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STACK

ANNEX

Encyclopedia Britannica. fj^^

POETRY, Part II. Sed. 2. contiDued.

Of Lyric ry^ HE variety of fubje(Ss, ivhich are allowed the lyric

.
Pq^^'')-

, I poet, makes it neceflary to confider this fpecies of
'

poetry under the following heads, \\z. vhefiiblime ode,

the lejfer ode, and they6//j-. We (hall begin with the

i-jo loweft, and proceed to that which is more eminent.
The lonj.

j_ Songs are little poetical compofitions, ufually fet to

a tune, and frequently fung in company by way of en-

tertainment and diverfion. Of thefe ^^e have in our lan-

guage a great number ; but, considering that number,

not many which are excellent ; for, as the duke of

Buckingham obferves,

Though nothing feems more eafy, yet no part

Of poetry requires a nicer part.

The fong admits of almoft any fubje£l ; but the

greateft part of them turn either upon /ove, contentment,

or the pleafures of a country life, and drinking. Be the

fubjeft, however, what it will, the verfes ftiould be eafy,

natural, and flowing, and contain a certain harmony, fo

that poetry and mufic may be agreeably united. In thefe

compoGtions, as in all others, obfcene and profane ex-

preffions fhould be carefully avoided, and indeed every

thing that tends to take off that refpect which is due to

reh'gion and virtue, and to encourage vice and immora-
lity. As the beil fongs in our language are already in

every hand, it would feem fuperfluous to infert ex-

amples. For further precepts, however, as well as fe-

left examples, in this fpecies of compofition, we may re-

fer the reader to the elegant Effhy on Song Writing, by
lit Mr Aikin.

^'imtr'""
^^' ^^^ '^^'"' °^"' '^'''^ diftinguifliing charafter of

chara'iaer
*^'^ ''* fvreetnefs ; and as the pleafure we receive from

ot the lelTer tl^'s fort of poem arifes principally from its foothing and
oJe. affefting the pafTions, great regard (liould be paid to the

language as well as to the thoughts and numbers.

Th' expreflion (liould be eafy, fancy high
;

Yet that not feem to creep, nor this to lly :

No words tranfpos'd, but in fuch order all,

As, though hard wrought, may feem by chance to fall.

D. Buckingham's Ejpiy.

The ftyle, indeed, (hould be eafy : but it may be alfo

fliirid and figurati\e. It folicits delicacy, but difdains

.-ifFeiflation. The tlioughts (hould be natural, chafte, and
elegant ; and th? nun:bers various, fmooth, and harmo-
ninus. A few examples will fufficiently explain what we
mean.

VOJL. XVII. Part I.

Longinus has preferved a fragment of Sappho, an an- ^^^"^
cient Greek poetefs, which is in great reputation amongft ._

-'
'

the critics, and has been fo happily tranllated by Mr ni
Philips as to give the EnglKh reader a juft idea of the The 3.ip-

fpirit, eafe, and elegance of that admired author ; and pi»'<= ''^^'

(how how exaflly (lie copied nature. To enter into the

beauties of this ode, we mull fuppofe a lover fitting by

his miftrefs, aud thus exprelTing his pa(rion

;

Bleft as th' immortal gods is he,

The youth who fondly fits by thee.

And fees and hears thee all the while

Softly fpeak, and fiveetly fmile.

'Twas this depriv'd my foul of re(i,

And rais'd fuch tumults in my breall
j

For while I gaz'd, in tranfport toft,

My breath \vas gone, my voice was loft.

My boibm glow'd, the fubde flame

Ran quick through all my vital frame :

O'er my dim eyes a darknels hung
;

My ears with hollow murmurs rung.

In dewy damps my limbs were chill'd

My blood with gentle horrors thrill'd
;

My feeble pulfe forgot to play
;

I fainted, funk, and dy'd aivay.

. . . .
'^3

After this inftance of the Sapphic ode, it may not The Ana.

be improper to fpeak of that fort of ode which is called ^

Anacreontic; being written in the manner and tafte of°

Anacreon, a Greek poet, famous for the delicacy of his

wit, and the exquifite, yet eafy and natural, turn of his

poefy. We have feveral of his odes ftlll extant, and

many modern ones in imitation of him, which are moft-

ly compofed in verfes of feven fyllables, or three feet

and a half.

We Ihall give the young ftudent one or two examples

of his manner from Mr Fawkes's excellent tranflation.

The follouing ode on the po^ver of gold, which had

been often attempted but with little I'uccefs, this gentle-

man has tranllated very happily.

Love's a pain that works our wo ;

Not to love is painful too :

But, alas ! the greateft pain

Waits the love that meets difdaln.

What avails Ingenuous ivorth.

Sprightly wit, or noble birth ?

All thefe virtues ufelel's proi'e
;

Gold alone engages love.

A Ma^



P O E
May he be completely curft.

Who the fleeping mifchief fiilt

Wali'd to life, and, vile before,

Stamp'd ™th worth the fordid ore.

(iold creates in brethren llrife
;

Gold deftroys the parent's life
;

Gold' produces civil jars.

Murders, malTacres, and wars
;

Eut the worft effeft of gold,

Love, alas I is bought and fold.

His ode on the vanity of riches is of a piece with the

above, and conveys a good leflbn to thofe who are over

anxious for v.ealth.

If the treafur'd gold could give

Man a longer term to live,

rd employ my ulmolt care

Still to keep, and Hill to fpare •,

And, w^hen death approach'd, would fay,

' Take thy fee, and walk away.'

But fince riches cannot fave

Mortals from the gloomy grave,

Why thould I my ielf deceive.

Vainly figh, and vainly grieve ?

Death will furely be my lot.

Whether I am rich or not.

Give me freely while I li\e

Generous wines, in plenty give

Soothing joys my life to cheer,

Beauty kind, and friends fincere
;

Happy I could I ever tind

Friends fincere, and beauty kind.

But two of the moft admired, and perhaps the mod
imitated, of Anacreon's odes, are that of Mars wounded
by one of the darts of Love, and Cupid Ifung by a

Bee ; both which are wrought up ivith fancy and deli-

cacy, and are tranflated with elegance and fpirit.—Take
that of Cupid ftung by a bee.

Once as Cupid, tir'd with play.

On a bed of rofes lay,

A rude bee, that flept unfeen.

The fweel breathing buds between,

Stung his finger, cruel chance I

With its little pointed lance.

Straight he fills the air with cries,

Weeps, and fobs, and runs, and flies
;

'Till the god to Venus came.

Lovely, laughter-loving dame :

Then he thus began to plain
;

" Oh ! undone 1 die with pain

" Dear mamma, a ferpent fmall,

" Which a bee the ploughmen call,

" Imp'd with wings, and arm'd with dart,

" Oh !—has flung me to the heart."

Venus thus reply'd, and fmil'd :

' Dry thofe tears for fliame ! my child
;

' If a bee can wound fo deep,
• Caufing Cupid thus to weep,

TRY.
' Tliink, O think ! wh.'.! cr;.iel pains

Part IT.

U(Ly,\z

He that's flung by thee fuftains.' Poetry.

Among the moft fuccefsful of this poet's Englidi imi-

tators may be reckoned Dr Johnfon and M'r.'Prior. The tsnrati';

f.>llowing ode on Evening by the former o«thefe writers '^'^'^"*"

hits, ifwe miftake not, the very fpirit and air of Anacrcon. °" ^'"^

Evening now from purple wings

Sheds the grateful gifis (lie brings

;

Brilliant drops bedeck the mead
j

Cooling breezes fliake the reed
;

Shake the reed and curl the llream

Silver'd o'er with Cynthia's beam
;

Near the cl'.equer'd lonely grove

Hears, and keeps thy fecrels. Love.

Stella, thither let us ftray !

Lightly o'er the dewy way.

Plicebus drives his burning car

Hence, my lovely Stella, far :

In his flead the queen of night

Round us pours a lambent light
j

Light that feeras but jull to Ihow

Breafts that" beat, and cheeks th.u glow :

Let us now, in whifper'd joy.

Evening's filent hours employ
;

Silence beft, and confcious fliades,

PleLife the hearts that love invades :

Olher pleafures give them pain
;

Lovers all but love difdain.

But of all the imitations of the playful bard of Greece

that v,-e have ever met with, the moil perfefl is the fol-

lowing Anacreontic bv the rcgont Duke of Orleans.

I.

Je fuis ne pour les plaifirs
;

Bien fou qui s'en pafte :

,Te ne veux pas les choifir
;

Souvent le choix m'embarraiTe :

Airae t'on ? J'aime Ibudain j.

Bois t'on ? J'ai la verre a la main ;

Je tiens par tout ma place.

II.

Dormir eft un temps perdu
j

Faut il qu'on s'y livre '

Sommeil, prends ce qui t'eft du
;

Mais attends que je fois yvre :

Saifis moi dans cet inftant
;

Fais moi donnir promptement
j

Je fuis prefle de vivre.

III.

Mais fi quelque objet charmant,

Dans un fonge aimable,

Vient d'un plaifir feduifant

M'oflFrir I'image agreable •,

Sommeil, allons doucement
;

L'erreur eft en ce moment
Un bonheur veritable.

Tranjlalion of the Regent''s Anacreontic {¥.).

Frolic and free, for pleafure born.

The felf-dcnying fool I fcorn :

The

(e) We give this tranflation, both becaufe of its excellence and bccaufe it is faid to have been the produflion

•f no lefe a man than the late Lord Chatham.



Part IT. POETRY.
Oi Lyric Tilt pvo.Ter'd joy Iiic'er refufe

;

^'J'"^y• 'T!s oft-times troublcfome to chufe.
' * ' I.cn'il tliou, my friend ? I love at fight :

Diink'll thou ? this bumper does thee right.

At wndom with the ftreara I tlow,

And play Diy part where'er I go.

Great God of Sleep, fince we mufl he

Oblig'd to give fome hours to thee,

luviide me not till the full bowl

Glo^\s in my cheek, and warms my foul.

P?e that the only time to fuore.

When I can love and drink no more

:

Short, very (liort, then be thy reign
;

For I'm in lialle to live again.

But O I if melting in my arms,

In (bme foft dream, with all her charms.

The nymph belov'd fliould then furprife,

And grant what ivaking the denies
;

Tlien prithee, gentle Slumber, ftay
;

Sio\vly, ah flowly, bring the day :

Let no rude noife my blifs deftroy
j

Such fweet delufion's real joy.

155

Sai>p.ho. We have mentioned Prior as an imitator of Anacreon
j

but the reader has by this time had a fufficient fpecimen

of Anacreontics. The following Anfwer to Cloejealous,

which was ^vritten v.hen Prior was fick, has much of

the elegant tendemefs of Sappho.

Yes, faireft proof of beauty's pow'r,

Dear idol of my panting heart.

Nature points this my fatal hour :

And I have liv'd : and vve mufl part.

While noiv I take my laft adieu.

Heave thou no figh, nor ftied a tear
j

Left yet my half-clos'd eye may view

On earth an objeft worth its care.

From jealoufy's tormenting ftrife

For ever be thy bofom freed ;

That nothing may difturb thy life,

Content I haften to the dead.

Yet when fome better-fated youth

Shall with his am'rous parly move thee,

Refletl one moment on his truth

Who, dying, thus perfifts to love thee.

There is much of the foftnefs of Sappho, and the

fweetncfs of Anacreon and Prior, in the following ode,

which is afcribed to the unfortunate Dr DodJ ; and

was written in compliment to a lady, who, being fick,

had fent the author a mofs rofe-bud, inllead of making
his family a vifit. This piece is particularly to be

cileemed for the juft and ftriking moral \viih which it

is pointed.

The flighteft of favours beftow'd by the fair,

With rapture we take, and with triumph we wear
j

But a mofs-woven rofe-bud, Eliza, from thee,

A well-pleafing gift to a monarch would be.

—Ah ! that illnefs, too cruel, forbidding {hould Rand,

And refufe me the gift from thy own lovely hand I

With joy I receive it, xnth pleafurc will view,

Reminded of thee, by its odour and hue :

" Sweet rofe, let me tell thee, tho' charming thy bloom,

Tho' thy fragrance excels Seba's richeft perfume

;

Thy breath to Eliza's no fragrance' hath iu't,

And but dull is thy bloom to her check's biulhing

Yet, alas ! my fair tlo\v'r, that bloom will decay.
And all thy lov'd beauties foon wither away

;

Tho' pluck'd by her hand, to whofc touch, we mult onn,
Harih and rough is the cygnet's mod delicate down ;"

Thou too, liiowy hand ; nay, 1 mean not to preach
j

But the role, lovely moraliit, fufFer to teach.
" Extol not, fair maiden, thy beauties o'er mine

;

They too are (hort-liv'd, and they too mutt decline

;

And fmall, in conclufion, the diff'rence appears.

In the bloom of few days, or the bloom of few years !

But remember a virtue the rofe hath to boaft,

— Its fragrance remains when its beauties are loft I"

126

We come now to thofe odes of the more florid and ^<'='- """'=

figurative kind, of which we have many in our language t'""*^
^"^

that deferve particular commendation. Mr Warton's
"="" "^'

Ode to Fancy has been juilly admired by the beft judgt s;

for though it has a diftant refemblance of Milton's
1'Allegro and II Penferofo, yet the work is original

j

the thoughts are moftly new and various, and the lan-

guage and numbers elegant, e.Npreflive, and harmonious.

O parent of each lovely mufe.

Thy fpirit o'er my foul diftlife !

O'er all my artlefs fongs prefide.

My footfteps to thy temple guide !

To offer at thy turf-built ihrine

In golden cups no coftly wine, "'''

No murder'd falling of the flock,

But flowr's and honey from the rock.

O nymph, with loofely flowing hair,

With bufliin'd leg, and bofom bare
;

Thy waift with myrtle-girdle bound,
Thy brows with Indian feather: cvo\>n'd<

Waving in thy fnowy hand
An all-commanding magic wand.
Of pow'r to bid frefh gardens blov^-

'Mid cheerlefs Lapland's barren fnon-

Whofe rapid wings thy flight convev.

Through air, and over earth and fea ;

While the vaft various landfcape lies

Confpicuous to thy piercing eyes.

O lover of the defert, hail I

Say, in what deep and pathlefs vale,

Or on what hoary mountain's fide,

'Midft falls of water, you refide

;

'Midfl broken rocks, a rugged fcene.

With green and grafly dales between
;

'Midft forefts dark of aged oak,

Ne'er echoing u-ith the woodman's ftrokt
j

Where never human art appear'd.

Nor ev'n one ftraiv-roof'd cott ^vas rear'd ;

Where Nature feems to fit alone,

Majeftic on a craggy throne.

Tell me the path, fweet wand'rer 1 tell,

To thy unknown feqnefter'd cell.

Where woodbines clufter round the door.

Where fliells and mofs o'erlay the floor.

And on whofe top an hawthorn blows.

Amid whofe thickly-woven boughs
Some nightingale ftill builds her neft.

Each ev'ning warbling thee to reft.

Then lay me by the haunted ftream.

Wrapt in fome wild poetic dream
;

A 2 J,i



POETRY. Part II.

Of Lyric

Hoetry.
In coiiverfe while methinks I rove

With Spciifer through a fairy grove
;

Till fuddenly awak'd, I hear

Strange vvhil'perM mufic in my ear
;

And my glad foul in blifs is drown'd
By the fvveetly foothiiig found !

Me, goddefs, by the right-hand lead,

Sometimes through the yellow mead ;

Where Joy and white-rob'd Peace refort,

And Venus keeps her feUive court
;

Where Mirth and Youth each ev'ning meet,

And lightly trip i\'ith nimble feet,

Nodding their lily-crowned heads,

Where Laughter rofe-lip'd Hebe leads

;

Where Echo xvalks lleep hills among,
Lift'ning to the (hepherd's fong.

Yet not thefe flow'ry fields of joy

Can long my penfive mind employ ;

Halle, Fancy, from the fceues of Folly,

To meet the matron Melancholy !

Goddefs of the tearful eye.

That loves to fold her arms and figh.

Let us with filent footfteps go
To charnels, and the houfe of wo

;

To Gothic churches, vaults, and tombs.

Where each fad night fome virgin comes.

With throbbing breaft and faded cheek,

Her promis'd bridegroom's urn to feek :

Or to fome abbey's mould'ring tow'rs,

Where, to avoid cold wint'ry ihow'rs,

The naked beggar Ihivering lies,

While whiflling tempefts round her rife,

And trembles left the tott'ring M-all

Should on her ilceping infants fall.

Now let us louder Ifrike the lyre.

For my heart glows with martial fire
;

I feel, 1 feel, with fudden heat.

My big tumultuous bofom beat
;

The trumpet's clangors pierce my ear,

A thoulund widows flirieks I hear :

Give me another horfe, I cry
;

Lo, the bafe Gallic fquadrons fly !

Whence is this rage ?—what fpirit, fay,

To battle hurries me away *

'Tis Fancy, in her fiery car,

Tranfports me to the thlckeft %var
;

There whirls me o'er the hills of flain,

Where tumult and dellru6tion reign
;

\Vhere, mad with pain, the wounded fteed,

'J'ramples the dying and the dead
;

Where giant Terror ftalks around.

With fullcn joy furveys the ground,

And, pointing to th' enfonguin'd field,

Shakes his dreadful gorgon fhield !

O guide me from this horrid fcene

To high arch'd walks and alleys green,

Which lovely Laura fecks, to fliun

The fervors of the mid-day fun.

The pangs of abfence, O remove.
For thou can'H place me near my love

;

Can'A fold in vifionary blifs.

And let me think I fteal a kifs

;

While her ruby lips difpenfe

T.ufcious neftar's (juintelTence I

When young- ey'd Spring profufely throws

From her green lap the pink and rofe
j ^

When the foft turtle of the dale

To Summer tells her tender tale
;

When Autumn cooHng caverns feeks.

And ftains with wine his jolly cheeks ;

When Winter, like poor pilgrim old.

Shakes his filver beard with cold
j

At ev'ry feafon let my ear

Thy folemn whifpers, Fancy, hear.

O warm enthufiaific maid I

Without thy powerful, vital aid,

That breathes an energy divine,

That gives a foul to ev'ry line.

Ne'er may I ftrive with lips profane.

To utter an unhallow'd ftrain
;

Nor dare to touch the facred firing.

Save when with fmiles thou bid'ft me (Ing.

O hear our pray'r, O hither come
From thy lamented Shakefpeare's tomb,

On which thou lov'ft to fit at eve,

Mufing o'er thy darling's grave.

O queen of numbers, once again

Animate fome chofen hvain.

Who, fiU'd with unexhaufted fire.

May boldly fmite the founding lyre
;

Who with fome new, unequall'd fong,

May rife abo^'e the rhyming throng

;

O'er all our Ult'ning paflions reign,

O'erwhelm our fouls v.ith joy and pain
;

With terror fhake, with pity move,

Rouze with revenge, or melt with love.

O deign t'attend his evening walk,

Witli him in groves and grottoes talk
;

Teach him to fcorn, with frigid art.

Feebly to touch th' enraptur'd heart
;

Like hghtniag, let his mighty verfe

The bofom's inmoft foldings pierce
;

With native beauties win applaufe,

Beyond cold critics ftudied laws

:

O let each mufe's fame increafe !

O bid Britannia rival Greece !

The following ode, written by Mr Smart on the 5th

of December (being the birth-day of a beautiful young
lady), is much to be admired for the variety and harmo-

ny of the numbers, as well as for the beauty of the

thoughts, and the elegance and delicacy of the compli-

ment. It has great fire, and yet great fweetncff , and is

the happy ilTue of genius and judgment united.

Hail elded of the monthly train,

Sire of the winter drear,

December 1 in whofe iron reign

Expires the chequer'd year.

Hu(h all the blull'ring blafts that blow,

And proudly plum'd in filver fnov,-.

Smile gladly on this blel^ of days;

The livery'd clouds fliall on thee wait,

And Phoebus fliine in all his ftate

With more than fummer rays.

Though jocund June may jufily boaft

Long days and happy hours
;

Though Auguft be Pomona's hod.

And May be crowii'd with tlow'rs :

Tell



Part II.

A paftoral

and elegiac

• The harp

of ^olus.

+ Rish-
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Tell June his fire and crimfon dies,

By Harriot's blulh, and Harriot's eyes,

Eclips'd and vanquilh'd, fade away
j

Tell Auguft, thou canft let him fee

A richer, riper fruit than he,

A fweeter tlow'r than May.

The enfuing ode, written by Mr Collins on the death

of MrThomfon, is of the paftoral and elegiac kind, and

both pidurefque and pathetic. To perceive all the beau-

ties of this little piece, which are indeed many, ivc muft

fuppofe them to have been delivered on the river Thames

near Richmond.

In yonder grave a Druid lies.

Where flonly winds the flealing wave
;

The year's beft fweets Ihall duteous rife

To deck its poet's filvan grave !

In yon deep bed of whifp'ring reeds

His airy harp* (hall now be laid.

That he, whofe heart in forrow bleeds.

May love through life the foothing (liade.

Then maids and youths ftiall linger here.

And, while its founds at diftance fwell.

Shall fadly feem In pity's ear

To hear the woodland pilgrim's knell.

Remembrance oft ihall haunt the fhore,

When Thames in fummer wreaths is dreft.

And oft fufpend the dalliing oar.

To bid his gentle fpirit reft I

And oft as eafe and health retire

To breezy lawn, or foreft deep.

The friend Ihall view yon whitening fpire
-f-,

And 'mid the varied landfcape weep.

But thou, who own'll that earthy bed,

Ah ! what will ev'ry dirge avail ?

Or tears, which love and pity (bed,

That mourn beneath the gliding fail ?

Yet lives there one, whofe heedlefs eye.

Shall fcorn thy pale ihrine gllmra'ring near ?

With him, fweet ijard, may fancy die,

And joy defert the blooming year.

But thou, lorn ftreara, whofe fullen tide

No tedge-crown'd lifters now attend,

Now waft me from the green hill's fide,

WTiofe cold turf hides the buried friend.

And fee, the fairy valleys fade.

Dim night has veil'd the folemn view !

Yet once again, dear parted fliade,

Meek nature's child, again adieu !

The genial meads, afTign'd to blefs

Thy life, (hall mourn thy early doom ;

Their hinds, and fhepherd girls, (hall drefr

With (imple hands, thy rural tomb.

Long, long, thv ftone and pointed clay

Shall melt the mufing Briton's eyes

;

O vales and wild woods, ftiall he fay,

In yonder grave your Druid lies I

Under this fpecies of the ode, notice ought to be ta-

ken of thofe written on divine fubjecls, and which are

ufually called hymns. Or thefe we have many in our

language, bit none perhaps that are fo much admired
as Mr Addition's. The beauties of the following hvmn
are too well knov.-n, and too obvious, to need any com-
mendation ; we (hall only obferve, therefore, that in this

hymn (intended to difplay the power of the Almighty)

TRY. 5

he feems to have had a pfahn of David in his view, Of Lyric

which fays, that " the heavens declare the glory of God, ''"^'^y-

^

and the tinnament ftieweth his handywork."

The fpacious firmament on high,

With all the blue etherial (ky.

And fpangled heav'ns, a ftiining frame,

Their great original proclaim :

Th' un^vearied fun, from day to day,

Does his Creator's poir'r difplay,

And publifties to ev'ry land

The work of an Almighty hand.

Soon as the ev'ning ftiades prevail.

The moon takes up the wond'ious tale,

And nightly to the lift'ning earth

Repeats the ftory of her birth :

While all the liars that round her burn,

And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roU,

And fpread the truth from pole to pole.

What tho' in folemn filence all

Move round the dark terreftrial ball ?

What tho' nor real voice or found

Amid their radiant orb be found ?

In reafon's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice.

For ever finging, as they (hine,

" The hand that made us is divine."

The following paftoral hymn is a verfion of the 23d

Pfalm by Mr Addifon ; the peculiar beauties of which

have occafioncd many tranllations ; but we have feen

none that is fo poetical and perfeft as this. And in

juftice to Dr Boyce, we muft obferve, that the mufic

he has adapted to it is fo fweet and exprelTive, that we
knoiv not which is to be moft admired, the poet or the

mufician.

The Lord my pafture ftiall prepare.

And feed me with a (hepherd's care
j

His prefence ftiall my wants fupply,

And guard me with a watchfui eye
;

My noon-day walks he (hall attend.

And all my midnight hours defend.

When in the fultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirfty mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads

My weary wand'ring fteps he leads

;

Where peaceful rivers foft and flow

Amid the verdant landfcape flow.

Tho' in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomv horrors overfpread,

Mv iWadfaft' heart ftiall fear no ill :

For thou, O Lord, art with me ftill

;

Thy friendly crook ftiall give me aid.

And guide me through the dreadful (hade.

Tho' in a bare and rujrged way,

Through deviou': lo'.iely wilds I ftray,

Thy bounty (hail my pains beguile :

The barren v.ildernefs ftiall (mile.

With fudden greens and herbage crown'd ;

And ftreams ftiall murmur all around.

IIL We are now to fpeak of thofe odes which areTiiefub-

of the fublime and noble kind, and diftinguiftied from lime ode.

others by their elevation of thought and diftion, as ivell

by the variety or irregularity of their nimibers as the

frec^uent
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Of Lyric frequent tranfitions and bold excuriions \vith which they
Poetry. 3,^ enriched.

''~~~' To give the young ftudent an idea of the fudden and

frequent tranfitions, digreffions, and e.vcurfions, which

?.re admitted into the odes of the ajicien',.<^, we cannot

do better than refer him to the celebrated fong or ode of

Mofes ; ^vhich is the oldeil that we know of, and was

penned by that divhie author immediately after the chil-

dren of Iliael croffed the Red fea.

At tlie end of this long, \ve are told, that " Mivlara

the pfophetefs, the filler of Aaron, took, a timbrel in her

hand, and all the women went out after her with tim-

brels and with dances. And Miriam anfwered lliem,

Sing ye to the Lord, for he hath triumphed glori-

oufly ; the horfe and his rider hath he thrown into the

fea."

From this lad paffage it is plain, that the ancients

very early called in mufic to the aid of poetry j and that

their odes \vere ufuidly fung, and accompanied with

their lutes, harps, lyre^, timbrels, and other inllruments :

nay, fo effential, and in fuch reputation, ^vas mufic held

by the ancients, that we often find in their lyric poels,

addrefles or invocations to the harp, the lute, or the

lyre ; and it was probably owing lo the frequent ufe

made of the laft-mentioned inflrument with the ode,

that this fpecies of writing obtained the name of Li/ric

poetry.

This ode, or hymn, which fome believe was compofed

by Mofes in Hebrew verfe, is incomparably better than

any thing the heathen poets have produced of the kind,

and is by all goodjudges confidered as a mafl;er-piece of

ancient eloquence. The thoughts are noble and fub-

lime : the ilyle is magnificent and exprefiive : the figures

are bold and animated : the tranfitions and excurfions

are fudden_ and frequent : but they atf! fnort, and the

poet, having digrefled for a moment, rAurns immediate-

ly to the great objeft that excited his wonder, and ele-

vated his foul with joy and gratitude The images fill

the mind with their greatnefs, and Urike the imagination

in a manner not to be expreffed.

If there be any thing that in fublimlty approaches to

it, we mull look for it in the eaft, -svhere perhaps we
fhall find nothing fuperior to the following Hindoo

hymn lo Narrnyrir, or " the fpirit of God," taken, as

Sir William Jones infoims us, from the writings of the

ancient Bramins.

Spirit of fpirils, who, through every part

Of fpace expanded, and of endlefs time.

Beyond the reach of lab'ring thought fublime,

Bad'ft uproar into beauteous order itart
;

Before heav'n was, thou art.

Ere fpheres beneath us roU'd, or fpheres above,

Ere earth in firmamental wther hur.g,

Thou fat'ft alone, till, through thy myftic love,

Things unexifting to exiftence fprung.

And grateful defcant fung.

Omnifcient Spirit, whofe all-ruling pow'r

Bids from each fenfe bright emanations beam •,

Glov/s in the rainbow, fparkles in the ftream,

Smiles in the bud, and glifltns in the Aj-.v'r' Of I v

That crowns each vernal bovv'r
; ,

'''" '

Sighs in the gale, and warbles in the throi't
^~'

Of every bird that hails the bloomy fpring,

Or tells his love in many a liquid note,

Whilil en'.ious artifts touch the rival ilring,

TiU rocks and forells ring
;

Breathes in rich fragrance from the fandal gro'/e,

Or where the precious mulk-deer playful rove
;

In dulcet juice, from cluft'ring t.uit diltils.

And burns laiubrious in the taitetui clove :

Safe banks and verd'rous hjlls

Thy prefent influence fills •,

In air, in floods, in caverns,, woods, and plains,

'I'hy \vill infpirlts all, thy fovereign Maya reigns.

Blue cryftal vault, and elemental fires,

I'hat in th' ethereal fluid blaze and breathe
;

Thou, toffing main, whofe fnaky branches wreathe

This penfile orb with intertwiiiing gyres
5

Mountains, whofe lofty fpires,

Prefumptuous, rear their fummits to the fl;ies.

And blend their ern'rald hue %vilh fiipphire ]it;ht
;

Smooth meads and lavnis, that glow with varying d) es

Of dew-befpangled leaves and bloflbms bright.

Hence ! vanilh from my fight

Deliifive piftures ! uniubftantiaj (hows 1

My foul abforb'd one only Being knows.

Of all perceptions one abundant Iburce,

Whence ev'ry obje£l, ev'ry moment flo'ivs :

Suns hence derive their force,

Hence planets kam their oourfe
;

But funs and fading ivorlds I view no more ,

God only I percei\e ; God only I adore (l).

We come now to the PIndnnc ode, v.hich (if we ex- The i-ui-

cept the hymns in the Old Teftament, the pfalms of ''^"c ode

King David, and fuch hymns of the Hindoos as that juft

quoted) is the moft exalted part of lyric poetry ; and

was fo called from Pindar, an ancient Greek poet, who
is celebraled for the boldnefs of his llifhts, the impelu-

ofity of his flyle, and the fteming wildnefs and irregu-

larity that runs through his compofitions, and which

are faid to be the effeft of the greateft art. See Pin-

dar.
The odes of Pindar were held in fuch high eflima-

tion by the ancients, that it was fabkd, in honour of

their fwcetnefs, that the bees, while he was hi the cradle,

brought honey to his lips : nor did the viftors at the

Olympic and other games think the crown a futhcient

reward for their merit, unlefs their atchievements were

celebrated in Pindar's fongs ; moft wifely prefaging,

that the firft would decay, but the other would endure

for ever.

This poet did not always write his odes in the fame

meafure, or with the fame intention with regard to, therr

bemg fung. For the ode infcribed to Diagoras (the

concluding ftanza of which we inferted at the beginning

of this fcftion) is in heroic merfure, and all the llanzas

are equal : there are others alfo, as Mr Weft obferves,

made

(k) For the philofophy of thiis ode, which reprefents the Deity as the foul of the world,

, fee Metafhysics, N° 269. and Philoscfhy, N° 6.

or rather as the o; ly
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mc.'c u? a^firohht' and anti/l-othcf, without any efiodt

;

and fome coroprfed o^Jfrophes only, of different lengths

aid meafuies ; but the grcalcft part of his odes are di-

vided \n\.o J)ropne, cntijtrophe, 3S\Aepoc'e; in-order, as

Mr Congreve conjf dor£5, to their being lung, and ad-

dreffiid by the performers to diflercnt parts of the au-

dience. " They were fung (fays he) by a chorus, and

adapted to the lyre, and fomelimcs to the lyre and pipe,

'i'hcy conHrted otteneft of lliree ft3n;:as. 'Ihe Grd was

called \.\iejhxpke, from the verfion or circular motion

of the fingers in that ftanza from the right hand to the

laft. The fecond ftanza >vas called the anti/irophe, from

the contraverfion of the chords ; the fingers in performing

that, turning from the left h:;nd to the right, contrary al-

•vvays to their motion in \!a^Jirop]ic. The third ftaviza was

called the epocle(\'i may be as being the after-fong), which

they fixng in the middle, neither turning to one hand

the other. But Dr Vv^cli's * friend is of opinion,

«W:}?'/'^ that the performers alfo danced one way \vrhilethey were

fiiuiur. finging theJrop/ie, and danced back as they fung the nn-

t'tfirophe, till they came to the fame place again, and then

Handing ftill they fung the epode. He has tranllated a paf-

fage from llie Scholia on Heph.rfian, in proof of his opi-

nion ; and obferves, that the dancing ihcjlrophe and an-

ti/lrophe in the fame fpace of ground, and we may fuppofe

the fame fpace of time alfo, iho'.vs why thole two parts

confifted of the fame length and mealure.

As the various meafures of Pindar's odes have been

the means of fo far milleading fome of our modem poets,

as to induce them to call compofitions Pindaric odes,

that were not ^rritten in the method of Pindar, it is ne-

ceflary to be a little more particular on this head, and

to give an example from that poet, the more effeftually

to explain his manner j which we fhall take from the

tranflalioa of Dr Well.

The eleventh Nemean Ode.

This ode is inicribed to Ariftagoras, upon occafion

of his entering on his office of prefident or governor of

the ifland of- Tenedos : fo that, slthough it is placed

among the Nemean odes, it has no fort of relation to

thofe games, and is indeed properly an inauguration ode,

compofed to be fung by a chorus at the facrifices and the

fealts made by Ariilagoras and his colleagues, in the

to;vn-ha!!, at the time of thdr being inveltcd with the

magiftracy, as is evident from many expreffions in the

^Ajrophe and antijlrophe.

Argu:\ient.

Pindar opens this ode with an invocation to Veda
(the goddefs who prefided over the courts of juiiice, and
whofc ftatue and altar were for that reafon placed in the

town-halls, (w Prytameums, as the Greeks called them),

befeeching her to receive favourably'Ariftagoras and his

colleagues, who were then coming to offer facrifices to

her, upon their entering on their office of Prytans or

magiftrates of Tenedos ; wliich office continuing for a

year, he begs the gocldefs to take Arifiagoras under
her protcclion during that time, and to conduft him to

the end of it ^vithout trouble or difgrace. From Ari-
ftagoras, Pindar turns himfelf in the next place to his

fjthcr Arcefilas, whom he pronounces happy, as xvell

ujKjn account of his fon's merit and honour, as upon
his oivn great endowments and good fortunr : fuch as

beauty, ftrength, courage, riches, and glory,. I'eW'ing '

from his many viclories in the games. Eut left he ^
iliould be too much puft'ed up with thefe praifes,. he re-

minds him at the fame time of his mortality, and tells

him that his clothing of tleih is periiliablc, that he

mull e'er long be clothed with earth, the end of all

things ; and yet, continues he, it is but jiiltice to praife

and celebrate the ^vorthy and dcforviiig, \vho from good

citizens ought to receive all kinds of honour and com-
mendation ; as' Aiirtagoras, for iiitlance, who hatli ren-

dered both himfelf -and his country illullrious by the

many victories he hath obtained, to the number of fl^:-

teen, over the neighbouring youth, in the games ex-

hibited in and about his own country. From whence, fays-

the poet, I conclude he ivould have come off victorious

even in the Pythian and Olympic games, had he not

been reftrained from engaging in thofe famous lifts by
the too timid and cautious love of his parents. Upon
which he falls into a moral reiieclion upon the vanify

of man's hopes and fears ; by the former of which they-

are oftentimes excited to attempts beyo:id their ftrength,

whicli accordingly iiTue in their difgrace ; as, on, the

other hand, they are frequently reftramed, by unreafon-

able and ill grounded fears, from enterprifes, in which
they ^vould in all probability have come off with ho-

nour. This refleftion he applies to Arillsgoras, by
faying it was very eafy to foreCee what fuccefs he was
like to meet with, who both by father and mother was
defcended from a long train of great and valiant men.
But here again, vrith a very arthil turn of flattery to his

father Arcefilas, whom he had before reprefented as

firong and valiant, and famous far his viftories in the

games, he obferves that every generation, even of a

great and glorious family, is not equally illuftrious any
more than the fields and trees are every year equally

fruitful ; that the gods had not given mortals any cer-

tain tokens by which they might forekiiow ^vhen the

rich ijears of virtueJl.<ould fucceed ; whence it comes to

pafs, that men, out of felf-conceit and prefumption, are

perpetually laying fchemes, and forming enterprifes,

without previoiidy confulting prudence or -wifdom,

whckjlreams, fays he, lie remote and out of the com-
mon road. From all which he infers, that it is better

to moderate our defircs, and fet bounds to our avarice

and ambition ; with which moral precept he concludes

the ode.

Strophe I.

Daughter of Pihea ! thou, whofe holy fire

Before the awful feat of juftlce flames

!

Sifter of heuv'u's almighty fire !

Sifter of Juno, A-.o coequal claims

With Jove to fhare the empire of the gods i

O virgin Vefta ! to thy dread abodes,

Lo I Ariftagoras direcls his pace I

Pieceive and near thy facrcd fceptrc place

Him, and his colleagues, who, \rith honeft zeal,

O'er Tenedos prefide, and guard the public weal.

Aktistrophe I.
* It was
ufual in all

And lo ! with frequent off'rings, tliey adore folemn fa-

Thee *, firft in\-ol;'d in et'ry folemn pray'r 1
"'^"^ ^"''

To thee imn.ix'd libations pour,
b«gin'«'ith

And SO with od'rou« ftmies the fragrtmt air. invoking

Around Vefta.
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of Lyric Around in feftive fongs the hymning choir

.

P°^"^y-
,

Mix the melodious voice and founding lyre,

While ftill, prolong'd with hofpitable love,

Are folemniz'd the rites of genial Jove :

Then guard him, Vefta, through his long career,

And let him clofe in joy his minifterial year.

Epode I.

But hail, Arcefilas ! all hail

To thee, blefs'd father of a fon fo great !

Thou wliom on fortune's highell fcale

The favourable hand of heav'n hath fet.

Thy manly form -vvith beauty liath refin'd,

And match'd that beauty v\-ith a valiant mind.

Yet let not man too much prefome,

Tho' grac'd with beauty's fairefl bloom
;

Tho' for fuperior ftrength renown'd
;

Tho' with triumphal chaplets crown'd ;

Let him remember, that, in flefh array'd.

Soon fhall he fee that mortal veftment fade
;

Till loft, imprifon'd in the mould'ring urn,

To earth, the end of all things, he return.

Strophe II.

Yet (liould the worthy from the public tongue

Receive their rccompenfe of virtuous praife
;

By ev'ry zealous patriot fung,

And deck'd with ev'ry tiow'r of heav'nly lays.

Such retribution in return for fame.

Such, Arirtagoras, thy virtues claim,

Claim from thy country ; on whofe glorious brows

The wreftler's chaplet ftill unfaded blows

;

Mix'd with the great Pancratiaftic crown.

Which from the neighb'ring youth thy early valour won.

Antistrophe II.

And (but his timid parents' eautious love,

Dlfturbing ever his too forward hands.

Forbade their tender fon to prove

The toils of Pythia or Olympia's fands),

. A river
Now by the Gods I fwear, his valorous might

upon whofe Had 'fcap'd viftorious in each bloody fight ;

banks the And from Caflalia f , or where dark with (liade

Pythian 'pjjg niount of Saturn J rears its olive head,

exhibitrcf^^
Great and illuftrious home had he retum'd

;

t A fniall While, by his fame eclips'd, his vanquifh'd foes had

hill planted [mourn'd.

Epode II.

Part II



Part II. POET
Ot Lyric With regard to lliofe coinpofitions which are ufually

^°"''
'

'^^''^'^ Pindaric odes, (but which ou^ht rather to be di-

j ', llinguilhed by the name of irregular odes), we have

Modern rnany in our language that deferve particular commen-
odes com- dation : the ctiticilm which Mr Congreve has given us
nionly ca!- on that fubjeft, has too much afperity and too great
led Pinda-

latitude . for if other writers have, by niiftaking Pin-

dar's meafures, given their odes an improper title, it

is a crime, one would think, not fo dangerous to the

commonwealth of letters as to deferve fuch fevere re-

proof. Befide which, we may fuppofe that fome of

thefe writers did not deviate from Pindar's method
through ignorance, but by choice ; and that as their

odes were not to be performed with both finging and

dancing, in the manner of Pindar's, it feemed unnecef-

fary to confine the firlt and fecond ftanzas to the fame
exaft number as was done in his Ibophes and anti-

ftrophes. The poet therefore had a right to indulge

himfelf with more liberty : and we cannot help thinking,

that the ode which Mr Dryden has given us, entitled,

Alexander's Feajl, or the Power of Mujic, is altogether

as valuable in loofe and wild numbers, as it could have
been if the ftanzas were more regular, and written in

the manner of Pindar. In this ode there is a wonder-
fid fublimity of thought, a loftinefe and fweetnefs of
txprefllon, and a moll pleafing variety of numbers.

Twas at the royal feaft, for Perfia won
By Philip's warlike fon,

Aloft, in awfiil ftate.

The god-like hero fate

On his imperial throne :

His valiant peers were plac'd around
;

Their brows with rofes and with myrtles bound,
(So (houjd defert in arms be crown'd) :

The lovely Thais by his fide

Sat like a blooming eaftern bride,

In floiv'r of youth and beauty's pride.

Happy, happy, happy pair !

None but the brave,

None but the brave.

None but the brave deferve the 'fair.

Chor. Hapfiij^ floppy, &c.

Timotheus, plac'd on high

Amid the tunefiil quire,

With tlying fingers touch'd the lyre :

The trembling notes afcend the iky,

And heav'nly joys infpire.

The fong began from Jove,

Who left his blifsful feats above,

(Such is the pow'r of mighty love I)

A dragon's fiery form bely'd the god ;

Sublime on radiant fpires he rode.

When he to fair Olympia prefs'd
;

And while he fought her fnowy breaft :

Then round i.cr llender waift he curl'd.

And ilamp'
! an image of himfelf, a fov'reign of the

world.

The llft'ning crowd admire the lofty found.
A prefeiit deity, they iliout around

;A prefent deity, the vaulted roofs rebound :

With ravifh'd ears

The monarch hears,

Vol. XVII. Part I.
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AfTumes tiie goi,

Affefts to nod,

And feeras to fhake the fpheres.

Chor. Wit/i ravijh'd ears, &c.

The praife of Bacchus then the fweet mufician fung
j

Of Bacchus ever fair and ever young :

The jolly god in triumph comes
;

Sound the trumpets, beat the drums :

Plulh'd with a purple grace.

He ftiows his honelt face :

Now give the hautboys breath ; he comes, he comes !

Bacchus, ever fair and young.
Drinking joys did firlt ordain ;

Bacchus' blelFings are a trtafure.

Drinking is the foldier's pleafure :

Rich the treafure,

Siveet the pleafure :

Sweet the pleafure sfter pain.

Chor. Bacchus' blejjings, &.c.

Sooth'd with the found, the king grew vain,

Fought all his battles o'er again
;

And thrice he routed all his foes, and thrice he flew

the flain.

The mafter faw the madnefs rife
;

His glowing cheeks, his ardent eyes
j

And while he heav'n and earth defy'd,

Chang'd his hand, and check'd his pride.

He chole a mournful mufe
Soft pity to infufe :

He fung Darius great and good,

By too fevere a fate,

Fallen, fallen, fallen, fallen,

Fallen from his high eftate,

And welt'ring in his blood
;

Deferted at his utmoft need,

By thofe his former bounty fed,

On the bare earth expos'd he Hes,

With not a friend to clofe his eyes.

With downcaft looks the joylefs vidor fat,

Revolving in his alter'd foul

The various turns of chance below
;

And now and then a figh he itole,

And tears began to flow.

Chor. Revolving, &C.

The mighty mafter fmii'd to fee

That love was in the next degree :

'Tw iS but a kindred found to move
;

For pity melts the mind to love,

Softly fweet, in Lydian meafures :

Soon he footh'd his foul to pleafure.s.

War, he fung, is toil and trouble
;

Honour but an empty bubble,

Never ending, ftlU beginning.

Fighting ftill, and ftill deftroying.

If the world be worth thy winning.

Think, O think, it worth enjoying.

Lovely Thais fits befide thee.

Take the good the gods pro\-ide thee.

The many rend the ikies with loud applaufe ;

So love was crown'd, but mufic ivon the caui'c. «

The prince, unable to conceal his pain,

Gaz'd on the fair.

Who caus'd his care,

B .A.,d
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And figh'd and look'd, figliM and look'd,

Sigli'd and look'd, and figh'd again :

' At length ^vith love and wine at once opprefs'd,

ThS vanquiih'd viftor Pjnk upon her breall.

Chor. The prince. Sec.

Now ftrike the golden lyre again
;

A louder yet, and yet a louder ftrain.

Break his bands of fleep al'.mder,

And roufe him, like a rattling peal of thunder.

Hark ! hark I the horrid found

Has rais'd up his head,

As anake from the dead.

And amazM he flares round.

Revenge, revenge, Tiraolhcus cries,

See the furies ari.'e :

See the fnakes th.at they rear,

How tliey hifs in their hair,

And the fparkles that llaih from their eyes !

Behold a ghaftly band,

E;ich a torch in his hand !

Thole are Grecian ghofts that in battle were floin.

And unbury'd remain.

Inglorious on the plain.

Give the vengence due

To the valiant crew.

B-hold how thev tofs their torches on high,

Ho^v tliey point to the Periian abodes.

And glittering temples of their hoftile god?,

"iho princes applaud with a furious joy ;

And the king fejz'd a flambeau, with zeal todeftroy

;

Thais led the way
To light him to his pj-ey.

And, like another Helen, flie fir'd atjcllier TrOy.

Chor. Atid the kingfei-^i'd, &c.

Thus long ago.

Ere heaving bellows learnt to blow,

While organs yet T\-ere mute ;

Timotheus. to his breathing flute,

And foundins; lyre,

Could fwell the foul of rage, or kindle foft defire. '

At laft divine Cecilia came,

Inventrefs of the vocal frame ;

The fweet enthufiaft, from her facred (lore,

Enlarg'd the former narrow bounds.

And added length to folemn founds.

With nature's mother-^vit, and arts unknown before.

Let old Timotheus yitrJ the prize,

Or both divide the croun :

He rais'd a mortal to the fkies

;

She drew an angel down.

Grand chor. At lajl, &c.

Tiiere is another poem by Dryden, on the death of

Mrs Anne Killcgrew, a young lady eminent for her

{kill in poetry rmd painting, which a great critic * has

pronounced to be " undoubtedly the nobleft ode that

our language has ever produced." He owns, that as

a ^vhole it may perhaps be inferior to Alexander's Fr/ifl ;

but he affirms that the firft ftanza of it is fuperior to any
finglc part of the other. This famous ftanza, he fays, flows

with a torrent of enthufiafm : Fcrvet immenfufque ruit.

How far this criticifm is juft, the public muft determine.

I.

Thou youngeft virgin-daughter of the fkies,

Made in the laft promotion of the blefs'd
j

T R Y. Fart
^^Tl0^e palms, new-pli;ck'd from Piiadife, Cfl.

In fpreading branches more lublimely tile,
''" =

Rich with immortal green above the rell

;

^
Wiiether, adopted to Come neighb'ring liar.

Thou roH'lf above us, in thy wand'ring r;ice,

Or in proceffion fi.x'd and regular,

Mov'd with the heav'n's majeftic pace
;

Or call'd to more fuperior bhfs,

Thou tread'ft with feraphims the vaft abyfi

:

Whatever happy region is thy place,

Ceafe thy celelHal long a little fpace
;

Thou-ivilt have time e.iough for hyn:ms divine,

Smce heaven's eternal year is thine.

Hear then a mortal mufe thy praife rehearfe

In no ignoble veri'e
;

BliI fuch as thy own voice did praflife here,

\\'hen thy firft fruits of poefy were giv'n

'I'o make thyfelf a ^velcome inmate there
,

While yet a yomig probationer.

And candidate of heav'h.

II.

If by traduftion came thy mind.

Our wonder is the lefc to find

A foul fo charming from a ftock fo good
j

Thy father ivas ircnsfus'd into thy blood,

So wcrt thou born intx) a tuneful ftrain.

An esrly, rich, and inexhaufted vein.

Eut if thy prc-exifling foul

Was form'd at firft with myriads more.

It did through all the mighty poets roll.

Who Greek or Latin laurels wore.

And was that Sappho laft vyhich once it \vas before.

If fo, then ceafe thy flight, O heaven-born mirni!

Thou hail no drcf; to purge from thy rich ore.

Nor can thy foul a fairer manfiou find, '

Than was the beauteous frame flie left behin

Return to fill or tnend the choir of thy celefliaTl .

III.

• May we prefume to fay, that, at thy birth.

New joy was fprung in heav'n, as well 'as here on earll. r

For fure tire milder planets did combine "1

On thy aufpicipus horofcope to (hiue, 1-

And e'en the moft malicious were in trine. j
'I'hy brother angels at thy birth

Strung each his lyre, and tuu'd it high.

That all the people of the Iky

Might know a poetefs was born on earth.

And then, if ever, mortal ears

Had heard the raufic of the fpheres.

And if no cluft'ring fwarm of bees

On thy fweet mouth diftill'd their golden dew,

'Twas that fuch vulgar miracles

Heav'n had not leifure to renew :

For all thy blefs'd fraternity of love

Solemniz'd there thy birth, and kept thy holy day above.

IV.

O gracious God ! how for have we
Profan'd thy heav-nly gift of poefy ?

Made proftitute and profligate the Mufe,

Debas'd to each obfcene and impious ufe,

Whofe harmony was firft ordain'd above

For tongues of angels, and for hymns of love ?

O wretched me ! why were we hurry'd down
This lubrique and adult'iate age,

(Nay

kind. 3



P O E
(Niiy adJcJ fal pallulions of our own)

T'incrcafe the llrearaing ordures of the ftage 1

What can we fay t'excufe our fecond fall ?

Let this thy vellal, Heav'n, atone for all

:

Ilcr Arethufian llream remains unfoil'd, T

Unniix'd with foreign filth, and undefilM
; J-

Her >vit was more than man, her innocence a child. J
V.

Art flie had none, yet wanted none
;

For nature did that want fupply :

So rich in treafures of her ohti,

She might our boafted ftores defy :

Such noble vigour did her verfe adoni,

That it feem'd borrow'd where 'twas only bom.

Pi°r morals, too, ivere in her bofom bred, T
By great examples daily fed, >

What in the bcft of books, her father's life flie read. J
And to be read herfclf, ihe need nat fear ; 1
Each tert, and every light, her Mule will bear, V

Tho' Epiftetus with his lamp were there. J
E'en love (for love fometimes her Mufe exprefs'd)

Was but a lambent llame which play'd about her breaft,

Light as the vapours of a morning dream,

So cold herfelf, while fhe fuch warmth exprefs'd,

'Twas Cupid balliing in Diana's ftream.

VL
Born to the fpacious empire of the Nine,

One would have thought llie ftiould have been content

To manage well that mighty government
5

But what can young ambitious fouls confine ?

To the next realm fhe llretch'd her fway, T
For Fainture near adjoining l.iy, >

A plenteous province and alluring prey. j
A Chamber of Dependencies -(vas fram'J.

i^As conquerors will never want pretence,

\Mien arm'd, to juilify th' offence)

And the whole fief, in right of poetry, (he claim'd.

'I'he country open lay without defence :

For poets frequent inroads there had made.

And perfectly could reprefent

Th.e fhape, the face, with ev'ry lineament.

And all the large domains which the dumbjijler fway'd.

All bow'd beneath her government,

Receiv'd in triumph wherefce'er (he went.

Her pencil drew whate'er her foul defign'd,

Andoftthehappydraughtfurpafs'd the image in her mind.

The fylvan fcenes of herds and flocks.

And fruitful plains and barren rocks.

Of Ihallow brooks that tlow'd fo clear.

The bottom did the top appear ;

Of deeper too, and ampler lloods.

Which, as in mirrors, (how'd the woods :

Of lofty trees, with facred (hades.

And perfpeftives of pleafant glades.

Where nymphs of brighteil form appear,
"J

And fhaggy fatyrs (landing near, >
\\Tiich them at once admire and fear. J
The ruins too of fome majeftic piece,

Boafting the power of ancient Rome or Greece,

Whofe (latues, freezes, columns, broken lie.

And, though defac'd, the wonder of the eye
;

What nature, art, bold fiiflion, e'er durft frame,

Her forming hand gave feature to the name.

So (Irange a concourfe ne'er was feen before,

But when the peopl'd ark the whole creation bore.

T Tt Y.
VII.

The fcene then chang'd, with bold ereited look
^_

Our martial king the fight with rev'rcnce llruck :

For not content t'exprefs his outward part

Her hand call'd out the image of his heart :

His warlike mind, his (bul devoid of fear, "1

His high-defigning thoughts ^vere figur'd there, >

As when, by magic, ghofts are made appear. J
Our phoenix queen was pourtray'd too fo bright,

Beauty alone could beauty take fo right :

Her drefs, her (hape, her matchlefs grace,

\^'ere all obferv'd, as well as heav'nly face.

With fuch a peerlefs majclly (lie (lands.

As in that day (he took the crown from facred hands
j

Before a train of heroines was feen, .

In beauty foremoft, as in rank, the queen.

Thus nothing to her genius was denied.

Eat like a ball of fire the further thrown,

Still with a greater blaze flie flione.

And her bright foul broke out on ev'ry fide.

What next (lie had defign'd, Heav'n only kno\vs ; T
To fuch immod'rate growth her conquell rofc, >

That fate alone its progrefs could oppofe. J
VIIL

Now all thofe charms, that blooming grace.

The well proportion'd (hape, and beauteous face,

Shall never more be feen by mortal eyes

;

In earth the much lamented virgin lies.

Nor ^vit nor piety could fate prevent

:

Nor was the cruel Dejilmj content

To finilh all the murder at a blow,

To fweep at once her life and beauty too ;

But, like a harden'd felon, took a pride

l"o work more mifchievoufly flow

And plunder'd firfl, and then deilroy'd.

O double facrilege on tilings divir.e.

To rob the relick, and deface the Ihrine !

But thus Orinda died :

Heav'n, by the fame difeafe, did both tranllate j

As equal were their fouls, fo equal was their fate.

IX.

Meantim.e her warlike brother on the feas

His waving dreamers to the winds difplays,

And vows for his return, with vain devotion, payj.

Ah generous youth 1 that wifli forbear.

The wuids too foon w ill waft thee here !

Slack all thy fails, and fear to come,

Alas, thou know'll not, thou art wreck'd at ho.-n?t

!

No more flialt thou behold thy filler's trxe.

Thou haft already had her lail embrace.

But lool; aloft, and if thou kenu'il from far,

Among tl-e Pleiads a new kindled (lar,

If any fparkles than the rell more bright,

'Tis ilie that fliines in that propitious light.

X.
When in midair the golden trump (hall found,

To raife the nations under ground
;

When in the valley of Jehofliaphat,

The judging God fliall clofe the book of fate •,

AiS there the laft qfjifes keep

For thofe who wake and tiiofe who flcep

:

When rattling bones together fly

From the four corners of the (ky ;

WTien fiuews o'er the (keletons are fpread,

Thofe cloth 'd with fle(h, and life infpire« tlie dead
;

B 2 The



r2 P O E T H Y
Of Lyrrc- The Aicrcd poeli firu ilirili hear tne found, 1
'""""">' And foremoll from the tomb Oinll bound, i-

' For they are cover''d with the Hghtell ground
; J

And ftraight with in-born vigour, on the wing,

Lilce mounting larks to the new morning fing.

There thou, fueet faint, before the quire (halt go "j

As harbinger of heaven, the way to fhow, >

The way which thou fo well haft learnt below. J

That this is a fine ode, and not unworthy of the ge-

nius of Diyden, mufl be acknowledged ; but that it is

the noblell which the Englilh language has produced,

or that any part of it runs with the torrent of enthufi-

qfm whicli charafterizes A!exanJer''s FeaJ}, are pofitions

which we feel not ourfelves inclined to admit. Had the

critic by whom it is fo highly praifed, infpeifted it with

the eye which fcanned the odes of Gray, we cannot

help thinking that he would have perceived fome parts

of it to be tedioufly minute in defcription, and others

not very perfpicuous at the firft perufal. It may per-

haps, upon the whole, rank as high as the follo\ving ode

by Collins on the Popular Superftitions of the High-

lands of Scotland ; but to a higher place it has furely no

claim.

I.

Home, thou return'"!! from Thames, whofe Naiads long

Have feen thee ling'ring with a fond delay.

Mid thofe foft friends, whofe heart fome future day,

Shafl melt, perhaps, to hear thy tragic fong.

Go, not unmindful of that cordial youth (g)
Whom, long endearM, thou leav'fl by Lavant's fide

j

Together let us with him lafting truth,

And joy untainted with his deftiu'd bride.

Go! nor regardlefs, while thefe numbers boaft

My fhort-liv'd blifs, forget my focial name;

But think, far off, how, on the fouthern coaft,

I met thy friendlhip with an equal flame !

» whofe. Frefl) to that foil thou turn'lf , where * ev'ry vale

Shall prompt the poet, and his fong demand

:

To thee thy copious fubjeils ne'er (hall fail •,

Thou nced'ft but take thy pencil to thy hand,

And paint what all believe who own thy genial land.

There muft thou wake perforce thy Doric quill

;

'Tis fancy's land to which thou fett'ft thy feet
;

\Vliere ilill, 'tis faid, the Fairy people meet,

Beneath each birken (hade, on mead or hill.

There, each trim lafs, that Hums the milky ftore.

To the fwarf tribes their creamy bowl allots;

By night they fip it round the cottage-door,

While airy miuftrels warble jocund notes.

Part II.

There, cv'ry herd, by LA expeiience, knows, Of Lyric •

How, wing'd with Fate, their elf-fliot arrows fly, ^J^try.

When the fick ewe her fummer food foregoes, •

Or, ftretch'd on earth, the heart- fmit heifers lie.

Sucli airy beings awe th' untutor'd fvvain :

Nor thou, tho' learn'd, his homefier thoughts ncgleft :

Let thy fweet Mufe the rural faith fullain
;

Thele are the themes of fimple, fure effeft.

That add new conquefts to her boundlefs reign,

And fill, with double force, her heart-commanding
III. [ftrain,

Ev'n yet preferv'd, how often may'ft thou hear,

Where to the pole the Boreal mountains run.

Taught by the father to his lift'ning fon.

Strange lays, whofe pow'r had charm'd a Spenfer's eac.

At ev'ry paufe, before thy mind poffeft.

Old Hunic bards (hall feem to rife around.

With uncouth lyres in many-colour'd veft.

Their matted hair with boughs fantaflic crown'd :

Whether thou bid'ft the well-taught hind repeat

The choral dirge that mourns fome chieftain brave,

When ev'ry Ihrieking maid her bofom beat.

And ftrew'd with choiceft herbs his fcented grave
;

Or whether fitting in the iheplicrd's ihiel (h).

Thou hear'il fome founding tale of war's alarms,

When, at the bugle's call, with fire and fteel.

The fturdy clans pour'd forth their brawmjX fwarms, } bony,

And hollile brothers met to prove each other's arms.

IV.

'Tis thine to fing how framing hideous fpells.

In Sky's lone ille the gifted wizzard^/f^r J, 5 fits.

Lodg'd in the wintry cave with Fate's fell fpear (l).

Or in the depth of Uift's dark foreft dwells :

How they whofe fight fuch dreary dreams cngrofs.

With their own vifions oft aftonllh'd droop.

When, o'er the wat'ry ftrath, or quaggy mofs,

They fee the gliding ghofls unbodied % troop. } embodied.

Or, if in fports, or on the feftive green.

Their deftiiCd^ glance fome fated youth defcry,
| pictcingi

Who now, perhaps, in lufty %igour feen,

And rofy health, fliall foon lamented die.

For them the viewlefs forms of air obey
;

Their bidding heed, and at their beck repair.

They know ^vhat fpirit brews the ftormful day.

And hcartlcfs, oft like moody madnefs. Hare

To fee the phantom train their fecret work prepare.

To monarchs dear (k), fome hundred miles aftray.

Oft have they feen Fate give the fatal blow !

The feer in Sky Ihrick'd as the blood did flow

When headlefs Charles warm on the fcaffold lay I

(g) A gentleman of the name of Barrow, ^vho introduced Home to Collins.

(h) A fummer hut, built in the high part of the mountains, to tend their flocks in the warm feafon, when the

palture is fine.

(l) Waiting in wintery cave his wayward fits.

(k) Of this beautiful ode two copies have been printed : one by Dr Carlyle, from a manufcript which he ae-

knowledges to be mutilated ; another by an editor who feems to hope that a namelefs fomebody will be believed,

when he declares, that " he difcovered 11 perfeB cofiij of this admirable ode among fome old papers in the concealed

drawers of a bureau left him by a relation." The prefcnt age has been already too much amufed with pretend-

ed difcoverics of poems in the bottoms of old clujis, to pay full credit to an alTertion of this kind, even though

the fcene of difcovcry be laid in a bureau. As the ode of the anonymous editor differs, however, very little

from that of Dr Carlyle, and as what is affirmed by a CENTiEMAN maij be true, though " he choofes not at

prefcnt



Part II. P
O; Lyric As Boreas threw h\> young Aurora (i.) forth,

Poetry.
J^^ jjjg firft year of the firft George's reign,

» And battles rag'd in welkin of the North,

They mourn'd in air, fell, fell rebellion, (lain I

And as of late they joy'd in Preflon's fight,

Saw at fad Falkirk, all their hopes near crown'd !

They rav'd divining through their fecond-fight (m),
'

Pale, red Culloden, where thefe hopes \vere drown'd I

lUullrious William (x) ! Britain's guardian name I

One William fav'd us from a tyrant's ftroke
;

He, for a fceptre, gain'd heroic fame.

But thou, more glorious, Slavery's chain haft broke,

To reign a private man, and bow to Freedom's yoke !

VI.

Thefe, too, thou'lt fing I for well thy magic mule

Can to the topraoft heav'n of grandeur foar !

Or floop to wail the fwain that is no more !

Ah, homely Avains 1 your homeward fteps ne'er loofe
;

Let not dank IViU (o) millead you to the heath :

Dancing in mirky night, o'er fen and lake.

He glows, to draw you downivard to your death,

In his bewitch'd, low, marlhy, \villoiv brake I

What though far off, from fome dark dell efpied.

His glimm'ring mazes cheer th'excurfive fight,

Yet turn, ye wand'rers, turn your fteps afide.

Nor trull the guidance of that faithlefs light -,

For watchful, lurking, 'mid ih' unniflling reed,

At thofe mirk hours the nily monller lies,

And liftens oft to hear the paffing fteed.

And frequent round him rolls his fullen eyes.

Ifchance his favage wrath mav fome weak wretch furprile.

VII.

Ah, lucklefs fwain, o'er all unbleft, indeed !

Whom late bewilder'd in the dank, dark fen.

Far from his flocks, and fmoking hamlet, then !

• his way- To that fad fpot *w/iere hums thefedgij weed.
ward late

fcall lead.

O E T R Y.
On him, enrag'd, the fiend, in angry mood.

Shall never look with pity's kind conceni,

But inllant, furious, raife the whelming Hood
O'er its drown'd bank^, forbidding all return 1

Or, if he meditate his wilh'd efcape.

To fume dim hill that fcems uprifing near,

'J"o his faint eye, the grim and grifly fiiapc.

13

In all its terrors clad, thall appear.

Meantime the wat'ry furge fliall round him rife,

Pour'd fud<len forth from ev'ry fwelling fource !

What now remains but tears and hopelefs fighs ?

His fear-iliook limbs have lolf their youthly furce,

And down the^vaveshe tloats,apaleand breathlcfs corfe h

VIII.

For him in vain his anxious wife (hall wait.

Or wander forth to meet him on his way

;

For him in vain, at to-fall of the day.

His babes thai) linger at th' unclofiug gate I

Ah, ne'er (hall he return I Alone, if night.

Her travell'd limbs in broken (lumbers lleep !

With drooping i\-illows dreft, his mournful fprite

Shall vifit lad, perchance, her filent lleep ;

Then he, perhaps, with moift and wat'ry hand,
Shall fondly I'eem to prefs her flmdd'ring cheek,

And with his'blue-fwoln face before her ftand,

And, (liiv'ring cold, thefe piteous accents (peak :

" Purfue, dear wife, thy daily toils purfue,

" At dawn or dulk, induilrious as before
;

" Nor e'er of me one * he/p/efs thought renew, ' « hapLels.
" While I lie welt'ring on the ozier'd Ihore,

" Drown'd by the kelpie'sf wrath, nor e'er fhall aid thee
| the water

IX. [more !" fiend.

Unbounded is thy range ; with varied /kill* « ftyie.

Thy mufe may, like thofe feath'ry tribes which fpring

From their rude rocks, extend her ikirting wing
Round the moift marge of each cold Hebrid ille,

To

prefent to publiHi his name," we have inferted into our work the copy which pretends to be perfeA, noting at the
bottom or margin of the page the different readings of Dr Carlyle's edition. In the Dotlor's manufcript, which
appeared to have been nothing more than the prima ciira, or firll Iketch of the poem, the fifth ftanza and half of
the fixth were wanting •, and to give a continued context, he prevailed with Mr M'Kenzie, the ingenious author of
the Man of Feeling, to fill up the chafm. This he did by the following beautiful lines, which we cannot help
thinking much more happy than thofe which occupy their place in the copy faid to be perfeft :

•' Or on fome bellying rock that (hades tke deep.

They view the lurid figns that crofs the Iky,

WTierc in the weft the brooding tempefts lie

;

And hear their firft, faint, nulling pennons fweep.

Or in the arched cave, where deep and dark

The broad unbroken billows heave and fwell,

In horrid mufings wrapt, they fit to m.ark

The lab'ring moon ; or lift the nightly yell

Of that drep.d fpirit, whofe gigantic form

The feer's entranced eye can well furvey.

Through the dim air who guides the driving ftorm.

And points the wretched bark its deftin'd prey.

Or him who hovers on his tlaeeinc wine.

O'er the dire ^vhirlpool, that in ocean's wafte,

Draws inrtant down whate'er devoted thing

The falling breeze within its reach hnth plac'd

The diftant feaman hears, and tlies with trembling halfe.

Or if on land the fiend'exerts his fway.

Silent he broods o'er quickfand, bog, or fen.

Far from the flie't'ring roof and haunts of mc!;.

When witched darknefs lliuts the eye of dav.

And ihrouds each ftar that wont to cheer the night

;

Or if the drifted fnow perplex the way,
With treach'rous gleam he lures the fated wight

And leads him tlound'ring on and quite aftray."

(i.') By young Aurora, Collins vmdoubtedly meant the firft appearance of the northern lights, which is common-
ly faid to have happened about the year 1715.

(m) Second-fight is t^e term that is ufcd for the divination of the Highlanders.
(n) The late duke of Cumberland, who defeated the Pretender at the battle of Culloden.
(o) A fiery meteor, called by various names, fuch as Will 'with the Wifp,Jack iui!.'i tlse LantMrn. &.C. It ho

Tcrs in the air over marftiy and fenny places.
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ifliows

Part II.
Oi Lvr.c To tlint hoar pile (p) whicii fiill

"'°"^"'''"
,

In uhofe fmall vaults a pigmy-folk is found,

WJiofe bones the delver vsith his fpade upthrows,
And culls them, wond'ring, from the hallow'd grou.id !

Or thithtr (q^), where beneath the fliow'rj- weft,

1 he mighty kings of three fair realms are laid ;

Once foes, perhaps, together no^v they reft.

No flaves revere them, and no wars invade :

Yet frequent now, at midnight folemn hour,

The rifted mounds their yawning cells unfold.

And forth the monarchs Italk with fov'reign pow'r
In pageant robes ; and, wreath'd with fheeny gold.

And dn their t^dlight tombs aerial council hold.

X.
But, oh I o'er all, forget not Kilda's race.

On whofe bleak rocks, which brave the wafting tides,

Fair Nature's daughter, Virtue, yet abides.

Go ! juft, as they, their blamelefs manners trace

!

Then to my ear tranfrrJt fome gentle fong,

Of thofe whofe lives are yet fmcere and plain,

Their bounded walks the rugged cliifs along,

And all their profpect but the wint'ry main.

With fparing terap'rance at the needful time,

They drain the fcented fpring ; or, hunger-preft,

Along ih' Atlantic rock, undreading, climb,

See Bird- And of its eggs defpoil the folau's neft *.

uhirig. Thus, blclt in primal innocence, they live,

"' Suffic'd, and happy with that frugal fare

' Which tafteful toil and hourly danger give.

Hard is their (hailow foil, and bleak and bare -,

Nor ever vernal bee was heard to murmur there !

XI.
Nor need'ft thou blufti that fuch falfe themes engage
Thy gentle mind, of fairer ftores pofleft

;

For not alone they touch the village breaft,

But fiU'd in elder time th' hiftoric page.

There, Shakefpeare's felf, with every garland crown'd,

F/eiv to thofefiery climes hisfancy Jliecn (r).

In muCng hour ; his wayward fitters found.

And with their terrors drcis'd the magic fcene.

From them he fung, when, 'mid his bold defign.

Before the Scot, afRifted, and aghaft !

The Ihadowy kings of Banquo's fated line.

Thro' the dark cave in gleamy pageant pafs'd.

Proceed ! nor quit the talcs, which, fimply told.

Could once fo well mv anfw'ring bofom pierce
;

Proceed, in forceful founds, and colours bold.

The native legends of thy land rehearfe ;

To fuch adapt thy lyre, and fuit thy pow'rful verfe.

XII.
In fcenes like thefe, which, daring to depart

From fober trath, are ftill to nature true,

And call forth freft dehght to fancy's view,

Th' heroic mufe employ'd her TalTo's art 1

Pellca

No.v

T R Y.
Ho^v have I trembrd, vfwMW, kt Tancred's ftroke. Of Lyr;c

Its gufning blood the gaping cyprefs pour'd, Pcctr>.

When each live plant with mortal accents fpoke, >——>——*
And the wild blalt upheav'd the vaniili'd fwcrd I

How ha^e I fat, vyhen pip'd the penfive wind.
To hear his harp by Brililh Fairfax ftrung I

Prevailing poet 1 whofe undoubting mind,
Eelitved the magic wonders which he fung 1 I

Hence, at each found, imagination glows

!

Hence, at each piSlure, viiiW /fefarts here .' (s)

Hence his warm lay i\ith fofteft fweetnefs tlows I

Melting it flows, pure, mi/rrn'ring *, llrong, and clear, s numer*
And fills th' impaflion'd heart, and wins th' hannonious i-us.

XIII. [ear!
All hail, ye fcenes that o'er my foul prevail

!

YeJ/>/enayj- friths and lakes, which, far away, f fpaciou?.

Are by fraouth Annan % fill'd, or paft'ral Tay J, j Three ri-

Or Don's J romantic fprings, at dillance, hail

!

»ers in

The time fliall come, when I, perhaps, may tread ScotUnd.

Your lowly g/ens *, o'erhung with fpreading broom ;
* valleys.

Or o'er y6ur ilretching heaths, by fancy led.

Or o''er your mountains creep, in aivfiilgloom ! (t)
Then will 1 drefs once more tiie faded boiv'r.

Where Jor.fcn (c) fat in Drummond's cla£ic\ fliade ; t focial.

Or crop, from Tiviotdale, each lyric flow^'r.

And mourn, on Yarroiv's banks, trhere lVilly''s lo!dX\ % the wi-

Meantime, ye pow'rs that on the plains which" bore dowed

The cordial youth, on Lothian's plains (x), attend !

""'"'

'

Where'er HOME dv)ells
J, on hill, or lowly moor, « i,e d^elh

To him I loofe
||,

your kind proteflion lend, r.
jj^,-^

And, touch'd with love like mine, prcferve my abfent

Dr Johnfon, in Iris life of Collins, informs us, that

Dr Warton and his brother, who had feen this ode in

the author's poflelTion, thought it fliperior to his other

works. The tafle of the Warlons will hardly be qi'.e-

ftioned ; but we are not fare that the following Ode lo

the Pajions has much lefs merit, thou<:h it be merit of a

different kind, than tlie Ode on the SuperlHtions of the

Highlands :

Whex I\Iufic, heav'nly maid, ivas young.
While yet in early Greece llie fung,

The PalTions oft, to hear her {hell,

Tliro'ng'd around her magic cell.

Exulting, trembling, raging, fainting,

PoiTeft beyond the Mule's painting
;

By turns they felt the glowing mind
Difturb'd, delighted, rais'd, refin'd.

Till once, 'tis faid, when all were fir'd,

Fill'd with fury, rapt, infpir'd.

From the fupporting myrtles round

They fnatch'd her inftruments of found ;

Ar:d

(p) One of the Hebrides is called the Iff of Pigmies, ivhere it is reported, that feveral minjatiu-e bones of tlic

human fpecies have been dug up in the niins of a chapel there.

(q^) Icolmkill, one of the Hebrides, where many of the ancient ScottiQi, Irllh, and Norwegian kings, are faid

to be interred.

(r) This line wanting in Dr Carlyle's edition.

(s) This line wanting in Dr Carlyle's edition.

(t) This line wanting in Dr Carlyle's edition.

(i;) Ben Jonfon paid a vifit on foot in 1619 to the {-cotch poet Drummond, at his feat of Hawthornden, with's
Heven miles of Edinburgh.

(x) Barrow, it fcems, was at the univerfity of Edinburgh, which is inthe county of Lothian.
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And as '.liey oft had heard jpart

,
Sivcet Itllbis of her forceful art,

Each, for madnefs rul'd the hour,

Would prove his own expre.Tive power.

Firft Fear his hand, its fldll to try,

Amid the chords bewilder'd lajd.

And back recoil'd, he knew not why,

Ev'n at the found liimfelf had made.

Next Anger rufti'd : his eyes on fire.

In lighlnings oim'd his ttcret ftings
;

In one rude ciafti he ftmck the lyre,

And fwept with hurried hand the firings.

With woeful meafures wan Defpair

—

Lo'.v fullen founds his grief beguil'd
;

A folemn, ftrange, and mingled air
;

'Twas fad by fits, by ftarts 'twas wild.

But thou, O Hope ! with eyes fo fair,

What-was thy delighted meafure ?

Still it whifper'd proniis'd pleafure,

And bade the lovely fcehes at dillance liail I

—

Still would her touch the itrain prolong,

And from the rocks, the woods, the vale,

She cail'd on Echo (li!l through all her fong ;

And v.here her f.veetett theme llie cliofe,

A foft refponfive voice was heard at every clofe.

And Hope enchanted fmil'd, and wav'd her golden hair.

And longer had {he fung ;—but, with a fro^vn,

Revenge impatient rofe
;

He threw his blood- ftahi'd fword in thunder down.
And, w-it4i a withering bok.
The war-denouncing trumpet took,

And blew a bkft fo loud and dread.

Were ne'er prophetic founds fo full of woe.

And ever and anon he beat

The doubling drum with furious heat •,

And though foraetimes, each dreary paufe behvc«n,

Dejefted Pity at his fide

Her foul-fubduing voice applied.

Vet ilill he kept his wild unalter'd mien.

While each ftrain'd ball of fight feem'd buriling from
his head.

Thy numbers, Jealoufy, to nought were fix'd.

Sad proof of thy diftrefsfiil ftate
;

Of difFenng themes the veering fong was mix'd
;

And now it courted Love, now raving cail'd on Hate.

With eyes up-rais'd, as one infpir'd,

Pale Melancholy fat retir'd,

And from her wild fequefter'd feat.

In notes by dillance made more fweet,

Pour'd through the mellow horn her pcnGve fou'.

And da(hing foft from rocks around,

Bubbling runnels join'd the found
;

Through glades and glooms the mingled meafure Hole,

Or o'er fome haunted ftreams with fond delay,

Round an holy calm diffuling.

Love of peace, and lonely mufing,

In hollow murmurs died away.

But O 1 how alter'd was its fprightlier tone I

When Cheerfulnefs, a nymph of heallhieil hue.

Her bow acrofs her fliouider flung.

Her buHdiis gcmm'd with morning dew,

Elc-A- an infplring air, that dale and thicket ning,'

The hunter's call to Faun and Dryad known
;

The oak-crown'd fillers, and their challe-ey'd queen,

Satyrs and fylvan boys \Tere fecn,

Peeping from forth th«r alleys green
;

Erown Exercife rejoic'd to hear.

And Sport leapt up, and feiz'd his beechen frcar.

Laft came Joy's ecllatic trial

;

He, with viny cro\vn. advancing,

Firll to the lively pipe his haivl addreft,!

But foon he faw the brifk awalcening viol,

V.liofe fweet entrancing voice he lov'd ihe bell.

Tlj.^y svould ha\'e thought who he^ird the firain,

They fa\v in Tempe's vale her native maids,

Amidft the feflal ibur.ding fhades.

To fome unwearied minftrel dancing,

While, as liis tiying fingers kii's'd the ftriiigs,

Love fram'd with Mirth a gay fantaitic round :

Loofe were her treffes feen, her zone unbound
;

And he, amidll his frolic play.

As if he would the charming air repay.

Shook thoufand odours from his de.s-y wuigs.

O mufic I fpheredefcended maid.

Friend of pleafure, wifdora's aid,

\\1iy, Goddefs, why to us denied ?

Lpy'fl thou thy ancient lyre aiide ?

As in that lov'd Athenian bower,

You leam'd an all-conunanding power :

Thy mimic foul, O Nymph endear'd,

Can well recall what then it heard.

Where is thy native fimple heart,

Devote to \-irtue, fancy, art ?

Arife, as in that elder time.

Warm, energic, chafte, fublime !

Thy wonders, in that god-like age,

Fill thy recording fifter's page

—

'Tis faid, and 1 believe the tale.

Thy luirablell reed could more prevail,

Had more of Hrength, diviner rage.

Than all which charms this laggard age
,

Ev'n all at once together found

Ciecilia's mingled world of found

—

O I bid our vain endeavours ceafe,

Revive the juft defigns of Greece,

Return in all thy fimple ftate 1

Confirm the tales her fons relate.

We fliall conclude tliis feclion, and thefe examples,
with Gray's Pro^rcfs of Poefy, which, in fpite of the fe-

veiity of Johnfi,:vs criticifra, certainly rairks high among,
the odes which prttend to fublunity. The firti ftanza,

%vhen examined by the frigid rules of grammatical criti-

cifm, is certainly not faultlefs ; but its faults will be
overlooked by every reader who has any portion of the

author's fervour :

L I.

Aivake, i^olian lyre, awake.

And give to rapture all thy trembling firings :

From Helicon's harmonious fprings

A thoutand rills their mazy jjrogrefs take
j

The laugliing tlowers, that round thcni blow,

Drink life and fragrance as they tlov.-.

Now the rich fiream of mufic winds along.

Deep, majcftic, fmooth, and llrong,

Thro'
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of Lyric Tbio' verdant vales, and Ceres' golden reign :

^
Pociry.

f^jj^y rolling down the deep amain,

Headlong, impetuous, fee it pour :

The rocks and nodding groves rebellow to the roar.

I. 2.

Oh ! Sovereign of the willing foul,

Parent of fweet and foleran-breathing airs,

Enchanting lliell ! the fuUen cares.

And frantic palTions, hear thy foft controul.

On Thracia's hills the lord of war

Has curi-'d the fury of his car.

And dropp'd his thirity lance at thy command.

Perching on the fceptred hand

Of Jove, thy magic lulls the feather'd king

With ruffled plumes, and flagging wing :

Quench'd in dark clouds of ilumber lie

1 he terror of his beak, and lightnings of his eye,

I- 3-

Thee the voice, the dance, obey,

Temper'd to thy warbled lay :

O'er Idalfa's velvet green

The tofy-crowned loves are feen.

On Cytherea's day.

With antic fports, and blue ey'd pleafures,

Frilking light in frolic meafures
;

Now purfuing, now retreating.

Now in circling troops they meet

;

To brilk notes, in cadence beating.

Glance their many twinkling feet.

Slow melting llrains their queen's approach declare i

Where'er (lie turns, the Graces homage pay.

With arms fublime, that float upon the air,

In gliding ftate llie wins her eafy way :

O'er her warm cheek, and riling bofom, move

The bloom of young defue, zuA purple light of love.

II. I.

Man's feeble race what ills await

;

Labour, and penury, the racks of pain,

Difeafe, and forrow's weeping train.

And death, fad refuge from the ftorms of fate I

The fond complaint, my fong, difprove,

And jul^ify the laws of Jove.

Say, has he giv'n in vain the heav'nly mufe ?

Night, and all her fickly dews.

Her fpeares wan, and birds of boding cry,

He gives to range the dreary iky ;

Till down the eaftern clitFs afar

Hyperion's march tliey fpy, and glitt'ring (liafts of war.

II. 2.

In climes beyond the folar road,

Mliere (haggy forms o'er ice-built mountains roam,

The Mufe has broke the twilight-gloom.

To cheer the iliiv'ring native's dull abode.

And oft, beneath the od'rous fliade

Of Chili's boundlefs forefts laid.

She deigns to hear the favage youth repeat.

In loofe numbers wildly fweet.

Their feather-cinftur'd chiefs, and dufey loves.

Her track, where'er the goddefs roves.

Glory purfue, and gen'rous (hame,

Th' unconquerable mind, and freedom's holy flame.

II. 3.

Woods, that wave o'er Delphi's fteep,

liles, that crown the iEgean deep,

« Shaki.

fMiltoa.

T R Y.
Fields, that cool liifTus lavcS^

Or where nlitjander's amber waves

In ling'ring lab'rinth> creep.

How do your tuneful echoes languiili

Mute, but to the voice of anguifh I

Wiiere each old poetic mountain
Infpiration breath'd around

;

Ev'ry (hade and halloiv'd fountain

Murmur'd deep a folemn found :

Till the fad nine, in Greece's evil hour.

Left their PamalTus for the Latian plains.

Alike they fcom the pomp of tyrant power.

And coward vice that revels in her chains.

When Latium had her lofty fpirit loft.

They fought, oh Albion I next thy fea-enciicled coiii.

in. I.

Far from the fun, and fummer-gale.

In thy green lap was nature's * darling laid,

What time, where lucid Avon ftray'd,

To him the mighty mother did unveil

Her awful face : the dauntlefs child

Stretch'd forth his little arms, and fmil'd.

This pencil take (ibe faid) whofe colours clear

Richly paint the vernal year ;

Thine too thefe golden keys, immortal boy !

This can unlock the gates of joy ;

Of horror that, and thrilling fears.

Or ope the facred fource of fympathetic tears,

III. 2.

Nor fecond he +, that rode fublime

Upon the feraph wings of ecllafy,

The fecrets of tli' abyfs to fpy.

He pafs'd the flaming bounds of place and time :

The living throne, the fapphire blaze.

Where angels tremble while they gaze.

He faw ; but, blafled ^vith excefs of light,

Clos'd his eyes in endlefs night.

Behold, ivhere Dryden's left prefumptuous car.

Wide o'er the fields of glory bear

Two courfers of ethereal race.

With necks in thunder cloth'd, and long-refounding

pace.

IIL 3.

Hark, his hands the lyre explore I

Bright-ey'd fancy, hov'ring o'er,

Scatters from her piftur'd urn

Thoughts that breathe, and words that bum.
But ah ! 'tis heard no more

—

Oh ! Lyre divine, ivhat daring fpirit

Wakes thee now ? tho' he inherit

Nor the pride, nor ample pinion.

That the Theban eagle bear.

Sailing with fupreme dominion

Through the azure deep of air :

Yet oft before his infant eyes would rum

Such forms as glitter in the Rlufe's ray.

With oiient hues, unborrow'd of the fun:

Yet fhall he mount, and keep his diflant way

Beyond the limits of a vulgar fate,

Beneath the good how far—but far above the great.

Sect. IIL Of the Elegy.

The Elegy is a mournful and plaintive, but yet fweet The ekg/.

and engaging, kmd of poem. It was firlt invented to

bewail
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Elegy bewail tlie di-a!.h of a friend j and auerwards ufed to ex-

• prefs the compkiints of lovers, or any other melancholy

fubjecl. In proctfs of time, not only matters of g;ief,

but joy, willies, prayers, expollulations, reproaches, ad-

moniiions, and almoll every other fubject, were admit-

ted into elegy ; however, funeral lamentations and af-

fairs of love feem moft agreeable to its character, which

is gentlenefs and tenuity.

The plaintive elegy, in mournful ftate,

Diihevell'd weeps tiie ftern decrees of fate :

Now paints the lover's torments and delights
;

Kjw the nymph flatters, threatens, or invites.

But lie, who would theft paffions well exprefs,

IMull nioic of love than poetry po'Jefs.

i hate thole lifelefs writers whole forc'd fire

111 a cold llyle defcribes a hot defire
;

Who figh by rule, and, raging in cold blood.

Their fliiggilli mufe Ipur to an am'rous mcoJ.

Their ecilalies infipidiy they feign
;

And alivays pine, and fondly hug their chain
;

Adore their prifon, and their fuff'rings blefs
;

Ivlike fenfe and reafon quarrel as they pleafe,

'Twas not of old in this affected tone.

That fmooth Tibuilus made his am'rous moan
j

Or tender Ovid, in melodious itrains.

Of love's dear art the pleafing rules explains.

You, who in elegy would jultly write,

Confalt your heart ; let that alone endite.

^From the French o/"Defpreux.] Soames.

•3* The plan of an elegy, as indeed of all other poems,

inadV°
^ ought to be made before a line is written ; or elfe the

author will ramble in the dark, and his verfes have no
dependance on each other. No epigrammatic points or

conceits, none of thofe^^//^ thing.! '.vhich moil people are

fo fond of in every fort of poem, can be al!o\ved in ti;is,

but muft give place to nobler beauties, thofe of nature

and the pajp.ons. Elegy rejefls whatever is facetious,

fatirical, or majeflic, and is content to be plain, decent,

and unaffefted
;
yet in this humble ftate is flie fweet and

engaging, elegant and attraiSlive. This poem is adorn-

ed with frequent commiferationt, complaints, exclama-

lioiis, addrejjes to things or perfons, (liort and proper di-

grcffions, ailufions, comparijbns, profopopceias or feigned

perfons, and fometimes with fliort defcriptions. The
cic'ion ought to be free from any harjjmefr ; neat, eafi/,

perfpicuous, exprejjive ofthe manners, tender, and pathe-

tic ; and the numbers thould hzfmooth ziidfowing, and
captivate the ear with their uniform fweetnefs and deli-

cacy.

Of elegies on the fubjeft of deatli, that by Mr Gray,
written in a country churchyard, is one of the beft that

Ins appeared in our language, and may be juftly efteem-

ed a mallerpiece. But being fo generally known, it

would be fuperfluous to infert it here.

On the fubjeft of love, we ftiall give an example from
the elegies of i\Ir Hammond.

Let others boaft their heaps of fliining gold.

And vie-.v their fields with waving plenty crown 'd,

Whom neighb'ring foes in conftaiit terror hold.

And trumpets break their flumbcrs, never found :

While, calmly poor, I trifle life away.
Enjoy fweet leifure by my cheerfiil fire,

No waiilon hope my quiet fliall betray,

But cheaply blefs'd I'll fcorn each vain-dcfire.

Vol. XVII. Part I.

With timely care I'll fow my little field, r.l ^rv

And plant my orchard with its mailer's hand
;

'"

Nor bluih to fpread the hay, the hook to wield,

Or range my iheaves along the funny land.

If late at dufk, while careleisly I roam,

I meet a ftrolling kid or bleating lamb.

Under my arm I'll bring the wand'rer home.
And not a little chide its thoughtlefs dam.

\\'hat joy to hear the tempell howl in vain.

And clafp a fearful miftrefs to my breait ?

Or lull'd to flumber by the beating rain,

Secure and happy fink at laft to reft.

Or if the fun in flaming Leo ride,

]iy fliady rii'ers indolently ftray,

And, with my Delia v.-alidng fide by fide.

Hear how ihey murmur, as they glide away.
What joy to wind along the cool retreat,

To Hop and gaze on Delia as I go I

To mingle fwset difcourfe with kiiTes fweet,

And teach my lovely fcholar all I know !

Thus pleas'd at heart, and not with fancy's dream,
In filent happinels I reft unkncv.n

;

Content with what I am, not what I foem,

I live for Delia and my felf alone.

Ah foolidi man I ( 'ho, thus of her polTef^'d,

Could tioat and ^vander with ambition's wind.

And, if his outward trappings fpoke him bleft.

Not heed the ficknefs of his confcious mind.

With her I fcorn the idle breath of praife,

Nor truft to happinels that's not our oivn
;

The fnille of fortune might fufpicion raife.

But here I know that I am lov'd alor.e.

Stanhope, in wifdom as in v.it divine.

May rife and plead Britannia's glorious caufe,

With fteady rein his eager wit confine.

While manly fenfe the deep attention draivs.

Let Stanhope I'peak his lift'ning country's wrong.
My humble voice ilinll pleafe one partial maid

;

For her alone I pen my tender fong.

Securely fitting in his friendly inade.

Staxhope Itall come, and grace his rural friend
;

Delia fliail wonder at her noble gueil.

With blr.iliing uwe the riper fmit co/nm.cnd,

And for her hufband's patron cull the bell.

Her's be the care of all my 11; tie train,

Vv'hile I with tender indolence am blell.

The favourite fubjecl of her gentle reign.

By love alone diftinguifli'd from the reil.

For her I'll yoke my oxen to the plough,

In gloomy forefts tend my lonely tlock.

For her a goatherd climb the mountain's brow.

And fleep extended on the naked rock.

Ah I what avails to prels the ftately bed.

And far from her 'midtl tailelefs grandeur \vetp,

By marble-fountains lay the penfive head.

And, while they murmur, ftrive in vain to

fleep!

Delia alone can pleafe and never tire.

Exceed the paint of thought in true delight •,

V, ith her, ei joyment wakens new defire,

And equal rapture glows thro' ev'ry night.

Beauty and worth in her alike contend

To charm the fancy, and to fix the mind

;

In her, my wife, my roiilrefs, and my friend,

1 tafte the joys of fenfe and reafon join'd.

C On
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Why it ge
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pieafes:-

137
Its chdrac

t-ers and

On licr I'll gaze when others are loves o'er.

And dying prefs hei v.ith my cky-ccld hand

Thou weep'lt already, as I were no more,

Nor can that gentle breaft the thought withftand.

Oh I when Idle, my latert moments ipare,

Nor let thy grief with (harper torments kill :

Weund not thy checks, nor hurt that flowing hair

;

Tho' I am dead, my foul (ball love thee iUll.

Oh quit the room, oh quit the deathful bed,

Or thou wilt die, fo tender is thy heart I

Oh leave me, Dr.LIA ! ere thou fee me dead,

Thefe weeping friends will do thy mournful part.

Let them, extended on the decent bier,

Convey the corfe in melancholy ftate,

Thro' all the village fpread the tender tear.

While pitying maids our wond'rous love relate.

Sect. IV. Of the Pajlora!.

This poem takes ils name from the Latin word pqflor,

a " fhepherd ;" the fabjed of it being fomething in the

paftoral or rural life ; and the perfons, interlocutors, in-

troduced in it, either lliepherds or other ruftics.

Thefe poems are frequently called eclogues, which figni-

fies " felett or choice pieces •," though fome account for

this name in a different manner. They are alfo called

buco/icks, from Bsk»A«;, " a herdfman."

This kind of poem, when happily executed, gives

great delight ; nor is it a wonder, fince innocence and fim-

plicity generally pleafe : to which let us add, that the

fcenes of paftorals are ufually laid in the country, where

both poet and painter have abundant matter for the exer-

cife ofgenius, fiich as e:-ichanting profpedls, purling ftreams,

fliady groves, enamelled meads, tlowery lawns, rural

amufements, the bleating of flocks, and the mufic of

birds ; which is of all melody the moft fweet and plea-

fmg, and calls to our mind the ivifdom and tafte of

Alexander, who, on being importuned to hear a man
that imitated the notes of the nightingale, and was

thought a great curiofity, replied, that he had had the

happinefs of hsaring the nightingale herfelf

The character of the paftoral confifts in fimpllcity,

bre^'ity, and der,?acy ; the two firft render an eclogue

natural, and the laft delightful. With refpeft to na-

ture, indeed, we are to confider, that as a paftoral is an

image of the ancient times of innocence and undefign-

ing plainnefs, we are not to defcribe ftiepherds as they

really are at this day, but as they may be conceived

then to have been, when the beft of men, and even

princes, followed the employment. For this reafon, an

air of piety (hould run through the whole poem j which

is \'ifible in the writings of antiquity.

To make it natural with refpeft to the prefent age,

fome knowledge in rural affairs (hould be difcovered,

and that in fuch a manner as if it was done by chance

rather than by defign 5 left by too much pains to feem

natural, that fimplicity be deftroyed from whence arifes

the delight -, for what is fo engaging in this kind of

poefy proceeds not fo much from the idea of a coun-

try life itfelf, as in expofing only the beft part of a (hep-

herd's life, and concealing the misfortunes and miteries

which fometimes attend it. Befides, the fubjefl muft con-

tain fome particular beauty in itfelf, and each eclogue pre-

fent a f;ene or profpefl to our view enriched with variety :

which variety is in a great meafure obtained by frequent Paftoral.

comparifons drawn from the moft agreeable objedls of the
'—-y^—'

Goik'try j by interrogations to things inanimate ; by lliort

and beautiful digreffions ; and by elegant turns on the

words, which render the numbers more fweet and plea-

fing. To this let us add, that the connections muft be
negligent, the narrations and defcriptions (hort, and the

periods concife.

Riddles, parables, proverbs, antique plirafes, and fu-

perftitious fables, are fit materials to be intermixed with

this kind of poem. They are here, when properly ap-

plied, very ornamental ; and the more fo, as they give

our modern compofitions the air of the ancient manner
of ^-Tiling.

,^g
The Ityle of the paftoral ought to be humble, yetftyle.

pure ; neat, but not florid ; eafy, and yet lively : and
the numbers (hould be fmooth and flowing.

This poem in general fhould be (hort, and ough.t

never much to exceed 100 lines; for we are to confi-

der that the ancients made thefe fort of compofitions

their amufement, and not their bufinefs : but however
(hort they are, every eclogue muft contain a plot or

fable, which muft be fimple and one •, but yet fo ma-
naged as to admit of ftiort digrelTions. Virgil has al-

ways obferved tliis. We (hall give the plot or ar-

gument of his firft paftoral as- an example. Meliboeus,

an unfortunate fhepherd, is introduced with Tityrus, one

in morefortunate circumjlances ; theformer addrejfes the

complaint ofhisfufferings and banijlm;ent to the latter, who
enjoys hisfocks andfolds in the midj} ofthepublic calamity

,

and therefore exprejfes his gratitude to the benefaEiorfrom
whom thisfavourflowed : hut Meliboeus accufes fortune,

civil wars, and bids adieu to his native country. Tliis is

therefore a dialogue.

But we are to obfert'e, that the poet is not always

obliged to make his eclogue allegorical, and to have real

j-erfons reprefented by the fiftitious charafters intro-

duced ; but is in this refpeft entirely at his ovvn li-

berty.

Nor does the nature of the poem require it to be al-

ways carried on by way of dialogue ; for a (hepherd

may with propriety fing the praifes of his love, com-

plain of her inconftancy, lament her abfence, her death,

&c. and addrefs himfelf to groves, hills, rivers, and fuch

like rural objefts, even when alone.

We fttall now gi^'e a.i example from each of thofe au-

thors \vho have eminently diftinguilhed themfelves by this

manner of writing, and introduce them in the order of

time in which they were written. ,.

Theocritus, who was the father or inventor of this Esamples

kind of poetry, has been defervedly efteemed by the of the pa-

beft critics; and by fome, whofe judgement we cannot ^°""^'.°'°

difpute, preferred to all other paftoral writers, with

perhaps the fingle exception of the tender and delicate

Gefner. We (hall infert his third idijllium, not becaufe

it is the beft, but becaufe it is within our compafs.

To Amaryllis, lovely nymph, I fpeed,

Mean^vhile my goats upon the mountains feed.

O Tityrus, tend them with afliduous care, T
Lead them to cryftal fprings and paftures fair, >•

And of the ridgling's butting horns beware. J
Sweet Amaryllis, have you then forgot

Our fecret pleafures in the confcious grolt.
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Where in my folding anus you lay rcclin'd '

' Blell was the (hepherd, lor the nymph was kind.

1 whom you call'd your Dear, your Love, fo late,

Say, am I now the objecl of your hate ?

Say, is ray form difpleafing to your i'.ght ?

This cruel love will furely kill me quite.

Lo ! ten large apples, tempting to the view,

Pluck'd from your favourite tree, where late they grew.

Accept this boon, 'tis all my prefent ftore
;

To-morrow will produce as many more.

Meanwhile thefe heart-confuming pains remove,

And give rae gentle pity for my love.

Oh ! was I made by fome transforming power

A bee to buzz in your fequefter'd bo^v'r

!

To pierce your ivy (hade with murmuring found,

And the light leaves that compafs you around.

I know thee. Love, and to my forrow find,

A god thou art, but of the favage kind
;

A lionefs fure fuckled the tell child.

And with his bro'.hers nurft him in the wild
5

On me his fcorching flames incelTant prey,

Glo^v in my bones, and melt my foul away.

Ah, nymph, whole eyes deftruftive glances dart,

Fair is your face, but flinty is your heart

:

With kilTes kind this rage of love appeafe
;

For me, fond fwain ! ev'n empty kifl'es pleafe.

Your fcorn diftracls me, and will make me tear

The flow'ry crown I \vove for you to wear.

Where rofes mingle with the ivy-wreath.

And fragrant herbs ambrofial odours breathe.

Ah me ! what pangs I feel ; and yet the fair

Nor fees my forrows nor will hear my pray'r.

I'll doff my garments, fince I needs mull die, ~i

And from yon rock that points its fummit high, >

Where patient Alpis fnares the finny fry, J
I'll leap, and, though perchance I rife again.

You'll laugh to fee me plunging in the main.

By a prophetic poppy- leaf I found

Your chang'd affection, for it gave no found,

Though in my hand ftruck hollow as it lay.

But quickly wither'd like your love away.

An old witch brought fad tidings to my ears,

She who tells fortunes with the fieve and fheers

For leafing barley in my fields of late.

She told me, I ihould love, and you (hould hate I

For you my care a milk-whiie goat fupply'd.

Two ivanton kids run frilkir.g at her fide
;

'Which oft the nut-brown maid, Erithacis,

Has begg'd and paid before-hand with a kifs
;

And fince you thus my ardent paffion flight,

Her's they (hall be before to-morrow night.

My right eye itches ; may it lucky prove.

Perhaps I foon (hall fee the nymph I love
;

Beneath yon pine I'll fing dillintl and clear.

Perhaps the fair my tender notes fliall hear •,

Perhaps may pity my melodious moan
;

She is not mctamorphos'd into ftone.

Hippomenes, provok'd by noble llrife.

To win a miftrefs, or to lofe his life.

Threw golden fruit in Atalanta's way :

The bright temptation caus'd the nymph to ftay
;

She look'd, (he langui(h'd, all her foul took fire.

She plung'd into the gulf of deep defire.

To Pyle from Othrys fage Melampus came.
He drove the lowing herd, yet won the dame

;

Fair Pero blefl his brother Bias' afms.

And in a virtuous race diffus'd unfading charms.

Adonis fed his cattle on the plain,

And fea-born Venus lov'd the rural fwain
;

She raourn'd him wounded in the fatal chace.

Nor dead difmifs'd him from her \varm cm'jrace.

'J'liough young Endymion was by Cynthia bleft,

I envy nothing but his lafting relt.

Jafion llumb'ring on the Cretan plain
"J

Ceres once faw, and b!c(> the h^p, y f.^ain
J-

With pleafures too divine for cars profane. J
My head grows giddy, love affecl;s me fore

j

Yet you regard not ; fo I'll fing no more

Here will I put a period to my care

—

Adieu, falfe nymph, adieu ungrateful fair
;

Stretch'd near the grotto, when I've breath 'd my laft,T

My corfe will give the wolves a rich repalt, >-

As fweet to them as honey to your talfe. J
Fawkes.

Virgil fucceeds Theocritus, from whom he has in ^

fome places copied, and always imitated with fuccefs.

As a ipecimen of his manner, we fliall introduce his firft

paftoral, which is generally allowed to be the molt per-

fea.

Meliboeus and Tityrus.

Mel. Beneath the (hade which beechen boughs diffufe,

You, Tityrus, entertain your fylvan mufe.

Round the wide ^^orld in banifliment we roam,

Forc'd from our pleafing fields and native home ;

While Ifretch'd at eafe you fing your happy 1o\ts,

And AmyriUis fills the fliady groves.

Tit. Thefe blelTmgs, friend, a deity bedow'd ;

For never can I deem him lefs than god.

The tender firlHing of my woolly breed

Shall on his holy altar often bleed.

He gave me kine to graze the flow'ry plain.

And fo my pipe renew'd the rural llrain.

Me/. I envy not your fortune ; but admire.

That while the raging fword and walfeful fire

Deftroy the wretched neighbourhood around.

No hortile arms approach your happy ground.

Far diff'rent is my fate ; my feeble goats

With pains I drive from their forfaken cotes

:

And this you fee I fcarcely drag along,

Vv'ho yeaning on the rocks has left her young,

The hope and promife of my falling fold.

My lofs by dire portents the gods foretold
;

For, had I not been blind, I might have feen

Yon riven oak, the faireft on the green,

And the hoarfe raven on the blafted bough

By croaking from the left prefag'd the coming blow.

But tell rae, Tityrus, what heav'nly pow'r

Preferv'd your fortunes in that fatal hour :

Tit. Fool that I was, I thought imperial Rome
Like Mantua, where on market-days we come.

And thither drive our tender lambs from home.

So kids and whelps their fires and dims exprefs

;

And io the gveat I meafur'd by the Icfs :

But countiytowns, compar'd with her, appear

Like flirubs v.hcn lofty cypreffes are ncsr.

Mel. What great oc'cafion call'd you hence to Rome ?

Tit. Freedom, which came at length, tho' (loiv to

come

;

C z Nor

ome T
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Nor did my fe:irch of liberty begin

Till my black hairs '.vere chang'd. upon mv chin •,

Nor Amaryllis would vouchfaie a look*

Till Galaiea's meaner bonds I broke.

Till then a helplefs, hopelefs, homely fivain,

1 fought not freedom, nor afpii'd to gain :

Tho' many, a ^-iftim from my folds was bought,
And many a cheefe to country mp.rkets brought,

Yet all the little that I got I fpent.

And ftill return'd as empty as I went.

MeU Wc flood amaz'd to fee your mifcrefs mourn,
Unkno^ving that (he pin'd for your return

;

We wonder'd why flie kept her fruit fo lonu',

For ivhom fo late th' ungatherM apples hung :

But now the wonder ceafes, fince I fee

She kept them only, Tityrus, for thee :

For thee the bnbb'ling fprir.gs appear'd to mourn,
And whifo'ring pines made vows for thy return.

Tit. What fhould I do ? while here I was enchain'd,

No glimpfe of godlike liberty remained
;

Nor covild I hope in any place but there

To find a god !o prcfent to my pray'r.

There firft the youth of heav'nly birth I view'd,

For whom our monthly viftims are renev^'d.

He heard ray vows, and gracioufly decreed

My grounds to be reftor'd my former flocks to fee.d

Mel. O fortunate old man ! whofe farm remains T
For you fuilicient, and requites your pains, >

Though rufhes overfpread the neighb'ring plains, J
Tho' here the marihy grounds approach your fields,

And there the foil a ftony barvcft yields.

Your teeming ewes fiiall no flrange meadows try,

Nor fear a rot from tainted company.
Bihold ycri bord'ring fence of fallo'.v trees

Is fi aught ralh tiow'rs, the flowVs are fraught with bees

:

The bufy bees, with a foft murm'ring drain,

Invite to gentle flscp the bb'ring fwain :

While from the neighb'ring rock witli rtirsl fongs

The pruner's voice the pleaiing dream prolongs
5

Stock doves and turtles tell their am'rous pain,

And, from the lofty elms, of love complain.

Tit. Th' inhabitants of feas and fkies (hall change
And fiih on (hore and flags in air (hall rajige.

The bani(h'd Parlliian divell on Arar's brink.

And the blue German fliall tl-.e Tigris drink
j

Ere I, foi faking gratitude and truth.

Forget the figure of that godlike youth.

Mel. But we mult beg our bread in climes unknown,
Beneath the fcorching or th.e freezing zone

;

And fome to far Oaxis (liall be fold.

Or try the Libyan heat or Scythian cold
j

The reft among the Britons be confin'd,

A race of men from all the world disjoin'd.

O ! mull the wretched exiles ever mourn ?

Nor after length of rolling years return '

Are we condemn'd by Fate's unjufl decree,

No more our houfcs and our homes to fee ?

Or (liail we mount again the rural throne.

And rule the country, kingdoms once our oi\-n i

Did we for thefe barbarians plant and fow.

On thefe, on ihefe, our happy fields befto

Good heav'n, what dire effefts from civil difcor

Now let me graft my pears, and prune the vine
;

The fruit is theirs, the labour only mine.

cords flow ! 3
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Farewel my pailurss, my paternal flock I I'l: -.

I\Iy fruitful fields,' and my more friiicful ilock I

'

v

—

No more, my goats, (hall I behold you climb
The fleepy ciiiTs, or crop the lloiv'ij thyme

;

No more extended in the grot below,

Shall fee you browzing on the mountain's brow
The prickly ihrubs, and after on the bare

Lean down the deep abyfs and hang in air !

No more my fheep Ihall iip the morning dew
;

T
No more my fong ihall pleafe the rural crew : i-

A'.lif'U, my tuneful pipe I and all ihcivorld, adieu ! J
T)t. This night, at leaft, with me forget your care

;

Chefnuts and curds and cream (hall be your fare :

Tlic carpet- ground Uiall be with leaves o'erfpread.

And boughs (hall iveave a cov'ring for your head :

For fee yon funny hill the (hade extends.

And curling fmoke from cottages afcends. -

DftYDEN.
141

Spenfer was the firft of our countrymen who acquired Spenfer.

any confiderable reputation by this method of writing.

V\'e (hall infert his fixth eclogue, or that for June,

which is allegorical, as ivill be feen by the

Argument. " Ilobbinol, from a dcfcriplion of the

pkailires of the place, excites Colin to the enjoyment
of them. Colin declares hitnfelf incapable ot delight

by reafon of his ill fuccefs in love, and his lofs of l{ola-

lii~.d, who had treacheroufly forfaken him for Menalcas
another fliepherd. By Tityrus (mentioned before in

Spenfer's fecond eclogue, and again in the twelfth) is

plainly meant Chaucer, whom the author fometimcs
profelfed to imitate. In the perfon of Colin is repre-

fented the author himfelf ; and HobbinoPs inviting imn
to leave the hill country, feems to allude to his leaving

the north, where, as is mentioned in his life, he had for

fome time refided."

Hob. Lo ! Colin, here the place, whofe pleafant fight

From other (hades hath wean'd my wand'ring mind :

Tell me, what wants me here, to work dehL'. ;
''.

The fimple air, the gentle warbling wind,
' So calm, fo cool, as nowhere elie I find :

The grafl'y ground with dainty daifies dighf.

Tlie bramble-bufii, where birds of every kind

To th' water's fall tb.eir tunes attemper right.

Col. O I happy Hobbinol, I blefs thy (late,

That paradife halt found which Adam loft.

Here wander may thy flock early or late,

Withouten dread of wolves to been ytoft
;

Thy lovely lays here mayll thou freely boaft :

But I, unhappy man 1 whom cruel fate,

And angry gods, purfue from coaft to coaft.

Can nowhere find to ihvoud my lucklefs pate.

Hob. Then if by me thou lift adiiled be,

Forfake the foil that fo doth thee bev.itch :

Lea^•e me thofe hills, ivherc harbroughnis to fee,

Nor holly bufli, nor brere, nor winding ditch ;

And to the dales refort, where fliepherds rich,

And fruitful flocks been everywhere to fee :

Here no night-ravens lodge, more black than pitch,

Nor el^-ifli ghofis, nor ghaftly owls do flee.

But friendly fairies met with many graces.

And light-foot nymphs can chace the ling'ring night.

With heydeguies, and trimly trodden traces ;

Whilfl fillers nine, ^vhich dwell on ParnalV height,

Do
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Do make tliem muiic, for their mor? delight

;

' And Pan himfclf to 5^ifs their crylial faces,

Will pipe and dance, when Phoebe (hinelh bright :

Such peeiiefs pleafures. have we in thcfe places.

Co/. And 1 whilft youth, and ccavfe of carelefs years,

Did !cl me waII^ withouten links of lave,

In fuch delights did joy ainongft my peers :

But riper age iuch pleafures doth reprove,

My fancy eke from former follies mo^e

To ftrayed ileps : for time in pafling ivears

(As garments doen, which waxen old abo\e)

And draweth new delights with honry hairs.

Though couth I fing of love, and tune my pipe

U:ito my plaintive pleas in verfes made :

Though would 1 leek for queen-apples unripe

To give my Rofalind, and in fcmmer fliade

Dight gawdy girionds was my common trade.

To crown her golden locks : but years more ripe,

And lofs of her, ^vhofe love as life I wayde,

Thofe weary wanion toys away did ^vipe.

Hob. Colin, to hear thy rhymes and roundelays,

Which thou wert ^vont on waltefid hills to fing,

I more delight, than lark in fj."nmer days :

Whofe echo made the neighbour groves to ring.

And taught the birds, which in the lower fpring

Did Ihroud in lliady lea^^s from funny rays,

Frame to thy fong their cheerful cherijiinj;.

Or hold their peace, for fiiame of thy fsveet lays.

I faw Calliope with mufes moe,

Soon as thy oaten pipe began to found.

Their ivory lutes and tamburins forego,

And from the fountain, where they fate around,

Ren after hailily thy filver found.

But when they came, where thou thy fkill didfl (ho^v,

They drew aback, as half with fliame confound.

Shepherd to fee, them in their art outgo.

Co/. Of mufes, Hobbinol, I con no fkill.

For they been daughters of the higheft Jove,

And holden fcorn of homely (liepherds quill :

for fith I heard that Pan with Phrebus ftrove

Which him to much rebuke and danger drove,

I never lift prefume to Pamafs' hill.

But piping low, in (hade of lowly grove,

I play to pleafe myfelf, albeit ill.

Nought weigh 1, who my fong doth praife or bkrae,

Ne iirive to win renown, or pafs the refl :

With {liepherds ?.ls not follow flying fame.

But feed his flocks in fields, where falls him beft.

I wot my rimes been rough, and rudely dreft
;

The fitter they, ray careful cafe to frame :

Enough is i.ie to paint out my unielf,

Ai'.d nour rav piteous plaints out in the fame.

The God of fiiepherds, Tityrus, is dead,

Wio taught me homely, as I can, to make :

H'--, whilft he lived, was the fov'reign head

Of fhenhcrds all, that been with love ytake.

Well couth he wail his \voes, and lightly flake

The flames which love within his heart had bred,

And tell us merry tales to keep us wake,
The while cur (hcep about us fafely fed.

Now dead he is, and lieth wTapt in lead,

(O ivhy fliould death on him fuch outrage fhow I)

And all his pafling fliill with him is fled.

The fame whereof doth daily greater grow.

But if on me fojue little drops would flow

Of th-!l the fpring was in his learned bed,
''"'''--

1 foon wo. Id learn thcfe woods to wail my v.oc,
'—"^r—

And teach the frees their trickling tears to flied.

Then would my plaints, caus'd of difcourtefee^

As meffengcrs of this my painful flight.

Fly to my love, \vherever that flic be.

And pierce her heart with point of worthy wight
;

As flie deferves, that wrought fo deadly fpight.

An J thou, Mena'cas, that by treachery

Didll undcrfong my lafs to wax fo light,

Should'ft well be knovni for fuch thy villany.

But fiiice I am not, as I wifli 1 were.

Ye gentle ftiepherds, v.hich your flocks do feed.

Whether on hills or dales, or other v.here.

Bear witnefs all of this fo kicked deed :

And tell the laf-;, whofe flouer is woxe a weed.

And faultlefs f.dth is turn'd to failhlefs fcere.

That flie the trueli fliepherd's lieart made bleed,

That lives on earth, and loved her mod dear.

Hob. O I careful Colin, 1 lament thy cafe.

Thy tears would make the hardeil flint to flow I

Ah I failhlefs Rofalind, and void of grace,

That art tlie root of all this rueful woe I

But now is time, I guefs, homeward to go ;

Then rife, ye blefied flocks, and home apace

Left night with Itealing fteps do you foreilo.

And wet your tender lambs that by you trace.
,

By the following eclogue the reader will perceive that fhiiips.

Mr Philips has, in imitation of Spenfer, preferved in his

paftorals many antiquated words, which, though they

are difcarded from polite converfalion, may naturally be

fuppofed Itill to have place among the fliepherds and

other rulHcs in the country. We have made choice of

his fecond eclogue, becaufe it is brought hom.e to his

own bufinefs, and contains a complaint againft thofe who
had fpoken ill of him and his writings^

Thenot, Cohnet.
Ti. Is it not Colinet I lonefome fee

Leaning with folded arms againft the tree ?

Or is ii age of lata bedims my fight ?

'Tis Colinet, indeed, in woful plight.

Thy cloudy look, why melting into tears,

Unfeemly, now the iky fo bright appears ?

Why in this mournful manner art thou found,.

Unthankful lad, when all things fmile aroimd ?

Or hear'ft not lark and linnet jointly fing.

Their notes blithe-warbling to falute the fpring ?

Co. Tho' blithe their notes, not fo my wayward fate ;

Nor lark would fing, nor linnet, in my ftate.

Each creature, Thenot, to his tafli is born
;

As they to mirth and mufic, I to mouni.

Waking, at midni<;l!t, I ray woes renew.

My tears oft mingling \vlth the falling, dew.

n. Small caule, I ween, has lufty youth to plain
;

Or who may then the weight of eld fuftain,

W]\tn every flackening neive begins to fail.

And the load prelTeth as our days prevail ?

Yet though with yenrs my body dov.n^vard tend,

As trees beneath their fruit in autumn bend.

Spite of my fnowy head and icy veins,

P.Iy mind a cheerful temper ftill retains

;

And why fliould man, mifliap what will, repine.

Sour every f\veet, and mix with tears his wine ?

But teVl me then ; it may relieve thy '.voe.

To let a friend. thine inward ailment know.
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PafioraL Co. Idly'-tv.ill uafte Aee, Thenot, the \vliole day,
~-^r~— Should'rt thou give ear to all my grief can fay.

Thine ewes will wander ; and the heedlels lambs,

In loud complaints, require their abfent dams.

Th. See Lightfoot ; he (liall tend them clofe : and I,

"Tivecn %vhiles, acrofs the plain will glance mine eye.

Co. Where to begin I kno%v not, \vhere to end.

Does there one fmiling hour my youth attend ?

Though fe\\" my days, as well my follies ihow,

Yet are thofe days all clouded o'er with wo :

No happy gleam of funfhine doth appear.

My lo«-'ring Iky and wint'ry months to cheer.

My piteous plight in yonder naked tree.

Which bears the thunder-fear too plain, I fee :

Ouite deftitute it ftands of flielter kind.

The mark of ftorms, and fport of every wind
;

The riven trunk feels not the approach of fpring
;

Nor birds among the leaflefc branches ling :

No more, beneath thy fliade, thall lliepherds throng

With jocund tale, or pipe, or pleafing fong.

Ill-fated tree ! and more ill-fated I I

From thee, from me, alike the ihepherds fly.

Th. Sure thou in haplefs hour of time waft born,

When blightning mildews fpoil the rifing com,
Or blafting winds o'er bloflbm'd hedge-rows pafs,

To kill the promis'd fruits, and fcorch the grafs,

Or when the moon, by wizard charm'd, foreftiows,

Blood-ftain'd in foul eclipfe, impending woes.

Untimely born, ill luck betides diee flill.

Co. And can there, Thenot, be a greater ill ?

Th. Nor fox, nor wolf, nor rot among our^lheep :

From thefe good (hepherd's care his flock may keep
;

Againft ill luck, alas I all forecaft fails •,

Nor toil by day, nor watch by night, avails.

Co. Ah mc, the while I ah me, the lucklefs day I

Ah lucklefs lad I befits me more to fay.

Unhappy hour ! when frefli in youthful bud,

I left, Sabrina fair, thy filv'ry flood.

Ah filly 1 I more filly than my flieep.

Which on thy flow'ry banks 1 wont to keep.

Sweet are thy banks ; oh, when ihall I cnce more
With ravifli'd eyes review thine amell'd ihore ?

When, in the cryftal of thy waters, fcan

Each feature faded, and mv colour wan r

When fliall I fee my hut, the fmall abode

Myftlf did raife and cover o'er with fod ?

Small though it be, a mean and humble cell.

Yet is there roann for peace and me to dwell.

Th. And what inticement charm'd thee far away
From thy lov'd home, and led thy heart aftrav ?

Co. A lewd defire ftrange lands and fwaius to knew.
Ah me ! that every I fliould covet ivo.

With wand'ring feet unblell, and fond of fame,

I fought I know not what befides a name.

Th. Or, footh to fay, didfl thou not hilher rome
In fearch of gains more plenty than at home r

A rolling ftone is ever bare of mofs
;

And, to their coft, green years old proverbs crofs.

Co. Small need there was, in random fearch of gain,

To drive my pining flock athwart the plain

To diftant Cam. Fine gjin at length, I trow,

To hoard up to myftlf fuch deal of wo I

My flieep quite fpent through travel and ill fare.

And like their keeper ragged grown and bare.

Part ir.

The damp cold green fward for my nightly bed, P;.(: ,;rii.

And fome Haunt willow's trunk to reft my head.
i——-,~_j

Hard is to bear of pinching cold the pain
;

And hard is want to the unpradlis'd fwain
;

But neither v.'ant, nor pinching cold, is hard,

To blafting ftorms of calumny compar'd :

Unkind as hail it falls ; the pelting (liow'r

Deftroys the tender herb and budding flow'r.

Th. Slander we ftiepherds count the vileft wrong

:

And what ivounds forer than an evil tongue ?

Co. Untoward lads, the wanton imps of fpite

Rlake mock of all the ditties I endite.

In vain, O CoHnet, thy pipe, fo ftiriU,

Charms every vale, and gladdens every hill :

In vain thou feek'ft the coverings of the grove,

\^^ the cool Ihade to fing the pains of love :

Sing what thou -wilt, ill-nature will prevail

;

And every elf hath fkill enough to rail.

But yet, though poor and artlefs be my vein,

]\lenalcas feems to like my fimple ftrain :

And while that he delighteth in m.y fong,

Which to the good Menalcas doth belong.

Nor night nor day fliall my rude mufic ceafe
j

I aik no more, fo I Menalcas pleafe.

Th. Menalcas, lord of thefe fair fertile plains,

Preferves the flieep, and o'er the fliepherds reigns
;

For him our yearly wakes and feafts we hold.

And choofe the faireft firftlings from the fold
;

He, good to all who good deferves, fliall give

Thy flock to feed, and thee at eafe to live,

Shall curb the malice of unbridled tongues,

And bounteoufly reward thy rural fongs.

Co. Firft then fliall lightfome birds forget to fly.

The briny ocean turn to paftures dry.

And every rapid river ceafe to flow.

Ere I unmindful of Menalcas grow.

Th. This night thy care with me forget, and fold

Thy flock with mine, to ward th' injurious cold.

New milk, and clouted cream, mild cheefe and curd,

With fome remaining fruit of laft year's hoard.

Shall be our ev'ning fare •, and, for the night.

Sweet herbs and mofs, which gentle fleep in\ite :

And now behold the fun's departing ray.

O'er yonder hill, the fign of ebbing day :

With fongs the jovial hinds return from plo^v
;

And unyok'd heifers, loitering homeward, low.
^

Mr Pope's Paftorals next appeared, but in a different Pope.

drefs from thofe of Spenfer and Philips ; for he has dif-

carded all antiquated words, drawn his fwains more mo-
dem and polite, and made his numbers exquifitely har-

monious : his eclogues therefore may be called better

poems, but not better paftorals. We fliall infert the ec-

logue he has infcribtd to ]\Ir Wycherly, the begimiing

of which is in imitation of Virgil's firft pafloral.

Beneath the fliade a fpreading beech difplays,

Hvlas and iEgon fung their rural lays :

This mourn'd a faithlefs, that an abfent love,

And Delia's name and Doris fiU'd the groTC.

Ye Mantuan nymphs, your facred fucccur bring
;

Hylas and yEgon's rural lays I fing.

Thou, whom the nine with Plautus' wit infpire,

The art of Terence, and Menander's fire :

Whofe fenfc inftrut^s us, and whofe humour charms,

Whofe judgement f'.<. ays us, and whofe fpirit Tvarms !

Oh
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P.-.(!gra!. Oil, Ciill'd in nature ! fee tiie hearts of fwaiiis,

^-~~r—^ Their artlefs pallion?, and their tender pains.

Now fetting Phcebus (hone ferencly bright,

And rieecy clouds were ftreak'd with purple light
;

When tuneful Ilylas, wth melodious moan,

Taught rocks to weep, and made the mountains groan.

Go, gentle gales, and bear my fighs away I

To Delia's ear the tender notes convey.

As fome fad turtle his loft love deplores,

And with deep murmurs fills the founding fliores
j

Thus, far from Delia, to the winds I mourn.

Alike unheard, unpity'd, and forlorn.

Go, gentle gales, and bear my fighs along I

For her the feather'd quires negleft their fong
;

For her, the limes their pleafing (hades deny

For her, the lilies hang their head and die.

Ye flow'rs, that droop forfaken by the fpring
;

Ye birds, that left by fummer ceafe to fuig •,

Ye trees, that fade w'aen autumn's heats remove v

Say, is not abfence death to thofe who love ?

Go, gentle gales, and bear thy fighs away I

Cur'd be the fields that caufe my Delia's flay ;

Fade ev'ry blolTom, wither ev'ry tree.

Die ev'ry tlow'r and perilb all but fne.

What have I faid ? where'er my Delia flies,

L.et fpring attend, and fudden tlow'rs ariie
;

Let opening rofes knotted oaks adorn,

And liquid amber drop from ev'ry thoni.

Go, gentle gales, and bear my fighs along 1

The birds (liall ceafe to tune their ev'ning fong,

The winds to breathe, the waving woods to move,

And ftreams to murmur, ere I ceafe to love.

Not bubbling fountains to the thirfty fwain,

Not balmy deep to lab'rers faint xvith pain.

Not Inow'rs to larks, or funfhlne to the bee,

Are half fo charming as thy fight to me.

Go, gende gales, and bear my fighs away I

Come, Delia, corae I ah, why this long delay ?

Through rocks and caves the name of Delia founds ;

Delia, each cave and echoing rock rebounds.

Ye pow'rs, what pleafing frenzy foothes my mind I

Do lovers dream, or is my Delia kind ?

She comes, my Delia comes I—now ceafe, my lay
j

And ceafe, ye gales, to bear my fighs away 1

Next iEgon fung, while Windfor groves admir'd
;

Rehearfe, ye mufes, what yourfelves infpir'd.

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournful ftrain 1

Of perjur'd Doris, dying, I complain ;

Here where the mountains, lefs'ning as they rife,

Lofe the low vales, and (leal into the fkies
;

WTiile lab'ring oxen, fpent with toil and heat,

In their loofe traces from the field retreat

;

\\Tiile curling fmokes from village-tops are feen,

And the fleet (liades glide o'er the dufky green.

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournful lay 1

Beneath yon poplar oft we pafs'd the day :

Oft on the rind I carv'd her am'rous vows,

While (he with garlands hung the bending boughs :

The garlands fade, the boughs are worn away
j

So dies her love, and fo my hopes decay.

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournful drain I

Now bright Ardurus glads the teeming grain
j

Now golden fruits in loaded branches (hine.

And grateful clufters, fwell with Hoods of wine
;
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Juft gods I (ball all things yield return but love ' v—y^--j

Refound, ye hills, refouud my mournful lay I

The lliephe.t'is cry, " Thy tlocks are left a prey."

Ah I what avails it me the flocks to keep,

WHio loll my heart, while I preferv'd my Iheep '

Pan came, rtnd afk'd, what m.igic caus'd my fmart,

Or what ill eyes malignant glances dart ?

What eyes but hers, alas ! have pow'r to move ?

And is there magic but what dwells in love ?

Refound, ye hills, refound my mournful ftrains !

ril fly from fliepherds, ilocks, and flow'ry plains.

From (licpherds, flocks, and plains, I may remove,

Forlake mankind, and all the world—but love !

I know thee. Love 1 wild as the raging main,

More fell than tygers on the Libyan plain :

Thou wert from /Etna's burning entrails torn.

Got by fierce whirUvinds, and in thunder bom.
Relbund, ye hills, refound my mournful lay !

Farewel, ye woods, adieu the light of day I

One leap from yonder cliff ihall end my pains.

No more, ye hills, no more refound my If rains !

Thus fung the ihepherds till ih' approach of night, .

The (kies yet blulhing with departing light.

When falling dews with fpangles deck the glade,

And the low fun had lengthen'd ev'ry lliade.

To thefe paftorals, which are written agreeably to the Oiy.
tafte of antiquity, and the rules above prefcribed, we (Lall

beg leave to fubjoin another that may be called tur/efque

pajhjral, wherein the ingenious author, Wr Giv, has

ventured to deviate from the beaten road, and defcribed

the fliepherds and ploughmen of our own time and coun-
ti-y, inltead of thofe of the golden age, to which the

modern critics confine the paltoral. His fix paftorals,

^vhich he calls the Shepherd''s Week, are a beautiful and
lively reprefentation of the martners, cuftoms, and notions

of our ruftics. We fliall infert the firft of them, intitled

The Squnbb/e, wherein tvvo clowns try to outdo each
other in finging the praifes of their fweethearts, leaving

it to a third to determine the controverfy. The perfons

named are Lobbin Clout, Cuddy, and Cloddipole.

Lob. Thy younglings, Cuddy, are but juft awake
;

No throflle flirill the bramble-bufli forfake
;

No chirping lark the welkin flieen * invokes; * Shinin;j

No damtel'yet the fwelling udder flrokes
;

J?_[

''"§'"

O'er yonder hill doe-s fcant f the dawn appear
; f^Scarce

Then why does Cuddy leave his cott fo rear| ? t Early.'

Cud. Ah Lobbin Clout 1 I w^eenj| my plight is gueft jll Conceive.

For he that loves, ajiranger is to re/1.

If fwains belye not, thou haft prov'd the fmart,

And Blouzalinda's miftrefs of thy heart.

This rifing tear betokeneth well thy mind
;

Thofe arms are folded for thy Blouzalind.

And well, I trou-, our piteous plights agree
;

Thee Blouzalinda fmites, Buxoma me.
Lob. Ah Blouzalind ! I love thee more by half,

Than deer their fawns, or cows the new-fali'n calf.

Woe worth the tongue, may blifters fore it gall,

TJiat names Buxoma Blowaalind withal

!

Cud. Hold, witlefs Lobbin Clout, I thcc advife,

Left blifters fore on thy own tongue arife.

Lo yonder Cloddipolc, the blithfome fwain,

The wil'eft lout of all the ncighb'ring plain I

Fr-am
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Pail'ira!. From ClodJipole we learnt to re-^.J Cue fkies,

j^ ., * 'l"o kno'.v when hail will fall, or ivincJs arife.

'pIc taught us crft* the heifer's tail to view,

When lluck aloft, that fnow'rs would ftrajght enfu:

:

He firft that ufeful lecret did explain,

That pricking corns foretold the gath'ring rain.

'When (wallows fleet foar high and fport iu air,

He told us that the welkin would be clear.

Let CloJdipole then hear us twain rehearfe.

And praife his fweetheart in alternate verfe.

I'll wager this fame oaken ftaff with thee.

That Cloddipole {hall give the prize to me.
Lob. See this tobacco-pouch, that's lin'd with hair,

Pvlade of the Ikin of llcekell fallow-deer :

This pouch, that's tied with tape of leddcft hue,

I'll wager, that the prize Iliall be my due.

Ci//^. Begin thy carrols, then, thou vaunting llouch

;

Be thine the oaken ftafF, or mine the pouch.

Lob. B.Iy Blouialinda is the blitheft lafs,

Than priravofe fweetcr, or the clover-grafs.

Fair is the king-cup that in meado'.v blows.

Fair is thedaify that befide her grows
;

Fair is the gilly-tlow'r of gardens fweet

;

Fair is the marygold, for pottage meet :

But Blouzalind's than gilly-flower more fair,

Than daify, marygold, or king-cup rare.

Cud. My brown Buxoma is the feateft maid
That e'er at wake delightfome gambol play'd

;

Clean as young lambkins, or the goofe's down.
And like the goldfinch in her Sunday gown.
The witlefs Iamb may fport upon the plain.

The frifliing kid delight the gaping fwain
;

The wanton calf may &ip witli many a bound,
*XimbIeft. And my cur Tray play dcftell * feats around ;

But neither lamb, nor kid, nor calf, nor Tray,

Dance like Euxoma on the firft of May.
Lob. Sweet is my loll when Blouzalind is near

;

Of her bereft, 'tis winter all the year.

With her no fultry fummter's heat I know
;

In winter, when Qie's nigh, with love I glow.

CoHie, Blouzalinda, eafe thy fwain's defire.

My furamer's (hadow, and my winter's fire I

Cui/. As with Buxoma once I work'd at hay,

E'en noon-tide labour feem'd an holiday
;

And holidays, if haply fhe were gone.

Like ^vorky-days I wiflrd would foon be done.

. Eftfoons J, O fweetheart kind, my love repay,
^ "^ And all the year (liall then be holiday.

Lob. As Blouzalinda, in a gamefome mood.
Behind a hay-cock loudly laughing flood,

I ilily ran and fnalch'd a hafly kiis
;

She wip'd her lips, nor took it much aniifs.

Believe me. Cuddy, while I'm bold to fay.

Her breath was fweeter than the ripen'd iiay.

Cut/. As my Buxema, in a morning fiilr.

With gentle finger (Iroak'd her milky care,

I quaintly j flole a kifs ; at firfl, 'tis true.

She frown'd, yet after granted one or two.

Lobbin, I fwear, believe wlio ^vill my vows,

Her breath by far excell'd the brealliing cows.

Lob. Leek to the Welch, to Dutchmen butter's dear,

Of Irilh fwains potatoes are the cheer
;

Oats for their feafts the Scottifh fiiepherds grind,

Sweet turnips are the food of Bloiizaliud ;

J Wag.
giililj.

While Ihe loves turni^.s, buUcr VM dtfpife.

Nor leeks, nor oatmeal, nor poialces prize.

tW. In good road beef my landlord flicks his kr.'fc.

The capon fat delights his dainty wife

;

Pudding our parfon eats, the fquire loves hare
;

But v,hite-pot thick is my Buxoma's fare.

While file loves white-pot, capon ne'er {lip.ll be,.

Nor hare, nor beef, nor pudding, food for me.

Lob. As once I play'd at hiind man's bulT, it hapt

About my eyes the towel thick was v,rapt :

I mifs'd the fwains, and felz'd on Blouzalind
;

True fpeaks that ancient proverb, Love is blird.

Cud. As at hot-cockles once 1 laid me down,

And felt the weighty hand of many a clown
;

Buxoma gave a gentle tap, and I

Q^uick roie, and read Ibft milch.ief in her eye.

Lob. On two near elms the llacken'd coid I hung
j

No IV high, now lo^v, my Blouzalinda fwung
;

With the rude wind her rumpled garment role,

And (how'd her taper leg and fcarlet hofe.

Cud. Acrofs the fallen oak the plank I laid,

j\nd myfelf pois'd againrt the tott'ring maid I

High leapt the plank, and down Buxoma fell

;

I fpy'd—but faithful fweetheai'ts never tell.

Lob. This riddle. Cuddy, if thou canft, explain.

This wily riddle puzzles every fwain :

WhatjloTjpr is that which bears the virgiii's name.

The riclic/l metaljoined luith thefame * ? ^ Mari<y Id
Cud. Anfwer, thou carle, and judge this riddle right,

°

I'll frankly own thee for a cunning wight :

What foxu'r is that ivhich royal honour craves.

Adjoin the virgin, and ''tisjirown on graves f ?
^ Rofemao'.

Clod. Forbear, contendmg louts, give o'er your

ftrains
;

An oaken Ifaff each merits for his pains.

But fee the fun-beams bright to labour warn.

And gild the thatch of goodman Hodge's barn.

Your herds for ^vant of water ftand a-dry ;

They're weary of your fong;—and fo am I.

We have given the rules ufually laid down for P^fo-siienllone.
ral writing, and exhibited fome examples ^vritlen on this

plan; but we have to obferve that tliii poem may take

very different forms. It may appear cither as a comedy
or as a ballad. As a pafloral comedy, there is perhaps

nothing which pofleiTes equal merit with Ramfay's

Gentle Shepherd, and we know not ivhere to find in any

language a rival to the Vajloral Ballad of Siienftone.

That the excellence of this poem is great can hardly be

queftioned, fince it compelled a critic, ivho was never

lavilh of his praife, and who on all occafions was ready

to vilify the paftoral, to exprefs him.fclf in terms of

high encomium. " In the firft part (fays he) are two

paffages, to which if any mind denies its lympathy, it

has no acquaintance with love or nature :

I priz'd every hoar that went by,

Beyond all that had plens'd me before
;

But now they are pall, and I figh.

And I grieve that I pri/.'d them no moie.

When forc'd the fair nymph to forego,

Wiat anguilh I felt in my heart

!

Yet I thought—but it might not be fo,

'Twas with pain that Ihe faw me depart.
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Siie ffazM, a< I {lowly withdrew,

My path 1 could hardly difcem ;

So fv.eeily ihe bade tne adieu,

I thought that ihe bade me return.

" In tliefecond (continues the fame critic) thispaffiigc

lias its pieltinefs, though it be not equal to tlie for-

Bjcr ;"

i have found out a gift for my fair
;

I have found where the «ood-pigeons breed :

But let me that plunder forbear,

She would fay 'twas a barbarous deed :

For he ne'er could be true, flie averr'd,

Who could rob a poor bird of its young
;

And I lov'd her the more when I heard

Such tendernefs fall from her tongue.

Sect. V. Of DlJaHlc or Preceptive Poetry.

Oriuin and The method of writing precepts in vetfe, and embel-

ufeof di-t liftiing them with the graces of poetry, had its rife, we»
iadicpoe- taay iuppofe, from a due confideration of the frailties and
•'• perverfenel's ofhuman nature ; and was intended to engage

the affeclions, in order to improve the mind and amend the

heart.

Didaftic or perceptive poetry, has been ufually em-

ployed either to illullrate and explain our moral duties,

our philcfophical inquiries, our bulinefs and pleafures
;

or in teaching the art of criticifm or poetry itfelf. It

may be adapted, however, to any other lubject ; and
may in ail cafes, where iniliuclion is deiigned, he em-
ployed to good purpofe. Some fubjects, indeed, are

more proper than others, as they adm.il of more poe-

tical ornaments, and give a greater latitude to genius :

but ^^•hateve^ the fubjed is, ihofe precepts are to be

laid down that are the mull ufefiil j and they fliould

folloiv each other in a natural eafy method, and be de-

livered in the moll agreeable engaging manner. What
the profe writer tells you ought to be done, the poet

often conveys under the form of a narration, or fliows

tlie neceflity of in a defcription ; and by reprefenting

the acllon as done, or doing, conceals the precept that

fliould enforce it. The poet likewife, inikad of tell-

ing the whole truth, or laying down all the rules that

are requifite, felefts fuch parts only as are the moft

pleafintr, and communicates the rell indirectly, with-

out giving us an open view of them
; yet takes care

that nothing (hall eicape the reader's notice with which

he ought to be acquainted. He difclofes jufl: enough
to lead the imagination into the parts that are conceal-

ed ; and the mind, ever gratified with its own difco-

veries, is complimented with exploring and finding them
out ; which, though done with eafe. feems fo confide-

rablc, as not to be obtained but in confequence of its oivn

,,. adroitnefs and lagacity.

Rules to be Kut this is not fufficient to render didaijlic poetry al-

•bferved in ways pleafing : for where precepts are laid down one af-
ibcompo-

j^^ anotiier, and the poem is of considerable length, the

rcind will require ibme recreation and rcfrclhment bv the

way ; which is to be procured by fcafonable moral reflec-

tions, pertinent remarks, familiar fimilies, and defcriptions

naturally introduced, by allufions to aacient hiiiories or
fables, and by Ihort and pleafant digrelHons and excur-
fions into more noble fubjefls, fo aptly brought in, that

tjiey mav feem to have a remote relation, and be of «
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piece :vith the poem. By thus varying the foi'm »f in- ^Wii^l'c.

llruflion, the poet gives lite to his precepts, and awa- ^
"

kens and fecures our attention, without permitting us to

fee by what means ive are thus captivated : and his art is

tlic more to be admired, becaufe it is fo concealed as to

efcajje the reader's obltrvation.

'L'helhle, too, mud maintain a dignity fuitable to the

fubjcd, and every part be drawn in fuch lively colours,

tliai the things defcribed may feem as if piefented to the

reader's view. -,^

But all this will appear more evident from example
;

and though entire poems of this kind are not within the

corapafs of our defign, we (hall endeavour to feleft fuch

paffages as will be iufficieut to illullrate ihc rules we have
here laid doun.

We ha\ e already obferved, that, according to the ufual

diviilons, there are four kinds of didacHc poems, viz. thole

that refpeiS our moral duties, our philofophical fpecula-

tions, oiu- bufinefs and pleafures, or that give precepts for

poetry and criticifm.

I. On the firil fubjcfl:, indeed, we have fcarce any thing

that deferves the name of poetry, except Mr Pope's

Effhy o:i Man, his El/ilc Epi/iies, Blackmore's Creation,

and part of Young's Night Thoughts ; to which there-

fore we refer as examples.

II. Thofe preceptive poems that concern philofophi-

cal fpeculations, though the fubjeft is fo pregnant with
matter, affords fuch a field of fancy, and is fo capable

of every decoration, are but fev. . Lucretius is the moll

conuderable among the ancients who has \vrilten in this

manner ; among the moderns we have little elfe but
fmall detached pieces, except the poem called Atiti-Lu-

crctiin, which has not yet received an EngliOi drefs
;

Dr A'senfide's PUafurcs of the Imagination, and Dr
Dar\vin's Botanic Garden ; which are all worthy of our
admiration. Some of the fmall pieces in this department
are alfo well executed ; and there is one entitled the

Vniverfe, written by Mr Baker, from which we Ihall

borrow an example.

The author's fcheme is in fome meafure coincident witli

Mr Pope's, fo far efpecially as it tends to rellrain the pride

of man, with which defign it was profeEedly written.

'ihe paffage we have felefted is that refpecling thepU-
netary fyllem.

Unwift ! and thoughtlefs ! impotent ! and blind !

Can wealth, -or grandeur, fatisfy ihe mind ?

(Jf all thofe pleafures mortals moll admire,

Is there one joy fmcere, that will not tire^

Can love itfelf endure ? or beauty's charms
Afford that blifs we fancy in its arms '.—
'I'hen let thy foul more glorious aims purfue :

Have thy Creator, and his works in view.

Be thefe thy iludy : hence thy pleafures bring

:

And drink large draughts of wifdom from its ipring ;

That fpriiig, whence pcrfefl joy, and calm repofe,

x\nd bleft content, and peace eternal, flows.

Obferve how regular the planets run.

In ftatcd times, their courfts round the Sun.

Di.Trent their bulk, their di'lance, their career.

And diff'rent much tlie compafs of their year :

Yet all the fame eternal laws obey,

While God's unerring finger points the rtay.

Firft Mercury, amidll iuU tides of light.

Rolls next the fun, tlirough his lir.all circle bright.

148
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All that d^vell here mufl be refin'd and pure :

3odics like ours fuch ardour can't endure :

Our earth v.-ould blaze beneath fo fierce a ray,

And all its marble mountains melt away.

Fair Venus, next, fulfils her larger round,

With fofler beams, and milder glory crown'd.

Friend to mankind, (lie glitters from afar,

Now the bright ev'ning, now the morning ftar.

More diftant fiill, our earth comes rolling on,

And forms a vider circle round the fun :

With her the moon, companion ever dear 1

Her courfe attending through the finning year.

See, Mars, alone, runs his appointed race.

And meafures out, exaft, the deftin'd fpace

:

Nor nearer does he wind, nor farther ftray.

But finds the point whence firft he roll'd away.

More yet remote from day's all cheering fource,

Vaft Jupiter performs his conftant courfe :

Four friendly moons, -ivith borrow'd luftre, rife,

Beftow their beams divine, and light his fkies.

Fartheft and laft, fcarce warra'd by Phcebus' ray,

Through his vaft orbit Saturn wheels away.

Ho'.v great the change could v,e be wafted there !

Hon- flow the feafons ! and hesv long the year !

One moon, on us, reilefts its cheerful light :

There, five attendants brighten up the night.

Here, the blue firmament bedeck'd with rtars

;

There, over-head, a lucid arch appeals.

From hence, how large, how ftrong, the fun's bright ball!

But feen from thence, how languid and hoiv fmall 1

—

WHien the keen north with all its fury blows,

Congeals the floods, and forms the fleecy fnows,

'Tis heat intenfe to what can there be known :

Warmer our poles than is its burning zone.

Wlio there inhabits muft have other pow'rs,

.luiccs, and veins, and fenfe, and life, than ours.

One moment's cold, like theirs, would pierce the bone.

Freeze the heart-blood, and turn us all to ftone.

Strange and amazing muft the difF'rence be

'Twi.Kt this dull planet and bright Mercury :

Yet reafon fays, nor can we doybt at all,

Millions of beings d\vell on either ball.

With conftitutions fitted for the fpot,

V.Tiere Providence, all wife, has fix'd their lot.

Wondrous art thou, O GoD, in all thy ways

!

Their eyes to thee let all thy creatures raife

;

Adore thy grandeur, and thy goodnefs praife.

Ye fons of men I v.ith fatisfaftion knoiv,

God's own right hand difpenfes all below :

Nor good nor evil does by chance befall

;

He reigns fuprenpe, and he direfls it all.

At his command, affrighting human-kind,.

Comets drag on their blazing lengths behind :

Nor, as we think, do they at random rove.

But, in detennin'd times, through long ellipfes move.

And tho' fometlmes they near approach the fun.

Sometimes beyond our fyftem's orbit run
;

Throughout their race they aft their Maker's will,

His pow'r declare, his purpofes fulfil.

III. Of thofe preceptive poems that treat of the

bufinefs and pleafures of mankind, Virgil's Georgics

claim our firfl and principal attention. In thefe he

has laid down the rules of hufbandry in all its- branches

with the ulmoft cxaftnefs and pcrfpicuity, and at the

fimplicity of a plougJiman, but with tl:

poet ; the meaiieft of his rules are laid

fame time embellifhed them with all the beauties and
graces of poetry. Though his fubjeft was husbandry,

he has delivered his precepts, as Mr Addifon obferve'-,

not vnth
('-••

addrcfs of

down with a kind of grandeur ; and lie breaks ihecLd-

_

and tojfes about the dung, witA an air of gracefilncfi.

Of the difiPerent Tvays of conveying the fame truth to the

mind, he lakes that which is plealanteft ; and tliis chief-

ly diftinguillies poetry from profe, and renders Virgil's

rules of hulbandry more delightful and valuable than any
other.

Thefe poems, which are efteemed the moft perfect of
the author's works, are, perhaps, the beft that can be
propofed for the young tludent's imitation in this man-
ner of writing ; for the whole oi^i Georgics is wrought
up with wonderful art, and decorated with all the flowers

of poetry.

IV. Of thofe poems which give precepts for the re-

creations and pleafures of a country life, we have feve-

ral in our own language that are jullly admired. As
the moft confiderable of thofe diverfions, hoivever, are

finely treated by Mr Gay in his Rural Sports, we parti-

cularly refer to that poem.

We fliould here treat of thofe preceptive poems that

teach the art of poetry itfelf, of ivhich there are many
that deferve particular attention ; but we have antici-

pated our defign, and rendered any farther notice of

them in a manner ufelefs, by the obfervations we have

made in the courfe of this treatile. We ought how-
ever to remark, that Horace was the only poet among
the ancients who wrote precepts for poetry in verfe ; at

leaft liis epilfle to the Pifos is the only piece of the kind

that has been handed down to us ; and that is fo perfect,

it feems almoft to have precluded the neceftity of any

other. Among the moderns we have feveral that are

juftly admired ; as Boileau, Pope, &c.
Poets who v.rite in the preceptive manner fhould take

care to choofe fuch fubjefts as are worthy of their raufe,

and of coniequence to all mankind ; for to bellow both

parts and pains to teach people tritles that are un-

worthy of their attention, is to the laft degree ridicu-

lous.

Among poems of the iifeful and interefting kind, Dr
Armftrong's Art of Preferving Health deferves particu-

lar recommendation, as well in confideration of the

fubjecl, as of the elegant and mafterly manner in v, hich

he has treated it; for he has made thofe things, v.hich

are in their o^vn nature dr)' and unentertaining, perfeft-

ly agreeable and pleafing, by adhering to the rules ob-

fened by Virgil and others, in the co»iduc\ of thefe

poems.
,_^^

With regard to the flyle or drefs of thefe poems, its proper

it fliould be fo rich as to hide the nakednefs of theftyle.

fubjeifl, and the barrennefs of the precepts fhould be

loll in the luftre of the language. " It ought to ^-
'I''J%"

'^''

bound in the m.oft bold and forcible metaphor?., the
i>'^"f^^

moft glowing and pifturefque epithets ; it ought to be

elevated and enlivened by pomp of numbers and ma-

jefty of words, and by every figm-e that can lift a lan-

guage above the vulgar and current exprelTions." One
may add, that in no kind of poetry (not even in the

fiiblime ode) is beauty of expreffion fo much to be re-

garded as in this. For the epic ivriter lliould be very

cautious of indulging himfelf in too florid a manner of

exprefllon,
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Didaaic. expreflTion, erpecially in the dramatic parts of lils fable,

^"~~>
v.here he introduces dialogue : and the writer of tra-

gedy cannot fall into fo naufeous and unnatural an af-

fectation, as to put laboured defcriptions, pompous epi-

thets, ftudied phrafes, and high-flown metaphors, into

the mouths of his charafters. But as the didaftic

poet fpeaks in his own perfon, it is neceffary and pro-

per for him to ufe a brighter colouring of Hyle, and

to be more lludious of ornament. And this is agree-

able to an admirable precept of Arirtolle, which no

writer ftiould ever forget,—" That diftion ought mod
to be laboured in the unadlive, that is, the defcrip-

tive, parts of a poem, in which the opinions, manners,

and paflions of men are not represented ; for too gla-

ring an expreflion obfcures the manners and the feuli-

ments."

We have already obferved that any thing in nature

may be the fubjeft of this poem. Some things how-

ever will appear to more advantage than others, as

they give a greater latitude to genius, and admit of

more poetical ornaments. Natural hiftory and philo-

fophy are copious fubjefts. Precepts in thefe might

be decorated with all the flowers in poetry ; and, as

Dr Trapp obferves, how c>.n poetiy be better employ-

ed, or more agreeably to its nature and dignity, than

in celebrating the works of the great Creator, and de-

fcribing the nature and generation of animals, vege-

tables, and minerals ; the revolutions of the heavenly

bodies ; the motions of the earth ; the flux and reflux

of the fea ; the caufe of thunder, lightning, and other

meteors ; the attraftion of the magnet ; the gra\-itation,

cohefion, and repulfion of matter ; the impulfive mo-

tion of light •, the flow progreflion of founds ; and other

amazing phenomena of nature ? Mofl of the arts and

fciences are alfo proper fubjefts for this poem ; and

none are more fo than its two fifter arts, painting and

mufic. In the former, particularly, there is room for

the moft entertaining precepts concerning the difpofal

of colours ; the arrangement of lights and fliades ; the

fecret attractives of beauty ; the various ideas which

make up the one ; the diftinguifliing between the atti-

tudes proper to either fex. and eveiy pafTion ; the re-

prefenting profpefts of buildings, battles, or the coun-

try ; and laftiy, concerning the nature of imitation,

and the power of painting. \\'Tiat a boundlefs field of

invention is here ? What room for defcription, compa-

rifoB, and poetical fable ' How eafy the tranfition, at

any time, from the draught to the original, from the

fhadow to the fubftance ' and from hence, what noble

excurfions may be made into hiftory, into panegyric

upon the greatell beauties or heroes of the pad or pre-

fent age ?

Sect. VI. OftheEpiJle.

The cha- Thts fpecies of ^vriting, if we are permitted to lay

racier of down rules from the examples of our belt poets, admits

the epiftle. of great latitude, and folicits oi-nament and decoration
;

yet the poet is ftill to confider, that the frtie chamber
of the epiftle is eafe and elegance ; nothing therefore

(hould be forced or unnatural, laboured, or afFcflcd, but

every part of the compolition fliould breathe an eafy, po-

lite, and unconftralned freedom.

It is fuitable to every fubjeft ; for as the epiftle takes

place of difcourfe, and is intended as a fort of diftant
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converfation, all the affairs of life and refearches into na- Epirtle.

lure may be introduced. Thofc, however, which are
'

'
v

'

fraught with compliment or condolence, that contain a

defcription of places, or are full of pertinent remarks,

and in a familiar and humorous wry defcribe the man-

ners, vices, and follies of mankind, are the beft ; be-

caufe they are moft fuitable to the true character of epi-

flolary writing, and (bufmefs fet apart) are the ufual

fubjects upon which our letters are employed.

All farther rules and direftions are unneceiTary ; for

this kind of writing is better learned by example and

practice than by precept. We fliall, therefore, in con-

formity to our plan, feleft a few epiitles for the reader's

imitation; which, as this method of writing has of late

much prevailed, may be beft taken, perhaps, from our

modem poets.

The following letter from Mr Addifon to Lord Ha-
lifax, contains an elegant defcription of the curiofities

and places about Rome, together with fuch reflections

on the ineftimable bleffings of liberty as muft give plea-

fure to every Briton, efpecially when he fees them thus

placed in direct oppofition to the baneful influence of

flavery and opprelTion, which are ever to be feen among
the miferable inhabitants of thofe countries.

While you, my lord, the rural ftiades admire. Examples
And from Britannia's public polls retire, in epifto-

Nor longer, her ungrateful fons to pleafe, '^T poetnr'

For their advantage facrifice your eaf*

;

["""^ ^^'^'-

Me into foreign realms my rate conveys.

Through nations fruitful of immortal lays.

Where the foft feafon and inviting clime

Confpire to trouble your repofe with rhime.

For wherefoe'er I turn my ravifli'd eyes,

Gay gilded fcenes and fhining prol'pefts rife,

Poetic fields encompafs me around.

And ftill I feem to tread on claflic ground
j

For here the mule fo oft her harp has ftrung,

That not a mountain rears its he?d unfung,

Renown'd in verfe each ftiady thicket grows.

And ev'ry ftream in heav'nly numbers flows.

How am I pleas'd to fearch the hills and wood-'

For rifing fprings and celebrated floods
;

To viev.' the Nar, tumultuous in his courfe.

And trace the imooth Clitumnus to his fourcc ;

To fee the Mincia draw its wat'ry ftore

Through the long windings of a fruitful fl-.ore,

And hoary Albula's infec4ed tide

O'er the warm bed of fmoking fulphur glide !

Fir'd with a thoufand raptures, I furvey

Eridanus thro' flo'.v'ry meadows ftray,

The king of floods I that, rolling o'er the plains.

The tow'ring Alps of half their m.oifture drains,

And, proudly fwoln with a whole winter's fnows,

Diftributes wealth and plenty where he flows.
^

Sometimes, mifguided by the tuneful throng,

I look for ftreams immortaliz'd in foiig.

That loll in filence and oblivion lie,

(Dumb are their fountains and their channels dry)

Yet run for ever by the mufe's Ikill,

And in the fmooth defcription murmur ftill.

Sometimes to gentle Tiber I retire,

And the fam'd river's empty iliorts admire.

That, deftitute of ftrength, derives its courfo

From ihixfty urns, and an unfruitful fource;

D 3 Yet
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EpjfUe. Yet fung fo often in poetic Isys,

• With fcorn the Danube and the Nile furveys

;

So high the deathlefs niiife exalts her theme !

S'.ich was the Boyn, a poor inglorious ftream,

That in Hibernian \Tiles obfcurely ftray'd,

And unobierv'd in wild meanders play'd
;

Till, by your lines, and Nairau''s fword renomi'd,

I's rifmg billows through the \voild refound,

Where'er the hero's godlike aels can pierce,

Or where the fame of an immortal verfe.

Oh cou'd the mufe my ra\'ilh'd bread infpire

With warralh like yours, and raife an equal fire,

Unnumber'd beauties in my verfe (hould fhine,

And Virgil's Italy lliould yield to mine I

See liow the golden groves around me fm.ile,

That fliun the coalis of Britain's ftormy ifle.

Or when tranfplantcd and preferv'd with care,

Curfe the cold clime, and fiarve in northern air.

Here kindly warmth their mounting juice ferments

To nobler taftes, and more exalted fcents :

Zv'n the rough rocks with tender myrtles bloom,

And trodden weeds fend out a rich perfume.

.Bear me, fome god, to Baia's gentle feats,

Or cover me in Urabria's green retreats
;

"Where y.-e(lern gales eternally refide.

And all the feafons lavifh all their pride :

ElofToms, and fruits, and flow'rs together rife,

And the whole year in gay confiiiion lies.

Immortal glories in my raind revive.

And in ray foul a thoufand paflions ftrive.

When Rome's exalted beauties I defcry

IVIagnlficent in piles of ruin lie.

An amphitheatre's amazing height

Here fills my eye with terror and delight.

That on its public fhows unpeopled Rome,

And held uncrowded nations in its womb :

Here pillars rough \nth fculpture pierce the ikies
;

And here the proud triumphal arches rife.

Where the old Romap.s dtathlefs acis difplay'd,

Their bafe degenerate progeny upbraid :

Whole rivers here forfake the fields belo^v,

And wond'ring at their height thro' airy channels flow.

Still to new fcenes my'wand'ring mufe retires ;

And the dumb fhow of breathing rocks admires j

Where the fmooth chiiTel all its force has fliown^

And fofteii'd into Hefli the ragged ftone.

In folenin filence, a majefiic band,

Heroes, and gods, and Roman confuls fiand,

Stern tyrants, whom their cruelties renown.

And emperors in Parian marble frown :

While the briglit dames, to whom ihcy humbly fu'd.

Still fliow the charms that tlieir proud hearts fubdu'd.

Fain would 1 Raphael's godlike art rchearfe.

And (how th' immortal labours in my verfe.

Where fiom the mingled ftrength of fliade and light

A new creation rifes to my fight,

Such heav'nly figures from his pencil flow,

So warm -with life his blended colours glow.

From theme to theme with fecret pleafure toft,

Amidrt the foft variety I'm loll.

Here pleafmg airs my ravidi'd foul confound

With circling notes and labyrinths of found
j

Here domes and temples rile in diftant views,

And opening palaces iuvile my mufe.

T R Y. Part 11.

How has kind heav'u adoni'd tlie happy land, Epiftle.

And fcatter'd blcffings with a wafteful hand !

u—-y-.«j
But what avail her unexhauiied ftores,

Her blooming mountfins, and her funny fliores,

With all the gifts that heav'n and earth impart.

The fmiles of nature, and the charms of art.

While proud oppreflion in her valleys reigns.

And tyranny ufurps her happy plains ?

The poor inhabitant beholds in vain

The red'ning orange and the lweliir,g grain ;

Joylefs he fees the gro\\ing oils and wines.

And in the myrtle's fragrant (hade rephics

:

Starves, in the midfl of nature's bounty cuni.

And in the loaded vhieyard dies for tliirll.

O liberty, thou goddefs heav'nly bright,

Profufe of blifs, and pregnant v.ith delight I

Eternal pleafures in thy prelence reign,

And fmiling plenty leads thy wanton train

;

Eas'd of her load, fubjeftion grows more lignt,.

And poverty looks cheerful in thy fight
;

Thou mak'il the gloomy face of natm-e gay,

Giv'll beauty to the fun, and pleafure to the day.

Thee, goddefs, thee, Britannia's ifle adoixsj

How has flie oft cxhaufled all her ftores.

How oft in fields of death thy prefence lought.

Nor thinks the mighty prize too dearly bought

!

(Jn foreign mountain may the fun refine

The grape's foft juics, and mellow it to v.ine.

With citron groves adorn a diflant foil.

And the fat olive fwell with floods of oil ;

We envy not the warmer clime, that lies

In ten degrees of more indulgent ikies.

Nor at the coarfenefs of our heav'n repine,

Tho' o'er our heads the frozen Pleiads fiiine :

'Tis liberty that crowns Britannia's hie, [fmiic.

And makes her barren rocks and her bleak mountains

Others with tow'ring piles may pleafe the fight,

And in their proud afpiring domes delight

;

A nicer touch to the flretch'd canvas give,

Or teach their animated rocks to live

:

'Tis Britain's care to watcli o'er Europe's fate,

And holi in balance each contending {late.

To threaten bold prefumptuous kings with war.

And anfiver her afllidtcd neighbour's pray'r.

The Dane and Swede, rous'd up by fierce alarms^

Blefs the wife conduft of her pious arms :

Soon as her fleets appear, their terrors ceafe.

And all the northern world lies hulli'd in peace.

Th' ambitious Gaul beholds with fecret dread

Her thimder aim'd at his afpiring head.

And fain her godlike fons would difunite

By foreign gold, or by domeflic fjjite

;

But ftrives in vain to conquer or divide.

Whom Naflau's arms defend and counfels guide.

Fir'd with the name, which I fo oft have found

The dLllant climes and diif'rent tongues refound,

I bridle in my ftruggling mufe ivith pain.

That longs to launch into a bolder ftrain.

But I've already troubled you too long.

Nor dare attempt a more advent'roas fong :

My humble \'erfe demands a fofler theme,

A painted meadow, or a purling ftream ;

Unfit for heroes ; whom immortal lays.

And lines like Virgil's, or like yours, ftiould praile.

Tkv.
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There is a fins fpirit of freedom, and love of liberty,

' difplayed in the following letter from Lord Lyttleton to

]\lr Pope ; and the meflaCTc from the (liade of Virgil,

vliich is truly poetical, and jultly preceptive, may prove

an ulctul lelVon to ^ture bards.

From Rome, i 730.
'^- Ir.nroRTAL bard ! for v.-hom each mufe has wove

Ijulaon,
.y^^ j-^j^^ji garlands of the Aonian grove

j

Preferv'd, our drooping genius to reftore.

When Addifon and Coiigreve are no more
;

After fo many ftars extincT; in night,

The darken'd ajje's laft remaining light 1

I'o thee from Latisn realms this verfe is writ,

Infpir'd by memory of ancient wit

:

For now no more thefe climes their influence boaft,

Fall'n is their glory, and their virtue loft ;

From tyrant?, and from priefts, the mufes fly,

Dai^ghtcrs of reafon and of liberty.

Nor Baia? now nor Umbria's plain they love,

Nor on the banks of Nar or Mincia rove
;

'i'o Tliames's tlow'ry borders they retire,

And kindle in thy breafl the Roman fire.

So in the fliades, where cheeiM -vvith furamer rays

Melodious linnets warbled fprightly lays.

Soon as the faded, falling leaves complain

Of gloomy winter's inaufpicious reign,

No tuneful voice is heard of joy or love.

But moumfLil fiience faddens all the grove.

Unhappy Italy ! whofe alter'd llate

Has felt the worll feverity of fate :

Not that barbarian hands her fafces broke,

And bow'd her haughty neck beneath their yoke

;

Nor that her palaces to earth are thrown.

Her cities defert, and her fields uniown

;

But that her ancient fpirit is decay'd.

That facred wifdom from her bounds is fled.

That there the fource of fcience flows no more.

Whence its rich Itreams fupply'd the Avorld before.

llluftrious names ! that once in Latium fliin'd.

Born to inftrucl and to command mankind
;

Chiefs, by v.hofe virtue mighty Rome was rais'd.

And poets, who thofe chiefs fublimely prais'd 1

Oft I the traces you have left explore,

Your afties vifit, and your urns adore ;

Oft kifs, with lips devout, fome mould'ring ftone.

With ivy's venerable Ihade o'ergrown
;

Thofe hallow'd ruins better pleas'd to fee.

Than all the pomp of modern luxury.

As late on Virgil's tomb frefh flo^v'rs I ftrow'd.

While with th' infpiring mufe my bofom glow"d,

Crown'd with eternal bays, my ravilli'd eyes

Beheld the poet's* awful form arife:

Stranger, he faid, whofe pious hand has paid

Thefe grateful rites to my attentive fliade.

When thou fhalt breathe thy happy native air.

To Pope this meflage from his mailer bear.

Great bard, whofe numbers I myfelf infpire,

To whom I gave my oxvn harmonious lyre.

If high exalted on the throne of wit,

Near me and Homer thou afpire to fit.

No more let meaner falire dim the rays

That flow majcflic from thy noble bays.

In all the flov.'ry paths of Pindus llray :

But (hun ihat thorny, that unpleafing way
;
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Nor, ivhen each foit engaging mufe is thine,

Addrefs the leait altraitive of the nine.
'

Of thee more worthy were the talk lo raiie

A lafting column to thy country's praife,

To fing the land, which yet alone can boaft

I'hat liberty corrupted Koroe has loft
j

Where fcience in the arms of peace is laid,

And plants her palm beneath the olive's fliade.

Such was the theme for which my lyre I ilrung,

Such ^vas the people whofe exploits I fung
;

Brave, yet refin'd, for arms and arls renown'd,

With difF'rent bays by Mars and Phoebus crown'd,

Dauntlels oppofers of tyrannic fway,

But pleas'd a mild Augustus to obey.

It ihcie commands fubmilTive thou receive,

Immortal and unblam'd thy name fliall live
;

Envy to black Cocytus fliall retire,!

And howl with furies in tormenting fire ;

Approving time fliall confecrate thy lays.

And join the patriot's to the poet's praife.

The following letter from Mr Philips to the earl of
Dorfet is entirely defcriptive ; but is one of thofe de-

fcriptions which w ill be ever read with delight.

Copenhagen, March 9. 1709.
From frozen climes, and endlefs trafts of fnow, p

From ftreams which northern winds forbid to flou-, ai

V.'hat prtfent fliall the mufe to Dorfet bring.

Or how, fo near the pole, attempt to fing ?

The hoary winter here conceals from fight

All pleafing objefls which to verfe invite.

The hills and dales, and the delightful woods.

The tlow'ry plains, and filver-ftreaming floods.

By fnow difguis'd, in bright confufion lie.

And with one dazzling walle fatigue the eye.

No gentle breathing breeze prepares the fpring.

No birds witliin the defert region fing :

The fliips, unmov'd, the boift'rous winds defy.

While rattling chariots o'er the ocean fly.

The vaft Leviathan wants room to play.

And ipout liis waters in the face of day :

The ftarving wolves along the main fea fprowl.

And to the moon in icy valleys howl.

O'er many a fhining league the level main
Here fpreads itfclf into a glafly plain ;

'I'iiere folid billo'.vs of enormous fize,

Alps of green ice, in wild diforder rife.

And yet but lately have I feen, ev'n here.

The ivinter in a lovely drefs appear.

Ere yet the clouds let fail the treafur'd fnow,.

Or winds began through hazy Ikies to blow,

At ev'ning a keen eaiiern breeze aroie.

And the defcending rain unfully'd froze
;

Soon as the filent fliades of night withdrcn,.

The ruddy morn difclos'd at once to view

The face of nature in a rich difguife.

And brighten'd ev'ry objeft to my eyes :

For ev'ry (lirub, and ev'ry blade of grafs.

And ev'ry pointed thorn, feem'd ^vrought in glafs
j

In pearls and rubies rich the hawthorns fhow.

While through the ice the crimfon berries glow.

The thick fprung reeds, which watery marlhes yield,

Seem'd polifli'd lances in a hoftile field.

The flag in limpid currents with furpritc.

Sees cryftid branches on his forehead rife :

Tkc
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The fpreading oak, the beech, anj tow'ring pine,

Glaz'd over, in the freezing ather (Line.

The frighted birds the rattling branches {hun,

Wliich wave and glitter in the diftant fun.

When if a fudden gull of wind arife,

The brittle forell into atoms tiies,

The crackling wood beneath the temped bends,

And in a fpangled (bower the profpeft ends

:

Or, if a fouthern gale the region warm,

And by degrees unbend the wint'ry charm,

The traveller a miry country fees.

And journeys fad beneath the dropping trees :

Like fome deluded peafant Merlin leads

Thro' fragant bow'rs and thro' delicious meads,

While here enchanted gardens to him rife,

And airy fabrics there attraft his eyes,

His wandering feet the magic paths purfue.

And while he thinks the fair illufion true.

The tracklefs fccnes difperfe in fluid air,

And woods, and wilds, and thoniy ways appear;

A tedious road the weary wretch returns,

And, as he goes, the tranfient vifion mourns.

The great ufe of medals is properly defcribed in the

enfuing elegant epirtle from Mr Pope to Mr Addifon •,

and the extravagant palTion which fome people enter-

tain only for the colour of them, is very agreeably and

very juftly ridiculed.

See the wild ^vafle of all devouring years

!

How Rome her own fad fepulchre appears !

With nodding arches, broken temples fpread !

The very tombs no^v vanilh like their dead !

Imperial wonders rais'd on nations ipoil'd.

Where mix'd with (laves the groaning martyr toil'd !

Huge theatres, that no^v unpeopled woods.

Now drain'd a diftant country of her floods !

Fanes, which admiring gods with pride furvey.

Statues of men, fcarce lefs alive than they !

Some felt the filent ftroke of mould'ring age.

Some hoftile fury, fome religious rage

;

Barbarian blindnefs, Chriftian zeal confpire.

And papal piety, and Gothic fire.

Perhaps, by its own ruin fav'd from flame.

Some bury'd marble half preferves a name :

That name the learn'd with fierce difputes purfue.

And give to Titus old Vefpafian's due.

Ambition figh'd : She found it vain to truft

The failhlefs column and the crumbling bull •,

Huge moles, whofe Ihadow ftretch'd from fliore to (liore.

Their ruins perifli'd, and their place no more
;

Convinc'd, (he, now contrafts her vaft defign.

And all her triumphs flirink into a coin.

A narrow orb each crowded conqueft keeps.

Beneath her palm here iad Juda;a weeps

;

Now fcantier limits the proud arch confine,

And fcarce are feen the proftrate Nile or Rhine
;

A fmall Euphrates through the piece is roll'd,

And little eagles Tvare their wings in gold.

The medal, faithful to its charge of fame.

Through climes and ages bears each form and name :

In one Hiort view fubjedled to our eye,

Gods, emp'rors, heroes, fages, beauties, lie.

With ftiarpen'd fight pale antiquaries pore^

Th' infcriplion value, but the ruft adore.

E T R Y.
This the blue varnilli, that tbe green endears,

The facred ruft of twice ten hundred years :

1"o gain Pefcennius one employs his fchemes.

One grafps a Cecrops in ecllatic dreams.

Poor Vadius, long with learned fpleen devour'd.

Can tafte no pleafure fmce his (hield was fcour'd :

And Curio, reftlefs by the fair one's fide,

Sighs for an Otho, and negleiEls his bride.

Their's is the vanity, the learning thine :

Touch'd by thy hand, again Home's glories lliine ;

Her gods and god-like heroes rile to \ie\v.

And all her faded garlands bloom anew.

Nor blufli thefe ftudies tby regard engage
;

Thefe pleas'd the fathers of poeUc rage
;

The verfe and fculpture bore an equal part,

And art reflected images to art.

Oh when ftiall Britain, confcious of her claim,

Stand emulous of Greek and Roman fame ?

In living medals fee her wars enroll'd,

And vanquidi'd realms fupply recording gold ?

Here, rifing bold, the patriot's honeft face
;

There, warriors frowning in hiftoric brafs ?

Then future ages with delight fliall fee

How Plato's, Bacon's, Newton's, looks agree

;

Or in fair feries laurell'd bards be fliown,

A Virgil there, and here an Addifon.

Then ftiall thy Cragcs (and let me call him mine)

On the caft ore, another Pollio (liine
;

With afpeft open (ball ereft his head,

7\nd round the orb in lafting notes be read,

" Statefman, yet friend to truth I of foul fincere,

" In aftion faithful, and in honour clear ;

" Who broke no promife, ferv'd no private end,

" Who gain'd no title, and who loft no friend
;

" Ennobled by himfelf, by all approv'd,

" Prais'd, ivept, and honour'd, by the mufe he lov'd.'

We have already obferved, that the effential, and

indeed the true charafterlflic of epillolary wriring, is

eafe ; and on tliis account, as well as others, the fol-

lowing letter from Mr Pope to Mifs Blount is to be ad-

mired.

To Mifs Blovnt, on Iter Unving the Town after the

Coronation.

As fome fond virgin, whom her mother's care

Drags from the town to ^vholefome counti^ air

;

Juil \vhen flie learns to roll a melting eye.

And hear a fpark, yet think no danger nigh

;

From the dear man unwilling (he mull lever,

Yet takes one kifs before flie parts for ever
;

Thus from the \vorld fair Zephalinda tlew,

Saw others happy, and with fighs withdrew :

Not that their pleafures caus'd her difcontent j'

She figh'd, not that they ftay'd, but that ihe went.

She went, to plain-work, and to purling brooks,

Oldfalhion'd halls, dull aunts, and croaking rooks :

She went from op'ra, park, alTembly, play,

To morning-walks, and pray'rs three hours a-day ;

To part her time 'twixt reading and bohea.

To mufe, and fpill her folitary tea.

Or o'er cold coffee trifle with the fpoon,

Count the flow clocl;, and dine exafl at noon j

Divert
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Divert her eyes with piflures in the f-re,

' Hum half a tune, tell llories to the 'iquire
;

Up to her godly garret after feven,

There {larve and pray, for that's the v.ay to heav'n.

Some 'fquire, perhaps, you take delight to rack ;

WTiofe game is wloifk, whole treat's a toaft in lack

;

Who \-iCts with a gun, prefents you birds,

Then gives a fmacking bu!",, and cries,—no words I

Or with his hound comes hollowing from the ftable,

Makes love with nods, and knees beneath a table

;

Whofe laughs are hearty, tho' his jerts are coarfe,

And loves you beft of all things—but his horfe.

In fome fair ev'njng, on your elbow laid,

You dream of triumphs in the rural fliade
;

In penfive thought recal the fancy'd fcene,

See coronations rile on every green
;

Before you pafs th' imaginary fights

Of lords, and earls, and dukes, and garter'd knights,

While the fpread fan o'erihades your clofing eyes

:

Then give one tlirt, and all the \ilion tlies.

Thus vanifh fceptres, coronets, and balls,

And leave you in lone ivoods, or empty walls !

So when your (lave, at fome dear idle time,

(Not plagu'd with headachs, or the want of rhyme)

Stands in the ftreets, abftraeted from the crew,

And while he feems to ftudy, thinks of you •,

Juft when his fancy points your fprightly eyes,

Or fees the blufh of foft Parthenia rife.

Gay pats my flioulder, and you vanilh quite.

Streets, chairs, and coxcomljs, rufh upon my fight

;

^'ex'd to be ftili in town, I knit my brow.

Look four, and hum a tune, as you may noiv.

Sect. VII. Of Defiriptlve Poetry.

Dercnptive DESCRIPTIVE poetry is of univerfal ufe, fince there

poetrr. is nothing in nature but what may be defcribed. As
poems of this kind, however, are intended more to de-

light than to inflruft, great care fliould be taken to

make them agreeable. Defcriptive poems are made
beautiful by fimilies properly introduced, images of

feigned perfons, and allufions to ancient fables or hillo-

rical fafts ; as will appear by a perufal of the befl of

thefe poems, efpecially i\Iilton's VAllegro and // Penfe-

rofo, Denham's Ccofier Hill, and Pope's Wind/or Forejl.

Every body being in poffelTion of Milton's works, we
forbear inferting fthe two former ; and the others are

too long for our purpofe. That inimitable poem. The

Seafons, by Mr Thomfon, notwithftanding fome parts

of it are didaftic, may be alfo with propriety referred to

this head.

Sect. VIII. Of Alkgorkal Poetry.

Otigm of Coi'l-D truth engage the affections of mankind in
»Uegorical her native and Cmple drefs, fhe would require no orna-
''*'*'^" ments or aid from the imagination ; but her delicate

light, though lovely in ilfelf, and dear to the moll dif-

ceming, does not ftrike the fenfes of the multitude fo

as to fecure their efteeni and attention : the poets there-

fore drelTed her up in the manner in which they thought

fhe would appear the mod amiable, and called in alle-

gories and airy difguifes as her auxiliaries in the caufe

of virtue.

An allegory is a fable or flory, in which, under the

difguife of imaginary perfons or things, fome reul a£Uon AllegoncaK

or !nllru£live moral is conveyed to the mind. Every """* ~'

allegory therefore has two fenfes, tlie one literal and tl-.o

other myftical ; the firft has been aptly enough com-

pared to a dream or vifion, of which the lail is the true

meaning or interpretation. ijy

From this definition of allegorical poetry the reader Its charas-

will perceive that it gives great latitude to genius, and'^'-

affords fuch a boundlefs fcope for invention, that the

poet is alloued to foar beyond all creation 5 to give life

and aftion to \irtues, ^ices, pafllons, difeafes, and natural

and moral qualities ; to raife floating iflands, enchanted

palaces, caftles, &c. and to people them with the crea-

tures of his own imagination.

The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling.

Doth glance from heav'n to earth, from earth to heav'n;

And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen

Turns them to ihape, and gives to airy nothing

A local habitation and a name. Shakespeare.

But whatever is thus raifed by the magic of his mind

muft be vifionary and typical, and the myflical fenfe

muft appear obvious to the reader, and inculcate fome

moral or ufeful leflbn in life ; otherwife the whole will

be deemed rather the effecls of a dilfempered brain, than

the pvoduftions of real \vit and genius. The poet, like

Jafon, may fail to parts unexplored, but will meet with

no applaufe if he returns without a golden fleece ; for

thefe romantic reveries v.'ould be unpardonable but for

the myftical meaning and moral that is thus artfully and

agreeably conveyed with them, and on which account

only the allegory is indulged with a greater liberty thari

any other fort of writing.

Tlie ancients juftly confidered this fort of allegory as

the nloft effential part of poetry \ for the poner of rai-

fing images of things not in being, giving them a fort

of life and aftion, and prefenting them as it \vere before

the eyes, was thought to have ibmething in it like cre-

ation : but then, in fuch compoiuions, they always ex-

pefted to find a meaning couched under them of confe-

quence ; and we may reafonably conclude, that the al-

legories of their poets would never have been handed

down to us, had they been deficient in- this refpeft.
,^g

As the fable is the part immediately offered to the Effentials

reader's confideration, and intended as an agreeable ve- of a juft

hide to convey the moral, it ought to be bold, lively, f^l^'""-

and furprifing, that it may excite curiofrty and fupport

attention; for if the fable be fpiritlefs and barren of in-

vention, the attention will be difengaged, and the mo-

ral, however ufeful and important in itfelf, will be little

regarded.

There muft likewife be a juftnefs and propriety in

the fable, that is, it muft be clofely connecled with the

fubjeft on which it is employed; for nofvithftanding

the boundlefs compafs allowed the imagination in thefe

writings, nothing abfurd or ufelefs is to be introduced.

In epic poetry lome things may perhaps be admitted

for no other reafon but to furprife, and to raife what is

called the ivonderful, ^vhich is as neceffary to the epic

as \.\\e probable ; but in allegories, however wild and ex-

travagant the fable and the perfons introduced, each

muft correfpond witli the fubjeft they arc applied to,

and, like the members of a well-written fimile, bear t

due proportion and relation to each other : for we are
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Allegorical, lo coTifidev, that llie allegory is a fort of extended or

" rather multiplied fimile, and therefore, like that, (liould

never lofe the fubjeft it is intended toilluilrate. Whence
it will appear, that genius and fancy are here infutlicient

without the aid of tafte and judgement : thefe lirft, in-

docd, may produce a multitude of ornaments, a ivilder-

nel's of G'.-eels ; but the laft muft be employed to acc«m-

modate ihem to reafon, and to arrange them fo as to

j^roduce pleafure and profit.

But it is not futhcient that the fable be correfpondent

with the fubje£l, and have the properties above defcri-

bed ; for it muft alfo be confillent with itfelf. The
poet may invent \vhat ftory he plcafes, and form any

imaginary beings that his fancy fliall fuggeft ; but here,

as in dramatic writings, when perfons are once intro-

duced, they rauft be fupported to the end, and all fpeak

and afl in charafler : for notwithllanding the general

licence here allowed, fome order mull be obferved
;

and however wild and extravagant the charaiters, they

Ihould not be abfurd. To this let me add, that the

I'hole mult be clear and intelligible ; for the " fable

(as Mr Hughes obferves) being defigned only to clothe

and adorn the moral, but not to hide it, fiiould re-

fcmble the draperies we admire in fome of the ancient

flatues, in which the folds are not too many nor too

thick, but fo judicioufly ordered, that the fliape and
beauty of the limbs may be feen through them."

—

Eut this will more obvioufly appear from a perufal of

the beft compofi'.ions of this ciafs ; fuch as Spenfcr's

Fairy Q^iieen, Thomfon's Caftle of Indolence, Addifon
and Tohnfon's beautiful allegories in the Spectator and

Rambler, &c. &c.
The -vord allegoni has been ufed in a more exteufive

fenfe than that in which we have here applied it : for

all ivritings, where the moral is conveyed under the co-

ver of borroTved charafters and actions, by which other

characters and aflions (that are real) are reprefented,

^ave obtained the name of allegories ; though the fable

or ftory contains nothing that is vifionary or romantic,

but is made up of real or hiftorical perfons. and of ac-

tions either probable or poffible. But tliefe writings

fiiould undoubtedly be ditlinguillied by fome oilier name,
becaufe the literal fenfe is confillent with right reafon,

and may convev an ufefvil moral, and falisfy the reader,

without putting him under the neceffity of feeking for

another.

Some of tlie ancient critics, as Mr Addifon obferves,

ivcre fnnd of giving the works of their poets this fecond

or concealed meaning, though there v.as no apparent

neceffity for the attempt, and often but liitle lliow of

reafon in the application. Thus the Ilirid and OdylTey
of Homer are laid to be fables of this kind, and that

the gods and heroes introduced are only the afFeflions of

the mind reprefented in a vilible (hape and charafter.

They tell us, fays he, that Achilles in the firft Iliad

reprefcnts anger, or the irafcible part of humc^n nature :

(hat upon drav.'ing his ("word againft his fuperior, in a

full aifembly, Pallas (which, fay they, is another name
for reafon) checks and advifes him on the occafion, and
at her firft appearance touches him upon the head ; that

part of the man being looked upon as the feat of reafon.

In this fenfe, as Mr Hughes has v.ell obferved, the

ivhole j^iieis of Virgil may be faid to be an allegory,

if you fuppofe /¥lneas to reprefent Auguftus Casfar,
"" tll?t his conducing the remains of his countrjnoen

T R Y. Partll.i
from the ruins of Troy, to a new fettlement in Italy, is Allegorical.-

an emblem of Augullus's forming a new government —'v™—

'

out of the ruins of the ariltocracy, and ellablilhing the

Romans, after the confulion of the civil war, in a

peaceable and tiourilhing condition. However ingeni.

ous this coincidence may appear, and whatever deiign

Virgil had in view, he has avoided a particular and di-

reft application, and fo conducted his poem, that it is per-

feft without any allegorical interpretation ; for whether
we conlider .lEneas or Augultus as the hero, the morals
contained are equally inllrucl;ive. And indeed it feems
abfurd to fuppofe, that becaule the epic poets have in-

troduced fome allegories into their works, every thing

is to be underltood hi a rayllical manner, where the

fenfe is plain and evident without any fuch application.

Nor is the attempt that Tafib made to turn his Jeru-

falem into a myftery, any particular recommendation of
the work ; for notu-ithilanding he tells us, in what is

called the iiUegonj, printed with it, that the Chriftian

army reprefents man, the city of jerufalem civil happi-

nefs, Godfry the underilanding, Rinaldo.and Tancred
the other powers of the foul, and that the body is ty-

pified by the common foldiers and the like
;

yet the

reader will find himfelf as little delighted as edified by
the explication : for the mind has little pleafure in an

allegory that cannot be opened ivithout a key made by
the hand of the fame artill ; and indeed evejy allegory

that is fo dark, and, as it were, inexplicable, lofes its

very eflence, and becomes an enigma or riddle, that is

left to be interpreted by every crude imiigination.

This laft fpecies of writing, whether called an c//i?- j-jjg.^j^j.j^j

gon/, or by any other name, is not lefs eminent and parable,

uleful ; for the introducing of real or hiltorical perfons

may not abridge or leiTcn either our entertainment or

inllruftion. In thefe compofilions we often meet with

an uncommon moral conveyed by the fable in a new
and entertaining manner ; or with a known truth fo

artfullv decorated, and placed in fuch a neiv and beau-

tiful light, that we are amazed how any thing lo charm-

ing and ufeful fhould fo long have elcaped our obfer-

vation. Such, for example, are many of Johnfon's

pieces publiflied in the Rambler under the title of

Eajiern Stories, and by Hawkefworlh in the Adven-
turer.

The ancient parables are of this fpecies of writing :

and it is to be obferved, that thofe in the New Tefta-

ment have a moft remarkable elegance and propriety
j

and are the moft ftriking, and the moft inftrudive, for

being drawn from objcfts that are familiar.—The more
ftriking, becaule, as the things are feen, the moral con-

veyed becomes the objtft of our fenfes, and requires lit-

tle or no relleclion :—the more hiftruftive, becaufe every

time they are feen, the memory is awakened, and the fame

moral is again exhibited with pleafure to the mind, and

accuftoms it to reafon and dwell on the fubject. So that

this method of inftruflion improves nature, as it were, in«^

f o a book of life ; fince every thing before us may be i«»

manaoed, as to give leflbns for our advantage. Our Sa-

viour's parables of the fouer and the feed, of the tares,

of the muftard-ficd, and of the leaven (Matthew xiii.)^

are all of this kind, and were ob\'ioufly taken from the

harveft juft ripening before him ; for his difcifiles flinch-

edthe ears ofcorn anddid eat, rubbing them in their hnnds^

See the articles Ali.egor y, ami Mjctaphor andAilegonj,

ill the general alphabet.

Sect.
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Sect. IX. Of Fables.

No method of inftruftron has been move ancient, more
univerl'al, and probably none more efFeftual, than that liy

apologue or table. In the firll ages, amongrt a rude and
fierce people, this perhaps wa'i the only method that would
have been borne ; and even fince the progrefs of learning

has fumithed other helps, the fable, which at firit was ufed

through neceffity, is retained from choice, on account of

die elegant happinefs of its manner, and the refined ad-
drefs with which, when well conduced, it infinuates its

moral.

As to the adors in this little drama, the fabulift has
authority to prefs into his fervice every kindofexill-
ence under heaven

; not only hearts, birds, inledls, and
all the animal creation ; but tlowers, ftrubs, trees, and
all the tribe of vegetables. Even mountains, foffils, mi-
nerals, and the inanimate works of nature, difcourfe ar-

ticulately at his command, and aft the part which he
alTigns them. The virtues, vices, and every property
of beings, receive from him a local habitation and a

name. In Ihort, he may pcrlbnify, bellow life, fpeech,
and aclion, on whatever he thinks proper.

It is ealy to imagine what a lource of novelty and
variety this murt open to a genius capable of concei-
ving and of employing thefe ideal perfons in a proper
manner ; %vhat an opportunity it affords him to diver-
fify his images, and to treat the fancy with changes
of objcfts, while he ifrengthens the underftanding, or
regulates the paffions, by a fucceffion of truths. To
raife beings like thel'c into a flate of aftion and intel-

ligence, gives the fabulift an undoubted claim to that
firft charafter of the poet, a creator.

When thefe perfons are once raifed, we muft care-
fijUy enioin them proper talks, and affign them fenti-

ments and language fuitable to their feveral natures
and refpeftive properties. A raven (liould not be ex-
tolled for her voice, nor a bear be reprefented with an
elegant Qiape. It were a very obvious inftance of ab-
furdity, to paint a hare cruel, or a wolf compaflion-
ate. An afs were but ill qualified to be general of
an army, though he may well enough ferve, perhaps,
for one of the trumpeters. But fo long as popular
opinion allows to the hon magnanimity, rage to the
tiger, ftrength to the mule, cunning to the fox, and
buffoonery to the monkey ; why may not they fupport
the characlers of an Agamemnon, Achilles, Ajax, Ulyf-
fes, and Therfites > The truth is, when moral anions
are with judgement attributed to the brute creation, we
fcarce perceive that nature is at all violated by the fabu-
lift. He appears at moft to have only tranflated their
language. His lions, wolves, and foxes, behave and ar-
gue as thofe creatures would, had they originally been
endowed with the human faculties of fpeech and rea-
fon.

But greater art is yet required whenever we perfonify
inanimate beings. Here the copy fo far dexiates from
the great lines of nature, that, without the niceft care
reafon will revolt againft the fiftlon. However, beings'
of this fort, managed ingenioufly and with addrefs, re-
commend the fabulift's invention by the grace of no-
velty and of variety. Indeed the analogy between things
natural and artificial, animate and inanimate, is often fo
very ftriking, that we can, ' ' ' •
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with fecming propriety, gi\ e

'^ ^ ^:
. . . .
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pafHons and fentiments to every individual part of exift- OfF-ibles.

ence. Appearance favours the deception. I'he vine may '

v
'

be enamoured of the elm ; her embraces teilify her pal-

fron. The fuelling mountain may, naturally enough, be
delivered of a moufc. The gourd' may repioach the pine,
and the {ky-rocket infult tlie ftars. J'he axe may folicil

a new handle of '.'.e foreft ; and the moon, in her female
charader, requcft a falliionable garment. Here is nothing
incongruous ; nothing that ftiocks the reader with impro-
pnety. On the other hand, were the axe to defire a' pe-
riwig, and the moon pcii'ion for a new pair of boots, pro-
bability would then be violated, and the abfurdity become
loo glaring.

The moft beautiful fables that ever were invented may
be disfigured by the langurge in which they are clothed.
Of this poor jElop, in fome of his Engiilh dreffes, affords '* •

a melancholy proof. The ordinary Ityle of fable fliould
""^ l","*

be familiar, but alib elegant.
offfble'The familiar, fays Mr La Motte, is the general tone

or accent of fable. It was thought fufficient, on its firft

appearance, to lend the animals our moft common lan-
guage. Nor indeed have they any extraordinary preten-
fions to the fubhme ; it being requifite they ihould fpeak
with the fame fimplicity that they behave.
The familiar alfo is more proper for infinuation than

the elevated
; this being the language of refiedlon,

as the former is the voice of fentiment. We guard
ourfelves againft the one, but lie open to the oiher

;and inftruaioii will always the moft effeauai:y fway
us, \vhen it appears leaft jealous of its rights and pri-
vileges.

The familiar ftyle, however, that is here required
notwithftanding that appearance of eafe which is its
charader, is perhaps more difficult to xvrite than the
more elevated or fublime. A writer more readily per-
ceives when he has rifen above the common language
than he perceives, in fpeaking th;s language, whether
he has made the choice that is moft lliitable to the oc-
cafion

: and it is neverthclefs, upon this happy choice
that all the charms of the familiar depend. Moreover
the elevated ftyle deceives and feduces, although it be
not the beft chofen

; whereas the familiar can procure
itlelt no lort of refped, if it be not eafy, natural juft
delicate, and unaffeded. A fabulift muft therefore be-
ftow great attention upon his ftyle ; and even labour it
lo much the more, that it may appear to have coft him
no pains at all.

The uthorityof Fontaine juftifies thefe opinions in
regard to ftyle. His fables are perhaps the beft ex-
amples of the genteel familiar, as Sir Roger TEftrancxe
affords the groffert of the indelicate and low. Wh?n *

we read, that " while the frog and the moufe were dif-
puiing It at fwords-point, down comes a kite powder-
ing upon them in the interim, and gobbets up both to-
gether lo part the fray j" and " where the fox reproaches
a bevy of jolly goftipping wenches making merrv over a
dilli ot pullets, that if he but peeped into a henrooft,
they always made a bawling with their dogs and their
baftards

; while you yourdlves (fays he) can lie ftuffing
your guts with your hens and capons, and not a word
of the pudding." This may be familiar ; but it is alfo
coarfe and vulgar, and cannot fail to difgult a reader that
has the leaft degree of tafte or delicacy.
The ftyle of fable then muft be fimple and familiar

;

and it muft like-.\ife be correa and elegant. By the
E former.
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OiFaVes. former, we mean, tliat it fliould not be loaded with

~~v~~^ figure and metaplior : that the difpofition of v.-ords be

•natural, the turn of fentences eafy, and their conitrudion

unembarr?.ff:d. By elegance, wc ^vould exclude all coarfe

and provhicial terms ; all affefted and puerile conceits

;

all obfolete and pedantic phrafes. To this we would ad-

join, as the word peiliaps implies, a certain finilhiiig po-

li(h, which gives a grace and ipirit to the whole ; and

which, though it have ahvays the appearance of nature,

is almoft ever the effect of art.

But notwithftanding all that has been fwd, there are

feme occafions on which it is allowable, and even expe-

dient, to change the ftyle. The language of a fable mull

rife or fall in conformity to the fubject. A lion, when in-

troduced in his regal capacity, mull hold difcourfe in a

ftrain fomewhat more elevated than a country-moufe.

The lionefs then becomes his queen, and the hearts of the

forefl are called his fubjecls ; a method that offers at

once to the imagination both the animal and the perfon

he is deiigned to reprefent. Again, the balToon-raonkey

fhould avoid that pomp of phrafe, which the o'.v! employs

as her bcfl pretence to wifdom. Unlets the llyle be thus

judlciouily varied, it will be impolTible to preferve a juft

diftinflion of characler.

Defcriptions, at once concife and pertinent, add a

grace to fable ; but are then mcft happy when inclu-

ded in the aftion : whereof the fable of Boreas and the

Sun affords us an example. An epithet well chofen is

often a dcfcription in itfelf ; and fo much the more agree-

able, as it tlie lefs retards us in our purfuit of the cata-

ftrophe.

Laftly, little ftrokes of humour when arifing natu-

rally from the fubjeft, and incidental reflections when

kept in due fubordlnalion to the principal, add a value

to thefe compofitions. Thefe latter, however, fliould

be employed very fparingly, and \\;th great addrefs ;

be very-few, and very fliort : it is fcarcely enough that

they naturally fpring' out of the fubjeft ; they fliould

be fuch as to appear ncceffary and efiential parts of the

fable. And when thefe erabellifliments, pleafing in

tlierafelves, tend to illuilrate the main aftion, they

then afford that namelefs grace remarkable in Fontaine

and fome few others, and which perfons of the befl

difcernment will more eafily conceive than they can ex-

plain.

Sect. X. Of Satire.

ifijj This kind of poem is of very ancient date, and (if

Origin of „,g believe Horace) was introduced, by way of inter-

^'^^"'
lude, by the Greek dramatic poets in their tragedies,

• to relieve the audience, and take off the force of ihofe

ftrokes which they thought too deep and affecting. In

thefe fatirical interludes, th* fcene ivas laid in the coun-

try ; and the perfons were rural deities, fatyrs, country

peafants, and other lullics.

The firfl Tragedians found that ferious flyle

Too grave for their uncultivated age,

And fo brought wild and naked fatyrs in

(Whofe motion, words, and fhape, were all a farce)

As oft as decency would give them leave
;

Becaufe the mad, ungovernable rout.

Full of confufion and the fumes of wine,

Lov'd fucli variety and antic tricks.

RoscoJlMOS'^s Horace.

T R Y. Part ;
The fatire we no'v have is generally allowed to be of Of Sat -.

Roman invention. It was firft introduced without the v—

—

decorations of fcenes and action; but written in vcrfesof

different meafuies by Ennius, and afterwards moulded
into the form we now have it by Lucilius, ^vhom Ho-
race has imitated, and mentions with eiieem. This is

the opinion of molt of the critics, and particularly of

Boileau, who fays,

Lucilius led the way, and bravely bold.

To Roman vices did the minor hold
;

Protected humble gocdnefs from reproach,

Slioiv'd worth on toot, and rafcals in a coach.

Horace his pleafing «it to this did add,

That none, uncenfur'd might be fools or mad :

And Juvenal, with rhetorician's rage,

Scourg'd the rank vices of a wicked age
;

Tho' horrid truths thro' all his labours thine,

In ivhat he writes there's fomething of divine.

Our fatire, therefore, may be dillinguitlied into two

kinds j ihe joco/e, or that which niukes fport with vice

and folly, and lets them up to ridicule ; and iheferious,

or that \vhich deals in afperity, and is fevere and acri-

monious. Horace is a perfect mailer of the firll, and

Juvenal much admired for the lalt. The one is face-

tious, and fmiles : the other is angry, and itorms. The
foibles of mankind are the objedt of one ; but crimes

of a deeper dye have engaged the other. They both

agree, iiowever, in being pungent and biting : and from

a due confideration of the writings of thefe authors, who
are our mailers in this art, we may define fatire to be, 164

A free, (and often jocofe), witty, and iharp poeni,Drfiiiiiicii

wherein the follies and vices of men are lathed and ridi- "
'*•

culed in order to their reformation. Its fubjeft is

whatever deferves our contempt or abhorrence, (includ-

ing every thing that is ridiculous and abfurd, or fcaiida-

lous and repugnant to the golden precepts of religion

and virtue). Its manner is mveilive; and its end,

/7;ai/ie. So that fatire may be looked upon as the phy-

Yician of a diftempered mir.d, which it endeavours to cure

by bitter and unfavoury, or by pleafant and falutary, ap-

plications. jg.

A good fatirift ought to be a man of wit and ad- Qualities

drefs, fagacity and eloquence. He fliould alfo have aotagood

great deal of good-nature, as all the fentiments which '^^''f'^'

are beautiful in this way of meriting mull proceed from

that quality in the author. It is good-nature produces

that difdain of all bafenefs, vice, and felly, which prompts

the poet to exprefs himfelf \\"ith fuch fmartiiefs againlt

the errors of men, but without bitternefs to their per-

fons. It is this quality that keeps the mind even, and

never lets an offence unfeafonably throw the fatirill out

of his charafter.

In writing fatire, care ;?.ould be taken that it be true

and general ; that is, levelled at abuii;s in which num-

bers are concerned : for the perfbnal kind of fatire, or

lampoon, which expcfes particular charaiflers, and af-

fects the reputation of thofe at whom it is pointed, is

fcarcely io be dillinguilhed from fcaiidal and defamation.

The poet alfo, whillt he is endeavouring to correct the

guilty, muft take care not to ufe fuch expreffions as

may corrupt the innocent : he muft therefore avoid all

obfccne words and images that tend to dtbafe and mif-

lead the mind. Horace and Juvenal, the chief latirills

amoiig
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among the Romans, are faulty in tills refpccT:, and ought

to be read wlh caution.

Tlie flyle proper for fatire is fometimes grave and

animated, inveighing againft vice with warmth and ear-

nertnefs •, but that which is ple;\fant, fportive, and, with

becoming raillery, banters men out of their bad difpofi-

tions, has generally the bell effetl, as it feems only to

play with their follies, though it omits no opportunity

of making thsm feel the laili. The verfes fliould be

fmooth and flowing, and the language manly, juft, and

decent.

Of well-chofe words forae take not care enough,

And think they fliould be as the fubjeft rough ;

But fatire muft be more exactly made.

And fliarpefl; thoughts in fmoothell words convey'd.

Duke of Bucks's Ejjiiy.

Satires, either of the jocofe orferious kind, may be

written in the epiilolary manner, or by way of dialogue.

Horace, Juvenal, and Perfius, have given us examples

of both. Nay, fome of Horace's fatires may, without

incongruity, be called e/tifi/es, and his epilUes fatires.

But tliis is ob\'ious to every reader.

Of the facetious kind, the fecond fatire of the fe-

cond book of Horace imitated by Mr Pope, and Swift's

verfes on his own death, may be referred to as ex-

amples.

As to thofe fatires of the ferious kind, for which Ju-

venal is fo nauch diilinguillied, the charafteriftic proper-

ties of which are, morality, dignity, and feveriiy ; a bet-

ter example cannot be mentioned than the poem enti-

tled Londsn, written in imitation of the third fatire of Ju-

venal, by Dr Johnfon, who has kept up to the fpirit and

force of the original.

Nor muft we omit to mention Pr Young's Love of
Fame the XJnrjerfnl Paffion, in fevcn fatires ; which,

though charafteriifical, abound with morahty and good
fenfe. The charafters are well felefted, the ridicule

is high, and the fatire well pointed and to the pur-

pofe.

We have already obferved, that perfonal fatire ap-

proaches too near defamation, to deferve anv counte-

nance or encouragement. Drvden's Hack F/erinoe is

for this reafon exceptionable, but as a compofition it is

iSy inimitable.
Benefits of yv e have dwelt thus long on the prefent fubjeft, be-

tiii led fa-
"^^"^ there is reafon to apprehend, that the benefits ari-

rtiie. fing ffonri well-conducted fatire have not been fufficient-

ly confidered. A fatire may often do more fervice to

the caufe of rehgion and virtue than a fermon -, fince it

gives pleafure, at the fame time that it creates fear or

indignation, and conveys its fentiments in a manner the

molt likely to captivate the mind.

Of all the ways that wifeft men could find

To mend the age and mortify mankind,
.Satire well writ has mod fuccefsful prov'd.

And cures, bccaufe the remedy is lov"d.

Duke of Bucks's EJhi/.

But to produce the defircd effect, it mult be jocofe,

free, and impartial, though fevere. The falirill (liould

always preferve good humour ; and, however keen he
cuts, (hould cut with kindnefs. When he lofes temper,
his weapons will be inverted, and the ridicule he threw
at others will retort with coijtcmpt upon himfclf : for

the reader wiU perceive that he is angry and hurt, and Of Satire,

confider his fatire as the effect of malice, not ofjudge-—v~—

'

ment •, and that it is intended rather to wound perfons

than reform manners.

ilage you muft hide, atid prejudice lay down :

A fatyr's fmile is fharper than his frown.

The belt, and indeed the only, method to cxpofe vice

and folly eifedtually, is to tuni them to ridicule, and

hold them up for public contempt ; and as it molt of-

fends thefe objects of fatire, fo it lealt hurts ourfelves.

One palTion frequently drives out another ; and as wc
cannot look with indifference ou the bad actions of men
(for they mult excite either our wrath or contem.pt), it

is prudent to give way to that which moft offends vice

and folly, and lealt affefts ourfelves ; and to fneer and

laugh, rather than be angry and fcold. 153

Burlefque poetry, which is chiefly ufed by way ofBurlerque

drollery and ridicule, falls properly to be fpoken ofpos^fy-—

under the head of fatire. An excellent example of
^h|[i",^"^_

this kind is a poem in blank veife, intitled T/ie Splendid ^^^^^^^^
Shit/mg, written by Mr John Philips, v.hich, in the opi-

nion of one of the belt judges of the age, is the finefi

burlefque in the Englilh language. In this poem the

author has handled a low fuhjeft in the lofty Ityle and

numbers of iMiiton ; in ^vliich way of ^vriting Mr Phi-

lips has been imitated by feveral, but none have come
up to the humour and happy turn of the original. When
we read it, we are betrayed into a pleaiure that we could

not expect ; though, at the fame time, the fublimily of

the Ityle, and gravity of the phrafe, feem to challife that

laughter which they provoke.

There is another fort of verfe and ftyle, which is moft

frequently made ufe of in treating any fubject in a lu-

dicrous manner, viz. that wliich is generally called Hit-

dibraflic, from Butler's admirable poem intitled Hiidi-

bras. iVlmoft every one knows, that this poem is a fa-

tire upon the authors of our civil diflenfions in the reign

of King Charles 1. wherein the poet has, with abundance

of wit and humour, expofed and ridiculed the hypocrify

or blind zeal of thofe unhappy times. In (hort, it is a

kind of burlefque epic poem, which, for the oddity of

the rhymes, the quaintnefs of the Hmilies, the novelty of

the thoughts, and that fine raillery which runs through

the whole performance, is not to be paralleled.

Sect. XI. Of the Epigram.

The epigram is a Irtt/e poem, or compoftion in verfe, ci,j,ra^er
treating of one thing onhj, and 'jchofe difinguiP}lngc/ia-oii\\tef\-

raBer.! are, brevity, beauty, and point. gram.

The word ep-qram lignifies " infcription ;" for epi-

grams derive their origin from thofe infcriptions placed

by the ar.cients on their ftatues, temples, pillars, triumphal

arches, and the like ; u hich, at firft, were very lliort, be-

ing fometimes no more than a fmgle word ; but after-

wards, increafing their length, they made them in verfe,

to be the better retained by the memory. This ihort

way ot writing came at lafl to be ufed upon any occa-

fion or fubject ; and hence the name oi epigram has been

given to any little copy of verfes, without regard to the

original application of futh poems.

Its ufual limits are from tu'o to 20 verfes, though

fo.metimes it extends to 50 ; but the Ihortcr, the better

it is, and the more perfect, as it partakes more of the

£ 2 nature
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nature and character oi tliis kind of poem : befides,

' the epigram, being only a fipgle thought, ought to be

exprefled in a liule compafs, or clfe it lofes its force and

firength.

The beauty required in an epigram is an harmony

and apt agreement of all its parts, a fweet fimplicity

and polite language.

The point is a iharp, lively, unexpefted turn of ^vit,

with which an epigram ought to be concluded. There

are fome critics, indeed, who ui!! not admit the point

in an epigram ; but reqiure that the thought be equally

diffufed through the whole poem, which is ufually the

praftice of Calullus, as the former is that of Martial.

It is allowed there is more delicacy in the manner of

Catullus •, but the point is more agreeable to the gene-

ral talle, and feems to be the chief charafteriftic of the

epigram.

This fort of poem admits of all manner of fubjefts

provided that brevity, beauty, and point, are prefer-

ved ; but it is generally employed either in praife or

fatire.

Though the beft epigrams are faid to be fuch as are

comprifed in two or four verfes, we are not to underftand

it as if none can be perfeft which exceed thofe limits.

Neither the ancients nor moderns have been fo fcrupu-

lous with refpeck to the length of their epigrams ; but,

however, brevity in general is always to be ftudied in

thefe compofitions

For examples of good epigrams In the Englifh lan-

guage, we (hall make choice of feveral in the different

taftes we have mentioned ; fome remarkable for their de-

licate turn and fimplicity of cxprelTion ; and others for

their fait and fliarpnefs, their equivocating pun, or plea-

fant allufion. In the firll place, take that of Mr Pope,

faid to be witten on a glafs with the earl of Cheiter-

field's diamond-pencil.

Accept a miracle, inftead of wit

;

See two dull lines by Stanhope's pencil writ.

The beauty of this epigram is more eafily feen than

defcribed ; and it is difficult to determine, whether it

does more honour to the poet who wrote it, or to the

nobleman for -.vhom the compliment is defigned.—The
following epigram of Mr Prior is written in the fame

tafte, being a fine encomium on the performance of an

excellent painter.

On a Flower, painted iy Vakf.lst.

When fam'd Varelll this little wonder drew.

Flora \ OL'chfaf'd the growing work to \-iew
;

Finding the painter's fcience at a Hand,

Th*" goddefs fnatch'd the pencil from his hand,

And, finilhing the piece, lltC fmiling faid.

Behold ont wort of mine vchich ne'erJhallfade.

Another compliment of this delicate kind he has made

Mr Howard in the following epigram.

Vekus Miflaken,

When Chloe's pifture was to Venus fliown
;

Surpvis'd, the goddefs took it for her own.

And what, faid flie, docs this hold p.iinter mean }

When was I bathing thus, and naked feen ?

Pleas'd Cupid heard, and check'd his mother's pride :

And who's blind now, mamma ' the urchin cry'd.

T R Y. Part 11.

'Tis Chloe's eye, ?:id cheek, and lip, and breaft : Epigram.

Friend Howard's genius fancy 'd all the reft. » '

Mort of Mr Prior's epigrams are of this delicate caft,

and have the thought, like thofe of Catullus, diffufed

through the whole. Of this kind is his addrefs

To Chloe Weeping.

See, whilft thou weep'ft, fair Chloe, fee

The world in fympathy with thee.

The cheerful birds no longer fing.

Each drops his head, and hangs his wing.

The clouds have bent their bofom lower.

And Ihed their forrow in a fliower.

The brooks beyond their limits flow.

And louder murmurs fpeak their wo :

Tlie nymphs and hvains adopt thy cares

;

'J'hey heave thy fighs, and weep thy tears.

Fantaftic nymph ! that grief (hould move
Thy heart obdurate againft love.

Strange tears I whofe pow'r can foften all

But that dear breaft on which they fall.

The epigram ^vritten on the leaves of a fan by Dr
Atterbury, late bifhop of Rochefter, contains a pretty

thought, expreffed with eafe and concifenefs, and clofed

In a beautiful manner.

On a Fak.

Flavia tlie leaft and flighteft toy

Can with refiftlefs art employ.

This fan in meaner hands would prove

An engine of fmall force in love :

Yet ffie, with graceful air and mien,

Not to be told or fafely feen.

Directs its wanton motion fo,

That it wounds more than Cupid's bow.
Gives coolnefs to the matchlefs dame,

To ev'ry other breaft a flame.

We fhall now feleft fome epigrams of the biting andf^^ ,^eir
fatirical kind, and fach as turn upon the pun or fyttf-pQlnt.

I'oqiie, as the French call it : in %vhich fort the point

is more confpkuous than in thofe of the former cha-

rafter.

The following diftich Is an adnflirable epigram, ha-

ving all the neceffary qualities of one, efpecially point

and brevity.

On a Company ofhad Daxcers to good Mufic.

Hoiv ill the motion with the mufic fuits

!

So Orpheus fiddled, and fo danc'd the brutes.

This brings to mind another epigram upon a bad

fiddler, w-hich we ftiall venture to infert merely for

the humour of it, and not for any real excellence it

contains.

To a had Fiddler.

Old Orpheus play'd fo well, he mov'd Old Nick ;

But thou mov'ft nothing but thy fiddle ftick.

One of Martial's epigrams, where he agreeably rallies

the fooUth vanity of a man who hired people to make
verfes for him, and publiftied them as his own, has been

thus tranflated into Englilh.

Paul, fo fond of the name of a poet is grown,

With gold he buys verfes, and calls them his own.
Go
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Epigriin. Go on, mailer Paul, nor mind what the world fays,

^ y ' They are lurely his own for which a man pays.

Some bad writer having taken the liberty to cenfure

I\Ir Prior, the poet very wittily laihed his impertinence

in this epigram :

While fafter than his coftive brain indites

Philo's quick, hand in flowing letters writes,

His cafe appears to me like honell Teague's

When he was run away with by his legs.

Phcebus, give Philo o'er himfelf command ;

(Quicken his fenfes, or rellrain his hand ;

Let him be kept from paper, pen, and ink ;

So he may ceafe to write, and learn to think.

Mr Wetley has given us a pretty epigram, alluding

to a well-known text of Scripture on the fetting up a

monument in Weftminfter Abbey, to the memory of the

ingenious Mr Butler, author of Hudibras.

While Butler, needy wretch, was yet alive,

No generous patron would a dinner give.

See him when ftarv'd to death, and turn'd to duft,

Prefented with a monumental bull;

!

The poet's fate is here in emblem (hown
;

He alked for Bread, and he receiv'd a Slone.

We Ihall clofe this feSion with an epigram written

on the well-known ftory of Apollo and Daphne, by Mr
Smart.

When Phoebus ^vas am'rous and long'd to be rude,

Mifs Daphne cry'd Pilh ! and ran fwift to the wood ;

And rather than do fuch a naughty affair.

She became a fine laurel to deck the god's hair.

The nymph was, no doubt, of a cold conilitution
;

For fure, to turn tree was an odd refblution I

Vet in this (lie behav'd hke a true modern fpoufe.

For (lie lied from his arras to dilHngullli his brows.

Sect. XII, Of the Epitaph.

'73 , These compofitions generally contain fome eulogium
arac er

^f ^^^ virtues and good qualities of the deceafed, and
ol the epi- , , .o _ 7

,
.

, ,
' ,

Uph. have a turn ot ierioufnels and gravity adapted to the

nature of the fiibjeft. Their elegance confifts in a

nervous and exprelTive brevity ; and fometimes they are

clofed with an epigrammatic point. In thefe compofi-

tions, no mere epithet (properly fo called) (hould be

admitted ; for here illuftratioii would impair the

flrength, and render the fentiment too diffufe and

languid. Words that are fynonymous are alfo to be

rejefted.

Though the true charafteriftic of the epitaph is fe-

rioufnefs and gravity, yet we may find many that are

jocofe and ludicrous : fome likewife have true metre

and rhyme ; while others are between profe and verfe,

ivithout any certain meafure, though the words are truly

poetical ; and the beauty of this lad fort is generally

heightened by an apt and judicious antithefis. We
ftiall give examples of each.

The following epitaph on Sir Philip Sydney's filler,

the countefs of Pembroke, faid to be v.rltten by the fa-

mous Ben .lonfon, is remailiable fjr the noble thought

I'.-ith v.hicb it concludes.

On Mart Ccutttefs-dowirgcr ofPEMBROKE.

Underneath this marble hearfe.

Lies the fubjecl of all verfe,

Sidney's filter, Pembroke's mother :

Death, ere thou hall kiU'd another

Fair, and learn'd, and good as ihe,

'J'ime Ihall throw a dart at thee.

Take another epitaph of Ben Jonfon's, on a beauti-

ful and virtuous lady, which has been defervedly admir-
ed by very good judges.

Underneath this fione doth lie

As much virtue as could die
;

Which when alive did vigour give

To as much beauty as could live.

The following epitaph by Dr Samuel Johnfon, on a
mufician much celebrated for his performance, will bear
a comparifon with thefe, or perhaps with any thing of
the kind in the Englilli language.

Philips ! wliofe teuch harmonious could remove
The pangs of guilty pow'r and haplefs love.

Reft here, dil'lrell by poverty no more
;

Find here that calm thou gav'll fo oft before
;

Sleep undifturb'd within this peaceful flirine,

Till angels wake thee with a note like thine.

It is the jutl obfervation of an eminent critic, that

the bell fubjecl for epitaphs is private virtue ; virtue

exerted in the fame circumllances in which the bulk of
mankind are placed, and which, therefore, may admit
of many imitators. He that has delivered his country
from oppreflion, or freed the world from ignorance and
error, befides that he llands in no need of monumentar
panegyric, can excite the emulation of a very fmaif
number. The bare name of fuch men anfwcrs every'

purpofe of a long infcription, becaufe their atchievemenfs

are univerfally known, and their fame is immortal.

But the virtues of him who has repelled the tempta-
tions of poverty, and difdained to free himfelf from di-

flrefs at the expence of his honour or his confcience, as

they were praftifed in private, are fit to be told, becaufe

they may animate multitudes to the fame firmnefs of
heart and fteadinefs of refolution. On this account,

there are few epitaphs of more value than the following,

which Mas written by Pope on Mrs Corbet, \sho died

of a cancer in her bread.

Here rells a woman, good without pretence,

Bleil with plain reafon, and with fober fenfe
;

No conqueil flie, but o'er herfelf defir'd
j

No arts effay'd, but not to be admir'd,

PalTioa and pride were to her loul unknG^vn,

Convinc'd that virtue only is our own.
So unaffccled, fo compos'd a mind,

So firm, yet foft, lb llrong, yet io refin'd, •

Heav'n, as its pureft gold, by tortures trv'd
;

The faint fuftaln'd it, but the woman dy'd.

This epitaph, as well as the fecond quoted from Ben
Jonfon, has indeed one fault ; the name is omitted.

'The end of an epitaph is to convey fome account of thc

dead ; and to what purpofe is any thing teld of him

whofe
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, . \vhoCe name is concealed i" The name, it is true, may be

'

V ' infcribed by itfelf upon the Hone ; but fuch a llult of

the poet Is like that of an unfliilful painter, who is obli-

ged to make his purpofe known by adventitious help.

Amongll the epitaphs of a punning and ludicrous

call, we know of none prettier than that which is fiid

to have been written by Mr Prior on himfelf, wherein

he is pleafantly falirical upon the folly of thofe who

value therafelves upon account of the long feries of ance-

ftors through ^vhich they can trace their pedigree.

Nobles and heralds, by your leave.

Here lie the bones of Matthew Prior,

The fon of Adam and of Eve :

Let Bourbon or NalTau go higher.

The following epitaph on a mifer contains a good

caution and an agreeable raillery.

Reader, beware' immoderate love of pelf

:

Here lies the worft of thieves, who robb'd himfelf.

But Dr Swift's epitaph on the fame fubjecl is a ma-

fterpiece of the kind.

Beneath this verdant hillock lies

Deraer, the ivealthy and the wife.
' His heirs, that he might fafely reft.

Have put his carcafe in a cheft

:

The very cheil, in \vhich, they fay,

His other Self, his money, lay.

And if his heirs continue kmd
To that dear felf he left behind,

I dare believe that four in five

Will think his better half alive.

We fhall give but one example more of this kind,

which is a merry epitaph on an old fiddler, who was

remarkable (we may fiippofe) for beating time to his

own mufic.

On Stephen i/ie Fiddkr.

Stephen and time are now both even ;

Stephen beat time, now time's beat Stephen.

Kpitaphs -^Ye ^^e come now to that fort of epitaph which re-
in pro e

. £^^ rhyme, and has no certain and determinate mea-

g„j iure ; but where the diclion muft be pure and itrong,

every word have weight, and the antithefis be prefcr-

ved in a clear and dire£l oppofition. We cannot give

a better example of this fort ef epitaph than that on

the tomb of Mr Pulteney in the cloiiters of Weftmin-

iler-abbey.

Reader,

If thou art a Briton,

Behold this Tomb with Reverence and Regret :

Here lie the Remains of

D.VMEL Pl'LTENEV,

The kindert Relation, the truell Friend,

The warmell Patriot, the worthiell Man.
He exercifed Virtues in this Age,

Sufficient to have diflinguifli'd him even in the beit.

Sagacious by Natuie,

Induftrious by Habit,

Inquifilivc wiUi Art
;

He gain'd i complete Knowledge of the State of Britain,

Foreign and domeftic
;

T R Y.
In moft the backward Fruit of teditfas Expeiience,

In him the earlv acquifition of undiflipated Youth.

Hi ferv'd the Court leveral Y'ears

:

Abroad, in the aufpicious Reign of Queen Anfie",

At home, in the Reign ofthat excellent prince K.Gcorge I.

He ferved his Couiitry always,

At Court independent.

In the Senate unbiafs'd,

At every Age, and in every Station :

This was the bent of his generous Soul,

This the bufinefsof his laborious Life.

Public Men, and Public Things,

He judged by one conftant Standard.

The True Intercjl of Britain :

He made no other Dillii.flion of P.!rty,

Me abhorred all other.

Gentle, humane, difinterefled, beneficent.

He created no Enemies on his own Accoimt

:

Firm, determin'd, inflexible,

He feared none he could create in the Caufe of Britain.

Reader,

In this Misfortune of thy Country lament th.y o\vn ;

For knoiv.

The Lofs of fo much private Virtue

Is a public calamity.

' That poignant fatire, as well as extravagant praife,Satlr:

may be conveyed in tliis manner, will be leen by the

follo^ving epitaph ^vritten by Dr Arbuthnot on Francis

Chartres ; which is too well knowTi, and too much ad-

mired, to need our commendation.

Here continueth to rot

The Body of FRANCIS CHARTRES,
V.'ho with an INFLEXIBLE Constancy,
And iNifliiTABLE Uniformitv of Life,

Persisted,

In fpite of Age and Infirmities,

In the Piaftice of every Human Vice,
Excepting Prodigality and Hypocrisy :

His inlatiable Avarice exempted him from the firl%

His matchlefs Impudence from the fecond.

Nor \vas he more Angular

In the undeviating Praviti/ of his Manners,

Than fucceisful

In Accumulating Wealth :

For, without Trade or Profession,

Without Trust of Public Money,
And v.ithout Bribe-Worthy Service,

He acquired, or more properly created,

A Ministerial Estate.
He was the only Perfon of his Time

\\ ho could CHEAT ivithout the Malk of Honesty
j

Retain his Primjeval Meanness
When poiTelTed of Ten Thousand a-year

;

x\nd having daily deferved the GiBBET for what he dit\

\\'as at laft condemn'd to it for what he could not do.

Oh indignant reader !

Think not his Lite ufelefs to Mankind ;

Pkovidenck conniv'd at his execrable defigns,

To give to After-ages

A confpicuous Proof and Example
Of how fmall Eftimaiion is Exorbitant Vv'^ealth

In the Sight of GOD,
By His beftowing it on the mol^ Unworthy of all

]\Iortals,

\^'e
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We iliall cor.rlude this fpecies of poetry with a droll

' and fatirical epitaph written by Mr Pope, which we
tranfcribed trom a monument in Lord Cobham's gardens

at 6lo\v in Buckingharaflure.

To the Alcmory
of

SiGXIOR FiDO,

An Italian of good exlrsclion
;

Who came into England,

Not to bite us, like molt of his Countrymen,

But to ^ain an honeft Livelihood.

He hunted not after Fame,

Yet acquir'd it

;

Regardlefs of the Praife of his Friends
,

But motf fenfible of their Love,

Though he liv'd amongft the Great,

He neither learnt nor flatter'd any Vice.

He was no Bi,i;ot,

Though he doubted of none of the 39 Articles.

And, if to follow Nature,

And to rcfpeft the laws of Society,
'

Re Philofophy,

He was a perfcA Pliilofopher,

A faithful Friend,

An agreeable Companion,
A loving Hufband

D'flinguiih'd by a numerous offspring,

All which he liv'd to fee take good Courfes.

In his old Age he retired

To the houle of a Clergyman in the country,

Where he finilhed his earthly Race,

And died an Honour and an Example to the » hole Specie's.

Reader,

This Stone is guiltlefs of Flattery •,

For he to whom it is infcrib'd

Was not a I\L\N,

But a

Gre-hound.

Part III. On VERSIFICATION.

ON this fubjeft it is meant to confine our inquiry to

Latin or Greek hexameters, and to French and Eng-
lilh heroic verfe ; as the obfervations we (hall have oc-

cafion to make, may, with proper variations, be eafily

transferred to the corapofition of other forts of verfe.

EITeiuials
Before entering upon particulars, it mufl be premifed

ef verfe. in general, that to verfe of every kind five things are of

importance, ilf. The number of fyllables that compofe

a line. 2d, The different lengths of fyllables, i. e. the

difference of time taken in pronouncing. 3d, Tlie

arrangement of thefe fyllables combined in words.

4th, The paufes or flops in pronouncing. 5th, Pro-

nouncing fyllables in a high or a low tone. The three

firft mentioned are ob\aouily effential to verfe : if any

of them be wanting, there cannot be that higher degree

of melody which diflinguilheth verfe from profe. To
give a juil notion of the fourth, it mu.f be ohferved,

1-8 that paufes are neceffary for three different purpefes

:

Reg\ilation one, to feparate periods, and members of tlie fame period,
ofpaufts. according to the fenfe : another, to improve the melody

of verfe : and the laft, to afford opportunity for drawing

breath in reading. A paufe of the firll kind is variable,

being long or fhort, frequent or lefs frequent, as the

fenfe requires. A paufe of the fecond kind, being de-

termined by the melody, is in no degree arbitrary. The
laft fort is in a me;.fure arbitrary, depending on the

reader's command of breath. But as one cannot read

with grace, unlefc, for drawing breath, opportunity be

taken of a paufe in the fenfe or in the melody, this paufe

ought never to be diilinguifiied from the others ; and
for that reafon (hall be laid af.de. With refpeft then to

the paufes of fenfe and of melody, it may be afRnntd
without hefitation, that their coincidence in verfe is a

capital beauty : but as it cannot be expedled, in 3 long
^vork efpecially, that every line (hould be fo perfcfl ; we
(hall afterward have occafion to fee, that, unlefs the

reader be uncommonly (kilful, the paufe neceffary for the

fenfe mud often, in fome degree, be facriflccd to the

verfe- paufe, and the latter fometimes to th" former.

The pronouncing fyllables in a high or lowr tone con-

tributes alfo to melody. In reading, whether veife or

profe, a certain tone is affumed, which may be called the

key-note ; and in that tone the bulk of the ^vords are

founded. Sometimes to humour the fenfe, and fome-

times the melody, a particular fyllable is founded in a

higher tone, and this is termed accenting afijUablc, or

gracing it ^vith an accent. Oppofed to the accent is the

cadence, which, however, being entirely regulated by
the fenfe, hath no peculiar relation to verfe. The ca-

dence is a falHng «f the voice below the key-note at the

clofe of every period ; and fo little is it effcnlial to verfe,

that in correft reading the final fyllable of every line is

accented, that fyllable only excepted which clofes the

period, where the ftnfe itquires a cadence.

Though the five requifites above mentioned enter tlic

compofition of every fpecies of verfe, they are however
governed by dilTerent rules, peculiar to each fpecies.

Upon quantity only, one general obfervation may be

premifed, becaufe it is applicable to every fpecies of verfe.

That fyllables, with refpect to the lime taken in pro-

nouncing, are long or lliort ; two (hort fyllables, with

refpecl to time, being precifely equal to a long one.

Thefe two lengths arc cffentlal to verfe of all kinds
j

and to no verfe, it is believed, is a greater variety of time

neceffary in pronouncing fyllables. The voice indeed is

frequently made to rtft longer than ufual upon a word
that bears an important fignification ; but this is done to

humour the fenfe, and Is not neceffary for melody. A
thing not more neceffary for melody occurs with refpccl

to accenting, fimilar to that now mentioned : A word
fignifying any thing humble, low, or dejefted, is natu-

rally, in profe as well as in verfe, pronounced m a tone

below the key-note.

We are now fufficiently prepared for particulars ; be-

ginning with Latin or Greek hexameter, which are tlie

fame. The obfervations upon this fpecies of verfe will

come under the four foUomng heads ; number, arrange-

ment, paufe, and accent •, for as to quantity, wliat i?

obferved above may fi-.ffxe.

I. HEXAMETER

Quantity.
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Vcrfifica- r. HEXAMETER Lists, a; to time, are all of

,
'

'"
the fame length ; being equivalent to the time taken in

" pronouncing twelve long fyllables or twenty-four fhort.
ISO ^^ hexameter line may confift of feventeen fyllables

;

verfes of ^"'^ "'^^^ regular and not fpondaic it never has fewer

the Gr.cks than thirteen ; whence it follows, that where the fyl-

and Ro- lables are many, the plurality muft be (liort ; where icw,

Zt^ wh"
'''^ plurality muft be long.

(eeu
* *' This line is fufceptible of much variety as to the fuc-

ccfTion of long and Ihort fyllables. It is, however, fub-

jcfled to laws that confine its variety within certain

limits : and for afcertaining thefe limits, grammarians

have invented a rule by daftyles and fpondees, which

they denominate_/I'f/.

Among the ancient Greeks and Romans, thefe feet

regulated the pronunciation, which tiiey are far from

doing among us ; of which the reifon will be difcovered

from the explanation that we ihall give of the Englilh

accent. We fliall at prefent content ourfelves with

pointing out the difference between our pronunciation

and that of the Romans in the firft line of Virgil's

eclogues, where it is fcarcely credible how much we
pervert the quantity.

Tit'yre tu pat'uloe rec'ubans fub teg'mine fagi.

It will be acknowledged by every reader who has an ear,

that we have placed the accentual marks upon every

fyllable, and the letter of every fyllable, that an Eng-
lilhman marks with the iSfus of his voice when he recites

the line. But, as will be fecn prefently, a fyllable

\\hich is pronounced with the llrefs of the voice upon
a confonant is uttered in the lliorteft time poflible.

Hence it follows, that in this verfe, as recited by us,

there are but two long fyllables, tu and/a; though it

is certain, that, as recited by a Roman, it contained no
fewer than eight long fyllables.

TTtyre
| tii patujlae recu|bans filb | tegmine |

fagT.

But though to pronounce it in this manner with the

voice dwelling on the vowel of each long fyllable would
undoubtedly be correft, and preferve the true movement
of the verfe, yet to an Enghih car, prejudiced in behalf

ot a different movement, it founds fo very uncouth, that

Lord Knmes has pronounced the true feet of the Greek
and Roman verfes extremely artificial and complex

;

and has lublH'uted in their ftead the following rules,

which he thinks more fimple and of more eafy ap-

plication. Ill, The line mull always commence with a
long fyllable, and clofe with U\o long preceded by two
fl'.ort. 2d, More than two fliort can never be found
together, nor fewer than two. And, 3d, Two long
fyllables ivhich have been preceded by two Ihort cannot
alfo be followed by two (hort. Thefe few rules fialfil

all the conditions of a hexameter line with relation to

order or arrangement. For thefe again a fingle rule

may be fubftituled, which has alfo the advantage of re-

guhiting more affirmatively the conllruftion of every

Cruicifm
^?'''"

.

'*"°
P"' ^^^ "^"^^ '"'° vioxA% with perfpicuity, a

chap. xvui. '''"* '^ '»ken from the twelve long fyllables that com-
inft. 4. pofe an hexameter line, to divide it into twelve equal parts

or portions, being each of them one long fyllable or two
(hort. The rule then is :

" The ill, 3d, 5th, ^ih, 9lh,

i.Ith, and 12th portions, muft each of them be one
long fyllable; the loth muft always be two Ihort fyl-

lables ; the 2d, 4th, 6th, and 8th, may either be one

4
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long or two fliort." Or to exprefs the thing flill more Vtrfifica-

faortly, " The 2d, 4th, 6th, and 8th portions may be '[<"'-

one long fyllable or two ihort; the 1 0th muft be two *"""

fliort fyllables ; all the reft muft confill each of one long

fyllable." This fulfils all the conditions of an hexame-
ter line, and comprehends all the combinations of daflyles

and fpondees that this line admits.
jj^

Next in order comes the paufe. At the end of every Paufes in

hexameter line, every one muft be fenfible of a complete litJiame;pr

clofe or full paufe; the caufe of which follows. The""'''^"='l

two long fyllables preceded by two fhort, which always J-^'S^"^'

clofe an hexameter line, are a fine preparation for anielodyanj
paufe : for long fyllables, or fyllables pronounced flow,

refembling a flo%v and languid motion tending to reft,

naturally incline the mind to reft, or, which is the fame,

to paufe ; and to this inclination the two preceding fliort

fyllables contribute, which, by contraft, make the flow

pronunciation of the final fyllables the more confpicuous.

Befide this complete clofe or full paufe at the end, others

are alfo requifite for the fake of melody ; of which two
are clearly difcoverable, and perhaps there may be more.

The longeft and moft remarkable fucceeds the 5th por-

tion : the other, which, being fliorter and more faint,

may be called the /f;/«/)fl///5', fucceeds the 8th portion.

So ftriking is the paufe firft mentioned, as to be diftin-

guiftied even by the rudeft ear : the monkifh rhymes
are evidently built upon it ; in which, by an invariable

rule, the final word always chimes with that which im-
mediately precedes the paufe :

De planflu cudo
||
metrum cum cartnlne nudo

Mingere cum bumbis
||

res eft faluberrima lumbis.

The difference of time in the paufe and femipaufe oc-

cafions another difference not left remarkable ; that it

is lawful to divide a word by a femipaufe, but never by
a paufe, the bad effeft of which is fenfibly felt in the

following examples :

Efiufus labor, at||que inmitls rupta Tyranni.

Again :

Obfervans nido im||plumes detraxit ; at ilia

Again:
Loricam quam De||moleo detraxerat ipfe

The dividing a word by a femipaufe has not the fame
bad effea :

Jamque pedem referens
||
cafus e|vaferat omnes.

Again :

^ualis populea
|(
mcErens Philo|mela fub umbra

Again :

Ludere qua; vellem
||
calamo per|mirit agrefti.

Lines, however, where words are left entire, without
being divided even by a femipaufe, run by that means
much the more fweetly.

Nee gemere aerea
||
cefTabit

|
turtur ab ulmo.

Again ;

(^uadrupedante putrem
||
fonitu quatit

|
ungula campum.

Again :

Eurydicen toto
||
referebant

|
flumine rips.

The reafon of thefe obiervafions will be evident upon
the flighteft retlcaion. Between things fo intimately

conneded
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VerCaca- connefletl in rer.dlng aloud as are feiife and found, every

trail. degree of difcord is unpleafant : and for that reafon il

*'^''^'~"~'
is.a matter of imporUnce to make the mufical paufes

coincide as much as poffible with thofe of fenfe ; which

is requifite more efpecially with refpecl to the paufe, a

deviation from the rule being lefs remarkable in a femi-

paufe. Confidcring the matter as to melody folely, it

is indifferent wliether the paufes be at the end of words

or in the middle •, but when we carry the fenfe along,

it is difagreeable to find a word fplit into two Ijy a paufe,

as if there were really two words : and though the dif-

agreeablerefe here be connefled i\ith the fenlc only, it

is by an ealy tranfjtion of perceptions transferred to the

found ; by which means we conceive a line to be harlh

and grating to the ear, when in reality it is only fo to

the underftanding.

To the rule that fixes the paufe after the 5th portion

there is one exception and no more. If the fyllable

fuccecding the 5th portion be fliort, the paufe is fome-

times poilponed to it :

Pupillis quos dura
||
premit cullodia matnim

Again:

In terras opprciTa
||
gravi fub religione

Again:

Et quorum pars magna
{|

fiii
;

quis talia fando

This contributes todiverfify the melody ; and, where the

words are fmooth and liquid, is not ungraceful j as in

the following examples ;

Formofam refonare
||
doces Amaryllida Alvas

Again : _

Agricolas, quibus ipfa
\\
procul difcordibus arasis

If this paufe, placed as aforefaid after the fliort fyl-

lable, happen alfo to divide a word, the melody by thefe

circumftances is totally annihilated. Witnefs the fol-

lowing line of Ennius, which is plain profe :

Romae mcenia terruljit impiger
|
Hannibal armis.

Senfe,^
Hitherto the arrangement of the long and fhort fyl-

lables of an hexameter line, and its different paufes, have

been conGdered wish refpefl to melody : but to have a

juft notion of hexameter verfe, thefe particulars muft al-

fo be conGdered with refpeft to fenfe. There is not per-

haps in any other fort of verfe fuch latitude in the long

and (hort fyllables •, a clrcumftance that contributes

greatly to that richnefs of melody which is remarkable

in hexameter verfe, and which made Ariilotle pronounce

that an epic poem in any other verfe would not fuc-

cced *. One defecl, however, muft not be diffembled,

that the fame means which contribute to the richnefs of

the melody render it lefs (it than fevtral other forts for a
narrative poem. There cannot be a more artful con-

trivance, as above obfcrved, than to clofe an hexameter
line with tv.-o long fyllables preceded by tv.o (hort : but
unhappily this conftruciion proves a great embarraffment

to the fenfe; which will thus be evident. As in gene-

ai there ought to be a ftrift concordance between the

thought and the ivords in which it is drcffed ; fo, in par-

ticular, every clofe in the fenfe ought to be accompanied
with a clofe in the found. In profe this law may be
i\iaiy obferved, but in verfe the fame ilridiieli v.oyld
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occafion infupcrable difFicultrcJ. Willing to facritice id Verfinca-

the melody of verfe fome fliare of the concordance be- ^'°"-

tween thought and expreflion, we freely excufe the fe-
'

paralion of the mufical paufe from that of the fenfe dur-

ing the courfe of a line 5 but the clofe of an hexameter
line is too confpicuous to admit this liberty : for which
reafon there ought always to be fome paule in the fenfe

at the end of^very hexameter line, ^vere it but fuch a

paufe as is marked by a comma ; and for the fame rea-

fon there ought nerer to be a full clofe in tiie fenfe but

at the end of a line, becaufe there the melody is clofed.

An hexameter line, to preferve its melody, cannot well

admit any great relaxation : and yet, in a narrative

poem, it is extremely diihcult to adhere firiflly to the

rule even with thefe indulgences. Virgil, the chief of

poets for verfification, is forced often to end a line with-

out any clofe in the fenfe, and as often to clofe the fenfe

during the nmning of a line ; though a clofe in the me-
lody during the movement of the thought, or a clofe in

the thought during the movement of the melody, can-

not be agreeable. 183

. Tiie accent, to which we proceed, is not lefs effential 9'''^'^'^

than the other circumftances above noticed. By a good "°"' °"

.,,,,.,. J 1 . • ,• < •" accent,
ear it will be dilcerned, ihat in every hue tnere is one
fyllable diftinguiflrable from the rert by a capital accent

:

That fyllable, being the feventh portion, is invariably

long.

Nee bene promeritis II sapitur nsc | tangitur ira

Again :

Non fibi fed toto
j]
genitum fe

|
credere mundo

Again:

Q^ualis fpelunca
||

fubitu commola columba

In thefe examples tlie accent is laid upon the lall fyl-

lable of a word ; which is favourable to the melody in

the following rcfpedl, that the paufe, which for the fake

of reading diftincSly muft follow every word, gives op-

portunity to prolong the accent. And for that reafon,

a line thus accented has a more fpirited air than when the

accent is placed on any other fyllable. Compare tlie

foregoing lines ivith the following.

Alba neque AiTyrio
||
fucatur

|
lana veneno

Again

:

Panditur interea
||
doraus ?>mnipo]tentis Olympi

Again

:

Olli fedato
j|
refpondit

|
corde Latinus.

In lines where the paufe comes after the fiiort fyllable

fucceeding the ^ih portion, the accent is difplaced, and
rendered lefs fenfible : it feem.s to be fplit into two, and

to be laid partly on the 5th portion, and partly on the

7th, its ufual place ; as in

Nuda genu, nodoque
|]

finus coljefla fluentes.

Again :

Forraofam refonare
]j
doccs Amarjyilida fylvas.

Befide this capital accent, (lighter accents are )?M
upon other portions; particularly upon the 4th, unlefs

where it confills of two (liort fyllables ; upon the pth,

which is always a long fyllable ; and upon the 1 1 th,

r where



POETRY. Part III.

vhere the line concludes with a monofy liable. Such

, conclufion, by the by, impairs the melody, and for that

xeafon is not to be indulged unlel's where it is expreflive

of the fenle. The following lines are marked with all

the accent?.

Ludere qusc v^lleni calarau pern-Aifit agrefti

Again :

Et duras quercus fudabunt rufcida mella

Again :

Parturiunt mdntes, nafcitur ridiculus mus.
1S4

Order and Relieving upon the melody of hexameter verfe, we
arrange- fj^j^ ^ly^i order or arrangement doth not conllitute the

"
t"'

fti
^'^°1* "^ ' • ^°'' "hen we compare different lines,

fjte the equally regular as to the fuccelTion of long and fliort fyl-

whole me- lables, the melody is found in very different degrees of

lody ot an perfeflion ; which is not occafioned by any particular
hexameter

combination of daclyles and fpondees, or of long and

Ihort fyllables, becaufe we find lines where daftyles pre-

vail, and lines where fpondees prevail, equally melodi-

ous. Of the former take the following inllance :

^neadum genitrix hominum divumque voluptas.

Of the latter :

Molli paulatim flavefcet campus arifta.

What can be more different as to melody than the two

following lines, which, however, as to the fucceffion of

long and ihort fyllables, are conftrufted precifely in the

Spond. Dact. Spend. Spond. DzB. Spond.

Ad tales flola dimiffa et circumdata paUa. HoR.

Spond. Daa. Spond. S^ond. Daift. Spond.

Placalumque nitet diffiifo lumine coelum. Lucret.

In the former, the paufe falls in the middle of a word,

which is a great blemiih, and the accent is dillurbed by

a harlh elifion of the vowel a upon the particle ft. In

the latter, the paufes and the accent are all of them

diflinft and full : there is no ellifion : and the words

are more liquid and founding. In thefe particulars con-

fifts the beauty of an hcxam.eter line with refpecl to me-

lody ; and by neglefting thefe, many lines in the fatires

and epifllcs of Horace are lefs agreeable than plain

profe ; for they are neither the one nor the other in per-

feftion. To draw melody from thefe lines, they muft

be pronounced without relation to the fenfe : it muft not

be regarded that words are divided by paufes, nor that

hardt elifions are multiplied. To add to the account,

profaic low-founding words are introduced ; and, which

is ftiU worfe, accents are laid on them. Of fuch faulty

lines take the follo^ving inftances.

Candida reftaque fit, munda hadlenus fit neque long?,,

Jupiter e.xclamat fimul atque audirit ; at in fe

Cuftodes, lefiica, cinillones, parafitK

Oplimus eft modulator, ut Alfenus Vafer omnI

Nunc Lllud tantum qu<eram, meritone tibi fit.

Thefe obfervalions on paufes and femi-paufes, and on
the flru£lure of an hsxamtttr line, are doubllcfs ingeni-

ous ; but it is by no means certain that a drift attention Verfifica-

to them would affift any man in the writing of fuch "'*''

verfes as would have been pleafing to a Roman ear. *

Many of his lordfliip's rules have no other foundation

than what rells on our improper mode of accenting La-
tin words ; which to Mrgil or Lucretius would proba-

bly have been as offenfive as the Scotch accent is to a
native of MiddJefex.

II. Next in order comes EXGMSH HEROIC VERSE
j

which Ihall be examined under the heads of number, ac-

cent, quanlHy, movement, and paufe. Thefe have been
treated in lo clear and mallerly a manner by Sheridan

in his Art of Reading, that we ihall have little more to

do than abridge his doctrine, and point out the few in-

ftances in which attachment to a fyftem and partiality to

his native tongue feem to have betrayed him into error,

or at leaft made him carry to an extreme what is juft

only when ufed with moderation.
'• Numbers, in the ftrift fenfe of the word*, whether * y^rf e/

with regard to poetry or mufic, confift in certain impref--*'''';^'"^'.

fions made on the ear at ftated and regular dillances.'°'' "•

The loweft fpecies of numbers is a double ftroke of the

fame note or found, repeated a certain number of times,

at equal diftances. The repetition of the fameJing/e note

in a continued feries, and exaftly at equal dillances, like

the ticking of a clock, has in it nothing numerous ; but

the fame note, twice Itruck a certain number of times,

with a paufe between each repetition of double the time

of that between the Jlrokes, is numerous. The reafon

is, that the pleafure arifing from numbers, confifts in

the obfenation oiproportion ; now the repetition of the

fame note, in exaftly \he.fanie intervals, will admit of

no proportion. But the fame note twice ftruck, with

the paufe of one between the two Itrokes, and repeated

again at the diltance of a paufe equal to tico, admits of

the proportional meafurement in the paufes of two to one,

to which time can be beaten, and is the loweft and fim-

plell fpecies of numbers. It may be exemphfied on the

drum, as tum-tu^m—tu^m-tum--tu m-tu'm, &c.
" The next progreflion of numbers is, when the fame

note is repeated, but in fuch a way as that one makes a

more fenfible impreiTion on the ear than the other, by
being more forcibly ftruck, and therefore having a great-

er degree of loudnefs ; as ti-tum-ti-tum ; or, tam-ti

-tum-ti : or when two weak notes precede a more
forcible one, as titi-tum--ti-tt-tum ; or when the weak
notes follow the forcible one, tu m-ti-ti-tu'm-ti-ti.

" In the firft and loweft fpecies of numbers which we
have mentioned, as the notes are exaflly the fame in

every refpeifl, there can be no proportion obferved but

in the time of the paufes. In the fecond, which rifes ir\

a degree juft above the other, though the notes are ftill

the lame, yet there is a diverfily to be obferved in their

refpeftive loudnefs and foftnefs, and therefore a mea-

furable proportion of the quantity of found. In them
we muft likewife take into confideration the order of the

notes, whether they proceed from llrOBg lo weak, or

from weak to ftrong ; for this diverfity of order occa-

fions a great difference in the impreffions made upon the

ear, and in the effefls produced upon the mind. To ex-

prefs the diverfity of order in the notes in all its feveral

kinds, the common term movement may be ufed, as

the term meafure will properly enough exprefs the dif-

ferent proportions of time both in the paufes and in the

notes."



Part III. POETRY.
Verfiiica- For it is to be obferved, ttiat all notes are not of the

tion. fajne length or on the Came key. In poetry, as well as
^'~^"~~'

in mufic, notes may be high or low, tint or ftiarp ; and

fome of them may be prolonged at pleafure. " Poetic

numbers are indeed founded upon the very fame prin-

ciples with thole of the raufical kind, and are governed

by fimilar laws (fee Music). Proportion and order are

the fources of the pleafure which we receive from both ;

and the beauty of each depends upon a due oblervation

of the laws of meafure and movement. The eifential

difference between them is, that the matter of the one

is articulate, that of the other inarticulate founds : but

fyllables in the one correfpond to notes in the other ; po-

etic feet to mufical bars ; and verfes to ftrains ; in a

word, they have all like properties, and are governed

by laws of the fame kind.

" From what has been faid, it is evident, that the ef-

fence of numbers confirts in certain imprefflons made on

the mind through the ear at ftated and regular diftances

of time, with an obfervation of a relative proportion in

thofe dlllances ; and that the other circumllances of long

or ihort in fyllables, or diverfity of notes in uttering

them, are not effentials but only accidents of poetic num-
bers. Should tliis be queftioned, the objedor might be

filenced by having the experiment tried on a drum, on

which, although it is incapable of producing long or

fhort, high or low notes, there is no kind of metre which

may not be beat. That, therefore, which regulates the

feries and movement of the imprelTions given to the ear

by the recitation of an Englifli verfe, muft, when pro-

perly difpofed, conftitute the effence of Englifh poetic

numbers ; but it is the accent which particularly im-

prefles the found of certain fyllables or letters upon the

ear ; for in every word there is a fyllable or letter ac-

cented. The neceffity and ufe of the accent, as well

in profe as in verfe, we Ihall therefore proceed to ex-

plain.

* Art of
" -^' w-ords may be formed of various numbers of fyl-

Reading, lables, from one up to eight or nine *, it was neceffary

trai, i. that there Ihould be (orae peculiar mark to diftinguilh

words from disjointed fyllables, otherwife fpeech would
be nothing but a continued fuccefllon of fyllables con-

veying no ideas. 1 his diftinftion of one word from an-

other might be made by a perceptible paufe at the end
of each in fpeaking, analogous to the dillance made be-

tween them in writing and in printing. But thefe paufes

would make difcourfe dilguftingly tedious ; and tfiough

they might render words fufficiently diftinft, they would
make the meaning of fentences extremely confufed.

Words might alto be dillinguillied from each other, and
from a coUeftion of detached fyllables, by an elevation

or deprejion of the voice upon one fyllable of each word
;

and this, as is well kno-,\Ti to the learned, was the prac-

tice of the Greeks and Romans. But the Engiifli tongue
has for this purpofe adopted a mark of ih.e eafiefl and
fimpleft kind, which is called accent. By accent is

meant, a certain ftrcfs of the voice, upon a particular

letter of a fyllable, which diftinguifhes it from the reft,

and at the fame time dillinguiihes the fyllable itfelf to

which it belongs from the other fyllables which compofe
the word. Thus, in the word hab'it, the accent upon
the b diftinguifhes that letter from the others, and the

firft fyllable from the lart : add mo • fyllables to it, and
it wjU ftill do the fame, as /lah'ilab/e. In the word ac-

ffp't, the p is the diftinguilhcd letter, and the fyllable

which contains it the dillinguilhed fyllable •, hut if we Vi

add more fyllables to it, »s in the word adcrf^lahlc, the

feat of the accent is changed to the firil fyllable, of

which r is the dillinguilhed letter. Every word in our

language of more fyllables than oae has one of the fyl-

lables dillinguilhed from the rcfl in this manner, and

every monofyllable has a letter. Thus, in the word hat'

the / is accented, in lidtc the vowel a, in cub' the 6,

and in ci'ihe the // ; fo that as articulation is the elTence

of fyllables, accent is the eflence of words ; which with-

out it would be nothing more than a mere fucceflion of

fyllable;."

We have faid, that it was the praftice of the Greek?
and Romans to elevate or deprefs their voice upon one

fyllable of each word. In this elevation or depreflfion

coniilfed their accent ; but the Englilli accent confifts in

the mere llrefs of the voice, without any change of note.

" Among the Greeks, all fyllables were pronounced ei-

ther in a high, low, or middle note •, or elle in a union

of the high and low by means of the intermediate. The
middle note, which was exactly at an equal dillance be-

tween the high and the low, ivas that in which the un-

accented fyllables were pronounced. But every word
had one letter, if a monofyllable j or one fyllable, if it

confided of more than one, dillinguilhed from the reft
;

either by a note of the voice perceptibly higher than the

middle note, which was called the acute accent ; or by
a note perceptibly, and in an equal proportion, lower

than the middle one, which was called the grave accent

;

or by an union of the acute and grave on one fyllable,

which was done by the voice palling firom the acute,

through the middle note, in continuity down to the

grave, ivhich \vas called the circiitnfexy

" Now in pronouncing Englitb words, it is true that

one fyllable is always dillinguilhed from the reft ; but

it is not by any perceptible elevation or deprelTion of

the voice, any liigh or low note, that it is done, but

merely by dwelling longer upon it, or by giving it a

more forcible llroke. When the ftrefs or accent is on

the vowel, we d\vell longer on that fyllable than on the

rell : as, in the words g/orij, father, holy. \Micn it is

on the confonant, the voice, palTmg rapidly over the

vowel, gives a fmarter ftroke to the confonant, which
dillinguilhes that fyllable from others, as in the words
bat'tle, hab'it, bar'roiu"

Having treated fo largely of accent and quantity,

the next thing to be confidered in verfe will be quickly

difculTed ; for in Englifh it depends wholly on the feat

of the accent. " When the accent or ftrefs is on the

vowel, the fyllable is neceffarily long, becaufe the ac-

cent cannot be made without dw-elling on the vowel a

longer lime than ufual. When it is on the confonant,

the fyllable u Ihort; becaufe the accent is made by paf-

fing rapidly over the vowel, and gi^^ng a fraart ftroke

of the voice to the following confonants. Thus the

words ad'd, led', bid\ cub', are all fhort, the voice paf-

fing quickly over the vowel to the confonant ; but for

the contrary reafon, the words all, laid, hide, cube, are

long •, the accent being on the vo'vels, on which the

voice dwells fome lime before it takes in the found of

the confonant."

" Obvious as this point isi, it has wholly efcaped the

oblervation of many an ingenious and learned writer.

Lord Kames affirms *, that accenting is confined in •

Englifli heroic verfe to the long fyllables ; for a ftiort Cr

F 2 fyUable
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1 Art cf
R tiding,

P o s
li:"i:a- fyllulile (fays he) is not capable of an accent : and Dr

'""•
Forftcr, who ouwht to have undeirtood the nature of

^ the Eng'.ilK accent better than his Lord'.hip, aiks, whe-

ther we do not ' em iloy more time in uttering th.e

f.r/} fyilables of hen'oilij, hojlihj, qukhlij, Jl'rju/i/ ; and the

fecond in fo/icit, mi/faking, refearches, dclufive, than iu

the others P 'I'o this quellion Mr Sheridan replies f

,

that " in fome of thefe words we certainly do as the

Doctor fuppofes j in Mjiily, Jiowlij, inijldking, delufive,

for inflance ; where the accent being on the vowels ren-

ders their found long ; but in all the others heav'ilij,

quich'/i;, fo/is'-it, re-fiat-'-ch.es, where the accent is on

the confonant, the fyilables hea'J
,

quick', ///, fer', are

pronounced as ranidly as poflible, and the vowels are all

liicrl. In the Scotch pronunciation (continues he) they

vvould indeed be all redi:ced to an equal quantity, as

thus; hai-vilij, hois tihj, qiu'eh hj, ftoxv-hj, fo-lee-cit, re-

jAir-ckes, de-lii-five. But here ^ve ice that the four fliort

"fyilables are changed into four long ones of a different

found, occafioned by their placing tlie feat of the accent

on the voweh iaftead of the confbnants : thus inftead of

Aim' they hy Aaiv ; {ot auicL'
,
qiie'ek ; for //V, ie'ece; and

ior fir', fair.
" It appears therefore, that the quantity of Englifli

fyilables is adjulled by one eafy and fimple rule ; ivhich

is, that when the feat of the accent is on a vowel, the

lyllabie is long ; when on a confonant, lliort ; and that

aU unaccented (;.llables are (hort. Without a due ob-

fervalion of quantity in reciting verfes there will be no
poetic numbers

;
yet in compofing Englilli verfes the

poet need not pay the leaft attention to the quantity of

his fyilables, as meafure and rao\-ement will refult from

tlie obfervalion of other laws, which are now to be ex-

plained.

It has been affirmed by a writer J of great authority

among the critics, that in Englilh heroic verfe every

line confifts of ten fyilables, five ihort and five long
;

from which tliere are but two exceptions, both of them
rare. 'J"he firll is, where each line of a couplet is made
eleven fyilables, by an additional fliort fyllable at the

end.

There heroes wit's are kep't in pond'rous vafes.

And beaus' in fnuff-boxes and tweezer-cafes.

The other exception, he fays, concerns the fecond line

of a couplet, which is fomelimes ftretched out to twelve

fyilables, termed an Alexandrine line.

A needlefs Alexandrine ends the fong.

That, like a wounded fnake, drags its flow length

along.

After what has been juft faid, it is needlefs to flop for

the purpofc of pointing out the ingenious author's mi-

flake refpecting long and Ihort fyilables. Every atten-

tive reader of v.hat has been already laid down, muft

perceive, that in the firrt line of the former couplet,

though there are no fewer than fix accented fyilables

when it is properly read, yet of thefe there are but

three that are long, v\z. thofe which have the accent

on the vowel. Our bufir.efs at prefent is, to fhow the

falfity of the rule which rellrains the heroic line to ten

fyilables ; and this we IhalL do by producing lines of a

greater number.

TRY.
And the ihrill founds xai. echoliij^ tluough the wood.

This line, though it confifts of eleven fyilables, and has
"

the lail of thefe accented, or, as Lord Karnes ivould fay,

long, is yet undoubtedly a heroic verle of very hne
found. Perhaps the advocates for the rule may con-

tend, that the vowel o in echoing ought to be Itruck

out by an apoftrophe ; but as no one reads,

And the flirill founds ran ech'ing tlirough the wood,

it is furely very abfurd to omit in writing what cannot

be omitted in utterance. The two following lines have

each eleven fyilables, of which not one can be fuppreiTed

in recitatiqn.

Their glittering textures of the filmy de^v,

The great hierarchal ftandard was to move,

Mr Sheridan quotes as a heroic line,

O'er many a frozen, many a ntry Alp
;

and obferves ivhat a monftrous line it would appear, if

pronounced.

Part III.

Veififica-

' a fr< fi'ry x\.lp,

inftead of that noble verfe, which it certainly is, when
all the thirteen fyilables are diftinftly uttered. He then

produces a couplet, of ivhich the tormer line has four-

teen, and the latter twelve fyilables.

And many an amorous, many a humorous lay.

Which many a bard had chaunted many a day.

That this is a couplet of very fine found cannot be con-

troverted ; but «e doubt whether the numbers of it or

of the other quoted line of thirteen fyilables be truly he-

roic. To our ears at leait there appears a very percep-

tible difference between the movement of thefe verfes

and that of the ^'erfes of Pope or Dryden ; and we
think, that, though fuch couplets or fingle lines may,
for the fake of variety or expreffion, be admitted into

a heroic poem, yet a poem wholly compoffd of then>

would not be confidered as heroic verfe. It has a much
greater refemblance to the verfe of Spenfer, which is

now broke into two lines, of which the firft has eight

and the fecond fix fyilables. Nothing, however, feems

to be more evident, from the other quoted inllanceSj

than that a heroic line is not confined to the fyilables,

and that it is not by the number of fyilables that an

Englifti verfe is to be meafured.

But if a heroic verfe in our tongue be not compofed,

as in French, of a certain number of fyilables, how is it

formed ? We anfwer by feet, as was the hexameter line

of the ancients ; though between their feet and ours

there is at the fame time a great difference. The poetic

feet of the Greeks and Romans are formed by quantity,

thofe of the Englilh by ftrefs or accent. " Though
thefe terms are in contin\ial ufe, and in the mouths of

all who treat of poetic numbers, vei7 confufed and erro-

neous ideas are fometimes annexed to them. Yet as the

knowledge of the peculiar genius of our language with

regard to poetic numbers and its charafteriftical differ-

ence from others in that refpeft, depends upon our hav-

ing clear and precile notions of thofe terms, it will be

neceffary to have ti.em fully explained. The general

nature of them has been already fufticiently laid opei>,

and-
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Veiufica- and Ave have non- only to rcakt fome obfervations on

tion their particular effefts in the Ibrmaticn of metre.
*—^ ' " No fcliolar is ignorant that quantity is a temi which

relates to tiie length or the ihortnefs of lyilables, and

that a long fyllable is double the length of a fliort one.

Now the plain meaning of tiiis is, that a long fyllable

takes up double the time in founding that a thort one

dots ; a fa£l of which the ear alone can be the judge.

When a fylluble in Latin ends with a confonant, and

the fubfcquent fyllable commences with one, e\-ery

fchoul-boy knows tliat the former is long, to ufe the

technical term, by the law of pofuion. This rule was

in pronunciation Uriiflly obferved by the Romajis, who
ahvays made fuch lyilables long by dwelling on the

vowels; whereas the very reverfe is the cafe with us, be-

caufe a quite contrary rule takes place in Engh(h words

fo conltrucled, as the accent or ilrefs of the voice is in

fuch cafes always transferred to the confonant, and the

preceding vowel being rapidly palled over, that fylluble

is of courfe (hort.

" The Romans had another rule of profody, that

when one fyllable ending with a vowel, was followed

by another beginning with a voivel, the former fyllable

was proacunced Ihort ; whereas in EngUlh there is ge-

nerally an accent in that cafe on the former fyllable,

as in the word /)/(/«r, which renders the fyllable long.

Pronouncing Latin therefore by our own rule, as in the

former cafe, we make thofe lyilables fhort which ^vere

founded long by them ; lb in the latter we make thofe

fyllables long which with them were fliort. We fay

ar'ma and I'irtim'que, inftead of fl>«iZ and vi'nimque ;

fcio and /««r, ir.llead oifcio and tuns'.

" Having made thefe preliminary obfervations, we
proceed now to explain the nature ot poetic feet. Feet

in verfe correfpond to bars in mufic : a certain number of

fyllables connected form a foot in the one, as a certain

number of notes m;,l;e a bar in the other. Thty are

called feel, becaufe it is by their aid that the voice

as it were fleps along through the verfe in a meafured

pace ; and it is neceflary that the fyllables which mark
this regular movement of the voice fliould in fome
Eieafure be diillnguilhed from the others. This di-

ftinction, as we have already obferved, was made among
the ancient Romans, by dividing their lyilables into long

and ihort, and afcertaining their quantity by an exaif

proportion of time in founding them ; the long being

to the fliort a? two to one; and the long fyllables, being

thus the more important, marked the movement of the

verfe. In Engliih, fyllables are divided info accented

and unaccented ; auj the accented fyllables being as

llrongly dilfinguiflied from the unaccented, by the pe-

culiar flrefs of the voice upon them, are as capable of

marking the movement, and pointing out tlie regular

paces of the voice, as the long fylla'jles were by their

quantity among the Romans. Hence it follows, that our
accented fyllables correfpondhig to their long ones, and
our unaccented to their fliort, in the ilruftuie of poetic

feet, an accented lyliable followed by one unaccented
in the fame foot will aufwer to their trochee ; aud pre-

ceded Ly an unaccented one, to their iamiui ; and fo

with the refl.

.
" All feet ufed in poetry confift either of two or

three fyllables ; and the feet among the ancients were
denominated from the number and quantity of their

fyllables. The meafure of quantity was the fliort fyl-

lable, and the long one in time was equal to two fliort.

A foot could not cor.illt of Jefs than two times, becaufe

it mull contain at leall two fyllables ; and by a law re-

fpefting numbers, which is explained elfev.here (fee

Music), a pcetie foot would adniit of no more than
four of thofe times. Confequenlly the poetic feet were
neceffarily reduced to eis;ht ; four of two fyllables, and
four of three. Thofe ot tv.o fyllables mult either con-

fift of two ihort, called a pyirhic ; two long, called a

Jpondee ; a long and a ihort, called a trochee ; or a fliort

and a long, called an iambus. 'J'hofe of three fyllables

were, either three fliort, a tribrach ; a long and two
fliort, a daclyl; a Ihort, long, and fliort, an amphibrach ;

or two fhort and a long, an anapirjl (y).
We are now fufficiently prepared for confidering what

feet enterinto thecompoiition of an Englifli heroic verfe.

'J'he Greeks and Romans made ufe of but two feet in

the llrufture of their hexameters; and the Englilh heroic

may be wholly coir.poled ofone foot, viz.the/fl/w/'/f, which
is therefore the fooc moll congenial to that fpecics of verfe.

Ourpoetryindeedabounds with verfes into which ncother

foot is admitted. Such as.

The pow'rs I gave ear
[
und gran'ted half

j
his piaj'r,

The rest'
\
the ^vinds

|
difpers'd

|

in emp'|ty air.

Our heroic line, hoivever, is not wholly reilrained to the

ufe of this foot. In the opinion of i\Ir Sheridan it ad-

mits all the eight before enumerated ; and it certainly

excludes none, unkfs perhaps the tribrach. It is known
to every reader of Engliih poetry, that fome of the fined

heroic verfes in our language begin with a trochee i and
that Pope, the fmoothelt of all our verfitiers, was remark-

able for his ufe of this foot, as is evident from the fol-

lowing example, where four fucceeding lines out of fix

ha\e a trochaic beginning.

Her lively looks a fprightly mind difclofe,

Quick as
I

her eyes
|
and as unfix'd as thofe :

Favours
(
to none | to all flie fmiles extends,

O'ft flie
I

rejefts
|
but never once offends.

Bright as
|
the fun

|
her eyes the gazers flrike,

And like the fun flie fliines on all alike.

The
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(y) For the convenience of the lefs learned reader we Ihall here fubjoin a fcheme of poetic feet, ufing the marks
(- ti ) in ule among the Latin gramm.arians to denote the genuine feet by quantity ; and the following marks
(' o ) to denote the Englilh feet by accent, which anlwer to thofe.

Trochee
Iambus
Spondee

Pyrrhic

Englim

Daftyl - o

Amphibrach o —
Anapaift u u

Tribrach y <j
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The ufe of tills fool, however, is not necefiarily con-

^

fined to the beginning of a line. Milton frequently

'

introduces it into other parts of the verfe ; of which

take the following inflances :

That all
I

was loft'
|
back' to

\
the thick'|et dunk

—

Of E've
I

whofe ey'e
|
darted contajgious fire.

The laft line of the following couplet begins with a

Pyrrhic :

She faid,
|
and mel|ting as in tears ihe lay,

fn a
I

foft sil|ver ftream dllTolv'd away

;

But this foot is introduced likewife with very good ef-

feft into other parts of the verfe, as

Pant on
|
thy lip'

|
and to

|
thy hedrt

j
be preft.J

The phantom fiies me )
as un|kind as you.

Leaps o'er the fence with eafe
|
into

|
the fold.

And the
j
ilirlU' founds

]
ran echoing through the wood.

In this laft line we fee that the firft foot is a pyrrhic,

and the fecond nfpondee ; but in the next the two firft

feet zxifpOTidees.

Hill's peep
I

o'er hill's
j
and Alps

[
on Alps

]
arife.

In the following verfe a trochee is fucceeded by two fpon-

dees, of which the former is a genuine fpondee by quan-

tity, and the latter equivalent to a fpond€e l)y accent.

See the
|
bold yoiilh

]
ftrain up' \

the threatening fteep.

We fliall now give fome inftances of lines containing

both the pyrrhic and the fpondee, and then proceed to

the confideralion of the other four feet.

That on
I

weak wings ]
from far purfues your flight.

Thro' the
|
fair fcene

|
roll (low

|
the ling'ring ftreams.

On her
]
white breast'

|
a fparkllng crofs ftie wore.

Of the four trifyllabic feet, the firft, of which we Ihall

give inftances in heroic lines, is the daSfyt; as

Mur'muring,
|
and with

|
him' fled|the fhades

i

of night.

Hov'ering |
on wing

1
un'der

|
the cape

j
of hell'.

Tim'orous I and flothful yet he pleas'd the ear.

Of truth
I

m word
|
mightier

|
than they

|
in arms.

Of the anapccfl a fingle inftance ftiall fuftice ; for except

by Milton it is not often ufed.

The great |
hTerar]chal ftandard was to move.

The awphilrach is employed in the four following verfes,

and in die three laft with a very fine effect.

With wheels
|
yet hoverjing o'er tlie ocean brim.

Rous'd from their flumber on
|
that fie|ry

|
couch.

While the
|

promis'cu'ous crowd flood yet aloof.

'J'hrows his fteep flight
|
in miiny

]
Un ai|ry whirl.

Having thus fufticiently proved that the Englifti heroic

verfe admits of all the feet except the tribrach, it may
be proper to add, that from the nature of our accent we
have duplicates of thcfc feet, viz. fuch as are formed by
quantity, and fuch as arc formed by the mere ifliis of the

voice ; an opulence peculi ir to our tongue, and which may
be the fource of a bouiidlcfs variety. But as feet formed

of fyllables which have the accent or ictus on the confon-

ant are neccfTarily pronounced in lefs lime than fimilar

feet formed by quantity, it may be objefled, that the
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meafure of a whole line, conftruSed in the fontter man- Vcrfifica-

ner, mull be ihorter than that of another line conftruft- '""•

ed in the latter ; and that the intermixture of verfes of '

fuch different meafures in the fame poem muft have a

bad effeft on the melody, as being deftrucSive of propor

tion. This objection would be well-founded, were not

the time of the tliort accented fyllables compenfated by

a fmall paufe at the end of each word to which they be-

long, as is evident in the following verfe :

Then rus'|tling crack'jling crafti|ing thun'|der do^vn.

This line is fonned of iambics by accent upon confo-

nants, except the laft fyllable ; and yet by means of

thefe foft paufes or refts, the meafure of the \vhole is

equal to that of the following, which confifts of pure

iambics by quantity.

O'er heaps
|
of i-u|in ftalk'd

|
the ftate|ly hind.

Movement, of fo much importance in verfification, re"

gards the order of fyllables in a foot, meafure their quan-

tity. The order of fyllables refpefls their progrefs from

fhort to long or from long to ftiort, as in the Greek and

Latin languages ; or from ftrong to weak or weak to

ftrong, /. e. from accented or unaccented fyllables, as in

our tongue. It has been already obferved, that an Eng-
lifti heroic verfe may be compofed wholly of iambics

;

and experience fliows that fuch verfes have a fine melody.

But as the llrefs of the voice in repeating verfes of pure

iambics, is regularly on every fecond fyllable, fuch uni-

formity ^vould difguft the ear in any long fucceflion, and

therefore fuch changes were fought for as might intro-

duce the pleafure of variety -without prejudice to me-
lody ; or which might even contribute to its improve-

ment. Of this nature was the in troduflion of the tro-

chee to form the firll foot of an heroic verfe, which ex-

perience has ftiown us is fo far irom fpoiling the melody,

that in many cafes it heightens it. Tfeis foot, however,

cannot well be admitted into any other part of the verfe

without prejudice to the melody, becaufe it interrupts and

ftops the ufual movement by another direftly oppofite.

But though it be excluded with regard to pure melody,

it may often be admitted into any part of the verfe with

advantage to expreflion, as is well known to the readers

of Milton.
" The next change admitted for the fake of variety,

without prejudice to melody, is the intermixture of

pyrrhics and fpondees ; in which two impreflions in the

one foot make up for the want of one in the other ; and

two long fyllables compenfate two fliort, fo as to make
the fum of the quantity of the two feet equal to two
iambics. That this may be done without prejudice to

the melody, take the following inftances :

On her
|
white brcaft

|
a fparkling crofs f!ie wore.

—

Nor the
I

deep trail
|
of hell—fay firlt what caufe.—

•

This intermixture may be employed nd lihiium, in any

part of the line ; and fometimes two fpondees may be

placed together in one part of the verfe, to be compen-

fated by two pyrrhics in another ; of w liich I\Ir Sheridan

quotes the following lines as inftances :

Slo5d rul'd
I

ftood vaft
|
inf injitude

|
confined.

She all
I

night long
|
her amo^-ous dgsjcant fung.

That the foraier is a proper example, will not perhaps

be queftioned j but the third foot in tlic latter is certain-

ly
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Terfifica- ly no pyrrhic. As it is marked here add by liim, it is

<iu'>- a tribrach ; but we appeal lo our Englilh readers, if it

'"
• ought not to have been marked an amphibrach by ac-

cent, and if the fourth foot be not an iambus. 'J"o us

the feet of the line appear to be as follow :

She all
I

night long | her am'o|ious des'[cant fun'g.

It Is indeed a better example of the proper ufe of the

amphibrach than any which he has given, unlefs perhaps

the t^vo following lines :

Up to [
the fie|ry con]ciive tow'er|ing high

Throws his
|
ft'2ep flight

|
in man'y

|
an aTjry whirl.

That in thcfe tliree lines the introducflion of the amphi-

brach does not hurt the melody, will be acknowledged

by every perfoli who has an ear ; and thofe ivho have

not, are not qualified to judge. But we appeal to

every man of talle, if the two amphibrachs fucceeding

each other in the laft line do not add much to the

exprelTion of the verfe. Jf this be quellioned, we have

only to change the movement to the common iambic,

aijd we thall difcover how feeble the line will become.

Thro'.vs his
|
fteep flight

|
in many ai|ry whirls.

This is fimple defcriplion, inftead of that magical power
of numbers which to the imagination produces the ob-

jeft itfelf, xvhh-ling as it were round an axis.

Having thus fliown that the iambus, Ipondee, pyr-

rhic, and amphibrach, by accent, may be ufed in our

rheafure with great latitude •, and that the trochee may
at all times begin the line, and in fome cafes with ad-

vantage to the melody ; it now remains only to add,

tliat the daclyl, having the fame m-ovement, may be in-

troduced in the place of the trochee ; and the anapgeft

in the place of the iambus. In proof of this, were not

the article fwelling in our hands, we could adduce many
inftances which would fhow what an inexhauflible fund

of riches, and what an immenfe variety of materials, are

prepared for us, " to build the lofty ihime." But we
haften to the next thing to be confidered in the art of

verfifying, which is known by the name oi flau/es.

" Of the poetic paufts there are two forts, the ce-

fural and xhtfna/. The cefural divides the verfe into

equal or unequal parts ; the final doles it. In a verfe

there may be tivo or more cefural paufes, but it is evi-

dent that there can be but one final. As the final paufe

concerns the reader more than the writer of verfes, it

has been feldom treated of by the critics. Yet as it is

this final paufe which in many cafes diftinguiflies verfe

from profe, it cannot be improper in the prefent article

to fliow how it ought to be made. Were it indeed a

law of our veriification, that every line ihould terminate

with a flop in the fenfe, the boundaries of the meafure
would be fixed, and the nature of the final paufe could

not be miftaken. Rut nothing has puzzled the bulk of
readers, or divided their opinions, more than the manner
in which thofe verfes ought to be recited, where the

fenfe does not clofe with the line ; and whofe Lift words
have a neceifary connexion with thofe that begin the

fubfequent verfe. " Some (fays Mr Sheridan) who fee

the necefllty of pointing out the metre, pronounce the

laft word of each line in fuch a note as ufually accom-
panies a comma, in marking the fmalleft member of a

fentence. Now this is certainly improper, becaufc it

makes that appear to be a complete member of a fentence

which is an incomplete one ; and by disjoining the fenfe as

well as the words, often confounds the meaning. Others

again, but thefe fewer in num.ber, and of the more ab-

furd kind, drop their voice at tlie end of every line, in

the fame note which they ufe in marking a full ftop 5 to

the utter annihilation of the fenlc. Some readers (con-

tinues our author) of a more enthufiaflic kind, elevate

their voices at the end of all verfes to a higher note than

is ever ufed in the ftops which divide the meaning.

But fuch a continued repetition of the fame high note

becomes dilgulling by its monotony, and gives an air of
chanting to fuch recitation. lo avoid thefe feveral

faults, the bulk of readei-s have chofen what they think

a fafer courfe, which is that of running the lines one
into another witliout the leaft paufe, where they find

none in the fenfe j but by this mode of recitation they

reduce poetry to fomething worfe than profe, to verfe

run mad.

But it may be aflced, if this final paufe muft be mark-
ed neither by an elevation nor by a depreffion of tlie

voice, how is it to be marked at all ? To which Mr
Sheridan replies, by making no change whatever in the

voice before it. This will futliciently dllllngullh it from

the other paules, the comma, fcmicolon, &c. becaufe

ferae change of note, by raifing or deprefling the voice,

always precedes them, whilft the voice is here only fu-

fpended.

No^v this paufe of fufpenfion is the very thing want-
ing to preferve the melody at all times, without inter-

fering with the fenfe. For It perfeftiy marks the bound
of the metre : and being made only by a fuipeniion, not

by a change of note in the voice, it never can affect the

fenfe ; becaufe the fentential ftops, or thofe which afteft

the fenfe, being all made witli a change of note, where
there is no fuch change the fenfe cannot be aifefled.

Nor is this the only advantage gained to numbers by
this ftop of fufpenfion. It alio prevents the monotony
at the end of lines ; which, however pleafing to a rude,

is difgufting to a delicate, ear. For as this ftop has

no peculiar note of its own, but always takes that which
belongs to the preceding word, it changes continually

with the matter, and is as various as the fenfe.

Having faid all that is neceflary with regard to the

final, we proceed now toconfider the cefural, paufe. To
thefe two paufes it will be proper to give the denomi-

nation of mtijical, to diftinguifti them from the comma,
feralcolon, colon, and full ftop, which may be called fen-

tential [>aufes ; the ollice of the former being to mark
the melody, as that of the latter is to point out the

fenfe. The cefursl, like the final paufe, fometimes co-

incides with the fentential ; and foinellmes takes place

where there is no ftop in the fenfe. In this laft cafe, it

is exactly of the fame nature, and governed by the fame

laws with the paufe of fufpenfion, which we have jufl

defcrlbed.

The cefure, though not efrential,' is however a great

ornament to verfe, as it improves and diverfifies the

melody, by a judicious management in varying its fitu-

ation
J
but it difcharges a ftlU more important office than

this. Were there no cefure, verfe could afpire to no

higher ornament than that of fimple melody j but by
means of this paufe there is a new fource of deh'ght

opened in poetic numbers, correfpondent in fome ibrf

to harmony in mufic. This takes its rife from that acb

of the mind wliieh compares the relative proportions'

that'
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Vcififica- lliat ibe members of a verfe thus divided bear to each

tion. other, as well as to thofe in the adjoining lines. In or-

*" *'~~' der to fee this matter in a clear light, let us examine

what efi^eil the cefure produces in fingle lines, and

afterwards in comparing contiguous lines with each

ether.

With regard to the place of the cefure, Mr Pope and

others have exprefsly declared, that no line appeared mu-

fical to their ears, where the cefure v.as not after the

fourth, fifth, or fixth fyllable of the verfe. Some liave

enlarged its empire to the third and feventh fyllables
;

wliilll others have alTcrted that it may be admitted into

any part of the line.

" There needs but a little dlflinguhhing (fays Mr
Sheridan), to reconcile tbefe diflferent opinions. If me-

lody alone is to be confidered, IWr Pope is in the right

when he fi.xes its feat in or as near as may be to the

middle of the verfe. To form lines of the firft melody,

the cefure muft either be at the end of the fecond or

of the third foot, or in the middle of the third between

the two. Of this movement take the following exam-

ples :

1. Of the cefure at the end of the fecond foot.

Our plenteous ftreams
j|

a various race fupply •,

'1 lie bright-ey'd per'ch
||
with fins of Tyrian dye;

The filver eel
||

in {hining volumes roll'd
;

The yellow carp'
||

in fcales bedrop'd with gold.

2. At the end of the third foot.

Wiih tender billet-doux
{{
he lights the pyre.

And breathes three amorous sighs
||
to raife the fire.

3. B-^lween the two, dividing the third foot.

The iields are ravifliM
||
from the indufliious fwains,

From men .their cities,
||
and from gods their fanes.

Thefe lines are certainly all of a fine melody, yet they

are not quite upon an equality in that ref))ci5t. 'i'hofe

which have tl-.e cefure in the niiddle are of the firft or-

der •, thofe which have it at the end of the fecond foot

are next ; and thofe which have the paufe at the end of

the third foot the laft. The reafon of lliis preference it

may not perhaps be difficult to affign.

In the pleafure arifing from comparing the proportion

which the parts of a whole bear to each other, the more
cafily and diilinilly the mind perceives that proportion,

the greater is the pleafure. Now tiiete is nothing which

the mind more inltantaneoufly and clearly difcerns, than

the divifion of a whole into two equal parts, which alone

would give a fuperiority to lines of the firft order over

thofe of the other two. But this is not the only claim

to fuperiority which fuch lines pofTefs. The cefure be-

ing in them always on an unaccented, and the final

paufe on an accented fyllnble, they have a mixture of

variety and equality of which neither of the other orders

can boall, as in ihefs orders the cefaral and final paufes

are both on accented fyllables.

In the divifion of the other two fpecies, if we refpeft

quantity only, the proportion is exaflly the fi;rac, the

one being as two to three, and the other as three to two
j

but it is the order or movement which here makes the

difference. In lines where the cefure bounds the fecond

foot, the fraaller portion of the verfe is firft in order, the

greater laft ; and this order is reverfed in lines which
have the cefure at the cijd of the third fopt. Now, as

a
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the latter part of the verfe leaves the ftrongeft and moft Verfiiica-

lafting impreflion on the ear, where the larger portion tion.

belongs to the latter part of the line, the impreflion mull *
"'

in proportion be greater ; the effeft in found being the

fame as that produced by a climax in feiife, where one

part riles above another.

Having flrown in what manner the cefure improves

and diverlilJes the melody of verfe, we (liall now treat of

its more important office, by which it is the chief fource

of harmony in numbers. But, firft, it will be neceilary

to explain what we mean by the term harmony, as ap-

plied to verfe.

Melody in mufic regards only the effefts produced by
fuccelTive founds ; and harmony, ftriftly fpeaking, the

elFei?ls produced by different co-exifting founds, which
are found to be in concord. Harmony, therefore, in

this fenfe of the ivord, can never be applied to poetic

numbers, of which there can be only one reciter, and

conlequently the founds can only be in fucceiTwn. When
therefore we fpeak of the harmony of verfe, we mean
nothing more than an effect produced by an aftion of the

mind in comparing the different members of verfe alrea-

dy conftruifled according to the laws ofmelody with each

other, and perceiving a due and beautiful proportion be-

tween them.

Tlie firft and loweft perception of this kind of har-

mony arifes from comparing two members of the fame
line with each other, divided in the manner to be feen

in the three inftances already given ; becaufe the beauty

of proportion in the members, according to each of thefe

divifions, is founded in nature. But there is a percep-

tion of harmony in vcrfification, which arifes from the

comparifon of two lines, and obferving the relative pro-

portion of their members •, whether they coiTefpond ex-

actly to each other by fimilar divifions, as in the couplets

already quoted; or whether they are diverfified by ce-

fures in different places. As,

See the bold youth
||

llrain up the threatening fteep,

Ruih thro' the thickets
j|
down the valleys fweep.

Where we find the cefure at the end of the fecond foot

of the firll line, and in the middle of the third foot of

the laft.

Hang o'er their courfers heads
1|
with eager fpeed,

And earth rolls back
||
beneath the flying fteed.

Here the cefure is at the end of the third foot in the

former, and of the fecond in the latter line. The
perception of this fpecies of harmony is far fuperior to

the former ; becaufe, to the pleafure of comparing tire

members of the fame hne with each other, there is fu-

peradded that of comparing the different members of the

different lines with each other ; and the harmony is en-

riched by having four members of comparifon inftead of

two. The pleafure is ilill increafed in comparing a great-

er number of lines, and obferving the relative propor-

tion of the couplets to each other in point of fimilarily

and diverfity. As thus.

Thy forefts, Windfor,
||
and thy green retreats,

At once the monarch's
||
and the mufe's feats,

Invite my lays.
{{

Be prefent fylvan maids.

Unlock your fprings
||
and open all your fliades.

Here we find that the cefure is in the middle of the

vcifc in e.ich line of the firft couplet, and at tht end of

the
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Verfifica-' the fecond foot in cacli Iftie of the laft ; which gives a

^"'"- fimilarity in each couplet diftinclly confidered, and a

' diverfity when the one is compared with the other, that

has a very pleafing effeft. Nor is the pleafure lefs where

we find a diverfity in the lines of each couplet, and a

Cmilarity in comparing the couplets themfelves. As in

thefe,

Not half fo fwift
II
the trembling doves can fly,

When the fierce eagle
||
cleaves the liquid iky,

Not half fo fwiftly
||
the fierce eagle moves,

When thro' the clouds
||
he drives the trembling doves.

There is another mode of dividing lines well fuifed to

the nature of the couplet, by introducing femipaufes,

which with the cefure divide the line into foiu: portions.

By a femipaufe, wc mean a fraall reft of the voice, dur-

ing a portion of time equal to half of that taken up by

the cefure ; as will be perceived in the following fine

couplet :

Warms |
in the fun

||
refrefhes | in the breeze.

Glows
I

in the ftars
||
and bloffoms

|
in the trees.

That the harmony, and of courfe the pleafure, refult-

in^ from poetic numbers, is increafed as well by the fe-

mipaule as by ihe cefure, is obvious to every ear ; be-

caufe lines fo conftrucfed furniib a greater number of

members for comparifon : but it is of more importance

to obferve, that by means of the femipaufes, lines which,

feparately confidered, are not of the fineft harmony,

may yet produce it when oppofed to each other, and

compared in the couplet. Of the truth of this obferva-

tion, the following couplet, efpecially as it fucceeds that

immediately quoted, is a ftriking proof:

Lives
I

thro' all life
||
extends

j
thro' all extent.

Spreads
|
undivided

||
operates

[
unfpent.

What we have advanced upon this fpecies of verfe,

will contribute to folve a poetical problem throivn out

by Dryden as a crux to his brethren : it was to account

for the peculiar beauty of that celebrated couplet in Sir

.Tohn Deiiham's Cooper

the Thames

:

's m/, wher
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he thus defcribes Vcfifica-

Tho' deep
|
yet clear

||
tho' gentle

(
yet not dull.

Strong
I

without rage
||
without o'erdowing

|
full.

This defcription has great merit independent oF the

harmony of the numbers ; but the chief beauiy of tlie

verfification lies in the happy difpofition of liie paufes

and femipaufes, fo as to make a fine harmony in each
line when its portions are compared, and in the couplet

when one line is compared with the other.

Having now faid all thit is neccflary upon paufes and
femipaufes, we have done the ulmoll jullice to our fub-

jeft which the limits alTigned us ivill permit. Feet and
paufes are the conlfituent parts of verle; and the proper

adjurtment of them depends upon the poet's knowledge
of nurhl/ers, accent, quantity, and movement, all of
which we have endeavoured briefly to explain. In con-

formity to the praftice of fome critics, we might have
treated feparately of rhime and of blank verfe; but as

the effentials of all heroic verfes are the fame, fuch a
divifion of our fubjeft would have thrown no light

upon the art of Engliih verfification. It may be jull

worth while to obferve, that the paufe at the end of a
couplet ought to coincide, if polTible, u-ith a flight paufe

in the fenfe, and that there is no neceflity for this coin-

cidence of paufes at the end of any particular blank
verfe. We might likewife compare our heroic line witk
the ancient hexameter, and endeavour to appretiate their

refpeflive merits ; but there is not a reader capable of
attending to fuch a comparifon who will not judge for

himfelf-, and it may perhaps be queftioned, whether
there be two who will form precifely the famejudgment.
Mr Sheridan, and all the mere Englifli critics, give a
high degree of preference to our heroic, on account of
the vaft variety of feet which it admits : whilft the

readers of Greek and Latin poetry prefer the hexame-
ter, on account of its more mufical notes and majeftic

length.

P O G
Pogge POGGE, the mailed or armed gurnard, or

II COTTUS CATAPHRACTUS. See CoTTUS, ICHTHyOLOG Y,

'_^ " ''
. POGGIUS Bracciolikus, a man of great parts

and learning, who contributed much to the revival of

knowledge in Europe, was bom at Terranuova, in the

territories of Florence, in 1380. His firft public em-
ployment was that of writer of the apollolic letters,

which he held 10 years, and was then made apoftolic

fecretary, in which capacity he officiated 40 years, un-

der feven popes. In 1453, "hen he was 72 years of

age, he accepted the employment of fecretary to the re-

public of Florence, to which place he removed, and died

in 1459. He vifited fevcral countries, and fearclied

many monafleries, to recover ancient authors, numbers
of which he brought to light: his own works confift of

moral pieces, orations, letters, and A Hiftory of Flo-

rence from 1350 to 1455, which is the moft confider-

able of them.

POGGY ISLANDS, othervvife called NalTau ifland?

Vol. XVII. Part I.

FOG
form part of a chain of iflands which ftretch along the Poggy

whole length of Sumatra, in the Eaft Indies, and Ue at
'"^"''^

the diftance of twenty or thirty leagues from the weft ' "

coaft of that ifland.

The northern extremity of the northern Poggy lies

in latitude 2° i8'S., and the fouthem extremity of the

louthern ifland in latitude 3° 16' S. The two are fepa-

rated from each other by a very narrow palTage called

the ftrait of See Cockup, in latitude 2° 40' S. and lon-

gitude about lo^° 38' eall from Greenwich."—The
number of inhabitants in thefe iflands amounts to no
more than 1400. Mr Crifp, who ftaid about a month
among them, carefully collected many particulars ref-

pecling their language, cuftoms, and manners. He ad-

verts to one circumliance relative to this people, which
may be confidered as a curious favfl in the hiftory :

" From the proximity of the iflands, (fays he,) to Su-

matra, which, in refpeft to them, may he confidered as

a continent, we ftiould naturally expect to find their in-

habitants to be a fet of peojile originally derived from

G the
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the Sumatra ftock, and look for fome afF.r.ity in their

langu:ige and manners ; but, to our no fmall furprife,

we find a race of men, whofe language is totally diJler-

ent, and v.hofe cuftoms and habits of life indicate a ve-

ry diftindl origin, and bear a ftriking refemblance to

tiiofe of the inhabitants of the late difcovered iilands in

the great PaciCc ocean."

There is fafe riding for fhips of any fize in the ftraits,

ivhich have no other defedl as a harbour than the depth

of the water (25 fithoms clofe in Ihore). The face of

the country, and its Vegetable and animal produdiions,

are defcribed in the following v.ords

;

" The mountains are covered with trees to their fum-

mits, among which are found fpecies of excellent tim-

ber ; the tree, called by the Malays, ti.itangoor, and

which, on the other India, is called pohoon, abounds

here. Of this tree are made mail?, and fome are found

of fufficient dimenfions for the lower mnft of a flrfl-rate

Ihip of war. During my ilay here 1 did not difcover a

fingle plant ivhich vst have not on Sumatra. The fago

tree growing in plenty, and confiilutes the chief article

of food to the inhabitants, who do not cultivate rice
;

the cocoa-nut tree and the bamboo, two moft ufeful

plants, are found here in great plenty. They have a

variety of fruits, common in ihefe ch'mates, fuch as

mangolleens, pine-apples, plantains, biiah, clwpah, &c.
The woods, in their prefent llate, are impervious to

man ; the fpecies of wild animals ivhich inhabit them
are but few ; the large red deer, fome hogs, and feveral

kinds of monkeys are to be found here, but neither buf-

faloes, nor goats ; nor are thefe forelfs infefled, like

thofe of Sumatra, with tigers or any other beafl of prey.

Of domeftic poultry, there is only the common fowl,

which probably has been originally brought from Suma-
tra ; but pork and fi(h conlHtute the favourite animal
food of the natives. Fiflj are found here in confiderable

plenty, and very good."

The ftature of the inhabitants of thefe iflands feldom
exceeds five feet and a half; their colour is like, that of
f l-.e Malays -, they praftife tattooing, and file their teeth

to a point ; and though of a mild difpofition, they have
fome of the filthy cuftoms of favages, particularly that
of picking vermin from their heads and eating them.

Their mode of tattooing, as well as the treatment of
their dead, is reprefented to be veiy Cmilar to the prac-
tices of the Otaheitans.

" The religion of this people, (fays Mr Crifp), if it can
be faid that they liave any, may truly be called the re-

ligion of nature. A belief of the exiftence of fome
powers more than human cannot fail to be excited among
the moft uncultivated of mankind, from the obfervations
of various ftriking natural piia-nomena, fuch as the diur-
nal revolution of the fun and moon ; thunder and light-
ning; earthquakes, &c. &c. : nor will there ever be
w-anting among them fome, of fupcr^r talents and cun-
ning, who will acquire an influence over weak minds,
by aflfuraing to themfelves an intereft with, or a power
of controuling thofe fuper-human agents ; and fuch no-
tions conftitute the religion of the inhabitants of the
Poggys. Sometimes a fowl, and fometimcs a hog, is

facrificed to avert ficknefs, to appcafe the wrath of the
offended power, or to render it propitious to fome pro-
jcftcd enterprife ; and Mr Beft was' informed that omens
of good or ill fortune were drawn from certain appear-
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anccs in the entrails of the vifllm. But they 1:ave no
form of religious worlhip, nor do they appear to ha\e
the moft dillant idea of a future ftate of lewards andpu-

^

nill.ments. They do not praftife circumcificn."'—

—

AJiatic Refearches.

POGO, is the name by which the inhabitants of the

Pliilippine iflands diftinguifti their quail, which, though
fmaller than ours, is hi every other refpeft very like it.

POICTIERS, an ancient, large, and conhderable
towni of Frrj'.ce, capital of Pciftou. It was a bifliop's

fee, and contained four abbeys, a mint, an univerfity fa-

mous for law, 22 parilhes, 9 convents for men, and 1 2
nunneries. There arc here feveral Roman antiquities,

and particularly an amphitheatre, but partly demolifhed,

and hid by the, houfes. There is alfo a triumphal arch,

which ferves as a gate to the great ftreet. It is not

peopled in proportion to its extent. Near this place

Edward the Black Prince gained a decifive viftory over

the French, taking King John and his fon Philip pri-

foners, in 1356, whom he afterwards brought over into

England. See France, N° 71, &c.— It is fealcd on a

hill on the river Ciain, 52 miles fouth-wel^ of Tours,

and 120 north by eaft of Eourdeaux. E. Long. o. 2j.

N. Lat. 46. ^$.
POICTOU, a province of France, bounded on the

north by Bretagne, Anjou, and part of Touraine : on
the eaft by Touraine, Berry, and Manche ; on the fouth

by Angoumois, Saintonge, and the territory of Aunis
;

and on the weft by the lea of Gafcony. It is divided

into the Upper and Lower ; and is fertile in corn and
wine, and feeds a great number of cattle, particularly

mules. It ivas in pofTelTion of the kings of England for

a confiderable time, till it w'as loft by the unibiLuuate

Henry VI. PoiiPciers is the capital toi\n.

Co/!c ofPoiCTOV. See MEDICINE, N" 3C3.

POINCIANA, Barbaeoes fi.ov.er fevce ; a

genus of plants belonging to tlie decandria clafs ; and
in the natural method ranking under (he 33d order,

Loinentacece. See BoTANY Index.—Of this.genuj there

is only on.e fpecies, the fiulcherrima, which is a native

of both Indies, and groivs to ihe heiglil of 10 or 12

feet, producing flotvers of a very agreeable odour. In

Earbadoes it is planted in hedges to divide the lands,

•whence it has the name oi fioxver-fcnce. In the Weft
Indies, its leaves are made ufe of as a purgative inftead

of fenna ; and in Jamaica it is called feiina.

POINT, a term ufed in various arts.

Point, in Grammar, a charafter ufed to mark the di-

vlfions of difcourfe. (See Comm.\, Colon, &c. A point

proper is what we otherwife call a full Jlo(> or period.

See PUNCTUATIOK.
Point, in Geometry, according to Euclid, is that

which has neither parts nor magnitude.

Point, in Mufc, a mark or note anciently ufed to

diftinguifti the tones or founds: hence we ftill call it

Jim;)le counter-point, when a note of the lower part an-

fwcrs exaftly to that of an upper ; and fgurative coun-

ter-point, Tvhen any note is fyncopatcd, and one of the

parts makes feveral notes or inflexions of the voice, while

the other holds on one.

We ftill ufe a point, to raife the value of a note, and

prolong its time by one half, e. g. a point added to a

femibreve inftead of two minims, makes it equal to three

;

and fo of the other notes. See the article TiJiK.

Point,

Pog<t

Vo.v.x.
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PoiKT, in Afrotiomy, a ferro applied to certain points

or places marked in the heavens, and dillinguithed by

,
proper cpilhets.

The four grand points or divifions of the horizon,

viz. the call, well, north, and fouth, are called the car-

dmalpoints.

The zenith and nadir are the vertical points ; the

points wherein the orbits of the planets cut the plane of

the ecliptic are called the nodes : the points wherein the

equator and ecliptic interfeift are called the equinoBial

points : particularly, that whence the fun afcends towards

the north pole, is called the vernal point ; and that by

which he defcends to the fouth pole, the autumnalpoint.

Tile points of the ecliptic, where the fun's afcent above

the e'juator, and defcent below it, terminate, are called

X\\efolflitiat points ; particnlarly the former of them, the

eflival or fummer-point ; the latter, the brumal or ivin-

ier-point.

Point is alfo ufed for a cape or headland jutting out

into the fea : thus feamen fay, t^vo points of land are in

one anotiier, when they are fo in a right line againll

each other, as tliat the innermoft is hindered from being

feen by the outermoft.

Point, in Perfpe&ive, is ufed for various poles or

plices, ivith regard to the perfpecfive plane. See PtR-
SPKCTIVE.

Point is alfo an iron or fteel inftrument, ufed with

fome variety in feveral arts. Engravers, etchers, cut-

ters in wood, &c. ufe points to trace their defigns on

the copper, wood, ftone, &.c. See the articles Engra-
ving, &.C.

Point, in the ManufaBories, is a general term, ufed

-for all kinds of laces wrought with the needle ; fuch are

the point de Venice, point de France, point de Genoa,

&.C. which are diftinguiilied by the particular economy
-and arrangement of their points.

—

Point is fometiraes

ul'ed for lace ivoven ?vith bobbins ; as Engliili point,

po-nt de Malines, point d'Havre, &c.
Point, in Poetn/, denotes a lively brifli turn or con-

reit, ufually found or expefted at the clofe of an epigram.

See Poetry, n° 169.

POJNT-Blanh, in Gunnery, denotes the (hot of a gun
levelled horizontally, \vithout either moiniting or fink-

ing the mu-zzle of the piece.—In iliooting point-blank,

the fhot or bullet is fiippofed to go direftly forward in

'a llraight line to the mark ; and not to move in a curve,

as bombs and highly elevated random- (hots do.—When
a niece ftands upon a level plane, and is laid level, the

diilance between the piece and the point where the (liot

touches the ground firft, is called the f>oint-hlank range

of that piece ; but as the fame piece ranges more or lefs,

according to a greater or lefs charge, the point-blank

range is taken from that of a piece loaded with fuch a

charge as is ufed commonly in adlion. It is therefore

Jieceflarv that iheie ranges of all pieces fliould be known,
fince the gunner judges from thence what elevation he

is to give to his piece when he is either farther from or

nearer to the object to be fired at ; and this he can do

prettv nearly by fight, after confiderable praftice.

POINTING, in Gramm.ir, the art of dividing a dif-

courfe, by points, into periods and members of periods,

in order to (how the proper paufes to be made in read-

ing, and to facilitate the pronunciation and underlland-

ing thereof. See the article Punctuation.
POINTS, in Heraldnj, are the feveral different parts
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of an cfcutchcon, denoting the local polltions of any fi-

gure. See Ill'.RALDRY.

Points, in EleSiricity, are thofe acute terminations of

bodies which facilitate the pa(Tage of the eleftrical tluid

from or to fuch bodies. See Electricity.

Points, or Vowel Points, in the Hebrew language.

See PHiLoi-rcY, Sea. i. n° 31, &.c.

POISON, is any fubllance which proves deftruftive

to the life of animals in a fmall quantity, either taken

by the mouth, mixed with the blood, or applied to the

ner\'es. See RIedicine, n° 261, 269, 303, 322, 408,
&c. &c.
Of poifons there are many different kinds, which are

exceedingly various in their operations. The mineral

poifjns, as arfenic and corrofive mercury, feem to attack

the folid parts of the llomach, and to produce death by
eroding its fubllance : the antimonials feem rather to at-

tack the nerves, and to kill by throwing the whole fy-

ftera into convulfions ; and in this manner alfo molt of

the vegetable poitons feem to operate. All of thefe,

ho%vever, feem to be inferior in ftrength to the poifons

of fome of the more deadly kinds of feipents, which ope-

rate fo fuddenly that the animal bit by them will be

d:ad before another that had fwallowed arfenic would

be affefted.

Much has been written concerning a poifon made ufe

of by the African negroes, by the Americans, and by
the Eail Indians, 'i'o this very ftrange effetls have

been afcribed. It has been faid, that by this poifon, a

man might be killed at any certain time ; as, for in-

fiance, after the interval of a day, a week, a month, a

year, or even feveral years. Thefe wonderful eifetls,

ho'.vever, do not feem worthy of credit ; as the Abbe
Fontana has given a particular account of an American
poitbn called ticunas, which in all probability is the fame

with that ufed in Africa and the Eaft Indies ; and from

his account it is extremely improbable that any fuch ef-

fects could be produced ivith certainty.

With this poifon the Abbe was fumiliied by Dr He-
berden. It was clofed and fealed up in an earthen pot

inclofed in a tin-cafe. Within the tin-cafe was a note

containing the following words :
" Indian poifon, brought

from the banks of the river of the Amazons by Don
Pedro IMaldonado. It is one of the forts mentioned

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, vol. xlvii. n° 12."

In the volume of the Philofophical Tranfacfions here

quoted, mention is made of two poifons little different in

their activity ; the one called the poifon of lamas, and

the other of ticunas. The poifon in the earthen vef-

fel ufed by the Abbe Fontana was that of the ticunas

;

he ^vas alfo fumi(hed tvith a number of American ar-

rows dipped in poi'on, but whether that of the lamas or

ticunas he could not tell.

Oar author begins his account of the nature of this

poifon with detecting fome of the mlftakes wliich had

been propagated concerning it.—It had been afferted,

that the ticunas poilon proves noxious by the mere ef-

fluvia, but much more by the (team which exhales from

it in boiling or burning : that, among the Indians, it is

prepared only by women condemned to die ; and that

the mark of its being fufiiciently prepared, is when the

attendant is killed by its (team. All thele alTertions are

by the Abbe refuted in the clearelt manner. He cx-

pofed a young pigeon to the fmell of the poifon when

the veflcl was opened, to the (team of it when boiling,
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and to tlie vapour of it when burning to the fides of the

' veflel, withjut the animal's being the lealt injured ; on

which, concluding that the vapours of this poifon were

nut to be dreaded, he expol'cd himfelf to them without

any fenr.

This poifon diffolves very readily even in cold water,

and likewife in the vegetable and mineral acids. Wilh
oil of vitriol it becomes as black as ink, but not wilh the

reft of the acids. In oil of vitriol it alio diffolves more
flowly than in any of the rert. It does not eftervefce

with acids or alkalies ; neither dues it alter milk, nor

tinge it, except with the natural colour of the poifon
;

nor dots it tinge the vegetable juices either red or green.

When examined by the microfcope, there is no appear-

ance of regulaiity or cryftallization •, but it for the molt

part appears made up of very fmall, irregular, roundilh

bodies, like vegetable juices. It dries without making
any nwfe, and has an extremely bitter tafte when put

upon the tongue.

The ticunas poifon is harmlefs wlien put into the eyes

;

nor is it fatal when taken by the mouth, unlefs the quan-

tity is confiderable. Six grains of the folid poifon, dif-

folved in water, killed a young pigeon which drank it

in lefs than 20 minutes. Five grains killed a fmall Gui-
nea-pig in 25 minutes. Eight grains killed a rabbit in

an hour and eight minutes, &c. In thofe experiments

it %vas obferved, that much lefs poifon was required to

kill an animal whofe ftomach was empty than one that

had a full llomach. Three rabbits and two pigeons were
killed in lefs than 35 minutes, by taking a dole of three

grains each on an empty ftomach ; but when ihe expe-
riment was repeated on five animals with full ftomachs,
only one of them died.

The moll fatal operation of this poifon is when mixed
with the blood. The fmallelf quantity, iiijefted into the

jugular vein, killed the animal as if by a llroke of light-

ning. When applied to wounds in fuch a manner that

the flowing of the blood could not walh it away, the ani-

mal fell into convulfions and a train of fatal nerveus
fymptoms, which put an end to its life in a few minutes.
Yet, notwithftanding thefe feeming affedions of the
nerves, the poifon proved harmlefs when applied to the
naked nen-es themfelves, or even to the medullary fub-

flance of them flit open.

The flrength of this poifon feeras to be diminiflied,

and even deftroyed, by mineral acids, but not at all by
alkalies or ardent fpirits ; but if the frefli poifon was ap-
plied to a wound, the application of mineral acids im-
mediately after could not remove the pernicious effefts.
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So far, indeed, was this from being the cafe, that the ap-

plication of nitrous acid to the wounded mulcle of a
''

pigeon, killed the animal in a Ihort tmie without any

poilon at all.—The ehctls of the arrows were equally

fatal with thofe of the poilon itlcU (a).

The poifon of the viper is analogous in its effefts

to that of ticunas, but niferior in Itrength ; the lat-

ter killing more initantaneoully when injetted into a

vein than even the poifon of tiie moll venomous rattle-

fnake.

The Abbe has, however, obferved a difference in the

aflion of the t\vo poifons upon blood taken out of the

body. He cut off the head of a pigeon, and received

its blood into warm conical glalTes, to the amount of

about 80 drops into each. Inio the blood contained in

one porringer, he put four drops of water ; and into the

other four drops of the poifon diffolved in water as ufual.

The event of this experiment was, that the blood, with

which the water only was mixed, coagulated in a (hort

time ; but that in which the poilon -w as mixed did not

coagulate at all. The poifon of the viper alio hinders

the blood from coagulating, but gives it a much blacker

tinge than the poilon of the ticunas. The poilon of

the viper alio proves certainly fatal when injeded into

the veins, even in very fmall quantity •, but it produces

a kind of grumous coagulation and blacknels in the blood

when drawn from a vein, though it prevents the proper

coagulation of that fluid, and its feparation into craffa-

mentum and ferum as ufual.

In the Philofophical Ttanfaftions, N° ^^^. we have
a number of experiments which (how the ettcds of ma-
ny different poifons upon animals ; from whence it ap-

pears, that many fubllances which are not at all account-

ed poifonous, yet prove as certainly fatal when mixed
with the blood as even the poiion ot rattlefnakes, or the

ticunas itielf.—An ounce of emetic wine, being injedl-

ed into the jugular \ein of a large dog, produced no
effeft for a quarter of an hour. At the expiration of

that fpace he became fick, had a continual vomiting,

and evacuation of fonie hard excrements by flool. By
thefe evacuations he feemed to be fomewhat relieved

j

but foon grew unep.ly, moved from place to place, and
vomited again. After this he laid himfelf down on the

ground pretty quietly ; but his reft was difturbed by a

return of his vomiting, and his ftre.-gth greatly decrea-

fed. An hour and a half after the operation he ap-

peared half dead, but was greatly revived by having

fome ^varm broth poured down his throat with a funnel.

This, however, proved only a temporary relief 5 for in

^.uropean woman wi been(a) Mr Paterfon, in hh travels in Africa, in the years !];]^-^, fell in with 1

\\ounded with a polfoned arrow. Great pains had been taken to cure her, but in vain •, for at different periods of
the year an inllammation came on which was fucceeded by a partial mortification. She told him that the wound
was eafily healed up ; but in two months afterwards there was a certainty of its breaking out again, and this had
been the cafe for many years. The Hottentots poifon their arrows with a fpecies of euphorbia. The amaryllis
dilhcha, a large bulbous plant growing about the Cape of Good Hope, called mad poifon, is ufed for the fame pur-
pofe. The natives take the bulbs when they are putting out their leaves, cut them tranfverfely, extraft a thick,
fliiid, and keep it in the fun till it acquires the confillence of gum, when it is fit for ufe. With arro^vs poifoned
with this gum, they kill antelopes and other fmall animals intended for food. After thev are wounded, the animals
generally run for feveral miles, and are frequently not found till next dav. When the leaves of this plant are voung,
the cattle are very fond of them, though tliey occafion inftant death. IVIr Paterfon mentions another ihrubb'y plant
producing a nut, called by the Dutch uw,lf gift or imf pofon, {he only poifon uftful to the European inhabitants.
I he nuts are roafied like coffee, pulverized, and fluffed into fome pieces of meat 01 a dead dog, which are throw!{
into the fields. £y tliis ucans the vomcious liycnas are generally killed.
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a fhort time the vomiting returned, he made urine in

^ great quantity, hoivled miferably, and died in convoil-

fions.—A dram and a half of fal ammoniac diflblved

in an ounce and a half of water, and injefled into the

jugular vein of a dog, killed him with convuliions al-

moll inllantly.—The fame etled followed from inject-

ing a dram of fait of tartar dilTolved in an ounce of

ivarm water ; but a dram and a half of common fait

injefted into the jugular produced httle other bad confe-

quence than a temporary thirll.—A dram of purified

white vitriol, injected into the crural vein of a dog,

killed him immediately.—Fifteen grains of fait of urine

dilTolved in an ounce of water, and injefted into the

crural vein of a dog, threw him into fuch violent con-

vulfions that he feemed to be dying ; neverthelels he re-

covered from a fecond dofe, though not mthout a great

deal of difficulty : but an ounce of urine made by a

man falling produced no bad effeft. Diluted aqua-

fortis injedted into the jugular and crural vein of a dog
killed him immediately by coagulating the blood. Oil

of fulphur (containing lorae quantity of the volatile vi-

triolic acid) did not kill a dog after repeated trials. On
the contrary, as foon as he was let go, he ran into all

the corners of the room learching for meat ; and hav-

ing found fome bones, he fell a gnawing them with

ftrange avidity, as if the acid, by injedion mto his veins,

had given him a better appetite.—Another dog who
had oil of tartar injected into his veins, fwelled and

died, after fullering great torment. His blood was
found florid, and not coagulated.—A dram and a half

of fpirit of fait diluted with water, and injeded into the

jugular vein of a dog, killed him immediately. In the

right ventricle of the heart the blood was found partly

grumous and concreted into harder clots than ordinary,

and partly frothy. Warm vinegar was injedled with-

out doing any manifeft harm.—Two drams of fugar

diflolved in an ounce of water iverc injedled into the

jugular vein of a dog without any hurt.

Thefe are the refuUs of the experiments where faline

fubflances were injected into the veins. Many acrids

proved equally fatal. A decodion of two drams of

white hellebore, injected into the jugular vein of a dog,

killed him like a llroke of lightning. Another dog
was killed in a moment by an injeftion of an ounce of

rectified fpirit of wine in which a dram of camphor was
dilTolved.—Ten drams of highly reftified fpirit of wine,

injefted into the crural vein of a dog, killed him in a

rery ihort time : he died quietly, and licking his jans

with his tongue, as if with pleafure. In the vena cava

and right ventricle of the heart the blood was coagula-

ted into a great many little clots.—Three drams of rec-

tified fpirit of wine injefted into the crural vein of a

fmall dog made him apopleftic, and as it were half dead.

In a little time he recovered from the apoplexy, and be-

came giddy ; and. vi-hen he endeavoured to go, reeled

and fell down. Though his Itrength increafed by de-

grees, yet his drnnkennefs continued. His eyes were
red and fiery ; and his fight fo dull that he fcarce feem-

ed to take notice of any thing ; and when he was beat,

lie would fcarce move. However, in four hours he be-

gan to recover, and ^vould eat bread when offered him
;

the next day he was out of danger.—Five ounces of

ftrong white n-ine injected into the crural vein of a dog
made him very drunk for a few hours, but did not pro-

duce any other confe<juences. An ounce of ilrong de-
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coClion of tobacco injefted into a vein killed a dog in

a very Ihort time in terrible convuliions. 'leu drops of'
oil of lage rubbed with half a dram of fugar, and thus

dilTolved m water, did no harm by being injeded into

the blood.

]\Iercury, though feemingly void of all acrimony,
proves alfo fatal when injefled into the blood. Soon
after the injedion of half an ounce of this mineral into

tlie jugular vein of a dog, he was feized with a dry
Ihort cough which came by intervals. About two days
after, he was troubled with a great difficulty of breath-

ing, and made a noife like that of a broken winded
horfe. There was no tumour about the root of the
tongue or the parotid glands, nor any appearance of a
falivation. In four days he died ; having been for two
days before fo much troubled with an orthopnosa, that

he could fleep only when he leaned his head againft

foraething. When opened, about a pint of bloody fe-

rum was found in the thorax, and the outfide of the

lungs in molt places was blillered. Some of the blilters

were larger and others fmaller than a pea, but molt of
them contained mercurial globules. Several of thera-

ivere broken ; and upon being prelTed a little, the mer-
cury ran out with a mixture of a little fanies ; but upon
ftronger preflure, a confiderable quantity of fanies ilTued

out. In the right ventricle of the heart lome particles-

of quickfilver were found in the very middle of the coa-

gulated blood lodged there, and the fame thing alfo was
obferved in the pulmonary artery. Some blood alio was
found coagulated in a very Itrange and unulual manner
between the columnEe of the right ventricle of the heart,

and in this a greater quantity of quickfilver than any-

where elle. In the left ventricle was found a very tena-

cious blood, coagulated, and [ticking to the great valve,,

including the tendons of it, and a httle refembling a po-
lypus. No mercury could be found in this ventricle by
the molt diligent fearch ; whence it appears, that the-

mercury had pafled no farther than the extremities of
the pulmonary artery, where it had Ituck, and occafion-

ed fatal obltru6tions.—In another dog, which had mer-
cury injedted into the jugular, it appears to have pafled.

the pulmonary artery, as part of it was found in the ca-

vity of the abdomen, and part alfo in fome other ca-

vities of the body. All the glandules were very tur-

gid and full of liquor, efpecially in the ventricles of
the brain, and all round there was a great quantity of
fcrum.

In like manner, oil of olives proves certainly fatal

when injeded into the blood. Half an ounce of this,

injected into the crural vein of a dog, produced no ef-

feift in half a quarter ot an hour : hut after that, the

animal barked, cried, looked dejtflcd, and fell into a

deep apoplexy ; fo that his limbs were deprived of ail

fenfe and motiorr, and were flexible any way at plea-

fure. His refpiration continued very Ilrong, ^vith a

fnorting and wheezing, and a thick humour foraetimes

mixed with blood flowing out of his mouth. He lo!t

all external fenfe; the eyes, though they continued open,

were not fenfible of any objedts that were put to them
;

and even the cornea could be touched and rubbed,

without his being the Icalt fenfible of it ; his eyelids,

however, had a convulfive motion. The hearing wiS
quite lolt

J
and in a fliort time the feehng became fo

dull, that liis claws and ears could be bored with red-

hot pincers without his expreffing the lealt fenfe of pain..

Sometimesi-
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Son-.tlimes he was feized with a con\'ulfive motion of

the diaphragm and mufcles llibfervient to refpiration
;

upon which he ^rould bark ttrongly, as if he had been

awake : but this waking was only in appearance ; for

all the time of this barking he continued as infenfible

as ever. In three hours lie died ; and on opening his

body, the bronchix were filled \vith a thick froth.

—

An ounce of oil of olives inje£led into the jugular of

another dog killed him in a moment ; but a third

lived an hour after it. He was feized with great fleepi-

nefs, fnorting, and wheezing, but did not bark like the

firft. In all of them a great quantity of thick froth

was found in the lungs.

^^e come now to fpeak of thofc poifons which prove

mortal (b) when taken by the mouth. The principal

of thefe are, arfenic, corrofive fublimate or muriate of

mercury, glafs of antimony, and lead. What the ef-

fedls of thefe fubllanccs are wheninjefted into the blood,

cannot be related, as no experiments feem to have been

made with them in that way, excepting antimony, whcfe

rfefts have been already mentioned. The efTccls of

opium, when injefted into the veins, feem to be fimilar

to its effefls when taken by the mouth. Fifty grains of

opium, diflblved in an ounce of water, were injefted into

the crural vein of a cat. Immediately after the operation

flie feemed much dejefled, but did not cry ; only made
a low, interrupted, and complaining nolle. This was

fucceeded by trembling of the limbs, convulfive motions

of the eyes, ears, lips, and almofl all parts of the body,

with violent convulfions of the breaft. Sometimes (he

would raife up her head, and feem to look about her

;

but her eyes were very dull, and looked dead. Though
ihe was let loofe, and had nothing tied about her neck,

yet her mouth was fo filled with froth, that (he was
almolt ftrangled. At laft, her convulfive motions con-

tinuing, snd being feized with ftretching of her limbs,

flie died in a quarter of an hour. Upon opening the

body, the blood was found not to be much altered ii-om

its natural ftate. A dram and a half of opium was
diiTolved in an ounce and a half of water, and then in-

jeded into the crural vein of a lufty (Irong dog. He
ilruggled violently ; made a loud noife, though his

jaws were tied ; had a great difficulty of breathing, and
palpitation of the heart, with convulfive motions of

almort all parts of his body. Thefe fymptoms were
fucceeded by a profound and apopleclic lleep. Ha^-ing

untied him, he lay upon the ground without moving
or making any noife, though feverely beaten. About
half an hour after he began to recover fome fenfe, and
'would move a little when beaten. The fleepinefs ftill

• decieafedj fo that in an hour and a half he would make

a noife and walk a little when beat. However, he died

in four days, after having voided a quantity of fetid
^

excrements, in colour refembling the diluted opium he

had fvvallowed.

The oil of tobacco has generally been reckoned a

very violent poifon when introduced into the blood
;

but from the abbe Fontana's expeiim.ents, it appears

to be far inferior in flrength to the poifon of ticu-

nas, or to the bite of a viper. A drop of oil of to-

bacco was put into a fmall incifion in the nght thigh

of a pigeon, and in two minutes the animal could not

ftand on its right foot. The fame experiment wa«
repeated on another pigeon, and produced exactly the

fame elTefl;. In another cafe, the oil was applied to a

flight ivour.d in the breaft ; three minutes after which, the

animal could not Ifand on the left foot. This experi-

ment was alfo repeated a fecond time, with the fame

fuccefs. A tooth-pick, fteeped in oil of tobacco, and

introduced into the mufcles of the breaft, made the

animal fall down in a few leconds as if dead. Ap-
plied to two others, they threw up feveral times all the

food they had eaten. Two others treated in the fame

manner, but with empty ftomachs, made many efforts

to vomit.—In general, the vomiting was found to be

a conflant eiiecl of this poifon : but the lofs of motion

in the part to which the poifon is applied, was found

to be only accidt-ntal. None of the animals died by the

application of oil of tobacco. Dr Leake however af-

ferts the contrary ; iayiris;, that this oil, which is ufed

by the Indians in poiloning arrows, when infufed into

a frcfli wound, befidcs ficknefs and vomiting, occafions

convulfions and death. See Praciical EJjay on Difeafes

ofthe Vifcera, p. 67.

The pernicious efiefls of laurel- water are taken no-

tice of under the article Medicine, n° 261. The ac-

count is confirmed by the experiments of the Able
Fontana ; who tells us, that it not only kills in a ftiort

time, when taken by the mouth, but that, when given

in fmall dofes, the animal writhes fo that the head joins

the tail, and the vertebras arch out in fuch a manner as

to ftrike with horror every one who fees it. In order

to afcertain the elfefts of this water when taken inte

the blood, our author opened the (kin of the lower belly

of a pretty large rabbit, and made a wound hi it about

an inch long ; and having flightly wounded the mufcles

under it in many parts, applied two or three tea fpoon-

fuls of laurel-water. The animal fell down convulfed

in lefs than three minutes, end died foon after. The
experiment was repeated with fimilar fuccefs in other

animals : but was always found to aft moft powerfully,

and in the (liorteft time, when taken by the mouth, or

injefled

«See
Leaie't

Praflical

Treat ife on

Difia/is cf
the Vi/ccra

(e) Of all poifons * thofe which maybe called culinary are perhaps the moft deftruflive, becaufe they afe f See Pi^
generally the leaft fufpefled. All copper f veflfels, therefore, and veflTels of bell-metal, which contains copper,/.a o/Co>-

(liould be laid afide. Even the common earthen ware, when they contain acids, as in pickling, become very per-/"'''*

nicious, as they are glazed ^^ith lead, which in the fmalleft quantity when dilTolved is very fatal ; and even tin, the
leaft exceptionable of the metals for culinary purpofes except iron, is not always quite free of poifonous qualities,

it having been found to contain a fmall portion of arfenic. Mulhrooms and the common laurel are alfo very fatal.

The bitter almond contains a poifon, and its antidote likewife. The cordial dram ratafia, much ufed in France, \

is a (low poifon, its flavour being procured from the kernels of peach, black cherry ftoncs, &c.—The fpirit of
laurocerafus is peculiarly fatal. The adulteration of bread, beer, wine, porter, &c. produces very fatal confe-

quences, and merits exemplary puniftimtnt. Next to culinary poifons, the abufe of medicines defetves particular

attention.
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injecied by way of clyfter. Frcm thcfe eNperiments,

' however, he concluded, that laurel-water would kill

by being injcfted into the blood : but in this he was

deceived; lor two rabbits had each of them a large tea-

fljoonhil injeded into the jugular vein, without any in-

convenience, either at the time of injeClion or after-

wards. It proved innocent alfo when applied to the bare

nerves, and even when introduced into the medullary

ful.llance.

We ought noiv to give fome account of the proper

antidotes for each kind of poifon •, but from wiat has

been related eoncerning the extreme a6li\ity of fome

of them, it is evident that in many cafes there can be

but very little hope. People are moft apt to be bit by

fcrpenls in the legs or hands ; and \i> the poifon, from

the Abbe Fontana's experiments, appears to aft otily

in confequence of being aoforbed into the blood, it is

plain, that to prevent this abforption is the chief indi-

cation of cure. We have recommended feveral methods

for this purpofe under the article Medicine, n''4o8.;

bat the Abbe Fontana propofes another not mentioned

there, namely, ligature. This, if properly applied be-

tween the wounded part and the heart, muft certainly

prevent the bad effefts of the poifon : but then it tends

to produce a difeafe almofl equally fatal ; namely, a gan-

grene of the part ; and our author gives inltances of

animals being thus deftroyed after the elfeifls of the

poifon were prevented ; for which reafon he prefers am-

putation. But the good effefts of either of thefe me-

thods, it is evident, muft depend greatly on the nature

of the part wounded, and the time when the ligature

is applied, or the amputation performed. If the teeth

of the ferpent, or the poifoned arrow, happens to ftrike

a large vein, the only pofTibility of efcaping inftant death

is to comprefs the trunk of the vein above the wounded

place, and to enlarge the wound, that the blood may
fiow freely, and in large quantity, in order to walk
away the poifon, and difcharge the infeiled parts of the

blood itfelf. If this is negledled, and the perfon faMs

into the agonies of death, perhaps ftrongly ftimulating

inedicijies given in large dofes, and continued for a

length of time, may enable nature to counteract the vi-

rulence of the poifon. For this purpofe volatile alkalies

fcem moil proper, as acling foonefl, (fee Medicine)
;

^nd perhaps a combination of them with ether might be

advantageous, as by the volatility of that medicine the

ailivity of the alkali would probably be iricreafcd. In

the Philofophical Tranfaftions, -we have an account of

the recovery of a dog feemingly by means of the volatile

alkali, when probably he was in a dying condition.

This dog indeed leems to have had a remarkable llrength

of conftitution. The poor creature had firft got two
ounces of the juice of nightfhade, which he bore without

any inconvenience. An equal quantity of the juice of

hemlock was then given him without effeft. lie then got

a large dofe of the root of wolfsbane with the fame fuc-

cefs.- Two drams of white hellebore root were next
given. Thefe caufed violent vomitings and purgings, but
ftill he outlived the operation. He was then made to

fwallow five roots of the colchicum, or meadow-faftron,

dug fredi out of the earth. The efFeft of thefe was fimi-

lar to that of the white hellebore, but fliU he did not

die. Laifly, he got two drams of opium •, and he even
cu'lived this dofe. He was firft caft into a deep deep
by it ; but foon a.vaked, and was feized with violent

vomitings and purgings, which carried off the elTcft of

the opium. Seeing then that the animal had refilled the
^

moft violent poifons, it ^vas rclolved to try the eft'eds of

the bite of a viper ; and he was accordingly bit three or

four limes on the belly a little below the navel by one

enraged. The immediate confequence of this was an in-

cipient gangrene in the parts adjoining to the wound, as

appeared by the rifing of little black bladders tilled wIUl

a fanious matter, and a livid colour which propagated

iticlf all around. The motion of the heni:t became very

faint-and irregular, and the animal lay without ftrength

or fenlation, as if he had been feized with a lethargy

or apoplexy. In tliis condition his wound was cupped

and l<:aritied, and Venice treacle (a famous antidote/ ap-

plied to it. In two hours after this all the fymptoms
were increa.fed, and he feemed to be nearly dead ; upon
which half a dram of volatile fait of harlllioin mixed.

with a little broth was poured down his throat; and the

confequence uas, that in a ftiort time he was able to

ftand on his feet and walk. Another dofe entirely dif-

pellcd his lethargy, and the heart began to recover its

ftrength. However, he continued very ^veak ; and

though he ate no folid meat for three days, yet at the

end of that time his ftrength was evidently increafed.

The firlf day he drank water plentifully and greedily^

and on the fecond day he drank fome broth. On the

third day he began to eat folid meat, -and feemed out of

danger ; only fome large and foul ulcers remained on-

that part of the belly which was bit, and before thefe

were healed he was killed by another dog.

From comparing this with lome other obfervatlons,

indeed, it v.ould feem that volatile alkali is the beft a;i-

tidote againft all poifons which fuddenly kill by a mix-

ture with the blood, and even of fome others. Indeed

its effects in curing the bite of fnakes feems to be put

beyond all doubt, by a paper in the 2d volume of the

Aliatic Refearches, p, 323. " From the cffeff of a

ligature applied between the bitten part and the heart

(fays Mr Williams, the author of the paper, ).it is evident

that the poifon diffufes itfelf over the body by the re-

turning venous blood ; dcftrD)ing the irritability, and

rendering the fyftem paralytic. It is therefore pro-

bable, that the volatile cauftic alkali, in reilfting the

difeafe of the poifon, does not aft fo much as a fpecific

in deftroying its quaHty, as by counterafting the eifeft

on the fyfiem, by ftimulating the fibres, and preferring

that irritability which it tends to deftroy."

But v.-hatever be the mode of its ojjeration, tire me-

dicine is unqueftionably powerfuL Mr Williams ufed'

either the volatile cauftic alkali, or eau-dc-luce ; the for-

mer of which lie feems to have preferred. Of it he

gave 60 drops as a dofe in water, and of the eau-dc-luce

he gave 40, at the fame time applying fome of the me-

dicine to the part bitten, and repealing the dofe as he
found occafion. Of kvtn cafes, iome of which were

apparently very defpeiate, only one died, and that appears

to have been occafioned by bad treatment after the cure.

Many of the patients were perfcftly recovered in feven

or eight minutes, and none of them required more than

two hours : On the whole, Mr Williams fays that he
" never knew an inftance of the volatile cauftic alkali

failing in its efftft, where the patient has been able to

fwallow it." Dr Mead aflerls, that the alkali counter-

afts the deadly effects of laurel-water ; we have fecn it.s

effcfts io curing the bite of a viper, and of fnakes ; and
fronj'
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from Dr Wolfe's experiments on hydrophobous pa-

' tients, it may even claim ibme merit there. Still,

however, there is another method of attempting a cure

in fuch deplorable cafes ; and that is, by injefting into

the veins any thing ^^hich will not delkoy life, but will

delkoy the" effefts of the poifon. It is much to be

regretted, that in thofe cruel experiments which we

have already related, the intention feems almolt al-

ways to have been to kill the animal at all events •,

^vhereas, it ought to have been to preferve him alive,

and to afcertain what medicines could be fafely injeft-

ed into the blood, and what could not, with the effefls

which followed the injeftion of different quantities,

rone of which were fufficient to deftroy life. But in

the way they were managed, fcarCe any conclufion can

be drawn from them. Indeed it appears that little good

is to be expefted from this mode ; it is mere fpecula-

tion, and future experiments muft fhow^ whether it ever

(hall be ufed for the cure of poifons, or for any other

purpofes : its being now totally laid afide, feems to mili-

tate ftrongly agaii.ft the efficacy of it ; befides, the ex-

treme cruelty of the operation will ever be a ftrong bar

to its general introduftion . See Injection.

There llill remains another method of cure in defpe-

rate cafes, when there is a certainty that the whole

mafs of blood is infefted ; and that is, by the bold at-

tempt of changing the whole difeaied fluid for the

blood of a found animal. Experiments of this kind

have alfo been tried ; and the method of making them,

together with the confequences of fuch as are recorded

in the Pliilofophical Tranfadions, we (hall notice under

the arUcle Transfusion.
Dr Mead, finding that many pretenders to philofo-

phy have called the goodnefs of the Creator in queftion,

for having created iiiliflances whofe manifeft and obvi-

ous qualities are noxious and dellruftive, remarks, by

way of anfwer, that they have alfo falutary virtues.

But, befides their phyfical efrefts, they are likewife food

for animals which afford us good nourilhment, goats and

quails being fattened by hellebore, ftarlings by hemlock,

and hogs innocently eating henbane ; befides, fome of

•thofe vegetables, which were formerly thought poifon-

ous, are now ufed in medicine, and future difcoveries

may probably increafe the number. The poifon of

many vegetables is their only defence againft the ra-

vages of animals ; and by means of them we are often

enabled to defend ufeful plants from the deftroying in-

fect •, fuch as by fprinkling them with effential oil of

turpentine ; and by means of fome fubftances poifonous

to them, ^ve are enabled to deflrov thofe infeifts which in-

feft the human body, and the bodies of domeftic animals,

&c.—As for poifonous minerals, arfenic for example,

Dr Mead obfervts, that it is not a perfefl mineral, but

only an aftive fubftance, made ufe of by nature in pre-

paring feveral metals in the earth, which are of great

iervice to mankind ; and, after confiiinjng this by feve-

ral inftances, he concludes by faying, the cafe will be

found much the fame in all natural produftions of this

kind. As for poifonous animals, &c. their noxious qua-

lities may eafily be accounted for, by reflecling that it is

their only mode of felfdcfence.

Poison of Copper. This metal, though when in an
undifTolved Hate it produces no fenfible effefts, becomes
exceedingly aftive when dlffblved •, and fuch is the faci-

iity willi which the folution is effefted, that it becomes
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a matter of fome confequence to prevent the metal from

being taken into the human body even in its proper ^

form. It doth not, however, appear that the poilon of

copper is equally pernicious with thoie of iirtenic or

lead ; much lefs v.ith ibme others treated of in the lall

article. The reafon of this is, that it excites vomi.ing

fo fjjeedily as to be expelled, even though taken in con-

iiderable quantity, betore it has time to corrode the Uo-

mach. Roman vitriol, which is a folution ot copper in

the vitriolic acid, has been ufed as a medicine in fome

difeafes with great luccefs. Verdignfe alfo, ^vhich is

another very active preparation of the metal, has been

by fome phyficians preicribed as an emetic, efpecially in

calcs where oiher poifons iiad been Iwallowed, in order

to procure the molt fpeedy evacuation of them by vomit.

Where copper is not ufed with this view, it has been

employed as a tonic and andfpafmodic, with which it

has been admitted into the Edinburgh Difpenfatory un-

der the title of Cuprum Ammoniacale. The effects of

the metal, however, when taken in a pretty large quan-

tity, and in a dilVolved ftate, or when the ftomach

abounds with acid juices fufficient to diilolve it, are very

difa' able and even aangerous

;

occafions violent

vomitings, pains in the itomach, faintings, and fome-

times convulfions and death. The only cure for thefe

fymptoms is to expel the poifon by vomiting as foon as

poffible, and to oLtund its acrimony ; for which purpofe

drinking warm milk will probably be found the moft ef-

ficacious remedy. In ordei to prevent the entrance of

the poifon into the body, no copper veffels fliould be

uied in preparing food but fuch as are either well tinned

or kept exceedingly clean. The pradice of giving a

fine blue or green colour to pickles, by preparing them
in copper veffels, ought not to be tolerated j for Dr
Falconer, in a treatife on this fubjed, affures us, that

thefe are fometimes fo ftrongly impregnated by this me-
thod of preparing them, that a fmall quantity of them
will produce a llight naufea. Mortars of brafs or

bell-metal ought for the fame reafon to be avoided, as by
this means a confiderable quantity of the pernicious me-
tal may be mixed with our food, or with medicines. In

other cafes, an equal caution ought to be ufed. The
cuftom of keeping pins in the month, of giving copper

halfpence to children to play with, &c. ought to be

avoided ; as thus a quantity of the metal may be infen-

fibly taken into the body, after which its effecls muft be

uncertain. It is proper to obferve, however, that cop-

per is much more eafily diffolved when cold than when
hot ; and therefore the grcateft care fhould be taken ne-

ver to let anv tiling defigned for food, even common wa-

ter, remain long in copper veffels when cold ; for it is

obferved, that though the confeftioners can fafely pre-

pare the moft acid fyrups in clean copper veffels without

their receiving any detriment whilft hot, yet if the fame

fyrups are allowed to remain in the veffels till quite cold,

they become impregnated with tlie pernicious qualities of

the metal.

To what has now been faid relative to the effects of

mineral poifons, we fliall add an account of fome e.\peri-

ments, fliowing that a mineral poifon may produce fudden

and violent death, although the noxious matter cannot

be deteftcd by chemical tcfts in the contents of the fto-

rjach. As the fubjedl of this invcftigation is of great

importance in many points of view, we fliall make no

apology for laying the whole detail before our readers

without
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w ilkout abridgement. The experiments were made by

' £)r Boftcck ot Liverpool, and the account of ihem is

fiven by the author in a letter to the editor of tlie Edin-

urgh hej. and Surg. Journal, v. 14.

" In compliance with your requeit, I fend you an ac-

count of tome of the experiaients which I made to il-

Initia'.e the queftion, wliich was propoled to me at the

late memorable trial at Lancalter, ivhether it was pof-

fible that a mineral poifon might proiluce a fadden and

violent death, and yet be afterwards i;icapaoie of detec-

tion in the contents of the ftomach ? You have al-

ready feen, in the pamphlet that was publiihed by Drs

Gerird and Ruttcr, Mr Hay, and myi'elf, the effscl was

produced upon dogs by corrofive liibhmate. We there

relate the refult of two experiments, in which it was
given to dogs in folution ; vomiting, purging, and

tiie fymptoros of vio'.cnt pain enfued, which afier fome

hours were teiminated by death. The contents of the

fiomach, it is there liated, were analyftd by me, but none

of the fublimate could be delecled. In tiie firll experi-

ment, l4 grains of the fait were given, and in the feconJ

4 grains ; this latter being the larger quantity, and alfo

tiie one in ivhich the piocefs was condudted uith the

molt accuracy, I ftall confine myfelf to relate the cir-

cumstances of this alene.

" When the ftomach of the dog was ppened, a fjnall

<jaantity of water was added to waih out its contents

more completely, mEliing the whole fomewhat leis than

0!ie ounce. It was deeply tinged with blood, and I let

it remain at reft for 30 hours, in order lliat the colour-

ing matter might fubflde from it. It had then acquired

a very foetid fmell, and not being much clearer tlian at

firft, I added to it about an equal quantity of water,

and paiTed it, firfl through a linen ftrain, and afterwards

through a paper filter. It was now nearly tranfparent,

but fhghtly tinged with blood.

" A folution of corrofive fublimate was prepared,

containing t-jW °f i'S weight of the fait. Into a quan-

ti:y of this folution the recently prepared muriate of tin

w;is dropped, which produced an iraraediale and very

cr;pious precipitation. Cauftic potalli alfo thrcu' down
a prt-cipitate, although in fmall quantity. .The fame

teus were then added to the tlcid taken from the fto-

mach, but no effedl was produced by the muriate of tin

for fome hours, when at length it became, in fome de-

gree, opake. The efFeS here, both as to time and the

nature of the appearance, was quite different from the

precipitate in the folution of corrofive fublimate, and I

confidered it as depending upon the aftion of the mu-
riate of tin up?n the mucus. In proof of this, when the

ftomach tiuid had potaiTi added t(i it, inftead of having

a precipitate thrown down, it ivas rendered more tranU

parent than before the experiment. The folution of

corrofive fublimate was fubieiled to the a£Hon of gal-

vanifm, by ha\ing a piece of gold placed in it, clafpcd

by zinc wire ; in an hour the gold was obviouCy whi-

tened by the precipitation of the mercury upon it. TUe
fluid taken from the fiomach was fubmitted to the fame
prccefs for three hgurs, but no efieft was produced 'c).

The fluid from the ftomacli did not exhibit either scid

•r alkaline properties; it was copioufly precipi.^i'.d
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by the nilrale of filver, fliewing that it containid niuri- PuiCo*

alic acid. •

" On the following day, a flight brown precipitate

had lubfided from the ftomach fluid, and the whole v.a«

become very opake. The precipilite uns dilTolved by
potalh, at the time fam^ that the fluid was rendered more
traniparent. It was become extremely putrid. Thu
putridity increafed : and, in two days mere, a fcum was
formed on the furface, and the fides of the glafs were
alfo encrufted with a gray matter. The experiment*

were performed betv.een the 17th and 22d of Auguft.
" The following experiments weie then made on the

corrofive fublimate, with every pollible attention to accu-
racy. Two grains of the fait \vere diflblved in 600 grain*

of diftiUed water. This I call folulion N° I. Ten
grains of N° I . were then added to 90 grains of water,

forming folution N° 2. in which the fluid would con-

tain ^ol'^o of its weight of the fublimate. Into 10
drops of N° 2. two drops ot the muriate of tin were add-
ed, and caufed a very obvious precipitate. Ten grrjns

of N° 2. were added to 90 grains of diftilled water, ma-
king the fluid to contain xoo3-r53 of ils weight of the

fait. Into 10 drops of this lolution, two drops of the

muriate of tin were added, and an immediate gray cloud

was perceptible in the fluid, although no precipitate was
thrown down. The galvanic procefs was repeated with
the folution N° 3.J it remained fix hours, and I thought

I perceived a whitenefs on one part of the gold ; but it

was not very diftinclly vifible.

" From thefe experiments, we may draw the following

conclufions :

—

" I . The fluid taken from the dog's ftomach contain-

ed muriatic acid, probably in the form of common fait,

and animal matter, probably mucus, in confiderable

quantity.

" 2. The tefts that were employed to difcover the

corrofive fublimate, were capable of delecting it in a

fluid, when it compofed only ^-^^5— o o-
o^ ''^ weight.

" 3. Thefe tefts did not deteil any corrofive fublimate

in the fluid taken from the dog's ftomach •, it may there-

fore be concluded,
" 4. That an anunal may be fuddenly killed by re-

ceiving a metallic poifon into the lloraach, and yet

that the niceft tefts may not be able to detcft any por-

tion of the poifon after death, in the contents of the

ftomach.
" This conclufion appears incontrovertible ; and

though fome analogous fads had occafionally been no-

ticed *, it is fo different from the generally received t Hoffiiiu-

opinion upou the fubieft, that I think it muft have con- ,„a ile J>.

fiderable intiuence on all future judicial proceedings, mi^'i' dati

which the queftion of poifoning is agitated." Atcufa-

PmsON ofLead. See Medicine, N° 3C3.
'""'^'

PoisON-Tree. See Rhus, Botany Index.

POISON-Tree of Java, called in the iVIalayan lan-

guage bohuH upas, is a tree which has often been de-

(cribed by naturalifts ; but its exiflcnce has been very

generally doubted, ar.d the dcfcriptions given of it, con-

ta'ijing much of the marvellous, have been often treated

as ifl'.R fictions. N. P. Focrfch, however, in an account

ofit, \criUen in Dutch, aflerts that it does exiil ; ar.d

H tclh

(tj Tiui expcrinaeot wat performed at the fuggcftion of Dr WoUafton.
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Vu,.o-^. tells us, that he onte doubted it as much as any perfoii
;

'

V but, determined not to truft general opinions, he made

t!ie molt particnlar inquiries polfible ; the relult of which

was, that he found that it is filuated in the illand of

Java, about 27 leagues from Batavia, 14 from Soura

Charta, the emperor's feat, and about 19 from Tinkjoe,

the refidence of ihe fultan of Java. It is furrounded

on all fides by hills and mountains, and the adjacent

country for 1 2 miles round the tree is totally barren.

Our author fays he has gone all round the fpot at about

18 miles from'the centre, and on all fides he found the

country equally dreary, which be afcribes to its noxious

effluvia. The poifon procured from it is a gum, ifiiiing

from bet^veen tlie bark and the tree ; and it is brought

by malelatlors who have been condemned to death, but

who are allo-.ved by this alternative to have a chance for

their life. An old ecclefiaftic, our author iru'orms us,

dwelt on the outfide of the furrounding lulls, whole bu-

finefs it was to prepare the criminals for their fate, if

death (hoald be the confequence of their expedition.

And indeed fo fatal are its effluvia, that he acknowledged

that fcarcely two out of 20 returned from above 700

%vhom he had difmified.

Mr Foerfch farther tells us, that he had feen feveral of

the criminals who had returned, and who told him, that

the tree ftands on the borders of a rivulet, is of a mid-

dling fize, and that five or fix young ones of the .Came

kind ftand clcfe to it. They could not however, fee

any other plant or flirub near it ; and the ground was

of brownifh fand, full of ftones and dead bodies, and dif-

ficult to pafs. The Malayans think this tract was thus

rendered noxious and uninhabitable by the judi;cnnent of

God, at Mahomet's defire, on account of the fins of the

inliabitants. No animal whatever is ever feen there
;

and fuch as get there by any means never return, but

have been brought out dead by fuch of the criminals as

have themfelves efcaped death.

Our author relates a circumftance which happened

in the year J 775, to about 400 families (1600 fouls),

who rcfufed to pay fome duty to the emperor, and who

were in confequence declared rebels and baniflied ; they

petitioned for leave to fettle in the uncultivated parts

round Upas : the confequence of which was, that in

lefs than two months their number was reduced to

about 300 fouls, who begged to be reconciled to the

emperor, and w'ere again received under his protefiion.

Many of thefe furvivors Mr Foerfch faw, and they had

juft the appearance of perfons tainted with an infefti-

ous difordcr.

With the juice of this tree arro^vs, lancets, and other

offenfive weapons, are poifoned. With lancets thus poi-

foned, Mr Foerfch obferves, that he faw 13 of the em-

peror's conc'ibines executed for infidelity to his bed in

February 1776. They were lanced in the middle of

their breads ; in five minutes after ivhich they ivere

feized with a tremor and fuhfulttis tendinum, and in

1 5 minutes they were dead. Their bodies were full of

livid fpots, like thofe of petechue, their faces fwslled,

colour blue, and eyes yellow, &.C. Soon after he faw

fevcn Malayans executed in the fame way, and faw

the fame effefts follow ; on which he refolved to try

it on other animals, and found the operation fimilar

on three puppies, a cat and, a fowl, none of which fur-

vived more than 13 minutes. Ke alfo tried its efFefts

inlenially on a dog feven months old ; tlie animal be- i

came delirious, was feized with con\atllions, and died
"

in half an hour. From all which our author concludes,

that it is the moli violent of all vegetable poilons, and

that it contributes greatly to the unhealthinels of the

idand in wliich it grows. By means of it many cruel

and treacherous murders are perpetrated. Ke adds,

that there exitls a fort of cajoe-upas on the coall

of Pvlacaflar, the poifon of which, though not near

ib violent or malignant, operates nearly in the fame

manner.

Moil of our readers v. ill probably confider this whole

account as highly incredible ; but we have to add, that

it has been direftly controverted in all its parts in a.

memoir of Lambert Nollt, M. D. fellow of the Ba-

tavian F.xperimental Socieiy at I'lOttcrdam, (fee Gentle-

mnn''s Mng. May 1794, ;'. ^!3,V'- This memoir was

procured from John Ma: ,
• !iu had been 23

years, from 1763 to i
7

iie illand, and

therefore had every w\'
;

. iming himfclf

on the fpot. In this memcirv.c an- tc Id, that Foerfch 's

account of the tree is extremely fulpicious, from a van-

ety of circumllances : 1. Though he had letters of in-

trcduflion, he went to no confiderable houfe, and after-

wards privately witbdi-ew among the Englilh. 1. When-

the emperor was afkcd refpefting Foerfch, and the fafts

he relates, he anfwered, that he had never heard either

of him or of the tree. 3. The dillances given to mark
the fituatlon of the tree are not accurate. 4. The exe-

cution of criminals is different from what he reprefents.

^. The circumilance of fcveval criminals returning wlieiv

Foerfch was there has a lufpicious appearance. 6. There

exifts no fuch tradition, as- that the' tree was placed

there by Mahomet. 7. There were no fuch difturb-

ances in 1775 as Foerfch reprefents, the traft to which

he alludes having fubmitted to the Dutch Eall Jhidi;*

Company as early as 1756. 8. The ifland is not un-

healthy, as Foerfch afferts j nor are violent or prema-

ture deaths frequent. 9. The Javanefe are a curious

and intelligent people, and of courfe cculd not be ia

ignorant of this tree if it had any exillence. 10. The
aflertions and pretended facts of Foerfch have no co-

lateral evidence ; and every thing which we gather from

the accounts of others, or from the hiitory of the people,

invalidates them. For thefe and other reafons, Dr
Nolft concludes, that very little credit is due to the re-

prefentations of Foerfch, and that the ifland of Java

produces no fuch tree, which, if it really grew there,

would be the moft remarkable of all trees.

We mufl notice alfo, that the account of this very re-

markable tree has been ftill farther controverted by Sir

George Staunton, who, during his (lay at Batavia,

made the moft particular inquiries concerning if, and

found, that the exittence of fuch a tree had never been

known there. (^Embaffj/ to China). The fabulous hiftory

of this tree, however, has produced a moft beautiful de-

fcription from the mufe of Dr Dan\in, whofe harmo-

nious verfes on the lubjeft we fiiall prefent to our

readers.

WTiere feas of glafs with gay reflections fmile

Round the green coalts of Java's palmy ifle,

A fpacious plain extends its upland fccne.

Rocks rife on rocks, and fountauis gufti betueen ;
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Fuifon Soft zepliys blow, eternal fumraers roij^ii,

II And liiovvers prolific bids the foil, iu vain I

Poiim!^ —^^jsj^ j-pjj,y ;,utmeg fcents the veinal gales,
""~*

Nor lowernig plantain (liades the mid day vales
j

No graiTy mantle hides the fable hills.

No flowery chaplet crowns the trickling rills

;

Nor tufted mofs, nor leathery liclien creeps

111 rulfet taptlliy o'er the crumbling fteeps.

No (lep retreating, on the fand imprcls'd,

Invites the vifit of a fccond guell
;

No retluent fin the unpeopled ftream divides,

No revolant pinion cleaves the airy tides
;

Nor handed moles, nor beaked worms return,

i l<at mining pafs the irremeable bourn.

—

Fierce in dread filence on the blafted heath

Fell Upas fits, the Hydra-tree of death.

Lo I from one root, the cnvenom'd foil belo^v,

A thoufand vegetative ferpents grow
;

In Ihining rays the fcaly monfler fpreads

O'er ten fquare leagues his far-diverging heads
;

Or in one trunk entivifts his tangled form,

Looks o'er the clouds, and hilTes in the Itorm.

Stcep'd in fell poifon, as his fliarp teeth par!,

A thoufand tongues in quick vibration dart ;

Snatch the proud eagle towering o'er the heath.

Or pounce the lion, as he ftalks beneath ;

Or llrew, as marihall'd hofts contend iu vain,

With human Ikeletons the vvhiten'd plain.

—Chain'd at his root two fcion-demons dwell,

Breathe the faint hifs, or try the ihriller yell
;

Rife fluttering in the air on callow wings,

And aim at infecl-prey their little ftings.

Love's of the Plants, canto iii.

POLACRE, a Oilp with three marts, ufually navi-

gated in the Levant and other parts of the Mediterra-

nean. Thefe veffcls are generally furnlllied with fquare

fails upon the mainmali, and Ititeen fails upon the fore-

•iBatl and mizenmaft. Some of them, however, carry

fquare fails upon all the three malls, particularly thofe

of Provence in France. Each of their mafts is com-

monly formed of one piece, fo that they have neither

topmaft nor top-gallant-maft ; neither have they any

horfes to their yards, becaufe the men Hand upon the

topfaii-yard to loofe or furl the top-gallant-fail, and on

the lower yard to reef, to loofe, or furl, the topfail,

whofe yard is lowered fufficiently down for that pur-

pofe.

POLAND, a country of Europe, in its largefl ex-

tent bounded by Pomerania, Brandenburg, Sikfia, and

Moravia, to the weft ; and, towards the eaft, by part of

RulTia and the Leffer Tarlary ; on the north, it has the

Baltic, RufTia, the grand province of Livonia, and Sa-

tnogilia ; and on the fouth, it is bounded by Beflarabia,

Tranfvlvania, Moldavia, and Hungary. Geographers

generally divide it into the provinces of Poland Proper,

Lithuania, Samo^itia, Courland, Pruflia, MalTovia, Po-

lachia, Pokfia, Little Ruflia, called likewife Rujia Ru-

bra or Red Ruffia, Podolia, and the Ukraine. Now,
however, it is very confiderably reduced in extent, as

will apnear in the courfc of its hiftorv. For a map of

Poland; Lithuania, and Pruflia, fee PJ. CCCCXXXIV.
With regard to the hiftory of Poland, we are not to

gather the earlier part of it from any accounts tranfmit-

tcd to us by the nalJv&s. The early luftories of all na-

ofPoii
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tions indeed are involved in fable; but the Poles never PoIj: .!.

had even a fabulous hiftory of their own nation. The ^
'

reafou of this is, that it was not the cuftom with that

nation to entertain itinerant poets for the amufement of

the great ; for to tlie fongs of thefe poets entertained

among other nations we are obliged for the early part of

their hiftory ; but this afliftance being deficient in Po-
land, we maft ha\'e recourfe to what is recorded con-

cerning it by die hlllorians of other nations.

The fovereigns of Poland at firft had the title of duces,
poijo, („,

dukes or generids, as if their olllce had been only to lead vereigns at

the armies into the field. The firft of thefe is univerfal- firft only

ly allowed to have been Lechus or Lecht ; and to ren- 'Jy'fd

der him more illuftrious, he is laid lo have been a lineal'" "^
defcendant from Japhct the fon of Noah. According Lechus th«

to fome ivriters, he migrated at the head of a numerous firft duke,

body of the defcendants of the ancient Sclavi from fome

of the neighbouring nations ; and, to this day, Poland
is called by the Tartars the kingdom of Lechus. Euf-

cliing, however, gives a different account of the origin

of the Poles. Sarmatia, he obdrves, was an extenfive

country, inhabited by a variety of nations of different

names. He fuppofes the Poles to be the defcendants of

the ancient Lazi, a people who lived in Colchis near

tlie Pontus Euxinus ; whence the Poles are fometiraes

called Po/nzi. Crofting feveral rivers, they entered Pof- Derivaticm

nania, and fettled on the borders of the Warla, while ol the dlfic-

their neighbours the Zechi fettled on the Elbe, in the
"

550th year of Chrift. As to the name of Poland,

Poljia, as it is called by the natives, it comes from the

Sclavonic word Pole, or Poln, which fignifies a country

adapted to hunting, becaufe the whole country was for-

merly covered with vaft forefts, exceedingly proper for

that employment. .

Oi the tranfielions of Lechus during the time thatvifcimer

he enjoyed the fovereignty, we have no certain account, the fecund

His fucce.Tor was named Vifcimer, who is generally ''"'-ve.

fuppofed to have been the nephew of Lechus. He was
a warlike and fnccefsful prince, fubduing many pro-

vinces of Denmark, and building the city of Vrifmar,

fo called from the name of the foverelgn. But the Da-
ni(h hiftorians take no notice of his wars with their

country ; nor do they even mention a prince of this

name. Ho^vever, he is faid to have reigned for a long

time with great glory ; but to have left the people in

great diftrefs, on account of the difputes which arofe

about a fuccefTor.

After the death of Vifcimer, the nobility were on the Form oiso-
point of elefting a fovereign, when the people, harafledvcrnment

by tlie grievous burdens occafioned by the wars of Vif fhansi'i! ''i-

cimer, unanimoufly demanded another form of govern-

ment, that they might no longer be liable to fufier from

ambition rr.d tyranny. At firft the nobility pretended

to yield to this humour of the people w-ith great reluc-

tance ; however, they aftenvards determined on fuch a

form of government as threw all the power into their

own hands. Twelve palatines, or vaivodes, were cho-

fen
J
and the Polifti dominions divided into as many

provinces. Thefe palatines exercifed a dcfpotic autho-

rity W'ithin their feveral jurifdidlions, and aggr;- .ated

the mifery of the people by perpetual wars among
themfelves ; upon which the Poles, worn out with op-

preffion, refolved to return to their old form of govern-

ment. Many alTemblies were held tor this purpofe

;

but, by reafon of the oppofition of the vaivodes, they

H 2 CEiua.

racy.
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eoUvi. came fo nolUing. At lad, hov/erer, tl.ey call ihtiv

' k ^ eves upon Cracus, or Gracus, u-liole wealth and popula-

.^ .''^j.^ rily bad raifcd him to the highelt ho:iours among his

ilom Kilo', coumlymen. The Poles fay that he was a native of

ted. Poland, and one of the 1 2 vaivodes ; but the Bohemi-

ans affinn that he was a native of their country : how-

ever, borh agree in maintainiiig, that he was defcended

from the ancient family of the Gracchi in Rome ; who;

tliey lay, were banillied to this country. He is faid to

have fignallzed himfelf againft the Franks, whom he

overthrew in fome defperate engagements, and after-

• ards built the city of Cracon- wilh their fpoils. He
did not enlarge his dominions, but made his lubjefls

aappy by maav excellent regulations. At laft, after a

long and glorious reign, he expired, or, according to

fome, was aiTaffinated by a nobleman who afpired to the

crowu.

Cracus left three children ; Cracus, Lechus, and a

daughter named Vnn/Ia: The firft fucceeded to th.e

duicedom in virtue of his birthright ; but was loon after

murdered by his brother Lschus. However, it feems

the thoughts of the crime -.vhich he had committed fo

<lifturbed liis confcicnce, thit the lecret could not be

kept. V/hsn it was known that he had been the mur-

derer of his late fovereign, he was depofed with all pof-

fible marks of ignominy and contempt, and his filler

Vaiidi declared duchels. She was a molt beautiful and

nccomplillicd laJy ; and foon after (lie had been raifed

to the fcvereignly, one Rithogar, a Teutonic prince,

fent an ambaffador demanding her in marriage, and

threatening war if his propolals were refufed. Vanda
m.i.rched In perfon againil him at the head of a numer-

ous army, and the event proved fatal both to Rithogar

and herfelF. The troops of Rithogar abandoned him

^vithout llrlking a blow, upon which he killed himfelf

in defpair ; and Vanda, having become enamoured of

him, was fo mvich concerned for his death, that (lie

drov/ned herfelf in the -Iver Viflula or Wefel. From
this unfortunate lady the country of Vandalia takes its

- name.
Again abo. The family of Cracus having become extindl by the
iiflicd. death of Vanda, the Poles xvere again le.*'t at lILerty to

choofe a new fovereign or a new form of government.

Through a natural levity, they changed tlie ionn of go-

vernment, and reftored the vaivodes notwithflanding all

that they had formerly fvilTered from them. The confe-

fjuences were the fame as before : the vaivodes abufed

their power ; the people were oppreffed, and the ftate

was diilraclcd between foreign wars and civil conten-

tions. At that tl.Tie the Hungarians and Moravians had'

invaded Poland with a numerous army, and ^vere oppo-

8 fed only by a handful of rrven almoft ready to furrender
Rffturcil at difcretion, when one Premiflaus, a private fol-

j)

kion
jj^j.^ contrived a ftralagcm by which the numerous for-

ces of the enemy were overthrown ; and for his valour

w;is rewarded with the dt-kedom. We are ignorant of

the other tranfacHions of lus reign ; but all lilftorians in-

form us that he died deeply regretted, and without if-

fue ; fo that the Poles had once more to choofe a fove-

reign.

On the death of Premiflaus fcveral candidates appear-

ed fur the throne ; and ihe Poks determined to prefer

him who could overcome all his competitors in a horfe-

race. A (lone pillar was erefted near the capital, on
which were lad all the enfigns of ihe ducal a\HtiQrJty

}

thefpi;

Lee .

who ini^eri;

infurrccticn

and a herald proclaimed, that he wiio tii/l arrived at i'v'-

th.at pillar from a river at fome diilance, named Pauderic, '

KVi to enjoy them. A Polilh lord named Lec/ius was
refolved to fecure the viftory to himfeL^ by a ftratagera;

for which purpofe he caufed iron fpikes to be driven ail

over the courfe, referving only a path for his own horfe.

The fraudulent defign took eSeft in part, all the reft of
the competitors being difmounted, and fome fcverely

hurt by their fall. Lechus, in confequence of this vic-

tory, was about to be proclaimed duiie ; when, unlucki-

ly for him, a peafant who had found out the artifice op-

pofed the ceremony ; and upon an examination of the

faft, Lechu^ was torn in pieces, and the ducal authority

conferred upon the peafant.

The name of the new monarch was alfo Lechus. He
attained the fovereignty in the year 774, and condufted

him'elf ^^ ith great -.vifdom and moderation. Though he
poffefled tlie qualities of a great ivarrior, and extended his

dominions on the iide of Morav'a and Bohemia, yet his

chief ded:;Vit ',v,;s v) !;i:;ke lii^ fulijefts happy by peace.

In the 1! '
' ged to engage in a war '

with L : y fome to have fallen in

battle- :-h; though others affert

that he l-.illi, liaving lived fo long that

'iuite worn out.

I 1
1 eeded by his fon Lechus IV.

;! his fa her's virtues. He fupprelTed ait

the Poliili provinces, by which lie ac-

quired great reputation ; iftcr which he led his army
againll the Greek and Italian legions who had overrun

Panonia. He gained a complete viclory over his ene-

mies. Nor iv?.<; his vrl-rir mr>re confplcuous in the bat-

tle th,>n ' ' '
. \,nquilhed: for he difmif-

fed all lanfum; demanding no
others , v ihou'd never again di-

flurb the ]'(.:cc f : rjiL'.:Ri, or llie allies of that kirg-

dom. This duke is laid to have been endowed with

muny virtues, and is charged only with the vice of in-

continence. He left 20 natural children, and only one
legilimate fon, named Pcf>:el, to whom he left the fo-

vereignty. Pop'el was alfa a %'irtuous ar.d pacific prince,

who never had recourie to arms but through necelnly.

He removed the feat of government from Cracow to

Gnefna, and was fucceeded by his nephew Popiel II. a

minor.

The young king behaved ivlth propriety as long as

he was under the tuition of others •, but as foon as he had
got the reins of government into his own hands the face

of a.Tairs was altered. Lechus III. who, as liatli been

already mentioned, had 20 illegitimate children, had
promoted them to the government of difFercTit provinces;

and they had difchargcd the duties of their offices in

fuch a manner as (hewed that they were worthy of the

confidence lepofeJ in them. But as foon as Po-

piel came of age, being feduced by the advice of his

wife, an artful and ambitious woman, he removed them

from their polls, treated them with the utmoft contempt,

and at lad found means to poifon them all at once at an

entertainment. A dreadful punKhment, however, ac-

cording to the hiilorians of thofe times, attended his

treachery and cruelty. The bodies of the unhappy go-

vernors were left unfeuried ; and from them ilTued a

fu'arm of rats, who purfued Popiel, his wife, and chil-

dren, ivherever they went, and at lafl devoured them.

The nation now became a prey to civil difcord at the
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fame tJrae thr.t it \vm haraiTed by a fovciign enemy ; and,

in lliort, the ftate feetned to be on the verge of diilDlii-

tion, uiieu PialUis was proclaimed duke in 830, from

whom the natives of dacal or regal digniiy were called

Piajes. See Piastus. Tnis excellent monarch died

in 861, and was fucceedeJ by his fon Ziemqyitus, who

was of a more warlike dilpofition than his father, and

who nrft introduced regJar difcipline among the Po-

liiii troops. He maintained a refpeclablc ai-my, and

took grent pains to acquire a perftft knowledge in the

art of war. 'i'he cor.fequence of this was, that he was

Ticlorious in all his battles ; and retook from the Ger-

mins and Hungarians not only all that they had gained,

but enlarged his dominions beyond what thty liad been.

After his death nothing re'narkable happened in Poland

till the time of MieczfUas I. who attained the ducal au-

thority in 964. He was born blind, and continued fo

for feven years : after which he recovered his fight with-

out ufing any medicine ; a circumSance fo extraordina-

ry, that in thofe times of ignorance and foperflition it

was accounted a miracle. In his reign the Chrillian re-

li'iion was introduced into Poland. 'J "he moft probable

account of the manner in which Chriftianity was intro-

duced is, that rvlieczflaus having by ambaifadors made

his addreffcs to Daborwka daughter to the duke of Bo-

hemia, the lady rejefled his offer unleTs he would fuffer

himlVlf to be baptized. To this the duke confented,

and was baptized, after having been inftruifled in the

prim-iples of Chriftianity. He founded the archbifhop-

rics of Gnefna and Cracow j and appointed St Adal-

bert, fent by the pontiff to propagate Chriiliar.ity in Po-

land, primate of the whole kingdom. On the birth of

his loT Boleflaus he redoubled liis zeal ; founding feve-

ral bifliopric.s and monafteries ; ordering Ilke\vife that,

when any part of the G^fpel Vi'as read, the hearers

fliould half draw their Avoids, in teftimony of their rea-

dirjefs to defend the faith. But he was too fuperftitious

to attend to the duties of a fovereign ; and therefore

fuffercd his dominioijs to be ravaged by his barbarous

neighbour the duke of RufTia. Vet, with all his devo-

tion, he could not obtain the title of king from the

pope, though he had warmly folicited it. That title

was afterwards conferred on his fon, who fucceeded to

all his dominions.

Bolellaus I. the fir.^ king of Poland, furiinmed Chro-

brif, fucceeded to the fovereignty in 999. He alfo pro-

feffed and cheriflied Chriilianity, and was a man of great

valour and prudence. However, the 6r(t tranfaJtion of

liis reign favoured very much of the ridiculous piety of

thofe times. He removed from Pragiie to Gnefna the

remains of a faint which he had purchafed at a confider-

able jirice. The emperor Otho III. made a pilgrimage,

on account of a vow, to the tomb of this faint. He jvas

hofpilably received by Boleflaus, whom, in return, he

invefted with the regal dignity ; an acl which was con-

fir.med by the pope. This new dignity added nothing

to the power of Bolellaus ; though it increafed his con-

fcquence with his o-vn fubjefts. He now affcfl^ed more

ftatc than before : his body-guards were confiderably

augmented ; and he \vas conftantly attended by a nu-

merous and fplendid retinue whenever he ftirred out of

his palace. Thus he infpired his people with an idea

of his greatnefs, and confequently of their own imprrt-

ance ; which no doubt was neccffary for the accompliih-

meflt of a defign he had formed, namely, an offcnfive

I ] POL
war v/.lh Ruffui : but when- he v.as upo:-. ti.e point ot rofarff.

letting out on this CNpedition, he was prevented by the •i~~'

breaking out of a war with the Bohemians. The ele-

vation of Boicilaus to the regal dignity had e.xcited the

envy of ihe duke of Bohemia, who had folicited the

fame honour foi himfelf, and had been refufed. His
jealoufy was fariher excited by the ccnncflion between
Bolellaus and the emperor, the former having married

Rlxa the emperor's niece. Without any provocation,

therefore, or without giving the leall intimation of his

dffign, the duke of Bohemia entered Poland at the head
of a numerous army, committing evevyivhere dreadful

ravages. Boleflaus imm.edlalely marched againft him,
j^j^

^"_
and the Bohemians retired \vith precipitation. Scarcity oaixs Eo*
of provifions, and the inclemency of the fcafon, prevent- hernia

ed Bolellaus at that time from purfuing ; but as foon as

thefe obilac'.cs were removed, he entered Bohem'a at the

head of a formidable army, with a full refolulion of tak-

ing ample revenge. 'I'he Bohemians were altogether

unable to rcfiil ; neither indeed lad they courage to

venture a battle, though Boleflaus did all in his power
to force them to it. So great indeed was the cowardice

of the duke or his army, that they fu^fered Prague, the

capital of the duchy, to be taken after a fiege of two
years ; having never, during all that time, ventured to

relieve it by fighting the Polilh army. The taking of
this city was quickly folloived by the reduSion of all

the places of infenor note : but though Boleflaus was in

poffeffion of almoft all the fortified places in Bohemia,
he could not believe his conqueils to be complete until

he became mailer of the duke's perfon. This unfortu-

nate prince had Unit himtlr" up with his fon in his only

remahiing fortrefs of Wiffogrod, where he imagined that

he fhould be able to foil ail the attempts of the Polifli

monr:rch. 1

"

p..; . ;

pr,

ho^vever, he found himfelf difap-

ivefted the place, and m.ade his ap-

pidity, that the ganifon, dreading

a .; :

,
.. tolved to capitulate, and perfilled in

their rcloiutioa noHvithftanding all the entreaties and
promifes of the duke- The confequence was, that the

unhappy prince fell into the hands of his encmits, and
had his eyes put out by Boleflaus ; after which, his fon

Jareniir was put ip.to perpetual and clofe confinement. j.^

From Bohemia Boleflaus marched towards Moravia ; an I Mora
and no fooner did he arrive on the frontier than the *'•»•

whole province fubroitted without a bloiv. He then re-

fumed his intention of invading BulTia ; for which he had
now a very fair opportunity, by reafon of a civil war
which raged with violenr,e am.cng the children of Duke
Volodom'r. The chief competitors were .Tariflaus and
Suantepolk. The latter, having been defeated by his

brother, was obliged to take refuge in Poland, where
he ufed all the arguments in his power i\ith King Bole-

flaus in order to induce him to revenge his cnufe. Bo-
leflaus having already an intention of invading that

country, needed but little intreaty ; and therefore mo-
ved towards Ruflia at the head of a very numerous ar-

my : giving out, that he had no other defign than to

revenge the injufiice done to Suantepolk. He was met
on the banks of the river Bog by Jarillaus at the head of

an army much fuperior in number to his own ; and for i^

fome days the Polifli army was kept at bay by the Ruf- Gains a

fians. At laft Boleflaus, growing impatient, refolved '^'''^' ''"^"

to pafs the river at all events ; and therefore forming his ;•",.*
j^^^

cavalry in the bell manner for breaking the torrent, he lUns.

cxpofcd
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A dreadful

tattle be-

t'.veenthe

Ruffians

and ?oles.

Saxony
conquered

by Bolt-

flaiis,

eTpofed his own perfon to the utmoft of its force. En-

couraged by his example, tlie Poles advanced breaft--

Iv-^h in llie ^vater to the oppofue fliore •, from whence

the enemy gave them all the annoyance in their power.

In fpite of all oppofition, however, the Poles reached

the bank, and foon gained a complete viftory, Jariflaus

being obliged to fly to Kiovia. This city was Immedi-

2iely inverted ; but Jariflaus retired farther into the

country in order to recruit his army, leaving the city to

its fate. The garrifon made a brave defence, but were

at laft comjjelled to furrender at dil'cretion. A vaft

treafure ivas found in the place
;
great part of which was

diftributed by Boleflaus among the foldiers.

Though the king of Poland had now become mafter

of the greatell; part of Iiuflia, he knew that the only

poffible means of keeping the country in fubjefiion was

by placing a natural fovereign over the inhabitants. For

this reafon he reinftated Suantepolk, though his preten-

fions were ftill difputed by Jariflaus. The latter had

formed a riving camp, and meditated a fcheme of fur-

prifing and carrying off his rival brother ; but having

failed in this attempt, he retired to Novogorod, ^vhere

the attachment of the inhabitants enabled him to make
fome relillance, till at laft he was attacked and defeated

by Boleflaus, which feemed to give the finilhing ftroke

to his affairs. The king of Polr>nd. however, noiv met
with a more dangerous enemy in the perfidious and un-

grateful Suantepolk than he had experienced in Jariflaus.

The RulTian prince, imagining himfelf a dependent on

Boleflaus, formed a confpiracy againtl him ; by ^vhich

he projedled nothing lefs than the dellruclion of him
and his whole array. The malTacre was already begun

when Boleflaus received intelligence. T' " -•'•' of

the cafe admitted of no delay : the ' c

mounted his horfe ; and having with :

afiembled part of his army, fell upon iL, :.—^. '..n

fuch fury, that they ^vere obliged to betake tliemfelves

to flight, and Boleflaus got iafe into Poland. But in

the mean time Jariflaus^ having aflembled frelli forces,

purfued the Polifli army ; and having come up with

them juft as one half had ciolTed the river Borillhenes,

attacked them ivith the utmoft fury. Boleflaus defend-

ed himfelf -mth the greateft refoliition ; but, by reafon

of his forces being divided, viftory was dubious for

a long time. At laft, when the army had wholly croffed,

the Ruffians were entirely put to the rout, and a terrible

carnage enfued. The viftory, however, though com-
plete, was not decitive ; for which reafon Boleflaus

thought proper to continue his retreat, ^^ ilhout attempt-

ing to conquer a country too extenfive for him ever to

1<eep in fubjcftion. Still, however, his martial inclina-

tion continued, and he led his army into Saxony. The
inhabitants of this country had hitherto refifted all at-

tempts that had been made on their freedom, and ftill

made a violent ftruggle for liberty ; though, in fpite of

their utmoft effort?, they were obliged at laft to fubmit

to the yoke. On his withdrawing the troops from
Saxony, however, the king thought proncr to leave the

people to their liberty, contenting himfelf with a rich

booty. The boundaries of his empire he now fixed at

the river Elbe ; where he ere£led two iron columns,

in order to tranfmil the memory of his conqueft to pof-

terily.

Boleflaus, ftill unfated with viflorv, now meditated

the conqueft of PrufTia and Pomerania ; the la1!er of Pola:':"..

which provinces had, in the former civil ivars, been dif- ' ~
membered from Poland. His arms were attended ^^'th

^^.j^j^'j:!.

equal fuccefs againft both : indeed the very terror of his f,a ar.<l Pj.

name feemed to anfvver all the purpofes of a formidable inerania.

army. Thefe, however, he feems to have defigned to

be the laft of his warlike enterpriles ; for he now applied

himfelf wholly to the enafting of wholefome laws for the

benefit of his people. But in the midft of this tran-

quillity Jariflaus affembled the moft nimierous army that

had ever been heard of in Rufiia, with which he appear-

ed on the frontiers of Poland. Boleflaus, though nowcji^ja^o.
advanced in years, marched out againft his adverfaries, ther great

and met them on the banks of the Borifthencs, rendered viflory

famous by the vidory he had lately gained there. 1 he T'^^'''^

Poles croiTed the river by fwimraing; and attacked the
q^,

^^.j,j(.v

enemy before they had time to draw up in order of the whole

battle with flich impetuofity, that a total route foon en- country

fued. The RufTians were feized with a panic, and Ja- fubmite.

riflaus was hurried away, and almoft trampled to death

by the fugitives. Many thoufand priloners were taken,

but Boleflaus relea'.ed them upon \ery eafy conditions

;

contenting himfelf with an inconfiderable tribute, and

endeavouring to engage the affections of the people by
his kindnefs. This well-timed clemency produced fuch

a happy effeft, that the Ruffians voluntarily fubmltted

to his jurifdiftion, and again became his fubjeds. Soon Boleflaus

after this he died in the year 1025, after having great- dies.

ly extended his dominions, and rendered his fubjefts

happy.

Boleflaus was fucceedcd by his fon Mieczflar.s II.

but he poiTefTed none of the great qualities of his father,

being indolent and debauched in his behaviour. In

the very beginning of his reign, the Ruffians, Bohe-

mians, and Moravians, revolted. Ho-.vever, as the ipirit

and difcipUne introduced by Boleflaus flill remained in

the Polifli army, Mieczflaus found no great difficulty

in reducing them again to obedience : after wliich, de-

voting himfelf entirely to voluptuoufnefs, he was feized

with a frenzy, which put an end to his life in the year j,

1034. The bad qualities of this prince proved very Rixa, a ty-

detrimental to the intereft of his fon Cafimir ; though rannical

the latter had received an excellent education, and was*^^?'"*'

poffefled of many virtues. Inllead of elefting him king,
^J'jj^^gJ'

they chofe Rixa his mother queen-regent. She proved fgn CaCoiir

tyrannical, and fo partial to her countrymen the Ger-

mans, that a rebellion enfued, and (he was forced to fly

to Germany •, where (he obtained the proteftion of the

emperor by means of the immenfe treafures of Boleflaus,

which fhe had caiifed to be iranfported thither before

her. Her bad beha^Hour and expulf.on proved ftill more

fatal to the affairs of Cafimir than even that of his fa-

ther. He was immediately driven out of the kingdom j

and a civil war taking place, a great many pretenders to ^,

the croxvii appeared at once. To the miferics occafioned Poland d'^-

by this were added thofe of a foreign war ; for the Bo- ftieflcd by

hemians and Ruflians invaded the kingdom in different fp'^'g?.

places, committing the moft dreadful ravages. The
confequence of thefe accumulated diftreffes was, that the

nobility came at laft to the refolution of recalling Cafi-

mir. and elefting him fcvtreign. However, before they

took this meafjre, it was thought proper to fend to

Rome to compk''n of the behaviour of the duke of Bo-

hemia. The deputies were at firft received favourably

:

but

omtftic
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IbUnd. bul the iTJucncc of the duke's gold previiiling, no re-—V drefs was obl.iined ; fo that at laft, ivitliout farther llrug-

gle, it was refolvcd to recal Cafimir.

:^-^\vre. 'i'iie o'l'V J'flicuUy was T\!iere to find ihe fijgmve

:J priixc- ; for he had been gone five years from the king-

dom, and nobody knew the place of his retreat. At
laft, by fending an embaiTy to his niolhcr, it was found

oat that he had retired into France, where he applied

clofely to lludy at the univeriily of Paris. Afterwards

he went to Italy ; v.here, for the fake of fabfilfence, he

took upon Wm the monaftic habit. At that time he

had returned to France, and obtained fome preferment

in the abbey of Clugui. No.hiug now obftrucled the

prince's return but the facred funfiion ^vith which he

was invefted. However, a difpenfation ms obtained

from the pope, by which he ivas releafed from his ec-

olefiaflical engagements, on condition that he and all

tlie kingdom ihould become fubjecl to the capitation tax

called Peter-fyence. Some other conditions of lefs con-

fequence were added •, fuch as, that the Poles fliould

{have their heads and beards, and wear a ivhile linen

robe at feflivals, like other profeflors of the Catholic

religion. Great preparations were made for the recep-

tion of the young prince : and he was met on the

frontier by the nobility, clergy, and forces of the nation
;

by whom he was condudled to Gnefna, and crowned by

the primate with more than ufual folemnity. He proved

a virtuous and pacific prince, as indeed the dillracled

filuation of the kingdom would not admit of the carry-

ing on of wars. However, Cafimir proved his courage

in llibduing the banditti by which the country was o^'er-

run ; and by marrying the prlncefs Mary, filler to the

duke of Rulfia, all quarrels with that nation were for

the prefent extinguiflied. Upon the whole, the king-

dom fiourlftied during his reign ; and became more re-

foeclable from the wifdom and flability of the admini-

ftration than it could liave been by many vicfories.

After a happy reign cf 16 years, he died beloved and re-

Boleflaus II.
g^etted by all his fubjecls.

a valiant By the happy adminiftration of Cafimir the kingdom
apd fucccfs- recovered futBcient flrength to carry on fuccefsful wars
fid prince, againft its foreign enemies. Boleflaus II. the fon of

.Cafimir, an enterprlfing and valiant prince, fuccecded to

the throne ; and foon made himfelf fo famous, that three

unfortunate princes all took reftige at his court at once,

ha\-ing been expelled from their own dominions by their

rebellious fubjefts. Thtfe were, Jacomir, fon of Brite-

flaus duke of Bokenr/ia ; Bela, brother to the king of

Hungary : and Zaflaus duke of Kiovia, eldtft fon to

Jaridaus duke of Ruffia, and coufin to the king of Po-

land. Bolefiaus determined to redrefs all their grievances;

but while he deliberated upon the moft proper means

for fo doing, the duke of Bohemia, dreading the confe-

<juence of .lacomii's efcape, affembled an army, and,

without any declaration of ^var, marched through the

Hercynlan foreft, defolated Silefia, and laid wafic the

frontiers of Poland with fire and fword. EoieHaus

marched ai;i;in(l him with a force greatly inferior; and,

by mere tlii-.t of fupcrior capacity, cooped up his adver-

fary in a wood, irhere he reduced him to the greateft

ditirefs. In this extremity the duke fent propofals for

accommodation ; but they were rejefled with difdain by
Boleflaus; upon which the former, ordering fires to be
kindled in his camp, as if he defigned to continue there,

removed with the utmoft filence in the night-time ; and

Erteita

Ihrtt ur

fcrtunul
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fffeclua
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Jacotnir

inarchirvg through narrow defiles, had advanced fcveral Poland.

leagues beibre Boleflaus received advice of his retreat.
—-v—

^

I'he king purfued him, but in vain ; for which reafon

he returned, af^er ha\ing ravaged the frontiers of Mo-
ravi.-i. The next year he entered Bohemia with a nu-

merous army ; but the duke, being unwilling to en-

counter fucli a formidable adverfary, fubraitted to fuch

terms as Boleflaus thought proper to impofe. In thefe

tlie king of Poland ftipulaled for certain conditions in

favour of Jacomir, wluch l.e took care to fee punclually

executed ; after which he determined to march towards

Hungary, to afliil the fugitive prince Bela. -^
This prince had been for fome time folicited by aardto Bela

parly of difaSefted nobiiily to return, as his brother,P'"'"^'"='"

the reigning king, had alienated the hearts of his fubr
'^''''g'";-

je<Ss by his tyrannical behaviour : as foon therefore as

Boleflaus had finiflied the war in Bohemia, he was fo-

licited by Bela to embrace fo favourable an opportunity,

and put him in pofleflion of the kingdom of Hungary.
This the king readily complied ^vith. as being agreeable

to his own inclinations ; and both princes entered Hun-
gary by different routes, each at the head of a numer-
ous body. The king of that country, however, was
not difconcerted by fuch a formidable invafion ; and be-

ing largely aflifted.by the emperor, advanced againft his

anlagonifts with a valt army ; among whom was a nu-

merous body of Bohemians, who had come to his alhft-

ance, though in direft violation of the treaty fubfifling

bet\veen the duke and the king of Poland. At lail a.

decifive battle ivas fought, in which the Germans be-

hai ed with the greateft valour, but were entirely de-

feated through the treachery of the Hungarians, w ho in

the heat of the battle deferted and went over to Bela.

Almoft all the foreign auxiliaries were killed on the

fpot ; the king himfelf was feized, and treated with

fuch infolence by his perfidious fubjefts, that he died in

a lliort time of a broken heart ; fo that Bela was placed

on the throne without further oppofition, except from a

revolt of the peafants, which was foon quelled by the

Polifliarmy.
_ _ ,„

Boleflaus, having fucceeded fo happily in thefe two He projcdls

enterprifes, began to look upon hinifclf as invincible ; 'he co.i-

and, inftead of defigning only to aflift Zaflaus, as 116,1'""? "^

had fifft intended, now projedled no lefs than the fub-

je£tion of the whole country. He had indeed a claim

to the fovereignty by virtue of his defcent from Mary,
queen of Poland, fifter to Jariflaus ; and this he endea-

voured to ftrengthen by marrying a RulTian princefs

himfelf. Having therefore affembled a very numerous

and well-difciplined army, he entered the duchy of

Kiovia, where he was oppofed by WiiTeilau?, who had
ufurped the fovercig'ity, with a vaft multitude offeree*. ,,

Boleflaus, however, continued to advance ; and the Meets with

Ruflian prince being intimidated by the number andr"'pr:''ns

good order of his enemies, deferted his own troops, and "^''^''''*

fled away privately with a flender retinue ; upon which

his force difperfed themfelves for want of a leader. The
inhabitants of the city of Kiovia now called to their

afl'iftance Suantoflaus and Vv'^fzevold two brothers of

Yv'ifleflaus; but thefe princes afting the part of media-

tors, procured pardon for the inhabitants from Zaflaus

their natural fovereign. With the fame facility the two
princes recovered all the other dominions belonging to

Zaflaus ; only one city venturing to ftand a fiege, and

"

that was foon reduced. But in the mean lime the king

of
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T^.j'.-iTiil. of Hungary dying, a revolt enfueJ, and the t'.vo fons

' ^
' of Bela were on die point of being deprived of their

paternal dominions. This Boktlaus no fconer heard of

than he nir.rched direiftly inlo Hungnry ; where by the

terror of liis name only, he reeftablilhed tranquiliity,

and confirmed the princes in the enjoyment of their

kingdom. In the time that this ^vas doing, Ziflaus

was again driven from his territories, all the conquefts

that had been formerly made were loit, and Suantollaus

and Wfzevold more powerful than ever. 1 h.e king's

\'igour, however, foon difconcerted all their mea lures.

He ravaged all thofe territories which compoied the

palatinates of Luiac and Chelm, reduced the Itrong ci!y

ofWolyn, and tranfported the booty to Poland. The
campaign was f.niftied by a battle with Wfzevold ; which

proved ib bloody, that though Boleflaus was victorious,

his army was weakened in fcch a manner that he could

not purfue his conquefts. In the winter he made nu-

merous levies ; and returning in the fpring to Kiovia,

reduced it, after feveral dcfperate atSucks, Ijy famine.

On tills occaflon, inllead of treating the inhabitants

with cruelty, he commended their valour, and ibiftly

prohibited his troops from pillaging or infular.g them
;

diltributing proiTlions among them with the utmofl li-

31 berality.

Reduces Xhis clemency procured the higheft honour to the
KioY.a, buti-jijg Qf Poland ; but his ftay here produced a molt ter-

rible difafter. Kiovia was the molt diToIute, as v. ell as

the richeft city, in the north ; the king and all his ful-

diers gave ihemfelves up to the pleafincs of the place.

Bojcflaus himfelf affected all the imperious ftale of an

eaftern monarch, and contrafted an indination for the

groflTetl debaucheries. The coniequence had almciV

proved f.ital to Poland. The Hungarian and Ruflian

wars hv.d continued for fevcn years, during all which

time the king had never been at home excepting once

for the iliort Ipace of three months. In the mean time

the Pclilh women, exafperated at hearing that their

hulhands had neglefted them and connecied thenifelves

with the ivomen of Kiovia, rai'.ed their (laves to the

beds of their mafters ; and in fliort tlie ^vhole fex

confpired in one general fcheme of prcilitution, in or-

der to be revenged of the infidelity of their huftands,

excepting o:'.e fingle woman, namely, Margaret, the

wife of Count Nicholas of Daniboiiin, who prei'erved her

fidelity in fpile of all folicitation. Advice cf this flrange

revolution was foon received at Kiovia, v:hcTt it excited

terrible commotions. The foldiers blamed the king for

their dllhoiiour j forgetting how much they had to ac-

cufe their own condi cl in giving their ivives fuch ex-

treme provocation. The effect of ihefe difcontents was
a general defertion, and Bolefiaus faiv himfelf fuddenly

left almoft alone Li the heart of RulFia ; the foldiers ha-

ving unanimoufly relblved to return home to take ven-

geance of their wives and their gallants.

A dreadful kind of war now enfued. 'i'he women
knew that they were to expeft no mercy from their

enraged huil.snds, and therefore perfuaded their lovers

to take armi in their defence. Tliey lliemftlves fouglu
by the fide of their gallants with the utraoil fury, and
fcaght out their hufbands in tlie heat of battle, in or-

der to fecurc thcmfelves from ail danger of punifliment

by their death. They were, however, on the point of
lacing fubdued, when Bolcfiaus arrived with the few rc-

i^gjijljjjg Poles, but alliflcd Ly a vafl army cf Huffiius,

S
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with whom he intended to take equal vengeance on the Poll

women, their gallants, and his own foldiers who had """V
deferted him. This produced a carnage more dreadful

than ever. The foldiers united with their former \rives

and their gallants Rgainft tl.e common enemy, and
fought againft Eolcllaus and his Kulnans with the fury

of lions. At lall, however, the foiLune of the king-

prevailed ; the rebels were totally fubdued, and the few
,

who efcaped the fword were tortured to death, or died
|

in prifon.

To add to the calamities of this unhappy kingdom, Religious

the fchlfms which for fome time had prevailed in the <^°"tsnuon|

|

church of Rome found their way alio into Poland ; and 1

the animofity of parties became aggravated in propor-

tion to the frlvoloufnefs of their diifertnces. By per-

verfe accident the matter came at lall to be a conienlion
|

for weallh and power bel-.vecn the king and clergy.

1 his foon gave occafion to bloodflied j and the billiop BoJeilaus 1

of Cracow was malfacred in the cathedral while he wasdepofed by

performing the duties of his office. 'I'his and fome other '"^ V^P''<

enormous crimes in a Ihort time brought on themoft", ,'^
i

fignal vengeance of the clergy. Gregory VII. the pope j^!^ p^'uf]

I

at that time, thundered out the moil dreadful anathe- der an m-
mas againll the king, releafed liis fubjecls from their t^'^'^'^'

allegiance, deprived him of the titles of fovereignty,

and laid the kingdom under a general interdiil, which
the archbilhop of Gnefna faw punftually enforced. To
this terrible fentence Boleflaus in vain oppofed Lis au-

thority, and recalled the ipirit which had formerly ren-

dered him (b formidable to tiie neighbouring ftates. The
minds of the people ivere blinded by fuperflition, fo that

they deemed it a k-fs heinous crime to rile in rebellion

agahiit their fovereign than to oppofe the tyranny of the

holy fee. Confpiracies were daily formed agalnli the per-

fou and government of Boleflaus. 'J he whole kingdom
became a fcene of confuiion, fo that the king could no
longer continue with fafely in liis own dominions. He
fied therefore with his fon Pvlieczflaus, and took refuge

in Plungary ; but here alio the holy vengeance of the

clergy parfued him, nor did they ceafe perlecuting him 3.

till he was brought to a miferable end. Aulhors differ The king"?

widely with refpeft to the manner of his deLdh. Some««'*'°s

fay that he was murdered by the clergy as he was hunt-^'*'^*''^

ing ; others, that he killed himfelf in a fit of defpair }
*

and one author tells us, that he wandered about in the

woods of Himgary, lived like a favage upon wild beafts,

and was at lall killed and devoured by dogs. The great-

eft number, however, tell us, that being driven from plate

to place by the perfecutlons of the clergy, be was at lalt

obliged to become a cook in a monallerj at Carinthia, in

which mean occupation he ended his days. 38
The deftruflion of Eoknaus was not fufUcient to al- The 'iut«r.

lay the papal refentnient. It extended to the whole king- ''"^^ rem*

dom of Poland. Mieczfiaus, the fon of Eokllaus, was^^** *'^'^''^

not fuffered to afcend the throne ; and ihe kingdom grievous

contii.ned under the moft fcvere interdidl, which could impoCtiiA

be removed only by the force ©f gold, ar.d the moil ab-

jeel conccffions. Befides the tax called Peurpcnce, new
impolitions were added of the moft opprefirxe nature

;

till at length the pontiff, having fatiated his avarice,

and impoveriflicd tlie country, conltntcd that the bro-

ther of the deceafed monarch fhould be railed to tha

(bvereignty, hut only ivith the title of duke, 'i'his

prince, named V.ladijlaus, being cf a meek difpofition,

with li;ik- ambidon, thought it liis duly to acquiefce

implicitly
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FolaaJ. implicitly Tn tlic ^vill of the pope ; and tlierefore accept-

''

ed the terms offered, fending at the fame time an cmbaf-

UladiCaus 'V '° Rome, earneftly intreadng tlie removal of tlie in-

becom-s terdict. The requeft was granted ; but ail his endea-

Ibvereign, vours to recover the regal dignity proved fiuitlcfs, the
butisal- pope having, in conjunclion with the emperor of Ger-

I Th tit'"
'nany, conferred that honour on the duke of Bohemia.

iialt*. This was extremely mortifying to Uladiflaus, but it was

abforbed in confiderations of the ulmoll confequence to

himfelf and his dominions. Ruffia took the opportunity

•f the late civil dillurbances to thro^v off the yoke ; and

this revolt dreiv after it the revolt of Pruffia, Pomerania,

and other provinces. The fraaller provinces, ho^vever,

•\vere foon reduced ; but the duke had no fooner returned

to Poland, than they again rebelled, and hid their faaii-

lies in impenetrable forefts. Uladiliaus marched againft

them with a confiderable army ; but was entirely defeat-

ed, and obliged to return back with difgrace. Next year,

however, he had better fortune j and, having led againft

tliem a more numerous army than before, they were con-

tent to fubmit and deliver up the ringleaders of the revolt

to be punilhed as the duke thought proper.

No fooner were the Pomeranians^ reduced, than civil

Jiuenfions took place. Sbigneus, the fon of Uladiflaus

by a concubine, was placed at the head of an army by
the difcontented nobility, in order to fubi-ert his father's

government, and difpute the title of Boleflaus, the legi-

timate fon of Uladiflaus, to the fucceflion. The war was
terminated by the defeat and captivity of Sbigneus ; who
was at firft confined, but afterwards releafed on condition

that he fliould join his father in punifliing the palatine of

Cracow. But before this could be done, the palatine found

means'to effect a reconciliation with the duke ; with which
the young princes being difpleafed, a war took place be-

tween tl-.em and their father. The end of all was, that

the palatine of Craco^v was banilhcd, and the princes fub-

milted; after wliich, Uladiflaus,havlngcbaftifed the Pruf-

fians and Pomeranians who had again revolted, died in the

year 1103, the 5pth of his age.

Boleflaus Uladiflaus was fucceeded by his fon Boleflaus III.

lU. divides who divided his dominions equally betwixt his brother
iiisrioaii- Sbigneus and himfelf. The former being diiTatisfied mth

w'sbi -^'' ^"^' '^''"'^'^ '^^''^^'' "g^"" ^'' brother. A chi\ war

neus his
'^'•^^ ^""^ ''""^ '""^ prevented by the good offices of the

lilejitimate primate : but at laft Sbigneus, having privately ftirred

brother and up the Bohemians, Saxons, and Moravians, againft his
tiimfelf. brother, made fuch formidable preparations as threatened

.45 tlje conqueft of all Poland. Boleflaus, being unprovided
~ "''' with force? to oppofe fuch a formidable power, had re-

courfe to the Ruffians and Hungarians ; who readily cm-
braced his caufe, In expeftation of turning it to their own
advantage. Tlie event was, that Sbigneus ^vas entirely

^j defeated : and might eafily have been obliged to furren-

Generofity <3er himfelf at difcretion, had not Boleflaus generoufly
ofBo!£flaii*,left him in quiet poffeflTioii of the duchy of ]\Iazovia, in
jnd in jrsu- order to maintain himfelf fuitably to the dignity of his

«bign°'ii«
birth. This kindnefs the ungrateful Sbigneus repaid by
entering i;ito anoiher confpiracy ; but the plot being dif-

co\-ered, he was fc'zed, baniflied, and declared a traitor

if ever he fet foot again in Poland. Even this feverily

did not produce the defired effeft : Sbigneus perfuaded

the Pomeranians to arm in his behalf ;' but he was de-

feated, taken pr'foner, and again baniflied. Almoft all

the nobility foliciled the king to put fuch an ungrateful

traitor to death ; ho%vever, that generous prince could
VyL. XVII. Part I.

43

not think of polluting his hands with the death of his

brother, noHvithftanding all he had yet done. Nay, he

"

even took him back to Poland, and appointed hitu a
• maintenance fuitable to his rank: but he foon had rea-

fon to repent of his kindnefs-, for his unnatural brother in tvho is at

a fliort time began to raife frefli difturbances, in confe-'^ft P"t t«

quence of which he foon met ^vith the death which he''^''*'"

deferved.

Boleflaus was fcarcely freed from the intrigues of his

brother, when he found himfelf in greater danger than 44
ever from the ambition of the emperor Henry IV. The^^'*'' ^^''6

emperor had attacked the king of Hungary, with whom'''^^'^^"
Boleflaus was in clofe alliance, and from whom he had

J-y-

^°^

received aflillance when in great diftrefs himfelf. The
king of Poland determined to affift his friend ; and there,

fore made a po.vertul diverfion in Bohemia, where he re-

peatedly defeated the Imperialills : upon which, the em-
peror collefting all his forces, ravaged Silefia, and even
entered Poland, ivhere he laid fiege to the ftrong town
of Lubufz ; but was at laft obliged to abandon the en-

terprife, after having faftained much lofs. Hoivever,
Henry was not difcouraged, but penetrated ftill farther

into Poland, and ^vas laying wafte all before him, when
the fuperior ikill of Boleflaus compelled him to retire,

after having almoft deftroyed his army ^vith fatigue and
famine, without once coming to adlion. Enraged at this

difappointment, Henry laid fiege to Glogaw, in hopes
of drawing the Poles to an engagement before he fliould

• be obliged to evacuate th.e country. The fortifications

of the place were weak ; but the fpirit of the inhabitants

fupplied their deficiencies, and they gave the Imperialifts

a raoft unexpected and vigorous recejition. At laft, how-
ever, they were on the point of furrenderiug to fuperior

force ; and aftually agreed to give up the place, provi-

ded they did not receive any fuccours during that time.

Boleflaus determined, however, not to let fuch a brave
garrifon 'fall a facrifice to ' their loyalty ; and therefore

prevailed, on the befieged to break the capitidation ra-

ther than furrender when they were on the point of be-

ing delivered. All this was tranfafled with the utmoft
fecrecy ; io that the emperor advanced, without thoughts
of meeting with any refiltance, to take poffelTion of the
city ; but, being received by a furious difcharge of ar-

rows and javelins, he was fo incenfed, that he refolved

to ftorm the place, and give no quarter. On the ap-

proach of the army, the Imperialifts were aftoniftied to

fee not only the breaches filled up, but new avails, fe-

cured by a wet ditch, reared behind the old, and erei51-

ed during the fufpenfion of hoftilities by the induflry of
the befieged. The attack, however, went on ; but the

inhabitants, animated by defpair, defended thenifelves Who i^

with incredible valour, and at laft obliged the Imperia- worftcdi.

lifts to break up the'fiege with precipitation. Next day
Boleflaus arrived, and purfued the emperor with fuch

vigour, that he obliged him to fly with difgrace into his

own counti-y. This foon brought on a peace, which was
<Jonfirmed by a marriage between Boleflaus and the em-
peror's fifter. ^j

Kitherlo the glorj' of Bolefl&us had equalled, or even Polellaa!

ecl'pfed, that of his namefcke and predeceffor Boleflaus !'™"ght

the Great; but about the year 1 135 he was brought "'p**'?'

into diflicullies and difgrace by his own credulity. He ^"scwn
^

was impofcd upon by an artful ftory patched up by afrcdulity

ceiTain Hungarian ; who infinuated himfelf fo far into**"' gcr.^

hjv ?ffe(ftions, llijst he gate him the government of M^it ''"''V-
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(Uca, a ftrong town on the river Nida. But the trai-

tor gave up the place to the RulTians, who pillaged and

bur^f it ; carrying the inhabitants at the fame time

into llavery. Boiefiaus was incenfed, and entered im-

mediately upon a war with Ruflia, by which means he

only heaped one calamity upon another. He received

a deputation from the hihabitants of Halitz, to implore

liis affiftance in favour of a young prince, who had been

banilhed into Poland. Boleibus marched to their re-

lief with a choice body of troops ; but as he ivas pre-

paring to enter the town, he was attacked by the whole

Kuflian army, and, after a mofl violent contlift, entirely

defeated. By this difgrace the duke was fo much af-

flicted, that he died in a Ihort time, after havhig reign-

ed 36 years.

Bo^eflaus, by his will, left his dominions equally di-

^nded amo)ig his four fons. Uladillaus, the eldeft, had

tlie provinces of Cracow, Sirad, Lencici, Silefia, and

Pomerania. Boleilaus, the fecond fon, had for his (liare

the palatinates of Culm and Cujavia, with the duchy of

IMazovia. The palatinates of Kalefzh and Pofnania

fell to Mieczflaus the third fon ; and to Henry, the

fourth foil, were affigned thofe of Lublin and Sando-

mir. Cafimir the yoongell child, then an infant in the

cradle, was entirely forgotten, and no provifion made for

llim. There have been but very few inftances where
dominions were thus divided, that the princes remain-

ed fatisfied with tl)eir refpeftive (hares ; neither did the

fons of Boleflaus long continue at peace ivith one an-

other. By the will of the late duke, all the brothers

were obliged to own the fupremacy of Uladillaus, who
was declared duke of all Poland : they were reftrained

from forming alliances, declaring war, or concluding

peace, without his approbation ; they were obliged to

take the field with a certain number of troops, whenever
the duke required it ; and they were forbid to meddle
with the guardianfhip of the infant prince Cafimir, his

education being left entirely to the fovereign. The
harmony of the princes was firfl dillurbed by the am-
bition of Chrillina, the wife of Uladiflaus, who formed
a fcherae to get poireflTion of all Poland, and deprive

the younger children of the benefit of their father's

will. Having obtained her hufljand's concurrence, (lie

afTembled the ftates of Poland, and made a long fpeech,

fliowing the dangers which might arife from a parti-

tion of the ducal dominions among fo many ; and con-

cluded with attempting to (how the necefTity of revoking
the ratification of the late duke's will, in order to en-

fiire the obedience of the princes and the tranquillity

of the republic. Many of the nobility exprefled their

rcfentment againft this fpeech, and fully refuted every
article in it ; but they were all afterwards gained over,

or intimidated by Uladidaiis ; fo that none appeared to

fake the part of the young princes except a noble Dane,
who lod his life for fo doing.

Uladidaus now having got the nobility on his fide,

firft drove Boleflaus out of his territories ; next, he
marched againd Henry, and JifpoffeiTed him alfo, for-

cing both to take refuge with Mieczflaus in Pofnania,
where all tlie tliree brothers were befieged. Several of
thi nobility interpofed, and ufed all their influence to

efFeft a reconciliation, but in vain ; for Uladiflaus was
as inexorable as if he had received an injury ; and there-
fore infilled that the befieged princes fliould furrender

at difcretion, and fubmil to the will of the conqueror.

Thus driven to defpair, the brothers fallied ou*, and Poland,

attacked th ; duke's army with fuch impetuofity, that'""^ "*

they obtained a complete victory, and took all his bag-

gage and valuable efifecls. The brothers improved their

victory, and laid iiege to Cracow. Tlie IlufTians, who
had alTillcd Uladiflaus at firft, now entirely abandoned
llim, and evacuated Poland, which obliged hira to Ihut

himfelf up in Cracow; but, finding the inhabitants little

difpofed to ftand a fiege, he retired into Germany in or-

der to folicit afl'illaiice from his wife's friends. But here

he found himfelf miftaken, and that thefe friends were at-

tached to him only in his piofperity ; while in the mean
time the city of Cracow furrendered, the unfortunate S<5

Uladiflaus was formally depofed, and his brother Bole- ^""^ '^'^^'

flaus raifed to the fupreme authority. P"*^^'

The new duke began his adminiftration with an aft

of generofity to his brother Uladiflaus, to whom he gave
the duchy of Silefia, which thus was feparated from Po-
land, and has never fince been re-anncxed to it. This
had no other elTeft upon Uladiflaus than the putting

him in a condition to raife frefli diliurbances ; for he
now found means to perfuade the emperor Conrade to

invade Poland : but Boleflaus fo harafled and fatigued

his army by perpetual marches, ambufcades, and ikir-

miflies, that he was obliged in a fliort time to return to

his own country ; and for fome yeais Poland enjoyed

profound tranquillity.

During this interval Henry entered on a crufade
;

and, though he loll almoft all his army in that enthu-

fiaftic undertaking, he is celebrated by the fuperftitious

writers of that age, as the bulwark of the church, and
one of the greateft Chrillian heroes : however, in all

probability, the reafon of this extraordinary fame is,

that he made large donations to the knights of St John
of Jenafalem. Soon after the return of Henry, Po-PoUrd is-

land was invaded by the emperor Frederic Barbaroflajvaded by

wlio was perfuadedto this by the folicitations of Ula-'''^ <^'"P«-

diflaus and his wife Chrillina. The number of the Im-™^^"'^
perialifts was fo great, that Boleflaus and his brothers '

did not think proper to oppofe them in the field ; they

contented thenifelves ivith cutting off" the convoys, pla-

cing ambufcades, haiaffing them on their march, and
keeping them in perpetual alarms by falfe attacks and
flcirmiflies. With this view the three brothers divided

their forces, defolated the country before the enemy,
and burnt all the towns and cities which were in no
condition to ftand a fiege. Thus the emperor, advan-
cing into the heart of a defolated country where he
could not fubfift, was at laft reduced to fuch a filualioa

that he could neither go forward nor retreat, and was
obliged to folicit a conference with Boleflaus. The lat- who is oS«
ter was too prudent to irritate him by an unfeafonableliged to

haughtinefs, and therefore went to the German campf"^'°''

attended only by his brothers and a flight guard. This P^^*^*^-

inftance of confidence was fo agreeable to the emperor,

that a treaty was foon entered upon, which was con-

firmed by a marriage between Adelaide, niece to the

emperor, and ]\Iieczflans duke of Pofnania.

Boleflaus having thus happily efcapcd from fo great

a danger, took it into his head to attempt the conquell

of Pruflla, for no other reafon but becaufe the inhabi-

tants were heathens. Having unexpefledly invaded the

country Avith a very numerous army, he fucceeded in

his entcrprife; great numbers of infidels were converted,

and many churches fet up ; but no fooner was Boleflaus

gone,
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gone, iLan the inhabitants returned to their old religion.

' Upon this Bolellaus again came agiiiill them with a

formidable power ; but, being betrayed by Ibme Pruf-

fians whom he had taken into his lervice and railed to

polls of honour, his army was led into defiles and al-

molt entirely cut off, duke Henry was killed, and Bo-

lellaus and Mieczllaus efcaped with great dithculty.

This misfortune was ciuickly followed by another

;

for now the children of Uladiliaus laid cl lim to all the

Polilh dominions which had been polTeircd by their fa-

ther, mort of which had been befto%ved upon young Ca-

Cmir. They were fupported in their pretenfioiis by a

great number of difcontented Poles, and a confiderable

body of German auxiliaries. Boleflaus, finding him-

felf unable to withftand his enemies by force, had re-

couri'e to negotiation, by which means he gained time

to recruit his army and repair his lolTcs. An alTembly

01 the Hates was held, before which the duke fo fully

refuted the claims of the children of Uladiliaus, that it

was alraoll unanimoufly voted that they had kindled an

unjull war ; and to take away every pretence for renew-

ing the civil difcords of Poland, they were a fecond time

inverted with the duchy of Silefia, which for the prefent

put an end to all difputes. After this, Boleflaus appli-

ed himfelf to promote, by all means, the happinefs of his

fubjefts, till his death, which happened in the year 1
1 74.

On the death of Bolellaus, the Hates raifed his bro-

ther Mieczllaus to the ducal throne, on account of the

great opinion they had of him. But the moment that

Mieczllaus ceafed to be a fubjeft, he became a tyrant,

and a flave to almoft every kind of vice ; the confe-

quence of which was, that in a very Qiort time he was

depofed, and his brother Cafimir eleiled in liis ttead.

Cafimir was a prince of the greateft juftice and bene-

volence, infomuch that he fcrupled to accept of the ho-

nour which the ftates had conferred upon him, left it

fhould be a trefpafs againft the laws of equity. How-
ever, this fcruple being foon got over, he fet himfelf a-

bout fecuring peace and tranquillity in all parts of his

dominions. He redreffed all grievances, fuppreflcd ex-

orbitant imports, and alTembled a general diet, in whicii

it was propofed to refcue the peafants from the tyranny

of the nobility ; an affair of fuch confequence, that the

duke could not enter upon it by his own authority, even

though fupported by the clergy. Yet it proved lefs

ditficult than had been imagined, to perfuade the nobi-

lity to relinquilh certain privileges extremely detrimen-

tal to natural right. They were influenced by the ex-

ample of their virtuous fovereign, and immediately gran-

led all that he required ; and to fecure this declaration

in favour of the peafants, the archbirtiop of Gnefna thun-

dered out anathemas againll thofe who (liould endeavour

to regain the unjuft privileges which tlicy had now re-

nounced ; and to give rtill greater weight to this de-

cifion, the a£ls of the diet were tranfraitted to Rome,
and were confirmed by the pope.

But though the nobility in general confented to have

their power fomewhat retrenched, it proved matter of

difcontent to fome, who for this reafon immediately be-

came the partifans of the depofed Mieczllaus. This un-

fortunate prince was now reduced to fuch indigence,

that he wrote an account of his fituation to his brother

Cafimir ; which fo much afletled him, that in an af-

fembly of the diet he propofed to rcTign the fovereign ty

in favour of Lis brother. To this the dates replied in

the moil peremptory manner : they defired him never PJarvl,

more to mention the fuiyed to them, kit ihey fliould '

be under the receffity of depofing him and excluding

his brother, who, they were determined, ihould never

more have the dominion of Poland. Cafimir, however,

ivas fo much concerned at the account of his brother's

misfortunes, that he tried every method to relieve him,

and even connived at the arts praftiftd by fome difcon-

tented noblemen to reltore him. By a very'fingular

generofity, he faciUiated the redudion of Gnefna and
Lower Poland, where Mieczllaus might have hved in

peace and fplendor, had not bis heart been fo corrupted

that it could not he fubdued by kindnels. The confe-

quence was, that he ufed all his art to wrell from his

brother the whole of his dominions, and adlually con-

quered the provinces of Mazovia and Cujavia ; but of

thefe he was foon difpofTefled, and only lt.me places in

Lower Poland were left him. After this he made an-

other attempt, on occafion of a report thai Cafimir had
been poiloned in an expedition into Ruflia. He fur-

prifcd the city of Cracow ; but the citadel refufed to

kirrender, and his hopes were entiiely blarted by the re-

turn of Cafimir himfelf ; who, with an unparalleled ge-

nerofity and magnanimity, aikcd peace of his brotiier

whora he had vanquilhcd and had in a manner at his ,

mercy.—The lart atlion of this amiable prince ivas thecor>quei'?

conquert of Ruffia, which he effecled rather by the re- RufRir

putation of his wifdom and generofity than by the force

of his arms. Thofe barbarians voluntarily fubmitted to

a pnnce fo famed for his benevolence, jurtice, and hu-
manity. Soon after his return, he died at Cracow, la-

mented as the bell prince in every refpecl who had ever

filled the throne of Poland.

Cafimir left one fon, named Lechus, an infant ; and
the rtates, dreading the confequences of a long mino-
rity, hefitated at appointing him fovereign, conlldering

how many competitois he muft necefl'arily have, and
how dubious it mull be whether he might be fit for the cfi

fovereignty after he had obtained it. At lart, however, Civil war

Lechus was nominated, chietly through the interell he ^'^t"'^'^"

had obtained on account of the reputation of his father's ,|" jj.p^"gj;

virtues. The confequence of his nomination was pre- iVneczflaus.

cifely what might have been expected. Mieczllaus

formed an alliance againft him with the dukes of Op-
pelen, Pomerania, and Breflauj and having raifed all

the men in Lower Poland fit to bear arms, took the

road to Cracow with a very numerous army. A bloody

battle was fought on the banks of the river Mozgarva
}

in which both fides were fo much weakened, that they

were unable to keep the field, and confequently were
forced to retire for fome time in order to repair their

forces. Mieczllaus was firft ready for action, and there-

fore had the advantage : however, he thought proper t()

employ artifice rather than open force ; and therefore

having attempted in vain to corrupt tlie guardians of

Lechus, he entered into a treaty with the duchefs dow-
ager his mother. To her he reprefented in the ftrong-

etl manner the miferies which would tnfue from her re-

fufal of the conditions he propofed. He ftipulated to

adopt Lechus and Conrade, her fons, for his own ; to

furrender the province of Cujavia for their prefent fup-

port ; and to declare them heirs to all his dominions.

The principal nobility oppofcd this accommodation, but ,.

it was accepted by the duchefs in fpite of all their re- Mieczflauj

monftrances ; and Mieciflaus was once more put in pof- reftored.

I 2 feflioii
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feHion of the capital, after ha\-ing taken a folemn oath

to execute punftually every article of the treaty.

It is not to be fuppofed that a prince of fuch a per-

fidious dilpofuion as Mieczllaus would pay much regard

to the obligations of a fimple contraft. It was a ma-

xim with him, that a fovereign is no longer obliged to

keep his oath than while it is neither fafe nor beneficial

-to break it. Having therefore got all the power into

his hands, he behaved in the very fame manner as if no

treaty with the ducheis had fubfilted. The duchefs,

percei\'ing herfelf duped, formed a ftrong party, and

excited a general infurrei£iion. The rebellion could not

be withftood : Mieczflaus was driven out of Cracow,

and on the point of being reduced to his foi-mer circum-

fiances, ivhen he found means to produce a variance be-

tween the duchefs and palatine of Cracow; and thus

ence more turned the fcale in his favour. The forces

of Mieczflaus now became fuperior, and he, in confe-

^uence, regained pofleflion of Cracow, but did not long

enjoy his profperity, falling a viftim to his inierape-

lance ; fo that Lechus was reftored to the fovereignty

in t!>e year 1 206.

The government of Lechus was the moft unfortunate

of any of the fovereigns of Poland. In his time the

Tartars made an iri-uption, and com.mitted everywhere

the mod cruel ravage?. At laft they came to an en-

gagement with the "Poles, aflilled by the Rufiians ; and

after an obflinate and dreadful conflict, obtained a com-

plete -initory. This incurfion, however, temiinated as

precipitately as it commenced ; for without any appa-

rent reafon they retired, jull as the whole kingdom was

ready to fubrait ; but the devaflations they had com-

mitted produced a famine, which was foon followed by

a plague that depopulated one of the moft populous

countries of the north. In this unhappy fituation of

affairs, death ended the misfortunes of Lechus, who was

murdered by his own fubjefts as he was bathing. A
civil war took place after his death ; and the hiftory

for feme time is fo confuled. that it is difiicult to fay

»vith certainty who was his iiicceflbr. During this un-

fortunate ftate of the country, the Tartars made a fe-

cond irruption, laid all defolate before them, and were

advancing to the capital, when they were attacked and

defeated "with great flaughter by the palatine of Cra-

cow with only a handful of men. The power of the

enemy, however, was not broken by this victoiy 5 for,

next year, the Tartars returned, and committed fuch

barbarities as can fcarce be imagined. Whole provinces

were defeated, and every one of the inhabitants maf-

facred. They ^vere returning, laden with fpoil. when

the palatine fell upon them a fecond time, but not with

the fame fuccefs as before : for, after an obftinate en-

gagement, he was defeated, and thus all Poland was

laid open to the ravages of the barbarians ; the nobility

fled into Hungary', and the peafanls fought an afylum

among rotks and Impenetrable forefts. Cracow, being

left entirely defencelefs, was foon taken, pillaged, and

burnt ; after v.'hich the barbarians, penetrating into Si-

lefia and Moravia, defolated thefe countries, deftroying

Breflau and other cities. Nor did Hungary efcape the

fury of their barbaniy : the king gavt Hattle to the

Tartars, but was defeated with vail ilaugiiter, and had

the mortification to fee liis capital laid in aflies, and

above ioc,c;oo of his fubjei51s perifli by fire and fword.

The arms of i^g Tariais were invincible ; noUiing

could withftand the prodigious number of foreeii which Folani.

they brought into the field, and the fury with wliich """"v •*

they fought. They fixed their head-quaiters on the

frontiers of Hungary ; and fpread their devaftations on

every fide with a celerity and fuccefs that threatened

the deftruftion of the whole empire, as well as of the

neighbouring kingdoms.

In this dreadful fituation was Poland when Bole.laus,

furnamed the Cliajle, was raifed to-the fovereignty;

but this, fo far from putting an end to the troubles,

only fuperadded a civil war to the reft of the calamities.

Bolellaus was oppofed by liis uncle Conrade the bro-

ther of Lechiis,. who was provoked at becoming the

fubjecl of his own nephevi-. Having affembled a power-

ful army, he gained pofieflion of Ciacow ; aflumed the

title oi duke of Poland ; and might poiTibly have kept

poffeiTion of the ibverei<~nty, ir.=.d not his avarice and

pride equally offended the nobility and peafants. In

confequence of tlieir difcontents, they unanimoufiy in-

vited Boleflaus, ^vho had fled into Hungary, to come
and head the infurreciion ^vliich now took place in every

quarter. On his arrival, he \vas joyfully received iuto Knights of

the capital : but Conrade ftiil headed a powerful party j the Teuto-

and it is*eported that on this occafion the knights of "'<^ °^^^^

the Teutonic order were Srft called into Poland, to!|j" ^p"*^'^

difpule the pretenfions of Bolellaus. All the endea-j^.^d.

vours of Conrade, howevsr, proved unfuccefsful : he

was defeated in two pitched battles, and forced to live

in a private fituation ; though he never ceafed to ha-

rafs his nephew, and make frefn attempts to recover the

crown. However, of the reign of Boleflaus ^ve have

little account, except that he made a vow of perpetual

continency, and impofed the fame on his ^vife ; tiiat he

founded near 40 monafteries ; and that he died after a

long reign In 1 279, after having adopted Lechus duke

of Cujana, and procured a confirmation' of his choice

by the free eleflion of the people.
^^

The reign of this laft prince was one continued fcene pdand
of foreign and domeftic trouble. On his Srft acceffion overran bjt

'

he ivas attacked by the united forces of Ruffia and Li- 'he R-uf-

thuania affifted by the Tartars; whom, however, he ^'^^^'^''
the good fortune to defeat in a pitched battle By this xithuani-
viftory the enemy were obliged to quit the kingdom ; am.

but Lechus was fo m.uch weakened, that civil diiTen-

fions took place immediately after. Thefe increafed to

fuch a degree, that Lechus was obliged to fly to Hun-
gary, the common refource of diftreffed Polifli princes. ,

The inhabitants of Cracow alone remained firm in their

duty ; and thefe brave citizens flood all the fatigue and

danger of a tedious fiege, till they were at laft relieved

by Lechus at the head of a Hxmgarian army, who de-

feated the rebels, and reftored to his kingdom a legiti-

maie government. He had fcarce reafcended the throne

when the united forces of the PiufTians, Tartars, and

Lithuanians, made a fecond irruption into Poland, and

defolated the country with the moft ia^'age barbarity.

Their forces were now rendered more terrible than ever

by tlieir having along witii them a vaft number of large

dogs trained to the art of war. Lechus, however, with

an army much inferior, obtained a complete viftory

;

the Poles being animated by defpair, as perceiving, that,

if they were conquered, they muft alfo be devoured.

Soon after this, Lechus died with the reputation of a

warlike, wife, but unfortunate prince. As he died

wiLbout iflUe, his cro-.Ya nas conlefted, a civil war again

enfued
j
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enfued ; and ihe affairs of the ilate continued

declining way till the year 1 296, when Premiflaus, the

duke at that time, refumcd the liile o< h'ng. However,

they did not revive in any confidcrable degree till the

year 1305, when Uladiflaus i.oclicus, whb had feized

the throne, in 1300, and aftervjards been, driven out, was

again reftored to it. The firft tranfafiion of h!s rcij^n

was a war with the Teutonic knights, who had ufurped

'the greater part of Pomerania during the late difturb-

ances. They had been fettled in the territory 01 Culm
by Conrade dake of Mazovia ; but foon extended their

dominion over the neighbouring provinces, and had

even got notrelTion of the city of Dantzic, where they

niaiVacred a number of Pomeranian gentlemen in cold

blood ; wliich I'o much terrified the neighbouring towns,

that they f^bmitted without a ftroke. The knights

were commanded by the Pope himfelf to renounce

their conquers ; but they fct at nought all his thunders,

and even i'uffered themfelves to be excommunicated

nther than part with them. As foon as this happened

6t

Ruffia Ni-

gra con-

i|uered by
Cafimir

Ihc Great.
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very ged is that of incontinency ; but even this the clergy Palan.i

declared to be a venial fin, and amply compenfated by »

his other virtues, particularly the great liberality wliicli

he faovred to the clerical order.
g^

Cafimir was fucceeded iu 1370 by his nephew Louis Unhni.py

king of Hungary ; but, as the Poles looked upon him rci;;n ui

to be a foreign prince, they were not happy under his Luuis.

adminiitralion. Indeed a coldnefs between tins monarch

and his people took place even before he afcended the

throne ; for in the paf/n convenla, to which the Polilh

monarchs were obliged to fvvcar, a great number of un-

uliial articles were inferted. This probably was the

reafon why he lei^t Poland almoft as foon as his corona-

tion was over, carrying ^vith him the crown, fceptre,

globe, and fword of flale, to prevent the Poles frona

elefting another prhice during his abfence. He left the

government in the hands of his mother Elizabeth ; and

flie would have been agreeable to the people, had her

capacity for government been equal to the talk. At
that time, however, the flate of Poland was too muck

the king marched into the territories of the marquis of diflrafted to be governed by The country

Brandenburg, becaufe he had pretended to fell a right

to the Teutonic knights to thofe countries, when he had

none to them himfelf. Uladiflaus next entered the ter-

ritory of Calm, where he laid every thing wafte with

fire and fvord; and, being oppofed by the joint forces

of the msrquis, the knights, and the duke of Mazovia,

he obtr>.ined a complete viftory after a defperate and

bloody engagement. Without piirfuing the blow, he

returned to Poland, recruited his army, and being rein-

forced by a body of auxiliaries from Hungary and Li-

thuania, he difperfed the enemy's forces, and ravaged a

fecoiid time all the dominions of the Teutonic order.

Had he improved this advantage, he might eafily have

exterminated the whole order, or at leaf! reduced them
fo low, that thev could never have occafioned any more
dilturbances in the ftate ; but he fuffered himfelf to be

foottied and cajoled by the promifes which they made
Without any defign of keeping them, and concluded a

treaty under the mediation of the kings of Hungary
and Bohemia. In a few months he was con\inced of

the perfidy of the knights; for they not only refufed to

evacuate Pomerania as had been'fti.pulated in the treaty,

but endeavoured to extend their ufurpations, for which
purpofe they had alTemhled a very confiderable army.

Uladin.aus, enraged at their treachery, took the field

a third time, and gave them battle with fuch fuccefs,

that 40:0 knights were left dead on the,fpot, and

30,000 auxiliaries killed or taken pi-ifoners. Yet,
though the king had it once more in his power to de-

ftroy the whole Teutonic order, he fatisfied hirnfelf with

obtaining the territories which had occafioned the war
;

after which he fpent the remainder of his life in peace

and tranquillity

Uladiflaus w;

named the Great. He fubdued the pro%'ince called Ruf-

Jia Nigra in a fingle campaign. Next he turned his

arms againft Mazovia •, and vnth the utmoft rapidity

overran the duchy, and annexed it as a province to the

crown j after which he applied himfelf to domefiic af-

fairs, and was the firfl who introduced a written code of ing a reAolut;

laws into Poland. He was the moft impartial judge. Andrew. The

overrun with bold robbers and gangs of villains,

who committed the moft horrid dilorders ; the king-

dom was likewife invaded by the Lithuanians ; the

whole province of Ruffia Nigra revolted ; and the king-
"*

dom was univerfally filled vtith dillenlion. The Poles

could not bear to fee their towns filled with Hungarian

garrifons ; and therefore fent a melTage to the king,

teLing him that they thought he had been fufficiently

honoured in being elected king of Poland himfelf, with-

out fufFering'the kingdom to be governed by a woman
and his Hungarian fubjeds. On this Louis immediate-

ly raifed a numerous army, with a defign fully to con-

quer the fpiiit of his fubjefts. His'firft operations were

direfted againft the Ruffians ; whom he defeated, and

again reduced to fubjeftion. Then he turned his arms

againft the Lithuanians, drove them out of the king-

dom, and re-elkbhihed public tranquillity. However,

inftead of being fatisfied with this, and removing the

Hungarian garrifons, he introduced many more, and

raifed Hungarians to all the chief pofts of government.

His credit and authority even went fo far as to get a

fuccefibr nominated who ^vas difagreeable to the whole

nation, namely Sigifmnru! marquis of Brandenburg. Af-

ter the death of Louis, however, tliis eleftion was fet

afide ; and Hedwiga, daiughtcr of Cailmir the Great,

was proclaimed queen.
_ ^

This princefs matried Jagello duke of Lithuania, who fi,;d,v;gj

as now converted to Chriftianity, and baptized by the marries the

name of Vladiflaus. In confequence of this marriage, <i"ke of LU

the duchy of Lithuania, as well as the vaft. provinces ofj^erdiy

Samogitia and RufTia Nigra, became annexed to the u^.ting that

crown of Poland. Such a formidable acceiTwn of powerduchy, to-

excited the jealouiy of the Teutonic knights, who were ?ether w-tli

furceeded by his fon Cafimir TIL fur- fcnfible that Uladiflaus was now bound to undertake the
S^™°g^'|J.j'^

reduflion of Pomerania, and revenge all the injuries j^jig^^t^

which Poland had fuftained from them for a great num-Pohml.

ber of years. From his firft acceffion therefore they

confidered this monarch as their greateft enemy, and en-

deavoured to prevent his defigns againft them by e.ffefl-

Lithuania in favour of his brother

rofpeft of fuccefs was the greater

the moft rigid obferver of juftice, and the moft fubmif- here, as moft of the nobility were difcontented with the

five to the laws, of any potentate mentioned in the hif- late alliance, and Uladiflaus had propofed to effeft a re-

loiy of i-urope. The only vice with which he is char- volution in religion, which was lugbly difagreeable.

On
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?c.lin^. On a fudden, therefore, two armies marched towards a

' the frontiers of the duchy, \vhich they as fuddenly pe-

neciated, laying walte the whole country, and feizing

upon fome important fortiefles, before the king of Po-

land had any notice of the matter. As foon as he re-

ceived advice of thefe ravages, Uladiflaus raifed fome

forces with the utmoft celerity, which he committed to

the care of his brother Skirgello, who defeated the

Teutonic knights, and foon obliged them to abandon all

their conquells. In the mean time Uladiflaus marched

in perfon into the Higher Poland, which was fubjefted

to a variety of petty tyrants, who opprefied the peo-

ple, and governed with intolerable defpotifm. The pa-

latine of Pofnia, in particular, had diftinguifhed himfelf

by his rebellious praftices ; but he was completely de-

feated by Uladillaus, and the whole country reduced to

«^ obedience.

Troubles in Having fecured the tranquillity of Poland, Uladillaus

IJthuama.
ylfited Lithuania, attended by a great number of the

clergy, in order to convert his fubjeds. This he ef-

feifled without great difficulty -, but left the care of the

duchy to his brother Skirgello, a man of a cruel, haugh-

tv, and debauched tum, and who immediately began to

a'bufe his power. With him the king fent his coufm

Vitowda, a prince of a generous, brave, and amiable

difpoiltion, to be a check upon his conducl ; but the

barbarity of Skirgello foon obliged this prince to take

refuge amffjig the Teutonic knights, who were now be-

come the afylum of the oppreiTed and difcontented. For

fome time, however, he did not aflilf the knights in

their defigns againft his country ; but having applied

for proteciion to the king, and finding him rcmifs in

afiFording the neceffary affilfance, he at lat^ joined in the

fchemes formed by the knights for the delfruftion of

Poland. Entering Lithuania at the head of a nume-

rous army, he took the capital, burnt part of it, and

deftroyed 14,000 perfons in the flames, befides a great

number who were maffacred in attempting to make their

efcape. The upper part of the city, however, was vi-

goroully defended, fo that the befiegers were at laft

obliged to abandon all thoughts of making themfelves

mafters of it, and to content themfelves with defolating

adjacent country. The next year Vito^vda renewed

POL
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his attempts upon this city, but with the fame ill fuc-

cefs ; though he got polfeffion of fome places of lefs

note. As foon, however, as an opportunity offered, he

came to an accommodation with the king, who beftow-

ed on him the government of Lithuania. During the

firft years of his government, he bellowed the moil dili-

gent attention upon domeftic affairs, endeavouring to re-

pair the calamities wlijch the late wars had occaConed
j

but his impetuous valour had prompted him at laft to en-

gage in a ^var with Tamerlane the Great, after his vic-

tory over Bajazet the Turki(l\ emperor. For fome time

before, Vitowda had been at ivar with the neighbour-

ing Tartars, and had been conftantly viftorious, tranf-

porting whole hordes of that barbarous people into Po-
land and Lithuania, where to this day they form a co-

lony diilinfl in manners and drefs from the other inha-

bitants. Uladiflaus, however, diffuadtd him from at-

tacking the whole ftrength of the nation under fuch a

celebrated commander as Tamerlane : but Vitowda was

ith obllinalc ; he encountered an army of 400,000 Tar-
tars under EJiga, Tamerlane's lieutenant, \vith only a

tenth I'art of their number. The battle continued for

4

a whole day ; but at laft Vitovrda was furrounded Po'.^uid.

by the numbers of his enemy, and in the utmoft danger *——v~">^
of being cut in pieces. However, he broke his way
through with prodigious ilaughter on both fides ; and

came off at laft without a total defeat, having killed

a nu.nber of the enemy equal to the ivhole of his own
army.

_ _ . . 67 '

During the abfence of Vitowda, the Teutonic knights Wars with

had penetrated into Lithuania, committing every where ihe I'emo.

the moft dreadful ravages. On his return he attacked ""= ^'"S'''*

and defeated them, making an irruption into Livonia,

to punilh the inhabitants ot that country for the aflift-

ance they had given to the Teutonic order. This ;vas

fucceeded by a long feries of wars between Poland and
Pruffia, in which it became neceffary for Uladillaus him-

felf to take the field. The knights had now one way
or other got poffeffion of Samogitia, Mazovia, Culm,

Silefia, and Pomerania ; fo that Uladillaus refolved to

punilh them before they became too poiverfiJ. With
this %iew he affembled an army compofed of feveral dif-

ferent nations, with which he penetrated into Pruffia,

took feveral towns, and was advancing to IMarienburg,

the capital of Pomerania, when he was met by the army
of the Pruffisn knights, who determined to hazard a

battle. When the engagement began, the Poles were
deferted by all their auxiliaries, and obliged to ftand

the brunt of the battle by themfelves. But the cou-

rage and conduft of their king fo animated them, that

after a moft defperate battle they obtained a complete

viiFlory ; near 40,000 of the enemy being killed in the

field, and 30,000 taken prifoners. This terrible over-

throw, however, ^vas lefs fatal to the affairs of the Pruf-

fian knights than might have been expe£led ; as Uladi-

flaus did not improve his vi<5lory, and a peace was con-

cluded upon eafier terms than his adverfaries had any

reafon to expeft.—Some infraftion of the treaty occa-

fioned a rene^val of hoftilities ; and Uladiflaus was fo

much elated with viftory that he would hearken to no
terms, by which means the enemy were driven to the

defperate refolution of burying themfelves in the ruins

of their capital. The fiege ^vas accordingly commen-
ced, and both fides behaved with the greateft vigour

;

but at laft, througli the good conducl and valour of the

grand mafter of the knights named P/awen, the Polifli

monarch found himfelf obliged to grant them an advan-

tageous peace, at a lime when it was univerfally ex-

pefled that the whole order would have been extermi-

nated.

Uladiflaus V. died in 1435, and was fucceeded by

his fon Uladiflaus VI. at that time only nine years of

age. He had fcarce afcended the throne, when the

kingdom was invaded by the Tartars, who defeated

Buccarius the general of the PoUfli forces; and com-

mitting everywhere dreadful ravages, returned to their

Q-svn country loaded with booty. A fe^v years after,

the nation ^\ as involved in a war with Amurath the

emperor of the Turks, who threatened to break into

Hungary ; and it was thought by the diet to be good

policy to affift the Hungarians at tliis junfture, be-

caufe it was impoffible to know where the ftorm might

fall after Hungary was conquered. But before all

things were prepared for the young king to take the

field, a rtrong tjody of auxiliaries was difpatched un-

der the celebrated John Hunniades vaivode of Trap

fylvania, to oppofe the Turks, and likcwife to fuppon

the
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tht ele(?lion of Uladiflaus to the crown of Hungary. This
' detachment furprlfei the Turkilh army near the river

Morava, and defeated Amurath with the lols of 30,003

men ; after whicli Hunniades retook, all tlie places which

had been conquered by Amurath, the proud fultan was

forced to fue for peace, and UladiHaus was raifed without

oppoiltion to the crown of Hungary. A treaty was

concluded, by which the Turks promifcd to relinquifh

their defigns upon Hungary, le acknowledge the king's

right to that croun, and to give up all their conqueils

in Kafcia and Servia. This treaty was fealed by mutual

oaths : but Uladillaus broke it at the pcrfiiafion of the

pope's legate ; who infifted, that now was the time for

humbling the pewer of the infidels ; and produced a fpe-

cial commilTion from the pope, abfolving him from the

oath he had taken at the late treaty. The confequence

of this perfidy was, that Uladiflaus was entirely defeated

and killed at Varna, and the greateft part of his army

cut in pieces.

Uladiflaus VI. was fucceeded by Cafimir IV. in whofe

reign the Teutonic knights ivere fubdued, and obliged

to yield up the territories of Culm, Michlow, and the

^vhole duchy of Pomerania, together with the towns of

Elbing, Marienburg, Talkmith, Schut, and Chrift-

burgh, to the crown of Poland. On the other hand,

the king reftored to them all the other conquefts he had

made in PrulTia, granted a feat in the Polifli fenate to

the grand-mailer, and endowed him with other privi-

leges, on condition that, fi.x months after his accelfion,

lie iliould do homage for Pruflia, and take an oath of

fidelity to the king and republic.

This fuccefs railed the fpirits of the Polifh nation,

which had drooped ever fince the battle of Varna. The
diet did not, however, think proper to renew the war
againft the Turks, but took under their pioleflion the

hofpodar of Moldavia ; as thinking that this province

would make a convenient barrier to the Polilh domi-

nions on one fide. The requefl of the prince who nfked

this proteflion -(vas therefore readily granted, an oath of

fidelity exafted from him and the inhabitants, and a tri-

bute required ; regular payment of which was made for

a great number of years afterwards.

About this time alfo the crown of Bohemia beco-

ming vacant, the people were extremely dcfirous of
d being governed by one of the princes of Poland ; upon
which the barons were induced to bellow the crown

upon Uladiflaus, eldeft fon of Cafimir, in oppofition to

the intrigues of the king of Hungary. Not fatisfied

with this acquifition, Uladiflaus took advantage of the

dilTenfions in Hungary, in order to unite that crown to

his own : and this he alfoeffefled ; by \\hich means his

power was greatly augmented, though not the felicity

of his people. So many foreign expeditions had ex-

haufied the treafury, and oppreflTed the peafants with

taxes ; the gentry were greatly diniiniflied by a number
of bloody engagements ; agriculture was neglefted, and

the country almoft depopulated. Before a proper reme-

dy could be applied for thefe evils, Cafimir died in

1492 ; much more admired, than beloved or regretted,

by his fubjefts. It is related by the hiftorians of this

period, that in the reign of Cafimir IV. the deputies of

the provinces firft appeared at the diet, and aflumed

to themfclves the legiflative power ; 'Al laws before

this time having been framed by the king in conjunc-

tion with the fenate. It is obferved alfo, that before

Cafimir's time, the Latin 1;

ly by the clergy of Poland

O L
guage was underflood on- Pciird.

in proof of which, it is al-
'~~"« ^

leged, that at an interview between this prince and the

king of Sweden at Dantzic, his Polifli majelfy wi»s

forced to make ufe of the aflTiflante of a monk to in-

terpret between him and the Sweddh monarch. Ca-
fimir, alliamed of the ignorance Ihown by himfelf and
court, publilhed an cdift, enjoining the dihgent ftudy

of the Latin, which in our days is fpoken as vernacu-

lar by every Polilh gentleman, though very unclafll-

cally.

During the fucceeding reigns of John, Albert, and
Alexander, the Polifli affairs fell into decline ; the

kingdom being harafled by continual wars with the

Turks and Tartars. However, they were retrieved

by Sigifmund I. who afcended the throne in 1507.
This monarch, having reformed fome internal abufes. Exploits of,

next fet about rendering the kingdom as formidable as it Sigilhiund.

had formerly been. He firfl quelled a rebellion which I-

broke out in Lithuania ; after w kicli, he drove the

Walachians and Moldavians out of Ruffia Nigra, and
defeated the Ruflians in a pitched battle, with the lofs

of 30,000 men. In this engagement he was obliged to

caufe his cavalry to fwim acrols the Borifthenes in order

to begin the attack, while a bridge was preparing for

the infantry. Thefe orders were executed with afto-

nilhing celerity, notwithflanding the rapidity of the

flreara, the fteepnefs of the banks, and the enemy's op-

pofition. The onfet \vas led by the Lithuanians, who
were direfted to retreat gradually, with a \-iew of draw-
ing the enemy within reach of the cannon. This the

Ruffians miftook f^r a real tlight ; and as they were pur-

fuing with eagernefs, Sigifmund opened his line to the

right and left, pouring in grape-fliot from the artillery

with dreadful fuccefs. The Huflian general, and feve-

ral noblemen of the firfl diilinction, were taken prifoners,.

while the whole lots of the royal army did not amount to-

3CO men.

After this complete vi61ory, the king turned his

arms againft the Teutonic knights, who had elefted

the marquis of Brandenburg their grand-mafter j and
this prince not only refufed to acknowledge the fove-

reignty of the crown of Poland, but even invaded the

Polifli territories. Sigifmund marched againft him,

and gained pofleffion of fcveral important places in

Brandenburg ; but as he was purfuing his conquefts,

the marquis ^vas reinforced by 14,000 Germans, led

by the duke of Schonenburg, who ventured to lay

fiege to Dantzic, after having ravaged all the neigh-

bouring country. The Dantzicker.s, however, defend-

ed themfelves with fo much fpirit, that the befiegers

were foon obliged to relinquifli their entcrprife. In

their retreat they were attacked by a ftiong detachment

of Polifli cavalry, who made prodigious havock among
them, and compelled the wretched remains to take fliel-

ter in Pomerania, where they were inhumanly butchered

by the peafants. Soon after this the marquis was ojj-

liged to fubmit to the clemency of the conqueror
5

from whom, however, he obtained better conditions

than could have been expeifled, or indeed than he would

have got, had he not abandoned the intcrcft of the Teu-
tonic order, and refigned the dignity of grand-mafter.

In order to fccure him in his inteieft, therefore, Sigif-

mund granted him half the province of Pruflia as a fe-

cular duke, and dependent on the crown of Poland j
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Po!a.-v3. by whicli means lie entirely deprived tliat order of the

^——^r—^ beft part of their dominions, and put it quite out

of their power to dillurb the tranquillity of Poland any

more.

The power of Sigifmuad had now excited the jealou-

fy of the Houfe of Auftria ; for ivhich reafon they took

every method in their power to ftir up enemies againft

him.' By their means, the, Rufl'ians, Molda\-ians, and

Tartars, were all excited to fall upon the Polifli territo-

ries at once. The vaivode of Walachia, with 50,000

men, made an irruption into the fmall province of Po-

katior, but was entirely defeated by Count Taro at the

head of no more than 6000. This vidlory is wholly

afcribed to the good conducl of the commander, who

pofleffed himfelf of fome eminences on the flanks of the

enemy. On thefe he erefted batteries ; which played

with fuch fury as foon put their ranks in diforder : up-

on which the Poles attacked them fword in hand, and

entirely difperfed them with the lofs of 10,000 killed or

taken.' Tlie count having then augmented his army

with a ftrong body of Lithuanians, attacked the Muf-

covites and Tartars, drove them entirely out of the

duchy, purfued them into Ruffia, reduced feveral towns,

and at lafl laid fiege to the ftrong fortrefs of Straradub ;

in which the regent, together with fome of the beft

troops of Rnflia, were inclofed. The garrifon made a

gallant defence •, and the fortifications were compofed

ef beams joined together, and fupported by a bulwark

•f earth, upon which the cannon-foot made no impref-

lion : but the count contrived a method of letting the

wood on fire ; by -iviiich means the regent and nobility

were obliged to furrender at difcretion, and Taro car-

ried off up^vards of 60,000 prifoners, with an immenfe

booty.

In the reign of Sigifmund, we may look upon the

kingdom of Poland to have been at its greateft pitch

of £;iorv. This monarch poifelTed, in his own perfon,

the republic of Poland, the great duchies of Lithua-

nia, Sraoleniko. and Savcria, befides vail territories

lying beyond the Euxine and Baltic; while his ne-

phew Lewis poflelTed the kingdoms of Bohemia, Hun-
garv, arid Silefia. But this glory received a fadden

check in 1548, by the defeat and death of Louis,

who perilhed in a battle fought with Sclyman the

Great, emperor of the Turks. The daughter of this

prince married Ferdinand of Auftria ; whereby the

dominions of Hungary, Bohemia, and Silefia, became

infeparablv connefled with the l-.ereditary dominions of

the Auftrian family. This misfortune is tlioughl to

have haftcned the death of Sigifmund; though, being

then in his S4th year, he coijd not ha\e lived long by
the ordinaiy courfe of nature. He did not, however,

furvive the news many months, but died of a lingering

diforder, leaving behind him the charafler of the com-
pleteft genera!, the ableft politician, the beft prince, and

the ftrongeft man, in the north; of which laft, indeed,

fome inftanccs are related by hiilorians that are almsft

-J incredible.

Si'Tiftnuni Sigifmund Auguftus, who (ucceeded his father Si-

Au«;uftiu, agjfrnund L proved alfo a very great and happy prince.
*"'** "'' At that time the moft violent and bloody w'ars were

carrying on in Germany, and indeed through other

parts of Europe, on account of religion ; but Sigif-

mund wifely avoided interfering in thefe difpules. He
would not admit into his dominions any cf thofe di-
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vines who were taxed ivith holding heterodox opinions, Polaiii.

nor even allow his people the lij^crty of correfponding *~""\r—

'

with them
;
yet he never perfecuted, or employed any

other means tor the prelervation of the ftate than thofe

of a well conduced and regular policy. Inftead of dif-

puting -ivith his fubjedls about fpeculative opinions, Si-

gifmund applied himfelf diligently to the reforming of

abu'es, enforcing the laws, enriching the trealury, pro-

moting induliry, and redeeming the crown-lands -w here

the titles of the poffeflbrs appeared illegal. Out of the

revenue recovered in this manner he obtained a for-

midable ftanding army, without laying any addi;ionaI

tax upon the fubjefts ; and though he preferred peace

to war, he was always able to punilh thole that offer-

ed indignities to his crown or perfon. His know ledge „. J^,-,.^

in the art of war was foon tried in a conteft with the [^uflia.

Ruflians, ^vho had made an irruption into Livonia, en-

couraged by the dil'putes v.hich had fubfiiled between
the Teutonic knights and the archbilliop of Riga, cou-

fin to Sigifmund. The province was at that time di-

^ vided between the knights and the prelate ; and the

Ruflians, under pretence of affifting the former, had
feized great part of the dominions of the latter. 'I he
archbiihop had recourfet o his kinfman the king of Po-
land ; who, after fruitlefs efforts to accommodate mat-
ters, marched towards the frontiers of Livonia with an
army of ioo,coo men. The knights were by no meanrs

able to refift fuch a formidable power; and therefore.,

dcferting their late allies,' put themfelves under the pro-

tection of the king of Poland. The czar, John Bafi-

lides, th.ough deferted by the knights, did not lofe his

courage ; nay, he even infolently refufed to return any
anfiver to the propofals of peace made by Sigifinund.

His army confifted of 300,000 men, with whom he

imagined himfelf able to reduce all Livonia, in fpite

of the ulmoft efforts of the king of Poland: however,

having met with fome checks on that quarter, he di-

reftly invaded Poland ivith his whole army. At firft

he carried every thir.g before him ; but the Poles foon

made a vigorous oppofition. Yet the Ruflians, though

everywhere defeated, ftill continued their incurfions,

which Sigifmund at laft revenged by invading Ruflia in

his turn. Thefe m.utual defoialions and ravages at laft

made both parties defirous of peace, and a truce for

three years was agreed on ; during the continuance of

which the king of Poland died, and with him ivas ex- 74

tinguift-.ed the houfe of Jagellon, which had governed ^'''""^'™_

Poland for near 200 years.
ofVaeeUonl

On the death of Sigifmund, Poland became a prey

to inteftine diwfions ; and a vaft number of intrigues

were fet on foot at the courts of Vienna, France, Sax-

ony, Sweden, and Brandenburg ; each endeavouring

to eftabiifli a prince of their own nation on the throne

of Poland. I'he confequence of all this was, that the -^

kingdom became 01.e univerfal fcene of corruption, Diftra^ei'

faftlon, and confunon ; the members oT the diet con- Oate of Pc-

fulted oiily their own intereft, and were ready on e^-ery
'^"*'

occafion to fell themfelves to the beft bidder. The
Prottftants had by this tin-.e got a confiderable footing

in the kingdom, and thus religious difpules were in-

termingled with political ones. One good effeft, how-
ever, flowed from this confjfion : for a law was pafled,

by which it was enabled, that no difference in religious

opinions flionld make any contention among the fub-

jeol? of the, kingdom) and that all the Poles, ivithout

difcri.
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difcrinlinalion, (Kould be capable of holding public of-

' fices and tril'.s under the government ; and it was slfo

rel'olved, that the future kings (liculd fvvear exprelsly

to cultivate the internal tranquillity of the realm, and

ciierifti without diftinftion their fubjeds of all perfua-

Ccn'!.

While the candidates for the throne were feverally

attempting to fupport their own intere!! in the beft

ninn-.ier they cou'.d, John Crafofki, a Polifh gentleman

of crreat merit, but diminulive ftature, had jult returned

fioni France, whither he had travelled for improve-

ment. His humour, wit, and diverling Cze, had ren-

dered him univerfally aCTreeable at the court of France,

and in a particular manner engaged the eileem of Ca-

tharine dc Medicis, which the Uttle Pole had the ad-

drefs to make ufe of for his own advantage. He owed
many obligations to the duke of Anjou ; whom, out of

gratitude, he reprefented in fuch favourable terms, that

the PolfS began to entertain thoughts of making him

their king. Thele fentiments were confirmed and en-

couraged by Crafoiki, who returned into Fiance by

order of feveral leading men in Poland, and acquain ed

the king and Oueen Catharine, that nothing was want-

intr befides the formali(y of an erabaffy to procure the

cro'.vn for the duke of Anjou, almolf without oppofi-

tioii. Charles IX. king of France, at that time alfo

promoted the fcheme, being jealous of the duke of An-
iou's popularity, and willing to have him removed to

as great a diftance as poffible. Accordingly the

. 7«
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tic9 came to an agreement ; and it was ilipulated that

the duke of Anjou fhould maintain the laws, liberties,

and culloms of the kingdom of Poland, and of the

grand dachy of Lithuania ; that he (hould tranfport all

his eftoifls and annual revenues in France into Poland :

that the French monarch ihould pay the Lite king tji-

gifmund's debts; that he (hould maintain loo young

Polifh gentlemen at his court, and 50 in other places

;

that he lliould fend a fleet to the Baltic, to affiil Po-

land ajainft the RufTnns ; and lailly, that Henry Ihould

marry the princefs Anne, fiiier to the late king Sijiif-

niund ; but this article Henry would not ratify till his

return to Polar.d.

Every thing being thus fettled, the young king quit-

led France, attended by a fplendid retinue, and was

accompanied by the qMeen-mother as far as Lorrain.

He was received by his fubjecis on the frontiers of Po-

land, and conduced to Cracoiv, where he xvas foon af-

ter cro'.vncd. The a3"£.:lions of the Poles were foon

engaged by the youth and accompliiliments of Henry
;

but fcarce was he fealed on the throne, ^vhen, by the

death of Charles IX. he became heir to the crown of

France. Of this he was informed by repeated mef-

fages from Queen Catharine ; he repented his having

accepted the crown of Poland, and refolved to leave it

for that of France. But being feniihlc th;it the Poles

"s awEj- would oppofe his departure, he kept his intentions fe-

nbii cret, and watched an opporUir.ity of dealing out of the

goooi, palace in difguife in the night time. The Poles, as

might uell have been e.xpeftcd, were irritated at being

thus abandoned, from the mere motive of intereft, by

a nrince whom they had loved and honoured fo mi'.ch.

Partip'J were dilpatched after him by different roads

;

and Zamolki, a nobleman \\ho headed one of thefe

parties, overlook him fone leagues diftant from Cra-

cow. All the prayers and tears of that nobleman, hoiv-
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ever, could i.ol prevail on Henry to return ; he rode Pi'ynii.

poft to Vienna, and then patfed into France by the ivay """"v—
of Italy.

In the mean time, the Poles were fo much exafpera-

ted againft Henry and his whole nation, that all the

French in Cracow ivould have been maflacred if the

magiftrates had not placed guards in the llreets. Hen-
ry, however, had forfieen '.he confcquences of his tlight,

and therefore endeavoured to apologife for his behaviour.

One Danzai undertook his cauli: in full fenate ; and with

great eloquence explained the king's motive^ for his ab-

rupt departure. Henry alfo wrote to the chief nobility

and clergy with his own hand. But nothing could fa-

tisfy th.e Poles ; v.-ho now acquainted their king, that if

he did not immediately return, they would be obliged

to divert him of the royal dignity, and to choofe another

fovereign. Henry began to txcufe himfelf on account

of the wars in which he was engaged, and promiled to

fend men of unexceptionable integrity to <.'0v.;m Poland

till he (hould return ; but no excuf( s could be accepted
; j

and, on the 15th of July 1575, he was I'olemnly diveft-ard isde»

ed of the regal dignity in full diet, and the throne de-pofed.

clared vacant.

After the depofilion of Henry, commotions and fac-

tions again took place. However, the contending

parties were now reduced to two ; one who fupported

the interell of Maximilian emperor of Germany ; the

other, who were for elefling the princefs Anne, and
marrying her to Stephen Batori prince of Tranfylva-

gent le.man, w-ho, in imitation of the power ailumed by (,,„ chofsn

the Roman tribunes, (food up in the full fenate, and king,

oppofed the proclamation of ?/[aximil'an, declaring

that his eleftion was violent and illegal. In this (itua-

tion of affairs, it was ebvious that ftrength and cele-

rity muil determine which elcflion was legitimate :

both parties wrote to the princes whole caufe they had
efpoufed, intreating them to come ^vith all polTible ex-

pedition to take poire(rion of the throne. Batori pro-

ved the more alert ; for while Maximilian was dilpuling

about certain conditions which the Poles required for

the fecurity of their privileges, he entered Poland, mar-

ried the princefs, and was crowned on the firft of May
1576. 53
No oppolilion was made to the authority of Batori Dmzic

except by the inhabitants of Dantzic. Thefe adhe-revoiti

red to the intereft of MaximilL-in even after he was
dead, and had the prefumptipn to demand from the

king an oath acknowledt;ing their abfclute freedom

and independence. Batori referred them to the fenate,

declaring that he had no right to give up the privileges

of the republic ; but admonillicd the citizens to avoid

all occafion of n civLl war, which mull neceflarily termi-

nate in their difadvantaf;e. But the obftinate citizens,

conftruing the king's lenity into fear, (liut the gates

againft the ambatfiidor, feized upon the forlrefs of

Grebin, and publiflied a manifefto refemhling a libel

upon the king and the republic. The king, incenfcd

at thefe proceedings, marched againft^ Grebin, re-

took the cafilc, and ravaged certain territories be-

longing to the Dantzickers ; who retaliated Hy burning

to the ground a raonafterv named 0/iita, to prevent

the Poles from taking poiFtirion of fo important a fitua-

tion.

NotwJthflandjng thefe outrages, Batori reneived his

K overtures
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ov:r!ures for an accommoclalion : br.t ll:e Dantzickers

xr?!e deaf to thefe fslutary propofals ; fa that he xvas

obliged to declare thera rebels, and fend againlt them a

body of troops under one Zborotviki. As the number
of the Poliih army, ho^vcver, ivas not confiderable, the

Dantzickers marched out to give hira battle. They
^rere aflTifted by a corps of Germans, and a refolution

was formed of attacking the Poles in their cimp by fur-

prife j but the projeft was difconcerted by a fiidden

liorm, accompanied uith dreadful thunder and light-

j-ing, v.-li!ch fpread a panic through the army, as if it

had been a judgement from heaven, and obliged the

romraandcr, John de Colleii, to retire into the city. In

p ihort time, ho-.vever, they recovered their fpirits, and

catne to an acfion with the Poles ; but ivere defeated

with the lofs of Sdgo men killed on the fpot, a great

many taken prifoners, and the Icfs of feveral pieces of

cannon. But this check, inftead of abating the cou-

rage of the Dantzickers, only animated them the more,

and they rcfolved to hold out to the l.ift extremity. In

the raean time, tlie czar of Mufcovy, thinking the pre-

fenl opportunity favourable for extending his dominions,

laid fiege to Revel ; but, not being able to make hira-

felf mailer of that place, lie was obliged to content him-

felf with ravaging Livonia, which he did in a dreadful

ri3nncr. Tliis did not, ho.vever, hinder Batori fiom
jaying (leg; to Dantzic in perfon, and purfuing the ope-

rations with the utmofl vigour. Collen made many vi-

gorous fiUies, in feveral of \vhich he defeated the Poles

;

but, happening at la'l to be killed, nobody was found

capable of fupplying his place, and the citizens were at

l;'-:l obliged to fjrrender at difcretion ; though not till

they bad obtained s promife from the elector of Saxony

and landgrave of Heffe of interpofnig as medialo;s in

their behalf. The only terras which the king demand-
ed of them were, that they fhould afk his pardon, dif-

raifs their troops, and rebuild the monaftery of OHva
which they had deftroyed •, vrhile his majefty, on the

other hand, confirmed all tiieir privileges, and granted

them full liberty of adhering to the confelfion of Augf-
burg, for v.hich they had for fome lime been ftrenuous

advocates.

1'he war v.ith Dantzic was no fooner ended, than the

king direClcd his whole ftrength againft the czar of

Mulco^vy, who had made himfelf mafter of feveral im-

portant cities in Livonia. The czar behaved ever\--

whcre with the greatefl cruelty, flaughtering all ivithout

diftin£lion_v,ho were able to bear arms, and abandoning
the women and children to the fhocking brutality of the

Tartars who ferved in his army. Such was the horror

infpired by the perfidy and cruelty of the czar's con-

duff, that the inhabitants of Wender chofe rather to bu-

ry thcmfclve.', in the ruins of their town than to fubmit
to fuch an inhuman enemy. For a confiderable time
the Ruffians were allowed to proceed in this manner,
till the whole province of Livonia, excepting Riga and
Revel, had fiifiered the barbarities of this infuUing con-
queror ; but at lad, in 1 578, a body of forces was dif-

patched into the province, the towns of Wender and
Dunnenburg were furprifed, and an army fent by the

czar to furprife the former u-as defeated.

At this time the Mufcovites were not the only ene-

mies who oppofed the king of Poland, and opprefled Li-

vonia. That unhappy province was alfo invaded by the

Swedes, who profeffed iLcmfelves to be enemies equally

to both partic?, and v>-ho were fcarcely inferior in £!ucl- Pol.ind.

ty to the Ru.Ti.ins Lhemfelves. The king, hov.ever, was '~~v~~—

'

not daunted by the number of his adverlarles : but hav-

ing made great preparations, and called to his alfiftance

Chrlftopher prince of Tranfylvania, with all the ftand-

jng forces of that country, he took the field in perfon

againft the Mufcovites, and laid fiege to Polocz, a town
of great importance fitualed on the river Dwina. The^jg^g^f
Ruffians no fooner heard ot the approach of the Poliih I'ulotz.

army, than they refolved to put all the citizens to death,

thinking by this means to (irilie terror into the enemy.
When Baloii came tiear the town, the raoft lliccking

fpeiflacle prefented itfelf ; the river appeared dyed witli

blood, and a vaft number of human bodies falfe»ed to

planks, and terribly mangled, were carried down its

ftream. This barbarity, inftead of intimidating the

Poles, irritated them to fuch a degree, that nothing

could refift them. Finding that their cannon made lit-

tle impreffion upon the Avails of the city, which were
conftrucled of wood, they advanced to the afiaalt with

burning torches in their hands ; and would foon have

reduced the fortifications to aihes, had not a violent

ftorm of rain prevented them. The defign, however,

was put in execution as foon as the rain flackened ; and

the !;arbarous Huflians were obliged to fjrrender at dif-

cretion. It retleifts the highefl honour on Batori, that,

nolwithlfanding the dreadful inftances of cr-acky which
he had before his eyes, he would not fufler his foldiers to

retaliate. Indeed the cruelties committed by the Ruf-

fians on this occafion, feem almoft to have authorifed

any revenge tliat could pofnbly have been taken. A S5

number of Germans were found in th.e city, fome expir- Monftroiu

ing under the moft dreadful tortures, and others dead of ''="^''*r'V^?

pains which nature could no longer fupport. Several ofhy"he'Ruf.
the officers had been dipped in caoldrons of boiling oil,fi,insjn

with a cord drawn und?r the fkin of the umbilical re- tb:.t citj-.

gion, which faiiened their hands behind; in which fi-

tua:ion their eyes had been tom out from their feckets,

or burnt with red hot irons, and their faces oth.erwife

terribly mangled. The disfigured carcafes, indeed,

plainly fnowed th.e barbarous treatment they had met
with ; and the dreadful tale '.vas confirmed by ths tefti-

mony of the few who fiirvived. The Poli'.li foldiers

were exafperated almoft to madnefs ; fo that fcarce all

the authority of Batori could reftrain them from cutting

in pieces the ivretches who had been the a-Lithcrs of fuch

a dreadful tragedy. 55
After the reduction of Po'ocz, Batori contir.ued theH-uffiaraT*

war v.ith great fuccefs. Two detachments from the S^^ *'>' 5*-

army penetrated the enemy's country by diiferent roads,'"*^

'

wafted all before them to the gates of Smolenlko, and
returned with the fpoils of 2000 villages h hich they had
pillaged and deliroycd. In the mean time the Siredes

and Poles thought proper to come to an accommoda-
tion : and though John king of Sweden was at that time

prevented from bearing his ihare of the war, yet Batori

reduced fuch a number of cities, and committed fuch

devalfations in the Ruffi.an territories, that the czar was j.

obliged to fue for peace ; which he obtained on condi- The Czat

tion of rclinriui filing Livonia, after haiing thrown away i'"es for

the lives of more than 400,000 of his fubjects in attempt-P^*^^'

jng to conquer it.

Batori, being thus freed from a moft deilruflive and
cruel war, applied hirafelf to the internal government of

his kingdom. He regulated the Poliih cavalry in fuch
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a manner as made ihem become foiinidable to ilie Turks

' and other neighbouring nations : and this is the military

ertabliilunent to which the Poles have given the name

of quartienne ; becaufe a fourth part of the revenue is

employed in fupporting them. Batori fent this body of

cavalry towards the frontiers of Tartary, to check the

iv.curfions of thofe barbarians ; by wliich means tlie Uk-

raine, a vaU trail of defert country, was filled with llou-

rirtiing towns and villages, and became a ftrong barrier

againft the Turks, Tartars, and Ruflians. The lall

memorable ailion of Batori was his attaching the Cof-

facks to Poland, civilizing and inibucling tlicm in the

arts of war and peace. His firft endeavour was to gain

their affeftions by his liberality ; for which purpofe, he

prefcnted them wilh the city of Techtemera\'ia, fituutcd

on the Borifthenes, which they formed into a magazine,

and made the refidence of their chieftains. He gave

them otiicers of all degrees, eitablidied difcipline among
them, altered their arms, and formed them into .t regu-

lar militia, which afterwards performed eminent fervices

to the ila'.e. All kinds of manufafturcs at that lime

known in Poland were likeuife ertablllhed ftmong the

ColTacks; the v.'Oraen were employed in fpinning- and

vreaving woollen cloths, while the men were taught

agriculture, and other arts proper for their fex.

While Batori was employed in this manner, the

Swedes broke the convention into which they had en-

tered with Poland, and were on the point of getting

pofielTion of Riga. To this, indeed, Batori himielf had

given occafion, by attempting to impofe the Romifti re-

h"gion upon the inhabitants, after hav'ing prnmifed them
entire liberty of confcier.ce. This fo irritated them,

that they revolted, and v.-ere on the point of admitting

a Swedilh garrifon into the city, when the king was in-

formed of w-hat was going forward. Upon this he re-

folved to take a moft exemplary vengeance on the inha-

bitants of Riga ; but before he could execute his inten-

tion, he died in the year i j86, the 54th of his age, and
10th of his Kvgn.

The death of Batori involved Poland in frefh troubles.

Four candidates appeared for the crown, vi?. the princes

Erneft and Maximilian of the houfe of Auflria ; Sigif-

mund prince of Sweden, and Theodore czar of Muf-
covy. Each of thefe had a feparate party ; but Sigif-

mund and Maximilian managed matters fo well, that in

1587 both of them were elefted. The confequence of

this was a civil war ; in which Maximilian was defeated

and taken prifoner : and thus Sigifmund III. furnamed

De Vafn, became matter of the throne of Poland with-

out oppofition. He waged a fucceisful war with the

'J'artars, and was otherwife profperous ; but though he
fucceeded to the crown of Sweden, he found it impof-

fible for him to retain both kingdoms, and he ivas for-

mally depofed from the Sv.edifh throne. In l6iO he
cnnquercd Ruffia, and placed his fon on the throne

;

but the Polifli connuefts of that country have always

been but for a fliort time. Accordingly the young
prince wa' foon afle- depofed ; and the Ruffians not on-

ly regained their liberty, hut began to 'nake encroach-

ments on Polpjid itfelf. A very imforlunate war alfo

took place with S^'.eden, which ivas now governed by
the p;reat Gufta\-us Adolphus ; the particulars of which,
with the other exploits of that renowned v.-arrior, are re-

lated vnder the article Sv.kdex. At laft Sigifmund,

wcrn out with cares ind misfortunes, died in \(x.2<).

5 ] POL
After SigiluumJ'j death the affairs of Poland fecmfd PoliniJ.

to revive a little under Uludillaus VII. j for he obliged "—v^-*
the Ruffians to fue for peace, and Sweden to refiore fome
ot her conquells : but having attempted to abridge the

libeity of the CoSacks, they revolted, and gave the

Poles fevcral terrible defeats. Nor was the war termi-

nated in the lifetime of Uladiflaus, who died in 1648.
His fucceflbr, John Cafimir, concluded a peace with

thefe dangerous enemies : but tlie war was fooii after re-

newed
J
and while the kingdom was dirtracted between

thefe enemies and the difcontents of its own inhabitants,

the Ruffians look the opportunity of invading and pilla-

ging Lithuania. In a little afier the whole kingdom Jt

was fubdued by Charles Guftavus, fucceiTor to Ch.riftina ''oI»'"' f"*^'

qucen of Sweden.
^c^t^l

Happily for Poland, however, a rupture took place cu.lavus.
between the courts of Sweden and Copenhagen ; by
which means the Poles were enabled to drive out the

Swedes in 1657. This was fucceeded by civil wars and
contcfts with Ruffia, which fo much ve.xed the king,

that he refigned the crowni ivi j66S.

For two years after the relignalion of CaCmir tht:

kingdom was filled with confufion j but on the 17th of

September 1 760, one Michael Coribut Wiefilowiiki,

collaterally defcended from the houfe of Jagello, but in

a very mean fituation at that time, was chofen king.

His reign continued but for three years ; during which
time John Sobieiki, a celebi-atcd Poliih general, gave
the Turks a dreadful overlhro\v, though their army con-

filled of more than 300,000 men : and had this blow
been purfued, ihe Coffacks would have been entirely

fubdued, and very advantageous terms might have been
obtained from the fultaii. Of that vail multitude of
Turks no more than 1 5,000 made their efcape, the reft

being all cither killed or taken : however, the Polifli

foldiers, being bound by the laws of their country only

to flay a ceruin time in the field, they rcfufed to purfue

this fignal viclory, and fullered the king to make peace

on any terms he could procure.

Wiefnowifki died before the news of this Iranfaclion

reached Cracow ; and after his death a new fcene of pj

confufion enfued, till at lail the fortune of John Sobiclki John So-'

prevailed, and he was elefltd king of Poland in i674.'''5''''
"*-

He was a mofl magnanimous and heroic prince ; '^^^o, ^"j'Jf'A-
"^

by his valour and good conducl, retrieved the affairs offjifj.

Poland, and entirely checked the progrcfs of the Turks
wcllward. Thefe barbarians were everywhere defeated,

as is particularly related under the article Tt'RKEY j but
notwithilanding his great qualities, Poland was now fo

thoroughly corrupted, and pervaded by a fpirit of dit'-

affeclion, that the latter part of this monarch's reign

was involved in troubles, througli the ambition and con-

tention of fome powerful noblemen.

Sohiefki ditd in 1696 ; and with him fell the glory

of Poland. r<Iofl violent contells took jjlace about the

fucceffion ; the recital of which would far exceed our
limits. At lafl Frederic Augullus, eleflor of Saxonj-,

prevailed ; but yet, as fome of the molt elTenlial ceremo-
nies were wanting in his coronation, becaufe the pri-

mate, who was in an opcofite intereil, woa-.ld not per-

form them, he found it extremely difficult to keep his

fubjefls in proper obedivrnce. To add to his misfortunes,

having engaged in a league with Denmark and Ruffia

flgr.inll Sweden, he was attacked with irrefiliible fury

by Charles XII. Though AuguiVjshad net been betrayed-,

K 2 'as
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a? indeed he almoft always was, he was by no raea-.is a

match for the ferocious Swede. The pHiliculais of tliis

war, however, as they make great part of the exploits

of that northern hero, more properly fall to be related

under the article SWEDEN. Here, therefore, we iliall

only obl'erve, that Auguilus was reduced to the huiioili-

atlng nccelniy of renouncing the croivn of Poland on

oalh, and even of congratulating his rival Staniilaus up-

on his acceffion to the throne : but when the power of

Charles was broken by his defeat at Pultowa, the for-

tune of Auguftus again prevailed ; Staniilaus was driven

out ; and tlie former being abfohcd from his oath by

the pope, reilimed the throne of Pch-.nd.

Since that time the Polifli nation has never made any

figure. Surrounded by great .ir.d ambitious powers, it has

funk, under the degeneracy of its inhabitants; fo thai it

now fcarcely exiifs as a nation. This catallropiie took place

in the following manner : On the 5th of Uftober 1763,
died Augudus III. elector of Saxony, and king of Poland.

He was 'uccecded by Count Poniatov.^{k.i, a I'olilh gran-

dee, who was proclaimed .September 7th 1764, by the

name of Ssanijlaus AugiiJIiis, and crowned on the 25th

of November the fame year.—During the interregnum

jjC_
which took place between the death of Auguilus ill.

. and the ele£liou of Staniflaus, a decree had been made
by the convocation-diet of Poland, with regard to the

difflJents, as they were called, or diifenters from the

Popiil) religion. By this decree they were prohibited

from the free exercife of their religion, much more than

they had formerly been, and totally excluded from all

potf s and places under the government. On this feveral

of the European poxvers interpofed, at the application of

the diflidents, for their good offices. The coiu-ts of Piuf-

fia, Pruflia, Great Britain, and Denmark, made renion-

flrances to the diet ; but, notwithllanding thefe remon-

flrances, the decree was confirmed by the coronation diet,

held after the king's eleclion.

October 6. I "66, an ordinary diet was aflembled.
" Here declarations from the courts above mentioned were

J

prelented to his Polifli m.i.jefty, requiring the re-eftab-

lifliment of the diffidents in their civil rights and privi-

leges, and the peaceable enjoyment of their modes of

worfliip fecured to them by the laws of the kingdom,

which had been obferved for ' two centuries. Thefe

privileges, it was alleged, had been confirmed by the

treaty of Oliva, concluded by all the northern powers,

which could not be altered but by the confent of all

the contrafling parties. Tlie Popifli party contended

ftrongly for a confirmation of fome decrees made againft

the diflidents in 1 717, 1723, and 1736. The deputies

from the foreign powers replied, that thofe decrees had
pafled in the midit of inlelfine troubles, and were con-

tradided by the formal protelfations and exprefs decla-

rations of foreign powers. At laft, after violent contefts,

the matter was referred to the bilhops and fenators for

their opinion. Upon a report from them, the diet came
to a refolution, That they would fully maintain the dif-

fidents in all the rights and prerogatives to which they

were entitled by the laws of their country, particularly

by the conftitutions of the year 17 17, &c. and by trea-

ties ; and that as to their coraplaifits with regard to the

exercife of their religion, the college of archbilhops and
bilhops, under the direction of the prince primate, would
endeavour to remove thofe dilHculties in a manner con-

fcrraable to juftice and neighbourly love.—By this tiais,

however, the court of IlufTia feeraed determined to make Polard

her remonllrances more effectual, and a fmall body of -~v—

'

Ruflian troops marched to within two miles of the capital

of Poland.

Thefe refolutions of the diet were by no means agree-

able to the diifidents. They dated the beginning of iheir

fuiitrings from the year 1717. The referring their griev-

ances to the archbilhops and bilhops was looked upon as

a meafuie the moil uurtafonable that could be imagined,

as that body of men had always been their oppollis, and

in fad the authors of all the evils v.hich had beia.ien

them.—Shortly aficr matters were conlldered in this

view, an additional body of Ruffians, to ' the number of

about 15,000, eniered Poland.

The diflidents, being now pretty fure of theprotec-„ '7
. r -

' ^ ji i_rTTi Conftque:!.
tion ot foreign powers, entered, on the 20th 01 iViarch

^.^.^ yj-^j^^^

1767, into two confederacies, at Thoin and Stuck.

One of them was ligned by tlie diflidents of Great and

Little. Poland, and the other by thofe of the Great

Duchy of Lithuania. The purport of thcle confede-

racies was, an engagement to exert themlclves in the

defence of their ancient privileges, and the free exercile

of their religion
; profeiting at the fame time, however,

the utmoit ioyahy to the king, and refolving to feud a

deputation to him to implore his protection. They even

invited thofe of the Catholic communion, and all true

patriots, to unite with them in maintaining the funda-

mental laxvs of the kingdom, the peace of religion, and

the right of each one jointly witli themlelves. They
claimed, by virtue of public trealieSj the proledion of

the powers who were guarantees ot their rights and li-

berties -, namely, the emprefs of RuiFia, and the kings

of Sweden, Qreat Britain, Denmark, and Pruffia. Lall-

ly, they protelled, that they had no intention of afting

to the detriment of the Roman Catholic religion, which

they duly rcfpedled : and only alked the liberty of their <

OTvn, and the reeitabliiliment of their ancient rights.

The three cities of Thorn, Elbing, and Dantzic, acced-

ed to the confederacy of Thorn on the loth of April; as

did the duke and nobles of Courland to that of Sluck on

the 1 5th of iMay.

The emprefs of Ruflia and king of Pruflia, in the

mean time, continued to ilT^ie forth new declarations in ,

favour of the diflidents ; and the Ruflian troops in Po-

land were gradually augmented to 30,000 men. Great

numbers of other confederacies were alio formed in dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom. Thefe at firtt took httie

part in the affairs of the diflidents : tiiey complained

only of the adrainiltration of public aflairs, into which

they alleged that innovations had been introduced, and

were therefore for fome time called confederations of inal-

conunts. All thefe confederacies publillied manifeftoes,

in which [hey recommended to the inhabitants to quar-

ter and treat the Ruiliun troops as the defenders of the

Polifti liberties. .

The different confederacies of malcontents formed in General

the 24 dillrids of Lithuania united at Wilna on the confcdci»>

22d of June; and that general confederacy re-eftabhihed 'y-

Prince Radzivil, who had married the king's filter, in

his liberty, eitates, and honour, of xvhich he had been

deprived in 1764 by the ftates of that duchy. On the

23d of June Prince Radzivil was chofen grand marilial

of the general confederacy of all Poland, which then be-

gan to be called the national confederacy, and was laid to

be compofed of -jifioo noblemen and gentlemen.

The
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Polmt!. The general confederacy took fuch meafures as ap-

^—-v~—J peared inoll projer for ftreiigthening their parly. They

fent to the feveral waywodes of the kingdom^ requiring

their compii.ince with the following articles : I. That

ail the gentlemen who had not iigned the confederacy

fliould do it immediately ; 2. That all the courts of-

juilice ihouid fablill as formerly, but not judge any of

til-- confedcraies ; 3. That the marOials of the crown

(hould not pals any fentence without the participation

of at leail foar of the confederates , and, 4. That the

marlhals of the cronn and the treafurers ihouid be im-

mediately reftored to the poflefllon of their refpeSive

rights. The Catholic party in the mean time were not

idle. The billiop of Cracow fent a very pathetic and

zealous letter to the dietines afTembled at Warfaw on the

13th of Augull, in which he exhorted them to arm their

nuncios with courage, by giving them orthodox and

patriotic in!lrU(Sions, that they might not grant the

dilTidents new advantages beyond thofe which were fe-

cured to them by the conftitutions of the country, and

treaties with foreign powers, &c. The pope alio fent

briefs to the king, the great chancellor, the noblelTe,

bilhops of the kingdom, and to the prince primate,

with fuch arguments and exhortations as were thought

mcrt proper to ward oif the impending danger. Coun-

cils in the mean time were frequently held at the biihop

of Craco'.v's palace, ^vhere all the prelates at Warfaw
afiembled.

On the 26th of September 1767 the confederacy of

diiTidents was united with the general confederacy of

malcontents in the palace of Prince Radzivil, ^vho on that

occafion exprefled greal fricndihip for the dilTidenis. In

a few days after, the RuiTian troops in the capital were

reinforced, and a confiderable body of them was polled

p,, at about five miles diltance.

Tumults On the ^th of Oilober an extraordinary diet was
•^tbe ditt. held : but the affair of the diflidents met with fuch op-

pofition, that it was thought necelTary to adjourn the

meeting till the izlh ; during which interval, every ex-

pedient was ufed to gain over thofe -ivho oppofed Prince

Radzii-il's plan. This was, to appoint a commiJion,

furnidied wich full power to enter into conference with

• Prince Repnin, the Ruflian arabaiTador, concerning the

affairs of the difTidents. Notwithftandlng all the pains

taken, ho-.vever, the meeting of the 12th proved exceed-

ingly tumultuous. The bilhops of Cracow and Kiow,

with fjme other prelates, and feveral magn-its, declared,

that they would never confent to the eftablilhment of

fuch a commifTion -, and at the fame time fpoke with

more vehemence than ever againft the pretenfioiis of the

difTidents. Some of the deputies anfwered with great

warmth ; which occafioned fuch animofities, that the

J.

meeting was again adjourned till the 1 6lh.

Viol'nt O" '^^ ^3^^ ^^^ bilhops of Cracow and Kiow, the

proceedings palatine of Cracow, and the ftarclfe of Domlki, were
oftheRuf- carried off by Ruflian detachments. The crime alleged

"^ againft them, in a declaration publllhed next day by
Prince Repnin, was, that they had been v.-anling in

refpecl to the dignity of the emprcfs of Ruflia, by at-

tacking the purity of her intentions towards the repu-

blic ; though (he was refolved to contirme her protec-

tion and alTniance to the general confederacy united

for preferving the liberties of Pohnd, awd correcting

all the abufes which had been, introduced into the go-

vernment^ Sec.

POL
It was probably owing to this violent proceeding of Po'-am'..

the Raffians, tliat Prince Radzivil's plan was at laft ad- '

opied, and feveral new regulations were made in favour

of th.e diiudenls. Tlitfe innovation-r, however, foon pro-

duced a civil war, which at laft ended in the ruin of the

kingdom. In the beginning of the year 1768, anew
confederacy was formed in Podolia, a province border-

ing on Turkey, which was afterwards called the confe-
'°'

deriicy of Bar. The intention of it wai!, to abolifh, by
^f £ar."

force of arms,' the new conftitutions, particularly thofe

in favour of Ujc diflidents. The members of the new
confederacy likewife expreffcd great refentmeiit againft

the carrying away the bidiops of Cracow, &c. and flill

detaining them in cuilody.

Podoha was reckoned the fitted place for the purpofe

of the confedera'.es, as they imagined the Ruffians could

not attack them there \\ ithout giving umbrage to the Ot-

toman court. Similar confederacies, however, were quick-

ly entered into througiiout the kingdom : the clergy ex-

cited all ranks of men to exert thcmfelves in defence of

their religion , and fo much were their exhortations re-

garded, that even the king's troops could not be trufted

to act againft ihefe confederates. The emprefs of Ruf-

fia threatened the ne«' confederates as difturbers of the

public tranquillity, and declared that her troops would

act againft them if they perfuled. It was, however,

fome time before the Ruflian troops were confiderably

reinforced ; nor did they at firft feem inclined to aft

with the vigour which they might have exerted. A good

many Ikirmifties foon happened between thefe two coKtend-

ing parties, in which the confederates were generally de-

feated. In one of thefe the la_tter being worfted, and

hardly preffed, a number af them paffed the Niefter, and

took refuge in Moldavia. This province had formerly

belonged to Poland, but was now fubjedl to the Grand
Signior : the Ruffians, however, purfued their enemies

into Moldavia ; but in order to prevent any offence be-

'ing taken by the Porte, Prince Repnin wrote to the

Ruffian reSdent at Conftantinople, to intiaiale theic,.

that the conducf of the Ruffian colonel who commanded
the party was quite contrary to the orders of his court,

and that therefore he \vould be turned out of his poll.

Great cruelty in the mean time \vas exercifed againft

the diffidents where there were no Ruffian troops to pro-

tecl them. Towards the end of Oflob.-r 1769, Prince

Marlin Lubomirfki, one of the fouthern confederates,

who had teen driven out of Poland, and had taken fliel-

ter with fome of his adherents among the mountains of

Hungary, got a manifefto pofted up on feveral of the

churches of Cracow, in which he invited the nation to

a general revolt, and affuring them of the affiftance ot

the Ottoman Porte, wiih whom he pretended to have

concluded a treaty. This was the beginning of hofiili-

ties between the Turks and Ruffians, which were not

terminated but by a vaft effufion of blood on both

fides.

The unhappy kingdom of Poland was the (irft fcene

of this war, and in a ftiort time was reduced to the moft

deplorable (i.'uaiion. In the end of the year 1768, the

peafants of the Greek religion in the Polifti Ukraine,

and province of Kiow, took up arms, and committed the

greatcft ravages, having, as they pretended, been threat- „,
'°'

died with death by the confederates uulcfs they would ^^^^. „ J,-,

turn Roman Catholics. Againft thefe infurgenls the loi.federaiy

Ruffians emplovcd their arms, and made great numbers ir.d thr

j^-Rufliiw.
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o? tliem prifoners. Tlie reft took refagJ among the

' Haidamacks ; by «bom thej' were fooii joined, and in

the beginning of l 769 entered die Ukraiue in conjunc-

tion with them, comiiiitting everywhere the molt horrid

malTacres. Here, however, they were at lau defeated

by the PohiTi troops, at the fame time that feveral of

tlie confederacies in Poland v/ere fgvercly chaltifed.

Soon afier, the chan of the Crim 'j'artars, having been

rcpulfed with lofs in an attempt on New Servia, entered

the Pohlh territories, where he left frightfiil marks of

his inhumanity upon fome innocent and defencelefs per-

fons. This latter piece of conduct, with the cruelties

exercifed by the confederates, induced the Poiifh Cof-

facks of Braclau and Kiovia, amo'unting to near 30,000

effeftive men, to join the RulVuns, In order to defend

their country againft thefe deftroyers. Matters conti-

nued much in the fame way during the refl of the year

1^69 ; and in 1770, fkirmiihes frequently happened be-

tween the Ruffians and confederates, in which the lat-

ter were almoft always v.-orfted ; but they took care to

revenge themfelves by the moft barbarous cruelties on

the dillidents, wherever they could find them. In 1770,

a confiderable number of the confederates of Ear, who
had joined the Turks, and been excelTively ill ufed by

*hem, came to an accommodation with the R-uTians, who
took them under their protefiion on very moderate terms.

—Agriculture in the mean time had been fo much ne-

glected, that the crop of 1770 was very deficient. This

encouraged a number of defperadoes to ailbciate under

the denomination of covfederctes; who ivere guilty of

ftill greater exceffes than thofe who had been under fome

k'nd of regulation. Thus "a great part of the country

wr.s at l:Hl reduced to a mere defert, the inhabitants be-

ing either exterminated, or carried off to (lock the re-

mote Ruffian plantations, from %\hence they never could

return.

confe- In the year 1 77 1, the confederacies, which feemed to
ilcracies. Jj^yg b^n extinguifhed, fprang up afrefli, and increafed

to a prodigious degree. This was occaficjied by their

having been- fecretly encouraged and iupplied with mo-
ney by France. A (^reat number of French crticers en-

gaged as volunteers in their fervice ; who having intro-

duced difcipline among their troops, they aftcd with

much greater v'gour than formerly, and iomeliines prov-

ed too hard for their enemies. Thef-; gleams of faccefs

proved at lail their total ruin. The Rudians were rein-

forced, and properly fupported. The Aulirian and Pruf-

fian troops entered the country, and advanced on dif-

ferent iides ; and the confederates found themfelves

in a ihort time entirely furroundcd by their enemies,

who feemed to have nothing Icfs in view than an ahfc-

lute conquetl of the country, and fharing it among thcni-

iC4 felves.

Attempt to Before matters came to this crifis, hoivcver, the
a^aflinate confederates fornr,ed a defign of alTanimling the king,

"^ °S> on account of his fuppoftd attachment to the diifi-

dents. Of this fingular occurrence we have the fol-

lowing account in the travels of Mr Coxe, communi-
cated to the author by Mr Wraxall.—" A Poliili noble-

man, named Pulajki, a general in the army of the con-

federates, was the pcrfon who planned the atrocious

enterprife ; and the confpirators who carried it into

execution v ere about 40 in number, and were headed
by three chiefs, named Liiiawjltl, SlrawenJJti, and Ko-

Jinjkj. Thefc three chiefs had been engaged and hired

3
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for that pvjpofe by Pulalki, \i\io in the town of Czetf-

chokow in Great Poland obliged them to fvvear in the

moft folemn manner, by placnig their hands between
his, either to deliver the king alive into his hands,

or, in cafe that was impolfible, to put him to death. Ihe
three chiefs chofe 37 perfons to accompany them. Oa
the lecond of November, about a month after they had
quilted Czetfchokow, they obtained adniiilion into War-
faw, unfufpedted or undifcovered, by the following ftra-

tagem. 'ihey difguiled themfelves as peafants who
came to fell hay, and artfully concealed their faddles,

arms, and clothes, under the loads of hay which they

brought in waggons, the more effeftually to efcape de-

tection

.

" On Sunday inght, the third of September 1771, a

few of thefe conlpirators remained in the Ikiris ot the

toun ; and the others repaired to the place of ren-

dezvous, the ftreet of the Capuchins, where his maje-

fty was expefttd to pafs by about liis ufaal hour of re-

luming to the palace. The king had been to vifit liis

uncle Prince Czartorifei, grand chancellor of Lithuania,

and \vas on his return from thence to the palace be-

tween nine and ten o'clock. He was in a coach, ac-

companied by at leaft 15 or 16 attendants, befide an

aid-de-camp in lite carriage : fcarce w:is he at the di- ''''^° '^

fiance of 200 paces from Prince Czartorifld's palace, .-^^ ^"11 1,11 r 1
loner,

when he was attacked by the conipirattns, who com-
manded the coachman to ftop on pain of inftant death.
'1 hey fired feveral ihot into the carriage, one of which
paiied through the body of a heyduc, who endeavoured

to defend his mailer from the violence of the aflaffins.

Almoft all the other perfons who preceded and accom-

panied liis majefty were difperltd j the aid-decamp

abandoned him, tnd attempted to conceal himielf by
flight. Meamvhile the king had opened the door of

his carriage with the defign of eftecling his efcape un-

der ft-.elter of the night, which was extremely dark.

He had even alighted, ^vhen the aflaffins feized him by
the hair, exclaiming in PoHlh, with horrible execrations,

' We have thee new ; thy hour is come.' One of them
difcharged a pillol at him io very near, that he tell the

heat of the flafti ; while another cut him acrofs the

head with his fabre, which penetrated to the bone. '°<'

They then laid hold of his majefty by the collar, and, ^^"^
'*'""^'

mounting on horfeback, dragged him along the ground '

between their horfes at full gallop for near 500 paces

through the ftreets of Waifaw.
" Soon finding, however, that he was incapable of

following them on foot, and that he had already almoft

loft his refpiralion from the violence with which they

had dragged him, they fet him on horieback ; and then

redoubled their fpced for fearof being overtaken. When
they csme to the di ch which furrounds Warfaw, they

obi'gfd him to leap his horfe over. In the attempt the

horfe fell twice, and at the fecond fall broke its leg.

'J'licy then moiuited his majefty upon another, all cover-

ed as he was with dirt.

" 'J"l;e confpirators had no fooner croiTed the ditch,,

than they began to rifle the king, tearing off the order

of the Black Eagle of Pniflia wliich he wore round his

neck, and the diamond crofs hanging to it. He requeft-

ed them to leave his handkerchief, which they conftnted

to: his tablets cfcaped their rapacity. A great number

of the alTaflins retired after having thus plundered him,

probably with intent to notify to their refpeflive leaders

the

T07
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the faccefi of their cnterprife ; anJ tl;e kind's arrival as

' a prifoner. Only feven reniaincJ v.ith him, of whom
Kofinfki was the chief. The night was exceedingly

d.irk ; they were a'jfoliilely i^^noraiit of the way ; and,

a<; the horiifs could not keep their legs, they obliged his

niiiiefiy to fellow them on foot, vvilh only one (hoe, the

other being loft in the dirt.

" They continued to wander through the open mea-

dows, without following any certain path, and with-

out getting to any diilanre from Warfaw. They again

mounted the king on horfcback, two of them holding

him on each fide 1 y the hand, and a third leading his

horfe by the bridle, in this manner they were pro-

ceedh';;, when his majelly, finding they had taken the

road which led to a village called Burah-.o, warned

them not to enter it, becauie there ^vere fome RuOians

ftationed i'.i that place who might probably a':tempt to

refcue him (a)1 Finding hiratflf, however, incapable

of acromnanying the affaiTms in the painful pollure

in which they held him kept djwn on the faddie, he re-

queued them, fince they were determined to oblige him
to proceed, at leaf! to give him another horfe and a

boot. This requell they complied with ; and conti-

nuing their progrcfs through almofl impafTable lands,

Avithout any ro^d, and ignorant of their way, they at

length found themfelves in the wood of Bielany, only

a league aidant from \Var(aw. From the time they

ha-1 pafTed the ditch they repeatedly demanded of Ko-
fiiLTii their chief, if it was not yet time to put the

king to death ; and thcfe demands were reiterated in

proportion to the obilacles and dlihcuUies they encoun-

tered, till they were fuddenly alarmed by a Ruffian pa-

trole or detachment. Inftanlly holding council, four

of iheni difanpeared, leaving him with the other three,

ivlio compelled h.im to walk on. Scarce a quarter of an

ho.ir after, a fccond RufTian guard challenged them
anew. Two of the alTafTins then tied, and the king
remained alone with Kofinlki the chief, both on foot.

His majeily, exh.iufled with all the fatigue which he
had undergone, implored his conduftor to flop, and

fuffer him to take a moment's repofc. Kofinlki refu-

fed it. menacing Irm with his naked fabre ; and at the

fame lime informed him, that beyond the wood they

ftiould find a carriage. They continued- their walk, till

they came to the door of the conver.t of Biclany. Ko-
finfki appeared lofl in thought, and fo much agitated by
his reflections, that the king perceiving his difo.der, and
obferving that he wandered without knowing the road,

fa!d to him, ' I fee you are at a loft which way to pro-

ceed. Let me enter the convent of Bielany, and do vou
provide for yotir own fafety.' ' No (replied Kofiniki),

I have fwom.'
" They proceeded till they came to Marlemont, a

fniall palace belonging to the houfe of Saxonv, not

above half a league from Warfav:.: here Kofiniki be-
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trayed fome fatisfailion at finding where lit. iv..?, and tlie Polmfl.

king ftiil demanding an inftant's repofe, he confented v""^
at length. Tirey (at down together on the ground, „ ^f?
and the king employed thefe moments in endeavouring over"h'is'
to foften his conductor, and induce him to favour orconduaor,
permit his efc.vpe. His iHajeily reprtfenled the atro- efiias hi;

city of the he had committed in attemptmg to
efcape, and

murder his fovereign, and the invalidity of an oath ta-
ken to perpetrate fa heinous an aftioii : Kofmlki lent
attention to this difcourfe, and began to betray fome
marks of remorfe. But (faidhe), if 1 ihould confent and
reconduct you to Warfaw, what will be the confe-
quence ? I (liall be taken and executed ! I give you my
word (aniWered his mijetly), that you ftall fi.fter no
harm ; but if you doubt my promife, efcape while there
is yet lime. I can find my way to ibme place of fecu-
rity ; and I will certainly dirtcl your purfucrs to take
the contrary road to that which you have chofen. Ko-
fn-.Oi! could not any longer contain himfelf, but, throw-
ing himfclf at the king's feet, implored forcgivenefs for
the crime he had committed ; and fwore to proted him
againft every enemy, relying totally on his generofity
for pardon and prefervaticm. His majcfty reiterated to
him his aEurances of fafety. Judging, however, that
it v.-as prudent to gain fome afylum v.ithout delay, and
recollecling that there was a miii at fome confiderable
didance, l;e immediately made towards it. Kcfin&i
knocked, but in vain ; no anfwer was given : he then
broke a pane of glafs in the window-, and intreated
for (helter to a nobleman who had been plundered by
robbers. The miller refufed, fuppofing them to be
banditti, and continued for more than half an hour to

perfift in his denial. At length the king -approached,
and fpeaking through the broken pane, endeavoured to
perfuade him to admit them under his roof, adding, ' If
we ^vere robbers, as you luppofe, it would be very cafy
for us to break tlie whole ^vindoxv, inftead of one pane
of glafs.' This argument prevailed. They at length
opened the door, and admitted his maielly. He im-
medi;itely wrote a note to General Coccci, colonel of
the foot-guards, informing him of his danger and mi-
r '.culous cfcape.

" When the meflenger arrived with the note, t!:e

adonifliment and joy was incredible. Ccccei inilantly

rode to the mill, followed by a detachment of the guards.
He met Kofiniki at the door with his fabre drawn,
who admitted him as focn as he knew h.im. The king
had funk into a flecp, cauled by his fatigue ; and was
flretched on the ground, covered ivith the miller's
cloak. Coccci immediately threw himfelf at his majef-
ty's feet, calling him his fovereign. and kifTmg his hand.
It is not eafy to paint or defcribe the aflonifiiment of the
miller and his family, who inftantly imitated Coccei's
example, by throwing themfelves on their. knees (e).
The king returned to Warfaw in General Coccei's car-

riage,

[\i " This intimution, which the king gave to his airafTins, may at firil fight appear extraordinarv and un-
accountable, but v.as really dictated by the grealelf addrefs and judgment. He apprehended with reafon
th.'.t, on the fight of a Ruffian guard, they would inftantly put him to death with their fabres, and fty; where-
as by informing them of the danger they incurred, he in fome weafure gained their confidence : in efirefl, this
behaviour of the king feemed to foften ihcm a little, and made tliem believe he did not mean to efcape 'frcr.n

them."

(b) " I have been (fay? Mr Wia.\all) at thii mill, rendered msmorable by fo deplorable an event. It is

wreichcd
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riage, and reached the palace al?out five in the morning,
" His wound was found not to be dangerous ; and i;e foon

recovered from the bruifes and injuries ^vhich he had

fufFered during this memorable night. So extraordinary

an efcape is t'cavce to be paralleled in hillory, and affords

ample matter of wonder and'furprife.

" It is nataral to inquire what is become of Kofin(kf,

the man who faved his majefty's life, and the otiier con-

fpirators. He was born in the palatinate of Cracoiv, and

of mean extraftion ; having afluraed the name of Ko-

f.njli (c), ivhich is that of a noble family, to give him-

felf credit. He had been created an officer in the troops

of the confederates under Pulaiki. It wauld feem as if

Kofinfki beg<in to entertain the idea of preferving

the king's life from the time when Lukawlki and Slra-

TS-enflii abandoned him
;
yet he had great draggles with

himfelf before he could refolve on this conduft, after the

folemn engagements into whicli he had entered. Even

after he had conducted the Idng back to Warfaw, he

exprelfed more than once liis doubts of the propriety of

what he liad done, and ibme remorfe for having deceived

his employers. He was detained under a very Uriel

conSnement, and obliged to give evidence againll his

two companions Lukai. iki and Strawenlki, wlio were

beheaded, his majelly having obtained for them from

the diet a raitiCTa;ioii of the horrible punifliment xvhich

the laws of Poland inilicl upon regicides. About a week

after the execution of thefe conlpirators, Kofiniki was

fent out of Poland, after the king had fettled upon him

an annual penfion, which he enjoyed at Semigallia, in

the papal territories."

Upon- the king's return to Warfaw he was received

with the utmolt demonilrations of joy. Every one ex-

claimed with rapture, '• The king is alive I" and all ftrug-

gled to get near him, to kifs his hand, or even to touch

his clothes. But neither the virtues nor the popularity

of the fovereign could allay the fadious fpirit of the

Poles, nor prevent the difmcmberment of his kingdom.
" The partition of Poland was firlt projetled by the

king of Piuffia. Polini or Weftern Pruffia had long

been an objecl of bis ambition : exclufive of its fertility,

'commerce, and population, its local fituation rendered

i: highly valuable to that monarch ; it lay between his

German dominions and Eallem Pruffia, and while pol-

feiled by the Poles, cuf otf at their will all communi-

cation betveen them." The period was now arrived

when the fuualion of Poland feemed to promife the eafy

ucquifition of this valuable province. " Frederic pur-

fued it, however, with all the caution of an able poli-

tician. 0:i the commencement of the troubles, he

flioued no eagerneii! to interfere in the affairs of this

cou;4tr\ ; and although he had concurred with the em-
prefs of l^ufTia in railing Staniflaus Auguftus to the

throne of Poland, yet he declined taking any aftive

part in his favour againft the confederates. Afterwards,

vs'hen the whole kinudom became con\'ulfed throughout

with civil commotions (1769), ad defolated likewife

by the plague, he, under pretence of forming lines to

prevent the fpreading of the infeftion, advanced his
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troops into PoUili Prufua, and occupied that whole di- PoLmt'.

" Though now completely maflcr oftihe country, and ,

"^

by no meaiis apprehenfive of any formidable refillance(,y(.°(^|j^j.'''

from the difunited and diftracfed Poles, yet, as he waseniperor

well aivare that the fecurijy of Ks new acquifition de- a'"' the

penJed upon the acquiefceiice of fiulTia ?nd Auftria, he f^^^P''^'^'
'<»

planned the partition of Poland. He communicated j-'^^'"^^

the projeft to the emperor, either upon tlu-ir interview

at Niefs in Sileiia in 1769, or in that of the following

year at Newfladt in Auttriaj from whom the overture

met with a ready concurrence. To induce the emprefs

of RufTia to acquiefce in the fame projed , he difpatch-

ed his brother Henry to Peterlhurg, who fiigg.^fied to

the emprefs that the houle of Autlria was forming an
alliance with the Porte, with which (he was then at

war; that if fuch alliance took place, it would create a

moft formidable combhiation againll her j that, never-

thclefs, the friendihip of that houfe was to be purchafed

by acceding to the partition j that upon this condition

the emperor was willing to renounce his conneftion

with the Giand Signior, and would fuffer the Ruffians

to profecute the war without interruption. Catharine,

anxious to pulh her conquefts againfl the Turks, and
dreading tlie interpofition of the emperor in that quar-

ter; perceiving likewife, from the intimate union be-

tween the courts of Vienna and Berlin, th>it it would
not be in her power, at the prefent junfture, to prevent

the intended partition—clofed with the propoial, and
felefted no inconiidtrable portion of the Polifn territo-

ries for herfelf. The treaty was figned at Pelerfhurg

in the beginning of February 1 77 2, by the Ruffian,

Auftrian, and Pruflian plenipotentiaries. It would be

tedious to enter into a detail of the pleas urged by the

three powers in favour of their ftveral demands ; it

would be no lefs uninterefling to Llv before the re?.der

the anfvers and rem.onflrances of the king andfenale, as

well as the appeals to the other flates which had guaran-

teed the poffeffions of Poland. The courts of London,
,
,"!.:»

Paris, Stockholm, and Copenhagen, remonllrated againfl
jj^gju^gj^^

the ufurpations ; but remonllrances without affillance

could be of no effcfl. Poland fubnvtted to the difmcm-
berment not without the mofl violent llruggles, and

now for the firfl time felt and lamented the fatal effecls

of fafiion and difcord.

A diet being demanded by the partitioning powers^

in order to ratify the cefTion of the piovhices, it met on

the 19th of April 1773 ; and fuch was the fpirit of the

members, that, notwithflanding the deplorable fituation

of their country, the threats and bribes of the three

powers, the partition-treaty was not carried through

without much difficulty. For fome lime the majo-

rity of the nuncios appeared determined to oppofe the

di'inemberment, and the king firmly perfilled in the

fame rcfolution. The ambaffadors of the three courts

enforced their requifitions by the moll alarming menaces,

and threatened the king with depofition and imprifon-

ment. They alfo gave out hy their emilTaries, that in

cafe the diet continued refraclory, Warfaw fliould be

pillaged.

wretched Pol fh hovel, at a dillance from any liov.fe. The king has rewarded the

ivifhes, in bui < i ig him a mill upon the Viflula, and allowing him a fmall penfion."

'yC) Hii real name was John Kutlma.

iller to the cxtci.t of hi?
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PoianJ. pilkgeJ. This report was induftrJoully circulated, and

—r—' made a feafi'ole imprelHon upon the inhabitant?. By
menaces of thii fort, by corrupting the marlhal of the

diet, who was accompanied with a RulFiaii guard ; in a

word, by bribes, promifes, and threats, the members of

the diet ^vere at length prevailed on to ratify the difmem-

bennent.

Of the difmembered countries, the Ruffian province

is the largell, the iVuilriau the mort populous, and the

Pruflian the moll commercial. The population of tiie

iBg powers, ivhole amount! to near 5,000,000 fouls ; the flril con-

taining 1,500,000, the fecond 2,500,000, and the third

860,000. Weftern PruiTia was the greatell lofs to Po-

Jand, as by the difmemberment of that province the na-

A-igation of the Viftula entirely depends upon tlie king

of'PruflRi : by the lots confeouently of this diltricl a fa-

tal blow was given to the trade of Poland ; for his Pruf-

iian majelly has laid fuch heavy duties upon the mc-r-

chandife paifrng to Dantzic, as greatly to diminiih the

cammerce of that toivn, and to transfer a conliderible

portion of it to Memel and Konigfburg.

The partitioning powers, however, did lefs injury to

the republic by dil-nembering its fairefl provinces, than

in perpetuating the principles of anarchy and confu-

iion, and elb.blilHng on a permanent footing that exor-

bitant liberty wliich is the parent of faftion, and has

proved the decline of the republic. Under pretence of

amending the conftilutiou, they have confirmed all its

defects, and have taken e.Teclual precautions to render

this unhappy country incapable of emerging from its

frefent deplorable ftate, as lias been lately feen in the

failure of the moft patriotic attempt that ivas perhaps

ever made by a king to reform the conllitution of his

,
, . kingdom.

The kings of Poland were anciently hereditary and

abfolute , but afterwards became elective and limited,

as we fiad them at this day. In the reign of Louis, to-

wards the end of the 14th century, feveral limitations

\vere laid on the royal prerogative. In that of Cafi-

mir IV. who afcendtd the throne in 1 4 46, reprefenta-

tives from the feveral p datinates were firlt called to the

diet ; the legiflative power till then having been lodged

in the liates, and the executive in the king and fenate.

116 On the deceafe of Sigifmund Auguftus, it was enafted

aitsrwardi by law, " That the choice of a king for the future
elecliYe. fbould perpetually remain free and open to all the nobles

of the kingdom j" which la-w has accordingly been hi-

therto obferved.

" As foon as the throne is vacant, all the courts of

Vitnerfal j^ftice, and other ordinary fprings of the machine of go-

fiiftary. vcmment, remain in a ftate of inaftion, and all the au-

thority is transferred to the primate, who, in quality of

interred, has in fome refpecfs more power Llian the king
himfelf ; and yet the republic takes no umbrage at it,

becaufe lie has not time to make himfelf formidable.

He notifies the vacancy of the throne to foreign prin-

ces, which is in effect proclaiming that a crown is to be
difpofed of ; he iffues the ur.iverfalia, or circular letters

for the elecljon ; gives orders to the llarofts (a fort of

military oiTicers who ha\e great authority, and whofe
proper bufinefs it is to levy the revenue) to keep a ftriet

guard upon tlie fortinej places, and to the grand-gene-

rals to do the fame upon the frontiers, towards which
llie army marches.

'• The place of elcclio.i is the fiejd of \y0l3, at thp
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gates of Wiul'aw. All the nobles of the kingdom have Poland,

a right of voting. 1'he Poles encamp on the left fide
——/—-'

of the Viilula, and the Lithuanians on the right, each fi^ll\„i
under the banners of their telpeftive palatinates, wliich o,j ,,er of
makes a fort of civil army ; coniifling of between a hun- tlie elec-

dred and fifty and two hundred thoufand men, aiTem- "°"'

bled to e.\crcife the higheit act of freedom. Thofe who
are not able to provide a horfe and a fabre ftand behind
on foot, armed with fcythes, and do not teem at all lefe

proud than the rell, as they have the fame right of vo-

ting.
_

" The field of eledion is furrounded by a ditch with

three gates, in order to avoid confufion, one to the

call for Great Poland, another to the fouth for Little

Poland, and a third to the weft for Lithuania. In the

middle of die field, which is called Kofau, is erected a
great building of wood, named the izopa or hall for

tlie fenate, at whofe debates the deputies are prefent,

and carry the refult of them to the ieveral palatinates.

The part which the marlhal afts upon this ocrafion is

very important ; for, being the mouth of the nobility,

he has it in his power to do great ilrvice to the candi-

dates ; he is alfo to dra^v up the inllrumeiit of eleftion,

and the king eleft muft take it only from his hand.
" It is prohibited, upon pain or being declared a pu-

blic enem.y, to appear at the election with regular

troops, in order to avoid all violence. But the nobles,

who are always armed with piitols and fabrcs, commit
violence againif one another, at the time that they cry-

out ' liberty I'

" All who afpire openly to the crown are exprefsly

£.xcluded from the field of eleftion, that their prefence

may not comlrain the voters. The king muft be eleft-

ed nemine contradicenle, by all the fufFrages without ex-

ception. Tlie la'.v is founded upon this principle, that

when a great family adopts a father, all the children

have a right to be pleafed. The idea is phufible in fpe-

cula'ion 5 but if it was rigorouily kept to, Poland
could" have no fuch thing as a la\vful king. They
tlierctoie give up a real unanimity, and content them-

felves w ith the appearance of it ; or rather, if the law,

which prefcribes it, cannot be fulfilled by means of mo-
Jiey, they call in the alMance of the fabre.

" Before they come to this extremity, no election

can pofTibly be carried on vs'ith more order, decency,

and appearance of freedom. The primate in te^v words

recapitulates to the nobles on horfeback the refpeiSlive

merits of the candidates ; he exhorts them to choofc

the moit worthy, invokes heaven, givts his bleffing to

the aiTembly, and remains aloi>e witii the marlhal of

the diet, while the fenators difperfe themfelves into the

feveral palatinates, to promote an unanimity of fenti-

ments. If they fuccced, the primate goes himfelf to

collect the votes, naming once more all the caudidvites.

' Szoda (anfwer the nobles), that is the man we choofe j'

and inftanrly the air refounded with his name, with cries

of vivai, and the nolle of piitols. If all the palatines

agreed in their nominations, the primate got on horfe-

back ; and then the profoundefl fiknce fucceeding to the^-

grcateft noi.'i;, he alked three times if all were fatisfied ?

and after a general approbation, three times proclaim-

ed the king ; and the grand-marfhal of the crown re-

peated the proclamation three tim.es at the three gates

of the camp. How glorious a king this, if endued with

royal qualities ! and how inconteflable his tit!? in the

L fufliagcs
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P.'lan.1. fuffrages of a whole people ! But this Iketch of a free

^——y~^ and peaceable eleftlon is by no means a reprefentalion

of what ufually happened. The corruption of the great,

the fury of the people, intrigues and faftions, the gold

and the arras of foreign powers, frequently filled the

jjj fcene with violence and blood."

The pa^a Before the king was proclaimed, \\\t peiia conventa

momenta, was read aloud to him, which on his knees at the altar

he f'.vore to obferve. As this contract, which was dra^vn

up, methodized, and approved, by the fenate and no-

bihty, was deemed the great charter of Poland, we iliall

enumerate the principal articles of which it confifled.

Thefe are, that the king Ihould not attempt to en-

croach on the liberty of the people, by rendering the

crown hereditary in his family ; but that he fhould pre-

ferve all the cuiloras, laws, and ordonnances, refpefting

the freedom of eleftion : that he ihould ratify all treaties

fublifting with foreign poivers ^vhich were approved by
the diet : that it Ihould be his chief (ludy to cultivate

peace, preferve the public tranquillity, and promote the

intereft of the realm : that he ihould not coin money
except in the name of the republic, or appropriate to

himfelf the advantages arifing from coinage : that in

declaring war, concluding peace, making levies, hiring

auxiliaries, or admitting foreign troops upon any pre-

text within the Polifli dominions, the confent of the

diet and fenate fliould be neceflary : that all offices and
preferments fliould be given to the natives of Poland and
Lithuania ; and that no pretence fliould excufe or palli-

ate the crime of introducing foreigners into the king's

council or the departments of the repubhc : that the of-

ficers of his majefty's guards fhould be Poles or Lithu-
anians ; and that the colonel fliould abfolutely be a na-

tive of Poland, and of the order of nobility : that all

the officers fliould be fubordinate to the authority of the

msrefchal ; that no individual fliould be verted with
more employments than the law allows : that the king
fhould not marry without the approbation of the fenate

;

pnd that the houfehold of the queen fliould be determin-
ed and regiflated by the republic : that the fovereign

fhould never apply his private fignet to a£ls and papers
of a public nature : that the king fliould difpofe of the

offices both of the court and of the repubhc ; and re-

gulate with the fenate the number of forces necefTary

for the defence of the kingdom : that he fliould ad-
minifler juflice by the advice of the fenate and his coun-
cil : that the expences of his civil lift fliould be the
fame with thofe of his predeceflors : that he fliould fill

up all vacancies in the fpace of fix weeks : that this

fhould be his firft bufinefs in the diet, obliging the
chancellor to publifh his appointments in due form :

that the king fliould not diminifli the treafure kept at

Gracow ; but, on the contrary, endeavour to augment
that and the number of the crown-jewels : that he
fhould borrow no money without the confent of the
diet : that he fhould not equip a naval force without
the confent and full approbation of the republic : that
he fliould profefs the Roman Catholic faith, promote,
maintain, and defend it, through all the Polifli do-
minions

: and finally, that all their feveral liberties,

rights, and privileges, fliould be preferred to the Polan-
ders and Lithuanians in general, and to all the di-
ftnfts and provinces contained within each of thefe
great divlfions, without change, alteration, or the fmall-

«ft violation, except by tlie confent of the republic. To
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thefe articles a X'ariety of others were added, accord- Poland.

ing to circuraflances and the humour of the diet ; but ""^"v -J

what we have recited formed the flanding conditions,

which were fcarcely ever altered or omitted.
jj

The diet of Poland was compufed of the king, the fe- The diet of

nate, bifliops, and the deputies of the nobility or gen- ^ol^niii *nd

try of every palatinate, called, in their collective capa-

city, comilia logata, that is, when the Hates affembled

in the city without arms and horles ; or comitia paluiia-

ta, when they met in the fields armed, as during an in-

terregnum, at the diet of election. It was a prerogative

of the crown to aflemble the diet at any particular place,

except on occalion of a coior.ation, which the cuflom
of the country required ihould be celebrated at the ca-

pital. For a number of years, indeed, the diet regu-

larly affembled at Warfaw ; but, on complaint made by
the Lithuanians, it was agreed, that every third diet

fhould be held at Grodno. " WTien it is propofed to

hold a general diet, the king, or, in cafe of an inter-

regnum, the primate, ifiued writs to the palatines of the

feveral provinces, fpecifying the time and place of the

meeting. A Iketch likewife was fent of the bufinefs to

be deliberated on by the sflembly ; the fenate was con-

fulted in this particular, and fix weeks were allo^ved the

members to prepare themfelves for the intended feffion.

It is remarkable, that the diet never fat more than fix

weeks in the moft critical conjunctures and prefTmg

emergencies : they have been known to break up in the

middle of an important debate, and to leave the bufinefs

to a future meeting. This cuflom has been juitly ef-

teemed one of the greateft defefts of the Pohfli confti-

tution, which probably owed its origin to convenience,

but was afterwards fuperflitioufly obferved from whim
and caprice. On receipt of the king's writ, the pala-

tine communicated the meeting of the diet to all the

cartellans, ftaroflas, and other inferior officers and gen-

try within his jurifdiflion, requiring them to aflemble on
a certain day to eleft deputies, and take into confidera-

tion the bufinefs fpecified in the royal fummons. 'I'hefe Dletip.es,

meetings were called peltij diets, dielines, or lantage, in

the language of the country ; every gentleman polfeiling

three acres of land having a vote, and matters being de-

termined by a majority ; whereas in the general diet de-

crees were only valid when the whole body was unani-

mous. Every palatinate had three reprefentatives,

though the bufinefs devolved on one called a nuncio,

who was elefted for his ability and experience ; and the

other two were added only to give weight to this leading

member, and do honour by their magnilicent appearance

to the palatinate they reprefented. As thefe deputies,

fince the reign of Cafimir III. had feats in the diet, it

naturally divided the general alTembly into two bodies,

the upper and lower ; the one being compofed of th» le-

nate, the fuperior clergy, and the great officers ; the

other of the reprefentatives of the palatinates, who pre-

pared all bufinefs for the fuperior body.

The firft bufinefs of the aflembly was to choofe a

marefchal ; upon which occafion the debates and tu-

mults ran fo high, that the whole time for the feffion

of the diet was often confiimcd in altercation and wrang-

ling about the elcflion of a fpeaker, who had now no-

thing farther to do than return quietly to his own home.

After his elsftion, he kifled the king's hand ; and the

chancellor, as the royal reprefentative, reported the mat-

ters to be deliberated by the diet. Then the marefchal

acquainted
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acquainted the king with the inilru(5liotis of the deputies

from their conllituents, the grievances whicli they would

have redreflcd, and the abui'es they required to be reme-

died. He likeivife requerted of his majefty to fill up the

vacant otHces and benefices, according to l.-nv ; and he

(vas anfwered by a fet fpeech from the chancellor, who
reported the king's inclination to fatisfy his people, as

foon as he had confulted his faithful fenate. Thf re was
• foraethiiig very peculiarly abfurd in fome of the curtoms

obferved by the Polirti diet : one in particular merits at-

tention. Not only an unanimity of voices was neceffary

to pafs any bill, and conftitute a decree of the diet, but

every bill mult likewife be aflentcd to unanimoully, or

none can take effect. Thus, if out of twenty bills one

happened to be oppofed by a fingle voice, called li-

berum veto, all the rell were thro^vn out, and the diet

met, deliberated, and debated, for fix weeks, to no pur-

pofe.

" To add to the other inconveniences that attended

the conrtitution of the diet of Poland, a fpirit of venali-

ty in the deputies, and a general corruption, had feized

all ranks and degrees in that aflembly. There, as in

fome other countries, the cry of liberty was kept up for

the fake of private intereft. Deputies came with a full

refolution of profiting by their patriotifm, and not

lowering their voice without a gratification. Deter-

mined to oppofe the raoft falutary meafures of the court,

they either withdrew from the affembly, protefted againft

all that fhould be tranfafted in their abfence, or elfe ex-

cited fuch a clamour as rendered it neceffary for the

court to fdence them by fome lucrative penfion, dona-

tion, or employment. Thus not only the bufinefs of

the affembly was obftrufted by its own members, but

frequently by largeffes from neighbouring powers, and

fometimes by the liberality of an open enemy, who had

the art of diftributing his money with dlfcretion.

" Perhaps the moft refpeftable department of the

PoliQi government was the fenate, compofed of the bi-

fliops, palatines, caftellans, and ten officers of ftate, who
derived a right from their dignities of fitting in that af-

fembly ; in all amounting to 144 members, who were

ftyled fenators of the kingdom or coiinfellors of the JJate,

and had the title of excellency, a dignity fupparted by

no penfion or emoluments neccffarily annexed. Tue fe-

nate prefided over the laws, was the guardian of liberty,

the judge of right, and the proteftor of juflice and

equity. All the members, except the bilhops, who
were fenators ex officio, were nominated by the king, and

they took an oath td the repubfic before they were per-

mitted to enter upon their funftions. Their honours

continued for life : at the general diet they fat on the

right and left of the fovereign, iccording to their dig-

nity, without regard to feniority. They were the me-

diators between the monarch and the fu'. jecJt, and, in

conjunftion with the king, ratified all the laws paffedby

the nobility. As a fenator was bound by oath to main-

tain the liberties of the republic, it wis thought no dif-

refpeft to majefty that they reminded the prince of his

duty. They were his counfellors, and this freedom of

fpeech was an infcparable prerogative of their office."

Such was the conftitution of Poland before it was

ne%v-modelled by the partitioning powers. That it was

a very bad conftitution needs no proof-, but thofe fo-

reign reformers did not improve it. For two centuries

at lead, the Poles had '.vitb great propriety denomina-

ted their government a repubhc, becaufe the king was' Poland-

fo exceedingly limited in his prerogative, that he refem- '""^
*

bled more the chief of a commonwealth than the fove-

reign of a pon erful monarchy. That prerogative, al- xhe perma.
ready too confined to afford protection to the pealants, rent coun-

groaning under the arillocialic tyranny of the noblts, ''•

was, after the partition treaty, ftill further rellrained by
the ellablilhment of the permanent council, which was
verted with the whole executive authority, leaving to

the fovereign nothing but the name. The permanent
council confifted of 36 perfons, eleffed by the diet out

of the difterent orders of nobility ; and though the king,

when prefent, prefided in it, he could not exert a fingle

aft of power but with the confent of the majority of per^

fons, who might ivell be called his colleagues.

That the virtuous and accomphlhed Staniflaus fhould

labour to extricate himfelf and the great body oi the

people from fuch unparalleled opprellion, and that the

more refpedable part of the nation ihould wilh to give

to themfelves and their pofterity a better form of go-

vernment, was furely very natural and very meritorious.

The intluence of the partitioning powers was indeed ex-

erted to make the king contented with his fituation.

His revenues, which before did not exceed ioo,oool.

were now increafed to three times that fum. The re-

public likewife agreed to pay his debts, amounting to

upwards of 400,000!. It bellowed on him alfo, in

hereditary poffeflion, four ilarofties, or governments of
caftles, with the dillrifls belonging to them ; and re-

imburfed him of the money he had laid out for the ftate.

It ivas alio agreed, that the revenues ot the republic

ftiould be enhanced to 33 millions of florins (near two
millions fterling), and the army (hould confitl of 30,600
men. Soon after the conclufion of the peace with Tur-
key, the emprefs of RulTia alfo made the king a prefent

of 250,000 rubles, as a compenfation for that part of

his dominions which fell into her hands.

Thefe bribes, however, were not fufficient to blind ^ ^^,^
the eyes of Stanillaus, or to cool the ardour of his pa-it,tution

triotifm. He laboured for pofterity, and with luch ap-elljblnhetl

parent fuccefs, that on the 3d of May 1 79 1, a new con-'" '79'"

ftitution of the government of Poland was eftablilhed

by the king, together with the confederate ftates af-

fembled in double number to reprefent the Polilh nation.

That this was a perfeft conftitution, we are far from

thinking ; but it was probably as perfeft as the invete-

rate prejudices of the nobles would admit of. It devia-

ted as little as polTible from the old forms, and was
drawn up in 1 1 articles, refpefting the government of

the republic ; to which were added 2 1 feftions, regu-

lating the dietines or primary afiemblies of Poland.

Of this conftitution, the firft article eftabliftied thej^^^^^^.^

Roman Catholic faith, with all its privileges and immu- of the firft

nities, as the dominant national religion; granting to five articles

all other people, of whatever perfuahon, peace ni mat-°f't'

ters of faith, and the proteftion of government. The
fecond article guaranteed to the nobility or the equeftri-

an order, all the privileges which it enjoyed under the

kings of the houfe of .lagellon. The third and fourth

articles granted to the free royal ton-ns infernal jurifdic-

tions of their own ; and exempted the peafants from fla-

X'ery, declaring every man free as foon as he fet his foot

on the territory of the republic. The fifth article, after

declaring, that in civil fociety all power (hould be deriv-

ed from the will of the people, cnafled that the govem-

L 2 mem
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The diet to

confift of

two houfes,

viz. the

houle of

ment of tlie Polifti iialion Hiould be comijofed of three

diftina powers, the Icgi/laii^'f, in ibe ftates afTembled
;

iVie executive, in the king and the council of inlpeftion -,

Slid the judicial ^o\\e,r, in the jurirdifnons ejiilHng, ot-

to be eftabliOied. The lixth and feventh articles, as be-

in"- of move importance, we tliall give in the words of

liie conftiiution itl'elf.

VI. The Die:, or I hi' /vi/Ji;!':'e /mcer, fliall be divid-

ed into twohouii-, vV.. t'lt'ljoaL of nuncios, cr deputies,

and th.e houfe of if. :.::. v acre the king is to prefide.

The former being the reprclentative and central point of

fupreme national authority, fliall poflefs the pre-eminence

•n the legiflature ; therefore all bills are to be decided

fiift in this houfe.

1. All General Laws, viz. conftitulional, civil, cri-

minal, and perpetual taxes ; concerning which matters,

the king is to iflue his propofitions by the circular let-

ters fent before the dietines to every palatinate and

to every diflricl for deliberation, which coming before

the houfe with the opinion e.xprefled in the inllruftions

^ivcn to their reprefcntatives, fliall be taken U;e firfl; for

tlecifion.

2. Particular Laius, viz. temporal taxes ; regulations

of the mint; contrafling public debts ; creating nobles,

and other cafual recompenfes ; reparation of public ex-

pences, both ordinary and extraordinary ; concerning

war
;
peace ; ratification of treaties, both political and

commercial ; all diplomatic afts and conventions rela-

tive to the laws of nations ; examining and acquitting

<Jifrerent executive departments, and fimilar fubjefls ari-

fing from the accidental exigencies and circumftanccs of

the ftate ; in which the propofilions, coming direitly

from the throne ir.to the houfe of nuncios, are to have

preference in dilcuflion before the private bills.

In regard to the houfe of fenate, it is to confift of

bifliops,"pala;incs, caftellans, and minifters, under the

prefidency of the king, who fliall have but one vote, and

the carting voice in cafe of parity, which he may give

either perfonally, or by a mefiage to the houfe. Its

power and duty fliall be,

1. Every general law that pafies formally through

the houfe of nuncios, is to be fent immediately to this,

which is either accepted, orfufpcndcd till farther nation-

- nl deliberation, by a majorily of votes, as prefcribed by

law. if accepted, it becomes a law in all its force ; if

fufpcndtd, it fliall be refumed at the next diet ; and if it

is then agreed to again by the houfe of nuncios, the fe-

nate rouft fubmit to it.

3. Every particular law or flatute of the diet in mat-

ters above fpeciPed, as foon as it has been determined

by the houfe of nuncios, and fent up to the fenale, the

votes of both houfes fliall be jointly computed, and the

majority, as defcribed by law, fliall be confidered as a

decree and the will of the nation. Thofe fenators and

minifters v.ho, from their ftiare in executive power, are

accountaUe to the republic, cannot have an aflivc voice

in the diet, but may be prefent, in order to give neceifa-

ry explanations to the ftates.

Thtfe ordinary legifl^tive diets fhall liave their unin-

terrupted exiflence, and be always ready to meet ; re-

newable every two years. 'J'he lengih of fefTions fliall

Le determined by the law concerning diets. If conven-
ed cut of ordinary feflion "upon fome urgent cccafion,

they fliall only deliberate on the fubjeft which occafiou-

ed fuch a call, or on circumftance8 which may ariCs cat Polant'.

of it.
' ^~~'

No law or- flatute enafted by fuch ordinary diet can

be altered or annulled by the fame. Tlie complement

of the diet fivail be compofed of the number of perfons

in both houfes, to be determined hereafter.

The law concerning the dietines or primary elefrions,

as eftabliOied by the prefent diet, (hall be regarded as a

moft eflential foundation of civil liberty. j,^ •

The majority of votes fliall decide every thing, and The/*;- '

evervwhere ; therefore we abolilh, and utterly annihi- '''"" '"eta

late', libcrum veto, all forts of confederacies and confede- ^^''''*"='^'

rate diets, as contra-ry to the fpirit of the prefent con-

Ititution, as undermining the government^ and as being

ruinous to fociety.

Willing to prevent, on one hand, violent and fre-

quent changes in the national conftitution, yet, confider-

ing on the other, the neceflity of perfecting it, after

expeneuciiig its ttltfls on public profperlty, we deter-

mine the period of every 25 years for an extraordinary
£^tf3^Q,(j;_

conflitutional diet, to be held purpofely for the revifion nary diet

and fuch alterations of the conftiiution as may be found '"'' reviling

requifite: v.hich diet fliall be clrcumfcrlbed by a fepa-''"^.™"'^'-

rate law here?:iter.

Xil. The moft pevfeft government cannot exift or

lalf without an efleftual executive power. The happi-

nefs Gt the nation depends on juft laws, but the good

effefts of laws flow only from their execution. Ex-
perience has taught us, that the negleifting this effen-

tial part of government has overwhelmed Poland with

difafters.

Having, therefore, fecured to the free Polifli nation

the right of enadfing laws for themfelves, the fupreme j,^

infpeflion over the executive power, and the choice of p,,vver5 uf

their magiftrab",s, we entrulf to the king and his coun- the king

cil the higheft power of txeculing the laws. 'I'his end counci!

council fliall be called ^r<7!2, or the council of infpec- ^'^"^ P*^*^",

tion.

The duty of fuch executive poiver fliall be to watch

over the laws, and to fee them flrlcily executed accor-

ding to their import, even by the mcai.s of public force,

fliould it be ncctlLiry. All departments and magiftra-

cies are bound to obey its dirtftions. To this power

we leave the right of controling fuch as are refraflory,

cr of punifliing fuch as are negligent in the execution

of their refpeftive oftices.

This executive power cannot affrme the right of ma-
king laws, or of their interpretation. It is exprefsly

forbidden to contraft piiblic debts ; to alter the repr.r-

tition of the national income, as fixed by the diet ; to

declare war; to conclude definitively any treaty, or any

diplomatic aft ; it is only allowed to carry on negocia-

tions with foreign courts, and facilitate temporary oc-

currences, always with reference to the diet.
, ,,j

The crown of Poland \ve declare to be eleftive in re- Crown t-

gard to families, and it is fettled fo for ever. leflive in

Having experienced the fata! effefts of interregna,
f^^^'^^'?

periodically fubverting government, and being defirous

of preventing for ever all foreign influence, as well as of

infuring to every citizen a perfeft tranquillity, we have,
j,^jj jj^-Jg,

from prudent motives, refolved to adopt hereditary fuc-,i,iary in

ceffion to our throne : therefore we enaft and declare, '.i^h family

that, after the expiiation of our life, according to i; •
'

^^^J^
gracious will cf the Almighty, the prefent tlefti 1 .

t)a--'v-v
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136
His particii

Saxony fliall rtign ever Poland, and in his paTon HwU
the dynafty of future kings of Poland bej^Iii. Wc re-

ferve to the nation, hoivever, the right of eledliii^ to

the throne aivy other houfc or family, after the extinc-

tion of the firft.

Every king, on his accefTion to the throne, fliall take

a foicmu oath to God and the nation, to fupport the'

prefcnt coniiifation, to fulfil the pafia convenia, which

ivill be fettled with the preient elector of Saxony, as ap-

pointed to the cro\TO, and -(vhich ftiall bind him in the

fame manner as former ones.

The king's perfon is iacred and inviolable ; as no aft

can proceed immediately from him, he cannot be in any

manner refponfible to the nalion ; he is not an abfolute

monarch, but the father and the head of the people ; his

revenues, as fixed by tht fiaclri cjnve'ita, Ih-U be facrcd-

ly preferved. All public ails, the afts of magiftiacies,

and the coin of the kingdom, fnall bear his name.

The king, who ought to pofiefs every power of doing

good, (hall have the right of pardoning thofe that are

condemned to death, except the crimes be againft the

Hate. In time of wsr, he (liall have the (upreme com-

mand of the national forces : he may appoint the com-

manders of the army, however, by the vi-i'l of the dates.

It fliall be his province to patentee olhcers in the army,

and other dignitaries, confonant to the regulations here-

after to be expreffed, to appoint biihops, fenators, and

J.
miniflers, as members of the executive power.

Members of The king's council of infpetlion is to confift, I. Of
the council the primate, as the head of the clcrgv, and the prcfident

ofinf;jec- of the commifhon of education, or the firft bifliop in oj--

^°""
dine. 2. Of five miniliers, viz. the minilter of police,

niinlrter of jaftice, miniller of war, minifter of finances,

and miniller for the foreign affairs. 3. Of two fecrela-

ries to keep the protocols, one for the council, another

for the foreign department ; both, however, without de-

cifive vo;e. The hereditary prince coming of age, and

haviiig taken the oath to preferve the conftitution, may

J J
ajut at all feffions of the council, but (hall have no vote

Powers of therein. The marlhal of the diet, being chofen for two

the marfna! years, has alfo a right to fit in this council, without ta-

king any ftare in its refoives ; for the end only to call

together the diet, always exifling, in the following cafe :

fliould he deem, from the emergencies hereunder fpcci-

fied, the convocation of the diet abfolutely necelTary,

Knd the king refufmg to do it, the marflial is bound to

iSue his circular letters to all nuncios and fenators, ad-

duc-ing real motives for fiich meeting.

(
Tlie cafes demanding fuch convocation of the diet are

the following : i. In a prefiing necefTity concerning the

law of nations, and particularly in cafe of a neighbour-

ing war. I. In cafe of an internal coramotion, mena-

cing with the revolution of the country, or of a colli-lon

between magiftrates. 3. In an evideut danger of gene-

ral famine. 4. In the orphan ftale of the countiy, by
dcmile of the king, or in cafe of the king's dangerous

illnefs. All the refolufions of the council of infpeftion

are to be examined by the rules above menlioned. The
king's opinion, after that of every member in. the coun-

cil has been heard, ihall dccifively prevail. Every refo-

lution of this council fhall be iffued under the king's fig-

i^ture, counterfigned by one of the miniders fitting

therein ; and thus figned, fiiall be obeyed by all execu-

tive departments, except in cafes exprefsly exempted by
the prefenl conftiiution.

Should all I'r.t members refufe their countcifign to any Poland.

refolution, the king is obliged to forego his opinion ; but ^"^

if "lie Ihoidd pcrfift in it, tlie marlhal of the diet may de-

mand the convocation of the diet ; and if the king will

not, the marlhal lumfclf (hall fend his circular letters as

above. Miniilers corapofing this council cannot be em-

ployed at the fame time in any other commifiion or de-

partment.

J: it (hould happen that two-tliirds of ftcret votes ia

both houfes demand the changing of any perfon, either

in the council, or 'any executive department, the king

is bound to nominate another. W illing that the coun-

cil of infpeftion (hould be refponfible to the nation for

their aftions, we dectee, tliat when thefe miniilers are

denounced and accufed before the diet (by the fpecial

committee appointed for examining their proceedings)

of any tranfgreirion of pofitive law, they are anlwerable

with their perfons and fortunes. Such impeachments be-

ing deterrnined by a fimple majority of votes, collected

joint4y from both houfes, (liall be tried immediately by

the comitial tribunal, where the accufed are to receive

their final judgement and puniihment, if found guilty ;

or to be honourably acquitted on fufficient proof of inno-

In order to form a neceiTary organization of the ex- Commil-

ecutive power, we ellabhlh hereby feparale commiffions, fions ofe-

connefled with the above council, and fubjetled to obey (lurat'on,

its ordinations. Thefe commiffions are, I. of education jl'^'
'f^."-*'

2. of police; 3. of war; 4. of treafury. It is through -

the medium of thefe four departments that all the parti-

cular orderlv coromiflions, as efiabUlhed by the prefent

diet, in cverv palatinate and diftricl, Ihall depend on,

and receive all orders from, the council of iiifpeftion, in

their refpeflive duties and occurrences. 1^-3

'J'he eighth article regulates the adminiftralion of juf- Admini-

tice, beginning with a very fenfible declaration, that the ft'^tion of

judicial power is incompatible with the legillative, and^"
"^'^"

that it cannot be adminitlered by the king. It there-

fore conftitutes primary courts of juftice for each palati-

nate or diftricl, compofed of judges chofen at the die-

tine ; and appoints higher tribunals, ercifled one in each

of the three provinces into which the kingdom is di-

vided, with which appeals may be lodged from the pri-

mary courts. It appoints likewit'e for the trial of per-

fons accufed of crimes againlt the Hate, one fupreme ge-

neral tribunal for all clalTes, called a comitia! tribunal

or court, compofed of perfons chofen at the opening
j^j

of every diet. The ninth article provides a regency Regency on

during the king's minority, in cafe of his fettled alie- certain oc-

nation of reafon, or upon the emergency of his being ^*''°"'-

made a prifoner of war. 'J'his regency ivas to be com-

pofed of the council of infpeflion, with the queen at

their head, or, in her abfence, the piimate of the king-

dom. U'he tenth article enjoins, that the education of

the king's fons fliall be en'trufted to the king with the

council, and a tutor appointed by the ftates ; and the

eleventh regulates the army in fuch a manner, as to

prevent it from being employed to overturn the conflilu-

tion.

'i'he regulation of the dietines contains nothing that

can be interefting to a Britifli reader, except what re-

lates to the e!e£lion and duties of nuncios or reprefcnta- ^A- .

tives to the general diet. And here it is enacted, tha* Theelec-

perfons having a right to vote are all nobles of the

e<iucllrian order ; i. e. I. All hereditary proprietors of

tion and
duties of

nuncios.
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Po!aiid. landed properly, or poffeffed of eflates by adjudication latinate or diftrifl recommended to them by the inftruc- Polanii.

for a debt, paying territorial tax to government

alfo of fuch proprietors during the life of their parents,

before the ex-divifion of patrimony. 2. Brothers inhe-

riting ertates before they have (hared their fucceffion.

3. All mortgages who pay lOO florins (50 ihillings) of

territorial tax per year from their poireffions. 4. All

life-holders of lands paying territorial tax to the fame

amount. 5. AH nobles in the army poiTeiTed of fuch

quahfying eftates have a vote in their rcfpeftive dillrifts

in tim'e of peace, and properly furloughed by their com-

manders. 6. Legal pofTeffion is underftood to be quali-

fying when it has been formerly acquired and aftually

enjoyed for twelve calendar months previoully.

Uons.

It is at thefe dietines that nuncios, after they have

rendered to their conftituents a clear account of their

proceedings and of the diet, may be either confirmed

or changed, and new ones eleded in their ftead till the

general eledion for the following ordinary diet.

New nuncios are chofen, I. In the room of the de-

ceafed. 2. In the room of thofe that are become fena-

tors or minifters of ftate. 3. In cafe of refignation,

4. In the room of fuch as are difqualified by the diet.

5. When any of the aflembly defires a new eleftion, to

fubftitute another nuncio in the room of One exprefsly

pointed out ; which requeft muft be made in writing

Perfons who have no right to vote are, I. Thofe of figned by 12 members befides, and be delivered to the

the equeftrian order that are not actually poffefled of a

Jiroperty, as defcribed in the foregoing article. 2. Such

as hold royal, ecclefiaftical, or noble lands, even with

right of inheritance, but on condition of feme duty or

payment to their principals, confequently dependent

thereon. 3. Gentry poffefnng eftates on feudal tenure,

called ordynackie, as being bound to certain perfonal fer-

vice thereby. 4. All renters of eftates that have no

other quahfying property. 5. Thofe that have not ac-

complilhed 18 years of age. 6. Crimine notati, and

thofe that are under a decree paffed in default, even

in the firft inftance, for having difobeyed any judicial eleflion.
_ _ ^

-

I
, court. Such are the outlines of the Polifti conftitution efta- xhis con-

Perfun>e- Every perfon of the equeftrian order that pays terri- blifhed by the king and the confederates in 1791. Itftiturion,

ligible and torial tax to government for his freehold, let it be ever will not bear a coraparifon with that under which Bri- though fu.

not eligi-
f^ f^^j]^ jj eligible to all eleftive offices in his refpeftive tons have the happinefs to live ; but it is furely infinite-

f^^'".^.,

marlhal of the dieting. In this laft cafe, the marftial

to read the name of the nuncio objefted to, and to make
the following propofition :

" Shall the nuncio A^ be

confirmed in his funftion ? or, Shall there be a new
eleftion made in his ftead ?" The opinion of the meet-

ing being taken by a divifion, the majority fliall decide

the queftion, and be declared by the marihal. If the

majority approves the conduft of the nuncio, the mar-
ftial and tlie aflelTors fliall certify this confirmation on
the diploma ; and in cafe of difapprobation, the marftial

fliall declare the vacancy, and begin the form of a new

diftric^.

Gentlemen aflually ferving in the army, even poffef-

fed of landed hereditary eftate, muft have ferved fix com-

plete years before they are eligible to the ofiice of a

nuncio only. But this condition is difpenfed with in

favour of thofe that have filled before fome public

funftion.

Whoever is not perfonally prefent at the dietine

;

whoever has not completed 23 years of age •, \vhoever

has not been in any public funftion, nor palfed the bien-

nial oftice of a comniifTary in the orderly commiftion
;

thofe that are not exempted by law from obligations of

/carta bellatus, which fubjefts all newly-nobilitated per-

fons to certain civil reilriftions until the next genera-

tion ; and, laftly, all thofe againft whom may be ob-

jefted a decree in contumaciam in a civil caufe ; are not

eligible.

During the bufinefs of eleflion, the prefident who
opened the meeting, with the reft of the committee,

except thofe who are afTeffors, fliall prepare inftruftions

for procedure ; and in regard to the propofitions fent by

the king and the council of infpeftion, thefe inftruflions

InftruZlions fliall be worded thus : " Our nuncios fliall vote ajirma-

to the nun- live to the article iV;" or, " Our nuncios flnall vote ne-
C'os, galive to the article N," in cafe it is found contrary to

the opinion of the dietine : and fhould any amendment
or addition be deemed neceflary and agreed on, it may
be inftrttd in the inftruftions at the end of the relative

propofition.

,
At the meeting of the dietines, after the diet has fat,

Who aie ^^^ nuncios are bound to appear before their conftilu-

accour.table ents, and to bring their report of the whole proceedings

to their of that affembly 5 firft, refpefling the afls of legiflature

;

'^°^'"' "^^*» '^^^^ refpeft to the particular projefts of their pa-

»44.

ly fuperior to that motley form of government which,
protelted

'

for a century paft, rendered Poland a perpetual fcene of,,gamftby

war, tumult, tyranny, and rebellion. Many of the fome cor-

corrupt nobles, however, perceiving that it would curb '"l'' "o''''?!
•

their ambition, deprive them of the bafe means which

they had long enjoyed of gratifying their avarice bv fet-

ting the crown to fale, and render it impoftible for them

to continue with impunity their tyrannical oppreflion of

the peafants, protefted againft it, and withdrew from

the confederates. This was nothing more than what

might have been expefted, or than what the king and

his friends undoubtedly did expeft. But the malcon-

tents were not fatisfied with a fimple proteft ; they pre-

ferred their complaints to the emprefs of RuiTia, who,

ready on all occafions, and on the flighteft pretence, to

invade Poland, poured her armies into the republic,

and furrounding the king and the diet with ferocious j^^

foldiers, compelled them, by the moft furious and inde- and oppofei I

cent menaces, to undo their glorious labour of love, and by the Ruf.

to reftore the conftitution as fettled after the partition ''*"*•

treaty.

Of the progrefs of the Ruftians in this work of dark-

nefs, our readers will be pleafed with the following

manly and indignant narrative, taken from a periodical

work * of acknowledged merit. * New An.

" It was on the 21ft of April 1792, that the diet re-
^«^'

J*?'*^^

ceived the firft notification from the king, of the inimi-- "' '^

cal and unjuft intentions of Ruflia. He informed them

that, without the fliadow of pretence, this avowed ene-

my of the rights of mankind had determined to invade

the territory of the republic with an army of 6o,00O

men. This formidable banditti, commanded by gene-

rals Soltikow, Michelfon, and Kofakowlki, was after-

wards to be fupported by a corps of 20,000, and by llie

I roup*
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troops then afling in Moldavia, amounting to 70,000. of c<tnnon

The king, however, profefled that he was not difcoura-

ged, and declared his readinefs to put himfelf at the
' " ' al troops, and to terminate his exift

] POL
The intrepid Poles bravely fought their

y through the Rulllan line, and killed upwards of
'

14S

The natioi

rife? to

maintain i

independ-

head of the

cnce in a glorious conteft for the liberties of his country.

Then, and not before, the diet decreed the organization

of the army, and its augmentation to loo,COO. The
king and the council of infpeftion were inverted with

unlimited authority in every thing that regarded the de-

fence of the kingdom. Magazines were ordered to he

conllrufled when it was too late, and quarters to be pro-

vided for the army.
" The diet and the nation rofe as one man to main-

tain their independence. All private animofities were

'obliterated, all private intereils were facrificed ; the

greatert encouragements were held forth to volunteers

to enroll themfelves under the national llandard, and it

was unanimoufly decreed by the diet, that all private

loiTcs ihould be compenfated out of the public trea-

fury.

" On the 1 8th of May, the Ruffian ambaffador deli-

vered a declaration, which was worthy of fuch a caufe.

It was a tiffue of falfehood and hypocrify. It alTerted,

that this wanton invafion, which was evidently againlt

the fenfe of almoft every individual Polander, was meant
entirely for the good of the republic. It cenfured the

precipitancy with which the new conllitution was adopt-

ed, and afcribed the ready confent of the diet to the in-

fluence of the Warfaw mob. It reprefented the confti-

tution as a violation of the principles on which the Po-

lifli republic was founded—complained of the licen-

tioufnefs with which lYiefaered name of the emprcfs was

treated in fome fpeeches of the members ; and con-

cluded by profeffing, that on thefe accounts, and in be-

half of the emigrant Poles, her imperial majelly had
ordered her troops to enter the territories of the re-

public.

" At the moment this declaration was delivered to the

diet, the Ruffian troops, accompanied by Counts Po-

tocki, Rzewufki, Branicki, and a few Polidi apoftates,

appeared upon the frontiers, and entered the territories

of the republic in feveral columns, before the clofe of

Spirit of the ''^^ month. The fpirit manifeftcd by the nobility was

nobles, truly honourable. Some of them delivered in their plate

to the mint. Prince Radzvil engaged voluntarily to

furnifh 10,000 ftand of arms, and another a train of ar-

tillery. The courage of the new and haflily embodied
foldiers correfponded with the patriotifm of their nobles.

Prince Poniatoivflii, nephew to the king, was appointed

commander in chief; and though his force was greatly

inferior to the enemy, it mull be confefled that he made
a noble ftand. On the 24th of May, the enemy's Cof-

facks were repulfed, and purfued by the patroles of the

republic to the very entrenchments. On the 26lh,

about one o'clock, the piquets of the republic difcover-

ed a large body of Don Coflacks approacliing the out-

pofts ; and a fjuadron of cavalry, commanded by Lieu-
tenant Kwafniew£ki, fupported by Lieutenant Golejow-
fki with two fquadrons more, in all about 300, marched
out to meet them. They attacked the Coflacks with
fuccefs, but purfued them with more valour than pru-

dence to the fide of a wood, where they found them-
felves drawn into an ambufcade, and furrounded by
iooo horfc, two battalions of chafleurs, and fix pieces

200 of the enemy. The Poles in this engagement loft

1 00 men and tvvo officers ; one of whom. Lieutenant
Kwafniewfki, was wounded and made prifoner. The
remainder of the detachment reached their quarters in

fafety.

" Perhaps the hiftory of man can fcarcely fumiftj an Condu?lof
inftance of perfidy, meannefs, and duplicity, equal tothecourtof

that which was manifefted by Pniffia on this occafion. Berlin.

By the treaty of defenfive alliance, folemnly contract-

ed between the republic of Poland and the king ofPruf.
fia, and ratified on the 23d of April 1790, it is ex-
preisly ftipulated, ' That the contrafling parties iliall

do all in their poucr to guarantee and preferve to each
other reciprocally the whole of the territories which
they refpeftively poffefs : 'I'hat, in cafe of menace or
invafion from any foreign power, they ftiall affift each
other with their whole force, if necelTary :'—and by
the fixth article, it is further ftipulated, ' that if any
foreign pou-er whatever (hall prefume to interfere in

the internal affairs of Poland, his Pruffian majefty fliall

confider this as a cafe falling within the meaning of the

aUiance, and Ihall affift the republic according to the

tenor of the fourth article," that is, with his ivho/e

force. What then is the pretext for abandoning this

treaty ? It is, that the emfirefs of RuJJia hasflown a de-

cided oppofltion to the order of things ejiabli/led in Poland
on the third of Alai/ ij()j , and is provoked by Poland
prefuming to put herfelf into a poflure lo defend it.—It is

known, however, by the moft authentic documents, that

nothing was effefted on the third of May 1 79 1, to

which Pruffia had not previoufly alTented, and ivhich

Ihe did not afterwards fanflion ; and that PrulTia, ac-

cording to the affertion of her own king, did not inti-

mate a fingle doubt refpefling the revolution till one
month (and according to the Pruffian minifter till fix

months) after it had taken place ; in ihort, to ufe the

monarch's own words as fully explanatory ot his double
politics, ' not till \.\ie general tranquillity ofEurope per-

mitted him to explain himfelf.'—Inftead, therefore, of
affilling Poland, Pruffia infultingly recommended to Po-
land to retrace her ifeps ; in (vhich cafe, (he faid that

fhe %vould be ready to attempt an accommodation in her
favour. This attempt was never made, and probably

never intended ; for the emprefs purfued her mcafures.
, ^

The duchy of Lithuania was the great fcene of action War with
in the beginning of the war ; but the Ruffians had made Ruffia.,

little progrefs before the middle of the month of June.

On the !oth of that month. General Judycki, who com-
manded a detachment of the Polilh troops, between
Mire and Swicrzna, was attacked by the Ruffians ; but,

after a combat of fome hours, he obliged them to re-

tire with the lofs of 500 men dead on the field.—The
general was defirous of profiling by this advantage, by
purfuing the enemy, but was prevented by a moll vio-

lent fall of rain. On the fucceeding day, the Ruffians

rallied again to the attack ; and it then too fatally ap-

peared, that the Poles were too young and undifciplined

to contend with an inferior force againft experienced

troops and able generals. By a raafterly manoeuvre, the

Ruffians contrived to furround their antagonifts, at a mo-
ment when the Polilh general fuppofed that he had
obliged the enemy to retreat 3 snd though the field was

contelkd
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cor.tePied with the utmoft valour by the troops of the

republic, they ueie at length compelled to give way,

and to retire towards Nielwiefz.

On the 14th another engagement took place near

Lubar, on the banks of the river Sluez, between a de-

tachment of the Ruffian giand army ?nd a party of

Polilh cavalr)', difpatched by Prince Jofeph Poniatow-

iki, to intercept the enemy. The patriotic bravery of

the Poles was victorious in this conteft ; but upon re-

connoitring the force of the enemy, the prince found

himfelf incapable of making a iuccefsful lland againft

fuch fuperlor numbers. He therefore ga^e orders to

ftrike the camp at Lubar, and commenced a precipi-

tate retreat. I3uring their march, the Polilli rear was

haraiTed by a body of 4000 RuiTians, till arriving at

Borulkowee, the wooden bridge unfortunately gave

ivay, under the weight of the cavalry. The enemy, in

tlie mean time, brought their artillery to play upon the

rear of the fugitives, who loil upwards of 250 men.

The Polifli army next direfted its courfe towards Zieli-

n:e, where meeting, on the 17th, with a reinforcement

from Zaflow, it &ked to give battle to the enemy.

The Ruffians were upwards of 1 7,000 ftrong, with 24
pieces of cannon, and the force of the republic much
inferior. After a furious conteft from feven in the

morning till five in the afternoon, the Ruffians xvere at

length obliged to retreat, and leave the field of battle

in pofleffion of the pattiots. The Ruffians were com-
puted to have loft 4000 men in this engagement, and

the Poles about iioo.

Notwithftanding thefe exertions, the Poles were obli-

ged gradually to retire before their numerous and difci-

plined enemies. Niefwes, Wilna, Minfii, and feveral

Other places of lefs confcqucnce, fell inlo their hands

»ne afler another. On a truce being propofed to the

Ruffian general Kochowlki, tlie propofal was haugliiily

KJefted ; while the defertion of vice-hrigadier Rudr
nicki and fome others, who prefened dift'onour to per-

fonal danger, proclaimed a tottering caufe. The pro-

grefs of the armies of Catharine was marked with de-

^rirtation and cruelty, while, fuch was the averfion of

the people both to the caufe and the manner of conduc-

ting it, that, ai they approached, the country all around

became a wildernefs, and fcarcely a human being was to

be feen.

In the mean time, a feries of little defeats, to which
itie inexperience of the commanders, and the intempe-

rate va":our of new railed troops appear to have freaily

contributed, fcrved at once to diftrefs and to difpirit

thefe defenders of their country. Prince Poniatowlki

continued to retreat, and on the 1 7th of July, his rear

being attacked by a very fbperior force, it fuftered a

confiderable lofs, though the Drill and coui-age of Gene-
ral Kofciufeo enabled him to make a moil refpe(Jlable

defence. On the l8th, a general engagement took
place between the two armies. The Ruffian line e.\-

tended oppofite Dubienka, along the river Bog, as far as

Opalin. The principal column, conrifting of 14,000
men, was chiefly direfled againft the divifion of Gene-
ral Kofciulko, which confifted of joco men only. A f-

ter a moft vigorous refiftance, in which the Ruffians loft

upwards of 4000 men, and the troops of tlie repuMic
only fome hundreds, the latter was compelled to give

way before the fuperior numbers of the enemy, -nd to

retire further into the cyantry.
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This unequal conteft was at laft prematurely termi- Po!»rd.

nated. The king, whofe benevolent intentions were, •f~'—

perhaps, overpowered by his mental imbecility, and
yj^^ ^:j,^

whofe age and infirmities, probably, rendered him un- propofes"

equal to the difficulties and dangers which muft attend lubnuffion,

a protrafted war, inftead of putting himfelf, according

to his firft refolve, at the head of his army, determined

at once, to furrender at dlfcretion. On the 23d of

July, he fummoned a council of all the deputies at

that moment in Warfaw. He laid before them the lait

difpatches from the emprefs, which infifted upon total

and unreferved fubmiffion. He pointed out the dan-

ger of a dlfmemberment of the republic, fiiould they de-

lay to throw themfelves upon the clemency of the em-
prefs, and to intreat her protedion. He mentioned

the fatal union of Auftria and Piuffia with Ruffia ; and
the dlfgracefid fupinenefs manifefted by every other

court in Europe.

Four citizens, the intrepid and patriotic Malachow-
fki, the princes Sapieha, Radz%-il, and Soltan, vehement-

ly protefted againft thefe d.iftardiy proceedings •, and the

following evening a company of gentlemen from the

different provinces attended for the fame purpofe. The
slTembly waited immediately on thefe four diftinguilked

patriots, and returned them their acknowledgements for

Trie ^pjt4t and firranefs with which they had refifted the

ufurpationsof defpotifm. The fubmiflion of the king to

the defigns of Ruffia was no fooner made known, than

Poland was bereft of all her beft and moft refpeclable

citizens. Malaehowflii as marftial of tlie diet, and

Prince Sapieha, grand marftial of Lithuania, entered

ftrong protefts on the journals of the diet againft thefe

hofiile procfeding«, and declared folemnly that the diet

legally aHembled in 1788 was not diffolved.
j

On the fecond of Auguft a confederation was form- Confedera-

ed at Warfaw, of which the grand apoftate, Potocki,iion at

wa's choftn marffial. The afts of this confederation ^^'"'^*^?"

were evidently the defpotic diilates of Ruffia, and ^"^re ^^^^ ^.^^

calculated only to reftoie the ancient abufes, and toftoresthe

place the country under the aggravated oppreffion of a former con

foreign yoke. tlitution.

It is remarkable, that at the very moment when Po-

land was furrendering its liberties to its defpotic inva-

ders, the generous fympathy of Great Britain was evin-

ced by a liberal fubfcription, fupported by all the moft

refpeilable charailers in the nation, of every party and

of every feft, for the purpofe of affifting the king and

the republic to maintain their independence. Though
the benevolent defign was frulVatcd, the faft remains on

record as a noble teftimony of the fpirit of Britons in

the caufe of freedom, of the indignation which fills every

Britifli heart at the commiffion of injuftice, and of the

liberality with whicli they sredifpofed to affift thofewho

fufter from the oppreffion of tyrants.

Not fatisfied with reftoring the old wretched confli--j-i,j f^_
tution, the emprefs of Ruffia feized upon part of the prcfs ieiz«

territory which, at the laft partition, ftie and ber coad- "pon part

iutcis had left to the republic ; and her arabalTador en-f.''*'^
''?'

teringinto the diet with a crowd ot armed riiftians, com- ._
'

pelled the king and that aflembly to grant the form of

Ifg-ility to her ufurpations. The nation, however, did

not fabmit. General Kofciulko kept together a few

retainer!, whom he was foon enabled to augment to the

number cf an army •, and feizing on the perfon of the

king, he for fome time waged againft Ruffia a ivar, of

which.
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wliicli, it rcuR be confeffed, the objei^ feemed doubtful,

His enemies accufe him of cherilhing in the republic the

principles of the French Jacobins ; and fome late occur-

rences give a countenance to the accufation. Yet it is

kiio^vn he proteiled at hrll that his aim reached no far-

ther than to rtllore the conliilution of 1791 ; and if

public report may be credited, an inl'urreftion has lately-

taken place in Great Poland, or South Pruflia, in fa-

vour of that conditution. If other Poles have been dri-

ven to democracy, they have only, with the common
weaknefs of human nature, run from one extreme to

another ; and in flying from tlie tyranny of their inva-

ders, have fallen into the horrors of anarchy. That

Koiciuiko will fuccced againft the powerful empire

of Ruilia, thero is not the fmalleft probability ; and if

there « ere, the court of Berlin, to complete its charafl.er,

has withdrawn from the moll honourable alliance in which

it was ever engaged, and feems to have employed the fub-

fidy which it received from Great Brllaiu for tlse main-

tenance of that alliance, to co-operate with the emprefs

in annihilating the kingdom and republic of Poland.

What will be the ultimat'e fate of that unhappy country,

and its amiable fovereign, it is impoffible to fay ; but ap-

pearances at piefent (1794) indicate a divifion of the

whole territory among the three holHle powers who for-

merly robbed it of fome of its moif valuable provinces
;

and when that divifion is made, the virtuous Staniflaus

may be removed to a better world by violent means.

Some part of the above prediction was unfortunately

for Polar.d fully verified. The patriotic exertions of

Kofciufko failed ; his army was defeated, and he was

hirafelf taken prifoner by the Ruflians. In 1795 the

kiiig entered into a formal refignation of the crown, and

was afterwards removed to Peterihurg, where he remain-

ed a kind of flate prifoner till his death in 1798. The
whole kingdom was divided among the partitioning

powers. Auftria took pofftlTion of Little Poland and

Red Ruffia, which latter was afterwards called Galicia
;

Pruflia obtained Great Poland, Pohlh Pruflra, part of

Lithuania, Mafovia, Polachia, and the cities of Dantzic

sr.d 'J'horn ; and Samogitia, the remainder of Lithuania,

Polefia, Volhynia, and Podolia, fell into the hands of Ruf-

fia. But fince the PrufTian monarchy was nearly anni-

hilated by the power of Bonaparte, and this unfortunate

country was overrun by his numerous annies, confider-

able changes have taken place ; for an account of which

fee Prussia.

The air of this country is cold in the north, but tem-

perate in the other parts both in fummer and winter, and

the weather in both more fettled than in many other coun-

tries. The face of the country is for the moft part level,

and the hills are but few. The Crapack or Carpathian

jnountains fcparate if from Hungary on the fouth. The
foil is very fruitful both in corn and pafturage, hemp and

flax. Sucli is the luxuriance of the pallures in Podoh'a,

that it is faid one can hardly fee the cattle that are graz-

ing in the meadows. Vaft quantities of corn are yearly

fent down the Viftula to Dantzic, from all parts of Po-

land, and bought up chiefly by the Uufch. 'J'he eaftern

part of the country is full of woods, foreils, lakes, mar-

ihes, and rivers ; of the !ail of which, the moft confider-

able in Poland are the Viflula, Nieper, Nieftcr, Duna,
Bog, Warla, and Memel. The metals found in this

country are iron and lead, with fome tin, gold and fil-

ver ; but there are no mines of the two laft wrought at.
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prcfent. The other produ<51s of Poland are moft forts of Pnlantt

precious ilones, ochre of all kinds, fine rock-crylfal, '

Mufcovy glafs, talc, alum, faltpetre, amber, pi:coal,

quickfilver, fpar, falgem, lapis calaminaris, and vitriol.

In Leffer Poland are falt-mines, which are the chief

riches of the country, and bring molt money into the

exchequer. In the woods, which conCll moltly of oak,

beech, pine, and firtrces, befides the more common
w ild beads, are elks, wild alfes, wild oxen or uti, lyn.xcs,

wild horfes, wild iheep with one horn, bifons, hyanas,

^vild goats, and buffaloes. In the meadows and fenny

ground is gathered a kind of manna ; and the kermes-

berries produced in this country are ufed both in dyeing

and medicine. jry

The inhabitants confift of nobles, citizens, and pea-Difl>icnt

fants. The firft poiTcfs great privileges, which they en-.'^"'* °^

joy parlly by the indulgence of their kings, and partly
'"'>»''"»"*'

by ancient cuilom and prefcriplion. Some of them have

the title oiprince, county or haron , but no fuperiority or

pre-eminence on that account over ihs reft, which is only

to be obtained by fom.e public poll or dignity. They
have the power of life and death over their vaffals

;
pay

no taxes j are fubjeft to none but the king •, have a right

to all mines and falt-tforks on their ellates ; to all offices

and employments, civil, military, and ecclefiallic •, cannot

be cited or tried out of the kingdom-, may choofe whom
they niU for their king, and lay him under what reftraints

they pleafe by the Pafta Conventa ; and none but they and

the burghers ot fome particular towns can purchafe lands.

In fiiort, they are almoft entirely independent, enjoying

many other pri^'ileges and prerogatives befides thole we
have fpecified ; but if they engage in trade, they forfeit

their nobility.
^ j

The Polilh tongue is a dialeft of the Sclavonic : (fee Language.
Philology, N° 222.). It is neither copious nor harmo-

nious. Many of the ivords, as they are w ritten, have not

a fingle vowel in ti.em ; but the High Dutch and Latin

are undeiftood, and fpoken pretty commonly, though

incorreftly. The language in Lithuania differs much
from that of the other provinces. True learning, and

the fludy of the arts and fciences, have been httle at-

tended to in Poland, till of late they begsn to be re-

garded inth a more favourable eye, and to be not only

patronized, but cultivated, by feveral of the nobles and

others, both laymen and ecclefiaftics. j.^
There are two archbilhops in the kingdom, viz. fhofe Archbiilio-

of Gnefna and Laopol, and about a dozen bifliops. Thepr'", &c.

archbilhop of Gnefiia is always a cardinal, and primate

of the kingdom. The prevailing religion is Popeiy ; but

there are great numbers of Lutherans, Calvinills, and

Greeks, ^vho are called di/JiJetils, and by the latvs of the

kingdom 'vere entitled to toleration, but were much op-

prefled till very lately. The Jews are indulged with great

privileges, and are very numerous in Poland ; and in Li-

thuania, it is faid there are a multitude of Mahometan
Tartars. We may judge of the numbers of Jews in this

country by the produce of their annual poll-tax, which

amounts to near 57,000 rixdollars.
jg^

There are few or no manufafturcs in the kingdom, if Manufac
we except fome linen and woollen cloths and hardwares juucs.

and the whole trade is confined to the city of Dantzic,

and other towns on the Villula or Baltic. ,^,

Before the troubles the king's revenue was all clear Revenue,

to himfclf •, for he paid no troops, not even his own
guards ; but all tlie forces, as w'ell as the officers of ftate,

M were
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were paid by ihe republic. The public revenues arofe

chiefly from the crown-lands, the iaU-mines in the pala-

, tinate of Craco«-, from the rents of Marienburg, Dir-

iiiau, and Regenhus, from the government of Cracow,

and diihicl: of Niepoloniiez, and from ancient tolls and

culloms, particularly thofe of Elbing and Dantzic.

From what fources thofe revenues now arife, it is diffi-

cult to fay ; but Pruffia has got poffelTion of the moft

lucrative culloms.

The order of the White Eagle was inftituted by An-
guftus II. in the year 1705. Its enfign is a crofs of

gold enamelled w'nh red, and appendant to a blue rib-

bon. The motto, Frojidc, rege, et lege.

The ftanding forces of Poland were divided into the

crov.-n-army,and ihat of Lithuania, confifting of horfe and

foot, and amounting to between 23,000 and30,ocomen.

Thefe troops were moftly cantoned on the crown-lands,

and in Poland were paid by a capitation or poll-tax ; but in

Lithuania other taxes were levied for this purpofe. Moll

of the foot were Germans. On any fudden and imminent

danger, the whole body of the nobility, with their vaf-

fals, was obliged to appear in the field on horfeback; and

the cities and towris furnilhed a certain number of foot-

ibldiers, with carriages, and military ftores : but for want

of proper arras, provifion', fubordination, and difcipline,

and by being at liberty after a few weeks to return home,

this body proved but of little advantage to the repub-

lic. Dantzic is the only place in the Polilli dominions that

deferves the name of a fortrefs, and it fell to the poffcf-

fionofPruffia. Foreign auxiliaries were not to be brought

into the kingdom, nor the national troops to march out

of it, without the confent of the dates. Such was the mi-

litary eftablithment of Poland before the partition treaty.

The Poles are perfonable men, and have good com-

plexions. They are efteemed a brave, honell people,

without diffimulation, and exceedingly hofpitable. They
clothe themfelves in furs in winter, and over all they

throw a (hort cloak. No. people keep grander equipages

than the gentrj". They look upon themfelves as fo many
fjvereign princes 5 and have their guards, bands of mufic,

and keep open houfes : but the lower fort of people are

poor abjeft ivretches, in the lowell ft ate of (lavery. The
exercifes of the gentry are hunting, riding, dancing, vault-

ing, &c. They refidemoftly upon their ellates in the coun-

tr)' ; and maintain themfelves and families by agriculture,

breeding of bees, and grazing.

POLAR, in general, fomtthing relating to the poles

of the world, or the poles of artificial globes.

Polar Region <, thofe parts of the world which lie

near the north and fouth poles. See the article Pole.

POLARITY, the quality of a thing confidered as

having poles, or a tendency fo turn itlelt into one certain

pofition ; but chiefly ufed in fpeaking of the magnet.

POLE, Reginald, cardinal, and archbifliop of Can-

terbury, a younger fun of Sir Rich. Pole, Lord Mon-
tague, was born at Stoverton caAle, in Slaffordiliire, in

the year 1500. At feven years of age he was fent to a

Carthufian monaftery at Shene, near Richmond in Surry;

and thence, when he was about 1 2 years old, removed

to Magdalen college in Oxford, where, by the inflruc-

tions of the celebrated Linacrc and Latimer, he made
confiderable progrefs in learning. In 1 515 he took the

degree of bachelor of arts, and was admitted to deacon's

orders fome time after : in 1 5 1 7, he was made preben-

dary of Salifbury, and in 1 519 dean of Wimbome and

dean of Exeter. Wc are not furprifed at this young

nobleman's early preferments, when we confider him as

the kinfman of Henry VIII. and that he was bred to

the church by the king's fpecial command.

Being now about the age of J 9, he was fent, accord-

ing to the fafluon of the times, to finifli his lludies at Pa-

dua in Italy, where he refided lome time in great Iplendor,

having a handibrae penfion from the king. He returned

to England in 1525, where he was molt graciouily re-

ceived at court, and univerfally admired for his talents

and addrefs ; but preferring iludy and fequellration to

the plealiircs of a court, he retired to the Carthuiian

convent at Shene, where he had continued about tivo

years, when the pious king began to divulge his Icruples

of conlcience concerning his mairiage with Catharine of

Spain. Pole forefaw that this affair would neccflarily in-

volve him in difliculties; he therefore determined to quit

the kingdom, and accordingly obtained leave to viCt

Paris. Having thus avoided the ftorm for the prefent,

he returned once more to his convent at Shene ; but his

tranquilli'iy was again interrupted by the king's refolulion

to (hake off the pope's fupremacy, of which Pole's appro-

bation was thought indilpenfably neceffary. How he ma-

naged in this afi'air, is not very clear. However, he ob-

tained leave to revifit Italy, and his penfion was continu-

ed for fome time.

The king, having now divorced Q^ueen Catharine,

married Anne Boleyn, and being reiolved to throw off

the papal yoke, ordered Dr Richard Sampfon to write

a book in jullification of his proceedings, which he lent

to Pole for his opinion. To this Pole, fecure in the

pope's proteflion, wrote a fcurrilous anfwer, entitled

Pro Vnitate Ecc/ef.qftica, and fent it to the king ; who
was fo oflended with the contents, that he withdrew

his penfion, flripped him of all his preferments, and pro-

cured an ail of attainder to be paffed againll him. In

the mean time, Pole was created a cardinal, and fent

nuncio to different parts of Europe. King Henry made
feveral attempts to have him fecured and brought to

England, but without effeft. At length the pope fix-

ed him as legate at Viterbo, where he continued til!

the year 1543, when he was appointed legate at the

council of Trent, and was afterwards employed by the

pope as his chief counfcUor.

Pope Paid III. dying in 1 540, Pole was twice eleft-

ed his fucceffor, and, we are told, twice refufed the pa-

pal dignity : firll, becaufe the eleilion was made in too

great hafte ; and the fecond time, becaufe it was done

in the night. This delicacy in a cardinal is truly won-

derful : but the intrigues of the French party I'eem to

have been the real caufe of his mifcarriage ; thty fiarted

many objeftions to Pole, and by that means gained time

to procure a majority againll him. Cardinal Maria de

Monte obtained the triple crown ; and Pole, having tif-

fed his flipper, retired to the convent of Magazune
near Verona, where he continued till the death of Ed-

ward VI. in the year 1553. On the acceflion of Queen
Mary, Pole was fent legate to England, where he was

received by her majefty with great veneration, and ccn-

dufted to the archbiftiop's palace at Lambeth, poor

Cranmer being at that time prifoner in the Tower. He
immediately appeared in the Houfe of Lords, where he

made a long fpeech ; which being reported to the com-

mons by their fpeaker, both thefe obfequious houfes

concurred in an humble fupplication to be reconciled to

the
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• Pul"-- the fee of Rome. They prefented il on their knees to

" »' •
' her raajerty, who interceded with the cardinal, and he

gracioully condefcended to give them abfolution. This

buiinefs being over, the legate made his public entry in-

to London, and immediately fet about the extirpation

of herefy. The day after the execution of Cranmer,

which he is faid, though we believe fallely, to^have ad-

vifed, he was confecratcd archbilhop of Canterbury. In

the fame year, i^^^, he was elected chancellor of the

univcrfity of Oxford, and foon afler of Cambridge
;

bolh which he ^-ifited, by his commiffloners. He died

of a double quartan ague in the year 1558, about 16

hours after the death of the queen ; and was buried In

the caihedral of Canterbury.

As to his character, the Romirti writers afcribe to

him every virtue under heaven : even Bifhop Burnet is

extremely lavilh in his praife, and attributes the cruel-

ties of Mary's reign to the advice of Gardiner. In this

Mr Hume agrees with the bilhop, and reprefents Pole

as the advocate of toleration. By every impartial ac-

count, he feems to have been a man of mild manners, and

of real worth, though undoubtedly a zealous member of

the church of Rome.—He wrote, Pro unitate eccUftaJli-

ca, De ejufJem fiotejlate, A treatife on Juftification, and

various other tracts.

Mr Philips pubhlhed a very well written, though a

very partial account, of Pole's life, to %vh!ch Glocefter

Ridley replied. This laft work, which is entitled a

Re^i'ie'ju ofMr Philips's Life of Reginald Pole, was pub-

lithed in 1766. It is a complete confutation of the for-

mer, and is a very learned and temperate vindication of

the doftrines of the Reformation.

Pole, in AJlronomy, that point in the heavens round

which the whole fphere feems to turn. It is alfo ufed

for • point direftly perpendicular to the centre of any

circle's plane, and diftant from it by the length of a ra-

dius.

Pole, in Geography, one of the points on which the

terraqueous globe turns •, each of them being 90 de-

grees diftant from the equator, and, in confequence of

their fituation, the inclination of the earth's axis, and

its parallelifm during the annual motion of our globe

round the fun, having only one day and one ni?ht

throughout the year.

It is remarkable, that though the north in Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, and French, derives its name from gloom,

I obfcurity, and darknefs, the poles enjoy more light than
llie poles anv other part of the world. The ancients believed

|°i7;""'^'''^
north to be covered with thick darknefs; Strabo

" ' tells us, that Homer, by the word i^oipo;, which properly

fignlfies sbfcurity or dnrknefs, meant the north; and thus

Tibullus, fpeaking of the north, fays,

Il/ic ei dcnfa tellus abfconditur umbra.

Paneg. ad Miflel.

The Arabians call the northern ocean the darkfea ; the

Latins gave the name of Aquilo to the north wind, be-

caufe aquilus fignifies blach ; and the French call it /a

bife, from bis " black." According to the ancients, the

Cimmerians lived in darknefs, bccaufe they were placed

near the north. But all this is mere. prejudice; for there

arc no places in the world that enjoy light longer than

J the ardlic and antarclic poles ; and this is accounted
AaJ why. for by confidering the nature of twilight. In the tor-

rid zone, and under the line, night immediately follows
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the fetting of the fun, without any fenfible twilight ;
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whereas the twiUght begins and continues increafmg in
"""^

proportion as places are dillant from the equator or ap-

proach the pole. To this long twilight we mull add
the aurora burealis, which appears in the noilhern re-

gions, Greenland, &c. in clear nights, at the beginning

of the new moon, calling a light etpial to that of full

moon. See Gaflendi, in the Lfe of Peyrefc, book iii,

and La Perere in his Account of Greenland. There
is alfo long moonlight at the poles during winter.

See Astronomy. But though there is really more
light in the polar regions than elfewhere, yet owing to

tlie obliquity with which the rays of the fun fall upon '

them, and the great length of winter niglrt, the cold is

fo intenfe, that ihofe parts of the globe \vhich lie near

the poles have never been fully explored, thougli the at-

tempt has been repeatedly made by the moft celebrated

navigators. Indeed their attempts have chieHy been

confined to the northern regions ; for with regard to

the fouth pole, there is not the fame incitement to at-

tempt it. The great objeft for which navigators have

ventured themfelves in thele frozen feas, was to find out

a more quick and more ready palTage fo the Eall In-

dies*; and this hath been attempted three feveral \vays; *See Coai,-

one by coafting along the northern parts of Europe and '"^ °

'

Afia, called the north-enjl pafage ; another, by failing

round the northern part of the American continent,

called the nortli-xvejl paffage ; and the third, by failing

direflly over the pole itfelf.

We have already given a fliort account of feveral un-

fuccefsful attempts which have been made from Eng-
land to difcover the firft two of thefe. See NORTU-
IVefl Pajfcige, and NOKTH-En,'} Pnjage. But btfore we
proceed to the third, we thall make a few further obfer-

vations on them, and mention the attempts of fome other

nations.

During the laft century, various navigators, Dutch- ^

men particularly, attempted to find out the norlh-eaj) ^„ ^^^^^^

paffage, with great fortitude and perfeverance. They the north-

always found it impothble, however, to furmount the "[al P^'-

obftacles which nature had thrown in the way. Sub-'^'S'^"

fequent attempts are thought by many to have demon-
flrated the impolTibility of ever failing eallward along

the northern coail of Afia ; and this impoflibility is ac-

counted for by the increafe of cold in proportion to the

extent of land. See America, n" 3—5. This is in-

deed the cafe in temperate climates ; but much more fo

in thofe frozen regions where the influence of the fun,

even in fummer, is but fmall. Hence, as the continent

of Afia extends a vail way from Tveft to eaft, and has

befides the continent of Europe joined to it on the weft,

it follows, that about the middle part of that Uaft of

land the cold (liould be greater than any^vhere elfe.

Experience has determined this to be fafl ; and it now 4 .

appears that about tlie middle part of the northern ^^^|'^'|^'j^|^

coart of Afia the ice never thaws; neither iiave even j„
',3,1 g.

the hardy Ruffians and Siberians themfelves been able !ong ihe

to overcome the difficulties they met witli in that partnof''>-eaft

of their voyage. In order to make this the more plain, ™^
and the following accounts more intelligible, we fliall

obferve, that from tl;e north-weflcm extremity of Eu-

rope, called the }\orth Cape, to the north-eaftern extre- ^ 5^^
mity of Afia, called the Promonlorij of the Tfthiit/li'^, is Cook's

a fpace including about 1 60 degrees of longitude, vvz. Difcavc-

from 40 to 2C0 call from Fcrro : the port of Archan- '"^'' "" '°J

M Z gel
="«•''«•
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gel lies in about 57 degrees eaft longitivde, Nova Ztm-
* bla beMveen 70 and 95; which laft is alfo the fuuation

ot tiie mouth of the great river Oby. Still farther eaft-

ward are Uie mouths of the rivers Jenifey in loo*^ ; Pi-

alida m 105° ; Chatanga in 1 24° 5 Lena, wliicli has

many mouths, between 134° and 142°; Indigirka in

162° } and the Kovyma in 175°. The coldeit place in

all Lhis tratV, therefore, ought to be that between the

mouths of the Jenifey and the Chatanga ; and indeed

here the unfurmountable difficulty has always been, as

will appear from the following accounts of the voyages

niade by the Ruffians with a view to difcover the norlh-

eaft paffage.

In 1 734, L'eutenant MorzoweflF failed from A.rchangel

towards the river O'jy, but could fcarce advance 20 de-

grees of longitude during that feafon. The next fum-

mer he pafTed through the ilraits of Wycgatz into tlie

fea of Kara ; but di^ not double the promontory which

feparates the Tea of Kara from the bay or mouth of

Oby. In 1738, the lieutenants Malgyin and Shura-

koff doubled that promontory with great difficulty, and

entered the bay of Oby. Several unfuccefsful attempts

were made to pafs from the bay of Oby to the Jenifey
;

which was at laft efFefted, in 1738, by two veflels com-

manded by lieu'cnants OsFzin and Kofiieleff. The fame

year the pilot Feodor Menin failed ealhvards from the

Jenifey to the mouth of the Fiafida : but here he was

flopped by the ice ; and finding it irapoffible to force a

pafTage, he relumed to the Jenifey.

In July 1735, L'eutenant ProntfliiftchefF failed down
the river Lena, in order to pafs by fea to the mouth of

the Jenifsy. The weftern mouths of the Lena were fo

choaked up with ice, that he was obliged to pafs through

the moft eafterly one ; and was prevented by contrary

winds from getting out till the 13th of Auguft. Ha-
ving fleered north-weft along the iflands which lie fcat-

tered before the mouths of the Lena, he found himfelf

in lat. 73. 4. ;
yet even here he faw pieces of ice from

2^ to 6d feet in height, and in no place was there a

free chai'.nel left of greater breadih than lOO or 200
yards. His veflel being much damaged, he entered the

mouth of the Olenck, a fmall river near the weftern

mouth of the Lena ; and here he continued till the

enfuing feafon, when he got out in the beginning of

Augull. But before he could reach the mouth ot the

Chatanga, he was fo entirely furrounded and hemmed
in ^vith ice, that it was with the utmoft difficulty he

could get loofe. Obferving then a large field of ice

ftrelchlng into the fea, he was obliged to fail up the

Chatanga. Getting free once more, he proceeded north-

ivard, doubled the cape called Taimtira, and reached the

bay of that nime, lying in about 1 1 5° eaft from Ferro
;

from thence he attempted to proceed ^veftward along

the coaft. Near the ffiore were feveral fmall iflands,

between which and the fliore the ice was immoveably
fixed. He then directed his courfe towards the fea, in

order to pafs round the chain of iflands. At firfl he
found the fea more free to the north of thefe iflands,

but obferved much ice lying between them. At laft he
arrived at what he took to be the laft of the iflands

lying in lat. 77. 25. Between tins idand and the fliore,

as well as on the other fide of the ifland which lay moft

to the north, the ice was firm and immoveable. He
attempted, howev*, to fteer ftill more to the north

;

and having advanced about fix miles, he was prevented

by a thick fog from proceeding : this fog being dif- Po)c

perfed, he faw nothing everywhere but ice, which at '~~~v—
'laft drove him eaftward, and with much danger and dif-

ficulty he got to the mouth of the Oieiiek on the 29th
of Auguft.

Another attempt to pafs by fea from the Lena to the of c'^..:

Jenifey was made in 1739 by Chariton J^aptieff, buttonLap-
with no better fuccefs th?.n that juft mentioned. ThistitiJ".

voyager relates, that between the river Piaflda and Tai-

mura, a promontory ftretches into the fea, which he
could not double, the fea being entirely frozen up before

he could pais round.

Befides the Ruffians, it is certain that fome E'lghfii^Mr cose'
and Dutch veflels have pafled the ifland of Nova Zcm-obfi>ri'a.

bla into the fea of Kara :
" But (fays Mr Coxe in hist'ons.

AccQunt of the Ruinan voyages) no vefTel of any na-

tion has ever paffed round that cape which extends to

the north of the Piafida, and is laid down in tiie I^uffian

charts in about 78° lat. We have already feen that no
Ruffian vefTcl has ever got from the Piafida to the Cha-
tanga, or from the Chatanga to the Piafida ; and yet

fome authors have poClively alTerted that this promon-
tory has been failed round. In order therefore to elude

the Ruffian accounts, which clearly aiTcrt the contrary,,

it is pretended that Gmelin aiid MuUer have purpoftiy

concealed fome part of the Ruffian journals, and have
impofed on the world by a mifrepj-efentaticn of facts.

But without entering into any difpute upon this head,

I can venture to affirm, that no fufficient proof has

been as yet advanced in fupport of this alfertion ; and
therefore, until fome pofitive information ftiall be pro-

duced, we cannot deny plain fafts, or give the preference

to hearfay evidence over circumltantial and well atteiled

accounts."

The other part of this north-eaft pafTap-e, ws?.. from _ . '
'

the Lena to Kamfchatka, tliough flifficienlly difficult
"^ItfuJ]^'

and dangerous-, is yet praflicablc •, as having been once from the

performed, if ^ve may believe the accounts of the Ruf- Lena to

fians. According to fome authors indeed, fays Mr Co.xe, K.'''"<-^»1

this navigalion has beeii open a century and a half ;

'''

and feveral vefTcls at diiTeient limes have pafled round
the north-eaftem extremity of Afia. But if we confult

the Ruffian accounts, we fhall find that frequent expe-

ditrons have been unqueftionably made from the Lena
to the Kovyma, but that the voyage from the Kovyma
round Tfchutfkoi Nols into the Eallern ocean has been
performed but once. According to Mr Fuller, this

formidable cape was doubled in the year 1648. The
material incidents of this remarkable voyage arc as fol-

low.

" In 1648 feven kotches, or veffels, failed from the

mouth of the river I-Iovyma, in o:

the Eat1:em ocean. Of thefe, four were never moreAnkudi.
heard of: the remaining three were commanded by Si- "'jI'", &c.

mon Detlincff, Gerafim Ankudinoff, and Fedot Alex-
eeff. Dethnelf and Ankudinoff quarrelled before their

departure concerning the di\-ifion of profits and honours

to be acquired by their voyage j ivh.ich, however, was
not lb enfily accompliflieJ as they had imagined. Yet
DcffinefF in his memorials makes no mention of obftruc-

tions from the ice, i\or probably did he meet ivith any
j

for he takes notice that the fea is not every year fo free

from ice as it was at that time. The veflels failed from

the Kovyma on the 20th of June, and in September

they reached the promontory of the Tfchutlki, where

Ankudinolf's

Vov?<reof
to penetrate mto

D,4,?f.tr,
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Anltjcilrxoff's veffel was wiscket', and ta; cf*w diilri-

butsJ among the other two. Soun afxr this the t^vo

veffels loil lij^hl of each other, and never joined again.

Doihaeff w;ls driven about by tempeftuous winds till

October, \vheu be was ll.ipwrecked coniidcrably to the

fovuli of the Anadyr. Having at lail reached that ri-

ver, he formed a rdieme of reLuming by the fame way
that he had come, but never made the attempt. As
for AiexeefF, after being alfo fhipwreclied, be liad died

of the fcurvy, together with AiiliudinofF
;

part of the

cre^v were killed by the favages, aiid a few efcaped to

Kanifchatka, where they fettled."

From Captain * Cook's voyage towards the north-

eaftern parts of Aua, it appears that it is poffible to

double the promontory of Tfchutlki without any great

difficulty : and it now appears, that the continents of

Afia and America are feparated from one anollier but

by a narrow llrak, which is free from ice ; but, to the

northwards, that expensnced navigator -was everywhere

flopped by the ice in the month of Augjll, fo that he

coald neither trace the American coi.Jnent farther than

to the latitude of 70", nor reach the mouth of the river

Kovyma on the Afiatic continent ; though it is pro-

bable that this might have been done at another time,

v.lien the fiiuation of the ice was altered either by winds

or currents.

On the whole, therefore, it appears that the infur-

mountable obllacle in the north-eaft palfage lies between

the rivers Piafida and Chatanga ; aiid unlefs there be in

that fpace a conneclion between the Afiatic and Ame-
rican continents, there is not in any other part. Ice,

however, is as efFechial an obftru<5lion as land : and
though the voyage were to be made by accident for

once, it never could be efteemed a palfage calculated

for the purpofes of trade, or any other beneficial pur-

pole whatever.

Wth regard to the north weft pafiage, the fame dif-

ficulties occur as in the other. Captain Cook's voyage
has now aiTured us, that if there is any ftrait which di-

vides the continent cf America into two, it mull lie in

a higher latitude than 70", and confequen'ly be perpe-

tually frozen up. If a north-weft paiTage can be found

then, it muft be by falling round the whole American
continent, iniiead of feekmg a paffage through it, which
feme have fuppofed to exift at the bottom of Eaffin's

bay. But the extent of the American continent to the

northward is yet unknown ; and there is a poffibility of

its being joined to that part of ACa between the Piafida

and Chatanga, which has never yet been circuranaWga-

tai*. It remains therefore to confider, whether there

is any po.Tibility of attaining the wiflied-for palfage by
failing directly north, between the eailern and weftern

continents.

Of the pracllcabilily of this method, tlie Honourable
Daines Earrington is very coniideut, as appears by fe-

veral tracts which he publiTced in the years 1775 and

1776, in cor.fequence of the unfucceisful attempts

made by Captain Phipps, now Lord Mulgrave. See
NoPTH-L.-i/i

' Pnjage.—In the trafls now alluded to

be inflances a great number of navigators who have
reached very high northern latitudes ; nay, fome who
have been at the pole itfelf, or gone beyond it.

I'befe inP.ances are, t . One Captain Thomas Roberlfon
affured our author, that he had been in latitude 82I,
tliat the fea was open, and he was certain that he could

3 1 POL
have re?:h"d the latitude of 83".— 2. From the lefti-

mony ol Captain Cheyne, who gave anfwers to certain
*

queries drawn up by Mr Dalrymple concerning the po-
lar leas, it appears that he Imd been in the latitude of
82°.—3. One i\Ir Watt informed pur author, that when
he was 17 years of age, at that time making his firft

voyage with Captain M'Callam, a bold and ikilful na-
vigator, vjho commanded a Scotch whale-fifhing Ihip, as

during the time that the whales are fuppofed to copu-
late no filhing can be carried on, the captain refolved

to employ that interval in attempting to reach the north

'

pole. He accordingly proceeded without the leall ob-
ftruclion to 83^, when the fea was not only open to
the northward, but they had feen no ice for the lail

three degrees; but while he ftill advanced, the mate
complained that the compafe was not fteady, and the
captain was obliged with relu£tance to give over his

attempt.—4. Dr Campbell, the continualor of Harris's

voyages, informed Rlr Barrington, that Dr Dallie, a na-
tive of Holland, being in his youth on board a Dutch
fliip of v/ar wliich al that time was ufually feut to (ii-

perintend the Greenland filhery, the captain determined,
like the Scotchman above mentioned, to make an attempt
to reach tlie pole during the interval between the firll

and fecond filheries. He penetrated, according to the

bed of Dr Campbell's recolleftion, as far as 88°
; when

the weather was warm, the fea free from ice, and rolling

like the bay of Bifcay. Dallie now prefled the captain
to proceed : but he anfwered, that \\p. had already gone
too far, ?.f\(i. (hould^be blamed in Holland for negledling
his Ration ; upon wliich account he would faffer no
journal to be kept, but returned as foon as poffible to
Spiufwrgen— 5. In the year 1662-3, Mr Oldenburg,
then fecretsry of the Royal Society, ^vas ordered to re-

giller a paper, entitled " Several Inquiries concerning
Greenland, anfwered by Mr Gray, who had vifited

thefe parts." The 19th of thefe queries is the follow-
ing : How near hath any one been known to approach
the pole '.—The ani'wer is, " 1 once met upon the coafr
of Greenland a Hollander that livore he had been half
a degree from the pole, ihowing me his journal, which
was alfo attefled by his mate •, where they had feen no
ice or land, but all water."—6. In Captain Wood's ac-

count of a voyage in queft cf the north-eafl: palfage,

we have the following account of a Dutch (hip whicli
reached the latitude of 89°. " Captain Goulden, who
had made above 30 voyages to Greenland, did relate to
bis majefiy, that being at Greenland fome 20 years be-
fore, he was in company with two Hollanders to the
eaftward of Edge's illand ; and that the whales not ap-
pearing on the iliore, the Hollanders wtre determined to

go farther norlhv, ard ; and in a fortnight's time return-

ed, and gave it out that they had failed into the lati-

tude 89°, and that Uicy did not meet with any ice, but
a free and open fea, and ciiat there run a very hollow
grown fea like that of the Bay of Bifcay. Mr Gould-
en being not fatisiied with the bare relation, they pro-
duced him four journals out of the two (liips, which
teftined the fame, and that they all agreed wiihin four
minutes."—7. In the Philofophical Tranfaclions for

1675 we have the following palfage :
" For it is well

known to all that fail nortliward, that moft of the nor;h-

ern coalfsare frozen up for many leagues, though in ihe

open fea it is not fo, no nor under the pole itfelf, unlefs by
accident." In which palfage the kaving reached the

pole
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pole is alluded to as a knoivn fa£l, and as fucli ftated to
"" the Royal Society.— 8. Mr Miller, in his Gardener's

Diftionary, mentions the vovage of one Captain John-
fon, who reached 88 degrees of latitude. Mr Barring-

ton was at pains to find a full account of this voyage
;

but met only with tlie following paffage in Buffon's

Natural Hillory, which he takes to be a confirmation

of it. " I have been alTured by perfons of credit, that

an Englilh captain, \vhofe name ivas Monfon, inllead of

feeking a paflage to China between the northern coun-

rries, had direcled his courfe to the pole, and had ap-

proached it within two degrees, %vhere there was an
open fea, without any ice." Here he thinks that M.
BuflTon has miftaken .Tohnfon for Monfon.—9. A map
of the northern hemifphere, publilhed at Berlin (under

the direflion of the Academy of Sciences and Belles

Lettres), places a (hip at the pole, as having arrived

there according to the Dutch accounts.— 10. Moxon,
hydrographer to Charles II. gives an account of a Dutch
fliip having been two degrees beyond the pole, which
was much relied on by Wood. This veffel found the

xveatlier as warm there as at Amfterdam.
Befides thefe, there are a great number of other tef-

timonies of lliips which have reached the lat. of 81, 82,

83, 84 (a), &c. ; from all which our author concludes,

that if the voyage is attempted at a proper time of the

year, there would not be any great difficulty of reaching

the pole. Thofe vaft pieces of ice which commonly
obflruft the navigators, he thinks, proceed from the

mouths of the great Afiatic rivers which run northward
into the frozen ocean, and are driven eaftward and weft-

ward by the currents. But though we fhould fuppofe

them to come direiflly from the pole, flill our author

thinks that this affords an undeniable proof that the

pole itfelf is free from ice ; becaufe, when the pieces

leave it, and come to the fouthward, it is impolTible

that they can at the fame time accumulate at the pole.

The extreme cold of the winter air on the continents

of Alia and America has afforded room for fufpicion,

that at the pole itfelf, and for feveral degrees to the

fouthward of it, the fea muft be frozen to a vaft depth
in one folid cake of ice; but this Mr Barrington refutes

from feveral confiderations. In the firft place, he fays.
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that on fj'h a fuppofition, by the continual intenfity Pofc.

of the cold, and the accumulation of fnow and frozen *—y~~^
vapour, this cake of ice mull have been increafing in

thicknefs fince the creation, or at leaft fince the deluge
;

fo that now it mull be equal in height to the higheft

mountains in the world, and be \'irib!e at a great diftance.

Befides, the pieces broken off from the fides of fuch an
immenfe mountain muft be much thicker than any ice

that is met with in the northern ocean ; none of which is

above two yards in height above the fuiface of the wa.-

ter, thofe immenfe pieces called ice-mountains being al-

ivays formed on land.

Again, the fyllem of nature is fo formed, that all parts

of the eai-th are expofed for the fame length of time, or
nearly fo, throughout the year to the rays of the fun.

But, by reafon of the fpheroidal figure of the terraque-

ous globe, the poles and polar regions enjoy the fun

fomewhat longer than others ; and hence the Dutch
who wintered in Nova Zembla in 1672 faw the fun a

fortnight fooner than they ought to have done by aftro-

nomical calculations. By reafon of this flatnefs about

the poles, too, the fun not only fliines for a greater fpace

of time on thefe inhofpitable regions, but with lefs ob-

liquity in the fummcr-time, and hence the effeft of his

rays muft be the greater. Now Mr Barrington confiders

it as an abfurd fuppofition, that this glorious luminary

(liould Ihine for fix months on a cake of barren ice where
there is neither animal nor vegetable. He fays that the

polar feas are aftigned by nature as the habitation of the

^vhales, the largeft animals in the creation ; but if the

greatefl part of the polar feas are for ever covered with

an impenetrable cake of ice, thefe huge animals will be

confined witloin very narrow bounds ; for they cannot

fubfirt %\ithout frequently coming to the top of the wa-
ter to breathe.

Laftlv, the quantity of water frozen by different de- „ '5. .

grees of cold is by no means direttly m proportion to ;^fofn,jj
the intenfity of the cold, but likewife to the duration is not al-

of it. Thus, large bodies of water are never frozen in "sjs in

any temperature of ftiort duration, though (hallow bo- P'^P'"'';'"*

dies often are. Our author obferves, that as much ofJ^^^g ^f

^*

a given mafs of water was frozen in five hours of a tem- cold,

peralure 1 2° below the freezing point, as was frozen in

(a) See M- Banche's Obfervations on the North or Ice Sea, where he gives an account of various attempts

made to reach the pole, from which he is convinced that the fea is there open, and that the thing is praflicable.

M. de Pages, in his Travels, vol. iii. informs us, that he wifked to take a voyage to the north feas, for the pur-

pofe of bringing under one view the various obftacles from the ice, which have impeded tlie refearches of navi-

gators in thofe feas ; and for this purpofe he was prepared to continue his voyage to as high a latitude as poffible,

and that he might be able to fay whether any land aftually exifts north from the coaft of Greenland. He failed

without any encouragement from his court (France) on the 16th of April 1776 from the Texel, in a Dutch
veffel bound to Spillhergen. On the i6th of May (lie was a little way north of 81°, the higheft latitude ftie

reached.

" Being now (fays the author) lefs than 180 leagues from the pole, the idea of fo fmall a diftance ferved ef-

fe<ftually to awaken my curiofity. Had I been able to infpire my fellow-voyagers with fentiments fimilar fo my
own, the winds and currents which at this moment carried us faft towards the pole, a region hitherto deemed in-

acceffible to the eye of mortals, would have been faluted with acclamations of joy. This quarter, however, is not

the moft eligible for fuch an enterprife : here the fea lying in the vicinity of thofe banks of ice, fo frequent a little

farther to the weft, is much too confined. Neverthelefs, when I confidcr the very changeable nature of the (hoals

under whatever form, even in their moft crowded and compaft ftate ; their conftant changes and concuffions which
break and detach them from one another, and the various expedients lliat may be employed for freeing tlie ihip

from confinement, as well as for obviating impending danger—I am far from viewing a voyage to the pole as a

cLimerical idea."

4
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one hour of the temperatvuc 50" below it ; and that

' long duration of the temperature beUveen 20 and 32
is, with regard to the congtktion of witer, equivalent

to intenfity of cold fuch as is m.irked o and below o in

Fahrenheit, but of ihort duration. See Cold and CoK-
GELATIOK.
On the other hand, Mr Forfter, in his Obfervations,

takes the contrary fide of the queftion «-ith no little

vehemence. " I know (fays he) that M. de Buffbn,

Lomonofof, and Crantz, were of opinion, that the ice

found in the ccem is formed near the lands only, from

the frelh water and ice carried domi into the fea by the

many rivers in Siberia, Hudlon's bay. Sec. ; and there-

fore, when we fell in with fuch quantities of ice in De-
cember 1772, I expected we fliould foon meet with the

land from whence thefe ice mafles had been detached.

But being difappointed in the difcovery of this land,

though we penetrated beyond the 67" twice, and once

beyond 71", fouth latitude, and having befides fome

other doubts concerning the exigence of the pretended

fouthern continent, I thought it neceflary to inquire

'.vhat reafons chiefly induced the above authors to form

the opinion that the ice floating in the ocean muft be

formed near land, or that an aullral land is abiolutely

requifue for thit purpofe ; and having looked for their

arguments, I find they amount chiefly to this :
' That

the ice floating in the ocean is all frefli : that fait water

does not freeze at all ; or if it does, it contains briny

particles. They infer from thence, that the ice in the

ocean cannot be formed in the fea far from any land :

there muft therefore exift auftral lands 5 becaufe, in or-

der to form an idea of the original of the great ice maflTes

agreeably to what is obferved in the northern hemifphere,

they find that the firll point for fixing the high ice-

iilands is the land ; and, fecondly, that the great quan-

tity of flat ice is brought dorni the rivers.' I have im-

partially and carefully confidered and examined thefe ar-

guments, and compared every circumftance with what
we faw in the high fouthern latitude, and with other

known fafts ; and will here infert the refult of all my
inquiries on this fubjeft.

" Firft, they obferve the ice floating in the ocean to

yield, by melting, frefli ^vater : ^vhich I believe to be

true. However, hitherto it has by no means been ge-

nerally alloived to be frefli : for Crantz fays exprefsly,

that ' the flat pieces (forming what they call the ice-

Jields) are fait, becaufe they ^vere congealed from fea-

water.' The ice taken up by us for watering the fhip

was of all kinds, and nevcrthelefs we found it conrtantly

frefli : Which proves, either that the principle of ana-

logy cannot be applied indifcriminately in both hemi-
fpheres j and that one thing may be true in the northern

hemifphere which is quite otherwife in the fouthern,

from reafons not yet known or difcovered by us ; or we
muft think that Crantz and others are millaken, who
fuppofe the ice floating in the ocean to be fait.

" The next remark is. That fait \vater does not freeze
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at all ; or if it does, it contains briny particles. M. dc
Buffon tells us, ' that the fea between Nova Zembla and

'

Spitzbergen, under the 79° north latitude, does not
freeze, as it is there confiderably broad ; and that it is

not to be apprehended to find the fea frozen not even
under the pole itfelf ; for indeed there is no example of
having ever found a fea wholly frozen over, and at a
con.'iderable dillance from the lliores ; that the only in-

ftance of a fea entirely frozen is that of the Black fea,

which is narrow and not very fait, and receives a great

many rivers coming from northern regions, and bring-

ing down ice : that this fea therefore fomeiimes freezes

to fuch a degree, that its whole furface is congealed to

a confiderable thicknefs ; and, if the hiftorians are to be
credited, was frozen, in the reign of the emperor Con-
ftantine Copronymus, 30 ells thick, not including 20
ells of fnow which was lying on the ice. This taift,

continues M. de Buftbn, feems to be exaggerated : but
it is true, however, that it freezes almoft every winter

)

whilft the high feas which are lOCO leagues nearer to-

wards the pole do not freeze ; which can have no other

caufe than the difference in fallnefs, and the little quan-
tity of ice carried out by rivers, if compared to the

enormous quantity of ice which the rivers convey into

the Black fea.' M. de Buffon is not niiftaken when he
mentions that the Black fea frequently freezes. Strabo
informs us, that the people near the Bofphorus Cimme-
rius pafs this fea in carts from Panticapasum to Phana-
gorea ; and that Neoptolemus, a general of Mithrldates

Eupator, won a battle with his cavalry on the ice on
the very fpot where he gained a naval viftory in the

fummcr. Marcellinus Comes relates, that under the

confuhhip ofVincentius and Fravita, in the year 40

1

after Chrlft, the whole furface of the Pontus was cover-

ed with ice, and that the ice in fpring was carried

through the Propontir, during 30 days, like mountains;

Zonaras mentions the fea between Conftantinople and
Scutari frozen to fuch a degree in the reign of Conftan-
tine Copronymus, that even loaded carts paffed over it.

The prince Demetrius Cantemir obferves, that in the

year 162C-1 there happened lb intenfe a froft, that the

people walked over the ice from Conftantinople to Ilko-

dar. All thefe inftances confirm M. de Buffon's afler-

tion. But as this great natural hiftorian fays that the

Black fea is the only inftance of a fea being entirely

frozen (b), I muft beg leave to diflent from him ; for it

is equally well alteftcd that the Baltic is fometimes en-

tirely frozen, according to Cafpar Schutz's account. In
the year 1426, the winter was fo fevere, tliat people

travelled over the ice acrofs the Baltic from Dantzic to

Lubeck -y and the fea w.as likewife pafl'able from Dcn-
maik to Mecklenburg ; and in the year 1459 the

whole Baltic was entirely frozen, fo that perfons travel-

led, both on foot and on horfeback, over ice, from Den-
mark to the Venedick Hans-touns, called Luhfck, Wif.
mar, Rqfloch, and Stra/fiind, ^vhich had never happened
before

;
people likewile travelled acrofs the Baltic over

(b) In the year 86d the Mediterranean was covered with ice, fo that people travelled in carts and horfes acrofs
the Ionian fea to Venice ; (Hernucnmis ContraHus ap. Pi/lor. Script, torn. ii. p. 236.). And in 1234 the Mediter-
ranean was again thus frozen, that the Venetian merchants travelled over the ice with their merchaiidife to \\hit
place they chofe ; Matlh. Parir, p. 78.
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ice from Revel in Eftland to Dcimiark and to Sweden,

and back again, without tlie lealt danger (c). But, ac-

cording to Svemund Frode, even the great German
ocean between Denmark and Norway was frozen in the

year 1048, fo that the wolves frequently ran over the

ice from one country to the other. The great northern

ocean is likewife mod certainly fometimes frozen to a

great diftance from any land : for Muller relates, that

in the year 1715 a Coflack called Markoff. with fome

other perfons, was fent by the Ruffian government to

explore the norlh fea ; but finding it next to impofiible

to make any progrefs during (ummer on account of the

vart quantities of ice commonly filling this ocean, he at

lalf determined to try the experiment during winter.

He therefore took feveral fledges drawn according to the

cuftom of the country by dogs, which commonly go
about 80 or 100 verfts per day, \o^ of wliich make a

degree; and on March the 15th, old ftyle, with this

caravan of nine perfons, he left the fliores of Siberia at

the mouth of the river Yana, under the 71° of north la-

titude, and proceeded for feven days together north-

ward, fo that he had reached at leaft the 77° or 78°

north latitude, when he was flopped by the ice, which
there began to appear in the fhape of prodigious moun-
tains. He climbed up to the top of fome of thefe ice-

mountains : but feeing from thence no land, nor any

thing except ice as far as the eye could reach, and hav-

ing befidcs no more food for his does left, he thout;ht it

very necefT.uy to return ; which he with great difficulty

performed, on April the 3d, as feveral of the dogs,

which had perilhed for want, were employed to fup-

port thofe that remained alive. Thefe fafls, I believe,

will convince the unprejudiced reader, that there are

other feas befides the Black fea which really do freeze

in winter, and that the ice carried down the rivers could

not at leafl; freeze the German ocean between Norway
and Denmark, becaufe (he rivers there are fo fmall, and

bear a very inconliderable proportion to the immenfe
ocean, which, according to experiments made bv Mr
Wilke, is very fait, though near the land, in the Swe-
4ifli harbour of Landfcrnna.

" Now, if fix or feven degrees of latitude, containing

from 360 to ^20 fea-miles, arc not to be reckoned a

great diftance from the land, I do not knoiv in what
manner fo argue, becaufe no diflance whalfccver will be

reckoned far from any land. Nay, if the Coffack Mar-
koff, being mounted on one of the highett ice-moun-

tains, may be allowed to fee at leaft to the diftance of

20 leagues, the extent alliided to above muft then be
mcreafcd to 480 Engliih fea-miles ; which certainly is

very confiderable, and makes it more than probable that

the ocean is frozen in winter, in high northern latitudes,

even as far as the pole. Befides, it invalidates the ar-

gument which thefe gentlemen ivifti to infer from thence,

that the ocean does notfrce%c in high iatiludes, efpecially

•where there is a confidtrabiy broad Jea i for we have
fliown inftances to the contrary.

" But M. de BulFon fpeaks of ice carried down the

rivers into the northern ocean, and forming there thefe

immenfe quantities of ice. " And in cafe, fays he, we
would fuppofe, againft all probability, that at the pole

it could be fo cold as to congeal the furface of the fea,

it would remain equally incomprehcnfible how thefe

enormous floating ice-m^fies cou'd be formed, if they

had not land for a point to fix on, and from whence
they are fevered by the heat of the fun. I'he tivo ftiips

which the India Company fent in-J739 upon the difco-

very of the auftral lands, found ice in 47* or 48° fouth

latitude, but at no great diilance from land j which they

difcovered, without being able to approach it. This

ice, therefore, muft have come from the interior parts of

the lands near the fouth pole ; and we muft conjefture,

that it follows the courfe of feveral large rivers, waftiing

thefe unknown lands, in the fame manner as the rivers

Oby, the Yenifea, and the' other great rivers which fall

into the northern fea, carry the ice-mafles, which flop

up the ftraits of Waigats for the grea'er part of the

year, and render the Tartarian fea inacceffible upon this

courfe.' Before we can allow the analogy betiveen the

rivers Oby, Yenifea, and the reft which fall into tlie

northern ocean, and thofe coming from the interior

parts of the auftral lands, let us compare the firuation of

both countries, fuppofing the auftral lands reallv to ex-

ift. The Oby, Yenifea, and the reft of the Siberian

rivers.

(c) In 1296 the Baltic was frozen from Gotliland to Sweden. [Incerti auBoris Annaks D^nor. in Wejlphalii

monujnent. Cimlr. torn. i. p. 130;.
In 1 306 the B.iltic was, during fourteen weeks, covered with ice between all the Danifh and Swedifti iftands.

(Lndwig. relimiire, MSS. torn. ix. p. 170. 't.

In 1^23 there was a road for foot-paffengers and horfemen over the ice on the Baltic during fix weeks.

(Jd. ibid.)

In 1349, people walked over the ice from Stralfund to Denmark. (Incerti aucl. cit. ap. Ludiv'tg. iom.'ix.

p. t8i,).

In 1408 the whole fea between Gothland and Oeland, and likewife between Roflock and Gezocr, was frozen.

{id. ibid.)

In 1423 the ice bore riding from Pniffia fo Lubec. {Crant-zii Vandal, lib. x. c. 40.). The whole fea was co-

vered with ice from Mecklenburg to Denmark. {Ineert. auB. ap. Ludwig. torn. ix. p. 125.).

In 1461 (fays Niro/. Marfchallus in Annal. Hcrul. ap. Wefphnl. torn. i. p. ?6i.), " tania erat hyems, ut con-

crete gelu oceano plauftrif'millia palTuum fupra CCC nierces ad ultimam Tbylen (^Iceland) et Orcades veherentur

i Germania tola pene bruma."
In 1545 the fea between Roftock and Denmark, and likewife between Fionia and Sealand, -was thus frozen,

that the people travelled over the ice on foot, with fledges to which horfes and oxen vert put. {Anonym, ap.

Lud-w'g. torn. ix. p. 176.^.

In 1 294 the Cattcgat or fea betv.een Norway and Denmark was frozen ; that from Oxflo in Norway, fhcy coukl

travel ou it to Jutland. {Stre/ow Chron, Juthilmd, p. 148.).
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rivers, falling down into the northern ocean, have thcii

fources in 48° and 50'^ north latimde, where the cli-

mate is mild and capable of producing corn of all kinds.

Ail the rivers of this great continent increafii thefe

great rivers have like\vife their fources in mild and tem-

perate climates, and the main direction of their courfc is

from fouth to north ; and the coait of the northern

ocean, not reckoning its finuofities, runs in general w eft

and call. The fmall rivers ^vhich are formed in hi^h la-

titudes have, properly fpeaking, no fources, no fprings,

but carry off only the waters generated by the melting

of i'now in fpring, and by the fall of rain in the fliort

fummer, and are for the greatefl part dry in autumn.

And the realbn of this plienom.enon is obvious, after

confidering tlie conllitution of the earth in thofe high

northern climates. At Yakutfk, in about 62° north la-

titude, the foil is eternally frozen, even in the height of

fummer, at the depth of three feet from the furface. In

the years 1685 and 1606, an attempt was made to dig

a well ; and a man, by great and indefatigable labour,

continued during two fummer-fealons, and lucceeded fo

.far in this laborious talk, that he at lalf reached the

depth of 91 feet ; but the whole earth at this depth was
frozen, and he met with no water ; which forced him
to defill from fo fruitlefs an attempt. And it is eafy to

infer from, hence how impoflible it is that fprings Ihould

be formed in the womb of an eternally frozen foil.

" The argument, therefore, is now reduced to this.

Thatfait water does notfreeze at alli or, if it does, the

tee contains hrini) particles. But we have already pro-

duced numberlels inftances, that the fea does freeze
;

nay, Crantz allows, that thefat pieces of ice arefait, be-

caufe they were congealed from fea-water. \Ve beg

leave to add a few deciiive fafts relative to the freezing

of the fea. Barentz obferves in the year 1 596, Septem-

ber the 1 6th, the fea froze two fingers thick, and next

nigiit the ice was as thick again. This happened in the

middle of September ; what effeft then muft the intenfe

froft of a night in January not produce? When Captain

James wintered in Charleton's ifle, the fea froze in the

middle of December 1631. It remains, therefore, only

to examine, whether the ice formed in the fea muft ne-

ceftarily contain biiny particles. And here I find my-
felf in a very difagreeable dilemma ; for during the in-

tenfe froft of the, winter in iJjS, two fets of e.Nperi-

meuts were made on the freezing of fea-^vater, and pub-

lilhed, contradifting one another almoft in every mate-

rial point. The one by Mr Edward Nairne, F. R. S.

an ingenious and accurate obferver ; the other by Dr
Higgins, who reads leilures on chemij'try and natural

philofophy, and confequently muft be fuppofed to be

well acquainted with the fubjeft. I will therefore ftill

venture to confider the queftion as undecided by thefe

experiments, and content myftlf with making a few ob-

fervations on them : but previoufly I beg leave to make
this general remark, that thofe who are well acquainted

with mechanics, chemiftry, natural philofophy, and the

various arts which re<iuire a nice obfervation of minute
circumftances, need not be informed, that an experiment

or machine fucceeds often very well ivhen made upon a

finaller fcale, but will not anfwer if undertaken at large
;

Vol. XVII. Fart I.
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and, vu-c Vi'ifi, machines and experiments executed up- Pole.

on a fmall fcale will not produce the eftecl which tlicy "^"V"""'
certainly have when made in a more eidarged manner.
A lew years ago an experiment made on the dyeing of
fcarlet, did not fucceed when undertaken on a fmall

fcale, whereas it produced the delued effecl when tried

at a dyer's houfe with the large apparatus ; and it evi-

dently confirms the above aflertion, which I think I

have a right to apply to the freezing of fait water. It

is therefore proba!;le, that the ice formed in the ocean
at large, in a higher latitude, and in a more intenfe de-

gree of cold, whereof ue h.;ve no idea here, may be-
come folid, and free from any briny particles, though 3
few experiments made by Dr Higgins, in his houfe, on
the 'reezing of fait water, produced only a loofe fpongy
ice filled with briny particles. ,s

" The ice formed of fea-water by MrNaime was ve- Rcfult of

ry hard, three inches and a half long, and two inches ^"^ •'^'?"'"'^'*

in diameter: it follows from thence, that the
"'='<^"ngoJ'7thu"fuh-^

the outfide of this ice in fre(h water, could not affeft the,™^.'

infide of a hard piece of ice. This ice when melted
yielded frelh water, which was fpecincally lighter than
\vater which was a mixture of rain and Ihow water, and
next in lightncfs to dlftilled water. Had the ice thus

obtained not been frelh, the refiduum of the fea-water,

after this ice had been taken out, could not have been
ipecifically heavier than fea-water, which, however, was
the cafe in Mr Nairne's experiment. It feems, there-

fore, in my opinion, evident from hence, that fait water
does freeze, and has no other briny particles than what
adhere to Us outfide. All this perfectly agrees with the

curious fact related by Mr yVdaiifon (u), who had
brought to France two bottles of lea water, taken up in

different parts of tlie ocean, in order to examine it, and
to compare its faltnefs, when mors at leifure ; but both
the bottles containing the fait ^vater were burlt by being
frozen, and the water produced from melting the ice

proved perfcflly frefh. Thi.i faft is fo fairly ftated, and
fo very natural, that I cannot conceive it is necellary to

fuppofe, without the leaft foundation for it, that the bot-

tles were changed, or that Mr Adnnfon does not mention

the circumfniice ly which thefea water was thus, altered

upon its being dlffolved : for as l;e exprefsly obferves the

bottles to have been burft, it Is obvious that the con-
centrated briny parts ran out, and were entirely drain-

ed from the ice, which was formed of the frefti w^ater

only.

" The ice formed by Dr Higgins from fea water, con-

/tfled of ihin laminic, adhering to each other lueahlu, Dr
Higgins took out the frozen ice from the veffels wherein

he expofed the fea water, and continued to do fo rill the

remaining concentrated lea ivater began to form ciyftals

of fea fait. Both thefe experiments, therefore, by no
means prove what the Dofior intended to infer from
thence ; for it was wrong to take out luch ice, which
only confrfled of thm lamin<^, adhering to each other

weakly. Had he waited with patience, he would have

obtained a hard ic<; as ^vell as Mr Nairne, which, by a

more perfeft congelation, would have excluded the briny

particles intercepte:d between the thin lamniie, adhering

to each other weakly ; and v.ould have connected ti'.e la-

N minae,

(d) Second Supplement to the Pfobability of reaching the North Pole, p. J19.
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minae, by others formed by fredi water. The Doftor

' found afterwards, it is true, thicker and fomewhat more

folld ice : but the fea water had already been fo much

concentrated by repeated congelations, that it is no won-

der the ice formed in it became at lalt brackifh : it lliould

feem, then, that no conclufive arguments can be drawn

from thefe experiments.

" There are t^vo other objeftions againft the for-

mation of the ice in the great ocean. The/r/? is taken

from the immenfe bulk and fize of the ice malVes form-

ed in the ocean, \vhich is the derpeft mafs of water ive

inow of. But it has been experimentally proved, that in

the midft of fummer, in the latitudes of 55°, 55" 26',

and 64° fouth, at 100 fathoms depth, the thermometer

flood at 34°, 34t° and 32° , and that in all inllances,

the difference between the temperature at top and 100

fathoms depth never exceeded four degrees of Fahren-

heit's thermometer, or that the temperature of the air

did not differ five degrees from that of the ocean at

100 fathoms deep. If we now add to this, that be-

yond the 71° fouth the temperature of the air and

ocean muR be ftill colder, and that the rigours of an ant-

arftic winter are certainly more than iufhcient to cool

the ocean to 284:", which is requifite for congealing

the aqueous particles in it ; if we moreover confider,

that thefe fevere frcfts are continued during fix or eight

months of the year, we may eafily conceive that there

is time enough to congeal large and extenfive maffes of

ice. But it is likewife certain, that there is more than

one way by which thofe immenfe ice maffes are formed.

We fuppofe very juftly, that the ocean does freeze, ha-

ving produced fo many inftances of it ; we allow like-

wife, that the ice thus formed in a calm, perhaps does

not exceed three or four yards in thicknefs •, a ftorm

probably often breaks fuch an ice-field, which Crantz

allows to be 200 lengues one way and 80 the other
;

the preffure of the broken fragments againft one ano-

ther frequently fets one upon the other piece, and they

freeze in that manner together ; feveral fuch double

pieces, thrown by another preffure upon one another,

form at laft large maffes of miles extent, and of 20,

40, 6d, and more fathoms thicknefs, or of a great

bulk or height. Martens, in his defcription of Spitz-

bergen, remarks, that the pieces of ice caufe fo great

a noife by their Ihock, that the navigators in thofe re-

gions can only w^ith difficulty hear the w'ords of thofe

that fpeak ; and as the ice-pieces are thrown one upon

another, ice-mountains are formed by it. And I ob-

ferved very frequently, in the years 1772 and 1773,
when \vt were among the ice, maffes which had the

moft evident marks of fuch a formation, being compo-

fed of ftrata of feme feet in thicknefs. This is in fome

nieafure confirmed by the ftate in which the Coffack

Markoff found the ice at the diftance of 420 miles north

from the Siberian coafts. The high maffes were not

found formed, as is fufpefted in the Secondfupplement to

the probability of reaching the north pole, p. 143145,
near the land, under the high cliffs, but far out at fea

;

aed when thefe ice mountains were climbed by Markoff,

nothing but ice, and no velliges of land, appeared as

far as the eye could reach. 'J'he high climates near

the poles are likewife fubjc(?l to heavy falls of fnow,

of feveral yards in thicknefs, which grow more and

more compaft, and by thaws and rain are formed into
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folid ice, which Incieafe the ftupendous fize of the tloat-

ing ice mountains. 1-

" The fecond objeflion againft the freezing of the

ocean into fuch ice as is found floating in it, is taken

from the opacity of ice formed in fait ^vater ; becaufe

the largeft maffes are commonly tranfparent like cry-

ftal, with a fine blue tint, caufed by the refteiflion of

the fea. This argument is very fpecious, and might

be deemed unanfwerable by thofe who are not ufed to

cold winters and their effefts. But whofoever has

fpent feveral winters in countries which are fubjeft to

intenfe frofts, will find nothing extraordinary or diffi-

cult in this argument : for it is a well-known fafl in

cold countries, that the ice which covers their lakes

and rivers is often opaque, efpecially when the froft

fets in accompanied by a fall of fnow ; for, in thofe

inllances, the ice looks, before it hardens, Hke a dough
or pafte, and when congealed it is opaque and white

;

however, in fpring, a rain and the thaw, followed by
frofty nights, change the opacity and colour of the ice,

and make it quite tranfparent and colourlefs like a cry-

ftal : but, in cafe the thaw continues, and it ceafes

entirely to freeze, the fame tranfparent ice becomes

foft and porous, and turns again entirely opaque. This

I believe may be applicable to the ice feen by us in

the ocean. The field-ice was commonly opaque ; fome

of the large maffes, probably drenched by rain, and fro-

zen again, were tranfparent and pellucid ; but the fmall

fragments of loofe ice, formed by the decay of the large

maffes, and foaked by long-continued rains, we found to

be porous, foft, and opaque.
" It is likewife urged as an argument againft the

formation of ice in the ocean, that it always requires

land, in order to have a point upon which it may be
fixed. Firll, I obferve, that in Mr Nairne's experi-

menls, the ice was generated on the furface, ard was
feen ihooting cryftals downwards : which evidently

evinces, in my opinion, that ice is there formed or ge-

nerated where the inlenfeft cold is ; as the air fooner

cools the furface than the depth of the ocean, the ice

(hoots naturally downwards, and cools the ocean more
and more, by which it is prepared for further conge-

lation. I fuppofe, however, that this happens always

during calms, which are not uncommon in high lati-

tudes, as we experienced in the late expedition. Nor
does land ftem abfolutely neceffary in order to fix the

ice ; for this may be done with as much cafe and pro-

priety to the large ice mountains which remain undif-

folved floating in the ocean in high latitudes ; or it may,

perhaps, not be improper to fuppofe, that the whole

polar region, from 80° and upwards, in the louthern

hemifphere, remains a folld ice for leveral years toge-

ther, to which yearly a new circle of ice is added, and

of which, however, part is broken off by the winds

and the return of the mild feafon. Wherever the ice

floats in large maffes, and fometimes in compaft bo-

dies formed of an infinite number of fmall pieces, there

it is by no means difficult to freeze the whole into one

piece ; for amongft the ice the wind has not a power

of raifing high and great waves. This circumftance

was not entirely unknown to the ancients ; and it is

probable they acquired this information from the natives

of ancient Gaul, and from the Britons and other north-

ern nations, who fometimes undertook long voyages.

The
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uas called by the ancients ihefro- tertniiicd not

• So called

by the

The northern

zen, the dead, the /azy, and immoveablefea : fometimes

they give it the name mare cranium, the concrete fea,

and morimorufam *, the dead fea. And, what is very re-

markable, in all the northern cold countries the froft

fometimes is fo intenfe, that all the waters become fud-

denly coagulated into a kind of pafte or dough, and

thus at once congeal."

On this reafoning of Mr Forfter's, however, we muft

obferve, that it cannot pofTibly invalidate any faft which

Mr Barrington has advanced. The beft concerted and

moft piauiible theory in the world muft yield to expe-

rience ; for this is in faft what muft judge all theories.

Now, from what we have already related, it is demon-

flrated, that in the fpace between the mouths of the

rivers Piafida and Chatanga more ice muft be formed,

and more intenfe colds generated, than in any other

part of the world ; confequently, for a confiderable

Ipace both on the eaft and weft fide of that, the fea

muft be more full of ice than any^vhere elfe. Now,
between thele two rivers there is the promontory of

Taimura, which runs out to the latitude of 78°, or near

it, and which of necefTity muft obftruft the dil'perfion

of the ice ; and that it actually does fo is in fome de-

gree probable, becaufe in one of the Ruflian voVages

abovs'-mentioned the eaftern mouth of the Lena was

quite free, when the weftern ones were entirely choaked

up with ice. Non- the mouth of the Yana lies feveral

degrees to the eaftward of the Lena : confequently, when
the ice comes eaftward from the cape of Taimura, it

muft neceflarily fill all that fea to the latitude of 78°

and upwards ; but the CofTack Markoff, if he proceeded

direftly north, could not be farther than the promonto-

ry of Taimura, and confequently ftill enveloped among
the ice. Befides, we are certain, that the fea in 78° is

not at all frozen into a folid cake in fome places, fince

Lord Mulgrave, in 1773, reached 81°. Mr Forfter's

argument, therefore, either proves nothing, or it prores

too much. If it proves, that about the middle of the

eaftern continent the cold is fo intenfe that a fufticient

quantity of ice is formed to obftruft the navigation for

feveral hundred miles round, this proves nothing ; be-

caufe we knew before that this muft be the cafe : But
if it proves, that the fea muft be uniiavigable by reafon

of ice all round the globe at 78° north latitude, this is

too much ; becaufe we certainly knoxv, that in 1773
Lord IMulgrave reached the latitude of 81°. However,
though it ftiould be allowed that the fea is quite clear

all the way to the pole, it muft be a very great uncer-

tainty whether any (hip could by that way reach the

Eaft Indies 5 becaufe we know that it muft fail down
between the continents of Afia and America, through

that ftrait whofe mouth muft often be blocked up with

ice driving eaftward along the continent of Afia.

The fouth pole is ftill more inacceffible than the north

pole ; for the ice is found in much lower fouthern than

northern latitudes. Upon this fubjeifl M. Pages fpeaks

thus :
" Having in former voyages (fays he) vifited

many parts of the terraqueous globe in different lati-

tudes, I had opportunities of acquiring a confiderable

knowledge of clim.^te in the torrid as well as in the tem-

perate divifions of the earth. In a fubfequent voyage
I made it my bufinefs to be equally well informed re-

fpecling the reputed inliofpitable genius of the South
ftas ; and upon my return from tliat expedition I en-

Pote

n
Polemo.

POL
e fmalleft doubt that there c.\ifts a pe-

culiar and perpetual rigour in the fouthern hcmifphere."

fSee his Travels round the World, vol. iii. tranilated

rom the French, and printed at London, 1792, for *

Murray). This fuperior degret of cold has by many
been fuppofcd to proceed from a greater quantity of
land about the fouth than the north pole *

; and the « Sce K-
notion of a vaft continent in thefe regions prevailed al-MERicA,

moft univerfally, inlbmuch that many have fought for-^'.^— S-

it, but hitherto in vain. See the articles COOK.-'S Dif-^^if^°°f*
fowr/V.r, N° 38—49, and N" 68, and 69. SoVTUfea,^^''''"'
&nA Terra Aujiralis. ko'sS.Scc.

Magnetic PoLE. See M.\gnetism.
North Pole. See Pole.
Pole- Axe, a fort of hatchet nearly refembling a

battle-axe, having an handle about I 5 inches in length,

and being furniftied with a fliarp point or claw, bend-

ing downwards from the back of its head ; the blade

whereof is formed like that of any other hatchet. It

is principally employed in fea fights to cut away and

deftroy the rigging of any adverfary who endeavours to

board.

Pole-axes are alfo faid to have been fuccefsfully ufed

on fome occafions in boarding an enemy, whofe fides

were above thofe of the boarder. This is executed by
detaching feveral gangs to enter at different parts of the

fliip's length, at which time the pole-axes are forcibly,

driven into her fide, one above another, fo as to form

a fort of fcaling-ladders.

Pole Cat. See Mustkla, Mammalia Index.

Pole Star. See Astronomy, N° 3, 17, and 39.
POLEIN, in Englilh antiquity, is a ibrt of Ihoe,

fliarp or piked at the point. This fafliion took its

rife in the time of King William Rufus ; and the pikes

were fo long, tkat they were tied up to the knees with

filver or golden chains. They were forbidden by ftat.

an. 4. Edw. IV. cap. 7. Tunc Jlux'is crinium, tunc

Uxus vejlium, tunc ufus calceorum cum arcuatis oculcis

inventus eft. Malmefb. in Will. ii.

POLEMARCHUS was a magiftrate at Athens, who
had under his care all the ftrangers and fojourners in the

city, over whom he had the fame authority that the ar-

chon had over the citizens. It was his duty to offer a Potter's

folemn facrifice to Enyaliis (faid to be the fame whh.Crenan

Mars, though others \\\\\ have it that he was only one ^.'"'?«'-

of his attendants), and another to Diana, fumamed
A'/|OT£^«, in honour of the famous pairiot Harmodius.

It was alfo his bufinefs to take care that the children

of thofe that had loft their lives in the fervice of their

country Ihould be ^ovided for out of the pubUc trea-

fury.

POLEMICAL, in matters of literature, an appella-

tion given to books of controvcrfy, efpecially thofe in

divinity.

POLEMO, who fucceeded Xenocrates in the direc-

tion of the academy, was an Athenian of diftinguilhed

birth, and in the earlier pari of his life a man of loofe

morals. The manner in which he was reclaimed from

the purfuit of infamous pleafures, and brought under the

difcipline of philofoi'hy, affords a memorable example of

the power of eloquence employed in the caufe of virtue.

His hiftory is thus related by Dr Enfield :
" As he

was, one morning about the rifing of the fun, returning

home from the revels of the night, clad in a loofe robe,

crouTied with garlands, ftrongly perfumed, and intoxi-

N 2 cated
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caled v.ilh -vine, he puffed by the fchool of Xenocrales, after ftayi:

POL
only four years, and being liaiidfoiriely re-

and faw him Hirrounded with his difciples. Unable to warded by his maj^fty for feveral pieces wliich he per-

refift To fortunate an opportunity of indulging his fpor- formed for him, he returned to Utrecht, and died .

five humour, he ruilied nilhout ceremony into the there at the age of

fchool, and took his place among the philofophers. and valuable.

The v.hole aiTembly was auoniflied at this rude and in-

decent intrtiiion, and all but Xenocrates difcovered figns

of refentmcnt. Xenocrates, however, preferred the per-

feft command of his countenance ; and « ith great pre-

fence of mind turned his difcourfe from the iubjeft on

which he was treating to the topics of temperance and

TOodefty, which he recommended with fuch ftrength of

argument, and energy of language, that Polemo was

conllraincd to yield to the force of conviflion. Inflead

of turning the philofopher and his doflrine to ridicule,

as he at firft intended, he became fenfible of the folly of

his former condiift ; was heartily aihamed of the con-

temptible figure which he had made in fo refpeftable an

alTembly, took his garland from his head ; concealed his

naked arm under his cloak ; aiTumed a fedate and

thoughtful afpcct ; and, in (hort, refolved from that

fcour to relinr)u!;h his licentious pleafures, and devote

him-felf to the purfuit of wifdora. Thus was this young

man, by the poiverfiil energy of truth and eloquence, in

an inftsnt converted from an infamous libertine to a re-

fpeftable philofopher. In fr.ch a fudden change of cha-

lafter it is dithcult to avoid paffing from one extreme to

another. Polerao, after his reformation, in order to

brace up his mind to tlie tone of rigid virtue, conftantly

praflifed the fevereft aufterity and moft hardy fortitude.

From the thirtieth year of his age to his death, he

drank nothing but ivater. When he fuffered violent

pain, he fliowed no external fign of anguiih. In order

to preferve his mind undifturbed by paffion, he habituat-

ed himfelf to fpeak in an uniform tone of voice, without

elevation or depreflion. The aufterity of his manners

was, however, tempered with urbanity and generofity.

He was fond of folitude, and paffed much of his time

in a garden near his fchool. He died, at an advanced

age, of a confumption. Of his tenets little is faid by
the ancients, becaufe he ftriftly adhered to the dodlrine

of Plato."

POLEIVIONIUM, Greek Valerian, or Jacob's

74. His -works are very fcarce

POLERON, one of the Banda or Nutmeg iflands

in the Eall Indies. This was one of thofe fpice iflands

which put themfelves under the proteftion of the Eng-
lifh, and voluntarily acknowledged .lames 1. king of

England for their fovereign ; for which reafon the na-

tives of this and the rclt of the iflands were murdered
or driven thence by the Dutch, together with the Eng-
lifli.

POLESIA, a province of Poland, bounded by Po-
lachia and Proper Lithuania on the north, and by Vol-
hinia on the fouth. It is one of the palatinates of Li-

thuania, and is commonly called Brefcia, and its capital

is of this name. It is full of forells and lakes.

POLESINOde RoviGO, a province of Italy, in the

republic of Venice, lying to the north of the river Po

;

and bounded on that fide by the Paduan, on the fouth

by the Fertarefe, on the eaft by Degado, and on the

weft by the Veronefe. It is 45 miles in length, and

17 in breadth, and is a fertile country. Kovigo is the

capital.

POLETj^ were ten magiftrates of Athens, who,
with three that had the management of money allowed

for public flioivs, ivere empoivered to let out the tribute-

money and other pubhc revenues, and to fell confifcated

eftates ; all which bargains were ratified by their pre-

fident, or in his name. They were by their office alfo

bound to convift fuch as had not paid the tribute called

Mfltiix.:ot, and fell them in the market by audlion. The
market where thefe wretches were Ibid was called

' POLIAN i'HES, the Tuberose; a genus of plants

belonging to the hexandria clals ; and in the natural

method ranking under the icth order, Coronarlie. See

Botany Index. The varieties are the common tube-

rofe, with fingle flowers,—double-flowered,—dwarf-

ftalked,—variegated leaved. They all flower here in

June, .Tuly, and Auguft.

All the varieties being exotics from warm countries.

Ladder ; a genus of plants, belonging to the pentandria although they are made to flower in great pe •feftic

claf) ; and in the natur;-,! method ranking under the 29th

order, Campanccecv. See Botany Indtx.

POLEMOSCOPE, in Optics, the fame with Ope-
ra-glass. See Dioptrics.

POLENBURG, Cornelius, an excellent painter

of fraall landfcapes and figures, was born at Utrecht in

1586, and educated under Blomaert, whom he foon

<juitted to travel into Italy ; and ftudied for a long time

in Rome and Florence, where he formed a ftyle en-

tirely new, which, though preferable to the Flcmifh, is

our gardens by afliilance of hot-beds, they •n'ill not

profper in the open ground, and do not increafe freely

in England ; fo that a fupply of the roots is imported

hither annually from Genoa, and other parts of Italy,

by moft of the eminent nurfery and feedfmen, and the

Italian v.arehoufe-keepers
;
generally arriving in Febru-

ary or March, time enough for the enfuing fummer's

bloom ; and are fold commonly at the rate of twelve or

fifteen fliilhngs per hundred, being careful always to

procure as large roots as pofhble, for on this depends

imlike any Italian, except in his having adorned his the fuccefs of having a complete blow. Requiring artifi-

landfcapes with ruins. There is a varniflied fmoothnefs cial heat to blow them in this country, they are planted

and finifliing in his pi£furcs, that render them always

pleafing, though fimple and too nearly refembling one

another. The Roman cardinals were charmed with

the neatnefs of his works, as was alfo the great duke
;

but could not retain him. He returned to Utrecht,

and pleafed Rubens, who had feveral of his performances.

King Charles I. invited him to London, where he ge-

nerally painted the figures in Steenwyck's perfpeflives

:

iut the king could not prevail on him to fix here j for

pots, and plunged in a hot-bed, under a deep frame

furniflied with glafs lights ; or placed in a hothoufe,

where they may be blowed to great perfeftion with

little trouble. The principal feafon for planting them

is March and April : obferving, however, that in order

to continue a long fuccefTion of the bloom, it is proper

to make txvo or three different plantings, at about a

month interval ; one in March, another in April, and a

third the beginning of May, whereby the blow may be

continued
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-Mianthes continued from June until September ; obferving, as

II- abovemsntioned, they msy be flowered cither by aid of
^Polidoro.^

^ common dan;^ cr bark hot- bed, or in a hot-houi'e.
' With refpeiJl to the propagation of thefe plants, it

is principally by ofFjets of tbe roots. The blowing

roots that are brought annually from abroad for fale are

often furnidied with ofiFscts, which ought to be feparated

previous to planting. Thofe alfo that are planted here

in oar gardens frequently furnifli offsets fit for reparation

in autumn when tl;e leaves decay : they mud then be

prefervcd in fand all winter in a dry Iheltered place
;

and in the beginning of March, plant them either in

a bed of light dry earth in the full ground ; or, to for-

ward them as much as poflible, allow them a moderate

hot-bed : and in either method indulge them with a

{belter in cold weather, either of a frame and lights, or

arched with hoops and occafionally matted; but let

them enjoy the full air in all mild weatlier, giving alfo

plenty of water in dry iveather during the feafon of

their growth in fpring and fummer. Thus let them

grow till their leaves again decay in autumn : then take

them up, clean them from earth, and lay them in

fand till fpring; at which time fuch roots as are

large enough to blo'v may be planted and managed as

already directed, and the fmalWr roots planted again in

a nurfery-bed, to have another year's growth ; after-

wards plant them for flowering. The Egyptians put

the flowers of tuberofe into fiveet oil ; and by this

means give it a moft excellent flavour, fcarce inferior to

oil of jafmine.

POLICANDRO, a fmall iHand in the Archipelago,

feated between Milo and Morgo. It has no harbour,

but has a town about three miles from the fliore near a

huge rock. It is a ragged ftony ifland, but yields as

much com as is fuflicient for the inhabitants, who con-

fu\ of about 1 20 Greek families, all Chriftians. The
only commodity is cotton : of ivhichthey make napkins,

a dozen of which are fold for a crown. E.Long. ^^. 25.

N. Lat. s6. 36.

FOLICASTRO, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the Hither Principato; but

no-.v almoft in ruins, for which reafon the biftiop reiides

in another toi\Ti. E. Long, i 5. 46. N. Lat. 40. 26.

POLICY, or Polity, in matters of government.

See Polity.
POLJcr of Infarance, or Affiirance, of Ihips, is a con-

tract or convention, whereby a perfon takes upon him-

felf the riflis of a fea-voyage; obliging himfelf tomake
good the lofles and damages that may befal the veflel,

its equipage, tackle, victualling, lading, &c. either from

tempeft?, ftiipwrecks, pirates, fire, war, reprifals, in part

or in whole ; in confideration of a certain fum of fevtn,

eight, or ten per cent, more or lefs according to the rilk.

run ; which fum is paid down to the alTurer by the af-

furee upon his figning the policy. See Iksurancf.
POLIDOPiO DA Caravaggio, an eminent painter,

born at Carr.vaggio in the Milanefe in 1492. He went
young to Rome, where he worked as a labourer in

preparing ftucco for the painters ; and was fo animated

by feeing them at work in the Vatican, that he folicited

fome of them to teach him the rules of dtfigning. He
attached himfelf particularly to Maturino, a young Flo-

rentine ; and a fimilarily in talents and lafle producing

a difmterefted affeftion, they alTociated like brothers,

laboured together, and lived on one common purfe, ufi- Polidon

til the death of Maturino. He underflood and praflffed H.
the chiaro-fcuro in a degree fuperior to any in the Ro- ,,

';"'"'

man fchool : and fmiflied an incredible number of pic-

tures both in frefco and in oil, few of the public build-

ings at Rome being v.ithout fome of his paintings. Be-
ing obliged to fly from Rome when it was ftormed and
pillaged, he retired to Meffina, where he obtained a
large fum of money with great reputation, by painting

the triumphal arches for the reception of Charles V. af-

ter his viftory at Tunis : and when he was preparing to

return to Rome, he was murdered, for the fake of his

riches, by his Sicilian valet with other affufllns, in the

vear 1 C43.

POLIFOLIA. See Axdromeda, Botavcy In-

de:c.

POLIGNAC, Melchier de, an excellent French
genius and a cardinal, was bom of an ancient and noble

family at Puy, the capital of Velay, in J662. He
was fent by Louis XIV. ambaffador extraordinary to

Poland, where, on the death of Sobielki, he formed a

project of procuring the eleflion of the prince of Conti.

But failing, he returned home under fome difgrace ;

but when reftored to favour, he was fent to Rome as

auditor of the Rota. He was plenipotentiary during

the congrefs at Utrecht, at which time Clement 1.

created him a cardinal ; and upon the acceflion of Louis
XV. he was appointed to relide at Rome as minifter of

France. He remained there till the year 1732, and
died in the year 1741. He left behind him a MS. poem
entitled Anti- Lucretius,feu De Deo et Natiira ; the plan

of which he is faid to have formed in Holland in a con-

verfation with Mr Bayle. This celebrated poem was
firfl^ publiflied in the year I 749, and has fince been feve-

ral times printed in other countries befides France. He
had been received into the French Academy in 1704,
into the Academy of Sciences in 171 1;, into that of the

Belles Lettres in 1717 : and he would have been an or-

nament to any fociety, having all the accomplifliraents

of a man of parts and learning.

POLISHER, or Burnisher, among mechanics, an
inftruraent for polifliing and burnithing things proper to

take a polifh. The gilders ufe an iron-poliflier to pre-

pare their metals before gilding, and the blood-llone to

give them the bright polifli after gilding.

The poliibers, among cutlers, are a kind of wooden
wheels made of walnut-tree, about an inch thick, and
of a diameter at plcafure, which are turned round by a

great wheel : upon thefe they fmooth and polifh their

work with emery and putty.

The polifliers for glafs confift of two pieces of wood
;

the one flat, covered with old hat ; the other long and
half-round, faflened on the former, whofe edge it ex-

ceeds on both fides by feme inches, which ferves the

^vorkmen to take hold of, and to work backwards and
forwards by.

The polifliers ufed by fpeflacle-makers are pieces of

wood a foot long, feven or eight inches broad, and an

inch and a half thick, covered with old beaver hat,

whereon they polilh the fliell and horn frames their fpec-

tacle-glafles are to be fet in.

POLISHING, in general, the operation of giving

a glofs or luftre to certain fubftances, as metals, glafs,

marble. &c.
The
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•Politmcrs. The operation of polifhing optic-glaffes, after_ being is

*~~"v—^ properly ground, is one of the moft difficult points of

the whole procefs. See Telescope.

POLITENESS means elegance of manners or good

breeding; Lord Chellerfield calls it the art of plealing.

It has a'ub been called an artificial good nature ; and in-

deed good nature is the foundation of true politenefs;

without which art will make but a very indifferent fi-

gure, and will generally defeat its own ends. " Where

compliance and affent, caution and candour, fays an

* Dr Knox, elegant effayill *, arife from a natural tendernefs of dlf-

pofiiion and ibftncfs of nature, as they fometimes do,

they are almoft amiable and certainly excufable ; but

as the effeifls of artifice, they mufl be delpifed. The

perfons who poffefs them are, indeed, often themfelves

dupes of their own deceit, when they imagine others

are deluded by it. For exceflive art always betrays

itfelf; and many, who do not openly take notice of the

deceiver, from motives of delicacy and tendernefs for his

charafter, fecretly deride and warmly refent his ineffec-

tual fubtilty."

^ lieauties " True politenefs (fays another author f) isthatcon-

^fH'Jiory. tinual attention which humanity infpires us with, both to

pleafe others, and to avoid giving them offence. The
iurly plain-dealer exclaims loudly againlf this virtue, and

prefers his own Ihocking bluntnefs and Gothic freedom.

The courtier and fawning tlatterer, on the contrary, fub-

flitute in its place infipid compliments, cringings, and a

jargon of unmeaning fentences. The one blames polite-

nefs, becaufe he takes it for a vice ; and the other is the

occafion of this, becaufe that which he praftifes is really

fo."

Both thefe charafters aft from motives equally abfurd,

though not equally criminal. The condufl of the art-

ful flatterer is guided by felf-love, while that of the

plain-dealer is the effeiEl of ignorance ; for nothing is

more certain, than that the defne of pleafmg is found-

ed on the mutual wants and the iButual wifhes of man-

kind ; on the pleafure which ive with to deri\'e from fo-

ciety, and the charafter which we wilh to acquire. Men
having difcovered that it was neceffary and agreeable to

unite for their common interells, they have made laws

to reprefs the wicked, they have fettled the duties of fo-

cial life, and connected the idea of refpeflability with

the praftice of thofe duties; and after having prefcribed

the regulations neceffary to their common fafety, they

have endeavoured to render their commerce with one

another agreeable, by elfabUlliing the rules of politenefs

and good breeding. Indeed, as an elegant author al-

ready quoted remarks, the philofopher who, in the au-

flerity of his virtue, fliould condemn the art of pleafing

as unworthy cultivation, would deferve little attention

from mankind, and might be difmiffed to his folitary

tub, like his brother Diogenes. It is the dictate of hu-

piaiiity, that we (liould endeavour to render ourfelves

agreeable to thofe in whofe company we are deftined to

travel in the journey of life. It is our intereft, it is the

fource of perpetual fatisfaftion ; it is one of our moft im-

portant du'ies as men, and particularly required in the
' profeffor of Chriftianity."

1 It is needlefs to particularize the motives which have

induced men to praflile the agreeable virtues ; for,

I from whatever fource the defire of pleafing proceeds, it

has always increafcd in proportion lo the general civili-

sation of ipankind. In a rude ilate of fociety, pleafure

4
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is limited in its fources and its operation. When the Politene^

wants of mankind, and the means of attaining them, are—y—

^

few, perfonal application is neceiTary lo giaiify them,
and it is geneially llifficient ; by which means an indivi-

dual becomes more independent that can poffibly be the

cafe in ci\ ilized life, and of courle lefs difpofed to give
or receive affillance. Conlincd to the folitary vvilh of
furnilhing means for his own happinefs, he is little in-

tent on the pleal'ures of converlation and fociety.. His
defire of communicalion is equal to the extent of his

knowledge. But as loon as the natural wants of life are

filled up, we find unoccupied tim;, and we labour hard
to make it pafs in an agreeable manner. It is then we
perceive the advantage of poffelling a rational nature,

and the delights of mutual intercourlc. When we con-

fider fociety in that ftate of perfeftion which enables a

great part of the members of it to purfue at leikire the

pleafures of converfation, we Ihould expect, both from
the eafe of acquitting ourfelves to the fatisfaftion of our

affociates, and from the advantages arifing from this

conduft, that the art of pleafing might be reduced to a
few plain and fimple rules, and that thele might be de-

rived from a flight attention to general manners.

The art of pleafing, in our intercourfe with mankind,
is indeed fo fimple, that it requires nothing more thari

the conllant defire to pleafe in all our words and aAions
j

and the praftice of it can neither wound a man's felf-

love, nor be prejudicial to his intereft in any poffible

fituation.

But though this be certain, it is ^oubtlefs lefs attend-

ed to than in reafon it ought to be. Each particular

man is fo zealous to promote his own ends or his own
pleafure, as to forget that his neighbour has claim's

equal to his own ; that every man that enters into com-
pany gives up for the time a great many of his peculiar

rights •, and that he then forms part of an affociation,

met together not for the particular gratification of any

one, but for the purpofe of general fatisfadtion. See

Breeding, Convkrsation, and Good Manners.
Tlie qualities effential in the art of pleafing, are vir-

tue, knowledge, and manners. All the virtues which

form a good and refpeftable character in a moral fenfe

are effential to the art of pleafing. This muft be an

eltablillied principle, becaufe it depends on the wants

and mutual relations of fociety. In all affairs of com-

mon bufinefs, we delight in tranfai5tlng with men in

whom we can place confidence, and in whom we find

integrity ; but truth is fo naturally pleafing, and the

common affairs of life are fo interwoven with focial in-

tercourfe, that we derive abundantly more fatisfaftion

from an honeft charafter than from fpccious manners.
" Should you be fufpedted (fays Chefterfield) of injuf-

tice, mahgnity, perfidy, lying, &c. all the parts and

knowledge of the world will never procure you efteem,

friendlliip, and refpeft."

The firft of virtues in our commerce with the world,

and the chief in giving pleafure to thofe with whom we
affociate,is inviolable fincerity of heart. We can never

be too punctual in the molt fcrupulous tendernefs to our

moral charafter in this refpeft, nor too nicely affedted

in preferving our integrity.

The peculiar modes, even of the falhionable world,

which are founded in diffMnulation, and which on this

account have induced fcvcral to recommend the prac-

tice, would not prevent a ipaii of the higheft integrity

kom.
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p.-.'.;tfrer<. from being acceptable in tlie very btfl company. Ac-
"—\ knowledged fincerity gives the fame ornament to cha-

mclcr that modelly does to manners. It would abun-

dantly atone for the want of ridiculous ceremony, or

folfe and unmeaning profeflions ; and it would in no re-

fpecl diminifli the lurtre of a noble air, or the pcrfeftion

of an elegant addrefs.

If integrity be the foundation of that charafter which

is mod generally acceptable, or which, in other words,

poiTtnes the power of pleafiiig in the highcH degree, hu-

manity and modefty are its higheR ornaments.

The whole art of pleafing, as far as the virtues are

concerned, may be derived from the one or other ofthefe

fources. Humanity comprehends the difplay of every

thing amiable to others; modefty removes or fuppreffes

every thing ofFenfive in ourfelves.

This modefty, however, is not inconfiftent with firm-

refs and dignity of charafter ; it arifes rather from

the knowledge of our imperfeflion compared with a

certain ftandard, than from confcious ignorance of what

we ought to know. We muft therefore diftinguilh be-

tween this modefty and what the French call mauvaife

hcnte. The one is the unaffefted and unalTuming prin-

ciple which leads us to give preference to the merit of

others, the other is the aukv>-ard ftruggling of nature

over her own infirmities. The firft gives an additional

luftre to every good quality 5 while fome people, from

feeling the pain and inconveniency of the mauvaife

honte, have rulhed into the other extreme, and turned

impudent, as cowards fometimes grow defperate from

excefs of danger. The medium between thefe two ex-

tremes marks out the well-bred man ; he feels himfclf

firm and eafy in all companies, is modeft without being

bafhful, and fteady without being impudent.

A man poflefting the amiable virtues is flill farther

prepared to pleafe, by having in his own mind a perpe-

tual fund of fatisfadion and entertainment. He is put

to no trouble in concealing thoughts which it would be

difgraceful to avow, and he is not anxious to difplay vir-

tues which his daily converfation and his conftant looks

render vifible.

The next ingredient in the art of pleafing, is to pof-

fefs a correft and enlightened underftanding, and a fund

of rational knowledge. With virtue and modefty we
muft be able to entertain and inftruft thofe ^vith whom
we affociate.

The faculty of communicating ideas is peculiar to

man, and the pleafure which he derives from the inter-

change alone is one of the moti important of his blef-

fings. Mankind are formed w ith numberlefs wants, and

with a mutual power of affifting each other. It is a

beautiful and happy part of the fame perteft plan, that

they are likewife formed to delighl in each other's com-
pany, and in the mutual interchange of their thoughts.

The different fpecies of communication, in a highly po-

lilhed age, are as numerous as the different ranks, em-
ployments, and occupations of men ; and indeed the

knowledge which men wifti to communicate, takes its

tinge from their peculiar profeftion or occupation.

Thus commercial men delight to talk of their trade,

and of the nature of public bufinefs •, men of pleafure,

who wifti merely to vary or quicken their amufements,
are in converfation light, trifling, and infinccre ; and
the literati delight to dwell on new books, learned men,
and important difcoveries in fcience or in arts. Bui as
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the diiFerent clafiesof men will frequently meet togetlier,

'

all parties muft lb contrive matters, as to combiix the
'"

uieful and agreeable together, io as to give the greateil

delight at the time, and the greateft pleafure on reflec-

tion. An attention to thefe principles would make the

man of pleafure and the man of learning meet together

on equal terms, and derive mutual advantage from their

difl'erent qualifications. V\ilh due attention to fuch

ideas, we proceed to mention the kinds of knowledge
which are moft fitted for converfation. Thofe who
wifti to pleafe fhould particularly endeavour to be in-

formed in thofe points which moft generally occur.

An accurate or extenfive knowledge on learned fubjefts

is by no means fufficient : wemuftalfo have an accurate

and extenfive knowledge of the common occurrences of

life.

It is the knowledge of mankind, of governments, of

hiftory, of public charaflers, and of the fprings which
put the great and the little anions of the world in

motion, which give real pleafure and rational inftmc-

tion. The knowledge which we communicate muft

in fome fliape be interel^ing to thole to whom we com-
municate it ; of that nature, that the defire of recei-

ving it may overbalance every kind of difguft, excited

too often on the fcore of envy and felf-love, againft

thofe who happen to polTefs fuperior endowments, and

at the fame time of tl'.at importance, as to elevate the

thoughts fomewhat above the actions and the faults of

the narrow circle formed in our own immediate neigh-

bourhood. On this account it is recommended by an

author who fully knew mankind, as a maxim of great

importance in the art of pleafing, to be acquainted with

the private charaSer of thofe men who, from their fta-

tion or their aftions, are making a figure in the world.

We naturally wifti to fee fuch men in their retired and

undifguifed moments ; and he who can gratify us is

highly acceptable. Hillory of all kinds, fitly introdu-

ced, and occafionally embelliftied with pleafing anec-

dotes, is a ciiief part of our entertainment in the inter-

courfe of life. This is receiving inftruftion, without

exciting much envy ; it depends on memory, and me-
mory is one of thole talents the pofl'eiTion of which we
leaft grudge to our neighbour. Our knowledge of hif-

tory, at the fame time, muft not appear in long and te-

dious details ; but in apt and well chofen allufions, cal-

culated to illuftrate the particular fubjeft of converfa-

tion. But the knowledge moft ntceflary is that of the

human heart. This is acquired by conliant obfervation

on the manners and maxims of the world, connefted

with that which pafTcs in our own minds. This leads us

from the common details of conducl, from flander and

defamation, to the fources and principles of adion, and

enable? us to enter into what may be called the philofo-

phy of converfation. We may fee both the prafticability

of this kind of difcourfe, and the nature of it, in the

following lines of Horace :

Sermo oritur, non de villis domibufve alienis ;

Nee male necne Lepos faltct : fed quod magis ad nos

Perlinet, & nefcire malum eft, agitanius : utrumne

Diviiiis homines, an fint virtute beati ?

Ouidve ad amicitias, ufus reflumne, trahat nos ?

Et quae fit natura boni, fummuraque quid ejus ? &c.

By this means conftant materials are fupplied for free,

eafy, and fpirited coimnunicalion. The reftraints which
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;r.c>. are impored on mankind, either from what their own
/^"^ character may luffer, or from the apprehenfion of giving

offence to others, are entirely taken off, and they have

a fufHcient quantity of current coin for all the common
purpofes of life.

In addition to virtue and kno^vledge, which are the

chief ingredients in the art of pleafing, we have to con-

fider graceful and eafy manners. Lord Cheflerfield in-

deed conliders thefe as the moil effential and imporlant

part ; as if the diamond received its whole value from

the polilli. But though he is unquefiionably milfaken,

there is yet a certain fvveetnefs of manners which is par-

ticularly engaging in our commerce with the world. It

is that which conltitutes the charafter which ihe French,

under the appellation oi /'a:mab/e, fo much talk of, and

ib juTtly value. This is not fo eafily defcribed as felt.

It is the compound refult of different things 5 as com-

plaifance, a flexioility but not a fervilily of manners, an

air of foftnefs in the countenance, gefture, and expref-

iion, equally whether you concur or differ with the per-

fon you converfe wiih. This is particularly to be lludi-

ed ivhen we are obliged to refiife a favour alked of us,

or to fay what in itfelf cannot be very agreeable to the

perfon to whom we fay it. It is then the neceffary gild-

ing of a difagreeable pill. But this, which may be call-

ed the fuaviter in modo, would degenerate and fink into

a mean and timid complaifance and paffivenefs, if not

fupported by firmnefs and dignity of charafter. Hence
the Latin fenlence, fuaviter in modo, fortiter in re, be-

comes a ufeful and important maxim in life.

Genuine eafy manners refult from a conftant attention

to the relations of perfons, things, time, and places.

Were we to converfe with one greatly our fuperior, we
are to be as eafy and unembarraffed as with our equals

5

but yet every look, word, and aftion, (hould imply, with-

out any kind of fervile flattery, the greateft refpeft. In

inixed companies, ivith our equals, greater eafe and li-

berty are allowed ; but they too have their proper li-

mits. There is a fecial refpefl neceffary. Our words,

geMures, and atititudes, have a greater degree of latitude,

though not an unbounded one. That eafinefs of car-

riage ar.d behaviour which is exceedingly engaging,

widely differs from negligence and inattention, and by

no means implies that one may do whatever he pleafes
;

. it only means, that one is not to be ftitT, formal, and em-

. barraffed, difconcerted and adiamed ; but it requires great

attention to, and a fcrupulous obfervation of, what the

French call ies bienfiances ; a word ^vhich implies " de-

corum, good-breeding, and propriety." Whatever we
ought to do, is to be done with eale and unconcern •,

whatever is improper, mull not be done at all. In mix-

ed companies, alfo, different ages and fexes are to be dif-

ferently addreffcd. Although we are to be equally eafy

with all, old age particularly requires to be treated with

a degree of deference and regard. It is a good general

rule, to accuflom ourfelves to have a kind feeling to

every thing connecled with man ; and when thi'; is the

cafe, we (hall feldom err in the application. Another
important point in the hicnfeances is, not to run cur o«n
prefent humour and difpofition indifcriminately againll

every body, but to obferve and adopt theirs. And if we
cannot command our prefent humour and difpofition, it

is neceffary to fingle out thofe to converfe w^ith who hap-

pen to be in the humour the neareft to our own. Pe-

remptorinefs and decifion, efpecially in young people, k
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contrary to the bierifeances : they Ihould feldom feem to Politenefe,

diffent, and always ufe fome foftening mitigating expref- folitwr.^

There is a bienfeance alfo with regard to people of
the loweft degree ; a gentleman obferves it with his foot-

man, and even indeed with the beggar in the flreet. He
confiders them as objefts of compaffion, not of infult

j

he fpeaks to neither in a harfir tone, but corrects the one
coolly, and reftifes the other with humanity.

The following obfervations perhaps contain the fum
of the art of pleafing :

1

.

A fixed and habitual refolution of endeavouring t9

pleafe, is a circumilance which will ieldom fail of effect,

and its effeft ivill every day become more vifible as this

habit Increales in ilrength.

2. This relolulion muft be regulated by a very confi-

derable degree of good fenfe.

3. It is a maxim of almoft general application, that

what pleafes us in another will alio pleile others in us.

4. A conllant and habitual attention to the different

difpofitions of mankind, to their ruling paffions, and to

their pecidiar or occaConal humours, is abfolutely necef-

fary.

5. A man who ivould pleafe, muft poffefs a firm, equal,

and lleady temper. And,
6. An eafy and graceful manner, as diftant from bafli-

fulnefs on the one hand as from impudence on the other.
" He who thinks himfelf fure of pleafing (lavs Lord
CheflerSeld), and he who defpairs of it, are equally fure

to fail." And he is undoubtedly in the right. The one,

by his affuming vanity, is inattentive to the means of

pleafing ; and the other, from fear, is rendered incapable

of employing them.

A variety of excellent rules for acquiring politenefs,

with ftriftures on particular kinds of impolitenefs, may
be found in the SpeBr.tor, Rambler, Idler, Loungtr, Mir-
ror, and other periodical works of that kind ; in Knox's

EJfays, and among Swifl^s kVorts ; lee Good MAyNERS,
CJicJUrfe/d''s Art of FJeafing, and his Letters, are alfo

worthy of perufal, provided the reader be on his guard

againlt the infincerity and other vices which thofe books

are calculated to infufe,and provided he always bears in

mind, what we have endeavoured to llicw in this article,

that true politeneis does not confill in fpecious manners

and a difhmulating addrefs, but that it muft always be

founded on real worth and intrinfic virtue.

POLITIAN, Angf.i.o, was born at I\Ionte Pulciano

in Tufcany in 1454. He learned the Greek tongue, of

which he became a complete mafter, under Andronicus

of Theffalonica. He is faid to have written verfes both

in Greek and Latin when he was not more than I 2 years

of age. He ftudied alfo the Platonic philolophy under

Marfilius Ficinus, and that of Ariltotle under Argyropy-

lus. He was one of the molt learned and polite writers

of his time. The firft work wlilch gained him a re-

putation was a poem on the tournament of Juhan de

Medicis. The account he wrote fome time after of

the confpiracy of the Pazzi's ^vas very much eiteem-

ed. He wrote many other pieces which have merited

approbation ; and had he Uved longer, he would have

cnriclied the republic of letters with many excellent

works ; but he died at the age of 40 years. His mo-
rals anfwered the homelinefs of his face rather than the

beauty of his genius ; for Paul Jovius informs us, that

•' he was a man of aukward and perverle manners, of
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ArithmetK

Politiaa a cauntenancc by no means open and liberal, a nofc re-

'i markably large, and fquinting eyes. He was crafty,
Poliucal

(-^(i^cal, and full of inuard malice : for his conllant

/ vvav was, to fneer and ridicule the productions of other

men, and never to allow any criticifm, however juli, up-

on his own."

He was, neverthelefs, as all acknowledge, a man of

moll confummate erudition ; and not only fo, but a very

polite and elegant writer. Erafmus, in his Ciceronintius,

calls him a rare miracle of nature, on account of his ex-

celling in e\ery kind of writing ; his ivords are remark-

able : " Faleor Angelum prorjus angelica fiiiffi nieiite,

rarum naturae miraculuin, ad qiioHcunqueJcriptigenus ap-

plicaret animum.'''' Some of his poems were fo much ad-

mired, that feveral learned men have made it tbeir huii-

nefs to comment on them. It has been often reported

that he fpoke of the Bible with great contempt ; and

that, having read it but once, he complained he hsd ne-

ver fpent his time fo ill. But this is not probable, for

it mull be remembered that he was a priell and canon of

Florence ; and we learn from one of his Eoillles that

he preached a whole Lent. It does not indeed follow

hence, that he did not think contemptuoully of the Bible,

becaufe many of his church, efpecially among the better

fort, have not been very good believers, and he might be

one of them : but it is not likely he xvould fpeak out fo

freely. " I could (as Bayle fays) much more eafily

believe the judjement he is faid to have made on the

Pfalms of Da^^d and the Odes of Pindar : he did not

deny that there are many good and fine thing!

Pfalms; but he pretended that the fame things

in Pindar with more brightncfs and fweetnefs.

Scaligers have fpoken highly of Politiai^^(Kf elder has

preferred a confolatory elegy of hiiJ||^at which Ovid
fent to Livia upon the death of iliurus, and fays, he had
rather have been the author of it : the younger calls him
an excellent poet, but thinks the ftyle of his«piftles t,op

elate and declamatory.

His works have been printed at various times, and in

various places : his epillles have probably been moll read,

becaufe thefe are things which the generality of people

are bell pleafed with.

POLITICAL, from 7r»>.i? " a city," fignifies any

thing that relates to policy or civil government.

Political Arithmetic, is the art of reafoning by fi-

gures upon matters relating to . .- .
1

revenues, number of peoplt

taxes, trade, &c. in any nation.'

Thefe calculations are generally made ivith a view to

afcertain the comparative flrength, profperity, &c. of

any two or more nations. With this view. Sir William

Petty, in his Political Arithmetic, p. 74, &c. computes

the land of Holland and Zealand to he about 1,000,000
acres, and that of France to be 8,cco,ooo ; and yet the

former is one third part as rich and ftrong as the lat-

ter. The (hipping of Europe he computes to be about

2,000,000 : of which Britain has 500,000 ; Holland

900,OJO J
France ioo,oco ; Hamburgh, Denmark,

Sweden, and Dantzic 250,000 ; and Spain, Portugal,

Italy, &c. the reft. The exports of France he com-
putes at 5,ooo,oool. of ivhlch one-fourth came to Bri-

tain ; of Holland L. 18,000,000, of which L. 300,000
came to Britain. The money raifed yearly by the king

of France was about 6,500,0001. Sterling ; that of all

the Dutch provinces 3,GOO,O0ol. of which 2,100,000
Vol. XVU, Part I.

svernment, fuch as the

extent and value of land,
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was raifed in Holland and Zealand. Tlie number of Political

people in England he computed to be fix milhons, and ,'
''""''''g'

their expencei, at 7I. per annum a bead, 42,000,0001.; '

the rent of land 8,ooo,ocol ; and the interells, &c. of

perfonaleiiales as much, the rents of houfes 4,000,000!.

and the profits of labour 26,ooo,ocol. The people of

Ireland lie reckoned^ 1,200,000. The corn fpent in

England, at 5 s. a buftiel for wheat, and 2s. 6d. for bar-

ley, amounts to io,ooo,cool. a- year. The navy of

England then required 36,000 men to man it, and other

trade and lliipping 48,000. In France, to manage the

whijlefliipping trade, tliere weie then required only 150O
men. Tlie whole people of France were 13,500,000;
and thofe of England, Scotland, and Ireland, about

9.500.000. In the three kingdoms are about 20,000
churchmen, and in France more than 270,000. In the

dominions of England were above 40,000 feamen, and in

France not more than lo,OOQ. In England, Scotland,

and Ireland, and all their dependencies, there was then

about 60,000 ton of fliipping, worth about 4,500,000!.
in money. The fea line round England, Scotland, and
Ireland, and the adjacent illcs, is about 3800 miles. In

the whole world he reckoned about 350,000,000 of peo-

ple ; and thofe w^' whom the EngUlh and Dutch have

any comraercCf'Wt more than eis^ty Uiillions; and the

value of c(a>i?fiixlities annuall^jfraded for in the whole
not ab<^?'45,o30,ocol. 'I^t the manufadlures ex-

pOTted' from England amounted to about 5,000,000!.

JfP' 'annum ; lead, tin, and coals, to 500,000!. per an-

num. The value of the French commodities then brought

into England did not exceed i,20O,oool. per annum;
and the ivhole calh of England in current money was
then about 6,ooo,cool. Sterling.

With thefe calculations Dr Davenant was dilTatisfied
;

and therefore, from the obfervalions of Mr Greg. King,

l^e advanced others of his own. He reckons the land of

England 39 millions of acres : the numljer of people 5
millions and a half, increafing 90OO a year, making al-

lowance for wars, plagoies, and other accidents. He
reckons the inhabitants of London 530,000 ; of other

cities and market-towns in England 870,000 ; and thofe

of villages, &c. 4,100,000. The yearly rent of land

he reckons lo,ooo,oool. ; of houfes, &c. 2,000,000!.;

the produce of all kinds of grain in a tolerable year

9.075.0001. the annual rent of corn lands 2,200,oool.

and the net produce 9,000,000!. ; the rent of pa-

fture, meadows, woods, forefts, commons, heaths, &c,
7,ooo,oool. ; the annual produce by cattle in butter,

cheefe, and milk, about 2,500,000!. ; the value of

the wool yearly (horn about 2,000,000!.; of horfes

yearly bred about 250,000!. ; of the flefli yearly fpent

as food about 3,350,000!.; of the tallow and hides

about 6oo,oool. ; of the hay yearly coufjraed by horfes

about 1,300,000!.; of the hay confumed by other

cattle i,ooo,oool. ; of the timber yearly felled for build-

ing 500,000!. ; and of the timber yearly felled for fir-

ing, &c. about 500,000!. The'proportion of the land

of England to its inhabitants is now about 7^ acres per

head ; the value of the wheat, rye, and barley, neceflary

for the fullenance of England, amounts to at leaft

6,000,OOol. StcrWng per anni/m ; of the woollen ma-
nufafture about 8,COO,oool. per annum, and exports of

all kinds of the xvoollen manufaiflure amount to above

2,000,000!. j6fr annum ; the annua! income of England,

on wliich the ^vhole people fubfill, and out of which all

O Uses
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Political taxes are paid, is reckoned to be about 43,000,000!. that

Vrithnietir. pf fjance 8i,ooo,oool. and of Holland 18,250,000!.
' ' See Davenant's Ejfay on Trade, in vol. vi. of liis worlds.

For calculations refpefting mortality, fee Major Grant's

Obfcrvations on the Bills of Mortaluy, and our article

Bills ofMORTALITT.
In vol. .\lix. of the Philofophical Tranfaflions we have

an eftimate of the number of people in England by Dr
Brakenridge, from coniidering the number of houfes and

quantity of bread coufumtd. On the former principle

he computes the number of people to be 6,257,418 of

all ages, counting in England and Wales 9 1 1 ,3 1 o houfes,

and allowing fix perfons to a houfe. From a furvey of

the window-lights after the year 1750, the number of

houfes charged in England and Wales were 690,000,

befides 200,000 cottages that pay nothing ; the whole

number therefore was 890,000, and the number of peo-

ple, allowing fix to a houfe, 5,340,000. On the latter

principle, he eftimates the number of quarters of wheat

confumed at home to be 2,026,100; and allowing a

quarter for three perfons in a year, or feven ounces a day

for each perfon, he concludes the number of people to

be 6,078,^00. Of this number, according to Dr Hal-

ley's rule,"he fuppofes about 1,500,000 men able to carry

arms. The country he fuppofes capable of fupporting

one half more inhabitants, or 9,000,000 ; for, according

to Mr Templeraan's furvey, England contains 49,450
Iquare miles, thatis,3 1,648,000 acres, ofwhich23,ooo,ooo

acres are proper to be cultivated ; and allowing three

acres, well manured, for the maintenance of one perfon, '

there will be maintenance in England for 8,430,000
people ; to which add the produce of filhing, and it will

enable the country to fupport 9,000,000. In Ireland,

Mr Templeman reckons 17,536,000 acres, of which Dr
Brakenridge thinks 1 2,000,000 are capable of cultiva-

tion ; and allowing four acres to each perfon, and the

number of inhabitants to be only 1,000,000, Ireland

could maintain 2,000,000 more people than it has

now. In Scotland, containing 1,500,000 people, and

17,728,000 acres of land, of which there are 1 1,000,000
good acres, allowing five for each perfon, he fuppofes

there may be provifion for 2,200,000 people, or for

700,000 more than there are at prefent. Hence he
infers, that were both the Britldi ifles properly cultivat-

ed, there is a provifion for 6,000,000 inhabitants beyond
the prefent number. Extending his furvey to the whole
globe, he fuppofes the whole fuiface to be to the quan-

tity of land as 8 to 3,
;'. f. as 197,819, 550 to 74,182,331

fquare miles ; out of which dedufting one third for

walle-ground, there will be 49,454,887 fquare miles, or

31,651,127,680 good acres. And ftating the whole
number of inhabitants on the globe to be 400,000,000,
there will be 79 good acres to each perfon. See Dr
Halley's Calculations on the fame fubjeft , and Dr Price's

(for a lift of whole works fee his life at the word Price),

and King on the National Debt,

POLITICAL ECONOMY

MAY be defined the fcience which relates to the pro-

duftlon, multiplication and dilfribution of Wealth.

The acquifilion of wealth muft at all times have been an

objeft of intereif and attention to mankind. Yet it was

not for a long time reduced into a fcience, but was left

merely to the indufiry and pradlical obfervation of men
engaged in the different branches of induftry. We find

little or nothing in the ancient writers which can be

confidered as belonging to this department of fcience.

Among them agriculture appears to have been more

honouied and attended to, than either trade or manufac-

tures. The latter efpecially were confidered as unworthy

«f freemen, and were abandoned entirely to flaves. Yet
the ancient world had its commercial ftates ; and perhaps

had the monuments of Phenician or Carthaginian litera-

ture come down to us, they might in fome meafure have

ftip'ilied this blank.

During the middle ages, the reign of diforder and

violence checked the pratfical, and llill more the theo-

retical purfuit of thefe- important objefts. The feudal

fyftem, in which the lordly baron ruled with licentious

<way over his little territory, and carried on almoft per-

petual war with his neighbours, was hoilile to all Im-

proved agriculture, and abfolutely precluded any pro-

grefs in manufafluies and commerce. Thefe took re-

fuge in the large maritime towns, where fortifications

ftcuted the inhabitants from lawlefs Inroads, and a regu-

lar police placed perfon and property in fafety. The
gradual growth of thefe cities conlfiluted the grand
caufe which Induced the civilization of modem Europe,
The models of beautiful workmanihip ivhich were pro-

duced, and the various means which ingenuity difcover-

ed for multiplying the accommodations of life, gradual-

ly brought about a complete change in the habits of
landed proprietors. Power, not wealth, had formerly

been their objeft ; and to promote tills power, they fpent

almoft all their revenues In maintaining a crowd of idle

retainers. But when, by the Improvement oi arts, they

had got a tafte for luxury, the gratification of which re-

quired an augmentation of wealth, their objeilcame to be,

how to turn their eftates to the beft account, llils could

only be done by granting the farmer a longer leafe, which,

enabling him to make improvements, led to abetter fyftem

of agriculture. The fame taftes drew them to large cities,

and thus led them into extravagant habits, which often

brought their eftates to market, and placed them in the

hands of the commercial and induftrious. Thus the im-
provement ofmodern Europe, contrary to the natural courfe

of things, began with the manufafturing and commercial

clafles,and was from them retlefled to the agricultural part

of the community. The confequence was, that commerce
and roanufaftures were long looked upon as the grand

fource of nealth, and were the objcft s of peculiar favour

to the legifl.itor. Hence arofe the mercantile fyftem,

which, till about the middle of the laft century, was
completely predominant in Europe. A ftielch of its

leading principles will be introduced in the courfe of

the
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the prefent treatife, and they are fully detailed and fup-

"" ported in the writings of Davenant, Petty, Child, and

other writers by whom its tenets were adopted.

This fvilem had a powerful influence on the legiflation

of the different European nations, England not except-

ed. But in France, above all, it reigned with abfolute

fway. Colbert, the celebrated miniller of Lewis XIV.
in his zeal for the promotion of trade and manufaftures,

not only negleiSed, but even deprefled agriculture, by

laying abfurd reilraints on the exportation of corn. One
extreme leads to another. Thinking men in France,

obferviiig the pernicious confequences of this fyftem,

were led to the adoption of one direftly oppofite. Ac-
cording to them, agriculture formed the only real (burce of

wealth. This opinion was firlt advanced by M. Q^uefnay,

a phyfician of Paris ; he was followed by a multitude ot

philofophers, who efpoufcd his opinion with all the

union and zeal of a feft. Accordingly they went un-

der the name of EconomiJIs, and the Economical Seft.

The Ennjclopedie of Diderot and D'Alembert was con-

duced entirely upon their principles, and tended to give

them a wide circulation. Turgot, in the reforms which
he undertook during his (liort adminillration, was chief-

ly guided by the principles of the Economifts.

Soon after this, Scotland had the honour of produ-

cing a fyftem, which has obtained the general approba-

tion of thinking men, and has gradually fuperfeded all

others. Adam Smith, being profeffor in the firft com-
mercial city of Scotland, had his attention naturally

drawn to thefe fubjefts. In his clafs he had already

begun to illuftrate the true principles of political econo-

my Travelling afterwards in France, be became ac-

^juainted with the leading members of the Economical
fchool. On Ills return he fpent nine years in maturing

his idea?, and preparing his great work " On the Wealth
of Nations," which was publifhed in 1776. Here, like

the EconomilTs, he rtiewed the errors of the mercantile

fyftem. but in a much more folid and fatisfaftory man-
ner. He (hewed alfo their own principles to be in many
refpefts erroneous ; and he invelligated the effefts of the

divifion of labour, and various other circumllances which
had not occurred to any former writer.

Although the fv Hem of Smith gave general fatisfac-

tion to all who were able to invefligate the fubjtfl, and

though it was even adopted by Mr Pitt as the ba(is of

his financial ard commercial arrangements, yet it did

not for a long time acquire a very general currency with

the public. It was adopted by the learned only, and

not always by them f a ). In this refpefl, the publication

ef the Edinburgh Review may be confidered as forming

an era in the hiftory of this fcience. This celebnted

journal, by illuftrating in a popular manner the leading

fubjecls of political economy, and by beating down, v ith

its keen powers of ridicule, the opinions of thofe who ftill

adhered to the obfolete fyftem, has done more to < ards

diffufing the true principles of the fcience, than any for-

mer publication. Lord Lauderdale alfo has recently

yublilhed a work, in which, with fome paradoxes, he has

ro7
made alfo fome important additions and cofreflions to Kature ot

the doarine of Smith. Wealth,

In the tollowing (ketch, confidering Smith as the fa-
'^'

, .

ther of political economy, we ftiall clofely follow his

fteps, adopting however a fomewhat different arrange-

ment, and including fuch improvements as the fcience

has received fince his time.

The Cubjeft, it appears to us, may be treated with ad-

vantage under the following heads ;

I. The nature and different fpecies of wealth.

II. The (burces of wealth.

III. The manner in which wealth is produced and
diftributed.

IV. View of the mercantile and economical fyftems.

V. Public revenue.

Thefe topics will form the fubjeds of the following

chapters.

Chap. I. On the Nature and different Species of
Wealth.

Sect. I. Ofthe Defmtion of Wealth ; and of Price.

Wealth has been defined to confift of every thing
which can be exchanged for another. Lord Lauder-
dale gives a more general definition, and confiders it as

confining of every thmg which is ufeful or agreeable to

ram *. We conceive, however, that this muli be limit- ^ j^^^^
ed to objects of external accommodation ; for knowledge rf^/, „„
and mental qualifications of every kind, though moft IVealih, cin

uleful and agreeable, cannot be laid to conftitute wealth, '
E'''"-

nor to form the fubjedl of political economy. Again,*" ^^
'^-o"

external accommodations, which are in complete and
^.,„.'3fj. j,

univerfal abundance, the air we breathe, the light of hea-
ven, are not wealth. To conftitute this, the article muft
eiift in fome degree of fcarcity. It is then only that it

can polTefs an exchangeable value, that its poffefTor can
procure other commodities in return for it. Thus there

are two circumllances to be confidered in any commo-
dity ; its value in life, and its value in exchange. Water,
air, &c. are of the greateft ufe ; but from their great

abundance, nothing can be got in exchange for them.
Diamonds, on the contrary, are of very little ufe ; but

from theii great rarity, their exchangeable value, or /ir/f<',

is beyond that of any other fubllance.

'I'he price of an article depends entirely upon two
circumftances. i. The demand, or the number of per-

fons who defire to poiTcfs it, and have fomethingto give

in exchange. 2 The fupply, or the quantity brought
to market. The price is direflly as the demand, and
inverfely as the fupply, the former raifes, tlie latter

(inks it. Where there are many bidders, and where
the quantity is fmall, the competition muft be increafed,

each muft feek to outbid the other, and the price of the

commodity muft rife. On the contrary, if the bidders

are few, and the commadity in great abundance, the

polTelTor, in order to difpofe of it, will be under the ne-

cefTity of offering it at a low price.

O 2 Sect.

(a) In the fcarcity of 1799 or 1800, the univerfity of Cambridge was announced in the newfpapers as having

feibfcribed 50!. to be employed in the apprehenfion of rcgraters andforcfallers !
.'
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Sect. II. Of Capita/.

Every man's wealth is of two kinds ; the one which

he lays afide for immediate confumption ; the other

which he referves for the fupply of future wants, or em-
ploys in fuch a manner as to make it produce new
wealth. The former is called his income, the latter

his ccpitcl. In proportion as he devotes his property to

the former of thefe purpofes, his wealth is diminilhed
;

in proportion as he devotes it to the latter, it is increaf-

ed. This evidently takes place in the cafe of an indi-

vidual j and Smith feems to confider it as taking place

I Book ii.
equally in the cafe of a nation *. Later inquirers, how-

fa. iii. ever, feem to have proved, that there is here a differ-

ence. Extreme parfimony throughout a nation, by
preventing the production of all articles but thofe of the

firft neceflity, would induce general poverty f . Still,

however, it is eflential to the profperity of a people, that

their annual produce fhould not be all confumed, but

that a confiderable portion Ihould be fet allde and con-

verted into capital.

Capital is divided into ftxed and circulating. Fixed

capital eonfifts of all thole articles, which, without be-

ing themfelves calculated for exchange or confumption,

tend to increafe the production of thofe articles which
are fo. Such are all kinds of machinery, fanning ftock,

erections for the purpofe of mining or manufadture,

Ihips, &c. Thefe form a moft valuable part of the

property of the nation, and make its revenue much
greater than it would otherwife be. At the fame time,

as they are of no ufe in themfelves, provided the fame ef-

fefts can be produced without them, .or by cheaper in-

Itruments, their difufe, by faving expence, forms a real

addition to the national wealth.

Circulating capital eonfifts of all thofe commodities

tvhich are produced or purcliafed for the purpofe of be-

ing wrought upon, or tranfported elfewhere, and again

fold. It comprifes almolt all the wealth not included

under fixed capital. The feed corn of the farmer, the

materials of the manufacturer, the goods purchafed by
the m.erchant, come all under this defcription. Lands,
mines, and fiftieries, are the fources from which circula-

ting capital originally proceeds ; whence, after patTmg
through various hands, it arrives at length, and is loft,

in thofe of the confumer.

hh. Sect. III. OfMoney. *

i. ch.

• Book Barter, or the exchange of one thing for another
of equal value, is eflential to the fupply of the varied

wants of man, and is the grand principle on ^vhich com-
merce depends. Thus it is that men, while merely

. confulting their own interefts, minifter to each others

neceflities. It is attended, however, with an obvious
inconvenience. A man may have goods to exchange,
which do not fuit his neighbour. The farmer has a

Iheep, and is in w^ant of cloth ; but the cloth merchant
may not be in. \vant of mutton, or at leaft may not %viih

fo large a quantity. Hence the necefflty of finding

fome commodity which may at all times be in demand,
and v,-hich every one may be ready to receive in ex-
change for every other article. This commodity ought
evidently to poflefs fome quality which may render it

«i objeft of univerfal eftimation j it ought alfo to pof-

E C O N O M Y. Chap.
fefs great value in a fmall compafs, fo as to be portable, N.

and not to encumber its pofleflbr ; it ought to be divi-

fible into the finallelt portions •, and it ought to be du-
^

rable, fo as to be capable of being trealured up till

wanted. All thefe qualities are united in the precious

metals. Their beauty, their durability, their very I'car-

city, render them better fitted than any other commodi-
ty for being the ftandard of value and the medium of

exchange. All nations, accordingly, after a trial of

fome ruder expedients, have finally had recourfe to them
for this purpofe.

Money is in one view a fixed, and in another a circu-

lating capital. To the individual it ftands in the latter

capacity, for no one receives money unlefs for the pur-

pofe cf fooner or later exchanging it for fomething elfe.

To the nation, however, it is a fixed capital ; being not

deftined for confumption, but merely an inftrument for

tranfafting bufinefs with greater facility and advan-

As the facility of exchanging the precious metals for

every other commodity, renders the demand for them
conltant and univerfal, their price depends almoft whol-

ly on \.\\e fiipp/ij. This, too, is more uniform than that

of molt other commodities. A great revolution, how-
ever, took place at the beginning of the 1 6th century,

in confequence of the difcovery of America. For fome
time before, the value of filver leems rather to haTC

been rifing. But the immenfe mines of iMexico and

Peru furniftied fuch a copious fupply, as foon reduced it

to about one-third of its former value. Smith is of

opinion, that fince that time there has been rather a

rife in the value of thefe metals. The Eaft Indies,

where they ftill continue fcarcer than in Europe, forms

a conftant drain. The mines, in the courfe of working,

approach nearer to an exhauftion ; accordingly, the

king of Spain, who originally levied a tax amounting

to half the produce of filver, has found it neceflary to

reduce it fucceffively to one-third, one-fifth, and at laft,

to one-tenth. The tax on gold is reduced to one-twen-

tieth. The annual importation of gold and filver into

Spain is eftimated at about fix millions.

It has been a frequent praftice with fovereigns to re-

duce the quantity of bullion in any given denomination

of coin, and thus to pay their debts with a fmaller

amount of gold and filver. To fuch an extent has this

praftice been carried, that in England the pound fter-

ling is not quite a third of the real pound of filver, and

in France the depreciation is far greater. This praftice

is completely fraudulent and diftionourable. No power

of the fovereign can really make this debafed coin pafs

for as much as it formerly did ; the confequence is, an

immediate rife in the nominal or money price of every

commodity. All thofe, however, who are in the pay

of go%'ernment, fuffer, and fo do all creditors both public

and private ; for though the la^v cannot compel the na-

tion to fet the fame value on the new coin as on the

old, it can compel the creditor to accept it in payment

of the fums which he has previoufly advanced in good

coin.

All ftates referve to themfelves the privilege of coin-

ing money. Some, as England, perform this office

gratis ; while others, as France, irapofe a fmall feigno-

rage at the mint. The latter mode feems rather pre-

ferable -, for w hen the circulating coin, as frequently

happens, is reduced by long ufe and attrition beneath its

real
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Nature of real value in bullion, the ilTuuig of new coin which pof-

Wealth, fgjgj that value affords a temptation to melt it down

^

^'^' and recoiu it.

» Smith, Sect. IV. OfPaper Money *.

book li. ch.

ii. Money, we have had occafion to obferve, confidered

in a national point of view, is fixed capital. Like oilier

fixed capitals, therefore, although its functions be moft

elTential to the maintenance of trade, yet if any lefs

coltly fub'.litute can be found, by wliich the fame func-

tions may be equally well performed, the public is de-

cidedly a gainer. Such a fubuitute is paper money.

By employing it, a nation faves the expenee of gold and

filver, and at the fame time derives all the commercial

advantages ^vhich money can afford. It is even in fome
refpefls more con%'enient, as being more eafily tranfport-

ed, and lefs liable to accident.

There are ho-.vever, extraordinary dangers attending

the exceffive and incautious ufe of this inftrument, and

no caufe perhaps has been productive of more fignal

commercial difailers. The apparent facility of thus

creating wealth, as it were, tempts banks and other pub-

lic bodies to an excefllve ilTue of it. The circulation of

the country, however, can ablorb only a certain quanti-

Xy; and as foon as more is thrown in, it immediately re-

turns upon the ifluer, in a quantity for which he is pro-

bably unprepared. As foon as he fliows any hefilation

in difcharging the demand, the whole rulhes in, and

bankruptcy and ruin enfue. WTiere the paper indeed

ha.- been ilTued by the government, payment may be re-

fafed ; but in this cafe an immediate depreciation takes

place in the value of the notes, and a deep injury is

fuftained by all who are poflelTed of them. From this

caufe it was that the French afllgnats fell fo far below
their original value ; and for the fame reafon the Ame-
rican currency is confiderably beneath its nominal value.

Where, however, peculiar circumftances have produced

an accidental fcarcity of money, a temporary fufpenfion

of payment may become neccifary, and with due cau-

tion may be productive of no ferious bad confequen-

ces ; fuch has been lately the cafe of the bank of tng-

+ £<//«- landf.

burgh Re. Banks can with no propriety advance to merchants
OTfw, N' i. tJje ivhole capital on which they trade, but only that
' ^^' part of it which they would otherwife be obliged to

keep by them for the purpofe of anfwering occafional

demands. This they do in two ways. i. By difcount-

ing bills. 2. By granting cafh accounts. The former

only of thefe is praftifed in England. The latter is pe-

culiar to Scotland. It is managed thus. Two perfons

of refpeflable, commonly of landed, property, becoming
caution to the extent of a certain funi, the merchant is

allowed to draw to the extent of that fura. Merchants
however, do not always content themfelves with the de-

gree of affiftance above pointed out. They endeavour
to carry on extenfive fpeculations merely on paper money.
For this purpofe they draw fiftitlous bills for the mere
purpofe of having them difcounted ; and by drawing a fe-

cond before the firft becomes due, they delay ftill farther

the repayment of the original advance. Banks ought
always, if poffible, to avoid the difcouuting of fictitious

bills ; and (hould take care, in ca(h accounts, that the

advances and repayments nearly keeppace with each other.

In this cafe there is little danger of an over iffue of Nature of

notes. Wealth,

It does not appear eligible, however, that gold and '^'
f

filver Ihould be entirely fupplanted by paper money. In
all tranfaclions with foreign nations, the former be-

comes necefiary ; and even domellic inconveniences

would arife from its abfolute exclufion. For the preven-

tion of this, it is advifeable not to iffue notes below a

certain value. In England, this, till of late, was fixed

at five or ten pounds ; though in a recent fcarcity, notes

for tw-enty (hillings began to be iffued. In Scotland

thefe have long been in circulation ; and notes even for

five (hillings were fome time ago introduced, though

thefe, as foon as the preiTure of neceffity admitted, have

beea dlfcontinued.

Sect. V. Cf the Variations in the Price of Commo-
dities

,

The price of commodities fiindamentally depends on

the capacity which they poffefs, of minillering to the

ufe and pleafure of man. Great variations, however,

are feen to take place ; and in this country particularly,

in confequence of national profperity, a great rife has

occurred in a variety of articles. This is vulgarly af-

crlbed to the greater plenty of money ; an affertion eve-

ry way vague, and ^vhich has no foundation in faft.

Had the increafe taken place in confequence of any re-

markable increafe in the fupply of gold and filver,

through the dilcovery of neiv mines, the affertion would
have been juft. No fuch general increafe, however,

has taken place, at leall to any very fenfible degree.

The increafe in this particular country has been owing

to the augmenlalion in the number and value of all

other commodities, for the circulation of which a great-

er quantity of this inftrument of exchange becomes ne-

ceffary. The relation, however, between it and other

commodities, continues unaltered ; and the quantity of

any particular commodity, for which a certain quantity

of it can be exchanged, remains the fame. Lideed the

augmentation has taken place, not fo much in gold and

filver, as in paper money, the fubftitute of thole metals.

The fame arguments would hold againft a rife occafion-

ed by the ufe of this inftrument, which can happen only

where it is depreciated, as in fome government paper,

by the refufal of payment on demand. This cafe, how-
ever, would be indicated by a difference between its va-

lue, and that of gold and filver ; a difference which has

no place in this country.

Smith has illuftrated *, in a moft able and fatisfac- ^ «^
tory manner, the fource of thofe variations of price,

j.], j j^;"

which take place in confequence of advancing cultiva-

tion. He divides commodities into three kinds, which
are as follow s :

The firft confifts of thofe produclions of nature which

human effojts have no power of multiplyiag. Such are

a variety of rare birds and fifhes, moft kinds of game,

and particularly birds of paffage. The growth of

wealth and population has a natural tendency to increafe

the demand for thefe articles j and as the fupply cannot

be made to meet this demand, the price muff confe-

quently rife. Accordingly, in a highly opulent ftate

of fociety, it becomes, in fome inftances, enormous.

The Roman epicures are faid fometimes to have given

6ol. or 8oI. for a fingle bird.

The
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Ksturc of The fecond fort is of thofe which human hiduftry can
^^4 multiply in proportion to the demand. Where the

commodity, as com, is fuch as cannot be produced but

by human induftry, the price is more uniform than in

almoll any other cafe. The increafing fcarcity and

confequently value of land, tends indeed to raife it
;

but this is counteraiSled by the invention of machinery,

and improved methods of labour. The oppofite agency

of thefe two caufes has a conftant tendency to preferve

uniformity in the value of grain ; though we cannot,

with Smith, confider this uniformity as likely to be fo

complete, as to render the price of grain a fure ftandard

for the value of filver.

There are other commodities, however, which nature

produces in abundance, or which, where land is plenti-

ful, can be multiplied with little or no cultivation. Of
ihefe the principal is butcher meat. Lands can be co-

vered with cattle or (heep by the labour of fevv hands,

and fometimes without any labour at all. Hence, in

rude times, butcher meat is always cheaper than corn
;

in improved periods, the reverfe is the cafe. For a long

time the price continues conlfantly to rife, as we have

feen it do throughout Great Britain, the pafture lands

being more and more converted into arable. At Inlf,

however, it becomes fo high as to make it an objeft for

the farmer to ilall his cattle, and to cultivate ground
for the purpofe of feeding them. After this era, the

price is likely to experience a certain diminution, from
the improved modes of feeding and rearing, which, in

confeqncnce of this new attention, are likely to be dif-

covercd and adopted.

There are certain animals, as hogs, poultry, &c.
which are fed on mere offals, and in a rude ftate, there-

fore, are ftill cheaper than butcher meat. In an im-

proved ftate they are dearer •, for they have not as yet,

at leaft in this country, become an objeft of feparat»

cultivation.

The third fort confifts of thofe, in the multiplication

of which the power of man is either hmited or uncer-

tain. In thefe the rule is various. Some commodities

are not cultivated on their own account, but are appen-

dages to others •, as wool and hides to the carcafe of the

ox or Iheep. Both thefe commodities are much more
portable, and more eafily preferred, than the flefh of

the animals from which they are taken ; the market for

them is thus much more extenfive, and the demand
more equal at all times. Hence, in rude periods, when
the flefli of animals, from its abundance, is of fmall va-

lue, thefe appendages equal or furpafs it in price. At
Buenos Ayres frequently, and fometimes even in Spain,

an ox is killed for the fake of the hide and tallow. In

an improved ftate of fociety, on the contrary, the hide

and fleece become confiderably inferior in value to the

carcafe.

Fi/h is an article, the fupply of which is confiderably

limited, as man has no power of produftion in refpeft

to it, though, by the exertion of induftry, he can col-

left a greater quantity. Shoals of fi(h are generally co-

pious, but uncertain.

Metals and minerals are articles, the fupply of which
is not precifely limited, but extremely uncertain. The
difcovery of new mines, or the continuance of fertility

in the old, are equally beyond the reach of calcula-
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Chap. II. Oft/^e Sounes of Wealth. uiil^
All wealth arifes from three fources ; it is either

produced by the fpontaneous bounty of nature, or it is

the fruit of human induftry, or it is generated by the

judicious employment of a quantity of wealth previoufly

accumulated, 'lo thefe three heads then of land, la-

bour, and capital, all national wealth may be rcn

ferred.

Smith has treated of the revenue derived from thefe

three fources as forming the conltituent parts of the

price of commodities ; and with regard to labour in

particular, repeatedly confiders it as the only fource of

wealth *. yVccording to tlie view ho\vever, given above,* B ok i.

the price of all commodities depends entirely on the pro-'^'''^-''''™'

portion between the demand and the fupply. Labour,
therefore, (and the lame may be faid of land and capi-

tal), is only a means of furnitliing or increafing a fupply

of thofe articles for which there already exifts a demand,
and unlefs it be fuccefsful in fo doing, the moft fevere

labours will meet with no remuneration whatever. We
ftiall therefore proceed to confider the revenue which
arifes from thefe different fources, and the circumftance*

by which it is increafed or diminilhed.

Sect. I. Land.

All land which is not naturally barren, and is culti-

vated with any eafe, affords fomething more than is

neceffary to pay the expence of labouring it. This fur-

plus goes as a rent to the landlord, who, in confidera-

tion of receiving it without riik or trouble, relinquilhes

to the farmer the profits of cultivation.

The proportion of the produce of a field which is to

go for rent, varies with different circumftances. The
chief of thefe is the feitility of the foil, the extent of

the market, which enables the produce to be difpofed ot

to greater advantage, the profperity or poverty of the

country, which caufes a greater or lefs demand for that

produce, and the average (kill and aftivity of the far-

mers, which will enable them to turn the fertility of

the ground to better account. It is almoft needlefs to

obferve, were it not for the vague language often made
ufe of upon this fubjeft, that the rate at which farms

let, muft, like all other commodities, depend altogether

upon the demand and the fupply. If much is to be

made by farming, many will bid for farms, and the

rent will be raifed by their competition, and vice verfa.

The idea that all the landlords of an extenfive country

may combine to raife their rents, is altogether chimeri-

cal. Even could it take place, it could be accompliflied

only by a certain number of them allowing their lands

to lie wafte, which, diminiftung the fupply, would
doubtlefs raife the rent of the cultivated lands. But
we need not fear that any landlord iliould leave his

lands in this condition, fn m a culpable fcheme of ag-

grandizing the reft of his body at his own expence, as

well as that of the public.

Land which produces food for man will at all times

afford rent to the landlord, in proportion to its fertility,

and the other circumftances mentioned above. Men
multiply In proportion to the means of fubfiftence; they

have even a conftant tendency to multiply beyond thefe

means ; hence there is always a full demand for this

fpecies
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Nature of fpecies of proJuce. The rent, therefore, aftbrded by

the ground which is employed in cuhivating whatever

, is the rtaple food of the community, rej^ulales the rent

of all other ground. No one, unlefs forced to it by pe-

culiarities of foil, would cultivate any article which af-

forded lefs rent than this. There may be foils indeed

which arc only fit for the produiflion of an interior ar-

ticle, and there are others which are fitted for the pro-

duflion of thofc of higher value. In vine countries, the

rent of an ordinary vineyard feems to be nearly on a le-

vel with that of corn. But there are others, whole

wines being regarded as fuperior, make thera yield a

much higher rent. The Welt India illands, before the

late depreciation of their produce, feem to have been

nearly in the fame predicament.

Thefe obfervations, however, apply chiefly to that

produce of land which is the refult of human labour.

In regard to the fpontaneous produce of land, it depends

upon circumftances, whether or not it yields any rent at

all. In a rude flate of fociety, above all, the demand

is often fo flender, that, unlefs through the intervention

of foreign commerce, this produce will bear fcarcely

any value. Such countries are oft-en covered with im-

menfe natural woods, the cutting down of which is a

burden inftead of an advantage. In an improved coun-

try this wood would afford a large revenue. Moil of

the materials of clothing and lodging are of this nature.

In the infancy of fociety, the great objeft is food ; and

provided men can procure that, they are fatisfied with

very moderate accommodations in other refpefts. The
hides and furs of their cattle, and of the wild animals

whom they kill in hunting, are more than fufficient to

fupply them with coverings. But as fociety becomes

opulent, and luxury is introduced, clothes are among the

favourite objects on which this luxury is vented. A great

increafe therefore takes place in the demand for its mate-

rials. The fame may be faid of thofe of lodging and fur-

niture.

Mines, in political economy, may be confidered in the

fame light as land. Like it, they yield a rent, which

however, from the difficulty of working, is generally lefs

than that of land. Coal, an important article, is kept

down both by its great bulk, which narrows the market,

and by its relation to the price of wood, which price it

cannot exceed, otherwife wood would be preferred as

fuel. A fifth of the whole groduce is reckoned a great

rent for a coal mine ; a tenth is the mofl common.
Metals, even the coarle, and ftill more the fine, will

bear very extenfive carriage. In general, however, their

rent is not very high. The tin mines of Cornwall, faid

to be the richeft in the world, yield on an average only a

fi\lh part of their grofs produce. The king of Spain's tax

of a fifth on the filver mines in America, formed indeed

the rent of thofe mines ; but this ta.x he was obliged to

reduce to one tenth. It is faid to be ill paid *.

Fijheries form another fource of wealth fimilar to

land and mines. The fea, however, has never yet been

appropriated, r,or a rent exafted for its ufe. The right

of fifhing, however, in fome feas of peculiar fertility,

has been claimed as national property. River fiftitrits

let frequently at a very high rent.

Sect. II. Labour.

The great fource of exchangeable commodities, is the

libour of man. Even thole powers of nature for which

iir
rent is paid, rarely afford any thing valuable unlefs aid- K'_'ure of

ed by human efforts. Capital, however powerful an in-
'^^^*'''^

ftrument, confifts merely of accumulated labour. Ori- f

ginally the fruit of every man's indullry would belong
entirely to himfelf. Soon, however, the proprietor of the

I md from which he drew food, would claim a lliare. As
the ftrufture of fociety became more complicated, and
markets more remote, fomething more would be found
requifile. It would be nectlTary to have fubfillence

while the article was producing and carrying to market,
to be able to purchafe materials on which to work, and
to command machinery or fixed capital in order to ren-

der labour more productive. For all thefe purpofes,

capital would become neceffarj' ; and the perfon who
had accumulated a portion of it would be able to com-
mand the fervices of feveral others to whom he would
advance fubfiltence and the materials of working, and
would receive in return the fruits of their labour. As
capitals accumulate, this becomes almoft univerfally the
cafe ; in a commercial ftate, few independent workmen
are to be found.

The price of labour or wages is regulated, like every
thing elfe, by the demand and the fupply. If there are
many who want and can employ workmen, and if few can
be found, the competition ofthe mafters will raife the wages,
until the whole capital, not otherwife employed, is diftri-

buted among that fmall number. In the oppofite cir-

cumllance, workmen, glad to work for any thing rather
than Itarve, will bid againfl each other till are all em-
ployed, at however fmall a recompenfe. The com-
binations among workmen, fo much complained of, can
never have any permanent effect, unlefs accompanied by
thofe circumltances which neceffarily lead fo a rile. The
combination of mafters, though lefs heard of, is more to
be feared. Their numbers are fmaller, and from their

greater command of property, they can hold out for a
longer time. From the above caufes, however, there is

no reafon whatever to dread any ferious or lafting con-
lequentes from fuch a meafure.

The fupply of labour, or the population, has a natural

tendency to fuit itfelf to the demand. High wages, by
encouraging early marriage, and enabling the labourer

to take better care of his children, foon caufe an addi-

tion to the numbers of a fiate, which, in its turn brings
down the wages. Hence uncommonly high wages take
place chielty in an advancing ftate of focietv, when a-

number of employments are open, for which a fufficiency

of labourers cannot be found. When the wealth of a
country is (tationary, the wages will be moderate, fuffi-

cient to admit of the rearing of fuch a number of child-

ren, as may keep up the population, but not fuch as to
admit of ai.y increafe. Vv'^hen the country is in a de-
clining ftate, the wages will fall even below this. They
will fcarcely enable the labourer to fubfifl; comparative-

ly few will be able to rear families, and population will

decline f. .
g^^ffj

From what has been faid above, there will appear no book i c'h.

reafon to fuppafc, that the price of fubfiltence has any '»•>'•

immediate inriuence on the wages of labour ; an idea

which even Smith feems ftrangely to have entertained J, t 74. booK
I'he demand for labour, the fimds by which it is paid,iii.

and the number of labourers continuing the fame, no al-

teration in its price can take place. For mafters to give
higher wages on account of fcarcity, is , we fufpeft, a

very injudicious benevolence. The funds for the main-

teuance
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Sources ef tenancc of labour, far from being increafed by a dearth,
\V^!ilch. 3jg rather diminilKed ; fo that the giving a greater pro-

• portion of them than Ijefore to fome, mull be the means

of throwing others altogether out of employment ; and to

this caufe ive fufpefl that the want of work ufually com-

plained of at thefe periods, is very much to be afcribed.

Where the rife of provifions is permanent, however, that

of labour, though not immediate, takes place ultimately,

in confcquer.ee of a diminution of the fupply. The diffi-

culty of fubfillence prevents labourers from rearing fuch

numerovis families
;

population is thinned ; and the di-

minilhed competition caufes a rife in the price of wages.

Wages in general are nearly the fame over a coun-

try ; for if they are higher in any one place, this proves

a natural attraiiion to thofe of other dillritls, who foon

reduce the rate to its proper level. This free circulation

of labour, however, may be prevented by artificial re-

flraints, as was the cafe, till of late, in England, by

means of the poor laws. Tliefe authorized the pariih

officers to prevent any one who was ever likely to be-

come a burden on"the parlfh from fettling in it. The
moft obnoxious part of thefe laws, however, has been done

away, chiefly through the exertions of Mr Rofe.

Wages are gentTally higher in cities than in the coun-

try. The capitals there are greater. The country too

is more prolific, while few towns keep up their own
numbers. Many indeed migrate from the former to the

latter ; but the predilection for their native fpot, and to

more wholefome and cheerful oecupations, prevents this

migration from being fo great as completely to equalize

the rale. Another caufe arifes, in modem Europe,

from the corporation fyftem which has generally pre-

vailed. Almoll every trade has fome regulations to

limit the number of its members, and thus, by rellraining

competition, to increafe their wages. The principal of

thefe regulations are thofe regarding the duration of ap-

prenticefhip. By the fifth of Elizabeth, no trade can

be exercifed in England, till after an apprenticefliip of

feven years ; and the only freedom from this llatute is in

the cafe of thofe trades which were at that time un-

known. In Scotland, apprenticeffiips are in general

much (horter.

Wages, however, vary not only fi:ora local caufes,

but from others connefted with the nature of the trades

by wliich they are earned. There feem .to be five cir-

cumftances which tend to raife the wages of any elafs of

men above the ordinary level.

Firfl. \Mien any employment is of an unwholefome

and difagreeable nature. Thus miners, blackfmiths,

butchers, and innkeepers, earn higher wages than thofe

whofe occupation is not liable to the fame objeftions.

On the other hand, hunting and filhing, being naturally

agreeable, and purfued by many for mere amufement,

are by no means profitable.

Secondly, Where a profeflion is difficult to learn, as

in the fi^e arts and liberal profeffions, which require

many years ftudy before a man is qualified to esercife

them.

Thirdly, WTiere employment is precarious. Thus
mafons whofe employment depends on the weather, and

all workmen who are liable to be called upon and dif

miffed at a moment's warning, receive higher wages to

compenfate for this uncertainty in the means of their fub-

fiftence.

Fourthly, 'WTiere great truft is repofcd in the work-

3
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man. On this ground, goldfmilhs and phyficians are Souk

entitled to higher gains than others, in order that fuch ^^''

important tnilts may be repoi'ed in peifons who have fome- '

thing to lofe.

Fifthly, Where there is any peculiar rilk, either of
failure, or of other difafters. 'J'hus in the cafe of phy-
ficians, and fiill more of lawyers, it is only a few of
thofe who apply to the profeflion to whom it ever yields

a fubliftence. Thofe who rife to eminence, therefore,

have gained prizes in a lottery, which ought to be high
in proportion to the number of blanks. The effect of
this circumftance, however, is diminilhed by the natural

confidence which every one has in his talents and good
fortune, and by the brilliant reputation which accompa-
nies fuccefs in thefe departments. The fame remark ap-

plies to thole profeffions which prefent a life^.of danger
and adventure, as the naval and military fervice. For-

tunately for the public, notw-ithllanding the danger, the

hardfliip, and the {lender emolument with which thefe

profeffions are accompanied, no want is found of perfons

who are ready to engage in them.

Laftly, There are fome circumftances, to which all

trades are occafionally liable. In a new trade, the

wages are generally higher. The fuccefs, and confe-

quently the duration, of fuch muft be more or lefs un-

certain ; and men will not be inclined, without fome
extraordinary temptation, to quit their old and eftablilhed

occupations, in order to engage in it. An extraordinary

demand too fometimes arifes for the commodities fiir-

nilhed by fome particular trade ; more labourers than

uTual will confequently be wanted ; and thefe muft be

allured by the offer of higher wages. Sometimes, on the

-Other hand, work is done cheaper than ufual, from be-

ing taken up as a bye-employment, by thofe u-ho derive

their fubliftence from a different fource ; as for inftance,

ftockings in the north of Scotland. This takes place,

however, only ivhere the demand for labour is flender,

as otherwife the whole of a man's time may be ad\ anta-

geoufly employed.

In confidering the effefls of labour in the produflion

of wealth, Smith divides it into two kinds, which he calls

produftive and unproduflive. Produdlive labourers are

thofe whofe induftry produces a commodity which re-

mains and can be exchanged for another. Thus the

farmer produces com, the manufafturcr cloth or hard-

ware. The unproduflive, on the contrary, are thofe

whofe fervices perilh in the moment of performance,

and never produce any commodity to which value can

be attached. Thefe include a variety of profeffions both

the moll refpeflable and the leaft fo. It includes, on

one hand, all thofe employed in the executive govern-

ment, officers of the army and navy, officers of juftice,

public teachers of every defcription ; on the other, me-

nial fervants, players, muficians, &c. The more a man
maintains of the former kind of labourers, the richer he

becomes ; the more he maintains of the latter, he becomes

the poorer.

The moft eminent writers on this fubje<5l, in the pre-

fent age, feem difpofed to treat this diftinflion as nuga-

tory. They urge, that wealth confifts merely in the abund-

ance of conveniences and plcafures of life -, and that who-

evercontributes to augment thefe is a produftive labourer,

although he may not prefent us with any t mgible c^m-

modity. The profeffor who gives me a leflure, and 'he

mufician who gives mc a tune, give fomething fubft r-

vient

esof
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We are rather difpofed, he
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Sr-CT. III. OfCa{,!taL

Wealth, niay be liad in exch
^"

' • ever, to adhere to the doilriiie of Smith, and to doubt

how far thefe periihing aiid immaterial commodities, how-

ever valuable they may be, can, Ihiilly fpeaklng, be

• Smi!l\ confidered as wealth *.

bookiii.

«h.3.

Laudf.

ialt ; -

Edin. Re- Capital or (lock, as already hinted, is merely the

"'S*^'
• produce 01 land and labour accumulated, and employed

i r^ j'"' in fuch a manner as to caufe an augmentaLion of the

I Fay. £/'- "cs't'i of ll-e community. It afls, ho\ve\er, too import-

fflM.dScoant a part, not to deferve feparate amlideralion. We
I nomie Po- have already,, conf.dering It as one of the divifions of

I (j^tT'
wealth, explained, at fome length, its nature and of-

I ch. 42. ^'^^' ^^ ^^^ "°'^ coniider it in the relation which it

> bears to revenue, which, when arifing from tliis fource,

is ufually caUed the profiu offtock.

It is difficult to obt.-iin direft information with regard

to the rate of profit in any particular country ; but it

may be inferred ^vith confiderabie certainty from the

rate of intereft, which always bears a certain relation to

thefe profits. The more advantageoufly a man can em-
ploy ftock, the more ^viUhe be inclined to pay for the ufe

of it. Profit is generally fuppofed to be about double of

the intereft.

In poor but advancing communities profits are high.

There is a great demand for ftock, and little to be had j

hence men are glad to pay a high premium for the ufe

of it. In North America intereft is from fix to eight

per cent. New colonies afford almoft the only in-

jtances in which both profit and wages are high at the

f^me time. The employment is 'iii ample as to demand
at once more men, and more ftock, than can be fupplied

to it. As the country advances in wealth, ftock be-

comes more abundant, and the competition of different

flocks lowers tlie profit of each. Hence, in a rich coiui-

try, profits are low. In England the current rate of

intereft is (or at leaft was, before the immenfe loans of

the prefent war) from four to four and a half per cent.

In Holland, the richeft country perhaps in the world,

intereft is two or three per cent, and the Dutch are

obferved to trade on lower profits than any other peo-

ple. Eut when a country is in a ftate of decline, in

confequence of its property being plundered or deftroy-

ed, ftock, from its fcarcity, acquires often an enormous
value. In Bengal money is faid to be lent to the far-

mer at forty per cent, and upwards. We muft obferve,

however, that even in opulent countries the opening of

iiew channels of employm.ent, by increafing the demand,
tends to raiii; the profits of ilock, wliile the fliutting of
former channels has the contrary effeft.

Profit does not vary nearly fo much as labour, ac-

cording to the different modes in which it is employed.

Scarcely any of the five circumftances mentioned under
that head, except the laft, affecl it at all. Smith feems

indeed to confider the firft, viz. the agreeablenefs or dif-

agreeableneis of the employment, as fomewhat affecling

it ; but this it appears to us to do, only from the labour

with which it is accompanied. It is by the drudgery and
inconvenience of conllant attendence on his gucfts that
the employment of an inn-lieeper is rendered difagrce-

able.

The fafety or ri(k, however, attendant on the dlffer-
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ent modes of employing a capital, is .1 moft ferious con- Soiirc« of

fidcralion. A man will not, without fome tcniptation Wealth.

of extraordinary profit, embark in a concern where a > *

part or the whole of liis capital may be loft. We are dit
pofed, indeed, to confider this as the only circumftance,

which raifes the profits of ftock above the market rate of
intereft. In almoft all modes of employing capital,

there is fome rilk ; and it may be fuppofed, that where
that rifli is greateft, the profit ftiould be greateft alfo.

Yet employments attended with very great rifk, pro-

vided that riik be comptnfated by the chance of very-

great gains, are the moft crowded. Such is the fan-

guine and adventurous fpirit of men, that fpeculation,

as it is called in trade, as well as fuch uncertain trades

as that of the corn-merchant or the fmuggler, are al-

ways overftocked ; and though productive of occafional

gains, prove commonly ruinous in the end.

In fon:e of the Afiatic countries, where property is.

remarkably infecure, the accumulation of capital is

lliereby fo much difcouraged as to render it fcarce, event

where the annual produce of the land and labotir is

confiderabie. Even the quantity which is accumulated,
inftead of being employed in trade, is concealed or bur
ried in the earth. The fame was the cafe anciently in

European kingdoms, before the eflabliiliment of law and,

order ; accordingly, at that time, treafure-trove formed
an important part of the revenue of the fovereign.

It may be obferved, that what goes under the denor
mination of profit is often merely wages. A met-,

cliant or ftiopkeeper who condufts his own bufinefs, be-

fides the profit of his ftock, mull receive feme remune-
ration for the portion of time and attention he devotes

to the employment. Thus, efpecially in a country-

town, a grocer or apothecary will, on a fmall ftock,

make 50 or 100 percent.; but this may be no more
than fufficient to repay him for th-at 11-i.ill and know-
ledge ivhich are equally neceffary for conducing thefe

employments on a fmall as on a great fcale.

Although however, the variations in the profits of
ftock occafioned by the nature of the employment be
not confiderabie, it is otherwife with thofe which have
been occafioned by the policy cf modern Europe. As
the improvements introduced into it have been chiefly by-

cities, and by the mercantile part of the community, that

part has been extravagantly favoured. The intereft of
the agrioilturift and of the confumer has, till of late,

been unifomily facrificed to theirs. The regulations

prompted by this fyftem have not indeed been of any
real ferrice to trade ; but, by narrowing the competition,

they have fecured to fome commercial bodies a certain

monopoly of the articles in which they dealt, and tliere-

by enabled them to raife their profits above the natural

level. This they do fometimes direilly, by vefting the

privilege of conducing certain trades altogether in the
hands of an exclufive company, who can fet their own
price on commodities which are produced or imported
by them alone. At other times, they impofe prohibi-

tions or high duties on the importation of certain arti-

encouragc-clcs from abroad. Bounties are given for the

ment of certain favourite branches of -^gricultui

manufaflures. Thefe regulations foi-m what is called

the mercantile fyftem, which we ftiall have occafion

hereafter to confider at large, and to fliow its entire fal-

lacy. The exclufive privileges of corporations operate

to raife the profits of flock, as well as the wages of la-

P bour.
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hour. They exclude all fuch as have not certain qua-

lifications from employing their (lock within the corpo-

ration. Thofc, therefore, who poiTefs thefe qualifica-

I tions enjoy fome degree of monopoly againft ihe reft of

the fociety. From all thefe caufes the profits derived

from manufaftures and commerce have been on the

whole greater than thofe of iigriculture. The inftan-

ces of great fortunes ralfed out of nothing in the for-

mer lines are frequent ; in the latter, they are rare.

We may obferve, hon-evc-, that fliice the general ditTu-

fion of the writings of Smith and of the economills, this

fyftem has, in a great degree, ceafed to influence the

legillatures of Europe ; and what remains of it arifcs

rather from the force ot habit than from dcfign. Per-

haps there is now a tendency to the oppofite error ; to

undervalue trade too much, and to giant to agriculture

thofe exclufive privileges which were formerly lavlfhed

on manufactures and commerce.

The profits of ftock are equally, with the wages of la-

bour, liable to be affecled by the introduflion of new
trades, and by alterations in the demand. Thefe varia-

tions, however, like the caufes which produced them,

will be only of a temporary nature.

Sect. IV. The huerejl of Money.

It may often happen, that perfont are pcfleiTed of

ilock who want inclination or talents for engaging in

trade. On the other hand, fome may pofiefs this incli-

nation and capacity, who have no ftock. In this cafe

a natural arrangement takes place. The perfon pof-

fefled of the ftock, which he does net employ, lends it

to the other \vho is in want of it, and ^vho, in confi-

deration of the profit he derives from its ufe, is willing

to give an annual premium to the lender. This is call-

ed the intereft of money 5 for money, being the com-
mon exchangeable medium, is the form in which ftock

generally appears, when it is collefted by its poirelTor

for the purpofes either of hoarding or lending.

In order to prevent the ignorant or neceffitous from

being impofed upon, governments have generally fix-

ed a certain rate, which the intereft of money ftiould

not be allowed to exceed. This rate ought always to

be regulated by the market rate. An attempt to keep

down the intereft below that rate, tends only to raife it

higher. The confideration given for the ufe of money
mull ftill be regulated, like every fuch tranfaftion, by
the fupply and the demand : and the borrower muft give

a compenfation to the lender, not only for the ufe of

his money, but alfo for the rilk which he incurs by the

violation of the law. The regulated rate, however.
Ought to be fomewhat above the market rate ; though,
ivere it too much fo, its operation would become nuga-
tory.

Chap. III. Of the manner in luhich Wealth is

produced and diflribtited.

Among the three fources of wealth above enumerat-

ed, labour is pre eminent, not only as the moft abun-
dant, but as ncceflary in order to give efficacy to the
reft ; neither land nor ftock, unlefs in fome rare in-

ftances, being of any value, ualcfs labour be added.

The refult, however, of rude aud unairifled labour is
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exceedingly fmall, when compared with what it becomes How
bv means of certain artificial aids, which it gradually re- Wealth i:

ceives in an opulent ar.d improved fociety. Thefe aids l'^"^^"''

are chiefiy the ilivtfion of labour, and machinery. "_

Skct. I. The Divifwn of Labour.

The divifion of labour, by which one einployment,

or one branch of that employment, forms the fole occu-

p-Htion of one man, produces the moft wonderful effeds

in augmenting the produclive powers of labour. The
oftener that a man performs any operation, the greater

power he acquires of performing it IkilfuUy and rapidly :

and \vhen his whole life is Ipent in the performance of

any fingle procefs, this power becomes almoft incre-

dible. Thus, too, he faves the time which is fpent in

paflhig from one work to another. He faves more in-

deed than the mere time, for at firft beginning the

new one, he commonly faunters and trifles a little, and

does not at firft go on heartily and vigoroufly.,

A ftriking inftance of the effects of divifion of labour

is afforded in the manufaflure of fiin-mcking. The im-

portant occupation of making a pin affords employment
to eighteen perfons ; one man draws out the wire, ano-

ther ftraights it, a thiid cuts it, a fourth points it, a

fifth grinds it at the top to receive the head, which two
or three are employed in making. To put it on, to

whiten the pin, to put it into the paper, form all dif-

tinft occupations. Smith faw a manutaftory where on-

ly ten were employed, and where fome confequently

performed two or three operations, yet they made for-

ty-eight thoufand pins a day, or four thoufand eight

hundred each ; whereas a fingle man, performing the

whole procefs by himfelf, would not probably make
twenty. Thefe effedls would be equally perceptible in

manufaflures of greater confequence, were all their pro-

ceffes capable of being brought as clofe to each other, as

in this fmall one.

The divifion of labour is capable of being carried far-

ther in manufaftures than in agriculture. In the lat-

ter, a change of employment is dilated by the change

of feafons ; the fame man muft fucceffively low, reap,

and thrafli out the grain. Although, therefore, an im-

proved fociety excels a rude one in agriculture, it does

not, in general, excel fo much as in manufaftures,

where man, making all the arrangements himfelf, cart

carry the divifion of labour as far as the extent of his
.

undertaking \\\\\ admit of.

Sect. II. Machinery.

As improvement advances, and the invention of man
exerts itfelf in every direftion, the labour of man is

more and more feconded by the aid of machinery. This

fource of improvement is claffcd by Smith under the

head of the divifion of labour, to which he conceives

it to be indebted for its origin. We rather incline,

however, to agree with Lord Lauderdale, in judging it

worthy of ranking as a feparate and independent prin-

ciple. Some nide machinery for domeftic and agricul-

tural purpofes muft have been invented prior to any

confiderable divifion of labour ; while thofe wonderful

machines which have excited the admiration of the prc-

fcnt age, the cotton mill, the fteara engine, &c. are

the
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Uie Invenlioii of Ingenious men, not the cafual diicovery

of workmen ; though ihey may have received fome im-

provement from the latter fource. •

J Machinery i^s, in many inltances, not lefs powerful

than the division of labour, in multiplying the produdions

of human induftry. It has befidcs this advantage, that

there are many operations to whicli it is cflenlial, and

which, without it, cannot, in any degree, be performed.

Without the plough or ipade, the faw, the tlour-mill,

or fome inllruments correfponding to thefe, the unaililT;-

ed efforts of man would be of no avail to effeft the pur-

pofes for which they are intended.

When any machine is firll introduced, the immediate

confequence is, that a number of labourers are thrown

out of employment , hence, according to the idea of

the vulgar, which has been hallily adopted by fome phi-

lofophers, fuch innovations are pernicious, tending to

dillrefs the poor, and to check population. There
feems no good reafon for this complaint. The popula-

tion of a country muft aluays depend upon the abun-

dance of the means of fubllftence ; while, therefore, im-

proved machinery has no tendency to diminilh th; fe, it

cannot be injurious to population. Tiie manufadurer,

being enabled to produce the fame quantity of goods,

with only part of the ftock before employed, will em-
ploy the other part in extending his concern"^, either in

the fame or in other branches of induHry ; and even the

part of his Ifock which is fpent in the purchafe of ma-
chinery, -ivill give employment to workmen in framing

that machinery. Tlie only effeft, therefore, will be

that of adding, in proportion to the power of this ma-
chinery, to the comforts and conveniences of the focie-

ty. ii. certain degree of inconvenience may no doubt
be experienced by thofe workmen who have been ac-

cuflomed to this fpecies of employment, and are lefs

qualified for any other. But this is merely a temporary

difadvantage, fuch as may be expefted to accompany all

changes, however beneficial.

Machinery, like the divifion of labour, can be intro-

duced to a much greater extent in manufaftures than in

agriculture. Nothing on a great fcale, feems hitherto

to have been introduced into the latter, except the

threlhing machine.

Skct. III. Of the different Employments of Labour and
Stock,

All thefe feem to be included under four heads : agri-

culture, including mines and filheries ; manufaflures
;

trade by wholefale ; and trade by retail. Each of thefe

Tviil prefent fome objefts for our confideralion.

Sect. IV. Agriculture.

Of all modes of employing labour and ftock, this is

the moft produftive. It is not here, as in other em-
ployments where every thing is to be done by man.
Nature labours along with him. His objecl is to direft

rather than to augment thofe powers of vegetation

which the earth already poffeffes and exercifes. No
other employment yields that furplus produce obtained

without labour or effort, which is called rent. Where-
ver, therefore, things are allowed to take their natural

courfc, agrif-ulture is the firft objeft to which the la-

bour of the fociety is direftcd. Till it has made con-
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fiderable advances, manufadurcs arc elth(.r rudel) exe-

cuted as a by-work, or, where opportunity offers, are

imported from abroad, in exchange for the rude pro-

duce of land. This lalt, where prafticable, appc;.rsi,

evidently to be the molt advantageous fyllem. The
adoption of it has been one great caufe of the rapid pro-

grefs of the North American colonies.

Agriculture gives employment to a greater number
of men than any other fpecies of induftry. Tlieii; men
alio, are likely to be the moll found, healthy, uncor-
rupted part of the population; and from its local na-

ture, they muft all reiide witlun the fociety, and form a

conftituent part of it.

Sect. V. Matufaaures.

Manufa£lures do not aflually produce any new com-
modity ; but they modify in fuch a manner the produce
of land or mines, as to increafe its exchangeable value.

Few things, efpecially in a highly cultivated ftate of Ib-

clety, are fit tor ufe as they come out of tlie liands of
nature, till they have been operated upon by human art.

Even corn, the ftaple produce of land, muft pafs through
the hands of the miller and the baker, before it can be
ufed as food. Some manufaftures add comparatively
httle to the value of the original article ; while, in others,

the latter becomes Utile or nothing when compared with
the additional value Itamped on it by the manu acflure.

Thus lialf a crown's worth of flax, when wrought into the

fineft cambric, will be raifed perhaps to the value of
twenty pounds.

Manufadfures employ fewer men than agriculture,

but more than any other fpecies of induftry. Thefe
men, too, mull evidently refide in the country where
the manufacture is carried on ; though that may be dif-

ferent from the country where the rude material is pro-

duced, as well as fiom that where the finilhed manu-
fadure is confumed. The cotton of America and the
Weft Indies is imported into Brita'inj, and after being
there wrought into cloth, is re-exported to thofe coun-
tries.

Manufaftures, as already obferved, give fcope beyond
any other employment to the produdlive poners arifing

from machinery and the divifion of labour. They can
be collected into the fmalleft fpace, and the inftruments
are completely under the controul of man. A poor na-
tion may rival, or even furpafs a rich one, in the chcap-
nefs and abundance of its corn ; but in manufaftures it

is always inferior.

It is a general rule, that the manufaclures in which
a country excels, are thofe which are fuited to the wants
of her inhabitants. Thefe ftie comes to produce, not
only better, but cheaper, than other countries, to whom
therefore thofe articles become, for her, the moft advan-
tageous fubjedl of export. In France, before the revo-

lution, the confumers were chietly perfons of very large

fortune, to whom the fineft manufaflures and articles

of ornament were alone fuited. In England, on the
other hand, the greater proportion of the corfumers arc

perfons of moderate fortune, and in the middling rank.

Subftantial articles, of moderate price, are, therefore,

cliiefiy demanded in this country. The effefl of thefe

different habits appeared clearly in the difcuffions re-

fpefling the commercial treaty concluded by Mr Pitt.

It appeared, thai millintry, jewellery, fine manufac-
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Uiresofall kinds, were made both better and cheaper
in France ; but in hardware, cloth, common articles of
every fort, (lie was completely ur.derfold by England.
Although woollens be the flaple of England, yet in the

fiueil woollen cloth flie was furpafled by France , and
though filks be the ftaple of France, yet common filks

'"were fold cheaper by England. Several other curious

inftances are given by Lord Lauderdale, in the con-

xluding chapter of his work on public wealth."

Sect. VI. Commerce.

is the grand fource of all improvement in

,'.-x prs uuc;^ e powers of iriduftry. It is founded on the

principle of barter. The butcher has a quantity of beef,

iwid the baker of bread, more than either can confume
himfelf ; but each is ia want of the other's commodiiy-
An evrhange therefore being made, both the beef and
the bread acquire a value which they did not poilefs be-

fore. Thus it is that commerce, confifting in the ex-

change of two articles, raifes the value of both.

It is only by means of extenfive commerce, that both
the diviCon of labour and machinery can be carried to

any great extent. A manufailory, eflabliihed for the

fupply of a fmall neighbourhood, can never be conduct-

ed on that great fcale wliich is requifite for thefe im-

provements. The divifion of labour rauft depend on
the numbers employed ; and an extenfive fale is necef-

fary to repay the expence of complicated and powerful
machinery. Land carriage would probably be the firfl:

employed ; but as foon as navigation ivas invented, the

cheapnefs and facility of water carriage would give it a

decided preference. In the infancy of the art, the in-

land navigation of rivers would experience a preference
;

and it is ftill poflefled of peculiar advantages. All the

earlieft improved countries have been thofe which pof-

fefled an extenfive inland navigation ; Egypt, by the

Nile, Indoftan by the Ganges, and China, by feveral

great rivers which perforate it. Africa, an unbroken
mafs of continent, is ftill barbarous; the only part
which a'jrds any exception to this remark, is that fitu-

ated along the Senegal and Niger. Hence the great

ad\'antage which a country derives from good roads, and
flill more from navigable canals, which facilitate the

communication between its different parts, and extend
the market of the farmer and manufaiElurer.

Commerce is of three kinds ; the home trade, the

foreign trade, and the carrying trade *.

The home trade is of all others the moft advantage-
ous. In the exchange wliich takes place here, both the

commodities, whofe value is raifed, belong to the fame
country, and confequently a double benefit accrues to

the focicly. The returns, alfo, of fuch a commerce are

much more quick. With the fame capital, therefore, a
much greater number of tranfaflions will take place in

a given time. Smith calculates that the foreign trade

of Great Britain does not exceed a fortieth of its home
trade. The grand branch of internal trade is that be-

tween the country and the to^vn, in which the farmer
fupplies provifions and raw materials, and receives in

return manufaflured produce.

When all the channels of domeftic trade are filled, a

nation naturally turns to a foreign market. Here,
hov.-ever, it docs not trade with equal advantage. Of
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the two commodities whofe Vdlue is raifed, one only.be- Ho^t

longs toil ; and confequently it reaps only half the bene- ^^ealtli is

fit which it reaped from the home trade. Nor is this V'"^^^

all. ' The market being more diftant, the returns are j
flower. With the fame capital, t\velvc operations may
.frequently be performed in the one, in the fame time

that a fingle one was performing in the other. In this

cafe, the former ^vill be twenty-four times more advan-

tageous to the country. It does not follow, hoivever,

that foreign trade is not really and greatly advantageous,

ivhen the capital is fufficient to carry it on, in addition

to the home trade.

The foreign trade is fometimes modified as fallows.

A country exports to another fome commodity, and

then, with the commodity which it receives in return,

purchafes fome article of a third country. Thus, Eng-
land fends to Virginia woollens, .and having received in

return tobacco, exports it to the Baltic to exchange for

naval (lores. This roundabout trade differs from a com-
mon foreign trade in no refpefl, except that its returns •
are likely to be flower, and confequently its effcfts ftill

lefs beneficial to the community.

When all other banches are filled, the only refource

of overflowing capital is in the carrying trade. Here
the merchant m.erely exports the produce of one foreign

country to another foreign country. The country to

which he belongs gains nothing but the mere profits of

the trade. It receives no encouragement to its agri-

culture, or its manufaftures. Neither of the goods

whofe value is raifed belong to it. The carrying trade

is the leaf! advantageous of all modes of employing the

national capital. It is the fymfttorn, however, of a great

and almoft overgroivn commercial profperity ; for it is

not till capital is extremely abimdant, that it turns into

this direflion. Seeing the carrying trade, therefore, the

accompaniment of great national profperity, legiflators

have miftaken it as a caufe, and have held out peculiar

encouragements with the ^^ew of forcing part of the na-

tional capital prematurely into this direftion ; which,

from the vitvc now given, muft be evidently hurt-

ful.

Commerce employs fewer men than either maniifac-

tures or agriculture ; it employs merely the merchant,

who tranfafts the bufinefs, and the failors and carriers

who tranfport the goods. Thefe, too, may belong in-

differently either to one country or the other, or even

to a different one fron) either ; and this, from the fmall-

nefs of tlieir number, is a matter of little confequence.

Skct. VII. The Retail Trade.

The lafl fpecies of induftry is the retail trade. The
convenience, and indeed necelTity of this, is obvious.

It would be extremely troublefomc if a man' were obli-

ged to purchafe a whole ox or flieep at a time ; if he

were obliijed to lay in at once fix or eight months pro-

vifion of every different article. Part of his ftock

would thus conftantly lie dead, and the commodities

befides v.'ould often perifti in his hands. Hence the ufe

of ftiop-keepers, from whom we may purchafe any ar-

ticle in as fmall a quantity as fuits us. Some perfons

have apprehended bad confequences from the multipli-

cation of retailers, but with no good reafon ; for the

greater the competition, on the better terms will the

public
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How public be ferved, er.ch being anxious to underfell his ri-

^^<:alth is
y^jj^ Their multiplication might ruin themlclves,

proceed. ^.j^.^jj^ ^ general, we may be fure of their guardhig

V " againft ; but it muft be for the benefit of their cu-

ilomers.

Sect. VIII. On the Cmnddence between Public andVii-

vaie Interejl.

As the ivealth of a fociety confifts merely of , the ag-

gregate wealth of its members, every thing which tends

to increafe the property of an individual, without injur-

ing that of others, that is, every fpecies of lawful in-

durtry, tends to augment alfo the riches of the fociety.

Thole branches a!fo which are mod productive to the

fcciety, will be equally fo to tha individual who con-

duels them. Such branches have, befide^, peculiar re-

commendations, ivhich will lead men, upon equal pro-

fits, to prefer them to others of a nature lefs generally

beneficial.

The improvement and cultivation of land is the mode

in which the grcateft produce may be raifed with the

leaft capital: it has, befides, other recommendations.

It is the way in which a man's property is moft com-

pletely under his own eye, and moft fecure from acci-

dent. The pleafures of a country life, the independ-

ence by which it is generally accompanied, the health-

ful and animating nature of its occupations, fei ure

it a certain preference over moft other employments.

'.lanufaclures, again, poU'efs many advantages above

commerce, at leaft in that early ftate of improvement

where capitals are moderate. The cavital employed

in it is more fecure, and more under the infpeftion of its

o^vner, than that which i? fent to a diftance, and com-

mitted to the winds and the v/a^-es. Some trade indeed

muft always exift for the exchange of the furplus pro-

duce, which even the nideft fociety pofleffes. But, in

the earlier period of fociety, it is more advantageous to

allow foreigners to carry on this trade, and even to fup-

ply all the finer manufaflures. The opportuiiilies of

this kind poflfeiTed by the North American colonies,

have been one great caufe of their rapid profperity.

It is evident, that, in commerce, both domeftic and

fpreign, the merchant, \nth equal profits, will prefer

the (horter voyage, which places the bufmefs more un-

der his oivn fuperintendence, yields him quicker returns,

and fubjeils him to lefs rifk. Above all the carrying

trade, the whole of which muft be tranfafted abroad,

will have little attraflion for him, unlefs ftrong tempta-

tion be prefented.

Thus we fee, that in all inftances, the private inter-

eft of the individual leads him to adopt that fpecies of

employment which is moft conducive to the interefts of

the public. In leaving him, therefore, to find out and

c'loofe the moft advantageous employment for his oivn

i I'iuftry and Itock, we are certainly doing that which is

alio beft for the general good. This principle ought to

be the polar ftar to guide the fteps of the lesjillator in

political economy. His ohjecl ftiould be, to fecure to

every individual the fruit of his induftry, and then to

leave him at liberty to exert it in any manner he may
judge advantageous. All regulations of an oppofue na-

ture, are a' con''->.ry to the interefts of the fociety, as

th :.•: i. ! /:. ' J the individual.
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Chap. IV. Of the Mercantile and Ear.omic.il ,^^^
S^ems.

^^

Sect. I. General View ofthe Mercantile System.

The fundamental principle of the mercantile fyftcm,

and that which its fupporters are accuftomed to treat as

a felf-evident axiom, is, that ^vealth confifts in monerj,

or in gold and filver. The facihty of exchanging thele

metals for any other commodity, the habit thence de-

rived, of calculating, according to their ftaadard, the

wealth belonging to each individual, has made this a

natural and general error. Having laid down this prin-

ciple, the next queftion comes to be, how the money

of any nation was lo be increafed ? Where it was pof-

felfed of gold and filver mines, the obvious policy was,

to lock up the whole produce of thefe within itfelf, and

to prohibit its exportation under the fevereft penalties.

Where the nation poflefled no mines of its own, gold

and filver could be obtained only by giving other com-

modities in exchange. Suppofing a nation to export to

the value of a milUon, while it imported only to the

value of half a million, tlie other half, it was conceived,

muft he paid in money, and muft go to increafe the

wealth of the nation. To export m.uch, and to import

little, were therefore conceived to be the great means

of enriching a nation. The difference between the ex-

ports and imports was called the balance of trade, and

confidered as the grand criterion of commexial profi)e-

rity. If the exports exceeded the imports, it ivas called

a favourable balance ; if the contrary, an unfavourable

balance. It fo happened, to the great confolation of

our mercantile politicians, that the former of thefe cafes

alwavs took place. A certain annual fupply of gold

and iilver was aclually imported for the maintenance of

the current coin, and for fome ornamental manufac-

tures j and, befides, as duties are rarely levied on arti-

cles exported, th.e vanity or convenience of merchants

led them often to enter more than they aftually fliipped.

But though this was the cafe in general, jt ivas other-

wife with regard to fome particular countries. If, in

the cafe of Spain, America, and the Weft Indies, the

refult was as favourable as could be defired, many a rue-

ful look was caft upon the ftatem.ents of the German,

Baltic, and Eaft India commerce ; in all whicTi the ba-

lance, as it is called, was decidedly againft this country.

To check this great evil, every expedient was employ-

ed which might diminifti importation and encourage ex-

portation in general, and particularly in regard to thpfe

countries with whom our balance was unfavourable.

What the nature and effects of thefe meafures really

are, we fliall prefenfly have occafion to coufider. We
ftiall now make fome remarks on the general principle

on which they are founded.

I. Reftriftions upon the intercourfe with a particular

country, which is fuppofed to have a balance :igainft us,

are unreafonable, even fjppofing the general principle

to be found. For if we get commodities cheaper from

that nation, and fell ours to it with greater advantage,

the balance will, on the whole, be more in our favour,

,
than if we carried on the fame Iraofaftlons with any

other nation. If we can get vrine cheaper from France

than from Portugal, the annual value of our imports for
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wine will be dirainiflied, by dealing with the former

country. Befides, what is imported may often be fo,

o ly for the porpofe of re-exportation to lome other

country.

2. The whole idea of the balance of trade is quite

fanciful and chimerical. By every exchange which

lakes place with a foreign country, the nation gains as

well as the individual ; nor does it make any difference

whether goods or money be received in return. If in-

deed the legiilature could fucceed in forcing a greater

importation of gold and filver than would naturally take

place, it would do the country a ferious injury. Thefe

metals, when converted Inlo money, form, as above

obferved, a part of the fixed capital of the fociety, a

mod ufeful and neceffary part, but ftill one which is

merely inftrumental, and does not make any direft ad-

dition to the wealth of the fociety. If we could have

the fame functions performed without it, the fociety

would gain tlie whole of what it has been accuftomed

to pay for it. On the conUary, when a government

forces upon the nation more than is requifite for the

purpofes of circulation, it makes it incur an expence

which would otherivife have been faved. It does not

appear, in the cafe of nations which have no mines, that

any of the boafted regulations refpefting import and ex-

port, will have the leaft effect in enlarging the importa-

tion of golcf and filver. But where a people have mines

within themfelves, a ftrift prohibition, fuch as is ufually

impofed, againft the export of ihefe metals, though it

will be far from abfolutely preventing that export, will

yet keep within the country a fomewhat greater quan-

tity than would otherwife have remained. This appears

to be (or at leaft to have been) aftually the cafe with

Spain and Portugal, occaConing a confiderable lofs to

both thefe countries.

As the principle of the mercantile fyftem naturally

leads to the fuppofition, that whatever is gained by one

nation, is loft to another, it generally leads to violent

commercial jealoufies between neighbouring countries.

The nearer they are to each other, the more are reftric-

tions and prohibitions multiplied. This is altogether

unreafonable. The nearer a country, the more advan-

tageous is its trade. It approaches the more nearly to

the home trade, in the quicknefs of is returns, and can

be carried on with a fmnller capital. The plan, there-

fore, of making our neighbours as poor as poflible, it

completely unwife. The richer they are, they will be

the better cuftoraers for our commodities, and the

greater will be the benefit which we derive from their

trade.

Having thus proved, that the regulations of the mer-

cantile fyftem are altogether unfitted for attaining their

end, and that the end, were it attainable, is ufelefs,

and even pernicious, we fliall now confider what is the

real effeft of thefe regulations. With this view they

may be clafTed under t^vo heads, reflralnts upon importa-

tion, and encouragements to exportation.

Skct. II. Rejlraints upon Importation,

Thefe are either high duties or prohibitions.

It has been an univerf;J principle of modern taxation,

that duties are to be levied only on articles imported,

and not on thofe which are exported. This principle is

found. The taxes impofed by any community ought to

4

fall upon its own members, not upon thofe of other Mercantile

communities. To attem.pt aCling otherwife, would be ^>'"-^";^

not only unjuft, but impolitic. Thefe articles of pro-

dace and manufaclure, on which the export duty was

impofed, would not, in the general market of the world,

keep their ground againii the fjme commodiiies from

other nations, which impofed no luch duty. The mer-

cantile fyllem, however, goes much farther. With the

vie^v of encouraging internal indul'ry, and pre\'enting

importaiion, it lays higher duties upon certain articles

imported, than upon the fame when manufaflurcd with-

in the country j thus fecuring to the latter, a certain ad-

vantage in the home market, independent of any fupe-

riority of fkill. It thus turns to certain branches of in-

dullry a greater proportion of the national induilry and

capital, than would naturally have gone to them.

Now, we have proved, that in all cafes, tke direftion

which individual intereil fpontaneoufly gives to the na-

tional induftry, is the belt and moft ufeful direftion.

Every thing, therefore, which tends to dilturb it, to turn

induftry into channels, into which it would not natural-

ly have gone, is injurious to the public, and tends to

render that induilry lefs productive. Such is precifely

the operation of the duties in quellion, which, therefore,

though they may augment the produflive induftry of

the nation in fome particular branches, tend to diminifti

its whole amoimt. Thus, in an agricultural nation, if

duties are impofed upon the importation of manufactured

goods, a part of the national capital which was employ-

ed in the more profitable employment of agriculture,

will be forced into the lefs advantageous one of manu-

fadlures. The misfortune is, that in the mercantile fy-

ftem, from a very natural prejudice of thofe with whom
it originates, the lefs advantageous branch is always

rated higher than the more advantageous ; manufaclures

than agriculture, commerce than manufadures, and fo-

reign trade than domeftic. Its operations are pernicious,

not only in their general principle, but ftill more in

their particular application.

In regard to prohibitions, their effefl: is the fame as

high duties, only greater in degree. They are feldom

completely effeflual, unlefs in the cafe of very bulky

goods ; but their operation muft always be equal to the

iiigheft duty, and muft therefore be equally injurious,

without bringing any advantage to the revenue.

Sect. III. Encouragements to Exportation,

The expedients which the mercantile fyftem employs

to encourage exportation are draivhacks and bounties.

As to drawbacks, they are extremely reafonable. No
government we obferved, can properly, or without im-

prudence, attempt to tax the confumption of other na-

tions. When, therefore, it has impofed a duty on any

article produced within itfelf, it is quite expedient that

this Ihould be repaid on exportation ; otherwife the ar-

ticles, when carried to a foreign market, could not meet

the competition of others, which had paid no fuch duly.

In the fame manner, when an article has paid a duty at

importation, it is perfc611y fair that the duty iliould be

repaid, in the cafe of the article being re-txriorted
;

otherwife a fcvere check would be put '^olh upon the

carrving trade, and the foreign trade of confumption.

Still, indeed, the merchant has the difadvantage of hav-

ing advanced the tax, and confequently been deprived,

for
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e for a cerlain time, of the ufe of tliat portion of hi? ca-

pital. In fome inllanccs, a plan has been adopted, which

obviates this inconvenience. The goods are placed in

a warehoufe, under the joint lock, and key of the mer-

chant and the officer of govemnjent. No duty is then

paid upon them, unlefs they are taken out for the pur-

pofe of home confumption.

Bounties arc expedients of a dilTtrenl nature. They

are given upon the production and exportation of certain

articles, vvliich, it is conceived, would iici olhervvife pay

the expence. Their tendency is, therefore, to force ca-

pital and induftry into the channels which, it is admit-

ted, are difadvantageous to the individual, and which

according to the principles above explained, mull be

equally fo to the fociety. Their effefl, therefore, is

nearly the fame as that produced by reftraints upon im-

portation. Premiums are not liable to the fame objec-

tions : Being only given to one or two fpecimens of pe-

culiar merit, they merely ilimulate to excellence in

any branch of indullry, without having much tendency

to turn towards it a difproportionate fliare of the national

capital.

The bounty on corn is the moft important of thofe

granted in Great Britain ; and as the whole fyftern of

corn laws is not only of the utmoft importance, but

clofely conaeded with the views of the mercantile fy-

ftem, it may not be unfeafonable to introduce our iketch

of them in this place.

Sect. IV. Of the Com Laivs.

To render the neceffaties of life cheap, is a grand ob-

jeft of the mercantile fyilem, fince it thus expefts to

lower the wages of labour, and thereby leflen the ex-

pence of manufafturing. The expedients it adopts, how-

ever, are by no means judicious. The ohjeft of the le-

gillator, on this fubjecl, has been to prevent as much as

poflible all trade in com •, to uige the farmer to bring it

to market as foon as poflible, and to difcourage to the

utmolf its parting through any intermediate hands be-

tween him and the confumer. All fuch intermediate

perfons are ftigmatized by the opprobrious names of re-

gralers and foreJlrJIers, and the fevereft penalties are

enafted againlf them. Let us confider on what grounds

thefe proceedings can be juiiified.

The great evil in the price of grain is the variations

to which it is liable, which at one time produce fuper-

fluous plenty, and at another threaten the community

with abfolute want. The produflion of it being only

once a year, there is a conftant danger, that before next

harveft, the fupply may run out. Crops too vary, and

fometimes fail to a dillrefling degree. It is moft defirable,

therefore, that the fuperabundance of one period fiiould,

if poflible, be made to fupply the deficiency of another.

The grand intereft of the public, in regard to'grain, is

to diftribute, as equally as polTible, over different years,

and over different parts of the fame year, the fupply of

grain, fo that the plenty of one period may relieve the

want of another, and the general price be kept as c()ual

as poflible. This is precifely what the merchant docs.

He buys when it is cheap, and fells again when it is

dear. If he buys it even when it bears a high price, it

is only from the expeftation of its rifing ftill higher, that

is, of the fcarcity becoming ftill greater •, and unlefs

this expeflation be well grounded, he lofes inftead of
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gaining by the tranfaifiion. He may milcalculale in- Mtrcnntile

deed j but in tliis cafe, he fuffers fevercly for his miftake ;
^y''"°-

,

and, he has the conllant flimulus of private inlerell to '

guard him againft it.

It follows, therefore, that the freer we leave the trade

in corn, the better ^vlll the public be guarded againft the

evils of famine, and that the vulgar outcry upon this

fubjei'l has no real foundation.

\Vith regard to the bomity, it has been defended as

being an artificial mode of obviating that irregularity of

price, to which grain is liable. The increafed quantity

which the bounty lends to produce, may, it is alleged,

be employed, in a year of fcarcity, to alleviate the evils of

dearth *. • Anderfn.
on National

Sect. V. Of Exclufive Companies.
Imh.py.

At the firft introduftion of commercial enterprife in

Europe, it was frequently the praftice of governments to

vert particular trades, fuppofcd to be of a peculiarly ardu-

ous nature, in the hands of an exclufive company. Such a
meafure is almoll always hurtful to the public. The in-

tereft of all traders is to buy cheap and fell dear, and is

thereby hoftile to the intereft, both of the producers and
confumers. But an exclufive company, having no com-
petition to dread, can carry this fyftem into effeft to a

much greater extent than the private trader. It is even

found that the felling a fmall quantity at a high price, is

more profitable than the felling a large quantity at a

moderate price. The Dutch liaft India Company are

faid to have deftroyed a number of their plantations in

the Spice illands, with the view of diminilhing the fup-

ply, and thereby raifing the price.

It is fuppofed that fome very extenfive branches of

trade could not be carried on by individuals with fafety j

but in this cafe, either the capital of the country is not

yet fufficient for fuch undertakings, or a company will

be formed to carry them on, without the necefllty of
any exclufive privilege. It may be obferved, that fuch

companies, from the wafte and negligence attending a

large concern, managed often by perfons who have no

deep intereft in it, and not ftimulated by the dread of

competitors, prove generally as ruinous to thofe con-

cerned in it, as to the public. Almoft all the exclufive

companies, eftabliftied in this and the neighbouring

countries, have ended in bankruptcy.

Sect. VI. Of Colonial Policy.

As countries increafe in populoufnefs, and as cultiva-

tion is carried to a greater extent, the means of fubfift-

ence become continually more and more diflicult. The
evil moft felt is a fcarcity of land, of that grand fource

from which all revenue muft originally tlo\v. But while

there are other countries comparatively unimproved, an

obvious remedy prefents itfelf. A certain portion of the

inhabitants of the cultivated country removes into that

which is ftill uncultivated, where they find land cheap,

and the means of fubfiftence eafy. Of all focieties, thefe

generally make the moft rapid llrides towards iniproyc-

ment. To the abundance and cheapnefs of land, which

is peculiar to uncultivated countries, they join the arts

and induftrious habits of cultivated fociety. They arc

thus enabled to make a much more rapid progrefs thaiv

either. All the Grecian colonies, in ACa Minor, Italy,

and'
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Merrantl'ic and Sicily, enjoyed an unesanipled degree of profperity.

Syiiem. '^"he North American colonies doubled their numbers
' every twenty years ; and in South America, notu'ith-

ftanding the injudicious reftraints with which its com-

merce was fettered, the increafe has not been much lefs

confiderable.

In fpite of the temptation thus held out ttrcolonize,

men are in genei al not eafily induced to le;ive their na-

tive country, til! they are driven by fome corapulfory

motive. In the ancient republics, colonies were formed

by men who had been driven from their homes by civil

war and faction. The North American ftates were peo-

pled by refugees, criminals, and other refufe of the mo-
ther country. The cafe was fomewhat different in the

fouthern part of that continent, where a falfe but glit-

tering lure was thro^vn out by the immenfc mines of

gold and filver '.vhich it contained.

In purfjancs of the monopolizing and trafficking

fplrit of modem Europe, each country has referved to

itfelf the exclufue trade of its colonies. This reftiiclion

evidently tends to cramp the improvement of the latter,

and to divert the trade of the former into a lefs natural

and advantageous channel. To Britain, and to the Britidi

colonies, however, the reftriclion has been little injuri-

ous. The former was in a ftate to carry on, and to

need, the ivhole of this commerce •, while the latter,

from tlieir infant ftate, could confine themfelves with

much more advantage to agriculture. The French co-

lonies have probably fuffered fomething from the reftric-

tion ; but to the Spanifh and Portuguefe it has been

very ruinous, as their mother countries were wholly un-

* Smith, fit for carrying on fo exLenfive a commerce *.

book iv.

'i*-
^"/ Sect. VII. Of the Economical SnJIem.

Brougham •' ''

on Colo7ual

Poluy. We have already noticed, in our hillorical introduc-

tion, the circumftances in which, and the perfons from

whom, this fyilem originated. According to it, agri-

culture is the only real fource of wealth, and the per-

fons employed in it are alone to be honoured with the

appellation of productive labourei-s. The capital fpent

by the landlord in improvements, and that employed

by the farmer in cultivation, are in like manner repre-

fented as the only capitals which are produflive of

wealth. In fupport of this pofition they argue, that ma-
nufaftures merely repay what has been fpent upon them

;

the e.xpence of materials, and the fubfiftence of the la-

bourers. The only part which is gain to the nation is

the profit of the manufafturer, and the portion of their

wages (probably a very fmall portion), which the la-

bourers fave, and convert into capital. It does not fol-

low, however, that traders and manufacturers, though

under this fyftem they receive the name of unprodudive

labourers, are ufelefs to the fociety. They are valuable

, „
-J

fervants to the proprietors and cultivators of land. Tliey

book ui.'
f^^s them the trouble of perfoiTning a variety of opera-

ch. 9. tions, which would diftraft their attention, and ^vhich

Condorcet\ they Could not do equally well. By giving a greater

^'J" '/ quantity of manufaftured commodities in exchange for

s'lierue
' '^^ produce of land, they raife the value of that pro-

Bntai'nin- duce. Still, however, they aft altogether a fubordinate

dependent part to the agricultural portion of the community, by
of Com- whom they are fed and fupported f

.

""it'h Mill's
^ ^^^^ ^l^\^ confideration will fhew us the fallacy of

Anfwcr.

Chap. V
this fyllcm. The wealth of a nation, as we oblijrved Ec

above, confifts in the total amount of external conveni-

ences and comforts which are produced and enjoyed in

it. Now every commodity, with every increafe in its

value, which is prodvced by manufuclures and com-

merce, is fo much added to national convenience and

comfort, thar is, to national wealth. It is of no confe-

quence, that, while the labourer is producing it, he is al-

fo confuming a certain portion of corn and other necef-

faries of life. Thefe were produced for the purpofe of

being confumed, and if they have perifhed, they have

not done fo without having performed their office, ^vith-

out having miniftered to the benefit of the fociety, and

enlarged the amount of its comforts. The whole, there-

fore, of what the mannfafturer produces in any given

time, is clear gain to the public. To be convinced of

this, we have only to fuppofe, that, in this time, he had

confumed the fame quantity of goods, without work-

ing .^t all.

We admit indeed, and have already obferved, that agri-

culture is more produftive than any other fpecies of in-

dulilry, and alone, befides paying the labour and capital

employed in it, affords a furplus as rent to the landlord.

It does not follow, however, becaufe the one employ

ment is more produftive, that the other is not produc-

tive at all. Befides manufaftures, over aiJ above the

labour and circulating capital employed in ihcm, pay-

often a very large fixed capital. Now land, we con-

ceive is merely to |be coniidered as a great fixed capita!

provided by nature, and rent as a confideration given for

the ufe of that fixed capital.

The Economills conceive the rent of land to be the

fund on which all taxes muff ultimately fall. They
therefore recommend a land-tax to be fubftituted inftead

of all others. The propriety of this fyftera will come to

be confidered in the courfe of the following chapter.

Chap. V. Of Public Revenue.

As the whole fociety derives from government their

proteftion againft evils internal and external, the regu-

lar adminirtration of juftice, and a variety of other be-

nefits, without which they could not fubfiff, it Is per-

feftly equitable that each, in proportion to his means,

fhovild contribute to the extent which is neceffary for

fulfilling thefe different objefts. Regular government

is even indifpenfable to the produftion of public wealth,

as it alone affords that fecurity of property \vhich is the

life of induftry. In this view, the officers of govern-

ment cannot, even upon Smith's principle, be confider-

ed as unproduftive labourers. They might more pro-

perly be confidered as a part of the fixed capital of the

fociety.

Sect. I. Of Taxes in general.

In the compofition of taxes there are four circum-

ftances, which ought, as far as pcffible, to be conftantly

kept in view, and the obfervance of which forms the cri-

terion of the propriety or impropriety of each particular

tax.

I. They ought to fall as equally as poflible on every

member of the fociety, in proportion to his means of con-

tribution. As all derive equal benefits from the efta-

bUlhment
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Of Public blidiment of regular govemment, all ought to contribute

^Revemie. equally for its fupport. The rich, however, ought to

' contribute not only more, but in a greater proportion,

than the poor. As by far the greater part of their ex-

penditure is on luxuries, they can retrench a part of it

much belter than thofe \vho, to pay the tax, niuft de-

prive ihemfelves of the neceffaiies or firfl; comforts of

life.

2. The fum paid by each perfon ought to be fixed,

,^nd not left to the arbitrary appointment of the colleft-

ing officers. In this l.afl cafe, the fecurity of property

is in a great meafure done away, and room is left for the

moft grievous oppreffion. This is a ftill greater evil than

inequality.

3. A tax ought to be payable at the time whai a

man can bcft aft'ord it.

4. In proportion to what it brings into the treafury,

it ought to take as little as poffible from the people
;

that is, the expence of calleflion ought to be as mode-

rate as poflible. I'here ought alfo to be care taken to

avoid trouble and inconvenience to the people, in the

way of domiciliary vifits, fines, &c.
Some perfons liave fancied, that taxes were beneficial.

They allege, that the merchant derives a profit, not on-

ly for his advance upon the article, but alfo for his

advance upon the tax. In this way, doubtlefs, he is no

lofer : but neither is he a gainer ; for in confequence of

the increafed price, the public mufl retrench in their ule

of the article, and confeqiiently the extent of his deal-

ings in it be dlminilhed. Even fliould they not retrench

in this, they mufl in fome other article, which will £ill

heavy on fome other clafs of merchants. But it is the

intereft, not of the merchant, but of the confumer, which

ought to be the grand objeft in political economy 5 and

this intereft infailibly fufFers. The confnmers of the

article taxed mull inevitably have their comforts, that

is, their wealth, abridged.

We admit, indeed, that taxes, where they are not fo

hea^^y as to intrench on the capital of the country, do

not eflentially encroach on its wealth. They merely

transfer income out of the pockets of one clafs of men
into thofe of another. The money which a man of for-

tune would fpend in maintaining menial fervants and

other inftruments of luxui-y, when placed in the hands

of government, is employed in maintaining foldiers and

failors. The amount of national income is not diminilh-

cd. They have the difadvantage, however, that the

money is taken out of the hands of thofe by whom it

was earned, and put into the hands of thofe who contri-

buted nothing to its prodiiflion. If taxes come to fall

upon capital, or to diminilh its accumulation, they are

llien ruinous.

Sect. II. Taxes upon Rent,

"The rent of land has always been confidercd as a pro-

per objeft of taxation. In moft of the eaftem empires,

the whole land belongs to the fovereign, who draws the

• Paton on rent of every firm throughout his dominions *. In
jifiatirMo- moft of (be European kingdoms, a certain portion of"

' land belongs to the fovereign, under the name of crown

lands. Thefe, however, are feldora managed in that

economical manner, which v.ould be nectfiary to rendtr

ihem productive. The only lands which a governnieat

Vol. XVII. Part I.
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ought to poflefs, are lands for the purpofe of pleafure atjd Of Public

magnificence. P.ennw.
_

The rent of land is a very proper fubjeft of taxation. '
'

It comes to the poflTefTors without care or trouble, and
it depends, more than any other fource of income, on
the proteftion of government. The chief diificulty a-

rifes from its being fo variable. Thus the Englilh land-

tax was impofed in the reign of King William. Since

that time, the value of all the lands in England has

rifen, but that of fome much more than others ; fo that

the tax, even had it been equal at firft, mud now have
become very unequal. The only remedies are by mak-
ing a furvey at certain intervals, or by keeping a regif-

ter of leafes. To this it is objefled, that it would dif-

courage the landlord from laying out money on improve-
ments ; but the objeftion might be obviated by making
liberal dedudions on that account.

The rent of houfes is of a very different nature froiH

the rent of land. It is a commodity produced by art

;

and as the builder muft have his profit, the rent will be
raifed in confequence of the tax. The rife, however,
does not take place immediately. Houfes are fo durable

an article, that for feme time there will be no diminu-

tion of the fupply ; the rent will continue the fame

;

and the lofs will fall on the proprietor. As a certain

number of houfes, however, fall to ruin, undertakers will

not build new ones without adequate profits •, and the

rents will rife to their proper level. It is Angular that

this fliould have been overlooked by Smith. f Book v.

Taxes are fometimes impofed, not on the rent, but onch. ii.

the produce of land. Such is that levied for the fup-

port of the church, both in England and Ireland. Such
taxes are pernicious. They difcourage induflry. The
farmer feels that the more he raifes, the more will be
taken from him. It would be of great advantage, there-

fore, to the country, if tilhes were commuted for a fix-

ed annual fum. It would then completely be the inte-

reft of the cultivator to rnife as much produce as pof-

fible. The difficulty, no doubt, lies in making fuch an
arrangement as would enable the clergy to benefit by the

improvement of agriculture; but expedients might doubt-

lefs be found out, fimilar to thofe which were propofed

above, in the cafe of land-tax.

The economifts, as above obferved, contend that all

taxes fall finally on the rent of land ; and therefore re-

commend, that they ftiould be laid diredly upon that

fubjeft. The only argument which tliey allege in fup-

port of this opinion is, that taxes cannot fall either upon
the profits of ftock, or the wages of labour. Now we
fliall, in treating of thefe fubjecls, endeavour to prove,

that taxes may moft readily fall upon both.

Sect. III. 0/ Taxes on the Prcfu of Stock.

What are ufually called the projils of ftock, may be

divided into three parts. The firft is e<iual to the mar-

ket rate of intereft, and conftitutcs what any one is

willing to give for the mere ufe of the ftock ; the fe-

cond is a compenfation for the rllk incurred ; the third

is a compenfation for the trouble of carrying on the bu-

finefs. Of thefe, the laft appears to us to belong more

properly to the wages of labour, and will be confidercd

under that head. 'I'he fecond evidently is not taxable,

becaufe a man would rulher not employ his ftock at all,

than
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l^e than not receive a Full con-.per.ration for the rifK. he runs

in fo doing. But ike fint (uhich perhaps ought alone

to be confiilered, llriftly fpeakiug, c.s the profits ot ftock),

is, to almoft its ^vhole extent, completely taxable. Al-

though, out oi free per cent, government ihould take

four, it would ftill remain the inlciefl of the capitaljft,

to lend, or to employ his flock, rather than loie the re-

maining one. The profits of ftock, however, are a lefs

proper iiibjeft of taxation, than the rent of land. They
are not fo eafily al'certained ; the capital from which

they are derived has been accumulated by induftry and

feugality ; and it is the isiteiett of the public to encou-

rage this accumulation. There would be a danger of

diiving the capiialifts into other countries where they

would be liable to no fuch impofition, to the great de-

triment of the country which they left.

A tax is fometimes impofed upon the profit of parti-

cular employments. Such a tax can never lall finally

upon thefe profits. The perfons engaged in this em-

ployment muft have the ufual profits for their ftock,

Otherwife they will carry it into fome other. Where
thefe taxes, however, are unequal, thev may favour cer-

tain claffes of traders. Thus all licences, being the

fame whether the trader deals to a greater or lefs ex-

tent, fall heavier on the fmall than on the great

dealer.

Taxes on the transference of property, ftsmp duties,

duties of regiftration, &c. have been carried to a con-

Cderable extent in modem financial lyitems. The fagi-

lily of raifing a revenue by this method, has encouraged

its adoption. Such taxes are unequal ; for the frequen-

cy of transference has no connedion with the value of

property. We may conceive an eftate coming fo often

to market, that thefe duties may abforb the whole of it-,

(vhile another of the fame value, from remaining long in

the fame hand, may pay nothing whatever. Thefe

taxes, too, fall chiefly upon the national capital, the

fiind by which its induftry is fupported. In many cafes,

they may prove a bar to the frequency and facility of

mercantile exchange. Upon the whole, therefore, it is

to be regretted, that they (hould prevail to fo great an

extent.

Sect. IV. Taxes on the Wages ofLabour.

Dr Smith is of opinion, that no tax can fall upon the

wages of labour ; that wages, in confequence of fuch

taxes, mull immediately rife ; and that the only etfeft

will be a rife in the price of every Ipecies of produce.

But how this cfFeft can follow, we confefs we do not

iee. A tax on the wages of labour has no tendency to

increafe the funds for the maintenance of labour -, fo far

as it has any effefl, it tends to dlminifh them. The
fupply and the demand will ftill remain the fame. The
only way in which fuch taxes can raife the price of la-

bour, is by diminiflung the fupply of it, that is, the po-

pulation ; which, in procefs of time, they arc very likely

to do. The fame funds being then diftributed among a

fmaller number, the wages of labourers will be higher
;

after paying the tax, they will ftill fubfift as well as for-

merly ; but ftill a portion will remain to go into the

pockets of government. It is to be fully admitted,

however, that fuch taxes are opprefTive, and by all

means to be avoided. When they diminllh, too, the
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population and raife wages, they produce all the bad ft" (•uhli<

cffeils which Smith imputes to them., in railing Uie piice '^*=

of every maimfaftured commodity.

Sect. V. Of Capitation Taxr-s.

The taxes already noticed, are deftined to fall on
fome particular fource of revenue ; this, and the reft of

which we are now to treat, fall indilierently on all.

Capitation taxes are obvioufiy unequal. The fame
fum is paid by the richeft and the pooreft. They muft
fall chiefly, too, on the labouring claffes j and what
may be moll opprefTive to them v. ill be fcarcely felt by
the more opulent. They are not arbilrai-y, however

;

they are eaCly levied ; and in abfolute governments,

where the comfort of the people is little confidered,

they are pretty frequent. A capitation on flaves mull

be paid h*/ the mafters, and forms a tax on his farmiiig

or manufacluring ftock.

Sect. VI. Of In, Tax.

A well regulated income tax is, in many refpecls, the

moft equal wliich can be impoled. It falls upon every-

one according to his ability, and it aftbrds no one aa

opportunity of exempting himlelf from hearing a ftiare

in the public burdens. 'I'he expence of colleclicn is

fmall, and it takes as little as poliible out of the pockets

of the people, in proportion to what it places in thofe

of the government. At the fame time, it is liable to

ferious objeflions. It demands a difclofure of private

circumftances, which muft often be a hardlhip. It

affords confiderable room A)r evafion. The payment
of a large fum at once is felt much more grievoufiy than

the fame would be, if paid gradually and infenfibly, by
taxes on commodities. Theie caufes have hitherto pie-

ventea its adoption, unlefs in a fe^v rare iiiftances, where
reliance, it was fuppo!ed, could be placed on the good
faith of the contributors. This feems to have happened
only in fome fmall republics, where the connexion be-

tween public and private intcrell was very evident. By
this means, however, under the prefent exigency, a very

large fum is now raifed in this country, more eafily

perhaps than it could be raifed by any other method.

To render it an equal tax, however, fome further mo-
ditication would ftill be neceffary. One broad diftinc-

tion is that of income which perifhes with its owner,

and income arifing from land or capital. The laft is

evidently of confiderably greater value, yet, under the

prefent fyftem it is taxed equally. Land, indeed, pays

the land tax. We obferved above, that the larger a

man's income, the greater proportion of it can he afford

to pay, fince he fpends the more on fupeifluities. In re-

gard to the lower ranks, this is fufficiently provided for

by the prefent income tax -, but by levying lo per. cent

on all who have 1 50I. a year and upwards, it falls heavy
on the middling ranks.

Sect. VII. Of Taxes on Confunmhlc Commodities.

Of all taxes thefe are the leaft felt. Being direflly

paid by the merchant, they are felt by tlie confumers

only
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Of Public only in tlie increafed price of the goods. They are thus

Rereiiuf. p^:^ gradually and piecemeal, and every one has the
^""

• power of paying or not as he choofes. Thefe advan-

ta;;es, efpccially in countries uliere the comfort of the

fubjeft is much attended to, lead to the very extenfive

adoption of fuch taxes. They are attended, however,

with very ferioas drawbacks. No taxes take fo much

out of the pocket of individuals, in proportion to what

they put into that .->f government. The tax being ad-

vanced by the rHerchant, he expects not only to have it

repaid to him in the price of his goods, but to have it re-

p.-.id with a profit. The commodity will therefore be raif-

cfJ, not merely by the amount of the tax, but by fome-

y.-;iat more than that amount. Thefe taxes alfo require an

holt of collecting ofRcers, whofe falaries confiderably

diminiih their amount. The vifits which thefe officers

mull be allowed to make into the warehoufe, workfhop,

and even private houfe of the merchant and manufac-

turer, form alfo a ver)' ferious i-;rievance.

Such taxes may be either on ncceffaries or luxuries.

The former are avoided as much as poflible, by all wife

legiilators, as opprelfive, f:illing chiefly on the poor, and

hav'ng at Ica'.f an ultimate tendency to raife the wsges

of labour. In Great Britain, the only taxes on necef-

faiies are tliofe on f.l(, foap, leather, and candles.

It is of the utmoll importance that thefe duties fliould

be levied in fuch a manner as not to impede the free

trans'crence of commodilies from one place to another.

In France, before the Revolution, and in other Euro-

pean countries, duties were to be paid almoll conftantly

in piifling from one nrovince to another. The alcavala

of Spain, the moll n'inous of all taxes, levied ten,

though afterwards only fix per cent, every time a

commodity was fold ; which amounted almoft to an

abfolute prohibition of all trade.

Sect. VIII. Of Public Debts.

Governments are feldom economical ; and befides the

larc-c expence which is regularly incurred in fupporting

their ellablifhment, thty are liable to great occafional

demands, which their ordinary revenue is quite unable

to Sffwer. Of thefe demands the moil frequent and

prefTmg is war, ^vht'her ofFenfive or defenfive ; nor is

there any caufe which fo frequently deranges the finan-

oes of a nation.

In Hide times, when no great capitals are accumulat-
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ed, and when, from the nnfettled ftaie of things, thofc OfPublic

who have, would be imwilling to lend them, the only re- ^^'"""'•.

fouicc is in amafling a trcafure. This was the policy '

of the fovereigns and great barons in the middle ages

;

and it illll is liiat of moll of the Afiatic princes. In a

commercial (late of focieiy, houever, fovereigns find

ample means and temptauon to fpend the whole of

their ordinary revenue in the luxuries which abound^
while, at the fame time, the great accumulation of capital

enables the mercliants eafily to advance very large fums

to government. In this tranCaclion, they of courfe re-

ceive advantageous terms, and by felling their fliare of
the public debt, (thus converting it into a fpecies of

commodity, ca.WtAJlock'), they are enabled to replace

their capitals, and cany on their bufmefs as before.

loans made by the government have this dificJvan-

tage, that whereas taxes are drawn from the income of
the nation, thefe are drawn fiom its capital ; from the

fund by which its induftry is fupporled. They have

alfo the difadvantage, that from the facility with which
money may be borrowed, they are apt to increafe to ati

enormous and ruinous amount. To the credit of a pri-

vate perfon, there are limits in the extent of his for-

tune -, but thefe limits do not exill in the cafe of a go-

vernment, which poifcires an unlimited, or at leaft inde-

finite, power of augmenting its mean«. The inlereft of

the prefent funded debt of Great Britain would be

nearly fufficient for carrying on the mod expenfive war.

In fuch a cafe the only lemedy is by a finking fond. A
certain annusl fum is appropriated to the purpofe of pay-

ing off the national debt •, ar.d the intereit which confe-

quently falls in, is added to the original fum, which

thus accumulating at compound interell, will increafe,

after a certain period, wth immenfe rapidity. Before

the time of Mr Pitt, there was always, during peace,

fomething in the fhape of a finking fund in Great Bri-

tain It was frequently devoted, ho^vever, to other

purpofes, and ne\er paid off any confiderable portion of

the debt of the preceding war. He was the firft who
fteadily fet afide, in peace and war, a million for this

purpofe, and allowed it to accumulate at coinpound in-

tereft. Whenever a new loan was raifed, he laid on

one per cent, as a finkins; fiu-.d. In confequence of a

fteady rer'cverance in this fyftem, there is now a fair

profpeft of the country being gradually reliet'ed &om
the btirden which preCfed upon iu

POL
Po'.ucs. POLITICS, the firft part of economy or ethics, cnn-

"""V""^ filling in the well governing and regulating the affairs

of a dale for the maintenance of the public fafety, order,

tranquillity, and morals.

Lord Bacon divides politics info three parts. \nz. the

prefervatiou of the flate, its hapmnefs vnAfourifniig. and

its enlargement. Of the firfl tv,o he informs u<;, various

authors liave treated, but the lad has never been hand-

led ; and he has given a fpecimen of an tfiay to fupply

the want.

POLITY, or Policy, denotes the peculiar form and

POL
conftltution of the government of any flate or nation ; Polity.

or the laws, orders, and regulations, relating thereto'. -~"v—

'

Polity differs only from politics, as the theory from * Set Go-

the iiraflicc of any art. -vtmrnent.

Of the nature of our focial duties, both private and

political, we t'.ave already fpoken at fome length (fee

MonAL Phiiofop/nj, Part II. chap. iii. and particularly

fe£l vii ) ; and we ihall have occafion to lake a vieiv of

the origin and nature of the feveral political ellablidi-

ments of Europe, &c. hereafter. (See Civil SOCIKTT.)

We (hall only further remark in this place M^n the ne-

(^ 2 ceflily
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Prl''ty cefTity of always joining politics atid morality together.

II This view of the fubjcft is indeed antiquated and neglett-
^°''^"'

ed ; but the connexion has always been externally re-

fpe6led,even by thofe who have leparated them the moil:

widely. Politics and morality, far from Handing in oppo-

iilion to each other, have the moft intimate connection,

and exhibit the relation which the />arl bears to the

•whole ; that is to fay, that politics are only a part or a

branch of morality. No truth can be more evident than

this ; for as morality is the guide of human life, the

principle of order, and the univerfal fource of real im-

provement and genuine happinefs to all mankind, every

thing relative to the dlreftlon of individuals, or the go-

vernment of nations, muff be comprehended within its

fphere, and mult be fubfervient to its laws. All the

fchemes and proje£ts of pretended political wifdom, that

deviate from or violate the rules of this malter-fclence,

turn out in the iffuc often to the detriment of their con-

trivers, always to that of the nation ; and it is a palp-

able and abfurd error to think of advancing the happi-

nefs of one country at the expence of the general good
of mankind. The experience of ages, and the hiftory

of the n-orld, confirm thefe aflertlons j from which, and

from daily obfervatlon, we obtain a convincing proof of

the wifdom of the good old maxim, both in its applica-

tion to individuals and to nations, that " honefly Is the

bell policy." See Baron Dahlberg's Coiijiderations on

tltc Connexion betivetii Morahtij and Politics, read by
himfelf to the Academy of Sciences at Erfurt.

POLL, a word ufed in ancient writings for the head ;

hence to poll. Is either to vote, or to enter down the

sames of thofe perfons who give their votes at an elec-

tion.

POLL-Evil, a troublefome ulcer on the back of the

horfe's neck,' ufually the confequence of external injury.

See Farriery, N° 395.
POLL-Moneij, or Capitation, a tax impofed by autho-

rity of parliament on the perfon or head ; either on all

indifferently, or according to forae known mark or di-

ftlndtion, as quality, calling, &c.
Thus, by the ftatule 18 Car. II. every fubjeft in the

kingdom was afleffed by the head, or poll, according to

his degree ; every duke tool, marquis Sol. baronet 30I.

knight 20I. efqulre icl. &c. and every fmgle private

perfon I2d.

This was no new tax, as appears by former a£ts of

parliament.

POLLACHIUS, or Pollack. See Gadus, Ich-

thyology Index.

POLLARD, or Crocard, the name of a fort of bafe

money current in Ireland in the time of Edward I. See

Simon's Hiftonj of Irljh Coins, p. 15.

POLLARDS, a kind of coarfe dour. When wheat
is ground to meal, and divided into three kinds, accord-

ing to the degree of finenefs, the third or coarfeft kind

comes under the denomination of pollards.

POLLEN, the fecundating or fertilizing duft con-

tained witliln the anthera; or tops of the ftamlna, and
difperled upon the female organ when ripe for the pur-

pofes of impregnation. See BoTAKY.
This duft, correfpondlng to the feminal fluid in ani-

mals, is commonly of a yellow colour ; and is very con-

fpicuous in the fummits of fome flowers, as the tulip and
lily. Its particles are very minute, and of extreme hard-
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nefs. Examined by the mlcrofcope, they are generally

found to affume fome determinate form, which often pre-

dominates, not only through all the fpecles of a particu-
^.

lar genus, but alfo through the genera of a natural fami-

ly or order. The powder in queltlon being triturated,

and otherwife prepared in the Itomach of bees, by whom
great quantities are collected in the hairy biuflies with

which tiielr legs are covered, is fuppofed by fome au-

thors to produce the fubftance known by the name of

ii'flv ; a fpecles of vegetable oil, rendered concrete by
the prefence of an acid, ^vhlch mult be removed before

the lubltance can be rendered fluid.

POLLENT I A, a town or colony of Roman citizens

in the Ealearls Major. It is now faid to be Alcudia,

fituated on the north-eafl fide of the illand Majorca.

There was another Pollcntia of the Plcenum, llkewife a

colony. It is thought to be either the fame with or

near to the Urbs Salvia, but is now extlnft. There was
a third of Ligurla, fituated at the confluence of the Stura

and Tanarus. Suetonius calls it a munlclplum, and the

people Polenlina Plehs, It was famous for its abundance

of black fleeces; but was afterwards, under Arcadius,

flfalned with a defeat rather of the Romans under Stili-

co than of the Goths under Alaricus, though palliated

by Claudian the poet ; after which Rome was taken and
fet on fire. It is now called Soienz-a, a fmall town of

Piedmont, not far from Alti.

POLLEX, In Anatomy, denotes either the thumb or

great toe, according as manus or pedis is added to it.

POLLICHIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

monandrla clafs, and in the natural method ranking with

thofe that are doubtful. See Botany Index.

POLLICIS FRESSio, and Pollicis versio, were
ufed at the combats of gladiators as fignals of life or

death to the vanqulftied combatant ; or to the victor to

fpare or take the life of his antagonift. The pollicis

prejjio, by which the people granted life to the proltrate

gladiator, was no more than a clenching of the fingers

of both hands together, and fo holding the two thumbs
upright clofe together. The pollicis verjio, which au-

thorlfed the viftor to kill the other as a coward, was the

bending back of the thumbs. Such is Dacier's opinion
;

but others fay the pollicis preJJio was uhen the people

held up one hand %vltb the thumb bent, and the pollicis

verjio when they (howed the hand with the thumb ralf-

ed. Authors, however, are not perfectly agreed, though

the phrafes pollicem premere, and pollicem vertere, fre-

quently occur in the Latin claflics as Indications of the

people's win that a gladiator fliould live or die.

POLLIO, Caius Asixu's, a celebrated Latin poet

and orator, was of confular dignity, and compofed fome

tragedies which were efteemcd, but are now loft. He
was the firit who opened at Rome a library for the vSf.

of the public. He was the friend of Mark Antony
;

which prevented his complying with the folicitations of

Augultus, who preffed him to embrace his party. At
length Auguftus having wrote fome verfes agalnft Pol-

lio, he was urged to anfuer them : on which he fald^.

" I fliall take care of writing agalnft a man who has the

power of profcrlbing us." He is praifed by Virgil and

Horace, whole patron he was.

There was another Pollio, a friend of Auguftus, who
ufed to feed his fifties with human flefli. This cruelty

was difcovered when one of his fervants broke a glafs in

the
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o'.Uition the prefence of Auguftus, who had been invited to a

„ P feaft. Tlie mailer ovdereJ the fervant to be feized, but

, he threw liirardf at the feet of the emperor, and begged

liim to interfere, and not to fuffer him to be devoured

by fifties. Upon this the caufes of his apprehenfion

were examined ; and Aui^urtus, allonilhed at the barba-

rilv of his favourite, cauled the fervant to be difmilTcd,

ail the fifli ponds to be filled up, and the cryftal glalTes

of Pollio to be broken to pieces.

POLLUTION, in general fignifies defilement, or

the rendering a perfon or place unclean or unholy. For

tlie .Iewi(h pollutions, fee the article Impurity.

The Romanifts hold a church to be polluted by the

effufion of blood or of feed therein : and that it mull be

confecrated annv. And the Indians are fo fuperllitious

on this head, that they break all the vellels which thofe

of another religion have drank out of, or even only

touched ; and drain all the water out of a pond in which

a flranger has bathed,

Pollution, in Alei&ine, a difeafe which confifls In

an involuntary emiffion of the feed in time of fleep.

This, in different perfons, is very different in degree
;

fome being affected with it only once in a week, a fort-

night, three weeks, or a month, and others being fubjeft

to it almoll every night. The perfons moft fubjeft to

it, are young men of a fanguineous temperament, who
feed high and lead a fedentary life. When thrs hap-

pens to a perfon but once in a fortnight or a month, it

is of no great confequence ; but ^vhen it happens almolt

every night, it greatly injures the health •, the patient

looks pale and fickly ; in fome the eyes become weak
and inflamed, are fometimes affected v\-ith violent de-

fluclions, and are ufually at lail encircled with a livid

appearance of the ikin. This diftemper is to be cured

rather by a change of life than by medicines. When
it has taken its rife from a high diet and a fedentary

life, a coarfer food and the ufe of exercife will generally

cure it. Perfons fubjeft to this difeafe (hould never ttke

any flimulating purges, and muft avoid as much as pof-

fible all violent paffions of the mind ; and though exer-

cife is recommended in moderation, yet if this be too

violent, it will rather increafe the diforder than contri-

bute to its cure.

Self-POLLITION. Sec OxAXiSM.
POLLUX, Julius, a Greek writer of antiquity,

flourilhed in the reign of the emperor Commodus, and

was born at Naucrates, a town in Egypt. He was edu-

cated under the fophifts, and made great progrefs in

grammatical and critical learning. He taught rhetoric

at Athens, and became fo famous that he was made pre-

ceptor of the emperor Commodus. He drew up for

his ufe, and infcribed to him, while his father Marcus
Antoninus was living, an Onomajlicon or Greek voca-

bular}', divided into ten books. It is extant, and con-

tains a vaft variety of fynonymous words and phrafes,

agreeable to the copioufnefs of the Greek tongue,

ranged under the general claffes of things. It was in-

tended to facilitate the knowledge of the Greek lan-

guage to the young prince ; and it is llill very ufeful to

all who have a mind to b? perfect in it. The firll edi-

tion of it was printed. at Venice by Aldus in 1 5c 2, and a

Latin verfion was afterwards made and publiilied vv-ith

it : but there was no correal and handfome edition of it

till that of AmilerJam, 1706, in folio, by Lcderlinus
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and Hemllerhufius. Lederlinus went through the Crft

fcven books, coiie(Std the text and \crrioii, and fub-

joining his own, with the notes of Salmafius, If. Vof-
lius, Valcfius, and of Kuhnius, wliofe fchohir he had «

been, and whom he fucceeded in the profefforlliip of
the oriental languages in the univerfily of Stralburg.

Hemllerhufius continued the fame method through the
three laft books ; this learned man has fince dillinguilh-

ed himfelf by an excellent edition of Lncian, and other
monuments of folid and profound literature.

Pollux wrote many ether things, none of which re-

main. He lived to the age of j8. Philoiiratus and
Lucian have treated him with much contempt aad ridi-

cule. P/aloJlrat. de vit. ^cphtjl. lib. ii. and Luctan in

Rlictorum prceceptore,

Pollux. See Castor and Pollux.
Pollux, in AJlronomy, a fixed ftar of the fecond

magnitude in the conlfellalion Gemini, or the Twins.
See Castor.
Pollux and Cajlor, a fiery meteor. See CASTOR

and Pollux.

POLOCSKI, a palatinate in the duchy of Lithuania,
partly in Poland, and partly in Ruffia, and under the
government of Ruffia fince 1773; bounded on the north
by the palatinate of Weytepiki, on the fouth by the
Dwina, on the north by Mulcovy, and on the well by
Livonia. It is a defert country, full of wood, and had
formerly its own dukes.

PoLocsKi, a town of Lithuania, and capital of a pa-

latinate of the fame name, with two callles to defend it.

It was taken by the Mufcovites in 1563, and retakeiv

the fame year. It Is feated on the river Dwina, 50
miles foulh-weff of Weytepiki, aud 80 eaft of Brcllaw,

E. Long. 29. o. N. Lat. ^,(3. 4.

POLTROON, or Poltron, a coward or daftard,

wanting courage to perform any thing great or noble.

The word Is borrowed from the French, who according

to Salmafius, derived it (}/>o///ir<' //-a «£•«/£/; becaufe anci-

ently thofe who ^vould avoid going to the wars cut off

their thumb. But Menage, with more probability, de-

rives it from the Italian pollrone and that from pollrn

a " bed j" becaufe timorous, pufillanimous people take

pleafure in lying a-bed. Others derive the word frori

the Italian pohro, a " colt ," becaufe of lhat__creature's

readinefs to run away.

POLVERINE, the calcined alhes of a plant ; of a

fimilar nature with our pot-aflies or pearl-aihes. It is

brought from the Levant and Syria j and In the glafs-

trade it is always to be preferred to any other alhesi

The barilla, or pot-aflies of Spain, yield more pure fait

than the polverine of the Levant, but the glafs made
with it has always fome blue tinge : that made with the

polverine is perfectly v.iiite, which ought always to be

ufed for the fineft crvftal.

POLYADELPHIA (fromx^.X.;; many, and uh.^(pM

brot/urhood), many brotherhoods ; the name of the

1 8th clafs of Linnxus's fexual fyftem, confifting of plants

with hermaphrodite tlowers. In which feveral llamina cf

male organs are united by their filaments into three or

more diltlnft bundles. See Classification under Bo-
TANY.
POLY^NUS, the name of many famous men re

•

corded In ancient writers. Among them was Julius

Polytcnus, of whom vvc have fome Greek epigrams ex.

tant

Pellux

II

Polyaael.

phu.
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Pelysnus lant In Ae Erfc book of the An;h!ogia. Tlie Polyae-

li nus whom it mofl concerns us to know about, is the
Polyanthus.

^mj^Qj. jj£ ^),g eight books of the Stratagems of Illullrious

Commanders in War. He was probably a Macedo-

nian, and perliaps a foldier in the early part of his life
;

but of this there is no certainty. He was undoubtedly

a rhetorician and a pleader of caufcs ; and appears,

from the dedication of his work to the emperors Anto-

ninus and Verus, to have lived towards the latter part of

tlie fecond century. The Stratngemata were publilhed

in Greek by Ifaac Cafaubon, with notes, in 1589,

i 2mo J
but no good edition of them appeared till that of

Leyden, 1690, in 8vo. The title page runs thus : Po-

hjieni Stratagematum lihri 080. Jtijlo Vulteio inter[>rete,

Fancralius Mnqfviciiis recenfuil, Ifaaci Cafauboni nee non

Juas notas adjcch.

We have in this ivork the various ftratagems of above

300 captains and generals of armies, chiefly Greeks and

barbarians ; for the Romans feldom ufed fuch fineiTes
;

and Polyaenus has Ihown further, that he was not well

verfed in Roman affairs. A great number of thcfe if ra-

tagems appear to us to be ridiculous or imprafticable

;

and neither the generals, or even common foldiers of

our days, would be found fimple enough to be caught

by them. Few of this order are capable of reading

Po!yirrfis''s Slrata^ems ; and if they were, they would

reap little benefit from it. The book is uftful to fuch

as lludy the Greek lansuage and antiqu'ty ; for m.my

things will be found in it, illullrating the ruftoms and

opinions of ancient times. The fixth and feventh books

are im;ierfefl.

Polyaeiius compofed other works befides the Stratage-

tr.ata. Stoboaus has produced fome paffages out of a

book De RepubUca Mncedonum ; and Suidas mentions a

piece concerning the Thebans, and three books of Ta-

citus. If death had not prevented, he would have writ-

ten Memorabilia ofthe F.mpero>:t Antoninus and Verus :

for he makes a proroife of this in the preface to his

fixth book of Stratagems. Cafaubon, in the dedication

of Polyaenus to Mornaeus, calls him an elegant, acute,

aitd learned writer.

PC^.YANDRIA (from B-oXv? mamj, and »n^ zman
or hufband), many hufbands. The name of the 13th

da's in Linnaeus's fexual method, confifting of plants

wi.h hermaphrodite flowers, which are fiirnifned with

feveral Ifamina, that are inferled into the common recep-

tacle of the flower. See ClaTipcntion under B'TAKY.
POLYANTHE \, -. colle(5fion of common-pkces in

alphabelical order, for the ufe of orators, nreachers, &c.
The word is formed from the Greek 5r«A»5 nmch, and

KiUc fioiver ; and ha^ much the fame meaning with an-

thologif orJlorilege. The firif author of the polyanthea

was Dominic Nanni de Mirabellio. whi/e labour has

been irannved on by Barih. Amantius, and Franc. Tor-

fius •, anrl fince thefe, by Jof. Langius, under the title of

Poiyan'lfn nova. 613.

POLYAN IHUS. .See Privtui.a, Botaxy Index;

and for the cultival'on of this early ornament of the

flower garden 'ee Gardenivg.
POLYBIUS, a famous Greek hiftorian, was born

at Megalopolis, a c'ty of Arcadia, 20 c years before

Cbrift; an I iras the fon of T.ycortas, chief of the re-

public of the Arha;ans. He was trained to arms under

the celebrated Philopo-men, and is defcribed by Plutarch

carrying the urn of that great but unfortunate general

in his funeral procefiion. He arofe to confidcrable lie- P^Iyliaii^

nours in his own country, but ^vis compelled to vifit Pw'i' cary.^

Rome with other principal Acha=ans, who were detain- '

ed there as pledges for the fubn-.iGlon of their llate.

From hence he became intimate with the fecond Scipio

Africanus, and was prefent with him at the demolition

of Carlhage. He faw Corinth alfo plundered by Mura-
mius, and thence palTmg through the cities of Achaia,

reconciled them to Rome. He extended his travels in-

to Egypt, France, and Spain, that he might avoid fuch

geographical errors as he has cenfured in others.

It was in Home that he compofed his excellent hi-

flory, for the fake of xvhich his travels were undertaker.

This hiftory was divided into 40 books ; but there only

remain the five firft, with extrafts of fome parts of the

others. It has had feveral editions in Greek and Latin •,

and there is an Englifli tranflation by Mr Hampton. He
died at the age of 82.

POLYCAHP, one of the mofl ancient fathers of the

C r lian cHurch, was born towards the end of the reign

of Nero, probably at Smyrna ; where he was educated at

the expence of Califta, a noble matron dillinguiflied by

her piety and charity. He was unquelfionably a dilciple

of St John the Evangelilf, and converfed familiarly with

other of the apoflles. When of a proper age, Bucolus or-

dained him a deacon and catechift of his church ; and upon
his death he fucceeded him in the bilhopric, to xvhich he
is faid to have been confecrated by St John, who alfodi-

refted his Apocalvfe, among others, to him, under the

title of the angel of the church ofSymrna. At length the

controverfy about the obfervation of Eafter beginning to

grow high between the eafteni and weftern churches,

he went to Roiae to difcourfe ^vith thofe who were of the

oppolite party. The fee was then poffeffed by Anicetus,

with whom he had many conference.*, that were carried

on in the mofl peaceable and amicable manner ; and

though neither of them could bring the other to em-

brace his opinion, they both retained their own fentl-

ments without violating that charity which is the great

law of their religion,

Whild at Rome he particularly oppofed the herefiej

of Marcian and Valentinus. His condufl on this oc-

cafion is related by Irenseus •, who informs us, that when
Polycarp paffed Marcian in the ftreet without fperik-

ing, Marcian faid, " Polycarp, own us !" To which he

replied with indignslton, " I o^-n thee to be the firft-

born of Satan." Irenseus adds, that %vhen any hereti-

cal doflrines were fpoken in his prefence, he would Ifop

his ears and fav, " Good God ! to v;hal times haft thou

referved me, that I fliould hear fuch things 1" and im-

mediately left the place. He was wont to tell, that

St John, going into a bath at Ephefus, and finding Ce-

rinthus the heretic in it, immediately ftarled back with-

out bathing, crying out, " Let us nm away, left the

bath ftiould fall upon us while Cerinlluis the enemy of

truth is in it." Polycarp governed the church of "-"myr-

na with ap (folic nurity, till he fuffered martyrdom ia

the 7th year of Marcus Aurelius ; the manner of which

is thus related.

The perfecution waxing hot at ''myma, and many
having fealed their faith with their blood, the general

cry %vas, " Away with the impious ; let Polycarp be

fought for." Upon which he privately withdrew into a

neighbouring village, where he continued for fome time

praying night and day for the peace of the church. He
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• was llius employed, ^vlien one nigbt lie fell into a

' trance, and dreamed that his pillow took firt, and was

hurnl to adic ; which, when he awoke, he told his

friends was a prei'age that he ihould be burnt alive for

the caufe of Clirili. Three days afterwards, in o.der

to efcape the tnceffant fearch for him, he retired into

another village : his enemies, however, were at hand, wlio

feized upon two youths (one of whom they forced by

ftripes to a confelhon), by whom they were condacled

to his lodging. He might have faved himfelf by get-

ting into another houfe ; but he fubmitted, faying,

" Ihe will of the Lord be done." He therefore came

down from his bed-chamber, and faluting his perltcutors

with a fcrene and cheerful countenance, he ordered a

table to be let with provifions, invited them to partake

of thera, and only requeiled for himl'elf one hour for

prayer ; after which he was fet upon an afs, and con-

ducted towards Smyrna. On the road he met Herod
an irenarch or jullice of the province, and his father,

who were the pvincq al inftigators of the pcrfecution.

Herod took him up into his chariot, and flrenuouf-

ly endeavoured to undermine his conllancy ; but ha-

ving failed in the attempt, he thrull him out of the

chariot with fo much violence and indignation that he

bruifed his thigh with the fall. When at the place of

executisn, there came, as is laid, a voice from heaven,

faying, " Polycarp, be ilrong, and quit thyfclf like a

man." Before the tribunal he was urged to fwear by
the genius of CceFar. " Repent (fays the proconful),

and lay with us, take away the impious." Whereupon
tlie martyr looking round at the crowd with a fevere

and angry countenance, beckoned with his hand, and

looking up to heaven, faid with a figh, in a very different

tone from what they meant, " Take away the impious."

At lalf, confetTmg himfelf to be a Chriftian, the crier

thrice proclaimed his coafeflion, and the people Hiouted,

" This is the great dodor of Afia, and the father of the

Chriftians ; this is the deftroyer of our gods, that teaches

men not to do facrifice, or worlhip the deities." When
the fire was prepared, Polvcarp requeiied not to be

nailed, as ufual, but only tied to the llake ; and after a

(hort prayer, wliich he pronounced with a clear and au-

dible voice, the executioner blew up the fire, which in-

creafmg to a mighty flame, " Behwld a wonder ieen

(fays my author) by us who were purpofely referved,

that we might declare it to others ; the flames difpo-

fing therafelves into the refemblance of an arch, like the

fails of a fhip fwelled v.ith the wind, gently encircled

the body of the martyr, who flood all the while in the

midft, nst like roafted flefli, but like the gold or filver

purified in the furnace, his body fending forth a de-

lightful fragrancy, which, like frankincenfe or fome

other coflly fpices, prefcnted itfelf to our fenfes. The
infidels, exafperated by the miracle, commanded a fpear-

man to run him through will) a fword : which he had
no fooner done, but fuch a vail quantity of blood flow-

ed from the wound as extinguilhed the fire ; v.hen a
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dove was ften to fly from the wound, which fome fup- Pjlr-arp

pofe to have been his foul, clothed in a vitible Ihapc at II

the time of its departure (a)." The Chriltians cndea-
^'"^^''^^'^^

vourej to carry oil' his body entire, but were not al-

lowed by the irenarch, who commanded it to be burnt

to allies. The bones, however, were gathered up, and
decently interred by the Chriltians.

Thus died St Polycarp, the 7th of the kalends of

May, A. C. 167. Tlie amphitheatre on which he fuf-

fered was molfly remaining not many years ago ; and
his tomb, which is in a little chapel in the lide of a

mountain, on the fouth-eaft of the city, was folemnly

vifited by the Greeks on his fellival day ; and for the

maintenance and repairing of it, travellers were wont to

throw a few afpers into an ear'then pot that llands there

for the purpofe. He wrote fome homilies and epillles,

which are now loll, except that to the Philippians, which
is a truly pious and Chriftian piece, containing fliort and
ufeful precepts and rules of life, which St Jerome informs

us was even in his time read in the public affemblies of

the Afiatic churches. It is Angularly ufeful in proving

the authenticity of the books of the New Teftament; for

he has feveral paflages and exprelfions from Matthew,
Luke, the Afts, St Paul's Epiitles to the Philippians,

Ephefians, Galatians, Corinthians, Romans, ThelTalo-

nians, CololTians, ift Timothy, ift Epillle of St John, and

ift of Peter ; and makes particular mention of St Paul's

Epillle to the Ephefians. Indeed his whole Epillle con-

fills of phrafes and fentiments taken from the New Tefta-

ment (b).

POLYCARPON, a genus of plants, belonging to

the triandria clals ; and in the natural method ranking

under the 22d order, CarijophylUi. See Botany In-

POLYCHREST, in Phrmaaj, fignifies a medicine

that lerves many ufes, or that cures many difcales.

S,i/ PoLTCHBEST, a compound fait made of equal

parts of faltpetre and fulphur, deflagrated in a red-hot

crucible. See Materia MhDiCA.
FOLYCNEMUM, a genus of plants, belonging to

the triandria clafs j and in the natural method ranking /

under the I2th order, Holoraceu: See BoTANY Imitx.

POLYCRATES, was a tyrant of Samcs, famous

for the good fortune which always attended him. He
became very powerful 5 and got pofleflion not ouly of

the neighbouring iflands, but alfo of fome cities on the

coall of Afia. He had a fleet of lOO Ihips of war, and

was fo univerfally efteemed, that Amalis the king of

Egypt made a treaty of alliance with him. The Egyp-

tian king was, hovvever, afraidj of his continued profpe-

rity, and advifed him to chequer his enjoyments, by re-

linquilhuig fome of his moft favourite objefts. Poly-

crates, in compliance, threw into the lea a beautiful feal,

the moft valuable of his jewels. The lofs of fo precious

a feal afflicltd him for fome time-, but foon after he

received as a prefent a large filh, it* whofe belly it was-

found. Amafis no fooner heard this, than he gave up

all

(a) The miraculous part of this account is ridiculed by Dr Middleton in his Free Enquiry and Defence of it
;

but fomething is offered in its favour by Mr Jortln, who obfcrvef, " the circumftances are fulHcient only to create

a paufe and a doubt." Remarks on Eccl. Hijl. vol. i.

(h) Jortin, vol. i. p. 68. who to the particulars jnade out by Cotelerius, has added one from Galat. iv. 26. aud

another from Hebr. iv. 12, 13.
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crota nil alliance with the tyrant of Samos, and obferved, that

I fooner or later his good forUine would vanilh. Some
^'' "

, time after Polycrates vifited Magnefia on the Maeander,

where he had been invited by Orontes the governor.

H«re he was IhamefuUy put to death, merely becaufe

the go%'ernor wiihed to terminate his profperity. The
daughter of Polycrates had diffuaded her father from

going to the houfe of Orontes, on account of the bad

dreams which the had, but in vain.

POLYCROTA, in the naval architefture of the an-

cients, is a word ufed to exprefs fuch of their galleys as

had three, four, fi^e, or more tiers of rowers, feated at

different heights •, they Avere diflinguilhed by this term

from the monocrola, or thofe \vhich had only fingle rows

of oars. The number of rows of rowers in the poly-

crote galleys has given occafion to fome to fuppofe tliole

velfels of fuch a height from the water as is fcarce cre-

dible. Commentators are not at all agreed upon the

conftruflion of thefe velTels.

POLYDAMAS, was a famous athlete, who imita-

ted Hercules in ^vhatever he did. He iiilled a lion with

his fill 5 and it is reported he could flop a chariot with

his hand in its moil rapid courfe. He was one day

>vith fome of his friends in a cave, ^vhen on a fudden a

large piece of rock came tumbling down, and while all

fled away, he attempted to receive the falling fragment

in his arras. His prodigious ftrength, however, was in-

fufficient, and he was inftantly cruftied to pieces under

the rock.

POLYDECTES, a fon of Magnes, was king of the

ifland of Seriphos. He received with great kindnefs

Danae and her Ion Perfeus, who had been expofed on

the fea by Acrifius. He took great care of the edu-

cation of Perfeus j but becoming enamoured of Danae,

he removed her from his 1 Jngdom, apprehenfive of his

refentment. He afterwards paid his addreffes to Da-
nae ; and being rejefted, he prepared to offer her vio-

lence. Danae fled to the altar of Minerva for protec-

tion ; and DicTys, the brother of Polydecles, who had

himfelf faved him from the fea-waters, oppofed her ra-

vifher, and armed himfelf in her defence. At this cri-

tical moment Perfeus arrived •, and with Medufa's head

he turned into ftones Polydeftes, with the alTociates of

his guilt. The crown of Seriphos was given to Diclys,

ivho«ad iliowii himfelf fo aftive in the caufe of inno-

cence.

POLYDORE VIRGIL. See Virgii..

POLYDORUS, a fon of Priam by Hecuba, or, ac-

cording to others, by Laothoe, the daughter of Altes,

king of Pedafus. Being young and inexperienced when
Troy ivas befieged by the Greeks, his father removed
him to the court of Polymneftor, king of Thrace, to

whofe care he entrufted the greatefl part of his treafurts,

till his country Ihould be freed from foreign invafion.

On the death of Priam, Polymneftor made himfelf mailer

of the riches which were in his poffetTion ; and to en-

fure them the better, he murdered the young prince,

-and threw his body into the fea, where it was found
by Hecuba. According to Virgil, his body was bu-
ried near the fhore by his aifaffin ; and there grew on
his grave a myrtle, whofe boughs dropped blood, when
./^neas going to Italy, attempted to tear them from the

tree.

POLYGALA, milkwort : a genus of plants be-

longing to the diadelphia clafs j and in the natural me-
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nder the 33d order, Lomentacea. SeePolygr.:thod ranking

EoTANY Inde...

POLYGAMIA (^oAt-5 many, and y*«.; marriage), ,''°'>g^";^

is a term expreffing an intercommunication of fexes, and
is applied by Linnsus both to plants and flowers. A
polygamous plant is that which bears both hermaphro-
dite floweis, and male or female, or both.

POLYGAMY, a plurality of wives or hufbands, in

the poflefllon of one man or woman at the fame time.

Polygamy is fo univerfally elleemed unlawful, and
e^'en unnatural, through Europe, and in all Chrillian

countries, that ^ve liave generally reafoned upon this

conviftion. Botli religion and reafon appear at firll

fight at leaft to condemn it 5 and with this view of the

fubjecl mankind in general reil fatisfied : but fome bolder

geniufes have taken the oppofite fide of the queaion
;

have call off the prejudices of education, and attempted

to fliow that polygamy is not unlawful, but that it is

juft and neceflary, and would be a public benefit. Such
^vriters, to ufe the words of an intelligent critic *, " re- * Monthly
cur to the common fubterfuge, of which evtry fetter Re-^in'w,

u/> ofJlrange gods, and every conscientious troubler™'' '*"' ?•

of the public peace, have artfully availed themfelves ''''

to filence the clamour of expoftulation. ' Truth !

Truth 1' is their general cry : and with this hopeful

pretence, prudence and humility, and every amiable and
ufeful virtue, are left behind : wliile CONSCIENCE (^con-

fcience !) bUndly ruflies forward to oppofe order, infult

autliority, and overturn the cuftoms of ages."

But notwithllanding thefe fair pretences, it will, we
doubt not, be eafy to Ihow that truth is not upon their

fide
;
prudence and delicacy are certainly at open v,ar

with them : for Dr Percival, Phil. Tranf vol. Ixvi.

part i. p. 163. has very jullly obferved, that the practice

is brutal, deilruflive to friendlhip and moral fentiment,

inconfiilent with one great end of marriage, the education

of children, and fubverfive of the natural rights of more
than half of the fpecies. Befides, it is injurious to po-

pulation, and therefore can never be countenanced or

allowed in a well-regulated ftate ; for though tlie num-
ber of females in the world may confiderably exceed the

number of males, yet there are more men capable of

propagating their fpecies than ^vomen capable of bearing

children ; and it is a well knov\-n faft, that Armenia,

in which a plurality of wives is not allowed, abounds

more with inhabitants than any other province of the

Turkilh empire.

Indeed it appears, that in fome countries where it is

allowed, the inhabitants do not take adi-antage of it.

" The Europeans (fays M. Niebuhr f ) are miilaken in

thinking the ftate of marriage fo different among thef/^'"''^"''

MulTulmans from what it is with Chrillian nations.
^lj"^',',[

could not difcern any fuch difference in Arabia. The^„;,,.-j

women of that country feem to be as free and as happy iWx.

as thofe of Europe poffibly can be. Polygamy is per-

mitted, indeed, among Mahometans, and the delicacy

of our ladies is Ihocked at this idea ; but tlie Arabians

rarely avail % themfelves of the privilege of marrying ^
four lawful wives, and entertaining at the fame time aiy^^oj v
number of female flavts. None but rich voluptuaries

marry fo many \vives, and their condufl is blamed by

all fober men. Men of fenfe, indeed, think tlJs privi-

lege rather troublefome than convenient. A hufband

is by law obliged to treat his wives fuitably to their con-

dition, and to difpcufe Ids favours among them with

perfeft
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MygaiTr perfeA equality : but thefe are dulies not a little dif-
*—nr"^ agreeable to moll MuflTulmans •, and fuch modes of luxury

are too expenfive to the Arabians, who are feldom in

eafy circuvnftances. I muft, however, except one cafe
;

for it fomelimes happens that a man marries a number
of »vives in the way of commercial fpcculatlon. I know
a !\Iullah, in a town near the Euphrates, who had mar-

ried four wives, and ivas fupported by the profits of

their labour."

See a cufious kind of polygamy under the article

Natres. The ancient Britons, too, had a kind of

polygamy among them, j 2 women being common to

12 men.

Selden has proved, in his Uxor Hcli-aica, that plura-

lity of wives was allo'.ved of, not only among ihe He-
bre'.vs, but alfo am^ng all other nations, and in all aj^es.

It is true, the ancient Romans were more fevere in their

morals, and never praclifed it, though it was not forbid

among iheni : and i\I:nk Antony is mentioned as the

firft who took the liberty of having two wives.

From that time it became pretty frequent in the em.-

pire till the reigns of Theodofius, Honorius, and Arca-
dius, who firll prohibited it by exprefs law in ^9^.
After this the emperor Valentinian, by an edicl, per-

mitted all the fubjecls of the empire, if they pleafed, to

marry feveral wives : nor does it appear, from ihe ec-

clefiaftical hiftory of thofe times, that the bifliops made
any oppoStion to the introduflion of polygamy. In

effect, there are forae even among the Chrillian cafuifts

vvho do not look on polygamy as in ilfelf criminal. Ju-

rieu obfcrves, that i.he prohibition of polygamy is a po-

filive law, but from ^vhich a man may be exempted bv
fovereign necefUty. Baillet adds, that the example of

the patriarchs is a powerful argument in favour of poly-

gamy : of thefe arguments we fhall fpeak hereafter.

It has been much difputed among the doctors of the

civil law whether polygamy be adultery. In the Ro-
man law it is ca\\edj?u/iriinr, and punilhed as fuch, that

is, in fome cafes, capitally. But a fmaller punifiiment

is more conliftent with the .Tewifh laiv, ^vherein the pro-

hibition of adultery is perpetual, but that of polygamy
temporary only.

In Germany, Holland, and Spain, this offence is dif-

ferently punilhed. By a conftitution of Charles V. it

was a capital crime. By the laws of ancient and modern
Sweden it is punifhed with death. In Scotland it ispu-

niflied as perjury.

In England it is enabled by ftatute I .Tac. I. cap. 11.

that if any perfon, being married, do aften.vards marry
again, the fjrmer huiband or wife being alive, it is fe-

lony, but within the benefit of clergy. The firft wife,

in this cafe, thall not be admitted as an evidence againft

her hufband, bccaufe flie is the true v,nfe ; but the fe-

con'l may, for fhe is indeed no wife at all j and fo vice

'jcrfa o^ a fecond hufband. This aft makes an exception

to five cafes, in which fuch fecond marriage, though in

the three firfl it is void, is however no felony, i. Where
ejf'ier party hath been continually abroad for fevcn years,

whether the party in England had notice of the other's

feeing living or not. 2. Where either of the parties

hath been abfent from tlie other feven years within this

kin;.^-?om, and the remaining party hath had no notice of

the other's being alive within that time. 3. Wliere
Aere is a divorce or feparation a men/a et thvo bv fen-
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tence in the ecclefiaflical court. 4. \Miere the firft Polyfamj.
marriage is declared abfolutely void by any fuch fcntence, *

'

and the parties looled a vinculo. Or, 5. Where either
of the parties was under the age of confent at Uie time
of the firft marriage ; for in fuch cafe the firft marriage
was voidable by the di'fagrcement of either party, which
this fecond marriage very clearly amounts to. But if

at the ajre of confent the parties had agreed to the mar-
riage, which completes the contraft, and is indeed the
real marriage, and afterwards one of them fliould marry
again, .fudge Blackftone apprehends that fuch fecond
marriage would be within the reafon and penalties of the
aft.

Bernardus Ochinus, general of the order of Capu-
chins, and afterwards a Protcllant, publlflied, about the
middle of the 1 6th century, Dialogues in t^vour of Po-
lygamy, ivhicli were anfv.ered by Theodore Bcza. And
about the conclufion of the lalt century we had at Lon-
don an artful treatlfe publillied in behalf of a plurality

of wives, under the title oiPo/ygamia Tritnn/shalrix : the
author whereof afiiimes the name of Theophiius Aletkeus;
but his true name was Lyfenit. He was a native of Sa-
xony. It has been anfwered by feveral.

A new argument in favour of polygamy has been
adduced by Mr Bruce, on this principle, tliat in fome
parts of the world the proportion of female children is

much greater than that of the males. " From a dill-

gent inquiry (fays he) Into the louth and fcrlpture part
of Wefopctamla, Armenia, and Syria, from Mouful or
Nineveh to Aleppo and Antioch, I find the proportion
to be fully two nomen to one man. 'I'here is indeed a
fiaftion over, but it is not a cbnfiderable one. From
Latlkea, Laodlcea ad mare, down the coaft of Syria
to Sidon, the number is nearly three, or two and three-

fourths, to one man. Through the Holy Land, the
country called Horan, in the iithmus of Suez, and the
parts of the Delta unfrequented by ftrangers, it is fome-
thing lefs than three. But from Suez to the flraits of
Babeimandel, v.hich contains the three Arabias, the

proportion is fully fout women to one man ; which I

have reafon to believe holds as far as the line, and 30°
beyond it. The Imam of Saraa was not an old man
when I was in Arabia Felix in 1769; but he had 88
children then alive, of \ihom 14 only were fons. The
priefl of the Nile had 70 and odd children: of whom,
as I remember, above fifty were daughters.

" It may be objefted, that Dr Arbuthnot, In quo-
ting the bills of mortality for 20 years, gave the mofl
unexceptionable grounds for his opinion ; and that my
fingle exception of what happens In a foreign country,

without further foundation, cannot be admitted as

equivalent teftimony : and I am ready to admit this ob-

jeftlon, as there are no hills of mortality in any of thefe

countries. I (hall therefore fay In what manner I at-

tained the knowledge which I have juft mentioned.

Whenever I went Into a town, .village, or Inhabited

place, dwelt long In a mountain, or travelled journeys

with any fet of people, I always made It my bufinefs to

Inquire how many chi'dren they had, or their fathers,

their next neighbours or acquaintance. I then afked

my landlord at Sidon, fuppofe him a weaver, how many
children he has had ? He tells me how many fons and
how many daughters. 'I'he next I afk i.s a tailor, a

fmith, &c. in (hort every man who is npt a flrnngej^

R iroijT''*
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from \shom I can get the proper informalion. I f;iy,

therefore, that a medium of both fexes, arifing from

three or four hundred families, indifcriminately taken,

(hall be 'the proportion in which one differs from the

other •, and this, I am confident, will give the refjll to

be three women in 50° of the 90° under every meridian

of the globe."

Our author corroborates this argument by fuppofing

that Mahomet perceived this difproportion, and that

upon it he founded his inllilution allowing one man to

have four wives. " With this view he enacled, or ra-

ther revived, the law which gave liberty to every indi-

vidual to marry four wives, each of whom was to be

equal in rank and honour, without any preference but

what the predilection of the hulband gave her."

Having thus eftabliilied, as he fuppofes, the neceflity

of polygamy in the Ealt, Mr Bruce proceeds to confider

whether there is not fome other reafons why it fliould

not be praftifed in Britain farther than the mere equa-

lity in numbers of the fexes to one another. This rea-

fon he finds in the difference between the conllitutions

of the Europeans and eaftern nations. " Women m
England (fays he) are capable cf child-bearing at 14 ;

kt the other terra be 48, when they bear no more
;

34 years therefore an EngliHi woman bears children.

At the age of 14 or 15 they are objeSs of our love
j

they are endeared by bearing us children after that

time ; and none, I hope, will pretend, that at 48 and

50 an EngIil>iwoman is not an agreeable companion.

The Arab, on the other hand, if (he begins to bear

children at 11, feldom or never has a child after 20.

The time, then, of her child-bearing is nine years ; and

four women, taken altogether, have then the term of

36. So that the Englilli woman that bears children

lor 34 years has only two years lefs than the term en-

joyed by the four wives whom R'ahomet has allowed
5

&nd if it be granted that an Englilh wife may bear at

50, the terms' are equal. But there are other grievous

differences. An Arabian girl, at 1 1 years old, by her

youth and beauty, is the ohj^a of man's defire : being

an infant, however, in underllanding, (lie is not a ra-

ticnal companion for him. A man marries there, (iiy

at 20 ; and before he is 30, his wife, improved as a

companion, ceafes to be the objeft of his defires and a

mother of children : fo that all the bcft and moft vigo-

rous of his days are fpent with a woman he cannot

love ; and with her he would be detlined to live 40, or

45 years, without comfort to himfelf by increafe of

family, or utility to the public. The reafons, then,

againll polvgamy, which fubfift in England, do not by

any means fubfift in Arabia ; and that being the cafe,

it would be unworthy of the wifdom of God, and an

unevenntfs in his ways, which we fhall never fee, to

fubjcrt two nations under fuch different circumftances

abfolutely to the fimc obfeivances."

To all this argumentation, however, it may be re-

plied, that whatever we may now fuppofe to be the

eonllitution of nature In the warmer parts of the globe,

it certainly was different at the btgirning. We cannot,

indeed, afcertain the exa£l pofition of the Garden of

Eden ; but it is with realbn fuppofed not to have been

far from the ancient feat of Babylon. In that country,

ihcrefcre, where Mr Bruce contends ihztfour women

are nccefTary to the comfort of one man, it pleafcd

God to grant only oue to the fiill ma» 3 and that, too,

when there was more occafion for population than ewe PoV/gsmy.

there has been fince, becauie the whole earth was to be ^' " *

peopled from a iingle pair. Matters were not altered

at the flood ; for Noah had but one wife. And this

is the very argument uled by our Saviour himfelf when
fpeaking of divorce without any fufficient caufe, and
then marrying another woman, which is a fpecies of
polygamy.—Again, with refpedl to the alleged multi-

plicity ot females in the eaftern part of the world, it is

by no means probable that the calculations of Mr Bruce
or any other perfon can be admitted in this cafe. Hif-

tory mentions no fuch thing in any nation ; and confi-

dering the vaft deftruflion among the male part of the

human fpecies more than that of the females by war and
other accidents, we may fafely fay, that ifJour women
children were born for every iingle male, there would
in iuch countries be five or fix grown up women for

every man ; a proportion which we may venture to

affirm does not, nor ever did, cxitt any where in the

ivorld. 'J'hat it was not fo in former times, we can
only judge from the particular examples recorded in

hiltory, and thefe are but few. We read in the Greek
hit^ory, indeed, of the fi/ti/ daughters of Danaus ; but
thele (sere matched by as many Jims of another man.
Job had only one wife, yet \i-ddjeven fons and but f/iree

daughters. Jacob had two wives, who bore twelve

fons, and only one daughter. Abraham had only one
child by his firft ^vife, and that was a fon. By his fe-

cond ^vife Keturah he had fix fons ; and confidering

his advanced age at the time he married her, it is by
no means probable that he could have 24 daughters

;

n:iy, if, 25 Mr Bruce tells us, the women in the eaffern

countries bear children only for nine years, it was im-
poffible flie could have fo many. Gideon, who had
many wives, had no fewer than feventy Ions by thefe

wives, and even his concubine had a fon ; fo that if all

thefe women had produced according to Mr Brute's

proportion, of nearly three females to one male, he

mull have had almoil 284 children ; a better family

than any of Mr Bruce's eaftern acquaintance can pro-

bably boaft of.

With regard to the fubjefl, however, it muft be ob-

ferved, that the procreation of male or female children

depends in fome degree on the health and vigour of the

parents. It is by no means improbable, therefore, that

the eaftern voluptuaries, whofe conftitutions are debili-

tated by their exceffes, may have many more female than

male children born to them. The women thenifelves,

by premature enjoyment, will alfo be inclined to pro-

duce females inftead of males \ but neither of thefe cir-

cumftances can prove this to be an original law of na-

ture. Something like this may be gathered from lacred

hillory. Gideon above-mentioned, who was a hardy

and aftive warrior, had many fons. The fame was the

cafe with David, who led an aflive and laborious life
;

while Solomon, who was a voluptuary, had only one fon,

notwithftanding his multitude of wives.

The mort barefaced defence of polygamy that has ap-

peared in modern times is by the Rev. Mr Madan, who
publiftied a trcatife, artfully vindicating, and ftrongly

recommending it, under the title of T/uhf^hthora ; or,

A TreatJe on Fcniele Ruin, in its Cai/Jes, EfeSfs, C<i:Je-

qucnces, Prevention, ami Remedy, &c. Marriage, ac-

cording to this writer, fimply and wholly confifts in the

aft of perfonal union, or ailus coitus. Adultery, he

I'aysj^
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PoJ));aniy. fays, is never ufed in the facred writings but to denote

^"—Y""' the defilement of a betrothed or married woman, and to

this lenfe he refti icls the ufe of the term ; fo that a mar-

ried man, in his opinion, is no adulterer, if his commerce
with the fex be confined to fingle women, who arc un-

der no obligations by efpoufals or marriage to other

men : but, on the other liand, the woman who fliould

dare to have even but once an intrigue with any other

man befides her huftand, (let him have as many wives

as Solomon), would, ipfo faclo, be an adulterefs, and

ought, together with her gallant, to be punifhed with

immediate death. This, he boldly fays, is the law of

God : and on this foundation he limits the privilege of

polygamy to the man ; in fupport of ivhich he refers to

the polygamous conneClions of the patriarchs and faints

of the Old Tellament, and infers the lawfulnefs of their

practice from the bleflTmgs which attended it, and the

laws which were inftituted to regulate and fuperintend

it. He contends for the lawfulnefs of Chrillians having,

like the ancient Jews, more wives than one ; and labours

much to reconcile the genius of the evangelical difpen-

fation to an arrangement of this fort. With this view

he afierts, that there is not one text in the Xew Tefta-

nient that even hints at the criminality of a polygamous

connection j and he would infer from St Paul's direc-

tion, that billiops and deacons Ibould have but one wife,

that it was lawful for laymen to have more. Chrift, he

lays, was not the giver of a new law ; but the bufinefs

cf marriage, polygamy, &c. had been fettled before his

appearance in the \vorld, by an authority wliich could

not be revoked. Befides, this writer not only thinks

polygamy lawful in a religious, but advantageous in a

civil light, and highly politic in a domellic view.

In defence of his notion of marriage, which, he fays,

confifts in the union of man and woman as one bodv, Uie

effects of which in the fight of God no outward forms

or ceremonies of man's invention can add to or detraft

from, he grounds his principal argument on the Hebrew
words made ufe ef in Gen. ii. 24. to exprefs the primi-

tive inltitulion of marriage, viz. TnciO p3^, rendered by
the LXX. 7r5»iTT,»AAi!^fiI<t( 5rj«{ Ti;v yvixtr.x avla, which
tranllation is adopted by the evangelilt (Mat. xix. 5.)

trith the omifTion only of the fuperfluous prepofition

(s-^«;) after the verb. Our tranllation, " Itiall cleave to

hii wife," doth not, he fays, convey the idea of the He-
brew, which is literally, as Montanus renders the words,
*' ihall be joined or cemented in his woman, and they

fliall become (i. e. by this union) one flefh." But on
this criticifm it is well remarked, that both the Hebrew
and Greek terms mean fimply and literally attachment

w adherence ; and are evidently made ufe of in the fa-

cred writings to exprefs the whole fcope of conjugal fi-

delity and^duty, though he would reflrain them to the

groiTer part of it.

With refpeft to the Mofaic law, for which Mr Ma-
dan is a warm advocate, it v as certainly a local and
temporary in.titution, adapted to the ends for which
it was appointed, and admirably calculated, in its rela-

tion to mnrriage, to maintain and perpetuate the repara-

tion of the Jewi(h people from the Gentiles. In at-

tempting to depreciate the outward forms of marriage,

this writer would make his readers believe, that becaufe

none are explicitly defcribed, therefore none' exilted
j

and confequently that they are the fuperfluous ordinances

of htman policy. But it is evident^ from comparing
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Ruth iv. 10, 13. with Tobit vii. 13, 14. and from the Poljg!'''')"'

cafe of Dinah, related Gen. xxxiv. that feme forms were »
'

deemed efTential to an honourable alliance by the patri-

archs and faints under the Old Teltament, exclufive o*'

the carnal knowledge of each other's perfons. It is al

fo evident in the cafe of the uoman of Samaria, whole
conneiftion with a man not her hulband is mentioned ii:

John iv. that fomething befides cohabilalion is ntceffary

to conltitute marriage in the fight of God.
Having Hated his notion of marriage, he urges, in de-

fence of polygamy, that, uotwithltanding the feventh

commandment, it was allowed by God himfclf, vvlio

made laws for the regulation of it, wrought miracles in

fupport of it by making the baiTcn woman fruitful, and
declared the ilTue legitimate to all intents and purpoies.

God's allowance of polygamy is argued from Esod. xxi.

10. and particularly from Deut. xxi. 15. which, he fays,

amounts to a demonllration. This pailage, however, at

the utmoll, only prefuppofes that the practice might have
exiftence among fo hard-hearted and fickle a people as

the Jews •, and therefore v.ifely pro\ ides againll lome of
its more unjult and pernicious confequenccs, tuch as tend-

ed to affect the rights and privileges of heiilhlp. Laws
enafted to regulate it cannot be fairly urged in proof of
its lawfulnefs on the author's own hypothefis ; becaufe

laws were alfo made to reguhte divorce, which Mr Ma-
dan condemns as abfolutely unlawful, except in cafes of
adultery. Befides, it is more probable that the " hat-

ed wife" had been difmiffed by a bill of divorcement,

than that fhe was retained by her hulband : and more-
over, it is not certain but that the two mves, fo far from
living with the fame hulband at the fame time, might
be dead ; for the words may be rendered tlius, " if there

Jhould have been to a man two wives, &.c." The words
exprelFnig the original inllitution of marriage. Gen. ii,

24. compared with Mat. xix. 4, 5, 8. afford infuperable

objeftions againlt Mr Madan's doiftrine of polygamy.
If we appeal on this fubjefl, from the authority pf

Scripture to the writings of the earlieft fathers in the

Chriltian church, there is nut to be found the fainteil

trace of any thing refembling a teltimony to the lawful-

nefs of polygamy ; on the contrary, many paffages occur,

in which the praitlce of it is ftrongly and explicitly con-

demned.

We Ihall clofe this article with the ^vords of an excel- ^^0"}^^'

lent anonymous writer already quoted, and to "'l^o'e cri- ^'[_'','^'

tique on Mr Madan's work we are indebted for thcp.-^s.

above remarks : " In a word, Tvhen we rcflf 6t that the See alfj

primitive inliitution of marriage limited it to one roan '•"'• '*"

and one woman ; that this inltitution was adhered to by
Noah and his fons, amidit the degeneracy in which they

lived, and in fpite of tlie examples of polygamy which
the accurfed race of Cain had introduced ; when we
confider how very few (comparatively fpeaking) the

examples of this practice u ere among the faithful ; how
much it brought its oivn punifhment with it ; and how
dubious and equivocal thole p;^ffages are in which it ap-

pears to have the fanclion of divine approbation ; when
to thefe reflexions v. e add another, refpedirig the limit-

ed views and temporary nature of the more ancient dif-

penfations and inltitutions of religion—how often flie

imperfeflions and even vices of the patriarchs and peo-

ple of God, in old time, are recorded, witliout any ex-

prefs notification of their criminality—how much is faid

to br commanded, v bich our reverence for the hoiinefe
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of God and his law will only fuSer us to fuppofe, uere,

_
for ivife ends, permitted—how frequently the mellengers

of God adapted themfelves to the genius of the people

to whom ihey were fent, and the circumftances of the

times in which they lived :—above all, when we confi-

der the purity, equity, and benevolence of the Chriftian

law ; the explicit declarRtions of our Lord, and his a-

poftle St Paul, refpefting the inftitution of marriage, its

defign and liniitation ;—when we reileft, too, on the
'

teftjmony of the moil: ancient fathers, who could not

poffihly be ignorant of the general and common prac-

tice of the apoltclic church ; and, finally, when to thefe

confiderations we add thofe which are founded on juf-

tice to the female fex, and all the regulations of domeftic

economy and national policy—we mull wholly condemn

the revival of polygai.iy ; and thus bear our honeft tefti-

mony againft the leading defign of this dangerous and

illadvifed publication."

We would advife our readers to perufe the whole cri-

ticifms on Madan's book in the Monthly Review, toge-

ther with their account of the feveral anfwers to it. The
reverend author of the Thelyphlhora has there met with

a mod able antagonift, who traces him through all his

deceitful windings, and expofes the futility and falfehood

of his arguments with fingular ability. See Monihhj

Review, vol. Ixiii. p. 273, &c. ; fee alfo Pa/ei/s Moral
Phi/ofofyhy, 4to. p. 262.

POLYGARS, are natives of Hindoftan. They in-

habit almoft impenetrable woods, and are under the ab-

folute direftion of their own chieftains. In time of

peace they are profeffionally robbers, but in limes of

war are the guardians of the country. The general

name of thefe people is Pofygar, Their original inili-

tution, for they live in diftinft clans, is not very well

underflood. It probably took its rife from the munici-

pal regulations relative to the dellrudlion of tygers and

other ferocious beads. Certain trafts of woodland were

indifputably allotted as rewards to thofe who fliould flay

a certain number ot thofe animals ; and thofe lands ap-

proximating, probably laid the foundation of the feveral

confederacies of Polygars.

" The Pollams, or woods, from which is derived the

word Po/tjgar, lying in profufion through all the fouth-

ern parts of liindollan, the ravages committed in the

open countries by thefe adventurous clans, are both fre-

quent and deftruCUve. Cattle and grain are the con-

ilant booty of the Polygars. They not unfrequently

even defpoil travellers of their property, and fometimes

murder, if they meet with oppofition : yet thefe very

Polygars are the hands into which the aged and infirm,

the wives, children, and treafure, of both Hindoos and

others are enlrufted, when the circumjacent country un-

fortunately happens to be the feat of war. The protec-

tion they afford is paid for •, but the price is inconfi-

derable, when the helplefs lituation of thofe who tly to

them for fheltcr is confidered, and efpecially ivhen their

own very peculiar character is properly attended to.

The native governments of Hindoftan arc under the ne-

celTity of tolerating this honourable banditti. Many of

them are fo formidable as to be able to bring 15,000 and

20,000 men into the field.

" The Hindoo code of laws, in fpeaking of robbe-

ries, hath this remarkable claufe, ' The mode of fhares

amongfl robbers fliall be this :—If any thief or thieves,

by the command of the magiftrate, and with his aflift-

POL
ance, have committed depredations upon, and brought Poljgars

away any booty from, another province, the magillrate H

ihall receive a (hare of one-fixth part of the whole. If ^^""'^^

they receivet! no command or afliilance from the ma-
giltrate, thty fliall give the magillrate in that eafe one-

tenth part for his Ihare, and of the remainder their chief

fliail receive four fhares j and whofoever among them is

perfecf mailer of his occupation, fhall receive three fhares

:

alfo, whichever of them is remarkably ftrong and flout,

fliall receive two fhares, and the reft fliall receive each
one fliare.' Here, then, we fee not only a fanftion, but
even an inducement, to fraudulent praftices Another
fingular inconfiftency among a people who, in many pe-

riods of their hiflory, have been proverbial for innocency
of manneis, and for uncommon honefty in their conduft
towards travellers and f^rangers.

" At the firft fight, it would appear that the tolera-

tion of the Polygars, is owing to their great numbers, and
to the fecurity of their fortreffes, which are in general

impenetrable hmt to Polygars ; that the government li-

cence, in this manner given to them, to live on the fpoils

ef the induflrious, might have originally occafioned the

formal divifion, and encouragement to perfeverance,

which we have juft quoted : but the caufe I tliould ra-

ther fuppofe to lie in the nature of certain governments,

than to have arifen from any accidental circuraftance af-

terw-ards : and I am the more inclined to this opinion,

from the fituation of the northern parts of Hindoflai>,

which are, and always have been, uninfefted by thefe

freebooters.

" 'J'he dominion of the Eafl was, in former days, moft
probably divided and fubdivided into all the various

branches of the feodal fyflem. The veftiges of it re-

main to this hour : rajahs and zemindars are nothing

more than chieftains of a certain degree of confequence

in the empire. If, then, experience has fhown, in other

parts of the world, that clans ha\e always been obfer^ ed
to commit the moft pernicious a6ls of depredation and
hoftility on each other, and that the paramount lord

has feldora been able efteclually to crufli fo general and
fo complicated a fcene of mifchief—may we not reafon-

ably venture to fuppofe, that the Hindoo legillature

palled this ordinance for the fuppreffion of fuch provin-

cial warfare, and for the wholefome purpofe of drawing

the people, by unalarming degrees, more immediately

under the controul of the one fovereign authority r* The
conclufion, I own, appears to me fatisfaclory. More-
over, Polygars cannot but be of modern growth ; for

the la^v relative to thefts is antecedent to the mention

of Polygars in hiftory." Sullivan's Philofophical Rhap-

fodfes.

POLYGLOTT, among divines and critics, chiefly

denotes a Bible printed in feveral languages. See Bible
and Prixting.
POLYGLOTTUS, a fpecies of bird, belonging to

the genus turdus. See Turdus, Qknithology In-

dex.

POLYGNOTUS, a famous painter of Thafos, fiou-

rilhed about i)22 years before the Chriftian era, and was
the fon and fcholar of Aglaophon. He adorned one of

the public porticoes of Athens with his paintings, in

which he had reprefentcd the moft ftriking events of the

Trojan war. The Athenians were fo pleafed with him,

that they offered to reward his labours with ivhatever

he pleafed to accept j but he declined the offer ; and the

Amphiftyonic
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foljgnotus Araphiiftyotiic council, whicli was compbfed of the re-

prefentalivcs of the principal cities of Greece, ordered
Polymnel ^jj^^ Polygnolus ihould be maintained at the public ex-

^ *•"' pence wherever he ^vent.

' Of the talents of Polygnotus much honourable men-

tion is ni.ide by many of the beft authors of antiquity,

as Arillotle and Plutarch, Dionyfius Halicarnaffenlis,

&c. Paufanias fpeaks of his pitlures of the CTents of

the Trojan war, and, in his Tenth Book, introduces a

very lon;^ defcription of other piftures by the fame ar-

tiii, pvunted alio from Homer in the temple at Delphos.

The paffage, however, gives but a confufed and imper-

fect idea of the painter's performance. How much the

art is indebted to this ancient mafter, what grace and

foftnefs he gave to the human countenance, what em-

beliiihments iie added to the female figure and drefs, are

much more happily delcribed by Pliny. " Primus mu-
lieres lucida velie pinxit, capita earum mitris verficolori-

bus operuit, plurimumque piclurx primus contulit : fi-

quidem inftituit os adaperire, dentes oilendere, vultum

ab antiquo rigore variare."—The fame author likewife

bears honourable tettimony to the liberal fpirit of this

great arlift, who refufed any reward for his ingenious la-

bours in the portico. " Porticum gratuito, cum partem

ejus I\Iycon mercede pingeret." Plin. lib. xxxv. cap. 8.

POLYGON, in Geometry, a figure with many fides,

or whofa perimeter confilh of more than four fides at

leall; ; fach are the pentagon, hexagon, heptagon, &c.
POLYGONUM, Knot-grass: a genus of plants

belonging to the oftandria clafs ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 1 2th order, Hokracece. See

Botany Index.

POLYGRAPHY, Polygraphia, or Po/ygraphice,

the art of u-riting in various unufual manners or ciphers

;

as alfo of deciphering the fame. The word is formed

from the Greek, a-oAu, multum, and yjas^/i, fcrip'.ura,

" writing."

The ancients feem to have been very little acquaint-

ed with this art ; nor is there any mark of their having

gone beyond the Lacediemonian fcytaia. Tritheraius,

Porta, Vigenere, and Father Niceron, have written on the

fubjeft of polygraphy or ciphers. See CrpHER.
POLYHYMNIA, in the pagan myti.ulogy, one of

the nine mufes, thus named from the Greek ivords iroAws

" much," and ^^aa, " memory." She prefided over hif-

tory, or rather rhetoric ; and is reprefcnted with a crown
of pearls and a wliite robe ; her right hand in aftion as

if haranguing, and holding in her left a caduceus or

fceptre to iliow her power.

POLYHEDRON, in Geometry, denotes a body or fo-

lid comprehended under many fides or planes.

Polyhedron, in Optics, is a multiplying glafs or lens,

confining of feveral plane iiirfaces difpofed into a convex
form. See OPTICS.

POLYMATHY, denotes the knowledge of many
arts and fciences. The word is derived from the Greek,
TreAu, multum, and ueiiicciu, difco.

POLYMNESTOR, was a king of the Thracian

Cherfonefus. He married Ilionc, Priam's eidell daugh-
ter ; and for the fake of the treafure with which he was
entrullcd by Priam during the fiege of Tory, he mur-
dered Polydorus, (fee Polydorus). The fleet in which
the viftorious Greeks returned, together with their Tro-
jan captives, among whom was Hecuba, flopped on the

coall of Thrace, where one of the female captives dif-

3 ] POL
covered on the (here the body of Polydorus, whom Po- Polyn-.ne:.

lymnellor had thrown into the fea. The dreadful in-
''"'

telligence was immediately communicated to Hecuba poiyphj.
his mother, who recolleiling the frightful dreams (he mus.

had the preceding night, did not doubt but Polyrane- *—v~~
ftor was the cniel ailafiin. Refohed to revenge her

fon's death, (he immediately called out Polymnellor, as

if to impart to him fomething of importance. He was

drawn into the (nave j and no fooner was he introduced

into the apartment of the Trojan princefs, than the fe-

male captives milling upon him, put out his eyes witk

their pins, while Hecuba murdered his two children,

who had accompanied him. Euripides informs us, that

the Greeks condemned Polymnellor to be banilhed into

a diilant illand for his perfidy. Hyginus, however,

relates the whole difierently, and tells us, that when
Polydorus was fent to Thrace, Ilione his filler took

him inllead of her fon Deiphilus, \vho was of the lame

age, being fearful of her hulhand's cruelty. The mo-
narch, unacquainted with the impofition, looked upon

Polydorus as his own fon, and treated Deiphilus as

her brother. After the dellruclion of Troy, the con-

querors wiflied the houfe and family of Priam to be ex-

tirpated, and therefore olfered Eleclra the daughter of

Agamemnon to Pulyinnellor, if he would deilray Ilione

and Polydorus. He accepted the o(fer, and immedi-

ately difpatched his own fon Deiphilus, ^vhom he took

for Polydorus. Polydorus, who pafTed as the fon of

Polymnellor, confulted the oracle after the murder of

Deiphilus, and being informed that his father was dead,

his mother a captive in the hands of the Greeks, and

his country in ruins, he communicated the anfwer to

Ilione, whom he had always regarded as his mother.

She told him the meafures ihe had purfued to fave his

life, upon which he avenged the perfidy of Polymnellor

by putting out his eyes.

POLYMNIA, a genus of plants belonging to tha

fyngenefia clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 49th order, Compofitce. See BoTAXY Index.

POLYNICES, the fon of Oedipus by his mother

Jocafta. See Jocasta, Oedipus, and Eteocles.

POLYPE. See Polypus.
POLYPETALOUS, among botanifts, an epithet

applied to fach llowers as confilt of feveral petals of

flower-leaves.

POLYPHEMUS, (fab. hill.), a celebrated Cyclops,

and king of all the Cyclops in Sicily, was the fon of

Neptune and Thoofa the daughter of Phorcys. He is

faid to have been a monder of great (Irength, very tall,

and with one eye in the middle of the forehead. He-

ate human flelh, and kept his flocks on the coafts of

Sicily, when UlylTes, at his return from the Trojan war,

was driven there. UiylTes, together with 1 2 of his com-

panions, vifited the coall, and with them was feized by the

Cyclops, who confined them in his cave, and daily devour-

ed two of them. Ulyfles ivould have Ihared the fate of

the rtll, had he not intoxicated the Cyclops, and put out

his eye with a firebrand when he was afleep. Polyphe-

mus was awakened by the fudden pain, and flopped tlie

entrance of his cave ; but Ulyfles efcaped, by creeping

between the legs of the rams of the Cyclops, as they

were led out to feed on the mountains. Polyphemus

became enamoured of Galatcea ; but his addrelTes were

diljagarded, and the nymph (hunned his prefence. The
Cyclops nas flill more earnelt 5 and when he faw Gala-

txa- ^
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^m toea furrender herfelf to the pleafures of Ads, he crulhed

his rival with a piece of a broken rock.

POLYPODIUM, a genus of plants belonging to

the cryptogamia clafs. See Botany Index:

POLYPPiEMUM, a genus of plants belonging to

the tetrandiia clafs, and in the natural method ranking

under the 22d order, Can/op/ii/Zti. See Botany Mex:
POLYPUS, a fpecies of frefh-nater infcfts, be-

longing to the genus of hydra, of the order of zoo-

phytes, and clafs of vermes. See Hei.minthology. The
name of /it/a'ra was given them by Linnjtus, on account

of the property they have of reproducing theralelves

when cut in pieces, every part foon becoming a perfeft

animal. Dr Hill called them h'ota, on account of the

flrong principle of life with which every part of them is

endowed.

Thefe animals were firft difcovered by Leeuwenhoeck,

who gave fome account of them in the Philofopliical

Tranfai^ions for 1703; but their wonderful properties

were not thoroughly known till the year 1 740, when
Mr Trembley began to inveftigate them. Previous to

his difcoveries, indeed, Leibnitz and Boerhaave, by rea-

{onings a prion, had concluded that animals might be

found which would propagate by flips like plants. Their

conjeftures have been verified.

Marine POLTPl's; is different in form from the frefh-

water polype already defcribed ; but is nourillied, in-

creafes, and may be propagated, after the fame manner
;

Mr Ellis having often found, in his inquiries, that fmall

pieces cut off from the living parent, in order to view

the feveral parts more accurately, foon gave indications

that they contained not only the principles of life, but

Hkewife the faculty of increafing and multiplying into a

numerous ilTue. It has been lately difcovered and fuf-

ficiently proved by Peyffonel, EUis, Juffieu, Reaumur,

Donati, &.c. that many of thofe fubllances which had

formerly been confidered by naturalifts as marine vege-
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tables or fea-plai»ts, are in reality animal-produclions ; PoJjpuii

and that they ars fcrmed by polypes of different fliapes II

and iize?, for their habitation, defence, and propagation. ^°^y^y^''

To this clafs may be referred the corals, corallines, ke-. g-

ratophyta, efchara, fponges, and alcyonium : nor is it

improbable, that the more compadl bodies, known by

the common appellations oi J}arJiones, brain-Jloncs, pe-

trifiedfungi, and the like, brought from various parts of

the Eall and Well Indies, are of the fame origin. T*
this purpofe Mr Ellis obferves, that the ocean, in all the

warmer latitudes, near the fliore, and wherever it is pof-

fible to obferve, abounds fo much with animal life, that

no inanimate body can long remain unoccupied by fome

fpecies. In thofe regions, lliips bottoms are foon co-

vered with the habitations of thoufands of animals

:

rocks, ftones, and every thing lifelefs, are covered with

them inftantly ; and even the branches of living vege-

tables that hang into the water are immediately loaded

with the fpawn of different animals, fliell-filli of various

kinds : and fliell-filh themfelves, when they become im-

potent and old, are the bafis of neiv colonies of animals,

from whofe attacks they can no longer defend them-

felves. See CoRAl.LlNA, Helmisthology Index.

Pol tfl's of the Heart. See Medicine, N° 97, 98,

274, and 293.

POLYSARCIA, or Corpulency. See Medicine,
N" 335-
POLYSPERMOUS (from ».A« and rm^Kufeed),

in Botany, is applied to fuch plants as have more than

four feeds fucceeding each flower, without any certain

order or number.

POLYSYLLABLE, in Grammar, a word confift-

ing of more than three fyllables ; for when a word con-

fiils of one, tu'o, or three fyllables, it is called a monofyl'

table, a dilnjllahle, and trifyllable.

POLYSYNDETON. See Oratory, N° 97.

POLYTHEISM,
Definition. r-pHE doarine of a plurality of gods or in

-*- pov.-ers fuperior to man.
" That there exit! beings, one or many, po

*Skctche
bove the human race, is a propofition (fays Lord

Karnes *) univerfally admitted as true in all ages and

*of Man ^"'"'"g 3^' nations. 1 boldly call it uniwrfa/, notwith-

ftanding what is reported of fome grofs favages ; for re-

ports that contradiifl what is acknowledged to be gene-

ral among men, require more able vouchers than a few

illiterate voyagers. Among many favage tribes, there

are no words but for objetls of external ienfe : is it fur-

prifing that fuch people are incapable of exprefling their

religious perceptions, or any perception of internal fenfe '

The conviction that men have of fuperior powers, in eve-

ry country where there are words to exprefs it, is fo

well Vouched, that in fair reafoning it ought to be taken

for granted umong the few tribes where language is de-

ficient."

Thefe are judicious obfervations, of which every man
will admit the force who has not fome favourite fyllem

to build upon the unftable foundation which his Lord-

fliip overturns. Taliing it for granted, then, that our

Source of

T«ligiom

principles

traced

conviftion of fuperior powers has long been uniyerfal,

the important queftion is. From what caufe it proceeds ?

The fame ingenious author (bows, with great ftrength

of reafoning, that the operations of nature and the go-

vernment of this world, which to us loudly proclaim the

exiftence of a Deity, are not futficient to account for

the univerfal belief of fuperior beings among favage

tribes. He is therefore of opinion, that this univerfali-

ty of convidlion can fpring only from the image of Dei-

ty ftamped upon the mind of every human being, the

ignorant equally with the learned. " Nothing lefs (he

fays) it fufhcient : and the original poffeffion which we
have of Deity muft proceed (he thinks) fron^ an inter-

nal fenfe, which may be termed \.\ie: fenfe of Deity. ^^

We have elfewhere exprefied our opinion of that phi-

lofophy which accounts for every phenomenon in human

nature, by attributing it to a particular inllinfl (fee ly-

STI.vct) ; but to this inllinft or fenfe of Deity, con-

fidered as complete evidence, many objeflions, more

than ufually powerful, force themfelves upon us. All

nations, except the Jews, were once polytheifls and ido-

laters. If therefore his Lordlliip's hypothefis be ad-

mitted,
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Tlicifm. mitted, eilhir tliv: doi?^rine of polytheifm mull he true

^'~~v~—' theology, or thk irJlind or fenfe is of iuch a sialure as

to have at diltcreat periods of ihe world milled all man-

kind. All favage tribes are at prcfent polytheilh and

idolaters ; but among favages every inftinft appears in

greater purity and vigour than among people polifhed

by arts and fciences ; and inrtinil never millakes its ob-

jed. The iiiftinil or primary impreflion of nature,

which gives rife to felf-love, aftedlion between the fexes,

love of progeny, &c. has in all nations, and in every pe-

riod of time, a precife and determinate objed which it

inflexibly purfues. How then comes it to pafs, that this

particular inllinft, which if real is furely of as much im-

portance as any other, fhould have uniformly led thofe

who had no other guide to purlue improper objects,

to fall into the grofll-rt errors and the mod pernicious

praftices > To no purpofe are we told, that the fenfe of

Deity, like the moral fenfe, makes no capital figure

among favages. There is reafon to believe that the

feeling or perception, which is called the moralfenfe^ is

not wholly inrtinffive; but whether it be or not, afingle

inllance cannot be produced in which it multiplies its

objefts, or makes even a favage exprefs gratitude to n

thoufand perfons for benefits which his prince alone had

power to confer.

For thefe, and other reafons which might eafily be

alTigned, we cannot help thinking, that the firft religi-

ous principles muft have been derived from a fource dif-

ferent as well from internal (enfe as from the deduclions

of reafon ; from a fource which the majority of man-

kind had early forgotten ; and which, vs-hen it was ba-

nilhed from their minds, left nothing behind it to pre-

vent the very firft principle of religion from being per-

verted by various accidents or caufes, or, in fome extra-

ordinary concurrence of circiim'.lances, from being per-

g haps entirely obliterated. This fource of religion every

torevela- confillent theift mull believe to be revelation. Reafon,
*""'

it is acknowledged, and we (I'all afterwards (how (fee

Religion), could not have introduced favages to the

knowledge of God ; and we have juft fecn, that ?i fenfe

of Deity is an hypothefis clogged with infupcrable dif-

ficulties. Yet it is undeniable, that all mankind have

believed in fuperior invifible powers : and if reafon and

inlHncl be fet afide, there remains no other origin of

this univerfal belief than primeval revelation, corrupted,

indeed, as it pafTed by oral tradition from father to fon,

•See in the courfe of many generations. It is no flight fup-
^^''*"

'/ port to this doftrir.e, that if there really be a Deity *,

%Ur.
^ '' ' highly prefumable that he would reveal himfelf to

the firft men—creatures whom he had formed with fa-

culties to adore and to worlliip him. To other ani-

mals, the knowledge of a Deity is of no importance
;

to man, it is of the firft importance. Were we totally

Ignorant of a Deity, this world would appear to us a

mere chaos. Under the government of a wife and be-

nevolent Deity, chance is excluded ; and every event

appears to be the refult of eftabliflied lar,«. Good men
fuhmit to whatever happens without repining, knouing

that every event is ordered by Divine Providence : they

fubmit with entire refignalion ; and fuch refignation is a

4 fovereis^n balfam for every misfortune or evil in life,

whicti Admitting, then, that the knowledge of Deity was
Uughtpure^^gj^jjjy

derived from revelation, and that the firft

men profeiTed pure ihei&n, it (hall be our bufinefs in the
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prcfent article to trace the rill and progrefs <j^/lo/ijikvifi/t TV.cifm.

and idolalrij ; and to afcertain, if ive can, the real ooi- '"""v '*'

nions of the Pagan world concerning that multitude of
gods with which they filled heaven, earth, and heH.
lu this inquiry, though we ihall have occafion to appeal

to the writings of Moles, we Ihall attribute to them no
other authority than what is due to records of the ear-

lie (1 ages, more ancient and authentic than any others

which are now extant.

Whether we believe, with the author of the book of
Genefis, that all men have defcended from the fame
progenitors ; or adopt the hypothefis of modern theo-

rills, that there have been fuccelTive creations of men,
and that the Eurof^ean derives his origin from one pair,

the Afintic from another, the wooliy-hcadcd African
from a third, and the copper-coloured American from a
fourth—polytheilm and idolatry will be leen to have
arifen from the fame caules, and to have advanced near

ly in the fame order from one degree of impiety to an-

other. On either luppofition, it rauil be taken for grant-

ed, that the original progenitors were inilruiled by their

Creator i:i the truths of genuine theilm : and there is

no room to doubt, but that thofe truths, fimple and
fubhme as they are, would be conveyed pure from fa-

ther to fon as long as the race lived in one family, and
were not fpread over a large extent of country. If any
credit be due to the records of antiquity, the primeval

inhabitants of this globe lived to fo great an age, that

they mull have increafed to a very large number long

before the death of the common parent, who would of

courfe be the bond of union to the whole fociety, aud
whufe didates, efpecially in what related to the originu

of his being and the exillence of his Creator, would be

lillened to with the utmoll relpeft by every indindual

of his numerous progeny.

Many caufes, however, would confpire to dilTolve this

family, after the death of its ancellor, into leparate and

independent tribes, of which fome would be driven by-

violence, or would voluntarily wander, to a dillance from

the reft. From this difperfion great changes woidd

take place in the opinions of fome of the tribes refpeft-

jng the objeft of their religious worlhip. A fingle fa-

mily, or a fmall tribe banilhed into a dcfert wildemefs

(fuch as the whole earth muil then have been), would

find employment for all their time in providing the

means of fubfillence, and in defending themielves from

beads of prev. In fuch circumllanccs ihey would have . S"

little /<=//;/r<? for meditation, and, being conftantly con- ^'^'^"^'^'

verfint with objefts of fenfe, they would gradually lofe
^„;„^[, i^^

the power of meditating upon the fpiritiial nature of to pbly.

that Being by whom their ancellors had taught them tfieiUn.

that all things were created. Th« nrft wanderers would

no doubt retain in tolerable purity their original notions

of Deity; and they would certainly endeavour to im-

prefs thofe notions upon their children : but in circum-

flances infinitely more favourable to fpeculalion than

theirs could have been, the human mind dwells not long

upon notions purely intelledlual. We are fo accudom-

ed to fenfible objccls. and to the ideas of fpace, exten-

fion, and figure, ivhich they are perpetually imprelTing

upon the imagination, that we find it extremely ditficult *'Rip^t

to conceive any being v.ithout alTigning to him a form ~
"'"j"^*^

and a place. Hence a learned wr'ter * has fuppofcd,
f,-^/, (,„ ,>j,

that ihs earlieft generations of men (even thofe to whom Theory of
\ieKiligion.
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he contends tliat frequent revelaUons were vouclifafed)

may have been no better than antlii-opomorphites in their

conceptions of the Divine Being.

Be this as it may, it is not conceivable but that the

members of thofe firft colonies would quickly lofe many
of the arts and much of the fcience which perhaps pre-

vailed in the parent ilate ; and that, fatigued with the

contemplation of intellectual objefts, they would relieve

their overftrained faculties, by attributing to the Deity

a place of abode, if not a human form. To men to-

tally iUiterate, the place firtcfl for the habitation of the

Deity would undoubtedly appear to be the fun, the

moft beautiful and glorious objeft of which they could

foi-m any idea ; an object, too, from which they could

not but be feniible that they received the benefits of

light and heat, and which experience mult foon have

POLYTHEISM.
was worlliipped, or where he was fuppofed to refide, is M^g^i

not fo evident. Certain it is, that his worlhippers held "*

him in deteftation ; and when they had occafion to

vsTite his name, they always inverted it {jwuwjiiy}, to

denote the malignity of his nature.

The principles of the magi, though widely diftant

from pure theifm, were much lefs ablurd than lliofe of

Tlie (nil

taught them to be in a great meafure the fource of ve-

getation. The great fpirit therefore inhabiting th«

fan, which they would confidcr as the power of light

and heat, ^vas in all probability the firft objeft of idola-

trous adoration.

From looking upon the fun as the habitation of their

<if light the God, they would foon proceed to confider it as his

firft god of body. Of pure mind entirely feparated from matter,
[lagaman.

^^^^ jj^ (^j^^jj. cjicumftances could not long retain the

fainteft notion ; but confcious each of power in him-

felf, and experiencing the effefls of power in the fun,

they v.'ould naturally conceive that luminary to be ani-

mated as their bodies were animated. They would feel

his influence when above the horizon ; they would fee

him moving from eaft to weft ; they would confider

him -when fct as gone to take his vepofe : and thofe ex-

ertions and intermilTions of power being analogous to

what they experienced in themfelves, they would look

upon the fun as a real animal. Thus would the Divi-

nity appear to their untutored minds to be a compound
being like man, partly corporeal and partly fpiritual

;

and as foon as they imbibed fuch notions, though per-

haps not before, they may be pronounced to have been

abfolute idolaters.

Wlien men had once got into this train, their gods

would multiply upon them with wonderful rapidity.

Darknefs and cold they could not but perceive to be

contrary to light and heat ; and not having philofophy

etiough to diftinguifli between mere privations and pofi-

S live effefts, they would confider darknefs and cold as

Tlie fpirit entities equally real with light and heat ; and attribute
or power of

[],gfg dillerent and contrary efFefls to ditferent and con-

thefccond. trary powers. Hence the fpirit or power of darknefs

was in all probability the fecond god in the Pagan ca-

lendar •, and as they confidered the power of light as a

benevolent principle, the fource of all that is good, they

muft have looked upon the contrary power of darknefs

as a malevolent fpirit, the fource of all that is evil. This

we know from anihentic hiftory to have been the belief

of the Perfian magi, a very ancient feft, who called their

9 good god Ya^dan, and alfo Ormuzd, and th.e evil god

J'olythcifm Ahraman. Conlidering light as the fymbol, or perhaps
of the Per- as the body, of Ormwzd, they always wor(l\ipped him

before the fire, the fource of light, and efpecially before

the fun, the fource of the moll perfeft light ; and for

the fame reafon fires were kept continually burning on

his altars. That they fometimes addrefied prayers to

the evil principle, we are informed by Plutarch in his

Ijfc of Themiftocles ; but with what particular rites he

3

f.an mag

other idolaters. It does not appear that they ever

ivorfliipped their gods by the medium of graven ima-

ges, or had any other emblems of them than light and

darknefs. Indeed we are told by Diogenes Laeitius

and Clemens Alexandrinus, that they condemned all

ftatues and images, allowing fire and water to be the

only proper emblems or rcprelentativcs of their gods.

And we learn from Cicero *, that at their inftigation • j^^ t_c

Xerxes was faid to have burnt all the temples of Greece, bus, lib.

becaufc the builders of thofe edifices impioufiy prefu- § '"•

med to indole within walls the gods, to whom all things

ought to be open and free, and whofe proper temple is

the whole world. To thefe authorities we may add

that of all the hillorians, ivho agree, that when magia-

nifm was the religion of the court, the Perfian mo-
narchs made war upon images, and upon every emblem
of idolatry different from their own.

The Magi, however, were but one feci, and not the

largeft feft of ancient idolaters. The worlhip of the

fun, as the fource of light and heat, foon introduced

into the calendar of divinities the other heavenly bodies,

the moon, the planets, and tire fixed ftars. Men could .'•

not but experience great benefit from thofe luminaries ^j'"^^!,

in the abfence of their chief god ; and when they had

proceeded fo far as to admit two divine principles, a

good and an evil, it was natural for minds clouded with

iuch preji^dlces to confider the moon and the flars as

benevolent intelligences, fent to oppofe the power of

darknefs vvhilft their firft and greateft divinity was ab-

fent or afleep. It was thus, as they imagined, that he

maintained (for all held that he did maintain) a con-

ftant fuperiority over the evil principle. Though to

aftronomers the moon is known to be an opake body of

very fmall dimenfions when compared with a planet or

a iixed Par, to the vulgar eye (lie appears much more
magnificent than either. Ey thofe early idolaters (lie

was confidered as the divinity fecond in rank and in

power ; and ivhilft the fun was worftiipped as the king,

fhe \\as adored as the queen, of heaven.

The earth, confidered as the common mother of all

things
J

the ocean, whofe ivaters are never at reft ; the

air, the region of ftorms and tempells, and indeed all

the elements—were gradually added to the number of

divinities •, not that mankind in this early age had fo

far degcneraled from the principles of their anceftors as

to worlhip brute matter. If fuch worftiip was ever prac-

tifed, which to us is hardly conceivable, it was at a

later period, when it was confined to the very loweft of

the vulgar, in nations otherwife highly civilized. The
polytheifts, of whom we now treat, conceived e\ery

thing in motion to be animated, and animated by an in-

telligence powerful in proportion to tlie magnitude ot

the body mo\ed.

This feft of idolaters, which remains in fome parts of

the eaft to this day, was known by the name of Sabi-

ens, ivhich they pretend to have derived from Sabii/s

a fon of Seth ; and among the books in which their fa-

cred doftrines are contained, they have one which they

fall

1
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call the book of Se:/i. We need hardly obferve, that

thefe are fenfelefs and extravagant fables. The name
Snbiait is undoubtedly derived from the Hebrew word
Tfiiha, which fignifies " an hoft or army ;" and this clafs

of polytheirts was fo called, becaufe they worlliipped

" the holl of heaven ;" the Tfaba hefewim, againrt

which Mofes fo pathetically cautions the people of If-

rael *.

1'his fpecies of idolatry is thought to have firft pre-

vailed in Chaldea, and to have been that from which

Abraham feparated himfelf, when, at the coraraand of

the true God, he " departed from his country, and

from his kindred, and from his father's houfe." But
as it nowhere appears that the Chaldeans had fallen into

the favage llate before they became polytheifts and ido-

laters, and as it is certain that they were not favages at

the call of Abraham, their early Sabiifm may be thought

inconhllent mth the account which we have given of

the origin of that fpecies of idolatry. If a great and

civiUzed nation was led to worlhip the holl of heaven,

why ihould that worlhip be luppoted to have arifen a-

mong favages ? Theories, however plaufible, cannot be

admitted in oppofition to f.nclr.

True : but we beg leave to reply, that oiir account

of the origin of polytheilin is oppofed by no faft ; be-

caufe we have not fuppofed that the woilhip of the holl:

of heaven arofe among favages on/y. That favages, be-

tween whom it is impolTible to imagine any intercourfe

to have had place, have univerfally worfliipped, as their

firll and fupreme divinities, tr,ey?/.7, mcon, ?inAJJars, is

a fact evinced by every hillorian and by every travel-

ler ; and we have fhown how tii-.ir rude and uncultivat-

ed llate naturally leads them to that fpecies of idolatry.

But there may have been circumllances peculiar to the

Chaldeans, which led them like^nfe to the worlhip of

the heavenly holl, even in a (late of high civilization.

—

We judge of the philofophy of the ancients by that of

ourfelves, and imagine that the fame refined fyllem of

metaphyfics was cultivated by them as by the follow-

ers of Defcartes and Locke. But this is a great miftake
;

for fo grofs were the notions of early antiquity, that it

may be doubted whether there was a fingle man unin-

fpiied, who had any notion of mind as a being dillinft

and entirely feparated from matter (fee Metaphysics,
Part III. chap. iv.). From feveral paflages in the books
af Mofes, we learn, that when in the firft ages of the

world the Supreme Being condefcended to manifeft his

prefence to men, he generally exhibited fome fenfible

emblem of his power and glorj', and decl.yed his will

from the midll of a preternatural^r^. It was thus that

be appeared to the .Tewilh lawgiver himfelf, when -he

fpoke to him from the midft of a bulh ; it was by a pil-

lar of cloud and fire that he led the Ifraeliles from
Egypt to the Land of Promife ; and it was in the midft

of fmoke, and /re, and thunderings, that the law was
deli -ered from Mount Sinai.—That fuch manifellationS

of the Di .-ine Prefence would be occafionally made to

the defcendants of Noah who fettled in Chaldea foon af-

ter the deluge, mull appear extremely probable to every
one who admits the authority of the Hebrew Scriptures

:

and he who queftions that authority, has no right to

make the objection to which we now reply ; becaufe it

is only from the book of Genefis that we know the
Chaldeans to have been a civiHzed people when they fell

into idolatrv. All hillories agree in reprefenling the In-
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habitants of Chaldea as at a very early period corrupted Sahiiim.

by luxury and funk in vice. When this happened, we
——v——

'

mull fuppofe that the moral Governor of the univerfe

would withdraw from them ihofe occafional manifefla-

tions of himfelf, and leave them to their own inventions.

In fuch circumllances, it was not unnatural for a people

addifted to the iludy of allronomy, who had been

taught to believe that the Deity frequently appeared to

their anceftors in a tlame of fire, to confider the fun a'J

the place of his permanent refidence, if not as his body.

But when either opinion was firmly e(l.iblilhed, poly-

theifm would be its inevitable confequence, and tlie pro-

greis of Sabiifm would, in the moll poliihed nation, be

lach as we have traced it among favage tribes.

From Chaldea the idolatrous worfliip of the hoft of

heaven fpread itfelf over all the eaft, pafled into Egypt, | /„ fr/jf^A.

and thence into Greece-, for Plato aihrmsf, that " the iz

firft inhabitants of Greece feemed to him to have wor- f'^'^'cd int«

ftiipped no other gods but the fun, moon, earth, ftars.^^^'P*'*'^'

and heavens, as moft barbarous nations (continues he)

flill do." That Sabiifm, or the worlhip of the hoft of

heaven, was the firft fpecies of idolatry, befides the pro-

bability of the thing, and the many allufions to it in fa-

cred Scripture, we have the politive evidence of the

moft ancient pagan hiftorians of whole writings any part

has been tranfinitted to us. Herodotus*, fpeaking of *^'''-''

the religion of the Perfians, fays, that " they worlhip "^^'^' '•^''

the/an, moon, and earl/i, fire, ivater, and the windj:

;

and this adoration they have all along paid from the

beginning." He tellifies the fame thing of the favage

Africans, of whom he atSrms f, that they all worftiip- 1
^'''' ',"•

ped the ////? and moon^ and no other divinity. Diodo-"^*'^'

rus Siculus, writing of the Egyptians!, '^'^^ "^> that
j Lib. i.

" the firft men looking up to the -svorld above them, and

terrified and ftruck with admiration at the nature of the

univerfe, fuppofcd the fun and moon lo be the principal

and eternal gods.'''' And Sanchonialhon the Phoenician,

a more ancient writer than either of thefe, informs us,

in the fragment of his hiftory preferved by Eufebius,

that " the tivo firft mortals were iEon and Protogonus

;

and their children were Genus and Genea, who inha-

bited Phcenicia ; and when they were fcorched \\ith

the heat, they hfted up their hands to the fun, whom
they believed to be the Lord of Heaven, and called

him Baal-famen, the fame whom the Greeks call

Zev;.

Hitherto thofe divinities were worftiipped in perfon,

or, as Dr Prideaux exprelTes it, in their facella, or fa-

cred tabernacles ; for the votaries of each direfted their

devotions towards the planet nhich they fuppofed to

be animated by the particular intelligence whom they

meant to adore. But thefe orbs, by their rihng and

fetUng, being as much below the horizon as above it,

and their grofsly ignorant worftiippers not fuppofing it

poflible that any intelligence, however di\-ine, could ex- ,.

ert its influence' but in union whh fome body, ftatues and produ.

or pillars were foon thoug'it of as proper emblems of the ced ftatiw

abfent gods. Sanchonialhon, in thfi fragment already '^o'''"P>

quoted, informt Hs, that " Hijfpouranios and liis brother

Oiifous, Phoenician patriarchs," eicfled two pillars, the

one tojire and the other to air or -aiW, and \vorftiipped

thofe pillars, pouring out to them libations of the blood

of the ivild beafts hunted down in the chace." As

thefe early Mionuments of idolatry were called SuflvXix,

a word evidently derived from the Hebrew BeiM, ihe

S probability
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Statue, probability is, tliat tbcy ivore altsrs of loofe flotics, fuch

,

"'°''fl''P^ as that which was built by Jacob ^, and from liim re-

j C„,fr,j ceived the fame name. As his was confecrateJ to the

< li. xxxi'.' true God, theirs were corifccrated to the holt of hea-

ven ; and the forin of coiiffi- rLtiio;] Iceins to have been

nothing more than the anoii!!!:.,; oi Pi.: llont- or jiilUu-

w'l'ia oil (a), in the name ot tin- ulvinit) uhoia il was

intended to reprcfent. When this ceremony was per-

formed, tlie ignorant idolaters, who fancied that their

gods could not hear them but wlien thry were vifible,

fiippofed that the intelligences by v'i, 'i ;',r 'm_\ and

planets were animated, took polk;!'; -. n, : i, expli-

cable manner, of the confecrated
i

- , ; i 'ere as

well pleafed with tlie prayers and pi.:.ic> uilcicd up be-

fore thofe pillars, as with the devotions which were ad-

dreffed towards the luminaries themfclves.—Hence S.>u-

choniathcn calls them anitnr'ed or /ivin-jjlones, Ai<)o-j;

iu-]>vy^ov'„ from the portion ol the Divuk- l-pirit which
was believed to refide in them ; ai^d iv; they vrcre dedi-

cated to the hoft of heaven, they were g;'iierally erefled

on the tops of mountains ; or in coimtries which, lilie

Egypt, were lo'.v and level, they were elevated to a

great height by the h'.iour nt' men.

™-.i,M,= It has been iuv; ' 'the
with the _ . , ,

'

j'.()l.i;;y of pillars on /i/f/!/)/!, • make
H^bplsees. the objects ot'ivu.:' i

':

,
,. . J : but

we are 1',:'- '':^i!cve, that the ercotur^ of

fiiiilvXisi h-' I'lcT in view, and tliat they

thought 'J
'

! to bring tlie facred ftone or

pillar as nt' '.•> liie god whom it reprefented.

Whatever ;. : . ,
i '.c know that the praftice itfelf

. prevailed u.r.; :'i'j , . ; j-'i tliL- e;,;'t ; and that there

was nolhin;r '.vliic'i the }: •

i . more ftriftly

enjoined his ptople to d-!' iltars, ftatues,

and pillars, ereded for i . P "pon moun-
tains and high places. " ^i'e tli .ii uucriy dcftroy (lays

he) all the places wherein the nations wliich ye ihall

poiTefs ferved their gods, upon the iig'i nnu/nain.t, and

upon the hill', and under every green tree. And ye

fiiall overthrow their altars, and break down their ^6//'-

* Deiit.yiuJ'"'^' ^"^ '^^"'" \lat\r grcDes with fire *."

The mention of groves by the Hebrew lawgiver,

brings to our recollection another fpecies of idolatry,

^vhich was perhaps the fecond in order, as men devia-

ting from the principles of pure theifm were more and

more intangled in the labyrinths of error. The Chal-

deans, Egyptians, and all the eaftern nations who be-

lieved in a fuperintending providence, imagined that

the government of this world, the care of particular na-

tions, and even the fuperinlcndence of groves, rivers,

and mountains, in each nation, was committed by the

gods to a clafs of fpirits fuperior to the foul of man, but

inferior to thofe heavenly uitelligcnccs which animated

the fun, the moon, and the planets. Thefe fpirits were

by the Greeks called 'ixtfi^m, divmons, and by the Ro-

mans ^fn//. Tima-uslhe Locrian, who dourilhed before

I neAnima ^']^l^
;?"¥"§ °/ "^^ punifh^ment of vvicked men, faysF

Mundi ill-
'"1 thele lhn\gs hath Nemefis decreed to be executed

ter fcnpt. a in the fecond period, by the minillry of vindicftive ter-

T. Gale reftrial daemons, who are o\crfecrs of human aflairs ; to

wliich diiemons the Supreme God, th; ruler over all, TiPEmnti

hath committed the govcrrmient and adminillration oF ~~v

—

this world, which is made up of
^

and aiH-

' ; .
' ' '1 of thefe intermediate beings, Or:^:;; of

'

. have Iramed various hypothe- ''tttnon.

1 .. exilfence may have been derived ^^''"'''*'P'

fioni live- clitlciei.t iou.ces.

1. It fecms to have been impolTible for the limited

capacities of thofe men, who could not form a notion of
a God divelfed of a body and a place, to conceive how
the influence and agency of fuch a being could every
inftant e.\tend to every point of the univerfe. Hence,
as we have feen, they placed the heavenly regions un-
der the government of a multitude of heavenly gods, the

futi, the moon, and \hejlars. But as the neaielt of thofe

divinities was at an innnenfe dillance from the earth,

and as the intelligence anim:iiirig the earth itfelf h.ad

f.ilTicient employment in regulating the ge;-'.eral altairs

of the whole globe, a notion infinuated itfelf into the

untutored mind, that thefe iliperior governors ofunlver-

fal nature found it neirclTary, or at leaft expedient, to

employ fubordinate intelligences or dctmons as rainillers

to execute their behefts m the various parts of their

widely extended dominions.

2. Such an univerfal and uninterrupted courfe of ac-

tio i, as was deemed neceffary to adminifter tlie alliirs

of llie univerfe, would be judged altogether inconfiftent

with that ilate of indolence, which, eipecially in the eaft^

was held an indifpenfable ingredient in perfeft fehcily.

It was this notion, abfurd as it is, which made Epicu-

rus deny the /iroii/t/c-z/cf, whilll he admitted the exi/len<e,

of gods. And if it had !uch an eftedt upon a piiilofo-

pher who in the moft enlightened ages had many fol-

lowers, we need not furely wonder if it made untaugh.t

idolaters imagine that t;;e governor or governors of tlie

univerfe had devolved a great part of their trouble on
deputies and miniilers.

3. W^lien men came to reflcfl on the infinite diftance

between themfelvcs and t!ie gods, they would naturally

form a ^viOi, that there might fomewhere exift a clafs

of intermediate inlelligcnces, whom they might employ
as mediators and interceifors with their far diilant divi-

nities. But what men earneftly wifti, they very readily

believe. Hence the fuppofed diftance of their gods

would, among untutored barbarians, prove a fruitful

fource of intermediate intelligences, more pure and more
elevated than human fouls.

4. Thefe three opinions may be denominatefl popu-

lar ; but that which we are now to Hate, xvherever it

may have prevailed, was the offspring of philofophy.—

-

On this earth we perceive a fcale of beings riling gradu-

ally above each other in perfeflion, from mere brute

matter through the various fpecies of fofiils, vegetables,

infects, fiflies, birds, and beafts, up to man. But the

diftance beliveen man and God is infinite, and capable

of admitting numberlefs orders of intelligences, all fupe-

rior to the human foul, and each rifing gradually above

the other till they reach that point, wherever it may-

be, at ivhich creation flops. Part of this inimeiife

chafm

(a Hence the proverb of a fuperftitious man, vccflx Aiflsv /(jragov ^r^es-xans/, lie hiffes or adores every i •nudjlone:

which Arnobius calls lubrkatam lapidci c/ivi unguincfordidotum.—Stillingflcet's Origines Sacra:
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Dxniouf. diafm t!ie pliiloiopheri perceived to be acloally filled by
*—~v—^ the heavenly bodies; forin/>////o/ci/>/'/cfl/polytlieirm there

ivas one invifible God fupreme over all thelc : but ftill

there was left an iinmenfe vacuity between the human
fpecies and the moon, which was kno^vn to be the lowelt

cf the heavenly hoft : and this they imagined mult cer-

tainly be occupied by invifible inhabitants of ditTcrent

orders anddifpofitions, wliich they called good and evil

5. There is yet another fource from which the uni-

verlal belief of good and evil demons may be derived,

^vith perhaps greater probability than from any or ail

of thtfe. If the Mofaic account of the creation of the

world, the peopling cf the earth, and the difperfion of

mankind, be admitted as true (and a more confillent ac-

count has not as yet been given ordevifed), (bme know-
ledge of good and eril ansa's mull neceffarily have been

tranfmitted from father to ion by the channel of oral

tradition. This tradition would be corrupted at the

fame time, and in tiie fame manner, with others of

greater importance. When the tnie God was fo far

roiitakcr. as to be confidered, not as the fole governor

of the univerfe, but only as the felf-extant power of

light and good, the Devil would be elevated irom the

rank of a rebelhous created fpirit to that of the inde-

pendent power of darknefs and evil ; the angels of

light would be transforsned into good demons, and

thofe of darknefs into demons that are evil. This ac-

count of the origin of d:Bmonology receives no fmall

fapport from Flato, who derives one branch of it ivhol-

ly from tradition. " With refpeft to thofe demons
'^'"- (fays he f ) who inhabit the fpace between the earth and

the moon, to undcrftand and declare their generation is

a talk too arduous for my {lender abilities. In this cafe

%ve muft credit the report of men of other times, who,

according to their own account, ivere the defcendants

of the gods, and had, by fome means or other, gained

exacl intelligence of that myifery from their anceftors.

We muft not quertion the veracity of the children of

the gods, even though they fhould tranfgrefs the bounds

of probability, and produce no evidence to fupport their

afler'.ions. We mull, I fay, notv.'ithftanding, give them
credit, becaufe they profefs to give a detail of facls with

wl:ich they are intimately acquainted, and the laws of

our country oblige us to believe them."

Though thcfe d*raons were generally invifible, they

were not fuppofed to be pure difembodled fpiiits.

—

Proclus, in his Commentary upon Plato's Tirnaus, tells

us, that " every djemon fuperior to human fouls con-

filled of an intelleflual mind and an ethereal vehicle."

Indeed it is very little probable, that thofe who gave a

body and a place to the Supreme God, fiiould have
thought that the inferior orders of his minifters were fpi-

rits eniirely fcparated from matter. Plato himfelf di-

• T.fitiio- vides the clafs of dtemons into three orders *
; and whilfl

»"• he holds their fijuls to be particles or emanations from
the divine eiTence, he affirms that the bodies of each or-

der of demons are compofcd of that particular element
in which they for the moft part rcfide. " Thofe of the

firft and "higheft order are compofed of pure ether ; thofe

of the fecond order confift of groffer air ; and dtemons
of the third or loweft rav.k have vehicles extrafled from
the element of water. Daemons of the firft and fecond
orders are invifible to mankind. The aquatic daemons,
being invs.lcd with veliicles of groffer materials, arc
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fometimes vifible and foraetimes invlnblc. When they Dum.ns.

do ai)pear, though faintly obfcrvable by the human eye, v—

'

they llrike the beholder with terror and artonilhment."

Daemons of this latl order were fuppofed to have paf-

fions and affcftions fimilar to thofe ofmen ; .and though
all nature was fiillof them, they were believed to have
local attachments to mountains, rivers, and groves,

^vhere their appearances were moll frequent. The rea-

fon of thefe attachments feems to be obvious. Poly-

theifm took its rife in countries fcorched by a burn- ,(j

ing fun ; and dxmons by their compofition being necef- In groves

farily fubjecl in fome degree to the influence of heat a'"" o" tli*

and cold, it was natural to fuppofe that they, like men,'"^'**"^

would delight in the ihady grove and in the purling"™"'
flream. Hence the earlieft altars of paganifm were ge-

nerally built in the midll oi groves, or on the banks of

rivers ; becaufe it was believed that in fuch places were

affembled multitudes of thofe intelligences, whofe office

it was to regulate the affairs of men, and to cari-y the

prayers and oblations of the devout to the far-diftant re-

fidence of the celtflial gods. Hence too are to be de-

rived the mountain and river gods, with the dryads and
hamadryads, the fatyrs, nymphs, and fauns, which held

a place in the creed of ancient paganifm, and make lb

confpicuous a figure in the Greek and Roman poets.

Thefe dift'ertnt orders of intelligences, which, though

^vorfhipped as gods or demigods, were yet believed to

partake of human palTions and appetites, led the way
to the deification of departed heroes and other eminent j.

benefactors of the human race. By the philofophers Deification

all fouls were believed to be emanations from the divi-oi'departcd

nity ; but " gratitude f and admiration, the warmefl. '"='""•

and moft aftive aft'eftions of our nature, concurred to t J^arbnr-

enlarge the objeft of religious worfhip, and to make man ''" ' '

regard the inventors of aits and the founders of fociety

as having in them more than a common ray of the di-

vinity. So that goJ-like benefits, befpeaking as It were

a god-like mind, the deceafed parent of a people was ea-

fily advanced into the rank of a dajnion. Wlien the re-

ligious bias was in fo good a train, natural afTeclion

would have its fliare in promoting this new mode of ado-

ration. Piety to parents vvould naturally take the

lead, as it was fupported by gratitude and admiration,

tlie primum mobile of the whole fyftem ; and in thofe

early ages, the naturalfather of the tribe often hap-

pened to be the political father of the people, and the

founder of the ftate. Fondnefs for the offspring would

next have its turn ; and a dilconfolate father, at the

head of a people, would contrive to foothe his grief for

the untimely death of a iavourite child, and to gratify

his pride under the want oi fuccejjioii, by paying divine

honours to its memory." " For a father J afflifled with tjj'u'^o'* */

untimely mourning, when he had made an image of his
jJi^

'"^"^

child foon taken away, now honoured hira as a god,

who was then a dead man, and delivered to thofe that

were under him ceremonies and facrifices." That this

was the origin and progrefs of the worfliip of departed

fouls, we have the authority of the famous fragment of

Sanchoniathon already quoted, where tlie various mo-

tives for this fpecies of idolatry are recounted in exprcfs

words. " After many generations (fays he) came Cl/n/-

for ; and he invented many things ufeful to civil life,

for which, after his deceafe, he was worfliipped as a

goil. Then tlourillied Oiiranos and his filler Ge, who
deified and offered facrifices to their father Hijpfijlos,

S i when
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I politic

ivlicn he had been torn in pieces by wild beads. Af-

terwards Cronos conli;crated Mi/.'/i his fon, and was him-

lelf confecrated by bis lubjct^ts."

In the reign of Cronos iiourilhed a perfonage of great

reputation for vvifdom, who by the Egyptians was call-

ed Thoth, by the Phtcnicians Taautos, and by the

Greeks Hermes. According to Plutarch, he was a

profound politician, and chief counfcllor to Ofiris,

then the king, and afterwards the principal divinity, of

Egypt : ar.d we are tuld by PiiUo Byb/ius, the tranfla-

tor of Sanch'jniathon, *' ihat it «as this Thoth or H,;r-

ivention, „ies who firll took the matters of religious worihip out

^'j'^'' '^" °^ ^^^ hands of unikilful men, and brought them into
•tod.ced

^^^ method and order." His objeft was to make reli-

gion ferviceable to the interefts of the ftate. With this

view he appointed Ofiris and other departed princes to

be joined with the rtars and worildpped as gods ; and

being by Cronos made king of Egypt, he was, after his

death, worlhipped himfelf as a god by the Egyptians.

To this honour, if what is recorded of him be true, he

had indeed a better title than molf princes ; for he is

laid to have been the inventor of letters, arithmetic,

geometry, aftronomy, and liicroglyphics, and was there-

fore one of the greateft benefactors of the human race

which any age or country has ever produced.

That the gods of Greece and Rome were derived from

Egypt and Phoenicia, is fo univerfally known, that it is

needlefs to multiply quotations in order to prove that

the progrefs of polytheifm among the Greeks and Ro-

mans was the fame with that which v.'e have traced in

more ancient nations. The following tranflation, how-

ever, of tlie account given by Hefiod of the deip-cation

of departed heroes, with which we have been favoured

by a learned and ingenious friend, is fo juft, and in our

opinion fo beautiful, that we cannot deny ourfelves tiie

pleafiire of giving it to our readers.

" The gods who dwell on high Olympus' hill,

Firft fram'd a golden race of men, v.ho liv'd

Under old Saturn's calm aufpicious fway.

Like gods they liv'd, their hearts devoid of care,

Beyond the reach of pain and piercing woes
;

Th' infirmities of age nor felt, nor fear'd.

Their nerves with youthful vigour flrung, their days

In jocund mirth they paft, remote from ills.

—

Now when this godlike race was lodg'd in earth,

By Jove's high will to demigods they rofe,

And airy daemons, who benign on earth

Converfe—the guides and guardians of mankind.

In darknefs veil'd, they range earth's utmoll bound,

Difpenfing wealth to mortals. Tliis reward

From bounteous Jove awaits illuftrious deeds 11."

hb r verf. The deification of departed heroes and ftatefmen was

loo, &.C. that wliich in all probability introduced the univerfal

.
'9 belief of national and tutelar gods, as well as the pradice

national
of worfliipping thofe gods through the medium aijiatues

eods. fut into a human figure. When the founder of a ftata

or any other public benefaflor was elevated to the rank

of a god, as he was believed flill to retain human paf-

iions and affeflions, it was extremely natural to iuppofe

that he would regard with a favourable eye that nation

for which he had done fo much upon earth ; that he

would oppofe its enemies, and proteft the lav.s and in-

ftitulions which he hisnfelf bad given it. By indul-

ging the fame train of fentiment, each city, and even Hcre-

cvery family of confeijucnce, found Lares and Penates \'*"rlhir

among their departed antellors, to whom they paid the *^~~

warracll adoration, and under whofe protetfion they

believed their private affairs to be placed. As thofe

national and houfehold gods were believed to be in their

deitied Ifate clothed with airy bodies, fo thofe bodies

were fuppofed to retain the torm which their grolTer

bodies had upon earth. The image of a departed friend

might perhaps be formed by the hand ot iorrowful af-

fection, before the ftatue or the Ihrine of a deity was
thought of; but when that filend or benefactor became
the object of rehgious adoration, it was natural for his

votaries to enliven their devotion by the view of his fi-

militude. Ma Tyrius tells us J, that" tin
> § DiferU

race of men, whether barbarian or Grecian, living on3S.

the fea-coalf or on the continent, wandering in deferts

or living in cities, which hath not confecrated fome
kind of lymbol or other in honour of the gods." This
is certainly true ; but there is no good evidence that

the lirll fymbols of the gods were llatues of men and

women. Whiifl the fun and otliet heavenly bodies con-

tinued to be the lole objedls of rehgious worfliip, the

fymbols confecrated to them were pillars of a conical ot

pip-amidal figure ; and if fuch pillars are ever called

graven images by Mofes and other ancient writers, it

was probably on account of the allegoric Jigures and
charaBers, or hieroglyphic writing, with which they

were infcribed.

Hitherto we have confidered the fouls of departed

heroes as holding the rank only of demons or demigods;

but they gradually role in the fcale of divinities, till Hero-wor.
they deihionedthe heavenly bodies, and became them-diipen-

feives the dii majorum gentium. This revolution was ef- giafied o«

fecfed by the combined opeiation of the prince and the'*"^
plane-

prieil ; and the firft ftep taken toivards it leems to have

been the com.plimenting of their heroes and pubhc be-

nefaclors with the name of that being which was moft

efteemed and worlhipped. " '1 hus a king for his be-

neficence was called they5/», and a queen for her beau-

ty the /noon. Diodorus relates, that Soi. firft reigned

in Egypt, called fo from the luminary of that name in

the heavens. Tins w^iil help us to underftand an odd

palVage in the fragment of Sanchoniathon, where it is

laid that Cronus had/evenJons by Rhea, the youiigejl of
•whom was a COD asfoon as BOllN. The meaning pro-

bably is, that this youngeft fon ivas called after fome

luminary in the heavens to ivhich they paid divine ho-

nours ; and thefe honours came in procels of lime to be

transferred to the terreflrial namelake. 'J'he fame hif-

torian had before told us, that the Ions of Genos, mortals

like their father, were called by the names of the ele-

ments

—

light,fire, z-aAfame, of which they had difco-

\ered the ufe."

" As this adulation advanced into an eflablidied wor-

fliip, they turned the compliment the other wry, and

called the planet or luminary after the hero, the better

to accurtom tb.e people, even in the aft of Planet-wor-

fjifi, io this new adoration. Diodorus, in tiie paffage^,,},;^}, in

already quoted, having told us, that by the firft inha- time it fup

bitants of Egypt the fun and moon were fuppofed to planted,

be the principal and eternal gods, adds, ihst the former

was called OsiRis, and the latter Isis. This was in-

deed the general praftice; for we learn from Macro-

bius, that the Ammonites called- the fun Moloch ,-

_

the
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' rr- Syrians ./(.W; llic Arabs X)/i>«^j ; the Aflyrians Be-

''» "»'P- /us; the PhoEnicians Saturn i the Carthaginians Her-
' c/.'A\f ; and the Pahnyrians Elegabalus. Again, by the

I'hrygians the moon was called Cijbcle, or the mother

of the gods ; by the Athenians J//«iv-i'<7 ; by the Cy-
jirians Venus; by the Cretans Diana; by the Sicilians

Frbferfiinc ; by others Hecate, Be/lona, Vtjla, Urania,

Liicina, &.C. Philo Byblius explains this praftice :
" It

is remarkable (fays he) that the ancient idolaters im-

pufed on the elements^ and on thofe parts of nature which

tliey elleemed gods, the names of l/ieir kin^s ; for the

natural gods which they acknowledged were only the

fun, moon, planets, elements, and the like ; they being

now in the humour of having gods of both clalTes, the

mortal and the immortal.''''

" As a farther proof that ^^ro-worfliip was thus fu-

perinduced upon the planetarij, it is worthy of obferva-

tion, that the firll Itatues confecrated to the greater

hero-gods— thofe who were fuppofed to be fuprenie—
were not of a human form, but conical or pyramidal,

like thofe which in the earlieft ages of idolatry were
dedicated to the fun and planets. Thus the fcholiaft

on the VefpcS of ^Vrillophanes tells us, that the itatues

of Apo-Uo and Bacchus v;exc conic pillars or obeliiks;

and Paufanias, that the ftatue of Jupiter Meilichius re-

prefented :i pyramid; that of the Argive Juno did the

fame, as appears from a verfe of Phoronis quoted by

tft;-»n». I. i.
Clemens Alexandrinus J ; and indeed the praftice was

univerfal as well amongft the early barbarians asamongfl

the Greeks. But it is well knoivn that the ancients

reprefentcd the rays of light by pillars of a conical or

pyramidal form ; and therefore it follows, that when
they erected fuch pillars as reprefentatives of their hero-

gods, thefe latter had fucceeded to the titles, rights, and

« PPariur- lio"ours of the natural and celejlial divinities *."

ton's Dh: But though it feems to be certain that ii(•^o-^vorlllip

i;^. book 3. was thus engrafted on the planetary, and that fome of
fcft. 6. thofe heroes in procefs of time fupplanted the planets

theml'elves, this was fuch a revolution in theology as

could not have been fuddenly effefted by the united in-

p ^*' , fluence of the prince and the prieft. We doubt not

thisrevolii- ^^ ^""^ ''""^t ^°^ "'^^ believed to have reigned in Egypt,

tionintheo-and was afterwards wor{hipped under the name of 0/;/7j-;

•"Sy- but it was furely impolTible to perfuade any nation,

however llupid or prone to idolatry, that a man, whom
they remembered difcharging the duties of their fovereign

and legidator, was the identical fun v.-hom they beheld

in the heavens. Oiiris, if there was in Egypt a king

of that name, may have been df ihed immediately after

his death, and honoured with that worihip which v.-as

paid to good daemons ; but he mufl have been dead for

ages before any attempt was made to perfuade the na-

tion that he tvas the fupreme God. Even then great

addrefs would be requifite to make fuch an attempt fuc-

cefsful. 'i"he prince or prieit who entered upon it

would probably begin v\'ith declaring from the oracle,

that the divine intellii^ence which animates and governs

the fun had defcended to earth and animated the perfon

of their renowned Icgiflator ; and that, after their laws

were framed, and the other purpofes ferved for which
the defcenl was made, the iame intelligence had re-

turned to its ori^'nal refidence and employment among
the celeilials. The poflibility of this double tranfmi-

gration from heaven to earth and from earth to heaven,

would without difficulty be admitted in an age when

H E I S M.
the pie-exiftence of fouls was tlic univerfal belief. Ha-
ving proceeded thus far in the apolheolis of dead men,
the next ftep taken in order to render it in fome degree

probable that the early founders of ftates, and inventors

of arts, were divine intelligences clothed with human
bodies, was to attribute to one luch benefador of man-
kind the aftions of many of the fame name. VoflTius,

who employed vail erudition and much time on the fub-

jeft, has proved, that before the ara of the Trojan
wars moil kings who were very powerful, or highly re-

nowned for their fliill in legiilation. Sec. were called

Jove; and when the actions of all thefe were attributed

to one Jove of Crete, it would be eai'y for the crafty

prieit, fupported by all the power and inlluence of the

Itate, to perluade an ignorant and barbarous people, that

he whole wildom and heroic exploits fo far furpaffea

thoi'e of ordinary men mull have been the fupreme God
in human form. j,

Thic Ihort fketch of the progrefs of polytheifm and Vicesofther

idolatry will enable the reader to account for many cir-P^S^" 6°''"'

cumltances recorded of the pagan gods of antiquity,

which at firll view feem very lurpriiing, and which at

lall brought the whole iyilem into contempt among the

philofophers of Athens and Rome. The circumftances

to ivhich we allude are the immoral charafters of thofe

divinities, and the abominable rites with which they

were worfhipped. Jupiter, Apollo, Mars, and the

whole rabble of them, are defcribed by the poets as ra-

\'ilhers of women and notorious adulterers. Hermes or

Mercury was a thief, and the god of thieves. Venus
was a proftilute, and Bacchus a drunkard. The malice

and revenge of Juno were implacable ; and I'o little re-

gard was any of them fuppofed to pay to the laws of

honour and reftitude, that it was a common praftice of

the Romans, when befieging a town, to evocate the

tutelar deity, and to tempt him by a reward to betray

his friends and votaries f . In a word, they weie, in I;
T. Zk'ii,

the language of the poet, ''b v at,
^ i=> >^ ' et Macrcb,

" Gods partial, changeful, paflionate, unjull, j^"''"!-

" Whofe attributes were rage, revenge, and lull." '
' '"' '^' ''

This was the natural confequence of their origin. Ha- Accounted
ving once animated human bodies, and being luppofedfor.

flill to retain human palTions and appetites, they were

believed, in their itate of deification, to feel the fame

fenlual defires which they had felt upon earth, and to

purlbe the fame means for their gratification. As
the men could not well attempt to furpafs the gods

in purity and virtue, they were eafdy perluaded by art-

ful and profligate prielts, that the molt acceptable wor-

fliip which could be rendered to any particular deity

was to imitate the example of that deity, and to indulge'

in the practices over which he prefided. Hence the-

v.orihip of Bacchus was peribrmed during the rJght hy-

men and women mixing in the dark after intemperate

eating and drinkhig. Hence too it was the praftice'

in Cyprus and fome other countries to facrifice to Ve-

nus the virginity of young women fome days before

their marriage, in order, as it was pretended, to fecura-

their chaitity ever afterwards ; and, if Herodotus may be

credited, every woman among the Babylonians was ob-'

liged once in her life to proftitute herfelf in the temple

of the goodefs Mylilte (Venus), that Ific might ihenctf

forward be proof againft all temptation.

The progrefs of polytlieifin, as far as we have traced

i4
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it, lias been regular ; and after ll;e enormous error of

forfaliing the worfliip of the true God was admitted,

every fubfequent Hep appears to be natural. It ivould

be no dilTicult tafk to prove that it has likewife been

univerfal. Sir William Jones, the learned prefident of

the Afiatic Society, has difcovered I'uch a Ihiking re-

femblance between the gods of Ancient Greece and thoie

of the pagans of Hindoilan f , as puts it beyond a doubt

that thofe divinities had the fame origin. The Ganesa
of the Hindoos he has clearly proved to be the Janus

of the Greeks and Romans. As the latter was repre-

fented with two and fometimes with four faces, as em-

blems of prudence and circumfpeiElion, the former is

painted with an elephant's head, the well-known fymbol

among the Indians of fagacious difcemment. The Sa-

turn of Greece and Rome appeals to have been the

fame perfonage with the I\Ienu or Satyavrata of

Hindoft an, whofe patronymic name is Vaivaswata, or

c'.i/J of the fun ; which fufficiently marks his origin.

Among the Romans there v.-ere many Jupiter?, of whom
one appears from Ennius to have been nothing more

than the firmament perfonified.

Afpice hoc fublime candens, quern invocant omnes

JOVEM.

But this Jupiter had the fame attributes ivith the Indian

god of the vifible heavens called Ixdra or the king, and

DiVESFETiR or the lord of the Jkif, whofe confort is

Sachi, and whofe \veapon is -iiajra or the thunderbolt.

ISDRA is the regent of winds and fhowers ; and though

the eall is peculiarly under his care, yet his Olympus
is the north-pole, allegorically reprefented as a mountain

of gold and gems. With all his power he is confidered

as a fubordinate deity, and far inferior to the Indian

triad Brahma, Vishnou, and Mahadeva or Siva*,

who are three forms of one and the fame godhead.

The prefident having traced the refemblance between

the idolatry of Rome and India through many other

gods, obferves, that " we muft not be furprifed at find-

ing, on a clofe examination, that the charafters of all the

pagan deities melt into each other, and at laft into one

or two j for it fcems a ivell-founded opinion, that the

Tvhole crowd of gods and godelfes in ancient Rome, and

likewife in Hindoflan,mean only the powersof nature, and

principally thofe of the fan, exprefled in a variety of ways,

and by a multitude of fanciful names."

Nor is it only in Greece, Rome, Egypt, and India,

that the progrefs of idolatry has been from planetary to

hero-worlhip. From every account which modern tra-

vellers have given us of the religion of favage nations, it

fippears that thofe nations adore, as their firft and great-

«ft gods, the fun, moon, and ftars 5 and that fuch of them

as have any other divinities have proceeded in the fame

road with the celebrated nations of antiquity, from the

vvorfliip of the heavenly bodies to that of celeflial de-

mons, and from celeflial demons to the deification of

dead men. It appears likewife that they univerfally be-

lieve their hero-gods and demigods to retain the paflions,

appetites, and propenfities of men.

That the Scandinavians and our Saxon anceflors had

the fame notions of the gods with the other pagans

whofe opinions we have Hated, is evident from their

calling the days of the week by the names of their divi-

nities, and from the forms of the flatues by which thofe

divinities were reprefented f. i. The idol of the fim,

H E I S M.
from which Siimlay is derived, among the Latins dies Hero-

So/is, was placed in a temple, and adored and laciificed VYor/lii'p.

to ; for they believed that the fun did co-operate ivith '~~"

this idol. He ivas reprefented like a man half naked,

with his fiice like tlie fun, holding a burning \vheel

with both hands on his breaft, fignifwng his courfe

round the ^vorld ; and by its fiery gleams, the light and
heat \viih which he warms and nouriilieth all things

2. Tl;e idol of the moon, from which cometh our Mon-
datj, dies Lun<.€, anciently Moondai/, appears flrangely

Angular, being habited in a lliort coat like a man. Her
holding a moon exprelTes what flie is ; but the rc?.fcn of

her Ihort coat and long-eared cap is lolf in oblivion.

—

3. Tuifco, the moft ancient and peculiar god of the

Germans, reprefented in his garment of a Ikin according

to their ancient m.anner of clothing, was next to the

fun and moon, the idol of higheil rank in the calendar

of northern paganifm. To him the third day in the

week was dedicated ; and hence is derived the name
Tuifdaij, anciently Tuifdc.ij, called in Latin dies Mariis,

though it mull be conicfled that Mars does not fo much
refemble this divinity as he does Odin or Woden.

4. Woden was a valiant prince among the Saxons.

His image was prayed to for viiftory over their enemies

;

which, if they obtained, they ufually facrificed the

prlfoners taken in battle to him. Our Wcdnefday is

derived from him, anciently Wodenfdaij. The northern

hiftories make him the father of !//;or, and Friga to be

his ivife.

5. Thor was placed in a large hall, filling on a bed
canopied over, with a cro^vn of gold on his head, and

12 liars over it, holding a fceptre in his right hand.

To him ^vas attributed the power over both heaven and

earth ; and that as he was plealed or diiplcafed he could

fend thunder, tempefts, plagues, Sec. or fair, feafonable

weather, and caufe fertility. From him our Thnrfday de-

rives its name, anciently Thorfdaij ; among the Romans
dies Jovis, as this idol may be fubftituted for Jupiter.

6. Friga reprefented both fexes, holding a drawn
fivord in the right hand and a bow in the left ; denoting

that women as ^vell as men fliould fight in time of need.

She was generally taken for a goddefs ; and ^vas repu-

ted the giver of peace and plenty, and caufer of love

and amity. Her day of worflilp was called by tl.e

Saxons Frigedeag, now Friday, dies Veneris ; but the

habit and weapons of this figure have a refemblance of

Diana rather than Venus.

7. Sealer, or Crodo, flood on the prickly back of a

perch. He was thin-vifaged and long-haired, with a

long beard, bare-headed and bare-footed, carrying a pail

of water in his right hand wherein are fruit and ilowers,

and holding up a wheel in his left, and his coat tied

with a long girdle. His ftanding on the Iharp fins of

this firti fignified to the Saxons, that by worfliippipg

him they ihould pafs through all dangers unhurt : by

his girdle flying both v.ays was fliown the Sa.xons free-

dom ; and by the pail with fruit and ilowers, was de-

noted that he would nouriih the earth. From him, or

from the Roman deity Saturn, com.es Saturday.

Such were the principal gods of the northern nations

;

but thefe people had at the fame time inferior deitiesi,

who were fuppofed to have been tranllated into heaven

for their heroic deeds, and whofe greateft happinefs

confided in drinking ale ovA of the fliuUs of their ene-

mies in the ha.'l of Woden. But the limits prefcribed

to
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io ii;e pvefent article do iiot permit us to piirilie this

fubjetl ; nor is it lieceffury that tve fliould purfue it.

'J'he attentive reader of the article Mythology, of

the hiilories given in this work of the various divinilies

of paganllin, and of the different nations by whom thofe

divinities v.-ere worlhippeci, will perceive that the pro-

grefs of polytheifm and idolatry has been luiiform over

the whole earth.

There is, however, one fpefies of idolatry more
wmiderful than any thing tliat has yet been mentioned,

rf ivhich our readers will certainly expeft fome account.

It is the worfhip oibrules, reptiles, and vegetables, among
the Egyptians. To the Greeks and Romans, as well

Ej)puans as to us, that fuperftition appeared fo monibous, that

to enumerate every hypotheiis, ancient and modern, by
which philofophers have endeavoured to account for it,

would fwell this article beyond all proportion. Brute-
worfliip prevailed at fo early a period in Egypt, that

the philofophers of antiquity, whofe writings have de-

frended to us, liad little or no advantage over the mo-
derns in purfuir.g their refearches into its origin ; and
among the modern hypothefes, thofe of Moj%eim and
Warlurton appear to us by much the moft probable of

any that we have feen (b). The former of thele learned

writers attributes it wholly to the policy of the prince

and the craft of the prieli. The latter contends, with
much eanieftnefs and ingenuity, that it refulted from
the ufe of hieroglyphic writing. We are llrongly in-

clined to believe that both thefe cajrt:s contributed to

the produftion of fo portentous an effeft ; and that the

nfc of hieroglyphics as facrcd fym'^ols, after they ^vere

laid afide in civil life, completed that wonderful fuper-

lUtion which the crtift of the priell: and the policy of the

the prince had undoubtedly begun.

• Lib. ii.
^^ Itzm from Herodotus ' , that in his time the

t.6£. number of ufeful animals in Egypt was fo fmall as

29 hardly to be fufficient for tillage and the other pur-
introJuced pofes of civil life ; whilft ferpents and other noxious

",i'„i*„?,°^. animals, fuch as the crocodile, wolf, bear, and hippo-

potamus, abounded in that country. From this fact

Molliiim very naturaUy concludes f, that the founders

of fociety and government in Egypt would by every

art endeavour to increafe the number of ufeful animsls

as the number of inhabitants increaled ; and that wilh
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this view they would make it ciiniiiui Ic klii or even io

! urt flieep, cows, oxen, or goats, &c. wi)i!!l they would ^

wage perpetual war upon the noxious animals and beafts
^

of prey, buch animals as were aflifting to them in the

carrying en of this warfare would be juftly conlidered

as in a high degree ufeful to fociety. Hence the moft
grievous puniihments were decreed againft the killing,

or fo much as the wounding, of the ichneumon and ikis ;

becaufe the former was looked upon as the inftinflive ene-
my of the crocodile, and the latter of every fpecies of
ferpents. The learned writer, Kov.evcr, obferves, that in

Egypt as in other countrie?, people would be tempted to

facrifice the good oi the public to the gratification of their
own appetites, and fome times even to the indulgence of
a momentar)' caprice. He thinks it was found neceflary

to ftrengthen the authority of the laws enafted for the
prefervalion of ufeful animals by the fandions of reli-

gion : and he fays, that with this view the priefts decla-

red that certain animals were under tke immediate pro-

teftion of certain gcds ; that forac of thofe animals had
a divine virtue refiding in them ; and that they could
not be killed without the moft facrilegious wickednefs,

incurring the higheft indignation of (he gods. When once
the idolatrous Egyptians were perfuaded that certain ani-

mals Avere facred to the immortals gods, and had a di-

vine virtue refiding'in them, they could not a\oid viewing
thofe animals with fome degree of veneration j and the

priells, taking advantage of the fuperftition of the people,

.

appointed for each fpecies of facred animals appropriated

rites and ceremonies, which were quickly followed with
building rtirines and temples to them, and approaching

them \vith oblations, and lacrifices, and other rites of-

divine adoration.

To corroborate this hypolhefis, he obferves, that,^

befides the animals facred over all Egypt, each pro-

vince and each city" had its particular animal to which
the inhabitants paid their devotions. This arcfe from
the unlver al ptf.flice among idolaters of confccrating

to themfelvcs Lares and Penates i and as the animals

which were worfhipped ever the whole kingdom were
confidered as facred to the Dii majorum gentium, fo the

animals whofe worfhip %vas confined to particular cities

or provinces, tvere facred to the Lares of thole cities-

and provinces. Hence there was in Upper Ecypt a
"

city

I4J

('3) There is, however, another hypotheGs worthy of fome attention, if it were only for the learning and ingenuity
of its aathor. The celebrated Cudworth infers, from the w litings of Philo and other Platonitls of the Alexandrian
fchool, that the ancient Egyptians held the Platonic doftrine of ideas exifling frjm eternity, and conftituting, in

one of the perfons of the godhead, the intelligible and archetypal world. (See Pi.atomsm). Philo, he obftrvci--,

did not himfelf confider thofe ideas as fo many ax^'mEtfuhJlances and animals, much lefs as ^celr ; but he menticns
others who deified the whole of this intelligible fyftem as well as its feveral parts. Hence, when they paid their

dtvolior.s to the/ei//iljle///n, they pretended to v,-or(liip only the divine itlea or arclieti/fie of that luminary: and
hence, thinks our learned author, the ancient Egyptians, by falling down to bulN, and cows, and crocodiles,,

meant at firft to worfhip only the divine and eternal iWeas of thofe animals. He alloivs, indeed, that as few could
entertain any thoughts at all of thofe eternal ideas, there were Icarcely any who could perfuadc themfclves that the

intelligiblefyslem had fo much reality in it as {\ic fenftble tilings of nature ; and hence he thinks the devotion which
was originally paid to the divine ideas had afterwards no higher objeft than the brutes and vegetables of which
thofe ideas were the eternal patterns.

This hypothefis is ingenious, but not fatisfaftory. TKere is no evidence that the myfterious doflrine of Plato
concerning itleas had anywhere been thought of for ages after brute-wordiip was eltablilhed in Egypt. Of the ftale

of Egyptian theology at that early period, Philo, and the others philofophers of the Alexandrian fchool, had no
better means of forming a judgement than we have ; and they laboured under many Grecian prejudice', which'

saufl have prevented them from judging with our impartiality.
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- City called Lijccpolis, becaufe its inbabitniits worfhipped

!' the wolf, while the inhabitants of Thebes or Heiiopolis
~~

paid their devotions to the eagle, which was probably

looked upon as facred to the lun. Our author, how-

ever, holds it as a faft which will admit of no difpute,

that there was not one noxious animal or beall of prey

w-orlhipped by the Egyptians till after the conquell

of iheir country by the Perfians. That the earlieft

gods of Egypt were all benevolent beings, he appeals

to the tellimony of Diodorus Siculus ; but he quotes

Herodotus and Plutarch, as agreeing that the latter

Egyptians worlliipped an evil principle under the narne

of Tijplton. This Tyfilwn was the inveterate enemy of

0/?/7j', jull as Ahraman was of Ormuzd ; and therefore

he thinks it in the higheft degree probable that the

Egyptians derived their belief of two felf-exiftent piin-

ciplcs, a good and an evil, from their Pei-fian con-

querors, among whom that opinion prevailed from the

earlieft ages.

From whatever fource their belief was derived, Ty-
phon was certainly worfliipped in Egypt, not with a

vieiv of obtaining from him any good, for there was

nothing good in his nature, but in hopes of keeping

him quiet, and averting much evil. As certain animals

had long been facred to all the benevolent deities, it

was natural for a people fo befotted with fuperftition as

vhe Egyptians to coniecrate emblems of the fame kind

to their god 'J'yphon. Hence arofe the worfliip of

ferpcnts, crocodiles, bears, and other noxious animals and

beails of prey. It may indeed feera at firft fight rery

inconfillent to deify fuch animals, after they had been

in the praftice for ages.of worlhipping others for being

their dellroyers ; but it is to be remembered, that long

before the deification of crocodiles, &c. the real origin

of brute worfliip was totally forgotten by the people, if

they were ever acquainted with it. The crafty prieft

who ^vilbes to introduce a gainful fuperftition, mull at

firft employ fome plaufible rcafon to delude the multi-

tude ; but after the fuperftition has been long and firm-

ly eflablillied, it is obvioufly his buCnefs to keep its ori-

gin out of fight.

Such is Molhcim's account of the origin and pro-

j^refs of that fpecies of idolatry which was pecuhar to

Egypt ; and with refpeft to the rife of brule woi-fhip,

it appears perfeiflly fatisfaclory. But the Egyptians

worlliipped feveral fpecies of vegetables ; and it furely

could be no part of the policy of wife legillators to pre-

ferve tliem from deftruftion, as vegetables are ufefiil only

as they contribute to animal fubfiltence. We are there-

fore obliged to call in the aid of Warburton's hypo-

thefis to account for this branch of Egyptian fuperfti-

tion.

I^g- That learned and ingenious author having proved *,

' with great clcamefs and ftrength of argument, that hie-

roglyphic ^vriting was prior to the invention of alpha-

betic charaiElers ; and having traced that kind of wri-

ting from llich nul? piclurcs, as vhofe which Were in ufe Brutf,

among the iVIexicans, through all the different fpecies Worfiiip.

of what he calls eiiriok^ic, Ircpica/, ?i\\AJt/mhofic hiero-
"*

glyphics (fee Hieroglyi'Hics)—fliovvs, by many quo- .•''

tations from ancient authors, that the Egyptian prieftsij"(™

wrapt up their theology in the fymbolic hieroglyphics, meam of

after alphabetic charafters had baniflied from the tranf- liierogly.

aftions of civil life a mode of communicating infomia-H*"'^
"'"-

tion necelTarily fo obfcure. Thefe fymbols ^vere the f^.-
""5- ^"^

gures of animals and vegetables, denoting, from fome
imaginary analogy, certain attributes of their divinities

;

and when the vulgar, forgetting this analogy, ceafed to

underfland them as a fpecies of writing, and were yet

taught to confider them as facred, they could not well

view them in any other light than as emblems of the

divinities whom they adored. But if rude fculpture?

upon ftone could be emblematical of the divinities, it

was furely not unnatural to infer, that the living animals

and vegetable! which thofe fculptures repref'ented muft

be emblems of the fame divinities more ftriking and

more flicred. Hence the learned author thinks arofe

that wonderful fuperftition peculiar to the Egyptians,

which made them worfliip not only animals and vege-

tables, but alio a thoufand chimeras of their own crea-

tion •, fuch as figures with human bodies and the heads

or feet of brutes, or with brutal bodies and the heads

and feet of men.

Thefe two hypothefes combined together appear to

us to account fufTiciently for the idolatry of Egypt, mon-
ftrous as it was. We are perfuaded, that with refpsft to

the origin of brute-worihip, Motlielm is in the right (c);

and it was a very eafy ftep for people in fo good train-

ing to proceed upon the crutches of hieroglyphics to the

worlhip of plants and thole chimeras, which, as they

never had a real exiftence in nature, could not have been

thought of as emblems of the divinity, had they not been

nfed in that fymbolic writing which Warburton fo ably

and ingenioully explains.

To this account of the origin of brute-worfliip, we
are fiilly av-are that objeftions vnW occur. From a

learned friend, who peruled the article in manufcript,

we have been favoured with one ivhich, as it is exceed-

ingly plaufible, we lliall endeavour to obviate. " Brute-

worfliip was not peculiar to Egypt. The Hindoos, it

is \vell known, have a religious veneration for the cow
and the alligator ; but there is no evidence that in In-

dia the number of ufeflil animals was ever fo fmall as to

make the interference of the prince and the prieft ne-

cefTary for their prefervation ; neither does it appear that

the Hindoos adopted from any other people the worfliip.

of a felf-exiftent principle of evil." Such is the objec-

tion. To which we reply, -j.

That there is every reafon to believe that brute- carried

^vorfliip was introduced into India by a colony of E- !'""' ^gTP*

gyptians at a very remote period. That between thefe '"'" *"'"*•

two nations there was an earlv intercourfe, is univerfal-

(f.^ To prove that it was merely to preferve and increafe the breed of ufeful animals in Egypt, that the prince

and the prieft^V/? taught the people to confider fuch animals as facred, he argues thus: " Ha;c ita efTe, non tx co

tantum liquet, quod paulo ante obfervavi, nullas beftias univerfo jEgyptiorum populo facras fuilTe, praeter eas, <\wm

maniftftam regioni utilitatem comparent •, fed inde quoque apparet, quod longe major ratio habita fuit famcllarun^W

inter animalia, quam marium. Boves diis immolare licebat, vaccas nullo modo. Canes foeminse contunnihbant«l^

non item mares." Lege HerODOT. HiJIor. lib. ii. cap. 41. & cap. 67.

4
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ly allou-cd ; and ihougli tlie learned prefidcnt of the A-
fiatic Society has laboured to prove, that the Egyptians

derived all tliat wifdom for wliicli they were famed, as

well as the rudiments of their religious fylk-ni, from the

natives of Hindolfan, he does not appear to us to have

laboured wth fuccefs. To examine his arguments at

length would fwell this article beyond its due propor-

tion ; and we have noticed feme of tliem elfewhere (fee

raiLOl.OGY, N'' ^^ and _39). At prefent we ihall on-

ly obterve, that Selollris undoubtedly made an inroad

into India, and conquered part of the country, whilll we
nowhere read of the Hindoos having at any time con-

quered the kingdom of Egypt. Now, though the vic-

tors have foraetimes adopted the religion ot the van-

quiihed, the contrary has happened fo much more fre-

quently, ana is in itfelf a procefs fo much more natu-

ral, that this fmgle circumftance affords a ftrong pre-

flimption that the Egyptian monarch would rather im-

pofe his gods upon the Hmdoos than adopt theirs and

carry them with him to Egypt. Brute-worfliip might

likewife be introduced into Hindollan by thofe vaft co-

lonies of Egyptians who took refuge in that country

from the tyranny and oppreiTion of the fliepherd kings.

That fuch colonies did fettle on fome occafion or other

in India, feems undeniable irom monuments iHll remain-

ing in that country, of forms which could hardly have

occurred to a native of Afia, though they are very na-

tural as the workmanlhip of Africans. But we need

not reafon in this manner. We have feen a manufcript

letter from Mr Burt, a learned furgeon in Bengal, and

a member of the Afiatic Society, which puts it beyond

a doubt that great numbers of Egyptians had at a very

early period not only fettled in Hindoftan, but alfo

brought with them writings relating to the hillory of

their country. As the ihepherd-kings were enemies to

the arts and to literature, it is probable that this fettle-

ment took place on their conqueil of Egypt. Mr
Burt's words are :

" Mr Wilford, lieutenant of engi-

neers, has extrafted mod wonderful difcoveries from the

Shanfcrit records ; fuch as the origin and hiftory of the

Egyptian pyramids, and even the account of the ex-

pence in their building." Upon our hypothcfis there

is nothing incredible in this account; upon the hypo-
thcfis of Sir William Jones, it is not eafy to be con-

ceived how the hillory of Egriptian pyramids could have
fo'jnd a place in the Sfionfcril records.

We may admit that the Hindoos have never adopted

from the Perfians or Egyptians the worlhip of an inde-

pendent principle of evil, and yet difpofe of the other

part of the objecfion with very little difficulty. It ^viil

be feen by and bye, that the bramins believe a kind of

triad of hypoftafes in the divine nature, of uhich one is

viewed as the deflroyer, and known by feveral names,

fuch as Sha and Ifwara. When brute-worfhip was in-

troduced into Hindoftan, it w?s not unnatural to con-

fider the alli'^ator as emblematical of Ifwara; and hence
in all probability it is that the Hindoos believe that a

man cannot depart more happily from this world than

by falling into the Ganges, and being devoured by one
of thofe facred animals. U;ion the whole, the brute-

worfhip of the Hindoos, inftead of militating againft

our account of that monftrous fupcrftilion as it prevail-

ed in Egypt, feems to lend no fmall fupport to that ac-

count, as there was unqueftionably an early jntercourfe

between the two nations, and as colonics of Egyptians

Vol.. XVII, Part I.
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fettled in India. To him who is not HtUsf-cd with our Thtntony -

reafoning on this fubjed, we beg leave to recommend
'"""*

an attentive perufal of Maurice's Indian Aiitiquitict,

^vhere he will find many fafts brought together, which
tend to prove that Egypt has a jull claim to a higher

antiquity than India.

Having thus traced the rife and progrefs of poly-Poijthelto
theifm and idolatry as they prevailed in the moft cele-aft'nuw-

brated nations of antiquity, w-e now proceed to inquire ed^ed unc

into the real opinions of thofe nations concerning the'"'^J''"'

nature of the gods whom they adored. And here it is '

evident from tlie v/ritings of Homer, Hefiod, and the

other poeis, who were the principal theologians among
the Greeks and Romans, th.at though heaven, earth,

hell, and all the elements, were filled with divinities,

there was yet one ^vho, \vhet!ier called Jove, Ojiris, Or-

mwzd, or by any other title, ^vas coniidered as fupreme
over all the rell. " Whence each of the gods ivas ge-

nerated (fays Herodotus *), or whether they have all * ^'''- ''•

exifted from eternity, and what are their forms, is a
'' ^

thing that was not knovvii till very lately ; for Hefiod
and Homer were, as 1 fuppofe, not above four hundred
years my feniors ; and thclc were they who introduced

the theogony among the Greeks, and gave the gods
their feveral names." Now Hefiod +, towards the be- f Verf.

ginning of his theogony, exprefsly invokes his mufe to 104—11:.

celebrate in fuitable numbers the generation of the im-

mortal gods who had fprung from the earth, the dark
night, the flarry heavens, and the fait fea. He calls up- ^^^^''^

on her likewife to fay, " in what manner the gods, the,vliom the

earth, the rivers, ocean, ftars, and firmament, were ge- other divi-

nerated, and what divine intelligences had fprung from"""^* ^"'

them of benevolent difpofitions towards mankind." '*^"^''''"
•

From this invocation, it is evident that the poet did

not confider the gods of Greece as felf-exiifent beings

:

neither could he look upon, th.em as creatures ; for of

creation the ancient Greeks had no conception (fee

MiiTAPHYSlcs, N° 264.) ; but he confidered them as

emanations coeval with tiie earth and heavens, from
fome fuperior principles ; and by the divine intelligen-

ces fprung from them, there cannot be a doubt but that

he underftood benevolent daemons. The firll principles

of all things, according to the fame Hefiod, were Chaos,

and Tartarus, and Love ; of which only the lall being

aftlve, muft undoubtedly have been conceived by this

father of Grecian polytheifm to be the greateft and on-

ly felfexifting god. Tiiis we fay muil undoubtedly

have been Hefiod's belief, unlcfs by Tartarus we here

underlfand a felf exillent principle of evil ; and in that

cafe his creed will be the fame with that of the ancient

Perfians, who, as we have feen, believed in the felf-ex-

illence as well of Ahravian as of Ormuzd.

Hefiod is fuppofed to have taken his theology from

Orpheus ; and it is evident that his doiHrine concerning

the generation of the gods is the fame with that taught

in certain verfes * ufually attributed to Orpheus, '^'^

^autv' \^.
which Love and Chaos are thus brought together. t,;,t. Steph.

" We will firft fing (fays the poet) a pleafant and de-

lightful fong concerning the ancient Chaos, how the

heavens, earth, and feas, were formed out of it ; as alfo

concerning that all wife Love, the oldcft and felf-per-

feft principle, which aftively produced all thefe things,

fcparating one from another." In the original palTage,

Love is faid not only to be TaXvftvni, of mucA ivi/dom or

fagacity, and therefore a real intelligent fubftance ; but

T alfo
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Theogcny.^ alfo to be ^^ni-jraTti and x-jTorO.r,;, the o/Je/l and _/f/y:

• tierfcii, and therefore a being of fuperior order to the

other divinities who ivpre generated together Tvith the

elements over which they were conceived to prefide.

With the theology of Homer our readers of all de-

fcriptions are fo v.ell acquainted, that we need not fwell

the article with quotations, to prove that the fa'her of

epic poetry held Jove to be the father of gods and men.
But the doftrine of the poets was the creed of the \ail-

gar Greeks and Romans ; and therefore we may con-

clude, that thcfe n = . ;„••=. tVioMrrh they worftiipped gods
and lords innu- -\ but one, or at the

moft two (d), Ic^ .'^s ; the one good and
the other evil. i. ',__ ;._^ !;_cced appear, that in the

fyllem of vulgar pagAni.'m the fubordinate gods were
accountable to their chief for any part of their conduft,

except w^hen they tranfgrefled the limits of the provinces

jfligned them. Venus might condutl the amours of
heaven and earth in -ivhatever manner flie pleafed ; Mi-

. nerva might communicate or withhold wifdom from any
ir.di\'idual inth or without reafon ; and we find, that in

Homer's battles the gods were permitted to feparate

into parties, and to fupport the Greeks or Trojans ac-

cording as they favoured the one or the other nation.

Jove indeed fometimes called them to order ; but his

interference was thought partial, and an inftance of ty-

rannical force rather than of juft authority. The vul-

gar Greeks, therefore, although they admitted but one,

or at moft two, felf-e.xiftent principles, did not confider

the inferior divinities as mediators between them and
the fupreme, but as gods lo whom their w-orfliip was on
certain occafions to be ultimately direfted.

_
The creed of the philofophers feems to have been

the philofo- different. Such of them as were theifts, and believed
phers and in the adminiftration of Providence, admitted of but one

God, to ivhom worfhip was ultimately due 5 and they
adored the fubordinate divinities as his children and mi-
nifters, by ivhom the courfe of Providence ivas carried

on. With refpecl to the origin of thofe divinities,

* Timxiu. Plato is very explicit ; where he" tells us *, that " when
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all the gods, both thofc who move vifibly round the Thep^ony,

heavens, and thofe who appear to us as often as they
'——\r—

^

pleafe, were generated, that God, who made the whole
univerfe, fpoke to them after this manner : Ye gods of

gods, of whom I myfelf am father, attend." Cicero

teaches the very fame doftrine with Plato concerning

the gods f 5 and Maximus Tyrius, who feems to have t Tvfe.

underftood the genius of polytheifm as thoroughly as ^"C/'- '"''•

any man, gives us the following clear account of that ^/^^^^'^
*'

fyftem as received by the philofophers. Beatvm
" I will no\v moie plainly declare my fenfe J by this/xj/^^w.

fimilitude : Imagine a great and powerful kingdom ort Oijfeit.i.

principality, in which all agree freely and with one
confent to direft their aflions according to the will and
command of one fupreme king, the oldeft and the beft

;

and then fuppofe the bounds and limits of this empire

not to be the river Halys, nor the Hellefpont, nor the

Meotian lake, nor the fliores of the ocean •, but heaven

above, and the earth beneath. Here then let that great

king fit immoveable, prefcribing to all his fubjefts laws,

in the obfervance of which confift their fafety and hap-

plnefs : the partakers of his empire being many, both

villbie and invifible gods ; fome of which that are near-

efl, and immediately attending on him, are in the high-

el^ regal dignity, feafting as it were at the fame table
j

others again are their miniflers and attendants ; and a

third fort are inferior to them both : and thus you fee

how the order and chain of this government defcends

down by fteps and degrees from the fupreme god to

the earth and men." In this paflage we have a plain

ackoivledgement of one fupreme God, the fovereign of

the univerfe, and of three inferior orders of gods, who
were his miniilers in the government of the \forld :

and it is worthy of obfervation, that the fame ivriter

calls thefe intelligences (uvi (lev Txi^ce; xai <pi>^ovi, geds,

thefans andfi-iends ofgods. He likewife affiims, that all

ranks of men, and all nations on earth, whether barba-

rous or civilized, held the fame opinions refpefting one

fupreme Numen and the generation of the other gods.

" If there ivere a meeting (fays he*) called of all ^ ^^^-^

thefe

(d) Plutarch is commonly fuppofed, and we think juftly fuppofed, to have been a believer in two felf-

cxiftent principles, a good and an evil. His own opinion, whatever it was, he declares ("</<? Ifide et OJiride)

to have been moft anaient and univerf.'l, and derived from theologers and lawgivers, by poets and philofo-

phers. " Though the firft author of it be unknown, yet (fays he) it hath been fo firmly believed every-

where, that traces of it are to be found in the facrifices and myfleries both of the barbarians and the Greeks.

ihere is a confufed mixture of good and evil in every thing, and nothimg is produced by nature ^;/rf. Where-
fore it is not one only difpenfer of things, who, as it were, out of feveral veflels diftributeth thefe feveral liquors of
good and evil, mingling them together, and dalblng them as he pleafes •, but there are two diftinft and contrary
powers or principles iu the world, one of them always leading, as it were, to the right hand, but the other tug-
ging the contrary way. For if nothing can be made without a caufe, and that which is good cannot be the caufc
of evil, there muft needs be a dillinft principle in nature for the produflion of evil as well as good."

That this is palpable manicheifm (fee RIanicheism), appears to us fo very evident, as to admit of no debate. It

appeared In the fame light to the learned Cudworth ; but that author labours to prove that Plutarch miftook the
fenfe of Pythagoras, Empedocles, Heraclltus, Anaxagoras, and Plato, when he attributed to them the fame ophiions
which were held by himfelf. Mollieim, on the other hand, has put it beyond a doubt, that whatever was Plutarch's

belief refpeftlng the origin of evil, and the exigence of two independent principles, it ivas taken implicitly from the
writir.gs of Plato. But the pious chancellor of Goltingen, aifluated by the fame motives with Cudworth, wiflies to

perfuade his readers, that by Plato and Plutarch nothing aElli)e was underftood by their evil principle but only that

tendency to confuf.on which was then deemed infeparable from matter. But that fomething more was meant feems
undeniable : for immediately after the words which we have quoted, Plutarch proceeds to afiinn that the wifeft

men declare dovi uvki Soo xafa^s^ avl/lsj/vov?, that there are two gods. as it were of contrary trades or crafts, of which
one is tlie ainhor of all good and the other of all evil. See Moflieim. ed. Cudivorth. Sylicm. Intellect, lib. i. cap. 4.

h '5-
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Tbsogory. thefe feveral profed'ions, a painter, a ftatuary, a poet,

v.—'v~—' and a philofopher, and all of them were required to de-

clare tkeir itnle concerning ihe God ; do you think, that

the painter would fay one thinjr, the llatuary another,

the poet a third, and the philofopher a fourth ? No
;

nor the Scythian neither ; nor the Greek, nar the Hy

[47
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perborean. In other things we find men Ipcaking very

difcordantly, all men as it were differing from all. But

amidll this war, rontention, and difcord, you may find

everywhere, throughout the whole ^vorld, one uniform

law and opinion, that there is OKE GoD, THE KING

AND FATHER OF AT.L, and many gods, the SONS OF

God, who reign -ivith God. Thefe things both the

Greek and Barbarian affirm, both the inhabitants of the

continent and of the fea-coaft, both the wife and the

unv.-ife."

This account of philofophical polytheifm receives no

fmall fupport from the Afiatic Refearches of Sir Wil-

liam Jones. " It mull always be remembered (fays

that accomplithed fcholar), that the learned Indians, as

they are inllrucled by their oivn books, acknowledge

only one fupreme Being, whom they call BRAH:\iE, or

THE GREAT OXE, in the neuter gender. They believe

his efience to be infinitely removed from the compre-

henfion of any mind but his own j and they fuppofe

hira to manifeft his power by the operation of his di-

vine fpirit, whom they name Vishnou t\\t pervaiier, and

Ne'sa'yax or moving on the xvaters, both in the mafcu-

line gender ; whence he is often denominated the ftt^

malt. When they confiJer tlie divine power as exerted in

creating or giving exiftence to that which exifted not be-

fore, they call the deity Brahma' ; when they view

him in the light oi dejiroyer, or rather changer offorms,

they give him a thoufand names, or which Siva, Is-

v,-ARA, and Mahadeva, are the moff common j and

when they coniider him as the preferver of created

things, they give him the name of Vishnou. As tlie

foul of the ^vorld, or the pervading mind, fo finely de-

fcrlbed by Virgil, we fee Jove reprefented by feveral

Roman poets ; and with great fublimity by Lucan in

the well known fpeech of Cato concerning the Ammo-
nian oracle, ' Jupiter is wherever we look, wherever we
move.' This is precifely the Indian idea of ViSHNOU :

for fince the power of preferving created things by a

fuperintending providence belongs eminently to the god-

head, they hold- that power to exift tranfcendently in

the preferving member of the triad, whom they fup-

pofe to be everywhere always, not in fubftance,

but in fpirit and energy." This fupreme god Brah-
ME, in his triple form, is the only felf-exiflent divinity

acknowledged by the philofophical Hindoos. The
other divinities Gexesa, Indra, Cuvera, &c. are

all looked upon cither as his creatures or his children
j

and of courfe are worlhipped only with inferior adora-

tion.

It was upon this principle of the generation of the

gods, and of their a£ling as minifters to the fupreme

Niimen, that all the philofophers of Greece, who \vere Theo.Kony.

not atheills, wordiipped many diviniiies, though they *"""« '

either openly condemned or fecretly defpifed the tradi-

tions of the poets refpccling the amours and villanies

of Jupiter, Venus, Mercury, and the rell of the tribe.

It was the fame principle fincerely admitted, and not an
ill-timed jell, as lias been abfurdly fuppoled, that made
Socrates, after he had fuallowed llie poifon, requcft his

friend to offer a votive cock for him to Efculapius.

But a theogony was not peculiar to the Greeks, Ro-
mans, and the Hindoos ; it made part of every fyftcm
of polytheifm. Even tl:e Egyptians themfelves, the
grolVeft of all idolaters, believed in one fclf exifting God,
from whom all their other divinities defccnded by gene-
ration. This appears probable from the writings of Ho-
rus Apollo, Jamblicus, Porphyry, and many other an-
cient authors ; but if the infcription on the gates of the
temple of Neith in Sais, as we have it from Plutarch
and Proclus, be genuine, it will admit of no doubt.
This famous infcription, according to the laft of thefe

writers, was to this purpofc :
" I am whate\er is, what-

ever (hall be, and whatever hath been. My veil no man
hath removed. The offspring which 1 brought forth

was the fun (e)."

The Perfian magi, as we have fcen, believed in two
felf-exiflent principles, a good and an evil : but if Dio-
genes Laertius deferves to be credited, they held that

fire, earth, and water, which they called gods, were ge-
nerated of thefe two. It was obierved in the beginning
of this article, that the firft object of idolatrous worfliip

^vas probably the fun, and that tliis fpecies of idolatry

took its rife in Chaldea or Perfia. But when it became
the practice of eaftern monarchs to conceal themfelves

wholly from their people, the cuftom, as implying dig-

nity, was fuppofed to prevail as well in heaven as on
earth ; and Zoroafter, the reformer of the Perfian theo-

logy, taught*, that " Ormuzd was as far removed from t piutarcV,
the fun as the fan is removed from the earth." Accord- de Ifide a

'

ing to this modification of snagivmifin, the fun was one OHiidf-

of the generated gods, and held the office of prime mi-
niller or vicegerent to the mvifible fountain of light and
good. Still, however, a felf-exiflent principle of evil

was admitted ; but though he could not be dcflroyed or
annihilated by any pov.-er, it ivas believed that he would
at_ lafl be completely vanquillied by Ormuzd and his

minifters, and rendered thenceforward incapable of pro-

ducing any mifchief.

From this fhort view of polytheifm, as ^ve find it de-
lienated by the beft writers of antiquity, we think our-
felves warranted to conclude, that the whole pagan
world believed in but one, or at moft tivo, self-exist-
EKT GODS, from whom they conceived all the otler di-

vinities to have defcended in a manner analogous to hu-
man generation. It appears, liowever, that the vulgar

pagans confidered each divinity as fupreme and unac-

"countable within his oivn province, and therefore inlitl-

ed to worfliip, which lefted ultimately in himfelf. The
T 2 philofophers,

(e) T« «vI«, kcu r* tc-cftita. x»i rx '/tyetora, tyu tifti. Toy tfitt jjirai/as ev?£i; XTOucyiV^tv. 'Ot tyu xce^Trut, iXi$( imf,:
The antiquity of this infcription is admitted lay Cudworth, denied by Mofheim, and doubted by Jablonlki. 1 he
reader who wifhes to know their arguments may confult Moflicim's edition of the IntelleBual Sijjlem, and Jablonfki's

Pantheon Mgyptiorum.
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philofopliers, on the other hanJ, fcem to have viewed

the inferior gods as accountable for every part of their

conduft to him who was their f;re and fovereign, and to

have paid to them only that inferior kind of devotion

which the church of Rome pays to departed fa'nts. The
- . vulgar pagans were funk, in the giolTeft ignorance, Irom

phers
' °'° which ftatefmen, priefts, and poets, exerted their utmofl

influence to keep them from emerging ; for it was a

maxim which, however abfurd, was univertally received,

^ ,, that " there were many tinngs true in religion*, which

apiiii D. 't was not convenient for the vulgar to know ; and fome

Augujl. de

Ci-v. Dei.

thmgs which, though falfe, it was yet expedient that Th o^c

they fliould believe." T!ie polytheifm and idolatry of '^

the vulgar, therefore, was liicir nusfortune rather than
their fault. But the philofophers were wholly " with-

out excufe *
; becaufe that when they knew God, they < ^ ^^^

glorified him not as God, neither were thankful, but i, 2,
':

became vain in their imaginations, and their foolilh heart 25.

was darkened. ProfelTmg thcmfelves wife, they became
fools, and worlhipped and ferved the creature more than

the Creator, who is God bleflcd for ever."

POL
POLYTRICHUM, a genus of plants belonging to

the cryptogamia clafs. See Botanv Index, 'ihe an-

thera is operculated, and placed upon a very fmall apo-

phyfis or articulation ; the calyptra villous ; the ftar of

the female is on a dillinft 'ndivldual. 'J'here are 16

fpecies ; the mod remarkable of which, natives of Bri-

tain, is the commune, or great golden maiden hair, fre-

quently to be met with in bogs and wet places. It groivs

in patches ; the ftalks ereft, generally fmgle and un-

branched, from three inches to a foot or even a yard

high. The leaves are numerous, fliff, lanceolate, acute,

growing round the ftalk without order, and, if viewed

with a raicroicope, appear to liave their edges finely fer-

rated. There are two varieties of this mofs : the firft

has much Ihorter ftalks than the preceding, and often

branched ; the leaves fliffer, ereft, and moie crowded
;

in other refpefls the fame. The other has a ftalk fcarce-

ly more than half an inch high, terminated ulth a cluf-

ter of linear, ereft, rigid leaves, for the=moft part entire

on the edges, and tipped each with a white hair. The
filament is about an inch high, and the caplule quadran-

gular. The female flower, or gem, is of a bright red

colour.

The firft kind, when it grows long enough for the

purpofe, is fometimes ufed in England and Holland to

make brooms or brufties. Of the female fort the Lap-
landers, when obliged ts fleep in defert places, frequent-

ly make a fpeedy and convenient bed, in the following

manner : Where the mofs grows thick together, they

mark out, ivith a knife, a piece of ground, about two
yards fquare, or of the fizc of a common blanket ; then

beginning at one corner, they gently lever the turf from

tlie ground, and as the roots of the mofs are clofely in-

terwoven and matted together, they by degrees ftrip ofT

the whole circumfcribcd turf in one entire piece ; after-

'.vards they mark and draw up another piece, exaftly

correfponding with the firft ; then, fliaking them both

with their hands, they lay one upon the ground, with

the mofs uppcrmoft, inftead of a matrafs, and the other

over it, with the mofs downwards, inftead of a rug ; and

between the two pieces they enjoy a comfortable fleep.

POLYXAiLNUS, or FoLYyiiNus. See Polyvenus.
POLYXO, a priertefs of Apollo's temple in Lemnos.

She was likewlfe nurfe to Q^ueen Hypfipyle. It was by
her advice that the Lemnian women murdered all their

hufbands.—There was another Polyxo, a native of Ar-
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gos, \vho married Tlepolemus fon of Hercults. She fo?-

lowed him to l{hodes after the murder of hii uncle Li-

cymnius ; and when he departed for the Trojan war with

the relf of the Greek princes, ftie became the (ole milheii

of the kingdom. After tiie 'J'rojan war, Helen tied from
Peloponnefus to Rhodes, where Folyxo reigned. Polyxo
detained her ; and to punilh her as being the caufe of a
v.-ar in which Tlepolemus bad perilhed, ftie ordered her

to be hanged on a tree by her female fervants, difguifed

in the habit of Furies.

POMACEiT,, {^pomum " an apple,") the name of

the 36th order in Linnceus's Fragments of a Natural
Method, the genera of which have a pulpy efcuient fiult,

of the apple, berry, and cherry kind. See Botany, jVu-

turnl Orders.

POMATUM, an unguent generally ufed in drefling

the hair. It is alfo employed as a medicine.

POMEGRANATE. See Punica, Botaky Index.

POMERANIA, a province in Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, having formerly the title of a

duchy. It is bounded on the north by the Baltic fea,

on the eaft by Prullia and Poland, on the fouth by the

marquilate of Brandenburg, and on the weft by the

duchy of Mecklenburg ; and is about 250 miles in

length, and in fome places 75 miles and in others 50 in

breadth. It is watered by feveral rivers, the moft con-

fiderable of which are the Oder, the Pene, the Rega,
the Perfant, the Wipper, the Slolp, the Lupo, and the

Lobo. The air is cold ; but the foil abounds in paf-

tures, and produces corn, of which a great deal is ex-

ported. It is a flat country ; containing many lakes,

woods, and forefts, and has feveral good harbours. It is

divided into the Hither and Farther Pomerania, and the

former territories of the kings of Sweden and Pruflia in

this duchy are divided by the river Pene ; but fince the

north of Europe wl-.s overrun by the French, Pomerania
has changed raafters. See Prussia.

POMFRET, JoHX, an EngUlh poet, fon of the rec-

tor of Luton in Bedfordfliire, was born in 1667, and

educated at Cambridge ; after which he took orders,

and was prefented to the living of Maiden in Bedford-

fliire. About 1733 he went to London for iiiftitutiou

to a larger and very confiderable living ; but was flop-

ped fome time by Compton, then bifliop of London, on
account of thtfc four lines of his poem, entitled the.

Choice ;

"And
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" And .w I near approach'd the \c.-g^ of life,

, Some ki:;d relation (for I'd have no wife,)

> Should take upon hira all my worldly care,

While I did for a belter Hate prepare."

The parenthefes in ihcfe lines were fo maliclouny repre-

fenttd, that the good bilhop was made to believe that

Pomfrct preferred a miftrefs to a wife. But he was foon

convinced that this rcprefentaticn was the mere efttft

of malice, as Pomfret at that time was aflually married.

The oppofition, however, which his flandcrers had made

to him had its effeft ; for, being by this obliged to flay

in London longer than he intended, he catched the fmall-

pox, and died of it, aged 35.

He publiflied a volume of his poems in 1 699, with a

very modeft and fenfible preface. Two pieces of his

were publilhed after his death by his friend Philalethes
;

one intitled Reafon, and written in 1700, when the dif-

pates about the Trinity ran high ; the other Dies Novif-

Jima, or the " Laft Epiphany," a Pindaric ode. His

verfitication is not unmufical ; but there is not the force

in his writings which is neceflary to conftifute a poet.

A diflenting teacher of his name, and who pubhihed

feme rhimes upon fpiritual fubjefts, occafioned fanalicifm

to be imputed to him ; but his friend Philalethes has

iuilly cleared him from the imputation. Pomfret had a

very ftrong mixture of devotion in hira, but no fanati-

cifm.

" The Choice (fays Dr Johnfon) exhibits a fyftem of

life adapted to common notions, and equal to common
expeftations ; fuch a ftate as affords plenty and tranquil-

lity, without exclufion of intelleclual pleafures. Per-

haps no compofition in our language has been oftener

perufed than Pomfret's Choice. In his other poems

there is an eafy volubiUty ; tlie pleafure of fmooth metre

is afforded to the ear, and the mind is not oppreffed with

ponderous, or intangled with intricate, fentiment. He
pleafes many 5 and he who pleafes many mull have me-

POMME, or PoMMETTE, in Heraldry, is a crofs

with one or more balls or knobs at each of the ends.

POMMEL, or Pommel, in the Manege, a piece of

brafs or other matter at the top and in the middle of the

faddle-bo-v. /
POMMEREULLIA, a genus of plants belonging

to the trlandria clafs, and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 4th order. Gramma. See Botany In-

POMOERIUM, in Roman antiquity, was, according

to Livy, that fpace of ground, both within and without

the walls, which the augurs, at the firfl building of ci-

ties, folemnly confecrated, and on which no edifices were

allowed to be raifed. Plutarch gives this account of the

ceremony of drawing the pomoerium :
" They dug a

trench, and threw into it the firft-fruits of all things, ei-

ther good by cuftom, or neceffary by nature ; and every

man taking a fmall turf of earth of the country from

whence he came, they cafl them in promil'cuoufly. Then
making this trench their centre, they defcribcd the city

in a circle round it. After this, the founder yoking a

bull and a cow together, ploughed a deep fiirrow, \vith

a brazen plough(hare, round the bounds. 'J"he attend-

ants took care that all the clods fell inwards, i. e. toward

the city. This furrow they called Pomarium, and built

1/ Ad'jaii-

the wall upon it."—Plutarch, in this accour.t, i

underllood as fpcaking of Rcme.
TOMOEttJlM Frnferre, fignifies to extend or enlarge

a city, which could not be done by any, but thcfe who
had taken away lomc part of an enemy's countr\' in war.

Hot this qualification was I'ometimts d'fpenfed with.

Pomceritini is qiiaji pone mania, " behind the walls."

POMONA, "in fabulous hillory, the tutelar deity of

orchards and fruit-trees. See Vlrtumms.
POMPEII (anc. geog.) a town of Campania near

Herculaneum, and deilroyed along with it by the great

eruption of Vefuvius in the time of 'J'itus. See Hek- '

CULANEUM. It is about 15 miles from Naples, and fix

or fevcn from Portici—So much has been faid and writ-

ten on the difcovcry of this place, as makes it unr.ccei'-

fary for us to fay much : we Ihall therefore only give a

fliort extraft on the fubjeft from an anonymous work,

lately publilhed, apparently of confiderable merit. " On
entering the cily (fays our author*), the firft objefl is a * Compa-

pretty fquare, with arcades, after the prefent manner of '"'*'^''

Italy. This was, as it is imagined, the quarter of the 'f'Jig^
foldiers •, numbers of military weapons being found here.a«j Aa/v,

" A narro\-.-, but long ftreet, with feveral fliops on «"f« i>;/-

each fide, is now perfectly cleared of its rubbilh, and ir\^"'.fl\

good prelervation. Each houfe has a court. In fome
of them are paintings al frefco, principally in chiara-

fcuro ; and their colours not the leaft injured by time.

The i&w colours which the ancients knew were extract-

ed only from minerals ; and this may be a futhcient rea-

fon for their frefhnefs. The ftreet is paved with irregu-

lar ftoncs of a foot and a half or two feet long, like the

Appian way.
" In difcovering this city, it was at firft doubted whe-

ther it were aduaUy Pompeii ; but the name infcribed

over the gateway put it beyond all doubt. The ikele-

tons found were innumerable. It is-faid that many had
fpades in their hands, endeavouring, probably at firft, to

clear away the torrent of alhes -.vith which tliey were de-

luged. Indeed the falistackion which is felt at the view

of ancient habitations, is much allayed by inevitable rc-

fleflions on this frightful fcene of defolation, though at

the diihuice of fo many centuries.

" An ancient villa is alfo feen entire at a little di-

ftance from Pompeii. The houfe is really elegant and

fpacious, but only two ftories high. The pavement of

the chambers is compofcd of teffelated marble, and,

when poliihed, difplays the defign perfeflly well.—
There is fome at the mufeum of Portici brought from

this place, which the eye would really miftake for paint-

ing. Under the houie is a fine triangular cellar, of

which each part is 1 00 feet long, well filled with am-
phorae. The fkeletons of 29 jierfons were found here,

fuppofed to have fled to it for fafely. Each houfe is

filled with afties : they have almoft penetrated through

every crevice ; and it is incredible how fuch a volume of

them could have been throu'n out by Vefuvius wjth fuf-

ficient force to have reached fo far." It has been obferv-

ed by fome travellers that fpoons were found among the

ruins of Pompeii, but no forks, from which it is con-

cluded, that table utenfils of the latter defcription were

not known to the Romans at that period. Forks, it is

fuppofed, were invented at Conftantinople, and were not

in ufe in Italy till about the year 1000 of the Chriftisn

era."

In,
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In coiicluiiing our account of Herculaneum, it was

ftated that the means attempted for unrollhig the ma-

nufcripts found among the rmns, had been unfuccefs-

ful, and that the plan had been dropped. It will not,

\\x prefumc, be a little gratifying to the admirers of an-

cient literature, to be informed that this difficult labour

has been refumed under the aufpices of his Royal High-

nefs the Prince of Wales ; and that fix volumes of Pa-

pyri prefeulcd to his Royal Highncls by the king of

Naples have reached London.

In the year l8o3 the Rev. Mr Hayter, an excellent

fcholar, with a liberal provifion from the prince, and

with perraillion of tlie king of Naples, ivcnt to Italy for

the purpofe of unrolling and tranfcribiug t'ne Papyri.

The following narrative extr.icled from a letter addreff-

ed to his royal patron by ftir Hayter, will, we doubt

not, be interefting to our readers :

" The numerous fettlemcnts (lays the author) of the

Greeks in Italy received the name of Magna Gra;cia,

becaufe their mother country was of a fize confiderably

lefs than that in which they ^vere planted : among thcfe

were nearly all the cities in the provil^ce of Campania,

including Naples, the capital of his Sicilian majefty, and

alfo Herculaneum and Pompeii, which are luppofed to

boall; a foundation coeval with Hercules himfelf, three

thoufand and iifiy years ago, or twelve hundred and fifty

years before the Chrillian era. This province, more than

any other part of Magna Grascia, vvas always celebrated

for the ftudious and fuccefsful cultivation of the arts and

fciences. The two cities of Herculaneum and Pompeii

ranked next to that of Naples in every refpeft, as places

of confiderable note ; they had their public theatres,

with every other attendant of great population, fplendour,

opulence, and general profperity. Thefe, in common
with all the reft of Campania, became the elegant and

favourite rcfort of the Romans, for the different purpofes

of health, luxury, repofe, and erudition.

" In the ninth year of Nero's reign, thefe two cities

experienced a motl formidable lliock from an earthquake,

which overthrew a great part of them. Nor had they

recovered altogether from the eftefts of this calamity by

their own exertions, and tlie aid of imperial munificence,

when a fecond calamity, of a different nature, but equal-

ly unexpefted, configned them both at once to the moft

complete oblivion. This calamity was the great erup-

tion of Vefuvius, which happened on the 24th day of

Auguft, two full months from the acceffion of the em-
peror Titus Vefjiafian. Herculaneum was buried under

a mafs of lava, and volcanic matter, to the depth of 24
feet. Pompeii, being more diflant from the mountain,

was overwhelmed principally with a (hower of athes, nor

in any place more than half the depth of the other city.

But the fate of both was fudden and inevitable ; and yet

it appears that almoft all of the inhabitants, and, what
is an equally furprifing circumftance, more of the Her-
culaneans than the Pompeians, efcaped. By the few fke-

letons which have been found in either place, the rela-

tion of Dio Cafllus, who ftates the deftruftion of the

people while alTembled at the theatre, is proved to be

totally erroneous. It may be proper to remark, that

before this eruption the wfiole of Vefuvius was in a flate

of cultivation and fertility, from the top to the bottom
;

and though the form and foil of the mountain in one
particular fpot feemed to denote the traces of fome for-

POM
mer explofioii, yet no extant memorial of any kind had
recorded it.

*

" Neither of thefe two cities was difcovered again till

a long period of fixteen hundred and thirty-four years

had elapfed. It was in the year 1 7 13, that fome la-

bourers, iu finking a well, ftruck their tools againft a

ftatue, which was on a bench in the theatre of Hercu-
laneum. Forty years afterwards Pom.peii ^va5 excavat-

ed with much lefs difficulty, as the incumbent ilratum

was neither fa hard nor fo deep as that of the former

" The number of the manufcripts faved from both
thole cities is laid to be about 500 ; but, if I am right-

ly informed by thofe whofe official fituation muff give

them a competent knowledge of the fubjeff, your royal

highnefs, by facilitating the development of thefe vo-

lumes, will probably be the means of further excava-

tion, and of refcuing from their interment an infinite

quantity of others. About thirty years ago, his Sicilian

majefty ordered the development, the tranfcription, and
the printing of the volumes which had then been faved,

to be undertaken. This operation was accordingly be-

gun, and has never been difcontinued till the late inva-

fionofthe French. But its mode, however excellent,

was extremely flow ; it has been performed by a fingle

perfon, with a fingle frame only, under the dlredlion of

the marquis del Vafto, chamberlain to the king, and
prefident of the royal academy.

" The frame confifts of feveral taper and oblong pieces

of wood, with parallel threads of filk that run on each

fide, the length of each piece : when the frame is laid

on any volume, each piece of wood muft be fixed pre-

cifely over each line of the page, while the refpeftive

threads being worked beneath each line, and alTifted by
the correfponding piece of wood above, raife the line

upwards, and difclofs the charafters to view.

" The operation feems ingenious, and well adapted to

the purpofe : it was, I believe, invented by a capuchin

at Naples. The fruits of it are faid to be two publica-

tions only ; one on mufic,by the celebrated Philodemus,

who was a cotemporary of Cicero ; and the other on
cookery. The firft is in his majel^y's library, at the

queen's palace. Through the obliging politenefs of Mr
Barnard, the king's librarian, I have had the advantage

of perufing it. Indeed I hope your royal highnefs will

not difapprove my acknowledging in this place the very

warm and refpeftful intereft ..hich both this gentleman

and the right honourable the prefident of the Royal

Society have expreffed for the furtherance of your

royal highnefs's great and good defign. Meanwhile, by
this fpecimen of Philodemus, I am convinced that, if

the frames ftiould be multiplied to the propofed extent,

feveral pages of thirty different manufcripts might be

difclofed and tranfcribed within the fpace of one week.
" But the very period at which the manufcripts were

buried, ferves to point out to your royal highnefs that

you may expefl the recovery of either the whole, or at

leaft parts, of the beft writers in antiquity, hitherto deem-

ed irrecoverable. All of thefe, ia truth, had written

before that period, if we except Tacitus, whofe ineftim-

able works were unfortunately not ccmpofed till twenty

years afterwards, during the reign of Trajan.

" Nor can it be imagined for a moment, that among
five or fix hundred manufcripts, already excavated, and

cfpecially
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efpecially from the numberkfs ones which further exca-

^ vations may lupply, lort at fuch a period in tno of the

moft capital cities, in the richeft, moil frequented, and

molt learned province in Italy, each of them an eftablilli-

ed feat of the arts and fcisnces, each of them the refort

of the moft diftingui(hed Romans, not any part of thofe

illuftrious authors (houid be difcovered.

" Bat the raanufcript of Philodemus itfelf makes the

revert of fuch an idea appear much more probable. To
the moderns, who have

" Untwifted all the chains that tie

The hidden foul of ha

his Treatlfe on Mufic cannot, indeed, be fuppofed to

communicate much information
;
yet the fubjeft is fclen-

tiric, and fcientiftcally treated. 'J'he author hirafelf, too,

vvas one of the moft eminent men in his time for wit,

learning, and philofophy. But in the reft of the arts

and faiences, in hiftory, in poetry, the difcovery of any

loft writer, either in ^vhole or part, would be deemed a

moft valuable acquifition and treafure, and form a new
era in literature.

" It is extremely fortunate that the characters of thefe

manufcripts, whether they ftiould be Greek or Latin,

muft be very obvious and legible. Before the year of

our Lord 79, and fome time after it, the Majufcula; or

Unciales Littera;, capital letters, were foleiy ufed. A
page, therefore, in one of thele manufcnpts, would pre-

fent to your royal highnefs an exacl image of fome mu-
tilated infcription in thofe languages on an ancient co-

lumn, ftatue, or fepulchre.

" There cannot remain a doubt, even omitting the af-

furances from men of official fituation to that eftl-ft, that

your royal highnefs's fuperintendant will receive every

poffible afTiftance from the marquis del Vafto ; and in

that cafe it feems improbable that the objeft of this mif-

fion can be altogether fruitlels.

" With fdch a termination of it, however, your royal

highnefs, by having propofed to concur with his Sicilian

majefty in the quicker and more eSeflual development,

tranfcription, and publication of thefe manufcripts, will

reap the fatisfiftion of having made a moft princely at-

tempt in behalf of knowledge and literature, on an oc-

cafion where their interefts might be affefted molt ma-
terially, and in a manner of w-hich no annals have afford-

ed, or can hereafter afford, an example. Your very in-

terpofition will be your glory : your want of fuccefs will

only make the learned world feel with gratitude w-hat

you would have done.
" The interpolition of his royal highnefs has had the

happieft effeft. The fplendid encouragement which he

gave to the work revived the drooping fpirits of the Ita-

lian literati ; and the confequence has been, that the bu-

finefs of unrolling and tranfcribing the manufcripts now
proceeds with an alacrity which promifes tlie moft bril-

liant faccefs. In forty-fix years not more than eighteen

rolls were developed before the interference of our prince.

Under his encouragement, ninety have been recovered

in two years I What new facilities may not noiv be ex-

pected when all the vigour of Britilh intelligence is ex-

erted on the fubjeft !"—See Swinburne's Travels in the

Two Sicilies, vol. ii. p. 98, &c. ; Lady Miller's Letters,

or De la Lande ; Captain Sutherland's Tour up the

S;raits,fr(im Gibraltar to Conflantinople, p. 75, &c. ; Dr
Smith's Sketch ofa Tour on the Continent, in 1786 and
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1787, vol. ii. p. iiS, &c. ; and Watkin's Tour through Pcmpe/

S-M/ferland, Italy, &.c. II

PORIPEY the Great, Cneius Pompeius Mag- """P^""";

Nas, the renowned rival of Julius Caefar. Being defeat-

ed by him at the battle of Pharlalia, owing to the de-

feftion of his cavalry, he fled to Egypt by fea, where
he_was bafely affaflinated by order of Theodotus, prime
minifter to P.oleray the Younger, then a minor, 48
B. C. See Rome.
POMPEYS, Cneius and Sextiis, his fons, com-

manded a powerful army when they loft their illuftriouj

father. Julius Ccefar purfued them into Spain, and de-

feated them at the battle of Munda, in which Cneius

was flain, 45 B. C. Sextus made himfelf mafter of Si-

cily ; but being defeated in the celebrated naval en-

gagement at Adtium by Auguftus and Lepidus, he fled

to Alia with only feven Ihips, the remains ot his fleet,

which confifted of more than 350 ; and from thence,

unable to continue the war, he was obliged to retire to

Lellios, where renewing the war by raifmg an army,

and feizing on fome conliderable cities, Marcus Tilius,

in the intereft of Mark Antony, gave him battle, de-

feated him, took him prifoner, and bafely put hira to

death, 35 B. C. See Rome.
POMPEr''S Pillar, a celebrated column near Alex-

andria in Egypt, 1 14 feel high, and of which tlie fhaft,

compofed of a fingle piece of granite, is 90 feet. For
an account of different opinions concerning the origin

and deiign of this pillar, fee Alexaxdria, p. 596.
POMPONATI US, Peter, an eminent Italian phi-

lofopher, was born at Mantua in 1462. He was of i'o

fmall a ftature, that he was little better than a dwarf

;

yet he poifelTed an exalted genius, and was confidered as

one of the greateft phllofophers of the age in which he

lived. He taught philofophy, firll at Padua and after-

wards at Bologna, with the highelt reputation. He
had frequent dilputations with the celebrated Achillini,

whofe puzzling objeftions would have confounded him,

had it not been for his Ikill in parrying them by foraa

joke. His book De Immortalilate Anim^, publiihed in

Ii;l6, made a great noife. He maintained, that the

immoriality of the foul could not be proved by philofo-

phical reafons ; but folemnly declared his belief of it as

an article of faith. This precaution did not, however,

fave hira ; many adverfaries rofe up againft him, who
did not fcruple to treat him as an atheift ; and the

monks procured his book, although he wrote feveral

apologies for it, to be burnt at Venice. His book upon

Incantations was alfo thought very dangerous. He
fliows in it, that he believed nothing of magic and for-

cerv ; and he lays a prodigious ftrei's on occult virtues

in certain men, by which they produced miraculous ef-

fects. He gives a great many examples of this ; but

his adverfaries do not admit them to be true, or free

from magic.—Paul Jovlus fays, that he died in 1525,

in his grand climafteric. He was three times married

;

and had but one daughter, to whom he left a large fum

of money. He ufed to apply himfelf to the folution of

difficulties fo very intenlely, that he frequently forgot

to eat, drink, fleep, and perform the ordinary funftions

of nature : nay, it made him almoft diftracted, and a

laughing-ftock to every one, as he himfelf tells us.

POMPONIUS MELA. See Mei..\.

POMUM, an Apple; a fpeciesof feed-veffel, com-

pofed of a fucculent flefliy pulp > in the middle of which
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Pom! Is generally found a membranous capfule, wllh a num-

I

!',
^ ^ ber of cells, or cavities, for conlainliig the feeds. Sted-

""' '^''"'3 veifcls of ihis kind have no external opening or valve.

At the end oppofite to the footftalk is frequently a fmall

cavity, called by the gardeners the ei/e oft/iefi-uit, and

by botanifts umhilicus, the " navel," from its fancied re-

femblance to the navel in animals. Gourd, cucumber,

melon, pomegranate, pear, and apple, furiufli ip.ilances

of the fruit or feed-veffel in p,ueftion.

POND, or FiSH.Pond. See FiSH-Potid.

Pond, is a fmall pool or lake of water from whence

no flream ilTues. In the Tranfaftions of the Society in-

itituted at London for the Encouragement of Arts, Ma-
nufactures, and Commerce, vol. viii. and printed in the

year 179O, there is a (hort account of a machine tor

draining ponds without difturbing the mud. It was

communicated to the fociety, together with a drawing

and model of the marhine, by Lieutenant-colonel Dan-

iey. The model was made from the defcription of a

machine ufed by a gentleman near Taunton for many
vears before, for fupplying a cafcade in his pleafure-

grounds.—The colonel's regiment was then lying at

Windfor ; and thinking that the invention might be

iifeful to fupply the grand cafcade at Virginia water, he

made the model, and prefented it to the king, who was

gracioufly pleafed to approve of It. In confequence of

^vhich, by his majefty's defire, a penlfock on that prin-

ciple was conftrufted from the model at one of the ponds

in the neighbourhood.—The colonel thinks the machine

may be ufcful in the hands of men of fcience, and ap-

plicable to (ilk, cotton, and other mills, where a fleady

and uniform velocity of water is wanted ; ivhich might

be regulated at pleafure, occafioning no current to di-

ilurb the mud or f.fli, as the ftream conftantly runs from

the furface. He fays he has often made the experiment

by the model in a tub of water.

Of this machine the following is a defcription.

Plate In fig. I. A is the pipe, loaded with a rim of lead, of

9CCCXXXVII fuch weight as ferves to fmk it below the furface of the

^'g- • water. B is the difcharging pipe, laid through the

bank HI. C is the jcint on which the pipe A turns

its form, which is (hown fig. 2. D is the ball or float,

which, fwimming on the furface of the pond, prevents

the pipe A from defcending deeper than the length
•"

the chain by which they are connefled. E is a chain

^vinding on the windlafs F, and ferving to raife the tube

A abfive the furface of the ^vater, ^vhen the machiiiery

is not in ufe. G is a llage. HI is the bank, reprcfent-

ed as if cut through at I, to ftiow the tube B lying

within it. K 'is a poll to receive the tube A when
lowered, and to prevent its (inking in tV.e mud. In

Fij. J. fig. 2. A is a call cylinder, with a plate or cheek, B,

which is faftened to the timber of the tube on one fide,

but not on the other, as the part of the cylinder C turns

in the hollow of the wooden tube when it is iramergeci.

A piece of llrong fole leather is pat infide the brafs-

plate B, to prevent leaking.

Poxn-Wecd. See PoTAMOGEToy, Botany Index.

PONDICHERRY, is a large town of Afia, in the

peninfula on this fide the Ganges, and on the coaft of

Goromandel. Its filuation is low, and the (liips anchor

about a mile and a half from it ; nor can the boats or

canoes come nearer it than a mufket-fhot, on account of

the breakers, fo that the blacks come in flat-bottomed

boats to carry the men «nd merchandifes to the fleet.

The fort is 2D0 paces from the fea, and very irregu- ?'

lar ; built with bricks, and covered with fine plailer, re-

fenibling while marble. The huts of tlie blacks lie ,

here and there, and the walls arc of bamboos mixed
with the branches of trees. The Frencls are greatly ad-

di(5led to women, from whom they catch difesfes that

render them pale, livid, and meigre, with a frightful

afpecl. However, feveial of the French are married to

a fort cf Portuguefe women, who are of a mixed breed,

being a kind of Mulattots. The country about it is

barren, and confequently rcoll of their provifions are

brought from other places. Their trade cor.fifts of

cotton-cloth, filks, pepper, faltpetre, and other merchan-
difes that are brought from Bengal. With regrrd to

the religion of the natives, the moll numerous are the

Gentoos; but there are iMahometans or Moors who
hold a great many ridiculous opinions. The Gentoos
are of different fecls, and that of the Brahmins are

priefis. The cufiom of women burning themfelves with

the bodies of their dead hufbands was very coniEon,

but of late much difcountenanccd. The (laves or fer

vants are very numerous, and their chief food is rice.

This place was taken, and the fortifications dcmolifi;ed,

by Colonel Coote ; it was reflored to the French by the

peace of 1763; and was retaken by the Englifli in

1793. It is ICO miles fouth of Madras. E. Long.

79. 58. N. Lat. II. 42.

PONDICO, an ifland of the Archipelago, lying- on
the gulf of Ziton, near the coaft of Negropont. It

is fmall and iminhabited, as well as two others that lie

near it.

PONG-HOU IJles, ,in the province of Fo-kien in Chi-

na, foi-m an archipelago between the port of Em-ouy
and the ifland of Formofa. A Chinefe garrifon is kept

here, with one of thofe mandarines v.ho are called /he-

rati, whofe principal employment is to watch the trad-

ing ve.Tels ^vhich pais from China to Formofa, or from

Formofa to China.

As thefe iflands are only fand-banks or rocks, the

inhabitants are obliged to import every neceflary of life
;

neither fluubs nor buflies are feen upon them ; all their

ornament confifls of one folitary tree. The harbour is

good, and flieltercd from every wind ; it has from 20

to 25 feet depth of water. Although it is an unculti-

vated and uninhabited ifland, it is abfolutely neceffary

for the prefcrvation of Formofa, which has no port ca-

pable of receiving \ efiels that dratv above eight feet of

water.

PONIARD, a little pointed dagger, veiy (liarp

edged ; borne in the hand, or at the girdle, or hid in

the pocket. I'lie word is formed from the French

po:gnard, and that from poignc'e, " handful."—The po-

niard was anciently in very great ufe ; but it is now in

a good meafure fet afide, except among aiTafiins.

—

Sword and poniard weie the ancient arms of duelifls

;

and are faid to continue flill fo among the Spaniards.

The praftice of fword and poniard Hill make a part of

the exercife taught by the matters of defence.

PONS, a to^vn of France, in Saintcnge, vtry famous

in the time of tlie Huguenots. It is feated r,n a hill,

near the river Suigne, 1 miles from Saintes. W. Long,

o. 30. N. Lat. 45. 36.

PONT-DU-GAKD, is a bridge of France, in Lower
Languedoc, built over the river Garden, which ferved

for an aq[uedu(Sl. It is a very remarkable ar.d a moft

magnificent

i^i^'.cherry

11
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fonteflerla magninccr.t work, and w-as raifcd by the ancient Ro-
*

11 mans. It confiib of three bridges, one above another
;

^ ,

°" °""
, the uppermort of which was tlie aqueduct, to convey

water to the city of NIfmes, which is eight miles to the

foulh. They are aUogether 192 feet high, and the up-

permoft 580 feet long. They are conlkufted between

two rocks. E. Long. 4. 26. N. Lat. 43. 58.

PONTEDERI A, a genus of plants belonging to the

hexandria clafs -, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the fixth order, EnfaLe. See Botany Itidix.

PONTEFRACT, or Pomfrf.t, a town of the weft

riding of Yorklliire in England, litu^ited on the river

Are. It is faid to take its name from a broken bridge,

Avhich is fuppofed to have been laid anciently over that

mardiy fpot called the IVaJh. Here are the ruins of a

noble old caflle, where Richard II. was barbaroufiv mur-

dered, and t^vo of Edward V.'s uncles. The collegiate

chapel of St Clement, which had a dean, three preben-

daries, Sec. is rti'l dillinguilhable in it. This town has

a good market, and fairs for horfes, (heep, and other

cattle. It is a corporation, governed by a mayor, re-

corder, aldermen, and burgeffes, and gives title of earl

to the family of Fermor. In the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth, 200I. was left by George Talbot, earl of

Shrew(bury, to be lent for ever, at 5I. a time, on pro-

per fecurity, for three vcars, to the poor artitlcers of the

town ; and Thomas Wentworth, Efq. anccilor to the

marquis of Rockingham, left 2Col. to the chavity-fchooi.

A branch of the great Roman military way called Er-'

min-Jlreit, ivhich paffed from Lincoln to York, may be

traced b€t%vixl this town and Doncafter. The adjacent

country yields plenty of limeftone, together with li-

quorice and Ikirrets. W. Long. i. 18. N. Lat. ^^. 42.

PONTIFEX, PON-TIFF, or High-priejl, a perfon

who has the fuperhitendance and direction of di\-ine

worlhip, as the oflFering of facrifices and other religious

folemnities. The Romans had a college of pontiffs ;

and over thefe a fovereign poatiff, or pontlfex maximus,

in.lltuted by Numa, whofe funeKon it was to prefcribe

the ceremonies each god was to be worftiipped withal,

oompofe the rituals, direifl the veftals, and for a good
xvhile to pevform the bufmefs of augury, till, on fome

fuperllitious occafion, he was prohibited intermeddling

therewith. The office of the college of pontiffs was to

affift the liigh prieft in giving judgement in all caufes

relating to religion, inquiring into the lives and man-
ners of the inferior priefts, and punifaing them if they

Taw occafion, &ic. The Jews, too, had their pontiffs •,

and among the Romanifts, the pope is fiill ftrled theyo-

'uereign [lonliff.

PONTIFICATE, is ufed for the ftate or dignity

of a pontiff or highprieft ; but more particularly in mo-
dern writers for the reign of a pope.

PONTIUS PrLATE. See Pilate.
PONTON,- or PONTOOX, in War, a kind of flat-

bo'tomed boat, whofe carcafe of wood is lirred w ithin

and without \vith tin : they fcrve to lay bridges over

rivers for the artillery and army to march over. T!ie

French pontoons, and thofe of moft other powers, are

'made of copper on the outfide : though thefe co.^ more
at firrt, yet they laft much longer tlian thofe of tin ;

and when worn out, the copper fells nearly for as
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much as it coil at firft ; but when ours are rendered Pontoon-

ufelcfs, they fell for nothing. Our pontoons are 21 Carnage

feet long, live feet broad, and depth within two feet l.j
pjJIu,

inches.
_

.

PONTOON-Carria^e, is made with two wheels only,

and two long fide-pieces, whofe fore-ends are fupported
by a limber , and ferves to carry the pontoon, boards,

crofs-timbers, anchors, and every other thing necelTary

for making a bridge.

PoMTOO^'-Bridge, is made of pontoons flipped into

the water, and placed about five or fix feet afunder
;

each faftencd with an anchor, %vhen the river has a
flrong current ; or to a ftrong rope that goes acrofs the

river, running through the rings of the pontoons. Each
boat has an anchor, cable baulks, and chefts. The
baulks are about five or fix inches fquare, and 21 feet

long. The chefts are boards joined together by wooden
bars, about three feet broad and 12 feet long. The
baulks are laid acrofs the pontoons at fome diftance frost

one another, and the chefts upon them joined clofej

which makes a bridge in a very ftiort time, capable of
fupporting any weight.

PONl St Esprit, Is a town of France, in Langue-
doc, in the dioccfe of Ufez. It is feated on the rivet

Rhone, over ^vhlch is one of the fineft bridges in France.

It is 840 yards long, and confifts of 26 arches. Each
pier is pierced ulth an aperture, in order to facilitate

the pailage of the water when the river is high. The
town is large, but the ftreets are narrow and ill built.

It formerly contained feveral churches and convents. It

is 1 7 miles fouth of Viviers, and ^^ north-eaft of Mont-
peh'er. E. Long. 4. 46. N. Lat. 44. 13.

PONTUS, the name of an ancient kingdom of Afia,

originally a part of Cappadocia ; bounded on the eaft

by Colchis, on the weft by the river Halys, on the

north by the Euxine fea, and on the fouth by Armenia j
Minor. Some deri\-e the name of Pontus from the F.tymolegy

neighbouring fea, commonly called by the Latins Ponliis "f the

Euxinus ; others from an ancient king named Pontas,^^'"^'

who imparted his name both to the country- and the fea
;

but Bochart deduces it from the Phceniclan word botnc,

fignifying a filberd, as if that nut abounded remarkably
m this place. But this derivation feems to be very far

fetched ; c.r.d the common opinion that the country de-

rived its name from the fea, -leems by far the moll pro-

bable. The kingdom was divided into three parts ; the

firft, named Pontus Galuticu!, extending from the river

Halys to the Thermodon ; the fecond, named Ponlut

Polemoimicus, extended from the Thermodon to the

borders o^ Pontus Capjyadocicus ; and this laft extended

from Fontus Polemonaicus to Colchis, having Armenia
Minor and the upper fbeam of the Euphrates for its

fouthcni boundary.

It is commonly b»:licved, that the firft inhabitants of

Pontus were defcended from Tubal ; but in procefs of

time mixed with Cappadocip.ns, Paphlagonians, and
other foreign nations, befides many Greek colonies

v.hlch fettled in thofe parts, ajid rar>.intained their liberty

till the time -of Mithridates the Great and Pharnaces.
3,

The firft king of this country whom we find mentioned ^rtabizes

in hiftory is Artabazes, who had the crown bellowed on'";^
^''^

him by Darius (a) Hyftafpes. The next was Rhpdo-'^'"^'

U bates,

^a) Jliis country, together with the edjacent province?, v.-as in different periods under the dominion of the Af-

fvrians,
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bates, who reigned in the lime of Darius Nolhus. Af-

' ler him came Mithridates, who, refufmg to pay the

ufoal tribute to the Perfians, was defeated by Artaxerxes

Mneraor. ; bat a peace was foon after concluded by the

mediation of Tiflaphernes. Belides this, we hear nothing

of liim farther than that he was trcacheroufly taken pri-

foner by Clearchus afterwards tyrant of Hcraclea, and
obhged to pay a large fum for his ranfom.

Rlithridates I. was fucceeded by Ariobarznnes, who
being appointed by Artaxerxes governor of Lydia, Io-

nia, and Phryqia, employed the forces that were und^r

liis care in the e:-.tending of his own dominions, and fub-

duing thofe of his natural prince. The Iving of Penla
fent one Autophrodatcs againft him ; but Ariobarzanes,

having with great proniifcs prevailed on Agefilaus and
Timothsus the Athenian to come to his aflilfance, obli-

ged Autophrodatcs to retire. He then rewarded Age-
filaus ivith a great fum of money, and bellowed on Ti-

mothasus the cities of .Seftos and Abydos, which he had
lately taken from the Perfians. He ufed his utmoft en-

deavours to reconcile the Lacedemonians and Thebans

;

but not being able to bring the latter to any reafonable

terms, he aflifted the Lacedemonians with vaft fums of

money. Tlie Athenians ihowed fo much refpcft for

this prince, that they not only made him free of their

city, but granted both him and his children whatever
they afked of them. He was murdered in the 28th
year of his reign by one Mithridates, ivhom authors

fuppofe to have been his fon. This happened at the

time that Alexander the Great invaded Afia, fo that

Pontus for a time fell under the power of the Macedo-
nians.

In the reign of Antigonus, Mithridates the fon of

Ariobarzanes fliook off the Macedonian yoke ; the par-

ticulars of which event are related as follow. Antigo-

nus having dreamed that he had a field in which gold

grew after the manner of corn, and that Mithridates

cut it down and carried it into Pontus, began to be very

jealous of,him, and ordered him to be put to death pri-

vately. But Rlithridatcs, having got notice of the

king's intention, withdrew into Paphlagonia, attended

only by fix horfemen. Here, being joined by many
others, he poffelTed himfelf of Ciniatum, a ftronghold

fituated near Mount Olgafys ; from whence, as his army
continually increafed, he made an irruption into Cappa-

docia ; and having driven the commanders of Antigonus

from that part which borders upon Pontus, he entered

his paternal kingdom, which, in fpite of the utmoft ef-

forts of Antigonus, he held for the fpace of 26 years,

and tranfmitted to his pofteiity.

Under the reigns of Mithridates III. Ariobarzanes II.

and Mithridates'lV. the immediate fucceflbrs of Mithri-

dates II. nothing remarkable happened. But Mithri-

dates V. made u'ar on the inhabitants of Sinope, a city

on the coaft of Paphlagonia. He made himfelf mailer

of all the adjacent places ; but finding the ivhole penin-

fula, on which Sinope ilfelf flood, well fortified and gar-

rifoned, not only by the inhabitants, but by their allies

the Rhodians, he abandoned the enterprife. He after-

. advantag
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wards proved a great friend to the Rhodians, and aflifled Pontus.

them with money to repair the lofTes they had fuflained \r—

'

by an earthquake. He entered alfo into a ftrift alliance

with Antiochus the Great, ^vho married one of liis

daughters named Laodice. ,

After tlie death of Mithridates V. his fon Phamaces I. Phamarc'I.

attacking the city of Sinope, unexpeftedly took it by'''*^^''*^'''''!'

florm. On this the Rhodians fent ambaffadors to Rome,'*'^
^°'

complaining of the behaviour of the king of Pontus •,

but Pharnaces was fo far from being intimidated by
their threats, that he invaded the territories of Eumenes
their great ally. The latter fent ambaifadors to Rome,
and entered into an alliance ivith Ariarathes king of

Cappadocia. Pharnaces, in his turn, fent ambafladors

to Rome, complaining of Eumenes and Ariarathes ; up-

on which fome Romans were fent into Afia to inquire

into the flate of matters. Thefc found Eumenes and
his aflbciates willing to accommodate the difference, but

Pharnaces in a quite oppofile difpofition, which they ac-

cordingly reported at Rome.

In the mean time a war was commenced between

Eumenes and Pharnaces ; but the latter, being difap-

pointed of aflillance from Seleucus king of Syria, whom
the Romans would not allow to join him., was at laft

forced to fue for peace ; which -was granted him upon 6

the following conditions : That he fhould forthivith Concludei

withdraw his forces from Galatia, and difannul all en-^""*'

gagements and alliances with the inhabitants of thatj^

country 5 that he fhould in like manner evacuate Pa-

phlagonia, and fend back fuch as he had from thence

carried into flavery ; that he fhould reflore to Ariarathes

all the places -which he had taken during the war, the

hoftages of both kings, all their prifoners without ran-

fom, and moreover thould deliver up to them fuch of

their fubjefts as from the firft breaking out of the war

had fled to him ; that he fhould return to Moizias, a

petty king in thefe parts, and to Ariarathes, 000 ta-

lents which he had feizcd in the war, and pay down 300
more to Eumenes as a fine for invading his dominions

without provocation. Mithridates, king of Armenia,

having in this w^ar joined Pharnnces, was, by the articles

of the treaty, obliged to pay 300 talents to Ariarathes

for having aflilled his enemy contrary to an aUiance at

that time fubfifting between them. Soon after Phar-

naces died, and left the kingdom to his fon Mithri-

dates VI. more weakened by this peace than by the moft

deftruSive war. -j

The new king entered into an alliance with the Ro- His ion

mans, and proved fuch a faithful friend, that he was re-
^""''^ '"^

warded by the fenate with Phrygia Major, and '^0"°w- wUh"the
ed ivith the title of the friend and ally of the people of Romans.
Rome. After a long and profperous reign, he was mur-

dered bv fome of his intimate acquaintance, and was

fucceeded by his fon Mithridates VII. furnamed the

Great. 8

The new prince, though not exceeding 13 years of M''l'"date»

age, began his reign with moft inhuman afls of c:ruelty^''^^^j'^^'

to his mother and neareft relations. His father, by his pjinfp.

lall will, had appointed him and his mother joint heirs

fyrians, Medes, and Perfians ; the lad of whom divided Cappadocia into fatrapies or governments, and bellowed

that divifion which was afterwards called Po/ilus on one of the ancellors of Mithridates. This regulation was «f-

feftcd in the reign of Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, and has been regarded as the date of the kingdom.
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to the kingdom •, but he, claimin-r the whole, threw
' her into priibn, where flic foon died through the hard

ufage flie met wlh. Thoie to whom the care of his

education was committed, ohlerving him to be of a

cruel and unruly temper, made various attempts on his

life, but could never effeft their defign, as the king

^vas always on his guard, and armed, in that tender age,

againll all kind of treachery, ^vithout (howing the leall

dilfidence.

In his youth Mithridates took care to inure himfelf

to hardlhips, parting whole months in the open air, era-

ployed in the exercife of hunting, and often taking his

rell amidrt the frozen fnow. When he came of age, he

married his filler named Laodice, by whom he had a fon

named Pharnaccs. After this he took a journey through

many different kingdoms of Afia, having nothing lefs in

view tlian the whole continent. He learned their dif-

ferent languages, of which he is faid to have fpoken

2 2 ; took an ellimate of their ftrength ; and above all

viewed narrowly thjir ilrongholds and fortified towns.

In this iourney he fpent three years ; during which

time, a report being fpread abroad that he was dead,

his wife Laodice had a criminal converfation with one

of the lords of her court, and had a fon by him. When
her huftand returned, flie prefeuted him with a poifon-

ed bowl ; but iMithridates had accuftoraed himfelf to

take poifon from his infancy, fo that it had now no

other elleft than to halten the dcilruftion of his wife,

which very foon took place, together witii all thofe who
had been any way acceffory to her dilloyalty and incon-

tinence.

The king now began to put in execution his fchemes

of conquelf. However, he certainly took the wrong
method, by attacking rirft thofe nations which were im-

mediately under the proteftion of Rome, and thus at

once provoking that powerful people to fall upon him.

He began -.vith Paphlagonia, ivhich the Piomans had
declared a free rtate. This country he eafily reduced,

and divided between himfelf and Nicomedes king of

Bithynia, at that time his ally. The Romans remon-

ftrated •, but Mithridates, inllead of paying any regard

to their reraonftrances, invaded Galatia, w'hich was im-

mediately under their proteftion. This he alfo reduced,

and then turned his eyes on Cappadocia. But as the

kingdom of Cappadocia was at that time held by Aria-

rathes, '.vho was a great favourite of the Romans, and
married to the ilfler of Mithridates, the latter hired an

alTallin to difpatch Ariarathes, after which he thought

he might fucceed better in his defigns. After the death

of Ariarathes, Cappadocia was invaded by Nicomedes
^ king of Bithynia, who drove out the fon, and married

the widow of Ariarathes. This gav'e Mithridates a

plaufible pretence for invading Cappadocia ; which he

inllantly did, and drove Nicomedes quite out of the

country. Thus Mithridates gained confiderable repu-

tation, not only as a warrior, but as a juft and good-

natured prince ; for as it was not known that he had any
hand m the murder of Ariarathes, every one imagined

that he had undertaken the war againfl; Nicomede'!,

merely to revenge the quarrel of his nephew, and to re-

ftore him to his right. To keep up the farce a little

longer, Mithridates aflually withdrew his troops out of

the country, and left the young prince mailer of the

kingdom. In a (hort time, however, he began to prefs

the young king of Cappadocia to recal the aflaflin Got-
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dius, who had murdered his fatiier : but this the king Pontu?.

of Cappadocia refufed with indignation ; and Mithri-
"^^^

dates, being deteiTnined on a quarrel at all events, took
the field with an army of 8o,oco foot, I0,ooo horfe,

and 600 chariots armed with fcythes. With this force

he imagined he Ihould carry all before him : but finding

the king of Cappadocia ready to oppofe him with a
force no way inferior to his own, he had recourfe to ,j

treachery; and inviting his nephew to a conference, a fTiflinatcj

llabbed him, in the fight of both armies, with a dagger his own ne-

which he had concealed in the plaits of his garment. ''"^"'*

This barbarous and unexpe£ted piece of treachery had
fjch an effeft on the Cappadocians that they threw
do'vn their arms, and fuffered Milhridate?, without op-

pofition, to feize upon all their Itrong holds.' He re-

figned the kingdom, however, to his fon, a child of
eight years of age. The care of the young prince, and
of the whole kingdom, he com.mitted to Gordlus ; but
the Cappadocians, difdaining to be ruled by fuch a

fcandalous affaflln, placed on the throne the brother of
Ariarathes, who had kept himfelf concealed in fbme part

of Afia. His reign, however, was of lliort duration j

he being foon after driven out by Mithridates, and
the Cappadocians again reduced. The unhappy prince

died of grief; and in him ended the family of PharnaceSj.

who had ruled Cappadocia from the time of Cyrus the

Great.

Nicomedes, king of Bithynia, being now greatly NicumedeS
afraid of Mithridates, and fuppofing that his own domi-king of Bi-

nions would next fall a prey to the ambitious conqueror, thynia at-

faborned a youth of a comely and majeflic afpecl to ^^"^V^ «°

pretend that he was a third fon of Ariarathes, to go toj^^^^'^^

Rome, and demand the kingdom of Cappadocia as his

juil right. He was received by the fenate with the

greatelt kindnefs, and Laodice the wife of Nicomedes j.

even confirmed the deceit by her oath. But in the The deceit

mean time Mithridates having got intelligence of the e^'P"'^"! by

plot, fent notice of it by Gordlus to the Romans, fo ^'"'"'-

that the impollure was foon known at Rome alfo. The *
"'

conlequence of this was, that the fenate commanded
Mithridates to relinquilh Cappadocia, and Nicomedes
that part of Paphlagonia which he poffelTed ; declaring

both thefe countries free. The Cappadocians protefted

that they could not live ivithout a king ; upon whicii

they were allowed to choofe one of their own nation,

Mithridates ufed all his inlereft in favour of Gordius
;

but he being excluded by the Romans, one Ariobarzanes

was chofen by the majority of votes.

To enforce this election, Sylla was fent into Cappa-
^fjotj/j-.

docia. He had the character of an ambalTador, but the zanej fet-

real intent of his coming was to difappoint the ambitious t'ed on the

defigns of Mithridates. With a handful of forces he ^^™^"^^j°^.^

defeated a numerous army of Cappadocians and Arme- |,^''(j.^ ^"jj^

nians commanded by Gordius, and fettled Ariobarzanesm'ars, but

on the throne. But no fooner was Sylla gone than Adim out

Mithridates ftirred up Tigranes king of Armenia againll
Jj''

M'thri-

Ariobarzanes, who, without making any refillance, tied ^ "'

to Rome, and Tigranes rellored the kingdom 'o Aria-

rath'-s the Ton of Mithridates. At the fame time died

the king of Bithynia ; upon which Mithridates imme-
diately invaded that country, and drove out Nicomedes
the natural fon of the late king. But the e.vpelled priticc,

having iled to Rome, and being afTilled by that power-

fill republic, the king of Pontus was foon obliged to

abandon Bithynia and Cappadocia.

U z The
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?ir,tu5. The Romar.s now being exceedingly jealous of the

^~~~v——' power and ambiuon of Mithiidates, iclolved to humble

who'tn- ^^™ ^' ^'^ events. For this purpofe they fent ambaf-

yjgesina fadors to the kings of Bithynia and Cappfidocia, de-

war with firing them to make frequent inroads into the neigh-
ihc Ro- bouring territories of Mithridates, and behave there as
"'''"^

they pleafed ; aiTuring them of powerful afliftance in

cafe they (hould have occafion. Ariobarzanes could pot

by any means be induced to provoke fo powerful a

neighbour ; but Nicomedes being induced, partly by
promlfes and partly by menaces, to comply, entered

Pontus, where he laid wafte whole provinces ivith fire

and fwcrd. Mithridates complained to the Roman le-

gates : but they replied, that he himfelf had been the

firfl aggreflbr ; that Nicomedes had only paid him in

,
his own coin, and that they would not allow him to

Defeats A- hurt their friend and ally. Upon this Mithridates, en-

riobarzanes tering Cappadocia with a numerous array, put to flight
and Alti-

jjjg united forces of Ariobarzanes and Altinius the Ro-
"'"''

man legate •, thus making himfelf once more mailer of

this kingdom. In the mean time he fent ambaffadors

to Rome, complaining of the proceedings of Nicomedes :

but his ambaffadors met with a very indifferent recep-

tion ; being enjoined to tell their mailer, that he muft

fitber reftore the kingdom of Cappadocia to Ariobar-

zanes, and make peace with Nicomedes, or be account-

ed an enemy of the Roman people. With this anfwer

they were commanded to depart the city that very day,

and told that no more ambaffadors could be admitted till

fuch time as tlieir commands ^vere obeyed.

In the mean time both parties prepared for war.

The Roman legates in Afia drew together all the forces^

they could muller in Bithynia, Cappadocia, Paphlago-

nia, and Galatia j and, being joined hy Caffius governor

of Afia, took the field againft Mithridates in the year

89 B. C. They divided their anny into feveral fmall

bodies : CafTms encamped on the confines of Bithynia

and Galatia ; Manius Aquiiius with his body poffeffed

himfelf of the avenues leading from Pontus into Bithy-

nia ; (^uintus Oppius fecured the entrance into Cappa-

docia ; and the admirals Minucius Rufus and C. Popi-

lius lay with a fleet of 300 fail at Byzantium, to pre-

vent the enemy from entering the Euxine fea. Each of

the generals had under his command an army of 40,000
men ; befides a body of 50,000 foot and 6000 horfe

brought to their affiftance by Nicomedes.

On the other hand, Mithridates having invited feveral

of the neighbouring nations to join him, coUefted an

army of 2J0,000 foot, 50,000 horie, 1 30 chariots

armed with fcythes ; befides 300 (hips and 100 galleys.

jnii Nico- P^rt of this force he detached againft Nicomedes ; and

meJes and Utterly defeated him, though much fuperior in number,
Manms A- as he was taking poffefTion of an advantageous poft by
quUius.

j^j.jgj. jjf Caffms. Another part he detached againft

Manius Aqailius, whom he alfo defeated with the lofs

of io,coo killed on the fpot, and 30CO taken pri Toners

;

on which the other Roman generals abandoned their

ports, the fleet alfo difperfed, and moft of the ftiips were

jp either taken or funk by the admirals of Mithridates.

Overruns The king of Pontus now refolving to improve the

Alia Ml- opportunity, and drive the Romans entirely out of A-
»""•

fia, overran all Phrygia, Myfia, Afia Proper, Caria,

Lycia, Pamphylia, Paphlagonia, and Bithynia, with all

the reft of the countries which had either belonged to or

fided with the Romans, as far as Ionia. He was re-
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ceived everywhere with the greateft denaonftraiions of Pontuj.

joy ; the inhabitants flocking to him in white garments, '"—V"-"
and calling him their farther, deliverer, their god, and
the great and fole lord of all Afia. What gained him
the aftl-ftions of the people was his kind uiage to the

prifoners he had taken in the two engagements above
mentioned ; for he not only fent them all home with-

out ranfom, but furnilhed them with plenty of provi-

fions, and money fufhcient to defray their expences by
the way. Ambaffadors flocked to him from all parts;

and among others, from Laodicea on the Lycus, to

whom the king promifed his protection, provided they

delivered up to him Q^. Oppius governor of Pamphylia,

who had fled thither for proteclion. This requell was
readily complied with ; Oppius was fent to him in

chains, with litlors walking before him in derifion of

the Roman pride and oftentation. Mithridates was
overjoyed to fee a Roman general and proconful in his

power ; and his joy was foon after increafed by the ar-

rival of Manius Aquiiius, whom the Lelbians, re\-olting

from the Romans, lent to him in fetters, together with

many other Romans of dillinftion who had taken ftiel-

ter among them. As he had been the chief author of

the war, Mithridates led him about ^vith him wherever

he went, either bound on an afs, or oh foot coupled

with one Baftames a public malefaflor, compelling him
to proclaim to the crowds who came to fee him, that he ,0

was IManius Aquiiius the Roman legate. \Mien he Puts Aqu--

came to Pergamus, ke caufed him firli to be publicly ''"^ to

whipped, then to be put on the rack, and laftly melted '^^^*^'

gold to be poured down his throat.

Mithridates being now looked upon as invincible, all

the free cities of Afia received him as their fovereign,

contributing large fums towards the defraying the ex-

pences of the war ; by which means he became poffeffed

of fuch treafures as enabled him to keep feveral nume-
rous armies in the field for five years without levying

any taxes on his fubjefls. As many Roman citizens

were difperfed in the provinces which INIithridates had
fubdued, he confidered thefe as fo many fpies, who ivould

not fail to fend an account of his proceedings to Rome : ,1

for which reafon he refolvsd to cut them all off at once Cruelly

by a general maflacre •, which barbarous policy, it is mafacres

faid, had never been heard of till his time, but has been

'

fince praftifed by other nations. He difpatched private ^Ca
letters to all the governors and magiflrates of the cities

where the Romans refided, enjoining them on pain of

death, and the entire deftruftion of their country, to

caufe all the Italian race, women and children not ex-

cepted, to be murdered on the 30th day from the date

of his letters, and to let their bodies lie unburied in the

open fields. One moiety of their goods was to be for-

feited to the king, and the other beftowed as a reward

on the affaffins. Whatever (lave murdered his mafter

was to receive his liberty, and one half of the debt was

to be remitted to the debtor that ftiould kill his credi-

tor. Whoever concealed an Italian, under any pretence

whatever, was to be puniftied with immediate death.

On the fatal day, all the gates of the cities being ftiut,

and the avenues kept with foldiers, the king's orders

^vere proclaimed, ivhich caufed an univerfal horror, not

only among the unhappy vlftims themfclves, but among
thofe who nad any feelings of humanity, at feeing them-

felves obliged either to betray and murder their inno-

cent gucfts, friends, and relations, or to become liable

to

all the Ro.
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to a cruel death. However, as moft of tbe Afiatics

' bore a mortal hatred to the Romans, and were more-

over animated by the promill- of an ample reward, the

orders were without delay put in execution. The in-

habitiuits of Ephefus, where Milhridates then refidcd,

dragged fuch as had taken fancluary in the temple of

Diana from the very flalue of the goddcfs, and put

them to the fword. The Pergaraenians difcharged ftiowers

of darts upon them as they embraced the llatues in the

temple of Efculapius. At Adramytlium in Mylia

many were murdered in the water, while they were at-

tempting, \nth their children on their backs, to fwim

over to the illand of Lelho?. The Caunians, who not

long before had been delivered from the yoke of the

Rhodians, and reftored to their ancient pri\-ileges, ex-

celled all the rell in cruelty : for, as if they had apolla-

tifed from human nature, they took pleafure in tor-

menting and butchering the innocent children before

their mothers eyes : fome of them running diftracled,

and others dying with grief at a fight which nature

could not bear. The Trallians were the only people on

the continent who would not have the cruelly to imbrue

their hands in the blood of the innocent Italians.

However, as the king's order* were peremptory, they

hired one Theophilus a Paphlagonian to difpatch the

few Romans that lived among them. He, having fliut

them all up together in the temple of Concord, firll cut

off their hands as they embraced the ftatues of the gods,

and then hacked them in pieces. IVIany Romans were

faved on the floating illands of Lydia called Calamine,

where they concealed themfelve? till fuch time as they

found an opportunity of efcaping out of Afia. Never-

thelefs, according to Plutarch and Dion, 150,000 Ro-

man citizens were maffacred on that day ; but, according

to others, only 80,000.

Milhridates ha%-ing now got rid of thdfe whom he was
in dread of on the continent, embarked great part of his

forcci; in order to reduce the illands of the Archipelago.

At Cos he was gladly received, and had delivered up to

him the young Alexander, fon of Alexander king of

Egypt, "ho being driven out of that country, was kil-

led by Charess a fea-captain as he was retiring in a

fmall veffel to Cyprus. With the young prince, they

put into the king's hands vaft fums of money, with all

the golden veffels and jewels, to an immenfe value,

which liis grandmother Cleopatra had been amaffing for

many years. To the young prince Milhridates gave an

education fuitable for a king's fon, but kept the treafures

to himfelf. Here likewifehe found 800 talents in ready

money, which, at the firll breaking out of the war, had
been depofited by the Jews of Afia, and were defigned

for the temple of JerufaL-m.

From Cos Milhridates fleered his courfe for RhodeSj
' where at that time all the Rosaant who had efcaped

the maflacre above-mentioned found a fancluary, and,

amongft other';, L. CalTius the proconful. The Rho-
dians, however, being very expert in maritime affairs,

Mithridates did not think proper to venture an engage-

ment. As the enemy's fleet advanced, therefore, lie

retired ; but fix of the Rhodian fliips coming up with

25 of his, a fliarp aflion enfued, in which the Rhodians

funk two of the king's fliips, and put the refl to flight.

In this encounter, though Mithridates had never feen a

fea-fight before, he behaved with great intrepidity ; but

one of the flu'ps of his onn fjuadron falling foul of that
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which carried him, he was very near being taken pri- PonM!.

foner. From this time forth he abhorred the fca, and ^^'"v—
took an averfion to all the Chinns, becaufe the pilot of
that Ihip was a Chian. However, he again appeared

before the ifland ; but was forced anew to leave it

ivjth difgrace, and to give over all thoughts of rcdu-

Mithridates now retired into Afia, with a dcfign to His e *ue-
fetlle the civil government of the countiies which he rals rcdjc;

had conquered, committing the care of the war to hisal' Cieecc

generals. Archelaus, his gcneraliflimo, was fent into

Greece witlr an army of 1 20,oco men ; where, by
treachery, he made himfelf mailer of Athens, and either

put to the fword or fent to Milhridates all thole who
favoured or were fufptfted to favour the Romans. From
Athens he difpatched parties to reduce the neighbour-

ing caftles and the ifland of Deles, which they did ac-

cordingly ; but Orobius, a Roman general, hearing,

that the enemy kept no guards, but pafled their time

in caroufing and debauchery, fell upon them unexpeft-

edly, and cut off the whole party, except Apellicon the
commander.

In the mean time, Metrophanes, another of the king's

generals, entering Eubcea, laid walle the whole country,

exerting his rage chiefly againfl the cities of Demetrius
and Magnefia, which refufed to open their gales to him.

But as he was failing off with a great booty, Bryttiuf,

the praetor or governor of I\Ii>cedon!a, coming up with
him, funk fome of his fliips, and took others, putting all

the prifoners to the fword. Mithridates, upon the news
of this lofs, fent his fon Ariarathes v.Ith a powerful ar-

my to invade Macedonia j which he foon reduced, to-

gether with the kingdom of Thrace, driving the Ro-
mans everywhere before him. The generals whom he
fent into other quarters were no lefs fiiccefsful ; fo that

Mithridates had, according to Aulus Gellius, 25 diffe-

rent nations who paid him homage. The fame author

adds, that he ^vas {killed in every one of their various

languages, fo that he could converfe with the natives

without an interpreter. Among thefe nations we find

the Rhosani, now the RulTians or Mufcovites, whom
Delphontus, one of the king's generals, brought under-

fubjecUon, after having flain in an engagement 50,000
of the barbarians.

All this time the Romans had been loo much taken

up with their own domellic quarrels to take fuch effec-

tual meafares as they otherwife would have done for j, .

checking the progrefs of Mithridates. But at laft, ha-SjIla lent

ving received certain advice that the king defigned to ai;ainft;

in\-ade Italy, and that he had even been folicited to do'""''

fo by fome of the revolted Italians, they fent againft

him Lucius Sylla, who had already given fufticient

proofs of his courage, condu>5l, and experience in war.

He had with him only five legions and a few cohorts.

With this inconfiderable force he landed in Attica, and

in a lliort time made hinxfelf mafler of the capital ; Ar-
chelaus not daring, or, according to others, through

treachery, nor caring, to engage him. As Sylla had

but a few frigates, he fent Lucullus to the ifland of

Rhodes, with orders to the Rhodians to join him with

their fleet. The undertaking was very dangerous, as

the king's fleet in a manner covered the fea. However,

Lucullus, defpifing all danger, ventured out, and failed,

^vithout meeting with any pqrverfe accident, to Syria,

Egypt, Libya, and Cyprus ; from whence he returned

with
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who total-

ly defeats

his generals

in Greeci

With fucli fupplies of (liips and experienced mariner?, as

enabled Sylla, after their conjunction with the Rhodi-

ans, to aft offenfively by fea alio. Archelaus now dif-

patched meflengers to Taxiles, who commanded in

Thrace and Maccdon, defiring him to join him with all

his forces ; which the other readily did, and betueen

both mulkred an army of 1 20,0C0 men. Sylla met

them near Cheronaja with only 15,000 foot and 1500
horfe ; but gave them a molt dreadful overthrow, no

fewer than 110,000 of the Afiatics being (laughtered,

while the Romans loft only 1 2 men.

This fuccefs having raifed envy and jealoufy againft

Sylla in Rome, the fenate fent Lucius Valerius Flaccus,

the conful of that year, with two legions into Afia, in

appearance to attack Mithridates on that fide, but with

27 private inftrudlions to fall upon Sylla himfelf, if they
Flaccus and found him difaffeded to the fenate. As Flaccus was
Fimb:
fent i

Afia.

a man of no experience in xvar, C. Fimbria, a fena-

tor of great repute among the foldiery, was appointed

to attend him wnth the charafter of legate and lieute-

nant-general. Sylla was at that time in Boeotia ; but,

hearing what had happened at Rome, he marched with

all expedition into ThelTaly, with a defign to meet

Flaccus, who, he expefted, was to land in that province.

Eut no fooner had he left Boeotia, than the country

was overrun by an army of Aliatics, under the com-
mand of Dorylaus the king's chief favourite. On this

advice Sylla returned into Boeotia, where he gained two

iS fignal victories, which put an end to the vvar in Greece.
SjUa gains In the firlt of thefe Dorylaus lolt 150,000 of his men
tvvo ether according to fome, or 200,000 according to others;

Creece?
'" ^^^ '" '^^ ^^^^ ^^ '^^ ^^^^' ^" ''^'^ '^'^ engagement

20,000 ivere driven into a river, where they all perilTi-

ed ; an equal number were purfued into a marfli, and

entirely cut off; the reft were killed in the heat of the

battle, the Romans giving no quarter to men who had

treated their fellow citizens after fuch a barbarous man-
ner in Afia. Plutarch tells us, that the marfties were

dyed ^^ith blood ; that the courfe of the river ^vas flop-

ped by the dead bodies : and that even in his time, that

is, near 200 years after, a great number of bows, hel-

mets, coats of mail, and fivords, were found buried in

the mud. Archelaus, ^vho had joined Dorylaus with

a body of 10,030 men a fe^v days berore the battle, lay

three days ftripped among the flain till he found a fmall

veffel which carried him to Euboea, where he gathered

svhat forces he could, but was never again able to ap-

pear in tlie field. Indeed Livy tells us, that Archelaus

betrayed the king's caute ; and Aurelius Viftor, that

the king's fleet was intercepted by Sylla through the

treachery of Archelaus : adding, that there was a good

underftanding between the t-svo commanders, as was

plain from Sylla's bertowing upon Archelaus 10,000

acres of land near the city of Chalcis in Euboea. Stra-

bo alfo informs us, that Archelaus ^vas afterwards

greatly efteemed and carefied by Sylla and the fe-

nate ; but Sylla himfelf in his comasentaries, and Dio,

endeavour to clear Archelaus from all lufpicion of trea-

chery.

I'.i the mean time, Sylla having given up Breotia to

be plundered by his foldiers, marched into ThelTaly,

where he took up his winter-quarters, caufed his old

ftiips to be refitted and feveral new ones built, in order

to pafs over into Afia in the beginning of the fpring,

that he might drive from thence not only Mithridates,

4
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but his rival Flaccus alfo, whom the fenate, out of op- Pontii?.

pofition to him, had appointed governor of that pro- ^~^~v~—
vince. But before he arrived, lome differences having
arifen between Flaccus and Fimbria, the latter was by 29

the conful deprived of his command. Upon this Fim- Fimbria

bria, having gained over the foldiery to his fide, made ''"'^ ^'**^"

war on the conful, took him prifoner, put him to death,
^^^(jj,.

and affumed the command of all the Roman forces in

Afia. In this ftation, he behaved with the grealelt

cruelty, infomuch that his name became more odious

than even tliat of Mithridates himfelf. This hatred the

king of Pontus endeavoured to improve to his oivn ad-

vantage; and therefore commanded his fon, by name
alfo Mithridates, to join Taxiles, Diophantes, and Me-
nander, three of his moft experienced commanders, to

return at the head of a numerous army into Afia j not

doubting but the inhabitants, thus haralfcd by Fim-
bria, would fliake off the Roman yoke when they faw
fuch a powerful army in the field ready to protect them.

But Fimbria, diftrulting the Afiatics, marched out to

meet the enemy, and offered them battle before they •;o

entered the province. As the king's army was greatly Defeats tl

fuperior to the Romans in number, the latter' fuffer- '"'5"?^

ed greatly in the engagement, but held out till f'ghtjj.jj^/''

parted tliem, when they withdrew to the oppofite fide

of a river, which was at a fmall diftance from the field

of battle. Here they defigned to intrench themfelves :

but in the mean time a violent ftorm arifing. Fimbria

laid hold of that opportunity to repafs the river and

furprife the enemy ; of whom he made fuch havock as

they lay in their tents, that only the commanders and 31

fome few troops of hc.-fe efcaped. Among thefe was^ndbe-

the king's fon ; who, attended by a few horfe, got fafc '"^S^^ the

to Pergaraus, where his father refided. But Fimbria, '
°'

purfuing him night and day without intermiffion, en-

tered Pergamus fword in hand ; and hearing that both

Mithridates and his fon had fled from thence a few

hours before, he continued his purfuit, and would have

taken the kir.g himfelf, had he not entered Pitane witli

a confiderable body of horfe. The place was clofcly

inverted by Fimbria ; but as he had no fiiips to block

it up by fea alfo, he fent a mefl'onger to Lucullus, who
commanded the Roman navy in Alia, intreating him,

as he tendered the welfare of the republic, to make
what hafte he could to Pitane, and alTill him in taking ^j
the moft inveterate er.emy the Romans had. But Lu- who is fiif-

cullus, preferring the gratification of a private pique to^^"'* ly

the good of his country, refufed to come: and thus
g], Lucu.ius

lowed the fleet of Mithridates to carry him in fafety to
"^ "^

^^^'

Mitylene.

Soon after the king's departure, Fimbria took Pitane

by ftorm, and reduced moft of the cities of Afia, parti-

cularly Troy, which he alfo took by ftorm in eleven days,

and put moft of the inhabitants to the fword, becaufe

they had fent an embaffy to Sylla, offering to fub-

mit to him rather than to Fimbria.—To add to t!;e

misfortunes of Mithridates, his ilect was entirely de-

feated in two engagements by Lucullus ; fo that he be-

gan to be wer<y of the war, and therefore defired Ar-

chelaus to conckide a peace upon as honourable terms

as he could. The king himfelf had afterwards alfo a Peace con-

conference with Sylla, and a peace was concluded included.

85 B. C. on th.e following terms, viz. That Mithri-

dates (hould relinquilb all his conqucfts, and content

himfelf with his paternal dominions, which were confin-

ed
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r i.*u5. od within the limits of Pontus : that he (liould immedi-

^—"V—^ ately refign Bithynia to Nicomedes, and CappadocJa to

Ariobarzanes, and releafe without tanfom all the prifo-

rcrs he had taken during the war : that he (hould pay

to the Romans 2000, or as others ^vill have it 3000, ta-

lents, and deliver up to Sylla 80 fliips with all their

arms and ammunition, and 50D archers; and laftly, that

he ftiould not raoleft fuch cities or perfons as had du-

ring the war revolted from him and fided with the Ro-

mans.

Sylla, having thus concluded the war ivith great glo-

jy to himfelf aad advantage to the republic, turned his

r.imy againft Fimbria ; but the latter, finding himfelf in

no condition to oppofe his rival by force, had recourfe

to trcacheiy, and attempted to get Sylla murdered.

'J'he plot mifcarried, and Fimbria put an end to his own
life ; upon ^vhich Sylla, having now an imcontrouled

power in Afia, dccbred the Chians, Rhodians, Lyci-

ans, Magnefians, ar.d Trojans, free, and friends of the

people of Rome, by way of reward for tb.eir having fided

•ivilh the Romans : but on the other cities he laid heavy

fines; condemning them in one year to pay }o,ooo ta-

lents, and quartering his foldiers in the houfes of thofe

who had ihown difafleftion to the Romans. Each private

man was to receive of his landlord 16 drachmas a- day,

and each officer ^c ; and befides, both were to be fup-

plied with provifions, not only for themfelves, but for

fuch of their friends as they thought proper to invite.

By thefe impofitions moft of the people of Afxa uere

reduced to beggary ; efpecially the inhabitants of Ephe-
fus, who had above all others fhown their hatred to the

Romans. Sylla then, having collefled immenfe trea-

fure, fet fail for Italy; leaving behind him Lucullus

\\-ith the character of qucejlor, and Muraena with that of

prcetor.

The two legions which Fimbria had commanded %vere

given to Muraena, becaufe Sylla fufpeficd them of an

inclination to the faclion of Marius, whofe party he was
going to crufh at Rome.

Mithridatcs Mithridates in the mean time no fooner returned into

reducfs the Pontus, than he fet about the reduiSion of thofe nations
nations ivhich had revolted from him during the Tvar. He be-
Vfliich hjd ^^ ^^.jj]^ jjjg Colchi ; who immediately fubmitted, up-
revolted ° ...

, i,T- I • 1 1 I • 1 • r c
from him. °" condition that Mithndales would give his Ion tor a

king over them. This was complied with ; but the old

king had thenceforward a jealoufy of his fon, and there-

fore firft imprifoned and then put him to death. Soon
after this, the king having made great preparations un-

der pretence of reducing the Bof]>hori, a warlike nation

who had revolted from him, the Romans began to be
jealous. Their jealoufy \vas further increafed by Arche-
laus, who fled to them, and aflured them that the pre-

parations of Mithridates were not at all defigned againft

The Ro- 'lie Bofphori. On hearing this, Rlurjena invaded Pon-
tus without any farther provocation. The king put

him in mind of the articles of peace concluded with
Sylla : but Mur^na replied that he knew of no fuch

articles ; for Sylia had fet nothing doivn in writing, but
contented himfelf with the execution of what had been
agreed upon. Having given this anfwer, the Roman
general began to lay wafte and plunder the country,

without fparing even the treafures or temples confecrat-

cd to the gods. Ha\-ing put all to fire and fvvord on
the frontiers of Pontus towards Cappadocia, he pafied

the river Halys, and on that fide pofleflitd himfelf of
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vade his

terriiorics

without

provDca-

400 villages without oppofilion ; for MltlnidatfS was Pontus.

unwilling to commit any hoftilities before the return of' « ""

an arabalTador whom he had font to Rome to complain
of the conduct of I\Iurtcna. At lad the ambalTador re.

turned, and with him one Callidius ; who, in public af-

fembly, commanded Murana to forbear molefting a friend
nnd ally of the Roman people; but afterwards, calling
him afide, he had a private conference with him, in

which it is fuppofed, as he brought no decree of the
fenate, that he encouraged liim to purfue the war.
Whatever might be in this, it is certain that Mursna
Hill continued to praflife the fame hoftilitics, and even
made an attempt on Sinope, where the king rcfided and
the royal treafures were kept. But as the town was
ivell fortified, he was forced to retire with forae lofs. 3^
In the mean time Mithridatcs himl'elf taking the field,!"" are de-

appeared at the head of a powerful army, drove the'^''"^*''

Rom.ins out of their camp, and forced them with great
llaughtcr to fave themfelves over the mountains into

Phrygia; which fudden vidlory again induced many
cities to join Mithridates, and gave him an oppor-
tunity once more of driving the Romans out of Cappa-
docia.

In the mean time, Sylla, being created dictator at

Rome, fent a meffenger to Mursena, charging him in
his name not to mokll Mithridates, whom he had ho-
noured with the title of a friend and ally of Rome.
Mursena did not think proper to difregard this meflage y
and therefore immediately abandoned all the places he
had feized, and Mithridates again renounced Cappado-
cia, giving his own fon as an hoftage of his fidelity.

Being then at leifure to purfue his other plans, Mithri-

dates fell upon the Bofphori ; and, having foon fubdued
them, appointed Machares one of his fons king of the

country. But leading his army from thence againft the

Acha"an5, a people bordering on the Colchi, and origi-

nally defcended from the Greeks, who returning from
Troy had millaken their way into Greece and fettled

there, he %\ as defeated ^vith the lofs of three-fourths of 37
his men. On his return to Pontus, however, he recruit- J^ns^ges

ed his army, and made vaft preparations to invade them'" ^
'"^.'Y'

anew ; but in the mean time, hearing of Sylla's death,
^^i^."^!^''

he came to the imprudent refolution of entering into a mans,

fecond v.ar with the Romans. Having therefore indu-

ced his fon-in-law Tigranes, king of Armenia, to invade

Cappadocia, he himfelf entered Paphlagonia at the head
of I 20,000 foot difciplined after the Roman manner,

16,000 horfe, and 100 chariots armed with fcythcs.

This country readily fubmitted ; after which the king

marched into Bithynia, which alfo fubmitted without

oppofilion ; the province of Afia followed the example

of the reft ; for thefe countries being opprefled with ex-

orbitant taxes, looked upon him as their deliverer. In

entering the cities of Ada, he caufed M. Marius or Va-
rius, whom Sertorius had fent him out of Spain to dif-

cipline his troops, walk before him with the enfigns of

confular dignity as if he was the chief magiftrate ; the

king following as one of his attendants. He made fe-

veral cities free ; but at the fame time acquainted the

inhabitants, that they were indebted to Sertorius for

their liberty ; and thus, by the connivance of that ge-

neral, many cities revolted from the Romans without

knowhig that they had done fo. But in the mean time

.Tulius Ciefar, being at that time at Rhodes, wliithcr he

li:;d gone to ftudy oratory, and hearing what havock
the
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pcnttis. ['tie king's officer's made in the adjacent countries, he

^-" >r—"' colleiSed what troops he could, and falhng unexpefted-

ly upon them, drove thero quite out of the provmce of

3S Afia.

Lucullus The Roman fenate, now finding a ^var unavoidable,
*'"' ^°".^ appointed Lucullus to maTia;;e it. The other conful

ti^.''^^'"
Cotta, having folicited an eniplovment in this war, was

lent with a tleet to guard the Propontii and defend Bi-

thynia. Lucullus having raiftd one legion in Italy,

pafled over ^vith it into Alia, where Ire ivas joined by

four other?, two of wliich, as they had ferved under

Fimbria, proved at firft very mutinous and refraftory •,

nor were the other two much better, having been immer-

fed in the Afiatic luxuries. The difciplining of thefe

troops took up a confiderable time, ivhich was prejudicial

to the Roman->affair3 , for almolt all the Afiatics were

ready to revolt, and Mithridates was making the great-

ell: preparations. One of his armies was ordered to

march into Cappadocia, under the command of Dio-

phantus Matharus, in order to oppofe Lucullus if he

Ihould attempt to enter Pontus on that fide ; another,

•commanded by Mithridates in perfon, coniifted of

150,000 foot, 12,DC0 horfe, and ico chariots armed

with fcythes ; a third army, commanded by Marius and

Eumachus, two generals of great experience in war,

was encamped in the neighbourhood of Heracka in

-p Pontus.

Mithridates The beginning of the war proved favourable to Mi-
is at Srft thridates. Cotta being defired by LucuUus to keep his
liiccelsful,

flggj within the harbour, as being inferior to that of

Mithridates, refolved to take the firlf opportunity of

•fighting the king by land, not doubting of an eafy vic-

tory. Having for this purpofe collefled all the forces

he could, Cotta difpatched his legate, P. Rutilius, with

a confiderable body to obferve the motions of the ene-

my. This commander being met by Marius and Eu-

machus, an engagement enfued, in which the Romans
were defeated, and the greateft part of them, together

with their commander, cut in pieces. The fame mif-

fortune be&l feveral other officers of dilHnction fent

out to oppofe Mithridates ; who, being elated ivith

fuccefs, ordered his admiral to fail into the very har-

bour, and fire the Roman fleet. This was accovding-

-ly performed without the leaft oppofition from Cotta
;

end 60 (hips were taken, funk, or burnt, on that occa-

fion.

Thefe viftories having increafed the rebellious difpo-

fition of the Afiatics, made Lucullus halfen his march in

order to Hop the progrefs of the enemy. But finding

the king's arrriy much more numerous than he expect-

ed, he thought proper to decline an engagement. How-
ever, feveral fkirmifhes happened, in which the Romans
had always fo much the advantage, that they became

impatient for a general engagement. But Lucullus did

not at this time choofe to run fo great a rifs ; and there-

fore Mithridates, feeing he could not force the Romans
to a battle, decamped in the night-time, and by day-

break reached Cyzicum, a moft important city, and

greatly attached to the Romans. Lucullus purfued

him; and, falling on his rear, killed 10,000, and took

hut is re- '3.30= prifoners. After this, the Roman general, by a

duced to manoeuvre, gained an important pafs, which enabled
creat flraitsjjjm to cut oiT all communication between the army of
" '''"^"'- Mithridates and the neighbouring country. The king,

'

fccing himfelf thus in danger of famine, redoubled liis

efforts to gain the city ; but finding that he could Ponta-.

not batter down the walls, he refolved to undermine ' V
'""'

them. In this alfo he was unfuccefsful ; the befieged

funk countermines, and had very near taken the king

himfelf in one of his own mines. In the mean time,

winter coming on, the army of Mithridates was fo di-

ftrefled for want of provlfions, that many died of hun-

ger, while the furvivors were forced to feed on the fledi

of their dead companions. The famine was followed

by a plague ; which deftroyed fuch numbers, that Mith-
ridates WAS obliged to think of a retreat ; and even this i

was become very dangerous. However, he laid hold of

the opportunity when Lucullus ivent away to beficge

a neighbouring caiUe, and fent off the grcatell: part of

his cavalry in the night ; ordering them not to halt till ^j

they were out of the reach of the enemy. But Lucul-who cuts

lus having got intelligence of their march, fuddenly re-'*'^.?'"''^'

turned, and purfued them fo clofe, that he came upT'"
. , ' ^, _ .

'
, , ,

^r his men.
with them as they were pailmg a river, took 600 horfe,

all their bealfs of burden, 15,000 men, and put the reft

to the fword. On his return he fell in with Arl-

ftonicus the king's admiral, whom he took, juft as

he was ready to fail with a large fum of money de-

figned to bribe ths Roman army. In the mean time

IMithridates, finding himfelf reduced to the laft extre-

mity, embarked in the night-time with the greatell part

of the forecs, while Marius and Eumachus, with

30,000 men, made the beft of their way to Lampfacus.

But being clofely purfued by the Romaiis, they were

overtaken at the river ^fopus, which at that time was

not fordable, by reafon of its having been fwelled by

heavy rains. Twenty thoufand were killed on the fpot

;

nor could a fingle man have efcaped, had not the

Afiatics fcattered great quantities of gold and filver in

the way, that the march of the Romans might be retar-

ded by their (lopping to gather it up. Lucullus on his

return entered Cyzicum amidlf the acclamations of the

citizens; who afterwards inftitutcd public fports in ho-

nour of him, which they called Lucuilea. The city was

declared free, and all the privileges, exemptions, and im-

munities, befcowed upon the citizens which were enjoyed

by the inhabitants of Rome itfeif. ^j
From Cyzicum, Lucullus marched along the coaii ofLucuiiBs

the Hellefpont till he came to Troas ; where he equip- gains a

ped his fleet, and put to fea in quelf of Marius, Alex- S'^"' ^":'

ander, and Dionyfius, three of the king's generals, who'"'^^"'

had a fleet of 50 fliips, with 10,000 land-forces on

board. Lucullus came up with them neat the ifland of

Lemnos, took 32 of their (liips, and put a great num-

ber of their land-forces to the fword. The day after

the engagement the three generals were dlfcovered in a

cave where theyhad concealed themfelves, and dragged

from thence to Lucullus ; who, after having feverely

upbraided Marius for fighting again.1 his country, cau-

fed him to be put to death. Alexander and Dionyfius

were referved for the triumph ; but the latter poifoned

himfelf to avoid that difgrace. Lucullus then (leered

his courfe for Bithynia, on receiving intelligence that

Mithridates had appeared wit'h his fleet on thofe roafls :

but the king having notice of his apiiroach, made what •

hafte he could to gain Pontus, and arrived at Heraclea

on board a pirate nsmed Se/emus ; with whom he

was obliged to Iruft himfelf, his fleet being difierfed

by a violent llorm, and the (hip that carried him catt

awav.
1b
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r*iitui. In the me&ii time Ivlitliridates T\as no Icfs unfoitu-
^""^

nate by land than by (ca. Triariu?, one of the ofliccrs

I'aitiwr
°^ Luculius, reduced llie cities of Apamta, Prula, Piu-

fucteJitsof Cas, and Nicaea. From thence he marclied with all ex-

Lucuitus. peditioii to Nicomedia, where the king himfelf Avas, and

near which place Cotta lay encamped. But before the

two armies could be joined, Mithridates efcaped, fail

to Heraclea, wliich was belrajed to him, and from

tlience to Sinope. Nor was Luculius liimlelf all this

lime inaciive. Having reduced all Paphlagonia and

Bithynia, be maiched into Cappadocia, and joined

Cotta and Triarius at Nicomedia, with a defign to in-

vide Pontus ; hut hearing that Heraclea was in the

)iar.ds of JVIiikridates, he difpatched Cotla to reduce

that city. Triarius was ordered with the fleet to the

Heilefpont and Propontis, to intercept the king's fleet,

^vhich was daily expefted from Spain with fupplies from

Scrtorius. Luculius himfelf, with the main lircnglh of

the army, purfued his march into Pontus. His army
was greatly haraiTed, efpecially in the narrow palTes be-

tween Cappadocia and Pontus, by tlying parties of the

enemy. But the greatell inconvenience w-as the want
of provifions, as the king's troops had laid wafte all the

country round ; infpmuch that LucuUus having loii nl-

moft all his beafts of burden, was obliged to take along

with the army 30,000 Galatians, each of them csrryii.g

a fack of corn on liis back. At Lift, hew ever, he gain-

ed the plains of Pontus ; where piovifions were fo plen-

tiful, that an o.\ was fold for a drachma, and every thing

elfe in proportion.

The Roman general having now carried the war into

the enemy's country, divided his forces, and at the fame

time invelted a very ilrong town named Amifus ; ano-

ther called Eiipatoria, built by Mithridates, and made
the place of his refidence; and another, naroea Themif-

cijra, fituated on the banks of the Thermodoon. Eu-
patoria was foon taken, but Thcmifcyra made a vigo-

rous refirtance. The townfmen galled the Romans to

fuch a degree, that, not daring to approach the walls

openly, they contented themfelves with undermining

them : but in this too they met with no fniall difficulty •,

for the enemy countermined, and often er.gaged thcra,

under ground, letting into the mines bears at.d other

wild beafts, with fwarms of bees, which obliged them to

abandon their works. However, the town wa.*; at laft

obliged to furrendtr for ^vant of provifioirs. As for

Amifus, Luculius himftlf fat down before it : but find-

ing it ftiongly fortified and garrifoned with the flower

of the king's troops, the Roman general thought proper

to reduce it by famine; and on this occafion his coun-

trymen firft complained of him as protrafling the war for

his own advantage.

In the mean time Mithridates having recruited his

fliattertd army, advanced to CabirsE, a city not far dl-

flant from Amifus. Luculius, leaving part of the army
to continue the fiegc, marched at the head of the reft

to oppofe Mithridates. But the king having drawn his

cavalry into a general engagement, defeated them with

confiderable lof;*, and drove them back to the moun-
tains, through the paffes of which Luculius had lately

marched to attack him. 1'his check obliged the Ro-
man general to retire to a rifing ground near the city

of Cabirse, where the enemy could not force him to an
engagement. Here provifions beginning to grow fcarce,

Luculius fc t out ftrong parlies from liis army into Cap-
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padocia, the only place from whence he couid have fup- Pontus.

plies. One of thefe parties entirelv icfeated Taxilcs "—v—

'

and Diophantes, two of the king's generals, who had
been rtationed there to prevent Luculius from having
any communication r.ith the country. The king, up-
on the news of this defeat, refolved to break up his

camp and retire, not queftioning but that Luculius
would attack him as foon as his forces returned. This-, 44

relolution he no fooner imparted to his nobles, thanofM"™J[
they began pri\ ately to fend away their m.oft valuable dates muti-
goods ; which being found out by the foldiers, they nits which

took it in fuch bad part that no intelligence had been''!''^S''^ •''*

given them, that they plundered their baggage, and putj^'"^^"^'^

thofe who had the cr.re of it to the Avord. After thisnia.

they bctock themfelves to ilight, crowding out of the
gates in the utmoft confufion. The king hallened to

itop their liight ; but nobody fiiowing him the^leaft re-

flect, he was carried away by the crowd, and in great
danger of being trampled to death. Having with diffi-

xuhy made his efcape, he retired with a fmall retinue,

firft tt) Cabira>, and then to his fon-in-law Tigranes
king of Armenia. Luculius difpatched the belt part

of his cavahy to purliie the fugiti\'es : while he himfelf,

with the reft, invefted the camp of MiihridatVs, where
thofe remained who could not lly with the rtft. The
camp was eafily taken ; hut molt of the foldiers made
their efcape, ^vhile the Rimians, contrary to their gene-
ral's orders, were bufied in plundering. Luculius then
purfued hard after the king ; who, being overtaken by
a company of G.ilatians, caufed a mule loaded with
part of his treafures to be driven in among them, by
ivhich means he made his efcape while they quarrelled

about the booty. Mithridates, remembering in his

(light, that he had left his fiiters, wives, and concubines

at Piiarnacia, difpatched an eunuch, named Bacchus or

Eacchide!, with orders to put them all to death, left

they ft^ould fall into the hands of the enemy ; ivhich was
accordingly done.

After the ilight of Mithridates, the Romans no long-

er met with any oppofuion ; the king's goveniors

flocking from all parts to put themfelves under the pro-

teflion of the conqueror. Among thefe was the grand-
father of Strabo the geographer, whom the king had
difobliged by putting to death his coufingerman Ti-
bias, and his fon Theophilus. He was a man of fuch

credit, that it was no fooner heard that he had aban-

doned the king's party, than 1 5 other commanders de-

livered up to Luculius the places with which they had
been intrufted; and about the fame lime Triarius fall-

ing in with the king's fleet near tlie iiland of Tenedos,
obtaine4 a complete viflory, having either taken or
funk 60 of the enemy's vefiels.

All this time Cotta had been employed without fuc-

cefs in befieging Heraclea, which he could never have
reduced without the afllftance of Triarius. Tliat com-
mander, having defeated the fleet, loon reduced the

town to fuch diflrefs, that a third part of the garrifon

died of hunger ; upon which the governor, Conaco-
ri.v, privately agreed with Triarius to deliver one of
the gates to him. This ivas accordingly done ; and
the Romans, entering, made a terrible liaughter of the

helplefs inhabitants. But in the mean time Cotta pro-

voked at feeing himfelf deprived both of all fl.are of the

booty, and the honour of reducing a place before which
he hid fat fo long, fell upon his countrymen as they

X were
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ed a great deal •£ bjjodlhed, had not Tiiarius proiiiifcd

lo divide the booty equally. Conacorix, in order lo

conceal his treachery, after marching out of Heraclca,

feized on two forts belonging to the Romans ; and Tri-

arius being fent to recover them, Cotta, in his abfence,

plundered the city anew, rifled the temples which the

other had I'pared, put all the citizens he could meet with

to the fword, and having carried off every thing valuable,

at lall fet fire to the city in feveral places, by wliich

means it was foon reduced lo afhes. Cotta then, having
no farther occafioii for his troops, difmilTed the auxili-

aries, refigned his legions to Lucullus, and put to fea

himfelf in ordur to return lo Rome. But he had fcarcely

got out of the harbour, when part of his fliips, being
overloaded with the fjioils of the city, funk ; and the
others, driven by a violent north m\A, were daflied againll

the Ihore, which occafioned the lofs of a great part of the

booty. On his return to Rome, however, he was highly
applauded by the fenate, and honoured with the title of
Ponticus.

Lucullus, having now reduced Pontus, marched
againft the Chaldeans, Tibarenians, and inhabitants of
Armenia Minor; who voluntarily fubmitted to him,
and put him in polTelTion of all their ftrong holds.

From Armenia, he returned before Amilus, which
Hill held out ; Calliraachus, governor of the place, ha-
ving haraiTcd the Romans to fuch a degree by engines
of his oivn contriving, that they had given over their

affaults, and contented thcmfelves with blocking it up
by land, though the garrifon was at the fame time
plentifully fupplied with provifions Ijy fea. Lucullus,
on his arrival, fummoned the city to furrender, ofier-

ing tlie inhabitants very honourable terms ; but, being
refufed, he made a general affault at the lime when he
knew that Callimachus ufed to draw oft" great part of
liis troops to give them fome refpite. The Romans
applying^ their fcaling ladders, got over the wall be-
tore Callimaclms could come to the alTiftancc of thofe
v>hom he had left to guard it; however, by felting

the city on fire, he found means in that confufion to

make his efcape. Lucullus commanded his men to ufe

their utmoft endeavours lo fave the city; but being
intent only upon plundering, they regarded nothing
but the furniture. At lafl the fire was exlinguiflied
by a violent {bower ; and Lucullus, having with diffi-

culty retrained his foidiers from committing any farther

c;(cencs, repaired the city in fome meafure before l:e

left it, and fuffered the inhabitants to enjoy their pof-

feiTions in per.ce.

Nothing was now wanting but the captivity ef Mi-
Ihridalcs himfelf to put a final peiiod to the war; and
therefore Lucullus demanded him from his fon-in-law
Tigranes. But though that prince could not be pre-

vailed to fee Mithridates on account of his mifcon-
dud, he could as little he induced to deliver him up
to his enemies. After this refufal, however, he for

the firft time condefcendcd to fee his father-in-law, af-

ter he had refided a year and eight months in his do-
minions. In a private conference held by the two
kings, it was agreed, thai Tigranes (hould march a-

gainft the Romans, and Mithridates with lo,GOO horfe
return into Pontus, w'herc he fliould make what levies

he ccuU, and icjoin Tigranes, before Lucullus, who

] PON
was ihtii employed in the fiege of Sinope, co.dd enter Pontw.

Armenia. Bi:f, in the meat; lime, Sinope having fur-
——v—

J

rendered, Lucullus with all poflible expedition m;.rchtd ~ ^^
.,,.,,',. 11-1 1 • • , Iierinies

againit ligranes, and, havnig drawn him into a general ^(.fjj.jd ^^
ei.gagement, gave him an eniire defeat, as is related un-Lucul;us,

der the article Armenia.
Mithridates was marching to his afliflancc, when he

met his fon-in-law flying with a fmall retinue to ihel-

ter himltlf in fome remote corner of the kingdom. ^g
Ke encouraged him to raile new force; , not doubting but lefolves

but that another campaign would repair all former '° "'.''' ^"°-

lofles, provided he would commit to his management .,"'^'°"

every thing relating to the war. To this Tigranes

agreeing, as he thought him more fit to deal with the

Romans than himfelf, orders were iffued out for raifing

a new army, and all the Armenians able to bear arm>

fummoned to meet at the place of the general rendez-

vous. Out of thefe Mithridates chofe 70,000 foot

and 35,0C0 horfe; and having trained them up during

the winter, after the Roman difcipline, in the begin-

ning of the fpring he left part of them with 'J'igranes,

and marched himfelf with the reft into Pontus, where

he recovered many important places, and overcame in a,

pitched battle M. Fabius, whom Lucullus had appoint-

ed governor of that province. Being fluflied with his

fuccefs, as foon as the wounds he received in the en-

gagement fuffettd him to move, he purfued Fabius, and

beficged him in the city of Cabira, whither he had

retired ; but in the mean time Triarius, who was march-

ing out of Afia to join Lucullus, hearing what diftref^

the Romans were in, haf'tned to their relief, and ap-

pearing unexpeftedly on the neighbouring hill, flruck

fuch terror into the enemy, that they raifed the fiege,

and made the beft of their w ay into Cappadccia. 'Iri-

Eiius purfued them, and got fo near them as lo be
parted only by a liver. Here he halted, with a dtfign

to pafs the river after he had allov.ed his men feme
refl ; for they were tired out with long marches. But
Mithridates was before-hand with him, and crofling the

river on a bridge, where he had placed a iirong guaid, ^j^i^Jdatei
attacked the Romans with great refolution before they deftatcd.

had time lo refrclh ihemfelves. The battle was blood)

,

and the event doubtful, till the bridge breaking down
with the weight of the multitude that paffed, the

king's troops who had engaged, relying chiefly on
their numbeis, began lo lofe courage, feeing they could

receive no farther afliftance ; and the Romans charging

them with frefli vigour, they betook themfelves to a

precipitate flight. After this engagement, as -winter

came on, both armies were glad lo retire to their winter

quarters.

During the winter, Mithridates raifed new forces:

and having received confiderable fupplies from Tigranes,

took the field early in the fpring, in hopes of driving

the Romans quite out of Pontus, before Lucullus, who
had work enough en his hands in Armenia, could come
to their afliftance. With this view he marched ftraight

againft Triarius and Sornatius, to whom Lucullus had
committed the care and defence of that province ; and

finding them encamped near the city of Gaziurfa, prof-

fered them battle ; which they declining, he let a

ftrong detachment lo befiege a caftle where the Ro- '

mans had left all their baggage, hoping they would

rather venture an engagement to relieve the place, than

lofe
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Defeat.

Triariu

Poiitus. lufe all ihey haj got with fo much toil and labour du-

""v—' ring the war ; neither was he difappointed in his hopes

;

for thougll Triarius was keeping dole in his camp
till the arrival of LucuUus, whom he daily expe(5led,

having acquainted him with the danger, the foldiers

hearing that the callle was beUeged, declared in a tu-

multuous manner, that if he did not lead them they

would march to the rcHef of the place without his

leave. Triarius being thus forced by his own men to

fight, drew out his forces againlt the king, whofe army

was throe times his number ; but ivhile they were upon

the point of engaging, both armies were by a violent

ftorm forced to retire to their refpeiflive camps ; but

'IViarius receiving that very day intelligence of the

approach of Lucullus, and fearing he would fnatch

ihe viftory out of his hands, refolved to make a bold

puih, and next morning by break of day attack the

king in his camp. It he conquered, the glory he

thought would be entirely his own ; if he were over-

come, the enemy could reap no great advantage from

his viclory, Lucullus being at hand with a powerful

army. The king, in that furprife, putting himfelf at the

head of a few troops of his guards, fuftaintd the brunt

of the Romans, till the reft of his army drawing up

vame to his relief, and attacked the enemy with fuch fu-

ry, that the Roman foot were forced to give way, and

were driven into a raorafs, where they were furrounded

•and great numbers of them cut in pieces.

Their horfe were hkewife put to flight, and purfued

with great daughter, till a Roman centurion in the

king's fervice, pitying his countrymen, attempted to kill

him. The king's life was faved by his breatlplate ; but

as he received a deep wound in the thigh, he was obli-

ged to give over the purfuit himfelf, and thofe that were

about him cauled the retreat to be founded, whic'i, as it

was unexpefled, occafianed a great confufion in the

v\hole army. The centurion was immediately cut in

pieces ; but the Roman horfe in the mean time getting

the ftart of the enemy, found means to make their

cfcape. Above 7000 of the Romans were killed in that

battle : and among them i 50 centurions, and 24 tribunes,

the greatcft number of officers that had been loft in any

^^ j^^ j^g engagement to that day. Mithridates being cured of

mam in the his wound, that he might not for the future be expofed

fervice of to fuch dangers, caufed all the Romans that ferved in

Mithndates
}^;j army to be formed into one body, as if they were to

ma acre
. ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ party, and then ordered them to re-

tire to their tents, where they were all to a man cut in

pieces.

The king, however elated with fuccefs, yet would not

engage Lucullus ; but with long marches haftened into

Armenia Minor, and encamped on a hill near the

town of Talura, expe6ling Tigranes, who was advan-

cing with a llrong army to join him. Lucullus, in pur-

fuit of Mithridates, marched over the field of b:dt!e,

leaving thofe u'.iburied who had fallen in the engage-

ment, which alienated the minds of the foldiery from

him, and they began to be very mutinous ; being ftir-

red up by Appius Claudius, whom Lucullus had turned

out of his command for his vile behaviour, notwith-

ttanding he was nearly related to him, Lucullus having

married his filler. The difcontent that prevailed in

the army came to fuch a height, that Lucullus was ob-

liged to lie dill in his camp all that fjmmer ; the fol

diers declaring in a mutinous manner, that they would Porit-js

not follow him any longer, nor forvc under a'general
' '

ivho rcfufed to fliare the booty with them. 50
Theic complaints, and the general difconlent that^"<="""»

reigned in the arrav, obHged the fenale to rccal Lu- '«?''<=''•

cuUus, and appoint Manius Acilius Glabrio. conful of'ri„« the
tiiat year, in his room. Glabrio arriving in ljiihynia,3(raiis of

gave notice by public criers to all the cities, that the -^I'thri-

iuuate liad difcharged Lucuhus and his array, and con-'''"'^-'

lifcated his goods for protrafting the war and refufing

to comply wish their injundions. Hereupon Lucullus
was abandoned by the greater part of his army, and
forced to retire into Galalia, not being in a conditloi\

to make head againft the joint forces of the two kihgs
;

who, laying hold of th;it opportunity, recovered the bell

part of Pontus, Bithynia, Cappadocia, and Armenia
Minor : for though Glabrio hud haftened into Pontus,
as if he had intended to engage t'.-.e enemy and rob
Lucullus of the viflory, yet, upon the firft news of the
approach of the two kings, he thought fit to retire and
leave the country open on all fides to the enemy. 51

When this was heard at Rome, a law was enafted Pompey

there by C. Manillas, a tribune of the people, where- j'^"' '£*'"'*•

by tht management of the war againft Mithridates and
Tigranes was committed to Pompey, and likewife the
provinces of Cilicia, then under Q^uintus Marcius, and
of Bythynia under Glabrio. By the fame law he was
continued in that unlimited power by fca, with which
he was inverted when he firft fet out againft the pi-

rates of Cilicia. Li virtue of this law, Pompey, who
had juft then ended the war with the Cilician pirates,

took upon him the command of the army, and direc-

ted all the allies of the Roman people to join him with
ail poftible expedition : but before he took the field,

he reneu-ed tiie alhance which Sylla and Lucullus^had
concluded wiih Phraha'es king of Parlhia, and then
fent friendly propofals to Mithridales : who at firft Teem-
ed inclined to give ear to them, and accordingly dif-

patched an ambaflador to the Roman army to treat of
a peace. Pompey required of him to lay down his arms
if he was in earneft, and dchver up to him all thofe who
had re\'olted from the Romans during the war. This de-

mand was no fooner reported abioad in the king's camp,
but the deferters, who were very numerous in the king'«

army, betaking themfelvcs to their arms, threatened to

put Mithridates himfelf to death ; and would have oc-

cafioned a great difturbance, had not the king appeal'ed

the growing tumult, by alTuring them, that he had fent

ambalTadors, not to treat of a peace, but only to take,

under pretence of fuing for peace, a view of the ene-

my's ftrength. He moreover obliged himfelf, by a fo-

kmn oath in prefence of the whole amy, never to

enter into any treaty of friendlhip with the Romans, nor
to deliver up to them fuch as had evcrftrved under him.

Pompey, findiiig his propofals rejected, advanced .vjithridaie

againft the king with an array of 30,000 foot andrejcashii

20,000 horle, as Plutarch writes, or 30,000, as we read piopol'al? of

in Appian, all chofen troops; for he difcharged moll
l"*'^'""

of thofe who had ferved under Glabrio and Lucul-
lus. As he entered Galatia, he was met by Lucullus,

who endeavoured to perfuade him to march back, the

war being near finillied, and even deputies fent by the

republic to fettle the province of Pontus; but not be-

ing able to prevail with him, after mutual complaint-:

X r sgainl}
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Hf flics int.

Scylh.a,

»nJ f; om
thence into

othf r couD-

Uies.

Pompey's

further coii'

quefts.

Pompey fent out feveral parties in purfuit cf t!ie king;

but remained tiimrelf with the msin body of the arniy in

the field of battle, where he built a city, calling it from

that remarkable victory Nicopolis. This city, with the

adjoining territory, he btftowed upon i'uch of his foldiers

as were old or difabled ; End many flocking to it from the

neighbouring countries, it became in a Ihort time a very

confiderabie place. This battle ivas certainly attended

with very fatal confequences for Mithridafes ; who was

forced, his army being entirely either cut off or difperfed,

to abandon his own dortiinions, and fly for Ihelter to the

molt remote parts of Scylhia. Pompey having conclud-

ed a peace wilh Tigranes, as we have related in the hi-

floiy of Armenia, and fettled the affairs of that king-

dom, began his m:irch in puvfuit of Mithridates through

thofe countries that lie about Mount Caucafus. The bar-

barous nations though v.hich he pafTed, chiefly the Alba-

nians and Iberians, attempted to Itop his march, but were

foon put to flight. However, he w^ obliged, by the ex-

cefTive cold and deep roads, to pafs the winter near the

river Cyrus. E.^.rly in the fpring he purfu-d his march ;

but meeting with great oppofition from the Iberians, a

warlike nation, and entirely devoted to Mithridates, he

was employed moft part of the furamer in reducing

them. In the mean time, Mithridates, who had wintered.

at Diofcurias, ou the iKhmus between the Euxir.e and

Cafpian feas, and had been joined there by fuch of his

troops as had made their efcape from the late unfortu-

nate battle, continued h.is flight through the countries

of the Achseans, Zygians, Heniochians, Cercetans,

IMofchi, and Colchians. Of thefe nations fome recei-

ved him kindly, and even entered into alliance with

him ; through others he was forced to fight his ^vay

with the fword.

Pompey took the fame route, direfting his courfe by
ll'.e ftars, efpecially in the northern parts of Scythia,

and carrying with him even a fupply cf water for

the army in the vaft deferts through \vhich he marched.

He fpenl tv.o years in warring with thefe nations, and
was often in danger of lofing both his life and his array

:

but at lafi: he overcame them all ; and believing Mithri-

date', of whom he could have no account, to be dead, he

marched back into Armenia Minor, where he allowed

forne reft to his foldier", who were quite worn out ^vith

the hardfhips they had endured in that expedition. Ha-
ving refrellied his army, he m.arched into Pontus, to re-

duce fome flrongholds which were ftill garrifoned by the

king's troops. While he was at Afpis in Ponlus, many
of the king's concubines were brought to him ; but he

fent them all home to their parents, without offering

thtm the leaft injury, and thereby gained the a.ffetiion

of the chief lords cf Pontus, whofe daughters they were.

The ftrong caftle of Sym.phori was delivered up to him
by Stratonix, one of the king's concubines, upon no o-

ther terms than that he would fpare her fon Xiphares,

who was with the king, in cafe he fhould fall into his

hands. She likewife difcovered to him great treaiures

hid under ground, which he, with great generoiily,

beftowed upon her, referving for himfelf only fome

veffels to fet off his triumph. Having taken another

fort, called the Ne'u) CaJI/e, and to that time looked

upon as impregnable, he found in it great (lore of

gold, filver, and other valuable things, which he after-

wards conftcrated to Jupiter Capitolinus.. Here, in look-

ing over the king's manufcripls, he came to difcover Pon(\j'.

where the rcll ol his treaiures were concenled, what "—V"^
troops he could raife and maintain, what fums were
yearly paid him by his fubjefts and tributaries, &c.
whereby he could make a true eftimate of his v,-ho!e

power and wealth. Amonglt other raatiufcripts he found

fome books of phytic, wrote by Mithridates himfelF,

which he commanded Lenseas, a learned grammarian,

to tranflate into Latin.

Pompey, having thus reduced all Pontus, marched
into Syria, with a dcfign to recover that kingdom, and

pafling through Arabia to penetrate asfar as theRedfea. j^

But while he was employed in this expedition, news was M!ihn<Iates

brought him that Mithridates, whom he believed dead,appf"'S''-

had appeared unexpeftedly in Ponlus at the head of a?"'V',

confiderable army, and furprifed Panticapjeum, a famous jgr^fjj^jjye

empory at the mouth of the Euxine fea. He had lain aimy.

all this time concealed in the territories of a Scythian

prince, adjoining to the Palus Mceotis ; but hearing

that Pompey liad left Pontus, and was engaged in other

wars, he ventured out of his hiding-place, refolved either »

to recover his paternal kingdom, or die in the attempt.

He returned privately into Pontus, and managed mat-

ters there fo dexteroufly, that the Roman garrilons kne\v

nothing of his arrival till he appeared with a confiderable

army in the field. He advanced firit to the callle of

Symphori ; and underllanding that Stratonix had deliv-

ered it up to Pompey, on condition he would fave the

life of her fon in cafe he fhould take him prifoner, the

king immediately caufed the youth, who was in his

army, to be put to death, and his body to be left un-

buried, Stratonix beholding from the walls the crutl

and U'.matural murder, for he ivas her iim by Mithrida-

tes, and had ferved him with great tidelity. At the

fame time he fent amballadors to Pompey to treat of a

peace, offering to pay a yearly tribute to the republic,

on condition he relfcred to him his kingdom. Pompey
. replied, that he would hearken to no propofals whatfo-

ever, without the king came to treat with him in perfon,

as Tigranes hid dor.e. This Mithridates looked upon

as noivife confident with his dignify ; and therefore lay-

ing afide all thoughts of an accommodation, began fo

make what preparations he could for renewing the war. 60

He lummoned all his fubjefls that were able to bear Recovers

arms to meet at an appointed place ; and having cho- ^"^^^^

fen out of the whole multitude 60 cohorts, each con-^'**^

filling of 100 men, he incorporated them with the re-

gular troops that were already on foot. Being now in

a condition to aft offennvely, for Pompey had left but

a fmall number of troops in Pontus, he poffeffed him-

fe'.f of Phanagorium, Cherfonefus, Theodofia, Nymphae-

uin, and feveral other important places. But in the mean

time, Caiior, whom Mithridates had appointed governor

of Phanagorium, falling out with Tripho, one of the king's-

favourite eunuchs, killed him, and dreading the king's re-

fentment, flirred up the inhabitants to a revolt : by which

means Phanagorium was again loft ; but thecaflle, which

was defended by four of the king's fons, Artaphernes, Da-

rius, Xerxes, and Oxathre?, held out for fome time. The
king haftcned to their relief; but the caille being fet on

fire by the rebels, they were forced to furrender them-

felvestoCailorbeforehisarrival. Thefefour fonswithooe

of the king's daughters, by name Cteopalra, Caftor fent

to the Romans ; and fortifying himfeU" in the town, per-

fuadtil
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fuaded naoft ot the neighbouring cities, which were oppref- Romans,
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63
His foil

Phamaces

who were well apprifed of the <la; ger that Pontm.
fed with heavy taxes, and ftrar.gely haralTed by the king's att-nding fuch an undertaking, and had moft of all ex-

~—v"—

^

colieclors, to join in the rebellion. claimed againft it, promifed to fupport him to the ut-

Mithridates finding that he could neither rely upon moil of their poiver, and even encouraged him, upon
the foldiery, moll of them being forced into the fer\ice, fome expreffions which he purpofely dropped, to af-

nor on his other fubjefts, who were diffatisfied by reafon fume the title of ting, a title which his father fcera-

of the exorbitant taxes, lent ambafladors to invite the ed determined to hold till he had deftroyed, by his ralL

princes of Scythia to his relief, and %vith them his daugh- and defperate attempts, himfelf, his friends, and his

ters, to be bellowed in marri.ige upon fuch as (liowed army. Pharnaces, finding he could depend on the Ro-
mans, engaged the fame night moll of the cliief com-
manders in his party, and by their means the greater

part of the foldiery. It was agreed, that next morn-
ing by break of day all, thofe ivho had declared in his

favour fliould appear in arras, and with a loud (liout

proclaim Pharnaces king •, which was done according-

ly, and tl:e fhout returned even by thofe whom Phar-

naces had not thought fit to let into the fecret. The
king, who had taken up his quarters in the city, being

awakened by the noife, fent out fome of his domeftics

to know what had happened in the army. Neither

themfelves moll inclined to affiil him. But as the am-
baffadors he employed on this occafion were eunuchs, a

race of men no lefs abhorred by the army than favoured

by the king, over whom they had a great afcendant,

efpecially in his old age, the foldiers who were fent to

attend them on their jouniey, put them all to the fword
as foon as they were out of the king's reach, and deliv-

ered his daughters up to the Romans. Mithridates,

finding himfelf thus deprived of his children, betrayed

by his army, and forfaken even by thofe on whom he
cliielly relied, could not vet be induced to fubmit to the

Romans, though Pompey promifed him honourable con- did the officers or foldiers diffemble the matter, but
ditions, provided he came to treat with him in perfon. boldly anfwered, that they had chofen a young king
In this defperate condition, he left no ilone unturned to inllead of an old dotard governed by eunuchs,
llir up the princes of Afia againll the Romans, efpecially Hereupon Mithridates mounting on horfeback, and
the Parthians ; but finding them awed by the great opi- attended by his guards, went out to appeafe the tu-

nion they all had of Pompey, he had recourfe at laft to mult : but his guards forfaking him, and his horfe be-
the European Gauls, whom he underllood to be at war ing killed under him, he was obliged to riy back into

with the Romans ; and having fent before fome of Iiis the city ; from whence he fent feveral of his atten-

trufty friends to engage them in his favour, taking leave dants one after another to defire of his fon a fafe con-
of his own kingdom, he began his long march, defigning duft for liinifelf and his friends. But as none of the

to pafs through Bofphorus Cimmtrius, Scythia, Pano- melTengers returned, fome being llain, and otliers fiding

ma, &c. and joining the Gauls, pafs the Alps, and in- with the new king, Mithridates endeavoured to move
Ills fon to compaffion, by fignifying to him from the'ade Italy.

This defign was no fooner known in the army, but
the foldiers openly began to complain and mutiny ; ex-

aggerating the boldnefs of the attempt, the length

af the march, and the unfurmountable difficulties that

mud neceflarily attend fuch a defperate enterprife.

The chief commanders did all that lay in their power
to divert him from it ; reprefenting to him, that if he
ivas not able to cope with the Romans in his own king-

dom, much lefs would he be a match for them in Ita-

ly or Gaul, where they could daily receive new fup-

plies ; whereas he would lole the greatell part of his ar-

my in fo long and difficult a march, and the reft per-

haps in the firft engagement, without any poffibihty of

repairing the lois. But all was to ho purpofc ; for they
found him fo unalterably fixed in his refolution, that he affeiSlion,

caufed thofe to be put to death who with moll ^varmth After this,

lemonflrated againll it, not fparing even his o^sti fon

Exipodras, for dropping fome unguarded expreffions on
that occafion. Thus they were forced to let him pur-

fue his own meafures, till they found a more proper op-
portunity to oppofe them, which foon after offered, as

they were encamped at Bofphorus Cimmerius, on their

march into Scythia.

Here Pharnaces, the king's favourite fon, whom he
had appointed to fucceed him, obferving the general

difcontent that reigned in the army, began to enter-

tain thoughts of placing the crown on his own head
;

and not doubting but the foldiery would (land by him,
:*- u- j„i„„j

againft ti,g intended expedition into Ita-

alls the dillrefftd condition he was reduced to by a

fon whom he had favoured above the rell of his chil-

dren ; but finding him nowife affefted by his fpeech,

turning to the gods, he befeeched them with many
tears to make his fon know one day by experience the

grief and agony v.-liich a father mufl feel in feeing his

love and tendernefs requited with fuch ungrateful and

monllrous returns. Having thus fpoken, he thank-

ed in a very obliging manner thofe who had llood by
him to the laft, and exhorted them to make their fub-

miffion to the new king on the beft terms they could

procure ; adding, that as for himfelf, he was determi-

ned not to outlive the rebellion of 3 fon whom he had
always diftinguiflied with particular marks of paternal

if he

ly, openly prolefted among the Roman defcrters, who
were a confiderable part of the array, that if they

would follow him he would relu;Ti into Pcnlus. The

he withdreiv into the apartment of his Mlthridatei

wves and concubines, where he firft took poifon him- attempts t»

felf, and then prefented It to them, and to his favou- ''""roy

rite daughters Mithridatis and Nifla, who not long'"™'*'^

before had been betrothed to the kings of Egypt and

Cyprus. To the women it proved immediate death ;

but on the king, who from his infancy had inured his

conftitution to poifonous potions, it had fo flow an

operation, that he was forced, through fear of falling

into the rebels hands, to recur to his f "ord. Neither

did the wound, as he was greatly weakened by the

poifon, prove mortal : fo that the rebels, having in

the mean time ftormed the town, and broke into the

l-.oufe, found the king wallowing in his blood, but

Hill alive, and in his fenfes ; which Pharnaces hearing,

fent fome of lliofe that were about him to drefs his

wounds, with a defign to deliver him up to the Ro-

mans,
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font-.is mans, and thereby ingratiate himfLif wltii Pompey.—

*^-~^-~~^ But, in tlie mean time, a Gaul, v>'ho fervcd in tLc ar-

^ \ ray, by name Bil.etus, or Bilhociis, entering the king's

, ut4 jn end r-^™ '" 1-6'^ "f booty, and being touched with com-

to his life paflion in feeing him IbiTakep. by a'.l liis friends, and
autof com-ilruggUng on the bare ground wilh the pangs of death,
pallion. drau'iug his fuord, put an end to hib prelent agonies,

F.r.d prevented the infuhs which he chiedy apprehend-

ed if he fliould fall alive into his fon's hands. The
barbarian is faid, when he firll faw the king, to have

been fo awed Vvith the majefty of his countenance, that,

forgetful of his bjoty, he flej out of the room ; but

being called back, and earneflly intreated by the dy-

ing prince to put an er.d to his mifery, he funimoned

all his courage lo perform, as he did, witli a trembling

hand, that office ; and immediately retired without

touching any thing that belonged to the king, though
the hope of a rich booty was the only motive that had
led him thither.

Pompey, who was at that time engaged in a war with

the Jews, received the firlf notice of the death of iVIith-

ridates as he was on his march to Jerufalem. The mef-

fenger who brought the joyful tidings was fcnt by Phar-

naces, and appeared unexpecledly before Pompey with

gg the branch of a laurel, as was culfomary on the like oc-

Exceffive cafions, tivilled round the head of his javelin. When he
joy of the lieard what had happened at Panticapa:um, he was fo

fi""-*"'/" impatient to impart it to the foldiery, that he could not

even wait till they had raifed him a mount of turf from
ivhence to fpeak to the army, according to the culfom
of the camp ; but ordered thofe who were by him to

form a kind of mount with their faddles, and from thence

acquainted the foldiery that MithriJatcs had laid violent

hands on himfelf, and his fon Pharnaces was ready to

acknowledge the kingdom as a gift of the people of

Rome, or refign it if they were unwilling he Ihould reign.

This news was received with joyful ihouts of the whole
army, and the day folemnized with feafts and facrifices

throughout the camp, as if in Mithridates alone all the

enemies of the republic had died. Pompey difpatched

vri'.hout delay a mclTer.ger with letters to the fenate, ac-

<}uainting them with the death of Mithridates, and the

fubmiflion of his fon Pharnaces. When his letters were
read, the fenators were fo oveqoyed, that they appoint-

ed at the propofal of Cicero, then conful, I 2 days for re-

tuniing due thanks to the gods, i\ ho had delivered them
from fuch an infulting and powerful enemy ; and the

tribunes of the people cnacled a law, whereby Pompey,
in confideration of his eminent fervice in the Mithrida-

tic war, was to wear a crown of laurel, with the tri-

umphal gown at the Circenfian fports, and a purple go\vn
at the fcenical plays.

Pharnaces, when he heard of his father's death, cauf-

ed his body to be preferved in brine, propofing to pre-

fent it to Pompey, who had promifed to return into Pon-
tus after the reduction of Judxa, and there fettle matters

to his fatisfai^ion. And accordingly having taken the

city and temple of Jerufalem, he fet out vvith two le-

- . V gior.s for Pontus •, and being arrived at Sinope, he was

•mbifly of
^^"^ ""St 'jy ambalTadors from Pharnaces, acquainting

Pliar-.aces ^^^, that their maimer had forebore afTuming the title of
«« Pompey ; king till his will and pleafure were known ; that he put

both himfelf and the kingdom entirely into his hands ;

and that he was willing to attend him at what time or

place he thought £t to appoint. The fame aiabaflsdors.
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I'elivcied up to P^.'r.pty ihofc who I:ad t.iketi IM.inius Pontuj.

Aquilius the Roraan legate, whom Mithridates had put
^^"^

lo a cruel death, all the prifoners, hod-ages, and deferters,

whether Romans, Greeks, or Barbarians, and the body
of Mithridates, with his rich apparel and arms, wliicji

were greatly admired .' y Pompey and tlic other Romans.
Both foldiers and olliters Hocked to fee tl)e king's body

;

but Pompey declined that fight ; and, faying" that all

enmity between that great prince and the peo; le of
Rome was ended with his hfe, he returned the body to
the ambaiTadors, and caufed it to be in'erred v.ith the
utraofl pomp and magnificence among his anrellors \:\

the burying-place of ihe kings of Pontus, Pumpey de-
fraying all the charges of that ceremony, wi-icii was tlic

moil coftly and pompous that ever liad bten fecn in

thole parts. With the body Pompey rcftored hii wear-
ing apparel and armour ; but the fcabbard of his Avord,
which coft 400 talents, was llolen by Rublius a Roman,
and fold to Ariarathes king of Cappadocia ; and his cap
or turban, which was a very curious piece of workman-
Ihip, was privately taken by one Caius, who prefented it

to Faulfus the fon of Sylla, in whofe houfe it was kept,
and Ihown for many years after among the many rarities

which Sylla liad brought out of Afia. £f.

Pompey bellowed the kingdom of Bofjihcrus on Phar- whob?-
naces, and honoured him with the title of a friend and""^'' "P°°'

ally of the people of Rome. Pharnaces behig thus ac-^™,',^^^f
knowledged king of Bofphorus, fent orders to all thefiofphorus.-
garrifons of Pontus to fubmit themfelves, ivith the caf-

tles and treafures with which they were entrufled, to

Pompey, who by that means amafled an iinmenfe bootv.
In the city of Talaura, which Mithridates ufed to c:dl liis

wardrobe, he found 20C0 cups of onyx fet in gold, v,i;h

fuch ftore of gold and filver velTels, of coftly furniture,

of faddles, bridles, and trappings, fet with jeivels and
precious flones, that the Roman commilfaries fpent 30
days in taking the inventory of the whole. In another
caftle he found three large tables with nine falvers of
malTy gold, enriched with precious ftcnes to an inelHm-
able value ; the (latues of Minerva, Mars, and Apollo,
of pure gold and mofl curious workmanfhip ; and a pair

of gaming-tables of two precious flones, three feet broad,

and four feet long, on which was a moon of gold weigh-
ing 30 pounds, with their men, all of the fame precious

ffone. In a fort fituated among the mountains, were de-
livered up to him the king's ftatuc of maflfy gold, eight

cubits high, his throne and fceptre, and the bed of Da--
nus the fon of Hyftafpe.-. Mcft of thefe treafures had"

bcen tranfmitted to him from his ancellors, chieily from
Di-.riu5 king of Perfia ; feme belonged to the Ptolcir.ies

of Egypt, and had been ctpofited by Cleopatra, as we
have hinted above, in the hands of the Coans, who de-

livered them to Rlithriuates ; and great part of them
had been collefted by the king himfelf, who was very
fond of rich and ftately furniture.

Pompey having thus got entire poiTelTion of Pontu5,

and reduced it to the form of a Roman province, march-
ed into Ajla properly fo called ; and having wintered at

Ephefus, early in the fpring fet out for Italy, with a fleet

of 700 fliips. As he brought over his army ivith him,

the fenate was under no fmall apprehenfion left he Ihoald

make himfelf abfolute, and nilc without controul. But
he no fooner landed at BrunduCum, than he di (handed

the army, without waiting for any decree cither of the

fenate or people j what neilher bis friends nor his ene-

mies
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6)
Pharniice!

Jails out

M ith the

Romans,

mies htid beiisved. His triumpli laded tivo whole days

;

and though he was attended in his triumphal chariot by

324 captives of diilinflion, among v.hom were five fons

and two daughters of Mithridates, yet he would not fuf-

fer any of them to be put to death, as had been done by

others ; but fent them all back, c'a ept fuch as were of

royal extraclion, to their refpeftive coiinlries, and even

fupplied them with money to defray the charges of their

journey. After his triumph he delivered into the trea-

iury 20,000 talents, though, at the difmilTing of the

army, he had divided 16,000 talents among the tribunes

and centurions, 2000 feftertiums among tl:e qujeftors,

and had given to each foldicr 50 feftertiums.

Pompey had no fooner left Ada, but Pharnaces fell

uncxpetledly upon the Phanagorenfes, a people of Bof-

phorus, whom Pompey had declared free, becaufe they

lifid revolted the firfl of all from Mithridates, and by

their example induced others to abandon the king's paity,

Pharnaces befieged their chief city Phanagoria, and kept

them
forced to tally

which proving unfuccefsflil, they delivered up tlumfelves

and the city to the conqueror. Some years after, the

ci^'il war breaking out between C^efar and Pompey, he

laid hold of that opportunity to recover the provinces

which his father had formerly pofieffed ; and ha\'ing

raifed a confideiable army, overran Pontus, Colchis, Bi-

thynia, Armenia, and the kingdom, of Mofchis, where

he plundered, as Strabo obferves, the temple of the god-

defs Leucothea. He took the ftrong and important

city of Slnope, but could not reduce Amifus. But, in

the mean time, Ciefar ha\ang got the better of Pompey
and his party, appointed Cn. Domilius CaUinus gover-

nor of Afia, enjoining him to make war upon Pharnaces

(vith the legions that were quartered in that pro\nnce.

.Da.^litius imm.ediately. dlfpatched ambafladors to Phar-

naces, commanding him to withdraw his troops from Ar-

menia and Cappadocia. The king returned anfwer, that

he was willing to abandon Cappadocia, but as for the

kingdom of Armenia Minor, it was part of his hereditary

dominions j and therefore he would not refign it till he

had r.n opportunity of laying his pretenfions before Ctefar

himfelf, whom he was ready to obey in all things. Here-

upon Domitius drawing together what forces he couid,

marched into Cappadocia, which he recovered v,i:hout

oppofition, Pharnaces having abandoned it to make a

Hand in Armenia, which lay nearer his own dominions.

Thither Domitius purfued him ; and having overtaken

him near Nicopolis, found his army drawn up in battle-

array, and the king ready to come to an engagement
j

-o which Domitius not declining, both armies advanced,

and defeats The king, at the head of a choice body of men, fell

ihem. upon the Romans left wing, confilling moftly of raw

and undifciplined Afiatics ; and having with little diffi-

culty put them to flight, penetrated to the centre, where

lUe thirty-fifth legion, the only one which Domitius

had, after a faint refiftance, gave ground, and, retir-

ing to the neighbouring mountains, left their allies

to ihifl for therofelves, who ivere all cut ofF. Domi-

tius with the remains of his fcattercd army marched

back into Cappadocia ; and from thtnce, winter draw-

ing on, into the pro\'ince of Afia. The king being

puffed up with this viftory, and hearing that Cafar,

with the flower of the Roman forces, was engaged at

the fiege of Alexandria, appointed one Afander gover-

3

nor of Bo.fphorus, and marched himfelf into Cappado- Pontut.

cia in purfuit of Domitius, with a defign to invade Afia, v—-'

and recover all the provinces ivhich had been once fub-

dued by his father. Bithynia and Cappadocia readily

fubmitted ; but Armenia the Lefier, wh.ich was held by
Dejotams, mads fo vigorous a refiftance, that he was for-

ced to give over the enterprlfe, left the Romans ll-.ould

In the mean time ftrengthen themfeives in Afia, whither

he ivas in haile to march. In hopes 01 meen'ng there \vlth

the fame fuccefs as his father Mitliridat\:shad done. But
before he reached that province, he was informed that

Afander had revolted, In hopes of gaining thereby the

goodwill of the Romans, and obtaining of fhem the

kingdom of Bciphorus for himfelf. At the fame time,

he recehed Intelligence that Caefar, having at laft re-

duced Alexandria, and fettled the affairs of Syria, was
marching into Armenia. _

j

He ivas not a little difmayed at this news, and there- Attemptj

fore without delay difpatched ambaffadors to fue for to outwit

blocked up till, for want of provifions, they were peace ; hoping that Coefar, who was hafting Into Italy
J'-^'"'*

t-*-

I to fally out, and put all to the iffue of a battle ; with a defign to pafs over into Africa, would willingly
"'

give ear to any propofals of that nature.—Ciefar courte-

oufly entertained the ambaffadors ; and though he did

not propofe to agree to their conditions, yet, that he
might come upon Pharnaces ur.a^vares, he fiiewed him-
felf very defirous of entering into a treaty of peace.

But, In the mean time, he purfued his march w ith all pof-

fible expedition ; and arriving on the confines of Pontus,

ordered all the troops that were, quartered in the neigh-

bouring provinces to join him j for he had brought from
Alexandria but one legion, namely, the fixth, and that

confirting of ]coc men only, the reft having been kill-

ed at the fiege of Alexandria. Befides this veteran le-

gion, he found at the place of general rendezvous three

others, but all of them very indifferently armed, and
worfe difcipllned. With thefe forces, ho^vever, fuch as

they were, he advanced againft Pharnaces ; who being

greatly frightened at his approach, by reafon of the fuc-

cefs that had attended him in all his expeditions, again

difpatched ambaffadors to him ivilh a crown of gold,

offering him his daughter in marripge, and promifing to

do whatever he ftiould requite. The ambaffadors took

care to let lilm know that their mafter, though highly

obliged to Pompey, yet had never been prevailed upon
to fend him any fupplles during the civil war, ivhlch

Dejotarus, king of Armenia the Lcffer, whom he had
honoured with his friendftiip, had dene. Caefar return-

ed for anfwer, that he was willing to conclude a peace

ivlth Pharnaces, provided he retired ^vithout delay from

Pontus, returned all the captives and hoftages v het'-.er

Roman or their allies, and reflored the goods of the Ro-
man citizens and publicans which he had feized fince he

firft took up arms. He added, that as to his not fend-

ing fupplles to Pompey, they ought rather to have con-

cealed fuch an ungrateful proceeding of their mafter,

than alleged It as any merit, fince the forfaking of oi-.e

to whom he was Indebted for his cro;vn, befpoke him a

man of mean, felfifti, and unworthy principles.

Pharnaces, upon the return of his ambaffadors, ac-

quainted Ca?far that he agreed to the conditions ; but

finding that Ccefar's affairs called him into Italy, he re-

quired a longer term of time for the performance of

what was ftipulated between them, ftarting daily new
difficulties, in hopes that Caefar would in the mean time

bf obliged to depart, and leave the affairs of Pontus in

the
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Por.tus. the fame pofture he had found ihem. Csefar feeing—y hirafelf difappointed, and put off from day to day, could

not longer brook the king's deceitful behaviour. Where-

fore he determined to put himfelf at the head of his

finall army, and attack the enemy in his camp, when he

lead expecled it. And accordingly, marching out in

the night, he came by break of day in fight of the king's

army •, and uttering thefe ^^•ords, Shall this treacherous

parricide go unpunijhed ? broke into the camp at the

head of icoo horfe. The king's chariots, which were

aimed with fcythes, caufed fome fmall dlforder among
Csefar's horfe ; but in the mean lime the reft of his army

7J coming up, he put the enemy to flight, and obtained a

by whom complete viftory. This battle was fought near the place

^'
V ^T

^^'^6''^ Mithridates had routed with great flaughter the

fe«ed
^" Roman army under the command of Triarius. Moft of

the king's array were either taken or cut in pieces j but

Phamaces himfelf had the good luck to make his efcape

while the Romans were bufy in plundering the camp.

This victory was fo quick, that Ca-far, in a letter to his

friend Aminitius, or Anilius, at Rome, exprefled it in

three words, thus :
" I came, I faw, I conquered." He

ever afterwards ufed to call Pompey a fortunate rather

than a great commander, fince he had gained his chief

glory in the Mithridatic war, fighting with fo cowardly

an enemy. He divided the rich booty and the fpoils of

the camp among his foldiers ; and becaufe Mithridates

had ereded a trophy near that place as a monument of

his viftory over Triarius, which Cxfar, as it was confe-

crated to the gods, did not think lawful to pull down,

he fet up another over againft it to tranfmit to pofterity

his viflory over Phamaces. After this viftory he re-

covered and reftored to the allies of the people of Rome
all the places which Phamaces had polTelTed himfelf

of during the war, declared Amifus a free city, and ap

pointed Mithridates Pergamenus king of Bofphorus in

the room of Phamaces.

Having thus fettled the affairs of Pontus, he fet fail

for Italy ; leaving Domitius Cahinus to purfue the war
ngainft Phamaces, if he fhould appear again in the field.

Phamaces had retired after the battle to Sinope with

:ooo horfe, where he was quickly befieged by Domitius,

to whom he furrendered the town, upon no other condi-

tion than that he (hould be fuffered to retire into Bof-

phorus with the fmall body that attended him. This

Domitius willingly granted ; but caufed all the king's

horfes to be killed, fince he had afked a fafe conduS on-

ly for his horferaen. With thefe and a band of Scy-

thians and Sarmatians he attempted to recover the king-

_
.-jf'j-

dom of Bofphorus, but being met between Theodocia

another cr. ^n"! Panticapeum, both which cities he had reduced, by

-jagement Afander, v.ho was ftill in polTeflJon of the kingdom, a

(harp engagement enfued, wherein the king's men, as

not being ufed to fight on foot, were put to flight, and

Phamaces himfelf, who remained alone in the field, was

furrounded by the enemv, and cut in pieces, after having

reigned in Bofphorus Cimmerius, the kingdom which

Pompey had bcftowed upon him, according to Appian,

fifletn years, according to others, feventeen.

Itontns Upon the death of Pharnaces the kingdom of Pontus

•gain made was again reduced to the form of a province, and fo

a kingdom continued to the triumvirate of Mark Antony, who after
fcy .Mark

jj^^ battle at Philippi conferred it upon Darius the fon

of Phamaces for his fervice? during the civil war. He
Vol. XVII. Part I,

Antony.

continued faithful to the Romans ; but did nothing dur- Pnntm.

ing his reign worth mentioning. "-""V™"^

Darius was fucceeded in the kingdom by Polemon,

likewife preferred to that honour by Mark Anthony.

He was the fon of Zcno, a famous orator of Laodicea,

and greatly favoured by Antony. From liim that part

of Pontus which borders on Cappadocia borrowed the

name of Folemonairus. He attended Mark Antony in

his expedition againft the Parlhisns : and being taken

prifoner in that unfuccefsful battle fought by Slalianus,

he was fent by the king of the Medes, an ally of the

Parthians, to conclude a peace with the Romans. In

which embafiy he acquitted himfelf fo well, that Anto-
ny added the kingdom of Armenia to his oivn domi-

nions. In the war between Antony and Auguftus he

joined the former : but after the Battle of Allium
he was received into favour by (he latter ; and being

fent by Agrippa againft Scribonius, who upon the death

of Afander had ufurped the kingdom of Bofphorus, he

overcame him, and reduced the kingdom of Colchis,

which was beftowed upon him by Agrippa, who like-

wife honoured hira with the title oi friend ar.d alUj of
the people of Rome. He afterwards waged war with

the neighbouring barbarians refufing to iive in fubjec-

tion to the Romans ; but was overcome, taken, and

put to death, by the Afpungitani, a people bordering,

according to Strabo, on the Palus Moeotis.

Upon his death his fon Polemon II. was by the em-

peror Caligula raifed to the throne of Bofphoms and

Pontus. But the emperor obliged him to exchange the

kingdom of Bofphorus with part of Cilicia j and Nero,

with his confent, reduced that part of Pontus which he

enjoyed to the form of a province. He fell in love with

Berenice, daughter to Agrippa king of Judxa •, and in

order to marry her embraced the Jewilh religion. But
as ftie foon became tired of his riotous way of living, and

returned to her father ; fo he renounced his new reli-

gion, and again embraced the fuperftitions of Paganifm. 75

Polemon dving without ifiue, the ancient kingdom of Is parcelled

Pontus was parcelled out into feveral parts, and added °"' '"j"

to the provinces of Bithynia, Galatla, and Cappadocia,
^..^^^j,

only that part of it which was called PonttJS Polemonai-

cus retaining the dignity of a diftinft and feparate pro-

vince. During the civil difcords between Vefpafian and

Vitellius, one Anicetus, firft a Have, afterwards freed-

man to King Polemon, and laftly commander of the

royal navv, took up arms tvith a defign to refcue the

kingdom from the Roman bondage ; and being joined

by great multitudes drawn together with the profpeft of

fnoil, overran the country, and pofleffcd himfelf of

Trapefund, a citv founded by the Grecians on the ut-

tnoft confines of Pontus. Here he cut in pieces a cohort

made up of the inhabitants, but which had been former-

ly prefented with the privilege of Roman citizens. He
likewife burnt the fleet, and with fcorn and infults

fcoured the fea ; Muclanus having called to Byzantium

moft of the Roman galleys. Hereupon Vefpafian, who
was at that time in Syria, fent Vcrdius Gemnius into

Pontus with a choice l)ody of auxiliaries from the le-

gions. He alTailing the enemy while they were in dif-

order, and rooming; afundcr in purfuit of prey, drove

them into their vefTels ; then with fome galleys chafed

Anicetus into the mouth of the river Chobus, where he

thought himfelf fafe under the protc6lion of Sedochus

Y king
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.•.(-/pool king of llie Laziaiis, whofe allianci lie had pur.hafed

ll with large flims and rich prefcuts. Sedochus at fiiil

^onzA.
j-gfyfed to deliver him up to the Romans ; but was ioon

"^
prevailed v,i oii. pjvliyby threats, partly by pniyu:-, !o

Ku-rer,.: i /, nil the other fu- -
-

'

tiilicn . .^ dominions. ,1 i

lervile i\ ;
''- ''; kingdom of Ponl'.. •

be a proviiicc oi the empiie till the time oi Daviu and

Alexis Comnfjni, who being driven from Conllanlinople

by the French and Vencti-v A. D. 12:

command of Baldwin e...

at Heraclea, the other

arofe am.ong the Lutl..

portunity of c;.,c'iii;-,

prehendcd gvf.'.;
,

name of the f//.'/.'' - < • :

a'oout 250 years, till iht t;.ne ot ;\'io!r

carried David Comnenus, the lall emper

prif!ir,er to Conftantinople, A

ider the

le one

.'S that

nneni helti it

led II. ^vho

if Trebifond,

D. 1462, with all his

f> "
:

' ''.'cctedhis empire to that of Conllanti-

i .ibjecl llavery Trebilond and all Poiitus

i, , , r'.cr ;iiice.

I'tJ^J J i i'uOL, a tov.-n cf Monmoutliflsire in F.ng-

d, feated between two hills. It is but a fmall pi;ice,

nills, p-rfat irrumtacture of

I. - -'.'': r •;. 42.

i, . , ...L.ued on

: i ','.:e iiei.;hbour-

."Kd Paimarole,

\ Lutotienne and

ere vilited by tiir

and an account of

1;

though no;ed for its

japanned vefl'els, &c.

PONZA, or PoNTi ^.

fea, well i;i;own to be t/

ous Romans were ^-y;vr. '.
.

thecoallof Ita^;, : - :'- .-;.
,

hood of other !;

Zannone, &:c. bm,cc:i ti.-. ;.;L,,_i

Monte Circello. Ail theie illands

William Hamilton in the year 178

his jouniey is given in a letter to S.r I. r.ai:'.-. wliich

appeared in the Phil. Tran!. '.
:

'

- William arrived at Ponza on

according to his account, it li:.- 1

Ventotienne. On the 21 ft he went round it in a boat.

Its length is about five miles, but its breadth is nowhere

above half a mile, and in fome places not more than 300

feet. It is furrounded by a multitude of detached rocks,

fbme of them very high, and moll of them compofed

of a compaft lava. There are many irregularly formed

bafaltes, but none in large columns. In forae places

they have a reddifh tinge from iron ochre, are very

fmall, and irregularly laid over one anotlier. Some

ftand perpendicidarly, others obli(]uely, and fome lie

horizontally. The rocks themfelvcs in which thefe

maffes are found arc lava of the fame nature with the

bafaltes. At firll fight they appear like the ruins of

ancient Roman brick or tyle buildings. One rock is

compofed of large fpherical bafalts, and in other places

our author found the lava inclined to take the like

fpherical form, though on a much fmaller fcale, fome of

the former bafalts being near two feet in diameter. All

thefe rocks, in our author's opinion, have been detached

by the fea from this illand, which is entirely compofed

of volcanic matter, lavas, and tufas of various qualities

and colours, as green, yellow, black, and white. Some

of thefe matters are more compafl in their texture than

others ; and in fome parts great traifis feem to have un-

dergone fimilar operations, which ftill fubfift at a fpot

called the Pifciore//i, on the oulfide of the Solfatara,

near Puzzole, and ^vhere a hoi fulphureous vitriolic

o ] PON
acid vapour converts sU which it penetrates, wholhe'r Pc

lavas, tufas, volcanic alhes, or pumice-ftones, into a pure II

clay, moftly white, or with a tint of red, blue, green, ,

' '

or y.llow.
'

ill (I lit of this ifland there is a fort of tufa re-

I .! ,
• oJ tor the purpoie of building. It is as

i 1: i ,: I'lon;-, nitd nearly of (he fame colour, with,

out: I iva or pumice-llone, which ufually

aboa;, 1 Naples, Baia, and Puzzoli.

'111. I

. larole which is about four railes-

from l'> ii ; I, is not much more than a mile in circum-

ference. It is conipoled of the fame volcanic matter,

and probr.ijly was once a part of Ponza ; and in our

author's opinion it looks as if the ifland of Zannone,

ivhicli lie^ i.liout the fame dillance from Ponza, was once
l-kcuifc a part of the fame; for many rocks of lava

rile alo\L- wait r in a lir.e belivixt the two lall-menlioned

liands, and ilif v.atcr l-icie is much more Ihallow than

Zar.ncne is mucli hirger and higher than Palraarole
;

and that half of it next the continent is compofed of a

lime-fione fimilar to that of the Apennines near it ; the

other half is compofed of lava.s ?nd tufas, refembling in

every olbf-r rcfpecl the fjil of the illnnds jull defcribed.

NtiJier Pa'n-aiole nor Zannone are inhabited ; but the

latter funiillxs abundance of brulhwocd tor the ule ot

t'le iiibabilants of Ponza, whofe number, including the

garriion, amounts to near 1700. The uninhabited illand

of St S;efano in like manner furniflies wood for the peo-

ple of Vento'iicraic. It is probable that all thefe iilands

and rocks may in time be levelled by the aflion of the

fea. Pi. II.-. •. i.i is 'n'"lru ftate, is the merelkelelon of

a vole; '
I ban its hard or vitrified

parts r.. -.i to be flowly and gradu-

a'.'iV r. '^overnor of the cattle ot

^"3 years, told our author

I.! earthquakes; thattheie
'

:, I I ,
... inere about four years be-

fore; but that the mull violent one he ever felt was on

the very day and at the hour that Lilhon was deftroyed.

Two houfes out of tluee which were then on the illand

were thrown down. " This (fays our author) feems to

prove that the volcanic matter which gave birth to thefe

iflands is not exhauRed." Plate

Fig. I. is a plan of tl;e ifland of Ponza as it is given cccc\x:

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions. Fig. 2. is a view of'a- '•

the infide of the harbour of the illand. A in the fame
^'

figure is a rock of lava. In many parts it is foimcd in-

to regular bafaltes of a reddifli colour, tinged in all pro-

babiUty with fome ochre. Moll of the detached rocks

of the ifland lefemble this. BB leprefents a trafl of

volcanic country, converted by a hot fulphureous vitrio-

lic acid vapour into a pure clay, the ground colour of

which is moftly white.—Fig. 5. is. a view from the out- ,..•

fide of the harbour, near the lighthoufe. C is a rock of

volcanic matter converted to pure clay ; D is a rock of

the fame kind, ^vith ftrata of.fiumice-ftone: E is a rock

of lava,inchning to take bafaltic forms ; and Fis a rock

compofed of fpherical bafaltes.

POOD is a Ruffian weight, equal to 40 Ruffian or

36 Englilh pounds.

POOL is properly a refervoir of water fupplied with

fprings, and difcharging the overplus by fluices, defen.

ders, weirs, and other caufeways.

Pool, a fea-port town of Dorfctfliire in England.

It
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tl),It i= lunouna.d on all fides by the fea, except

north, where there is an entrance through a gate. It

_ was formerly nothing but a place where a few fiflier-

men lived j but in the reign of Hemy VI. it was greatly

enlarged, and the inhabitants had the prinlege to wall

il round. It was alfo made a county ot illelf, and fent

t'vo members to parliament. It is governed by a mayor,

a fenior bailiff, four other juftices, and an indeterminate

number of burgeffts. The town confifts of a church

and about 600 houfes, with broad paved ftreels ; and

has a manufactory of knit hofe. It is 47 miles weft-

ibuth-weif of Winchefter, and no weit by-fouth of

London. \V. Long. 2. o. N. Lat. 50. 42.

POOLE, Matthev/, a very learned writer in the

17th century, was born at York in 1624. He v.as

.educated at Emanuel-college, Cambridge, and after-

v.nrds ir.coiporated in the univerfity of Oxford. He
fucceeded Dr Anthony Tuckney in the reftory of St

Michael de Ouern, in London, about 1648. In 1658
he fet on foot a projed for maintaining youths of great

parts at the univeriities, and had the approbation of the

heads of houfes in both of them. He foliclted the

affair with lb much vigour, that in a Ihort time 900 1.

per annum was procured for that purpofe ; but this de-

iii£a was laid afide at the Reftoration. In 1662 he was

ejefled from his living for nonconformity. He was ten

years employed in ccrapofing his Synopjis Criticorum,

&:c. Belides this great work he publilhed feveral

other pieces. When Dr Oates's depofitions concerning

the popilh plot ^vere printed, our author found his name
in the lift of thofe who were to be cut off, on the ac-

count (as was fuppofed) of what he had written againll

the pspifts in his Nullilij of the Rnjitijh Fait/i. So that

he was obliged to retire into Holland, where he died in

1679, and left behind him the character of a very able

critic and cafuiil.

POOP, the llei-n of a (hip ; or tlie higheft, upper-

moft, and hinder part of a (hip's hull. See Stern.
POOex, in law, an appellation given to all thofe who

are in llich a low and mean condition, that they either

are or may become a burden to the parifh.

They who rank pity araongfl: tlie original inipulfes

of our nature rightly contend, that when it prompts us

to the relief of human mifery, it indicates fulticiently the

Dirlne intention, and our duty. Indeed, the fame con-

chifion is deducible from the exiftence of the paflion,

whatever account be given of its origin. Whether It

be inftinft, or a habit founded in affociation (fee Pas-
siok), it is in faft a property of our nature which God
appointed : and the final caufe for which it was appoint-

ed is to affusd to the miferable, in the compaffion of
their fellow-creatures, a remedy for thofe inequalities

and dii'relTes to which ma^iy are neceffarily e.xpofed

under every poffible rule for the diftribution of proper-

ty. That the poor have a cliiini upon the rich, found-

ed in the law of nature, can be queftioned by no
Tnan who admits the benevolence of the Deity, and con-

iiders his purpofe in creating the ivorld (fee TllF.oi.o-

CY, Part I. Seft. ii.); and upon this claim the Chrif-

tian Scriptures are more explicit than almofl upon any
OlhT.

Tlie rights of the poor, however, to be relieved by
the rich, as they originate in nature, and are fanclioned

by Chriilianity, are evidently of that kind which is call-

ed imperfecl (Sec MqraL P/iilofophj, N° 151.) Jt is

furely r.ccJlefs to warn our readers in thii place, that

imperfeft rights are in thenifelves as facrcd, and tl;e~

'

duties refulting from them as obligatory infuro confcien-

tiie, as the raofl rigid claims of juilice. Every one
knows, that they are called imfierfeil only becaufe the

ei;tent of them in particular inllances cannot be afcer-

tained by pofitive laws, nor the breach of them be pu-
nilhed by the civil magillrate. Hence the apoltle, though
he enjoins a weekly contribution to be made for the

poor in the church of Corinth, yet leaves the fum to

be contributed by each Individual wholly undetermined.
" Now concerning the colle6Uon for the faints, as I

have given order to the churches of Galatia, even fo do
ye. Upon the firft day of the week let every one of

you lay by him in ftore as God hath firofpercflhim." By
which St Paul certainly recommends to every man to

contribute, not a fixed fum, but as much as, from a de-

liberate comparifon of his fortune, with the reafonable

expences and expeflations of his family, he finds he can
fpaie for charitable purpofes.

It is \\t\\ known that thofe weekly contributions

were laid at the feet of the apollles, who transferred the

management of the fund thence arifing to deacons eleft-

ed by the people, and ordained by them to fee that the

money was properly dillributed. Hence, under Chri-

ftianity, the maintenance of the poor became chiefly an

eccle.'iaftical concern; and ivhen that holy and benevo-

lent religion Tvas eftabliflied in the Roman empire, a

fourth part of the tithes ivas in fome countries of Eu-
rope, and particularly in England, fet apart for that

purpofe. Afterwards, when the tithes of many parilhes

were appropriated to the monafteries, thefe focieties

were the principal refource of the poor, Tvho were far-

ther relieved by voluntary contributions. .Judge Black-

ftone obfervcs, that till the ftalute 26 Hen. VIII. cap.

26. he finds no compulfory method for providing for

the poor ; but upon the total diffoiution of the mona-
fteries, abundance of ilatutes wore made in the reign of

King Henry VIII. Edward VI. and Elizabeth, which
at laft eftabhTiied the

Poor''s Rale, or legal aflcflmcnt for the fupport of

the poor. The fums that had been appropriated for

charitable ufes before the reformation were immcnfe,

and the wealth that had been accumulated through a

fucceflion of ages by mendicant orders of religious per-

fons was inconceivably great ; nor was it in the power of

any laws to confine men who ^vere in the poffcffion of

fuel] wealth from gratifying thofe deiires which money
can fo eafily find means of fupplying. Vet among tl.c

various abufes to which, this opulence had given rife,

thefe re!i;^ious orders had never fo far loft fight of their

original inltitulion as ever to negleft the poor. Thefe

were indeed provided for by them ^vith an indifcrimi-

nate profuiion of largefle, better proportioned to their

own opulence than to the wants of the claimants, who
were too often, without examination, all equally ferved,

M hether deferving or undeferving of that bounty which

they claimed.

When the re/igiom houfes, as they were called, were

entirely iuppreffed at the reformation, and the wealth

that belonged to them was diverted Into other channels,

the poor, who had been in ufe to receive their fupport

from thence, wercofcourfe left entirely deftitute; and

this foon became a grievance fo Intolerable not only to

the poor thcmf^Ives, but to the whole nation, as fo

Y 2 excite
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€xcitc a univerfal defire to have it remedied.

, ingly, by the 14 Eliz. cap. 5. po^ver was given to the

juilices to lay a general affeffment ; and this hath ton-

tinued ever fiuce. For by 43 Eliz. cap. 2. the church-

^vardens and overleers of the poor of every parilh, or

the greater part of them (with the confent of two juf-

tices, one of whom is of the quorum, dwelling in or

near the parilh), are empowered to raife weekly, or

otherwifc, by taxation of every inhabitant, parfon, vi-

car, and other, and of every occupier of lands, houfes,

&c. materials for employing the poor, and competent

fums for their relief. Notice ihall be given in church

of every fuch rate the next Sunday after it is allowed,

which may be infpefted by every inhabitant, paying 1%.

and copies of it granted on demand, 6d. being paid

for every 24 names ; and a churchwarden or overfeer

lefufing, (hall forfeit 20 1. to the party aggrieved. The

rate is to be levied by diftrefs on thofe who refufe to pay

it ; and, by 17 Geo. II. cap. 2. cap. 38. appeals againll

it are allowed.

If the juftices End that the inhabitants of any parilh

are not able to levy among themielves fufficient fums

for the purpofes fpecified in the aft, they may affefs any

other parilh «-ithin the hundred •, and if the hundred be

unable to grant neceffary relief, they may rate and aflefs

any parlth within the county. 43 Eliz. cap. 2.

In order to compel hulhands and parents to maintain

their own families, the law hath provided, that all per-

fons running away out of their parilhes, and leaving

their families upon the parilh, fhall be deemed and fuf-

fer as incorrigible rogues (7 Jac. cap. 4.) And if a

perfon merely threatens to run away and leave his wife

and children upon the parilh, he Ihall, upon conviflion,

before one julHce by confeffion, or oath of one witncfs,

be committed to the houle of correftion for any time

not exceeding one month (17 Geo. II. cap. 5.) For

the farther maintenance of the poor, there are many fines

and forfeitures payable to their ufe •, as for fwearing,

drunkennefs, delfroying the game, &c. And alfo parts

of waftes, wood?, and paftures, may be inclofed for the

growth and prefervation of timber and underwood for

their relief. See WORK-Houfe.
The famous ftatute of the 43d of Elizabeth, which

is the bafis of all the poor-laws in England, was con-

rtrutled with a cautious forethought that can perhaps

be equalled by few laws that ever were enaffed ; and if

profpeftive reafoning alone were to be relied on in mat-

ters of legiflation, it feemed impoflible to amend it : yet

experience has now proved, with a mod demonftrative

certainty, that it is not fo falutary as was undoubtedly

expeiSed.

The perfons who compnfed that law had before their

eyes fuch a recent proof of the abufe that had been

made of the charitable beneficence of individuals, that

they feem to have been chiefly folicitous to obviate fi-

milar abufes in future j and to guard againrt that par-

tial kind of feduftion, they rather chole to eflablilli a

defpotic power which fliould be authorifed to wrell

from every individual in the nation whatever fums it

might think proper to call for, trufting to a few feeble

devices which they contrived, for curbing that power

which was virtually armed with force fufficient to fet all

thefe afide whenever it pleafed. The confequence has

been, that the fums levied for the relief of the poor,

which were at firll but fmall, are now enormous, and
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Accord- that the demands are Increafing In fuch a rapid manner

as to give rife to the molf ferious and well-grounded
^

apprehenfions. In the year 1774, parliament inflitu-

ted an inquiry into the amount of the poorVrates in

England and Wales, and again in 1783. On compa-
ring thefe together, the rife during that ihort period

was found to be in England upwards of 850,0001. per

annum, being nearly in the proportion of one-third of

the rate at the firft period. In Wales, during the fame

period of time, the rates were more than doubled. Nor
was this a temporary ftart, but a part only of a gradual

progreflion, Mr Wendeborn, in his View of England,

obferves, that " in the year 1680 the poor's-rates pro-

duced no more than 665,3901. in 1764 they flood at

i,200,oool. and in 1773 they were eftimated at

3,ooo,oool." It is a known faft (fays Mr Beaufoy,

in the debate on Mr Gilbert's poor bill, April 17th

1788), that within the lalf nine years, the poor's-rates

have increafed one-third, and ftiould they continue in-

creafing in the fame proportion for 50 or ^7, years, they

would amount to the enormous fum of 11,230,000!. a

burden which the country could not pofflbly bear. It

was therefore, he added, highly neceflary that fomething

fliould be attempted to prevent this alanning addition,

if not to annihilate the prefent glaring mifconduft in the

management of the poor."

Such has been the fate of England with regard to

poor laws.

In Scotland, the reformation having been carried for-

ward with a ftill more violent precipitancy than in Eng-

land, and the funds of the regular clergy being more

entirely alienated, the cafe of the poor there became

ftill more feemingly defperate, and the clamours were

alio there confiderable at that time. Then alfo it was

that the Scottlfli court, imitating as ufual at that time

the praflice of England, made feveral feeble attempts

to introduce a fyftem of corapulfory poor's-rates into

that country, but never digefted the fylfem fo thorough-

ly as to form a law that could in any cafe be carried in-

to effeft. Many crude laws on this head were indeed

enafted ; but all of them fo evidently inadequate for the

purpofe, that they never were, even in one inllance that

we have heard of, attempted at the time to be carried

into effeft. Indeed it feems to have been impolTible to

carry them into effeft ; for they are all fo abfurd and

contradiftory to each other, that hardly a fingle claufe

of any one of them can be obeyed without tranfgreffing

others of equal importance.

The laft ftatute which in Scotland was enafted on

this fubjeft bears date September ift 1691, William and

Mary, pari. J. felT. 7. chap. 21. and it " ratifies and

approves all former afts of parliament and proclama-

tions of council for repreffing of beggars, and maintain-

ing and employing the poor."' If this law therefore

were now in force, and it never was repealed, no perfon

could with impunity countervail any one of thofe ftatutes

which it ratifies ; but to be convinced how impoflible it

is to obferve them all, the attentive reader needs only to

confider thofe laws and proclamations with refpeft to the

following particulars, viz.

I . The perfons appointed to mole up the poor'^s roll.

By the aft 1579 this duty is entrufled to the provoft

and bailies within burgh, and the judge conftitute be

the king's commifllon in paroches to landwart. By aft

1663, it is the heritors of each parifh. By act 1672,
it
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il is the minifters and elders of each pariah who are lo

•'make up this lill. By the proclamation of 1692, it is

the heritors, miniilcrs, and elders of every parilh. By
that of 1693, it is the magillrates of royal burghs, and

the heritors of vacant [country] parishes ; in both cafes

without either minirter or elders. Among this chaos

of contradiflions how is it poffible to aft without tranf-

greffing fome law.

2. Not lefs contradiftory are the enaftments in regard

to the fierfons who are to pay, and the mode of appor-

tioning tlie fums among them. By ail 1579, the haill

inhabitants of the parochin fliall be taxed and ftented

according to the eilimation of their fubftance, without

exception of perfons. By that of 1663, the one-half is

to be paid by the heritors, and the other half by the te-

nants and poffelTors, according to their means and fub-

llance. By the proclamation of 1692, the one-half is

to be paid by the heritors, the other by the houfeholders

of the parifti. By that of 1693, in burghs royal, the

magiftrates are to ilent themfelves, conform to fuch or-

der and cuftom ufed and uont in laying on ftents, an-

nuities, or other public burdens, in the refpeftive burgh,

as may be moft effeftual to reach all the inhabitants
;

and the heritors of feveral vacant [landwart] parifhes

to ftent themfelves for the maintenance of the refpeftive

poor.

3. A ftill greater diverfity takes place in regard to

the application of the fums fo fiented. • By the aft

I ;79, it would feem that the whole of the money af-

fefled was to be applied to the ufe of the helplefs poor

alone, and no part of it for the relief of thofe who were

capable of working. By the aft 1663, on the contrary,

the whole of this afleflrnent is to be applied for the

fupport of thofe only who are able to work. 'J'his is

flill more fpecially provided for by the aft 1672; where

the poor who are unable to work are to be fupported

by the weekly colleftions at the kirk doors ; and the

ftented affeflVnents to be applied to the fupport of thofe

in the correftion houfes.

It would be tirefome to enumerate all the contradic-

tions that lliefe laws authorile. In regard to the per-

fns who are required to carry thefe aBs into execution,

it is at different times the chancellor; magillrates; com-
milTioners of excife ; (heriffs; juftices of the peace; mi-

nillers and elders ; the prefbyteries ; heritors, minifters,

and elders ; heritors alone ; coramiiTioners nominated by
prefbyteries and appointed by the king ; the lords of

the privy council : in fhort, no two laws can be found

that do not vaiy from each other in this refpeft one

way or other.

The fame variations take place with regard to the

building of correftion-houfes, confinement and punilh-

Rient of vagrants, application of their work, awarding
their fervices and ihofc of children. In Ihort, there is

not one particular in which thefe laws do not vary from
and contradift each other ; fo that, let any perfon try

to aft in virtue of any one of them, it is impotfible for

him to avoid going in direft oppoiition to the enafl-

menls of fome other law which is of equal force with

that he has chofen for his guide. In thefe circum-

ftances, it is fo far from being furprifmg that thefe afts

have been fuffered to remain in perpetual defuetude,

that it would have been truly wonderful if this had not

been the cafe. They have, however, been permitted to

rsaaain on the flatutc book as a difgracc to the times

when they were formed, and as a ftumbling block to

thofe that were to follow. That not one of them is
'

now in force, was lately proved by a learned and public-

fpirited gentleman, to whom his country is on that and
many other accounts deeply indebted. I^efufing to pay
the poor's tax, with wliich he was alTcffed by the over-

feers of the paridi in which he happened to refide, he
Itood an aftion in the court of feffion, and prevailed, up-

on the broad ground, that there is no law IN I'OUCE in

Scotland by which an INrOLUNT.HUT poor's rate can be
eflablijhed in any pari/h.

But how, it will be aflied by our Englith readers, are

the poor in Scotland really maintained ? We anfwer, by
the private alms of individuals, and by certain funds un-

der the management of the kirkfejjions (fee PrksBY-
TERlANs). It is the univerfal praftice, each Lord's-

day, in every parifli, for fuch of the audience as are in

eaiy circurallances, to give to the poor fuch an offering

of alms as they fhall deem proper. This oiTering is ge-
nerally dropped into a baton placed at the church-door,

and under the immediate care of an elder. When the

fervice is begun, the elder removes with the bafon, which
he keeps under his charge till the congregation be dif-

miffed. The leflion then meets, and the money is told

over, its amount marked down in the fellion account

book, and depofited in a box kept for that purpofe. This.

box has ufually a fmall flit in the top, through which
the pieces of money can be dropped without opening it ,.

and it is clofed with two locks, the key of one of which
is ufually kept by the minifter, and the other by the

kirk-treafurer, fo that it can never be opened but in the

prefence of thefe tivo at lealf.

A kirk-feffion, when regularly conflituted, muft al-

ways confill; of the miniller, elders, lefTion-clerk, and

kirk-treafurer. None of thefe ever receive any falary-

except the fefTion-clerk, who is ufually the fchoolmafter

of the parilh, and has a fmall falary allowed for minut-

ing the tranfaftions. The kirk-treafurer is for the molt

part one of the elders ; and he is an important member
of this court. W^ithout his intervention no dilfribution

of the poor's funds is deemed legal ; nor can any pay-

ments be made, receipts granted, or money transferred,

but by him ; the miniller and fcflion being perfonally

liable to make good all money that may otherwife be

given aivay, fhould it ever afterwards be challenged by

any heritor in the parifli.

The precautions taken for the diflribution of the

poor's funds are likewife fimple and excellent, and are

as follow :

No money can be legally iffued from the poor's funds

even by the treafurcr and fefhon, unlefs legal proof can-

be brought that public intimation has been given from

the pulpit immediately after divine fervice, and before

the congregation has difpcrfcd, that a dillribution of

poor's money is to be made by the fefHon, at fuch a

time and place, fpecifying the fime, and inviting all

who have interefl in the cafe to attend if ihcy thall in-

cline. This intimation muft be made a full fortnight

before the time of diftribution ; and as every lieritor

(owner of landed property) in the parilh has a right to

vote in the dillribution of th'; poor's funds, they may-

all, if they fo incline, then attend and e.\ercife th.it.

right ; but if non^ of ti.em fliould attend, which is

often the cafe, the fclTion has then a right to proceed ;.

and whatever they fliall thus do, is deemed llriftly Ic-
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gal, and is liablt to !«3 cliallcnge. But (liould they pro-

" cced without having given this previous intimation, they

may, if the heritors fliould afterwards challenge it, be

made to repay out of their own pockets every (liilling

they rtiall have ib iffued. It fometimes happens, that

young minifters, through hcedlefsnefs in this refpetl,

expofe themfclves and families to confiderable trouble

and lofs, which by attention might be eafily avoided.

In the fame way, (hould a minifter and feflion, ivithout

tile intervention of a treafurcr regularly conflitued, lend

upon bond or olherwife any of the poor's funds, and

fhould the perfon fo borrowing afterwards fail, thefe

lenders are perfonally liable to make good the whole,

.and any heritor in the parifli who choofes it can com-

pel him to do fo.

The members of the feffion are alfo liable to pay all

lofles, and to account for all fums that it can be in-

flrufted they received, if they neglefted to keep regular

books, in which every tranfaftion fliall be entered, or

if thefe books have net been revifed and approved of

by llie prefbytery (a)-, but if they fliall have been fo re-

vifed, they cannot be challenged for omi'lllon of forms,

and can only be made to account for errors, or frauds,

or evident dilapidations.

Under this wife and economical fyftem of manage-

ment, it has been found by the experience of more than

200 years, that in the low parts of the country, where

the parifhes are in general of fuch moderate extent as

to admit of the people of every part of the parifli gene-

rally to attend divine fervice every Lord's day, the or-

dinary funds have been amply fufiicient to fupply all the

real demands cf the poor, and in moft pariihes a fund

has been accumulated from the favings of ordinary years

to help the deficiencies that may arife in years of un-

-common fcarcity.

Beiides the weekly colleftions, the extra offerings at

the adminiftration of the Lord's fupper, the pious do-

nations of charitable individuals, which are all voluntary,

together with fome fmall fees paid for the ufe of a mon-

cloth (a black velvet pall) at funerals, which is generally

purchafed with the poor's money, go to make up this

-parochial fund. Nor muil any one believe that the mo-

ney which conies through the hands of the adminiftra-

tors of the poor's funds is all that is benov>ed upon

the poor in Scotland ; far from it : there are a thou-

fand other channels through which the indigent derive

confolation and fupport, all of them tending to produce

the happieft effefts upon fociety. A fon feels himfelf

aiTiamed to think that his parents fliould require the af-

fiflance of another to fupport them; he therefore ftrains

every nerve, when in the vigour of life, to fpare a little

cf his earning to render their old age more eafy than it

might have been ; and fweet to a parent is ihe bread that

js given by the pious attention of a child. If there

-are feveral children, they become.emulous who fliall dif-

cover moll kindnefs. It is a pious contention which

ftrves to uniie ti;cm the clofer to each olhtr, by com-
manding their mutual efteem.

Dircilly contrary to this is the efTecl of the poor^
laws in England, where, in London at Icaft, it is not
uncommon to fee men in good bufmels negleftir.g their

aged and difeafed parents for no better reaibn than that

the pari 111 is bound to find ihcm bre'id. Thefe laws

have other pernicious confequences ; for they are ob-

vioufly lubverfive of induftry as \vell as morality among
the lower orders of the people. " This is a hea\»
charge, but no lefs true than heavy. Fear of vrant is

the only effeflual motive to hidullry with the labouring

poor : remove that fear, and they ceafe to be induihi-

ous. The ruling paffion of thole who live by bodily

labour, is to fave a pittance for their children, and for

lupporting themfelve in old age. Stimulated by defire

of accomplifliirg thofe ends, they are frugal and induf-

trious ; and the profpeft of fuccels is a continual feait

to them. Now, ^vhat worfe can maice invent againll

fuch a man, under colour of fiiendihip, than to fecuie

bread to him and his children whenever he takes a dif-

like to work; which eSeflually deadens his fole ambi-

tion, and with it his honelf induftry ? Relying on the

certainty of a provifion againft want, he relaxes gra-

dually till he finks into idleuefs ; idlenefs leads to pro-

fligacy
;
profligacy begets dileale ; and the wretch be-

comes an objeft of public charity before he has run

half his courfe. Wifely therefore is it ordered by Pro-

vidence, that charily fliould in every inftance be volun-

tary, to prevent the idle and profligate from depending

on it for fupport. During the reign of Elizabeth when
the monafleries were recently liippre.Ted, and all their

revenues fquandered, fome compulfion might be nccef-

fary to prevent the poor from flarving. A temporary

provifion for this purpole, fo contrived as not to tuper-

fede voluntary charity, but rather to promote it, would
have been a meafurc extremely proper. Unlucky it is

for England that fuch a meafure was overlooked; but

the queen and her parliaments had not the talent of fore-

feeing confequences without the aid of experience. A
perpetual tax for the poor was imrofed, the raofl; perni-

cious tax, fays Lord Karnes (e), that ever v,-as impofed

in any country."

POPA-MADRE, is a town of South America, in

Terra Firma. In this place there is a convent and cha-

pel dedicated to the Virgin Mary, to whcfe image the

Spaniards in thofe parts go in pilgrimage, particularly

tliofe who have been at fea. It it feated on a high moun-
tain, 50 miles eal^ of Carthagena. W. Long. 74. 32.

N. Lat. 10. 15.

POP.^. See VicTiMARius.

POPAYAN, a province of South America, in the

kingdom of New Granada, between the audience of Pa-

nama, that of Quito, and the South fea; 400 miles in

length, and 300 in breadth. A chain of barren moun-
tains runs through the country from north to fouth

;

and

Po.r

II

(a) The prefljytery is by law appointed auditor of the poor's accounts of the feveral pariflics within its

bounds ; fiand if they n.': any difficult cafe occur in the difcharge of this duty, they may lay it before the fynod

for advice.

(b) See Shctchet-ofMan, book ii. {ketch 10. where many other arguments equally forcible are urged againft

all involuntary poor-rates, and where many ingenious expedients are propofed for gradually abolilking them where

they are eftabliflicd.
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:« and near tlif fea liie foil ;> fo leaked wlih almofl conti-

<
' nual rainf, that lew care to rclide there, excciit for the

Ctke of tlie gold that is met with in great plenty in the

lands of the rivulets. This bewitcSuiig metal brings

many in fearcli cf it, though it is a great doubt whether

tliey ever return back alive or not. For this reafjn the

lavage Americans are iVili mafters of a great part of it,

and continually annoy the Spaniards.

PoPAYAN, the capital lovvn of a province of that

name in South America, with a billiop's fee, a Spanilh

governor, and where the courts of juftice are held. The
iniiabitants are almoft all Creoles. It is 2 2o miles

north-eaft of (;)uito. W. Long. 75. ^i. N. Lat. 2.35.

POPE, a name which comes from the Greek vvovd

Tla-rtt, and figniiies Fati'ier. In the eall this appellation

is given to all Chriftian priefts ; and in the well, bilhops

were called by it in ancient times : but now for many
centuries it has been appropriated to the bilhop of Rome,
wliom the Roman Catholics look upon as the common
fether cf all Cr.riliians.

Much has been faid, much wiitfen, and many warm
difputes have bessn carried on concerning the pope, and

the power belonging to him, within thefe tvvo or three

latf centuries. V/e fi;.'.il here, without entering into

controverfy. Jay down diilintlly, from the bell authori-

ty, what the Roman Catholics really believe concerning

ibefi'i/ie, after having defcribed the manner of his elec-

tion ; and we fhall give fome other particulars relating

to this fubjeft that Teem to deferve notice, and ai-e in

this country not generally known.
All in communion with the fee of Rome unanimoufly

hold, that our Saviour Jefus Chrifl conlHtuted St Peter

the apoftle chief paftor under Ifimfelf, to watch over his

%vhole flock here on earth, and to preferve the unity of

it ; giving him the power requlfue for thefe ends. They
aifo believe, that our Sawour ordained, that St Peter

ft-.ould have fiicceflbrs with the like charge and power,

to t!ie e.^d of tine. Now, as St Peter refided at Rome
for many years, and fufFered martyrdom there, they con-

fider the bi'hops of Rome as his fuccefTors in the dignity

and oSce of the univerfal p-.ilor of the whole Catholic

church. There have been I'ome varieties in the manner
• of choofing the blfkop of Rome in difterent ages, as al-

terations may be maJe in dit'cipline ; but flill the clergy

of Rone have juftly had the cliief part in that election :

and that clergy is now reprefented by, or in fome man-
ner confifts of, the cardinals, wlo have for feveral cen-

turies bee.: the fole eleftcrs of the pope.

T\\e,k cardinals or priiicifialperfbni oi the church of

Rome are 70 in number, when i\isficred college, as it is

called, is complete. Of thefe fix are cardinal bifhops,

the bifiior-s of Oftia, of Porto, Albano, Sabino, Tufcu-
ium or Frafcati, and Prsenefle or Palellrina ; which are

the fi:: fuburbicarian churches; 50 are cardinal priefts,

who liave all titles from pariP.i churches in Rome ; and
fourteen are cardinal deacons, who have their titles from
churches in Rome of lefs note, called Diac-ir'.as or Dea-
conrier. Thefe cardinals are created by the pops, uhen
there happen to be vacancies ; and fometimes he names
one or two only at a time ; but commonly he defers the

promotion until there be ten or twelve vacancies or

more; and then at every fecond fuch promotion the

emperor, the kings of Spain and France, and of Bri-

tain, when Catholic, are allowed to prefent one each,

to be made cardinal, whom the pope always admits if
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there be r.cl fome very great and e\ iJtnt objoi'tion.

Thefe cardin.ils Kre commonly promoted from among''
fuch clerpymen as have borne offices in tlie ]{oman
court ; iorae are alTumed from religious orders ; emi-
nent ecclefiaflics of other countries are likewifc often
honoured with this dignity, as the archbifiiops of To-
ledo and Vier.na are at prefent cardinal priells of Rome.
Sons of foverugn princes have frerjuenlly been members
of the facred college ; and there ends the direft line of
the royai family of Stuart. Their diftinftive drefs is

fcarlet, to Cgnify that they ought to be ready to flicd

their blood for the faith and climch, ^vlien the defence
a!,d honour of either require it. TIjey wear a fcarlet

cap and hat : the cap is given to them by the pope if

they are at Pvome, and is fent to them if they are ab-
fent ; but the hat is never given but by the pope's owrt
hand. Thefe cardinals form th.e pope's (landing coun-
cil or corisifionj for the management of the public affairs

of church and (late. They are divided ir.lo different

conjrega'io.'.'s for the more eafy difpatch cf burmcfs; and
fome of them have the principal oi^ces in the pontifi-

cal court, as that of cardinal-vicar—penitentiary—chan-
cellor—camerlingo or chamberlain—prefecl of the fig-

nature of'juftice—prefefl of memorials—and Iccretary

of llate. They have the title given them of ejninence

and mofi eminent. But here we conSder tliem princi-

pally as the perfor.s entrui-ed with the choice of the
pope. See Cardixai,.

On the demife of a pope his pontifical feal is imme-
diately broken by the chamberlain, and all public bufi-

nefs is interrupted that can be delayed : meffengers are

difpatched to all the Catholic fovcreigns to acquaint
them of the event, that thty may take what roeafures

they think proper ; and that the cardinals in their do-
minions, if any there be, may haflen to the future elec-

tion if they choofe io attend ; whilft the whole attention

of the facred college is turned to the prelervation of
tranquillity in the city and ftate, and to the necclTary

preparations for the future cleftion. The cardinal cham-
berlain has, during the vacancy of the holy lee, grest

authority; he coins money with his own arms on it,

lodges in the pope's apartments, and is atlcndcd by
body-guard;. He, and the firll cardinal jjiliiop, the
firll cardinal prieft, and the firft cardinal deacon, have,

during that time, the government almoft entirely in

their hands. The body of the deceafed pope is carried

to St Peter's, where funeral fervice is pcifonncd for

him with great pomp for nine day?, and the cardinals

attend there every morning. In the mean lime, all ne-

ceGary preparations for the eleflion are made ; and the

place where they affemble for that purpole, which is

called the conclave, is fitted up in that part of the Vati-

can palace which is nearefi; to St Pctcr't church, as this

has long been thought the moft convenient fituation.

Here is formed by partitions of wood a number of cells

or chsrabers equal to the number of cardinals, wilh a
fmall difiance betiveen every two, and a broad g;UIcry

before them. A number is put on every cell, and
fmail papers wilh correfponding numbers are put into a
box : everj- cardinal, or fome one for him, draws out

one of thefe papers, which determines in what cell he
is to lodge. The cells are lined with cloth ; nnd there

is a part of each one feparated for the conckvills or at-

tendants, of whom two are allowed to each cardinal,

and three to cardinal prince?. They are pcrfons of
foirc-
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fome rank, and generally of great confidence ; but they

Djuft carry in their mailer's meals, ferve him at table,

and perform ail the offices of a menial Tenant. Two
phyficians, two furgeons, an apothecary, and fome other

neceflary officers, are chofen for the conclave by the car-

dinals.

On the loth day after the pope's death, the cardinals,

who are then at Rome, and in a competent ftate of

health, meet in the chapel of St Peter's, which is called

the Gregorian chnfiel, \vhere a fermon on the choice of

a pope is preached to them, and mafs is faid for invok-

ing the grace of the Holy Gholl. Then the cardinals

proceed to the conclave in proceffion two by two, and

take up their abode. When all is properly fettled, the

conclave is (hut up, ha\'ing boxed "wheels or places of

communication in convenient quarters : there are alfo

llrong guards placed all around. When any foreign

cardinal arrives after the inclofure, the conclave is open-

ed for his admiflion. In the beginning every cardinal

figns a paper, containing an obligation, that if he ffiall

be raifed to the papal chair he will not alienate any part

of the pontifical dominion ; that he will not be pro-

digal to his relations ; and fuch other Ilipulations as may

have been fettled in former times or framed for that oc-

cafion.

We come now to the elecElion itfelf ; and that this

may be effeftual, two-thirds of the cardinals prefent muft

\-ote for the fame perfon. As this is often not cafily ob-

tained, they fometimes remain whole months in the con-

clave. They meet in the chapel twice every day for

giving their votes ; and the eleftion may be eifefluated

hy fcrutlny, accejlon, or acclamation. Scrutiny is the

ordinary method ; and confifts in this : every cardinal

vrites his own name on the inner part of a piece of pa-

per, and this is folded up and fealed ; on a fecond fold

of the fame paper a conclavift writes the name of the

perfon for whom his matter votes. This, according to

agreements obferved for fome centuries, muft be one of

the facred college. On the outer fide of the paper is

\\ritten a fentence at random, which the voter muft

well remember. Every cardinal, on entering into the

chapel, goes to the altar and puts his paper into a large

chalice.

When all are convened, two cardinals number the

votes ; and if there are more or lefs than the number of

cardinals prefent, the voting muft be repeated. When
that is not the cafe, the cardinal appointed for the pur-

pofe reads the outer fentence, and the name of the car-

dinal under it, fo that each voter hearing his own fen-

tence and the name joined with it, knows that there is

no miftake. The names of all the cardinals that are

voted for are taken do^vn in writing, with the number

of votes for each ; and when it appears that any one

has two-thirds of the number prefent in his favour the

eleftion is over ; but when this does not happen, the

voting papers are all immediately burnt without open-

ing up the inner part. When feveral trials of coming

to a conclufion by this method oi fcrullmj have been

made in vain, recourfe is fometimes had to what is call-

ed accejfion. By it, when a cardinal perceives that one

or very few voles are wanting to any one for whom he

had not voted at that time, he may fay that he accedes

to the one who has near the number of votes requifite
;

and if his one vote fuffices to make up the two-thirds,

or if he is followed by a fufficient number of acceders or

new \oters for the £id cardinal, the elefUon is accoHl'-

plilhed. Laftly, a pope is fometimes elected by accia- -

motion ; and that is, when a cardinal, being pretty fure

that he will be joined by a number fufficient, cries out

in the open chapel, that fuch a one ftiall be pope. If

he is fupported properly, the eleiElion becomes unani-

mous ; thofe who would perhaps oppofe it forefeeing

that their oppofition would be fruitlefs, and rather hurt-

ful to therafelves. It is to be obferved, that the empe-
ror of Germany and the kings of France and Spain

claimed a right of excluding one cardinal from being pope

at every election. Hence, when the ambaffadorat Rome
of any of thefe fovereigns perceived that any cardinal,

difagreeable to his mafter, according to the inftruftions

he had received, was likely to be made pope, he demand-
ed an audience of the conclave, was admitted, and there

declared his matter's will, which was always attended to

for the common good. But each of thofe iovereigns was
allowed thus to exclude only one at one time ; and they

tmwillingly and feldom put this right in execution.

MTien a pope is chofen in any of the three above-

mentioned ways, the election is immediately announced

from the balcony in the front of St Peter's, homage is

paid to the new pontiff, and couriers are fent off with

the news to all parts of Chrittendom. The pope ap-

points a day for his coronauon at St Peter's, and for

his taking poffeffion of the patriarchal church of St John
Lateran ; all which is performed with great folemnity.

He is addreffed by the expreflion of Hc/lnefs, and mqfi
holy Father.

Let us now proceed to fee what authority Roman
Catholics attribute to the pope thus chofen. They be-

lieve, then, that the biftiop of Rome is, under Chrift,

fupreme paftor of the whole church ; and as fuch is not

only the firft bifhop in order and dignity, but has alfo

a power and jurifdiftion over all Chriftians, in order to

preferve unity and purity of faith and moral doftrine,

and to maintain order and regularity in all churches.

Wherefore they hold, that ^vhen the pope underftands

that any error has been broached againlf faith or man-
ners, or that any confiderable diflFerence on fuch fubjeiSs

has arifen in any part of Chriftendom, it belongs to him,

after due dehberation and conf^^ltation, to ifTue out his

paftoral decree, condemning the error, clearing up the

doubt, and declaring what has been delivered down, and

what is to be believed. Some Catholic divines are of

opinion that the pope cannot err, when he thus ad-

dreffes himfelf /o all the faithftil an matters of doclrine.

They well know, that as a private doftor he may fall

into miftakes as well as any other man ; but they think,

that when he teaches the whole church Providence muft

preferve him from error ; and they apprehend, that this

may be deduced from the promifes.of Chrift to St Pe-

ter, and from the writings of the ancient fathers. How-
ever, this infallibility of the pope, even when he pro-

nounces in the moft folemn manner, Is only an opinion,

and not an article of Roman Catholic faith. Where-
fore, %vhen he fends for the do<Etrinal decrees, the other

bittiops, who are alfo guardians of the faith in an infe-

rior degree, may, with due refpeft, examine thefe de-

crees ; and if they fee them agiee with what has been

always taught, they either formally fignify their accep-

tance, or they tacitly acquiefce, which, confiderlng their

duty, is equivalent to a formal approbation. W hen the

acceptation of the generality of the bifhops has been

obtained.

Pope.
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obtained, either immediately or after feme mutual cor-

^ refpondence and explanation, tlie decrees of the pope

thus accepted come to be the fentence of the whole

church, and are believed to be beyond the poflibility of

error !

Sometimes It may happen that the dlfputes and dif-

ferences may be fo great and intricate, that to the end

it niav be fcen more clearly what has really been deli-

vered down, and to give all polTible fatlsfaiflion, it may
appear proper to convene all the bilhops who can conve-

niently attend to one place, to learn from them more
diftinflly what has been taught and held in their refpec-

tive churches. Roman Catholics believe that it belongs

to the pope to call fuch general councils, and to prefide

in them in perfon or by his legates. They likev.ife hold,

that when the pope has approved the decrees of fuch

councils concerning faith or manners, fuch decrees are

then final, and mult be received as fuch by all Catho-

lics. In all this they believe, that the particular af-

fiftance of the Holy Gholl is with the paftors of the

church, that fo the gates of hellmay neuer prevail againjl

her.

The fee of Rome, according to Roman Catholics, is

the centre of Catholic unity. All their bilhops com-
municate with the pope, and by his means with one an-

other, and fo form one body. Hoivever diftant their

particular churches may be, they all meet at Home ei-

ther in perfon or by their delegates, or at leaft by their

letters. And, according to the difcipline of the latter

ages, though they are prefented to the pope for their

office from their refpeflive countries, yet from him they

mull receive their bulls of confecration before they can

take poflelTion of their fees.

In matters of church difcipline, the pope, as chief

paftor, not only ought to take care that the canons

aftually in force be obferved in all churches, but he may
alfo make new canons and regulations when he lees it

neceflary or expedient for the fpiritual benefit of the

faithful, according to times and circumftances. But In

doing this he muft not infringe the eftablilhed rights or

cuftoms with injury to any perfon ; which if, through

miilake or %vrong information, he (liould ever do, the

perfons who think themfelves aggrieved may remonftrate

with relpecl and,fue for redrefs. He may^flablKh new
eplfcopal fees, where there have been none before ; and
he may alter the limits of former diocefes ; but in fuch

alterations he always of courfe confults the temporal fo-

vereign, if In communion wth him. He fends paftors

to preach the gofpel to all countries where the Catholic

religion is not by law eftablilhed ; and to him appeals

may be made from all parts of Chriftendom in ecclefi-

aftlcal caufes of great importance.

The pope may difpenfe with the obfervation of ec-

clefiafllcal canons when there are juft reafons for it, as

may frequently happen ; he may alfo difpenfe with vo^vs

T.hen they are made with that exprefs or tacit condi-

tion (a) that he really may difpenfe with them ; he may
alfo on fome occafions declare that obligations have
really ceafed when that Is truly the cafe, from a great

alteration of circumftances : But he can never grant any

difpenfation, 'to the injury of any third perfon, and can
Vol. XVH. Part I.
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never allow any one to do what is unjuft, or to fay what
he knows to be falfe, whatever advantage might be ex- ''

pcfted from it.

'l"he pope is alfo a temporal prince, and pofleffes con-

fiderable dominions in the middle part of Italy, befides

Avignon, ivhich the French ha\-e lately taken from liim,

and the duchy of Benevento inclofed within the king-

dom of Naples. It is alfo fuppofcd tl:at the kingdoms
of Naples and Sicily, and the duchies of Parma and Pla-

centia, are ftill held of him In fief as they were before.

His predecelTors have acquired ihcfc poffeirions at differ-

ent times and on different occafions, by various donations,

concelFions, treaties, and agreements, in like manner as

has happened with regard to the eftabliftiraent of other

fovereigntles ; and his title to them is like to that of

other potentates to their refpedive pofleffions. The re-

venue arlfing from this efiate, and what he receives for

various reafons from Catholic countries, which is nov/

much reduced, is employed for the fupport of govern-

ment, in falaries to the officers of his court, for the edu-

cation of clergymen, and for the maintaining of miffion-

aries in infidel countries. Great fums are particularly e.\-

pended for the propagation of the Chriftian faith in dif-

ferent parts of Alia, efpecially in Armenia, Syria, and
China. Nor is it much to be wondered at, if the fami-

lies, of which the foverelgn pontiffs happen to have been

born, acquire greater riches and fplendour from that con-

neftion. The princely families of Barberini, Borghefe,

Chigi, Corfini, Albani, are examples of this kind : but

regulations have been made in later times to prevent ex-

ceffive depotifm. Beyond the limits of his own tempor-

al dominions the pope has no temporal power or jurifdic-

tion, excepting what any nation may be pleafed to allow

him : \vhen any thing of that kind has been granted or

brought in by cuftora. It Is evident that it ought not to

be taken away ralhly nor without juft reafon. But, as

chief paftor of the church, he has no right to any tem-

poral jurlfdiftion over his tlock. As fuch, his power is

entirely fpiritual, and has no means of coercion original-

ly or neceffarily conneftcd with it, but only ecclefiafti-

cal cenfures. It mull: be owned, that the popes, inibme

ages, fometimes imagining that they coulJ do much good,

fometimes by the confent, or even at the defire, of the fo-

vereigns, and fometimes no doubt out of ambitious views,

have interfered a great deal in the temporal affairs of the

different kingdoms of Europe, which has frequently given

fcandal and done harm to religion. Butit isknowntothofe

moft verfant In'hlftory, that their faults of this kind have

been exaggerated, and their condufl often mifunderftood

or mifreprefented. However, in this a Roman Catholic

Is not obliged to approve what they have done ; nay,

^vlthout afting contrary to his religion, he may judge of

Ihem freely, and blame them If he think they deferve

it ; only he v.ill do it with refpeft and regret. Thus a

Roman Catholic may either apologife, if he think he can

do it, for the conduft of Innocent III. in dc'pofing King

John of England ; or, without being guilty of any of-

fence agalnrt his religion, lie may blame the pontiff for

what he did on that occafion ; becaufe the po^ver of the

pope to depofe princes, or to abfolvc fubjc(fls from their

allegiance, was never propofed as an article of faith, or

Z made
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made a ttrm of communion wii!i I'ne cliuich of Rome.
•SomE Catholic divines, indeed, eipecialiy among the Je-

faits, F.rs univerfal'.y known to have held this extrava-

gant and dangerous opinion ; but by far the greater

part of them condemn and abhor it as abfurd and im-

pious : and furely it is but lair and juft to allow ihem

to know betl what they themfelves believe. And here,

to conclude, we fliall add, that it is very defirable that

Chriftians of all denominations endeavour to underftand

one another better than they have often done ; and in-

fiead of fuppofing imaginary differences, flrive to remove

real ones, for the general good of mankind, for the glory^

of God, and honour of religion j and that all vie with

one another to excel in juft and charitable fentiments,

language, and behaviour.

The reader, who wilhes to know ^vhat can be urged

for and againll the fupremacy of the pope, and who is

fitted by his knowledge of ecclefiaflical hiftory to un-

derftand the nature of the queftion at ilTue, may confult,

on the one hand, the v.-ovks of Bellarmine, together

with a fmall traft lately publifhed in Englilh, under the

title of T/w Divine Economy of Chrijl in his Kingdom or

Church ; and on the other, Earroiv's treatife on the

Pope^s Supremacy, together -ivith Chilingworth's Rili-

gion of Fro!eftants, &c.
Pope, Dominions of, or Ecclefiafical States, a coun-

try of Italy, bounded on the north by the gulf of Ve-
nice and the Venetian dominions, on the foulh by the

Mediterranean, on the eail by the kingdom of Naples

and the Adriatic, and on the wefl by Tufcany and Mo-
dena. It is 400 miles long on the coaft of the Adriatic

from Naples to the Venetian territory. It is but nar-

row, however, from north to fouth, not being more
than 80 miles broad from the gulf of Venice to the

Tufcan fea.

The foil, in general, of the pope's dominions is very

fertile, but ill cultivated 5 and there are many fens and

marfhy grounds which are very prejudicial to the air.

That the lands are badly cultivated and inhabited, the

air bad, and the inhabitants poor, idle, lazy, and

grofsly fuperftitious, is owing to a variety of caufes.

With refpedl to the accommodations of life, this country

is but in a very indifferent condition 5 for, notwithftanding

the fertility of its foil, its advantageous fituation for traf-

fic, the large fums fpent in it by travellers, or remitted

to it from foreign countries, and its having, for its ruler,

the fucceflbr of St Peter, the prince of the apoftles, and

the vicar of Jefus Chrill
;
yet it is poor and thin of in-

habitants, ill cultivated, and without trade and manu-
faftures. This is partly owing to the great number
of holidays, of fturdy beggars called pilgrims, and of

hefpltals and convents, with the amazing but perhaps ufe-

lefs wealth of churches and convents, and the inquifition

:

but the chief caufe is the feverlty of the government,

and the grievous exaflions and hardlliips to which the

fubjefls are expofcd. The legates, though moflly cler-

gymen, whofe thoughts fliould be chiefly employed a-

bout laying up treatures in heaven, and who ought to

fet an example to the laity of difintereftedntfs and a

contempt of this world, too often, it is faid, fcruple no

kind of rapacioufnefs : even the holy father himfelf, and

the cardinals, frequently make the enriching of their ne-

phews and other relations, and the aggrandizing their

families, too much the hufmefs of their lives. The exten-

f^ve claims and great pretenfions of the pope are well

known, and by a large part of Chtiftcndom, are now
treated with contempt and mockery. The Ueforma- ""

tion gave a great bloiv to his fpirltual power ; and the

French revolution has leflened it ftill more. His tem-
poral dominions, however. Hill continue much the fame •,

though how long this may be the cafe, confideri.ig how
much he hath loll, and is daily lonng, of his gholtly em-
pire, and tEe veneration In which he was formerly held,

it is difficult to fay. See Pope.—The Campania of
Rome is under the pope's immediate govei-nment ; but
the other provinces are governed by legates and vice-le-

gates, and there Is a commander in chief of the pope's

forces in every province. The pope Is chofen by the

cardinals in the conclave : See this particularly defcrib-

ed above. The pope holds a confiftory of cardinals on
ecclefiaftlcal affairs ; but the cardinals do not meddle
with his civil government. The pope's chief minifter is

the cardinal-patron, ufually his nephew, v.-ho amaffes an

immenfe eftate, if the reign be of any long duration.

The cardinal that is chofen pope muft generally be an
Italian, and at leaft ^^ years of age. The fpirltual

power of the pope, though far fliort of what it was be-

fore the Reformation, is ftill confiderable. It is cotn-

puted that the monks and regular clergy, who are abfo-

lulely at his devotion, do not amount to Icfs than

2,000,000 of people, difperfed through all the Roman
Catholic countries, to affert his fupremacy over princes,

and promote the intereft of the church. The revenues

of ihefe monks do not fall ihort of 20,000,000!. Ster-

ling, befides the cafual profits arlfing from offerings,

and the people's bounty to the church, who are taught

that their falvation depends on this kind of benevo-

lence.

The pope's revenues, as a temporal prince, may a-

mount to about i,ooo,oool. Sterling per annum, ari-

fing chiefly from the monopoly of cwn, the duties on
wine and other provlfions. Over and above thefe, vaft

fums are continually flowing into the papal treafury from

all the Roman Catholic countries, for difpenfatlons, in-

dulgences, canonizations, annates, the pallia, and inve>

Ifitures of archbllhops, bifliops, &c.
The pope has a confiderable body of regular forces,

well clothed and paid ; but his fleet conlifts only of a

few galleys. His life guards are 40 Switzers, 75 cuiraf-

fiers, and as many light horfe. Since the beginning of

the French revolutionary war he had at one time a guard

of Englilh horfe. But what has now been laid of the re-

venue and conftitutions of the papal flales muft refer to

the circumftances in which they ivere previous to the time

when they were feized and plundered by the rapacity of

the French ; and the pope niuft no^v be confidered, a-

long with almoft every other continental power, as

completely under the fubjeftion and controul of Bona-

parte. See France and Italy.

Pope, Alexander, a celebrated Englifh poet, defend-

ed from a refpeftable family, was born the 8th of

June 1688, at London, where his father was then a

confiderable merchant. He was taught to read very

early by an aunt ; and learned to write without any af-

fiftance, by copying printed books. The family being

of the Romifti religion, he was put, at eight years of

age, under one Taverner, a prieft, who taught him the

rudiments of the Latin and Greek tongues together ;

and foon after was fent to a Poplfli feminary at Win-
chefter, from whence he was removed to a fchool at

Hyde.

Popp.
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HyJc-Park Corner. He difcovered early an inclination pletely puulili.ed in I'jiz.

to vcrfif>-ing ; and the tranflations of .Ogilby and San-

dys from Virgil and Ovid firft falling in his w-ay, they,'irgil

uere his favourite authors. At twelve he retired with

his parents to BinSeld, in Windfor Forell ; and there

became acquainted i\-ith the writings of Spenfer, Wal-

ler, and Dryden. Dryden ftruck him moif, probably

becaufe the caft of that poet was moll congenial with

his own ; and therefore he not only lludied his works

intcnfely, but ever after mentioned him with a kind of

rapturous veneration. He once obtained a fight of him

at a coffee houfe, but never was known to him : a raif-

lortune which he laments in thefe Ihort but expreflive

ivords, Virgilit/m tantum vidi. Though Pope had been

under more tutors than one, yet it feems they were fo

infufficicnt for the purpofe of teaching, that he had learn-

ed very little from them : fo that, being obliged after^vards

to begin all over again, he may juftly be confidered as one

of the a.-S^,o'h^xi!]„: otfelf-taught. At fifteen he had ac-

quired a rcadi^iefs in the two learned languages ; to

which he foon after added the French and Italian. He
had already fcribbled a great deal of poetry in various

ways ; and this year fet about an epic poem called Al-

cander. He long after communicated it to Atterbury,

with a declared intention to bum it ; and that friend

concuiTed with him :
" Though (adds he) I would

have interceded for the firft page, and put it, with your

leave, among my curiofities." ^^hal the poet himfelf

obferves upon thefe early pieces is agreeable enough
;

and Ihows, that though at firll a little intoxicated with

the waters of Helicon, he afterwards arrived to great

fobriety of thinking. " I confefs] (fays he) there was

a time when I was in love with myfelf ; and my firft

produftions were the children cf Self-love upon Inno-

cence. I had made an epic poem, and panegyrics on

all the princes j and I thought myfelf the greateft ge-

nius that ever was. I cannot but regret thefe delight-

ful ^^fions of my cl.ildhood, which, like the fine colours

we fee wh.en our eyes are ftiut, are vanifiied for ever."

His paftorals, begun in 1 704, firft introduced liim to

the wits of the time ; among which were Wycherly and

. Walfti. This laft gentleman proved a fincere friend to

him j and foon difceming that his talent lay, not fo

much in flriking out new thoughts of his own, as in

improving thofe of other men, and in an eafy verfifica-

tion, told h.im, among other things, that there was one

•way left open for him to excel his predecelTors in, which

was correftnefs : obferving, that though we had feve-

ral great poets, yet none of them were correft. Pope

took the hint, and turned it to good account ; for no

doubt the diftinguifliing harmony of his numbers was
in a great meafure owing to it. The fame year, 1704,
he wrote the firft part of his Windfor Foreft, though

the whole was not publiflied till 17 10. In 1708, he

wrote the Effay on Criticifm : which produftion was

juftly efteemed a mafterpiece in its kind, and fliowed

not only the peculiar turn of his talents, but that ihofc

talents, young as he was, were ripened into perfcflion.

He was not yet twenty years old ; and yet the matu-

rity of judgement, the knowledge of the world, and the

penetration into human nature, difplayed in that piece,

were fuch as would have done honour to the greateft

abilities and experience. But whatever may be the

merit of the Effay on Criticifm, it was ftill furpaffed,

w a poetical view, by the Rape of the Lock, firft com-

O P
I'he former excelled in the

didaflic way, for which he was peculiarly formed ; a clear
"

head, ftrong fenfe, and a found judgement, being his cha-

raileriftical qualities ; but it is the creative power of the

imagination that conftitutcs what is properly called a

jjnet ; and therefore it is in the Kape of the Lock that

Pope principally appears one, there being more vis

tmagmandi difplayed in this poem than perhaps in all

his other works put together. In 1713, he gave out

propofals for publiftiing a tranflation of Homer's Iliad,

by fubfcription ; in which all parties concurred fo hear-

tily, that he acquired a confiderable fortune by it.

fubfcription amounted to 6jCo1. befides 1200I.The
wliich Lintot the bcokfeller gave him for the copy.

Pope's finances being now in good condition, he pur-

ch;^fed a houfe at Twickenham, whither he removed
wish his father and mother in 1715 : where the for-

mer died about two years after. As he was a Papift,

he could not purchafe, nor put his money to intereft

on real fecurity ; and as he adhered fo the caufe of

King James, he made it a point of confcience not to

lend it to the new government; fo that, though he was
worth near 20,000!. when he laid afide bufinefs, yet. li-

ving afterwards npon the quick ftock, lie left but a flen-

der fubfiftence to his family. Our poet, however, did not

fall to improve it to the ulmoft : he had already acqui-

red much by his publications, and be was all attention

to acquire more. In 1 71 7, he publiihed a colleflion

of all lie had printed feparatcly ; and proceeded to gi\'e

a new edition of Shakefpeare : which, being publiihed

in 1721, difccvered that he had confulted his fortune

more than his fame in that undertaking. The Iliad

being finiflied, he engaged upon the like footing to

undertake the OdylTey. Mr Eroome and Mr Fenton

did part of it, and received 5C0I. of Mr Pope for their

labours. It was publift;ed in the fame manner, and on

the fame conditions to Lintot ; excepting that, inftead

of i2Gol. he had but 6c ol. for the copy. This work
being finiftied in 1725, he was afterwards employed

with Swiit and Arbuthnot in printing fome volumes

cf Mifcellanies. About this time he "narrowly efcaped

lofing his life, as he was returning home in a friend's

chariot ; which, on paffing a bridge, happened to be

overturned, and thrown with the horfcs into the river.

The glafles were up, atid he was not able to break them

:

fo that he had immediately been drowned, if the po-

ftillion had not broke them, and dragged him out to

the bank. A fragment of the glafs, however, cut him

fo defperately, that he e\-er after loft the ufe of two of

his fingers. In 1727 his Dunciad appeared in Irelapd
i

and the year after in England, with notes by Swift,

under the name of Scrihierus. This edition ivas pre-

fented to the king and queen by Sir Robert Walpole
;

who, probably about this time, offered to procure Pope

a penfion, which however he refufed, as he had for-

merly done a propofal of the fame kind made him by

Lord Hah fax. He greatly cultivated the fpirit of in-

dependency ; and " Unplac'd, unpenfion'd, no roan's

heir or Have," was frcipicntly his boaft. He fome-

where obferves, that the hfe of an author is a flate of

warfare : he has fliown himfelf a comi)Ieie general in

this way of warring. He bore the inlulLs and injuries

of his enemies long ; but at length, in the Dunciad,

made an abfolutely univerfal ftauglilcr of them : for

even Cibber, who ivas afterwards advanced to be the

Z 2 hero
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hero of it, could not forbear owning, that nothing was

e-.er more perfeft and finilhed in its kind than this poem,

In 1 7 29, by the advice of Lord Bolingbroke, he turn-

ed his pen to fubjefts of morahty ; and accordingly

we find him, witli the affiftance of that noble friend.

who furnilhed him with the materials, at work this year might really incline him to the habits of caution and re

POP
moral kind ; he has avoided trifles, and confequently

has efcaped a rock which has proved very injuric

Swift's reputation. He has given his imagination full

fcope, and yet has prelerved a perpetual guard upon

his conduct. The conllilution of his body and mind

Popf.

upon the Eflay on Man. The following extraft of a

letter to Swift difcovers the reafon of his lordfliip's

advice :
" Bid him (fays Bolingbroke) talk to you of

the work he is about, I hope in good earneil ; it is a

fine one, and will be, in his hands, an original. His

fole complaint is, that he finds it too eafy in the exe-

cution. This flatters his lazincfs : it flatters my judge-

ment ; who always thor.i^ht, that, univerfal as his ta-

lents are, this is eminently and peculiarly his, above all

the writers I know, living or dead ; I do not except

Horace." Pope tells the dean in the next letter, that

" the work Lord Bolingbroke fpeaks of with fuch

abundant partiality, is a fyftem of ethics, in the Ho-
ratian way." In purfuing the fame defign, he wrote

ferve. The treatment wliich he met ^vith afterwards,

from an innumerable tribe of adverfaries, confirmed this

habit ; and made him flower than the dean in pronoun-

cing his judgement upon perfons and things. His proie-

writings are little lefs harmonious than his verfe ; and

his voice, in common converfation was fo naturally mu-
fical, that I remember honell Tom Southern uled to

call him the /I'tl/e nightingale. His manners were deli-

cate, eafy, and engaging ; and he treated his friends

with a poUtenefs that charmed, and a generofity that

was much to his honour. Every gueft was made happy

within his doors
;

pleafure duelt under his roof, and

elegance prefided at his table."

Yet, from Dr Johnfon's account of his domeftic ha-

his Ethic Epiftles : the fourth of which, upon Tafte, bits, ^ve have reafon to doubt the latter part of this

giving great offence, as he was fuppofcd to ridicule the

duke of Chandos under the character of Timon, is

faid to have put him upon writing fatires, which he

continued till 1739. He ventured to attack perfons of

the higheft rank, and fet no bounds to his fatirical

rage. A genuine- colledlion of his letters ^vas publlfli-

ed in 1737. In 1738, a French tranflalion of the

Effay on Alan, by the Abbe Refnel, was printed at

Paris ; and Mr Croufaz, a German profeflbr, animad-

verted upon this fyftem of ethics, which he reprefented as

nothing elfe but a fyftem of naturalifm. MrWarburton,

afterwards bifliop of Gloucefter, wrote a commentary

upon the Effay ; in which he defends it againft Crou-

faz, whofe objeflions he fuppofes owing to the fauhi-

nefs of the Abbe Refnel's tranflation. The poem was

republifhed in 1740, with the commentary. Our au-

thor now added a fourth book to the Dunciad, which

was firft printed feparately in 1742: but the year af-

ter, the whole poem came out together, as a fpecimen

of a more correct edition of his works. He had made

fome progrefs in that defign, but did not live to com-

; it. He had all his life long been fubjeft to theplete 1

headach 5 and that complaint, ^vhich he derived from

his mother, ivas noiv greatly inCreafed by a dropfy in

his breaft, under which he expired the 30th of May
1744, in the jdth year of his age. In his will, dated

December 11. 1743, Mifs Blount, a lady to whom he

was always devoted, was made his heir during her life :

and among other legacies, he bequeathed to Mr War-
burton the property of all fuch of his works, already

printed, as he had written, or Ihould write

charafter. His parfimony (he Informs us) appeared

in very petty matters, fuch as writing his conipofitions

on the backs of letters, or in a niggardly reception of

his friends, and a fcantinefs of entertainment—as the

fetting a fingle pint on the table to t^vo friends, when,

having himfelf taken t^vo fmall glalTes, he \YOuld retire,

faying, I leave you to your wine. He fometimes,

however, the Doftor acknowledges, m.ade a fplendid

dinner •, but this happened feldom. He was very foil

of his fortune, and frequently ridiculed poverty j and

he feems to have been of an opinion not very'uncom-

mon in the world, that to want money is to want every

thing. He was almoft equally proud of his connedlion

with the great, and often boafted that he obtained their

notice by no meannefs or fervility. This admiration of

the great increafed in the advance of hfe
;
yet we muft

acknowledge, that he could derive but Uttle honour

from the notice of Cobham, Burlington, or Boling-

broke.

By natural deformity, or accidental diftortion, his

vital funflions were fo much difordered, that his life

was a long difeafe ; and from this caufe arofe many of

his peculiarities and weaLnefles. He flood conftantly

in need of female attendants ; and to avoid cold, of

which he was very fenfible, he wore a fur doublet under

his fliirt, &c. The indulgence and accommodation

which his ficknefs required, had taught him all the un-

pleafing and unfocial qualities of a valetudinary man.

—

When he wanted to ileep, he nodded in company j and

once numbered at his own table when the prince of

Wales was talking of poetry. He was extremely trou-

ries upon, and which had not otherwife been difpofed of blefome to fuch of his friends as aiked him out, which

or alienated ; with this condition, that they were pub-

liflied without future alterations. In difcharge of this

truft, that gentleman gave a complete edition of all Mr
Pope's works, 1751, in nine vols. 8vo. A work, enti-

tled. An Effhij on the Writings and Genius of Pope, by

MrWarton, two vols 8vo, will be read with pleafure by

thofe ;vho defire to know more of the perfon, charac-

ter, and writings of this excellent poet. Lord Orrery's

account of him is very flattering :
" If we may judge

of him by his works (fays this noble author), his chief

aim was to be efteemed a man of virtue. His letters

are written in that flyle 3 his laft volumes are all of the

many of them frequently did, and plagued the fervants

beyond defcription. His love of eating is another fault,

to which he is faid to have fallen a facrifice. In all

his intercourfe with mankind, he had great defight in

artifice, and endeavoured to attain all his purpofes by

indireft and unfufpefted methods.

In familiar converfation it is faid he never excelled ;

and he was fo fretful and fo eafily difpleafed, that he

would fometimes leave Lord Oxford's filcntly without

any apparent reafon, and was to be courted back by

more letters and mcffages than the fervants were willing

to carry.
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Dr Johnfon alfo gives a view of the iiilellcilual clia-

rafter of Pope, and draws a parallel between Dryden
and him. For particulars, however, we mult refer our

readers to .hhifon's Lives of the Poets.

POPERY, in ecclelia'.iical hillory, comprehends the

religious doctrines and practices adopted and main-

tained by the church of Rome. The following fummary,

extracted chiefly from the decrees of the council of

Trent, continued under Paul III. Julius III. and Pius

IV. from the year 1545 to 1563, by fucceffive felTions,

and the creed of Pope Pius IV. i'ubjoined to it, and

bearing date November 1564, may not be unacceptable

to the reader. One of the fundamental tenets, llre-

nuoufly maintained by Poplfli writers, is the infallibi-

lity of the church of Rome ; though they are not

agreed whether this privilege bi.'longs to the pope or a

general council, or to both united ; but they pretend

that an infallible living judge is ablolutely neceffary to

determine controverfies, and to fecure peace in the

Chriftian church. However, Proteftants allege, that

the claim of infallibility in any church is not julf ified

by the authority of Scripture ; much lefs does it per-

tain to the church of Rome ; and that it is inconfifte-.it

with the nature of religion, and the perfonal obliga-

tions of its profeflbrs ; and that it has proved ineffec-

tual to the end for which it is fuppofed to be granted,

fince popes and councils have dilagreed in matters of

importance, and they have been incapable, with the ad-

vantage of this pretended infallibility, of maintaining

union and peace.

Another elTential article of the popifli creed is the

fupremacy of the pope, or his fovereign power over the

univerfal church. See Pope.

Farther, the doc1:rine of the feven facraments is a pe-

culiar and diftinguifliing doctrine of the church of Rome
;

thefe are baptifra, confirmation, the eucharift, penance,

extreme unction, orders, and matrimony.

The council of Trent (feff. 7. can. I.) pronounces

an anathema on thofe who fay, that the facraments are

more or te\ver than leven, or that any one of the above

number is not truly and properly a facrament. And
yet it does not appear that they amounted to this num-
ber before the 1 2th centuiy, ^vhen Hugo de St Vic-

tore and Peter Lombard, about the year 1 144, taught

that there were feven facraments. The council of

Florence, held in 1438, was the firft council that de-

termined this number. Thefe facraments confer grace,

according to the decree of the council of Trent, (fef.

7. can. 8.) ex opere opernto, by the mere adminiftration

of them ; three of them, viz. baptifm, confirmation,

and orders, are f^d, (can. 9.) to imprefs an indehble

character, fo ^hat they cannot be repeated without fa-

crilege ; and the efficacy of every facrament depends

on tlie intention of the prielt by whom it is admini-

Itered (can. 1 1.) Pope Pius exprefsly enjoins, that

all thefe facraments fliould be adminiftered according

to the received and approved riles of the Catholic

church. With regard to the eucharift in particular, we
may here obferve, that the church of Rome holds the

doctrine of Iranfubitanliation ; the necelTity of paying

divine worfliip to Chrilt under the form of the confe-

crated bread, or hoft ; the propitiatory facrifice of the

mafs, according to their ideas of which Chrilt is truly and
properly offered as a facrifice as often as the prieft fays

mafsj it praftifes likcwife folitary mafs, in ifbicli the
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prielt alone, who confecvates, communicates, and allows
communion only in one kind, viz. the bread, to the lai-

'

ly. Seir. 14.

The doftrine of merits is another diftinguifhing tenet

of popery ; ivith regard to which the council of Trent
has exprefsly decreed (feiT. 6. can. 32.) that the good
works of juftified perlbns are truly meritorious ; delerv-
ing hot only an increafe of grace, but eternal life, and
an increafe of glory ; and it has anathematized all who

Popciy.

deny this doctr Of the fame kind is the doftrine
of fatisfaftion ; which fuppofes that penitents may truly
fatisfy, by the affliftions they endure under the difnen-

fations of Providence, or by voluntary penances to

which they fubmit, for the temporary penalties of fin,

to which they are fubject, even after the remiflion of
their eternal puniihment. Sell". 6. can. 30. and fclT. 14.
can. 8. and 9. In this connexion we may mention the

popifli diltinitlon of venial and mortal fins : the greatel):

evils arifing from the former are the temporary pains of
purgatory ; but no man, it is faid, can obtain the par-

don of the latter without confefflng to a prieft, and per-

forming the penances which he impofes.

The council of Trent (felT. 14. can. i.) has exprefsly

decreed, that every one is accurled, who fliall afiirm that

penance is not truly and properly a facrament, inftituted

by Chrilt in the univerfal church, for reconciling thofe-

Chriftians to the divine majelty, who have fallen into fin

after baptifm : and this facrament, it is declared, con-

fills of two parts, the matter and the form ; the matter
is the aft of the penitent, including contrition, confef-

fion, and fatisfaction , the form of it is the acl of abfo-

lution on the part of the prieft. Accordingly it is en-

joined, that it is the duty of every man, who hath fallen

after baptifm, to confefs his fins once a year, at lealt, to

a prieft : that this confeffion is to be fecret ; for public

confeftion is neither commanded nor expedient ; and that

it niurt be exaft and particular, including every kind
and ait of fin, with all the circumftances attending it.

When the penitent has fo done, the prieft pronounces an
abfolution ; which is not conditional or declarative on-

ly, but abfolute and judicial. This fecret or auricular

confeftion was firit decreed and ellabliftied in the fourth

council of Lateran, under Innocent III. in 1215, (cap..

21). And the decree of this council ^vas afterwards con-

firmed and enlarged in the council of Florence, and in

that of Trent ; which ordains, that confeftion was infti-

tuted by Chrilt, that by the law of God it is neceflary

to falvation, and that it has been always praiflifed in the

Chriftian church. As for the penances impofed on tlie

penitent by way of fatisfadtion, they have been common-
ly the repetition of certain forms of devotion, as pater-

nofters, or ave-marias, the payment of llipulaled fums,

pilgrimages, fails, or various fpecies of corporal difcipline.

But the molt formidable penance, in the eltimation of

many who have belonged to the Romilh communion,
has been the temporary pains of purgatory. But under

all the penalties which are inllifted or threatened in the

Romifti church, it has provided relief by its indulgences,

and by its prayers or maffes for the dead, performed

profellcdly for relieving and refcuing the Ibuls tliat are

detained in purgatory.

Another article that has been long authoritatively en-

joined and obfcrved in the church of Rome, is liie celi-

bacy of her clergy. This was firft enjoined at Rome
by Gregory VII, about the year 1074, and eftabliflied
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Pojery. in England by Anfcltn arclibidiop of Car-terbury about

' *'~~~^ the year 1175; though his predeceffor Lanfrap.c had

impofed it upon the prebendaries and clergy that lived

in towns. And though the council of Trent was re-

peatedly petitioned by feveral princes and ftates to abo-

lifh this reftraint, the obligation of celibacy was rather

eilablilhed than relaxed by this council ; for they de-

creed, that marriage contrafted after a vow of contin-

ence, is neither lawtiil nor valid ; and thus deprived the

church of the poffibility of ever reftoring marriage to

the clergy. For If marriage, after a vow, be in itfelf

unlawful, the greateft authority upon earth cannot dif-

pen.'e with it, nor permit marriage to the clergy, who
have already vo;vei continence.

To the doftrlnes and practices above recited may be

farther added the worfliip of images, of which Proteft-

anls accufe the P.ipiils. But to this accufation the Pa-

.„ .^ pift replies, that he keeps images by him to preferve in

,"trif^"ted ^'^ '"'"'^ ''''^ memory of the perfons reprefented by them
;

audrepre- as people are wont to preferve the memory of their de-

fenud. ceafed friends by keeping tlieir piftures. He is taught

(he fays) to ufe ihem fo as to call his eyes upon the

pi£lures or images, and thence to raife his heart to the

things reprefented, and there to employ it in meditation,

love, and thankfgiving, defire of imitation, &.c. as the

objed requires.

Thefe pictures cr images have this advantage, that

they inform the mind by one glance of what in reading

might require a whole chapter. There being no other

difference between them, than that reading reprefents

leifurely and by degrees ; and a picture, all at once.

Hence he finds a convenience in faying his prayers with

feme devout pifliires before him, he being no fooner

diilrafled, but the fight of thefe recals his wandering

thoughts to the right objeft ; and as certainly brings

iometliiiig good into his nmid, as an immodeft picture

difturbs his heart with fillhy thoughts. And becaule

he is fenfible that thefe holy piftures and images repre-

fent and bring to his mind fuch objefls as in his heart

he loves, honours, and venerates ; he cannot but upon

that account love, honour, and refpeS, the images them-

fclves.

The council of Trent likewife decreed, that all bifliops

lbi(k snd paflors who have the cure of fouls, do diligently in-

ftrufl their flocks, that it is good and profitable to defire

the ititercejfion offaints reigning with Chrifi in heaven.

And this decree the Papifts endeavour to defend by the

following obfervations. They confcU l':.!: we have but

one Mediator of redemption ; but afhim that it is ac-

ceptable to God that wefhould have many mediators of

interceflion. Mcfes (fay they) was fuch a mediator for

the Ifraelites ; Job for his three friends ; Stephen for his

perfecutors. The Romans were thus defired by St Paul

to be his mediators ; fo were the Corinthians, fo the

Ephefians, Ep. ad Rom. Cor. Eph. fo almoft every fick

ii»n defires the congregation to be his mediators, by re-

membering him in their prayers. And fo the Papili

defires the blefled in heaven to be his mediators ; that

is, that they would pray to God for him. But between

thefe living and dead mediators there is no (imilarity :

the living mediator is prefent, and certainly hears the

requeft of thofe who defire him to intercede for them
;

the dead mediator is as certainly abfent, and cannot pof-

fibly hear the requefts of all thofe who at the fame in-

flaut may be begging him to intercede for them, luileli

3
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he be polVeiTed of the divine altribute of omniprefence ; Poptry,

and he who gives that attribute to any creature is un- t^ojAain.

queftionably guilty of idolatry. And as this decree is *
"

contrary to one of the firft principles of natural religion,

fo does it receive no countenance from Scripture, or any
Chriflian writer of the three firfl centuries. Other prac-

tices peculiar to the Papifts are the religious honour and
refped that they pay to facred relicks ; by which they

underfland not only the bodies and parts of the bodies

of the faints, but any of thofe things that appertained to

them, and which they touched ; and the celebration of
divine fervice in an unknown tongue : to which purpofe

the council of Trent hath denounced an anathema on
any one who (liall fay that mafs ought to be celebrated

only in the vulgar tongue ; leif. 2?. and fell'. Z2. can. 9.

Though the council of Laleran under Innocent III. in

1 21 5 (can. 9.) had exprefsly decreed, that becaufe in

many parts within the fame city and diocefe there are

many people of different manners and rites mixed toge-

ther, but of one faith, the billiops of fuch cities or dio-

cefes fiiould provide fit men for celebrating divine of-

fices, according to the diverfity of tongues and riies, and
for adminiftering the facraments.

We ihall only add, that the church of Rome main-

tains, that unwritten traditions ought to be added to the

holy Scriptures, in order to fupply their defecl, and to

be regarded as of equal authority ; that the books of the

Apocrypha are canonical fcripture ; that the vuIgate

edition of the Bible is to be deemed authentic ; and that

the Scriptures are to be received and interpreted accord-

ing to that fenfe which the holy mother church, to whom
it belongs to judge of the tfiie fenfe, hath held, and dolh

hold, and according to the unanimous confent of the fa-

thers.

Such are the principal and diflinguidiing doclrines of

Popery, mofl of which have received the fanftion of the

council of Trent, and that of the creed of Pope Pius IV.

which is received, profeffed, and iworn to by every one

who enters into holy orders in the church of Rome j and

at the clofe of this creed, we are told that the faith con-

tained in it is fo abfolutely and indifpenfably neccffary,

that no man can be favcd ivlthout it.

Many of the doftrines of Popery were relaxed, and

very favourably interpreted by M. de Meaux, bilhop of

Condom, in his Expofition of the Doftrine of the Ca-

tholic Church, firft printed in the year 1671 : but this

edition, which was charged with perverting, in endea-

vouring to palliate, the doctrine of the church, was cen-

fured by the doctors of the Sorbonne, and aftually fup-

prefl'ed ; nor does it appear thav they ever teftined their

approbation in the ufual form ot fubfequent and alter-

ed editions. It has, however, been puljllihed in this

country, by a clergyman of the RomilTi church, whofe

integrity, piety, and benevolence, would do honour to

any communion.

POPHAM, Sir .John, lord chief juftice of the com-

mon pleas in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, was the

eldeft fon of Edward Popham, Efq ; of Huntworth in

Somenetfliire, and born in the year 1551. He was fome

time a ftudent of Baliol college in Oxford ;
" being

then (fays Ant. Wood) given at leifure hours to many
fports and exercifes." After quitting the univerfity, he

fixed in the Middle Temple ; where, during his noviti-

ate, he is faid to have indulged in that kind of diflipa-

tion t^vAich youth and a vigorous conftilution more
naturally
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Popham naturally incline than to the fludy of voluminous re-

II
.

ports: but. fatiated at length with what are called the
Popuiation

^i^f,fji,.gj ^jiig ig^„^ he applied feduloully to the ftudy

' of his proftfilon, was called to the bar, and in 1 568 be-

came fummer or autumn reader. He «as foon after

made feijeant at law, and folicitor-general in 1579. In

1581, he was appointed attorney-general, and treafurer

of the Middle Temple. In 1592, he was made lord

chief jullice of the king's bench, and the fame year re-

ceived the honour of knighthood. In the year 1601, his

lordlhip was one of the council detained by the unfortu-

nate earl of Eilex, when he formed the ridiculous pro-

ject of defending himfelf in his houfe : and, on the earl's

Iri.il, he gave evidence againft him relative to their de-

tention. He died in the year 1607, aged 76 ; and was

buried in the foiuh aiile of the church at Wellington in

Somerfetdiire, where he generally relultd as often as it

was in his power to retire. He was thought fomewhat

fevere in the execution of the law againft capital offen-

ders : but his feverity had the happy effeft of reducing

the number of highway robbers. He wrote, i. Reports

and cafes adjudged in the time of Q^ueen Elizabeth. 2.

Refolutions and judgements upon cafes and matters agi'at-

ed in all the courts at Wellminfter in the latter end of

5)ueen Elizabeth's reign.

POPLAR. See PoPULus, Botaxy Mex:
POPLITiEUS, in Anatomy, a fmall mufcle oblique-

1v pvraniidal, fituated under the ham. See Axatomy,
Table of the Mufclas.

POPPY. See Papaver, Botany Imlcx, and Opiu:\r,

Materia Medica hufex.

POPfJL-A.R, fomething that relates to the common
people.

POPULATION, means the ftate of a country with

refpect to the number of people. See Bills of MORTA-
LITY' and POLITICAL-Arithmelic.

The queftion concerning the number of men exifling

upon earth, has been varioufly determined by different

writers. Riccioli tlates the population of the globe at

1000 millions, VoiTius at 500 ; the Joumalifls of Tre-

voux at 720 ; and the editor (Xavier de Feller) of the

fmall Geographical Diftionary of Vofgien, reprinted at

Piris in 177S, at 370 millions. This laft eftimate is

perhaps too low, although the writer profelTes to have

taken confiderable pains to afcertain the point with as

much accuracy as the nature of the fubjeft will admit.

It may, perhaps, not be deemed unworthy the attention

of the curious fpeculatift to obferve, that afluming the

more probable ftatement of the learned Jeiuits of Tre-
voux, and that the world has exilled about 6do6 years

in its prefent ftate of population, then the whole number
of perfons vvh() have ever exifted upon earth fince the

days of Adam amounts only to about one hundred and

thirty thoufand millions; becaufe 720,000,000 X i82(the

number of generations in 6oo6years):= 1 3 1,040,000,000.
See on this fubjeft the authors above mentioned, as like-

wife Beaufobre's Etude de la Politique.

With regard to the population of England, the rea-
'

dcr may confult, together with our article POLITICAL-
Arilhmetic, An Inquiry into the prefent State of Popu-

lation, &c. by W. Wales, F. R. S. ; and Mr Ho^vlett's

Examination of Dr Price's Effay on the fame fubjeft.

But for a later account of the population of England,

fee the different counties under their proper names ; for
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that of Scotland, fee the different counties, and for the Pcpufus

general population, fee Scotland. H
.

POPULUS, the Poplar, a genus of plants belong- ^^11^!^
irg to the dicccia clafs ; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 50th order, Amentacea: See BoTANY
Index.

The Jioplar, one of the moft beautiful of the aquatic

trees, has frequently been introduced into the poetical

defcriptions of the ancients ; as by Virgil, Eel. vii. 66.

ix. 41. Georg. ii. 66. iv. 511. .£«. viii. 31. 276. ; by
Ovid, Amom. Parid. 27. ; by Horace, Carm. ii. 3. and

by Catullus, Nufii. Phil, et Thet. 290, &c. &c.
POQ^UELIN, or Pocquelin, John Baptist. See

MOI.IERE.

PORANA, a genus of plants belonging to the pent-

andria clafs. See Botany Index.
,

PORCELAIN, in its more general fignification,STaHa-eof

comprehends all kinds of earthen ware, which are white, uorcelaia.

femitranfparent, and have fome degree of a vitreous tex-

ture. Hence, in this extenfive meaning of the term, it

includes all kinds of pottery, ftoneware, delft ware, &c.

:

but in a more liraited fenl'e, the word Porcelain is em-
ployed to denote only the finer kinds of earthen ware

;

and becaufe this kind of ware has been, from lime imme-
morial, manufaClured in the greateft degree of perfeftion

in China, it has obtained the name of Chinefe Porcelain,

or China Ware.
^

In the Chinefe language, porcelain is denoted by the Derivation

word tfe-li, fo that the derivation of the term is not to of the

be fought for in that language ; and hence it is fuppof- "an»e.

ed to be of European extraftion, and to be derived from

the Portuguefe language j for in this language the word
porcellana fignifies a cup or veil'el. ^

The firft porcelain which was 'feen in Europe was Porcelain

brought from Japan and China. Its whitenefs, tranf- ^''^ l^^'gl^'

parency, finenefs of texture, with its elegance ^"^^'^(^^^^
beautiful colours, foon introduced it as an ornament of and after-'

the tables of the rich and powerful, while at the fame wards made

time it excited the admiration and induftry of the Eu- '" •^"'^P''-

ropean manufacturer. Accordingly attempts were made
to imitate this kind of ware, in different countries of Eu-
rope. Thefe attempts have fucceeded fo well, that the

produce of the manufafture has acquired the name of

Porcelain. The fulf European porcelains were made in

Saxony ; the manufafture was afterwards introduced in-

to France, and fuccefTively into England, Germany and

Italy, where it has arrived at various degrees of perfec-

tion, according to the nature of the materials which can

be obtained, and the induftry and ingenuity of the artift

who fuperintends and direfls it ; but aftej: all, to what-

ever degree of perfeftion the manufafture of this ware

has reached in Europe, it muft ftill yield, in excel-

lence and perfection, to the porcelain of eaftern coun-

tries. 4.

Of the antiquity of the manufafture of porcelain in -Antiquity

China, little precife information can be expefted from a
°^fj*'^„^|ju.

people who have always fhewn therafelves fo extremely
fj^qorv,

averfe to the freedom of intercourfe with other nations
;

but it is faid that the village or town of King-te-tching

has furnifhed the emperors of China with porcelain fince

the year 442 of the Chriltian era, and that it is an ob-

jeft of fo much attention to the Chinefe government,

that the raanufafture is carried on under the fuperlntcnd-

ance of one or two mandarins fent from court.

I.
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' I. Hijlorij sf the ManufaBure of Porcelain in China.

The fulleft account which has yet been received in

JEurOpe of the manufartuie of Chinefe porcelain, has

been given by Father D'Entrecolks, a Romifli miffion-

ary, who lived for fome time in the village or town
where the principal manufaftory is ellablifhed. The ac-

count which is given of this village, and of the manu-
fafture of porcelain, by this author, is the following :

'J'his village or town which is celebrated as producing

the bell porcelain of China, is in the province of Kiang-

fi, and it is faid to be a league and a half in length,

containing not lefs than 1,000,000 of inhabitants. Other
manufaftories, indeed, have been eftablirtied in different

parts of the Chinefe empire, and particularly in thofe

places which are convenient for the European trade, as

in the provinces of Fo-kien and Canton ; but the por-

celain produced at thefe manufaftories is faid to be held

in inferior eilimation. A Chinefe emperor wifliing to

have a manufafture of porcelain under his own infpec-

tion at Pekin, ordered workmen to be coUefted for the

purpofe, with all the neceffary materials and implements
;

but after erefting furnaces and other expenfive opera-

tions, the attempt failed, fo that Kiiig-te-tching, in the

time of our author, continued to be the moft celebrated

place in China for beautiful porcelain, and from this it

was tranfported to all parts of the world.

The chief ingredients which enter into the compofition

1 of fine porcelain are petun-tfe and kaolin, two kinds of

earth from the mixture of which the parte is obtained.

The petuntfe is of a pure white, and when fully pre-

pared, is in the form of an impalpable powder, fo that it

is very fine to the touch. The kaolin, he obferves, is

intermixed with fmall (hining particles. Thefe materi-

als are carried to the manufaftory in the fliape of bricks.

The petuntfe is originally the fragments of rock dug out

from certain quarries, and reduced to powder, and the

colour of the fl:one which anfvvers the purpofe beft, ac-

cording to the Chinefe, inclines fom.ewhat to green. The
fragments of rock are broken to pieces with a large iron

club ; they are then put into mortars, and by means of

of levers headed with hard ftone, flrongly fecured with

iron, they are reduced to the ftate of fine powder. The
levers, it is fcarcely neceffary to obfer-ie, are moved ei-

ther by the labour of men, or by water. The powder,

which is afterwards collefted, is thro\m into a large vef-

ftl of water, which is ftrongly agitated with an iron

fliovel. When this mixture has been alloived to fettle

for fome time, a fubffance refembling cream rifes to the

top, which is fkimmed off, and poured into another vef-

fel alfo filled with water. The water in the f^rft veffel

is again agitated, and the frothy fubflance which rifes

to the furface is colleffed as before, and the fame ope-

ration is repeated till it appear that nothing remains but

a coarfe fediment which falls to the bottom by its own
weight. This fediment is carefully collefted, and again

fubjected to the procefs of pulverization.

The fluid in the fecond veffel is allowed to remain at

rcfl till a fediment is produced, forming a kind of cruil

at the bottom ; and when the water above feems to be

c]uite tranfparent, it is poured off by gently inclining

the velTel, that the fediment may not be dillurbed. The
pafle is then put into large moulds, and allowed to dry

iiowly J but before it becomes quite hard, it is divided

into fmall fquara cakes, which are fold by the hundred. Porcelain.
I'his is the fubflance which is called by the Chinefe pe- '

^
'

tunlfe, and the name is laid to bcTderived from the colour

and form of this palie.
3

The kaolin, the other fubflance which is employed in and of

the fabrication of porcelain, requires fewer operations in kaolin,

its preparation than the former, as it is found in nature in

a ftate almoll ready for the manufafturer. Of tliis

fubflance it is faid, tliat there are extenfive mines in

certain mountains ; the external ftrata of which are

compofed of a kind of red earth. The kaoUn is found
in thefe mines in fmall lumps, and it is formed into

bricks by being fubjefted to a fimilar procefs with the

petuntfe, ike.

The fine porcelain, it has been obferved, derives its
.t

' ^

fabric and texture from the kaolin. It is to this that the
thrfiner"

qualities which it pofleffes of refifling the moll power- porcelain,

ful agents is owing ; and it has been remarked as an
extraordinary circumflance, that a foft earth fhould

communicate llrength and confiftency to the petuntfe,

which is obtained from fome of the hardell rocks. The
author relates an anecdote which he received from a

rich Chinefe merchant, that the Engliih and Dutch
having purchafed a quantity of petuntfe, conveyed it to

Europe for the purpofe of manufaiEluring porcelain j but

having procured none of the kaohn, the attempt failed.

They wanted, added the Chinefe with a fmile, to form
a body, the llefh of which fhould fupport itfelf without

bones.

It is faid that the Chinefe have difcovered of late '°
.

years a new fubflance which may be employed in the
f^,. j.jg],V,_

compofition of porcelain. This Ifone is called hoa-chi,

the firft part of the word fignlfying glutinous, becaufe it

is of a faponaceous quality. Porcelain made with this

fubflance is very rare, and bears a much higher price

than any other. The grain is extremely f.ne, and the

painting with which it is ornamented, when compared
with that of common porcelain, feems to exceed it as

much as vellum furpaffes paper. This variety of porce-

lain, it is added, is alfo remarkable for its lightnefs. It

is befides much more brittle, and it is found difficult to

hit upon the proper degree of heat for tempering it.

This fubflance, we are farther informed, is but rarely

employed in the fabrication of the body of the porce-

lain ; the reafon of this peihaps is, the fcarcity and high

price of this precious article, in confequence of which
the workman is contented with making it into a fine

fize, into which the veffel is immerfed when it is dry,

that it may receive a coat before it is painted and
glazed j and by this procefs he finds that he can com-
municate to the ware a high degree of beauty. The
previous procelTes in the preparation of this fubflance

are fimilar to thofe ivhich are followed in the prepara-

tion of kaolin. When hoa-che is dug out from the

mine, it is waflied in rain or river water, for the purpofe

of feparating a yellowilh earth with which it is con-

taminated. It is then reduced to powder, thrown into

a velTel filled with water, and then formed into cakes.

The hoa-che prepared in this manner, without the ad-

dition of any other earth, is fliid to be alone fufficient

in the fabrication of porcelain. It is employed, as has

been already noticed, as a fubflitute for kaolin ; but, on
account of its fcarcity, is much dearer. Tlie price of

the former is three times that of the latter, and from

this circumflance the value of porcelain made with hoa-
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clic is mucli higher than that which is maiiufaftured

with kaoUn.

The principal ingredients in the fabrication of porce-

lain are petunlfe and kaolin ; but to thefe muft be added

the glaze or varnilh, or, as it is called in the account

given of Chinele porcelain, the oil, on which depend its

fplendour and whitenefs. This varnilh is of a whili(h

colour, and is obtained from the fame kind of Hone

which yields the petunlfe ; but for this purpofe the

whitell Hone is always preferred. The glaze is ob-

tMBed by a procefs fimilar to that which is followed in

the preparation of petuntfe. The Hone is firft ^vaflicd and

reduced to powder -, it is then thrown into a vtlfel with

ivater, and after being purified, a frothy matter rifes to

the furface. To lOO pounds of this matter, one pound

of a fubllance called che-kao, is added. This latter

is a faline fubftance, foraewhat like alum, which is put

into the fire, and allowed to remain till it become red

hot, when it is reduced to powder. By the addition of

this fubllance the glaze acquires a greater degree of

confilieiice, but at the ftme time a proper degree

of fluidity muft be preferred. The glaze prepar-

ed in this manner is not employed alone. Another

glaze is mixed with it, which is obtained from lime

andalhes; to lOO pounds weight of which is alfo added

one pound of che-kao, or the aluminous fubftance men-

tioned above. When the two fubftances are mixed, it is

neceffary to attend that they be nearly of the fame con-

fiilence, and the workman afcertains this point by dip-

ping into each of them fome cakes of petuntfe ; and by

a clofe examination of their furfaces after they are

drawn out, he is able to judge of the confilience of the

fluids. The proportions of the two which are ufually

employed, are lo parts of the glaze obtained from

the ftone, to one of that which is prepared from the lime

2nd from athes.

In the manufaflure of the Chinefe porcelain, the

Crft procefs after the feparate preparation of the mate-

rials, is a fecond purification of the petuntfe and kao-

lin ; and when they are found to be in a ftate of fuffi-

cient purity, the workmen proceed to mix the two in-

gredients together. The proportions employed for the

finer kinds of porcelain are equal parts of kao-lin and

petuntfe ; for an inferior kind, four parts of kaolin to

fix of petuntfe are employed , and in fome kinds of por-

celain, only one part of the former is added to three of the

latter. This is the fmalleil proportion of kaolin tvhich

is employed in the Chinefe manufaftories. \\'hen the

proportions are fixed, and the mixture finifhed, the raafs

is thrown into a large pit, which is well paved and ce-

mented. It is then trodden upon, and kneaded till it

become hard. This is the raoft fatiguing part of the

labour, for it muft be continued without inteimilhon.

From the mafs prepared in this manner the workmen
detach different pieces, which they fpread out f.pon large

ilates, where they knead and roll them in all direiflioiis,

taking cr.re that no vacuum be left, and that there be

no mixture of any foreign body, 'i'he whole work
would be entirely fpoiled by the addition of a hair, or a

particle of fand. When the parte has been properly

prepared, the porcelain, when expofed to heat in the

fiimace, retains its form without becoming foft, or en-

tering into fiifion, and becomes femitranfparent, with-

out exhibiting cracks or fuperficial fiffures; but when
thers is any defeft in t!ie mixture or preparation, tlic
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porcelain cracks, and becomes warped, or melts in the Porcdnin.

furnace. ' v -

The pafte being thus prepared, the next operation is „ p, ,

to form the veflels for which it is defigned. All kinds t^Zi
of plam ware are formed with the wheel. When a cup, porcelain

for inftance, has undergone this operation, the outfide *'"='rc.

of the bottom is quite round. The workman firft gives
it the rcquifite height and diameter, and it comes from
his hands almoft the moment he has received it. Great
dexterity and expedition are abfolutely neceffary, on ac-

count of the low price of labour in thele raanutactcries.

A workman, it is f-.id, fcarcely receives a farthing per
board, each board containing no Icfs than 26 pieces.

The cup then paffes to a fscond workman, by whom
the bafe is formed; it is then delivered to a third, who
applies it to the mould, and gives it the proper form.

When it is taken off the mould, it muft be turiitd care-

fully, and not preffed nioie to one fide than the other;

for without this neceffary precaution it would become
warped or disfigured. The bnfinefs of the fourth wo.k-
man is to polifti it with the chifel, el'peci„lly round the
edges, and diminiili the thickneis, to give it the proper
degree of tranfparency. Having at length paffed through
the different hands from whom it receives its form and
various ornaments, it then comes to the laft workman,
who forms the bottom with a chifel. It is wonderful,

it is faid, to fee with how much dexterity and expedi-

tion the workmen convey the vell'els frcra one to ano-

ther ; and it is added, that a fingle piece of porcelain,

before it is completely finilhed, muft pafs through the

hands of no fewer than 70 different workmen. It is

indeed, we may obferve, to this minute divifion of la-

bour that its low price is owing ; and on the fame circum-

ftance the remarkable dexterity and expedition which
have been noticed, depend. ,^

In the execution of large works of porcelain, different OHargc

parts are firft formed individually ; and when all the pieces ^'o*'-

are finilhed, and nearly dry, they are put together and
cemented with a pafte formed of the fame fubllance, and
foftencd with water. Some time after, the feams are po-

lilhed with a knife on both fides of the veffel, fo that tvhen

it is covered ^vith a varnilh, or glazed, thev are fo com-
pletely concealed, that the leaft trace of them is not per-

ceptible. It is in this way that fpouts, handles, rings, and
other parts of a fimilar nature, are united. In this way
particularly are fabricated thofe pieces which are formed

upon moulds, or by th.e hand, fuch as cmboffed works,

grotefque images, idols, figures of trees or animals, and

bufts. All thefe are formed of four or five pieces joined

together, which are after^vards brought to perfeflion by
means of inftruments proper for carving, polifliing, and

finiftiing die different traces which the mould has left

in,perfe(£l. Flowers and ornaments which are not in re-

lief, are either engraved, or the impreffion is made by
means of a ftamp; but ornaments in relief are prepared

feparately, and added to the pieces of porcelain to tvhich

they are deftined. ,^

The piece of porcelain being prepared according to Painting.

the operations now defcribed, is next conveyed to the

painler : and in this art it is obferved that the Chi-

nefe workmen follow no certain rule, and feem to be un-

acquainted with any of the piincip'es of perfpcflivc.

Their knowledge is the effcifl of praftice, guided often

by a whimfical imagination. The Labour of painting

porcelain in the . Chinefe manufaflories is alfo divideci

A a amoii-
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Porcelain among a great rAtraber of hands. Tiie bufmcfs of one
^""^^ man, for inftance, is fokly limited to tracing out the

firrt coloured circle with ivhich the brim of the veflel is

adorned 5 another defigns the fioivers, and a third paints

them. One delineates waters and mountains, while it

is the province of another to draw and paint birds and

ether animals. Of the painting on Chinefe porcelain,

it has been obferved, that the human figure is often molt

,g indifferently executed.

Veiredper- A peculiar kind of glaze or varnilh, we are informed,

1 elain and is obtained from white flint. This glaze, it i-s faid, has
fret-work. ^^^ fingular property of m.aki!>g the pieces of porcelain

to which it is applied exhibit the appearance of veins

diftributed in all direftions. Veflels glazed with this

material feem as if the lurface were cracked, without the

fragments being feparated or dlfplaced. 'I'lie colour of

this glaze is v,-hitifli gray j and ^vhen it is applied to

porcelain having an azure blue ground, it communis

cates a beautifully variegated appearance. "S'afcs of Chi-

nefe porcelain are fometimes fabricated in a diflerent

manner. They are ornamented ivilh a kind ol tiet-

work, which has fomething of the appearance of fine

lace, in the middle of which is placed a cup proper for

holding any liquid ; which conftitutes one body with the

jy furrounding fret-work.

Si'njuiar We are informed that the Chinefe workmen formerly

k nd cf poffefled the fecret of fabricating a kind of porcelain of
i;crcelam.

^ more fingular nature. On the fides of the veflel thus

formed were painted the figures of fiflies, inlefls, and

other animals, which could not be feen unlcfs the veflel

was filled with water. It is faid that this feciel is in a

great meafure loft ; but the folloiving is given as part of

the procefs of preparing this kind of porcelain. The
veflel which is to be painted, for the purpofe of produ-

cing this peculiar effeil, muft be extremely thin and de-

licate. When it is dry, the colour is laid on, not on

the oulfide, however, as is ufually the cafe, but on

the infide of the veflTel, and it is laid on pretty thick.

The figures which are painted upon it are ufually filhes,

as being more charafteriftic of the element in which

they live. When the colour is perfeftly dry, it is coated

over with a kind of glaze, compofed of porcelain earth,

fo that the azure is thus inclofed bet^veen two layers of

earthy matter ; and when the glaze becomes dry, the

workman pours fome oil into the veflTel, and putting it

upon a mould, applies it to the lathe. Porcelain fabri-

cated in this manner, ha->ang received its confiftence and

body within, it is the objeft of the workman to make it

as thin as poflible on the outfide, ivithout penetratir.g to

the colour. The external furface is then dipped into a

jnixture for glazing, and when it is dry it is baked in a

common furnace. This kind of porcelain is known by
the name of kio-t/ing, fignifying prefl'ed azure. It is

fuppofed that the Chinefe do not at prefent poflTefs the

art of making porcelain of this defcription, which re-

quires a great deal of dexterity and delicate manage-
ment ; and it is added, that they have imperfeflly fuc-

cecded in the attempts which have been occafionally

jS made to difcover the fecret of this curious procefs.

rSiiMtfe The next procefs in the manufadlure of porcelain is

furnaces, baking ; but before we defcribe the 'method of arranging

and managing the furnaces employed for this puVpofe, we
fliall give a fliort account of their conftruftion. The
Chinefe furnaces for baking porcelain are furnilhed with

a long porch, for the purpofe of conveying air, and in
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fome meafure as a fubftitute for bellows. This pcich Porcelain

anfivers the fam.e purpofes as the arch of a glafs-houfe ;
'~~\——

'

but the furnaces which, as the author from whom the

account is taken oblerves, ^vere tonneily only fix feet in

height, and the fame in length, are now conilnifttd

upon a much more exlenfive plan. They are 1 2 feet

high, and nearly four broad ; and the roof and fides are

fo thick, that the powerful heat wlrich is applied inter-

nally does not penetrate to the outiide, at leall fo much
as to be inconvenient to bear it on the application of the

hand. Tlie dome or roof is in the form of an inverted

funnel, ha\ ing a large aperture at the top by which the

fmoke efcape.-:. Belide the principal aperture, there are

five others of fmaller dimenfions, which are covered ^vith

broken pots in fach a manner that the workman can in-

creafe or dimiaifti the heat as he finds it necelTary.

Through thefe apertures alfo he is able to fee the pro-

grefs of the baking of the porcelain, and can judge

when it is completed. Ky uncovering the hole which is

neareft the principal opening, he opens with a pair of

pincers one of the cafes containing the pieces of porce-

kin, and if he perceives a bright fire in the furnace, and

ail the pieces brought lo a red heat, as Avell as the co-

lours of the porcelain appearing with a full luUre, he

concludes that the procels is finilhed. He then dimi-

niiTies the fire, and entirely ihuts up the mouth of tlie

furnace for fome time. In the bottom of the furnace

there is a deep hearth about livo feet in breadth, over

which a plank is laid, in order that the ivorkman may
enter to arrange the porcelain. When the fire is kin-

dled on the hearth, the mouth of the furnace is immedi-

atelv clofed up, and an aperture is left only fufficicnt

for the admiflion of faggots, about a foot in length, but

very narrow. 'I'he furnace is firlt heated for a day_ and

a night, after which two men keep conlinually throwini»

wood into it, and relieve each other by turns. One
himdred and eighty loads are confumed tor one baking.

As the porcelain is burning hot, the workman employs

for the purpofe of taking it out, long fcarfs or pieces of

cloth, which are fufpended from his neck.

Having thus given a concife account of the con-
j\»p,}'q,i gf

flruiSion of the Chinefe furnaces, we proceed now to baking pur*

lay before our readers the method of baking porcelain celain.

which is followed in that country. After the porcelain

has received its proper form, its colours, and all the in-

tended ornaments, it is tranfporled from the manufac-

tory to the furnace, which is fomeUmes fituated at the

other end of the village already mentioned. In a kind

of portico, which is creeled before it, may be feen v<rft

numbers of boxes and cafes made of earth, for the pur-

pofe of inclofingthe porcelain. Each piece, however

inconfiderable it may be, has its own cafe ; and the Chi-

nefe workman, by means of this procedure, imitates na-

ture, which, in order to bring the fruits of the earth to

maturity, clothes them in a covering, to defend them
from the exceffive heat of the fun during the day, and

from the feverity of the cold during the night.

A layer of fine fand is put into the bottom of thefe

boxes, which is covered over with the powder of kaolin,

to prevent the fand from adlieiing too clofely to the bot-

tom of the veflTel. The piece of porcelain is then pla-

ced upon this bed of fand, and preiled gently down, in

order that the fand may lake the form of the bottom of

the veflTel, which docs not touch the fides of its cafe :

the cafe has no 'cover. A fecond, prepared in tire fame

manner.
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IPorceUin. manner, and conlnining its veffel, is fitted into the firll,

•*—V-— lb that it entirely ihuts it, without touching the porce-

! lain which is bclo'.v ; and thus the furnace is filled up
'

vAlh piles of cafes, which defend the pieces they con-

tdu from thf direft action of the fire.

With regard to fmall pieces of porcelain, fuch as

teacup^, they are inclofed in common cafes about four

i.'.chci in height. Each piece is placed upon a fiucer

of eirth about twice as thick as a crown-piece, and equal

in breadth to its bottom. Thefe fmal! cafes are alfo

fprinkled over \vith the dud of the kaolin. When the

cnfes are large, the porcelain is not placed in the middle,

becaufe it ivould be too far removed from the fides, and

iconfequently from the action of the fire.

Thefe piles of cafes are put into the furnace, and pla-

ced upon a bed of coarfe fand fix inches thick ; thofe by

which the middle fpace is occupied are at lealt feven feet

high. The two boxes which are at the bottom of each

pile remain emply, becaufe the fire afts too feebly upon

ihem, and becaufe thoy are partly covered by the fand.

For the fame reafon, tlie cafe ^rhich is placed at the top

of each pile is alfo allowed to remain empty. The piles

containing the fined porcelain are placed in the m.iddle

part of the furnace •, the coarfeft are put at its fartheft

extremity ; and thofe pieces which have the moft body

arid ftrongeft colouring are near its mouth.

Thefe different piles are placed very clofely in the

furnace •, they materially fupport each other by pieces

of earth, which bind them at the top, bottom, and

middle, but in luch a matiner, that a free paffage is

left for the tlame to infinuate itfelf everywhere around

3 «c them.

I

Different The Chinefe divide their porcelain into feveral kinds
I kinds of Q^ claifes, diftlnguilhing each according to the different

por.e am.
jggrggj gf [jga^ty anj finenefs. The whole of the firft

or mod perfeil kind is refcrved for the em.peror , none

of it, we are allured, ever comes into the hands of the

public, unlefs, on account of blemiflies or imperfeflions,

it is unworthy of being prefented to the foyereign.

I\Iany have doubted whether at any time the largeft and

fined porcelain of China has ever been brought to Eu-
rope. None of that kind, at lead, is offered to fale at

Canton. The Chinefe, who are apt to undervalue the

produflions of other countries, entertain a favourable

opinion of the Drefden porcelain, and hold in dill high-

er edimation the porcelain which is produced in the

French manufaftories.

s Sir Geori'e The following is a ftort account of the Chinefe por-

\' Staunton"s celain manufaftures by Sir George Staunton. " From
srrij.!:i- of the river," fays he, " were feen feveral excavations made

''; in extraifting from the fides of the adjoininjr hills, the

petuntfe, ufeful in the manufafture of porcelain. This

. material is a fpecies of fine granite, or compound of

quartz, feldfpar, and mica, in which the quartz feems

to bear the larged proportion. It appears from feveral

experiments, that it is the fame as the growan done of

the Cornifii miners. The micaceous part, in fome of

this granite from both countries, often contains fome

particles of iron, in which cafe it will not anfwer the

potter's purpofe. This material can be calcined and

ground much finer by the improved mills of England,

than by the very imperfeft machinery of the Chinefe,

and at a cheaper rate than the prepared petuntfe of

their own country, nolivithdanding the cheapnefs of la-

bour th.ere.

" The kaolin, or princiral matter mixed v.i.h the pe- Porcelain.

tuntfe, is the growan clay alfo of the Con.ilh miners.
' '~~'

The wha-flie of the Chinefe is the Englidi foap-rock
;

and the fli.e-kan is afferted to be gypfum. It was relat-

ed by a Chinefe manufacturer in that article, that the
adiedos, or incombudible foffil done, entered alfo into
the compofition of porcelain. A village, or unwalled
town, called Kinte-chin, was not vci7'for didant from
this jiart of the prcfent traveller's route, in which 3000
furnaces for baking porcelain were faid to be Kghted
at a lime, and gave to the place at night the appearance
of a town on fire. The genius" or fpirit of that element
is indeed, with fom.e propriety, the principal deity wor-
diipped there. The manufacture of porcelain is faid to

be precarious, from the want of fome pretife method of
afcertaining and regulating the heat within the furnaces,

in confequence of which their whole contents are baked
fometimes into one folid and ufelefs mafs. Mr Wedg-
wood's thermometer, founded on the quality obferved

by him, of clay contrafting in proportion to the degree
of fire to which it is expofcd, might certainly be of ufe

to a Chinefe potter *." ^fEm'jiify
'^

to Chimi,

2. Inquiries ofReaumur into tl:e Nature of Porcelain.

The fird fcientific invedigation which -was made into

the nature of porcelain, ivas undertaken by the celebra-

ted Reaumur, and the refult of his refearclies was com-
municated to the French Academy of Sciences in the

years 1727 and 1729. It was not the external form or^,^^"
^j^^

appearance, nor was it the decorations of painting andgt p„r(.clafn

gilding, which are by no means effcntial to porcelain, examined,

that condituted the object of his inquiries. His exami-

nation was particularly direfted to the peculiar texture

and fabric of this fubdance, with the view of afcer-

taining the nature and proportions of its condituent

parts. For this purpofe, he broke to pieces feme of the

Japanefe, the Saxon, and the French porcelains, and

carefully noted the peculiarities and differences in their

texture. The grain or texture of the Japanefe porcelain

appeared to poffefs a confiderable degree of clofenefs and

compaiSlnefs, with a fmooth and fome^vhat fliining af-

pe£l. He found that the Saxon porcelain was dill more
compafl, and that it was fmooth, and diining like ena-

mel, but had nothing of the granular texture. In his

examination of the French porcelain, he obferved that

it had not much of a fliining appearance, and that its

grain was not fo clofe and fine as that of the oriental

porcelain, having fome refemblance to the grain or tex-

ture of fugar. Such were the obfervations which occur-

red to tlie French philofopher at the commencement of

his inquiilts into the nature of porcelains, and hence he

judly concluded, that they were charafterifed by very

marked differences. 13

Proceeding in his invedigation, the fame philofopher EfTciflirf

fubjefted different porcelains to the aiflion of heat; and*""'"",

the reiult of his experiments with this powerfii! agent
''"'^'^'^ '""'

proved, that they might be didinguilhcd by dill more
decifive charafltrs ; for it appeared that the porcelain of

the ead fudered no change from the aftion of the

greated heat, whereas that of European manufaflure

underwent fufion at no very high temperature. This

remarkable difference between the Chinefe and Euro-

pean porcelains, fuggcdcd to Reaumur an ingenious

thought, which at laft ltd him to the difcovery of the

A a 2 Uue
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Porcelain, true nature of the compofition of porcelain. Having ob- different

' '~~" ferved that all porcelains have forae refemblance to glafs

in fome of their general properties, although they are

lefs compadl, he confidered them as in the Itate of a fe-

mivilrified fubltance. An earthy fubftance, he obfer-

ved, may be in a femivitrified ilate in two ways. It

may, in the firft place, be entirely compofed of vitrifi-

able or fufible matters, and this being the cafe, when
it is expofed to the atlion of fire, provided the heat be

futliciently ftrong and long continued, it will be melted

or vitrified. But as this change is not effefled inllantly,

particularly where a violent degree of heat is not ap-

plied ; and as it pafles through different degrees, the

progrefs of wliich may be more eafily o^ferved, accord-

ing as the heat is managed and rcguIaYed ; it followed,

that by flopping in proper time the application of the

heat to porcelain prepared in this way, the ware may
be obtained in an intermediate Hate between thofe of

crude earths and completely vitrified fubftances, while,

at the fame time, it poffeffes the femitranfparency and

other dirtinguillung properties of porcelain. Porcelain

of this nature, it is well known, being expofed to a

ftronger degree of heat, undergoes perfe(5l fufion and

complete vitrification. All the European porcelains

which were fubjecled to experiment by Reaumur, were

found to be of this fufible nature.

Porct^in But, on the other hand, porcelain may be compofed

compcfed cf of fufible or vitrifiable matter, mixed in certain propor-

fufible and tions with another matter, which is abfolutely infufible
jnfufiWe J„ t]-,g ftrongeft heat to which it can be expofed in the

furnace ; and hence, if a mixture of this kind be fub-

iected to a heat fufficient to melt entirely the vitrifiable

part of its compofition, this will enter into fufion ; but

being mixed with another matter which is infufible, and

which confequently retains its confiftency and opacity,

the whole v,-ill form a compound, partly opaque, and

partly tranfparent, or, in other words, a femitranfparent

mafs j that is, a femivitrified fubftance, or porcelain,

but poffeffing qualities totally diftinfl; from thofe of the

former. For as the fufible part of the latter has been

brought to its utmofl degree of fufibility during the pro-

cefs of baking, although the compound may be expofed

a fecond time to a ftill ftronger degree of heat, it will

not approach nearer to complete XTtrification, that is, it

will retain all the qualities of perteft porcelain. Reau-

mur found that the porcelain of the eaft was diftinguilh-

ed by the properties now dtfcribed ; and hence he con-

cluded, that its component parts were arranged on the

principle above alluded to. This opinion was afterwards

confirmed by the moft incontrovertible fafts, deduced

from a train of the moft fatisfadlory and well direfted

J-
experiments.

The kaolin The ingredients which enter into the compofition of

iT-ifufible, the Chinefe porcelain, mmely, the petuntfe and kaolin,
till; petunife ^^.gje {J^j ^gxt object of Reaumur's inquiries. Having
a vitnhab.e

QV)t_al,.,gd quantities of each, he fubjecled them feparate-

ly to a ftrong heat, and he found that the petuntfe en-

tered into fufion, without addition ; but it appeared

that the kaolin was abiolutely infufible. He then mix-

ed the two ingredients, formed them into cakes, and

expofed them in a furnace to the proper degree of heat
;

fo that by baking they were converted into porcelain

cxaftly fimilar to that of the Chinefe. From thefe ex-

periments it appeared, that the petuntfe of the Chinefe

was a vitrifiable fubflaiice, and that the kaolin ivas of a

FOR
ure, quite refraftory, and totally infufible. Porcelain,'

After this difcovery Reaumur, it uould feem, entertain-—v—

•

ed hopes that he might find materials in France, capable

of making porcelain, poffefting the lame valuable quali-

ties as that of China ; but whether his refearches in the

difcovery of proper materials in his own country, parti-

cularly that which correfponds to the petuntfe of the

Chinefe, or whether he was prevented by other avoca-

tions from profecuting his inquiries, it does not appear.

But in his fecond memoir upon porcelain, we find, that

he afterwards attempted to compofe an artificial pe-

tuntfe, by mixing vitrifiable Hones with fuch faline bo-

dies as were capable of rendering them fufible, or even
by fubftituting for this artificial preparation glafs ready

formed, with the addition of fuch matters as he fuppofed

might be fuccefsfully employed in the place of kaolin
j

but it would appear that he did not at the time profe-

cute his inquiries, for the fubjeft was not refumed till

the year 1739, when he announced the difcovery of a

procefs for converting common glafs to a peculiar kind

of porcelain, which has been fince known by the name
of Reaumur''s porcelain. ,

Although it muft appear, from the detail now given, Midaj^^j^
that Reaumur was direfted in his refearches by the true Reaumur
fpirit of philofophical inquiry, he feems to have been

raifted in certain points. One of his errors was relative

to the Saxon porcelain, which he confounded with the

other fufible porcelains of European manufadlure, unlefs

it be fuppofed that the porcelain of Saxony was formerly

compofed of entirely fufible or vitrifiable matters, and
that it was porcelain of this defcription which he exa-

mined
J

for it is now certain, that all the porcelain of

that country is capable of refifting the moft powerful t

heat, and is therefore equally infufible with that of i

China or Japan. The appearance of the internal lex-

ture of the Saxon porcelain may have led the philofo-

pher to this erroneous conclufion ; for when it is bro-

ken', the internal furface does not exhibit a granular

texture, but is uniform, fmooth, fhining, and compaft,

having much refemblance to white enamel. This ap-

pearance, however, fo far from proving that the porce-

lain of Saxony is a fufed or vitrified fubftance, fhews,

that it is not entirely compofed of fufible matters. The
internal furface of the moft fufible porcelains, it is well

kriown to tliofe who are acquainted with the fubjefl, is

alfo the leart denfe, and the leaft compaft ; for no vi- jy

treous matter can be internally fmooth and denfe, with- relative to

out having been in a ftate of complete fufion. But if '*'« ^^*°°

the denfity and (hining appearance of the porcelain of
'""^"^^ *'"'

Saxony depended only on the effeifls of the fufion of a

vitreous matter, how is it to be fuppofed, that veffels

formed of that fufible matter fliould have fuftained the

neceffary degree of heat for producing the denfity and

ftiining appearance, without having entirely loft their

fliape ?

This peculiar quality of the Saxon porcelain, it is in-

ferred, muft then depend on another caufe. Like every

other porcelain, efpecially that of China and Japan, it

contains a fufible fubftance, which has been in a fiate

of complete fufion during the procefs of baking. The
denfity and the internal luftre depend clriefly on this

filled matter ; but it is alfo certain, that the Saxon por-

celain contains a large proportion of a fubftance which

is abfolutely infufible, and from which it derives its

beaulifiil \\hite appearance, its firmnefs and folidity,

diiring
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Porcelain, daring the procefs of baking. It is this iufufible fub-

'-—w—' jtance which is to be conlidered as the lubllitute for the

kaolin of China, and which poiTeflfes the property of con-

llderably contra^ing its dimenfions, while it unites with

the fufible material. According to the obfervation of

Macquer, if it be fubjeded to the mod decifive trial,

namely, the aftion of a violent fire, which is capable of

melting every porcelain corapofed only of fuiible mate-

rials, it appears as the refult of numerous experiments,

that it remains infufible, unlefs it be expoied to a heat

which is alfo capable of melting the bell and moll per-

feifl porcelain of Japan. The Saxon porcelain, there-

fore, is not to be confounded with porcelain manufac-

tured of vitreous and fuiible materials ; for it feems to

be equally excellent as that of Japan, and in fome of its

properties perhaps fuperior, as will appear from an ex-

amination of the qualities which conflitute the peculiar

jS excellence of porcelain.

»nd with Reaumur feems alfo to have taken an erroneous view
rtgaril to of the nature of the Chinefe kaolin. According to his
the Chine e

^^.(,Q^^(^ jl^j^ niatter is a fine talky powder, from the

mixture of which with petuntfe, the porcelain of the

call is manufaclured. It is not impolTilsle, it has been

obferved, that a porcelain fimilar to the Chinefe might

be produced from a talky fubllance of this nature mixed

with petuntfe ; but it is well known to thofe who are at

all famihar with the manufafture of any porcelain, that

no veffels can be formed, unlefs the parte of which they

are made poifefs that degree of ductility and tenacity

which renders them fit for being worked upon the lathe,

or falhioned in the mould. But fubftances of a talky

nature, to whalever degree of finenefs they may be re-

duced, never acquire the requifite duftility and tenacity

which clays of all earthy fubllances only poiTefs. But
as it appears that the Chinefe porcelain has been turned

upon the lathe, it is obvious that they muft have been
formed of a very tenacious parte ; and hence it is con-

cluded, that kaolin is not purely a talky matter, but
mixed with clay, othenvife the petuntfe and kaohn, ac-

cording to the fuppolition of Reaumur, are not the only

ingredients which enter into the compofition of Chinefe

. porcelain ; but the addition of a certain proportion of

fome matter of a tenacious quality is abfolutely requi-

fite.

3. Peculiar Trofien'.cs of Porcelain,

Tt may be worth while now to confider the properties

which conllitute the perfection of porcelain ; and here

it is neceffary, carefully to difcriminate between the

qualities which are to be regarded as only contributing

Eflential '° ^^ external decoration, and the intrinfic and elTential

qualities jf properties in which the fabric and perfection of porce-
porcelaiu. lain confift. Thofe who have been occupied in experi-

ments on this fubjecl, have not found it difficult to form
compofitions which are very white, beautifully femi-

tranfparent, and covered with a (hining glazing ; but

which are extremely deficient in the more eflential pro-

perties, as it appears they cannot be fubjefled to the ne-

ceffary operations for want of a proper degree of tena-

<.ily ; are not fulTiciently ccmpadl ; are quite fufible,

fubitft to break by the fudden application of heat or

cold, and from the foftnefs of the glazing, which cracks

and becon-,es rough, are foon deprived of their lullre.

On the otl'.er hand, it is by no means difficult to form
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compofitions of paftes, which are very tenacious, and Porcelain,

which are capable of being eafily worked and well "-^v""^
baked, and in the procels of baking, which acquire the
requifite degree of liardnefs and denfity ; which are in-

fufible, and capable of refilling the eifecls of ludden
changes of heat and cold, and, in Ihort, which polTefs

all the qualities of the moll excellent porcelain, except-
ing its whitenefs and beauty. Materials fit for the com-
pofition of fuch porcelains, it will appear, may be found
abundantly in moll countries ; but the difficulty in the
manufacture of this ware is to unite beauty and good-
nefs in one compofition. The materials fit for the ma-
nufadlure of the finer and more perfeft porcelains, feem
to be fparing productions of nature ; and therefore the
belt kind of porcelain, it is prefumed, will always be re-

garded as a valuable and high-priced commodity. „
It may be obferved, that the potteries called ^ow- Nature of

u-are, poflefs all the eflential qualities of the Japanefe Hone ware-

porcelain ; for, excepting the whitenefs, on which alone

the femitranfparency depends, if we compare the pro-

perties of Japanefe porcelain ivith thofe of our flone-

ware, little difterence is found to exill between them.
Both feem to poflefs the fame granular texture ; both
have the fame fonorous quality, ^vhen llruck with a
hard body ; both have the fame denfity ; they poffels

alfo the fame hardnefs, by which they llrike fire with
fleel ; they can refill the effects of the heat of boihng
liquors without breaking, and are equally infufible

when fubjefled to violent heat. Hence it is inferred,

that if the earth which enters into the compofition of
floneware, were free from foreign colouring matters,

ivhich prevent the whitenefs and femitraniparcncy, and
if the veffels were carefully formed and coloured with a

fine glaze, they would not be lefs perfed than the por-

celain of the ealt. Earths fit for the produdion of the

more perfed kinds of porcelain, are fuppofed to be more
rare in Europe than in Japan and China ; and hence

probably it has happened, that, from the want of thefe

earths, the firll manutadurers of the porcelain in Eu-
rope confined thenifelves to an external imitation, by
employing only vitrifiable matters with fijfible falls, and

a fmall quantity of white earth, from which fufible and

vitreous porcelains were compofed. Such might not

improperly be AtnozmwdXei fa/fe porce/ains ; but great

improvements have taken place fince the firll introduc-

tion of the manufacture of porcelain into Europe. Ge-
nuine white porcelains have been long ago produced ia

Germany, and efpecially in Saxony. Thefe porcelains

are in no refped inferior to thofe of China or Japan,

They are found even to be confiderably fuperior ia

beauty and whitenefs to the produdions of the eaftern

manufadories of modern times ; for in ihcfe qualities

the porcelains of the latter have greatly degenerated.

And iu one of the molt valuable qualities of porcelain,

namely, the property of refilling the effeds of fudden

changes of heat and cold, the European porcelain ex-

ceeds that of China or Japan. The quality of porce-

lain, it is to be oblerved, is not to be judged of by a

flight trial -, for as numerous circumftances concur to

render a piece of porcelain capable or incapable of re-

filling the effeds of heat or cold, boiling water may be

at l!ie fame time poured into two veffels, one of which

is good porcelain, and the other of an oppofite quality,

it is not impolTiblc that the former may break, and iho

latter may remain entire. The true raelhcJ cf difcover.

W5.
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ing what is good porcelain, is to examine feveral pieces

' of it which are in daily ufe ; and it has been found,

that in manyfuch pieces of porcelain of oriental manu-

facture, which have been long ufed, cracks are always

feen in the dirc>51ion of their height, which are never

perceived in the more perfect porcelains of European

manufailure.

It has long been a very general opinion, that the Ja-

panefe porcelain it the moll perfeft 5 it has indeed con-

tinued to be the objeS of admiration and emulation,

and has been held up as a model for the European ma-

nufafturer ; a model which has not yet been equalled,

and which, accordintj; to the opiiiio-.i ni i, mt-, cannot be

;)n this i\:'
i-
orce-

;count

afpea
lain is confidered ns iviiMior to tii

of its greater fmoolhn'.fs, lulire, ;p

of its internal texture, qualities in iviiick it ought really

to be regarded as fuperior to the porcelain from Japan.

This furface has a near rcferablance to that of glafs, and

it is ruppofed that this fimilarity has fuggefted the opi-

nion ; and it would be v.'ell founded, if the denfity and

luilre of the European porcelain depended on the fufible

and vitreous property of the ingredients of which it is

compofed : but this not being the cafe, and the Saxon

porcelain being equally fixed and infufible as that of Ja-

pan, its fuperior denfity mult be adnjitted as a valuable

properly. For in the comparifon of different porcelains

which are equal in other properties, that which is moft

firm nnd compaft certainly claims the fuperiority. Hence

it is that the internal texture of the Japanefe porcelain

is held in greater eftimation, becaufe it pofTeffes a great-

er degree of denfity, compaftnefs and luftre, than the

European porcelain ^vhich is compofed only of \'itreous

land or frit. For a fimilar reafon the fuperior denfity

of the Saxon porcelain ought to obtain for it a prefer-

ence to that which is imported from the eaft. It is fup-

pofed befides, that it ivould be no difficult matter to

communicate to the Saxon porcelain the granular tex-

ture of the Japanefe, by mixing \Tith the parte a certain

proportion of fand or filiccous earth. But in this point,

in producing by thcfe means a nearer refcmblunce to

the Japanefe porcelain, thole who conducted and brought

to pcrfeftion the Sax'on manufadlures, were not infen-

fible that their porcelain would fink in its valuable pro-

perties.

4. Porcelain ManufiHon'es in different f>arts of Europe.

Manufaftories of porcelain have been long eftablifhed

in almoll every country of Europe. Befides that of Saxo-

ny, which was the firft ertabliflied in Europe, porcelain

is made to i confiderable extent at Vienna, at Franken-

dal, and in the neighbourhood of Berlin, and in other

places of the German ftates. The German porcelains

are fimilar to thofe of Saxony, and are compofed of fimi-

lar materials, although from differences in the propor-

tions, or in the modes of managing the manufailories,

confiderable differences arife in the porcelains manufac-

tured at different places. Italy alfo is celebrated for

its porcelain manufaftures, the chief of which, it is faid,

are carried on at Naples. When M. de la Condamine

travelled into Italy, he vifitcd a manufacture of porce-

lain eftablilhed at Florence, by the marquis de la Ginor,

who was then governor of Leghorn. The French tra-

veller was particularly ftruck A\ith the large fize of
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fome of the pieces of this porcelain. Statue?, and even ioi'^ei.

groups of figures half as large as nature, and modelled '~"~v^

from fome of the fineil antiques, v.-ere formed of h.

The furnaces, he obferved, in ivhich the porcelain was
fubjeited to the procefs of baldng, were conftrufted ivith

a great deal of ingenuity, and were" lined with bricks

made of the fame materials as thofe which entered iiato

the compofition ot the porcelain itfelf ; and hence they

were able to refift the effefts of high degrees of heat.

The parte of the porcelain mar.v.factured at Florence

appeared to be extremely beautiful, and to poilefs all

the qualities of the beft oriental porcelain. The glazing

employed in this manufactory fsemed to be inferior in

whitenefs, a circumftance which is fuppofed to be owing

to the defire of ufing tliofe materials only which are

found in the country.

In France a greater number of manufaftories of por- Manuin

celain has been ettabliihed than in any other country ;
"'''* o',

and it muft be allowed that the French have had won- 1^.'"''^^,'"'

derful fuccefs in the improvement and perfection of tliis

manufaiSture. Some time even before Reaumur commu-
nicated the refult of his inquiries, porcelain was mauu-
faiSlured at St Cloud, and in the fubarb of St Antoine

at Paris. This porcelain indeed was of the vitreous or

fufible kind, but at the fame poffeiTed no inconfiderable

degree of beauty. Since the period to ^vhich we allude,

extenfive manufaftories of porcelain have been eftablilh-

ed at ViUeroy, Chantilly, and Orleans, and at thofe

places the manufacture has been brought to a great de-

gree of perfection. But the productions of the cele-

brated porcelain manufaftory at Sevres, on aceount of

the pure finning white, the "fine glazing and coloured

grounds, the fplendour and magnificence of the gilding,

and the elegance and tafte difplayed in the fiiapc and

figures, are univerlally allowed to Jurpafs every thing ot

the kind which has yet appeared.

In fpeaking of the French porcelain, we may notice

the refult of fome refearches which were made on this

fubjeft by Gueltard, and of which an account appeared

in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for the

year 1765. In the neighbourhood of Alencon, M.
Guettard difcovered a whitilh argillaceous earth, in

which mica confiderably predominated. This earth he

employed as a fubftitute for kaolin. The fubflancc

^vhich he ufed in place of the petuntfe, he obtained from

a hard ftone, which is defcribed as a quartzofe grilt

rtone, very abundant in that country, and \vith which

the ftreets of Alencon are paved. With thefe materials

Guettard inrtituted a fevies of experiments on porcelain,

previous to the year 1751, and was affociated in his in-

quiries with the duke of Orleans. For many years the

count de Lauraguais, a member of the Academy of

Sciences, was keenly engaged in profecuting experi-

ments to difcover the trae nature of porcelain, and the

means by which the manufafture might be improved

and perfected. To obtain the objcft of his refearches,

which was to produce porcelain that in its effential qua-

lities might be equal to that of eaftem countries, he

fpared no trouble or expence ; and it would appear that

he was not unfuccefsful in his labours ; for in the year

1766, when he exhibited fome fpecles of porcelain from

his manufactory to the members of the Academy of

Scieucci, the perfons who were appointed by that leam-
. ed body to examine their properties, delivered It as their

opinion, that of al! the porcelain made in France, that

of
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!'n ' of the count tie Lsuraguais approached moft r.e?.riy in

"" tUe effenliai properties o'i iolidity, texture and infafiblli-

ty, to thai of Cbina and Japan. It is faid, however,

that it. was confiJerably dcficieiit in whitenels and lullre,

when compared with the ancient porcelain of Japan.

lad. The nianufadure of porcelain has been brought to a

gre^it degree of perfc&ion in England. In many of the

clienUal qualities, and particularly in the beauty and

richnels of the p:iintings, as well as in the elegance of

the forms, the English porcelain is little inferior to that

of any other country. Manufadories of this ware have

been eftablillied in diSFerent parts of England. This

manufaiElure was firrt eftabliihed at Derby about the

year 1750, by a Mr Duefhury, who is f5iQ to have been

a very ingenious artiil. Since liis death the manufado-
ries received very confiderable improvement, and chiefly

ill the judicious methods purPaed in the preparation of

the palle, and incre^fing the beauty of the ornaments.

The ware iticlf is faid not to equal in finenefs that which

is manulaclurcd in Saxony and Fi-ance, although it is

greatly fuperior in refpeft of decoration and workman-
ihip. The paintings in generalare rich, and executed

witli talle, and the gilding and buriiiiliing are extremely

beautiful. The body of the femi-vitreous kind, which
is formed of a fine white clay, in combination with va-

rious proportions of dittarent fufibie matters, has obtain-

ed the name of porcelain. The beft kind is ^vhoUy in-

ftifible, and is glazed with a vitreous fubllance wliich

has not a fingle particle of lead in its compofition.

rd- The moft famous manufaftory of flone-ware, as well

as of otlier kinds of pottery, is at Burflem in Stafford-

lliire. This can be traced with certainty at leaft two
centuries back ; but of its firft introduction no tradition

remains. In 1686, as we learn from Dr Plot's Natural

Hitlory of Staffordlhire publiihed in that year, only the

coarfe yellow, red, black, and mottled w ares, were made
in this country ; and the only materials employed for

them appear to have been the different coloured clays

which are found in the neighbourhood, and which form
fome of the meaiures or ftrata of the coal-mines. Thefe
clays made the body of the -ware, and tlie glaze was pro-

duced by powdered lead-ore, fprinkled on the pieces be-

fore firing, v,-ith the addition of a little manganefe for

fome particular colours. The quantity of goods manu-
factured was at that time fo inconfiderable, that the

chief fale of them, the Doctor fays, was " to poor crate-

men, who carried them on their backs all over the coun-

try."

About the year 1690, two ingenious artifans from
Germany, of the name of EUer, fettled near Burflem,

and carried on a fmall work for a little time. They
brought into this country the method of glazing ftone-

ware, by cafting fait into the kiln while it is hot, and
fome other improvements of lefs importance , but find-

ing they could not keep their fecrets to ihemfclves, they

left the place rather in difgufl. From this time various

kinds of flone-ware, glazed by the fumes of fait in the

manner above mentioned, were added to the wares be-

fore made. The white kind, which afterwards became,
and for many fucceeding years continued, the flaple

branch of potter}', is faid to have ov.ed its origin to the

following accident. A potter, Mr Aftbury, lravel!ii-.g

lo London, perceived fomething araifs with one of his

horfe's eyesj an hoiller at Dunftable faid he could foon
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cure him, ana for that purpofe put a common black Poxclain.

flint ftone into the fire. The potter obfcrving it, when »
'^

taken out, to be or a fine wlilte, immediately conceived
the idea of improving his ware by the addition of this

material to the wliitcll clay he could procure : accord-
ingly he fent home a quantity of the flint (tones of that

country, whene they are plentiful among the chalk, and
by mixing them with tobacco-pipe clay, piuduced a
white flone-ware much fuperior to any Uiat bad been
feen before.

Some of the other potters foon difcovered the fource

of this fuperiorily, and did not fail to follow his example.
For a long time they pounded the flint Hones in iirivate

rooms by manual labour in mortars j but many of the

poor workmen fullered ieverely from the dull of tlu;

flint getting into their lungs, and producing dreadful

coughs, coiifumptions, and other pulmonary diforders.

Theie diliJlers, and the increafed demand for the Hint

powder, induced them to try to grind it by mills of va-

rious coiallruftions ; and this metliod being found both
effeclual and fafe, has continued in practice ever fmce.

With thefe improvements, in the beginning of the pre-

fent century, various articles were produced for tea and
coSee equipages. Soon after attempts were made to

farniih the dinner table alfo ; and before the middle of

the century, utenfils for the tible were manufactured in

quantity as well for exportation as home confumption.

But the fait glaze, the only one then in ufe for this

purpofe, is in its own nature fo imperfeft, and ihe pot-

ters, from an injudicious competition among themfelves

for cheapnefs, rather than excellence, had been fo inat-

tentive to elegance of form and neatnefs of workman-
Clip, tliat this ware was rejeftcd from the tables of per-

fons of rank •, and about the year 1 760, a white ware,

much more beautiful and better glazed than ours, be-

gan to be imported in confiderable quantities from

France.
^g

The inundation of a foreign manufaflure, fo mucli Inv ruved

fuperior to .my of our own, mufl have had very bad ef-l'y Wedge-

fects upon the potteries of this kingdom, if a new one,^^°°''*

llill more to the public tafte, had not appeared foon af-

ter. In the year 1763, I\Ir .loliah Wedgwood, who had
already introduced feveral improvements into this art,

invented a fpecies of earthen ware for, the table quite new
in its appearance, covered with a rich and brilliant glaze,

bearing fudden alterations of heat and cold, manufaftur-

ed with eafe and expedition, and confequently cheap,

and hawng every requifite for the purpofe intended. To
this new manufacture the queen was pleated lo give her ^7

name and patronage, commanding it to be called ^een''j Quscn's

ware, and honouring the inventor by appointing him^'He-

her majcfty's potter.

The common clay of the country is ufed for the ordi-

nary forts ; the finer kinds are made of clay from De-
vonfhire and Dorfetfliire, chicdy from Biddeford ; but

the flints from the Thames are all brought rough by fea,

either to Liverpool or Hull, and fo by Burton. The
convenience of plenty of coals, which abound in tliat

part of the country, is fuppofed, and witli good reafon,

lo be the chief caufe of the maimfadure liaving been

eflablifhcd here.

The flints are firft ground in mills, and the cl.ay pre-

pared by breaking, wafhing, and fifting, and then ihey

are mixed in the requifite propoi lions. The flints are

bought
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Porctlain bougTit firft by the people about the country, and by
^^—v——J them burn tand ground, and fold to the manufafturers

by the peck.

The mixture is then kid in large quantities on kilns

lo evaporate the moifture ; but this is a nice work, as it

muft not be too dry : next it is beaten wth large wooden

hammers, and then is in order for throwing, and is

moulded into the forms in which it is to remain ; this

is the moil difficult work in the whole maTrafadure.

A boy turns a perpendicular wheel, which by means

of thongs turns a fmall horizontal one, jull before the

thrower, with fuch velocity, that it twirls round the

lump of clay he lays on it into any form he direfts it

with his fingers.

There are 300 houfes which are calculated to em-
ploy» upon an average, twenty hands each, or 6000 in

the whole ; but of all the variety of pfople that work
in what may be called the preparation for the employ-

ment of the immediate manufafturers, the total number
cannot be much ihort of 1 0,0:0, and it is increafing

every day. Large quantities are exported to Germany,
Ireland, Holland, RufTia, Spain, the Eaft Indies, and

much to America ; fome of the fineft forts to France.

38

5. Different Proceffes in the ManufaEliire of Porcelain.

Vitreous or The bafis of thofe porcelains which are known by the

Afible por- name of vitreous ox fiifible, and ^lOmtixmeifalfe porcelain,
•celam.

jj denominated by the workmen s.frilt. This is a mixture

of fand or powdered flints, with a ialine fubftance, capa-

ble of bringing it to a ftate of fufion when the mixture is

cxpofed to a fufficient degree of heat. The fritt is then

mixed with a proper proportion of clay or argillaceous

earth, fo that it may have fuch a degree of tenacity as

to make it capable of being worked upon the wheel.

The whole mixture is, after being well ground in a mill,

to be made into a pafte, which is to be formed, either

upon the wheel or in moulds, into pieces of fuch forms

or figures as may be required. Each of the pieces, ivhen

it is fufficiently dried, is put into a cafe made of earthen

ware, and placed in the furnace, that it may be fubjeft-

ed to the procefs of baking. Thefe cafes are known
among the EnglilTi potters by the name of feggars or

faggars, and they ,are generally formed of a coarfer

kind of clay, but this clay muft poflefs the property of

refilling the aflion of heat neceflary for the baking of

porcelain, without being fufed. The porcelain contain-

ed in the cafes is thus protefted from the fmoke of the

burning fuel ; the whitenefs of the porcelain depends

greatly on the purity of the clay of which it is made,

fo that being of a more compaft texture, the fmoke is

more eflFeflually excluded. Thefe cafes are arranged

in the furnace or kiln in piles, one upon the other, to

the veiy top of the furnace.

The furnaces are chambers or cavities of various

forms and fizcs, and they are fo conftrufted that the

fire-place is fituated on the outfide, oppofite to one or

more openings, ^vhich have a communication with the

furnace internally. The flame of the fuel is drawn

within the furnace, the air of which being rarefied, de-

termines a flrong current of air to the infide, as is the

cafe in other furnaces. A fmall fire is firil made, that

the furnaces may be gradually heated, and it is to be

incrcafed more and more, till the procefs of baking is

completed ; that is, till the porcelain ftiall have acquir-
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ed a proper degree of hardnefs and tranfparency. To Porcelaii

afcertain this point, a good deal of attention is neceflary j
"—y—

and this is done by taking out of the furnace from time
to time, and examining, imall pieces of porcelain placed
for that purpofe in the caies which have lateral openings,

to render them accelFible. When it appears from the

examination of thofe pieces, that the porcelain is fuffi-

ciently baked, the fire is no longer to be fupplied with
fuel ; the furnace is allowed to cool gradually, and the

porcelain is afterwards taken out. In this ftate the por-

celain has the appearance of white marble, having
nothing of that Ihining furface which it acquires by
covering it with a vitreous compofition known by the

name of glazing, a procefs which is afterwards to be de-

fcribed ; but in the mean time we fliall fpeak of the in-

fufible porcelains.

The materials which enter into the compofition of
the infufible porcelains, and fuch as approach to the na-

ture of ftone ware, are firft to be ground in a mill, and
the earths or clays being well vvalhed, are next to be

carefully mixed and formed into a palle. The pieces at

firft receive a rude form from the ivheel or lathe of the

potter, according to their nature and magnitude. As
the wheel and lathe are the principal machines employ-
ed in the manufafture of porcelain or pottery, we fhall

here give a fliort defcription of their conftruftion. The
potter's wheel, which is ufed for larger w orks, confifts

principally in the nut, which is a beam or axis, whofe
foot or pivot plays perpendicularly on a free-ftone fole or ^^
bottom. From the four corners of this beam, which Potter'a

does not exceed two feet in height, arife four iron bars, wheel,

called {hejpoies of the ivheel ; which forming diagonal

lines with the beam, defcend, and are faftened at bottom

to the edges of a flrong wooden circle, four feet in dia-

meter, perfeftly like the felloes ot a coach-wheel, ex-

cept that it has neither axis nor radii, and is only joined

to the beam, which ferves it as an axis, by the iron-bars.

The top of the nut is flat, of a circular figure, and a

foot in diameter ; and on this is laid the clay which is

to be turned and fafliioned. The wheel thus difpofed is

encompafTed with four fides of four different pieces of

wood faftened on a wooden frame ; the hind-piece,

whicli is that on which the workman fits, is made a

little inclining towards the wheel ; on the fore-piece

is placed the prepared earth ; on the fide pieces he refts

his feet, and thefe are made inclining to give him more

or lefs room. Having prepared the earth, the potter

lays a round piece of it on the circular head of the nut,

and fitting down turns the wheel with his feet till it has

got the proper velocity ; then, wetting his hands witli

water, he prefles his fill or his fingers-ends into the

middle of the lump, and thus forms the cavity of the

veiTel, continuing to widen it from the middle ; and

thus turning the infide into form with one hand, Tvhile

he proportions the outfide witli the other, the wheel

conftantly turning all the v.hile, and he wetting his

hands from time to time. When the vefiiel is too thick,

he ufes a flat piece of iron, fomewhat fharp on the edge,

to pare oflF what is redundant ; and when it is finiflird,

it is taken off from the circular head by a wire palled

under the vefiel. .,

The potter's lathe is alfo a kind of wheel, but more pgtter's

fimple and flight than the former : its three chief mem- iaihe.

bers are an iron beam or axis three feet and a ha!f

high, and two feet and a half diameter, placed horizon-

tally
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tally al the top of the bcEm, and ferving to form tlie

veilcl upon : and another larger wooden ivhecl, all of a

piece, three inches thick, and two or three feet broad,

ialleiied to the fame beam at the bottom, and parallel

to the horizon, ihe beam or axis turns by a pivot al

the bottom in an iron lland. The workman gives the

motion to the lathe with his feet, by puihing the great

wheel alternately with each foot, ftill giving it a great-

er or lelfer degree of motion as his work requires. He
works with the lathe with the fame jnllruments, and

sifter the fame manner, as with the wheel. 'I'he mould-

ings are formed by holding a piece of wood or iron

cut in the form of the moulding to the vclTel, while

the wheel is turning round ; but the feet and handles

are made by therafeives and fet on with the hand ; and

if there be any fculpture in the work, it is uliaally done

in wooden moulds, and lluck on piece by piece on the

cfuifide of the vcffel. The lathe is employed for fmaller

works in porcelain.

After the firft application of the pieces of porce-

lain to the wheel or lathe, they are allowed to become
nearly dry ; and to give the requiiite form, or a greater

degree of accuracy and perfeclion, they ate again liib-

jecled to the fame operation. They are afterwards in-

troduced into the furnace, not, however, for the pur-

pole of baking them completely, but only to apply a

futlicient heat, to give them that firmnefs and folidity

that they may undergo the various neceflary manipula-

tions without being disfigured or broken. In this ftate

they are ready for the procels of glazing. As the pieces

of porcelain, after being fubjecled to this moderate de-

gree of heat, are very dry, they readily imbibe water,

and it is this property of abforbing water, wliich greatly

aflills in the application of the glazing ; and having re-

ceived this covering, the pieces of porcelain are again

put into the furnace, to complete the procefs of baking.

The heat is gradually raifed, and at lall brought to that

degree that all the objects within the furnace fhall be

white, and the cafes fhall be fcarcely dillinguifhed from

the flame. To afcertain when the porcelain is fulEtient-

ly baked, fmall pieces are taken out in the manner al-

ready defcribed, after which the fire is withdravm, and
the furnace allowed to cool gradually. If the procefs

of baking have fucceeded properly, the pieces of porce-

lain will, after this operation, be fonorous, compaft, ha-

ving a moderate degree of luUre, and covered exter-

nally with a fine coat of glaze. If this porcelain is de-

ftined to receive the ornaments of painting and gilding,

thefe operations are performed in the manner to be after-

wards defcribed.

After the porcelain has been fubjefled to the procefs

of baking, and before it is glazed, it is faid to be in the

itp.tt oi Lifcun, in which it poiTeircs various degrees of

beauly and petftflion, according to the nature and pro-

portions of the materials employed. For particular pur-

pofes, the porcelain is fometimes allowed to remain in

this flate, and particularly when it is employed in

fmaller and finer pieces of fculpture, where the fii enefs of

the workmanfliip and the fharpnefs of the figi'res are

widied to be preferved, as it ii well known that thefe

\\,r.. XVn. Part I.

will be greatly injured by being covered with a coat of Porcelain,

glazing. The celebrated manufaclory of Sevres in ~~~v~—

'

France has been long dillinguillied for figures or fmall

llatues, and even for larger works, as ornamental vafes,

&c. which are left in the (late of bifcuit. The Englith
manufactories, and particularly that of Mr Wedgewood,
are probably not inferior in the delicacy and accuracy
of execution of ornamental produflions ot this kind. 4^
The next operation in the manufa(5lu;e of porcelain Method of

is the procefs of glazing. This procefs confiiis in cover- ?'".'"£
P'"'"

ing the porcelain with a thin coat of vitreous or fufible ^ "'

matter, which adds greatly to its beauty, by its luftre

or fliining appearance. In preparing and applying the

materials fit for glazing porcelain, it has been found
that the fame kind of glafs will not adnn't of general

application ; for it appears that a glafs which forms a

fine glazing for one kind of porcelain, will not anfwer
the lame purpofe when applied to another. In the

former it may have all the neceflary requilJtes, but in

the latter it may cracii in many places, may have no
lullre, and may contain bubbles or be apt to fcale off.

The firit thing then is to prepare a glafs wliich Ihall be

fuited to the nature of the porcehiin for which it is in-

tended. The glazing mull be appropriated to each kind

of porce'ain, that is, to the ingredients which enter

into its compofition, or to the degree of hardnefs or den-

fity of the ware. The inaterials of which the glazing

is compofed are prepared by previoully fiifing together

all the fubftances of which they confill, and thus form-

ing a vitreous mafs (a). This mafs of vitrified matter

is to be finely ground in a mill, and tlie vitreous puwder
thus obtained is to be mixed with a futlicient quantity

of ivater, fo that the liquor (Iiall have the confiltence of

cream of milk. The pieces of porcelain are to be cover-

ed \vilh a thin coating of this matter, which is done by
immerfing them haftily in the liquid, and as they

greedily imbibe the water, there remains on the furface

a uniform covering of the glazing materials. This co-

vering, which it is necelTary to obferve, fliould be very

thin ; in a ihort time becomes fo dry, that it does not

adhere to the fingers, when the pieces are handled.

When they are fufRciently dry, they are re ;>laced in the

furnace in the fame manner as in preparing the bifcuit,

and the heat is continued till the glazing be completely

fufed ; but the degree of heat neceflary for that pur-

pofe is far inferior to that which is requiute in baking

the pafle. The pieces of porcelain which are intended

to remain white, are now finilhed, but thofe which are

to be ornamented with painting and gilding mull go
through various other operations, of which the follow-

ing is a general account. .,

The colours which are employed in painting porce- of pau.tinj,

lain are fimilar to thofe which are applied in the paint-

ing of enamel. They are all compofed of metallic

oxides or calces, combined with a very fufible, vitreous

matter. The different colours are obtained from differ-

ent metals. The oxides of iron afford a red colour ;

gold precipitated by nleans of tin, furnitlies a purple and

violet olour •, copper precipitated from its folution in

acids by means of an alkali, gives a fine green ; cobalt,

B b or

(a) The proportion of the materials emplojed for conunon white pottery-ware are 60 part'; of litharge, 10 of

clay, and 20 of ground iliut.
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or wl;en ccmLir.ed with vitreous mailer, %ajar, ?.s it is

called, yields a fine blue. Earthy matters which are

llightly ferruginous, produce a yellow colour, and broivn

and black colours are obtained from iron in diflerent

flates, and irom manganefe. A coloured glazing has

been recommended by O'Reilly *, ivhich may be ap-

plied to coarfe articles of earthen ware. It is obtained

from the rcfiduum after ^hediftillalion of oxymuriatic acid.

The manganefe contained in this reliduum is laid to com-
municate a blatkilh appearance like that of bronze,

which, fays the author, is far from being difagreeable

to the eye. This glazing he employed feveral times by
way of trial, firft fuiing it with land in a potter's fur-

nace, throwing it into cold ^valer to facilitate its divi-

fion, and grinding it in a mill, that it may be more
completely diffufed in water. This glazing is attended

with the advantage of being free from thofe dangerous

qualities fo common in all preparations made from the

oxides of lead. Whatever colouring matters are em-
ployed, they are finely ground with gum ivater, or with

fome effenlial oil, in which llate they are fit to be em-
ployed for the painting of porcelain with figures of

flowers, or any other defigns with which it is intended to

be adorned.

In gildirg porcelain, the oxide or calx of gold (b) is

employed, and it is applied nearly in the fame manner as

the coloured enamels. The gold, which is in the fiate

of very minute divifion, is mixed with gum water and

borax, and in this ftate is applied to the clean furface of

the porcelain with a fine camel's hair pencil. The
painted and gilded porcelains are then expofed to fuch a

degree of heat in the furnace as is capable of fiifing the

vitreous matter with which the metallic colours are mix-

ed. The gold is fixed by means of the borax undergo-

ing the procefs of vitrification, and thus ilrongly adher-

ing to the porcelain. Moft of the metallic colouring

matters exhibit all their beauty when the porcelain is

taken from the furnace ; but to bring cut the luftre and

beauty of the gold, thofe parts of the porcelain which

have been gilt are afterwards fubjefted to the operation

of burnifhing.

The uTe of platina in porcelain painting has been re-

commended by Klaproth ; and experiments have been

made on the fubjeft by that celebrated chemilf, with

the view of afcertaining its effefts for this purpofe. The
following is the conclufion of his obfervations.

" The procefs which I employ in the application of

platina to painting on porcelain is fimple and eafy : it is

as follows :—I diifolve crude platina in aqua regia, and

precipitate it by a faturated folution of fal ammoniac in

water. The red cryftalline precipitate thence produced

is dried, and being reduced to a very fine powder is

flow-ly brought to a red heat in a glafs retort. As the

volatile neutral fait, combined with the platina in this

,
and then poliihed with a burnilliing

precipit-'te, becomes fublimated, the mefallic part re- Por-e'nin.

mains behind in the form of a gray foft powder. '~~~v~—

'

This powder is then iubjefted to the fame procefs as

gold; that is to fay, it is mixed with a fmall quantity

of the fame flux as that ufed for gold, and being ground
with oil of fpike is applied with a brulh on the porce-

lain ; after which it is burnt-in under the muffle of an
enameller's fun

tool.

" The colour of platina burnt into porcelain in ihis

manner is a filver white, inclining a little to a Heel

gray. If the platina be mixed in diflerent portions with
gold, diflerent fliades of colour may be obtained ; the

gradations of which may be numbered, from the white

colour of unmixed platina to the yellow colour of gold.

Platina is capable of leceiving a confiderable addition of

gold before the tranfition from the wliite coloiu: to yel-

low is perceptible. Thus, for example, in a mixture of

four parts of gold and one of platina, no figns of the

gold were to be oblerved, and the white colour could

fcarccly be diftinguiilied from that of unmixed platina :

it was only when eight parts of gold to one of platina

were employed that tlie gold colour alTumed the lupe-

rioriiy.

" I tried, in the like manner, different mixtures of pla-

tina and filver ; but the colour produced was dull, and
did not feem proper for painting on porcelain.

" Eefides this method of burningin platina in fubftance

on porcelain, it may be employed alfo in its diflblved

ftale ; in which cafe it gives a different rcfult both in

its colour and fpltndour. The folution of it in aqua

regia is evaporated, and the thickened refiduum is then

applied feveral times in fuccefilon to the porcelain. 1 he

metallic matter thus penetrates into the fubftance of the

porcelain ilfelf, and forms a metallic mirror of the colour

and fplendour of poliflied flecl".

The fame fubftr.nce has been applied as a glazing to

porcelain in fome of the Englifli manufatlor-es, but how-
ever valuable and important the application of platina

to tl-iis purpofe may be, the fcarcity of that metal, and

its confequent high price, muft always prevent it from,

coming into very general u!e. ,

Wehave already noticed the eflablifl-.ment of the ma-Mafn,fj

nufafture of porcelain at Derby. The folloiving is a tuie of

(hort detail of the metliod of condufling that manufac-c^'^'" =

ture. After the pafte has been properly prepared, by ^^''"f-

grinding and other necelTr.ry operations, it is delivered to

the workmen, by whofe dexterity the ftiapelefs mafs is

converted into various beautiful forms. VelTels of a

round form are ufually made by a man called a thrower,

by whom they are worked on a circular block moving

horizontally on a vertical fpindle. They are next car-

ried to the lathe ; and being fixed on the end of a hori-

zontal fpindle, they are reduced to the proper form and

thicknefs.

(b) a powder of gold is prepared for this purpofe in other two different ways. Ey one of thofe methods a

quantity of gold leaf is put into a glafs or earthen mortar, with a little honey or thick gum water, and ground till

the gold is reduced to very minute particles , a little waml water is then added, which will wafli out the honey or

gum, and leave the gold behind : but the procefs by which the fineil ground gold is obtained, is by gradually heat-

ing a gold amalgam in an open earthen vcffel, and continuing the heat till the mercury is entirely evaporated, liir-

ring the mixture with a glafs rod, or tobacco pipe, that the particles of gold may be prevented from adhering as

the mercury flies off. The gold remaining after the evaporation of the mcrcuiy is then ground with a little water

in a Wedgivood-ware mortar, and after being dried is fit for ufe.
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I. ihicknefs. They are afienvards finidied, and handled
•' by other peil'ons, if that fliould be neceffary, and are

then introduced into a (love, where the moillure is en-

tirely evaporated, and they become fit for the procefs of

baking. Veffels of an oval figure, fuch as tea-pots,

tureens, &c. acquire their form by being preflcd with

the hand into moulds of plaller or gypfuin. The pieces

ot porcelain being thus prepared, are put into the fag-

gars or cafes, which are of various lizes and dimenfions,

and ihefe are fct in the kiln or furnace, one upon the

other, till they are filled up nearly to the top, in the

manner already defcribed. The furnace being full, the

ivare is baked, and after this firll baking, the porcelain

is in the llate olhifcuit.

The next piocefs is the glazing, which, according to

the defcription already given, is performed by dipping

the pieces of porcelain in glaze of the confillence of

cream. They are then conveyed to the glaze furnace,

where they are again baked, but in a degree of heat in-

ferior to that neceifary for the firil baking.

If the pieces of porcelain are to receive the additional

ornaments of painting and gilding, they are next deliv-

ered to another fet of workmen. The colouring mat-

ter!;, as already noticed, are extracted from mineral

bodies, and after proper preparation, they are applied

to the ware by the painters, in the form of landfcapes

or figures, according to the requiilte pattern. After

this procefs the ware is again conveyed to the furnace,

and the colours are vitrified, to give them the proper

degree of fixation and luftre. After every coat or layer

of colour, a frelli burning is neceffarj'. In the common
kind of porcelain, once or tv.ice is found fufRcient for

the ornaments it requires ; but in the finer decorations,

the colours muft be laid on feveral times, and as often

fubjefted to the aftion of heat, before the full effeiTt can

be produced. 'J'his completes the procefs for thofe ar-

ticles of porcelain in wliich glazing and painting only

are required.

But when the pieces of porcelain are to be farther

decorated with gilding, they are pencilled «nth a mix-

ture of oil and gold, di'.Tolved or thrown down by
quickfilver ^vith the aid of heat, and are again intro-

duced to the furnace. Here the gold returns to its folid

flate, but comes out "ith a dull furface ; and to recover

its lutlre and ufual brilliancy, it is burnilhed with blood-

ftones, and olher polifliing fubllances. Much care and

attention are neceffary in the latter part of the procefs
;

for if the gold be not fufficiently burnt, it will be apt to

feparate in thin tlakes, and if it have been expofed to

too oreat a heat, it is not fufceptible of a fine polilli.

In this manufactory, when pieces of porcelain are to

be finilhed in the higheft ftile, they are frequently re-

turned to the enamel furnace, where the colours are

flu<ied lix or feven different times ; and having gone

through the proceffes now defcribed, the porcelain is fit

for the market.

White ware, or bifcuit figures, are made at this ma-
nufactory, which are fuppofcd to be equal in beauty and

delicacy to any European produ£lions of a fimilar kind.

In this kind of porcelain, the lathe is of no ufe, for the

figures are calt in msulds of plaller or gypfum. The ma-
terials of ^vhich they are compofed being properly pre-

pared, and previouily reduced to a liquid of the appear-

ance and confillence of thick cream, are poured into

the moulds, which from the abforbent property of the
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plafler, imbibe Uie water contaijicd in the mixture, fo Porrclaiti.

that the palle foon becomes fulficienlly hard to part ' »

freely from the mould. The different parts of figures,

as the heiid, arms, legs, &c. are call in feparate moulds,
and after being dried and rep:'.ired, they are joined by a
palle of the fame kind, but of a thinner confillence.

The porcelain pieces thus formed are tlien conveyed to

the furnace, and after being fubjcded for a proper length
of time, to a regular and continued heat, they come out
extremely white and delicate.

^^

^
Porcelain manufaflories have been long eltablifhed at Maimfac-

Tournay in Flanders ; one of thefe manufactories fur- torjr it

nifhes all Flanders with blue and white porcelain. At '^"^^^'^'S-

this manufactory they have a particular procefs in form-
ing cups and other veffels, which is fomewhat fimilar to

that now defcribed. They are neither turned on the
lathe, nor is the clay compreffed in a mould ; but after

being diluted in water, and when the liquid has acquir-
ed a proper confillency, the workmen pour it into

moulds, t^vo or three hundred of which are arranged
together. When they have filled them all, they return
to the firft in the row. The liquid part is drawn off

by a gentle inclination j the furplus adheres to the
fide of the veffel, and thus forms the piece which it is

intended to make. The piece i? detached from the mould
by means of a flight itroke, and after being fufliciently

dried, is conveyed to the furnace, to undergo the procefs

of baking.

In the manufaflure of utenCls for chemical purpofes, Uienfils for

where they are to be fubjefted to the etfefls of powerful chemical

agents, greater attention is neceffary. Veffels of this de- purpoi'^s-

fcription (hould be infufible at any degree of heat
;

pof-

fefs a fufhcient compaclnefs of texture, to retain faline

and other fluxes in fulion, without undergoing any
change ; and fhould bfnr fudden changes of tempera-
ture, particularly fudden heating, without cracking, or
in any degree gi\-ing way. It has been found imprac-
ticable to have the three requifites now mentioned unit-

ed in the fame ware, fb that it becomes neceffary lo

felect the kind of ware according to the purpofe for

ivhich they are intended. For bearing high degrees of
heat, Helfian crucibles are found to anfwer belt ; they
are compofed of a very refractory clay, mixed with
fand, of which the fineft part is fcjiarated by a ficve,

and thrown away. Thefe veffels are made by mixing
the clay with a fraaller proportion of water than ufual,

fo that a ftiffer mats is obtained, and the veffel brought
to the requifite (hape by ramming the clay flrongly into

an iron mould. In this %vay they are very compaci, and
for a confiderable time retain faline fluxes. Ordinary
crucibles, it is found, are rendered more retentive by
lining them on the infide, before they are quite dry, with
a thin coating of pure clay, without the addition of any
other mixture. Butthemolt refractory material knoun is a
mixture of unburnt with burnt clay. Veffels made of this

material are found capable of refilling the effeCts of faline

fluxes longer than any other, and hence this material is era-

ployed in making large crucibles for glafshoufes.

One of the moft valuable qualities of porcelain ware,
IS to bear fudden changes of heat and cold ; but in ihis

quality fome of the moll perfcCt kinds of ware in other

refpefts are extremely deficient, and can fcarcely be
fubjected, without danger of cracking, to the draught
of a wind furnace, even when the heat is (lowly and gra-

dually applied. This happens to the celebrated porce-

£ b 2 Iain
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• lain fire ware invented by an enligntened and philolbphical
' manufadurer, the late Mr Wedgwood. This etTeft of
craciiing, on fudden changes oi temperature, feenis to

. depend on the hardnefs and clofenefsof texture; and the

cloienefs of texture is found to be in proportion to the
minute divifion of the materials before baking. The
clay and tlint of Wedgwood's ware are brought to a

moll impalpable powder before mixture, fo that the tex-

ture is uncommonly hard and dole. It may be worth
while to mention, that Wedgwood's porcelain refills

the efFefls of fudden heat and cold much better, by be-

ing covered with a thin coating of Windfor loam, or of

a lire lute compofed of coarfe land and clay, and tow
or horfe-dung. When crucibles are intended merely
for the fu:io;i of metals, they are greatly improved by a

mixture of black, lead. This fubllance being involved

in the clay, is protefted from the accefs of air, and is

then incombuftible. It has no affinity for the earths at

any temperature, and being abfolutely infufible, it ena-

bles the clay to bear, without melting, the greateft de-

gree of heat. The mixture of this fubllance, as a ma-
terial for crucibles, has another advantage, that no
part of the melted metal is detained in the crucible, as

is the cafe in the common rough ware. It alfo bears

fudden heating and cooling better than any other.

6. General Principles of the ManufaBure of Pmxelain.

Convinced that every accurate and fcientific invefti-

gation into the nature and procefles of any important
art, will always be deemed of fome value to the philofo-

phic obferver, or the enlightened manufafturer, we
fiiall introduce the following obfervatlons on the princi-

ples of the raanufafture of porcelain.

Obfer'jations by Vauquelin.

According to this celebrated chemift, four things may
occafion difference in the qualities of earthen-ware : i/?,

The nature or compofition of the matter ; 2d, The mode
of preparation

;
^d, The dimenfions given to the veflels

;

4//i, The baking to which, they are fubjecled. By com-
pofition of the matter, the author underllands the na-
ture and proportions of the elements of which it is form-
ed. Thefe elements, in the greater part of earthen
ware, either valuable or common, are filex, argil, lime,

and fometimes a little oxide of iron. Hence it is evi-

dent that it is not fo much by the diverfity of the ele-

ments that good earthen-ware differs from bad, as by the
proportion in which they are united. Silex or quartz
makes always two thirds at lead of earthen-ware ; argil

or pure clay, from a fifth to a third ; lime, from 5 to

2Q parts in the hundred ; and iron from o to 1 2 or j 5
parts in the hundred. Silex gives hardnefs, infufibility,

and unalterability ; argil makes the pafte pliable, and
renders it fit to be kneaded, moulded, and turned at

pleafure. It poITefles at the fame time the property of
being partially fufed by the heat which unites its parts
with thofe of the filex •, but it muft not be too abim-
dant, as it would render the carthen-w^re too fufible and
too brittle to be ufed over the fire.

Hitherto it has not been proved by experience that
Jime is neceffary in the compofition of pottery : and if

traces of it are conilantly found in that fubftance, it is

becaufe it is always mixed with the other earths,

from which the waitings and other manipulations have
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not been able to feparate it. When this earth, how- Porcflafn.

ever, does not exceed five or fix parts in a hundred, """V™—

'

it appears that it is not hurtful to the quality of the

pottery; but if more abundant, it renders it too fu-

fible.

The oxide of iron, befides the inconvenience of com-
municating a red or broxva colour, according to the de-

gree of baking, to the veffels in which it forms a part,

has the property of rendering them fufible, and even iu

a greater degree than lime. j.
As fome kinds of pottery are deftined to melt veryModeof

penetrating fubllances, fuch as falts, metallic oxides.preparation,

glafs, &c. they require a fine kind of palle, which is

obtained only by reducing the earths employed to very

minute particles. Others deftined for meltin<( metals,

and fubftances not very penetrating, and which mull
be able to fupport, without breaking, a fudden tranfi-

tion from great heat to great cold, require for their

fabrication a mixture of calcined argil with raw argil.

By thefe means you obtain pottery, the coarfe pafte of

which refembles breche, or fmall grained pudding-ftone,

and which can endure fudden changes of tempera-

ture.
_ _ .56

The baking of pottery is alfo an objeft of great im- Baking,

portance. The heat muft be capable of expelling hu-

midity, and agglutinating the parts which enter into

the compofition of the pafte, but not ftrong enough to

produce fufion ; which, if too far advanced, gives to

pottery a homogeneoufnefs that renders it brittle. The
fame eifeil takes place in regard to the fine pottery, be-

caufe the very minute divifion given to the earths re-

duces them nearly to the fame ftate as if this matter

had been fufed. This is the reafon why porcelain

ftrongly baked is more or lefs brittle, and cannot eafily

endure alternations of temperature. Hence coarfe por-

celain, in the compofition of which a certain quantity

of calcined argil is employed, porcelain retorts, cruci-

bles, tubes, and common pottery, the pafte of which

is coarfe, are much lefs brittle than ditlies and faucers

formed of the fame fubftance, ground with more la-

bour. 57
The general and refpeftlve dimenfions of the different Dimenfions

parts of veflels of earthen-ware have alfo confiderable in-o'"tl'fd'ffe^

fluence on their capability to ftand the fire.
veilS

In fome cafes the glazing or covering, efpecially

when too thick, and of a nature different from the body

of the pottery, alfo renders them liable to break. Thus,

in making fome kinds of pottery, it is always effential,

1/7, To follow the beft proportion in the principles ; 2</,

To give to the particles of the pafte, by grinding, a

minutenefs fuiled to the purpofe for which it is intend-

ed, and to all the parts the fame dimenfions as far as

pofllble
;
^d. To carry the baking to the highell de-

gree that the matter can bear without being fufed
j

4///,

To apply the glazing in thin layers, the fufibility of

which ought to approach as near as poflible to that of

the matter, in order that it may be more intimately

united.

C. Vauquelin, being perfuaded that the quality of

good pottery depends chiefly on ufing proper propor-

tions of the earthy matters, thought it might be of

importance, to thofe engaged in this branch of manu-

fadure, to make known the analyfis of different natural

clays employed for this purpofe, and of pottery produ-

ced by fome of them, in order that, when a new earth
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is difcovered, it may be known by a fimple analyfis

' wlictber it will be proper for the fame object, and tf

what kind of pottery already known it bears the great

eil refemblance.
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6?
Colours ap
plied to

hard porce

Jsin

" Enamel or foft porcelain colours require lefs flux

than others, becaufe the g'afs on which they are applied

becomes fufliciently foft to be ptnelrated by them. This

flux may be either glafs of lead and pure filex, called

rocai/Ze, or the fame glafs mixed v.-ilh borax. Montamy
alllru that glafs of lead ought to be .baniihed from
•,i;iiiii!'^ the enamel lluxes j and he employs only borax.

lie llicii dilutes his coloiu-s in a %'olatile oil. On the

other hand, the painters of the manufacSlory of Sevres

employ only colours without borax, becaufe they dilute

them in gum ; and borax does not dilute well in that

fubftance. I liave found that both methods are equally

good j and it is certain that IMontaray was wrong to

exclude duxes of lead, Cnce they are daily employed
without any inconvenience, and as they even render the

application of colours eafier.

" I have faid that in the balungcgf thefe colours, the

cruft, foftened by the fire, fuifers itfelf to be eafily pe-

netrated by them. Tiiis is the firft caufe of the change
which they experience. By mixing \nth the cruft they

become weaker, and the firft heat changes a figure

\vhich appeared to be finiflied into a very light fketch.

The two principal caufes of the changes which co-

lours on enamel and foft porcelain are fufceptible of ex-

periencing do not depend in any manner on the compo-
fition of thefe colours, but on the nature of the glafs to

which they are applied. It folloivs from what has been

faid, that painting on foft porcelain has need of being

feveral times retouched, and of feveral heats, in order

that it may be carried to the neceffary degree of ftrenglh.

Thefe paintings have always a certain faintnefs ; but they

are conftantly more brilliant, and they never are attend-

ed ^vith the inconvenience of detaching themfelves in

fcales.

" Hard porcelain, according to the divifion ivhich I

have eftabliftied, is the fecond fort of excipient of metal-

lic colours. This porcelain, as is \\ell known, has for

its bafe a vei-y v.hite clay called kao/in, mixed with a

filiceous and calcareous flux, and for its covering feld-

fpar fufed without an atom of lead.

" This porcelain, which is that of Saxony, is much
newer at Sevres than the foft porcelain. The colours

applied to it are of two kinds : the firft, deftined to re-

prefent different objefts, are baked in a heat very infe-

rior to that neceffary for baking porcelain. They are

exceedingly numerous and varied. The others, deftined

to be fufed in the fame heat as that which bakes porce-

lain, lay themfelves flat, and are much lefs numerous.

The colours of painting are made nearly like thofe def-

tined for foft porcelain ; they only contain more flux.

Their flux is compofed of glafs of lead and borax.

When porcelain is expofed to heat in order to bake the

colours, the covering of feld-fpar dilates itfelf and opens

its pores, but does not become foft : as the colours do

not, penetrate it, they experience none of thofe changes

jvhich they undergo on foft porcelain. It muft howe-
ver, be faid that they lofe a little of their intenfity by
acquiring that tranfparency which is given to them' by
fufion.

" One of the greateft inconveniences of thefe colours,

efpecially in the manufaftory of Sevres, is the facility

with which they fcale off when expofed feveral times in

the fire.

" To remedy this dcfcft without altering the quality

of the pafte, I ivas of opinion that the cruft only ought

to be foftened by introducing into It more filiceous or Porfela-'n.

calcareous flux, according to the nature of the feld fpar.
'—~^'—

'

This method has fucceeded ; and for about a year part

the colours might be expofed two or three limes to the

fire witiiout fcalhig, if not overcharged with flux, and if

not laid on too thick.

" The third fort of excipient of vitritiable metallic

colours is glafs without lead. (S4

" The application of thefe colours to glafs conftitutesan<l to glafs*

painting on glafs ; an art very much praiSiifed feme cen-

turies ago, and which was fuppofed to be loft becaufe

out of fafljion ; but It has too direft a depei;dence

on painting In enamel and porcelain to be entirely loft.

" The matters and fluxes which enter into the com-
pofition of the colours employed on glafs are in general

the fame as thofe applied to porcelain. Neither of them
differ but In their proportions ; but there are a great

number of enamel or porcelain colours -which cannot be

applied to glafs, where they are deprived of die white

ground which ferves to give them relief.

Of Colours in particular.

" After coUefting the general phenomena exhibited

by each clafs of vitrifiable colours, confidered in regard

to the body on which they are applied, I muft make
known the moft interefting particular phenomena exhi-

bited by e.ich pTinci])al kind of colours employed on

foft porcelain and glafs in a porcelain furnace.

Of Reds, PiirpL's, and Violets, tnadefrom Gold.

" Carmine red is obtained by the purple precipitate of

caffius : it is mixed i\ith about fix parts of its flux ; and
this mixture is employed direclly, without being fufed.

It Is then of a dirty violet, but by baking it acquires a

beautiful red cannine colour : It is, howevf r, exceed-

ingly delicate ; a little too much heat and carbonaceous

vapours eafily fpoil it. On this account it is more beau-

tiful when baked with charcoal than with wood.
" This colour and the purple, which Is very little dif-

ferent, as well as all the fhades obtained from it, by
mixing It with other colours, really change on all por-

celain and in every hand. But it is the only one that

changes on hard porcelain.- Its place may be fupplled

by a rofe-colour from Iron which does not change ; fo

that by fupprefling the carmine made with gold, and

fubftituting for it the rofe oxide of iron here alluded to,

you may exhibit a palette compofed of colours none of

which change in a remarkable manner. This rofe-co-

loured oxide of iron has been long known •, but it was

not employed on enamel, becaufe on that fubftance it

changes too much. As the painters on enamel, how-

ever, hai-e become the painters on porcelain, they have

prefi.-rved their ancient method.
" It might be believed that, by firft reducing to a

vitreous matter the colour called carmine already mixed

with its flux. It might be made to affume its laft tint.

But the heat neceffary to fufe this vitreous mafs deftroys

the red colour, as I have experienced. Befides, It is

remarked that, to obtain this colour very beautiful. It

muft be expofed to the fire as few times as poflible.

" The carmine for foft porcelain is made with fulmi-

nating gold flowly decompofed, and muriate of filver

:

no tin enters Into it ; which proves that the combination

of the oxide of this metal with that of gold Is not necef-

fary to the exillencc of the purple colour.
' Violet
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Porcelain. «' Violet is made alfo with purple oxide of gold. A
*-—.

greater quantity of lead in the flux is what gives it this

colour, uliich is alraoft the fame crude or baked.

" Tlicfe three colours totally diiappear when expofcd

to a great porcelain heat.

" Carmine and purple have given us in glafs tints

onlv cf a dirty violet. The violet, on the other hand,

produces on glafs a very beautiful effect, bat it is liable

to turn blue. I have not yet been able to difcover the

caufe of this Angular change, which I law for the firll

time a few days ago.

Rett, Rofe^ and Broivn Co/ours, exlra&cdfrom Iron.

" Thefe colours are made from red oxide of iron pre-

pared with nitric acid. Thefe oxides aie further calci-

ned by keeping them expofed to the aclion of heat. If

heated too much, they pafs to brown.
" Their flux is compofedof borax, fand, and minium,

in fmall quantity.

" Thefe oxides give rofe and red colours capable of

fupplying the place of the fame colours made with oxide

of gold. When properly employed on hard porcelain,

they do not change at all. I have caufed rofes to be

painted with thele colours, and found no difference be-

tween the baked flower and that not baked, except what
might be expected to refult from the brilliancy given to

colours by fufion.

" Thefe colours may be employed indilcriminatel)',

either previoutly fufcd or not fufed.

" In a great heat ihey in part difappear, or produce

a dull brick red ground, which is not agreeable.
" The compofition of them is the fame both for foft

porcelain and for glafs. They do not change on the

latter ; but on foft porcelain they difappear alraoft en-

tirely on the firll expofure to heat, and to make any
thing remain they muft be employed very deep.

" This Angular effect muft be afcribtd to the pre-

fence of lead in the cruft or glazing. I affured myfelf

of this by a very fimple experiment. I placed this co-

lour on window glafs, and having expofed it to a ftrong

baking, it did not change.
" I covered feveral parts of it with minium ; and

again expofing it to the fire, the colour was totally re-

moved in the places where the red oxide of lead had
been applied.

" By performing this operation on a larger fcale in

clofc veffels, a large quantity of oxygen gas was difen-

gaged.
" It appears to me that tliis obfervation clearly proves

the aftion of oxidated lead on glafs as a deftroyer of co-

lour : it is feen that it does not aft, as was believed, by
burning the combuftible bodies, which might tarnifti the

glafs, but by diflolvin^, difcolouring, or volatilizing

with it the oxide of iron, which might alter its tranU
parency.

Ycllo'jas.

" Yellows are colours which require a great deal of
care in the fabrication on account of the lead which tjiey

contain, and which, approaching fometimes to the me-
tallic ftate, produces on them black fpots.

" The yellows for hard and foft porcelain are the

fame : they are compofed of the oxide of lead, white
oxide of arvtinrviny, and fand.

" 0.xide of tin is fometimes mixed with ihem ; and
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when it is requited to have them livelier, and nearer Porrelaii

the colour du Jouci, red oxide of iron is added, the loo '~~Y~"

great rednefs of which is diihpatcd in the previous fu-

fion to which they are expofed by the aftion of the lead

contained in this yellow. 'J'hcfe colours, when once
made, never change : they difappear, however, almoft

entirely vvhcn expofed to a porcelain heat.

" Thefe yellows cannot be applied to glafs : they
are too opake and dirty. That employed by the old

painters on glafs has, en the contrary, a beautiful tranf-

parency, is exceedingly brilliant, and of a colour which
approaches near to that of gold. The proceffes which
thty ga\e clearly fhowed that filver formed part of their

compofition j but, when exactly followed, nothing fa-

tisfidory was obtained. C. Miraud, whom I have al-

ready had occafion to mention, has found means to make
as beautiful paintings on glafs as the ancients, by em-
ploying muriate of filver, oxide of zinc, white argil, and
yellow oxide of iron. Thefe colours are applied on glafs

merely pounded, and without a flux. The oxide of iron

biings the yeilcv to that colour which it ought to have

after baking, and contributes with the argil and oxide of

zinc to decompofe the muriate of filver without deoxida-

ti-ig the filver. After the baking, there remains a duft

which has not penetrated hito the glafs, and which is

eafily removed.
" This yellow, when employed thicker, gives darker

fliadcs, and produces a luffet.

Blues.

" It is well known that thefe are obtained from the

oxide of cobalt. All chemifts are acquainted with the

preparation of them. Thofe of Sevres, ^vhich are juftly

elleemed for their beauty, are indebted for it only to the

cane employed in manufacturing them, and to the qua-
lity of the porcelain, which appears more proper for re-

ceiving them in proportion to the degree of heat whicli

it can bear.

" I remarked refpefting the oxide of cobalt a fa6t

which is perhaps not known to chemifts : it is volatile

in a violent heat : it is to this property xve muft afcriba

the blueilh tint always affum.ed by wliite in tile neigh-

bouihood of the blue. I have placed exprefsly on pur-

pofe, in the fame cafe, a white piece clofe to a blue one,

and found that the fide of the white piece next the blue

becam.e evidently blueifli.

" The blue of hard porcelain, deftincd for what is

called the ground for a great heat {/a fonds au gnind
feu) is fufed with feld-lpar ; that of foft porcelain has

for its flux filex, potafli, and lead : it is not volatilized

like the preceding j but the heat it experiences is very

inferior to that of hard porcelain.

" Thefe colours, when previouily fufed, do not change
at all in the application.

" Blues on glafs exliibit the fame phenomena as thofe

on foft porcelain.
•

Greens.

" The greens employed in painting are made with

green oxide of copper, or fometimes with a mixture of

yellow or blue. They muft be previoufly fufed with their

flux, otherwife they will becemc black ; but after this

firft fufion they no longer change.
" Tliey cannot ftand a ftrong heat, as it would make

them difappear entirely. Green grounds for a ftrong

heat
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Porcelain heat are compofed with the oxides of cobalt and nic-

* ' kel, but a brownilh green only is obtained.

" Blueilh greens called celejlial blues, which were

formerly colours very much in vogue^ can be applied

only upon foft porcelain ; on hard porcelain they con-

>ftantly become Icaly, becaufe potafli enters into their

compofition.

" Thefe greens cannot be applied on glafs : they

give a dirty colour. To obtain a green on glafs, it is place may be fupplied by the reds of iron, and that no
neceflary to put yellow on one lide, and blue, more colour ilien changes.

or leis pale, on the other. This colour may be made " I have prelcnted to the Inftitute a head not baked,
alfo by a mixture of blue with yellow oxide of iron, executed accoidir.g to this method : and the painting of
,1 hope to obtain from oxide of chrome a direft green two rofes, that of the one baked, and that of the other

colour. The trials I have made give me reafon to hope not baked. It has been feen that there was no diffe-

for fuccefs. Pure chroraale of lead, which I applied to

porcelain in a flrong heat, gave me a pretty beautiful

green of great intenfity and very fixed.

differences very fenfible to an eye accuftomed to paint- Porcelaro.

ing. A mere knowledge of the compofition of the co- '~~v—

'

lours does not give the talent of executing them well.
'• In recapitulating the fads above mentioned, to pre-

fcnt them under another general point of view, it is feen, g,
" lit. That among colours generally employed on Fzasrcls-

hard porcelain one only is fufceptible of changing, viz.tiveto co- !

carmine, and the tints into which it enters: that its
''-.'"'^ '^"'

I

pitulated.
i

rence between them.
" 2d, That among the colours for foft porcelain and

enamel, feveral change in a confiderable degree. Thefc
are principally the leds of gold and iron, the yellows,

the greens, the browns. They have not been replaced
" Thefe are obtained by mixtures in different pro- by others, becaufe this kind of painting has been almoft

portions of manganefe, brown oxide of copper, and oxide abandoned.

of iron from ombre earth. They are alio previoufly fu- " 3d, That feveral of the colours on glafs change
fed with their flux, fo that they do not change in any alfo by acijuiring complete tranfparency. Thefe inpar-

Bi/lres and Rujfets.

manner on foft porcelain, as lead has not the fame ac-

tion on oxide of manganefe as on that of iron, as I af-

fured myfelf by an experiment fimilar to that already

mentioned.
" This colour fades very fpeedily on glafs.

" Ruffet grounds in a great heat, known under the

name of tortoife-Jljellgreuniis, are made in the fame man-
jier. Their flux is feld-fpar : no titanium enters into

their compofition, though faid fo in all printed works.

Titanium was not known at the manufactory of Sevres

when I arrived there. I treated this Angular metal in

various ivays, and never obtained but grounds of a pale

dirty yeUow, and very variable in its tone.

Blach.

ticiilar are the yellows and greens.

" 4lh, That it is neither by calcinating the colours in

a higher degree, nor previoufly fufing them, as fuppofed

by lome, that they are prevented from changing, fince

thefe means really alter the changing colours, and pro-

duce no effcifl on the reft. The change which feveral

colours experience on foft porcelain ^nd on glafs does

not then depend on the nature of their compofition, but

rather on that of the body on which they are applied.

" Confequently, by iuppreflmg from the colours of

hard porcelain the carmine of gold, which is not indi-

fpenfably neceflary, we fhall have a feries of colours

which do not chan

As it muft be of no fmall importance to the chemical Refults of

manufafturcr to be acquainted with the refults of ex-*'^P'='^'"'?'*

" Blacks are the colours moft difficult to be obtained periments on the effefts of heat, when applied to dif-
^^i^ j^^ ^^

very beautiful. No metallic oxide gives alone a beauti-

ful black. Manganele is that which approaches neartll

to it. Iron gives an opake, dull, cloudy black, which
changes very eafily to red : the colour-makers, there-

fore, to obtain a black which they could not hope for

from the beft theorift, have united feveral metallic ox-

ides which feparately do not give black, and have ob-

tained a very beautiful colour, which, ho^vever, is liable

io become fcaly and dull.

" Thefe oxides are thofe of manganefe, the brown
oxides of copper, and a little of the oxide of cobalt.

The gray is obtained by fupprelTmg the copper, and in-

creafing the dofe of the flux.

" The manufaftory of Sevres is the only one which
has hitherto produced beautiful blacks in a ftrong heat.

ferent proportions of the materials employed in making celain im-

porcelain, or other analogous ware, we fliall infert theportant.

following tables, exhibiting thofe refults. The firfl ta-

ble contains the refults of the numerous experiments of

Achard and Morveau on the vitrification of earths with

faline bodies. The mixture of the earths and falts was

made in a clay crucible, and, in the experiments of Mor-
veau, the crucible was expofed for two hours to a heat

from 22° to 26° of Wedgwood's pyrometer; but in

thofe of Achard, the crucible was kept for three hours

in the heat of a llrong wind furnace, in which the tem-

perature was probably higher than the former.

The fecond table prefents a view of the efftfts of the

vitrification of earths by means of metallic oxides. The
mixtures were expofed in earthen crucibles to the heat

This is owing rather to the quality of its palle than to of a porcelain furnace during the whole time required to

any peculiar procefTes, flnce it does not conceal them. It bake porcelain ware.

IS by darkening the blue by the oxides of manganefe*and

iron that they are able in that manufaftory to obtain

very brilliant blacks.

" Having here made known the principles of the fa-

brication of each princi; al colour, it may be readily con-

ceived that by mixing thefe colours together all the

Ihades poflible may be obtained. It is evident alfo that

care in the preparation, choice in the raw materials, and

In the third table are exhibited the curious refultp of

the effetls of vitrifjing materials on the crucibles in

which the vitrification takes place. It is to be obferv-

ed, that the effects of the fame materials, and in the

fame proportions are very different, in diflerent veffels
;

and without attending to this circumflance, very erro-

neous conclufions v.ili be drawn in eflimatinij the aflion

ofvilrifiable •iibflances on each wther. This diverfity

#jufl proportion of dofes, muft produce in the refults of the efftfts of the fame materials in different crucibles
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Porcelain, was firft noticed by Pott. The fubjeft was ftill farther der precifely the f«me circumftances, with this difference Ptfrcela

I profecuted bv Gerrard, who made a number of experi- only, that one fpecimen of each mineral was inclofed in """v—

ments, from which he obtained the refults exprsffed in a crucible of clay, another in one of chalk, and a third

the table. He exoofed varioui natural minerals to a de- in one of charcoal. The difference of the refuU which

gree of heat futlicient to melt call iron for an hour, un- is given in the tables was particularly noticed.

Table I. Sheii-ing the Refults of :kc Vitrification ofEarths with Saline Bodies.

Mixture.

A. SlLES
Carbonate of potafli

M. Silex

Carbonate of foda (dry)

A. Silex

Carbonate of potaih

A. Silex

Carbonate of potalli

M. Silex

Borax (calcined)

A. Silex

Boracic acid

A. Silex
_

-

Boracic acid

A. Silex

Boracic acid

A. Silex

Calcined boras

A. SUex
Calcined boraK

A. Silex

Sulphate of foda

A. Silex

Nitre

Rcfii/t.

A. Silex

Common fait

M. Silex

Phofphate of foda and ammonia

M. Lime
Carbonate of foda

A. Chalk

Carbonate of potaih

A. Chalk

Carbonate of potafli

A. Chalk
Carbonate of potaih

M. Lime
Borax

A. Chalk
Bora.x

A. Chalk

Borax

A. Chalk

Boracic acid

Vol. XVIL Part L

f- x\ yellow glafs, not hard enough to give fparks with fteel.

V A colourlefs tranfparent glafs, but deliqudcent from the excefs of alkali

^'
J-A yellow glafs, not fclntillant.

'*'

f
A vitriform mafs, yellow, hard, and fcintillant.

> A beautiful tranfparent glafs, not at all foluKlc in water.

J- A white porcellanous mafs, fcarcely fcintilhnt.

J- A hard tranfparent glafs—fcintillant.

^'
J- A white opake melted porous mafs—fcintillant.

3' > A trar.fparent glafs—hard and fcintillant.

'^'
J- A mafs refembling agate—but perfectly fufed and fcintillair.

^' ^ A green fcintillant glafs.

'
|-A foft green tranfparent glafs.

^' J- Scoria—the crucible entirely deftroyed.

{ A white opake, puffv, vitreous mafs, deliquefcenl and reddening litmus,
la 2. J

r I r .
> J ^ o

^' [• A white fpongy opake mafs, crumbling between the fingers.

J- Partly fufcd—the reft pulverulent—the crucible (Irongly corrodfd.

\- \ A well-fufed, polifhed, black fcintillant glafs.

^'
J.
Remained a white powder.

^" t A fine tranfparent yellowilli glafs—the cnicible ftrongly corroded.

'^'
j. A well-fufed, black, fcintillant poUlhed mafi.

3' tA yellow fcintillant glafs.

'
f A yellow glafs—run through A? crucible.

Cc J
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5' IA hard yellow fcinlillanl glafs.

I A hard brown fcorla—ihe crucible totally deftroyed.

iA hard yellow glafs.

t-A yellow fcintillant glafs—the ci-ucible entirely deftroyed.

"
?• A white opake crumbly mafs.

"

J- A gray opake ill-fufed frit, not cohering to the cr«cible and deliquefcent.

A. Chalk

Sulphate of foda

A. Chalk
Sulphate of foda

A. Chalk

Nitrate of foda

A. Chalk

Commcn fait

I\I. Lime . . -

Phofphate of foda and ammonia

M. Alumine
Carbonate of foda

A. Alumine - - 4."!

Carbonate of foda and pota(h in > Remained unmelted and uncohering.

all proportions from I to 1 2. J

A. Alumine
Carbonate of potalh -

4

M. Alumine
Borax

A. Alumine
Borax

A. Alumine
Boracic acid

|- Partially melted, but foft and friable.

'

J-A fine tranfparent clear green glafs.

J-
Remained pulverulent.

y Part unfufed and remaining pulverulent, the reft partially melted

M. Alumine - - - 1.7 « r •. r^ r \ ^

Du r i_ 1 cr J J • J- A green int ealily triable,
Fholphate otloda and ammonia 2.3

|- A white opake uncohering mafs.

A
,

very hard and brilliant on the furface.

7 A femi-tranfparent fome^vhat milky glafs of a gelatinous appearance, but

RI. Magnesia
Carbonate of foda

M. Magnefia

Borax

'

ni.^?"^
'^ rrj" j " • ^'f-A white mafs a little agglutinated but not adhering to the crucible.

, Phofphate of foda and ammonia 2. ^
°° °

M. Barytes (pure)

Carbonate of foda

M. Barytes

Borax

ni!'^^^^. cr j J ' • J-A remarkably fine tranfparent glafs.
Phofphate ot loda and ammonia 2. ^

' r o

[• A very hard femi-vitrified mafs, of a clear green.

3 . 7 A beautiful tranfparent glafs with a faint yellow tinge, ftrongly adhering

2. y to the crucible.

Mixture.

Silex

Oxide of iron

Silex

Oxide of iron

Silex

Oxide of iron -

Silex

Oxide of copper

Silex

Oxide of copper

Table II. Containing the Refiills of the Vitrijication of Earths by Metallic Oxides.

Rcfult.

Scoria

^
JNotfuftd

[ Scoria run through the crucible

J-JNotfufed.

'/iNctfufed.

Coleur and Texture.

Black and polilhed—hard, giving fparks

with fteel.

Black and friable.

Black and hard—fcintillant.

§yex
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Oxide of lead -

Silex

Oxide of lead

Silex

Oxide of lead

Silex

Oxide of tin

Silex

Oxide of tin

Silex

Oxide of bifmutli

Silex

Oxide of bifmu th

Silex

Oxide of anlimony

Silex

Oxide of antimony

Silex

Oxide of zinc -

Silex

Oxide of zinc

Silex

Oxide of zinc

Lime (carbonated)

Oxide of iron

Lime
Oxide of copper

Lime
Oxide of copper

Lime
Oxide of copper

Lime
Oxide of lead

Lime
Oxide of lead

Lime
Oxide of lead

Lime
Oxide of tin

Lime
Oxide of tin

Lime
Oxide of tin

Lime
Oxide of tin

Lime
Oxide of bifmuth

Lime
Oxide of anlimony

OR [ 203 ]

Refult.

J-
A folid mafs but not fufed

^'
j- Fufed, porous, and feml-ritrified

^•jPerfeaglafs

^ C.A coherent mafs

^•Z Vitrified

J. Remained in powder.

^- jPerfeftglafs

^'JGlafs ....
^•1 Not melted

{Remained in ponder.

,' {• Melted only where touching the crucible.

i'lPerfeftly fufed - - -

1 . 7 A melted porous mafs

1 . 7 IMelted, polifhed in the fraflure, part of the

I. y copper reduced

^"
I
Melted, but porous

^'
J.
Part only melted, the reft pulverulent

;:|Giafs ....
*

i Glafs run through the crucible

•i |- Remained in powder.

'{Semi-vitrified ...
J;|Glafs ....
J j.

Melted only where touching the crucible

4- 1 Glafs ....
V Vitriform mafs ...

'

J-
Glafs penetrating the crucible

FOR
Colour and Texture,

WTiite and hard.

Yellow—not fcintillant.

Green—not fcintillant.

Grey—eafily friable.

Greenilli yoJlow—not fcintillari

Deep yellow—not fcintillar.l.

Colourlefs—fcintillant.

Grey and friable.

Gray—fcintillant.

Black—fcintillant.

Red—fcintillant.

The fame.

Grey.

-Greenifh yellow—fcintillant.

Yellow— fcintillant.

Yellow— fcintillant.

Greenilli yellow—fcintillant

.

Grey.

Greenifli yellow—fcintillant.

Green.

Yellow—fcintillant,

Cc2 Lirae
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PoTcelaia, Mixture. Refult.

'

* '^'™!
f

•' ^-ZRemained in powder.
Oxide of antimony i . J

Lime
Oxide of antimony

Lime
Oxide of antimony

Lime
Oxide of zinc

Alumike
Oxide of iron -

Alumine
Oxide of iron

Alumine
Oxide of copper -

Alumine
Oxide of copper -

Alumine
Oxide of lead

Alumine
Oxide of lead

Alumine
Oxide of lead

Alumine
Oxide of tin

Alumine
Oxide of bifmuth

Alumine
Oxide of antimony

Alumine
Oxide of zinc

Magnesia
Oxide of iron

Magnefia

Oxide of copper -

Magnefia

Oxide of lead -

Magnefia

Oxide of lead

Magnefia

Oxide of antimony 3

\ Giafs penetrating the crucible

J-
A femi-traBfparent polifhed mafs

JGlafs

J- Only partially fufed.

j- A melted porous mafs

[• Only partially fufed.

I The fame.

j- Remained in powder.

I
The fame.

FOR
Calour and Texture.

Deep yellow—fcintillant.

Grey yellow— fcintillant.

Deep yellow—fcintillant.

Black—fcintillant.

1 A melted porous mafs, not polidied in thel ^ j-^j^|.j

j frafture - - - S
^

X Partially fufed.

J.
Only partially fufed.

t Remained in powder.

X Half fufed, but not cohering.

J-
A porous half-fufed mafs

X Not flifed.

Deep yellow—fcintillant.

fcintillant.

Grey—fcintillant.

A porous melted mafs, part of the oxide re-

duced.1

J-
Beginning to fufe Grey—fcintillant.

Table III. Shewing the AHlon of the Vhrifymg matters on the Crucibles that contain them.

Suhftances ujed.

Common flint.

Marble.

Gypfum.

Refult in the Clay crucible Refult in the Chalk crucible Refult in the Charcoal

(AV (B). crucible (C).

Opake and milk-white, but Opake and white, but with As in A.

without fufion. beginning fufion where in

contaft with the cruci-

ble.

Run into a green glafs. No change. No change.

Run into a radiated green No change. No change,

glafs.
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Refult ill the Clay Crucible

(A).
Melted and ran through the

crucible.

2D5 3 P
Refult -in the Chalh crucible

Porcelain clay.

Ditto, another kind.

Kcddle.

Jafper.

Mufcovy talc.

Spanllli chalk.

Bafalt.

Compaft, white and no figns

of fufion.

A corapacl mafs partially

melted.

A black glafs covered ^vith

a cruft of reduced iron.

No fiifion, but the colour

changed to brown.

A black, glafs with inter-

fperfed grains o/ iron.

Only hardened.

Brown-yellow glafs ivith

cruft of iron.

For an account of fome valuable experiments of a fi-

milar nature, %vhich were made by the celebrated Kla-

proth, in crucibles of clay and charcoal, in which the

differences of the refults are very ftriking, the reader is

referred to his Analyt. Eflays, or to Aikin's Dldionai-y

of Chemillry and Mineralogy.

POBCELAIN-Shcll, a fpecies of Cypr^a. See Cy-

FR.'EA, CoNCHOLOGY Index.

PORCH, in architecture, a kind of veftibuie fupport-

ed by columns; much ufed at the entrance of the ancient

temples, halls, churches, &c.
A porch, in the ancient architecture, was a veftibuie,

or a difpofition of infulated columns ufually crowned

with a pediment, forming a covert place before the

principal door of a temple or court of juftice. Such is

that before the door of St Paul's, Covent-Garden, the

work of Inigo Jones. When a porch had four columns

in front, it was called a tetrajlylc; when fix, hexajlyle ;

when eight, onojlylc, &c.
Porch, in Greek ^,ta, a public portico in Athens,

adorned with the piftures of Polygnotus and other emi-

nent painters. It was in this portico that Zeno the phi-

lofopher taught ; and hence his followers were called

Stoics. See Stoics and Zeno.
PORCUPINE. See Hystrix, Mammalia Index.

POBCLPINE-Man, the name by which one Edward
Lambert, who had a diftempered fkin, went in Lon-

don. We have the following account of him in the

Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1755, by Mr Henry
Baker, F. R. S. " He is now (fays he) 40 years of age,

and it is 24 years fince he was firft fliown to the focie-

ty. The fliin of this man, except on his head and face,

the palms of his hands, and the foles of his feet, is co-

vered with excrefcences that refemble an innumerable

company of warts, of a brown colour and cylindrical fi-

gure ; all rifing to an equal height, which is about an

inch, and growing as clofe as poflible to each other at

their bafis ; but fo flifi" and elaftic as to make a ruft-

ling noife when the hand is drawn over them. Thefe

excrefcences are annually (bed, and renewed in fome of

the autumn or winter months. The new ones, which
are of a paler colour, gradually rife up from beneath as

the old ones fall off; and at this lime it has been found

r.cceffary for him to lofe a little blood, to prevetit a flight

(B).

Melted down with the cru-

cible to a tough flag.

Run into a hard blue clesr

glafs.

A perfeftly black glafs.

A femitranfparent apple-

green glafs.

Completely fufed in the parts

touching the crucible.

The ^vhole crucible was pe-

netrated with a fcoria fo

as not to fall to powder
on expofure to air.

A gray femitranfparent glafs

A green fcoria, alfo with a

cruu of iron.

O R
Refults in the Charcoal PoictU

crucible {Q). pj.l.^

Scarcely altered, except ,

°" "

flight fufion at the

edges.

As in A.

As in A.

A brown fcoria contain-

ing grains of iron.

As in A.

As in A.
A green glals with many

grains of iron.

iicknefs which he had been ufed to Hiffer before this pre-

caution was taken. He has had the fmallpox, and he has

been twice falivated, in hopes to get rid of this difagree-

able covering ; but though juft when the pullules of the

fmallpox had fcaled off, and immediately after his fali-

vations, his fliin appeared white and fmooth, yet the ex-

crefcences foon returned by a gradual increafe, and his

fliin became as it was before. His health, during his

whole life, has been remarkably good : but there is one

particular of this cafe more extraordinary than all the

reft ; this man has had fix children, and all of them

had the fame rugged covering as himfelf, which came

on like his ouii about nine weeks after the birth. Of
thefe cliildren only one is now living, a pretty boy, who
was fl.io',vn with his father. It appears, therefore, as

Mr Baker remarks, that a race of people might be pro-

pagated by this man, as different from other men as

an African is from an Englifliman ; and that if this

ftiould have happened in any former age, and the acci-

dental original have been forgotten, there would be the •

fame objeilions againft their being derived from the

fame common flock with others ; it mufl; therefore be

admitted poflible, that the differences now fubfiftiiig

between one part of mankind and another may have

been produced by fome fuch accidental caufe, long af-

ter the earth has been peopled by one common progeni-

tor."

PORE, in anatomy, a little interftice or fpace be-

tween the parts of the fliin, ferving for perfpiration.

PORELLA, a genus of plants, belonging to the

crvptogamia clafs. See Botany Index.

'PORENTRU, is a town of Swiflerland, in Elfgaw,

and capital of the territory of the bifliop of Bafle, which

is dirtinguillied only by its caflle and cathedral. The

biflwp was formerly a prince of the empire.
_
It is feated

on the river Halle, near Mount Jura, 22 miles fouth of

Bafle. E. Long. 7. 2. N. Lat. 47. 34.

PORISM, in geometry, is a Bame given by the

ancient geometers to two clnffcs of mathematical propo-

fitions. Euclid gives this name to propofitions which

are involved in others which he is profeffedly invefliga-

ting, and which, although not his principal objeft, are

yet obtained along with- it, as is expreflijd by their name

porifmala, " acnuifitions." Such propofitions are now
called ,
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called coroltarics. But he gives the fame name, by way

' of eminence, lo a -particular clais of propofitions which

he colleded in the courfe of his refearches, and feleficd

from among many others on account of their great fub-

fervicncy to the bufinefs of geometrical invefligation in

general. Thefe propofitions wei-e fo named by him,

either from the way in which he difcovered them, while

he was inveftigating fomething elfe, by which means

they might be confidered as gains oracquifitions, orfrom

their utility in acquiring farther kno^vledge as fteps in

the invettigation. In this fenfe they are porifmata , for

iTo^i^w fignifies both to inveftigate and to acquire by in-

veiligation. Thefe propofitions formed a coUeftion,

which was familiarly known to the ancient geometers

by the name of Euclid's porifms ; and Pappus of Alex-

andria fays, that it was a moft ingenious colleflion of

many things conducive to the analyfis or folution of the

moft difficult problems, and which afforded great delight

to thofe who ivere able to underfland and to inveftigate

them.

Unfortunately for mathematical fcience, this valua-

ble colleftion is now loft, and it ftill remains a doubtful

queftion in what manner the ancients conduced their

jefeaiches upon this curious fubjeft. We ha%'e, howe-

ver, reafon to believe that their method was excellent

both in principle and extent ; for their analyfis led them
to many profound dlfcoveries, and was relbifted by the

fevereft logic. The only account we have of this clafs

of geometrical propofitions, is in a fragment of Pappus,

in which he attempts a general defcription of them as a

fet of mathematical propofitions diflinguifhable in kind

from all others •, but of this defcription nothing -j-emains,

except a criticifm on a definition of thsm given by fome

geometers, and with ivhich he finds fault, as defining

them only by an accidental circumftance, " A Pnrijm

is that which is deficient in hypothejis from a local thea-

rem^''

Pappus then proceeds to give an account of Euclid's

porifms ; but the enunciations are fo extremely defeftive,

at the fame time that they refer to a figure now loft,

that Dr Halley confefles the fragment in queftion to be

beyond his comprehenfion.

The high encomiums given by Pappus to thefe pro-

pofitions have excited the curiofity of the greateft geo-

meters of modern times, who have attempted to dif-

cover their nature and manner of inveftigation. M.
Fermat, a French mathematician of the 17th century,

attaching himfelf to the definition which Pappus cri-

ticifes, publilhed an introduftion (for this is its modeft

title) to this fubjeft, which many others tried to eluci-

date in vain. At length Dr Simfon, ProfelTor of I\Ia-

thematics in the Univerfity of Glafgow, was fo fortu-

nate as to fucceed in reftoring the Porifms of Euclid.

The account he gives of his progrefs and the obftacles

he encountered will always be interefiing to mathema-
ticians. In the preface to his treatile Dt Ponfmalibus,

he fays, " Poftquam vero apud Pappum legeram Porif-

mata Euclidis Colle£\ionem fuifie artificlofilTimam mul-

tarum rerum, qua; fpcclant ad analyfin difficiliorum et

generalium problematum, magno defiderio tenebar, ali-

qtiid de iis cognofcer.di
; quare fu-pius etmultis variifque

viis tarn Pappi propofitionem generalem, mancamet im-

perfedam, turn primum lib. i . porifma, quod, ut diflum

fuit, folum ex omnibus in tribus libris integrum adhuc

maict, jntelligere et refiituere conabar ; fruftra tamen,

nihil enim proficiebani. Cumque cogitationes de hac re

multum mihi temporis confumpferint, atque tandem mo-
*"

leftte admodum evaferint, firmiler animum induxi nun-
quam in pofterum inveftigare

;
pr;efertim cum optimus

Geometra Halleius fpem omncm de iis intelligendis ab-

jecilTet. Unde quoties menti occurrebant, toties cas

arcebam. Poftea tamen accidit ut improvidum et pro-

pofiti immemorem invaferint, meque detinueiint donee
tandem lux qua?dam eft'ulferit qufe fpem mihi faciebat

inveniendi faltem Pappi propofitionem generalem, quam
quidem multa invelligatione tandem reftitui. Hasc au-

tera paulo poll una cum Porifmate primo lib. i . imprefTa

eft inter Tranfaftiones Philofophicas anni 1723, N° 177."
Dr Simfon's Reftoration has all the appearance of be-

ing juft
J

it precifely coriefponds to Pappus's defcription

of them. All the lemmas which Pappus has given for

the better underftanding of Euclid's propofitions are

equally applicable to thofe of Dr Simfon, which are

found to differ from local theorems precifely as Pappus
affirms thofe of Euclid to have done. They require a

particular mode of analyfis, and are of immenfe fervice

in geometrical inveftigation ; on which accovmt they

may juftly claim our attention.

While Dr Simfon %vas employed in this inqiu'ry, he
carried on a correfpondence upon the fubjed: \vith the

late Dr M. Stewart, profefl'or of mathematics in the

univerfity of Edinburgh ; who,befides entering into Dr
Simfon's views, and communicating to him many curi-

ous porifms, purfued the fame fubjeil in a new and very

different diredion. He publiffied the refult of his in-

quiries in 1746, under the title of General Theorems,
not wifliing to give them any other name, left he might

appear to anticipate the labours of his friend and for-

mer preceptor. The greater part of the propofitions

contained in that work are porifms, but witiiout de-

monftrations ; therefore, whoever Avifties to inveftigate

one of the moft curious fubjedls in geometry, will there

find abundance of materials, and an ample field for dif-

cuffion.

Dr Simfon defines a porifm to be " a propofition, in

which it is propofed to demonftrate, that one or more
things are given, between which, and every one of in-

numerable other things not given, but affumed accord-

ing to a given law, a certain relation dcfcribed in the

propofition is llio^vn to take place."

This definition is not a little obfcure, but will be

plainer if exprefled thus ;
" A porifm is a propofition

affirming the poffibility of finding fuch conditions as

will render a certain problem indeterminate, or capable

of innumerable folutlons." This definition agrees with

Pappus's idea of thefe propofitions, fo far at leaft as

they can be underftood from the fragment already men-

tioned ; for the propofitions here defined, like thofe

which he defcribes, are, ftriftly fpeaking, neither theo-

rems nor problems, but of an intermediate nature be-

tween both ; for they neither fimply enunciate a truth

to be demonftrated, nor propofe a queftion to be refol-

ved, but are affirmations of a truth in which the deter-

mination of an unknown quantity is involved. In as

far, therefore", as they aflert that a certain problem may
become indeterminate, they are of the nature of theo-

rems j and, in as far as they feck to difcover the condi-

tions by which that is brought about, they are of the

nature of problems.

We (bail endeavour lo make our readers underfland

this
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this fubjecl diftinftly, by confidering them in the

^ ^vay in which it is probable they occurred to the an-

cient geometers in the courlc of their refearches : this

will at the lame Ume liiow the nature of the analyfis pe-

culiar to them, and their great ufe in the folulion of

problems.

It appears to be certain, that it has been the folution

of problems which, in all Itates of the mathematical fci-

ences, has led to the dlfcovery of geometrical truths :

the firft mathematical inquiries, in particular, mull have

occurred in the form of queftions, where fomething was

given, and fomething required to be done ; and by the

reafoning neceflary to anfwer thefe queitions, or to dif-

cover the relation between the things given and thofe

to be found, many truths were fuggefted, which came

afterwards to be the iubjeft of Icparate demonftra-

tions.

The number of thefe was the greater, becaufe the an-

cient geometers always undertook the folulion of pro-

blems, with a fcrupulous and minute attention, infomuch

that they would fcarcely fuffer any of the collateral truths

to efcape their obfervation.

Non-, as this cautious manner of proceeding gave an

opportunity of laying hold of ever)- collateral truth con-

nected with the main objeil of inquiry, thefe geometers

foon perceived, that th.ere %vere many problems which

in certain cafes would admit of no folution whatever, in

confequence of a particular relation taking place among
the quantities which were given. Such problems were

faid to become impofTible 5 and it was foon perceived,

that this always happened when one of the conditions

of the problem was inconfillent with the reft. Thus,

when it was required to divide a line, fo that the reel-

angle contained by its fegments might be equal to a

given fpace, it was found that this was poffible only

when the given fpace was lefs than tlie fquare of half

the line ; for when it was otherwife, the two conditions

defining, the one the magnitude of the line, and the

other the rectangle of its fegments, were inconfillent

with each other. Such cafes would occur in the folution

of the moft fimple problems ; but if they were more
complicated, it muft have been remarked, that the con-

.ftruftions would fometimes fail, for a reafon direClly con-

trary to that juft now affigned. Cafes would occur,

where the lines, which by their interfeclion were to de-

termine the thing fought, inftead of interfecHng each

other as they did commonly, or of not meeting at all as

in the above mentioned cafe of impoflibility, would co-

incide with one another entirely, and of courfe leave the

problem unrefolved. It would appear to geometers up-

on a little retieclion, that fince, in the cafe of de ermi-

nate problems, the thing required ^vas determined by the

interfeftion of the two hnes already mentioned, that is,

by the points common to both •, fo in the cafe of their

coincidence, as all their parts were in common, every one

of thefe points muft give a folution, or, in other words,

the folutions muft be indefinite in number.

Upon inquiry, it would be found that this proceeded

from fome condition of the problem having been involv-

ed in another, fo that, in faft, the two formed but one,

and thus there was not a fufPicient number of Independ-

ent conditions to limit t!ie problem to a fiiigle or to any

determinate number of.folutions. It would foon be per-

ceived, that thefe cafes formed very curious propofitions
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of an intermediaie nature between problems and theo- Porif.n.

rems j and that they admitted of being enunciated in a * y
-'

manner peculiarly elegant and concife. It was to iuch
propofitions that the ancients gave the name of porijms.
This deduiSlion requires to be lUullrated by an e.\amp!e :

fuppofe, therefore, that it ivere required to refolve the
following problem. pj^,„
A circle ABC (fig. i.), a ftraight line DE, and atc'ccxxivii

point F, being given m polition, to tind a point G in the fig- '•

Itraight line DE fuch, that GI", the line drawn from it

to the given point, ftiall be equal to GB, the hne drawn
from it touching the given circle.

Suppofe G to be found, and GB to be drawn touch-
ing the given circle AEC in B, let H be its centre, join
HB, and let HD be perpendicular to DE. From D
draw DL, touching the circle ABC in L, and join
HL ; alfo from the centre G, with the dillance GB or
GF, defcribe the circle BKF, meeting HD in the points

K and K'. It is evident that HD and DL are given in

pofition and magnitude : alio becaufe GB touches the
circle ABC, HBG is a right angle ; and fince G is the
centre of tlie circle BKF, HB touches that circle, and
confequently HB' or HL' — KHx HK' ; but becaufe

KK' is bifcfted in D, KH xHK'-f-DK= = DH%
therefore HL= -f-DK' =DH'. But HL' -f LD'rr
DH', therefore DK'zzDL' and DK= DL. But
DL is given in magnitude, therefore DK is given in mag-
nitude, and confequently K is a given point. For the fame
reafon K', is a given point, therefore the point F being
given in pofition, the circle KFK' is given in pofition.

The point G, which is its centre, is therefore given in

pofition, which was to be found. Hence this conftruflion

:

Having drawn HD perpendicular to DE, and DL
touching the circle ABC, make DK and DK' each
equal to DL, and find G the centre of the circle de-

fcribed through the points K'FK ; that is, let FK' be
joined and bifecled at right angles by MN, which meets
DE in G, G will be the point required ; or it will

be fuch a point, that if GB be drawn touching the
circle ABC, and GF to the given point, GB is eoual to

GF.
The fynthetical demonftration is eafily derived from'

the preceding analyfis j but it muft be remarked, that

in fome cafes this conftruclion fails. For, firft, if F fall

anywhere in DH, as at F', the hne MN becomes paral-

lel to DE, and the point G is nowhere to be fouud ; or,

in other words, it is at an infinite diftance from D.

—

This is true in general ; but if the given point F coin-

cide with K, then MN evidently coincides tvith DE
;

fo that, agreeable to a remark already made, every point

of the line DE may be taken for G, and will fatisty the

conditions of the problem ; that is to fliy, GB will be
equal to GK, wherever the point G is taktn in the line

DE : the fame is true if F coincide with K. Thus we
have an inftance of a problem, and that too a very fimple

one, which, in general, admits but of one folution ; but
which, in one particular cafe, when a certain relation

takes place among the things given, becomes indefinite,

and admits of inmunerablc folutions. The propofilioii

which refults from this cale of the problem is a porifai,

and may be thus enunciated :

" A circle ABC being given by pofition, and alfo a

ftraight line DE, which does not cut the circle, a point

K may be found, fuch, that if G be any poii.t wliatevtr
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in DE, the rtiaight line drawn from G to tlie point K inflt6\ed from ihefe points 10 any point in the circum-
fliall be equal to the flraight line drawn from G touch- ference ABC, ilw.M hnve to each other a given ra'io,

ing the
-— ' ' * ^'^

"

...1 -.i .:-:_.i,-
. 1 r 1 •,, ttriven ciicle ABC

The problem which follows appears to have led to

the difcovery of many porifnis.

2. A circle ABC (fijf. 2.) and two points D, E, in a

diameter of it heing given, to find a point F in the cir-

cumfereiice of the given circle ; from which, if ftraight

lines be drawn to the given points E, D, thefe ftraight

lines (liall have to one another the given ratio of « to /i,

which is fuppofcd to be that of a greater to a lefs.

—

Suppofe the problem refolved, and that F is tound, fo

that FE has to FD the given ratio of x to /S
; produce

EF towards B, blfeft the angle EFD bv FL, and

DFB by F?,'I: therefore EL': LD : : EF ; FD, that

is in a given ratio, and fmce ED is given, each of the

legments EL, hD, is given, and the point L is alfo

given ; again, becaiife DFB is bifeaed by FM, EM :

MD : : EF : FD, that is, in a given ratio, and therefore

M is given. Since DFL is half of DFE, and DFM
half of DFB, therefore Li'M is half of (DFE+DEB),
that is, the half of two right angles, therefore LFM is

a right angle ; and fince the points L, M, are given,

the point F is in the circumference of a circle defcribed

upon LM as a dianieier, and therefore given in pofuion.

Now the point F is alio in the circumference of the

given circle ABC, therefore it is in the inlerfeflion of

the two given circumferences, and therefore is found.

Hence this conftruftion : Divide ED in L, fo that EL
may be to LD in the gi\'en ratio of « to /3, and pro-

duce ED alfo to M, fo that EAI m-y be to MD in the

fame given ratio of « to ,C ; hifecf LI\I in N, and from

the centre N, with the dii!:i:ice ML, defcribe the femi-

circle LFM ; and the point F, in which it interleds the

circle ABC, is the point required.

The fyntheticp.l demonilralion is eafily derived from

the preceding analylis. It muft, however, be remarked,

that the conilruflion fails ivhen the circle LFI\I falls

either wholly within or wholly without the circle ABC,
fo that the circumferences do not intcrfecl ; and in thefe

cafes the problem cannot be folved. It is alfo obvious

that the conftruftion will fail in another cafe, viz. wlu-n

the two circumferences LFM, ABC, entirely coincide.

In this cafe, it is farther evident, that every point in tlie

circumference ABC will anfwer the conditions of the

problem, which is therefore capable of numberlefs folu-

tions, and may, as in the former inftatices, be converted

into a porifm. We are now to inquire, therefore, in

what circumftances the point L will coincide with A,
and alfo the point M with C, and of confequcnce the

circumference LFM with ABC. If we fuppofe that

they coincide, EA : AD : : « . ,8 : : EC I CD, and EA
; EC : ; AD : CD, or by converfion, EA : AC : ; AD :

CD—AD : : AD : 2DO, O being the centre of the

circle ABC ; therefore, alfo, EA : AO : : AD : DO,
and by compofiiion, EO : AO : : AO : DO, therefore

EOxOD=AO\ Hence, if the given points E and

which ratio is alio to be found." Hence aifo we hav<
an example of the derivation of porilins from one ano-
ther, for the circle AEC, and the points D and E re-

maining as before (fig. 3.), if, tlirough D we draw
any line whatever HDB, meeting the circle in B and
H ; and if the lir,es EB, EK, be ;.l;o drawn, ihefe lines

will cut ofi" equal circumferences BF. HG. Let FC
be drawn, and it is plain from the foregoing -.maiyfis,

that the angles DFC, CFB, are equal , therefore ii

OG, OB, be drawn, the angles BOC, COG, ait af ,

equal ; and confaquently the angles DOB, DOG.
the lame manner, by joining AB, the angle DLE
ing bifeded by BA, it is evident that the angle jtlO^
is equal to AOH, and therefore the angle "FOB lo

HOG ; hence the arch PB is equal to the arch HG. It

is evident that if the ciicle ABC, and either of the
points DE were given, the other point might be found.

Therefore u-e have this porifm, which appears to have
been the lafl but one of the third book of Euclid's Por-
ifms. " A point being given, either within or without
a circle given by pofition. If there be drawn, anyhow
through that point, a line cutting the circle in two points

;

another point may be found, fuch, that if two lines be
drawn from it to the points in which the line already
drawn cuts the circle, thefe two lines will cut off from
the circle equal circumferences."

The propofition from which we have deduced thefe

two porifms alfo affords an illuftration of the remark,
that the conditions of a problem are involved in one
another in the porifmatic or indefinite cafe ; for here fe-

vera! independent conditions are laid down, by the help

of which the problem is to be refolved. Two points D
and E are given, from which two lines are to be infledl-

ed, and a circumference ABC, in which thefe lines are

to meet, as alfo a ratio whicli thefe lines are to have to

each other. Now thefe conditions are all independent
of one another, fo that any one may be changed ^vithout

any change whatever in the reft. This is true in gene-
ral ; but yet in one cafe, viz. when the points are fo re-

lated to another that the reftangle under their dillances

from the centre is equal to the Iquare of the radius of
the circle ; it follows, from the preceding analyfis, that

the ratio of the inlleifled lines is no longer a matter of

choice, but a neceffary confequence of this difpofition of

the points.

From what has been already faid, we may trace the

imperfeifl definition of a porifm which Pappus afcribes

to the later geometers, viz. that it differs from a local

theorem, by wanting the hypothefis affuined in that

theorem.—Now, to underftand this, it muft be obferved,

that if we take one of the propofitlons called /uc:, and
make the conftruAion of the figure a part of the hypo-
thefis, w-e get what was called by the ancient geometers,

a /oca/ theorem. If, again, in the enunciation of the

theorem, that part of the hypothefis which contains the

D (fig. 3.) be fo fituated that EOxOD=rAO% and at oonftrufllon be fuppreffed, the propofition thence arlfing

tiie fame time « : /3 : : EA : AD : : EC : CD, the prob- w'ill be a porifm, for it will enunciate a truth, and will

lem admits of numberlefs folutions ; and if either of the require to the full underftanding and inveftigation of

points D or E be given, the other point, and alfo the

ratio which will render the problem indeterminate, may
be found. Hence we have this porifm :

" A circle ABC, and alfo a point D being given,

another point E may be found, fuch that the two lines

3

that truth, that fomething (hould be found, viz. the cir-

cumftances in the conftrudtlon fuppofcd to be omitted.

Thus, when we lay, if from two given points E, D, Fij. _j.

(fig. 3.) two ftraight lines EF, fD, are infleded to a

third point F, fo as to be to one another in a given ra-

lic,
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tlo, the point F is in the ciicumference of a given circle,

' we have a locus. But when converftly it is faid, if a

circle ABC, of which the centre is O, be given by po-

fition, as alfo a point E ; and if D be taken in the line

EO, fo that EO X ODzrAO' , and if from E and D
the lines EF, DF be intledled to any point of the cir-

cumference ABC, the ratio of EF to DF will be given,

viz. the fame with that of EA to AD, we have a local

theorem.

Laftlv, ^vhen it is faid, if a circle ABC be given by

pofilion, and alfo a point E, a point D may be found,

fuch that if EF, FD be intleaed from E and D to any

point F in the circumference ABC, thefe lines (liall

have a given ratio to one another, the propofition be-

comes a porifm, and is the fame that has jutt now been

invelligated.

Hence it is evident, that the local theorem is changed

into a porifm, by leaving out what relates to the deter-

mination of D, and of the given ratio. But though all

propofitions formed in this way from the converfion of

loci, are porifms, yet all porifms are not formed from

the converfion of loci ; the firft, for inltance, of the pre-

ceding cannot by converfion be changed into a locus
;

therefore Fermat's idea of porifms, founded upon this

circumftance, could not fsil to be imperfecl.

To confirm the truth of the preceding theory, it may
be added, that Profefibr Dugald Slewart, in a paper read

a confiderable time ago betore the Philofophical Society

of Edinburgh, defines a porifm to be " A propofition

affirming the poffibility of finding one or more condi-

tions of an indeterminate theorem ;" where, by an in-

determinate theorem, he means one which expreffes a

relation between certain quantities that are determinate

and certain others that are indeterminate ; a definition

which evidently agrees with the explanation which has

been here given.

If the idea which we have given of thefe propofitions

be iuft, it follows, that they are to be difcovered by
confidering thofe cafes in which the conftruclion of a

problem fails, in confequence of the lines which by

their interfeftlon, or the points which by their pofi-

tion, were to determine the problem required, happen-

ing to coincide with one another. A porifm may there-

fore be deduced from the problem to which it belongs,

juft as propofitions concerning the maxima and minima

of quantities are deduced from the problems of which

they form hmitations ; and fuch Is the moR natural and

obvious analylis of which this clafs of propofitions ad-

mits.

The following porifm is the firft of Euclid's, and the

firrt alfo which ivas reftored. It is given here to exem-
plify the advantage which, in ir.vefligations of this kind,

may be derived from employing the /aw rif continuity in

its utmoft extent, and purfuing porifms to thofe extreme

cafes where the indeterminate magnitudes increale ad
injinitum.

This porifm may be confidered as having occurred in

the folution of the following problem : Two points A, B,

(fig. 4.) and alfo three ftraight lines DE, FK, KL, be-

ing given in pofilion, together with two pointsH and M
in tivo of thefe lines, to infleft from A and B to a point

in the third line, two lines that (hall cut off from KF
and KL two fegments, adjacent to t!ie given points H
and M, having to one another the given ratio of « lo/3.

Now, to find whether a poriHn be connefled with tliis
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problem, fuppole that there is, and that the following

propofition is true. Two points A and B, and two ^

ilraight lines DE, FK, being given in pofilion, and
alfo a point H in one of them, a line LK may be found,

and alfo a point in it M, boih given in pofition, fuch

that AE and BE inlleclad from the points A and B
to any point whatever of the line DE, (hall cut off from
the other lines FK and LK fegments HG and MN ad-

jacent to the given points H and M, having to one an-

other the given ratio of a to /3.

Firft, let AE', BE', be intlcfted to the point E', fo

that AE' may be parallel to FK, then lljall E'B be pa-

rallel to KL, the line to be found ; for if it be not pa-

rallel to KL, the point of their interftdlion mull be at

a finite dil^ance from the point M, and therefore mak-
ing as ,S to «, fo this diftance to a fourth proportional,

the dillance from H at which AE' interfefts FK, will

be equal to that fourth proportional. But AE' does

not intevfeft FK, for they are parallel by conftruflion
j

therefore BE' cannot inteifefl KL, wliich is therefore

parallel to BE', a line given in pofition. Again, let

AE", BE", be intieclcd to E", ib that AE" may pafs

through the given point H : then it is plain that BE"
muft pafs through the point to be found M ; for if not,

it may be demonftrated juft as above, that AE" does

not pafs through H, contrary to the fuprofition. The
point to be found is therefore In the line E"B, which is

given in pofition. Now if from E there be drawn EP
parallel to AE', and ES parallel to BE', BS : SE :: BL

lL>|^,and AP:PE :: AF: FG^.^^;LN:

therefore FG : LN PExAF SExBL PExAFAP BS

X BS : SE X BL X AP ; wherefore the ratio of FG to

LN is compounded of the ratios of AF to BL, PE to

ES, and BS to x\P ; but PE : SE ;: AE' : BE', and

BS : AP : : DB : DA, for DB : BS : : DE' : EE : :

DA : AP ; therefore the ratio of FG to LN is com-
pounded of the ratios of AF to BL, AE' to BE', and

DB to DA. In like manner, becaufe E" is a point in

the line DE and AE', BE" are intlefted to it, the

ratio of FH to LM is compounded of the lame ratios

of AF to BL, AE' to BE', and DB to DA ; there-

fore FH : LIM ; : FG : NL (and confequently) : : HG
: MN , but the ratio of HG to MN is given, being by

fuppofition the fame as that of « to /3 ; the ratio of FFI

to LM is therefore alfo given, and FH being giveii,

LM is given in magnitude. Now LM is parallel to

BE', a line given in pofition ; therefore M is in a line

(JM, parallel to AB, and given in pofition ; th.erefore

the point M, and alfo the line KLM, drawn through it

parallel to BE', are given in pofition, v\hich xvere to be

found. Hence this conftruflion : From A draw AE'
parallel to FK, fo as to meet DE in E'; join BE', and

take in it B(J, fo that « : ^ :: HF : BQ, and throug-Ii

(J dra^v QM parallel to AB. Let HA be drawn, and

produced till it meet DE in E", and draw BE", meet-

ing OM in M ; through M draw KML parallel to

BE'j'then is KML the line and M the point which

were to be found. There are two lines wiiich will an-

fwer the conditions of this porifm ; for if in OB, produ-

ced on the other fide of B, there be taken B q= B{^,

and \i qmhe. dra^n parallel to AB, cutting MB in m;

and if w A be drst-wn parallel to Bp, the part mn, cut

Dd
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off by EB pioduced, wUl be efjual so MN, ..nd have

' lo HG the ratio required. It is pbin, that whatever

be the ratio of x to /8, and whatever be the magnitude

of FH, if the other things given remain the hme, the

lines found wiU be all parallel to BE. But if the ratio

of a to ,3 remain the fame likewife, and if only the point

H vary, the pofition of KL will remain the fame, and

the point M n-ill vary.

Another general remark which may be made on the

analyfis of porifms i?, that it often happens, as in the

laft example, that the magnitudes required may all, or

a part of them, be found by confidering the extreme

cafes ; but for the dilcovery of the relation between

them, and the indefinite magnitudes, we mufl have re-

courfe to the hypothefis of tbe porifm in its moft gene-

ral or indefinite form , and muft endeavour fo to con-

duft the reafoning, that the indefinite magnitudes may
at length totally difappear, and leave a propofition al-

ferting the relation between determinate magnitudes

only.

For this piirpofe Dr Simfon frequently employs two.

ftateraents of ibe general hypothefis, which he compares

together. As for inftance, in his analyfis of tlie laft po-

rifm, he alTumes not only E, any point in the line DE,
but alfo a:nother point O, any^vhere in the fame line,

to both of which he fuppofes lines to be inlkiSled from

the points A, B. This double Itatement, however,

cannot be made without rendering tbeinveitigs-tion long

and complicated ; nor is it even neceffary, for it may be

avoided by having recourfe to fimplsr porifms, or to loci,

or to propofilions of the data. The following porifm is

given as an example where this is done with fome diffi-

culty, but \vii.h confiderable advantage both with re-

gard to the fimplicity and (hortnefsof the demonftration.

It mil be proper to premife the following lemma. Let

AB (fig. 7.) be a ftraight line, aiid D, L any two points

in it, one of which 1) is between A and B ; alfo let

CL be anv ftraight line. Then fliall
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the firft, fccond, and fifih of thefe propofitions, it is

nifeft that

^^.•AD=-,I;^.BD==^.AL=-^^-EL=
AB

CL CL "CL CL
DL^

For place CL perpendicular to AB, and through the

points A, C, B defcribe a circle, and let CL meet the

circle again in E, and join AE, BE. Alfo draw DG
parallel to CE, meeting AE and BE in'H'and G, and

draw EK parallel to AB. Then, from the elements of

geometry,

CL : LB :: (LA : LE :: ) LA" :'lAxLE,
LB

and hence LA X LEz
CL

•LA'

LBla.4-^-LB= LD--=AExLE-hEKxGH.
LC ^ CL

Again, becaufe

CL: LA:: (LB : LE :

therefore DBxDG
And becaufe

CL : LB :: (LA : LE :: DA : DH ::) DA':DA X DH
LB

DB:DG::)DB^:DExDG,

therefore DA xDHr
CL

DA'. From the refult of

thefe two laft proportions we have

'^'^DA'-)-^DE~DA X DH4-DB XDG

;

CL CL

But DA X DH= t^x^ice Irian. ADH, and DB X DG=
twice trian. EDG, and therefore DAxDH-f-DBx
DG=2(/n>7n. ADK-f /7-<>?^. BDG) = 2 (mW/;. AEB,
.\-trian. HEG)=ABxLE-fEKxHG. Now it has

been proved, that DA X DH -fDB X DG=~ -Dx^'
CL'

-f-^-BDS and that AB x

:

•LA^-^-^-LB'+^-LD.,

.E-fEKxHGz

5-AD.+

CL •AL'-{--T-BL'+

CL
AB
CL

AlfoCL : LA :: (LB : LE ::) LB= : LBxLE,
LA
cl'

Now CL : LB :: LA : LE :: EK or LD : KH,

and CL : LA :: LB : LE :: EK or LD : KG,

therefore, (Gecm. Seft. IIL Theor. 8.)

CL : AB :: (LD : GH ::) LD> : EKxGH,
AB
CL

From the three equations which wc have deduced from

CL ' CL
to be demonftrated.

PoRlSM. Let there be thiee ftraight lines A B, AC,
CB given in poStion (fg. 5.) ; and from any point

whatever in one of them, as D; let perpendiculars Le

drawn to the other two, as DF, DE, a point G may be

found, fuel), that il GD be dra-.vn from it to the poi:it

D, the fquare of that line fliall have a given ratio to the

fum of the fquares of the perpendiculars DF and DE,
which ratio is lo be found.

Draw AH, BK perpendicular to EC and AC ; ana

in AB take L, fo that AL : LB : : AH' : BK" : :

AC* : CB'. The point L is therefore given ; and if

a line N be taken, fo as to have to AL the fame ratio

that AB' has to AH', N will be given in magnitude.

Alfo, fince AH' : BK' :: AL : LB, and AH' :"AB' : :

AL : N, ex equo, EK' : AE' :: LB : N. Draw LO,
LM perpendicular to AC, CB ; LO, LM are there-

fore given in magnitude. Now, becaule AB' : BK' :

:

AD= : DF', N : LB : : AD' : DP, and DF"=:t?

but,•AD' ; and for the fame reafon DE': BD'

by the preceding lemma, -^-AD'-J—^•BD'r=^^

•AL'-f-^-BL'-f-^ DL' 5 that

AB

N

DE'-fDF' =

LG, then by hypothe-

fis LO'+LM' has to LG', the fame ratio as DF'-}-

DE' has to DG= ; let it be that of R to N, then LO'-{-

LM'
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:^-DL'j but DE'+ DF' = -^-DG»; therefore, -^

•LG' +^VdL==:§-DG-, and-:^DL-
-J

(DG=-

LG") ; therefore DG'—LG' has to DL' a conftant

ratio, viz. that of AB to R. The angle DLG is there-

fore a right angle, and the ratio of AB to R ihat of

equality, others ife LD ivould be given in magnitude,

contrary to the fuppoClion. LG is therefore given in

poGsion : ai:d Snce R : N : : AB : N : : LO=+ LM» :

LG' ; therefore the fquare of LG, and confequently

-LG, is given in roagnitude. The point G is there-

fore given, and alfo the ratio of DE"-j-DF" to DG',
which is the fame with that of AB to N.
The conftrufiion eaCiy follows from the ar.alyfis, but

it may be rendered more fimple -, for fmce. AH" : AB-
: : AI, : N, and BK' : AB' :: BL : N; therefore AH»
+BK= : AE^ :: AB : N. Likewife, if AG, EG, be

-ioined, AB : N :: AH' : AG% and AB : N :; BK' :

EG'; wherefore AB : N :: AH'-f BK' : AG'-fBG%
but it was proved that AB : N :: AH'-fBK' : AB\
therefore AG'-f-BG'=AS' ; therefore the angle AGB
is a right one, and A.L : LG :: LG : LB. If there-

fore AB be divided in L, fo that AL : LB :: AH' :

BK'; and if LG, a mean proportional between AL
and LB, be placed perpendicular to AB, G will be the

point required.

The .ftep in the analyfis, by which a fecond Intro-

dufticn of the gereral hypothefis is avoided, is that in

which the angle GLD is concluded to be a right angle;

which follows from DG'—GL' having a given ratio to

LD*, at the fame time that LD is of no determinate

magnitude. For, if po.Tible, let GLD be obtufe (fig. 6.),

and let the perpendicular from G to AB meet it in V,
therefore V is given : and fince GD'—LG-=:iLD'-{-

2DL X LV ; therefore, by the fuppofition, LD'-f-2DL
X LV muft have a given ratio to LD' ; therefore the

ratio of LD' toDLxVL, that is, of LD to VL, is

given, fo that VL being given in magnitude, LD is al-

fo given. But this is contrary to the fuppofition ; for

LD is indefinite by hypothefis, and therefore GLD
cannot be obtufe, nor any other than a right angle.

The concluHon that is here drawn immediately from the

indelermination of LD would be deduced, according to

Dr Simfon's method, by aflliming another point D'
any how. and from the fuppofition that GD"—GL' :

LD" :: GD'—GL' : LD', it i\ould eafily appear that

GLD muft be » right a;>gle, and the ralio that of equa-

lity.

Thefe porifms facilitate the folution of the general

problems from which they are derived. For example,

let three ilraight lines AB, AC, BC (fig. 5.), be given

in pofition, and alfo a point R, to find a point D in one

of the given lines, fo that DE and DF being drawn
perpendicular to EC, AC, and DR, joined ; DE'-fDF'
may have to DK' a given ratio. It is plain, that hav-

uig found G, the problem would be nothing more than

to find D, fuch thnt the ratio of GD' to DR', and

therefore that of GD to DR, might be given, from
which it would follov,-, thnt the point D is in the cir-

cumference of a given circle, as is well known to geo-

meters.

I ] FOR
The fame porifm alio alTills In the foluti'jn of anollier

problem. For if it were required to find D fuch that DE" *"

-}-DF' might be a given fpace ; having found G, DG*
would have to DE'+DF' a given ratio, and DG
would therefore be given ; whence the folution is ob-

vious.

1'he connexion of this porifm with the impoflible cafe

of the problem is evident ; the point L being that from
which, if perpendiculars be drawn to AC and CB, the

fum of their fquares is the kail poffible. For fince

DF'-J-DE' : DG' : : LO'-fLM' : LG' ; and fince

LG Is Icfs than DG, LO'+LM' mull be kfs than

DF'+DE'.
It is evident from xvhat has now appeared, that in

fome inllances at lealf there is a clofe connexion be-

tween thele propofitions and the maxima or minima, and
of confequence the impoflible cafes of problems. The
nature of this connection requires to be farther Inveili-

gated, and is the more interefting becaufe the tianCtion

from the indefinite to tlie impofiTible cafe fcems to be

made \vith %vonderful rapidity. Thus in the firft propo-

filion, though there be not properly fpeaking an irapof-

fible cafe, but only one ivhere the point to be found

goes off ad infinitum. It may be remarked, that if the

given point F be anywhere out of the line HD (fig. I.),

the problem of drawing GB equal to GF is always pof-

fible, and admits of juil one folution ; but If F be ui

DH, the problem admits of no folution at all, the point

being then at an infinite dillancc, and therefore impoffi-

ble to be affigned. There is, however, this exception,

that if the given point be at K. in this fame line, DH is

determinedly making DK equal to DL. Then every

point in the line DE gives a folution, and may be taken

for the point G. Here therefore the cafe of numberlefs

folutions, and of no folution at all, are as It were conlii-

minal, and fo clofe to one another, that if the given

point be at K the problem is Indefinite; but if it re-

move ever fo little from K, remaining at the fame lime

in the line DH, the problem cannot be refolved. This

affinity might have been determined «/>wr/.- for it is,

as we have feen, a general principle, that a problem is

converted into a porifm when one or when tivo oi the

conditions of It neceiTarlly involve In them fome one of

the reft. Suppofe, then, that two of the conditions are

cxaftly in that ftate which determines the third ; then

while they remain fixed or given, fliould that third one

vary or differ ever fo little from the flate required by

the other two, a contradiction v.ill enfue : therefore if,

in the hypothefis of a problem, the conditions be fo re-

lated to one another as to render it indeterminate, a po-

rifm is produced ; but if, of the conditions thus related

to one another, fome one be fupnofed to vary, while the

others continue the fame, an abfurdity follows, and the

problem becomes ImpoiTible. Wherever, therefore, ami

problem admits both ofan indeterminate and an impojible

cafe, it is certain, that thcfe cafes are nearly related in

one another, and thatfome of the conditions by -which

thc!/ are produced are common to both.

it is fuppoftd above, that two of the conditions of a

problem involve in them a third ; and wherever that

happens, the conclufion which has been deduced will

invariably take place. But a porifm may in fome cafes

be fo fimple as to arife from the mere coincidence ol one

condition with another, though in no,cafe whatever any

inconfiftency can take place between them. There are,

D d a lio\ve\cr,
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Porlfm. ho^rever, comparatively few porifms fo fimple in their

• origin, or that arife from problems where tl^e conditions

are but little complicated ; for it ufually happens that a

problem which caii become indefinite may aifo become
impoflible ; and if fo, the conneflioa already explained

never fails to take place.

Another fpecies of impoffibility may frequently arife

from the porifmatic cafe of a problem which will affefl

in feme meafure the application of geometry to aftrono-

my, or any of the fcie-.ices depending on experiment or

obfervation. For when a problem is to be refolved by
means of data fumilhed by experiment or obfervation,

the firft thiuCT to be confidered is, whether the data fo

obtained be lufficient for determining the thing fought
;

and in this a very erroneous judgement may be formed,

if we reft fatisfied with a general view of the fubjeft

;

for though the problem may in general be refolved from

the data with which we are provided, yet thefe data

may be fo related to one another in the cafe under con-

fideration, that the problem will become indeterminate,

and inftead of one folution will admit of an indefinite

number. This we have already found to be the cafe in

the foregoing propofitions. Such cafes may not indeed

occur in any of the praflical applications of geometry
;

but there is one of the fame kind which has actually oc-

curred in aftronomy. Sir Ifaac Newton, in his Princi-

pio, has confidered a fmall part of the orbit of a comet

as a ftraight line defcribed with an uniform motion.

From this hypothefis, by means of four obfervations

made at proper intervals of time, the determination of

the path of the comet is reduced to this geometrical pro-

blem : Four ftraight lines being in pofition, it is re-

quired to draw a fifth line acrofs them, fo as to be cut

by them into three parts, having given ratios to one an-

other. Now this problem had been conftrufted by Dr
Wallis and Sir Chriftopher Wren, and alfo in three dif-

ferent ways by Sir Ifaac hirafelf in different parts of his

works ; yet none of thefe geometers obferved that there

was a particular fituation of the lines in which the pro-

blem admitted of innumerable folutions : and this hap-

pens to be the very cafe in which the problem is appli-

cable to the determination of the comet's path, as was
firft difcovered by the abbe Bofcovich, who ^vas led to

it by finding, that in this way he could never deter-

mine the path of a comet with any degree of cer-

tainty.

Befides the geometrical there is alfo an algebraical

analyfis belonging to porifms ; which, however, does not

belong to this place, becaufe we give this account of

them merely as an article of ancient geometry ; and the

ancients nexer employed algebra in their inveftigations.

Mr Playfair, formerly profeffor of mathematics, and

now of natural philofophy in the univerfity of Edin-

burgh, has written a paper on the origin and geometri-

cal jnveftigation of porifms, which is publithed in the

third volume of the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of

Edinburgh, from which this account of the fubjeft is

taken. Ke has there promifed a fecond part to his pa-

per, in which the algebraical inveftigation of porifms is

to be confidered. This will no doubt throw confider-

able light upon the fubjcft, as we may readily judge
from that gentleman's known abilities, and from the

fpccimen he has already given us in the firft part.

Such as are defirous of knowing more of this fubfeft

•nay confult Dr Sirafon's trealife De Porifmatibus, ivhich
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is contained in his Optra Reliqua, publi(ked after his

death at the fole expence of the earl of Stanhope. We
have already mentioned Dr Slcwart's General Theorems,
which contain many beautiful porilms, but without de-

monftralions. A confiderable number of them, how-
ever, have been demonftrated by the late Dr R. Small,

of Dundee, in the Tranf. R. S. Edin. vol. ii. There is

alfo a paper upon the fubjeft of porifms by Mr W. Wal-
lace, now of the Royal Military College, in the fourth

volume of the fame work, entitled Home Geometrical

Porifms, with examples of their application to the Solu-

tion of Problems.

PORK, the fleOi of Anne killed for the purpofes of

food. See Sus.

The hog is the only domeftic animal that we knoiv

of no ufe to m.an when alive, and therefore feems pro-

perly defigned for food. Befides, as loathfome and ugly

to every human eye, it is killed ivithout reluflance.

The Pythagoreans, whether to prtferve health, or on
account of compaffion, generally forbade the ufe of ani-

mal food ; and yet it is alleged that Pj thagoras referved

the ufe of hog's flefti for himfelf. The Jews, the

Egyptians, &c. and other inhabitants of warm countries,

and all the Mahometans at prefent, rejeft the ufe of

pork. It is difficult to find a fatisfaclory reafon for thi?,

or for the precept given to the Jews refpecling it,

though unqueftionably there was fome good one for it.

The Greeks gave great commendations to this food

;

and Galen, though indeed that is fufpefled to be from a

particular fondnefs, is everywhere fuU of it. The Ro-
mans confidered it as one of their delicacies ; and if fome
of the inhabitants of the northern climates have taken an

averfion to it, that probably arofe from the uncultivated

ftate of their country not being able to rear it. Pork
is of a very tender ftruclure ; increafed perhaps from a

peculiarity in its economy, viz. taking on fat more
readily than any other animal. Pork is a white meat
even in its adult ftate, and then gives out a jelly in very

great quantity. On account of its little perfpirability

and tendernefs it is very nutritious, and was given for

that intention to the athletic. With regard to its alka-

lefcency, no proper experiments have yet been made ;

but as it is of a gelatinous and fucculent nature, it is

probably lefs fo than many others. Upon the whole, CuUen's

it appears to be a very valuable nutriment ; and the rea- i^Iat. Mei.

fon is not very obvious ^vhy it was in fome countries

forbid. It is (aid that this animal is apt to be difeafed
;

but why were not inconveniences felt on that account

in Greece ? Again, it has been alleged, that as Pale-

ftine would not rear thele animals, and as the Jews had
learned the ufe of them in Egypt, it was neceffary they

fliould have a precept to avoid them. But the Egyp-
tians themfclves did not ufe the meat ; and this religi-

ous precept, indeed, as well as many others, feems to

have been borrowed from them. PofTibly, as pork is

not very perfpirable, it might increafe the leprofy, which

was faid to be epidemic in Paleftine ; though tliis is far

from being certain.

PORLOCK, in the county of Somerfet in England,

is a fmall fea-port toivn fix miles weft from Minehead.

This whole parifli, including hamlets, contains about

no houfes, and nearly 6co inhabitants. The fituation

of the town is very romantic, being nearly furrounded

on all fides, except towards the fea, by fteep and lofty-

hills, interfered by deep vales and hollow glens. Some
of
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of the hills are beautifully wooded, and contain numbers
of wild deer. The valleys are very deep and piclurefque

;

the fides being ftcep, fcarred with ivild rocks, and patch-

ed >vith woods and forell Ihrubs. Some of them are well

cultivated and (ludded with villages or fmgle farms and

cottages, although agriculture here is very imperfeftly un-

derllood. Moil of the roads and fields are fo fteep, that

no carriages of any kind can be ufed ; all the crops are

therefore carried in with crooks on horfes, and the ma-
nure in wooden pots called doffe/i. Many of the poor

are employed in fpinning yam for the Dunfter manufac-

tory. W. Long. 3. 32. N. Lat. ji. 14.

PORO. See Calauria.
PORPESSE. See Delphinus, Cetology Index.

PORPHYRIUS, a famous Platonic philofopher, was
bom at Tyre in 233, in the reign of Alexander Seve-

rus. He was the difciple of Longinus, and became
the ornament of his fchool at Athens •, from thence he
ivent to Rome, and attended Plotinus, with ^vhom he
lived fix years. After Plotinus's death he taught phi-

lofophy at Rome \\\(h great applaufe ; and became well

ikillcd in polite literature, geography, aftronomy, and
mufic. He lived till the end of the third century, and
died in the reign of Dioclefian. There are ftill extant

his book on the Categories of Ariftotle ; a Treatife on
Abftinence from Fleih ; and feveral other pieces in

Greek. He alfo compofed a large treatife againll the

Chriltian religion, which is loft. That work was an-

fivered by Methodius bilhop of Tyre, and alfo by Eu-
febius, ApoUinarius, St Auguftin, St Jerome, St Cyril,

and Theodoret. The emperor Theodofius the Great
caufed Porphyrius's book to be burned in 35 S. Thofe
of his works that are ftil! extant were printed at Cam-
bridge in 1655, 8vo, with a Latin verfion.

" Porpayrius (fays Dr Enfield) was, it mull be own-
ed, a writer of deep erudition ; and had his judgement
and integrity been equal to his learning, he would have
deferveJ a diftinguifted place among the ancients. But
neither the fplendor of his diftion, nor the variety of his

reading, can atone for the credulity or the dillionefty

which filled the narrative part of his works with fo many
extravagant tales, or intereil the judicious reader in the

abftrufe fubtilties and myftical flights of his philofophi-

cal writings."

PORPHYRY, a compound rock, eflentially confift-

ing of forae bafe or ground, in which are interfperfed

cryftals of fome other fubftance, as when an argillace-

ous ftone, or a pitchftone, has cryftals of feldfpar or

quartz interfperfed in it, and hence is denominated an
argillaceous or pitchftone porphyry. See Geology
Index. Porphyry is flill found in iramcnfe ftrata in

Egypt. The hard red-lead coloured porphyry, va-

riegated with black, white, and green, is a moft beauti-

ful and %-aluable fubftance. It has the hardnefs and all

the other characters of the oriental porphyry •, and even

greatly excels it in brightnefs, and in the beauty and
variegation of its colours. It is found in great plenty

in the ifland of Minorca ; and is well worth importing,

being greatly fuperior to all the Italian marbles. The
hard, pale-red porphyry, variegated with black, white,

and grten, is of a pale flefti-colour ; often approaching

to white. It is variegated in blotches from half an
inch to an inch broad. It takes a high polifli, and emu-
lates all the qualities of the oriental porphyry. It is

found in inmenfe ftrata in Arabia Pctrsea, and in the
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Upper Egypt ; and in feparate nodules in Geilnany, Porphyry.

England, and Ireland. '
v -^

Ficoroni takes notice of t\vo exquifitely fine columns
of black porphyry in a church at Rome. In Egypt
there are three celebrated obelifks or pillars of porphy-
ry, one near Cairo and two at Alexandria. The French
call them agiiglias, and in England they are called Cleo-

patrols needles.

The art of cutting porphyry,' praclifed by the an-
cients, appears now to be loft. Indeed it is difiicult

to conceive what tools they ufed for falhioning thofe

huge columns and other porphyry works in fome of the
ancient buildings in Rome. One of the moft confi-

derable of thefe, ftill entire, is a tomb of Conftantia, the

emperor Conftantine's daughter. It is in the church of
St Agnes, and is commonly called the tomb of Bacchus.
In the palace of the Thuilleries there is alio a buft of
Apollo and of twelve emperors, all in porphyry. Some
ancient pieces feem to have been wrought with the chif-

lel, others with the faw, others with wheels, and others

gradually ground down with emery. Yet modern tools

will fcarcely touch porphyry. Dr Lifter therefore

thinks*, that the ancients had the fecret of tempering « ?*/?()/;/*,

fteel better than we; and not, as fome imagine, that ^'''"'/'^7-

they had the art of foftening the porphyry ; though it is j ^°k
"

probable that time and air have contributed to increafe^/^^y^/'vol.

its hardnefs. Mr Addifon fays, he faw a workman at ii. p. c6o.

Rome cutting porphyry ; but his advances were extreme-
ly flow and almoft infenfible. The Italian fculptors work
the pieces of old porphyry columns flill remaining (for

the porphyry quarries are long fince loft) with a brafs

faw without teeth. With this faw, emery, and water,

they rub and wear the ftone with infinite patience. Many
perfons have endeavoured to retrieve the ancient art, and
particularly Leon Baptifta Alberti ; who, fearching for

the neceffary materials for temper, fays, he found goats

blood the beft of any ; but even this avails not much
;

for in working with chilTels tempered with it, fparks of

fire came much more plentifully than pieces of the

ftone. The fculptors were thus, ho^vever, able to make
a flat or oval form ; but could never attain to any thing

like a figure.

In the year 1555, Cofmo de Medicis is faid to have

diftilled a water from certain herbs, with which his fculp-

tor Francefco Tadda gave his tools fuch an admirable

hardnefs and fo fine a temper, that he performed fome
very exquiflte works with them ; particularly our Sa-

viour's head in derai-relievo, and Cofmo's head and his

duchefs's. The very hair and beard, how diflicult fo-

ever, are here well conducted ; and there is nothing of

the kind fuperior to it in all the works of the ancients

;

but the fecret appears to have died with him. The
French have difcovered another mode of cutting por-

phyry, viz. with an iron faw without teeth, and gre-z,

a kind of free ftone pulverized, and water. The au-

thors of this invention fay, that they could form the

whole Contour of a column heieby if they had matter to

work on. Others have propofed to harden tools fo as

to cut porpliyry, by fteeping them in the juice of IJie

plant called bear's breech or brankiirjine. See Birch's

Hi/l. R. S. vol. i. p. 238. vol. ii. p. 73. &c. Mr Boyle

fays, that he caufed porphyry to be cut by means of
emery, fteel faws, and water ; and obfervcs, that in his

time the E'lglifli workmen were ignorant of the man.

ncr of work'ng porphyry, and that none of tliem would

undertake
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yry undertake to cut or polifli it. Sec liis Vv'^oiks abr. vol. i.

•
, Da Cofta fiippofes, ar.d perhaps with t-eafon, that

tl'.e method ufed by the ancients in cutting and engra-

\'lng porphyry ivas extremely fimple, and that it was per-

formed ivilhout the aid of any fcientific means that are

now loft. He imagines, tliat, by unwearied diligence,

and with numbers of common tools at great expence,

they rudely hewed or broke the ftone into the intended

figure, and by continued application reduced them into

more regular defigns ; and that they completed the

work by polilhing it with great labour, by the aid of

particular hard fands found in Egypt. And he thinks,

that in the porphyry quarries lliere were layers of grit

or loofe difuni'ed particle:, analogous to the porphyry,

which tl-.ev cavefolly fought for, and ufed for this vvork.

See H^. Nat. o/FoJ/i/r, p. 285.

POFPHrBT-Shef/. See MUREX, CoNCIIOLOGY /w-ZiAT.

PORPITES, the Hair-Button stovi:, in Natural

Hi/Ion/, a name given by fome au'.lici 5 Lo a llnall fpjcics

of foflil coral ; which is nfually '.:

fiderably flattened, and ftriated f

circumference, Thefe areof difi- ^ :

ent colours, as grayifh, whitiih, bruivnilh, or bluilh, ar.d

are ufually found immerfcd in ftone.

PORRUftI, the Leek ; a fpecies of plants, belong-

ing to the genus of Allium. See Allium, Botany
Index ; and for an account of the method of cultiva-

tion, fee GardenixG.
PORT, a harbour, river, or haven, formed either by

nature or art to receive and flielter fliipping from the

ilorms and waves of the open fea.

Aiiificial ports are thofe \vhich are either formed by
tlirowing a ftrong mound or rampire acrofs the har-

bour's mouth to forae ifiand or rock, or erefling two
long barriers, which ftretch from the land on each fide

like arms or the horns of a crefcent, and nearly inclofe

the haven ; the former of thefe are called mole-heaJs

-and the latter filers.

Port, is alfo a name given on fome occafions to the

larboard or left fide of the fliip, as in the following in-

rtances. Thus it is faid, " the fliip heels to port," /. e.

Hoops or inclines to the larboard-fide. " Top the yard

to port!" the order to make the larboard exlremily of

a yard higher than the other. " Port the helm 1" the

order to put the helm over to the larboard-fide cf the

vcflel. In all thefe fenfes this phrafe appears intended

to prevent any miftakes happening from the fimilarily

of founds in the v;oxisJlGrbr)ar(l ^\\A larboard, particu-

larly when they relate to the helm, where a mifappre-

henfion might be attended with very dangerous confe-

quences.

Ports, the embrafures or openings in the fide of a

fhip of war, wherein the artillery is ranged in battery

upon the decks above and below.

The ports are. formed of a fufficient extent to point

and fire the cannon, without injuring the (hip's fide by

the recoil ; and as it ferves no end to enlarge them be-

yond what is neceffary for that purpofe, the (liipwrights

have eftabliftied certain dimenfions, by which they are

cut in proportion to the fize of the cannon.

The ports are fliut in at fea by a fort of hanging-

.doors called the port-lids ; ^vhich are fattened by hinges

to their upper edges, fo as to let down when the can-

jDon are drawn into the (hip. By this means the water
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is prevented from entering the lower decks in a turbu-

lent fea. The lower and upper edges of the ports are '^

always parallel to the deck, fo that the g'.r.-.s, when le-

velled in their carriages, are all cjually high above the

lower extremity of the ports, which is called ihefiorl-

cells.

Port, is alfo a ftrong wine brought from Port-a-porf,

and alfo called Forto and Ofiorto.

Pout of the Voice, m Mtijic, the faculty or habit of

making the (hakes, paSages, and diminutions, in which
the beauty of a fong or piece of mufic confills.

PORT-Cratjop., a pencil cafe, which is ufually four or

five inches long, and contrived fo as that the pencil may
Aide up and do^vn. Its infide is round, and its outfide

is fome limes filed into eight fides or faces, on which arc

drawn the feflor-lints ; fometimts it is made round toth

without- fide and within, and has its length divided into

inches and parts of inches.

PORT-Fire, a compofition for fetting fire to powder,
£;;. For: ii;cs are f.eqi.ienlly ufed by artillery people

'
'

:.-' ^i':J they are diftinguiflied

i'he compofition of the
:• one, and mealed powder

i'cur. ^^'^.cn chcll- n-.;i'c-i il< are thoroughly mixed and
fifted, the whole is to be ...oiftened wi'Ji a little llnfeed

oil, and rubbed between the hands till ail the oil is im-

bibed by the compofition. The preparation for dry port-

fires is faltpetre four, fulphur one, mealed powder two,

and antimony one. Thefe coropofitions are driven into

fmali paper cafes, to be ufed when neceffary.

PORT-arix-Prune, fo called by the French, is a coun-

try on the coaft of Africa, to the north of the ifland

of Madagafcar. It is a rich country, and fertile in rice

and pafiures ; it is inhabited only by the negroes, who
are an induftrious good fort of people, but very fuper-

flitious. There are no toivns, but feveral villages, and
they have fome cuftoms wliich fcera to incline to Ju-

daifm.

PORT-Jadfun, in New Holland. See Neijo BOLLAKD,
N°7,&c.

_
. _

PoRT-Roijal, a fea-port town in the ifland of Jamaica.

It was once a place of the greateft riches and importance

in the Weft Indies : but in 1692 it was deftroyed by an

earthquake, in 1702 by fire, in 1722 by an inundation

of the fea, and in 1744 it fuffered greatly by a hurri-

cane. It is now reduced to three ftveets, a few lanes,

and about 200 houfcs. It contains the royal navy-yard

for heaving down and refining the king's (hps ; the

navy-hofpital, and barracks for a regiment of foldiers.

The fortifications, which are very extenfive, being in

excellent order, and having been lately flrenglhened

with many additional works, it may be faid to vie in

point of ftrength with any fortrefs in the king's domi-

nions. The harbour is one of the beft in the world,

and 1000 (hips may ride therein, fccure from eveiy

wind that can blow. It is fi.x miles eaft of Spaniih-

town, and as much by water foulh-eaft of Kinglfon.

W. Long. 76. 40. N. Lat. 1 8. o.

PORT-Rnyal, an ifland in N.jrth America, on the coaft

of South Carolina, which, with the neighbouring con-

tinent, forms one of the molt commodious harbours in

the Briti(h plantations. It is 15 m.ilfs in len<;th ; and

the to^vn on the north (liore is called Beaufort. \V.

Long. 80. 20. N. Lat. 31. 40.

PORI-Royal, the name of two raonafteries of Cifler-

tian
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' diocefc of Paris ; the one near Chev-

ance of five leagues from Paris, called

Paxis,

, Jfcrt-Royal lian nuns i;

II ; . reufe, at tb

^J"^'"; ';
, Port-Ro'.i:J of the Fields; and the other

fubuv'us of St James.

The nuns of the former of thefe monaderies proving

refraflory were diiperfed ; whin many ecclcfiaflics, and

others, who v.-ere of the lame fenliments as thcfe reli-

gious, retired to Port-Iioyal, took apartments there,

and printed rpany Lo'jks. Hence the name of Port-

Royaiyls was given to .->.ll their party, and their books

•were called Looks of Poit Koiju/ : from hence we fay

the writers of Port-Royiil, I\!eiri-;uis de Porl-Royal, and

the tranP.ations and grammars of Poit-l{oyal.

PORTA, or Vena PORTA, in Analoimj, a large vein

diftributed through the liver in the manner of an ar-

tery. See ANATOMY, I\° 96.

P0RT.4-Ai!^iiJ:a, in Ancient Geogra/ihtj, mentioned

only by Ptolemy ; a town of the Vaccsei in ih.e Hither

Spain ; thought by fome to be Torre ^lemada, in Old
Caftile j by others Los Vahafes, a village between Bur-

gos and Torre Ouemada.
PORT^-RcMAN.E, in Ancient Geography. Accord-

ing to Pliny, Romulus left but three, or at moll four,

gates of Rome: aftenvards, on enlarging the PomcEria,

or compafs of the cily, they amounted to 37.
PORTAL, in ArcInteBure, a little gate where there

are two gates of a different bignefs ; alio a littk fquare

corner of a room cut off from the reft by the Avainfcot,

and forming a (hort pafTage into the room. The fame

nam.e is alfo fometimes given to a kind of arch of join-

ers ^vork before a door. '

PORTAl'E, or a Crofs PORTATE, in Heraldry, a

erofs ivhich does net (l:and upright, as croffes generally

do ; but lies acrofs the efcutcheon in bend, as if it were

carried on a man's fhoulder.

PORTCULLICE, in Fortifcation, is an aflemblage

of fevcral large pieces of ^vood, joined acrofs one ano-

ther like a harrow, and each pointed ivith iron at the

bottom. They are fometimes hung over the gate- way
of old fortified towns, ready to let down in cafe of fur-

prife, when the gates could not be (hut.

PORTER, a kind cf malt-liquor which differs from
•a!e and pale beer, in its being made u-ith high dried

malt. See Ale, Beer, and Brewing.
PORT-Glasgow. See Gl.\sgow, N° 12.

PORTGREVE, or Portgrave, was anciently the

principal inagiHrate in ports and other maritime towns.

The word is formed from the Saxon /lo/-/, " a port or

other toivn 5" and geref, " a governor."— It is fome-

times alfo f;{\\Xe.-:\ port-rcve.

Camden ohfervcs, that the chief magiftrate of Lon-
don was anciently called port-grcve : inftead of %vhom,

Richard L ordained two bailiffs ; and foon afterwards

King John granted them a mayor for their yearly ma-
giRrate.

PORTICr, a palace of the king of Naples, fi.^ miles

from that capital. It has a charming fituation, on the

fea-fide, near Mount Vefiiviu':. It is enriched with a

vaft number of fine ftatues, and other remains of anti-

quity, taken out of the ruins of Herculaneum.

The mufeum confifls of 16 rooms, in which the dif-

ferent articles are arranged with very great tafle. I'lic

floors are paved with mofalc, taken from the recovered

towns, and the walls of the court are lined with inferip-

lioMS. Befidcs bufts, ftatucs, medals, intaglios, lamps,
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and tripods, there Is fcarccly an article v.fcd by the .".n- roii,;

cienls of which a fpecimen may not be feen in tins mu- 'I

feum. " But the moft valuable room is the library, """"j""*^.!,

from the numerous maniifcript rolls which it contain^. .'f„;i,„'.

What a field is here for couje61ure ! what rocm ioi Ti a-i^els

hope I Among this ineflimabie colleftion, hew many "'•"'?"^*

great works are there, of which even the names arc now
^"^'J^'jj^,

,

unknown I how many ur.brokcn volumes, »\hofe very&c^'
""*'

fragments, preferved in the writings of the ancient fcho-
liafts, convey to us moral improvement, information, and
delight

! perhaps all the dramatic pieces of Mer.ander
and Philemon •, perhaps, nay, certainly, the lolt Decades
of Livy

; for it is impofTible to fuppofc, that among fo
many rolls, the mod admired hiflory of the people who
pofTelTed them is not to be found : what private library
in Britain is without the bed hiilories of England ? But
how I tremble for their fituation, as Portiri is built on
the lava th.at ovcrwhelme- Herculaneum ! How I trem-
ble too for the indifference of the king of Naples towards
this invaluable treafure, in which all the moft enlighten-
ed people of Europe arc deeply intereftcd 1 When I firft

fiiw them, I had no idea of what they were, as they le-
femble wooden truncheons burnt almoll to charcoal.
They are fo hard and brittle, that the grcatcft caution
mull be ufed in removing lliem, li-ll they crumble to
duft ; nevcrthelcfs, an ingenious friar of Genoa, named
Raggio, undertook to unroll them ; and by a moft cu-
rious, though tedious procefs, fo far fucceeded, as to
traiifcribe three Greek Treatifes on Philofophy and Mu-
fic ; but finding (as I hear) no other encouragement
than his fl\lary, which was but little more than you pay
fome of your fervants, the work was unhappily dlfconti-

nued. Were thefe manufcripts in England, they would
not long remain a fecret to the world." Sec Pom-
peii,

PORTICO, in Architcciure, a kind of gallery on
the ground ; or a piazza encompafTed with arches fuu-
ported by columns, where people walk under covert.

The roof is ufually vaulted, fometimes fiat. The an-
cients called it lacunar. Though the word portico be
derived from porta, " gate, door ;" yet it is applied
to any difpcfition of columns which form a gallerj-,

without any immediate relation to doors or gates. 'J he
moft celebrated porticoes of antiquity were,*^thole of So-
lomon's temple, v\hich formed the atrium or com t, and
encompafTed the fanfluary ; that of Athens, built for the
people to divert therafelvcs in, and wherein the philofo-

];hers held their difputes and converlvilions, (ice Pokch)
;

and that of Ponipey at Rome, raifed merely for magni-
ficence, confifting of feveral rows of columns fupport-

ing a platform of vaft extent ; a draught whereof,
Serlio gives us in his antique buildings.

_
Among the

modern porticoes, the moft celebrated is the piazza
of St Peter of the Vatican.—That of Covent-Garden,
London, the work of Inigo Jones, fs alfo much ad-

mired.

FORTH. SeePoMPEH.
PORTLAND, a peninfuln in Dorfctdiire, of great

ftrcngth bolh by nature apd ait, being furrounded with
inaccclTible rocks, except at the landing-plncc, where
ihere is a ftrong caftle, cMcA Portland caftlc, built by
King Henry VIII. There is but one church in (he

idand : and that ftands fo near the fea, that it is often

in danger from it. It is now chiefly noted for the build-

ing ftone which is found there, and ^vhich is grcally era-

ployed
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PottIar,<l. ployed in London, and other parts of England, for

>'^~"' building the fineft ftruftures. St Paul's church, in par-

ticular, is built of this ftone. \V. Long. 2. ^£. N. Lat.

S°- 30-

The following cullom at Portland is worthy of no-

tice. " While I was looking over the quarries at Port-

land (fays IWr Smeaton), and attentively confidering the

operations, obferving how foon the quarrymen would
cut half a ton of fpawls from an unformed block, and

what large pieces flew off at every flroke ; how fpeedily

their blows followed one another, and how incefTantly

they purfued this labour with a tool of from i 8 to 20
pound weight ; I was naturally led to view and confider

the figure of the operative agent ; and after having ob-

ferved, that by far the greatefl number of the quarry-

men were of a very robuft hardy form, in whofe hands

the tool 'I have mentioned feemed a mere play-thing,

I at laft broke out with furprjfe, and inquired of my
guide, Mr Roper, where they could poffibly pick up
fuch a fet of flout fellows to handle the hevel, which in

their hands feemed nothing ? for I obferved, that in the

fpace of 1 5 minutes, they would knock off as much
wafte matter from a mafs of ftone, as any of that occu-

pation I had ever feen before would do in an hour. Says

Roper, ' we do not go to fetch thofe men from a diftance,

they are all born upon the illand, and many of them
have never been farther upon the main land than to

M'eymoulh.' I told him, I thought the air of that

ifland muft be very propitious, to furnilh a breed of

men fo particularly formed for the bufinefs they follow-

ed. ' The air (he rephed), though very fnarp from our

elevated fituation, is certainly very healthy to working
men

; yet if you knew how thefe men are produced,

you would wonder the lefs ; for all our marriages here

are produiilive of children.' On defiring an explana-

tion how this happened, he proceeded :
' Our people

here, as they are bred to hard labour, are very early in

a condition to marry and provide for a family ; they in-

termarry ivith one another, very rarely going to the

main-land to feek a wife •, and it has been the cuftom of

the ifland, from time immemorial, that they never mar-
ry till the woman is pregnant.' But pray (faid I) does

not this fubjeft you to a great number of baftards f

Have not your Portlanders the fame kind of ficklenefs

in their attachments that Engliflimen are fubjeft to '

and, in confequence, does not this produce many incoii-

veniences ? ' None at all (replies Roper), for previous to

my arrival here, there was but or.e child on record of

the pavifli regifter that had been born a baftard in the

compafs of 150 years. The mode of courtlhip here is,

that a yoimg woman never admits of the ferious ad-

dreffes of a young man, but on fuppofition of a tho-

rough probRticn. When fl.e becomes with child, (he

tells her motl.e-r, the mother tells her father, her father

tells his father, and he tells his fon, that it is then pro-

per time to be married.' But fuppofe, Mr Roper, flie

does not prove to be with child, what happens then r Do
they live together wiUiout marriage ? or, if they fepa-

rate, is not this fuch an imputation upon her, as to pre-

vent her gelling another fuitnr ? ' The cafe is thus ma-
naged (imfwered my friend), if the woman does not

prove wiih child after a competent time of courtlhip,

they conclude they are not deftined by Providence for

each other ; they therefore feparate ; and as it is an efta-

bliftitd maxim, which the Portland women obferve with
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great ftriclnefs, never to admit a plurality of lovers at PorJlatu!.

one time, their honour is noway tarnilhed : fhe juft as^"~~'~~'
foon (after the affair is declared to be broke off) gets

another fuitor, as if flie had been left a widow, or that

nothing had ever happened, but that flie had remained
an immaculate virgin.' But pray. Sir, did nothing par-

ticular happen upon your men coming dov\-n frcm Lon-
don ? ' Yes (fays he) our men were much ftruck, and
mightily pleafed with the facility of the Portland ladies,

and it was not long before feveral of the women proved
with child ; but the men being called upon to marrv
them, this part of the Itffon they were uninftrucled in

;

and on their refufal, the Portland women arofe to ftone

them out of the ifland ; infomuch, that thofe few -who

did not choofe to take their fweethearts for heller orfor
ii'orfe, after fo fair a trial, were in reality obliged to de-

camp ; and on this occafion iome few baftards were
born : but fince then matters have gone on according to

the ancient cuftom."

PORTLAND v.\5E, a celebrated funeral vafe which
^vas long in poffeffion of the Baberini family ; but which
was lately purchafed for icoo guineas by the Duke of

Portland, from whom it has deri\cd its prefent name.
Its height is about ten inches, and its diameter where
broadeft fi>;. There are a variety of figures upon it of

nioft e.xquifite workmanftiip, in bas relief of white opake
glafs, raifed on a ground of deep blue glafs, which ap-

pears black except when held againft tlie light. It ap-

pears to have been the work of many years, and there

are antiquarians who date its produflion feveral centuries

before the Chriftian era ; fince, as has been faid, fculp-

ture was declining in excellence in the time of Alexan-
der the Great.

Refpefling the purpofe of this vafe, and what the fi-

gures on it ^vere meant to reprefent, there have been a

variety of conjeftures, which it was not our bufinefs to

enumerate. We think with Dr Danvin * that it was not » ^o^.^j c/

made for the afties of any particular perfon deceafed ; the Plants,

and therefore that the fubjeft of its embelliftiments is

not a private hiftory, but of a general nature. But we
are not fure that he is right in conjeclurirg it to repre-

fent a part of the Eleufinian myfteries; becaufe that con-

jecture depends on Warburton's explanation of the fi.vth

book of the .^neid, which does not now command that

rcfpefl which it did when it was firft propofcd. We
fliall therefore give a ftiort account of the feveral figures,

without noticing any cf the theories or conjeclurt* that

been made about them.

In one compartment three exquifite figures are placed

on a ruined column, the capital of which is fallen, and

lies at their feet among other disjointed ftcnes : they fit

under a tree on loofe piles of ftone. 1 he middle figure

is a female in a reclining and dying attitude, with an

inverted torch In her left hand, the elbow of which fup-

ports her as flie finks, while the light hand is raifed and

thrown over her drooping he^d. The figure on her right

hand Is a man, and that on the left a woman, both iiip-

porting themfelves on their arms, and apparently think-

ing intcnfely. Their backs are to the dying figure, and

their faces are turned to her, but without an attempt to

afllft her. On another compartment of the vafe is a

figure coming through a portal, and going down with

great timidity into a darker region, where he is received

by a beautiful female, who ftrelches forth her hand to

help him : between her knees is a large and playful fer-

pent.
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pent. She fits with her feet towards an r.ged figure,

having one foot funk into the earth, and the other raifed

on a coKmm, with his chin reliing on his liand. Above

the female figure is a Cupid preceding the firlt figure,

and beckoning him to advance. This tirll figure holds

a cloke or garment, which he fteras anxious to bring

with him, but which adheres to the fide of the portal

through which he has paflcd. In this compartment

there are two trees, one of which bends over the female

figure and the other over the aged one. On the bottom

of the vafe there is another figure on a larger fcale than

the one we have already mentioned, but not fo well

finilhed nor fo elevated. This figure points with its fin-

ger to its mouth. The drefs appears to be curious and

cumberfome, and above there is the foliage of a tree.

On the head of the figure there is a Phrygian cap : it is

not eafy to fay whether this figure be male or female.

On the handles of the vafe are reprelei\ted two aged

heads with the ears of a quadruped, and from the mid-

dle of the forehead rifes a kind of tree without leaves :

thefe figures are in ail probability mere ornaments, and

have no connexion with the relf of the figures, or the

flory reprefented on the vafe.

PORTLANDI A, a genus of plants belonging to the

pentandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking with

thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Botaky In-

tiiX.

PORT-Louis, is a ftrong town of France, in Bre-

tagne, in the diocefe of Vannes, with a citadel and a

good harbour. It was fortified by Louis XIII. from

whom it derived its name. It was a liation for part of

the royal navy and the Eaft India iliips belonging to

France. It is feated at the moulh of the river Blavet,

27 miles weft of Vannes. W. Long. 3. 18. N, Lat.

47- 4^-
PORT-Mahon. See MiKORCA.
PORTO. See Oporto.
PORTO-Bcllo, a town of North America, fituated in

N. Lat. 9. 3. W. Long. 79. 45. clofe to the fea, on the

decliWty of a mountain, which furrounds the whole har-

bour. This harbour is fo large, deep, and fafe, that

Columbus, Avho firil difcovered it, gave it tha name
of Porto-Bc'l/a, or the " Fine Harbour," which is now
commonly ufed to denote the town. The number of

the houfes is about 130 \ moil of them of wood, large

and fpacious, forming one long ftreet along the ftrand,

with other fmaller ones croiTmg it. The governor of

the town i^ ahvays a gentleman of the army, fubordi-

nate to the prefident of Panama ; bat having under him
the commandants of the forts that defend the harbour.

At the eaft end of the to^vn, on the road to Panama, is

a place called Guinea, where all the negroes of both

(kkcs, wheiher (laves or free, have their habitations.

This place is very much crowded when the galleons are

here, moft of the inhabitants of the town quitting their

Loufes entirely for the fake of letting them ; while others

content thcmfelves %vith a fmall part, in order to make
money of the reft. The Mu'.altoes and other poor fa-

milies alfo remove either to Guinea, or to cottages al-

ready erefted near it, or built on the occafion. Great

numbers of artificers likewife v.ho Hock to Borto-Bello

from Panama to work at their refpeflive callings during

the fair, lodge in Guinea for cheapnefs. Towards the

fpa, in a large traft between the town and Gloria caftle,

barracks are erefted, in moft of which the fhips crews
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keep ftalls of fweet- meats, and other kinds of eatables,

brought from Spain j but at the conclufiou of the fair,

'

when the Hiips put to fea, all thefe buildings are taken
down, and the town returns to its former tranquillitv

and emptinefs. In 1739, the harbour was defended by
a caftle and two forts ; \vhich were all demolilhed by
Admiral Vernon, who, with fix Ihips only, made himfelf

mafter of this port. The country about PortoBello is

overrun with mountains and impenetrable forefts, except

a few vallej's, in which are feme fcattered farms. Among
the mountains that furround the harbour is one dif-

tinguilhed by the name of Capiro, and by its fuperior

loftinefs is a fort of barometer to the country, by fore-

telling every change of weather. Its top is always co-

vered with clouds, of a denlity and darknefs feldom feeu

in thofe of the atmofphere. When thefe clouds thicken,

increafe their blacknefs, and fink below their ufual fta-

tion, it is a fure fign of a tempeft ; while, on the other

hand, their cleamefs and al'cent as certainly indicate the

approach of fair weather. Thefe changes are very fud-

den and frequent here. The fummit of the mountain
is fcarce ever clear from clouds ; and when it happens,

it is only, as it were, for an inftant. Except in the time

of the fair, all the inhabitants of Porto Bello do not a-

mount to 3000 ; half of whom are Indians, IMulattoes,

or Negroes ; the Spaniards of any fubftance not choof-

ing to refide in a place fo extremely unhealthy, and fatal

even to the lives of the natives. Ulloa tells us, that the

cattle brought down hither from Panama or Carthagena,

lofe their tlefh fo fail in the beft paftures, as to become
fcarce eatable : he affures us alfo, that neitlier horfes no?

afles are bred here. The heat, indeed, is exceffive ; and
the torrents of rain are fo dreadful, fudden, and impetu-

ous, that one not accuftomed to tliem would imagine a

fecond deluge was corning. Thefe torrents are alfo ac-

companied with frightful tempefts of thunder and light-

ning, the awfulnefs of the fcene being heightened by the

repercuffions from the mountains, and the ihrieks and

bowlings of multitudes of monkeys of all kinds which
inhabit the furrounding ^voods.

Frefh water pours down in ftreams from the moun-
tains, fome running without the town, and others crofs-

ing it. Thefe waters are verj' light and digeftive

;

guahties which in other countries would be very valu-

able, but are here pernicious, producing dyfenteries,

^vhlch the patient feldom furvivej. However, thefe

rivulets, formed into refervoirs, ferve the purpofes of

bathing, ivhich is here found to be very conducive to

health.

As the forefts almoft border on the houfes of the

town, tygers often make incurfions into the ftreets

during the night, carrying off foivls, dogs, and other

domeftic animals, and fometimes even children have fal-

len a prey lo them. Befides the fiiares iifually laid for

them, the Negroes>-nd Mulattoes, who fell wood in the

forefts of the mountains, are very dexterous in encoun-

tering them ; and fome, for a flendcr reward, even feek

them in their retreats.

The town of Porto- Bello, which is thinly inhabited

by reafon of its noxious air, the fcarcity of provifions,

and the barrennefs of the foil, becomes, after the arrival

of the galleons, one of the moft populous io^vns in the

world. He who had feen it quite empty, and every

place wearing a melancholy afpecl, would be filled with

aftonifhment lo fee the buftling multitudes in the time

E e of
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Porto, of the fair, ^vheii every lioufe is crowded, llie fquares

'~~-r~-~ and ilreets encumbered with bales of merchandife and

cbefts of gold and (ilver, the harbour full of ihips and

vcffels, fome loaded with provifjons from Carthagena,

and others with the goods of Peru, as cocoa, Jeluit's

bark, Vicuna wool, and bezoar' Hones ; and this town,

at all other times detefted for its deleterious qualities,

becomes the Itaple of the riches of the Old and New
World, and the fcene of one of the molt confiderable

branches of trade in the univerfe. Formerly the fair

was limited to no particular time ; but as a long ftay in

fuch a fickly place extremely affefted the health of the

traders, his Catholic majelty tranfmitted an order that

the fair ihould not lall above 40 days ; and that, if in

that time the merchants could not agree on their rates,

thofe of Spain iliould be allowed to carry their goods

up the country to Peru : and accordingly, the commo-
dore of the galleons has orders to re-embark them, and

return to Carthagena ; but otherwife, by virtue of a com-

pact between the merchants of both kingdoms, and ra-

tified by the king, no Spanilh trader is to fend his goods,

on his own account, beyond Porto-Bello. The Eng-

lilh were formerly allowed to fend a (hip annually to

this fair, which turned to great account ; and, while the

adiento contract fubfilled, either with the Englilfi or the

French, one of their principal faftories was at Porto-

Bello.

PORTO-Farina, a port about 12 miles from Cape

Carthage, in the bay of Tunis, where formerly the large

veflels belonging to the bey were fitted out, and laid up

on their return from a cruife. This harbour is fafe from

the weather, and opens into a large lake, formed by the

Mejerdah, which runs through into the fea.—The north-

welt wind, which blows right upon the fhore, together

with the foil brought down by the river, which has the

fame quality as the Nile of overflowing its banks, has

formed a bar, fo that only fmall veflels can now enter.

It is rtill the arfenal where the naval ftores are kept. E.

Long. 13. 16. N. Lat. 37. 12.

PORTO-Farraio, a handfome town of Italy, in the ifle

of Elba, with a good citadel. It is very Itrong, and

feated on a long, high, fteep point of land, to the weft

of the bay of the fame name, which has two forts. It

belongs to the great duke of Tufcany, who always keeps

s good garrifon there. E. Long. 10. 37. N. Lat. 48.

POSTO-Longone, a fmall but very ftrong town of Italy,

and in the ille of Elba, with a good harbour, and a for-

trefs upon a rock almoft inacceffible. The king of Naples

has a right to put a garrifon therein, though the place

belongs to the prince of Piombino. It is feated on the

eaft end of the ifland, eight miles fouth-weft of Piombi-

no. E. Long. 10. 10. N. Lat. 42. 52.

POBTO-Santo, an ifland of the Atlantic ocean, on

the coaft of Africa, and the leaft of thofe called the

Madeiras. It is alDout 15 miles in circumference; it

produces fome corn, as well as fome o.xen and wild

hogs, with a vaft number of rabbils. There are

trees which produce the giim or refin called dragatt's

Llood ; and there is likewife a little honey and wax,

which are extremely good. It has no harbour, but good

mooring in the road. It belongs to the Portuguefe, and

is 300 miles weft of the coaft of Africa. W. Long. 16.

30. N. Lat. 32. 58.

FOUIO-Seguro, a government of South America, on

3 ] FOR
the eailern coaft of Brafil ; bounded on the norili by I'oito

the government of liio-dos-Hilios, on the eaft by the
^ II

North fea, on the fouth by the government of Spiritu- ^""''"^^"^^

Santo, and on the weft by the Tupicks. It is a very '

fertile country, and the capital town is of the fame

name. It is built on the top of a rock, at the mouth
of a river, on the coaft of the North fea, and is in-

habited by Portuguefe. W. Long. 38. 50. S. Lat.

17- °-
. .

PORTO-Vecchio, is a fea-port town of Corfica, in the

Mediterranean fea, feated on a bay on the eaftern coaft

of the ifland. It Is 12 miles from Bonifacio, and 40
north of Sardinia. E. Long. 9. 20. N. Lat. 41. 42.

Porto Venerea, is a town ot Italy, on the coaft of

Genoa, at the entrance of the gulf of Spetia. It is feat-

ed on the fide of a hill, at the top of which there is a

fort. It has a very good harbour, and is 45 miles fouth-

eaft of Genoa. E. Long. 9. 38. N. Lat. 44. 5.

PORTRAIT, or Portraiture, in painting, the

reprefentation of a perfon, and eipecially of a face, done

from the life. In this fenfe we ufe the term portrait-

painting, in contradiftinflion to kijlory-paiming, where

a refemblance of perfons is ufually diiregarded. Por-

traits, when as large as the life, are ufually painted in

oil-colours ; fometimes they are painted in miniature with

water-colours, crayons, paftils, &c. See Painting,

P- ^41-
. . . , ,PORTREE, is a fmall village, containing a church

and a very few houfes, with an excellent bay and a good

hirbour, in the ifle of Skye. " The entrance of the^-^^^^^

bay (Mr Knox tells us) reprefents agreeable landfcapes j'o;,,-.

on both fides, with excellent pafture.

' The bay of Portree (fays Mackenzie), off the houfes,

is an exceeding good harbour for a few ftiips of any fize
;

it is well flieltcred, the ground good, the depth from

five to 14 fathoms, and nothing to fear coming in but a

rock, about half a cable's length from Airderachig

Point, on the ftarboard as you enter the anchorage, part

of which is always above water.' It is the only port or

harbour to a very confiderable divifion of Skye, on the

eaft fide. From this opening to the northern extremity,

a courfe of 20 miles, the fliore is one continued hne of

lofty rocks, where no ftiip can find refuge in the mildeft

weather, and where inevitable dangers await the mari-

ners in rough weather.
" James V. of Scotland and feveral of his nobility

landed here, when they made the tour of the Hebrides

in 1 535 ; from which circuraftance, this fine bay has got

the honourable name of Portree."

Mr Knox tells us, " that the country round this vil-

lage, though mountainous, is well inhabited ; it raifes

much grain, and many cattle. Here the late Sir Jatnes

Macdonald had marked out the lines of a town ; and

government, it is faid, promlfed to aflaft him in the work
with ^ool. ; but the death of that gentleman put an end

to thefe promifing appearances." We have to add, that

Lord Macdonald, the prefent (1809) proprietor, has re-

fumed the undertaking •, and, we underftand, has made
fome progrefs in building a new town, befides introdu-

cing various other important improvements in this and

other parts of the ifland.

PORTSMOUTH, a fea-port town in Hampfliire,

with one of the moft fecure and capacious harbours in

England, being defended by a numerous artillery, botk

on the fea and laivdlide, and very good fortifications.

A
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roilfmautli. A great part of tlie royal navy is built here ; and here
'"—»

Bra fome of the fintft docks, yards, and magazines of

naval ftorcs, in Europe. It is feated in the i!le of Port-

fly, being iurrounded by the fea except on the north

fide, wiicre there is a river which runs from one arm of

it to the other. It is much refortcd to on account of

the royal navy, whofe uiual rendezvous is at Spithead,

which is at the ealt end of the ille of Wight, and oppo-

fite to Portlitiouth. There is a draw-bridge over the ri-

ver, and it has always a good garrifon. It is governed

by a mayor, l 2 aldermen, and burgeffes, and fends two

members to parliament. It has one church, and two

chapels, one in the garrifon, and one in the Common,
for the ufe of the dock, and others, befides feveral meet-

ing-houfes of the dilVenlers. The houfcs of Porlfmouth

amount to about 5,310, and the inhabitants to about

32.166. W. Long. I. I. N. Lat. 50. 47.
The town is fuppofed to receive its name from Port,

a f.'.mous Sa.\on chieftain, who, A. D. 501, landed here

with ill's two fons. It made a conliderable figure in the

time of the Saxons ; and from the utility of its fituation,

was highly favoured by all our monarchs of the Norman
line. It was incorporated, and became alfo a parliamen-

tary borough. In the reign of Edward III. it was in a

very flourilhing ftate ; but A. D. 1338, in the very fame

reign, was burned by the French, when that monarch,

which was afterwards ratified by King Richard II. for-

gave the inhabitants a debt, and remitted their fee-farm

for 10 years ; within which fpace they fo recovered

themfelves, as to equip a fquadron, which failed into the

Seine, funk Lwo fliips, and brought away a great booty.

CnmttheU's The fingular excellence of its port, and the convenience
Political of fitting out fleets from thence in the time of a French

'""^i' war, induced Ed.vard IV. to think of fortifying it, as

he aftually, in fome meafure, did \ which fortifications

were farther carried on by Richard III. But King
Henry VII. was the firft who fettled a garrifon therein

;

which ivas increafed, and the place mads iHll (Ironger,

in the reign of Henry VIII. who had a great dock there,

wherein was built the Henry Grace de Dieu, which was

the largcft Ibip in the navy of his time. The fame mo-
narch, remarkably attentive to the fecurity of all mari-

time places, built what is now called Soulh-Sca Caflte,

for the proteftion of this.— The improvements made
here in the reign of Oueen Elizabeth were much fupe-

rior to all thefe. King Charles II. after his reftoration,

directed great alterations, eftablilhed new docks and

yards, raifed feveral forts, and fortified them after the

modern manner ; which works were augmented under

his brother'^ reign. Notwithftanding this. King Wil-
liam direfled likewife frelh alterations and additions

j

and fucceeding princes, following his example, have, at

a large expence, extended thefe fortifications, and taken

in a vafl deal of ground : fo that it is at prefent, as the

importance of the place deferves, the moll regular for-

trefs in Britain ; and, as it cannot be eficflually attack-

ed by fea, may be jullly efteemed impregnable.

PoRTSMOtJTH, the largeft town in the ilate of New
Hamplhire in Norlh America. It ftands on the fouth-

eaft fide of Pii -ataqua river, about two miles from the

fea, and contains about 600 houfcs, and 4400 inhabi-

tants. The town is handfomely built, and pleafantly

fituated. Its public buildin^"^ are, a court houfe, two
churches for Congregalionalifls, one fey Epifcopalians,

and one other houfc for public worfliip. Its harbou*

is one of the finefl on the continent, having a fufiicient PortfindiitS"

depth of water for vcffels of any burthen. It is defend- _ »

ed againlt llorms by the adjacent land, in fuch a
Puftugal.

ner, as that fliips may fecurely ride there in any fealbn

.

of the year. Befides, the harbour is fo well fortified by
nature, that very little art will be neccflary to render it

impregnable. Its viciniiy to the fea renders it very

convenient for naval trade. A light-houfe, with a fingle

light, (lands at the entrance of the harbour.

PORTSOY, is a handfome feaport town, fituated on
a fmall promontory running into the fea, on the fouth

fide of the Murray frith, in Scotland, about fix miles

from Cullen, and fcven well from Banff. It lends out

feveral filliing velTels, particularly for the Hebride white

filhery, and exports a confiderable quantity of grain. It

contains about 1000 inhabitants. A manufacture of

flocking and fewing thiead is alfo carried on to a con-

fiderable amount for the London and Nottingham mar-

kets. In the neighbourhood is a ftratum of marble, of

a dark greenillr colour, in which, it is faid, the curious

flibflance called asbestos, or earth tlax, has been found.

There is alfo a remarkable mineral produclion found

here, viz. a granite of a tiefh colour, and found no where

elfe in 'Europe. It contains a quantity of feld fpar, afid

(liews a brilhancy like the Labrador fpar. When view-

ed in a particular light, it ihews a purple and bluilTi tint

;

and when poliflied, the figures upon it alTume the ap-

pearance of Arabic charai5lers. It is defcribed by Dr
Hutlon, Edin. Tranf. vol. i. From the afbeftos a fort

of incombuflible cloth is made, which is purified by
throwing it into the fire. W. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 57.

50.

PORTUGAL, the mott weflevly kingdom of Eu-
rope, bounded on the well and fouth by the Atlantic

ocean, ai.d on the call and norlh by Spain ; extending See Map of

about 3 I o miles in length, and I 50 in breadth. Spain and

By modern writers, u-e find this country conftantly ''ortu^'al.

ftyled in Latin Lufuamo ; and it is certain, that an-
Boundaries.

ciently a country of Spain went by that name ; but it

doei not by any means appear thai the country called by

the ancients Lufilania had the fame boundaries with the

modem kingdom of Portugal. Before Augullus Ca;far,

Lufilania feems to have been bounded on the norlh by

the ocean, and on the fouth by the river Tagus ; by
which means it comprehended all Galicia, and excluded

two of the fix provinces of Portugal. But in the more

ftriil and rellrained fenfe of the word, it was bounded

on the norlh by the Durius, now the Dor.ro, and on the

fouth by the river Anas, now the Guadiuna ; in which

fenfe it was not quite fo long as modern Portugal, but

confiderably broader. r

The commonly received opinion with regard to the Etymology

etymology of the word Pnr///fa/, is, that a great nura-'^'*'*

ber of Gauls landed at Porto, or Oporto, whence it re-"'""^"

ceived the name of Porttit Gallorum, or the Port of the

Gauls ; and in procefs of time that name gradually ex-

tended over the whole country, being foftened, or rather

fliortened, into Portugnl. But the time wlicn this event

happened, the reafon why thefe Gauls came thither, and

what became of them afterwards, are all particular

which lie buried in oblivion. It is alleged, however,

that, upon an eminence ^vhich overlooks the mouth of

the river Douro, there llood an ancient town called t'd/c,

ftrong and wtU peopled, but ill feated for trade -, and

this dccafioned the conllnu-'lion of s lower town or ham-
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?^rti;g.!. let, wV.icli was called Portti

' V-— Ca/e ; and, in procefs of time, Poriucalia. At lengtli.
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Cole, that i?, the haven of fubjeftion of their neighbours,

becoming fo confiderable as to merit an epifcopal chair,

the bilhops fubfcribed themlelves, as the records of an-

cient councils teftify, Porlucalenfes, and tr.e name of the

city was transferred to the diocefe. It is true, that thefe

bifcops after\vards changed their title, and fobfcribed

themfelves Portuenfes, that is, bipops of Porto. But the

fafts juft mentioned are aftually recorded in authentic

hirtories ; and as the diocefe of Portucalia contained in

a great meafure that little country in which the fove-

reignty originally began, the name extended itfelf, to-

gether with the acquilitions of the fovereigns, and has

remained to the kingdom, though the diocefe itfelf has

changed its name, and poiTibly on that very account.

Ori injily
Portugal, though even yet but a fmall kingdom, was

only a fmall originally much fmaller. The Spanilh and Portuguefe

kingdom, hiltorians agree, that Don Alonfo, king of Leon and

Caftile, and fon to Don Ferdinand the Great, bellowed

his daughter Donna Therefa in marriage upon an illuf-

trious ftranger, Don Henry, and gave him with her the

frontier province which he had conquered from the Pvloors,

fmall indeed in extent, but excellently fituated, and fo

pleafant and fertile, that it has foraetimes been ilyled

Medulla Hlfpaiiica, or the marrow of Spain. To this

territory was added the title of Count ; but authors are

much divided about the time that this ftranger came in-

to Spain, and who he was. However, the authors of

the Univerfal Hiftory make it pretty evident, that he was

a grandfon of Robert the firft duke of Burgundy. The
manner in which he obtained the principality above men-

tioned is related as follows :

The king, Don /Vlonfo, appreheofn-e that his fuccefs

in taking the city of Toledo would bring upon him the

whole force of the Moors, fent to demand alTiftance from

Philip I. of France, and the duke of Burgundy, ivhofe

daughter he had married. His requeft was granted by

both princes ; and a numerous body of troops was fpeedi-

]y collefled for his fervice, at whofe head went Raymond

count of Burgundy, Henry younger brother of Hugh
duke of Burgundy, Raymond count of Tholoufe, and

many others. Tbey arrived at the ceurt of Don Alonfo

in the year 1087, where they were received and treated

with ail poffible marks of efteem ; and having in the

courfe of two or three years given great proofs of their

courage and conduft, the king refolved to beftow his

only daughter named Urraca, then a mere child, being

at moft in her ninth year, upon Raymond count of Bur-

gundy, and alfigned them the province of Galicia for

the fupport of their dignity. About four years after,

'I
Don Alonfo being very defircus to exprefs his gratitude

' ^ to Henry of Burgundy, gave l.im in marriage a natural

daughter of his, bom while lie remained in exile at To-
i'oriugal. ledo, whofe name was Donna Therefa ; and upon this

marriage, he gave up in full property the country which

has been already mentioned.

The new fovereign, with his confort, fixed their refi-

dcnce in the town of Gulmaracz, pleafantly filuated on

the banks of the river Ave. The remains of an ancient

palace belonging to their facceffors are ftill to be feen ;

and on account of its having been anciently the capital,

the king, Don Denis, granted the inhabitants an immu-

nity from taxes, which they ftill enjoy.

The Portuguefe, now finding themfelves independent,

immediately began, like other nations, to attempt the

TIenr\' of

Eurguiii

the firft

Henry is faid to have

performed great exploits againft the Moors ; but the ac-
'

counts of them are fo indillind, that tJiey canHot be

taken notice of here. He died in 1 1 1 2 5 and was fuc-

ceeded by his ion Don Alonfo, then an infant in the

third year of his age. In his minority, the kingdom ^vas

governed by his mother Donna Therefa, aflilled by two
,

able minifters. During the firft nine years of their ad-
^j

miniftration, nothing remarkable happened ; but after

that period, fome differences took place between the

queen regent (for fhe had aifumed the title of queen af-

ter her father's death) and Urraca queen of Caftile.

Therela infilled, that fome part of Galicia belonged to

her in virtue of her father's will ; and therefore feized

on Tuy, an epifcopal town, and a place of fome confe-

quence. Urraca, h^^•ing aflembled a numerous army,

went in perfon into GaUcia ; upon which Therefa was
obliged to abandon Tuy, and take ftielter in one of her

own fortreflfes. The confequence, in all probability,

would have been fatal to the neiv kingdom, had not the

archbifiiop of CompofteUa, without whofe alTiftance Ur-
raca could do nothing, demanded leave to retire with

his vaflbls. This offended the queen to fuch a degree,

that file threw him into prifon ; which aft of violence

excited fuch a commotion among her oivn fubjefts, that

the Portuguefe were foon delivered from their appre-

henfions. Oueen Therefa fell immediately after into a

fimilar error, by throwing into prifon the archbilhop of

Braga, who had not efpoufed her caufe fo v.armly as flie

had expecled. The biiliop, however, was quickly deli-

vered by a bull from the pope, who alfo threatened the

kingdom with an interdict ; and this was the fiift re-

markable offence which Therela gave her fubjefts.

Soon after this, ^ueen Urraca died, and all differences

were amicably fettled at an interview between Therefa

and Don Alonfa Raymond, who fucceeded to the king-

dom of Caftile. But, in 1 1 26, the king of Caftile be-

obliged to march with the uhole ftr ;thoflitrengtn ot nis do-

minions againft his father-in-law the king of Navarre and

Arragon, Therefa took the opportunity of again feizing

upon Tuy ; but the king foon returning with a fuperior

amiy, ftie was again obliged to abandon her conqueft.

But the greateft misfortune which befel this princefs,

ivas a quarrel with her own fon Don Alonfo Enriquez.

It does not appear indeed that Therefa had given him
any juft caufe of offence •, but it is certain that a civil

war enfued, in which the queen's forces were totally de-

feated, and flie herfelf made prifoner, in which fituaticn

ftie continued during the remainder of her life. g

Enriquez having thus attained to the fiee and full Don aIo«.

poffeflion of his dominions, made feveral attempts upon ''^.^ wars

fome places in Galicia, but without fuccefs ; fo that he "^"^^.''l^^j

was at laft conftraincd to make peace with Alonfo kingi;i„gof

of Caftile and Leon, ^vho had affumed the title of Em- Caftile.

peror of the Spains ; the more efpecially as his dominions

happened to be at that time invaded by the Moors.

—

The number of infidels was fo great, that the count of

Portugal had little hopes of fubduing them ; but a

plague breaking out in the Moorifli army, they ^vere

obliged to retreat ; after which he reduced feveral places

belonging to that nation. But, in the mean time, the

emperor Don Alonfo, breaking into the Portuguel'e

territories, deftroyed eycrj thing with fire and fword.

The king of Portugal furprifed and cut off a confider-

able part of his army ; ivhich, hov.ever, did not hinder

the
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Piirtugal the emperor from marching direftly towards him.

—

-—V~—' But, at the iKtcrcelTioii of the pope's legate, all diffe-

rences were accommodated, and a peace concluded ; all

places and prifoners taken 0:1 both fides being delivered up.

In the mean time, the progrefs of the Chrillian arms

in Spain being reported to Abu-Ali Texcfien, the mi-

ramaraolin or chief monarch of the I\loors in Barbary,

he dirtded Ifrnar, or Ilhmael, his lieutenant in Spain, to

a'Jemble all the forces in the fouthern provinces, and

drive the Chriliians beyond the Douro. Ilhmael imme-

diately began to prepare for putting tliefe orders in exe-

cution ; and having added a confiderable body of troops

brought from Barbary to thofe whom he had raifed in

Spain, the \vhole army was very numerous. He was

met by Don Alonfo of Portugal, in the plains of Ou-
rique, on the banks of the river Tayo ; and Ilhmael

took all polFible means to prevent the Chriftians from

paffing that river, becaufe his own cavalry, in which the

ilrength of his army chietly confifted, had thus more

room to acf. The Portuguefe forces were very incon-

fiderable in number in comparifon of the Moors ; but

Ilhmael, being too confident of vicforj', divided his army
into twelve bodies, and dil jofed them in fuch a manner
as might beft prevent the tlight, not fuifain the attack,

of the Chriliians. The confequence was, that his army
^vas overthrown with incredible flaughter, and a vaft

number of prifoners taken, among whom were 1000
Chriliians, of the left ftyled Mo-zarabiam, whom, at the

requert of Theotonus, prior of the Holy Crofs, Don
Alonfo fet at Hberty with their wives and children, and

procured them fettlements in his own dominions.

_ ^
. After this fignal victory, gained in the year 1139,

foTlTames' -^"^ Alonfo was proclaimed king by his foldiers, and

the title of ever after retained that title, renouncing all kind of fub-

k'ng« jeftion to the crouTi of Spain. Being very defirous,

however, of bringing down the power of the emperor,

he entered into a league with Raymond count of Bar-

celona and regent of the kingdom of Arragon againft

that prince. In confequence of this treaty, he entered

Galicia uith a confiderable force on one fide, \vhile Don
Raymond did the fame on the other. Neither of thefe

enterprifes, however, fucceeded. The Portuguefe mo-
narch met with a fevere check in his expedition into

Galicia, where he received a dangerous wound, and had

fome of the nobility who attended him taken prifoners.

At ,the fame time he received intelligence that the

Moors had invaded his dominions, fo that he was obli-

ged to retire ; which, however, was not done in fufFi-

cient time to prevent the ifrong fortrefs of Leyria from

falling into their hands. This fortrefs they demolilhed,

and put all the garrifon to the fword ; but the king

caufed it to be rebuilt ftronger than before, and put a

more numerous girrifon into it ; however, he under-

took nothing farther this campaign. The war conti-

nued with various fuccefs till the year 1145, when the

king projected an enterprife agahill Santaren, a ftrong

city about 1 2 miles from Lifbon. In lliis he luckily

fucceeded ; and by that means gained a confiderable

tract of country, and a ftrong barrier to his dominions.

After this fjccefs Don Alonfo caufed himfelf with

much ceremony to be choftn and crowned king of Por-

tugal before an aflembly of the ftates, where he alfo fo-

leranly renounced ail dependence on the crown of Spain,

declaring, that if any of his fucceffors (hould condefcend

to pay tribute or to do homage to that crown, he v.as
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unworthy of enjoying the kingdom of Portugal. Tl:c Poringat.

next year the king undertook the recovery of Lift>on ^—v ->

oittoflhe hands of the Moors; and concerning this,. ,'
expedition there are fuch numbers of fables, that it is u'ltenVnd
almoft impoflible to come at the truth. What can be 12 otlitr

gathered from thefe accounts is, that he undertook the <^i'ics.

ficge with a fmall army, and was able to make but little

progrefs in it, partly from the Ihength of the place,
and partly from the numerous garrifon by which it was
defended. At length, fortunately for Don Alonfo, a
fleet of adventurers, French, Englilh, Germans, and
Flemings, that were going to the Holy Land, anchored
at the mouth of the river Tagus, whofc aflillance he de-
manded, as not altogether foreign to their defign of ma-
king war on the infidels. Hisrequeft was readily grant-
ed ; and, with their afliflaiice, Lilhon was fpeedily re-

duced ; which conqueft fo much raifed the reputation
of this monarch, and brought fuch numbers to recruit

his army, that before the end of the year 1147 he had
reduced 1 2 ether confiderable cities.

^^
For many years after this, Don Alonfo was fuccefs- iu% his re-

ful in all his undertakings. He fettled the internal go- sal dignity

vernment of his kingdom, procured a bull from Pope <^"' '""""-''
'

Alexander III. confii-ming his regal dignity, undertook
''^^''^ ''"''^

many fuccefsful expedhions againlt the Moors, and be-
came mafter of four of the fix provinces which compofe
the prefent kingdom of Portugal. In all his underta-
kings he was alTuted by the counfels of his queen Ma-
tilda, who was a woman of great capacity, and fuffi-

eient for the government of the kingdom in her huf-

band's abfence. By her he had a numerous offspring,

particularly three daughters; the eldeft of whom Don-
na Mafalda or TJathilda, was married to the king of
Arragon ; the fecond, Uriaca, to Don Ferdinand king
of Leon ; and the t'nird, Thereia, to Philip earl of
Flanders. In ri66, however, the king thought pro- kIs unfuc-
per, from what provocation we kno^v not, to invade ceftful war
the dominions of his fon-in-law Don Ferdinand ; and ^'"'th I^"

poffeffed himfelf of Limmia and Turon, two cities of ''""''"l""^

Galicia, in which he put ftrong garrifons. The next"'
^^^

year, elated with his fuccefs, he marched with a nume-
rous army towards Badaios, which he invefted ; on the

news of which, Don Ferdinand, who had affemblei a
large army at Ciudad Rodrigo, marched to its relief.

Yet before he could come within fight of it, it liad fur-

rendered to the king of Portugal ; upon which Doji
Ferdinand came to a refolution of befieging his anta-

gonift in his newly conquered city ; which Don Alon-
fo perceiving, endeavoured to draw out his forces into

the field. Though he was at that time upwards of 70
years of age, he was himfelf on horfeback, and puthing
forwards at the head of his horfe to get out at the gate,

he ftruck his leg againft one of the bolts with fuch"vio-

lence that the bone was fliattered to pieces. This ac-

cident occafioned fuch confufion, that the Portuguefe
troops were eafily beaten, and Don Alonfo was taken

prifoner. He was exceedingly mortified by this dif-

grace, efpecially as he had no great reafon to expert ve-

ry kind-treatment from his fon-in-law. However, the

king of Leon behaved towards him with the greateft

rtfpcft and affeflion. He defired him to lay afide all

thoughts of bufinefs, and attend to his cure ; but find-

ing him refllefs and impatient, he affured him tliat he
expefted nothing more than to have things put into

th.e fame condition as before the war, and that they

might
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miglit live in peace and friendd-.ip for the future : to

which the king ot Portugal moll readily aflcntedj but

relumed to his dominions before his cure ^vas perfect-

ed, which was the caufe of his being lame all the reft

of his life. However, this did not abate his military

ardour ; for, notwithftanding this iirconvenience, his

cou'-age tranfported him into the field whenever he was

called by the intereft of his fubjecls. Towards the end

of his reign, an opportunity feemed to prefent itfelf of

obtaining once for all an entire releale from the difa-

greeable pretenfions of the king of Leon, who, it frem^,

had infilled on the king of Portugal's doing homage for

his kingdom. The opportunity which now preiented

itfelf was a quarrel between the king of Leon and his

nephew Don Alonfo king of Callile. The latter alked

aflirtance from the king o! Portugal, which was readily

granted. But Don Ferdinand, having received intelli-

gence that the infant Don Sancho (the king's eldeft

fon) was advancing towards Ciudad Rodrigo, affem-

bled his troops on that frontier with fuch diligence,

that he was enabled to attack him unexpectedly, and en-

tirely defeated him. Underilanding, however, that Don
Sancho was recruiting his forces with great diligence,

he let him know that they might be much better era-

ployed againft the infidels, who remained carelefs and

unprepared, expeifling the iffue of the war. Don San-

cho made a proper ufe of this advice •, and, after ma-

king fome motions to amufe the enemy, made a fudden

irruption into Andalufia, penetrating as far as Triana,

one of the fuburbs of Seville. The Moors affembled

their forces in order to attack him on his retreat ; but

Don Sancho having firft fatigued them by the celerity of

his march, at length chofe a ftrong csmp, and, having

given his troops time to repofe, drew them out and

offered the enemy battle. The Moors accepted the

challenge, but were entirely defeated ; and Don San-

cho returned into Portugal with fpoils to an immenfe

amount. For fome years after the war was continued

without any remarkable event-, but, in 1184, Jofeph

king of Morocco, having already tranfported multitudes

of men from Barbary, at length followed in perfon with

a prodigious army, and carried all before him as far as

the Tayo. He appeared before the city of Santaren •,

but ha\nng wearied and reduced his army by unfuccefs-

ful aflaults on that place, he was attacked by the Por-

tuguefe forces affilled by Ferdinand of Leon, entirely

defeated, and himfelf killed. By this viftory, the Por-

tugnefe were left at liberty to improve the interior part

of their country, and fortify their frontiers ; and during

this interval, the king died in the 76th year of his age,

in the year 1185.

Don Alonfo was fucceeded by his fon Don Sancho L
Of this prince it is remarkable, that, before he afcended

the throne, he was of a reftlcfs and warlike difpofition
;

but no fooner did he come to the pofleflion of the king-

dom, than he became a lover of peace, and began with

great aftiduity to repair the cities that had fuffered moft

by the war, and to repeople the country arov.nd them.

By hi<^ ftcady attention to this, he in a very fliort time

quite altered the appearance of his territories, and pro-

cured to himfelf the glorious title of T/ie re/?orer of
citie!^ andfather of lii.r countnj. In the year 1 1 80, a

fleet, compofed for the mcft part of Englifh veflels, but

having on board a great number of adventurers of other

nations bound to the Holy Land, entered the river of

4
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Lifbon. They were very kindly received, and fuppiled Porfugsfc

with all kinds of refrelhments by Doiv Sancho, who—v—

^

took this opportunily of foliciting them toaffift him in a

defign lie had formed of attacking the city of Silves in

Algarve j to which they readily yielded. Having join-

ed a fquaclron of his own galleys, and marched a body
of troops by land, the place was reduced, and the

Englilh, according to agreement, rewarded with the

plunder. But, in a Ihort time, the Moors from Africa

having again invaded Portugal, the tow n was feveral

times taken and retaken, till at lalf Den Sancho, being

fenfible of the ditficulties that would attend the keeping

of it, caufed it to be deraolilhed. His lall enterprile

was the redudlion of Elvas ; foon after w hich he died

with the reputation of the beft economift that ever fat

on the throne of Portugal. With the charailer of be-

ing rather liberal than avaricious, he had amaffed a

treafure of more than 700,000 crowTis in ready money,

befides 1400 raerks of filver and ico of gold plate,

which he dil'pofed of fome time before his death. He
was interred by his o^vn command with much lefs pomp
than his father, in the cathedral of Coimbra ; and when
his body was taken up 4C0 years after by order of the

king Don Emanuel that it might be laid in a new tomb,

it was found unconupted. ,

.

The hirtorj' of Portugal affords fcarce any event of Differences

importance till the year 1289; when, in the reign of «^th Ca-

Don Denis, a difterence commenced with Caftile, which "

fubfifted for a long time. Frequent reconciliations took

place ; but thefe were either of very ihort duration, or

never fincere. A length, in the reign ot John L Don
Juan of Caftile, who had alfo pretenfions to the crown
of Portugal, invaded that kingdom .at the head of the

whole force of his dominions, and ^\•ith the l^o^ver of

the Callilian nobility entered the province of Alentejo.

According to the Portuguefe hiftorians, he befieged

the city of Elv.^s Avithout effeft ; \vhich difappoint-

ment enraged him to fuch a degree, that he determined

next year to invade Portugal a fecond time, and ruin

all the country before him. Accordingly, hi-vlng col-

lefled an army of 30,000 men, he invaded Portugal,

took and ruined feveral places, while King John lay in-

aftive, with a fmall army, waiting for fome Engliih

fuccours which he expefted. At lalT; he ventured an -j-jj^ Cj^y.
engagement with the forces which he had ; and, not- Hans cmire-

withftanding the great fuperiority of the enemy, ob- !) defeated,

tained a complete viftory ; after which he made an ir-

ruption into Caftile, and had the good fortune to gain

another battle, which fixed him firmly on the throne of

Portugal. 'J'l'.e Caftilians were obliged to confent to a

truce of three years, which was foon after improved into

a lalting peace. jg

In 1414, King John undertook an expedition againft The city of

the Moors in Barbary, where he commanded in perfon ;
Ceutatakefi

but before he fet out, his queen (Philippa the daugh- |j[^^^^

ter of John duke of Lancafter) died of grief at the"

thoughts of his abfence. The expedition, however,

proved fuccefsful, and the city of Ceuta was taken from

the Moors almoft at the firft affault ; but fcarcely had

the king left that country, when the princes of Barbary

foi-med a league for the recovery of it j and ihouCTh

they were defeated by the young princes of Portngal,

whom John again fent Into Barbary, yet the trouble of

keeping it was fo great, that fome of the king's coun-

cil were of opinion that the town ftiould be demoliftied.

But
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But John, having confidcred the arguments on both

fides, determined to i^eep the city ; and therefore en-

larged and ftrengtliened the fortifications, augmenting

his torces there to 6000 foot and 2500 liorfe, which he

hoped would be futhcient for keeping oflF the attacks of

the Moors.

King John died in 142S, and was facceeded by his

eldell fon Edward. He undertook an expedition againil

Tangier in Barbary : but the event proved very unfor-

tunate -, the Portuguefe being i'o lliut up by the Moors,

that they were obliged to otfer Ceuta back again, in

order to obtain leave to return to Portugal. The
king's fon, Don Ferdinand, was left as a hoftage for

the delivery of Ceuta ; but was, with the utmolf cruel-

ty and injuftice, left in the hands of the infidels, by the

king and council of Portugal, who conlfantly refufed

to deUver up the place. Many preparations indeed

were made for recovering the prince by force ; but be-

fore any thing could be accompUlhed the king died in

1433, which put an ead to all thefe defigns. See Pe-

dro, Don.

The war with Barbary continued at intervals, but
- with little fuccefs on the part of the Portuguefe •, and

till the year 1497, there is no event of any confequence

recorded in the hifiory of Portugal. This year was

remarkable for the difcovery of the paflage to the Ealt

Indies by the Cape of Good Hope. The enterprifing

fpirit of the Portuguefe had prompted them to under-

take voyages along the coall of Africa for a confiJer-

able time before; but when they undertook their firll

voyage of difcovery, it is probable that they had no-

thing farther in view than to explore thofe parts of the

coaft of Africa which lay neareft to their own coun-

try. But a fpirit of enterprife, when roufed and put

in motion, is always progreflive ; and that of the Por-

tuguefe, though flow and timid in its firft operations,

gradually acquired vigour, and prompted them to ad-

vance along the weilern fliore of the African continent

far beyond the utmoft boundary of ancient navigation

in that direction. Encouraged by fuccefs, it became

more adventurous, defpifed dangers which formerly ap-

palled it, and furmounted difficulties which it once

deemed infuperable. When the Portuguefe found in

the torrid zone, which the ancients had pronounced to

be uninhabitable, fertile countries, occupied by nume-

rous nations ; and perceived that the continent of A-
frica, inftead of extending in breadth towards the weft,

according to the opinion of Ptolemy, appeared to con-

tract itfelf, and to bend eallwards, more extenfive pro-

fpeiSs opened to their view, and infpired them uith

hopes of reaching India, by continuing to hold the fame

courfe which they had fo long purfued.

After feveral imfuccefsful attempts to accomplirti

ivhat they had in view, a fmall fquadron failed from the

Tagus, under the command ot Vafco de Gama, an of-

ficer of rank, whofe abilities and courage fitted him

to condufl the molt difficult and arduous enterprifcs.

From unacquaintance, ho\vever, with the proper feafon

and route of navigation in that vaft ocean through

which he had to fteer his courfe, his voyage was long

and dangerous. At length he doubled that promon-

tory, which, for feveral years, had been the objcft of

terror and of hope to his countrymen. From that, af-

ter a profperous navigation along the fouth-eaft of A-
frica, he arrived at the city of Melinda, and had the
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fatisfaclion of difcovering there, as well as at other Portugal,

places where he touched, people of a race very dilTcrent' "V -^

from the rude inhabitants of the weftern llicre of that

continent, which alone the Portuguefe had hitherto vi-

fited. Thefe he found to be fe tar advanced in civili-

zation and acquaintance with the various arts of life,

that they carried on an ac"live commerce, not only with
the nations on their own coall, but with remote coun-
tries of Afia. Conduced by their pilots, who held a
courfe ivith which experience had rendered them well
acquainted, he failed acrofs the Indian ocean, and land-
ed at Calecut, on the coaft of Malabar, on the 2 2d of
May 14.98, ten months and two days after his depar-
ture from the port of Lilhon.

j
The famorin, or monarch of the country, aftoniflicd rhe king

at this unexpected viiit of an unknown people, whofe "f^he

afpeft, and arms, and manners, bore no referablance to?°"""T
any of the nations accuftomed to frequent his harbours,

{^i^'""',,"^;,
and who arrived in his dominions by a route hitherto fitors.

deemed impracticable, received them at firft with that

fond admiration which is often excited by novelty ; but
in a ftiort time, from whatever motives, he formed va-
rious fchcmes to cut oft" Gama and his followers. The
Portuguele admiral, howe\er, was not to be overreach-
ed by fuch politics as his. From every danger to ivhich
he was expofed, either by the open attacks or fecret

machinations of the Indians, he extricated himfelf with
fingular prudence and dexterity, and at laft failed liom
Calecut \vith his fliips, loaded not only witli the com-
modities peculiar to that coaft, but with many rich pro-

duftions of the eaftern parts of India. He returned t9

Portugal in two years after his faihng from the Tagus,
but with a great lofs of men ; for out of 148 perfons

whom he took out with him, only ^^ returned. The
king received him with all poflible teflimonies of re-

fpeft and kindnefs ; created him count of Videgueira ;

and not only declared him admiral of the Indies, but
made that office hereditary in his family.

^^
On the firft intelligence of Gama's fuccefsful voyage, Tlie Vene^-

the Venetians, with the quick-fighted difceniment of "ans oread-

merchants, forefaw the immediate confequence of it to ''"^ """ "^

be the ruin of that lucrative branch of commerce which
°'""

had contributed fo greatly to enrich and aggrandife

their country ; and they obferved this with more poig-

nant concern, as they were apprehenfive that they did

not poffefs any effectual means of preventing, or even re-

tarding, its operation,
^j

The hopes and fears of both were well-founded. The Account rif'

Portuguefe entered upon the new career opened to them t!ie fettle-

wilh aftivity and ardour, and made exertions, both com- ^'^^^ »' ''>^'

mercial and military, far beyond what could have been
.*'°j"\f"*'^'

expected from a kingdom of fuch inconiiderable extent.

All ihefe were directed by an intelligent monarch, ca-

pable of forming plp.ns of the greatcft magnitude with

calm fyftematic wifdom, and of proieculing them with

unremitting perfeverance. The prudence and vigour of

hismeafures, however, would have availed little without

proper inftruments to carry them into execution. Hap-
pily for Portugal, the difcerning eye of Emanuel feleft-

ed a fucceffion of officers to take the fupreme command
in India, \%-ho, by their enterprifing valour, military

Ikill, and political fagacity, accompanied with difintc-

rerted integrity, public fpirit, and love of their country,

have a title to be ranked with the perfons mo.1 eminent

for virtue and abilities in any age or nation. Greater
tilings
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tilings perliaps were atchieved by them than ^vere ever

' accompliflicd in fo lliort a time. Within 24 years only

after the voyage cf Gama, the Portuguelc had rendered

themfelves matters of the city of Malacca, in which the

great ftaple of trade carried on among the inhabitants

of all thole regions in Afia, which Europeans have di-

iHnguifhed by the general name of the Eajl Indies, ^va3

then eftablilhed. The conqueft fecured to them great

influence over the interior commerce of India, ^vhile, at

the fame time, by their fettlements at Goa and Diu,

they were enabled to engrofs the trade of the Malabar
coaft, and to obllruft greatly the long ellablilhed inter-

courfe of Egypt with India by the Red fea. In every

part of the eaft they ^^•ere received Tvilh refpeft ; in

many they had acquired the abfolute command. They
carried on trade there without rival or controul ; they

prefcribed to the natives the terms of their mutual in-

tercourfe ; they often fet what price they pleafed on the

goods which they purchafed ; and ^vere thus enabled to

import from Indoftan and the regions beyond it, what-

e^'er is ufeful, rare, or agreeable, in greater abundance,

and of more various kinds, than had been known for-

merly in Europe.

Not fatisfied with this afcendant which they had ac-

cuired in India, the Portuguefe early formed a fcheme

no lefs bold than interefted, of excluding all otlier na-

tions from participating of the advantages of commerce
%vith the eaft ; and they accompliflied one half of what
their ambition had planned.

^

In confequence of this, the Venetians foon began to

feel that decreafe of their own Indian trade which they

had forefeen and dreaded. In order to prevent the far-

ther progrefs of this evil, they incited the foldan of the

Mameluks to fit out a fleet in the Red fea, and to at-

tack thofe unexpefted invaders of a gainful monopoly,

of which he and his predeceflbrs had long enjoyed un-

difturbed poffefl'ion. The Portuguefe, however, en-

countered his formidable fquadron with undaunted cou-

rage, entirely defeated it, and remained mailers of the

Indian ocean. They continued their progrefs in the eaft

almoft without obftruftion, until they eftablilhed there

a commercial empire ; to which, whether we confider

its extent, its opulence, the fiender po^^r by which it

was formed, or the fplendor with which the government

of it was conduced, there had hitherto been nothing

comparable in the hiflory cf nations. Emanuel, ^vho

laid the foundation of this ftupendous fabric, had the fa-

tisfaftion to fee it almoft completed. Every part of Eu-
rope was fupplied by the Portuguefe with the produc-

tions of the eaft ; and if we except fome inconfiderable

quantity of them, which the Venetians ftill continued to

receive by the ancient channels cf conveyance, our quar-

ter of the globe had no longer any commercial inter-

courfe with India, and the regions of Afia beyond it, but

by the Cape of Good Hope.
In September 1522, King Emanuel died of an epi-

demical fever, and was fucceeded by his fon John III.

The moft remarkable tranfaftion of this prince's reign

was the introduflion of the inquifition into his domi-

nions. This happened in the year 1525, or, as fome

fay, in 1535. A famine happening to ceafe in a (hort

time after it was introduced, the priefts perfuadtd the

ignorant multitude that it was a blelTing from heaven on

account of the erefUng fuch an holy tribunal. How-
ever, it was not long before the bulk of the nation per-

I
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ceived ivhat kind of a blefling the inquifition was : but Portugal.

their difcernment was too late ; for by that time the in- '~~v~—

^

quifitors had acquired fuch power, that it became equal-

ly dangerous and inetiedual to attempt difclofing any of

their myfteries.

In the mean time Solyman the Magnificent, the nioft

enlightened monarch of the Ottoman race, obferving

the power and the opulence of tlie Portuguefe rifing,

and attributing it to its proper caufe, and eager to fup-

plant them, lent orders to the bafliaw of Egypt to em-
ploy his whole ftrength againft the Chriftians in the

Eaft Indies. The balhaiv, in obedience to thefe orders,

failed out from the Red fea with a greater naval force

than ever the Mohammedans had employed before
j

haNing 4000 Janizaries, and l6,cc3 other land troops

on board. Yet, by the courage and conduft of the Por-

tuguefe othcers and foldiers, all this mighty armament
was defeated, and their Eaft India polTelTions faved from
the danger which threatened them. In Atrica likewile

the king of Fez was baffled before the town of Safi, and
frefli quarrels breaking out among the princes gave great

relief to the Chriftians, who had long been obliged to

carry on a defenfive war, and had more than once been
on the very brink of ruin. For a long time indeed their

fafety had been derived only from the quarrels of the

Moors among themfelves ; for fuch was the envy and
jealoufy wliich reigned among the Portuguefe, that they

could never unite heartily in oppofing the common ene-

my ; and therefore, had their enemies united againft

them, they muft certainly have been cut off. But when-
ever the cheriffs quarrelled with each other, one party

was fure to have recourfe to the Portuguefe ; who, by
fending them a fmall fupply, fecured quiet to themfelves,

and had the pleafure of feeing their enemies deflroy one j^
another. Yet in the end even this had bad confequences ; Bad (late c;

for, on one hand, it kept up a martial ipirit among theafairs in

Moors, and on the Other it made them acquainted with
'^"'"^')''

the Portuguefe difcipline ; fo that afte» every lliort in-

terval of repofe they not only found them as much ene-

mies as before, but much more formidable than ever.

The confequence of all this ivas, that King John began
to apprehend that the conqueft of Barbary was irapof-

Cble, and therefore to limit his defires to the keeping of

thofe few forlrefles which he had already ; which, though

a neceflary and prudent meafure, difpleafed the generali-

ty of his fubjedls.

King John exerted himfelf much in the fettlement

of Brazil in South America, which he brought into a

very good ftate, caufed feveral firong townf to be erect-

ed there, and took all poflibie methods to encourage the

converfion of the natives to Chriftianity. He alio made
many regulations for the welfare and happinefs of his

fubjefts. The difputes of the nobility about precedency

were frequently attended with very difagreeable confe-

quences, which made tlie king refolve once for all to

fettle them by eftablillied rules ; and the rules eftablifli-

ed by him on this occafion have fubfifted ever fince,

and in a great meafure prevent thefe altercations. He
had other great defigns in his mind, particularly with

regard to the reformation, which he had puflied very far

with rcfpeft to religious perfons of both fexes,; but,

on a clofe esamination of his affairs, he found his fub-

jefts in general to have been fo much injured by his

leaving their concerns to the infpeftion of his council,

that he was thrown by the grief of it into a kind of

apoplexy,
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Poriujal. apoplexy, from which he never recovered. His death
•—v^-^^ happened in June 1557 ; and he was fuccceded by his

fon Don Sebaftian III. an infant of three years of age.

After the death of King John, the adininiliration re-

mained in the hands of the queen, grandmother to Se-

baftian, who behaved wilh great prudence and circum-

fpecHon. The Moors, ho'.vever, fuppofing that under

a minority they might be able to difnofl'efs the Chii-

ftians of fuch places as they held in Barbary, laid clofe

fiege to Mafagan. But the queen regent fent fuch

fpeedy fuccours, and protnifed fuch rewards to thofe

who diltinguilhed themfelves, that the Moors, though

they brought 8o,ODO men into the field, were obliged

to abandon the cnterprife. This was at firrt magnified

ES a high inltance of the queen's capacity and ^rifdom
;

but in a ftiort time the natural averiion wliich the Per-

tuguefe had to the government of women, together

with thi prejudice they had againft her country, as be-

ing a Cal'cilian, appeared fo plainly, and gave her fo

much uneafinefs, that of her own accord Ihe refigned

her authority into the hands of Cardinal Don Henry
the king's brother. By him Don Alexis de Monefes
was appointed the king's governor, and Gonlales de

Gomera with two other priefts his preceptors. Bv
mesns of thofe inftruftors the king's education was to-

tally marred. His go^'ernor affiduoufly inculcated up-

Prepoi:

rous eJ

1 of the

youDgking on him that the chief virtue of a king was coaraffe

He unde.

takes an 1

pedition

that danger ^vas never to be avoided, but always fur-

mounted, let the occafion be what it would. His
other tutors, inftead of inftnifting him in the tnie reli-

gion, only infpired him with an abhorrence of profefled

infidels ; the conlequence of all whic'n v.as, that he be-

came rafli, inconfiderate, and obll'iate ; all which qua-

lities confpired to draiv upc! him the cataflrophe which
ruined both him and the kingdom.

After the king was gro-.vn up to man's eft^.te, liis de-

fire ^vas to diilinguilh himfelf againft the infidels. He
himfelf chofe an expedition to the Eaft Indies ; but the

prime minifter Alcoi;ova, wlio did not choofe to attend

his monarch to fuch a diftance, fubftituted Africa in its

J
ftead. This expedition the king entered into in the moll

inconfiderate and abfurd manner. He firft fent over

Don Antonio prior of Crato, with fome hundreds of

foldiers ; carried his princi,)?,! courtiers over with him
from a hunting match, and without equipages ; he then

fent for the duke of Ai'eyro, v.ith fuch troops as he

could collect on the fliort warning he had got ; and

when all thefe were aflembled, the king fpent his time

in hunting, and flight excurfions againft the enemy,
without doing any thing of confequence, except expo-

fing his perfon upon all occafions. At length he re-

turned to Portugal in fuch tempeftuous weather, that his

fubjecis had given him up for loft •, when they were
agreeably furprifed by his une.\peclcd arrival in the river

of Liftjon, which they celebrated with the greatefl re-

joicings.

The little fuccefs which attended the king in this ex-

pedition fcrved only to inflame him more with defire for

another ; fo that from the time he returned he feemcd

To think on nothing elfe. He was highly delighted alfo

with an accident which at this time fumiftied him with

a pretence for war, though of that he flood in no great

need. Muley Hamet, king of Fez and Morocco, had
been difpoiTeffed of his dominions by his uncle Muley
Moloch. At the beginning of this war Don Sebaftian
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had offered him his troops in Africa, which offer was Portiign!.

rejefted mth contempt : but now being a fugitive, and '~"v~~~'
having in vai;i applitd for afliftance to Philip of Spain,

Muky Hamct applied to the king of Portugal ; and,
that he might the more cafily fucceed, caufed the for-

trefs of Arzila, which his father had recovered, to be
rellored to the Portuguefe. Tlie king was in rapiuiv

at this event, and fancied that his glory would exceeu
that of all his predeceffors. He was advifed agu'r.fl

this expedition, liowever, by all his friends. Ki-ig P ;

lip of Spain having done every thing to diFu.d '.

from it in a perfonal conference, fent Francifc >
•'

an old and experienced officer, to Moroccc
;

return ordei-ed him to attend Don Seba"'

give him an account of tlie flate of ;;"

try. This he performed v.ith the <;; . a
without any effeft. The quetncu-- .. a,i al

united in their endeavours to divert him ins:.i this unfor-

tunate enterprife ; but he treated ;hem both with fo little

refpeft, that his grandmother broke her heart ; and the

cardinal, to fliow his dillafte to the meafurc, retired to

Evora without coming either to court or council ; which
example was followed by many of the nobles. Many
of thefe, however, fent very free remonftrances io the

king on the impropriety of his condutl ; and King Phi-
lip <ml to him the duke de Medina Celi, once more to

lay before him the reafons why he thought his fcheme
imprafticable, and to pat him in mind that he had no
hand in pulhing him upon his deflruflion, or of con-

cealing from hira the dangers into which he feeraed de-

termined to plunge himlelf and his fubjecis. Laftly^

he received a letter on the fubjecl from i\luley Moloch
himfelf, wherein that prince explained to him his own
right to the crown of Fez, and ftio^ved that he had
only difpoflcffed a tyrant and a murderer, who had
therefore no right to his friendfliip or alTulance. He
next affured him that he had no reaion to fear either the

pouer or neighbourhood of the Portuguefe ; as a proof

of which, and as a mark of his efteem, he ivas content

to make him a prefent of ten miles of arable ground
round each of the fortreffes he poffeffed in Africa, and
which indeed were no more than four, viz. Tangier,

Ceuta, Mafagan, and Arzila. At the fame time he

addrefled himfelf to King Philip of Spain, with ^vhom
he was on good terms, defiring him to Interpofe with his

nephew Sebaftian, that things might be yet adjufted

without the eftufion of human blood. But the king of ,

Portugal v,-as deaf to all fidutary advice ; and therefore Account of

paid no regard to this letter, nor to the remonftrances of his forces,

his uncle. On the ;4th of June 1577, therefore, he

fet fail from the bar of Lift)on with "a fteet of 50 ftiips

and five galleys, 1 2 pieces of cannon, and tranfporls and

tenders, making near icoo fail. His troops confifted of

9C00 Portuguefe foot
; 3003 Germans

; 700 Italians

commanded by Sir 'Diomas Stukelcy, an Englifli exile,

but remarkably brave ; 2C00 Caftilians and ;?oo volun-

teers, commanded by Don Chriliopher de Tuvara maf-

ter of the horfe, a man of courage, but witliout either

conduft or e\perience. He touched firft at Lagos bay

in the kingdom of Algarve, where he remained for

four days : thence he proceeded to Cadiz ; where he

was magnificently feafted for a week by the duke de

Medina Sidonia, who took ihe opportunity once more,

by order of Philip, of diffu.iding him from proceeding

further in perfon. But this exhortation proved as fniit-

F f left
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i'. li:Cs as ihe Teft ; and the king having failed wiih a ilrong
"~~ 'detachment for Tangier, ordered Don Diego de Souza,

his coran-ander in chief, to follow with the remauiing

part of the army.

The troops landed on the coaft .of Africa without

any bad accident, and joined at Arzila. Here the

king was met by the cheriff Muley Hamet, on whole

account he had undertaken the war, who delivered him

his fon Muley, a boy of 1 2 years of age, as a hollage,

and brought a reinforcement of 300 Moors. The boy

was fent to Mafagan under a flrong guard ; but tlie fa-

ther remained in the Porlugueit; camp. Here it was

refolved in a council of \var to reduce the town of La-

lache, but it was dii'putcd whether the troops ihould

proceed thither by land or fea. Don Sebaltian, who

efpoufed the former opinion, finding hihifelf oppoi'cd by

Muley Hamet, gave him fuch a rude anfiver, tliat he

left his presence in difcontent ; after w^hich the king's

opinion prevailed, and the araiy began its march on the

29th of July. As they proceeded, the king received a

letter- from the duke of Alba, requefiing him to attempt

nothing beyond the taking of the town of Larache.

Along with the latter was fent an helmet which had

been worn by Cliarles V. .

lents On the o'.her hand Muley Moloch, having intelli-

f"!^' gence of this formidable invalion, took the field, though
"' ^

at that time fo ill of a fever that he could not fit on

borfeback, with 40,000 foot ai-d 63,000 horfe. He con-

duced every thing, notwithtlanding his diftreiTed filua-

tion, with tiie greateft prudence. Finding fome rea-

fon to fi.fi'cdl that part of his army were defirous of go-

ing over to his rival, he proclaimed that fuch as inclined

to join their eld mafier were at liberty to do it. This at

once p-it a Hop to the defeiflion, and only a very few

made ufe of the liberty which was granted them. Stand-

ing in doubt likcwife of the fidehty of a body of 3000

horfe, he fent them to reconnoitre the enemy, by which

aft of confidence he fecured them. Still, ho«e\ er, he

feared that his officers might be corrupted by the Por-

tuguefe gold; for which reafon he changed the difpo-

fition of his army entirely, fo that none of his officers

commanded the corps to which they had been accuftom-

ed ; and therefore, having new men to deal with, had

none whom they could truft.

Having taken thefe precautions, he advanced againft

the Portuguefe army with fuch celerity, that he came

in fight of them on the 3d of Augult. On this Don
Seballian called a council of ivar ; in which many who
out of cornplaifance had given their opinions for this

march, were now for returning. They were feparated

from the enemy by a river, and the Moors were mailers

of the ford, fo that it was impoflible to force them im-

mediately i[i their pofts ; neither was it praflicable for

them to wait for a more favourable opportunity, becaufe

they had no provifions. The foreign officers, on the

contrary, were of opinion that fighting wa^ now be-

come neceffary, and a retreat dangerous. This, however,

was violently oppofed by the cheriff, who faw plainly

that they ran a great riOi of being defeated and of lo-

fing all, while at the fame time they were not certain

of gaining any thing of confequence though they fliould

be viclorious ; whereas, if they dre\v down towards the

fea, they might entrench themfelves till they were re-

lieved by their fleet j during which interval if Muley

Moloch fhould die, he looted upon it as certain that a
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great part of the army would defert to him, wliich would ?oit'.!»al.

render him mailer not only of the kingdom, but of l:ie
"—^v—

^

fate of the ChrifHans alfo. When he found that the

king was bent on fighting, he only requelted that the

engagement might be delayed till four o'clock in the

atiernoon, that, in cafe of a defeat, they might have

fome chance of efcaping ; but even in this he could not

prevail ; for the king ha\'ing difpo-red of every thing for

a batiie the nt.xt day, w as impatient to begin the oufet

as loon as it was light.

In the mean lime Muley Moloch was fo fenfible of

the advantages of his fituation, that he was inclined

to take the wiiole Porliiguele ai-my priioners ; but find-

ing his d' ' •-:', ' '
•' ]-r

'--
^ no hopes of re-

covery, 1 :., that ills anta-

gonili" 1, , _:dh. Thedif-

pofiiiou .-.1 L.,>- v.;i.i,i..i., c:ii.iv >,.o >>.!_. icgular and cor-

real, througti the care of lome old orticers in Don Se-

balliau's fervice : the infantry were dilpofed in three

lines ; the battalion of voliuiteers made the vanguard
;

tlie Germans commanded by Colonel Amberg, and the

Italians by Sir Thomas Stukeley, were on the right ;

the Callilian battalions on the left ; the Portuguele in

the centre and rear ; the cavalry, conillling of about

1 500 men, partly on the right under the command of

the duke d'Avegro, to whom the cherift' joined him-

felf v.ith his horfe : on the left was the royal ftandard,

with the reft of the cavalry, under the command of tlie

duke of Barcelos, eldeft fon to the duke of Braganza,

Don Antonio prior of Crato, and feveral other perlbns

of great rank. The king took poft at firft with the vo-

lunteers. Muley Moloch difpofed alfo his troops in

three lines : the firfi.confiiled of the Andaluiian Moors,

commanded by three officers who had diftinguilhed

themfelves in the wars of Granada j the fecond of re-

negadoes ; and the third of the natives of Africa.

They moved in a half moon, with io,oco horfe on

each wing, and the reft in the rear, with orders to ex-

tend themfelves in Cuch a manner as to cncompafs the

Chriflian army. Muley Moloch, though extremely weak,

was taken out of his litter, and let on horleback, that he

might fee hoiv his commanders had been obeyed ; and

being perfeftly faiisned with the fituation of his troops,
j^

he diredled the Cgnal of battle to be given. The Chri- Tlic Portu-

fiians advanced with the grcatell refolution ; broke the ?!'«l''-' army

firft line of the Moorifii infantry, and difordered the fe-^"''''^'y
<if-

cond. On this Muley Moloch drew his fword, and
*^'^

would have advanced to encourage his troops, but that

his guards prevented him ; on which Ins emotion of mind

was fo great, that he fell from his horfe. One of his

guards caught him in his arms, r- ' -
; :! Vlvn to his

litter; where he immediately c ^y time

to lay his finger on his lips by u em to

conceal his death. But by ihib t..,^ ... .wo.,w,ii caval-

ry had wheeled quite round, and attacked the Chriflian

army in the rear ; upon which the cavalry in the left

wing made fuch a vigorous effort that they broke the

Portuguefe on the right ; and at this time the cheriff,

in paffing a rivulet, was drowned. In this emergency,

the Germans, Italians,'and Cadilians, did wonders; but

the Portuguefe, according to their own hiftorians, beha-

ved indifferently. Attacked on all fides, however,

they were unable to refift ; and the whole army, except

about 50 men, u'ere killed or taken prifoners. The
fate of the king is varioufly related. According to

Ibmc,
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si. Tome, lie lir:d t-.vo hones killed under him, and then
— mounted a third. His braveft officers were killed in

his defence-, after uliich the Moors fiirroundin<^ him,

feized his pcrfon, dripped him of his iword and arms,

and fecured him. They immediately began to quarrel

about whofe prifoner he was ; upon which one of the

generals rode in among them, crying, "What, you

dogs, when God has gi\en you fo glorious a victory,

would you cut one another's throats about a prifoner r"

at the fame time dilcharging a blow at Sebadian, he

brought him to the ground, when the reft of the Moors

foon difpatched him. Others affirm, that one Lewis

de Brito meeting the kir.g with his ftandard wrapped

round iiim, Sebaftian cried out, " Hold it fall, let us

die upon it !" upon which charging llie Moors, he was

feized, relcued by Brito, who was himfelf taken with

the ftandard, and carried to Fez. He affirmed, that

after he was taken, he faw the king at a diflance, and

unpurfued. Don Leins de Lima met him afterwards

making towards the river ; ar.d this is the laft account

^\^e have of his being feen alive.

Muley Hamet, the brother of Muley Moloch, was

proclaimed king by the Pi'Ioors immediately after the

battle. Next day, having ordered all the prifoners to

be brought before him, the new fovereign gave orders

to fearch for the body of Don Sebaftian. The king's

valet-de-chambre brought back a body, which he laid

was that of his maftcr, but fo disfigured with wounds,

that it could not well be known ; fo that notwith-

fianding the moft diligent fearch, this monarch's death

could never be properly authenticated. This body,

however, was prcferved by Muley Hamet, who deliver-

ed it up as the body of Don Sebaftian to King Philip

of Spain. By him it was fent to Ceuta, from whence

it was tranfported to Portugal, and buried among his

anccftors in the monaftery at Belem, with all poffible

folemnjiij.

By this terrible difafter, the kingdom of Portugal,

from being the moit eminent, funk at once into the

loueft rank of the European ftates. All the young

no'nlity were cut off, or cawied into flavery: the king-

dom was exhaufted of men, money, and reputation ; fo

' that Don Henry, v.ho affumed the govenjment after

the death of his bro'her Don Sebaftian, found himfelf

in a very difagreeablefituation. 'J'he tranfadions of his

reign were quite trilling and unimportant ; but after

his death a great revolution look place. The crown of

Portugal was claimed by three different competitors

;

viz. the prince of Parma, the duchcfs of Braganza,

and Philip of Spain. Whatever might have been the

merits of their refpeftive claims, the power of Philip

J

quickly decided the conteft in his favour. He found

red li's fchemes facilitated by the treachery of the regents,

lip who took the moft fcandalous methods of putting the

^- kingdom into his hands. Under pretence of infpe6ling

the magazines, they took out fome of the powder, and

mixed the reft with fand : they appointed an agent

to go to France for fuccours, from whence they knew
that they could not arrive in time ; they diflblved the

ftates as foon as they difcovered that they were bent on

maintaining the freedom of the nation ; and, under a

fliow of confidence, fi-nt oft" to diftant places fuch of the

nobility rs they fufpe£led.

King P'lilip, finding every thing in his favour,
"

the duke of Alva to invade Portugal, at
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the head of 20,000 men. The peop'.c, pc.cciving Pcrtug.i!.

that they were betrayed, exclaimed againft tlie gover- /~^~

nors, and placed on the throne Don Antonio prior of

Crato. But his forces being inexperienced, and he
himfelf behaving in a very improper manner, he was
quickly defeated by the duke of Alva, and forced to

fly out of the kingdom, ^vhich he effeflcd with great

difficulty. On his flight the whole kingdom fubmit-
'"-' together with tlie garrifons in Barbary, the fettle-

and

ted.

ments on the weftern coaft of Africa, of Brazi

in the Eaft Indies. All the IMadeiras, however, ex-

cept the iile of St Michael, held out for Don An-
tonio until they were reduced, and the French navy,

Avho came to their afliftance, entirely defeated and de-

ftroyed.

Philip made his entry into Lifbon as foon as tliC
fj.,„^'

kingdom was totally reduced, and endeavoured to con- .rained by
ciliate the affeiSlions of the people by confirming thef'im to liis

terms which he had before oflered to the ftates. Thefe I''"' '^"^"

terms ^vere, that he would take a folemn oath to main-^""

tain the privileges and liberties of the people : that the

ftates fliould be afil-mbled within the realm, and nothing

propofed in any other ftales that related to Portugal :

that the viceroy or cliief governor fliould be a native,

unlefs the king fhould give that charge to one of the

royal family : llial the houfeht>ld fliould be kept on the

fame footing : that the poll of firft prcfident, and of

all offices, civil, mihtary, and judicial, Ihould be filled

with Portuguefe ; all dignities in the church' and in the

orders of knighthood confined to the fame ; the com-
merce of Ethiopia, Africa, and the Indies, refcrved al-

fo to them, and to be carried on only by their mer-
chants and veflels : that he would remit all impofts on
eccleliaftical revenues : that he would make no grant

of any city, town, or jurifdiclion royal, to any but

Portuguefe : that eftates refulting from forfeitures ihould

not be united to the domain, but go to the relations of

the laft poffeflbr, or be given to other Portuguefe for

recompenfe of fervices : that when the king came to

Portugal, where he ihould reftde as much as poflible,

he fliould not take the houfes of private perfons for his

officers lodguig, but keep to the cuftom of Porlugsl :

that wherever his majefty refidtd, he fliould have an ec-

clefiaftic, a treafurer, a chancellor, two mr.fters of re-

quefts, with under officers, all of them Portuguefe, wl;o

fliould difpatch every thing relating to the kingdom ;

that Portugal fliould ever continue a diflinft kingdom,

and its revenue be confumed within itfelf : that all mat-

ters of juftice fliould be decided within the realm: that

the Portuguefe ffiould be admitted to charges in the

houfeholds of the king and queen of Spain : that all du-

ties on the frontiers fliould be taken away : and, laftly,

that Philip fliould give 300,000 ducats to redeem prifo-

ners, repair cities, and relieve the mifcries which the

plague and other calamities had brought upon the peo-

ple. All thefc conditions, formerly offered and rejeil-

ed by the Portuguefe, the king now confirmed : but

whereas the duke of 'Offuna, by way of fecurity for

thefe conditions, had promifed them a law, that if the

king did not adhere to them, the ftates fliould be freed

from their obedience, and might defend their right

by the fword, without incurring the reproach of per-

jury, or the guilt of treafon ; this he abfolutely refufcd

to ratify.

All thefc conceffions. however, did not anfwer the

F f 2 pjrpofc ;
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hirtugal purpofe ; nay, though Philip was to the laft degree la-

'~'~>' vilh of honours and employments, the Portuguefe were

ftill difTalisfied. This had alfo sn effeil which was not

foreicen : it weakened the power, and abforbed the re-

Venues, of the crown ; and, by pitting it out of the

power of any of his fuccelTors to be liberal in the fame

proportion, it railed only a Ihort-lived gratitude in a few,

and left a number of malcontents, to which time wa«

continually adding.

U'hus Philip, with all his policy, and endeavours to

pleafe, found liis new I'ubjefts flill more and more dif-

gufted with his government, efpecially when they found

their king treating ivith the utraoil feverity all thofe

who had fupported Don Antonio. The exiled prince,

however, ftlU llyled hlmfelf king of PorlugaL At iitlf

he retired to France, and there demanded fuccours for

the recovery of his dominions. Here he found fo much
countenance, that with a fleet of near 60 fail, and a

good body of troops on board, he made an attempt

upon the Terceras, where his fleet was beat by the

Spaniards ; and a great number of prifoners being ta-

ken, all the officers and gentlemen \vere beheaded, and

r. great number of meaner people hanged. Don An-
tonio, notwithifanding, kept pofleflion of fome place",

coined nvoney, and performed many other afts of regal

power; but was at _ length conrtrained to retire, and it

was with fome difficulty that he did fo, and returned

io.lo France. He paifed from thence into England,

where he was well received ; and many fitted out priva-

teers to cruife againft the Spaniards under his cor.--.mif-

lion. But after King Philip had ruined the naval poner
of Portugal as well as Spain, by equipping the armada,

Queen Elifabeth made no diftkulty of owning and af-

lilHng Don Antonio, and even of fending Sir John Nor-
n's and Sir Francis Drake with a flrong fleet and a

great army to reftore him. Upon this occafion Don
Antonio fenl hisfon Don Chriftopher a hollage to IVIu-

ley Hamet king of Fez and Morocco, \vho was to lend

him 200,000 ducats. Eut King Philip prevented this

by furrendering Arzila : and this difappointment, the

unfeafonable enterprife upon Corunna, and the difputes

that arofe between Norris and Drake, rendered that ex-

pedition abortive; fo that, except carrying the plague

into England, it was attended with no confequences

worthy of notice. He remained fome time after in

England ; but finding himfelf little reg.irded, he with-

drew once more into France, where he fell Into great

poverty and dillrefs ; and at length dying in the 64th

year of his age, his body was buried in the church of

the nuns of Ave I\Iaria, with an infcription on his

tomb, in which he is ftyled king. He left feveral

children behind him, who, on account of his being a

knight of Malta, and having made a vow of virginity

at his entrance into the order, were looked upon as il-

legitimate. He preferved, even to the day of his

death, a great intereft in Portugal ; and had drawn
from tl.ence, in the courfe of his life, immenfe funis of

money ; which had been fquandered in many fruitlefs

negocialions and attempts to dillurb the pofleflions of

King Philip in.ilmoll all parts of his dominions, and par-

ticularly in the Indies, where the Portuguefe were ra-

ther more averfe to the Caftilian yoke, pr at lead tefti-

fied their averfion more openly than in Europe.

But Don Antonio was not the only pretender to the
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crown of Portugal : for the people, partly through the Portugal,

love of their prince, and partly from their hatred to the """"v "^

Caftilians, were continually feeding themfelves vnih the 34
hopes that Don Sebaftian would aopear and deliver ^™P°'*°"

them; and in this refped fuch a Vpirit of credulity ^^"eDon^
reigned, that it was faid proverbially, they \vould havesebaftiiQ.
taken a negro for Don Sebaftian. This humoiur put
the fon of a tiler at Alccbaza, who had led a profli-

gate life, and at length turned hermit, to give himfelf

out for that prince ; and having with him t\vo compa-
nions, one of them ftyled himfelf Don Chriftopher de
2'avora, and the other the billop of Guarda, they began
to colleft money, and were in a fair way of creating

much dirturbance, if the cardinal arch-duke had not
caufed them to be apprehended ; and after leading them
ignominioufly through the ftreets of Liihon, he who
took the name of HchnJIian was fent to the galleys for

life, and the pretended biffiop was hanged. Not long

after, Gonfalo Alvarez, the fon of a mafon, gave him-
felf out for the lame king ; and having promifed mar-
riage to the daughter of Pedro Alonfo, a rich yeoman
whom he created earl of Torres Novas, he affembled a

body of about 8oo men, and fome blood was fpilt be-

fore he was apprehended : at length, being clearly

proved to be an impoftor, himfelf and his intended fa-

ther-in-law were publicly hanged and quartered at Lif-

bon ; ^vhich, inftead of extinguifliing this humour, fer-

ther increaled it. ,,

There was, hov.ever, a perfon who appeared, about Account of

20 years after the fatal defeat of Sebaftian, at Venice, a remark,

ivho created much more trouble. He aflumed the name^'""'^ °"^*

of Don Sebajlian, and gave a very diftincl account of

the manner in which he had pafled his time from that

defeat. He affirmed, that he had preferved his li.fe and

liberty by hiding himfelf amongft the flain : that, after

wandering in difguife for fome time in Africa, he re-

turned with two of his friends into the kingdom of Al-
garve : that he gave notice of this to the king Doit

Henry : that finding his life fought, and being unwill-

ing to difturb the peace of the kingdom, he returned

again among the Moors, and pafled freely from one

place to another in Barbary, in the habit of a peni-

tent : that after this he became a hermit in Sicily ; but

at length refolved to go to Rome, and difcover himfelf

to the pope. On the road he was robbed by his do-

mcftics, and came almoft naked to Venice, where he
was known, and acknowledged by lome Portuguefe.

Complaint being made to the fer.ate, he was obliged to

retire to Padua. But the governor of that city order-

ing him alto depart, he, not knowing what to do,

returned again to Venice; where, at the requeft of the

Spanifti ambaflador, who charged him not only with

being an impoftor, but alfo with many blr.ck and atro-

cious crimes, he was feized, ai.d thrown into prifon. He
underwent 28 examinations before a comuilltee of nob'e

and impartial perfons ; in which he not t-nly acquitted

himfelf clearly of all the crimes that had been hid to his

charge, but entered aifo into fo minute a detail of the

tranfaftions that had palTed betivccn himfelf and the re-

public, that the comraiffioners \> ere perfeiftly a!*onifhed,

and ffiowed no difpofition to declare him an impoilor j

moved more efpecially by the r'lmnefs of his beha\'iour,

his Angular modefty, the fo', liety of his life, his exem-

plary piety, and his admirable patience under his afflic-
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The noife of this wasdiffufed throughout Europe,

3«
BadcoKle-

thc Spanlll

ad-niniftra.

tion.

and the enemies of Spain endeavoured everywhere to

give it credit.

The iVatc, however, refufed to difcufs the great point,

whether he was or was not animpoflor, unlefs they were

requefled fo to do by fome prince or ftate in alliance

with them. Upon this the prince of Orange fent Don
Chrirtopher, the fon of the late Don Antonio, to make
that demand ; and at his requell an examination was

made with great i'olemnity : but no decifiou followed
;

only the fenate let hinvat liberty, and ordered him to de-

part from their dominions in three days. He went there-

fore, by the ad\-ice of his friends, to Padua, but in the

difguile of a monk, and from thence to Florence ; where

he was arreifed by the command of the grand duke,

^vho delivered him to thi viceroy of Naples. The count

de Lemos, then i:i polleffion of that dignity, died foon

after, before whom he nas firft brought ; this man af-

ferled, he mull know him to be Don Sebafiian, fince

he had been twice fent to him from the king of Spain.

He remained prifoner feveral years in the cattle Del Ovo,
where he endured incredible hardfliips. At length he

wts brought out, led with infamy through the Greets

of the city, and declared to be an impoflor,who aflunied

the name of Sebajlian : at which words, ^vhen proclaim-

ed before him, he faid gravely. And fo I am. In the

fame proclamation it was afhrmed, that he was in truth

a Calabrian ; which as foon as he heard, he faid, // is

fnlfe. He was next lliipped on board a galley as a llave
;

then carried to St Lucar, where he was fome time con-

fined; from thence he was transferred to a caille in the

heart of Cattile, and never heard of more. Some per-

fons were executed at Lilhon for their endeavours to

raife an infurreclion on his behalf: but it was thought

ftrange policy, or rather a llrange want of policy, in

the Spaniards, to make this affair fo public without

proofs ; and the attempt to filence this objeflion, by af-

firming him to be a magician, was juftly looked upon as

ridiculous.

The adminiftration of affairs in Portugal, during the

reign of Philip, was certainly detrimental to the nation
j

and yet it does not appear that this flowed fo much
from any ill intention in that monarch, as from errors

in judgment. His prodigious preparations for the in-

vailon of England impoveriflied all his European domi-

nions ; but it abfolutely exhaufted Portugal. The pre-

teniicns of Don Antonio, and the hopes of defpoiling

their Indian fleets, expofed the Portugnefe to the re-

fentment of the Englifh ; from which the king, having

granted away all his domains, wanted power to defend

liiem. Their clamours were not at all the lefs Icud for

their being in fome meafure witr.out caufe. The king,

to pac'ty them, borrowed money from the nobility upon
the culloms, which were the orily fure remedy he had
ftill left ; and this was attended with fatal confequences.

The branches, thus mortgaged, became, and continue

to this hour, fixed and hereditary \ fo that the merchant

was oppreffed, and the king received nothing. This
expedient failing, a tax of three per cent, was impofed,

in the nature of fliip-money, for the defence of the

coafts and the commerce, which for fome years was pro-

perly applied ; but it then became a part of the ordinary

revenue, and went into the king's exchequer without

account. This made way for diverting other appropri-

ated branches ; as for inftance, that for the repair offer-
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tifications, the money being ftriflly levied, and the Portugal.

works fufTered to decay and tumble down : and for the ' / '

maintenance of the conquefts in Africa, by which the
garrifons mouldered away, and the places -vere loft.

Upon the whole, in the fpacc of iS years, the nation
was vifibly impoverilhcd : and yet the government of
Philip was incomparably better than that of his fuccef-

fors; fo that his death was juftly regretted j and the
Portuguefe were taught by experience to confefs, that
of bad mafters he was the beft.

His fon Philip, the fccond of Portugal and the third

of Spain, fat 20 years upon the throne before he made
a vifit to Portugal, where the people put iherafelves to

a moft enormous expence to receive him •, for which
they received little more than the compliment, that be-
fore his entry into Lilhon, he knew not how great a
king he was. He held an alVembly of the ftates, in

ivhich his fon was fworn fucceflbr. Having done all

that he wanted for himfeL'', he acquired a falfe idea of
the riches of the nation from an immoderate and foolifti

ditplay of them during his fliort ftay at Lilhon ; and
having Ihov.m himfelf little, and done lefs, he returned

into Spain ; where he afted the part of a good king
upon his death-bed, in deploring bitterly that he never
thought of acling it before. The reign of Philip III,

and IV. was a feries of worfe meafures, and ivorfe for- _ ^''i /r

.

tune : all his dominions fuffered greatly ; Portugal moft jnXfia and
of all. The lofs of Ormus in the Eaft, of Brazil in the America.

Weft Indies, together with the fhipwreck of a fleet

fent to efcort that from Goa, brought the nation incre-

dibly lo^v, and encouraged the conde duke to hope they

might be entirely crulhed. Thefe ai-e the heads only
of the tranfaclions for 40 years; to enter in any degree
into the particulars, is, in other words, to point out the

breaches made by the Spanilli minifters on the condi-

tions granted by King Philip ; which, with refpeft to

tlK-m, was the original contraft, and unalterable confti-

tution of Portugal while fubjeA to the monarchs of Caf-

tile ; and which, notwithftanding, they fo oflen and fo

flagrantly violated, that one would have imagined they

had iludied to provoke the wrath of heaven, and infult the

patience of men, inftead of availing themfelves, as they

might have done, of the riches, poiver, and martial fpi-

rit of the Portuguefe people.
j

It was the very bafis and foundation of their privi-The Por-

lege'!, ihat the kingdom ftiould remain feparate and in- tnguefe op. .

dependent, and confequently that Lift>on fliould conti- Pfefft'l by

nue as much its capiial is ever, the feveral fupreme coun-
Jij^^jf

"

cils and courts refiding there ; fo that the native* of this

realm might not be obliged to travel in fearchof juftice.

So little, or at leaft fo Ihort a time, was this obferved,

that neither promotion nor juftice was to be obtained

wn'thout journeys, and Madrid was not more the capital

of Caftile than of Portugal. The general afiembly of

eftates was to be held frequently, and they were held

thrice in the fpace of 60 years ; and of thefe twice

within the firft three. The king was to refide in this

realm, as often and as long as loftible ; in compliance

with which, Philip I. was there but once, Philip II.

but four months, and Philip III. was never there at all.

The houfehold eftaUiftiment was fupprcffed through all

their reigns. The \'iceroy was to be a native of Portu-

gal, or a prince or princefs of the blood
; yet when any

of the royal family bore the title, the power was in rea-

lity in the hands of a Spaniard. Thus, ivhen the prin-
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ccfs of Mantua was vice-queen, the IT! jrquis de la Puebla fands of horfe and foot; and at Isft, in 166J, ter- Porfup.!.

was to aflift in council, and in all difpatches; and flie minated the war by the glorious viflory of Montef-' 1
—

-

was to do nothing without his advice. The council of ckros. This decifive aftion broke the power of the

Portugal, which was to be compofed entirely of native?, Spaniards, and fixed the fate of tiie kingdom, though

was filled with Callilians, as the garrifons alfo were, not of the king of Portugal. Aleiizo was a prince'

though the contrary had been promifcd. The prefi- whofe education had been negle£led in hjs youth,, \^'ho

dents of provinces, or corregidors, were to be natives; was devoted to vidgar amufements and mean connpany,

but by keeping thofe oflices in his own hands, the king and whom the queen for thefe reafor.s wilhed (o deprive

eluded this article. No city, town, or diftriil, ivas to of the croivn, that il;e might place it on the I'.ead of his

be criven but to Portuguefe
;
yet the duke ofLerma had younger brother Don Pedro. To accompliih this pur-

~ " ' ' '
r

., .
r r .1

T^o^e, flie attempted every method of ftern authority and
fecret artifice ; but (he attempted them all in vain. The
Portuguefe wculd not confent to fet afide the rights of

primogeniture, and invohe the kingdom in all the mi-
feries attending a difputed fuccelTion. After the death,

however, of the queen mother, the infant entered into

cabals asjainfl: the king of a much more dangerous na-

Bcja, Serpa, and other parts of the demefnes of thi

croivn, which were formerly appendages of the princes

of liie blood. None but natives ivere capable of offices

of juflice, in the revenue, in the fleet, or of any port ci-

vil or military
;
yet thefe were given promifcuoufly to

foreigners, or fold to the highell bidder ; not excepting

the governments of caltles, cities, and provir
'^'-The

39
A revolu-

tion in fa-

vour ofthe

duke of

Eraganza.

natives were fo far from h.aving an equal chance in fuch

cafes, that no polls in the prefidials were ever given to

them, and fcarce any in garrifons ; and whenever it

happened, in the cafe of a perfon of extraordinary me-

rit, \vhofe pretenfions could not be rejecled, he was ei-

fr.er removed, or not allowed to exercife his charge

;

as fell out to the marquis of Maria!va and others. The
forms of proceeding, the jurifdiftion, the m.inifters, tlie

fecretaries, were all changed, in the council of Portu-

gal ; being reduced from five to three, then two, and at

lall to a fingle perfon.

By reafon of thefe and many other grievances too te-

dious to be mentioned here, the detellation of the Spa-

nifli government became univerfal; and in 1 640 a rievo-

lutiou took place, in which John duke of Braganza was

declared king, by the title of John IV. This revolu-

tion, as being determined by the almoft unanimous voice
r 1 • _..__j_j _.•>! i:..i a:..r. _£

the tlirone.

ture than any that flie had carried on. Alonzo had
married the princefs of Nemours ; but being, as was Don Alcr-

faid, impotent, and likewife lefs handlome than his bro-^° obliged

th.er, that lady transferred her affeflion to Don Pedro, !-' '''''^"

to v>hom (he lent her afiiftance to hurl the king {rem
the throne. Alonzo was compelled to (ign a refigna-

tion of the kingdom ; and his brother, after governing

a few months ivithout any legal authority, v.as in a

meeting of the ftates unanimoudy proclaimed regent,

and veiled ivith all the powers of royalty. Soon after

this revolution, for fuch it may be called, the marriage

of the king and queen was declared null by the chapter

of Li(l:>on; and the regent, by a papal difpenfation, and

with the confent of the ftates, immediately efpoufcd the

lady who had been wife to his brotlier. He governed,

under the appellation oircrcnr, i j years, when, upon the

death of the king, lie mounted the throne by tlie title of

of the nation, was attended with very little efFuiion of Don Pedro II. and after a long reign, during which he

blood ; neither were^all the efforts of the king of Spain

able to regain his authority. Several attempts indeed

were made for this purpofc. The firil battle -svas fought

in the year 1644, between a Portuguefe army of ocoo

foot and 11 CO herfe, and a Spanilh army of nearly the

fame number. The latter were entirely defeated ; v.hich

condufted the affairs of the kingdom with great pru-

dence and vigour, he died on the 9th of December
1706. 42
Don .John V. fucceeded his father ; and though he Den johr

was then little more than 17 year^bf age, he aflcd '• => "'"^

"-th fuch wifdom and refolution, adhered fo fteadily to""''
''^!°-
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ftaie of

Portugal

on liis

death.

contributed greatly to eftablifli the affairs of Portugal the grand alliance formed againft France ard Spain,

and (bowed fuch refources in his oivn mind, tliat though

he fuffered great loffes during the war, he obtained fuch

terms of peace at Utrecht, that Portugal was in all re-

fpefts a gainer by the treaty. The two crowns of

Spain and Portugal were not, however, reconciled tho-

roughly till the year 1737; and from this period they

became every fey more united, winch gave much fatis-

faflion to fome courts, and no umbrage to any. In

this fituation of things, a treaty was made in 1750
^vith llie court of Madrid, by which Nova Colonia, on

the river of Plsta, was yielded to his Catholic majefiy,

to the great regret of tlie Portuguefe, as well on ac-

count ofthe value of that fettltment, as becaufe they

apprehended their pofftlTion of the Brafils would by thi?

aclion be rendered precarious. On the laft of ,Tuly the

fame year, this monarch, worn out by infirmities,

died in the 6ift year of his age, and in the 44th of his

on a firm bafis. The king carried on a defenfive ^var

during the remainder of his life ; *and after his death,

which happened in ^1655, the war was renewed v.ith

great vigour.

This was what the Spaniards did not expeft ; for

they expreffcd a very indecent kind of joy at his death,

hoping that it ^vould be followed by a diflblution of the

government. It is not indeed eafy to conceive a king-

dom left in more perilous circumllances than Portugal

was at this time :—The king Don Alonzo Enriquez, a

child not more than 13 years of age, reputed of no

very found conftitutlon either in body or mind ; the re-

gency in a woman, and that woman a Caftilian ; the

nation involved in a war, and this refpefling the title

• to the cro^vn ; the nobility, fome of them fecretly dif-

affefted to the reigning family, and almoft all of them

embarked in feuds and contentions with each other ; fo

that the queen fcarce knew who to truft or how (he

(hould be obeyed. She afted, however, with great vi-

gour and prudence. By marrying her only daughter

the princefs Catharine to Charles II. king of Great

Britain, (lie procured to Portugal the proteftion of

the Englilh fleets, with reinforcements of fome thou-

2

43
Don Jofeph, prince of Br-fil, fucceeded him, to the Don Jo-

univerfal falisfaclion of his fubjefls, and with as great ''^^pb's"^

e\p6clal:ons as ever any monarch that mounted t'^s'^^'^^'ij!'^""

ihroie. It was generally believed that he would makejiQ^I

coniiderable alterations, in which he did not difappoinii

the
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I- iht hopes of the public ; and yet they were done fo

~ flovrly, with fuch modcraUon, and %vith fo many circum-

llances of prudence, as hindered all grounds of com-
plaint. Amongll ether new regulaiions, the power of

the inquifition fuffered feme reltriclion ; the king di-

refting, that none cf their ientences fliould be put in ex-

ecution till reviewed and aiiproved by his privy-council.

But as in the reign of his father he had confented to

the treaty with Spain, he ratified it after his acceflion,

and fince carried it into execution upon this noblp prin-

ciple, that no conliderations of intcreft ought ever to in-

duce a monarch to break, his word.

Within the fpace of the few years of this king's

reign, the calamities of Portugal in general, and ihofe

of the oity of Lifbon in particular, can fcarcely be pa-

ralleled in hiftory. An earthquake, a fire, a famine,

an aSuifTination-plot againft their prince, executions up-

on exccinions, the fcatfolds and wheels for torture reek-

ing ^viih the nobleft blood ; iniprifonmenl after impri-

fonment of the greaicll and moll dillinguilTied perlona-

ges ; the expuiQ'n of a chief order of ecclefiallics ; the

iiivafion of their kingdom by a powerful, rtronger, and
exafperated i:aiion ; the numerous troops of the enemy
laying wails their territory, bringing fire and fword
ftilh them, and rolb'iig like diflant thunder tov.ards the

gates of their capital ; their prince ready almoil to .fave

himfelf by flight I The Spanilh minillry had already

decreed the doom of Portugal, and nothing was to be
heard at the Efcurial but Delenda eft Carilwgo. Car-
thaginian, perhaps, or Jewilh hillory, may poflibly af-

ford a fcene fomething like this, but for the fliortnefs

of the })eriod not fo big ^vith events, though in their fi-

nal deftrutlion iupcrior. From that indeed, under the

hand of Providence, the national humanity and genero-

fity of Great Britain preferved the Portuguefe ; and it

remains now to be feen, in future treaties, how that peo-

ple irill exprefs their gratitude (fee Britaix, N° 450.)
Thofe %vho are able to fearch deeper into human affairs,

may affign the caufM of fuch a wonderful chain of

events ; but no -vviie ifen will afcribe ail this to fo lingu-

lar a caufe as that which a Spaniard has done, in a fa-

mous pamphlet, r'iiited in the year 1762 at Madrid.

It is intitled, A Spanijh Prophccij ; and endeavours to

fho-v, that all thefe cal amities have befallen the Portu-

guefe, folely on account of their connexion with tiie he-

retic EnglitTi. The great Ruler and Governor of the

world undoubtedly afts by univerfal laus, regarding the

whole fyflera, and cannot, without blafphemy, be con-

fidered in the light of a partizan. The reft of the

pamphlet lends to (how, that his Catholic raajefty car-

ried his arms into Portugal, folely to give them liberty,

and fet them free from Englifa tyranny.

.Tofeph dying without male iffue, the fuccefiion devol-

ved to Mar>', his daughter, now queen of Portugal.

She was married fomc time before he died, with the

pope's difpenfation, to his brother Don Pedro. But as

the queen has long laboured under mental imbecillity,

the executive government of the kingdom is entrufted

to her fon, who is flyled Prince Regent.

Portugal has not been exempted from feeling the ef-

fefls of Bonaparte's infatiable ambition. From the un-

relenting hatred which he bears towards Great Britain,

he has meditated the deilruflion of her commerce by
every means in his power, and therefore he demanded
o£:h« Portuguefc government, that all Biitilh veficls

FOR
might be excluded from having any ihare in the 'trade Portugaf.

of that country. Bonaparte demanded, that the Porlu- ' 'r—

'

guefe government (liouid immediately pay to France 46
4,coo,ooo of cruPddes in fpecie, fliut all the ports of Dtn.ai^ds of

Portugal againrt BritiiTi commerce, imprifon Britilh fub-,'^""fP"''=

je£ls, and confifcate their property
;
give up the fleet ofg^i^

"''""

Portugal to France, and receive French and Spanifli

foldiers to proteft the garrilbns. It appears to have
been with extreme reludance that the prince regent
agreed to fuch iniquitous demands, which naturally fill-

ed the Britilli merchants with conftemation and difmay,
ivhofe perfons and properly the Portuguefe government
was anxious to place beyond the reach of danger ; and
accordingly, the prince regent ordered their property ta
be ihipped, wit'nout the payment of accullomed duties,

requeuing the military and cuftomhoufe officers to give
them every aiTiiiance. On the i^lh of October 1807,..

the Lively frigate failed from Lifl'on ^\-ith a convoy of

50 fail for England, having on board nearly the whole
of the Engliih merchants and property.

But fuch friendly difpofitions to\4^ards the Britidi, the
prince regent was very foon compelled to relinquiflj j"

for, on the 2 2d of October, he ifiued the folloiving edift.
" It having been ray grealeil defire fo preferve within my
dominions the moft perfect neutrahty during the prefenf
war, upon account of the acknowledged good eficcls

that refult from it to the fubjtcls of this crown ; but it

being impofliblc to preferve it any longer, and reflecling

at the fame time how beneficial a general peace will be
to humanity, I have judged it proper to accede to the
caufe of the continent, by uniting myftlf to his majelly
the emperor of the French and king of Italy, and to his

catholic majcity, in order to contribute, as far as may
be in my power, to the acceleration of a maritime
peace ; wherefore, I am pleated to order, that the ports

of this kingdom may be fliut againft the entry of all"

fliips of war, and merchant vcflels, belonging to Great
Britain ; and thus it is to be underllood."

A fliort time prior to this event, the prince regent

intimated the determination of the court to abandon the'

kingdom and emigrate to the Brafils ; but this refolu-

tion was very foon followed by the above-mentioned'
edicl. Whether we are' to afcribe this change of fenti-

ment to fymptoms of domeftic inquietude, or whether
from the elTecls of fonie foothing opiate, adminiftertd by
thofe who were in the intereft of Bonaparte, it ajjpears

that the prince regent had not refolution to execute his

projeft. The agitation of the metropolis was fuch as

muft have rtiaken his refolution ; an implacable enemy
was on the frontiers, and the government being fuppo-

fed to be on the eve of emigrating, created micommon
conftemation, and the people at large feeraed ripe for

an infurreiTiion. In this fituation of affairs the prince

made it publicly known, that he had yet well-

founded hopes to expeft, that the abfence of the Spa-

nifti and French ambaffrdors would be only tem.porary,

and not followed by any afls of hoftility on the part of

thofe powers. In juftification of the prince's conduft

towards Britain on the prefent occafion, fome have put

t'le queftion, " What means did Portugal poffcfs to re-

fill, with effecl, the tyrant of the continent, who had'

declared, that if the houfe of Braganza ftiould not

break off its connexion with England, it Hiould ceafe to

rei^n ?"

The defign firll- adopted by the prince regent

parenliy
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parently relinqulllied for fome time, but finally carried

into execution on the 29th of November, when 15 per-

fons belonging to the houfe of Braganza embarked at

Lifbon for the Brafils, under the efcort of a Britiih

fleet. In confequence of this meafure, the emperor of

France declared that the throne was abdicated, and that

the kingdom fliould henceforth be confidered as a confti-

tuent part of the French dominions. He diilolved the

regency formed by the prince, (equeftrated all the pro-

perty belonging to the crown, and that of all the nobles

who followed him into exile. General Junot, v ho

foon after this, entered Lilbon at the head of 14,000

men, iffued a proclamation to the people of Portugal,

in which he promifed the due adminiftration of juitice,

the prefervation of tranquillity, and declared that their

future happinefs ihould be attended to with the utmoft

punftuahty. Thefe prelenfions, however, did not ap-

pear to reconcile the fubjefts of Portugal to their new
mailers ; for when Junot feated hinifelf in the prince's

box at the opera, all the Portuguefe then prefent put on

their hats, and inllanlly withdrew. The evils attending

this French invafion were fuch as might have been ex-

pefted. The lower clafies were dying of abfolute vTant

;

and more than two-thirds of the mercantile houfes in-

Lilbon were plunged into the gulf of bankruptcy.

The army of Sir Arthur Welledey, fent by Great Bri-

tain to aft againfl the French troops under Junot, amount-

ed to about 20,000 men, with an equal number of Portu-

guefe foldiers, which were to be jouied by a Spanifli force

of 10,000 men, under the command of General Jones.

The Britifli and French had a defperate aftlon near Vi-

miera on the 2 1 ft of Auguft 1 808, which terminated in the

total defeat of the French forces, who were to evacirate

Portugal on certain conditions, the chief of which was,

that they were to be carried home with all their plunder,

in veflTels belonging to Great Britain. Sir Hew Ualrym-

ple, who fucceeded Sir Arthur Wellefley as commander
in chief of the Britilli forces, agreed to what is called

the convention of Cintra, by which indeed the kingdom

of Portugal was freed in the mean time from the rava-

ges of an unfeeling enemy ; but it has been fuppofed

that fuch a convention might have been much more ho-

nourable to Britain, and the French troops compelled

to an unconditional furrender. Ditbonourable as this

convention was deemed by forae, it had the fanclion of

Sir Charles Cotton, the admiral of the Britiih fleet

;

and the freeing the Portuguefe from the oppreflion and

tyranny of France by this means became a juftification

of the meafure. This convention was ftrongly repro-

bated in Britain ; a board of general officers was ap

pointed by his majefty to form a court for the purpofe

of inquiring into the circumftances which led to it ; and

the refult of the invelVigation was a decifion, by a ma-
jority of the court, that the armiftice and convention

were neceflfary, and that nothing dillionourable or im-

proper attached to any of the oflicers concerned in it.

Every thing at the Brafils proceeded in a tranquil

and profperous manner under the aufpices of the new
government. The higheft veneration was (hewn by the

colonifts of all defcriptions for the prince regent, and

prompt obedience paid to his ordinances and commercial

regulations. The moft enthufiaftic attachment prevailed

in Rio Janeiro and Bahia towards the Englifli fettlers
;

and the happieft confequences were expefted to refult

from the enterprifes of their new friends in South Ame-

3
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rica. The confequences refulting to the Portuguefe, Portugal.

from the convention of Cintra, were of the moft benefi- "-—v——

'

cial nature. The whole country was not only in a flate

of fubordination, but the eflefts of the energy diiplayed

by the government began to be felt all over the king-

dom. The difaftefted and fufpefted were everywhere

taken into cuftody ; and the people were miking the

moft aftive exertions for their own defence, and for the

common caufe.

The Portuguefe government iffued a proclamation

calhng upon the whole nation, from 15 to 60, to rife

en mnjfe lor the defence of their country, and to oppofe

an infurmountauie uarrier againfl the French. The
whole people were required to arm themfelves in every

manner in their ;50v,er, par.iciilarly with pikes of fix or

feven feet long,—an order which met with more prompt
obedience than a limilar command experienced v>hen if-

fued by the emperor of Germany. jj

But fince the unfor'unate itTue of the campaign of theFrerch re-

Britifli army under Sir John Moore in Spain (for an ac- ^"^•^•t'o"''

count of which, fee Spain), the affairs of Portugal have^''

'

experienced another fad reverfe. The armies ot France

have again entered that devoted kingdom, and are now
(Feb. 1809) probably in poflefTion of the greatell part

of it, going on as formerly with their work of plun-

der,
jj

The air of Portugal, in the fouthem provinces, would Air, di-

be exceflively hot, if it were not rcfreflied by the fea-mate, &c.

breezes ; but in the northern, it is much cooler, and

the weather more fubjecl to rains. The fpiing is ex-

tremely delightful here ; and the air, in general, more

temperate than in Spain. Lifhon has been much refort-

ed to of late by valetudinarians and confumptive perfons

from Great Britain, on account of its air. The ii.'il is

very fruitful in wine, oil, lemons, oranges, pomegra-

nates, figs, raifins, almords, chefnuts, and other fine

fruits j but there is a Wi.nt of corn, owine, it is faid,

in a great meafure to the negleft of agriculture. There

is plenty of excellent honey here yji^^ alio of fea and

river fifli, and fea fait. Tlie horfes in Portugal are brilk

lively animals, as they are in Spain, but of a flight

make : but mules being furer- footed, are more ufed for

carriage and draught. By reafon of the fcarcity of pa-

fiure, there are not many herds of cattle or flecks of

flieep ; and what they have are fmall and lean, though

the flefli is tolerably good : their beft meat is faid to be

that of hogs and kids. The country in many parts is

mountainous : but the mountains contain all kinds of

ores; particularly of filver, copper, tin, and iron, with

a variety of gems, beautifully variegated marble, mill-

ftones, and m«ny curious foflils. Not hx from Lifbon

is a mine of faltpetre ; but none of the metal mines are

here worked, the inhabitants being fupplied with me-

tals of all kinds from their foreign fettlements. The
principal rivers are the Minho, in Latin Miiiius , the

Limia, anciently the famed Lethe ; the Cavado ; the

Douro ; the Guadiana, anciently Anas ; and the 'J'ajo,

or Tagus, which is the largeft river in the kingdom,

carrying fome gold in its fands, and falling into the fta

a little below Lifl)on. There are feveral mineral fprings

in the kingdom, both hot and cold, which are much fre-

quented.
j3

The only religion tolerated in Portugal is that of theReligio»

church of I?ome
;
yet there are many concealed Jews,

and thofe too even among the nobility, biftiops, pre-

bends.
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P^rtusal. bends, monks, and nuns, and the very wquifilors ihem-

y - ' felves. If a Jew pretends to be a Chriftian and a Roman
Catholic, while he is really a Jew, by going to mafs,

confefTioii, Sic. or if after being converted, or pretend-

ing to be converted and pardoned, he relapfes into Ju-

daifm and is difcovered, the inquifuion lays hold of him.

In the firft cafe, if he renounce Judaifm, he is only con-

demned to forae corporal punilhraent or public ihame,

and then ordered to be inllrucled in the Chriflian reli-

gion. In the fecond, he is condemned to the dames

without mercy. Befides Jews and heretics, who broach

or maintain any doftrines contrary to the religion of the

country, the inquifition puniihes all fodoraites, pretend-

ers to ibrcery and the black art, apollates, blafphemers,

perjured perfons, impollors, and hypocrites. The burn-

ing of ihofe condemned by the inquifition, is called an

ciito dafe, or " aft of faith." There are fevsral tribu-

nals of the inquifition, one of which is at Goa in the

Eaft Indies; but there are none in Brafil. The num-

ber of convents in Portugal is faid to be 900. The or-

der of J efuits hath been fuppreffed in this country, as

they have been in others. Here is a patriarch, leveral

archbilhops and bilhops : the patriarch is always a car-

dinal, and of the royal family. The archbilhops rank

uiih marquifes, and the biiliops with counts. The
Porluguefe have archbilhops and bilhops in the other

quarters of the world as well as in Europe. The fums

railed by the popes here, by \'irtue of their prerogatives,

are thought to exceed the revenues of the crown, and

the nuncios never fail of acquiring vaft fortunes in a

iliort time. Though there are txvo univerfities and fe-

veral academies, yet while the papal power, and that of

the ecclefiaftics, continues at fuch a height, true learn-

ing is like to make but a fmall progrefs. The language

of the Portuguefe does not differ much from that of

Spain : Latin is the ground-work of both ; but the for-

mer is more remote from it, and harflier to the ear,

than the latter. The Portuguefe tongue is fpoken on

all the coaft of Africa and Afia as far as China, but

mixed with the languages of the feveral nations in thofe

diftant regions.

With regard to manufaftures, there are very few in

Portugal, and thofe chiefly coarfe filks, woollen cloths,

and fome linen ; but their foreign trade is very confider-

sble, efpecially with England, which takes a great deal

of their wine, fait, foreign commodities, and fruits, in

return for its woollen manufaftures, with which the

Portuguefe fumilh their colonies and lubjefts in Afia,

Africa, and America. Their plantations in Brafil are

very valuable, yielding gold, diamonds, indigo, copper,

tobacco, fugar, ginger, cotton, hides, gums, drugs, dy-

ing woodt, &c. From their plantations in Africa, they

bring gold and Ivory, and (laves to cultivate their fugar

and tobacco plantations in Brafil. They have 11111 fe-

veral fettlements in the Eaft Indies, but far lefs confi-

derable than formerly. The Azores or Weflern illes,

Madeira, and the Cape de Verde iflands, alfo belong to

them ; but a great part of the riches and merchandife

brought from thefe diftant countries becomes the pro-

perly of foreigners, for the goods they furnilh the Por-

tuguefe with to carry thither. Thg king's fifth of the

gold brought from Brafil amounts commonly to about

300,000!. Iterling ; fo that the whole annual produce of

gold in Brafil may be eftimated at near 2,000.cocl. fttr-

VoL. XVII. Part I.
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ling. Liihon is the greateft port in Europe ne.Kt to Pottiijal.

London and Amfterdam. "—v—

^

As to the conllitution of Portugal, it is an abfolute
^^ j^.^.'

_

hereditary monarchy. Both here and in Spain there ti(,„ a„a
were anciently cortes, ftatcs, or parliaments ; but they govern,

have long fince entirely loft their Ihare in the legilla- ™'^-'-

ture. For the adminiftration of the civil government,

there is a council of ftate, and feveral fecretaries ; for

military affairs, a council of war ; for the finances, a

treafury-court ; and for the diftribution of juftice feveral

high tribunals, with others fubordinate to them, in the

feveral diftrifts into which the kingdom is divided. The
cities have their particular magiftracy. The proceed-

ings of the courts arc regulated by the Roman law, the

royal edifts, the canon law, and the pope's mandates.

Like the Spaniards, they tranfaft moft of their bufinefs

in the mornings and evenings, and fleep at noon. The
nobility are very numerous, and many of them are de-

fcended from natural Ions of the royal family. They
are divided into high and low. The high confifts of

the dukes, marquifles, counts, vifcounts, and barons,

who are alfo grandees, but of different clafles, being fivf-

fered to be covered in the king's prefence, and having

the title oi Dons, with a penfion from the royal treafu-

ry, to enable them the better to fupport their dignity ;

the king ftyles them liluftrious in his letters, and treats

them as princes. A duke's fons are alfo grandees, and

his daughters rank as niarchionefles. The inferior no-

bility or gentry are termed Hidalgos, i. e. gentlemen :

they cannot affume the title of Don \vithout the king's

licenfe.
_ ^^

The revenues of the crown, fince the difcovery of the Revenues

Brafil mines, are very confiderable ; but the real amount of the king,

can only be gueffed at. Some have faid that it amounts, &<^-

clear of all falaries and penfions, to upwards of 3,000,000

fierling ; others make it a great deal lefs. Thus much
is certain, that the cuftoms and other taxes run excef-

fively high. Befides the royal demefnes, the hereditary

eftates of the houfe of Braganza, the monopoly of Brafil

fnuff, the coinage, the money arifing from the fale of

indulgences granted by the pope, the fifth of the gold

brought from Brafil, the farm of the Brafil diamonds,

the mallerfl'.ips of the orders of knighthood, and other

fources, yield very large fums. Tlie forces, notwith-

ftanding, of this nation, both by fea and land, are very

inconfiderable •, their land forces being the worft

militia in Europe, and their navy of Httle import-

ance. 51

There are feveral orders of knighthood here, viz. tlie Orders of

order of Chrift, the badge of which is a red crofs within kni^ht-

a white one, and the number of the commanderies 454.
*"" •

2. The order of St James, the badge of which is a red

fword in the ftiape of a crofs. A great number of towns

and commanderies belong to this order. 3. The order

of Aviz, whofe badge is a green crofs in form of a lily,

and the number of its commanderies 49. Though thefe

three orders are religious, yet the knights are at liberty

to marry. 4. The order of St John, which has alfo fe-

veral commanderies.

The king's titles are. King of Porlii^al and ifie Al-

garver, on th's fide and the otherfide thefa of Africa ;

Lord of Guinea, and of the navigation, ronquefls, and

commerce, in Ethiopia^ Arabia, Perfia, India, &c. The
king's eldell fon is ftyled Prince ofBrafi/. In the year

Gg J749.
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174.9, Pope Benedia XIV. dignified the king with the

title of H/s rnojlfaithful mojsjlij.

The Portuguefe are reprefeiited as inferior to the Spa-

ards both in perfon and genius : as extremely haughty,

treacherous, and crafty in their dealings j much given

to avarice and ufury ; and vindictive, malicious, and

cruel. 'J"he meaner fort are faid to be extremely ad-

dicted to thieving : nohvithftandinjr, it mufl be owned,

that they have Ihown themfelves on many occafions a

brave and ivarliice people. They are julily famed for

their {kill in navigation ; and for the many difcoveries

they have made both in the Eail and Wert Indies. The
women here, and in other countries of the fame degree

of heat, are not fo prolific as in the colder climates ; but

they are faid to be very beautiful Tvhilft young, though

their complexion is fomewhat upon the olive. Their

eyes are very black and fparkling, and retain their bril-

liancy after all their other charnis are gone. It is the

falliion here, at prefent, as in moll other countries, for

the ladies to fpoil and disfigure their fliins and com-

plexions with paints and wafhes : but, though lively

and ivitly, they are faid to have a nice fenfe of female

honour. Both men and women mnk: great ufe ot fpec-

tacles ; often not fo much to aid their fight, as to de-

note their wildom and gravity. Their drefs, like that

of the Spaniards, never ufed to vary, efpecially ^mong
the men ; but of late years, both men and women have

given much into the French modes. The women, when

they go abroad on foot, are wont to ufe lo;.'g veils,

which cover their heads, hut leave their faces bare.

PORTUGALLICA ti:rra, earth of Portugal ; the

name of a fine aftringent bole, dug in great plenty in

the northern part of Portugal.

POKTULACA, FL'RSLAKE ; a genus of plants be-

longing to the dodecandria clafs ; and in the natural me-

thod ranking under the 13 th order, SucculenUe. See

Botany Index.

POUTUMNA, a town of Ireland, In the county of

Galway and province of Connaught, is 74 miles from

Dublin. The caftle of Portumna," the feat of the earl

of Clanricarde, is at this place, and near it are the ruins

of an ancient caftle. There is alfo a garrifon for a troop

of horfe and two companies of foot. The town is feated

on the river Sliannon, ivhere it falls into Lough Derg.

The monks of the Ciftertian abbey of Dunbrody, in the

county of Wexford, had for a long time a chapel here,

dedicated to St Peter and St Paul ; but having at length

forfaken it, O'Madden, dynaft of the country, gave it

to the Dominican friars, who, with the approbation of

the monks of Dunbrody, ereded a friary here and a

church, which tliev dedicated to the bleiTed Virgin and

the original patron faints •, at the fame time they built a

fteeple, and all other neceifary ofiices. Pope IVTartin V.

granted a bull to confirm their pofleflions, dated 8th Oc-

tober 1426; and on the .i^d of November following he

granted indulgencies to all who had contributed to the

building. The walls are ftill nearly entire, and Ihow

that the monaftery of Portumna was by no means an

ignoble ftrufture. The ancient choir is now the parifli-

church.

POSE, in Heraldry, denotes a lion, horfe, or other

beaft, ftanding ftill, with all his four feet on the ground.

See HoUingfhead's Defcription of Britain, chap. xvi.

POSITIVE, a term of relation oppofed to negative.

It is alfo ufed in oppoGlion to relative or arbitrary : ihus
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we fay, Beauty is no pofitive thing, but depends on th.e Fofiiive

different tal^es'of people. Degree

Positive Drgne, in Grammar, is the adjective in
p(,{j-j|]-,g

its fimple fignification, without any comparifon. 'j

POiini''£ ElcHricity. In luc Franklinian fyftem all

bodies foppofed to contain more than their nalural

quantity of eledlric matter are faid to be pojtlivelt/ clec-

trir.ed ; and thofe from whom fome part of their elec-

tricity is fuppofed to be taken away are laid to be elec-

trified negatively. Tliefe two eleftricities being firll

produced, one from glafs, the other from amber or ro-

fin, the former was called vitreous, the other refincus,

eleflricity.

POSPOLITE, in the former military eftabliOiment

of Poland, is the name given to a kind of militia, ll „ , _

was the moft numerous and the moft ufelefs of the Po- ,^,^;j

lifli armies, confiding of the gentry at large, who, in

cafe of invafion, were aflembled by a regular fummons
from the king, with confent of the diet. Every palati-

nate was divided into diilrifts, over each of which pro-

per officers were appointed ; and every perfon pofl'effing

free and noble tenures was bound to military fer\'ice, ei-

ther fingly or at t-he head of a certain number of his re-

tainers, according to the extent and nature of bis poifef-
-

fions. The troops thus affenibied ivere obliged only to

ferve for a limited time, and were not under the necef-

fity of marching beyond the limits of their country.

They fubmitted to no difcipline but fuch as they liked

themfelves : and were very apt to mutiny if detained

more than a fortnight in the place appointed for their

meeting without marching. The mode of lev7ing and

maintaining this army was exaftly fimilar to that prac-

tifed under the feudal fkftem. Although unfit for the

purpofes of reptiling a foreign enemy, it was confidered

a poiverful inftrument in the hands of dcmeftic fafticn :

for the expedition v.ilh which it was raifed under the

feudal regulations facilitated the formation of thofe dan-

gerous confederacies which fuddenly ftarted up on the

contefted election of a fovereign, or whenever the nobles

were at variance with each other. ,

POSSE tOMITATUS, in Law, fignifies the power of

the county, or the aid and afiiftance of all the knights,

gentlemen, yeomen, labourers, fervants, apprentices, &c.
and all others within the county that are above the age

of 1 5, except women, ecclefiaftical perfons, and fuch as

are decrepit and infirm.

This polTe comitatus is to be raifed where a riot is

committed, a pofleffion kept upon a forcible entry, or

any force of refcue ufed contrary to the king's writ, or

in oppofition to the execution of juftice ; and it is the

duty of all fiterifts to afiift jurtices of the peace in the

fupprelTion of riots, &c. and to raife the polTe comitatus,

or to charge any number of men for that purpofe,

POSSESSION, in Law, is either aflual, where a

perfon aftually enters into lands or tenements defcended

or conveyed to him ; or where lands are defcended to

a perfon, and he has not yet entered into them. A
long poflefTion is much favoured by the law as an ar-

gument of right, even though no deed can be ftiown,

and it is more regarded than an ancient deed without

poflefTion.

If he that is out of poffeflion of land brings an ac-

tion, he muft prove an undeniable title to it ; and when

a perfon would recover any thing of another, it is not

fufficient to deflroy the title of the perfon in poffeffioii

•BJlhout
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Po{1^-(lion %vithout he can prove that his own liglit is better than

In order to make pofTeiTion lawful upon an entry, the

former pofleflbr and his fervants are to be removed from

oif the premiffes entered on : but a perfon by leafe and

releafe is in poiVeCion without making any entry upon

tlie lands.

PosstssioK, in Scots Law. See Law, Part III.

N^clxii. II. &c.
D^ntoniacal Possession. (See TiMWCKi and De-

moniacs). In the third volume of tlie ftlancheller

Tranfaclions, there is a paper on popular il/ufions, or me-

dical demonology, by Dr Ferriar. He informs us in a

note, that, on the i3'-hof June 17^8, George Lukins

of Yatton in Soraerfetihire tvas e.xorcifed in the Temple
church at Brillol, and delivered from the pofleffion of

feven devils by the efforts of feven clergymen. An ac-

count of his deUverance was publilhed in feveral of the

public papers, authenticated by the Picv. Mr Eafter-

brook, vicar of the Temple church in Brillol.—Dr Fer-

riar gives us tlie following particulars, extracted from

this account, which we Shall here infert.

" Lukins was firft attacked by a kind of epileptic fit,

when he was going about acting Chriftmas plays, or

mummeries : this he afcribed to a blow given by an in-

vifible hand. He was after-.vards feized by fits ; during

which he declared, with a roaring voice, that he was

the de'.il, and fung different fongs in a variety of keys.

The fits aLvays began and ended with a ftrong agita-

tion of the right hand. He frequently uttered dreadful

execrations during the fits. The whole duration of his

diforder was 18 years.

" At length, viz. in Tune 17S8, he declared that he

was pofleffed by feven devils, and could only be freed

by the prayers (infaith) of feven clergymen. Accord-
ingly the requifite force nas fummoned, and the patient

fung, fwore, laughed, and barked, and treated the com-
pany ^vith a ludicrous parody on the Te Deum. The-fe

ailor.iiliing fymptoins refilled both hymns and prayers,

tlU 3.fma//, faint voice admonilhed the miniflers to ad-

jure. The fpirits, after fome murmuring, yielded to the

adjuration, and the happy patient returned thanks for his

wonderful cure. It is remarkable, that during this folemn

mockery, the fiend fwore ' by his infernal den,' that he

would not quit his patient 5 an oath, I believe, nowhere
to be found Ijut in the Pilgrim's Progrefs, from which
Lukins probably got it.

" Vei7 loon after the firft relation of this ftory was
publilhed, a perfon, well acquainted with Lukins, took

the trouble of undeceiving the pubhc with regard to

his pretended diforder, in a plain, fenfible narrative of

his conduct. He afferts, that Lukins's firft feizure was
nothing elfe than a fit of drunkennefs ; that he always

foretold his fits, and remained fenfible during their con-

tinuance ; that he frequently faw Lukins in his fits,

' in every one of which, except in finging, he per-

formed not more than moft aftive young people can

eafily do ;' that he was deteifled in an impofture with

refpeft to the clenching of his hands ; that after money
had been collcfled for him, he got very fuddenly well

;

that he never had any fits while he was at St George's

Hofpital in London ; nor when ^'ifitors were excluded

from his lodgings, by defire of the author of the Nar-
rative ; and that he was particularly careful never to

hurt bimfelf by his exertions during the paroxyfm.
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" Is it for the credit of this philofophical age, that fo PoiTrilTaa.

bungling a:i impofture fliould deceive feven clergymen H

into a public aft of exorcifm ? 'I'his would not have pal- ,

^°'^
.

fed even on the authors of the Ma//eus Malifcarum ,-. for. '

ihcy required figns of lupernatural agency, fuch as the fu-

fpeiilion of the poffefled in the air, without any \afible fup-

port, or the ufe of different languages, unknown to the

demoniac in his natural ftate."

POSSESSIVE, in Grammar, a term applied to pro-
nouns, which denote the enjoyment or poileffion of any
thing either in particular or in common : as 7neus,
" mine ;" and tuus, '• thine."

POSSESSORY ACTION, in Scott Law. See Law,.
N" cl.vxxiii. 18.

POSSIBILITY, in Law, is defined to b« any thing

that is altogether uncertain, or what may or may not
be.

Possibility, nlfo denotes a non-repugnar.ce to ex-

ifting, in any thing that does not any way cxift.

POSSIBLE, is fometimes oppofed to real exiftence,

and is underftood of a thing, which, though it aftually

does not exift, yet may exilt ; as a new ftar.

POSSIDONIA, in Ancie/tt Geograpii!/. See PoE-
STLiM.

POST, a word derived from the Latin />o/?/«x, " fet

or plaaed." It is ufed in feveral different meanings, but
all of them referring either immediately or remotely to

this primitive fenfe oi pojilion. Tims the word Poft fig-

nifies, 1. A ftake or piece of timber fet upright ; 2. A
ftation, particularly a military liv-.'on •, 3. An office or

employment •, 4. An operation in book-keeping
; 5.A

conveyance for letters or difpalchcs ; 6. A particular

mode of travelling.

Post, a ftake or piece of timber fet upright. Pofts

are ufed both in building and in fencing ground. In

brick-buildings much of the ftrength of the fabric de-

pends on the nature of the pofts ; as it is through them
that the feveral parts are fuftained and held together.

The corner pojls are called '^^ principalpofts ; thofe form-

ed into breflummers between principal pofts for ftrength-

ening the carcafe of the houfe are called \.\\t pri.-L-po/ls.

Pofts which are to be fet in th.e graund ought to be
ivell feafoned and coated to preferve them from rotting

j

burning the downward end has been recommended as

nn excellent prefervative, but a coating of pitch or

tar, particularly the late invented coal-tar, can be moft

fafely relied upon. For the various ufes to which pofts

may be applied, and the form and fpecies of them fit-

teft to be employed in each cafe, fee the articles Ar-
chitecture, .loi.sTKc;, Gardening, House, Fence,
&c. In architeclure and fculpture FOiTS are a terra

ufed to denote certain ornaments formed after the man-
ner of rolls or wrcalhings.

Post, a ftation, particularly a military ftation.

—

Any place where perfons are fet or placed upon parti-

cular occafions may be termed a p-Jl ; but the word in

this view is now chiefly reftrifted to military operations,

and means any place or fitualion where foldiers arc ftation-

ed. Thus the detachments eftabllflicd in front of the ar-

my are termed tlie out-pojls, the ftations on the wings of

the army are faid to be iht pq/Is of honour, as being the

moft confpicuous and moft expofed. But in the opera-

tions of a campaign, a poft properly fignides any fpot of

ground capable of lodging foldiers, or any fitualion, whe-

ther fortified or not, where a body of men may make a

G g 2 flan*
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ftand and engage the enemy to advantage. The great whom tranfa£lions are carried on, and frequently for

advantages of good pofts, in carrying on war, as well as every feparate article about which the bufinefs is con-

the mode of fecuring them, are only learned by experi- cerned. The particular mode according to which fuch

ence. Barbarous nations difdain the choice of pods, or transferences are made, may vary according to the na-

at leaft are contented v.'ith fuch as Immediately fall in ture of the trade carried on ; the objecf is the fame in

their way ; they truit folely or chiefly to flrength and all, to place every article fo as that its operations on the

courage : and hence the fate of a kingdom may be de- general ftate of the bufinefs may be certainly known and

cided by the event of a battle. But enlightened and dirtiniSHy traced. For a full account of the way in which

experienced officers make the choice of pofts a principal this is done, fee BoOK-Keeping.

object of attention. The ufe of them is chiefly felt in a Post, a conveyance for letters or difpatches.

detenfive war againft an invading enemy ; as by carry- In the early periods of fociety, communication be-

ir,'^ on a war of pofts in a country where this can be tween the difterent parts of a country is rare and diffi-

doae to advantage, the moft formidable army may be fo cult, individuals at a diftance having httle inchnation or

harafled and reduced, that all its enterprifes may be opportunity for mutual intercourfe : when fuch commu-
rendered abortive. Indeed in modern times this is fo well nication is at any time found neceffary, a fpecial meflen-

underftood, that pitched battles have become much more ger muft be employed. As order and civilization advance,

rare than formerly, manoeuvring and fecuring of pofts occafions of correfpondence multiply. In particular, the

being confidered as the moft eflential objefls in the con- fovereign finds it requifite frequently to tranfmit orders

duft of a campaign ; a change in the art of war much and laws to every part of the kingdom 5 and for doing

to the advantage of humanity ; Ikill, conduit, and pru- fo he makes ufe of couriers or meffengers, to whom he

dence, having thus obtained the afcendency over brutal commits the ch " '
'

"

~

courage and mere bodily ftrcngtli
t_ .1

1 •
r

.
-.i

.

n . _In the choice of a

poft, the general rules to be attended to are, that it be

convenient for fending out parties to reconnoitre, furprife,

or intercept the enemy ; that if poflible it have fome na-

tural defence, as a wood, a river, or a morafs, in front or

flank, or at leaft that it be difhcult of accefs and fufcep-

lible of fpeedy fortification ; that it be fo fituated as to

preferve a communication with the main army, and have

covered places in the rear to favour a retreat ; that it

of forwarding his difpatches. Jiut

^vithout ftations in the ivay, where thefe couriers can be
certain of finding refreftiment for themfelves and fupplies

of what may be necelTary for carrying them forward, th.e

journey, however urgent and important, mull always be

retarded, and in many caies altogether flopped. Expe-
rience, therefore, foon pointed out the necelhty of en-

furing fuch accommodati'jns, by erecting upon all the

great roads houfes or ftations at convenient intervals,

where the meffengers might flop, as occaCon required,

command a view of all the approaches to it, fo that the and where too, far the greater convenience, relays of

enemy cannot advance unperceived and reft concealed, frefti horfes fliould always be in readinefs, to enable

while the detachment ftationed in the poft are forced to them to purfue their journey with uninterrupted difpatch.

remain under arms ; that it be not commanded by any Thefe houfes or ftations were with great propriety term-

neighbouring heights; and that it De proportioned in- ed/io/?j-, and the meffenger who made ufe of them a/io/?.

extent to the number of men who are to occupy and Though at firft, it is probable, the inftitution was intend*

defend it. It is not to be expefled that all thefe advan- ed folely for the fovereign and the neceflities of the ftate
;

tages will often be found united; but thofe pofts ought to yet by degrees individuals, feeing the benefit refulting

be felefted which offer the grealeft number of them. See from it, made ufe of the opportunity to carry on their

War. own correfpondence ; for ivhich they ^vere willing to

Post, an office or employment. This ufe of the pay an alloivance to the fovereign. Thus a poft-oihce,

word is probably derived immediately from the idea of of fome kind or other, gradually came to be eftabhfhed

a military ftation ; a poft being ufed to exprefs fuch in every civilized country. Without taking notice of

oftices or employments as are luppofed either to ex- the different means of carrying on correfpondence faid

pofe the holder to attack and oppofition, or to require to have been attempted by pigeons, dogs, and other

abilities and exertion to fill them. Hence the term animals, we can at leaff trace with certainty th« inven-

is ufed only for /^uWf offices, and employments under the tion of fomething like regular pofts as far back as

government ; and were ftrift propriety of fpeech al- the ancient Perfians. Xenophon affures us, that they

were invented by Cyrus on his Scythian expedition,

about 500 years before Chrlft ; that the houfes at the

feveral ftations were fumptuoufly built, and large enough

to contain a number of men and horfes ; and that every

courier on his arrival was obliged to communicate his

difpatches to the poltmafter, by whom they were im-

mediately forwarded. From the ftiore of the Egean
fea to Sufa the capital, there were, according to Hero-

dotus, III ftages for pofts, each a day's journey diftant

from the preceding.

In what manner pofls were eftablifhed and conduc-
ed among the Greeks does not clearly appear ; but from

the extended commerce carried on, and the frequent

transferred into the Journal, which in faft is but a kind communications enjoyed among the different ftates, there

of fupplementary book to the Wafte book. From the can be no doubt that a regular conveyance, in fome form

Journal thejr are pofled anew into the Ledger ; in which or other, was eftablifhed.

a feparate place is appropriated for each perfon wi\i Though pofls were well known among the Romans,
yet

ways attended to, po/ls would denote thofe ftations only

in which duty muft be performed. In common lan-

guage, however, every public office or appointment, even

though nominal and finecure, goes under the name of a

Post, an operation in book-keeping. Pofting in book-

keeping means fimply the transferring an article to the

place in which it fhould be put, and arranging each under
its proper head. It is upon this that the whole theory

of book-keeping is founded. The Wafte-book, which
is the ground-work of all fubfequent operations, records

every Iranfaftion exaftly in the order in which it oc-

curs. From this the feveral articles are ported, or
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yet it is difficult to trace with certainty the period of

^ their introduftion. Some writers carry it back to the

times of the republic ;
pelts and poft-offices, under the

names o'i JIa:ores md Jationej, having been tj.en, it is

laid, ertablilhed by the lenate. Whether this was the

cafe or not, Suetonius aflTures us that Augiillus inlli-

tuted ports along all the great roads of the empire. At
firil the difpatches were conveyed from port to port by

young men who run on foot, and delivered the difpatch

to others at the next itage. By and by Augurtus fub-

rtituted, in room of thefe, horfes and chariots, both for

the conveyance of difpatches and the convenience of tra-

velling. His fucceflbrs continued the fame eltablifliment

;

to the maintenance of which every fubjeft of the em-
pire was obliged to contribute. Poft-horfes are men-
tioned in the Theodorian code de curju publico i but thefe

^vere only the public horfes appointed to be kept there

for the uie of the public meffengers, who before thisinfti-

tution feized any that came in their way. At each poft-

ftation, according to Procopius, 10 horfes and as many
poftllions were kept, and the ufual rate of their tra-

velling was from five to eight rtations a-day.

It is to be obferved, however, that all thefe eftablilh-

ments of polls in ancient times were formed as much,
if not more, for travellijig ilaticns, than for the mere
conveyance of letters and difpatches. Tliis latter ob-

jeft, it is true, was thereby fecured ; but the epirto-

lary correfpondence of antiquity was probably at no
lime lb extenfive as to require or maintain poft-offices

on the footing of modern pofts, for the mere convey-

ance of letters. It is in later times only, when the exten-

iion of commerce and ditFufion of literature giveoccafion

to frequent communication, that thefe eftablilhments are

to be looked for.

The earlieft inftitution of f>qfls that occurs in modern
hiftory is about the year 807 by the emperor Cliar/e-

tnagne ; who, having reduced under his dominion Italy,

Germany, and a part of Spain, eftabliilied three public

pofts at the public expence, to carry on the communi-
cation with thefe "three provinces. The inftitution of

pofts, however, like many other inftitutions of that em-
peror, dropped at his death, and for a confiderable time

afterwards no traces of any fuch eftablilhment are to be

found. We cannot indeed difcover them with certainly

fooner than 1464, when that reftlefs and fufpicious

prince Louis XI. eftabliftied pofts in France, that he

might be the fooner advertifed of all that pafTed in his

own or the neighbouring kingdoms. He employed in

this fervice 230 couriers, who delivered the letters at

the different ftations, and in the various to;vns through

which they pafied in their courfe. Succeeding mo-
narchs created at different times certain oflices for the

exprefs purpofe of fuperintending the pofts ; but the

frequent changes to which thefe offices were expofed,

prevented for a long time the eftablifhment of any re-

gular fyftem of polfs in that kingdom ; infomuch that

in 1619 the author of the life of the duke d'Ep'-ri\on

fays the packet or letter-office was not yet fet up in

France. Former eftablilhments, it is probable, were
folely for the ufe of the court, not for the general good
of the nation. From France, the inftitution gradually

fpread through fevcral other parts of Europe. In Ger-
many, Lewis Homig affures us they were firft intro-

duced by Count Taxis, who fettled them at his own
expence ; in acknowledgement for which the emperci

Matthias in 1616 gave as a fief the office of poftmafler
to him and his defcendants. *

In England, the eftablifliraent of pofts in fome form
or other appears as early as the reign of Edivard III.

but the notices concerning them are fo vague, that no
account can be given of tliem. In the reign of Ed-
ward VI. however, fome fpecics of pofts muft have been
fet up, as am aft of parliament paflisd in 1548, fixing the
rate of poft-horfes at one penny pet mile : The poft-

horfes here referred to were, it is probable, chieJiy for
travelling, and the carriage of letters or packets only
an occalional fervice. In 15S51, we find in Camden's
Annals mention made of a cliief poftmaUer for Eng-
land being appointed.—How his ofhce was managed,
does not clearly appear j the limited ftate of the corre-

fpondence of the country probably rendered it of tri-

fling confequence. King James I. originally eredled a
poft-oifice, under the controul of one Matthew de (;)uefter

or de I'Equefter, for the conveyance of letters to and from
foreign parts ; wliich office was afterwards claimed by
Lord Stanhope ; but was confirmed and continued to

William Frizel and Tho. Withering?, by King Charles I.

in 1 63 2. Previous to this time, it would appear that

private perfons were in ufe to convey letters to and
from foreign parts ; all fuch interference with the poft-

mafter's office is therefore exprefsly prohibited. King
Charles, in 1635, erefted a letter-office for England and
Scotland, under the direction of the above Thomas-
Witherings. The rales of poftage then eftabhflied

were, two-pence for every fingle letter for a diffance un-
der 8o miles ; four-pence from 80 to 140 miles ; fix-

pence above 140 miles. The allowance to the poft-

malfers on the road for horfes employed in thefe ports

was fixed at two-pence halfpenny per mile for every
fingle horfe. All private inland pofts were difcliarged

at this time ; and in 1637 all private foreign pofts were
in like manner prohibited. The pofts thus eftabliftied,

however, extended only to a feiv of the principal roads 5

and the times of tranfmiirion were not in every cafe fo

certain as they ought to have been.

Witherings was fuperfeded for abufes in the execu-
tion of his offices in 1640, and they were fequeftrated'

into the hands of Philip Eurlamachy, to be exercifed'

under the care and overiight of the king's principal fe-

cretary of ftate. On the breaking out of the civil war,

great confufions and interruptions were necefTarily oc-

cafioned in the conduft of the letter-office; but it was'

about that time that the outline of the prefent more
extended and regular plan feems to have been concei-

ved by Mr Edmond Prideaux, who was afterwards ap-

pointed attorney-general to the commonwealth. He
was chairman of a commitee in 1642 for confiderirg

the rate of poftage t9 be fet upon inland letters ; and
fome time after was appointed poftmaftcr by an ordi-

nance of both houfes of parliament ; in the execution of
which oflice lie firft eftabliilied a wei-l/i/ conveyance of
letters into rt// parts of the nation. In 1653, this reve-

nue was farmed for ic,oool. for England, Scotland, and
Ireland ; and after the charge of maintaining poftmafters,

to the amount of 7000I. per annum was faved to the

public. Prideaux's emoluments being confiderable, the

common council of Loudon endeavoured to ereifl another

port-office in oppofition to his; but they was checked by
a refolution of the houfe of commons, declaring that the

office of poftraafler is, and ought to be, in tlie lolo power"

and'
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and difpofal of die parliament. This office was farmed

by one Maubey in 1654. In 1656 a new and regular

general port-office was erected by the authority of the

proteftor and his parliament, upon nearly the fame mo-

del that has been e\er iince adopted, with the following

rates of portage : For 83 miles diftance, a fmgle letter

two pence ; for a greater dlllance, not out of England,

three pence ; to Scotland, four pence. By an a«tl of parlia-

ment paiTed foon after the reftoration in 1 660, the regu-

lations lettled in 1656 were re-ettabliftied, and a general

poft-otfice limilar to the former, but with fome improve-

ments, erefted. In 1663 the revenue of the poft-ofRce was

was found to produce 21,5001. annually. In 1685 it was

made over to the king as a branch of his private income,

and was then eltimated at 65,000!. per annum. The year

after the revolution the amount of the port-office revenue

was 90,5041. los. 6d. At the union the produce of the

Engiilh port office was ftated to be ici,ioil. In 1711
the former e.lablirtimentsof feparate port-offices for Eng-
land and Scotland were abolilhed ; and by the flat. 9
Anne, c. 10. one general pott-office, and onepoftmafter-

general, ivas eftabliihed for the whole united kingdom
;

and thispoftmafter was empowered toereft chief letter-of-

fices at Edinburgh, at Dublin, at New York, and other

proper places in Ameiica and the Weft Indies. The
rates of portage were alfe increafed at this time as fol-

lows.—In England, for all diftances under 80 miles 3d.-,

above 80 miles 4d. From London to Edinburgh 5d. In

Scotland, under 50 miles 2d.; from 50 to 80 miles 3d.;

above 8o miles 4d. In Ireland, under 40 miles 2d. ; above

40 miles 4d.—By the above act all perfons, except thofe

employed by the pollmarter, were ftriftly prohibited from

conveying letters. That year the grofs amount of the port-

office was 1 1 1,4611. 17s. lod. The nett amount, on a me-

dium, of the three preceding years, was, in the printed re-

port of the commiffioners, for the equivalent ftated to be

for England, 62,oocl. and for Scotland 20C0I. In 1754
the grofs revenue of the port- office for Great Britain a-

mounlcd to 210,6631. in 1764 to 281,5351. and in 1774
to 345,4211.—The privilege of franking letters had been

enjoyed by members of parliament from the firft ereflion

ofthe poii-oflice ; the original defignof thisexemption was,

that they might correfpond freely with their conftituents

on the bufinefs of the nation. By degrees the pri-

vilege came to be ffiamefully abufed, and was carried fo

far, that it was not uncommon for the fervants of members
of parliament to procure a number of franks for the pur-

pofe of felling them ; an abufe which was eafily praftiled,

as nothing more was required for a letter's paffing free

than the fubfcription of a member on the cover. To
reftrain thefe frauds, it was enacted, in 1764, that no

letter fhould pafs free unlefe the whole direction was of

the member's writing, and his fubfcription annexed.

Even this was found too great a latitude ; and by a new
regulation in 1784, no letter was permitted to go free

uniefs the date was marked on the cover in the mem-
ber's own hand-writing, and the letter put into the port-

office the fame day. That year the rates of poftage

were raifcd in the following proportions : an addition of

id. for a fmgle ftage ; id. from London to Edinburgh
;

id. for any diftance under, and 2d. for any diftance

above, 150 miles. An addition to the revenue of

3 20,cool. was eftimated to arife from thefe regulations

stnd additional rales. The rates now mentioned are

ttofe upon fingle letters : double letters pay double,

3

treble letters treble, an ounce weight quadruple portage ; PotV.

all above are charged by the weight in the fame pro-
—">""

portion. The rates of poftage have fince that time

been again increafed.

About the year 1784, a great improvement was made
in the mode of conveying the mails, upon a plan firft

fuggerted in 1782 by Mr John Palmer, Diligences

and ftage-toaches, he obfer\ed, were eftabliflied to every

town of note in the kingdom ; and he propofed that go-

vernment, inftead of fending the mails in the old mode,

by a boy on horfeback, fliould contract with the mailers

of thefe diligencies to carry the mail, along with a guard

for its protection. This plan, he ftiowed, could not

fail to enfure much more expeditious conveyance, the

rate of travelling in diligences being far quicker than

the rate of the port ; and it was eafy to carry it into

execution with htlle additional expence, as the coach

owners would have a ftrong inducement to contrail at

a cheap rate for conveying the mail, on account of the

additional recommendation to paffengers their carriages

would thereby acquire in point of fecurity, regularity,

and difpatch.

Though government heartily approved of this plan,

and the public at large were fatisfied of its utility : yet,

like all new fchemes, however beneficial, it met with a

ftrong oppofition : it was reprefented by a number of the

oldeft and ablert officers in the poft-olfice, not only as

impracticable, but dangerous to commerce and the reve-

nue. Notwithftanding of this oppofition, however, it

%vas at lart crtabliffied, and gradually extended to many
different parts of the kingdom •, and, upon a fair compa-

rifon, it appeared that the revenue was improved, and the

plan itfelf executed for 2c,oodl. per annum lefs than the

fura firrt eftimated by Mr Palmer.

The prefent eftabliOiment of the general poft-office

for Great Britain, confifts of two poftmafters-gcneral, a

fecretary, furveyor, comptroller-general, and upwards of

1 50 alTutanls and clerks for the head letter office in

London ; the number of deputy poftraafters and other

officers through the kingdom is very confiderable, but

not eafy to afcertain %vith accuracy, as it muft frequent-

ly vary with the changes made in the eftabliftiment of

country pofts. The total expence of this branch of the

revenue in 1788 was 149,0291. 17s. 2d.; the grufs pro-

duce may be reckoned at 650,000!.

The firft accounts we have of the eftabliftiment of a

poft-office in Scotland reach no farther back tlian 1635,
when Charles I. erefted one both for Scotland and

England. The port to Scotland by that appointment

was to run night and day, to go from London to Edin-

burgh and to return mjix days, taking with it all let-

ters i}itended for any port-town in or near the road
;

the rate of poftage from London to Edinburgh was

8d. for a fingle letter. The expedition with which the

poft went from London to Edinburgh at this time, is

indeed furprifing, conCdering the nature of the roads

;

perh';ps, however, though the king made the regulation

that it Ihould go and retunt in fix days, the journey

was not always performed in the fpecified time. Du-
ring the government of Cromwell, the public poft con-

veyed letters to Scotland as well as England ; the poft-

age from London to Scotland was only 4d. After the

Reftoration, when the poft-office wa; erected for Eng-

land, mention is made in the a£t of parliament of the

conveyance of letters to Scotland ; and the poftage to

Berwick
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Po'^. Berwick is fixed at 3d. For Ibme time after, however,

—V— we find no eilablifhment by ad of parliament of an in-

ternal poll in Scotland. In 1662, a port between Ire-

land and Scotland was Srll ellablithed ; and the privy

council gave Robert Main, who was then polimaller-

general for Scotland, an allowance of 203l. Sterling

to build a packet- boat for conveying the mail between

Portpatrick and Donaghadee : the pollage to Ireland

was 6d. In 1669, a port was eftabliihed to go between

Edinburgh and Aberdeen twice a-week, and between

Edinburgh and Invernefs once a-weck. : the rale of port-

age was fixed, for 40 Scots miles 2d. and for every 20

miles fartlier an additional penny. Thefe appear to

have been the only public ports in Scollan i at that time

;

but as they could not fuffice for the correfpond-

ence of tlie country, there mull have been more, ei-

ther under the direction of the portmarter, or in the

hands of private perfons
;
probably there might be of

both kinds. In 1693, an act for the fecurity of the

common poll was parted, fubjefting robbers of the mail

to capital punirtiment. It was not till 1695 that the

ertabliihment of the poft-otfice in Scotland received the

fanftion of parliament : ports were then appointed for all

parts of Scotland : the rates of portage were fixed, for any

place wiihin jo miles of Edinburgh 2d. between 50
and 100 miles 3d. all places above 100 miles 4d. By
the fame aft, a weekly packet to Ireland was ertablirti-

ed, and 60I. Sterling annually allowed for that fer-

vice. Though polls were ertabli.hed in confequence of

this aifl, yet fuch was their mode of travelling, that they

hardly deferved the name. Thus, for inrtance, the per-

fon who fet out to carry the mail from Edinburgh to

Aberdeen, in place of flopping at the firft in'.ermediate

rtage f;om Edinburgh, and delivering over the mail to

another to be carried forward, went on with it himfelf

the whole journey, refting two nights by the way, firrt

at Dundee, and next at Montrofe.

In this manner the mail was conveyed thrice a-week

from Edinburgh to Aberdeen ; but between mcil parts

of Scotland the pod v.ent only twice, and between fome

only once a-%veek. The poll-boy generally travelled on

foot. Horfes were but little ufed in the fervice of the

port othce.

At the Union, the Scots port office was farmed for

1194I. : in 1 7 10, the nett amount for Scotland was
reckoned to be 2DCol. The epiftolary correfpond-

cnce of Scotland mull have been fmall indeed, when
even the rates of portage then eftabliihed proved fo very

unprodutlive. This may perhaps, however, be In part

accounted for, by conjefturing, that as private ports had
probably prevailed pretty much before 1695, it was

long before thefe were entirely fupprerted, the people

rtill adhering to their old conveyances, and ditTiculties

occurring in rtriftly enforcing the taw ; the amount of

the port-othce revenue, therefore, at the two periods

above-mentioned probably exhibi'.s a view of only a part

of the correfpondence of Scotland.

In 171 I, it has been already mentioned, one general

• poft-ortice was ertablirtied for the whole united king-

dom -, but the poftmarter-general was authorifed to

ereft at Edinburgh a chief letler-oflice for Scotland.—
This was accordingly done, and a portmarter-gcneral

for North Britain, with other necertary oflicers, appoint-

ed. All the deputy portmaflers in Scotland arc under
his immediate dircftion, but he himfelf is under the con-

troul of the portmarter general for Great Brilain. From
this head letter office ports were ertablilhed to the differ-

'

ent parts of Scotland.

For many years the poft-boys generally travelled on
foot, or, if on horfeback, without a change of horfes.

It was not till about 1750 that the mail began to be
conveyed from ftage to rtage by difterent pofl-boys and
frefti horfes to the principal places in Scotland, and by
foot runners to the reft. The communication between
London and Edinburgh was at firrt but ihrice a-\veek,

and fo llow, that the mail from London to Edinburgh
was upon the road 85 hours, and from Edinburgh to

London 131 hours. In 17J7, upon a reprefentatioii

irom the royal boroughs, regulations were fallen upon,
by which the time was rtionened to 82 hours in the one
cafe, and 85 in the other. By the extenfion of Mr
Palmer's plan to Scotland, the time has been rtill farther

fliortened to about 60 hours in each cafe.

TKe ertabliihment of the Scots port-office confifts at

prefent of a poftmKller-general, fecretary, folicitor, and
accountant, with a number of other clerks and affirtants

for the head office at Edinburgh ; under its management
are about iSo deputy.portmallers for the diifereiit poft-

toivns through Scotland.

The nett produce of the port-office for Scotland in

173.1 was 5399!- >" J7i7 10,6231. in 1776 31:1031.
In 1788 the grofs produce was 55,836!. the expence

22,6361. j in 1793 the gro.'s amount was about 64,000!.
the nett produce about 40,000!. ; in 1 803 the grofs

produce was above i2o,Ojo1. the nett revenue about

97,000]. j in 1807 the grofs produce was above 145,000!.
the nett revenue towards I2o,cocl.

Penny-TOi.T, a port eftabliihed for the benefit of Lon-
don and other parts ndjacent, whereby any letter or

pacquet under four ounces weight, is fpeedily and fafe-

ly conveyed to and from all places ;vithin the bills of

mortahty, or within 10 miles of the city. It is manag-
ed by particular officers, and receiving houfes are eftab-

liihed in moil of the principal ftreets, for the more con-

venient tranfmillion of the letters. Some other large

towns have inililuled fimilar ertaLliftiments.

About the year 1776, a penny-poll was fet up in Edin-

burgh by Mr Wiliiamibn, unconneiled with the general

port-office. It met with bat indifferent encouragement

for fome years, doubts being entertained as to its pimc-

tuality in delivering the letters ; by degrees, however,

it feemed to be advancing in eftimation, and \vas more
frequently employed. Twenty years after, the ge-

neral port-office, in virtue of the aft of paviiament pro-

hibiting tlie conveyance of letters by any but thofe em-
ployed under the poflmafter-general, took the penny-

port entirely into its own hands ; and Mr Williamfon

was allowed an annuity during life equal to what his-

private ertabliihment yielded. Letters are now tranf-

mitled to the different quarters of Edinbiu-gh, and the

fuburbs, three times a-day.

Post, a particular mode of travelKng. A perfon \^

faid to travel poft in contradiftinclion to common jour-

ney travelling, when, in place of going on during his

whole journey in the fame vehicle, and with the lame

horfes, he flops at different rtages, to provide frefh

horfes or carriages for the fake of greater convenience

and expedition. As he thus ufes the fame mode of tra-

velling that is employed for the common port, he is faid

to travel port, or in port, i. e. in the manner of a poft.
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In tracing the origin of ports, it has ali'eady been re-

marked, that the more ancient eftablilhments of this

kind were fully as much for travelling Jlalions as the

conveyance of letters. The relays of horfes provided

at thefe public ftations for the meitengers of the prince,

were occaConally, by fpecial licence, allowed to be ufed

by other travellers ivho had fufflcient interell at court.

Frequent demands of this nature \vould fuggeft the expe-

dient of having in readinefs fuppHes of frelh horfes or car-

riages over and above ^vhat the public fervice required,

to be hired out to other travellers on payment of an ade-

<]uate price. We find, therefore, that in former times the

portmarters alone were in ufe to let out horfes for ri-

sing port, the rates of ^vhich were fixed in 154S by a

ftatute of Edward VI. at one penny per mile. In what
fUuation the ftate of the kingdom v\-as with regard to

travelling port for more than a century after this pe-

riod, we cannot now certainly difcover ; but in the fta-

tute reeftabhlliing the port-office in 1660, it is enafted,

that none but the polbtiafter, his deputies, or afligns,

fhall furnifh poft-horfes for travellers ; with a provifo,

however, that if he has them not ready in half an hour
after being demanded, the traveller lliall be at liberty to

provide himfelf elfewhere.

The fame prohibition is contained in the aft eftablifli-

4ng the Scots port-office in 1695, as well as in the fub-

fequent aft of (^ueen Anne, erefting the general office

for the united kingdom. It is doubtful, however, whe-
ther it was ever ftriftly enforced. By an explanatory

aft of 26 Geo. II. the prohibition is confined to port

iiorfes only, and every perfon declared to be at liberty

to fumirti carriages of every kind for riding port. This
regulation has, in faft, done away the prohibition, as

hardly any perfon now thinks of travelling port except
in a carriage.

The rate fi.xed by the aft 1695, in Scotland, for a

horfe riding port, was threepence per Scotch mile. By
the aft 9 Anne, c. 10. threepence a-mile without, and
four-pence a mile v.ith, a guide, was the fum fixed for

«ach horfe riding port. The increafe of commerce, and
neceflity for a fpeedy communication between different

parts of the kingdom, have brought the mode of tra-

velling port fo much into ufe, that upon every great

road in the kingdom poft-chaifes are now in readinefs

at proper diilances ; and the convenience of porting is

enjoyed in Britain to a degree far fuperior to what is to

be met with in any other country whatever.

Porting at laft appeared to the legiflature a proper
objeft of taxation. In 1779 the firft aft was paffed,

irapofing duties on horfes hired either by themfelves or
(o run in carriages travelling port ; the duties were, one
penny per mile on each horfe if hired by the mile or

ifage, and one rtiilling per day if hired by the day. Eve-
ry perfon letting out fuch horfes was alfo obliged to

take out a licence at five fliillings per annum. Thefe
duties were next year repealed, and new duties impo-
fed, of one penny per mile on ench horfe hired by the
mile or flage, and is. 6d. on each if hired by the day,
A number of additional regulations were at the fame
time enaftcd for fecuring thefe duties. An addition
of one halfpenny per mile, or three-pence per day, for

each horfe riding port, was impofed in 1785, by Stat.

25 Geo. III. c. 51. The duty is fecured, by obliging
every letter of horfes to deliver to the perfon hiring

thern 3 ticket, expreffing the number of horfes hired,

I
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and either the dirtance in miles to be travelled, or that

the horfes are hired by the day, as the cafe happens to
'

be. 'J'hefe tickets muft be delivered to the bar- keeper
at the firft turnpike through which the traveller pafles

;

and the turnpike keeper gives, if demanded, what is

termed an exchange ticket, to be produced at the next
turnpike. The ftamp-office iffijes to the perfon licen-

ced to let poft-horfes fuch a number of thefe tickets as

is required, and thefe muft be regularly accounted for

by the perfon to whom they are iflued. As an effec-

tual check upon his account, the turnpike keeper is

obliged to return back to the ftamp-office all the tickets

he takes up from travellers. Evafions are by thefe

me.ms rendered difticult to be praftifed without running

a great riik of deteftion. In 1787, for the more effec-

tually levying the poft-horfe duties, a law was parted,

authorifing the commirtioners of the llamp-office to let

them to farm by public auftion, for a fum not lefs than

the produce in the year ending firft Auguft 1 786.

In the advertifement publilhed by the commiffioners

in confequence of this law, previous to the receiving

propofals for farming them, the total amount of the

duty for Great Britain is ftated to have been, at the pe-

riod above referred to, L. 11 7,873. The fum for which
that duty was farmed in 1794 amounted in all to

140,0301. of which the diftrift of North Britain was
6000I.

Soon after the tax was impofed, confiderable diffi-

culties were raifed about the meaning of the term pojl-

irrg, and what mode of journeying fliould fubjeft travel-

lers to duty. The old law, Stat. 9 Anne, c. 10. e.r-

plained porting to be " travelhng feveral ftages, and
changing horfes j" but the afts impofing the porting

duties exprefsly declare, that " every horfe hired by
the mile or ftage rtiall be deemed to be hired to travel

poft, although the perfon hiring the fame doth not go
feveral ftages upon a poft-road, or change horfes ;" and

that " every horfe hired for a day or lefs period of

time, is chargeable with the duty of three halfpence per

mile, if the diftance be then afcertained ; and if the di-

ftance be not then afcertained, with is. 6d. each

horfe." Horfes hired for any lefs time than two days

are by thefe afts to be deemed to be hired for a day.

An aftion was brought in 1788, in the court of exche-

quer at Edinburgh, to determine (vhether feveral dif-

puted cafes fell under the meaning of the aft, and were

liable to duty, when the folloiving decifions ^vere gi-

ven :

Saddle horfes both hired and paid by the mile, and

faddle-horfes hired originally for an excurfion, but af-

terwards paid by the mile, were found liable to duty

according to the number of miles paid for ; carriage-

horfes, where the carriage is hired and paid for only at

the ufual rate of outgoing carriages, and no more, whe-

ther the perfon hiring it does or does not return in it,

were found liable to duty only for the number of miles

»u/ ; but if the carriage be hired and paid for, or ac-

tually paid for though not originally hired, at the ufual

rate of carriages employed both to carry out and bring

back the fame company, the duty was found to be exi-

gible according to the number of miles both out and

home taken together. Hackney-coaches in Edinburgh,

hired and paid for lefs than two miles, were found liable

to duty for one mile.

No duty was found to be exigible on faddle-horfts

hircii
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hired for a mere excurfion, and paid for accordingly,

where the ditbnce neither is nor can be afcertaiiied ; on

hackney-coaches employed in the ftreels for lefs thun a

mile, or for an excurfion or round of vifus merely ; and

on horfes or carriages hired for a journey of three days

or more, and paid for accordingly, or paid for at the

rate of three days, though the journey ihould aftually

be performed in two full travelling days. The gene-

ral rule of thefe dtcjtions was, that in every cafe, except

unafcertalnable diftance, or journeys exceeding two
days, the mode of travelling fell under the legal defi-

nition of polling. The only point that may feem doubt-

ful in the judgments here Itated, is that where the duty

is found chargeable by the number of miles both going

and returning. Yet as the law exprefsly declares, that

horfes hired by the mile or ftige are to be deemed poj)-

inr, and as the number of miles for which they are hired

can only be afcertained by the number paid for, it is

clear, that where an addition to the outgoing charge is

made on account of b/mging back the perfon hiring

the carriage, the carriage in that cafe is aciually hired

and paid for according to the number of miles both out

and home, and the duty muft fall to be rated accord-

ingly. The doubtful points being now fettled by the

above decillons, the mode of levying the duty in Scot-

land has been regulated agreeably to them ever fincc the

m.atter wth thus determined.

POSTERIOR., a term of relation, implying fome-

thing behind, or that comes after, another. In which
fenfe it is u!ed hi oppofition to firior and anterior.

The back, and hips are the pofterior parts of man.
Ariftotle has given prior and poderior analytics.. A
date is pofterior to another when it is later or freflier.

POSTERN, in fortification, a fmall gate, ufually

made in the angle of the flank of a baftion, or in that

of the curtain, or near the orillon, defcending into the

ditch ; whereby the garriibn can march in and out, un-

perceived by the enemy, either to relieve the ^vorks, or

to make private fallies, &c.
The word is alfo ufed in general for any private or

back door.

POSTHUMOUS, a cliild born after the death of

his father, cr taken out of the body of a dead mother
j

from whence it is frequently applied to the ^vorks of an

author not publilTied till after his deceafe.

POSTIL, a name anciently given to a note in the

margin of the Bible, and afterwards to one in any other

book pofterior to the text.

POSTING, among merchants, the putting an ac-

count forward from one book to another, particularly

from the journal or wafte-book to the ledger. See Post
and Book- Keeping.
POSTLIMINIUM, among the Romans, th.e return

of one who had gone to fojourn elfewhere, or had been
baiililied, or taken by an enemy, to his own country or

ftate.

POSTPONING, putting any thing after or behind
another, ^vilh regard to time.

POSTSCRIP'J', an article added to a letter or me-
moir, containing fomething learnt or recolle£led after

the niece was written!

POSi ULATE, in mathematics, &c. is defcribcd

to be fucli an eafy and felf evident fuppofition, as needs

no explication or illud ration to render it intelligible;

Vol. XVII. Part I.

as tljat a right line may be drawn from 0:10 point lo an- foftiive

other. I!

POSTURE, ill painting and fculpture, the fitua-
P"*'*"""-,

tion of a figure with regard to the eye, and of the fe-

veral principal members thereof with regard to one an-

other, whereby its aftion is expreffed. A confidcrable

part of the art of a painter conlills in adjulling the

poftures, or in giving the moft agreeable ones to his

figures, in accommodating them to the charadlers of
the refpeftive figures, and the part each has in the ac-

tion, and in conducing and in purfuing them through-

out.

Poftures are either natural or artificial.

Natural poftures are fuch as nature feems (o have had
a view to in the mechanifm of the body, or rather fuch

as the ordinary adions and occafions of life lead us to

exhibit while young, and while the joints, mufcles, liga-

ments, &c. are flexible.

Artificial poftures, are thofe which fome extraordinary

views or fludies occafion us to learn ; as thofe of dan-

cing, fencing, Sic. Such alfo are thofe of our balance

and pofture matters.

A painter v.ould be ftrangely puzzled with the figure

of Clark (a late famous pofture-mafter in London) in

a hiftory piece. This man, we are told in the Phil.

Tranf. had fuch an abfolute command of his mufcles,

&c. that he could disjoint almoft his whole body j fo

that he impofed on the great furgeon Mullens, who
looked upon him as in fuch a miferab'e condition, he
would not undertake his cure. Thougli a ^vcll-made

man, he would appear with all the deforin|ities imagina-

ble ; hunch-backed, pot-bellied, ftiarp-breafied, &c.
He disjointed his arms, ihouldcrs, legs, and thighs ; and
rendered himfelf fuch an objedf: of pily, that he has

frequently extorted monev, in quality of a cripple, from

the fame company in which he had the minute beforr;

been in quality of a comrade. He would make his hips

ftand a confidcrable Avay out from his loins, and fo high

as to invade the place of his back. Yet his face was the

moft changeable part about him, and fliowed more pof-

tures than all the reft. Of himfelf he could exliibit all

the uncouth odd faces of a quaker's meeting.

POTAMOGETON, pond-weed ; a genus of

plants belonging to the tetrandria clafs ; and in the natu-

ral method ranking under the 15th order, Inundatti.

See Botany Index.

POTAMON, or PoTAMO, was a philofophcr of

Alexandria. He kept a middle courfe between the

fcepticifm or the Pyrrhonians and the prefumption of

the dogmatifts ; but attaclied himfelf to none of the

fchools of pliilofophy of his time. He was llie firft

projeftor of the Ecleftic {tSi ; for though the mode of

philofophifing had been pretty common before, he was

the firft that attempted lo inftitute a new fe^ on this

principle. " Diogenes Laertius relates, that not long

before he wrote his Lives of the Philofophcrs, an Eclec-%"fW'

tic feet, ixAwl^fl' T(; «(fj«!,
has lieen introduced by Po- l-ff'^lpL,

tamo of Alexandria, who ftledled tenets from every

former feci. He then proceeds lo quote a few particu-

lars of his fjftem from his Eclcftic inftitutes, refpeding

the principles of reafoning, and certain general topics

of philofophical inquiry ; from which nothing further

can be learned, than that Potamo endeavoured to recon-

cile the precepts of Plato \\ ith thofe of other mailers.

Hh As
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As nothing remains concerning this philofopher befides

the brief account juft referred to in Laertius, an obfcure

palTage in Suidas, and another ftill more obfcure in

Porphyry •, it is probable that his attempt to inflitute a

fchcul upon the Eclectic plan proved unfuccefsfol.

The time when Pctamo tlouriflied is uncertain. Suidas

places him under Auguftus ; but it is more probable,

from the accour.t of Laertius, that he began his under,

taking about the clofe of the fecond century.

POTASH, the lixivious afhes of certain vegetables,

ufed in making glafs, foap, &c. See Glass, Soap, &c.

For an account of the properties and combinations of

potalli. See Chemistry. Potafh was till lately con-

iidered as a firaple fubftance ; but it appears from the

unexpefted difcoveries of Mr Davy in galvanifm to be

a compound of a peculiar metallic fubftance and oxy-

gen. Soda is alfo a compound of a fimilar nature. For

an account of Mr Davy's difcoveries fee Soda. Here

we treat only of the manufafture of potalh.

The method of making potafli is direfted by Dr
as follows. Burn a quantity of billet-wood to

gray allies ; and taking feveral pounds of thefe alhes,

boil them in ^vater, fo as to make a very ftrong lixivium,

or ley. Let this ley be tlrained through a coarfe linen

cloth, to keep out any black parts of the half-burnt

ivood that might happen to remain in the alhes ; then

evaporate this ftrained lye in an iron-pan over a quick

fire almofl to drynefs : then taking out the matter re-

maining at the bottom, and putting it into an iron

crucible, fet it in a lirong fire till the matter is m.elted,

and then immediately pour it out upon an iron plate,

Tvhere it food cools, and appears in the form of a felld

lump of potadi*. Much after this manner is potafli

made in the large way, for the fervice of the foap-boiler,

glafs-maker, fuller, &.c. but according to the difference

of the wood, or combuilible matter employed, with

the manner of turning it, and conducing the procefs,

different kinds of pota'li are prepared. There are cer-

dJ/y, •789- tain faline plants that yield this potafli to great advan-
arM. C/«/l tage, as particularly the plant kali j there are others
^cienc*.

j]j3j afford it in lefs plenty, and of an inferior quality,

as bean-ftalks, &c. but in general, all vegetable fub-

jefls afford it of one kind or other, and may mofl of

them be made to yield it tolerably perfefl after the

manner of the procefs already laid down, even the lop-

pings, roots, and refufe parts of ordinary trees, vine

clippings, &c. The fix-ed falts of all vegetables except-

ing the kali and marine plants, %vhen reduced to abfo-

lute purity, or entirely feparated from the other prin-

ciples, appear to be one and the fame thing : whence it

(hould fecm, fays Dr Shaw, that by a fuitable manage-
ment good faleable potafh might be made in all places

P o T
For if by examining Pot-^Oi.

find that its fuperi- ~~~"v—
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where vegetable matters abound.

Kuffia (a) pota'.h, for example, i

or excellence depends upon its being clear of earth",

upon its containing a large proportion of oil, or re-

fined fait, thefe advantages may, by properly regulating

the operation, be given to EnglilTi potaihe*, fo as per-

haps to render the latter as good as the former : but
where the potalh of any remarkable faline vegetable is

to be imitated, that of the kali, for example, the doftor

recommends a prudent fprinkling of the fuLijeft with
fait, or fea-water, in the burning j and by thefe ways,

properly diverfified, any principle that is naturally want-
ing might be artificially introduced fo as to perfed the

art of potalli.

Above half a century ago, Mr Stephens, enconrag- Account of
cd by the Society of Arts, 8ic. and by a parliament- Mr Ste-

ary grant of 3000I. eftablilhed a manufafture of pot- phens's raa*

a(h in North America, ^vhich produced fuch as was ""'^'^'"^^*

fo perfeftly good as to anfwer in bleaching and other

ufes the purpofes oi pearl-afh ; and which at the fame
time afforded a very large produce. But the very great

heat which his procefs required, occafioned the deftruc-

tion of a very extenfive apparatus; and other circum-

ftances concurred to difappoint the hopes and check the

Ipirit of the proprietors. The manufafture was, how-
ever, afterwards undertaken and profecuted by others.

Mr Stephens's apparatus was as follows : Fig. i. A is P'^te
_

the bed of the kiln, ivhich tiles off about four feet by c'^cc^xxmii.

two from the grate, more or lefs according to the fize ;
'°' ''

C is tiie afhhole, 2^ or 3 feet deep. Fig. 2. B repre- ^'S- *•

fents quadrangular bars of iron, with their oppofite Qf j^;^ ^ .^

angles placed upwards and doivnwards, not above an paratus.

inch afunder. Fig. 3. A, B, and C, are three fteepers p- ,_

five feet deep, and of any width from four to eight feet

fquare, of the befl ivhite pine or cyprefs plank, with

fquare joints and llrong oak frames, placed each over a

receiver, with a cock to let off the ley, and a vent jufl

beneath the furface of the grating. E reprefents three

receivers. Handing each under, and projecting out, from
its fteeper. They muft be made of the belt fluff, care-

fully put together, and laid in tough clay well rammed
within the ground, their tops being level ivith the fur-

face : they need not be fo large as the fteepers by fix,

eight, or twelve inches. Fig. 4. E reprefents a falfe

bottom or lattice of boards, eight inches deep and five

fquare, with a hole in the under edge of every partition

for the ley to pafs into the fteeper. Fig. 5. A is the

veffel over the furnace in which the ley and aihes are

mixed ; B is a hole or funnel a few inches from the back
of the furnace, with an iron focket to let the pipe

through the hinder part of the arch, to reach down
within two inches of the floor of the furnace. C is a

Fig. 4.

Fig- S^

(a) According to Sir Peter Warren, the heft woods for making Ruffian potafh are, oak, afli, poplar, hiccory,

elm, hazel, and beech. They muft be cut in November, December, January, and February, fplit and ftacked to

dry. After 12 months, in warm open weather, it muft be burnt on a brick hearth by a flow fire in a kiln, or

clofe place ; the alhes muft be fifted through two fieves, one finer than the other, and then put up in brick troughs

or wooden backs, covered with rain or river water, and muft remain ivell marftied and incorporated five months.

Brick furnaces fliaped like bakers ovens muft be heated with a ftrong fire of oak or afli, burning night and day
;

the prepared aflies muft be gradually throivn on the fire, when they will run into metal like lead : the fire muft

not go out till the furnace is nigh filled with potaflies. The alhes muft then be broken to be taken out, but the

larger the pieces the better j they muft be prcfcrved from the air in tight calks, the large pieces by themfelvcs, and

ihe dull by ilfelf.
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caft iron cauldron for boiling the ley to drynefs when way up, efpeciaily at iV.e fides, with a faiall iiglt ram- Potalh.

pearl-afli is made. D is a veflel whence the liquor is let

into the cauldron as it evaporates. 'J"he mortar for

building the furnace Qiould be made of loam ; the arch

fliouW be 1 8 inches thick, and the floor tliould be laid

xvith tiles on a layer of fand an inch thick, with neat

joints.

Mr Stephens's procefs, both ivith and without the

kiln, was as follows. Cut timber, felled at any feafon,

into lengths of about eight feet : lay from three to ten

mer, as light as you can, without burlling "the vat.
Form on the top of the ftceper a hollow balbn in the
aihes fonr or five inches deep, leaving the allies four or
five inches thick on tiie fides, by raifiug a fmall bank
round the fides, fo that the liquor may not overflow the
edges of the alhes at top : keep this bafon conuantly
filled vvith fofc water in the deeper A, until the alhes
will imbibe no more, which will be in 24 hours or more,
according as it is rammed ; then turn the cock, and let

of them lengthwile in a heap upon dry ground, and fill oflf what (Isall be foaked through into the receiver or
the vacancies between with fmaller wood : the fooner it lower chamber of the ftecper, and no more j for if the
is burnt after felling, the better. Set fire to it by lay- feveral runnings are not kept feparate, the ley will not
ing embers on the bottom logs at each endj and for ' ' 1 . . • . ^ . ~ ..

burning the braih and lappings, with other fmaller

woods, lay them lengthwife on the ground, top to top,

lapping over a little, with the butt ends outwards, and

as clofe as a faggot; laying the larger woods on top till

the heap is full four feet high ; the length of the brufli

fet againll each other maliing the breadth of the heap.

be brought to its due firength. Follow that fteeper
th tVeih water on the fame adies for feveral other run-
gs, which will each come ofl" in a few days, till thewhich

liquor has neither fmell nor talle ; then heave out the
alhes, and charge the fteeper afrelh.

Upon drawing off the firft ruiming from the fteep-

er A, fig. 3. fill the fteeper B with afiics as before, and
As to the choice of the timber, old hollow trees, if not put into its hollow at the top the ley fo firft run off
dead, are beft : pine, cyprefs, and cedar, are to be total

ly rejefted.

As foon as the pile is burnt down, rake fuch allies as

He round the outfide a little in towards the middle ; add

no fre(h fuel, nor throw on any brands. Let the allies

lie without ftirrlng till you can juft bear your hand in

them ; then cany them to a houfe, or under a flied, on

a plank floor raifed a little iroin the earth and well

jointed : there ivet them till brought nearly to the con-

fiftencc of mortar in the firft mixture of lime and fand,

and ram them in a heap, in which they muft lie full 20
days, or fome months if you pleafe ; obferving to be

more fparing of water in winter, and ramming them

and the fmaller or half leys alio, till full, and draw off

as direfted for the fteeper A : if this weighs 1 8 carafts
or more, pump it into the ciftem F as fit for ufe ; if it

be lliort of that, pafs it off as half ley to the fteeper C,
and through frefli adies till ftrong enough. With kiln-

allies only, from water palTmg through the firft fteeper,

it will be ftrong enough for the ciftern, if the aflies are

well prepared. If your water be hard, let it ftaiid two
or three days expofed to the air end fun in a ftiallow

back, and it will be foft. When you ufe kiln-aflies

with otherSj^lay them at bottom.

The ley muft be conveyed from the ciftem F, as.it

is wanted to the veflel A fig. 5.; wlicre with every gal-
clofer, and Ibmetimes wetting the top that it may never Ion of proof ley mix three ounces of fine, light, wood
grow quite dry. aOies ; and to the ley that is one-fourth over-proof put
Wood may alfo be burnt in a kiln, as fig. i. and 2.; fix ounces of aflies; and if two- fifths orer-proof 12

and then it muft be cut into fuch lengths as may be ounces, increafing or leffcning according to the ftrength
moft convenient for carriage, and beft fuit the fize of of the ley.

the kiln. The mouth of the adi-hole muft be clofe For evaporating the ley and melting the fait, heat a
flopped by daubing the joints of the lid with loam, or furnace till you bring it very near a white heat, of
throwing a bank of fand or earth againft it : keep the which the fide doors being red-hot is a mark. This
bed of the kiln filled with wood up to the furface, but will take 48 hours or more, if the furnace be quite cold

;

when thorough hot, a little fuel keeps it fo. Then,
through the cock of the vcfiel A, fiafs the mixture by
the funnel B i:ito the furnace, not fo as to reach much

not above it, and let it bum inceffantly till the allies rife

within fix or eight inches of tile grate. Draw them
out v.-hilft red-hot, and in that ftate fprinkle them with

ey, from four to fix carafts weight ; iveigh a fmall phial beyond the middle of the floor, before it changes from
which holds about four ounces very exaftly ; then fill it

•.vith water and v.eigh that alfo : divide the weight of

water into equal parts till you come to r'tj: of the whole,

which is called a caraB, ^'^ two carafts, &.C. until you
have a weight equal to -j of the whole v.ater, which is

called 32 carafts : all which fmall weights, together

dark to bright red, letting the heat prevail towards

front or back as you fee r.eceffary. When the mafs be-

gins to gather about the flues or in heaps, run in no
more till the furnace is cleared by driving the fire back-
ward. You muft have two funnels, one foon choak-
ing ; in an hour or iefs will ifTue out a red-hot ftream

equal to the phial filled with water, are to be of melted fait, which is potafti, to be broken to pieceswitn one

kept for weighing the ley in the faid phial till they are

made damp ; then ram them as before in a heap, but fe-

parate from the allies made as above. N. B. By kiln-burn-

ing a ftrongcr ley may be more certainly procured than

by the other way, where rain may chance to fall on the

alhes before tliey can be removed.

foon as cold, and packed in tight clofe calks, being

in no refpefV inferior to the beft foreign afli whatever. e

The beft polafti is made from barilla, and comes fromSpariOi

Spain, The plants from which it is procured are found l''^""' '***•

in great plenty about Carthagena, where they are indi-
*

genous, and may be collefled in a fwamp called A/moJar
The alhes thus prepared are to be put in vats or eaft of that place ; the Sat/ones barilla is the beft. They

fteepers, fig. 3. with a falfe latticed bottom as fig. 4. ; are found, befides all along that coaft, on the borders

firft putting coarfe wheat or rye ftraw about a foot thick of the Mediterranean for 60 leagues in length and 8 in

on the lattice or grating; on which put aflies to with- breadth. About 150,000 quintals of it are annually

in four or five inches of the top, ramming them all the exported from Spain. It produces a revenue of 25,500!.

H h 2 a year
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a-yeir; cacl^, quintal pay'ng a di-.ty of 17 reals; yet

Don Bernardo de Ulloa, A. D. 174c, fays it was farm-

ed at iSl?.l. 4s. 3d. I\I. Macdoniiell has brought the

nianufaclure of potaih to its prefent perfe<Elion in Spain
;

but its expOTtatioii is materially injured by the heavy tax

0:1 it. Sse Towiillieiid's 7V(??^t/j-, vol. iii. p. 131. See

alfo BiRiLLA, Kktp.
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in them. Th'.'y have a Mine tafte, with a conCderable

-' degree of pungency ; fctl gritty in the mouth when
broke in pieces i>y iheteeth ; and will diuolve in water.

To extrail the pure fait, half a pound of the aftics were

boiled in a pitU of water ; then that vvaler poured off,

and half a pint put on tlie allies again ; and fo on, till

tl;e alhes tailed 1^0 more fait. This boiling took 24
hours, and the laft water that came ofi' had a ftrong

tafte of falphur, and v;?.s blackifti. A piece of lllvcr

put in the decoftion was in a few minutes turned al.

moll black ; bvxf though the decoftion was evaporated

confiderably, it did not turn iiiver black more fpeedily

than be.or e. The whole, when totally evaporated, yield-

ed onl_rf 10 drams of a brown fait having .1 llrong cauftic

alkaline talte. Some Calhub-alhes powdered, and often

waHied in water, fo that the falts were all carried off,

were infufcd in water. After ftanding fomc time, there

was a weak lime-water, ^vith fomething of a faline tafte,

but no pellicle. Seme of this refiduum ^vas put into a

reverbeiatory furaac'e for two hours ; after which it af-

forded good lime-water. Cafliub-adies then appear to

contain an earth half vitrified, fome lime, alkaline falts,

and a quantity of fulphur.

5. Mc.rcoft ajhes are of a paler colour than t!ie for-

mer, with fome fmall pieces of charcoal iu their compo-
i;tion. They have a ilrong faline tafte ; and fo great

pungency, that they cannot be held Jong in the mouth.

Half a pound dilTolved in water, filtered and evaporated,

yielded 1 1 drams one fcmple and two grains of alkaline

refiduum. The decotlion blackened iiiver, but not fo

ftron;jly as the former ; and by evaporation it quickly

loft that quality.

Our author next proceeds to confider the probability

of manufafturing thefe afties in this country. On which

fubjed he has the following obfervations.—" The blue

and white pearl-afties we have difcovcred to be pure al-

kaline falts, v;ithout any conilderable mixture of hetero-

geneous bodies. Their purity ftio^vs ihe'lixive to have

been ftrained through fome clofe fubftance, fuch as linen

or flannel. The blue afties fliow by their colour that

they have fuftained the moft fire. But both of them are

(o much alike, that the one may be fubllituted for the

other ; and therefore we IhaU confider them in one

view.

" Every one knows that alkaline falts, fuch as thefe,

are got from all plants except the alkalefcent, and from

all trees except the moft refinous, which afford them
in very fmall quantity. Thefe plants or trees, when
found, are pulled or felled in the fpring, dried, and

burnt to afties. By the affijfion of warm water the

fcits are dilTolved, and, by ftr.iining, feparated from the

earth along with the water. This fahne liquor, which
is called a lixive, is evaporated over a fire ; and what re-

mains is an alkaline fait of the fame kind with the pearl-

afhes.

" I was informed by a ikilful bleacher in Ireland,

that he praflifed a more expeditious way of extrafting

the falls. He bought the allies of different vegetables

from the commonalty for 9 s. a buftiel. From thefe a

very ftrong ley wtt? made, into whicji dry ftraw was
dipped until it fucked up all the ley. This ftraw was

'

afterwards dried and burnt, and gave him falts which
he ftiowed me, almoft as good and pure as the peatl-

aihes. This method I have feveral times tried ; but
could never burn the ftraw to white aflies, the falts di-

miniihing the iiiftimmability of the ftraw. It is a very
expeditious method if it can be pradifed. But I can
fee no occaliun for bringing the ley into a folid form, as

the falts muft again be dilTolved in water before they
can be ufed. The ftrength of the ley can eafily be de-
termined by the hydroftatical balance.

" Though I make no queftion, that the quantity of
fdt, in plants of the fame fpecies, will vary in different

foils and climates ; yet it would be of advantage to have
the proportion afcertained in general. Some trials of this

kind I have made.
" Two pounds of fern which had been pulled An-

guft 1 6. v.ere dried, and burnt to white afties. Thefe
^veighed 7 dr. and tafted veiy fait. When lixiviated-,

ftrained, and evaporated, they gave me 49 gr. of fait,

about the eighth part of the aihes. If the fern had
been pulled in April, it would have afforded more fait.

Why then fliould we not prepare falls from this vege-

table ? There is more of it growing on our hills than
would ferve all our bleachfields. The Irifli make great

ufe of it.

" From 1 1 oz. of tobaceo-aflies I had I oz. of fait.

Two ounces of peat- afties afforded half a drachm of
fait. Nettles, I am informed, afford much fait. Furze
and broom, natives of tliis country, are very fit for this

parpofe.

" But the kelp as it grows in fuch plenty along oar
fliore, and contains more fait than any other vegetalile

I knoiv, ^vould be the moll proper, were it not for a

mixture of fome fubftance that renders it unfit for

bleaching, at leaft of fine cloths, after they liave ob-

tained a tolerable degree of whitenefs. It is obfervcd

by bleachers, that in thefe circumftances, it leaves a

great yellownefs iii the linen. As thefe afties are much
ufed in Ireland, and as it is not uncommon to bleach

coaife cloths with them in Scotland, a difquifition into

their nature, and fome attempts to purify them, may ncl

be improper. There are no afties fold fo cheap .is thefe ;

for the beft gives but 2I. the 2000 weight (b). They
m-.y, therefore, allow of more labour to be expended on
tliem, and come cheaper at long-run than the foreign

falts.

" I dried fome fea-ware, and burnt it, though I found

that laft operation very ditFicult. When I liad kept it

fufed in the fire for two hours, it weighed 3i oz. I

poured on the afties an Englifti pint and a half of cold

water, that I might have as little of the fulphur as pof-

fible. This ley, after it had flood for fome liours, was pour-

ed oft" clear, and had but a flight tendency to a green co-

lour. I made a fecond infufion with milk-warm ^vater,

and poured it off from the fediraent. This had a darker

colour than the former; was kept feparated from it,

and evaporated by itfelf. There was a third infufion

made ;

(b) " Since this treatife was written, however, the price of kelp has been advanced to 7 1. or upwards the

2000 weight ;. fg that thofe who would now attempt any thing of this kind, muft alfo manufafturc the kelp theni-

felrts."
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made ; but having no Hilt Lafte, it was thrown away.

' The fecond infufiou feemed to contain more fulphur than

the firfl: ; and a piece of white linen kept in it half an

hour, while it was boiling, was tinged yellow, and could

not be wallied white again. The earthy part remaining,

weighed, ^vhen well dried, I oz. 2 dr. The laUne de-

codion evaporated by degrees, and fet at different times

in a cellar lo cryftallize, afforded me 5 dr. 46 gr. The
liquor, when entirely evaporated, left 41 dr. of a yellow

fait, which appeared to be a llrong alkaline. The falts

is-hich cryftaUized feemed to be moftly fea-falt, with a

confiderable quantity of fulphur, and fome alkaline fait.

There appeared no (Igns of the bittern in thefe falts, as

their folution did not turn turbid with the oil of tartar.

Nor is any of the bittern lo be expefted in kelp aflies,

although it probably is to be found in the recent vege-

table ; becaufe the alkaline fAts formed by the fire mull

liave changed it into a neutral. The ley made warm
with water, being evaporated, left 4 dr. of a black bit-

ter fait, which, from its qu;uitity of fulphur, appeared

unfit for bleaching. Thefe allies, then, feem to be a

compofition of fomewhat lefs than the fourth of fulphur,

the fame quantity of fea-falt, about a fourth of alkaline

fait, and fomeivhat more than a fourth of earth. The
alkaline fait contained in kelp allies amounts to one pen-

ny a pound. This chenpnefs makes it worth our pains

to bellow fome labour on them.
" If the bad effefts in bleaching with kelp-adies arife

from the fea-falt, as fome of the moft knowing bleachers

think, they can be freed from it in an eafy manner. Let
a lixive of kelp-alhes be made ivith cold water, for that

does not extract fo much of the fulphur ; it mull ftand

but for a Ihort time, for thefe falts difi'olve cafily ; decant

it, and evaporate the ley. As the boiling continues, the

fea-falt will cryflallize. When that is all feparated, the

remaining ley will contain alkaline fait with fome ful-

phur. This operation every mailer of a bleachfield may
learn and overfee, ^vlthout taking up much of his time.

A fimilar procefs is carried on by common fervants in

the alum-works, who have by praftice learned it from
others.

" I had fome hopes that the fulphur might be car-

ried off by long roafling, fuch as thefe falts undergo

before they are fufed in order to be turned into glafs
;

becaufe I had obferved, that the longer time thev were

kept in the fire, the freer were they from this fulphu-

reous part.

" I ordered a quantity of kelp afhes to be kept in the

furnace of a glafshoufe, where the heat was jull below
the vitrifying point, for 24 liours. During this time they

had loft ahnoll four-fifths of their weight. They were
now much freer £i-om their fulphur, and were of a light

colour ; but much of the alkaline fait had been driven

off with the oils. If a ley is much impregnated with
this fulphureous matter, it appears to be carried off in a

great meafure by long boiling.

" We come now to explain the method of manufac-
turing the white Mufcovy aflies. We have fliown, by
undoubted experiments, that the greateft part of thefe

aflies confifls of lime ; and yet we have feveral afts of
parliament which forbid the ufe of that material under
fevere penalties. The parliament were in the right to

difcharge its ufe, upon the difadvantageous reports w^iich

were made to them. We fliall immediately fee ho\T

d^gerous a material it is whtn ufed improperly, or with-

out the mixture of ?.lkaline falls, which render it fafe,

and more foluble in water. But I will venture to fay,
'

that experiment will not fupport the prejudice entertain-

ed with regard lo it, if carried any further.

" Since bleaching, then, cannot be carried on with-

out it (for thofe aflies which contain it are quite necef-

fary in that operation), and fince we impoiL theni from
foreign countries, let thefe prejudices agaiail it ceafe,

and let us only confider how we may render our own
lime as fafe as the foreign. If we can do that, the wif-

dom of the legiflature will be as ready to abrogate thefe

ails as they were to make them.
" By my experiments on the v.-hite Mufcovy aflies,

I got about the eighth part of alkaline falts from them.
This made me expeil, that, by mixing in the fame pro-

portion quicklime and alkaline falts, I Ihould be able to

produce Mufcovy aflies.

" To an ounce of quicklime and a dram of wl:ite

pearl-aflies, I added about a gill of water, and boiled

them together till the water v.as all evaporated. The
tafte of this fubftance was little different from lime. To
recover the falts again from the lime, I diffolved it in

water, llrained off the liquor, and evaporated it. Inllead

of the dram of falls, I had but two grains of a fubftance

which was more earthy than fallne.

" To 3 drams of quicklime, and as much potaflies, I

added a mutchkin of water, and kept it boiling for two
hours till it was evaporated. I diffolved it again in

water, which being filtered and evaporated, gave me
Ji dram of a caufllc fall, that liquified In the air when
it had been but four minutes from the fire. It appears,

then, that the alkaline falts are deftroyed by lime, and
that a great part of them can never be again recovered..

From the remainlTig lime, after the falts were extracted,

I got ftrong lime-n-ater, but without a pellicle. This
ihows, that a quantity of alkaline falls, equal to the

lime, boiled with it for tu'o hours, are not able to fix all

the foluble part of the lime.

" From thefe experiments we may draw fome corol-

laries with regard to the prefent fubjeft. ill. That
evaporating the water from the lime and falts by boil-

ing, is a moft unfrugal way of preparing thefe white

aflies. 2dly, That thefe aflies ought to be kept clofe

fliut up in cafks ; for if expofed to the open air, though
in a room, the alternate moillure and drought rauft fix

their moil ufeful parts. This I have found to be facl :

for the falts that I made became lefs pimgent by keep-

ing ; and I have obferved, that the furface of the Muf-
covy aflies lofl all pungency by being expofed lo the air,

while their internal parts Hill retained it. jdly. That all

boiling is prejudicial to thefe INIufcovy aflies, as it fixes,

and that quickly, their moll fubtile and probably their

moft ferviceable parts.

" Let us now proceed to another method of making
thefe while aflies. I imagined, that if the falts were

diffolved in water, and the quicklime flaked with that,

the mafs would foon dry without the afliftance of fire.

In this way I added equal parts of both •, but the com-
pofition was fo ftrong, that it hliftered my tongue if it

but touched it. When the fourth part was alkaline

fait, it bliftered my tongue when kept to it a fc\v fe-

conds. I could tafle the falts plainly in the compofi-

tion, when they made but the ihirty-fecond part of the

whole.
" I thought, when ccmpofed with the eighteenth

part
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pirt olfalt, it hsd, when frcili made, juft t'ne tafte and

^ look of the rilulcovy alhes j nor could any perfon have

diilinguilhed them. This I once imagined was the pro-

portion j but when I found that the faline pungency

ibon turned weaker by keeping, and that this compo-

filion would not afford tlie fame quantity of falls that

the Rlufcovy aflies did, I faw that a much greater quan-

tity of falls was neceifary. The proportion appears to

be one of falls to four of lime, prepared in this laft way.

'Ihree drams of afhes prepared in this way, and kept

for a fortnight, gave me but 15 grains of fait; which

is but the halt of what the Mufco\7 would have af-

forded. I find, if the quicklime is firft quenched, it

does not fix the falls fo much ; and therefore is better

and clreaper. One dram of potaflies diffolved in a little

water, and added to three drams of quenched lime,

gave me 44 grains of a very cauftic fa't. I prefer this

method as the bell.

" The manufafturers of this fait probably pour the

lixlve upon the lime, as they can know by its fpecific

gravity what quantity of falls is in the water, and fo

fave themfelves the expence of procuring the falts in a

dry form.
" The manufafture of the IMarcoft and Calhub adies

remains yet to be explained. We have difcovered that

bolh of them contained fuiphur, earth, alkaline falts, and

lime ; and differ in nothing but in the Calhub's having

more fulpiiur than the Marcoft allies. We ihall there-

fore confider them together.

" Wliether thefe two fpecles of afhes are of any ufe

in bleaching, may be, and has already been, difputed.

I find they contain no other principles, the fulphureous

part excepted, than the former allies combined together.

Why then ftiould we expect iny other effecls from the

fame ingredients in the Marcoft and Cafliub aflies,

than what we have from either of the pearl and Muf-
covy afhes mixed together ? The fulphureous principle

in the former muft have very bad effefts ; as I find by

experiment, that it leaves a yello^vnefs on cloth that is

very hard to be wafhed out. It is owing to this ful-

phureous principle that linen, after it has been walhed

xvith foap, and is pretty ^vell advanced in v.hitenefs, is

apt to be difcoloured by ley which is brought to boil

:

for, by boiling, the fulphureous part is exlrafled from

the ailies, and the ley becomes of a deep brown colour.

Daily praflice, ihen, fliows the difadvantage of this ful-

phureous principle. Befides, as fuiphur unites itfelf

quickly and firmly with alkaline fal'.s, it muft weaken
or altogether dcllroy a great quantity of thefe in the

iMarcoft and Cafhub allies, and fo render them of no ef-

fect in bleaching. Thefe two reafons feem to me fufB-

cient to exclude them from the bleaclineld ; efpecially

as, by irxreafing the other materials, we can attain per-

haps more fpeedily the fame end.

" However, as cuflom has introduced them into ge-

neral praclice, we lliai! confider how they are to be ma-
nufaflured. Dr Mitchell has, in a very ingenious and

ufeful paper, contained in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions for the year i 748, delivered an account tranfmit-

ted to him by Linn;eus of the method of making
potaflies in Sweden. This account was contained in an

academical differlation of one Lundmark upon this fub-

jeft at Aboe in S.veden. The fubflance of this account

is, ' That birch or alder is burnt by a flow fire to aflies,

and made into a pafte with water. This pafte is plaf-

tered over a row of green pine or fir logs. Above tliat

is laid tranfverftly another row of the lame ; and that

'

likewifc is plaflered over. In this way they continue
building and plafteiing till the pile be of a confiderable
height.

_
This pile is fet on fire ; and whenever the

aflies begin to run, it is overturned, and the melted aflies

are beat with flexible flicks, fo that the alhes incrult

the logs of wood, and become as hard as flone.' This,
in the Doiftor's opinion, is the method of making the
potaflies that come from Sweden, Ruflla, and Dantzic :

and that there is no other difference betivixt the afhes

made in thofe different countries, but that the RufTian,

containing more fait, muff be made into a palle with a

llrong ley.

" There would appear, by my experiments, a greatei-

difference than this betwixt the Swedifli alhes, if that
is the true procefs, and thofe I have examined. I had
difcovered the grealeft part of the Mufcovy afhes to be
lime. I fufpected it might enter into the compofition
of the Marcoft and Caflmb ; and have accordingly dif-

covered it there. Without the fame grounds, none
would ever have fearched for it. Whence then comes
this lime ? It mufl; either enter into its compofition, or
arife from the materials managed according as the pro-

cefs direfts.

" I have tried the birch aflies made into a pafte with
water. I have tried common charcoal made into a pafte

with a third part of potallies, and kept them in a Itrong

reverberatory heat for fome hours, and yet no fuch cau-

ftic fubftance appeared. I have kept earth and falts of
kelp-aflies fufed together for 24 hours in the furnace of
a glafsl-.oufe, v>-here the heat w-as juft below the degree

of vitrification ; and yet no remarkable caullicity ap-

peared afterwards in the concreted mafs. But fuppofing

that there did, will ever this account for the generation

of lime ? Thefe chemifts do not alTert that it is a calca-

reous caufticity. The earth of vegetables kept in fuCon
with their falls, is fo far from turning into a quicklime,

that the mafs takes the oppofite courfe, and becomes
glafs. Bodies that, by the laws of nature, are vitref-.

cible, can never, fo far as we know, become caicareou?.

In one or other of thefe tivo fubfiances all bodies termi-

nate that are changeable by fire ; and vegetables are of

the former kind. Here it may be alked. Why then,

fince they endure fuch a fire, are they not vitrified ? the

objcdion would be juft, did they contain nothing elfe

but what was found in vegetables. But if we once al-

low that lime is one of the materials, the difficulty is

eafily folved : for lime, we know, in proportion as it is

mixed, hinders the vitrification of all bodies. In effefl,

the earthy part in thefe aflies is almoft vitrified : and I

think that I have carried the vitrification yet farther in

that part ; but I never was able, with the utmoft heat

of a reverberatory furnace, continued for fix hours, to

produce any thing like a thorough vitrification in thefe

afhes. The heat of the fire ufcd in the procefs would

feem to be very great ; and muft, if it were not very

diflicult, reduce them to glafs. The invitrefcible na-

ture of thefe falts, fo far from being an objedion, be-

comes a flrong proof of my opinion.

" Thefe falts have a remarkable pungency. This we
have already feen is the natural effeft of quicklime on

falts.

" Thefe falts are found to be the filteft for making

foap, and to incorporate fooneft and befl with oil«.

Salts,
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rota.li. Salts, we know, of themfelves do n.H readily utiite with
'"""'-'• oil ; but when once mixed with quicklime, they have a

* greater tendency to union.

" Again, I find that thefe afhes are more eafily flux-

ed than charcoal made into a pafte with the third part

fait ; which is much more than the allies contain. Now,
it is obferved that quicklime increafes the fluxing power
of alkaline falls ; for the common cauftic made of quick-

lime and alkaline falts is fooner fufed than the latter

;ilone.

" From thefe reafons, and the experiments that dif-

cover lime in thefe aflies, I am led to think, that it is

not generated by the procefs, but mixed with the allies

when they are made into a pafte. The following expe-

riment is a convincing proof of what I have been endea-

vouring to make out.

" I boiled lome peafe ftraw in a flrong ley of pearl-

afhes burnt into a black coal, and made it into a pafte

with water. Another quantity of ftraw was boiled in

;i ley made of one part of quicklime and four parts of

pearl falts, the ley being poured off turbid from the lime.

This ftraw was likewife burnt ishen dry, and made into

a pafte. Thefe two fubftances were put into feparate

crucibles, and fluxed in a reverberatory furnace. The
latter appeared to refenible the Marcoft and Caftiub

aflies more than the former, which feemedto want their

,» pungency."

J'otaihes Though the only method of preparing the alkaline

and pearl- fait originally is by the combuftion of vegetables, yet

^"'^^''f"
^^^'^^ ^re fome neutral falts from which if it were pof-

neutral
^'"^'^ '° expel the acid, we ftiould have it in our power

fylxs. to procure the fineft pearl-afhes in vaft quantity. Thefe
are vitriolated tartar, nitre, &c. But there are objec-

tions to all ihofe. The vitriolated tartar, or any other

fait in which the vitriolic acid enters, cannot be decom-
pofed without converting the acid into fulphur by char-

coal duft ; in which cafe it is as difiicult to get free of
the fulphur as of the acid. With rcfpeft to ml;re, though
its acid may be expelled by fire, yet it is too higli-

piiced, and too much ufed in other nianufaflures, to be
thought of for this purpofe.

POTATO. See Solakom, Botany Ino'ex.

Potatoes, it is generally thought, came originally

from North America, where they were not reckoned
good for food. They were firft (we are told) introdu-

ced into Ireland in the year 1565, and from thence into

England by a veflel wrecked on tlie iveftern coaft, call-

ed Nort/i Mro/s, in Lancafliire, a place and foil even
now famous for producing this vegetable in great per-

fertion. It was 40 years after their introduftion, how-
ever, before they were much cidtivated about London

;

and then they were confidered as rarities, without any
conception of the utility that might arife from bringing
them into common ufe. At this time they were diftin-

guiflied from the Spanifli by the name of Virginia po-
tatoes or battata!, which is the Indian name of the
Spanilh fort. At a meeting of the Royal Society,
March 18. T 662-3, « I<=*ter was read from Mr Buck-
land, a Somerfet gentleman, recommending the planting
of potatoes in all parts of the kingdom to prevent fa-

mine. This was referred to a committee ; and, in con-
fcquence of their icport, Mr Auckland had the thanks
of the focitty, fuch members as had lands were intrcated

to plant them, and Mr Evelyn was defired to mention
ibe propofals at the clofe of his Syka.

2

In Sivtden, notwitlillanding the indefatigable IiiJuftry

of Linnaeus, the culture of potatoes was only introduced

in 1 764, when a royal edict was publifticd to encourage

their general cultivation. They were known there,

however, at an earlier period j for in the Memoirs of

the Royal Academy of Sciences in Sweden, 1747, M.
Clxarles Skytfe propofed to diilil brandy from them, in

order to fave corn, which in that country is very dear.

He found by experience, that an acre of land let with

potatoes will yield a much greater quantity of brandy

than when fown with barley. For a full account of the

methods of cultivating and preferving this valuable root,

fee Agriculture Index.

We have already mentioned a cheap preparation by
means of potatoes for the poor, fee Agriculture,
N" 288. ; we fliall here introduce a receipt to make a

potato harrico, which may be equally uleful to thofe

whofe circumftances are not fuch as to make them re-

gardlefs of economy. We take it from the Gentleman's

Magazine, and give it in the words of a perfon who
had made the experiment.

" Scrape the {kin clean off four pounds of good raw po-

tatoes, then walh them clean in fair water; take two
pounds of beef, o-je of mutton, and one of pork ; or, as

you like beft, four pounds of any of thefe meats ; cut

them into pieces of three or four ounces each, feafon

them very well with pepper and fait and a good onion

chopped very fraall : have ready a ftrong wide-mouthed

llone-jar, fuch as hares are ufually jugged in ; llice thin

a layer of the potatoes into the jar, then a layer of the

feafoned meat over them, and fo alternately layers of

potatoes and meat ; let your uppermoft layer be pota-

toes, fo that your jar be about three qi-arlers full, but

put no water into your jar ; then clo'e or flop the

mouth of it with a large well-fitted piece of cork, co-

vering the fame with a ftrong piece of canvas, and tying

it down with packthread, fo as only a little of the fteam

may efcape in the ftewing ; for a little fnould conftantly

evaporate from the fide of the cork to fave the jar from

burfting. Then place your jar upright in a kettle of

cold water on the fire, fo as the mouth of the jar may
be always tivo inches above the water in the kettle when
boiling. The harrico in the jar will begin to boil fome

minutes fooner than the water in the kettle, and that

for obvious reafons. In about an hour after the ivatcr

in the kettle begins to boil, your harrico will be fully

ftewed. Then take out and open the jar, pour out the

harrico into a deep difli, and ferve it up.

" This excellent, wholefome, and economical di(h fup-

plies an agreeable dinner twice a iveek to a family con-

lifting of three grown people, and three children under

14 years of age, where neither health nor good ftomachs

are wanting, thanks to God ; and, in point of economy
we muft obfcrve, that here is the whole article of butter

faved, as alfo the whole article of bread, or nearly fo
;

nor does there require fo large or fo continued a fire, nor

fo much time or trouble as is neceflary for the dreflrng

of many other dillics that by no means deferve the pre-

feience to this excellent hatrico.

" We have alfo (by way of change) made it with pow-
dered beef, fomclimes with powdered pork, fcmetimes

with half frefti beef or mutton and half pickled pork,

and found it good in all thefe ways, particularly with

three pounds of frclh beef and One of pickled pork. We
have left off fending pics and flews to the bakers. We

foraetimcs
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fometimes (in a larger kettle) boil a Imall piece of pow-
dered beef along-fide of the j»v, by continuing the boil-

,
ing an hour and a half longer, and this fervcs us to eat

cold the next day, with hot garden-ftufF or a pudding."

PoT.iTO-BreaJ. See BbEAD of Potatoes.

Spanijh POTATO. See Convolvulus, Botany
Index.

PO TENT, or PoTENCE, in HeraUnj, a term for a

kind of crofs, whole ends all terminate like the head of

a crutch. It is otherwife called the Jerufalcrn crofs.

See Hkratdry.
PO I'ENTIA (power), that whereby a thing is ca-

pable either of acting or being afted upon.

POTENTIAL, 'in the fchools, is ufed to denote

and diflinguilh a kind of qualities, which are fuppofed

. to exill in the body in potenlia only ; by ^vhich they are

capable in fome meafure of afFecling and imprefling on
IIS the ideas of fuch qualities, though not aflually inhe-

rent in themfelves; in which fenfe we fay, potential heat,

potential cold, &c.
Potential Cautenj, in Medicine, denotes the con-

fuming, or reducing to an efchar, any part of the hu-

man body by a cauftic alkaline or metallic fait, &c. in-

ftead of a red-hot iron, which laft is called the actual

P O 1'

cautery.

Potential, in Grammar, an epithet applied to one
of the moods of verbs. The potentisl is the fame in

form with the fubjunftive, and is, according to Ruddi-
rnan, implied in that mood, for which reafon that gram-
marian rejefts it \ but others will have it to differ from
t'l? fubjunctive in this, that it always implies in it either

pnJTitm, vo/o, or debeo. It is fometimes called the/>£T-

mijive mood, becaufe it often implies a permiffion or

conceffion to do a thing. See GRAMi\IAR.
POTENTILLA, silver-weed, ivi/d tanfitj, or

cinqnefoil; a genus of plants belonging to the icofandria

c]ai> ; and in the natural method ranking under the

35th order, Senticofe. See EoTANY Index.

PO'I'ERIUM, GARDEN BURNET ; a genus of plants

belo:iging to the monoecia clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 54th order, Mifcellanece. See
Botany Index.

POTfiOS, a genus of plants belonging to the gy-
nandria c'afs. See Botany Index.

POTION, a liquid medicine, confiiling of as much
as c-m be drunk at one draught.

POriPHAR, or Putiphar, an officer of the court

of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and general of his troops,

according to our .tranflation, Le Clerc, and the verfion

of the vulgale ; but according to the Hebrew and Sep-
tuagint, the chief of his butchers or cooks. The He-
brew text, the Septuagint, and vulgate, call him Eu-
nuch. But it is probable it in this place means only an
officer of the king's court, for he was certainly married
and had children. We have no other accounts of him
but what appear in fcripture ; and that account is too

generally known to require to be enlarged on in this

place. See Genefis xxxviii. xxxix. &c.
POTOSI, a city of Peru in South America, filuated

at the bottom of a mouniain of that name, in which is

the richelt lilver mine ever difcovyed. To give an idea

of its richncfs, we (hall mention its produce at different

times. Exclullve of what was not regiftered, fays Abb^
Raynal, and nas fmuggled away, the fifth part belong-
ing to the government from 1 545 to 1564, amounted

Vol. XVII. Part I.

to 36,450,000 livres * per annum. But ihi-; abun- Potofi

dance ot metals foon decreafed. From 1564 to 1585, H

the annual fifih part amounted to no more than .

P°''""-
,

15,187.489 livres four fols f . From 1585 to 1624,^ ,.j g^jj,
it amounted to 11,149,994 livres 12 fols|. From 1624 f 632J8I21.

to 1633, '<*^>274.997 livres (ix l'ols||. From tliis lalti"-

period, the produce of thefe mines halh fo evidently de- f SO''.'49

c-eafed, that in 1763 the fifth part, belonging to lhe||^5,',j.i.

king, did not exceed 1,364,682 livres 12 fols}. Situ- 17.. ^d.

ated in W. Long. 67. S. Lat. 22. See Peru. \ 56,661!.

POTSDAM, or Postdam, a town of Germany, m'5S9''-

the circle of Upper Saxony, with a palace, belonging
to the king of Pruflia. It is itated in an illand 10
miles in circumference, formed by the rivers Sprac and
Havel. The palace is finely built, delightfully fituated

on a fpot 12 miles well of Berlin, E. Long. 13. 42.
N. Lat. 52. 34. Reifljeck in his Travels informs us,

that the houlijs in Pottdara are Pill finer than thofe of
Berlin ; but like them they arc inhabited only by per-

fons of the low er and middling ranks. The population

of Potfdam is itated at 26,00c.

POTT, Percival, v.as born in London in 17 13.
He received the firlf rudiments of his education at a pri-

vate fchool at Darne in Kent ; and became an appren-

tice to Mr Nourfe, one of the furgeor.s of St Bartholo-
meu's hofpital ; of which hofpital, in 1 744-5, he was
elefted an affiltant furgeon, and in 1749 appointed one
of the principal furgeons. In 1746, he married the

daughter of Robert Cruttenden, Eiq. His firll pub-
lication is faid to have been planned in 1 756, during his

confinement in confequence of a compound frafture of
the leg : from that time, his pen was leldam long un-
employed. His praflice and his reputation were now
rapidly increafing : in 1764, he was eletted a fellow of
the Royal Society ; and afterward was complimented
with honorary diplomas from the Royal Colleges of Sur-

geons at Edinburgh and in Irel<;nd. In 1 787, he re-

figned the office of furgeon to St Bartholcmeiv's hofpi-

tal, " after having ferved it (as he uled to fay), man
and boy, half a century ;" and on the 22d of December
1 788, after an iilnefs of eight days, he expired.

" The labours of the greateft part of his life (fays

Mr Earle, who publirtied his Chirurgical works), were
without relaxation ; an increafing family required his

utmoft exertion : of late years he had a villa at Neaf-
den ; and in the autumn ufually pafied a month at Bath,
«r at the fea-fide. Thus, though he gathered, as he ex-

prefTed it, fome of the fruit of the garden which he had
planted as he went along, and always lived in a gene-

rous and hofpitable manner, at the fame time bellowing

on four fons and four daughters a liljeral and neceffarily

expenfive education, and applying large fums to their

efiablithment during his lifetime, he left an ample pro-

vifion for them at his deceafe. Among his papers was
found, what he had often mentioned, a fmall box, con-

taining a few pieces of money, being the whole which
he ever received from the wreck of his father's fortune.

Wkh this was depofitcd an ex; 61 account of every indi-

vidual fee which a long lite of bufinefs had produced—,
abundant evidence of well fpent time, and the induftri-

ous application of abilities, to which the res an^ufla do-

mi, at the commencement, probably afted more power-
fullv as an incentive than as an obftacle."

POTTER, CitRiSTOPHER, a learned Englidi divine,

was bom in 1591, and bred at Oxford. In 1633, he

I i publirtied
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Potter publllliecl Ills " Anfwer to a late Poplifli Plot," entitled

,
It Charity tniJJaken, which he wrote by ipecial order of

iLvcrty.^
j^j^g Charles I. nhofe chaplain he was. In 1634, he

was promoted to the deanery of Worceller ; and, in

1640, was conilituled vice-chancellor of the univerfity

of (J.\ford, in the execution of which office he met with

foine trouble from the members of the long parliament.

Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, he lent all his

plate to the king, declaring, " that he would rather,

like Diogenes, drink in the holloiv of his hand, than

that his m-ijelty iliould want •," and he afterwards fuf-

fered much for the royal caufe. In confideration of this

he was nominated to the deanery of Durham in 1646,

but was prevented from being inftulled by his death,

»Thich happened about two mouths after. He was a

perfon learned and religious, exemplary in his converfa-

tion, courteous in his carriage, of a fweet and obliging

nature, and of a comely pretence. He was remarkable

in his charity to the poor.

Potter, Dr John, archbifliop of Canterbury, was

the fon of a linen-draper at Wakefield in Yorkftiire,

where he was born about the year 1674. He ftudied

at Univerfity college, Oxford ; and at 19 publillied

Vcrianies leSiiones et not.e ad Plutarchi libruvi de audien-

dis poe'.is ; et ad Baji/ii magni orationem ad juvcnes,

qtiomodo cumfruEiu legere pojjint Grccconim /ibros, 8vo,

1693. In 1697, "^^"^^ °"' ^"^ edition oi Lycophron,

in folio ; which is reckoned the bell of that obfcure

writer : foon after, he pubHllied his Antiquities of

Greece, 2 vols Svo. Thefe works ellablillied his lite-

rary reputation, and engaged him in a correfpondence

with GrieVius and other learned foreigners. In 1 706,

he was made chaplain to the queen ; in 1 7 J 5, billiop of

Oxford ; and in 1737, he fucceeded Archbilliop Wake
in the fee of Canterbury j ^vhich high ftation he fupport-

ed with much dignity until his death in 1747. He was

a learned and exemplary churchman 5 but not of an

amiable difpofition, being but too ftrongly tinftured

with the pride of office ; nor is it to his credit that he

dilinherited his eldefl. fon for marrying below his rank

in life. His " Theological works, containing fermons,

charges, difcourfes on church-governm.ent, and divinity

iedlures," were printed at Oxford, in 3 vols Svo, 1753,
POTTERY, the manufafture of earthen-ware, or

the art of making earthen veflfels. See DELFT-lVare,

aad PoKCELAix.
POTTLE, an Englifli meafure containing two

quarts.

POVERTY figniiies indigence or want of riches,

and has been the lot of a large portion of men in every

age. Whether, on the wliole, it has been produflive

of good or bad confequences, has been difputed. In a

moral view, perhaps it has been, on the whole, ufeful,

as adverfity is in general more conducive to virtue than

profperity, which too often leads to luxury and vice.

—

Sometimes, however, poverty has had a baneful effcft

upon the mind, and has prompted men to commit very

inhuman aftions ; but this in civilized communities very

feldom occurs. In a political view, poverty is thought

by fome to be hurtful : Raynal thinks it is a check to

population (fee his Hiftory, vol. vi. p. 471.) ; and Dr
Smith fo far agrees with him ; for though he aflVrts,

wid indeed proves, that poverty is no check to the pro-

iluifllon of children, he allows it to be very unfavour-

able to raifing lh«m. See Political EcoNO.-\iT ; and
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alfo Smith's Wealth of Nations, vol. i. p. 1 19, &c. See Pou!ad-.-jr

alfo Poor, II

POULADUFF, two large and remarkable cavities, ''''"'"7;_j

about a mile well of Rofs, in the county of Cork, and *

province of Rlunfter, in Ireland, 80 yards deep, in

which the fea tlows by fubterraneous paffages. They
are called Eaft and Weft Pouladiiff.

POULES, or FouLQUES, one of the cliief nations

on the banks of the Senegal. Their country extends

more than 180 miles along the river, and they demand
exorbitant cuftom.s from the Senegal traders with the in-

terior of the country. They are of a copper colour,

fomeuhat inclining to red, although their children,

who refidc for fome years at Senegal, become much
blacker. Their females are handfome, and many of

them are procured by the white people of Senegal.

They are, however. Incapable of attachment, and their

dlfpofuions are bad, requlrhig to be narrowly watched

to prevent their infidelity : The dread of the baftinado

will often effed what attention and compliance can ne-

ver bring about.

Although the Poules inhabit one of the fineft fpots in

Africa, they are neverthelefs a wretched people ; they

are bafe, cruel, thievifti, and fanatic in the extreme.

They are commanded by a chief of their religion, which

is a contemptible mixture of Mahometanifm and idola-

try. This chief is called the Almamy ; he is ahrays

chofen from among the tampfirs, who are 1 2 in number.

The tampfirs are the interpreters of the law, and are the

moft learned, or rather thi moft fanatical among them.

The almamy has the power of life and death over his

fubjeCfs ; vet he may be depofed by an affembly of

tampfirs : it is therefore his intereft to keep on good

terms with them. The payment of cuftoms is made to

the almamy, and is afterwards diilrlbuted among the

tampfirs •, and although a part belongs to the former,

he neverthelefs requires a feparale prefent for himfelf.

POULTICE, a fort of medicine, called alfo a cata-

plofm. See Catafeasma.
POULTRY, all kinds of domeftic birds brought up

in yards, as cocks, hens, capons, ducks, turkeys, &c.
Almoft, if not all the domeftic birds of the pouTtiy

kind that we maintain in our yards are of foreign ex-

traflion : but there are others to be ranked in this clafs

that are as yet in a ftate of nature, and perhaps only

wait till they become fufr.ciently fcarcc to be taken un-

der the care of man to multiply their propagation. It

will appear remarkable enough, if we confider how
much the tame poultry which we have imported from

diftant climates has increafed, and how much thofe

wild birds of the poultry kind that have never yet been-

taken into keeping have been diminidied and deftroy-

ed. They are all thinned ; and many of the fpecies, ef-

pecially in the more cultivated and populous parts of the

kingdom, are utterly unfeen.

Under birds of the poultry kind may be ranked all

thofe that have white flelh, and, comparatively to their

heads and limbs, have bulky bodies. They are furnifh-

ed with ftiort ftrong bills for picking up grain, which is

their chief and often their only fuftenaiKc. Their wings

are fhort and concave •, for which reafon they are not

able to fly far. They lay a great many eggs ; and as

they lead their young abroad, the very day they are

hatched, in queft of food, which they are (hown by

the mother, and which they pick up for iheiufelvcs,

thej
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they generally make their neils on the ground. The

' toes of all ihele are united by a membrane as far as the

firll articulalion, and are then divided.

Under this clafs we may therefore render the commori

cock, the peacock, the turkey, the pintada or Guinea

hen, the pheafant, the bullard, the grous, the partridge,

and the quail. They all bear a ftrong fimilitude to each

other, being equally granivorous, tielhy, and delicate to

the palate. They are among birds what bealls of palhire

are among quadrupeds, peaceable tenants of the field,

and ihunning the thicker parts of the foreft, that abound

with numerous animals who carry on unceafing hoftilities

againft them.

As nature has formed the rapacious clafs for war, fo

Ihe feems equally to have fitted thefe for peace, red,

and fociety. Their wings are but ihort, fo that they

are ill formed for wandering from one region to ano-

ther : their bills are alfo ihort, and incapable of annoy-

ing their oppofers : their legs are ftrong indeed ; but

their toes are made for fcratching up their food, and not

for holding or tearing it. Thefe are futhcient indications

of their harmlefs nature ; while their bodies, which are

fat and fieihy, render them unwieldy travellers, and in-

capable of ftraying far from each other.

Accordingly, we find them chiefly in fociety : they

live together : and though they may have their dif-

putes, like all other animals, upon fome occafions
;

yet, when kept in the fame dillricf, or fed in the

fame yard, they learn the arts of fubordination ; and,

in proportion as each knows his ftrength, he feldom

tries a fecond time the combat where he has once been

ivorfled.

In this manner, all of this kind feem to lead an in-

dolent voluptuous life. As they are fumilhed internal-

ly with a very ftrong ftomach, commonly called a giz-

^iard, fo their voracioufnefs fcarce knows any bounds.

If kept in clofe captivity, and feparated from all their

former companions, they have ftill the pleafure of eat-

ing left ; and they foon grow fat and unwieldy in their

prifon. To fay this more fimply, many of the wilder

ipecies of birds, when cooped or caged, pine away, grow

gloomy, and fome refufe all fuftenance whatever ; none

•xcept thofe of the poultry kind gro^v fat, who ftem to

lofe all remembrance of their former liberty, fatisfied with

indolence and plenty.

The following method of ralfing poultry has been

fuccefsfuUy pradlifed by Mrs d'Oyley of Sion Hill near

Korthallerton, and feems worthy of being noticed. We
ihall extract the account of it, as it was given to the So-

ciety for the Encouragement of Arts, &c. in her own
words " 1 keep", fays llie, " a large ftock of poultry,

which are regularly fed in a morning upon fteamed po-

tatoes chopped fmall, and at noon they have barley
;

they are in high condition, tractable, and lay a very

great quantity of eggs. In the poultry-yard is a fmall

building, fimilar to a pigeon cote, for the hens to lay in,

^ith frames covered with net to Ihde before each neft :

the houfe is dry, light, and well ventilated, kept free

from dirt by having the nefts and walls white-waftied

two or three times a-year, and the floor covered once a-

week uith frelh allies. When I wilh to procure chick-

ens, I take the opportunity of fetting many hens toge-

ther, confining each to her rcfpeftive neft ; a boy at-

tends morning and evening to let any off that appear

»eftlcfs, and to fee that ihey return to their proper
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places : when they iiatch, the chickens are taken away, Pouluy.

and a fecond lot of eggs allowed them to fet again, by -~-w^~-

which means they produce as numerous a brood as be-

fore. 1 put the chickens into long wicker cajjes, placed

againft a hot wall at the back of the kitchen fire, and
within them have artificial mothers for the chickens to

run under ; they are made fimilar to thofe defcribed by
i\I. Hcaumur, in his Art de faire eclorre et d''elever ett

toulcs Saifons dcs Oifeaux domcJ}iqiies de toutes Effiecet,

&:c. in two volumes, printed at Paris, 1751 : they ar&

made of boards about lo inches broad, and 1 5 inches

long, lupported by two feet in the front four inches in

height, and by a board at the back two iixhes in

height. The roof and back are lined with lambs (kins

drelfed with the wool upon them. The rcof is thickly

perforated with holes for the heated air to efcape ; they

are formed without bottoms, and have a flannel curtaia

in front and at the ends for the chickens to run under,

%vhich they do apparently by inftintt. The cages are

kept perfectly drj- and clean with fand or mofs. The
above is a proper fize for JO or 60 new-hatched chick-

ens, but as they increafe in fize they of courfe require a

larger mother. When they are a weekold, and the weather

fine, the boy carries them and their artificial mother to

the grafs-plot, nourift.es and keeps them warm, by pla-

cing a long narrow tin vefTel filled with hot watei at the

back of the mother, which will retain its heat for three

hours, and is then renewed frefti from the llesmer. I"

the evening they are driven into their cages, and refumt.

their ftation at the hot wall, till they are nearly three

weeks old, and able to go into a fmall room appropri-

ated to that purpofe. The room is furnifhcd witll

frames fimilar to the artificial mothers, placed rour.d the

floor, ai^d with perches conveniently arranged for them
to rooll upon.

" When I firft attempted to bring up poultry in the

above way, I loft immenfe numbers by too great heat

and fuffocation, owing to the roofs of the mothers not

being fufticiently ventilated ; and when that evil was
remedied, I had another ferious one to encounter: I

found chickens brought up in this way did not thrive

upon the food I gave them, and many of them died, till

I thought of getting coarfe borley-meal, and fteaming it

till quite ibft : the boy feeds them with this and minced

potatoes alternately ; he is alfo employed rolling up pel-

lets of dough, made of coarfe wheat flour, which he

throws to excite them to eat, thereby caufing them to

grow furpufingly.

" I was making the above experiments in the fummer
for about two months ; and during that time my hens

produced me upwards of 500 chickens, 400 of which I

reared fit for the table or market. I ufed a great many
made into pies for the family, and found them cheaper

than butcher's meat. Were I fituated in the neighbour-

hood of London, or any very populous place, I am con-

fident I could make an Lmmenfe profit, by rearing dif-

ferent kinds of poultry in the above method for the mar-

kets, and felling them on an average at the price of bul-

cherj meat.

"A young perfon of 12 or 14 years of age might

bring up in a li:afon fome thoufands, and by adopting a

fence fimilar to the improved ftieep-fold, almoft any

number might be cheaply reared, and with little trouble.

Hens kept as mine are, and having the fame convenien-

ces, will readily fet four times a feafon, and by fetting

I i 2 twice
.
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fouhn- twice each tin^e, they ivould produce at the lowefl cal-

p ". ^ culation eighty chickens each, which would foon make
i,_>..ylj;j thera very pleatitu].

'• The moft convenient fize of an artificial mother,"

continues the author, " for 40 or 50 young chickens, is

about 15 inches long, 10 deep, four high in front, and

two at the back; it is placed in a longwicker cage againft

a warm wail, the heat at about 80 degrees of Fahrenheit's

thermometer, till the chickens are a few days old, and

tifed to the comfort of it, afler which time they run un-

der when they xvant reft, and acquire warmth by crowd-

ing together. I find it advifable to have two or three

chickens among them of abjut a v.eek old to teach them
to peck and eat. The meat and water is given them in

fmall troughs fixed to the outfide of the cage, and a little

is Itic^ved p-long from the artificial mother, as a trai!i to

the main depoSt. It would h.ave given me great p!ea-

fure to have been able to fend a fpecimen of my fupcrior

feed and management, if the feafon had been rather

move advanced, for I think it is not poffible for turkeys

and chickens to weigh heavier, be whiter, or altogether

better fed than mine are.

" After a certain age, they are allowed their liber-

ty, linng chiefly on lleamcd potatoes ; and being fi-

tuatfed tolerably fecure from the depredations of men
and foses, aie permitted to rooft in trees ricar the

houfe.

" To prevent trouble and prejudice in the firft outfet,

1 think it neceflary to remark, that if the chickens

do not readily run under the artificial mother for want

of fome educated ones to teach them, it will be proper

to have the curtain in front made of rabbit or hare

fliin, with the fur fide outwards, for the warmth
and comfort to attraft them ; afterwards they run

under the flannel ones, fimilar to the one I fent, which

are preferable for common ufe, on account of cleanli-

nefs, and not being liable to get into the mouths of the

« Tranf. of chickens. *"
th. Society, POUNCE, gum fandarach pounded and fifted very

fine, to rub on paper, in order to preferve it from

finking, and to make it more fit to write upon.

PouNXE, is alfo a little heap of charcoal duft, in-

clofcd in a piece of muflin or fome other open ihiff, to

be paflfed over holes pricked in a \vork, in order to mark
the lines or defigns thereof on paper, filk, &c. placed

underneath ; Avhich are to be afterwards finiflicd with a

pen and ink, a needle, or the like. This kind of pounce

is much ufed by embroiderers, to transfer their patterns

upon (luffs ; by lace-makers, and fometimes alfo by en-

gravers.

Pounces, in falconry, the talons or claws of a bird

cf prey.

POUND, a ftandard-weight , for the proportion and

fubdivifions of which, fee the article WriGHT.
Pound alfo denotes a money of account ; fo called,

bscaufe the ancient pound of filver weighed a pound

troy-

PouND, among lawyers, denotes a place of ftrength,

in which fo keep cattle that are diftrained or put in for

trefpafs, until they are replevied or redeemed.

POUNDAGE, a fubfidy of I2d. in the pound,

granted to the crown on all goods and merchandifes

exported or imported ; and if by aliens, one penny

&c. for

1SC7.
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POURPRESTURE, in Law, is a wrongful inclo- Pourpref..

fure, or incroachment upon another perfon's property. ""*

PpURSUIVANT, or Pursuivant, in Hera/dnj,
p^J}^,^

the loweft order of officers at arms.—They are proper- '_

ly attendants on the heralds when they marfhal pub-
lic ceremonies. Of thefe in England there were "for-

merly many ; but at prefent there are only four, viz.

blue-mantle, rouge-crofs, rouge-dragon, and port-cul-

lice. In Scotland there is only one king at arms, who
is ftyled Lyon ; and has under him no lefs than fix he-

ralds, as many purfuivants, and a great many meffengers

at arms. See LyoN.
POURVEYANCE, or Purveyanxe, in I^-.c, the

providing corn, fuel, viftuals, &c. for the king's houfe-

hold ; and hence the officer who did fo ivas termed
pozirvajor. As feveral offences were committed by thefe

officers, it was enacted by ftat. 1 2. Car. II. that no
perfon, under colour of pourveyance, fliall take any
timber, cattle, com, &c. from any fubjeft without his

free confent, or without a juft appraifement and paying
for the fame.

POUSSIN, Nicholas, an eminent French painter,

born in 1594, at Andel, a little city in Normandy,
where his father was of noble extraiSion, but born to a'

fmall cftatc. He was inftrucled for a few months by
one Ferdinand EUe, a portrait-painter, and afterwards

fpent a month with L'Allemant ; but finding thefe ar-

tills not likely to improve him fuitably to his defires,

he firft ftudied the paintings of the beft mafters, and
then hailened to finilh a few pieces he was engaged in,

and travelled to Italy. Here he devoted almoft his

whole attention to the iludy of antique ftatues and has

reliefs ; which ivas probably the caufe of his want of

knowledge in, and tafte for, the art of colouring. Be-
ing invited back to Paris by Louis XIII. who afP.gn-

ed him a penfion with lodgings in the Thuilleries, he'

painted for Prince .lufliniani an hiftorical pifture re-

prefenting Herod's cruelty ; an admirable compofition,

i.i which he gave fuch expreffion to every charafter, as

could not fail to ftrike the beholder w-ith terror and
pity : he then laboured for feveral years on the cele-

brated plftures of the feven facraments of the Romifh
church. But none of PoufTm's defigns have been more
generally ;,^.-.i;: ,1 I'nn that of the death of Germa-
nicus ;

•.
.

'. > ,'1 have gained him immortal honour

if he h: I .. . : ; ,>:.! another pitlure. He began the

labours of fiercults in the gallery of the Louvre •, but

the faftion of Vouet's fchool railing at him and his

performances, put him fo out of humour with his oivn

country, that he returned to Rome, where he died in

1665. He never Avent beyond eafel-pieces, for which

he had a perpetual demand ; and his method was to fi.x

the price he expefted on the back of the canvas, which

was readily paid.

PoussiN, Gafpar. This painter, whofe real name
was Diiglict, ^vas born at Paris in 1 600 ; and was in-

duced to travel to Rome, not only from a love to the

art of painting, but alfo to vifit his fifler, who was mar-

ried to Nicholas Pouffin. Sandrart fays that Gafpar was
employed at firft only to prepare the pallet, pencils, and

colours, for Nicholas ; but by the precepts and example

of that excellent matter, gradually rofe to the higheil re-

putation, and is undoubtedly one of the beft landfcape-

painters that ever appeared. It is generally thought that
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no painter ever fludled nature to belter purpofe, or re-

prefented thd ctTefts of land-Ilorms more hai^pily, than

Gafpar ; all his trees Ihow a natural degree of agitation,

every leaf being in motion ; his fcenes are beautifully

chofen, as are Ihe fites of his buildings. He defigncd

human figures but very iiidifl'erenlly ; for \vhich realon

he frequently prevailed 011 Nicholas to paint them for

lii:n ; and they were always introduced with the ulmofl

propriety. Wiiile he continued at Home he dropped his

own name, and aiTumed that of his brother-in-law and

beiiefaflor, by which only he Is now known. He died

in 1662.

POWDER, In Pluirmacy, a dry medicine well bro-

ken, either in a mortar by grinding or by fome chemi-

cal operation.

Gan-POWDER. See GUNPOWDER. See alfo Obfer-

vations on Gunpowder in the Irlih TranfaiSlIons 1788,

p. 97. clafs Science, by Mr Napier.

PoiVDER-CheJls, c'erlain fmall boxes charged with

powder and a quantity of old nails or fplinters of iron,

and failened occaiionally on the deck and fides of a

fhlp, in order to be difcharged on an enemy who at-

tempts to feize her by boarding. Thefe cafes are ufu-

ally from 1 2 to 18 inches In length, and about eight

or ten in breadth, having their outer or upper part ter-

minating In an edge. They are nailed to I'everal places

of the quarter-deck and bulk-head of the walll, having

A train of powder, which communicates with the Inner

apartments of the (hip, fo as to be fired at pleafure to

annoy the enemy. They are particularly ufed in mer-

chant-fliips which are furnl'.hed with clofe quarters to

oppofe the boarders.

PorrDER-Magazine, a bomb-proof arched building,

to contain po'vder In fortified places.

PoirOERfor tlie Hair. The beft fort Is ftarch well

pounded and fifted, and generally prepared with fome

perfume.

James's Powder. See James's PowJer. In the

Philofophlcal Tranfaftions for 1791, p. 317. there Is

a paper by Dr Pearfon, containing experiments and ob-

fervations on James's powder. Dr Pearfon fays, it was
originally a patent medicine ; but it is well known that

it cannot bt prepared by following the direftlons of the

fpecificatlon in the court of chancery. His obfervations

and experiments, therefore, he thinks, may explain the

nature and manner of preparing this medicine, and per-

haps may extend the hlftory of antimony. The refult

of the whole, in Dr Pearfon's own words, Is as follows :

I. James's powder confifts of phofphoric add, lime,

and antimonial calx ; with a minute quantity of calx of

iron, which is confidered to be an accidental fubllance.

2. Either thefe three eOTential ingredients are united

with each other, forming a triple compound, or phofpho-

rated lime Is combined with the antimonial calx, compo-
fing a double compound in the proportion of about 57
parts of calx and 43 parts of phofphorated lime. 3. This
antimonial calx is different from any other known calx

of an;imony In feveral of its chemical qualities. About
three-fourths of it are foluble in marine acid, and afford

Algaroth powder, and the remainder is not foluble in

this menflruam, and Is apparently vitrified. It alfo ap-

pears, that by calcining together bone-afhes, that is,

phofphorated lime and antimony In a certain propor-

tion, and aftenvards expofing the mixture to a white

heat, a compound was formed, conMing of aatimonial
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calx, and phofph.orEled lime in the fame proportion, and Powdik

poffefTmg the fame kind of chemical properties as James's
jj, j^^

poivder.

POWDIKE, in the fens of Norfolk and Ely. By flat.

22 Hen. VIII. c. 11. pcrverfely to cut down and defttoy

the powdike in the fens of 'Norfolk and Ely is felony.

See B/.icly?one's Commenlaries, vol. iv. p. 243.
POWER, has been defined the faculty of doing or fuf-

fcring any thing. Power, therefore, is two-fold, viz. con-

fidered as able to make, or able to receive, any change
;

the former whereof may be called aSiive, and the latter

paJ]lve,povjer: but this diftindlion is improper. See Me-
lAIHYSICS, N° 116.

Power, in Mechanics, denotes any force, whether

of a man, a horfe, a fpring, the wind, water, &.c. which,

being applied to a machine, tends to produce motion.

Power, in Law, fignifies in general a particular au-

thority granted by any perfon to another to reprefent

him, or to aft in his ftead.

POWERS, in Arithmetic and Algebra, are nothing

but the produfls arifing from the continual multiplica-

tions of a number or quantity Into itfelf. See Alge-
bra and Arithmetic.
POX, French-Pox, or Lues Venerea. See Medi-

cine, N° 350.
Sma!l-Pox. See Inoculation, and Medicine,

N° 222—226.
POYNING's LAW, an aft of Parliament made in

Ireland under Henry VII. whereby all the ftatutes of

force In England were made of force in Ireland ; which

before that time they v;cre not.—Nor arc any now In

force there made in England fince that time.

The law took Its name from Sir Edward Poyning,

lord-lieutenant of that kingdom at the time of its ma-
king. See Ireland, N" 46.

POZZOLANA. See Puzzol.\na.

PRACTICE, in Arithmetic. See there, N" 16.

&c.
Gun-PRACTICE, in military education. In the fpring,

as foon as the weather permits, the exercife of the great

guns begins, with an intention to iliow the gentlemen

cadets at the royal military academy at Woolwich, and

private m.en, the manner of laying, loading, pointing,

and firing the guns. Sometimes inftruments are ufed

to find the centre line, or two points, one at the breech,

the other at the muzzle, which are marked with chalk,

and whereby the piece is direfted to the target : tl:en

a quadrant is jait into the mouth to give the gun the

required elevation, which at firft Is guefled at, accord-

ing to the dlllance the target is from the piece. ^Vllen

the I'icce has been fired, it is fponged to clear it from

any duft or fparks of fire that might remain in the

bore, and loaded : then the centre line is found as be-

fore ; and if the Ihot went too high or too low, to the

right or to the left, the elevation and trail are altered

accordingly. This prafticc continues morning and

evening for about fix weeks, more or lefs according as

there are a greater or lefs number of recruits. In the

mean time others are (liown the motions of quick-firing

uith field-pieces.

Mortar-PRACTICE, generally thus. A line of 1500
or 2000 yards is meafured in an open fpot of ground

from the place where the mortars fland, and a flag fix-

ed at about 300 or 500 yards ; this being done, the

ground where the mortars are to be placed is prepared

and
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Pra^lcp, and levelled with fand, fo that they may lie at an cle-

Fra;n-ii.nir^
. y^fion of 45 degrees ; then they are loaded -(s ith a

'
imall quantity of powder at firft, which is increafed

afterwards by an ounce every time, till they are load-

ed with a full charge ; the times of the flights of the

Ihells are obfervedjto determine the length of the fuzes.

The intention of this pradice is, when a mortar bat-

tery is railed in a fiege, to know what quantity of

powder is required to throw- the fliells into the ivorks

at a given diftance, and to cut the fuzes of a juft

length, that the iTiell may burft as foon as it touches the

ground.

PR^MUNIRE, in /aw, is taken either for a writ

To called, or for the offence whereon the writ is grant-

ed ; the one may be underftood by the other.—The
church of Rome, under pretence of her fupremacy

and the dignity of St Peter's chair, took on her to be-

llow moll of the ecclefiaftical livings of any worth in

England, by mandates, before they were void
;

pre-

tending therein great care to fee the church provided

of a fucceiTor before it needed. Whence thefe man-

dates or bulls were called gratue expeflalivce, or firovi-

fiones; whereof fee a learned difcourfe in Duarenus tie

benejiciis, lib. iii. cap. I. Thefe provifions were fo

common, that at lall Edward I. not digefling fo intole-

rable an encroachment, in the 35th year of his reign

made a llatute againft papal provifions, which, according

to Sir Edward Coke, is the foundation of all the fubfe-

*}uent rtatutes of prsemunire : ivhich is ranked as an of-

fence immediately againft the king, becaufe every en-

couragement of the papal power is a diminution of the

authority of thecro^vn.

In the weak reign of Edward II. the pope again

endeavoured to encroach, but the parliament manfully

withftood hira ; and it was one of the articles charged

againft that unhappy prince, that he had given allow-

ance to the bulls of the fee of Rome. But Edw. III.

was of a temper extremely different ; and, to remedy

thefe inconveniences, firft by gentle means, he and his

nobility wrote an expoftulation to the pope ; but re-

ceiving a menacing and contemptuous anfwer, withal

acquainting him, that the emperor (who a few years

before at the diet of Nuremberg, A. D. 1 3 23, had

eftabUftied a law againft provifions), and alfo the king

of France, had lately fubmitted to the holy fee ; the

king replied, that if both the emperor and the French

king Ihould take the pope's part, he was ready to give

battle to them both, in defence of the liberties of the

crown. Hereupon more ftiarp and penal laws were

devifed againft provifors, which enaft feverally, that

the court of Rome ftiall prefent or collate to no billiop-

ric or living in England ; and that whoever difturbs

any patron in the prefentation to a living by virtue of

a papal provifion, fuch provilor fliall pay fine and ran-

fom to the 'king at his will, and be imprifoned till he

renounces fuch provifion ; and the fame punifliment is

inflidled on fuch as cite the king, or any of his fub-

jefls, tc anfwer in the court of Rome. And when the

holy fee rcfented thefe proceedings, and Pope Urban V.
attempted to revive the vafialage and annualrent to

which King John had fubjecled his kingdom, it was

unaniraoufly agreed by all the eftates of the realm in

parliament affembled, 40 Edw. 111. that King John's

donation was null and void, being without the concur-

lence ofparliament, and contrary to his coronation- oath
j
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and all the temporal nobility and commons engaged, Pif

thai if the pope fliould endeavour by procefs or other-
"""

wife to maintain thefe ufurpations, they would refill and

withiland him with all their power.

In the reign of Richard II. it was found neceffnry

to iharpen and ftrenglhen thefe laws, and therefore it

was cnacled by i'catutes 3 Ric. II. c. 3. and 7 Ric. II.

c. I 2. firft, that no alien ftiall be capable of letting his-

benefice to farm ; in order to compel fuch as had crept

in, at leaft to rclide on their preferments : and after-

wards, that no alien fliould be capable to be prefented

to any ecclefiaftical preferment, under the penalty of

the ftatutes of provifors. By the ftatute 12 Rich. II.

c. 15. all liegemen of the king accepting of a living by
any foreign provifion, are put out of the king's protec-

tion, and the benefice made void. To which the fta-

tute 13 Rich. ll. ft. 2. c. 2. adds baniftiment and forfei-

ture of lands and goods: and by c. 3. of the fame fta-

tute, any perfon bringing over any citation or excom-

munication from beyond fea, on account of the execu-

tion of the foregoing ftatutes of provifors, (hall be im-

prifoned ; forfeit his goods and lands, and moreover fuf-

fer pain of life and member.

In the writ for the execution of all thefe ftatutes, the

the words prtemunire facias being ufed to command a

citation of the party, have denominated in common
fpeech, not only the writ, but the offence itfelf of main-

taining the papal power, by the name of pranuinire.

And, accordingly, the next ftatute we fliall mention,

which is generally referred to by all fubfequent ftatutes,

is ufually called the Jlalute ofprccmunire. It is the fta-

tute 16 Richard II. c. 5. which enafls, that whoever

procures at Rome, or elfewhere, any tranflations, pro-

ceffes, excommunications, bulls, inftruments, or other

things which touch the king, againfl him, his crown,

and realm, and all perfons aiding and aflifting therein,

ihall be put out of the king's proteftion, their lands and

goods forfeited to the king's ufe, and they fliall be at-

tached by their bodies to anfwer to the king and his

council -, or procefs of pntmunire facias fliall be made

out againft them as in other cafes of provifors.

By the ftatute 2 Henry IV. c. 3. all perfons who ac-

cept any provifion from the pope, to be e.xempt from

canonical obedience to their proper ordinary, are alfo

fubjefled to the penalties of prxmunire. And this is

the laft of our ancient ftatutes touching this offence
;

the ufurped civil power of the bifliop of Rome being

pretty well broken down by thefe ftatutes, as his ulurp-

ed religious power was in about a century afterwards ;

the fpirit of the nation being fo much raifed againft

foreigners, that about this time, in the reign of Hen. V.

the alien priories, or abbeys for foreign monks, were fup-

jircffed, and their lands given to the crown. And no

flirther attempts were afterwards made in fupport of thefe

foreign jurifdidlions.

This, then, is the original meaning of the offence

which we call pra-munlre ; viz. introducing a foreign

power into this land, and creating imperium in irKj>erio,

by paying that obedience to papal procefs which con-

ftltutionally belonged to the king alone, long before

the Reformation in the reign of Henry VIII. at which

time the penalties of prarounire were indeed extended

to more papal abufes than before; as the kingdom then

entirely renounced the authority of the fee of Rome,

though not at all the corrupted dodrines of the Roman
churck
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PraEtBvmire. church. Aiid therefore, by the feveral Hatutes of 24

V Hen. VIII. c. 12. and 23 Hen. VIII. c. 19. &. 21. to

appeal to Home from any of the king's courts, which

(though illegal before) had at times been connived at

;

to fue to Rome for any licence or difpenfatioii, or to

obey any procefs from thence, are made liable to the

pains of prtemunire. And, in order to rellore to the

king in effeft the nomination of vacant biilioprics, and

yet keep up the ellablilhed forms, it is enacled by lla-

tute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 20. that if the dean and chapter

refufe to elect the perfon named by the king, or any

archbifKop or biihop to confirm or confecrate him, they

ihall fall within the penalties of the ftatutcs of prsemu-

nire. Alfo by ftatute 5 Eliz. c. i. to refufe the oath

of fupremacy will incur the pains of praemunire ; and to

defend the pope's jurirdlillon in this realm, is a prtemu-

nire for the firll offence, and high trealon for the fe-

cond. So, too, by ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 2. to import any

agnui Dei, erodes, beads, or other fuperftilious things

pretended to be liallowed by the billiop of Rome, and

tender the fame to be ufed ; or to receive the fame

with fuch intent, and not difcover the offender ; or if a

juyjce of the peace, knowing thereof, fhall not within

14 days declare it to a privy. counfellor, they all incur a

praemunire. But importing or felling mafs-books, or

other Popilh books, is by ftat. 3 Jac. I. c. 5. J 25. only

liable to a penally of 40s. Latlly, to contribute to the

maintenance of a Jefuit's college, or any Popilh femina-

ry whatever beyond fea, or any perfon in the fame, or

to contribute to the maintenance of any Jefuit or Popiili

prieft in England, is by llatute 37 Eliz. c. 2. made lia-

ble to the penalties of praemunire.

Thus far the penalties of priemunire feem to have

kept within the proper bounds of their original inftitu-

tion, the deprefiing the poiver of the pope : but they

being pains of no confidcrable confequence, it has been

thought fit to apply the fame to other heinous offences;

fome of which bear more, and fome lefs, relation to this

original offence, and fome no relation at all.

Thus, I. By the ftatute i and 2 Ph. and Mar. c. 8. to

moleft the poffeffors of abbey-lands granted by parlia-

ment to Henry VIII. and Edivard VI. is a pr-.emunire.

2, So likewife is the offence of afting as a broker or

agent in any ufurious contraft where above 10 per cent,

intereft is taken, by ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 10. 3. To ob-

tain any ftay of proceedings, other than by arreft of

judgment or writ of error, in any fuit for a monopoly,

is likewife a praemunire, by ftat. 21 Jac. I. c. 3. 4. To
obtain an exclufive patent for the fole m^.king or impor-

tation of gunpowder or arms, or to hinder others from

importing them, is alfo a prtemunire by two rtatutes
;

the one 16 Car. I.e. 2t. the other i Jac. II. c. 8.

5. On the abolition, by ftat. 1 2 Car. II. c. 24. of pur-

veyance, and the prerogative of pre-emption, or taking

any viflual, hearts, or goods for the king's ufe, at a

ftated price, without confent of the proprietor, the ex-

ertion of any fuch power for the future «as declared to

incur the penalties of pramunire. 6. To affert, mali-

cioudy and advifedly, by fpeaking or writing, that both

or either houfe of parliament have a legiflative authority

without the king, is declared a prsemunire by ftatute 13
Car. II. CI. 7. By the habeas corpus aft alfo, 31
Car. II. c. 2. it is a prorraunire, and incapable of the

king's pardon, befides other heavy penalties, to fend any
fiibje^ of this realm a prifoner into parts beyond the
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feas. 8. By the ftatute i \V. & M. ft. i. c. 8. perfons Pr«m.un>;.
of 18 years of age retufmg to take the new oaths of al- * '

Icgiance as well as fupremacy, upon tender by the pro-
per magiftrale, are fubjeift to the penalties of a prtemu-
nire ; and by ftatutes 7 & 8 VV. III. c. 24. ierjeants,

counfellors, proftors, attorneys, and all officers of courts,
praftifnig without having taken the oaths of allegiance
and fupremacy, and fublcribed the declaration againft
popery, are guilty of a prctmunire whether the oaths be
tendered or not. 9. By the ftatute 6 Arm. c. 7. to af-

fert malicioufty and diredly, by preaching, teaching, or
advifed fpeaking, that the then pretended prince of
Wales, or any perfon other than according to the afts
of fettlement and union, hath any right to the throne
of thefe kingdoms, or that the king and parliament can-
not make laws to hmit the defcent of the crown ; fuch
preaching, teaching, or advifed fpeaking, is a pr«mu-
nire : as writing, printing, or publilhing the fame doc-
trines amounted, we may remember, to high treafon.

10. By ftatute 6 Ann. c. 23. if the aifembly of peers of
Scotland, convened to elcd their 16 reprefentatives in

the Britilh parliament, ftiall prelume to treat ofany other
matter fave only the election, they incur the penalties
of a prsmunire. 1 1. The ftat. 6 Geo. I. c. 18. (enaS-
ed in the year after the infamous South Sea projeft
had beggared half the nation) makes all unwarrant-
able undertakings by unlaivful fubfcriptions, then com-
monly kno^vn by the name of bubbles, fubjeft to the
penalties of a prxmunire. 12. The ftat. 12 Gea III.

c. II. fubjefts to the penalties of the llatute of praemu-
nire all fuch as knowingly and wilfully folemnize, aftift,

or are prefent at, any forbidden marriage of fuch of the
defendants of the body of King Geo. II. as are by that
aft prohibited to contraft matrimony without the confent
ot the croivn.

Having thus Inquired into the nature and feveral fpc-

cles of praraunire, its puniftiment may be gathered from
the foregoing ftatutes, which are thus ftiortly fummed
up by Sir Edward Coke : " That, from the conviftion,

the defendant ftiall be out of the king's proteftion, and
his lands and tenements, goods and chattels, forfeited to

the king ; and that his body lliall remain in prifon at

the king's pleafure, or (as other authorities have it)

during life ; both which amount to the fame thing, as

the king by his prerogative may at any time remit the
whole, or any part of the punilliment, except in the cafe

of tranfgreffing the ftatute of habeas corpus. Thefe for-

feitures here Intlifted do not (by the way) bring this

offence witlrin our former definition of Felon'Y ; bein?

inriifted by particular llatutes, and not hy the common-
law." But fo odious. Sir Edward Coke adds, was this

offence of prremunire, that a man tlint was attainted of
the lame, might have been (lain by anv other man with-

out danger of Ia\v ; becaufe it was provided by law,

that any man might do to him as to the king's enemy
;

and any man may lawfully kill an enemy. However,
the pofition itfelf, that it is at any time lawful to kill

an enemy, is by no means tenable : it is only lawful, by
the law of nature and nations, to kill him in the heat

of battle, or for neceffary felf-dcfence. And to obviate

fuch favage and miltaken notions, the ftatute ? Eliz.

c. I. provides, that it ftiall not be lawful to kill any
perfon attainted in a pr;emunire, any law, ftatute, opi-

nitn, or expofition of law to the contrary notwithftand-

ing. But Hill fuch delinquent, though protcfted as a-

part-
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part of the public from public -ivrongs, can bring no

aftion for any private injury, how atrocious foever; be-

I

ing fo far out of the proteftion of the law, that it will

not guard his civil rights, nor remedy any grievance

.which he as an individual may fuffer. And no man,

knowing him to be guilty, can with fafety give him

corofort, aid, or relief.

PIl^NESTE, in Ancient Geography, a to^vn of La-

tium, to the fouth-eaft of Rome, towards the territory

\>i the iEqui ; a place of great ftrength. Famous for

the temple and oracle of Fortune, called Sorles Prcenef-

tinis (Strabo) ; which Tiberius wanted to deftroy, but

was deterred by the awful majefty of the place. From
a colony it was raifed to a municipium by Tiberius (In-

fcriplions, Florus, A. Gellius), on the confideration of

his recovery frem a dangerous illnefs near this place.

Thither the Roman emperors ufually retired, on account

of the agreeablcnets of the filuation (Suetonius.) It

ivas a very ancient city, with a territory of large extent

(Livy). The temple of Fortune was built in the moll:

fumptuous manner by Sylla, and the pavement was mo-
faic work (Pliny). Concerning the Sortes, there is a

remarkable paflfage in Cicero; who fays, that it was all

a mere contrivance, in order to deceive, either for the

purpofes of gain or fuperllition. The town that has

fucceeded it llnnds lew in a valley, and is called Palef-

trina, in the Campania of Rome. E. Long. jj. 30. N.
Lat. 42. o.

PR/ESIDIUM (Notitia), a town of the Cornavii in

Britain. Now thought to be Warwick (Camden).

—

Another of Corfica (Antonine), 30 miles to the foulh

of Aleria.—A third Pfirjidium i'urnam.ed Julhim, in

Ba;lica (Pliny).

PRETORIA AUGUSTA (Ptolemy), a town of Da-
cia. Now called Brqffbxo by the natives, and Cronjiat

by the Germans (Baudrand) : a town in Tranfylvania.

E. Long. 25°. N. Lat. 47°.—Another of the Salaffii,

near the two gates or defiles of the Alps, the Grajae and
Penninse (Pliny) ; a Roman colony, fettled by Auguf-
tus after the defeat of the Salaflii by Terentius Varro,

on the fpot where he encamped (Strabo, Dio Caffius,

Ptolemy), fitualed on the river Duria Major. The-
town is now called Aofia or Aoiijl, in Piedmont. E.

Long. 7. 14. N. Lat. 45. 19.

PRiiiTORlUM (Antonine, Notitia Imperii;, a

town of the Brigantes. Now Paterington (Camden),
near the piouth of the Humber in Yorklhlre. Coventry

(Talbot).

PRAGMATIC SANXTION, In the civil la^v, is de-

fined by Hottoman to be a refcript or anfwer of the

fovereign, delivered by advice of his council, to fome
college, order, or body of people, upon confulting him
on fome cafe of their community. The like anfwer given

to any particular perfon is called fimply rifcript.

The term pragmatic fanBiun Is chletfy applied to a

fettlement of Charles VI. emperor of Germany, who,
in the year 1722, having no fons, fettled his hereditary

dominions on his cldeft daugliter the archduchefs Maria
Therefs, which was confiimed by the diet of the em-
pire, and guaranteed by Great Britain, France, the

States-General, and moft of the powers in Europe. Thg
word pragmatic Is derived from the Greek jr^uyit.ct, ne-

gotium, " bufinefs."— It Is fometimes alfo called abfolute-

ly pragmatic, to 5rg«y/««'ixov.

PRAGUE, a city of Bohemia, and capital of the

3
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whole Idngdom, is fituated In 14° 40' of longitude, and
50° 5' of latitude. It Hands on both fides the Moldau, ^

over which there is abridge 700 feet long, built of

large freeifone. The river, though of great breadth

here. Is nevertheleis (hallow, and not navigable. On
both fides the bridge are feveral llatues, and araotig

others that of St John of Neporauck, whom King VVen-
fel caufed to be thrown from the bridge into the river,

for venturing to reprove him upon fome occ^Ccn ; but
in 1720 he was canonized as a faint, and is at prefent

held in fuch veneration in Bohemia, that all o'her faints

feem on his account to be forgotten. Near the bridge,

which Hands at the upper part of the city, the number
of people is very great, but the further ycu go from
thence the mere defolate you find every place. ' The
city is about three miles long and two broad ; tie num-
ber of its Chriflian inhabitants is faid to be 70,CCX5,

and of Jews about l2,oco. The principal branch of

its trade confifts in brewing beer. It is divided into

the Old and the New Towns, and that called the Smali

fide ; the former lying on the eaft fide of the Moldau,
and the latter on the weft. The %\holt Is about 12
miles in circumference. The fortifications are nj'c of

great importance, as it may be flanked and raked on
all fides. However, the king of Pruffia was not able

to make himfelf mafter of It In the late war, though

he almoll dellroyed it with his bombs, &c. See

Prussia, N° 24, &c.— It has fufl'ered greatly by
fieges, and has been often taken and plundered. The
univerfity was founded by Charles IV. In the year 1347.
In 1409, when John Hufs was reflor of the univerfity,

there were no lefs than 44,000 ftudents ; and when the

emperor Charles V. would have retrenched their privi-

leges, 24,000 are fald to have left it in one iveek, and

16,000 in a Ihort time after. Th« Jews have the

trade of this city almoll entirely In their own hands.

They deal in all forts of coramoditics, efpecially the pre-,

clous Hones found In the Bohemian mines, and, by re-

ceiving ail old-falhloned things in payment, quite ruin

tlic Chriflian handicraftfmen. In 1744 they narrowly

efcaped being expelled the k'ngdom, having been luf-

. pefted of correfponding with ihe Pruffians, when they

made themfelves mafters of the city. "The grand prior

of the order of Malta, for Bohemia, Moravia, and Sile-

fia, refidts here ; and the church and hofpita! of the

Holy Ghoft is the feat of the general and grandmafters

of the holy order of knights of the crofs with the red

flar, refiding in the above-mentioned countries, and in

Poland and Hungary. The houfes of this city are all

built of ftone, and generally confill of three florles

;

but there are very few good buildings in It, and almoft

evei7 thing looks dirty. The cathedral, which is de-

dicated to St Veit, is an old bi-Ildlng, in which tlere

are fome pieces of excellent architecture and many mag-
nificent tombs of great men. There are 100 churches

and chapels, and about 40 cloilters In the place. On
Ratfchin-hill, In Upper Prague, moll of the nobility

have houfes, and the emperor a very magnificent palace,

and a fummcr-houfe commanding one of the fined pro-

fpefls in the world. Here the tribunals of the regency

meet; and the halls, galleries, and other apartments,

are adorned with a multitude of noble pifiures. The

treat hall, where the coronation feaft Is kept, is faid to

i the largeft of the kind In Europe next to that of

Weftmintter. The callle ftands on the above-mention-

e(i

Pragn?
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ed mountain, called Ratfchiii or the Whi:e Moimteiin, and

is very ftrong. From a »vindo^v of this calUe the em-

peror's counfellors were thrown in 1 6 1 8 ; but though

they fell from a great height, yet they were not killed,

nor indeed much hurt. On the fame mountain Hands

alfo the archiepifcopal palace. In the New Town is an

arfenal, and a religious foundation for ladies, called the

Free Temporal Englijh Foundation, over which an abbefs

prelides. In the LelTer Side or Town, the counts Col-

loredo and Wallenftein have very magnificent palacts

and gardens. The Rabies of the latter are veiy grand
;

the racks being of fteel and the mangers of marble, and

a marble pillar betvvi.\t each horie ; over each horfe alfo

is placed his pifture as big as life. Though the inha-

bitants of Prague in general are poor, and their fliops

but meanly furniihed, yet, it is faid, there are few cities

where the nobility and gentry are more wealthy, and

live in greater llate. Here is much gaming, malquera-

ding, feafting, and very fplendid public balls, with an

Italian opeia, and aflemblies in the houfes of the quality

every night. On the White Mountain, near the town,

was fought the battle in which the Protellants, with

the elector Palatine Frederic their kinsr, were defeated.

The lurtres and drinking-glaflfes made here of Bohe-

mian cryflal are much elleemed, and vended all over

Europe. Thefe cryllals are alfo polilhed by the Jews,

and fet in rings, ear-pendants, and fliirt-buttons. The
chief tribunal confills of twelve iladlholders, at the head

of whom is the great burgrave, governor of the kingdom
and city, immediately under the emperor, and the chan-

eery of Bohemia. Though the city of Prague is very

ill-built, it is pleafantly fituated, and forae of the pro-

fpefts are beautiful, and the gardens and pleafure-houfes

are excellent. The people, Rieiheck informs us, enjoy

fenfual pleafures more than thofe of Vienna, becaufe

they know better how to conneft mental enjoyments

ivith them. The numerous garrilon kept in the place

(9000 men) contributes much to its gaiety and liveli-

nefs.

PRAIVI or Frame, a kind of lighter ufed in Holland

and the ports of the Baltic fea, to carry the cargo of a

merchant lliip ahrtgjide; in order to lade or to bring it

to Ihore to be lodged in the florehoufes after being dif-

chargcd out of the velTel.

Frame, in military afFars, a kind of floating battery,

being a ilat-bottoraed veffel, which draws little water,

mounts feveral guns, and is very ufeful in covering the

difembarkation of troops. They are generally made
ufe of in tranfporting troops over the lakes in Ame-
rica.

FRASIUM, a genus of plants belonging to the d!dy-

naraia clafs, and in the natural method ranking under the

4 2d order, Verticillatcv. See BoTANY /n^'ir.v.

PRATINAS, a Greek poet contemporary with K:S-

chylus, born at Phlius. He was the firlt among the

Greeks who compofed fatires, which were reprefentcd

as farces. Of thefe 3 2 were afted, as alio 1 8 of his

tragedies, one of which only obtained the poetical

prize. Some of his verfes are extant, quoted by Athe-
TliEUS.

PRATIQ^UE, or Frattic, in commerce, a nego-

tiation or communication of commerce wliich a mer-

chant veiTel obtains in the port it arrives in and the coun-

?ries it difcovers: hence to obtain a pratique, is to ob-
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tain liberty to frequent a port, to go alhore, to buy and P^a

fell, &c. V

PRATT, Charles, earl of Camden, was the third

fon of Sir John Pratt, knight, chief-jullice of the court
ot king's-bench under George I. by his fecond wife

Elizabeth, daughter of the Reverend Hugh Wilfon ca-

non of Bangor, and was born in 1 7 13, the year before

his father was called to the honour of the bench. He
received the firlJ rudiments of his education at Eton,
and afterwards removed to King's college Cambridge.
Of his early life at both pLices there is little known,
other than that at college he was found to be remarkably
diligent and ftudious, and p.uiicularly fo in the hillory

and conftitution of this country. By fome he was
thought to be a little too tenacious of the rights and
privileges of the college he belonged to ; but perhaps it;

was to this early tendency that we are indebted for

thofe noble ilriiggles in defence of liberty, which, whe-
ther in or out of office, he difplayed through the whole
courfe of his political life. After remaining the ufual

time at college, and taking his mailer's degree, in 1 739
he entered himfelf a lludent of the Inner Temple, and
was in due time admitted by the honourable fociety as

a barriller at law. And here a circurailance developes

itfelf in the hillory of this great man, which (hows how
much chance governs in the affairs of this world, and
that the moll confiderable talent and indifputable inte-

grity will foraetimes require the introduftion of this

miftrefs of the ceremonies, in order to obtaia that which
they ought to poflefs from their own inmnfic qualifi-

cations.

Mr Pratt, after his being called to the bar, notwith-

ftanding his family introduction, and his own perfonal

charafter, was very near nine year.'i in the profeiTion,

without ever getting in any degree forward. Whether
this aroie from a natural timidity of conftitution, ill-

luck, or perhaps a mixture of defpondence growing out

of the two circumftances, it is now dlfHcult to tell ; but

the facl was fo •, and he was fo difpirited by it, that

he had fome thoughts of relinquilhing the profeflion

of the law, and retiring to his college, where, in ro-

tation, he might be fure of a church living, that would

give him a fraall but honourable independence. With
thefe melancholy ideas he went as ufual the weftern cir-

cuit, to make one more experiment, and then to take

his final determination. Mr Henley, afterwards Lord

Northington and chancellor of England, was in the

fame circuit : he was Mr Pratt's moft intimate friend
;

and he now availed himfelf of that frienddiip, and told

him his lituation, and his intentions of retiring to the

univerfity and going into the church. He oppofcd his

intention with ftrong raillery, and got him engaged in a

caufe along v.ith himfelf; and Mr Henley being ill, Mr
Pratt took the lead, and difplayed a profefTional know-

ledge and elocution that excited the admiration of his

brother barrillers as much as that of the ivhole court.

He gained his caufe -, and beCdes, he acquired tlie repu-

tation of an eloquent, profound, and conftitutional law-

yer. It was this circumftance, together with the con-

tinued good offices of his friend Heidey, which led to

his future greatnefs ; for with all his abilities and all his

knowledge, he might otherwife in all probability have

palTed his life in o'jfcurity unnoticed and unknown.

He became now one of the moft lucccfsful pieadfrrs at

K k the
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the bar, and honours and emoliiments flowed thick upon

• him. He was chofen to rcprefeiU the borough of Down-
Ion, Wihs, after tiie general clefliou in 175OJ recorder

of Ealh 1 759; and the fanie year was appointed attor-

ney-general-, in January 1762 he was called to the de-

gree of ferjeant at law, appointed chief-jurtice of the

common pleas, and knighted. His lordlhip prefidcd

ill that court with a dignity, weight, and impartip.lity,

never exceeded by any of his predeceflbrs ; and when
John Wilkes, Efq. was feized and committed to the

'I'ower on an illegal general warrant, his lordihip, v.iih

the intrepidity of a Britifli magiltrate, and the becoming
fortitude of an Englilhman, granted him an habeas car-

put ; and on his being brought before the court of com-
mon pleas, difcharged him from his confinement in the

Tower, May 6. 1763, in a fpeech which did him ho-

nour. His wiie and fpirited behaviour on this remark-

able occafion, fo interefting to every true-born Eriion,

and in the confequent judicial proceedings between the

printers of The North Eriton and the meflengers and
others, was fo acceptable to the nation, that the city of

London prefented him with the freedom of their corpo-

ration in a gold box, and defired his jiiilure, which was
put up in Guildhall, with this infcription ;

' banc iconem
c.4r0li tratt, eq^

sum:vii judicis, c. e.

in hoxorem tan1i viri,

•iiNGLIC^ LIBERTATI5 LEGE
ASSERTORIS,

S. P. (^. L.

IN CURIA ML'KICIPALI

?OXI JVSSERVKT
KONO KAt. MART. A. D. MDCCI.XIV.

GULIELMO ERIDCEN', AR. PR/T.. VRB.

I'his portait, painted by Reynolds, was engraved by
Bafire. The corporations of Dublin, Bath, Exeter, and
Norwich, paid him the like compliment ; and in a pe-

tition, entered in the journals of the city of Dublin, it

was declared, that no man appeared to have acquitted

himfelf in his high ftation with fuch becoming zeal for

the honour and dignity of the crown, and the fulfilling

his majefly's moll gracious intentions for preferving the
freedom and happinefs of his fubjefts, and inch invincible

fortitude in adininiftering jiiftice and law, as the Right
Honourable Sir Charles Pratt, knight, the prefent lord-

t'hief-jullice of his mnjefty's court of common pleas in

England, has (hown in feme late judicial determinations,

which mull be remembered to his lordlhip's honour while
and wherever Eritilh Uberties are held facred.

Higher honours, however, than the breath of popu-
lar applaufe awaited Sir Charles Pratt. On the i6th
of July 1765 he was created a peer of Great Britain,

by the ftyle and title of Lord Camden, Baron Camden,
in the county of Kent ; and, July ^o. i 766, on the re-

fignation of Robert earl of Northington, he w.as ap-

pointed lord high-chancellor of Great Brit.ain j in which
capacity he, in a fpeech of two hours, declared, upon
thf firft dccifion of the fuit againft the meflengers who
awefled Mr Wilkes, that " it was the unanimous opi-

ijion of the whole court, that general warrants, except
in cafes of high treafon, were illegal, oppreflive, and un-
xvarrantable. He conduced himfelf in this liigh office

io as to obtain the love and eftcem of all parties j but

]
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when the taxation of America was in agitation, he de-

clared himfelf againlt it, and ftrongly oppofing it, was

removed from his llalion in 1770.
,_

Upon the fall of Lord North he was againft taken in-

to tlie adniiiiiftration, and on the 27th of March 1782
appointed prpfideut of the council ; an otiice ivhicli he

rcfigned in INIarch 1783. On the I3lh of May 17S6, he

was created Vicount Bayham of Bayham Abbey, Kent,

and Earl Camd:n.
Whether we. conllder Earl Camden as a Jlatefman,

called to that high fituation by his talents; as a lawijer,

defending, fupporting, and enlarging the conftitution j

or as a man, fuftaining both by his tirmnefs and unftia-

ken integrity—in all he excites our geneial praife ; and

when we contemplate his high and exalted virtue, we
muti allow him to have been an honour to his country.

He died on the l8lh of April 1794 at his houfe in Hill-

fiicet, Eerkeley-fquare, being at that time prefident of

his niajeily's moil honourable privy-council, a governor

of the charter-houfe, recorder of the city of Lath, and

F. R. S.

Lie married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Ni-

cholas Jefferys, Efq. fon and heir of Sir Jeflery .Tefterys

of Brecknock Priory, knight, ivho died in December

1779, and by whom he had iflue John Jeflerys Pratt

(now Lord Camden), born 1759, and ftveral daughters.

His feat at Camden Place, Chileii;urll, was the reildtnce

of the great William Camden ; on \vhofe death it came
by feveral intermediate owners to Wefton, iipencer, and

Pratt, and v,a« nuirh improved by his lordfiiip.

PRAXAGOKAS, a native of Athens, at 19 years of

age compofeu the Hillory of the Kings of Athens, ii>

two books ; and at 22 the Life of Conllantine the Great^

in Tvhich, though a pagan, he fpeaks very advantageouily

of that prince. He alio wrote theHiilovy of Alexander

ihcGreat. He lived under Ccnftantius, about the year 345.
PRAXri'ELES, a very famous Greek ftulplor,

who lived 330 years before Chrirt, at the time of the

reign of Alexander the Great. All the ancient writers

mention his ftatues with a high commendation, efpe--

ciaily a Venus executed by him for the city of Cnidos.

which was fo admirable a piece, that King Nicomedes-

offered to releafe the inhabitants from their tribute as

the purchafe of it ; but they refufed to part with it.

The inhabitants of the ifle of Cos requefled of Praxi-

teles a ftatue of Venus ; and in confequence of this ap-

plication the artift gave them their choice of two ; one
of which reprefented the goddefs entirely naked, and-

the other covered with drapery. Both of thefe were
of exquifite workmanfliip. Although the former was
efteemed the moft beautiful, neverthclefs the inhabitants

of Cos had the wifdom to give the preference to the

latter, from a conviction that no motive whatever cculd
jullify their introducing into their city any indecent tla-

tues or paintings, which are fo likely to inflame the paf-

fions of young people, and lead them to immorality and
vice. What a reproach will this be to many Chrilli-

ans I—He was one of the gallants of Phryne the cele-

brated courtefan.

PRAYER, a folcmn addrefs to God, which, «hen it

is of any confiderable length, confills of adoration, ccit-

feJfi<m,ful)ltl!calion, iiiterce/Jion, and lliantfgiving.

By adoration we exprefs our fenfe of God's infinite

perfeflions, his power, wifdom, goodncfs, and mercy
;

and acknowledge that our conriaist dependence is upon

Him

P.-att
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Him by uhoni the univerfc was crested and has been

hitherto preferved. By confejfton is meant our acknow-

ledgment of our manifold tranfgreffions of the divine

laws, and oar coufequent unworthinefs of all the good

tilings which we enjoy at prefent or expeft to be con-

ferred upon us hereafter. \n fupfilication we intreat our

omnipotent Creator and merciful Judge, not to deal

with us after our iniquities, but to pardon our tranf-

greflions, and by his grace to enable us to live hence-

i'orth righteoufly, foberly, and godly, in this prefent

world ; and by Chiillians this intreaty is always made

in the name and through the mediation of Jefus Chrill,

becaufc to them it is known that there is none other

name under heaven given unto men Avhereby they may
be laved. To thele fupplicalions for mercy we may
likewife add our prayers for the neceflaries of life

;

becaufe if we feek firjl the kingdom of God and his

righteoufnefs, we are aJTured that fuch things (hall be

added unto us. Intercejfwn fignifies thofe petitions which

we offer up for others, for friends, for enemies, for all

men, efpecially for our la^vful governors, whether fu-

preme or fubordinate. And thanhfghnng is the expref-

fion of our gratitude to God, the giver of every good

and perfect gift, for all the benefits enjoyed by us and

others, for the means of grace, and for the hope of glo-

ry. Such ace the component parts of a regular and fo-

lemn prayer, adapted either for the church or for the

clofet. But an ejaculation to God, conceived on any

emergency, is likewife a prayer, whether it be uttered

by the voice or fuffered to remain a mere afleftion of

the mind ; becaufe the Being to whom it is addreffed

difcerneth the thoughts of the heart.

That prayer is a duty which all men ought to per-

form with humility and reverence, has been generally

acknoivledged as well by the untaught barbarian as by
the enlightened Chrillian ; and yet to this duty objec-

tions have been made by which the underftanding has

been bewildered in fophiftry and affronted with jargon.

" If God be independent, omnipotent, and pofTefTed of

evcrv other perfection, what pleallire, it has been aflied,

can he take in our acknowledgment of thefe perfec-

tions ? If he knows all things part, prefent, and future,

where is the propriety of our confefling our fins unto

him ? If he is a benevolent and merciful Beinw, he will

pardon our fins, and grant us what is needful for us

without our fupphcations and intreaties ; and if he be

likewife pofTciTed of infinite wifdom, it is certain that

no importunities of ours will prevail upon him to "rant

us what is improper, or for our fakes to change the

equal and Heady laws by ^vhich the world is governed.

" Shall burning ^tna, if a fage requires,

" Forget to thunder, and recal her fires ?

" On air or fea new motions be imprefl,

" Oh blamelefs Bethel ! to relieve thy breaft r

" When the loofe meuntain trembles from on high,

" Shall gravitation ceafe, if you go by
''

" Or forne old temple, nodding to its fall,

" I'or Chartres' head refervc the hanging wall * r"

Such are the mofl plaufible objeftions which are

ufually made to the praflice of prayer ; and though

they have been fct off with all the art of the mctaphy-

fical wrangler, and embellilhed with all the graces of

the poetry of Pope, they appear to us fuch grofs fo-

phi&ns as can operate only on a very unthinking head,
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or on a ver) corrupt Iicart. For if GcU ccu-mu^ tx-

ills, and there is not a mathematical theorem capable of
'

more rigid demonftration, it is obvious that no man can
think of fuch a being without having his mind llroni^ly

imprelTed with the conviftion of his own conllant de-

pendence upon him •, nor can he " contemplate tiie hea-
vens, the work of God's hands, the m*on, and the ftars

which he has ordained," \vithout forming the moll fub-

lirae conceptions tlat he can of ihe Divine power, wif-

dom, and goodnefs, &c. But fuch conviftioii, and fuch
conceptions, whether clothed in \vords or not, are to all

intents and purpoles what is meant by adoration ; and
are as well known to the Deity while they remain the

filent affections of the heart, as after they are Ipoken in

the beginning of a prayer. Our adoration, therefore,

is not expreflc-d for the purpofe of giving information to

God, who underitandeth our tlioughts afar off j but
merely, when the prayer is private, becaufe we cannot

think any more than fpeak without words, and becaufe

the vtryfound of words that are well chofen affects the

heart, and helps to fix our attention : and as the Being
who fees at once the pait, prefent, and to come, and to

whom a thoufand years are but as one day, Hands not

in need of our information ; fo neither was it ever fup-

pofed by a man of rational piety, that he takes pleaiurc

on his own account in hearing his perfettions enumerated

by creatures of yefterday ; for being independent, he
has no pafTions to be gratified, and being felf-fufficicnt,

h.e was as happy when exilling alone as at that moment
" when the morning flars fang together, and all the fons

of God fhouted for joy." Adoration is therefore pro-

per only as it tends to prcferve in our minds jult notions

of the Creator and Governor of the world, and of our

own conftant dependence upon him •, and if fuch no-

tions be ufeful to ourl'elves, who have a part to ai5t in

the fcale of exiltence, upon ;vhich our happinefs de-

pends (a propofition which no thcift will controvert)

adoration mull be acceptable to that benevolent God,
vtIio, when creating the world, could have no other end

in view than to propagate happinefs. See Metaphy-
sics, N" 312.

By the fame mode of reafoning, it will be cafy to flio^v

the duty oi confcjjion w\A. fupjAwation. Wc are not re-

quired to confefs our fins unto God, becaufe he is itrio-

rant of them : for he is ignorant of nothing. If he

%vere, no reafon could be afTigned for our divulging to

cur judge aftions deferving of punilliment. Nciilicr

are we required to crv for mercy, in order to move him

in whom there is no variablenefs, neither fiiadow of turn-

ing. The Beuig that made the world, governs it by

laws that are inflexible, becaufe they ate the beft ; and

to fuppofe that he can be induced by prayers, oblations,

or facrifices, to vary his plan of government, is an im-

pious thought, which degrades the Deity to a level with

man. One of thcfc inflexible laws is the connection

eftablillied between certain difpofitions of mind and hu-

man happinefs. A\'e are enjoined to purlue a particular

courfe of conduifl under the denomination of virtue, not

becaufe our virtuous aftions can in any degree be of ad-

vantage to him by whom we were created, but becaufe

they necetTarily generate in our own minds thcfc difpofi-

tions which are elTential to our ultimate happinefs. A
man of a malignant, arrogant, or fcnfu.-il dilpofition,

would have no enjoyment in tliat heaven, where all are

actuated by a fpirit of love and purity ; and it is doubt-
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lefs for this reafon among others, that the Chriftian reli-

' gion prohibits malice, arrogance, and fenfuality, among
her votaries, and requires the cultivation of the oppofite

virtues. But a perion who has deviated far from his

duty cannot think, of returning, unlefs he be previoully

convinced that he has gone artray. Such conviftion,

whenever he obtains it, will neceffarily imprefs upon his

mind a fenfe of his own danger, and fill his heart v\-ilh

forroiv and rtmorfe for having tranfgrefled the laws ella-

bliflied by the moll benevolent of all Beings for the pro-

pagation of univerfal felicity. This convielion of error,

this fenfe of danger, and this compunftion for having

tranfgreffed, are all perceived by the Deity as foon as

'they take place in the mind of the finner ; and he is re-

quired to confefs his fins, only becaufe the aft of confef-

lion lends to imprint more deeply on his mind his own
unworthinefs, and the neceffity of returning immediately

into the paths of that virtue of which all the ways are

pleafantnefs and all the paths are peace.

In the objeftion, it is taken for granted, that if God
be a benevolent and merciful Being, he will pardon our

nns, and grant us v.-hat is needful for us, whether we
fupplicate him or not : but this is a grofs and palpable

miliake, arifing from the objeftor's ignorance of the end

of virtue and the nature of man. Until a man be fen-

fible of his fins and his danger, he is for the reafon al-

ready afligned incapable of pardon, becaufe his difpofi-

tion is incompatible with ihe happinefs of tlie blefled.

But whenever he acquires this conviftion, it is impoili-

ble for him not to form a mental wijh that he may be

pardoned ; and this wifli being perceptible to the all-fee-

ing eye of his Judge, forms the fum and fubflance of a

fupplication for mercy. If he clothe it in words, it is

only for a reafon fimilar to that which makes him adore

his Creator and confefs his fins in words, that juft no-

tions may be more deeply imprinted on his own mind.

The fame reafoning holds good with refpecl to thofc

prayers which we put up for temporal blelTmgs, for

proteftion and fupport in our journey through life. We
are told by high authority, that " the Lord is nigh unto

all them that call upon him, to all that call upon him
in truth." This, however, is not becaufe he is attracted

or delighted by their prayers and intreaties, but becaufe

thofe prayers and intreaties fit fuch as offer them for re-

ceixnng thofe benefits which he is at all times ready to

pour upon all mankind. In his eiTence God is equally

prefent with the righteous and with the wicked, with

thofe who pray, and with thofe who pray not ; for " the

eyes of the Lord are in every place, beliolding the evil

and the good." But as the atmofphere equally fur-

rounds every perfon upon this globe, and yet in its flale

of greatelf purity does not affeft the afthmatic as it af-

fects thofe who are whole ; fo the Divine prefence,

though eflentially the fime everywhere, yet does not

protect the impious as it protects the devout, becaufe

the impious are not in a ftate capable of the Divine pro-

teftion. The end for which God requires the exercife

of prayer as a duty, is not his benefit but ours ; becaufe

it is a mean to generate in the petitioner fuch a difpofi-

iioii of mind as mult render him a fpecial obje£t of that

'ove and that providential care which extend over the

whole creation.

That part of the objeflion which refults from the

sonfideralion of the fixed laws of nature, and which the

poet has fo finely illuflrated, prefents, it muft be confef- Prayer.

fed, confiderable difficulties ; but none which to us ap- *"""> ^

pear infurmountable. If, indeed, we fuppofe that in the

original conllitution of things, when the laws of nature

were eltabliflied, a determinate duration was given to

the top of the mountain and the nodding temple, with-

out any regard to forefeen confequences, it would un-

doubtedly be abfurd and perhaps impious to expeft the

law of gravitation to he fufpended by the prayers of a
good man, who ihould happen to be parting at the in-

llant decreed for the fall of thefe objects. But of fuch

a conftitution there is fo far from being evidence, that

it appears not to be confiitent with the wifdom and
goodnefs of the Author of nature. This world was
undoubtedly formed for the habitation of man and of
other animals. If fo, we mult neceffarily fuppofe, that

in the eftablilhing of the laws of nature, God adjulted

them in fuch a manner as he faw would belt ferve the

accommodation of thofe fentient beings for \vhofe accom-
modation alone they were to be eftabliflied. Let it then

be admitted, that all the human beings who were ever to

exilt upon this globe, with all their thoughts, words,

and aftions, were at that important moment prefent to

the divine intelleft, and it furely will not be impoflible

to conceive, that in confequence of the forefeen danger

and prayers of a good man, the determinate duration of

the mountain and the tower might be either lengthened

or (hortened to let him efcape. This idea of providence,

and of the efficacy of prayer, is thus illuflrated by Mr
Wollaflon *. " Suppofe M (fome man) certainly to « j^^^- ^-^^

foreknow, by fome means or other, that, when he fhould of Nature
come to be upon his death-bed, L would pelilion for delineated,

iomt particular legacy, in a manner fe eamell and humble,
and ^vith fuch a good difpofition, as would render it

proper to grant his requelt : and upon this, M makes
his lajl will, by which he devifes to L that \vhich was
to be afked, and then locks up the "will ; and all this

many years before the death of M, and whilit L had
yet no expectation or thought of any fuch thing. When
the time comes, the petition is made and granted ; not

by making any new will, but by the old one already

made, and without alteration : which legacy had, not-

withftanding that, never been left, had the petition never

been preferred. The grant may be called the effeft of

a future aft, and depends as much upon it as if it had
been made after the aft. So, if it had been forefeen,

that L would not /o muck as ofk, and he had been there-

fore left out of the will, i\\i% prteterilion would haVe been

caufed by his carriage, though much later than the date

of the will. In all this nothing is hard to be admitted,

if M be allowed to foreknow the cafe. And thus the

prayers which good men oflfer to the alltnowing God,
and the neglec? ofprayers by others, may find fitting ef-

fefts already forecalted in the courfe of nature."

This folution of the difficulty prefents indeed to the

mind a prodigious fcheme, in which all things to come
are, as it were, comprehended under one \4ew, and efli-

mated and compared together. But when it is confi-

dered what a mafs of wonders the univerfe is in other

refpefts ; what an incomprehenfibly great and perfeft

being God is ; that he cannot be ignorant of any

thing, no not of the future wants and deportments of

particular men ; and that all things which derive their

exillence from him mull be confident with one another

—it .
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—it mud furely be confefled tbat fuch an adjuftraent of

' pliyfical caufcs to moral volitions is within the compafs

of infinite pouer and perfect wifdom.

To that part of a prayer \vhich we have termed in-

terceffion, it has been objecled, that " to intercede for

others is to prefume that we polTefs an interelf with the

Deity upon which their happinefs and even the profpe-

rity of whole communities depends." In anfv.er to

this objection, it has been obferved by an ingenious and

ufeful writer *, that " how unequal foever our know-
ledge of the divine economy may be to a complete fo-

lution of this- difficulty, which may require a compre-

henfion of the entire plan, and of all the ends of God's

moral government, to explain it fatisfattorily, we can

yet underrtand one thing concerning it, that it is, after

all, nothing more than the making of one man the in-

ilrument of happinefs and mifery to another ; which is

perfectly of a piece with the courfe and order that ob-

tain, and which we muit beUeve were intended to obtain,

in himian affi'.irs. Why may we not be affilted by the

prayers of other men, as ^vell as we are beholden for our

fupport to their labour ? Why may not our happinefs be

made in fome cafes to depend upon the interceflion as

It certainly does in many upon the good offices of our

neighbours ? The happinefs and mifery of great numbers
we lee oftentimes at the diipofal of one man's choice, or

liable to be much affefted by his conduct : what greater

difficulty is there in fuppofing, that the prayers of an in-

dividual may avert a calamhy from multitudes, or be ac-

cepted to the benefit of whole communities."

Thefe obfervations may perhaps be fufficient to re-

move the force of the objection, but much more may
be faid for the practice of mutual intercelTicn. If it be

one man's duty to intercede for another, it is the duly

of that other to intercede for him ; and if we fet afide

the particular relations which arife from blood, and from

particular ftations in fociety, mutual interceflion muit

be equally the duty of all mankind. But there is no-

thing (we fpeak from our own experience, and appeal

to the experience of our readers) %vhich has fo power-

ful a tendency to generate in the heart of any perfon

good-will towards another as the conftant practice of

praying to God for his happinefs. Let a man regularly

pray for his enemy with all that ferioufnefs which devo-

tion requires, and he will not long harbour rcfentment

againll him. Let him pray for his friend with that ar-

dour which friendfliip naturally infpires, and he will per-

ceive his attachment to grow daily and daily ftronger.

If, then, univerfal benevolence, or charity, be a difpofi-

tion which we ought to cultivate in ourfelves, mutual

interceflion is undeniably a dutv, becaufe nothing con-

tributes fo effectually to the acquifition of that fpirit

which an apoflle terms the end of the commandment.
When it is faid, that by interceding for kings, and

all in authority, we feem to confider the profperity of

communities as depending upon our interell with God,
the objector miflakes the nature and end of thefe inter-

celTions. In the profperity of any community confills

great part of the happinefs of its individual members

;

but that profperity depends much upon the conduft of

its governors. When, therefore, individuals Intercede

for their governors, the ultimate objett of their prayers

mull t)e conceived to be their own good. As it is

equally the duty of all the members of the community
to Ipray for their governors, fuch interceflions are the

prayers of the whole community for itfelf, and of every P.-ayer

individual for himfclf. So that in this view of the cafe,

the molt jufl, we apprehend, that can be taken of it, it

is not true that lupplicalions and interceflions for kings i

and all in authority are the prayers of one individual for

another, but the prayers of many individuals for that

body of which each of them knows himlelf to be a

member.
Having evinced the duty of adoration, confelTion,

fupplication, and interceirioii, we need not furely walte

our readers time with a formal and laboured vindication

of thanklgiving. Gratitude for benefits received is fo

univerfally acknowledged to be a virtue, and ingrati-

tude is fo deteftable a vice, that no man who lays claim

to a moral character will dare to affirm that wc ought

not to liave a jull fenie of the goodnels of God in pre-

ferving us from the numberlefs dangers to which we
are expofed, and " in giving us rain from heaven, and

fruitfijl feafons, filling our hearts with food and glad-

nefs." But if w-e have this fenfe, whether we exprefs

it in words or not, we offer to God thankfgiving j be-

caufe every movement of the heart is open and expofed

to his all feeing eye.

In this article we have treated . of prayer in general,

and as the private duty of every individual ; but there

ought to be fitihiic as well as private prayer, which fliail

be confidered afterwards. (See Worship.) We have

likewife obferved, that the prayers of every Chriftian

ought to be offered in the name and through the medi-

ation of Jefus Chrift, for which the reafon will be feen

in the article Theology. Wi fliall conclude our re-

fleflions on the general duty, with obferving, that no-

thing fo forcibly reitrains from ill as the remembrance

of a recent addrefs to heaven for protection and aflift-

ance. After having petitioned for power to refill temp-

tation, there is fo great an incongruity in not continu-

ing the ftruggle, that we bluili at the thought, and

perfevcre leffwe lofe all reverence for ourfelves. After

fervently devoting our fouls to God, we ftart with.

horror at immediate apoltafy : every aft of deliberate

wickednefs is then compUcated with hypocrify and in-

gratitude : it is a mockery of the Father of Mercies, the

forfeiture of that peace in which we clofed onr addrefs,

and a renunciation of the hope which that addrefs in-

fpireJ. But if prayer and immorality be thus incom-

patible, furely the former fliould not be neglected by

thofe who contend that moral virtue is the fummit of

human perfeftion.

PREACHING. See Declamation', Art. I.—The
word is deri\'ed from the Hebrew />/7r^^, expofuit, " he

expounded."

PilEADAMITE, a denomination given to the in-

habitants of the earth, conceived, by fome people, to

have lived before Adam.
Ifaac de la Pereyra, in 1 655, publifl'.ed a book to

evince the reality of Preadamitcs, by whicli he gained a

confiderable number of profelytes to the opinion : but

the anfwer of Demarets, profelTor of theology at Gro-

ningen, publilhed the year following, put a Hop to its

progrefs ; though Pereyra made a reply.

His fyllem was this : The .lews he calls AHamites,

and fuppofes them to have iffued from Adam ; and

gives the title Preadamites to the Gentiles, whom he

fuppofes to have been a long time before Adam. But

this being exprefsly contrary to the firll words of Gent-
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fis, Pereyra haJ recourfe to the iabulous aTuiquitics of

the Egyptians and Chaldeans, ajd to fome idle rabbins,

who imagined there had been anoiher world before that

J defcribed by Mofes. He was apprehended by the in-

quifition in Flanders, and very roughly ufed, though in

the fervice of the dauphin. But he appealed from their

fentence to Rome ; vvhilhcr he went in the time of

Alexander VII. and where he printed a retraflation of

his book of Preadamites. See Prk-existence.

PREAMBLE, in Law, the beginning of an aft of

parliament, &c. which ferves to open the intent of the

a£i, and the mifchicfs intended to be remedied by it.

PREBEND, the maintenance a prebendary receives

out of the ellate of a cathedral or collegiate church.

Prebends are dilHnguidicd into fir.iple and dignitary : a

Jlmple prebend has no more than the revenue for its

fupport ; but a prebend with dignity has always a jurif-

diiflion annexed to it.

PREBENDARY, an ecclefiaftic who enjoys a pre-

bend.

The difference between a prebendary and a canon is,

that the former receives his prebend in confideration of

.'lis officiating in the church, but the latter merely by his

being received into the cathedral or college.

PRECARIUM, in Scots Law. See L.^vv, N°clxx!ii.

9-

PRECEDENCE, a place of honour to which a

pcrlbn is entitled. This is cither of courtefy or of right.

The former is that which is due to age, eftale, &c.
which is regulated by cuflom and civility : the latter

is fettled by authority 5 and when broken in upon,

•gives an acJlion at law.

In Great Britain, the order of precedency is as fol-

lows : The king ; the princes of the blood ; the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury j the lord high chancellor ; the

archbiihop of York ; the lord tre.ifurer of England
;

the lord prefident of the council , the lord privy Teal
;

dukes ; the eldeft fons of dukes of the blood royal ; mar-

quiiTes; dukes eldeft fons ; earls ; marquifles eldel^ fens
;

dukes younger fons ; vifcount': ; earls eldefl Tons ; mar-

^juifles younger fons ; b'fliops : barons ; fpeaker of the

houfe of commons; lord comniitlioner of the great feal
;

vi-fcounts eldeft fons ; earls younger fons ; barons eldeft

fonsj privy counfellors not peers; chancellor of the ex-

chequer ; chancellor of the duchy ; knights of the gar-

ter not peers ; lord chief juftice of the king's bench
;

maftcr of the rolls ; lord chief juftice of the common
rpleas ; lord chief baron of the exchequer

;
pviifnc judges

and barons ; knights banneret, if made in the field

;

•mafters in chancery ; vifcounts younger fons ; barons

younger fons ; baronets ; knights banneret ; knights of

the Bath ; knights bachelors ; baronets eldeft fons

;

knights eldeft fons •, baronets younger fons ; knights

younger fons j field and flag officers •, doflors graduate
;

ferjeants at law ; efquires
;
gentlemen bearing coat ar-

mour
;
yeomen ; tradefmen ; artificers ; labourers.

—

Note, The ladies, except thofe of archbiftiops, biftiops,

and judges, take place according to the degree of qua-
lily of their hufbands ; and unmarried ladies take place

according to that of their fathers.

PRECEDENT, in Law, a cafe which has been de-

termined, and which ferves as a rule for all of the fame
nature.

PRECENTOR, a dignity in cathedrals, popularly

called the chantor, or mnjier of the choir.

2 ] PRE
PRECEPT, in La'W, a command in writing fent by Prectot

a chief juftice or juftice of the peace, for bringing a per- H

ion, record, or other matter before limi. ,
" " '.

PUECEI'T of Clare Coiijhit, in ScoLr Latv. See Law, "

Part III. X^ clxxx. 28.

PBECEl-y^fSei/ia, in Scots Law. See Law, Part III.

N°clxlv. 16.

PRECEPTIVE, any thing which gives or contains

precepts.

Preceptive Pocinj. See Poetry, N° 146, &c.
PRECESSION OF THE Equinoxes. The moft q;^,^'^, ^^_

obvious of all the celeftlal motions is the diurnal rcvo- volution of
lution of the ftarry heavens. The whole appears to the ftarty

turn round an imaginary axis, which pafles through '"^^^'^"^^

two oppofite points of the heavens, called the po/es. One
of thefe is in our fight, being very near the ftar a in

the tail of the Little Bear. 'I'he great circle which is

equidiftant from both poles divides the heavens into the

northern and fouthera hemifpheres, which are equnl.

It is called the equator, and it cuts the horizon in the

eaft and weft points, and every ftar in it is 1 2 fidereal

hours above and as many below the horiion, in each

revolution.

The fun's motions determine the length of dayQjjf^

and night, and the viciftltudcs of the fcafons. By atiorsottU*

long ferles of obfervations, the fliepherds of Afia were Afiatic

able to mark out the fun's path in the lieavens; he being ""^l'*''^''^-"-

always in the oppofite point to tlvat which comes to

the meridian at midnight, with equal hut oppoiite decli-

nation. Thus they could tell the ftars among which
the fun then was, although they could not fee them.

They difcovered that his path ivas a great firclc of the

heaven', afterwards called the Eci.TViic ; which cuts

the equator in two oppofite points, dividing it, and be-

ing divided by it, into two equal parts. 'j"!iey farlh.tr

obferved, that when the fun was in either of thefe points

of interfeftion, his circle of diurnal revolution coincided

with the equator, and therefore the davs and nights

were equal. Hence the equator came to be called ihe

EouiNOCTlAL LIKE, and the points in ivhicli it cuts lie

echptic were called the Ent'lNOCTiAL roiXTs, and tlie

fun was then faid to be in tire equinoxes. Oi:e of thefe

was called the Vernal and the other the Autumnal
EQtHNOX.

_ ^
It was evidently an important problem in praclical To Aem-

aflronomy to determine the exaiSl moment of the fun's mine the

occupying thefe llations ; for it was natural to compute
J;'"f

"' '*^^

tlie courfe of the year from that moment. Accordingly ''"^^^

°l\^'
this has been the leading problem in the aftronomy ofcquinoaial

all nations. It is fufceptible of confiderable precifion, pumls.

without any apparatus of inftruments. It is only nc-

ceffary to obfcrve the fun's dtcliiialion on the noon of

two or three dnys before and after the equinoftial day.

On two confecutive days of this number, his declination

rouft have changed from north to fouih, or from fouth

to north. If bis declination on one d;iy was obferved

to be 21' north, and on the next 5' ibuth, it follows that

his declination was nothing, or that he was in the equi-

noctial point about 23' after feven in the morning of

the fecond day. Knovving the precife moments, and

knowing the rate of the fun's motion in the ccli] lie, it

is eafy to afcertain the precife point of the elliptic in

which the equator intcrfedfed it. ^
By a fcries of fuch obfervations made at Alexandria Hippar-

between the years i6i and 127 before Clirift, Hippar- '''"*' '''^

chus'"^"'"-
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Why
the.)

fion c

efii T clius the LMcv of our allronomy found IiiaI the point

' of the autumnal equinox w;iS about fix degrees to the

eiftwaid or the ftar called Sucv virginis. Eager to

dctcrmir.e every thing by multiplied obfcrva'Jons, he lan-

fa:k.eJ all the Ch?.ldean, Egyptian, and other records,

to which his travels could procure him accofE, for obfer-

vatioiis of tl'.e fame kind ; but he does not mention his

having found any. He found, hov.ever, fome obferva-

tions of ArilHUus and Timochares, made about 150 years

before. From thefe it appeared evident that the point

of the autumnal equinox was then about eight rjegrees

call of the fame ilar. He dircuire.<; thefe obfervations

with great fagacity and rigour ; and, on their au-

thority, he aflerts that the equinoclial points are not

fixed i:i the heavens, but move to the wefiward about a

degree in 75 years or foracwhat lefs.

This motion is called the Precession of the Equi-
KOXES, becaufe by it the time and place of the fun's

equinoetial flatlon precedes the ufual calculations : it is

e<iuiDox;s. fijly confirmed by all fubfequent obfervations. In 1750
the autumnal equinox was obferved to be 20° 21' well-

ward of Splca Virginis. Suppofnig the motion to have

been uniform during this period ot ages, it tollows that

the annual precelTion is about jo''-^- 5 that is, if the cc-

ledial equator cuts the ecliptic in a particular point on

any day of this year, it will on the fame day of the fol-

lowing year cut it in a point ^s'-j- to the well of it,

and the fun will come to the equinox 2o' 23" before he

has completed his round of the heavens. Thus the

equinoctial or tropical year, or tnie year of fcafons, is

fo much Ihorter than the revolution of the fun or the

tf fidereal year.

I.Tiponance It jj this difcovery that has chiefly immortalized the

name of Hipparchus, though it mull be ackiiowledged

that all his alhonomical refearches have been conduced
with the fame fagacity and intelligence. It was natural

therefore for him to value himfelf highly for the difco-

very ; for it muft be admitted to be one of the mofl;

fingular that has been made, that the revolution of the

whole heavens fhould not be liable, but its axis conti-

nually changing. For it muu be obferved, that fince

the equator changes its pofitipn, and the equator is only

an ima;;inary circle, equidiilant from the two poles or

extremities of the • is ; thefe poles and this axis muft

equally change their pofitions. The equinoftial pohits

make a complete revolution in about 25745 years, the

equator being all the while inclined to the ecliptic in

nearly the fame angle. Therefore the poles of this diurnal

revolution muft defcribe a circle round the poles of the

ecliptic at the diftance of about 23,'- degrees in 25745
years ; and in the time of Timochares, the north pole of

the heavens muft have been 30 degrees eaftward of

the place where it now is.

Hippurduu' Hipparchus has been accufed of plagiarlfm and in-

has been fiMcen'iy in this matter. It is now very certain that

accufed cf the precefTion of the equinoxes was known to the aftro-

pUgiar:i:c. nomers of India many ages before the time of Hip-

parchus. It appears alfo that the Chaldeans had a pret-

ty accurate knowledge of llic year of feafons. From
their faros wc deduce their meahire of this year to be

365 days 5 hours 49 minutes and 11 feconds, exceeding

the truth only by 26", and much more exacl than the

year of Hipparchus. They had alfo a fidereal year of

365 days 6 hours j I minutes. Now what could occa-

fion an attention to two years, if they did not fuppofe

the eqiuno.\cs racvcablc r The Egyptians alfo had a

: dit-
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knowledge of lumcthing equivalent to this: for ihey I'lcfTun.

had difcovered that the dog-liar was no longer the faith- ^["T^

ful forwarner of the overtlowing of the Nile ; and they -^^ f^^
^^'

combined him witli the ftar Fomalhalet * in their niyfti- z<Kilaque

cal kalendar. This knowledge is alfo involved in lhe<l<;s Egyp-

precepts of the Chincfe allronomy, of much older date '"='"> ''^''"'*

than the time of Hipparchus.
_ tl'llrip.

But all thefe acknowledged l:ii51s are not fufticient s

'

for depriving Hipparchus of the honour of the difco- But fa'.lcly.

very, or fixing on liim the charge of plagiarifra. This

motion was a thing unknoivn to the altronomers of the

Alexandrian fchool, and it v.as pointed out to them-

by Hipparchus in the w-ay in which he afcertained

every other pofition in aftronomy, namely, as the ma-
thematical rel'ult of aftual obfervations, and not as a

thing deducible from any opinions on other fubjefts re-

lated to it. We fee him, on all other pccafions, eager to

confirm his o'.vn obfer\'ations, and his dcduitions from

them, by every thing he could pick up from other aftro-

nomers ; and he even adduced the above-mentioned

praiSllce of tlie Egyptians in corroboration of liis doc-

trine. It is moie than probable then that he did not

know any thing more. Had he known the Indian

preceffion of 54" ainiually, he had no temptation what-

ever to withhold him from ufing it in preference to one

which he acknowledges to be inaccurate, becaufe de-

duced from the very {hort period of x 50 years, and from

the obfervations of Timochares, in which he had no

great confidence.
^

Tiiis motion of the ftarry heavens was long a matter Heavenly

of difcuffion, as a thing for which no phyfical reafon motions ac-

cuuld be afligned. But the etiablifiiment of the ^o-
"""^^fco"'^

pernican fyftera reduced it to a very fimple aifair ; the
pefni^j^*''

motion which was thought to affeft all the heavenly ,y(>eJt,.

bodies, is now acknowledged to be a deception, or a fallc

judgement from the appearances. The earth turns

round its o^vn axis while it re'.o'ves found the fun, in

the fime manner as we may caufe a child's top to fpin

on the brim of a milUlone, v.hile the ftone is turning.

fiowly round its axis. If the top fpin fteadily, with-

out any wavering, its axis will always point to tlie ze-

nith of tiie heavens ,; but we frequently fee, that while

it fpins briflily round its axis, the axis itfclf has a flow

conical motion round the vertical line, fo that, if pro-

duced, it ^vould flowly defcribe a circle in the heavens

round the zenith point. I'he A-iX furface of tlie top may
reprefent the terreftri.al equator, gradually turning itfelf

round on all fides. If this top were fonned like a ball,

with an equatorial circle on it, it would repreicut the

whole motion very prettily, the only difference being,

that the fpinning motion and thi< wavering motion are

in the fame direiJlion ; whereas the diurnal rotation and

the motion of the equinoftial points are in contrary di-

reiflions. Even this diiTimilarity may be removed, by

making the top turn on a cap, like the curd of a mari-

ner's compafs: 10

It is now a matter fully eftahlifhed, that while tlie \rd ilio:

earlli revolves round the fun from weft to ealt, in the^'i'i^'j.

plane of the cclipUc in the courfe of a year. It turns

round its o^vn axis from weft to caft in 23I1 56' 4!',

which axis is inclined to this plane in an angle of nearly

23° 28'; and that this a.xis turns round a line perpen-

dicular to the ecliptic in 25,745 J"*^^" ^^°^ "^'''^ '° "*^^'

keeping nearly the fame inclination to tlve ecliptic.—

By this merns, its pole in the fphere of the ftarry hea-

vens dcfcribes a circle round the pole of the ecliptic ;-«t
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the dllbnce of 23° 28' nearly. The confequence of Let E (fit

this muft be, that the terrellrial equator, when produ-

ced to the fphere of the ftarry heavens, will cut the

ecliptic in two oppofile points, through which the fun

muft pafs when he makes the day and night equal ; and

that thefe points muft (liift to the weftward, at the rate

of jc-J- feconds annually, which is the precelTion of_ the

equinoxes. Accordingly this has been the received

doftrine among aftronomers for nearly three centuries,

and it was thought perfeftly conformable to appear-

ances.

But Dr Bradley, the moft fagacious of modern aftro-

PRE

difcover

the parall

O! the

earth's or.

bit.

nomers, hoped to difcover the parallax of the earth's or-

jbit by obfervations of the aftual pofition of the pole of

the celeftial revolution. Dr Hooke had attempted this

before, but with very imperfeft inftruments. The art

of obferving being now prodigioufiy improved, Dr Brad-

ley refumed this inveftigation. It will eafily appear,

that if the earth's axis keeps parallel to itfelf, its extre-

mity muft defcribe in the fphere of the ftairy heavens

a figure equal and parallel to its orbit round the fun
;

and if the ftars be fo near that this figure is a vifible ob-

jecl, the pole of diurnal revolution will be in different

diftinguiftiable points of this figure. Confequently, if

the axis defcribes the cone already mentioned, the pole

will not defcribe a circle round the pole of the ecliptic,

but will have a looped motion along this circumference,

fimilar to the abfolute motion of one of Jupiter's fatel-

lites, defcribing an epicycle whole centre defcribes the

12 circle round the pole of the ecliptic.

Difficulties He accordingly obferved fuch an epicyclical motion,
in the at- and thought that he had no«' overcome the only ditTi-

vutedb'' *^"^'y ''' ''^^ Copernican fyftem •, but, on maturely con-

accident, fideriiig his obfervations, he found this epicycle to be

quite inconfiftent with the confequences of the annual

parallax, and it puzzled him exceedingly. One day,

while taking the amufement of failing about on the

T'hames, he obferved, that every time the boat tacked,

the direction of the wind, eftimated by the direftion of

the vane, feemed to change. This immediately fug-

gelled to him the caufe of his obferved epicycle, and

lie found it an optical illufion, occafioned by a combi-

nation of the motion of light with the motion of his

telefcope while obferving the polar ftars. Thus he un-

wittingly eftabliftied an incontrovertible argument for

the truth of the Copernican fyftem, and immortalized

his name by his difcovery of the Aberr.\tion of the

,, ftars.

His lurther He now engaged in a feries of obfervations for af-

inveftiga- certaining all the circumftanccs of this difcovery. In

the courfe of thefe, which were continued for 28 years,

he difcovercd another epicyclical motion of the pole of

the heavens, which was equally curious and unexpefted.

He found that the pole defcribcd an epicycle, whofe
diameter was about 1 8", having for its centre that point

of the circle round the pole of the ecliptic in which the

pole would have been found independent of this new
motion. He alfo obferved, that the period of this epi-

cj'clical motion was 18 years and fevcn months. It

ftruck him, that this was prccifely the period of the re-

volution of the nodes of the moon's orbit. He gave a

brief account of thefe refults to Lord Macclesfield, then

prefidcnt of the Royal Society, in 1 747. Mr Machin,
to whom he alfo communicated the obfervations, gave
him in return a very neat mathematical hypolhefis, by
.which ihe motion might be calculated.

fubjed.

Plate

etccxxvv

), be the pole of the ecliptic, .-.nd SPQ_ Prcceffi n,

a cucle dlilant from it 23° 28', reprefenting the circle p'
'

defcrib.;d by the pole of the equator during one ''S^'olu- ^j.^^,^" • •

tion of the equinoftial points. Let P be the place of Fig. i.

this laft mentioned pole at fome given time. Round P 14

defcribe a circle ABCD, whofe diameter AC is 1 8". M.ithema-

The real fituation cf the pole will be in the circum- ^'"} t"™ry

ference of this circle; and its place, in this circum-of tjig^" ,3.

ference depends on the place of the moon's afcending tor be fup-

node. Draw EPF and GPL perpendicular to it ; let l.'"''^'' 'o 'i--

GL be the colure of the equinoxes, and EF the colure ''."'^^ * '^"'

of the folftices. Dr Bradley's obfervations ihowed that

the pole was in A Avhen the node was in L, the vernal

equinox. If the node recede to H, the winter folllice,

the pole is in B. When the node is in the autumnal
equinox at G, the pole is at C ; and when the node is

in F, the fummer folftice, the pole is in D. In all in-

termediate fituations of the moon's afcending node, the

p,.le is in a point of the circumference ABCD, three

figns or 90° more advanced, j^
Dr Bradley, by comparing together a great number More exac^

of obfervations, found that the mathematical theory, and '' "'? ell|P'e

the calculation depending on it, would correfpond much ^
"j " '^"*

better with the obfervations, if an ellipfe were fubftitut-ciiclc.

ed for the circle ABCD, making the longer axis AC
18', and the ftiorter, BD, 16". Mr d'Alembert deter-

mined, by the phyfical theory of gravitation, the axes to

be 18" and l^".^. jg
Thefe obfervations, and this mathematical theory, Thefe ob.

muft be confidered as fo many fafts in aftronomy, and feivatiors

we muft deduce from them the methods of computing ^"

the places of all celeftial phenomena, agreeable to the fa^sTn^"^'
univerfal praflice of determining every point of the hea- aftronom)'.

vens by its longitude, latitude, right afcenfion, and de-

clination, ly

It is evident, in the firft place, that this equation of Obhquity

the pole's motion makes a change in the obliquity of '^[ '''5 ^
the ecliptic. The inclination of the equator to the ec- ''

''""^

liptic is menfured by the arch of a great circle intercep-

ted between their poles. Now, if the pole be in O in-

ftead of P, it is plain that the obliquity is meafured by
EO inftead of EP. If EP be confidered as the mean
obliquity of the ecliptic, it is augmented by 9" when
the moon's afcending node is in the vernal equinox, and

confequently the pole in A. It is, on the contrary, di-

minilhed 9" when the node is in the autumnal equinox,

and the pole in C ; and it is equal to the mean when
the node is in the colure of the folftices. This change
of the inchnation of the earth's axis to the plane of the

ecliptic was called the nutation of the axis by Sir Ifaac

Newton ; who Ihewed, that a change of nearly a fecond

muft obtain in a year by the adlion of the fun on the

prominent parts of the terreftrial fjjheroid. But he did

not attend to the change ivhich \vould be made in this

motion by the variation which obtains in the difturbing

force of the MOON, in confequence of the different obli-

quity cf her aftion on the equator, arifing from the mo-
tion of her own obhcjue orbit. It is this change which

now goes by the name nut.vtion, and we owe its dif-

covery entirely to Dr Bradley. The general change

of the pofition of the earth's axis has been teimed de-

viation by modern aftronomers. iS

The quantity of this change of obliquity is eafily af- Quantity of

certaincd. It is evident, from what has been already '\.
'^"^^

,

faid, that^vhcn the pole is in O, the arch ADCO i^''
"''''

equal to the node's longitude from the vcr:;al equinox,

and
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of longi-

tude from

md tlwt PIVT IS its cofine ; and (on account of the fmall-

nefs of AP in comparifon of EP) PM may be taken for

the change of the obliquity of the ecliptic. This is

therefore rr 9" X cof. long, node, and is additive to the

mean obliquity, while O is in the femlcirclc BAD, that

is, while the longitude of the node is from 9 figns to 3
figns •, but fubtraftive ^vliilc the longitude of the node

changes from 3 to 9 figns.

But the nutation changes alfo the longitudes and right

afcenfions of the flars and planets by changing the equi-

noctial points, and thus occafioning an equation in the

preceflion of the equinoctial points. It was thiscircura-

ftance which made it neceflary for us to confider it in

tliis place, while exprefsly treating of this preceflion.

Let us attend to this derangement of the equinoftial

JO points.

Situation The great circle or meridian ivhich paffes through
of the fol-

flip ppig5 Qf fi^g ecliptic and equator is always the follli-

eauinodtial
*'^' colure, and the equinoflial colure is at right angles

colures. to it : therefore when the pole is in P or in O, EP or

EO is the folltitial colure. Let S be any fixed liar or

planet, and let SE be a meiidian or circle of longitude
j

draw the circles of declination PS, OS. and the circles

21 M'EAP, mY.m', perpendicular to PE, OE.
If the pole were in its mean place P, the equinoftial

points would be in the ecliptic meridian M'EM', or that

meridian woidd pafs through the interfeiilions of the

the eirih'< equator and ecliptic, and the angle M'ES would mea-
ixis. fure the longitude of the ftar S. But when the pole is

in O, the ecliptic meridian m¥,m' will pafs through

the equinoftial points. The equinoctial points muit

therefore be to the weftward of their mean place, and

the equation of the preceflion mull be additive to tliat

preceflion ; and the longitude of the liar S will now be

meafured by the angle m ES, which, in the cafe here

reprefented, is greater than its mean longitude. The
difference, or the equation of longitude, arifmg from the

OM
nutation of the earth's axis, is tlie angle OEP, or -=—:.

OM is the fine of the angle CPO, which, by what has

been already obferved, is equal to the longitude of the

node : Therefore OM is equal to g"X long, node, and

OM . , 0" X fin. long, node ^, . . .

^^-=r IS equal to —^ ,..''—-.— . 1 his equation isOE fin. obliq'. echp.

additive to the mean longitude of the (lar when O is in

the femicircle CBA, or while the afcending node is paf-

fing backwards from the vernal to the autumnal equi-

nox ; but it is fubtraiEfive from it while O is in the femi-

circle ADC, or while the node is palTmg backwards
from the autumnal to the vernal equinox ; or, to exprefs

it more briefly, the equation is fubtraftive from the mean
longitude of the ftar, while the afcending node is in the

firll fix figns, and additive to it while the node is in the

laft fix figns.

This equation of longitude is the fame for all the flars,

for their longitude is reckoned on the ecliptic (which is

here fuppofed invariable) ; and therefore is affefted only

by the \'ariation of the point from which the longitude

jj is computed.

Right af- The right afcenfion, being computed on the equator,
cenfion fuf. fuffers a double change. It is computed from, or be-

gins at, a different point of the equator, and it termi-

nates at a different point ; becaufe the equator having
changed its pofition, the circles of declination alfo change

Vol. XVII. Part I.

^5 1

theirs. When the pole is at P, the right afcenfion of PrccefTm.

S from ;he foHlltial colure is meafured by the angle
""'"^'""^

SPE, contained between that colure and the flat's circle

of declination. But when the pole is at O, the right

afcenfion is meafured by the angle SOE, and the dif-

ference of SPE and SOE is the equation of right af-

cenfion. The angle SOE confifls of two parts, GOE
and GOS; GOE remains the fame wherever the ftar S
is placed, but GOS varies with the place of the ftar.

—

We muft firft find the variation by which GPE becomes
GOE, which variation is common to all the flars. The
triangles GPE, GOE,. have a conftant fide GE, and a

conflant angle G ; the variaUon PO of the fide GP is

extremely fmall, and therefore the variation of the angles
may be computed by Mr Cotes's Fluxionary Theorems.
See Simpfon's Fluxions,

J 253, &c. As the tangent of
the fide EP, oppofite to the conflant angle G, is to the
fine of the angle EPG, oppofite to the conftant fide

EG, fb is PO the variation of the fide GP, adjacent to

the conflant angle, to the variation * of the angle
GPO, oppofite to the conftant fide EG. This gives

9"X fin. long, lode „,,..., „. .
vr^

,

~. . 1 his IS lublracuve from the
tar.g. obi. echp,

mean right afcenfion for the firft fix figns of the node's

longitude, and addirive for the laft fix figns. This equa-
tion is common to all the ftars. i^

The variation of the other part SCG of the angle, Oth=' vz>

which depends on the different pofition of the hour ".'^ -'""''

circles PS and OS, which caufes them to cut the equa-'''
rion in different points, where the arches of right afcen-

fion terminate, may be difcoveied as follows : The tri-

angles SPG, SOG, have a conftant fide SG, and a

conftant angle G. Therefore, by the fan.e Cotefian

theorem, tan. SP : fm. SPG=:PO : y, and y, or (he

fecond part of the nutation in right alccnfion, —

;

9"X fin.ditf. R. A. of flaf and node

colan. declin. liar
*

74

The nutation alfo affefts the declination of the ftars :
^>^"fat'on

For SP, the mean codeclination, is changed into SO.
^^''^'' '?*

Suppofe a circle defcribed round S, with the diflancCof the ftars.

SO cutting SP in f; then it is evident that the equa-

tion of declin. is Vf~ PO X cofine OP/= 9" x fign

fers

ble change.

25r. afcen. of ftar—long, of node.

Such are the calculations in conftant ufe in our aftro-A

nomical refearches, founded on Machin's Theory. When *'!'"^^ """''

ftill greater accuracy is required, tlie elliptical theory"
"''^"'**

muft be fubftituted, by taking (as is expreffed by the
""'"

dotted lines) O in that point of the ellipfe defcribed on
the tranfverfe axis AC, where it is cut by OM, drawn
according to Machin's Thcorj-. All the change made
here is the diminution of OM in the ratio of 18 to 13,4,
and a correfponding diminution of the angle CPO. The
detail of it may be leen in De la Lande's AJlronotny,

art. 2874 ; but is ratlier foreign to our prefent purpofe

of explaining the preceffion of the equinoxes. The cal-

culations being in every cafe tedious, and liable to mif-

takes, on account of the changes of the figns of the dif-

ferent equations, the zealous promoters of aftronomy have
calculated and publlflied tables of all thefe equations,

both on the circular and elliptical hypothefis. And ftill

more to abridge calculations, which occur in reducing

every aftronomical obfervation, w hen the place of a phe-

nomenon is deduced from acompaiifun with known ftars,

there have been publiflied tables of nutation and precel-
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Pre.-cdljp. Tion, for fome lumdreds of the principal ftars, for every

' « pofilion of the moon's node and of the fun.

It now remahis to confider the precefTion of the equi-

01 t'l" L-niii-
noctial points, with its equations, arillng from the nuta-

ri,aia[ tion of llie earth's axis as a phylical phenomenon, anil

points, &c. to endeavour to account for il upon thofe mechanical

principles which have fo happily explained all the other

J. phenomena ofthe celeiiial motions.

Obftiva- This did not efcape the penetrating eye of Sir Ifaac

tiiDs of Ne'.vton ; and he quickly found it to be a confequence,

'^T"!,"- ^"'^ ^^^ ^'^^ beautiful proof, of the univcrfal gravitation

*I^j,"[j''m^ of all matter to all maittr ; and there is no part of his

jecl. immortal work where his fagacily and fertility of re-

fource ihine more confpicuouny than in this inveliiga-

tion. It murt be acknowledged, however, that New-
ton's invelligation is only a ihrewd guefs, founded on af-

fumptions, of which it would be extremely difficult to

demonllrate either the truth or fallity, and which requi-

red the genius of a Newton to pick out in Rich a com-

plication of abftrufe circuraftances. The fubjti!:!; has oc-

cupied the attention of the firft mathematicians of Eu-

rope fince his time ; and is ftiU conlidered as the molt

curious and difficult of all mechanical problems. The
moft elaborate and accurate differtations on the preccf-

fion of the equinoxes are thofe of Sylvabella and Walme-
Hy, in the Philofophical TranfaClions, publilhed about

the year 17545 that of Thomas Simpfon, publiilied in

his IVIifcellaneous Trails ; that of Father Frifius, in the

Memoirs of the Berlin Academy, and afterwards with

great iinprovements, in his Cofmographia^; that of Eu-

ler in the Memoirs of Berlin ; that of D'Alembert in

a feparate diiltrtation ; and that of De la Grange on

the Libration of the Moon, which obtained the prize in

the Academy of Paris in 1769. Vv^e think the diflerta-

tion of Father Frifius the moil perfplcuous of them all,

being conducted in the method of geometrical analyfis
;

whereas moll of the others proceed in the fluxionary

and fyrabolic method, which -is frequently deficient in

diftinfl notions of the quantities under confideration,

and therefore does not give us the fame perfpicuous

conviflion of the truth of the refults. In a work like

curs, it is impoiTible to do juftice to the problem, witli-

out enterir.g into a detail wliich would be thought ex-

tremely difproportioned to the fubjeft by the genera-

lity of our readers. Yet thofe ivlio have the neceflary

preparation of mathematical knowledge, and wiiTi to un-

deriland the fu'.jjecl fully, will find enough here to give

them a very dillinft notion of it ; and in the article Ro-
tation, they (vill find tlic fundamental theorems, wliich

will enable them to carry on the invelligation. We
fliall firft give a fliort iketch of Newton's invelligation,

which is of the moft palpable and popular kind, and is

highly valuable, not only for its ingenuity, but alfo be-

caufc it will give our unlearned readers diilinfl and fa-

tisfaftory conceptions of the chief circumftances of the

jj whole phenomena.

.Skftch of Let S (fig. 2.) be the fun, E the Earth, and M tlie

Newtc's Moon, moving in the orbit NMCD/7, which cuts the

i^o^n ofT" P'^"*" °^ ^^^ Ecliptic in the line of the nodes N /;, and

Tig
° '

°"^ ^^'^ raifed above it, as reprefented in the figure,

the other half being hid below the Ecliptic. Sup-

pofe this orbit folded do^m ; it will coincide with the

Ecliptic in the circle N m c Hn. Let EX reprefent the

axis of this orbit, perpendicular to its plane, and there-

fore inclined to the Ecliptic. Since the Moon gravi-

tates to the fun in the direftion MS, which is all above Fie;

the Ecliptic, it is plain th.at this gravitation has a ten-

dency to draw the Moon towards the Ecliptic. Sup-

pofe this force to be iuch that it would draw the Moon
do'.vn from M to 2 in the time that (he would have mo-
ved from M to /, in the tangent to her orbit. By the

combination of thefe motions, the Moon will defcrt her

orbit, and defcrlbe the line M r, -(vhich makes the dia-

gonal 01 the parallelogram ; and if no farther aftion of

the fun be fuppofcd, Ihe will dcfcribe another orbit

M n', lying between the orbit MCD n and the Eclip-

tic, and fhe will come to the Ecliptic, and pals through

it in a point «', nearer to M than n is, which ^vas the

former place ot her defcending node. By this change

of orbit, the line EX will no longer be perpendicular to

it ; but there will be another line Ew, ivhich will now
be perpendicular to the new orbit. Alio the Moon,
moving from M to r, does not move as if fne had come
from the afcending node N, but, from a point N lying

beyond it ; and the line of the nodes of the orbit in this

new pofition is N' «'. Alfo the angle MN'to is leis

than the angle MN m.

Thus the nodes liiift their places in a dirediun op-

pofite to that of hei; motion, or move to the weftward
;

tlie axis of the orbit changes its pofition, and the orbit

itielf changes its inclination to the ecliptic. Thele

momentary changes are different in different parts of

the orbili, according to the pofition of the line of the

nodes. Sometimes the inchnation of the orbit is in-

creafed, and fometimes the nodes move to the eallward.

But, in general, the inclination increafes from the lime

that the nodes are in the line of fyzigee, till they get into

quadrature, after which it diminiihes till the nodes are

again in fyzigce. The nodes advaEce only ^^hile they

are in the oflanls after the quadratures, and while the

moon paffes from quadrature to the node, and they re-

cede in all other fituations. Therefore the recefs ex-

ceeds the advance in every revolution of the moon round

the earth, and, on the whole, th"-' •:(-' ^••

What has been faid of one '
'

' true of

each of a continued ring of ' i l»;g the

Earth, and they would thus cl;..; . .. ., ;.. ,._le ring,

which would never be flat but waved, according to the

difference (both in kind and degree) of the difturbing

forces adling on its different parts. But fuppofe thefe

Moons to cohere, and to form a rigid and flat ring, no-

thing would remain in this ring but the t^cel^ or the con-

trary tendencies of its different parts, lis axis would be

perpendicular to its plane, and its pofilion in any moment
will be the mean pofition of all the axes of the orbits of

each part of the flexible ring ; therefore the nodes of

this rigid ring will continually recede, except when the

plane of the ring pafles through the Sun, that is, when
the nodes are in fyzigee ; and (fays Newton) the mo-
tion of thefe nodes will be the fame with the mean mo-
tion of the nodes of the orbit of one Moon. The incli-

nation of this ring to the ecliptic will be equal to the

mean inclination of the Moon's orbit during any one

revolution which has the fame fituation of the nodes.

It will therefore be leaft of all when the nodes are in

quadrature, and wi!l increafe till they are in fyzigee,

and then diminilli till they are again in quadrature.

Suppofe this ring to contracl in dimenfions, the dif-

turbing forces will diminilli in the fame proportion, and

in this proportion will all their eiFefls diminilli. Sup-

pofe
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• pofc its motion of revolution to accelerate, or the lime
' of a revolution to diminifti ; the linear effects of the tiif-

turbing forces being as the fquares of the times of their

aftion, and their angular effecls as the times, thofe er-

rors mull diminifli alfo on this account ; and we can

compute ivhat thofe errors will be for any diameter of

the ring, and for any period of ils revolution. We can

tell, therefore, what would be the motion of the nodes,

the change of inclination, and deviation of the axis, of a

ring which would touch the furface . of the earth, and

revolve in 24 liours , nay, we can tell what thefe mo-

tions would be, fliould this ring adhere to the earth.

They mull be much lefs than if the ring were detached
;

for the diilurbing forces of the ring muft drag along

ivith it the whole globe ef the earth. The quantity

of motion which the diilurbing forces would have pro-

duced in the ring alone, will now (fays Newton) be

produced in the whole mafs ; and therefore the velocity

muft be as much lefs as the quantity of matter is greater :

But ftill all this can be computed.

Now tliere is fuch a ring on the earth : for the eartli

IS not a fphere, bat an elliptical fpheroid. Sir Ifaac

Newton therefore engaged in a computation of the effects

of the diilurbing force, and has exhibited a moft beautiful

example of malliematical invettigalion. He firll afferts,

that the earth miijl be an elliptical fpheroid, whofe po-

lar axis is to its equatorial diameter as 229 to 230.

Then he demonftrates, that if the fine of the inclina-

tion of tlie equator be called a-, and if t be the num-
ber of days (fidereal) in a year, the annual motion of

a detached ring will be 360" X^^ • He then

fliovrs that the effeft of the difturbing force on this

ring is to its etfcft on the matter of the fame ring, dif-

tributed in the form of an elliptical ftratum (but flill

detached) as 5 to 2 ; therefore the motion of the nodes

3 s'\—^
will be 360° X I

or 16' 16" 24'" annually. He

miimuon
61 tlie torm

and dinieo-

fioiis ot the

eaith <le-

morftrated

by M'Laii-

then proceeds to fhow-, that the quantity of motion in

the fphere is to that in an equatorial ring revolving

in the fame time, as the matter in the fpliere to the mat-

ter in the ring, and as three times the fquare of a qua-

drantal arch to two f-juares of a diameter, jointly :

Then he fliows, that the quantity of matter in the ter-

reftrial fphere is to that in the protuberant matter of

the fpheroid, as 52903 to 461 (fuppofing all liomo-

geneous). From thefe premifes it follows, that the mo-
tion of 1 6' 1

6" 24'", muit be diminilhed in the ratio of

10717 to 100, which reduces it to 9" 07'" annually.

And tliis (lie fays) is the preceflion of the equinoxes,

occafioned by the aftion of the fun ; and the rell of the

jo^-" which is the obferved preceffion, is owing te the

aclion of the moon, nearly five times greater than that

of the fun. This appeared a great diificulty ; for the

phenomena of the tides fliow that it cannot much exceed

t^vice the fun's force.

Nothing can exceed the ingenuity of this procefs.

Juflly does his celebrated and candid commentator, Da-
niel Bernoulli, fay (in his DiiTertation on the Tides,

Avhich fliared the prize of the French Academy with

M'Laurin and Euler), that Newton faw through a veil

what others could hardly difcover with a microfcope

in the light of the meridian fun. His determinatioa

of the form and dimenfions of the earth, which is the

foundation of the whole procefs, is not o.Tcred as any Preccfljon.

thing better than a probable guefs, in re (Ulficillima ; and ' > '

'

it has fince been demonftrated with geomettical rigour
by M'Laurin.

His next principle, that the motion of the nodes of
the rigid ring is equal to the mean motion of the nodes
of the moon, has been molt critically difcuffed by tlie

firft matiiematicians, as a thing which could neither be
proved nor refuted. Frifius has at Icall Ihoivn it to be a
miltake, and that the motion of the nodes of the ring is

double the mean motion of the nodes of a fingle moon :

and that Newton's owni principles thould have produced
a preceffion of 1 8^ feconds annually, ivhich removes the
difficulty formerly mentioned.

His third alTumplion, that the quantity of motion
of the ring mull be Iharcd with the included fphere,

was acquiefced in by all his commentators, till D'Alera-
bert and Euler, in 1 749, (liowed that it was not the
quantity of motion round an axis of rotation which re-

mained the fame, but the quantity of momentum or ro-

tatory effort. The quantity of motion is the produft
of every particle by its velocity ; that is, by its dillance

from the axis \ ^vhile its momentum, or power of pro-
ducing rotation, is as the fquare of that di.lance, and is

to be had by taking the i'um of each particle multiplied

by the Iquare of its dillance from the axis. Since the earth

differs fo little from a perfcdl fphere, this makes no fen-

fible diiierence in the refult. It will increafe Newton's
preceffion about three-fourths of a fecond. ,^
We proceed now to the examination of this pheno-Examina-

non upon the fundamental principles of mechanics. «ion of the

Becaufe the mutual gravitation of the particles ofl''"^'"'™*'

matter in the folar fyftem is in the inverfe ratio of the """,
°„

^J,^"
fquares of the diflance, it follows, that the gravitations,nechiinical
of the different parts of the earth to the fun or to the principles,

moon are unequal. The nearer particles gravitate more
than thofe that are more remote.

Let PO/<E (fig. 3.) be a meridional feflion oftheFig. j.

terrellrial fphere, and P0/>9 the feftion of the infcribed

fphere. Let CS be a line in the plane of the ecliptic

paffing through the fun, fo that the angle ECS is the

fun's declination. Let NCM be a plane pr.ffing through
the centre of thi earth at right angks to the plane of
the meridian P(^/> E ; NCM \viU therefore be the plane

of illumination.

In cor.fequence of the unequal gravitation of the mat-

ter of the earth to the fun, every particle, fuch as B, is

acled on by a diilurbing force parallel to CS, and pro-

portional to BD, the dillance of the particle from the

plane of illumination ; and this force is to the gravita-

tion of the central particle to the fun, as three times

BD to CS, the dillance of the earth from the fun.

Let A Bo be a plane paffing through the particle B,
parallel to the plane EO of the equator. This feflion

of the earth will be a circle, of which Aa is a diameter,

and Qy will be the diameter of its feflion with the infcri-

bed fphere. Thefe will be two concentric circles, and
the ring by which the feflion of the fpheroid exceeds

the feclion of the fphere, will have AQ for its breadth ;

Vp is the a.xis of figure.

Let EC be reprcfentcd by the fymbol - a

OC or PC - - - //

fl« /,«

EO their difference, = r- - d
a+ b

Liz CL
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The periphery of a circle to radius i - n
The dillurbing force at the diftance 1

from the plane NCM - - J
The fine of declination ECS - - w
The cofme of ECS - - n
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It is e-zident, that with refpecl to the infciibed fphere,

the dirturbing forces are completely compenfated, for

every particle has a correfponding particle in the ad-

joining quadrant, which is acted on by an equal and op-

pofite force. But this is not the cafe with the protube-

rant matter which makes up the fpheroid. The feg-

ments NS s n and MT / m are more afted on than the

fegments NT/ra and MS jot; and thus there is produ-

ced a tendency to a converfion of the ivhole earth, round

an axis paffing through the centre C, perpendicular to

the plane PO /> E. We fhall dilliiiguilh this motion

from all others to which the fpheroid may be fubjeft,

by the name Libration. The axis of this libration

is always perpendicular to that diameter of the equa-

tor over \vhich the fun is, or to that meridian in which

he is.

ProB. I. To determine the momentum of libration

correfponding to any poiition of the eanh refpefting

the lun, that is, to determine the accumulated energy

of the diflurbing forces on all the protuberant matter of

the fpheroid.

Let B and b be two particles in the ring formed by

the revolution of AQ^, and fo fituated, that they are at

equal diftances from the plane NM ; but on oppofite

iides of it. Draw BD, b d, perpendicular to NM, and

FLG perpendicular to LT.
Then, becaufe the momentum, or power of produ-

cing rotation, is as the force and as the diftance of its

line of direction from the axis of rotation, jointly, the

combined momentum of the particles B and b will be

f.^D.T>C—f.bfl.dc,
_

(for the particles B and b, are

urged in contrary diretlions). But the momentum of

B is/.BF.DC+/FD.DC, and that of b hf.b GJC—
fJG.dC\ and the combined momentum isy.BF.D//

—

/.FD.DC+;7C, =2/.BF.LF-2/LT.TC.
Becaufe m and n are the fine and cofine of the angle

ECS or LCT, we have LT=w.CL, and CT=;z.CL,
and LF=7«.BL, and BFrrn.BL. This gives the mo-

mentum = 2fm n BL'—CL'.
The breadth A(^ of the protuberant ring being very

fma!!, we may fuppofe, without any fenfible error, that

all the matter of the line AO is collefted in the point

Q^; and, in like manner, that the matter of the ^\hole

ring is colleftcd in the circumference of its inner circle,

and that B and b now rcprefent, not fingle particles,

but the colJefled matter of lines fuch as A(^, which
terminate at B and b. The combined momentum of two
fuch lines will therefore be 2 /n«/AQ.BL"^IICI>".

Let the circumference of each parallel of latitude be
divided into a great number of indefinitely fmall and
equal parts. The number of fuch parts in the circum-
ference, of which Qy is the diameter, will be n.(^L.
To each pair of thefe there belongs a momentum %vinf
.Ai^.BL'—CL'. The fum of all the fquares of EL,
which can be taken round the circle, is one half of as

many fcjuarcs of the radius CL ; for J!>\t is the ilnc

of nn arch, aud the fum of its fquare and the fquare of Pteceffion.

its correfponding cofine is equal to the fquare of the ^^"^

radius. Therefore the fum of all the fquares of the

fines, together ^vith the fum of all the fquares of the

cofines, is equal to the fum of the fame number of

fquares of the radius ; and the fum of the fquares of

the fines is equal to the fum of the fquares of the cor-

refponding cofines : therefore the fum of the fquares of

the radius is double of either fum. Therefore /n.Q L
.BL'rrin.Q^L.Q^L*. In like manner the fum of the

number n.^L of CL'j- will be =n.(^L.CL% Thefe

fums, taken for the femicircle, are -Jn.QL.Q^L', and

4.n.QL.CL=, or n.q^L.^^L', and n.Q^L.iCL' ; there-

fore the momentum of the whole ring will be 2 m nf
.AO.Q^L.n(:;:OL=— ,'CL') : for the momentum of the

ring is the combined momenta of a number of pairs, and
this number is -In.OL.

By the ellipfe we have OC : Q^L=EO : AQ, and

AQ^=Q^L^=-=r, =Q^L7--, therefore the momentum of

Q^L'n (i^L'—CL') : but Q^L'zri'-

_^Q^L'—CL'=ii^—i\*-s', =1^'

—

\.

'— x' ; therefore

•//.-

(b*—4^''*'-f-3«*)- If we now. fuppofe another paral-

lel extremely near to A a, as reprefented by the dotted

line, the diftance L / between them being .r, -we fliall

have the fluxion of the momentum of the fpheroid

m nf—n (^•'.v— 4i'.v'.v-j-3.V.v), of which the fluent is

This exprefies the"fM^'' 3 S

momentum of the zone EA a Q, contained between the

equator and the parallel of latitude A a. Now let .v

become :=i, and we (ball obt:un the momentum of the

hemifpheroid —mnf—n (^^—^i'-f|is)^ and that of

the fpheroid —mrif-n {l'—\l^^\li) =^mnfd

This formula does not evprefs any motion, but only

a preffure tending to produce motion, and particularly

tending to produce a libration by its aflion on the co-

hering matter of the earth, ^\!iich is afFefted as a num-
ber of levers. It is fimilar to the common mechanical
formula w.d, where w means a weight, and d its di-

llance from the fulcrum of the lever.

It is worthy of remark, that the momentum of this

protuberant matter is juft one-fifth of what it would be
if it were all collefted at the point O of the equator :

for the matter in the fpheroid is to that in the infcribed

fphere as fl' to i', and the contents of the infcribed

fphere is j n A'. Therefore a" : a^—b'=^nbi :^Li

——, which is the quantity of protuberant maUcv
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/ We may, ivilhout fenfible error, fuppofe -rz.'ld

;

then the protuberant matter will be \nb^d. If all this

were placed at O, the momentum ivould be ^Vl

dt'f.OH.HC, =} mnfdb\ becaufc 0H.HC=/7< «^';

now 4 is 5 times Vr-
AUb, bccaufe the Him of all the reaangles OH.HC

round the equator is half of as many ftjuares of OC, it

follows that the momentum of the protuberant matter

placed in a ring round the equator of the fphcre or

Ipheroid is one half of what it would be if collected in

the point O or E ; whence it follows that the momentum
of the protuberant matter in its natural place is two-

fifths of ^vhat it ivould be if it were diipofed in an equa-

torial ring. It was in this manner that Sir Ifaac New-
ton was enabled to compare the efle(!:l of the fvin's ac-

tion on the protuberant matter of the earth, ^vith hi»

effeft on a rigid ring of moons. The preceding invef-

tigation of the momentum is nearly the fame with his,

and appears to us greatly preferable in point of perfpl-

cuity to the fluxionary folutions given by later authors.

Thefe indeed have the appearance of greater accuracy,

becaufe they do not fuppofe all the protuberant matter

to be condenfed on the furface of the infcribed fphere :

nor v.-ere we under the neceffity of doing this, only it

would have led to very complicated exprelhons had we
fuppofed the matter in each line AC^) collefted in its

centre of ofcillation or gyration. We made a compen-
fation for the error introduced by this, which may
amount to -j-fx of the whole, and fhould not be negleft-

ed, by taking d as equal to inflcad of r.
' •'

° ^ la a-\-b

The confequence is, that our formula is the fame with

that of the later authors.

Thus far Sir Ifaac Newton proceeded with mathema-
tical rigour ; but in the application he made two af-

fum.ptions, or, as he calls them, hypothefes, which have

been found to be un%varranted. The firft was, that when
the ring of protuberant matter is connefted with the

infcribed fphere, and fubjecled to the aflion of the dif-

turbing force, the fame quantity of motion is produ-

ced in the ivhole mafs as in the ring alone. The fe-

cond was, that the motion of the nodes of a rigid ring

of moons is the fame with the mean motion of the nodes
of a folitary moon. But we are now able to demon-
l^rate, that it is not the quantity of motion, but of mo-
mentum, which remains the fame, and that the nodes

of a rigid ring move twice as faft as thofe of a fingle

particle. We proceed therefore to

Frob. 2. To determine the deviation of the axis, and
the retrograde motion of the nodes which redilt from this

^f
libratory momentum of the earth's protuberant matter,

When a rigid body is made to turn round any axis P'ec

by the atlion of an external force, the quantity of mo-
'""'^

mcntum produced (that is, the fum of the produ61s of

every particle by its velocity and by its diilance from
the axis) is equal to the momentum or fimilar product

of the moving force or forces.

If an oblate Ipheroid, whofe equatorial diameter is a
and polar diameter b, be made to librate round an equa-

torial diameter, and the velocity of that point of the

equator which is fartheft from the axis of libration be v,

the momentum of the fpheroid is — na'b'v.

The two laft are to be found in every elementary

book of mechanics.

Let AN (III (fig. 4.) be the plane of the earth's equa-^ig-

tor, cutting the ecliptic CNK n in the line of the nodes

or equinoctial points N /;. Let OAS be the feflion of

the earth by a meridian paffi'.ig through the fun, fo

that the line OCS is in the ecliptic, and CA is an arch

of an hour-circle or meridian, meafuring the fun's de-

clination. The fun not being in the plane of tne equa-

tor, there is, by prop. I . a force tending to produce a

libration round an axis ZO s at right angles to the dia-

meter A« of that meridian in which the fun is fituat-

ed, and the m.omentum of all the difturbing forces is

^^ mnfdnb*. The product of any force by the mo-

ment / of its aftion exprefles the momentarj- increment

of velocity; therefore the momentary velocity, or the

velocity of libration generated in the time t is ^ m >i/d-

n />"*/. This is the abfolute velocity of a point at the

diftance i from the axis, or it is the fpace which would

be uniformly defcribed in the moment /, with the velo-

city which the point has acquired at the end of that

moment. It is double the fpace aflually dell'ribed by

the libration during that moment ; becaufe this has been

an uniformly accelerated motion, in confequence of the'

continued and uniform aftion of the momentum during

this time. This mufl be carefully attended to, and the

negleft of it has occafioned very faulty folutions of this

problem.

Let V be the velocity produced in the point A, the

moft remote from the axis of libration. The iHomen-

tum excited or produced in the fpheroid h -fi^Tta'b'v

(as above), and this mufl be equal to the momentum of

the moving force, or to -rrmtifdnb^ti therefore we

obtain
I nfdn b*

na- b'-
-.mnfdt —;0x ve-

31
Effertsof

the libra-

tory mo-
mentum „.

the earth's Eut here we mutt refer our readers to fome funda-
protuberai.t mental propofitions of rotatory motions which arc de-
matter, monftraled in the article Rotation.

If a rigid body is turning round an axis A, parting

through its centre of gravity with the angular velocity

a, and receives an impulle which alone would caufe it

to turn round an axis B, alfo pa(rmg through its centre

of gravity, with the angular velocity b, the body will

now turn round a third axis C, pafllng through its centre

of gravity, and lying in the plane of the axes A and B,
and the fine of the inclination of this third axis to the

axis A will be to the fine of inclination to the axis B as

llie velocity b to the velocity a.

ry nearly ;« nfdt, becaufe — =: I very nearly. Alio,

becaufe the produft of the velocity and time gives the

fpace uniformly defcribed in that lime, the fpace de-

fcribed by A in its libration round Z a is mnfdl^, and

, . . mnfdi
the angular velocity is .

Let r be the momentaiy angle of diurnal rotation.

The arch A r, defcribed by the point A of the equa-

tor in this moment / will therefore be a r, that is, a x '',

and the velocity of the point A is -;-, and the angular
•

t

velocity of lotation is — .

/

Here tlien is a body (l^g. 5.) turning round an axis'



velocity r • It has received

Id librate round the

^fdt
It ivill

but round

ing in the
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' '' '

therefore fituatcd in the plane ZP » ; and it turns round

this axis with the anguli

an impulfe, by which alone i

axis Z %, with the angular velocity

therefore turn round neither axis (""31-

a third axis OP', rafli"g through O, and

plane ZP z, in which the other two are_ iituated, and

the fine P'n of its inclination to the axis of libration

Z S3 will be to the fine P/i of its inclination to the axis

r m n fd /

OP of rotation as - to
'

t
"

Fig. 4. Now A, in fig. 4. is the fuirmit of the equator both

of libration and rotation; mnfdt'- is the fpace de-

fcribcd by its libration in the time / ; and a r is the

fpace or arch Ar (fig. d.) defcribed in the,faine time

by its rotation : therefore, taking A r to A c (perpen-

dicular to the plane of the equator of rotation, and ly-

ing in the equator of libration,) as ar to rnnfdt'^, and

completing the parallelogram A r m c, A m will be the

compound motion of A (n°3i.), and a r : mnfdt^

n I : —_ , ^\ hich will be the tangent of the angle

a r

m A r, or of the change of pofition of the equator.

But the axes of rotation are perpendicular to their

equator ; and therefore the angle of deviation w is

equal to this angle r A 771. This appears from fig. 5. ;

for n P" : P>= O/. : P'/i,=OP : tan. POP ; and it is

evident that a nfdb = -. 771 71fd- as IS requir-

ed by tlie compofition of rotations.

In confequence of this change of pofition, the plane

of the equator no longer cuts the plane of the ecliptic

in the line Nn. The plane of the new equator cuts the

former equator in the line AO, and the part AN of the

former equator lies between the ecliptic and the new
equator AN', while the part A ?j of the former equator

is above the new one A«'; therefore the new node N',

from which the point A was moving, is remo%'ed to

the weftward, or farther from A ; and the new node «',

to which A is approaching, is alfo moved weftward, or

nearer to A ; and this happens in every pofition of A.
The nodes, therefore, or equinoftial points, continually

fliift to the weftwax d, or in a contrary direftion to the

rotalion of the earth ; and the axis of rotation always

deviates to the eafl fide of the meridian which pafles

• through the fun.

This account of the motions is extremely different

from what a perfon (liould naturally expeft. If the

earth were placed in the fummer folllice, with rcfiJeft

to us who inhabit its northern hemifphere, and had no

rotation round its axis, the equator would begin to ap-

proach the ecliptic, and the axis would become more
upright ; and this would go on wilh a motion conti-

nually accelerating, till the equator coincided with the

ecliptic. It would not flop here, but go as far on the

other fide, til! its motion were extinguiflied by the oppo-

fing forces j and it would return to its former pofition,

and again begin to approach the ecliptic, playing up

] „ P R E
and down liiie the arm of a balance. 0;i this account Precedior.

this motion is very properly termed libratioTi ; but this '
»i

"'

very flovv libration, compounded with the incomparably

fwiiter motion of diurnal rotation, produces a third mo-
tion extremely different from both. At firft the north

pole of the earth incHnes forward toivard the fun ; after

a long courfe of years it will incline to the left hand, as

viewed from the lun, imd be mucli ir.(jre inclined to the

ecliptic, and th;. i
: ,-

, \.iU pafs through

the iun. Thc'i p.ie into view,

and the north j <: from the flm
j

and this will go on (t!;e i.ic;i!...t:on oi t'ne equator dimi-

nifhing all the while) till, after a couife of years, the

north pole will be turned quite away from the fun, and
the inclination of the equator will be reflored to its ori-

ginal quantity. After this the phenomena will have

another period fimilar to the former, but the axis will

now deviate to the right hand. And thus, although

both the earth and fun (hould not move from their

places, the inhabitants of the earth would have a com-
plete fucceflion of the feafons accomplilaed in a period

of many centuries. This would be prettily illullrated

by an iron ring poifed very nicely on a cap like the card

of a mariner's compafs, having its centre of gravity co-

inciding with the point of the cap, fo that it may whirl

round in any pofition. As this is extremely difficult

to execute, the cap may be pierced a little deeper,

ivhich will caufe the ring to maintain a horizontal pofi-

tion with a very fmall force. When the ring is v\hir-

ling very fteadily, and pretty brilkly, in the diredlion

of the hours of a watch-dial, hold a ilrong magnet above

the middle of the nearer femicircle (above the 6 hour

point) at the diftance of three or four inches. We
ihall immediately obferve the ring rite from the 9 hour

point, and fink at the 3 hour point, and gradually ac-

quire a motion of precetrion and nutation, fuch as has

been defcribed.

If the earth be now put in motion round the fun, or

the fun round the earth, motions of libration and devia-

tion will mil obtain, and the fucceffion of their different

phafes, if we may fo call them, will be perfectly analo-

gous to the above ffatement. But the quantity of de-

viation, and change of inclination, will now be prodigi-

oufly diminidied, becaufe the rapid change of the fun's

pofition quickly diminiflies the difturbing forces, annihi-

lates them by bringing the fun into the plane of the

equator, and biiwgs oppofite forces into affion.

We fee hi general that the deviation of the axis is

always at right angles to the plane patTing through the

fun, and that the axis, inftead of being raifed from the

ecliptic, or brought nearer to it, as the libration would

occafion, deviates fidewife ; and the equator, inllead of

being raifed or deprefled round its eaft and weft points,

is twifted fidewife round the north and fouth points

;

or at leaft things have this appearance ; but we mult

now attend to this circumftance more minutely.

The compofition of rotation fhows us that this

change of the axis of diurnal rotation is by no means a

tranfiation of the former axis (which we may fuppofe

to be the axis of figure) into a new pofition, in which

it again becomes the axis of diurnal motion ; nor does

the equator of figure, that is, the moft prominent fec-

tion of the terreftrial fpheroid, change its pofition, and

in this new pofition continue to be the equator of ro-

tation. Tills was indeed fuppof?d by Sir Ifaac New-
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train of real'oning which he adopted. It ivas liridlly

tnie of a fingle moon, or of the imaginavy orbit atiach.

ed to it ; and therefore Newtun fuppolcd llv.u the whole

earth did in this manner deviate from iis founer pofi-

tion, ftill, however, turning round its haIS of figure.

Ill this he has been followed by Walmefly, Simpfun, and

moft of his commentators. D'Alcmberl v\;is die firft

who entertained any fuipicion ih;.t this might not be

certain ; and both he and Euier at lad Ihowcd ihat the

new axis of rotation was really a new line in tlie body

of the earth, and that its axis and cquaior of figure did

not remain the axis and equator of rotation. Tliey al-

certained the poiJUon ot the real axis oy mtaiis of a moft

intricate analyfis, w'hich obfcured the connexion ot the

different pofuions of the axis tvith each other, and gave

us only a kind of momentary informiition. Father Frilius

turned his thoughts to this problem, and fortunately

difcoveved the- compofition of rotations as a general

principle of mechanical philofophy. Few things of

this kind have efcaped the penetrating eye of Sir Ifaac

Newton. Even liis principle had been glanced at by
him. He affirms it in exprefs terras with refpeft to

a body that is perfedlly fpherical (cor. 22. prop. 66.

B. I.). But it was referved for Frifius to demonllrate

it to be true of bodies of any figure, and thus to enrich

mechanical fcience with a principle which gives fimple

and elegant folutions of the moft difficult problems.

But here a very formidable objeftion naturally offers

itfelf. If the axis of the diurnal motion of the heavens

is not the axis of the earth's fpheroidal figure, but an

imaginary line in it, round which even the axis of figure

mult revolve ; and if this axis of diurnal rotation has lb

greatly changed its pofition, that it now points at a

ftar at leafl 1 2 degrees diftant from the pole obferved

by Timochares, how comes it that the equator has the

very fame fituation on the furface of the earth that it hud
in ancient times ? No fenfible change has been obferved

in the latitudes of places.

The anfwer is very fimple and fatisfaftory : Suppofe

that in I ; hours the axis of rotation has changed from

^'i * the pofition PR (fig. 6.) to />r, fo that the north pole,

inllead of being at P, which we may ftsppofe to be a par-

ticular mountain, is now at />. In this 1 2 hours the

moimtain P, by its rotation round pr, has acquired the

pofuion T. At the end of the next i 2 hours, the axis

of rotation has got the pofition ttj, and the axis of figure

has got the pofition />r, and the mountain P is now at

/. Thus, on the noon of the following day, the axis of

figure PR is in the fituation which the real axis of ro-

tation occupied at the intervening midnight. This goes

on continually, and the axis of figure follows the pofition

of the axis of rotation, and is never further removed
from it than the deviation of 1 2 hours, which does not

exceed ^.^a*^ P^' t of one fecond, a quantity altogether

imperceptible. Therefore the axis of figure will always

fenfibly coincide with the axis of rotation, and no change
can he produced in the latitudes of places on the furface

,^ of the earth.

Application We have hitherto confidered this problem in 'he moft
ot ttiis rta. general manner ; let us now aoply the knowledge we

nutTtlon'
^'^^^ gotten of the deviation of the axis or of the mo-

and precef-
mentary action of the diflurbing force to the explanation

Can. of the phenomena : that is, let us fee what preceffion and

71 ] PRE
what nutation will be accumulated after any given time Pr'^ceftion.

For this purpofe we muft afcertain the precife devia-

tion which the difturbiHg forces arc competent to pro-

duce. This we can do by comparing the momentum of

liuration with the gravitation of the earth to the fun,

and this willi the force which would retain a body on
the etiuator while the earth turns round its axis.

Tile gravitation of the earth to the fun is in the pro-

portion of the fun's quantity of matter M direftly, and to

the fquare of the dilfance A inverfcly, and may therefore

M
be exprefied by the fymbol—. The diflurbing force

at the diftance I from the plane of illumination is to

the gravitation of the earth's centre to the fun as 3 to

A, (A being meafured on the fame fcale which mea-
lures the ditbnce from the plane of iUuminalion).

Therefore ^—- \vill be the diflurbing force J" of our for-

mula.

Let /> be the centrifugal force of a particle at the

diftance I from the axis of rotation ; and let / and T
be the times of rotation and of annual revolution, viz,

fidereal day and year. Then j>:-^^=:-^: -^^. Hence

wedeave^ = 3/ But fince r was the angu-

lar velocity of rotation, and confequently 1 x '" the

fpace defcribed, and —;— the velocity ; and fince the

centrifugal force is as the fquare of the velocity divided

by the radius, (this being the meafure of the generated

velocity, which is the proper meafure of any accele-

rating force), we have />= L,=~,indf=^lL.

X rp- Now the formula fmn d— expreffed the fine

of the angle. This being extremely fmall, the fine may
be confidered as equal to the arc which meafures tlie

angle. Now, fubflitute for it the value now found, vi;:.

—.— X ;j:^,
and we obtain the angle of deviation ay =.

' .,,-r-tnn--, and this is the fimpleft form in which it

can appear. But it is convenient, for other reafons, to

exprefs it a little differently; dh nearly equal to j-, .

tlierefore \v
2 P rt'

form in ^vhich we fliall now employ it.

and this is the

The fmall angle ri—- mi is the angle in v, hich

the new equator cuts the former one. It is different at

different times, as appears from the variable part mn,
the produft of the fine and cofine of the fun's declina-

tion. It will be a maximum when the declination is in

the folftice, for mn increafes all the way to 45°, and the

declination never exceeds 23 y. It increafes, therefore,

from the equinox to the folftice, .md then diminiihts.

Let
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Let ESL (fig. 7.) be the ecliptic, EAC the equa-

tor, BAD the new pofilion ^vhich it acquires by the

momentary aftion of the fun, cutting tlie former in the

angle BAE = r -- ,4^ mn
"—r-. Let S be the fun's

place in the ecliptic, and AS the fun's declination, the

meridian AS being perpendicular to the equator. Let

'—*'

be k. The angle BAE is then = r -Tj^r^'""-

Various
.modes of

xpi)iication

the fpheiical triangle BAE we have fin. B : fin. AE=:
fin. A : fin. BE, or = AB : BE, becaufe very fmall

angles and arches are as their fines. Therefore BE,

which is the momentary precefTion of the equinodial

. fin. AE • ^ /*
,

pomt E, IS equal to A -j—g-, =r X -^ .j., « '« ",

fin. R. afcenf.

fin, obi. eel.

The equator EAC, by taking the pofition BAD,
recedes from the ecliptic in the colure of the folftices

• CL, and CD is the change of obliquity or the nutation.

For let CL be the folftitial colure of BAD, and c I the

folftitial colure of EAC. Then we have fin. B : fin. E
= fin. LD : fin. Ic ; and therefore the difference of

the arches LD and I c will be the meafure of the differ-

ence of the angles B and E. But when BE is iudefinite-

ly fmall, CD may be taken for the difference of LD
and Ic, they being ultimately in the ratio of equality.

Therefore CD meafures the change of the obliquity of

the ecliptic, or the nutation of the axis with refpeft to

the ecliptic.

The real de^-iation of the axis is the fame with the

change in the pofition of the equator, P/> being the

meafure of the angle EAB. But this not being always

made in a plane perpendicular to the ecliptic, the change

of obliquity generally differs from the change in the pofi-

tion of the axis. Tluis when the fun is in the folftice,

the momentary change of the pofition of the equator is

the greatcft poflible -, but being made at right angles to

the plane in which the obliquity of the ecliptic is com-

puted, it makes no change whatever in the obliquity,

but the greateft poflible change in the preceflion.

In order to find CD the change of obliquity, obferve

that in the triangle CAD, R : fin. AC, or R : cof.

AE=fin. A : fin. CD, zrA : CD (becaufe A and CD
are exceedingly fmall). Therefore the change of ob-

liquity (which is the thing commonly meant by nuta-

3 ' I r A ni l._lf_" 2T'
l: X Cn. declin. X cof. declin. X cof. R. afcenf.

But it is more convenient for the purpofes of aftro-

noraical computation to make ufe of the fun's longitude

SE. Therefore make

The fun's longitude ES - - = s;

.Sine of fun's long. - - - r:: .v

Cofine - - • VJII7' = y
Sine obliq. eclipt. - - . 23^=: p
Cofine obliiq. - - - ^=9

In the fpherical triangle EAS, right-angled at A
(becaufe AS is the fun's declination, per^e-dicular to

the equator), we have R : fin. ES^zfin. E : fin. AS,

ani fin. AS-/ at. Alfo R : cof. AS=cof. AE : cof.

4
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ES, and cof. ES'or y= cof. ASx cof. AE. There- Pr?

fore /).vy=fin. AS x cof. AS X cof. AE, =to»7 x co(.AE. *^

Therefore the momentary nutation Q,Y>-=.ry,-^-;^hi>xy.

We muft recolleft that this angle is a certain frac-

tion of the momentary diurnal rotation. It is more
convenient to confider it as a fraftion of the fun's an-

nual motion, that fo we may dire611y compare his mo-
tion on the ecliptic with the precefTion and nutation

correfponding to his fituation in the heavens. This

change is eafily made, by augmenting the tiaftion in

the ratio of the fun's angular motion to the motion of

rotation, or multiplying the fraftion by — ; therefore

3'^/*

In this

is a conllant quantity, and the momentary nu-
2T

tation is proportional to xy, or to the produft of the

fine and cofine of the fun's longitude, or to the fine of

tv.ice the fun's longitude j for x y is equal to half the

fine of twice 2.

If therefore we multiply this fraflion by the fun's

momentary angular motion, which we may fuppofe, with

abundant accuracy, proportional to ir., we obtain the

fluxion of the nutation, the fluent of which will ex-

prefs the whole nutation while the fun defcribes the

arch » of the ecliptic, beginning at the vernal equi-

nox. Therefore in place of y put ,^1—*% and in place

of iz put — , and we have the fluxion of the nu-

tation for the moment when the fun's longitude is z,

and the fluent will be the whole nutation. The fluxion

refulting from this procefs b „, x x, of which the

fluent is ^-rjf a-»,

4L
ced on the obliquity of the ecliptic while the fun moves
along the arch % ecliptic, reckoned from the vernal

equinox. When this arch is 90", at' is i, and there-

forelif^
4^

from the equinox to the folftice.

The momentary change of the axis and plane of the

equator (%vhich is the meafure of the changing force) is

2T

This is the whole change produ-

the nutation produced while the fun moves

tic IS

The momentary change of the obliquity of the eclip-The real

The whole change of obliquity is
•

mentai7
changes

greatcft at

.-J-
" thcfolftice%

Hence we fee that the force and the real momentary
j,qui„oxes,

change of pofition are greateft at the folftices, and di- uothir.g.

minifl\ to nothing in the equinoxes.

The momentary change of obliquity is greateft at the

oflants, being proportional to xx or to x y.

The whole accumulated change of obliquity is great-

eft at the folftices, the obliquity itfelf being then

fmalleft.

We muft in like manner find the accumulated quan-

tity
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tity of the precefTion after a given time, that is, the

arch BE for a finite time.

We have ER : CDrrfin. £A : fm. CA (or cof.

EA)=tan. EA : I, and EB : ER=I : fin. B. There-

fore EB : CD=tr.n. EA : fin. B. But tan. EA=
^ ^ ^

,

r r- i'"- lonw. q X
cof. E X lan. E:>, = coi. E X '— = —j^

cof. long. ,y I—.v"
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Therefore EB : CD = and CD = EB

fin. obLq. echp. . ^ . . .

—. If we now fubfbtute for CD Us va-
tau. long.

lue found in N° 40. viz. ^A?, v.v, we obtain EB=

-i- X / 1 the fluxion of the preceflion of the

21 VI— v'

equinoxes occafioned by the aftion of the fun. The

fluent of the variable part

n/^
: y , of which

the fluent is evidently a fegment of a circle whofe arch

nd fine x, that is, =
whole preceflion, while the fun defciibes the arch 2<,

• "'- - ' 'fl''^ " the precefTion ofis At, X — (2—•- / r !• J^^'S IS the pri

2 1 2 V V I—^ /
the equinoxes while the fun moves from the vernal

equinox along the arch 3 of the ecliptic.

In this expreffion, which confills of two parts,
S'h

a, and ^-vri-(

—

x / —
), the firft is iimcomparably

greater than the fecond, which never exceeds i", and is

always compenfated in the fucceeding quadrant. The

preceflion occafioned by the fun will be ^ ' a, and

from this exprefTion we fee that the preceflion increafes

uniformly, or at leaft increafes at the fame rate with

the fun's longitude z, becaufe the quantity —,y is con-

ftanf.

In order to make ufe of thefe formula;, which are

now reduced to ve.y great fimplicity, it is neceflary to

determine the values of the two conftant quantities

3^ 3^;^ ,vhich we fliall call N and P, as faaors of
4T 4V
the nutation and preceflion. Xow l is one fidereal day,

and T is ^66^. i is j— , which according to

231' 115
are the fine and cofine of 23° 28', viz. 0.39822 and

0.917:9.

^-

and P= ^-^— of
141030 61224

44
Example of

tlie utility

of the in-

vert igation.

Thefe data give N
which the logarithms are 4.85069 and 5.21308, viz.

the arithmetic:;! complements of 5.14931 and 4.78692.

Let us, for an example of the ufe of this invefliga-

tion, compute the preceflion of the equinoxes when
the fun has moved from tlie vernal equinox to the fusn-

mer folftire, fo that s; is 90", or 324000".

Vol. XVII. Part I.

Log 3:400='

Log?
Log 5". 29 2

5-2'3c8

072363

The preceflion therefore in a quarter of a year is

5.2g2 feconds ; and, fince it increafes uniformly, it is

21". 168 annually. ,

We muft now rt-collefl: the afTumptions on which AfTumii-

this tomputation proceeds. The earth is fuppofed to'i^l^on

be homogeneous, and the ratio of its equatorial diame-
^''"*^'' '''*

ter to its polar axis is fuppofed to be that of 23-I to tion pro-'
230. If the earth be more or lefs protuberant at thected«.

equator, the preceflion will be greater or lefs in the ra-

tio of this protuberance. The meafures which have
been taken of the degrees of the meridian are \ery in-

confiftent among themfelves ; and although a compari-
fon of them all indicates a fmaller proluberancy, nearly

y\r inftead of -^^^^, their differences are too great to

leave much confidence in this method. But if this

figure be thought more probable, the preccfTion will be
reduced to about 17" annually. But even though the

figure of the earlh were accurately determined, we have
no authority to fay that it is homogeneous. If it be
denfer towards the centre, the momentum of the protu-

berant matter will not be fo great as if it were equally

denfe with the inferior parts, and the preceflion will be
diminlflied on this account. Did we know the propor-

tion of the matter in the moon to that in the fun, we
could cafily determine the proportion of the whole ob-

ferved annual preceflion of -^o\" which is produced by
the fun's aflion. But we have no unexceptionable data

for determining this ; and we are rather obliged to in-

fer it from the efleft which flie produces in difturbing

the regulaiity of the preceflion, as will be confidered

immediately. So far, therefore, as we have yet pro-

ceeded in this inveftigation, the refult is very uncertain.

We have only afccrtained unqucftionably the law which
is obferved in the folar preceflion. It is probable, how-
ever, that this precelTion is not very different from 20"

annually ; for the phenomena of the tides (how the di-

fturbing force of the fun to be very nearly -f of the di-

flurbing force of the moon. Now 20" is ^ of 50".
g

But let us now proceed to confider the effecl of the Efre<;i of

moon's action on the protuberant matter of the earth ; the moon's

and as we are ignorant of her quantity of matter, and "^^"'" ""

confequently of her influence in fimilar circumflances
J^^^^^"^^

with the fun, we fliall ftippofe that the difturbing force kt of the

of the moTin is to that of the fun as m to i . Then caith.

{civten's paribus) the preceflion will be to the folar pre-

cciTion TT in the ratio of the force and of the lime of its

aftion joinily. Let / and T therefore reprefent a pe-

riodical month and year, and the lunar precefTion wiU

be =1 —TTT-- This precefTion muft be reckoned on the

plane of the lunar orbit, in the fame manner as the fo-

lar preceflion is reckoned on the ecliptic. We muft

alfo obfcrve, that -ttt- rcprtfents the lunar preceflio*

only on the fuppofition' that the earth's equator is in-

clined to the lunar orbit in an angle of 23! degrees.

This is indeed the mean inclination ; but it is fometimes

increafed to above 28", and fometimes reduced to 18°.

Now in the value of the folar ])rcccfl"ion the cofine of

the obliquity was employed. Therefore whatever is

M ra the
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the angle E contained between the equator and the lu

,. , ^ .„ ^ mTTt Cof. E
nar orbit, the precemon vvill be := ,..

and it muft be reckoned on the lunar orbit.

Cof.

iluced to

the ecliptic.

Noiv let "V B (fig. S.) be the immoveable plane of

the ecliptic, '"f'ED^F the equator in its firft fituation,

before it has been deranged by the adlion of the moon,

AG15DBH the eqaatcr in its new pofition, after the

moraeiitaiy aftion of the moon. Let EGNFH \k the

moon's orbit, of which N is the afcending node, and

the angle N^ij" 8' 46".

Let N<V the long, of the node be ~ z
Sine Nv - - - X
Coijne Nty - - ' V
Sine fy^lji - - fl

Cofine r^ ' . - - b

Sine Nrz5.8.46 - - c

Cofine N - • - - d
Circumference to radius i,=:6.28 - e

Force of the moon - - - m
Solar preceffion (fuppofed -zz 14^" by obferva-

tion) - - - • TT

Revolution of d rr 21^\ . . t

Revolution of 0=366^ - - T
Revolution of Nz= 1 8 years 7 months - n

In order to reduce the lunar preceffion to the ecliptic,

^ve mull recoUeft that the equator will have the fame

inclination at the end of every half revolution of the fun

or of the moon, that is, when they pafs through the

equator, becaufe the fum of all the momentary changes

of its pofition begins again each revolution. Therefore

if we negleft the motion of the node during one month,

which is only \\ degrees, and can produce but an inlen-

fible change, it is plain that the moon produces, in one

half revolution, that is, while the moves from H to G,
the greatefl; difference that llie can in the pofition of the

equator. The point D, therefore, half-way from G to

H, is that in which the moveable equator cuts the pri-

mitive equator, and DE and DF are each 90°. But S
being the follHtial point, (y^S is alfo 90°. Therefore

DSrr'Y'E. Therefore, in the triangle DGE, we have

fin. ED : fin. G=fin. EG : fin. D, =EG : D. There-
fore Di^EG xfin. G, :=EGxfin. E nearly. Again,
in the triangle vDA we have fin. A : fin. <v>D (or

cof. «Y'E) = fm. D ; fin. T'A, =rD : <r> A. Therefore

. D-cof. <v>E EG • fin. E • cof. -T E
«v>A=
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the angle N, which may be confidered as ccnftanl dur- Preccfiio

ing the month, and the longitude tN, which is alfo near- ^~~v~~
ly conftant, by obferving that fin. E : fin. <v>N=;fin. N :

I- T- T-i_ f TIC '"^^ fin.N-fin.npN'cof.E
fin. <y> E. Therefore RS=:^^,— X 7 .

1 col. "v

23^

A
fm. E • cof. E ' cof. tE

fin. 235

fin. <Y>
• cof. T

Nutation

the fame

time,

But we muft e.xterminate the angle E, becaufe it changes
by the change of the pofition of N. New, in the tri-

angle rfEN we have cof. Ezzcof. <VN- fin. N • fm. <-V—
cof. N • cof. »v>, =:yca—Jh, And becaufe the angle E
is neceflarily obtuie, the perpendicular ^vill fall without
the triangle, the cofine of E will be negative, and we
Ihall have cof. ^zzbd—acy. Therefore the nutation

for one month will be :=- the node

51

being fuppofed all the while in N.

Thefe two exprefllons of the monthly preceffion and may becon-
nutation may be conCdered as momentary parts of the fidered as

moon's acHon, correfponding to a certain pofition of""™'^'^*"^

the node and inclination of the equator, or as the^'Jo^'^s ac^
fluxions of the whole variable preceffion and nutation, tion.

while the node continually changes its place, and in the

fpace of 1 8 years makes a complete tour of the hea-

vens.
J,We mull, therefore, take the motion of the node as Preceaion

the fluent of comparifon, or we mull compare the fluxions^""* ""'*-

of the node's motion with the fluxions of the preceffion''""™-'^"

and nutation ; therefore, let the longitude of the node^^"^'

be 3, and its monthly change=3; we (hall then have

and t=:—, =:- Let The:

in order that n may be 1 8.6, and fubftitute for t its va

lue in the fluxion of the nutation, by putting v' i

—

x

in place of y. By this fubflitution we obtain m

db

eb

The f.tent of tliis is

This is the lunar preceffion produced in the courfe of
one month, eftimated on the ecliptic, not conftant like

the folar preceffion, but varying with the inclination or

the angle E or F, which varies both by a change in the
angle N, and alfo by a change in the pofition of N on
the ecliptic,

n We muft find in like msnner the nutation SR pro-
duced in the fame time, reckoned on the colure of the
folfticcs RL. We have H : fin. DS=D : RS, and
RS=D-fin.DS, =D-rm. ry^E. ButD=EG- fin. E.

Therefore RS=EG • fin. E • fin. 'Y^E, __!l!Lifi£l.
1 • col. <X>

X fin. E X fin. npE, In this expr«ffion we muft fubftitute

(

—

dbvi— .v' '—\. {Vide Simpfon's Fluxions,

J 77.). But when .v is -=0, the nutation muft be -rzo,

becaufe it is from the pofition in the equinoctial points

that all our deviations are reckoned, and it is from this

point that the period of the lunar a£lion recommences.

But if we make xz=.o \a this expreffion, the term

— vaniffies, and the term —db^i— x^ becomes

rz—db ; therefore our fluent has a conftant part -f db ,•

and the complete fluent is otw « —7 f db—db \'\—x^—
a c v'N . c—^j. Now this is equal to m-!cn—T (db X verfed

fine, a;— ^^ a fX verfed fine 2 c): For the verfed fine

of z- is equal to (i— cof «) ; and thefquare of the fine

of an arch is
.J the verfed fine of twice that arch.

This, then, is the whole nutation while the moon's

afcending node moves from the vernal equinox to the

longitude <vN=:=a. It is the expreffion of a certain

number of feconds, becaufe tc, one of its faflors, is the

folar preceffion in feccnds ; and all the other faflors are

numbers, c i fradlions of the radius I ; even e is cxpref-

fed in .erni!. of the radius i.

Tlie fluxion of the preceffion, or the monthly precef-

fion,
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fion, is to ttiat of the nutation as the cotangent of <VE

'is to the fine of <v. This alfo appears by confidcring

^S- 7- P/* meafures the angle A, or change of pofition

ot the equator ; but the precelTlon ilfelf, reckoned on the

ecliptic, is nieafured by Po, and the nutation by po; and

the fluxion of the preceflion is equal to the tluxion of

nutation X

fore

cot. <v» E
hne «V

cot. 'r''E-_od-\-bc^\

fine V ~ ex

but cot. '^^E:
\d-\-bcy

then

: This, multiplied into

nivn f a bd'

the fluxion of the nutation, ^ives—
;— I / +* abe \»J \—XX '

(b'—a') dc—a b c'.^/i—xx ) v for the monthly pre-

ceflion. The fluent of this

—

'j— [ad'bz-4-(b'—a')
a b t^ \ '

^

d ex— -abc^-z— \a b c'.vV'i

—

x'- j, or it is equal

to—7— f (<^'

—

\c^)abz,-\- {b^—a') dcz—^^abc"-

fine 2
2J.

Let us now exprefs this in numbers : When the node
has made a half revolution, we have z-= I So", whofe
verfed fine is 2, and the verfed fine of 2 k, or 360°, is

:=o ; therefore, after half a revolution of the node, the

75 ] P K E
would agree better widi the obfervations, if an ellipfc Prtcrfio

were fubliituted for Mr Machin's little circle. He ''''"ie.

thought that llie Ihorter axis of this ellipfe, lying in the •

coluie of ths folflices, Ihould not exceed 16'. Nothing
can more clearly fliow the alloniftiing accuracy of
Bradley's obfervations than this remark : for it refults

from the theory, that the pole mu!l really dcfcribe an
ellipfe, having its ftiorter axis in the follliti'al colure, and
the ratio of the axes muft be that of 18 to 16.8 ; for

the mean preceflion during a half revolution of the

node

;2.) becomes
*

2bd. If, in this ex-

and w« fliall find vatpreflion, we fuppofe ot=
the nutation to be 193-".

Now the obfervtd nutation is about 1 8". This re-

quires /« to be 2tV> ai'i 5rzzi6i". But it is evident

that no aftromomer can pretend to warrant the accuracy

of his obfervations of the nutation within 1".

To find the lunar preceflion during half a revolution

of the node, obferve, that then 2 becomes= -, and the
2

fine of z and of 22; vanifli, </' becomes i—c*, and the pre-

ceflion becomes • {d^--ic-),=

and the preceflion in 18 years \% Trfirn I—Jf'.

We fee, by comparing the nutation and preceflion

for nine years, that they are as -— to -\c'^ nearly

as I to 174. This gives 313" of preceflion, correfpond-

ing to iS", the obferved nutation, which is about 3j"of
preceflion annually produced by the moon.

And thus we fee, that the inequality produced by
the moon in the preceflion of the equinoxes, and, more
particularly, the nutation occafioned by the variable ob-

liquity of her o.bit, enables us to judge of her fliare in

the whole phenomenon ; and therefore informs us of her

difturbing force, and therefore of her quantity of mat-

ter. This phenomenon, and thofe of the tides, are the

only facls which enable us to judge of this matter : and

Uiis is or.e of the circumftances which has caufed this

problem to occupy fo much attention. Dr Bradley,

by a nice comparifon of his obfervations with the ma-
thematical theory, as it Is called, fumiflied him by Mr
Machin, found that the equation of preceflion compu-

ted by tiat theory vf^ too great, and that the theory

tude '.

' {d* ); and therefore, for the longi-

,
it will be (</' ) J

when this is taken

from the true preceflion for that longitude (n" 54.), it

leaves the equation of precetTion —J^ hb''—a^)dc

fine z — \a b c fine 2 -z-

J
; therefore, u hen the !

the folllice, and the equation greateft, we have it =:

_ (6^—fl'). We here neglefl the fecond term
ab.

as infignificant. 59

Ti . n.
• r «- • 2 mn-nc^/ Created

ihis greatelt equation of preceflion is to .equation of

.
e preceflion,

the nutation of 18", as b-^a- to 2a b ; that is as ra-

dius to the tangent of twice the obliquity of the eclip-

tic. This gives the greateft equation of preceflion

l6".8, not diffi:ring half a fecond from Bradley's obfer-

'J'hus have we attempted to give fosie account of this

curious and important phenomenon. It is curious, be-

caufe it aiTefts the whole celellinl motions in a very in-

tricate manner, and received no explanation from the

more obvious application of mechanical principles, which
fo happily accounted for all the other appearances. It

is one of the mod illuftrious proofs of Sir Ifaac New-
ton's fagacity and penetration, which catched at a very
remote analogy between this phenomenon and the U-
bration of the moon's orbit. It is highly important to

the progrefs of praftical and ufeful ailronomy, becaufc

it has enabled us to compute tables of fuch accuracy,

that they can be ufed with confidence for determining

the longitude of a fliip at fea. This alone fixes its im-

portance : but it is ftill more important to the philofo-

pher, affording the raoft inconteftible proof of the uni-

verfal and mutual gravitation of all matter to all matter.

It left nothing in the folar fyllem une.xplained from the

theory of gravity but the acceleration of the moon's mean
motion ; and this has at lail been added to the lift of

our acquifitions by Mr de la Place.

Qua toties animos veterum torfere Sophorum,
Quaeque fcholas fruftra rauco certamine vexant,

Obvia confpicimus, nube ptllente Mathefi,

Jam dubios nulla caligine pracgravat error

Quels fuperum penetrarc domos, atque arduacQcli

Scanderc fublimis genii conceflit acumen.

Nee fas eft propius mortali attingere divos.

Halley.

PRECIS, {precius, " early"), the name of the

21 ft order in Linna^us's fragments of a natural method ;

confifling of primrofe, an early flowering plant, and a

M ra 2 Ufl
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few genera ivhich agree with it in habit and flrufture,

though not always in the cliaracter or circumftance ex-

preffed h\ the title. See Botany, 'Natural Orders.

PRECIPITANT, in Chemljlnj, is applied to any

liquor, .vhich, v.hen poured on a iblution, feparates what

is diSolved, and makes it precipitate, or fall to the bot-

tom of the veiTel.

PRECIPITATE, in Chemi/lnj, a fubftance which,

haring been diiTolved in a proper menftruum, is again

feparated from its folvent, and thrown down to the bot-

tom of the veffel, by pouring fome other liquor upon

it.

PRECIPITATION, the procefs by which a preci-

pitate is formed.

PRECOGNITION, in Scots Law. See Law, Part

III. n" CLXSXVI. 43.
PRECORDIA, m Atialomij, a gener.il name for the

parts fituated about the heart, in ihe forepart of the tho-

rax ; as the diaphragm, pericardium, and even the heart

itfelf, «ith the Ipleen, lunge, &.C.

PREDECESSOR, properly figniSes a perfon who
has preceded or gone before another in the fame otF.ce

or' employment j in wliich fenie it is dillinguilLed from

anceftjr.

PREDESTINATION, the decree of God, where-

.by he hath from all eternity unchangeably appointed

v.hatfoever comes to pafs 5 and hath more efpecially

fore-ordained certain individuals of the human race to

everlafting fcajpinefs, and' hath pafted by the reft, and

fore- ordained them to everlafting mifery. The former

of thefe are called the e/e£i, and the latter are called the

reprobate.

humana curfus veh't. lUe i/>fe omnium conditor ac rec- Preucn;na.

torfcripjit quidem fataJedJ'eipiUur. Semper paretJewel tiuii.

jujjlt. " 'Ihe lame chain ot neceffity conftraiMS botli «
'

gods and men. Its unalterable courie regulates divine

as well as human things. E^cn he who wrote the Faies,

the Maker and Governor of all things, fubmits to them.

He did bat once command, but he always obey?." '1 he

ftoical fate, however, diftcis from the Ciuiftian prcdefti-

nation in fcveral points. They regarded the divine na-

ture and will as a neccffary part of a neceflary chain of

caufes ; whereas the Chrillians confider the Deity as

the Lord and Ruler of the Univtrfe, omnipotent and

free, appointing all things according to his pleafurc.

Being doubtful of the immortality ot the foul, the Sioics

could have no idea of the dotlrine of election and re-

probation ) nor did shey ever doubt their owh trcedom

of w'ill, or power of doing good as ivell as evil, as we
ihall prefently fee the Chriilian predeftinarians have

done.

Mahomet introduced into his Koran the dodlrine of

an abfolute predeftination of the courie of human af-

fairs. He reprefented life and death, piofperity and

ad\'erfily, and every event that befals a man in this

world, as the retult of a previous determination of the

one God who rules over all ; and he iound this opinion

the bell engine for infpiving his folio^^ers with that con-

tempt of danger, ivhich, united to their zeal, has extend-

ed the empire of their faith over the fairelt portie.i of the

habitable globe.

The controverfy concerning predeftination firft made win n firft

its appearance in the Chriftian church about the begin- .lyti

Not pecu-
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Ii the courfe of the fame century, thefe opinions af-

famed a variety of- forms and modifications. One par-

ty, called Predi/'inarians, carried Augulline's doclrine

fully farlher thin he hiruK-lf had ventured to do in ex-

prefs words ; .md alTerted, that God had not only pre-

dellinated the wicked to punijhi.ieiit, but alio that he

had decreed ihat they Ihould commit thofe \ery Jins on

account of which they are hereafter to be puviiilied.

—

Another party moderated the doilrine of Pelagius, and

were called Semipeia^ianx. Tlieir peculiar opinion is

cxpreSed in a different manner by different \vriters ; but

all the accounts fufficiently agree. Thus, fonie repre-

fent them as maintaining that in'vard grace is not ne-

ceffary to the firft beginning of repentance, but only

to our progrefs in virtue. Others fay^, that they ac-

knowledged the po-.ver of grace, huL faiJ that faith de-

pends upon ourfelves, a:id good works upon God ; and
it is agreed upon all hands, that ihcfe Semipelagians

held that predelination is made upon the foreiight of

good works. The aiTillance of i\a<',i^ftine, though then

far advanced in life, was called i?i to combat tliefe te-

nets, and he wrote fcverai treariles upon the fubjeft.

In all thefe he ftrenuoufly maintained, that the prede-

flination of the ele£l was independent of any forefight

of their good works, but was -according to the good
pleal'ure of God only ; and that perfeverance comes from

God, and not from man. Thereafter the doftrine of

AuguiHne, or St Auftin as he is often called, became
general. He was the oracle of the fchoolmen. They
never ventured to differ from him in fentiraent ; they

only pretended to difpute about the true fenfe of his

writings.

The whole of the earlieft reformers maintained thefe

opinions of Auguftine. They affumed under Luther a

t more regular and fyflematic form than they had ever

formerly exhibited. But as the Lutherans afterwards

abandoned them, they are no%v known by the name
of Cahitiijlic DcHrines, from John CaUin of Geneva.

He aiTerted, that the everlafling condition of mankind
in a future world was determined from all eternity by
the unchangeable decree of the Deity, arifing from

his fole good pleafure or free will. Being a man of

great ability, indullry, and eloquence, Geneva, where

he taught, and v.hich was a free ftate, foon became the

refort of all the men of letters belonging to the reform-

ed churches, and was a kind of feminary from which

miffionaries iifued to propagate the Proteftant doctrines

through Europe. Their fuccefs was fuch, that, ex-

cepting a part of Germanv, the principles of all the

reformed churches are profeffedly Calviniitic or Pr-2-

deftinarian.

The opponents of the doftrine of predeftination a-

mong the Proteflanls ufually receive the appellation of

Arminians or Remonjlrants. They derive the firft of

thefe appellations from James Arminius, who was A. D.
l6o2, appointed * profefibr of theology at Leydcn. He
was violently oppofed by Gomer his colleague, and

died A. D. 1609. After his death, the controverfy

was condufled with great eapernefs on both fides.

The Calvinifts, however, gradually prevailed. A iynod

was called at Dort, A. D. 1618, to which the moft

celebrated divines of different countries -were invited.

There, in a great mcafure, by the authority and uulu-

ence of Maurice prince of Orange, the Arminians were .''rc()cn:na>.

condemned as heretics ; for by this time ambitious and "°^-

po.verful men found themfelves^ politically interclled in '

this religious contcll. The Arminians prefented to this

fynod a rem ^inftrance, contai.iing a ftatement of their
faith upon the fubjeas in difpute ; and from this they
derived the appellation of Remonjlrants. 'I'his llateinent

contained the foUo^ving five articles : I. That God from
all eternity predeftinated thofe to everlalling falva-

tion whom he forefaw would believe in Cliri'ft unto
the end of their lives j and predcftinaled obllinale un-
believers to everlafting punilhment. 2. Jefus Chrift
died for the whole human race, and for every individual
of it, but believers alone reap the benefit of his death.

3. No man can produce faith in his mind by his own
free will, bijt it is neccffary that man, who is by nature
wicked and unfit for afting or thinking aright, fliould

be regenerated by the grace of the Holy Spirit, impart-
ed by God for Chrift's fake. 4. This divine grace con-
flilutes the fource, the progrefs, and the fulfilment, of
ail that is good in man j but it is not irrefiftible in its

operation. 5. Believers, by the adillance of the Holy
Spirit, are abundantly fitted for e\'ei7 good work

;

but whether it is poffible for thofe who have once been
truly fuch to fall away, and to periih finally, is not clear,

and muft be better inquired into by fearching the facred

fcriptures.

In oppofition to thefe, a counter-remonftrance -was

prefented, containing the op-rfiions of the Calvinifts,

which was approved of by the fynod. The fubltance

of it was afterwards adopted, and in nearly the fame es-

preffions, into the Confeffion of Faith compiled by the

affembly of di^anes which in-il at Weilmintier, A. D,
1643, ^'^'^ which every clergyman and probationer for

the miniftiy in Scotland is at prefent required to fub-

fcribe previous to his admiffion. To give as clear and
caiv'^ift'e

as fair an idea as poffible of the Calviniftic doclrine up- do(5lriiie of

on this head, we Iranfcribe the following paffage from predeftina.

that Confeffion :
" God from all eternity did, by the '"o"-

moil wife and holy counfel of his own will, freely and
unchangeably ordain ivhatfoever comes to pafs

; yet fo, as

tlrereby neither is God the author of fin, nor is violence

offered to the will of the creatures, nor is the liberty or

contingency of fecond caufes taken away, but rather

eftablillied. Although God knows whatfoever may or

can come to pafs upon all fuppofed conditions
; yet

hath he not decreed any thing becaufe he forefaw it as

future, or that which would come to pafs upon fuch

conditions. By the decree of God, for the manifcfta-

tion of his glory, fome men and angels are prcdedina-

ted unto everlafling life, and others are fore-ordained

to everlailing death. Thefe angels and men, thus pre-

deilinated and fore-ordained, are particularly and un-

changeably defigned ; and their number is fo certain

and definite, that it cannot be either increafed or dimii.

nifhed. Thofe of mankind that are predeftinated unfo

life, God, before the foundation of the world was laid, .

according to his eternal and immutable purpofe, anil the

fecret counfel and good pleafure of his will, hath cho-

fen, in Chrift, unto everlafting glory, out of his mere

free grace and love, without any forefight of faith, or

good works, or perfeverance in either of them, or any

other thing in the creature, as conditions or caufes mo-
ving him thereunto ; and all to the praife. of h's glori-

ous grace. As God hath appointed the clcifl unto glo-

7.
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ry, fo hath he, by the eternal and moft free purpofe of

his ivill, fore-ordained all the means thereunto. Where-
fore, ihey who are elefled, being fallen in Adam, are

redeemed by Chrift, are effeiSlually called unto faith in

Chrirt, by his fpirit working in due feafon ; are jtiftified,

adopted, fanftified, and kept, by his po«-er through faith

unto falvation. Neither are any other redeemed by

Chrift eifeaually called, juftified, adopted, fanftified,

«nd faved, but the eleft only. The reft of mankind,

God was pleafed, according to the unfearchable counfel

of his o«-n ^vill, \vhereby he cxtendeth or with-holdeth

mercy as he pleafeth for the glory of his fovereign poiver

over his creatures, to pafs by, and to ordain them to dif-

honour and wrath for their fin, to the praife of his glori-

ous juftlce."

There are two kinds of Calvinifts or Predeftinarians,

viz. the Supralchfarians, who maintained that God did

originally and exprefsly decree the fall of Adam, as a

foundation for the dil'play of his juftice and mercy
j

while thofe ivho maintain that God only permuted the

fall of Adam, are called Sublapfarians, their fyftem of

decrees concernmg eleftion and reprobation being, as it

were, fubfequent to that event. But, as Dr PrielHey

juftly remarks, if we admit the divine prefcience, there

is not, in faft, any difference between the two fchemes

;

and accordingly that diftinftion is now feldom men-
tioned.

Nor was the church of Rome lefs agitated by the

conteft about predeftination than the firft Proteftants

were. The council cf Trent was much perplexed how
to fettle the matter without giving offence to the Do-
minicans, who were much attached to the do61rine of

Auguftine, and pofleffcd great influence in the council.

After much difpute, the great ob^eft came to be, how
to contrive fuch a decree as might give offence to no-

body, although it ftiould decide nothing. Upon the

whole, hewever, they feem to have favoured the Semi-

pelagian fcheme. Among other things, it was deter-

mined, that good works are of themfelves meritorious to

eternal life •, but it is added, by way of foftening, that

it is through the goodnefs of God that he makes his

own gifts to be merits in us. Catarin revived at that

council an opinion of fome of the fchoolmen, that God
chofe a fmall number of perfons, fuch as the blefled

virgin, the apoliles, &c. whom he was determined ta

fave ivithout any forefight of their good works ; and
that he alfo wills' that all the reft llwuld be faved, pro-

viding for them all neceffary means, but they are at li-

berty to ufe them or not. This is called the Baxlerian

fcheme in England, from one of its promoters there.

But at all events, the council of Trent feems to have

been extremely anxious that any opinions entertained

among them concerning predeftination might have as

little influence as poflible upon praflical morality. " Let
no man (fay they), while he remains in this mortal ftate,

prefume that he is among the number of the eleft, and

that therefore he cannot fin, or fin without repentance ; Predeftina-

for it cannot be known who are elefted without a fpe- """•

cial revelation from God." Sef. 6. c. 13. *

The Jefliils at firft followed the opinion of Auguf-
tine ; but they afternards forfook it. Molina, one of

their order, was the author of what is called the mid-

dle fcheme, or the doftrine of a grace Jnfficient for ail

Tnen, but fubjeft to the freedom of the human H-ill. Jan-

fenius, a doftor of Louvain, oppofcd the Jefuits with

great vigour, and fupported the doftvine of Auguftine.

He v.Tote in a very artful manner. He declared, that

he did not prefume to ftate his own fentiments upon
the fubje(5l. He pretended only to explain and publiftj

the fentiments of that great father of the churcli St

Auguftine. But the .Tefuits, in confequence of that in-

violable fubmiflion to the authority of the pope ^\hich

they always maintained, had fufticient intereft at Rome
to procure the opinions of .lanfcnius to be condemned
there ; but with this addition fubjoined, that nothing

was thereby intended to be done in prejudice of the

doftrine of St Auguftine. 'J'his produced an abfurd

difpute about the pope's infallibility in matters of faft.

The Janfenifts aflirmed, that the pope had made a mi-

ftake in condemning the opinion of .lanfenius as diffe-

rent from thofe of Auguftine ; whereas in truth they

are the fame, and the one cannot be condemned without

the other. But the Jefuits aftirmcd, that the pope is no
Itf; infalhble in points of faft than he is in queilions of

faith \ and he having decided, that the opinions of Jan

fenlus are different from thofe of St Auguftine, every

good catholic is bound to believe accordingly that they

are difl^erent. Thefe difputes have never been fully fet-

tled, and ftill divide the Roman cptholic churches.

Some of the ableft fupporlers of predeftination have ap-

peared among the Janfenifts, and particularly among the

gentlemen of Port-Royal.

With regard to Great Britain, the earlieft Enghfti EpeKQi anil

reformers ^vere in general Sublapfarians, although lorae S'-c t-h re-

of them were Supralapfarians. But the rigid Predefti- fo'mers

narians have been gradually declining ir. number in that P^'^"'''*"'*-

church, although they ftill fubfcribe the 59 articles of"
tVieir faith, which are unqueftionably Calvinlftic. The
celebrated Scotch reformer John Knox having been edu-

cated at Geneva, eftabliflied in this country the doftrine

of predeftination in its ftrifltft form : ard it has pro-

bably been adhered to with more clofenefs in Scotland

than in any country in Europe.

Of late years, however, the difpute concerning pre-

deftination has aflumed a form confiderably different

from that which it formerly pofltfled. Inftead of being

confidertd as a point to be determined almoft entirely

by the facred fcriptures, in the hands of a number of

able writers, it has in a great meafure refolved itfelf in-

to a quertion of natural religion, under the head of the

philofophical liberty or neceflity of the will (a) ; or,

whether all human aftions are or are not neceflarily de-

termined

(a) Dr Prieftley, the moft celebrated Neceifariai

ith a view to ftiow, that between " the tuo fclie

jf the age, has written a whole feftion of his lllufrations

^

:s of Calviniftic predeftination and philofophical neceflity,

there is no fort of refemblance, except that the future hoppinefs or miiery of all men is certainly foreknown and
appointed by God. In all other refpefts (fays he) they are moft tflentially different ; and even where they agree
in the end, the difference in the manner by which that end is accomplilhed is fo vtiy great, tkat the inf.uence of the

two
.1
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God lias impieffed on our minds, and the train of cir-

cumftances amidll which his providence has placed us ?

We have already difcufled this point (fee IMetaPHY-
sics) by giving a candid flatement of the arguments

on both fides of the queftion. We fliall treat the fub-

ject of predetlination in the fame manner, avoiding as far

as polTible any recapitulation of what has been advanced

under the head of NECESilTr and Liberty

iffae be-

tween the

prcdeitina-

nans and

their oppo
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which prayer abfurd, and even the preaching of the gofpel PrecVaii

vain ; feeing that all things are immutably fixed, and '^''"'

none can believe or be faved excepting the elecl. and *"
they muft certainly and at all events be fafe. Againft
all this they reafon thus.

The great and everlafting Author of all things cx-
iiled from eternity alone, independent and eflentially

perfect. As the.-e wai no other, he could only confider

himfelf and his own glory. He muft therefore have
what has been already laid, it ivill appear that dcfigned all things in and for himfelf. To make him

ArgmneRts
for the doc

trine

* CaHini

Rtfto.f.
contra Pig-

baium. ad

jdura lib.

the points chielly at ifl'ue between the parties are the

following : Firlt, With what views and purpofes did

God create the world and frame his decrees concerning

mankind ' Did he contrive a great unalterable fchenie

of creation and providence only for the fake of mani-

fefting his own glory and perfeclions ? Or did he firll

confider the free motions of thofe rational agents whom
he intended to create, and frame his decrees upon the

confideralion of what they might choofe or do in all

the various circumflances in which he intended to

place them '—The fecond and following queftions are

branches of this leading one. Did Chrlll die for a par-

ticular portion of the human race, who fliall therefore

certainly be faved ? or was his death intended as a bene-

fit to all, from which none are excluded excepting thofe

who willingly rejeft it ? Is the divine grace certainly

and irrefiltibly efficacious in all thofe minds to which it

is given ? or does its effedl depend upon the good ule

which men may or may not make of it ? Can any good

aftion be done without it ? Do thofe who have once

received it certainly perfevere and obtain eternal falva-

tion ? or is it pofTible for any of them to fall away and

perilli finally :*

We (hall begin by fialing the argument on the fide

of the predeftinarians, and in the language which they

commonly ufe. But it is necelTary to make this pre-

vious remark, that the general * objeftions to their doc-

trine are, that it is hoftile to all our ideas of the juRice

of God, reprefenting him as a partial being, rewarding

^vithout merit, and puniihing without fin ; that it ren-

ders him the author of evil, deltroys moral diftinclions,

makes ufelefs every effort on our part, makes every

ftay his determinations till he Ihould fee what free crea-

tures would do, is to make him decree with uncertain-

ty, and dependeiitly upon them, which falls ihort of
infinite perfection. He exifted alone, and his counfels

could have no object excepting himfelf
-, he could only

then confider the difplay of his o^\ti attributes and per-

fe(5fion. In dohig this, as the end is more important

than the means. Divine Wifdom muft begin its defigns

\vilh that which is to come laft in the execution of
them ; but the conclufion of all things at the laft judge-
ment will be the complete manifeftation of the wifdom,

the goodnefs, and juftice of God : we muft therefore

fuppofe, that, in the order of things, he decreed that

firrt, although with him, in the order of time, tliere is

no firll nor fecond, but all is from eternity. When
this great defign was laid, the means were next deSgn-

ed. Creation, and its inhabitants of every order, fom^-

the means by which the author and difpofer of all things

accomplilhes his will. But creatures in his fight are

nothing, and are figuratively faid to be lefs than nothing.

We may entertain proud r.nd elevated conceptions of

our own dignity if we pleafe ; but if we in our defigns

regard not the duft on which we tread, or the lives of

ants and infecls, the omnipotent Lord of all, from whom
we are more infinitely dillant, muft regvd us as at leaft

equally inconfiderable, and only valuable as we ferve the

accom.pliftiment of his great and myfterious purpofes,

which cannot be us or our aggrandifement, but himfelf

and his own glory. 13^

It is only by this view of the di\-ine conduiEl that ^' "^^'^''^'7'

fome of the attributes of God can be explained, or ll^eir '^^''^'1^"^

exiiience rendered poffible. In the fcriptures he claims attnbutei.

the attribute of prcfcience as his diftinguifliing prero-

gative

}

two fyftems on the minds of thofe that adopt and aft upon them is the reverfe of one another. The Calviniltic doc-

trine of predeftination, according to a very authentic ftatemenl of the doCtrine *, is, that " God, for his own gloty,* Shorte:-

hz\.\\ foreordained whatfoever comes to pafir The fcheme of philofophical neceflity, as ftaled by an intimate friend
'^f"'''^^

and warm admirer of Dr Prieftley's, is, " That evenj thing is predetermined by the Divine Being ;
that whateverJ^^^^,

>
has been, muft have been ; and that whatever will be, muft be j that all events zxe pre-ordained hy mfimte "ifdom ^,„-,„, ^^

and unlimited goodnefs ; that the will, in all its determinations, is governed by the ftate of mind ; that this ftate of il'c/lmir..

mind is in every inftance determined by the Deity ; and that there is a continued chain of caufes aHd clfccls, of/lcr-

motives and aftions, infeparably conncfted, and originatin_g from the condition in which we are brought into ex-

iitence by the Author of our being." The aut/wr or compiler of the fame book affirms, " That all motion indeed

originales in the Deity ; that the Deity is felf moved ; tlial he poffefTes the fingular attribute underived of moving

himfelf." But it is added in the very fame paragraph from which this laft fentence is quoted, that " the very ar-

gument we employ to prove one underived fource of motion and e.xiftence, is a grofs folecifm in logic ; and that the

afcriplion of this power to the Divine Being is in fad nothing elfe than the lefs of two palpable abfurdUies, or ra-

iher impojjibi/ities, if thefe could admit of degrees f." _ , +£/jvo«
The piety of thefe aflertions will be obvious, we are perfuaded, to every one of our readers ; but to fome it is pbUcfifti.

potTible that their confiftencv may not be apparent. We would advife all fuch " to perufe once and again Dt ralNejrJl.

Prieftley's lUuftrations," which, we have the beft authority to fay, will remove from their minds all libertarian O'^^^*'"-

prejudic'es, connnce them " that the hypothefis of neceftity is incontrovertibly true," and fliow them that all the
crombie,

defenders of that hypolhtfis are in perfeft hannony with ihemfclves and with one another I A. M
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:-- §3d\2 ; but there can be no prefcltncc of future con-

tingencies ; for it involves a coiurac'dion to fay, tliat

tliiugs which are not certainly to be (liould be certainly

forefcen. If they are certainly lorefecn, they mii^ cer-

tainly be, and can therefore be no longer contingent.

An uncertain forefight is alfo an imperfeift aft,_ as it

may be a milbke, and is th.erefore inconfiflent with di-

vine perfection. On the other fide the difficulty is

eailly explained. When God decrees that an event ihall

take' place, its exigence thenceforth becomes certain,

and as fuch is certainly forefeen. For it is an obvious

abfuvdity to fay, that a thing happens freely, that is to

fay, that it may be or may not be, and yet that it is cer-

tainly foreieen by God. He cannot forefee things but

as he decrees them, and confequently gives them a fu-

ture certainty of exiftence ; and therefore any prefcience

antecedent to his decree muft be rejefted as impoffible.

Conditional decrees are farther abfurd, inafmuch as they

fubjcft the purpofes of God to the nill and th.e aflions

of his creatures. Does he will or vvilh that all man-

kind {hould be faved, and luall they not all be faved ?

Infinite perfection can willi nothing but what it can

execute : and if it is fit to i.ilb, it is alfo fit to execute

its ivilhes. We are indeed certainly informed by the

fcriptures, that all fliall not be faved ; and we therefore

as certainly conclude, that God never intended that they

fhould be fo
; Jor the counfcl of the Lordfiandeth fajl

,

and the thoughts of his heart, to allgenerations.

ed We conclude upon the fame principles, that al-

the though the bleffings refulting from the death of Chrift

are offered to all, yet that intentionally and aftually he

only died for thofe whom the Father had chofcn and

given to him to be faved by him. That Chvift (hould

have died in vain is reprefented by the apoftle Paul as a

great abfurdity (Gal. -ii. 21.): but if he died for all,

he muft have died in vain with regard to the greater

part of m.ankind who are not to be faved by him. In

fo far as fome inferior blelTmgs are conceraed, which

through him are communicated, if not to all men, at

leaft to all Chriftians, he may perhaps juflly be faid to

have died for all: but with regard to eternal falvation,

his defign, to avoid rendeiing it fruitlefs, could go no
farther than the fecret purpofe and ekdion of God.
This is implied in thefe words, all that are given me of
imj Father, thine thetj were, and thou gavejl them me.

To thefe his interceflion is hmiled ; / ftray not for the

ivorld, butfor thofe that thou hnfl ^Iven me; for they are

thine, and all thine are mine, and mine are thine (Jo. xvii.

9, 10.) Univerfal words are indeed ufed with regard

to the death of Chvift : but the rcafon is obvious, the

Jewifti religion was confined to the fam.ily and defcen-

dants of Abraham. In contrndiflion to this, the gof-

pel is faid to be preached to every creature, and to all

the vcorld ; becaufe it is not limited to any one race or

nation, and becaufe the apoftles received a general cora-

miffion to leach it unto all who fliould be willing to

receive it. Thefe extenfive expreflions can only be un-

derftood in this manner, becaufe in their ftricf accepta-

tion they have never been verified. Nor can their mean-
ing be carried farther without an imputation upon the

juftice of God : for if he has received a fufRcient fatis-

faftion for the fins of the whole world, it is not juft

that all ftiould not be faved by it, or at leaft have the

offer of falvation made to them, that they may accept

of it if they pleafc.

But to return to the divine purpofes and attributes F'edcftina-

in general : it is in vain to atTcrt that God is partial and
l'^)2__|

uujuft while he prefers without merif, and predeftinates v—

'

to puninmicut thofe who have not yet ontiided. alie

fame error milltads men here that has fo ofl(;n ieduced

them from the true p?.th of icientiiic reftarch. lufttad

of fubmilting to the patient and hun.bk obforvation of

nature, they boldly form fome plaufible hypothefis of

their own, and vainly attempt to reconcile every appear-

ance to their favourite fyftem..' This mode of procedure

never has proved, and never will prove, luccelsful in any

branch of true philofophy. We are not entitled to

frame to ourfelvcs certain notions of the jtiifice of God,

and from thefe to decide that thus he muft aft and in

no other manner. He takes no counfel from us concern-

ing his conduft, and we have no right to rcjudge his

judgments. What he regards as jull or unjuft between,

himfelf and his creatures, is a queftion of fact not to be

known by ingenious coiiicctures, but by the cautious,

obfeivation of the mr.imcr in which be acts in the couife

of his providence, and l:,- r:;'.c'.
'"

. ; :> -.\hat he has de-

clared concerning himfc • ;: : tl fcriptures. If

from thefe it fl:all appeal '

.

'

;
.Jerwiierc thc:^

is no merit, and rejeft wicKr. tli-.r^ i- ;io ciii^ie ; it v.ili,

be in vain thereafter to aiTert that fuch conducl is un-

juft: the fait will be on our fide of the queftion, and we
Ihall leave thofe to account for it who infift that tliclir

limited reafon is capable of comprehending all the myl-

terious ways of an Infinite Being. ,j

In the courfe of providence, then, we fee the great- Great iiie-

eft inequalities take place, and fuch as appear alto- <i"»''t'fs io

gether contradiaory to our ideas of juftice. We fee
r''^(.°u^rf"^„}

the fins of the fathers puiiiihed. in the perfons of thej^^
^^^^ '^

children, who often derive debilitated bodies from the

intemperance of their parents, and corrupted manners

from the example of their vices. God frequently afflicls

good men in this hfe for a great length of time, as in

the cafe of Job, only for the manlfeftation of his own
glory, that tlieir faith and patience may be made mani-

feft. Some fins are puniftied with other fins, and often

with a courfe of fevere miferies in the perfons of thofe

who never committed them. We may transfer this

from time to eternity ; for if God may do for a little

time what is inconfiflent ^vith our notions, and with

our rules of juftice, he may do it for a longer duration:

fmce it is at impoffible that he can be unjuft for a day

as for all eternity : and the fame inequality of manage-

ment appears in the great as in the private affairs of tnis

world. During many ages almoft the whole human
race were loft in the darknefs of idolatry : even fince the

Chriftian religion cr.me into the world, how few nations

have received it ; and of thefe fe^v, the number is flill

fmaller of thofe tvho have enjoyed it in tolerable purity.

If we confider how many great nations remain under

the dehifion contrived by Mahomet ; if we refleft upon

the idolatry of the Indies and of China, and the fu-

perftition of the Greek church, and of the church of

Rome—we fhall find that very few nations have poffeffed

the moft ordinary means of grace. F.ven the bleffmgs

of civilization, of fcience, and of hberty, are fo rarely

fcattered over the face of the earth, that it is to be re-

garded as a melancholy truth, that with s very few fa-

voured txceplions the whole human race have hitherto

been funk in the depth of barbarifm, ignorance, (lavery,

and idolatry. WHicn the Arminians lliink. fit to affert^

' then,
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tlien, that the doclrine of abfolute decrees i.s contrary

to their ideas of the impartiality and jullicc of God, we
can only anfwer that ive are forry for them if they have

formed idoas of the character of God which are contrary

to the truth. We prefume not * like them to call his

attributes before the tribunal cf our underflandings ; n-e

'only oolerve the ways of his providence, and declare

that thus Hands the faft. If he leave whole nations

in darknefs and corruption, and freely chooCes others to

communicate the knowledge ofhimfelf to them, we need

not be furprifed if he a6t in the fame raai.ner with indi-

vidual!. For furely the rejefting imraenfe empires for

fo many ages is much more unaccountable than the fe-

leclion of a few individuals, and the leaving OLiiers in

ignorance and depravity. It is in vain to allege that

he extends his mercy to thofe who make the bell ufe of

the dim light which they have. This does not remove

the ditiiculty of a choice and a preference ; as it cannot

be denied that their condition is very deplorable, and

that the condition of others is much more hopeful : fo

that the myllerious doflrine of election and reprobation

is an uaqueftionable truth under the government of God,
feeing that great numbers of men are bom in luch circum-

ftances that it is morally impolfible they (hould not pe-

rilh in them ; whereas others are more happily fituated

and enlightened.

Nor are we left to common obfervation upon this

point. Tiie language of the facred fcriptures is pofitive

and clear. The whole reafoning in the ninth chapter

to the Romans refolves all the acis of God's juftice and

mercy, his hardening as well as \a% pardoning, into an ab-

folute freedom and an unfearchable depth. More pointed

expreiTions for this purpofe can fcarcely be conceived

than thofe aftually made ufe of. For the children be-

in^ not yet born, neither having done any good or evil, that

Ihe purpofe efGod according to eleBion might Jland, not

of'juorts, hut ofhim that calleth, it was faid, The elder

(hallferve the younger. As it is written, Jacob have I
loved, but Efau have I hated. What /hallxve fay then?

Is there unrighteotfnefs luith God? Godforbid. F^r he

faith to Mofes, I will have mercy on whom I will have

mercy, and I will have compaljion on whom I will have

eompofjion. So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of
him that runneth, hut of God that ftioweth merci/ ; for
the fcripture faith unto Pharaoh, E^'en for this fame
purpofe have I raifed thee up, that I mi^Iit /hoxv my
power in thee, and that my name might he declared

throughout all l/ie earth. The'-ffore hath he mercy on

whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he har-

deneth. If any man Ihall ftill be fufficiently bold to de-

r- clare that all this is contrary to what he is pleafed to

confider as jufi and impartial, we can only replv to him

J
in the words of the celebrated John Cnlvin of Geneva f

.

Tihi moleflum ejl ac odiofum, Deum plur poffe et facere,

qunm mens lua capiat ; <rquali autein ttio inlerdum con-

cedes, utfun judicio fruatur. Ft tu in tanrof/rore, Dei
mentionem ullam faccre audes? "Is it painful to thee

that the power and the works of God exceed thy limit-

ed capacity ? Thou fomeliraes fufFereft thine equal to

judge of h.is own conduft for himfelf, and dared thou in

thy folly to cenfure the ways of God '" Or rather we
may reply in thofe words of the apoflle Paul which im-

mediately follow the (ladage alrpady luoted. Thou wilt

fay then to me, IVhy doth he t/etfndfault ? for who hath

refifted hit will ? Nay but, man, wh« art ihou that re-
' Vol. XVII. Part J.

5r 1 p n e
plief again/} God? Shallthe thingformedfay to htm that^nit^n

formed it. Why hafl thou wade me :hi/s? Halh not the """'

potter power over the clay ; of the fame luwp to male

one veffel unto honour, and ano'.her unto dijhonour? Let

thcfe pafTages, and even the whole of the chapter now
alluded to, be explained in any manner that is judged

proper, ftill their import with regard to the prefent ar-

gument ivill remain the fame. If God loved Jacob fo

as to chufe his pofterity to be his people, and rejtiSed or

hated Efau and his pofterity, and this wit'..out regard to

them or their future conduct, but merely in conlifqucnce

of the purpofe and defign of his election ; if by the fame

purpofe the Gentiles were to be grafted upon that ftock

from ^vhlch the once favoured Jews were cut off ; it \s\\\

follow, not only that the great and myfterious decree of

final ele<£lion is unfearchably free and abfolute, but alfo

that all the means of grace are granted or withheld in

the fame unlimited and free manner according to the

fovereign will and good pleafure o' God, independent

of anyVorefight of merit on our part. Tlie words of

our Saviour exprefs this : / thank thee Father, Lord

of heaven and earth, hccaufe thou hafl hid thefe thngs

from the wife and prudent, and haft revealed them unit

babes: The reafon of which is given in tie following

words, Evenfo, Father,forfo it feemcdgood in thyfight,

(Mat. xi. 26.). The pailage iminediately precedmg this,

(hows clearly that the means of grace are not bellowed

upon thofe who, it is forefeen, will make a good ufe of

them ; nor denied to thofe who will make a b^d ufe- of

them. Wo unto thee Chorazin, wo unto thee Beihfaida :

for if the mighty works which were done in you had been

done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented long

ago in fackc/o'h and nfhes. But the paffages in fcrip-

tute are innumerable, which declare that the whole cha-

racter and deftiny of every man is the refalt of the coull-

fel and uncontrouled deterrain-ition of Grd. The ex-

preftion is ofltn repeated in the book of Exodus ; God

hardened the heart of Pharaoh, fo that he would not let

his people go, (Exod. iv. 21.), Sec. It is faid, that God

has made the wicked man for the day of evil, (Prov. xvi.

4.1. On the other hand, it is faid, as many believed the

gofpel as were appointed to eternal life, (Afts i. 48.).

Some are ftiid to be wr'lten in the book of life, ofthe

Lamb flainfrovt the foundation nf the world (Rev. xiii.

8.). "Every prayer that is ufed, or directed to be ufed,

in fcripture, is for a grace thai opens our eyes, that turns

the heart, that makes us to go, that leads us not into

temptation, but delivers us from e^nl. All thefe ex-

prefTions denote that we defire more than a power or

capacity to ai5l, fuch as is given to all men. Indeed

we do not, and we cannot, pray eameftly for that

which we know all men as well as ourfelves polTcfs at all

Tiie gract ofGod'xi the medium by which his fovc-S.i

reign will and abfolute decrees are accomplilhed. Ac-ca

cor'dingly, it is fet forth in fcripture by fiichexprefl'ionsS''

as clearly denote its fure efficacy ; and that it does not

deprnd upon us to ufe it or not at our pleafure. It is

faid to be a cre;;tion ; we arc created unto good worit,

and we become new creatures: It is called a regenera-

tion, or a new birth ; it is called a quickening and a re-

furreflion, as our former ftate is compared to a feeble-

nefs, ?. blindncfs, and a death. God is faid to work in

„s ioth to will and to do : His peoplefjaII be willing in

the day of his Powtx : He will turiie his laws in their
• N n ''•"'•'^
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""" ready quoted, the human race are compared tea mafsof

* t/aij in llie hands of the potter, viho of the fame lump
makss al his pkafure vejftls of honour and dijhonour.

Thele pafljgcs, and this lafl; more particularly, prove

that .thtre is an abfolule and a conquering power in di-

vine grace ; and that the love of God conllrains us, as

St Paul c.vpreiTcs himfelf. Our Saviour compares the

union and influence that he communicates to believers

to the union of an head with the members, and of a

root wish the branches, which imparts an internal, a

vital, and an eihcacioiis influence. The outward means

may indeed be rejecicd, but lliis overcoming grace ne-

ver reltirns empty : thefe outward means coming from

God, the relilling of them is faiJ to be llic rrjlling of

God, the grieving or quenching of iiis Jpini , and in

that fenfe we may refill the grace or lavour of God
;

but we can never withftand him when lie intends to

overcome us ; For thefoundation of Godjlandeth fure,

having liiis fic.l. Tiu- Lord kno'xdh them that are his,

(2 Tim. ! '

• 'prcdtjiinalcd ui unto the adop-

tion eft' i.'ri/l liimflf according to the

goodplcn^ _ . .,, !^ph. i. 5.).

Pertevc- That the Units ihall certainly perlevere unto the end

ranee of is a neceffary conl'equence of abfolute decrees and of ef-

ihe faists. ficacious grace : all depends on God. He of his o~i<n

ivi/l begat us ; and with him there is no variablenefs nor

fhadozu of turning : whom he loves, he loves to the end

:

and he has promifed that he will never leave nor for-

fake thofe to whom he becomes a God. Our Lord

hath faid, I give unto them eternal life, and theij [hall

never perijh ; neither Jhall any pluck them out of my
hand, Jo. x. 28.). Hence we mull conclude, that the

purpofe and calling of God is without repentance, (Heb.

xiii. 5.). And therefore, although good men may fall

into great fins, yet of all thofe who are given by the

Father to the Son to be fived by him, none are loft :

The conclufion from the whole is, that God did in him-

felf, and for his own glory, forehiow a determinate

number in whom he would be both fanflified and glori-

fied. Tliefe he predejlinatcd to be holy, conformable to

the image of his fon : they are to be called, not by a

general calling in the fenfe of thefe words, many are

called, but few are cliofcn ; but to be called according

to his purpofe. Hejujii/ied them upon their obeying

that calling, and in the conclufion he will glonfy them
;

for nothing can feparate us from the love of God in

Chrift, (Rom. ix. 19.). And he is not lefs abfolute in

his decree of reprobation than he is in his election : for

ungodly men are faid to be of old ordained to condemna-

tion, and to be given up by God unto vile aJfeBions, and
lo be given over by him to a reprobate mind.

aprii'.ft t

doiftrine

.is Thus far we have defended the doftrine of predefti-

!'• nation : we proceed next to ftate the arguments ufually

adduced in favour of the Arminian fyllem.

J
God is juft, holy, and merciful. In fpeaking of

himfelf in fcripture, he is pleafed to make appeals to the

human undtrftanding, and to call upon men to reafon

with him concerning his ways. The meaning of this

is, that men may examine his aflions and his attri-

butes with that meafure of intelhgcnce which they

poflefs, and they will be forced to approve of them
;

ray, he prrpofcs himfelf to us as a pattern for our imi-

tation. We are required lo be holy as he is holy, and

merciful as he is merciful : which is a proof that he Picdeftina-

accounts us not incapable of forming juft notions at tion.

leaft of thefe attributes. What then can we think of •

a juftice that Ihall condemn us for a facl that we ne-

ver committed ? that defigns firft of all to be glorified

by our being eternally miterable, and which afterwards

decrees that we iliall commit lins to jufiify this previous

decree of our reprobation ? For if God originally de-

figns and determines all things, and if all his decrees

are certainly efteiled, it is inconceivable how there

fliould be a juftice in punifliing that which he himfelf,

by an antecedent and irreverfible decree, appointed to

be done. Or, fetting jutlice afide, is it poffible that

a being of infinite hohncfs, and who is ofpurer eyes than

to behold iniijuilij, would by an antecedent decree fix our

committing to many fins, in fuch a manner that it is

not poiuble to avoid them ? He reprefents himfelf in

tlie Icriptures as gracious, merciful, flow to anger, and
abundant in goodnefs and truth. It is often faid, that he

defires that no man fljould perijh, but that allJhould come-

to the knowledge of the truth : this is even faid with the

folemnity of an oath. As I Irje, fr.iili tl:e Lord, I take

no pleafure in tlie death ofjinners. \\ hat fcufe can thefe

words bear if we believe that God did by an abfolute

decree doom fo many of them to everlalling mifery '

If all things that happen arife out of the abfolute de-

cree of God as their firft caufe, then we mull believe

that God takes pleafure both in his own decrees and

in the execution of tliem, confequently that he doth take

pleafure in the death of Jtnners ; and this in exprefs

contr,adiclion to the moft pofitive language of fcrip-

ture. Befidei all this, what are we to think of the

truth of God, and of the fincerity of thofe offers of

grace and mercy, with the exhortations and expoftu-

lations upon them that occur fo frequently in fcrip-

ture, if we can imagine that by antecedent a£ls he de-

termined that all thefe Ihould be inefFeftual ? In one

word, are we to regard our exiftence as a blefling, and

to look up with gratitude to that paternal goodnefs

ivhich has placed us in a land of hope, which formed

our nature, weak indeed and expofed to many imper-

feclions, but capable of rifing by virtuous efforts and

by a patient continuance in well-doing to excellence

and to high and immortal felicity ? or, are we to curfe

the hour in which we were born under the dominion of

a matter, who is not only fevere, but abfurd, and even

adds infult to cruelty ; who, after placing us in a good-

ly habitation, binds us hand and foot, locks the door,

blocks up the windows, fets fire to the fabric, and

then very mercifully calls upon us to come forth left we
periftr ?

It is not true that rational beings are nothing in

the fight of their Maker. Compared to his Almighty

ftrength and uncreated exiftence, our powers do indeed

diminifli into weaknefs, and our years into a moment

:

yet although. our interefts may be unimportant in them-

felves, the attributes of God with which they are con-

nefted are far from being fo. There was no neeeftity

for his calling us into exiftence; but the inftant he be-

llo\ved upon us that gift, and conferred upon us facul-

ties capable of rifing to happinefs by the contempla-

tion of himfelf and of his works, he became our parent,

and granted to us a right to look up to him for protec-

tion and mercy, and to hope that our exiftence and

our faculties were not beftowed in vain. Nor will he

trample
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trample upon the juft and reafonable hopes of the mean-

eft of his creatures. He is watchful over our interefts
;

he hath fent his Son to die for us ; his providence has

been exerted for no other purpofc but to promote our

nelfare ; and there is jw in heaven even over one finner

that repenteth. Let it be allowed, that the univerfe

was formed for no other piu-pofe but to promote the

glory of God ; that glory can furely be little promoted

by the exertion of undiilinguilhitig and blind a£ls of

power, in the arbitrary appointment to eternal repro-

bation of millions of unrefifting and undeferving wretch-

. es *. Is it not more honourable to the Deity to con-

ceive of him as the parent, guide, governor, and judge

of free beings, formed after the likenefs of himfelf, with

pov.-ers of reafon and felf-detcrmination, than to con-

ceive of him as the former and conduclor of a fyftem

of confcious machinery, or the mover and controuler

of an univerfe of puppets, many of whom he is pleafed

to make completely miferable ? The moft important

and fundamental point of religion, confidered as a fpe-

culative fcience, coniifts in our forming high and juft

ideas of God and of his attributes, that from them we
may underftand the maxims of true and perfect mora-

lity. But were we to attempt to form our own natures

upon the idea of the divine charafter that is given us

by the dodrine of abfolute decrees, we would certainly

become imperious, partial, and cruel ; at leaft we (hould

not readily learn the virtues of kindnefs, mercy, and

compaffion.

It is true that, fetting afide predeftination, it is

not eafy to (how how future condn^encies ihouid be

certainly forefeen ; but it is ob\'ious that fuch forcfight

involves no contradiction, (fee Metaphysics, N" 308 );

and if the aftions of men be free, ive know from the

train of prophecies, which in the facred fcriptures ap-

pear to have been made in one age and fulfilled in ano-

ther, that contingencies are forefeen by that infinite

Being who inhabiteth eternity, and to whom a thou-

fand years are but as one day. The prophecies concern-

ing the death and fufferings of Chrift were fulfilled by

the free a£ts of the Jewifh priefts and people : Thefe

men finned in accomplilhing that event, which proves

that they acled with their natural liberty. From thefe

and all the other prophecies both in the old and new

Tertament, it muft be confeiTed that future contingen-

cies were certainly foreknown, but where to found that

certainty cannot be eafily refolved. We doubt not,

hov.-ever, that we may fafely refer it to the infinite per-

fcflion of the Divine mind. And it ought to be ob-

ferved that this difficulty is of a very different nature

from that to which our antagonifts are reduced on their

fide of the argument. They are compelled to confefs

that they cannot reconcile their doctrine xvith the juftice

of God, an attribute the nature of which we clearly

underliand, and which is held forth to our imitation
;

whereas we are only at a lofs how to explain the mode
in which the divine prefcience is exerted ; an attribute

which God claims as peculiarly his own, and which it

is not to be expected that we (liould be able in the fmal-

left dei^ree to comprehend. We can go farther than

this. Heaven hath given to man two revelations of it-

felf. The one confifts in the knowledge which we pro-

cure by the right ufe of our rational faculties; and the

other is bellowed by means of the facred fcriptures.

Without intending to derogate from the authority of
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infpiration. It is fair to afiTert, that we are more crriaiii Preiedini^

that God is the author and beftower of our reafon, ,

' "°"'
,

than that he is the author of the fcriptures ; at leaft '

it is certain that the laft cannot conlradiil^ the firlt, be-

caufe God cannot contradi£l himfelf. By the primary

revelation from heaven then, that is, by our reafon, we
are inform.ed that God is true, and jull, and good. If

an angel from heaven (hould preach a do6lrine contrary jj
to this, we are entitled to fay with the apollle, /ft /;//« Scripture

be acciiifed. If our antagonills then fliould fucceed in<-nrnott-

proving that the doctrine of abfolute decrees, which
'"'''^^*J'*

reprcfents the Deity as cruel and unjult, is contained in^"' ^

"

fcripture, the confequence would be, not that we would f5;jf^r..

bel'eve it, for thai is impotfible, but that we Ihould be
reduced to the nccefTiiy of rejecting the auihoiity OV

the fcriptures, becaufe they contradift the previous fure

revelation of God, our reafon. We believe that th;

doftrines contained in the fcriptures are certainly true,

becaufe they were taught by thofe who wrought mi-
racles and foretold future events in proof of their b6-

ing infpired by the God of truth. Bui miracles and
prophecy are direcl evidences of nothing but t!ie power
and wifJom of their Author ; and unlefs v.e know by
other evidence, that this powerful and wife Being is

]ike^vife the father of truth and juftice, we cannot be
fure that the fcriptures, notwilhftanding their fource, are

any thing better than a tifuie of falxhocds. The very

arguments therefore by «hich predcftination is fupport-

ed, tend to Tap the foundation of that revelation from
ivhich its advocates pretend to draw th.em. The cafe is

very different when no doctrine is aflerted that is not con-

tradiftory to our realbii, but only above it. For exam-
ple, when we are told that God can create rational be-

ings, that he attends without diltraftion to the minuteft

afFitirs that pafs in a ihoufand worlds, that he knows all

things, the part, the prefent, and the future, we do
not prefume that we comprehend how he can do all this:

but there is nolhing in it that contradicts our reafon ;

^ve ourfelves poflefs a certain degree of power, can at-

tend at once to a certain number of objects, can in fome

cafes form very fure conjectures about futurity, and W2
refolve all the reft into the infinite nature and perfections

of God.
It is farther to be obferved, that prefcience does

not make efi"e(?ts certain becaufe they are forefeen ; but

they are forefeen becaufe they are to be : fo that the

certainty of the prefcience is not the caufe, but the

confequence of the certainty of the event. The Ro-
man republic has fallen ; but our knowledge or igno-

rance of that e\ent does not render it more or lefs true

and certain. That it was to fall, was as furely true be-

fore it happened as it is now; and had we known it

beforehand, as many men of fcnfe probably did, it

would neither have fallen fooner nor later on that ac-

coimt. This fhows that the knowledge which an in-

telligent being has of a paft or future event need not

have any influence upon the circumftances that produce

that event. ,,

On fome occafions the fcrij;ture takes notice of a con-ComlitionaJ

ditional prefcience *. God anfwered David, that Saul prefcience.

would come to Keilah, and that the men of Kcilah * i Sam.

would deliver him up ; yet both the one and the other'""'- ".

refted upon the condition of his flaying there; and he'""

going from thence, neither of them ever happened.

Such alfo was the f projihecy of Jonah, at the failure
f ^htp. iii.

N n 2 of 4.
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Chriil's faying, That thofe ot I'yie and Sidon, Sodom
and Gomorrah, would have tinned to him, if they had

Cqcu die miracles that he wrought in the towns of Ga-

lilee. Since, then, this prefcience may be fo certain

that it can never err or miflead the exerlions of provi-

dence, and fince by this, both the attributes of God are

vindicated, and the due freedom of man is alTerted, all

difficulties feem to be thus eaiily removed.

With regard to the purpofe of Chrift's death, he is

faid to be th.e propitiation for the fins of the whole

•world ; and the wicked are faid to deny the Lord that

bought them. His death, as to its extent, is fet in op-

pofition to the fins ox Adam ; fo that as by the oiTence of

one judgment came upon all men to condemnation, lo

by the righteouihefs of one the free gift came upon all

men to jullitication of life, (Rom. v. i8.). The o/Zon

the one fide muft be as extenfive as the allov, the olher :

fo, fmce a// are concerned in Adam's fin, a// mull like-

wife be concerned in the death of Chrilt. To this we
may add, that all men are commanded and required to

beheve that Chrill died for their fins; but no man can

be obliged to believe what is not true ; he muft there-

fore have died for all. The following paflages exprefs

clearly the univerfality of the objedl of Chriil's death.

If any man Jin, ive have an advocate with ike Father,

Jefus Chrijl the righteous: and he is the propitiation for
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and this intelligence conftitute hisliberly, and form thalPrcdeftina-

image of God that is fiamped upon his nature. Whether
^

''°"-

man puffeffes this poner of afting originally and of him- ^~"v^~^

fell, cr whether he is incapable of lormlng any relolu- =i5

tion, or making any effort, without being acted upon hy^^^^J^yj'J

a foreign caule, is not a point to be realoned

puted about : it is a quellion of fart, which, as far as it fad.

can pollibly be known, every man has it in his power to

determine by the evidence of his own confcioufnefs. W'e
do aver, then, that every man is confcious that he is a free

agent, and that it is not pofTible for the molt Haunch
predeflinarian that has ever yet appeared ferioully and
prartically to convince himfeltof the contrary. It is not

poflible for a man in his fenfes to believe, that in all thofe

Climes ^vhich men charge themfehes with, and reproach

themfelves for, God is the agent ; and that, properly

fpeaking, they are no more agents than a fivord is when
employed to commit murder. W^e do indeed, on fome
occafions, feel ourfelves hurried on fo impetuoully by vio-

lent paflions, that we feem for an inltant to have loft our

freedom ; but on cool retleflion we find, that ive both

might and ought to have reftrained that heat in its firft

commiencement. We feel that we can divert our

thoughts, and overcome ovrfelves in molt inftances, if

we fet ferioully about it. We feel that knowledge, re-

fle£tion, and proper fociety, improve the temper and

difpofition ; and that ignorance, negligence, and the fo-

queftion ef

• fns : and not for ours only, butalfoforthefns of ciety of the worthlefs and abandoned, corrupt and de-

the whole world, (l Jo. ii. I, 2.). The love of Chrijl

conjiraineth us; becaufe we thus judge, that if one died

for all, then were all dead : and that he diedfor all,

that they which liveJbould not henceforth live unto them-

felves, (2 Cor. V. 14.). Godfo loved the world that he

gave his only begotten Son, thai whofoever believeth in

him might not perifli, but might have everlajiing life.

(Jo. iii. 16.).

But a proper attention to the nature of man will fet

) the juftice of cur argument in a ftill ftronger point of

view. It is obvious, that fuch an inward freedom as ren-

ders a man the mailer of his own conduft, and able to do
or not do what he pleafes, is fo neceflavy to the morality of

our actions, that without it they are neither good nor evil,

neither capable of rewards nor puniftiments. Madmen,
or men afleep, are not to be charged with the good or evil

of what they do ; thei efcre at leall fome fmall degree of

liberty mult be left us, othcrv
'

"
'

blamed, for our conduct ? Ail

ciplint and induftry, arife out of this as their firft pnnci-
pie, that there is a power in us to govern our own thoughts

and aflions, and to raife and improve our faculties. If this

be denied, all efforts, all education, all attention beftowed

upon ourfelves or others, become fniitlefs and vain. If a

man account himfelf under an inevitable decree, as he will

have little remorfe for the evil he does while he imputes

it to that inevitable force that conflrains him, fo he will

naturally conclude that it is to no purpofe for him to ftrug-

gle with impolTibililies. Men are fufficiently inclined lo

throw all cenfure off from themfelves, and to indulge in

indolence •, and upon the <ioi5trine of abfolute predcftina-

lion who can blame them, feeing that their efforts can be
of no value ?

Matter is inaflive of itfelf, and only moves in confe-

quence of its being aifled upon by fome other being. Man
is poffeffcd of a power to begin motion, and to determine

it in any dIre£tion that he may judge proper. This power

radc the mind. From all this wt conclude, that mail

is free, and not under inevitable fate, or irrefiftible mo-
tions to good or evil. This conclufion is confirmed by
the whole ftyle of fcripture, w^hich upon any other fup-

pofition becomes a folemn and unworthy mockery. It is

full of perfuafions, exhortations, reproofs, expoftulations,

encouragements, and terrors. But to what purpofe is it

to fpeak to dead men, to perfuade the blind to fee, or

the larne to run ? If we are under impotence till the ir-

refiftible grace comes, and if, when it comes, nothing can

withftand it, what occafion is there for thefe folemn dif-

courts which can have no effedl ? They cannot render

us inexcufable, unlefs it were in our power to be im-

proved by them ; and to imagine that God gives light

and blefllngs, which can do no good, to thofe whom he

before intended to damn, only to make them more in-

excufable, and for the purpofe of aggravating their

fe why are we praifed or condemnation, gives fo ftrange an idea of his character

rlue and religion, all dif- as it is not fit to exprefs in the language that naturally

arifes out of it. j_

Our antagonifts feem to have formed ideas of the Some of

divine perfeftion and fovereignty that are altogether i'«: a<3^ ef

falfe. There is no imperfeftion implied in the fuppo- *^°''
Z*^-

fition that fome of the afls of God may depvend upon
ji,^ ^gnjofl

the conduft of his creatures. Perfeftion confifts inofhiscrea,

forming the wifeft defigns, and in executing them byt

the moft fuitable means. The Author of Nature con-

ducts the planets in their orbits with immutable preci-

fion according to fixed rules : but it would be abfurd

fo pretend to manage free agents, or their affairs, in

the fame manner by mathematical or mechanical prin-

ciples. The providence that is exerted over material

objefts is fixed and fteady in its operations, becaufe it

is fit that material objefts which cannot move of them-
felves fliould be moved in a regular manner : but free

and intelligent beings enjoy a wider range, and ought
not to be confined to a prefctibed train of exertions ; it

may
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FreJeftlra. may therefore be neceflfary that tbs providence which
.

^'°^- fuperinlends them Ihould accommodate itfelf to circum-
• Itances. This, however, is not injurious to the divine

I'overeignty ; for God himlelf is tlic author of that free-

dom of agency wliicli he is pleafed to watch o^er. He
is not lets the Lord of the univcrfe ; and furely h.is

wifdora and benevolence are more confpiciious when he
brings good out of evil, and renders the perverfe wan-
derings of the human heart fubfervicnt to purpofcs of
mercy, than when he hurls into the immenfity of fpace

the molt enormous mafs of dead and paffive matter fub-
jeifled to unerring laws. i

The ine-
^^ /""^ '''^ inequalities of moral fituation that are to

qualities of te obferved in the world, and the giving to fome na-
Providence tions and perfons the means of improvement, and the
accounted denying them to others, the fcripturcs do indeed a-
"'•

fcribe thefe wholly to the riches and freedom of God's
grace. And, we coufefs, that the ways of Providence
are often dark and myfterious. In this world there are
many things wlrich are hard to be underllood, and many
which appear altogether unaccountable : we fee the
wicked man profpering in his wickednefs, though it

impofe mifery upon thoufands ; we fee truth hiding its

head, and the world governed by fraud and abfurditv.

Still, however, we can venture to aiTert, that God be-
llows upon all what is neceffary to enable them to ful-

fil the obUgations expefted from the ftate in which they
are placed ; and it is elfewhere (hown, that phvfical evil

is among men the parent of moral good. (See Pro-
vidence). God winketh at the times of ignorance

;

much is required of them to whom much is given ; and
it (hall be more tolerable in the day of judgement for the
inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah than for the en-
lightened cities of Galilee. Thus God will be juft

when he judges ; none will meet with condemnation ex-
cepting thofe who are inexcufable. For although he
grants more to fome than may be abfolutely neceflary,

yet he grants lefs to none ; and where he grants little,

he win fuit his judgements to the little ivhich he gave.
There is no injuffice in this. If it was the intention
of the great Creator that his creation (liould contain
within its ample bofom every poflible variety of intelli-

gent natures, it wis neceffary that there fhould be fome-
where fuch a being as man ; and, in forming all poflible

varieties of human minds and fituations, it was neceflary
that every particular individual Ihould exill. Hence a

man may as well complain that he was not formed one
of the flaming feraphiras that furround the throne of the

Eternal, as that he is not placed in other circumflances
m life than thofe which he now occupies j for if little

IS given, little will be retjuired from him. Thus the
defjgns of Providence go on according to the goodnefs
and mercy of God. None can complain, though fome
have more caufe for joy than others. What happens
to individuals may happen to nations in a body ; fome
may have higher privileges, and be placed in happier
circumflances than others •, but none can complain of
the wife and juft difpofer of all, who has given enough.
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altliough wc may have good rcafon to complain of our- Pre.ltfliiu.

felves, for not uiing what was fafficient. .tim.

As to the cafe of thofe who are not bleiled with the •
'

light of the gofpel, we may confider, that if they ha\e
fewer and lels advantages than others, their nature and
capacities muft likewife be inferior ; to which their fu-

ture (late may be proportioned. God is not obliged to
make all men equally perfeft in the next world any more
than in this ; and if their capacity be rendered lets than
that of an ordinary C/in'/Iian, a lower degree of happinefs
may fill it. However, we need not be extremely Iblici-

tous about their ilate, much lefs call any ungrateful im-
putations on the Goverr.or of the world for not liaving

dealt fo bountifully with them as he has with ourfclves
;

fince we know that Chrift died for the whole race of
mankind ; that every one will at length be ' accepted
according to that he has, and not according to that he
has not ; and that to whomfoever much is given, of him
fhall much be required (b).

Upon thefe principles, wc can eaCly explain all the Scriptural

paflages in the New Teftament concerning the/>ttr/>o/J',exprcirion5

the eleB'wn, xhe.forcliiozuledg!', and \!s\t preileftination ofexpl»"ied.

God. They relate to the defign of calling the Gentile
world to the knowledge of the Meffias : This ivas kept
fecret, though hints had been given of it by feveral of
the prophets, fo that it was a myllery ; but it was reveal-

ed when the apoftles, in confequence of Chrid's commif-
fion, to go and teach all nations, went about preaching
the gofpel to the Gentiles. This was a ftumbling-block.

to the Jews, and it was the chief fubjeft of difpute be-

tuixt them and the apoftles at the time when the Epift-

les were v.ritten ; fo that it was neceflary for them to

clear up this point very fully, and to mention it fre-

quently. But in the beginning of Chriftianity there was
no need of amufing men with high and unfearchable fpe-

culations concerning the decrees of God ; the apoftles

therefore take up the point in difpute, the calling of the

GeVitiles in a general manner. They ftiow, that Abra-
ham at firft, and Ifaac and Jacob aftenvards, were cho-
fen by a difcriminating favour, that they and their pofte-

rity ftiould be in covenant with God ; but that, nevcr-

thelefs, it always was the intention of Providence to call

in the Gentiles, though it w.as not executed till thefe later

times.

With this key we can explain coherently the whole
of St Paul's difcourfes upon this fubjccf, without aflcrt-

ing antecedent and fpecial decrees as to particular per-

fons. Things that happen under a permifllve and diieft-

ing Providence, may, by a largenefs of exprcfTion, be a-

fcribed to the will and counfil of God ; for a permillive

%vill is really a will, though it is not the agent or caufe

of the effeft. The hnrdcningof Pharoali's heart may be

afcribed to God, though it is faid that his heart har-

dened itfelf, becaufe he took advantage of the refpilcs

which God granted him from llic plagues, to encou-

rage himfclf to longer refiftance. Befides this, he was
a cruel and bloody tyrant, and deferved fuch judgements

for his other fins ; fo that he may be confidered as at that

time

(b) See Bifliop Law's Conftderations on the Theory of Religion, where this queftion is treated in a very maftcrly

manner. The work, though lefs knowTi than it ought to be, has great merit, and of the author wc have jjiven ^
biographical Iketch.
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lime under final condemnation, and only preferved from he haih donefnall no: he mentioned; in hisfin that he hath Picdeftin

the firll plagues, to afford a ftriking inltance of the Jinnedjhall he dle,{JLzz\.\'m.2^.). Thefe pafiages, w ith
,

''°"-

avenging juilice of God.

PRE
That tl.is is the meaning of many others, give us every reafon to believe that a good

The great-

eft flint on

earth may

the pafl'age, appears extremely probable from the man
ner in which Exod. ix. 16. is rendered in the Vatican

and Aldus's edit, of the LXX. Inilead of faying, as in

our tranflation, " And in very deed for this caufe have

I raifed thee up, for to fliow in thee my power, &c."
God is reprefented in that verfion as faying, " And in

very deed for this caufe have I kept thee alive till now,

for to fliow," &c. Whom he will heJiardcneth, is an ex-

preffion that can only be applied to fuch p^rfons as

this tyrant was. It is obvious that the words of our

Saviour concerning thofe whom his Father had given

him, are only meant of a difpenlation of Providence,

and not of a decree ; fince he adds, And / have lojl

none ofthem except thefon ofperdition : for it cannot be

faid that Judas Ifcariot was in the decree, and yet

was loft. And in the fame pafl'age in which God is faid

to work in us both to will and to do, ive are required to

work out our own falvalion with fear and trembling.

The word ordained to eternal life alfo fignifies fitted and

difpofed to eternal life. The queftion, Who made thee

10 differ ? (1 Cor. iv. 7.) refers to thofe extrao'/dinary

gifts which, in different degrees and meafures, were be-

llowed upon the firll Chrillians, in ;vhich they ^vere un-

queftionabiy paffive.

If the decrees of Gad ^re not abfolute, neither can

his grace be fo efficacious as abfolutely and neceffarily

to determine our condudl, elfe why are we required

not to grieve God''s fpirit ? why is it faid, ye do always

refjl the Holy Ghojl ; as yourfathers did,fo do ye? How
often would I have gathered you under my wings, and ye
luould not ? What
lias not been done in it ? Thefe expreflions indicate a

power in us, by which we not only can, but often do,

refill the motions of grace. But if the determining

etVicacy of grace be not acknowledged, it will be n-uch

harder to believe that we are elficacioufly determined to

fin. This fuppofition is fo contrary both to the holi-

nefs of God, and to the ^\•hole ftyle of the facred wri-

tings, that it is unneceflary to accumulate proofs of it.

Ifracl, thou hafl deflroyed thjfelf, hut in me is thy help:

ye will not come unto me that ye may have life : Why
willyou die, houfc ofIfrael ?

As for perfeverance, w-e may remark, that the ma-
ny promifes made in the facred fcriptures to them
that overcome, that conimnit Jledfa^fi andfaithful to the

death, do certainly infinuate that a man may fall from

a good Hate. The words of the apoftle to the Hebrews
are very clear and pointed : For it is impoffiblefor thofe

who were once enlightened, and have tajlcd of the heaven-

ly gift, and were made partakers of the Holi/ Ghofl, and
liave tajled the good word of God, and the powers of tlie

world to come, iftheyfhallfall away, to rencM them again

man may fall from a good ftate, as well as that a wick-

ed man may turn from a bad one.

\y& conclude the whole by obferving, that the only ah diffi.

difficulty which attends the queftion arifes from theculties

myfterious, and apparently partial and unequal, courfe 'olvecl at

of the divine government in our prefenc ftate; but'*'^
''^>' °^

there is an important day approaching, when God will^"
S«m«''«-

condefcend to remove thefe oljfcurities, and to vindicate

the ways of his providence to man. On that great day,

we are well alTured, that the queftion will be decided

in our favour ; for we know that judgement will be gi-

ven, not according to any abfolute decree, but accord-

ing to the deeds which we ourfeives ftiall have freely

done In the body, whether they have been good, or whe-
ther they have been evil.

Thus have \ve ftated, we hope with fairnefs and im-

partiality, a fummary of the arguments on both fides of

this long agitated queftion. We need hardly add, that

it is a queftion involved in confiderable difficulties.—

Milton, who was an eminent philofopher and divine,

as well as the firft of poets, when he ^liibed to exliibit

the fallen angels themfelves as perplexed by queltions

above their comprehenfion, let them to dilpute about

predeftination.

They reafon'd high, of knowledge, will, and fate,

Fix'd fate, free-will, fore-knowledge abfolute
;

And found no end, in ^vand'ring mazes loft.

Paradife LoJl.

The weak fide of the Calviniftic doiflrine confifts in xhe weak
Id I have done in my vinei/ard that the impoflibility of reconciling the ablolute and uncon-Gde of each

~
" ' ditional decree of reprobation with our ideas of the dodrine.

jullice and goodnefs of God. The weak fide of the

Arminian fchenie confifts in the difficulty of account-

ing for the certainty of the divine foreknowledge, upon
the fuppofition of a contingency of events, or an abfo-

lute freedom of will in man.

To elude the former of thefe difficulties, fome of the

late writers upon philofophical neceflity, and Dr Prieft-

ly is among the number, have given up the doftrine of

reprobation, and aflerted, that this world is only a ftate

of preparation for another, in which all men, of every

defcription and charafter, ftiall attain to final and ever-

lafting happinefs, when God Jhall he all, and in all.—
On the other fide, fome of the fupporters of free agen-

cy, and Montefquieu * is among the number, have

»

L^ttre:
been difpofed to deny the divine attribute of prefci-p^r/

ence.

Whatever may be thought of the practical tendency

of the two opinions, there is one remark which we think

ourfeives bound in juftice to make, although it ap-

pears to us to be fomewhat fingular. It is this, that

unto repentance {Yieh. vi. 4.). It is alfo faid, Thejujl]hall from the earheft ages down to our own days, if we con-

iive by faith : but if he draw (c) hack, my foul /hall have fider the charafler of the ancient Stoics, the Jewifti Ef-

no pleafurc in him, (Heb. x. 38.). And it is faid i)y the fenes, the modern Calvinifts, and Janfenifts, when com-
prophet. When the righteous liirneth awaijfrom his righ- pared with that of their antagonifts the Epicureans, the

teoufnefs, andcommillelh iniquity, all his righteoufnefs that Saducces, Aiminians, and the Jefuits, we ffiall find that

they

(c) In our tranflation we read, " \i any man draw back," &c. ; but the words any man are not in the original;

an^ if they do not make nonfenfe of the text, they muft at leaft be acknowledged to obfcure its meaning.

3
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Predtrtina. tliey have excelled in no fmall degree in the practice of

the moll rigid and reipcftablc virtues, and have been tlie

highetl honour of their own ages, and the beft models

for imitalion to every age fucceeding. At the ff.me time,

it mull be confeiTcd, that their virtues have in general

been rendci ed uiiomiable by a tinge of gloomy ar.d fe -

vere aulleiily.

So far as the fpeculalive foundation of their princi-

ples is confidered, however, neither parly fecms liable to

cenfure in a moral point oi view, liach of them vviihes

to fupport, though in a different manner from the other,

the honour of the divine charafler. The Calvinills be-

gin their argument with the notion of infinite perfedion,

independency, and abfolute fovereignty, and thence de-

34 duce their opinions ; making every difficulty yield to
Mutual for-(l,gfg gr(^ a^j leading ideas. Their opponents are more

jealous of the refpefl due to the divine attributes of ju-

llice, truth, holinefs, and mercy, and deduce their fenti-

raents from the idea \\hich they have formed cf thefe.

Each party lays do«-n general maxims that are admitted

by the other, and both argue plaufibly from their firft

principles. Dr Burnet, whom we have here followed

\Expofition\ezj clofelv, juftly obfervesf, that " thefe are great
oftbfig grounds for mutual charity and forbearance."
ArticUs. PREDETERMINATION, in Philofiphy and The-

o/ogy, is that concurrence of God which makes men aft,

and determines them in all their aftions, both good and
evil, and is called by tlie {c\\oo\mtx\ p/iysicaipredcurmi-

nat'nn orpremotion. See METAPHYSICS, Part III. ch.ap. v.

and Pkeuestikatios.
PREDIAL SLAVES. See Predial SLAVES.
PbEDIAL Tithes, are thofe that are paid of things

ariSng and grooving from the ground only ; as corn,

hay, fruit, &.C.

PREDICABLE, among logicians, denotes a general

quality which may be predicated, or afferted of leveral

things : thus animal is predicable of mankind, beafts,

birds, filhes, &c.
PREDICAMENT, among logicians, the fame with

category. See Category and Pini.osopHY.

PREDICATE, in Logic, that which, in a propo-

rtion, is affirmed or denied of the fubjecl. In thefe

propo'ations, ynou' AT -UJ^Vf, ink is not white ; v;\\\Xxn^{%

is the predicate which is affirmed of fnow, and denied of

ink.

PRE-EMPTION, a privilege anciently allowed the

king's purveyor, of having the choice and firft buying

of corn and other provifions for the king's houfe : but

taken away by the ftatute 19 Car. II.

PREENING, in Naturat'Hiflory, the aftion of birds

cleaning, compofing, and drefling their feathers, to en-

able them to glide more eafily through the air. For this

purpofe they have two peculiar glands on their rump,

which fecrete an unftuous matter inl;^ a bag that is per-

forated, out of which the bird occafionally draws it with
its bin.

PRE-EXISTENCE, a priority of being, or the

being of one thing before another. Thus a caufe, if

J
not in time, is yet in nature pre-exiftent to its effeft.

The Peri- Thus God is pre-exiftent to the univeife. Thus a hu-
paietics man father is preexiQent to his fon. The Peripate-
maintained

(jcs^ though they maintained the eternity of the v.orld,

pf
jjj'"™"' were likewife dogmatical in thdr opinion, that the uni-

wprld. verfe was formed, aftuated, and governed, by a fove-

leign intelligence. Sec Arijlak on the Soul, and ow

87 ] P R E
articles Creation and Earth. Sec alfo the Phi.'ofo- r.-e-exift-

pltical EJfays of Dr Ifecc Watts, and the Principles of ^"te-

natural and revealed Religion, by the Chevalier liamfay,

'

where the i'uhjeft of the world's eternity is difcuffcd.

Mr Hume's fpeculalions alfo, on this abllrufe and ardu-
ous fubjeft, had a greater tendency to diflipate its gloom
than that philofopher himfelf could imagine.

^
The pre exiltence of the human foul to its corporeal Pie ex^ft-

vehicle had been from time immemorial a prevailing er.ce of the

opinion among the Afialic fages, and from them was'™' ""Sl^t

perhaps transferred by Pythagoras to the philofophy of j*,^,^
"'

the Greeks ; but his melempfychofis, or tranfmigration
""

of fouls, is too trivial either to be ferioufly pronofed or
refuted. Neverthelefs, from the fentiments of Socrates

concerning the immortality of the foul, delivered in his

laft internew with his friends, it is obvious that the tenet

of pre-exifience was a doftrine of the Platonic Ichool. If

at any perfod of life, fay thefe philofophers, you ftiould

examine a boy, of how many ideas, of what a number of
principles, of wh'at an extent of knowledge \\\\\ you
find him pofleP.ed : thefe without doubt could neither be
felf-derived nor recently acquired. With what avidity

and prompiitude does he attain the knowledge of arts

and fciences, which appear entirely new to him ! thefe

rapid and fuccefsful advances in knowledge can only be
the effects of reminifcence, or of a fainter and more indi- 3 .

ftinft fpecies of recolledion. But in all the other opera- Socratic

tions of memoiv, we find retrofpeclive impreffions atten- ^'K"™"^"'*

ding every obieft or idea which emerges to her view 1 „ P"^*'""

nor does (lie ever lugged any thought, word, or aftion, mctd.
without informing us, in a manner equally clear and evi-

dent that thofe impreffions have been made upon ourfen-
fes, mind or intellecl, on fome former occafion. Whoever
contemplates her prcgrefs, will eafily difcover, that af-

fociation is her moll faithful and efficacious auxiliary ;
-

and that by joining impreflion with imprefllon, idea

with idea, circumilance with circurallance, in the or-

der of time, of place, of fimilarity or diflimilarity, (he

is capacitated to accumulate her treafures and enlarge

her province even to an indeSnitc extent. But when
intuitive principles, or fimple conclufions, are elicited

frorii the puerile underilanding by a train of eafy que-
flions properly arranged, where is the retrofpcflive aft

of memory, by v.hich the boy recognifes thofe truths as

having formerly been perceived in his mind ? Where are

the crowds of concomitant, antecedent, or fubtquent
ideas, with which thofe recoUeftions ought naturally"

to have been attended ? In a word, where is the fenfe

of perfonal identity, which feems abfolutcly inliparable

from every aft of memory ? This hypothefis, there-

fore, will not fupport pre exiftence. After the Chri-

flian religion had been confidcrably diffufcd, and warm-
ly combated by its philosophical antagonills, the fame
iloclrine was refumed and taught at Alexandria, by 4

P'?.ronic profelytes, not only as a topic conllituent oferce""'iit

their mailer's philofophy, but as an anfwer to thofe hychriilmn
forrn'id/ible objeftions which had been deduced from Plitonifts.

the d jftrine of original fin, and from the vices which
(lain, ;:iid from the calamities which difturb, human
life : h.ence they (Irenuoufly 3fferted, that all the hu-

man race were either introduced to being prior to

Adam, or pre-exiilent in his perfon ; that they were
not, therefore, reprefented by our firft parents, but ac-

tually concurred in their crime, and participated their

ruin.

Th;
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rrc-exlft-

eiice.

• See Pre

aiiamites.

Bat no fo-

lution of

original C

The followers of Origeii, and fuch as entertained the

notion of Pre-adamites , might ar'^ue from the doc-

trine of pre-exillence with lome degree of plaufibility.

For the human beings introduced by them to the theatre

of probation had already attained the capacity or dig-

nity of moral agei\ts ; as their crime therefore ivas vo-

luntary, their punilhment might be juil. But thofe who
I believe the whole human race created in Adam to be

only pre-exillent in their germs or ftamina, ^vere even

deprived of this miferable fubterfuge j for in thefe ho-

munculi ks can neither fuppofe the moral nor rational

conftitution unfolded. Since, thereiore, their degene-

who efleemed his nature as well as his perfon merely Fre-exift-

human, infilled, that betore his incarnation he was only '^"''c

preexilteut in the divine idea, not in nature or peribn. J,

.

But when it is conlidered, that children do not begin ,

7''"
"^''

to deduce inllruclions from nature and experience, at a
period fo late as we are apt to imagine ; when it is ad-

mitted, that their progrei's, though inienfible, may be
much more rapid than we apprehend ; wlien the op-

portunities of fenfe, the ardour of curiofity, the avidity

of memory, and the adivity of underltanding, are re-

marked—we need not have recourfe to a pre-exillent

ftate for our account of the knowledge which ycung

racy was not fpontaneous, neither could their fufferings minds difcover. It may hkewife be added, that mcr.il

be equitable. Should it be laid that the evil of original agents can only be improved and cultivated by moral

fin was penal, as it extended to our firft parents alone, difcipline. Such effefts therefore of any ftate, whether

and merely confequential as felt by their pollerity, it will happy or miferable, as are merely mechanical, may be

be admitted that the dillinftion between penal and con- noxious or falutary to the patient, but can never enter

fequential evil may be intelligible in human afiairs, where

ether laws, aflbrtments, and combinations than thofe

wliich are limply and purely moral, ttike place. But

that a moral government, at one of the molt cardinal

periods of its adminillration, Ihould admit gratuitous or

confequential evil, feems to us irreconcileable with the

attributes and conduft of a wife and jull legiflator. Con-

fequential evil, taken as fuch, is milery fuftained without

demerit , and cannot refult from the procedure of \vif-

dom, benignity, and juftice ; but mull flow from necef-

fity, from ignorance, from cruelty, or from caprice, as

its only poflible fources. But even upon the fuppofition

of thofe who pretend that man was mature in all his fa-

culties before the commiffion of original fin, the objec-

tions againrt it will ftill remain in full force ; for it is ad-

into any moral economy as parts ot its own adminiftra-

tion. Pre exillence, therefore, whether rewarded or

punilhed, without the continued impreffion of peifonal

identity, aftords no iolution of original fin.

PREFACE, fomething introduiflory to a book, to

inform the reader of the defign, method, &c. obferved

therein, and generally whatever is neceffary to the under-

ftanding of a book.

PREFECT, in ancient Rome, one of the chief ma-
giftrates \vho governed in the abfence of the kings, con-

fuls, and emperors.

This power was greateft under the emperois. His
chief care Tvas the government of the city, taking cog-

nizance of all crimes committed therein and within loo
miles. He judged capitally and finally, and even pre-

fided in the ienate. He had the fuperintendance of theitted by all except the Samian fage, that the confciouf-

nefs of perfonal identity which was felt in pre-esiftence, provifions, building, and navigation

is obliterated in a fubfequent ftate of being. The prefefl of modern Rome differs litt'e from the

Now it may be demanded, whether agents thus refuf- ancient pi\Tfe6}us, his authority only extending to ^m
•itated for puniftiment have not the fame right to raur- miles round the city.

rour and complain as if they had been perfeftly innocent, PREFECT of the Pnetorium, the leader of the preto-

and only created for that dreadful cataftrophe ? It is rian bands deltined for the emperor's guards, confiding,

upon tills principle alone that the effefts of punilhment according to Dion, of io,ooo men. This officer, ac-

can be either exemplary or difciplinary ; for how is it cording to Suetonius, was inftituted by Auguftus, and
po.Tible, that the puniftiment of beings unconfcious of a ufually taken from among the knights,

crime Ihould ever be reconciled either to the juftice or By the favour of the emperors his power grew very

beneficence of that intention with which their fufferlngs confiderable ; to reduce which, Conftantine divided the

are inflicled I Or ho%v can others be fuppofed to become piefefture of the praetorium into four prefcflures, and
wife and virtuous by the example of thofe who are nei- each of thefe again he fubdividcd into civil and militiry

ther acquainted with the origin nor the tendency of departments, though the name was only rtferved to him
.:. _:r._:.. u... u _..r„_ ._ .l!. 1. .l_ _r i_ . ^^^^ ^^,^^ invefted with the civil authoritytheir miferles, but have every reafon to think themfelvi

aflHiEled merely for the fake of affliaing >. To us it

feems clear, that the nature and raliouale of original fin

lie infcrutably retired in the bofom of Providence ; nor
can we, without unpardonable prefumption and arro-

gance, form the moft fimple conclufion, or attempt the

mlnuteft difcovery, either difFerent from or extraneous
to the clear and obvious fcnfe of revelation. This fenfe

indeed may with propriety be extracted from the whole,
or from one paiTage collated with another; but inde-

pendent of it, as reafon has no premliTes, ftie can form
no deduflions. The boldnefs and temerity of philofo-

phy, not fatisficd with contemplating pre-exiftencc

merely relative to hut
...

far it was compatible

that of

hcl/i given him who commanded the cohorts.

PREGADI, in HiJIory, a denomination given to the

fenate of Venice, in which refides the whole authority

of the republic. At its firft inftitution, it was compo-

fed of 60 fenators, to whom 60 more have been added.

See Venice.
PREGNANCY, the ftate of a xvoman who has con-

ceived, or is with child. See Midwifery.
PREHNITE, a mineral firft brought by Colonel

Prehn from the Cape of Good Hope, v\ liole name it

bears. See Mineralogy Index.
^

PREJUDICE, or Prejudgement, from />r^ and oefinitiofi.

nature, has dared to try how judicium, means a judgement formed before band, wilh-

h the glorious Perfons of the out examination ; the prepofition ^ra- expreffine an an-

facred Trinity. The Arians, ^vho allowed the fubor- ticipation, not fo much oflime as of knowledge and due
dinate divinity of our Saviour, believed him pre-exiftcnt attention : hence the fchoolmen have called it aiiticipa-

U> all time, and before all worlds; but the Socinians, tionzxA a preconceived opinion.

4 Prejudice
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prejalice.

Prejudice. Prejudice nrlfes from the affociating principle, whicli

"~~v-—' ive have explained at large in another article (lee Me-
taphysics, Part I. chap. 5.)) a"d it is a weaknefs

from which no human mind can be wholly free. Some
are indeed much more than others under its miluence

;

but there Ts no man who does not occafionally S& upon

principles, the propriety of *vhich he never inveftigated

;

or who does not hold fpeculative opinions, into the

truth of which lie never ferioully inquired. Our pa-

rents and tutors, yea, our very nurles, determine a mul-

titude of our fentiments : our friends, our neighbours,

the cuftom of the country where we dwell, and the elia-

blifhed opinions of mankind, form our belief; tlie great,

the pious, the learned, and the ancient, the king, the

prieft, and the philofopher, are charaders of mighty

efficacy to perluade us to regulate our condutSt: by their

praflice, and to receive as truth whatever they may
diftate.

The cafe cannot indeed be otherwife. The occa-

fions of aiSling are fo frequent, and the principles of ac-

tion are fo various, that were a man to inveiiigate accu-

rately the value of every fmgle moti\e which prefents

itfelf to his mind, and to balance them fairly againll

each other, the time of aftlng would in moit inllances

pafs away long before he could determine w^hat ought

to be done ; and life would be wafted in ufelefs fpecula-

tion. The great laws of religion and morality, which

ought to be the general and leading principles of adion,

no man of fcience will take upon trtilf ; but in tlie

courfe of a bufy life a thoufand circumftances will ac-

cur in ^vhich ue muft aft with fuch rapidity, that, after

being fatlsned of the lawfulnefs of what we are about

to do, we muft, for the prudence of it, confide entirely

in the general cultoms of our country, or in the praclice

of other individuals placed in circumftances firailar to

ours. In all fuch cafes, though we may a£l properly,

we acl from prejudice.

But the dominion of prejudice is not confined to the

aftions of the man of bufineis : it extends over the fpe-

culatjons of the philofopher himfelf, one half of whofe

knowledge refts upon no other foundation. All hu-

man fciences are related to each other (fee Philo-

sophy, N^ 2.), and there is hardly one of them in

which a man can become eminent unlefs he has iome

general acquaintance with the whole circle ; but no man
could ever yet inveftigale for himfelf all thofe propor-

tions which conftltute the circle of the fciences, or even

comprehend the evidence upon ^vliich they reft, though

he admits them perhaps as truths incontrovertible. He
muft therefore receive many of them upon tlie autho-

rity of others, or, which is the fame thing, admit them
by prejudice.

To this reafonlng it may be objected, that when a

man admits as true abftradl propofitions, which, though

not feif-cvident, he cannot demonftrate, he admits them
not by prejudice, but upon teftimony, which has been

clfeuhere fiiown to be a fulhcient foundation for human
belief (fee TvIetaphvsics, N" 138.) The objection is

-plaufible, but it is not folid ; for teftimony commands
belief only concerning f7>(v//j which, falling under the

cognizance of the fenfts, preclude all poflibibity of mif-

take ; whereas abftraft propofitions, not felfevident,

can be proved true only by a firocefs ofreafoniiig or by

;: feries r,f experiment! ; and in conducting both thefe,

l.he moft vigorous mind i; liable to miftake. When Sir

Vol. XVII. Part I.

Ifaac Newton told the ^vorld that it was the full of an Pifjjdicc.

apple which firll fuggcfted to him the general law of '

gravitation, he bore teftimony to a fact concerning

which he could not be miftaken ; and we receive lui

teftimony for the reafons alhgned in the article referred

to. when he lays down the method of obtaining the

fluxion or momentum of the reilangle or produtt of two
indeterminate quantities, which is the main point in his

dodrine of ftuxious, he labours to cftabhfti that method
on the bafis of demonftration ; und whoever makes ufe

of it in praiftice, without underftanding that demonftra-

tion, receives the whole doitrine of tlie modern geome-
trical analyfis, not as a matter oi fa£i upon the credit,

of Sir Ifaac's tejlimomj, but as a lyltem of abUract irmk
on the credit of his under/landing : in other words, he is

a fluxionift hy prejudice.

In vain will it be laid, that in mathematical demon-
ftration tliere is no room for millake ; and that there-

fore the man who imphcitiy adopts the method of

fluxions may be confidered as relying upon the veraciiij

of its author, who had no inducement to deceive him,

and whofe comprehenfion was conftiTedly greater than
his. In tluxionary mathematics, which treat of matters

of which it is extremely difticult, if not impolTible, to

have adequate and Iteady conceptions, the moft compre-
henfive mind is liable to miftake •, and it is well known
that the celebrated bilhop of Cloyne wrote his Analijl

to prove that the incomparable author of the method of

fluxions had committed iwo mijlakes in his fundamental

propofition, ivhich balancing one another, produced a

true conclufion by falfe reafoning. One or other of

thefe great men, of whom the lealt was an eminent ma-
thematician, muft have been bewildered in his reafoning,

and have fallen into error ; and thc'-efore \vhoever fol-

lows either of them implicitly without perceiving tl;e

error of the other, is unqueftionably imder the influence

of prejudice. This is the cafe ivith the writer of the

preftnt article. He perceives not the error of Biftiop

Berkeley's reafoning, and yet he admits the dottrine of

fluxions on the authority of Sir Ifaac's demonftration.

That demonftration, however, he pretends not to un-

derftand; and therefore he admits the dodtrine through

prejudice.
_ _ 4

We have made thefe obfervations, to point ouf the Im]ioilU)>

abfurdity of the fafliionable cry againft the harbouring t" <^""1"^"

of any prejudices. 'J'o eradicate all prejudices from ^
'i"^'

'

the human mind is impoflible ; and if it were poffible, it
,),(. u]i,.,d,

would be very unwife : for we lee that prejudice may
exift on the fide of truth as well as on that of falfehood;

and that principles protefled and believed by any indi-

vidual may be ufcful and true, though he was brought

to them not by a train of fair and candid reafoning,

but through the medium of prepoffeflion or authority.

Indeed fuch is our nature, and fuch are the laws of af-

fociation, that many of our beft principles, and our ob-

ligation to perform mar.y of the moft amiable of our

duties in common life, muft evidently be acquired in

this way. From endearing aflocialions and authorita-

tive inftruftion, we acquire a knowledge of our duly In

our parents, and a facility in performing it, together

with the firll principles of religion, without a fingle ef-

fort of our own reafon. Even when reafon has begun

to alTcrt its po\ver, and ftiows us the propriety of fuch

duties, we are wonderfully afllftcd in performing ihem
bv the amiable prejudices which we had before acrjuircd,

O o , v.A
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FrcjuJL-e. and which no-.v appear to be natural to us. He who
^~"'^'~~' has never had the advantage of fuch alYociations, and

who acquires a knoivledge of the duties fuggcded by

ihem after he has come to the years of difcretion, and

chiefly by the efforts of his own rcafon, will feldom, c^-

r<.7-/j-/)(jr;'ittj-, perforin thefe duties witli an energy and

delight equal to that of the perfon who has. Tliis re-

mark appears lo be confirmed by experience ; for it is

often found, that the children of the great, who have

been given out to nurfe in their infancy, and v,-ho have

feldom been in the company of their parents till their

reafoning faculties have been far advanced, are much
lefs dutiful and affeftionate than thofe in the middle or

lovver ftulions of life, who have fcarcely ever been out of

their parents company,

whirh Would it then be wife, even if it were praclicable, to

\vi,iil(l not diffblve aP ' " ""' I'li.ins which tend fo powerfully

b'-wifeif to inc! '. . ffcclions of parents and chil-

""'^',^ dren ?
\">

. - that it would ; as we beheve it

'"' '^ mightbecdiiiv i.;u n lliat public fpirit fprings out of

private aftetlion. Plato indeed held an opinion very

different from ours ; for in order to extend that affec-

lion which is ufually laviihed at home lo the whole

Hale, he propofed that children fliould be educated at

the public expence, and never be permitted to know
the authors of their being. But this is only one of

the many vifionary projefts of that great man, of «-hich

daily experience fliows the abfurdity. In modern times,

ive are certain that lefs dependence is to be had upon

the patrklifm of the man who, for the love w hich he

pretends to his country, can overlook or forget his own
partial connedions in it, than on him who, at the fame

tune that he w.iflies his country well, is feelingly alive

to all the endearments of kindred affeclion.

Such affeftion may be called partial, and very pro-

bably has its foundation in that which is the fource of

all our prejudices : but if it be properly trained in early

life, it will gradually extend from our neareft rela-

tions to the ])erfons with whom we aflociate, and to

the place which not only gave us birth, but alfo fur-

nidied our youthful and moft innocent enjoyments.

It is thus that the aworpatrice is generated (fee Passion
and ]\\triotism), which in minds unfeduced by falfe

principles is exceedingly ftrong-, and, though a partial af-

fection, is of the moft general utility. It is this pre-

judice which reconciles the Laplander to his freezing

fnows, and the African to his burning fun ; which at-

taches the native of the Highlands or of Wales as much
to his mountains and rocks, as the apparently happier

inhaijitant of the fouthern counties of England is to

the more fertile and delightful fpot where he drew his

Gotd ef-
^''^ breath. And we find in faft, that when a native

tcflsof of Kent and a Scotch Highlander have in fome diftant

t'.'-.ne corner of the world gained a rompelent fortune without
Vrcjudiccs. [jging corrupted by luxury, they return, the one fo his

hop- gardens, and the other to his mountains. Were
this prejudice, for fuch it furely i^:, wholly eradicated

from the human mind, it is obvious that large trafis of

country which are now full of inhabitants would be to-

tally deferled ; and that the hungry barbarians, to make
room for themfelves, would exterminate the proprietors

of more favourable climes. From an affeftion to our

fiiends and to our country, ive naturally contraft an af-

fcft'on for that mode of government under which we
live 5 and unlefs it be particularly oppreflive to our-

felves or any order of cllizens, we come as naturall) to Prejudlr

prefer it to all other modes, ivhetber it deferve that pre- -^"V—-*

ference or not. This no doubt is prejudice, but it is a

beneficial prejudice ; for were the multitude, %vho are

wholly incapable of eftimating the excellencies and de-

fects of tlie various modes of government, to become
diiTutisfied with their own, and rife in a raafs to change,

it for the better, the moft horrible confequences might
juftly be dreaded. Of this truth the prelent ftate of

Europe affords too melancholy and convincing a proof.

The man therefore who, under the pretence of enlight-

ening the public mind and extirpating prejudices, paints

to the iUiterale vulgar, in aggravated colours, the abufe

of that government which has hitherto protected them
from the ferocity of each other, is one of the greateft

criminals if his views be felfilh, and one of the worft

realoners if tliey be difinterefted, that human imagina-

tion can eafily conceive. ^
With the felfidi patriot we have at prefent no con- Danger of

cern ; but we may with propriety alk the difinterefted '"'P™per

lover of truth, whether he thinks it poffible, that in a.^^'^'™.!;''
*"

large community, of which nine-tenths of the memberS;)!,^,^,

are neceffarily incapable of taking comprehenfive views

of things, or feeling the force of political reafonings, any

form of government can be acceptable tothe people at

large, which dees not gain their affc-ftions through the

medium of prejudice ? It has been flioun by Mr Hume
with great llrength of argument, that government is.

founded on opinio}}, which is of tivo kinds, viz. opinion,

ofintereft, and opinion of right. By opinion of intercft,

he underftands the fenfe of the general advantage

which is reaped from government, together with tlie

perfuafion that the particular government which is

eftablidied is equally advantageous with any other tliac

could eafily be fettled. The opinion entertained of the.

right of any government is ahvays fotuided in its anti-

quity ; and hence arifes the palTionate regard which
under ancient monarchies the people have for the true

heir of their royal family. Thefe opinions, as held by
the philofopher converfant with the hiftory of nations,

are founded upon reafoning more or lefs concluiive j but

it is obvious, that in the minds of the multitude they

can have no other foundation that prejudice. An illi-

terate clown or mechanic does not ^f how one form of

government promotes the general intereft more than

another ; but he may believe that it dots, upon no other

evidence than the declamation of a demagogue, who, for

felfifti purpofes, contrives to flatter liis pride. The fame

is the cafe ^vith refpeft to the rights of hereditary monar-

chy. The anatomift finds nothing more in the greateft

monarch than in the meaneft pealant, and the moralift

may perhaps frequently find lefs ; but the true philofopher

acknowledges his right to the fovereignty : and though

he be weak in underftanding, or infirm in years, would,

for the fake of public peace and the ftabihly of govern-

ment, maintain him in his throne againft every compe-

titor of the moft ftiining talents. The vulgar, however,

who would aft with this philofopher, are influenced by
no fuch views, but merely by their prejudices in favour

of birth and family ; and therefore it is ridiculous to

think of changing the public mind with refpe61: to any

form of government by pure reafoning. In France a

total change in the minds of the people has indeed been

effefted, and from the moft violent prejudices in favour

of royalty, they have now become more violently preju-

diced
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prejudice, diced in favour of republicanifra. B;iJ as their govern-
——y—^ mcnt unqueftionably was, the change that has now taken

place is not the effi'cl of calm reafoning and accurate in-

quiry (for of that the bulk of mankind appears to be in-

capable), nor are their prejudices lefs violent than they

were before. They are changed indeed ; but no one will

deny that prejudice, and that of the molt violent kind,-

leads them on at prefent ; nor can any one alTert that

their new prejudices have rendered them more happv,

or their country more flourilhing, than their former ones,

wliich made them cry Vive /e Roi xxndci the tyrannic go-

vernment of Louis XIV.
The inlluence of prejudice is not more powerful in

fixing the political opinions ot men, than in dictating

their religious creed. Every child of a religious father

receives his faith by inheritance long before he be capa-

ble ofjudging whether it be agreeable ordifagreeable to

the word of God and the light of reafon. This experi-

ence Ihows to be the faft ; and found philofophy declares

that it cannot be otherwife. Parents are appointed to

judge for their children in their younger years, and to

infiruft them in what they fhould believe, and what
they fhould praflife in the civil and religious life. This
is a dictate of nature, and doubtlefs would have been

fo in a Itate of perfect innocence. It is impoflible that

children lliould be capable of judging for themfelves be-

fore their minds are fuinifhed with a competent number
of ideas, and before they are acquainted ^vilh any />?/«-

cifi/es and ru/ef of juft reafoning; and therefore they can

do nothing better than run to their parents, and receive

their directions what they ftiould believe and what they

fliould practiie.

This mode of tutoring the infant mind, and giving

to our inftructions the force of prejudice, before reafon

can operate with much effeft, ^vill, we know, be high-

ly difpleaiing to many who challenge to themfelves alone

the epithet of liberal. With them it will be cramping

the genius and perverting the judgement: but we cannot

help thinking that fuch an objection, if it fliould be

made, would be the offspring of ignorance •, for it re-

quires but very little knowledge of human nature to be

able to fee, that if children be not reftrained by authority,

and if we do not infmuate a love of good principles in-

to their minds, bnd ones will infinuate themfelves, and

a little titne will give t/iem the force of inveterate preju-

dice, which all the future efforts of reafon and pliilofo-

phy will find it dilhcult to eradicate. The idea of keep-

ing a child ignorant of the being of a God, and the

grand duties of morality and religion, till he fliall come
to years of difcretion, and then allowing him to reafon

them out for himfelf, is an abfurd chimera ; it is an ex-

periment Tvhich never has been tried, which to us it ap-

pears impofTible to try, and wiiich, if it could be tried,

could not pofTibly produce any good effect. For fup-

pofe we had a youth juft arrived at years of difcretion,

totally ignorant of all thefe things, and unbialTed to

any fyltem of opinions, or rather pofTcfTed of no opi-

nions at all—it would, in the firft place, we fufpeft, be

abfolutely necefTar)' to direct his thoughts into a parti-

rular train, and for forae perfon to lead him on from

one idea to another, till he fhould arrive at fome conclu-

fion : but in all this there is the influence of authority,

alTociation, and of prejudice.

It being therefore abfolutely necelTary that fentiments

of religion be inflillcd into the minds of children before

Abfurd ft)-
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they be capable of difcovering by the ufc 0!" their reafon Prijii:i;ie.

whether thofe ientiments be ju^ or not, it need not »
''

e.xcite wonder, nor is it any reflection upon religion,

that mofl men adhere with bigotry to the creed of
their fathers, and fupport that creed by arguments
which could carry conviilion to no minds but their

own. The love and veneration which they bear to the
memory of thofe from \vhom tliey imbibed their earli-

ell opinions, do njt permit them to perceive either the
fallehood of thofe opinions, or their little importance,
fuppofing them true. Hence the many frivolous dif-

putes which have been carried on ameng Chriftians

;

and hence the zeal with which fome of them maintain
tenets which are at once contrary to fcripture, to reafon,

and to common fenfe. A due rerleftion, however, on
the fource of all prejudices ought to moderate this zeal

;

for no man is ivholly free from that bias which he
is fo ready to condemn in oihers : and indeed a man
totalhjfreefrom prejudice, would be a more unhappy be-
ing than the molt violent bigot on earth. In fcience, he
would admit nothing which he could not himfelf de-
monftrate j in bufinefs, he would be perpetually at a
ftand for want of motives to influence his conducl : he
could have no attachment to a particular country ; and
therefore mufl be without patriotifra, and without the
folaces of friendfiiip ; and his religion, we arc afraid,

would be cold and I'felef?. .^
What, it will be faid, are the authors of a work Anolj^c-

which profeffes to enhghteii the public mind by laying"''" *"-

before it a general view of Icknce and literature, become
'^*"'^*^'

at laft the advocates of prejudice, which is the bane of
fcience, and the prop of fiiperfiiion ? No, we are advo-
cates for no prejudice which is either inimic.?l"to fcience

or friendly to abfurdity ; but we do not think that the

moralift would aft wifely who (hould defert his proper
bufinefs to make himfelf mafter of the higher mathema-
tics, merely that he might not be obliged to trutl occa-
fionally to the demonllrations of others. The writer of
this article is not {killed in trade ; but it is not his opi-

nion that tlie merchant would foon grow rich, who
fliould never make a bargain till he had prtviouf.y cal-

culated with mathematical cxaflnefs all the probabili-

ties of his gain or lofs. That to diflblve all the aflocia-

tions which aie the fource of partial attachments of

kwidred, affection, and private biendlliip, would tend to

jnomote the public happinefs, we cannot pcfTibly believe.

And we think, that the experience of the prefent event-

ful day abundantly confinns Mr Hume's opinion, that

far from endeavouring to extirpate the people's prejudi-

ces in favour of birth and family, we fhould cherifli fuch

fentiments, as being abfolutely requifile to prefcrve a duo

fubordin-ilion in fociety. That men would be better

Chriflians if they were to receive no religious inlhuiJtion

till thty fliould be able by their own reafon to judge of

its truth, daily obfervatlon does not \varrant us to con-

clude ; for we fee thofe who have fcldom heard of God
^vhen children, " live without him in the world" when
they are men.

Pernicious prejudices we have traced to their fource

elfewhcrc, and fliown how they may be bcft prevented

by proper attention in the education of children. (See

Metaphysics, N° 98). We fhall only add here, that

the earlier fuch attention is paid, the more cffeflual it

will be found ; and that it is much eaficr to keep pre-

judices out of tlic mind than to remove ihcm after

O o c ihcy
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This however muft be fome- philofophy, improved by Defcartes, Mr Boy/e, and Sir

times attempted ; and where prejudices are ftreng, fe- Ifaac Newten ; and when they have attained a degree

they will fee thefe airy notions

ry powers, to be fo ui'elefs and

P R
they have been admitted.

Newten .

veral methods have been recommended for rendering the of ikill in this fcience,

attempt fuccefsful. The following are taken mollly from of theirs, thefe imagir

Preju

Dr Watts's Improvement of the Mind.

I . Never attack the prejudice direBhj, but lead the per-

fon who is under its influence ftep by llep to the truth.

Perhaps your neighbour is under the influence oi ftiper-

Jli'.ion and bigotry in the ftmplicify of hisfoul i you muft

not immediately run upon him ^vith violence, and fhow

i;im the abfurdily or folly of his own opinions, though

you might be able to fet them in a glaring light ; but

unneceiTary, that they will drop them of their own ac-

cord. The Peripateticforms \vill vanifti from the mind
like a dream, and the Platonic foul ofthe world will ex-

pire.

We may give another inftance of the fame praftlce,

where there is a prejudicate fondnefs of particular words

and phrafes. Suppofe a man is educated in an un-

happyform offpeech, whereby he explains fome gre

lUt rather begin at a diftance, and eflablifti his doclrine of the gofpel, and by the means of this phrafe he

ailcnt to fome famihar and eafy propofitions, which

have a tendency to refute his miltakes, and to confirm

the truth ; and then fikntly obferve what imprefl"ion

this makes upon him, and proceed by flow degrees as

he is able to bear, and you muft carry on the work per-

haps at diflant feafons of converfation. The tender or

difeafed eye cannot bear a deluge of light at once.

Over/m/liiiefs and vehemence in arguing is oftentimes

the effefl of pride; it blunts the poignancy of the ar-

gument, breaks its force, and difappoints the end. If

you ^vere to convince a perfon of the falfehood of the

doBrine of iranfuhfantiation, and you take up the con- fli

fecrated bread before him and fay, " You may fee, and

tafte, and feel, this is nothing hut bread ; therefore whilll

you aflert that God commands you to believe // is not

bread, you moft wickedly accufe God of commanding
you to tell a lie." This fort of language would only

raife the indignation of the perlon againll you, inftead

has imbibed a very falfe idea of that doflrine
;
ye he is

fo bigotted to his form of words, that he Imagines if

thofe ^vords are omitted the form is loft. No:v, if ive

cannot poffibly perfuade him to part with his improper

terms, we will indulge diem a little, and try to explain

them in a fcriptural ienfe, rather than let him go on in

his niirtaken ideas. A perfon who has been bred a Pa-

pi/l, knows but little of religion, yet he refolves never

to part from the Roman Catholicfaith, and is obftinately

bent jigainft a change. Now it cannot be unlawful to

teach fuch an one the true Chriftian, i. e. the Prote-

tligiun out of tlie Epifile to the Romans, and ftiow

him that the fame doftrine is contained in the Catholic

Epfiles of St Peter, James, and Jude ; and thus let him
live and die a good Chriftian in the belief of the reli-

gion taught liim out of the New Teftament, ^^hile he

imagines he is a Roman Catholic ftill, becaufe he finds

the doctrine he is taught in the Catholic Epiftles and

of making any imprefTions upon him. He will not fo in that to the Romans, Sometimes we may make ufe

much as think at all on the argument you have brough

but he rages at you as a profane wretch, letting up

your OAvn fenfe and reafon above facred authority ; fo

that though what you affirm is a truth of great evi-

dence, yet you lofe the benefit of your whole argu-

ment by an ill management, and the unreafonable ufe

of it.

2. Where the prejudices of mankind cannot be con-

quered at once, but will rife up in arms againft the

evidence of truth, there we muft make fome allo^v-

ances, and yield to them for the prefent, as far as

we can fafely do it ivilhout real injury to tmth ; and
if we would have any fuccefs in our endeavours to

convince the world, we muft praclife this complaifance

for the benefit of mankind. Take a iludent ivho has

deeply imbibed the principles of the Peripatetics, and

imagines certain immaterial beings, called fubflaritial

forms, to inhabit every lierb, flower, mineral, metal, fire,

water, &c. and to be the fpring of all its properties and
operations ; or take a Platonill, who believes an anima
mtindi, " an univerfal foul of the ^vorld," to pervade all

bodies, to aft in and by them according to their nature,

and indeed to give them their nature and their fpecial

powers •, perhaps it may be very hard to convince thefe

perfons by arguments, and conftrain them to yield up
thofe fancies. Well then, let the one believe his uni-

verfalfoul, and the other go on with his notion oi fub-
ftantialforms, and at the fame time teach them how by
certain original laws of motion, and the various fizes,

fhapes, and fituations of the parts of matter, allowing
a continued divine concourfe in and with all, the fevcr-

al appearances in nature may be folved, and the varie-

ty of efl'tdls produced, according to the corpufcular

of the very prejudices under which a perfon labours,

in order to convince him of fome particular truth, and

argue with him upon his own profefled principles as

though they were true. Suppofe a Jew lies fick of a

fever, and is forbidden flefti by his phyfician ; but hearing

thitt rabbits were provided for the dinner of the family,

defired earneftly to eat of them ; and fuppofe he became

impatient, becaufe his phyfician did not permit him, and

he infifted upon it that it could do him no hiurt—furely

rather than let him perfift in that fancy and that defire,

to the danger of his life, we might tell him that thefe

animals were ftrangled, a fort of food forbidden by the

.Tewifli law, though we ourfelves might believe that law

to be aboliflied.

Where we find any perfon obftinately perfifting in a

miftake in oppofition to all reafon, efpecially if the

miftake be very injurious or pernicious, and ive know
this perfon will hearken to the fentiment or authority

of fome favourite name •, it is needful fometimes to urge

\\it opinion and authority of that favourite perfon, fince

that is likely to be regarded much more than reafon.

We are almoft afliamed indeed to fpeak of ufing any

influence of authority in reafoi.ing or argument ; but in

fome cafes it is better that poor, filly, perverfe, obftinate

creatures, fliould be perfuaded to judge and aft right,

by a veneration for the fenfe of others, than to be

left to wander in pernicious errors, and continue deaf

to all argument, and blind to all evidence. They are

but children of a larger fize ; and fincc they perfift all

their lives in their minority, and rejeiSl all true reafon-

ing, furely we may try to perfuade them to pradife

what is for their own intereft by fuch childifli reafons

as they will hearken to. We may o^crawc them from

piirfuing
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iice purfuing tlieii by llie terrors ol' a foletnn flia-

dow, or allure them by a fugar plum to their own happi-

nefs. Eut after all, we mull conclude, that wherefoever

be done, it is beil to remove and root out thofe

prejudices which obllrud the entrance of truth into tlie

raind, rather than to palliate, humour, or indulge ihem;

and fometimes this mull neceiTarily be done, before you

can make a perfon part with fome beloved error, and

12 lead Wm into better fentiments.

Mutual On the whole, we would recommend more mutual
'^°^'"^'"'*"^^

forbearance and lefs acrimony than is commonly found

mcEileil.
among writers on dilputed fubjefts, as the only means

by which our differences in religion, politics, and frience,

ever can be healed, and truth certainly difcovered. If

men were lefs violent in defending their particular

opinions, thev would ahvays gain a more patient hear-

ing, they iv'ould be lefs fufpecled of, and lefs liable to,

prejudice, and of courfe more apt either to convince

or to be convinced. They would likewife by fo doing

ftiow, in the moft unequivocal manner, their attention

to found philofophy, and above aU to genuine Chri-

ftianity ; which, though it is far from encouraging fcep-

licilin, or a temporizing fpirit, recommends in the

ftrongeft terms, among all its profeffors, univerfal cha-

r'ltij and mutualforbearance. See PROBABii.iTy, Truth,
and Superstition.

PRELATE, an ecclefiaftic raifed to fome eminent

and fuperior dignity in the church ; as bifhops, archbi-

fliops, patriarchs, Stc.

PRELIMINARY, in general, denotes fomething

to be examined and determined before an affair can be

treated of to the purpofe.

PRELUDE, in Mujic, is ufually a flourifh or irre-

gular air, which a mufician plays off-hand, to try if his

inllruinent be in tune, and fo lead him into the piece to

be played.

PREMISES, in Logic, an appellation given to the

two firft propofuions of a fyllogifm. See LoGIC.
Premises, in Law, properly fignifies the land, Sec.

mentioned in the beginning of a deed.

PREMIUM, or Pr.emium, properly fignifies a re-

ward or recompenfe ; but it is chiefly ufed in a mer-

cantile fenfe for the fum of money given to an infurer,

whether of Hiips, houfes, lives. Sic. See Ixsuran'CE.

PREMNA, a genus of plants belonging to the didy-

namia clafs, See Botany Index.

PREMONSTR-^NTES, orPR;EMOXSTRATEKSES, a

religious order of regular canons inftituted in 1120, by
S. Norbert ; and thence alfo called Norberlines.

The firft monallery of this order was built by Nor-
bert in the Ille of France, three leagues to the well of

Laon ; which he called Priemonjlre, PramonJIratum,
and hence the order itfelf derived its name ; though as

to the occafion of that name, the writers of that order are

divided. At firft the religious of this order were fo very

poor, that they had only a fingle afs, wliich ferved lo

carry the wood they cut down every morning, and fent

to Laon in order to purchafe ijread. But they loon re-

ceived fo many donations, and built fo many monafte-

ries, that in 30 years after the foundation of the order,

they had above 1 00 abbeys in France and Germany :

and in procefs of time the order fo incrcafed, thai it had
monafteries ia all parts of Chrillendom, amounting to

1000 abbeys, 300 provoftlhips, a vail number of prio-

ries, and 500 nunneries. But ihey are now greatly di-

miniftied. The rule they followed was that of St Au- Prcnion-

guftine, ^vith fome flight alterations, and an addition of ''f*"":'

certain fevere laws, whole authority did not long furvi\'c prepara-
their founder. ,;(,„.

The order was approved by Honorius II. in 1 126, ' ' m • ^

and again by feveral fucceeding popes. At I'.rft the

abftinence from tlelh \vas rigidly oblerved. In 1245
Innocent IV. complained of its being negleftcd to a
general chapter. In i 2S8, their general, William, pro-

cured leave of Pope Nicholas IV. for thofe of the order

to eat tielh on journeys. In 1460, Pius 11. granted

them a general permilFion to eat meat, excepting from
Septuagefima to Eafter. The drefs of the religious

of this order is white, vvitli a fcapulary before the caf-

fock. Out of doors they wear a white cloak, and
white hat; within, a little camail ; and at church, a

furplice, Stc.

In the firft monafteries built by Norbert, there was
one for men and another for ^vomen, only feparated by
a wall. In 1 137, by a decree of a general chapter,

this praftice was prohibited, and the women removed
out of thofe already built, to a greater diltance from
thofe of the men.

The Prremonftratenfes, or monks of Premonlre, vul-

garly called vchite canom, came firft into England,

A. D. 1 146. Their firft monaftery, called Neiu-hou/c,

was erefted in Lincolnlhire, by Peter de Saulia, and
dedicated to St Martial. In the reign of Edward I.

this order had 27 monafteries in England.

PRENAXTHES, a genus of plants belonging to

the fyngcnefia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking

under the 49th order, Compofit^. See Botany Indexi

PRENOMEN, PRiCNOMEN, among the ancient

Romans, a name prefixed to their family name, and an-

fwering to our Chriftian name : fuch are Caius, Luciu^,

Marcus, Sec.

PRENOTION, Pr.^lnotio, or Prarcogniiio, is a

notice or piece of knowledge preceding fome other in

refpcfl of time. Such is the knowledge of the antece-

dent, wliich muft precede that of the conclufion. It is

ufed by Lord Bacon for breaking off an endlefs fearch,

which he obferves to be one of the principal parts of

the art of memoiy. For when one endeavours to call

any thing to mind, without fome previous notion or

perception of what is fought for, the mind exerts itfelf

and rtrives in an endlefs manner : but if it hath any

Ihort notion before-hand, the infinity of the fearch is

prcfcntly cut off, and the mind hunts nearer home, as

in an inclofure. Thus verfe is cafier remembered than

profe ; becaufe if we ftick at any word in a verfe, we
have a previous notion that it is fuch a word as mull

ftand in a verfe. Hence alfo, order is a raanifeft help

to memory ; for here is a previous notion, that the tiling

fought for muft be agreeable to order. Bacon's Worts

Abr. vol. i. p. I ^6. and vol. ii. p. 473.
PREPARATION, in a general fenfe, the aft of

difpofiug tilings in fuch a manner as to render any fore-

feen event more advantageous or lefs hurtful according

to its nature.

Preparation of Dijf>nances, in mufic, is thtir dif-

pofition in harmony in fuch a manner, that, by fome-

thing congenial in wliat precedes, they may be ren-

dered lefs harih to the ear than they would be without

that precaution : according to this definition, every

difcord ought to be prepared. But v.hcn, in order to

prepare
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Prepar-.- prepare a diffonance, it is exafled ihat the found which

^'"'- tonus it (hould before have formed a confonance, then
' * '

there is fundamentally but one fingle diironance which

is prepared, viz. the feventh. Nor is even this prepa-

ration neceffary in the chord which contains the fenfible

note, becaule then the diffonance being charafteriftical,

both in its chord and in its mode, the ear has I'ufficient

leafon to expeft it : it accordingly does expect it, and

recognife it ; nor is either deceived with refpect to its

chord nor its natural progrefs. But when the feventh

is heard upon a fundamental found which is not effential

to the mode, it ought then to be prepared, in order to

prevent all ambiguity ; to prevent the ear, whilil lik-

ening to this note, from lofing its train : and as this

chord of tiie feventh may be inverted and combined in

leveral different manners, from this arife Irkewife a

number of different ways by which it may fcera to be

prepared, which, in the main, always iffue lioivever in

I he fame thing.

In making ufe of diffonances, three things are to be

ccnfidered ; viz. the chord which precedes the diffo-

nance, that in which it is found, and that which is im-

Jiiediately fubfequent to it. Preparaiion only refpeds

the two £rft ; for the third, fee Resolution.

When we would regularly prepare a difcord in or-

der to arrive at its chord, we muft choofe fuch a ca-

reer of the fimdamcntal bafs, that the found which

forms the diffonance may be a protraction into tlie

perfecl time of the fame note which formed a confo-

nance formerly (truck in the imperfeft in the preceding

chord ; this is what we call Jincopation. See Sikcopa-

TION.

From this preparation two advantages refult 5 viz.

I . That there is neceffarily an harmonical conneclion

between the two chords, fince that connexion is formed

by the diffonance ilfelf ; and, 2. That this diffonance, as

it is nothing elfe but the continuation of the fame found

which had formed a confonance, becomes much lefs

liavih to the ear than it would have been with any found

recently ftruck. Now this is all that ^ve expecl to gain

by preparation. See Cadence, Discord, and Har-
Movy.
By what has been jufl faid, it will appear that there

is no other part peculiarly deftined for preparing the

diffonance, except that in which it is heard ; fo that if

the treble fhall exhibit a diffonance, that muft be fm-

copated ; but if the diffonance is in the bafs, the bafs

rnuft be Cncopated. Though there is nodiing here but

ivhat is quite fimple, yet have maflers of mufic miferably

«mbroiled the ivhole matter.

Some diffonances may be found which are never pre-

pared : fuch is the fixlh fuperadded : fome which are

very unfrequently prepared; fuch is the diminiflied fe-

venth.

Prkparatioxs, in Pharmacy, the medicines when
mixed together in fuch a manner as to be fit for the ufe

of the patient. See PH/VRMAcy, under Materia
Medica.

Prepar.\tioxs, in Anatomy, the parts of animal

bodies prepared and preferved for anatomical ufes.

The manner of preferving anatomical preparations,
rAui.^ il&i.jj

eit},or by drying them thoroughly in the air, or put-

In drying parts which are thick, when tlie weather

is %varm, care muft be taken to prevent putrefailion, Prepara

fly-blows, infefts, &.c. This is eafily done by the ufe ''<"'

of a folufion of corrofive fublimate in fpirit of wine, '

in the proportion of two drams of fublimate to a

pound of fpirit : the part fliould be moiftcned with

this liquor as it dries, and by this method the body of

a ciiild may be kept lafe even in iummer. Dried pre-

parations are apt to crack and moulder away in keep-

ing ; to prevent this, their furface ibould be covered

with a thick varnifh, repealed as often as occafion re-

quires.

Though feveral parts prepared dry are ufeful, yet

others mufl be fo managed as to be always liexible,

and nearer a natural Itate. The dithculty has been to

find a proper liquor for this purpofe. Dr Monro fays,

the bell lie knows is a well reclifed colourlels fpirit of

%vine, to which is added a tmall quantity of the fpirit

of vitriol or nitre. When thefe are properly mixed,

they neither change their colour nor the confiiience of

the parts, except ivhere there are ferous or mucous
liquors contained in them. The brain, even of a
young child, in this mixture grows {o firm as to admit

of gentle handling, as do alfo the vitreous and cry-

flalline humours of the eye. The liquor of the feba-

ceous glands and the femen are coagulated by this

fpirituous mixture ; and it heightens the red colour of

the injection of the blood-veffels, fo that after the part

has been in it a little time, feveral veffels appear which
ivere before invifible. If you ^vill compare thefe ef-

fects with what Ruyfch has faid of his balfam, you will

find the liquor above mentioned to come very near

to it.

The proportion of the two fpirits mufl be changed

according to the part prepared. For tlie brain and

humours of the eye, you muft put two drams of fpirit

of nitre to one pound of fpirit of wine. In preferving

other parts which are harder, 30 or 40 drops of the

acid will be futficient ; a larger quantity will make
bones flexible, and even diffolve them. The part thus

preferved fliould be always kept covered with the

liquor : therefore great care fliould be taken to flop

the mouth of the glafs with a waxed cork and a blad-

der tied over it, to prevent the evaporation of the

fpirit; fome of w'hich, notwithftanding all this care,

will fly off; therefore frefh muft be added as there is

occafion. When the fpirits change to a dark tincture,

w hich will fometimes happen, they fliould be poured off,

and frefii put in their room ; but ^vith fomewhat lefs

acid than at firft.

The glaffes which contain the preparations fliould

be of the fineft fort, and pretty thick ; for through

fuch the parts mr.y be feen very diftinctly, and of a

true colour, and the object will be ^\) magnilied as to

fliow veffels in the glafs which out of it were not to be

feen.

As the glafs when filled %vi!h the liquor has a cer-

tain focus, it is neceffary to keep the preparation at a

proper dlftance from the fides of it, which is eafily

done by little fticks fuitably placed, or by fr.fpending it

by a tliread in a proper fituation. The operator iliould

be cautious of putting his fingers in tliis liiiuor oflcner

than is abfolutely neceffary ; beraufe it brings on a

numbncfs on the fkin, which makes the fingers unfit for

any nice- operation. The beil remedy for this is to wafli

thrni
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1=^1 tlicm'in water mixed wiili a few drops of oil of tartar
'^•i per deliquium.

La- ^^ Chrift. Jac. Trew prefers the reftified fpirit of

ve. grain for preferving anatomical preparations to fpiiit of

,—-^ wine, or to con-.pofitions of alcohol, amber, camphor,

£ic. bscaufe thefe foon change into a brown colour,

>vhereas the fpirit from malt preferves its limpid ap-

pearance. When any part is to be prefcrved «et, wafh

it with water till it is no more tinftured. The water is

text to be wallicd away \vith fpirits, and then the pre-

paration is to be put among fpirits in a glafs, the mouth
of which is to be ciofcly covered with a glafs head, over

which a wet bladder and leaf-tin are to be tied. Com.

Lit. Norimb. 1 7 5

1

,/emeJi. i . ffiecitn. 9. See alfo Pole's

Anatomical InjlruBar, and American Tranfaciions, vol.

ii. p. .<66.

PREPENSED, in Lain, denotes fore-thought. In

which fenfe we fay prepenfed malice, &c. If, when a

man is flain upon a fudden quarrel, there were malice

prepenfed formerly between them, it makes it mur-

der \ and, ss it i? called in fome llatutes, prepenfed mur-
ther.

PR EPOSITION, in Grammar, one of the parts of

fpcech, being an indeclinable particle which yet ferves

to go\ern the nouns that follow it ; fuch as per, pro,

propter ; and through, for, with, &c.
F. Buffier allows it to be only a modificative of apart

of fpecch, ferving to circumftantiate a noun.

PREPUCE, in Anatomy, the toretkin, being a pro-

longation of the cutis of the penis, covering the glans.

See Pkkis, Anatomy Index.

PREROGATIVE, an e.xclufive or peculiar privi-

lege.

Roi/alPBEECGATIVE, that fpecial pre-eminence which

the king hath over and above all other perfons, and

out of the ordinary courfe of the common law, in

right of his regal dignity. It fignifies in its etymology

(from />r^ and rogo') fomething that is required or de-

manded before, or in preference to, all others. And
hence it follows, that it muft be in its nature Angular

and eccentrical ; that it can only be applied to thofe

;ri£rhts and capacities v.hich the king enjoys alone in

contradiilinfllon to others, and not to thofe which he

enjoys in common with sny of his fobjecls : for ft' once

any one prerogative of the crov.Ti could be held in com-

Hion wiih the fubjeft, it would ceale to be prerogative

any longer. And therefore Finch lays it down as a

maxim, that the prerogative is that law in cafe of the

king, which is laiv i.i no cafe of the fubjeft.

Prerogatives are either dire3 or incidental. The di-

I'eif ate fuch pofitive fubftantial parts of the royal cha-

raftcr and authority, as arc rooted in, and fpring

from, the king's political perfon, conhdered merely

by itfclf, without reference to any other extrinfic cir-

funiiiance; as, the right of fending ambafi'adors, of

creating peers, and of making war or peace. But
fuch prerogati\-es as are incidental bear ab.vays a rela-

tion to fomething elfe, dillincl from the king's perfon

;

and are indeed only exceptions, in favour of the crown,

to thofe general rules that are eftabliflied for the reit of

the community : fuch as, that no cofts ftiall be recover-

ed againft the king; that the king can never be a joint

tenant ; ar,d that his debt (hall L>i preferred before a

dei)t to any of hii ful'jcc'^s.

] PRE
Tkcfc fubllantivc or direft prerogatives mny agahi

be divided into three kinds: being fuch as regtird,

iirft, the king's royal charaBer or drgnitij ; fccoTidl),
*"

his royal (7/////or//y ot power ; and, lallly, his royal 11..

come. Thei'c are neceffary, to fecure reverence to his
perfon, obedience to his commands, and an affluent
fupply for the ordinary expenccs of government ; with-
out all of which it is impoflible to maintain the execu-
tive power in due independence and vigour. Yet, in
every branch of this large and extenfive dominion, our
free conlUtution has in'erpofcd fuch feafoiiablc checks
and rellriclions, as may curb it from trampling on thofe
liberties which it was meant to fecure and eftabliih.

The eiiormous weight of preiogalivc, if left to itfelf,

(as in arbitrary governments it is), fprcads havock and
deftruSion among all the inferior movements : but, when
balanced and bridled (as with us) by its proper coim-
terpoife, timely and judicioutly applied, its operations
are then e(iuab!e and regular ; it invigorates the whole
machine, and enables every part to anfwer the end of Its

conftruftion.

I. Of the royal dignitij. Under every monarchical
eftablithment, it is neceflary to diftinguifli the prince
from his fubjedls, not only by the outward pomp and
decorations of majefty, but alfo by afcribing to him
certain qualities as inherent in his royal capacity, di-

ftinft from, and fuperior to, thofe of any other indivi-

dual in the nation. For though a philofophical mind
will (fays Sir William Blackllone) confider the royal

perfon merely as one man appointed by mutual confent

to prefide over many others, and will pay him that re-

verence and duty which the principles of foclety de-

mand; yet the mafs of mankind will be apt to grow in-

folent and refraflory, if taught to confider their prince

as a man of no greater perfeftion than thcmfelves. The
law therefore afcribes to the king, in his high politi-

cal charafter, not only large powers and emoluments,

which form his prerogative and revenue, but likewife

certain attributes of a great and tranfcendent nature

;

by which the people are led to confider him in the ligiit

of a fuperior being, and to pay him that awfiil refpcft

which may enable him with greater eafe to carry on the

bufinefs of government. This is what we underftand

by the royal dignity ; the feveral branches of which we
fliall BOW proceed to enumerate.

1. And, firft, the law afcribes to the king the attri-

bute oifovereignty, or pre-eminency. See Sovereign-
ty.

2. " The law alfo (according to Sir William Black-

ftone) afcribes to the king, in his political capacity, ab-

folate perjefiion. ' The king can do no wrong.' Which
ancient and fundamental maxim (fays he) is not to be

underftooJ as if every thing tranfafted by the govern-

ment was of courfe jufl and lawful ; but means only

two things. Firft, that whatever is exceptionable in

the condu£t of public affairs, is not to be imputed to

the king, nor is he anfwerable for it perfonally to his

people : for this dcftrinc would totally dcftroy that con-

ftitutional independence of the crown, which is r< cef-

fary for the balance of power, in our free and ao;i\c,

and therefore compounded, conftitution. And, fecond-

ly, it means that the prerogative of the crown ex: ends

not to do any injvuy ; it is created for the bei.efit of

the people, and therefore cannot be c.^trtcd lo tluir

prrjudice.

.
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Prerog3- prejudice.—" The kirig, moreover, (lie obferves^, is

^"''' not only incapable of tloing wrong, but even of tliiiik-

""""^
ing wrong : he can never mean to do an improper thing :

in him is no folly or weaknefs. And, therefore, if the

crown fliould be induced to grant any franchife or pri-

vilege to a fubje.fl contrary to reafon, or in anywife pre-

judicial to the commonwealth or a private perfon, the

law will not fuppofe the king to have meant either an

unwife or an injurious aftion, but declares that the king

was deceived in his grant ; and thereupon fuch grant is

rendered void, merely upon the foundation of fraud and

deception, either by or upon thofe agents whom the

crown has thought proper to employ. For the law

will not cail an imputation on that magiftrate whom
it entrurts with the executive power, as if he was ca-

pable of intentionally difregavding his truft : but attri-

butes to mere impofition (to which the moft perfect

of fublunary beings muft ftill continue liable) thofe

little inadvertencies, which, if charged on the will

of the prince, might leffen him in the eyes of his fub-

jefts."

But this doftrine has been expofed as ridiculous

and abfurd, by Lord Abingdon, in his Dedication to

thecoUe3ive Boilij of the People of Englnn/i. " Let us

fee (fays he) how thefe maxims and their comments

agree with the conllitution, with nature, ^vith reafon,

with common fenfe, with experience, with fatl, Tvith

precedent, and with Sir William Blackftone himfelf

;

and whether, by the application of thefe rules of evi-

dence thereto, it will not be found, that (from the

want of attention to that important line of diftinclion

which the conftitution has drawn between the ting of

England and the crown of England) what was attri-

buted to the monarchy has not been given to the monarch,

ivhat meant for the lingfl}i/> conveyed to the Ung, what

defigned for the thing transferred to the perfon, what in-

tended for iheori/ applied to praBice ; and fo in confe-

fcquence, that whilll the premifes (of the perfeftion of

the monarchy) be true, the conclufion (that the king

can do no wrong) be not falfe.

" And, firft, in reference to the conftitution : to which

if this matter be applied (meaning what it exprefles,and

if it do not it is unworthy of notice), it is fubverfive of

a principle in the conftitution, upon which the prefer-

vation of the conftitution depends •, I mean the prin-

ciple of rejiflance ; a principle which, ivhilft no man ivill

now venture to gainfay. Sir William Blackftone him-

felf admits, ' is jufiifiable to the perfon of the prince ;

when the being of the ftate is endangered, and the

public voice proclaims fuch refiftance neceflary •,' and

thus, by fuch admilTion, both difproves the maxim,

and overfets his ovvn comment thereupon ; for to fay

that ' the king can do no wrong,' and that ' he is

incapable even of thinking wrong,' and then to admit

that ' refiftance to his perfon is juftifiable,' are fuch

jarring contradiftions in themfelves, that, until reconci-

led, the neceffity of argument is fufpended.

" With refpeft then, in the next place, to the agree-

ment of this maxim, and its comment, with nature, with

reafon, and with common fenfe, 1 ftiould have thought

myfelf fufficicntly juftified in appealing to every man's

ov.n rtfleclion for decifion, if I had not been made
to underftand that nature, reafon, and common fenfe,

had had nothing to do with either.' Sir William black-

ftone fays, ' That though a philofophical mind will con-

fidev the royal perfon merely as one man appointed Preroga-

by mutual confent to preiide over others, and will pay tive.

him that reverence and duty \vh:ch the principles of fo-
'"""^ '

ciety demand, yet the mafs of mankind will be apt to

grow infolent and refradory if taught to confider their

prince as a man of no greater perfection than themfelves

;

and therefore the law afcribes to the king, in his high
political charafter, certain attributes of a great and
tranfcendent natiu-e, by which the people are led to

confider him in ihe light of a fuperior being, and to pay
him that awful reipecl which may enable him with

greater eale to cany on the bufmeis of government.' So
that, in order to govern with greater eafe (uhich by
the bye is mere affertion without any proof), it is necef-

fary to deceive the mafs of mankind, by making them
believe, not only what a philofophical mind cannot be-

lieve, but what it is impoffible for any mind to believe
;

and therefore, in the inveftigation of this fubjeft, ac-

cording to Sir William, neither nature, reafon, nor com-
mon ienfe, can have any concern.

" It remains to examine in how much this maxim and

its comment agree with experience, with faft, with pre-

cedent, and vi\\\\ Sir William Blackftone himfelf. And
here it is matter of moft curious fpeculation, to obferve

a maxim laid down, and which is intended for a rule

of government, not only without a fingle cafe in fup-

port of it, but with a ftring of cafes, that may be car-

ried back to Egbert the firft monarch of England, in

direft oppofition to the doftrir>e. Who is the man,
that, reading the paft hiftory of this country, will fhow
us any king that has done no wrong ? Who is the read-

er that will not find that all the wrongs and injuries

which the free conftitution of this country has hitherto

fuffered, have been folely derived from the arbitrary

meafures of our kings ? And yet the mafs of mankind
are to look upon the king as a fuperior being ; and the

maxim, that ' the king can do wrong,' is to remain as

an article of belief. But, without puftiing this inquiry

any farther, let us fee what encouragement Sir William
Blackftone himfelf has given us for our credulity. Af-
ter ftating the maxim, and prefenfing us with a moft

lively pifture, ' of our fovereign lord thus allperfeB and

immortal^ what does he make this all-perfeftion and

immortality in the end to come to ? His ivords are

thefe :
' For when King Charles's deluded brother at-

tempted to eiiflave the nation,' {no ui-ong thir, to he

fure), ' he found it was beyond his power : the people

both conld, and t/id, refift him ; and in confequence of

fuch refiftance, obliged him to quit his enterprife and his

throne together *.''
_ » Comment.

The fum of all is this : That the crown of England vol. iv.

and the king of England are dirtinguifliable, and not P- 433-

fynonymous terms : that allegiance is due to the croivn,

and through the cro«-n to the ting : that the attributes

of the crown are fovereignty, perfection, and perpetuity
j

but that it does not therefore follow that the king can

do no wrong. It is indeed to be admitted, that in high

refpeft for t'le crown, high refpe£t is alfo due to the

wearer of that crown; that is, to the king: but the

croivn is to be preferred to the kir.g, for the firft vene-

ration is due to the conftitution. It is likewife to be

fuppofed that the king tw// do no wrong : and as, to

prevent this, a privy council is appointed by the confti-

tution to aflirt the king in the execution of the go-

vernment ; fo if any wrong be done, ' thefe men,' as

MontefciuJeu
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Montefquicu exprcffes it, ' may be examined and pu-

niflied (a).'
' " But if any future king (hall think to fcreen thefe

evil couurellors from the jull vengeance of the peo()le,

by becoming his own minifier ; and, in fo doing, (liall

take for his fanc^ion ihe attribute ofperfedion, iLall tjuft

to the deception of his being a/uperior being, and cloak

Jifmfelf under the maxim that the ting can do no wrong;

I fay, in fuch a cafe, let the appeal already made to

the conftitution, to nature, to reafon, to common fenfe,

to experience, to fail, to precedent, and to Sir William

Blackftone himfclf, fuffice ; and preclude the neceirny

of any fiirlher remarks from me (b)."

To proceed now to oiher particulars : Tlae law de-

termines, that in the kin j can be no negligence or

LACHES j and therefore "no delay will bar his right.

Nullum tempits occurril regi, is the llanding maxim upon
all occaQons : for the law intends that the king is al-

ways bufiecr for the public good, and therefore has not

leifure to alTert his right within the times limited to

fubjecls. In the king alfo can be no ftain or corruption

of blood : for if the heir to the crown were attainted of

treafon or felony, and afterwards the crown ll.oiild def-

cend to him, tliis would purge the attainder ipjhfiiclo.

And therefore, when Henry VII. who as cari of Rich-

mond flood attainted, came to the cromi, it was not

thought necelTary to pafs an acl of parliament to reverfe

this attainder ; becaufe, as Lord Bacon in his hiflory of

that prince informs us, it was agreed that the afluniption

of the crown had at once purged all attainders. Nei-

ther can the king, in judgement of law, as king, ever

be a minor or under age ; and therefore his royal grants

and affents to afts of parliament are good, though he has

not in his natural capacity attained the legal age of 21.

By a ftatute, indeed, 28 Hen. VIII. c. 17. power was
given to future kings to refcind and revoke all afts of

parliament that fliould be made ivhile they were under

the age of 24 : but this v.as repealed by the ftatute

I Edw. VI. c. II. fo far as related to that prince, and
both ftatutes are declared to be determined by 24
Geo. II. c. 24. It hath alfo been ufually thought pru-

dent, when the heir-apparent has been very young, to

appoint a protector, guaidian, or regent, for a limited

time : but the very necelTity of fucii extraordinary pro-

liiion is fufficient to demonftrate the tnith of that

maxim of common law, that in the king is no mino-

VoL. XVII. Part I.
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rity j and therefore Le hath no legal guardian. See Rt-
OEST.

3. A third attribute of the king's majcfty Is his per-
petuity. 'J'he law afcribes to him, in his political capa-
city, an ablolute immortality. Th.e king never dies.

Henry, Ed".ard, cr George, may die j but the king fur-

vives chem all. For, imraediately upon ihc dece^le of
the reigning prince in liis natural capacity, his kingP.iip

or imperial dignity, by aft of liw, without any interreg-

num cr inter-.al, is veJted at or.ce in his litlr ; who is, eo

i-ijlami, kii\g to all in. cuts and purpo.xs. And fo ten-

der is the law of fuppofing eve.i a polTibiJitj of his death,

that his naiural dilfolution is generally called his dcmife;
dunijp.o regis vel coroix : an expreflion which fignifies

merely a transfer of property ; for, aa is obferve<i in Plow-
den, xvhen we fay the dcmife of the crown, we mean
only, that, in confequence of the difunion of the king's

body-natural from his body-politic, the kingdom is tranC-

ferred or demifcd to his fuccelTor, and fo the royal dig-

nity remains perpetual. Tims, too, when Edward IV.
in the tenth year of his reign, was driven from his

throne for a feiv months by the houfe of Lancailer, this

temporary transfer of iiis dignity was denominated his

demife i and all procefs was held to be dilcontinued, as

upon a natural death of the king.

II. We are next to confider thofe branches of the

royal prerogative which inveft this our fovereign lord

with a number of <7a//^o;7//«and/)ottvrj-,- in the exertion

whereof confifts the executive part of government. This
is wifely placed in a fingle hand by the Britilli confiitu-

tioii, for the fake of unanimity, (Irength, and dtfpatch.

Were it placed in many hands, it would be fubjeft to

many wills ; many wills, if difunited and drawing dif-

ferent ways, create weaknefs in a government ; and to

unite thofe feveral vnlls, and reduce them to one, is a

work of more time and delay than the exigencies of ftate

will afford. The king of England is therefore not only

the chief, but properly the fole, magillrate of the na-

tion ; all others acling by comjiiiflion from, and in due

fubordination to, him ; in like manner as, upon the

great revolution in the Pioraaii ftate, all the powers of

the ancient magillracy of the commonwealth were con-

centered in the new emperor; fo that, as Gravina ex-

prefles it, in ejus unius perfona 'ceteris rci publica vis

atque majejios per cumuliitas magijlraluum pote/lates ex-

primebatur.

Pp In

Prwoga

(a) Except the parliament, which is the great council of the nation, the judges, and tlie peers, who, being the

hereditary counfellors of the crown, have not only a right, but are bound inforo cSf^cientiu- to advife the king for

the public good, the conftitution knows of no other counfel than the privy-council. Any other counfel, like Clif-

ford, Arlington, Buckingham, Aililey, Lauderda'-s, and, as the initial letters of thefe names exprefs, is a CABAL,
and as fuch Ihould be fuppreffed. Nat. Bacon, fpeaking of the Iffs of power in the grand council of lords, fays,

" The fenfe of ftate once contrafted into a pri^-y-council, is foon recontrafted into a cabinet-council, and laft of all

into ^favourite or two •, which many times brings damage to the public, and both themfelvcs and lings into ex-

treme /iri'fi/)/if-^j- ; partly for want of maturity, but principally through the providence of God overruling irregular

ccurfes to the hurt of fuch as walk in them."' Pol. Difc. part ii. p. 201.

(b) For experience, faft, and precedent, fee the reigns of King John, Henry III. Edward II. Richard IL
Charles I. and James II. See alfo M/rrsr of Jujlices ; where it is faid, "that this grand affembly (meaning
the now parliament, or then Wittena-gemotte) is to confer the government of God's people, how they may
be kept from fin, live in quiet, and have right done tliem, according to the cuftoms and laws ; and more
efpecially ofwron^ done by the ting, queen, or their children : to which Nat. Bacon adds this note : " At thw
time the king might do wrong, &c. and fo fay Brafton and Flcta of the tings in their time." Difc. part i. p. 37.
Lond. 1739.
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Prerogi. In the exertion of lawful prerogative the king is held

;
"'

^

''-

to be abfolute ; that is, fo far abfolute, that there is no
' legal authority that can titlier delay or refift him. Pie

may rejeft what bills, may make what treaties, may coin

v.-hat money, may create what peeis, may pardon what

offences, he pleafes : unlefs where the conftitution hath

exprefsly, or by evident conlcquence, laid down fome

exception on boundary ; declaring, that thus far the pre-

rogative iTiall go and no faither. For otherwife the

power of the croun would indeed be but a name and a

Ihadow, infufficient for the ends of government, if,

Blaekfl. where its jurifdiftloa is clearly eltablilhed and allowed.

Comment, any man or body of men were permitted to difobcy it,

in the ordinary courfe of law : we do not noiv fpeak of

thofe extraordinary recourfes to the firft principles, which

are neceffary when the contrafls of fociety are in danger

of diffolution, and the law proves too weak a defence

againlt the \-iolence of fraud or oppreflion. And yet

the want of attending to this obvious diftinftlon has oc-

cafioned thefe doctrines, of ablolute power in the prince

and of national reliftance by the people, to be much
roifundenlood and perverted, by the advocates for

flavery on the one hand, and the demagogues of faction

on the other. The former, obferving the abfolute fo-

vereignty and tranfcendent dominion of the crown laid

dowTi (as it certainly is) moft ftrongly and emphatically

in our law-books as well as cur homilies, have denied

that any cafe can be excepted from fo general and pofi-

tive a rule ; forgetting how impoflible it is, in any prac-

tical fyftem of laws, to point out beforehand thofe ec-

centrical remedies, which the fudden emergence of na-

tional dillrefs may dictate, and which that alone can ju-

Itity. On the other hand, over zealous republicans,

feeling the abfurdity ofunlimited pafhve obedience, have

fancifully (or fomctimes faftioudy ) gone over to the

other e.xtreme : and, becaufe refiltance is juftifiable to

the perfon of the prince when the being of the ftate is

endangered, and the public voice proclaims fuch refift-

a-nce necelfary, they have therefore alloived to every in-

dividual the right of determining this expedience, and

of employing private force to refiit even private oppref-

fion. A doctrine productive of anarchy, and (in confe-

quence equally fatal to civil liberty as tyranny itfelf.

For civil liberty, rightly underitood, confifts in proteft-

ing the rights of individuals by the united force of fo-

ciety : fociety cannot be maintained, and of courle can

exert no proteftion, without obedience to fome fove-

rcign power ; and obedience is an empty name, if every

individual has a right to decide how far he himfelf fliall

obey.

In the exertion, therefore, oi chofe prerogatives which

the law has given him, the king is irrefiftible and abfo-

lute, according to the forms of the conflilution. And
yet, if the confequence of that exertion be manifeitly to

the grievance or difhonour of the kingdom, the parlia-

ment will call his advifers to a juft and fevere account.

For prerogative confiding (as Mr Locke has well defined

it) in the difcretionnry power of acting for the public

good where the pofitive laws are filent, if that difcre-

tionary power be abufed to the public detriment, fuch

prerogative is exerted in an unconltitutional manner.

Thus the king may make a treaty with a foreign llate,

which fliall irrevocably bind the nation ; and yet, when
fuch treaties have been judged pernicious, impeachments

have purfued thofe minifters by whofe agency or advice Prerogi-

they were concluded. t'^"^-

The prerogatives of the cro-wn (in the fenfe under ''""*

which we are now confidering them) refpeft either this

nation's intercourfe with foreign nations, or its own do-

meltic government and civil polity.

\^'ith regard \.o foreign concerns, the king is the dele-

gate or reprefentative of his people. It is inrpoffible

that the individuals of a ftate, in their coUeifive capaci-

ty, can tranfacl the affairs of that ftate with another

community equally numerous as themfelves. Unanimity

muft be -wanting to their meafures, and ftrength to the

execution of their counfels. In the king, therefore, as

in a centre, all the rays of his people are united, and
form by that union a confiftency, fplendor, and power,

that make him feared and relpected by foreign poten-

tates ; who would fcruple to enter into any engagement,

that muft afterwards be revifed and ratified by a popular

alfembly. What is done by the royal authority, with

regard to foreign powers, is the aft of the whole na-

tion : what is done without the king's concurrence, is

the aft only of private men. And fo far is this point

canied by our law, that it hath been held, that ftiould

all the fubjefts of England make war with a king in

league with the king of England, without the royal af-

fent, fuch war is bo breach of the league. And, by the

ftatute 2 Hen. V. c. 6. any fubjeft committing afts of

hoftility upon any nation in league with the, king, was

declared to be guilty of high treafon : and, though that

aft was repealed by the ftatute 20 Hen. VI. c. 11. fo

far as relates to the making this offence high treafon,

yet ftill it remains a very great offence againlt the law

of nations, and punilhable by our laws, either capitally

or otherwife, according to the circiunftances of tlie

cafe.

1. The king, therefore, confidered as the reprefenta-

tive of his people, has the fole power of fending am-

baffadors to foreign ftates,. and receiving ambaffadovs

at home.

2. It is alfo the king's prerogative to make treaties,

leagues, and alliances, with foreign ftates and princes.

For it is, by the law of nations, effential to the goodnefs

of a league, that it be made by the fovereign power
;

and then it is binding upon the whole community : and

in Britain the fovereign power, quoad hoc, is veiled in

the perfon of the king. Whatever contrafts therefore

he engages in, no other power in the kingdom can le-

gally delay, refirt, or annul. And yet, left this pleni-

tude of authority ftiould be abufed to the detriment of

the public, the conftitution (as was hinted before) hath

here inlerpofed a check, by the means of parliamentary

impeachment, for the punilliment of fuch minifters as

from criminal motives advife or conclude any treaty,

which ftiall afterwards be judged to derogate from the

honour and intereft of the nation.

3. Upon the fame principle the king has alfo the fole

prerogative of making ^var and peace. For it is held

by all the writers on the law of nature and nations, that

the right of making ^var, which by nature fubfifted in

every individual, is given up by all private perfons thai

enter into fociety, and is vefted in the fovereign power :

and this right is given up, not only by individuals, but

even by the entire body of people that are under the do-

minion of a fovereign. It weuld indeed be extremely

improper,
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improper, tliat any number of fubje6ls fliould have the

power of binding the fupreme magillrate, and putting
* him againft his will in a ftate of war. Whatever hofti-

lities, therefore, may be committed by private citizens,

die liate ought not to be afiecled thereby ; unlefs that

Ihould jullify their proceedings, and thereby become

partner in the guilt. And the reafon wliich is given by

Grotius, why, according to the law of nations, a de-

nunciation of war ought always to precede the aflual

commencement of hollilities, is not fo much that the

enemy may be put upon his guard (which is matter ra-

ther of magnanimity than right), but that it may be

certainly clear that the war is not undertaken by pri-

vate perfons, but by the will of the whole community
;

>vhofe right of willing is in this cafe transferred to the

fupreme magiilrale by the fundamental laws of fociety.

So that, in order to make a war completely effeftual,

it is neceflary with us in Britain that it be publicly de-

clared and duly proclaimed by the king's authority j and

then, all parts of both the contending nations, from the

highell to the lowell, are bound by it. And where-

cver the right refides of beginning a national war, there

alfo mud refide the right of ending it, or the power of

making peace. And the fame check of parliamentary

impeachment, for improper or inglorious conduft, in be-

ginning, condufting, or concluding a national war, is

in general fufficient to reftrain the miniHers of the cro\vn

from a wanton or injurious exertion of this great prero-

gative.

4. But, as the delay of making war may fometimes

be detrimental to individuals who liave fuffered by de-

predations from foreign potentates, our laws have in

lome refpefts armed the fubjeft with powers to impel

the prerogative ; by direding the minifters of the crown

to ilfue letters of marque and reprifal upon due demand

:

the prerogative of granting which is nearly related to,

and plainly dtvived from, that other of making war
;

this being indeed only an incomplete ftate of holfilities,

and generally ending in a formal denunciation of war.

Thefe letters are grantable, by the law of nations, when-

ever the fubjetts of one ftate are opprefled and injured

by thofe of another, and juftice is denied by that ftate

to which the opprelTor belongs. In this cafe, letters of

marque and repriial (words in themfelves fvnonymous,

and fignifying a taking in return) may be obtained, in

order to feize the bodies or goods of the fubjeiSls of the

offending ftate, until fatisfaclion be made, wherever they

happen to be found. x\nd indeed this cuftom of repri-

fals feems dictated by nature herfelf; for which reafon

we find in the moft ancient times very notable inftances

of it. But here the neceftity is obvious of calling in the

fovereign power, to determine when j-eprifals may be

made ; elfe every private fufferer would be a jud^e in

his own caufe. In purfuance of which principle, it is

v.ith us declared by the ftatute 4 Hen. V. c. 7. that if

any fubjefts of the realm are opprefled in time of truce

by any foreigners, the king will grant marque in due

form to all that feel themfelves grieved. See RIarque.

5. Upon exaclly the fame reafon ftands the preroga-

tive of granting iafe-condufts ; without which, by the

law of nations, no mem.ber of one fociety hai a right to

intrude into another. And therefore Puffendorf very

juftly refolves, that it is left in the power of all ftales

to take fuch meafures about the admiflionof ftrangers as

they think convenient ; thofe being ever excepted ^vho
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are driven on the coafls by necelTity, or by any caufe Prcroga-

that deferves pity or compaflion. Great tendernefs is
''*"-'

fliown by our laws, not only to foreigners in diftrefs «

(fee Wreck), but with regard alfo to the adraiflion of
ftrangers who come fpontaneoufly : for fo long as their

nation continues at peace with ours, and they them-
felves behave peaceably, they are under the king's pro-
teiftion ; though liable to be fent home whenever the
king fees occalion. But no fubje£l of a nation at war
with us can, by the law of nations, come into the realm,
nor can travel himfelf upon the high feas, or fend his

goods and merchandite from one place to another, with-
out danger of being feized by our fubjecls, uulcfs he has
letters of fafe-conduft ; which, by divers ancient fla-

tutes, muft be granted under the king's great feal and
inroUed in chancery, or elfe they are of no effeft : the

king being fuppofed the bell judge of fuch emergencies,
as may deferve exception from the general law of arms.

But paflports under the king's fign-manual, or licenfes

from his ambaffadors abroad, are now more ufually ob-
tained, and are allowed to be of equal validity.

Thefe are the principal prerogatives of the king re-

fpecling this nation's intercourfe with foreign nations :

in all of which he is cogfidertd as the delegate or re-

prefentative of his people. But in domeftic affairs, he
is confidered in a great variety of charafters, and from
thence there arifes an abundant number of other prero-

gatives.

1. He is a conftituent part of the fupreme legiflative

power ; and, as fuch, has the prerogative of rejeciing

fuch provifions in parliament as he judges improper to

be paffed. The expediency of which conftitution has

before been evinced at large under the article Parlia-
ment. We Ihall only farther remark, that the king is

not bound by any aft of parliament, unlefs he be named
therein by fpecial and particular words. The moft ge-

n>.ral words that can be devifed (any perfon or perfons,

bodies politic, or corporate, &c.) afied not him in the

leaft, if they may tend to reftrain or diminilh any of his

rights or interefts. For it would be of moft mifchievous

confequence to the public, if the ftrength of the execu-

tive power ^vere liable to be curtailed, without its own
exprefs confent, by conftruftions and implications of the

fubjeft. Yet, where an aft of parliament is exprefsly

made for the prefervation of public rights and the fup-

prefllon of public wrongs, and does not interfere with

the eftabliHied rights of the crown, it is faid to be bind-

ing as well upon the king as upon the fubjeft : and,

likewife, the king may take the benefit of any particular

aft, though he be not efpeciallv named.

2. The king is confidered, in the next place, as the

generahftimo, or the firft in military command, within

the kingdom. The great end of fociety is to proteft

the weaknefs of individuals by the united ftrength of the

community ; and the principal ufe of government is to

direft that united ftrength in the beft and moft effeftual

manner, to anfwer the end propcfed. Monarchical go»

vernment is allowed to be the fitteft of asy for this pur-

pofe ; it follo'vs therefore, from the very end of its in-

ftitution, that in a monarchy the military power wall

be truf.ed in the h-'.nds of the prince.

In this capacity, therefore, of general of the king-

dom, the king has the fole power of raifing and regula-

ting fleets and aroue<;. The marmer in wliich they are

raifed -and regulated is explained under the article Ml-
P p 2 Uf.4Jt T
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Pf-roja. LJTARV State. We are now only to con fider the pre- the franchife of lading and difcharging had been fre- Preroga,

rogative of enlifting and of governing them : which in-

deed was difputed and claimed, contrary to all reafon

and precedent, by the long parliament of King Chas. \.;

but, upon the reftoration of his fon, was folemnly de-

clared by the ftatute 13 Charles II. c. 6. to be in the

king alone : for that the fole (upreme goveninaent and

command of tlie miUtia within all his majefty's real:

quenlly granted by the crown.

But though the king had a power of granting the

franchife of havens and ports, yet he had not the power
of refumption, or of narrowing and confining their li-

mits when once ellablilhsd ; but any perfon had a right

to load or difcharge his merchandife in any part of the

haven : whereby the revenue of the cullom was much
and dominions, and of all forces by fea and land, and impaired and diminilhed, by fraudulent landings

of all forts and places of ftrength, ever was and is the

undoubted right of his majefty, and his royal predecef-

fors, kings and queens of England ; and that both or

either houfe of parliament cannot, nor ought to, pretend

to the fame.

This ftatute, it is obvious to obferve, extends not

only to fleets and armies, but alfo to forts and other

places of ftrength within the realm ; the fole preroga-

tive, as well of erecting, as manning and governing of

which, belongs to the king in his capacity of general

of the kingdom : and all lands were formerly fubjeft to

a tax, for building of caftles wherever the king thought

proper. This was one of the three things, from contri-

buting to the performance of which no lands were ex-

empted, and therefore called by the Anglo-Saxons the

tririorla necejp.tas ; fc. pontis refiaratio, arcis conjiruciio,

et expeditio contra hqflcm. And this they were called

upon to do fo often, that, as Sir Edward Coke from

M. Paris afTures us, there were in the time of Henry II.

inj caftles fubfifting in England. The inconvenien-

cies of which, whengranted out to private fubjeAs, the

lordly barons of thofe times, were feverely felt by the

whole kingdom ; for, as William of Newburgh remarks

in the reign of King Stephen, erant in Anglia qiiodam-

modo tot reges, vel potms tyranni, quot domini cajlello-

rum ; but it was felt by none more fenfibly than by two
fiicceeding princes, King John and King Henry III.

And therefore, the greateft part of them being demo-
liftied in the barons wars, the kings of after times have

been very cautious of fufFering them to be rebuilt in a

fortified manner : and Sir Edward Coke lays it down,
that no fubjeft can build a caftle, or houfe of ftrength

imbattled, or other fortrefs defenfible, without the li-

cenfe of the king ; for the danger which might enfue,

if every man at his pleafure might do it.

^ ob-

fcure and private corners. This occalioned the ftatutes

of I Eliz. c. II. and 13 and 14 Car. II. c. 11.
J 14,

which enable the crou'n by commiflion, to afcertain the

limits of all ports, and to aflign proper wharfs and quays
in each port, for the exclufive landing and loading of
merchandife.

The ereftion of beacons, light-houfes, and fea-marks,

is alfo a branch of the royal prerogative : whereof the

firft was anciently ufed in order to alarm the country, in

cafe of the approach of an enemy ; and all of them are

fignally ufeful in guiding and preferving veffels at fea

by night as well as by day. See Beacov.

3. Another capacity in ^vhich the king is confidered

in domeftie affairs, is as the fountain of jultice and gene-

ral confervator of the peace of the kingdom. See the

article Fountain ofJustice.

4. The king is likewife the fountain of honour, of of-

fice, and of privilege : and this rn a different fenfe from

that ^vherein he is ftyled the fonntain ofjtijlice ; for here

he is really the parent of them. See the articles Foun-

tain ofJustice and Fountain of Honour.
5. Another light, in which the la^vs of England con-

fider the king n-ith regard to domeftie concerns, is as

the arbiter of commerce. By commerce, we at prefent

mean domeftie commerce only ; for the king's preroga-

tive with regard to ^vhich, fee Regulation of WEIGHTS
and Meafures, RIoKEY, &c.

6. The king is, laftly, confidered by the laws of Eng.
land as the head and fupreme governor of the national

church.

To enter into the reafons upon which this prerogative

is founded is matter rather of divinity than of law. We
fliall therefore only obferve, that by ftatute 26 Hen.
VIII. c. I. (reciting that the king's majefty juftly and

rightfully is and ought to be the fupreme head of the

It is partly upon the fame, and partly upon a fifcal church of England •, and fo had been recognifed by the

foundation, to fecure his marine revenue, that the king clergy of that kingdom in their convocation) it is enacl-

has the prerogative of appointing ports and havens, or

fuch places only, for perfons and merchandife to pafs

into and out of the realm, as he in his wifdom fees pro-

per. By the feodal law, all navigable rivers and ha-

vens were computed among the regalia, and were fub-

jeft to the fovereign of the ftate. And in England it

hath always been held, that the king is lord of the

whole (liore, and particularly is the guardian of the

ports and havens, which are the inlets and gates of the

realm : and thercfoie, fo early as the reign of King John,
find fliips fcized by the king's officers for putting in

ed, that the king ftiall be reputed the onlv fupreme

head on earth of the church of England ; and ftiall have,

annexed to the imperial crown of this realm, as well the

title and ftyle thereof, as all jurifdiclions, authorities,

and commodities, to the faid dignity of fupreme head of

the church appertaining. And another ftatute to the

fame purport was made, i Eliz. c. i.

In virtue of this authority the king convenes, pro-

rogues, reftrains, regulates, and diflblves, all ecclefiafti-

cal fynods or convocations. This was an inherent prero-

gative of the crown long before the time of Henry VIII.
at a place that was not a legal port. Thefe legal ports as appears by the ftatute 8 Hen. VI. c. I. and the many
were undoubtedly at firft aftigned by the crown ; fince

to each of them a court of portmote is incident, the ju-

rifdiftion of which muft flow from the royal authority :

\}ne great ports o{ the fea are alfo referred to, as well
known and eftabliftied, by ftatute 4 Hen. IV.

authors, both lawyers and hiftorians, vouched by Sir

Edward Coke. So that the ftatute 2 J Hen. VIII. c. 19.

which reftrains the convocation from making or putting

in execution any canons repugnant to the king's prero-

gative, or the laws, cuftoms, and ftatutes of the realm,

which prohibits the landing elfewhere under pain of con- was merely declaratory of the old common law : that

fifcation : and the ftatute 1 Eliz. c. 1 1. recites, that part of it only being new, which makes the king's royal

aflent
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alTent aftually necelTary to the validity of every canon.

The convocation or ccclefiallical fynod, in England,

differs confiderably in its conlHtution from the fynods of

,
other Chrirtian kingdoms : thefe confiiling wholly of

bithops ; whereas in England the convocation is the mi-

niature of a parliament, wherein the archbilhop prefides

with regal Hate ; the upper houfe of bilhops reprefents

the houl'e of lords ; and the lower houfe, compofed of

reprefentatjves of the fcveral diocefes at large, and of

each particular chapter therein, refembles the houfe of

commons with its knights of the Ihire and bnrgefles.

This conftitution is faid to be owing to the policy of

Edward I. who thereby at one and the fame lime let in

the inferior clergy to the privileges of forming ecclcfiaf-

tical canons (wmich before they had not), and alfo in-

troduced a method of taxing ecclefiaftical benefices, by
confent of convocation.

From this prerogative alfo, of being the head of the

church, arifes the king's right of nomination to vacant

bilhoprics, and certain other ecclefiailical prefermenf:.

As head of the church, the king is likcwile the der-

nier refort in all eccleliaitical cauies , an appeal lying

ultimately to him in chancery from the fentence of every

ecclefiailical judge : which right was rellored to the

crown by Ifatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 9. •

III. The king's fifcal prerogatives, or fuch as regard

his revenue. See the article Revenue.
PEEKOGATirE-Court, an Englilh court eftabli.Q'.ed

for the trial of all tellamentary caufes, where the deceaf-

ed hath left bona notahilia within two different diocefes.

In which cafe the probate of uills belongs to the arch-

bilhop of the province, by way of Ipecial prerogative.

And all caufes relating to the wills, adminiilrations, or

legacies of fuch perlons, are ori;j;inally cognizable here-

in, before a judge appointed by the archbifliop, called

\!ntjudge of tlie prer 1. Urje- court ; from whom an appeal

lies by llatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 19. to the king in chan-

cery, inftead of the pope as formerly.

PRESAGE, in Anliijuiiij, denotes an augury, or fign

of fome future event ; which ^vas chiefly taken from the

flight of birds, the entrails of victims, &c. See Augu-
ry and ArusFices.
PRESSURG, the capital of the kingdom of Lower

Hungary, called by the inhabitants Pofonij and Prefpo-

rer2, fituated on the Danube, about 46 miles eafl: from

Vienna, and 75 from Buda. The caftle, in which the

regalia are kept, llands on a hill above the town. Here
the flates affemble ; and in the cathedral, dedicated to

St Martin, the king is crowned. The town is not very

large, or well built ; but is very ancient, pleatantly fitu-

ated, and enjoys a good air. The population is com-
puted at 27,000. Its fortifications are only a double

wall and ditch. In the lower furburbs is a hill, where
the king, after his coronation, goes on horfeback, and

brandilhes St Stephen's fword towards the four cardinal

points, intimating, that he will defend his country againft

ail its enemies. Befides the cathedral, there are feveral

other Popilh and one Lutheran church, with a Jefuits

college, three convents, and two hofpitals. It gives name
to a county ; and is the refidence of the archbifliop of

Gran, who is primate, chief fecretary, and chancellor of

the kingdom, /esradis natm of the Papal fee, and prince

of the holy Roman empire. E. Long. 17. 30. N.
Lat. 48. 20.

PRESBYTiE, perfons ivhofe eyes are too flat lo re-

I ] PRE
fraft the rays fufficiently, fo that unlcfs the objecl Is at Prt(byi.t

fome dillance, the rays coming from it will pafs through Ij

the retina before their union, confequently vifion is con-
fj^j^,.

"

fufed ; old people are ufually the fubjcfts of this difeafe. ' . y .^

In order to remedy, or at leail to palliate, this defeff,

the perfon (hould firlf ufe glalTes which do not magnify,
and from thtm pafs gradually to more convex fpeftacles,

which thorten the focus.

PIIESBYTER, in the primitive Chrillian church, an
elder, one of the fecond order of eccleliaftics ; the other

two being bilhops and deacons. See the article BlsKOP
and Deacon.

Prelhyter, or elder, is a word borrowed from the

Greek tranflation of the Old Teitament, where it com-
monly fignifies ruler or governor ; it being a note of of-

fice and dignity, not of age ; and in this fenfe bilhops

are fometimes called prejln/ters in the New Teftament.

The prelliyters might baptize,', pieach, confecrate, and

adminiller the euchariif in the bifliop's abfence, or in his

prelence if he authorifed and deputed them ; and the

biihops did fcarce any thing in the government of the

church without their advice, confent, and amicable con-

currence.

The grand difpute betiveen the followers of the Ge-
neva and Roman difcipline, is about the famenefs and
difference of prelhyters and bilhops at tiie time of the

apoftles. See Episcopacy, Ikdepe.vdents, and the

following article. i

PRESBYTERIANS, Protellants fo caUed from Dlfcrimi-

their maintaining that the government of the church"*."".^, -.

appointed in the New Tellament was by Prelbyteries,!'),^ Preiby-

that is, by affociations of minillers, and ruhng elders, teiiane.

poiTcffed all of equal powers, without any fuperiority

among them either in othce or in order.

The Prelbyterians believe, that the authority of their

minillers to preach the gofpel, to adminiller the facra-

ments of baptifm and the Lord's fupper, and to feed the

flock of Chrill, is derived from the Holy Ghoft by the

impofition of the hands of the prelLytery j and they op-

pofe the independent fcheme of the common rights of

Chrillians by the fame arguments which are ufed for that

purpofe by the Epifcopalians, (fee Episcof.vcv). They
atfirm, however, that there is no order in the church as

eitabliihed by Chrill and his apoflles fuperior to that of

prelhyters ; that all minillers being arabalTadors of Chriff,

are equal by their commiffion ; that prejhyter and bijlop,

though different words, are of the fame import ; and

that prelacy was gradually eftablilhed upon the primitive

praiflice of making the moderator or fpeaker of the pref-

bytery a permanent officer.

Thefe pofitions they maintain againft the Epifcopa- Scriptural

lians by the following fcriptural arguments. They ob- argiimenM

ferve, that the apolUes planted churches by ordaining againft E-

bilhops and deacons in every city ; that the minifters I'''^'^°1"""J'"

which in one verfe are called bithops, are in the next

perhaps denominated prelhyters; that we nowhere read

in the New Tellament of biihops, prelhyters, and dea-

cons, in any one church ; and that tberefore we are un-

der the neceffity of concluding bijlop and prejhyter to

be two names for the fame church ofiicer. This is ap-

parent from Peter's exliortation to the elders or prejhy-

ters who were among the Jewilh Chrillians. " 'I'he

eiders (prelhyters) which are among you I exhort, who
am alfo an elder, and a witnefs of the fufferings of

Chrift, and alfo a partaker of the glory that ihall be re-

vealed ;
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Prrfbvte. vealed ; Feed the flock of God wliich is among you,

.

'""^'"- taking the overjight thereof (ixiyxsjroovjsj afting as bi-

" ihops thereof), not by conllraint, but willingly ; not for

"filthy lucre, but of a ready mind ; neither as being

LORDS over God's heritage, but being enfamples to the

* I. Peter flock *." From this paflage it is evident, that the pref-

V. I, 2, 3 byters not only fed the tiock of God, but alfo govern-

ed that flock with epifcopal powers 5 and that the

apoftle.himfelf, as a church officer, was nothing more

than a prcfbyter or elder. The identity of the oflice of

bilhop and preltyter is ftill more apparent from Heb.
xiii. 7.17. and I TheiT. v. 1 2. ; for the bifliops are there

reprefented as governing the flock, fpeaking to them the

xvord of God, watching for their fouls, and difcharging

various offices, which it is impoflible for any man to per-

3 form to more than one congregation.

Reafons for From the laft cited text it is evident, that the bifhopS
fuppoling

_ (;rj.;5-7aKey»««) of the ThefTalonian churches had the paf-
biihops and

preft)yt(
toral care of no more fouls than they could hold perfo-

t Chap.

'

'4-

of the fame "al communion with in God's worlhip ; for they w«

order. fuch as all the people were to know, ejlecm, and /ove,

ns thofe that not only ^vere over them, but alfo " clofely

laboured among them, and admonidied them." But
diocefan bifliops, whom ordinarily the hundredth part

of their flock never hear nor fee, cannot be thofe bifliops

by whom that flock is admoniflied, nor can they be, ivhat

Peter requires the bifhops of the .Te\nrti converts to be,

fnfamples to the Jlock. It is the opinion of Dr Ham-
mond, who was a very learned divine, and a zealot for

epifcopacy, that the e/ders whom the apoflle James de-

fires f the fick to call for, were of the highell perman-

ent order of ecclefiaftical officers ; but it is felf-evident

that thofe elders cannot have been diocefan bifhops, other-

ivife the fick mufl have been often without the reach of

the remedy propofed to them.

There is nothing in Scripture upon which the Epif-

copalian is more ready to reft his caufe than the alleged

epifcopacy of Timothy and Titus ; of whom the former

is faid to have been bifhop of Ephefus, and the latter

biihop of Crete
;
yet the Prefbyterian thinks it as clear

as the noon-day fun, that the prefhyters of Epliefus were

fupreme governors under Chriit of the Ephefian church-

es, at the very time that Timothy is pretended to have

been their proper diocefan.

In Afts XX. 17, &c. we read, that " from Miletus

Paul fent to Ephefus, and called the elders (prefhyters)

of the church. And when they were come to him, he

faid unto them. Ye knoiv, from the firfl day that I

came into Afia, after what manner I have been ^vith

you, at all feafons. And now 1 kno^v that ye all, among
whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God, fhall

fee my f\\ce no more. Wherefore I take you to record

this day, that I am pure from the blood of all men. For
I liave not flmnned to declare unto you all the counfel

of God. Take heed therefore unto yourfelves, and to

all the flock over which the Holy Gholt hath made you
overfeers (ia-iTKowouj, bi/hofts), to feed the church of

God, which he hath purchafed ivith his own blood. For

I know this, that after my departure Ihall grievous

wolves enter in among you, not fparing the flock. Alfo
of your ou-nfelves fliall men aiifc, fpeaking perverfe

things, to draw away difciples after them. Therefore

watch, and remember, that by the fpace of three years,

I ceafed not to warn everyone night and day with tears.

And now, brethren, I recommend you to God, and to Pre(bfte>.

the word of his grace," &c.
,

"^ ''^-

From this paflage, it is evident that there was in the *

city of Ephefus a plurality of pallors of equal authority The paftoa
without any fuperiar paftor or bilTiop over them ; for the of Ephefus

apoflle direfts his difcourfe to them all in common, and "' '^1"^'

gives them equal power over the whole flock. Dr Ham- *"'''°''"'*

mond indeed imagines, that the elders whom Paul called

to IMiletus were the bijhops of AJia, and that he fent

for them to Ephefus, becaufe that city ^vas the metro-
polis of the province. But ivere this opinion well-

founded, it is not conceiveable that the facred writer ,

would have called them the elders of the church of
Ephefus, but the elders of the church in general, or the

elders of the churches in Ajia. Befides, it is to be re-

membered, that the apofile was in fuch hafte to be at

Jerufalem, that the facred hillorian meafures his time

by days ; whereas it mull have required feveral months
to call together the billiops or elders of all the cities of
Afia ; and he might certainly have gone to meet them
at Ephefus in lefs time than would be requifite for their

meeting in that city and proceeding thence to him at

Miletus. They muft therefore have been either the

joint paftors of one congregation, or the paftors of dif-

ferent congreg'- lions in one city 5 and as it was thus in

Ephefus, fo was it in Philippi ; for we find the apoflle

addrefTing his epiille " to all the faints in Chrift Jefus

which are at Philippi, with the billiops and deacons."

From the paflage before us it is likewife plain, that the

prefhyters of Ephefus had not only the name but the

^vhole power of bifliops given to them by the Holy
Ghofl ; for they are enjoined to do the whole work of

bifliops

—

Trtufiaivtiy tijh ixxXr.riat tav 0sou which fignifies,

to rule as well as feed the church of God. Whence we
fee, that the apoftle makes the power of g(fuerning infe-

parable from that oi preaching arj watching ; and that

according to him, all who are preachers of God's word,

and watchmen of fouls, are neceflTarily rulers or gover-

nors of the church, without being accountable for their

management to any prelate, but only to their Lord
Chrift from whom their power is derived.

It appears, therefore, that the apoftle Paul left in the
i-imolhT

church of Ephefus, ivhich he had planted, no other fuc-no biihoft

cefTors to hinifelf than prejhyter-bijhops, or Prefbyterian

minillers, and that he did not devolve his power upon
any prelate. Timothy, whom the Epifcopalians allege

to have been the firft bifliop of Ephefus, was prefent

when this fettlement was made *
; and it is furely not to « Adls is.

be fuppofed, that, had he been their bifliop, the apoftle 5-

ivQuld lia\e devolved the vvhole epifcopal power upon
the prefhyters before his face. If ever there was a fea-

fon fitter than another for pointing out the duty of this

fuppofed bilhop to his diocele, and his prefhyters duty to

him, it was furely when Paul was taking his final leave

of them, and difcourfing fo pathetically concerning tli6

duty of overfeers, the coming of ravenous wolves, and

the confequenl hazard of the flock. In this farewel

difcourfe, he tells them that " he had not fhunned ta

declare unto them all the counfel of God." But with

what truth could this have been faid, if obedience to a

diocefan biftiop had been any part of their duly either

at the time of the apoftie's fpeaking or at any future

period ? He forefaw that ravenous wolves would enter

in among them, and ihzt even ibme of themfelves fhould

ariie
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aiife fpeaking perverfe things ; and if, as the Epilcopa- thing more than prefhyters or parlfh minifters. This Prcft>N te-

lians allege, diocefan epifcopacy was the remedy provid- being the cafe, the difpute, which in the early part of ^

"^"-

ed for thofe evils, is it not llrange, palling llrange, that the palling century was fo wapmly agitated concerning ''"'""

the infpired preacher did not forelee that Timothy, who the validity of Prelbyterian ordination, may be foon de-

was (landing befide him, was dellined to fill that import- cidcd ; for if the ceremony of ordination be at all efli:n-

obvious that fuch a ceremony performed by

but an e-

vangelilK

«2Tir

S-

tiTim.

7
Prefcyte-

rate the

higheft p;-!

fi.

church.

the

ant office ; or if he did forefee it, that he omitted to re-

commend him to his future charge, and to give him pro-

per inllrutlions for the difcharge of his duty ?

But if Timothy was not bifaop of Ephefus, what, it

may be afked, was his othce in that city ? for that he

refided there for Ibme time, and was by the apollle in-

veiled with authority to ordain and rebuke prelhyters,

are facts about \vhich all parties are agreed, and which

indeed cannot be controverted by any reader of Paul's

epillles. To this the Prelhylerian replies with confi-

dence, that the power which Timothy exercifed in the

,-. church of Ephefus was that of an evangelift *, and not

a fixed prelate. But, according to Eufebius, the work
of an evangelift was, " to lay the foundations of the

faith, in barbarous nations, and to conftitute among
them pallors ; after which he paiTed on to other coun-

tries." Accordingly we find, that Timothy was refi-

dent for a time at Philippi and Corinth f as well as

at Ephefus, and that he had as much authority over

thofe churches as over that of which he is faid to have

been the fixed bilhop. " Now, if Timotheus come,

fee that he may be w4th you ^nthout fear, for he work-

eth the work of the Lord, as I alfo do. Let no man
therefore dcfplfe him." This text might lead us to iup-

pofe, that Timothy was bifliop of Corinth as well as of

Ephefus ; for it is llronger than that upon which his

epifcopacy of the latter church is chiefly built. The
apollle fays, " I befought thee J to abide llill at Ephe-

fus, when I went into Macedonia, that thou mighteft

charge fome that they teach no other doftrine." But
had 'i'imothy been the fixed biiliop of that city, there

would furely have been no neceffily for befeecliing him
to abide with his llock. It is to be obferved, too, that

the firll epiftle to Timothy, which alone was written to

him during his refidence at Ephefus, was of a date prior

to Paul's meeting with the elders of that church at Mi-
letus ; for in the epiftle he hopes to come to him lliortly,

whereas he tells the elders at Miletus, that they fliould

fee his face no more. This being the cafe, it is evident

that Timothy was left by the apoftle at Ephefus only to

fupply his place during his temporary abfence at Mace-
donia, and that he could not poffibly have been confti-

tuted fixed bilhop of that church, fince the epifcopal

powers were afterwards committed to the prefljyters by
the Holy Ghofl in his prefence.

The identity of the office of bilhop and prefbyter be-

ing thus clearly eflablilhed, it follows, that the prefby-

- terate is the hijrhert permanent office in the church,

and that every faithful pallor of a flock is fuccefibr to

the apollles in every thing in which they were to have

any fuccelTors. In the apollolic office there were in-

deed fome things peculiar and extraordinary, fuch as

their immediate call by Chrift, their infallibility, their

being witnefTes of our Lord's refurreftion, and their

unlimited jurifdiflion over the whole world. Thcfe

powers and privileges could not be conveyed by impofi-

tion of hands to any fucceflbrs, whether called prefby-

tcrs or bilhops; but as rulers or officebearers in parti-

cular churches, we have the confeffion of " the very

ehiefeft apoiUes," Peter and John, that they v;ere no-

lOUS

prelhylers muil be valid, as there is no higher order cf

ecclenaftics in the church by whom it can be performed.

Accordingly we find, that Timothy himfelf, though
faid to be a bilhop, was ordained by the laying on of
the hands of a prelhytery. At that ordination indeed

St Paul prefided, but he could prefide only as pri-

mus in panhus ; for we have feen that, as permanent
officers in the church of Chrifl, the apollles themfelves

were no more than prefbyters. If the apoflles hands

were impofed for any other purpofe, it mull have been

to communicate thofe chanfmata or miraculous gifts

of the Holy Spirit, which were then fo frequent ; but

which no modern preibyter or bifliop will pretend to

give, unlefs his underllanding be clouded by the grofleft

ignorance, or perverted by the moll frantic enthuli-

afm.
g

But if the office of bilhop and preibyter was origi- Rife of B.
nally the fame, how, it will be alked, came diocefan e- pifcopacy.-

pifcopacy to prevail fo univerfally as it is confeffed to

have done before the converfion of Conllantine and the

civil ellablifliment of Chiillianity in the Roman em-
pire ? To give a fatisfaclory anfwer to this quellion is

certainly the moft arduous talk v.hich the advocate for

prelhytery has to perform , but it is a talk not infur-

mountable.

From many paffages in the New Tellament *, it is * Afls la:.

evident, that when the apollles planted churches in dif-*5' ""• '•

ferent cities, they generally fettled more than one pa-'^'iuV'
ftor in the fame church, to feed and govern it with

joint authority. The propriety of this conllitution is

obvious. In thofe days, when the difciples of Chrill

were perfecuted for their rehgion, and often obliged to

meet in the " night for fear of the Jews," they could

not with any degree of prudence aflemble in large num-
bers \ and therefore, had there been no more than one

pallor in a city, the Chrillian converts, though, when
affembled, they might have amounted to but a fmall

congregation, could not all have enjoyed the benefit

of public worfliip on the fame day ; at leall it is obvious-

that they could not polTibly have affembled for this pur-

pofe fo often as their want of inllruclion, and the duty

of " breaking of bread and of prayer," required them

to meet. It was therefore with great wifdom that the

apollles ordained feveral prelbyters in the fame church
;

but as thefe prelbyters would have occafion to meet fre-

quently, and to deliberate on the Hate of the flock which

it was their duty to feed, and o\cr ^vhich they had all

equal authority, they would be under the ncceffity cf

eiefllng one of their own number to be prefident or mo--

derator of the preA)ytery, that order might be preferved,

and all things done with decency. At firll there is rea-

fon to believe that thofe prefidents held their office no

longer than while the prelhytcries fat in which they were

eletlcd. Among the apollles themfelves there was no

fi\ed prefident. Peter indeed appears to have been moft

frequently admitted to that honour ; but there is one

very memorable occafion on record f , when James the \ .\«i1j i».

Lord's brother preiided in an nfl'emhly of apollles, elders,

and brethren, held al Jcrafalero, to determine the quef-
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tion conceming the neceflity of circumcifing the Gen-

tiles, and commanding them to keep the law of Mofes.

Upon this model were the primitive prell^yteries

fonned. They confifted of feveral prelbyters pofielTed

of equal powers, who at their meetings appointed one

of their own number to difcharge the office of modera-

tor or temporary prefident ; but to this prefident they

gave no prelatical powers or negative voice over the de-

liberations of his brethren ; for, as Jerome informs us,

the church was then governed commuiii prejbyteroriitn

concilio, " by a common council of prelhyters." It ap-

pears, however, that when an apoftle, an apollolical man,

or an evangelift, fixed his refidence in any city, aiKl took

upon himfelf the paftoral care of part of the dock, his

co-prefbyters, from refpeft to his Angular gilts, made

him their content and fixed moderator. Hence Timo-

thv, during his abode at Ephefus, was moderator of the

prefbytery ; and hence too Mark the evangehi^, who
refided many years in Alexandria, has been called the

firft bilhop of that church, though he appears to have

been r.othing more than permanent moderator. We
advance this upon the authority of Jerome, one of the

mofl: learned fathers of the Chriftian church, ivho in-

forms us, that upon the death of the evangeliil, the

prelhyters of Alexandria, for more than 200 years, chofe

their bilhops from their own number, and placed them

in the epifcopal chair, without dreaming that they ought

to be railed to a higher order by a new confecration ;

—

Prejbyteri unum ex fe elefium in excelfwrigradu colloca-

tum, epifmfitim nomiiiabant. As this praflice of making
the moderator of the prefbytery of Alexandria a per-

manent officer, was thought a good expedient to guard

the infant churches againlt fchifms and divifions, thofe

churches gradually adopted it. For, as Jerome tells us,

Pojlfjuam umifquifijue eos quos bapti-zaver(il,fuos putabat

effe, noil Clirijll, in tola orhe decretum eji, ut vnus depref-

bijteris eleBiis,fuperpoiieretur Cerleris, ad quern omnis ec-

clejiee euro pertineret, etfchifmatum femiiia tollerentiir.

The advantages which, in difplaying his talents and

authority, the perpetual prefident or fpeaker of any af-

fembly has over his colleagues in office, are lb obvious,

that when the praftice of elefting their moderators for

life became univerfal among the prefhyteries of the pri-

mitive church, it is eafy to conceive how ambitious men
might fo magnify the difficulties and importance of their

ftation, as to introduce the cuftom of filling it by a new
confecration of the biffiop eleft. But when this was
done, diocefan epifcopacv, with all its powers and pre-

rogatives, would follow as a thing of courfc, until " by
little and little (as Jerome expretles himfelf) the whole

paftoral care of the flock was devolved upon one man."
Our limits will not permit us to trace more minutely

the rife and progrefc of this ecclefiaftical ulurpation,

as the Pretbyterian calls it ; but the reader who wiflics

for fuller information, after ftudying the remains of the

four firft centuries of the Chriftian church, may confult

An Inquiry into ihe Conftitulion, Difcipline, and WorJ})ip,

of Ihe Primitive Church, {xiA to have been written by Sir

Peter King, after\vards lord chancellor of England.
As an impartial l<?ver of truth, he will do well to con-

fult alfo a book entitled, An original Draught of the

Primitive Church, ^vhich was publiflied as an anfwer to

the Inquirj- , and he may read with much advantage to

himfelf A Letter from a parochial bijhop to a prelatical

gentleman, with An apology for the church of Scotland,

3

both w-ritten by Mr Willifon fomc time minifterln Dun- Preibyte-

dee, and both evinci^ig conliderable learning and great "^"s-

ingenuity in their pious author. v—-•

Of the churches at preier.t formed upon this model, x(,e church
we believe, that without incurring the imputation of na- of Scotland

tional prejudice, ^ve may liiely affirm tlie church of

Scotland to be by much the molt refpcdlable. Her
mode of worihip is fimple and lolemn ; her cltablifiied

faith agreeable to the confeiTiors of molt other Pro-

teftant churches; her judicato/ei are calculated to

maintain the rights of the people , and her paftors are

confefledly men of liberal and enhgiitened minds. On
thefe accounts it appears to us, that we cannot more
properly conclude this article than with a fliorl view of

her conrtitution, as being that in which our Pielhyterian

readers are undoubtedly motf interefled.

No one is ignorant, that from the firft da^vn of refor-

mation among us, till the era of the revolution, there

was a perpetual ftruggle between the court and the peo-

ple for the eftabhfhment of an Epifcopal or a Preftjyte-

rian form of church government : The former model of

ecclefiaftical polity was patronifed by the houfe of Stu-

art on account of the fupport which it gave to the pre-

rogatives of the crown ; the latter was the favourite of

the majority of the people, perhaps not fo much on ac-

count of its fuperior claim to apoftolical inftitution, as

becaufe the laity are mixed with the clergy in church

judicatories, and the t-ivo orders, which under epifco-

pacy are kept fo diftinft, incorporated, as it were, into

one body. In the Scottiffi church, every regulation of

public worfliip, every aS of difcipline, and every eccle- n
fiallical cenfure, which in other churches tlows from the governed

authority of a diocelan bilhop, or from a convocation of '^>'

'^^"^J'
the clergy, is the joint work of a certain number ofj^^^*"

clergymen and laymen afling together \vith equal autho-

rity, and deciding every queftion by a plurahty of voi-

ces. The laymen who thus form an elTential part of the

ecclefiaftical courts of Scotland, are called ruling elders ;

and hold the fame office, as well as the fame name, with

thofe brethren * who joined with the apoftles and elders
,f ^^5 ^^_

at Jerufalem in determining the important queltion con-

cerning the neceffity of impofing upon tlie Gentile con-

verts the ritual obfervances of the law of Mofes. Thefe

lay-elders Paul enjoined Timothy f to account ^vorthy j. 1 xini. v.

of double honour, if they ffiould rule well, and difcharge 17.

the duties for which they were feparated from the multi-

tude of their brethren. In the church of Scotland every

parifti has two or three of thofe lay-elders, who are grave

and ferious perfons, chofen from among the heads of fa-

milies, of known orthodoxy and fteady adherence to the

worffiip, difcipline, and government of the church. Be-

ing folemnly engaged to ufe their utmoft endeavours for

the fuppreflion of vice and the cheriffiing of piety and

virtue, and to exercife difcipline faithfully and diligent-

ly, the miniller, in the prefence of the congregation,

fets them apart to their office by folemn prayer ; and
concludes the ceremony, which is fometimes called ordi-

nation, with exhorting both elders and people to their

refpeftive duties.
j^

The kirk-ieffion, which is the loweft ecclefiaftical ju-xhekirk-
dicatory, confifts of the miniiter and thofe elders of the felTion.

congregation. The minifter is ex officio moderator, but

has no negative voice over the decifion of the feffion •,

nor indeed has he a right to vote at all, unlefs when
the voices of the elders are equal and oppoCte. He

may
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m-iv indeed enter his proteft againft tlieir fciUence, if he

think it improper, and appeal to the judgement of the

prelTiyter)' : but this privilege belongs equally to every

elder, as well as to every perl'on who may liclieve him-

feif aggrieved by the proceedings of the leliion. The
deacons, whofe proper office it is to take care of tlie poor,

inav be prefent in every leluon, r.nd offer their counicl

on all quellions that come before it ; but except in what

relates to the diihibution of alms, they have no decilive

vote v/ith the miniller and elders.

The next ju(!icatory i'i the prejhytcry, which confifts

of all the partors witliin a certain diitrlct, and one ruling

elder froiti each parifti, commifiioned by his brethren to

reprefent, in conjunction with the miuifter, the ftflion

of that parilh. The prcfhytery treats of fuch matters as

concern the particular churches within its limits ; as the

examination, admilTion, ordination, and cenfjring of

minillers ; the licenfmg of probationers, rebuking of

grofs or contumacious finners, tiie direSing of the Icn-

tence of excommunication, the deciding upon references

and appeals from kirk-felTions, refolving cafes of con-

fcience, explaining difficulties in doctrine or difcipline
j

and cenfurir.g, Recording to the word of God, any lie-

rcfy or erroneous doftrine which hath either been pub-

licly or privately maintained within the bounds of iis

jurildiftion. Partial as we may be thought to our own
church, we frankly acknowledge that we cannot alto-

gether approve of that part of her conl\itution which

gives an equal vole, in queilions of l.erefy, to an illite-

rate mecl»aaic and his enlightened pallor. We are pcr-

Ajaded that it has been the fource of much trouble to

many a pious clergyman \ who, from the laudable de-

fire of explaining the fcriptures and declaring to his

flock all the coutifel of God, has employed a variety of

expreffions of the fame import, to illullrate thole articles

of faith which may be obfcurely exprefl'ed in the ella-

bliihcd llandards. The faft however is, that, in preC-

byterics, the only prerogatives which the paftors have

over the ruling elders, are the power of ordination by

hnpofition of hands, and the privilege of Iiaving the

moderator chofen from their body.

From the judgement of the prcfhytery there lies an

appeal to the provincial fynod, which ordinarily meets

twice in the year, and exercifes over the prefbyteries

^vithin tile province a jurifdiction fimilar to that which

is vefted in each prefhytery over the fevcral kirk-feflions

within the bounds. Of thefe fyncds there are in the

church of Scotland fifteen, which are compofcd of the

members of the feveral prefbyteries within the refpeclive

provinces vchich give nam£S to the fynods.

The higheft authority in the church of Scotland is

the general alTembly, which confills of a certain number
of minifters and ruling elders delegated from each pref-

bytery, and of commilTioners from the univcrfities and

royal boroughs. A prefhytery in ^vhich there are fewer

than t^velve pavifiies, lends to the general afTemijly tivo

n-.inillers and one ruling elder : if it contain between

12 and 18 minifters, it fends three of the'e, and one ru-

ling elder : if it contains between 1 8 and 24 minifters,

it fends four minifcrs and two ruling eiders : and of 24
minifters, when it contains fo many, ii fends five with

two ruling elders. Every royal borough "i nds one ruling

elder, and Edinburgh two : whofc clefiion miift be at-

tefted by the kirk-felTions of their refpedive boroughs.

Every univcrfitv fends one cotnmiflTioncr from its own
Voi XVII. Part I.
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body. Tiic commiflloncrs are chofen annually fix weeks
before the meeting of the aflembly ; and the ruling elders
are often men of the firft eminence in the kingdom for

rank and talents. In this alTembly, which meets once
a year, the king prefides by his commiflioner, who is al- *

ways n nobleman ; but he has no voice in their delibera-
tions. I'hc order of their proceedings is regular, though
fonietimts the number of members creates a confufion,
which the moderator, who is chofen from among tfie

minifters, to be, as it were, the fpeaker of the l:oufe,

has not fufticicnt authority to prevent. Appeals are

brought from all the other ecclefinflical courts in Scot-
land to the general alTembly •, and in queilions purely
rehgious r.o appeal lies from its determinations.—In the-

fubordir.ation of thefe aiTcmblies, parochial, prefbyte-

rial, provincial, and national, the lefs unto the greater,

conCfts the external order, ftrength, and ftedfallnefs of
the church of Scotland.

PREoCIENCE, in theology, prcvifion or fore-

knowledge ; that knowledge which God has of things

to come.—Tlie doftrine of predellination is founded on
the prefciencc of God, and on the fuppofition of all fu-

turiiv's being prefent to him. See PutlDKSTIX.-VTloN.

PHESCRIPTION, in law, is a title acquired by
ufe and time, and allowed by law ; as when a man
claims any thing, becaufe he, his anccftors, or they
whofe eftate he hath, have had or ufed it all the time
whereof no memory is to the contrary : or it is where
for continuance of time, vhra vicmorintn hominis, a par-

ticular perfcrn hath a particular right againft another.

'J'iirre is a diiTcrence between preicription, cullom,
and udige. Prefcrifitian hath refpeft to a certain perfon,

\';\\o ly iiUendmcnt may have continuance /or fwr; as

for inllance, he and all they wlioje ejlale he hath in fuch

a thing ; this is a prefcription : but cit/loin is local, aHd
always applied to a ccrlain place ; as, time out of mind
there not been fuch a cujlom mfuch a place, &c. And
prefcription belon^eth to one or a few only ; but ciiflom

is common to all. Vfage differs from both, for it may
be cither io perfjns ot places ; 3& to inhabitants 'jfa town
to have a way, &c.
A cuftom and prefcription are In the right ; ufuge is

in t!;e pojfejfion ; and a prefcription that is good for the

matter and fubftance, mav be bad by the manner of fel-

ting it forth : but v.hcre that which is claimed as a aif-

tom, in or for many, vnll be good, that regularly will

be fo when claimed by prefcription for one. Prefcription

is to be time out of mind ; tlvnigh it is not tlie length of

time that begets the right of prefcription, nothing being

done by time, although every thing is done in time
;

hut it is a prefumption in law, that a thing cannot conti-

nuefo long quiet, if it was agaiiifl right, or injurious to

another.

Prkscriptio\, in Scotch law. Sec Law, p. 675,
and 702.

PrescriftioK, in theology, was a klud of argument

pleaded by Tertullian and others in the 3d century

againll erroneous do(ftors. This mode of arguing has

been defpifed by fomc, both becaufc it has been ulijd by

Paplfts, and becaufc they think that truth has no need

of fuch a fupport. But furely in difpuled points, if it

can be ftiown that any particular doflrine of Chriftia-

nily was held in the earlieft ages, even approaching the

apoftolic, it muft have very confidcrable weight ; and

indeed that it has fo, appears from the univerfaJ appeals

^q qf

II
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Prefcrip- of all parties to thofe early times m fupport of their

''°"^- particular opinions. Befides, the thing is in itfelf natu-

' ral ; for if a man finds a variety of opinions in the world

upon important palTages in fcripture, where (liall he be

fo apt to get the true fenfe as from colemporary ^vriters

or others who lived very near the apoftolic age ? and if

fucli a man fliall find any doftrine or interpretation to Prtfcii]

have been univerfally believed in the firft ages, or as *'""'•

Vincentius Lirinenfis words it, firnji^r ubique et al

bus, he \vill unqueftionably be dilpofed to think fuch

early and univerfal confent, or fuch prefcription, of very

considerable weight in determining his opinion.

EXTEMPORANEOUS PRESCRIPTIONS.

nples.

IntrcJuc- A PrescriftIOX, in a medical fenfe, fignifies much
tior. Ix. the fame with what in common language is caUed

'""^^
'

a receipt, being " a form of direftion for the preparation

Nature of
^'^^ adralniftration of fome compound medicine." Thefe

a m-dical medical receipts are commonly called formulce by phyfi-

prefcrip- cians ; and the term prefcription is applied to what is

lion. written by a phyfician on feeing his patient, inftrufting

the apothecary what medicines are to be prepared, how

they are to be compofed, and how adminiftered to the

patient. In thisfenfe, a prefcription may contain two or

TCioreformii/iF.

Thefe prefcriptions are almoft always written^ in

Latin, and are exprefied in a peculiar ftyle, which,

though well known to phyficians and apothecaries, may

require the illuftration of an example, The_ following is

a fpecimcn of a modern prefcription, as it would be

written by an Edinburgh and a London phyfician, ac-

cording to the nomenclature of their refpeclive college

Pharmacopceias.

Edinburgh Frefcriplion.

For Mr

5, Pulv. Rad. Rhei palmati gr. xxv.

Tartritis PotaiTte 5ij-

Tinfturse Sennoe compofitas,

Syrupi PiofcB centifolice aa S'j-

Aqu-.e Mentha; piperita Jifs.

M. f. Potiofummo vianefumenda.

Jan. 31. 1809. G. F.

London Prefcription.

1^ Pulv. Rhei gr. xxv.

Kali Tartarifati 3'j.

Tinfturoe Sense

Syrupi Rofte aa 5ij.

Aquae IMentha; piperitidis jifs.

M. &.C.

Prom the above examples, it will be feen that a pre-

fcription, properly fo called, contains feveral circum-

ftances befide thefarmri/cc or receipts, as the name of the

patient, for \vhorri the prefcription is written ; the figna-

ture of the phjsician, as G. F. for George Fordyce, &c.

and the date of prefcribing ; none of which (liould be

omitted, as the prefcriptions are carefully preferved by

the apothecary, for future reference.

It may be proper to explain fome circumftances re-

fpefting the formula given in the above prefcription.

The 5o ^vith which it commences fignifies recipe or take;

and is prefixed to all medical receipts. Then follow the

feveral ingredients of which the medicine is to be com-

pofed, with the quantities of each. Thefe quantities are

ufually marked by peculiar charadlers or fymbols, which

3
Parts of a

prefcrip.

Parts of a

fonnuU.

will be examined hereafter ; and the numbers employed Introduc-

are ufually the Roman numerals. After the ingredients tion.

have been enumerated, and their quantities Specified, *~"V '

there follows the title of the medicine, as Potio in the

prefent inftance, fignifying potion or purging draught,

with M. f. prefixed to it, which ftand for mifce fat, or

t7iifce utfiat, mix to make ; and laftly the diredion how
the medicine is to be taken or adminiftered

; fummo
manefumenda ; to be taken early in the morning. In

England, thefe direftions are always written in Latin,

but in Scotland it is, we believe, more common to write

them in Englilh. We (liall confider the propriety of

this latter mode in a future part of this article.

The ingredients of %vhich a formula is compofed have

been, by writers on medical prefcriptions, arranged un-

der four heads : I . The bafis of the formula, ivhich in

the prefent inftance is the rhubarb, conftituting the prin-

cipal ingredient, on whofe aftion, modified where necef-

fary, the chief fuccefs of the medicine, in fulfilling the re-

quired indication, is to depend. 2. The adjuvant or

auxihary, added to the bafis, for the purpofe of increaf-

ing its power, expediting its action, or rendering it more

eafily foluble in the juices of the ftomach ; in the above

formula the tartrate of potajh is the principal adjuvant.

3. The correffer, added to the bafis, when we wifh to

moderate or delay its aflion, to correft fome unpleafant

or injurious property of it, fuch as its odour, tafte, acri-

mony, &c. or to prevent it from a6ling on the body in a

different manner from that which the indication requires

:

thus, in the prefent formula, the wai-m tinclure offenna

is added, rather to corrcft the griping quality of the

rhubarb, than to increafe its aftion, and thefyrup of
rofes to correft the vmpleafant tafte of the medicine; and

the ef/entinl oil in the peppermint water contributes to

both thefe purpofes : thefe, therefore, are to be confid-

ered as the correftors. 4. The conflituent, or that in-

gredient which ferves to reduce the reft into the form

which is confidered as moft convenient for the exhibition

of the medicine ; in the prelent cafe {he peppermint water

is the conflituent, ferving to reduce the medicine to the

form of a potion or draught.

Medicaiyir/wiz/.f are either c^c/V/a/, or extemporaneous ; Divifion of

the former being fuch as are direfted by authority of fome formulse.

pubhc medical college to be kept in the fliops of apothe-

caries, and the preparation of which is defcribed in their

pharmacopeias or difpenfatories ; the latter fuch as are

prefcribed by the phyfician or furgeon as occafion may
require.

_ ^
Having explained the nature of a prefcription, and-Di^.ifion of

enumerated the feveral circumftances which are ufually the fubjca.

comprifed in it, we propofe, in the prefent article, to

confider the importance of acquiring tlie habit of writing

prefcriptions with cafe, elegance, and fcientific accura-

cy j
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cy ; tlie previous information required by a phyficinn,

to enable him to prefcribe properly in the I'everal cal'es

which come under his care ; the general rules which wc
deem it neccffary to lay down lor attaining the art of

prefcribing with neatncfs and accuracy ; and laftly, we
propofe to give a brief hillorical view of the progrefs of

plurmacy from the revival of literature to the prefent

time, with a critical examination of fome of the bcft

writings on this fubjeft.

I. Before confidering the importance of learning the

an of prefcribing, it may be proper to explain why fuch

an art is required, or to point out the advantages to

be expeiEled from the compofition of fevcral fimplcs in

the fame medicine. There are indeed a few drugs,

which cannot be more efficacious in the generality of

cafes than when in their mod fimple flate. Thus,

crude oj>ium in.^ pUl, cinchona hark or {fyecacuan in

powder, mixed with fome ordinary liquid, afibrd the moft

effeiftual, as well as the moll fimple remedies. The
fame may be remarked of miijlnril feeds, 'jcltite p^pfier,

and gar/ic iivallo^ved whole, and fo of a few others. In

general, hoivever, it is much more convenient, and in

many cafes it is abfolutely neceffary, to have recourfe to

compofition. Many remedies cannot be taken or ap-

plied in their fimple ftate, efpecially fuch as are ufed ex-

ternally ; while others are rendered more certain, fafe,

or expeditious, by being combined with others. Thus
ojiium and tarlrate of antimony andpotafl) are both dia-

phorctia, or fweating medicines ; but when combined,

their efleft, in this way, is confiderably increafed. (See

Kirby's Tables, yorTO«/rt 27. and 28.). So o^ijallap and

calomel TA purgatives {Vm^.form. 49. )• Opium with

many patients produces headach ; but if citric acid (le-

mon juice) be added, this unpleafant fymptom feldom

takes place. (Tables, yi;v//«/rt 13 70- Chemical me-
dicines are for the moll part compound from their very

nature ; but even fuch of thefe as are contained in the

catalogues of the materia medico can feklom be em-
ployed except in compofition. Mercury in its native

llate is nearly inert, and yet how many valuable and

powerful remedies are formed by its union with other

bodies. Sulp/iuric acid-xnA alcohol iona tether, but xther

cannot be fwallowed except in combination. Thus we
fee, that independently of neatnefs and convenience,

^vhich, though they ought to have their weight, are fe-

condary conliderations, there are many pofitlve argu-

ments to prove the utility of compofition ; and if com-
pofition be of ufe, it mull furely be of fome confequence

to know the fcientific ptinciples on which this is to be

founded.

The importance of acquiring a readinefs at writing a

neat and fcientific prefcription, feems not to be generally

underftood. Indeed few parts of a medical education

have been more neglefted than this department of phar-

macy, efpecially in Britain. In many of the continental

medical fchools, there is a profcflbr appointed to give

leiflures on the art of writing prefcriptions, while in our

colleges this fubjecl is at moll confined to a fingle lec-

ture from the profeflor of materia medica, and the flu-

dent is left to learn the art as he can, by copying the

prefcriptions of the phyficians whofe clinical praflice he

has an opportunity of xvitnefling, or by attendance in an

apothecary's (hop.

When a gentleman has paffed through the ufual courfe

of education at a medical fchool, and has received a di-
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ploms, it isfuppofcd that he is fully qualified to enter onlmp""*""
his career with confidence, and proceed with fuccefs. ^"f**"^

Let us for a moment confidcr what arc his ufual qualifi- .

" j*^^
,

cations. He has, we (hall fuppofe, acquired a tolerably

accurate knowledge of the (Iruflure and funclions of the

human body ; he h.as bcc-n made acquainted with the na-

ture, properties, and, fo far as known, the mode of aftion

of the various fimple and compound bodies, which, as me-
dicines, food, and poilbns, exert an influence on the ani-

mal economy ; he has been inftrufted in the general na-

ture of difeafc, the various fymptoms or appearances by
which its prefence is indicated, and the general means to .

be employed for their removal. He has more particu

larly taken a \'iew of many of the maladies to \Thich the

human frame is fubjeft ; has feen them cxeiting their in-

fluence on patients, and has frequently witncfied the ef-

fefts of remedies in expelling them from the fyftem, or

in alienating the diftrefs which they occafioncd. Here,

it will be faid, is a complete phyfician, and fuch, to

a fuperficial obferver, he may appear. With all this

knowledge, however, (and without all this no man is

qualified tor the aftive duties ofthe profe(rion) many gentle-

men are Hill deficient in a moft important point, the ca-

pacity of applying this knowledge to aftual praftice. A
phyficiart may be able to diflinguiih a difeafe at a glance

;

he may be prompt and accurate in forming his indications

of cure, and may be well acquainted with the genera!

nature of the remedies by which thefe indications are to

be fulfilled, and llill, it he be not matter ot the form and

method in which thefe are to be exhibited ; if he be not

familiar with the pratlice of writing prefcriptions, he

will often be placed in a moll unpleafant predicament,

and will not unfrequently expofe himfelf to the ridicule

of thofe ^vho are far his inferiors in knowledge and abilities,

by writing prefcriptions which, though they contain the

ellenlial means of cure, yet, wanting the mode and fa-

(liion of the day, will be read nith a fmile, or perhaps

be imperfetlly underflood, by the apothecary or the drug-

gill to whom they are prefented. ^^
This, hon-ever, is an inconvenience which, as it may Keceflitvo;

not be attended with fericus effe(fls, is trifling in compa- acquiring

rifon of fome \vhieh he will encounter. " ''.-'!>''
"""

From a ivant of habit in prefcribing, or from a want
^^'^'^''.'^J^'^'

of lome medical or chemical information, which we (liall

prefently explain, he will be often liable to jumble toge-

ther fubftanccs which, though when fingle, tl'.ey are pof-

felTed of fimilar medical properties, may when combin-

ed, exert an afiion greater or lefs than he had intended

to produce, or feven altogether of an oppofite nature.

By way of iiluftration let us fuppofe a young prafti-i;]^;^,,,.;,
,,_

tioner, at his firft outfet, called to a patient labouring

under tetanus, or that difeafe of whicli a locked jaw is

one of the moll obvious fymptoms. The patient is in

the moft diftrefiing fituation, and it is expeclcd that

every renewal of the fi'afm will end in thofe convulfions

which moft frequently bring on the fatal termination of

this formidable difeafc. How is he to a&. ? The remc-^

dies to be employed are evidently antlfpaimodics, and of

thefe lie has hcaid opium and mercury highly recom-

mended in this difeafe. Which of thefe is he to anploy,

or is he to make a trial of both ? He determines to give

opium : in what form is he to order its adminillration *

That of pill is the moft obvious; but perhaps the patient

cannot, in the ordinary ftatc of his health, fwallow pills,

and every e(rort of the mufclcs of degladtion uicreafes

i)q 2 th.
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the difeafc. He niuft then prefcribe it in a liquid form.

Shail he order it in the form of laudanum to be giveirty

the attendants, or Ihall he prefcvibe draughts or a mix-

ture, with a certain proportion of //«J7//r(7 &/>/;/ What is

the^ dofe of the opium >. He knou-s that a perfon afFeded

Tvith this difeafe can bear a large dofe. Is he to give this

large dofe at once, or is he gradually to increafe it ? In

a Ihort lime the patient can perhaps no longer fwallow

even liquids. Can he adminirter opium in any other

form ? He has heard of opiate clytlers. What is the

belt formula for ihcm • Is the fame quantity of opium

as when taken by the mouth, fuificient for a clyller ?

Again, if the patitnl cannot Ivvallow, how is he to be

iiipporteJ ? By nulrftive injections. How is the phyii-

cian to prefcribe a nutritive injection ? Should it be

large or fmall in quantity ? and is there any mode of

making the bowels retain it for a futficient lime, to draw
from it the proper nouridunent ? We might carry this

illuflratlon, firaple as it is, to a much grta-.er length
;

but we forbear, that we may not be thought tedious.

We need fay little to perluade thofe who are at all ac-

quainted with the pradlice of phylic, that it is the duty

of every phyfician who values the comfort and fafety of

his patient, or who has any regard for his own reputa-

tion and refpeclability, to fpare no pains in enabling him-

felf to write a prefcription with facility, perfpicuity, and

neatnefs.

To thofe who, previous to their attending medical

leclar«s, have bee-i for fome lime in an apothecary's (hop,

inilruftions for the writing of prefcripiions may be

thought ufelefs or impertinent. In the daily habit of

perufing and copying forniul.L- f: om I'-.c li.;nu5 of various

phyficians, it may be thouj' :,.iih made it in

them a property of eafintl .'
/ 'th rcfpecf to

form and method, dofes uin. : •. t'i:ey can re-

quire but little information. Eut attcr all, this know-
ledge is merely imitative ; they have learned to write

prefcriptions as a parrot learns to fpeak, and unlefs they

have added confiderable chemical knowledge to tlieir

praftical information, they can only copy what they have

feen, and will often find therafelves very much at a lofs.

Tliis is confidering the matter in the fairell point of

view, taking it for granted that they have been under a

malier who had abilities, leifurs, and inclination to give

them all the neceflary information; to point out to them
how particular formula; were failed to particular indica-

tions 5 to iliew them why one is preferable to another,

and hoiv they fliOLild ditlinguidi a fcientif.c from an em-
piv;cal prefcription.

How feldom this is the cafe, and how eafy it i? for a

young man to be feveral years in an apothecary's fliop,

and learn but little, we leave to the judgement of others

to decide. We truil it would not be dithcult to fliow,

that many of the formulae which they have witneiTed,

may be finiplified or improved ; that many of them are

un'cienlific, and not a few abfurd.

We wculd, however, by no means be underftood to

Confidcr attendance on a (hop as an unnecelTary part of

a medical education ; far from it. We are of opinion

that every one who intends to praAife medicine, whether
it be as furgeon, apothecary, or phyfician, fliould for

fome time accuftora himfelf to the preparing of medi-
cine-;, and the keeping of an apothecary's day-book

;

and we conceive that a young praftitioner without this

experience, will commence praftice under confiderable

difadvantages. By perufing, copying, and preparing Previous

the formulte of \arious praitltioners, the fludtnt cer- Requ'Ctts.

tainly acquires a readinefs at prefcription which he can- '

not fo ealily and imperceptibly attain in any other way.

'J"o thofe vvho have had little opportunity of profiling in

this u'ay, and their number is by no means Imall, the in-

ftruClIon intended to be conveyed in the following obfcr-

vations will be pecuharly adapted ; and probably fuch

as have palled fome time belund a compter, will learii

fomething which had before efcapcd their notice, or will

at lealt be convinced that the fubjecl admits of confider-

able improvement by the application of recent chemical

difccverles.

It may be thought, that fuch as have, during their Hofpita!

refidence at college, given diligent attention to ho- routine in.

fpital praftice, will there have received ail the informa- fnSicient ftr

tion on the fubjeft of prefcription -fViich is neceifary P'''^'"^

to qualify them for privaie practice. But thofe who *"

are famihar with both will readily agree, that what is

futficient for the one, is by no means calculated for the

other. The unexperienced phyfician, accuftomed to

the hofpltal routine, thinks it fufficient If he prefcribe

the proper quantities of the proper medicines in the mort:

fimple form. Is an emetic required ? He will order

gr. XV. or B'l of powdered ipecacuanha. Is a gentle di-

aphoietlc Indicated ? He would prefcribe 3'j of "«-

flura fiilina to be taken every four hours. Were his

future praflice to be confined to an infirmary, to the

negroes of a Weft India plantation, or the crew of a

man of war, this might be fufficient ; but if he aim at

extenfiv* or genteel pradlice, he will find it neceflary to

take a much wider lange.

II. The fubif.cl of extemporaneous prefcription may
be confiJtitd :;s conitituting the finiihing part of a phy-

fician 's education ; fo far, -.•t leaft, as we can fay, that

the itudy of a profcllion, for the perfcft attainment of

which the father of medicine has declared life too fliorf,

m.iy admit cf a completion. This Is truly the prsfli-

:'
:

. ficlan's duty ; it is this for which all his

.e intended to prepare him. Hanng
. , ..ledge of difeafes and their remedies, he

i-, iviitn ci.ering on the adlive duties of his profeffion,

to apply that knowledge to the beft advantage, fo as to

cure or relieve his patient in the eafiell, fafell, and moft

expeditious manner. It is not merely the mechanical

bufinefs of penning a medical receipt, which he might

copy from his memory or his vade rnccum, that we are

here confidering as the praftica! duty of a phyfician. It

is the adapting of ihe means which he poffeiVes to the

peculiar cafe that Is under his care •, the modifying his

prefcription according to the circurailances of the pa-

tient ; the age, ftx, temperament, peculiarity of con-

ftitution, feafo'.i, climate, and many other circumlfances ;

the choice of remedies, and the neceflary variation of

them ; it is ihefe which conftitute the duty of a prac-

tical phyfician, fo far as relates to the bufinefc of pre-

fcription. ,j
Before a phyfician can attempt to prefcribe for his Previous it-

patient, it is requifite that he poffefs much previous in- quifiies.

formation.
^g

In the firft place, he muft be well acquainted with the Knowledge
nature and feat of the difeafe, the cure or alleviation of oi diieafes.

which he is about to attempt ; with the fymptoms which

ufually appear in fimilar cafes, and the variations which

are likely to take place 5 v^ilh the caufes, io far as

known,
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Previous known, wliicli predifpofe to the difeafe, or which reniole-

ReqiuCtes. Jy or immediately have a te!>Jcncy to produce it ; with
^"""^^"^

the probable termination of i'uch a cafe, and the gene-

ral indications of cure. This knowledge prefuppofes an

acquaintance with anatomy, phyfiology, and pathology,

without a competent fliare of which a phyfician can no

more effect a cure of a difeafe, than an algebraift can

accomplith the folulion of an equation, while he is igno-

17 rant of its terms.

Matccij 'J"he prefcriber mufl alfo be familiar with the Mate-
ftUiUc3.

j-i^ Medica and phatmacy, from Avhich he learns the

natural hiflory, the chemical and medical properties

of the various firaple fubflances employed in medicine
5

their ufual doies and their ojficinal compounds, as con-

tained in the pharmacopoeia of the country in which he

refides; as it is thefe articles that are to form the ingre-

dients of which the medicines he prelbribes are to be

compofed. As without confiderable practical experi-

ence few men are able to retain all tiie requifite in-

formation refptcling each arlicle of the Materia Medica,

it would be ot great advantage to the young prefcriber

to have by him a tabular fketch, which might, within

a fmall compafs, contain the information more immedi-

ately neceflary lor writing a prefcription. Nothing is

found to aliiit the memory, or to facilitate the attainnjent

of knowledge, more than thefe tabular views ; and fo

much is the learned world convinced of this, that fuch

views are d.tily becoming more fa(hionabIe, and are n6lt
applied to almoll every branch of fcicnce. It was with
the intention ofalililing the young praditioncrin writing
preicriplions, that Ur Kirby, a few years ago, publiflied \

his tables of the Materia Medica, containing a contife t

view of the moil material circumllanccs refptcling the ^

various fimple and compound medicines admitted into

the catalogues of the London, Edinburgh, and Dublin
Pharmacopueias. In this volume the articles are ar-

ranged under 18 clalTe* ; the titles and order of which
are much the fair.e with thofe given in our article Ma-
TtuiA i\ItDlCA ; and of each arlicle are given the

fyfiematic name, the fynonymous pharmactutical name,
the country in which li is produced, or from which it is

brought ; the part employed in medicine ; the form in

which it is commonly adminiftered, and the ufual dofes

of the fimple, and of the feveral officinal compounds. In
the original draught of thefe tables, the circumllances

above mentioned were arranged in columns ; but it

was found, that the difficulty and confequent expence of
printing the work in that form would be fo gre^.t, ai

nearly to counterbalance the advantage which might
be derived fiom it. We are, however, of opinion, that

the arrangement in columns is better adapted to ftrike

the eye, and we ffiall here give a fpecimen of luch an
arrangement, taken from one of the ihorlell claffes in the

above work (a).

Table of EXPECTORANTS.

SLMPLEb
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Table continued.

SIMPLES.
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chiefly on

chemical

principle?.

Previous or which can be moil eafily procured •, and he has at once

Requifites. before him the circumrtances rel'pefting it which it is

^•j moft necelTary he fliould know.

TherVi.eii- It i"* "'-•> t required of a prefcrlber, that he be thorough-

tics, ly acquainted \-.-ith therapeutics, a part of the inllitu-

tions or principles of medicine which inflrufts him in

the nature and effects of the various claiTes of medicines

, J
as fuited to different indications of cure.

Chemifto'- -^^ extenfive acquaintance with the elementary parts

of chemillry is alio neceffary, as the fubjccl of extem-

poraneous prefcription forms a part of pharmacy, which

is eflentially a chemical art. It is therefore as impof-

fible for a phyfician to be a fcientific prefcriber without

a competent Ihare of chemical knowledge, as for the

captain of a ftiip to be a fcientific lliilor, without a

knowledge of aifronomy and navigation. It is cer-

tainly poffible for a phyfician to write a prefcription

without ha%-ing ftudied chemillry, and for a failor to

conduft a veflel to the Weft Indies without being ac-

quainted with the mathematical principles of navigation :

but thefe men are both empirics •, they have a certain

mechanical way of proceeding, which they have learned

by long experience, and much more fevere labour than

it would have coft them to' acquire a knov.ledge of the

fcientific principles of the arts which they profels.

Rational ^^ '* C"' ^^^ utmoft importance that a phyficiar. Ihould

prefcription be able to affign a reafon for every article wl;ich he in-
' pejids ferts in his prefcriptions ; that he (hould, as corrccfly as

pofTible, know what part each will acl in the compofi-

tion of the medicine, and what effeft the whole com-

pound will produce on his patient ; in (hort, that he

ihould not prefcribe a certain formula merely becaufe he

has feen it prefcribed by others in fimilar cafes, but

fhould form his prefcription on fcientific principles, and

from the refult of reafon and reflcftion. In the prefent

improved ftate of cbemilfry this is more peculiarly ne-

ceffary, and it is alfo become much more eafy. Not
many years ago phyficians had fcarcely a clue to guide

them in their prefcriptions, except that of experience
;

they faw certain refults take place, and certain effefts

produced, but why thefe refults took place, or how thefe

effefts were brought about, they were almoft entirely

ignorant. The reafoning employed by old writers on

pharmacy concerning the preparation and operation of

compound medicines, is to a modem cheraifl; highly en-

tertaining. We fhall not fwell this article by fpeci-

mens of fuch reafonings, but fliall refer thofe who wifh

to amufe themfelves in this way, to Strothev's LeSlures-

on the Rationale of Medicine ; ^i/inc!/''s Comp/cle Dif-

penfatory ; Fuller's Fhnrmacopaia Extemporanca, and

Uie Pharmaceutical worV.?, of Dr Willis.

ehemica! When a phyfician fits down to write a prefcription,

afBnity. he Ihould imagine the preparation going on under his

eye, and fiiould know whether or not the materials

which he is ordermg will aiS chemically on each other •,

and if they do. what changes will be produced. It

very frequently happens that from the union of two or

more fubllances there arifes a compound poffcffed of

very different properties, and which is likely to produce
very different effefts from an^ of the component articles.

The refult v.ill fometimes be advantageous, fometimcs

inert, and fon:etimes injurious. It is the bufincfs of the

prefcriber to be acquainted with the advantages and
difadvantages of tbtfc combinations, that he may avail

himfelf of the fonner, and avoid the latter. This dc-

i6
Griffith's

myrrh mix-

firable objeft is to be attained only by a correct and ex- Previou

tenfive knowledge of chemical allinity. This will teach ^"1" '^'"

what lubftances are capable of combining together, or

of decompofing what are already united , and will in-

form us ^vhethcr we can derive any adrantage from their

aftion. 5-

For ^vant of this chemical knowledge many of the Common
formulae prefcribed by fome of our bell pradlical writers, errors in

are much Icfs fimple and fcientific than they might be ''"'I"""

made by an attention to chemical principles. 'I'he fa-

mous tonic remedy, commonly called Griffith''s myrrh
mixture, lb much, and we believe, fo juftly extolled in

cafes of general debility, was originally compolcd in the

follo^ving manner.

5o Myrrhae dr. j. Sohe tcrendo in mortario cum
Aqux Alexeterice fimp. unc. vi. fs.

cujuflibet Spirituofa; dr. vi. vel. unc. j.

Hem adde

Salis Abfynthii, dr. fs.

Martis, gr. xii.

Syrupi fimplicis, dr. ii. m *. * Orijfitrr

From the gravity with which the author fpeaks oi^ciers.

this compofition, and the various proportions he allows of
the Calt of wom;ivood and the fait of fieel, together with
tl-.e different methods of mixing the ingredients, it is

pretty clear that he had no idea that any of them were
fupertluous or unneccffary, nor probably was he aware
that the two falls adi on each other, and undergo a mu-
tual decompofition. It feems therefore to be quite an
empirical prefcription. Analyfing it according to our
prelent chemical knowledge, we know that the prin-

cipal part of it confiftsof an emulfion of myrrh, contain-

ing in fufpenfion a quantity of carbonate of iron, and
having diffolved in it a fmall quantity of fulphate of

potafli, and perhaps a httle fubcarbonate of potalh.

Now, as there is no reafon to believe that the two laft

are of any confequence in the medicine, it would furely

be much more fcientific to form a medicine of myrih
and carbonate of iron, with the addition of fuch cordials

and fyrups as may add to its tonic power, and render it

palatable. A medicine of this kind is the following.

R Pulv. Myrrh, dr. i.

Carbonat. Ferri prujcip. dr I-,

Syrup. Citri Aurant. unc. 4. Simul terc, et adde

Aqu;c Menth. piper, unc. 6. \ Kirv\'t

Tinchir. Cinchon. compof. unc. i. Mf. Tabtei,Fcr

niui. icC,

In Dr Strother's 19th lefture there is noticed a medi- 17

cine which was then confidcred as a valuable nolhum
in the cure of fmallpox. The principal ingredients are,

fpirit of fait {muriatic acid), and fait of harlfliorn (im-
pure carbonate of ammonia). A tyro in modern che-

millry need not be told that this medicine contains mu-
riate of ammonia, produced by the combination of the

acid with the alkali. If, therefore, fuch a medicine i?

ufeful in fmallpox, it would furely be much Icfs labo-

rious, and much more fcientific, to employ the muriate

of ammonia, commonly called fal ammoniac, wliich we
liave prepared to our hands.

As tlie fecondary falls form a clafs of bodies which ''

ronfiitutcs a confiderablc part of the materia mcdica, it

is proper for the phyfician to be intimately acquainted

with their nature and chemical properties. Here he

will again find, the advantage of fvflematic tables, con-

taining
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Pieviou; talning die principal circumflances refpeding the com- view, only divided, for die Lkc of convenience, into Trevlcus

Krqi i 'fdci^
pofition and decomporuion of fuch of thefe falls as are two tables, die fifft containing the compofition of the R' qu 'l'i'^s.

' employed in medicine. A table of this kind is printed falls, and the fecond the fubftances employed in medi- '

in Dr Kirby's Tables, and we fliall here give a fimllar cine, by which they may be decompofed.

TABLE I.
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Decomposition by Single Affinity.
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Requ

31
Dover's

powJer.

33
Burnt
fponie,

Previous produce a new chemical arrangement, in which the acli-

vity of the ingredients is mutually dirainilhed. The

fad is, that the large quantity of lime here diredled wUI

completely decompofe the muriate of mercury, fo that

the clear liquor will contain nothin-i but uncombined

/ime, and muriate of lime. Hence the muriate of mer-

cury is an unnecelTary ingredient, and if the medicine

be etficacious as a coUyrium, it would be better to form

it at once by the addition of a fmall quantity of muriate

of lime to lime%vater.

A phyfician who is familiar ivilh the priciples of che-

millry will not direcl a chemical medicine to be pre-

pared of more ingredients, or in a more operofe manner,

than is requilite to produce the defued effecl. When
Dr Dover firll gave to the public the compofition of his

fudorific powder, he ordered it to be prepared in the

following manner. Four ounces of nitre, and the fame

quantity of vitriolated tartar (fulf>lia!e ofpolajh), are to

be thrown into a red-hot crucible, and kept llirring till

the detiagration ceafes. To the mixture, while hot, is

to be added an ounce of lliced opium. The whole is

then to be reduced to powder and well mixed with an

ounce of powdered ipecacuanha, and the fame quantity

of powdered liquorice root. It is well known to the

chemills of the prefent day, that nitrate ofpotajh, ^vhen

thrown on an ignited combullible body, deflagrates,

and is decompofed ; but that it does fo when thrown

into an ignited crucible, with an incombuftible body,

fuch as the fulphite ofpotajh, we can fcarcely conceive.

If it does, the effedl muft be, that the nitric acid is car-

ried oflF, and there remains the potajli, which is an un-

neceflfary ingredient in the compofition. Again, the

only ufe of heating the fait, would be to dry the opium

and thus render it more eafily pulverlfed ; but as dried

opium is always kept in the Ihops, and by means nlful-

phate ofpotajh, is very eafily reduced to powder, that

part of the operation is fuperfluous. Accordingly, a

powder equally efficacious, and much lefs operofe, is

prepared by rubbing logs.\.\\cxfu'pkute of potajh, opium,

and ipecacuanha, forming the prefent /u/u^V ipecacuanha

et opii, Ed. or pul'ois ipecacuanhce compojitus, Lond.

From the fame want of chemical knowledge, fome

medicines have been extolled as efficacious remedies,

from not kno'.\-ing their real nature. Thus burnt

fponge has long been celebrated for the cure of fcrofula.

We do not altogether deny its efF.cacy in this complaint

;

but as burnt fponge is compofed almoft entirely of char-

coal, with the addition of a little carbonate of foda, a

poivder compofed of thefe ingredients muft be equally

efficacious.
_

_ ^+. Under this head we may notice an error which is fre-
Enorsinre- , , , - ./ , , . ,

fpccttocon-l^^^'v '"^de by prelcnbers who have not been ac-

fiiteuce. cumllo-ned to fee and prepare the remedies which they

prefcribe. We have often feen a mafs for pills ordered

to be prepared of fuch ingredients as are naturally too

hard to form into pills, as for inftance, extraft of cin-

chona, and extrafl of liquorice, and yet there has been

directed a quantity of liquorice powder, to form the

mafs of a proper confidence. Sometimes again, the

matters direfled are dread-/ too foft, or become too

foft by mixture,- as when aloes and extraft of gentian

are directed to be beaten together with a proper quan-

tity of fyrup, to form a mafs for pills. See the Edin.

35 Phar. edit. 1783.

Wiicr. We Ihall conclude ill's part of oar fubjcd with re-

marking, that it is of confcquence in a chemical point Pre\

of view, to prefcribe as the conllituent of a liquid m.e-
Rgq"''"'^'-_

dicine, fuch water as will not decompofe any of the
'

other ingredients. It is common to order the water by

the name of aqua pura, or ar/ua fonlana. Now, if this

water be hard, i. e. impregnated with Julphate of lime,

&c. it will decompofe many of the fecondary falts, and

thus dimiiiidi their efficacy. Acetate of lead, for in-

ftance, is always decompofed by hard ^\ ater, and a tur-

bid litjuor is thus formed, which by ftanding depofits a

fedimciit. It would therefore be better in all cafes to

prefcribe diftilled water, or where this is not likely to

be found, as in fmall country toiMis, foft water.

III. We have thus coniidered at fome length the
^

previous knowledge required by a praftilioner before

he can pretend to prefcribe for his patient in a fcientific

manner. We ihall now endeavour fo apply the obfer-

vations that have been made, and from the application

deduce fome general rules for extemporaneous prefcrip-

tion.
jy

When a praftitioner is called to a patient, he mllPracticat

firft examine into the fymptoms and caules of the ma- hints,

lady under which the patient labours, and attend to the

age, fex, and peculiar habit of the patient. He will

then confider whether or not a cure is probable, or

whether it may be in his power only to relieve the dt-

llreffing fymptoms. If a cure appears to be practicable,

he will proceed to form hisindication<i, and in conformi-

ty with thefe he will prefcribe the remedies that feem

beft adapted to the cafe. It is this method of procedure

that diftinguiffies the fcientific praiflitioner from the

ignorant empiric. The latter, from a fuperficial view

of the moft obvious fymptoms, haftily determines the

nature of the complaint, which he probably contrives

fliall be fome one of which he has witnefied many cafes,

or for the cure of which he is in pofleffion of fome fa-

vourite remedy. Having refolved what the difeafe

fliall be, he has nothing to do but apply his remedy, and

this he does without confidering whether exilling cir-

cumftances may not render the adminiftration of it im-

proper.

To return from this digreffion, we ffiall endeavour to

give an example as fimple as will anfvver our purpofe, to

illuftrale the above method of procedure. We fliall

fuppofe that a praftitioner is fent for to a middle-aged

man, in moderate circumflanccs, who has been for fome

days labouring under a tertian intermittent fever, with

which he had never before been affefted, but had com-

monly been ftrong and healthy. The praditioncr fees

nothing in the circumllances of the cafe which can lead

to an unfavourable prognofis, and he therefore has little

hefuation in pronouncing, that the fever will probably

foon be removed. Conlidering the indications ufrally

laid down in practical writers on intcrmittenls, he pro-

ceeds to prefcribe the remedies which appear beft failed

to the cafe in point. Thus the indications given by Dr
Cullen are,

1. In the time of interminion to prevent the recur-

rence of paroxylms.

2. In the time of paroxjTms to conduft ihefc fo as to

obtain a final folutiou of the difeale.

3. To take o(T certain circumftarces which might

prevent the fulfilling of the two firit indications •. • C/./.V.t -

In confidering the firft indication, the praaitionerF'V'^^-'"",

rcflciEls on the effed of the ufual exciting csuieof an inJ *"•

termilttiit.
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fcxarapTe

prefcr.p.

termittent, marjlj miafmaia, which he fees to be a debi-

litated flate of the fyftem. This he learns is to be re-

ed by tonics ; and of thofe the bark of the cinchona

officinalis is jultly celebrated in the cure of intermit-

tents. This then he u-ould immediately prefcribe; but

that experience has flieivn it to be better to begin the

adminiilration of this medicine as foon as pofiible after a

paroxyfm. We Ih.all fuppofe, however, that the laft pa-

roxylra took place the day before he faw the patient,

and confequently may be expefted to return the next

day. He finds alfo that the patient is coftive, a circum-

flancc which muft be removed according to die third

judication. Non-, attending to the fecond indication,

he knows that this is generally beft fulfilled by the ex-

hibition of an emedc -^t the commencement of the cold

lit, and of an opiate at the commencement of the hot

fit ; but the coftivenefs of the patient contraindicating

the ufe of opium, he muft er.deavour to find tor it a

fubftitute which has not a tendency to exci^te or increafe

conftipation. He ;vill perhaps prefcribe as follows :

5o. Vini ipecacuanhas, unc. i.

of Tartritis antimonli {Edin.') unc. \. M. fiat

haulius.

Signetnr. Tlie emetic to be taken juf. as the next

toldJit is coming on.

5,. Pulveris Rhei Palmati, gr. 2/.

Submuriatis Hydrargyri, gr. 3.

Succi Spiflali Hyofcyami, gr. 4.

Syrupl q. s. Fiat bolus.

Signetur. To be taken juj} as the next hotfit is com-

ing on.

R, Pulveris Cinchonas officinalis, fcr. 2.

Croti Elutherite, gr. 10. M. f. pulvis,

Signetur. One to be taken in a little wine and water

^isfion as the hotfit has gone off, and repeated every two

hours till the expecied return of the next coldfit.

The analyfis of this prefcription ivill afford us forae ufe-

ful praftical obfervations.

I . It will be obferved that the formulae are arranged

Arrange. '" '^'^ order in which the medicines are to be exhibited, a

nicnt of circuraftance to which it is always proper to attend,

." rmula;. when the prefcription is to contain more than one for-

mula or circumllance to be directed by the praftitioner.

Thus when any thing is required immediately, as bleed-

ing, the application of leeches, or of a bliller, this

fiiould form the firft claufe in the prefcription, in the

following manner.

Mittaturfanguis e hrachio ST.4.TIM ad unc. I2.j or,

Applicentur quamprimum lemporibus hirudinesfex ; or,

Appliceturfiatim emplafirum veficatorium capite rafo.

-g 2. The ingredients direBed in eachformula Jhould be

Arrange- arranged in the order in which they are to be mixed by
tami of in- the compounder. This may be thought a matter of
greilkntt. flight importance, but it is more dtferving of notice

than is generally fuppofed. For the mod part, indeed,

in whatever order the praflilioner may arrange the hi-

gredients in his formula, a fkilful apothecary will com-
bine them in that order which expeiience has {liewn

Jiim to be the moil convenient ; but it is furcly much
/itater that the order of preparation fliould be preferved

the p-.tfcription, this being confidered as the gdde by Rules ^^r

which the compounder is to direft his operations. Sap- ^'r^ff"?-

pofe \ve were 10 prefcribe a medicine containing caftor j

oil, dfiilled water, mucilage of gum arable, fyrup of

rhubarb, and tu.Bure offenna. In the preparation of

this medicine the apothecary will firll rub together tlie

oil and mucilage ; he will then add the fyrup, and per-

haps the tinBure, and laftly the wattr. In this order

then it would be beft to exprefs the formula. See

Kirov's Tables,formula 54. In this manner the neat-

nefs of the medicine is iniured, and the preparation of it

rendered more eafy and expeditious. It is very ufual

for preicribers to begin with the article that is to be

moft abundant in the medicine, as the water, and fo

gradually delcfind to that of leaft quantity ; and parti-

cular care is generally taken to plac« in liiccelTion thofe

ingredients tiiat are employed in equal quantities, with

the fign («a yinfB/«r«CT, of each) after the laft. This

-Teems rather a puerile method, and is commonly incon-

fiilent with the pradlice of compolition.

There are other reafons for arranging the ingredients

in the order of compoCtion. In fome cafes a very vola-

tile fubftance forms a part of the raedicine, as a;iher, or

ammonia ; and it is proper that this fhould be tlie laft

ingredient in the compolition of ^he medicine, that as

little as poffible of it may be diffipated. It is proper,

therefore, that it fliould lland laft in the formula [fee

Kirby's tables, formula: 126, 129 and 130). There is

a formula given in the Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica for an >

embrocation, to be compofed of 2 drams of tincture of
camphor (camphorated fplrll). I dr. oi water ofacetn-

ted litharge (Goulard's exirad) and a pound of dfiilled

wntcr. We are told that the mixture of thefe ingre-

dients is to take place in the order iu which they are let

down, otherwife the camphor will be feparated *. * Plaffn.

We have already mentioned (N° 3) the names of^-"'",';?-

the feveral parts of which a compcHud medicine may be^^'
*

formed, as the bafis^ the adjuvant, the corrcBor, and

confiltuenl ; and hai e explained the reafons for the ad-

dition of the three latter. There sre fome rules re-

fpefting thefe, which it will be proper to confider in this

place. ^,
3. The bafis ftiould always he fingle, tinlefsfome »z<7- Rules for

nlfefi advantage Is expcBed to arifefrom the employment^'^e^iit^i

oftwo or more remedies of the fame kind. The reafon

of this rule is fufficiently obvious, as the effeft of a fingle

remedy is much more eafily determined and proportion-

ed than that of two or more employed together. The
advantages of funplicity in prefcription will be confider-

ed prefenlly.

4. Ifmore than one bafis he employed, they fijould he

of the fame nature, or fuch as produce the fame effcBs.

This needs no illuftration. 41

5. With refpeft to the adjuvant, we (hall remark on-f'"' "'« ^^-

ly that one ufe generally affigned to it, viz. that of fa-J"^'*°^>

cilitating the folution of the bafis in the llomach, ap-

pears equivocal. It is not uncommcn to order refinous

drugs to be made up into pills with paf), which is con-

fidered by many as a£ting in the way of promoting folu-

tion. Soap is often a good conftituent, but we do not

think it can produce tlie effedl alx)ve alluded to. 43

6. The life of the correBor requires a little more dif-["Si"'*
"''

cuflion. One of the firft intentions of the corrector is
"^^ °^'

to diminifii the too violent aAioii of the principal reme-

dy, or to prevent its exerting an aftion in an improper

part of the body. Tliws, mucilage may be added to

eclonjnth,
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cchcynih, (hitler ap/»'c), or given after it, to blunt

or leiren the »crimony which this fubibnce is commonly

I

found to pofiefs. So again, mercury is often combined

with cpiiini, when it is required to introduce a confider-

able quantity of the former into the fyl^em, or to ii^eak

more properly, to acquire the full benefit of its accum-

mulated ftjmulus. This can fcarcely be eftc.cle<l, if it

bu allowed to run off by the bowels. Cainp/ior is often

given after the applicatijn of a bliller, to obviate the

lirangury which frequently attends the external appli-

cation of cantharides. In fome cafes the cinchona bark

produces ficknefs or purging, and here the addition of

a few drops of linBure ofopium to each dole is pro-

7. Another ufe of the corrector is to obviate or dif-

guife the unpleafant taue or odour of the principal re-

medy. Thus, the emetic in our prei'cription is ordered

to be prepared of the wine of ipecacuanha inllead of the

po-d)der, as the wine that forms the folvent of that re-

medy difguifes its unpleafant tafte. The articles ufually

employed as correclors of flavour, &xtfijrups and tinc-

tures of various kinds, elRntial aromatic oih, &c. and

the ufe of ihefe has been or^en much abufed. The ad-

dition of a large quantity of fugar, in fome cafes, efpe-

cia'lv in dyf/>epjia or indigeftion, feldora fails of increaf-

in;r the fymptoras of the dileafe, as in a debilitated llate

of the ftomach it quickly pafles into a flale of fermen-

tation, and produces ll.itulence, pain, and anorexia or

lofs of appetite, the very fymptoms which we are to re-

move. It is a common practice to add fyrup to feveral

of the neutral falts, ^sfu/phate of foda, fulphate of iron,

&c. with a view to improve their flavour ; but we ap-

preliend that whoever has talted the naufeous mixture

will fcarcely agree with the prefcriber that he has gain-

ed his point.

8. The abufe of alcohol in the form of tinctures has

been fometimes carried to a great, and, we think, a cul-

pable excefs. This has arifen fometimes from the de-

fire of the patient to have his medicines made flrong and

good, and not unfrequently, perhaps, from mercenary

views in the praftitioner, to induce the patient to fwal-

low a greater quantity of medicine, becaufe it is ren-

dered agreeable to his palate. We have no doubt that

inany ^veil-meaning practitioners order a confiderable

do.e of jincture from a miitaken complaifance to their

patients, without apprehending any ill confequences

from it ; but in fact, the intemperate ufe of thefe tinc-

tures is injurious to the flomach, and has, ^ve believe,

not unfrequently drawn fome of the molt fober perfons

into a habit of dram-diinking. The propenfity to the

ufe of cordials, which is now become fo prevalent, has

probably arifen from this fource. The quantity of al-

cohol ordered by fome prelcribers is truly aitonifliing.

A book lately came into our hands, wiiich is called a

tranf.cdion of elegant medical prefcriplions for various

diforders, by the late Dr Hugh Smith. For the accu-

racy of the tranflatioa we cannot vouch, not having feen

the original ; but if it be accurate, the fpiriluoux cinna-

mon water {fpirit of cinnamon), feems to have been a

very favourite article in Dr Smith's catalogue of medi-

cines, as it is no unufual thing fo fee an ounce, or i^
ounce of it ordered in a Cngle draught, or four ounces

in an eight-ounce mixture. Did not this occur fo fre-

quently in the prefcriplions of Dr Smith, we (hould fup-

pofe it to be fome blunder of llie Iranflator or tranfcriber,

Vol.. XVII. Pi>rtT.

in miltaking the charafter denoting dram for the fym-
bolical character lignifying ounce.

9. A third ufe of the corrector is to render the me-
dicine more agreeable to the lloraach. Thus, fulphate

offoda is to many perfons very naufeous, and is not un-

frequently rejefltd by vomhing ; but the addition of a
fmall quantity of /<.7«<>«_;u/iY, or oifupertartrate ofpat-
afh, is found to correct this unpleal'ant quality. The
bark of cinchona does not agree with ibme ftomachs,

without the addition of an aromatic •, the cafcarilla or-

dered in the above powders, affords a ufeful addition,

with the view of rendering it more agreeable to the

flomach.

The unpleafant odour of a medicine is more difficult ^

to correft than its flavour. In internal medicines this

is ufually belt effeifted by regulating the form in which
they are exhibited ; as, in prcfcribing the fulphuret of

potafli, it is better to o-^der it in the form of a powder
to be fweetened with fugar, to be fwallowed dry (fee

Kirby's Tabfe formula 68), than by way of draught or

mixture. The odour of external medicines is bell cor-

rected by the effenfial oils and perfiimes. Thus, in uf-

ing fulphur for cutaneous difeafes, it is ufual to add a
quantity of effcnce of bergamot or oil ef lavender,

which, though they do not entirely deftroy the odour
of the fulphur, have a confiderable effect in difguifing

it.
_ _

47
10. In ordering a correiElor, the praftitioner (hould Qiiantity

be aware that it is not the quantity of the bafis, but its
"'" '''''""''

quality that he is to correct. If a dofe of digitalis ox °^^^^

^<:%.^^-

oifquill mik.e.% the patient fick, we iliould not think of

giving opium or eff?rvefcing draughts to prevent this

effect, but we fiiould leffen the quantity of the medicine

at its next exhibition. We have been rather minute on

the fubjeft of the correftor, as we conceive that much
will depend on the adroit management of this part of

a formula, in (bowing the neatnefs and addrefs of the

prefcriber. By a proper ufe of correflors he can often

regulate the aflion of a medicine, and confiderably re-

lieve the feelings of his patient. 4S

11. The conflitucnt employed in a formula will of'^^"^"'"

courfe vary with the foim of the medicine. In ''ie^"J^|,^^°°"

more folid compofitions, as bolufes, pills, and eleflua-

ries, it is generally fyrup, conierve, confection, or ex-

tract. In liquid medicines, it is either fimple water, or

fome ^vatery liquid, as decoctions, tnfufons, or water

difillcd from fome aromatic plant. It is proper to re-

mark, that the prefcriber itiould confider whether a

conftituent ordered as fuch, be neceffary, for it often

happens, that the extracts or pilular maffes kept in the

fiiops, are already of a proper confiltencc for making in-

to pills. It is obvious that the conftituent, if it be not

fimple water, (Itould have fimilar qualities with the

other parts of the medicine, unlefs when it contains in
*

it the correftor. 49
1 2. In the prefcription which we have given as an Namo of

example, the names of the articles are written at length. '"f?^''"^"^

We do not, however, approve of this being generally
,yrittcn at

done in praftice. To an apothecary's apprentice it can length.

anfwer no other end than to exercife his latinity, and

difplay the erudition of the prefcriber. In fact, it may
even tend to millcad him ; for as the names of the ar-

ticles kept in his matter's (hop, are always painted on

the labels, or drawers, in an abbreviated form, the

v.ords at full h.ngih are not better underftood by the •

S f compounder,
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5°.
Symholi

Rules fcr compounder,, nnd indeed they are oflen more inlelligible

Prefcrip-
j.^ ^],g coiicife form in which he is accallomed to lee

^'"^ them. Add to this, that the writing of the words at

full length may occafionally betray the praftitior.er in-

to an unguarded miitake, which may call in queillon

his grammatical accuracy. In Fox's Formu/ar Selecice,

calornelas perpetually occurring as the genitive inllead

of ca/omelanos ; and in a work on midwifery, publifh-

ed by Dr Pugh of Chelmsford, gr.-.mniatical errors

both in the names and in the direftions are to be deteft-

t.A pajfim. The only advantage that writing at length

feerns to poflefs, is that it teaches a beginner to read a

prefcription, which by the way is often at firft no eafy

matter. But praiSlice foon renders this familiar,

al 13. The quantities of the ingredients in the above

s prefcription are not exprelTed in the ufual fymbols, but
''^

-2 A
^'^ '^Ave. employed the contradled forms of the words

''"'
" ' imcia and drachma, and the common Arabian figures,

as recommended in the preface to Dr Kirby's tables.

The direftions alfo are written in Englifh. The rea-

fons affigned in the work above referred to, are as fol-

low. " The charafters 5 and 3 are fo fimilar, that they

may eafily be uritten for each other, and that they have

foirrtimes been fo written cannot be denied. The con-

fequence is obvious ; a ftroke of the pen too much may
kill the patient, and a llroke too little may produce a

medicine of little or no efficacy. Strange ! that phy-

fici..ns fliould have been fo milled by an affcftalion of

mylfery or concealment, (for to what elfe can be

attributed lite ufe of thefe hierogylyphics ?) as to

place the fafety of their patients at the mercy of a lapfus

penned Unc. and dr. can never be written for each

other, and we fee no good reafon why thefe abbrevia-

tions fliould not be employed for iincia and drachma, as

well as gr. and gtt. for granum and giitla. Dr. Spens,

in his elegant edition of the Pharmacopoeia Nofocomii

Edinburgenjii, has employed thefe contrafted words,

but has retained the Roman numerals.

" The ufe of the Ar.ibian figures appears calculated

to infure both perfpicuity and difpatch. They are more
eafily written, occupy lefs room in a prefcription, and

(by their familiarity) remove all poffibility of mif-

take.

" As to the direftlons, they fliould always be writ-

ten in the vernacular language. In a prefcription, per-

fpicuity is always our firft objeft ; it is not here that

vie are called upon to difplay our learning and claflical

elegance ; and whoever confiders that thefe are proper-

ties not always to be met with in the fliop of an apothe-

cary or a druggill, will readily wave them, in order to

infure the perfeft underftanding of his prefcriptions. It

does not indeed require any great knowledge of Latin

to tranllate the direffions which ufually occur in pre-

fcriptions ; but as there are cafes in which a long and
rather complex direftion is employed, we fliould leave

nothing to the contingency of the learning or ignorance

of the compounder, but by writing the direftions our-

felves in the received language of the country, put it

out of his power to injure our reputation, or endanger

,, the fafety of the patient."

Rules for The dofcs of medicines mud, in a great meafure, be
the doK-s of determined by experience ; but after having thus aicer-
wtilifines. tained the medium dofe proper for an adult under ordi-

nary circumftances, and of an ordinary conftitution,

,^ete are certain general coniiderations, according to

which we may proportion the dofes of the fame fubllance Rules for

to various conflitutions and ages. In regulating the frflfi'I*-

dofes of medicines, we are to attend chiefly to the fol- ,

"°"^"
_.

lowing confiderafions.

a. The ciicumflances of the difeafe and the vital

powers of the patient.

b. The powers, mode of exhibition, and particular

intention of the medicine employed.

c. The age, fe.\, conftitution, and habits of the pa-

tient.
^,.

14. The circumflances of the difeafe to be attended to, V)o{<-?trfga-

are its nature, /eat, period^ and degree of violenceA^^^^^^y

There are feveral difeafes that require Herculean reme- '''^ '^''^''^"

dies, and thefe in very large dofes. It is well known
that maniacs require much greater dofes to produce the

fame effeft than moll other patients. If we are to ad-

mir.iflcr an emetic to a perfon in this fituation, it would
be of no ufe to prekribe 2 or 3 grains of tartrate of
antimony and potajh, or a fcruple of ipecacuanha, the

ufual dofes in ordinary cafes. Lefs than 6 gis. of the

former will fcarcely excite vomiting, and it is fome-

times neceflary to order 10 or 15 grs. If we wifh to

procure fleep to thefe wretched beings, a few grains of
opium are a tritle. Dr Darwin mentions two cafes of
infanity, in one of which 2 fcruples of iolid opium were
adminiltcred, and four hours after, a third fcruple ; while

in the other, a furious maniac was rendered calm and
rational in the fpace of a few hours by a dofe of 400
drops of tinflure of opium.

Again, the more violent the difeafe, the larger dofes

are generally required for its removal ; but on the other

hand, the later the period or ftages of feveral difeafes,

as fever, confumption, and fimilar afi'eftions attended

with great debility, the lefs is the quantity required to

produce the fame effefl ; or rather the lefs able will the

patient be to bear the ufual dofes. When the vital

powers are much diminiflied, a large dofe may be at-

tended with very ferious coiilequences. Thus, in cafes

of fufpended animation by drowning, where the vital

energy is nearly exhaufted, if, when the powers of life

are juft returning, we were to oblige the patient to

fwallow a quantity of brandy, or even a glafs of pure

wine, we fliould probably fmolher the glimmering fpark.

Again, in cafes of torpor from cold, if we expofe the

frozen limb to a ludden confiderable heat, a gangrene

enfues ; ivhere as, had we in the former cafe given a lit-

tle wine and water, and in the latter applied a mode-
rate gradually increafing warmth, attended with gentle

friflion, we fliould probably have reftored the patient,

and preferved the limb.
j^

1^. The powers, form, and intention ofthe medicine By the :m.

miijl be conjidered. I'he more aflive remedies muft be f"''^ "I^''

adminiftercd with greater caution than fuch as are of
J^'g^"^^j"_°

inferior eflicacy. Thus, if we are to exhibit the corrofve cinet.

muriate ofmercunj, the oxide of arfenic, the nitrate of
Jiiver, or other powerful and dangerous remedies, we
rauft begin with a quantity rather below than above the

medium dofe, and gradually increafe it according to

the effeft produced. On the other hand, however, wc
mull not defcend to dofes that are trifling and inert. It

is as ridiculous to prefcribe zjcruple of cinchona twice

or thrice a day, to reftore vigour to a debilitated fyflem,

as it would be improper to order ha/f an ounce of rhu-

barb for an ordinary cathartic* A prudent praflitioner

will avoid both extremes of timidity and raftinefs, and

wiU
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will neither riik the fafety of his patient by an excelTive

dofe, nor give him lingering fufpenfe and pain, for

,
want of the due application of the proper remedies.

Much will depend on the form in which the medicine

is to be exhibited. Thus, if we are to employ exter-

nally, or by way of bliller, fuch medicines as are ufually

given by the mouth, it is neceifary to order them in

much larger quantity. The ufual dofe of tintlure of

opium is JJ or 30 drops ; but if this is to be applied by
friclion, from 2 drams to half an ounce will iomelimes

be required for one application ; •and

ufual to prefcribe a dram or two. The tinfture of can-

tharides, whether given internally, or applied by fric-

tion to the lurface, is a poweiful remedy ; but in the

former cafe, 20 or 30 drops are fulhcient, while in the

latter a dram or two is ulually employed. Similar re-

marks might be made with refpeft to the ufe of mercu-

ry, and many other remedies.

The intention with which the medicine is adminiftered

mud alfobe taken into confideration, as there are many
fubftances that produce different effefls, according to

the quantity employed. Thus, tartrate of antimony

end potajh may be given as an emetic, a diaphoretic, an

expectorant, or a cathartic, according to the magnitude

or repetition of the dofe. Two or three grains given at

once, or a grain every 15 minutes, ufually excite vo-

miting ; but from 4^ gr. to l gr. given every 5 or

6 hours, generally keeps up a conllant naufea without

vomiting, and thus, by fympathy, the mjedicine afls as

a diaphoretic or antifpafmodic. The medicine given in

the dofe of a third of a grain twice or thrice a day is a

good expeflorant ; and in tlie dofe of i^ gr. every

two or three hours, ufually operates by the bowels. It

is well known that the effeft of opium varies conCdera-

bly, according to the dofe and the interval at which it is

adminirt'^red. If we wilh to promote lleep, or relieve

pain, we give what is called a full dole, that is, a grain

or two. It thus ails as a narcotic, and an antifpafmo-

dic or a diaphoretic. Given in fmall repeated dofes, it

afts as a general llimulus, promotes abforption, and an-

fwers the purpofes of a diuretic and an ailrln^ent. Ten Rule', for

or twelve grs, of aloes exhibited at once, are cathartic
;

but one or two grs. given twice or thrice a day gently .

"""'-
^

ftimulates the reflum and neighbouring parts, and afls

in particular cafes as an emmenagogue.
We need fcarcely remark, that when two or more

articles of a finiilar nature are prefcribed in the fame
formula, the dofe of each mull be proportionally leffen-

^^-
54

16. We miijl regulate our dofes according to the age,\%f, He.
glyller it is fex,CQnJitulion, and habits of the patient. ofthepai

It is evident that various ages muft require various*'^"''

proportions ; but experience (hews that the required

dofes are not direftly proportional to the ages, as might
a priori be expefted, and as the mathematical phyficians

in the beginning of the i8lh century believed (e).

Experience has enabled us to conftrufl a table, in which
may be (]lc^vn the dofes proportioned to various ages,

adjulled from a certain medium dofe for an adtjit;

fuch a table is the following.

Age.
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The above table may ferve as a general guide to the

young pvaditioner. The fecond column flio^vs the aii-

,
quel parts of the medium dole for an adult, that are

adapted to differerit 2ges fromieven weeks to lOO years,

fup;)cr,-.ig thisraediura dofe to be I , and the third cohunn

gives the abfolut^ quantities in grains, &c. taking the

juediuni dofe at J dr. This table, however, will by no

raears apjly in all cafes. Thus, the dofe of opium ad-

jufled from this table, for a child of five years old, is

-j- gr. and that of fub-muriate of mercury or calomel,

I gr. ; but in cafes of phrenilis hydrocepkalica (\>'ater in

the head), we. may adminiller half a grain of the for-

mer, and three or four of the latter. Females in general

require lefs doles than males •, and perfons of a robuli

and vigorous conftitution, fuch as country labourers, the

mare aftive mechanics, fervants, and thofe of the me-

lancholic and phlegmatic temperaments, will, all other

things being equal, require larger dofes than perfons of

an oppofite dtfcription.

The climate alfo fecms to have fome influence in this

refpedl. In America and tlie Welt In;!i-s we are in-

formed that much larger dofes of lubmui-iate of mercury

are given than are ufuaily prefcribed in Britain. In ca-

fes where we v.ould give three or four grains, they ivould

order lo or I ^. We are told, too, that in fome pa.-ts of

India, in order to excite vomitt^ig in a native, it is

fometimes neceflsry to give 20 fcruples of ipecacuanha.

The Germans, and efpecially, according to Gaubius, the

inhabitants of Saxony and Wellphalia, require much
larger dofes than the inhabitants of any other country in

Euiope.

Peculiarities of conftitution, commonly called f^/^^/n-

crcf.es, require attention on the part of the prefcriber.

It is therefore proper to inquire whether any circum-

Itance of this kind occurs in any individual, efpecially

when called tor the firft time.

The habits of the patient muft alfo be regarded, as in

general medicines lofe fome of their effect by being of-

ten repeated, and therefore require to have their dofe

increafed. Thus, perfons who are accullomed to the

ufe of opium, will derive no benefit from the ordinary

dofes of that medicine, but when labouring under a com-
plahit that requires the exhibition of opium, they muft

take a quantity fomewhat larger than that to which they
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are habitualcd. It is well knoKli what quantities of Ku\e- for

opium are confumed by fome of the eaftem nations ; and ' ref.iip-

the writer of this article has feen a travelling gypfy who ""''"^
.

never went to reft vdthout taking more than halt a dram
of fohd opium (c). 59

17. Perlpicuky is eflentially neceflary in writing a ^'eifjiciiity,

preicription, and every thing which cair in any degree* '"."j"^'"*'

diminhh ii ought to be carefully avoided. Many ot ihefiy"^'
"^'

oofervalions already made have been directed to this

point 5 and we have yet one or two remarks 10 compie.e

this part of our fubjct*. A prefcriber Ihould be very

careful not to introduce into his prefcripiion articles

which are obfolete, or which are no longer contained m
our pharmacopceias, unlefs he is certain that the apothe-

cary who is to prepare the medicine keeps fuch articles

befide him ; and even then, as i: is molt likely that they

have been long prepared, and have loft much of their

efficacy, he cannot depend on their anfwering the end

he propofes. Thus, few would now think of prefcribing

the confeElio paulma, the theriaca Andromachi, or the

aqua aJuxileriaJimpiex, or many other compounds, which

have given place to more fimple and convenient torms. 6»

iS. The fame cautions will apply, though perhaps Ol'fiilete

with fome uraitations, to thole medicines vvhich are"'' ""^'"':

rarely met with, or have been newly introduced i»lo
^j^,.^ j^ j^J

our Pharmacopceias. Before we venture to prefcribe an ordered

article of this defciiption, we fhould afcertain whether "i:h cau-

or not it is to be procured in or near the place where "''"

the patient refides, or, v.here poffible, we Ihould give

timely notice to the apothecary to provide himielf with

fome of it. Many unpleafant circumltances may arife

from not attending to tliis caution, efpecially where the

patient is appriftd that he is about to take a new re-

medy which has been found very beneficial in cafes

firailar to his ov,n. For inftance, the Rhus Tox'i-

codendron has lately been rnuch extolled in the cure of

piiLy. Suppofe a phyfician in a provincial town, at a

great diilance from the capital, were to prefcribe this

medicine. The apotiiecary has none of it, nay, perhaps

has never heard of the medicine, and it muft be procured

from the capital. This occafions a delay for feveral

days, and in the mean time the paralytic perfon is im-

patient to try the effect of the new remedy, and probably

refiifes to take any other. When the medicine arrives,

the

(c) Before difmifling the fulijeft of the D:jfes of Medicine, we muft notice an improvement lately propofed, and
whicli appears likely to be adopted by the London College in the intended new edition of their Pharjnacopaia, we
mean that of abolifliing the ufual method of meafuring fniall dofes or quantities of liquids by drops. There can be
no doubt that in many cafes this method of dropping liquids is liable to great uncertainty ; the fize of the drops, aud
ofcourfe the quantity of liquid which tliey contain, varying greatly according to the nature of the liquid, the fize

and form of the neck of the phial from which they are let fall, and even the ftate of the atmofphere. The dram,
by meafurc, of dijlilled water, will afford only 60 drops from an ordinary two ounce phial \vith a neck of th.e ufual

diameter; whereas the fame bulk oi proofJpiril may be divided into 120 drops, and fome tinfiures will afford many
more. Conlidering this uncertainly, it is propofed to abolilh the very name of drops [gult.) in prefciiplions,. and to
ciaploy the fmall graduated meafures of Lane, in which the dram is divided into 60 equal parts, which may be
czWcA grains. Thus, inftead of ordering ^//W. 30 of tinB. opii, we Ihall order gr. 15. {ffteen grains'] or 4- of a
dram, allowing for the difference between ivatcr and Jpirit. 'I'his \\ill certainly be an improvement ^vhere mode-
rate dofes arc to be prefcribed, but Avhen the dofe does not exceed two or three drops, as in fome of the ejjfeniial

oils, arfeniate of potafh, &c. fo much would be loft in the meafure that the dofe would be rendered very uncer-
tain.

On the whole, we would recommend that in all cafes the medicine (hall be fo diluted that the dofe Ihall not be
lefs than halfa drum, and fpoons might be made for family ufe that ftiould contain that quantity, as an ordinary
tea-fpoon now contains a dram.
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for the patient hns perliaps, as not unfreqiienily happens,
'? loft his enlhufiarm, and begins to lake it with reluf-
^"

tance or difguft, feelings which not a litile inthience the

faccefs of a remedy, and thus difappoinl tlie hopes both

of the patient and phyfician. -

Under this head of avoij-'n^ uncommon medicines, it

may be proper to remark., that though a phyfician in

this empire is allowed to prelcribe articles from any of

the national difpeniatories, he ihould in general confine

himfelf to that which is moll ufed in the part of the em-
pire \vhere he refides, and it he mentions an article from

either of the others, he (hould fubjoin to the name of

that article the initials Ph. Ed. Ph. Land, or Fh. Dub.

to prevent miltakes, thus,

R. TinauiK Scilla; {Ph. Land.) dr. 2.

R. Tinfturx Angurturce {Ph. Dub.) unc. I.

R. Solutionis muriatis Calcis {Ph. Ed.) dr. I.

recipes of old pra(flitioners handed down from father to

fon, or from mailer to apprentice, whicli fccm to owe
their celebrity chicriy to the multitude of their ingredi-

ents. The Ltilhon diet drinks have long been famous in

the cure of difeafes of the fliin. The following is one
of thefe, as taken from the Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica.

R. Decoiftuin Lufitanicum, No. 2.

Sarlaparllla; concifw,

Ligni fantali rubri,

Ligni fanlah citrini, /T;;^. unc. ifs.
j

Radicis glycyrrhizne,

Radicis mezerei, _/?//§-. drach. ij.

;

Ligni rhodii,

Ligni guaiaci officinahs,

Ligni fall3fras,_/;//j-. unc. fs.
j

Antimotiii unc. j.

Aqua; dillillaia: lb v.

63
Errors in

limiilicily.

-.nds 19. With the fame view of enfuring perfpicuity, we
-ji- Ihould never prefcribe a compound- medicine which is

^J not othcinal, merely by its ufual tiile, without fpecifying

""^ the component parts, or at leaft the proportions of thefe.

Thus, if we propofe to order an itifujion cfquaffia, or a

decociiijn of oat bark, it would not be fufficient to write

in the formula iiif/fi qunjfio', or decoBi quercus ; but

it would be proper, either to prefcribe the mode of pre-

paring them at full length, thus

—

R. HafurcB ligni quaflice excelfa", dr. I.

Aquje diiiillalae ferventis. Ibj

Infundd per horam, et cola ; or,

R. Ouercus contufi, unc. 1.

Aquse dillillatie Ibij.

Coque ad dimidium, et cola ;

And ihcn to prefcribe the proper quantity, as,

R. Infufi hujufce, unc. 7, &c. or,

R. DecoJli fupra prsefcripti, unc. 8, &c.

Or, it would at lead be proper to mention inthin a

parenthefis, the proportions to be employed in the coni-

pofilion, in the following manner ;

R. Infufi quafTue excelfa; (cum dr. i. ad aqux
Ibj. &c.) ; or,

R. Dccocli queicus (cum corticis uncia 1 ad

aquae Ibj.) &c.

Again, it would be abfurd in private praftice to pre-

fcribe the citrate of /tolajh or oi ammonia by the names

oimi/lura fa/ina, or ju/cpum netitrale ; but it would be

neceffary to introduce into the formula the proper quan-

tities of lemon juice and of carbonate of polafti, or car-

bonate of ammonia, to prepare thefe fecondary falts.

g^ See Kirby's 'Ya\Ae.%,formula i q.

Simplicity 20. That 'we may the better avoid mijlalet in compo-

to be Uu. fition, it is advifable to Jlttdy f.mjilicitii as muck as pojji-

dkd. Ill : tlie phyfician is confideied as the aflillant of na-

ture, and ought'to follow her example in producing cf-

feds by the moft fimple means. Nothing looks fo un-

fcienttfic as a croudcd formula ; it bears the marks of

empirlcifm in its very face, and always reioinds us of

thofc monuments of pharmaceutical folly, the theriaca

and the mithrid<i'e to be hereafter noticed. Itfeems as

if the prefcriber faid to himfelf, " I will put plenty of

ingredients into this medicine, and the deuce is in it if

fome of them do'nt anfwer." There are many favourite

Thefe ingredients are to be macerated for 24 hourr,

and afterwards boiled till the Ihiid is reduced to half its

original quantity. From one to two pints are given

daily *. * Ptarm.

Some pradlitioners adhere to this form ; but others, lefs
(^'"'''"'g-

bigotted to old cuftoms, have recourfe to a contrafled
''

form of it, retaining only the guaiacum, falTafras, and li-

quorice, and adding raifins, fimilar to the decoftum guai-

aci compofitum of the Pharmacopoeias.

The following is given in Fox's Formula; as a remedy
for dropfy.

R. Succ. limon. rec. unciam,

Salabyfynth. fcrupulos duos,— corn. cerv. fcrupulum,

Tinft. cinnam. et

Aceti CclWit.fng. drachmas duas,

Tincl. cort. Peruv. femunciam,

Aq. mentb- vulg. fimp. et

puras //?;_". unciam,

Vini anlim. Huxhami gutlas quadraginta,

Tir.d. Theb. gultas viginti.

Fiat midura, pro dofibus duabus.

On examining this prefcription, we fliall find the re-

fulting medicine to be compofed of citrate of potajh,
acetate of ammonia, a folulion of tartrate of aniimonij
and potafh, and tinBure of opiiim, all which are dia-

phoretics ; oifquill, which is diuretic; and of cinna-

mon, Peruvian hark, alcohol, and mint water, ivhich are

tonic and Jlimulant. Now, a diaphoretic, a diuretic,

and a flimulant, may not form a bad compound in drop-

fy, but as they may be given in a much more fimple

form, the prefent medicine is abfurdly complex and un--

fcientific. It might be reduced as follows.

R. Aqurc acetitis ammoniae, unc. I.

Tinfturas Icillae, dr. I.

. lauri cinnaraomi, unc. \,

Vini tartritis antimonii, dr. i.

Tinflura; opii, gt. 40.

Aqu£s diftillata:, unc. vi. M^

We fliall quote one other example of a medical far-'

rago, taken from De Gorter'sFormulse. It is for a pow-

der formed of vegetables ; and we may remark it is in

the vegetable kingdom that prefcribers have moft exu-

berantly difphiyed their talent at compofitiun.

R. Kad.
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Difad van-
tages of

complex
formulas.

R. Rad. Imperator

Ariftolochii utriufque

J zedoar.

Siler. montan. 53 dr. i.

Zinzib. fcr. 2.

Flor. Centaur, min. dr. I.

Korifmar. fcr. i.

Grstiol. German, dr. 4-

Bacca Lauri—— junip. aa dr. ifs.

Thymi,
Serpylii,

Abfinthiae,

Tanaceti,

Suminitat. Santon. aa. dr. I. M. f. pulv.

Such a powder as this may vie in compofition with

the theriaca and mithridate of redoubted fame. As this

medicine is compofcd of fo many ingredients, poffeffed of

various powers, it mull of courfe be endowed with many

virtues, or muft be a puhis polychreflus. Accordingly,

Its author acquaints us, in the margin, that it is refolvent,

fudorific, ftimulant, roborant, calefacient, aromatic, llo-

machic, difcutient, diaphoretic, diuretic, and aperient
;

that it is of fervice in dropfy, chkrojh, paralysis, apo-

jplexy, fever, delirium, and fifty other difcafes and morbid

affeftions, for a full detail of which we muft refer our

readers to the work itfelf.

One would think thnt the abfurdity of thefe complex

formulx would be abundantly evident to every man of

common fenfe; but the empirical prefcriber will probab-

ly fay, fuch is the medicine which I have frequently feen

given with fuccefs, and how am I fure that, by omitting

one of the materials, I may not deftroy the efficacy of

the medicine !

The more compounded a medicine is, the more diffi-

cult it will be to afcertain and proportion the effefts

produced by its feveral parts on the human fyriem.

When feveral articles are employed at the fame time,

we cannot be certain to which of them we are to attri-

bute the benefit which appears to refult, or the noxious

qualities which the compound may poiTefs. This rage

for compofilion has been one great obftacle to the im-

provement of medicine. The effeifls of various fubftan-

ces on the body have been but little attended to ; and

indeed the invefligation is difficult, and requires a long

feries of careful aad nice experiments, and thefe made,

not on the inferior animals, but on man himfelf. The
adrainiftration of medicines to the lower claffes of ani-

mals, can throw but little light on their action upon the

human body. Several fubftances which are highly inju-

rious to man, are taken by fome other animals with im-

punity. The old ftory of the origin of the name of an-

timony is probably well kno^vn to many of our readers.

See Antimoky. On the contrary, fome fubftances are

poifons to many of the lower animals, but are much Itfs

injurious to man. A fmall quantity of nux vomica will

deftroy a garden moufe, but a man may take five or tan

grains with fafety, and even advantage. The doies of

medicines, too, bear no proportion in the various ani-

mals. A few grains of aloes are fufticient to purge a
man, but a horfe requires from half an ounce to a whole
ounce. It is therefore neceflTary that man himfelf fliould

be the fubjeft of experiment •, and where great nicety is

required, the enquirer fttould make the experiment on

3

his own perfon. Innumerable are the dogs, birds, and Rules for

frogs, that have been facrificed on the altar of fcience. Pr«'c"P-

Few experimentalirts have, like Pelletier and Davy, yen- ,

"°"''"
j

tured to operate on themfelves; and even where this has

been done, the effefts of prejudice and previous hypo-

thelis have confiderably diminifhed the value of their re-

fearches.

It is advifable that every praftitioner ftiould, from the

number of his patients, feleft a few cafes to which he
may particularly attend, carefully obferving and com-
paring the eftefls of the medicines prefcribed. In this

way he will in time colleft a body of information, from
which he may be able to draw fome valuable conclufions.

It is more peculiarly requifite to make obfervations on
the effeffs of compound medicines, and compare them
with thofe produced by the component fimples, when
given feparatcly. _

. . . «j
It would be unfair to difmifs this part of our fubjeft,AIlcora.

without admitting that there are fome compound medi- P'^x medi»

cines, the good effefts of which muft be acknowledged,''""'-"'"*

though we cannot, in the prefent ftate of medical faience, j'^°"j

explain their aftion. There are two medicines of this

kind, which the writer of this article has often feen pre-

fcribed by phyficians ofwhofe abilities and experience he
has a high opinion, with evident good effeft, and which
yet have much of the complex empirical air that \\t have

been condemning. One of thefe is a remedy for the ad-

vanced ftage of dyfentery, and is prefcribed nearly in the

following manner.

5= Infufi quaflia; (cum dr. I. ad aquas Ibj) unc. 6.

Magncfix uftcB dr. 2.

Tinfturie fenna; unc. 2.

opii dr 2.

Eleftuarii aromatici dr. I.

Syrupi Rhei dr. 3. M.
Signetur. Three orfour tahlefpoonsful to he talen

evenjjix hours, Jhahing the phial, and onefpoonful after

every loofejlool.

Here are a bitter, an abforbent, a ftimulant, a laxa-

tive, arid a narcotic, comoined in the fame medi-

cine. To which of ihcle are we to attribute the good
efFe<51s which have appeare«j to us to refult from the ex-

hibition of the whole ? Probably the flight laxative

and the abforbent are here of little ufe, and the chief

benefit is to be afcribed to the bitter andthe ftimuli,

confidering the opium In this light.

The otlier medicine to which we allude is confidered

as an antileptic, and is frequently ordered in putrid dif-

eafes, efpecially in cynanche tneligna orfcarlatina angi-

nofa. It is as follows,

5» Muriatis fodse dr. i4.

Succini limonis, dr. \\.

Sacchari purificati, unc. |-.

Spiritus myriftic. mofchati, dr. 3.

j^theris fulphurici cum akohole, dr. 2.

Aqux' menth* piperitx, unc. 6. M.
Signetur. Three tahle fpoonsful to be taken every

fcvr hours (and in cynanchefome of it to be frequently

iijed by way ofgargle).

What an apparent confufion of fait and four, of fweet

and ftrong 1 It is true that there is here no decorapofition,

and yet the medicine is certainly unfcientiiic and empiri-

cal.

31. A
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Rules for 21. A [>refcriherfmild adapt his prefcri/ition, asfar
P.ffcrip- as may be, to the worldly circumflances of his patient, di-

""
"1_' '^^^"S f""^ '''^ poorer clafs thofe forms which me leall

'~^"'~
fxpeiilive, fuch as powders, pills, eleftuaries, and ingre-

ditnU for teas and decoctions, with proper direflions how
to prepare them. To his more wealthy patients he may
prefcribc thofe forms which, by uniting neatnefs with

convenience, will both pleafc his patient, and allow an

adequ^itc remuneration to the apothecar)-, who in moft

places derives from his praftice little profit, except what

ariles from the fale of his medicines. The forms bed

adaf.tcd to fuch patients are thofe of draughts, bolults,

powder?, and julep, &c.

Neatnefs to 22. Nealtiels in prefcriptlonfhould always be regarded

i

be ob'cr- for as the eili.cis of meihcines often depend much on the

ved. feeling" of the patitr.t, we ihould take care that his taiic,

light, and fmell, be offended as liLlit as poffible, that dif-

gult may not either prcvnt his taking the medicine at

all, or at leaft prevent him from taking it with confi-

dence. In liquid medicines, we ought as much as pof-

ilble to avoid powders, and every thing which can ren-

der the liquid unple-ifant to the eye ; and if we prefcribe

a formula containing oil, we ought to take care that

this be intimately mixed with the other ingredients.

Thu'=, fuppofe, when about to employ opium by fricliyn,

we were to order equal parts of tinfture of opium and oil

of olives. Though, when well (haken together, thefe in-

gredients would incorporate fufficiently to anfwer the pur-

pofe of opiate friftion, yet when allowed to ftand, they

would fpeedily feparate, and give the embrocation an un-

pleafant appearance. It would be better, therefore, to

infure their combination by adding a little folution of

ammonia.

23. In this refpeft much will depend on the form of

the medicine ; and a phyfician fliculd be pcrfeftly aware

what form is beft adapted to the articles he is to em-

ploy, as well as what is mofl agreeable to the patient.

This fubjeft of forms was fufficiently explained in the

g5 article Materia Mkdica, Part III. chap. 2.

Rerapitu- We have now finilhed all that appeared mol^ import-

latioii. ant on the geiieral rules for extemporaneous prefcrip-

tions ; but it may be proper to bring under one general

view the principles which have been laid down. The
great objetl of a praflitioner is to cure his patient fafely,

agreeably, and expeditioufly. That he may cure him

fafely, he is to Ifudy perfpicuity and fimplicity. To in-

fure perfpicuity, he fhould arrange his formulae in the

order of exhibition j write the words fo that they may
be moft intelligible ; arrange the articles of each formu-

la in the mode of compofition •, ufe abbreviated words

for quantities inftead of fymbols ; employ the common
numerals ; write the direclions in Englilh ; avoid obfo-

lete or uncommon remedies, and order no article, not of-

ficinal, merely by its name. To infure fimplicity, he

niuft employ no more ingredients than are necelTary.

That he may cure his patient agreeably, he muft ob-

ferve neatnefs in his prefcriptions ; adapt his forms to

the nature of the remedies employed, and not prefcribe

oftenfivc remedies where thofe that are agreeable or pa-

latable will anfwer the fame purpofe.

That he may cure his patients expeditioufly, he fhould

employ the moli efficaceous remedies in the proper dofes,

and take care they are adminiftered in fuch a manner as

to be mofl likely to produce the defired eflFeft.

We fhall now conclude thefe general obfervations on

prefcription with a few pra<Sical cautions, for wh' \ we
are chiedy indebted to Dr Percival.

1. A praftitioner fhould attend to the feelings and
prejudices of his pal lent. Dr Percival ordered bleeding

to a patient labouring under peripncuraony, who had a

great dread of the operation, and appears to have died

in conlequence of its having been attempted.

2. A phyfician, after having afcertained the nature

of a difeafe, in confidering the treatment which he means
to adopt, (liould firfl retleft whether any evacuation be
neceffarj-, as bleeding, the applicatlcui of leeches or of

bllllers, cupping, vomiting, purging, &c.
3. He fhould next enquire whether any particular

fymptom, fuch as iiemorrhagc, great pain, excelTive

vomiting or purging, be fb violent or fo diftrefTrng as to

require immediate attention.

4. He is to confidtr whether the difeafe under notice

is one for the cure of which any fpecific remedy has been

difcovered, fuch as mercury in fipliylis, cinchona in in-

teriniltents, &c.
?. In chronic difeafes, where the ufual remedies fail

of f'uccefs, it is often of confequence to endeavour to

route the fytlem into a new adion by mercury, eleftri-

city, opium, &c. This praftice appears rather empiri-

cal, but the experience of many able phyficians has evirt-

ced its propriety.

6. In commencing the treatment of any cafe, it is pro-

per to begin with the fimpleft and lafel^ method ; and if

this does not fucceed, to try others of a more complex

and bolder defcription.

7. A phyfician Ihould not change his plan or his re-

medies too foon or too often.

8. The cafes of new born infants require peculiar

caution, as a moderate dofe of a powerful medicine may
prove fatal. Four drops of tinflure of opium have been

given to a child a few weeks old for gripes. The in-

fant was feized with llupor and convulfions, and died^

A praditioner of midwifery gave an infant two tea-

fpoonsful of caffor oil by way of purgative ; fevere

vomitiiig and convulfions came on, and the child funk

under them.

IV. Modern pharmacy may be fald to commence
about the middle of the I jth century, at which time it

appears to have been in a moft deplorable ttate of empi-

rical barbarity. Though it is probable that, among the

earlier praflitioners of medicine, remedies were employ-

ed in their moft fimple forms, the art of compounding a

number of fimples together into one medicine had, by

the time of which we are now fpeaking, arrived at a

pitch of extravagance which has never been exceed-

ed.

What carried this oflentation of compofition to the

higheft excefs, was the projcft of framing antidotes,

which bei»g previoufly adminiftered, might defend a-

gainft any poifon whatever, that tliould afterwards be

taken into the body. To this fcheme is owing the enor-

mous length of the celebrated mithridate and theriaco ;

for fuch medicines muft of courfe recommend themfelves

by the number and variety of their ingredients, as they

were to contain a proper antidote for every pofTible fpe-

cies of poifon, and more efpecially as thefe compofitions

were to be farther wrought up into little lefs than uni-

verfal remedies for all difeafes to which the hum.-in body

is fubjea.

The firfl of ihcfe antidotes was faid to be compofed

£toin

«9
Ori«in of

modem
pharmacy.
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from the refull of experiments made feparatdy v.-ith al!

kii.J; of fimple anlidotes by the famous king whofe

name it bears ; but as no records arc left us of any of

• thofe particular experiments, \ve may reafonably confi-

der this tale as fabulous. As it is not likely that this

medicine and tiie theriaca will ever againi appear in our

Pharmacoposias, ^ve fliall, for the araufcment of our

readers, defcribe the compafition of each, as given in the

London Pharmacopieia publiflied in 1746. The mi-

thridate is thus compoled.

Take of cmnamon 1414 drams, of mvrrh

Accuiint of

tlie the-

riaca.

agaric, fpikenard, ginger, faifron, feeds of treacle mu-

ilard, or of raithridate muftard, franldncenfe, chio tur-

pentine, of each 10 drams; camel's hay, coftus, or in

its ftead zedoary, Indian leaf, or in its llead mace,

French lavender, long pepper, feeds of hartwort, juice

of the rape of ciftus, 11 rained ftcrax, opopanax, {trained

galbanum, balfam of Gilead, or in its Head expreflcd oil

of nutmegs, RulTian callor, of each an ounce
;
poley-

mountain, water-germander, the fruit of the balfam

tree, or in its Head cubebs, white pepper, feeds of the

carrot of Crete, bdellium ftrained, of each feven drams

;

Celtic nard, gentian root, leaves of dittany of Crete,

red rofes, feeds of Macedonian parlley, the leffer cardo-

mom feeds freed from their liuflis, fv.-eet fennel feeds,

gum Arabic, opium ftrained, of each five drams"; root

of the fv.-eet flag, root of ivild valerian, anife-feed, faga-

penum ftrained, of each three drams ; fpignel, St John's

wort, juice of acacia, or in its ftead Japan earth, the

bellies of fcinks, of each two drams and a half; clarifi-

ed honey, thrice the weight of all the reft. Diflblve the

opium firft in a little wine, and then mix it with the honey
made hot ; in the mean time melt together in another

veffel the galbanum, ftorax, turpentine, and the balfam

of Gilead, or the exprefled oil of nutmeg, continually

ftirring them round, that they may not burn ; and as

foon as thefeareratited, add to them the hot honey, firft

by fpoonfuls, and afterwards more freely : laflly, when
this mixture is nearly cold, add by degrees the reft of
the fpecles reduced to powder.

The preparation of the Theriaca andromachi, or Ve-
nice treacle, is thus direftcd.

" Take of the troches of fquills, half a pound; long
pepper, opium ftrained, dried vipers, of each three

ounces ; cinnamon, balm of Gilead, or in its ftead ex-

prefled oil of nutmeg, of each two ounces ; agaric, the

root of Florentine orris, water germander, red rofes,

feeds of navew, extraft of liquorice, of each an ounce
and a half; fpikenard, faffron, ammomum, myrrh, co-

ftus, or in its ftead zedoar)', camel's hay, of each an
ounce ; the root of cinquefoil, rhubarb, ginger, Indian
leaf, or in its ftead mace, !ea\'es of dittany of Crete, of
horehound, and of calamint, French lavender, black
pepper, feeds of Macedonian parfley, olibanmn, Chlo tur-

pentine, root of wild valerian, of each fix drams; gentian
root, Celtic nard, fpignel, leaves of poleymountain, of St
John's wort, of ground pine, tops of creeping germander
with the feed, the fruit of the balfam tree, or in its ftead

cubebs, anifefeed, fwcct fennel feed, the lefler cardamom
feeds freed from their hulks, feed of bidiop's-wced, of
hartwort, of treacle muftard or mithridate muftard,
juice of the rape of ciftus, acacia, or in its ftead Japan
earth, gum Arabic, ftorax ftrained, fagapenum ftrained,

Lemnian earth, or in its ftead bole Armenic or French

bole, green vitriol calcined, of each half an ounce; root Hiftoncr.'.

of creepiiig biithwort, or in its ftead of the long biilh- Sktuhcs.

wort, tops of the leffer centaury, feeds of the carrot of
——v—

'

Crete, opoponax, galbanum ftrained, Ruftia caftor, Jews
pitch, or in its ftead white amber prepared, root ot the

Iweet flag, of each two drams ; of ciai iried honey thrice

the iveight of ail the reft. The ingredients are to be

mixed in the fame manner as in t1ie niiihridale.

Tlie theriaca may be confidered as a modification of

the nn'thridate by Andromachus, though we are not in-

formed wliat were his reafons for the variations, except

that by the addition of t!ie viper's fleih the medicine

was rendered more uleful againft the bite of that ani-

mal *. The theriaca ^vas in fo great repute betore the * Ga:cn ds

decline of the Roman empire, that even the wife War- •;'''."''-'"'

cus Aurelius was induced to make a daily ufe of it, to ' •'•'^^P" '•

the great prejudice of his health ; for we are told by
Galen, that his head was lb much aflcfted, that he dofed

in the midft of bufiuefs ; and when on this account he

omitted the opium in the compoiition, he could not

lleep at all. 71
It is not a little amufing to obferve the reafons that Origin of

induced the ancient compounders of medicines to croud '''^
'^'^V

their receipts with fuch a multitude of ingredients. Me-|j',jj^y°^_*

dicines were then diftributed into four qualities, oi iieat-
"

itig, cooling, dnjmg, and moiftening, by the combination

of \vhich, and the ftruclure of the fubfiance in which

they adhered; whether confilting of grofs or iubtle parts,

was deduced another head of qualities from coiifequen-

tial effecls they were fuppofed by this means to have

on the body, of incidirig, attenuating, incrajpiling, re-

laxing, ajiringing, and the like ; by a farther profecu-

tion of this fpeculation was deri\-ed from tl;e fame lource

a third arrangement of cefihalics, liepatics, Jlomcchtcs,

diuretics, and others ; thefe orders being clofed by a

fourth head, to comprehend ftjcli, whole effefts fur-

moimted even the acutenefs of this fyftem to explicate
;

thefe were faid to operate tcta fubfianiia. The firft of

thefe qualities, as ^vell as thofe which depended on

them, ^vere farther divided into four degrees, and

each of thefe into three fubdivifions, whereby medicines

might be adapted to each cafe with the niceft fubtilly

by the rules of arithmetic. Again, when the compofi-

tion was thus happily adjufted, it was farther to be en-

quired, whether the medicine after all might not be fuf-

peded of fome noxious quality, requiring correction
;

and this, whether real or imaginary, was by the farther

addition of fome proper accompaniment to be provided

for. It was alfo to be confidered, that a medicine

might be ferviceable to a remote part, but expofed to be

deftroyed by the powers of digeliion before it arrived

there ; then it was to be afllfted by fome material, by

which it Ihould be deftcded and conducted fafely, fo as

neither to be acted upon, nor aft, till it reached the de-

figned part, and then be left to operate without impe-

diment, its guide and protedlor being itfelf there oppor-

tunely confumed : fome medicines were pretended to

run too fwiftly through the body, others to move on too

fluggifldy ; the firft of thefe required a curb, the oihers a

fpur : often a direiflor was neceirary,--that the medicine

might not ftray from its deftined courfe ; every medicine

was fuppofed to have its peculiar ftation, in which, left to-

itfelf, its operation would be exerted ; if it were requi-

red to perform its office fooner, it was to be committed
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Hilloricil to ihe cuHody of fame other, which might fix it to the

_

Sketches, region dellred ; if it were defigned to proceed farther,

' it luult have an afliilant to open it a paflage.

HjW much uigenious men have becK perplexed to

account for thefe irregularities and iuperfluities of the

eariielt pharmaceutical writers, may in ibme meafure be

coriceived from Bauderon's comment on the Aiirea

AlcxanJrina, the firft compotilion in the collection of

Nicholaus whom we ftioll preiently notice. Opium,

it feems, is the bafe whole powers are heightened by

other ingredients, which require alfo others to corrett

their ill qualities. Befides tliefe, one lilt of ingredients

is to direA the operation to the head, another fet lo the

breal\, others to the heart, ftomach, fpleen, liver, kid-

ney>, and other parts; iniomuch, fajs the author, that

tliis one medicine, in regard to the difeafes he enume-
rates, may very juftly be confidered as a whole apothe-

cary's Ihop, contained in a gallypot. Hondelet, in his

remarks on the Sjruptis Hiijfopi AIefu<e, feems lefs dif-

pofed to admire what he did not underlland, when he

tells u-s, he long doubted with himfelf, under what head,

whether oiattenuants or incrafl'ants, it ought toie ranged,

it containing fo many fpecies of each kind ; and at laft

has recourfe to this frank reafon for retaining it at all,

erU nobis ufiii, cum nondum erimus certi, incrojjarene,

. an a!'.enuare oporteat.

Impijve- Wlien the alchemifts had extended the bounds of

ments in- their art from tiie mere drudgery- of manufafturing gold

^°^|_'"'' ^y and fuver to the more noble and philofophic employ-

mUlI"
^" ™ent of compofing an univerfal elixir that Ihould fecure

its polTelTor from difeafc, and prolong his life to an in-

de.lnile period, pharmacy derived from their labours

confiJerable and fclid advantages. The experiments

inftituted by thefe vifionaries with the metals, led to

the accidental difcoveiy of fome of the moll efficacious

remedies which we at prefent employ, efpecially the

preparations of antimony and mercury, and moft of what
are called the neutral or fecondary faits. By calling in

the aid of fire, they enabled us to produce in bodies,

changes which, without the afiTiftance of this powerful

agent, we fliould have been unable to effect. Now,
every thing ^vas fubmitted to digefiion, calcination, fer-

nentnlion, djjiliation, 3X\A fubhniation; but, as generrd-

ly happens in cafes of innovation or reform, thefe new
methods of obtaining aftive remedies were carried to an

abfurd and ridiculous extent. Finding that the healing

powers of many fubftances were eliminated or increafed

by the application of heat, they feemed to imagine that

the fimple medicine could in no cale pofiefs any medi-

cal virtue till it had been placed upon the fire, or kept

for fome hours in a furnace. Hence the immenfe num-
ber of diftilled waters and fpirits, eflential and empyreu-

matic oils, with which the old pharmacopoeias are

crowded, and which feem in many cafes to pofTefs no

other rowers than what they derive from the water or

the fpirit that forms the bulk of the preparation. Not
only plants and minerals, but animals and animal mat-

ters of all kinds were diftilled, digefted, or calcined.

Thus, we find a ivaler of/nails, a fpirit of millipedes,

an oil of earth worms, &c. .&c. The abfurd and
pompous names by which the preparations were diftin-

guilhed, are truly ridiculous. Magiflerial halfam, hiera-

picra, EtJiicpr mineral, ens 'jeneris,fores mortis, ca-

lomelas, aquila a/ha, are a few which long retained their

feat, both in public and private difpenfatories. As thefe
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preparations were, from their contrivers, denominated H'ftirical

chemical; the more ancient medicines which were drawn Sk^tc/es.

almolt entirely from the animal and vegetable kincr-
'

doms, were denominated Go/enical, becaule chielly em-
ployed by the followers of Galen. Hence the divHion

of medicines into Galenical and chemical, a divilion

which obtained for fome hundred years, and which only

a few years ago was prefcrved in the lale catalogues of

the London druggilts.

However amufing to a fcientific modem chemilf it

may be to wander through the labyrinths of the earlier

pharmaeutical writers, it is neceffary for us to be brief

upon the fubjeft. Thefe abfurdities are now faft dif-

appearing; and pharmacy, guided by the increafing

brightneis of her younger but more enlightened filler,

has begun to aflume a more Icieniific and a more de-

cided character. The principles and improvements of
modem chemillry have been Introduced into our phar-

macopoeias, and the civilized nations of Europe are now
vying with each other in the amelioration of thefe guides

to the medical praclilioner. In our own country, the

Edinburgh college led the ^vay to this reform. They
have been folloived by the Dublin phylicians j and we
may foon expert the completion of the revolution in our
national pharmacy, by the publifliing of a new edition of

the London Pharmacopoeia, which is, we underfland, now
under rexievv.

The progrefs ofour prefent officinal pharmacy, from the Pro/rdTs of

time of its firll introdurtion by the Arabians, fo far as %ve mo<iern

can trace it through the obfcurities attendingits origin, has P''*""*'^-^"

been as follows. Saladinus ofAfcoli, an author who wrote

about the middle of the fifteenth century, while as

yet there were no phrirmacoposias eftablifted by any
public authority, informs us, that the books with which
the apothecaries were generally fiirnlflied, were thefe :

a book of Avicenna and anoih.er of Serapion, which
treat on fimples ; Simon Januenfis defijnomjmis ; a Irea-

tife of an Arabian author under the name of Lil>er Ser-

vitorif, containing the preparations of fimples, and the

chemical medicines then in ufe ; likexvife two Antido-

taria, one of .Johannes Damafcenus or Mefue, and ano-

ther of Nicholaus de Salerno.

Some time after, Nicholaus Pra-pofitus of Tours wrote

a general difpenfatory, that might fupply the place of

all thefe ; in which the ccmpofitions are almoft entirely

taken from Mefue, and the forementioned more an-

cient Nicholaus. The Thfaurus Aromalariorum vmtten

near the fame time, and the Lumci! Apothecariorum,coVi-.

fill alfo of fimilar extrafts ; and in the Luminare Ma-
jus publifiied foon after, which contains a more exten-

five colleftion, thefe two authors generally lead each

head. The fame Antidotaria have alfo been made the

general bafis of the modem pharmacopoeias, though

We know little more of their authors than that they

were the favourites of thofe barbarous times in ^vhich

they lived. ,g
It is probable that Mefue lived about the 1 2lh cen- Mcfuc.

tury, which is all that we can afccrtain refpefting a wri-

ter to whofe authority fuch implicit fubmiflion has been

paid ; and even this tircumftance has been difputed :

for fome have confounded him with a much earlier

writer of the fame name, who refided at the court of

Bagdat.

Of the other fatherof pharmacy, Nicholaus, littlemore
s'l^hulkfls,

is known. From his being ftyled of Salerno, we might

T t imply
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imply tliat he refided in that fchool. Of his work, Sa-

ladin gives the following account : that there were two
' Antidotaria under the name of this Nicholaus, the one di-

flinguilhed by the title of Nicho/aus Mag/ms, and the

other by that of Nicho/aus Parvus ; that the latter was

in moll frequent ufe, and was only an epitome of the

former, containing but a part of the compofilions, and

thofe reduced to lefs quantities. Among the colledions

of pieces often publilhed together as a fupplement to

Weiue, one is entitled Antidotarium Niclio/ai, and in this

are contained the compofitions which were delivered by

difpenfatory writers, under the name of Nicholaus.

This is the lefler antidotarium, and there is alfo a copy

of the greater, pubhihcd under the name of Nicholaus

Alcxandrinus, as tranflated from the Greek by Nicho-

laus of Reggio, the firlt trandator of Galen. In this

tranflation, as in the former antidotarium, the compofi-

tions are arranged in the order of the Latin alphabet
;

whereas, in the original, the Greek alphabetical order

feems to have been followed. Here, befide a much
greater number of articles than in the other Nicholaus,

thofe which they have in common are in greater quanti-

ties.

The firft Pharmacopoeia which was fet forth by pub-

lic authority, was that of Valerius Cordus, publilhed in

1 54 2, under the fanftion of the fenate of Nuremberg.
This confills almoft entirely of colledlions from the two
authors above mentioned, with {hort notes in relation

to fuch names of plants or drugs in the oompofitions as

were of doubtful fignification. Subfequent pharmaco-
poeias, however they might be rendered more copious

by additions from other authors, alfo paid the like re-

gard to Nicholaus and Mefue. This Pharmacopaia of

Cordus has been made more celebrated from the com-
ments made on it by Hoffman. In 1 561, Clufius pub-
lilhed at Antwerp a Latin tranflation of the Florentine

Antidotarium. In 1581 was publlflied at Bergamo, in

Italy, the Fliarmacopotia Bergamenfis, which was fol-

lowed by the P/iarmaco^aia Augujlana, at Augihurg
in i6oi ; republlflicd at Rotterdam, with notes by
Zwelfer, in 1654, and again in 1666. The Pharmaco-
pncia of the faculty at Paris firft appeared in 1637, ^""^

about the fame time there was publifhcd at Paris a col-

Icflion of Arabian formulje, called the Ferftan Phar-
macopaia. In the latter end of the I7lh century, the

incorporated phyficians of Sweden publilhed their Dif-

penfatory under the title of Pharmacopaia Holmienjis,

which was republiftied in 1775 and 1784 by the title

of Pliarmacofiaia Suecica. The Prudlan Difpenfatory,

Pliaritiacopaia Borujfica, was firft pubhflied in 1799.
The Pharmacopcela of Vienna was firft publilhed in I 729,
and republiflied in 1765.

Befides thefe, we have feen or heard of the follow-
ing-.

The Difpenfatory of Wirlemburg, of which the firft

edition is that of 1771.
Pilarmacopana Gcncvenjis, publilhed in 1780, re-

publiftied in Itahan in 1 80D.

Difpenfatorium Lippiacum in 1 792.
Pliarmacopaia Brcmenjis in 1792.
Pharmacopeia AuJIriaco-provincialis, 1 794.
Pharmacopaia Aujlriaco-cajlrenfts, 1795,
Pharmacopaia Pofwa, publifticd at St Peterftjurgh

firft in 1798, and again in 1803.
Of the Brilifli Pharmacopaias, the earlieft is that of
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the London college, which was firft publiftied in 161 8. Hiflorical

It was again publiftied eillier at the clofe of the 17th, Sketches.

or beginning of the l8lh century in i8mo; again in ^~~v '

1746 in4to, and laft in 1791. The college is nowBiit"pub.
preparing a new edition, and has circulated among its lie Pharma.
mtmhers ^ fpecimen of the propofed alterations. We "^OFOe'aa.

have been favoured with a perufal of this fpecimen, and
we have no doubt, that with refpeft to accuracy of pre-

paration, and judicious feledion of remedies, the new
work will not be inferior to the late editions of the

Edinburgh and Dublin Pharmacopeias. In point of
nomenclature, however, we cannot help thinking, that

the committee have in a great meafure failed in their

defire to avoid error and confufion. Should the no-

menclature of the fpecimen be adopted in the puhlijhcd

edition, we fear that the novelty of the terms will be
the fmalleft objedlion to their ufe ; but that being fo

perfeftly different, both from the language of modern
chemilfry and of the late pharmacy of the London
druggllls and apothecaries, will occafion ferious Inconve-

nience both to prelcribers and compounders. It would
be indecorous for us to particularize inftances, but we
chiefly allude to the names of \hefecondanj falls, which
we confider as veiy objeflionable. The new edition

will be evidently much improved, many new articles are

admitted, and not a few of fuch as were lefs efHcacious,

or which may, be prepared extemporaneaully, are omit-

ted.

The college of Edinburgh firft publiftied their Phar-

macopoeia in 1722 j and improved editions have fuccef-

fively appeared in 1736, 1747, 1756, 1775, 1783,
1792, 1803, and 1805, this lail being little more than

a new impreflion of the preceding. The Dublin col-

lege firft publiftied, or rather printed, a Pharmacopoeia
in 1 794 J and they have lately, viz. in 1807, republiftied

it with confiderable improvements. In this edition they

have chiefly followed the plan of the Edinburgh Phar.

macopoeia, but they retain the ufual pharmaceutical

names of the fimples, though they have in general

adopted the reformed chemical nomenclature. The
moll material improvements will be noticed in the ap-

pendix to this article. g^
Befides the Pharmacopoeias printed under the autho- Foreign

rity of public colleges, a great many have been pub- private Dif-

lilhed by individuals both on the continent and in Bri-P^"''^'"™'*

tain. We ftiall notice the principal of thefe in chrono-

logical order.

The earlieft of thefe that we find on record, after

thofe of Nicholaus, is the Antidotarium Speciale of

Wecker, which was printed in 1 561. Four years after

appeared the Antidotarium of Montagna, pubhftied at

Venice ; and at the fame place in 1600, appeared a

^vork by Fioraventi, entitled Secreti Ralionali Intorno

Alia Medicina. In 1608, Renodxus publilhed at Pa-

ris his Officina Pharmaceutica feu Antidotarium. Myn-
ficht's Armamentarium Medico-clnjmicum appeared in

1631 ; and In 1656, Schroeder publiftied at Leyden
his Pharmacopaia Medico-Chemica. In 1676 Charas

publiftied his Pharmacopee Galcnique el Chetnique at Pa-

ris, and in 1684 the fame work was republiftied in La-

tin at Genoa. In 1698 appeared the celebrated Phar-

macopee Vniverfclle of Lemery ; and in the fame year

the Pharmacopoeia Spagyrica of Poterius. Of thofe that

have appeared in the 18th century, befide thofe men-
tioned in the inlrodufkion to M.vTERi.v Medica, we

may
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HiHorical may nollce as being of fupeiior merit ; Triller's Dij'pcn-

Sk«tches. fatQrium Pharmaceiilicum Vniverfale, publilhcd at Fiank-
' tort in 1764; Spielman's Fharmacopaia Generalis at

Stralburg in 1783, and Reufs's Difpenfatorium Univerfale

St at the lame place.

Britiili pri- In our own country, feveral ufeful works of this kind
vateD.r. Jj-jyg been produced. One of the earlieLl (u), and
pcnlatoncs.

^^^^g jj^^ ^^^^ refpeftable of thefe, is the P/iannaco-

pceia Officinalis ct Extcmporanea, [or Complete Englijh

Difperifatory of Dr Ouincy, which was firft publilhed in

1718, again in 1722, and in 1739 had reached the

eleventh edition, now before us. Confidering the time

at which it was written, this is an excellent perfor-

mance, and is the more interefting, as it formed the

foundation on \\hich were compofed thofe more accu-

rate and fcientific works, the AVic Difpcnfatortj of

Le\vis, and the Edinburgh Nexu Difpenfalorij. (^uin-

cy's Difpfnfatory was followed by iirailar works, as by

James's Difpenfatory in 1747, Lewis's in 1753, and

the Edinburgh New Difpenfatory by Weblter in 1786.
At length, in 1803, Dr Andrew Duncan, Junior, pub-

lilhed his Edinburgh Xeu< Difpenfatory, >vhich, from

the important additions and improvements progrelTively

introduced in four editions, mull be confidercd as a new
work, and has entirely fuperfeded every fimilar publica-

S2 tion.

Colleaiors Of colleiSions of formulje, both by continental and
otformular. Englifli writers, there is no want; but it will be diffi-

cult for an unexperienced prefcriber to make a judicious

feleftion from among them. The beft we have feen in

this country are, the Thefaurus Medicaminum, now ad-

mitted to be the produclion of Dr. R. Pearfon ; the

Pharmacopceia Chirurgica; and perhaps we may add thofe

publilhed in Dr Kirby's tables of the Materia Medica.

The firft of thefe was publilhed in 1 794, and a third edi-

tion of it materially improved appeared in 1804. The
Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica is a valuable feleclion of for-

mida;, chiefly intended for furgeons, and drawn up prin-

cipally from the pra(51ical Pharmacoprei* of the differ-

ent London hofpitals. The firft edition appeared, we
believe, in 1794 ; and in 1802 there was publillicd a

fifth edition, with the addition of a fynoptical table of

the formuke contained in the volume, arranged accord-

ing to the order of their principal ingredients. 'J'he

formuht annexed to each of the claffes in Dr Kirby's

'J'ables are intended principally to ferve as examples of

the method of prefcribing the principal articles enume-

rated in the clafs to which they are attached. They
are felefled partly from the beft writers on extempora-

neous prefcription and the praftice of medicine, and sre

partly derived from the private experience of the author

or his medical friends.

Of the older collefltons of formulv?, we may notice

the Pharmacopoda Extemporanea of Fuller, which con-

tains 1 000 feleft formulx, arranged in alphabetical or-

der, and accompanied by praftical and pharmaceutical

remarks. This work went through many editions, both

in England and on the Continent. The beft which we

^l^
have feen is that publidicd at Paris in 1 768, under the Hiftoncal

care of Theodore Baron. Sketchc'i.

We know of very few works that have been written, '

containing practical rules for the writing of prefcrip-\v,,rksoti

tions. in our own country, almoft the only ivotk oncitc^mpcira-

the fubjeft with which we are acquainted, is '^///jc^'j ncous pre.

LeBurcs on Pharmacy ; a work now \ery little kno\vii,''-"P""""

though the principal parts of it were introduced under
their proper heads, in the later editions of the complete
Englilh Difpenfatory. Quincy's rules, though now a

little antiquated, are for the moft part very good ; and
allowing for the imperfect ftate of chemical fcience in

the beginning of the 1 8th century, may ftill be perufed

with advantage. Similar rules, which were indeed lit-

tle more than modifications of thofe given by (^uincy,

were laid down by Dr Lewis in his New Difpenfatory.
j

One of the moft celebrated foreign elementary works caubiu?.
on this iubjefl, and that which we believe is beft known
in this country, is Lihellus de Methodo Concinnandi For-

mula! Medicamenlorum, by Gaubius, a lecond edition of

which was publilhed at Leyden in 1752. After laying

down fome general rules to be obferved before prelcrib-

ing, Gaubius gives an account of the nature and con-

ftru6fion of formulce in general, and then treats particu-

larly of the feveral forms of medicines ufually employ-

ed. Thefe he divides into internal and external, reckon-

ing among the former powders, bolufes, elcduarics, ec-

legmala or lynftufes, pills, lozenges, &.C. which he diftin-

guilhes into lahelLe and roluli, infufions, decoftions, ex-

preffed juices, emiilfions, juleps, mixtures, and draughts

or contraifed mixtures. External forms he divides into

injeftions, adfpergines (powder fprinkled on the furface),

fomentations, dry epithems, cataplafms or poultices,

baths, fumigations, plafters, cerates, ointments, odorifer-

ous balfams, liniments, epifpaftics or bliftering plafters,

friftions, collyria or eye-waters, errhines or fnuffs, denti-

frices or tooth-powders, apophlegmatifms, gargles, cly-

llers, fuppofitories, and peflaries. He gives ample rules

for the preparation of each of thefe forms, with ex-

amples. This work, however, from the antiquated ftyle

and prolixity with which it is written, and the obfolete

names that every where occur throughout the examples,

is of little ufe except as a book of reference. %.

In 1754, Joannes Petrus Eberhard, profelTor of me-Ebcrhaid.

dicine in the univerfity of Halle, in the duchy of Magde-
burg, publilhed his Mc/hodtis Ck)nfcribendi Formulas Me-
dicos, a fraall pamphlet in l8rao, containing rules

arranged in a tabular form. In this little work tlie au-

thor firft treats of the nature of a medical formula, and

explains the charafters ufually employed in prefcription.

He then lays down his plati of divifion, aud laftly treats

of the preparation of each particular form, with practi-

cal hints refpefling the ingredients proper for each form,

with their proportional dofes, and the cafes to whiclj

they are more particularly adapted. This work was firft

intended for the profeflbr's pupils, but he publilhed it

under the conviction that it would be found of advan-

tage bv praftitioners in general. On the whole, it is a

'i' t 2 ufeful

(d) The only Pharmacopccias worth notice in this country that preceded the Difiienfatory of ()uincy, were, we
believe, the Pharmacopaia Bateana, edited by Dr Thomas Fuller, and the Phnrmacopceia Extemporanea, drawn up

by tire fame author, (to be prefcnlly noticed), both publiilied early in tb.c 1 8th century.
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ufcful publication, but is as mucli too brief as tbst of

Gaubius is too prolix. The rules are not illuitrated by

examples.

The bcft work that we have feen on the elements of

extemporaneous prefcription, is entitled, Via et Ratio

Forniuias McJicas confcribendi, by Griiner, profeffor of

medicine in the univerfity of Jena. As we have feen

only one copy of this work, belonging to the college lib-

rary Edinburgh, and when this article ivent to prefs,

could not procure a fecond pcrufal of it, we cannot pre-

ient our readers with any analyfis of its contents ; but

from the favourable impreflion we received on exarain-

inf it feveral years ago, we confider It as a valuable

work.

The lail writer on this fubjefl whom we ftiall notice

is M. Alibert, who, at the end of the fecond volume of

his Nou'jemix Ele'tnens de Therapeuliqiie e! de Matiere

Mediceic, has given ivhat he calls a Ne^v ElTay on the

Art of Prefcribing ; in the firrt part of which he.treats of

the general rules of the art, and in the fecond explains

the particular formulae which aft on the vital properties

o;" the different organic fyftems'of the human body. M.
Alibert's arrangement is peculiar, and we fhall therefore

^ive a fketch of it. He arranges his formulas under

lix feclions, and divides each fcclion into feveral articles.

In the firft feclion he treats of the formulas or com-
pound medicines which the medical art principally di-

re£ls towards the vital ppsperties of the f) llem of the

dJgeflive organs. In the firll article of this feftion he

defcribes the compound medicines which are particular-

ly direfled to the mufcular contraftility of the flomach,

in common language, e^metics ; in the fecond article,

thofe which are particularly direfted to the mufcular

contraflility of the inteflinal canal, viz. cathartics

;

in the third article he treats of thofe which are particu-

larly adapted to the changes of the vital properties that

refult from the prefence of worans in the fiomach and 'I!fi(i

inteUine-^, namely, anthehninlics ; in the fourth article, ^''*-'

of thofe which are particularly directed againfi the ef- *

fcfts of poifons introduced into the licmach or intef-

tinesj and in the fifth, of thofe compound medicines

which are particularly direfted to the vital properties of

the larger inteftines.

In tin !f'o-i.l !'c-"t!on he treats of thefe medicines

which I 'y adapts to the vital properties

of the I ; niuretics.

In tl;^ . . re defcribes thofe that particular-

ly refer to the \ital properties of the refpiratory or-

gans, viz. expefloranls and refrigerants.

In the fourth feftion he treats of thofe compound me-
dicines which are particularly direfted to the vital pro-

perties of the dermoid fyjiem, or the fldn ; namely, dia-

phoretics, emollients, and epifpallics.

In the fifth feftion he notices thofe medicines which

are parsicularly direfted to the vital properties of the

nervous fyftem ; \'iz. antifpafmodics, narcotics, fternuta-

tories and fialagcgues.

In the fixth and laft feftion he treats of the compound'

medicines .that the art particularly direfts toward the

vital properties of the fjllem of generation.

Some other late French writers on Pharmacy have

given a number of exam.ples of medical formulse, efpe-

ciallv IW. Bouillon La Grange, in his Manuel du Phar-

mncien. In all tliefe formula is employed the new
French ftar.dard of weights and meafures, commonly ac-

companied by the fynonymous troy weights and mea-

fures, as ufed by the French apothecaries under the

old government ; but as neither of thefe are familiar to-

Englilh readers, we (liall here add two tables of the

French ^veights and meafures of capacity, reduced to»

Englilh wine meaiurcs and troy and apothecary weig'hts„

Table I. A Comparifon of Trench Grammes wii/i Troy, French, and Nuremberg, Apritheccry Craiafi

\
Grammes.
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•liime.

The new edition of the DubHn Pharmacoprria hav-

ing r.ppeared ilnce the printing of our article Materia
MiiDiCA, il becomes us to notice the principal iihpfove-

incnts iiitroduced by the Dublin college ; and as parli-

ciiUir circumflances prevented our doing io under Phar-
macy, we have reien'ed them for an appendix to t'

pre lent article. We iliall alio take this opportunity

fupplying fome oir.iflions in the article Materia Me-
01CA, rendered unavoidable by the circumllance of that

article coming on at the conclufion of a volume, beyond

ivhich we could not with propriety extend it, efpecially

by the addition of a complete table of the fynonymous
Latin names of all the officinal compounds.

We (hall notice the additions and iraprovements of

the Dublin college in the fame order wl^.ich ue have ob-

ferved in Materia Medica, Part IV.

Chap. I. Animal Subfances.

2. Murias Ammonia (e).

Preparation c. Carbosas A.mmon"i;e. See Mate-
ria Medica, N° 238.

In the preparation of this fait, the Dublin college

now employ carbonate of foda for decompofing the mu-
riate cf ammonia, inrtead of chalk. The only advantage

of this feems to be that the decompofition 'n eifefted at a

lower temperature.

Preparation a'. AquA Carboxatis Ammox'IjE. Ma-
teria Medica, N° 239.

Here too carbonate of foda is employed in the pro-

portion of 28 oz. to the pound of muriate of ammonia.

Preparation f. Htdrosulphuretuh Ammoni£.
Materia Medica, N° 241.

This is now introduced intq the Dublin Pharmaco-
poeia, and is direfted to be prepared much in the lame

manner as in the pharmacopceia of Edinburgh.

Preparation h. Alcohol Amimoniatum Ar.OMA-
TicuM, Materia Medica, N" 243.

The only change made in ^he preparation is, in fub-

ftituling i- oz. of nutmegs for 2 drs. of the eflential oil,

and dillilling off the ammoniated alcohol, thus render-

ing the folution of the aromatic principles more com-
plete.

5. Cervus Elaphus.

Preparation a. Phosphas calcis.- Materia Me-
dica, N° 254.

The Dublin college order this under the name of
Puiviscornu cerviiii iijli, to be prepared in th.e ufual man-
ner asdirefttd by the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia.

Preparation h. DlicoCT'JM CoRXU Ci:RVIXI, Dub. App;nd;j

Decoiiion of hartlliorn. ^^—v—

^

This is made by boiling two ounces of burnt hartf-I^tcoinioa

horn reduced to powder and 3 drs. of gum arabic, in 3 '^ ^"^^

pints of water to 2 pints, continually ftirring, and then'""""
Itraining the liquor.

In this way a confiderable quantity of the phofphate

he
°f ^'"^^ '5' '^y raeans of the gum arabic, fufpended in the

^j.
water ; but we do not think this fo good a method of
adminillering the remedy as giving the powder ittelf,

mixed with lyrup or mucilage.

Chap. II. Vegetalle Siibjtances.

24. AicoHOL, M.\teria Medica, N^ 294.

Preparation a. Alcohol.
,

The new procefs of the Dublin college for preparing
alcohol is as follows : A gallon of reclined fp.irit of wine
IS firll mixed with an ounce of caul'ic poUfli in powder -,

then a pound of pearl allies dried at the heat of 300"
of Fahrenheit, and reduced to powder, is added ivhile

ftill waim, and the mixture digelted for three days in a
clofe velVel with frequent agita The fpirit is thetx

poured off, mixed with hr.;t a pound of dried muriate of
lime (which isuliialiy olJtaincd from the refiduum after

the preparation of pure ammonia), and diililled with a
moderate heat till what remains in the retort begins to
grow thick.

26. AciDUJi Acetosum impurl'm.

Preparation b. Aciuum acetosu.m forte, E. Ma-
teria Medica, N** 307.

Acidum aceticum, Dub.

This is prepared by putting into a tubulated re-/

a retort, 3 ounces by weight of lulphnric acid, and add-
ing to it gradually in fmall portions, 6 ounces of acetate

of potath, waiting after each addition till the mixture
be cold ; and after the whole is mixed, dillilling to dry-
nsfs. What comes over is the acetic acid.

Preparation d. AciDUM ACETOSUM CAMPHOR^VTUM,
E. Materia Medica, N° 309.

Acidum aceticum camphoratum. Dub.

Prepared much in the fame manner with the Edin-^''"p''°'^-
tcd aceticburgh acid, only with half the quantity of acid.

29. Cera. Materia Medica, N' 319.

Preparation a. Cera fla%'a furificata. Dub.
Purified vellow wax.

.'

. . .
9'

Wax is purified by melting it with a moderate heat Purified

{a; in a vioter Lnlh), fcumming it, and pouring off the
"'"'

clear fluid from the dregs.

3 2. Angustura, Materia Medica, N° 331.
Pitparatlou

(e) In the following enumeration the numbers prefixed to the fimple articles correfpond to thofe in llic fame m-
tuation in the arrangement of Part IV. in Materia Medica ; v. I.ile thofc which follow fome of the ;

ffr to the paragraphs of that ijrticle as numbered in the marginal notes
arucics re-
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Appendix.^ PreporEition n. Tin'CTura Angusturs, Dub. Tlnc-
^""^'""'^

ture of Anguftura.

This is prep,ired by digefting two ounces of coarfely

powdered angullura bark, in two pints of proof fpirit foe

5p feven days, and ftraining

This is made by adding to the purging clyfter to be Ap
defcribed prefently, 2 drs. of tindure of afafostida.

"
Class VI. Order 2. Hexaxdria Trigynia.

Tinaure of This preparation, no^v firft made officinal by the Dub-
angiiftura. ];„ college, is a good form for exhibiting the anguftura

in fmall dofes. Ordinary dofe about 2 drs. generally in

compofition.

Class II. Order 3. Diandria Trigynia.

4j. Piper Nigrum.

Ointmentof Preparation it. UxGUEKTUM PiPERls NIGRI, Dub.
black pep- Ointment of black pepper. A rtimulating ointment,

P"' made by mixing 4 oz. of finely powdered black pepper,

with a pound of prepared hogs lard.

Class III. Order i. Triakdria Monogynia.

48. "Valeriana Officinalis, M.\teria Medica,
N° 3SA-loi -'^^

Infufion of Preparation </. Infusum VaL£RIAN;e, Dub. Infu-

valerian. fion of valerian.

This is made by digefting 2 drs. of valerian root,

coarfely powdered in 7 oz. by meafure of boiling water,

for an hour, and draining off the liquor when cold.

This is a good antifpafmodic, efpecially in hyfteric

cafes, and the ftomach is faid to bear k better than the

powder. Dofc, a glafsful twice or thrice a-day.

In our Materia Medica, in the names of the pre-

parations of valerian, the genitive cafe of Valeriana is in-

advertently printed va/erianL

Class V. Order i. Pentandria Monogynia.

loj 69. HyoscYAiros Niger.

henblne.
°^

Preparation b. TiNCTURA HyoscYAMI Nigri, Ma-
teria Medica, N° 392.

Now added by the Dublin college, and made rather

ftronger than the Edinburgh tinfture, the proportions

being 2j ounces of the dried leaves in coarfe powder, to

an EngHUi pint of proof fpirit.

,J3 72. Cinchona Officinalis.

cim'hraa!
Preparation ^7. InFUSUM ClNCHON^ OFFICINALIS, E.

Materia Medica, N" 402.

IXFUSUM CiNCHONJE SINE CALORE, Dub.

Prepared by macerating an ounce of cinchona bark in

coarfe powder in i 2 ounces of cold water for 24 hours
;

then pouring off the liquor.

Order 2. DiGYNlA.

Decoaln 84- UlMUS CAMPESTRIS.

of elm bark. Preparations. Decoctum UlMI.

The Dublin college order this decoftion to be prepar-

ed much in the fame manner as that of the London phar-

macopoeia.

00. Ferula Asafoetida.

Fetid cly- Preparationyi ENEMAFOETIDuM,Dub. Fetid clyfler. io a dram,
ftcr.

112*. RuMEX Aqliaticus, Dub. Great water dock. Great « a.
The root. ter dock.

One of the new additions to the DubUn Materia Me-
dica.

It ranks among aftringents, and has been celebrated
as a remedy in fcurvy, dil'eafes of the Ikin, and veneieal
complaints. It is generally given by way of infunon.

Class VII. Order i. Heptandria Monogynia.

113. .i^SCULUS HiPPOCASTANUM. Ic;

Now adopted by the Dublin college.

1 27. Cassia Senna.
loS

Preparation h. Syrupus Senn-E, Dub. Syrup ofSympof

Senna. See Syrupus Mann^e, Materia Medica, '^^'^*'

N' 795-

Class X, Order i. Decandria Monogynia.

130. Swietenia Febrifuga. K9

Now alfo firft adopted in the Dublin pharmacopceia.

134. (i^UASSIA ESCELSA.
no

Preparation a. Tinctura Q^uassi.e, Dub. Tinc-Tii-aure of

lure of quaflia. quaffia.

This is prepared by digefting an ounce of quaffia

fliavings in 2 pints of proof fpirit for 7 days, and filter-

ing.

This forms a ftrong folution of the bitter principle of

quaflia.

137. Styrax Officinale.
iir

Preparation i. Pilul.e E styrace, Dub. Storax Storax pills.

pills.

Prepared by beating well together 3 drs. of purified

ftorax, I dr. of foft purified opium, and the fame quan-

tity of faffron.

This may properly be confidered as a preparation of

opium, of ivhich it contains a fifth part.

Class XI. Order 2. Dodecakdria Digynia.
T12

142 *. AGRniONiA Eupatoria, Dub. The herb. Agrimony.

A flight aftringent 1

Class XII. Orde

158. Geum urban

added by the Dublin college.

ICOSANDRIA POLYGINIA.

,
Dub. Avens. The root.

This has now obtained a place in the pharmacopoeia

of Dublin, and as a uteful indigenous ionic, merits par-

ticular notice. Dofe of the powder from half a dram

Class
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Appendl:

"4

Class XIII. Order i. Polyandria iMokogyma
1 60. PaPAVER SOMNIFERUM. Opi.im.

A^ the account of this important remedy given in the

article Botany may not be deemed Mkicntly fatisfac-

tory by our medical readers, and as in the Materia Me-
dica we were fo much confined that we could only refer

to the beft writers that have treated on opium, we flwll

here fupply that deficiency, by giving a comprehenfive

view of the efFefts of opium ; of the difcoveries that

have been made by late chemical analyfes refpedling the

nature of its narcotic principle ; fliall point out the ge-

neral means by which the ill effects which fometimes at-

tend the exhibition of this medicine may be obviated,

and enumerate thofe articles of the Materia Medica

which may be m.oft conveniently employed aslubliitutes

for a drug now become fo fcarce and expenfive.

Perhaps no article of the Materia Medica ranks

higher in point either of antiquity or etTicacy than opium.

Its peculiar properties and mode of operation have, how-

ever, been long a fubjecl of debate, both among theore-

tical and practical writers. The place affigned to it in

fyrtematic arrangement has been continually tlaftuat-

ing ; Cullen and his followers conCdering it as one of

the Hiofl powerful fedatives which we pofTefs, while

Brown, Danvin, and the advocates for their dodrines,

as llrennoufly contend that it ought to be ranked amongft

_,the moft active and diffufible i^imuli. In fafl, the par-

ties engaged in this controverfy appear chietly to dilTer

about words, and probably they are both partly right

and partly wrong.

They agree that the efTefts of opium are fimilar to

thofe of wine and alcohol, liquors which are generally,

though indeed not univerfally, accounted flimulants. If

©pium produces fimilar effefts with thefe, we fee no good
reafon ivhy it fliculd not be arranged in the fame clafs.

All thefe fubflances may indeed be confidered as both

flimulant and fedative, according as we advert to their

primary or fecondary efTefts. If by a ftimulant be meant
fomething which increafes the force and frequency of

a£lion in the mufcular fibres, and poffeiTes the power of

fuftaining or increafing the \ital powers, ^vhich is, we
believe, the generally received definition, we can furely

not refufe this character to alcohol, and its modifications.

Who that has ever felt the cheering influence of wine,

that has experienced the exhilaration, the flow of fpirits,

and the energy of adlion, which are the ufual effefts of

the bottle, can refufe to acknowledge the effedls of the

flimulaling powers of this toofafcinatingbeverage. Again,
if by a fedative we are to underftand fomething which
diminiflies the force and vigour of mufcular aclion, and
deprelTes all the vital energies, every one who has felt

the effefts confequent to a too free libation at the (lirine

of Bacchus, will readily admit that wine and alcohol

are, in an eminent degree, poiTeffed of fedative powers.

Now, that opium rcferables alcohol in both thefe cir-

cumflances, is generally admitted.

When a moderate quantity of opium (we mean not

more than two grains), is received into the ftomach, it

excites there a gentle warmth, which is gradually diffu-

fed over the i\hole body, attended with an itching of

the (kin, and ufually followed by an increafc of perfpi-

ration. The pulfation of the heart and arteries is at firft

rendered fuller and more frequent, and there is commonly
a heat and flufliing of the face j the eyes appear enliven-

ed, ;
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ind the fpirits are exhilarated. Pain is alleviated, Appendix,

and all care for the time forgotten. The effects of this '

fubdance on thofe who fwallow it as a fubflilute for wine,
as is ufual in the caft, are familiar to moll of our read-

ers, and lutlicienUy prove its ftimulating eflTcfl. Simi-

lar proofs appear to have been exhibited during the pre-

fent war, among Europeans. We are told that the

French i'oldiers are plied indifferently with opium or
brandy, in order to increafe their courage and ferocity

j

and we have been credibly informed, that fome ef the
raofl celebrated performers on the London flage, parti-

cularly in tragic parts, ivhich require peculiar felf-com-

mand, or energy of exprelTion, are accuilomed to take
dofes of opium proportioned to the circumftances of the

charafler which they are to perform.

'J"he excretion of urine is fometimes increafed ; but as

an increafe of abforption Is a ufual confequence of opium,
other excretions, except, as we have laid, the perfpi-

ration, appear to be diminilhed. Opium alfo acts as a
powerful llimulus to the genital organs, and excites the

venereal appetite. It is faid that on examining the bo-
dies of Turks llain in battle, the penis has been often

found in a Hate of ereclion, even in old men *. « Munny
After thefe effefls have continued for a time, appear- /J;>f«raf.

ances of a different nature prefent themfelves. At firft ^^"i'f,'""-

a languor and lafTitude not unpleafing come on, and are'^j"?'"'^'

foon folloTvcd by yawning and a tlrong propenfity to

fleep. If the quantity taken has been confiderable

(above two gr.), the previous .ymptoms of excitement
are more remarkable, but they generally continue for a
fliorter time, and are followed by a proportional depref-

fion. Confiderable naufea fupervenes, and fometimes a
fevere vomiting is excited, by which great part of the
opium is expelled from the flomach. But if this (liould

fail to take place, and often when it has to a partial

degree appeared, a heavy ftupor comes on, attended with
giddinefs and headach ; the breathing becomes difficult

and laborious ; the perfon falls into a profound lleep,

from which he is roufed with great difliculty, and into

which, if left to himfelf, he fpeedily relapfes ; the face

becomes pale, the lips livid, the extremities cold, univer-

fal torpor feizes the limbs, and is followed by convul-
fions and fatal apoplexy. j,s

On examining the bodies of thofe animals which have Appearan- -

fallen victims to opium, the ftomach is found dillcnded,"],;

and containing frothy mucus, its internal coat in a ftate

of inflammation, and lometimes the pyloris contrafted.

The vefTels of the brain are exceedingly turgid, and
commonly an effufion of blood is found to ha^e taken
place.

\\ hen a perfon awakes after liaving taken opium, he
ufually finds himfelf heavy and giddy, and not unfre-

quently complains of headach and dimnefs of fight; his

bowels are coftive, and his appetite dcfeiEVive. Some
people, fo far from being foothed and lulled to fleep by
opium, are rendered exceedingly irritable and reltlefs

;

others, if they are made to fleep by the influence of this

medicine, arc haraflcd with frightful dreams, and awake
unrefreflied.

Effefts fimilar to what we have defcribed arife from
opium when injefted into the reflum ; but they require

a larger dofe. When this fubllance is applied to the

eye, the urethra, or other fenfiblc parts, it excites pain i

and rednefs *, which, however, do not long continue. £«r/i/;'i

When merelv applied to the furface of the bodv, while »3-

tlie

'fe(flion.

^ Crumpr
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the cuticle Is entire, it produces no cliaiige ; but when

the tinfture of opium, or opium in fine powder, mixed

^vith an oily fubftance, is rubbed on the flcin, pain is al-

leviated, fleep induced, delirium aiTuaged, and other fe-

dative efFefts brought on ; but the fcimulating effefts of

the medicine are, in this way, faid to be lefs appa-

ll! eifcds of 'I'he ill eifecls wliich fomellmes attend the exhibition

ej-iiuB. of opium, may arife, either diredlly from its flimulating

^ power, or from confequent exhaullion.

I. The ill effefls ^vhich appear to be the immediate

confequence of this ftimulcs are, excitement, increafcd

abforption, and determination of the blood to the head.

Thefe effects render it an improper remedy in the early

flages of inflammatory difeafes, particularly in phreni-

tis, pneumonia, catarrh, and dyfentery. By increaf.ng ex-

citement and determining to the head, opium is impro-

perin phrenitis; and it is hurtful in llie other cifeafes by

increafing abforption, and hence lefltnirg- exretloration,

and producing coftivenefs. In fume caies ot inflamma-

tion, iiowever, where increafed pcrfpiration is defirable,

as in rheumatifm, if the medicine be fo taanaa;ed as to

produce full fweating in a fliort time after exhibition, it

may be employed with advantage.

il. The illeffefts which arife from the fecondary clr-

cumftances following the adminllbation of opium, are

chiefly hcadach, gcnenl debility, tremors, fpafms, pa-

ralyfis, and hypochoiidriafis. Of courfe, in cafes where

thefe fymptoms and difeafes are to be apprehended, it

. mull be employed with confiderable caution.

Analyfis ef Opium has been analyfed by feveral chemifts, efpeci-

opiiim. ally by Gren, Bucholtz, Jolfe, Proull, Dr Duncan junior,

and very lately by Derofne. " By evaporating a wa-

tery folutjon of opium to the confulence of a fyrup, De-

rofne obtained a precipitate, which was increafed by di-

luting it with water. He diffolved this in hot alcohol,

from which it again feparated on cooling. When puri-

fied by repeated folutions, it cryftallifed in reflangular

prifms, Tvith rhomboidal bafes, had no tafte or fmell,

was infoluble in cold water, and foluble in 400 parts of

boiling water, did not affeft vegetable blues, w as foluble

in 24 parts boiling acohol and 1 10 cold ; foluble in hot

ether and volatile oils, and feparated from them as they

ceoled ; very foluble -in all acids, and highly narco-

A Dtwcan'j tic *.

Dffptn. 4th j^ confiderable proportion of the fubftance ofopium is

«dit. p. 529
infoluble, both in water and alcohol ; and it is remark-

able that the infoluble part is very difterent in Turkey

opium from what it is in that which comes from the

Eait Indies ; being in the former a duflile, plaltic, cohe-

rent mafs, in the latter an incoherent powdery matter,

difFufible in water. According to Dr Duncan the active

conftituent of opium appears to be of a volatile nature
;

and as this muft be carried off by boiling or dilfillation,

the ufual procefles for purif)ing opium, tend to diminifli

its medical eflfefts.

Mtansof The ill effefts of opium are to be obviated or coun-

nhviating terafted by regulating the dofe according to the efteft

the ill tf- intended to be produced; by the mode of adminiftra-
^"^ "^"P'^tion, whether internally, or by friction, or by combi-

ning with it fome correfting fubftance whicli has the ef-

fed of counterafting its unpleafant properties, fuch as /<?-

man Juice, ammonia, tartrate of aritiriiotnj and fmlajlj,

fubmuriate of mercury, 01 aromatics, 'i'he languor and

jplum, are beftgeneral debility felt after having take

relieved by wine and exercife. - •

V^'h.en a perfun has fwallowed fuch a quantity of

opiiim as there is 'leafon to fear will prove fatal, if its ef-

feifls are not prevented or counteracted, it is proper to ex-

hibit an emetic as foon as convenient, in order'to evacuate

from the (lomach as much of the opium as pofTible.

\\ ith this view, a fcruple or half a dram of lulphate of

zinc diffolved in a little water, is to be given, and the

action of vomiting piomoted feveral times by proper di-

luting liquors. We Ihould then adminiiler lemon juice

in confiderable quantities ; and if the ftupor be very

great, all methods are to be employed for roufing the

patient, and obliging him to exert himfelf in moving
about. If the more slarming fymptoms are made to

yield, we fliould give wine, ether, or other fiimulants,

in moderate doles, ftill taking care to keep alive the at-

tention of the patient. Strong coffee has been highly

recommended in thefe cafes. no
As opium is no^v become a very expenfive article, it Sub!titut{«s

is of confequence to confider v.hat other remedies that are'"' op'"™-

likely to produce the fame good effects may be fubllitu-

ted for it. Several of the narcotic vegetables have been

employed for this purpofe, efpecially lacluca virofa,

coniuvt maculatum or hemlock, datura JJramomum or

thorn apple, ctropa helladunna or deadly nighlftiade,

hiimulus luf>ulus or hop, and kyofcyaiTius niger or hen-

banc. Of thefe the two laft feem to be beft adapted to

this purpofe.

Preparation d. ExTRACTCM oril AQLiostni, Dub.

The Dublin College have made fome alteration in Watery »x-

their mode of preparing this extract, though they pre-"^.*^^"'

fcrve the fame proportions. They diredt the opium to
"'"'""

be triturated with hot water for ten minutes, when the

water is to be poured off, a frefh quantity added, and the

trituration continued for the fame period. This tritura-

tion to be repeated a third time. Then all the liquors

are to be mixed together, kiffered to ftand in an open

veffcl for two days, ftrained through linen, and then in-

fpiffated to the confiftence of an extract.

Class XIV. Order i. Didynamia Gymnosfer-
MIA.

168. MCKTHA ViRIDlS.

Preparation <ji Ikfusum Cc^:PCSlTUM, Dub. Com- '^'','"P"""^

pound infiifion of mint. iniufion of

This is prepared by firft digeftirg, forhalf an hour, in

a clofe vc-ffel, two drams of dried mint in as much boil-

ing water as, when ftrained, may produce fix ounces,

and then mixing with the ftrained liquor, two drams of

fine white fugar, and three drdps of cflential oil of mint,

previoufly diffolved in half an ounce of compound tinc-

ture of cardamom.

This forms a very grateful ftomachic.

174. Teucrii'm Cham.tLerys, Dub. Wall ger- '''^•^" ».«'

mander. The herb. "''• ^"•

An indigenous tonic, employed in domeflic medicine

in cafes oi chlcrofis, gout, and intermittentfvcr.
Ordei



AppenJi'i. Order 2. AsGIOSrERillA.

I So. Digitalis PURPUREA.
124

Tin^Bre of Preparation b. TiNXTURA DiGIT.AXIS PURPURE.T..

"' " This medicine is now introduced into the Dublin

Pharmacopoeia, and is prepared in tlie fame manner as di-

rected by theEdinburgh college.

Class XIX. Order 2. Syxgekesia Polycamia
SUPERFLJA.

tj- 216. AXTHEMIS NOBILIS.

dcc^abnof Preparations*. DecOCTUM CHAMEMiELI COMFOSl-

chamomii'e. TUM. Dub. Compound decoclion ot chamomile.

Made by boiling for a little half an ounce of chamo-

mile flowers and two drams ofJ"weet fennel feeds in a

pint of water,- and ftraining.

Ufed chiefly for clyfters.

Class XXI, Order 8. Monoeci.\ Polyaxdria.

,,g 226. Q^UERCUS Cerris. Galls.

Tlr.cliire of

^ails. Preparation a. Tinctura Gallarum, Dub. Tinc-

ture of galls.

Prepared by digelling four ounces of powdered galls

in two pints of proof fpirit for feven days, and Ifrain-

A (Irong folulion of the aftringent principle of galls.

Order 10. Moxadelphia.

228. PiNUS Abies. Burgundy pitch.

Preparation b. EmplasTRUM C.4LEFACIEKS, Dub.

EXTEMPORANEOUS PRESCRIPTIONS.
Class XXIV. Order 2. Cryttogamia. Feci.

Ca!e(acient

plailer.

Compound
pills of CO-

jocynth.

up
Savinc oint-

ment.

Calefacient plafter.

A warm ftimu'ating plafter, made by melting toge-

ther, with a moderate heat, feven parts of Eurgundij pitch

and one part of ointment ofcantharides.

Order 12. Syngf.nesia.

2j6. CUCUMIS COLOCYXTHIS.

Preparation Zi. Pilul;e Colocynthidis composite.
Dub. Compound pills of colocynth.

Thefe are prepared by beating together half an ounce

of the pith of colocynth, half an ounce of hepatic aloes,

and the fame quantity of fcammony, all in powder, with

two drams of Spaiiilh foap, a dram of cloves, and a fuf-

ficient quantity of fimple fyrup, to form a mafs for pills.

This is a ftrong cathartic, and may be given in a dofe of

10 or 15 grains.

244. Jl'niperus Sabika.

Preparation d. Unguentum SaeiK/C, Dub. Savine

ointment.

Prepared by boiling half a pound of frefli favine

leaver, bruifed, in two pounds of prepared hog's lard till

they becqme crifp, then prefling out the lard and melt-
ing in it half a pound of bees wax.

A ftimulating ointment, ufed in drefllng iffues, for

which it is faid to be preferable to cantharides oint-

ment.

Vol. XVII. Part I.

255*. Fucus VEsicuLosus,qUERCUS MARINA, X^
Dub. Yellow bladder wrack. Bladder

A common indigenous fea-^vced, the charcoal from
"'^"^ '

which is employed in the following preparation.

a. PuLVis quercus marine, Dub. Powder of fea- Powder of
wrack. fca-wrack.

1 his is prepared by drying and cleaning any quantity
of yellow bladder wrack, gathered while in fruit ; then ex-
pofing it to the fire in an iron pot or crucible, covered
with a perforated lid, till the volatile mattei^ have eva-
porated, and the mafs becomes of a dull red colour.
This is to be reduced to a very fine powder, and kept
in clofe velTcls.

The medical virtues of this preparation, if it have any,
are fimilar to thofe of burnt fponge, ajid it may be given
in the fame dole.

Order 3. Alg.e.

2j6. Lichen- Islasdicit; 799-

Preparation

Dub. Decoi:li(

DecoCTUM LlCHESIS ISLAKDICI, Jj-'i^fj^j
of Iceland liver^vo^t, liverwort.

This is prepared by digefting half an ounce of Iceland
liverivort in a pint of hot ivater for two hours, in a clofc

veflel, then boiling for 1 5 minutes, and ftraining off the
liquor while hot.

Chap. III. Mineral Subflances.

Sect. 2. biflammabk Sub/lances.

260. Sulphur sublimatum.
,

Preparation jr. Aqiia Sulfhureti Kali, Dub. Wa-
|^^J*^J['J^°^ ^j.

ter of fulphuret of potath. nutaili.

This is prepared by boiling together half an ounce of
fublimed fulphur with nine ounces by meafure of caullic

ley for 10 minutes, and ftraining through paper. The li-

quor is to be kept in veflels well clofed.

The fpecific gravity of tiiis liquid is adigned by the

Dublin college to be to that of diftillcd water, as 11 20

to 1000.

Preparation //. Aql'a Sulfhureti Ammoxi.t;, Dub. Wrj-r of

Water of fulphuret of ammonia. I'uirihurct of

ammonia.
This is prepared by flaking four ounces of frefti-

burnt lime in an earthen vefFcl, which is to be kept cov-

ered till the lime has fallen into powder, and become
cool ; when there are to be added four ounces of powder-

ed muris'e of ammonia, and two ounces of fublimed

fulphur mixed together, avoiding the vapours. The
whole is DOW to be put into a retort, and diftilled with

a ludden and pretty ftrong heat, and the liquor that

comes over is to be kept in a phial well clofed with a

glafs ftopper.

Sect. 4. Alkalies and Altatine Salts.

265. Nitras Potass.^.

Preparation g. i^THER Nitrosl'S, Dub. Nitrous N-|,rous

ether. ether.

Prepared by pouring gradually, and in different por-

tions, upon a pound and a half of nitre, dried and coarfely

powdered, in a tubulated retort, placed in a bath of cold

U u water.
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273. Sulphas MACNESiiE.water, a pour.d of fiilphuric acid previoufly mixed with

'

J 9 ounces by mesiore of reftified fpirit of ivine, the

ipivture liaving been allowed to cool. With a very

lli"lit degree of lieat. fuch as that of tepid water, an e-

theriil liquor will pafs over from the retort, and the

heat which foon fpontaneoufly arifes in the retort muft

be moderated by coolinir '.vith cold water. The receiv-

er lliould alfo be eookd with ice or fnow, and fiirniftied

ith a proper apparatus, to carry oil and condenfe the

*5«
Oiymuri-
tti, alka-

line watei

13'

Waur of

muriate of

f.iperabundant vapours. The etherial liquor that fpon-

taneoufly comes over, is to be put into a pliial ivith a

ground glafs ftopper, and as much dry fubcarbonale of

-poUifn added as may be fufficient to faturate the fuper-

•abundant acid, which is commonly done after the addi-

tion of about a dram of the fait. The ether which now

floats on the upper part of the phial, is to be feparated

by means of a funnel, and kept for ufe.

Nitrous ether is a powerful llimulus, but is feldom

employed in medicine.

266. Ml'RIAS SoDiE.

Preparation d. AquA Alkalina Oxyhuriatica,

Dub. Oxymuriatic alkaline water.

This is^ prepared by putting into a matrafs two

pound-, of dried muriate of foda, and a pound of pow-

dered mangauefe mixed, then pouring on two pounds

of water, and gradually adding at diiferent times two

pounds of fulphuric acid, adapting a proper apparatus of

tubes and recipients, that the gas which comes over

may pafs through a folution of four ounces of carbonate

of potalli, in 29 ounces by meafure of water.

This preparation is a folution of oxmuriate of potafh,

a fait which was la'ely in great efteem as a remedy in

feveral difeafes, efpecially lijphus, fcur%'y, and fphilis,

from an idea that it imparted to the fyftem the^oxygen

defetlive in theie difeafes. The remedy is already out of

failiion in this country.

Preparation e. Aqua Oxymuriatica, Dub. Oxy-
^' muriatic water.

Made by psffing the gas extricated from the mixture

of muriate of foda, manganefe, and fulphuric acid, in

the preceding preparation, through a pound of dillilled

water, by which this is impregnated ^vith oxymuriatic

acid gas.

Forms a good bleaching liquor, but is fcarcely em-

ployed in medicine.

Sect. 6. Eartlis and Earthj Salts.

272. Carbokas Calcis.

Preparation/ SoLUTio Muriatica Calcis, E. Ma-
teria Medica, N° 876. AQ^UA MURIATIS CAL-
CIS, Dub. Water of muriate of lime.

The Dublin college direft this to be prepared by dif-

folving an ounce of chalk in coarse powder in two ounces

of diluted muriatic acid, and ftraining.

Preparation g. Creta pRjECIFITATA, Dub. Preci-

pitated chalk.

Prepared by precipitating the chalk from the above

folution, by adding carbonate of foda, filtering and wafh-

ing the precipitate.

The carbonate of lime is thus procured very pure and

in a very fine powder.

Preparation d. Enema Catharticum, Dub. Pur-

ging clyfter. f

Made by dilTolvjng an ounce of manna in 10 ounces^

by meafure of compound decoftion of chamomile, (fee

N" I 2_5), and adding an ounce of olive oil, and half an

ounce of fulphate of magnefia.

Sect. 7. Metals and Metallic Preparations.

275. AciDUM Arseniosum.

Preparation a. Arsekias Kali, Dub.
potafli.

Arfeniate ofArfcmate
of potifli.

The Dublin college direct this fait to be prepared by

mixing together an ounce of white oxide of arfenic, and

the fame quantity of nitrote of potalh, feparately reduced

to powder, putting them into a glafs retort placed in a

fand bath, and applying a gradual heat, till the bottom

of the retort alTumes an obfcure red ; then diffolving the

refiduum in four pounds of boiling diftilled water, eva-

porating, and fetting it afide to cryftallize.

The ule of arfenic, in the cure of many difeafes of de-«

bility, has of late been much extended. It is now em-

ployed, not only in intermittents, but in protracted rheu-

matiirn, and many other cafes where the vital powers are

much diminiihed.

276. Sulphuretum Aktimokii.

Preparation//. OxiDUM AxTiMOXll kitro-muriatt-^''

CUM, olim CALX STIBII PR^CIPITATA, Dub.""
Nitromuriatic oxide of antimonv. „,

142

tic oxide

(See N° 879.).

This precipitate is now direfled to be prepared by

mixing together 1 1 ounces by meafure of muriatic acid,

and I ounce by meafure of nitrous acid, taking care to

avoid the fumes, and gradually adding to the mixture

2 ounces of prepared fulphuret of antimony ; then di-

gcfting with a gradually increafed heat, till the efFervef-

cence ceafes, and boiling for an hour ; filtering the li-

quor when cold, lo that it may drop into a gallon of

water. The powder which falls to the bottom is to be

repeatedly waihed' till the water poured from it is per-

feftly free from acid, and is then to be dried on blotting

paper.

Preparation k. TartRAS AxtimoXII Ef PotasS.5:. Antimoni-

TARTARUM ANTIMONIATUM, sive EME-""^""""
TICUM, Dub. Antimoniated or emetic tartar.

In the Dublin pharmacopceia we are directed to pre-

pare this medicine by boiling 1 8 ounces by meafure of

dillilled water in a glafs vefTel, and gradually throwing

into it 2 ounces of nitro-muriatic oxide of antimony,

and 2 \ ounces of powdered cryftals of tartar, previouC

ly mixed, continuing the boiling for half an hour, then

filtering the liquor, and cooling it gradually, that cryt

tals may be formed.

277. Hydrargyrum.

Preparation ». Hydrargyrum cum MAGKESiA,(^,i'Jriiver

Dub. Mercury with magnefia. with raag-

This is a new preparation, formed by firft rubbing

together an ounce of quickfilver with the fame quantity

pf manna, adding now and then a few drops of water.
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Preparation

iron.

Sulphas Ferri nativcs.

AcETAS Ferri. Dub.

145
Ammoniat-
ed fubmu-
liate of

mercury.

EXTEMPOHAKTEOUS PHESCTITPTION^,
fo as to reduce the mixture to the confidence of fyrup,

till the whole ot" the mercury difappcars ; then llill con-

tinuing the trituration, adding firll a dram of magnefia,

and when all are well mixed, a pint of hot water, and
fliaking the mixture. When the fediroent has complete-
ly fubfided, the liijuor is to be poured off, and the wafh-

ing twice repeated, fo as to diflolve the whole of the

manna. To the fediment, ftill moid, are to be added
three drams more of magnefia, and the compound is to

be dried on blotting paper.

This preparation is fimilar in its medical effects to the

hydrargyrus cum crem, defcribed in Materia Medi-
CA,N°9i4.

339
Employed chletly in preparing the oxVmuriatic alka- Appemli

line water. '~~-y~-

147 ,

Acetate of^"'"'°^
iron.

Preparation ^. Si'BMt'RiAS Hvdrargyri AAnio-
NlATUM. Dub. Ammoniated fub-muriate of mercury.

Prepared by adding to the liquor from which preci

pitated fubmuriate of mercury has been obtained, a quan-

tity of cauftic water of

Made by digefting half an ounce of carbonate of
iron in 3 ounces by meafure of acetic acid, and fil-

tering.

Preparation y^ Tin'CTI'RA Mcriatis TERRI cum Tinclurecf
oxiDO RUBRO, Dub. Tinfture of muriate of iron with monat^ of

red oxide. iron with
red oxidew

Prepared by digefting an ounce of red oxide of iron

w-ith four ounces by meafure of muriatic acid for 24
hours, then boiling for half an hour, evaporating the

filtered liquor to the confiftence of fyrup. vhcn

ammonia.

Tinaure of

acetate of

zinc.

tate with cold diltilled water, and drying on blotting

paper. The fame with the calx hydrargyri alba, Lon-
don.

278. ZiNCUM.

Preparation
J-.

TiKCTURA Acetatis Zikci. Dub.
Tinfture of acetate of zinc.

Made by rubbing together an ounce of fulphate of

zinc, and the fame quantity of acetate of potalh, then

adding a pint of reflitied fpirit of wine, macerating for

a week with frequent agitation, and filtering the tinc-

ture.

Chiefly ufed as an external aflringent.

280 *. OxiDUM Makganesii nigrum. Manga-
nefium, Dub. Black oxide of raanganefe.

wafhing the' precipi- ^°l'''
adding rcflified fpirit of wine, with frequent agi-

tation, till the tinclure acquires the fpecific gravity of
1050.

A modifkation of tlie linflure of muriated iron de-

fcribed under Materia Medica, N° 965, and is era-

ployed in fimilar cafes.

The above appear to be the moft material changes
made in the new edition of the Dublin Pharraacopceia.

A few articles of lefs confequence are omitted, and
the new names of others will be feen in the follow,

ing Table. In this Table we have followed the alnha-

betical order of the lalf Edinburgh Pharmacopeia,
and in the third column we have cauled the London
names to be printed in Italics, leaving a fpace above
each for the infertion of fuch new names as may occur
in the new edition of their Pharmacopceia which the

London College is expefled foon to publiHi.

Table of Synonimous Names of the Officinal Compounds.

Edikeurgh Names.
Acetis hvdrargyri.

Hydrargyrus acetalus.

Acetis plumbi.

Saccharumfaturni.
Acetis potaffte.

Lixiva acetata.

Acidura acetofum deftilktum.

Acetum vini dijlillalum.

Acidum acetofum forte.

Acidum acetofum camphoratum.
Acidum benzoicum.

Flore.! hchzomi.

Acidum fulphuricum.

Acidum litmUcum.
^ther fulphuricus.

JEther vitriolicus.

Alcohol.

Spiritus vinofus refiijicalus.

Alcohol ammoniahim.
Sptntus ammonia-.

Alcohol air-moniatum aromaticum.

Spiritus ammonia- cromalicus.

Alcohol ammoniatum foetidum.

Dl'bi.ik Names.
Acetas hydrargyri.

Hydrargyrum acetaium.

Acetas plumbi.

Cerujfa ace'.ata.

Acetas kali.

Alkali vegftabile acetatum,

Acetum diftillatum.

Acidum aceticum.

Acidum aceticum camphoratum.
Acidum benzoicum.

Sal /erizoiiii.

Acidum iulphuricum.

Acidum vitriolicum.

iEther falphuricus.

.filler vilriolicu!.

Alcohol.

Spiritus aMmonise.

Spiritus alkali volalilis.

Spiritus ammonioe aromaticus.

Spiritus alkali volatilis aromaticus.

Spiritus ammoniae foetidus.

U u 3

London Names in 1791.

Hydrargyrus acetatus.

CeruJJa acetata.

Kali acetatum.

Acetum dijlillalum.

A.cidum acetofum.

Flores benzoes.

Acidum vitriolicum.

JEther vitriolicus.

Alcohol

Spiritus ammonirr,

Spiritus ammonite compofttui.

Spiritus ammoniee fieiidui,

Ammoniaretiua
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Edinburgh Names.

Ammonia re turn ciipri.

Cuprum ammoniacum.

Aqua acetitis ammonise.

Aqua ammonite acetata.

Aqua ammonias.

Aqua ammoniie caujliae.

Aqua carbonatis ammoniw.

Aqua ammonia.

Aqua potaflae.

Aqua liximce caujlicce.

Carbonas ammonise.

Sal ammoniacus volati/is,

Carbonas calcis pra^paratus,

Creta alba.

Carbonas ferri prjeparatus.

Rubigofvrri. 1

Carbonas ferri praecipitatus-

Carbonas magnefise.

Magncfia all>a.

Carbonas potafl'te.

Lixiva purijicata.

Carbonas fodae.

Soda.

Detoftum anthemidis nobilis.

DecoBum commune.

Decoftum guaiaci compoStum.

DecoElun\ lignorum.

Decoftura cinchonse officinalis.

Elefluarium aromallcum.

ConfeFfio cardiaca.

Eleftuarium cafTije lennte.

KleEiuarium lewlivutn.

Eleftuarium mimofic catechu.

CoiifeBio Japonica.

Eleftuarium opiatum.

Elefluarium thehaicum.

Emplaftrum gummofuni.

Dublin Names.
Cuprum ammonialum.

Aqua acetatis ammoniae.

Liquor alkali acetatis volatilis.

Aqua ammonia; caullics.

Aqua alkali volatilis caujiici.

Aqua carbonatis ammonia;.

Liquor alkali volatilis mitis.

Aqua cupri ammoniati.

Liquor cupri ammoniati.

Aqua kali cauilici.

Lixivium caujlicum.

Aqua fubcarbonatis kali.

Lixivium mrtc.

Carbonas aniraoni;i;.

Alkali vulntile ?nite.

Cicta pr^eparata.

Carbonas ferri.

Magnefia.

Carbonas potaflae.

Alkali vegelabile mite.

Carbonas fod;e.

Alkalifojfile mite.

Decoflum chamsemeli.

Decoflura farfaparillx compofitum.

Decoflum corticis cinchonje.

DecoBum corticis peruviani.

Elecluarium aromatlcum.

Electuarium fennoe.

Ele£luarium catecliu compofitum.

Emplaftrum galbani.

Emplaftrum aromaticum.

Emplaftrum cantharidis.Emplaftrum meloes veficatorii

Emplajlrum vejicatorium.

Emplaftrum oxidi plumbi femivitrei. Emplaftrum lithargyri,

Emplajlrum commune.

Emplaftrum oxidi ferri rubri.

Emplajlrum roborans.

Emplaftrum refinofum.

Emplajlrum adluefivum.

Emplaftrum faponaceum.

Emulfio amygdali communis.
Emulfio communis.

Emulfio mimofie nilcticse

Emulfio Arabica.

Emulfjo camphorata.

Ixlraftum anthemidis nobilis.

Exlraflum cinchonae ofticinalis.

Exirailum corticis ptruiuiani.

Emplaftrum thuris.

Emplaftrum lithargyri cum refma.

Emplaftrum faponis.

Emplajlrum faponaceum,

Emulfio Arabica.

Miftura camphorata.

Extraflum florum chamaemeli.

Extraftum cinchonae rubric refin.

EKtraSium corticis peruviani.

London NAiMEs in 1791. AppfreKi.

Aqua ammoniie acetalte.

Aqua ammoniie puree.

x4qua ammonice.

Aqua cupri ammoniati.

jiqua kali puri.

Aqua kalipraparati^

Ammonia pr.rparattr-

Creta prceparata.

Rubigo ferri.

Magnefia alba.

Kalipricparalum:

Natron praparatuin.

DecoBwn pro cnematc.

DccoBumfarfaparillce compofitum.

DecoBum corticJs peruviani,

ConfeBio aromatica.

EleBuarium efenna.

ConfeBio opiata.

Emplajlrum lithargyri comp-fttum.

Emplrjlrum ladani compofitum.

Emplajlrum cantharidis,

Emplajlrum lithargyri.

Emplajlrum thuris.

Emplajlrum lithargyri cum rejina.

Emplajlrumfap-onis.

Lac amygdalx.

Miflura camphorata.

ExtraBuin chamameli.

ExtraBum corticis peruviani cum
rcfino.

Extraftum



EXTEMPORANEOUS PRESCPiIPTIONS.
Edivburch Names.

ExtraiKim convolvuli jalapae.

ExIr/idJiimjalapce.

F.xlraclura glycyrrhizas glabrae.

Extraift. htemaloxyli campechiani.

Extracium ligni compec/unfts.

Extraclum rutse graveolentis.

Extraciumfahorum ruuv.

Dublin Names.
Extra6tum jalap*.

Extraftum glycynhlzne.

Extraflura fcobis h,s;matoxyl!.

Extraflunx foliorum rutaj.

LoKDON Names in 1791.
ExtraEiumjalopii.

34'
AppcrdiX'

L-.fufum cinchonae ofRcinalis.

Infufura rolae gallicae.

Infufum ro/arum,

Infufum tamarindi cum fenna.

Magr.efia.

Magnefia ufla.

Mucilago aftragali tragacaiitha.

Muciiago gutiiini tragacanthit.

IWucilago mimofe nilotica;.

Mucilago gurmni Arabici.

Murias ammonire et ferri.

Flares marna/es.

Murias hydrargyri.

Mercurlusfuhiimalus corrojivu

Murias aiitimonii.

Butyrum cntimonn.

Nitras argenti.

Caiifhcum lunare.

Oleum ammoniatum,
Linirr.entum vo/atile.

Oleum volatile juniper! coaimuriii

Oleum volatile lauri faffafras.

Oleum lavandul* fpicse.

Oleum juniperi fabinse.

Oleum volatile menthoe piperitae.

Oleum volatile myrti pimentoe.

Oleum volatile pimpiiiellx aniG.

Hydrargyrum cum creta.

Infufum cinchonie fine calore.

Infufum rofce.

Infufum fennae cum tamariadis.

Magnefia ufta.

?.^ucIlago gummi tragacanthte.

Mucilago gummi Arabici.

Murias ammoniae et ferri.

Murias hydrargyri corrofivum.

Ihjdrargyrum murimum corrq/tvun.

Nitras argenti.

Argentum nitralum.

Linimentum ammoniac.

Oleum comu cervi reflificatum.

Oleum baccarura juniperi.

Oleum corticis et ligni faffafras.

Oleum florum lavandulre.

Oleum foliorum fabince.

Oleum herbie florefcentis menthce

piperitidis.

Oleum baccarum pimento.

Oleum feminum anifi.

Oleum terebinthinoe reftiScatum.

ExtraEium glycijrrhmcv.

ExtraEium ligni campechenjis.

ExtraEium rutcr.

Hydrargijr cum creta.

Oleum volatile pini.

Oleum volatile roris marini officinalis. Oleum roris marir.L

Oleum lulphuratum.

Ralfa7iiumfulphuris.

Oxidum antimonii cam phofphate Pjlvis antiironialij,

calcis.

Amimoniumcalcareo-phofphoralum.

Oxidum antimonii cutn fulph. per ri-

trat. potaffas.

Cryeus antimonii.

Oxidum antimonii cum fulphura v'.

trificatum.

Vitrum antimonii.

Oxidum ferri nigrum, OxyJum ferri nigrum.
Ferri ftfuamx.

Oxidum rubrura. Oxydum ferri rubrum.
Ferrum mtriolatum t/Jium.

Oxid.hydrargyTiperacidumnitricum.

Mcrcuriui preccipitatus ruber.

Oxydum bydrargyri,

Oxydum hydrargyri nitricurr..

Hydrargyrumfubnitrntum.

Infufum rofe.

Magnefia ufta.

Mucilago tragacantkic.

Mucilago Arabici gummi,

Ferrum ammoniacale.

Hydrargyrus muriatus,

Antimonium muriatum.

Argentum ntiratum.

Linimentum ammonit.

Oleum animale.

Oleum effentiale bacaejunipci

Radicisfaffafras.

Oleum lavandule.

Oleum menllie piperitiditi

Oleum effentiale anif.

Oleum terebinthina: reEiifcatu

Oleum roris marini.

Oleumfulphuratum.

Ptihis antimonialis.

Crocus antimonii,

^ntimonium vitnfcaium,

Hydrargyrus calcinatu \

Hydrargyrus nftratus ruler.

Oxldu



3+2 .

AppenJic EoryBURGH NamES.
« Oviduin hydrarg}.'ri cinereumi

Piihis mercurii cinereus,

Oxidum zinci.

Calx %:t!ci.

Phofphas fod*.

Soda pJiofphorala.

Pllulse aloeticK.

Pilulae aloes cum colocyntliide.

Pitul<e ex colocyntliide cum aloe.

Pilulae afaefoetidas compofitae.

Piliilx gvmmofte.

Pilulae fcillitica;.

Potaffa.

Caujlicum commune acerrimum.

Potafla cum calce.

Caujlicum commune milius.

Potio carbonatis calcis.

ToVM cretacea.

Pulvis carbonatis calcis compofitus.

Pulvis cretaceu!.

Pulvis ipecacuanbae et opii.

Pulvis doveri.

Solutio fulphatis cupri compofita.

Aquajlyptica.

Spiritus aeliieris nitrofi.

Spiritui nitri dulcis.

Spiritus aramoniEe aromaticus.

Spirilus volatilis aromaticus.

Spiritus lauri cinnamomi.

Aqua cinnamomifpiriiuofa.

Spiritus myrifticae mofcliatcC.

Subacetis cupri praeparatus.

JUrugo icris.

Submurias hydrargyji.

Hijdrargyrus muriatis mitis.

Submurias hydrargyri praecipitatus.

Subfulphas hydrargyri flavus.

MercuriusJlavus, iiel lurpetli. min.

Sucsus fpIiTatus conii maculati.

Extraclumfeminum cicutie.

Succus fpiiTatus momordicae elaterii.

Elaterium.

Sulphis aluminae exficcatus.

Alutnen ujlum.

Sulphas fcrri.

Sal mortis.

Sulphas potaffae.

Lixiva vitriolata.

Sulplias potaffae cum fulphure.

Salpoluchrejlus.

Sulphas iodae.

Soda vitriolata.

Sulphas zinci.

Vitridum album.

Sulpliuretumantimonii praecipitatum.

Sulphur antimonii pr^cipitatum.

EXTEMPORANEOUS PHESCBIPTIONS.
LoxDOK Names iv 1791Dublin Navies.

Oxydum hydrargyri cinereum.

Oxydum tinci.

Zincum ujlum.

Phofphas fodas.

Pilulx aloes cum zingibere.

Pilulcc aloeticee.

Pilulae colocynthidis compofitae.

Pilulce myrrhas compofitw.

Pilulae fcillae cum zingibere.

PiluliEfcillitiae.

Kali cauflicum.

Alkali vegetahile caujlicum.

Kali cum calce.

Caujlicum mitius.

iMiftura cretse.

MJlitra cretacea.

Pulvis ipecacuanhae compofilus.

Spiritus aethereus nitrofus.

Liquor cethereus nitrofus.

Spiritus animoniae aromaticus.

Spirilus alkali volalilis aromaticus.

Spiritus cinnamomi.

Spiritus nucis mofchatae.

vErugo prajparata.

Suhmurias hydrargyri fublimatum.

Hydrargyrum muriatum mite fub-
limatum.

Submurias hydrargyri praecipitatum.

Hydrargyrum muriatum miteprce-

cipitatum.

Submurias hydrargyri ammoniatum.
Oxydum hydrargyri fulphuricum.

Succus fpiffatus cicutae.

Elaterium.

Alumen uftum.

Sulphas ferri.

Ferrum vilriolatum.

Sulphas kali.

Alkali vegetahile tiitriolatum.

Sulphas fodae.

Alkalifoffde vilriolatum.

Sulphas zinci.

Ztincum vilriolatum.

Sulphur antimonii fiifcum.

Zincum calcinatum.

Pilulie aloes compofla.

Piluld e giimmi.

Pilulafcillce,

Kalipurum.

Calx cum kalipuro.

Mijiura cretacea.

Pulvis <ret(e compojitus.

Pulvis ipecacuanha compojitus.

Spirilus (ctlieris nitrofi.

Spiritus ammonite compoflus.

Spiritus cinnamomi.

Spirilus mijri/liae.

JErugo pneparaia.

Ca.omelas.

Hydrargyrus muriatis mitis.

Calx hydrargyri alba.

Hydrargyrus vitriolalus.

Succus ckuttfpiffatus.

Elaterium.

Alumen vflum,

Ferrum vilriolatum.

Kali vitriolatiim.

Natron vitrtolatum,

Zincum vilriolatum.

Sulphuretum



Edp-JBurgh Names.
' Sulphuretiim hydrargyri nigrum.

JKthio[>s mineralis.

Sivlphuretum hydrargyri rubrura.

ClnnabarisfaEiitia.

Sulphuretum potaflbe.

Hsparfulphuris.

'c^ -ou^ citii aurantil,

Sw ::/>::s e cortice aurontiorum,

Sympus citri medici.

Sijrupus ejurco malorum llmon.

Syrupus diaiulii caryoriivlli.

Sxjr-ipus caryLphjilori.7>i.

Syrupus toluiieri balfami.

Si/rupus halfamicus,

Tartris antimonii.

Tartarus antimonlalisfive emcl.

Tartris polaiTx.

Tarlarumfoluhile.

Tartris po'alTa; ct fodae.

Sal rupellcnfis.

Tin(Ehira aloes et myrrhse.

Tinftura ariftolochlse ferpentariae.

Tinftura bevizoin compofita.

Ba/Jamuiii traumalkum.
Tinttura camphova.

Spiritus vino/us camphoratus.

Tinflura convolvuli jalapae.

Tinftura ferulae afefoelidae.

Tinftura lauri cinnamomi.

Tinchira meloes veficatorli,

TinSlura cantharidum.

Tinclura mimofae catechu.

TinElurajaponka,

Tinflura muriatis ferri.

Tinflura opii ammoniata.

Elixir paregoriciim.

Tinftura rhei palmati.

Tinflura faponis.

LinimentU7nfaponaceum.
Tinflura faponis et opii.

Linimenlum anodynum.
Tinflura toluiferi balfami.

Tinciura tolulana.

Unguentum acetitis plumbi.

Viiguentum fatarninum.

Unguentum album.

Unguentum nitratis hydrargyri.

Unguentur72 citrinum.

Unguentum oxidi plumbi albi.

Unguentum i cerujja.

Unguentum meloes veficatorii.

Unguentum epifpajl. ipulv. canlh.

Unguentum refmofura.

Unguentum hnftlicum.

Unguentum fubacetitis cupri.

Vinmn tartritis antimonii.

Vinum i tarlaro antimoniali.

EXTEMPORANEOUS PRESCRIPTIONS.
Dublin N.-vmes. London Names ik 1791,

Sulphuretum hydrargyri nigrum.

Hijdrargyrumfulphuratum nigrum, Ihjdrargyrus cum/ulphire.
Sulphuretum hydrargyri rubrum.

Hydrargi/rumfulphuratum rubrum. Hydrargyrusfulphuratus ruber.

5^Z
Appendix.

Sulphuretum kali.

Alkali tiegetabilefutphuratum.

Syrupus auranlii.

Syrupus limonis,

Syrupus caryophylli rubri.

Tartarum antimoniatum.

Tnrtarum Jiibiatum.

Tar'aras'kali.

Alkali -uegetabile tartarifalam.

Tartaras fodae et k.ih.

Sal rupellenjis.

Tinau

Tindu

aloes compofita.

I ferpentarix.

Spiritus camphoratus.

Tinflura jalapae.

Tinflura afliefcetida;.

Tinflura cinnamomi.

Tinflura cantharidis.

Tinflura catechu.

Tinflura muriatis ferrL

Tinflura opii camphorata.

Tinflura rhei.

Linimentum faponis,

Tinflura balfami tolutani.

Unguentum acetalis plumbi.

Unguentum cerae.

Unguentum fupernitratis hydrargyri.

Unguentum hydrargyri nilrati.

Unguentum cerufla.

Unguentum cantharidis.

Unguentum refini albi.

Unguentum aeruginis.

Kalifulphuratiim.

Syrupus corticis aurantii.

Syrupus limonis.

Syrupus caryophylli rubri,

Syrupus tolutanus.

Antimonium tartarifatum.

Kali tartarifatum.

Natron tartarifatum.

TinSiura aloes compofita.

Tinciura ferpentarix.

TinSiura benzoes compofita.

Spiritus camphoratus.

TinEittrajalapce.

Tinciura ajfafcetidie.

TinBura cinnamomi,

TinElura cantharidis.

TinEiura catechu.

TinEluraferri muriati.

TinEiura opii camphorata.

TinElura rhabarbari.

Linimentumfaponis compofttum,

Unguentum cerujfir acetattr,

Unguentum ceres.

Unguentum hydrargyri nilrati.

Unguentum cantharidis,

Unguentum refinifavi.

Vinum antimonii tarlarifati.

INDEX.



344 EXTEMPORANEOUS PPvESCPJPTIONS.

INDEX.
Acetate of potaih, compofition of,

P-3I3
fubftances de-

compofing, 317
lead, compofition of, 313

fubftances decom-

poftng, 317
mercury, fubftances decom-

pofing, lb.

iron, fubftances decompofing, ib.

Dublin preparation of, N" 1 47
Acetic acid, preparation of, 96

camphorated. 97
./i/^wfl/7/ of a formula, what, 4

rule for, 42

Agrimony, I -l -

Alche7!ti/ls, improvements in pharmacy,

introduced by, 73
AIcoIloI, Dublin preparation of, 95
Alibert''s new elTay on the art of pre-

fcribing noticed, 87

arrangement of compound me-

dicines, ih.

Aniidotaria, account of,
^ 77

Antidotes, frequency of, in the middle

ages, 69

. Arrangement of formula; in a prefcrip-

tion, 39
ingredients in a formula, 40

Arfcniate of potafh. 141

Aurelius, Marcus, ftupified himfelf by the

habitual ufe of theriaca, 7

1

Avens, J
1

3

B.

Bnfts of a formula, \shat, 4
rules for,

'

4

1

Carbonate of barytes, compofition of, p. 3 1

2

fubftances decom-

pofing, 316
lime, compofition of, 3 1

2

fubftances decompo-

fing, 316
magnefia, compofition of, 313

fubftances de-

compofing, 316
potafli, compofition of, 313

fubftances decom-
pofing, 316

foda, compofition of, 313
fubftances decom-

pofing, 316
ammonia, compofition of, 313

Dublin prcpa

ration of, N" 89
fubftances decom-

pofing, p. 316

Carbonste of iron, compofition of, P- 313
fubftances decompo-

zinc, compofition cf, 313
fubftances decompo-

fing, 3'7
Chalk, precipitated, N 139
Chemical affinity, attention to, in pre-

fcrlption neceflaiy, 24
common errors from

ignorance of, 25
Chemi/ini, knowledge of, neceffary to

a prefer! ber, 22 etfeq.

Clyster, fcEtid, 105
purging,

_ 130
Cornpnfuion of medicines, advantages of, 7
Cornpound medicines, when not officinal,

to be fpecifically defcribed, 61

Cunjiflence of medicines, errors reipefl-

.'ng, 34
Cunjlitucnt in a formula, what, 4

rules for, 34, 35, 48
CorreEior in a formula, ivhat, 4

rules for, 43
D.

DecoHion of hartftiorn, 94
elm bark, 1 04
compound of chamomile, 125
Iceland liverwort, 132

Difeafes, knowledge of, neceffary, 16

Difpenfatorics, private foreign, enumer-

ated, 80
Britifli, enumerated, 8

1

Dock, great water, ic6

Dofes of medicines examined, 3 2

regulated by circumftances, 52
by the nature and in-

tention of the medicines,53

by the age, &c. of the

patient, 54
by climate, 57
by idiofyncracy and ha-

bit, 58
table of, for difti^rent ages, 5 5

explained, 56
algebraical formula for, p. 2 23. note()i)

Dover''s powder examined, N° 32
Dropping of liquid medicines inaccurate,

p. 324. note (c)

Dropfii, complex remedy for, how fim-

plified, N° 63
Dublin Pharmacopoeia, account of, 79

new improvements in.

See Appendix.

E.

Eberhard''s work on extemporaneous

prefcription, account of, 88
Edhihurgh Pharmacopoeia, editions of, 79
£///fr, nitrous,

'

135

Expe&orants, table of, p. 309
Extrafl, \vatery, of opium, N° 1 2

1

F.

Formulae, how differing from prefcription, I

part

divifion of, j
arrangement ol^ in a prefcrip-

tion, 39
complex, difadvautages of, 64

not always to be con-

demned,

parts of, origin of the, 72
* collection of, noticed, 82

Fucus veficulofus, 1 ^o

G.
'

Gaiibius''s work on extemporaneous pre-

fcription, account of, 84
Germander, v;a\\, 123
Gf//7,v uvbanum, 113
Griffitli's myrrh mixture examined, 26

fimplified, ib.

Gruner''s work on extemporaneous pre-

fcription noticed, 86
H.

Hints to a young prailiticner, 37, 68

Infujion of valerian, 101
cinchona, J03
comoound, of mint, 122

L.

Lijbon diet-drink, complex formula for, 6^
London Pharmacopeia, editions of, 79

M.
Materia medica, knowledge of, necef-

fary to a prefcriber, 1

7

tables of, utility of, 18, 20
cxemplitied, p. 309
explained, N° J9

Mefue, a pharmaceutical writer in the

middle ages, 76
Milhridate, account of, 70
Muriate of barytes, compofition of, p. 31

2

fubftances decompo-
fing.

, 3^S
lime, compofition ot, 312

fubitances decompe-

. , ''"S' .
315

loda, compofition of, 312
fubftances decompofing, 315

ammonia, compofition of, 312
fubftances decom-

pofing, 315
mercury mild, compofition

of, 312
corrofive, compofi-

tion of, 312
fubftances decom-

pofing, 315
antimony, compofition of, 312

N.



EXTEMPORANEOUS PRESCRIPTIONS.

Names of ingredients in a formula need

not be written at length, N° 49
Isaufeoui medicines, liow correfled, 4J
Neatneft to be obferved in writing pre-

fcriplions, 67

Nickolaus, a pharmaceutical writer of

the middle ages, 77
Ki.'ra.'e of potalh, compofition of, P- 3 1

2

iubllances decompo-

fing,
.

315
filver, compofition of, 312

fubftances decompo-

fi"g. 315
O.

Ohfolete medicines to be avoided, N° 60

Oac, r of medicines, when unpleafant,

how correfted, ^^46

Ointment of black pepper ^30
of favine, 129

Opium, account of> 114

general effects of, 1
1

5

appearani diffeains

als killed by, 116

ill effetls of, 117

how obviated, 1 1

8

analyfisof 119
fubft'itutes for, 1 20

Oxide of antimony, nitro muriatic, 142
P.

Pecuniary circumftances of the patient

to be regarded in prefcription, 66

Terfpicuinj, a principal confideration in

prefcription, 59
Pharmacof>ccias, public foreign, enume-

rated, 78
Britifli, enumerated, 75

Pharmacy, modern, origin of, 69
progrefs of, 75

Phofpliate of lime, compofition of, p. 3 1

3

foda, compofition of, ib.

fubftances decompo-

fing, 316
P/7/j-, ftorax, N°ill

compound of colocynth, 1 28

P/(j/?fr, calefacient, 127

Powder of many virtues, formula for,

from De Gorter, p. 326
of fea wrack, N° 131

Prefcriptions, medical, nature of, I

examples of, 2
parts of, 3
neceflity of ac-

quiring a habit

of writing, 1

8

Prefcriptions, medical, previous requifitcs

for, N° 15
art of writing, im-

portance of, 8

general courfes of medicine

infulHcient for, 9
necefTity of, 10

i'lluftrated, 11, 38
not to be learned

by attending a

(hop, 1

1

nor in an hofpilal, 13
the fiuilhing part

of a phyfician'i

education, 14

works on, noticed, 83

ft-
^lanlily of a remedy to be regulated

r»ther than its quality cor-

refted, 47
•^//fi/f'Aifr with magnefia. 144

R.

Recapitulation of the principal rules to

be obferved in prefcrip-

tion, 68
Rumex aquaticus, 106

S.

Sa/ts, fecondary, tables of, p. 312, 313.
explained, N°29, 30
ufes of, 3

1

Simplicity to be ftudied in prefcription, 62
errors in point of, 6^

^•Jflff, burnt, examined, 33
Subborate of foda, compofition of, p- 3 ' 3

fubftances decompo-
fing,

.
317

Suhcarhonnte of pota'h, compofition of, 313
Submuriate o^mtxcuTy , ammonia'ed, N° 145
^w/yu^/zfl/f ofmercury, compofition of, p. 3 1 2

Sulphate of magnefia, compofition of, ib.

fubftances decom-
pofing, 314

potafh, compofition of, 312
fubftances decompo-

foda, compofition of, 312
fubftances decompofing, 3 1

4

copper, compofition of, 312
fubftances decompo-

fing,
. 3 '4

green, of iron, compofition

of, 312
fubftances dec«mpo-

fing, 314
zinc, compofition of, 3 1

2

34f
Sulphate of zinc, fubftances decompo-

fijig, p, 314
Superfulphale ofalumina and potafti, com-

pofition of, 312
fubftances decompo-

fing, 31^
Supcrtartratc of potafti, compofition of, 313

fubftances de-

compofing, 317
Symbolical chara^crs to lie avoided in

prefcriptions, N° 50
iyrw/i of fenna, 108

T.
Table of expeftorants, p. 309

fecondary falts, 312
dofcs. 323
French weights and meafures, nz
fyn( mymous, of officinal com-

pounds, 339
Tartar, antimoniated, N° 143
Tartrate of potafti, compofition of, p. 313

fubllances decompo-
fing,

_ 317
and foda, compofition of, 313

iubltances de-

compofing. 318
antimony and potafti, compo-

fition of 313
fubftances de-

compofing, 3 1

8

Teucrium chamaedrys, N° 1 23
Therapeutics, knowledge of, neceffary

to a prefcriber, 21
Theriaca, account of, 7

1

TinBure of anguflura, pp
henbane, Dublin, I02
quaflia, no
galls,

_
126

acelaie of zinc, 146
muriate of iron with red

oxide, 1^8
TinBures, abufes of, deprecated, 44

VncommoH remedies to be prefcribed

with caution, 60
W.

IVa/er, cautions refpefling the prefcrip-

tion of, 3^
of lulphurct of potafti, 133

ammonia, 134,
oxymuriatic, 137

alkaline, 136
of muriate of lime, 138

IVax, purified, 98
IVracl, bladder, 139

PRE
PtefeBce, PRESENCE, a term of relation, ufcd in oppofition

Prcfent jq abfence, and figniiying the exiftence of a perfon in

y

j^^"'^- a c-rtain place.
• PuF.SENT Tcnfc, in Grammar, the firft tenfe of a verb,

expieffing the prefent time, or that fomelhing is now

Vol. XVII, Part I.

P
,fcr.bperforming •, as fcribo I write, or am writing.

Grammar.
PRESKNTATION, in ecclefiaftical law.

TRONACK.
Pji£iEATAriOA ofthe Virtr'n, is a fcaft of the I!om-

X x iih
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ifii chuvcVi, celebrated on t'ne 2i:T 01 November, in me-

mory of the Holy Virgin's being prefented by her parents

in the tetnpie, to be there educated. Emanuel Corane-

.nus, who be^.isi to reign in 1143, makes mention of

this feaft in his Conflitutions. Seme imagine it to have

been eftablillied among the Greeks in the mli century;

and think they fee evndent proofs of it in fome homilies

of George of Nicomedia, who liv-jd in the time of Pho-

tius. Its inlliiation in the Weil; is afcribed to Gregory

XI. in 1372. Some think it was inilituled in memoi-y

of the ceremony praclifed among the Jews for their new-

born females; correfpondingto the circuracifion on the

eighth day for males.

PRESENTATION ofour Lady alfo gives the title to

three orders of nuns. The fnlt, projeSed in 1618, by a

maid named Joan of Cambiay. 'Ihc habit of the nuns,

according to the vilion ihe pretended to have, was to be

a grey gown of natural woo!, &c. ; but this projeft was
never accompliihed. The fecond was eftabjilhed in

France, about the year 1627, by Nicholas Sanguin, bi-

(hop of Senlis ; it was approved by Urban Vill. TJiis

order never mr.de any great progrefs. The third \vas

eftabliihed in 1 664, w'nen Frederic Borromeo, being

apoftolical vifitor in the ValtcUne, wasintreatedby fome

devout maids at Morbegr.o to allovv them. live in com-

munity in a retired place ; v.iiich he granted, and erec-

ted them int<ra congregation, under the title of congre-

gation of our Lady. They live under the rule 01 St

Auguftine.

PRESENTMENT, in Lav.\. See PROSECUTIO^'.

A prefcntraent, generally taken, is a very compreben-

five term ; including not only /);-/yi'H;/«!?.7/j- properly ("0

called, but alfo inquifitions of oa'.ce, and indiflments by

a grand jury. A prefentment, properly fpeaking, is the

notice taken by a grand jury of a:;y oueuce from their

own knowledge or obfervation, without any bill of in-

diamerit laid before them at tl;e fuit of the king ;. As '

the prefentmfnt of a nuifance, a libel, and the like ; upon
which the officer of the court mull afterwards frame, an

indidlment, before the party prefenled can he put to an-

fvver it. An inqiiifition of office is the aft of a jury,

fummoned by the proper officer to inquire of matters re-

lating to the crown, upon evidence laid before them.

Some of ihefe are in ihenifelves conviftions, and cannot

aiterwards be traverf^d or denied ; and therefore the jn-

quelt, or jury, ought to hear all that can be alleged on

both fides. Of this nature are all inquifitions n^felo de

fe; of flight in perfons accufed of felony ; ofdeodands,

and the like; and prefenlnients of petty offences in the

Iheriff's tourn or court -Itct, wheicupon the prefiding of-

ficer may fcl a fine. Other inquifilions may be after-

wards traver.fed and examined ; as particularly the co-

roner's inquifition of the death of a man, when it finds

any one guilty of homicide ; for in fuch cafes the offend-

er lb prefented rauft be arr.-.igned upon this inquifition,

and may difpute the truth of it ; which brings it to a

kind of indiclment, the mofl ufuul and effectual means
of pr.jfecuiion. Sec Indictmekt.

PliESEiiVATION ijland, a fl^l:<l^ ifland on the fouth-

em coaft of Ncv. Holland, and one of the groupe

called Furneaux ijlandt, derives ite name from the

oircumftance of .he crew of a fiiip which was wreck-
ed on the coafi, having faved their lives, and refid-

ed for fome time upon it. This illand is in moft

places extremely barren, and is remarkable for large

blocks of granite fcattered on its furface in many Preferv

places. But one of - the moft lingular phenomena in^''^'" "^a'

the hillory of this ifland was, the dilcovery of a petrified f*^^
"

wood in the midft of a patch of naked fand ; and at

leail 100 feet above the level of the fea. Some of

the llumps of the trees rofe a foot and a half above the

furface ; fome were fi.irnillied'with branches, and even it

is laid a green leaf was leen on one of them when tliey

were nrll diicovered. The petritaiiions were found to

be of a calcareous nature. We think it probable that

the trees here faid to be petrified may be of the the na-

ture of corals, may have been formed as ufual at the bot-

tom of the fca, and elevated to their prefent iituation by
fonic convulfion.

In fome parts of the ifland a little vegetation was
obferved, with fome brufli wood and ftunted trees. Small

kangaroos were found in abundance, with different kinds

of birds and fome noxio^^iakes. Collinses Account of
New South Wa/et, II. ^B
PbESEH riKG I'k'es ofjhipxurecied perfons. In our

account of life-boals, we laid before our readers every

thing that feemed ufefiil on fo important a fubjeft which
was il;Bn known to us. Since that time we have met
wit!) the followir.g defcription of a fimilar invention by

a Mr Lukin of London, fuggefied during his cafual

refidence at Loweftoff in Suffolk.

A boat contlrucled on this principle cannot be over-

fet or funk by any pciver of ivind and water, in proof

of wliich the following particulars and defcription oi

the eonftrudion are mads public, with the hopt of ren-

dering more generally known the eafy means of faving

many valuable lives ; which might certainly be done, if

one or two of tiiefe boats were built at each of our ports,

and every fliip furniflied with one (at leaft) in proportioii

to her fize.

Dfcriplion and Dhnerjions ofthe LowefoffLfe-Boat.

Feot. Inches.

Length aloft - - 40 o

keel - - 37 o

Breadth aniidfiiips

Depth - - -

a moveable w.-ilh llrake of

10

6 excliifive of

The form the fame as the yawns of that coaft j the

ftern poft nearly upright.

External gunwales hollow, forming an oblique fec-

tion of a parabola with the fide of the boat, and pro-

jeoiing nine inches firom it on each fide : thefe gunwales

are reduced a little in their prcjeclion towards their end.s,

and are firll formed by brackets ai.d thin boards, cover-

ed at top and bottom with one ihickneis of good found

cork, and the extremity or apex 01 the projection having

two ihickneffes of cork, the belter to defend it from a:iy

violent blows it may meet wiih in hard fervice. T!ie

depth of thefe gunwales from tcp to bottom was i j incheis,

and the whole covered with very ftrong car.vas, laid on

with ftrong eement to refill the water, and that will not

flick to any thing laid upon it.

A falfe keel of wrought iron three inches deep, made

of three bars rivetted together, and bolted under the

common keel, which it greatly ftrengthens, and makes

a very eiTcntial part of her ballaft ; being fixed io much
below the tloor, it has nearly double the pon er the fame

weight ^vould have if laid on the floor, and therct'ore

much.
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. ..i.rvips much prfcfcnble to any other ballaft that can be ufcd

il for failing boats.
^"'''^"'^, Thwarts and gang-board as ufual 5 three mafts and

'
lug faiis, and 1 2 ihort oars.

In this Itate, this boat is much fafer than any common
boat of the fame dimenfions, «ill carry more fail, and

bear more weather ; but to make it com])letely unim-

itiergibk, empty calks of about 22 inches diameter were

ranged along wilhinlide the gunwales, ladied firmly to

th.e boat, lying even ^vith the tops of tlie gunwales, and

retting upon brackets faltened to the timbers for that

purpole : alfo two fuch caflis in the head, and two in

the ftern, and all removable in a fliort time, if dcfired
;

there ^vere alfo fome empty cafks placed under the gang-

board j thefe would be an addition to the buoyancy if

empty, and an increafe to her ballail if full.

Thus equipped, this boat was launched on the 19th

of November, in a very fqujlly day. About 20 men
^vere launched in her, molt of them pilots or feamen.

They ran her immediately from the beach acrofs the

Corton land, in the midit of the breakers, which would

have been almod certain deftruflion to any common fail-

ing boat, as that would have been filled and Umk imme-

diately. They then turned to the fouthward along the

top of the fand to its end ; when they tacked and Hood
to the northward, pulled up the plugs in her bottom,

and let in as much water as would come that ^vay ; the

water rofe very little above the thwarts. With all this

va'.er in it, the boat failed better than \viihout it. The
plugs were now put in again, and water pomcd in by
buckets, until it ran over both gunwales ; and in this

ftcite it was the opi-iion of thofe on board that flie would

have carried 60 men without finking, and to upfet it is

not potTible. But it is Mr Lukin's opinion that more
than 50 men (hould not be taken in when the boat is

full of water, and all her calks empty.

It is particularly advifable that all hfe- boats (hould be

built of the form moft approved by the pilots or feamen

on the coaft ^vhere they are to be ufed ; as no one form

will fuit alMhores ; and thefe principles of fafety are ap-

plicable to every form.

To this defcription we have only to add, that Mr
Lukin is faid to be the inventor of the firll life-boat ever

built in England, and to have obtained a patent for it

in the year 1785. It would appear, too, that he pub-

hlhed a pamphlet on the fubjeft, but this pamphlet we
have had no opportunity of feeing.

PRESIDEkT, Prjeses, is an officer created or

elected to prefide over a company or afTembly ; fo called

i:i contraditlinclion to the other members, who are tenn-

cd refidentx.

Lord PeesJDENT of the Council, is a great officer of

the crown, %vho has precedence next after the lord chan-

cellor and lord Ireafurer ; as ancient as the time of King
.lohti, when he was flyled confjiariiis caphnlis.—His office

is lo attend on the king, to propofe bufinefs at the coun-

cil-table, and to report to the king the feveral tranfac-

tions there. See Pltivr Council.

PRESI'DIAL, was a tribunal, or bench of judges,

eftablitlKd (before the Revolution) in the feveral confi-

derable cities of France, to judge ultimately, or in the

lall refort, of tlie feveral caufes brought before them hy
way of appeal from the fubaltern judges. The prefidials

made one company with the officers of the bailliages and

fenefchaulTees, where they were eftablilhed.

7 ] .PRE
PRESS (Prkll'm), in the mechanic art?, a machine Hrefs.

made of iron or wood, ferving to fquecze or comprefs ~^~v~
any body very clofe.

The ordinary preffes confift of fix members, or
pieces ; viz', two llat fmoolh planks ; between which
the tlungs lo be preficd are laid ; 1^0 fcrews, or

worms, fallened lo the lower plank, and paffing through
two holes in the upper j and two nuts, in form of an
S, ferving to drive the upper plank, which is move-
able, againft the lower, which is ilnble, and without
motion.

Presses ufeei for exprejjing Liquors, are of various

kinds ; fome, in moft refpefts, the fame with the com-
mon prcffes, excepting that the under plank is per-

forated with a great number of holes, to let tlie juice

expreflcd rim through into a tub, or receiver, under-

neath.

A very ufeful machine for a prefs, in the procefs of

cyder-making, has been conllruded by Mr Anftice,

who, ^vith his well-known zeal for the improvement
of mechanics, permits us to lay before our readers the

follow ing defcription of it.

AA fig. I. two pieces of timber, 21 feet long, 12 by piate

6 inches, laid lide by fule at the diftance of 1 2 inches, ccccxxx

and fecured in that fituation by blocks placed between I'S- '•

and bolts pafling through them ; this frame forms the

bed of the machine. BE, two uprights, 1 2 feet long,

6 by 8 inches, morticed upon them, and fecured in their

polition by pins and iron fquares. CC, two uprights,

five feet long, fix by ten inches, morticed near fhe end
of the under frame, and fecured as before. D, a lever,

17 feet long, 12 by 13 inches, turning on a large bolt

which pafles through the fliort uprights, alfo through

iron ftraps, which fecure them to the bed inlide, and a

llirrup of iron which paffes over the end of the lever,

and which makes the turning point in the line of its

lovrer fide, and not through its middle. E, a kver 20
feet long, fix by eight inches at its largeft part and ta-

pering towards the other end : this lever turns on a bolt

in the uprights BE. F, I, 2, 3, 4. four pieces of o;>k

(which he calls needles, 10 feet long), four by two and
an half inches, morticed loofely into the upper lever, and
hung thereto by bolts, fo as fo fwing perpendicularly,

and play in a long mortice or chaunei cut through the

large lever to receive them. Thefe needles have inch-

hcles pretty clofely bored through them (in a direc-

tion crcffing the machine), from the lower ends as far

upwards as the great lever ivill reach, when it is as high

as it can go. G, a bed to recei\ e what is to be prelf-

ed. H, a frame to fupport a winch worked by a

handle at I. At the end of the fmall lever two blocks

or pulleys are fixed, one above, and the other below it

;

a rope of about half an inch diameter is the;, fallened fo

the cieling (or continuation of the unrights of the

winch frame if neceffary) at K; then pafled through the

upper block on the lever, from thence pafled through

a block, at L, and then goes with four turns roupd the

wincli, from whence it is carried through the block un-

der the lever, and fallens to the machine at M ; by this

means, if the winch be turned one way, it raifes the

end of the fmall lever if the other depreffes it.

To work the machine. If we fuppofe the great

lever bearing on the matter to be prefled, an iron pin

m.uft be put into one of the holes in the needles above

the great lever : and when the fmall lever is worked as

X X 2 far
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I'iefs. far as it will go, either up or Uown, another bolt is to

'""'^""^be put into the hole, which comes nearelt above the

great lever on the other fide of tlie uprights BB, and

the winch then turned the contrary way, by ivhich

means the preffing goes on whether the fmall lever riles

or falls. Before the relillance is very great, the needles

fartheft from the fulcrum of the fmall lever are ufed
;

after that the nearell are employed, which doubles the

power of the machine. In railing the great lever, or

lowering it to its bearing, the needles moll dil'ant from

the fulcrum of the fmall lever, are ufed unr/er inllead

of ever it. As the rope is liable to Ifretch and get

Hack, he pafles it, after taking two turns on the

winch, through a pulley, to which is fufpended a weight

of half a hundred, and then takes two turns more be-

fore it is carried through the other block, by which

means the llack is conllantly gathered in, and the weight

holds on without increafing the friction, as by hanging

under the winch it counteracts the preifare up^vards on

its axis.

The power of this machine is very great, being as one

to 1 136 nearly, and capable by a trilling addition of

any other proportion. It is applicable to many pur-

poles befide cyder preffing, and is rrore firaple, and lefs

liable to injury, than any other which has fallen under

our obfervation. Perhaps, however, it would be an im-

provement to ufe, inftead of the ropes and pulleys, by
wliich the lever E is moved, a fmall ivheel or pinion of

rig. 2. 10 or 12 teeth, on the axis of the winch W (fig. 2),

and a fliff beam e r. down from the lever, having on its

lower end an iron rack, of which the teeth take into

thofe of the pinion. The aftion of thefe teeth would,

in our opinion, be lefs diminillied by fridion and obli-

quity, than the pulleys are by friiflion and the ftiffnefs

of the rope ; and the machine would retain all its other

advantages.

Pbess ufed by Joiners, to keep clofe the pieces they

have glued, efpecially panels, &c. of wainfcot, is very

fimple, confifting of four members ; viz. two fcrews,

and two pieces of wood, four or five inches fquare, and
two or three feet long •, whereof the holes at tlie Uwo
ends ferve for nuts to the fcrews.

Press ufed hy Inlayers, refembles the joiner's prefs,

except that the pieces of wood are thicker, and that

only one of them is moveable , the other, which is in

form of a trefiel, being fuftained by two legs or pillars,

jointed into it at each end. This prefs ferves them for

fauing and cleaving the pieces of wood required in mar-
quetry or inlaid work.

Founder's PRESS, is a ftrong fquare frame, confifting

of four pieces of wood, firmly joined together with te-

nons, &c. This prel's is of various fizes, according to

the fizes of the moulds ; two of them are required to

each mould, at the two extremities cf which they are pla-

ced ; fo as that, hy driving wooden wedges between the
mould and the fides of the prefies, the two parts of the

mould wherein the metal is to be run may be preffed

clofe together.

Printing-PRESS. See PRINTING-Prefs.

Ro//ing-PRESS, is a machine ufed for taking off

prints from copper- plates. It is much lefs complex than
that of the letter-printers. See its defcription and ufe

vnder the article RoHingfirefs PRINTING.
Press, in Coining, is one of the machines ufed in flri-

king of money j differing from the balance, in that it

48 PRE
has only one iron bar to give it motion, and prefs tlie

moulds or coins ; is not charged with lead at its ex-

treme, nor drawn by cordage. See CoiN'ING. '

B:nder''s Cutling-PtiESS, is a machine ufed equally by
book-binders, llationers, and paiteboard makers ; cen-
filling of two large pieces of wood, in form of cheeks,

connedeJ by two ftrong wooden fcre.vs ; which, being

turned by an iron bar, dra^v together, or fet afunder,

the cheeks, as much as is necelTary for the putting ir»

tiie books or paper to be cut. The cheeks are placed

Icngthwife on a wooden iland, in the form of a chert,

into ivhich the cuttings fall. Afide of the cheeks are

two pieces of wood, of the fame length with the fcrews,

ferving to direft the cheeks, and prevent their opening
unequally. Upon the cheeks the plough moves, to

which the cutting-knife is faftened by a Icrew ; w bich

has its key to difmount it, on occafion, to be fliarp-

ened.

The plough confifts of leveral parts ; among the reft

a wooden icrew or worm, which, catching witlnn the

nuts of the tivo feet that fuftain it on the cheeks, brings

the knife to the book or paper which is fattened in the

prefs between two boards. This fcreiv, which is pret-

ty long, h3s two diretlories, which refemble thofe of the

fcrews of the prefs. To make the plough Hide fquare

and even on the cheeks, fo that the knife may make an
equal paring, that foot of the plough where the knife is

not fi.xed. Hides in a kind of groove, faftened along one
of the cheeks. Laftly, the knife is a piece of fteel, fix

or leven inches long, flat, thin, and Iharp, terminating

at one end in a point, like that of a fword, and at the

otiier in a fquare form, which ferves to fallen it to the

plough. See BoOK-binding.

As the long knives ufed by us in the cutting of books

or papers, are apt to jump in the cutting thick books,

the Dutch are laid to ufe circular knives, with an edge

all round •, which not only cut more fteadily, but laft

longer without grinding.

Press, in the IVooHen Manufafiory,isa'laTge wooden
machine, ferving to prefs cloths, ferges, rateens, &c.
thereby to render them fonooth and even, and to give

them a glofs.

This machine confifts of feveral members ; the prin-

cipal whereof are the cheeks, the nut, and the ivorm

or fcrew, accompanied with its bar, which ferves to

turn it round, and make it defcend perpendicularly on

the middle of a thick wooden plank, under which the

fluffs to be prefled are placed. The CALENDER is alfo

a kind of prefs, ferving to prefs or calender linens, filks,

&c.
Li/>er/y of the PRESS. See LlBERTT of tfie Prefs.

PRESSING, in the manufaftures, is the violently

fqueezing a cloth, fluff, &c. to render it fmooth and
glofly.

There are two methods of preiTmg, viz. cold and
hot.

As to the former, or cold prefling : After the fluff

has been fcourcd, fulled, and lliorn, it is folded fquare

in equal plaits, and a Ikin of vellum or pafteboard put

between each plait Over the whole is laid a fquare

wooden plank, and fo put into the prefs, which is fcrew-

ed down tight by means of a lever. After it has lain

a fufticient time in the prefs, they take it oi-t, removing

the pailcboards, and lay it up to keep. Some only lay

the fluff on a firm table after plaiting and pafleboarding,
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cover tlie whole -.vilh a wooden pknk, and load it wilh there arc

a proper weight.

1^ The method of preffing hot is this : When the ftuff

has received the above preparations, it is fprinkled a

little with water, fometimes gum-water; then plaited

equally, and between each two plaits are put leaves of

pafleboard ; and betvveen every fixth and feventh plait,

as well as over the whole, an iron or brafs plate well

heated in a kind of furnace. This done, it is laid upon

the prefs, and forcibly fcrewed down. Under this prefs

are laid five, fix, &.c. pieces at the fame time, all fur-

rifhed with their pafteboards and iron plates. When
the plates are well cooled, the fluffs are taken out and

ftitched a little together to keep them in the plaits.

This manner of prelTmg was only invented to cover the

defefts of the Huffs ; and, accordingly, it has been fre-

quently prohibited.

Pressi.vg, or ImpreJJing. See Impressikg.

PRESSION, or PRESSURE, in the Cartefian philofo-

phy, is a fuppofed impullive kind of motion, or rather

an endeavour to move, impreffed on a fluid medium, and

propagated through it.

PRESSURE OF AIR. See Pveumatics.
Pressure of Fluids. See Hydrodynamics and

Pneumatics.
PREST, is ufed for a duty in money, to be paid

by the flieriff on his account, in the exchequer, or for

money left or remaining in his hands : 2 & 3 Edw. VI.

c. 4.

PREST-Money, is fo called from the French word
pre/}, that \s,pro?nf>lus, expeditHs ; for that it binds thofe

who receive it, to be ready at all times appointed, be-

ing commonly meant of foldiers.

PRESTATION-AIONEY, is a fum of money paid

yearly by archdeacons and other dignitaries to their

bifliop, pro exteriori jurifdiBione.

Prestation (pr^ejiatio), was anciently ufed for other

payments : Et qiiietijint de prcrjlatione muragii. Chart.

Hen. VII. Sometimes alio for pourveyance.

PRESTEIGN is a town in Radnorlliire, diftant

149 miles weil-north-weft from London, in the direft

road to Aberyftwith, and throughout South Wales, in

N. Lat. 52° 12', bounded to the north and north eaft

by Herefordlhire. It is a neat well built town, with

clean and regular ftreets, and is the refidence of many
genteel families. The neighbourhood abounds with all

the comforts and conveniencies of life. It is feated on
a gravelly foil on the banks of the river Lug, and at the

head of a very fertile vale : the mountains to the well

and north-weft of the town formir.g, as it were, an

amphitheatre round it. The name of it in Welfh, is

Slan-Andras, which is .fuppofed to be derived from the

church, which is dedicated to Saint Andrew. The
town is divided into four ward", which have each a fe-

parate jurifdiflion, feparate officer?, levie":, &c. The
curfew-bell of William the Conqueror Oiil remains in

this place, and is rung every night. It is a borough by
prefcription, and is governed by a bailiff annually elec-

ted, and fwom in by a fteward appointed by the crown.

The living is a reflory and vicarage united, and report-

ed to be worth from 500I. to 600L per annum ; the

parilh lying in two counties. Here is an excellent free

fchool well endowed. The county hall, the county gaol,

the county bridewell, and houfe of correftion, are kept

in this place. The markets are held on Saturdays j and

year. About a century and Fiifl<i5.T

s confiderably larger ; had a "

3 PRE
fairs in th

a half ago Prefteign w
good woollen manufaaory, of which' the "very large

''" '^''"'

building> now Handing (formerly belonging to clothiers)
bear ample tellimony ; but a fire, fucceeded by the
plague, in the town, about the year 1 636, reduced the
fame, and with it its confequtnce as a manufafluring
town. The parifli embraces a circle of at leaft 19 miles

j
and is reckoned veiy healthy.

PRESTEIi John, or Jeak, an appellation former-
ly given to an emperor of the Tartars who was over-
come and killed by .lenghiz Khan. Since that time it
has been given to the emperor of Abyffmia or Ethio-
pia ; however, in Ethiopia itfclf this name is utterly
unknown, the emperor being there called the grand ne-
gus.

Prester, a meteor, confifting of an exhalation
thro^vn from the clouds downwards with fuch violence,
as that by the coUifion it is fet on fire. The word is

Greek, v^ta-n^, the name of a kind of ferpent, called
alfo dip/as, to which this meteor is fuppofed to bear a
refemblance. The preller differs from the thunderbolt
in the manner of its inflammation; and in its burning
and bveaking every thing it touches with greater vio-

lence.

Prester, a word ufed by fome to exprefs the ex-
ternal part of the neck, which is ufually inflated in an-
ger.

PRESTIMONY, in Canon Laiv, is derived a pra-
Jiationc quotidiana ; and is, by fome, defined to be a kind
of benefice, ferved by a fingle priell. Others fay, it is

the incumbency of a chapel, without any title or colla-

tion ; fuch as are moft of thofe in callks, where prayers

or mafs are faid ; and which are mere unendowed
oratories. Whence the term is alfo applied, in the Ro-
mifh church, to certain perpetual oflices bellowed on ca-

nons, religious, or others, for the faying of maffes, by
way of augmentation of their livings. Others think it

is a leale, or concefTion of any ecclefiallical fund or re-

venue, belonging to a monaflery, to be enjoyed during
life. Du Moulin calls it a profane henefce, which,
however, has a perpetual title, and an ecclefiaftical of-

fice, wilh certain revenues attached to it ; which the

incumbent is allowed to fell, and which may be pof-

feffed without tonfure ; fuch as the lay church-^vardens

of Notre-dame. He adds, that, in propriety, the ca-

nonries of chapels are benefices of this nature. The
moft probable opinion feems fo be, that preftimony is a
fluid, or revenue, appropriated by the founder for the

fubfillence of a prieft, without being erefled into anv
title of benefice, chapel, prebend, or priory ; and
which is not fuljjeft either to the pope or to the ordi-

nary, but ^vhereof the patron, and thofe who have a
right from him, are the collators, and nominate and con-

fer p/eno jure.

PR ESTO, in the Italian mufic, intimates to perform

quick ; as prr/ltjirno does extremely quick.

PRESTON, a town of Laucathire in England, feat-

ed on the river Ribble, over wliich there is a handlbme
ftone bridge. Here is held a court of chancery, and.

other offices of juftice for the county palatine of Lanca-

fter. It is noted for the defeat of the rebels here in

1715, when they were all made prifoners, and fent up

to London. It contains about 11,887 inhabitants. ^^
Long. 2. 26. N, Lat. 53. 4?.

PRESTRE.
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PRESTRE. See Vaudan".

PJtETENSED or i>retem)1.d right, in law, is

*' Avhere one is in poiTeflion ox lands and tenements, wliich

_.. another, ^vlio is out, claims and fues for. Here the

pretenfed right is in him who lb claims or (lies.

PllETEIU'rE, in Grammar, a tenfe which cxpref-

fcs the time part, or an action completely finilhed j as,

fcripjl, " I have iviitten." See Perfect and Gram-
mar.
PRETERITION, orPRETERMissioK, \t\ Rfieioric,

a figure whereby, in pretending to pafs over a thinj^ un-

touched, we make a fumraary mention thereof. / 'ivi'H

notfay he is valiant, he is learned, he is jiifl, 8cc. The
moll: artful praifes are thofe given by way of preterition.

See Oratory.
PRETEX'l", a colour or motive, whether real or

feigned, for doing fometliing.

Toga PRETEXTA, among the ancient Rom.ans,

a long white gown, with a border of piir;^!:! ro'ind the

edges, and worn by children of o- " '" '
- -^/e of

puberty, 'ui%. by the boys till i

-
. 'lan-

ged it for the toga virilis ; and '.^. .. .. mar-

riage.

PRETIUM sepui.chri, in old law books, gcc. thofe

goods accruing to the church wherein a corpfe is buri-

ed. In the Irifh canons, I-'-
'• r-- <, it is ordered,

that along with every bfi,: , there go his

cow, horfe, apparel, and :
;

: bed •, none

of which may be difpoi'ed o. i,...^. ..x.^ L:..in for the pay-

ment of debts, &.C. as being familiars and domeftlcs of

the deceafcd.

PRETOR, a magiftrate among the ancient Romans,
not unlike our lord chief juft'.ces, or lord chancellor, or

both in one; as being vtlled Avilh the power of diftri-

buting juft ice among the citizens. At firft there was
only one pretor ; but aftenvards, another being created,

the firft or chief one had the title of prcetor iirbnmis,

or the " city pretor :" the other ^vas called peregrinus,

as being judge in all matters relating to foreigners. "But,

befides thefe, there were afterwards created many pro-

vincial pretors ; who were not only judges, but alfo af-

fifted the confuls in the government of the provinces, and
even ivere inverted with the government of provinces

themfelves.

PRETORIAN guards, in Roman antiquity, were
the emperor's guards, who at length were increafcd to

.io,oco : they had this denomination, according to fome,

from their being ftationcd at a place called Pratorium :

their commander was ftylcd prnfcElus privlorii.

PRETORIUai, or Pr/xtorium, among the Romans,
denoted the hall or court ivherein the pretor lived, and
wherein he ndminiftered jurtice.

It likewife denoted the tent of the Roman general,

wherein councils of war, &c. were held : alfo a place in

l{ome v;here tlic Pretorian guards were lodged.

PREVARICATION, in the civil law, is where the

informer colludes with the defendants, and fo makes on-
ly a (hain nrofccution.

Prevarication, in our laws, is when a man falfcly

feems to undertake a thing, with intention that he may
deftroy it •, where a lawyer pleads booty, or acls by col-

lufion, &.C. It fignifles alfo the falfc and conlradiflory

teftimony of a witnefs ; and denotes fometiires the fe-

cret abufe committed in the cxercife of a public office,

or of a coiamiflion given by a private perfon.
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PRLll,., l-i _ -. -: !'oy, was liie fon cf Laomedon.
He was carried mlo Greece after the taking of that cily

by Hercules ; but ivas afterv.aids ranlbmed, on which
^

hs ob;;:!!-.:.- Va.-. n,.r::c lF I'l-.r.jn. a Greek word figv.ify-

ing " I ;i! he rebuilt ilium, and
extend' ..;dom of Troy, which
became -

_ ,
i , 1 j.is reign. He married

Hecuba, i\\c d;.ut^i.ltv of Cifleus king of Thrace, by
ivhom l-.e h.ad 19 children ; and among the reft Paris,

who cai-ri'd of/HciL-ii, and occafioned the ruin of Troy,

Priam

II

. c been fackcd by the Greeks
.1 Priam was killed by Pyr-

at the foot of an altar where
jfter a reign of J2 years. See

whi,

about .

rhus lb

he hjd tj.

Troy.
PRIAPISMUS, or Priapism, Is 5n erection of

th.e penis without any concomitant pain, or the con'
fent of other parts. It is thus called, becaufe the per-

fon in this ftate refcmbles the lewd god Priapus. Coe-

hus Aureliunus fays it is a palfy of the feminal veflels,

and other nerves diftribuled to the parts about the pe-

nis, by the diiteniion of \\liich this dilorder is produced.

It is of the fame nature as the fatyriafis. See Medi-
cine, N° 372.
PRIAPUS, in Pagan woifliip, the fori of Bacchus

and Venus, ivho prefided over gardens and the moft in-

decent adtions. He was particularly adored at Lampfa-
cus, a cily at the mouth of the Htlle fpont, laid to be
the place of his birth ; and his image tn-bs placed in

gardens to defend them from thie\es ar.d birds ueftruc-

tive to fruit. He was ufually reprefented naked, with
a ftein countenance, matted hair, and holding either a

vooden fword or fickle in his hand, and with a mon-
hence downward his body ended

!'!ie facrifice ofl'ered to this ob-
. either en account of the natu-

unimal, and its propenfify to

' 'jipointment which Priapus met
the chafticy of Verta, while that

en (lie efcaped the injury defign-

d her by her being awaked by the braying of old Sile-

nus's afs.

PRICE, Rev. Richarb, D.D. L.L.D. fdlow of

the Royal Society of London, and of the Academy of

Sciences, New England, was born at Tynton in Gla-

niorganlhire, February 22. 1723. His father ivas a

ditfenting mlnifter at Bridgend in that county, and

died in 1739. At eight years old he was placed under

a Mr Simmons of Neath ; and in fsur ye;irs removed

to Pentivyn in Caermarthenlliire under the Rev. Samuel
Jones, whom he reprefented as a man of a very enlar-

ged mind, and who firft infpired him with liberal fenti-

ments of religion. Having lived as long with him as

Tvith Mr Simmons, he v.-as ftnt to Mr Griffith's acade-

my at Tafgarth in Brecon lliLre. In 1740 l^ loft liis

mother; and on this he quitted the academy and came
to London. Here he v.-as fettled at that academy, of

Tvhich Mr Eames was the principal tutor, under the pa-

tronage of his uncle the Rev. S. Price, wlio was co-

paftor with Dr Watts upwards of 40 years. At the

end of four years he left this academy, and refided with

Mr Streatfield of Stoke Newington in the quality of

domeftic chaplain, while at the fame time he regularly

aflifted Dr Chandler at the Old Jewry, and occaiionally

affifted others. Having lived with Mr Streatficld near

13
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3 years, on Wis death and his uncle's he was induced morals Dr Pnce> principles were ihofe of Cudworth
married Mifs S,

~ •^—~,--~- Lo change his liluation, and in 1757
BlundeU of Leicelterlhire. He then fettled at Hack.-

i-..:y, but being ikorily af^r chofen miniikr at Ncwing-

ton Green, he lived there until the death of liis wife,

wliich was in 1786, when he relurnfed to Hacli-

ney. He was next chofen afler noon preacher at the

nioclir.g-houfe in P.por Jeivry-iheti,^bul this he reGgn-

ed o;i being elected paftor of the Gravel-pit meeting

Hickney, and afternoo;i-;>rcacher at Neivinglon Green.

T.iefe he refigned wilh a f^reivel-fermon in February

1 79 1. Shorily after he was attacked with a nervous

ftver, which difappearing was fticceeded by a diforder

in his bladder, which reduced him to fuch a degree

thai, worn out with agony and difeafe, he died without

a groan on the igUi April 179
to a filler and two nephews.

Dr Kippis, fpeaiiing of his learning and purfuits,

obferve^*, that " his chief aim was to lay a foundation
• '; e/tatiur folid knowledge, by an application to fciences of the
*./'"«''''•' uobletl kind. It uas on the great and fundamental
'"

priiscipbs and obligations of morality, on the higher

.fpecie? of mathematics, on the fublimer parts of natu-

ral phiioiophy, on the tviie bafis of government, and on
the queliions which relate to the elTeutial welfare and

dignity of man, that his ituJies were employed ; and in

the profecution of thefc ftudies he not only enriched

his own mind, but -ivas enabled to become of eminent

fervice to his country and to the w-orld. In his moral
wniings he has laboured with dilfinguifljed ability to

build the fcience of ethics on an immutable bafis ; and
what he has advanced will always iland high in eitiraa-

tion as one of the flrongeft efforts of human reafon in

favour of the fyftem he has adopted. For rayfelf (adds

Dr Kippis), I fcniple not to fay, that I regard the

treatile referred to as a rich treafure of valuable infor-

mation, and as deferving to be ranked among the firft

productions of its kind. With refpecl to his other

ethical work's, every one muft admire the zeal, earneft-

nefs, and llrengtli, with which he endeavours to lead

men into pious views of God, of providence and prayer

;

and to promote the exercife of devout and amiable

diipofitions. In confequence of his profound know-
ledge in mathematical calculations, he was qualified at

a particular criiis for being of fingtilar utility to his

fellow-citizens. A number of fcheraes for infurance

for lives, and the benefit of furvivorfliip, promifing

mighty advantag?s, were rifmg up in the metropolis.

'J'hefe ruinous fchemes would have been carried to great

excel's had not Dr Price ilcpped forward and diipelled

the delufion. Gratitude will not allow us to forget tlie

ability and fpirit with v.hich he awakened the attenl'on

of his countrymen to tl;p reduftion of the national debt.

With him it was that the fcheme of the prefent minifter

for that pCrpofe is underftood to hare originated. What
crowned the whole of his charafler was, its being an
aflerablage of the moft amiable and ex'cellent private vir-

tues. His piety was fincere, humble, and fervent ; his

foul pure and elevated; in his yiws difinterelled and
noble ; and in his manners mild and gentle ; the ap-

plaufeofhis talents and virtues will be tranfmitted to

future ages a'>d 'le "''H be united in the catalog^ie with
the moll eminent bcnefaftors of mankind."

This is the panegyric of a friend ; but with few abale-

menti it will be admitted by every candid reader. In

and Clarke ; and by many who have thcmfelves adopted

a very different theory, he is allowed to have defended

thole principles with greater ability than any other

writer in the Englilh language (fee MoHAL Phil:jJ'if>hij,

N° 14.) In metaphyiics lie v.as perhaps too great an

admirer of Plato, from whom he has borrowed a doc-

trine coi'.ccMiing ideas which we confe:'sourfclves unable

to comprehend. He was a fiun believer in llie irema-

teriahly of the foul ; but, with Dr Law, the late learn-

ed bilhop of Carlille, he thought, that from death to

the rcfurrtflion of the body it remains in a dormant or

quiefccnt Hate. He contended for its indivifibility, but

maintained at the lame time its extenfion : \vhich fur-

nilhed Dr Prieftley with fome advantages in their ce-

He left his property lebratcd coiilroverfy, v.hich his o'.vn acutenefs would
never have obliiined. ' In propagating his political prirv

ciplcs, which xvere republican, he ibmctimes expreffed

himfelf with undue vthemence ; and he was a zealous

enemy to all religions eltablilhments, which, in h'S opi-

nion, encroach upon that liberty wherewith Chrill has

made us free. His faith refpecting the Son of God
was what has been called fometimes lo'.v Arianlfm and

fon-.etimes Scmi-ariaiiifm. From a very early age he

claimed the privilege of thinking for himfelf on every

tibjech liis father was a rigid Calviniil, and fparcd

no pains to inftil his ovvn th>.-ological dogmas into the

tender mind of his fon ; but young lUchard would

often Hart his doubts and difficulties, and fometimes

incur the old man's difpleafure by arguing againil bis

favourite fyllem with an ingenuity that perplexed, and

a folidity that could not be cafily overturned, - He had

once the misfortune to be caught reading a volume of

Clarke's lerraons, which his father in great wrath fnatch-

ed from him and threw into the fire. Perhaps he could

not have taken a more effeclual method to mal;e the

book a favourite, or to excite the young man's curiofily

after the other works of the fame author ; and it is by
no means improbable that this orthodox bigotry con-

tributed more than any other circumltance to lay the

foundation of liis fon's Arianifm.

But whatever may be thought of Dr Price's fpecu-

lativc opinions, whether political or religious, his vir-

tues in- private life have never been called in quellion.

Of his praftical religion it is impofiible to fpcak in

terms too high. There avbs a fervourteven in his

public prayers which indicated the ftrongell fenfibili-

ty as ivell as fincerity in himfelf, and communicated

its warmth to thofe who joined with him. But in his

family devotions he gave lUU fuller fcope to the pious

emotions of his foul, and proved to thofe friends who
were occafionally prefent at tliem ho«' deeply he felt

religious impreflions, and hon* happily he blended in this

as well as in other things th.e cool decilions of the un-

derfianding with the amiable and exalted fenfibilities of

the heart.

But it was not in devotion only that thefe fenfibili-

tieSA\-ere difplayed. He was as exemplary in afteiflion

to his relatives as in love to his IVIaker. Of tliis he

gave a ftriking though private inftance before he firll

quitted his native place to try his fortime in London.

His father had left to an elder brother by a former

marriage a very confiderable fortune; to Richard he

left a mere trifle ; and to each of two fillers flill lefs.

Our author divided his (hare between his fillers, refer-

vir.g
,
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ving to himfelf only a few pounds to defray the expences

of hib journey, and trufling for his future fupport to

the blelTlnff of God upon his talents and his induftry.

As in early life he was an affeftionate and generous

brother, in old age he was a loving and attentive huf-

band. His wife, who for a confiderable time before

her death was almoft wholly helplefs, found during the

laft years of her li'e hardly any enjcymcnt except in a

game at whift ; and thdiigh our Doftor difliked cards

as a wafte of lime, and never touched them on any

other occafion, to amufe her he would fit down every

evening to the card-table, and play till it was late, with

a cheerfulnefs and good humour which charmed every

perfon who had the happinefs of viewing him in that

endearing fituation.

Yet, though thus attentive to the obligations of do-

nieftic life, he did not fuffer his private afleftions to en-

croach upon his focial duties. His talents and his la-

bours were ever ready at the call of friendlliip ; nay
fo much did his nature abound wilh the milk of human
kindnefs, that he could not rcfiQ without extreme reluc-

tance even troublefome and unreafonable folicitations.

His hours of ftudy and retirement were frequently bro-

ken in upon by applications for affiftance and advice,

efpecially in matters relating to annuities and life-infu-

rances ; and in this way he (licrificed much of his per-

ional convenience to indi\'iduals of whom he knew but

little, and from ^vhom he would accept of no pecuniary

recompenfe. His good nature in this refpeft amounted
almoft to a foible; and fubjefted him to importunilies

and lofs of Ume, of which he would fometimes complain

.^s interfering materially with more important and more
generally ufeful lludles.

Whilrt he thus obliged the rich by his mental talents,

he fuccoured the poor with his earthly fubftance. A
fifth part of his annual income was regularly devoted
to charitable purpofes ; and he was laudably anxious to

di tribute it in fuch a way as might produce the great-

eft good. In the pruftice of this, and indeed of all his

virtues, he was utterly devoid of oftentation. Simpli-

city and humility were among the ftrong features of
his charafler. No man was ever lefs fenfible of his own
excellence, or lefs elated by his own celebrity ; and in

no man was the dignity of artlefs manners and unaffefted

modefty more happily difplaved.

His face was the true index of his mind. It beam-
ed with philanthropy ; and when lighted up in conver-

fation with his friends, afTumed an afpeft peculiarly

pleafing. His perfon was fie-.der, and rather below
the common fize, but poffefled of great mufcularftrength
and remarkable aftivity. A habit of deep thought had
given a ftoop to his figure, and he generally walked a

brilk pace with his eyes on the ground, his coat button-
ed, one hand in his pocket, and the other fwinging by
his fide.

It is natural to fuppofe that fuch a man as Dr Price,

fome of whofe writings were tranfla'.ed into foreign

languages, would be verv generally refneflcd in the re-

public of letters, and hive many correfpondents. The
fuppofition is well founded. Iii 1763 or 1764 he was
chofen a fellow of the Royal Society, and contributed
largely to the tranfaftions of that learned body ; in

J 769 he received from Aberdeen a dioloma creating
him DO. -, and in 1783 the degree of LL.D. was con-

fared upon him by the college of Yale in Connefticnt.
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As in 1770 he had refufed an American degree whicli

h-id been conveyed to him by Dr Franklin, his accep-
"

tance of one 13 yenrs afterwards can be attributed only

to his extravagant attachment to a republican form of

government ; which was tne greateft deleft in his cha-

rafter, and fliows wh.at prejudices the moft vigorous

mind vnll imbibe by thiiiking always on the fame lub-

jefts, and in the fame track. Among his correfpon-

dents, the moft eminent in his own country were the

late Lord Chatham, Lord Stanhope, Lord Lanfdoivne,

the late billiops of C:ir;illc and St Afaph, and the pre-

fent billiop of Landaff; Mr Hume, Mr Harris of Sa-

lilhury, Dr Gregory of Edinburgh, and the celebrated

Mr Howard, who lived with him on terms of the great-

eft intimacy ; in America he correfponded ^vilh Dr
Franklin, Dr Chauncey, Mr Adams, and others j and
in France with the celebrated Turgot, the Duke de

Rochefoucault, and feveral of the firft national alTembly,

One of his female correfpondents fketched his charadler

with great juftnefs many years ago under the fiftitious

but well applied name oi Siniplicius ; and with this cha-

rafter we ftiall clofe thefe (hort memoirs.
" While the vain man is painfully ftriving to out«

ihine the compariy and to attraft their admiration by
falfe wit, forced compliments, and ftudied graces, he
muft iurely be mortified to obferve how conftantly Sim-

plicius engages their attention, refpeft, and complacen-

cy, without having once thought of himfelf as a perfon

of any confequence among them. Simplicius imparts

his fuperior knowledge, when called upon, as eafily and
naturally as he would tell you what it is o'clock ; and
with the fame readinefs and good will informs the moft

ignorant or confers with the moft learned. He is as

willing to receive information as to give it, and to join

the company, as far as he is able, in the moft trifling

converfation into which they may happen to tall, as in

the moft ferious and fublime. If he diiputes, it is with

as much candour on the moft important and interefting

as on the moft infignificant fubjefts ; and he is not lefs pa-

tient in hearing than in anfwering his antagonift. Ifyou
talk to him of himfelf or his works, he accepts praife or

acknowledges defefts with equal meeknefs, and it is im-

poflible to fufpeft him of affeftation in either. We are

more obliged by the plain luiexaggerated expreflions of

his regard, than by the compliments and attentions of

the moft accompliflied pattern of high bleeding ; be-

caufe his benevolence and fincerity are lb llrongU mark-

ed in every look, word, and aftion, that we are convin-

ced his civilities are oflired for our fakes, not for his

own, and are the natural eftefts of real kindnefs, not

the ftudied ornaments of behaviour. Everyone is de-

firous to ftiow him kindnefs in return, which we know
will be accepted juft as 'tis meant. All are ready to

pay him that deference which he does not defire, and

to give him credit for moie than he aflumes, or even

more than he poflefTes. With a perfon ungraceful, and

with manners unpoliflied by tl e w-orld, his behaviour is

always proper, eafy, and refpeftable ; as free from con-

flraint and fervility in the highelt company, as from

haughtitefs and infolence in the loweft. His dignity

arifes from his humility ; and the fweetnefs, gentlenels,

and franknefs of his manners, from the real goodnefs

and reftitude of his heart, which l:es open to infp. clion

in all the fearlefliiefs of truth, without any need 01 dif-

guife or ornament."
Sudi
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Suc)i was Dr Price.—Of his public principles men
xvill think differently ; of his private worth there can

' be but one opinion. He will live in the memory of his

friends till memoiy has loll her power. To pollerity

his works will be his monument. They are : A Re-

view of the principal Quellions and Difficulties jn RIo-

raU, 8vo, 1758; Differtalions on Providence, &c. 8vo.

1767; Obiervations on Reverfionary Payments, &c.

8vo. 1 771; Appeal on the Nitional Debt, &c. 8vo.

177^ ; Obfervations on the Nature of Civil Liberty,

1776: on Materialifm and Nerefiily, in a correfpon-

dence between Dr Price and Dr Prieftley, 1779; on

Annuities, Affurances, Population, &c. 8vo. 1779; on

the Population of England, 1783 ; on the Public Debts,

Finances, Loans, &c. 8vo. 1783; on Reverfionary Pay-

inents. 2 vols, 1783 j on the importance of the Ame-
rican Revolution, 1784: betides Sermons, and a variety

of papei'S in the Philofophical Tranfaclions on aftrono-

mical and other philofophicalTubjefls.

PRIDE, inordinate and unreafonable felf-efteem, at-

tended with infolence and rude treatment of others.

—

It is frequently confounded with vanity, and fometimes

with dignity ; but to the former paffion it has no re-

lemblance, and in many circumftancesit differs from the

latter. Vanity is the parent of loquacious boafling
;

and the perfon fubjeft to it, if his pretences be admit-

ted, has no inclination to infult the company. The
proud man, on the other hand, is naturally lilent, and,

wrapt up in his oivn importance, he feldom fpeaks but

to make his audience feel their inferiority. It is this

circumftance which dilfinguillies pride from dignity,

and conftitutes its finfulnefs. Every man poflelTed of

great powers of mind is confcious of them, and feels

that he holds a higher rank in thefcale of exiftence than

he whofe poivers are lefs. If he recoUcft, at the fame

time, that he has nothing which he did not receive, and

that his fuperiority is owing to the good pleafure of

Him who forms his creatures differently, as the potter

forms his clay ; he will be fo far from infulting his in-

feriors, that when r.eceffarily in company with them,

he ivitl bear with their foibles, and, as far as is proper,

make them lofe fight of the dillance which the laws of

God and man have for ever placed between them and

him. This condefcenfion, however, if he be a man of

dignity, will never lead him fo join with them in any

mean or dirty aflion. He will even excufe in them

many things ivhich he would condemn in himfelf, and

give them his good v.-ifhes, after they have forfeited his

«fteem. Such a charafter is amiable and refpeflablc,

and what every man (hould labour to obtain. From the

weaknefs of human nature, however, it is too apt to de-

generate into pride.

To a man of great intelleftunl powers and various

enidition, the converfation of ordinary pcrfons affords

neither inllrnclion nor amufcment ; and fuch converfa-

tion, when often repeated, mud, from the nature of

things, become tedious and irkfome. But it requires

great command of temper and of manners to prevent

uneafinefs long felt from fometimes betraving itfelf by
external fymptoms, fuch as peevilh expreflions, a for-

bidding lonk, or abfence of mind ; and thefe are the in-

fallible indications of contempt for the company, the

very worfl ingredient in the paffion of pride. If this

contempt be often excited, it will be formed into a ha-

bit ; and the nroud man will be fo much under its influ-
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ence, as to infult his inferiors, and fometirae: iu'i equals, Pride,

without forming the rcfolution to infult either ihe one '''"!""•

or the other. Such a charafter is hateful to every '

company, and is fo far from indicating true dignity of

mind in him to whom it belongs, that it is obvioully

a'Jociated with meannefs, and indicates a confcioufnels

of fome radical defecl. He who poffeiTcs real and con-

fpiciious merit has no occallon to deprefs others for the

purpofe of railing himfelf; his fuperiority will be cheer-

fully acknowledged : but when a man of undoubted

eminence in one refpeft, is fo fwoUen with pride as to

make him wiih to appear great in all refpefts, he has

no other means of enforcing his ill-founded claim, than

difplaying his acknowledged fuperiority, with Uich in-

folence as niay drive at a diilance from him every per-

fon by whom he is confcious that in many inllances he

might be more than rivalled. Whoever is proud of

kno'vledge, would do well to confider how much know-

ledge he wants.

The fame obfervations which we have made on pride

of parts will apply to every other fpecies of pride, fuch

as pride of birth, olSce, or riches. Sic. The peace and

order ef fociety require difference of rank, accompanied

with different degrees of authority ; and he who inhe-

rits a title or office from his ancelfors, may without

pride be confcious of his fuperiority, provided he forget

not that fuch fuperiority is conferred on families and

individuals, not for their own fakes, but for the good

of the community. The peer, who keeps this circum-

fiance in mind, may maintain his ftalion, and reprcfs

the forward ptJulance of the plebeian, without giving

offence to any thinking man ; but if he dwell upon his

rank with too much complacency, he will in procefs of

time be apt to coniidcr himfelf and his family as fupe-

rior by nature to thofe upon whom no title has been

con.ferred, and then his pride will become intolerable.

If we could trace our defcents, fays Seneca, we fliould

find all flaves to come from princes, and all princes from

flaves. To be proud of knowledge, is to be blind in

the light ; to be proud of virtue, is to poifon ourfelves

with the antidote ; to be proud of authority, is to make

our rife our downfal. The bell way to humble a proud

man is to negleft him.

PKIDEAUX, Humphry, a learned clergyman of

the church of England, was born at Padftow in Corn-

wall in 1648. He fludicd three years at Weflminftcr

under Dr BulTjy ; and then was removed to Chrill-

church, Oxfird. Here he publifhed, in 1676, his

Marmora Oxonienjia ex ArundL'licnis, Se/deniimis, aliif-

que confatn, cum perpeluo Commentnrio. This introdu-

ced him to the lord chancellt-r Finch, afterward earl

of Nottingham, who in 1679 prefented him to the rec-

tory of St Clements near Oxford, and in 1681 beftowed

on him a prebend of Norwich. Some years after he was

engac^ed in a controverfy wth the Papifts at Norwich,

concerning the validity of the orders of the church of

England, which produced his book upon that fubjefl.

In 1688 he was inilalled in the archdeaconry of Suf-

folk ; to which he was collated by Dr Lloyd, then bl-

fhop of Norwich. In 1691, upon the death of Dr
Edward Pococke, the Hebrew profofforlliip at Oxford

being vacant, was offered to Dr Prideaux, but he re-

fufed it. In 1697, he publillied his Life of Mahomet,

and in 1702 was infl ailed dean of Norwich. In 1710

he was cut for the ftone, which interrupted his ftudies

Y y for
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than a year. Some time after his return to priells of different orders, called Jchkk, and mufd; and
"^ "

''
' " the Indians and Cliinefe have their Z'7-fl//H>?j' and ^onasfj-. P

It has been much di'.'puted, whether, in the Chri-
*""

ftian church, there be any fuch officer as a //•;>/?, in the

proper fenfe of the word. The church of Rome, which
holds the propitiatory facrifice of the mafs, has of courfe

lier proper priejlhuod. In the cluurch of England, the

•woxA pricft is retained to denote the fecond order in her

hierarchy, but we believe with very different fignifica-

tions, according to the different opinions entertained of

the Lord's fupper. Some feiv of her divines, of great

learning, and of undoubted Proleftantiim, maintain that

the Lord's fupper is a commemorative and eiichariftical

facrifce. 1'hole confider all who are authorifed to ad-

minilkr that facrament as in the Ifrii^teft {twit priejls.

Others hold the Lord's fupper to be a feajl upon the

one facrifice, once offered on the crofs ; and thefe too-

muff confider themfelves as clothed with feme kind of

priellhood. Great numbfers, however, of the EngUfli

clergy, perhaps the majority, agree with the church of

Scotland, in maintaining that the Lord's fupper is a

rite of no other moral import, than the mere comme-
moration of the death of Chrift. Thefe cannot confi-

der themfelves anprie/Is in the rigid fenie of the word,

but only as prejbyters, of ivhich the %vord prie/i is a con-

traction of the fame import with elder. See Slfpeb of
the Lord.

PRIESTLEY, Joseph, LL. D. F. R. S. and mem-
ber of many foreign literary focieties, was born on the

24th of March 1733, at Field-head, in the parilh of

Birfl.all, in the weft riding of Yorkihire. His father

was a cloth-manufafturer, and both his parents were

refpeftable among Calviniftic diffenters. A flrong de-

ilre for reading was one of the firft patTions which this

philofopher exhibited, and which probably induced his

parents and friends to change their mind refpcding his

deftinalion, and inllcad of a tradefman, to fit him for

feme learned profeffion. He acquired a knowledge of

Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, in the fchool of an eminent

teacher at Hartley, and at the age of 19 became a

theological ftudent in the academy of Daventry. Wlien

about the age of twenty-two he was made choice of to

be affiftant rainiller to the Independent congregation of

Ncedham-market, in Suffolk. Having ftaid at Need-

ham for about three years, he received an invitation to

be paftor of a fmall tiock at Namptwich, in Chcdiire,

of uhich he accepted. Here he opened a day-fchool,

in the management of which he difplayed Uiat turn for

refearch, and that fpirit of improvement, which were

afterwards deftined to be fuch prominent features of his

charafler. His reputation as a man of extraordinary

talents and diligent enquiry foon fpread among his pro-

feffional brethren, and when Dr Aikin was chofen to

fucceed the reverend Dr Taylor as tutor in divinity at

Wan-ington, the vacant department of belles lettres

s afligned to Mr Piieilley.

His literary career may properly be faid to have'com-

menced at Warrington ; and the extent, as well as the

originality of his purfuits, were foon announced to the

world by a variety of valuable publications. Much of

his attention about this period was taken up with gene-

ral politics, on which he delivered a number of leftures.

Although it ivas reafonable to think that l«"s lime would

be fuificiently occupied by his academical and literary

for

London, he proceeded with his Connedlion of the Hi-
'

ilory of the Old and Nc:v Teftament ; which he had

begun when he laid afide the defign of writing the Hi-

flory of Appropriations. He died in 1724.

PRIENE, an ancient town of Afia Minor. It is

no^v called Samfiin, and Samfiin-iateft, which do not

however appear to be very recent. It was taken in

1391 by Bajazet, who fubdued Ionia. It had former-

ly, without including the citadel, three gateways ; one

of which was towards Kelrbelh, an adjoining village
;

and without it are vaults of fepulchres. The entrance

was not wide. A part of the arch, confifting of a

Cngle row of maflive llones, flill remains : but thofe on

which it reds are fo corroded by age, broken, or di-

ttorted, as to feem every moment ready to yield and let

down their load. A rugged way leads to a fecond

opening in the wall oppofite to this, and about a mile

from it ; beyond which are like^vife vaults of fepulchres.

Between thefe n-as a gate facing to the plain ; and on

the left hand going out of it is a hole, refembling the

mouth-of an oven, in the fide of a fquare toiver ; and

over it an infcription in fmall characlers, exceedingly

difficult to be read. It fignifies, that a certain Cyprian

in his ileep had beheld Ceres and Proferpine arrayed in

white ; and that in three vifions they had enjoined the

worfliip of a hero, the guardian of the city, and pointed

out the place where, in obedience to them, he had eteft-

cd the god. This was probably fome local hero, whofe

little image was fet in the \vall, and whofe name and

memory have peritiied.

PRIEST, a perfon fet apart for the performance of

facrifice, and other offices and ceremonies of religion.

Before the promulgatisn of the law of Mofes, the firft-

born of every family, the fathers, the princes, and the

kings, ^vcre priefts. Thus Cain and Abel, Noah, A-
braham, Melchizedec, Job, Ifaac, and Jacob, offered

themfelves their own facrifices. Among the Ifraelites,

after their exod from Egypt, the priellhood was con-

fined to one tribe, and it confiftcd of three orders, the

Z'Tj/i-prieft, priejls, and Levites. The priefthood was

made hereditary in the family of Aaron, and the firft-

hofn of the oldell: branch of that family, if he had no

legal blemilh, was always the high-prieif. This divine

appointment was obferved with confiderable accuracy

till the Jews fell under the dominion of the Romans,

and had their faith cormpted by a falfe philofophy.

—

Then, indeed, the high-prietthood was foinetimes fet

up to fale, and inllead of continuing for life, as it ought

to have done, it feems, from fome paffages in the New
Teflament, to have been nothing more than an annual

office. There is fufRcient reafon, however, to believe,

that it was never difpofed of but to fome defcendant

of Aaron, capable of filling it, had the older branches
^ the confecration and offices of thebeen extlnfl. (F

Jewiih priefthood, we refer our readers to the books of was affigncd to Mr Piieilley.

Mofes). In the time of David, the inferior priefts

were divided into 24 companies, who were to ferve in

rotation, each company by itfelf, for a week. The
order in which the feveral courfes were to ferve was de-

termined by lot ; and each courfe was in all fucceeding

ages called by the name of its original chief.—All na-

tions have had 'Cnux pnejls. The Pagans \\^^ priefls of

Jupiter, Mars, Bacchus, Hercules, Ofiris, and Ifis, &c.
j

and fome deities had priejiejfcs. The Mahometans have employments, yet liis unwearied a<Etivity and induftry

found
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found means to accomplilh the firft great ;vork in phi-

lofophy which laid a Iblid foundation for his fuUire

fnme.

Having long amufed himfelf w ith an eledrical ma-

chine, and felt himfelf inlerelled in the piogrefs of dif-

covery in that branch of phyfics, he undertook a hiftory

of eleftricity, with an account of its prelent ftate. This

work made its firft appearance at Warrington in the

year 1767, which was fo well received by the learned

world, that it went through a fifth edition in 4to in the

year 1794- It is juflly deemed a valuable performance,

and its original experiments are allowed to be very in-

genious.

About the year 1768, he was chofcn paftor of a

large and reipeclable congregation of Protcftant diffent-

crs at Leeds, which made him turn a very large (l\are

of his attention to theological fubjefls. His mind is

faid to have been firongly impreffed with fenliments of

piety and devotion from a child ; and though he

changed mofl of thofe religious fenliments in which he

had been inllruifled, for fuch as he regarded to be more

rational and confillent with truth, his piety and devotion

never deferted him.

He was at the head of the modern Unitarians, whofe

leading tenet is the proper humanity of Chrilf , confining

every fpecies of rehgious worftiip and adoration to the

one fupreme. Some, we believe, have charged him

with a defign to fubvert the Chriftian religion •, but

fuch an infinuation argues a total want of candour, as

zeal for Chrillianity, as a divine difpenfation, and the

moll valuable of all gifts beftowed upon the human race,

was his ruling paffion.

His Hiifory and Prefent ftate of Difcoveries relating

to Vifion, Light, and Colours, appeared in 1772, in

two vols 4to. This is allowed to be a performance of

great merit, having a lucid arrangement ; but it did

not bring him fuch a large fhare of popularity as his

Hillory of Eltftricity, as it is probable that he was

fcarcciy qualified to explain the abllrufer parts of the

fcience. In the year 1770 he quitted Leeds for a fitu-

ation entirely different. His philofophical writings,

and the recommendation of Dr Price had made him fo

favourably known to the earl of Shelbume, that this

nobleman made him fuch advantageous propofals for

refiding with liim, that a regard for his family would

not permit them to be rejeclcd. 1 he domefiic tuition

of Lord Shelburne's fons having been previoufly com-
mitted to a man of merit, they receivd no inftruclions

from Dr Pricllley farther than fome courfes of experi-

mental philofophy. He alfo attended his lordfliip in a

V ifit to Paris', where he had an opportunity of feeing

iome of the mod celebrated men of fcience in tliat

country, whom he aftoniihcd by affcrting a firm belief

in revealed religion, which had been prefented to their

minds in fuch colours, that they thought no man of

fcriic could heiltate in rejecting it as an idle fable.

In 1775, lie publiflied his examination of Dr Reid

on the Human Mind ; Dr Beattie on the Nature and
Immutabilily of Truth; and Dr Ofu aid's Appeal to

Common Senfe. Tlie uefign of tliis volume war to

refute the ne^v doflrine of common feiifi, employed as

the tea of truth by the mctaphyficians of Scotland.

He never intentionally mifrcprefenled either the argu-

ments or purpofes of an opponent ; but he racafured the

i-efpeA with which he treated hira by that which he

5 ] PHI
felt for him in his own mind. In the year 1777, he Pticrtlty.

publiOied his difquifuions relating to IVIatter and Spirit,
' »"~~

in wliich he gave a hilloiy of the philofophical dodrine
refpeding the foul, and openly fupported the material
fyltem, which makes it homogeneous with the body.
This fubjefted him to more odium than any of his other
opinions. As he materialized fpirit, lb he in fome mea-
fure fpiritualized matter, by afligning to it penetrabi-

lity and fome other fubtle qualities. About the fame
period he became the champion of philofophical necef-

fity ; a doftrine not lets obnoxious to many, on account
of its fuppofed effefls on morality, than the former.

So attoiiilhing was the verfatility of his mind, that he
at the fame time cairicd on that courfe of difcovery

concerning aeriform bodies which has rendered his

name fo illullrious among philofophical cheniifts. A
fecond volume was publiihed in 1775, and a third in

1777. Some of his moll memorable difcoveries were
thole of nitrous and dephlogillicated or pure air ; of
the reftoralion of vitiated air by vegetation ; of the in-

fluence of light on vegetables, and of the eifecls of re-

fpiratioir on the blood.

The name of Prieftley was by thefe means fpread

through the countries of Europe, and honours were heap-

ed upon him from fcientific bodies in various parts. The
term of his engagement with Lord Shelbume having
expired, Dr Priellley was at liberty to choofe a new fi-

tuation for himfelf, retiring with a penfion for life of

150I. a-year. He chofe the vicinity of the populous

town of Birmingh.im, as it was the refidence of feveral

men of fcience, fuch as Watt, Withering, Bolton, and
Keir, whofe names are well known to the public. Here
he was invited to become pallor of a dilTenting congre-

gation, of which he accepted about the latter end of the

year 1783. Soon after this appeared his Letters to

Bilhop Newcome, on the Duration of Chrift's Miniftry,

and his Hillory of the Corruptions of Chrillianity, which
were afterivards foUoived by his Hillory of Early Opi-
nions.

He difplayed his attachment to freedom by his Eflay

oti the Firft Principles of Government 5 and by an an-

onymous pamphlet on the State of Public Liberty in

this country ; and had ihewn a warm inlereft in the

caule of America at the lime of its unfortunate quarrel

with the mother country.

The celebration of tlie anniverfary of the deftru£lioii

of the Baftile, by a public dinner, on July 14th 1791,
at which Dr Pricftley was not prefent, gave the fignal

of thofe riots which have thrown Lifting infamy on the

town of Birmingham, and in fome degree on the nation-

al charafler. Amidll biu'ning houtcs of worlhip and

private dwellings, Dr Prieftley was the great object of

popular rage -, his houfe, library, manuicripts, and ap-

paratus, were made a prey to the tlamcs j he was hunt-

ed like a criminal, and experienced not only the furious

outrages of a mob, but the moft unhandfome treatment

from fome ivho ought to have fullained the parts of gen-

tlemen, and the friends of good order. He now lay

under a load of public odium and fufpicion, and he was

conftantly haratVed by the petty malignity of bigotry.

It was of confequcncc not to be wondered at, that

he looked for .an afylum in a country to whicli he had

always fhcwn a friendly attachment, and which he fup-

pofed was in pofi'elTion of all the blelTnigs of civil and

religious liberty. In the year 1794 he look leave of

Yy 3 hi*
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his native country, and emharked for North America.

' He took up his reiidence in Northumberland, a town in

the interior of the ftate of Pennfyhania, which he fe-

leifled on account of the purchafe of landed property in

its neighbourhood •, othervylfe its remotenefs from the

fea ports, its want of many of the comforts of life, and

of all the helps to fcientiSc purfuit, rendered it a pecu-

liarly undefiraWe abode for one of Dr Priellley's habits

and employments. The lofs of his amiable wife, and of

a moft proraifmg fon, as wdl as repcatfd attacks of dif-

eafe, feverely tned the fortitude aiid refignation of this

great and good man.
In America he was received with general refpeft,

and the angry conteils of parly ^vere not able wholly fo

deprive him of the eilcem due to his charafler. He
was heard as a preacher by fome of the moll diftlnguilh-

ed members of congrefs ; and he was offered, but de-

clined, the place of chemical profeffor of Philadelphia.

It became his great object to enable himfelf in his re-

tirement at Northumberland to renew that courfe of

phllofophical experiment, and efpecially that train of

theological writing, which had occupied fo many of the

bell years of his life. By numerous experiments on the

conilitution of airs, he became more and more fixed in

his belief of the phlogillic theory, and in his oppofition

to the new French chemical fyftem, of which he lived

to be the only opponent of any celebrity. By the libe-

ral contributions of his friends in England, he was en-

abled to commence the printing of two extenfive works,

on which he was zealoully bent, a Church Hiftory, and

an Expoiitlon of the Scriptures ; and through the pro-

giefs of his final decline he unremittingly urged their

completion.

An article in the Philadelphia Gazette fpeaks of him
in the following honourable terms :

" Since his illnefs at Philadelphia, in the year 180 1,

he never regained his former good lla'e of health. His
complaint was conftant indigeftion, and a difficulty of

fwallowing food of any kind. But during this period

of general debility, he was bufily employed in printing

his Church Hiftory, ar.d in the firil volume of his notes

on the Scriptures, and in making new and original ex-

periments. During tliis period, likewife, he wrote his

pamphlet of Jefus and Socrates compared, and reprinted

his EiTay on P.hlogiilon.

" From about the beginning of November, 1803, to

the middle of January, 1804, his complaint grew more
ferious •, yet, by judicious medical treatment, and ftrid

attention to diet, he, after fome time, feemcd, if not gain-

ing (trength, at leafl not getting worfe •, and his friends

fondly hoped th^t his health would continue to improve
as the feafon advanced. He, however confidered his life

as very precarious. Even at this time, befides his mif-

cellaneous reading, which was at all times very exten-

five, he read through all the works <]uoted in his Com-
parifon of the dilTerent Syftcms of Grecian Philofophers

with Cbriftianity ; compofed that work, and tranfcribed

the whole of it in Icfs than three months ; fo that he has

left it ready for the prefs.

" In the lart fortnight of January, his fits of indigef-

tion became more alarming, his legs fwelled, and his

weaknefs incrcafed. Within two davs of his death he
became fo weak, that he could walk but a little way,
and that ivith great difficulty. He was fully fenfible

that he had not Ipng to live, yet talked ;vith cheerful.
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nefs to all who called on him. He dwelt upon tlie pe-

culiarly happy fitu-ition in which it had pleafed the di-

vine Being to place him in life, and the great advantage
he had erjoyed in the acquaintance and friendlhip of

.

fo.me of the bcft and wifefl rncn of t)ie age m which he
lived, and the fatisfaftion he derived from having led an
ufeful as well as happy life. On the plh of February
1 804, he breathed his laft, fo eafily, thai thofe who were
fitting clofe to him did not immediately perceive it. He
had put his hand to his face, which prevented them from
obfervifig it."

In the confUtution of Dr Prieftley's mind ardour and
vivacity of intellect were united with a mild and placid

temper. With a zeal for the propagation of truth which
nothing could fubdue, he joined a calm patience, an un-
ruffled ferenity, which rendered him proof againfl: dif-

appointments. The rights of private judgement were
rendered facred to him by every principle of his under-

flanding, and his heart would not have fuifered him to

injure his bittereft enemy. He was naturally difpofed

to be cheerful, and when his mind ivas not occupied

with ferious thoughts, could unbend with playful cafe

and negligence, in the private circle of friends. He
commonly Ipoke little in larsje and mixed companies^
and in the domeftic relations of liie was uniformly

kind and affetlionate. His parental feelings were thofe

of the tenderell and beft of fatliers. Not even malice
itfelf could ever fix a flain on his private conduft, or
impeach his integrity.

PRL'VL'E vi.E, among phyficlans, denote the whole
alimentary duft ; including the osfophagus, ftomach, and
intellines, witli their appendages.

PRIAIAGE, in Commerce, a fmall duty at the wa-;

ter-fide, ufually about 1 2d. per ton, or 6d. per bale, due
to tbc malter and mariners of a (hip.

PRIMARY, firil in dignity, chief, or principal.

PsiMABT ^laliiies of Bodifs. See Metaphysics,
n°iu.
PRIMATE, in church-polity, an archbifhop, who is

inverted with a jurifdiftion over other bilhops.

PRIME, PRIMUS, an appellation given to whatever

is firlf in order, degree, or dignity, among feveral things

of the fame or like kind ; thus we fay, the prime mi-

niller, prime coft, &c.
Prime is fometimes ufed to denote the fame with de-

cimal, or the tenth part of an unit.

PuiME-Figure, in Geometry, one which cannot be

divided into any other figures more fimple than itfelf,

as a triangle among planes, and the pyramid among fo-

lids.

For prime numbers, in arithmetic, fee the article

Number.
Prime of the Moon, is the new moon when (he firfl:

appears, which is about three days after the change.

Prime Vertical, is that vertical circle which pafTes

through the poles of the meridian, or the eaft and weft

points of the horizon ; ^vhence dials projefled on the

plane of this circle are called prime vertical, or north-

and fouth dials.

Prime, in the RomilTi church, is the firft of the ca-

nonical hours, fucceeding to lauds.

Prime, in Fencing, is the firft of the chief guards.

See Gu.ARD.
PRIMER SEASIS, in Fiodal Law, was a feodal bur-

den, only incident to the king's tenants in capite, and

not
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not to ihofe who held of inferior or mefne lords. It

was a right which the king had, when any of his ten-

ants in cnpite died feized of a knight's fee, to receive of

the heir (provided he were of fall age) one whole year's

profits of the lands if thoy were in immediate poflVlTion,

and half a year's profits if the lands were in reverfion

expectant on an eftate for life. This feems to be little

more than an additional relief, (fee Relikk) ; but

grounded upon this feodal reafon, That, by the ancient

law of feods, immediately upon the death of a vaffal the

f:iperior was entitled to enter and take feifin or polTelTun

of the land, by way of proleftion againft intruders, till

the heir appeared to claim it, and receive invelliture
;

and lor the time the lord fo held it, he was entitled to

take the profits -, and unlefs the heir claimed within a

year and djy, it was by the Uriel law a forfeiture. This

praftice ho.vever, fecms not to have long obtained in

England, if ever, with regard to tenures under inferior

lords ; but, as to the king's teniu «s in capite, this prima

fei'ina was exprefsly declared, under Henry HI. and Ed-

ward II. to bslong lo the king by prerogative, in con-

trad^ftinftion to other lords. And the king was en-

titled to enter and receive the -ivhole profits of the land,

till livery was fued j which fuit being commonly nithin

a year and day next after the death of the tenant, there-

fore th.e king ufed to take at an average the Jirjl-fmits,

that is to fay, one year's proSts of the land. And this

afterwards gave a handle to the popes, ivho cl-iimed to

be feodal lords of the church, to claim in like manner
from every clergyman in England the firll year's pro-

fits of his benefice, by way of primitive, or firil fruits.

—

Ail the charges arifing by primer feilin were taken away
by 12 Car. II. c. 24.

PRIMING, in Gunnenj, the train of powder that is

laid, from the opening of the vent, along the gutter or

channel on the upper part of the breech of the gun :

which, when fired, conveys the flame to the vent, by
which it is further communicated to the charge, in order

to fire the piece. I'his operation is only ufed on Ihiii-

board at the proof, and foraetimes in garrifon ; for, on

all other occafions, tubes are ufed for that purpofe.

PSIMIKG-Wire, in Gnnnerij, a fort of iron needle

employed to penetrate the vent or touch-hole of a piece

of ordnance, when it is loaded : in order to difcover

whether the powder contained therein is thoroughly dry

and fit for immediate fervice ; as likewife to fearch the

vent and penetrate the cartridge, when the guns are not

loaded ^vith the loofe pov.der.

Priming, among painters, fignifies the laying on of

the firll colour.

PRIMPILUS, in antiquity, the centurion of the firft

cohort of a legion, who had the charge of the Roman
eagle.

PRIMITIVE, the firft-fruits gathered off the earth,

whereof the ancients made prefents to the gods.

PRIMITIVE, in Grammar, is a root or original

word in a language, in contradifiinftion to (/<°r7W/;W;

thus, God is a primitive
;
godly, a derivative ; and god-

like, a compound.

PRIMOGENITURE, the right of the firft-born,

has among moft nations been very confiderable. The
firft born fon in the patriarchal ages had a fuperiority

over his brethren, and, in the abfcnce of his father, was

prieft lo the family. Among the Jews, he was confe-
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crated lo the Lord, had a double portion of the inheri- Primogtr

tance, and fucceeded in the government of the family or '""

kingdom. It is, however, remarkable, and unquelUon-
PfjnJuij

ably fhows the connexion between this inllitution and '

the birth and ojlice of our Saviour, that if a woman's
firfl child was a girl, neither (lie, nor the children that

came after her, were confecrated.

In every nation of Europe, the right of primogeniture

prevails in fome degree at prefent, but it did not prevail

always. The law which calls the elder-born to the

crown, preferably to the others, was not introduced in-

to France till very late ; it was unknown 10 the firll

race of kings, and even to the fecond. The four fons

or Clovis fhared the kingdom equally among thcmfelves;

and Louis le Debonnaire did the fame : it was no^ till

the race of Hugh Capet, that the prerogative of fuccef-

fion to the crown was appropriated to the firlt-born.

By the ancient cuilom of Gavel-hind, dill preferved

In fome parts of our illand, primogeniture is of no ac-

count \ the patera;;! ellate being equally fiiiired by all

the fons. And it has been a matter of violent and
learned difputc, whether, at the death of Alexander III.

Baliol or Bruce was, by the law as it then flood, heir

to the crown of Scotland. The former h;>d undoubted-

ly the right of primogeniture, but the latter llood in

one degree of nearer relation to the deceafed fovereign
j

and the Scottilli barons, not being able to determine

whofe claim was bell founded, referred the quellion to

Edward I. of England, and thereby involved their

country in a long and ruinous war. See Scotland.
PRIMORIE, is a name given by the Slavi to that

tracl of feacoaft which lies between the two rivers Cet-

tina and Narenta, the firft of which is the Nellus and

Tilurr.s, and the fecond the Narus, of the ancients
;

comprinng what was properly called Dalmatia two ages

before our era, and which was known to the Greeks of

the \ow times under the name of Paratalajjia. Appian
informs us, that the Ardei or Vardei pofTtfled many ci-

ties there, part of which they feized before the invafion

of the Romans, and part they built themfclves. We
karn al'o from the Tahuia Peutingeriana, that after the

conqueft many of thofe cities remained, and were inha-

bited by the conquerors, wlio alfo founded new fettle-

ments. And indeed were thefe proofs wanting, the nu-

merous infcriptions found near the fea, and fometimes

among the hills, would render it at leaft probable. The-

coaft is extremely pleafant, the foil fertile, and the fitu-

ation moft convenient for commerce with the'inland pro-

vinces. By bad management, however, much ground

has been loft near the fea, by its being covered with

gravel, and by imprudent cultivation of the hills, the

impetuous fury of the mountain torrents has rendered

a part of it uninhabitable. Macarlka is now the only

town in the territory, and it appears to have rifen out

of the ruins of the ancient RataNEUHI of Pliny. It

formed a part of the Narentan ftate for feveral ages, and

afterwards, together with the reft of Priraorie, pafled

under the obedience of various Chrillian princes. It af-

terwards became fubjeft to the Ottoman Porte, and at

laft voluntarily fubjefted itfelf to the Venetian republic.

See Dalmatia and Mac.\rska. See alfo Fortis's

Travels into Dalmatia, p. 265.—3 1 8.

PRIMULA, the Primrose; a genus of plants be-

longing to the pentandria clafs ; and in the natural me.

thsd
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TruiiJ. V. ii

p. 13. &c.

thod ranking under the 21 ft ovde.-, Ptccue. See Bo-

tany Intiex. This genus inchides the primrofe, the

cowllip, the polyanthus, and the auricula ; I'orae of the

earlielt and molt beautiful ornaments of the flower-gar-

den. For the mode of culture, fee Gardening.
PRIMUM MOBILE, in the Ptolemaic aflronomy, the

ninth or highell fphere of the heavens, ^vhofe centre is

that of the ivorld, and in comparifon of which the earth

is but a point. This is fuppoled to contain within it all

other fpheres, and to gws them motion, turning them

quite round, as well as revolving illelf, in 24 hours.

PRINCE, PuiNCEPS, in polity, a perfon inverted

ivilh the fupreme command of a Itate, independent of

any fuperior.

Prin'CE alio denotes a perfon who is a fovereign in

his own territories, yet holds of fome other as his lupe-

rior ; fuch are the princes of Germany, who, though ab-

folute in their refpeilive principalities, are bound to the

emperor in certain fervices.

Prince alfo denotes the ifTue of princes, or thofe of

the royal family. In France, before the revolution, they

were called princes of ihe hhod, and during the fliort

continuance of the conttitution of 1791, Yrendi princes.

In England the king's children are called fans and
daughters of England ; theeldcft fon is created prince of

Wales ; the cadets are created dukes or earls as the

king pleafes ; and the title of all the children is royal

highnefs : all fubjefts are to kneel when admitted to kifs

their hand, and at table out of the king's prefence they

are ferved on the knee. See ROYAL Familjj.

Prince of the Senate, in old Rome, the perfon who
was called over firlf in the roll of fenators, ^vhenever it

was renewed by the cenfors : he was always of confular

and cenforian dignity. See the article Senate.

Prince's Metal, or Pinchbed, an alloy of copper

and zinc, which has a refemblance to gold. See Che-
mistry, N" 2014.

Princetown. See New Jebse r.

Prince oflVales''s IJland, or Palo Perang, is filuat-

ed in the entrance of the Ifraits of Malacca, in 100°

of eaft longitude, and in 5° of north latitude. It is

about feven leagues in length and three in breadth, and

is lijppofed to contain about 160 fquare njiles. Its

northern extrt^mity runs nearly parallel with the main

land at a dillance of about two miles, by which a fine

. channel is formed, where the greateft deets might ride

in perfeft fafety, the height of the furrounding moun-

tains afting as a barrier againll the force of the prevail-

ing winds.

The parchafe of this ifland from the king of Q^ued-

dah, on the oppofite Malay coaft, was made on behalf

of the Eaft India Company by Mr Light, who took

poileftion of it on the 12th of Auguft 1786. The fet-

tlcment continued to enjoy peace and fecurity till the

year 1791, when a jealoufy, on the part of the king of

Oueddah, probably arifing from a collifion of inlerefts,

threatened it with the calamities of v.ar. Mr Light,

however, anticipated the attack of the enemy, and car-

tied the fccne of aif^ion to his own fliores. A fort, con-

ftrufted by the Malays at the town of Prya on the op-

pofite fliore, and only two miles diftant from George
Town in Prir.ce of Wales's iiland, was t'.iken by aflault

;

and almoft the whole of the prows collefted in the river

for the conveyance of troops to attack the BrltiOi fetlle-

ment, were deftroyed. A new treaty was entered into,

by which it was ftipulated, that the Malay king (liould
*

receive an annual payment of 6cco doUais. In 1800,
a traft of land on the oppofite Ihore, of 1 8 miles in

length and three in breadth, was ceded to the company
by the king of Qiieddah, on condition of receiving an-
nually an additional fum of 4000 dollars. The number
of inhabitants in 1797 was computed at about 12,000
perfons of all defcriptions.

Tlie cUmate, conlidering its vicinity to the equator,

is remarkably mild. The thermometer on the high
grounds never ufes above 78", feldom more than 74° ;

and falls as low as 66° ; while on the plain it ranges
from 76" to 90°. Its healthfulnefs is certainly not fur-

pall'cd by that of any European lettlement on the coalh
Out of a garrifon of 300 troops (natives of Hindoftan),
not one died for the fpace of 14 months ; a fingular faft

to be experienced by a new fettlement in an uncleared

country. This great falubrity is perhaps the effeft of a

conftaut ventilation, fupported by almolt continued but
gentle breezes, added to the drynefs of the foil, the uni-

form but gradual elevation from the fea to the foot of

the hills preventing thofe ftagnations of water which, in

tropical latitudes, are fo highly prejudicial to the health

of man.

A ridge of beautiful mountains, deeply indented with
valleys, and covered with evergreens, divides the ifland

longitudinally. Flagftaft^ hill, nearly the higheft on the

ifland, is tftimated at 2500 feet above the level of the

fea. Innumerable rivulets receive their origin from thefe

mountains, and are remarkable for the tranfparency and
coolnefs of their waters. The foil, which is light and
fandy near the fea, gradually changes to a rich clay as

it approaches to the high lands. There the fugar-cane

grows with the utmoft luxuriance, and the molt plenU-

ful crops of rice are everywhere produced. The gar-

dens have already tumiflied the inhabitants with cabba-

ges and potatoes ; and when induftry fliall have reached

the tops of the mountains, it will be no furprife to fee

in the plantations moft of the produftions of Europe in

their utmoft perfection. Here are alfo produced pep-

per, cocoa-nuts, coffee, cotton, ginger, yams, fweet po-

tatoes, a great variety of vegetables, and many different

forts of fruits. Among the e.xotics are the clove, nut-

meg, cinnamon, pimento, hyapootee, colalava, and a

number of other plants from the Moluccas and Eaftcrn

ifles, introduced only a few years ago. In decorating

the landfcapes of this little ifland, nature has been pecu-

liarly lavifli. An aifemblage of flowering trees and
fhrubs in perpetual bloflbm, and endlefs in the variety

of their fpecies, form the firit fliade. Thefe are over-

topped by foreft trees of an iramenfe height, \\hich

fpread their vaft branches on every fide, and are cover-

ed with the richeft foliage. Here ftrangers feel with

rapture the t&a of the breezes, which, from whatfo-

ever quarter they blow, are ftrongly impregnated with

the fragrance of the groves.

The original anin.al productions of this ifland are

very limited. Of quadrupeds, the wild hog, deer, and

fquirrel, nearly comprehend the whole j but the abfence

of the tiger and leopard, wliofc numbers and ferocity al-

moft render the oppofite fliores uninhabitable, amply
compenfatcs for this deficiency. 'J"he flying fox and

fquirrtl are natives of this ifland j the former a iiou-

defcript,
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defcript, and a great natural curiofity. Ol birds tl.cre

' are alfo but few, and only one which is remarkable for

the melody of its notes. The crow and fparrow, the

never-failing attendants on population, have but lately

made their appearance. They are now, however, ra-

pidly increafing and multiplying. All the Uomeftic ani-

mals arrive here at great perfeftion.

The fea which fiirround< the ifland, affoids a vaft va-

riety of fi!h cf the mod delicious flavour, a id its (liores

abundance of the finell turtle and oyfters. In no fitua-

tion indeed are the conveniencies and luxuries of life en-

joyed in greater profufion. The advantages of the

illand in a political and comniercial view are very confi-

derable. There were nothing but wooden bridges on

this illand in the year i8oo, which \vere perpetually

liable to be injured, which the rapid fwell of tlie ri\ers

frequently carried away j but four fubllantial bridges of

brick and mortar were loon after that period completed,

their foundations being of ftone.

The markets are well fupplied with different kinds of

filli, poultry of all forts, pork, grain, and great variety

of the fined fruits and vegetables. The quality of the

beef and veal is none of the bell, and they import (hcep

from Bengal. Milk, butter, and bread, bear a high

price, the two former of which are not very abund-

ant.

Prince of Wales Ifland produces a great variety of

timber, fit for every purpofe of fliip-builJing, and can

fumifh marts of any dimenfions. Ships of 74 guns were

provided with lower raafts of one piece in the courfe of

the late war.

There are few, if any places, more abundantly fup-

plied with water, than this ifland, numerous flreams of

water flowing from the hills in every direflion. Three

or four of thefe ilrearas unite, and form the Penang ri-

ver, after traverfing a confiderable fpace ; and it dif-

charges itfelf into the fea, about a mile to the fouth^vard

of the town.

This ifland contains mines of tin ; but it is faid they

have never been worked.

Perfons convifted of felonies, &c. in any of the

Britilh fettlements in the Eaft Indies are frequently

baniflied to Prince of Wales ifland, fo that it may be

confidered as the Botany Bay of tlie Eaft.

The following table exhibits the revenue and dif-

burferaents of the ifland, at feveral different periods,

from 1789 to 1804.

R I

rrived in ihi ifland. The Prince,
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Pruicipa!, tiol, always be an aflual immediate fianding by, within

.'"""^'P''"^^ fight or hearing of the faft ; but there may be alfo a

BtackJh conilruiftive prefence, as when one commits a robbery

Cjmment. or murder, and another keeps watch or guard at fome
b. iv. c. 3. convenient dillance. And this rule has alio other ex-

ceptions ; for, in cafe of murder by poifoning, a man
may be a principal felon by preparing and laying the

poilon, or. giving It to another [who is ignorant of its

poifonous quality) for that purpofe ; and yet not admi-

nifler it himfelf, nor be prelent when the very deed of

poifoning is committed. And the fame reafoning will

hold, with regard to other murders committed in the

abfence of the murderer, by means which he had prepa-

red before- hand, and which probably could not fail of

their mllchievous effeft. As by laying a trap or pit-fall

for another, whereby he is killed j letting out a wil^

beaft, with an intent to do mifchief ; or exciting a mad-
man to commit murder, fo that death thereupon enfues :

in every one of thefe cafes the party offending is guilty

of murder as a principal, in the firft degree. For he

cannot be called an acceflbry, that neceffarily prefuppo-

fmg a principal ; and the poifon, the pit-fall, the beaft,

or the madman, cannot be held principals, being only

the inftruments of death. As therefore he muft be cer-

tainly guilty, either as principal or accefibry, and can-

not be fo as acceflbry, it follows that he mull be guilty

as principal ; and if principal, then in the firft degree
;

for there is no other criminal, much lefs a fuperior in

the guilt, whom he could aid, abet, or afllft.

Principal Point, in PcrfpeBive, is a point in the

perfpeflive plane, upon which a line drawn from the

eye perpendicular to the plane falls.

This point is in the interfeftion of the horizontal and

vertical plane 5 and is alfo called the point offight, and

point of the eye. See PERSPECTIVE.

PiilNCJPAL Ray, in Perfpeclive, is that which pafles

perpendicularly from the fpeflator's eye to the perfpec-

live plane, or piclure.

Whence the point where this ray falls on the plane,

is by fome alfo called the principalpoint, ivhich other

writers call the centre of the piclure, and the point ofcon-

PRINCIPATO, the name of a province of Italy, in

the kingdom of Naples, which is divided into two parts,

called by the Italians the Principato Ultra and the Prin-

cipato Citra, that is, the Hither and Farther Principato.

The Hither Principato is bounded on the north by the

Farther Principato and part of the Terra-di-Lavoro, on

the weft and fouth by the Tufcan fea, and on the eaft

by the Bafilicata. It is about 6d miles in length, and

30 in breadth ; the foil is fertile in wine, corn, oil, and

faffron ; and they have a great deal of filk. befides fe-

veral mineral fprings. The capital town is Salerno.

The Farther Principato is bounded on the Tiorth by the

county of Molefe and the Terra-di-Lavoro, on the weft

by the Tufcan fea, on the louth by the Hither Princi-

pato, and on the eaft by the Capilanata. It is about

37 miles in length, and 30 in breadth. The Apcnnine

mountains render the air cold ; and the foil is iiot very

fertile ei'her in corn or wine, but It produces chefnuts,

and paftures in great plenty, Benevento is the capital

town.

PRINCIPLE, PRINCIPIUM, in general, is ufed for

the caufe, fource, or origin of any thing.

Prixciplf, ill human nature. See Disposition.

3

Principle, in fcience, is a truth, admitted without Principle

proof, from which other truths are inferred by a chain of fnngle.

realoning. Principles are of two kinds, primari/ and ge- v~--

neral; and to the laft the name of axioms is ufually given
on account of tlieir importance and dignity. An axiom
or ffw/W principle, when the terms in which it is ex-

prefied are underftood, mull be a felf-evident truth ; but
from its very nature it cannot be TifrJI truth. Our firft

truths are iXl particular. A child knous that Uwo par-
ticular lines, each an inch long, are equal to one an-
other, before he has formed any general notions of
length and equality. " Things equal to one and the
fame thing are equal to one another," is the firft of

^Euclid's axioms ; and an axiom it undoubtedly is, but
to no man has it been tifrj} truth. It is, if we may
ufe the exprelTion, a genus or clnf of truths, comprehcnd-

- ing under it numberlefs individuals. Were a full-grown
man introduced into the world, without a fingle idea in

his mind, as we may fuppofe Adam to have been, he
would inftantly perceive, upon laying together three

pieces of wood each a foot long, that they were all equal

in length ; and if he were to cut another to the fame
length with any one of them, he would find upon trial

that it was of the fame length with them all. After a

few fimple experiments of this kind, he would, by a law
of human thought, infer, that all things equal in length

or in any other dimenfion, to any one thing, are in that

dimenfion equal to one another.

It was not therefore with fuch weaknefs as fome
have imagined, that Hobbes affirmed thofe propofitions

commonly called axioms, not to be primary but fccon-

dary principles. A primary principle deferves not the

name of an axiom, as it is only a particular truth in-

cluding in it no other truth. There is not one of Eu-
clid's axioms which has not been the refult of induflion,

though we remember not the time at which the induc-

tion was made. That the whole is greater than any

of its parts is a general truth which no man of com-

mon fenfe can controvert ; but every one difcovered

that truth by obferving that his body was larger than

his head, his foot, or his hand ; that a mountain is

larger than a mole-hill in the middle of it ; and that a

piece of timber meafuring what is called a yard is longer

than any one of the divifions marked upon ii, and

termed inches. The particular obfervations are made
through the fenfes and treafured up in the memory

;

and the intelleft, by its conftitution, compares them

together, marks in what they agree ar.d difagree, and

thence draws its axioms or general T^t\v.c\^\ti. He, there-

fore, who fhould admit the truth of an axiom, and

deny the evidence of fenfe and perception, would^ aft as

abfurdly as he who accepts payment in a bank- bill,- and

refufes it in the individual pieces of gold or filver which

that bill reprefents. General axioms are of infinite

ufe in the purfuils of fcience ; but it is not becaufe

they create new truths -, they only ftiorten the procefs

in the difcovery of fuch as might be found, with labour,

through the medium of particular propofitions. See

Campbell's Philofophj of Rhetoric and Tatham''s Chart

and Scale of Truth.

Principles, in Plwsics, are often confounded with

elements, or the firft and fimpleft parts whereof natural

bodies are compounded, and into which they are agai»

refolvable by the force of fire.

PRINGLE, Sir John, an eminent phyficiah and

philofopher,
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rringle. pliilofoplier, was a younger fon of Sir John Pringle of

"^ V ' Stitchel, in the (hire of Roxburgh, Baronet; took the

degree of M. D. at Leyden, 1730; and puhlillied there

DiiJertatto lnitu!;m-alis de Marcore Seni/i, 4I0. After

having been forae years profelTor of moral philofophy

at Edinburgh, he was in .lune 1745 appointed phyii-

cian to the duke of Cumberland, and phy(ici.m-gcneral

to the hofpital of the forces in Flanders, ivhere the

earl of Stair appears to have been his patron. In Fe-

bruary 1746, Dr Pringle, Dr Armftrong, and Dr Bar-

ker, were nominated phyficians to the hofpital of

lame, maimed, and fick foldiers, behind Buckingham-
houfe ; and in April 1749, Dr Piingle was appointed

phyiician in ordinary to the king. In i75ohcpub-
lilhed " Obfervations on the Nature and Cure of Hof-

pital and Gaol Fevers, in a Letter to Dr l\Iead," Svo
(reprinted in 1755); and in 1752 he favoured the

public w-ith the refult of his long experience in an ad-

mirable treatife under the title of " Obfervations on
the Difjrders of the Army in Camp and Garrifon,"

Svo. On the 14th of April 1732, he married Char-

lotte, fecond daughter of Dr Oliver, an eminent phyfi-

cian at Bath. In 1756 he was appointed jointly with

Dr Wintringham (now Sir Clifton Wintringham, Bart.)

phyiician to the hofpital for the fervice of the forces of

Great Britain. After the accelTlon of his prefent ma-
jefty, Dr Pringle was appointed phyfician to the queen's

houfehold, 1 761 ;
phyfician in ordinary to the queen in

I 76 ^, in which year he was admitted of the college of

phyficians in London; and on the jth of Juna 1766,
he was advanced to the dignity of a baronet of Great

Britain. In 1772 he was elefted prefident of the

Koyal Society, where his fpeeches for five fucceflive

years, on delivering the prize medal of Sir Godfrey

Copley, gave the greateft fatisfaftion. Sir John Pringle

in 1777 was appointed phyfician extraordinary to the

king. He was alfo a fellow of the College of Phyfi-

cians at Edinburgh, and of the Royal Medical Society

at Paris ; member of the Royal Academies at Paris,

Stockholm, Gottingen, and of the Philofophical So-

cieties at Edinburgh and Haerlem ; and continued pre-

fident of the Royal Society till November 1778; after

which period he gradually ^vithdrew from the world,

and in 1781 quitted his elegant houfe in Pall Mall
(where he had long diftinguilhed himfelf as the warm
friend and patron of literary men of every nation and

profciTion), and made an excurfion to his native coun-

try. He returned to London in the latter end of the

year ; died greatly beloved and refpecled January 1 8.

1782 ; and having no children, ^vas fuccceded in ertate,

and alfo (agreeably to the limitation of the patent)

in title, by his nephew, Sir James Pringle Bart. A-
mong the worthy phyfician's communications to the

Royal Society, the following are the Principal : i.

" Some Experiments on Subftances refilling Putre-

fadHon," Phil. Tranf. N" 495. p. 580 ; and N" 496,
p. 525, 550; reprinted, v.'ith additions, in Martin's

Abridgement, vol. xi. p. 1^65. 2. " Account of fome
Perfons feized with the Gaol Fever by working in

Newgate, and of the manner by which the Infection

Was communicated to one entire Family," vol. xlviii.

p. 42. At the rtqueft of Dr Hales, a copy of this

ufefiil paper was inferted in the Gentleman's Magazine,

175^, p. 71, before its appearance in the Tranfaftions.

3. " A remarkable Cafe of Fragility, Flexibility, and
Voi. XVII. PArt I.
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Diflolution of the Bones," ib. p. 297. 4. « Account
of the Earthquake felt at BrufTels," vol. xlix. p. 546.
5. " Account of the finking of a River near Pontypuol,
in Moumouthihire," ib. p. 5 \-]. 6. " Account of an
Earthquake felt Feb. 18. 1756, along the co-.ill of
England, between Margate and Dover," ib. p. 579.
7. " Account of the Earthquake felt at Glafgow and
Dumbarton ; alfo of a Shower of Dull falling on a
Ship between Shetland and Iceland," ib. p. 509. 8.
" Several Accounts of vhe Fiery Meteor wliich appeared
on Sunday, November 26. 1758, between eight and nine
at night," vol. 1. p. 218. 9. "Account of the Vir-
tues of Soap in diflfolving the Stone, in the Cafe of the
Reverend Mr Matthew Sinifon," ib. p. 221. 10. " Ac-
count of the eft'eds of Electricity in Paralytic Cafes,"
ib. 481. And fee a letter 10 him on that fubjeft from
Proteflbr VVinthorp. " Some Account of the Succefs
of the Vilrum Ceratum Antimonii^'' was printed in the
Edinburgh Medical Eflays, vol. v.

PRINOS, in Botamj, a genus of the monogynia or-
der, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants ; and in
tlie natural method ranking under the 4jd order, Du-
mofce. The calyx is fexfid ; the corolla monopetalous,
and rotaceous; the belly ht-xafpermous.

PRIN TER, a perlon who compofes and takes im-
preflions from moveable charafters ranged in order, by
means of ink and a prefs.

PRINTING, the art of taking impreffions from
charaders or figures, moveable and immoveable, on pa-
per, linen, filk, &c. There are three kinds of print-

ing : the one /rom moveable letters, for books ; ano-
ther from copper-plates, for pictures; and the lail from
blocks, in which the reprefentation of birds, fl.-'wers,

_&c. are cut, for printing calicoes, linen. Sec. The tirft

is called common or letter-ftrcfs printing ; the fecond,
rolling prefs printing ; and the laft, calico, &c. printing.

The principal difference between the three confiils in

this, that the firft is caft in relievo, in diftinft pieces

;

the fecond engraven in creux ; and the third cut in re-

lievo, and generally damped, by placing the block up-
on the materials to be printed, and ifriking upon the
back of it.

,

Of the above branches. Letter-press PRINT- Letter-

ING is the moft curious, and deferves the mod par- P"
''
H""*'

ticular notice: for to it are owing chiefly our deli-'"^'

verance from ignorance and error, the progrcfs of learn-

ing, the revival of the fciences, and numberlefs improve-

ments in arts, which, without this noble invention,

would have been either loll to mankind, or confined i

to the knowledge of a few. " To the art of printing Utility of

(fays an elegant effayifl •), it is acknowledged we owe
'J'""";

the reformation. It has been jultly remarked, that if

'

""'

the books of Luther had been multiplied only by the

flow procefs of the hand-writing, they muft have been

few, and would have been eafily fiipprefled by the

combination of wealth and power ; but, poured forth

in abundance from the prefs, they fpread over tlie land

with the rapidity of an inundation, which acquires ad-

ditional force from the efforts ufed to obflrudl its pro-

grefs. He who undertook to prevent the difperfion

of the books once ifiued from the prefs, attempted a

tafl-. no lefs arduous than the defiruclion of the hydra.

Refiflance was vain, and religion was reformed : and

we who are chiefly intereftcd in this happy revolution

muft remember, amidd the praifes bcrto^• cd on Lutber,

Z / that
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It« sood

overbalance

ihe bad.

that Ws endeavours bad been ineffeflual, ur.f.ffuied by

the invention cf Fauftus.

" Ho^v greatly the caufe of religion has been promo-

ted by the :ut, muil appear, when it is confidercd, that

it has pl.Keu thole facred books in the hand of eveiy

individual, which, beiides that they were once locked

up in a dead language, could not be procured without

great difficuliy. The numerous comments on them of

every kind, which tend to promote piety, and to form

the Chriilian phiiofopher, would probably never have

been cosRpcfed, and ccvt- •-' •!:> pot have extend-

ed their beneficial iniluc ;
had ftill been

unknown. By that ai;, :i is to illumi-

nate a dark world, has L.... - ..: .1 fUualion more

advantageous to the emiliion ot iis ra\s : but if it has

been the means of illul! rating the dotlrines, and en-

forcing the praiElice of religio:i, it has alio, particularly

in the prefent age, ftrack at the root of piety and mo-
ral virtue, by propagating opinions favourable to ihe

fceptic and the voluptuary, ll has enaiiled mcdeni au-

thors wantonly to gratify their avarice, their vanity, and

their mifan.hropy, in difleminating novel fjllenis iiib-

verfive of the dignity and happinefs of human nature:

but though the perveriion of the art is lamentably re-

markable in thofe volume* which iflue, with ofFenfive

profufion, from the vain, the wicked, and the hungry
;

yet this good reiults from the evil, that as truth is

great and will prevail, the mull' derive frefh luftre, by
diplaying the fuperiority of her ftrength in the conflift

with fophldry.

" Thus the art of printing, in whatever light it is

viewed, has deftrvcd rc!7C^ ard -tteritim. Frcm the

ingenuity of tlie r,
,

' ;;
'

,
,

" '.
.

chariical cuiio'i

learning, it 1i;:n > .

from its exlciiiive imatnte c;i ;i,<,i;.!,> \
,

poijut', : na

religion, it is now become a fubjeft of very important

fpeculation.

" But however wc may felicitate mankind on the in-

vention, there are perhaps thofe who wifii, that, loge-

tlier with its compatriot art of manufafturing gunpow-
der, it had r.ot yet been brought to light. Of its eifefts

on hterature, they affett, that it "has increafed the num-
ber of books, till they diftracl rather than improve the

mind ; and of its malignant influence on morals, they

complain, that it has often introduced a falfe refinement,

incompatible with the fimplicity of primitive piety and
genuine virtue. With rcfpeft to its lilerary ill confe-

quences, it may be faid, that though it produces to the

world an infinite number of worthlefs publications, yet

true wit and fine com.pofilion will ftill retain their value,

and it will be an eafy talk for critical difcernment to fe-

left thcle from the furrounding mafs of abfurdity : and
though, with refpeft to its moral efFefts, a regard to truth

extorts the conftflion, that it has diffufed immorality
and irreligion, divulged with cruel impertinence the fe-

crets of private life, and fprcad the tale of fcandal Prr

through an empire
;
yet ihefe are evils which will either """^

ftirink away unobferved in the triumphs of time and

truth over falfelliood, or which may, at any time, be fup-

pieiVed by the legiflative inlerpofilion."
^

.Some writers hpve afcribed the origin of this art toHiftu'

the Ea!u and affixed a very early period to its inven- their

tion ;
particularly P. .lovius, {Hifl. lib. xiv. p. 226. cd."™ '

Florent. 1550), from whom Oloiius and many others''""*'

have embraced the fame opinion. But thtle have evi-

dently confounded the European mode of printing ^vilh

the engraved tablets which to this day are ufed in Chi-

na. The inven'.ion oc thefe tablets has been alcribed by

many writers even to an earlier period than the com-
mencement of the Chriftian era; but is with more pro-

bability afligned, by the very accurate Phil. Couplet, to

the year 930. The Hijloria Sincnjis of Abdalla, writ-

ten in Pcdic in 131 7, fpca.ks of it as an art in very com^

mon ufc. MEi;RMAK,yol. i. p. 16.218, 219, vol. ii.

p. 1 86. N. 'J'rigault afic' . that the Chh-.efe praftifed

the art of printing five centuries before. Count Ferre

Rezzor.ico found at Lyons plates with words and names

engraven by a Nurembtrj^cr 13G0.

The honour of havi 11!, . i .. , 1 i'.ie Europeanme-

thcd has been claimed ' Harlem, Ale/itz,

aud Strajl^t/rg. And t. . 1 may be afcribed

in a qualified fenfe, as they made improvements upon

one another.
,

I. The firft tefiimony of the inventor is that recorded Clain

by Hadrian .Junius, in his Butavin, p. 253, ed. Lugd.Har!<

Bat. I ^88 ; which, though it hath been rejetled by ma-
ny, is of undoubted authority. .lunius had the relation

>, o reputable men ; Nicol.aus Galius (a), who was

i^lmafter; and puirinius Talefius, his intimate

irefpondent. lie afcribes it to LaurlxtIus, the

iMi or .lohn (^dituus, or Cuftos, of the cathedial of

HARLEM, at that time a refpectiible othce), upon the

tert'raonv of Cornelius, lome time a fervant to Lauren-

tius, and aflerw-ards bookbinder to the cathedral, sn of-

fice which had before been performed by Francifcan

friars. His narrative was thus : " That, walking in a

wood near the city (as the citizens of opulence ufe to

do\ he began at firft to cut fome letters upon the rind

of a beech tree ; which, for fancy's fake being imprelTed

on paper, he printed one or two lines, as a fpecimen for

his grand children (the fons of his daughter) to follow.

'J'his having happily fucceeded, he meditated greater

things (as he was a man of ingenuity and judgement)
;

and firft of all, with iiis fon-in-la\v Thomas Peter (who,

by the way, left three fons, who all attained the confu-

lar dignity). Invented a more glutinous writing-ink, be-

caufe he found the com-.r.on i k funk and fpread ; and

then formed whole pages of wood, with letters cut upon
them ; of which fort I have feen fome effays, in an anony-

mous work, printed only on one fide, intitled, Speculum

nojlrxfalutis : in which it is remarkable, that in the in-

fancy.

(a) Galius fcems to be the fame who is called C/aes Lotlynfx. One/, Scabinu<^^ Harlemi, as it is in the Full) of

that city, in the years 1531, 1533, and 1531;. Q^uirinus in the fame Fafti is cMed Air ^m'ri/n Dil'tfaoon.

He was many years amanuenfis to the great Erafmus, as appears from his epillle, 23d ,Iu!y 1529. torn. tii. Oper.

p. 1222. He was afterwards Scabinus in 1 537 & feq. and Conful in 1552 & feq. But in the troubles of Hol-
land he w-as cruelly killed by the Spanidi foldiers, May 23. 1563. There are lome letters of Hadrian Junius to this.

Talefius, in the Epijlolce Juniance, p. 198.
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Prir.iing. fancy of printing (a^ nothing is complete at its fitll in-

^—'~y^~ vention) the back fides of tlie pages were pafltd toge-

ther, that they might not by their nakeJncfs betray their

deformity. Thefe beechen letters he afterwards changed

for leaden ones, and thefe again for a mixture of tin and

lead [i-//7//Ki'.T] as a lefs tlexible and more foiid and dur-

able fubrtance. Of the remains of which types, when
they were turned to wafte metal, thofe old win:j-pots

v.ere caft, that are ftill preferved in the family-houfe,

which looks into tlie marketplace, inhabited afterwards

by his great- grandfon Gerard Thomas, a gentleman of

reputation ; whom I mention for the honour of the

family, and who died c!d a few years fince. A new
invention never fails to engage curiofity. And i\hen a

commodity never before feen excited purchafers, to the

advantage of the inventor, the; admiration of the art in-

creafed, dependents were enlarged, and w^orkmen mul-

tiphed ; the firil calamitous incident ! Among thefe was

one John, whether, as we fufpeft, he had ominoufly the

name of Faufnis (b), unfaithful and unlucky to iiis

mailer, or whether it was really a perlon of that name,

I (liall not much inquire ; being unwilling to molefl; the

filent iliades, who fuffer from a confcioufnefs of their

part aflions in this life. This man, bound by oath to

keep the fecret of printing, when he thought he had

learned the art of joining the letters, the method of

calling the types, and other tilings of that nature,

taking the moll convenient time lliat was poffible, on

Chriilraas eve, when every one v.as cuftomariiy employ-

ed in luftral facrifices, feizes the collection of types, and

all the implements his mailer had got together, and,

v.iih one accomplice, marches off to Amfterdam, thence

to Cologne, and at laft fettled at Mentz, as at an afylum

of fecurity, where he might go to work with the tools

he had flolen. It is certain, that in a year's time, viz,

in 1442, the DoHrinale of Alexander Galius, which was

a grammar much ufed at that time, together with the

TraBs of Peter of Spain, came forth there, from the

fame types as Laurenlius had made ufe of at Harlem."
'J'hus far the narraiive of Junius, which he had fre-

quently heard from Nicolaus Galius ; to whom it was

related by Cornelius hircfeif, who lived to a great age,

and ufed to burlf into tears upon rellcfling on the lofs

his mailer bad fdlained, not only in his fubftance, but in

hi; honour, by the roguery of his fcrvant, his former

aSTociate and bedfellow. Cornelius, as appears by the

regiflers of Harlem cathedral, died either in 1515, or

the beginning of the following year ; fo that he might

very well give this information to Nicolaus Galius, who
was fchoolmaller to Hadrian Junius.

Though this circuraflance is probable as to the main
faft, yet we muft fet afide the evidence of it in fome

- particulars. I. The firil obvious difficulty is noticed

by Scriverius ; "that the types are faid to be made of

the rind oi beach, which could not be Ihong enough to

bear the imprefiion of the prefs :" though this is re-

moved, if, inilead of the harh, we fubftitute a hough of

Baweratd *'^^ beech. The idea of the bark, when Junius wrote

Niebclt's this, was perhaps ftrong in his mind, from what Virgil

Origin of
Printing.

\\ R I

Lcl. V. I ;.) of its being ufuai to cut ••vords on Frintin?.tells I

the IJarh of a beech ; and thence he was eafily led to
*

make a wrong application of it here.

2. The letters were at firft wooden, and are faid to be

afterwards exchanged for wclal types ; from ivhich the

wine-pots were fonnod, remaining in the time of Junius.

According to tradition, printing was carried on in the

fame houle long after the time of Laurentius : thele

pots might therefore be formed from the wafie metal of

the printing-houfe, after the ufe ol Jiiftle types became

univerfal.—But Laurentius feems to have carried the

art no farther than fefiaratc wooden txjpes. Wiat is a

remarkable confirmation of thb, Henry Spicchcl, who
wrote, in the i6th century, a Dutch poci-i intitled

Hcrifpugcl, exprefies liimfelf thus :
" Thou firll, Lau-

rentius, to iiipply the defect of wooden tablets, adapted^

wooden lyfies, and afterwards didil conncft them with a

thread, to imitate wriring. A treacherous fervanl fui-

rcptitioully obtained the honour of the difcovery. Eut

truth itfelf, though dellitute of common and ivide-fpread

fame ; truth, I lay, fiill remains." No mention in the

poem of metal iiji>cs; a circumilaiice ^vhich, had he been

robbed of fuch, as well as 01 xuooden ones, ^vould fcarcely

have been pafTcd over in filence.

When Laurenlius firif deviled his rough fpccimcn of

the art, can only be gueflcd at. He died in 1440, af-

ter having published the Speculum Bclgicum, and two

editions of Donctus, all with diiTcrent wooden types ;

v.hich it is probable (confiderin^ the difficuliies he had

to encounter, and the many artllls whom he mull necei-

farily have had occEfion to conftilt) coft him fome years

to execute ; fo that the firll; efl'ay might be about 143c,

which nearly agrees ^vith Petrus Scriverius, who fays

the invention was about ip or 12 years before 1 440.

See Laurektius.

3. What was the fpecimen he firft diverted himfelf

with in cutting, at the diitaiice of three centuries, one

would think impofiible to be difcovercd. And yet

Job, Enfchedius, a printer, thinks he was fo happy as

to find it, being an sild parchment Horarium, printed

on both fides, in eight pages, containing the Letters cf

the Alphabet, the "Lord's Prayer, the Apoftles Creed

and three fhort prayers. And Mr Meerman having

Ihon-n this to proper artifls ^vho were judges of theie

matters, they gave it as their opinion that it agreed

exactly with the defcription of Junius. It is confonna-

ble to the firft editions of the Dutch Speculum Sahatioms,

end the fragments of both Doiialus''s of Holland, both

which are tlie works of the iame Laurentius, and ^yere

preceded by this. In thele t> pes, which are certainly

movealjle, cut, and uneven, there is a rudenefs which

Mr Meerman has not obferved in any other inftances.

There are no numbers to the pages, no fignatures, no

direclion-words, no divifions at the end of the lines ; on

the contrary, a fyllable divided in the middle is feen,

thus, Sp irilU, in p. 8. 1. 2, 3. There are neither dil-

tinflions nor points, which are feen in the other works

of Laurentius ; and the letter / is not marked with an

accent, but with a dot at the top. The lines ihrough-

Z z 2 out

(b) Mn Fii'ijl, or Fuji, is by many fuppofcd to have derived his name (romfaitjOus, " happy ;" and Dr Fauftus

feems to carry an air of grandeur in the appellation : but very erroncoully. Jolm Fa://!, or Ft//?, is no more than

Jo^a Hand, tvhence our name Fifi.
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out are untven. I'he ftiape of the pages not always II. Some of Laiirentius's types were fiolen from him Piiming,

the fame; not (as they lliould be) reftangular, but by one of his fervants (c), Jo/i/i GElNSFLEICH/enior

;

"

foractlmes rhcmb-like, fometimes an i/o/ce/e trapezium : who tltd therc^vith to IMENTZ. Having introduced _..'
j.

and ihe performance feems to be left as a fpecimen both tlie art from Harlem into this his native city, he fet
^^jj^t^.

of his piety, and of his ingenuity in this elTay of a new with all diligence to carry it on ; and publiflied, in 1442,
invented art. Mr Meerman has given an e.xaft engrav- AlEXANDRI GaLLI DoBriiwIe, and PETRI HliPANI
ing of this fingular curiofily. Trailatus ; two woriis, which, being fmall, bell fuited

But, whatever elle may appear doubtful in the nar- his circumllances ; and for which, being much ufed in

rative of Junius, it is very clear, that the firil cflays the fchools, he might reafonably c.xpecl a profitable fale.

of the art are to be attributed to Laurentius, who ufed They were executed with ixooden lijpes, cut after the

only feparale wooden lijpes. See the article Lauren- model of thofe he had ftolen.

Tius. In 1443 he hired the houfe Sum Sluitffcn ; and was

aflifted

(c) Authors differ as to the perfon who committed this robbery. It is ckar from all accounts that his name ^vas

John; but uhat his furname was is the difputed point. Junius, after fome hefitation, afcribes it to John Full;

but with injuilice : for he was a wealthy man, who afTilled the firll printers at IMentz with money ; and though he

afterwards was proprietor of a printing-office, yet he never, as far as appears, performed any part of the bufinefs

with his o\vn hands, and confequently he could never have been a fervant to Laurentius. Nor is the conjefture of

Scriverius better founded, which fixes it upon John Gutenberg, who (as appears by authentic tellimonies) refided

at Straihurg from 1436 to 1444, and during all that period employed much fruitlels labour and expence in endea-

vouring to attain this art. Mr Meerman once thought, " it might be either John Meidenbachius, (who, we are

told by Seb. Munlter and the author of Chronographia Mogiintinenjis, ^vas an afliflant to the firft Mentz printers)
;

or John Peterflieimius (who was fome time a fervant to Full and Schotffer, and fet up a printing-houfe at Francfort

in 1459) : or, lall'.y, fome other perfon, who, being unable through poverty to carry on the bufinefs, difcovered it

to Gein.tf.eich at Mentz." But more authentic intelligence afterwards convinced him there were two perfons of this

name ; and that John Geinsfleich fenior * was the dilhonell fervant, who was born at Mentz, and who in the papers

publidied by Kohlerus, we find there in the year 1441, and not before : for though he was of a good family, yet

he ivas poor, and feems to have been obliged, as well as his brother, to feek his livelihood in a foreign country; and
perhaps was content to be under Laurentius, that, when he liad learned the art, he might follow it in his own. But,
to leave conjeflure, we may produce fome certain tellimonies.

1. It is what Junius himfelf fays, that the perfon who ftole the types did it with a view to fet up elfewhere ; nor
is It likely that he would either make no ufe of an art he had feen I'o profitable to Laurentius, or that he would teach

it to another and fubmit to be again a fervant.

2. The Lambeth Record (which is printed below, from Mr Atkyns) tells us, that " Mentz gained the art by
the brother of one of tlie workmen of Harlem, who learned it at home of his brother, wlio after let up for himfelf

at Mentz."—By the llriftell examination of the beft authorities, it is plain, that by thefe two brothers the two
Geinsfleiches mull be meant. But as the younger (Gutenberg) was never a fervant to Laurentius, it mull be the

fenior who carried off the types, and inllrufted his brother in the art ; who firll applied himfelf to the bufinefs at

Stralburg, and afterwards joined his elder brother, who had in the mean time fettled at r>Ientz.

What is ftill llronger, two chronologers of Stralburg, the one named Dan Spck/inus, the other anonymous (in

Meerman's Documenta, N" lxxxv. lxxxvi.), tells us exprefsiy, that John GeinsHeich (viz. the fenior, whom
they diilinguiilied from Gutenberg), having learned the art by being fervant to ilsjir// inventor, carried it by theft

into Mentz his native country. They are right in the faft, though millaken in the application of it ; for they

make Stralburg the place of the invention, and Mentelius the inventor, from whom the types were ftolen. But
this is plainly an error : for Geinsfleich lived at Mentz in I441, as appears from undoubted tellimonies ; and could
not be a fervant to Mentelius, to whom the before mentioned writers afcribe the invention in 1 440, though more
ancient ones do not attempt to prove that he began to print before 1444 or 1448. Nor will the narrative agree
better with Gutenburg, who was an earlier printer than Mentelius ; fince, among the evidences produced by him
in his lawfuit, 1439, no Geinsfleich fenior appears, nor any other fervant but Laurentius Beildek. The narra-
tion therefore of the theft of Geinsfleich, being fpread by various reports through the world, and fubfilling in the
time of thefe chronologers, was applied by them (to ferve the caufe they wrote for) to Stralburg ; but ferves to
confirm the truth, fince no writer derives the printing fpoils from any other country than Holland or Alfatia.

The chronologers have likewife, inftead of Full, called Gutenberg the wealthy man ; who, from all circumllances,
appears to have been poor. They alfo call Schoeffer the fonin-law of Mentelius ; when it is clear that he married
the daughter of Full.

* He was calk-J Geinsjleirh hht i£fiy^r,t ; the ether was diftinguiflied by the name of Gutenberg. They were both poor; though of a
family diftingiiiHied by knighthood. Ihey were both married men ; and were moft probably brothers, as it w?.s not uncommon in that
age for tv. bro;her> to have tl,e> f.ime Chriftian name. Thefe both appear in a d.freputable light. The elded robbed his mailer, with
oiat.y aggrayating cirnimnancCs. The youngeft was remarkably coiitcntieus; and, after entering into a contraa cf marriage witli
Anna, a noble girl of Ihe Iron Gate, refufcd to marry her till cimpelltd by a judicial decree; and afterwards cared not what became
of the laJy, but kft her l>ehind at Stralburg when he removed to .Mer.tz. He had not only frequent quarrels with his wife ; but with
Axdirio Dri%ehcn, Andrew Heilwann, ard John Riff, all of uliom were afluciatcd with him at Stralburg in his difTercnt empIoyment,i
cf making of looking ^laflTef, polilliing of precious flone.s, aral endeavouring to attsin the art of printing: and wijh thefe he involved
UimffU in three law-fuii:. See Meerman, vol. i. p. 163. feg, J?.
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aflifted ivith money by Fi'ST, a wealthy perfon, who in

' return had n (hare of the bufinefs : and about the fame

time John Meidt'iihacltius was admitted a partner, as were

fome others whcfe names are not tranfmitled to our

limes; and in 1444 they were joined by GuTKNBERG,
who for that purpofe quitted Strafburg. Wooden
types being found not fufiiciently durable, and not an-

fwering expeftation in other refpe(fls, the two brothers

firft invented (-«/ /w/nZ/y/ifx. But while thefe were pre-

paring, which niurt have been a \vork of time, feveral

works ivere printed, both on ivoodenfiparate types and

on wooden blocks ; which uere ^vell adapted to linall

books of frequent ufe; fuch as the Tabula Alphabetica, the

Catholicon, Doiiall Grotnmatlca, and the Confcffionalia.

From the above-mentioned printers in conjunction, af-

ter many fmaller efl'ays, the Bible was publillied in 1 450,
Wiih. large cut metal lijpes {d). And it is no wonder,

confidering the immente labour this work colt, that it

(liould be feven or eight years in completing. In this

fame year the partrerlhip was diffolved, and a new one

entered into, in Auguft, between Fuji and Gutenberg ;

the fonner fupplying the money, the latter Ikill, for

their common benefit. Various difficulties arifing,

occafioned a law-fuit for the money which Fuft had ad-

vanced , which was determined againft Gutenberg. A
diffolution of this partnerfliip enlued in 1455; and in

1457 a magnificent edition of the Pfalter was publilhed

by Fuji and Schoeffer, with a remarkable commendation,
in which they aiTumed to theml'elves the merit of a new
in^'ention (viz. oi metal types'), adinventionemariificiofam

itnprimendi ac charaBerizandi. This book was uncom-
monly elegant, and in fome meafure the work of Guten-

berg ; as it was four years in the prefs, and came out but

18 months after the partnerfhip was diffolved between
him and Fuft.

The latter continued In pofleffion of the printing-

office ; and Gutenberg, by the pecuniary affilfance of

Conrad Humery fyndic of Mentz (e), and others,

opened another office in the fame city ; whence appear-

ed, in 1460, without the printer's name, the Calliolicon

Jo ^e Janua, ;vith a pompous colophon in praiie of its

P R I

beauty, and afcrii)ing the honour of the invention lo the Printing.

cily of Mcntz. It was a very handfome book, though ^~-^

inferior to the Pfalter which had been pubHffiedin 14,-7
by Fuft and Schoeft'er. Both the Plalter and Cathottan
were printed on cut metal types (k). It may not bt im-
proper to obferve here, that as the Pfalter is the earlicft

book which is known to have a genuine date, it became
a common praftice, after that publication, for p^inter^

to claim their own performances, by adding their names
to them.

III. The progrefs of the art has been thus traced
through ilsyJcoW period, the invention of cut metal ti/pes.

But the honour of completing the dii'covery is due lo

Peter Schoeffer (g) de Gemflieim,
A very clear account of this final completion of the .

types is preferved by Trithemius (h). Pojl hcvc inventis jnventtca

fuccejferuntfubtiliora, inveneiuntque modum fundendi for- of caft

mas omnium Latini alphabeti literarum, quas ipji matri- 'XP^*-

ces nominabant : ex quibus rurfum ttneos ftvejianneos
charaBercs fundebant, ad omncm prcjjuram fufftcientes,

quos prius manibus fculpebant. Et revcra Jicuti ante

XXX ferme annos ex ore Petri Opilionis de Gernjheim,
avis Moguntini, qui gcner erat primi artis invenloris,

audivi, magnam a prima inventionis fua: hec ars impref-

forialiabuit difficullatem.—Petrusautem memoratusOpilio,

tuncfamulus pojiea gencr,Jicut diximus, inventorisprimi
Johanms Fuji, homo ingeniofus et prudens,faciliora>i mo-
dum fundendi charaderes excogitavit, et arlem, ut nunc ejl,

complevit.

Another ample teftimony in favour of Schoeffer is

given by Jo. Frid. Faullus of AfchalTenbutg, from pa-

pei s preferved in his family :
" Peter Schoeffer of Gernf-

heim, perceiving his raafter Fuft's defign, and being him-
lelf ardently delirous to improve the art, found out (by
the good providence of God) the method of cutting

(incidendi) the characters in a matrix, that the letters

might eafily be fingly cajl inftead of being cut. He pri-

vately cut rrMtrices for the whole alphabet ; and when he
fliowed his mafter the letters caft from thefe matrices,

Fuft was fo pleafed with the contrivance, that he promif-

ed Peter to give him his only daughter, Chriltina, in mar-

riage
5

(d) Many writers have fuppofcd that this was the edition of which fome copies were fold in France, by Fuft, as

manufcripts, for the great price of 500 or 600 crowns, which he afterwards lowered to 60, and at laft to lefs than

40. But it was the fecond and more expcnfive edition of 146:, that was thus difpofed cf, when Fuft went to Paris

in 1466, and which had coft 4000 florins before the \\\\xA quaternion (or quire of four flieets) was printed. Meer-
MA\, vol. i. p. 6. i;i, 152.

(e) At the death of Gutenberg, Conrad Humery took poffeffion of all his printing materials j and engaged to

the archbiftiop Adolphus, that he never would fell them to any one but a citizen of Mentz. They were, how-
ever, foon difpofed of to Nicholas Bechtermuntze of Altavilla, who, in 1469, publiflied Vocnbularium Latino-Teu-

tnnicum. which was printed v,-ith the fame types which had been ufed in the Catholicon. 'i'his very curious and
fcarce Vocabulary was fliown to Mr IM?erman, by Mr Bryant, in the duke of Marlborough's valuable library at

Blenheim. It is in quarto, 35 lines long, contains many extrafts from the Catholicon, and is called ^.v quo, from
tlie preface beginning with thofe words. Meer:\ian', vol. ii. p. 96.

(f) Gulen'oerg never ufed any other than either wooden or cut metal types till the year 1462. In 1465 he vfM
admitted inter Aulicoi by the eleftor Adolphus, with an annual penfion ; and died in February 1468. His eldfir

brotiier Geinstleich died in 1462. Their epitaphs are printed by Mr Meerman, vol. ii. p. 154, 295.
(G) In German, fec^offfer ; in Lntin, Opilio ; in Engliih, Shepherd. He is fuppofed by Mr Meerman lo

have been the firft engraver on copperplates.

(h) Annalcs Hirfaugicn/es, tom. ii. ad ann. 1450.—As this book was finilhed in 1514, and Trithemius tells us

he had the narrative from Schoeffer himfelf about 30 years before ; this will bring us back to 1484, when Schoeffer

itiuft have been advanced in years, and Trithemius about 2 2 yoars old, who died in 1516. See ViJT. Hift. Lat. i- •

I. c. 10. Fabr. Med. & Infim. /Et. 1. 9.
, [j
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Claim of

Stfalbuig.

Meerman,
vol i.

p. 20l

r'ar^e ; a promife whicli he loon hFici' performed. But
[here Tvere as many diilicullies at firft ivith.thefe letters,

r.s there had been before wilii ivooHcn ones ; the metal

being too foft to fupport the force of the impreff.on : but

this defeft was foon remedied, by mixing the metal with

a fubftance which fufHciently hardened it (l)."

Fuft and SthoefFer concealed this new improvement,

by aaminiftering an oath of fecrecy to all whom they in-

truiied, till the year 1642 ; when, by the difperfion of

their fcrvants into different comitries, at the facking" of

Mentz by the aichbirtiop Adolphus, the invention was

publicly divulged.

The firft book printed with thefe rrr^cved fj/^es ^vas

Durandi Rationale, in 1459; at ^/ ' ' V '.vever,

they feem to have had only onef. U the

larger charafters which occur bt!: . .,viears

plainly by an iiifpedlion of the book, xitui uii> lime to

1466, Fuft and SchoefFcr continued to print a confider-

able number of books ;
particularly two famous editions

of Tullifs Offices. In th.eir earlieft books, they printed

more copies on velhun than onpaper, which was the cafe

both of their Bibks and TuUtfs Offices. This, however,

\vas foon inverted ; and pa[}er introduced for the greateft

part of their impreflions ; a few only being printed on

•vcHiim for curioiities, and for the purpofe of being ?////-

ruinated. How long Fuft lived, is uncert:ir. : bit in

I471 we find Schoeilcr was in partnerll.i '

Heii/ifaDd a kinfman of his mafter Fuft.

many books after the death of his father- ill
' ;:

of which that can be di.tovered is a third edition of the

Pfnlter in 1490, i

edition Avsre ulcd.

IV. With re,

It has been alrcp
'•

'

; -.vas en-

gaged in that ci^;- - '• ;;:"n ; : '
', among

others, in endeavouiiii^ to -AVx v. llie art of printing. That
thefe endeavours were unfucceisful, is plain from an au-

thentic judicial decree of the fenate of Strafburg in 1439,
after the death of Andrew Drizehcn (ic).

Bat there are many other proofs that Gutenberg and

liis partners were never able to bring the art to perfec-

tion.

I . Wimphelingius *, the oldeft writer in favour of

Straftjurg, tells us, that Gutenberg was the inventor of

" a new art of writing," ars iwprefjorin, which might

alfo be called a divine benefit, and which he hapjily

completed at Mentz ; but does net mcnticn one book
of his printing : though he adds, that Mentelius print-

ed many volumes correiftly and beautifully, and acquired

hich the old cut types of the firft

::: '. ^;5(JRG :

great v.e...!.: : ^.noi

fefteJ •:

2. V
art of

I

which

perfecr .

butrai:'.

he aimta at.

3. Gutenberg, w
the following year,

Geinsfleich lenior and otheis, had occ;

ther's aftiftance to enable him to co

1 he left Strafburg in 1444 or

d entered into piirtnerfliip with

ifion for his bro-

mplete the art ;

^vhich fliows that his former attempts at Strafuurg had
been unfuccefsful t- I Mesrir.,yn

4. Thefe particulars are remarkably confiiTned by"tfii;)ra.

Trithemius, who le!:s u;, in ;;vo different places
[|, that il :'",""'•

Gutenberg fpcnt all his fubllance in quclt of this art
; ^^."i

:'.',!',

^,

and met with fuch infuperable diiTicullies, that, in de- ; 1
,

,

',,,

fpair, he had nearly given up all hopes of attaining it, 'i
''i-.'- ••

till he was aflifted by the liberality of Fuft, and by his ^-"= ^-'"'-

brother's Ikill, in the city of Mentz.
ii

"^'10'-

5. Ulric Zell fays * the art was completed at Mentz
; ,

ji'
"''

but that fome books had been Dubliihtd in Holland ear- *(./:.rov/fc»

lier than

German,
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Pri: ting, policy or fupcrflitioii, it ^vas fpeedily fuppreffed by the
'"—\ ruling powers ; and, even under ihe preient enlightened

cmpvcfs, has fcarce'y emerged from its obicuiity.—That
it was early pracliled in tlic inhufpiulxie rcgioi.s ot Ice-

land, ive have the refpeftable aulhority of Mr Bryant

:

" Arngrim Jonas was born aiiiidlt the fnows of Ice-

land ; yet as much prejudiced in favour of his country

?.s thoic >vho are natives of an happier climate. This

is vifible in his Crymog^a, but more particularly in his

Ana'.omc Hhfkiniauj. I have in ray pofitfflon this cu-

rious little trealife, written in Latin by him in his own
country, and printed Tijp'is lloleitfibus in IJIatiJia Borea-

li. anno I 61 2. Bola is placed in fome maps within the

Arflic circle, and Is certainly not far removed from it.

1 believe it is the f;irlhelt north of any place where brts

and fcicnces have ever refided." Obfervations an/I In-

qitlrhs relating 10 varimispans ofAncient Hiftortj, 1767,

lo p. 277. .

Introduc- . It ivas a conftant opinion, delivered down by our hif-

tiojiofthe torians, as hath been obferved by Dr Tvliddlelon, that

IJ
'.'"."' the Art of Prin'ing vCas introduced and firft praSifed in

tnglajid by IViiiiam Caxlon, a mercer and citizen 01

London ; ^vho, by his travels abroad, and a relidence of

many years in Holland, Flanders, and Germany, in the

affairs of trade, had an opportunity of informing himfelf

<?f the whole method and prbcefs of the art ; and by the

encouragement of the great, and particularly of the ab-

bot of VVeftminfter, firft fet up a prefs in that abbey,

and began to print books foon after the year 1471.
This was the tradition of our writers ; till a book,

wh.ich had fcarce been obferved before the Reftoration,

was then taken notice of by the cuiious, with a date of

its impreiTion from Oxford, anno 1468, and was confi-

dered inimediatcly as a clear proof and monument of

the exercife of printing in that univerfity feveral years

before Caxton began to deal in it.

This book, which is in the public library at Cambridge,

is a fmall volume of 41 leaves in 4(0, with this title:

Expojitio SanBi Jeronimi in Simholum ApoJIolorum ad
PapamLaurentium : and at the end. Explicit expojitio^ -iyc.

linprejja Chco»ie, ct Jinila Anno Domini m.Cccc.lxviii.

XVn. die Dicembris.

The firft
'^''* appearance of this book has robbed Ca.xton of

printing- 5» g^o'T '^^t he had long pofleffed, of being the author

preis fet iii> of printing in this kingdom ; and O.xford has ever lince

in England carried the honour of the firft prefs. The only difficulty

fcrd.
was, to account for the filence of hiftory in an event fo

memorable, and the want of ariy memorial in the univer-

fily itfelf concerning the eftablilliment of a new art

amongft them of fuch ufe and benefit to learning. But
this likewife has been cleared up by the difcovery of a

record, which had lain obfcure and unknown at Lam-
beth-palace, in the Regifter of the See of Canterbury,

and gives a narrative of the whole tranfadlion, drawn up
at the very time.

An account of this record was firft publiflied in a thin

quarto volume, in Englifti ; with this title: " The O-
riginal and Growth of Printing, colletlcd out of Hi-
llory, and the Records of this Kingdome : wherein is

alfo demon itrated, that Printing appertaineth to the Pre-

rogative Roval, and is a Flower of the Crown of Eng-
land. By Richard Atkyns, efq.—Whitehall, April the

25. 1664. By order and appointment of the right ho-

nourable Mr Secretary IMorrice, let this be printed.

Tho. Rycaut. London : Printed by John Strcater, for Pr'nting.

the Author. 1664." 410. *

It fets forth in (hort, " That as foon as the art of
printing made fome noife in Europe, 'J iiomas Bour-
chier, arclibilliop of Canteibury, moved the then king
(Heniy VI.) to uli: all poflible means for procuring a
printir.g mould (for fo it was then called_) to be brought

into this kingdom. The king (a good man, ard much
given lo works of this nature) readily hearkened to the

motion
J

and taking private advice how to efi'ecl his

defign, concluded it could not be brought about with-

out great ftciecy, and a confidcrable fum of money gi-

ven to fuch pf 1 Ion or perfons as would draw off feme
of the workmen oi Harlem in Holland, wh^re John
Gutenberg had newly invented it, and was himielf per-

fonally at work. It was refolved, that Icfs than icco
merks would not produce the defired cfl'ctl ; tow.irds

which fura the faid archbifliop prefentcd the king 3C0
merks. The money being now prepared, tlie manage-
ment of the, defign was con.mitled to Mr Robert Tur-
nout, T^ho .then w.->s mailer of the robes lo the king, and
a perfon moil in favour with him of any of his condition.

Mr Tournour took to his alTillance Mr Caxton, a citizeiv

of good abilities, who traded much into Holland j -.vLich

was a creditable pretence, as well for his going, as ftay

in the Low Countries. Mr 'I'ournour was in difguile

(his beard and hair fliaven quite 08 ) ; but Mr Caxton
appeared known and public. They, having received

the faid fum of I GOO merks, went firft lo Amfterdani,

thea to Leyden, not daring to enter Harlem itfelf ; for

the toivn was very jealous, having imprifoned and ap-

prehended divers perfons who came from other parts for

the fame purpofe. They ftaid till they had fpcnt the

whole thoufand merks in gifts and e:';pences : fo as the

king was fain to fend joo merks more, Mr 1'curncur

having written to the king that he had almoft done his

work ; a bargain, as he faid, being firuck betwixt him
and two Hollanders, for bringing cfF one of the under-

workraen, whofe name w^as Fiederick Corfells (or rather

Corlellis), who late one night ftole from his felloxvs in

difguife into a veflel prepared before for that purpofe
;

and fo, the wind favouring the defign, brought him fate

to London. It was not thought fo prudent to fet him
on work at London r but, by the archbifhop's means

(«ho had been vice chancellor and afterwards chaucellor

of the univerfity of Oxon), Corfellis was carried with a

guard to Oxon ; which guard confiantly watched, to

prevent Corfellis from any pollible efcape, till he had

made good his promife in teaching them how to print.

So that at Oxford prinling was firft fet up in England,

which was before there was any prinling-prcfs or prin-

ter in France, Spain, Italy, or Germany (except the ci-

ty -of Mentz), which claims feniority, as to printing,

even of Harlem itfelf, calling her city, Urbem Mogun-

tinam arlis tiipographicte inventricem primam; though it

is known to be olherwife, that city gaining the ait by

the brother of one of the workmen of Harlem, who
had learnt it at home of his brother, and after fet up for

himfelf at Mentz. This prefs at Oxon was at leaft ten

years before there was any printing in Europe, except

at Harlem and Mentz, where it was but new-bom. This

prefs at Oxford was afterwards found inconvenient to

be the folc printing-place of England j as being too far

from London and the fea. Whaefore the king fet up a

pre If
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ng- prefs at St Albau's, and another in the city of Weftniin-

Iter, where they printed feveral books oidivmuy -axidiphy-

fic : fur the king (for reafons beft known to himfelf and

council) permitted then no /a-.v-looks to be printed ; nor

did any prialer exercife that art, but only fuch as were

the king's fwom fervants ; the king himfe/f having the

price and emolument for printing books,—By this means

the art grew fo famous, that anno primo Richard III.

c. 9. when an aft of parliament was made for reftraint

cf aliens for ufing any handicrafts here (except as fer-

vants to natives), a fpecial proviio was inferted, that

flrangers might bring in printed or written books to fell

at their pleaiure, and exercife the art of printing here,

not^rithlianding that aft : fo that in the fpace of 40 or

50 years, by the indulgence of Edward IV. Edward V.

Richard III. Henry VII. and Henry VIII. the Eng-

li(h proved fo good proficients in printing, and grew (o

numerous, as to furniih the kingdom with books ; and

fo Ikilful, as to print them as well as any beyond the

feas ; as appears by the aft 25 Hen. VIII. c. i j. which

abrogates the faid provifo for that reafon. And it

was fxirther enafted in the faid ftatute, that if any per-

fon bought foreign books bound, he fhould pay 6s. 8d.

per book. And it was further provided and enafted,

that in cafe the faid printers or fellers of books were

unreafonable in their prices, they (hould be moderated

by the lord chancellor, lord treafurer, the t\vo lords

chief juftices, or any two of them, who alfo had po^ver

to fine them 3s. 4d. for every book whofe price fliould

be enhanced.—But when they were by charter corpora-

ted ^vith bookbinders, bookfellers, 3.x\A founders cf /titers,

3 and 4 Philip and Mary, and called The Company of
Stationers—they kick'd againll the power that gave them

life, &c.—<;)uecn Elifabeth, the firft year of her reign,

grants by ^-A^mt the privilege offole printing all books

that touch or concern the common laws of England, to

Tottel a fervant to her majefty, who kept it entire to

his death ; after him, to one Yeft Weirt, another fer-

vant to her majefty j after him, to Weight and Norton •,

and after them. King James grants the fame privilege to

More, one of the fignet ; which grant continues to this

day, &c."
From the authority of this record, all our later wri-

ters declare Corfellis to be the firft printer in England
;

Mr Anthony Wood, the learned Mr Maittaire, Palmer,
fo.1 printer, and one John Bagford, an induftrious man, who had

publiflied propoials for an Hiilory of Printing, (Phil.

Tranf. for April 1707"). But Dr Middleton has called

in queftion the authenticity of this account, and has ur-

ged feveral objeftions to it, with the view of fupporting

Caxton's title to the precedency with refpeft to the

introduftion of the art into this country •, of which we
Ihall quote one or two, with the anfwers that have been

made to them.

Objeftion i.—" The filence of Caxton concerning a

faft in which he is faid to be a principal aftor, is a fuf-

ficient confutation of it : for it was a conftant culiom

with him, in the prefaces or conclufions of his works,

to give an hiftorical account of all his labours and tranf-

aftions, as far as they concerned the publifliing and

printing of books. And, what is dill llronger, in the

continuation of the Polychronicon, compiled by himfelf,

and carried down to the end of Henry the Sixth's reign,

he makes no mention of the expedition in queft of a

frintei : which be could not have omitted had it been

Whether
Caxton of

Corfellis

was the

true j whilfl In the fame book he takes notice of the Fnr.ti-j-.

in\ention and beginning of printing in the city of
—".""-*

Mentz."
Anfwer.—As Caxton makes no mention in his Poly-

chronicon of his expedition m queji of a printer ; fo nei-

ther does he ot his bringing the art into England, ivhich

it is as much a wonder he Ihould omit as the other.

And as to his f:iying that the invention cf printing was
at Ment-z, he means, of printing on fu/ile feparate types.

In this he copies, as many otheis have, from the Faf-

ciciilus Temporum ; a work written in 1 470, by Wer-
nerus Rolevinch de Laer, a Carthufian monk, a MS.
copy of which was in the library of Gerard Jo. VofTius

(fee lib. iii. de Hi/icr. Latin, c. 6.) ; and aftenvards

continued to the year 1474, when it wrs firft printed

at Cologne typis Arnoldi ter Huernen. It was republilhed

in 1481 by Heinricus Wirczburgh de Vach, a Cluniac

monk, without mentioning the name either of the prin-

ter or of the place ot publication. It is plain that Cax-

ton had one at leaft, or more probably both, of thefe

editions before him, when he wrote his continuation of

Polychronicon, as he mentions this work in his j.reface,

and adopts the fentiments of its editor. (See Meer-
MAN, vol. ii. p. 37. and his Documenta, N° vii. xxiv.

and XXV.)

Obj. 2.—" There is a farther circumftance in Caxton's

hiftory, that it feems inconfiftent with the record ; for

\ve find him ftill beyond fea, about twelve years after

the fuppofed tranfaftions, " learning with great charge

and trouble the art of printing" (Recule of the Iliflories

ofTroye, in the end of the 2d and 3d books) ; which

he might have done with eafe at home, if he had got

Corfellis into his hands, as the record imports, fo many
years before : but he probably learnt it at Cologne,

where he refided in 1 471, (Recule, 8ic. ibid.), and

^vhence books had been firft printed with date the year

before."

Anf.—Caxton tells us, in the preface to The Hi/lory

ofTroye, that he began that tranflation March 1. 1468,

at Bruges ; that he proceeded on with it at Ghent
;

that he finiflied it at Cologne in 1471 ; and printed it,

probably, in that city with his own types. He was 30
years abroad, chiefly in Holland ; and lived in the court

of Margaret duchefs of Burgundy, fifter of Edward
IV. It was therefore much eafier to print his book at

Cologne, than to crofs the fea to learn the art at Oxford.

But further, there was a fpecial occafion for his print-

ing it abroad. Corfellis had brought over fo far the

art of printing as he had learned it at Harlem, which

was the method of printing on wooden fparate types,

having the face of the letter cut upon thtm. But the

art of cafling metal types being divulged in 1462 by the

workmen of Mentz, Caxton thought proper to learu

that advantageous branch before he returned to Eng-

land. This method of cafting the types was fuch an im-

provement, that they looked on it as the original oi y

printing ; and Caxton, as moft others do, afcribes thai

to Mentz.—Caxton was an afliftant with Tumour in

getting off Corfellis ; but it is now here fuppofed that he

came with him into England. (See Meerman, vol. ii.

P- .H- B-)
, ,

Obj. 3.
—" As the Lambeth record was never heard

of before the publication of Allyit's book, fo it ha' icver

fince been feen 01* produced by any man ; though the

legifleis of Canlwburyhave on many occafions heei. di-

Ugently
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Fiiiitiag. ligently and particularly fearclied for it. They were
•—~M examined, without doubt, very carefully by Archbilhop

Parker, for the compiling his Antli/uilies of the Brilijh

Church i where, in the life of Thomas Bourchier, though

he congratulates that age on the noble and ufeful in-

vention of printing, yet he is Clent as to the introduc-

tion of it into England by the endeavours of that arch-

bilhop : nay, his giving the honour of the invention to

Stralburg clearly ftiews that he knew nothing of tlie

llory of Corfellis conveyed from Harlem, and that the

record was not in being in his time. Palmer himfelf

owns, " That it is not to be found there now ; for that

the late earl of Pembroke allured him, tjiat he had em-
ployed a perfon for lome time to ftarch for it, but in

vain :" {Hijl. of Friuting, p. 3 14.). On thefe grounds

ive may pronounce the record to be a forgery ; though

all the ^vriters above mentioned take pains to fupport its

credit, and call it an authenllc piece.

Atkyns, who by his manner of writing feems to have

been a hold and vain man, might polTibly be the inven-

tor ; for he had an intereft in impofing it upon the world,

in order to confirm the argument of his book, that

priming ivas of the prerogative royal ; in oppoiition to

the company ofJlationers, \vith ivhom he was engaged

in an expenuve fuit of law, in defence of the king^s pa-

tent;, under which Tie clMintd fome excli'fve poicers of
printing. For he tells us, p. 3. ' That, upon confi-

dering the thing, he could not but think that a public

perfon, more eminent than a mercer, and a public purfe,

muft needs be concerned in fo public a good : and the

more he conlidered, the more inquifitive he was to find

out the truth. So that he had formed his hypothefis be-

fore he had found his record ; which he publilhed, he

fays, as a friend to truth •, not to fuller one man to be

intitled to the worthy atchievemcnts of another ; and as

a friend to himfelf, not to lofe one of his bell arguments

of entitling the king to this art.' But, if Atkyns was

not himfelf the contriver, he was impofed upon at lead

bv fome more crafty man ; ^vho imagined that his intereft

in the caufe, and the warmth that he lliewed in profecu-

ting it, would induce him to fwallow for genuine what-

ever ^vas offered of the kind."

Anf.—On the other hand, is it likely that Mr At-

kyns would dare ioforge a record, to be laid before the

king and council, and which his adverfaries, with whom
he was at law, could difprove ?—(2.) He fays he recei-

•>ed this hillory from a perfon of honour, ivho was fome

time keeper of the Lambeth library. It was eafy to

have confuted this evidence, if it was falfe, when he pu-

bliflied it, April 25. 1664.—(3.) .John Bagford (who
was bom in England 1651, and might know Mr At-

kyns, who died in 1677), '" ^^^ Hillory of Printing at

Oxford, blames thofe who doubted of the authenticity of

the Lambeth MS. ; and tells us that he knew Sir John

Birkenhead had an authentic copy of it, ivhen in 1665
[which Bagford by fome miftake calls 1664, and is fol-

lo^ved in it by Meerman] he was appointed by the houfe

of commons to draw up a bill relating to the excrcife

of that art. This is confirmed by the Journals of that

hojfe, Friday Oct. 27. 1665, vol. viii. p. 622, where

it is ordered, that this Sir John Birkenhead lliould carry

the bill on that head to the houfe of lords i"or their con-

ftnt.—The aft was agreed to in the upper houfe on

Tuefday Ocl. Ji. and received the royal afTent on the

fame dav ; immediately after which the parliament was

VoL.'XVn. PartL
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prorogued. See Journals of the Houfe of Lurds, vol. Priming.

xi. p. 700.—It is probable, then, that after Mr At- »

kyns had pubhihed his book in April 1664, the par-

liament thought proper, the next year, to inquire in'o

the right of the iing^s prerogative ; and that Sir John
Birkenhead took care to infpeft the original, then in

the cullody of Archbilhop Sheldon : and, finding it not
fiitlicient to prove what Mr Atkyns liad cited it for,

made no report of the MS. to the houfe ; but only mo-
ved that the former law lliould be renewed. The MS.
was probably never returned to the proper keeper of it ;

but was afterwards burnt in the fire of London, Sept.

13. 1666.—(4.) That printing was praftifed at Ox-
ford, was a prevailing opinion long before Atkyns. Bry-
an TwTue, in his .-ip'jlogia pro Antiquitate Academix Ox-
onicnjis, publilhed 1608, tells us, it is fo delivered down
in ancient writings ; having heard, probably, of this

Lambeth MS. And King Charles I. in his letters pa-

tent to the Univerfity of Oxford, March 5. in the ele-

venth of his reign, 1635, mentions printing as brought

to Oxford from abroad. As to what is objected, " that

it is not likely that the prefs lliould undergo a ten or

eleven years (leep, viz. from 1468 to 1479," it is pro-

bably urged without foundation. Corfellis might print

feveral books without date or name of the place, as Ul-
ric Zell did at Cologne, from 1467 to 1473, ^"'^ itoxa.

that time to 1494. CorfeUis's name, it may be faid,

appears not in any of his publications ; but neither does

that of Joannes Peterfl-.emius. [See Meermak, vol. i.

p. 34. •, vol. ii. p. 21— 27, &c.]
P'urther, the famous Shakefpeare, who was born in

1364, and died 1616, in the Second Part of Henry VI.
aft iv. fc. 7. introduces the rebel John Cade, thus up-

braiding Lord Treafurer Say :
" Thou hall moft traite-

roudy corrupted the youth of the realm, in creating a

grammar- fchool : and whereas, before, our forefathers

had no other book but the fcore and the tally, thou haft

caufed Printing to be ufed ; and, contrary to the king,

his crown, and dignity, thou hall built a paper-mill."

—

Whence now had Shakefpeare this accufation againft

Lord Say > We are told in the Poetical Regifter, vol. ii.

p, 231. ed. Lond. 1724, that it was from Fabian, Pol.

Vergel, Hall, Hollingfbed, Grafton, Stow, Speed, &c.
But not one of thefe afcribes printing to the reign of

Henry VI. On the contrary, Stou-, in his Annals,

printed at London, 1560, p. 686, gives it exprefsly to

\\llliam Caxton, 147 1. " The noble fcience of print-

ing was abcitt th.is time found cut in Germany at Ma-
gunce. In' one John Guthumburgus a knight. One
Conradus an Almaine brought it into Rome : William

Caston of London, mercer, brought it into England

about the 3'ear 1471, and firll praftifcd the fame in the

abbie of St Peler at Vv'^eftmi^illcr ; after which time it

was likeivife praftifed in the abbies of St Augufline at

Canterburie, Saint Albons, and oilier monallerics of

England." \\niat then (liall we (iiy, that the above is

an anachronifm arbitrarily put into the mouth of an ig-

norant fellow out of Sh-.ikefpcare's head ? Wc might be-

lieve fo, but that we have the record of Mr Atkyns con-

firming the fame in King Charles II.'s time. Shall we
fay, that Mr Atkyns borrowed the ftory from Shake-

fpeare, and publilhed it with fome improverticnis of

money laid out by Henry VI. from whence it might be

received by Charles II. as a preiogative of tlie crown?.

But this is improbable, fuice Shakefiitarc makes. J-prit

3 A 'J'rtafurer
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Treafurer S:iy the infirumcnt of imporling It, of whom
Mr Atkyiis mentions not a word. Another difference

there will Hill be between Shakefpeare and the Lambeth
MS.; the poet placing it before 1449, in which year

Lord Say was beheaded ; the MS. between 1454 and

1^59, when Boiirchier ^vas archbilhop. We muli fay,

then, that Lord Say firlf laid the fcheme, and feut fome

one to H:nlem, though without furcefs ; but after fome

years it was attempted happily by Eourchier. And we
niuft conclude, that as tlie generality of writers have

overlooked tlie invenlion of printing at Harlem with

wuotid?i types, and have afcribed it to Mentz where me-

in/ types were firll made ufe of; fo in England they

liave paired by Corfellis (or the firft Oxford Printer,

(vhoever he \vas, who printed with wjoc/eri types at Ox-
ford), and only mentioned Caxton as the original arlifl

^ho printed with mel/i/ types at Wellminller. [See

TiIkerman, vol. ii. 7, 8.]. It is Ifrange, that the

learned commentators on our great dramatic poet, who
are fo minutely particular upon lefs important occafions,

Ihould every one of them, Dr Johnfon excepted, pais by
this curious pafTage, leaving it entirely unnoticed. And
hou- has Dr Johnfon trifled, by ilightly remarking,
" that Shakefpeare is a little too early with this accufa-

t'on I"—The great critic had undertaken to decipher

obfolete words, and Inveftigate unintelligible phrafes

;

but never, perhaps, beflowed a thought on Caxton or

Corfellis, on Mr Atkyns or the authenticity of the

Lambeth Record.

Eut, independent of the record altogether, the book
ftands firm as a monument of the exercile of printing in

Oxford fix years older than any book of Caxton's with

a dale. In order to get clear of this llrong faft Dr Mid-
dleton,

I. Suppofes the date in queftion to have been falfified

originally by the printer, either by defign or miftake
;

and an X to have been dropped or omitted in the age of

its imprefTion. Examples of this kind, he fays, are

common in the hillory of printing. And, " whilil I

am now writing, an unexpefted inllance is fallen into

my hands, to the fupport of my opinion ; an Inaugura-

tion Speech of the Woudwardian Proffpjr, Mr Mafn,
jufl freili from the prefs, with its date given 10 years

earlier than It ihould have been, by the omiflion of an x,

viz. MDCCXXIV ; and the very blunder exemplified in

the lali piece printed at Cambridge, which I fuppofe to

liave happened in the firft from Oxford." To this it

kas been very properly anfwered, That we (liould not

pretend to fel afide the authority oi a plain date, with-

But very ftrong and cogent reafons ; and what the Doc-
tor has in this cafe advanced will not appear, on exami-

nation, to carry that weight with it that he feems to

imagine. There may be, and have been, mil^akes and
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forgeries In the date bolh of books and of records too ; Prli

but this is never allowed as a realon for fufpefting fuch "—
as bear no mark of either. We cannot fi'om a blunder

in the latt book printed at Cambridge, infer a Ukc blun-

der In the firft by:>k printed at Oxford. Eeiides, the

ti/l^e ufed in this ourO.xiorJ edi;ion Icems to be no fmall

proof of its anlitiuity. It is llie German letter, and

very nearly the fame with that ufcd by Full [who has

been fuppofed to be] the firll printer; whereas Caxton
and Rood ufe a quite different letter, lomething between

this German and our old Englilh letter, which was foon

after introduced by De Worde and Pynfon.

2. " For the probability of his opinion (he fays),

the book itfelf affords fulBcient proof : for, not to infill

on what is lefs material, the neatncfs of the letter, and
regularity of the page, &c. above thofe of Caxton, it has

one mark, that ieems to have carried the matter beyond

probable, and to make it even certain, viz. the ufe of
lignaliires, or letters of the alphabet placed at the bot-

tom of the page, to fliow the fequel of the pages and

leaves of each book ; an improvement contrived for the

direflion of the bookbinders; which yet was not prac-

tifed or invented at the time ^vhen this book is fuppofed

to be printed ; tor we find no fignatures in the books of

Fault or Schoeffer at Menlz, nor in the improved or

beautiful ImprefTions of John de Spira and Jenfon at Ve-
nice, till feveral years later. We have a book in our

library, that feems to fix the very time of their inven-

tion, at leaft in Venice ; the place where the art itfelf

received the greateft improvements : Baldi leBurafuper
Codic. •h'c. printed by JoLn de Colunia and Jo. Manthem
de Gherretzem, anno MCCiCLXXlllI. It is a large and

fair volume in folio, withoutfignatures, till about the

middle of the book, in which they are firft introduced,

and fo continued forward : which makes it probable,

that the firft thought of them was fuggefted during the

impreftion ; for ^ve have likevvile Lcciura Barthulifiiper

Codic. &c. in two noble and beautiful volumes in folio,

printed the year before at the fame place, by Vindelin

de Spira, without them : yet from this time forward

they are generally found in all the wo-rks of the VcncK

tian printers, and from them propagated to the other

printers of Europe. They were ufed at (l) Cologne,

in 1475 ; at Paris, 1476; by Caxton, not before 1480:
but if the difcovery had been brought Into England, and

praflifcd at Oxford 12 years before, it is not probable

that he would have printed fo long at Weftminfter with-

out them. Mr Palmer indeed tells us, p. 54, 180, that

Anthony Zarot was eftecmed the inventor of fignatures;

and that they are found in a 'i'erence printed by him at

Milan In the year 1 470, in which he firft printed. I

have not feen that Terence ; and can only fay, that I

have obferved the want of them in fome later works of

this.

(l) Dr Middleton is miftaken in the time and place of the Invention of fignatures. They are to be found even

ID very ancient MSS. which the eatlieft printers very ftudiouily imitated ; and they were even ufed in fome editions

from the ollice of Lawrence Colter (whence Corfellis came), which confifted of wooden cuts, as in Figune typicie

ct a/ititijpicit Novi Tejlamenti ; and in fome editions with metal types, as in Gafp. Pergamenjis epijiolcc, publidied

'at Paris, without a dale, but printed A. D. 1470, (Maittaire*, Annal. vol. i. p. 25."); xnA'm Mammelrefha,

printed by Htrlias de Llouffen, at Eern in Switzerland, 1470; and in Z)f Tondeli vifione, at Antwerp, 1472.

Venice, tlierefore, was not the place where they were firft introduced.—They began to be ufed in Buldus, it

fccms, when the book was half finiftied. The printer of that book might not know, or did not think, of the ufe

•f theifl before. See Meerman, vol. ii. p. i8, j and Phil. Tranf. vol. xxiii, N" 208. p. ijog-
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O.iU, as wtll as of other excellent printeis of the fame

> place. But, allowing tliem to be in the Terence, and
Zarot the inventor, it confutes the date of our Oxford
book as eftcclaally as if they were of later origin at Ve-
nice -, as I had reafon to imagine, from the telliraony of

all the books that I have hitherto met wilh." As
to ihefe proofs, firft, the neatneis of the letter, and the

regularity of the page, prove, if any thing, the very re-

ved'e of wliat the Dortor aflerts. The art of printing

was almort in its infancy brought to perfection ; but af-

terwards debafed by later printers, who coufulted rather

the cheapnefs than the neatnefs of their work. Our
learned dlfllrtator cannot be unacquainted with the la-

bours of Fuft and Jenfon. He mull know, that though

other printers may have printed more correiflly, yet

fcarce any excel them, either in the neatnefs of the

letter, or the regularity of the page. The fame may be

obferved in our Engliih printers. Caxton and Rood
were indifferently good printers •, De Worde and Pyn-
fon were worfe ; and thofe that follow them moft abo-

minable. This our anonymous Oxford printer excels

them all ; and for this very reafon we ihould judge him
to be the moll ancient of all. Our dilTertator lays great

ftrefs on the ufe of fignatures. But no certain conclu-

fion can be drawn either from the ufe or non-ufe of

thefe lefTer improvements of printing. They have in

different places come in ufe at different times, and have

not been continued regularly even at the fame places.

If Anthony Zirot ufed them at Milan in 1470, it is

certain later printers there did not follow his example
;

and the like might happen alfo in England. But, what
is more ftill to our purpole, we have in the Bodleian li-

brary an ^fop's Fable« printed by Caxton. This is, it

is believed, the finl book which has the leaver -number-

ed. But yet this improvement, though more ufeful than

that of the fignatures, was difufed both by Caxton him-

felf and other later printers in England. It is therefore

not at all furprifing (if true) that the fignatures, though

invented by our Oxford printer, might not immediately

come intjo general ufe. And confequently, this particu-

lar carries with it no fuch certain or effeftual confutation

as our differtator boalls of.

3. What the Doctor thinks farther confirms his opi-

jion is, " 'ihat, from the time of the pretended date of

this book, anno 1468, we have no other fruit or produc-

tion from the prefs at Oxford for 1 1 years next follow-

ing ; and it cannot be imagined that a prefs, eflabhllied

Avith fo much pains and expence, couid be fuffered to be

fo long idle and ufelefs."—To tiiis it may be anfwered,

in the words of Oxonides, ift. That his books may
have been loft. Our firft printers, in thofe days of ig-

norance, met with but fmall encouragem.ent ; they print-

ed but few books, and but few copies of thofe books.

In after-times, when the fame books were reprinted

more correftly, thofe firft editions, which were not as

yet become curiofities, were put to common ufes. This
i; the reafon that we have fo few remains of our firft

printers. We have only four books of Theodoric Rood,
whoibems by his own verfes to have been a very cele-

brated printer. Of John Lettou-William de Machlinia,

and the fchoolmafter of St Alban's, we have fcarce any
remains. If this be confidered, it will not appear :m-

pojjlble that our printer ihould have followed his bufinefs

from 1468 to 1479, and yet time have deftroyed his in-

termediate works. B-.it, ad!y. We may account ftill
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anotlicr way for this diftance of time, without altering Prlntmif.

the date. The Civil Wars broke out in 1 469 : thi« » '

might probably oblige our Oxford printer to llmt up his

prefs; andboth himfelf and his readers be olhtrwife en-
gaged. If this were the cafe, lie might not leturn to
his work again till 1479 ; and the next year, not meet-
ing with that encouragement he deferved, he might re-

move to forae other country with his types.

Dr Middleton concludes with apologizing for his
" fpending fo much pains on an argument fo inconfider-

able, to which he vv.is lead by his zeal to do a piece of
juftice to the memory of our worthy countryman Wil-
liam Caxton •, nor fuller him to be robbed of tl:e glory,

fo clearly due to him, of having yfry? imported into this

^/w^flbw an art of great ufe and benefit to mankind: a
kind of merit that, in the fenfe of all nations, gives the

bell title to true praife, and the bell claim to be com-
memorated with honour to pofterity."

The fael, however, againft which he contends, but ™ '•*
.

which it feems impoflible to overturn, does by no means djjnjs of
derogate from the honour of Caxton, who, as has been Caxron an<I

fliown, was the firft perfon in England that pradifed the 9'*''^."'* ''^^^

art of printing v;'a\\ fufilc typa, and confequently the ''''''^"'''5''

firll wlio brought it to perfection ; whereas CorfeUis
printed \\'\\.\\feparole cut types in -wood, being the only
method which he had learned at Harlem. Inio this de-
tail, tlierefore, we have been led, not fo Auch by the

importance of the queftion, as on account of feveral anec-
dotes connefted with it, which Itemed equally calculat-

ed to fatisfy curiofity and affard entertainment.

Caxton had been bred very reputably in the way of
trade, and fcrved an apprenticeship to one Robert Large
a mercer

J
who, after having been fheriff and lord mayor

of London, died in the year 1 441, and left by will, as

may be ften in the prerogative oitice, XKIIII merks to

his apprentice William Caxtcn : a confiderable legacy

in thofe days, and an early teftiraonial of his good cha-

ra£ler and integrity.

From the time of his mafler's death, he fpent the

following thirty years beyond fea in the bufinefs of mer-
chandife : where, in the year 1464, we find him em-
ployed by Edward IV. in a public and honourable ne-

gociation, jointly with one Richard Whitthill, Ef<]. to

tranfatl and conclude a treaty of commerce between the

king and his brolher-in-law the duke of Burgundy, to

whom Flanders belonged. The commiflion ftyles them,

ambnjjiatores, procuratores, nuncios, et deputalos fpeci-

cles ; and gives to both or either of them full powers tp

treat, &c.
*

Whoe\'er turns over his printed works, muft contrail:

arefpeifl for him, and be convinced that he preferved

the fame charafter through life, of an hor.eft, modeft,

man
;
greatly indullrious to do good to his country, to

the beft of his abilities, by fpreading among the people

fuch books as he thought ufeful to religion and good
manners, which were chielly tranilated from the French.

The novelty and ufefulnefs of his art recommended him
to the fpecial notice and favour of the great ; un'der

whofe proteflion, and at whofe expence, the greateft

part of his works were publilhed. Some of them arc

addreffed to King Edward IV. his brother the duke ot
, ^

Clarence, and their fifter the duchefs of Burgundy ; in ^.^

whofe fervice and pay he lired many years before he

began to print, as he often acknowledges with great

gratitude. lie printed likcwifc fw the ufe, and bjf

3A2 ••-' ik
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the esprefs order, of Henry VII. his foii Prince Ar-
thur, and many of the principal nobility and gentry of

that age.

It has been generally afferted and believed, that all

his books were printed in the abbey of Weitminfler

;

yet we have no aflurance of it from himftlf, nor any

mention of the place before the year 1477 : fo that

he had been printing feveral years without telling us

where.

There is no clear account left of Caxton's age : but

he was certainly very old, and probably above fourfcore,

at the time of his death. In the year I471 he com-
plained of the infirmities of age creeping upon hun, and
feebling his body : yet he lived 23 years after, and pur-

llied his bufmefs, with extraordinary diligence, in the

abbey of Weflminfter, till the year 1494, in which he
died ; not in th.e year following, as all who ^vrite of him
affirm. This appears from fome verfes at the end of

a book, called " Hilton's Scale of Perfection," printed

in the fame year ;

Infynite laude with thankynges many folde

I yield to God me focouryng with his grace

This boke to finyfhe which that ye beholde

Scale of Perfeftion calde in every place

Whereof th' auftor Walter HiltonWas
And Wynkyn de Worde this hath fett in print

In William Caxflons hows fo fyll the cafe,

God reft his foule. In joy ther mot it flynt.

Impreflus anno falutis MCCCCLXXXxiiii.

Though he had printed for the ufe of Edward IV.
and Henry VII. yet there appears no ground for the

notion which Palmer takes up, that the firft printers,

and particularly Caxton, were fworn fervants and prin-

ters to the crown ; for Caxton, as far as can be obfer-

ved, gives not the leaft hint of any fuch charafter or

title ; though it feems to have been inftituled not long

after his death ; for of his t^vo principal workmen,
Richard Pynfon and Wynkyn de Worde, the one was
made printer to the king, the other to the king's mo-
ther tl)e lady Margaret. Pynfon gives himfelf the firft

title, in The Imitation of the Life of Chrift
;
printed by

him at the commandment of the lady Margaret, who
had tranflated the fourth book of it from the French,
in the year 1 504 : and Wynkyn de Worde aflumes the

fecond, in The Seven Penitential Pfaln-,s, expounded by
Bilhop Fiflier, and printed in the year 1 509. But there

is the title of a book given by Palmer, that feams to

contradift what is here faid of Pynfon : viz. Pfa/lerium
ex mandato vicloriojiffuni Anglue Regis Henrici Septimi,

per Guhelmum Tanque, impreffirem regium, anno MDIIII
j

which being the only work that has ever been found of
this printer, makes it probable that he died in the very
year of its impreffion, and was fucceeded immediately by
Wchard Pynfon. No book hath yet been difcovered

printed in Scotland in this period, though the Englifli

printers were able to export fome of their works to other
countries. See Henry's Hiftory of Great Britain, vol. v.

p. 471.
Before 1 465, the uniform charafter was the old Go-

thic or German ; \vhence our B/aci was afterwards form-
ed. But in that year an edition of LaftaRtius was
printed in a kind of Semi-Gothic, of great elegance,

and approaching nearly 10 llie prefent Ronmn typej
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which lall was firft ufed at Rome in 1467, and foon af- Printing.

ter brought to great perfeftion in Italy, particularly by ^-~'y~'~'

Jenfon.

Towards the end of the 5th century, Aldus invented

the Italic character which is now- in ufe, cnlled, from his

name, Aiiiine or Curji-vus. This fort of letter he con-

trived, to prevent the great number of abbreviations that

were then in ufe.
^

.

The firft effays in Greek that can be difcovered are a of the firft

few fentences ivhich occur in the edition of Tully's Of- Greek

Jices, 1465, at Mentz ; but thefe were miferably incor- P^^t'Dg*

reft and barbarous, if we may judge from the fpeci-

mens ]\Ir Maittaire has given us, of which the following

is one :

OT;CaTaaxajTf«aKaTa xm tAtutuk^.

In the fame year, 1465, was publifhed an edition of

Laftantius's InjJilules, printed in monajicrio Sublacenji,

in the kingdom of Naples, in which the quotations from
the Greek authors are printed in a very neat Greek let-

ter. They feem to have had but a veryfinal/ quantity

of Greek types in the monaftery ; for, in the firft part

of the work, whenever a long fentence occurred, a blank

was left, that it might be written in with a pen : after

the middle of the ^vork, however, aU the Greek that

occurs is printed.

The firft printers who fettled at Rome were Conrad
Sweynheim and Arnold Pannartz, who introduced the

preftnt Roman type, in 1466, in Cicero's Epflohe Fa-

miliares : in 1469 they printed a beautiful edition of

Aulus Ge/lius, w-ith the Greek quotations in a fair cha-

rafter, without accents or fpirits, and with very few ab-

breviations.

The firft whole book that is yet known is the Greek
Grammar of Conftantine Lafcaris, in quarto, revifed by
Demetrius Cretenfis, and printed by Dionyfius Palaw-

finus, at Milan, 1476. In 1481,' the Greek Pfa/ter

was printed here, with a Latin tranflation, in foHo ; as

was j^fop's Fables in quarto.

Venice foon followed the example of Milan ; and in

i486 were publilTied in that city the Greek Pfaller and

the Batrachomijsmachia, the former by Alexander, and
the latter by Laonicus, both natives of Crete. They
were printed in a very uncommon charaifter ; the latter

of them with accents and fpirits, and alfo withyc//(j//(7.

In 1488, however, all former publications in this

language were eclipfed by a fine edition of Homer'^s

Works at Florence, in folio, printed by Demetrius, a

native of Crete. Thus printing, fays Mr Maittaire,

(p. 185.) feems to have attained its ay.y.r, of perfeftion,

after ha^•ing exhibited moft beautiful fpecimens of La-
tin, Greek, and Hebrew.

In 1493, a fine edition of Ifocrates was printed at

Milan, in folio, by Henry German and Sebaftian ex
Pantremulo.

All the above works are prior in time to thofe of Al-
dus, ^^•ho has been erroneoufly fuppofed to be the fijf

Greek printer : the beauty, ho^vever, correftnefs, and

number of his editions, place him in a much higher rank

tlian his predeceiTors ; and his characters in general were

more elegant than any before ufed. He was bom in

1445, and died in 1515.
Though the noble Greek books of Aldus had raifed

an univerfal defire of reviving \h»i tongue, the French

were backward in introducing it. The only pieces print-

ed
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ed by them were fome quotations, fo wretchedly per-

formed, that they were rather to be gueffed at than read
;

in a charafter very rude and uncouth, and without _ac-

cents. But Francis TiflTard introduced the ftudy of this

language at Paris, by his Bitxcf jj yruuxyv^iKii, in 1 507 ;

and that branch of printing was afterwards fuccefsfully

pracfiled by Henry, Robert, and Henry Stephens. See

the article STEPHENS.
The earlieft edition of the w/io/e Bih/e was, ftriclly

fpeaking, the Complutenfian Polyglott of Cardinal

Ximenes ; but as that edition, though finilhed in 1517,
was not publiflied till 1522, the Veneuan Septuagint

of 1518 may properly be called the firft edition of the

whole Greek Bible •, Erafmus having publilhed the New
Teftament on/tj at Bafil in 15 16.

A very fatisfac^ory account of Hebrew printing is

thus given bv Dr Kennicott in his Annual Accounts of
the Collation 'of Hebrew MSS. p. 112. " The method
which feems to have been originally obferved in print-

ing the Hebrew Bible was juit ivhat might have been

expected: i. The Pentateuch in 1482. 2. The Prior

Prophets, in 1484. 3. The Porterlor Prophets, in i486.

4. The Hagiographa, in 14S7. And, after the four

great parts had been thus printed feparately (each with

a comment), the whole text (without a comment) was

printed in one volume in 1488 ; and the text continued

to be printed, as in thefe firft editions, fo in feveral

others for 20 or 33 years, without marginal Keri or

Mafora, and with greater arguments to the more an-

cient MSS. till about the year 1520 fome of the Jews

adopted later MSS. and the Mafora ; which abfurd pre-

ference has obtained ever fmce."

Thus much for the ancient editions given by Jews.

In 1642 a Hebrew Bible was printed at Mantua un-

der the care of the moft learned Jews in Italy. This
Bible had not been heard of among the Chriflians in

this country, nor perhaps in any other ; though the

nature of it is very extraordinary. The text indeed is

nearly the fame with that in other modern editions ; but

at the bottomof each page are various readings, amount-
ing in the whole to above 2000, and many of them of

great confequence, collected from manulcripts, printed

editions, copies of the Talmud, and the works of the

moft renowned Rabbies. And in one of the notes is

this remark :
—" That in feveral paflages of the He-

brew Bible the ditFerences are fo many and fo great, that

they kno^v not which to fix upon as the true read-

ings."

We cannot quit this fubjecl without obfervlng, on
Dr Kennicott's authority, that as the firft printed Bibles

are more correft than the latter ones.; fo the variations

between the firft edition, printed in 1488, and the edi-

tion ot Vander Hooght, in 1705, at Amfterdam, in 2
vols. 8vo, amount, upon the whole, to above 1200.
See further Bounjer antl Nichols, p. 112— 1 17.
When the art of printing was firft difcovered, they

only made ufe of one fide of a page : they had not yet

found out the expedient of imprefl'mg the other. When
their editions were intended to be curious, they omit-

ted to print the firft letter of a chapter, for which they

left a blank fpace, that it might be painted or illumina-

ted at the option of the purchafer. Several ancient vo-

lumes of thefe early times have been found, where thefe

letters are wanting, as they negle^^cd to have them
painted.
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When the art of printing was firft eftablillicd, it uas Ptinti

the glory of the learned to be correftors of the prels to '
' *

the eminent printers. Phyficians, lawyers, and bilhops

themfelves, occupied this department. 'Ihe printers

then added frequently to their names thole of the cor-

rectors of the prefs •, and editions were then valued ac>

cording to the abilities of tlie corredor.

In the productions of early printing may be diflin-

guiflied the various fplendid editions they made oi Pri-

mers or Prayer-boohs. They were embcllillicd with cuts

finiflied in a moft elegant tafte : many of them were lu-

dicrous, and feveral were obfctne. In one of them an
angel is reprefented crowning the Virgin Mary, and
God the F.ithcr himfelt aflilting at the ceremony. We
have feen in a book of natural liiftory the Supreme Be-
ing reprefented as reading on the feventh day, when he
refted from all his works. Sometimes St Michael is

feen overcoming Satan ; and fometimes St Anthony ap-

pears attacked by various devils of moft hideous forms.

'ii\\e Prijmer of Sahjbury, 1533, is full of cuts: at the

bottom of the title page there is the following remark-

able prayer ;

God be in my Bede,

And in my Underftandynge.

God be in ray Eyen,

And in my Lookynge.

God be in my Mouthe,
And in my Spekynge.

God be in my Herte,

And in my thinkinge.

God be at myn ende,

And at my departynge.

ig
Stereotype Printing: Different perfons in different Hifloiy

countries have claimed the merit of this invention ; but

from 3Ir NichoUs's Biographical memoirs of William
Ged, it appears imdeniable that he was t1ie firft by
whom it was invented. IMr Tilloch, the editor of the

Philofophical Magazine informs us, that he had tun.edvol. x.

his attention to the fubjeft for a number of years, and
having hit at laft upon the difcovery, he tiattered him-
felf that it was purely original, even feeling vexed when
given to underftand that he had been anticipated by
Mr Ged of Edinburgh, who had printed books from
plates about 50 years before.

So far back as the year 1725, we find that Mr Ged
had begun to profecute plate-making. In 1727, he
entered into a contrad with a perfon who had a fmall

capital, but who was fo intimidated by the infinuations

of fome printer, that he expended no more than 22I. in

the courie of two years. In this manner he had printed

both bibles and common prayer-books, but the compo-
fitors when tliey corrected one fault, purpolely made
half a dozen more ; and the preffmen when the mafters

were abfent, battered the letter to fecond the corapofi-

tors. In confequence of thefe abominable proceedings,

the books were fuppreffed by authority, and the plates

fent to the King's printing-houfe, and from thence to

the foundery.

In confequence of Mr Tilloch's invention and im-

provement. Stereotype printing was afterwards pradiiled

by him in conjunction with Mr Foulis, printer to the

univerfity of Glafgow, who obtained patents both for

England and Scotland, as Mr Ged's invention had died

with
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Punting. «u!i Ills Ton. This art^ tbcrefore, mny be fa'ld to have
^~~*'~~~

been twice invented in Britain ; after which Didot, a

French printer, publillied leveral Latin claffics in the

fame manner, and to whom fome of his countrymen

•iviilied to afcribe the meri; of the invention, which miiil

be a millake. We admit it poflible that he might have

dilcovered the fccret of the art for himlelf ; but it is not

fuppcfeable that he could be ignorant of Ged's progrefs

and that of Mr Foulis, efpecially fince, when patents

are obtained, a fpecification of the procei's mnll be put

upon record, of which any one may obtain an office co-

py at a fmall expence.

Neither is it at all probable that ftereotype printing

was th» invention of a Dutchman, who is faid to have

praflifed the art even before Ged ; fince we are aflured

that Ged himfelf had offers from Holland repeatedly,

-either to go over there, or fell his invention, which

could not pofTibly have been the cafe, had they been

in pofTeffion of their own countryman's.

Founding of pages, on the firft view of it, promifes

many advantages of an economical nature, and to fci-

ence it holds out what can never be obtained in any

other way ", we mean editions of books w ithout a finglc

error. From books call into folid pages, no more co-

pies would be printed then might be wanted for imme-

diate fale ; the money thus faved from being funk in pa-

per, to be piled up in warehoufes for years, as is the

cafe at prefent, xvould fer\-e as furplus capital to print

other works ; thus the printer, his workmen, and the

bookfellers, would all be benefited.

Some are of opinion, that the expence of fiereotype

precludes the ufe of it, e>;cept in the cafe of ftandard

authors, whofe works are fure of an extenfive fale ; but the

-very reverfe of this is the truth. If there would be an ad-

vantage in applying the fiereotype art to books of rapid

fale, there would be a ftill greater one in the cafe of

f'uch whofe fale would not be fo certain, as at the worft

there could only be the lofs of the plates, inftead of that

of the paper and prefs-work of a whole edition, which

in almoft every inilance would amount to a much larger

fum. To the advantages already mentioned ive may
sdd a fev; others, as ftated by Mr WlUpn, Stereotype

office Duke ftreet, Linceln's Inn Fields. The expence

of Stereotype plates is not 20. per cent of that of move-

able type pages. A room that is fire-proof will hold

Stereotype plates of works, of which the dead ftock in

printed paper would require a warehoufe twenty times

the fize ; and thus warehoufe rent and infurance are

faved ; with the additional advantage, in cafe of acci-

dent by fire, that the fiereotype plates may be inftantly

put to prefs, inftead of going through the tedious opera-

lion'i of moveable type printing ; and thus no lofs «nU
be fuftained from the works being out of print. In fie-

reotype, every page of the moll extenfive work has a

feparate plate; of confequence all the pages of the fald

work muft be equally new and beautiful. The types of

-*ach lhe«t are diftrihuted by the old method, by which

the fubfequent fheets are compofed ; fo that, although

the firft few fheets of a volume may be well compofed,

the lall part of the volume will appear to be executed

in a veiT inferior manner. Stereotype plates admit of

alteration ; and it will be found that they will yield at

leafl twice the number of impreffions that moveable

types are capable of producing. It feems evident upon

Methwl 01
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the whole, fays Mr Wilfon, that a faving of iVom 2J to Prirt-T'gr

40I. per cent, will accrue to the public in the prices of ~~"v~~-

all books of ftandard reputation and fale, which, he be-

lieves, are pretly accurately afcertained to comprehend
three-fourths of all the book printing of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland. It is fair to conclude, therefore,

that both foreign and domeftic fales will be much irt-

creafed, and that the duties on paper will be propor-

tionally produftive ; fo that the public will reap advan-

tage in a twofold way hy the general adoption and en-

couragement of the fiereotype art.

The advantages of this mode of printing now men-
tioned, are fuch as have been fuggefted by men who
were competent judges ; but we leave it to our readers

to determine for thcmfelves, whether the adoption of the

fiereotype art of printing would be more beneficial to

fociety at large, than the publilhing of books by means
of moveable types.

The workmen employed in the art of printing are of., 'f

two kinds : compofitors, who range and difpofe the let-

ters Into words, lines, pages, &c. according to the copy
delivered them by the author ; and preffraen, T\ho apply

ink upon the fame, and lake off the imprefTion. The
types being cafl, the compofitor dillributes each kind

by itfelf among the divifions of two wooden frames, an

upper and an under one, called cafes; each of which is

divided into httle cells or boxes. Thofe of the upper

cafe are in number 98 : thefe are all of the fame fize

;

and in them are difpofed the capitals, fmall capitals,

accented letters, figures, &c. the capitals being placed

in alphabetical order. In the cells of the lower cafe,

which are 5^, are placed the fmall letters, with the

points, fpaces, &c. The bo.xes are here of different

fizes, the largefl being for the letters mod ufed; and

thefe boxes are not in alphabetical order, but the cells

which contain the letter oftenefl ivanted are neareft

the compofitor's hand. Each cafe is placed a little

aflope, that the compofitor may the more eafily reach

the upper boxes. The inftrument in which the letters PlaW

are fet is called a compofwg-Jlick (fig. 1.), which confifts^'^^'^^^

of a long and narrow plate of brafs or iron, &.c. on the
'^'

right fide of which arifes a ledge, which nms the whole

length of the plate, and ferves to fuftain the letters, the

fides of which are to reft againft it; along this ledge is

a row of holes, which ferve for introducing the fcrew <7,

in order to lengthen or fhcrten the extent of the line,

by moving the fliders b c farther from or nearer to the

fliorter ledge at the end d. Where marginal notes are

required in a work, the two lliding pieces b c are open-

ed to a proper diftance from each other in fuch a man-

ner as that while the diftance between d c forms the

length of the line in the text, the diftance between the

two fliding-pleces forms the length of the lines for the

notes on the fide of the page. Before the compofitor

proceeds to compofe, he puts a rule or thin flip of brafs-

plate, cut to the length of the fine, and of the l^<me

height as the letter, in the compofing-ftick, againft the

l«dge, for the letter to bear againft. Things thus pre-

pared, the compofitor having the copy lying before him,

and his ftick in his left-hand, his thumb being over the

ftider c; with the right he takes up the letters, fpaces,

&c. one by one, and places them againft the rule, while

he fupporls them with his left thumb by prt-fTing them

to the end of the Aider r, the oUier hand being coii-

flantlj
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Aititmg. ftantly employed in felting in other letters : the whole
''""v—- being performed with a degree of exjiedition and addrels

not cafy to be imagined.

A line being thus compofed, if it end with a word
or lyllablc, and exaftly fill the mcafure, there needs no

further care; otherwife, more fpaces are to be put in,

or cl!e the dillances leiTened, between the feveral words,

in order to make the mealure quite full, fo that every

line may end even. 'J'he Ipaccs here tifed are pieces of

metal exactly fhaped liis.e the (lianks of the letters : they

arc of various thicknclfes, and ferve to fupporl the let-

ters, and to preleive a proper dillance between the

words ; but not reaching fo high as the letters, they

make no imprcffion when the work is printed. The
firlt line being thus finillied, the compofitor proceeds

to the next) in order to which he moves the brafs-

rule from behind the former, and places it before it,

and thus compoles another line againft it after the fame

manner as before
;

going on thus till his ftick is

full, when he empties all the lines contained in it into

the gaily.

The compofitor then fills and empties his compofing-

ftick as before, till a complete page be formed ; when
he ties it up with a cord or pack-thread ; and fetting

it by, proceeds to the next, till tb.e number of pages to

be contained in a (heet is completed ; which done, he

carries them to the impofing-ftone, there to be ranged

in order, and fallened together in a frame called a chejs

;

and this is termed impoftng. The chefs is a reftangular

iron frame, of different diraenfions according to the fize

of the paper to be printed, having two crofs-pleces of

the fame metal, called a hng ix\\J})ort crofs, mortifed at

each end fo as to be taken out occafionally. By the

different fituations of thefe croffes the chefs is fitted for

different volumes: for quartos and oftavos, one traverfes

the middle lengthwife, the other broadwife, fo as to in-

terfecl each other in the centre : for twelves and twen-

ty-fours, the fhort crofs is ihifted nearer to one end of

the chefs; for folios, the long crofs is left entirely out,

and the ihort one left in the middle ; and for broad-

fides, both croffes are fet afide. To drefs the chefs, or

range and fix the pages therein, the compofitor makes
ufeot a fet of furniture, confiiliiig of flips of wood of

different dimenfions, and about half an inch high, that

they may be lower than the letters : fome of thefe are

placed at the top of the pages, and called fiendJlicks
;

others between them, to form the inner margin ; others

on the fides of the croifes, to form the outer margin,

where the paper is to be doubled ; and others in the

form of wedges to the fides and bottoms of the pages.

Thus all the pages being placed at their proper diftan-

ces, and fecured from being injured by the chefs and

fiirniture placed about them, they are all untied, and
faflened together by driving fmall pieces of wood called

^uoinr, cut in the wedge-form, up between the Hinting

fide of the foot and the fide flicks and the chefs, by
means of a piece of hard wood and a mallet ; and all

being thus bound fall together, fo that none of the let-

ters will fall out, it is ready to be committed to the

prefTmen. In this condition the work is called -a.firm ;

and as there are two of thefe forms required for every

flieet, when both fides are to be printed, it is neceffary

the diftances between the pages in each form fliould be

placed with fuch exadlnefs, that the imprcffion of the
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pages in one form fliall fall exaftly on the back of the P''f

pages of the o;her, which is called regijici:
'—~

As it is impoffible but that there mutl be fame r.iif-

takes in the work, either through tlie ovcrfight of the

compofitor, or by the cafual tranfpofition of letters in

the cafes ; a Iheet is printed off, which is called ^ proof,

and given to the corrector ; who reading it over, and
rectifying it by the copy, making the alterations in the

margin, it is delivered back fb the compofitor to be cor-

rected.

The compofitor then unlocking the form upon the

correcling-llone, by loofening the quoins or wedges
which bowid the letters together, reclifies the miflakes

by picking out the faulty or wrong letters with a flen-

der fliarp-pointed ftecl bodkin, and putting others into

their places. After this another proof is made, fent to

the author, and correded as before ; and lallly, there is

another proof called a revife, which is made in order

to fee whether all the miflakes marked in the lalf proof

are correfled.

The preffman's bufinefs is to ivork off the forms thus

prepared and correcled by the compofitor f in doing-

which there are four things required, paper, ink, balls,

and a prefs. To prepare the paper for ule, it is to be
firlt wetted by dipping feveral Iheets together in water :

thefe are afterwards laid in a heap over each other ; and
to make Uiem take the water equally, they are all pref-

fed clofe down with a weight at the top. The ink is

made of oil and lamp-black ; for the manner of prepa-

ring wl^ich, fee Pn'n/ing-IXK. The balls, by which the

ink is applied on the forms, are a kind of wooden fun-

nels with handles, the cavities of which are filled with

wool or hair, as is alio a piece of alum leather or pelt

nailed over the ca\'ity, and made extremely foft by foct-

ing in urine and by being well rubbed. One of thefe

the preffman takes in each hand ; and applying one of

them to the ink-block, daubs and ivorks them together

to diffribute the ink equally ; and then blackens the

form ivhich is placed on the prefs, by beating with the

balls upon the face of the letter.

The printing-prefs, reprefented fig. 2. is a very cu-Fig.

rious though complex mnchine. The body confifts of

two ftrong cheeks a, a, placed perpendicularly, and join-

ed together by four crofs-pieces ; the cap I? ; the head

c, ivhich is moveable, being partly fuftained by two iron

pins or long bolts, that pafs the cap ; the till or flielf

d //, by which the fpindle and its apparatus are kept in

their proper pofition ; and the winter e, which bears

the carriage, and fuflains the effort of the prefs beneath.

The fpindley^is an upright piece of iron pointed with

fleel, having a male fcrew which goes into the female

one in the head about four inches. Through the eye
jf

of this fpindle is fallened the bar t, by which the preff-

man makes the imjireffion. The fpindle paffes through

a hole in the middle of the till; and its point works in-

to a brafs pan or nut, fupplied with oil, which is fixed

to an iron plate let into the top of the plat ten. 1'he

body of the fpindle is fuftained in the centre of an open

frame of polifhed iron, I, I, 2, 2, 3, 3, fixed to it in

fuch a manner as, without obflrufling its free play, to

keep it in a fteady direction ; and at the fame time to

ferve for fufpending the platten. This frame confills

of two parts; the upper called the garter, i, 1 ; the

under, called the crane, 2, 2. Thefe arc connefled to-

g-lh«
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Friming. getW by two fliort legs or bolls, 3,3.5 which being

• fixed below in the two ends of the crane, pafs upward,

through two holes in the till, and are received at top

into two eyes at the ends of the garter, -(vhere they are

iecured by fcrews. The carriage / / is placed a foot

below the platten, having its fore-part fupported by a

prop called the fore-flaij, while the other reils on the

winter. On this carriage, ivhich fullains the plank,

are nailed two long iron bars or ribs ; and on the plank.

are nailed ihort pieces of iron or fteel called cramp irons,

equally tempered with the ribs, and which Aide upon

them when the plank is turned in or out. Under the

carriage is fixed a long piece of iron called the _/^//, with

a double wheel in the middle, round which leather-girts

are fallened, nailed to each end of the plank : and to

the outfide of the fpit is fixed a rounce m, cv handle to

turn round the wheel. Upon the plank is a fjuare frame

or coffin, in which is inclol'ed a polilhed llone on which

the form n is laid ; at the end of tlie coffin are three

frames, w':s. the two tympans and friiket: the tympans

are fquare, and made of three flips of very thin wood,

and at the top a piece of iron ftill thinner ; that called

the cuter tympan is faftcned with hinges to the coffin :

they are both covered with parchment ; and between

the two are placed blankets, which are neceflary to take

off the impreffion of the letters upon the paper. The
frifket /) is a fquare frame of thin iron, fallened with

hinges to the tympan : it is covered with paper cut in

the neceflary places, that the flieet, which is put be-

tween the frifliet and the great or outward tympan,

may receive the ink, and that nothing may hurt the

margins. To regulate the margins, a fheet of paper

is fattened upon this tympan, which is called the tympan

Jheet ; and on each fide is fixed an iron point, which

makes two holes in the ffieet, which is to oe placed on

the fame points when the impreffion is to be made on

the other fide. In preparing the prefs for working,

the parchment which covers the outer tympan is wetted

till it is very foft, in order to render the impreffion

more equable \ the blankets are then put in, and fecured

from flipping by the inner tympan ; then while one

preftman is beating the letter with the balls q, covered

with ink taken from the ink-block, the other perfon

places a ffieet of white paper on the tympan-iheet
j

turns down the friflcet upon it, to keep the paper clean

and prevent its flipping ; then bringing the tympans

upon the form, and turning the rounce, he brings the

form with the i^one, &c. weighing about 300 lbs.

Tvcight, under the platten •, pulls ^vith the bar, by

-which means the platten prefles the blankets and paper

clofe upon the letter, whereby half the form is printed
;

then eafing the bar, he draws the form ftill forward
;

gives a fecond pull , and letting go the bar, turns back

the form, takes up the tympans and frifket, takes out

the printed ffieet, and lays on a frelh one ; and this is

repeated till he has taken off the impreffion upon the

full number of llicets the edition is lo confift of. One
fide of the fneet being thus printed, the form for the

other is kid upon the prefs, and worked off in the fame

manner.

To the above defcription of the printing prefs, we
ihall add that of one invented by Mr Nicholfon, and for

ivhich a patent was granted in i 790. This machine is

recommended by the inventor as being fuperior to other

^'priAting preffes in cheapnefs, accuracy, and neatnefs, and

is adapted with forae flight variations in its ConilruftioH Printing,

for printing on paper, Hnen, cotton, and woollen. Three —>~~"

particulars are to be attended to in the invention.

y?. The manner of preparing and placing the types,

engravings, or car\ings, from which the impreffion is to

be made ; zdly. In applying the ink or colouring matter

to types or engravings j and, yihj. In taking oft" the im-

preffion .

I/?, The moulds, punches, and matrices, for caffing

letters, are made in the lame manner, and with the fame

materials, as other letter- founders do, excepting that, in-

flead of leaving a ipace in the mould for the Item of one

letter only, he leaves fpaces for two, three, or more let-

ters, to be caft at one pouring of the metal ; and at the

loivcr extremity of each of thofe fpaces (which commu-
nicate by a common groove at top) he places a matrix, or

piece of copper, uith the letter punched upon its face in

the ufual way. And moreover, he brings the ftem of his

letters to a due form and finiffi, not only by rubbing it

upon a ftone, and fcraping it \vhen arranged in the finilli-

ing-llick, but likewife by fcraping it, on one or more
fides, in a finiffiing-l1;ick whofe hollowed part is lefs deep

at the inner than the outer fide. He calls that fide of

the groove which is neareft the face of the difpofed let-

ter, the outer fide ; and the purpofe accomplilhed by
this method of fcraping is, that of rendering the tail of

the letter gradually fmaller the more remote it is, or

farther from the face. Such letters may be firmly im-

pofed upon a cyhndrical furface, in the fame manner as

common letters are impofed upon a flat ftone.

1.tlly, The ink or colouring matter is applied to the

types, forms, or plates, by caufing the furface of a cy-

linder, fmeared or wetted with the colouring matter, to

roll over the furfaces of the faid forms or plates, or by
caufing the forms or plates apply themfelves fucceflively

to the furface of the cylinder. The furface of this co-

louring cylinder is covered with leather, or with wool-

len, linen, or cotton-cloth. When the colour to be

ufed is thin, as in calico-printing, and in almoll every

cafe, the covering is fupported by a firm elallic fluffing,

confifting of hair, or wool, or woollen cloth wrapped

one or more folds round the cylinder. When the co-

vering confifts of ivooUen cloth, the fluffing muft'be de-

fended by leather, or oilfliin, lo prevent its imbibing

too much colour, and by that means lofing its elaflicity.

It is abfolutely neceffary that the colouring matter be

evenly diftributed over the furface of the cylinder ; and

for this purpofe, when the colour is thick and lliff, as

in letter -prefs printing, he applies two, three, or more

fmall cylinders, called diftributing-rollers, longitudinally

againft the colouring cylinders, fo that they maybe turn-

ed by the motion of the latter ; and the cffeiEl of this ap-

plication is, that every lump or mafs of colour which may
be redundant, or irregularly placed upon the face of the

colouring cylinder, will be preffed, fpread, and paitly

taken up, and carried by the fmall rollers to the other

parts of the colouring cylinder ; fo that this lalt will

very fpeedily ^acquire and pre (erve an even face of co-

lour. But if the colouring matter be thinner, he does

not apply more than one or two of ihefe diftributing-

rollers ; and, if it be very thin, he applies on even

blunt edge of metal, or wood, or a ftraight bruffi, or

both of thefe laft, againft the colouring cylinder, for

the purpofe of rendering its colour uniform. When he

applies colour to an, engraved plate, or cylinder, or

through
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Pr-r.tir.j. tlirougli the interftices of a perforated pattern, as in the
^'~"^ manufafluring of fome kinds of paper-hangings, he iilcs

a cylinder entirely covered with hair or brilHes in the

in.miijer of a bruili.

3<//v, The imprefflons, even in letter-prefs printing,

are performed by the niRion of a cylinder or cylindrical

furfscc. The followuig is the conliruclion of tiiis ma-
Fig. j. thine. Fig. 3. repreiitiits a printing prtls, more efpe-

ci.?lly applicable to the printing of books. A and E are

two cylinders, runniiig or turning in a llrong frame of

wood, or metal, or both. The cylinder A is faced With

«oollc-n cloth, and is capable of being prelTcd with more
er lefs force upon HI, by means of the levir M. HI is

a long table, wluch is cap:ible oi moving endwife, back-

wards and forwards, upon the rolltis E and K. 'J'he

roller A acls upon this labk by means of a cog wheel,

or by llraps, fo as to draiv it backwards and forwards

by the motion of its handle L. 'I'he table is kept in

the fame line by grooves on its fides, which contain the

cylinder A. D is a chefs, contahiing letter fct up and

impofed. B is a box, containing a colouring-roller, with

its dillributing-ro'lcrs CC ; it is lupported by the arm N.
O is a cylinder faced with leather, and lying acrofs an

Ink-block ; this cylinder is fixed by the middle to a

bended lever moveable on the joint Q.
The c.rtlon. When D, or the letter, is drawn beneath

the cylinder B, it receives ink ; and \then it has paiTcd

into the pufition R, a workman pL.ts or turns down a

tympan with paper upon it (this tymjian differs in no

refpecl from the ufual one, except that its hinge opens

fidewife) ; it then proceeds to pais under the cylinder

A, which prcflcs it fucceiTrvely through- its whole fur-

face. On the otl.er fjde, at S, the workman lakes off

the paper, and leaves the tympan up. This motion

caufes the cylinder B to revolve conlincally, and confe-

quenlly renders its inked furface very uniform, by the

aclion of its dillributing rollers CC ; and, when the'

table has pafll-d to its extreme dirtnnce in the direction

now fpoken of, the arm G ouches the lever P, and

raifes the cylinder O off the ink block, by which means

it dabs againll one of the diftributingro'lers, and gives

it a fmall quantity of ink. The returning motion of

the table carries the letter again under the roller B,

which again inks it, and the precefs of printing another

flieet goes on as before.

Fig. 4. Fig. 4. is another printing-prefs. In this, B is the

inking-roller j A is a cylir.dcr, having the letter im;.o-

fed upon its furface ; and E is a cylinder, having its

uniform furface covered with woollen cloth : thefe three

cylinders are connecled, eiiher by cogs or ftraps at the

edges of each. The machine is uniformly turned in

one direflion by the handle L. The workman applies a

ilieet of paper to the furface of E, where it is ret;iined,

eitl^r by points in the ufual manner, or by the appara-

tus to be defcribed in treating of fig. 4. The paper paf-

ies between E and A, and receives an imprcflion ; after

which the workman takes it off, and applies another

fticet ; and in tli€ mean time the letter on the furface of

A pafles reund againft the furface of B, and receive"^ ink

during the rotation of B. The diihiSBting-rollers CC do

their ofhce as in the machine fig. I. ; and once in every

revolution the tail F, affixed to B, raifes the inkingpiece

G, fo as to caufe it to touch one of the dilfributing-rol-

lers, and fuprly it with ink. In this w..y therefore the

repeated printing of flitct after flicet gow on.

Vol. XVII. Part I.

Fig. 5. is a printing prefs, more pflrticul.irly adapted Printing,

to print cottons, filks, paper-hangings, or other articles
'7""^'""^

which run of a confidtrable length. A is a cylinder ^'o' ^'

covered with woollen cloth, or other foft fubftance. The
web or piece of cotton, or other goods, is palTed round
tliis cylinder, from the carrying-roller F to the receiving-

rollers GH ; which are conutcled by a piece of linen,

woollen, or haircloth, in the manner of a jack-towel,

fewed round tliem ; the rotation of tliis towel carries

away the printed iUiif or goods, and drpofits them at I.

K L is a moveable box, containing three rollers, which
m ive againll each other in rotation. Tiie lowell roller

C revolves in a mafs of colour, contained in a trough or
veiTcl in the bottom part of the box KL ; the furface of
this colour is reprtlentcd by the Vine MN. The ne.vt

roller B is fluffed and covered as defcribed in feftion 2.

The pvefTure of B againll C prevents the cylinder B from
receiving too mucli colour. D is a cut or carved cylin-

der, which receives colour, during the rotation, from the

roller B, and impreffes it upon the web as it palTes round
the cylinder A j in this way the conli.mt and efi'eclual

aftion of the machine is fulficieatly obvious. It rauit be
obferved, that the cylinJeis AllB and G are conneiled
together by cog-whtels, ftraps, or other well known equi-

valent contrivances ; fo that the handle P drives the

v,ho!e, wiihovit their neceflarily depcr.ding on any adhe-

fion or friction at their furfaces. 'Fhe preflure of B a-

gainll D is governed by an adjulfinent cjf the a.xis of D,
whofe r.ckets are capable of a fmall motion ; and the

prcfuire of D againd A is governed by the pofition of
the whole box KL. When it is required to print more
than one colour upon the fame piece, it muft pafs t^vo or
more times through the machine •, or, in thofe c.^fes where
the materials arc liable to change their dimenfions, it is

neccCary to apply, at one and the lume time, two 05
more fuch bo.\es as KL, with their refpcflive cylinders^

fo that the pailern cyhnder of each may rr.ake its im-

prcffiou upon the web or material to be printed on.

Fi^. 6. is'a printing-prefs, chietly of uie for books and F.g. &
papers. I, 2, 3, 4, reprefent a long table, with ledges

on each fide ; fo that the two cylinders A and B can run
backwards and forwards without any fide fliake. In »ne
of thefe ledges is placed a (trip or plate of metal cut into

teeth, which lock into correfpondent teeth in each cylin-

der ; by which means the two cylinders roll along, with-

out the poffibility of changing the rel itive pofitions of

their lurfaces at any determinate part of the table. This
may alfo be efTecled by ftraps, and may indeed be accom-
phflied, with tolerable accuracy, by tlie mere rolling of

the cylinders on the fmooth or flat ledges without any
provifion. A is the printing-cylinder, covered w ith wool-

len cloth, and B is the iuking-cylinder, with its dillr?-

buting-rollers. The tabic may be divided into four com-
partments, marked with a thicker bounding line than the

reli, and numbered I, ;, 3, 4. At I is placed a (lieet

of paper ; at 2 is the form or chefs, containing letter fet

and impofed ; at 3 is an apparatus for receiving the

printed (lieet ; and 4 is employed in no other ufe than

as a place of Handing for the carri;:ge E, after it haspaf-

fed through one oreration, and when it takes ink at F.

Its aftion is as follows : the carriage is ihrult forward

by the workman, and as the roHer A pafles over the

fpace numbered 1, it takes up the Qicet of paper pre-

vioufly laid there, while the roller B rins over the form

and inks the letter. The Iheet of paper, being wrapprrf

2 £ rounj
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Fiir.tintr. round t!ie cylinder A, is prefled agahift the form as that

'~~"v~~~ cylinder proceeds, and coiifequently it receives an impref-

iion. W'iien A n.rives at the fpace numbered 3, it lets

^-o the facet of paper, while the prominent part of the

carriage G llrikes the lever P, and raifes the inkir.g-

piece, -vvliich applies itfelf againll one of the diftribudng-

rollers. In this manner therefore the cylinder A re-

turns empty, and the cylinder E inked, and in the

mean time the workman places anolher Iheet of paper

ready in the Ipace numbered i. 'i'hus it is that the

operation proceeds in the printing of one iheet after

another.

The preceding .defcription is not encumbered . ivith

an account of the apparatus by which the paper is

taken up and laid do^vn. This may be done in fcveral

Fig II, 12- ways : Fig II. and 12. reprefent one of the methods.

DE is a lever, moving on the centre pin C, and having

its end D preiTcd upwards by the aclion of the fpving

G. The Ihoulder which contains the pin C is fixed

in another piece F, which is inferted in a groove hi the

furface of the cylinder A (tig. 6.). ^ that it is cajable

of moving in ai:d out, in a.direftion parallel to" the

a.\is of that cylinder. As that cylinder proceeds, it

meets a pin in tl:e table; which (letter P, fig. 11.) aft-

ing on the inclined plane at the other end of the lever,

thiows the whole inwards, in the polition rcprefented in

fig. 12; in which cafe the extremity D ftiools inwards,

and applies itfelf -sgainft the fide of the cylinder.

Fig- '3- In fig. 13. is a reprefcntation of part of the t-.ible ; the

dotted Iquare reprefe::ts a (heet of paper, and the four

fmall (haded fquarcs denote hohs in the board, witli pins

Handing beiide them. When the lever DE (fig. 12.)

(hoots forward, it is fituated in tne of thefe holes, and

advances under the edge of the paper, which con-

fequently it preffes and retains againll the cylinder

with its extremity D. Nothing more remains to be

faid refpefling the taking up, but that the cylinder

is provided with two pair of thefe clafps or levers,

which are fo fixed as to correfpond with four holes

reprefented in fig. 13. It will be eafy to undcrftand

how the paper is depofited in the compartment N° 3.

(fig. 6.). A pin P (fig. 12.) lifing out of the plat-

form or table, afts againft a pin E, projecting fidewife

out of the lever, and muil of courfe draw the llider

and its lever to the original pofition ; the paper con-

fequently will be let go, and its difengagement is

rendered certain by an apparatus fixed in the compart-

ment numbered 3. (fig. 6.) of exactly the fame kind as

that upon the cylinder, and which, by the adion of a

pin duly placed in the furface of the cylinder A, takes

the paper from the cylinder in precifely the fame manner
as that cylinder originally took it up in the compartment
numbered 1 (fig. 6.).

^*- 7. 8, 5. Figs. 7, 8, and 9, reprefent a fimpler apparatus for ac-

complilhing tlie fame purpofe. If A a B i (fig. 9.) be

fuppofed to reprefent a thi..k plate of metal of a circular

form, with two pins, A and B, proceeding fidewife or

perpendicularly out of its plane, and diametrically oppo-
fite to each other, and G another pin proceeding in the

dirtftion of that plane, then it is obvious that any force

applied to the pin A, fo as to prefs it into the pofition a
(by turning the plate on its axis or centre X), will at

tlie fame lime caufe the pin G to acquire the pofition j;
and, on the other hand, when B is at />, or the dotted re-

prcftnlaLoii of the fide pin, if any preffure be applied to

reflore its original pofition at B, the pin g will return Prntin

back to G. Now the figures 7 and S exhibit an appa- ^~~v

—

ratus of this kind, applied to the cyhnder A ; and that

cylinder, by rolHng over the pins P and/i, properly fixed

in the table to re -aft upon the appariUus, will cau'.e

its prominent part G either to apply to the cylinder

and clafp the paper, or to rife up and let it go. The
compartment numbered 3 (fig. 6.) mufl of courfe have

an apparatus of the fame kind to be afted upon by pins

from A, in order that it may lake the paper from that

cylinder.

There is one other circumftance belonging to this

machine wliich remains to be explained. \\ hen tlie

carriage E (fig. 6.) goes out in the diieftion of the

numbers i, 2, 3, 4, both rollers, A and B, prefs the

form of letter in their paffage ; but in their return

back again the roller A, having no paper upon it,

would itielf become foiled, by taking a taint imprtffion

from the letter, if it were not prevented frcni touching

it : the manner of efieftmg this may be undei Hood from
fig. 14. The apparatus there repiefented is fixed upon Fig. 1.5.

the outfide of the carriage E, near the lower corner, in

the vicinity of the roller A ; the whole of this projefts

fidewife beyond the ledge of the table, except the Iniall

truck or ^vheel B. The irregularly-triangular piece,

which is Ihaded by the ftroke of the pen, carries this

wheel, and alfo h catch moveable en the axis or pin E.
The whole piece is moveable on the pin A, which con-

nects it to the carriage. CD, or the part which is

(haded by dotting, is a detent, which ferves to hold the

piece down in a certain pofition. It may be obfervecJ,

tlint both the detent and the triangular piece are fur-

iiiihed each with a cla^v, ivhich holds in one direftion,

but trips or yields in the other, like the jacks of a harp-

ficliord, or refembling certain pieces uled in clock and
watch making, as is clearly reprefented in th.e figure.

Thefe claws overhang the fide of the table, and their

eifeft is as follows : There is a pin C (fig. 6.) between
the compartments of the t-ible numbered 2 and 3, but

which is marked F in fig. 14. vshere GH reprefents

the table. In the outward lun of the carriage thefe

claws ftrike that pin, but with no other effeft than that

they yield for an inftant, and as inltantly refume their

original pofition by the aftion of their refpeftive ilender

back fprings. When the carriage returns, the claw of

the detent indeed ffrikes the pin, but with as little effect

as before, becaufe its derangerhent is inflanlly removed
by the aftion of the back fpring of the detent itfelf

j

but, when the claw of the triangular piece takes the

pin, the ^vliole piece is made to revolve on its axis or

pin A, tlie wheel B is forced down, fo as to lift that

end of the carriage, and the detent, catching on the

piece at C, prevents the former pofition from being re-

covered. The confequence of this is, that the carriage

runs upon the truck B (and its coirefpondent truck on
the oppofite fide) inltead of the cylinder A, which is

too much raifed to take the letter, and foil itfelf j but

as foon as the end of the carriage has paffed clear of

the letter, another pin R (fig. 6.) takes the claw of the
- detent, and draws it off the triangular piece ; at which
inftant the cylinder A fubfides to its ufual place, and
performs its funftions as before. This lad pin R dees

not affeft the claw of the triangular piece, becaufe it is

placed too low ; and the claw of the detent is made the

longell, on purpofe that it may ftrike this pin.

Fig.
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Fig. 10. reprtfents an inftruraent for prin'.ing tloor-

cloths, paper-hangings, and the like, with llifF p.iint and

a brulli. D is a copper or metallic cylinder fixed in a

fiame A, like a garden-roller ; its carved part is thin,

Hud is cut through in various places, according to the

(ielired pattern. A rtrong a.vis paffes through the cy-

linder, and its extremities are firmly attached to the

frame A. To this axis is fixed a veiTcl or box of the

fame kind, and anfivering the Hune purpofe as the box

KL in fig. 5. It carries a cylinder P, which revolves

in the colour ; another cylinder E, ^vhich revolves in

contaft with P ; and a third cylinder E, whofe exterior

furface is covered with hair, after the manner of a

biu;li, and revolves in contact with E. This cylinder

B is adjuifcd by its axis, in fuch a manner that its

bruili-part fweeps in the perforated parts of the metallic

cylinder D. The circle C reprefents a cog-wheel fi.\ed

concentric to the cylinder D, and revolring with it ; tl:is

wheel takes another wheel concentric to, and fixed to,

B ; hence the aclion is as follows: When the metallic

cylinder is wheeled or rolled along any furface, its cog-

wheel C drives the bruili B in the contrary direclion
;

and this brum cylinder, being connefted by cogs or

olherwife with E and P, caufes thofe alfo to revolve and

fupply it ^vith colour. As the fucceffive openings of the

Cylinder D, therefore, come in contaft with the ground,

the feve;-al parts of the brudi will traverfe the uncovered

part of that ground, and paint the pattern upon it. The
wheel G, being kept lightly on the ground, ferves to de-

termine the line of contaft, that it ihall be the part op-

po.lte to B, and no oti^er.

Chmefc Printing, is performed from wooden planks

or blocks, cut like thole uied in printing of callico, pa-

per, cards, &c.
Ro//!.ig/)refs PrIjWTING, is employed in taking off

prints or impre.Tions from copperplates engraven, etched,

or fcraped, as in mezzotintos. See Enguaving.
This art is faid to have been as ancient as the year

1540, and to owe its origin to Finiguerra, a Florentine

goldfmith, who pouring fome melted brimflone on an

engraven plate, found the exaft impreffion of the engra-

ving left in the cold btimftone, marked with black ta-

ken out of the ifrokes by the liquid fiilphur : upon this

he attempted to do the fame on filver plates with wet
paper, by rolling it fraoothly with a roller; and this

fucceeded -, but this art was not ufed in England till the

reign of King .lames I. when it was brought from Ant-
werp by Speed. The form of the rolling-prefs, the

tompofition of the ink ufed therein, and the manner of
;'.j!plying both in taking offprints, are as follows :

The rolling-prefs AL, fig. 15. may be divided into

two parts, the body and carriage •:_ the body confilis of

tivo wooden checks PP, placed perpendicularly on a

f?and or foot LM, which fuftains the whole prefs.

From the foot likewife are four other perpendicular

pieces, c, c, c, c, jO'.ned by other crofs or horizontal

ones, ,/, //. tJ, which ferve to fuRain a fmoolh even plank

or table H 1 K, about four feet and a half long, two feet

and a half broad, and an inch and a half thick. Into the

cheeks go two wooden cylinders or rollers, DE, FG,
about fix inches in diameter, borne up at each end by
the cheeks, whofe ends, which are IrfTened to about

two inches diameter, and called trunnioin, turn in the

cheeks about tuo pieces of wood in form of half-

moons, lined with poljflied iron to facilitate the mo-
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tion. Ladly, To one of the trunnions of the upper rol- Prii-ii"»

Icr is fallened a crofs, confining of two hvers AB, or ''""'•

pieces of wood, traverfing each other, the arms of
~~y—

which crofs ferve inlfead of the bar or handle of the

letter-prcfs, by turning the upper roller, and \vlien the

plank is between the two rollers, giving the fame motion
to ihe under one, by drawing the plank forvtard and
backward.

The ink ur,.-d for copperplates, is a compofition made
of the ftones of peaches and apricots, the bones of fticcp

and ivory, all well burnt, and called Frankfort black,

mixed with nut-oil that has been well boiled, and ground
together on a marble, after the fame manner as painters

do their colours.

The method of printing from copperplates is as fol-

lows : They take a fmall quantity of this ink on a rub-

ber made of linen-rags, ftrongly bound about each
other, and therewith fmear the whole face of the plate

as it lies on a grate over a charcoal fire. The plate be-

ing futhcienlly inked, they urft wipe it over with a
foul rag, then with the palm of their left hand, and
tlien with that of the right ; and to dry the hand and
forward the "iping, they rub it from time to time in

whiting. In wiping the plate perfectly clean, yet

without taking the ink out of the engmvlng, the ad-

drefs of the workman coniilrs. The plate thus prepa-

red, is laid on the plank of the prefs ; over the plate

is laid the paper, firft well moilfened, to receive the

impreflion ; and over the paper two or three folds of
flannel. Things thus difpoled, the arms of the croCs

are pulled, and by that means the plate with its furni-

ture paiTed through bet^veen tlie rollers, which pinching
very llrongly, yet equally, prefs the ' moiftened paper
into the ftrokes of the engraving, whence it licks out

the ink.

Prints, the imprclTion taken from a. copperplate. See
the laft article, and Exgravixg.
From the facility of being multiplied, prints have 'de- .f</-i7?V

rived an advantage over paintings Ly no means inconfi- .D;fl. of

derable. They are found to be more durable ; Avhich En^rava

may, however, in fome degree be attributed to the dif-

ferent methods in which they are preferved. M^ny of
the bell paintings of the early malltrs have generally

had the misfortime to be either painted on walls, or de-

pofited in large and unfrequented, and confequcnily

dr.mp and deliruflive buildings ; whilil a print, palling,

at diftant intervals, from KY.e. partefeuiUe of one colleiflor

to that of another, is preferved ^vilhout any great exer-

tion of its owner : And hence it happens, that whilil

the pi<3ures of Raphael have mouldered from their walls,

or deferted their canvas, the prints of his friend and co-

temporary Mark Antonio Raimondi continue in full

perfe£lion to this day, and give us a lively idea of the

beauties of thefe paintings, which, v.ithout their afhlt-

ance, had been loft to us forever ; or at leail, could

have been only known to us, like thofe of Zeuxis and
Apelles, by the dcfcriptions which former writers on
thefe fubjecls have left us.

Independent of the adv.anfages which prints afford r.s,

when confidered as accurate reprefentations of paint-

ings, and imitations of fuperior productions, they are

no lefs valuable for their pofitive merit, as immediate

reprefentations of nature. For it muft be recollected,

that the art of engraving has not always been confined

to' the copying of other produftions, but has frequent-

3 B 2 ly
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Its. ly ilfelf aipircd to originality, and has, in tliis light,

' produced more inllances of its excellence than in the

otlier. Albert Durer, Goltzius, and Rembrandt,

iimonpfl t'i;e Dutch and Germans ; Parmigiano and

Delia 'Salla amonglt the Italians, and Callot amongft

the French, have piiblilhed many prints, the fubjefls of

iihich, there is great reafon to fuppole, were never

painted. Thefe prints may therefore be confidered as

original piftures of thofe mafters, deficient only in thore

particulars in which a print mull necefl'arily be inferior

to a jiainting.

'J'hc preceding diftinftion may perhaps throw fome

light on the proper method of arranging and claffmg a

coUttlion of prints, which has been a matter of no fmall

dilTicu'ly. As an art imitating another, the princi-

pal lliould take the lead, and the defign, compofition,

and drawing, in a print, being previous requifitcs to the

maimer of execution and finilhing
;

prints engraved af-

ter paintings fliould be arranged under the name of the

painter ; and every perfon who looks upon engraving

only as auxiliivy to painting, ivill confequently adopt

this mode of arrangement. But when engrasing is

conlidered M an original art, as imitating nature with-

eut t'ne intervention of other methods, then it will cer-

tainly be proper to regulate the arrangement according

to the names of the engravers.

PniXTi; method ofcLanieg. The following method

of cleaning prints, is reconmiended as fafe and effica-

cious.

" Provide a cerlain quantity of the common muria-

tic acid, for example three ounces, in a glafs bottle,

with a ground Hopper, of fuch a capacity that it may
be only half full. Half an ounce of minium mull then

be added j immediately after which the Hopper is to

be put in, and the bottle fct in a cold and dark place.

'I'hc heat, which foon becomes perceptible, iheus the

beginning of the new combination. The minium aban-

dons the greateft part of its oxygen witJi which the

fluid remains impregnated, at the lame time that it ac-

quires a fine golden yellow, and emits the deteftabie

fmell of oxygenated muriatic acid. It contains a Imall

portion of muriat of lead ; but this is not at all noxious

in the fubfequent procefs. It is alfo necefiary to be ob-

ftrved, that the Lottie mud be ftrong, and the ftoppcr

not too firmly fixed, otherwife the ailive elallic vapour

might burtl it. The method of ufing this prepared acid

is as. follows :

" Provide a fuificienlly large plate of glafs, upon
which one or more prints may be feparately fpread out.

Near the edges leUthere be raifed a border of foft white

wax half an inch high, adhering well to the glafs and
flat at top. In this kind of trough the print is to be
placed in a bath of frefh urine, or water containing a

fmall quantity of ox gall, and kept in this fituation for

three or four hours. The fluid is then to be decanted
off, and pure warm water poured on, which mud be
changed every three or four hours until it pnffes limpid

and clear. I'he impurities are fometimes of a refinous

n: 'jrc, and refift the aflion of pure water. When this

is the cafe, the walhcd print rauft be left to dry, and
alcohol is then to be poured on and left for a time.

After the print is thus cleaned, and all the moifture

drained ofF, the muriatic acid prepared with minium is

to be poured on in fufficient quantity to ccver the

prii.t -y immediately after which another plate of glafe is
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to be laid In-contadl with the rim of v;zr., in order to

prevent the inconvenient exhalation of the oxygenated

acid. In this fituation the yellowell print will be feen

to recover its original whi;enels in a very Ihort time.

One or two hours are fufficient to produce the deCred

effect ; but the print will receive no injury if it be left

in the acid for a whole night. Nothing more is necef-

fary to complete the work, than to decant off the re-

maining acid, and wafh a^vay every trace of acidity, by-

repeated affufions of pure water. The print being then

left to dry (in the fun if poffible) will be found white,

clear, firm, and in no relpeft damaged, either in the

texture of the paper, or the tone and appearance of tlie

impreffion."

It is firrther recommended to thofe who fliall adopt

the ivhole procefs for clearing prints, to make the firll

trial with a print of little value, and in this way he will

diicover what portion of water lliould be employed in

diluting the acid to prevent the corrofive action of the

latter on the paper. Kichol. .hum. ii. 265. 4to.

PRIOl^, in general, iomething before or nearer the

beginning than another, to which it is compared.

Prior, more particularly denotes the fuperior of a

convent of monks, or the next under the abbot. See

Abbot.
Priors are either rlaujlral or conventual. Conventual

are the fame as abbots. Claii/lra! prior, is he who go-

verns the religious of an abbey or priory in commendam,
having his jirrifdiftion wholly from the abbot.

Grand PlilOU, is the fuperior of a large abbey, where
feveral fuperiors are required.

Prior, Matthew, an eminent Englifh poet, was
bom at London in 1664. His father dying while he

was very young, an uncle, a vintner, having gi%'en him
fome education at Wellminller fchool, took him home
in order to breed him up to his trade. However, at

his leifure hours he profecuted his lludy of the daf-

fies, and particularly of his favourite Horace. This in-

troduced him to fome polite company who frequented

his uncle's houfe ; among whom the earl of Dorfet took

particular notice of him, and procured him to be fent to

St John's college in Cambridge, where, in 1686, he

took the degree of A. B. and afterwards becanje fel-

low of (hat college. Upon the revolution, Mr Prior

was brought to court by the earl of Dorfet ; and in 1690
he was made fccretary to the earl of Berkeley, plenipo-

tentiary at the Hague ; as he was afterward to the am-
bafllidor and plenipotentiaries at the treaty of Ryfwickin

1697 ; and the year following to the earl of Portland,

ambaffador to the court of France. He was in 1697
made fecretary' of Hate for Ireland; and in 1 700 was
appointed one of the lords commiirioners of trade and
plantations. In 17 10, he was fuppofed to have had a

(hare in writing The Examiner. In 1 7 1
1

, he was made
one of the ccmmilTioners of the cuftoms; and was fent

minifter plenipotentiary to France, for the negotiating a

peace with that kingdom. Soon after the acceffion of

George I. to the throne in 1 7 14, he prefented a memo-
rial to the court of France, requiring the dtmoliftiing of

the canal and new works at Mardyke. The year fol-

lowing he was recalled •, and upon his arrival was taken

up by a warrant from the houfe of commons, and ftriflly

examined by a committee of the privj-council. Robert

Walpolc, Efq; moved the hcufe of commons for an

impeachment againft him 5 and Mr Prior was ordered

Prnts,

Prior.
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into clofe cuftody. In 1717, he was excepted out of
' tlie aft of grace ; however, at the clofe of that year,

he was fel at liberty. The remainder of his days he

fpent in tranquillity and retirement, and died in 1721.

His poems are well known, and julUy admired. He
»<; faid 10 have written the following epitaph for liim-

felf :

" Nobles snd heralds, by your leave.

Here lie the bones of Matthew Prior,

The ion of Adam and of Eve

:

Let Bourbon or Naflau go higher."

Alwn Priobies, were cells of the religious houfes in

England which belonged to foreign nionalteiies : for

when manors or tithes were given to foreign con%'cnts,

the monks, either to increafe their own rule, or rather

to have faithful ftewards of their revenues, built a fmall

convent here for the reception of luch a number as they

thought proper, and conllitutcd priors over them.

—

Within thefe cells there was the fime dillinftion as in

thofe priories which were cells fubordinate to forae

great abbey ; fonie of thefe were conventual, and, !ia-

ving priors of their own chooung, thereby became entire

focietics within themlelves, and received the revenues

beJonging to their feveral houfes for their own ule and

benefit, paying only the ancient apport (a), acknow-

ledgement, or obvention, at firll the furplufage, to the

foreign houfe ; but others depended entirely on the fo-

reign houfes, who appointed and removed 'their priors

at pleafure. Thefe tranfmitted all their revenues to

the foreign head houfes ; for which reafon their eflates

were generally feized to carry on the wars between

England and France, and reftored to them again on re-

turn ot peace. Thefe alien priories were moil of them
founded by fuch as had foreign abbeys founded by them-

felves or by fome of their family.

The ^vhole number is not exa£lly afcertained ; the

Monafticon hatli given a lift of ico : Weever, p. 338.
%s no.

Some of thefe cells were made indigenous or deni-

zen, or endenized. The alien priories were firft feized

by Edward I. 12S5, on the breaking out of the war
between France and England ; and it appears from a

roll, that Edward II. alfo feized them, though this is

not mentioned by our hillorians ; and to thefe the act

of reflitution, i Ed. III. feems to refer.

In 1237, Edward III. confifcated their cftatcs,

and let out the priories themfelves with all their laruls

and tenements, at his pleafure, for 23 years ; at the

end of which term, peace being concluded between the

two nations, he reftored their ellates 1361, as appears

by his letters patent to that of Montacute, county of So-

merfet, printed at large in Rymer, vol. vi. p. 311. and

tranfialed in Weever's Funeral Monuments, p. 339. At
other times he granted their lands, or lay penfions out

of them, to divers noblemen. They were alfo feque-

flereJ during Richard II.'s reign, and the head mona-
fleries abroad had the king's licence to fell their lands !o

other religious houfes here, or to any particular perfons

wlio v.-anied to endow others.

Henry IV. began his reign with lliowing fcnne fa-

vour to the alien priories, reftoring all the conventual

ones, only referving to himfelf in time of war what they^

paid in time of peace to the foreign abbeys.

They were all diffolved by aft <jf parliament 2
Henry V. and all their ellates veiled in the crov.n,

except fome lands granted to the college of Folhering-

hay. The aft of diflblution is not printed in the ila-

tute books, but it is to be found entire in Hymer's F<e-

dera, ix. 283. and in the Parhamcnt I'olls, vol. iv.

p. 2 2. In general, thefe lands wcve appropriated to

religious ufes. Henry \T. endowed his foundations at

Eton and Cimbridge nilh the kr.ds of the alien prio-

ries in purfuance of his father's dcfign to appropriate

them all to a noble college at O.xford. Others were
granted in fee to the prelates, nobility, or private per-

ioHS. ijuch as remained in ihe croun were granted by
Henry VI. 1440, to Archbilliop Chichley, &c. and
they became part of his and the royal foundations.

See Home Account o_f Ahen-Frwrics, Sic. in two volumes
oft avo.

PRIORITY, the relation of fomething confidered

as prior to another. ,

Priority, in Law, denotes an antiqui'y of tenure^

IH comparifon of another lefs ancient.

PRISCIANUS, an eminent grammarian, bom at;

Cajfarea, taught at Conftantinople with great reputa-

tion about the year 525. Laurentius Valla calls Prif-

cian, Donatus, and Servius, triumviriin re grammatica ;

and thinks none of the ancients who wrote after them
fit to be mentioned with tliem. Ke corapofed a work
De arte grammatica, which was firft printed by Aldus
at Venice in 1476; and another Dc naturalibus qua-
Jliombus, which he dedicated to Chofroes king of Per-

fia : befide which, he tranilated Dionyfius's defcription

of the wor}d into Latin verfe. A perfon who writes

f;Jfe Latin, is proverbially faid to " break Prifcian's

head."

PRISCILLIAXISTS, in Chnrch-hljlory, Chriftian

heretics, fo called from their leader Prilcillian, a Spa-

niard by birth, and biftiop of Avila. He is faid to have

praclifed magic, and to have maintained the principal

errors of the Manichees ; but his peculiar tenet was,

That it is lawful to mnke falfe oaths in order to fupport

one's caufe and inlerefts.

PRISM, in Geometry, is a folid body, v.hofe two
ends are any plane figures which are parallel, equal,

and fimilar; and Its fides, connefting thofe ends, are

parallelograms.

PRIS.\lOID, is a folid body, foraewhat refembling

a prifm, but its ends are any diftimilar parallel plane

figures of the fame number of fides, the upiight fides

being trapezoids. If the ends cf the prifmoid be bound-

ed by diflimilar curves, it is fometimes called a cy-

liniiroid.

PRISON, a gaol, or place of confinement.

Lord Coke obferves, that a prifon is only a place of

fafe cuftody, falva cuflodia, not a place of puniftiraent.

If this be the cafe, prifons ought not to be, what they

have been in moft, and ftill are in fome places of Eu-
rope,

(.\) Afiporlus OT appirtagium (hovn portarc'). r.n ackr

cr church. Du Cangc.

vledge;nent, oblation, or obvention, to the mother houfe;
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rojie, loallifome dungeons. ^/Any place where a peifon

is confined may be faid to be a priloii ; and when a pro-

ccls is iflued againll one, lie miift, when anefted there-

on, either be committed to prifon, or be bound in a re-

cognizance with Ihreties, or elfe give bail, according to

the nature of the cafe, to appear at a certain day in

court, there to make anfwer to what is alleged againft

him. Where a perfon is taken and fent to prifon, in a

civil cafe, he may be releafed by the plaintiff in the

fiiit; but if it be lor treafcn or felony, he may not re-

gularly be difcharged, until he is indicted of the fa£l

and acquitted. See Indictment.

But a prifon is not only to be confidered as a place of

fafe culfody, according to its original defign, but alfo

as a pkce of temporary punilhment for certain crimes,

and perhaps this puniihment might be fubflituted more

frequently than it is, for tranfportalion and death.

Probably this is done in no country to better purpofe

than in Pennfylvania; and no where has imprifonment

been more abufed than in Venice under the old govern-

ment.

By the laws of Pennfylvania, imprifonment is im-

pofed, not merely as an expiation for part offences, but

a!fo for the reformation of the criminal's morals. The
regulations of the gaol are calculated to produce this

effed in the fpeedieft manner poffible, fo that fuch a

building may rather be denominated a pcnitenUary houfe,

than a gao/. \Mien a criminal is committed to prifon,

he is made to waflr; his hair is (horn, and he is furniili-

ed with clean apparel, if he has no decgiit clothes of his

own. He is then put into a folitary cell, where he is

excluded from the fiohl of every living being except

the gaoler, whofe duty is to attend to his mere neceffi-

tie"!,. but not to converfe with him upon any account.

If committed for an atrocious crime, he is even debar-

red from the light of heaven. The treatment of each

prifoner varies in proportion to the nature of his crime,

and his fymptom« of repentance. The longeft peiiod of

confinement is for a rape, which is not to be lefs than

ten years, nor to exceed 21 ; and for high treafon it is

net to be under 6, nor above 1 2.

1"he prifcners mull batl:e tv,-ice in the week, having

proper con^eniences within the prifon, and they are re-

gularly fupplied .with a change of linen. Prifoners in

folitary confinement fubfiil upon bread and water

fach as labour are allowed broth, puddings, Sic. They
are allo\ved meat in fmell quantities twice a week, and
no beverage except water is brought into the prifon.

One room is fet apart for Ihoe makers, another for tr.y-

lors, and fo of every other trade. There are ilone-cut-

ters, finiths, nailors. Sic. in the yards. Such a prifon

has all the advantages of the rafping houfe of Amiler-
dara, without any of its enormous defers.

The following account of the common prifon at Ve-
nice, is given by Dr Mofely who vifited this horrible

place in September 1787.
" I was conduced (fays he) through the prifon by one

of its hifcrior dependants. We had a torch with us.

We crept along narrow paflages as dark as pitch. In
fome of them two people could fcarcely pafs each other.

Tiie cells arc made of malTy marble ; the architefture of

the celebrated Sanfovini.

" The cells are not only dark, and black as ink, but
bfing furroundcd and confined .with huge walls, the

iimallell breath of air can fcarcely find circulation in
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them. They are about nine feet fquare on the floor,

arched at the top, and betweea iix and ieven feet high
^

in the higheft part. There is to each cell a- round

hole of eight inches diameter, thvough which the pri-

foner's daily allowance of twelve ounces of bread and a

pot of water is delivered. 'I'here is a fmall iron door

to the cell. The -furniture of the cell is a little ftraw

and a fmall tub ; nothing elfe. The ftraw is renewed
and the tub emptied through the iron door occafion-

ally.

" The diet is ingenioudy contrived for ^he perdura-

tion of punidiment. Animal food, or a cordial nutri-

tious regimen, in fjch a fituation, would bring ou dif-

eafe, and defeat the end of this Venetian jullice. Nei-

ther can the foul, if lb inclined, ftcal away, wrapt up in

numbering deluiion, or fink to reft ; horn the admo-
nition of her fad exillence, by the gaoler's daily re-

turn.

" I favv one man who had been in a cell thirty

years ; two who had been tu-elve years ; and feveral

who had been eight and nine years in their refpedlive

cells.

" By my taper's light I could difcover the prifoners

horrid countenances. They were all naked. Tl-,e m-in

who had been there thirty years, in face and body was
covered with long hair. He had loft the arrangement

of words and order of language. \\'hen I fpoke to him,

he made an unintelligible nolle, and exprefied fear and
furprife ; and, like fome wild animals in deferts, which
have fufFered by the treachery of the human race, or

have an inftinftive abhorrence of it, he would have lied

like lightning from m.e if he could.

" One ivhofe faculties were not fo obliterated ; who
flill recollecled the difference between day and night

;

whofe eyes and ears, though long clofed with a filent

blank, flill languillied to perform their natural func-

tions—implored, in the nioft piercing manner, that I

would prevail on the gaoler to murder him, or to give

him fome inftruraent to deliroy himfelf. I told him I

had no power to ferv; him in this requeft. He then

entreated I would ufe my endeavours with the inquifi-

tors to get him hanged, or droi%T.ed in the Canal' Or-
fano. But even in this I could not ferve him : death

was a favour I had not intereft enough to procure for

him.
" This kindnefs of death, however, was, during

my ftay in Venice, granted to one man, who had
been ' from the cheerful ways of man cut off' thirteen

years.

" Before he left his dungeon I had fome cenverfa-

tion with him ; this was fix days previous to his excci:-

tion. His tranfport at the profpeft of death was fur-

priSng. He longed for the happy moment. No faint

ever exhibited more fervour in anticipating the joys of

a future Rate, than this man did at the thoughts of be-

ing releafed from life, during the four days roockerv of

his trial.

" It is the Canal' Orfano svhere vefTels from Turkey
ar.d the Levant perform quarantine. This place is the

watery grave of many who have committed political or

perfonal offences againll the ftate or fenate, ard of ma-
ny who have committed no oflences at all. 'J'hey are

carried out of the city in the middle of the night, tied

up in a fack with a large ftone faflen«d to it, and thrown

into the water. Filhermcnare prohibited, on forfeiture

of
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of their lives, againft fidiing in this diftrift. The pre-

tence is tlie plague. This is the fecret hiftory of people

being loil in Venice.
" The government, with age, grew feeble; was afraid

of the dirculfion of legal piocefi and of public execu-

tions ; and navigated this rotten Bucenlaur of the A-
diiHtic by fpies, prifons, afuirination, and the Canal'

Orfano."

PRISONER, a perfon reftrained or kept in prlfon

upon an aclion civil or criminal, or upon cotnmend-

ment : and ojie may be a p.iioner on matter of record

or matter of facl. A prifoner upon matter of record,

is he who, being prefent in court, is by the co»ir; com-

milted to prifon ; and the other is one carried to prlfon

upon an arreft, whether it be by the flieriff, cor.'able,

or other officer.

PRISTIS, the SAWFISH, is generally confidered as

a fpecles of the fi^np.liis or Jharh genus, comprehending

under it feveral varieties. See Squalus, ICHTHYOLOGY
Index. But Mr Latham is of opinion that it ought to

be confidered as a diliinfl genus, and that the cha-

racteriftics of the feveral varieties arc fufticient to confti-

tute diltinft fpecies.

PRIVATEERS, are a kind of private men of war,

the perfons concerned wherein adminiller at their own
colls a part of a xvav, by fitting out thefe Ihips of

force, ani providing them with all military Itores
;

and they have, inftead of pay, leave to keep what

they take from the enemy, allowing the admiral his

fliare, CI-.

Privateers may not attempt any thing againll the

laws of nations ; as to alTault an enemy in a port or

haven, under the protection of any prince or republic,

whether he be friend, ally, or neuter; for the peace

of fuch places muft be inviolably kept ; therefore, by
a treaty made by Kin^ William and the States of Hol-

land, before a commiflion {hall be granted to any pri-

vateer, the commander is to give fecurity, if the (hip

be not above 150 tons, in 1503I., and if the fliip ex-

ceeds that burden, in 3000I., that they will make fa-

tisfaflion for all damages which they fnall commit in

their courfes at fea, contrary to the treaties with that

Plate, on pain of forfeiting their commiflions ; and the

ftiip is made liable.

Befides thefe private commiflions, there are f;^'ecial

' commiflions for privateers, granted to commanders of

{hips, &c. who take pay ; who are under a marine

difcipiine ; and if they do not obey their orders, may
be puniftied with death : and the wars in later ages

have given occafion t.o princes to ilTue thefe Commif-

lions, to annoy the enemies in their commerce, and

hinder fuch fuppHes as might ftrengthen them or

Itiigthcn out the war ; and Jikewife to prevent the fe-

paration of (hips of greater force from their lleets or

fjuadrons.

Ships taken by privateers were to be divided into fire

parts ; four parts whereof to go to the perfons intereft-

ed in the privateer, and the fifth to his Majeftv : and
as a farther encouragement, privateers, &c. deftroying

any French man of war or privateer, (hall receive, for

every piece of ordnance in the ftiip fo taken, lol. re-

ward, &c.
By a particular ftatute lately made, the lord admiral,

or commiflioners of the admiralty, mny grant commif-
Cons to commanders of privateers, for taking fliips, &c.

which being adjudged prize, and the tei ih part paid to,

the admiral, &c. wholly belong to the c-.vners of the

privateers and the captors, in proportions agreed on be-

tween themfclvcs.

PRIVATION, in a general fenfe, denotes the ab-

fence or want of fomething ; in which fcnfc darknels is

only the privation of light.

Privative, in Grammar, a particle, which, pre-

fixed to a word, changes it into a contrary fenfe. Thus,
among the Greeks, the a. is ufed as a privative ; as in

a,-6ici athcijl, acephalus, &c. The Latins have their

privative in ; as, incorrigibitis, indeclinab Us, &.c.—

—

The Englilh, French, &c. on occafion borrow both the

Latin and Greek privatives.

PRIVERNUM, (Livy, Virgil); a town of the

Volfci, in Latium, to the eaft of Sctia. Privcrnates,

the people. WHiofe arabalfadors being alked, Wliat
punilhment they deferved for their i:cvolt ? anfwered.

What thofe deferve who deem themfelves worthy of

liberty. And again, being afked by the Roman con-

ful, fliould the punilhment be remitted. What jieace

was to be e.xpeftedwith them? Ifycu grant a good-

peace, you may hope to have it finccre and lafting ; but

if a bad one, you may well expecl it of Short continuance.

At which anfwer, the Romans were fo far from being

difplealed, that by a vole of the people they had the

freedom of the city granted them. Priverr/as, -all's, the

epithet. The town is now called Pificrno Veccnio, fitu-

ated in the Campania of Rome. E. Long. lo. O. N.
L?.t. 41. ^o.

PRIVET. See Ligustrum, Botany Index.

PRIVILEGE, in Zfl'.y,fome peculiar benefit grant-

ed to certain perfons or places, contrary to the ufual

couife of the law.

Privileges are faid to be perfonal or real.

Pcrfonal ^nvWegts are fuch as are extended to peers,

ambaffadors, members of parUamtnt, End of the convo-

cation, &c. See Lords, A:uBassador, Parliamkxt,
ASRF.ST, &c.
A real privilege is that granted to fome particular

place; as the king's palace, the courts at W^eflminfter,

the univerfities, &c.
PlUVlLECES of the Clergy. See Clergy.
PRIVY, in Law, is a partaker, or perfon havi)ig

an intereft, in any aftion or thing. In this fenfe they

fay, privies in blood ; every heir in tail is privy to re-

cover the land intailed. In old law-books, merchants

privy are oppofed to merchants ftrangers. Coke men-
tions four kinds of privies. Privies in blood, as the

heir to his father ;
privies in reprefentation, as execu-

tors and adminidrators to the deceafed ;
privies in ellate,

as he in reverfion and he in remainder, donor and do-

nee, leiTor and lefTee : laftly, privy in tenure, as the

lord by efchcat ; i. e. when land efchcats to the lord for

v.ant of heirs.

Pnivr-Council. See CouKCIL. The king's will is

the fole conftitucnt of a privy-counfcllor ; and it alfo

regulates their number, ivhich in ancient times was

about twelve. Afterwards it increafed to fo large a

number, that it was found inconvenient for lecrecy

and difpatch ; and therefore Charles II. in 1679, li-

mited it lo 30; whereof 15 were principal officers of

llatc, and to be counfellors ex officio ; and the other 15
v.ere compofed of 10 lords and five commoners of the

king's choofmg. Sbce that time however the^ number
lias

'

Privaticn

II

Pnvy-
C-AUC\l
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has teen reach augmented, and noir continues Indefi-

nite. At the fame time alfo, the ancient office of lord
""

prefident of the council « as revived, in the peifon of

Anthony earl of Shaftefhury. Privy-counrellors are

made by the king's nomination, without either patent

or grant ; and, on taking the ncceffary oath?, they be-

come immediately privy-counfellors during the life of

the king that choofes them, but fubjeft to removal at

his difcretion.

Any natural born fubje(?l of England is capable of

being a member of tl.e privy- council ; taking the pro-

per oaths for fecurity of the government, and the teft

for fecurity of the church. By the aft of feltlemcnt,

I 2 and 13 W. III. cap. 2. it is enacted, that no perfon

born out of the dominions of the cronn of England,
unlefs bom of English parents, even though natura-

lized by parliament, (hall be capable of being of the

privy. council. The duty of a privy-counlclior appears

firom the oath of office, which confifts of fevcn articles.

i. To advife the king according to the bell of his cun-

ning and difcretion. 2. To advife for the king's

honour and good of the public, without partiality,

through affeftion, love, meed, doubt, or dread. 3.

To keep the king's counfel fecret. 4. To avoid cor-

ruption. 5. To help and ftrengthen the execution of

what Hiall be there refolvcd. 6. To withftand all per-

fons who would attempt the contrary. And, lafl-

ly, in general, 7. To obferve, keep, and do all

tha.t a good and true counfellor ought to do to his fove-

reign lord.

The privy council is the primum mobile of the ftate,
•

and that which gives the motion and direflion to all

the inferior parts. It is likewife a court of juflice of

great antiquity ; the primitive and ordinary way of go-
vernment in England being by the king and privy-

council. It has been frequently ufed by all our kings
for determining controverfics of great importance

:

the ordinarj- judges have f.metimcs declii.ed giving

judgment till they had confullcd the king and 'pri\7-

council ; and the parliament Lave frequently referred

matters of high moment to the fame, as being by long
experience better able to judge of, and, by their ft-

crecy and expedition, to tranfaft fonie Hate affairs, than
the lords ar«d commons. At prefent, the privy-coun-

cil takes cognizance of few or no matters except fuch
as cannot well be determined by the known laws and
ordinary courts ; fuch as matters of complaint and fud-

den emergencies : their conftant bufinefs being to con-
fult for the public good in affairs of ilate. This power
ofthe pri\7-council is to inquire into all offences againfl

the government, and to commit the offenders to fafe

cuftody, in order to take th-iir tri.il in fome of the
courts of law. But their jurif^iftion herein is only to
inquire, and not to punilh j and the pcrfons commilled
by them are intitled to their habea! corpus by ftatute 16
Car. I. cap. 10. as much as if committed by an ordinary
juflice of the peace.

In plantation or admiralty caufes, whlcli arlfe out of
tlie jurifdiclion of this kingdom, and in matters of lu-

nacy and idiocy, the privy-council has cognizance, even
in quellions of extcnfive property, being the court of
appeal in fuch caufes ; or, rather, the appeal lies to the
king's raajcfty himfelf in council. From all the domi-
nions of the crown, excepting Great Britain and Ire-

land, ao appellate jutiliiidion (in the laft ref(»rl) is

3

vefted in this tribunal ; which ufually exercifes its judi-

cial authority in a committee of the whole privy-council,

who hear the allegations and proofs, and make their re-

port to liis majefty in council, by whom the judg-mentisi,

finally given.

Anciently, to ftrike in the houfe of a privy-counfcl-

lor, or ellewhere in his prefence, was grievoufly punilh-

ed : by 3 Hen. VII. cap. 14. if any of the king's ier<.

vants of his houfehold confpire or imagine to take

away the life of a privy-counfellor, it is felony, though
nothing fliall be done upon it 5 and by 9 Ann, cap. 16.

it is enafled, that any perfons who iliall unlawfully at-

tempt to kill, or fliall unlawfully allault, and ftrike, or

wound, any privy-counfellor in the execution of his of-

fice, <hall be felons, and fuffer death as fuclr. With
advice of this council, the king iiVues pioclamations

that bind the fubjeft, provided tliey be not contrary to

law. In debate?, the lowell delivers his opinion firlt,

the king laft ; and thereby detemiincs the matter. A
council is never held without the prefence of a fecretary

of ftate.

The diffolulion of the privy- council depends upon
the king's pleafure j and he mr:y, whenever he thinks

proper, difcharge any particular member, or tlie whole
of it, and appoint anotl:ier. By the common law alfo

it was diffohed ipfofaBo by the king's deoiifc, as deri-

ving all its authority from him. But now, to prevent

tlie inconveniences of having no council in being at the

acceflion of a new prince, it is enabled, by 6 Ann,
cap. 7. that the privy-council lliall continue for fix

months after the demife of the crovsn, unlefs fooner de-

termined by the fucccffor. Blachjl. Com. book i. p. 229,
&c.
The officers of the privy-council are four clerks of tlie

council in ordinary, three clerks extraordinary, a keeper

of the records, and tw o keepers of the council-chamber.

See Presiditvt.

Pbivt Seal, a feal which the king ufes previoufly

to fuch grants, &.c. as are afterwards to pafs the great

feal.

The privy feal is alfo fometimes ufed in matters of

lefs confequence, which do not require the great feal.

Lord PhU'T Seal. See KeF.PEK of the Privy Seal.

Clerks cf:he PbIVT Seal. See Clkrk.
Pmvr Chamber. See Chambf.R.

PRIZE, or Prise, in maiiume affairs, a veffel taken

at fea from the enemies of a Itatc, or from pirates ; ai .1

that either by a man of war, a privateer, &c. having a

comrailTion for that purpofe.

Vtffels are looked on as prize, if they fight under any

other llandard than that of the llate from which they

have their commiftion ; if they have no charter-party, in-

voice, or bill of lading aboard ; if loaded with effe£l«

belonging to the king's enemies, or with contraband

goods.

In (hips of war, the prizes are to be divided among
the ofBcers, feamtn, &c. as his Majefty ftiall appoint

by proclamation ; but among privateers, the divilion is

according to the agreement between the owners.

By flat. 13 Geo. II. c. 4. judges and oflicers, failing

of their duty in refpefl to the condemnation of prizes,

forfeit 502I., with full cofls of fuit ; one moiety to the

king, and the other to the informer.

PROA, Flying, in navigation, is a name given to

a veffel ufed in the South feas, bccaufe with a briik

tcade-win4
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Pros, trade-^vind it f.iils near 20 miles an hour. In the con-

Piuba b.lity ftiuftion of the proa, the head and ftcm are e.\ai:lly
^~''^'

ahke, but the fides are very ditfcrent ; the fide intend-

ed to be always the lee-fide being flat ; and the wind-

ward fide made rounding, in the m;>.nner of other vefills ;

and, to prevent her over-letting, which from her imall

breadth, and the Ihaight run of her leeward fide,

would, without this precaution, infallibly happen, there

is a frame laid out from her to windward, to the end^

of which is faftened a log, fafliioned into the fiiape of

a fmall boat, and made hollow. The weight of the

frame is uitended to balance the proa, and the fmall

boat is by ils buoyancy (as it is always in the water)

to prevent her overfetting to windward; and this frjime

is uliially called an outrigger. The body of the vef-

fel is made of two pieces joined endwife, and i'ewed to-

gether with bark, for there is no iron ufed about her
;

(he is about two inches thick at the bottom, which, at

the gunwale, is reduced to lefs than one. The fail

IS made of matting, and the mail, yard, boom, and out-

riggers, are all made of bamboo. Sec An/oil's Voyage,

quarto, p. 341.
PROBABILITY is a word of nearly the fame im-

port with likelihood. It denotes the appearance of

truth, or that evidence arifing from the preponderation

of argument which produces opinion. (See OPINION.)

Locke clifles all arguments under the heads ot demon-

flra:rje and prchalle : Hume with greater accuracy di-

vides them into demoi/lrationt, ["'oofs, and prohahililies.

Demonllration producesyr/iz/fd",- prooi, be/tef; and pro-

bability, of>in':on.

Hardly any thing is fufceptiblc of flricl demonflrallon

befides the mathematical fciences, and a few propofitions

in metaphyfical theolcgv. Phyfics reft upon principles,

capable, fome of them, of complete proof by experience,

and others of nothing more than probability by analogi-

cal reafoning. What \ as un-formly happened, we e.xpeft

with the fullelf confidence to happen again in fimilar

circumflanres ; what has freq::ent/y happened, we like-

^vife expect to happen again; but our expedlation is not

confident. Uniform experience is proof ; frequent expe-

rience is probabihty. The ftrongeft man has akvays been

able to lift the greateft weight ; and, therefore, knowing

that one man is ftronger than another, we expeft, with

confidence, that the former will lift more than the lat-

ter. The beft difciplined army has generally proved

\iftorious, when all other circumftances were equal. We
therefore expefl that an army of veterans will, upon fair

ground, defeat an equal number of new levied troops :

hut as fudden panics have fomelimes feized the oldeft

foldiers, this expeclation is accompanied with doubt,

and the utmoft that we can fay of the expefled event is,

that it K probable ; whereis in the comuetition betiveen

the two men, we look upon it as morally certan. (See

MfTArHYSlCS, Part I. chap. vii. fee. 3.) When two
or three per'bns of known veracity atteft the fame thing

as conf.ilent with their knowledge, their teftimony

amounts to /too/", if not contradifled by the tcfiimony

of others ; if conlradifled, it can, at the ulmoft, amount
only to probability. In common language we talk of

f.rcumjtantial proofs and prefiimptive proofs ; but the

expreflions are improper, for fuch evidence amounts to

nothing more than probability. Of probability there

aie indeed various degrees, from the confines of certain-

ty down to the confines of impoflibility ; and a variety

Vol.. XVII. P»rt I.

Protiity.

of circumflances tending to the fame point, though they Pro^al>ili*y

amount not to what, in ftriihiefs of language, Ihould be

called /wo-t/^ afford to the mind a very high degree of^

evidence, upon which, with the addition of one direfl

tellimony, the laws of many countries take away the life

of a man.

PKOSABILITTofan Fvcrtt, in the DoBrine ofChances,
is greater or lefs according to the number of chances

by which it may happen or fail. (See Expectation).
The probability of life is liable to rules of computation.

In the Enci/clopedic Methodiqne, we find a table of the

probabilities of the duration of life, connru(fled from
that which is to be found in the fcventh volume of the

Suppleniens a I'Hifloire de M, de Buffon ; of wiiich the

following is an abridgement.

Of 23994 children born at the fame time, there wil
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Pr.^liily and confclcnce impofc on us. The man who obeys all

II the laws of fociety with an exact punftuality is not
^'''" '

therefore a man of probity ; laws can only relpeft the
'

external and definile parts of human conduct, but probi-

ty refpeds cur more private anions, and fuch as it is

irapoflible in all cafes to define ; and it appears to be in

morals what charity is in religion. Probity leaciies us

to perform in fociety lliofe actions which no external

power can oblige us to perform, and is that quality in

the human mind from which we claim the performance

of the rights commonly called imperfeii. See Moral
PHii.osornY.

PROBLEM, in Logic, is a propofition that neither

appears abfolutely true nor falfe ; and, confequently,

may be afferted either in the affirmative or negative.

Problem, in Geometry, is a propofition, wherein

forae operation or conlirudtion is required ; as to divide

a line or angle, ere£l or let fall perpendiculars, &c. See

Gkometry.
PROBOSCIS, in Natural Hi/lonj, is the trunk or

fnout of an elephant, and fome other animals and in-

fers.

Flies, gnats, &c. are furniflied with a probofcis or

trunk ; by means of which they fuck the blood of ani-

mals, the juice of vegetables, &.c. for their food.

PROBUS, Marcus Aurelius, was the fon of a

gardener, and became, by his great valour as a foldier,

and his eminent virtues, emperor of Rome, to which

dignity he was raifed by the army. Having fubdued

the barbarous nations who madeincurfions into different

parts of the empire, where they committed horrid cruel-

ties, he managed the affairs of government with great

wifdom and clemency. He was mafl'acred in the year

282, and the 7th of his reign, by fome foldiers who
were weary of the public works at which he made them

labour.

PROCATARCTIC cause, in Medicine, the pre-

exilting, or predifpofing caufe or occaCon of a difeafe.

PROCELEUSMATICUS, in the ancient poetry,

a foot confiiting of four fliort fyllables, or two pyrrhy-

chiufes ; as hominibus.

PROCELLARIA, a genus of birds, belonging to

the order of anferes. See Ornithology /Wc^. Clu-

fius makes the procellaria pelagica or Itorroy petrel the

Camilla of the fea.

Ve! mare per mediumJIuclufufpenfa lumentl

Ferret iter, celeres nee tingeret lequore plantaT. ViRG.

She fwept the feas ; and, as (he fkimm'd along,

Her flying feet unbath'd on billows hung. Dryden.

Thefe birds are the cypfelli of Pliny, which he places

among the apodcs of Ariftotlf ; not Isecaufe they want-

ed feet, but were »«t«i7-ca«^ or had bad or ufelefs ones

;

an attribute he gives to thefe fpecies, on a fuppofition

that they were almoft always on the wing.

PROCESS, in Law, denotes the proceedings in any

caufe, real or perfonal, civil or criminal, from the origi-

nal ivrit to the end thereof.

In a more hraitcd fcnfe, procefs denotes that by
which a man is called firft into any temporal court.

It is the next flep for carrying on' the fuit, after fuing

out the original writ. See Sllt and Writ.
It is the method taken by tlie law to compel a com-

^^c^ with the original writ, of which the primary

Itep is by giving the party notice to obey it. This no- Procef?,

tice is given upon all real prcecipes ; and alfo upon all ,^
perfonal writs for injuries not againft the peace, by
fummons ; which is a warning to appear in court at the

return of the original writ, given to the defendant by^^^^^o

two of the fheriffs meflengers called fummoners, either Commf/rf.
in peiTon, or left at his houie or land : in like manner
as in the civil law the firft procefs is by perfonal cita-

tion^ 11Jus vocando. This warning on the land is given,

in real aftions, by erefting a white Itick or ivand on the

defendant's grounds (which Itick or wand among the

northern nations is called the baculus nuncialorius), and
by ftatute 31 Eliz. c. 3. the notice muft alfo be pro-

claimed on fome Sunday before the door of the pariih-

chiirch.

If the defendant difobeys this verbal monition, the

next procefs is by writ oi attachment, or pone ; fo called

from the ^vords of the ^vrit, pone per vadium etfahos
pit'gios, " put by gage and fafe pledges A. B. the de-

fendant," &c. This is a writ not ilTaing out of chan-

cery, but out of the court of common-pleas, being

grounded on the non-appearance of the defendant at

the return of the original writ ; and thereby the (herifF

is commanded to attach him, by taking gage, that is,

certain of his goods, which he Ihall forfeit if he doth

not appear ; or by making him find /aje p/edges or fure-

ties, which fliall be amerced in cafe ot his non-appear-

ance. This is alfo the firft and immediate procefs, with-

out any previous fummons, upon aftions of trefpafs vi

et armis, or for other injuries, ivhich, though not for-

cible, are yet trefpaiTes againft the peace, as deceit and
confpiracij ; where the violence of the wrong requires a

more fpeedy remedy, and therefore the original writ

commands the defendant to be at once attached, with-

out any precedent warning.

If, after attachment, the defendant neglefts to appear,

he not only forfeits this lecurity, but is moreover to be

farther compelled by writ of diJJriiigas, or diflrefs infi-

nite : which is a fubfequent procefs iffuing from the

court of common- pleas, commanding the ftieriff to di-

ftrain the defendant from time to time, and continually

afterwards, by taking his goods and the profits of his

lands, which are called ijjties, and which he forfeits to

the king if he doth not appear. But the ifllies may be
fold, if the court ftiall fo direct, in order to defray the

reafonable cofts of the plaintiff. In like manner, by the

civil law, if the defendant abfconds, fo that the citation

is of no effect, mittitur adverfarius in pojjijjionem btnorum
ejus.

And here, by the common as well as the civil law,

the procefs ended in cafe of injuries without force : the

defendant if he had any fubftance, being gradually ftrip-

ped of it all by repeated diftreffes, till he rendered obe-

dience to the king's writ ; and, if he had no fubftance,

the law held him incapable of making fatisfaflion, and
therefore looked upon all farther procefs as nugatory.

And befides, upon feodal principles, the perfon of a

feudatory was not liable to be attached for injuries

merely civil, left thereby his lord ftiould be deprived of

his perfonal fervices. But, in cafes of injury accompa-

nied with force, the law, to punifti the breach of the

peace and prevent itsdiftuibance for the future, provided

alfo a procefs againft the defendant's peifon, in cafe he

neglected to appear upon the former procefs of attach,

ment, o.r had no fubftance whereby to be attached ; fub-

jeaing
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Piocefs. jefling his body to imprifonment by ihe writ of capias

"""Y^"* ad refpondendum. But this immunity of the defendant's

perfon, in cafe of peacenble though fraudulent injurits,

producing great contempt of the law in indigent irrong-

doers, a capias ^vas alfo allowed, to arreft the perfon in

actions of account, though no breach of the peace be

fuggerted, by the llatutes of Marlbridge, 52 Hen. III.

c. 23. and Weflm. 2. 13 Edw. I.e. ii. in actions of

debt and detinue, by (latute 25 Edw. III. c. 17. and

in all aftions on the cafe, by ftatute 19 Hen. VII. c. 9.

Before which laft ftatutc a practice had been introduced

of commencing the fuit by bringing an original writ of

trefpafs quare claiifumfregit ^ by breaking the plaintiff's

clofe, vi et armis ; which by the old common la^v fub-

jected the defendant's perfon to be arretted by writ of

capias : and then afterward?, by connivance of the court,

the plaintiff might proceed to prolecute for any other

lefs forcible injury. This praftice (through cuftom ra-

ther than necelTity, and for faving fome trouble and ex-

pence, in fuing out a fpecial original adapted to the par-

ticular injury) ftill continues in almoil all cafes, except

in actions of debt ; though now, by viitue of the fia-

tufes above cited and others, a capias might be had upon
almoft ev'ery fpecies of complaint.

If therefore the defendant, being fummoned or at-

tached, m.akes default, and neglefts to appear ; or if

the flieriff returns a ni/ii/, or that the defendant hath

nothing whereby he may be fummoned, attached, or

diftrained, the capias now ufually iffues : being a writ

commanding the llieriff to take the body of the defen-

dant, if he may be found in his bailiwick or county, and

him fafely to keep, fo that he may have him in court

on the day of the return, to anfwer to the plaintiff of

a plea of debt, or trefpafs, &c. as the cafe may be.

This writ, and all others fubfequent to the original

ivrit, not iffuing out of chancery, but from the court

into which the original was returnable, and being ground-

ed on ^vhat has palled in that court in confequence of

the (heriff's return, are cMedJudicia/, not original, writs

;

they iffue under the private feal of that court, and not

under the great feal of England •, and are tejled, not in

the king's name, but in that of the chief jullice only.

And thefe feveral writs being grounded on the Iheriff's

return, muff refpeftively bear date the fame day on
which the writ immediately preceding was returnable.

This is the regular and orderly method of procefs.

But it is now ufu^l in pradice to fue out the capias in

the firil inftance, upon a fuppofed return of the Iherift'j

efpecially if it be fufpefted that the defendant, upon
notice of the action, will abfcond ; and afterwards a fic-

titious original is drawn up, with a proper return there-

upon, in order to give the proceedings a colour of re-

gularity. When this capias is delivered to the (lieritT,

he by his under-fheriff grants a warrant to his inferior

officers or bailiffs to execute it on the defendant. And,
if the sheriff of Oxfordfliire (in which county the injury

i^ fuppofed to be committed and the aftion is laid) can-

not find the defendant in his jurifdiction, he returns

thit he is not found, iion cj} inventus, in his bailiivick :

i^hereupon another \vrit iffues, called a tcfaltim capiar,

directed to the flieiiffof the county where the defendant

is fuppofed to refide, as of Btrkfliire, reciting the form-

er v.-rit, and tliat it is te.lificd, teflatum cjl, that the de-

fendant lurks or wanders in his bailiwick, where h« is

coxiraanded to take him, as in the former capias, Blit

here alfo, when the action is brought in one county Proccts.

and the defendant lives in another, it is ufual, for faving v""*

trouble, time, and expence, to make out a tejlattim ca-

pias at the firll ; fuppoling not only an original, but allr>

a former capias, to iiave been granted ; which in faft

never was. And this fiftion, being beneficial to all

parties, is readily acquiel(:ed in, and is now become the

fettled practice ; being one among many inflances to il-

lullrate that maxim of law, that inficfionejuris qQnJiJiil

cequitas.

But where a defendant abfconds, and the plaintiff

would proceed to an outlawry againll him, an original

writ muft then be fued out regularly, and after that a

capias. And if the flieriff cannot find the defendant
upon the firlt writ of capias, and returns a non ejl inven-

tus, there iffues out an alias writ, and after that a p/u-

ries, to the fame effect as the former : only after thefe

words " we command you," this claufe is inferted, " as

we have formerly," or, " as we have often commanded
you ;"

—

^'Jicut alias," or, " Jicut pluries, prxcepimus."
And if a rton eft inventus is returned upon all of them,
then a writ of exigent or extgifacias may be fued out,

which requires the (heriff to caufe the defendant to be
proclaimed, required or exafted, in five county-counts

fucceiTively, to render himfelf; and if he does, then to

take him, as in a capias : but if he does not appear, and
is returned quinto exaBus, he fliall then be outlawed by
the coroners of the county. Alfo by llatute 6 Hen.VIII.
c. 4. and 31 Eliz. c. 3. whether the defendant dwells

within the fame or another county than that wherein tlie

exigent is lued out, a writ ofproclamation Ihall iffue out

at the fame time with the exigent, commanding the

Iheriff of the county, wherein the defendant dwells, to

make three proclamations thereof in places the moft no-

torious, and molt likely to come to his knowledge, a

month before the outlawry fhall take place. Such out-

lawry is putting a man out of the protection of the law,

fo that he is incapable to bring an attion for redrefs of

injuries ; and it is alfo attended with a forfeiture of all

one's goods and chattels to the king. And therefore,

till fome time after the conquelt, no man could be out-

lawed but for felony ; but in Braclon's time, and fome-

what earlier, procefs of outlawry was ordained to lie in

all aftions for trefpaffes vi et armis. And fince, by a

variety of (tatutes (the fame which allow the writ of
capias before mentioned) procefs of outlawry doth lie in

divers actions that are merely civil
;
providing they be

commenced by original and not by bill. If after out-

laury the defendant appears publicly, he may be arrell-

ed by a writ o^ capias utlagatum, and committed till the

outlawry be reverfed. Which reverfal may be had by
the defendant's appearing perfonally in court (and in

the king's bench without any perfonal appearance, fo

that he appears by attor: ?v, according to itatute 4 & 5
W. & M. c. 18'.) and any plaufible caufe, however
(light, will in general be fufficient to revcrfe it, it being

confidered only as a procefs to compel an appearance.

But then the defendant muft pay full colts, and put tlie

plaintiff in the fame condition as if he iiad appeared be-

fore the writ of cxi^ifa~ias was awarded.

Such is the firft prtKtfs in the court of common plea?.

In the king's bench they may alfo (and frequently do)

proceed in certain caufes, particularly in aiftions of'eject-

ment and trefpafs, by original wi'xt, with attachment and

capias thereon •, returnable, not at Weftminftcr, irhere

3 C I t!,.
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Procefs. the common pleas are now fixed in confequence of mng-

^~~~ na charta, but ubicunquefuerimus in Anglia, wUeieloever

the king fhall then be in England ; the king's bench

being removeable into any part of England at the plea-

fure and dilcretion of the crov.n. But the more ulual

method of proceeding therein is without any original,

but by a peculiar foecies of procefs entitled a hill of
Middlefcx ; and therefoie fo entitled, becaufe the court

now fits in that county ; for if it fat in Kent, it would
then be a bill of Kent. For though, as the juftices of

this court have, by its fundamental conicitution, po-iver

to determine all oftences and trefpafTes, by the common
law and cuftom of the realm, it needed no original

writ from the crown to give it cognizance of any mif-

demefnor in the county wherein it refides
;
yet as, by

this court's coming into any county, it immediately fu-

perfeded tha ordinary adminiftration of juflice by the

general ccmmiflions of eyre and of otjer and terminer, a

procefs of its own became neceflary, within the county

where it fat, to bring in fuch perfons as were accufed of

committing any forcible injury. The bill of Middlefe.\

(which was formerly always founded on a plaint of

trefpafs tjiiare clavfum fregil, entered on the records of

the court) is a kind of capias, direded to the flieriff of

that county, and commanding him to take the defendant,

and hare him before our lord the king at Weftminller on

a day prefixed, to anfwer to the plaintiff of a plea of

trefpaf?. For this accufation of trefpafs it is that gives

the count of king's bench jurifdiilion in other civil caufes,

iir.ce, when once the defendant is taken into cul^ody of

the marllial, or prifon-keeper of this court, for the fuppo-

fed trefpafs, he, being then a pvifoner of this court, may
here be profecuted for any other fpecies of injury. Yet,

in order to found this jurifdi£lion, it is not neceflary that

the defendant be aclually the marlhal's prilbner ; for,

as foon as he appears, or puts in bail, to the procels,

he is deemed by fo doing to be in fuch cullody of the

marlhal as will give the court a jurifdidlion to proceed.

And, upon thefe accounts, in the bill or procefs, a

complaint of trefpafs is always fuggefted, whatever elfe

may be the real caufe of aftion. This bill of Middle-

<ex muft. be ferved on the defendant by the iheriff, if

he finds him in that county : but if he returns, rion ejl

inventus, then there ilTues out a writ of latitat, to the

flieriff of another county, as Berks •, which is fimilar

to the tejlatum capias in the common pleas, and recites

the bill of Middiefex and the proceedings thereon, and

that It is tellified that the defendant latitat el difcurrit,

lurks and wanders about in Berks •, and therefore com-

mands tlie flieriff to take him, and have his body in

court on the day of the return. But as in the common
pleas the tejlatum capias may be fued out upon only a

ftippofed, and not an atlual preceding, capias; fo in

the kinc/'s bench a latitat is ufually fued out upon

only a fuppofed, and not an aftual, bill of Middlelex.

So that, in fad, a latitat may be called the firft procefs

in the court of king's bench, as the tcflatum capias is in

the common pleas. Yt-t, as in the common pleas, if the

defendant lives in the county wherein the aflion is laid,

a common crt/x'flj- fuffices ; fo in the king's bench like-

wife, if he lives in Middiefex, the procefs muft ftill be

by bill of Middiefex only.

In the exchequer the firft procefs is by writ of quo

minus, in order to give the courfc a jurifdiftion over

pUas between party and party. In which wiit the

plaintiff is alleged to be the king's farmer or debtor,

and that the defendant hath done him the injury com-

"

plained of, quo minusfuffciens exijiit, by which he is the

lefs able to pay the king his rent or debt. And upon
this the defendant may be arrefted as upon a capias from,

the comaion pleas.

Thus differently do the three courts fet out at firft,

in the commencement of a fuit, in order to intitle the

two courts of king's bench and exchequer to hold plea

in fubjecls caufes, which by the original conltitutiun of

Weftminfler-hall they were not empowered to do. Af-
terwards, when the caufe is once drawn into the refpec-

tive courts, the method of purfuing it is pretty much the

fame in all of them.

If the fheriff had found the defendant upon any of
the former ivrits, the capias latitat, &c. he was ancient-

ly obliged to take him into cullody, in order to produce
him In court upon the return, however fmall and minute
the caufe of aflion might be. For, not having obeyed the

original fummons, he had fliown. a contempt of the court,

and was no longer to be trufted at large. But when
the fummons fell into difufe, and the capias became in

faft the firit procefs, it was thought hard to imprifon a

man for a contempt which was only fuppofed : and there-

fore, in common cales, by the gradual indulgence of the

courts (at length authoriled by llaiute i 2 Geo. I. c. 29.

which was amended by ftatute 5 Geo. II. c. 27. and
made perpetual by ftatute 21 Geo. II. c. 3.) the (heriff

or his officer can now only perfonally fcrve the defend-

ant with the copy of the writ or procefs, and with no-

tice in writing to appear by his attorney in court to de-

fend this aftion; «hlch in effcft reduces it to a mere
fummons. And if the defendant think proper to ap-

pear upon this notice, his appearance is recorded, and

he puts in fureties for his future attendance and obe-

dience ; wliich fureties are called common hail, being

the fame two imaginary perfons that were pledges for

the plaintiff's profecution, John Doe and Richard Roe.

Or, if the defendant does not appear upon the return of

the writ, or within four (or in fome cafes eight) days

after, the plaintiff may enter an appearance for him, as

if he had really appeared ; and may file common bail

in the defendant's name, and proceed thereupon as if the

defendant had done it himfelf.

But if the plaintiff will make affidavit, or affert up-

on oath, that the caufe of aftion amounts to ten pounds

or upwards, then in order to arreft the defendant, and
make him put in fubftantial fureties for his appearance,

called fpecial bail, it is required by llatute 13 Car. II,

flat. 2. c. 2. that the true caufe of aftion fliould be ex-

preffed in the body of the writ or procels ; elfe no fecu-

rity can be taken in a greater fum than 40I. This

flatute (without any fuch intention in the makers) had
like to have oufled the king's bench of all its jurifdici

lion over civil injuries without force : for, as the bill

of Middiefex was framed only for aftions of trefpafs, a
defendant could not be arrefted and held to bail there-

upon for breaches of civil contrafts. But to remedy
this inconvenience, the officers of the king's bench de-

vifed a method of adding what is called a claufe of ac

etiam to the ufual complaint of trefpafs ; the bill of

Middle'ex commanding the defendant to be brought in

to anfwer the plaintiff of a plea of trefpafs, and alfo to a,

bill of debt : the complaint or trefpafs giving cogniz^t

ance to the court, and that of debt authorifing the ar-

reft.
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reft. In imitallon of v.hicli, lord chief juftice North,

' a few years afterwards, in order to fave the fuitors of

his court the trouble and expence of fuing out fpecial

originals, diredled, that in the common pleas, befides

the ufual complaint of breaking the plaintiff's clofe, a

cliufe of ac eliam might be alfo added to the writ of

capias, containing the true caufe of aiflion ; as, " that

the faid Charles the defendant may anfwer to the plain-

tiff of a plea of trcfpafs in breaking his clofe : and alfo,

ac etiam may anfwer him, according to the cultom of

the court, in a certain plea of trefpafs upon the cafe, up-

on prorailes, to the value of 2ol. &c." The fum fworn

to by tlie plaintiff is marked upon the back of the writ
;

and the flieriff, or his clTicer the bailiff, is then obliged

actually to arreit or take into cultody the body of the

defendant, and, having lo done, to return the writ with

a cepi corpus indorfed thereon. See Arrest.
\\'hen the defendant is regularly arrelled, he muft

either go to prifon, for fafe culfody ; or put in fpecial

bail to the flieriff. For, the intent of the arreil being

only to compel an appearance in court at the return of

the writ, that purpofe is equally anfwered, whether the

flieriff detains his perfon, or takes futhcicnt fccurity for

his appearance, called bail (from the French ^vord bail-

er, " to deliver)," becaufe the defendant is bailed, or

delivered, to his lureties, upon their giving fecurity for

his appearance ; and is fuppofed to continue in their

friendly cuftody inllead of going to goal. See Bail.
The method of putting in bail to the flieriff is by en-

terirg into a bond or obligation, with one or more fu-

reties, (not fitlilious perfons, as in the former cafe of

common bail, but real, fubflantial, refponfiLle bondf-

men), to infure the defendant's appearance at the return

of the writ; which obligation is called the i a// isW.
The flieriff, if he pieafes, may let the defendant go with-

out any lureties ; but that is at his own peril : for, after

once taking him, the flieriff is bound to keep him fafe-

ly, fo as to be forthcoming in court ; otherwife an ac-

tion lies againft hira for an efcape. But, on the other

hand, he is obliged, by flatute 2^ Hen. VI. c. 10. to

take (if it be tendered) a fufficient bail-bond ; and, by
ftatute 1 2 Geo. I. c. 29. the flieriff fliall take bail for no
other fum than fuch as is fworn to by the plaintiff, and
indorfed on the back of the writ.

Upon the return of the writ, or within four days af-

ter, the defendant muft appear according to the exi-

gency of the writ. This appearance is effefled by put-

ting in and juftifying bail 10 the aEiion ; w hich is com-
monly called putting m hail aloi<e. If this he not done,

and the bail that were l?,ken by the flieriff belozu are

refponfiHe perfons, the plaintiff may take an aflignment

from the flieriff of ihe bail-bond (under the ftatute 4 and

5 Ann. c. 16.^ and bring an adlion thereuj on againft

the flicriff's bail. But if the bail fo accepted by the

flieriff be infolvent perfons, the plaintiff may proceed

againft the flieriff himfelf, by calling upon him, firft to

return the writ (if net already done), and afterwards to

bring in the body of the defendant. And if the flieriff

does rot then caufe fuflicient bail to be put in above, he
will himfelf be refpon(il,le lo the plaintiff.

The bail above, or bail to the aflion, muft be put in

either in open court, or before one of the judjjes there-

of; or elfe, in the country, before a commiffioner ap-

pointed for that purpofe by virtue of the flatute 4 \V.

and M. c. 4. which muft be tranfmitted to the court.
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Theft bail, who muft at leaft be two in number, muft Procef<.

enter into a recognizance in court, or before the judge """V""
or comraiffioner, whereby they do jointly and feverally

undertake, that if the defendant be condemned in the
ndtion, he fhall pay the colls and condemnation, or ren-

der himfelf a priioner, or that they will pay it for him :_

which recogi.izance is tranfmitted to the court in a flip

of parchment, intitled a boilpiece. And, if required,

the bail muft jiiflijij therafelves in court, or before the
commiffioner in the country, by fwearing themfelves
houfekeepers, and each of them to be worth double the
fum for which they are bail, after payment of all their

debts. This anfwers in fome meafure to the Jlipulatio

OT fatifdatio of the Roman laws, which is mutually given
by each litigant parly to the other : by the plaintiff that

he will profecute his fuit, and pay the colls if he lofes

his caufe ; in like manner as our laxv Hill requires no-
minal pledges of profecution from the plaintiff: by the

defendant, that he ftiall continue in court, and abide the

fentence of the judge, much hke our fpecial bail ; but
with this difference, that the JidejuJJarcs were there ab-
folutely bound judicatitm fohtre, to fee the cofts and
condemnation paid at all events : whereas cur fpecial

bail m.iy be dilcharged, by furrendering the defendant
into cullody within the time allowed by law ; for which.
purpofe they are at all times entitled to a warrant to ap-
prehend him.

Special bail is required (as of courfe) only upon ac-

tions of debt, or actions on the cafe in trover, or for mo-
ney due, where the plaintiff can fwear that the caufe of
action amounts to ten pounds: but iu actions where the

damages are precarious, being to be affeffed cd libitum

by a jury, as in aflions for words, ejeftment, or trefpafs,

it is very feldom poflrble for a plaintiff lo fwear to the

amount of his caufe of action ; and theiefore no fpecial

bail is taken thereon, unlefs by a judge's order, or the
particular directions of the court, in fome particular fpe-

cies of injuries, as in cafes of mayhem or atrocious bat-

tery ; or upon fuch fpecial circumftances as make it ab-
folutely neceffary that the defendant fliould be kept
within the reach of juftice. Alfo in affions againft
heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, for debts of the de-
ceafed, fpecial bail is not demandable ; for the acliorj

is net fo properly againft them in perfon, as againft the
effefts of the dcceafed in their poffelhon. But fpecial

bail is required even of them, in actions for a devajlavit,

or wafting the goods of the deceafed ; that wrong being
of their own comrr.itting.

Tlius much for procefs ; which is only meant to
bring the defendant into court, in order to conteft the
fuit, and abide the determination of the law. When
he appears cither in perfon as a prifoner, or out upoij

bail, then follow X^t. pleadings between the parlieSk Scf
PLK.4DINGS.

Process upon an Ind Bment. See Prosecution.
The proper prccefs on an ind:£tment for any petty
mlfdemefnor, or on a penal ftatute, is a writ pf venire

facias, which is in the nature of a fummons to caufe the
party to appear. And if by the return to fuch venire

it appears that the party hath lands in the county where.
by he may be diftrained, then a di/lrefs infinite fliall be
iffiied from time to t'me till he appears. But if ihp
flieriff returns, that he hath no lands in his bailiwick,

then (upon his non-appearance) a yiyit of capias fliall

iffue, which comijiands tb^ fl'Sfiff '0
,^f^«;,

ti^ ^9^y> ^>1/J-
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have him at the next afllzes ; and if he cannot be taken

' upon the firft capias, a fecond and a third iliall iflfue,

called an alias, and a pluries capias. But, on indift-

ments for treafon or felony, a capias is the firft procels :

and, for treafon or homicide, only one (hall be allowed

to ilTue, or two in the cafe of other felonies, by ftatute

25 Edw. III. c. 14. though the ufage is to ilTue only

one in any felony ; the provifions of this ftatute being

in moft cafes found imprafticable. And fo, in the cafe

of mifdemefnors, it is now the ufual praftice for any

judge of the court of king's bench, upon certificate of

an indidment found, to award a writ of capias immedi-

ately, in order to bring in the defendant. But if he ab-

fconds, and it is thought proper to purfue him to an

outlawry, then a greater exaftnefs is necelTary. For, in

fuch cafe, after the feveral merits have ilTued in a regular

immber, according to the nature of the refpeftive crimes,

without any effeft, the offender fliall be put in the exi-

gent in order to his outlawry : that is, he ihall be ex-

afted, proclaimed, or required, to furrender, at five coun-

ty-courts ; and if he be returned quinto exaSius, and does

•not appear at the fifth exaifion or requifition, then he is

adjudged to be outlaived, or put out of the proteftion of

the law ; fo that he is incapable of taking the benefit of

it in any refpeft, either by bringing aftions or otherwife.

The punifhment for outlawries upon indiftments for

mifdemefnors, is the fame as for outlawries upon civil

aclions ; viz. forfeiture of goods and chattels. But an

outlasvry in treafon or felony amounts to a conviclion

and 'attainder of the offence charged in the indictment,

as much as if the offender had been found guilty by his

country. His life is, however, ftill under the proteftion

of the law, as halh elfewhere been obferved
; (fee Ho-

micide) : that though anciently an outlawed felon was
faid to have caput lupinum, and might be knocked on
the head like a wolf, by any one that iliould meet him

;

becaufe, having renounced all law, he %vas to be dea,lt

with as in a finte of nature, when every one that fhould

find him might flay him : yet now, to avoid fuch inhu-

manity, it is holden that bo man is intitled to kill him
v.'antonly or wilfiilly ; but in fo doing is guilty of mur-
der, unlefs it happens in the endeavour to apprehend
him. For any perfon may arreft an outlaw on a crimi-

nal profecution, either of his own head, or by writ or

^varrant of capias iil'agaturii, in order to bring him to

execution. But fuch outlawry may be frequently re-

verfed by writ of error, the proceedings therein being
(as it is fit they Uiould be) exceedingly nice and circum-
flantial ; and if any fingle minute point be omitted or

mifcondufled, the whole outlawry is illegal, and may be
reverfed : upon which reverfal the party accufed is ad-

mitted to plead to, and defend himfelf againft, the in-

diflment.

Thus much for procefs to bring in the offender after

indictment found ; during which ftage of the profecu-
tion it is that writs of certiora'i facias are ufually had,
though they may be had at any time before trial, to cer-

tify and remove the indiftment, with all the proceedings
thereon, from any inferior court of criminal jurifdiflion

into the court of king's bench ; which is the fovereign
ordinaiy court of juftice in caufes criminal. And this

is frequently done for one of thefe four purpofes ; cither,

1. To confider and determine the validity of appeals or
indiftmevits and the proceedings thereon ; and to quafli

pr confirm them as there is caufe ; or, 2. Where it is

furmifed that a parlial or infufKcient trial will probably

be had in the court below, the indictment is removed,

in order to have the prifoner or defendant tried at the

bar of the court of king's bench, or before the juftices

oi IIift prills : or, 3. It is lb removed, in order to plead

the king's pardon there : or, 4. To ifl'ue procefs of out-

lawry againtt the offender, in thofe counties or places

where the procefs of the inferior judges will not reach

him. Such writ of certiorari, when iffued and deliver-

ed to the inferior court for removing any record or other

proceeding, as well upon indiftment as otherwife, fuper-

fedes the jurifdiclion of fuch inferior court, and makes
all fubfequent proceedings therein entirely erroneous and
illegal •, unlefs the court of king's bench remands the re-

cord to the court below, to be there tried and determined.

A certiorari may be granted at the inftance of either the

profecutor or the defendant : the former as a matter of

right, the latter as a matter of difcretion ; and therefore

it is feldom granted to remove indictments from the juf-

tices of goal-dehvery, or after HTue joined, or confeffion

of the fail in any of the courts below.

At this ftage of profecution alfo it is, thatindiiSments

found by the grand jury againft a peer, muft, in confe-

quence of a writ of certiorari, be certified and tranlmit-

ted into the court of parliament, or into that of the lord

high fteward of Great Britain j and that, in places of

exclufive jurifdiflion, as the two univerfities, Indiftments

muft be delivered (upon challenge and claim of cog-

nizance) to the courts therein eltablilhed by charter,

and confirmed by acl of parliament, to be there refpec-

tively tried and determined. See Plea.
Process, in Chemijlnj, the whole courfe of an experi-

ment or feries of operations, tending to produce fome-

thing new.

Process, in Anatomy, denotes any protuberance or

eminence in a bone.

PROCESSION, a ceremony in the Romifh church,

confifting of a formal march of the clergy and people,

putting up prayers, &c. and in this manner vifiting fome
church, &c. They have alfo proceflions of the hoft or

facrament, &c. See Host.
PROCHEIN AMY, in Law, the perfon next a-kin

to a child in non age, and who, in that refpeft, is allow-

ed to aft for him, and be his guardian, &c. if he hold

land in foccage.

To fue, an infant is not allowed to make an attorney
;

but the court will admit his next friend as plaintiff, or

his guardian as defendant.

PROCKIA, a genus of plants belonging to the poly-

andria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking with

thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Botany In-

dex.

PROCLAMATION, a public notice given of any

thing of which the king thinks proper to advertife his

fubjefts.

Proclamations are a branch of the king's preroga-

tive *
j and have then a binding force, when (as Sir

,

Edward Coke obferves) they are grounded upon and
^

enforce the laws of the realm. For though the ma-
king of laws is entirely the work of a diilinft part, the

Icgiflatlve branch of the fovereign power, yet the man-
ner, time, and ciicuitiftances of putting thofe laws in

execution, muft frequently be left to the difcretion of

the executive magiftrate. And therefore his conftitu-

tions or edifts, concerning thofe points which we call

Froc/amatidiis,

' See P,r-
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3- Prtc/amations, are binding upon the fubjcct, where they

do not either contradict the old laws, or tend to efta-

blifh new ones; but only enforce the execution of fuch

laws as are already in being, in fuch manner as the

king {hall judge neceflary. Thus the eilablilhed law

is, that the king may prohibit any of his fubjefts from

leaving the realm : a proclamation therefore forbidding

this in general for three weeks, by laying an embargo

upon all ihipping in time of war, will be equally bind-

ing as an aft of parliament, becaufe founded upon a pri-

or law. But a proclamation to lay an embargo in lime

vi peace upon all veflels laden with wheat, (though in

the time of a public fcarcity), being contrary to law,

and particularly to llatute 22 Car. II. c. 13. the ad-

vifers of fuch a proclamation, and all perlons afling

under it, found it nece'Jary to be indemnified by a fpe-

cial aft of parliament, 7 Geo. III. c. 7. A proclama-

tion for difarming Papilts is alfo binding, being only

in execution of what the legillature has firft ordained :

but a proclamation for allowing arms to Papifts, or for

difarming any Protellant fubjefts, will not bind ; be-

caufe the firll ivould be to alTume a difpenfmg power,

the latter a legiflative one; to the veiling of either of

(vhich in any fmgle perfon the laws of England are ab-

folutely llrangers. Indeed, by the ftalute 3 1 Hen. VIII.

c. 8. it was enafted, that the king's proclamations

fliould have the force of afts of parliament : a llatute,

which was calculated to introduce the moil defpotic ty-

ranny ; and which muft have proved fatal to the liber-

ties ot this kingdom, had it not been luckily repeal-

ed in the minority of his fucceflbr, about five years

after. By a late aft of parliament the king is empower-
ed to raife regiments of Roman CathoHcs to ferve in the

prefent war.

PKOCLUS, fumamed Diadocus, a Greek philo-

fopher and mathematician, was bom in Lycia, and lived

about the year 500. He was the difciple of Syrianus,

and had a great fhare in the friendfhip of the emperor
Anallafius. It is faid, I'.iat when Vitalian laid fiege to

Conllantinople, Proclus burnt his (hips with large brazen

fpeculums. This philofopher was a Pagan, and wrote

againft the Chrillian religion. There are Hill extant

his Commentaries on fome of Plato's books, and other

of his woiks written in Greek.

PROCONSUL, a Roman magiftrate, fent to govern

a province with confular authority.

The proconfuls -ivere appointed out of the body of the

fenate ; and ufually as the ye^r of any one's confulate

expired, he was fent proconful into fome province.

The proconfuls decided cafes of equity and iullice,

cither privately in their pretorium or palace, where they

received petitions, heard complaints, granted writs un-

der their feal, and the like ; or elfe publicly, in the com-
mon hall, with the ufual formalities obferved in the court

of judicature at Rome. They had befides, by virtue of

their edicts, the power of ordering all things relating

to the tributes, taxes, contributions, and provifions of

com and money, &c. Their office lafted only a year.

See CoKsin..

PROCOPIUS, a famous Greek hiftorian, born in

Cicfaria, acquired great reputation by his works in the

reign of .luftinian, and was fecretary to Belifarius du-

ring all the wars carried on by that general in Perfia,

Africa, and Italy. He at length became fenator, ob-

tained the title of iihijlrious, and was made prelor of Pfocreat.i

Conllantinople.
||

PROCREATION, the begetting and bringing forth
'''"'"'•

young. See Genkration and Semen.
——y—

PROCTOR, a perfon commiffiontd to manage an-
other pcrfon's caufe in any court of the civil or eccle-
fialtical law.

Proctor, in the Englifli imivcrfities. See Univer-
sixr.

PROCURATION, an aft or inftrument by which a
perfon is empowered to treat, tranfaft, receive, &c. in
another perfon's name.

PROCURATOR. See Proctor.
PROCYON, in AJronomy, a fixed flar of the fecond

magnitude, fituated in canis minor, or the little doer.

PRODIGALITY, means extravagance, profufion,
walle, or exceflive liberality, and is the oppofite ex-
treme to the vice of parfimony. By the Roman law, it

a man by notorious prodigahty was in danger of wafting
his eftate, he was looked upon as non ampos, and com-
mitted to the care of curators, or tutors, by the prtetor.

And by the laws of Solon, fuch prodigals were branded
\vith perpetual infamy.

PRODUCT, in Arillimelic and Gfowe/ri/,ihe faftum.
of two or more numbers, or lines, &.c. into one another:
thus 5x4=20 the produft required.

PROEDRI, among the Athenians, were magiftrates,

who had the firll feats in (he public alTemblies, and whofe
office it was to propofe at each alTembly the things to
be deliberated upon and determined. Their olhce al-

ways ended with the meeting. Their number was nine,

fo long as the tribes were ten in number.
PROFANATION, the afting difrefpeftfully to fa-

cred things.

PROFANE, a term ufed in oppofition to /lo/i/ ; and
in general is applied to all perfons yvho have not the fa-

cred charafter, and to things which do not belong to the
fervice of religion.

PROFESSION means a calling, vocation, or known
employment. In Knox's E/Zhi/s, vol. i. page 234, we
find an excellent paper on the choice of a profeffion,

which that elegant writer concludes thus :
" All the

occupations of life (fays he) are found to have their ad-

vantages and difavantages admirably adapted to preferve

the juft equilibrium of happinels. This we may confi-

dently aflert, that, whatever are the inconveniences of
any of them, they are all preferable to a life of inac-

tion ; to that wretched liftlefTnefs, which is conftrained

to puifue pleafure as a bufinefs, and by rendering it the

oljjirft of fevere and unvaried attention, deftroys its very

cffcnce."

Among the Romanifts profeffion denotes the entering

into a religious order, whereby a perfon tffers himfeif

to God by avow of inviolably obferving obedience, cha-

ftity, and poverty.

PROFESSOR, in the univerfities, a perfon who
teaches or reads public leftures in fome art or fcience

from a chair for that purpofe.

PROFILE, in Archite6lure, the draught of a build-

ing, fortification, &c. wherein are exprtifed the feveral

heights, widths, and thicknclTes, fuch as they would ap-

pear were the building cut down perpendicularly from

the roof to the foundation. Whence the profile is alfo

called \.\\cfeHion, fomctimcs ortliogrii/y/iiralfei'iion, and

by Vitruvius Mofciograplnj.
Prrj^/e,.
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tion; and ftands oppofed Kaplan or ichnography.

P H o
Profile, in tliis fenfe, amounts to tlie fame

PRO
Profile is alfo ufed for the contour or '

figure, building, member of architef>ure.

jiHne of a

the like;

as a bafe, a cornice, &c. Htnce proji/mg is fomeiiraes

ufed for defigning, or defcribing the member with rule,

com oafs, &c.
Profile, in fculpture and painting—A head, a por-

trait &c. are faid to be in prope, when they are repre-

fented fideuife, or in a fide-view ; as, when in a portrait

there is but one fide of the face, one eye, one cheek,

&c. fliown, and nothing of the other.—On ahnoft all

medals, the fsces are reprefented in profile.

PROFLUVIUM, in Medicine, denotes a flux, or li-

quid evacuation of any thing.

ment concerning the event of a difer.fe ; a$ wTietlier it Program.

fliall end in life cr death, be 11.3U or lone, mild or ma- .

"'•

hgnant, &c. ^
f

PROGRAMMA, anciently fignified a letter feakd
"^^^

with the king's ieal.

Programme is alfo an univerfity term for a billet or

advertiiement, pofted up or given into ihe hand, by way
of invitauon to an oration, &c. containing the argu-

ment. or fo much as is necelTary forunderftanding thereof.

PROGRESSION, in general, denotes a regular ad-

vancing, or going forwards, in the fame couife and man-
ner.

Progression, in Mathematics, is either arithmetical

or geometrical. Continued arithmetic proportion is,

where the terms do incre^fe and decreafe by equal dif-

ferences, and is called arithmetic progrejfwn :PROGNOSTIC, among phyficians, fignifies a judge

Thus j"' ''+i'
"+ ^5

" + ^5' ^=-
'""^^f^g jby the difference d.

[_ a, a—d, a— id, a—^d, &c. decreafing 3 ^

f 2, 4, 6, 8,
In numbers

-{ ,„ o^ .

[_ 10, 0, 6, 4,

u, OI.L. increafina 7 I .1 j-rr
Q J ,- h by the difference 2.

2, cic. decrealing J
'

Geometric Progrejfwn, or Continued Geometric Proportion, is when the terms do increafe

ratios : thus,

decreafe by equal

a, ar, arr, arrr, &c. increafing

a. -, — , , &c. decreafing
I c ,• 1 I multiplication / ,

> from a continual < j- •/-
f
by r.

2, 4, 8, 16, 3 2, 64, increafing 7 f .• , f multiplication 7 . .,-+)>. o ) -n °
5- from a continual -{ , .^.^ f-by 2.

64, 32, 16, 5, 4, 2. decrealing J (^divifion ^
See the articles Fluxioks, Geometry, and Series.

PROJECTILES.

Efftaof
gravity on

proje<5le<l

bedies,

THIS is the name for that part of mechanical philo-

uDiect 01 fophy which treats of the motion of bodies any-

thcfcience. how projedled from the fuiface of this earth, and influ-

enced by the aftion of terrellrial gravity.

It is demonflrated in the phyfical part of aftronomy,

that a body fo projefted mufl defcribe a conic feiftion,

having the cent»e of the earth in one focus ; and that it

will delcribe round that focus areas proportional to the

times. And it foltoivs from the principles of that fci-

ence, that if the velocity of projection exceeds 36700
feet in a fecond, the body (if not refilfed by tlie air)

would defcribe a hyperbola ; if it be jull 36700, it would

defcribe a parabola ; and if it be lefs than this, it would

defcribe an ellipfis. If projefted diredlly upwards, in the

firft cafe, it would never return, but proceed for ever;

its velocity continually diminifhing, but never becoming
lefs than an afTignable portion of the excefs of the initial

velocity above 36700 feet in a fecond ; in the fecond

cafe, it would never return, its velocity would diminifh

without end, but never be extinguiflied. In the third

cafe, it would proceed till its velocity was reduced to an

affignable portion of the difference between 36700 and
its initial velocity ; and would then return, regaining its

velocity by the fame degrees and in the fame places, as

it lofl it. Thefe are neceffary confequences of a gravity

dirofled to the centre of the earth, and invcrfcly propor-

tional to the fquare of the dillance. But in the grcateft

projeftions that we are able to make, the gravitations

grc (a nearly equal, and in direclion6 fo nearly parallel,

3

that it would be ridiculous affeftation to pay any regard

to the deviations from equality and parallelilin. A bul-

let rifing a mile above the furfaCe of the earth lofes only

loW °f its weight, and a horizontal range of 4 miles

makes only 4' of deviation from parallelilm.

Let us therefore alfume gravitation as equal and pa-

rallel. The errors arifing from this affumption arc

quite infenfible in all the ufes which can be made of this

theory.

The theory itfelf will ever be regarded with fome ve-

neration and affeflion by the learned. It was the firfl

fruits of mathematical philofophy. Galileo was the firft

who apjilied mathematical knowledi;e to the motions of

free bodies, and this was the fubjeft on which he e.xer-

cifed his fine genius.
^

Gravity mulf be confidered by us as a conftant or uni-conftant c

form accelerating or retarding force, according as it""'^""""

produces the dcfcent, or retards the afcent, of a body.

A conftant or invariable accelerating force is one which
produces an uniform acceleration ; that is, which in

equal times produces equal increments of velocity, and

therefore produces increments of velocity pro'>ortional

to the times in which they are produced. Forces are of

thcmfelves imperceptible, and are feen only in their ef-

fefts ; and they have no meafure but the cffedf, or what
meafures the effeft ; and every thing which we can dif-

cover with regard tothofe menfures, we mufl affirm with

regard to the things of which we alfume them as the

meafures. Therefore,

The
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4 Tlie motion of a falling body, or of a body projeflcd

Corfc- direftly downwards, is uniformly accelerated ; and that

Uiis"afl°
''^ ^ ^°^y Y'''^i^^^^

dirtftly upwards is uniformly retard-
''

ed : that is, the acquired velocities are as the times in

which they are acquired by falling, and the cxlinguifli-

ed velocities are as the times in which they are extin-

guiihed.

Coroliaries
^^''- *" ^^ bodies fimply fall, not being projcfted

drawn trom downwards by an external force, the times of the falls

it. are proportional to the final velocities', and the times of

afcents, which terminate by the aclion of gravity alone,

are proportional to the initial velocities.

2. The fpaces defcribed by a heavy body falling from

reil are as the fquares of the acquired velocities ; and

the differences of thefe fpaces are as the differences of

the fquares of the acquired velocities : and, on the other

hand, the heights to which bodies projected upwards

wU rife, before their motions be extingulflied, are as

the fquares of the initial velocities.

3. The fpaces defcribed by falling bodies are propor-

tional to the Iquares of the times from the beginning of the

fall ; and the fpaces defcribed by bodies projedled direclly

upwards are as the fquares of the times ol the afcents.

4. The fpace defcribed by a body tailing from reft

is one half of the fpace which the body would have uni-

formly defcribed in the feme time, with the velocity ac-

quired by the fall.—And the height to which a body
will rife, in oppofition to the aclion of gravity, is one

half of the Ipace which it would imiformly defcribe in

the fame time with the initial velocity.

In like manner the difference of the fpaces which a

falling or rifing body defcribes in any equal fucceflive

parts of its fall or rife, is one half of the fpace which it

would uniformly defcribe in the fame time with the dif-

ference of the initial and final velocities.

This propofition will be more conveniently expreffed

for our purpofe thus :

A body moving uniformly during the time of any
fall with the velocity acquired thereby, will in that time

defcribe a fpace double of that fall ; and a body projeft-

cd direftly upwards will rife to a height which is one

half of the fpace which it would, uniformly continued,

defcribe in the time of its afcent with the initial velocity

of projeftion.

Thefe theorems have been already demonftrated in a

popular way, in the article Gunxery. But we would
recommend to our readers the 39th prop, of the firlf

book of Newton's Principia, as giving the moft general

inveftigation of this fubjecl ; equally eafy with thefe

more loefe msthods of demonftration, and infinitely fu-

perior to them, by being equally applicable to every va-

riation of the accelerating force. See an excellent ap-

plication of this propofition by IVIr Robins, for defining

the motion of a ball difcharged from a cannon, in the

article Gi'XNERY, N° 15.

5. It is a matter of obfervation and experience, that^ a htivy body falls 16 feet and an Inch Englilh meafure

ofJravky '" ^ fecond of time ; and therefore acquires the velocity

inialiinn of 32 feet 2 inches per fecond. 'I'hls cannot be afcer-

bodiescan talned direflly, %vith the precifion that is necefiarj-. A
fee after- fecond is too fmall a portion of time to be exaftly mca-
tained.

fured and compared with the fpace defcribed ; but it

is done with the greateft accuracy by comparing the

motion of a falling body with that of a pendulum. The
time of a vibration is to the lime of felling throu;;!!
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half the length of the pendulum, as the circumference

of a circle is to its diameter. The length of a pendu-
lum can be afcertained with great precifion ; and it can
be lengthened or fhortened till it makes jull 86,400 vi-

brations in a day : and this is the way in which the

fpace fallen through in a fecond has been accurately af-

certained.

As all other forces are afcertained by the acceleratione

which they produce, ttiey are conveniently mealurcd by
comparing their accelerations with the acceleration oi

gravity. This therefore has been affumed by all the

later and bell writerson mechanical philofophy, as the

unit by which every other force is meafured It gives us a

perfetllydiftind notion ofthe force which retains the moon
in its orbit, when we fay it is the 3600th p;irt of the

w eight of the moon at the fuvface of the earth. We
mean by this, that if a bullet were here \veighed by a

fpring iieelyard, and pulled it out to the mark 3600 ;

if it were then taken to the dirtance of the moon, it

would pull it out only to the mark I. And we make
this affertion on the authority of our having obferved

that a body at the dillance of the moon falls from that

dillance -^-^oo P^"'' of 16 feet in a fecond. We do not,

therefore, compare \\ieforces, which are imperceptible

things ; we compare the accelerations, which are their

indications, effefts, and meafures.

This has made philofophers fo anxious to determine TuomodeJ
with precifion, the fall of heavy bodies, in order to have of deter-

an exaft value of the accelerating power of terreftrial minine the

gravity. Now we muft here obferve, that this meafure '^''''^''^**

may be taken in two ways: we may take the fpace ^^ '"'

through which the heavy body falls in a fecond ; or we
may take the velocity which it acquires in confequence

of gravity having afted on it during a lecond. The
lafl is the proper meafure ; for the lait is the immediate

effeft on the body. The aflion of gravity has changed
the ftate of the body—in what way ? by giving it a de-

termination to motion downwards this both points out

the kind and the degree or intenfity of the force of

gravity. The fpace defcribed in a fecond by falling,

is not an invariable meafure ; for, in the fucceffive fe-

conds, tlie body falls through 16, 48, 8o, 112, &c.
feet, but the changes of the body's liate in each fecond

is the fame. At the beginning it had no determination

to move ivith any appreciable velocity ; at the end of

the firff fecond it had a determination by which it

would have gone on for ever (had no fubfequent force

acled on it) at the rate of 32 feet per fecond. At the

end of the fecond fecond, it had a determination by
which it Tvould have moved for ever, at the rate of 64
feet per fecond. At the end of the third fecond, it

had a determination by which it would have moved
for ever, at the rate of 96 feet per fecond, 8cc. &c.
The difference of thefe determinations is a determination

to the rate of 32 feet per fecond. This is therefore

conftant, and the indication and proper meafure of the

fonflant or Invariable force of gravity. 'I'he fpace fal-

len through in tl;e firft fecond is of ufe only as it is

one half of the meafure of this determination ; and as

halves hare the proportion of their wholes, diflfrent ac-

celerating forces may be fefely nftinncd to be In the pro-

portion of the fpaces through which they uniformly im- 8

pel bodies in the fame time. But we flioald always re- Miftakes of

coiled, that this is but one half of the true meafure of
,7^"','l*'J)^'

the accelerating force. Mathematicians of the firA rank ti,„','ubjeii

3 D ha\e
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have commiUcd great minakes by not attending to this;

and it is ncceffary to notice it jult now, becaufe calcs will

occur in tl;e proiecution of tliis lubjed, where we fhall be

very apt to confound our reafonings by a confulion in the

u("e of thole mi-afures. Thofc m,.!:iematicians who are

accuilomed to the geometrical coniideration of curviline-

al motions, arc generally dil'poied to take the oBital de-

fieEiion frora the \angent as the mealure of the deflefling

force ; wliile ihofe who treat the i'ame fabjeft algebrai-

cally, by the aflii^ance of lluxions, take the change ofve-

/ocitij, which is meafured by fivice the defleftion. The

reafon is this : when a body paffts through the point B
of a curve ABC, fig. i. if the defledling force were to

ceafe at that inftant, the body would defcribe the tan-

gent BD in the lame time in which it defcribes the arch

BC of the curve,, and DC is the defieftion, and is

therefore taken for the meafure of the defieaing force.

But the algebraift is accuUomed to confider the curve

by means of an equation between the abl'ciffae H a,

Hi, Hr, and their refpeftive ordinales Afl, Bi, C c;

and he meafures the detleflions by the changes made on

the increments of the ordinates. Thus the increment of

the ordinate A a, whil?. the body defcribes the arch AB
of the curve, is BG. If the deflefting force «ere to

ceafe when the body is at B, the next increment «ould

have been equal to EG, that is, it would have been EF

;

but in confequence of the dctlecllon, it is only CF: there-

fore he takes'jL.C for the meafure of the defleaion, and of

the deflefling force. Now EC is ultimately twice DC

;

and thus the meafure of the algebraift (derived folely

from the nature of the differential method, and without

any regard to phyfical confiderations) happens to coin-

, cide with the true phyfical meafure. There is therefore

ParticuUrl) great danger of mixing thefe meafures. Of this we can-

cf Leibnitz, not give a more remarkable inflance than Leibnitz's at-

tempt to deraonflrate the elliptical motion of the planets

in the Leipfic Afts, 1689. He firft confiders the fub-

jei£l mechanically, and takes the defleftion or DC for

the meafure of the deflefting force. He then intro-

duces his differential calculus, where he takes the dif-

ference of the increments for the meafure ; and thus

brings hlmlelf into a confufion, which luckily compen-

fates for the falfe reafoning in the preceding part of

his paper, and gives his refult the appearance of a

demonlfration of Newton's great difcovery, while, in

faft, it is a confuted jumble of afiuraptions, felf-con-

tradicVory, and inconfillent with the very laws of me-

chanics which are ufed by him in the inveftigatioii.

Seventeen years after this, in 1706, having been cri-

ticifed for his bad reafoning, or rather accufed of an

envious and unfuccefsful attempt to appropriate New-
ton's invention to himfelf, he gives a correction of his

paralogifm, which he calls a correflion of language.

But he either had not obferved where the paralogifm

lay, or would not let himfelf down by acknowledging

a miftake in what he wifhed the world to think his own
calculus (fluxions) , he applied the correftion where no

fault had been committed, for he had meafured both

the centrifugal force and the folicitation of gravity in the

lame way, but had applied the tiuxionary expreffion to

the laft and not to the firrt, and, by fo doing, he com-

pletely deftroyed all coincidence between his refult and

the planetary motions. We mention this inftance, not

only as a caution to our mathematical readers, but alfo

as a very curious literary anecdote. This differtation of

PROJECTILES.
Leibnitz is one of the mofl obicure of his obfcure writ-

ings, but dei'erves the attention of an intelligent and

curious reader, and cannot fitil of making an indelioie

impreffion on his mind, with relation to the modeliy,

candour, and probity of the author. It is prectdtd

by a ditlertation on the fubjccT: which we are now
entering upon, the motion of ptojecliles in a refilling

medium. Newton's Principia imd been publiflied a lou'

years befoie, and had been reviewed in a manner fljstme-

tully flight, in the Lciphc Acts. Both thefe fubj»;cts

make the capital articles ot that immortal work. i\ir

Leibnitz publiihed thefe difleriatiors, without (^I'ays he)

having feen Newton's book, in order to Ihow the world

that he had, fome ytais before, difcoveied the fame

theorems. Mr Nicholas Fatio carried a copy of the

Principia from the author to Hanover in 1 686, where

he expeftcd to iir;d Mr Leibnitz ; he was then abfent,.

btit Fatio law him often before his return to France in

1687, and does not fay that the book was hot given him.

Read along with iheie diiTertations Dr Keill's letter to

Jolin BernoulH and otheis, publiihed in the Journal Lite-

raire de la Ilaijee 1 714, and to .Tobn Bernoulli in I 719. ^^

Newton has been accufed of a finiilar overfighl by v,Vuton r

John Bernoulli, (who indeed calls it a miirake in prin- cm .' f 5

ciple) in his Propofition x. boolj. 2. on the very lub- 1"'

jecl we are now cotrfidering. But Dr Keill has ihowii '
'

it to be only an overfight, in drawing the tangent on

the wrong fide of the ordinate. For in this very pro-

pofition Newton exhibits, in the ftrifteil and molf beau-

tiful manner, the difference between the geometrical

and algebraical manner of confidering the fubjecl ; and

exprefsly warns the reader, that his algebraical fymbol

exineffes the deflection only, and not the variation of jj

the increment of the ordinate. It is therefore in the But fail; I

laft degree improbable that he would make ttiis mif-

take. He moil exprefsly does not ; and as to the real

miftake, which he corrected in tlie fecond edition, the

writer of this article has in his poffelTion a manulcript

copy of notes and illuftrations on the whole Priacipia,

written in 1693 by Dr David Gregory, Savilian profcflur

of aftronomy at Oxford, at the defire of Mr Newton,

as preparatory for a new edition, where he has reflified

this and feveral other miftakes in that work, and fays

that Mr Newton had feen and approved of the amend-

ments. We mention thefe particulars, becaufe Mr
thi

r,nn
Bernoulli pubhlhed an elegant dilTertatio

_ _ _
fubjeft in the Leipfic Afts in 1713 ; in which he with re.

charges Newton (though with many proteftations of fpec^ to

admiration and refpect) with this miftake in principle ;^'<^"''^''°*

and fays, that he communicated his correaion to Mr
Newton, by his nephew Nicholas Bernoulli, that it

might be correacd in the new edition, which he heard

was in the prefs. And he afterwards adds, that it ap-

pears by fome ftieets being cancelled, and new ones fub-

ftituted in this part of the work, that the niiftake would

have continued, had he not correaed it. W^e would

defire our readers to confult this differtation, which is

extremely elegant, and will be of fervice to us in this

article ; and let them compare the cixil things wliich is-

here faid of the vir incomparabilis, the omni laude major,

theji/mmus New/onus, with what the fame author, in

the fame year, in the Leipfic Afts, but under a bor-

rowed name, fays of him. Our readers will have

no hefilation in afcribing this letter to this author.

For, after praifing John Bernoulli ^s/ummus geometra,

notus
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naliis atf fmnniorum geomctariim paralugifmos corrigen-

d(is,fuinmi candoris iit et modejlue, lie betrays himfelf by

an uno^uarded warmth, when dctendhig J. li.'s demon-

flnition of the inverle problem of centripetal forces, by

calling it MEAM dcmotijirationem.

I.ct our readers now confider the fcope and inten-

tion of this diiVertation on projectiles, and judge whether

the author's aim was to inftruft the world, or to acquire

fame, by corrcfling Newton. The diflertaticn does

not contain one theorem, one corollary, nor one ftep of

argument, which is not to be found in Newton's firft

edition ; nor has he gone faither than Newton's fingle

propofition the xth. To us it appears an exact com-

panion to his propofition on centripetal forces, which he

boafts of having firlt demonftrated, although it is in

every ftep a tranfcript of the 4 2d of the ift Book of

Newton's Principia, the geometrical language of New-
ton being changed into algebraic, as he has in the pre-

fent cafe changed Neirton's algebraic analyfis into a

very elegant geometrical one.

We hope to be forgiven for this long digreflion. It

is a very curious piece of literary hillory, and (liows

the coiiihination which envy and want of honourabld

prinriule liad formed againit the reputation of our illu-

ftrious countryman ; and Ave think it our duty to embrace

any opportunity of doing it juftice.—To return to our

fubjec'l:

The accurate meafure of the accelerative power of

gravity, is the fall i6t'i feet, if we meafure it by the

fpace, or the velocity of 32|- feet per fecond, if we take

the velocity. It will greatly facilitate calculation, and

mil be fufficientlv exaft for all our ourpofes. if we take

16 and 32, luppofing that a body falls 16 feet in a fe-

cond, and acquires the %'elocity of 32 feet per fecond.

Then, becaufe the heights are as the fquares of the

times, and as the fquares of the acquired velocities, a

body will fall one foot in one fourth of a fecond, and

will acquire the velocity of eight feet per fecond. Now
let h exprefs the height in feet, and call it the pro-

ducing HEIGHT ; V the velocity in feet per fecond, and

call it the produced velocity, the velocity due;
and / the time in feconds.—We fhall have the follow-

ing formulae, which are of eafy recollection, and will

ferve, without tables, to anfwer all queftions relative to

projeftiles.

I. •y=L8^//;, =3X4/>=3-'

11..= ^^=^

IV. //=^, =16/'.
64

To give fome examples of their ufe, let It be requi-

red,

\. To find the time of falling through 256 feet.

Here h—1 :;6, ^2 ,"6=16, and—=4. Anfwer 4".

4
2. To find the velocity acquired by falling four fe-

conds. t-=.i, . 3 2 X 4=1 ;8 ftet per lecond.

3. To find the velocity acquired by falling 625 feet.

^=62; . -v//;= 25 . 8^///=2oo feet per fecond.

4. To find the height to which a body will rife

when projected 'with the velocity of ^^ feet per fecond,

C T I L E S. 395
or the height through which a body mud f.iU to acquire '''

this velocity. In bodies

prt.jeiilcd

?6 r ^, , r
upwards

or 56"=r3l36 .

rri//i . f=li, =49 feet.

3156

64
=49 f«t.

5. Suppofe a body projedled d-re£lly downwards with aid d!rt<5l.

the velocity of ic feet per fecond j what will be its ve-!y down-
locity after four feconds? In four feconds it will have **''"''S'

acquired, by the aftion of gravity, the velocity of 4 x 32,
or 128 feet, and therefore its whole velocity will be 138
feet per fecond.

6. To find liov.^ far it will have moved, compound its

motion of projection, which will be 40 feet in four fe-

conds, with the motion wliicli gravity alone would have
given it in that time, which is 2j6 feet ; and the whole
motion will be 296 feet.

7. Suppofe the body projefted as already mentioned,
and that it is required to determine the time it will take

to go 296 feet downwards, and the velocity it will have
acquired.

Find the height *, through which it mult fall to ac-

quire tha velocity of projection, 10 feet, and the time

7/ of falling from this height. Then find the time 2! of
Vailing through the height 296 -f.v, and the velocity v
acquired by this fall. The time of defcribing the 296
feet will be z—y, and v is the velocity required.

From fuch examples, it is eafy to fee the way of an-

fweriiig eve«y queflion of the kind. ij

Writers on the higher parts of mechanics always ^r<ire gene-

compute the actions of other accelerating and retarding''*' for"""-

forces by comparing them with the acctleralion of gra-
*'

vity, and in order tc render their expreflions more gene-

ral, ufe a fymbol, fuch as^ for gravity, leaving the rea-

der to convert it into numbers. Agreeably to this

view, the general formulae will Itand thus

;

I.

11- '=-,;=

Vzgli, 1. e. \l2\lg\'h, —gt.

2g

1111./;=—,
2g 2

In all thefe equations, gravity, or its accelerating

power, is eltimated, as it ought to be, by the change
of velocity which it generates in a particle of matter in

an unit of time. But many mathematicians, in their

inveltigatior.s of curvilineal and other varied motions,

meafure it by the dedecflion which it produces in this

time from the tangent of the curve, or by the Incre-

ment by which the fpace defcribed in an unit of time

exceeds the fpace defcribed in the preceding unit. This
is but one half of the increment which gravity would
have produced, had the body moved through the ivhole

moment with the acquired addition of velocity. In this

fenft of the fymbol g, the eqv.ations ftand thus :

I. :2\^llil=2gl

IV. /;=—,=?/', and ^h—-—- ,

4.? ' ' ^ 2^g ^ _;

It is alfo very ufual to conilder the accfl!?ratv\g fojje

3 D a of
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of gravity as the unit of compaiifon. This renders tlie

expreirions much more fimple. In this way, v expreiTes

not the velocity, but the height necelTary for acquiring

it, tnd the velocity itfelf is exprelTed by ^/v. ,To re-

duce fuch an expreffion of a velocity to numbers, we

mull m'oltiply it by '^2g, or by 2 V^, according as

we make g to be the generated velocity, or the fpace

fallen through in the unit of time.

This will luihce for the perpendicular afcents or de-

fcents of heavy bodies, and we proceed to confider their

motions when projefted obliquely. The circumftance

^vhich renders this an interelling fubje<3, is, that the

flight of cannon fhot and (liells are inftances of fuch

motion, and the art of gunnery muft in a great mea-

lure depend on this doflrine.

Let a body B (Gg. 2.), be projefted in any direc-

tion BC, not perpendicular to the horizon, and with

any velocity. Let AB be the height producing this

velocity ; that is, let t^e velocity be that which a heavy

body would acquire by falling freely through AB. It

is required to determine the path of the body, and all

the circum.'lances of its motion in this path ?

1. It is evident, that by the continual action of gra-

vity, the body will be continually dedefted from the

line BC, and will defcribe a curve line BVG, concave

towards the earth.

2. This curve line is a parabola, of which the vertical

line ABE is a diameter, B the vertex of this diameter

and BC a tangent in B.

Through any t«o points V, G of the cur%'e draw
VC, GH parallel to AB, meeting BC in C and H,
and draw VE, GK parallel to BC, meeting AB in E,
K. It folloivs, from the compofition of motions, that

the body would arrive at the points V, G of the curve

in the lame time that it would have uniformly defcribed

BC, BH, with the velocity of projeftion ; or that it

^vould have fallen through BE, BK, with a motion uni-

formly accelerated by gravity ; therefore the times of

defciibing BC, BH, uniformly, are the fame with the

times of falling through BE, BK. But, becaufe the

motion along BH is uniform, BC is to BH as the time

of defcribing BC to the time of defcribing BH, which
we may exprefs thus, BC : BH=T, BC : T, BH, =
T, BE : T, BK. But, becaufe the motion along EK
is uniformly accelerated, we have BE : BK=r'J'%
BE : T*, BK, = BC ; BH% = EV= : KG= ; there-

fore the curve BVG is fuch, that the abfciflit BE,
BK are as the Hjuares of the correfponding ordinate?

EV, KG •, that h, the curve BVG is a parabola, and
BC, parallel to the ordlnates, is a tangent in the

point B.

3. If through the point A there be drawn the ho-

rizontal line AD</, it is the direftrix of the para-

bola.

Let BE be taken equal to AB. The time of falling

through BE is equal to the time of falling through
AB ; but BC is defcribed with the velocity acquired by
falling through AB : and therefore bv N° 4. of per-

pendicular defcents, EC is double of'AB, and EV is

double of BE; therefore EV'=4BE% =4BEx AB,
=BEX4AB, and 4AB is the parameter or lalus rec
turn of the parabola BVG, and AB being onefourlli

vf the parameter, AD is the directrix.

4.. 'ihc times (jf dckribi.ig the different arches BV,

TILES.
VG of the parabola are as the portions BC, BH of

tlie tangent, or as the portions AD, Ad oi the direc-

trix, intercepted by the fame vertical lines AB, CV,
HG ; for the times of defcribing BV, BVG are the

fame with thofe of defcribing the correfponding parts

BC, BH of the tangent, and are proportional to thefe

parts, becaufe the motion along BH is uniform ; and
BC, BH are proportional to AD, A </.

Therefore the motion ellimated horizontally is uni-

form.

5. The velocity in any point G of the curve is the

fame ^vith that which a heavy body \vould acquire by
falling from the direftrix along dG. Draw the tangent

GT, cutting the vertical AB in T ; take the points a,

f, equidiftaut from A and d, and extremely near them,
and draw the verticals ab^fg ; let the points a,f, coi\-

tinually approach A and d, and ultimately coincide

with them. It is evident that B b will ultimately be to

^G, in the ratio of the velocity at B to tl«; velocity at

G ; for the portions of the tangent ultimately coincide

with the portions of the curve, and are delcribed in

equal times ; but B 6 is to ^ G as BH to TG : there-

fore the velocity at B is to that at G as BH to TG.
But, by the properties of the parabola, BH' is to

TG» as AB to d G ; and AB is to dG as the fquare

of the velocity acquired by falling through AB to the

fquare of the velocity acquired by falling through ^G
;

and the velocity in BH, or in the point B of the para-

bola, is the velocity acquired by falling along AB
;

therefore the velocity in TG, or in the point G of

the parabola, is the velocity acquired by falling along

dG. 21

Thefe few fimple propofitions contain all the theory The para.

of the motion of projeftiles in vacuo, or independent^" '"^
f''™''?

on the refinance of the air ; and being a very eafy and '1^"=^^^°^^'^',

neat piece of mathematical philofophy, and conneded „fe in prac-

with very inlerefting practice, and a very refpeftable t:ce.

profeflion, tliey have been much commented on, and
have furniihed matter for many fplendid volumes. But.
the air's refiltance occafions fuch a prodigious diminu-

tion of motion in the great velocities of military pro-

jeftiles, that this parabolic theory, as it is called, is

hardly of any ufe. A mulket ball, difcharged with the

ordinary allotment of powder, ifllies from the piece

with the velocity of 1670 feet per fecond : this velo-

city would be acquired by falhng from the height of

eight miles. If the piece be elevated to an angle of

45°, the parabola {liould be of fuch extent that it would
reach 1 6 miles on the horizontal plain ; whereas it does

not reach above half a mile. Similar deficiencies are

obferved in the ranges of cannon fhot. ,2
We do not propofe, therefore, to dwell much on this A fliort

theory, and (hall only give fuch a iynoptical view of it"<:wofit,

as (liall make our readers underftand the more general

circumftances of the theory, and lie mailers of the lan-

guage of the art.

Let OB (fig. 3.) be a vertical line. About theFig.;?,

centres A and B, with the diftance AB, defcribe the

femicircles ODB, AHK, and with the axis AB, and
femiaxis GE, equal to -'\B, defcribe the femi-ellipfe

A EB : with the focus B, vertex A, diameter AB,
and tangent AD, parallel to the horizon, defcribe the^

parabola APS.
Let a body be projefted from B, in anv direftion

BCy
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"EC, with the velocity acquired by falling through AB.
By what has already been demonftratedj it will defcrlbe

a parabola EVPM. Then,

1. ADL parallel to the horizon is the direflrix of

every parabola which can be defcribed by a body pro-

jected from B with this velocity. This is evident.

2. The femicircle AHK is the locus of all the foci

of thefe parabolas : For the diilance BH of a point B
of any parabola from the diredrix AD is equal to its

diftance BF from the focus F of that parabola ; there-

fore the foci of all the parabolas which pafs through

B, and have AD for their directrix, muft be in the cir-

cumference of the circle which has AB for its radius,

and B for its centre.

3. If the line of direftion BC cut the upper femi-

circle in C, and the vertical line CF be drawn, cutting

the lower femicucle in F, F is the focus of the para-

bola BVP?vI, defcribed by the body which is projefted

in the direclian BC, with tlie velocity acquireJ by fall-

ing tluough BA : for drawing AC, BF, it is evident

that ACFB is a rhombus, and that the angle ABF is

bifefted by BC, and therefore the focus lies in the line

BF ; but it alfo lies in the circumference AFK, and

therefore in F.

If C is in the upper quadrant of ODB, F is in the

upper quadrant of AFK ; and if C be in the lower

quadrant of ODB (as when BC is the line of direftion)

then the focus of the correfponding parabola B !> M is

in the lower quadrant of AHK, as at j^

4. The ellipfis AEB is the focus of the vertex of

all the parabolas, and the vertex V of any one of them
BVPAI is in the interfeftion of this ellipfis with the

vertical CF : for let this vertical cut the hoiizontal

lines AD, GE, BN, in i, /, N. Then it is plain that

N A is half of N 0, and A V is half oiCi; therefore NV
is half of NC, and V is the vertex of the axis.

If the focus is in the upper or lower quadrant of the

ciicle AHK, the vertex is in the upper or the lo^l-er

quadrant of the ellipfe AEG.
5. If BF? be drawn through the focus of any one

of the parabolas, fuch as BVM, cutting the parabola

APS in P, the parabola BVAI touches the parabola

APS in P : for drawing PSx. parallel to AB, cutting

the direflrix Ok of the parabola APS in r., and the

direflrix AL of the parabola BVM in 3, then PB= Px

;

but BF=BA, =AO, = r.S : therefore P S=PF, and
the point P is in the parabola BVM. Alfo the tan-

gents to both parabolas in P coincide, for they bifeft

the angle k PE ; therefore the two parabolas having a

common tangent, touch each other in P.

Cor. All the parabolas which can be defcribed by a

body projefled from E, with the velocity acquired by
falling through AB, will touch the concavity of the pa-

rabola APS, and lie wholly within it.

6. P is the moll diftant point of the line BP which
can be hit by a body projefled from B with the velocity

acquired by falling through AB. For if the direflion

is more elevated than BC, the focus of the parabola de-

fcribed by the body will lie betiveen F and A, and the

parabola will touch APS in fome point between P and
A ; and being wholly within the parabola APS, it

muft cut the line BP in fome point within P. The
fame thing may be fhown when the direflion is lefs

elevated than BC.
7. The parabola APS is the focus of the greateft

m
ranges on any planes BP, ES, &c. and no point l)ing

without this parabola can be llruck.

8. The greatell range on any plane BP is produced
when the line of direflion BC bifefls the angle OBP
formed by that plane with the vertical : for the para-

bola defcribed by the body in this cafe touclies APS in

P, and its focus is in the line BP, and therefore the

tangent BC bifefls the angle OBP.
Cor. The greateft range on a horizontal plane is made

with an elevation of 45°.

9. A point M in any plane BS, lying between B and
S, may be llruck with two directions, BCandEc;
and thefe direflions are equidillant from the direflion

B .', which gives the greateft range on that plane : for

if about the centre jM, %\ith the diilance ML from the

direflrix AL, we defcribe a circle LFy", it will cut the

circle AHK in tu'o points F and^j which are evident-

ly the foci of two parabolas BVM, B v M, having the

direflrix AL and diameter ABK. The interfeflion

of the circle ODB, with the verticals FC, fc, deter-

mine the direflions BC, B c of the tangents. Draw
A t parallel to BS, and join / B, C r, F/; then OB I

=z 4 GBS, and B/ is the direction which gives the

greateft range on the plane BS : but becaufe Fy^is a

chord of the circles defcribed round the centres B and

M, Yf is perpendicular to EM, and C c to A ;, and"

tlie arches C t, c t are equal ; and therefore the angles

CB /, c B / arc equal.

Thus we have given a general view of the fubjefl,.

which ihows the conneflion and dependence of every

circumftance which can influence the rtfult; for it is evi-

dent that to every velocity of projeflion there belongs

a fet of parabolas, with their direflions and ranges

;

and every change of velocity has a line AB correfpond-

ing to it, to which all the others are proportional. As
the height neceffary for acquiring any velocity increa-

fes or diminiflies in the duplicate proportion of that

velocity, it is evident that all the ranges with given ele-

vations will vary m the fame proportion, a double ve-

locity giving a quadruple range, a triple velocity giving

a noncuple range, &.c. And, on the other hand, when
the ranges are determined beforehand (which is the

ufual cafe), the velocities are in the fubduplicate pro-

portion of the ranges. A quadruple range \\\\\ requli-e

a double velocity, &c.

On the principles now eftabliihed is founded the or- Experience*

dinaiy theory of gimnery, farniftiing rules which are to principally

direft the art of throw'ing (hot and fliells, fo as to hif^''":^* «''c

the mark with a determined velocity.
eunncr^

But we muft obferve, that this theory is of little fer-''

vice for direfling us in the praftice of cannonading.

Here it is neceflary to come as near as we can to the

objefl aimed at, and the hurry of fervice allows no time

for geometrical methods of pointing the piece after each

difcharge. The gunner either points the cannon di-

reflly to the objefl, when within 200 or 300 yards of

it, in which cafe he is faid to Ihoot point blar.k (^fioinlcr

au llanc, i. e. at the white mark in the middle of the

gunners target) ; or, if at a Greater diftance, he efti-

raates to the bell of his judgment the delleflion corref-

ponding to his diftance, and points the cannon accord-

ingly. In this he is aided by the greater thicknefs at

the breech of a piece of ordnance. Or, laftly, when

the intention is not to batteir, but to rake along »line

occupied
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occupied by the enemy, the cannon is elevated at a con-

iiderable angle, and the (hot difcharged witli a fmall

force, fo that it drops into the enemy's port, and bounds

ulong the line. In all thefe fervices the gunner is di-

refted entirely by trial, and we cannot fay that this pa-

rabolic theory can do him any fervice.

The principal ufe cf it is to direct the bombardier in

throning iliells. With thefe it is propofed to break

down or fet fire to buildings, to break through the vault-

ed roofs of magazines, or to intimidate and kill troops

by burlling among them. Thefe objedls are always un-

der cover of the enemy's works, and cannot be touched

by a direft (hot. '1 he bombs and carcafTes are there-

fore throuTi upwards, fo as to get over the defences and

produce their cfFc£l.

Thefe fhells are of very great weight, frequently ex-

ceeding 20olbs. The mortars from which they are

difcharged muft therefore be very ftrong, that they may
refift the expiofion of gunpowder which is neceffary /or

throwing fuch a mafs of matter to a diftance ; they are

confequently unwieldly, and it is found moft convenient

to make them almofl. a folid and immoveable lump.

Very little change can be made in their elevation, and

therefore their ranges are regulated by the velocities

given to the (hell. Thefe again are produced by the

quantities of powder in the charge ; and experience (con-

firming the beft theoretical notions that we can form of

the fubjeft) has taught us, that the ranges are nearly

proportional to the quantities of powder employed, only

not increafing quite fo fail. This method is much ea-

fier than by differences of elevation ; for we can feleft

the elevation which gives the greatefl range on the given

plane, and then we are cerlain that we are employing

the fmalleft quantity of powder with which the fervice

can be performed : and we have another advantage, that

the deviations which unavoidable caufos produce in the

real direflions of the bomb will then produce the fmall-

e(f poflible deviation from the intended range. This is

the cafe in moft mathematical maxima.
In military projedliles the velocity is produced by the

exploHon of a quantity of gunpowder •, but in our theory

it is conceived as produced by a fall from a certain height,

by the proportions of which we can accurately determine

its quantity. Thus a velocity of i6co feet per fecond

is produced by a fall from the height of 4000 feet, or

133^ yards.

The height CA (fig. 4.) for producing tlie velocity

of projeflion is called, in the language of gimnery, the

IMPETUS. We fliall exprefs it by the fymbol //.

The diftarKre AB to which the (hell goes on any
plane AB is called the amplitude or the rakge r.

TILES,
The angle DBA, made by the vertical line and the

plane AB, may be called the angle of position of that

plane, />.

The angle DAB, made by the axis or direftion of

the piece, and the direction of the object, may be called

the angle of ELEVATION of the piece above the plane

AB, e.

The angle ZAD, made by the vertical line, and the

direction of the piece, may be called the ZENITH dif-

tance, -z.

The relations between all the circumftances of velo-

city, diftance, pofiiion, elevation, and time, may be in-

cluded in the following propositions. 2-

I. Let a Ihell be projected from A, with the velocity Relations

acquired by falling through CA, with the intention of "''^^^".

hitting the mark B iituated in the given line AB. ,^ diitance
Make ZAr=4AC, and draw ED perpendicular to the 2ic.

horizon. Defcribe on ZA an arch of a circle ZDA,
containing an angle equal to DBA, and draw AD to

the interfeftion of this circle with DB •, then will a

body projefled from A, in the direftion AD, with the

velocity acquired by falling through CA, hit the mark
B.

For, produce CA downwards, and draw BF parallel

to AD, and draw ZD. It is evident from the con-

ftruftion that AB touches the circle in B, and that the

angles ADZ, DBA, are equal, as alfo the angles AZD,
DAB ; therefore the triangles ZAD, ADB are fmii-

lar.

Therefore BD : DA=DA : AZ,
And DA'=:BDxAZ;

Therefore BF'- =Arx AZ,z::AFx4AC.

Therefore a parabola, of which AF is a diameter, and

AZ its parameter, will pafs through B, and this para-

bola will be the path of the fli;;ll projefted as already

metioned.

Remark. When BD cuts this circle, it cuts it in two
points Y), d ; and there are two direftions which will

iolve the problem. If E'D' only touches the circle in

D', there is but one. diretlion, and AB' is the greateft

polTible range with th'S velocity. If the vertical line

through B does not meet the circle, the problem is im-

polTible, t"ie velocity being too fmall. When B'D'

touches the circle, the two directions AD' and Ad'
coalefcc info one direflinn, producing the greatell range,

and bifefling the angle ZAB ; and the other two di-

reflions AD, Ad. produciiig the fame range AB, are

equldiflant from AD', agreeably to the general propofi-

tion.

It is evident that AZ : AD-S,ADZ : S,AZD,=S,DBA : S,D AB,=S./. : S,?

And AD : DE=S,DBA :
"^ DAB- S* : S,^

And DB : AB=S,DAB : S,ADB,=: S.f : S,^

Therefore AZ : AB=SS/> xS.i- : S',£ xS, % ; =S\f> : S,f xS,«
Or 4// : r =:S',;> : S, f xS, !s, and 4/ixS, <• X S. 2;=/-xS%/>

Hente we obtain the relations wanted.

rxS',/. 4/;xS,fXS,«

4S,.^^.'='"'^'-= SS;.

:-,—77-, and S, e=—j—-,
'

.

4''X'S,^- 4//XS;z

The only other circumftance in ;vhich wc arc intcreft-

Thus h=

And S, « :

ed is the tim: of the flight. A knoi> ledge of this is ne- To calcu.

ccflary for i!;e bnmbardier, that he may cut the fu^es of
,i,'„^/^f

his fliells to fuch lengths as that tliey may burA at the ^juju.

very inftant of their hitting the mark.

Now AB ; DB r= Sin, ADB : Sin, DAB, = S, ss :

rxS e
S, e, and Dii=-^

—

-, But the time of the flight is

the
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the fnme 'vith the tirae of falling tliroagh DB, and 16 more from

feet : DB=l" : /'". Hence ;'"= '-^v'^ and we hav

E S. yg

the following eafy lule.

From the fum of the logarithms of the range, and of

the line of ekvalion, fubtraft the lum of the logarithms

of 16, and of the fine of the zenith diiiance, halt the re-

mainder is t!ie logarithm of the time in leconds.

This becomes tiill eaiier in prattice ; for the mortar

(hould be fo elevated that the range is a maximum : in

which cafe AB=DB, and then hah the difference of the

logarithms of AB and of 1 6 is the logarithm of the time

»7 in leconds.
Th?rn,-urx Such are the deduftions from the general propofitions
01 gunnery

^j,jj,jj ^onftitute the ordinary theory of gunnery. It re-

with expe- niams to compare them with expenment.

Timent. In fuch experiments as can be performed with great

accuracy in a chamber, the coincidence is as great as

can be wilhfd. A jet of water, or mercury, gives us

the fineil example, becaufe we have the ^vhole parabola

exhibited to us in the (imultanetus places ot the fuc-

ceeding panicles, Yet even in tiiefe experiments a de-

viation CEn be obfervcd. When the jet is made on a

horizontal plane, and the curve carefully traced on a

perpendicular plane held clofe by it, it is found that the

diftance between the higheft point of the curve and the

mark is lefs than the diltance between it and the fpout,

and that the defcending branch of the curve is more
perpendicular than the afcending branch. And this

difference is more remarkable as the jet is made with

greater velocity, and reaches to a greater ditlance. This
is evidently produced by the refift nice of the air, which
diminiihes the velocity, without affecling the gravity of

the prcjedlile. It is ilill more feniible in the motion of

bombs. Thefe can be traced through the air by the

light of their fuzes ; and we fee that their higheft point

is always much nearer to the mark than to the mortar
on a horizontal plane.

The greateft horizontal range on this plane (hould

be when the elevation is 45°. It is always found to be
much lower.

The ranges on this plane (hould be as the fines of
twice the elevation.

A ball difcharged at the elev. 19°. 5' ranged 448 yards

at 9- 45 33"^

It (hoiild have ranged by theory 241
The range at an elevation of 43° fliould be twice the

impetus. Mr Robins found that a muiket-ball, difchar-

ged with the ufual allotment of powder, had the velo-

city of 1700 feet in a fecond. This requires a fall of

45156 feet, and the range (hould be 90312, or j-j^

miles ; whereas it does not much exceed half a mile. A
24 pound ball difcharged with 16 pounds of powder
ihould range about 16 miles •, whereas it is generally

„3 fhort of 3 miles.

Such fafts (how incontrovertibly how deficient the

parabolic theory is, and how unfit for direfting the prac-

tice of the artillerift. A ve-y fimple confideralion is

fuflicient for rendering this obTnous to the moft unin-

ftrufled.- The relitlance of the air to a very light body
may greatly exceed its vreigiit. Any one will feel this

in trying to move a fan very rapidly through the air

;

therefore this refiflance would occafion a greater devi-

tion from uniform motion than gravity would in that

bodij. Its p?.th, therefore, through the air may differ

This com-

fliews the

deficiency

of the thcc

parabola than the parabola itfelf deviates
from the ilraight line.

li is tor fuch cogent reafons that we prefume to fay,

that the volurainoua treatifes which have been publillicd

on this fubjecl arc nothhig but ingenious amufements
for young matlicmaticians. Few perions who have been
mucli engaged in the lludy of meclunical philolophy
have milled this opportunity in the beginning of their
iludies. The fubjecl is eafy. Some property of the
parabola occurs, by which they can gne a neat and
fyKcmatic folution of all the qucllicns ; and at tiiis time
of lludy it leems a co..liderable tffay of (kill. '1 hey are
tempted to write a book on the fubjeft ; and it (jnds

readers among other young mechanicians, and employs
all the mathematical knowledge that molt of the young
gentlemen of the military proftfllon are poffeffed of.

But thefe peiformances deferve little attention from the
pradical artillerift. All that feems pofTible to do for
his education is, to multiply judicious experiments o\\

real pieces of ordnance, with the charges that are ufed
in actual fervice, and to furnifli him with tables calculat-
ed from fuch experiments.

Thefe obiervations will ferve to juflify us for having
given fo concife an account of tiiis doftrine of the para-
bolic tiiglit of bodies.

But it is the bufinefs of a philofopher to inquire into Gaiifis of

the caufes of fuch a prodigious deviation from a well-^'^'^'^'^'^
'-

founded theory, and having dilccvered them, to afcer-
'^'''^-

"

tain precifely the deviations tliey occafion. Thus we
fliall obtain another theory, either in the form of the pa-
rabolic theory correfted, or as a fubjecl of independent
difcufTion. This we fhall now attempt.

Tlie motion of projeSiles is performed in the almo- Eff-a of
fphere. The air is difplaced, or put in motion. ^Vhat-the atmo-

ever motion it acquires muft be taken from the bullet, there.

The motion communicated to the air mull be in the pro-
portion of the quantity of air put in motion, and of the
velocity communicated to it. If, therefore, the difplaced
air be ahvays fimilarly difplaced, \vhatever be the velo-

city of the bullet, the motion communicated to it, and
loft by the bullet, muft be proportional to the fquare of
the velocity of the bullet and to the denfity of the air

jointly. Therefore the diminution of lis motion muft be
greater when the motion itfelf is greater, and in the
very great velocity of (hot and ftielis it muft be prodi-

gious. It appears from Mr Robins's .experiments that
a globe of 4! inches in diameter, moving with the velo-

city of 25 feet in a fecond, fuftained a refiftance of 315
grains, nearly i of an ounce. Suppofe this ball to move
800 feet in a fecond, that is 32 times fafter, its refift-

ance would be 32x32 times \ of an ounce, or 768 oun-
ces or 48 pounds. This is four limes tlie weight of 3
ball of caft iron of this diameter j and if the initial ve-

locity had been i6co feet per fecond, the refiftance

would be at leaft 16 times the weight of the ball. It is

indeed much greater than this.

This refiftance, operating cqnftantly and uniformly
fonip..red

on the ball, muft take away four times a^ much from w,ih ;h.it

its velocity as its gravity would do in the fame time, of gravity.

We know that in one fecond gravity would reduce ;he

velocity 800 to 768 if the ball wnc projci51ed ftr'aight

upwards. This refiftance of the air ^vould theref) - re-

duce it in one fecond to 672, if it operated unif 1. 'y j

but as the velocity diminifhcs continually by the -i-lift.

ance, and the refiftance dimini(hes along with tlie velo.

city,
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tity, the real diminution will be fomewhat lefs than 1 28

feet. We Ihall, however, fee afterwards that in one fe-

cond its velocity will be reduced from 8oo to 687.

From this fimple inftance, we fee that the refiftance of

the air mull occafion great deviation from parabolic mo-

tion.

In order to judge accurately of its effeft, we mull

confider it as a retarding force, in the fame vray as we

confider gravity. The weight W of a body is the ag-

gregate of the aflion of the force of- gravity g on each

particle of the body. Suppofe the nurnber of equal par-

ticles, or the quantity of matter, of a body to be M,
then W is equivalent to ^M. In like manner, the re-

finance R, which we obfcrve in any experiment, is the

aggregate of the aflion of a retarding force R' on each

particle, and is equivalent to R'M : and as g is equal to

W R
TjTj, fo R' Is equal to^jr^. We fliall keep this dillinftlon

in view, by adding the differential mark ' to the letter

R or r, which expreffes the aggregate rcfiftance.

If we, in this manner, confider refiftance as a retard-

ing force, we can compare it with iny other fuch force

by means of the retardation which it produces in fimilar

circumftances. We would compare it with gravity by

comparing the diminution of velocity which its uniform

aclion produces in a given time with the diminution

produced in the fame time by gravity. But we have

no opporlimity of doing this direftly ; for when the re-

fiflance of tiie air diminilhes the velocity of a body, it

diminiflies it gradually, which occafions a gradual dimi-

nution of its o^^•n intenfity. This is not the cafe with

gravity, which has the fame aftion on a body in molion

or at reft. We cannot, therefore, obferve the imiform

aflion of the air's refiftance as a retarding force. We
muft fall on fome other way of making the comparifon.

We can Hate them boih as dead preflure*. A ball may
be fitted to the rod of a fpring ftillyard, and expefed to

impulfe of the wind. This will comprefs the ftillyard

to the mark 3, for inftance. Perhaps the weight of the

ball will comprefs it to the mark 6. W^e know that

half this weight would comprefs it to 3. We account

this equal to the preffure of the air, becaufe they ba-

lance the fame elailicity of the fpring. And in this way
%ve can eftimate the refiftance by weights, whofe pref-

fures are equal to its preffure, and we can thus compare
it with other refiftance?, weights, or any other preffures.

In faft, we are meafuring them all by the elafticity of

the fpring. This elafticity in its different pofitions is

fuppofed to have the proportions of the weights which
keep it in tliele pofitions. Thus we reafon from the na-

ture of gravity, no longer confidcred as a dead preffure,

but as a retarding force ; and wc apply our conclufions

to rcfiftanccs which exhibit the fame preffures, but which
we cannot make to ail uniformly. This fenfe of the

words muft be carefully remembered whenever we ijeak
of refifiances in pounds and ounces.

The moft direft and convenient way of ftating the

comparifon between the refiftance of t>.e air and the ac-

celerating force of gravity, is to take a cafe in which
"we 4now that they are e<|ual. Since the refiftance is

here affumcd as proportional to the fquare of the velo-

city, it is evident thai the velocity may be fo increafed

that the relftance fliall equal or exceed the weight of
the body. If a body be already moving downwards with
this vc'ocity, it cannot accelera'r , becaufe the accele-

rating force of gravity is balanced by an equal retarding

4

force of refiftance. It folloivs from thi5 remark, tl.3f

this velocity is the gresleft that a body can acquire by

the force of gravity only. Nay, we fliall afterwards fee

that it never can completely attain it ; becaufe as it ap-

proaches to ^iiis velocity, the remaining accelerating

force decreafes fatter than the velocity increafes. It may
therefore be called the limiting or terminal velocity

by gravity.

Let (1 be the height through which a heavy body
muft fall, in vacuo, to acquire its terminal velocity in

air. If proiefled direftly upwards with this velocity, it

will rife again to this height, and the height is half the

fpace which it would defcribe uniformly, with this velo-

city, in the time of its afcent. Therefore the refiftance

to this velocity being equal to the weight of the body,

it would extinguifh this velocity, by its uniform aftion,

in the fame time, and after the fame diftance, that gra-

vity would.

Now let g be the velocity which gravity generates

or extinguifhes during an unit of time, and let a be

the terminal velocity of any particular body. The theo-

rems for perpendicular afcents give usg=.—, u and a

being both numbers reprefenting units of fpace j there-

fore, in the prefent cafe, we have f'=~. For the whole

refiftance r, or r'M, is fuppofed equal to the weight, or t*

g M ; and therefore H is equal to g, =1— , and 2 a =

—. There is a confideration which ought to have place

g
here. A body defcends in air, not by the whole of its

weight, but by the excefs of its weight above that of

the air which it difplaces. It defcends by its ffecific

gravity only as a ftone does in water. Suppofe a bo-

dy 3 2 times heavier than air, it will be buoyed up by

a force equal to — of its weight ; and inftead of ac-

quiring the velocity of 32 feet in a fecond, it will only

acquire a velocity of 31, even though it fuftained no

refiftance from the inerlia of the air. Let /> be the

weight of the body and tt that of an equal bulk of air :

the accelerative force of relative gravity on each particle

will be ^ X I— - ; and this relative accelerating force

might be diftinguifhcd by another fymbol y. But. in

all cafes in which we have any intereft, and particular-

ly m military projedliles, - is fo fmall a quantity that it

would be pedantic affeflation to attend to it. It is

much more than compenfated w hen we make g'=-}, i feet

inftead of 32xV which it fliould be.

Let e be the time of this afcent in oppofitien to gra-

vity. The fame theorems give us eit=i2a ; and fince

the refiftance competent to this terminal velocity is

equal to gravity, e will alfo be the time m which it

would be extinguiflied by the uniform acflion of the re-

fiftance -, for which reafon we may call it the extinguilli-

ing time for this velocity. Let R and E mark the re-

fiftance and extinpuilhing time for the lame body mov-

ing with the velocity 1.

Since the refiftances are as the fquares of the veloci-

ties, and the rcfiftance to the velocity a is — , R will



be rz — . Moreox er, the limes in which the fame ve-
2a

locity will be extinguilhed by different forces, afting

uniformly, are inverfcly as the forces, and gravity uouU

cxtinguifli the velocity i in the time -, =:(in thefe mca-

fuvcs) to-^, =-j. Therefore we have the following

proportion —(=rR): —(=^)=-j : 2a, and 2a is equal

to E, the time in which the velocity I will be extiu-

guillied by the imiform aftion of the rcfitlance compe-

tent to this velocity.

The velocity I would in this cafe be extinguilhed af-

ter a motion uniformly retarded, in ^vhich the fpace de-

Tcribed is one half of what would be uniformly defcribed

during the fame time with the conllant velocity i.

Therefore the fpace thus defcribed by a motion which

begins with the velocity l, and is uniformly retarded by

the refiilance competent to this velocity, is equal to the

height through which l.iis body muit fall in vacuo in or-

der to acquire its terminal velocity in air.

All'thefe circamllances may be conceived in a man-
ner which, to fome readers, will be more familiar iind

palpable. The terminal velocity is that where the re-

fiftance of the air balances and is equal to the weight of

the body. The refiftance of the air to any particular

body is as the fquareof the velocity ; therefore let R be

the whole refiftance to the body moving with the velo-

city I, and r the refillanceto its motion with tlie termi-

nal velocity n; we mutl have ri^Rx"', and this muft

be :=W the weight. Therefore, to obtain the terminal

velocity, divide the weight by the refiftance to the velo-

city I, and the quotient is the fquare of the terminiil

w
Velocity, or -jj-rrtt' : And this is a very expeditious me-

K
thod of determining it, if R be previoufly known.

Then the common theorems give a, the fall neccffary

for producing this velocity in vacuo =:— , and [he time

PROJECTILES.
by the fame number. It is a number of units, of time,

or of length.

Having afcertained thefe leading circumftances for anTlie

unit of velocity, weight, and bulk, we proceed to de-P*"''

the fimil.ir circumilances for any other magnitude
; ^.^j

4(51

and, to avoid unneceflarj' complications, we fliall always

fuppofe the bodies to be fpheres, differing only in dia-

m.eter and denfity.

Firft, then, let the velocity be incrcafcd in the ratio

of I to 'J.

ill now be — , r^ r.efifta

Tiie extlagililhin^ time will be —; zn p, —: — , and

ev=z2ai fo that the rule is general, that the fpace

along which amj velocity will be extitigui(hed by the

uniform aftion of the correfponding refiltance, is equal

to the height necelTary for communicating the terminal

velocity to that body by gravity. For ev is twice the

fpace through which the body moves ivhile llie velocity

V is extinguillied by the uniform reliftance.

In the 2d place, let the diameter incrcafe in the pro-

portion of I to d. The aggregate of the refulance

changes in the proportion of the furf;'ce fimilarly refill-

ed, that is, in the proportion of I to (/*. But the quan-
tity of matter, or number of particles among which this

refiftance is to be diftributed, changes in the propor-

tion of I to ri''. Therefore the retarding power of

the refiftance changes in the jiroportion of i to—. When

the diameter was i , the refiftance to a velocity x was

The time in which this

of the fall:

— . It muft now be -y.
2a 2aa
diminidied refiftance will exlinguifti the velocity i

muft increafe in ti;e proportion of tlie diminution of

force, and muft row be Y-d, or 2 a d, and the fpace

uniformly defcribed during this time \\\\\\ the initial ve-

locity I muft be 2o d ; and this muft ftill be twice the

height neceflary for communicating the terminal veloci-

ty IV to this body. We muft ftill have^=r -; and

therefore •w^z=2gad, and -Mz=sJ 2g a dz=,J^2gOi^'d.
and fa= 2 <J, = the fpace uniformly But i/=v^77^. Therefore the terminal velocity -a>

for this body is =.u'^d ; and the height neceffary for

communicating it is a d. Therefore the terminal velo-

city varies in the fubduplicate ratio of the diameter of

the ball, and the fall neceffary for producing it varies in

the fimple ratio of the diameter. The extinguiftiing

time for the velocity muft now be —-.

defcribed with the velocity u during the time of the fall,

or its equal, the time of the extinftion by the uniform

aflion of the refiftance r; and, fince r extinguifties it in

the time e, R, which is u^ times fmaller, will extinguifti

it in the time u^e, and R will extinguifti the velocity i,

which is u times lefs than ti, in the time u e, that is, in

the time 2a ; and the body, moving uniformly during

the time 2 a, =E, with the velocity i, will defcribe

the fpace 2a ; and, if the body begin to move with the

velocity I, and be uniformly oppofed by the refiftance

R, it will be brought to reft when it has defcribed the

fpace a ; and the fpace in which the tfTiftance to the

Velocity i will extinguifti that velocity by its uniform

aftion, is equal to the height through which that body
muft fall in vacuo in order to acquire its terminal velo-

city in air. And thus every thing is regulated by the

time E in which the velocity i is extinguilhed by the

uniform aftion of the correfponding refiftance, or by 2a,
which is the fpace uniformly defcribed during this time,

with the velocity i. And E and 2« muft be expreffed

Voi„ XVn. Part II,

the 3d place, the denfity of the ball be increafcd

proportion of I to in, the number of particles

If,i

in the

among nhich the refiftance is to be diftributed is

creafed in the fame proportion, and therefore the retard-

ing force of the refiftance is equally diminiftied ; and if

the denfity of the air is increaltd in the proportion of i

to n, the retarding force of the refiftance increafes in the

fame proportion : hence we eafily deduce i\ii(6 general

expreffions.

The terminal velocity —ifs/d^^-s/igadl

The producing fall in vacuo = ad—

.

3E The
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The retarding power of rcliftance to any velocity zz

ladl

-Ed,.

S*

The exlinguirtiing time for any velocil}

And thus we fee that the chief circumllances are re-

gulated by the terminal velocity, or are conveniently re-

ferred to it.

Unitsliertf- To render the deductions from thefe premifes perfpi-

fary by cuous, and for communicating diftinft notions or ideas,

winch the
jj ^^.jjj jjg proper to affume fome convenient units, by

niay"b'e"*
^vhich all thefe quantities may oe meafured ; and, as

lueafured. this fubjcft is chielly interefting in the cafe of military

projeftiles, we fhall adapt our units to this purpofe.

Therefore, let a fecond be the unit of time, a foot the

unit of fpace and velocity, an inch the unit of diameter

of a ball or fliell, and a pound avoirdupois the unit of

preffure, whether of weight or of refillance 5 therefore^

is 3 2 feet.

The great difficulty Is to procure an abfolute meafure

of r, or ti, or a ,• any one of thefe will determine the

others.

Sir Ifaac
^''' If^^c Newton has attempted to determine r by

><"ewton's theory, and employs a great part of the fecond book of

riidcavours the Priiicipia in demonllrating, that the refillance to a
in tliis WAV. fphere moving ^vith any velocity is to the force which

Avould generate or dellroy its ^v•hole motion in the time

that it would uniformly move over \ of its diameter

with this velocity as the deniity of the air is to the den-

fity of the fphere. This is equivalent to deraonflrating

that the refiftance of the air to a fphere moving through

it -with any velocity, is equal to half the weiglit of a co-

lumn of air having a great circle of the Iphere for its

bafe, and for its altitude the height from which a body

muft fall in vacuo to acquire this velocity. This appears

from Newton's deraonftration ; for, let the fpecific gra-

vity of the air be to that of the ball as 1 to m ; then,

becaufe the times in which the fame velocity will be ex-

tinguirtied by the uniform aflion of different forces tire

inverfely as the forces, the refillance to this velocity

would extinguifli it in the time of defcribing \md, d
being the diameter of the ball. Now l is to m as the

weight of the difplaced air to tlie weight of the ball, or

as y of the diameter of the ball to the length of a co-

lumn of air of equal weight. Call this length a ; a \%

therefore equal to ^ md. Suppofe the ball to fall

from the height a in the time t, and acquire the velo-

city ti. If it moved uniformly with this velocity during

this time, it would defcribe a fpace =: 7.a, or .y md.
Notv its v.-eight would extingullh this velocity, or de-

ftroy this motion, in the fame time, that is, in the time

of defcribing 4 '" d ; but the refiftance of the air would
do this in the time of defcribing ^ m d ; that is, in twice

the time. The refiftance theiefove is equal to half the

weight of the ball, or to half the weight of the column
ot air whofe height is- the height producing the velocity.

But the refiftances to diftercnt velocities are as the

fquares of the velocities, and therefore, as their produ-

cing heights •, and, in general, the refiftance of the air

to a fphere moving with any velocity, is equal to the

half weight of a column of air of equal fcclion, and
whofe altitude is the height producing the velocity.

The refult of this inveftigation has been acquiefced in by
all Sir Ifaac Newton's conunenlatOrs, Many faults

diameter the refiftance of the air ivill be =: -

ad'-
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have indeed been found with his reafoning, and even ,")S

with his principles ; and it muft be acknowledged that Hi* refult

although this inveftigation is by far the moft ingenious '"' '

of any in the Principia, and fets his acutenefs and ad- ;„_ ^„(jjj^

drefs in the moft confpicuous light, his reafoning is liable om.

to fericus objeftions, which his moft ingenious commen-
tators have not completely removed. However, the

conclufion has been acquiei'ced in, as ^ve have already

ftated, but as if derived from other principles, or by
more logical reafoning. We cannot, however, fay that

the real'onings or affumptions of thefe mathematicians

are much better than Newton's ; and we mull add, that

all the caufes of deviation from the duplicate ratio of the

velocities, and the caufes of increafed refiftance, which
the later authors have valued themfelves for difcovering

and introducing into their invelligations, were pointed

out by Sir Ifaac Newton, but purpofely omitted by him,

in order to facilitate the difcuffion in re diJjiciUima. (See

fkhul. prop. 37. book ii.).

It is known that the weight of a cubic foot of water

is 62i pounds, and that the medium denfity of the air

is -^\^ of water ; therefore, let a be the height produ-

cing the velocity (in feet), and d tlie diameter of the

ball (in inches), and w the periphery of a ciicle whofe

62I

840

X - X ^— X ~xd'— ""„. pounds, very nearly, =:
4 ^ 144 2 ^ 492&i

49281x64 ' "315417 ^°"" '

We may take an example. A ball of caft Iron weigh-

ing 12 pounds, is 4! inches in diameter. Suppofe this

ball to move at the rate of 25x5- feet In a fecond (the

reafon of this choice will appear afterwards). The
height which will produce this velocity in a falling body
is 9^ feet. The area of its great circle is 0.11044 feet,

or t'o'oVo^ of one foot- Suppofe water to be 840 times

heavier than air, the weight of the air incumbent on
this great circle, and 9^ feet high, is 0.081 151 pounds :

half of this is 0.0405755 or -rsicsiloj or nearly t"-^ oi

a pound. This ftiould be the refiftance of the air to

this motion of the ball.

In all matters of phyfical difcuffion, it is prudent to
f^'(,(.^|'f„

confront every theoretical conclufion with experiment, of expeii-

This is particularly neceflary in the prefent inftance, be-ment.

caufe the theory on which this propofition is founded is

extremely uncertain. Nc\vton fpeaks of it with the

moft cautious ditlidence, and fecures the juftnefs of the

conclufions by the conditions which he affumes in his

inveftigation. He dei'cribes with the greateft precifion

the flate of the tiuid in which the body muft move, fo

as that the demonftrations may be ftrid, and leaves it to

others to pronounce whether this is the real conftitu-

tion of our atmofphere. It muft be granted that it is

not •, and that many other fuppofitions have been intro-

duced by his I emmentators and followers, in order to

fuit his inveftigation (for we muft: aflert that little or

nothing has been added to it) to the circumftances of

the cafe.

Newton himfelf, therefore, attempted to compare his Newton's
propofitions with experiment. Some were made byexperi-

dropping balls from the dome of St Paul's cathedral j^^n's-

and all thefe fliowed as great a coincidence with his

theory as they did with each other ; but the irregulari-

ties
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tics were too great to allow him to fay with precifion

what was the refillance. It appeared to follow the pro-

portion of the fquares of the velocities with iutlicitiit tx-

cclncfs ; and though he could not fay that the refiftance

was equal to the weight of the column of air having the

height neceffary for communicating tlie velocity, it was

always equal to a deteiininate part of it ; and might be

ftaled =z n a, n being a number to be fixed by nume-

rous experiments.

One great fource of uncertainty in his experiments

feems to have efcaped his obfervation : the air in that

dome is almoll always in a ftate of motion. In the fum-

mer feafon there is a very fenfible current of air down-

wards, and frequently in winter it is upwards : and this

current bears a very great proportion to the velocity of

the defcenls. Sir Ifaac takes no notice ol this.

He made another fet of experiments with pendulums

;

and has pointed out feme very curious and unexpefted

circumllances of their motions in a refilling medium.

There is hardly any part of his noble work in which his

addrefs, his patience, and his atlonilliing penetration,

appear in greater luftre. It requires the utmoll intenfc-

nefs of thought to follon*him in thefe difquifuions ; and

we cannot enter on the fubjecl at prefent : fome notice

will be taken of thefe experiments in the article Kesist-

-•).Vf£ (jfTluids. Their refults ^vere much more uni-

form, and confirmed his general theory ; and, as we
have faid above, it has been acquiefced in by the firll

mathematicians of Europe.

Inutility of But the deduflions from this theory were fo inconfill-

the theory ent with the obferved motions of military projeftiles,

in practice, -jvlien the velocities are prodigious, that no application

could be made which could be of any fervice for deter-

mining the path and motion of cannon fliot and bombs
;

^j and aithougli Mr John Bernoulli gave, in 1718,3 moll

Tlie at- elegant determination of the trajectory and motion of a

tempts of body projc-cted in a fluid which refills in the duplicate
various

ratio of the velocities fa problem which even Newton
matnemati- ... ,,'., ti, ht
ciar> Jkc. "'" "°'- attempt), it has remained a dead letter. Mr

Benjamin Robins, equally eminent for phyfical fcience

and mathematical genius, was the firft who fufpeflcd

the true caufe of the imperfection of the ufually received

theories; and in 1737 he publiflied a fmall traft, in

which he fhowed clearly, that even the Newtonian theo-

ry of refiftance muft caufe a cannon ball, dilcharged

with a full allotment of powder, to deviate farther from

the parabola, in which it would mo\-e in vacuo, than

the parabola deviates from a ftraight line. But he farther

aflcrted, on the authority of good reafoning, that in fuch

great velocities the refiftance muft be much greater than

this theory afligns ; becaufe, befides the refiftance arifing

from tlie inertia of the air which is put in motion by the

ball, there muft be a refiftance arifing from a condcnfa-

tion of the air on the anterior furface of the ball, and a

rarefa£lion behind it : and there muft be a third refift-

ance, arifing from the ftatical prefiure of the air on its

anterior part, when the motion is fo fwlft that there is a

vacuum behind. Even thefe caufes of difagrcement with

the theory had been forefeen and mentioned by Newton
(fee the Scholium to prop. 37. book ii. Prbici/>.) ; but

the fubjeft feems to have been little attended to. Tlie

eminent mathematicians had few opportunities of making
e-xperiments ; and the profeflional men, who were in the

^Irvjce of priiKes, and had. their countenance and aid in
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this matter, were generally too deliclent in mathemati-

cal knowledge to make a proper ufe of their opportuni-

ties. 'He numerous and fplendid volumes which ihele

gentlemen have been enaljlcd to publilli by the patro-

nage of fovereigns are little more than prolix extenfions

of the fimple theory of Galileo. Some of them, how-

ever, fuch as St Kcmy, Anlonini, and Le Blond, have

given moft valuable coUeftions of experiments, ready

for the ufe of the profound mathematician. 43

Tno or three years after this firft publication, Mr^bferva-

Robhis hit upon that ingenious method of meafuring
'r°J'^°'^^'

the great velocities of military projeflilcs, ivhich has velocity

handed down his name to pofterity with great honour, and relift-

And having afcertained thefe velocities, he difcovercd '-rce,

the prodigious refiftance of the air, by obferving the

diminution of velocity which it occafioned. Tl.is made
him anxious to examine what uas the real refiftance to

any velocity whate\er, in order to afcertain what was

the law of its variation ; and he was equally fortunate

in this attempt. His method of meafuring the refift-

ance has been fully defcribcd in the article Gunnery,
N° 9, &c.

It appears (Robins's Mali:. Works, vol. i. page 205.)

that a fphere of 4i inches in diameter, moving at the

rate of 25^ feet in a fecond, fuftained a refiftance of

0,04914 pounds, or -r^l^^o^ of a pound. 'J'his is a

greater refiftance than that of the Newtonian theory,

which gave -r|§r;rMo ™ t'''^ proportion of I coo to

121 1, or very nearly in the proportion of five to fix in

fmall numbers. And we may adopt as a rule in all mo-

derate velocities, that the refiftance to a fphere is equal

to ,Vo- of the weight of a column of air having the

great circle of the fphere for its bafe, and for its alti-

tude the lieight through which a hea\'y body muft fall

in -vacuo to acquire the velocity of projeftion.

This experiment is peculiarly valuable, becaufe the

ball is precifely the fize of a 1 2 pound ftiot of caft iron
;

and its accuracy may be depended on. There is but

one fource of error. The whirling motion muft have

occafioned fome wliirl in the air, which would continue

till the ball again palTed through the fame point of its

revolution. The refiftance obferved is therefore pro-

bably fomewhat lefs than the true refiftance to the velo-

city of 25-!- feet, becaufe it was exerted in a relative ve-

locity which was lefs than this, and is, in faft, the re-

fiftance competent to this relative and fmaller velochy.

—Accordingly, Mr Smeaton, a moft fagacious natu- ?.nd 0: Mr
ralift, places great confidence in the obfervaiions of a Roufe aid

Mr Roufc of Leicefterftiire, who meafured the refiftance ^"^ Bord.i.

by the eft'eft of the wind on a plane properly expofed

to it. He does not tell us in ivhat way the velocity of

the wind was afcertained •, but our deference for his

great penetration and experience difpofes us to iielievc

that this point was well detemjined. 'J'he refiftance ob-

ferved by Mr Roufe exceeds that refultirtg from Mr 45

Robins's experiments nearly in the proportion of 7 to 10.
^^.jjji^ ;„

Clievalier de Borda made experiments finiilar to thofe'iiieir lon-

of Mr Robins, and his refults exceed thofe of Ro-cl«rions.

bins in the proportion of 5 to 6. Thefe differences

are fo confiderable, that we are at a lofs what meafure

to abide ty. It is much to be regretted, that in a fub-

jeft fo inlerefting both to the philofopiier and the

man of the world, experiments hrt^ve not been multipli-

ed. Nothing would tend fo much to perfeft the fcience

3 E 3 of
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of pannery -, and indeed uil this be done, all the labours

cf mathematicians are of no avail. Their inveftigations

mull remain an umntelligible cipher, till thij key be

lupplied. It is to be hoped that l)r Charles Hulton

of Woolwich, who has fo ablv ex'er.ded Mr Robins's

Examination of the Initial Velocities of Military Pro-

itflilcj, will be encouraged to proceed to this part of

"the fubjecl. We ftiould uifli to fee, in the firft place,

a numerous fet of experiments for afcertaining the re-

finances in moderate velocities ; and, in order to avoid

all error from the refiftance and inertia of the machine,

which is neceiT^rily blended with the refiftance of the

ball, in Mr Robins's form of the experiment, and is fepa-

rated with great uncertainty and rilk of error, we
^vould recommend a form of experiment fomewhat dif-

^ ferent.

A ntw .'"orin
Let the axis and arm which carries the ball be con-

of extxTi. neftcd with wheelwork, by %vhich it can be put in mo-
ment re- tloii, and gradually accelerated. Let the ball be fo

commend- connefled with a bent fpring, that this fhall gradually
*

coraprefs it as the refillance increafes, and leave a mark of

the degree of comprelTion ; and let all this part of the

apparatus be fcreened from the air except the ball. The

velocity will be determined predfely by the revolutions

of the arm, and the refillance by the comprefllon of the

fpring. 'J"he bell method would be to let this part of

the apparatus be made to flide along the revolving ami,

fo that the ball can be mace to delcribe larger and lar-

ger circles. An intelligent mechanician will eafily con-

trive an apparatus of this kind, held at any diftance

from the axis by a cord, which palTes over a pulley in

the axis itfelf, and is then brought along a perforation

in the axis, and comes out at its extremity, where it is

fitted with a fwivel, to prevent it from fnapping by be-

ing twifted. Now let the machine be put in motion.

The centrifugal force of the ball and apparatus will

cau'e it to fly out as far as it is allowed by the cord
;

and if the whole is put in motion by conneifling it with

fome mill, the vel<-city may be mod accurately afcer-

tained. It may alfo he fitted with a bell and hammer
like Gravefande's machine for meafuring centrifugal

forces. Now by gradually veering off more cord, the

diftance from the centre, and confequently the velocity

and refiftance increafe, till the hammer is difengaged and

flrikes the bell.

Another great advantage of this form of the experi-

ment is, that the refiftance to very great velocities may
be thus examined, which was impoftible in Mr Robins's

way. This is the great defideratum, that we may learn

in what proportion of the velocities the refiftances in-

creafe.

In the fame manner, an apparatus, confifting of Dr
Lynd'"; Anemometer, defcribed in the article Pneum.\-

TICS, N° 311, &c. might be whirled round with pro-

digious rapidity, and the fluid on it might be made
clammy, which would leave a mark at its greateft ele-

vation, and thus difcover the refillance of the air to ra-

pid notions.

Nay, we are of opinion that the refiftance to very

rapid motions may be meafured dircflly in the conduit

pipe of fome of the great cylinder bellows employed in

blaft furnaces : the velocity of the air in this pipe is

ifcertained by the capacity pf the cylinder and the

ttrokes of the.pifton. W« think it our duly to point out
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to fuch as have the opportunities of tjying them methods

which promife accurate rel'ults for afcertaining this moft

defirable point.

becaufe Mr Robins himfelf, in his Praftical Propofi-
^^f j^^^^^^ j.^

tions, does not make ufe of the refult cf his oxvn expe-experi-

riments, but takes a much lower meafure. We muftmenuas

content ourfelves, however, with this experimental mea-y*^' ^°^

Aire, becaufe it is as yet the only one of which any ^c-
^j,J^j^J|j

count can be given, or well-founded opinior formed.

Therefore, in order to apply our formula, we muft 48

reduce this experiment, which was made on a ball of ^PP'^d '<>

4 J-
inches diameter, moving with the velocity of

25-J-i_.^

ormu-

feet per fecond, to what would be the refillance to a

ball of one inch, having the velocity 1 foot. This will

evidently give us R r::

—

\ ^
, being diminiftied in

the duplicate ratio of the diamtter and velocity. This

gives us R=:c,ooooo58iQ75 pounds, or— ^-i-- of^ ' D yiJ r < ICOOOOO
a pound. The logarithm is 4.58204. The refiftance

here determined is the fame whatever fubftance the ball

be of; but the retardation occafioned by it will depend

on the proportion of the refillance to the vis injita of

the ball \ that is, to its quantity of motion. This in

fimilar velocities and diameters is as the denfity of the

ball. The balls ufed in military fervice are of caft iron

or of lead, whofe fpecific gravities are 7,207 and 11.37
nearly, water being I. There is confiderable variety

in call iron, and this denfity is about the medium.
Thefe data will give us
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velocity

according

to Kewtct
and Rubir.

.[>og. h - - 4.4.58204

Log. d'^
- - +1.49674

Log. 167: - - +6.44548

Log. 334.4 lbs.=r u, ' - 2.52426

But it is found, by unequivocal experiments on the

retarda'.ion of fach a motion, th?X it is 504 ^bs. This

i? o'.vino to the caufcs often mtiiiioned, the additional

refillrxnce to great velocities, aritipg from the condenPi-

tion of the air, and from its prelfurc i;uo the vacuum left

by the ball.

2. Required the terminal velocity of this bail '

Log. R - - +4-^S204
Log, ^' - - +149674

Log. reCft. to veloc. l

Log.W
Diff. of a and !>, zr log u^

Log. 447.4 = u

As the terminal velo^^ u, and its producing height

a, enter into all computstions of military projeftiles,

we have inferted the following Table for the ufual (izes

of cannon-fliot, computed both by the Newtonian ti;e-

ory of refinance, and by the refiftances obferved in Ro-

bins's experiments.

6.07S78:

5-.^ ^'43
2.65071

r« NV
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then DO : C0=/AC and ED are as AC^ and BD'. Now, becaufe ihe

rcriit:ince is meafared by the moinentary diminution of

velocity, thele diminutions are as the fquares of the ve-

locities •, therefore the ordinates of the hyperbola and

the velocities diminilli by the fame law ; and the initial

velocity was reprcfented by AC ; therefore the veloci-

ties at all the other inrtants x.,g, D, are properly reprc-

fented by the correfponding ordinates. Hence,

1. Since the abfciflae of the hyperbola are as the

times, and the ordinates are as the velocities, the areas

will be as the fpaces defcribed, and AC x ? is to Acgf
as the fpace defcribed in the time C« to the fpace

defcribed in the time C^ (id Theorem on vaiied mo-

tions).

2. The reaangk ACOF is to the area ACDB as

the fpace formerly expreffed by 2 (7, or E to the fpace

defcribed in the refifting medium during the time CD :

for AC being the velocity V, and OC the extinguifhing

time e, this reftangle is =:fV, or E, or 2n, of our for-

mer difquifitions -, and becaufe all the reftangles, fuch

as ACOF, BDOG, &c. are equal, this correfponds

^vith our former obfervation, that the fpace uniformly

defcribed with any velocity during the time in which it

^vould be uniformly extinguli'hed by the correfponding

refirtance is a conftant quantity, viz. that in which we
always had f tJ = E, or 2 a.

^. Draw the tangent Ax; then, by the hyperbola

C K=CO : now Cx is the time in which the refiftance to

tne velocity AC would extinguifti it ; for the tangent

coinciding with the elemental arc A<3 of the curve, the

firft impulfe of the uniform a6lion of the refiftance is

the fame with the firft impulfe of its varied aftion. By
this the velocity AC is reduced to a c. If this opera-

ted uniformly like gravity, the velocities would diminilli

uniformly, and the fpace defcribed would be reprcfent-

ed by the triangle AC k.

This triangle, therefore, reprefents the height through

which a heavy body muft fall in vacuo, in order to ac-

quire the terminal velocity.

4. The motion of a body refifted in the 'duplicate ra-

tio of the velocity v.-ill continue without end, and a

fpace will be defcribed which is greater than any af-

fignable fpace, and the velocity will grow lefs than any

that can be afligned •, for the hyperbola approaches

continually to the affymptote, but never coincides with

it. There is no velocity BD fo fraall, but a fmaller

ZP will be found beyond it ; and the hyperbolic fpace

may be continued till it e.xceeds any furface that can be

affigned.

5. The initial velocity AC is to the final velocity

BD as the fum of the extinguiftiing time and the time

of the retarded motion, is to the extinguifhing time

alone: for AC : BD=OD (or OC-J-CD) : OC ; or

V : xj= f : f + /.

6. The extinguilhing time is to the time of the re-

xtarded motion as the final velocity is to the velocity

loft during the retarded motion : for the rectangles

AFOC, BDOG are equal ; and therefore AVGF and

BVCD are equal, and VC : VA=VG : VB j ihere-

. V

—

V
,

V
lore tzzze , and e^l— .

V V

—

V

7. Any velocity Is reduced in the proportion of ;//

to « in the time c ^^. For, let AC : BD= w : « ;

DC:

and DC ; CO— m^-^ti : >/, and

.e . Therefore any velo-CO, or /^f-

cily is reduced to one half in the time in -(vhich the ini-

tial refiftance would have extinguiibed it by its uniform

adion. 55

Thus may the chief circumitances of this motion be ^nether

determined by means of the hyperbola, the ordinates
j^j^^.^jj^^

and abfcifla; exhibiting the relations of the times and ing this

velocities, and the areas exhibiting the relations of both motion,

to the fpaces defcribed. But ive may render the con-

ception of thefe circumftances infinitely more eafy and
fimple, by exprefllng them all by lines, inftead of this

combination of lines and furfaces. We Ihall accom-
plilh this purpofe by conftrufting another curve LKP^
having the line MLS, parallel to OD for its abfcifla,

and of fuch a nature, that if the ordinates to the hyper-

bola AC, f«, /y, BD, &c. be produced till they cat

this curve in L,/>, n, K, &c. and the abfcifla in L, i.

It, 3, &c. the ordinates i />, hn, 3 K, &c. may be pro-

portional to the hyperbolic areas e A C x, J"A Cg,
a AcK. Let us examine what kind of curve this will

be. "il

Make OC:0^-= O.T : O^-, then Hamilton's Co-

nies, IV. 14. Cor.), ihe areas AC Ke,e x.gf are equal

:

therefore drawing /> j, n t perpendicular to OM, we
ftiall have (by the afllimed nature of the curve L/i K),
M J- = J- / j and if the abfcifla OD be divided into any

number of fmall parts in geometrical progreffion (rec-

koning the commencement of them all from O), the

axis V / of this curve will be divided by its ordinates

into the fame number of equal parts ; and tliis curve

will have its ordinates LM, ps,nt, &c. in geometri-

cal progreflioii, and its abfciflae in arithmetrical progref-

fion.

Alfo, let KN, MV touch the curve in K and L, and

let OC be fuppofed to be to O c, as OD to 0(/, and

therefore CcioDd as OC to OD ; and let thefe lines

Cc, Hd be indefinitely fmall ; then (by the nature of

the curve) Lo is equal to K;- : for the areas a AC c,

Z-BDi/are in this cafe equal. Alfo ko is to kr^ as LM
to KI, becaufe cC : fl'D=CO ; DO :

Therefore IN : IK=rK: r^

IK : Mh-r k -.ol

ML: MV=ro / : L
and IN : MN=rK:oL.

That is, the fubtangent IN, or MV, is of the fame mag-
nitude, or is a conftant quantity in every part of the

curve.

Lartly, the fubtangent IN, corresponding to the

point K of the curve, is to the ordinate K S as the

reaangle BDOG or ACOF to the parabolic area

BDCA.
For let fg h n be an ordinate vei7 near to BD 5 K ;

and let /; n cut the curve in n, and the ordinate KI ia

q ; then v.e have

K^ : qn-=iYA : IN, or

D? : 9n= D0:IN;
but BD: AC= CO:DO;

tliercfore BD . T> g : AC . yn= CO : IN.

Therefore the fum of all the reftangles BD.D^ is to

the fum of all the rectangles AC. qrr, as CO to INj
but
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ACDB -, and, hecaufe AC is given, the fum of the reft

angles AC .qrih the reftangle of AC and the fum of

all the lines gri ; that is, the reilangle of AC and RL :

therefore the fpace ACDB : AC . KL= CO : IN, and

ACDB X INrrAC . CO . RL ; and therefore IN : RL
=AC . CO : ACDB.

Hence it follows that QL expreffes the area BVA, and

in general, that the part of the line parallel to OI\I,

which lies between the tangent KN and the curve L/>K,

exprefles the correfponding area of the hyperbola which
lies without the reftangle BDOG.
And nou-, by the help of this curve, we have an eafy

way of convincing and computing the motion of a body

through the air. For the fubtangent of our curve

fubtangent is the fcale of meafurement of our figure, as
E or 2 fl is the fcale of meafurement for the motions.

Since then we have tables of logarithms calculated
for every number, wc may make uie of them inftead
of this geometrical figure, which ftill requires confi-
derable trouble to fuil it to every cafe. There are two
fets of logarithmic tables in common ufe. One is call-

ed a table of hyperbolic or natural logarithms. It is

fuited to fuch a curve as is drawn in the figure, where
the fubtangent is equal to that ordinate t -j which cor-
rcfponds to the fide sr O of the f4uare vihO infcrted be-
tween the hyperbola and its aflymptotes. Tiiis fquare
is the unit of furface, by which the hyperbolic areas

. , , .
, ,

-. , .
,

=*""« exprelTed
; its fide is tlie unit of length, by which

jeprefents twice the height through which the ball muft the lines belonging to the hyperbola are cxprcircd ; t-
faU in vacuo, in order to acquire the terminal velocity ; is = r, or the unit of numbers to which '

The wl,o!

reduced t

a fimple

arithmtti

the logarithms
are fuited, and then IN is alfo I. Now the fquare
«:rOA being unity, the area BACD will be fome number

;

57O being alfo unity, OD is fome number : Call it .v.

Then, by the nature of the hyperbola, OB : O ^r =:

3-^ : DB : That 1 = I : — , fo that DE is —

.

Now calling D d x, the area ED ah, which is the

fluxion (ultimately) of the hyperbolic area, is -. Now
in the curve L/;K, MI has the fame ratio to NI that

BACD hasto ^aO«- : Therefore, if there be a fcale of
which NI is the unit, the number on this fcale cor-

refponding to MI has the fame ratio to i which the
number meafuring BACD has to I ; and I 1, which
orrefponds to BD i/b, is the fluxion (ultimately) of

Therefore, if IVII be called the logarithm of .v,MI

fluxi( of MI. Ill

and therefore ferves for a fcale on which to meafure all

the other reprefentalives of the motion.

But it remains to make another obfervation on the

J
curve L /> K, which will fave us all the trouble of

graphical operations, and reduce the \vhole to a very

fimple arithmetical computation. It is of fuch a na-

ture, that when MI is cbnfidered as the abfcilTa, and is

divided into a number of equal parts, and ordinates are

drawn from the points of divifion, the ordinates are a

feries of lines in geometrical progrefflon, or are conti-

nual proportionals. Whatever is the ratio between the

firft and fecond ordinate, there is the fame between the

fecond and third, betiveen the third and fourth, and fo

on ; therefore the number of parts into which the ab-

fcilTa is divided is the number of thefe equal ratios

which is contained in the ratio of the hrA ordinate to

the lad : For this reafon, this cur\'e has got the name
of the logiftic or logarhhnic curve ; and it is of iramenfe x
ufe in the modem mathematics, giving us the fokrJon ^.-'^ properly reprefented by the

of many problems in the moil fimple and expeditious

manner, on which the genius of the ancient m.athema-

ticians had been exercifed in vain. Few of our readers

are ignorant, that the numbers called logarithms are of

equal utility in arithmetical operations, enabling us

not only to folve common arithmetical problems with

aftonifhing difpatch, but alfo to folve others which are

quite inacceffible in any other way. Logarithms are no-

thing more than the numerical meaflires of the abfcifla

of this curve, correfponding to ordinates, which are

meafured on the fame or any other fcale by the natural caufe it is really fo when the quantity is a number ; and

numbers ; that is, if ML 3 be divided into equal parts,

and from the points of divifion lines be drawn parallel to

IVII, cutting the curve L/>K, and from the points of

interfeftlon ordinates be drawn to MI, thefe will divide

I\II into portions, which are in the fame proportion to

the ordinates that the logarithms bear to tlieir natural

numbers.

In conftrufting this curve we were limited to no par-

ticular length of the line LR, which reprefented the

fpace ACDB ; and all that we had to take care of was,

that when OC, Ox, Og were taken in geometrical pro-

grefflon, M J, M / (liould be in arithmetical progreffion.

The abfcilTae having ordinates equal to/ij-, nt, &.c. might

have been twice as long, as is fliown in the dotted curve

which is draivn through L. All the lines which ferve to

meafure the hyperbolic fpaces would then have been

doubled. But NI would alfo have been doubled, and

fhort, the line I\II is divided precifely as the line of
numbers on a Gunter's fcale, which is therefore a
lire of logarithms ; and the numbers called logarithms
are jull the lengths of the different parts of this line

meafured on a fcale of equal parts. Therefore, when

meet with fuch an expreffion as the fluxi(

oi a quantity divided by the quantity itfelf, we confider

it as the fluxion of the logarithm of that quantity, be-

lt is therefore ftriftly true that the fluent of '-
is the hy-

perbolic logarithm of .v.

Certain reafons of convenience have given life to ano-

ther fet of logarithms , thefe are fuited to a logiftic

curve whofe fubtangent is only iVoVo'c °^ '''^ ordinate

Tu, which is equal to the fide of the hyperbolic fquare,

and which is aflumed for the unit of number. Wc (hall

fuit our applications of the preceding invefligation to

both thefe, and (liall firft ufe the common logarithms

whofe fubtangent is 0,43429.
Tiie whole fubjeft will be beft illuftrated by faking 57

an example of the different queftions which may be pro- Illuftrated

pofed.
'

by «am.
«» pies.

Recollcft that the reftangle ACOF iszr 2.7, or —,or
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E, for a bail of caft-iron one inch diameter, and if it

has the diameter d, it is , or 2 ad, or Y.d.

g _

L It may be required to determine what uill be the

fpace defcribed in a given time / by a ball fctting out

with a given velocity V, and what will be its velocity v

at the end of that time.

Here ue have NI : MI=ACOF : BDCA ; now

NI is the fubtangent of the logiftic curve ; MI is the

difference between the logarithms of OD and OC ; that

is, the difference between the logarithms of e-\-t and e;

ACOF is lad, or -—, or E</.

g
Therefore by common logarithms 0,43429 : log.

e-^t—log. ez=.iad : S,= fpace defcribed,

or 0,434:9 : log.

"^od

1+' =
e

Xlog-

: lad: S,

M3429
by hyperbolic logaiithms S=:2<2^X log

Let the ball be a 12 pounder, and the initial velocity

be 1600 feet, and the time 20 ieconds. We muft firft

id e, wliich is .

Therefore, log. 20

'og- <f (4. 5)
log. V.( 1600)

+ 3-03236

+ 0.65321
— 3.20415

Log. of 3",03,=r<'
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of pafTage. Now, to find the remaining velocity, fay

8i,- : .76,^=1670 : 1544, =v.
But in Mr Kobins's experiment the remaining veloci-

ty was only 1425, the ball having loll 245 •, uhereas by

this compulation it fhould have loft only I 26. It ap-

pears, therefore, that the refillance is double of what it

u'ould have been if the refiftance increafed in the dupli-

cate proportion of the velocity. Mr Robins fays it is

nearly triple. But he fuppofes the refiftance to flow mo-
tions much fmaller than his own experiment, fo often

mentioned, fully warrants.

The time e, in which the refiftance of the air would
extinguith the velocity is o".'j6^. Gravity, or the

iveight of the bullet, would have done it in—— or 5 2"'

;

therefore the refiftance is ^
^ times, or nearly 68 times

0.763
its weight, by this theory, or 5.97 pounds. If we cal-

culate from Mr Robins's experiment, we muft fay log.

— : 0.43429 z= too : eV, which will be 630.23, and

'.P-Z3 _
= -3774^ and J2

,,., --..,.., -.-^.3^^_^g>vesi38f*>r the

proportion of the refiftance to the weight, and makes

the refiftance 1 2.07 pounds, fully double of the other. '

It is to be obferved, that with this velocity, xvhich

greatly exceeds that with which the air can rulK into

a void, there muft be a ftatical preffure of the atmo-

fphere equal to 6i pounds. This will make up the dif-

ference, and allows us to conclude that the refiftance

arifing fglely from the motion communicated to the air

follows very nearly the duplicate proportion of the velo-

city.

The next experiment, ^vith a velocity of 1690 feet,

gives a refiftance equal to 157 times the weight of the

Bullet, and this bears a much greater proportion to the

former than 1690' does to 1670% which ftiows, that al-

though thefe e.xperiments clearly demonftrate a prodigi-

ous augmentation of refiftance, yet they are by no means

fufceptible of the precifion \vhich is neceffary for difco-

vering the la^v of this augmentation, or for a good foun-

dation of praftical rules ; and it is ftill greatly to be

wiftied that a more accurate mode of inveftigation could

be difcovered.

Thus we have explained, in great detail, the princi-

ples and the procefs of calculation for the fimple cafe

of the motion of projcfliles through the air. The learn-

ed leader will think that we have been unreafonably

prolix, and that the whole might have been comprifed

in lefs room, by taking the algebraic method. We ac-

knowledi^e that it might have been done even in a few
lines. But wc have obferved, and our obfervation has

been confirmed by perfons well verfed in fuch fubjefts,

that in all cafes where the fluxionary procefs introduces

the fluxion of a logarithm, there is a great want of di-

ftinft ideas to accompany the hand and eye. The folu-

tion comes out by a fort of magic or legerdemain, we
cannot tell cither /low or ip/;y. We llicrcfoie thought
it our duty to fiirnilh the reader with dirtinft conceptions

of the things and quantities treated of. For this reafon,

after (liowing, in Sir Ifaac Newton's manner, ho\v the

fpares defcribed in the retar Jed motion of a projeflile

Vor.. XVII. Part II.

followed the proportion of the hyperbolic areas, ^ve

fliewed the nature of another curve, where lines could
be found which increafe in the very fame manner as the

path of the projectile increafes ; fo that a point defcrib-

ing the abfciffi MI of this curve moves precifely as the

projedile does. Then, difcovering that this line is the
iame with the line of logarithms on a Gunler's fcale, we
ftiewed how the logarithm of a number really reprefents

the path or fpace defcribed by the projeftile.

Having thus, we hope, enabled the reader to conceive
diftinftly the quantities employed, we (hall leave the

geometrical method, and profecute the reft of the fub-

jeft in a more compendious manner. g^
We are, in the next place, to confider the perpendi-Of the per-

cular afcents and defcents of /leavi/ projeftiles, wheie per.dicular

the refiftance of the air is combined with the action of |''^'^"'*°*

gravity : and we lliall begin with the defcents.
jecms^'''*'

Let u, as before, be the terminal velocity, and g the
accelerating power of gra\-ity : V^'hen the body moves
wth the velocity u, the refiftance is equal to g ; and in

every other velocity v, we mul^ have u' : v* -zzg _

—p, =:r, for the refiftance to that velocity. In the

defcent the body is urged by gravity g, and oppofed

by the refiftance
^

: therefore the remaining acce-

lerating force, %vhich we ftiall call f, li g — ^
^ ., or

g u'-~g 1<' ^^ g(u'—v*) _

No^v the fundamental theorem for varied motions is

, • •
, VV I/' -L' V

J s z=uv, ands= ^r, =— X ; r—, and j-=

g J u'—-j'

f
-I-

C. Now the ftuent of ~

»J u^— 'i

n/"

=— hyperb. log. of ,^ u'— v'. For the fluxion of

==, and this divided by the

quantity ^a'— ;;', of which it is the fluxion, gi%'es

precifely — ;, which is therefore the fluxion of

its hyperbolic logarithm. Therefore S := x

L,^/ u^—v' -j-C. Where L means the hyperbolic lo-

garithm of the quantity annexed te if, and >. may be
uled to exprefs its common logarithm. (See article

Fluxions.)

The conftant quantity C for completing the fluent

13 determined from this confideration, that the fpace

defcribed is a, when the velocity is : therefore C

—

— X L^/1? = 0, and C = "- X L ^ ^, and the

complete fluent S

—— T

g
" ' U' V' 0.43429^' u 4/

or (putting M for 0.43429, the modulus or fubtangent

of the common Ingiftic curve) =:r-7—^ Mf
2 F
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This equstlon eftabliilics the relation between the

fpace fallen through, and the velocity acquired by the

fall. We obtain by it ^^ = L J
u'— -j' '

^'"^

£i_l.-^T -— or, which is dill more convcni-

ent for us, 2l21i£5-= a-^-, that is, equal to

the logarithm of a certain number : therefore having

found the natural number correfponding to the iraftion

M X 2 j-
po^iJer it as a logarithm, and take out the

nnmber correfponding to it : call this n. Then, fince

n is equal to —mi~''"'* '^'^^'^ " "'— " i''' = «%

and n u- — u' = '

u'Xn—i
n •^•' =r tr X " — '•', a^d v*

To expedite all the computations on this fubjeft, it

will be convenient to have multipliers ready computed

for Mx2^, and its half,

viz. 27,794, whofc log. is - 1.44396

and 13,897 - - -
. .

1-14293

But V may be found much more expeditioufly by

.•obfervinc that */ 7- is the fecant of an arch

of a circle whofe radius is u, and whofe fine is v, or

ivhofe radius is unity and fine = — : therefore, confi-

dering the above fraction as a logarithmic fecant, look

for it in the tables, and then take the fine of the arc of

^vhich this is the fecant, and muldply it by 2; j the pro-

duft is the velocity required.

We {hall take an example of a ball whofe terminal

velocity is 689! feet, and afcertain its velocity after a

fallof 1848 feet. Here,

a'31475200 and its log. - rrj.67698

a=689.f - - - 2.83844

g=32 .... 1. 50515
5 = 1848 - - - 3.26670

Then log. 27,794 - - -f 1.44396
log. S - - - + 3.26670
log. u' - . - _ j.67688

Log. of 0,1 0809 = log. /7 - 9.03378
9,10809 is the logarithm of 1,2826 = «, and .7

—

\zz

323.6.
in like manner, 0,054045 (which is half of 0,10809)

will be found to be the logarithmic fecant of 28°, whofe

fine 0,46947 multiplied by 689^ gives 3 24 for the ve-

locity.

Tlie procefs of this folution fuggefts a very perfpicu-

ous manner of conceiving the law of defcent ; and it

may be thus expreffed :

M is to the logarithm of the fecant of an arch whofe

fine is-, and radius i, as 2<3 is to the height through

ivhich the body muft fall in order to acquire the veloci-

ty V, 'I'hus, to lake the fame example.

680,44. Here 7 '' ^485

TILE S.

1. Let the height /i be fought which will produce the

velocity 323,62, the terminal velocity of the ball being

3»3.6? _
689,34

-

0^46947, v.'hich is the fine of 28°. The logarithmic

fecant of this arch is 0,05407. Now M or 0,43429 :

0,05407=114850 : 1848, the height wanted.

2. Required the velocity acquired by the bbdy by
falling 1848 feet. Say 14850:1848 = 0,43429:
0,05407. Look for this number among the logarith-

mic lecants. It will be found at 28°, ot which the lo-

garithmic fine is - ' - - 9.67161
Add to this the log. of « - - 2.83844

The fum ... 2.51005
is the logarithm of 323,62, the velocity required.

We may oblerve, from thele iolutions, that the ac-

qaired velocity continually approaches to, but never

equals, the terminal velocity. For it is abvays expref-

fed by the fine of an arch of which the terminal veloci- -

ty is the radius. We cannot help taking notice here Erroneous

of a very ftrange affertion of Mr IVIuUer, late profeflbr aflertion of

of mathematics and direftor of the royal academy at Mr Muiler.

Woolwich. lie maintains, in his Treatife on Gunnery,

his Treatife of Fluxions, and in many of hi^: numerous

works, that a body cannot polTibly move through the

air with a greater velocity than this ; and he makes this

a fundamental principle, on which he eftablilTies a theo-

ry of motion in a refilling medium, ivhich he afferts

with great confidence to be the only juft theory ; fay-

ing, that all the inveftigations of Bernoulli, Euler, Ro-
bins, Simpfon, and others, are erroneous. We ufe this

ftrong expreffion, becaufe, in his criticifms on the works

of thofe celebrated mathematicians, he lays afide good
manners, and taxes tliem not only with ignorance, but

with dillionelly ; fayiiig, for inftance, that it reciuireil

no fmall dexterity in Robius to confirm by his experi-

ments a theory founded on falle principles; and that

Thomas Simpfon, in attempting to conceal his obliga-

tions to him for fome valuable propofitions, by chan-

ging their form, had ignorantly fallen into grofs errors.

Nothing can be more palpably abfurd than this alTer-

tion of Mr MuUer. A blown bladder will have but a

fmall terminal velocity ; and when nio\ ing with this ve-

locity, or one very near it, there can be no doubt that

it will be made to move much fuifter by a fmart flroke.

Were the affertion true, it would be impolTible for a

portion of air to be put into motion through the reft,

for its terminal velocity is nothing. Yet this author

makes tliis affertion a principle of argument, faying,

that it is impoiTible that a ball can iilue from the month
of a cannon with a greater velocity than this; and that

Robins and others are girofsly miftaken, when they give

them velocities three or four times greater, and reCft-

ances ^vliich are 10 or 20 times greater than is pufllble
;

and by thus compenfating his fmall velocities by Hill

fmaller refiftances, he confirms his theory by many ex-

periments adduced in fupport of the others. No rea-

fon whatever can be given for the affertion. Newton,

or perhaps Huygcns, was the firft who obfervcd that

there was a limit to the velocity which gravity ^:ould

communicate to a body ; and this limit was found by

his commentators to be a term to which it was vaflly

convenient to refer all its other motions. It therefore

became



becaijie an object otaUer.tlon i
and Mr MuUer, through

inadvertency, or want of dilcernment, has fallen into

tlvis mitlake, and with that arrogance and felf-conceit

which m.irk. all his writings, has m.idc this miftake a

fundamculal principle, becaufe it led him to eftabliili a

novel fet of doctrines on this fubjeft. He was fretted

at the faptrior knowledge and talents of Mr Sirapfon,

his inferior in the academy, and was guilty of feveral

mean at'empts to hurt his reputation. But they wer,e

6j unfuccefsful.

Motijii cf We might proceed to confider the motion of a body
a body pro- projefled douiiwards. While the velocity of projeftion
jeflcd

J J
(-

J j^ terminal velocity, the motion is deter-

mmed by ivhat we have already laid : tor \ve m-ult com-

pute the height neceffary for acquiring this velocity in

the air, and fuppofe the motion to have begun there.

But if the velocity of projeftion be greater, this method

^
fails. We pafs it over (though not in the leall more
difficult than what has gone before), becaufe it is of

mere caricfity, and never occurs in any interefting cafe.

Wemayjuft obferve, that fmce the motion is P.vifier

than the terminal velocity, the refiftance mull be great-

er than the weight, and the motion will be retarded.

The very fame procefs will give us for the fpace defcrlb-

PROJECTILE S.

and L «/'——, or —v'^^^, is always an abftraft

number, multiplying this time.

We may illullrate this rule by the fame example. In
what time will the body acquire the velocity 3 23,62 ?

Here u-\- v = 1012,96, u—v = 365,72 ; therefore

.d.) hm- :o,22l22, and — (in feet and fei

2i",542. Now, for greater perfpicuily, convert the

equation T-XA V''
+v

Ug - into a proportion : thus

—;•=- : t, and we have 0,43429 : 0^22122

edS =i:xLyjrf V being the velocity of

proieclion, greater than u. Now as tliis fpace evident-

ly increafes continually (becaufe the body always falls),

but does not become infinite in any finite time, the frac-

V^— ft'

tJon — r does not become infinite ; that is, -j' does
•u —«

not become equal to «' : therefove although the veloci-"

ty V is continually diminiihed, it never becomes fo fmall

as u. Therefore a is a limit of diminution as well as of

augiiientalion.

We mull now afcertain the relation between the time

of the defcent and the fpace defcribed, or the velocity

acquired. For this purpofe we may ufe the other fun-

damental propofition of varied motionsy/= ;;, which, in

the prefent cafe, becomes '^^

j

—

M: A^J^i

= 21", J42 : io",y73, the lime required.

This is by far the moll diftinft way of conceiving
the fuhjeft ; and we Ihoukl always keep in mind that
the numbers or fymbols which we call logarithms are

really parts of the line IVH in the figure of the logiftic

curve, and that the motion of a point in this line is pre-
cifely fimilar to that of the body. The Marquis Po-
leni, in a differtation pi-blifhed at Padua in 1725, has
with great ingenuity conilracted logaiithmics fuited to
all the cafes which can occur. Herman, in his Phcro-
nomia, has borrowed much ef Poleni's methods, but has
obfcured them by an affeflation of language geometri-
cally preclfe, but involving the' very obfcure notion of
abltrad ratios.

It is eafy to fee thati^'-—^ is tlie cotangent of

the ^ complement of an arch, whofe radius is i, and

whofe fine is - : For let- KC (fig. 6.) be =;/, and

BE='y,- then KD=a+v, and T)A=u—v. Join KB
and BA, and draw CG parallel to KB. Now GA is

the tangent of 4 BA, =i complement of HB. Then,
by fimilarity of triangles, GA : ACzrAB ; BK, =:

therefore 't = >^/AU : y/l>K=s/'i^^ /—r~ ,
AC

,

\fi'-f-v and -— (rrcotan.

and /

Now (art. Fluxioks) / —^—;-j-=rL«

— Xf-, r.

g J u'—v

-.-. There-

[RA)=:

tural fines.

GA^

—-j; therefore 'look for - among the n».

fore I This flu-—XLV—^, =nF-XA,
g ^ u—v Mg u—v

ent needs no conftant quantity to complete it, or rather

Crro ; for t muft be r=o when v=o. This will evi-

denllv be the cafe : for then T «/ —'— is Y.J —, =
u—1) u

L I, =0.
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kit I'.ow does this quantity -r-r- X fignify 1

time ? Obferve, that in whatever numbers, or by what-

ever units of fpace and time, u and g are e.xprelTed,

- expreiTes the number of units of time in which the ve-

kcity u is communicated or txtinguiflicd by gravity
;

for log. - among the logarithmic fines,

and take the logarithmic cotangent of the half comple-
ment of the correfponding arch. This, confidered as a
common number, will be the fecond term of our pro-

portion. This is a ftiorter prorefs than the former.

By reverfing this proportion ue get the velocity cor-

refponding to a given time.

To compare this defcent of 1848 feet in the air Fall nta
ivith the fall of the body in vacuo during the fame body in

time, fay 2i",542= : io",973'=i848 ; 1926,6, which ^''' "^"""P^-

makes a difference of 79 feet. '"^ "''''
'•' thatofon«

Cor. I. The time in which the body ficquires the
velocity /i by falling through the air, is to the time of
acquiring the fame velocity by failing in -jacuo, as a.

3 F 2 vacii^
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vacuo during the time — , and it acquires it in the air in Here — will be found t':-> tangent of jjiifSt^, the lor

„ /„ I -, CTarilJimic fecant of which is 0,06606. -^rThis, multi-

tTie'(ime-L»/-^^- "
«•' g "—^' pUed by ——, gives 2259 feet for the height. It OTJuld

- at' The velocity which the body acquires by falling . "^.?
' have rifcn 2640 feet in a voit• •.,. .,, I

1

nave men 2040 teet in a voiti. _
^^

through the air in the time -L «/—^, is to the ve- Suppofe this body to fall doivn again. We can Velocity of
i' u V —mpare the velocity of projedlion with the velocity r'"'*'*^'""

ih which it again reaches the ground. The alcent'

d defcent are equal: therefore v j— > which i

, .
-

. compare the velocity of projedlion with the velocity projeeliuw

locity ^vl.]ch it would acquire m vacuo durmg the
vvilh ^vhich it again reaches the ground. The alcent <^°'"P'''^<'

y/T+i;
-

with that—— : For the velocity
, , r , , < /;/''.{-V* ... with which

II— 1) and delcent are equal: therefore ^ -^—

,

which it would acquire /'/ vacuo during the time - multiplies the conflant faclor in tlie afcent, Is equal to

L J'L±lm^^ be // L J"~ (becaufe in any time V ^r-;;j. <^^ multiplier In the defcent. The firft is

^ _ _
the fecant of an arch whofe tangent is V j the other is

— the velocity w is acquired.) the fecant of an arch whofe fine is v. Thefe fecants

65 T..U ii i^uj i.r -ii arc equal, or the arches are the fame; therefore the ve-
Tj-^-^f In the next place, let a bodv, whofe terminal velo- 1 • ,- • o- • u c 1 , •lime or . • n j ,- , , . 1 jocilv 01 proiectioii is to the nnal retumin? velocity as
the afcent city js 11, be projefted perpendiculmly upwards, with

,, / ^ J. ,y r ^u j- . ?u r^ %fkj 1 •. ^7 T. J . J . • .1 I • u. the tangent to the fine, or as the radius to the cofine o£
01 a body ajiy velocity V. It is required to determine the heieht ,,

,'' ,,., r V^uuj -nj -1.1.
iiroifcltd . u- u / r J r . u • •

1
ihe arch. Ihus fuppole the body proietted with theprojecttti to which it alcends, io as to have any remaining velo- '

*^ J r i

'."ar;".'"
city!', and the time of its afcent; as alfo the height terminal velocity, or V= k; then"i'=-^. If V =
and time in which its whole motion will be extin- V 2

guiihed. 689, 11=487.

g{u--if.v^") „ . . We mull in the lad place afcertain the relation of
\\ e have now -; for the expreffion of /; the fpace and the time.

reftion, and retard the motion of the afcendine bod^

therefore
^^''

^ -i /=— v -J, and j-'=—

for both gravity and refiftance aft now in the fame dl- tt ^("'+ '" ) "_ * . ;_ " ^' _
..jo: .„j _„i.„.j ti,„ .: f .1 c i:__ u_j.. .

rlere — 1——t',ana/ — — x ~T~j~T' —u g u ^v
11 uv , — u r "V „
X -7-,—; and / = X f—r-,—T + C. Now

if u^+v''
_

g J //' + Z/'

^'"^'=-J^fS^-^^'=~'j^^^^"^^'"^^ (art. Fluxions)/-j^ is an arch whofe tangent

C (fee art. Fluxions). This mull be =a at the be- ^ u v
ginning of the motion, that Is, when vz=.'V, that is, =: - and radius I ; therefore /= X arc. tan.--|-C.

~-XL'^'"=+'^"+ C=^°. orC=— XL ^^"'+t;%and ,„, .
,, , , ., „ ;/

g g This mulf be = » when v—V, or C x arc. tan.

„" . g
ihe complete fluent will be s =— XL^ "'4-^''

—

^ " V
, , , ^

g - = 0, and C=- X arc tan. —, and the complete tlu»

Lv«-+t<';=:—XLVp^^, =-^g^^ V „i_^^2 ent Is/=-x(arc.tan. arc.tan.-V The quan-

Let A be the greateft height to which the body^.vill
^.^.^^ ^^,J.^ ^^^ ^^^^^^l ^^p^^^^ ^ p^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

rife. Then s = /i when v = and h z= ~x °f a circle whofe radius is unity ; and are therefore ab-

g _ u
f^: , yj ^^j

/ I , yi draft numbers, multiplying - , which we have (hown to

u' ' M^ a' * be the number of units of time In which a heavy body

/a*+ V' me ^"'+ ^''\ 2i\I^j- falls /« w/7c«o from the height c, or in which it acquires

'^ ^ TFi:^'- ' 1^ '
^^^'^^°'^ ^ [iP^v'J = 1:^' the velocity u.

Therefor^ let r, be the number whofe common logarithm
^^'^ 1"^" 1'°"" ''^".

^^?'f°^\
"f .'he lin^, <hat how- ^.^^'7^

2M^s «»4-V' ^'-l-V» ^^" g''"' 'h^ velocity of projeftion, and the height af^^ U.
is ^ ; we Ihall have n=

, , , and 3;'=

—

~ to which this body will rife, may be, the time of itsmited.
"

, , , . ,
" "t^. r ,

" • afcent Is limited. It never can exceed the time of fal-

ling from the height a in vacuo In a greater proportion
—a* ; and thus we obtain the relation of j and v, as in

the cafe of defcent^ : but we obtain it ftill eafier by ob-
^j^ -„ ^^^^ „f ^ quadrantal arch to the Tadlus, nearly the

ferving that .^w'-f-V' Is the fecant of an arch whofe proportion of 8 to 5. A 24 pound iron ball cannot

radius n u, and whofe tangent is V, and that ,^u^-\-v^ continue riling above 14 feconds, even if the refiftance

is the fecant of another arch of the fame circle, whofe to quick motions did not increafe failer than the fquare

tangent is d. of the velocity. It probably will attain its greateft

Let the fame ball be projefted upwards witli the ve- height in lefs than 12 feconds, let its velocity be ever

locity 411,05 feet per fecond. Required the whole fo great.

height to which it will rife ' In the preceding example of the whole afcent, v^o,
and
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Tliis time

compared

in bodies

proje<fted

in air and

Fig. 6.

therefore the arch .54.

u V 1/

and the time / = - X «c- tan- ^, or - arc. 30°. 48'

ND\r3o''.48'=i848', and the radius i contains 3438
1848 . ,u
^, =0,5376 i and- = 2,

Therefore /=:2i",54X 0,5376,= n", 58, or nearly lii

Icconds. The body •.vould ha\e rifen to the fame height

in a void in loj feconds.

Cor. I . The lime in which a body, projcified in the

air with any velocity V, will attain its greateft height,

is to that in which it would attain its greatelt height in

vacuo, as the arch wliofe tangent exprcfles the velocity

is to the tangent ; for the time of the afcent in the air

« . . . V
is - X arch ; the time of the afcent in vacuo is— . Now
g i

V . , ^, ,
V ?/

— IS = tan. and V:=«X tan. and- =- X tan.
" ^- _ S §

It is evident, by infpeiSing fig. 6. that the arch AI
is to the tangent AG as the feftor ICA to the tri-

angle GCA ; therefore the time of attaining the great-

eft height in the air is to that of attaining the greatert

height in vncuo (the velocities of projeiflion being the

fame), as the circular fector to the correfponding tri-

angle.

If therefore a body be projefted upwards ivith the

terminal velocity, the time of its afcent will be to the

time of acquiring this velocity /;/ vacuo as the area of a

circle to the area of the circumfcribed fquare.

2. The height H to which a body will rife in a void,

is to the height /t to which it would rife through the

air when projeifled with the fame velocity V as M-V- to

VXA-
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for the height to which it will rife

'jacuok— , and the height to which it rifes In the air is

M^^V -^i ' thereforeH:/.=—

:

«" /„•- 4. \> i^' /u'4-\-'''

Therefore if the body be projefted with its terminal

velocity, fo that Vz=.u, the height to which it will rife

in vacua, or - in round numbers.
7

We have been thus particular in treating of the per-

pendicular afcents and defcents of heavy bodies through
the air, in order that the reader may conceive dIftiniElly

the quantities which he is thus combining in his algebraic

operations, and may fee their connexion In nature with

each other. We lh:ill alio find that, in the prefent flate

of our mathematical knowledge, this fimple ftate of the

cafe contains almoft all that we can determine with any
confidence. On this account it were to be wilhed that

the profeffional gentlemen would make many experi-

ments on thefe motions. There is no way that pro-

inifes fo much for ailiiling us in forming accurate no-

tions of the air's refinance. Mr Robins's method wl
the pendulum Is Impracticable with great ftiot ; and the
experiments which have been generally lefortcd to for

this purpofe, viz. the ranges of (hot and fliells on a ho-
rizontal plane, are fo complicated in themfelves, that

the utmoif mathematical ikill is neceilary for making
any inferences from them ; and they are fubjeft to fuch
irregularities, that they may be brought to fupport al-

molt any theory whatever on this fubjeCl. But the per-

pendicular flights are affected by nothing but the Initial

velocity and the refifiance of the air ; and a confiderable

deviation from their Intended direfllon does not caufe any
fenfible error in the confequences which we may draw
from them for our purpofe.

But we muft now proceed to the general problem, ofob-
to determine the motion of a body projefted in any di- lique pro-

recllon, and with any velocity. Our readers will be-j^'^'°"-

lleve beforehand that this muft be a dlllicult fubjed,

when they fee the fimpleft cafes of redilincal motion
abundantly abftrufe : it is indeed fo difficult, that Sir 71
Ifaac Newton has not given a folution of it, and has This pro-

thought himfelf well employed in making feveral appro- Ij'*^™ "ot

xlmatlons, in which the fertility of his genius appears 'w"'^
^

in great luftrc. In the tenth and fubfequent propofi-

"

tions of the fecond book of the Pri/icipia, he Ihows what
ftate of denfity In the air will comport with the raotiou

of a body In any curve whatever : and then, by apply-

ing this difcovery to feveral curves which have fome fi-

milarity to the path of a projeflile, he finds one which
is not very different from what we may fuppol'e to ob-

tain in our atmofphere. But even this approximation
was involved in fuch intricate calculations, that it feemed
Impoffible to make any ufe of It. In the fecond edition of

the Princlfiia, puhllfhed In 17 13, Newton corrects fome
miltakcs which he had committed in the firft, and car-

ries his approximations much farther, but fllll does not

attempt a direft invelligation of the path which a body
will defcribe in our atmofphere. This Is fomewhat fur-

prifing. In prop. 14. &c. he thows how a body, aftu-

ated by a centripetal force, in a medium of a denfity

varying according to certain laW'S, will defcribe an ec-

centric fplral, of which he affigns the properties, and
the law of defcription. Had he fuppofed the denfity

conftant, and the difference between the grcateft and

lead diftances from the centre of centripetal force ex-

ceedingly fmall in comparifon ulth the dillances them-

felves, his fpiral would have coincided with the path of

a projecllle in the air of uniform denfity, and the fteps

of his inveftigatlon would have led him Immediately to

the complete folution of the problem. For this is the

real Hate of the cife. A heavy body is not acled on by
equal and parallel gravity, but by a gravity inverfely

proportional to the fquare of the diftance from the

centre of the earth, and in lines tending to that centre

nearly ; pnd it was with the view of fimplifying the

invelligation, that mathematicians have adopted the other

hypothefis.

Soon after the publication of this fecond edition of DHp„tej.
the Principia, the difpute about the Invention of the among

fluxionary calculus became vtry violent, and the gre;U B'^'"''' »"''

promoters of that calculus upon the continent were in ""Jf"
the habit of propofing ditllcult problems to exercife the ti^ianj,

'

talents of the mathematician. Challenges of this kind

frequently naffed bet^veen the Britidi -'nd foreigners.

Dr.
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Dr KdU! of Oxford fiaJ' keenly efpoufed the claim of

Sir liaac Newton to this invention, and had engaged in

a very acrimonious altercation ivith the celebrated John

SernouUi of Bade. Bernoulli had publiihed in the AcJa

Eruditonim Lipjice an invelligation of the law of forces,

by which a body moving in a rrnfling medium might

defcribe any propofed curve, reducing the whole to the

iimplert geometry. Tlils is perhaps the inolf elegant

Ipecimen which he has given of Lis great talents. Dr
Keill propofed to him the parlicuUn- problem of the

trajeftory and m.ition of a body moving through the'

air, as one of the molf dilEcuIt. Bernoulli very foon

folved the problem in a w.ny much more general than it

had been propofed, viz. without any limitation either of

the law of reiirtance, the law of the centripetal force, or

the law of denfity, provided only that they were icj^iilav,

and capable of being exprellcd algebraically. Dr ilrook

Taylor, the celeljrated author of the Method of Incre-

ments, folved it at the fame time, in the limited form

in which it was propofed. Other authors fmce that

time have given other folutions. But they are all (as

indeed they mult be) the fame in fubftance with Ber-

noulli's. Indeed they are all (Bernoulli's not excepted)

the fame with Ne'.vton's firtf approximations, modified

by the fteps introduced into the invelligation of the

fpiral motions mentioned above ; and we Hill think it

moft ftrange that Sir Iiuac did not percei^ e that the

variation of curvature, wliicii he in 1 reduced in that in-

veftigation, made the whole dilTcrence befeen his ap-

proximations and the complete foluti,on. 'J 'his we lliall

-J
point out as %ve go along. And we now proceed to the

EernouHl's problem itfelf, of v.hich we lliall ^ive Bernoulli's folu-

folution. tion, rellrieled to the cafe of uniform dcnfity and a re-

fiftance proportional to the fquare of the velocity.

This folution is more fimple and perfpicuous than any
that has fince appeared.

Problem. To determine the trajeflory, and all the

circumftances of the motion of a body projected

rig. 7- through the air from A (fig. 7.) in the dirc£Hon

AB, and reCfted in the duplicate ratio of the velocity.

Let the arch AM be put =«, the time of defcribing

it /, the abfcilfa AP=:.v, the ordinate PM =u. Let

the velocity in the point M=ii, and let MN=5;, be

defcribed in the moment /; let r be the refiftance of

the air, g the force of gravity, meafured by the ve-

locity which it will generate in a fecond ; and let a be

the height through which a heavy body muft fall in va-

cuo to acquire the velocity which would render the

refiftance of the air equal to its gravity : fo tliat we have

T-=. ; bccaufe, for any velocity u, and producing

height h, we have g=.—j.

Let M tn touch the curve in Pvl ; draw the ordinate

p N m, and draw M 0, N n perpendicular to N/> and

IVI/«. Then we have MN=«, and Mo=*.-, alfo mo
is ultimately =: ij and M m is ultimately = MN or %.

Laftly, let us fuppofe v to be a conflant quantity, the

...'4 elementary ordinales being fuppofed equidillant.

gravity in The aftior of pravity during the time t ttisty be
".S'ven meafured by ct N, which is half the fpace which it

TILES.
would caufe the body to defcribe unifotmly in the I'me

t with the velocity ivhich it generates in that time.

Let this be refolved into «N, by which ildetleifls the body

into a curvilineal palli, and mn, by v\!iich it retards the

afcent and accelerates the defcent of the body along the

tangent. The refitfance of the air acts lolely in reiardj

ing the motion, both in afcendir.g and defcending, an^

has no dedeftive tendency. The whole adion of gra-

vity then is to its accelerating or retarding tendency as

m N to in n, or (by fimilarity of triangles) as ot,M to

'.0. Ora:y =
,

.S!/ and the whole retardatic

the afcent will be r-J-"-^. The fame fluxionary fymbol

will exprefs the retardation during the defcent, becaufe

in the defcent the ordinales decreafe, and y is a negativfe

quantity.

The diminution of v'elocity is — v. This is propor-

tional to the retarding force and to the lime of its aftion

jointly, and therefore — v = r-\fi4- X '; b-at the time
2;

/ is as the fpace 2; divided by the velocity ti ; therefore

— -J— r -f-i- X — , = ^^^^, sr.d —vv = ~

r %—g7j^z—^ gy. Becaufe 7/;N is the deflcflion

by gravity, it is as the force g and the fquare of the time

/jointly (the momentary action being held as uniform).

We have tftrefore wN, or— y=gt^. (Obferve that

«iN is in faft only the half of— 1/ ; hut g being twice

th« fall of a heavy body in a fecond, we have— y ftriift-

ly equal to j /'). But ''=-^ j therefore — y=^-^,

and v^=z -—rr-, and — v^ y :: g-z.'. The fluxion of—

y

this equation is— v^ y — 2v y v = 2g a i::. ; but, be-

caufe K -.y^zmM : mo, -^mN : mn, — y : z, we have

2; z = y y. Therefore 7gy y= 2g z »,:=

—

v'y—

2vy V, and — 2V v y = v'' y, — 2 g '} y, and —
"uv^: —-- — gy. But we have already — v v =

25'

•^^— iry; therefore iLJL=:iL£, and finally 1_ =
2 a y a y

— . or "y = ~ yi for the duxionary equation of the

.
If we put this into tlie form of a proportion, wc Ruiati

• ••• lictue
have a : z = y :;/. Now this evidently eflabiiflies a re- I'v <>:

latipn htv.scn the lengthof the curve and its variation ^'"he

of curvai. re ; and between t^ie curve itfelf and its evo- "'';.
'

luta, which arc t"hc very circumftances introduced by ,';',?, Jf^"

Netvtoncurvatiirf.

ngth
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Neivton .ipto his inytfiigaiion of tlie fpiral motions. And

the'f^uaabn .^SriL is evidently an equation conneft-

ed with the logarithmic curve and the logarithmic fpiral.

But we mail indtavour lo reduce it to a lower order of

flii\ion';, before we can ellablilh a relation between 2, .v,

ar.d //.

Let/> exprefs the ratio of y to .v, that is, let /> be =r

4-, or fi.x = j/. It is evident that this expreffes the

X
inclination of the tangent at M to the horizon, and that

/> is the tangent of this inclination, radius being unity.

Or it may be confidered merely as a number, multiply-

Ir.gx, fo as to make it=^. We now have ^' r= />' .v*,

and lince z* := a' -j- ^^i we have a' := x'^-^-p'x', =
1+/>'X -v', and z = 'xi^i + />\

Moreover, becaule we have fuppofed the abfcifTa x

to increafe uniformly, and therefore « to be conftant,

•we have y=: x p, andy =: x p. Now let q exprefs the

ratio of p to x, tl".at is, make —r^=q, or q x rr p,

This gives us ,v q -zz p, and x' q =: x p, =:>/.

By thefe fubftitutions our former equation ai/ •=! % y

ch^insjes to a x^ q r=.x »J 1 \- />'
|
x p, or a ij zrA

^y I +/'» ^nd, taking the fluent on both fides, we ha\e

a q =lT P ^l -|-;)--|.C, C being the conllant quantity

required for completing the tluent according to the li-

, ap 1^/ 1 -{•/>'

The values of x, y, 2, give us

x—TJLt —a-f—k

J'fpJ^+P^ +C'-^J'fpsf^W^

The procefs therefore of defcribing the Irajeftory is, ij}.

To find q in terras of p by the area of the curve whofe

abfciiTa is/> and the ordinate is -^i+p'-

-rp'\+C

UTILES.
2d, We get .V by the area of

abfcifia is /, and the ordinate is -.

lo'.Kcr curve v.hoft

4^5

30', We get y by the area of a third curve whofc ab-

fciiTa is^, and tlie ordinate is

The problem of the trajeflory is therefore complete-
ly folved, bccaufe we have determined the oidinaic, ab-
fcifl'a, and arch of the curve for any given pofition of „

'^^

it? tangent. It now only remains lo compute the mag-put",'"j
niludes of thefe ordinates and abfcifla?, or fo draw them magmtutle
by a geomettical conftruftion. But in this confifls the 0' t''c "'•di.

ditliculty. The areas of thefe curves, which exprefs the "^^5^."''

lengths of X and y, can neither be computed nor exhi-""
'^'

^'

bited geometiicaliy, by any accurate method 7/ef difco-

vered, and we muft content ourfelves with approxima-
tions. Thefe render the dtfcription of the trajeftory ex-
ceedingly difficult and tedious, fo that little advantage
has as yet been derived from the knowledge we have got
of its properties. It will h jwever greatly afliii our con-
ception of the fubjecl to proceed forae lenTth in this

conitruiSlion ; for it muft be acknowledged that very
few dilliaift notions accompany a mere algebraic opeia-

tion, efpecirdly if in any degree complicated, which we
confcfi is the cafe in the prefent queltion.

Let B m Nit (fig. ».) be an equilateral hvperbola, of _,.!'|'*:^,,

which B is the vertex, BA the femitranfverfe axis, pio^.
ivhich we fliall affume for the unity of length. Let AV "

be the femiconjugate axis = BA,rr unity, and AS the

affymptotc, bifefting the right angle BAV. Let PN',

p n be two ordinates to the conjugate axis, exceedingly

near to each other. Join BP, AN, and draw E|S, N»
perpendicular to the afiymptote, and BC parallel to A P.
It is well known that BP is equal to NP. Therefore
PX'= BA' -f AP% Now fince BA =r i , if we make
AYzzp of our formula, PN is ;^/i-|-/)',and P/>i5=:

/, and the area BAPNBrr r p v^H-J^I : That is to

fay, the number / p V i -f/)- (for it is a number) has

the fame proportion to unity of number that the area

BAPMB has to BCVA, the unit of furface. This
area confills of two parts, the triangle APN, and the
hyperbolic fedor ABN. APN = -i AP x PN, =
i/>v/i-t-/>% and the hyperbolic feftor ABN=BNy^,
which is equivalent to the hyperbolic logarithm of I he
number reprefented by Ay when A|S is unity. There-

fore it is equal to \ the logarithm of /> -f. \/iJ^p\
" p^\thaty; +^' =Hence we fee by the bye

ip"^ I +/>' + Y hyperbolic logarithm /> -f-
v' i -)-/i';

Now- let AMD be another 'carve, fuch tliat its ordi-

nates V III, PD, 6ic. may be proportional to the areas

AB/«V, ABNP, and may have the- fame proportion

to AB, the unity of length, which thefe areas have to

ABCV, the unity of furface. Then VM : VC =
V/« BA : VCBA, and PD : PS = PNBA : \'CBA,

&c. Thefe ordinates will now rcprefent•/
^vith reference to a linear unit, as the area? lo the

hyperbola reprefented it in reference to a. fupcrficial

unit.

Again,
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Kig. S.

Again, in every ordinate maice PD : P Jrr PS : PO,
nd thus we obtain a reciprocal to PD, or to

/^V: -\-fi^' or equivalent to

ill be-, and the areawill evidently be —r, and PO
ap

contained between the lines AF, AW, and the curve

G£OH, and cut off by the ordinate PO, will reprefent

Laftly, make PO : PQ^=AV : AP, = i :/. ; and

then P(i .7/) will reprefent^, and the area ALEQ^P

will reprefent -.

But we muft here obferve, that the fluents exprelTed

by thefe different areas require what is called the cor-

reBion to accommodate them to the circumllances of

the cafe. It is not indifferent from what ordinate \ve

begin to reckon the areas. This depends on the initial

direction of the proieftile, and that point of the abfcif-

fa AP muft be taken for the commencement of all the

areas which gives a value of p fuited to the initial di-

reftion. Thus, if the projeftion has been made from

•A (fig- ?•) ^t *" elevation of 45°, the ratio of the

fluxions s and y is that of equality ; and therefore the

point E of fig. 8. where the two curves interfeft and

have a common ordinate, evidently correfponds to this

condition. The ordinate EV paffes through V, fo that

AV ox p=. AB, = I, c: tangent 45", as the cafe re-

quires. The values of .v and of y correfponding to any
other point of the trajeftory, fuch as that which has AP
for the tangent of the angle which it makes %vith the

horizon, are no^v to be had by computing the areas

VEOP, VEQP.
Another curve might have been added, of which the

erdinates would exhibit the fluxions of the arch of the

trajeflory 2= ^^.—
,

,

and of which the area

would exhibit the arch itfelf. And this would have

been ry eafy, for it is ;:

which

rithm

the furio

•fthetra.

jeAory.

i: evidently the fluxion 01 the hyperbolic loga-

°f / > /-V^i+AM- But it is needlefs, lince a =
X -J \ +/>% and we have already got k. It is only in-

creafing PO in the ratio of BA to BP.
And thus we have brought the invelligation of this pro-

blem a sonfiderable length, ha\ing afccrtained theform of
the trajeiJlory. This is furely done when the ratio of the

arch, abfcifs, and ordinate, and the pofition of its tan-

gent, is determined in every point. But it is l^ill ver)'

far from a folution, and much remains to be done before
we can make any practical application of it. The only
general confequcnce that we can deduce from the prt mi-
fes is, that in every cafe where the rcfiflance in any
poiiit bears 4he fame propoition to the force of gravity,
the trajcclon, will be fmiilar. Therefore, two balls, of
tte fame denfity, projeaed in the fame direaion, w-Ul

defcribe fimilar trajeiffories if the velocities are in the
fubduplicate ratio of the diameters. This we (hall find ,3
to be of confiderable praflical importance. But let us To deter,

now proceed to determine the velocity in the different ""'"^ '*>''

points of the trajeflory, and the time of defcribing its fe-ji°'^"-'
'"

veral portions.
^

^f^^"'

Recolleft, therefore, that v' = ^
"

, and that as*

y
.

r= A.-'i+ ys' and y = x p. This gives v'z-^^^^^——•

— gx
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PROJECTILES.
Euler, in ]iis Comnientaiy on Robins, and in a diflcrfa-

" tion in the Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin publilh-

ed in 1753, takes the vertex of the curve for the begin-

ning of his abi'cilTa and ordinate. This is the fimpleft

iT.eihod of any, for C mvill then be fo chofen that the

uhole fluent may vanilli uhen />='?, which is the cafe in

the vertex of the curve, where the tangent is parallel to

liie horizon. We (hall adopt this method.

Therefore, let AP (fig. 9.) =.v, PM=:;/, AM= a.

Put the quantity C which is introduced into the tlucnt

equal to -. It is plain that n muft be a number ; for

417

J n—

P

^g w/ v 1

height producing the velocity at N=:2

—

:id the

p
Si

have a=flX

it muft be homologous with /> ,^ i +/>', ^vhich is a

number. For brevity's fake let us exprcfs the tluent of

p \/i-f-/>' by the fingle letter P j and thus we fliall

height /i neceffary for communicating any velocity

2g~ 2S< •P3 »+/>

Now the

And laftly,

VgJ ^/n-l-p

Thcfe fluents, being all taken ib as to vaniHi at the

vertex, where the computation commences, and where

/> is — {the tangent being parallel to the horizon), we

obtain in this cafe k —:— , := —, and n = —-.

n 2n 2h

Hence we fee that the circumilance which modifies

all the curves, diftinguifliing them from each other, is

the velocity (or rather its fquare) in the highell point

of the curve. For k being determined for any body
Vihofe terminal velocity is t:, n is alfo determined ; and

this is the modifying circumftance. Confidering it geo-

metrically, it is ihe area which muft be cut off from
the area DINIAP of fig. 8. in order to determine the

ordinates of the other cuives.

We muft farther remark, that the values now given

relate only to that part of the area where the body is

delcending from the vertex. This is evident ; for, in

order that y may increafe as we recede from the vertex,

its fluxion muft be taken in the oppofite fenfe to what
it was in our invelligation. There we fuppofed y to in-

creafe as the body alcended, and then to diminifti during

the defcent -, and therefore the fluxion of^ was firft po-

filive and then neguive.

The fame equations, however, will ferve for the

afcending branch CNA of the curve, on!v changing
the fign of P ; for if we confider y as decreafing during

the afcent, we muft confider q as expieftin

therefore P, ory f>
\^ which is =: -2-, muft be

Hence we learn by the bye, that in no part of th.
afcending branch can the inclniaiion of the tangent be^^*'- pro-

fuch thai P ftiall be greater tl:an ;/ ; and that it we fup Pf '•* "* '''

pofe P equal to n in any point of the cur\'e, the -velo-
J^f"'J:gj-j"J'

city in that point will be inliniie. That is to fay, there
is a certain aflignable elevation of the tangent which
cannot be exceeded in a curve which has this velocity
in the vertex. 'Ihe beft way for forming a coiicepiion
of this circumftance in the nature of the curve, js to
invert the motion, and fuppofe an accelcraiing force,

equal and oppofite to the reiiiiance, to acl on the body
in conjunftion with gravity. It muft defcribe the fame
curve, and this branch ANC muft have an alTyraptote

LO, which has this limiting pofition of the tangent.
For, as tlie body defccnds in this curve, - its velocity
increafes to infinity by the joint aflion of gravity and
this accelerating force, and ytt the tangent never ap-
proaches fo near the perpendicular pofition as to make
P^w. This remarkable property of the curve was
kno'.vn to Newton, as appears by his approximations,
which all lead him to curves of a hyperbolic form, ha-
ying one alTymptote inclined to the horiz-.m. Indeed
it is pretty obvious ; For the refiftance increafing fafter

tlian the velocity, there is no velocity of projection fo

great but that the curve will come to deviate fo from
the tangent, that in a finite time it will become pa-
rallel to the horizon. Were the refiftance proportional
to the velociiy, then an infinite velocity would produce
a reftilinei! motion, or rather a dedeftion from it lefs

than any that can be afligned.

We now fee tliat the particular form and magnitude o,, what
of this trajeftory depends on two circumftances, a and its rorm mif

n. (7 afftfts chiefly the magnitude. Another circum- ">'-'' "''e

ftance might indeed be taken in, viz. the diminution of
'''=1"^'"'--

the accelerating force of gravity by the ftatical effe£> of
the air's gravity. But, ss we have already obftsrved, this

is too trilling to be attended to in military projectiles.

— was made equal to p. Therefore the ra-

of curvature, determined by the ordinary n;e-

tliods, is ll+^llIvA +/>') »
, and, bccaufe — is

for the defcending branch of the curve, the

Vmpfor.

0.4-P

radius of curvature at M

and in the afcending branch at N, it is

«+ P _

taken negatively. Therefore, in the afcending branch,
we have A(^ or .v (increafing as we recede from A)

" ^ /V^p-' UN or y = <7 X f-^~, ANor«= ]

Vo!.. XVII. Part II.

On both fides therefore, xvhen the velocity is infinitely

great, and P by this m^ans fuppofed fo equal or exceed

«, the radius of curvature is alfo infinitely great. We al-

fo fee that the two branches are unlike each other, and
that when p is the fimein both, that is, when the tangent

equally inclined to the horzon, the radius of cur-

ure, the ordinate, the abfcifs, and the arch, a^e all

greater in the afcending brnnch. This is prctly ob-

3 G vious.



PROJECTILES.
vious. For as t'iic refillance nSis entirely in dhniniiliing

the vtlocity, Rnd does rot ailea the dctlettioii occafioneri

by gravity,' it muft allow gravity io incuryate the ^ath

I'o much the more (with the fame inclination of its line

of Eclion) as the velocity is more dimiiilflied. '1 he

curvature, therefore, in ihofe points wliich have the

fame inclination of the tangent, is greateft in the de-

fending branfh, and the motion is fwifteft in the

alcending branch. It is otherwife in a void, where both

fiJcs are'alike. Here ti becomes infinite, or there is no

terminal ^•elocity ; and n alio becomes infinite, being

It is therefore in the quantity P, or^/i>/i+/'./'
that the difference bel'.veen the trajectory in a void and

in a refilling medium confifts ; it is this quantity which

exprelfes the acccmulated change of the ratio of the

increments of the ordinate and abfcifs. In vacuo the

fecond increment of the ordinate is conftant when the

firft increment of the ftbfcifi'a is fo, and the whole

increment of the ordinate is as I +/>. And this diffe-

rence is fo much the greater as P is greater in refpeft

of n. P is nothing at the vertex, and increafes along

with the angle M'i'P; and when this is a right angle,

P is infinite. The trajeflory in a refilling medium
will come therefore to deviate infinitely from a para-

bola, and may even deviate farther from it than the

paraijola deviates from a flraight line. That is, the di-

flance of the body in a given moment from that point

af its parabolic path w'-'erc it would have been in a

void, is greater than the dillance between that point of

the parabola from the point of the ftraight line ivhere

it would have been, independent of the action of gra-

vity. This muft happen whenever the refidance is great-

er than the weight of the body, ivhich is generally the

cafe in the beginning of the trajeftory in military pro-

jeclilcs ; and t!;is (were it now necelTary) is enough to

fliow the inutility of the pursbolic theory.

P'o- Although we have no method of defcribing this

'' trajcclory, %vhich would be received by the ancient

geonn.eters, we may afcerlain feveral properties of it,

which will aff.ft us in the folution of the problem. In

p-^rticular, we can alTign the abfolute length of any part

of it by means of the logillic curve. For becaufe P

rr //I ^l -}-/)% we have /> ,^1 -f/-' — P, and thtre-

fsre s, which was = .x/-
'+/>'

Jn + V

/>V '+/''!
fC, or=ax

, may be exprefltd by Icgaritbms ; or

.n+ P
X hyp. log. of , fince at the vertex A, where «

mud be = 0, P V alfo =z o.

Being able, in this way, to afcertain ihe length AM
of the curve (counted from the vertex"), correfponding

to any inclination
fi

of the tangent at its extremity M,
l\-c can afcertain the length of any portion of it, fuch

fts Mm, by firft findi'ig the length of the part A??;, and

then of the part AM. This we do more expeditioufly

thus : Let /> e,\piefs the pofiticn of the tangent in M, and

q its pofition at m; then AM =: <7 X i"g- and Ai

n-!-0
efore M vl a X log.

Thus we can find the values of a great num-

= <7 X log.

«-f P

ber of fraall porLions, and the inclination of the tan-

gents at their extremities. Then to each of thefe por-

tion? we can alTign its proportion of the abfcilTa and
ordinate, ^^•ithout having recourfe to the values of .r and y.

For the portion of abfcifs correfponding to the arch Mot,
ivhofe middle point is inchned to the horizon in the

angle b, uill be Mm X cofine b, and the correfponding

portion of the ordinate will be Mm X Cin. b. Then we
obtain the velocity in each part of the curve by the

equation /i=zinX 1+/^'; or, more directly the velocity

"+/"

V at M will be = ^^7}-,Li:L. Lalllv, divide the
Vn+F

length of the little arch by this, and the quotient will be
the time of defcribing Mot very nearly. Add all thefe

together, and we obtain the whole time of defcribing

the arch AM, but a little too great, becaufe the mo-
tion in the fmall arch is not perleftly uniform. The
error, however, may be as fmall as we pleafe, becaufe

we may make the arch as fmall as we pleafe ; and for

greater accuracy, it will be proper to take the p by
which we compute the velocity, a medium between
the /> for the beginning a.id that for the end of the

arch.
j

This is the method followed "by Euler, who was one EuIc
of the moll expert analylls, if not the very firft, in Eu- thod

rope. It is not the mcft elegant, and the methods cf '^'''

fome other authors, who approximate directly to the areas

of the curves which determine the values of x and y. Have
a more fcientific appearance ; but they are not ultimate-

ly very diffeient : For, in fome methods, thefe areas are

taken piecemeal, as Euler takes the arcli ; and by the me-
thods of others, who give the value of the areas by New-
ton's method of defcribing a curve of the parabolic kind

thr6ugh any number of given points, the ordinates of

thefe curves, which exprefs x and y, inuft be taken

fingly, which amounts to the fame tiling, with the

great difadvai'.t '.ge of a much more complicated calcu-

lus, as any one may fee by comparing the exprcllions

of .r and y with the exprefTion of z. As to thofe me-
thods which approximate direftly to the areas or va-

lues of X and 7/ by an infinite feries, ihcy all, without

exception, involve us in mofl complica'ed cxpreffions,

with coefficients of fines and tangents, and ambiguous
Cgns, and engage us in a calculation almoft endlefs.

And we know of no feties which converges faft enc-jgh

to give us tolerable accuracy, without fuch a number of
terms as is fiiflicicnt to deter any pcrfon from the at-

tempt. The calculation of the arches is very mode-
rate, fo that a perfon tolerably verfant in arithmetical

operations may compute an arch with its velocity and
time in about five minutes. We have therefore no he-

fitalion in preferring tl:is method of Euler's to .all that

wc have feen, and therefore proceed to determine fome
other circumftances which render its application more
general.

If
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7 ir"/' , r«r=—p— , becaule ;

If there ivere no refillance, the fmalleft velocity v.oiild

be at the vertex of the curve, and it would immediately

^_ increal'e by the aftiou of gravity confpiring (in houevcr

fmall degree) with the motion of the body. But in a

refilling medium, the velocity at the vertex is diminilh-

ed by a quantity to ^vhirh the acceleration of gravity

i;i that point bears no afTignable proportion. It is there-

fore diminillied, upon the whole, and the point of fmal-

lell velocity is a little way beyond the vertex. For the

fame reaibns, the greatel^ curvature is a little way be-

yond the vertex. It is not very material for our pre-

fent purpofe to afcertain the exact pofitions of thole

points.

The velocity in the dtfcending branch augments con-

tinually : but it cannot exceed a certain limit, if the ve-

locity at the vertex has been lefs than the terminal velo-

city ; for w hen the curve is infinite, p is alfo infinite, and

in this cafe is nothing in refpefl of

P, which is infinite; and hecaufe/> is infinite, the num-

ber hyp. log. />X '^''!+/>", though infinite, vaniihes in

comparifon with p-\- Vi-\-j>'^ ; fo that in this c&k Ppr
4/>'. and h=za, and :•=: the terminal velocity.

If, on the other hand, the Velocity at the vertex has

been greater than the terminal velocity, it will diminifh

continually, and wh.en the curve has become infinite, v
will be equal to the terminal velocity.

In either cafe we fee that the cuive on this fide will

have a perper.diculnr afiymptote. It would requise a

long and pretty intricate analyfis to determine the place

of this afiy-niptote, and it is not material for our prefent

purpofe. The place and pofition of the other aflymp-

tote LO is of the greatell moment. It evidently di-

ftinguillies the kind of trajeftory from any other. Its

pofition depends on this circumftance, that if p marks
the pofition of the tangent, n—P, which is the deno-
minator of the fraction exprelTing the fquare of the ve-

jrt be equal to nothing, becaufe the velocity

4T51

locifs

iifinile ; therefore, in th! P= n, or n =z

i/> v'l-f./> = 4.iIog./>-fs/i-f/>'. In order, therefore,

to find the point L, where the alTymptote LO cuts the

horizontal line AL, put V=:n, then will ALz=*—

-(/t^p-^/^)-
It is evident that the logarithms ufed in thtfc expref-

fions are the natural or hyperbolic. But the operations

may be performed by the common tables, by making

the value of the arch Mot of the curve ^r — x log.

-^^^ &c. where M means the fubtangent. of the com-

mon logarithms, or 0,43429 ; alfo the time of dcfcii-

bing this arch ivill be expeditioufly had by taUng a me-

dium f* between the values of ,

'^

and

and making the time :

v«
+ P '+il

•M«^-X'°g-^

Such then is the procefs by which the form and roag-
litude of the trajeflory, and the motion in it, may be

' determined. But it does not yet appear how this is to

be applied to any queftion in praftical artillery. In this

procefs we have only learned how to conipule the 1

tion from the vertex in the defcending branch till th;
ball has acquired a particular dircftion, and the motion
to the vertex from a point of the afcending branch where
the ball has another dire^lion, and all this depending on
the greatefl: velocity wliich the body can acquire by fal-

ling, and the velocity vvhich it has in the vertex of the
curve. . But the ufual quellion is, " Wliat will be th»
motion of the ball projefted in a certain direflicn with
a certain velocity ?"

The mode of application is this : Suppofe a trajefto'
ry computed for a particular terminal velocity, produced
by the fall a, and for a particular velocity at the verte.v,

which will be charaflerized by n, and that the velocity
at that point of the afcending branch where the incli-

nation of the tangent is 33° is 9C0 feet per fecond.
Then, we are certain, that if a ball, whofe terminal ve-
locity is that produced by the fall a, be projected with
the velocity of 900 feet per fecond, and an elevation of
30°, it will dcfcribe this very trajeftory, and the vclo-

ci;y and time correfponding to every point will be fuch
as is here determined.

Xoiv this trajcftory will, in refpefl to fuiln, anfwer
an infinity of cafes : for its charactcriftlc is the propor-
tion of the velocity in the vertex to the terminal veloci-

ty. Wlien this proportion is the fame, the number n
will be the fame. If, therefore, we compute the tra-

jedories for a fuffitient variety of thefe proportions, we
lliall find a trajedory that ^vill nearly corrcfpond to any
cafe that can be propofed ; and an approximation fuffi-

ciently exact will be had by taking a proportional me-
dium between tlie two trajectories which come nearelt

to the cafe propofed. gy
Accordingly, a fet of tables or trajeflories have been Computeil

computed by the Englifli tranilator of Euler's Com-'*''.'^^ ".

racntary on Robins's Gunnery. They are in number""-''^''"'''

18, diltinguiflied by the pofition of the aflymptote of the
afcending branch. This is given for 5°, lo"^, I 1;°, &c.
to 85", and the whole trajectory is computed as far as it

can ever be fuppofed to extend in praiftice. The follow-

ing table gives the value of the number n correfponding
to each pofition of the silymptote.

OLBj
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velocities are greater. It is very difficult to frame an

exacl rale for determining the elevation which gives the

greateft range. We have llibjoined a little table which

gives the proper elevations (nearly) correfponding to

the 'difftvent initial velocities.

It- was computed by the following approximation,

which will be found the fame with the feries ufed by

Newton in his Approximation.

Let e be the angle of elevation, a the height

pl-oducing the terminal velocity, h the height produ-

cing the initial velocity, and c the number whofe hy-

perbolic logarithm is i (i. e. the number 2,718).

'Then,

2'=-^ X ('- ^+Tr^cd:7)-|(c^^^^-0'
&c. Make 3^=1', and take the maximum by vary-

ing e, we obtain Sin. '
g-t- ' ''

'' = hyperbol. log.

'+:
2//

fine
- 1, which gives us the angle e.

The numbers in the firft column, multiplied by the

termii-ial velocity of the proje61ile, give us the initial

velocity ; and the numbers in the lall column, being

multiplied by the height producing the terminal veloci-

ty, and by 2,3026, give us the greateft ranges. The
middle column contains the elevation. The table is not

computed with fcrupulous exaftnefs, the queftion not re-

quiring it. It may, however, be depended on within

one part of 20CO.

To make ufe of this table, divide the initial velocity

by the terminal velocity v, and look for the quotient

in the firft column. Oppofite to this will be found the

elevation gi\'ing the greateft range ; and the number in

tiielaft column being multiplied by 2,3026 X a (the height

jjfoJucing the terminal velocity) will give the range.

TjbLE ofEkvatlons giving the grealejl Range.

Initial vc!.

u '
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vary, thro-Jgh the whole of that portion, in the dupli-

cate ratio oi the velocities. By this kind of patch-

work they make up a Irajeaory and motion whicli cor-

refponds, in fome tolerable degree, -ivilh what r With an

accurate theory r No ; but with a feries of experiments,

i'or, in the iilU place, every theoretical computation

that we make, proceeds on a fuppofed initial vel .city
;

and this cannot be afcertained with any thin^r apjsroach-

ing to precifion, by any theory of the aflion of gun-

potvder that we are yet pofltiTed of. In the next place,

our theories of the refilling power of the air are en-

tirely eftaWiftied on the experiments on the fligbls of

(hot and ihtiis, and are corrected and amended till they

tslly with the moll approved experiments wx can find.

We do not learn the ranges of a gun by theory, but the

theory by the range of the gun. Now the variety and

irregularity of all the experiments which are appealed

to are (o great, and the acknowledged difference bet^veen

the refiitance to ilo-.v and l\vift motions is alfo fo great,

that there is hardly any fuppofilion which can be made
concerning ihe reliftance, that will not agi-ee in its re-

fults with many of thofe experiments. It appears from

the experiments of Dr Hutton of W^golwich, in 1784,

1785, and 1786, that the (hots frequently deviated to

the light or left of their intended track 200, 300, and

fomelioies 400 yards. This deviation was quite acci-

dental and anomalous, and there can be no doubt but

that the (hot debated from its intended and fuppofed

elevation as much as it deviated from the intended ver-

tical plane, and this without any opportunity of mea-

faring or difcovering the deviation. Now, when we
have the whole range from one to three to choofe among
for our meafure of refillance, it is evident that the con-

firmations which have been dr.T.vn from the ranges of

(hot are but feeble arguments for the truth of any opi-

nion. Mr Robins finds his meafures fully confirmed

by the e.rperiments at Metz and at Minorca. I\Ir

Muller finds the lame. Yet Mr Robins's meafure both

ol the initial velocity and of the refiilance are at leait

treble of Mr Muller's ; but by compenfation they give

the fame refults. The Chevalier Borda, a very expert

mr.thematician, has adduced the very fame experiments

in fupport of his theory, in which he abides by the

Newtonian meafure of the refiftance, which is about -5-

^g of Mr Robins's, and about \ of Muller's.

Cauf.^ of its V/hat are we to conclude from all this ? Simply this,

inutility, that we have hardly any knowledge of the air's refift-

ance, and that even the folution given of this problem
has not as yet greatly increaled it. Our knowledge con-

fifts only in thofe experiments, and mathematicians are

attempting to patch up fome notion of the motion of a

body in a refilling medium, which (liall tally with them.

There is another elTential defefl in the conditions af-

fumed in the folution. The denfity of the air is fup-

pofed uniform j v»hereas we are certain that it is lefs

by one fifth or one-fixth towards the vertex of the

curve, in many cafes which frequently occur, than it is

at the beginning and end of the flight. This is ano-

ther latitude given to authors in their alTumpiions of

the air's refillance. The Chevalier de Borda has, with
'confideiable ingenuity, accommodated his inveltig:'.tion

to this circuml1ar!i;e, by dividing the trajeiftory into

portions, and, v.ithout much trouble, has made one
equation anfwer them all. We are difpofed to thiTik

that his folution of the problem [\xi tlie Memoirs of the
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Academy of Paris for 1 769) correfponds belter with
the phyfical circumflances of the cale than any other.

But this proccis is there delivered in too concife a man-
ner to be intelligible fo a perlbn not perfeftly familiar

with all the refources of modem analyfis. We there-

fore preferred John Bernoulli's, becaufe it is elementary

and rigorous. pi

After all, the prafiical artilkrift mud rely chiefly on N>'-'i!ity of

the records of experiments contained in the books of'"''^'^^"^"^'

praftice at the academies, or thofe made in a more pub- ^^'^^^T^

"

lie manner. Even a perfeft theory of the air's reSlt-

aiice can do him little fervice, unlels the force of gun-
powder were uniform. This is far from being the cafe

even in the fame powder. A few hours of a damp day
will make a greater difference than occurs in any theo-

ry ; and, hi fervice, it is only by trial that every thing

is performed. If the firll lliell fall very much ihort ot

the mark, a little more powder is added j and, in cannon-

ading, the correction is made by varying the elevation.'

We hope to be forgiven by the eminent mathemati-

cians for thefe obfervatioTis on their theories^ They by
no means proceed from any difrefpeft for their labours.

We are not ignorant of tlie almoll infupcrable difficul-

ty of the talk, and we admire the ingenLiily v»'ith uhich
fome of them have conrrived to intrcduce into their ana-

lylis leafonable fubtlilutions 'or thole terms which would
render the equations inlraclable. But we mull Hill

fay, upon their oivn authority, that thefe are but inge-

nious guelTes, and 'that experiment is the touchftone by
which they mould thefe fubftitutions ; cud when they

have found a coincidence, they have no motive to make
any alteration. Now, when we have fuch a latitude for

our meafure of the air's refiftan'ce, thai we m-'.y lake it

of any value, from one to three, it is no wonder that -

compenfations of errors fliould produce a coincidence
;

but where is the coincidence ? The theorill /?//>/io/fj' the

ball to fet out with a certain velocity, and his theory

gives a certain range : and this range agrees with obfer-

valion—but how ? Who knows the velocity of the ball

in the experiinent ? This is concluded from a theory in-

comparably more uncertain than that of the motion in

a refilling medium.

The experimenls of Mr Robins and Dr Hutton fhow,

in the moft incontrovertible manner, that the refillance

to a motion exceeding 1 1 00 feet in a fecond, is almoil

three times greater than in the duplicate ratio- to the re-

fillance to moderate velocities. Euler's tranflalor, in

his comparifon of the author's trajeftorics vijith experi-

ment fuppofes it to be no greater. Yet the coincidence

is very great. The fame may be (aid of the Chevalier

de Borda's. Nay, the fame may be faid bf Mr Ro-

bins's ouTi practical rules : for he makes his F, which

correfponds to our a, almofl double of what iheie au-

thors do, and yet his rules are confirmed by prdiSticc.

Our obfervations are therefore well fbunded.

,

^
•

But it mull not be inferred from all this, that the yh^'hcory
phyfical theory is of no ufe to the praftical artillerid.isftill of

It plainly (liows him the ifhpropriety of giving the pro- f^me ufe in

jo6tile an enormous velocity. This velocity is of no tf-
1'""^^'"-

feiEl after 200 or 300 yards at' farthell, becpufe it is fo

rapidly reduced by the prodigibus refillancei of the air.'

Mr Robins has deduced feveral practical maxims of the

greateft importance from what we already know of this

fubjeifl, and ^vhich ceuld hardly have been even conjec-

tured without this knowledge. See Gt;xNERY.
'^ And:
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9? Ar.d il ir.ufl ftill be acknowledged, that this branch

"''^ "]'*) ''^of phyfical fcience is highly interelling to the philofo-

greaurVer- P^" ' """^ '^""^'^ "'= ti^fpair of carrying it to greater

&£Uon. perfeftion. The defecls arife almoll: entirely from our

ignorance of ihe law of variation of the air's reliftance.

Experiments may be contrived much more conducive

to our information here than thofe commonly reforted

to. The oblique flights of projediles are, as we have

feen, of very complicated inveltigation, and ill fitted for

infbucling us ; but numerous and well contrived expe-

riments on the perpendicular afcents are of great fim-

plicity, being aSfecled by nothing but the air's refin-

ance. To make them inllruftive, we think that the

following plan might be purfued. Let a fet of expe-

riments be premifed for afcertaining the initial veloci-

ties. Then let ihells be difcharged perpendicularly

with great varieties of dcnfity and velocity, and let no-

thing be attended to but the height and the time ; even

a confiderable deviation from the perpendicular will not

aifeft either of thefe circuraftances, and the effeft of

this circumftance can eafily be computed. The height

can be afcertained with futBcient precifion for very va-

luable information by their light or fmoke. It is evi-

dent that thefe experiments will give ^ireSi informa-

tion of the air's retarding force ; and every experiment

gives us two meafures, vrz. the afcent and defcent : and

the comparifon of tl»e times of afcent and defcent, com-
bined uith the obferved height in one experiment made
with a great initial velocity, will give us more informa-

tion concerning the air's refiftance than 50 ranges. If

\ve (hould fuppofe the refiftance as the fquare of the ve-

locity, this comparifon will give in each experiment an

esacl determination of the initial and final velocities,

which no other method can give us. Thefe, ivilh ex-

periments on the time of horizontal flights, with known
initial ^'elucities, ivill give us more inlhuclion on this

head than any thing that has yet been done ; and till

fomething of this kind is carefully done, we prefume

to fay that the motion of bodies in a refilling medium
will remain in the hands of the mathematicians as a

matter of curious fpeculation. In the mean time, the

rules ^vhich Mr Robins has delivered in his Gunnery
are very fimplc and eafy in their ufe, and feena to come
as near the truth as any we have met with." He has

not iiifonned us upon what principles they are founded,

and we are difpofed to think that they are rather em-
pirical than fcientific. But we profefs great deference

for his abilities and penetration, and doubt not but that

he had framed them by means of as fcientific a difcuf-

fion as his knowledge of this new and difficult fubje£l

enabled him to give it.

Tables «»1-

cBlatcd on

the prece-

ding pria-

ciplcs.

We (hall conclude this article, by giving two or three

tables, computed from the principles eftablifiied above,

and which ferve to bring into one point of view the

chief circuniftances of the motion in a refilling medium.
Althouijh the refult of much calculation, as any perfon

who confidcrs the fubjeft will readily fee, they mull not

be confidercd as oflFering any very accurate refults; or that,

in comparifon with one or two experiments, the differen-

ces ftiall not be confiderable. Let any perfon perufe the

publiflied rcgirters of experiments which have been made
with every attention, and he will fee fuch enormous irre-

gularities, that all txneflations of perfeifl agreement with

ihem muft ceafe. In the experiments at Woolwich in

1735> *\''ic^ were continued for feveral days, not only do

3

TILES.
the experiments of ore day differ among thcmfelvef;, liut

the mean of all the experiments of one day differs from
the mean of all the experiments of another no lefs than
one fourth o: the whole. The experiments in which the

greateft regularity may be expelled, are thofe made-
with great elevations. When the elevation is fmall, tlic

range is more affefted by a change of velocity, and ftill

moie by any deviation from the fuppofed or istended dt-

reftion of the (hot.

The firft table (hows the diftance in yards to which
a ball projefled with the velocity i6co will go, while

its v«locity is reduced one-tenth, and the diilance at

which it drops 1 6 feet from the liae of its direftion.

This table is calculated by the rsfiflanceobfen-edin Mr
Robins's experiments, 'ihe firil column is the weight
of the ball in pounds. The feco>d column remains the

fame whatever be the initial velocity ; but ihe third co-

lumn depends on the velocity. It is here given for the

velocity which js very ufual in military fervice, and its

ufe is to alTill us in direfiing the gun to the mark.

—

If the mark at which a ball of 24 pounds is direfled is

474 yards diftant, the axis of the piece muft be pointed

16 feet higher than the mark. Thefe defleflions from

the line ofdireftion are nearly as the fquares of the

diftances.

I.
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The initial velocities cnTi never be pufhed as fa
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Ufejifthe we have calculated for in this table; but \\c mean it

laft table, for a table of more extenfive ufe than appears at firft

light. Rccollefl, that while the proportion of the ve-

locity at the vertex to the terminal velocity remains the

larae, the curves will be finiilar : therefore, if the initial

velocities are as the fquareroots of the diameters of the

balls, they will dtfcribe fimilar curves, and the ranges

will he as the diameters of the balls.

Therefore, ~ to have the tinge of a i 2 pound fliot, if

projciled at an elevation of 45, with the velocity 150c;
fuppofe the diameter of the 1 2 pounder to be </, and

that of the 24 pounder D ; and let the velocities be v

•and V: Then fay, y^/rtH j^X^ — 1500, to a fourth

proportional V. If the 24 pounder be projefled with

the velocity V, it will defcribe a curve fimilar to that

defciibed by the 12 pounder, having the initial velocity

1500. Therefore 5ad (by interpolation) the range of

the 24 plunder, h.iving the initial velocity V. Call this

R. Then D : d=:R : r, the range of the 12 pounder

which was wanted, and which is nearly 3380 yards.

We fee by this table the immenfe difference between

t1i£,molions through the air and in a void. We fee

that the ranges through the air. inile.id of increafing in

the duplicate ratio of the initial velocities, really in-

creafe flower than th-i»fe velocities in all cafes of mili-

tary fervice; and in the mod ufaal cafes, viz. from 800
to i6jO, they increafe nearly as the fquare-roots of the

velocities.

A fet of firailar tables, made for diiTerent elevations,

would almofl complete what can be done by theory,

and ivould be much more expeditious in their ufe than

IVIr Euler's Trajeilories, computed with great labour

by iiis Eriglidi tranllator.

The fame table may a'fo ferve for computing the

ranges of bomb-fliells. V/e have only to find -what mulf

be the initial velocity of the 24 pound fliot which cor-

reiponds to the propofed velocity of the fiiell. This

ir.uil be dedticed from the diameter and weight of the

Iheil, by malting the velocity of the 24 pounder fuch,

that the ratio of its v,-eiglu to the refiifar.ce may be the

fame as in the iliell.

That the reader may fte witli one glance the rela
tion of thofe difls:rent quantities, we have given this
table, expieffed in a figure (fig. 10). The abfciflfa, --
or axis DA, is the fcale of the initial velocities in feet % '°'

per fecond, meafured on a fcale of 400 equal parts inReiationof
an inch. The ordina»es to the curve ACG e.\prtfs the '"'' '^'''<'-

yards of the range on a fcale containing 800 yards in '^J""*""*
an inch. The ordinales to the curve A x y exprefs (by '"

""

the fame fcale) the height to which the ball rifes in the
air.

The ordinate EC (drawn through the point of the
abfcilTa which correfponds to the initial velocity 2000)
is divided in the points 4, 9, 12, 1 8, 24, 32, 42, in the
ratio of the diameters ofcannonlhot of different weights-
and the fame ordinate is produced on the other fide of
the axis, till BO be equal to BA •, and then EO is

divided in the fubduplicate ratio of the fame diameters.
Lines are drawn from the point A, and from any point;
D of the abfciffa, to thefe divificns.'

We fee diflinftly by this figure how the efFeft of the
initial velocity gradually diminiilies, and that in very
great velocities the range is very little incresfed by its

augmentation. The dotted curve APC^i^, (hows what
the ranges in vacuo would be.

By this figure may the problems be folved. Thus,
to find the range of the 12 pounder, with the initial

velocity 1 500. Set off 1 500 from B to F ; draw FH
parallel to the axis, meeting the line I 2A in H ; draw
the ordinate HK ; draw KL paralkl to the axis, meet-
ing 24 B in L j draw the ordinate LM, cuttin" 12 B
in N. MN is the range required.

U curves, inch as ACG, were laid doivn in the fame
manner for other elevations, all the problems mi^ht be
folved with great difpatch, and with much more accu-
racy than tlie theory by which the curves are drawn
can pretend to.

Note, l/iat fg. 10. as given on Plate CCCCXIAI. is

ov.e-hoif lefs than the fcale according to whicii it is

defcribcd ; but the f>racllcal mathematician viill find no
difflculty in drawing the fgiire on the enlargea fcale to

Cjrrfpond to the defcrijition.

HROJECTION OF THE SPHERE.

Stereogia. HPHE FROJKCTIOX of the SPHERE is a perfpeflive
phic Pro- 1 rep-efentation of the circles on the furface of the

the S "here
'"p''^''^

: ^"'^ '* variouHy denominated according to the
• different pofitions of the eye and plane of projeftion.

There are three principal kinds of projection ; the

fereographic, the orthographic, and gnomic. In the

flereographic projeflion the eye is fuppofed to be placed

on the furnice of the fphere ; in the orthographic it is

fuppofed to be at jan infinite diftance ; and in the gno-

mic proje<5iion the eye is placed at the centre of the

fphere. Other kinds of projeflion are, the globular,

Mercators, fcenografihic, Stc. for which fee the articks

GtOGR-iBHy, Navig.\tion, Persfective, &c.

rjEFIKITIONS.

I. The; plane upon which the circles of the fphere

are'defcribed, is called the p'ane of projiUion, or the

primitive circle. The pole of this circle is the pole Sterco«ra«

of projcBion, and the place of the eye is the projehing ph\c^o-
point. jcotion of

2. The line of meafures of any circle of the fphere is
""= ^P''""-

that diameter of the primitive, produced indefinitely, '

Avhich paiTcs through the centre of the projected circle.

Axiom.

The projeftion, or reprefentation of any point, is

where the ftraight line drawn from it to the pro-

jecling point interfedls the plane of projciHion.

SECTION I.

Of the Stercsgraphic Prq/e£?ion of the Sphere.

In the ftertogvphic ^>rojcflion of the fphere, the
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Stereo;

PROJECTION OF
3-- eye is placed on the fiirface of tlie fphere in tlie pole of

"- the great circle upon which the fphere is to be projedl-

ed. The projeftion of the hemiiphere oppoCte to the

>!'eye falls within the primi.ive, to which the projeflion

is generally limited ; it, however, may be extended to

the other hemifphere, or that wherein the eye is placed,

the projeftion of which falls without the primitive.

As all circles in this proieftion are projefted either

into circles or ftraight Hnc>i, which are eafily defcribed,

it is therefore more generaKy underllood, and by many
preferred to the other projt^iions.

Proposition I. Theorem I.

Every great circle which pafles through the projefting

point is projected into a ftraight line paffin^ through

the centre of the primitive; and every arch of it,

reckoned from the other pole of the primitive, is pro-

jeiSed into its femiiangent.

Let ABCD (F». I .) be a great circle paffing through

A, C, the poles of the primitive, and intertefting it in

the line of common feflion BED, E being the centre

of the fphere. From A. the projefling point, let there

be drawn ftraight lines AP, AM, AN, AQ, to any

number of points P, M, N, Q^, in the circle ABCD :

thefe lines will interfcft BED, which is in the fame

plane with them. Let them meet it in the points/), "i,

«, y; then/>, m, n, y, are the prcjeclions of P, M, N,
O : hence the whole circle ABCD is projefted into the

llraight line BED, palTmg through the centre of the

primitive.

Again, becaufe the pole C is projected into E, and

the point M into /« ; therefore the arch CI\I is projeft-

ed into the ftraight line E m, ulii- h is the femitan-

gent of the arch CM to the radiis AE. In like man-

ner, the arch CP is projefted into its leraitangent, E
f, &c.

Corollaries.

1

.

Each of the quadrants contiguous to the proieft-

ing noint is projefted into an indefinite ftraight line,

and each of tho'.e that are remote into a radius of the

primitiv'e.

2. Every fmall circle which cafles through the pro-

jefti'ig point is nrojefled into that ftraight line which is

its common fe?ion wiih the primitive,

3. Everv ftraight line in the plane of the primitive,

and produced imiefinitely, is the projeflion of fome

circle on the fphere pafting through the projefling

point.

4. The projeffion of any point in the farface of the

fphere, is diftant from (he centre of the primitive, by
the fem''3ngent of the diftrmce of that point from the

pole oppofite to the pnjefting point.

Proposition IL Theorem IL

Every circle on the fpheic which dees not pafs through

the projecting point is projected into a circle.

If the given circle he parallel to the primitive, then

a ftraifhl line dtawn from the proicfling point to any
point in the circum'/rence. a.d m^de 'o revolve about
the cfrrlc, will de'crihe the fiirface of a cone ; which
bein cut by the phrc n''pro;e61icn parallel to the bafe,

the feclion will be a circle. See COAIC HeBms,

THE SPHERE. Seflion I.

But if the circle MN (fig. 2.) be not -raraliel lo the Sterec-ra-

primitive circle ED, let the great circle ABCD, paf- ^'^'^^1°-^

fmg through the piojecling point, cut it at right angles
/^e S|^he°e

in the diameter MN, and the primitive in the diameter j

BD. Through M, in the ^'ane of the great circle, let Fig. 1.

MF be drawn parallel to BU ; let AM, AN be joined,

and meet BD in ;;/, n. Then, becaufe AB, AD are

quadrants, at-.d BD, MF parallel, the arch AIVI is equal

to AF, and the angle AMF or A wwis equal to ANM.
Hence the conic furface de-fcribed by the revolution of

AM about the circle MN is cut by the primitive in a

fubcontrary pofition ; therefore the feftion is in this cafe

likeivife a circle.

Corollaries.

1. The centres and poles of all circles parallel to the

primitive have their projettion in its centre.

2. 'J'he centre and poles of every circle inclined to

the primitive have their projeft.ons in the line of mea-
fures.

3. All projefted great circles cut the primitive in

two points diametrically oppofite ; and every circle in

the plane of projection, v.hich pifles through the extre-

mities o" a diameter of the primitive, or through the

projeflions of two points that are diametrically oppo-

fite on the fphere, is the projection of fome great

circle.

4. A tangent to any circle of the fphere, which does

not pafs through the projefting point, is projefted into

a tangent to that circle's projeftion ; alfo, the circular

projeftions of tangent circles touch one another.

5. The extremities of the diameter, on the line of

meufures of any projefted circle, are ciillant from the

centre of the primitive by the femitangcnts of the leuil

and greateft diftances of the circle on the fphere, from

the pole oppofite to the projefting point.

6. The extremities of the diameter, on the line of

meafuies of any projefted great circle, ate dillant frcm

the centre of the primitive by the tangent and cotan-

gent of half the great circle's inclination to the primi-

tive.

7. The radius of any projefted circle is equal to half

the fum, or half the difference of the femitangents of

the leaft and greateft diftances of the circle from the

pole oppofite to the projefting point, according as that

pole is within or without the given circle.

Proposition IIL Theorem IIL

An angle formed by two tangents at the fame point

in the furface of the fphere, is equal lo the angle

formed by their projeftions.

Let FGI and GH (fig. 3.^ be the ivro tangents,

and A the projefting point ; let the plane AGF cut

the fphere in the circle AGL, and the primitive in the

line BML. Alfo, let MN be the line of common fec-

tionofthe plane AGH with the primitive: then the

angle FGH=LMN. If the pla-^e FGH be parallel

to the primitive BLD, the propofiiion is manifcft. If

not, through any point K in AG produced, let the

plane FKH, parallel to the primitive, be extended to

meet FGH in the line F4. Then, becaufe the plane

AGF meets the two parallel phmes BLD, FKH, the

lines of common fcftion LM, FK are parallel ; there-

fore

Fi£.,
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fove the anj;le AML=AKF. But f.nce A is tJie

pole of BLD, the chords, and confcqucnlly the arches

AB AL, are equal, and the arch ABG is the fum of

the arches AL, BG ; hence the anj^le AML is equal

to an angle at the circumference ftanding upon AG,
and therefore equal to AGI or FGK •, confequently

the angle FGK^rFKG, and the fide FGrr:FK. In

like manner HG—HK : hence the triangles GHF,
KHF are equal, and the angle FGH=FKH=:LMN.

Corollaries,

1. An angle contained by any tuo circles of the

fphere is equal to the angle formed by their projec-

tions. For the tangents to thefe circles on the fphcre

are projefted into ftraight hnes, ivhich either coincide

with, or are tangents to, their projeilions on the primi-

tive.

2. An angle contained by any two circles of the

fphere is equal to the angle formed by the radii of their

projetlions at the point of interfeftion.

Profositiok IV. Theorem IV.

Tlie centre of a projeclcd great circle is diftant from
the centre of the primitive ; the tangent of the incli-

nation of the great circle to the primitive, and its ra-

dius, is the fecant of its inclination.

Let MNG (Sg. 4.) be the projeflion of a great

circle, meeting the primitive in the extremities of the

diameter i\lN, and let the diameter BD, perpendicular

to MN, meet the projedion in F, G. Bifed FG in

H, and join NH. 'J'hen, becaule any angle contained

by two circles of the fphere is equal to the angle formed

by the radii of their projections at the point of interfec-

tion ; therefore the angle contained by the propofed

great circle and the primitive is equal to the angle

ENH, of which EH is the tangent, and NH the fe-

cant, to the radius of the primitive.

COROLL.VRILS.

I. All circles which pafs through the points M, N
are the projeftions of great circles, and have their cen-

tres in the line BG ; and all circles which pafs through
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= 2NHG=NCG: hence ENC=INE-j-lNC-NCG Stereogra-

-f INC=a right angle; and therefore NC is a tan-. P'n>c f'.o-

gent to the primitive at N ; but the arch ND is lhe{^^
jp^^Jj

didance of the lefs circle from its neareft pole D

:

_j

hence NC is the tangent, and EC the fecant of the

diltance of the lefs circle from its pole to the radius of
the primitive.

the points F, G, the projedtions of great circles.

and have their centres in the line HI, perpendicula

BG.
2. If NF, NH be continued to meet the primitive in

L, F ; then BL is the meafure of the great circle^ in-

clination to the primitive; and MT:z:2BL.

Profositiok V. Theorem V.

The centre of projection of a lefs circle perpendicular to

the primitive, is diftant from the centre of the primi-

tive, the fecant of the diilance of the lefs circle from

its neareft pole ; and the radius of projection is the

tangent of that diltance.

Let MN (fig. 5.) be the given lefs circle perpendi-

cular to the primitive, and A the projefting point.

Draw AM, An to meet the di.imeter BD produced

in G and H ; then GH is the projected diameter of

the lefs circle : bifed GH in C, and C will be its

centre; join NE, NC. Then becaufe AE, NI arc

parallel, the angle INE=NEAj but N£A=2NiMA
Vol. XYll. Part IL

Proposition VI. Theorem VI.

The projeftion of the poles of .my circle, inclined t» the

primitive, are, in the line of meafures, diflant from
the centre of the primitive, the tangent, and cotan-

gent, of hail its inclination.

Let MN (fig. 6.) be a great circle perpendicular top;„. t.

the primitive ABCD, and A tWe projefting point ; then
P, /> are the poles of MN, and of all its parallels m n,

Sec. Let AP, A /I meet the diameter BD in F ^
which will therefore be the projected poles of MN and
its parallels. The angle BEM is the inclination of the

circle MEN, and its parallels, to the primitive : and
becaufe BC and Ml^ arc quadrants, and MC common
to both ; therefore PC=BM : and hence PEC is alfo

the inclination of MN and its parallels. Now EF is

the tangent of EAF, or of half the angle PEC the in-

clination ; and Ey"is the tangent of the angle EAy,-
but EAyis the complement of EAF, hence Eyis the

cotangent of half the inclination.

Corollaries.

r. The projection of that pole which is nearefl to the

projefting point is without the primitive, and the pro-

jection of the other within.

2. The projected centre of any circle is always be-

tween the projection of its neareft pole and the cciUre of

the primitive ; and the projected centres of all circl*

are contained betn'een their projected poles.

Proposition VII. Theorem VII.

1 arches of any two great circles of the fphere

1 be intercepted between two other circles drawn
on the fphere thraugh the remote poles of thofe great

circles.

Let AGB, CFD (fig. 7.) be two great circles of thep.__^

fphere, whole remote poles are E, P ; through which '°' ''

draw the great circle PBEC, and lefs circle PGE, in-

terfering the great circles AGB, CFD, in the points

B, G, and D, F ; then the arch BG is equal to the

arch DF.
Becaufe E is the pole of the circle AGB, and P the

pole of CFD, therefore the arches EB, PD are equal
;

and fince BD is common to both, hence the arch ED
is equal to the arch PB. For the fame reafon, the

arches EF, PG are equal ; but the angle DEF is

equal to the angle BPG : hence thefe triangles are

equsl, and therefore the arch DF is equal to the arch

BG.

Proposition VIII. Theorem VIII.

If from cither pole of a projeiEtcd great circle, two ftraight

lines be drawn to meet the primitive and the pro-

jtftioii, they will intercept fimilar arches of thefe

ciiclc>,

3 H 0«
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Oa the plane of prsjeaion AGB (fig. 7.) let the

great circle CFD be projecled into cfd, and its pole P
into/>; through/) draw the Itraight lines /> ^, />yi then

are the arches GB./flTimilar.

Since p ^lies both in the plane AGB and APBE,
it is in their common feiSion, and the point B is alio

in their common leiirlion ; therefore/) d pafles through

the point B. In like manner it may be fliown that

tiie iine/> f pafles through G. Now the points D, F
are projefted into (!,f: hence the arches FD,/</ are il-

milar ; but GB is equal to FD, therefore the inter-

cepted arch of the primitive GB is iimilar to the pro-

jefled zicafd.

Corollary.

Hence, if from the angular point of a projecled fphe-

rical angle two ibaight lines be drawn through the

projefled poles of the containing fides, the intercepted

arch of the primitive will be the meafure of the fpheri-

cal angle.

Proposition IX. Probleji I.

To defcribe the projeftion of a great circle through t^vo

given points in the plane of the primitive.,

Let P and B be given points, and C the centre of

the primitive.

1. When one point P (fig. 8.) is the centre of the

primitive, a diameter drawn through the given points

will be the great circle required.

2. When one point P (fig. 9.) is in the circumfe-

rence of the primitive. 'Through P draw the diameter

PD ; and an oblique circle defcribed through the three

points P, B, D, will be the projeftion of the required

great circle.

3. When the given points are neither in the centre

nor circumference of the primitive. Through either of

the given points P (fig. 10.) draw the diameter ED,
and at right angles thereto draw the diameter FG.
From F through P dr.iw the ftraight line FPH, meet-

ing the circumference in H : draw the diameter HI,
:uid draw the ftraight line FIK, meeting ED produced

in D
J
then an arch, terminated by the circumference,

being defcribed through the three points P> Bj K, will

be the great circle.

Proposition X. Problem II.

To defcribe the reprefentation of a great circle about

any given point as a pole.

Let P be the given pole, and C the centre of the pri-

mitive.

1

.

When P (fig. 8.) is in the centre of the primitive,

then the primitive will be the great circle required.

2. When the pole P (fig. II.) is ui the circumfe-

rence of the primitive. Through P draw the diameter

PE, and the diameter AB drawn at right angles to PE
will be the projcfled great circle required.

3. When the given pole is neither in the centre nor
circumference of the primitive. Though the pole, P
(fig. 1 2.) draw the diameter AB, and draw the diame-

ter DE perpendicular to AB -, through E and P draw
ihc llraight line EPF, meeting the circumference in F.

Make FG equal to FD 3 through E and G draiv the

ftraight line EGH, meeting the diameter AB produ- Stm

ced if neceffary in H ; then from the centre H, ^\-ith ?"'

the radius HE, defcribe the oblique circle DIE, and it^j^",

will be the projeftion of the great circle required. !__!

Or, make DK equal to FA ;
join EK, which inter-

fefts the diameter AB in I ; then through the three

points, D, I, E, defcribe the oblique circle DIE.

Proposition XI. Problem III.

To find the poles of a great circle.

^ I. When the given great circle is the primitive, its

centre is the pole.

2. To find the pole of the right circle ACB (fig. 1 1.)

Draw the diameter PE perpendicular to the given circle

AB ; and its extremities P, E are the poles of the circle

ACB.
3. To find the pole of the oblique circle DEF (fig. Fig. )

13.} Join DF, and perpendicular thereto draw the

diameter AB, cutting the given oblique circle DEF
in E. Draw the ftraight line FEG, meeting the cir-

cumference in G, Make GI, GH, each equal to AD
;

then FI being joined, cuts the diameter AB in P, the

loiver pole ; through F and H draw the Itraight line

FH/>, meeting the diameter AB produced in/>, wliich

wiU be the oppofile or exterior pole.

Proposition XII. Problem IV.

To defcribe a lefs circle about any given point as a pole,

and at any given diftance from that pole,

1. When the pole of the lefs circle is in the centre

of the primitive ; then from the centre of the primitive,

with the femitangent of the diftance of the given circle

from its pole, defcribe a circle, and it will be the pro-

jection of the lefs circle required,

2. If the given pole is in the circumference of the

primitive, from C (fig. 14.), the centre of the primitive,
p|

fet off CE the fecant of the diftance of the lefs circle '^"
'

from its pole P ; then from the centre E, ivith the tan-

gent of the given diftance, deicribe a circle, and it irill

be the lefs circle required. Or, make PG, PF each

equal to the chord of the diftance of the lefs circle from

its pole. Through E, G, draw the ftraight line BGD
meeting CP produced in D : bifeft GD in H, and

draw HE perpendicular to GD ; and meeting PD in E,
then E is the centre of the lefs circle.

3. When the given pole is neither in the centre nor

circumference of the primitive. 'J'hrough P (fig. 15.),

the given pole, and C the centre of the primitive, draw Fig. i

the diBmeter AB, and draw llie diameter DE perpen-

dicular to AB ;
join EP, and produce it to meet the

primitive in/>; make^ F, /> G, each equal to the chord

of the diftance of the lefs circle from its pole
; join EF

which interfefls the diameter AB in H ; from E through

G draw the ftraight line EGI, meeting the diameter

AB produced in I ; bifea HI in K : Then a circle de-

fcribed from the centre K, at the diftance KH or Kf,

will be the projeftion of the lefs circle.

Proposition XIII. Problem V.

To find the poles of a given- lefs circle.

The poles of a lefs circle are alfo thofe of Its parallel

great
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great circle. If therefore the parallel great circle be

given, then its poles being found by Prob. III. will be

thofc of the lets circle. But if the parallel great circle

p"be not given, let HMIN (fig. 15.) be the given lefs

circle. Through its centre, and C the centre of the pri-

mitive, draw the line of meafures lAHB ; and draw the

diameter DE perpendicular to it, alfo draw the ftraight

line EHF meeting the primitive in F ; make F /> equal

to the chord of the diftance of the lefs circle from its

pole ;
join E />, and its interfeftion P with the diame-

ter AB is the interior pole. Draw the diameter/) CL
through E and L, draw EL 9 meeting the diameter AB
produced in q ; then ij is the external pole. Or thus :

Join EI inferfeftin^ the primitive in G
;

join alfo

EH, and produce it to meet the primitive in F ; bifeft

the arch GF in/> ,• from E to /> draw the Uraight line

EP/), and P is the pole of the given lefs circle.

Proposition XIV. Problem VI.

To meafure any arch of a great circle.

1. Arches of the primitive are meafured on the line

of chord?.

2. Right circles are meafured on the line of femi-

tangents, beginning at the centre of the primitive. Thus,

the meafure of the portion AC (fig. 16.) of the right

circle DE, is found by applying it to the line of femi-

tangents. The meafure of the arch DB is found by

fubtrafling that of BC from 90° : the meafure of the

arch AF, lying partly on each fide of the centre, is ob-

tained by adding the meafures of AC and CF. Lailly,

To meafure the part AB, which is neither terminated at

the centre or circum'erence of the primitive, apply CA
to the line of femitangents ; then CB, and the difference

bel^veen the meafures of thefe arches, wiU be that of

AB.
Or thus : Draw the diameter GH perpendicular to

DE ; then from either extremity, as D, of this diame-

ter, draw lines through the extremities of the arch in-

tended to be tneafured ; and the intercepted portion of

the primitive applied to the line of chords will give the

meafure of the required arch. Thus IK applied to the

line of chords ^vill give the meafure of AB.
3. To meafure an arch of an oblique circle : draw-

lines from its pole through the extremities of the arch

to meet the primitive, then the intercepted portion of

the primitive applied to the line of chords will give the

meafure of the arch of the oblique circle. Thus, let

AB (fig. 17.), be an arch of an oblique circle to be
meafured, and P its pole •, from P draw the lines PAD,
PBE meeting the primitive in B and E ; then the arch

DE applied to the line of chords will give the meafure

of the arch of the oblique circle AB.

Proposition" XV. Problem VII.

To meafure any arch of a lefs circle.

LetDEG (fig. 18.) be the given lefs circle, and
DE the arch to be meafured : find its internal pole P

;

and defcribe the circle AFI parallel to the primitive,

and whofe dillance from the projcfting point may be

equal to the dillance of the given lefs circle from its

pole P; then join PD, PE, which produce to meet
the parallel circle in A and F, Now AF applied to a

line of chords will give the ;

the given lefs circle.

^^1
fuic of tiic arch DE of Stercagra-

pbic 1*10-

jeaion of

the Sphere.
Proposition XVI. Proeloi VIII. _

To meafure any fpherical angle.

1. If the angle is at the centre of the primitive, it is

meafured as a plar\e angle.

2. When the angular point is in the circumference of

the primitive; let A (fig. 19.) be the angular j'oint, p;,^,

and ABE an oblique circle inclined to the primitive.

Through P, the pole ofABE, draw the line APfi meet-

ing the circumference in /> : then the arch E/> is the

meafure of the angle BAD, and the arch AF/> is th.o

meafure of its fupplement BAF : alfo /> F is tiie mea-
fure of the angle BAC, and /> ED that of its fupple-

ment.

3. If the angular point is neither at the centre nor

circumference of the primitive. Let A (fig. 20.) bep-

the angular point, and DAH, or GAF, the angle to

be meafured, P the pole of the oblique circle DAF,
and /) the pole of GAH : then from A, through the

points P/>, draw the llraight lines APM, A /> N, and

the arch WN will be the meafure of the angle DAH

;

and the fupplement of MN will be the meafure of the

angle HAF or DAG.

Proposition XVII. Problem IX.

To draw a great circle perpendicular to a projefteJ

great circle, and through a point given in it.

Find the pole of the given circle, then a great circle

delcribed through that pole and the given point will be

perpendicular to the given circle. Hence If the given

circle be the primitive, then a diameter drawn through

the given point will be the re([uired perpendicular. If

the given circle is a right one, draw a diameter at right

angles to it ; then though the extremities of this dia-

meter and the given point defcribe an oblique circle,

and it will be perpendicular to that given. If the given

circle Is inclined to the primitive, let it be reprefented

by BAD (fig. 21.), whofe pole Is P, and let A be the .

point through which the perpendicular is to be drawn :

'^

then, by Prob. I. defcribe a great circle through the

points P and A, and it will be perpendicular to the ob-

lique circle BAD.

Proposition XVIII. Problem X.

Through a point in a projefted great circle, to defcribe

another great circle to make a given angle with the

former, provided the mealure of the given angle is

not lefs than the dlilance between the given point and
circle.

Let the given circle be the primitive, and let A (fig

19.) be the angular point. Draw thediamcters AE, DF
perpendicular to each other ; and make the angle CAG
equal to that given, or make CG equal to the tangent

of the given angle ; then from the centre G, with the

dirtance GC, defcribe the oblique circle ABE, and It

will make with the primitive an angle equal to th:it

given.

If the given circle be a right on?, let it be APB (fig.

22.) and let P be the given point. Draw the diarceterF>

3 H 2 GH "
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Sicreogn- GH pcrpenJiculai to AB ;
join GP, and preduce it to

phic cro- „. jnake H i equsl to twice A a : and G b being join-

i^S^here ^^ interlVas AB in C. Draw CD perpendicular to AB,
\^ and equal to the cotangent of the given angle to the

radius PC •, or make the angle CPD equal to the com-

plement of that given ; then from the centre D, with

the radius DP, defcribe the great circle FPE, and the

:.n<T!c APF, or BPE, will be equal to that given.

Vij. 25. If APB (fig. 23.) is an oblique circle. From the

angular point P, draw the lines PG, PC through the

centresof the primitive and given oblique circle. Through

C, the centre of APB, draw GCD at rig+it angles to

PG ; make the angle GPD equal to that given ; and

from the centre D, with the radius DP, defcribe the

oblique circle FPE, and the angle APF, or BPE, will

he equal to that propofed.

Profcsitiox XIX. Problem XI.

Anv great circle cutting the primitive being given, to

defcribe another great circle which fliall cut the gi-

ven one in a propofed angle, and have a given arch

intercepted between the primitive and given circles.

Plate If the given circle be a right one, let it be reprefent-

CCCcOiLV ed by APC (fig. 24.) 5 and at right angles tliereto drJw
^'S- M- the diameter BPM ; make the angle BPF equal to the

complement of the given angle, and PF equal to the

tangent of the given arch ; and trom the centre of the

primitive with the fecant of the fame arch defcribe the

arch G^. Through F drau- FG parallel to AC, meet-

ing G^ in G ; then from the centre G, with the

tangent PF, defcribe an arch ri 0, cutting APC in I,

and join GI. Through G, and the centre P, draiT the

diameter HK ; draw PL perpendicular to HK, and

IL perpendicular to GI, meeting PL in L ; then L
will be the centre of the circle HIK, which is that re-

quired.

But if the given great circle be inclined to the prl-

¥ie.2: Tml'we, let it be ADB (fig. 25.), and E its cenlre :

make the angle BDF equal to the complement of that

given, and DF equal to the tangent of the given arch,

as before. From P, the centre of the primitive, with

tlie fecant of the fame arch, defcribe the arch G^, and

from E, the centre of the oblique circle, with the e.\-

tent EF, defcribe an arch interfefting G^ in G. Now
G being determined, the remaining part of the opera-

tion is performed as before.

When the given arch exceeds 90", the tangent and

fecant of its fupplement are to be applied on the line

DF the contrary way, or towards the right ; the former

conftruftion being reckoned to the left.

Proposition XX. Problem XII.

Any great circle in the plane of projeflion being given,

to defcribe another great circle, which lliall make gi-

ven angles with the primitive and given circles.

Fig. 56. Let ADC (fig. 26.) be the given circle, and () its

pole. About P the pole of the primitive, defcribe an

arch m 11, at the diflance of as many degrees as are in the

angle which the required circle is to make with the pri-

mitive. About Q^ the pole of the circle ADC, and
at a dillance equal to the meafure of the angle which
the required circle is to make with the given circle

ADC, defcribe an aich n, cutting m n in n. Then

about u as a pole, defcribe the great circle EDF, cut- Sicreog

ting the primitive and given circle in E and D, and it P';^

will be the great circle required.

Scholium.

It will hence be an eafy matter to conftruc?! all the

various fpherical triangles. I'he reader is, however,

referred to the sniclc Sp/nrica/ TfilCOXOMETSr, for

the method of conftrufting them agreeably to this prc-

jeftion ; and alfo for the application to the refolution of
problems of the fphere. For the method of projecting

the fphere upon the plane of the meridian, and of the

horizon, according to the ftereographic projedion, fee

the article Geograihy.

SECTION n.

Of the Orthographic Projcclion of the Sphere.

The orthographic projection of the fphere, is that in

which the eye is placed in the axis of the plane of pro-

jeflion, at an infinite diitance with refpeft to the dia-

meter of the fphere; fo that at the fphere all the vifual

rays are affumed parallel, and therefore perpendicular to

the plane of projection.

Hence the orthographic projection of any point is

where a perpendicular from that point meets the plane

of projeftion : and the orthographic reprefentation of

any objeft is the figure tormed by perpendiculars drawn
from every point of the object to the plane of pro-

jection.

This method of projection is ufed in the geometrical

delineation of eclipfes, occultations, and tranfits. It is

alfo particularly ufefiil in various other projections, fiich

as the analemma. See Geography, &c.

Proi'osition I. Theorem I.

Every ftraight line is projefted into a ftraight line. If

the given line be parallel to the plane of projeftion,

it is projected into an equal ftraight line ; but if it is

inclined to the primitive, then the given ftraight line

will be to its projection in the ratio of the radius to

the cofme of inclination.

Let AB (fig. 27.") be the plane of projection, and _
let CD be a ftraight line parallel thereto : from the ex-

'^'

Ireraities C, D of the ftraight line CD, draw the lines

CE, DF perpendicular to AB ; then by 3. of y.\. of

Eucl. the interfeclion EF, of the plane CEFD, with

the plane of projection, is a ftraight line : and becaufe

the ftraight lines CD, EF are parallel, and alfo CE,
DF •, therefore, by 34. of i. of Eucl. the oppofite fides

are equal ; hence the ftraight line CD, and its projec-

tion EF, are equal. Again, let GH be the propofed

ftraight line, inclined to the primitive ; then the lines

GE, HF being drawn perpendicular to -"^B, the inter-

cepted portion EF will be the projection of GH.
Through G draw GI parallel to AB, and the angle IGH
will be equal to the inclination of the given line to the

plane of projection. Now GH being the radius, GI,

or its equal EF, will be the cofine of IGH ; hence the

given line GH is to its projection EF as radius to the

cofme or inclination.

GOROIXARIES.
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leg'uon'of !• A ftraight line perpendicular to the plane of pro

the Si<l«re. jeflion is projected into a point.

•—^V"""* 2. Every ftraight line in a plane parallel to tlie pri-

mitive is projefted into an equal and parallel llraight

line.

3. A plane angle parallel to the primitive is projeflfd

into an equal angJe.

4. Any plane rcdilineal figure parallel to the primi-

tive is projeiflcd into an equal and fimilar figure.

5. The area of any reftilineal figure is to the area

of its projection as radius to the cofiue of its inclina-

tion.

Propositiox II. Thkorem II.

Every great circle, perpendicular to the primitive, is

projected into a diameter of the primitive ; and every

arch of it, reckoned from the pole of the primitive, is

projefted into its Cne.

Tir. :s. Let BFD ("fig. 28.) be the primitive, and ABCD
a great circle perpendicular to it, paffing through its

poles A, C ; then the diameter BED, which is their

line of common feftion, .will be the projection of the

circle ABCD. For, if from any point, as G, in the

circle ABC, a perpendicular GH'fall upon BD, it will

alfo be perpendicular to the plane of the primitive ;

therefore H is the projeftion of G. Her.ce the whole

circle is projected into BD, and any arch AG into EH
equal to GI its fine.

COROLI.ARIKS.

1. Every arch of a great circle, reckoned from its in-

terfeftion with th.e primitive, is projefted into its verfed

fine.

2. Every lefs circle perpendicular to the primitive I5

projected into its line of common feftion with the pri-

mitive, which is alfo its own diameter ; and every arch

of the femlcircle above the primitive, reckoned from the

middle point, is projected into its fine.

3. Every diameter of the primitive is the projection

of a great circle ; and every chord the projs£tion of a

lefs circle.

4. A fpherical angle at the pole of the primitive is

projected into an equal angle.

Proposition III. Theorem III.

A circle parallel to the primitive is projeded into a
circle equal to itfelf, and concentric with the primi-

tive. \

Let the lefs circle FIG (fig. 29.) be parallel to the
^'S- ^9- plane of the primitive END. The ftraiglit line HE,

which joins their centres, is perpendicular to the primi-

tive •, therefore E Is the projeftlon 01 H. Let anv radii

HI and IN perpendicular to the primitive be drawn.
Then IN, HE being parallel, are in the fame plane

;

therefore IH, NE, the lines of common fectlon of tli«

plane IE, with two parallel planes, are parallel ; and
the figure IHEN is a parallelogram. Hence NE rr
IH, and confequently FIG is projefted into an equal
circle KNL, whofe centre is E,

Corollary.

The radius of the projection is the cofinc of tlie dif-

tance of the parallel circle from the primitive, or the Orthogra-

fine of its dillance from the pole of the primitive. P^'^ *'™-
'^ '^

jeaion of

llie Sphere.
Proposition IV. Theorem IV.

An inclined circle is prcjeiJted Into an ellipfe, whofe

tranfverfe axis Is the diameter of the circle.

1. Let ELF (fig. 30.) be a great circle Inclined to p[„ .^^

the primitive EBF, and EF their line of common fec-

tlon. From the centre C, and any other point K, in

EF, let the perpendicular CB, KI be drawn in the

plane of the primitive, and CL, KN, in the plane of

the great circle, meeting the circumference in L, N.
Let LG, ND be' perpendicular to CB, KI j then G,
D are the projeftions of L, N. And becaLil'e the tri-

angles LCG, NKD are equiangular, CL*: CG': : NK':.
DK' : or EC : CG= :: EKF : DK* : therefore the

points G, D are In the curve of an ellipfe, of which

EF Is the tranfverfe axi«, and CG the femiconjugate

axis.

COROLI.ARIF.S.

I. In a projeiJted great circle, the femlcofijugale axii

is the cofine of the inclination of the great circle to the-

primitive.

2. Perpendiculars to the tranfverfe axis Intercept

correfponding arches of the projection and the primi-

tive.

3. The eccentricity of the projection is the fine of the

inclination of the great circle to the primitive.

Cti/e 2. Let A(^B (fig. 31.) be a lefs circle, incli- p- -j

ned to the primitive, and let the great circle LBM, per-

pendicular to both, intertect them in the lines AB, LM.
From the centre O, and any other point N in the dia-

meter AB, let the perpendiculars TOP, NQ^, be drawn
In the plane of the lefs circle, to meet its circumference

in T, P, O. Alfo, from the points A, N, O, B, let

AG, NI,'0C, BH, be dnawn perpendicular to LM ;

and from P, Q^, T, draw PE, OD, TF, perpendicular

to the primitive ; then G, I, C, H, E, D, F, are the

projeclions of thefe points. Becaufe OP is perpendicu-

lar to LMB, and OC, PE, being perpendicular to the

primitive, are in the fame plane, the plane COPE Is per-

pendicular to LBM. But the primitive is perpendicular

to LBI\I ; therefore the common fection EC is perpen-

dicular to LBM, and to LM. Hence CP Is a parallelcr

gram, and EC = OP. In like manner, FC, DI, are

proved perpendicular to LM, and equal to OT, NQ^.
Thus ECF is a ftraight line, and equal to the diameter

PT. Let qn, DK be parallel to AB, LM ; then

RO = NO = DI = KC, and PR x RT = EK x"" But AO : CG : : NO : CI ; therefore AO' :

: : Q^R' : DK» : and EC : CG> : : EKF :

KF.
CG'
DK",

Corollaries.

1. The tranfverfe axis is to the conjugate as radius to

the cofine of the circle's inclination to the primitive.

2. Half the tranfverfe axis is the cofine of half the

fum of the greatell and leaft diftances of the lefc circle

from tlie primitive.

3. The extremities of the conjugate axis are In the

line of mcafures, diftant from the centre of the primitive

by the cofines of the greateft and leaft diftances of the

lefs circle from- the primitive.

•I- U.
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4. If from the cxtiemilies of the conjugate axis of

any elliplical projcflion perpendiculars be dra«-n (inthe

fame direclion it the circle do not inlerfed the pritni-

. tive, but if otherwlfe in oppoiite direaions), they inll

interfea an arch of the primitive, whole chord is equal

to the diameter of the circle.

Proposition V. Theorem V.

The projefted poles of an inclined circle are in its line

of meafures diftant from the centre of the primitive

the fiRe of the inclination of the circle to the pri-

mitive.

Let ABCD (fig. 32.) be a great circle, perpendicu-

lar both to the primitive and the inclined circle, and

jnterfeaing them in the diameters AC, MN. Then

ABCD paffes through the poles of the inclined circle
;

let thete be P, (^ ; and let P/>, ?, be perpendicular to

AC ; p, q are the projefted poles"; and it is evident that

/> O = fine of BP, or MA, the inclination.

Corollaries.

1. The centre of the primitive, the centre of the pro-

ieiElion, the projefled poles, and the extremities of

"the conjugate a.xis, are all in one and the fame ftraight

line.

2. The diftance of the centre of projcftion from the

centre of the primitive, is to the cofme of the diftance

of the circle from its ov\'n pole, as the fine of the cir-

cle's inclination to the primitive is to the radius.

Proposition VI. Problem I.

To defcribe the projeftion of a circle perpendicular to

the primitive, and whofe diftance from its pole is equal

to a given quantity.

LelPA/>B (fig. 33.) be the primitive circle, and

P, p the poles of the right circle to be projected.

Then if the circle to be projefted is a great circle,

draw the diameter AB at right angles to the axis P/>,

and it will be that required. But if the required pro-

jeftion is that of a lefs circle, make PE, PF each equal

to the chord of the diftance of the lefs circle from its

pole ;
join EF, and it will be the projeftion of the lefs

circle required.

Proposition VII. Problem II.

Through a given point in the plane of the primitive to

defcribe the projeftion of a great circle, having a

given inclination to the primitive.

1

.

When the given inclination is equal to a right an-

gle, a ftraight liue dvauii through the centre of the

primitive, and the given point, vvill be the projeftion re-

quired.

2. WHien the given inclination is lefs than a right

angle, and the given point in the circumference of the

primitive. Let R fig. 34.) be a point given in the

circumference of the primitive, through ivhich it is re-

quired to draw the projeftion of a great circle, .inclined

to the primitive in an angle meafured by the arch Q^P

of the primitive.

Through the given point R draw the diameter UCS,

and draw GC^ at right angles to it. • Make the arch

4

GV of tbe primiiive equal to Q^P, and draw VA at Onhogra-

right angles to GC , and in G^, towards the oppofite P''^.
''"';

parts of C, take CB equal to AC; then, with ihc
,^^ s'°,"^°g_

greater axis RS, and lels a.xis AB, defcribe an ellipfe, r

and it will be the projeftion of the oblique circle re-

quired.

3. When the diftance of the given point from the

primitive is equal to the cofine of the given inclination.

Every thing remaining as in the preceding cafe ; let

A be the given point, and AC the cofine of an arch

GV, equal to the given arch Q^P ; then drawing the

diameter RCS at right angles to ACB, the ellipfe de-

fcribed with the given axis KS, AB will be the projec-

tion of the inclined circle.

4. When the diftance of the given point from the

centre of the primitive is lefs than the femidiameterof the

primitive, but greater than the cofme of the given in-

clination.

Let D be the given point, through which draw tlie

diameter IC /; and at the point D draw DL perpen-

dicular to DC meeting the primitive in L ; alfo draw

LK, making with LD the angle DLK equal to the

complement of the given inclination. Let LK meet

be in K i
then will DK be lefs than DC. On DC

^^^^^^f[^^^
a diameter defcribe a circle, and make DH ^^ual to j^"*"'

DK ; through H draw a diameter of the primitive

RCS, and defcribe an ellipfe through the points R, D,
S, and it will be the proje£Uon of the inclined circle.

Proposition VIII. Problem III.

Through two given points in the plane of the primi-

tive to defcribe the projection of a great circle.

1. If the two given points and the centre of the pri-

mitive be in the fame ftraight line, then a diameter of

the primitive being drawn through thefe points will be

the projedlion of the great circle required.

2. When the two given points are not in the fame

ftraght line with the centre of the primitive ; and one of

them is in the circumference of the primitive.

Let DR (fig. 34.) be the two given points, of which

R is in the circumference of the primitive. Draw the

diameters RCS, and GC g, FDH perpendicular to

it, meeting the primitive in G^F. Divide GC,^C,
in A, B, in the fame proportion as FH is divided in D ;

and defcribe the ellipfe whofe axes are RS, AB, and

centre C ; and it will be the projeftion required.

3. When the given points are within the primitive,

und not in the fame ftraight line with its centre.

Let D, E (fig.
l^,.')

be the two given points
; j-jg. .^-,

through C the centre of the primitive draw the ftraight

lines ID, KE:'; draw DL perpendicular to I/, and

EO perpendicular to K i', meeting the primitive in L,

O. Through E, and towards tlie fame parts of C,

draw EP parallel to DC, and in m.agnitnde a fourth

proportional to LD, DC, OE. Draw the diameter

CP meeting the primitive in R, S, and defcribe an el-

lipfe through the points D and R, or S, and it will alfo

pafs through E. This ellipfe will be the projeclion of

the propofed inclined circle.

Proposition IX. Problem IV.

To defcribe the projeflion of a lefs circle parallel to the

primitive, its diftance from the pole of the primitive

being given.

Fror!\
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From !l;e pole of the primilive, with the fine of the

given dillance of the circle from its pole, defctibe a

circle, and it vrlll be the projeftion of the given Icfs
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Proposition X. Problem V.

About a given point ;

projeift'.on of an ii

s a projeifled pole to dtfcribe the

:lined circle, ivhofe diltance from

its pole is given.

Let P (fig. 2^.) be the given proje(Sed pole, through

which draw the diameter G^, and draw the diameter

H b perpendicular thereto. From P dr.iW' PL per-

pendicular to GP meeting the circumference in L
;

through which draiv the diameter L /. Make LT,
LK each equal to the chord of the diftance of the lefs

circle from its pole, and join TK, v.hich interfefts L /,

in Qj From the points T, Q^, K, draw the lines FA,
OS, KB, perpendicular to Gg ; and make OR, OS,
each equal to Q^F, or QK. Then an ellipfe defcribed

through the points A, S, B, R will be the projection of

the piopofed lefs circle.

Profcsiticx XL Prosi.em VL

To find the poles, of a given projefted circle.

1. If the projefled circle be parallel to the primitive,

the centre of the primitive v.ill be its pole.

2. If the circle be perpendicular to the primitive,

then the extremities of a diameter of the primitive

drawn at right angles to the ftraight line reprefenting

the projefted circle, will be the poles of that circle.

3. \\"nen the projefted circle is inclined to the pri-

mitive.

Let ARES (fig. 36, 37,) be the elliptical projeaion

of any oblique circle ; through the centre of which,

and C the centre of the primitive, draw the line of mea-
iures CBA, meeting the ellipfe in B, A ; and the pri-

mitive in G, ^. Drau- CH, BK, AT perpendicular

to G ^, meeting the primitive in H, K, T. Eifeft the

arch KT in L, and draw LP perpendicular to G g

;

then P will be the projefted pole of the circle, of which

ARBS is the projetllon.

Proposition XII. Problem VII.

intercepted portion I5F of the primitive will be the Orthogra-

ir.eafure of the given arch DE of the lefs circle DEH. P'''*:
<^°-

3. If the given lefs circle, of which an arch is to be
^jjf

]'

°h"j°J_
mcafured, is perpendicular to the p^imiti^e. ',

Let ADEB (fig. 40.) be the lefs circle, of which Fig. 40. .

the meafure of the arch DE is required. Through C,
the centre of the primitive, draw the line of meafures
M.m, and from the intcrfcdion O of the given right

circle, and the line of mer.fures, -inth the radius OA, or

OB, defcribe the femicirclc AFGB j through the points

D, E, draw the lines DF, EG parallel to the line of
meafures, and the arch FG will be the meafure of DE,
to the radius AO. In order to find a fimilar arch in the

circumference of the primitive, join OF, OG, and at

the centre C of the primitive, make the angle mCH
equal to FOG, and the arch otH to the radius C/«
will be the meafure of the arch DE.

4. When the great projeflion is of a lefs circle incli-

r.ed to the primitive.

Let RDS (fig. 41.) be the projeclion of a lefs circle f,v. 4,..
inclined to the primitive, and DE a portion of that cir-

cle to be mealured. Through O the centre of the pro-

jecled circle, and C the centre of the primitive, draw
the line of meafures I\I/« ; and from the centre O, with
the radius OR, or OS, defcribe the femicircle RGFS ;

through the points D, E draw the lines DF, EG
parallel to the line of meafures, and FG will be the

meafure of the arch DE to the radius OR, or OS.
Join OF, OG, and make the angle mCH equal to

FOG, and the arch m H of the primitive will be the

meafure of the arch DE of the inclined circle RDS.
The converfe of this propofition, namely, to cut of!"

an arch from a given projefted circle equal to a given
arch of the primitive, is obvious.

The above operation ivould be greatly fliortened by
ufing the line of fines in the feftor.

It feeras unneceffary to infill farther on this projec-

tion, efpecially as the reader will fee the application of
it to the projeclion of the fphere on the planes of the

Meridian, Equator, and Horizon, in the article Geo-
graphy ; and to the delineation of Eclipfes in the arti-

cle AsTROKOMY The Analemma, Plate CCXXXV. in

the article Geography, is alio according to thi'; projec-

tion ; and the method of applying it to the folution of
aftronomical problems is there exemplified.

To meafure any portion 1

verfely.

a projefted

cle.

\Mien the given projeflion is that of a great cir-

Let ADBE (fig. 38.) be the given great circle,

either perpendicular or inclhied to the primilive, of

which tht portion DE is to be meafured, and let M m
be the line of meafures of the given circle. Through
the points D, E, draw the lines EG, DF parallel to

M m ; and the arch FG of the primitive vrill be the

meafure of the arch DE of the great circle, and con-

verfely.

2. When the projeclion is that of a lefs circle paral-

lel to the primilive.

Let DE (fig. 39.) be the portion to be meafured,

of the lefs circle DEH parallel to the primilive. From
the centre C draw the lines CD, CE, and produce them
to meet the primitive in the points B, F, Then the

SECTION in.

Of the Gnomonic ProJiSion of the Sphere.

In this projeiftion the eye is in the centre of the
fphere, and the plane of projeflion touches the fphere ii»

a given point parallel to a given circle. It is named
gnomonic, on account of its being the fcunjlation of di-

alling : the plane of projeftion may alfo rcprefent the

plane ot a dial, whofe centre being the projefted pole,

the femia.xis of the fphere will be the ftile or gnomon
of the dial.

As the projeflion of great circles is repfefented by
ftraight lines, and lefs circles parallel to the plane of

projedion are projeftcd into concentric circles : there-

fore many problems of the fphere are very eafily refol-

ved. Other problems, however, become more intricate

on account of fome of the circles being projefled into cl-

lipfes, parabolas, and hyperbolas.

PaorosiTtou
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Pl^ol'OSITION I. Theorem I.

Every great circle is pvojeSed into a (Iraight line per-

( pendicular to the line of meafures ; and whofe dillance

from the circle is equal to the cotangent of its incli-

nation, or to the tangent of its nearell diftance from

the pole of the projeftion.

Let BAD (fig. 42.) be the given circle, and let

the circle CBED be perpendicular to BAD, and to

the plane of projection ; whofe interfecllon CF with

this laft plane will be the line of meafures. Now fince

the circle CBED is perpendicular both to the given

circle BAD and to the plane of projeftion, the com-

mon feiftion of the two lall planes produced will there-

fore be perpendicular to the plane of the circle CBED
produced, and confequently to the line of meafures :

hence the .given circle will be projefled into that fec-

tion ; that is, into a llraight line paffing through d,

perpendicular to C d. Now C di% the cotangent of the

angle Cd A, the inclination of the given circle, or the

tangent of the arch CD to the radius AC.

C0ROLL.A.RIES.

1. A great circle perpendicular to the plane of pro-

jeftion is projefted into a ftraight line pafTmg through

the centre of projeftion : and any arch is projc£ted into

its correfpondent tangent.

2. Any point, as D, or the pole of any circle, is pro-

jefted into a point d, ivhofe diftance from the pule of

projedion is equal to the tangent of that dillance.

3. If two great circles be perpendicular to each

other, and one of them paffes through the pole of pro-

jeflion, they will be projefted into two ftraight lines

perpendicular to each other.

4. Hence if a great circle be perpendicular to feveral

other great circles, and its reprefentation pals through

the centre of projedllon ; then all thefe circles will be

reprefented by lines parallel to one another, and perpen-

dicular to the line of meafures, for reprefentation of that

firft circle.

Proposition II. Theorem II.

If two great circles interfeft in the pole of projeftion,

their reprefenlalions will make an angle at the centre

of the plane of projection, etjual to the angle made by

thefe circles on the fphere.

For fince both thefe circles are pc.-pendicular to the

plane of projeftion, the angle made by their interfeftions

with this plane is the fame as the angle made by thefe

circles.

PRorosiTioN III. Theorem III.

Any lefs circle parallel to the plane of projeiElion is pro-

jeifted into a circle whofe centre is the pole of projec-

tion, and its radius is equal to the tangent of the dif-

tance of the circle from the pole of projection.

Let the circle PI (fig. 42.) be parallel to the plane

GF, then the equal arches PC, CI are projecled into

the equal tangents GC, CH ; and therefore C the point

of contaft and pole of the circle PI and of the projec-

tion, is the centre of the reprefentation G, H.

3

Corollary.

If a circle be parallel to the plane of projeftic

45 degrees from the pole, it is projcfted into

equal to a great circle of the fphere ; and therefore may
be confidered as the primitive circle, and its radius the

radius of projedlion.

Proposition IV. Theorem IV.

A lefs circle not parallel to the plane of projeftion is

projefted into a conic fpftion, whofe tranfverfe axis

is in the line of meafures ; and the diftance of its

neareft vertex from the centre of the plane of pro-

jeftion is equal to the tangent of its neareft diftance

from the pole of projedlion ; and the diftance of the

other vertex is equal to the tangent of the greateft

diftance.

Any lefs circle is the bafe of a cone whofe vertex is

at A (fig. 43.) •, and this cone being produced, its in- Fig- 4o

terfeftion with the plane of projeftion will be a conic

fedion. Thus the cone DAF, having the circle DF
for its bafe, being produced, will be cut by the plane

of projeiSlion in an ellipfe whofe tranfverfe diameter is

d/; and C d is the tangent of the angle CAD, and

Cy the tangent of CAF. In like manner, the cone

AFE, having the fide AE parallel to the line of mea-

fures d f, being cut by the plane of projeclion, the

feclion will be a parabola, of whichyis the neareft ver-

tex, and the point into which E is projected is at an

infinite diftance. Alfo the cone AFG, whofe bafe is

the circle FG, being cut by the plane of piojeftion,

the feftion will be a hyperbola; of whichy is the near-

eft vertex ; and GA being produced gives </ the other

vertex.

Corollaries.

1. A lefs circle will be projefted into an ellipfe, a

parabola, or hyperbola, according as the diftance of

its moft remote point is lefs, equal to, or greater than,

po degrees.

2. If H be the centre, and K i, / the focus of the

ellipfe, hyperbola, or parabola ; then HK=—

for the ellipfe; H'^:
Ad+Af

for the hyperbola

and yn being drawn perpendicular to AE f I =.

;/E.fF/
for the parabola.

2

Proposition V. Theorem V.

Let the plane TW (fig. 44.) be perpendicular to the Fig. ^

plane of projeflion TV, and BCD a great circle of the

fphere in the plane TW. Let the great circle BED
be projefted into the ftraght line b e k. Drau- CQS
perpendicular to b t, and C jn parallel to it and equal

to CA, and make Q^S equal to Q^w/ ; then any angle

QS/ is the meafure of the arch Q^l of the projefted

circle.

Join A() : then becaufe C m is equal to CA, the

angle QC m equal to QCA, each being a right angle,

and the fide QC common to both triangles ; therefore

Q^ OT, or its equal (;)S, is equal Q^A. Again, fince the

plane AC(^ is perpendicular to the plane TV, and b Q^
to
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enomonic to the iiUeifeclIon CQ^ ; therefore l> Q^ is perpendicular

''Tthe™
''°^'^ *° ^9- ^"'^ ^^ •

^^'"^^' ''"" ^^ ""'^ 9.^ '"^

Sphere, equal, all the angles at S cut the line if Q^'m the fame

t—Y"""" points as the equal angles at A. But by the angles at

A the circle BED is projected into the line /' (^.

Therefore the angles at S are the meafiircs of the parts

of the projefted circle b Q_ ; and S is the dividing centre

thereof.

Corollaries.

1. Any great circle Z- Q^; is projefted into a line of

tangents to the radius S(|).

2. If the circle b C pafs through the centre of pro-

jeftion, then the projeiling point A is the dividing cen-

tre thereof, and C 6 is the tangent of its correfpondent

arch CB to CA the radius of projection.

Proposition VI. Theorem VI.

Fig. 44. Let the parallel circle GLH (fig. 44.) be as far from

the pole of projeclion C as the circle FNI is from its

pole ; and let the dillancc of the poles C, P be bifecl-

ed by the radius AO : and draw b AD perpendicular

to AO ; then any ftralght line b Q^t draivn through b

will cut oiF the arches /t /, F // equal to each other in

the reprefentations of thefe equal circles in the plane

of projeclion.

Let the projeftions of the lefs circles be defcribed.

Then, becaufe BD is perpendicular to AO, the arches

BO, DO are equal ; but fince the lefs circles are

equally diftant each from its refpeftive pole, therefore

the arches FO, OH are equal ; and hence the arch BF
is equal to the arch DH. For the fame reafon the

arches BN, DL are equal ; and the angle FBN is equal

to the angle LDH ; therefore, on the fphere, the

arches FN, HL are equal. And fince the great circle

BNLD is projefled into the ftraight line bQ^nl, &c.
therefore n is the projeclion of N, and / that of L

;

hencey^, h I, the projeAions of FN, HL refpedtively,

are equal.

PRorosiTioN Vir. Theore.m VII.

Fig. 45. If F « ^, /; Ig, (fig. 45.) be the projeftions of two equal

circles, whereof one is as far from its pole P as the

other from its pole C, which is the centre of projec-

tion ; and if the diftance of the projected poles C, p be

divided in 0, fo that the degrees in C 0, op be equal,

and the perpendicular S be erected to the line of

meafures g h. 1'hen the line p n,C I drawn from the

poles C, p, through any point Q^ in the line S, will

cut off the arches Y n, h I equal to each other, and to

the angle OCp.

The great circle A 5 perpendicular to the plane of the

primitive is projefled into the ftraight line S perpendi-

cular to g h, by Prop. i. cor. 3. Let (^ be the projec-

tion of q ; and fince p Qj, CC^) are ftraight lines, they are

therefore the reprefentations of the arches P y, C y of

great circles. Now fince P y C is an ifofceles fpherical

triangle, the angles PC(^, CVC)^ are therefore equal

;

and hence the arches P ^, C ^ produced will cut off

equal arches from the given circles FI, GH, whofe re-

prefentations T n, ^/are therefore equal : and fince the

angle QCp is the meafure of tlie arch // /, it is alfo the

meafure of its equal F n.
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COROLL.IRY.

Hence, if from the projeifted pole of any circle

perpendicular be ereCled to the line of meafures,

tvill cut oflF a quadrant from the reprefentation of that

circle.

Proposition VIII. Theorem VIII.

Let F ni (fig. 45.) be the projeflion of any circle FI,f"'g-4S'

and p the projeaion of its pole P. If C^ be the
cotangent of CAP, and g B perpendicular to the

line of meafures g C, let CAP be blfcded by A 0,

and the line B drawn to any point B, and alfo p B
cutting F r;^ in t/ ; then the angle ^ B is the mea-
fures of the arch F </.

The arch PG is a quadrant, and the angle goA=:
PA + AF=zg AC -f AP=^ AC -f CA o=gAo;
therefore g A=g ; confequently is the dividing cen-
tre of^ B, the reprefentation of GA ; and hence, by
Prop. V. the angle ^ B is the meafure of^B. But fince

pg reprefents a quadrant, therefore/) is the pole of ^B ;

and hence the great circle /> c/ B pafling through the pole

of the circles ^B and Yn will cut off equal arches in both,

that is, Yclz=g B= angle ^ B.

Corollary.

The angle ^oB is the meafure of the angle f/)B.
For the triangle gp B reprefents a triangle on the

fphere, wherein the arch which g B reprefents is equal
to the angle which the angle p reprefents ; becaufe gp
is a quadrant : therefore ^ B is the meafure of both.

Proposition IX. Problem I.

To drau' a great circle through a given point, and whofe
diftance from the pole of projedion is equal to a given

quantity.

Let ADB Cfig. 46.) be the projcftion, C its pole or Fig. 4C.

centre, and P the point through which a great circle is

to be drawn : through the points P, C draw the ftraight

line PCA, and draw CE perpendicular to it : make the

angle CAE equal to the given diftance of the circle

from the pole of projeflion C ; and from the centre C,
with the radius CE, dcfcribe the circle EFG : through
P draw the ftraight line PIK, touching the circle EFG
in I, and it will be the projeftion of the great circle re-

quired.

Proposition X. Problem II.

To draw a great circle perpendicular to a great circle

which paffes through the pole of projeftion, and at a

given diftance from that pole.

Let ADB (fig. 46.) be the primitive, and CI the

given circle: draw CL perpendicular to CI, and make
the angle CLI equal to the given diftance : then the

ftraight line KP, drawn through I parallel to CL, will

be the required projeftion.

Proposition XI. Problem III.

At a given point in a projecled great circle, fo draw ano-

ther great circle to make a given angle <viih the for-

mer ; and, converfely, to meafure the angle contained

between two great circles.

Let P (fig. 47.) be the given point in the given great Fig. 47

3 I circle
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C.rorcnnic circle PB, and C tTie centre of the primitive : through
I'iuj.-aion

^j,g pQJn,5 p^ c draw the ftraij^ht line PCG ; and draw

s'!l)er^.
*'^^ radius of the primitive CA perpendicular thereto ;

»—ly—L i'jin PA ; to which draw AG perpendicular: through G
"draw BGD at right angles to GP, meeting PB in B

;

bilec^ the angle CAP by the ftraight line AO ;
join BO,

and make the angle BOD equal to that given ; then

DP being ioiiied, the angle BPD will be that requir-

ed.

If the meafure of the angle BPD be required, from

the points B, D draw the lines BO, DO, and the angle

BOD is the meafure of BPD.

Proposition XII. Problet.i IV.

To defcribe the proje£lion of a lefs circle parallel to the

•plane of projeftion, and at a given diilance from its

pole.

p-JT. ^5. Let ADB (fig. 46.) be the primitive, and C its cen-

tre : fct the diilance of the circle from its pole, from B
to H, and from H to D ; and draw the iiraighl line

AED, interfeftirig CE perpendicular to BC, in the

point E : with the radius CE defcribe the circle EFG,
and it is the projection required.

PRorosiTioN XIII. Problkm V.

To draw a lefs circle perpendicular to the plane of pro-

Mate J<=^^'°"-

*"lV ""V'
^^^ ^ (^^o- 4^-^ ^^ ^^'^ *^^"'''^ "^ projeflion, and TI"a great circle parallel to the propofed lefs circle : at C

make the armies ICNT, TCO each equal to the diftance

of the lefs circle from its parallel great circle TI ; let

CL be the radius of pvojeftion, and from th? extremity

. L draw L!\I perpendicular thereto ; make CV equal to

LM ; or CF equal to CM :'then with tlie vertex V and

afl>'mptotes CN, CO defcribe the hyperbola VvVKf ; or,

+ See C:n:c
^^jj]^ ,]jg ^^^^.^^ -p and CV defcribe the hyperbola, and it

will be the perpendicular circle delcnbed.

Proposition XIV. Problem VI.

To defcribe the pvojeclion of a lefs circle inclined to the

plane of projeflion.

Draw the line of meafures ///> (fig. 49.); and at C, the

rig 49. centre of projeflion, draw CA perpendicular to dp, and

equal to the radius of proieflion : with the centre A, and
radius AC, defcribe the circle DCFG ; and draw RAE
parallel to ///> ; then take the greateJl and Icaft diftances

of the circle from the pole of projection, and fet them
from C to D and F refpeftively, for the circle DF ; and
from A, the projcfling point, drawthe ftraight linesAF^/^

and AD //; then (//will be the tranfverfe axis of the el-

lipfe : but if D fall beyond the line RE, as at G, then

from G draw the line GAD d, and dfx?, tlie tranfverfe

axis of an hyperbola : and if the point D fall in the line

RE, as at E, then the line AE will not meet the line of
meafures, and the circle will be projccled into a parabola

whofe vertex is./"; bifeft (//"in H, the centre, and for the

ellipfe take half the difference of the lines Ad, Af,
which laid from H will give K the focus : for the hv-

pcrboh, half the fura of Ad, Af being laid from H,
will give jf its focus: then with the tranfverfe axis <//,

and focus K, or t, defcribe the ellipfe dMf, or hyper-
bola/w, which will be the projeclion of the inclined

circle : for the parabola, make EQ equal to Yf, and
draw /n. perpendicular to AQ^, and'make fk equal to

one half of ff O : then with the vertex j^ and focus /, de- Gnom.ir

fcribe the parabolay/«, for the projedlion of the given cir- *'™J'^'^"

cleFE. °'""=

S[)tiere

Proposition XV. Problem ^ II. ^-—v—

To find the pole of a given projefted circle.

Let DMF (fig. 50.) be the given projeatd circle Fig. ^o.
whofe line of meafures is DF, and C the centre of pro-

jection \ from C draw the radius of piojtftion CA, per-

pendicular to the line of meafures, and A will be the

projefting point : join AD, AF, and biltcl the angle

DAF by the Ihaight line APj hence P is the pole.

If the given projcAion be an hyperbola, the angle

yAG (fig. 49.), bifei51ed, will give its pole in the liiie

of meafures ; and in a parabola, the angle/'AE bifefted

will give its pole.

Proposition XVI. Problesi VIII.

To meafure any portion of a projefted great circle, or to

lay off any number of degrees thereon.

Let EP (fig. 51.) be the great circle, and IP a por- pg. ^.
tion thereof to be meafured : draw ICD perpendicular to

IP ; let C be the centre, and CB the radius of projeclion,

with which defcribe tlie circle EBD ; make lA equal

to IB ; then A is the dividing centre of EP ; hence
AP being joh'.ed, the angle lAP is the meafure of the

arch IP.

Or, if lAP be made equal to any given angle, then
IP is the correfpondent arch of the projeftion.

Proposition XVII. Problem IX.

To meafure any arch of a projefted lefs circle, or to lay

off any number of degrees on a given projefted lefs cir-

cle.

Let Y n (fig. 52.') be the given lefs circle, and P its

pole : from the centre of pro;cction C draw CA perpen- S- S^-

dicular to the line of menlnvc;, GH, and equal to the ra-

dius of projeftion
;
join AP, and bifeft the angle CAP

by the llraight line AO, to \vhich draw AD perpendicu-

lar : defcribe the circle G /H, as far diftant' from the

pole of projeftion C as the given circle is from its pole

P ; and through any given point rt, in the projefted cir-

cle F It, draw T> n /, tlien H / is the meafure of the arch

F«.
Or let the meafure be laid from H to /, and the line

D /joined will cut off F n equal thereto.

Proposition XVIII. Problem X.

To defcribe the gnpmonic projeftion of a fpherical

triangle, when three fides are given ; and to find the

meafures of eithtr of its angles.

Let ABC (fig. ^^.) be a fpherical triangle whofe Fig 53.

three fides are given: draw the radius CD (fig. 54-) Fig. 54.
perpendicular to the diameter of the primitive EF j and
at the point D make the angles CDA, CDG, ADI,
equal refpeftively to the fides AC, BC, AB, of the

fpherical triangle ABC (fig. _<;^.), the lines DA, DG
interfefting the diameter EF, produced if neccffary in

the points A and G : make DI equal to DG ; then

from the centre C, with llie radius CG, defcribe an

arch ; and from A, with the diftance A.I, defcribe ano-

ther arch, interfefting the former in B
;
join AB, CB,

and ACB will be the projeftion of the fpherical tri-

angle (fig. 53.) ; and the reftiliheal angle ACB is the

raeafurc of the fpherical angle ACB (fig. 53. )•

Proposition
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The three angles of a fpherica! triangle being given, to

project it, and to find the mealuies of the fides.

Let ABC (fig. 55.) be the fpherical triangle of which

the angles are given : conftruft another fpherical triangle

EFG, whofe fides are the fupplements of the given angles

of the triangle ABC ; and ivilh the fides of this fiip-

plemental triangle dcfcribe the gnomonic projeftion,

&c. as before.

It may be obferved, that the fLipplemental triangle

EFG has alto a fupplemental part EF^ ,• and when the

fides GE, GF, which are lubllituted in plaft of the

angles A, B, are obtufe, their fupplements ^ E, gT
are to be ufed in the gnomonic proje(Etion of the tri-

angle.

Proposition XX. Problem XII.

Given t\vo fides, and the included angle of a fpheri-

cal triangle, to defcribe the gnomonic projection of

that triangle, and to find the meafures of the other

parts.

Let the fides AC, CB, and the angle ACB (fig.

Sj-), be given ; make the angles CDA, CDG (fig.

j6.) equal refpeftively to the fides AC, CB (fig.

^^.) ; aUo ma!;.-; the angle ACB (fig. 36.") equal to

the fpherical angle ACB (fig. ?i )i ^"^ CB equal to

CG, and ABC will be the projection of the fpherical

triangle.

To find the meafure of the fide AB : from C draw
CL perpendicular to AB, and CM parallel thereto,

meeting the circumference of the primitive in M

;

make LN equal to LM ; join AN, BN, and the angle

ANB will be the meafure of the fide AB.
To find the meafure of either of the fpherical angles,

as BAC : from D draw DK perpendicular to AD,
and make KH equal to KD : from K draw K' per-

pendicular to CK, and let AB produced meet KI in

I, and join HI : then the recliline.il angle KHI is the

meafure of the fpherical angle BAC. By proceeding

in a fimilar manner, the meafure of the other angle will

be found.

Proposition XXI. Problem XIII.

Two angles and the intermediate fide given, to defcribe

the gnomonic projection of the triangle ; and to find

the meafures of the remaining parts.

Let the angles CAB, ACB, and the fide AC of the

fpherical triangle ABC (fig. SS-^t be given : make the

angle CDA (fig. 56.) equal to the meafure of the given

fide AC (fig. 53.) ; and the angle ACB i^fig. 56.) equal

to the angle ACB (fig. ^^.) ; produce AC to H, draw
DK perpendicular to AD, and make KH equal to KD;
draw KI perpendicular to CK, and make the angle

KHI equal to the fpherical angle CAB : froTri I, the

interfcftion of KI, HI, to A draw I A, and let it in-

terfcct CB in B, and ACB will be the gnomonic pro-

jection of the fpherical triangle ACB (fig. 53.). 'J'he

unknown parts of this triangle may be meafured by laft

problem.

Propositton XXII. Problem XIV.

Two fides of a fpherical triangle, and an angle oppo-
fite lo one of them given, to defcribe the projc£tion

of ll-.e triangle ; and to find tlie meafure of the re- Gnomonic

miumng parts.
^t the

Let tiie fides AC, CB, and the angle BAC of the Si.'>"^-

f[il.i.iic.il triangle ABC (fig. 53.) be given : make the '

aagics CDA, CDG (fig. "56.) equal refpeaively to

the meafures of the given fides AC, EC : draw DK
perpendicular to AD, make KH equal to DK, and

tlie angle KHI equal to the given fpherical angle

BAC : draw the perpendicular KI, meeting HI in

I; join AI ; and from the centre C, with the diflance

CG, defcribe the arch GB, meeting AI in B, join

CB, and ABC will be the reftilincal projeftion of the

fpherical triangle ABC (fig. li^.) and the meafures

of the unknown parts of the triangle may be found as

before.

Proposition XXIII. Problem XV.

Given two angles, and a fide oppofite to one of them, to

defcribe the gnomonic proje6tion of tie triaugle, and

to find the meafures of the other parts.

Let the angles A, B, and the fide BC of the tri-

angle ABC (fig. <;(,.) be given : let the fupplemental

triangle EFE be formed, in which the angles E, F, G,
are the fupplements of liic Ci^e-fi BC, CA, AB, refpcclivc-

ly, and the fides EF, FG, GE, the fupplements of the

angles C, A, B. Now at the centre C (fig. 56-)

make the angles CDA, CDK equal to the meafures

of the fides GE, GF refpeflively, being the fupple-

ments of the angles B and A ; arid let the lines DA,
DK iiiterftft the diameter of the primitive EF in the

points A and K : draw DG perpendicular to AD,
make GH equal to DG, and at the point H make the

angle GHI equal to the angle E, or to its fupplement ;

and let EI, perpendicular to CH, meet HI in I, ar.d

join AI: then from the centre C, with the diltance

CG, defcribe an arch interfering AI in B ; join CB,
and ABC will be the gnomonic projection of the gi-

ven triangle ABC (fig. SS-)- ^^^ fupplement of the

angle ACB (fig. ^6 ) is the meafure of the fide AB,
(fig. 55.); the meafures of the other parts are found

as before.

It has already been obferved, that this method of pro-

jeftion has, for the molt part, been applied to dialling

only. However from the preceding propofitions, it ap-

pears that all the common problems of the fphere may
be more eafily refolved by this than by either of the pre-

ceding methods of projeflion ; and the facility with

which thifc problems are refolved by this method has

given it the preference in dialling. It may not per-

haps be amifs, in this phice, to give a brief illuftration

of it in this particular branch of fcience.

In an horizontal dial, the centre of projeflion Z Fig 57.

(fig. ^7.) reprcfents the zenith of the place for which

the dial is to be conftruftcd ; 7,A the perpmdicular

height of the flyle : the angle ZP.'V, equal to the given

latitude, determines the diflance ZP of the zenith from

the pole ; and AP the edge of the Ityle, v\hich by its

{hadow gives the hour : the angle ZAP, equal alfo to

the latitude, gives the diflance of the equator EQ from

the zenith : let E a be equal to EA, and a will be the

dividing point of the equator. Hence if the angles

E /J I, E fl II, &c. E fl XI. E fl X, &c. be made equal

to 15", 30°, &.C. the equator will be divided into hours;

3 I 2 and
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and lines drawn from P to thefe points of divifion will

be hour lines.

If the dial is either vertical, or Inclined to the hori-

I zon, then the point Z ivjll be the zenith of that place

whofe horizon is parallel to the plane of the dial: ZE
will be that latitude of the place ; and the hours on the

former dial will noiv be changed into others, by a quan-

tity equal to the difference of longitude between the

givenplaceand thatforwhichthe dial is tobe conftrufled.

Thus, if it is noon when the fhadow of the flyle falls on

the line P X, then the difference of meridians is the

Sedion III.

not meet the meridian PZ. The line ZA produced is Gnomonic

the equator, and is divided into hours by lines perpendi- P'oje'^'oii

^"i-'oit. °*,;';:.

If the plane of the dial is parallel to the equator, its

zenitli Z coincides with one of the poles of the equa-

tor P; and hence the hour lines of this dial are formed

by drawing lines from the point Z, containing angles

equal to 15°.

In the preceding methods of projeftion of the fphere,

equal portions ef a great circle on the fphere are re-

sale E (3 X, or 30°. Hence, when a dial is to be prefented by unequal portions in the plane of projec-

conftrufted upon a given plane, either perpendicular or

inclined to the horizon, the declination and inclination

of that place mull be previoufly found.

In an eredl direft fouth dial, its zenith Z is the

fouth point of the horizon, ZP is the diftance of this

point from the pole, and ZE its diftance from the equa-

tor. If the dial is direfled to the north, Z reprefents the

north point of the horizon ; PZ the diftance of Z from

the pole under the horizon ; and ZE the elevation of the

equator above the horizon.

If the dial is an ereft eaft or weft dial, the zenith Z
is the eaft or weft points of the horizon accordingly,

and the pole P is at an infinite diftance, for the angle

ZAP is a right angle ; and therefore the line AP will

tion, and this inequality increafes with the diftance from

the centre of projeftion. Hence, in projeftions of the

earth, thofe places towards the circumlerence of the

projeftion are very much diftorted. In order to avoid

this inconveniency, M. de la Hire * propoled, that the « ff;a^ g.

eve ftiould be placed in the axis produced at the di- rAcademic

ftance of the fine of 43° beyond the pole: In this cafe •^°.'"' '^^^

arches of the fphere and their projeftions are very near-^'"'*'"' ''"Z

ly proportional to each other. Hence in a map of the
,i(.ig g^,/

earth agreeable to this conftruftion, the axis, inftead oigmfhy.

being divided into a line of femitan gents, is divided

equally, in like manner as the circumference. The map
of the world is conftrufted agreeable to this method of

projedlion.

PRO
PROJECTION, in Ferfpeaive, denotes the ap-

pearance, or reprefentation of an objeft on the perfpec-

tive plane.

The projcftion of a point is a point through which an

optic ray paffes from the objeftive point through the

plane to the eye ; or it is the point wherein the plane cuts

the optic ray.

And hence may be eafily conceived what is meant by

the projeflion of a line, a plane, or a folid.

Projection, in Alchemj, the cafting of a certain

imaginary powder, called poivder of projeSiion, into a

crucible, or other veffel, full of fome prepared metal,

or other matter; which is to be hereby prefently tranf-

muted into gold.

Powder of PROJECTION, or of the philofophers ftone,

is a powder fuppofed to have the virtue of changing any

quantity of an imperfeft metal, as copper or lead, into

a more perfeft one, as filver or gold, by the admixture

of a little quantity thereof.

The mark to which alchcmifts direfled all their en-

deavours, was to difcover this powder of projeflion. See

Philosophers Sione, and Ciif.mistry, Hi/lory of.

PRCIECTURE, in ArchheBure, the outjetting

and prominency, or embofling, which the mouldings

and other members have beyond the naked wall, co-

lumn, 8ic.

PROLAPSUS, in Surgery, a prolapfion or falling

out of any part of the body from its natural fituation :

thus we fay, prolapfus intejlin'i, " a prolapfion of the in-

tcftine," &.C. See Surgery.
PROLATE, in Gcomelry, an epithet applied to

a fpheroid produced by the revolution of a femi-ellipfis

about its larger diameter. See Si'HEROlD.

PRO
PROLEGOMENA, in Philology, certain prepara- Prolego-

tory obfervations or difcourfes prefixed to a book, &c. mtx\*.

containing fomething neceffary for the reader to be ap- _ I'

prifed of, to enable him the better to underftand the .

book, or to enter deeper into the fcience, &c.
PROLEPSIS, a figure in Rhetoric, by which we an-

ticipate or prevent what might be objeifled by the adver-

fary. See Oratory, N" 80.

PROLEPTIC, an epithet applied to a periodical dif-

eafe which anticipates, or whofe paroxyfm returns fooner

and fooner every time ; as is frequently the cafe in agues.

PROLIFER FLOS, (proles, " an offspring ;" and

fero, " to bear) j" a prolific flower, or a flower which
from its own fubftance produces another ; a Angular de-

gree of luxuriance, to which full flo^vers are chiefly in-

cident. See BoTAKY.
PROLIFIC, fomething that has the qualities necef-

fary for generating.

The prohfic powers of fome individuals among man-
kind are very extraordinary.—Inftances have been found

where children, to the number of fix, feven, eight, nine,

and fometimes fixteen, have been brought forth after

one pregnancy. The wife of Emmanuel Gago, a la-

bourer near Valladolid, was delivered, the 14th of June

1779, of five girls, the two firft of whom were bap-

tized : the other three were born in an hour after ; two
of them were baptized ; but the laft, when it came into

the ^vorld, had every appearance of death. The cele-

brated Tarfin was brought to bed in the feventh month
of her pregnancy, at Argenteuil near Paris, 17th July

1779, of three boys, each 14 inches and a half long, and

of a girl 13 inches: they were all four baptized, but

did not live 24 hours.

The
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The public papers for the month of June 1779 thcfe expeclations might roufe indignation, and be fol- Promil*.

made mention of one Maria Ruiz, of the dirtridl of lowed by confcquences injurious to the pcrfon, the cha- ' v

Lucena in Andalufia, who was fucceffively delivered of rader, or intereft, of him who made it—it becomes a
^i^J^^,

16 boys, without any girls; and feven of them were matter of prudence in the promifer to keep his word.(-o(n<.5'to

ftill ahve on the 17th of Augull thereafter. The fol- And farther, as a certain degree of confidence is found)

lowing, though a recent facl, is alniofl incredible : In necelTary to the verj- cxillencc of civil fociely, and as

the year 1755, a Mufcovite peafant, named James others may have afted on the faith of his promife, it is

Kyrioff, and his wife, were prefented to the emprefs

of Kuflia. ,-This peafant had been tnice married, and

was then 70 years of age. His firlt wife was brought

thofe e.xpcdtatlons which he has warranted them to en-

tertain.

It, then, being confonant to fcu'i reafon, neceflary

to the exigence of civil fociety, and in general the inte-

reft of both the promiltr and promifee, that the words
of the promile iliould be fulfilled, it ha» become a

maxim in morals that a man is obliged to perform his

promife. 3
In many inftances, the great difficulty concerning a Interpreta-

to bed 21 times
J
namely, four times of four children

each time ; feven times of three, and ten times of two
;

making in all 57 children, who were then alive. His

fecond wife, who accompruiied hlni, had already been

delivered feven times, once of three children, and fix

times of twins, which made 15 children for her (liare.

Thus the Mufcovite patriarch had already had 72 chil-

dren by two marriages. We are allured that the ful-

tan Muliapha III. had iflue by l.is concubines 58

now not a matter of prudence only to keep his word '

it is a duty ^vluch he owes to all who have fpent their

their money, or their labour, in confequence of

male children. What number of female children he promife is, how to explain it ; for ahhough the grounds lof!

had, and whether there were twins of both fexes, w
are not informed. Thefe facls fuppofe great fecundity ;

and whatever credit is given them, we muft confider as

entirely fabulous what is reported concerning a countefs

of Holland who was delivered of 365 children, of a

very fmall fize.

PROLIXITY in difcourfe, the fault of entering in-

to too minute a detail, or being too long, precife, and

circumftantial, even to a degree of tedioulnefs.

PROLOCUTOR of the convocation, the fpeaker or

chairman of that alTembly. See Coxvoc.^TloN.

PROLOGUE, in dramatic poetry, a difcourfe ad-

dreffed to the audience before the drama or play begins.

The original intention was to advertife the audience of

the fubjecl of the piece, and to prepare them to enter

more eafily into the aftion, and fometimes to make an

apoloo-v for the poet.

PROMETHEUS, the fon of Japetus, fuppofed to

have been the firft difcoverer of the art of ftriking fire

by flint and fteel ; which gave rife to the fable of his reafons it is natural to think that the fenfe of the

of its obligation be thofe expeftations which it has ,-o™"tJn,es

raifed, a queftion will occur, Is the promifer bound to difficult,

ardiver fully all the expectations to which the different

conftruftions of his words may have given birth r Should
I, for inllance, defire a man to run with a letter to fuchf

a place, and engage to fatisfy him upon his return ; and
if on his return I gave him double of the ufual hire in

like cafes ; but if he be not fatisfied with lefs than the

triple of fuch a fum, am I obliged to grant his demands >

This -inll lead us to confider the rules by which a pro-

mife fhould be interpreted. ^
If a promife were always to be deemed obligatory Whether

in the fenfe in which the promifee receives it, a man ?''^ rof^an-

would not know what he had promifed ; the promifee,
'"fmifer''

from a difference of views, aiTociations, and interells, or promifee

might conceive a fenfe of which die promifer had ne- ought to be

ver dreamed; might fuppofe engagements which were '^'^'"•

never intended, which could not be forefeen, and, al-

though forefeen, could not be performed. For thefe

flealing fire from heaven : A renowned warrior ; but

whofe hiflory is involved in fable. He flourilhed about

16S7 B. C. The poetical account is, that he formed a

man of clay of fuch exquifite workmanfliip, that Pallas,

charmed with his ingenuity, offered him whatever in

heaven could contribute to finifli his defign ; and for this

purpofe took him up with her to the celeitial manfions,

where he ftole fome fire from the chariot of the fun,

which he ufed to animte his image. At this theft Jupi-

ter was fo enraged, that he ordered Vulcan to chain him
down on Mount Caucafus, and fent an eagle or vulture

to prey on his liver ; which every night was renewed,

in proportion to the quantity eaten up in the day-lime,

until at lafl he was delivered by Hercules, wlio killed

the vulture.

Promethei'S, in Ancient AJlronomy, was the name of

a conftellation of the northern hemifphere, now called

Hercules, Engonajin. See AsTROKOMY.
PROMISE, inordinary cafes, is a declaration of fome

intention to be put in execution ; but in morals is a fo-

lemn afTeveration by which one pledges his veracity that

he fhall perform, or caufe to be performed, the thing

which he mentions.

As fuch a declaration excites expeflations in the

minds of thofe to whom it is made ; and as to fruflrate

mifer fliould rather direft the interpretation. He knows
precifely what it is he has undertaken, and is unquef-

tionably the beft judge of what meaning he afTixed to

his words. His explanation fliould therefore be admit-

ted, if information alone could give him a tide to decide

in the affair.

But fomething more than mere information, or a

knowledge of the caufe, is expefled from a judge, as

integrity is equally effential to his character. Doubts
may aiife ivhen the ^vords will admit of various mean-
ings, whether the promifer will be fo candid as impar-

tially to own the precife meaning which he had aflually

annexed to his exprcflions : At any rate, if he wiflies to

deceive, he might purpofely ufe an ambiguous phrafeo-

logy, and perform the promilii in a fenfe of his own
without fatisfying the reafonable hopes of the promifee.

Wlien the daughter of Tarpeius bargained with Ta-

dus to betray the citadel for what he and his Sabines

wore on their left hands, meaning their rings and their

golden br:icelcls, Tatius probably performed his pro-

mife in the way which he intended, when he caufed her

to be buried under their Hiields, which they carried alfo

on their left hands. But who will fay that here were not

treachery and a difhonourable abufe of dial confidence

which had been rcpofed in him ?

It
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It muil therefore be obvious, that the import of a

promife, where its meaning is diiputed, is not to be de-

termined by the fenfe of the promifer nor by the expec-

tations of the promifee ; and if it was faid that the obli-

gation of a promife arofe from thofe expetlations which

had been r;;ifed by it, the aflerlion now mult be limited

to thofe expeftations which were intentionally railed by

the promifer, or thofe which to liis knowledge the pro-

mifee was induced to entertain in confequence of that

declaration which had been made to him. Should there

ftill be a doubt about what expectations were intention-

ally raifed, and what fliould have been reafonably enter-

tained, recourfe mi:«l be had to the judgement of thofe

who are allowed to be perfons of candour, and who arc

acquainted with the characters of the men, and with

thoi'e circumrtances in which the promife was made.

The following are fome of the cafes in which a pro-

mife is not binding. As the oMigation to perform the

promife arifes from thefe expectations which are inten-

tionally raifed by the promifer ; it is plain that no pro-

mife can be binding before acceptance, before the pro-

mife has been communicated to the promifee, and be-

fore he has entertained hopes of its performance. The
cafe is fimilar where a promife is releafed, tliat is, where

the performance is diipenfed with by the promifee, and

where he entertains no expeSations on account of any

thing than the promifer has faid to him. Should a tliird

perfon entertain hopes on account of the promife, he is

to cherilh thefe hopes at his own hazard, having no en-

couragement from the promifer to do fo : yet if this per-

fon has been warranted to hope by the promifee, the pro-

mifee has renounced his privilege of releafing the pro-

mife, and along with the promifer becomes bound for its

performance.

^
A promife is not binding where the performance is

unlawful ; and the performance is unlawful where it is

contrary to former promifes, or to any moral and reli-

gious precept, which from the beginning to the end of

time is of perpetual and unalterable obligation. Thus

no man is bound by his promife to give to me what he

has already promifed to another ; and no man is bound

by his promife to blafpheme God, to commit murder,

or to criminate the innocent. Such promifes are un-

la'vfully made, and camiol be otherwife than unlawful-

ly performed.

Some have even carried their fcruples fo far as to

doubt, whether any promife unlawfully made, can be

lawfully performed. Should a man, during the lifetime

of his wife, happen to promife marriage to another, inch

a man (they fay) by the Chriftian religion has already

committed adultery in his heart ; and fhould he after-

wards become a widoiver, he is not bound, and he even

ought not, to fulfil his engagements, as this would be

putting his criminal intention into execution. This fpe-

cies of reafoning. we muft confefs, is to us unintelligi-

ble.—As the wife is dead, what now (liould prevent the

man from marrying the objeft of his affections ? Why,
fay the cafuilis, he already is under a promife to marry

her, and his promife was made at a lime when it fhould

not have been made. It is true, the performance, con-

fidered by itfflf, is onpofed by no law human or divine

;

but then it oripin^ttd in what was wrong ; and however

much the Supr-.TTie Being and the bulk of the creation

may be out of the fecret, we have difcovered by the in-

genious ,logic of cafuiltry., that evil can never tj^)ring

2
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out of good, nor good out of evil ; but that the means Promife.

and the end, the motive and the aditi-.i, are always of the '

fame complexion in morals. lo

When a promile is made, the particular circumftances Errireous

in which it is to be deemed obligatoiy are fometimesP'" '''

mentioned. " I promife (for inliance) to lend my friend

200 pounds within three days, provided a certain cre-

ditor wliich I name do not make a demand on me before

that time. In other cafes no circumftance is forefeen »

by the promifer to prevent the fulfJling of his engage-
ment ; and hence we have er^^neous promifes, ivhich

proceed on the fuppofition that things are true, poflibie,

and lawful, which are not fo. An erroneous promife,

wliich proceeds on the falfe reurefentation of the pro-

mifee, is not binding.

A London gentleman lately purchafed an eftate in

the fouth of England at a public fale, believing the

dcfcription which he faw in the newfpapers, and which
likewife was given by the autUoneer, to be true ; but
finding afterwards that the eftate ncwife correfpondcd

to the defcription, the law freed him from his engage-

ment, becaufe the feller had evidently been guilty of

a breach of promife in not fatisfying thofe expectations

which he had intentionally and even ftudioully excited

in the buyers.
jj

An erroneous promife, whofe performance is impof- A. promife

fible, is not binding. Before the conclufion of the ""t bindinj

late war a planter of Tobago promifed t,o fend to his
'^'^J'"

'''*

friend in England i 2 hogllieads of fugar from the "ext''" "^j'gj^

year's produce of his eliate ; but before that time To- poffible,

bago fell into the hands of the French, and the Weft
Indian tound it impoflible to anfwer the expeclations of

his friend in England. u
An erroneous promife, whofe performance is unlaw- nor when

ful, or, to fpeak more precifely, whofe performance isit 's unia«--

contrary to a prior promife, or to any moral or reli-'"''

gious obligation, is not binding. A father, beUeving

the accounts from abroad of his fon's death, foon af-

ter bequeathes his fortune to his nephew : but tlie

fon, the report of whofe death had been falfe, returns

home, and the father is releafed from the promife to

his nephew, becaufe it was contrary to a prior promife,

which he had tacitly come under to his fon. This prior

promife was implied in the whole of the father's con-

duft, and was expreffcd in figns as emphatic and as

unequivocal as thofe of language. It had all the ef-

feft too of the moft folemn prornife on the fon, who,

to his father's knowledge, was induced in confequence

of this promife to entertain the moll fanguine hopes

of fucceeding to his father, if he iurvired. The tvorld

likewife could liear teltimony that thefe expetlations

were not rafhiy cherilhed. He was brought into exif-

tence by m.eans of his father, who was thereby undcr-

ftood to love him affectionately ; he was ulhered in-

to fociety as the reprefentative of his family, and was
therefore fuppofed to be the heir of its wealth. Religion

itfelf fupported his pretenfions, pronouncing the father

worfe than an infidel who neglects to fliow that atten-

tion to his children which the world naturally expe£ts

from a parent —That the father's promife was not re-

leafed from th^ mere circumftance that the miftake was

known to his nephew the promifee, will appear plain

from the following circumftance. Suppofe the father

2. landed proprietor, that the leafe of one of his farms

has expired, and that he has lo.ig beea expefling
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PromJfe. to let it at 20ol. ; fiippofe that tliis fum is refufed,

'"^^^ and that he agrees with ihe prefent tenant to gnnit a

new leafe at 1 50I.—the obligation here to pcvl'orm

lis promiie is not diffolved by an after oHer of 200I.,

though the tenant knew that 200I. had been cxpcci-

ed, and that only from defpaiiing of that fum his

landlord had grintcd the new leafe at ijol. : the pro-

Tiiife is binding, becaufe the performance is every way
la'.vful, contrary to no prior engagement, and oppofed

to no principle in morals. The law of the land, were

tV a proprietor rekiftant, would enforce the obligation,

and exa<Et obedience in the tone of authority ; btcaufe

breaches of faith, were thc-y permitted in fuch cafes,

Tvould deftroy all confidence, and ann-hilale the bonds

of focial union :

Men live and profjer but in mutual Iruft
;

A confidence of one another's truth. Oroonolo,

Utilit) no The great difficulty wliicli many have to encounter
triterion In determining when erroneous promifes ought or ought

^Jf-'^'^ f
" not- to be kept, arifes from their proceeding on a prin-

^
, ctple of whofe confequences they do not feem to be al-

ways aware. There is felaoni, they perceive, a virtu-

ous aflion that is not attended with fome happy eSeds
;

and it will, perhaps, be generally allowed, that the com-
parative merit of firailar virtues may fafely be efiimated

by their utility : But to make utility, as fome do, the

criterion of virtue, and pronounce an aiilion vicious or

virtuous merely on account of thofe confequences which
they fee may tlow from it, is a dangerous maxim. Evil

has often fprung out of good, and good out of evil ; and

good and evil have frequently fprung from the fame ac-

tion. In Mandevilk's Hive,

judjce

This prin-

give i fane

tion to vicf

2nd fajfe-

hood.

That root of evil Avarice,

d That damn'd ill-natur'd baneful vice,

Was fla%e to Prodigality,
' That noble fin ; whllft'Luxui-y

Employ'd a million of the poor.

And odious Pride a million more.

Envy itfelf and Vanity

Were minillers of Induilry :

That darling folly, Ficklenefs,

In diet, furniture, and drefs,

That firangc ridiculous vice, was made
The very \vheel that turn'd the trade.

The defcription here is not altogether falfe ; and ihefe

indeed may be fome of the confequences that flow

from avarice, luxury, pride, vanity, and envy : but thefe

are not all.—To fee at once all the confequences that

fpring from an aflion, the good and the bad, the par-

ticular and general, the immediate and remote, would
require fometimes the forefight of Omnifcience, and at

all times a knowledge fuperior to what is human. In

the Fable cf tile Bees, the author's object was to {how-

that private vices are public benefits ; anJ he therefore

was naturally led by his argument to confider only fuch

confequences of vice as favoured his hypothefis. He
wanted candour. And that artifice which runs through

his Fable happens to remind us, that while the remote
and the general effects cf an aflion may not be feen,

the particular and immediate, which fall within our no-

tice, are apt to be viewed through the medium of paf-
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fion, intcrefi, or opinion. For thtfc rcafoiis, it appears Pfmife.

iurprifing how .any peifon fliould ever imagine that the *~'~v ' '

obligation to perform a promifc lliould depend entirely

upon the ideas which the proraifer apprehended of its

utility.

The bed refutation of fuch an opinion arc the fin-u-

lar conclufions to which it leads. 15

A late writer on political juflice, who appears loTlicc&nfe-

liave embraced it, gels into realoning not very common. ']"«"'"<!'

In a part of his fyilem he look'; on morals as an article
J-''^**

|^"
of trade : virtue and vice, in his Chapter of iVcOT//fj-,diculous

"

are but antiquated terms for profit and lofs; and right and ablurd.

and wrong are t.fed to exprefs what is beneficial and
what is hurtful, in his apprehenfion, to himfclf and the

community.—With refpeft to veracity, thofe " rational

and intelligent beings," by whom lie willies the afi^airs

of the world to be carrieti on, may^ while they act as

rational and iiUeiligent, break or perform tl'.eir- promifes

at pleafure. He thinks it " eflcntial to various circum-

ilances of human iniercourfe, that we fhould be knoivn

to beftow a lleady attention upon the quantities of con-

venience or inconvenience, of good or evil, that might
arife to others from our conduit." After this atten-

tion, the difappointmcnt of the promifee is not to be

minded, though the expectations cvcited by lhe!e " ra-

tional and intelligent beings" msy have " altered the na-

ture of his fituation, and engaged him in undertakings

from which he would other\\iie have abftained." What
the promifer takes to be the general utility and the fit-

nefs of things is to be his guide. And a breach of

promife will be attended with the following ad^Tsnlages :

" The promifee, and all other men, will be taught to

depend more upon their own exertions, and Id's upon
the affiflance of others, which caprice may refufe or

juftice withhold. He and all others will be taught to

acquire fuch merit, and to engage in fuch puriuits, as

fluUl oblige any honell man to come to their fuccour if

they Ihould ft^nd in need of afTillance." This breach

of promife, with a view to the general utility, will, fo

far from being criminal, form a part of that refolutc

execution of jullice which would in a thoufand ways
increafe the independence, the energies, and the virtue of

mankind *." * Gct!zfm's

Such are the views %vhich determined this author to i'-qi^y

confider "the validity of promifes" as " inconfiflent''°""""5.,.„.„ , ,, r • . 1 J « T Political
with jullice, and as " toreign to general good." from y„/tj^f^

one, however, who relies with fo much confidence on h.ik lii.

the promifer, it would certainly be defirable to know, chap. 3.

-

whether the perfon, who violates his faith for the pub- 16

lie utility, is always to be candid. Where brer.ch ofA private

faith promotes his own inlereft, ought he alone to de-
j'l'''"'''!"^'

cide on the validity of his promife ? or where promifes.'" "°,||,^"

arc broken for the general good, is he to be guided by i,ls fchemcs

his own vifionary fchtmes of utility? Is he to aft asof utiiiiy on

truftee for the public without any delegated power ? 'l"* publ'c-

and (hall the community fubmit to his decuions without

h much as putting the queftion. Who hath made thee

a ruler over us ? When a writer thus deviates fo far

from the path of reafon, it is natural to alk, what was

the Ignis Jhlut/s that milled him r In the preitnt cafe it

is pretty obvious. Being fomelhing of opinion with

the celebrated Turgot f, that romances are the only f Sec Note,

books in which moral principles are treated in an im- '">"'< "'

partial manner, this gentleman, in his Chapter of'''*P"
^'

Promifes, fcems to have borrowed a part of his morality

from
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from tVie doggerels of Butler; and having adopted,

though from different motives, the political principles

of Sir Hudibras's fquire, that obedience to civil go-

vernment is not due becaufe it is promifcd. he has come
to exaftly the fame conclufion uiih refpcft to the ob-

ligation of keeping one's word. But Ralph has rea-

foned with more ingenuity; and has fliown not only

that the public good, but the glory of the Lord, may
be fometimes promoted by a breach of faith.

ge.

tional .ind

iwelligent

brings.

utiUtyan

guide in

morals.

The faints, * whom oaths and voivs obli

Knoiv little of their privilege
;

Farther, I mean, than carrying on

Some felf-advantage of their own :

For if the dev'l, to ferve his turn.

Can tell truth, ^vhy the faints lliould fcorn,

WTien it ferves theirs, to fvvear and lie,

I think there's little reafon why

:

Elfe h' has a greater pow'r than they,

Which 'twere impiety to fay :W are not commanded to forbear,

Indefinitely, at all to fvvear
;

But to fwear idly, and in vain.

Without felf intereft and gain
;

For breaking of an oath and lying

Is but a kind of felf denying,

A faint-like virtue ; and from hence

Some have broke oaths by Providence :

Some, to the glory of the Lord,

Perjur'd themfelves and broke their word :—

—

For faints may do the fame thing by
The fpirit, in fincerity,

Which other men are tempted to.

And at the devil's inflance do.

HuDiBRAS, Canto II.

Here are new views of utility j which, were they to

be confidered as of any weight, would increafe the dif-

ficulty of determining when an erroneous promife ought
to be kept.

But fliould views of utility be laid alide, and rtiould

it be made an invariable rule that truth is on no account
to be violated, that deceit is never to be praftifed, and
that moral obligations are not to be diflblved for the

profpeft of any phyfical advaiitagc -, thofe doubts

ivhich arife concerning the validity of erroneous pro-

mifes will foon difappear. Difagreeable perhaps and
ridiculous confequences may fometimes arife to a few
individuals from an honeft and confcientious adherence

to their promife ; but will any alTert that the general

good, that Imrden cf the fong, will ever be endangered
by too much veracity ?

So numerous inconveniences arife daily from the re-

gular operation of thofe great phyfical laws, which are

under the immediate direflion of Providence, that thofe

philofophers who have adopted the principle of utility,

and arc much furprifed !o fee the univerfe fo aukwardly
planned for the eafe and comfort of them and their fpe-

cies, have been under the tieceflity of imputing many
events in nature to the malignity of fome enl indepen-
dent being ; or of allowinir that things have degenera-

ted fir.ce they firft came from the hands of the Crea-
tor, ahd that they muft now be exceedingly altered

from what they had beeii'when He chofe to pronounce
'than all very geod-.' Thus, abfurdity or impiety muft

always be the cor.fequence of judging of the vice Promi.:.

and virtue of an aftion by its utility, and of eftimat- *"—v—

'

ing its utility by our limited views and erroneous con-

ceptions.

As for extorted promifes, it is curious to obferve

how this quellion ihould always be flarted, whether or

not they ought to be kept ? and another quellion

ftiould feldom be thought of, whether or not they ought -

to be made ? Fortitude w as one of the cardinal virtues, Extorted
among the ancients ; and is deemed of fuch importance promifes.

in the Chriliian fyftem, that the fearful are clafied with
the unbelievers, and are thought unworthy of the fa-

vour of the Deity, as being incapable of fupporting thofe

trials to which heaven expofes the faithful as the trueft j

telf of Chriftian virtue.—If a perfon Ihould want the Whether
neceSary fortitude to be virtuous, it will be a poor ex-L'inding or

cufe for his bafenefs, that he has added deceit to his"°^-

cowardice : and furely it is not the bufinefs of morality,

when it has found him guilty of one crime, to grant
him a difpenfation for committing two. The laws of
jurifprudence, it will readily be allowed, cannot favour

the claims of the promifee ; becaufe they ought never

to lend their fupport to oppreflion and violence. But
their acquittal, ihould he violate his faith, wiU by
no means vindicate the charafler of the promifer.

Their acquitting a woman from the charge of adultery,

goes a (hort way in reftoring the fair reputation of her

innocence.

Let jurifprudence decide as it ivill, the man of honour
and the generous patriot can never be brought to re-

fpeft the perfon vvho, Itruck with a panic, could betray

either himfelf or his friends. The magnanimous fpirits

^vho could die for the truth will view with contempt
his pitiful deceit. Thofe unfortunate men who may
fuffer from that very dilhulf which the breach of his

faith has begotten, will always deleft him as a traitor

and enemy ; and heaven itfelf cannot be fuppofed to re-

ward that foldier who deferts her caufe, and relinquillies

the poft which (lie has afligned him, at the fight of dan-

ger.

If we once begin to accommodate morality to the

difpofitions and humours of mankind, it is hard to fay

where this fpecies of complaifance will end. The de-

grees of timidity are fo various, and fome tempers by
nature fo yielding, that repeated importunity or an ear-

neft requeft will extort a promife.

A young lady was frequently prefled by her dying-pijj j^^,

huft)and to grant him a promife that ftie would notof morality

marry after his death. For fome time fhe was able to are not to

refift with becoming fpirit his abfurd requeft ; but upon''^
h'^-"!^"

his declaring oftener than once that he could not other-
jj,,, |j„_

wife die in peace, fhe complied and prcmifed. Toomoursand
young, however, for this efi'ort of continence, (lie after- intcrefts of

wards liftened to the addrelTes of a I'econd lover, and ™a"''i"J-

found her heart infenfibly engaged before fhe adverted

to the impropriety of a nciv attachment. But propo-

fals of marriage could fcarcely fail to remind her of her

promife and awaken her fcruples. Thefe Ihe foon com-

municated to her lover, with her firm refolution to re-

main a widow, if the contrary mtafure, vvhich Ihe great-

ly preferred, and on which her earthly happinefs

depended, were not approved by fome fpiritual coun-

fellor.

Upon this declaration it was agreed to take the advice

of their oM-n minifterj who was an eminent diifenting

clergyman
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Pr^mue. clergyman in ibe diocefe of Oxford : but ibis gentle- even perli

'--~'V~~^ man, un\villlng to decide in a matter offuchimpoitance,

propofed to refer it to Dr Seeker, who was then biOiop

of that fee. This prelate too declined to give any jfldg-

•Hient in the cafe ; but, as was his way, mullcred up a

number of arguments on each fide of the quelHon, and

coinjiilted them io a letter, which a learned gentleman

of our acquaintance had lome time ago an opportunity

of feeing in manufcript.

If the fentiments to which the bifhop was inclined

could have been inferred from his Ilatement of argu-

ments, he feemed to think that the promife was binding.

In our opinion, he ought to have given a pofitive deci-

fion. It was no matter whether the proraile was ex-

torted or not : the promife was made ; and the queftion

was noiv, whether or not \vas the performance lawful ?

That it was lawful appears evident. The lady was un-

der a moral obligation to remain a widow ; and no

moral obligation, fo far as we know, required her to

marry.

To be frjitful and multiply, indeed, is declared in

Scripture, and is found, to the woful experience of many,

to be one of the general la\vs of our nature. But of

ail thofe laws intended by n.ture to regulate the con-

duct of inferior intelligences, th.e moral.which were meant

to be checks and correctors of thofe abufes to which

ji the phyfical are apt to be carried, are certainly the moft

Moral laws facred and obligatory. To procreate his fpecies, a man
fuperior to js not then to be guilty of adultery, or of fornication,
phifica in

jjj. jg iii^e,j Io [he lewd calls of incontinency. St Paul's
point -jfob- , ^ . ,

. . , , •'
,

ligation. oblervation, that it is better to marry than burn, can-

not be allowed in this inltance to have much weight.

He has not defined what degree of amorous inilamma-

tion conllitutes burning, nor in what cafes this burning

would be a fuificient warrant for marrying. In the

prefent inifance he does not even confider marriage as

a duty ; he compares it with burning, and thinks it on-

ly the Icalf of the two evils. Not that marriage is evil

of itfelf ; for he that marrieth doth well : but there are

circuraftances in which it would be inconvenient to mar-

ry, and in which he that marrieth not is faid to do bet-

ter. But if thofe inconveniences be reafons fuScient to

deter from marrying, is that perfon to be held excufable

who, in order to gratify an animal paflion, fomewhat
refined, fliould ^'iolate an oath, and trample on a facred

moral obligation ?

The young lady might indeed declare that her earth-

ly happinefs was at an end if (lie were not permitted to

marry again : but what circumftance prevented her

from marrying r It was not the opinion of her own
paftor, or the bifliop of Oxford : the truth is, it was

certain fcruples of her own, which being unable of her-

fclf to overcome, (he had pioufly folicited the aifiilance

of others. It is certainly a misfortune that a devotion-

al and amorous turn fliould always be fo clofely con-

nefled in the females. Both, however, cannot always

be indulged. Who will fay, that the motive is rational

which inclines one to cheriili a pafTion which conl'cience

difapproves ? The virtue of contincncy might indeed

have borne hard on this lady's conllitution, and in her

•way to immortal happinefs might have formed a gate fo

ftrait and narrow as it might be difficult for her to pafs

through : but after all, her cafe was not harder than that

of nvms, who take the vows of perpetual challity, and
endure fufFerings of a fimllar nature, and in fomt inftanccs
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s ; yet doing it cheerfullv, Promii'e

P
greater than he

from the fuppolition that the Omnifcient is well acjuaiiit- ^
ll

ed with the nature of the great facrificc which they
''""«' '"'^

make, and that after death he will ftudy to requite them,

and bellow on them lometbing like an equivalent, which
in their opinion can Icarcely be lefs than a happinefs in

heaven as ample as their wilhes and as lalling as their

fouls.

Every promife, therefore, which is not releafed, nor
fraudulently obtained by the promifce, is to be held bind-

ing if the performance be laivful and poilible. tz

The Chrillian cannot, and a man of honour will A promife

fcarcely venture to rejed this maxim, that a good man"
ought not to change though he fwear to his hurt. Yet

^[

a fimple promife and a piomilTory oath are not very dif,-

ferent in point of obligation. Aloft people know, and
where any moral duty is concerned, they ought parti-

cularly to refleft, that this world is governed by an Al-
mighty Being, wlio knows ,sil things, who lives always,

and who is juft to reward and to punilh. The perfon

who makes a promiflbry oath docs it avowedly under
an immediate fenfe of thefe truths ; the perfon who

.

ma:;es a fimple promife, though he certainly ought, yet

may not retletl on thefe at the time. 'I'he former,

when he violates his oath, exhibits, only to outward
appearance, a greater contempt of the Divine power,

knowledge, and juflice, than he who violates a fimple

promife under an imprelTion of the fame truths. To
Him who knows the fecrets of the heart, tlie breach of

the promife mull appear as criminal as the breach of the

oath. See Assumpsit and Oath.
PROMONTORY, in Ceogra/>/,y, a high point of

land or rock projeAing into the lea ; the extremity of

which towards the lea is called a cape or licadland.

See GloGRAphy Index.

PROMPTER, in the drama, an officer polled be-

hind the f'cenes, whofe bufincfs it is to watch attentively

tiie adors fpcaking on the ftage, in order to fuggefl and
put them foru 3rd when at a fland, to correft iLem when
amifs, &c. in their parts.

PROMULGATED, or Promui.ged, fomething

publifhed or proclaimed, and generally applied to a
law, to denote the publifhing or proclaiming it to the

people.

I'RONAOS, in the ancient agriculture, a porch to

a church, palace, or other fpacious building. See the

article Porch.
PRONATION, among anatomids. The radius of

the arm has two kinds of motion, the one called pro-

nation, '.he other fiipinnlion. Pronation is that where-

by the palm of the hand is turned downwards ; and fu-

pination, the oppofite motion thereto, is that whereby

the back of the hand is turned doivnwards. 'I'he pe-

culiar mufcles whereby pronation is performed, are call-

ed pronators, as thofe by which fupination is performed

are termed fupinaiores. See Akatomy, Table of the

Mufcles, and Plates.

PRONGhof:, in hu(l>andry, a term ufed to exprefs

an inflrumcnt uled to hoe or break the ground near ?ind

among the roots of pLmts.

The ordinary contrivance of the hoe is very defeflive,

it being only made for fcraping on the furiace -, but the

great uic of hoeing being to break and open the ground,

bcfide the killing of the weeds, which the ancient?, an4

many among us, have thought the prJy uic of the hoe,

3K thj,

limilar

ure with

oath..
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Pronf:-hoe this dull and blunt inftrument is by no means calculated

n for the purpofes it is to ferve. The prong-hoe conllfts of

Ti'oii!
" '"'^ l'oo!^°'l points of fix or feven inches long, and when

*—-y--— ftruck into the ground will ftir and remove it the fame

depth as the plough does, and thus anfwer both the ends

of cutting up the weeds and opening the land. It is ufe-

ftil even in the horfe-hoeing hufbandry, becaufe the hoe-

plough can only come within three or four inches of the

rows of the corn, turnips, and the like ; whereas this in-

llrument may be ufed afterwards, and with it the land

may be railed and ftirred even to the very Italk of the

plant. See Agriculture.
PRONOUN, Pro.vomen, in Grammar, a declinable

part of fpeech, which being put inflead of a noun, points

out fome perfon or thing. See Grajdiar.

PRONUNCIATION, in Grammar, tlie manner of

articulating or founding the words of a language.

Pronunciation makes the mod difficult part of written

grammar ; in regard that a book expreffing itfelf to the

eyes, in a matter that wholly concerns the ears, feems

next akin to that of tieaching the blind to diftinguith co-

lours : hence it is that there is no part fo defeftive in

grammar as that of pronunciation, as the writer has fre-

quently no term whereby to give the reader an idea of

the found he would exprefs ; for want of a preper term,

therefore, he fubftitutes a vicious and precarious one.

To give a juft idea of the pronunciation of a language,

it feems neceffary to fix as nearly as poflible all the feve-

ral founds employed in the pronunciation of that lan-

guage. Cicero tells us, that the pronunciation under-

went feveral changes among the Romans : and indeed it

is more precarious in the living languages, being, as Du
Bos tells us, fubfervient to falhion in thefe. The French

language is clogged with a difficulty in pronunciation

from which raoft others are free ; and it confifts in this,

that moil of their words have two different pronuncia-

tions, the one in common profe, the other in verfe.

As to the pronunciation of the Enghlli language, the

ingenious Mr i\Iartin, in his Spelling-Book of Arts and

Sciences, lays down the following rules : l. The final (e)

lengthens the found of the foregoing vowel ; as in can,

cane; rob, robe; tun, tune, &c. 2. Tlie final (^e), in words

ending in re, is founded before the r like u ; as majfacre,

majfa-cur ; lucre, lu-cur, &c. 3. The Latin diphthongs

ce, ce, are founded like e ; as ^tna, Etna; ceconomy, eco-

nomy, &c. : but at the end of the words oe founds hke 0;

as in toe, foe, &c. 4. Alfo the Englilb improper diph-

thongs, ea, to, (u, ue, found only the e and 11; as tea or

te ; feoffee ox feffee ; due or ilu ; true or tru, &c. though

fometimes eo and ea are pronounced like ee, as in peofyle,

fear, near, &c. 5. Sometimes the diphthong (?>_) is

pronounced like e in ceiling, like ee vn field, and, at the

end of words, always like ?/, as in/;>, 8tc. ; and ei\% pro-

nounced either like e or ai, as in deceit, reign, &c. 6. The
triphthong «"/;« is pronounced like 0, in beau andJet d'eau

;

and leu founds like ;/ in /ieu, adieu, &.C. 7. The found

of c is hard before the vowels a, 0, u, as in call, cold, cu/>,

&c. ; aUo fometimes before //, as in chart, cold, &c. ;

and before / and r, as in clear, creefi, &c. It is other-

wife generally foft, as in citi/, cell, aider, child, &c. 8. In

French words ch is founded like /h, as in chagreen, ma-
chine ; and fometimes like rju, as in choir. 9. The
found of^ is hard before a, 0, u, /, r, as in gall, go, gum,
glean, grope ; alfo before ui, as in guilt, guild,' Sic, ; and

before /;, as in ^hofl ; fomelimcs before f, as in gibbous,

gibkerifj]. It is alfo generally hard before e, as in get, Pronuncis»

geld, &c. ; but foft in many words derived from the ''""'

Greek and Latin, as in geometry, genealogy, genus, &c. ,

P''"^"
^

Two gg are always hard, as in dagger, &.c. The found
*

of f, when toft, is hke that ofy. 10. In any part of a
word, /)// founds like y^ as in /)////(2/i/i^y, &c. 11. The
found of /ju, at the end of French words, is like k, as in

rifque, &c. I 2. The I'yllables /.' and ci, if followed by
a vowel, found X\^cfi oxJhi ; as mf&ion, logician, &c.
1 3. When cc occurs before ;', the firlf is hard and the

latter is foft ; as m flaccid, &c. 14. The letter/) is not
pronounced at the beginning of fyllables before/and t

;

as m pfalm, ptarmics, &c. As to other peculiarities re-

garding the pronunciation of fingle letters, many of them
have been taken notice of at the beginning of each, in the
courfe of tliis work.

But it is not enough to know the juft pronunciation

of fingle letters, but alfo of words : in order to which,
the accenting of words ought to be well underftood

j

fince nothing is more harfh and difagreeable to the ear,

tlian to hear a perfon fpeak or read ^vith wrong ac-

cents. And indeed in Englilh the fame word is often

both a noun and a verb, dilfinguilhed only by the ac-

cent, which is on the firft fyllable of the noun, and on
the laft of the verb ; %%ferment 3x\A ferment ; record 3Xii

record, &.c. We are to obferve alio, that in order to a

juft exprefTion of words, fome require only a fingle ac-

cent on the lyllable, as in torment, &c. ; but in others

it ibould be marked double, as in ani'mal, becaufe it is

pronounced as if the letter was WTOte double, viz. anni-

mal.

Mr Sheridan's Diftionary will be found extremely

ufefid as a direftory in acquiring the pronunciation of

the Englilh language ; but care mult be taken to avoid

his provincial brogue, ivhich has certainly milled him in

feveral inllances. Mr W^alker's Pronouncing Diftionary,

lately publifhed, will likewife deferve the lludent's at-

tention. It is a work of great labour and merit, and is

highly ufeful. It has indeed fome faults and inaccura-

cies, but it is notwithifanding, in all probability, the beft

of the kind.

ProkunciatjoN is alfo ufed for the fifth and laft part

of rhetoric, which confifts in varying and regulating the

voice agreeably to the matter and words, fo as moll ef-

feftually to perfuade and touch the hearers. See Ora-
tory, Part IV.

PROOF, in Law and Logic, is that degree of evidence

which carries convidion to the mind. It differs from

demonrtration, whioh is applicable only to thofe truths

of which the contrary is inconceivable. It differs like-

wife from probability, which produces for the moft part

nothing more than opinion, v?hile proof produces belief.

See Probability.
The proof of crimes was anciently effefted among

our anccftors divers ways ; viz. by duel or combat, fire,

water, &c. See Duel and Ordeal.
PHOOF of Artillery and Small Arms, is a trial whe-

ther they ftand the quantity of powder allotted for that

purpofe. The rule of the board of ordnance is, that

all guns, under 24-pounders, be loaded with powder as

much as their (hot weighs ; that is, a brafs 24-pounder

with 21 lb. a brafs 32-pounder with 26 lb. 12 oz. and

a 42-pounder with 31 lb. 8. oz. ; the iron 24-pounder

with 18 lb. the 32-pounder with 21 lb. 8. oz. and the

42-pounder with 2 ; lb.
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The brafs light field-pieces are proved with powder 1

' that weighs half as much as their lliot, except the 24-

pounder, which is loaded with 10 lb. only.

Government allows 1 1 bullets of lead in the pound for

the proof of niulkels and 14.5, or 29 in two pounds, for

fervice ; 1 7 m me pound tor the proof of carabines, and

20 for fervice ; 28 in the pound for the proof of pillols,

and 54 for fervice.

When guns of a new metal, or of lighter conftruc-

tion, are proved ; then, befides the common proof, they

are fired loo or 300 times, as quick as they can be,

loaded with the common charge given in actual fervice.

Our light 6pounders were fired 300 times in 3 hours

27 minutes, loaded with i lb. 4 02. without receiving

any damage.

Pboov of Pc'vvder, is in order to try its goodnefs and
flrength. See GuNPOVVDtR.
Proof of Cannon, is made to afcerlain their being

well caft, their having no cavities in their metal, and,

in a word, their being fit to refill the effort of their

charge of powder. In making this proof, the piece is

laid upon the ground, fupported only by a piece of

wood in the middle, of about 5 or 6 inches thick, to

raife the muzzle a little ; and then the piece is fired

againft a folid butt of earth.

Tools ufed in the Phoof of Cannon, are as follows :

Searcher, an iron focket with branches, from 4 to 8

in number, bending outwards a little, with fmall points

at their ends : to this focket is fixed a wooden handle,

from 8 to 12 feet long, and l\ inch in diameter. This

fearcher is introduced into the gun after each firing, and

turned gently round to difcover the cavities within : if

any are found, they are marked on the outfide with

chalk j and then the

Searcher with one paint is introduced : about which
point a mixture of wax and tallow is put, to take the

JmprefTion of the holes ; and if any are found of one-

fourth of an inch deep, or of any confiderable length,

the gun is rejected as unferviceable to the government.

Reliever, is an iron ring fixed to a handle, by means
of a focket, lb as to be at right angles ; it ferves to dif-

engage the firft fearcher, when any of its points are re-

tained in a hole, and cannot othe^^^^fe be got out.

When guns are rejected by the proof-marters, they or-

der them to be marked X thus, which the contractors

generally alter WP thus ; and after fuch alteration, dif-

pofe of them to foreign powtrs for Woolwich proof.

The molt curious inltrument for finding the principal

defefts in pieces of artillery, was lately invented by Lieu-

tenant-general Defaguliers, of the royal regiment of ar-

tillery. This inltrument, grounded on the truell: mecha-
nical principles, is no fooner introduced into the hollow

cylinder of the gun, than it difcovers its defects, and
more particularly that of the piece not being truly bor-

ed ; which is a very important one, and to which moll

of the difaitcrs happening to pieces of artillery are in a

great meafure to be imputed ; for, when a gun is not

Uuly bored, the moil expert arliilerift will not be able

to make a good fhot.

Proof ofMo tars and Howitzers, is made to afcer-

tain their being well cait, and of flrcngth to refill the

effort of their charge. For this purpole the mortar or

howitzer is placed upon the ground, with forae part of are raifed from fcts only tlicee feet long. 'J'he plain

their trunnions or breech funk below the furface, and mint, Sec. may be ptopagalcd.in th«iam6.w•«)^*^|^.^>^«•

3 K,,2 -.,jj;^ m :^ ...vdJng

relhng on ^vooden billets, at an elevation of about 70
degrees.

The mirror is generally the only inftriiment to dif-

cover the defefts in mortars arid howitzers. In order
to ufe it, the fun mult lliine ; the breech mult be placed
towards the fun, and the glafs over-agamll the mouth
of the piece : it illuminates the bore and chamber fuflS-

cicntly to difcover the tlaws in it.

Proof of Foreign Braf-Anillcnj. I ft. The Pruffians.

Their battering-train and garrifon artillery are proved
\nth a quantity of powder equal to \ the weight of the
fhot, and fired 75 rounds as fad as in real fervice ; that
is, 2 or 3 rounds in a minute. Their liglit field-train,

from a i 2-pounder upwards, are proved with a quantitv
of powder = i-3d of the weight of the ihot, and fired

1 50 rounds, at 3 or 4 rounds in a minute. From a 1 2-

pounder downwards, are proved with a quantity of pow-
der = i-5th of the lliot's weight, and fired 300 rounds,
at 5 or 6 rounds each minute, properly fpunged and
loaded. Their mortars are proved with the cliambers

full of powder, and the fliells loaded. Three rounds are

fired as quick as poffible.

2d, The Dutch prove all their artillery by firing each
piece 5 times ; the two firft rounds with a quantity of

powders 2-3ds of the weight of the lliot ; and the
three lall rounds with a quantity of powder :=, \ the

weight of the (liot.

3d, The French the fame as the Dutch.
Proof, in brandy and other fpirituous liquors, is a

little white lather which appears on the top of the li-

quor when poured into a glafs. This lather, as it dimi-

nillies, forms itfelf into a circle called by the French the

chapelet, and by the Englilli the bead or bubble.

Proofs of Prints, were anciently a few impreffions

taken off in the courfe of an engraver's procefs. He
proved a plate in dllferent ftates, that he might afcertain

how far his labours had been fuccefsful, and when they

were complete. The excellence of fuch early impref-

fions, worked with care, and under the artill's eye, occa-

fioning them to be greedily fought after, and liberally

paid for, it has been cuftomary among our modem print-

fellers to take off a number of tiiem, amounting perhaps,

to hundreds, from every plate of confiderable value ; and
yet their want of rarenefs has by no means abated their

price. On retouching a plate, it has been alfo ufual, a-

mong the fame confcientious fraternity, to cover the in-

fcription, which was immediately added after the firft

proofs we e obtained, with flips of paper, that a number
of fecondary proofs might alfo be created.

Proof, in the fugar tr^e. See Si;gar.

Proofs, in printing. See Printing.

PROPAGATION, the act of multiplying the kind.

See Gkneration.
Propagation of Plants. The moft natural and the

moft univerfal way of propagating plants is by feeds.

See Plants. But they may alio be propagated hyfett^
pieces, or ci:ltings, taken from the parent plant. Wil-

lows are very eafily propagated by fcts : fuch as rife to

be confiderable timber trees being raifed from fets feven

or eight feet long, ftiarpened at their larger ends, which

are thruft into the ground by the fides of ditches, on the

banks of river?, or in any moift foil. The fallow trees

LifecfHo'
jartin
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vidiiig the flips, fprigs, or cutting?, however, care muft

be taken to cut off fuch branches as have knots or joints

two or three inches beneath them : fmall top fprigs of

J t'.vo or three ye^rs growth are the heft for tliis operation.

Plants are alio propagated by parting their roots, each

part of which, properly managed, lends out frefh roots.

Anot iter mode of propagating plants is by layering or

laying the tops of the branches in the ground.

Tl^e method of layering is this : Dig a ring-trench

round the ftool, of a depth fuitable to the nature of the

plant ; and having pitched upon the flioots to be layer-

ed, bend them to the bottom of the trench (either with

or without plalliing, as may be found rooif convenient),

and there />c^ them faft ; or, putting fome mould upon

t-hem, tread them hard enough to prevent their fpring-

ing up again—fill in the mould—place the top of the

layer in an upright pollure, treading the mould hard

behind it ; and cut it carefully ofi" above the firft, fe-

cond, or third eye. Plants are aifo propagated by their

bulbs.

The number of vegetables that may be propagated

from an individu.il is \ery remarkable, efpecially in the

moil minute plants. The annual product of one feed

even of the common mallow Iras been found to be no

lefs than 2co,ooo ; but it has been proved, by a Ifricl

examination into the more minute parts of the vegetable

world, that the common wall mofs produces a much
more numerous offspring. In one of the little heads of

this plant there have been counted 13,824 feeds. Now
allotting to a root of this plant eight branches, and to

each branch fix heads, which appears to be a very

moderate computation, the produce of one feed is

6 X 13824= 8:944 -,
and 8x82944 gives 663,552

feeds as the annual produce of one feed, and that fo

fmall that 13824 of them are contained in a capfule,

who'.e length is but one ninth of an inch, its diameter

but one 23d of an inch, jnd its iveight but the I3Lh part

of a grain.

For the propagation or culture of particular plants,

fee Agricui-ture.
PROPEK, fomething natural and effenlially belong-

to anv thing.

Property, in Lav.-, is defcribed to be the higheff right Propttty,

which a perfon has or can have to any thing. ^'—v—^
There is nothin;i wliich fo generally flrikes the ima- T^ c

'

gmafion, and engages the affections 01 mankind, as the

right of property ; or that fole and defpotic dominion

which one man claims and exercii'es over certain external

things of the world, in total exclufion of the right^f any

other individual in the univerfe. And yet there are very -j-i,^ origi-

few that will give themfelves the trouble to confider nal founila.

the original and foi -lation of this right. Pleafed as 'Ion of the

we are with the pofleffion, we feem afiaid to look back"2l>t to

to the means by which it was acquired, as if fearful ofnot'^gjne-

fome defedt in our title ; or at belt we relf falisfied withral.) con-

the decifion of the laws-in our favour, without examin- P-dcrcd.

ing llie reafon or authority upon which ihoie laws have

been built. We think it enough that our title is deri-

ved by the grant of the former proprietor, by defcent

from our anceftors, or by the laft will and teltament of

the dying owner ; not carkig to reflecl, that (accurate-

ly and llriclly fpeaking) there is no foundation in na-

ture or in natural law, ivhy a fet of \vords upon parch-

ment fliould convey the dominion of land ; why th.e fon

ftioulu have a right to exclude his fellow creatures fron;

a determinate fpot of ground, becaufe his father had

done fo before him ; or why the occupier of a particu-

lar field or of a jewel, when lying on his death-bed and

no longer able to maintain poffeflion, lliould be entitled

to tell the reft of the world which of them Ihould enjoy

it af'.er him. Thefe inquiries, it mull be owned, would

be ufelefs and even troublefome in common life. It is

well if the mafs of mankind will obey the laws when
made, without fcrutiniajng too nicely into the reafons

of making them. But when law is to be confidered

not only as a matter of practice, but alfo as a rational

fcience, it cannot be improper or ufelefs to examine

more deeply the rudiments and grounds of thefe poCtive

conPtitutions of fociety.
^

In the beginning of the world, we are informed by This "ri^! ;

holy writ, that the all-bountiful Creator gave to man ^rife '""»

" dominion over all the earth ; and over the fifh of the ^
""^'^

" fea, and over the fowl of the ai.--, and over every li-"

ving thing that moveth upon the earth." This is the

PROPERTIUS, Sf.XTUS Aurelius, a celebrated only true and folid foundation of man's dominion over

Latin poet, born at Mevania, a city of Umbria, now-

called Bn<r.gna, in the duchy of Spoletto. He went to

Rome after the death of his father, a Roman knight,

%vho had been put to death by order of Auguftus, for

having followed Antony's party during the triumvirate.

Propertius in a fliort time acquired great reputation by

his wit and abilities, and had a confiderable fiiare in the

cileem of Maecenas and Cornelius G.ilkis. He had aifo

Ovid, TibuUus, BafTiis, and the other ingenious men of

his time, for his friends. He died at Rome 19 B. C.

He is printed with almoft ail the editions of Tibullus

and Catullus : but the bed edition of him is that which
vyas given feparatcly by Janus Brouckhnfius at Amiler-

dam, 17C2, in 410, and again in 1714, 4tct, ciitiicurisfe-

cundis ejufiiem. We ha^'e four books of his Elegies or

Amours with a lady called Hoftla, or HqflUia, to whom
Re gave the name of Cunlhia.

PROPERTY, in a general fenfe, is a particular vir-

tue or quality which nature has bcftowed on fome things

exclufive of all others ; thus, colour is a property of

Tight ; extenfion, figure, dinfibility, and impenetrability,

iisl properties of body.

external things, whatever airy metaphyfical notions may
have been ftarted by fanciful writers upon this fubjeft.

The earth, therefore, and all things therein, are the ge-

neral property of all mankind, exclufive of other beings,

from the immediate gift of the Creator. And, while

the earth continued thinly inhabited, it is reafonable to

fuppofe, that all was in common among them, and that

every one took from the public ftock to his own ufe fuch

things ns his immediate ncceffitits required.

Thefe general notions of property were then fufficient xhe ftate

to anfwtr all the purpofes of human life ; and might per- of property

haps ftill have anfwcred them, had it been po.'Tible for'" '•'^ ''"'y

mankind to have remained in a llate of primajval fimpli- ^^f^"

j

city : as may be collected frcra the manners cf many A-
merican nations, when firfl; difcovered by the Europe-

ans ; and from the nncient method of living among the

firft Europeans themfelves, if we may credit either the

memorials of them preferved in the golden a£e of the

poets, or the uniform accounts given by hiftorians of thofe

time? wherein eran: omnia communio et ind;vija omnibus,

veJult vnum cimBis palrimonium^fet. Not that this com-
c^^„^'„f^

munion of goods fccms ever to have been applicable,

even
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even in die earliell ages, to aught but tlie fuhftance of

' the thing ; nor could it be extended to the ufe of it. For,

by the law of nature and reafon, he who iirll began to

ufe it, acquired therein a kind of tranfient property,

that lafted To long as he was uiing it, and no longer :

or, to fpeak with greater precillon, the right of poflel-

lion continued for the f^me time only that the a8 of pof-

fclTion lalled. Thus the ground was in common, and

no part of it was the permanent property of any man in

parlicalar
;

yet whoever was in the occupation of any

determinate fpot of it, for rert, for (liade, or the hke,

acquired for the time a fort of owneriliip, from ^vhich

it would have been unjult, and contrary to the law of

nature, to have driven him by force ; but the inftant

that he quitted the ule or occupation of it, another might

feize it without injui^ice. Thus alio a vine or other

tree might be faid to be in common, as all were equal-

ly entitled to its produce ; and yet any private indivi-

dual might gain the fole property of the fruit, ivhich hs

had gatherLd for his own repaft. A doclrine well illu-

ftrated by Cicero, who compares the v.-orld to a great

theatre, which is common to the public, and yet the

place which any man has taken is for the time his own.

But when mankind increafcd in number, craft, and

ambition, it became neceflary to entertain conceptions

of more permanent dominion -, and to appropriate to in-

dividuals, not the immediate ufe only, but the very

fuhjlance of the thing to be u!ed : otherwife innume-

rable tumults muft have arifen, and the good order of

the world been continually broken and diliiirbcd, while

a variety of perfons were Rriving ivho fnould get the

firft occupation of the fame thing, or difputiisj; which

of them had aSually gained it. As human life alfo

grew more and more re.Sned, abundance of convenien-

cies were devifed to render it more eafy, commodious,

and agreeable ; as habitations for (heher and fafety,and

raiment for warmth and decency. But no man would
be at the trouble to provide either, fo long as he had

only an ufjfruduary property in them, which was to

ceafe the inuant that he quitted polTeflicn ;—if, as foon

as he -walked out of his tent, or pulled off his garment,

the next ftranger who came by would have a right to

iiihabit the one and to wear the other. In cafe of ha-

bitations in particular, it was natural to obferve, that

even the brute creation, to whom 'every thing elfe was
in common, maintained a permanent property in their

dwellings, efpecially for the proteflion of their young
;

that the birds of the air had nefts, and the beads of the

field had caverns, the invafion of which they elletmed a

very Itagrant injuiiice, and would facrifice the;r lives to

preier\e them. Hence a property was foon ellabliihed

in every man's houfc and home-ftall ; which fcem to have

been originally mere temporary huts or moveable cabins,

lusted to the defign of Providence for more fpeedily peo-

pling the earth, and fuited to the wandering 1-fe of their

owners, before any extenfive properly in the foil or

ground was eflabliftied. And there can be no doubt,

but that movcnbles cf every kind became fjoner appro-

priated than the permanent fubftantial foil : partly be-

caufe they were more fufceptible of a long occupancy,

which might be continued for months together without

any fenfibie interruption, and at length by ufage ripen

into an efiablilbed right -, bet principally becaufe few
of them could be fit for ufe, till improved and meliorat-

ed by the bodily labour of the occupant ; which bodily

l?.bour, beftowcd upon any fjbjef^ which before lay in

PRO
lo all men, is univerfally allowed to give die Proptrty.

fairell and moft reafonable title to an e.xclufive property /* ''

therein.
^

'I'he article of food was a more immediate call, and jn food and
therefore a more early confideration. Such as were not other necef-

contentcd with the fpontaneous product of the earth f^'^yt"^''*'

fought for a more I'olid reftelhment in the flefh of bealts,

which they obtained by hunting. But the frequent dif-

appointmentj incident to that method of provifion indu-

ced them to gather together fuch animals as were of a

more tame and fequacious nature ; and to eltablifh a per-

manent property in their flocks and herds, in order to

fullain themfelves in a lei's precarious manner, partly by
the milk of their dams, and partly by the tlelli of the

young. The fupport of tliefe their cattle made the ar-

ticle of water alfo a very important point. And there-

fore the boek of Genefis (the moft venerable monument _

of antiquity, confidered merely with a view to hiftory) Nature of

will furnilb us with frequent inllances of violent contcn- patriarchal

tions concerning wells ; the excluCv^ property of tvhich P^"?"'''*

appears to have been ellabliihed in the firft digger or oc-

cupant, even in fuch places where ihe ground and herbage

remained yet in common. Thus we find Abraham, who
was but a fojourner, alTerting his right to a weii in the

country of x\bimelech, and exacting an oath for his fe-

curitv, " becaufe he had digged that tvell." And Ifaac,

about 90 years afterwards, reclaimed this his father's

property j and, after much contention with the Phili-

flines, was fuffered to enjoy it in peace.

All this while the fail and pafture of the earth re-

mained liill in common as before, and open to every oc-

cupant : except perhaps in the neighbourhood of towns,

tvhere the necetTity of a fole and exclafive property in

lands (for the fake of agriculture) was earlier felt, and

therefore more readily complied tvith. Olhensife, what
the multitude of men and cattle had confumed every

convenience on one fpot of ground, it was deemed a na-

tural right to ftizc upon and occupy fuch other lands as

would more ealily fupply their neceiTities. This praclice

is ttill retained among the wild and uncultivated nations

that have never been formed in'o civil ftates, like the

Tartars and others in the eaft j where the climate itfclf,

and the boundlefs extent of their territory, confpire to

retain them Hill in the fame favage Hate of vagrant

liberty, which was univerfal in the earlieft ages, and

^vhich Tacitus informs us continued among the. Ger-

mans till the decline of the Roman empire. We have

alfo a flriking example of the fame kind in the hifto-

ry of Abraham and his nephew Lot. When their joint

fubltance became fo great, that palhirc and other con-

veniencies grew fcarce, the natural confequence was,

that a ftrife arofe bettveen their fervants ; fo that it was

no longer practicable to d.vell together. This conten-

tion Abraham endeavoured to compofe :
" Let ihcie

be no flrife, I pray thee, bettveen thee and me. Is not

the whole land before thee ? Separate thyfelf, I pray

thee, from me : If thou wilt take the left hand, then I

will go to the right-, or if thou depart to the right

hand, then I will go to the left." This plainly implies

an acknowledged right, in either, to occupy whatever

ground he pleafed, that was not preoccupied by other

tribes. " And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all

the plain of Jordan, tliat it was well tvatercd every where,

even as the garden of the Lord. Tlien Lot cho.'e him

all the plain of Jordan, and journeyed call ;, and .AVf*"

jiam dwelt in the land of Canaan."
Uppi»»
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Upon the fame principle was founded the right of
• migration, or fending colonies to find out new habita-

tions, Avhen the mother-country was overcharged with

inhabitants ; nhich ivas pradifed as well by the Pho?-

nicians and Greeks, as the Germans, Scythians, and

other northern people. And, fo long as it was confined to

the Hocking and cultivation of defert uninhabited coun-

j tries, it kept ftriclly within the limits of the laiv of nature.

Neceflity of But as the \vorld by degrees grew more populous, it

property daily became more dilhcuit to find out new (pots to in-

J.'^^*'^ habit, without encroaching upon former occupants ; and

by conllanlly occupying the liime individual fpot, the

fruits of the earth were confumed, and its fpontaneous

produce deftroyed, without any provifion for a future

fupply or fuccelfion. It therefore became necelTary to

purfue fome regular method of providing a conftant fub-

fiftence ; and this neceflity produced, or at leaft pro-

moted and encouraged, the art of agriculture. And the

art of agriculture, by a regular conneftion and conle-

quence, introduced and ellablilhed the idea of a more
permanent property in the foil than had hitherto been

received and adopted. It was clear that the earth would
rot produce her fruits in fufficient quantities without the

alhftance of tillage ; but ^vho ^vould be at the pains of

tilling it, if another might watch an opportunity to feize

upon and enjoy the produft of his indullry, art, and la-

bour ? Had not therefore a feparate property in lands,

as well as moveables, been vefted in fome individuals,

the world muft have continued a foreft, and men have
been mere animals of prey 5 which, according to fome
philofopheri, is the genuine ftaje of nature. Whereas
now (fo gracioully has Providence interwoven our duty

and our happinefs together) the refult of this very ne-

ceflity has been the ennobling of the human fpecies, by
giving it opportunities of improving in rational facul-

ties, as well as of exerting its natural. Necefl^ity begat

property : and in order to infure that property, reccurfe

was had to civil foclety, which brought along with it a

long train of infeparable concomitants ; ftates, govern-

ment, laws, punilhments, and the public exercife of re-

ligious duties. Thus connected together, it was found
that a part only of fociety was fuflicient to provide, by
their manual labour, tor-the neceflar)- fubfillence of all

;

and leiiure was given to others to cultivate the human
mind, to invent ufeful arts, and to lay the foundations of

fcience.

The only queftion remaining is, Hoxv this property

became ailually vefted ; or what it is that gave a man
an evclufive right to retain in a permanent manner that

fpecific land %vhich before belonged generally to every

body, but particularly to nobody ? And as we before

obfervcd, that occupancy gave the right to the temporary

ufe of the_foil ; lo it is agreed upon all hands, that oc-

cupancy gave alfo the original right to the permanent

property in the fuhjiance of the earth itfelf, which ex-

cludes every one elfe but the owner from tlie ufe of it.

There is indeed fome difference among the writers on
natural law, concerning the reafon why occupancy lliould

convey this right, and inveft one with this abfolule pro-

perty : Grotius and Puffendorf inufling, that this right

of occupancy is founded upon a tacit and implied af-

fent of all mankind, tliat the firft occupant (hould be-

come the owner •, and Barbeyrac, Tilius, Mr Locke,

and others, holding tliat there is no fuch imphed afTent,

neither is it neceffary that there fliould he •, for that the

very aft of occupancy, alone, being a degree of bodily

Property

acquired

firlt by 01

ciipancy.

labour, is from a principle of natural juftice, without any Pr«perty.

confent or compad, fuflicient of itfelf to gain a title. A ^-—\r-—

^

dilpute that lavours too much of nice and fcholatlic re-

finement. However, both fides agree in this, that oc-

cupancy is the thing by which the title was in faft ori-

ginally gained ; every man feizing to his own continu-

ed ufe fuch fpots of ground as he found moft agreeable

to his own convenience, provided he found them unoc-
cupied by any one elfe.

Property, both in lands and moveables, being thus By what
originally acquired by the firlt taker, which taking means it is

amounts to a declaration, that he intends to appropriate P''^'<'"'^<i

the thing to his own ufe, it remains in him, bv the prin-°^

ciple of univerfal law, till fuch time as he does fome
other aft ^vhich fliows an intention to abandon it ; for

then it becomes naturally fpeaking, puhlici juris once
more, and is Uable to be again appropriated by the next
occupant. So if one is poffefled of a jewel, and cafts it

into the fea or a public highway, this is fuch an exprefs

dereliftion, that a property will be vefted in the firft

fortunate finder that lliall feize it to his own ufe. But
if he hides it privately in the earth, or other fecret place,

and it is difcovered, the finder acquires no property

therein ; for the OH-ner had not by this aft declared

any intention to abandon it, but rather the contrary : and
if he lofes or drops it by accident, it cannot be collefted

from thence that he defigned to quit the polTefl"ion ; and
therefore in fuch cafe the properly ftill remains in the

lofer, who may'claim it again of the finder. And this,

xve may remember, is the doftrine of the Englifti law
with relation to TREASURE-Trove.

But this method of one man's abandoning his pro-

perty, and another feizing the vacant poiTeflion, how-
ever well-founded in theory, could not long fubfift in

faft. It was calculated merely for the rudiments of

ci\il fociety, and necelTarily cealed among the compli-

cated interefts and artificial refinements of pohte and
eftabliftied governments. In thefe it was found, that

what became inconvenient or ufclefs to one man, was
highly convenient and ufeful to another ; who was rea-

dy to give in exchange for it fome equivalent that was
equally defirable to the former proprietor. This mu-
tual convenience introduced commercial traffic, and
the reciprocal transfer of property by fale, grant, or

conveyance : which may be confidered either as a con-

tinuance of the original polTcfllon which the firft occu-

pant had ; or as an abandoning of the thing by the

prefent owner, and an immediate fucceflive occupancy
of the fame by the new proprietor. The voluntary de-

reliftion of [he owner, and delivering the poffeffion to

another individual, amount to a transfer of the proper-

ty ; the proprietor declaring his intention no longer to

occupy the thing himfelf, but that his own right of oc-

cupancy rtiall be vefted in the new acquirer. Or, taken
in the other light, if I agree to part with an acre of my
land to Titius, the deed of conveyance is an evidence

of my intending to abandon the property : and Tilius,

being the only or firft man acquainted with fuch my
intention, immediately fteps in and feizes the vacant pof-

feflion : thus the confent expreficd by the conveyance
gives TitiiiS a good right againft me ; and poffeflion or

occupancy confirms that right againft all the world be-

fides.
- ' „

The moft univerfal and effeftual way of abandoning ^I"w it

property is by the death of the occui)ant : when, both
3°"h"f

the aftual poffeflion and intention of keeping poflef-
ti,e occo-

fion pant.
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Property, fion rearing, the property, which is founded upon fuch

'—v-~^ poffeflion and intention, ought alio to ceafe of courfe.

For, naturally fpeaking, the inftant a man ceafes to be,

he ceafes to have any dominion : elfe, if he had a right

to difpofe of his acquifitions one moment beyond his life,

he ivould alfo have a right to direft their difpofal for a

million of ages after him ; which would be higlily ab-

furd and inconvenient (a). All property mult there-

fore ceafe upon death, confidering men as abfolute indi-

viduals, and unconnetled with civil fociety : for then,

by the principles before eflablil'hed, the next immediate

occupant would acquire a right in all that the deceafed

poiTelTed. But as, under civilized governments, which

are calculated for the peace of mankind, fuch a conlfi-

tution would be produflive of endlefs dirturbances, the

univerfal law of almoll every nation (which is a kind of

fecondary law of nature) has either given the dying per-

fon a power of continuing his property, by difpofmg of

his pofleflions by will ; or, in cafe he negleifts to difpofe

of it, or is not permitted to make any difpofition at all,

the municipal law of the country then Ifeps in, and de-

clares who Ihall be the fuccelTor, reprefentative, or heir

of the deceafed ; that is, who alone (hall have a right to

enter upon this vacant poiTeflion, in order to avoid that

confufion which its becoming again common would oc-

cafion. And farther, in cafe no teftament be permitted

by the law, or none be made, and no heir can be found

fo qualified as the law require;, ftill, to prevent the ro-

buft title of occupancy from again taking place, the doc-

trine of efcheats is adopted in almoft every country -,

whereby the fovereign of the ftate, and thofe who claim

under his authority, are the ultimate heirs, and lucceed

to thofe inheritances to which no other title can be

jj formed.

Of the riifct The right of inheritance, or defcent to the children

ofinheri- and relations of the deceafed, fecms to have been alloiv-
tance. gj njuch earlier than the right of devifing by telfaraent.

We are apt to conceive at the firfl view that it has na-

ture on its fide ; yet we often millake for nature what
we find ellablilTied by long and inveterate cuftom. It

is certainly a wife and eifeftual, but clearly a poHtical,

ertablilhment ; fince the permanent right of property,

veiled in the anceftor himfelf, was no natural, but mere-

ly a civil, right. It is true, that the tranfmiflion of one's

poffeffions to pofterity has an evident tendency to make
a man a good citizen and a ufeful member of fi)ciety ;

it fets the paffions on the fide of duty, and prompts a

man to deferve well of the public, when he is fure that

the reward of his fervices will not die with himfelf, but

be tranfmitted to thofe with whom he is connecled by
the deareft and mod lender afieclions. Yet, reafonable

as this foundation of the right of inheritance may feem,

it is probsble that its immediate original arofe not from

fpeculations altogether fo delicate and refined, and, if

not from fortuitous circumftances, at leaf); from a plainer

and more fimple principle. A man's children or neareft

relations are ufually about him on his death-bed, and
are the earliell witneflTes of his deceafe. They became
therefore generally the next immediate occupants, till

at length in procefs of time this frequent ufage ripened
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into general law. And therefore alfo in the carllcft Prope.tj-.

ages, on failure of children, a man's fervants boni under ""^v""^
his roof were allowed to be his heirs j being immediate-
ly on the fpot when he died. For we find the old pa-
triarch Abraham exprefsly declaring, that " fince God
had given him no feed, his fteward Eliezcr, one bom in
his houfe, was his heir."

While property continued only for life, teftaments Lad wil!j

were ufelefs and unknown ; and ivhen it became inhe-or tfft»-

ritable, the inheritance was long indefeafible, and the""'""
children or heirs at law were incapable of exclufion by
will. Till at length It was found, that fo Itridt a rule
of inheritance made heirs difobedient and headllrong,
defrauded creditors of their jurt debts, and prevented
many provident fathers from dividing or charging their

eltates as the exigence of their families required. This
introduced pretty generally the right of difpofing of
one's properly, or a part of it, by tjlament ; that is, by
written or oral inftruclions properly wilneffed and au-
thenticated, according to the plcafure of the deceafed

;

which we therefore emphatically ftyle his will. This
was eftabliihed in fome counlries much later than in
others. In England, till modern limes, a man could
only difpofe of one-third of his moveables from his ^rife

and children ; and in general, no will was permitted of
lands till the reign of Heni7 VIII. and then only of a
certain portion •, for it was not till after the Relloration

that the power of devifing real properly became lb uni-

verfal as at prefent. ^^
Wills, therefore, and teflaments, rights of inheritance, are crea-

and fucceihons, are all of them creatures of the civil or*^"^""* *=
municipal laws, and accordingly are in all refpefts re-^y'j,i°[ ^j
gulaled by them; every dillinft country having differ- ia%vs.

ent ceremonies and rtqulfites to make a tellamenl com-
pletely valid ; neither does any thing vary more than Blackjl,

the right of inheritance under different national eftablifli-^"'"""''^'

ments. In England particularly, this diverfity is carri-

ed to fuch a length, as if it had been meant to point out
the power of the laws in regulating the fucceflion to

property, and how futile every claim muft be that has
not its foundation In the pofitive rules of the ftate. In
perfonal eflates, the father may fucceed to his children

j

in landed property, he never can be their immediate heir

by any the reraoteft poflibility : in general, only the eld-

eft fon, in fome places only the youngeft, in others all

the fons together, have a riglit to fucceed to tl-,e inheri-

tance : In real eflates, males are preferred to females,

and the eldelf male will ufually exclude the reft ; in the
divifion of perfonal eftates, the females of equal degree
are admitted together with the males, and no right of
primogeniture is allowed.

This one confideralion may help to remove thescmples-
fcruples of many well meaning perfons, who fet up arrfpcaing-

miltake

If a

fcience in oppofition to. the rules of law.

difinherits his fon, by a will duly executed, "'°'"^"^

and leaves his eftate to a ftranger, there are many who
confider this proceeding as contrary lo natural juftlce

}

while others fo fcrupuloufly adhere to the fuppofed in-

tention of the dead, that if a will of lands be attefted

by only fH'O uitnefles inftead of three, which the law

requires,

(a) This right, inconvenient as it certainly is, the law of Scotland gives to every man over his real eftate, bj
authorifing him to entail it on his heirs for ever. See Law, cLxxx. 9, 10, H. and Tailzie,
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requires, lliey are apt to imngine tliat the heir is

bound in confcience to reliiiquilh his title to the de\n-

fee. But both of them certainly^ proceed upon yeiy er-

roneous principles : as if, on tlie one hand, the ion had

by nature a right to hjcceed to his father's lands ; or

as if, on the other hand, the owner was by nature

entitled to direct the fucceflion of his property after

his own deceafe. Whereas the lau' of nature fuggefSs,

that on the death of the pofll-iTor, the ellate ihould

again become common, arid be open to tile next occu-

pant, unlei's otherv.-ife ordered, for the fake of civil

peace, by the pofitive law of fociely. 'I'he pofilive

law of fociety, which is with us the municipal laws of

England and Scotland, direds it to vert in fuch perfon

as the lail proprietor fhall by will, attended with certain

requifites, appoint ; and, in deftft of fuch appointment,

to go to fome particular perfon, who, from the refult of

certain local conll!;utions appears to '-e the heir at

law. Hence it fo^:0^vs, that, where tht appointment is

regularly made, there cannot, be a ihadow of right in

any one but the perfon appointed : and, where the ne-

cefl'ary requiJites are omitted, the right of the heir is

equally ftrong, and built upon as iolid a foundation, as

the right of the devifee would have been, fuppofing fuch

requifites were obferved.

But, after all, there are fome few things, which, not-

withftanding the general in'roduftion and continuance

of property, mud ftiil unavoidably remain in common
;

being fuch wherein nothing but an ufufrucfuary pro-

perty is capable of being had : and therefore they llill

belong to the firft occupant, during the time he holds

pofleffion of them, and no longer. Such (among others)

are the elements of light, air, and water ; which a man
may occupy hv means of his windows, his gardens,

his milN, and other conveniences : fuch alio are the

generality of thofe animals which are faid to be /era'

natiira; or of a wild and untameable difpofition ; which

any man may feize upon and keep for his own ufe or

pleafure. All thefe things, fo long as they remain in

poffeflion, every man has a right to enjoy without dlf-

turbance ; but if once they efcape from his cullody,

or he voluntarily abandons the ufe of them, they retain

lo the common flock, and any other man h?^ an equal

right to feize and enjoy them afterwards.

Again, there are other things in which a permanent

property may fubfid, not only as to the temporary ufe,

. but alfo the folid fubftance ; and \vhich yet would be

frequently found without a proprietor, had not the wif-

d«m of the law provided a remedy to obviate this in-

convenience. Such are foretls and other waile grounds,

which were omitted to be appropriated in the general

diflrihution of lands: fuch alfo are wrecks, eftrays, and

that fpecies of wild animals, which the arbitrary con-

flituticns of pofitive law have diftinguitlied from the

re.1 by the well known appellation of game. With re-

gard to thcfe and fome others, as difturbances and quar-

rels would frequently arife among individuals contend-

ing about the acquifition of this fpecies of property by

firft occupancy, the law has therefore wifely cut up

the root of dilfcnfion, by veiling the things themfelves

in the fovereign of the flate ; or elfe in his reprefenta-

tives appointed and authorifcd by him, being ufually

the lords of manors. And thus our legillafure has uni-

ycrfally promoted' the grand ends of civil fociety, the

peace and fccurity of individuals, by ftcadily purfuing

that wife and orderly maxim, of alTigning to every Piopcrty,

thing capable of owncrlliip a legal and determinate froiihecy.

In this age of paradox and innovation, much has
j-),e ^cjafon-

been faid of /i/jcrli/ and et^tw/ilr/ ; and lume few have ing of thofe

contended for an equalization of properly. One ofwho con-

the wildcll declaimers on this fubjcft, who is for abo- '^"'^
[f
""

lilhing property altogetlier, has (inadvertently we 'up- tim^of^*"
pole) given a complete confutation, not only of hisperty.

own arguments, but alfo of the arguments of all who
have written, or, we think, can write, on the fame fide

of the qucllicn. After labouring to prove that it is-

grofs injullice in any man to retain n:ore than is

abfolutcly ncceffary to fupply him ivith food, clothes,

and flicker, this zealous reformer Hates an objeclion to

his theory, arifing from the.well-kno^vn allurements of

flolh, \\ hich, if the accumulation of properly were not

permitted, would baniih induftry from the whole world.

'J'he objeflion he urges fairly, and anfwers it thus :
" It

may be obierved, that the equality for which we are

pleading is an equality that would fuccetd to a flate

of gr«at intcllcftual improvement. So bold a revolu-

tion cannot take place in human aftairs, till the general

mind has been highly cultivated. The prefent age of

mankind is greatly enlightened ; but it is to be kartd
is not yet enlightened enough. Hafly and undigcfled

tumults may take place, under the idea of an cqualiza-

liun of property ; but it is only a calm and clear con-

viction of juftice, of juftice mutually to be rendered and

received, of happinefs to be produced by the dcfcrtion of
our viojl rootfd Jiahits, that can introduce an invariable

fyftem of this fort. Attempts ^vlthout this preparation

will be prcdudlivc only of confufion. I'lieir effeft will

be momentary, and a new and more barbarous inequali-

ty will fuccecd. Each man with unaltered appetite will

watch his opportunity to gratify his love of power, or

his love of diftin£lion, by ufuiping on his inattentive

neighbour*."

Thefe are jull obfcrvations, and fuch as we have of- xhe eKeA
ten made to ourfelves on the various propofed reforma-of igno-

tions of government. The illumination which the au-''^"'^'' "f

thor requires before he would introduce his abolition of "'^*" '"'"

properly, would conlfitute men more than angels ; for

to be under the influence of no paflion orsppctile, and

to be guided in every aflion by unmixed benevolence

and pure intellcfl, is a degree of perfeflion which we
can attribute to no being inferior to God. But it is

the objeft of the greater part of this writer's book to

prove that all men mull; arrive at fuch perfeflion be-

fore his ideal republic can contribute to their happi-

nefs ; and therefore every one ^vho is confcious of be-

ing at any time fwayed by pafTion, and who feels that

he is more attached to his wife or children than to

flrangers, will loek without envy to the prefent inequa-

lities of property and power, if he be an intelligent dif-

ciple of Mr Godwin.
Literani Pnoi'F.BTT. See CoPl'-Rig/il. ,

PROPHECY is a word derived from jrj«p«1ei«, and DeGnitioo.

in its original import fignifies the prediflion of future

events.
j

As God alone can percene with certainty the future Prophecy

aflions of free agents, and the remote confequcnces of proves a fu-

thofe laws of natifie which he himfelf eftablifl.ed, pro- P^^^"**^;*^*'^

phecy, when clearly fulfilled, affords the mofl convincing™™,^^'™

cvidentc of an intimate and fupernatural communion Deity,

betwecft
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Prnpiiory. between GoJ fiiid llie pevfon who uUered the predic-
*"~~* lion. Together with the power of workiiiii; miracles,

it is indeed the only evidence wliich can be given oFfuch

The pro. ^ communion. Hence among the profeflbrs of every rc-

fcll'.n of ligious fyftem, except that which is called the religion

al) re.isior' of nature, there have been numberlels pittendcis to
have pre-

the gift of prophecy. The Pagan nations of anliquity

j^'^ ° had their oracles, augurs, and foolhfayers. Modern
idolaters have their necromancers and diviners ; and the

Jlavs, Chrillians, and Mahometans, have their feers and

prophets.

The ill-founded pretenfions of paganifm, ancient and

modern, have been expofed under various articles of

this work. (See Divination, Magic, Necr'^man-
CY, and MvTHOroGY). And the claims of the Ara-
bian impollor are examined under the articles ALCO-
RAN and MaHOMFTANISM ; fo that at prefent we have

only to confider the ufe, intent, and truth, of the Jewifli

and Chriftian prophecies.

The word Previous to our entering on this iuveftigation, it may

in Serif)- be proper to obferve, that in the Scriptures of the Old
ture has va- and New Tellaments, the fignification of the word pro-
rions mean- pljecy is not always confined to the foretelling of fi.i-

*"^''
ture events. In ftveral hiftances it is of the fure im-

port with preaching, and denotes the faculty of illu-

ftrating and applying to prefent praflical purpofes the

doebir.es of prior revelation. 'J'luis in Nehemiah it is

CM. vi. faid, " Thou haft appointed prophets to preach *;" and

vc. 7- whoever fpeaketh unto men to edification, and exhorta-

+ • "f- tion, and comfort, is by St Paul called a firofi/teif.
",'" Hence it was that there were fchools of prophets in

Ilrael, where young men were inftnifled in the truths

of religion, and fitted to exhort and comtort the people.

In this article, however, it i'i cbictly of importance to

co'ifine ourfelves to that kind of prophecy which, in

declaring truths either paft, prefent, or future, required

the immediate infpiration of God.

Scien'ce and Every one who looks into the hiftory of the world

muft obferve, that the minds of men have from the be-

ginning been gradually opened by a tvr.in of events llill

improving upon, and adding light to each other •, as

that of each individual is, by proceeding from the firft

elements a^d feeds of fcience, to mere enlarged views,

and a dill higher growth. Mankind neither are nor

ever have been capable of entering into the depths of

knov.ledge at once ; of receiving a whole fyflem of na-

tural or moral truths together; but muli be let into

them by degrees, and have them communicated by little

and little, as they are able to bear it. 'J'hat this is the

cafe with refpeft to human fcience, is a tac\ which can-

not be quertioned ; and there is as little room to que-

Aion it with refpeifl to the progrefs of religious know-
ledge among men, eitlier taken colleftively or in each

individual. Why the cafe is thus in both, why all are

not adult at once in body and mind, is a quellion which
the rcliyion of nature is equally called upon with reve-

lation to anfwcr. The faft may not be eailly accounted

for, but the reality of it is incontrovertible,

Accordi igly, the great o'jofl of the fcveral revela-

tions recorded in the ()ld Tell-.nnent was evidently to

keep alive a fenfe of reliyion in \he minds of men, and

to train them by degrees for the recention of thole

fimple but fublime trn'Vs by which they were to be fa-

ved. The notions vhich the early defcendants of A-
dam entertained of the Supreme Being, and of the re-
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lation in which tluy llood to him, were probably ve.iy Ptiphecy.

grofs ; and we fee them gradually rctined by a Icrits ot *

revelations or prophecies, each in luccefiion more ex-

plicit than that by which it was preceded, till the ad-

vent of Him who was ilie way, the truth, and the life,

and who brought to light lilc and immortality.

Vvhen a revelation was nude ot iiny important truth, I'roplircy

the grounds of which the miiiii o: man has not iacul-Rwiys ac-

tics lo comprehend, that revelation, ihcugh undoubt-' '"l'?''-'^'^

edly a prophecy, muif have been fo far from confirm- 7^"""^"

ing the truth of revealed religion in general, that it
'

could not gain cicdil ilfelf, but by fome cxtrinfic evi-

dence that it came indeed hom God Hence we find

Mofes, after il was revealed to him from the buinnig

bufh that he ihould deliver his countr\ men from ligyp-

tian bondage, replying, " Behold, tliey will not btiitve

me, nor hearken to my voice ; for they will fay, ihe

Lord hath not appeared unto thee." '1 his rtvcuttion

certainly conftituted him a propket to Ifiael ; and lltere

cannot be a doubt but that he perfeftly knew the divine

fource from v>-hich he received it : but he very naturally

and reafonably concluded, that the children of Ifrnel

would not believe that the Lord had appeared to him,

unlefs he could give them feme other proof of this pre-

ternatural appearance than his own fimple atfi.mation of

its reality. This proof he was immediately enabled to

give, by having conferred upon him the power of work-

ing miracles in confirmation of his prophecy. Again,

wlien Gideon was called to the deliverance of Ilrael,

the angel of the Lord came and faid unto him, " The
Lord is with thee, thou mighty man of valour : go in this

thy might, and thou (halt lave IfratI from the hand ot the

Midianites. Have not I fent :hee ?" Here ivas a pro-

phecy delivered by the angel cf ihe Lord to encourage

Gideon's undertaking: but he, being probably a:raid

of fome illufion of fen'e or imagination, demanded a

fign that he was really an angel w'ho talked with him.

A fign is accordinrjy given him, a miraculous fign, uith

which he is fatisfied, and undertakes the work appointed

him.
, g

From thefe and many fimilar tranfadlions recorded and of it-

in the Old Tetlament, it appears that prophecy was never I'h ^a he

intended as evidence of an original revclalion. It is"" P'™'

iTideed, by its very nature, totally unfit for fuch a pur- lotion.

pofe ; becaufe it is impoflible, without fome ejitrinfic

proof of its divine origin, to know whether uny pro-

phecy be true or faKe, till the era arrive at which it ought

to be fulfilled. When i^ is fulfilled, it affords complete

evidence that he who uttered it fpake by the fpirit of

God, and that the do6>rines which he taught of a reli-

gious nature, were all either dictated by the fame fpirit,

or at leaft are true, and calculated to direft mankind in

the way of their duty. ^
The prophecies vouchfafcd to the patriarchs in the It was ir-

moft etnly periods of the ivorld, were all intended to tcndi d to

keep alive in their minds a fenle of religion, and to di-
I''^|g ^f ,*,

rec> their views to the future completion of that firftj ig,,^.

and greatcft prophecy which was made to Adam im- mung min.

mediately on his fall : but in order to fecure credit to

thofe prophecies themfelves, they were always accom-

panied by fome miraculous fign that they were indeed

given by the God of truth, and not the delufions of

fanaticifm or hypocrify. Prophecv, in the proper fenfe

;;f the word, commenced with the fall ; and the firll

inftanre of il is implied in the fentencc denounced upon

3 I, the
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the original deceiver of mankind j

" I wiU put enmity a

bet^veeii thee and the woman, and between thy i'eed

and her feed : It fhall bruife thy head, and thou ftialt

bruife his heel."

This prophecy, though one of the moft important

thnt ever was delivered, when conljdcred by itfelf, is ex-

ceedingly obfcure. That Adam (hould have under-

flood it, as ibme cf his degenerate for.s liave pretended

to do, in a literal fenfe, is abfolutely irapoiTible. He
knew well that it was the great God of heaven and

earth who was fpeaking, and that fuch a Being \\3S

J PRO
as fonie ufeil mcHiiiug though weak advocates for Chrif- Pici^liicy,

tiar.ity have imagined, as a prediftion polntinb' <//rft7/^ '

to the crofs of CiuilL

As this prophecy was the fini, fo is it the only con-

iiderable one in which we have any concern from the

creation to the days of Noah. It was proportioned to

the il>en wants and neceffities of the world, and was the

grand charter of God's mercy after the fall. Nature
had no certain help for finners ; her rights were loft

with her innocence. It was therefore necefiary either

to deftroy the oifenders, or to raife them to a capacity

incapable of t riding with the wretchednefs of his fallen of falvation, by given them fuch hopes as might
creature. The fentence denounced upon himfelf and

his wife was a^vfiil and fevere. The woman v.-as doom-
ed to forrow in conception ; the man to forrow and

travel all the days of his life. The ground was cur-

fed for his fake ; and the end of the judgement was,
" Dull thou art, and to dull thou Ihalt return." Had
our firll parents been thus left, they mul^ have looked

upon themlelves as rejected by their Maker, delivered

up to trouble and forrow jn the world, and as having no
hope in any other. With fiich impreffions on their min^s
they could have retained no fenfe of religion ; for reli-

gion, when unaccompanied by hope, is a ftate of frenzy

and diftracllon : yet it is certain that they could have no
hope from any thing exprefsly recorded by Mofes, e.v-

cept what they might draw from this fentence palled

on their deceiver. Let us then endeavour to afcertain

what confolation it could afford them.

At that awful junfture, they muft have been fenfible

that their fall was the viclory of the ferpent, whom by
experience they had found to be an enemy to God and
to man. It could not therefore but be fomt comfort
to them to hear this enemy firlf condemned, and to fee

ble them to exercife a reafonable religion. So far the

light of this prophecy extended. By what means God
intended to work their falvation, he did not exprefsly

declare : and who has a right to complain that he did

not, or to prefcribe to him rules in difpenfing his mercy
to the cliildren of men ?

j j

Upon t!\e hopes of mercy ivhich this prophecy gives The curte

in very general terms, mankind refted till the binh ofremoved

Noah.
bvLa

At that period prophecy was delivered

ech, who foretels that his fon ifiould comfort

fiom the

ground.

them concerning the work and toil of their hands,
" becaufe of the earth which the Lord had curfcd.'''' We
are to remember that the curie pronounced upon the

earth was part of the fentence palled upon our firll pa-

rents ; and when that part was remitted, if it ever was
remitted, mankind would acquire new and more lively

hopes that in God's good time they Ihould be freed from
the whole. But it has been Ihown by Bifliop Sherlock*, « [yj. and
that this declaration of Lamech's was a prediction, that /««<»* of

during the life of his fon the curfe (hould be taken offf^/^'O-

from the earth : and the fame prelate has proved \\\i\\

great perfpicuity, f^id in the mofl fatisfaclory manner.
that, however he had prevailed againft them, he had that this happy revolution aclually took place after

gained no viftory over their Maker. By his condem- the flood. I'he limits prefcribed to an article of this

nation they were fecured from thinking that there was kind \vill not permit us even to abridge his argunieiits.

any malignant being equal to the Creator in power and We fhall only obferve, that the truth of his ccnclufion

dominion ; an opinion whicii, through the prevalency of is manifetl from the very words of fcripture ; for when
il, g.-iined ground in^ after times, and was deftrudive God informs Noah of his defign to deftroy the world.lines, ?.

of all tme religion. The belief of God's fupreme do-
minion being thus preferved, it was flill necefiary to

pve them fuch hopes as might induce them to love as

well as to fear him ; and thefe they could not but con-
ceive when they heard from the mouth of their Creator
and Judge, that the ferpent's victory was not complete
even over themfelves ; that they and their pofterity

Ihould be enabled to contell his empire ; and that
though they ivere to fuffer much in the ftruggle, they
Ihculd yet finrdly prevail, bruife the ferpent's head, and
deliver themfelves from his power and dominion.

This prophecy therefore was to our firll parents a
light fiiining in a dark place. All that they could
certainly conclude from it was, that their cafe was not
defperate ; that fonie remedy, fome deliverance from the
evil they were under, would in time appear ; but xvhen or
where, or by what means they were to be delivered, they
touid not polTibly underftand, unlefs the matter was
further revealed to them, as probably it was at the inlli-

tution of facrince (See S.iCRlFiCi;). Obfcure, how-
ever, as this promife or prophecy was, it ferved afier
the fall as a foundation for rcli^on, and truft and con-
fidence towards God in hopes of deliverance in time
from the evils of difobedience : and this appears to have
been the folc purpofe for which it was givtn, and hot,

he adds, '' But with thee will I eftablilli my covenant

and as foon as the deluge was over, he declared that he
" would not again curfe the ground any more for man's

fake ; but that while the earth fliould remain, feed-time

and harvell, and cold and heat, and fummer and winter,

and day and night, fi-.ould not ceafe." From this laft

declaration it is apparent that a curfe //ca been on the

earth, and that feed-time and harveft had often failed
j

that the curfe was now taken off; and that in confe-

quence of this covenant, as it is called, with Noah and

his feed and with every living creature, mankind ihould

not henceforth be fubjefted to toil fo fevere and fo gene-

rally fruitltfs.
J J

It may feem furprifing perhaps to fome, that after foA future

great a revolution in the woild as the deluge made,l'ie '>ot

God fliould fay nothing to the remnant of mankind of'''Y' ^"P'-

the punllhments and rewards of another life, but 'hould y^j^j^j/"

make a nc^v covenant v.ith them relating merely to fruit-

ful fealbns and the bleffings of the earth. But in the

fcriptures we fee plainly a gradual workii.g of provi-

dence towards the redemption of the world from the

curfe of the fail
^

that the temporal bkflings were fiill

rcfilired as an carncft and pledge of better things to

follow; and that the covenant given^ to Noah had,

ilriiflly fpeaking, nothing to do with the hopes of futurl-
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Propliecy. ty, wlutli were referred to be the matter of a;iotlier

*
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' covenant, in another age, and to be revealed by him,

whofe province it was to " bring life and immortality

to light through the gofpel." But if Noah and hi.,

forefathers expedled deliverance from the tvhold curfe of

the fall, the actual deliverance nom one part of it was

a very good pledge of a fiirther deliverance to be ex-

pefted in time. Man hirafelf was turfed as well as the

ground ; he was doomed to dud : and fruitful feafons

are but a fmall relief, compared to the greatnefs of his

lofs. But when fruitful feafons came, and one part of

the curfe was evidently abated, it gave great alTurance

that the other (hould not la(i for ever, but that by

fome means, ftill unknown to them, they ftiould be

freed from the v.hole, and finally bruife the ferpent's

head, who, at the deluge, had fo feverely bruiled man's

heel.

Upon this affurance mankind refted for fome genera-

tions, and praftifed, as we have every reafon to believe,

a rational worlhipjto the one God of the univerfe. At
lall, hoTvever, idolatry was by fome means or other in-

troduced (fee Polytheism), and* fpread fo univerfally

through t'-e world, that true religion would in all pro-

bability have entirely failed, had not God vifibly inter-

pofed to preferve fuch a fcnfe of it as uas neceffary for

the accomplifhment of his great defign to reflore man-

Promife to
-^"d. This he did by calling Abraham from amidft

Abraham, his idolatrous kindred, and renev\ing to liim the nird of

prophecy ;
" Get thee out of thy country (faid he),

and from thy kindred, and from thy f^ither's houfe,

unto a land that I will flu'v thee. And I will make of

thee a great nation, and I v.ill blefs thee and mike thy

name great ; and thou iTialt be a blefling. And I will

blefs them that blefs thee, and curfe him that curfelh

thee ; and in thee (hall all the families of th-j earth be

bleffed." Thefe magnificent promlfes are feveral times

repeated to the father of the faithful with additional clr-

cumftances of great importance, fuch as, " that he (hould

be multiplied exceedingly ", that he fliould be a father

of many nations ; that kings fiiould come out of him ;"

and above all, that God would eftablKh an everlajling

covenant with him and his feed, to give him and them

all the land of Canaan for an ever/ojling pqffejjion, and

to be their God."

Upon fuch of thefe promlfes as relate to tempo-

ral blefTmgs we need not dwell. They are much of

the fame nature with thofe which had been given be-

fore to Lamech, Noah, Shem, and .Tapheth ; and all

the world knoivs how amply and llterallv they have

been fulfilled. There was however fo little probability

In nature of their accomplifhment at the time when they

were made, that we find the patriarch alking " \Vhere-

1
fjenefis '^y ^^ fliould inovvf that he fhould inherit luch an e\-

sv. 8. &c. tent of country '"' And as the promlfes that he fliould
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inherit it were meant to be a foundation for religion Proplicc).

and confidence in God, a miraculous fign was given him '~~^~~-'

that they came indeed from the fpirit of truth. This
removed from his mind every doubt, and made him give
the fullelt credit, not only to them, but alfo to that

other promlfe, " that in his feed (hould all tlie nations

of the earth be bleffed."

What diflinft notion he iiad of this blelTing, or in

what manner he hoped it (hould be eflefltd, we cannot
pretend to lay. " But that he uiiderllood it to be a

promlfe of reftoring mankind, and delivering them from
the remaining curie of the' fall, there can be no doubt.

He knew that death had entered by fin •, he knew that

God had promifed vidory and redemption to the feed

of the woman. Upon the hopes of this reitoralion the

religion of his ancedors was founded ; and when God,
from whom this blefling on all men was expeded, did

exprefsly promlfe a blelTmg on all men, and in this pro-

mlfe founded his everlalling covenant—what could Abra-
ham elfe expect but the completion in his feed of that

ancient promlfe and prophecy concerning the victory

to be obtained by the woman's feed ;' The curfe of the

ground was expiated in the flood, and the earth rellored

with a blelTing, which was the foundation of the tempo-
ral covenant with Noah ; a large (hare of which God
exprefsly grants to Abrsham and his pofterity particu-

larly, together with a promlfe to bring, by their means,

a new and further blefTmg upon the whole race of men.
If we lay thefe things to heart, we cannot fuppofe that"

lefs could be expected from the nev/ promlfe or prophe-

cy given to Abraham than a deliverance from that part

of the curfe (till remaining on men : Dij// thou art, and
to duj} thouJhnll return. In virtue of this covenant A-
braham and his poiterity had reafon to expeft that the

time would come when m^n lliould be called from his

duft again. For this expectation they h?d his aiVurance

who gave the covenant, that he would be their God
for ever. Well might our Saviour then tell the fons of

Abraham, that even Mofes at the bufli fliowed the re-

furreftlon of the dead, when he called the Lord the

God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God
of.lacob*." «Shcr-

Thefe promlfes ma(je to Abraham were renewed to'otl-.'< Ufi

Ifaac and .Jacob ; to the laft of whom it was revealed, ""'l''"""^

not only that all the nations of the earth lliould bef,
'"^

bleffed in his feed, but that the blelhng fliould fpring
^'

from his fon Judah. It is, ho^vever, by no means evi-.p .'*

dent that any one of thofe patriarchs knew precifely byj^jj^fob-
what means (a) the curfe of the fall was to be entirely

removed, and all men called from their dull again. It

was enough that they were convinced of the faft in ge-

neral terms, fince fuch conviction was a fulTicIcnl foun-

dation of a rational religion ; and the defcendants of A-
braham had no other foundation upon which to relt

; L 2 their

(a) This they certainly could not know from the promlfes exprelTed in the very general terms in uhich thev

are recorded in the book of Genefis. It is, however, not improbable that thofe promlfes, as they immediately re-

ceived them, were conceived in terms more precife and particular ; and, at all events, Dr Warburton has proved

to the full conviflion of every man who, is ijot a determined unbeliever, that Abraham was commanded to facrifice-

his fon Ifaac, not only as a trial of his ol^edience, but alfo that God might give him what he earntflly defired, a

fcenical reprefentation pf the means by which mankind were to be redeemed from ,4fia^.
,

TTJieilearDod writer

thinks, and his reafoning compels us to thuik with him, that to this tranfaftlon our S2,Vf9^^J^^5?j9S wljen he faym
*• Your father Abrahajn rejoiced to fee my dfii/, and he faw it and was glad," 1. „,( ,\^^ .tol • -u'l
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their hopes, and pay a cheerful worflilp to the GoJ of

theit fathers, till the giving of the law to Mofci. Then
indeed they were incorporated into a focicty v.uh muni-

cipal laws of their own, and placed under a theocratic

government ; the temporal pronilfes made to tlicir fa-

thers were amply fulfilled j religion was m ili-.ta.neJ a-

mong them by rewards and puuiihmenls eqiully duhi-

buted in tViis world (^fee Tkeoloc-'i ) : and a Icilei of

prophets fucceeding one another p^i, cd cut ^viih ;<io,:t-

er and greater clearnefs, as the fuliici- ut time ajipicu li-

ed, the perfon who was to redeem mankind from the

power of death ; by what means he was to work that

great redemption, and at what precife period he was te

make his appearance in the world. By thtie liiperna-

tural interpofitions or divine provic:ncc, tlie principles

of pure theifm and ih" pr.'.;tic':- of ..uc veil ,ion ucre

preierved amon- '. '
'

1 ,,,.'. v.l-.-n all other

nations were i'u: -
,
and ivallowed

in the molt abui - 1 .
>. - .r- famed E-

gyptians, Greeks, anu nuin,-!-,-, 1
'.1 ..

,';'' iJoratiou

to flocks and Hones and the vi! s ; . , ,1 -ivhen

they had no well-grounded hn-' ,
: , U-'c, nnd

were in faft without Gcd in the -.>u. J.

From this ihort dcducfio'i, we think ourfdves intitled

to conclude, that ihcpr.vi^rr ule and i.iicat of prophe-

cv. ..-.,;.- -/... ,..;.,.. V,.,. . ;..,. .:,„ ,;
\ "ivfta-

1 ;,h the

.; :n the

n. _- -.._:j iL .\nj,.. ., .^,' _ ., _ ., : ot reli-

gion, and a hope oi tuturc dchvciancc Iroiu the curfe of

the fall. It was, in the exprclTu-e language of St Peter,

" a light that ihone in a dnrk place, unto which men
did well to take heed until the day dawned and the day-

ftar arofe in their hearts." But though this was cer-

tainly the original intent of prophecy (for Chriif, had

he never been foretold, would have proved himfcif to

be the fon of God with power by his aitonilhing mi-

racles, and his refurreflion from the dead), yet it can-

not be denied, that a long feries of prophecies, given

in different and far dillant ages, and having all their

completion in the life, death, and refurreflion, of Jefus,

concur very forcibly with the evidence of miracles to

prove that he was the feed of the woman ordained to

bruife the head of the ferpent, and reltoie man to his

forfeited" inheritance. To the Jews the force of this

evidence mull have been equal, if not fuperior, to that

of miracles themfelves ; and therefore v.-e find the A-
poflles and firlt preachers of the gofpel, in their ad-

drelTes to them, conllantly appealing to the law and the

prophets, whillf they urged upon the Gentiles the evi-

dence of miracles.

In order to form a right judgement of the argument
for the truth of Cliriftianity drawn from the fure word
of prophecy, we muft not conlider the prophecies given

in the Old Teflament as fo many fircdiBions only inde-

pendent of each other •, for if we do, we (hall totally lofe

fight of the purpofe for ^vhich they were originally gi-

ven, and (hall never be able to fatisfy ourfelves when
confronted by the objeftions of unbelievers. It is eafy

for men of lelfure and tolerable parts to (ind difhculties

in particular predielions, and in the application of them
made by writers, who lived many hundred vears ago,

and who had many ancient books and records of the

Jewirti church, from which they drew many paflages,

and perhaps rome prophecies j which books and records

v.'e have not to. ei.able us to underflahd, -and to juflify Piophecr.

their applications. Bat it is not fo eafy a matter to
~

—

^

(h-ow, or to perfuade the world to believe, that a chain

of prophecies reaching through tcveral thoufand year;,

delivered at different times, yet manifeftly fubfervient

to one and the fame adminillraiion of providence from
beginning to end, is the efl'eR of art and contrivance

and religious fraud. In examining the feveral prophe-

cies recoidcd in the Old Teflament, ive axe not to fup-

pofe that each of them exprefsly pointed out and c/ear-

ly characlerlzed Jelus Chrid. Had they done fo, in-

ftead of being a fupport to religion in general, the pur-

pofe for which they were originally intended, they

would have had a very different elfed, by making tho!e

to whom fhey were given repine at being placed under
difpenfations fo very inferior to that of the got'pel. \\'c

are therefore to inquire only whether all the notices,

which, in general and often metaphorical terms, God
gave to the fathers of his intended falvation, are perfefl-

ly anfwered by the coming of Chrilf ; and we (I'.all (ind

that nothing has been promifed with refpeft to that fub-

jeft which has not been performed in the ampleil man-
ner. If we examine the prophecies in this manner, w:;

fhali find that there is not one of them, which the

Apolfles have applied to the PJfJiah, that is not appli-

cable in a rational and important fenfe to (bmething in

the bir.h, life, preaching, death, refurreclion, and afcen-

fion of Jcfiis of Nazareth ; that as applied to him they

are all confillenL v.iih each other; and that though

fome few of them may be applied without abfurdiiy to

perfons and events v.ndtr the Jevith. difpenfalion, Chrilt

is the only perfon that ever exifled in v.hom they all

meet as in a centrt. T^ iI'l- limits pieicri'jtd us, it is

impoifible tli,;t \-'c i-.o'i'd rnter upon a ;ia!t!calar prc-;f

of this pohlion. It has. been proved by mauberlefs 1vri->

ters, and, with leH-eft to the mo(f important prophecies,

by none with greater fuccefs than Biihop Sherlock in

his Ufe and Intent of Prophecy in the feveral ages cf

the Vi'orld : a work ^vhich we recommend to cur read-

ers as one of the m.ofl valuable on the fubjeft in our own
or any other language. „

But admitting that it would htive Veen improper, for .-bjec^ion

the reafons already hinted at, to have given a clear and iroin ihe

precife detcription o"^ Chrilf, and the Chriflian difpenfa- "*;" "'"X

tion, to men who were ordained to live under difpen-' P™'' *'

fations lefs perfeft, how, it may be afked, comes it to

pals that many of the prophecies applied by the writers

of the gofpel to our Saviour and his aftions are flill dark

and obfcure, and fo far from belonging evidently to him
and to him only, that it requires much learning and fa-

gacity to fho\v even now the connexion between fome
prophecies and the events ? ,p

In anfwer to thefc queftioris, the learned prelate juft Ariwcied.

referred to obfeives, "That the obfcurity of prophecy

does not arilc from hence, that it is a relation or defcrip-

tion of fomcthingy5////rf ,• for it is as eafy to fpeak of

things future plainly, and intelligibly, as it is of things

pad or prefent. It is not, therefore, of the nature of

prophecy to be obfcure ; for it may eafily be made,

when he who gives it thinks lit, as plain as hifiory. On
the other fide, a figurative and dark defcriplion of a

future event will be figurative and daik flill when the

event happens ; and confequently will have all the ob-

fcurity of a figurative and dark defcriplion as ivcll after

as' before the event. The prophet Ifaiah defcribes' the

peace
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resce of-ChrliVs kingdom in the {blloivliig -r-.snner :

' ' The w^lf 4iall d\iiell with die lamb, aiid the leopard

lliidl iie deivn with the kid, and tin: calf and the young

lion, and tiie falling, together, and a little child itiall

lead -th^ai/ • Nobody,, feme mydwu Jews executed,

ever underllood th^s lileiatly ; nor can it now be lile-

rallij applied to the, Hate of the gofpcl. It was. and is'

cap.ible of different interpretaSioni : it may mean tem-

poral peace, or that internal and fpiritual peace-^that

tranqaillity of mind, which fets a man at peace with

God, himfelf, and the world. But whatever the true

meaning is, this prophecy does no more obtrude one

determinate fenfe upon the mind fmcc the coming of

Chrift than it did before. But then we fay, the ftate

of the gofpel ivas very properly prefigured in this de-

fcription, and is as properly prefigiuxd in a hundred

more of tiie like kind ; and fince they .dl agree in a fair

application to the (late of the gofpel, wc Ihongly con-

clude, that this rtate was the thing foretold under fuch

exprelfions. So that the argument from prophecy for

the truth of Chridianity does not reft on this, that the

event has neceiTarily limited and afcertained the parti-

cular fenfe and meaning of every prophecy ; but in this,

that every prophecy has in a proper fenfe been completed

by the coming of Clirill. It is abfurd, therefore, to

expeft clear and evident conviclion from every fingle

prophecy applied to Chrill ; the evidence mull nrife

from a vie^v and comoarifon of all together." It is

doubtlefs a great miitake to fuppofe that prophecy was

intended folely or chiefly for their fakes in whofe time

the events predifted are to happen. Wliat great occa-

fion is there to lay in fo long beforehand the evidence

of prophecy to convince men of things that are to hap-

pen in their own times ; the truth of which they may,
if they pleafe, learn from their own fenfes ? Yet fome

people are apt to talk as if they thought the truth of

the events predifled depended very much on the evi-

dence of prophecy : they fpeak, for inftance, as if tliey

imagined live certainty and reality of our Saviour's re-

furrei5l!on were much concerned in the clearnefs of the

proihecics relating to that great and wonderful event,

and fcem to think that they are confuting the truth of

his refurreftion when they are pointing out the abfurdi-

ty of the prophecies relating to it. But can any thing

be more abfurd ? For what ground or pretence is there

to inquire whether the prophecies foretelling that the

IMefTiali fliotdd die and rife again do truly belong to

Chrift, unlefs we are firfl; fatisfied that Chr'ifl: died and
rofe again ?

The part which unbelievers ought to take in this

quedion, if they would make any ufe of prophecy,

fliould be, to (how from the prophets that Chrift was
necclfarilv to rife from tte dead ; and then to prove

that in faft Jefus never did rife. Here would be a pl?,in

confequence. But if they !ik« not this method, they

ought to let the prophecies alone ; for if Chrift did not

rife, there is no harm done though the prophets liave

not foretold it. And if they allow the refurreftion of

Chrift, what do tbev gain by difcrediling the prophets?

The event will be what it is, let the prophecies be what
thev will.

Thefe confiderations (Iww how far t^ gofpel is necef-

/flri/y concerned in proplietical eyidence, 3nd how; clear

the prophecies (hould be, Chrift claims to be the per-

fon foretold iii^ the law and lh« prophets j and as truth
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rauft ever Le confif^cnt withilfclf, this claim mu.*. be P.opKett.

true as well as all others. This is the part then lo be
'^~—'

tried on the evidence of prophecy : Is Chrift that per-

fon defcribed and foretold under the' Old Teftament or
not ? Whether all the prophecies relating to him be
plain or not plain," it matters liule } the fingle queflioii

isj Arc iheif enough p>ain to (libw us that Chrill is the

perfori foreidld unckr the . Old Teftament ? If there be,

wc are at an'encl of our inquiry, and want no farther

holp fiom prophecy ; eTpecially fince we have feen the
day duwriandenjoycd'the'marvellous light of the gofpel
of God.

But fo unreafonable are unbelievers, that ivhilft fome objcclions
of them pbjecl to the obfcurity of the prophecies, trom the

others have rejected them altogether on account of ihgir';''^""''-''^

clearnefs, pretending that they are hiftories and not
'"""^ '"^°'

prediiiions. The prophecies againfl which this objec-
''

tion has been chiefly urged are thofe of Daniel, which
ivere firft called in queition by the famous Porphyry.
He affirmed that they were not compofed by Daniel',

whofe name ihey bear, but by fome author who lived

in Judea about the time of Antiochus Epiphanes
j

becaufe all to that time contained tiue hillory, but that

all the fa£ts beyon.d that were manifeftly falfe.

This method of oppofing the prophecies, as a father„ifwered,
of the church rightly obferves, is the ftrongeft teilirao-

ny of their truth : for they are fo exaftly fulfilled, that

to infidels the prophet fcemed not to have foretold

things future, but to have related things paft. To an
infidel of this age, if he has the fame ability and know-
ledge of hiftory that Porphyry had, all the fubfequent

prophecies of Daniel, except thofe whicli are ftill ful-

filling, would appear to be hiftory and not prophecy
5 fr„n,"(,at

for it entirely overthrows the notion of their bcinghas happen-

written in the davs of Antiochus Ffiiphanes, or of the ^^ fince

Maccabees, and eftablifties the credit of Daniel as a pro- '!"' °^^'^-

phet beyond contradiclion, that there are feveral of [5',"^ ftaued
thofe prophecies which have been fulfilled fince that pe-

riod as well as before •, nay, that there are prophecies of
Daniel which are fulfilling at this verv time in the

world.

Our limits will not permit us to enter into the objec-

tions which have been made to this prophet by the au-

thor of The Literal Scheme of prophecy confidered
;

nor is there occafion that we fliould enter i:Uo them.

They have been all examined and comiiletcly anfuered

by Biftiop Chandler in his Vindication of his Defence
of Chriftianity, by Mr Samuel Chandler in his Vindica-

tion of the Antiquity and Authority of Daniel's Prophe-

cies, and by Biftiop Newton in his excellent Diflerta- ^'

tions on the Prophecies. To thefe authors we refer thfi r^^j ^f jj^^

reader; and lliall conclude tlie prefent article with aprn'cntagc.

view of fome prophecies given in very remote ages,

which are in this age receiving their accomplifltinent;

Of thefe the firft is that of Noah concerning the fer-

vitude of the pofterity of Canaan. In the greater part

of original manufcripts, and in our verfion of the holy

fcriptures, this prophecy is thus exprelTed :
" Curfed

be Canaan ; a fervant of fcrvants ftiall he be unto his

brethren :" but in the Arabic verfion, and in fome co-

pies of the Septuagint, it is, " Curfed be Ham the fii-

ther of Canaan ; a fervant of fervants fhall he be to his

brethren." Whether the curfe was really pronounced

upon Ham, which we think moft probable, or only up-

on his fon Canaan, we fliall-find the prcdiiflion rcmailr-

ably
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abl) fulfilled, not barely ages after the book of Genefis

was very generally known, but alfo at this very day.

It is needlefs to inform any man who has but looked

into the Old Teflament, that when the ancient patri-

archs pronounced cither a curfe or a bleffing upon any

of their Ions, they meant to declare the future fortunes,

not of that fon individually, but of his defendants as a

tribe or a nation. Let us keep this in mind, and pro-

ceed to compare with Noah's prophecy_/fr/? the fortunes

the fourth ion of Ham,
pofterity of Ham by his

PRO
and literally all thcfe propLecies fi'

ith N.

of the defcendants of Can

and then the fortunes of

other fons.

With the fate of the Canaanites every reader is ac-

quainted. They were conquered by .Tofliua ieveral cen-

turies after the delivery of this prophecy ; and fuch of

them as were not exterminated were by him and Solo-

mon reduced to a Hate of the loweft fervitude to the If-

Taelites, the pofterity of Shem the brother of Ham. The
Greeks and Romans, too, who were the defcendants of

Japheth, not only fubdued Syria and Paleftine, but alfo

purfued and conquered fuch of the Canaanites as were

anywhere remaining, as for inftance the Tynans and

Carthaginians, of whom the former were ruined by A-
lexander and the Grecians, and the latter by Scipio and

the Romans. Nor did the eftetls of the curfe flop

there. The miferable remainder of that devoted people

have been ever fince flaves to a foreign yoke ; firft to the

Saracens who are defcended from Shem, and afterwards

to the Turks who are defcended from Japheth ; and un-

der the Turkith dominion they groan at this day.

If we take the prophecy as it flands in the Arabic

vernon, its accompliiliment is ftill more remarkable.

The whole continent of Africa was peopled principally

by the pofterity of Ham. And for how many ages have

the belter parts of that countiy lain under the dominion

tirfl of the Romans, then of the Saracens, and now of

the Turks ? In what u-ickednefs, ignorance, barbarity,

flavery, and mifery, live moft of its inhabitants ? and

of the poor negroes how many thoufands are every year

fold and bought like beafts in the market, and conveyed
from one quarter of the \vorld to do the work of beafts

in another ; to the full accompliftiment indeed of the

prophecy, but to the lafting difgrace of thofe who are

from the love of gain the inftrumenls of fulfilling it.

Nothing can be more complete than the execution of

the fentence as well upon Ham as upon Canaan ; and
the hardieft infidel will not dare to fay that it was pro-

nounced after the event.

The next prophecy which we (liall notice is that of

Abraham concerning the multitude of his defcendants
;

which every one knows is ftlll fulfilled in the Jews even
in their difperfed ftate. and therefore cannot have been
given after the event of \vlii. h it fpeaks.

Of the fame kind are the federal prophecies concern-

ing Iftimael ; of whit h foine have been fulfilled, and
others are at prefent fiilfillluf; in the moft aftonidiing

manner. Of this f,n of Abraham It was foretold, th.a't

" he fliould be a wild man •, that his hand fliOutd be
againft every man, and every man's hand againft him

;

that he (liould dwell in the preftnce of all his brethren ,

that he (hould be multiplied exceedingly, beget tivelvc

princes, and become a great nation." The facred hif-

torianwho records thefe prophecies adds that" God
was with the lad, and he grew, and dwelt in the wildcr-

i-.ek, and became an archer."

4
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To fliQW how fully

have been accomplifhed, would require more room than

we have to beftow ; and to the reader of hiftory the la-

bour ;vould be fupeifluous. We (hall therefore only re-

queft the unbeliever to attend to the hiftory of the

Arabs, the undoubted defcendants of Iftimael ; and to

fay how it comes to pafs, that though they have been
robbers by land and pirates by fea for time immemorial,
though their hands have been againl\ e^'ery man, and
every man's hand againft them, they always have dwelt,

and at this day dwell, in the prefence of their brethren,

a free and independent people. It cannot be pretended

that no attempt has ever been made to conquer them
;

for the greateft conquerors in the world have all in their

turns attempted it : but though feme of them made
great progrefs, not one was ever crowned with fuccefs.

It cannot be pretended that the inacceftiblenefs of their

country has been their proteftion ; for their country has

been often penetrated, though it never ^vas entirely

fubdued. When in all human probability they have
been on the brink of ruin, they were fignally and pro-

videntially delivered. Alexander was preparing an ex-

pedition againft them, when he was cut off in the flower

of his age. Pompey was in the career of his conquefts

when urgent affairs called him elfewhere. ^lius Cal-

lus liad penetrated far into their country, when a fatal

difeafe deftroyed great numbers of his men, and obliged

him to return. Trajan befieged their capital city, but

was defeated by thunder and lightning and whirlwinds.

Severus befjcged the fame city twice, and was twice re-

pelled from before it. The Turks, though they were
able to wreft from them their foreign conquefts, have

been fo little able to fubdue the Arabs themfelves, or

even to reftrain their depredations, that they are obliged

to pay them a fort of annual tribute for the fafe paffage

of the pilgrims who go to Mecca to pay their devotions.

Ou thefe fafls we ftiall not exclaim. He wlio is not

flruck upon comparing the fimple hiftory of this fingular

people with the prophecies fo long ago delivered of them
and their great anccftor, whofe love of liberty is compa-

red to that of the wild afs, would rife wholly unmoved
from our exclamations.

A fourth prophecy of this kind, which cannot be al- Yhe dtf.
'

leged to have been uttered after the event, is the denun- pfrfion of

elation of Mofes againft the children of Ifrael in cafe ofthe Jews

their difobedience 5 which is fo literally fulfilled, that'''""'''

even at this moment It appears rather a hiftory of the
°'^ ° '

prefent ftate of the Jews, than a remote predlflion of

their apoftafy and puniftiment. " And the Lord fliall

fcatter thee jmong all people from the one end of the

earth even unto the other. And among thefe nations

flialt thou find no eafe, neither ftiall the fole of thy foot

have reft ; but the Lord ftiall give thee there a tfemb-

ling heart and failing of eyes, and forrow of mhid. And
tliy life fliall hang in doubt before thee ; and thou (halt

fear day and night, and ftialt have none affurance of thy

life," (Dcut. xxvili. 64, 65, 66.). " And thou ftialt

become an aftoniftiment, a proverb, and a bye-word,

among all nations, whither llie Lord fliall lead you."

(Deut. xxviii. 37.).

Similar to this denunciation, but attended with fome

circumftanccs ftill nioie wonderful, is the following pre-

diftibn of the prophet Hofca: " The children of Ifrael

fliall abide many days without a king, and without a

prince, and ^vithout a facrifice, and without an image,

and
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Propliccy. and without f.n ephod, and without tersphim. Afiev-
^""^ wards Ihall the children of Ifrael return, and leek the

Lord their God, and David their king ; and (hall fear

the Lord and his goodnefs in the latter days (b)." In

tliis paffagc we find the ftate of the Jews for the laft

1700 years clearly and diftinctly delcribed with ail its

circumrtances. From the time that they rejefted their

Meffiah all things began to work tov.?.rds the deftruc-

lion of their politics both civil and religious ; and wiih-

in a few years from his death, their city, temple, and

government, were utterly ruined ; and they themlelves

not carried into a gentle captivity, to enjoy their laws,

and live under governors of their own, as they did in

Babylon, but they ivere fold like bealfs in a market,

and became Haves in the (Iriirleft fenfe ; and from that

day to this have had neither prince nor chief among
them. Nor will any one of them .ever be able, after all

their pretences, to prove his defcent from Aaron, or to

fay with certainty whether he is of the tribe of Judah

or of the tribe of Levi, till he ihall difcover that un-

known country ivhere never mankind dwelt, and where

the apocryphal Efdras has placed their brethren of the

ten tribes. This being the cafe, it is impoffible they

can have either an altar, or a facrifice, or a pricfthood,

according to the inftitution of Mofes, but are evidently

an outcalt people living under laws which cannot be ful-

15 filled,

md the The caufe of this deplorable condition is likewife af-
:auie of Cgned with the fame perfpicuity : They are fcattered

over the face of the earth, becaufe they do not acknow-

ledge Chrift for the IMefliali ; becaufe they do not fub-

mit to their own king, the true David. In the prophe-

tic wiitings the name of David is frequently given to

the Mefliah, who was to defcend. from that prince.

Thus Ezekiel, fpeaking of the kingdom of Chrift, fays,

" I will fet up one Shepherd over them, and he lliall

feed them, even my fervant David ; he P.iall feed them,

and he (hall be their fhepherd." And Jeremlali. favs,

" They fiiall fcrve the Lord their God, and David their

king, whom I will raife up unto them."

That in thefe places, as ^vell as in the paflage under

confideration, the Melfiah is meant, is undeniable ; for

David the fon of Jeflfe was dead long before any of the

three prophets was born ; and by none of them it is fald,

" afterwards David their king ikall come again ;" but
' " afterwards the children of Ifrael/^c// return to David

their king," they fhall recover from their blind infatua-

tion, and feek him whom they have not yet known.
By their not receiving Jefus for their Chrift, they have

forfeited all claim to the Qi\ine favour, and are, of con-

fequence, " without a king, and without a chief, and

without a facrifice, and without an altar, and without a

i5 priefthood."

tTitir re- The time, however, will come, when they (hall rc-

urn alfo tnni and feek " the Lord their God and David their
)retoId.

|^;,.|g .„ ^.j^^^ j^^p^ (l^^j] tremble before him whom their

fathers crucilied, and honour the fon even r.s they ho-
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nour the father. That this part of the prophecy will Prcphtcy
in time be as completely fuKillcd as the other has 'been,

' »—

^

may be confidently expedled from the wonderfiil prefer-

vation of the .lews for fo many ages. Scattered as they
are over the whole earth, and haled as they arc by all

nations, it might naturally be thought, that in procefs
of time they would have coalefced with their conquer-
ors, and have been ultimately ablorbed and annihilated
by their union, fo that no trace of them fliould now
have remained

;
yet the facl is, that, difperfed as they

have ever fince been over the whole face of the globe,
they have never, in a fingle inftance, in any country, loft

their religious or natural dilfinftions ; and they are now
generally fuppofed to be as numerous as they were Kndcr
the reigns of David and Solomon. This is contrary to
all hiilory, and all experience of the courfe of human
affairs in fimilar cafes ; it has been boldly and juHly
ftyled a (landing miracle. Within icoo or 1200 years
back, a great variety of extraordinary and important re-

volutions have taken place among the nations of Eu-
rope. In the fouthern part of this ifland the Britons
were conquered by the Saxons, the Saxons by the Danes^
and the Danes and Saxons by the Normans ; but in a
few centuries thefe oppofite and holiile nations were con-
folidated into one indillinguilhable mafs. Italy, about the
fame time that Britain was fubdued by the Saxons, was
conquered by the Goths and Vandals : and it is not eafy

to conceive a more llriking contrail than that which fub-

fifted between the polKhed inhabitants of that delightful

country and their lavage invaders ; and yet how loon
did all diftinftion ceafe between them I In France, the
Roman colonies gradually alTimilated with the ancient

Gauls ; and in Spain, though the Moors continued for

feveral ages, and till their final expulfion, a diftinft

people, yet after they were once reduced to a ftate of
lubjeftion, their numbers very fenfibly diminiftied ; and
fuch of them as were fuifered to remain after their laft

overthrow have been long fince fo blended xvith the Spa-
niards that they cannot now be dilfinguiflied. But with
regard to the Jews, the wonder is, that though they do
not in any country where they aie fettled bear any pro-

portion to the natural inhabitants, though they are uni-

verfally reduced to a ftate of the loweft fubjeflion, and
even expofed to hatred, contempt, and perfecution

; yet
in no inftance does there feem to be the leaft appearance

or probability of their numbers being diminiftied, in no
inftance do they difcover any decay of attachment to their

religious principles. Whence then comes it that thi.s

people alone, who, having no form of government or a

repu'jlic anywhere fubfifting, are without the means by
which other people are kept united and diftinft, fliould

ftill be preferved aniongft fo many different nations ?

How comes it, when they have been thus fcattered in-

to fo many diftant corners, like du(l which cannot be

perceived, that they fliould ftill fo long furvive the dif-

folution of their own ftate, as well as that of fo many
others ? To thefe queftions the anfwer is obvious; They

(e) Siich is our tranfiation of this remaikable prophecy; but the Greek verfion of the Seventy hns it, per-

haps more properly, thus :
" The children of Ifrael Ihall abide many d.iys without a king, and witliout a

chief, and without a f:xiif^ce, and withcul an allar, zud without a priefthood, and without a prophecies. Altcr-

waids,' &c.
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are ptcfeived, llir.l, as a nalicm, " tliey may return and

feek the Lord their God and David iheir king, and fear

the Lord and his goodiiel's in the latter days."

We might here liibjoin many prophecies both from

the Old and tiie New Tellanient, and cCpecially ftom

tlie writings of St Paul and St John, which fo clearly

defcribe the various fortunes of the Chrittian church,

her progrcfs to that Hate of general corruption under

which (lie »vas funk three centuries ago, and h.er gradual

rcftoration to her primitive purity, that they cannot be

fuppofcd to proceed from the cunning craftinels of men,

or to have been written after the events of which they

fpeak. To do juflice to thefe, however, would require

a volume, and many excellent volumes have been urit-

ten upon them. The reader who wilhes for falisfaftion

on fo interelfing a fubjeft will do well to confult the

writings of Mr Mede and Sir Ifaac Newton, together

with Bilhop Newton's Differtations. and tlie Sermons of

Hurd, Halifa.\, and Bagot, preached at Warburton's

lefture. We fliall only obferve, that one of the ableil:

reafoners that Great Britain ever produced, after having

paid the clolefi atiention to the predicffions of the Ne^v

Telfament, hath been bold enough to put the tiuth of

revealed religion itfelf upon the reality of that nrophelic

fpirit which foretoM the defolation of ChriiVs church

and kingdom by antichrifl. " If (fays he), ix THE
DAYS OF St Paul and St John, there was any foot-

flep of fuch a fort of power as this in the world ; or if

there HAD BEEN any fuch po-.ver in the world ; or if

there was THEN any appearance or probability that

could make it enter into the heart of man to imagine

that there EVEK COULD BE any fuch kind of power in

the woild, much leis in the temple or church ofGod

;

and if there be not now fuch a power aftually and con-

fpicuouily exercifed in the world ; and if any piiflure of

this power. DRAWN AFTER THE Evr.XT, can now de-

fcribe it more plainly and e.\a£Uy than it was origirally

defcri'.ed in the words of the prophecy.— then may it,

with f-jme degree of plauCbility, be fuggefted, that the

prophecies are nothing more than enthufiaftic imagina-

tions."

Upon the whole, we conclude with Bifliop Sherlock,

that the various prophecies recorded in the Koly Scrip-

tures were given, not to enable man to forcfee with

clearnefs future events, but to fupport the feveral dif-

penfallons of religion under which they were refptclive-

ly promulgated The principal prophecies recorded in

the Old Te [lament led mankind to horcfor a complete

deliverance from the curfe of the fall ; and therefore

tended to fill their minds with gratitude, and to enWce
a cheerful obedience to that God who in the midft of

judgement remembereth mere v. The prophecies, whe-
ther in the Old or New Teflaraent, that pourtray the

prefcnt flate of the Jews, and the vaviou* fortunes of the

Chriftian church, as they are daily fulfilling in the pre-

fence of all men, are the ftrongeft pofTihle proof of the

divinity of our holy religion, and fupply to us in the

later days the place of miracles, by which it was at firfl

eftabliflicd.

PROPHET, in general, a perfon who forctel? future

events-, but is particularly appliid to fich infpircd per-

fons among the Jews as were commifTioned by God to

declare his will and purpofes to that people. Among
the canonical books of the Old Teflament we have the

^vritings of 1 6 prophets, four of whom arc denominated
2
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\.\\e greater prophets, viz. Ifeiah, Jeremiah, Ezekitl, and rrojihet

Daniel ; fo calleu from the length ajid extent cf their !

writings, which e.sceed thofe of the others, viz. Hofea, ™F°"^
Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Mlcah, Nalium, Habak-
kuk, Ha^gai, Zechariah, and Malachi, who are called

the lejjer prophets, iVom the fliortnefs of their writings.

The Jews do not place Daniel among the prophets, be-

caufe, they fay, he lived the life of a courtier rather

than that of a prophet. An account of the feveral

writings of the prophets may be ieen each under its

particular head. See the article IsAlAH, &.c.

Sons ofthe PROPHETS, in fcripture hhlory, an appel-

lation given to young men who were educated in the

fchools or colleges under a proper matter, who v.as

commonly, if not always, an infpired prophet, in the

knowledge of religion and in facrtd mulic, and thus

were qualified to be public preachers ; which feems to

have been part of the bufinefs of the prophets on the

Sabbath days and fellivals. It is probable that God
generally chofe the prophets, whom he infpired, out of
thefe fchools. See Profhecy.
PROPITIAl ION, in Theology, a facriSce offered

to God to affuage his wrath and lender him propitious.

Among the Jews there were both ordinary and pubhc
facrifices, as holocaufls, &c. offered by way of thankf-

giving ; and extraordinary ones, offered by particular

perfons guilty of any crime, by way of propitiation.

The Romilh church believe the mafs to be a facrifice

of propitia'ion for the living and the dead. The re-

formed churches allow of no propitiation but that one
offered by Jefus Chriff on the crofs See Sacrifice.

PROPITIATORY, any ihing rendering God pro-

pitious ; as we fay propitiatory facrifices, in contradi-

flinftion to facrifices which were eiichnrf.ical. Among
the Jews the propitiatory \vas the co^er or lid of the

ark of the covenant ; which was lined boih within and

withoutfide with plates of gold, infomuch that there was
no wood to be fetn. This propitiatoiy was a type or

figure of Chrill, whom St Paul calls the propitiatory

ordained from all ages. See AhK of the Covenant.

PROPOLIS, the name of a certain fubftance more
tenacious than wax, with which the bees (lop up all the

holes or cracks in the fide of their hives. See Bee,
N°i3.
PROPONTJS, or sea of Marmora, a part of the

Mediterranea*, dividing Europe from Afia ; it has the

Ilellefpont or canal of the Dardanelles to the fouth-

wcft, whereby it communicates with the Archipelago,

and the ancient Boiphorus of Thrace, or firait of

Conflantinople to the north-eaft, communicating with

the Black or Euxine fea. It has two cafiies : that on
the Afia fide is on a cape, where formerly llocd a tem-
ple of Jupiter. The caffle of Europe is on an oppo-

fitc cape, and had anciently a temple of Serapis. It is

1 20 miles long, and in fome places upwards of 40 njiles

broad.

PROPORTION, the identity or fimililude of two
ratios. Hence quantities that have the fame ratio be-

tween them are faid fo be proportional -, e. gr. if A be

to B as C to D. or 8 be to 4 as 30 to 15 ; A, B, C, D,
and 8, 4, 30. and 15, are faid to be in proportion, or

are (imply cnllrd proportionals. Proportion is frtqixnt-

ly confounded with ratio ; yet have the two in nality

very different ideas, which ought by all Uveans to be
diftingi'jflied. Ratio is properly the relation or habi-

tude
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Prfiort-or. t'jJc of t'.vo things, which determines the qiiiintily of

^—

V

' one from the quantity of another, without the interven-

tion of any third : thus we (iiy the ratio of 5 and i o is

2, the ratio of i 2 and 24 is 2. Proportion is the fams-

neis or likenefs of two fuch relations ; thus the relations

between 5 and lo and 12 and 24 being the fame, or

e'jual, the four terms are faid to be in proportion.

Hence ratio exirts between two numbers, but propor-

tion requires at Icalt three. Proportion, in fine, is the

liabitude or relation of two ratios when compared toge-

ther •, ai ratio is of two quantities. See Algebra, A-
RITHMF.TIC and GeOMKTRV.

Arit/tme!icaland GeometricalProportion. See Pso-

G-JF.SSIOV.

Inordinate PrOPOBTIOH, is where the order of the

terms compared is diifurbed or irregular. As, for ex-

ample, in two ranks of numbers, three in each rank,

viz. in one rank, - - 2, 3, 9,

and in the otiier, - - 8, 24, 36,

which are proportional, th: former to the latter, but in

a ditFerent order, viz. - 2 : 3 : : 24 : 35,

and - - - - 3 : 9 : : 8 : 24,

then ; cafling out the mean terms in each rank it is con-

• eluded that ' - - 2 : 9 : : 8 : 36,

that is, the firft is to the third in the firll rank, as the

finl is to the third in the fecond rank.

Harmonical or Mujlcai PSOPOP.TWN, is a kind of

numeral proportion formed thus : of three numbers, if

the firil be to the third as the difference of the firif and

fecond to the difference of the fecond and third ; tlie

three numbers are in harmonical proportion.

Thus 2, 3, 6, are hannonical, becaufe 2 : 6 : : l : 3.

So alfo four numbers are harmonical, when the firft is

to the fourth as the difference of the firft and fecond to

the diJerence of the third and fourth.

Thus 24, 16, 12, 9, are harmonical, becaufe 24 : 9
: : 8 : 3. By continuing the proportional terras in the

firft cafe, there arifes an harmonical progrefiion or fe-

ries.

1. If three or four numbers in harmonical propor-

tion be multiplied or dVded by the fame number ; the

products or quotients will alfo be in harmonical pro-

portion : thus, if 6, 8, 1 2, which are harmonical, be

divided by 2, the quotients 3,4,6, are alfo hannoni-

eal ; and reciprocally the products by 2, viz. 6, 8,

12.

2. To find an harmonical mean between two num-

bers given ; divide double the product ot the two num-

bsrs hj their fum, the quotient is the mean required
;

thus fuppofe 3 and 6 the extremes, the produ6l of thefe

is 18, which doubled gives ^6 ; this divided by 9 (the

fum of 3 and 6) gives the quotient 4. Whence 3, 4, 6,

are hariionical.

3. To find a third harmonical proportion to two

numbers given.
j

Call one. of them the firft term, and the .eth^- the

fecond ; multiply them together, and divide tlie pro-

duift by the number remaining after the fecond is fub-

tracled from double the firft ; the quotient is a third

harmonical proportional : thus, fuppofe the given terms

g, 4, their product 1 2 divided by 2 (the remainder af-

ter 4 is taken from 6, the double.of the firl^), the quo-

tient is 6, the h:irmonical third foueht.
^

4. To find a fourth Iiarniontcal pcpportiog to three

terms given ; multiply the fitll into tne third, jAid di-
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vide the product by the number reniainuig after the Proportion

middle or fecond is fub'.radcd from double the finl ; II.
.

the quotient is a third harmonical proportion ; thus fup-
'''"P"'"'""-

pofmg the numbers 9, 1 2, 16, a fourth will be found by " ^

the rule to be 24. . > ,

J. If there be four numbers difpofed in-order, where-
of one extreme and the two middle terms are in arith-

metical proportion ; and the fame middle terms with
the other extreme are in harmonical proportion ; the
four ar" in geometrical proportion ; as here 2 : 3 : : 4 ;

6, which are geometrical; whereof 2, 3,4, are aritil-

tnetical, and 3, 4, 6, are harmonical.

6. If betwixt any two numbers you put an arithme-
tical mean, and alfo an harmonical one, the four will be
in geomeirical proportion : thus betwixt 2 and 6 an
arithmetical mean is 4, and a harmonical one 3 ; and
the four 2 ; 3 : : 4 : 6, are geometrical.

We have this notable difference between the three

kinds of proportion, arithmetical, harmonical, and geo-

metrical ; that from any given number we can raite a
continued arithmetical fcries increafing in infinitum, but
not decrc.iljng : tlie harmonical is decreafable ;'// infini-

turn, but not increafable ; the geometrical is both.

Proportion, or Rule of Three. See ^^iTiiMErrc.
Reciprocal Propohtion. See Reciprocal.
PKoroRTiON' is alfo ufed for th; relation between

unequal things of tl;e fame kind, whereby their feveral

parts correfpond to each other with an equAl augmenta-
tion or diminution.

Thus, in reducing a figure into little, or in enlarging

it, care is taken to obferve an equal dinn'i-ution or en-

largement, through all its parts : fo that if one line,

e. gr. be contracted by one-third of its length, all the

reft fhall be contracted in the fame proportion.

Proportion, in Archite3ure, denotes the jiift mag-
nitude of the members of each part of a building, and

the relation of the feveral parts to the ivhole ; e. gr. of

the dimenilous of a column, &c. with regard to the or-

doinance of the whole building. - -^ .-

One of the greateft differences among architects,- M.
Perrault obferves, is in the proportion of the heights

of es'ablatures with refpeft to the thicknefs of the

columns, to which they are always to be accommo-
dated.

In effeft, th.ere is fcarcely any tvork, either of the an-

cients or moderns, ;vhereiu this proportion is not dif-

ferent ; fonie entablatures are even near t^vicc as high as

others :—yet it is certain this proportion ou'^ht of all

others to be moft regulated ; none being of greater im-

portance, as there is none in which a defect is fooner

feen, nor any in which il is more fliocking.

Compafs of PROPORTION, a name by which the

French, and after themfome Englilh, authors call the

Sector.

PROPORTIONAL, relating to proportion. Thus
we fay, prdportional compaffes, parts, fcalcs, fpirals, &c.

Proportionals, in Geometry, are quantities, eitlier

linear or humtral, which bear the fame ratio or relation

to each other.

PROPOSITION, in Logie, part of an argument

wherein fonie quality, either negative or pofitivt, is at-

tributed to a fuL)je£l.'
'

Pro;'OSITION, irt Mathematics, is either fome truth

"dvanced and flioivn 'to be fuch br demonftration, or

fome operation propofcd and its folution !liown. If the

3 M propofition
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Ficj'ofiticn propofition be deduced from feveral theoretical defini-

J'.^
tions compared together, it is called a theorem ; if from

" ''"
. a praxis, or feries of operations, it is called a /roi/cm.

See the arlicles Theorkm and Problem.
Proposition, in Oratory. See Oratory, N° 28.

124.

Proposition, in Poetry, the firft part of a poem,

wherein the author propofes briefly, and in -general,

what he is to fay in the body of his work. It fliould

comprehend only the matter of the poem, that is, the

aflion and perfons that aft. Horace preicribes modefty

and fimplicity in the propofition, and would not have

the poet promife too much, nor raile in the reader too

great ideas of what he is going to relate.

PROPKEFECT, amSng the Romans, the prefed's

lieutenant, or an officer whom the prefeft of the pre-

toriura commiffioned to do part of his duty in hi?

place.

PROPRETOR, a Roman magiftrate, who, having

difcharged the office of pretor at home, ^vas fent into a

province to command there with his former pretorial

authority. It was alio an appellation given to thofe

who, without having been prelors at Rome, were fent

extraordinarily into the provinces to adminiller juftice

with the authority of pretors.

PROPRIETOR, or Proprietary, is he who pof-

felTes any thing as his own in the utmott degree. Such

monks were c-iXXti. proprietary as had referved goods and

cffefts to themfelves, notwithftanding their formal re-

nunciation of all at the time of their profeffion. They
are frequently mentioned in the Monajl. Anglic. &c.
and were to be very feverely dealt with ; to be excom-

municated, deprived of burial, &c. Monachi proprieta-

rii excommunicentur ab ahhatihus : et,Ji in inorte propri-

ptarius inventus fuerii, eccleftajiica careatfepultura, &c.
Addit. ad Matt. Par.

PRO RATA, in commerce, a term fometimes ufed

by merchants for in proportion ; as, each perfon mull reap

the profit or fuitain the lofs, pro rata to his intereft, that

is, in proportion to his flock.

PROROGATION, the aft of prolonging, adjourn-

ing, or putting off, to another time. The difference be-

Itelween a prorogation and an adjournment of parlia-

ment is, that by prorogalion the feff.on is ended, and

fuch bills as paffed in either houfe, or both houfes, and

had not the royal affent, muft at the next affembly be-

gin again.

PROSCRIPTION, a publication made in the name
of the chief or leader of a party, whereby he promifes

a reward to any one ivho lliall bring him the head of one

of his enemies.

Sylla and INIarius by turns profcribed each others ad-

herents—Under the triumvirate great part of the beft

and braved of the Romans fell by profcription.

The term took its rife from the praflice of writing

down a lift of the perfons names, and polling it in pub-

lic ; from pro andfcril/o " I write."

PROSE, the natural language of mankind, loofe and

unconfined by poetical meaiuves, rhymes, &c. In which
fenfe it Hands oppofed to verfe.

There is, however, a fpecies of profe which is meafu-

red, fuch as that in which epitaphs and other infcrip-

tions are generally written ; and indeed every man ivho

has formed for himfelf a ftyle writes in uniform periods

regularly recurring. It has been much difputed whe-

ther a poem can be written in profe. We enter not into Profe

that difpute, as we have faid enough on the fubjeft elfe- II

where. See Novel. Proferpin

The word pro/e comes from the Latin pro/a, wliich
''""

fome ^vill have derived from the Hebrew poros, which
figniSes expendit : others deduce it from the Latin /iror-

/fl, oiprorfus, " going forwards :" by way of oppofi-

tion to verfa, or " turning back^vards," as is neceffary in

writing.

PROSECUTION, in the criminal law. The next
Hep towards the punilhment of offenders after Commit-
niENT, is their profecution, or the manner of their for-

mal accufation. And this, in the Englifli law, is either

upon a previous finding of the faft by an inqueft or

grand jury j or irithout fuch previous finding.

The former way is either by Presektmekt or In-

dictment. See thefe articles.

The remaining methods of profecution are without
any previous finding by a jury, to fix the authoritative

ftamp of verifimilitude upon the accufation. One of
thefe, by the common law, was when a thief was taken

with the mainour, that is, w-ith the thing ftolen upon
him, in manu. For he might, \vhen fo detefted, Jia-

grantc dcHBo, be brought into court, arraigned, and
tried, without indiftment : as by the Danilh law he

might be taken and hanged upon the fpot without ac-

cufation or trial. Biit this proceeding was taken away
by feveral ftatutes in the reign of Edward III. though
in Scotland a fimilar procefs remains to this day. So
that the only fpecies of proceeding at the fuit of the

king, without a previous indictment or prefentment by
a grand jury, now feems to be that of Informatiox

}

which fee.

Thefe are all the methods of profecution at the fuit

of the king. There yet remains another, which is

merely at the fuit of the fubjeft, and is called an Ap-
peal. See that article.

But of all the methods of profecution, that by indift-

ment is the moft general. See Indictment.
PROSECUTOR, in law, he that purfues a caufe in

another's name.

» PROSELYTE, a new convert to fome religion or

religious feil.

PROSERPINACA, a genus of plants belonging to

the triandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking

under the I i;th order, Inundatce. See Botany Index.

PROSERPINE, in fabulous hiftory, the daughter

of Jupiter and Ceres, was carried off by Pluto as (he

was gathering flowers with her companions. Ceres,

difconfolale for the lofs of her daughter, after having

long Ibught her, heard ^vhere (lie ivas, and intreated

Jupiter to let her return from hell. This requeft Ju-

piter granted, on condition flie had tailed nothing in

Pluto's dominions. Ceres therefore went to fetch her
;

but when her daughter was preparing to return, Afca-

laphus gave information that he had feen Proferpine eat

fome grains of a pomegranate ffie had gathered in Plu-

to's garden ; on which (he was fenlenced to continue in

Tartarus in quality of Pluto's fpoufe, and the queen of

thofe gloomy regions : but to mitigate the grief of Ce-

res for her difappointment, Jupiter granted that her

daughter ffiould only fpend fix months together in hell

witii her huAiand, and the other fix on earth with her

mother.

Some mvthologifts imagine that the latter part of the

fable
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fable alludes to the com, which mud remain all the

Avinter hid in the earth, in order to fprout forth in the

fprin^, and produce the harveft.

Pii03EUCHE, in antiquity, properly (ignifies/>/-/7y-

fr; but it is taken for the places of prayer of the Jews,

and was pretty near the fame as their fynagogues. But

the fynagogues were originally in the cities, and ^vere

covered places : whereas, for the moll part, the pro-

feuches were out of the cities, and on the l.anks of ri-

vers ; having no covering, except perliaps the (hade of

fome trees or covered galleries. The w-ord is Greek,

note in the Greek fyllem.

As the two tetrachords of the Greeks were conjunc-

tive, or, in other words, as the highell note of the firft

ferved likewife for the lowed note of the fecond, it is

plain that a complete octave could not be formed. To
remedy this deficiency, therefore, one note beneath the

lowed tetrachord v.as added, as an otfave to the high-

eft of the laft tetrachord. Thus, if we fuppofe the

firft to have begun on B, the laft muft have ended upon

A, to which one note fubjoined immediately beneath

the lo^veft B in the diatonic order muft have formed an

oilave. Tliis note was cMeA projlambanomene. But
it appears from authors who have fcrutinized antiquity

with fome diligence, and perhaps with as much fuccefs

as the data upon which they proceeded could produce,

that the najnes of the notes in the Greek fyftem, which

originally figniSed their natural ftation in the fcale of

afcending or defcending founds, were afterwards ap-

plied to their pofitions in the lyre. Higher or /siver,

then, according to this application, did not fignify their

degrees of acutenefs or gravity, but their higher or

lower fituation upon this inftrument.

PROSODY, that part of grammar which treats of

the quantities and accents of fyllables, and the manner
of making verfes.

The Englidi profody turns chiefly on two' things,

numbers and rhyme. See Poetry, n° 66—76. and

Part III.

PROSOPIS, in Botamj, a genus of the monogy-
nia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants.

The calyx is hemifpherical and quadridentate ; the

fligma is fimple ; the legumen inflated and monofper-

mous. See Bot.axy Index.

PROSOPOPCEIA, a figure in oratory, whereby
we raife qualities of things inanimate into perfons. See

Oratory.
PROSTATAS., in Anatomij, a gland, generally fup-

pofed to be two feparate bodies, though in reality but

one, fituated juft before the neck of the bladder, and

furrounding the beginning of the urethra. See Axa-
TOMY Index.

PROSTYLE, in ArdiiteBurc, a range of columns

in the front of a temple.

PROTAGORAS, a famous Greek philofopher, was
born at Abdcra. In his youth, his poverty obliged

kim to fubmit to the fervile office of frequently car-

rying logs of wood from the neighbouring fields to

Abdera. It happened that as he was one day going

on brilkly towards the city under one of thefe loads, he

was met by Democritus, who was particularly llruck

with the neatnefs and regularity of the bundle. Defi-

f'.ng him to ftop and reft himfelf, Democritus cxarai-
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ned more clofely the llruiJlure of the load, and found that Protagora'

it was put together with mathematical exaftnefs ; upon "

which he aflved the youth whether he himfelf had made ^°^^*'
.

it up. Protagoras aflured him that he had ; and imme-
diately taking it to pieces, \s\\\\ great eafe replaced
every log in the fame exaft order as before. Democri-
tus exprelTed much admiration of his ingenuity ; and
faid to him, " Young man, follo»v me, and your talents

fliall be employed upon greater and better things." The
youth confented, and Democritus took him home, main-
tained him at his own cxpence, and taught him philo-

fophy, which qualified him for the oflice of legiilator of
the Thutians. He was more fubtle than folid in lus

reafonings ; however he tauglit at Athens with great

reputation, but was at length baniftied from thence for

the impiety of his doctrines. He then travelled, and xi-

fited the illands in the Mediterranean, where it is faid

that he was the firlf philofopher who taught for money.
He died in a voyage to Sicily, in a very advanced age. .

He commonly reafoned by dilemmas, and left the mind
in fufpenfe with refpeft to all the queftions he propofed.

His moral principles were adopted by Hobbes. (See
]\IoR.4L Philosophy). Plato wrote a dialogue againft

him. He flouritlied 400 years B. C.

PROTASIS, in the ancient drama, the firft part of

a comic or tragic piece, wherein the feveral perfons are

fliown, their characters intimated, and the fubjedl of

the piece propofed and entered upon.

It might reach as far as our two firft a£ls ; and where
it ended the epitafis commenced. See the article Epi-
TASIS.

PROTEA, the Silver-tree, a genus of plants, be-

longing to the tetrandria clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 47 th order, Stellatx. See

Botany Index.

PROTECTOR, a perfon who undertakes to (helter

and defend the weak, helplefs, and diftrefled.

Every Catholic nation, and every religious order, has

a proteftor refiding at the court of Rome, who is a car-

dinal, and is called the cardinalprotcBor.

Proteftor is alfo fometimes ufed for a regent of a king-

dom, made choice of to govern it during the minority

of a prince.

Cromwell affumed the title and quality of lord pro-

tfclor of the commonwealth ofEngland.

PROTESILAI TURRis, the fepulchre of Protefi-

laus, ^vith a temple, at which Alexander facrificed,

(Arian) ; fituated at the fouth extremity of the Hclle-

fpont, near the Cherfonefus Thracia. Proteii'.aus was

the firft Greek ^vho landed on the coaft of Troy, and

the firft Greek flain by the Trojans, (Homer, Ovid).

His wife Laodamia, to afl"uage her grief, begged the

gods for a fight of Ijis ftiade ; and obtaining her requeft,

(he expired in his embraces, (Hyginus.) Protefilaus

was alfo called Phijlacides, from Phylace, a town of

TheiTaly.

PROTEST, in Law, is a call of ivitnefs, or an open

afTirmation that a perfon does, either not at all, or but

conditionally, yield his confent to any act, or to the

proceeding of any judge in a court Li which his junT-

diclion is doubtful, or to anfwer upon his oath farther

than he is bound by law.

Any of the lords in parliament have a right to pro-

teft their diiVcnt to any bill palled by a majority : which

proteft is entered in form. This is faid to be a very

•; M i ancient
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p.acient priviit-jre. The commons have no rigli!

teft. See Parliament.

j Protest, in Commerce, a fummons vrrilten by a no-

tary-public to a merchant, banker, or the like, to accept

or diichar'Te a bill of exLhange drami on him, after his

liaving refuftd eitlier to accept or pay it. See BlLL of
F.xchange.

PR(,)rEST.iVN'r, a name firft given in Germany
to tliofe ^I'lio adhered to the doctrine of Luther ; be-

c.iufe in 1529 they prolefted againll a decree of the

emperor Charles V. and the diet of Spires ; declaring

thit tl'.ey appealed to a general council. The fame

name lus alfo been given to thofe of the fentimeiits of

Calvin ; and is now become a common dcnomlnalion for

all thofe of the reformed churches.

PROTEUS, in Heathen MtjilnLgij. See Egypt,
a° 6.

PKOTHONOTARY, a terra ivhich properly fig-

nines f.rjl notary, and which was anciently the title

of the principal notaries of the emperors of Conllauti-

nople.

Prothonotary, with us. i<; ufcd for an officer in the

court of king's bench and common pleas; the former

of which courts has One, and the latter three. The
j)Tolhonotary of the king's bench records all civil ac-

tions ilicd in that court, as the clerk of the crown- office

does all criminal caufes. The prothonotaries of the

common plea's enter and enrol all declarations, plead-

ings, aiTizes, judgements, and actions: they alfo make
out all judicial \vrits, except v.Tits of habeas corpus, and

Jiflringas jcrator, for ivhich there is a particular office,

called the habeas corpora o^ce ; they likcwile enter re-

cognizances acknowledged, and all common recoveries

;

make exemplifications of records, &c.
In the court of Rome litre is a college of I 2 pre-

lates, called ap^Jiolicalpn.ii: .'ij-.L.r'us, empowered to re-

ceive the laft wills of car;'•.:.;.;^, to raake all inforraa-

tions and proceec'ings necciuiry for the canonization of
flints ; and all fuch afls as are of great confequence to

the Papacy : for which purpofe they have the right of
admilTion into all confutories, whether public or half
public. They alfo attend on the pope whenever he
performs any extraordinary ceremonv out of Heme.
PROTO, a Gree!; term, frequently ufed in com-

pofition of priority : thus proto collum, in the ancient

jurifprudence, fignifies the firft leaf of a book ; proto-
martyr, the firll martyr

;
proto-plaft, the firft luan

formed, &c.
PROTOGENES, a celebrated ancient painter,

was born at Caunas, a city of Caria, fubjeft to the

Rhodians, and Hourirtied ^00 years before the birth of
our Saviour. He w?.s firft obliged to paint ftiips for his

livelihood ; but afterwards acquired the higheft repu-
tation for hillory-painting ; though Apelles blamed him
for finifliing his pieces too highly, and not kno«-ing
when to have dune. The fine.^' of his piflures was
that of .lalifus, which is mentioned by feveral ancient
authors, though none of them gave any defcriptlon of
't- He worked fevcn years on this piiElure ; duiing
which time he lived entirely upon lupines and water,
being of opinion that this light and fimple nourifh-
ment left him greater freedom' of fancy. Apelles, on
feeing this pi^urc, was ftruck with fuch admiration,
that he was unable to fpeak, or to find words fufficient

to e.xprefs his idea of its beauty. It was this piaure
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to pro- that faved the city of Rhodes when befieged by De- Protogtnes

metrius king of Macedon ; for being able to attack it li

only on that fide wh.cre Protogenes worked, ivhich he
'''°'"^"^°''-

intended to burn, he chofe rather to abandon his de-
lign than to dcitroy lb fine a piece. Pliny fays, that

Apelles afkiiig him what price he had for his pictures,

and Protogenes naming an inconfiderable fum, Apelles
concerned at the injutiice done to the beauty of his

productions, gave him 50 talents, about id.oodL for

one picture only, declaring publicly that he woidd
fell it for his own. This generofity made the Rho-
dians fenfible of the merit of Protogenes ; and they were
fo -i-ger to putchafe the picture Apelles had bought,
that tiiey paid him a much greater price for it than he
had given.

PROTOTYPE, is the original or model after which
a thing was formed ; but chietly ufed for the patterns of
things to be engraved, caft, Sic.

PROTRACTOR, an inltrum.ent for laying down
and meafuring angles upon paper with accuracy and
difpalch ; and by which the ule of the lijie of chords
is fuperleded. This inftrument is varioufly formed, as

femicircular, rectangular, or circular ; and conftrufted

of different materials, as brafs, ivory, &:c. It is nectf-

faiy in laying down thofe furveys or other plans where
angles are concerned.

'I'he redtangular protra£tor is conftrufted in form
of a right-angled p.irallelogram, which, when applied

to a cafe of mathematical inilruments, is fubftiluted in

place of the femicircular protraftor and fcale of equal P!fte

parts. Fig. I. is a reprefenlation af it : the manner of ccccxlviu

ufing it is exactly fimilar to that of the femicircular ^'S- >•

one.

The circular protraftor, as its name implies, is a
complete circle, and is foperior by far to either of the

former, both in poiv.t of accuracy and dilpntch, efpe-

cially ivhcn fe\'eral angles are to be formed at the fame
point. The limb of this inltrument is divided into

360 degrees, arsd each degree in feme protractors is

halved: it has a.fubdividing fcale or vernier, by which
an angle may be laid down or meafured to a fingle mi-

nute. In the centre of the protrafldr is a fine mark,

which, when an angle is tc be protrafted or meafured,

is to be laid upon the angular point, and c, or zero on
the limb, upon the given line foiming one fide of the

Fig. 1. reprefents a circular protraftor whofe limb is

divided as above defcribed, and the dividing fcale on
the index, which moves round the limb of the protrac-

tor on a conical centre, gives every minute of a de-

gree. That part of tht- index beyond the limb has a

fteel point fi.xed at the end, in a direct line with the

centre of the protra<ftor, and ivhofe ufe is to prick off

the propofcd angles.

Fig. 3. is another circular protractor, a little differ-

ently conflrufled frcra the former. The central point

is formed by the interfection of two lines eroding each

other at right angles, which are cut on a piece of glafs.

The limb is divided into degrees and half degrees, ha-

ving an index with a vernier graduated to count to a

fingle minute, and is furnifhcd witii a tooth and pinion,

by means of which the index is moved round by turn-

ing a fniall nut. It has two pointers, one at each end
of the index, furnifiicd with fprings for keeping them
fufpended while they are bringing to any angle ; and

being

Fig. a.
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Protraflor being brought, applying a finger to the top of the

II pointer, and prerfing it down, pricks oiT the angle.

.

P^"^''*'-
'['here is this advantage in having two pointers, that all

the bearings round a circuit may be laid or pricked ofi",

although the index traverfes but one half of the pro-

trador.

rig. 4. Another circular protraiElor, different from either of

the former, is reprefented at fig. 4. The centre is alfo

formed by the interfeflion of two lines at right angles

to each other, which are cut on glats, that all parallax

m:ty thereby be avoided. The inde.v is moved round

by a too'.h and pinion. The limb is divided into de-

grees and half degrees, and fubdivided to every rciuute

by the vernier. The pointer may be fet at any conve-

nient diftance from the centre, as the focket which

carries it moves upon the bar BC, and is fixed thereto

by the nut D, at right angles to the bar BC, and

moveable with it. There is another bar EF : On this

bar different fcalcs of equal parts are placed •, fo that by

movnng a fqu?.re agaiiift the inner edge thereof, angles

may be transferred to any diilance within the limits,

fiom the centre containing the fame number of degrees

marked out by the inde.x.

It would indeed be faperfliious to dcfcrihe any more
of thefe circular protraiElors, efpecially as the little al-

terations in them depend very much upon the fancy of

llie artift. Suffice it however to fay, that we have

feen others ftill differently confirufled, one of which

we (hall briefly deicribe. The divilions upon the

limb of this inlirument are fimilar to thofe already de-

fcribed ; but the index is a llraight bar continued to

forae confiderable difiance each way beyond the limb

of the inftrument, and has a vernier to (how minutes

as ufual ; a mark upon one of the edwes of the index al-

ways coincides with tlia cfntre of the inflrument. In-

fiead, therefore, of pricking down the gngle as in the

former, part of the line containing the angle may be

drawn, v.hich, although pevhaps not fo accurate as a

point, is more confpicuous, and the line is eafily com-

pleted upon r'movsl of the protraflor. The common
dimenfio-is of the circular part of thefe inftruments if

from fix to ten inches diameter ; and they are made of

b.-afs.

PROTUBERANCE, in Ana-omtj, is any eminence,

whether natural or preternatural, that projedls or advan-

ce^ out beyond the reft.

PROVEDITOR, an officer in feveral parts of Italy,

particularly at Venice, \s\\o has tit? direflion of matters

relating; to policy.

PROVENCE, a province or government of France
bounded by Dauphine on the north, by Pielrnont on

the ealt, by the Meciilerriinean on the foulh, and by
the river Rho-ie, which feparates it from Languedoc,
on the weft : it is about 1 00 miles long, and near as

many broad.

PROVEND, or Provekdf.R, originally fignified a

kind of velTel containing the meafure of corn daily gi-

ven to a horfe, or ottier beaft of labour, for his fubfift-

ence; but is now generally ufed to fignify the food

for cattle ; whatever it is.

PROVERB, according to Camden, is a concife,

witty, and wife fpeech, grounded upon experience,

and for the moft part containing fome ufeful inftruc-

tion.

Booh of P.IOJ-EPBS, a canonical book of the Old
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Teftament, containing a part of the proverb? of Solo- Prc»t:h;

mon the fon of David king of Ifrael. The firft 24 Pf°v''!f"c.>

chapters are acknowledged to be the genuine work of '

that prince ; the next five chapters are a collection of fe-

veral of his proverbs made by order of King Hczekiah
;

and the two laft ll-em to have been added, though be-
longing to different and unknown authors, Agur the
fon of Jakth, and King Lemuel.

In this excellent book are contained rules for the
condud of all conditions of life ; for kings, courtiers,
maile'r-s-, fervants, fathers, mothers, children. See. 1

PROVIDENC E, the iuperintendence and care which Dirfinition.

God exercifcs over creation. j

Thatlhere exirts a divine providence which attends Be!ifl' of a

to the affairs of this world, and direfts their courfe, has P''?^""'^","

been a received opinion among the human race in every
"""''''"••

country and in every period of hiftory. Every altar
thai is erefted, every prayer and every facrifice that is

offered up, affords a proof of this belief. So fully have
men been convinced of the fincerity of each other's faith

upon this fubjeft, that in one form, that of an appeal to
the Divine Huler of the world, by the folemnity of an
oath, they have introduced it both into the moft ordi-

nary and the moft important bufiiiefs of life.

This imiverfal conviftion of men of all degrees of Exiftence
knowledge, from the moft profound philofopher to theofprovi-

rudeft barbarian, is probably to be traced to fome pn. <lence majr

mreval tradition, never totally effaced ^oin any nation
J^,^

,?!j°^^j?

under heaven. The truth itfelf, however, is fu'.cepliblefic pri.".cU

of tlie moft complete proof from principles of fcienee. p!es.

If tlie ivorld had a beginning, it may obvioully have an
end, and can be continued in exidence only by the con-
ftant e;iergy of that power by vvhich it wzs at firft crea-

ted. He therefjre who acknowledges a creation and
denies a providence, involves himfelf in this palpable

contradidion—" that a fyftem, which of itfelf had not
an original and momentary exiftence, miiy yet of itfelf

have a perpetual exiftence ; or that a being which can-

not of itfelf exift for a fecond of time, may yet, of it-

fei.*^, e.vft for thoufands of years!" Or ihould we be fo

comrlaifant, as for a moment to fuopofe, with certain

theiils, ancient and modem, that the matter of the uni-

verfe is felf-exiftent and efernal, and that the povicr 01

God was exerted, not in crenSing lublTance?, but in re-

ducing the original matter from a ftate of chaos into

that beautiful order in ivhich we fee it arranged 5 the

conftant energy of providence muft ftill be admitted as

necelTary to preferve the forms and to continue the mo-
tions which were originally imprcifed lipon the chaotic

mafs. From late expeiiments it appears extremely

doubtful whether any t^vo atoms of the moft folid body
be in acflual contaft ; and that they arc not all in contact;

is certain. (S.-e Metaphysics, N° 176. and Optics,

N° 45, p. 185. Yet it requires a very confiderable de-

gree of force to carry to a greater diftance from one

another the parts of a ftone or of a bar of iron. By
what power then are thefe parts kept contiguous ? It

cannot be by their own ; becau.'e nothing can afl where

it is not prefcnt, and becaufe our bell philofophy has

long taught us that the atoms of matter are eficniially

inactive. Again, it requires a very great degree of

force to bring two bodies, however fmall, into a/iflnrent

conta'H (fee Orncs, ubi/itpra) ; and therefore it follows

that they muft be kept afunder by forne foreign power.

Every alttmpf to folvc tbefe phenomena by the inter-

vcnlinj^,
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venlion of a fublle fluid is vain ; for llie quePiioii recurs,

what keeps the parts of the fluid ilfelf contiguous, and

yet fcparated from each other ?

The cohefion therefore of the parts of matter, and

tliat "-hich is called their repulfive power, demonflrate,

through the whole fyftem, the immediate energy of

fomething which is not matter, and by which every bo-

dy fraall and great is preferred in its proper form. It

has been elfewhere Ihown [fee Metaphysics, Part IF.

chap. 5. and Motion, N° 19, 20.), that the various

motions ivhich are regularly carried on through the uni-

verfe, by which animals and vegetables grow and decay,

and by \vhich we have day and night, fummer and win-

ter, cannot be accounted for by any laws of mere me-

chanifm, but neceffarily imply the conftant agency of

fomething which is itfelf dillinfi: from matter. But

the forms of bodies are preferred, and their natural mo-

tions carried on, for purpofes obvioufly planned by Wif-

dom. The power therefore which eftefts thefe things

mull hi combined with intelligence : but power and in-

telligence preferring the order of the univerfe conftitute

all that is meant by a general providence ; which is

therefore as certainly adminiftered as the fun daily rifes

and fets, or as bodies are kept folid by v.hat is termed

cohefion and repuliion.

Abflracled and metaphYfica! as this reafoning may
appear, it is by no means peculiar to the philofophers of

Europe. Its force has been felt from time immemo-
rial by the Bramins of Hindoftan, who, as Sir William

Jones informs us *, " being unable to form a diftin£l idea
' of brute matter independent of mind, or to conceive

that the ^vork of fupreme goodnefs was left a moment
to itfelf, imagine that the Deity is ever prefent to his

work, not in fubftance but in fpirit and in energy."

On this rational and fublime conception they have in-

deed built numbei-lefs abfurd fuperftitions ; but their

holding the opinion itfelf, ftiows that they believe in the

reality of providence upon philofophical principles : and

ivhat truth is there on which the mind of man has not

ingrafted marks of its own weaknefs ?

Fe-.v nations, however, e>;cept the ancient Greeks,

have had philofophers equally fubtile with the Bramins

of India ; and therefore though all mankind have in ge-

neral agreed in the belief of a fuperintending Providence,

they have in different ages and countries admitted that

truth upon different kinds of evidence, and formed very

different notions concerning the mode in which the Di-

vine fuperintendence is exerted.

While focieties are flill in a rude and unpolifhed ftale,

while individuals polTefs little fecurity and little leifure

for the exertion of their rational powers, every impor-

tant or Angular appearance in nature becomes an objeitl

of wonder or of terror. Inthisftate of ignorance, men fee

not the univerfe as it is, a great coUedion of connefted

parts, all contributing to form one grand and beautiful

fyftem. Every appearance feems to fland alone ; they

know that it mud have a caufe, but what that caufe is

they are ignorant. The phenomena exhibited by nature

arc fo complicated and fo various, that it never occurs

to them that it is pofTible for one Being to govern the

whole. Hence arofe the different fyftcms of polytheifm

that have appeared in the world. Nature was divided

into different regions, and a particular invifible power

was aflfigned to each department : one conduced the

flaming chariot of tbe'Tuii, another wielded the terrible
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thunderbolt, and others were employed in dlffufmg Provider -.

plenty, and introducing the uleful arts among men. v~"~^

Thus, although the various fyllems of polytheifm in

general acknowledged one Supreme Kuler, the father of

gods and men, yet they at the fame time peopled not

only tlie regions above, the air and the heavens, but

they alfo filled the ocean and the land, every grove, and

every mountain, with active but invifible natures. Ha-
ving arifen from the iame caufes, thefe fyilems of poly-

theifm, nhich are fo many hypothefes concerning Divine

providence, are all extremely fimilar ; and we have a

very favourable fpecimen of them in the elegant my-
thology of Greece and Rome, which gave to every re-

gion of nature a guardian genius, and taught men in the

deep receffes of the forell, or in the ^vindings of the ma-
jeftic flood, to expect the prefence of protecting and

friendly powers. See Polytheism.
g

Notwithltanding this univerfal reception, in fome The doc-

form or other, of the doctrine of a divine providence, trine has

it has in every age met with fome opponents. The ^^'^ "PP"-

molt ancient of thefe were Democritus and Leucippus.'Jf^^y^. ^

They denied the exiftence of a Deity—afferted that allagg.

things ivere mechanically neceffary, and that thought

and fenfe were only modifications of matter. This is

atheifm in the ftrifteft fenfe, and the only form of it

that has ever been confidently fupported. Epicurus

followed upon the fame principles ; but he rendered the

fyftem altogether abfurd, by confeffing the freedom of

the human will. To avoid the imputation of atheifm,

he afferted the exiftence of God ; but declared that he

refided above the heavens, and interfered not in hiunan

affairs. One of his maxims was, that " the bleffed and

immortal Being neither hath any employment himfelf,

nor troubles himfelf ^vith others." Maximus Tyrius * • il/^.r.

juftly obferves, that this is rather a defcription of ^iTyr.Di/-

Sardanapalus than of a Deity. And fome of the mo-Jf'^: •'•
^

rallfts f of antiquity remarked, that they knew niany£.^j^'^",''ii'},_

men among themfelves poffeffed of aftive and generousi. ard De
minds, whofe charafters they valued more highly than A''^'/

a

that of Epicurus's god. Some of the ancients alfo ap-j^''"'.'-"'!

pear to have entertained the following ftrange notion:

They acknowledged the exiftence of a Supreme and of

many inferior deities ; but at the fame time, they fup-

pofed that there is a certain fate which rules over all,

and is fuperior to the gods themfelves. See NecESSITI'

in Mythology.

The pro\idence exerted by the Author of nature

over his works is ufually divided into two branches : a

general, referring to the management of the univerfe at

large ; and a particular providence, chiefly regarding

particular men.

Upon the firft of thefe, in The Religion ofNature de- ^^^,j\
litiealed, the queftion is ftated fome^vhat in the follow- providence,

ing manner : The world may be faid to be governed,

or at leaft' cannot be faid to fluctuate fortuitoufly, if

there are laws or rules by which natural caufes act ; if

the feveral phenomena in it fucceed regularly, and in

general the conftituticn cf things is preferved; if there

are rules obferved in the production of herbs, trees, and

the like ; if the feveral kinds of animals are furniflied

with faculties proper to determine their aflions in the

different ftations which they hold in the general econo-

my of the world ; and laflly, if rational beings are la-

ken care of in fuch a manner as will at laft agree bcft

with reafon. By the providence of God we ought to

undcrftand
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. underftand his governing the world hy fiich laws asthefe

now menlioned : lb that if there are fuch, there muft be

a Divine providence.

With regard to inanimate ohjecis, the cafe agrees pre-

cifely with the above fuppofition. The \vhole of that

univerfe wliich we fee around us is one magnificent and

well regulated machine. The ;vorld that we inhabit

is a large globe, which, conduced by aninvifible power,

flics with a rapidity of which we have no conception,

through an extent of fpace which fets at defiance every

power of fancy to embody it into any dirtincl image.

A large flaming orb Hands immoveable in the heavens
;

around which this, and other worlds of different magni-

tudes, perform their perpetual revolutions. Hence arife

the expefled returns of day and n-ght, and the regular

diverfity of feafons. Upon thefe great operations a

thoufand other circumftances depend. Hence, for ex-

ample, the vapours afcend from the ocean, meet above

in clouds, and after being condenfed, defcend in Qiowers

to cover the earth with fertility and beauty. And
thefe appearances are permanent and regular. During
every age fmce men have been placed upon the earth,

this artonhhing machine continued fleadily to perform

its complicated operations. Nothing is left to chance.

The fmalleil bodies are not lefs regular than the largeft,

and obfer\e continually the fame rules of attraction, re-

pulfion, &c. The apparent variations of nature pro-

ceed only from different circumftances and combinations

of things, afting all the while under their ancient laws.

We ourfelves can calculate the effefts of the laws of

gravitation and of motion. We can render them fub-

fervient to our own purpofes, with entire certainty of

fuccefs if we only adhere to the rules eftablllhed by na-

g
lure, that is to fay, by providence.

vegetables. Vegetables alfo live and dourilli according to prefcri-

bed methods. Each fort is produced from its proper

feed ; has the fame texture of fibres, is at all times

nourilhed by the fame kind of juices, digeiled and pre-

pared by the fume veflels. Trees and fhrubs receive

annually their peculiar liveries, and bear their proper

fiuits : fo regular are they in this laft rcfpeft, that every

fpecies may be faid to have its profeflion or trade ap-

pointed to it, by wliich it fumiflies a certain portion of

manufafture, or of foo;l, to fapply the wants of animals :

being created for the purpofe of confumption, all ve-

getables produce great quantities of feed to fupply the

neceffary wade. Here too, then, there is evidently a

regiilalioH by which the feveral orders are prefcrved, and
the ends of them anfwered according to their firft efta-

blilTiment.

animals, With regard to animals, they too, in ftrufture of their

form, are fubjecl to laws iimilar to thofe ^vhich govern

the vegetable world. In the fentient part of their con-

flitution they are no lefs fubjeft to rule. The lion is al-

ways fierce, the fox is crafty, and the hare is timid.

Every fpecies retains from age to age its appointed place

and charafter in the great family of nature. The
various tribes are made and placed in fuch a manner
as to find proper means of fupport and defence. Ecafts,

birds, fiflies, and infefls, are all pofleffed of organs

and faculties adapted to their rcfpeclive circumftances,

and opportunities of finding their proper food and
ir prey.

at large in the determination of his aflions. Yet even Proviilencc

here things do not fluduate at random. Individuals do—v—-'

indeed riie and perifti according to fixed rules, and na-

tions thenifelves have only a temporary endurance.

But the fpecies advances with a fteady progrefs to in-

telleflual improvement. This progvefs is often inter-

rupted ; but it appears not to be lefs furt at the long-

run than even the mechanical laws which govern the

material part of our conftitution. Amidft the convul-

sion of Hates and the ruin of empires, the ufeful arts,

when once Invented, are never loft. Thefe, in better

times, render fubfiftcnce eafy, and give leifure for reflec-

tion and ftudy to a greater number of individuals.

Tyre and Sidon have palTed a^vay, Athens itfclf has be-

come the prey of barbarians, and the profperity of

ancient Egypt is departed, perhaps for ever ; but the

ftilp, the plow, and the loom, remain, and have been

perpetually improving. Thus every new convulfion of

fociety does lefs mirchlef than the laft ; and It Is hoped

that by the afllftance of printing the moft poliftied arts

and the moft refined fpeculations have now become im-

mortal.

The world is not then left in a ftate of confufion :

it is reduced into order, and methodifed for ages to

come ; the feveral fpecies of beings having their offices

and provinces afiigned them. Plants, animals, men,
and nations, are in a ftate of continual change j but fuc-

ceflbrs are appointed to relieve them, and to carry on

the fcheme of Providence. t^

But the great diftlculty is, how to account for th^ Difficulty

providence which is csllcA particular : For rational be- ?^
*J<^°""'"

ings, and free agents, are capable of doing and deferving ^"^^^^1"!] ^^^
well or ill ; and the fafety or danger, that happlnefs or vid;nce.

unhapplnefs of a man here, mult depend upon many
things that feem fcarcely capable of being determined

by Providence. Befides himfelf and his own conduct,

he depends upon the conduft of other men; ^vhofe

aftions, as we naturally fuppofe, cannot, confiftently

with their free will, be controuled for the advantage of

another individual. The aftions of numbers of men
proceeding upon their private freedom, with different

degrees of ability, as they crofs and impede, or diredtly

oppofe each other, mult produce very different effects

upon men of different charafters, and thus in a ftrange

manner embarrafs and entangle the general plan. And
as to the courfe of nature, it may juftly be alked, is the

force of gravitation to be fufpended till a good man
pafs by an infirm building r (See Prayer). Add to

this, that fome circumftances appear abfolutely irr^con-

cileable. The wind which carries one into port drives

another back to fea ; and the rains that are juft fuffi-

cicnt upon the hills may drown the inhabitants of the

valleys. In fiiort, may we expeft miracles ? or can

there be a particular Pro\'idence that forefees and pre-

pares for the feveral cafes of individuals, without force

fre<]uently committed upon the laws of nature and the

freedom of intelligent agents ? -

,,

In whatever way it is brought about, there is little NVgooJ
doubt that fomcthing of this kind mri/l luke place. Forargiuuent

as the Deity d'-^es dired, as already mentioned, the gieat^S"'"'*'!''

and general progrefs of things in this world, he muft

alfo manage thofe of lefs importance. Nations are

compofcd of individuals. The progrefs of individuals

Man is fubject to the ordinary laws which other ma- is the progrefs of the nation, and the greateft events

terial and animal fubftances obey 5 but he is left more ufcally depend upon the hiftory and the moft triding

aftions
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plified.

"• actions of -private perfons. Tlie difficulty is to con-
"" ceive how the fuperintcndetice and management of all

this can be breught about. But as the ways and the

thoughts of the Omnipotent Spirit, -svhofe influence per-

vades, and rules, and animates nature, refemble not the

limited operations of men, we can only form conjec-

tures concerning tlie means by Avhich his government is

conduced,

y 1. In the firft place, then, it is not impoffible that the
J' Deity Qiould forefee the future aflions of intelligent be-

,j ings. Many of thefe aflions depend upon the mecha-
nifm of the material world, which was formed by himfelf,

and muii; be entirely knov.n to him. Many men among
ourfelves poflefs much fagacily in difcerning the future

actions of others, from attending to their known charac-

ters, and the circumftances in which they are placed.

If fuperioi- natures do exift, and minds more perfcft than

the human, ihcy muft poiVefs this penetration in a more
eminent degree in proportion to the excellence of their

intelledlual powers. But if this difcernment be in God
proportionable to his nature, as in lower beings it is

proportionable to theirs, it then becomes altogether

unlimited, and the future aflions of free agents are at

once unlocked and expofed to his view. Add to this,

th.it the Author of nature is well acquainted with

the creatures that he has made ; he kno-svs the mc-
chanifm of our bodies, the nature and extent of our

underftandings, and all the circumftances by which we
are furrounded. With all thefe advantages, it is making
no great ilretch to fuppofe him capable of difceniing

the line of conduct which we will purfae; and this

even fetting afide the infinity of his nature, to which a

ihoufand years are as one day, and fuppoflng him to

reafon from probabilities in the imperfeft manner that

we do.

2. There Is no impoflibllity at leaft, that men, whofe
charafters and aftions are thus foreknown, may be in-

troduced into the world in fuch times and places as

that their afts and behaviour may not only coincide

with the general plan of things, but m^ay alfo anf\s-er

many private cafes. The celellial bodies are fo placed

that their jarring attradlions make out a fplendid fyrtem.

Why then may there not be in the Divine mind fome-

thing like a projeftion of the future hlilory of mankind,
as well as of the motions of the heavenly bodies r And
Tvhy (hould it not be thought poflible for men, as well

as for tliem, by fome fecret law, or rather by the ma-
nagement of an unfeen power, to be brought into their

places in fuch a manner as that, by the free ufe of their

faculties, the conjunctions and oppofuions of their in-

terefts and inclinations, the natural influence of their

different degrees of talents, power, and wealth, they
may confpire to make out the great fcheme of human
affairs ? There is no abfurdity in this fuppofuion : it is

not beyond the power of an almighty and perfetl Yie-

ing ; and it is worthy of him. Let us take from the

Jewifl-i hiltory, as moll generally known, an example of
- what may be 'uppofed to happen daily. It was the

intention of providence to place David the fon of Jtffe

upon the throne of the Hebrews. The country is in-

vaded by a foreign enemy : the hoftile armies meet, and
lie encamped upon oppofitc mountains. A man comes
forth from the anny of the invaders, as was extremely
common in thofe times, and defies the Hebrew hofl to

fend forth a champion to meet him in fingle combat.

Terriricd by the gigantic bulk and mighty force of Go- PioviJo-ce.

liah, no man would rifle the unequal conflict. David, /—

—

who was too joung to carry arms, had been fent to the

camp with provifions for his brothers, and heard the

challenge. In defence of his flock he had killed fome
bealts of /rey in the ^vildernels, and he v\as an excellent

markfman ^vith the tling. He thought it might pro-

bably be as eafy to kill a man as a wild bealt ; at all

events, he kne^v that a (tone well directed -.vould prove

no lefs fatal to a giant than to a dwarf: he therefore

refolved to try his (kill 5 and he tried it with luccefs.

Here no man's free vrill was interrupted, and no miracle

was accomplilhed : Yet by this Iraia of circumi'lances

thus brought together, a foundation was laid for the fu-

ture fortunes of the fon of Jeffe, for the greatnefs of

his country, and for accomplilliing the purpoies of Pro-

vidence. According to Seneca, " Hoc dico, fulmina

non mitti a Jove, fed fie omnia dilpofita, ut ea etiam

qua ab illo non fiunt, tamen fine ralione non fiunt
; quss

illir- fit.—Nam etli Jupiter ilia nunc non facit, fecit ut

fierent."—/ fay, that the Ughtniiig conns not direO/y

from thi hand of Jove, hut thingi are properly dfpofed

for the indireci execution of his VjiJ/ ; for he a£ts not im-

mediately, but hif the intervention of i/ieans.
,

3. Laftly, it is no! itnpoffthle that many things may Serret in-

be accomplilhed by fecret influence, upon the human fiuenccs on

mind, either by the Deity himfelf, or by the intervention'^''^
'"'""^

of agents poflelTed of powers fuperior to thofe which f^^ jjj,_

belong to us. " For inltance, if the cafe iliould requirepoffible.

that a particular man be delivered from fome threaten-

ing ruin, or from fome misfrtune, which would certain-

ly befal him if he fhould go fuch a ^vay at fuch a time,

as he intended : upon this occafion fome new reafor.s

may be prefented to his mind why he fliould not go ct

all, or not then, or not ly that road : or he may iurget

to go. Or, if he is to be delivered from fome danger-

ous enemy, either fome new turn given to his thoughts

may divert him from going \vhere the enemy will be,

or the enemy may be after the fame manner diverted

from coming where he ftiall be, or his refenlment may
be qualified ; or fome- proper method 01 dfence may be

fuggelled to the perfon in danger. After the fame man-
ner advantages and fuccefl'cs may be conferred on the

deferving ; as, on the other fide, men, by way of punilli-

ment for their crimes, may incur mifchiefs and calami-

ties. Thefe things, and fuch as thefe (fays Mr Wollas-

ton*), maybe. For fince the motions ard afiions of*^''''>it«

men, which depend upon their wills, do alfo depend "f^att/re

upon their judgments, as thefe again do upon the prefent ('({'"^ ' '

appearances of things in their minds •, if a new proi"pe6l

of things can be any vray produced, the lights by which

they are feen altered, new forces and directions imprelTed

upon the fpirits, paffions exalted or abated, the power of
judging enlivenedor debilitated, or the attention taken off

vrithout any fufpenfion or alteration of the flanding

laws of nature,—then, without that, new volitions, dc-

figns, meafures, or a ceffation of thinking, may alfo be

produced ; and thus many things prevented that otiier-

wife would be, and many brought about that would not.

That there may poffibly be fuch infpiralions of new
thoughts and counfels (continues our author), may
perhaps appear farther from this, that we frequently

find tlioughts arifing in our heads, into which we are

led by no difcourfe, nothing we read, no clue of rcafon-

ing, \m\. they furprifc and come upon us trom \\i know
not
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not what quarter. If ihey procecdeJ from the mobility

' of fpirils Ihaggling out of order, and fortuitous affections

of the brain, or were tl;ey of the nature of dreams,

V hy arc they not as wild, incoherent, and extravagant

as they are ?" Is it not much more reafoiiable to ima-

gine that they come by the order and direftion of an

all-feeing and all-gracious God, who continually watches

even by the free excvcifc of their own powers, iiijTntmen:s Pr-viden

of God's particular providence to other men ; fo may -f^

we v.ell fuppofe th?t thcfe higher beings may be fo

cillrlluud through the univcrfe, and fubje£l to ftich an
economy, unknown to us, as may render them alfo in-

ftruments of the fame providence ; and that they may,
in proportion to their greater abilities, be capable, con-

and difpofes every thing in and about us for the Jlfl<:ntly with the /aivs ofnature, ofintluencing human af-

good of ourfelves or others ? not to Ipeak of the agree- iairs in proper places.
,j

ablenefs of this notion to tlie opinions of the belt and We Ihall next proceed to ftate fome of the chief ob- Object rms

wifell men in all ages (a). " If this, then, be ihe cafe, as jeflions which in ancient or modem times have been "''''•- <'."<^-

it teems to be, that men's minds are fufceptible of fuch brought againft the opinion, that the world is go^'^rned j,""^j^°'|^^^

infijtiiations and imprijjions, as frequently, by ways un- by a Divine providence. ju
known, do affeft tliein, and give them an inclination^ I. The firll of thefe is this, that the fyftem of nature 'rom the

towards this or that -, how many things (aiks our contains many imperfections which it ought not to do ifmnperfec-

" it be the wodi of a perfedly wife and good Being. To"""*''f"^-

Ant" tniv

be eff^cVcd

l.y bein»s

fuperiofito

us, or by
the Uei'ty.

author) may be brought to pafs-by thefe means without

fixing and refixing the laws of nature, any more than

they are unfixed when one man alters the opinion of

another by throwing in his way a book proper for that

.purpofe ?"

All this may be effefted either by the immediate in-

terpofilion of God himfelf, or by that of beings invijible,

and in nature luperior to us, who act as the minifters

of his providence. That there are fuch beings we can

hardly doubt, as it is in the higbeft degree improbable

that fuch irapevfeft beings as men are at the top of the

fcale of created exiftence. And fince we ourfelves, by
the ufe of our limited powers, do often alter the courfe

of things within our fphere from what they would be

if left to the ordinary laws of motion and gravitation,

without being faid to alter thofe laws ; why may not fu-

perior beings do the fara^ as inltruments of divine pro-

vidence ? This idea of the inlerventlon of funerior na-

tures is beautifully illullrated by Thomfon in the follo^v-

iiig palTage

:

Thefe are the hatmls of meditation, thefe

The fcenes where ancient bards ih' infpiring breath,

Ecflatic, felt ; and from this world retir'd,

Convcrs'd with ansjels and immortal forms,

On gracious errands bent : to five the fall

Of virtue llruggling on the brink of vice
;

In waking whifpers, and repeated dreams,

To hint pure tliought, and warn the favour'd foul

For future trials fated to prepare.

We agree, however, with Mr Woliafton, in thinking

the power of thcfe beings not fo lar^e as to alter or fuf-

pend the general laws of nature (fee Miracle) •, for

the world is not like a bungling piece of clock work,

which requires to be often fet backwards or forwards.

We are likewife perfeilly fatisfied, that they cannot

change their condition, to ape us or inferior beings ;

and confequently we are not apt haflily to credit (lories

o? />orte:itr. &c. fuch as cannot be true, unlefs the nature

of things and their manner of exirtence were ocrafional-

ly reverfcd. Yet as men may be fo placed as to become.

Vol. XVII. Part II.

avoid the force of this objeclion, fome modern writers'""*

have deferled the ground of dipreme and abfolute good-

ncls, which the ancient theifts always occupied, and have

alTerted that the divine perfeftion confifts in unlimited

power and uncontrouled fupremacy of will ; that confe-

quently the Deity does not always that which is bell, but

merely what he himfelf pleafes ; and that for no other

reafon but becaufe he wi//s to do fo. But this is no bet-

ter than atheifm itfelf. For it is of no importance to us

whether the univerfe is governed by blind fate or chance,

that is to fav, by nothing af all ; or whether it Is govern-

ed by,an arbitrary foverelgn will that is directed by chance,

or at leaft by no principle of beneficence.
^,

The true anfwer to this objeiSion is, that no created jjifwercd.

fyftem can have every perfection, becaufe it muft neceffa-

rily be defli ute of felf-exiftence and independence ; and

therefore if beings deflitute of fome perfeiElions be bet-

ter than nolhine, it was worthy of infinite power and

pevfeft gpodnefi to create fuch beings. In our prefent

ftate, we mortals Hand upon too low ground to take a

commanding view of the whole frame of thi-gs. We
can only reafon concerning what is unknown from the

little that is within our reach. In that little, we can

fee that wifdom and goodnefs reign ; that nature al-

ways aims to produce perfection ; that many falutary

effects refult even from the thunder and the ftorm : and

we doubt not that a view of the wliole (truiFture of the

univerfe would afford an additional triumph to the good-

nefs and {kill of its great Architect.

We fee a regular afcent in the fcale of beings from

mere lifclefs matter up to man ; and the --robability is,

that the fcale continues to afcend as far above man in

perfeftion as created beings can pofllbly be rnifed.—

The fole purpofe of God in creating the world muft

have been to produce happinels : but this would be moft

effectually done bv creating, in the firll place, as many

of the moft perfefl clafs of beings as the fyftem could

contain ; and afterwards other claffes lefs and lefs per-

fect, till the whole univcrfe fhould be completely

fiill. We do not pofitively affert fuch a fcheme of

creation,

3 N Where

(a) That fuch -sras the general belief of the Greeks in the davs of Homer, is plain from that poet's conftantly

introducing his deities into the narrative of liis poems, and telling us that Minerva, or fome other gad, altered the

minds of his heroes. " Rv this," favs Plutarch, « the poet docs not mean to make God de/froy the will of man,

but only move him to will : n<jr does he miraculoully produce the appetites thcmfelves in men, but only caufei

fuch imaginations as are capable of exciting them."
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ivas aclually in the divine Architedl's intention ; but

that it is polTible, is fufficiently obvious. No man w ill

yrttend to fay, that tliis earth could afford a comfort-

able fubfiftEnce to a greater number of the human race,

'.vere all the inferior animals annihilated, than it could

at pre lent, Iwarming as every element is with life.

—

S'jppofe then, that as many men had been placed at

firft upon the earth as it could pofiibly fupport, and

that matters had been fo conftituted, as that the num-

ber Ihould never have been either increafed or diminiili-

ed ; n-e beg leave to afli, whether, fmce there would have

been evidently room for inferior animah, it would have

been moft worthy of infinite goodnefs to leave the whole

globe to men, or to introduce into it different orders of

lefs perfeft beings, which, while they could not incom-

mode this principal inhabitant, would each find plea-

fure in its o«-n exiftence ? To this queftion different

anf-.ver? cannot furely be given. Let the reader then

extend his view, and confider the univerfe, which, how-

ever vaft, cannot be pofitively infinite, as one fyllem as

much united as the feveral parts of this globe ; let him

fuppofe that there were at firil created as many of the

higheft order of beings as it could have contained had

creation there ftopt ; let h'ni remember that happinefs

in many different. degrees is valuable ;— and he will not

i'urely think it any imputation on the goodnefs of God
that there are in the univerfe many beings far from per-

fection. The moft imperfeft of thefe are by themfelves

better than nothing ; and they all contribute to make

Qp a fyftem which, confidercd as a whole, we have

every reafon to believe to be as perfefl: as any thing not

ielf-exiftent can poffibly be.

2. If the world is conduced by a benevolent provi-

dence, how came evil to be introduced into it ? This

queftion has perplexed mankind in all ages. The an-

cient Perfians refolved it, by afierting the exiftence of

two gods, Oromafdes the author of good, and Arlma-
Tiius the aiUhor of evil. From them the Chriftian he-

retics called Mankhec! borrowed their doftrine of two

oppofite CO eternal principles. Both the Platonifts and

Stoics afcribed the origin of evil to the perverfenefs or

iinperfeclion of matter, which they thought the Deity

could not alter : and Pythagoras imagined a ftate of

pre-exiftence, in which the fouls of men had committed

offences, for which they are here fuffering the puniilv-

ment. But thefe hypolhefes are, fome of them impious,

and all unfatisfaftory.

Taking the expreffion in its moft extenfive fenfe, the

evils to which the hum^n race are expofed may be re-

duced \.o pain, unea/inefs. difrppointment of appetites, and

death ; of which not one could have been ^vhoUy pre-

vented without occafioning greater evils, inconfiftent with

ihe perfcfl goodnefs of the Creator. As long as wt
liave folid bodies capable of motion, fupported by food,

fubjei^ to the influence of the atmofphere, and divifible,

they muft ncceffarily he liable to diiTolution or death :

But If a man could fuffer death, or have his limbs bro-

ken, without feeling ])ain, the human race had been long

ago cxtinft. A fever is a ftate of the body in which

the rtuids are in great diforder. Felt we no uneafintfs

from that diforder, -.vc ftu>uld have no inducement to

fay the proper aUcnliuii to ow iUte, and ihould cer-

tainly die unaivares, ivithout fufpefting ourfelves to be Providence

in danger ; ^^hereas, under the prefent admimftration of ——v—
divine providence, the pain and iicknefs of the difeafe

compel us to have recourfe to the remedies proper for

reftoring us to foundr.efs and to health. Of the unea-

fineffes to which we are liable, and which are not the ef-

fedl of immediate pain, the greateft has been fometimes

faid to arife from the appreherifion of death, which
conftantly Itares us in the face, and frequently embitters

all our pleafures even in the hour of perfeft health.

—

But this dread of death is implaaited in our breafts for

the very beft of purpofes. Had we no horror at the

apprehenfion of death, we lliould be apt, whenever any
misfortune befel us, to quit this world railily, and rufti

unprepared into the piefence of our Judge : but the

horror which attends our retleclions on our own diffo-

luUon, arifing not from any apprehenfions of the pain of

dying, but from our anxiety concerning our future ftate

of exiftence, tends rtrongly to make us aft, while we are

here, in fuch a manner as to enfure our happinefs here-

after. Add to this, that the fear of death is the great-

eft fupport of human laws. We every day fee perfons

breaking through all the regulations of fociety and
good life, notwithftanding they know death to be the

certain confequence, and feel all the horrors of it that

are natural to man : and therefore were death divel^ed

of the.'e horrors, how infignificant would capital punifti-

m.ents be as guardians of the law, and how infecure

v.-ould individuals be in civil fociety ?

With regard to the unavoidable misfortunes and an-

xieties of our prefent ftate, fo far from being truly hurt-

ful in themfelves, they are proofs of divine beneficence.

When ive fee men difpleafed \vith their fituation, ^vhen

we hear them complain of the difficulties, the miferies,

and the cares of life, of the hardihips which they have

undergone, and the labours which ftill lie before them
;

inftead of accounting them unfortunate, wc ought to

regard them as aflive beings, placed in the only fitua-

tion that is fit for the improvement of their nature.

That difcontent, thefe reftlefs willies to improve their

condition, are fo many fure indications that their facul-

ties will not languilh. They wlio are in the leaft de-

gree accurtomed to obferve the human charafter, know
well the influence which pleafure and repofe have in en-

feebling every manly principle, and how capable they

are of attaching us even to a fordid and dilhonourable

exiftence,

Happy indeed it is for the human race, that the

number of ihofe men is imall whom providence has

placed in fituations in which perlonal aOTtivity is unne-

ceflary. By far the greater number are compelled to

exert themfelves, to mix and to contend with their equals,

in the race of fortune and of honour. It is thus that

our powers are called forth, and that our nature reaches

its higheft perfeftion. It is even perhaps a general

truth, that they who have ftruggled with the greateft

variety of hardihips, as they always acquire the higheft

energy of charader, fo if they have retained their in-

tegrity, antf have not funk entirely in the conteft, fel-

dom fail to fpend their remaining days refpeftable and

happy, fuperior to paffion, and fecured from folly by the

poffclTion of a ^vifjom dearly earned.

But the benefits of phyfical evils have been fet in a phyfijti

ftill ftronger light by a greal mailer of moral wifdom,cvLl the

who was hlmfelf fubjeil to many of thofe evils. That^aufe of
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man is a moral agent, fent into this world to acquire

habits of virtue and piety to fit him for a better Rate,

is a truth to which no confillent thcift will for a mo-

ment refufe his aflent. But almoft all the moral good

wliich is left among us, is the apparent efieil of phyfical

evil.

" Goodnefs is divided by divines into fobemefs, righ-

teouinefs, and godlinefs. Let it be examined how each

of ihefe duties would be praclifed if there were no phyfi-

cal evil to enforce it.

" Sobriety or temperance is nothing but the forbear-

ance of pleafure ', and if pleafure was not followed by

p.\in, who would forbear it ? We fee every hour thofe

in whom the defire of prefent indulgence overpoivcrs all

fenfe of pair, and all forefight of future mifery. In a

remilTion of tlie gout, the drunkard returns to his wine,

and the glutton to his fenft ; and if neither difeafe nor

poverty were felt or dreaded, every one would fink down
in idle fenfuality, uithout any care of others, or of him-

felf. To eat and drink, and lie down to fleep, ivould be

the whole bufinefs of mankind.
" RIghteoufnefs, or the fylletn of focial duty, may be

fubdivided into juftice and chaiity. Of jullice, ov.c of

the heathen fages has (lioun, with great acuteneiV, that

it was iraprefled upon mankind only by the inconveni-

ences which injuftice had proJuced. * In the firil

ages (fays he) men afted without any rule but the im-

pulfe of defire ; they pradifed injuiHce upon others, and

fuffered it from others in their turn ; but in time it was

difcovercd, that the pain of fuffering wrong was greater

than the pleafure of doing it; and mankind, by a general

compaft, fubmitted to the reftraint of laws, and refigned

the pleafure to efcape the pain.'

" Of charity, it is fupertluous to obferve, that it could

have no place if there were no want ; for of a virtue

which could not be praftifed, the omidion could not

be culpable. Evil is not only the occafional but the

efficient caufe of charity ; we are incited to the relief

of mifery by the confcioufnefs that we have the fame

nature with the fufferer ; that we are in danger of the

fame diftrelTes, and may fome time implore the fame af-

fiftance.

" Godlinefs or piety is elevation of the mind towards

the Supreme Being, and extenfion of the thouohts of

another life. The other life is future, and the Supreme

Being is invifible. None would have recourfe to an

invifible power, but that all other fubjedls had eluded

their hopes. None would fix their attention upon the

future, but that they are difcontented wiih the prefent.

if the fenfes were feafted with perpetual oleafure, they

%vould always keep the mind in fubjeftion. Rcafon

has no authority over us but by its power to warn us

againft evil.

" In childhood, while our minds are yet unoccupied,

religion is imprelTed upon them ; and the firil years of

almoft all who have been well educated are paflTed in a

regular difcharge of the duties of piety : But as we
advance forward into the croivds of life, innumerable

delights folicit our inclinations, and iinvjraerat>!e cares

dtllracl our attention. The time of youth is paiTed in

noify frolics ; manhood is led on from hope to hope,

and from projeft to projecl ; tlie diffolu'.enefs of plea-

fure, the inebriation of fuccefs, the ardour of ex pcfla-

lion, and the vehemence of competition, chain durni

the mind alike to the prefent fcenc : nor is it remem-

7 3
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bercd how foon this mill of trides mufl be fcattered, Prov.drn>.;i

and the bubbles that tloat upon the rivulet of life be
*'~~'

loll for ever in the gulf of eternity. 'J'o this confide-

ration fcarce any man is aivakencd but by fome preffing

and refitllefs evil ; the death of thofe from whom he de-

rived his pleafurcs, or to whom he deftined his pof-

feffions, fome difeafe uhicli lliows him the vanity of
all external acquifitions, or the gloom of age which
intercepts his profpefls of long enjoyment, forces

him to fix his hopes upon anotiier Ita'.e ; and when
he has contended with the tempells of life till his

ftrength fails him, lie flies at laft to the flielter of re-

ligion.

" That mifery does not make all virtuous, experience

too certainly informs us ; but it is no lefs certain,

that of what \-irtue there is, mifery produces far the

greater part. Phyfical evil may be therefore ei dured

with patie]\ce, fince it is the caufe of moral good ; and
patience itfelf is one virtue by which we are prepared

for that ftate in which evil (hall be no more."
,^

The calamities and the hardfliips of our prefent ftate, Objiftion*

then, are fo far from being real ewls, of which provi-fiom the

dence ought to be accufed, that in every point of view l"''""'''"'*

in which we can confider them, they afford the fureft „.,;[,

proofs of the wifdom of its adminilhation, and of its

goodnefs to man.

The moll: ferious difficulty lies in accounting for the

permillion of moral evil or guilt, in a fylfem governed

by infinite benevolence and wifdom. Thofe who in a

coniiftent manner hold the doclrine of the abfolute ne-

celTity of human aftions in its full extent, and acknow-

ledge all its confequences, find it eafy to elude this diffi-

culty. They very fairly deny the exilfence of any fuch

thing as moral evil in the ablirafl ; and affert, tliat «hat
we call a crime, is nothing more than an aflion which

we always regard with a painful fenfation : that thefe

apparent evils endure only for a time ; and that all will

at laft terminate in the perfection and happinefs of every

intelligent being. 2S

Upon the fyflem of liberty, the fliorteft anfwer feems anfwered.

to be this ; that fome things ar,e abfolutely impoflible,

not from any ^^eaknefs in the Deity, but becaufe they

infer abfurdity or contradiction. Thus it is impoffible

for twice two to be any thing elfe than four ; and thus

it is impoffible for Omnipotence itfelf to conifer felf-

approbation upon an intelligent being who has never

deferved it ; that is to fay, it is impoflible for a man of

fenfe to be pleafed ^vilh himfelf for havir.g done a cer-

tain aftion, while he himfelf is confcious that he never

did that aflion. But felf-approbation conftitutes the

highcft, the moft unmingled, and permanent felicity, of

which our nature is capable. It is not in the pov.er

of Omnipotence itfelf, ti)en,*to befto^^ the higheft and

moft permanent felicity of our nature; it muft be earned

and deferved before it caft be obtained. In the fame

manner good defert, virtue or merit, cannot be confer-

red ; they muft be acquired. To enable us to acquire

thefe, we rauft be expofcd to dirHtullies, and muft fuf-

fer in a certain degree. If thefe difficulties had no in-

fluence upon our conduct and feelings, if they expofcd

us to no real danger, no fabric of merit and of (t;If.

approbation could be reared upon there. All that the

Supreme Behig could do lur us, was to confer fuch un

original conllilulion and charaf^er as would enable u^

to do well if wc IJiould, exert our utmoft powers. .
The
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univerfe is not ruled by favour, but'by ju!^i<:e. Com-

plete felicity mull be puichated. Guilt is an abul'eof

our freedom, a dc- g ill uhere we could have done

well, and is entirely the work of man. Heaven could

not avoid permitting its exillence, and expoiing us to

danger 3 for temptation is neceflTary to virtue, and vir-

tue is tl:e perfection of our nature, our glory, and our

happinefs.

The permiflion of moral evil has been fo ably ac-

counted for by Simplicius, a Pagan writer, and there-

fore not biafled by any partiality to the Jewilh or Chri-

llian Scriptures, that we cannot deny ourfelves the plea-

fure of laying his reafoning before our readers. He
aOis *, " Whether God may be called the author of fin,

becaufe he permits tiie foul to ufe her liberty ? and

aniwers the qaellion thus :

" He who fays that God fliould not permit the exer-

cife of its freedom to the foul, muft affirm one of theie

tu'o things ; either that the foul, though by nature ca-

pable of indifferently choofing gond or evil, ihould yet be

conftantly prevented from chooiing evil ; or eile that it

fhould have been made of Inch a nature as to have no

poiuer of choofing n'il.

" The former afferfion (confmues he) is irrational

and abfurd j for what kind of liberty wou!d that be in

which there Ihould be no freedom of choice ? and wliat

choice could there be, if the mind were conftantly re-

llrained to one fide of every alternative ? With refpecl

to the fecond affertion, it is to be obferved (fays he),

that no evil is in itfelf defirable, or can be chofen as

evil. But if this power of deteniiining itfelf either

way in any given cafe muft be taken from the foul, it

ir.ulf either be as fomething not good, or as fome great

evil. But whoever faith fo, does not confider how many
things there are which, though accounted good and

defirable, are yet never put in competition with this free-

dom of will : for without it we (houM be on a level with

the brutes 5 and there is no perfon who would rather be

a brute than a man. If God then (liows his goodnefs

in gi^^ng to inferior beings fuch pcrfeftions as are far

belo\v this, is it incongruous to the divine nature and

goodnefs to give man a felf-determining power over his

acftions, and to permit him the free exercife of that

power ? Had God, to prevent man's fin, taken away the

liberty of his will, he would likewi(e have deftroyed

the foundation of all virtue, and the very nature of man
;

for there could be no virtue ivere there not a poflibility

of vice •, and man's nature, had it continued rational,

would have been divine, becaufe impeccable. There-

fore (continues he), though we attribute to God, as its

author, this felf-determining power, which is fo neceflary

in the order of the univerfe ; we have no reafon to at-

tribute to him that evil which comes by the abufe of li-

berty : For God doth not caufe that averfion from good
which is in the foul when it fins ; he only gave to the

foul fuch a power as might turn itfelf te evil, out of

which he produces much good, ivhich, ^vitliout fuch

3 power, could not have been produced by Omnipotence
itfelf." So confonant to the doftrine of our fcriptures

is the reafoning of this opponent of the %vritings of

Mofes ! FflJ ej et ah fiojle iloccri.

The lad ohjcfticn to the belief of a divine providence

arifes from the apparent confufion of human affairs, that

all things happen alike to all, that bad men are prbfpe-

rous, and that a total want of juftice appears to attend

llie divine adniinillrat'.ons. Even the bed men have at Pr ivi.ieiue.

times been ihaken by this confideration.—But there are v~—
many reafons for rendering this world a mixed fcenc : it

would beconie unfit for a llate of trial and of education

to virtue were it otherwife.
'

„

It has been (hown already, that phyfical evil is the ar.l\verc(l,

parent of moral good ; and therefore it would be abfiird

to expeft that the virtuous lliouid be entirely exempt-

ed from that evil. For the occafional profperity of the

wicked, many reafons tave been aiTigned even by thole

who, in their difquifitions, were not guided by that re-

velation which has brouglit to I'ght life and immorla-

lily. " God (fays Plutarch) fpares the wicked, that he by Plu-

may fet to mankind an example of forebearancc, and tarch.

teach tliem not to revenge their injuries loo haltily on

each other. He fpares fome wicked men from early

punifhment, in order to make them inltruments of his

juftice in puniflirng others. And he fpares all for a

time, that they may have leifure for repentance ; for

men (fays the fame excellent moralill) look at nothing

further, in the punifliments which they inflicf, than to

fatisfy their revenge and malice, and therefore they pur-

fue thofe who have offended tliem with the utraoji rage

and eagernefs ; v.hereas God, aiming at the cure of thofe

who are not utterly incui able, gives them fifialSxXMtrfitt

X^''-"",
" time to be converted."

But this objection receives the befl fohition from the

doftrine of the immortality of the human fuul.

;

And fte ! Tl.. ';i!:n-.ni

'Tis come, the glorious morn! the lecond birlh ' '

''''

Of heav'n and earth 1 awakening nature, hears '
'^''^'

'J'he ruxV crealing 'jcord, and itai'ts to life,
,i,;<^ ut,jec.

In every height'ncd form, flora pain and death lioii.

For ever free. Tlic great eternalfchenw,

Involving all, and in :\. perfect ivL^ic

Uniting, as the profpefl. wider 1; tLiiI-,

To reafon's eye refin'd clears up :i[ ;ire.

Ye vainly wife ! Ye blind preliiuipluous I now,

Confounded in the dull, adore that Pow'r

And Wifdom oft arraign'd ; fee now the caufe,

Why unaffiiming worth in fecret liv'd

And died negledled : why the good man's ihare

In life was gall and bitternefs of foul

:

Why the lone wido%v and her orphans pin'd

In ftarving folitude ; while luxury.

In palaces, lay llraining her low thought,

To form unreal wants : why heav'n-bom truth,

And moderation fair, wore the red marks

Of fuperllition's fcourge ; ^vhy licenc'd pain,

7"hat cruel fpoiler, that embofom'd -foe,

Imbltter'd all our blifs. Ye good diftrefl

!

Ye noble few ! whohere unbending ftand

Beneath life's preffure, yet bear up a while.

And what your bounded view, ivhich only faw

A little part, deem'd evil, is no more :

The (forms of wintry time will quickly pafe,

And one unbounded fpring encircle all.

Thomson's Winter.

P/lOriDENCE-Planttition, a colony of New-England,
which, with Rhode-ifland, formerly conftitutcd a charter

government. Its chief town is Newport.

Providknce, one of tlie leall of the Bahama ifiands

in the American ocean, Ijut the beft of thofe planted

and forliSed by the Englifh. It is feated on the eaft

iide
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W.Long. 77. 55. N. Lat. There is alfo a provoil-mardial in the navy, -.vho lias FrovBRj

25-0.
.i

• charge over prifouers, &c. II

,
PliOVlNCE, 411 Romaa antiquity, a countrj' of con- The Frei:cli ;.lio had a provofl-genei-al of the marines, ,

P'''"'''"''-

.

liden;hie extent, wa^ch, upon being entirely reduced un- whufe dut>' it was to proltcule tlie marines when Huihy^^
''"""^

dominion, was new-tnodclkd according of.any crime, and to make report thereof to the council
to tiie plealure of the conquerors, and fubjeifled to the

command of annual governors, feni from Rome ; being

Cfnaior/iy obliged to pay fuch taxes and contributions

as the fenale thought fit to demand.

Of thefe countries, that part of France next the Alps
was one, and Itill retains the name Provence.

Nicod derives the ivord a prcctil vivendo, " living

afar oS'j" but it is better deduced from pro and vinco

" I overcome."

Province, in Geograploj, a diviilon of a kingdom or

flale, comprifing feveral cities, towns. Sic. all under the

fame government, and ufually diilinguilhed by the extent

ciiiie-.- of the civil or crcleliallical jurii-Jicilion.

The church diilinguilhes its provinces by archbifliop-

rics
J

in which ienfe, Enijland is divided into two pro-

^•inces, Canlerbury and York.
T:ie United Provinces are feven provinces of the Ne-

therlands, who, revolting from the Spaniih dominion,

made a perpetual alliance, otTenfive and dtfenfive, at

Utrecht, anno 1579. See VnUED Provinces.

PROVlr^CIAL, fomcthing relating to a province.

It alio denote;, in Romiih countries, a perfon who has

the dire<fi!on oi the feveral convents of a province.

PROVISIONS, in a mihtary fenfe, implies all man-
ner of eatables, food or provender, ufed in an army, both

for man and beaft.

PROVOST of a city or to«-n, is the chief municipal

icagiitrate in feveral trading cities, particularly Edin-

burgh, Paris, &c. being much the fame with mayor in

other places. He prefides in city-courts, and together

with the bailies, v.-ho are his deputies, determines in all

dif?.-rences that arife smong citizens.

The provoft of Edinburgh is called lord, and the fame
title is claimed by the provoft of Glafgow. The former
calls yearly conventions of the royal boroughs to Edin-
burgh by his miiTives, and is, ex officio, prelident to the

convention when met.

Provost, or Prevo! Royal, a fort of inferior judge
formerly eftablidied throughout Frace, to take cogni-

zance of ail civil, perfonal, real, and mixed caufes, among
the people only.

Grand Provost of France, or of the Houfehold, had
jurifdiftion in the king's houfe, and over the officers

therein ; looked to the policy thereof, the regulation of

provifions, &c.
Grand PROVOST of the Conjlahle, ^]\.\igc who ma-

nages proceffes againft the foldiers in the army who have
committed any crime.

He has four lieutenants diftributed throughout the

3.Tmy,c^\\(tiprQvq/lsoflhcarmy, and particularly provofts

in the feveral regiments.

PROVOST Marfial ofan Army, is an officer appoint-

ed to feize and fccure deferlers, and all other crimi-

nals. He is to hinder foldiers from pillaging, to in-

diift offenders, and fee the fentence paffed on them e.i-

ecuted. He alfo regulates the weights and meafures,

and the price of provifions, &c. in the army. For
the difcharge of his office, he has a lieutenant, a clerk,

and a troop of marfhal-men on horleback, as alfo an ex-

ecutioner.

of war ; befides a marine provoft in every vcflcl, who
was a kind of gaoler, and took the prifoncrs into his care,
and kept the veiTcl clean. , .

Provosts oftlie MarJhaU, were a kind of lieutenants
of the marlhals of France ; of thefe there were 180 feaU,
in France; their chiefjurifdiclion regarded highwajraen^
foo; pads, houfc-breakers, &c.
PROVOsr of she Mint, a particular judge inftituted for

the apprchendnig and proleculing of falfe coiners.

Provost, or Preuot, in the king's ftables j his office:

is to attend at court, and hold the king's ftirrup when-
hc mounts his horfe. 'J'here arefour provofts of this kind,
each of whom attends in his turn, monthly.
PROW, denotes the head or fore-part of a ftiip, par-

ticularly in a galley j being that which is opposite to-

the poop or ftern.

PflOXIMITY, denotes the relation of neamefs, ei-

ther in refpeft of place, blood, or alliance.

PRUDENCE, in ethics, may be defined an ability
of judging what is beft, in the choice both of ends and
means. According to the definition of the Roman mo-
rahft, De Officiis, hb. i. cap. 43. prudence is the know-
ledge of what is to be defired or avoided. According-
ly, he makeipnidenlia (De Legiims, lib. i.) 10 be a con-
Iraftion oiprovidenlia, or forelight. Plato (DeLegibus,
lib. iii.) calls this the leading virtue ; and Juvenal, Sat. x.

,

obferves.

Nullum numen aheflflfit prudentia.

The idea of prudence includes i-j%\iXiu., or due conful-
tallon ; that is, concerning fuch things as demand con-
fultation in a right manner, and for a competent time,
that the relolution taken up may be neither too preci-
pitate nor too flow ; and rtns-is, or a faculty of diicern-

ir.g proper means when they occur ; and to the perfec-

tion of pi-udence, thefe three things are farther required,
viz. StiKTT;;, or a natural fagacity ; ar/yjiax., prefence of
mind, or a ready turn of thought ; and '.u,7!-,'(^ia., or e.vpe-

rience. The extremities of prudence are craft or cun-
ning on the one hand, which is the purfuit of an ill end
by direft and proper though not honeft means ; and fol-

ly on the other, which is either a miftake, both as to the
end and means, or profecuting a good end by foreign
and improper means. Grove's MoralPhilofophy, vol. ii.

chap. ii.

PRUDENTIUS, orAuRELirs Prudektk'S Cle-
MEN'S, a famous Chriftian poet, under the reign of Theo-
dofius the Great, wlio was born in Spain in the year

348. He firft followed the profeffion of an advocate,

was afterwards a judge, then a foldier, and at length

had an honourable employment at court. We have a

great number of his poems, which, from the choice of
his fubjefts, may be termed Chrijlian poems ; but the

ftyle is barbarous, and very different from the purity of
the Auguftan age. The moft efteemed editions of Pru-
dcntius's works are that of Amtlerdam, in 1667, "''•^

Heinfius's Notes, and that of Paris in iCS-j, in ufum
Dtlphini.

PRUNELLA, a genus of plants belonging to the

didynamia clafcj and in the natural method ranking
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I It has been obferved, that trees arc fubjeifl to g;

and decay, in confequence of pruning ; to prevent thele

_ injurious efFefts, a remedy has been propofed by Mr
Bucknail, ivhich on trial, it is laid, has been fucctlsful.

By this method the branches to be removed are to be

cut c!ofe to tlie place of feparation from the trunk,

I'moothed well with a knife, and the wound is to be

Imeared over with medicated tar, laid on with a

painter's brulh. 'J'he following is the compofition of

this medicated tar. One quarter of an ounce of corro-

five fublimate reduced to fine powder, by beating it

with a ivooden hammer, is introduced into a three pint

earthen pipkin, with about a glafst'ul of gin or other

fpirit. The mixture is to be well flirred till the fubli-

mate is diffolved. The pipkin is then gradually filled

with vegetable or common tar, and conftantly llirred,

till the mixture be blended together as intimately as

polTible ; and this quantity will at any time be futficient

for 200 trees. To prevent danger, let the corrofive

fublimate be mixed with the tar as quickly as poflible

after it is purchafed ; for being of a very poifonous na-

ture to all animals, it (hould not be fufFered to lie about

a houfe, for fear of mifchief to fome part of the fa-

mily.

By applying this compofition, Mr Bucknall can,

vnthout the leall danger, ufe the pruning hook on all

fort! of trees, much more freely than by the ufe of any

article hitherto recommended. The following remarks

by the author on pruning in general, feem worthy of

notice, and we give them in his oivn ^vords. " I give

no attention (fays he) to fruit branches, and wood bran-

ches ; but beg, once for all, that no branch fliall ever

be fhortened, unlefs for the figure of the tree, and then

conftantly taken off clofe to the feparation, by which

means the wound foon heals. The more the range of

the branches flioots circularly, a little inclining upwards,

the more equally will the fap be dillributed, and the

better will the tree bear ; for, from that circumilance,

the fap is more evenly impelled to every part. Do not

let the ranges of branches be too near each other ; for,

remember all the fruit and the leaves fhould have their

full (hare of the fun •, and where it fuits, let the middle

of the tree be free from wood, fo that no branch {hall

«ver crofs another, but all the extreme ends point up-

wards.

PRUNUS, a genus of plants belonging to the icof-

r.ndria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under
the ^Cih ordea, Pomacecr. See Botany Index.

PR USA, in Ancienl Geograp/iij, a town fituated at

Mount Olympus in Myfia, built by Prufias, who v.aged

war with Croefus, (Strabo) ; with Cyrus, (Stephar.us)
;

both cotemporary princes. Now called Burfa or Prnfa,

capital of Bithynia, in Afia Minor. E. Long. 29. 5.

N. Lat. 39. 22.

PRUSI AS, the name of feveral kings of Bithynia.

pRfSlAS, a town of Bithynia, anciently called Cios,

from a cognoniinal river, and giving name to the Sinus
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Plate

CCCCSLIV.

Cianus of the Propontis ; rebuilt by Prufias the fon of PruUia

Zela, after having been deflroyed by Philip the fou of '"""v

—

Demetrius
: it Hood on the Sinus Cianus, at the fcot of

Mount Arganthonius. This is the Prufias who harbour-
ed Hannibal after the defeat of Antiochus.—Of this

place was Afclepiades, furnamed Pniftcus^ the famous
phyfician.

PHUSSIA, a modern, but defervedly celebrated
kingdom of Europe, whofe monarch, along with Pruffia

Proper, pofleffes alio the eleflorate of Brandenburg, and
fome other territories of confiderable extent. The di-
llricf properly called Prujfia is of great extent, and tii.

vided into the Ducal and Regal PrufTia, the latter be-
longing to the republic of Poland till the late partition
of the Polilh territories. Both together are of great
extent ; being bounded on the north by the Baltic, on
the fouth by Poland and the duchy of Mazovia, on the
well by Pomerania, and on the e:.it by Lithuania and i

Samogitia. '1 he name is by fome thought to be deri- Etymofo*

ved from the Borujji, a tribe of the Sarmatians, who, i^-' °f '^"^

migrating from the foot of the RIpha=an mounntains,"*"'"
were tempted by the beauty and fertility of the coun-
try to fettle there. Others think that the name of this

country is propeily PoruJJta ; Po in the language of the
natives fignifying near, and Porujfta fignifying near Rof-
Jia. To tiie latter etyjniology we find the king of Pruflia

himfelf alTenting in the treatife intitled Memoirs ofthe
Houfe of Brandenburg, Ho^vevtr, it muft be owned,
that thefe or any other etymologies of the word are very
uncertain, and we find nothing like it mentioned by hi-

ftorians before the tenth century. 2

The ancient llatc of PrulTia is almoft entirely un-E^"^'^'^

knowni. However, the people are faid ts have been|^f[^""^
very lavage and barbarous; living upon raw fiefli, andcient inha-
drinking the blood of horfes at their fealls, according bitams.

to Stella, even to intoxication (a). Nay, fo extreme-
ly favage ivere this people, that they were even unac-
quainted with the method of conftrufling huts, and took
up their duelling in caves and cavities of rocks and trees,

where they protected themfelves and children from the

mclemencies of the weather. Among fuch a people it

is vain to expecl that any tranfaiftions would be record-
ed, or indeed that any thing worthy of being recorded
would be tranfafted. We (hall therefore begin our hi-

llory of PrufiTia with the time when the Teutonic knights
firft got footing in the country. fSce TEUTOMIC
Knis/.s):

3
On the expulfion of the Chriftians from the Holy Teutonic

Land by Saladin, a fcttlemcnt was given to the Tcu-'5"'g'''*

tonic knights in Prudia by Conrade duke of Mazovia, ^j'^^^S^^

the competitor of Boleflaus V. for the crown of Poland, the coun-
Their firft refidcnce in this country was Culm ; to which try.

territory they were confined by the conditions Oi the do-
nation, excepting what they could conquer from their

pagan neighbours, all which the emperor granted to

them in perpetuity.

Encouraged by this grant, the knights conquered the

greateft

(a) This author docs not mention any particular method by wl-.ich thty communicated an inebriating quality to

the blood of animals. PoiTiUy, however, the vital fluid may l-.avc a prouerty of this kind, though unknown in our
days where fuch barbarous culloms are difufed. Drunkennefs from drinking blood is frequently mentioned in Scrip-

ture, but whether literally or metaphorically muft be decided by the learned. f
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grcrdeft part of the country whicl'- nOTV goes by the name

of Pnifia; and, not content with this, became very

troubklbme to Poland, infomuch that the monarchs of

that kingdom were fomelimes obliged to carry on dan-

gerous and bloody wars with them ; for an account of

which we refer to the article Poland, n° 6i. 67, &c.

The Teutonic order continued in Pruflia till the year

1 53 1. Their lall grand mailer was Albeit marquis of

Brandenburg, and nephew to Sigifraund I. king of Po-

land. He was preferred to this dignity in hopes that

his affinity to Sigifmund might procure a reltitution of

fome of the places which had been taken fi-om the order

during the former unfuccefsful v,-ars with Poland ; but

in this the fraternity were difappointed. Albert, how-

ever, was fo far from endeavouring to obtain any favour

from his uncle by fair means, that he refufed to do ho-

mage to him, and immediately began to make prepara-

tions for throwing off his dependence altogether, and

recovering the whole of Prufiia and Pomerania by force

ox arms. In this he was fo far from fucceeding, thgt,

being foiled in every attempt, he was forced to re-

fign the dignity of grand-malter ; in recompenfe for

which, his uncle beftowed on him that part of Pruflia

now called Ducal, in quaHty of a fecular duke. It v:z%

now the intereft of the houfe of Brandenburg to affift in

the expulfion of the fraterniiy ; and accordingly, be-

ing at la!t driven out of Prulfia and Pomerania, they

transferred their chapter to Mariendal in Franconia ; but

in that and other provinces of the empire where they

fettled, little more than the name of the order, once fo

famous, now remains.

The other moft confiderable part of his Pruffian ma-

jefty's dominions is the eleftorate of Brandenburg.

Like other parts of Germany, it was anciently pof-

feffed by barbarians, of whom no hiiiory can be given.

Thefe were fubdued by Charlemagne, as is related un-

der the article France *
; but being on every occafion

ready to revolt, in 927 Henry the Fowler eftablilhed

margraves, or governors of the frontiers, to keep the

barbarians in awe. The firft margrave of Brandenburg

was Sigefroy, brother-in-law to the above-mentioned

emperor ; under whofe adminiflration the bilhoprics of

Brandenburg and Havelberg wereellabliihed by Olho I.

From this Sigefroy, to the fuccellion of the houfe of

Hohenzollern, from whom the prefent eleflor is defen-

ded, there are reckoned eight different families, who

have been margraves of Brandenburg ; namely, the fa-

mily of the Saxons, of Walbeck, Staden, Plenck, An-

halt, Bavaria, Luxemburg, and Mifnia. The margraves

of the four firft races had continual wars with the "Van-

dals and other barbarous people •, nor could their ravages

be (lopped till the reign of Albert furnamed the Bear,

the firft prince of the houfe of Anhalt. He was made

margrave by the emperor Conrad III. and afterwards

raifed to the dignity of eleftor by Frederic Barbarofla,

about the vear 11 00. Some years afterwards the

king of the Vandals dying without iffue, left the

Middle Marche by his latf will to the cleftor, who was

befides poffeffed of the Old Marche, Upper Saxony, the

country of Anhalt, and part of Luface. In 1332 this

line became extinft, and the elei.^orate devolved to the

empire. It was then given by the emperor Louis of

Bavaria to his fon Louis, who \vas the firft of the fixth

race. Louis the Roman fucceeded his brother ; and

R U
ircn, he was fucceeded byas he alio died without chi

Otho, his third brother, who icid the elcftorate to the
'

emperor Charles IV. of the houfe of Luxemburg, for

200,000 florins of gold. Charles IV. gave the Maiche
to his fon Winceflaus, to whom Sigifmund fucceeded.

This eleftor, being embarrafled in his ciicumftances,

fold the New Marche to the knights of the Teutonic

order. Jofle fucceeded Sigifmund ; but afpiring to the

empire, fold the cleitorate to William duke of Mif-

nia ; who, after he had pcffefled it for orie year, iold

it again to the emperor Sigifmund. In I417, Fre-

deric VI. burgrave of Nuremberg, received the invelli-

ture of the country of Brandenburg at the diet of Coil-

ftance from the hands of the emperor Sigifmund ; who,

two years before, had conferred upon him the dignity

of eleclor, and arch-chamberlain of the Holy Roman
empire.

This prince, the firft of the family of Hohenzol-

lern, found himfelf poffeffed of the Old and Middle

Marche, but the dukes of Pomerania had ufurped the

Marche Ukraine, Againft them, therefore, the eleftor

imm.ediately declared war, and foon recovered the

province. As the New Marche ftill continued in the

hands of the Teutonic kights, to whom it had been

fold as we have already mentioned, the eleftor, to

make up for this, took poffeflion of Saxony,'which at

that time happened to be vacant by the death of Al-

bert the laft eleclor of the Anhalt line. But the em-

peror, not approving of this ftep, gave the inveftiture

of Saxony to the duke of Mifnia ; upon which Frede-

ric voluntarily defifted from his acquifitions. This

eleflor made a divifion of his pofllflions by will. His

eldeft fon was deprived of his right en account of his

having too clolely applied hinilelf to fearch for the

philofopher's flone ; fo he left him only Voigtland.

The ele£lora!e was given to his ftcond fon Frederic
j

Albert, furnamed Achil/es, had the duchies of Franco-

nia ; and Frederic, furnamed the Fat, had the Old

Marche ; but by his death it returned to the electorate

of Brandenburg.

Frederic I., was fucceeded by his fon, called alfo

Frederic, and furnamed Iron-tooth on account of his

ftrength. He might with as great reafon have been

furnamed the Magnanimous, fince he refufed two

crowns, viz. that of Bohemia, which was offeied him

by the pope, and the kingdom of Poland to which he

was invited by the people j but Frederic declared he

would not accept of it unlefs Cafiniir brother to La-

diflaus the late king refufed it. Thefe inftances of

magnanimity had fuch an efifeft on the neighbouring

people, that the ftates of Lower Lufatia made a vo-

luntary furrender of their country to him. But as Lu-

fatia was a fief of Bohemia, the king of that country

immediately made war on the elector, in order to re-

cover it. However, he was fo far from being fuccefs-

ful, that, by a treaty of peace concluded in 1462, he

was obliged to yield the perpetual fovereignily of Cor-

bus, PeitS, Sommerfeld, and fome other places, to the

eleclor. Frederic then, having redeemed the New
Marche from the Teutonic order for the fum of ioo,cco

florins, and ftill further enlarged his dominions, refign-

cd the fovereignty in 1469 to his brother Albert, fur-

named Achilles. .

Albert v,as 57 years old when liis brother rcfignedj^^j^^'j^'J"

tiie imiles.

Exploits of
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the electoral! to him. Moft of his explohs, for which

' he had the fumnme of Achilles, had been ])erfoimed

while he was burgrave of Nuremberg. He declared

%var ag:iinft Lewis duke of B.ivaria, and defeated and

took him prifoner. He gained eight battles againft

the Nurcmbergers, who had rebelled and conlcftcd

his rights to the burgravii^te. In one of ihefe he fou^'ht

fin'^lv againft i6 men, till his people came up to his

nfliilance. He made himfelf mailer of the tcwn of

Grieffenburg in the fame manner that Alexander the

Great took the ca'>i'.al of the Oxydracse, by leaping

from the top of the walls into the town, where he de-

fended himl'elf Sngly againft the inhabitants till his

men forced the gates and refcued him. The confidence

which the emperor Frederic III. placed in him, gain-

ed him the direftion of almoft the \vhole empire. He
commanded the Imperial armies agiinll Lewis the

Rich duke of Bavaria ; and againft Charles the Bold

duke of Burgundy, who had laid fiege to Nuis, but

concluded a peace at the iiilerpofition of Albert. He
gained the prize at 17 tournaments, and was never dif-

mounted.

All the*!; exiloits, however, had been performed be-

fore Albert obtained the eleflorate. From that time

we meet with no very important tranfaftions till the

year 1 ?()4, when .Tohn Sigifmund of Brandenburg,

having married Atme the only daughter of Albert

duke of PruiT.a, this united that duchy to the elec-

torate, to which it has continued to be united ever

fince ; and obtained pretcnfions to the countries of Ju-

liers. Berg, Cleves, March, '^avenlhurg, and Ravenllein,

to th» fucceffion of which Anne was heirefs.

Sigifraund died in 16 1 Q, and was fucceeded by his

fon George William ; during whofe g ivemment the

eleftorate fuffered the moft miierable calamities. At
this time it was that the war commenced between the

Proteftants and Catholics, which lafted 30 years. The
former, although leagued together, were on the point

of being utterly dellroyed by the Imperialifls under

tlie comrannd of C.vjnt Tilly and Wallcnftein, when
Guftavus AJolphus of Sweden turned the fcale in their

favour, and threatened the Catholic party with utter

de.lruclion *. But by his death at the battle of Lut-

zen, the fortune of war was once more changed. At
lafl, however, peace was concluded with the empe-

ror -, and, in 1640, the elector died, leaving his do-

minions to his fon Frederic WiHiam, fumamed the

Grenl.

This young prince, though only 20 years of age

at the lime of his acceflion, applied himft-lf with the

utmoft diligence to repair the loflTes and devaitations

occaHoned by the dreadful wars which had preceded.

He received the inveftiture of PrufTia nerfonally from
the king of Poland, on condition of paying 100,000
florins annually, and not making truce or peace with

the enemies of that crown. His envoy likewife recei-

ved the inveflilure of the cleftorate from the emperor
Ferdinand III. The cleflor then thought of recover-

ing his provinces from thofe who had ufurpcd them.

He concluded a truce for 20 years with the Swedes,
who evacuated the greateft par) of his tftafes. He
likewife paid 140,000 crowns to the Swedifh garrl-

fons, which ftill poirelTcd fome of his towns ; and he
concluded a treaty with the Heflians, wlio delivered up

Vol. XVII. Part II.
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a part of the duchy of Cleves ; and obt:!iiied of the Hoi- Vim^j..

landers the evacuation of lome other cities. »

In the mean time, the powers of Europe began to

be weary of a war wliich had continued for luch a

length of time with futh unrelenting fury. The cities

of Olhaburg and' Munfter being chofen as the moll
proper places for negociation, the conferences were
opened in the year 1 645 ; but, by realbn of the mul-
tiplicity of buniiefs, they were not concluded till two
years after. France, wnich had efpoufed the interclls

of Sweden, demanded tliat Pomerania fhould be ceded
to tiiat kingdom as an indeuinificalion for the expences
which the war had coll Guitavus Adolphus and his

luecefibrs. Ahhough the empire and the elector refu-

nd to give up Pomerania, it ^vas at laft agreed to give
up to the S\vedes Hither Pomerania, with the iQcs of
Kugen and Woilin, alfo fome cities ; in return for

which celBon, the bidioprics of Halberftadt, Minden,
and Camin, were iecularizcd in favour of the eleclor,.

of which he was put in pofleffion, together with the
lordrtiips of Hochenftein and Kichenliciii, with the 10

reveriion of the archbilhopric of Magdeburg. This was '''"^'*>' °^

the treaty of Weftphalia coKcludeQ in 164S, and which ^^^^,^^j*
ferves as a bails to all the pofl'elTions and rights of the

'"

GeiTiKm princes. The eleftor then concluded a new
treaty with the Sivedes, for the regulation of limits,

and for the acquittal of fome debts, of which Sweden
\vould only pay a fourth ; and next year the eleclorate,

Pomerania, and the duchies of Cleves, were evacuated
by the Swedes.

"

jj
Notwithftanding all thefe treaties, however, theTheelec-

S«edes fcon after invaded Pomerania, but were en- '•"
f"'^''^'''

tirely defeated by the ekaor near the town of Fehr- swed*.'^"
bellin. Tlwee th.ovda-id were left dead on the fpot,

among whom were a great number of officers ; and a
great many ivere taken prifoners. The elector then
puruied his victory, gained many advantages over the

Swedes, and deprived them of the cities of Stralfund

and Gripfwald. On this the Swedes, hoping to

oblige the elf ilor to evacuate Pomerania, which he
had almotl totally fubdued, invaded Pruffia, from Li-
X'onia, with 16,000 men ; and advancing into the

countiy, they burned the fuburbs of Memcl, and took
the cities of Tilfe and Inilerburg. The eledor, to

oppofe the invaders, left Berlin on the loth of Ja-

nuary 1679, ^^ *''^ ^'ead of 9000 men. The Swedes
retired at his approach, and were greatly haralTcd by
the trooss on their march. So fuccefsful indeed was
the eleftor on this occafion, that the Swedes loll al-

moft one half of their army killed or taken prifoners.

At laft, having croffed the bay of Frilch-haff" and
Cotirland on the ice, he arrived on the 19th of January,

with his infantry, within three miles of Tille, where
the S^Vcdcs had their head quarters. The fame day,
his general, Trefenfeldt, defeated two regiments of
the enemy near Splitter ; and the Swedes who were
in Tilfe abandoned that place, and retired towards
Courlaiid. They were purfued by General Gortz,
and entirely defeated wilh ilich flanghler, that fcarce ".

^000 of them tetunied to Livonia. Yet, notwithHand-I^*'''''^,"!i

ing all thefe victories, the e!e6lor, being prtfTcd onatrea'yof
the other fide by the viaorious generals of France, peace with

M. 'I'urcnnc and the prince of Conde, was obliged to''"'"'

make peace \vilh the Swedes. The conditijns were,

3 O that
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that the treaty of Wertphalia (hould ferve for a bafis

' to the peace ; that the cleftor ftiould have the proper-

ty of the cultoms in all the ports of Furiiher Pomera-

nia, with the cities of Camin, Gar;z, Grieffenhurg,

and Wildeiibruck. : on his part, he conleiiLed to give up

to the Suedes all that he had conquered from them,

and to give no afiiltance to the khig of Denmark, up-

on condition that France delivered up to him his pro-

vinces in Weilphalia, and paid him 300,000 ducats,

as an indemnification for the damages done by the

French to his i'tates. This treaty was Ityled ihe peace

of St Germain.

With the treaty of St Germain terminated the mi-

litary exploits of Frederic WiUiara, who palTed the lait

years of his adminiitration in peace. His great quali-

ties had rendered him re'pecled by all Europe, and had

even been heard of in Tartary. He received an embaffy

from Murad Gerayj chara of the Tartars, courting his

friendihip. The barbarian amba2ador appeared in liich

tattered clothes as fcarce covered his nakednefs, fo that

they were obliged to lurnilh him with other clothes be-

fore he could appear at court. His interpreter had a

wooden nofe and no cars. In 16S4, Frederic received

into his dominions great numbers of Proteilants who fled

out of France from the perfecudor.s of L.ouis XIV. after

he had revoked the edict of Xantz. Twenty thoufand

of them are faid to have fettled at this time in the elec-

tcra;e, ^vhcre they introduced new arts and manufac-

tures, that were of the ulmoft benefit to the country.

By this, however, he difobligcd Louis XIV. for which

reafon he concluded an alliance with the emperor 5 and

having farnifiied him with 8000 troops againft the Turks

in Hungary, the emperor yielded to him the circle of

Schwlbus in SlleGa, as an equivalent for all his rights in

that province.

In 1 688, the elector Frederic William died, and was

fucceeded by his fon Frederic III. This prince was re-

markably fond of fliow and ceremony, which, during the

courfe of his government, involved him in much expence.

The regal dignity feemed to be the greatefl object of his

ambition. To obtain this, he joined ^vith the emperor in

the alliance againft Fiance, in which he was engaged

by William III. king of Britain. He alfo yielded up

the circle of Schwibus, which had been given to his

predeceffbr •, and, in 1 700, obtained from the emperor

that dignity which he had fo earneilly defired. The
terms on which it was obtained were, i. That Frederic

fliould never feparate from the empire thofe provinces of

his dominions which depended on it. 2. 'I'hat he fliOuld

not, in the emperor's prefence, demand any other marks

of honour than thofe which he had hitherto enjoyed.

3. That his Imperial majefly, when he wrote to him,

fliould only give him the title of Royal Diieciion.

4. That neverthelcfs the miniflers which he had at

Vienna fliould be treated like thofe of other crowned

heads. 5. That the eleclor fliould maintain 60CO men
in Italy at his own expence, in cafe the emperor fhould

be obliged to make war on account of the fucceflion

of the houfe of Bourbon to the crown of Spain. 6.

Xhat thofe troops fliould continue there as long as the

•vvar lafted.

Thus was the kingdom of PrulTia eftabli£he4, through

the friendfliip of the emperor, with whom Frederic I.

fo called as.jbeing the firll king of PrufTia, continued all

his life in Arifl alliance. Indeed he was a pacific
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prince ; and though contemptible in his perfon, and Pr.iffla.

isicapable of atchieving great things, had this merit,
' *~—

'

that he always prefcivtd his dominions in peace, and
thus confulted the true inlereft of his fubjeds much
more than thofe monarchs ^\ho have dazzled the eyes

ot the v.ciid by their military exploits. He was indeed
vain, and fond of fliow, as wc have aJrcady obltrvcd

;

but had a good heart, and is faid never to have vio-

lated his conjugal vow ; though it does not appear tliat

he %vas greatly beloved by his royal conlorls (of whom
he had three) on that or any other account.

,

,

Frederic I. died in the begnming of 1713, and vrasFredtfic If.

fucceeded by Frederic William. He was in almoftof Froira

every ti.ii^g the reverfe of his father. His dilpofilions ""='""'

were altogether martial ; fo that he applied liimfelf en-l*"""'

tirely to the augmentation of his army, and perfecting

them in their exercife, I y which means they became the

moll expert ioldiers in Europe. His foible was an am-
bition of having his army compofed of men above tlie

ordinary fize ; but as thefe could not be procured, he

compoltd a regiment of the lalleil men he could find )

and as his ofncers made no Icruple of picking up iucli

men wherever they could find tl.em for l.is majellj's

ufe, the neighbouring ftates v\cre frequently ofiendtd,

and a wax was often likely to cr.i'ue even from this ridi-

culous caufe. However, his Prutlian majefly was ne-

ver engaged in any martial enterpriie of confequence :

but ha\ing put his anny on the mod refptdable foot-

ing of any in the worid, and filled his.ccfTtrs, foi he

was of a very faving dil'pofition, he put it in the poorer

of his fon to perform thefe exploits which h; .e been

matter of allonilhmtnt io all Europe.
^^

It was in this king's reign that Pruffia firsl perceived Ermity he-

her natural enemy and rival to be the houfe of Auftria, ;wt ; n

and not France as had been formerly fuppofed. Hence '
"''"i'^ ^'^^

frequent bickerings took place between tl.cie tivo powers, "
" '"*"

fer tvhich the perlecution of the Proteilants by feme ol

the Catholic ftales of the empire aSbrded a pretence

;

and though a war never aSually place, yet it was eafy

to fee that both were mortal enemies to each other.

But when Frederic William died in 1 740, this enmity

bioke out in full force. The em.prefs queen was then

left in a very difagreeable fituation, as has been obferv-

ed under the article Britain, N° 41c, &c. Of this j-pj^icin.
Frederic III. took the advantage to do hinifelf juftice, asfezes Silc

he faid, with regard to Silefia, of wlijch his ancellorsfia-

had been unjuilly deprived. This province be feized at

that time : but it coil him dear ; for the emprefs, hav-

ing at laft overcome all difhcultlcs, formed againft him
the moll terrible combination that e\'er was known in

Europe.

The treaty was hardly concluded with the king of

Pruflra, by which flie reluctantly yielded up the province

of Silefia, and with it a clear revenue of 8oo,OOol. a year,

before ftie entered into another with the court of Pet erf-

burg, which was concluded i\Iay 22. 1746. This treaty, ^.^ V-^^

as far as it was made public, was only of a defenfive na- ,,,.,, aainft
ture ; but fix fecret and feparate articles w^ere added to!ii;n.

it. By one of thefe it was provided, that in cafe his

Pruflian majefly fliould attack the emprefs queen, or the

emprefs of RufTia, or even the republic of Poland, it

(hould be confidercd as a breach of the treaty of Dref-

den, by which Silefia was given up. It was alfo iti-

pulated, that, notwithftanding thrt treaty (which in-

deed had be^n diclated bj^.the king of >£nifliai himfelf),

the
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Pruflia the Flight of the emprelsqucen to Silelia llill conti-

~~v— nued, and for the recovery of that province the con-

traii-ling powers thould mutually furnilh an army of

^6o,G00 men. To this treaty, called the treaty of Pe-

ter/burg, the king of Poland was invited to accede -,

but he, being in a manner in the power of the king

of PiOi'lia, did not think proper to fign it : however,

he verbally acceded to it in fuch a manner, that the

othei parties were fully convinced of his defign to co-

Ofierate with all their meafures ; and in coniideration

of this intenlion, it was agreed that he ihould have

a fnare in the partition of the king of PrulHa's do-

minions, in cafe of a fuccefsful event of their enler-

prifes.

In confequence of thefe machinations, every art was

ufed to render the king of Pruflla perfonally odious to

the emprefs of RufTia ; the queen of Hungary made
vail preparations in Bohemia and Moravia ; and the

king of Poland, under pretence of a military amufement,

drew together 16,000 men, with whom lie occupied a

ftrong poll at Pirna. The queen of Hungary, ftill

fiirlher to flrengthen herfelf, concluded a treaty with

the court of France at Verfailles, dated May i. 1756.
Jjut in the mean time, che king of PrulTia having un-

derftood by his emili'aries what was going for«'ard, re-

,- folved to be beforehand with his enemies, and at leall

Heinv.dcs to keep the war out of his own country ; and therefore

Saxony, entered Saxony with a confiderable army. At firft he

aiFefted only to demand a free paflage for his troops,

and an oblervance of the neutrality prof'ffed by the

king of Poland ; but, having good reafons to doubt

this neutrality, he demanded, as a preliminary, that

thefe Saxon troops (hould immediately quit the ftrong

poil they occupied, and difperfe them'.'tlves. This de-

mand was refuted ; on which his Pruffian majefly

blockaded the Saxon camp at Pirna, refoiving to re-

duce it by famine, fince its ftrong lituation rendered an

attack very dangerous. At that time there were in Bo-
hemia two Saxon armie'i, one under the command of

W. Brown, and the other under M. Picolomini. To
keep thefe in awe, the king had fent M. Schwerin

with an army into Bohemia from the country of

Glatz, and M. Keith had penetrated into the fame

kingdom on the fide of Mifnia. But ftill the king of

Pruflia did not entirely confide in thefe dllnofi.ions
;

and therefore fearing left M. Brown might afford fome

-d'take'
affi^ance to the Sixons, he joined his forces under

i6,oo3 Sax- Keith, and on December I. attacked and defeated the

onsprifon- Auftrian general, fo that the latter found it impoffiole

*rs. to relieve the Saxons, who, after a vain attempt to re-

tire from their poft, were all taken prifoners. The
king of Poland quitted his dominions in Germany,
and the PrulTians took up their winter quarters in

Saxony. Here they feized on the revenues, levied ex-

orhitar.t contributicsns. and obliged the country to fur-

nilh them ivilh recruits. The king of Pruflia at this

time made himfelf mafter of the archives of Drefden,

by which means he procured the originals of thofe

.J
pieces above-mentioned, which, when produced to the

He n pro- world, gave a full proof of the combination that had
fccutcd in been formed againll him, and confequently juftiSed the
the Auhc meafures he had t.^kcn for hi* own defence,

put "to'tC'' ^° ^°°''" ^="^ '''= ''""S entered Saxony, in the man-

ban of the °'' already related, than a proccfs was commenced
empire. agajnft him in the emperor's Aulic council, atid before
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the diet of the empire, where he was foon condcmnt-d "niffia.

for contumacy, and put to the ban of the empire.— '

The vnrious circles of the empire were ordered to fur-

niili their contingents of men and money to put this

fenience in execution ; but thefe came in fo llowly,

that, had it not been for the affiftance of the French
under the prince de Soubife, the army would pro-

bably have never been in a condition to aft. The ,, ,V

.

Auunans, m the mean time, made great preparations, ^rppaTs-
and railed lOD,coo men in Bohemia, whom they com-;ion-a-

mitled to the care of Prince Charles of Lorrain, aflifted gain* h'!"-

by M. Bro\vn. The Czarina fent a body of 6o.coo
men under M. Apraxin, to invade the Ducal Pruftia •,

whilft a ftrong tlcet was equipped in the Baltic, in

order to co-operate ivilh that army. The king of

Sweden alfo acceded to the confederacy, in hopes of

recovering the poiTefliors in Pomerania which his an-

celfors had enjoyed ; and the duke of Mecklenburg
took tlie fame party, promifing to join the Sv.edifti

army with 6:co men as foon as it fliould be ne-

ceflary. On the king of Pruftia's fide appeared no-

body excepting an army of between 30,000 and 40,000
Hanoverians commanded by the duke of Cumber-
land ; and thefe were outnumbered and forced to yield

to a fuperior army of French commanded by M.
d'Eirees. 13

In the mean time, his Pruffian majeftv, finding H« "i^»'^e»

that he mull depend for aftiftance folely on his own
i^'^'-'lJJ'^^i'

abilities, relo'ved to make the beft ufe of his time.'i,! ^jtMhe
Accordingly, in the fpring 1757, his armies poured in- Auftrian

to Bohemia from two different quarters, while thcarn.y.

king himfelf prepared to enter it from a third. M.
Schwerin entered from Silefia ; the prince of Bevern
flora Lufatia, where he defeated an aimy of 28,000
Aullrians that oppoied his paffage. As the intentions

of the king himfelf were not knrwn, the Auftrians de-

tached a body of 20,000 men from their main army to

obfcrve his motions. Tliis nas no looner done than

the king cut off all communicaiion between the detach-

ment and the main body ; and having joined his two
generals with incredible celerity, he engaged the Au-
llrians near Prague, totally defeated them, took their

camp, military chell, and cannon ; but loft the brave

General Schwerin, who was killed at the age of 8;,

wiih a colonel's ftandard in his hand. On the Auftrian

fide, M. Brown was wounded, and died in a (hort

time, I hough it is fupjiofcd more from the chagrin he
fuftered, than from the dangerous nature of the wound
itfelf.

About 40,000 of the Auftrian army took refuge in Brillf is

Prague, wliile the reft fled different ways. The city snd bom-

was inflantly invefted by the king, and all fuccours were'-'*'^^

cut off. The great number of troops which it contain- '"^S""^*

ed rendered an attack unadvifable, but feemed to render

the reduction of irby famine inevitable ; however, the

king, to accomplifti his purpofe the more fpeedily, pre-

pared to bombard the town. On the 29th of May,
after a moft dreadful ftorm of thunder and lightning,

four batteries began to play on the city. From thefe

^vere thro\\-n, cvei7 24 hours, 288 bombs, befidcs a vaft

number of red-hot balls, fo that it was ibon on fire in

every quarter. The garrilon made a vigorous defence,

and one well conduced fally ; but had the misfortune

to be repulfed with ^reat lofs. The magiftrates, burgh-

ers, and clergy, feeing their city on the point of being

30a reduced
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reducedto anlieap of rubbirti, fupplicatcd the ccmmaiid-

er in the iv.oll eariicft manner to capitulate ; but he was

deaf to their intrenlies, and drove 1 2,oco of the moil

ulclefs mouths out of town, who were quickly driven ia

again by the Piufllans.

Thus the affairs of the emprefs queen fcemcd ver-

' ging to dcftruction, when Leopold count D.'.u:i took

upon him the commar.d of the remains of IVI. JJrown's

army. 'j':ns general had arrived within a few milesof

Prague the day after the great battle. He immedi-

ately coileiElcd the ftatlered fugitives with the greatell

dih'gence, and reared with them to a ilrong poft in

the ncighbourliood, from \vhence he gave the troops

in Prague hopes of a fpecdy relief. It was now the

king of Pruina's bufinefs, either to have attempted to

make himfelf mailer of the city by one defperate etYort,

or - entirely to have abandoned the enterprife, and

driven Count Daun from his poll before his troops had
recovKred from the terror of their late defeat ; but, by
attempting to do both, he rendered himfelf incapable

of doing either, Thoui^h the army ot Count, Daun
already amounted to 60,000 men, and though they

were (Iron '• fii.r-nrlir-,*, a -ft ilefendtd by a vail train

of artili, il proper to fend no
more tl. body made the ardu-

ous attt ^ ,: r.e ; but though they

did all tiiit human couiajjc and condufl could do, and

thov.gh the king himfelf at laft charged at the head of

his cavalry, tlie Prufllans were dilven out of the field

tvith great loi's. This engagement was named ///e baltie

ofColln.

The firfl; co'ifequence of the battle of Colin was,

that the king of Pruflia was obliged to raifs the fiege

of Prague ; foon after which, he was obliged to quit

Bohemia, and take refuge in Saxony. The Auftrians

harafled him as much as poffible ; but, notwilhiland-

ing their great fuperlority, their armies were not in a

condition to make any deciCve attempt upon him, as

the frontiers of Saxony abounded with fituations eafily

defended. In the mer.n time, the Kufliaiis, \\\\o had

hitherto been very dilatory in their motions, began to

exert themfelves, and entered Ducal Prtjffia, under M.
Apraxin and Fermor, where they ccnimitted innu-

merable cruelties and excefits. A large body of

Auilrians entered Sllcfia, and pE:ietrated as far as

Brellau. Then they made a turn backtvards, and be-

Heged Schiveidnltz. Another body eiitered Lufatia,

and made themfelves mafters of Zittai;. An army of

22,000 Swedes entered PrufTian Poinerania, took the

towns of Anelam and Demmcin, and laid the whole
country under contribution. The French, loo, being

freed from all reftraint by the capitulation of the duke
of Cumberland at Clofter Seven *, made their tvay in-

to Halbertfladt and the Old Marche of Brandenburg,

firft exafling contiibutions, and tnen plundering the

towns. The army of the empire, being reinforced by
that of the prince de Soubife, after many delays, was
on full inarch to enter Saxony, which left the Au-
flrians at liberty to exert the greatell p:irt of their

force in the reduction of Silefia. General Haddick
penetrated through Lufatia, pafled by the Pmffran ar-

mies, and fuddenly appeared before the gates of Ber-

lin, which city he laid under contribution. He re-

tired on the approach of a body of Pruffians
;
yet he

(liU found means, to keep fuch a poft as interrupted the
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king's communication with Sikfia. The deilruflion PiviT!,-.

of the king of Prulha therefore now leemed inevitable. '~~~v

Every exertion which he had made, though brave

and well-condutled, had been unfutceiiful., Fiis general

Lehwaid, who oppoicd (he Ri.iliaiis, had oideis to

attack them at ail events. He oLtycd his ordeis ; -j

and with 30,000 men attacked 6o,cco of the entmy^ '":"^
*

'

llrongly entrenciied at a place called Kqiiitten. 'i'he,,^''.!' ','1^
'

Prullians behaved with the greatell valour ; Lut aflcr;-ra;i.V;

having killed five timts more of the enemy than they '.he Rul-

ihemfelves loil, they. were obliged to retire, though ''•'"*

more formidable after their deleat than the llulUans

after their victory. The king; i.n Llie mean time, ex-

ertcd hiuilelf on every fide, and his er.eraies fled every-

where before hiin ; but whilil he purfued one bodv,

another gained upon him in fome other part, and the

winter dme on fait, while his Itreriglh decayed, and
that of his adverlaries feenied to increale en every

quarter.

The Pruffian monarch, however, though diitreiTed,

did not abandon himitlf to delpair, or loie that wcn-
deiful preience of mind v.'hich has lo tminentlv dillin-

guiilied him in all Lis military enierpriles. He inda- ,,,

llrioully delayed a decifive aftion till the approach ofxhe klrir

winter; but at lalt, after various movements, on No- gains a
'

vember 5. 1757, he rnet at Rofljach with the united S«^t "'^-

army of his enemies commanded by the prince of Saxej,^^^.",

Hilburghaufen and the prince de Soubife. The allied

army amounted to 50,000 men complete ; but rnofl of

the troops of the Circles were new raifed, and many
of them not well affcfted to the caufe. The Prut-

lians did not exceed 25,000 men ; but they were fu-

perior to any troops in the w-orld, and were infpired,

by the prefence of their king, with the moft enthufi-

z'y.c Vc.'o'.ir. The Auftrians were defeated with the

! ' ^ ' Jlfd, eight generals, 250 cfficers cf dif-

, 'id 60CO private feldiers, taken prilbn-

i.L alone prevented the totul defouftiou of

By this battle the king was fet free on one Mt

;

but this only gave him an opportunity of renewing

his labours on another. The Aufiri.-;ns had a great

force, and now began lo make a proporlicnable pro-

grefs in Silefia. After a fiege of 1 6 days, they had re-

duced the ftrong fortrefs of Schweidnitz, and obliged

the Piuflian garrifon of 4000 jnen to furrendcr pri- .51

foners of war. Hearing then of the viflcry at Rof-Schweid.

bach, and that the king of Pruffia was in full march "'^ '»'"''

to relieve Silefia, they refolved to attack the prince P' ^

• 1 • % 11 11 - n r ttrians.

oi Bevern ni his lirong camp under the walls or Brel-

lau. They attacked the Prince's army on November
22d; but their attack was fuftained with the greateft

refoiution. The flaughter of the Aultrians was pro- Battle with

digious. A great part of the enemy had retired from the prirce

the field of battle, and the reil weie preparing to retire, o''fi<=^'^"»-

when all at once the Pruflian generals took the fame re-

foiution. Their army had fuHered much in the engage-

ment, and they became apprehenfive of a total defeat

in cai'e their intrenchments ftiould be forced in any

part ; for which reafon thc-y quitted their Itrong poll,

and retired behind the Oder. Two days after, the

prince of Bevern, going tD reconnoitre without efcort,

attended only by a groom, was taken prifoner by an

advanced party of Croats, a fmall body of whom had

crofl'ed the Oder.

On
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On this the town of Brenaaimmedjately fiirrendered;

'' where, as weW as at Schweidnitz, the Aulhians found

great quantities of provifions, amraunuion, and money.

. All Siieiia was on the point of falling into llieir hands,

and the Prufl"ian affairs Avere going into the utmoft di-

ftraflion, when the king hiraicif by a mod rapid marcli

pr.Jed tlirough Thuringia, Mifiiia, and Lufatia, in

fpite of the utmoft efforts of the generals Haddick and

Marlhai, who were placed there to oppofe him ; and,

entering Silel'n on the 2d ot December, joined' the

prince of lievern's corps, who repalTed the Oder to

meet him. 'J'he ganifon of Schiveidnitz, who, as we
hive already obfcrved, had been made piiloners of war,

alfo joined the king's army unexpecledly ; and their

prefence contributed not a little, not'vilhftanding the

fmallnefs of th.eir number, to raife the fpirils of the

if whole army. They had fubmitted to the capitulation

with the greated reluftance ; but as the Aullrians

were conducing them to prifon, they happened to re-

ceive intelligence of the victoiy at Rofbach : on which

they immediately role on the efcort that condufted

them, and entirely difperfed it ; and afterwards march-

ing in fiich a direction as they thought might moil

readily leid them to their king, they accidentally fell

in with his arm_v.

His Pruflian majefty now approached Rrellau ; on
which the Aallrlins, confiding in their fuperiority,

(for they exceeded 70,000, while the PruiTians fcarce

amountc-1 to 36,033), abandoned their tlrong camp,
r. the fame ^vhich the prince of Bevern had formerly oc-

cirned, and advanced to give him battle. The king

did not intend by any means to difappoint them, but

advanced on his part ivith the greatefl celer'ty. The
two armies met on December ^th,.near the village of

Leuthen. Count Daun made the bed difpofitions pof-

fible. The ground occupied by his army was a plain,

with fmall eminences in fome parts. Thefe eminences

they fjrrounded with artillery; and as the ground was
alfo interfperfed with thickets, • they fought to turn

thefe likewife to their advantage. Ori their right and
left were hills, on which they planted batteiics of can-

non,' The ground in their front was interfeiSlcd by
many caufeways ; and to make the whole more imprac-

ticable, the Auftrians had felled, a great number of

trees, and fcattered them in the way. It was almoft

impofTible at the beginning of the engagement for the

Pruluan cavalry to aft, on account of thefe impedi-

ments; but, by a judicious difpoltion made by the Tcinj

himfelf, all difEculties were overcome. His majedy had
placed four battalions behind the cavalry of his right

v.-ing ; forefeelng that General Nadafti, whd was pla-

ced on the enemy's leftwith a corps de referve, defign-

ed to attack him in flank. It happened as he had fore-

fzen : that general's cavalry attacked the Pruflian right

wing Tvith great fury ; but he was received with fuch a

fevere fire from the four battalions, that he was obli-

ged to retire in diOjrder. The king's tlank then, veil

covered and fupported, was enabled to aft with f.ich

order and vigour as repulfed the enemy. The Auflrian

artillery was alfo filcnced by that of the Pruffians

;

liowever, the Aurtrians continued to make a g<!llant re-

finance during the whole battle. After having been
once thrown into diforder, they rallied all their forces

about Leuthen, which was defended on every fide by
entrenchments and redoubts. The PruflTians attacked
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them with -the iitmoft impctuofily, and at lall bccanv; ii-"^'-

mailers of the poll ; on which the enemy .fled on all »

fides, and a total rout cnfucd. In tliis battle the Au-
ftrians loll 6000 killed on the fpot, 15,000 taken pri-

foners, and upwards of 200 pieces of cannon. ^5
I'he confequences of this viftory were very great. Brcflau re-

Breflau was immediately invciled, and furrendered on^akca-

December 29th; the garrifon, amounting to 13,000
men, were made prifoners of war. 'Jhc blockade of
Sciiweidnitz was formed as clofely as the fealbn of the

year would permit ; while detached Pruflian parties

overran the whole country of Silefia, and reduced every

place of lefs importance. The lluflians, who had ra-

vaiT'jd and dcftroved the country in fuch a manner that

they could not fubfill in it, thought proper to retire

out of the Pruflian dominions altogether. Thus Ge-
s^^.^^es

neral Lehv,-ald was left at liberty to acl againft thejiriven out

Swedes; and them he quickly drove out of Pruflian of Pomeii-

Pomerania, the whole of ivhlcli country he not only"'*-

recovered, but alfo fome part of Swedilh Pomerania.
Thus the duchy cf Mecklenburg being left quite ex-

pofed, the king took ample vengeance on it by exact-

ing the mo:i fevere contributions of men and money.
To complete this monarch's good fortune alfo, the

French, who had retired after the battle of liofhach,

were now oppofed by the Hanoverians under Prince

Ferdinand, who kept them fo well employed, that, du-

ring the rell of the war, the king of Pruflia had no more
trouble from them. See BkITAin, N° 442.

'['lie begiiming of the year 17,-8 was favourable toschweid-
the arms of his Pruflian majefty. On the 3d of April nitz rcta.

he commenced his operations againfl Schweidnitz, and ken.

puilied the fiege fo vigoroufiy, that tlie place furren-

dered in 13 days. He then difpofed his forces in

fuch a manner as might bed guard his dominions

againll his numerous enemies. For this purpofe Count
Dohna commanded a body of troops on the fide of Po-
merania ; another confiderable body was polled be-

tween Wohlau and Glogau, in order to cover SiFefia

from the RuflTians, in cafe they fliould make their in-

road that way. An army. In a little time after, was
formed in Sa.xony, commanded by the king's brother

Prince Henry. This army coufiiled of 30 battalions

and 45 fquadrons, a'.id was defigned to make head
againil the army of the empire ; which, by great ef-

forts made during the winter, and the junction of a

large body of Aullrians, was again in a condition to

aft. Between all thefe armies a ready communication
was kept up by a proper choice of pofls. After the

reduftion of Schweidnitz, the king having made a lliow

of invading Bohemia, fuddenly buril into Moravia,

where in a fliort time he made himfelf mailer of the

whole country, and on the 27 th of May laid fiege to

Olmutz the capital. Of this M. Daun was no fooner 39

informed, than he took his route to Moravia through J 15 '""S

Bohemia: and, though he was rot in a condition IOq]^^'^

rifk a battle, nor indeed would have done fo unlefs he without

had had a very confiderable advantage; yet, by placing fucccfs.

himfelf in a llrong fituation where he could not be at-

tacked, by harafling the king's troops and cutting off

their convoys, he at laft obliged him to abandon the en-

terprife. The king, however, who frequently owed a

good part of his faccefs to the impenetrable fecrccy

with which he covered all his defigns, gave not the

leal! hint of liis intention to raife the fiege of Olmutz.

Ou,
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0:i the contrary, the very day before the fiege was
' railed, the firing continued as briik as ever ; but in the

night (July l.) the v.hole army took the road to Bo-
hemia in two columns, and gained an entire march up-

on tlie Aullrians. Thus, notwi'hllanding the utmolt

efforts of his enemies, the Pruflian army reached Bo-
hemia with very little molellation. Here he feized

upon a large magazine at Lidutomiffel ; defeated fome
corps of Aullrians who had attempted to interrupt his

progrefs ; and arrived at Konigfgratz, of which he took
polTelTion, after driving from it 7000 Aullrians who
weic intrenched there. This city and feveral other

dilfrifts he laid under contribution : but foon. after en-

tered Sikfia, and marched with the utmoft rapidity to

encounter the Ruffians, who had at that time united

their forces under generals Bro\i'n and Fcrmor, entered

the New Marche of Brandenburg, and laid liege to

Cuftrin.

The king arrived at this city at a very critical period.

The Ruffians had laid fiege to it on the i ?th of Au-
guft ; and though they were not well {killed in mana-
ging artillery, yet, by furious and unremitting dif-

charges at random, they threw in fuch a number of
bombs and red-hot balls, that the town v,-as foon on
fire in every quarter. Some of the wretched inhabi-

tants were burned ; others buried in the ruins of their

houfes, or killed by the balls which fell like hail in the

ftreets ; while many of the furvivors abandoned their

habitations, and tied out of the town on that fide where
it was not inverted. The governor did every thing for

the- defence of the place -, but as the walls were built

after the old manner, it was impofflble that the town
could have made a defence for any length of time,

cfpecially as the principal magazine of the befieged

had been blown up. The avenger of all thefe injuries,

however, was now at hand. Tlie king came in fight

of the Ruffians on the 25th of xVugull, after a march
of 56 days, and beheld the country everywhere defo-

lafed, and the villages in flames by the depredations

of his cruel enemy, who had raifed the fiege at his ap-
proach, and retired towards a neighbouring village na-
med T.o'-ndorff. At nine o'clock in the morni-ig, a moil
terri'.jle fire of cannon and mortars poured dcftruilion on
the right wing of the Ruffian army for two hours with-

out intcrmiffion. The flauj;hter was fuch as might
have been expeifled ; but the Ruffians ke;it their ground
with aftoniffiing refolution, new regiments flill prefflng

forward to fupply the places of thofe that fell. Wnen
the firft line had fired away all their charges, they ruffl-

ed forward on the Pmffians with their bayonets ; and
all at once thcfe brave troops, though encouraged by
the prefcnce of their king, gave way and fled before an
enemy already half defeated. The Ruffian generals

ought now to have attacked with their cavalry the dif-

ordered infantry of their enemies, which would have
compleied the defeat, and in all probability given the

finiffiing ftroke to the king of Pruffii's affairs. This
opportunity, however, they loft : but the king was not

fo negligent ; for, by a very rai'id and marterly mo-
tion, he brought all the cavalry of his right wing to

the centre, and falling on the Ruffian foot uncovered
by their horfe, and even difordcred by their own fuc-

cefs, they puflied them back with moft'miferable (laugh-

ter, at the fame lime that the repulfed battalions of in-

fantry, returning from the charge, and e.xafperated at

their Lte difgrace, rendered the victory no longer PnitTia.

doubtful. The Ruffians were now thrown into the'^^v—

'

moll dreadful coniiifion. The wind bleiv the dull and
fmoke into their faces, fo that they could not diftinguifli

friends from foes ; they fired on each other, plundered

their own baggage ivhich flood between the lines, and
into.\icated themlelves with brandy : the ranks fell in

upon one another j and, being thus crammed together

into a narrow fpace, the fire of the Pruffians had a full

and dieadful efleft, while their enemies kept up only a

fcattered and ineffeclual fire, generally quite over their

heads. Yet even in this difmal fituation the Ruffians

did not fly; but fuffisred themlelves to be (laugh tered

till feven at night, when their generals liaving cauled

an attack to be made on the Pruffian right v. ing, the

attention of the enemy was drawn to that quarter, and
they had time to retire a little from the field of laattlc

to recover their order.

In this engagement, which was called the bailie of
XornHorff^ the Ruffians loll ll,^l<j men, while that of
the Pruffians did not exceed 20CO. A vail train of ar-

tillery was taken, together with the m.ilitary cheft, and
many rflicers of high rank. The confequence was, that

the Ruffian army retreated as far as Landfperg on the

frontiers of Poland, and the king was left at liberty to

march with his ufual expedition to the relief of Prince

Henry of Saxony.

The prince was at this time forely prefied by M. Operations

Daun. As foon as the king had left Bohemia in the t (Jomit

manner already related, M. Daun, confidering that it '-'a""'

would have been to no purpole to follow him, refolved

to turn his arms towards Saxony. Towards that coun-

try, therefore, he took his route through Lufktia, by

Zittau, Gorlitz, and Bautzen. On the 3d of Septem-

ber he inverted the llrong fortrefs of Sonneftein ; which
unaccountably furrendered, after a fingle day's refin-

ance, to one of his generals named Macguire. He then

began to favour the operations ot General Laudohn,
who had advanced through the Lower Lufatia to the

confines of Brandenburg ; and, by drawing the atten-

tion of the Pruffian forces which were left in Silcfia to

the northward of that duchy, he faciiiiated the 'pro-

grefs of the generals Harfch and De ViUe in the fculli-

ern parts. He then propofed tliat Prince Henry Ihould

be attacked by the army of the empire, while that of

the Auftrians fiiould pafs the Elbe, and, falling at the

fame time on the Pruffians, fecond the attack of the

Iraperialifis, and cut off the rttreat of their enemies

from Drefden. The fudden appearance of the king of, ^^ ,

Pruflia, however, put an end to his plan \ General Lau- .i,,.rt.ve hy
dohn abandoned all his conqueftsin Lower Lufatia, and the king of

retired tovrards M. Daun, while that general himfelf •'•»2ia;

retired from the neighbourhood of Drefden as far as

Zittau. The srmy of the eYnpire only kept its ground
;

pofTefling itfclf of the ffrong poll at Pirna, formerly

mentioned, but did not undertake any thing. As for

the Swede,', who had direfled their motions by thofe

of the Ruffians, they no fooner heard of the vidory sf

Zomdorff, than they retreated with much more expedi-

tion than they had advanced.

Thus the king of Pruffia's affairs feemed to be pretty

well retrieved, when by one fatal piece of negligence he

was brought to the verge of ruin. M. Daun l.ad pof-

feiTed himfelf of, an advantageous camp at Stolphen, by
by which he preftrve^ » communicalion with the army

of
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Prum?.. of the empire. On the other liand, the king of PrufTia,

^""^^ having taken poffefTion of an important poll at Baut-

zen, extended his right wing to the village of Hoch-
kirci.cn, by uhich he prefervtd a communication with

his brother Prince Henry, protefttd Brandenburg, and

^vas better fituatcd than he could be anywhere el fe for

throwing fucccurs into Silella. The tuo armies kept a

watchful eye on the motions of each oth-r ; and as the

principal aim of M. Daun was to cut off the king's

communication with Siltiia, and of the king to cut off

M. Daun 's communication with Bohemia, a battle feem-

ed inevitable, though great danger feemed to await that

^ party who ftiould begin the attack.

Wii 5 "iir- In this critical poliure of atrairs, the Auftrian gene-
prifed and j.^] formed a defign of attacking the Pruflian camp in
e eate at

^j^^ „;„},{_ j„ what manner he came to furprit'e fuch

chen. ^ Vigilant enemy has never been accounted tor ; but

that fuch a furpiife was actually accomphflied on the

14th of Oilober, is certain. In the dead of the pre-

ceding night, the Auftrian army began to march in

three columns towards the camp of the king of Pruffia :

and though the night was exceedingly dark, and they

Irad a coafiderable way to go, they all arrived at the

fame time, in fofety, without being difcovered, and
without the lead confufion ; and at five in the morn-
ing began a regular and well-condufted attack. The
Pfuirians were in a moment thrown into confufion

;

Marflial Keith, one of their beft generals, received two
mufket-balls, and fell dead on the fpot. Prince Francis

of Brunfwick had his head (hot off by a cannon-ball as

he was mounting his horfe ; and every thing feemed to

^announce the total deftruclion of the army. Still, how-
ever, the king preferved his wonderful prefence of mind,
which indeed he never appears to have loll on any oc-

cafion. He ordered feme detachments from his left to

fupport liis right ^ving ; but the moment that thefe or-

ders were received, the left itfclf was fuiioullv attack-

ed. General Ketzo\v, who commanded in that quar-

ter, repulfed the Aullrians with difSculty, and was not
able to afford any confiderable affiftance to the right

;

which alone was obliged to fuflain the weight of the

grand attack. The Auftrians, in the beginning of the

engagement, had driven the Pruflians out of the til-

lage of Hochkirchen : and as the fate of tlie day de-

pended on the poffeirion of that poll, the hottell dif-

pute was there. The Pruffians made three bloody and
unfuccefsful attacks on the village ; on the fourth they

carried it ; but the Au.lrians continually pouring in frefli

troops, at lail drove them out with prodigious (laughter

on all fides. The king then ordered a retreat, which
was conduced in good order, without being purfued

;

however, this bloody adlion coll him 7000 men, toge-

ther with a great number of cannon. The Aullrians

computed their own lofs at 5000.
His PrulTian majefly, having thus happily efcaped

fuch imminent danger, took every pofTible meafure to

prevent the ent my from gaining any confiderable ad-

vantage from his defeat. Perceiving that the only ad-

vantage they wifl.ed to derive from it was to cover the

operations of their armies in Silefia, and that he had
now nothing to fear on the fide of Saxonv, he largely

reinforced his own army from that of Prince Henry,
and haftened into Silefia, in order to raife the fiege of
Neifs, which had been completely inverted on the 4th
of Oclobef. On the 24th of that month, therefore, he
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quitted his camp, and, making a great compafs, to Pf-ilia.

avoid obflruclicns from the enemy, arrived in the plJni'"' *
"

of Goiliiz. A body of the Aullrians had in v^n at-

tempted to fecure tliis poft before him, and fome who
arrived after him were defeated with the lofs of 8co
men. From this place the king purfued his maich with
the utmoll diligence; but was followed by General
Laudohn, at the head of 24,000 men; wSo conllantly
hung on his rear, and harailtd his army. The king,
however, knowing the importance of liis expedition,
continued his march without intennption, and luffered

his antagonill to obtain many little advantages without
moleilation. Daun, however, not content witli the op-
pofition given by Laudohn, lent a large body of horfe
and foot by another route 10 reinforce the generals Karfch
and De Ville, who had formed the fiege of Neifs and
the blockade of Cofel, while he hiraftlf paffed tlie Elbe,
and advanced towards Drefden.

All thefe precautions, however, were of little avail.

The generals Karfch and De Ville, notwithllanding their
reinforcement, no fooner heard of the king of PrulTia's

approach, than they raifed the fiege of both places, and
reured, leaving behind them a confiderable quantity of
military flores. The end of the Pruihan monaich's march
being thus accompliihed, he inllantly returned by the
fame way lie came, and hailencd to the relief of Sax-
ony, the capital of which (Drefden) was in great dan-
ger from Marfhal Daun. The place was but indiffe-

rently fortified, and garrifoned only by 1 2,000 men
;

fo that it could not piomife to hold out long againll a
numerous and well-appciiiled army. It was btfides

commanded by a large fuburb, of wliich, if once the
enemy got poffcflion, all defence of the city muft then
be vain. For this reafon M. Schmetlau, the Pi'"'han

5^,^^^^^ j-

governor, determined to fet thefe luburbs on fire, which Drefde^°
was a£lually done November loth, with an incredible burnt,

lofs to the inhabitants, as in the luburbs were carried on
moll of thofe valuable manufaflures which render the ci-

ty of Drefden remnrkable. This difappointed the de-
figns of M. Daun ; but, tl.ough the aaion was agree-
able to the laws of war, and had been executed witii ail

the caution and humanity of which fuch an aclion was
capable, yet the Aullrians exclaimed againll it as a piece
of the raoft unprovoked and wanton cruelty recorded in

hillory.
g

After the king of Pruffia had approached Drefden, all Saiony op-
the Aufliian armies retired into Bohemia, where they H'<^*'"^y
took up their winter-quarters, as the king of PrulTia '^*^ ]^''"8 "^

did in Saxony. This unhappy country he iiiid he would
now confider as his own by right of conquefl. But in-

llead of treating the conquered people as his lawful

fubjefls, he oppreffed them in all poflible ways, by le-

vying the moll fevere and exorbitant contributions,

furrounding the exchange with foldiers, and confining

the merchants in narrow lodgings on draw-beds, till

they drew upon their correfpondents for fuch fums as he
wanted.

In 1759, as early as the 23d of February, the Pruf-

fians commenced their military operations. General
Woberfow marched with a body of troops into Poland,

where he deflroyed feveral very large magazines be-

longing to the Ruffians, and returned into Silefia

witliout any lofs on the 1 8th of April. In the mean
time, by fome movements of the king of Pruffia him-

felf,' tbe greateft part df the Auilrian troops liad beta

drawn:

,
Prufia.
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Pruffn. dra^yn to^vaids [lie frontiers of Silefia. Prince Henry

immediately tock advantage of this opening, and on

stm'a ''^'^ 15th of April entered Bohemia with his army di-

mvaded by vided into two columns. One, commanded by him-

Friiice felf, .marched towards Peterfwade ; the other, under
Henry. General Hulfcn, paiTed by the to^vns of PalLerg and

Commollau. I'hat commanded by Prince Henry liim-

felf penetrated as far as Lobofchulz and Leitmeritz ;

the enemy flying everywhere before them, and burn-

ing or abandoning the vail magazines wh.ich they had

amalTed in tbefe parts. The body under General Hul-

^3 fen had a more aftive employment. A flrong pafs at

A !'o;!y of Paiberg was defended by a confiderable body of Auf-
^Viahians trians. General Hulfen, having condufled his cavalry
etcRte

py[j another -ivav in fuch a manner as to fall direftlv on
General / . ^

1 . 1 • r . 1 1 • - r

HiUfeii. '"•=" 'ca'', attacked them m front with his infantry,

drove them out of their intrenchments, and totally de-

feated them with the lofs of a great number killed, and

200CX taken prifoners, while that of the PrafTians did

not exceed 70 in killed and wounded. After this ex-

ploit they returned into Saxony, with hoflages for tl:e

contributions which they had largely exafted during the

courfe of their expedition.

Some other fucceflTes obtained by Prince Henry, clear-

ed the country of Fraiiconla of his enemies ; but no^v

the approach of the Ruffians feemed once more to bring

the affairs of the king of PrufTia to a crifis. Notwith-

ftanding the deflruclion of their magazine?, they had

, continued to advance into Sileila, where they were op-

pofed by Count Dohna ; but as the troops he had -(vith

him were veiy far inferior to his enemies, he found it

impofTible to do more, at leaft with any appearance of

fuccels, than to obfevve their motions and harafs them
on their march. But tliij was fo difpleafing to the

king, that he dilgraced his general, and appointed We-
del to (ucceed him, with orders to attack the Ruffians

at all events. To enable him, however, in fome mea-
fure to comply with this deipera'.e order, he fent him
fome reinforcements, which brought his army up to

near 33,030. With thefe, on the 23d of July 1759,
General Wedel attacked 70,000 Ruffians polled in the

49 mofl advantageous manner at Zulichau, and defended

feats'"
t"'^"''^ a numerous artillery. Though the PiufTians march-

Znlichau. ^"^ °" '*^ certain deilruflion and difgrace, they fullained

the attack for a long time with unparalleled refolution.

At lall, hoivever, they gave way, and were, obliged to

retire with the lofs of 4700 killed or taken prifoners, and

50 3000 wounded.

The Ruf- The confequences of this viclory were, that the Ruf-
fian; take fians penetrated into the king's territories, and took

Ftanklort
''

P"*''^'^'"" °^ '^« 'o^^'"^ of CrofTen and Frankfort on the

on tlic
Oder, ivhicli made it abfolutely necefTary for the king

Oder. to come in perfon to oppofe them. Accordingly, on
the 4th of Anguft, he joined Wedel with a confiderable

body of forces, having left the grcatell part of his army
in Saxony under Prince Henry. But as Marfhal Daun
had fent a body of 12,000 hoiTe and 8000 foot under
General Laudohn to the afliftance of the Ruffians, the

king rtili found himfelf unable to fight them ; as, with
this and fome other reinforcements, their army now
amounted to upwards of 90,000. He therefore re-

called General Finck, whom he had fent into Sarrony

wjtlv 9000 men ; but with all his reinforcements, it

was found Impoffible to augment his army to 50,000
complete. His filuation, however, was now fo crilical

3

that a battle was unavoidable ; and therefore, on t'le PniiiTa.

1 2th of Auguft, with this inferiority of number, the
'>'~~~

king attacked his enemies Itrongly intrenched, and de-

fended by a prodigious number ot cannon. In this ac-

tion, his principal effort was againll th.e left wing of the

Ruffian army. He began the attack, according to cu-

ftom, with a heavy cannonade ; which having produced

the defiled effecl, he attacked that wing with feveral 5'

battalions difpofed in columns. The Rulfian intrench-
fruOiail

ments were forced with great llav.ghter, and 72 pieces feted by'
of cannon were taken. But llill ti.ere was a defile to liie Ruf.

be palTed, and feveral redoubts which covered the village "^"'^ ^'

of Cunncrfdorf to be mallered. I'hefe were attacked ^'^""^'^'

with the fame refolution, and taken one after another.

The enemy made another ftand at tlie village, and en-

deavoured to preferve their ground there by pufliing

forward feveral battalions of horfe and foot : but this

alf'o proved unfuccefsful ; they were driven from poll

to poit quite to the lafl redoubts. For upwards of Cx
hours the Pruffians ivere fuctefsful, and everyivhere

broke the enemy with prodig'.ous flaughter ; drove

them from almolt all the ground they had occupied be-

fore the battle, took more than half their artillery, and
fcarce any thing feemed wanting to make the viclory

compete. In thefe circunittancts, the king wrote the

following b'llet to the queen :
" Madam, we have

beat the Ruffians from their Intienchments. In two
hours expeft to hear of a glorious viftory."' Of this vic-

tory, however, he deprived himfelf, by an exceffi\e

eagernefs for conquefl. The enemy, defeated almofl

in every quarter, found their left wing, fliattered as it

was, to be more entire than -any other part of their

army. Count SoltikcfF, the Ruffian general, therefore

aflembled the remains of his right wing, and, gathering

as many as he could from his centre, reinforced the left,

and made a fiand at a redoubt which had been erefltd

on an advantageous eminence in a place called lie Jews
burijing-p-eiink. All the kir'g's generals are faid to

have been of opinion, thnt he ought to allow the Ruf-

fians the peaceable pofftffii n of this pofl. Their army
had already fuffered fo much, that it would have been

impoffible for them to have attempted any enterprife

of confequence after the battle ; but their artillery was

ffill numerous, the pbft very flrong, and the Pruffisn

troops greatly faiigued. Thefe reafons for a few mo-
ments had fome weight with the king ; but the natu-

ral im.petuofity of his temper getting the better of

his reafon, he led on his wearied trcops again _and

again ; till at laft, ^vhen their ftrength was in a man-
ner totally exhaufled, they were attacked and utterly

routed by the Auflrian and Ruffi.an cavalry, the former

of which had hitherto remained quite inaflive, and were
therefore quite frefli, and irrefillible by the enfeebled

Pruffians. The night, and the prudent ufe of fome
eminences, prevented the total deftrucfion of tie ar-

my; however, their lofs amounted to 20,000 men kil-

led and wounded. The king, uhen he found the vic-

tory totally lofl, fent another billet tu the queen, ex-

preffed in the following manner :
" Remove from Berlin

with the royal family ; let the archives be carried to

Potfdam •, the town may make conditions with the

enemy."
Immediately after this defeatj the king fet himfelf

about repairing his loffcs with the ulmofl diligence. In

a few days every thing was again put in order in his

camp.
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camp. fL- replaced liis artiUciy from Bciiin ; recalled

General Kiiell wuh 5000 men from Pomeraiiia ; de-

tached 6zoD from his own army to the defence of Saxo-

nv ; and wilh the remainder put hirafclf between the

Kuirians and Great Glogau, covering thai city which

had been the chief objeft of their defigns ; and in lliort,

notwitiiftanding their victory, obliged them to return to

Poland without accomplilhing any thing befides the car-

nage at Cunnerfdorff.

The mifortunes of the Pruflian monarch, however,

were not at an end. Prince Henry, indeed, by a molt

extraordinary and well conducted march, entered Sax-

ony, which was now totally overrun by the armies of

the enemy. At the fame time, Itrong detachments ha-

ving been Tent into that country under generals Finck

and Wunfch, the whole was in a ihort time recovered

except Drefden. Towards this place Marllial Daun
retired, and in all probability would foon have been

obliged to leave Saxony entirely. But the king's im-

patience could not be fatisfied without cutting off his

retreat, and forcing him to a battle ; for which purpol'e

he lent General Finck with upwards of 12,000 men
according to the PrufTian account, but 2C,000 accord-

ing to the Auitrians, to feize fome paiTcs through %vhich

M. Daun could only take his route to.vards Eohemia.

This commifTion was executed with great exaftnefs
;

but the Pruffian general, having probably advanced too

far into thefe defiles, and neglefted to preferve a com-
munication with the main army, gave his enemy an op-

portunity of furrounding him, and at lait forcing him
and his whole armv to furrender prifoners of war. This

difafter was foon after fo'loued by another. General

Diirceke was polted at the right of the Elbe, oppofite

to Meflen -, but on the approach of a large body of Au-
ftrians, they prepared to retreat over the river into a

place where they hoped to be more fecure. But having

been obliged by an hard froll U withdraw their bridge

of boats, a thaw fupervened, when they attempted to

lay a bridge of pontoons, fo that they were again obli-

ged to have recourfe to their boats. In this fituation,

their rear-E;U3rd was attacked with great fury by the

Auftrians, and all the foldiers who compofed it killed or

taken. The lofs of the Pruflians on this occafion was

com-iuted at ^czo men.

The year 1 760 flioived the PrufTian monarch in a more
dangerous fituation than he had ever yet experienced.

Indeed his affairs now feemed to be altogether dtfperate.

His loiTcs were not to be meafured by the number of

,
the killed or prifoners, but by armies deftroyed or ta-

ken. Forty generals had died or been killed in his fer-

vice fince the beginning of October i';6, exclufive of

tho'e who were wounded or taken priloners. This of

ufelf would have been an irreparable lofs, had not the

very wars which deftroyed thefe furnillied others equal-

ly capable of filling their placc<:. Bui another deficien-

cy, which could not be remedied, (till remained.—The
king had, by his indefatigable induilry and exertions,

funplied all the deficiencies of men in his armies, but

they were not the fame men as before. The hardy ve-

terans, with whom he had origina'ly taken the field,

were now no more, and their places were fupplied by
others who had neither the fame experience nor difci-

plire ; fo that now he wns obliged to fupply this defi-

ciency by his own genius and heroifm.

But whatever abilities the PrufTum monarch might
Vol. XVII. Part II.

pod'cfs and though he undoubtedly exerted tliem to llie Pruffla.

ulmolt, it feemed only to be contending againll fate,
'"""" "'

and liis enemies gauied (till greater and greater advan- 54

tages. General Laudohn, with whom none but the
^7'''"'!i'

king himfelf feems to have been able to cope, by a le-Lariift'u."^
lies of artful movements, drew into a diladvantageous

fituation M. Fouquet, one of the Prullian generals,

with a Itrong body of forces. Perceiving it impoffible

for them to efcape, Laudohn then made a violent at-

tack on their intrenchmcnls in the dead of the nighf
of June 23d. Tiie Prullians made a gallant defence,

but at lalt were all killed or taken prifoners except

about 300. Of the PrufTians were killed 4000, and

7000 taken priloners
; 58 pieces of cannon, and a great

number of colours, were alfo loft. The victory, how-
ever, was dear bought j for the Auftrians lolt above

I2,ooomen in killed and wounded; whom, however,
they could better fpare than the PrulTians, on account

of their numbers.—This aftion was called the liali/e of
Lai:dlhut. j^

Baron Laudohn failed not to improve this victory nJatzta-

to the utmoft. He inlianily turned back from Land- 1^*^" ''> '*>*

riuit, and fell upon the city of Glatz ; which he took
'^ "'*"*"*•

in a very flioit time, with the garriion who defended

it, confining of 2000 men. In this place were found

101 pieces of brafs cannon, with immenfe quantities

of provifions and military ftores. From thence fee

marched flgainll Breflau, and immediately inverted it.

But, in the mean time, the king of Pruflia, whofe mo-
tions had been all this time counteracl:ed by JVI. Daun
in Saxony, marched with his ufual rapidity towards

Silefia. By this means he drew M. Daun out of Sa.x-

ony ; and indeed the Auftrian general ufed fuch ex-

pedition, that he gained two full days on the king.

This was no fuoner known to his Pruftian majefty,

than he returned with the fame expedition that he ^fi

had advanced, and fat down before Drefden. Of Drcfilen be-

this M. Daun foon received intelligence, and returned'"'""' ''•'t

alfo. In the mean time, however, the buildings of
'^" "!."'

the city were terribly lliattered by the king's cannon the kmg of
and bombs which continually played on it. His en- i-iulTu.

deavours, however, proved ineffectual to reduce it

be.*bre the arrival of M. Daun. The fiege had
been begun on the 13 th of .fuly, and on the 19th

M. Daun appeared within a league of Drefden. The
Pruflians then redoubled their efforts. They had that

da)' received reinforcements of iieavy cannon and mor-
tars, with which they battered the place inceffantly.

The cathedral church, New Square, feveral principal

ftrcets, and fome palaces, and the noble manufaclory

of porcelain, were entirely deftroyed. The fiege was

continued till the 2 id : but, on the night of tiie 2 ill,

M. Daun had thrown 16 battalions into the city;

which rendered it impoflible for the king to continue

longer before it with any piofpeft of fuccefs. He
therefore raifed the fiege, and retired without molefta-

tion, though there were three confiderable armies of

the enemy in the neighbourhood. Breflau was fiercely

bombarded by Laudohn, but the approach of Prince

Henry obliged him to defift from his enterprife on the

jth of Auguft.

But, in the mean time, the fortune of the king feem-

ed likely to be terminated by one fatal flroke. Find-

ing it impoflible for him to carry on a defenfive war,

he marched towards Silefia with fuch aftoniihinR ra-

3 P P'^^^'y*
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Prufiia. pidity, that before the middle of Augufl lie liad %d

*—~\——' vanced 200 miles, leaving Marflial Daun with his army

Thrit^\ii-
^""^ behind him. This expedition he undertook, in

Itrian "e. order to engage General Laudohn before he could

reralijoin have time to eft'eft a jundlion with Daun and Lacy,
their forces another Auftrian general ; which triple union feemed
at;ainft

^^ threaten him with unavoidable deftruftion at once.

This, however, he found it impoflible to prevent : and
the three armies, when joined, formed a moft tre-

mendous line of encampments, extending no Itfs than

;:^o Engliih miles ; at the fame time that every one of

their pofts was ftrong, and the communication be-

tween them eafy. The king was ftrongly encamped
at Lignitz •, and for feveral days employed all his mi-

litary lliill in attempting to induce one of the bodies

to detach itfelf from the reft, or to attack them at

fome difadvantage ; but without effeft. At laft, the

Auftrian generals, having maturely weighed all circum-

flances, refolved to attack the king's camp itfelf,

Jtron.g as it -ivas ; and Marflial Daun, remembering the

advantage he had gained at Hochkirchen by an at-

tack in the night-time, refolved to follow the fame
plan noiv. The plan therefore was laid in the follow-

ing manner. The whole army, as foon as it fliould

begin to grow dark, uas to march from their feveral

polls to fuch fituations as were marked out for each
corps : they were to ftrike their tents, but yet to keep
up the fires in their camps, and to have the drums
beat the tattoo as ufual, by which means they had
a probability of furprifing the enemy ; or if not, they
judged it abfolutely impoflible for him to efcape them,
though he (hould be ever fo much on his guard. In
what manner the king of Pruflia became acquainted
with this plan, is not known. His friends attributed

it to his own penetration and knowledge of the ftra-

tagems of war; the Auftrians, to intelligence given
him by deferters. But, in whatever way he became ac-

quainted with this defign, it is certain that he took
the mofl effectual methods of preventing it. As the
Auftrian plan was to furround his camp, and this

could not be done without the divifion of their army
which he had fo long defired, he refolved to intercept
one of the parties ; aiid if that fliould be didibled from
acting, he could then more eafily deal with the other
two. Therefore, in the very evening calculated for

the decifive attack on his camp, he quitted it with
the utmoft privacy, and took an advantageous poft

on the road through which General Laudohn was to
pafs. The nature of this poft was fuch, that at the
fame time that it flopped the progrefs of Laudohn in

front, Daun would lie under great difficulties if he
fhould attempt his rear ; at the fame time that, for his

further fecurity, the king ftrengthened the rear with
feveral batteries. As foon as his army was drawn up,
he divided it ; leaving his rij^ht on the ground where
it had been formed, to obftrvc Marlhal Daun, and to
maintain that poft ; vvhilft with his left he turned in or-
der to fall on the corps under General Laudohn. Li
the mean time, that commander, ignorant of the fate

which was awaiting him, advanced with the utmoft ex-
pedition towards the place which had been afligned him,
in order to (hare in the glory of dcflroying the Pruf-
fian monarch

; when, at three in the morning, on the
15th of Auguft, a thick fog which covered the ground,
fuddenly clearing up, difcovered, like the opening of

2 ] P R U
a great fcene, the dreadful front of the Pruflian army PruiKa.

regularly embattled, and advautageoufly pofled. Lau- '~~~v—

'

dohn, though furprifed, made the beft difpofitions that ,, /?
a ij J r J 1 A- he delcats

circumftances would admit of, and an obltinate engage- General
ment enfued ; in which, however, he was at laft obliged Laudolin,

to yield to the fuperior fkill of his adverfary, with the ^"'l '"timi-

lofs of 10,000 killed, wounded, and prifoners, 82 pieces „'"
r J • r 1

> r Ruflians.
ot cannon, and 23 pair of colours.

The viflory, though complete, gave but a partial re-

lief to the king of Pruflia. The moft eflential fervice

it did was the preventing of the Kufl"ians from joining

thofe enemies which he already had. Count Czerni-

cliew had been advancing wilh 24,000 men, and had
even paffed the Oder ; but was fo intimidated by this

news, that he inllantly repafled that river on the fame
bridges wliich he liad lately built, even though M. Daun
fent him a ftrong body of troops in order to encourage

him to advance. Soon after this battle, the king join-

ed his brother Prince Henry at New Marche; and
marched agaiuft Daun, who had begun to form the

blockade of Schweidnitz, fell upon a corps under Gene-
ral Beck, made two battalions of Croats prifoners, and

difperfed the reft, which obliged the enemy to abandon
the enterprife they had juft undertaken. About the'

fame time, General Hulfen gained a confiderable advan-

tage over the Imperial army in Saxony, with very trifling

lofs on his part, by which he effeftually prevented them
from cutting oft" his communication with the city of Tor-

gau.

By thefe fuccefles the affairs of his Pruflian majefty

feemed to revive : but there was no end of his enemies.

The late manoeuvres had drawn him fo far into Silefia,

that his communication with Brandenburg was almoft

wholly cut off. The Ruflian army, which after it had
repafled the Oder began to move out of Silefia, fent

forward a powerful detachment under Count Czerni-

chew towards the marche of Brandenburg. A body
of 15,000 Auftrians, under the generals Lacy and

Brentano, and the whole united body of Auftrians and

Imperialifts which afted in Saxony, began their march
in concert with the Ruflians, and propofed to unite at

the gates of Berlin. Thefe armies amounted to

40,000 men. To oppofe this formidable power. Ge-
neral Hulfen called to his afliftance General Werner,
who had been fent with a body of troops into Pome-
ranla ; but, after being joined by him, their united for-

ces were found not to exceed 1 5,000 or 16,000 men.
To attempt a defence of the capital with this force would
have been little ftiort of madncls : and therefore thefe

commanders were obliged to leave Berlin to its fate
; j^.^jfj, ,j^

which indeed, confidering the barbarity of the Ruflians ken by the

and the animofity of the Auftrians, feemed to be a Auftrians

dreadful one. However, by the powerful mediation V^^
'^"'"

of feveral foreign miniftcrs, the town obtained terms
'^"^'

which were not altogether intolerable ; but the maga-
zines, arfenalj, and fouiideiits were deftroyed, and an

immcnfe quantity of military ftores feizcd, with a num-
ber of cannon and other arms. The city was firft obli-

ged to pay 8oo,coo guilders, after which a contribution

of 1,900,000 crowns was laid on : yet, notwithflanding

this, many violences were committed, and the king's

palace was plundered and the furniture abufed in a fcan-

dalous manner.

The combined armies flaid in Berlin only four days ;

dreading the fevere vengeance of the king of Pruflia,

who
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who they heard was advancing towards that place with

' great expedition. But fo great were the embarrafs-

raents which now attended that monarch, that it feem-

ed alraoil beyond human power to retrieve his af-

fairs. The Imperialilh, on their return from Berhn,

having no army to oppofe them, made themfelves ma-

fters of Leipfic, Torgau, Meiffen, and Wirtemberg
;

in which laft city they found the grand magazine of

the Pruflians immenfely ftored with provifions, ammu-
nition, &c. M. Stainville alfo, with a detachment from

Brogho the French general's army, laid the city and

duchy of Halberftadt under contribution. In Eaftern

Pomerania, the Ruffians liad befieged Colberg by fea

and land. In the Weftern Pomerania, the Suedes

advanced witli great celerity, hoping to ftiare in the

plunder of Berlin. In Sileila, the king no fooner

began his march to the northward, than Laudohn ad-

vanced, and laid fiege to the important fortrefs of Co-

fel ; and, to complete this dillrefs and embarraffment,

the king himfelf was attended at every ftep by Count
Daun with a fuperior army well prepared to take every

advantage.

In this defperate fituation the king, being joined by
his generals Hulfen and Prince Eugene of Wirtemberg
with the corps under their command, advanced up the

Elbe, while M. Daun fell back to cover Leipfic and

Torgau, but the latter, finding that the Pruflians direc-

ted their march towards the Elbe, encamped within

reach of Torgau ; one part of his army extending to

the Elbe, by which he was covered on that fide, whilft

on the other he was covered by hills and woods, fo that

it was impoflible to choofe a more advantageous fitua-

tion. The Pruffian army did not amount to 50,000
men, whilft that of the Auftrians exceeded 86,ooo :

yet fuch were the unfortunate circumftances of the king,

that he was obliged to fight under all thefe difadvanta-

ges ; and therefore he caufed his army to be informed,

that he was now to lead them to a moft defperate at-

tempt, that his affairs required it, and that he was de-

termined to conquer or die. His foldiers unanimoufly

declared that they would die mth hira.

J
The ^d of November 1760 was the day on which

this important affair was decided. The king divided

his forces into three columns. General Hulfen was to

take port isith one in a wood that lay on the left of

the Auftrian army, and liad orders not to move until he

found the reil of the Pruffians engaged. General Zie-

then was to charge on the right ; and the great attack

in front was to be conduced by the king in perfon.

His forces were difpofed in fuch a manner, that either

his right or left muft take the enemy in rear and clofe

them in, fo as to difable them from undertaking any

thing againfl the part where lie intended to effect his

principal attack. On the other hand, M. Daun per-

ceiving the king to be feriou-j in his deiign of fighting,

to prevent confufion, fent all his baggage over the

Elbe, acrof-- which he ihrciv three bridges in cafe a re-

treat fhould be neceffary. At the lame time he caufed

Torgau to be evacuated •, and then, extending his firlt

line to a village called Zinne on the left, he ftretched it

to another railed Cro/ioit'Z on the right 5 fupporting the

right of his fecond line upon the Elbe. In this diipofi-

tion he was found, when, about two o'clocbinthe after-

ndon, the king be^ti his attack; He was received by
the fiife of 200 piecfes of cannon, •which wert difpofed

along the Auftrian front. The Pruffians were thrice led Piniflia.

oa to the attack ; but were every time repulfed and bro- —v—-^
ken with terrible (laughter. The king at length com-
manded a frefti body of cavalry to advance, which at

firft compelled the Auftrians to retire ; but new rein-

forcements continually coming in, this cavalry was in

its turn obliged to fall back, and the PrulFians main-
tained themfelves with extreme diilicuUy, until General
Zlethen, with the right wing, attacked the enemy iu

the rear, repulfed them, and polVeired himfelf of fonu-

eminences which commanded the whole Auftrian ar-

my. Encouraged by this fucccfs, the Pruffian infantry

once more advanced, mattered feveral of the enemy's
intrenchments, and made way for a new attack of tlieir

cavalry, which broke in ivith irrefiltible fury on the
Auftrians, and threw feveral bodies of them into irrepa-

rable diforder. It was now about 9 o'clock, and of con-
fequence both armies were in\oIved in thick darknefs

;

yet the fire continued without intermilhon, and the bat-

talions with a blind rage difch.irged at one another
without dillinguiftiing friend from foe. I\I. Daun re-

ceived a dangerous wound in the thigh, and was car

ried from the field, which probably haftened the defeat

of his troops. The command then devolved on Count
O'Donnel ; who, finding the greateft part of his troops

in diforder, the night advanced, and the enemy poffeffed

of fome eminences which commanded his camp, and
from which it was in vain to think of driving them, or-

dered a retreat, which uas conduced with wonderful
order and exaiJlnefs ; none were loll in palTing the brid-

ges, and by far the greater part of their artillery was pre-

ferved. The lofs of the PrulTians was eftimated at

lo,oco killed and wounded, and 3000 taken prifbners.

That of the Aullrians in killed and wounded is not
known; but 8000 were taken prifoners, with 216 offi-

cers, among wliom were four generals.

The conlequence of the viilory of Torgau was, that^n
5,,^

the king recovered all Saxony except Drefden ; and in ony except

the mean time General Werner having marched intoDrefJen

Pomerania, the Ruffians raifed the fiege of Colberg, ''='^"''"^'^'=''-

and retired into Poland, without having effefted any
thing further than wafting the open country. Werner
then flew to the affiftance of Weftern Pomerania, where
he defeated a body of Swedes, and at laft drove them
totally out of the country. General I.audohn too ab-
ruptly raifed the blockade of Cofel ; and afterwards,

abandoning Landlliut, he retired into the Auftrian Si-

lefia, leaving the Pruffian part entirely in quiet. M.
Daun placed one part of his army in Drefden, and the

otlier in fome ftrong pofts which lie to the fouth and
weft of it, by which he commanded the Elbe, and pre-

fervtd his communication with Bohemia. The army of

the empire retired into Franconia, and placed its head-

quarters at Bamberg.
Though tliele fuccelTes had, to appearance, retrieved

the king's affairs in fome meafure, yet his ftrenglh

feemed now to be wholly exhaulied ; and in the cam-
paign of 1 761, he made no fuch vigorous efforts as he
had formerly done. The Ruffians, dividing themfelves

into two bodies, invaded Silefia and Pomerania. In

the former country they laid fiege to Brcflau, and in the

latter to Coiberg. Tottleben alfo, who hud command-
ed the Ruffuin armies, was now removed on a fufpiciou

that he liad correfponded with the king of Pruffra, and

General Romanzow put in. his place ; by whicivit was

3 P 2 tvpcclcd
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Pniffia. expefted lliat llie Ruffian operations would be more brilk

^"—^
this year than formerly.

The king continued ftrongly encamped near Schiveid-

nitz ; where he was lb clol'ely watched by generals Daun
and Laudohn, that he could attempt nothing. How-
ever, he d.:feated the dcfigns of the Kuinans againft Bre-

flau, by fending General Platen to deilroy their maga-

zines ; which he accompliilicd with great fuccefs, at the

fame time cutting off a body of 4000 of their tiuops.

But this -only brought the more luie viefirudiion upon

Colberg ; to which place that body of Rnllians imme-

diately matched, cruelly walling tlie countiy as they

went along. The kin^ of Pri>!'iia could do nothing but

fend detachment- '
' " '. S which, though they

could not oppck- - ' the He':d, yet he ho-

ped, by cutting . of the ensmy, might

diftrefs them to ii^lh .1 ^^^.^i- as to oblige them to

abandon ti;e fiege, or at leall protradjt till the feverity

63 of the winter ihould render it impcihble for them to

Schwcid- carry on their operations. Thus he weakened his own
nl-.z and g^^y f^ n;uch, that it was found requifite to draw

Uken"^"
^^ 4^°^ "'^" °''' °' Schwcidnitz in order 10 reinforce it

;

and no fooner was this done, than General Laudohn

fuddenly attaclced and took lliat fortref> by a coup de

main. Colberg made a brave defence ; but the troops

fent to its relief being totally unable to cope with the

Ruffian army confiiting of 50,000 men, it was obliged

to farrender on the 3d of December; and thus the

fate of the PrufTian monarch feemed to be decided, and

almoil every part of his dominions lay open to the inva-

«4 ders.

EmoreGof Inthe micif of thefe gloomy appearances the em-
KiilSa iiies. prefs of RuHi.i, the king's moft inveterate and inflex-

ible enemy, died on the 2d of January 1762. Her fuc-

cefibr, Peter III. inilead of being the king's enemy,

was his moft fanguine friend. As early as the 23d of

february, in a memorial delivered to the minilters of

the iliied courts, he declared, that, " in order to the

ellablilhment of peace, he was reaiy to facrifice all the

conquells made in this war by the arms of Ruflia, in

hopes that the allied courts will on their parts equally

prefer the reftoration of peace and tranquillity, to the

advantages wliich they might e.xpeft hom the continu-

ance of the war, but which they cannot obtain but by

a continuance of the effufion of human blood."—This

uddrefs was not fo well relifhed by the allies : however,

they were very willing to make peace, provided it was

for their own intereft ; but they recommended to his

attention fidelity to treaties, which conftilutes a no lets

65 valuable part of the royal charafter, than humanity and
Pcacp be- difintereflednefs. This anfwer made no impreffion on
t'veen Ruf-

^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^ fufpenfion of hollilities took place on the

den, and'
^6lh of March, which was followed by a treaty of alli-

i-iu'flia, ance on the ^th of iWay. In this treaty the czar ftipu-

lated nothing in favour of his former confederates ; on

the contrary, he agreed to join his troops to thofe of

the king of PrufTi.i, in order to a£l againll them. Swe-

den, which had for a long time afted under the direc-

tion of Ruffian counfels, now followed the example of

ber miftrefs, and concluded a peace with Pruffia on tlie

«« 22d of May.
Succc!r« It is not to be fuppofed that the kmg of Pruffia
oi t)ic king

jjjj jeniaia long inaflive after finch an unexpefted

turn m bis, favour. His aims were now everywhere

alluded wtitji Jucqefs, Prince Henry drove the Impe-

4 ] .
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rialilfs froanfome important polls in Saxony, by which PrutVia.

he fecured all that part which the Pruffians polTelTed ; ' »^—

'

and though the Autlrians frequently attempted to re-

cover thele polfs, they were coniiantly repulfed with

great flaughter. The king was not joined by his iietv

allies till the ktter end ot June ; after which he drove

M. Daun before him to the extremity of Silefia, leaving

the town of Schweidnitz entirely uncovered, and wliich

the king immediately prepared to invert. In the mean
time, different detachments of Pruffians, fome on the

fide of Saxony, and others on that of Silefia, penetrated

deep into Bohemia, laid many parts of the country un-

der contribution, and fpread an univerfal alarm. A con-

fiderable body of Ruffian irregulars alio made an irrup-

tion into Bohemia, where tl:iey pratliled on the Aullri-

ans the lame cruelties which tliey had long been accuf-

tomed to praftife on the Pruffians. 6j
Bat wliile the king was thus making the beft ufe ofA iieM- re»

his lime, he uas all at once threatened with a fatal re- ^-"lu'ion in

verfe of fortune by a new revolution in Ruffia. The'^"'
^'

emperor was depofcd, and his depofition was foon after

followed by his death. The emprefs, who fucceeded

him, fufpecled that her hufband had been mifled by the

counlels of his Piufftan majelty, againll whom, there-

fore, the entertained a mortal enmity. She could not,

however, in the very beginning of her reign, undertake

again a war of fo much importance as that which had

been jull concluded. She therefore declared her inten-

tion of obferving the peace ccntludcd by the late em-

peror ; but, at the fame time, of recalling her armies

from Silefia, Pruffia, and Poraerania ; which indeed the

unfetikd llate of the kingdom now made in iome degree

nectllary. At the fame time a difcovery was made

with regard to the king of PrulVia himfclf, which, turn-

ed the fcaie greatly in his favour. I'he Ruffian Icnate,

flaming with relentment againll this monarch, and

againll their late unfortunate fovereign ; and the em-

prefs, full of fufpicion that the conduft of the latter

might have been influenced by the councils of the for-

mer, fearched eagerly amongft the papers of the late

emoeror for an elucidation or proofs of this point.

They found indeed many letters from the Pruffian mo-

narch, but in a flrain abfolutely different from what

they had expefted. 'J'he king had, as far as prudence

would permit, kept a referve and diiiance with reg-ird

to the too raHi advances of tliis unhappy ally ; and, in

particular, counfelled him to undertake nothing pgranll

the emprefs his contort. The hearing of thefe letters

read is laid to have had fach an effeft upon the emprefs,

that ihe buril into tears, and expreffed her gratitude

towards the Pruffian monarch in the warmeit terms.

Still, however, the Ruffian army ^vas ordered to feparate

from the Pruffians: but all the important places which

the former had taken during the whole war were faith-

fully reftorcd.

The king, finding that the Ruffians vvetft no more to

take an aftive part in his favour, refolved to profit by

their appearance in his camp , and therefore, the very

day after the order for their return had arri\ed, he at-

tacked the Auftrian army, and drove their right wing

from fome eminences and villages %vhere they Avere ad-

vantageoully polled ; by which means he entirely cut

off their communication vyith Schweidnitz, fo that no-

thing could be attempted for, its relief. .Prince Hcpry

kept them in conliniwl alaims &j Bohemia ; and^.a

great
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great part of their attention, and no fmall part of their

forcei;, were engaged on that fide. Marlhal Daun, now
fi:idi:ig himfelr rendered almcft incapaMc of underta-

king any thinjr, detached Gcneaal Laudohn, with a

force very much fupcrior, to attack the piisice of Be-

Tern, and drive him from the adv;i!ita;.);eous poll he oc-

cupied. But the prince defended himiLlf with fuch re-

folutJon, that all the efforts of Lauclohh could not fuc-

ceed before the king had time to come to his atiillance.

'I'he Ai:ftr!an<i, being then put between two fires, v.-ere

routed and purfued with terrible tlaughler; after which,

the king met with no more difturbance in his prepara-

tions for the fiege, and the trenches were opened on

the 1 8th of July. Marihal D.Hm made no attempts

to relieve the place ; but the garrifon being very Ifrong,

it held out for near two months from the opening of

the trenches. It is faid that the attack was conducted,

and the defence made, by two engineers who had ivril-

ten on the fubjecf of the attack and defence of forti-

fied places ; and they were now praitically engaged to

prove the fupcriorily of their iyilems. At lalt, how-
ever, the garrifon, to the number of 8ooo men, furren-

dered prifoners of war ; and the whole body, except

nine, were foon after drowned at the mouth of the O-
der, on their paflage lo their intended confinement in

Konigiherg.

Tiie king of Pruflia, now become mafter of Schweid-

nitz, turned his attention toivards Saxony, where he

confiderably reinforced his brother's army, and made
pierarations for laying fiege to Drefden. In this coun-

try the Auftrians had lately met with fome fuccefs, and

driven Prince Henry as far hack as Freyberg ; but on

the 29th of Oftober, they were attacked by the Prui-

fian army thus reinforced, and totally routed. Great

numbers %vere flain, and near 6oco taken prifoners.

This viffory proved decifive : and the emprefs-queen,

finding herfelf deferted by all her allies, was glad to

conclude a treaty ; the fubftance of which was, that a

mutual reftitution and oblivion (hould take place, and

both parties fit down at the end of the war in the fame

fituation in which they began it. This treaty is called

thf prace of Huhvnjhiirg.

I'he war was no fooner concluded than the king of

Pruflia turned his attention to domeftic policy, and the

recovery of his dominions from thofc innumerable ca-

lamities which had befallen them during the war. He
immediately diftributed lands to his dilhanded foldiers,

and gave them the horfes of his artillery to affifl them
in their cultivation. By his wife and prudent manage-
ment, the horrors of war were foon forgotten; and the

country was quickly in as flouriftiing a flate as ever.

Notwithfianding this pacific difpofition, however, the

king never fiackened his endeavours for the defence of

his country, by keeping a refpeftable army on foot
j

which might be able to aft on the lead emergency,
r In the year 1778, a new difference xvith the houfe of

Auflria took place, concerning the duchy of Bavaria.

J But though the moff enormous warlike preparations
produces no

i 1 1 /-

1

1 • ,- . "^

memorable ^'^'s made on both fides, and immeiife armies brought

event. inio the field, nothing of confcquence xvas effefted.

What litt'e advantage theie was, fecms to have been

on the Pruffi.m fide, fince they made themfclves mafters

of feveral towns, and kept the war in the enemy's coun-

try. Hov^ ever, the emperor afted \vith fo much caution,

and Ihowc.d fo much fldll in a dcfenfive war, that all the

P R. U
manoeuvres of his Pruflian liiajefty cou'.d gain no maffr;" Prudia^

rial advantage ; as, on the other hand, his adverfaiy wns v "^

too wile to vi-nture an engi.gement. A r*ace thtrtfoie

was v^ry foon concluded, and lince that lirnelhe hiltory

of Pruflia, during the remainder of tlie giieat Frederic''*

reign, affords no remarkable event v.hitli we have not

mentioned in the lite of that hero, and in theiarticle' 71

Poland. He left his crown to liis nepl>ew, whole- Tlic a.cat

character was not then much developed ; and it wSs-ea--'^"^''"'^'

fily feen that a new kingdom, whicij had rifen fuddeWy ,"^^'||'j"|'^_

to fuch unexampled power and grealnefs as to e.xcile the* phew,
jealoufy or appfchenfion of all its neiglibouis, would
require great abilities to preftrvc it from dilmcmberj

ment. -j

The late king had indeed bequeathed the moft efifec- State of the

tual fecurities t» his fucceflbr for the prelervalion of "•*''""> »""*

his dominions, that human wifdom could provide or dc-
'J

j?''"""^

vife ; by leaving him a full treafury, the fineft army in [;;„„.

the ^vorld, and a people enthui'.alUcally attached to his

73

imlt the

memory and government. J he new monarch, with

thefe advantages, was not wanting to himfeif. The
late king's predileftion for the Trench language and
French literature were not grateful lo his lubjeSf.

The prelent fovereign began his reign «4th declaring

in council, " Germans we are, and Germans I mean w&-
(hall continue;" giving direftions, at the fame time, that,

their native language fliould refume its natural rank and

ftation, from which for near half a century it had been

degraded bv the French. This was a very popular

meafure, and it was follov\-ed by another ftill more fo.

Obferving that he had marked with great concern the

progrefs of impiety and profanenefs on the one hand,

and of enthufiafm on the other, he declared, that he;

would not have his fubjefts corrupted either by fanatics

or atheifts, and ft riftly prohibited all publications tend-

ing to excite a contempt or indifference for religion.

Such, on his immediate acceffion to the throne, was
the pacific conduft of the monarch,, which endeared

him to his fubjefts, and commanded the approbatiori

of all good men. An opportunity foon occurred, in He ailifts

which he was thought to have difplayed fuch talents '^^
,'*=>'''-

in negotiation and in military arrangementit, as proclaimi
'"""

ed him in every refpeft a worthy fuccelTor of his uncle.
_

The States of Holland, who had long been jealous of Hl-

the power of the ftadtholder, and inclined to a republi-

can government without any permanent chief, had gain-

ed fuch an afcendency in the ftates general, that in 1786
and 1787 they in effeft diveiied the Prince of Oiange
of all his prerogatives, (fee V.\ITED Provinces. They,

proceeded even to the fcizure and imprifonment of the

princsfs, filler to the king of Pruflia ; and depending

upon fupporl from France, treated with infolence every

power connefted with them in Europe. The court of

Berlin did not witnefs thefe proceedings without indig-

nation ; and the king formed his plan for refloring the

power of the ftadtholder with fuch fecrecy and prudence,

that perhaps nothing could furpafs it but the bravery

and military Ikill of the diikeof Brunfwick, by whom it

was carried into execu)ion. In the ftiort fpace of one

month, that accompliflied general Ted i8,cco PruflVans

to Amllerdam, and reflored the juft prerogatives of the

prince of Orange.

The affairs of Pruflia during the early period of the

French revolution, and the aftive but unfuccel>ful part

which that monarch took againilil, are interwoven with

the
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the hlRoiical details of that period under the articles

^ Franxe ajid Britain, to which ne refer our readers.

For a number of years he afted the prudent part of

rtanding clear of hollilities as much ai poffible ; and

when he did at laft interfere, \ve find little in his con-

duft which is intitlcd to the praife either of confiftency

or honour. Indeed it may perhaps be admitted, that on

many occafions he afted rather from neceflity than

choice ; and finding that a contell with France was

both abfurd and ruinous, he chofe to facrifice a lefs evil

to a greater good. Whether by confent or compulfion

is not certainly known, the king of Pruflla ceded to

France the duchies of Cleves and Berg, March 1 806,

which were to be governed by Prince IVIurat, the bro-

ther-in-law of Bonaparte, under the title of Joachim,

duke of Cleves and Berg.

The king of Pruflia likewife took pofTeffion of the

•I£anoverian ftates 30th October 1806, at the time when
Great Britain had no reafon to apprehend any fuch

myflerious conduft from that quarter. He entered into

a fecret treaty with France for the purpofe of Ihutting

the northern ports ; a meafure which gave fuch offence

to this country, that the Britiih minilter thought proper

to take his leave of Berlii'. At one period he came to a

final determination to make no feparate treaty ivith the

French government, and propofed a treaty of peace and

alliance between his court and that of Britain. To
give this as much effeft as poffible, the Pruffian princes

of the blood began to raife volunteer regiments in Po-

land and Silefia, the loyalty of the peafantry in thefe

countries far exceeding the moll fanguine expeftations.

So lo'.v, however, were the king of Pruffia's finances

at the time of Lord Hutchinfon's arrival at Memel,
March 1807, that his lordthip found it necetTary to ad-

vance 8o,0001. for the fupport of his family and domef-

tic houlehold. This being intimated to the Brithli mi-

niftets, his majefty recommended it to parliament to en-

able him to implement the agreement. Yet not long

after this period he aftually entered into a treaty of

peace wdth the emperor of France, by virtue of which

his territories were fo dreadfully mutilated, as to leave

him little more of a fovereign than the name. He was
required to renounce the whole of his dominions fituated

between the Rhine and the Elbe ; the circle of Rothus,

in Lower Lufatia ; all the provinces which formerly

conftituted part of the kingdom of Poland ; the city of

Dantzic ; and he was laid under the neceffity of (hut-

ting all the ports and harbours in his whole dominions

againfl the trade and navigation of Great Britain. Not
above 18 months prior to this treaty, the king of Ptuf-

fia might have been faid to hold the fate of Europe in

his hands ; but by means of it he was reduced to the

very lowed rank among tlie powers of Europe. Had
he taken a decided part againft France before the battle

of Aullerlitz, he might have been able to fecure the inde-

pendence of Europe ; but, having fuffered this aufpici-

ous moment to pafs unimproved, the confequcnces were
exaftly fuch as might have been prediclcd, without any
pretenfions to uncommon fagacity.

The king of Pruffia being thus degraded by means of

his own imprudence and want of found policy, cndea~

voured to eafe the burdens of his remaining fubjeSs by
xeducing his civil and military eftabUtliments. The
army was reduced to 24,000 men, and .General Knoi
blesdorf was fent to Paris. to procure a diminution of the

contributions exafttd from him, or to crave that pay- PruiTIa.

ments might be accepted of by inftalments ; and, in the •^~~

mean time, the troops belonging to France were not to

be withdrawn from the impoverillied kingdom of Pruf-

fia. Every decree ilfued in Holland againll the com-
merce of Great Britain, this humbled monarch was obli-

ged to adopt, and to order the publication of them in

every part of his mutilated dominions. This ftate of in-

fignificance may be expeded to continue as it is, till

fuch a revolution takes place in the fentiments of the
mod powerful European monarchs as ihall induce them
to throw off the tyrannical yoke of Bonaparte, and op-
pofe to him a force which all his militaiy llrength (hall

not be able to refill ; and annihilate his poivcr and in-

fluence in Europe. The united forces of Ruffia, Pruf-

fia, and Aulfria, feconded by the operations of the tri-

umphant navy of Great Britain, might find it poffible

to accompliflr this ; and furely it is not only the caufe of
Europe, but of humanity at large, and calls for the in-

terference of every empire and kingdom capable of af-

fording any effeftlve aid.

The total lofs luftained by the king of Pruffia in con-

fequence of the peace of Tilfit, has been eftimated at

10,000 fquare miles in extent, containing a population of

more than 4,000,000 ;—a lofs which mull be very feri-

oufly felt, but which at one period, we believe, he had
it in his power to have prevented ; and it is very uncer-

tain if ever the time (liall arrive when it will be in his

power to redeem it.

Tiie air of Pruffia is wholefomc, and the foil fruitful Air, loil

in grain ; affording, befides, plenty of pitcoal and other and popu-

fuel. The rivers and lakes are well ilored with fiili ; and I'"'™, of

amber is found on its coaft toivards the Baltic. The prin-
''" '^'

cipal rivers are the Villula, Bregel, Memel, the Paffarge,

and the Elbe ; all of which frequently do damage by their

inundations.

The inhabitants of this country were, by Dr Bufching,

computed at 63i;,998 perfons capable of bearing arms
;

and by another German author, at 450,000. Since the

year 1719 it is computed that about 34,000 coloniils

have removed hither from France, Switzerland, and Ger-

many ; of which number one half were Saltzburgers Thefe

emigrants have built 400 fmall villages, 1 1 towns, 50 new
churches, and founded 1 000 village-fchools. The man-

ners of the people differ but little from thofe of the Ger-

mans. The eftablilhed religions are thofe of Luther and

Calvin, but chiefly the former ; though alnioft all other

feils are tolerated. -.

The late king of Pruffia, by the affiffance of an ex- Commeicc

cellent police, brought the commerce and manufaSures »"<' >nanu-

of this country to a very ilourifliing (late, which during
'^"'"^'^*"

his life were daily improving. The manufaftures of

Pruffia confift in glafs, iron-work, paper, gunpowder,

copper and brafs-mills, manufactures of cloth, camblet,

linen, filk, gold and fiiver lace, flockings, and other ar-

ticles. The inhabitants export variety of naval (lores,

amber, lint-feed and hemp-feed, oat-meal, filTi, mead,

tallow, and caviar ; > and it is. faid that 500 (liips are

loaded with thofe commodities every year, chiefly from

Koningdierg. 76
His Pru(rian majefty Is abfolute through all his do- Cnnftitu-

minions
J
but the late king was too wife to oppiefs his"""-

fubjefts, though he availed himfelf to the full of his

power. The^overnment of this kingdom is by a re*

gency of four chancellors.of Jftate, vitm.fTbe great-ma-

iler
5
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Pruffia

II

75
Military

ftreiigth.

ftcr; 2. The great-burgrave
; 3. The greaS-chancellor

;

and, 4. The great-mardial. There are alfo fome other

.councils, and 37 bailiwicks. The dates confilt, 1. Of
counfellors of itale ; 2. Of deputies from the nobility

;

and, 3. From the commons. Eefides thele inllitutions,

the late king erefted a board for commerce and naviga-

tion.

His Prufllan majefly, by means of the happy fitua-

tion of his country, its inland navigation, and the ex-

cellent regulations of his predecetTor, derives an amazing

revenue from this country, which, about a century and

a half ago, was the feat of boors and barbarifm. It is

faid, that amber alone brings him in 26,000 dollars an-

nually. His other revenues arife from his deraefnes, his

duties of cuftoms and tolls, and the fubfidies vcarly

granted by the feveral ftates ; but the exaft fuiti i? not

knouTi, though we may conclude that it is very confider-

able, from the immenfe charges of the late war.

The military regulations introduced by the late king

had a wonderfully quick operation in forming his troops

and recruiting his armies. Every regiment has a par-

ticular diitricl aiTigned it, where the young men proper

for bearing arms are regiftered ; and when occafion of-

fers, they join their regiment, and being incorporated

with veterans they foon become ivell difciplined troops.

The Pruflian army, in the time of peace, confifts of

175,000 of the bed difciplined troops in the world
;

and during the laft war, that force was augmented to

300,000 men.
As the Pruflian army formerly depended chiefly upon

the cantons of the different regiments for their recruit-

ing, it muil fuifer in proportion with the lofs of territory

a diminution of at leaft 80,000 men, and be thus redu-

ced to 1 70,000, which was nearly its llrength as far back
as the year 1772. We are informed that it is to be ftill

farther reduced to 150,000 regular troops, the whole of

them to be natives of the country, one- third of v.hom are

to do duty for one year, fo that every man will have a

furlough of two years in time of peace, and be in aflual

fervice every third year. Befides this regular army, a

militia is to be organized of 380,000 men, who are to

do garrifon duty in time of war, which will enable the

whole 150,000 regular troops to take the field againfb

any enemy, when neceflity requires it.

The royal arms of PrulTia are argent, an eagle dif-

played fable, crowned or, for Pruflia : azure, the Im-
perial fceptre, or, for Courland : argent, an eagle dif-

played, gules, with femicircular wreaths, for the mar-
quifate of Brandenburg : to thefe are added the refpec-

tive arms of the feveral provinces fubjeft to the Pruflian

crown.

Tliere are two orders of knighthood ; the firft, that

of the Black Eagle, inftituted by Frederic I. on tlie

day of his coronation at Koningflierg, with this motto,
Sunm cuitjue. The fovereign is always grand-mafter

;

and the number of knights, exclufive of the royal fami-

ly, is limited to 30. Next to this is tlie order of Me-
rit, inftituted by his late majefty ; the motto is, Pour le

meriie.

PRUSSIAN BLUE. See Prussiate of iron, Che-
mistry Index.

PRUSSIC ACID. See Chetiiistry Index.

PRYNNE, Wuj.iAM, an Englifli lawyer, much
diftingaifhed in the civil commotions under Charles I.

was born at Swainfwick in Somerfetftiire in 1600. His

HylrioDiaJix, written againft ftage-plays in 1632, con-
taining fome refleifliens that offended the court, he was
ftntenced by the llarchamber to pay a fine of 5000!.
to ftand in the pillory, to lofe his ears, and to perpe-
tual irapriforiment. During his confinement, he wrote
feveral more books

; particularly, in 1637, °"^ entitled

Neu-! from Jpfwich, wliich rcflefling feverely oh the
biiliops, he was again fentenced by the ftar-chamber to
another fine of 5000I. to lofe the rem?.inder of his ears
in the pillory, to be branded on both cheeks with S. L.
for feditious libeller, and to be perpetually imprlioned
in Caernarvon caiile. Nothing but cutting off his hands
could have prevented Prynnc from writing : he urote
Kill

; and in 1640, being fc-t at liberty by the houfe of
commons, he entered London in a kind of triumph,
was elected into parliament for Newport in Cornwall,
and oppofed the bifliops with great vigour, being the
chief manager of Archbifliop Laud's trial. In the long
parliament he ^vas zealous in the Prclbylerian caufe

j

but when -the Independents gained the afcendency, he
oppofed them warmly, and promoted an agreement
with the king. When the army garbled the houfe
and refufed him entrance, he became a bitter enemy to
them and their leader Cromwell, and attacked them with
his pen fo feverely, that he was again imprifoned : but
he pleaded the liberty of the fubjeft fo fuccefsfully,

that he was enlarged, to urite more controverfial books.
Being rellored to his feat after Cromwell's death, with
the other fecluded members, he aflifted in promoting
the reftoration, and was appointed keeper of the Tower
records ; a place excellently well calculated for him,
and where he was very ufefu! by the colleftions he pub-
liflied from them. He prefented 40 volumes of his

works, in folio and 410, to Lincoln's-inn library, of
w hich fociety he \vas a member j and, dying in 1 660,
was buried under the chapel.

PRYTANES, in Grecian antiquity, were the pre-
fidents of the fenate, whofe authority confifted chiefly

in aifembling the fenate ; which, for the raoft part, was
done once every day.

The fenate confifled of 500, 50 fenators being elefted

out of each tribe : after which, lots were call to de-

termine in wliat order the fenators of each tribe fliould

prefide ; which they did by turns, and during their pre-

fidentftiip were called prytanes. However, all the 50
prytanes of the tribes did not govern at once, but one
at a time, viz. for feven days •, and after 35 days, ano-

ther tribe came into play, and prefided for other five

weeks ; and fo of the rell.

PSALM, a divine fong or hymn ; but chiefly appro-
priated to the 150 Pfalms of David, a canonical book
of the Old Teftament.

Moft of the pfalms have a particular title, fignifying

either the name of the author, the perfon who «as to

fet it to mufic or fing»it, the inflrument that was to be
ufed, or the fubjefl and occafion of it. Some have ima-
gined that David was the fole author of the Book of
Pfalms ; but the titles of many of them prove the con-

trary, as pfalm xix. which appears to have been written

by Mofcs. Many of the pfalms are infcribed with the

names Korah, Jcdulhun, &c. from the perfons wlio were
to fing them.

PSALMANAZAR, George, the fiaitious name
of a pretended Formofan, a perfon of Icarriing and in-

geiiuity. He' was born in France, and educated in a

free-
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fret fcliool, and afterwards in a college of Jefuits, in

ail archiepifcopal city, the name of which, as likewife
^

tliole oF his birth-place, and of his parents, are unknown.

Upon leaving the college, he was recommended as a

tutor to a young gentleman •, but foon fell into a mean

ramblin'T life, that involved him in dlfappolntments and

misfortunes. His firft pretence was that of being a

fctTerer for religion. He procured a certificate that he

was of Irifh extraftion, that he left that country for the

lake of the Catholic faith, and was going on a pilgri-

mage to Rome. Being unable to purchafe a pilgrim's

garb, and obferving one in a chapel, dedicated to a mi-

raculous faint, which had been fet up as a monument

of gratitude by fome wandering pilgrim, he contrived

tc take both the ItafF and cloak away ; and, being thus

accoutred, beg«;ed his way in fluent Latin, accofling

ontv clergymen or perfons of figure ; whom he found fo

generous and credulous, that, before he had gone 20

miles, he might eafily have faved mom;y, and put him-

felf in a much better drefs : bat as foon as he had got

what he thouijht was fufncient, he begged no more
;

but viewed every thing worth feeing, and then retired

to fome inn, where he fpent his money as freely as he

had obtained it. Having heard the Jefuits fpeak. much
of China and Japan, he ftarted the wild fchtmc, when

he was in Germany, of pafling for a native of the

IHand of Formofa ; and what he ^vanted in kno^vledge,

he fjpplied by a pregnant invention. He formed a

new charafter and language on grammatical principles,

which, like other oriental languages, he wrote from

right to left with great readinefs ; and planned a new
religion, and a divifion of the year into 20 months,

with other novelties, to credit his pretenfions. He was

now a Japanefc convert to Chriftianity, travelling for

inftruiflion with an appearance more wretched than

even that of common beggars. He then entered as a

foldier in the Dutch fervice : but, ftill defirous of paffing

for a Japanefe, he altered his plan to that of being an

unconverted heathen ; and at Sluys, Brigadier Lauder,

a Scots colonel, introduced him to the chaplain, who,

w-ith the view of recommending himfelf to the bilbop of

London, refolved to carry him over to England. At
Rotterdam, fome perfons having put fhrewd queftions

to him, that carried the air of doubt, he took one

more whimfical ftep, which was to live upon raw flefh,

roots, and herbs •, which ftrange food he thought

would remove all fcruples. The bilTiop of London pa-

tronized him with credulous humanity ; and Pfalma-

nazar found a large circle of friends, who extolled him

as a prodigy. Yet were there fome ^•.•ho entertained a

itift opinion of him, particularly the Dr6 Halley, Mead,
and Woodward ; but their endeavours to expofe him as

a cheat only made others think the better of him, efpe-

rially as tliofe gentlemen were edeemed no great admi-

rers of revelation. But in this intlance at leaft, eaiinefs

of belief was no great evidence of penetration. He
was employed to tranflate the church-catechifm into

the Formofan language, which w-as examined, approved,

and laid up as a valuable MS ; and the author, after

writing his well-knox^Ti Hlflory of Formofa, was reivard-

ed and fcnt to Oxford to ftudy what he liked, while

his patrons and opponents were learnedly difputing at

London on the merits of his work. The leamed

members of the univerfily were no better agreed in

their opinions than lho.1: at London ; but at kngth
2

the fceptics triumphed. Some abfurdities were difco- Pralms

vered in his hiil:ory, of fuch a natuie as to difcredit ^'"

the whole narration, and faved him the trouble of an „- ''.

open declaration of his impolture ; which however he
"

owned at lengtli to his private friends. For the remain-

der of his life, his- learning aiid ingenuity enabled him to

procure a comfortable fupport by his pen ; he being con-

cerned in feveral works of credit, particularly The Uni-

verfal Hiftory. He lived irreproachably for many years,

and died in 1763.
PSALMIST, in the church of Rome, one of the

leflcr ecclefiaftical orders ; the fame with what among
us is ziA\eAclc>k, precentor, or finder.

PSALMODY, the art or ad of finging pfalms. See
Psalm.

Pfalmody was always efteemed a confiderable part of
devotion, and ufually performed in the Itanding pollure

:

and as to the manner of pronunciation, the plain fong

was iometiraes ufed, being a gentle inileclion of the voice,

not much diuerent from reading, like the chant in ca-

thedrals ; at other times more artificial compofuions were
ufed, like our anthems.

As to the perfons concerned in finging, fometimes a

fmgle perfon fung along ; fometimes the whole aflerably

joined together, ivhich was the moft ancient and general

praSice. At other times, the pfalms were fung alter-

nately, the congregation dividing thcralelves into two
parts, and finging verfe about, in their turns. There
was alfo a fourth way of finging pretty common in the

fourth century, which was, when a fingle perfon began

the verfe, and the people joined with him in tlie clofe

:

this was often ufed for variety, in the fame fervice with

alternate pfalmody.

The ufe of mufical inflruments in the finging of

pfalms, feera to be as ancient as pfalmody itfelf ; the

firll pfalm we read of being fung to the timbrel, viz.

that of Mofes and Miriam, after the deliverance of the

Ifraehes from Egypt ; and afterwards, n-.ufical inftru-

ments were in coullant ufe in the temple ofjerufalem.

See Organ.
PSALTER, the fame with the book of pfahns. See

the article PsALM.
Among the religious in the Popifli countries, the

term pfalter is alfo given to a large chaplet or rofary,

confifting of 150 beads, according to the number of

pfalms in the pfalter.

PSALTERY, a mufical inlhument, much in ufe

among the ancient Hebrews, who called it nehel.

We know little or nothing of the prerife form of the

ancient pfaltery. That now in ufe is a flat inlfrumcnt,

in form of a trapezium or triangle truncated at top : it

is ftrmig with 13 wire-chords, fet to unifon or oflave,

and mounted on two bridges, on the two fides : it is

ftruck with a pleftrum, or little iron rod, and fometimes

with a crooked flick. Its cheft or body refembles that

of a fpinnet.

PSAMMETICUS, or Psammitichus, a renown-

ed conqueror, who fubduing i i other petty kings of

Egypt, became the founder of the kingdom of Ejjypt,

about 670 B. C. He is memor.ible likewife for taking

the city of Azot, after a fiege of 2Q years ; and for

difcovering the fourc«s of the river Nile. See EcyfT,
N°io.
PSATYRL\NS, a feft of Arians, w-ho, in the

council of Antioch, held in the year 360, maintained

that
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PCellas, that (he Son Tvas not like the F.illier ^^ lo will ; that

Pfeudi). ijg „.js taken from nothing, or made of nothing ; and
' that in God, generation was not to be dillinguilhed from

creation.

Enjiel^t PSELLUS, Michael, a learned Chriftian of the

Hiftoryof nth century, was, by birth, a Conftantinopolitan of
Pbilofcphy. confular rank, and flourilhed under the emperor Con-

ftantine Monomachus. His genius and indultry raifed

him far above the level of his cotemporaries ; and the

female hiftorian Anna Comnena fpeaks of him as one

who had been more indebted for his attainments to his

own excellent talent than to the inftruftions of his pre-

ceptors ; adding, that ha^nng made himfelf mailer of all

the wifdom of the Greeks and the Chaldeans, he was

juftly elleemed the mod learned man of the age. Thus
furnilhed, he became the chief inftruftor of the Con-

ftantinopolitan youth. He was at the fame time the

companion and the preceptor of the emperor, who was

fo captivated by the ftudies and araufements in which

Pfellus engaged him, that, according to Zonaras, he ne-

glefted the concerns of the empire. The Byzantine

hillorians complain, that the emperor, deluded by the

head of the philofophcrs (the title with which Pfellus

was honoured), loll the world. Meeting, towards the

clofe of this life, with fomc difappointment, Pfellus re-

tired into a monaftery, and foon afterwards died ; the

time of his death is uncertain. His works, which have

been much celebrated, are. Commentaries upon Arifto-

tle's Logic and Phyfics ; a Compendium of (^ueftions

and Anfwers-, and an Explanation of the Chaldean Ora-

cles. The two latter works prove him to have been

converfant, not only with Grecian, but with Oriental,

philofophy.

PSEUDO, from 4^«J»f, a Greek term ufed in the

compolition of many words to denoltjh/fe ox fpurious : as

the pfeudo-acacia, or baftard acacia
;
pfeuCo-fumaria, or

baftard-fumitory
;

pfeudo-ruta, or baftard-rue, &c.
We alfo fay, a pfeudo-apolUe or falfe apoftle ; a pfeudo-

prophet, or falfe prophet, &.C.

PsEUDO-CAina. See Smilax.
PiEUDoG/i/ena. or B/ack Jack. See Zinc, Ores of,

BIlKERALOGY Index.

PiEL'DO' Tinea, in NaluralHiflory, the name of a very

remarkable fpecics of infeft defcribed by M. F^eaumur,

approaching to the nature of the tinea, or clothes moth,

while in the worm-ftate, but not rnaking themfelves

coats of the fubftance of leaves, cloth, &c. though they

form a fort of cafes for their defence againtt a very ter-

rible enemy.

Thefe creatures are of the caterpillar kind, and have,

in the manner of many of tliefe infefts, 16 legs. They
feed en vvax, and for food enter the bee-hives ; where

they boldly engage the bees, and are not to be prevent-

ed by them from feeding, though at the txpence of tbtir

habitations and the cells of their refervoirs of honey;

fo that it is no uncommon thing for a fwarm of bees to

be forced to change their place of habitation, and make
new combs elfewhere •, leaving the old ones to this con-

temptible viftor, whom they know not how to drive out

or difpoffefs.

Virgil and Ariftotle, and all the authors who have
written on bees, have complained of this dcftruflive

animal. It never cats the honey, but feeds only on the

wax; attacking principally thofe waxy cells where the

female bee depofites Tier eggs for the future progcn'<-.

Vol. XVII. Part II.

The bees, who are a matcli for mod other creatures

by means of their ftings, would eafily deftroy thefe
''

weak creatures, were it not for the impervious armour ^
they were covered with. They form themfelves a coat
of armour of a double matter. The firft, wliich imme-
diately covers the body, is of a kind of filk of their own
fpinning; and the outer covering over this is of the

bees-wax : this is laid confiderably thick ; and the crea-

ture, jull thruiling out its head to feed, goes on devour-
ing the cells undifturbed, while a whole army of the

inhabitants are in vain buzzing about him, and attempt-

ing to pierce him with their llings. He never forfake*

his covering, but lengthens and enlarges it as he goes
j

and gnawing down the fides of the cells in his march,
without flaying to eat them one by one, the havock and
deflruflion he occaiions are fcarcely to be conceived.

When the time of the change of this creature approaches,

it contrafts its body within its double covering, and

there changes into the nymph (late ; whence, after a

proper time, it comes forth in form of a moth, with gra-

nulated horns and a crooked probofcis.

The bees have cunning enough to know their de-

ftruflive enemy in this new form ; and as this is a weak
and defencelefs Hate, they attack and deilroy all the

moths of this fpecies they meet with. They fel-

dom are fo fortunate, however, as to kill the whole
race as foon as produced ; and if only one efcapes, it

is able to lay a foundation of revenge for the death of

its brethren. All the tlies of the moth kind lay a vail

number of eggs, and this is behind hand with none of

them in that particular : the young ones produced from
the eggs of one furviving female of this fpecies are fuf-

ficient to deflroy many honey-combs ; nay, many hives

of them. The moth produced by this caterpillar flies

but little
; yet it is very nimble in avoiding danger, by

running, which it does with great fvviftnefs.

There is a fpecies of thefe pfeudo-tinece, or wax-eating

caterpillars, which infeft the fubterraneous hives of

wafps and other creatures which make wax : the man-
ner of living, feeding, and defending themfelves from

their enemies, is the lame in all the fpecies. Thefe laft,

if they are at any time diftrefled for food, will eat their

own dung; the wax having pafled almofl unaltered

through their bodies, and being (lill wax, and capable

of affording them more nourilhment on a fecond digef-

tion. Thefe fpecies, though they naturally live on this

fofl food, yet if by any accident they meet with harder

onlv, they know how to live upon it ; and can cat a way
into the covers and leaves of books, and make themfelves

cafes and coverings of the fragments of thefe fubftances.

The accurate author f of thefe obfervations defcribes al-

1

fo a kind oipfeudo-tinea which feeds on woo), and ano-,n

ther that cats leather; both making themfelves houfes ri

alfo of the materials they feed on. /
There is alfo another kind very deftru<Elive to corn

:

thefe make themfelves' a covering by faftetiing together

a great number of the grains, and there living and eat-

ing in fecret. All thefe creatures, whatever be their

food or habitation, finally become fthalenx, or moths ;

and may be diftinguifhed, even in this Hate, from the

other fpecies, by having granulated horns of a remark-

able flruflure, and all of them a probofcis, or trunk,

more or lefs incurvatcd.

PSEUDONYMUS, among critics, an author who
publifhcs a book under a falfe or feigned name; as cryp-

3 Q^ lomim'jj

PTeudo.

fcudou).

mus.

Hecu-
Mir', Hiji).

vofln.
ill.
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pijii,.

PC.Iium ton-jmus is given to him «ho publiilies one under a dil-

guii'ed name, ai:d anuinjmous 10 him who publiilies with-

j out any name at all.

PSIDIUM, the GUAVA j a genus of plants belonging

to the icofandria clafs, and in the natural method rank-

ing under tlie 19th order, Hefpcridei.e. See Boxan l'

A decoflion of the roots of guava is employed ^vith

fuccels in dyfenteries : a bath of a decoftion of tiie

leaves is faid to cure the itch and other cutaneous erup-

tions. Guayava, or guava, is dillinguiihed from the colour

of the pulp into two fpet ies, the white and the red ; and,

from the figure of the fiuii, into the round, and the pear-

falhioned or perfumed guava. The latter has a thiciier

rind, and a move delicate lalle than the other. The
fruit is about the bignefs of a large tennis-ball ; the rind

or Ikin generally of a ruflet ftalned v.ith red. The pulp

witriin the thick rind is of an agreeable flavour, and inter-

fperfed with a number of fmall white feeds. The rind,

when flewed, is eaten with milk, and preferred to any
other ftewed fruit. From the fame part is made marma-
lade; and from the whole fruit is prepared the fined jelly

in the world. Tlie fruit is vei^y altringent, and nearly

of the fame quality with the pomegranate. The feeds

are fo hard as to refill the eftecls of the llomachs of

animals ; fo that when voided with the excrements, they

take root, germinate, and produce thriving trees. Whole
mtadows in the Well Indies are covered with guavas,

which have been propagated in this manner.

PSITTACUS, or Parrot, a genus of birds be-

longing to the order of picx. See Ornithology
Index.

PSOAS, in Anatomy. See there. Table of the Muf-
cks.

PSOPHIA, a genus of birds belonging to the order

oiGal/tHar. See OrKITHOLOGY Index.

PSORALEA, a genus of plants belonging to the

diadelphia clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 3 2d order, Papu'ionaceie. See Botaxy Index.

PSYCHOTRIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

pentandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 47th order, Ste/L-t.e. See BotaKY Index.

PSYLLI, (Strabo, Plolemy") : a people in the fouth

of Cyrenaica, fo called from King Pfyllus, (Agathar-
gides, quoted by Piiny) : almoft all overwhelmed by
fand driven by a fouth wind (Herodotus.) They had
(bmething in their bodies fatal to ferpenls, and their very

fmell proved a charm againll them, according to Pliny,

Lucan, Sic.

Though we may juilly look upon it as fabulous,

that thei'e people had any thing in their bodies diffe-

rent from others •, it is, however, certain that there are

in Egypt at this day fome perfons who have a me-
thod of handling the moft poifonous ferpents without
any hurt. Of thefe Mr Haflfelquift gives the following

account

:

" They take the moft poifonous vipers with their

bare hands, play with them, put them in their bo-

foms, and ufe a g:eat many more tricks with them,

as I have often feen. I have frequently feen them
handle thofe tl-at were three or four fett long, and of

Hf^c mo.l horrid fort. I inquired and examined whe-
tlier they had cut out the vipers poifonous teeth ; but

I have with my ov.'n eyes feen they do not. We may
Uietefore conclude, that iheie aie to this day Pfylli in

Egypt ; but what art they ufe is not cafily known.
Some people are very fuperllitious, and the generality

^

believe this to be done by fome fupernalural art which
they obtain from invifible beings. I do not knou- whe-
ther their power is to be afcribed to good or evil ; but

I am perfuaded that thofe who undertake it ufe many
fuperftitions.

" The art of fafcinating ferpents is a fecret amongft
the Egyptians. It is worthy the endeavours of allnatu-

ralifts, and the attention of every traveller, to learn fome-

thing decifive as to this affair. How ancient this art

is among the Africans, may be concluded from the an-

cient Marii and Plylli, ivho were from Africa, and daily

ihowed proofs of it at Rome. It is very remarkable
that this fliould be kept a fecret for more than 2cco
years, being known only to a fcv, when we have feeu

how many other ftcrets have within that time been re-

vealed. The circumilances relating to the fufcination

of ferpents in Egypt, related to me, were principal'v,

I. That the art is only known to certain families, who
propagate it to their offspring. 2. The perfon who
knows how to fafcinate ferpents, never meddles with

other poifonous animals, fuch as fcorpions, lizards,

&c. There are different perfons who know how to

fafcinate thefe animals ; and they again never meddle
with ferpents. 3. Thofe that fafcinate ferpents, eat

them both raw and boiled, and even make broth of
them, which they eat very commonly amongft them

;

but in particular, they eat fuch a dilli when they go
out to catch them. I have been told, that ferpents

fried or boiled are frequently eaten by the Arabians botli

in Egypt and Arabia, though they know not how to

fafcinate them, but catch them either alive or dead.

4. After they have eaten their foup, they procure a blei-

fing from their fcheik (prieft or lawyer), who ufes fome
fuperftitious ceremonies, and amongll others, fpits on
them feveral times with certain geftures. This man-
ner of getting a blef.ing from the prieil is pure fuperfti-

tion, and certainly cannot in the leall help to fafcinate

ferpents ; but they believe, or will at Icall perfuade

others, that the power of fafcinating ferpents depends

upon this circumftance."

Notwithftanding this teftimony of Haffelquiil, the

fiory of the incantation of ferpents, though frequently

alluded to in Scripture, has been generally treated as

a fable. It is, however, aff;rmcd as a certain truth,

both by Mr Bruce and M. Savary. " There is r.o

doubt (fays the former of thefe travellers) of its reali-

ty. The Scriptures are full of it. All that have been

in Egypt have feen as many different inftances as they

chofe. Some have doubted that it was a trick ; and
that the animals thus handled had been firft trained,

and then deprived of their power of hurting ; and fond

of the difcovery, they have relied themfelves upon it,

without experiment, in the face of all antiquity. But
I will not hefitate to aver, that I have feen at Cairo

(and this may be feen daily without any trouble or ex-

pence), a man who came from the catacombs, where

the pits of the mummy birds are kept, who has taken a

ceraftes with his naked hand from a number of others

lying at the bottom of a tub, has put it upon his bare

head, covered it with the common red cap he wears,

then taken it out, put it in his breaft, and tied it about

his neck like a necklace ; after which it has been ap-

plied to a hen, and bit it, which died in a fciv minutes

;

and,
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and, lo complete the experiment, the man has taken it This writer tells

" by the neck, and beginning at his tail, has ate it as one

ivould do a carrot or itoek ot celery, \vithout any teem-

ing repugnance.
" We know from hillory, that where any country has

been remarkably iufelled with ferpents, there the people

hive been fcreened by this Tecrct.

" To leave ancient hiilory, i can myfelf vouch, that

all the black people in the kingdom of Sennaar, whe-

ther Funge or Nuba, are perleiftly armed againlt the

bite of either fcorpion or viper. They take the cera-

iles in their hands at all times, put them in their bofoms,

tnd throw them to one another as children do apples or

balls, without ha\'ing irritated them by this ufage fo

much ss to biie. The Arabs have not this fecrel na-

turally, but from their infancy they acquire an exemp-
tion from the mortal confequences attending the bite

of tliefe animals, by chewing a certain root, and walh-

ing themfelves ("it is not anointing) with an infufion of

certain plants in water."

From this account we (liould be apt to think, that

thefe vipers really would not bite any i\ho were thus

armed againft their poifon ; efpecially as he adds, that

he " conltantly obferved, that the viper, however live-

ly before, upon being feized by any of thcfe barbarians,

feemed as if taken with ficknels and feeblcnefs, frequent-

ly {liut his eyes, and never turned his mouth towards the

arm of the perfon who held him." Yet in another

place, fpeaking of the activity of the cerafles, he fays,

" I fa:v one cf them at Cairo, in the houfe of Julian

and R'jfa, crawl up the fide of a box in which there

were many, and there lie flill, as if hiding himfelf, till

one of the people who brought them to us came near

him ; and though in a very difudvantageous po.lure,

flicking as it were perpendicularly to the fide of the box,

he leaped near the ditlance of three feet, and fattened

between the man's forefinger and thumb, fo as to bring

the blood. The fellow '.howed no figns of either pain

or fear, and even kept him with us full four hours, with-

out his applying any fort of remedy, or feeming inclined

to do fo."

It is difficuU to fee how thefe two accounts can be

reconciled. If thofe who catch vipers are in danger of

being bit by them after they are catched, certainly they

muft be fo before, and then the \vhole relation becomes

contvaJIclory. Our author tells us, that thefe feats

were performed for c fcafon, by thofe who were artifi-

cially armed againll the viper's poifon, as well as thofe

who had the exemption naturally ; but though put in

poflclTion of the drugs, he never had the courage to

make the experiment. That he (liould have made fuch

a dreadful experiment on himfcf no perfon in his fenfes

would expect ; but it is indeed very furprifing, that he
did not attempt by means of thefe medicir.es to arm
forae of the brute creatures, of the lives of which he was
furticienlly prodigal, againfl the effefts of tliat deadly

poifon by which fo many of them perifhed. As fur-

prifing it is, that he did not try what effefl the root or

-its decoftion would have upon the ferpents themfelves
;

or that, though he fays he had a fmall qunntity of this

extraordinary root by him, he gave neither drawing nor

defcription of it.

Though it is impofilble to reconcile the particulars

of thfs account to one another, the general faft of the

ijicjintatian is confiimed by the teftimony of M. Savary.

P T E
s, that he faw at the ftart of Sldi

Ibrahim, a troop of people, feemingly pofieired, with
naked arms and a fierce look, holding in their hands
enormous ferpents, which twined round their body, and 1.

endeavoured to efcape. Thefe Pfylli, grafping them
Ihongly by the neck, avoided the bile; and'notwith-
llanding their hilTing, tore them uith their teeth, and
ate them alive, while the blood flreamed from their
mouth.

PTARMIGAN. See TetRao, ORyixHOLOGY In,
</l?.V.

PTELEA, SHRUB-TREFOIl- ; a genus of plants be-
longing to the tetrandria clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking with thofe of which the order is doubtful,
See.BoT.AKY InJex.

PTERIS, a genus of plants belonging to the order
of fi'.ices, and to the cryptogamia clafs. See Botany
Itiiiix. The irucTificalions are in lines under the mar-
gm. There are 19 fpecies ; the raoft remarkable is the
aqiiilina, or common female fern. The root of this is

vifcid, naufeous, and bitterith ; and like all the rell of
the fern tribe, has a fah, mucilaginous taife. It creeps
under the ground in fome rich foils to the depth of
£ve or fix leet, and is very difficult to be deflroyed.

Frequent mowing in pafiure-grounds, plentiful dung-
ing in arable lands, but, above all, pouring urine up-
on it, are the moll approved methods of killing it. It
has, however, many good qualities to counlerbaLince
the few bad ones. Fern cut while green, and left to

rot upon the ground, is a good improver of land ; for

its afiies, if burnt, will yield the double quantity of
fait that moll other vegetables will. Ftni is alfo an
excellent manure for potatoes ; for if buried beneath
their roots, it never fails to produce a good crop.—
Its aftringency is fo great, that it is ufed in many places
abioad in drefiing and preparing kid and ciiamols lea-

ther.— In feveral places in the north, the inhabitants

mow it green, and, burning it to allies, niake thofe

allies up into balls, with a little water, which they dry
in the fun, and make ufe of them to wadi their linen

nith inftead of foap. In many of the Wellern Ifies the

people gain a very confiderable profit from the fale of
the allies to foap and glafs makers. In Glen Elg in

Invernefsiliire, and other places, the people thatch their

houfes with the flalks of this fern, and fallen tliem down
\vith ropes made either of birk-bark or heath. Some-
times they ufe tlie whole plant for the fame purpofe,

but that does not make fo durable a covering. Swine
are fond of the roots, efpecially if boiled in their wafli.

In fome parts of Normandy we read that the poor have
been reduced to the miferable neceflity of mixing them
with their bread. And in Siberia, and fome other north-

ern countries, the inhabitants brew them in their ale,

mixing one-third of the roots fo two-thirds of malt.

The ancients ufed the root of this fern, and the whole
plant, in decoctions and dis'l-drinks, in chronic diforders

of all kinds, arifing from obltruftions of the vifcera and
the fplcen. Some of the moderns have given it a high

character in the fame intentions, but it is rarely ufad in

the prefent practice. ']"he country people, hoivcver,

ftill continue to retain fome of its ancient ufis ; for they

give the powder of it to deftroy worms, and look upon
a bed of the green plant as a fovereign cure for the ric-

kets in children.

PTEROCARPUS, a genus of plar.ts belonging t«

3^2 thf
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Ptcrorarpiis the diadelphia chfs ; and in the natural method rank-

II ingunder32d order, Pafiilianaccce. See Botany In-
.

eina s.

^^^^ There are tour ipecies, viz. I.Draco; 1. Ecajla-

phijllum ; ^. Lunalus i and, 4. Santalinus. This lait is

by fome referred to the genus Santa/tim. It is called

red founders ; and the wood is brought from the Eaft

Indies, in large billets, of a compaft texture, a dull red

almoft blackilh colour on the outfide, and a deep bright-

er red within. This wood has no Hianifert fmell, and

little or no tafte. It has been commended as a mild

aftringent, and a corroborant of the nervous fyftem
;

but thefe are qualities that belong only to the yellow

fort.

The principal ufe of red faunders is as a colouring

drug ; with which intention it is employed in fome for-

mulae, particularly in the tinciura lavenditlce coriipojila.

It communicates a deep red to reftified fpirit, but gives

no tinge to aqueous liquors ; a fraall quantity of the refin,

extrafled by means of fpirit, tinges a large one of frefli

fpirit of an elegant blood-red. There is fcarcely any

oil, that of lavender excepted, to which it communi-

cates its colour. GeofFroy and others take notice, that

the Brazil woods are fometimes fubftituted for red faun-

ders ; and the college of BrulVels are in doubt whether

all that is fold among them for faunders be not really a

wood of that IsJnd. According to the account which
they have given, their faimders is certainly the Brazil

(vood ; the diftinguilliing charafter of which is, that it

imparts its colour to water.

PTEROCOCEUS, is a fpecies of plant belonging to

the genus Calligonura. See Calligonum, Botany
Index.

PTERONIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

monodelphia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking

under the 37th order Columniferce. See Botany In-

dex.

PTINUS, a genus of infefts belonging to the order

of coleoptera. See Entomology Index.

PTISAN, is properly barley decorticated, or de-

prived of its hulls, by beating in a mortar, as was the

ancient praftice •, though the cooling potion obtained

by boiling fuch barley in water, and afterwards fweet-

ening the liquor with liquorice-root, is what at prefent

goes by the name of plifan ; and to render it laxative,

fome add a little fena or other ingredient of the fame in-

tention.

PTOLEMAIC Sr/Jem of AJlronomy, is that in-

vented by Claudius Ptolemxus. See Ptolemy, Clau-

dius.

PTOLEMAIS, in Ancient Geographi ; the port of

Arfinoc, fituated on the weft branch of the Nile, which
concurs to form the iiland called Nomas Heracleotes, to

lo the fouth of the vertex of the Delta.

Ptolkmais, (Strabo) ; the largeft and moft confi-

derable town of the Thebais, 6r Higher Egypt, and in

nothing fliort of Memphis •, governed in the manner of

a Greek republic ; fituated on the weft fide of the Nile,

almoft oppofite to Coptos. This town, which was built

by Ptolemy Philadelphus, is now known by the name
of Picj/ometa. The walls and gates are ftill entire, and
there arc a vaft number of Greek infcriptions, but only

a few columns of the portico remain. There is like-

wife an Ionic temple, done in the moft ancient manner
of executing that order, of which Mr Bruce took a

drawing, which is prcferved^in the king's coUcftion.

Another, of Cyrenaica, anciently called Barce. A Ptolema/s

third of the Troglodytica, furnamed Epitheras, from „,,".,

the chace of wild bealls, as elephants ; lying in the
""

'

j

fame parallel with Meroe (Strabo) ; on the Arabian

gulf (Pliny)
; 4820 ftadia to the fouth of Berenice. A

fourth, of Galilee, anciently called ./^ca, or Aeon ; made
a Roman colony under the emperor Claudius (Phny).

A fifth of Pamphyliaj fituated near the river Melas, on
the borders of Cilicia Afpera.

PTOLEMY SoTER, or Lngus, king of Egypt, a

renowned warrior, and an excellent prince : he eifablifh-

ed an academy at Alexandria, and was himfelf a man
of letters. Died 284 B. C. aged 92.

Ptolkmy Philadelphus, his fecond fon, fucceeded

him to the exclufion of Ptolemy Ceraunus. He ivas re-

nowned as a conqueror, but more revered for his great

virtues and political abilities. He eftablilhed and aug-

mented the famous Alexandrian library, w hich had been

begun by his father. He greatly increafed the com-
merce of Egypt, and granted confiderable privileges to

the Jews, from whom he obtained a copy of the Old
'I'eftament, which he caufed to be tranflated into Greek,

and depofited in his library. This is fuppofed to have

been the veriion called the Septtiagint. He died 246
years B. C. aged 64.

Ptolemy Ceraunus, the elder brother, fled to Se-

leucus king of Macedon, who received him holpitably
;

in return for which he aflTairinated him, and ul'urped his

crowni. He then invited Arfinoe, who was his widow
and his own fifter, to ihare the government with him

;

but as foon as he got her in his power, he murdered her

and her children. He was at length defeated, killed,

and torn limb from limb by the Gauls, 279 B. C.

Ptolemy, Claudius, a celebrated mathematician and

aftrologer, was born at Pelufium, and furnamed by the

Greeks Mof Divine and Mo/} Wife. He flourlftied at

Alexandria in the fecond century, under the reigns of

Adrian and Marcus Aurelius, about the 138th year be-

fore the Chriftian era. There are ftill extant his Geo-
graphy, and feveral learned works on aftronomy. The
principal of which are, i. The Alraageft ; 2. De Judi-

ciis Aflrologlcis ; ^. Planifplnerium. His fyftem of the

world was for many years adopted by the philofophers

and aftronomers ; but the learned have rejefted it for

the fyftem of Copernicus. See AsTR0N0;\lY, n° 16.

PTYALISM, in Medicine, a falivation, or frequent

and copious difcharge of faliva. The word is Greek,

formed from irr-ju " to fpit."

PUBERTY, denotes the age at which a perfon is

capable of procreating or begetting children. See

Max.
Puberty, in Law, is fixed at the age of 12 in

females, and 14 in males ; after which they are reck-

oned to be fit for marriage. But as to crimes and

puniftmrents, the age of puberty is fixed at 14 in both

fexes.

PUBES, in Anatomy, denotes the middle part of the

hypogaftric region ivi men or women, lying between the

two inguina or groins.

ScSion nf the PvBES. See Midwifery and 5/-

CAVLTIAN Operation.

PuBES, in Botany, the hair or down on the leaves of

fome plants. See Hair.
PUBLICAN, among the Romans, one who farmed

the taxes and public revenues.

PUBLICATION,
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PUBLICATION, the art of making a tiling known
to the world ; the fame witli promulgation.

PUBLIUS Syrus, a Syrian mimic poet, who flou-

rillied about 44 years before Chrill. He was original-

ly a llave fold to a Roman patrician, called Domitiuf,

who brought him up with great attention, and gave

him his freedom when of age. He gained the elleem of

the moll powerful men at Rome, and reckoned Julius

Casfar among his patrons. He foon eclipfed the poet

Laberius, wliofe burlefqtie compofitions were in general

erteem. There remains of Publius a collecfion of mo-
ral fentences, written in iambics, and placed in alphabe-

tical order.

Oak PUCERON, a name given by naturalifts to a

very remarkable fpecies of animal of the puceron kind.

They bury themfelves in the clefts of the oak and fome
other trees, and getting into the crevices, where the bark

is a little feparated from the wood, they there live at

eafe, and feed to their fill, without being expofed to their

common enemies. They are larger than the other pu-

cerons, the winged ones being nearly as large as a com-
mon houfe t!y ; and thofe without wings are alfo larger

than any other fpecies of the fame genus. The wing-

ed ones are black, and the others of a coffee colour.

Their trunk is twice the length of their bodies, and,

when walking, it is carried llraight along the belly, trail-

ing behind it with the point up. When the creature

has a mind to fuck a part of the tree that is juft before

it, it draws up and fhortens the trunk, till it brings it

to a proper length and direftion ; but when it fucks in

the common way, it crawls upon the inner furface of the

bark, and the turned up end of the trunk, which re-

fembles a tail, fixes itfelf againft the wood that is be-

hind it, or contiguous to its back, and fucks there. The
extremity of this trunk holds fo fait by the wood, that

when it is pulled away, it frequently brings a fmall piece

of the ^vood away with it.

The ants are as fond of thefe as of the other fpecies

of pucerons, and that for the fame reafon, not feeding

upon them, but on their dung, which is a liquid mat-

ter of a fweet tafle, and is the natural juice of the tree,

very little altered. Thefe creatures are the fureft guides

where to find this fpecies of piiceron ; for if we at any
time lee a number of thefe crawling up an oak to a cer-

tain part, and there creeping into the clefts of the bark,

we may be affijred that in that place there are quanti-

ties of thefe oak pucerons. The ants are fo extremely
fond of the juices of the tree, when prepared for them
by palTing through the body of this animal, that when
the puceron has a drop not yet evacuated, but hanging
only in part out at the paffage, an ant wUl often feize

on it there.

PucEROxs, Vincfretters, or Plant lice. See Aphis.
PUDENDA, the parts of generation in both fexes.

See Anatomy, n" 107 and ic8.

PUERILITY, in difcourfe, is defined by Longinus
to be a thought which, by being too far fetched, be-

comes flat and infipid. Puerility, he adds, is the com-
mon fault of thofe who affeif to fay nothing but what is

brilliant and extraordinary.

PUFFENDORF, Samuf.l DE, was born in 163

1

at Fleh, a little village in Mifnia, a province in Upper
Saxony ; and was fon of Elias Puffendorf, minifter of
that place. After havinj^-made great progrefs in the

Iciences at Leipfic, he turned his llioughts to the fludy

493 1 PUG
n of llie public Lr.v, which in Germany confilU of the Puffendorf

knowledge of the rights of the empire over the princes II

and Hates of which it is compolijd, and thofe of the
^"^'''' '

princes and Hates with rcfpcd to each other. But
'

though he ufed his utmoll efforts to dillinguilh himfclf, he
delpifcd thofe pompous titles which are lb much fought
for at univcrfitics, and never would take the degree of
dodler. He accepted the place of governor to the fon
of M. Coyet, a Swedilh nobleman, who was then am-
baffador from Sweden to the court of Denmark. For
tliis purpole he went to Copenhagen, but continued not
long at eafe there ; for the war being renewed fome
time after between Denmark and Sweden, he was felz-

ed with the whole family of the ambaffador. During his

confinement, which lafted eight months, as he had no
books, and was allowed to fee no perfon, he amufed
himfelf by meditating on what he read in Grotius's trea-

tife De Jure Belli et Pads, and the political writings of
Mr Hobbes. Out of thefe he drew up a (liort fylfem,

to which he added fome thoughts of his own, and pub-
lilhed it at the Hague in i66c, under the title of Ele-
tiienta Jurifprudentia: Uuiverfalis. This recommended
him to the clecfor Palatine, who invited him to the uni-

verfity of Heidelberg, ivhere he founded in liis favour a
profefforfhip of the law of nature and nations, which was
the firll of that kind eftabhllied in Germany. Puffen-

dorf remained at Heidelberg till 1673, when Charles

XL of Sweden gave him an invitation to be profeffor of
the law of nature and nations at Lunden ; which place

the elector Palatine reluftantly allowed him to accept.

He went thither the fame year ; and after that time his

reputation greatly increafed. Some years after, the king
of Sweden fent for him to Stockholm, and made him
his hiftoriographer, and one of his counfellors. In 1688,
the eleftor of Brandenburg obtained the confent of liis

Swedilh majefly, that he ihould come to Berlin, in or-

der to write the hiflory of the elector William the

Great-, and in 1694 made him a baron. But he died

that fame year of an inflammation in his feet, occafion-

ed by cutting his nails ; liaving attained his grand cli-

maifteric. Of his \vorks, which are numerous, the fol-

lowing are the principal : i. A Treatife on the Law of
Nature and Nations, written in German ; of which
there is an Englifti tranllation with Barbeyrac's Notes.

2. An Introduftion to the Hiltory of the Principal

States which at prefent fubfift in Europe ; written in

German ; which has been alfo tranilaled into Englidi.

3. The Hiftory of Sweden, from Guflavus Adolphus's

expedition into Germany to the abdication of <^ueen

Chriltina. 4. The Hiltory of Charles Gultavus, two
volumes folio, &c.

J'UFFIN. See Alca, Ornithology Index.

PUGET, Peter Paui,, one of the greatefl painters

and fculptors France ever produced, though but little

noticed by their own writers, was born at Marfeiiles

in 1623. In his youth he was the difciplc of Roman,
an able fculptor ; and then went to Italy, wheie he

fludied painting and architefture. In painting he fo

well imitated the manner of Peter dc Cortonn, that this

painter defircd to fee him, and entered into a fricnd-

fliip with him. In 1657, a dangerous dilbrdcr obliged

him to renounce the pencil, and devote himfelf to fculp-

ture ; and his reputation caufing him to be invited to

Paris, he enjoyed a penfion of 1 200 crowns, as fculp-

tor and direiftor of the \voiks relating to vefleJs and.

gallcj.;..
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Infecl!,
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o',il]eys. He died at ?.Iarreilles in 1695, and has left

number of admirable llalues behind him both in France

, and Italy.

PUGIL, in Plnjjic, &c. fuch a quantity of flowers,

feeds, or the like, as may be taken up between the thumb

and two fore-fingers. It is reckoned the eighth part of

the manipulus or handful.

PULEG I UM, or PENNT-Royal. See Mentha, Bo-

TAKY Index.

PULEX, the Flea, in Zoology, a genus of infefts

belonging to the order of aptera. See Ektomology
Index.

By keeping fleas in a glafs tube corked up at both

ends, but lb as to admit freili air, their aftions and man-

ners may be obferved. They are thus feen to lay their

eggs, not all at once, but ten or twelve in a day, for fe-

veral days furcefllvely ; ^vhich eggs will be afterwards

found to hatch fuccelTu-ely in the fame order. The flea

may eafily be diffecled in a drop of water ; and by this

means the ftorrach and bowels, with their periftaltic mo-

tion, may be riifcovered very plainly, as alio their teftes

and penis, with the veins and arteries, though minute

beyond all conception. Mr Leuwenhoek affirms alfo,

that he has feen innumerable animalcules, Ihaped like

ferpents, in the femen mafculinura of a flea. This blood-

thirfty infecl, which fattens at the expence of the human
fpecies, prefers the more delicate (kin of voomen ; but

preys neither upon epileptic perfons, nor upon the dead

or dying. It loves to neflle in the fur of dogs, cats, and

rats. The nefts of river-fwallows are fometimes plenti-

fully ftored with them.

Fleas are apterous ; walk but little, but leap to a

height equal to 2C0 times that of their own body.

This amazing motion is performed by means of the ela-

fticity of their feet, the articulations of which are fo

many fprings. Thus k elude?, with furprifing agility,

the purfuit of the perfon on whom it riots. Among the

memorabilia of fleas, one, they fay, has been feen to

draw a fmall filver piece of ordnance to which it \vas

fattened, the firiDg of the gun nowife daunting its intre-

pidity. The owner carried it about in a little box lin-

ed with velvet, every now and then placing it on her

arm to let it feed ; but winter put an end to the being

of this martial flea. Another flea that became Have to

an Englifliman, had, for its daily and ealy talk, to drag

its golden chain and padlock, of the weight of one

grain. A third flea ferved as a thrill-horfe to an Eng-

lifli artift, who had made an ivory coach and fix, that

carried a coachman and his dog between his legs, a po-

flilion, two footmen, and four infide riders. At Smat
fleas, bugs, and other voracious vermin, are in fo great

veneration, that they have an hofpital endowed, where

every night a poor fellow, for hire, fuffers hlmfelf to be

preyed upon. He is faftened naked on a bed, when the

feaft begins at his expence. In Turkey there is a firai-

lar foundation for decayed dogs ; an inflitutlon lefs ri-

diculous than the other. Mercurial ointment, brim-

ftonc, a fumigation with the leaves of pennyroyal, or

frefli gathered leaves of that plant fevved up in a bag,

and laid in the bed, are remedies pointed out as deilruc-

tivc of fleas.

Pul.EX Arloreus, in Natural Hj/lory, the name given

by Mr Reaumur to a very large genus of fmall animals.

They are a kind of half-winged creatures : they have

granulated antennae ; and fome of them, in thejr raoft

3

perfeft flate, have complete wings. Thefe are diftin-

guilhed from the others bv the name of mufca-pulex or

the wiriged-pi/lex: See Coccus, Entomology Index-.

PVLE.X Aqiialwiis auclorum (monoculus pulex of Lin-

naeus) is a fpecies of the genus Monoculus ; which fee,

under Entomology Index.

Pi'LEX-Eaters, a name given by naturalifts to a fort

of worms frequently found on the leaves of trees, where
they devour the animals called /i/Z/cfj' arborei.

Of thefe there are feveral fpecies, which owe their

origin to the eggs of different creatures ; for there arc

none of them in their ultimate flate in this their time

ot feeding. According to the difFerent animals whofe
eggs they are hatched from, thefe are of difierent form
and ftruclure. Some are hexapodes, or endued with fix

feet ; thefe belong to the beetle-tribe, and finally change
into beetles like the parent animal from whole eggs

they fprimg. Others have no legs, and are produced
from the eggs of flies of various 'kinds. And, finally,

others are genuine caterpillars, though fmall ; but thele

are the moft rare of all.

The two general kinds are the hexapodes, or beetle-

worms ; and the apodes, or fly-worms. The fly which

gives origin to the laft oi thefe is a four- winged one
;

and takes care always to depofit her eggs in a place

where there are plenty of the pulices, ufually on the

flalk or young branches of a tree in the midft of large

families of them. The worm, as foon as hatched, finds

itfelf in the midft of abundance of food, preying at

pleafure on thefe animals, which are wholly defence-

lefs. The ftalks of the elder and woodbine arc fre-

quently found covered over with thefe pulices ; and
among them there may ufunlly be found one or more
of thefe deftroyers feeding at will, fucking in the juices

from their bodies, and then throwing away the dry

ikins. Bcfides the w-orms of this four-winged fly, there

is one of a two- winged wafp-fly, very deftruftive of thefe

animals.

PULLEY, in Mechanics, one of the five mechanical

powers. See Mechanics.
PULMO, the Lungs, in Anatomy. See Anato-

my Index.

PULMONARIA, Lungwort, a genus of plants

belonging to the pentandria clafs, and in the natural

method ranking under the 41ft order, AfperifoUce, See

Botany Index.

PULO, the name of feveral Afiatic iflands, in the

Indian ocean, the principal of which only. It is faid, is

inhabited. It is denominated

PuLO Condore, an ifland about 13 miles long and three

broad, which wiis vifited by Loid Macartney on his way
to China. It has convenient anchoring places during ei-

ther monfoon. Here his lordflilp's fquadron came to

anchor on the 17th of May. The bay is formed by four

fmall iflands approaching fo near to each other, as to ex-

hibit the appearance of meeting together in different

points. They all feem to be the rude fragments of pri-

mitive mountains, which have been detached from the

great continent in the lapfe of ages. Condore lies in

8° 40' North Lrit. and 105° 55' E. Long.

The Englifli at one period had a fettlement here, but

being driven from it by fome Malay foldiers in their

pay, probably for fome unjuftifiable treatment, no Euro-

peans it is faid, have refided in it ever fince. WTiea

a party went on Qiore from Lord Macirtney's fquadron.

thty
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tliey were welcomed by the natives tvith much urbanity

of manners, and conducted to the houfe of their chief.

,
Their drefs confined chieHy of blue cotton garments

hanging loofely about them •, and their llat faces and no-

fes feemed to denote that tliey ^vere defcended from the

Chinefe. A milTionary being of the party, could not

underftand their language as they fpoke it ; but as foon

as committed to writing it was perfectly intelligible to

liira. This led to the concluflon, that the inhabitants

of Pulo-Condore were originally Cochin Chinefe, who
fled from their own country in confequence of their at-

t ichment to one of its fovereigns who had been dethro-

ned by a number of his own fubjscls.

Here t!ie f^iK^dron was to purchafe provifions, and the

people promifed to have the propofed quantity in readi-

nefs, if poifible, at the appointed time. Next morning, a

party of pleafure v.ent from the Hindoftan to a fraall

ifland near Pulo-Condore ; but being apprehenfive cjf

an approaching llorm, they made towards the (lilp with

all convenient fpeed. The weather again becoming fa-

vourable, they fet off for the illand again, and ^ve^e

aftonilhed, on their arrival, to find it wholly abandoned.

In the principal cabin a letter was found, written in the

Chinele language, expreffing their terror at the arrival

of fuch great iliips and powerful perfons ; not being able

to f^tisfy their demands as to cattle and other provi-

fions, the poor inhabitants of Pulo-Condore having

fcarcely any to fupply, they therefore fled to preferve

their lives ; declared themielves to be few in number,

and very poor, but honert ; and concluded xvith re-

queuing the ^n'a! peofile to have pity on them, as

they had left their all beliind, and earneftly implored

them not to burn their cabins.

^'he generous Englifn left them an intimation that they

called merely for refrelhraent on fair and equitable

terms, without harbouring againft them any evil de-

figns. They claimed a connexion to a civilized nation,

acl'jatcd by principles of humanitv, by \shich they were

proliibilcd from plundering or doing injury to others,

who might have the raiefortune to be fewer or weaker

than ihemfelves. No doubt the poor tenified inhabi-

tants would be agreeably furprifed to fi: d, on their re-

turn, not only that all their tents were in perfeifl fafety,

but that nothing was either difturbed or removed, and a

foiall prefentleft to their chief in the principal dwelling.

PvL0Ling;ri, another illand of the duller mentioned

above, is of fome extent, though inferior in f:ze to

Pulo Condore. It is chietly remarkable for a mountain
in its centre, terminating in a fork like Parnaffus, but

denominated by mariners the affes ^ars. The people of

Lord Macartney's fquadron were conllantly difcovering

new iflands, many of which were clothed with verdure;

fome had lofty trees growing upon them ; others were
nothing but naked rocks, the reforl of innumerable
birds, :;nd whitened with their dung.

PULO FEXANG. SeeP/ilNCE ofWa/es's IJIantf.

PULP, in Pharnmcy, the fiefliy and fucculent parts

of fruits ex traced by infufion or boiling, and palled

through a fievc.

PULPIT, an elevated place in a church, whence
fermons are delivered. The French give the fame nauie
to a reading de(k.

PULPITUM, in the Grecian and Roman theatre?,

was a pl'.ce where the players performed their parts. It

was lower than the fcena, and higher than the «rcheftra.

It nearly anfwered to what we call the ihge, as diftln- Pulpltun

guilhed from the pit and galleries. Fulphum was alfo Pu'fe.

a moveable deflc or pulpit, from which difputants pro- ''""

nounced their difllrtations, and authors recited their

works.

PULSE, in the animal economy, denotes the beat-

ing or throbbing of the heart and arteries.

No doclrine has been involved in moFe difficulties

than that of pulfes ; fince, in giving a phyfiological .ic-

count of them, phyficians have efpoufcd quite oppofite

fentiments; wliilll lome doubt whether the pulfc is ow-
ing to the fyllole or diallole ; as alfo, whether the mo-
tion of the heart and arteries is one and the fame, for a
moment of time.

With regard to motion, the pulfes are reckoned
only four

j
great and little, quick and flow. When

quicknefs and greatnefs are joined together, it becomes
violent ; and when it is little and (low it is called a iveah

pulfe. They are alfo faid to ht frequent and rare, equal
and unequal ; but thefe are not the elTential affeftions

.

of motion. Frequency and quicknefs are often con-

founded with each other. A pulfe is faid to be hard
or fift, with regard to the artery, according as it is

tenfe, renilent, and hard, or flaccid, foft, and lax : for

the difpofition of the arteries contributes greatly to the

change of the pulfe ; \vherefore it fometimes happens,

that the pulfe in both arms is not alike, ^vhich is verv

common in a hemiplexy. Add to thefe a convulfive

pulfe, ivhich does not proceed f:oni the blcod, but
from the flate of the artery ; r.nd is kno^vn by a tre-

mulous lubuhory molion, and the artery feems to be

drawn upwards : this, in acute fevers, is the fign of

death ; and is faid to be the pulfe in dying perfons,

which is likeuife generally unequal and intermitting.

K great pulfe Ihows a more copious afflux of the blood

to the heart, and from thence Into the arteries : a tittle

pulle the contrary.

The pulfes of perfons differ according to the large-

nefs of the heart and vefiels, the quantity and tempe-

ries of the blood, the elallic force of the canals j as al-

fo with regard to the fex, age, feafon, air, motion, food,

ileep, watchings, and paflions of the mind. The pulfe

is larger and more quick in men than in women ; in

the bilious and fanguineo-bilious, than in the phlegma-

tic and melancholic. Thofe who are lean, with tonfa

fibrts, and large veflels, have a greater and a tironger

pulfe, than thofe that are obefe, with lax fibres and

imall veffels •, whence they are more healthy, robuif,

and apt for labour. In children, the pulfe is quick and

foft ; in adults greater and more violent. In the old^,

it is commonly great, hard, and flow. Labour, mo-
tion, and exercife of the body, increafe the circulation

of the blood, the excretions, and pr.rticulaily refpira-

tion ; reft renders the circulation '.low and weak ; in*

tenfe fpeakiiig increafes the circulation, and confequent-

ly renders the pulfe large and quick. In watching, the

pulfe is more evident ; in fleep, more flow and languid.

.4fter drinking hot things, fuch as coffee and tea, or

hot bath-waters, as well as after meals, the pulfe vi-

brates more quick. But nothing produces a greater

change in the pulfe than afleclions of the mind : in

terror, it is unequal, fmall, and contrafled : in joy, fre-

quent and great ; in anger, quick and hard ; in fadnefs,

llow, fmall, deep, and weak ; and in intenfe ftudy, lan-

guid and wtaV.. With regard to the nir, when, after ih^

predominancy
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predominancy of a weft or fouth wind, it becomes north

or eali, the pulfe is ftronger and larger ; as alio when

the quickfilver riles in the barometer. But when the

atmofphere is denfe, humid, rainy, with a long fouth

%vind; as alfo where the Hfe is fedentary, the fleep

long, and the feafon autumnal, the pulfe is languid and

unall, and the perfpiration decreafed. In May it is

wreat, and fometimes violent ; in the middle of fummer,

quick but weak ; in the autumn, How, foft, and weak
;

in the winter, hard and great. A draftic purge and an

emetic render the pulfe hard, quick, and weak, with

lofs of ftrength ; chalybeates, and the bark, render it

great and robuft, and the complexion lively ; volatiles

ampUfy and increafe the pulfe; acids and nitrous re-

medies refrigerate the body, and appeafe the puHe
-,

opiates and the like render it fmall and weak, and

decreafe the elafticity of the folids ; and poifons render

it fmall, contracted, and hard. When the quantity of

the blood is too great, bleeding raifes the pulfe.

Plu-SE, is alfo ufed for the ftroke with which apy

•medium is afFefted by the motion of light, found, &c.

tlirough it.

Sir Ifaac Newton demonftrates, that the velocities of

the pulfes in an elaftic fluid medium (whofe elafticity is

proportionable to its denfity) are in a ratio compounded

of half the ratio of the elallic force direftly, and half

the ratio of the denfity inverfely ; fo that in a medium
whofe elafticity is equal to its denfity, all pulfes will be

equally fwift.

Pulse, in Bolatty, a term applied to all thofe grains

or feeds which are gathered with the hand ; in contra-

diftinftion to corn, &.c. which are reaped, or mowed :

or. It is the feed of the leguminous kind of plants, as

beans, vetches, &c. •, but is by fome ufed for artichokes,

afparagus, &c.
PULTENEY, William, the famous oppofer of Sir

Robert Walpole in parliament, and afterward earl of

Bath, was defcended from one of the moft ancient fa-

milies in the kingdom, and was born in 1682. Being

well qualified in fortune, he early procured a feat in the

houfe of commons, and diftinguifhed himfelf as a warm
partifan againft Queen Anne's miniftry ; whofe errors

he had fagacity to deteft, and fpirited eloquence to ex-

pofe. When King George I. came to the throne, Mr
Pulteney was made fecretary at war, and foon after

cofterer to the king's houfehold ; but the good under-

ftanding between this gentleman and Sir Robert Wal-
pole, who then adled as prime minifter, was interrupted

in 1725, on a fufpicion that Walpole was defirous of

extending the limits of prerogative, and of promoting

the interefts of Hanover, to the prejudice of thofe of

Britain. His oppofition to Sir Robert was indeed car-

ried to fuch indifcriminate lengths, that fome have been

of opinion he often acted againft meafures beneficial to

the public, merely from perfonal motives. It would be

impraflicable here to trace his parliamentary conduft :

fo it muft fufRce to obferve in general, that he became
fo obnoxious to the crown, that in 1731 the king called

for the council-book, and with his own hand ftruck out

his name from the lift of privy-counfellors ; a proceed-

ing that only feri'cd to inflame his refentment and in-

creafe his popularity. Thus he ftill continued to at-

tack the minifter ^vith a feverity of eloquence and far-

cafm that worfted every antagonift •, fo that Sir Robert
ivas heard to declare, he dreaded that tongue
more than another man's fvvord. At length, when
Walpole found the place of prime minifter no longer

tenable, and refigned in 1741, among other promotions
Mr Pulteney refumed his place in^the privy-council, and
was created earl of Bath ; a title purchafed at the ex-

pence of that popularity which afterward he naturally

enough affefted to contemn. In 1760, toward the clofe

of the ivar, he publiftied A Letter to two Great Men,
recommending proper articles to be infilled on in a treaty

of peace ; which, though the writer was then unknown,
was greatly applauded, and went through fcveral im-
preftions. He died in 1764 ; and as his only fon died

before him, the title became extiuft.

PULVERIZATION, the art of pulverizing, or

reducing a dry body into a fine powder ; which is per-

formed in friable bodies by pounding or beating tliem

into a mortar, &.c. ; but to pulverize malleable ones,

other methods muft be taken. To pulverize lead, or

tin, the method is this : Rub a I'ound wooden box all

over the infide with chalk
;
pour a little of the melted

metal nimbly into the box ; when fliutting the lid, and
fliaking the box brilkly, the metal will be reduced ta

powder.

PUMEX, the Pumice-stone. See Mineralogy
Index. -

Pumice-ftone is ufed in fome mechanical arts j as

for rubbing and fmoothing the furface of metals, wood,

pafteboard, and ftone ; for which it is well fitted by
reafon of its harfh and brittle texture ; thus fcouring

and carrying off the little inequalities from the furfa-

ces jurt mentioned.

PUIM ICE-STONE. See Mineralogy Index.

PUMP, an hydraulic machine for raifing water by

means of the prelTure of the atmofphere.

It would be an entertaining and not an uninftruc-Qf
jj^^ j^^

tive piece of information to learn the progreffive fteps vention of

by which the ingenuity of man has invented the various iiumps.

methods of raifing water. A pump muft be confidered

as the laft ftep of this progrefs. Common as it is, and

overlooked even by the curious, it is a very abftruie and

refined invention. Nothing like it has been found in

any of the rude nations whom the reftlefs fpirit of the

Europeans has difcovered, either in the new continent

of America, or the illands of the Pacific ocean. Nay,
it was unknown in the cultivated empire of China at

the time of our arrival there by fea ; and it is ftill a ra-

rity every where in Afia, in places unfrequented by the

Europeans. It does not appear to have been known to

the Greeks and Romans in early times ; and perhaps it

came from Alexandiia, where phyfical and mathemati-

caljfcience was much cultivated by tlie Greek fchool un-

der the protection of the Ptolemies. The performances

of Ctefibius and Hero are fpokenof by Pliny and Vitru-

vius as curious novelties (a). It is perhaps not difficult

to trace the fteps by which thofe mechanicians were led

(a) In the early Greek writings, it dees not appear that the words ««tA<i;, «»tA8<», a»TA««, &c. xvere ufed to ex-

prefs any thing like what we call a pump. In all thefe paffages the words either exprefs generally the drawing of

4 water.
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Plate

CCCCXLIX.

Fi,^. I.

Ctefihus's

})u.np.

Fig.

to tlie iiivenrloii. The Egypti:in wlieel was a com-

mon machine all over Afia, and is Hill in ufc in the re-

mottft coiners, and was brought by the Saracens into

Spain, where it is ftill very common under its ancient

name xoria. The DaniQi miflionaries found in a re-

mote village in the kingdom of Siam the immediate off-

I'pring of the noria (Lellres Etfi/iantes e: Curiei/Jes). It

was a wheel turned by an afs, and carrying

early, it is not improbable that the connnon pump Ptsmp.

fketched in fig. 3. was as old asthat of Ctc!il)iu«. In this '^

—

place we ftiall full give a fliort defcriplion of the chief '"'^•j-

v.'.rielits of thefe engines, confidering them in their fini-

pl.ll form, and we fnall explain in very general terms

their mode of operation. \Ye (hall then give a concife

and popular theory of their operation, furnifhing princi-

d, not pies to direff us in their conftruftion ; and we (liall con-

a living of earthen pots, but a firing of wifps of hay, elude with the defcriplion of a few peculiarilies which

ivhich it drew through a v.ooden trunk. This rude may contribute to their improvement or perfeflion.

chain-pump was in frequent ufe for watering the rice Tiicre are but two forts of pumps which clVentially

fields. It is highly probable that it is of great antiqui- differ ; and all the varieties that we fee are only modifi-

ty, although we do not recoUeft its being mentioned by cations of thf T^. One of thefe original pumps has a fo-

any of the Greek or Roman writers. The Arabs and lid pifton ; the other has a piilon with a perforation and

Indians were nothing lefs than innovators ; and ive may a valve. We ufually call the firfl a FORCING FU.MP, and

fuppofe with great fafety, that what arts we now find the fecond a lifting ©r SUCKING PUMP. 3
among them they poffcfied in very remote periods. Fig. 2. is a fketch of the forcing pump in its mod Forring

Now the ftep from this to the pump is but lliort, though Cmple form and fituation. It confiils of a hollow cylin- P"nip de-

it is nice and refined ; and the forcing pump of Ctefibi- der AC ca, called the working barrel, open at bolhy_^ '^'

,.„ :. .1 n_,i „„,! —a „ 1 ends, and having*a valve G at the bottom, opening up- ""

wards. This cylinder is filled by a folid piilon EF, co-

vered externally with leather or tow, by vhich means it

fits the box of the cylinder exa6lly, and allows no water

to efcape by its fides. There is a pipe KHD, which com-
municates laterally with this cylinder, and has a valve at

fome convenient place H, as near as pofllble to its junc-

tion with the cylinder. This valve alfo opens upwards.

This pipe, ufually called the RISING PIPE, or main, ter-

minates at the place D, where the water mull be deli-

us is the eafiell and moll natural,

Let AB (fig. J.) be the furface of the water in the

well, and D the height where it is to be delivered. Let

DC be a long wooden trunk, reaching as deep under

water as polfible. Let the rope EF be fitted with its

knot of hay F. When it is drawn up through the

trunk, it will bring up along with it all the water lying

between C and A, which will begin to run out by the

fpout D as foon as the knot gets to G, as far below D
ns C is below A. All this is very obvious ; and it re-

quired but little refleflion to be aflured, that if F was

let down again, or puflied down, by a rod inftead of a

rope, it would again perform the fame office. Here is

a very fimple pump. And if it was ever put in prac-

tice, it beho%'ed to Ihow the fupporting power of the at-

mofphere, becaufe the water would not onlv be lifted

by the knot, but would even follow it. The iraper-

feftion of this pump behoved to anpear at firll fight,

and to fjggell its remedy. By pudiing down the knot

F, which we fliall henceforth call the />i//on, all the

force expended in lifting up the water between A and

G is thrown away, becaufe it is again let doivn. A
valve G, at the bottom, would prevent this. But then

there muft he a paffage made for the water by a lateral

tube KBD (fig 2.). And if this be alfo furnulied with

a valve H, to prevent its lofing the water, we have the

pump of Ctefibius, as fiietched In fig. 2. The valve is

the great refinement : but perhaps even this had made
its ai^pearance before in the noria. For, in the more
perfei5l kinds of thefe machines, the pots have a ftop

or valve in their bottom, which hangs open while the

pot defcends wiih its mouth downwards, and then allows

it to fill readily in the ciilem : whereas, without the

v-ilve, it would occafion a double load to the wheel. If

ve fuppofe that the valve had made its appearance fo

Vol. XVII. Part II.

Now fuppofe this apparatus fet into the water, fo
j,^ ^

that the upper end of the cylinder may be under or event.pci-

with the furface cf the water AB ; the water will open
the valve G, and after filling the barrel and lateral

pipe, will alfo open the valve H, and at lall Hand at an
equal height within and without. Now let the pifton

be put in at the top of the \vorking barrel, and ihrull

down to K. It will pufli the water before it. This
will Ihut the valve G, and the water will make its way
through the valve H, and fill a part h b of the rifing

pipe, equal to the internal capacity of the working bar-

rel. When this downward motion of the pifton ceafes,

the valve H ivill fall down by its own weight and (hut

this paflage. Now let the pifton be drawn up again :

The valve H hinders the water in the riling pipe from
returning into the working barrel. But now the valve

G is opened by the prefTure of the external water, and
the water enters and fills the cylinder as the pifton rifes.

When the piilon has got to the top, let it be thruft

down ; The valve G will again be fliut, and the

water ^^ill be forced through the paflage at H, and rife

along the main, pudiing before it the water already

there, and will now have its furface at L. Repeating

tliis operation, the water muft at lad arrive at D, how-

3 R ever

water, or, more particularly, the drawing it with a bucket or fomething fimilar. 'ArrAs;, which is the primitive,

is a drain, fink, or receptacle for colUfting fcattered water, cither for ufe, or fo get rid of it ; hence it came to fig.

iiify the fink or well of a rtiip ; and i»7Xut was fynonymous with our verb " to bale the boat." {Ocfyff. O 476 M.
411. Euri/!. Hccuha, 102 0- 'a»t;.(«» is the veflel or bucket with which water is drawn. *A»tX<« is the fervice (ge-

nerr.Ily a punifhment') of drawing water. 'AirAfiy " to draw water with a bucket :" hence the force of Ariftollc's

exprelTion (_Occon. i.") tu ytc^ Hfiti anhut rnvt' («<. See even the late authority of the New Teftamerrt, .lohn ii. 8.

;

Here «»t;i;k« is evidently fomething which the woman brought along with her
;
probably a bucket and

rope.
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iifti.,g

pump.

ever remo'LC, and the next ftroke would raife it to e ,

' fo that during the next rife of the pillon the water in

e D will be running off by the fpout.

The efFeft is the fame whatever be the pofition

of the working barrel, provided only that it be under

water. It may lie horizontally or lloping, or it may
be with its mouth and pifton rod underraoll. It is ftill

the fame forcing pump, and operates in the fame manner

and by the fame means, viz. the preffure of the fur-

rounding water.

The external force which muft be applied to produce

this effeft is oppofed by the preffure exerted by the ^va-

ter on the oppofite face of the pillon. It is evident,

from the common laws of hydrollatics, that this oppo-

ling preffure is equal to the Weight of a pillar of water,

having the face of the piilon for its bafe, and the per-

pendicular height dK of the place of delivery above

the furface of the water AB in the ciftern for its height.

The form and dimenfions of the rifing pipe are indiffer-

ent in this refpecl, becaufe heavy fluids prefs only in the

proportion of their perpendicular height. Obferve that

it is not dY, but dK, which meafures this s-effure,

which the moving force mulf balance and furmount.

The ^vhole preffure on the under furface Yf of the ])!-

lion is indeed equal to the weight of the pillar dY/a;
but part of this is balanced by the water AF^fl. If in-

deed the water does not get into the upper part of the

working barrel, this compenfation does not obtain.

While we draw up the pillon, this preffure is removed,

becaufe all communication is cutoff by the valve H, which

now bears the whole preffure of the water in the main.

Nay, the afcent of the pifton is even affiffed by the pref-

fure of the furrounding water. It is only during the defcent

of the pifton therefore that the external force is neceffary.

Obferve that the meafure now given of the external

force is only what is neceffary for balancing the preffure

of the water in the rifing pipe. But in order ,that ihe

pump may perform work, it vavSkfurmount this preffure,

and caufc the water to iffue at D with fuch a velocity

that the required quantity of water may be delivered in

a given time. This requires force, even although there

ivere no oppofing preffure ; which would be the cale if

the main were horizontal. The water fills it, but it is

at reft. In order that a gallon, for inftance, may be

delivered in a^fecond, the whole water in the horizontal

main muft be put in motion with a certain velocity.

This requires force. We muft therefore ahvays dilHn-

guilh between the ftate of equilibrium and the ftale of

aflual working. It is the equilibrium only that we con-

sider at prefent ; and no more is neceffary for under-

Handing the operation of the different fpecies of pumps.

The other force is of much more intricate inveftigation,

and will be confidered by itfelf.

'l"he fimpleft form and fituation of the lifting pump
is reprefented by the Iketch fig. 3. The pump is im-

merled in the ciftern till both the valve G and pifton F
are under the furface AB of the furrounding water. By
this means the water enters the pump, opening both

valves, and finally ftands on a level within and without.

'

•" Now draw up the pifton to the furface A. It muft

lift up the water which is al)ove it (becaufe the valve in

the pifton remains fliut by its own weight); fo that its

furface will now be at a, \a being made equal to AF.
In the mean time, the prefl'ure of the furrounding water

fwces it into the working barrel, through the valve G
j

and the barrel is now filled with water. No;v, let the

pifton be puftied down again ; the valve G immediately *"

Ihuts by its own weight, and in oppofition to the endea-

vours which the water in the barrel makes to efcape this

way. This attempt to comprefs the water in the barrel

caufes it to open the valve F in the pifton •, or rather,

this valve yields to oi?r endeavour to pulh the pifton

down through the water in the working barrel. By
this means we get the pifton to the bottom of the bar-

rel ; and it has now above it the whole pillar of water
reaching to the height a. Drawing up the pifton to

the furface A a fecond time, muft lift this double co-

lumn along with it, and its furface now will be at b.

The pillon may again be thruft down through the water
in the barrel, and again drawn up to the furface ; which
will raife the water to c. Another repetition will raife

it to d ; and it will now fhow itfelf at the intended

place of delivery. Another repetition will raile it to e ;

and while the pifton is now defcending to make another

ftroke, the water in e d will be running off through the

Ipout D ; and thus a ftream will be produced, in fome
degree continual, but very unequal. This is inconveni-

ent in many cales : thus, in a pump for domeflic ufes,

fuch 'a hobbling ftream would make it very troublefome

to fill a bucket. It is therefore ufual to terminate the

main by a ciftern LMNO, and to make the fpout fmall.

By this means the water brought up by the fucceflive

ftrokes of the pifton rifes to fuch a height in this ciftern,

as to produce an efflux by the fpout nearly equable.

The fmaller we make the fpout D the more equable

will be the ftream ; for when the pifton brings up more
water than can be difcharged during its defcent, fome
of it remains in the ciftern. This, added to the fupply

of next ftroke, makes the water rife higher in the ciftern

than it did by the preceding ftroke. This will caufe

the efflux to be quicker during the defcent of the pifton,

but perhaps not yet fufficiently quick to difcharge the

whole fupply. It therefore rifes higher next ftroke
;

and at laft it rifes fo high, that the increafed velocity of

efflux makes the difcharge precifely balance the fupply.

Now, the quantity fupplied in each ftroke is the fame,

Rnd occupies the fame room in the ciftern at top ; and
the furface will fink the fame number of inches during

the defcent of the pifton, whether that furface has been

high or low at the beginning. But becaufe the veloci-

ties of the efflux are as the fquare roots of the heights of

the water above the fpout, it is evident that a fink of

two or three inches will make a fmaller change in the

velocity of efflux when this height and velocity are

great. This feems but a trifling obfervation ; but it ferves

to illuftrate a thing to be confidered after^^ards, which
is important and abftrufe, but perfectly fimilar to tliis.

It is evident, that the force neceffary for this opera-

tion muft be equal to the weight of the pillar of water

d A.aT>, if the pipe be perpendicular. If the pump be
ftanding aflope, the preffure which is to be balanced is

ftill equal to the weight of a pillar of water of this per-

pendicular height, and having the furface of the pifton

for its bafe.

Such is the fimpleft, and, we may add, by far the

beft, form of the forcing and lifting pumps ; but it is

not the moft ufual. Circnmftances of convenience, eco-

nomy, and more frequently of fancy and habit, have

caufed the pump-makers to deviate greatly from this

form. It is not ufual to have the working barrel in

the
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tlie water ; this, efpecially in deep \\-t\h, makes it of
' difficult accefs for repairs, and requires long pillon rods.

This uoulJ not do in a forcing pump, becaufe they

svould bend.

We have fuppofed, in our account of the lifting pump,

that the rife of the pifton always terminated at the fur-

face of the water in the cillern. This we did in order

that the barrel might always be filled by the prefl'ure of

the furrounding water. But let us fuppofe that the rife

of the pifton docs not end here, and that it is gradually

drawn up to the very top : it is plain that the prelTure

of the atmofphere is by this means taken off from the

water in the pipe (_kt Pkkomatics), while it remains

prefling on the water of the ciftem. It will therefore

caufe the water to follow the pifton as it rifes through

the pipe, and it will raife it in this way i.^ feet at a me-
dium. If, therefore, the fpout D is not more than 33
feet above the furface of the ^vater in the ciftem, the

pijie will be full of water when the pifton is at D. Let
it be puflied dou-n to the bottom ; the \vater will remain

in the pipe, becaufe the valve G will ftiut : and thus

we may give the pifton a llroke of any length not ex-

ceeding 33 feet. If we raife it higher than this, the

water will not follow ; but it will remain in the pipe,

to be lifted by the pifton, after it has been puftied down
through it to the bottom.

But it is not neceffary, and would be very inconve-

-nient, to give the pifton fo long a ilroke. The great

ufe of a pump is to render effeflual the reciprocation

of a Ihort ftroke which we can command, while fuch a

long flroke is generally out of our power. Suppofe

that the pifton is puftied down only to b ; it will then

have a column bf incumbent on it, and it will lift this

column when again drawn up. And this operation may
be repeated like the forrrer, when the pifton was always

under water ; for the prefTure of the atmofphere will al-

ways caufe the water to follow the pifton to the height

of 3 3 feet.

Nor is it neceffary that the fixed valve G be placed

at the lower orifice of the pipe, nor even under water.

For, while things are in the ftate now defcribed, the

pifton drawn up to f, and the whole pipe full of wa-

ter ; if we fuppofe another valve placed at b above the

furface of the ciftern, this valve can do no harm. Now
let the pifton delcend, both valves G and b will ftiut.

G may now be removed, and the water will remain fup-

ported in the fpace i G by the air ; and now the alter-

nate motions of the pifton will produce the fame effeft

as before.

We found in the former cafe that the pifton ^vas car-

rying a load equal to the weight of a pillar of water of

the height AD, becaufe the furrounding water could

only fijpport it at its own level Let us fee what change
is produced by the affiftance of the prelTure of the at-

mofphere. Let the under furface of the pifton be at h ;

when the pifton \vas atj*; 33 feet above the furface of

the ciftem, the water was raifed to that height by the

prctTure of the atmofphere. Suppofe a partition made
at b by a thin i>latc, and all the waler above it taken
aw?y. Now pierce a hole in this plate. The prelTure

of the atmofnliere was aiile to carry the whole column
fa. Part of this column is now removed, and the re-

mainder is not a balance for the air's prelTure. This
will therefore caufe the water to fpout up through this

lole and rife lof. Therefore the under furface of this

plate is prefled up by the contiguous water Avitli a force Pi:iii;>.

equal to the weight of that pillar of water which it for- ""~~v~~~^

merly fupported ; that is, with a force equal to the

weight of the pillar fb. Now the under furtacc of the

pifton, when at b, is in jhe fime fitualion. It is prefled

upwards by the water below it, with a force equal to the

weight of the column fb : But it is prcfltd downwards
by the whole prelTure of the atmofphere, which prefies

on all bodies ; that is, with the iveight of the pillar/"/?.

On the whole, therefore, it is prefled downwards by a

force equal to the difterence of the weights of the pillars

fa and fb ; that is, by a force equal to the weight of

the pillar b a.

It may be conceived belter perhaps in this way.

When the pifton was under the furface of the water in

the ciftern, it was equally prefled on both fides, both by
the water and atmolphere. The atmofphere exerted its

prelTure on it by the intervention of the water ; which
being, to all fenfe, a perfeft fluid, propagates eveiy ex-

ternal prelTure undiminilhed. When the pifton is drawn
up above the furface of the pit-water, the atmofphere

continues to prefs on its upper furface with its whole

weight, through the intervention of the water which
lies above it ; and its preflure muft therefore be added

to that of the incumbent water. It alio continues to

prefs on the under furface of the pifton by the interven-

tion of the water ; that is, it pvefles this water to the

pillon. But, in doing this, it carries the weight of

this water which it is prefling on the pifton. The pref-

fure on the pifton therefore is only the excefs of the

whole prefllire of the atmolphere above the weight of

the column of water which it is fupporting. There-

fore the difference of atmofp^eric prefiiire on the upper

and under furfaces of the pifton is precifcly equal to the

weight of the column of water fuppor;ed in the pipe by
the air. It is not, however, the individual weight of

this column that loads the pifton ; it is the part of the

prelTure of the atmofphere on its upper furface, which is

not balanced by its prelTure on the under furface.

In attempting, therefore, to draw up the pifton, we
have to furmount this unbalanced part of the prefiiire of

the atmofphere, and alfo the weight of the water

which lies abo\-e the pifton, and muft be lifted by it :

and thus the whole oppofing (irelTure is the fame as be-

fore, namely, the weight of the whole vertical pillar

reaching from the furface of the water in the ciftem to

the place of delivery. Part of this weight is immediate-

ly carried by the prelTure of the atmofphere ; but, in

lieu of it, there is an equal part of this prefiiire of the

atmofphere abftrafled from the under furface of the

pifton, while its upper furface fuftains its whole prefllire. n.

So far, then, thefe two ftates of the pump agree.— Other cir-

But they difler exceedingly in their mode of operation j"^"'"^*"'"

and there are fome circumftances not very obvious uhich |°
j^j h).

muft be attended to, in order that the pump may deli-

ver any water at the fpout D. This requires, therefore,

a ferious examination.

Let the fixed valve G (fig. 4.) be fuppofed at the rig. 4.

furface of the ciftem water. Let M m be the lowcft,

and N n the highcft, pofitions of the pifton, and let

HAzz:// be the height of a column of water equiponde-

rant with the atmofphere.

When the pump is filled, not with water, but "ith

air, and the pifton is in its lowed pofilion, and all in

cquilibrio. the internal air has the fame denfity and

3 R 2 elaftirity
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elallicity with Uie external. The fpace MAflra, ihcre-

' fore, contains air of the common denfity ?.nd e'.ailicity.

Thefe may be meafured by //, or the %veight of a co-

lumn of wa'er whofe height is /;. Now, )H the piiton

be drawn up to N/i. The air which occupied the fpace

MA«OT now occupies the fpace NA<7«, and its deniiiy

is now —^ . Its elafticity is now diminifhed, be-
jSiA an

ing proportionable to its denfity (fee Pneumatics), and

no longer balances the pieflure ot the atmoiphere. The
Vctlve G will therefore be forced up by the u-ater, which

will rife to fome height SA. Now let the piltoii again

defcend to M m. It cannot do this with its valve Ihut
;

for when it comes down fo far as to reduce the air again

to its common denfity, it is not yet at M, becaufe the

fpace below it has been diminilhed by the water which

got into the pipe, and is retained there by the valve G,

The pirton valve, therefore, opens by the air which we
thus attempt to comprefs, and the funevlluous air

efcapes. When the pi'ton has got to M, the air is

again of the common denfity, and occupies the Ipace

MS J- m. Now dra^v the pillon up to N. This air will

expand into the fpace NS J n, and its denfity will be re-

IMS rw J .
, ,,. .

C'Jced to -;r^r-: , and its elailiciiy ^mcI no longer ba-

lance the prelTure of the -'• -^

'-.r . "-d more water

will enter, and it will 1.' ^ will go on

continually. But it mr.y ,e water will

rever rife lb high as to rc,.^.. ^..^ i-..,.,..;i, even though

not 33 feet above the water in the cillern : For the fuc-

ceffive diminutions of denfity and elallicity "are a feries

of quantities that decreafe geomelrically, md therefore

will have a limit. Let us fee what determines this li-

mit.

At -ss-hatever height the water flands in the lower

jKirt of the pipe, the weight of the column of water

SA a s, together with the remaining elaiiicity cf the air

above it, exaclly balances the prefllue of the ritmofi>hcre

(fee Pneumatics, N° 108.). Now the elafticity of the

There-

md the water

MSsm
NSj

fiioke lUUil Le facli that the redangle IMNX-'VH may Pi

be greater than any reflangle that can be made 01 the

parts of AN, that is, greater than the fquare of half

AN. Or, if the length of the ftroke be already fixed--'.''

by other circumftances, which is a common caii;, we mull i".',''

make AN fo fliorl that the. iquare of its half, meafured
„i,._t

in feet, lliall be lefs than 33 times the If roke of the pi-

Ifcn.

Suppofe that the fixed valve, inllead of being at the

furface of the water in the cillern, is at S, or anywhere
between S and A, the performance of the pump will

be the lame as before : But if it be placed auywhere
above S, it ivill be very difierent. Let it be at T. It

is plain that when the pillon is puihed down from N to

M, the valve at T prevents any air from getting down
;

and therefore, when the pillon is drawn up again, the

air contained in th.e fpace MT t m will expand i»to the

fpace NT / «, and its denfity v.lH be -xtt- This is lels

tha

air in the fpace NS j- n is equal to /i X^
fore, in the cafe where the limit obtains, 1

rifes no farther, we muft have 7i=:AS-]-h

becaufe the column is of the fame diameter throughout,

;/=AS-l-/^S^, and ^/i=/z—AS, = HS, and NS :^ NS Nb
MS=HA : HS, and NS— MS : NS = HA — HS :

HA, or NM : NS=AS : AH, and NMx AH=NS
X AS. Therefore, if AN, tlie diftance of the pifton

in its higheft pofition from the water in the ciftern, and

KM the length of its flroke, be given, there is a cer-

tain determined height AS to which the water can be

raifed by the preffurc of the air : For AH is a conllant

quantity ; and therefore when MN is given, the rec-

tangle ASxSNis given. If this height AS be lefs

than that of the pifton in its loweft pofition, the pump
will raifo no water, although AN may be lefs than AH.
Yet the fame pump will raife water very effeflually, if

it be firft of all filled with water ; and we have feen

profeflional engineers much puzzled by this capricious

failure of their pumps. A little knowledge oFthe prin-

ciples would have prevented their difappointment.

To infure the delivery of water by the pump, tha

T^, wliich exprelTes the denfity of the air which

was left in the fpace TSj-/ by the former operations.—
The air, therefore, in TSj/ will alfo expand, will open
the valve, and now the water will rife above S. The
proportion of NS to NT may evidently be fuch that the

water will even get above the valve T. This diminiflies

the fpace NT / 11 ; and therefore, when the pifton has

been puflied do'ivn to M, and again draivn u]) to N, the

air will be ftill more rareiied, and the water will rife flill

higher. The foregoing reafoning, ho-vvcver, is fufHci-

ent to fliow that there may Hill be a height which the

water will not pals, and that this height depends on the

propcr:ion between the ftroke of the pifton and its dif-

tance from the water in the ciftern. \Ve need not give

the determination', becaO.fe it will come in afterwards in

combination with other circumftances. It- is enough
that the reader fees the phyfical caufesof this limitation:

And, laftly, we fee plainly that the utmoft fecuriiy will

be given for the performance of the pump, when the

fixed valve is fo placed that the pifton, when in its low-

eft pofition, Inall come into contact with it. In thi.s v
cafe, the rarefaftion of the air will be the complctefter

pofTible ; and, if there were no fpace left between the ^'

pifton and valve, and all were perfeftly air-tight, the

rarefaflion would be complete, and the valve might be

any thing lefs than 33 feet from the furface of the water

in tlie ciftern.

But this perfect contact and tightntfs is unattainable,

and though the pump may be full of water, its conti-

nual downward preflure caufes it to filtrate flowly

through every crevice, and the air enters through every

pore, and even difengagcs itfelf from the water, uith

which a confiderable portion had been chemically com-
bined. The pump by this means lofes water, and it

requires feveral ftrokes of brilk working to fill it again .

and if the leathers have become dry, fo much admiffion

may be given to the air, that the pump ^vill not fill it-

felf with water by fl/?y woriuig. It is then neceiTary to

pour water into it, which fhuts up thele palTagcs, and

foon ftts all to rights again. For thefe reafons, it is al-

wavs prudent to place the fi.xed vralve as tew as other

circumftances will permit, and to make the pifton rod

of fuch a length, that when it is •»t the bottom of its

ftroke it flwU be aJmoft in co«Uft"iWth the valve. WTien-
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we are not limited by other circamftar.ces, it is evident

that the bert pollible J'oim is to have both the pifton and

the fixed valve under the furface of the uater of the ciC-

tern. I:i this fituation they are always wet and air-

tight. The chief objection is, that by this difpofition

they are not eafily come at when needing repair. Tiiis

is a material objcclion in deep mines, la iuch fituatioiis,

therefore, we inurt make the bell compeiifation of differ-

ent circumilances that we can. It is ufual to place the

fixed valve at a moderate diftance from the furface of

the water, and to have a hole in the fide of tlie pipe, by

which it may he got out. This is carefully (liut up by

a plate firmly fcrevved on, with leather or cement be-

tween the parts. This is called the ctack door. It

would, in every cafe, be very proper to have a fixed

valve in the lower end of the pipe. This would com-
bine all advantages. Being al^vays tight, the pipe would

retain the ^vater, and it ivould leave to the valve above

it its full cifeft of increafing the rarefaftion. A firailar

hole is made in the working barrel, a little above the

higheft pofiiion of the pifton. When this needs repair,

it can be got at through this hole, without the immenie

trouble of draiving up the ivhole rods.

Thus we have conducted the reader ftep by ftep, from,

the fimpleil form of the pump to that which long expe-

rience has at laft feleiiled as the raoft generally conve-

nient. This we fliall now defcribe in fome detail.

Defci:p- The Sucking Pump confiils of two pipes DCCD,
tio.-oi the BAAB (ng. 5.) j of ^vhich the former is called the Bar-

puni'""'
''"''> ""^ ' Worhing Barrel, and the other is called the

Fit'.'c SuBlon-pipe, and is commonly of a fmaller diameter.

—

Thefe are joined by means of llanches E, F, pierced

with holes to receive fcrewed bolts. A ring of lea-

ther, or of lead, covered with a proper cement, is put

between them ; which, being ftrongly comprslTed by

the fcrew-bolts, renders the joint perfeftly air-tight.

—

The lower end A of the fuftion-pipe is com.monly fpread

out a little to facilitate the entry of the water, and fre-

quently has a grating acrofs it at AA to keep out filth

or gravel. This is ircmerged in the ftanding water YZ.
The working barrel is cylindrical, as evenly and fmooth-

ly bored as poffible, that the pifton may fill it exadly

through its whole length, and move along it with as

'' little friftion as may be coufiftent with air-tiijhtneis.

The piilon is a fort of truncated cone OPKL, gene-

rally made of wood not apt to fplit, fuch as elm or

beech. The fmall end of it is cut off at the fides, fo

as to form a fort of arch OQ^P, by which it is fatt-

ened to the iron rod or fpear. It is exhibited in differ-

Fig. 0. ar.d ent poutions in figures 6, 7. which will give a more di-

7- ftinft notion of it than any defcription. The two ends

of the conical part may be hooped with brafs. This

cone has its larger end furroundcd with a ring or band
of ftrcng leather fattened with nails, or by a copper

hoop, which is driven on it at the fmaller end. This
band ftiould reach to fome diftance beyond the bafe of

the cone ; the farther the better : and the whole muft

be of uniform thicknefs all round, fo as to fuffcr equal

14 comprcflion between the cone and the working barrel.

Nfccuity of'fhe fcam or joint of the two ends of this band muft

ne'fsn
'" ^ ^^^^ very clofe, but rot fewed or ftitchcd together,

proper!) at- This would occafion bumps or inequalities, which would

tended to. fpoil its tightnefs ; and no harm can refult from the want
of it, becaufe the tv.'o edges will be fqueezed clofe to-

gether by the compreflion in the barrel. . It is by no
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ry that this compfcflian be great.means neccffaiy that this compfcflian be great. This

is a very dclrimcnlal error of the pump-makers. It'

occafions enormous friclion, and dcftro)S the very pur-,

pole which they have in view, viz. rendering the piliuav

.

air-tight •, for it caufcs the leatiier to wear' through very .

foon at the edge of the cone, and it alfo wears tl*'/.

working barrel. This very foon becomes wide in that

part which is continually paiTcd over by the pifton, while

tlie mouth remaiiis of its original diameter, and it be-

comes impoflible to thruft in a pifton which ftiall com- ^
pletely fill the worn part. Now, a very modei'te pref- .^r caVy

fure is fufficient for rendering the pump perfectly tight, "'•v''': <?^

and a piece of glove leather would be fufficient for this ''^^"'"'"g

purpofe, if looie or detached from the folid cone ; for,j,;J_

fuppofe fuch a loofe and flexible, but impervious, band
of leather put round tlie pifton, and put into the barrel

j

and let it even be fuppofcd that the cone does not com-
prefs it in the fmalleft degree to ils Internal furface.

—

Pour a little water carefully into the infide of this fort

of cup or difti ; it will caufe it to fwell out a little,

and apply itielf clofe to the barrel all round, and even

adjuft ilfelf to all its inequalities. Let us fuppofe it to

touch the barrel in a ring of an inch broad all round.

We can eafily compute the force with vvhich it is pref-

fed. It is half the ^veight of a ring of ivater an inch

deep and an inch broad. This is a IriHe, and the fiic-

tion occafior.ed by it not worth regarding
;

yet this

trifling preffure is fufficient to make the paffage per-

fectly im.pervious, even by the raoft enormous preffure

of a high column of Incumbent water : for let this

preffure be ever fo great, the preffure by which the lea-

ther adheres to the barrel always exceeds it, becaufe the

incumbent fluid has no jft^YAaWfrfl/;;;"^ power by which

it can force its way between them, and it muft infinuate

itfelf precifely fo far, that its preffure on the infide of

the leather ftiall ftill exceed, and only exceed, the pref-

fure by which it endeavours to infinuate itfelf j and thus

the pifton becomes perfectly tight with the fmalleft pof-

fible friiSion, This reafonlng is perhaps too refined for

the uninftrucfed artift, and probably will not perfuade jg

him. To fuch we would recommend an examina>ioi)jProvtr! to

of the piftons and valves contrived and executed by that hej.iacli.-a

artift, whofe fkill far furpaffes our higheft conceplioiris,'''- |^r'"''

the all-wife Creator of this world. The valves which^"''

ftiut up the paffages of the veins, and this In places

where an extravafation would be folloived by iuflant

death, are cups of thin membrane, which adhere to

the fides of tlie channel about half way round, and

are detached in the reft of their circumference. When
the blood comes in the oppofile direflion, it pufties the

membrane afide, and has a paffage perfeftly free. But.

a.ftagnatlon of motion allows the tone of the mufcular

(perhaps) membrane, to reftorc it toils natural ihape, and

the leaft motion in the ojjpofitediredioncaufes it inftant-

ly to clap clofe to the fides of the vein, and then no

preffure whatever can force a paffage. We Ihall recur

to this again, when defcribiiig the various contrivances

of valves, &c. What we have faid is enough for fup- Bed torni

porting our direilions for conftrafting a tight pifton, of a pifton

But we recommended thick and ftrong leather, while ''^'""',

our prefent reafonlng fccms to render thin leather
,

pre-
""^^

ferable. If the leather be thin, and the folid pifton in

any part does not prtfs it gently to the barrel, there

will be in this part an unbalanced preffure of l);c incum-

bent column of v.'ater, which would inilanlly buift e^cl»
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Further de-

Icription of

the fuck-

rig. S.

Fig. 9.

Fig. ic.

a llrong lealher^ bag ; but «hen tlie folid plllon, cover-

ed with leatiier, exadly fills the barrel, and is even prer-

fed a little to it, there is no fiich rifk ; and now that

part of the leather band which reaches beyond the folid

pifton performs its office in the completeil manner. We
do not hefitate, therefore, to recommend this form of a

pifton, which is the roort common and fimple of all, as

preferable, when well executed, to any of thofe more

artificial, and frequently very ingenious, conftruftions,

which we have met with in the works of the firlt engi-

neers. To proceed, then, with our defcription of the

fucking-pump.

At the joining of the working barrel ^vith the fuc-

tion-pipe there is a hole H, covered with a valve open-

ing upwards. 'J'his hole H is either made in a plate

which makes a part of the fuftion-pipe, being caft along

with it, or it is made in a feparate plate. This lall is

the mofl convenient, being eafily removed and replaced.

Different views are given of this valve in figs. 8, 9, lO.

The diameter EF (fig. 10.) of this plate is the fame

with that of the flanches, and it has holes correfpond-

ing to them, through which their bolts pafs which keep

all together. A ring of thick leather NKL is applied

to this plate, having a part cut out between N and L,

to make room for another piece of ftrong leather NR
(fig. 9.) which compofes the valve. The circular part

of this valve is broader than the hole in the middle of

fig. 10. but not quite fo broad as to fill up the infide

of the ring of leather OOP of this fig. which is the

fame with GKI of fig. 10. The middle of this leather

valve is ftrengthened by two brafs (not iron) plates, the

iippermoft of which is feen at R of fig. 9. : the one on

its underfide is a little fmaller than the hole in the valve-

plate, that it may go freely in ; and the upper plate R is

larger than this hole, that it may comprefs the leather to

its brim all round. It is evident, that when this plate

with its leathers is put between the joint flanchts, and

all is fcrewed together, the tail of leather N of fig. 9.

ivill be compreffed between the plates, and form a hinge,

on which the valve can turn, rifing and falling. There

is a fimilar valve faftened to the upper fide, or broadeft

bafe of the pillon. This defcription ferves for both valves,

and in general for moll valves which are to be found in

any parts of a pump.

The reader will now underfland, without any repeti-

tion, the procefs of the whole operation of a fucking-

pump. The pifton rarefies the air in the working bar-

rel, and that in the fuflion-pipe expands through the

valve into the barrel ; and, being no longer a balance

for the atmofpheric preflure, the water rifes into the fuc-

tion-pipe ; another ftroke of the pifton produces a fimi-

lar efFetl, and tl'x water rifes farther, but by a fmaller

ftep than by the preceeding ftroke : by repeating the

flrokes of the pifton, the water gets into the barrel ; and

when the pifton is now pulTied down through it, it gets

above the pifton, and muft now be lifted up to any
height. Ihe fa61ion-pipe is commonly of fmaller fi/.e

than the working barrel, for the fake of economy. It

is not neceffary that it be fo wide ; but it may be, and
oflen is, made too fmall. It fliouM be of fuch a fize,

that the preflTure of the atmofphere may be able to fill

the barrel with water as faft as the pifton rifes. If a

void is left below the pifton, it is evident that the pi-

fton muft be carrying the whole weight of the atmo-

fphere, befides the water ^vhich is King above it. Nay,
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if the pipe be only fo wide, that the barrels (liall fill

precifely as faft as the pifton rifes, it muft fuftain all
*

this prefliire. The fuftion-pipe ftiould be wider than

this, that all the preflure of the atmofphere which ex-

ceeds the weight of the pillar in the fuflion-pipe may
be employed in prefting it on the under furface of the

pifton, and thus diminifti the load. It cannot be made
too wide ; and too llrift an economy in this refpeft may
very fenfibly diminilh the performance of the pump,
and more than defeat its own purpofe. This is moll

likely when the fuclion-pipe is long, becaufe there the

length of the pillar of water nearly balances the air's

preifure, and leaves very little accelerating force ; fo

that water will rife but flowly even in the wideft pipe.

All thefe things will be made the fubjefts of computa-
tion afterwards.

It is plain that there will be limitations to the rife of

the water in the fuftion-pipe, fimilar to what we found

when the whole pump ivas an uniform cylinder. Let a
be the height of the fixed valve above the water in the

ciftern : let B and h be the fpaces in cubic meafure be-

tween this valve and the pifton in its highell and loweft

pofitions, and therefore exprefs the bulks of the air which

may occupy thefe fpaces : let 1/ be the diftance between

the fixed valve and the ivater in the fudlion-pipe, when
it has attained its greateft height by the rarefaiflion of the

air above it : let /^ be the height of a columTi of water in

equilibrio, with the whole preUure of the atmofphere,

and therefore having its weight in equilibrio with the

elafticity of common air ; and let .r be the height of the

column whofe weight balances the elafticity of the air

in the fu6lion-pipe, tvhen rarefied as much as it can be

by the aftion of the pifton, the water Handing at the

height a— ••/.

Then, becaufe this elafticity, together with the

column a—y in the fu£lion-pipe, muft balance the

whole preflure of the atmofphere, (fee Pneumatics,
N° 108.), we muft have /i =: x -\. a— y, and y=za-^
X— /;.

When the pifton was in its loweft pofilion, the bulk

of the air between it and the fixed valve was h. Sup-

pofe the valve kept ftiut, and the pifton raifed to its

higheft pofition, the bulk will be B, and its denfity

-W7, and its elafticity, or the height of the column whofe
B

weight will balance it, tnll be /i -r-. If the air in the

fu(Elion-pipe be denfer than this, and ccnfequently more

elaftic, it will lift the valve, and fome will come in
;

therefore, when the pump has rarefied the air as much
as it can, fo that none does, in faft, come in, the ela-

fticity of the air in the fuftion-pipe mujl be the fame.

Therefore .v = /i -fr-.

We had

Therefore

B

, + x.

^^,--

B—

L Therefore y=:a -^ /i

i is lefs than

will flop before it reaches the fixed valve,

is lefs than —-— /;, the water will gi
B

y bccon

But when

t above the

ing negative.
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But it does not follow that the water will reach the

* pifton, that is, will rife fo high that the pifton will pafs

through it in its defcent. Things now come into the

condition of a pump of uniform dimenfions from top to

bottom j and this point will be determined by what was

faid when treating of fuch a pump.

There is another form of the fucking pump which is

much ufed in great water works, and is of equal elli-

cacy with the one now defcribed. It is indeed the

fame pump in an inverted pofition. It is reprefented

in fig. II. where ABCD is the working barrel, im-

merfed, with its mouth downwards, in the water of the

cillern. It is joined by means of tlanches to the rifing

pipe or MAIN.

This ufually confifts of two parts. The firft, BEFC,
is bent to one fide, that it may give room for the iron

frame TXYV, which carries the rod NO of the pifton

M, attached to the traverfes RS, TOV of this frame.

The other part, EGHF, is ufually of a lefs diameter.

] P U M
The operatlonof this pump is abundantly firaple.

When the pillon is thruft into the pump, it purties the
airbefore it through the valve S, for the valve H re-
mains ftut by its own weight. When it has reached
near the bottom, and is drawn up again, the air which
filled the fmall fpace between the pifton and the valve
S now expands into the barrel ; for as foon as the air
begins to expand, it ceafes lo balance the prefiTure of
the atmofphere, which therefore fliuts the valve S. By

Pump

Its mode
of open-

the expanfion of the air in tlic barrel the equilibrium at
the valve R is deftroyed, and the air in the fuftion-pipe
lifts the valve, and expands into the barrel j confequent-
ly it ceafes to be a balance for the preffure of the atmo-
fphere, and the water is forced into the fudion-pipe.
Pufhing the pifton down again forces the air in tlie bar-
rel through the valve S, the valve R in the mean time
fhutting. \Mien the pifton is again drawn up, S ftiuts,

R opens, the air in the fuiFlion pipe dilates anew, and the
ater rifes higher in it. Repeating thefe operations, the

and is continued to the place of delivery. The pifton water gets at laft into the working barrel, and is forced
the arm of a lever into the main by pudiing down tlie pifton, and is puflied

king beam, not brought into the figure. The along to the place of deliverv.

frame XTVY hangs by the rod Z, at

pifton is perforated like the former, and is furroundcd The operation of this pump Is therefore two-fold,
like it with a band of leather in form of a taper-difti. fucking and forcing. In the firft operation, the fame
It has a valve K on its broad or upper bafe, opening force muft be employed as in the fucking-pump, name-
when prefled from below. The upper end of the work

' '" ' '
. , ,

ing barrel is pierced with a hole, covered with a valv(

I, alfo opening upwards,

fuppofe this apparatus inimerfed into the ci-

ftern till the water is above it, as marked by the line

2, 3, and the pifton drawn up till it touch the end of

the barrel. When the pillon is allowed lodefcend by its

own weight, the water riles up through its valve K,

and fills the barrel. If the pifton be now drawn up by

the moving power of the macliinery ^vith which it is

connected, the valve K ftiuts, and the pifton pudics the

water before it through tlie valve I into the main-pipe

EFGH. When the pifton is again let down, the

valve I (huts by its own weight and the preflure of the

water incumbent on it, and the barrel is again filled by
the water of the ciftern. Drawing up the pifton pufties

this water into the main pipe, &c. and then the water

is at length delivered at the place required.

This pump is ufually called the lifting pump ; perhaps

the fimpleft of all in its principle and operation

It needs no farther explanation : and we proceed to de-

fcribe

The Forcing Pump, reprefented in fig. 12. It

confifts of a working barrel ABCD, a fuftion-pipe

CDEF, and a main or rifing pipe. This laft is ufually

in three joints. The firft GHKI may be confidered

ly, a force equal to the weight of a column of water
having the feiiion of the pifton for its bafe, and the
height of the pifton above the water in the ciftern for
its height. It is for the fake of this part of the opera-
tion that the upper cone is added to the pifton. The
air and water would pafs by the fides of the lower cone
while the pifton is drawn up; but the leather of the
upper cone applies to the furface of tlie barrel, and pre-
vents this. Tlie fpace contained between the barrel
and the valve S is a great obftruftion to this part of
the operation, becaufe this air cannot be rarefied to a
very great degree. For this reafon, the fuclion-pipe of
a forcing-pump muft: not be made long. It is not in-

deed neceflary ; for by placing the pump a few feet lower,
the water will rife into it without difiiculty, and the
labour of fudlion is as much diminiftied as that of im-
pulfion is increafed. However, an intelligent artifl;

will always endeavour to make this fpace between the
valve S and the l^weft place of the pifton as fmall as

poffible.

The power employed in forcing muft evidenllv fur-

mount the preflure of the whole water in the rifing

pipe, and (independent of what is neceflary for giving

the water the required velocity, fo that the proper

quantity per hour may be delivered), the pifton has to

withftand a force equal to the weight of a column of
making part of the working barrel, and is commonly water having the feiflion of the pifton for its bafe, and
caft in one piece with it. The fccond IKLM is join- the perpendicular altitude of ihc place of delivery above
ed to it by flanches, and forms the elbow which this the lower furface of the pifton for its height. It is

pipe muft generally have. The third LNOM is pro- quite indifferent in this refpcft what is the diameter of
perly the beginning of the main, and is continued to the rifing pipe j becaufe the prefTure on the pifton de-
the place of delivery. At the joint IK there is a pends on the altitude of the water only, independent
hanging valve or clack S ; and there is a valve R on the of its quantity. We (liall even fee that a fmall rifing

top of the fuftinn-pipe.

The pifton P(^TV is folld, and is fattened to a flout

iron rod which goes through it, and is fixed by a key
drawn through its end. The body of the pifton is a

fort of double cone, widening from the middle to each
end, and is covered with two bands of very ftrong lea-

ther, fitted to it in the manner already defcribed.

pipe will require a greater force to convey the water

along it to any given height or diftancc.

When we would employ a pump to raife water in

a crooked pipe, or in any pipe of moderate dimenfions,

this form of pump, or fomelhing equivaleiir, mnft be

ufcd. In bringing up great quantities of v ater from

mines, tlie common fucking-pump is generally employ-

ed.
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ed, as reall) the beft of them all : but il is the mod ex-

' penfive, becaufe it requires the pipe to be perpendicular,

25
Mcafure ol

the quanti-

ty of watei

delivered

liy any

pump.

flraight, and of great dimenfions, that it may contain

the piltoii rods. Jiut this is impracticable when the pipe

is crooked.

If the forcing pump, conflrufted in the manner now
defcribed, be employed, we cannot ufe forcers with long

rods. Thefe would bend when puihed down by their

further extremity. In this cafe, it is uilial to employ

only a fliort and ftifF rod, and to hang it by a chain,

and load it with a ^veight fuperior to tlie weight cf «a-

lev to be railed by it. The machinery therefore is em-

ployed, not in forcing the water along the rifing-pipe,

but in raifing the weight which is to produce this effect

by its fubfequent defcent.

In this cafe, it would be much better to employ the

lifling-purap of fig. 11. For as the load on the forcers

mull be greater than the refulances which it mull fur-

mount, the force exerted by the machine rauft in hke

manner be greater than this load. This double excefs

would be avoided by uiing the lifting pump.

It will readily occur to the reader that the quantity

of water delivered by any pump will be in the joint pro-

portion of the furface or bafe of the pifton and its veloci-

ty : for this meafures the capacity of that part of the

working barrel which the pillon palTes over. The vtlo-

city of the v.-ater in the conduit pipe, and in its paffage

through every valve, will be greater or lefs than the ve-

locity of the pifton, in the fame proportion that the area

of the piilon or working barrel is greater or lefs than the

area of the conduit or valve. For whatever quantity of

water palTes through any feclion of the working barrel

in a fecond, the fame quantity mull go through any one

of thefe paflages. This enables us to modify the velocity

of the water as we pleafe : we can increafe it to any de-

gree at the place of delivery by diminilhing the aperture fore be very ftrong,
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lumn. Every fucceeJiiig llroke of the piilon produces a Piu!>p.

dies higher in the ragin pipe, but "~"^'~~^like efiecl. The ivaler riies

fome more of it goes into the air-veflel. At lail the

ter appears at the place of delivery \ and the air in the

air-veffel is now fo much conipreiVcd that its elailicity

balances the preffure of the whole column. The next

llroke of the pifton fends forward fome more water. If

the diameter of the orifice oi the main be lutficient to let

the water flow out with a velocity equal to that of the

piilon, it will to jlow out, riling no higher, and pro-

ducing no fenfible addition to the compreflion in the

air-veffel. But if the orifice of the main be contract-

ed to half its dimenfions, the water fent foiuard by
the pifton cannot How out in the time of the llroke

without a greater velocity, and therefore a greater

force. Part of it, therefore, goes into the air-veilel,

and increafes the compreftion. When the pifton has

ended its llroke, and no more water comes forward,

the compreihon of the air in the air-veflcl being great-

er than what was fufticient to balance the prellure of

the water in the main pipe, iKiw forces out fome of

the water which is lying belo^v it. This cannot return

towards the pump, becaufe the val\e S is now Ihut.

It therefore goes forward along the main, and produces

an efflux during the time of ihe pifton"; rifing in or-

der to make another llroke. In order that this efflux

may be very equable, the air-velTcl mull be very large.

If it be fmall, the quantity of water that is dilcharged

by it during the return of the pifton makes fo great a por-

tion of its capacity, that the elafticity of the confined air

is too much diminiihed by this enlargement of its bulk,

and the rate of efflux mull diminilh accordingly. The
capacity of the air-veffel fl\ould be fo great that the

change of bulk of the comprelTed air during the inac-

tion of the pifton may be inconfiderable. It mult there-

TTie opera-

lion of

pumps not

equable

;

and '
mode of

:nil;ing

them lo.

through which it paffes, provided we apply fufficient

furce to the piilon.

It is evident that the operation of a pump is by darts,

and that the water in the main remains at reft, pieffing

on the vah'e during the time that the pifton is ^vithdrawn

from the bottom of the working barrel. It is in mofl;

cafes defirable to have this motion equable, and in fome

cafes it is abfolutely nccelTar)'. Thus, in the engine for

extinCTuifliing fires, the Ipout of ^vater going by jerks

could never be dire£lc-d with a certain aim, and half of

the water would be loft by the way ; becaufe a body at

reft cannot in an Inftant be put in rapid motion, aiid the

fiift portion of every jerk of water would have but a

fmall velocity. A very ingenious contrivance has been

fallen upon for obviating this inconvenience, and pro-

curing a ftream nearly equable. We liave not been able

to difcover the author. At any convenient part of the

rifing pipe bevond the valve S there is annexed a capa-

cious veiTel VZ (fig. 13. N° I and 2.) clofe a top, and

of great ilrength. When the ^vater is forced along this

pipe, part of it gets into this vciTel, keeping the air con-

fined above it, and it fills it to fuch a height V, that the

elailicity of the confined air balances a column reaching

to T, we (liall fuppofe, in the rifing pipe. The next

ftroke of the piilon fends forward more water, which

would fill the rifing pipe to fome height above T. But
the prcCure of this additional column caufes fome more
of it to go into the air veffel, and comprefs its air fo

much more that its elafticity now balimccs a longer co-

It is pretty indifferent in what way this air-veffel is

conneiJled with the rifing pipe. It may join it lateral-

ly, as in fig. 13. N° I. and the main pipe go on with-

out interruption ; or it may be made to furround an

interruption of the main pipe, as in fig. i :?. N" 2. It

may alfo be in any part of the main- pipe. If the fole ef-

feft intended by it is to produce an equable jet, as in

ornamental water-works, it may be near the end of the

main. This will require much lefs ftreiigth, becaufe

there remains but a fliort column of ^vater to comprefs

the air in it. But it is, on the whole, more advanta-

geous to place it as near the pump as poffible, that it

may produce an equable motion in the whole main-pipe.

This is of confiderable advantage : ivhen a column of

water feveral huijdred feet long is at reil in die main-

pipe, and tlie pifton at one end of it put at once into

motion, even with a moderate velocity, the ilrain on
the pipe would be very great. Indeed if it were poffible

to put the pillon inflantaneoufly into motion with a finite

velocity, the Ilrain on the pipe, tending to burft it,

would be next to infinite. But this feems impoffible in_,, j _
,

,, , „ . , .
, f /• The deml.

nature ; all changes or motion xi\'>ich ive objerve are gra- ,(,„ „,o.

dual, bcrauft- all impelling b dies have fome elafticity tion of

or foftnefs by which they yield to comprelTion, And, the piftonr.

in the way in which pillons are commonly moved, viz.

by cranks, or fomething analogous to them, the motion

is venjfcnfibly gradual. But llill the air-veffel tends to

make the motion along the main-pipe kfs dcfaltory, and

therefore diminilLes thofeftrains which would really take

place
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place in the main-pipe. It adls like the Ijnings of a

' travelling-carriage, whofe joUs aie incomparably lefs

tliau thole of a cart ; and by this means really enables a

given force to pr6pel a greater quantity of water in the

lame time.

We may here by the way obferve, that the attempts

of mechanicians to correct this unequal motion of tlie

pirton-rod are mifplaced, and if it could be done, would

greaLiy hart a pump. One of the bell metliods of pro-

ducing this effect is to make the pillon-rod conliil of two
p;.railel bars, having teeth in the (ides which front each

other. Let a toothed wheel be placed between them,

having only the half of iis circumference fiirnilhed with

teeth. It is evident, without any farther defcription,

that if this wheel be turned uniformly round its axis, the

piilon-rod will be moved uniformly up and doivn with-

out intermiflion. This has often been put in practice
;

but the machine always went by jolts, and feldom lalted

a few days. Unikilled mechanicians attributed this to

defect in the execution : but the fault is eiTential, and
lies in the principle.

The machine could not perform one ftroke, if the

firfl; mover did not liacken a little, or the different parts

of the machine did not yield by bending or .;/ compref-
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foot high, and this would jiilt balance the comprdl
in (lie air-veffel, xvhich maintains this velocity duvi

t!-.e i-.o: "

Pun;

fion : ftr. th of materials 1 ithlland the

Thefeequn-
ble pumps
deliver very

little more

violence of the ftrains at every reciprocation of the mo-
tion. This is chietly experienced in great works which
are put in motion by a water-wheel, or fome other

equal power exerted on the mafs of matter of which
the macliine confifls. The water-%vheel being of great

weight, moves with confiderable fteadinefs or unifor-

mity ; and when aa additional refiftance is oppofed to

it by the- beginning of a new ftroke of the pifton, its

great quantity of motion is but little affefted by this

addition, and it proceeds very little retarded ; and the

macliine mall either yield a little by bending and com-
prelTion, or go to pieces, which is the common event.

Cranks are free from this inconvenience, becaufe they

accelerate the pllton gradually, and bring it gradually

to rc;!t, while the water-wheel moves round with almolt

perfect uniformity. The only inconvenience (and it

may be confiderable) attending this flow motion of the

'pillon at the beginning of its Itroke is, that the valves

do not flint with rapidity, fo that fome water gets back
through them. But when they are properly foraaed and
loaded, t^iis is but trining.

'V\'e mud not imagine, that becaufe the dream pro-

duced by the aflillance of an air- barrel is alnioll per-

fectly equable, and becaufe as much water runs out du-

ring the returning of the pifton as during its aflive

ftroke, it therefore doubles the quantity of water. No
more water can run out than what is fent forward by
the pillon during its efleftivc ftroke. The continued

dream is prodviced only by preventing the whole of

this \vater from being difcharged during this time, and
by providing a propelling 'brce to aft during the pifton's

return. Nor does it enabfe the moving force of the pi-

fton to produce a double eff^ft : for the comprcffion

which is produced in the air-vcTel, more than what is

necefTary for merely balancing the quiefcent column of

water, reacts on the pillon, refilling its compreffioii juft

as much as the column of water would do which pro-

duces a velocity equal to that of the cfHux. Thus if the

Tvater is made to fpout with the velocity of eight feet per

fecond, this would require an addluonal "column of one
Vol. XVn. Part II.

-.on-action of the pillon. It is, however, a matter

of fact, that a pump furnilhed with an air-veflel delivers

a httle more water than it would do without it. But
the difference depends on the combination of many very

dilTimilar circuraftances, which it is extremely difficult

to bring into c;ilculation. Some of thefe will be men-
tioned afterwards.

To defcribe, or even to enumerate, the immenfe va-

riety of combinations of thefe three fimple pumps would
fill a volume. We diall fcleft a few, which are more
deferving of notice.

I. The common fucking-pump may, by a fmall ad- The fuct-

dition, be converted into a lifting-pump, fitted for pro-'"gI"""P

vhole working-barrel Fig. 14.

city.

Fig. 14. is a fucking-pump,

ACDB has a lateral pipe AEGHF connefted with it

clofe to the top. This terminates in a i>iai;i or rifing

pipe IK, furnilhed or not with a valve L. The top

of the barrel is ftiut up by a ftrong plate I\IN, having a

hollo'.v neck terminating in a fmall danch. The pilion

rod Q^R paffes through this neck, and is nicely turned

and polilhed. A number of rings of leather are put
over the rod, and drongly compreffed round it by ano-

ther flanch and feveral fcrewed bolts, as is reprefented

at OP. By this contrivance the rod is clofcly grafped

by the leathers, but may be eafily drawn up and down,
V^hile all paiTage of air or. water is efFedlually pre-

vented.

The pifton S is perforated, and fumifhed with a
valve opening upwards. There is alfo a valve T on
the top of the fuction-pipe YX •, and it ^vill be of ad-

vantage, though not abfolutely neceflary, to put a valve

L at the bottom of the riling pipe. Now fuppofe the '

pifton at the bottom of the working-barrel. When it

is drawn up, it tends to comprefs the air above it, be-

caufe the valve in the pifton remains fliut by its own
weight. The air therefore is driven through the valve

L into the rifmg pipe, and efcapes. In the mean lime,

the air ivhich occupied the fmall fpace between the pi-

fton and the valve T expands into the upper part of
the working barrel •, and its elafticity is fo much dimi-

niflied thereby, that die atmofphere preftiss the water of
the ciftem into the fuction-pipe, where it wilfrife till

an equilibrium is again produced. The next down-
ward ftroke of the pillon allo^vs the air, which had
come from the fuction-pipe into the barrel during the

afcent of the pifton, to get through its valve. Upon
drawing up the pifton, this air is alio draun off through
the rlnng pipe. Repeating this procefs brings the wa-
ter at laft into tlie working-barrel, and it is then driven

along the rifing-pipe by the pifton.

This is one of the bell forms of a pump. The ra- Advi^ntages

rcfaiSlion may be very perfect, becaufe the pillon can of this con-

be brought fo near to the bottom of the working- ^^'^'i'''"-

barrel: and, for forcing water in oppofition to great

preffurcs, it appears preferable to the conmion forcing-

pump; becaufe in that the pifton rods are compreffed

and expofed to bending, which greatly hurts the p'.mip

by wearing the pifton and barrel on one fide. This

foon renders it lefs tight, and much water fquirts out

by the fides of. vJic pillon. But in this pump the pifton

rod is always dravvn or pulled, which keeps it llraight

;

3 S and
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Vump. and rods exert a much greater force in oppofilion to a

"""v——' pull than ui oppontion to comprelFion. The collar of

leather rojtid the pilloti-rods is found by experience to

need very Utile repairs, and is very impervious to water.

The \vhole is very acceffible for repairs ; and in this re-

i'ytci. much preferable to the common pump in deep

mines, -vhere every fault of the pifton obliges us to

draw up forae hundred leet ot pillon-rods. By this

addition, too, anv common pump for the fervice of a

iioufe is converted into an engine for extinguilliing- fire,

or may be made to convey the water to every part of

the houfe ; and this without hurting or obllruding its

common ufes. All that is neceflary is to have a large

cock on the upper part of the working barrel oppo-

iite to the lateral pipe in this figure. This cock ferves

for a fpout ^vhen the pump is ufed for common pur-

pofes : and the merely Ihutting this cock converts the

whole into an engine for extinguiihing ftre or for fup-

plying diflant places u-ith water. It is fcarcely necef-

fary to add, that for thefe fervices it will be proper to

connecl an air-veffel with !bme convenient part of the

riling pipe, in order that the current of the water may

j^ be continual.

Equable We have frequently fpoken of the advantages of a

ftre^mspro continued current in the main pipe. In all great works
ducedin

^ coniiderable degree of uniformity is produced by the

bv combi- marmer of difpofing the adions of the different pumps

;

natioris. for it is very rarely that a machine works but one

pump. In order to maintain fome uniformity in the

refiftance, that it may not all be oppofcd at once to the

moving power, with intervals of total inaftion, which

would produce a very hobbling motion, it is ufual to

diftribute the work into portions, which fucceed alter-

nately ; and thus both diminilh the flrain, and give

greater uniformity of adlion, and frequently enable a

natural power which we can command, to perform a

piece of work, which would be impoflible if the whole

refiftance were oppofed at once. In all pump ma-

chines therefore we are ob\'iouily diredled to conllruft

them fo that they may give motion to at leafl two pumps,

which work alternately. By this means a much greater

uuiforroity of current is produced in the main pipe. It

will be rendered Hill more uniform if four are employed,

fucceeding each other at the interval of one quarter of

the time of a complete Ihoke.

But ingenious men have attempted the fame thing

with a ilngle pump, and many different conlhuftions
' for this purpofe have been propofed and executed.

'J'he thing is not of much importance, or of great re-

fearch. We (hall content ourfelves therefore with the

defcripiion of one tiiat appears to us the moll perfetl,

both in refpeft of firaplicity and effeft.

I!. It confiih of a working-barrel AB (fig. 15.)

clofe at both ends. Tiie pillon C is folid, and the rod

OP paffes tl?rough a collar of leathers in the plate,

which clofcs the upper end of the working-barrel. This

barrel communicates laterally with two pipes H, K ; the

communications m and n being as near to the top and

bottom of the barrel as poffible. Adjoining to the

pafTage m are two valves F and G opening upwards.

Similar valves accompany the paffage n. The two pipes

K and K unite in a larger rifmg pipe L. They are all

reprefenled as in the fame plane; but the upper ends

rauft be bent backward>^, to give room for the motion of

the pifton-rod OP.
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Suppofe the pifton clofe to the entry of the lateral pumo.
pipe n, and that it is drawn up : it comprefTes the air —-^ 'J

above it, and drives it through the valve G, where it

efcapes along the riling pipe ; at the fame time it

rarefies the air in the Ipace below it. Therefore the

weight of the atmofphere ihuts the valve E, and caufes

the water of tlie cillern to rife through the valve D,
and fill the lower part of the pump. Wlien the pillon

is pullitd down again, this water is firft driven through

the valve E, becaufe D immediately fhuts ; and then

molf of the air which was in this part of the pump at

the beginning goes up through it, fome of the water

coming back in its Head. In the mean time, the air

which remained in the upper part of the pump after the

afcent of the pillon is rarefied by its defcent •, becaufe

the valve G fhuts as foon as the pillon begins to de-

fcend, the valve F opens, the air in this fudion pipe

F J" expands into the barrel, and the water riles in-

to the pipes by the preiTure of the atmofphere. The
next rife of the pifton mult bring more water into the

lower part of the barrel, and mull drive a little more
air tlirough the valve G, namely, part of that which
had come out of the fuclion-pipe ¥/; and the next

defcent of 'Jie pillon muft diive more water into the

riCng pipe H, and along with it raoft if not all of the

air whicli remained below the pillon, and muft rarefy

ftill more the air remaining above the pillon 5 and more
water will come in through the pipe ¥ J] and get into

the barrel. It is evident, that a few repetitions will at

laft fill the barrel on both fides of the pifton with water.

When this is accomplillied, there is no difficulty in per-

ceiving how, at every rife of the pifton, the water of

the cillern will come in by the valve D, and the ivater

in the upper part of the barrel will be driven through

the valve G ; and, in every defcent of the pifton, the

water of the ciftcrn will come into the barrel by the

valve F, and the water below the pifton will be driven

through the valve E : and thus there will be a continu-

al influx into the barrel through the valves D and F,

and a continual difcharge along the rifing pipe L through

the valves E and G. ,-

This machine is, to be fure, equivalent to two forcing
j, jj equiva.

putr.ps, although it has but one barrel and one pifton ; lent to two

but il has no fort of fuperiority. It is not e\ en more forcing-

economical in moft cafes; becaufe we apprehend that''"^"'?^*

the additional woikm.snftiip will fully compcrlate for

the barrel and pifton tliat is faved. There is indeed a

faving in the reft of the machinery, becaufe one lever

produces both motions. We cannot therefore fay that

it is inferior to two pumps ; and (ve acknowledge that

there is fome ingenuity in the contrivance.

We recommend to our readers the perufal of I^eli- ^mj^Jj, ^j.^

dor's Arciireiiare Hydraulique where is to be found acommenil-

great variety of combinations and forms of the fimple eJ.

pumps ; but we muft caution them with refpecl to his

theories, which in this article are extremely dcfcftive.

Alfo in Leupold's Tlicalrum Machinarvm Hijdraulica-

rum, there is a prodigious vSfiely of all kinds of pumps,

many of them very fmgular and ingenious, and many
which hnve particular advantages, which may fuit local

circumftances, and give them a preference. But it

would be improper to fwcll a work of this kind with ij

many peculiarities ; and a perfon who makes himfelf

mafter of the principles delivered here in fufF.cient de-

tail, can be at no lofs to fuit a pump to his particular
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views, 01- to judge of the merit of I'ucli as may be pro-
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Fig. 16.

Its mode of

opetacion.

poffd to him.

We muft now take notice of fome very confiderable

and important varieties in the form and contrivance of

the effential parts of a pump.

III. The forcing pump is fometimes of a very ditfe-

rent form from that already dcfcribed. Inftead of a

pilton, which applies itfelf to the infide of the barrel,

and Aides up and dowi in it, there is a long cylinder

PO(^(!ig. 16.) nicely turned and polilhcd on the out-

fide, and of a diameter fomewhat lefs than the inlide of

the barrel. This cylinder (called a ri.i;NGER) Hides

through a collar of leathers on the top of the working-

barrel, and is conftrufted as follows. The top of the

barrel terminates in a flanch n b, pierced with four holes

for receiWng fcrew-bolts. There are two rings of me-
tal, c d, ef, of the fame diameter, and having holes cor-

refponding to thofe in the lianch. Four rings of foft

leather, of the fame fize, and fimilarly pierced with

holes, are well foaked in a mixture of oil, tallow, and a

little rolin. Two of thefe leather rings are laid on the

pump rianch, and one of the metal rings above them.

The plunger is then thnirt down through them, by

which it turns their inner edges dov.nwards. The other

tvs'Q rings are then flipped on at the top of the plun-

ger, and the fecond metal ring is put over them, and

then the ^vhole are ilid down to the metal ring. By
this the inner edges of the laft leather rings are turned

upwards. The three metal rings are now forced to-

gether by the fcrewed bolts ; and thus the leathern

rings are Itrongly compreiTcd between them, and made
to arafp the plunger fo clofely that no preiTure can

force the water through between. The upper metal

ring juft allows the plunger to pafs through it, but

without any play ; fo that the tumed-up edges ot the

leathern rings do not come up between the plunger and

tlie upper me;al ring, but are lodged in a little conical

taper, which is given to the inner edge of the upper

plate, its hole being wider belon- than above. It is on

this trilling circumilance that the great tightnefs of the

collar depends. To prevent the leathers from llirinking

by drought, tliere is ufually a little ciftern formed

round the head of tlie pump, and kept full of water.

Tlie plunger is either forced dovrn by a rod from a

working beam, or by a fet of metal-weights laid on it,

as is reprefented in the figure.

It is hardly neceliary to be particular in explaining

the operation of this pump. When the plunger is at

the bottom of the barrel, touching the fixed valve I\I

with its lower extremity, it almoll completely fills it.

That it m^y do it completely, there is fometimes a fmall

pipe RbZ branching out from the top of the barrel,

irid fitted with a cock at S. Water is admitted till the

barrel is completely tilled, and the cock is then fliut.

Now ivhen the plunger is draivn up, the \Tilve N in the

rilln'^ pipe mull remain iliut by the prefTure of the at-

morphere,and a void mui^ be made in the barrel. There-

fore the valve M on Uie top of the fuclion-pipe mull

be opened by the elallicity of the air in this pipe, and

the air muft expand into the barrel ; and being no longer

a balance for the atmofphere, the water i-.i the clrtern

mufl; be forced into the fuiflion-pipe, and rife in it to a

certain height. When tiie [lunger defcends, it muft

drive the water through the valve N (for the valve M
will immediately fLut), and along with it moft of the

U jM

air uhich had come into tlie barrel. And as this air

upied the upper part of the barrel, part of it will re-

main when the plunger has reached the bottom ; but
a itroke or two will e.\pel it all, and then every fucceed-

ing ftroke of the defcending piflon will drive the water

along the rifing pipe, a.nd evei^ afcent of the plunger

will be followed by the water from the ciilcrn.

The advantage propofed by this form of pifton h
that it may be more accurately made and poli{l\ed than

the infide of a working barrel, and it is of much eaficr

repair. Yet we do not find that it is much ufed, al-

though an inveuiion of the I ^th century (we think by
Sir Samuel Morland), and much praifed. by the writers

on thefe fubjecls.

It is eaiy to fee that the fucking-puinp may be vari- suckmj-
ed in the fame way. Suppofe this plunger to be open pump fimi^

both at top and bottom, but the bottom filled with a '^'^'^ '^^'

valve opening upward. When this is pullied to the"
bottom of the barrel, the air which it tends to com-
prefs lifts the valve (the lateral pipe FIK being taken

away and the paflage lluU up), and efcapes through the

plunger. When it is draivn up, it makes the lame ra-

refaftion as the folid plunger, becaufe the valve at O
ftiuts, and the water will come up fiom the cillern as in !

the former cafe. If the plunger be now thruft down
again, the valve M ftiuts, the valve O is forced oper.,

and the plunger is filled with water. This will be hfled

by it during its next afcent ; and when it is pufhed

down again, the water which filled it muft now be pufti-

ed out, and will flow over its fides into the ciftern at the

head of the barrel. Inftead of making the valve at the

bottom of the pifton, it may be made at the top ; but

this difpofition is much inferior, becaufe it cannot rare-

fy the air in the barrel one half. This is evident ; for

the capacity of the barrel and plunger together cannot

be twice the capacity of the barrel.
^

IV. It may be made after a ftill different form, as Ai.other

reprefented in fig. 17. Here the fuftion-pipe CO '""nn of the

comes up through a ciftern KI\IXL deeper or longer ''"^'''"S-

than the intended ftroke of the pifton, and has a valve
^p^J"*

C at top. The pifton, or what acts in lieu of it, is a
'
'°'

tube AHGB, open at both ends, and of a diameter

fomewhat larger than that of the fuction-pipe. The
interval between them is filled up at HG by a ring or

belt of foft leather, which is faftened to the outer tube,

and moves up and doivn with it, Aiding along the

fmoothly poliflied furface of the fuftion-pipe with very

little friction. There is a valve I on the top of this

pifton, opening upwards. Water is poured into the

outer ciftern.

The outer cylinder or pifton being dra-.vn up from and its

the bottom, there is a great rarefaftion of the air which mode of

was between them, and the atmofphere preffcs the wa- operation,

ter up through the fuftionpipe to a certain height)

for the valve I keeps fliut by the preflTure of the atmo- '

fphere and its own weight. Puftiing dov\Ti the pifton

caufcs the air, which had expanded from the fuflion-

pipe into the pifton, to efcapc through the valve I

;

drawing it up a fecond time, allows the atmofphere to

prefs more water into the furtijn-pipc, to fill it, and al-

fo part of the pidon. When this is pufticd down ^gain,

the water which had come through the valvei G^is noW'
forced out through the valve I into the cifteni KMNL,
and now tlie whole is full of waier. When, therefoJ-ei''

the pifton is drawn up, the water follows, .-md fills it, if

3 S 2 . not
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not 33 feet above the water in t]ie clilern ; and n'ncn it

is piulied down again, the water which filled the pillon

is all thrown out into the ciftern ; and after this it deli-

vers its full contents of water every ftroke. The water
in the ciftern KMNL effeftually prevents the entry of

P U M
plunger has got to the bottom, the water will ftand at

the level of K. When the plunger is again drawn up
to the top by the aftion of the moving power, the wa-
ter (inks again in the trunk, but not in the rifing pipe,

hecaufe it is flopped by the valve H. Then aliowins
any air between the tu'o pipes ; fo that a very moderate the plunger to defcend again, the water muft agam nle
ccmpielTion of the belt of loft leather at the mouth of in the trunk to the level of K, and it muft now How
the pifton cylinder is fufficient to make all perfedly out at K 5 and the quantity difcliarged will be equal t»
light.

ryliniler

riift'ereiitly

formed.

It might be made difFerently. The ring of leather

might be faftened round the top of the inner cylinder

at DE, and Aide on the infide of the pifton cyhnder
;

but the firft form is moft eaiily executed. Mufchen-
broeck has given a figure of this pump in his large

fyftem of natural philofophy, and fpeaks very highly of this may be done in fquare work, a good
Its performance. But we do not fee any advantage make it exceedingly accurate. But in this cafe, the-

which it poffefles over the common fucking- pump. He lower half of the beam and trunk mult not taper ; and
indeed fays that it is without friftion, and makes no this pai't of the trunk muft be of fufficient width round
rnention of the ring of leather between the two cy- the beam to allow free paflage inlo the rifing pipe,

linders. Such a pump will raife water extremely well Or, which is better, the rifing pipe muft branch off from

the part of t!;e beam below the furface -of the pit-

water, deducing the quantity which fills the fmall fpace

between the beam and the trunk. This quantity n,ay

be reduced alraoft to nothing ; for if the infide of the

trunk and the outfide of the beam be made t?.pering,

the beam may be let down till they exaftly fit ; and as

kman can

fn3;un
not of im-

jortaiit ufc.

Exanijile

ol a fimple

pump'with-

Fig. 18.

to a fmall height, and it feems to hare been a model
only which he had examined : But if the fudflon-pipe is

long, it will by no means do without the leather ; for

on drawing up the pifton, the water of the upper ci-

ftern will rife between the pipes, and fill the pifton, and
none will come up through the fuction-pipe.

We may take this opportunity of obferving, that the
many ingenious contrivances of pumps v;ithout friftion

are of little importance in great works ; hecaufe the

fri<5^ion which is completely fufficient to prevent all

efcape of water in a well conftrufled pump is but a

very trilling part of the whole force. In the great

pumps which ate ufed in mines, and are ivorked by
a fteam-engine, it is very ufual to make the piftons and
valves without any leather whatever. The working bar-

rel is bored truly cylindrical, and the pifton is made of
metal of a fize that will juft pafs along it without ftick-

ing. When this is drawn up with the velocity compe-
tent to a properly loaded machine, the quantity of wa-
ter which efcapes round the pifton is infignificant. The
pifton is made without leathers, not to avoid friflion,

^vhich is alfo infignificant m fuch works ; but to avoid

the neceflity of frequently drawing it up for repairs

through fuch a length of pipes.

V. If a pump abfolutely without friclion be wanted,
the following feems preferable for fimplicity and per-

formance to any we have feen, when made ufe of in

proper fituations. Let NO (fig. 18) be the furface

of the water in the pit, and K the place of dcliverv.

The pit muft be as deep in water as from K to NO.
ABCD is a wooden trunk, round or fquare, open at

both ends, and having a valve P at the bottom. The
top of this trunk muft be on a level with K, and has a

fmall ciftern EADF. It alfo communicates laterally

with a rifing pipe GHK, furniftied with a valve at H
opening upwards. LM is a beam of timber fo fitted

to tlie trunk as to fill it without flicking, and is of at

Icaft equal length. It hangs by a chain from a work-
ing beam, and is loaded on the top with weights ex-

ceeding (hat of the column of water which it difplaces.

Now fuppofe this beam allowed to defcend from the

pofition in which it is drawn in the figure ; the wa-
ter muft rife all around it, in the crevice which is be-

tween it and the trunk, and alfo in the rifing pipe • he-

caufe the valve P (huts, and H opens j fo that v.i.ei the

the bottom of' the tnmk. A difcharge may be made
from the ciftern EADF, fo that as little water as

poflible may defcend along the trunk when the pifton is

"''^'^-
. .... 4

One great excellence of this pump is, that it is per- Rs ex

fecfly free from all the deficiencies which in common 'e"<^i<

pumps refult from want of being air-tight. Another™"'"
is, that the quantity of water ra'-.'ed is precifcly equal

'

to the power expended ; for any want of accuracy in

the work, while it occafions a diminution of the quan-

tity of water difcharged, makes.an equal diminution in--

the weight which is nectffary for pulhing down the

plunger. We have feen a machine conlifting of tivo

fuch pumps fufpended from the arms of a long beam,

the upper fide of ^vhich was formed into a walk with-

a rail on each fide. A man flood on one end till it

got to the bottom, and then walked foberly up to

the other end, the inclination being about twenty-

five degrees at firft, but gradually diminiftied as he went
along, and changed the load of the beam. P.y this

means he made the other end go to the bottom, and (b

on alternately, with the eafieft of all excr;!ops, I'-.d"

what we are moft fitted for by our ftru-Rure. With tl:i>

machine, a very feeble old man, weighing no pounds,

raifed 7 cubic feet of water it-|^ feet high in a minute,

and continued working 8 or 10 hours every day. A
ftout young man, weighing nearly 139 pounds, raifed

8-f to the fame height ; and when he carried ^o pounds,

conveniently flung about him, he raifed 9^ feet to this

height, working 10 hours a-day without fatiguing

himftlf. 'J'his exceeds Defagulier's ma.ximum of a

hogftiead of water 10 feet liigh in a minute, in the pro-

portion of 9 to 7 nearly. It is limited to very mode-,

rate heights ; but in fuch fituations it is very efi"e£lual.

,

It was the contrivance of an untaught labouring man,
poffefted of uncommon mechanical genius. We fhall

have occafion to mention, with refpeft, fome other con-

trivances of the fame perfon, in the article JVatES-
Works.

VI. The moft ingenious contrivance of a pump with- H:,fl;li.'

out friflion is that of Mr Halliins, defcrihed by Defagu- piimji de

liers, and called by him the OtucKSlLVER PuMP- its^"''^''-

conftruftion and mode of operation are pretty compli-

cated ; but the following preliminary obfervalions will,

we hope, remder it abundantly plain.

Let

47

43
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Let il m i (fig. 19.) be a cylindrical iron pipe,' about Haifing the cylinders to their former height would (

fix ftot long, open at top. Let eg hf be another cy-

liniii-r, connefted with it at the boilom, and of fmaller

dianu'lcr. It may either be folid, or, if hollow, it

mi!ll !;e ciofe at top. Let a c d b be a thiid iron

cylinder, of an intermediate diameter, io that it may
move up and down between the other two without

touching either, but inth as little interval "as poffible.

Let this middle cylinder communicate, by means of the

pipe AB, with the upright pipe FE, having valves C
and D (both opening upivards) adjoining to the pipe

of conimunication. Suppofe the outer cylinder fuf-

prefs this air; it therefore lifts the valve D, and efcapes.

"

Another deprefllon of tlie cylinders will have a fimilar

eftecl. The water will rife higher in FC, and the mer-
cury in the inner fpace; and then, after repeated llrokes,

the water will pafs the valve C, and fill the whole ap-
paratus, as the air-pump had caufed it to do before.

Tlie pofition of the cylinders, when things are in this

fituation, is reprefented in )«g. 20. the outer and inner
cylinders in their loweft pofition having dcfcended about
30 inches. The mercury in the outer fpace Hands

a little above the middle of the cylindeis, and

Pamp.1

pended by chains from the end of a working beam, and the mercury in the inner fpace is near the top / s of the
let mercury be poured into the interval between the inner cyUnder. Now let the cylinders be drawn up
three cylinders til! it fills the fpace to op, about ^ of 'l"he water above the mercury cannot get back aoain
their height. Alfo fuppofe that the lower end of thi

pipe FE is immerfed into a ciftern of water, and that

the valve D is lei's than 33 feet above the furface of this

water.

Now fuppofe a peiforation made fomewhere in the

pipe AB, and a communication made with an air pump.
When the air-pump is worked, the air contained in CE,

gh the valve C, which fluits by its ov/n weight.
We therefore attempt tocomprefs.it; but the mercury
yields, and defcends in the inner fpace, amk rifes, in

the outer till both are quickly on a level, about the
height z> v. If we continue to raife the cylinders, the
compreflion forces out more mercury, and it now (lands

lower in the inner than in the outer fpace. But that
in AB, and in the fpace between the inner and middle there may be fomething to balance this inequality of

the me'cuiial columns, the water goes through the
valve D, and the equilibrium is rellored when the
height of the water in the pipe ED above the furface

of the internal mercury is 1 2 times the difference of
ti e mercurial columns (on the former fuppofiiioi of
ipecific gravity.) If the quantity of water is fuch as

to rife two feet in the pipe ED, the mercury in the

outer fpace will be two inches higher than that in the

inner fpace. Another depreffion of the cylinders will

again enlarge the fpace wiiliin the apparatus, ihe mer-
cury will take the pofition of fig. 19. and more water
will come in. Raifiiig the cylinders will fend this^

cylinders, is rarefied, and is abftiacled by tlie ar pump
;

for the valve D immediately fliuts. The prtffure of

the atmofphere will caufe the water to rife in the pipe

CE, and will caufe the mercury to rife between the

inner and middle cylinders, and fink between the outer

and middle cylinders. Let us fuppofe mercury 1

2

times heavier than water : Then for every foot that

the water lifes iu EC, the level between the outfide and

infide mercury will vary an inch ; and if we fuppofe

DE to be 30 feet, then if we can rarefy the air fo as to

raife the water to D, the outfide mercury u'ill be de-

prefled to 9, r, and the infide mercury will have rifen to

, ;, s q and / r, being about 30 inches. In this (late of water four feet up the pi|«e ED, and the mercury will
K: .1.^ .... -..t11 .^.-. ^,.^^ U.. tl,^ „! "DA ] 1,_ C : 1 U! _!. „ :* .1. _ ! .!__ • .1things, the water will run over by the pine BA, and

every thing will remain nearly in this pofition. The
columns of water and mercury balance each other, and

balance the preffure of the atmofphere.

While things are in this (late of equilibrium, if we
allow the cylinders to defcend a little, the water will

rife in the pipe FE, 'vhich we may now confider as a

fuflion-pipe ; for by this motion the capacity of the

whole is enlarged, and therefore the prefiure of the at-

mofphere will ftill keep it full, and the fituation of the

mercury will again be fuch that all .lial! be in equilibrio.

It will be a little lower in the infide fpace and higher in

the outfide.

Taking this view of things, we fee clearly how the

water is fupported by the atmofphere at a very confi-

derable height. The apparatus is analogous to a fy-

phon which has one leg filled with water and the other

v.iih mercu!7. But it was not necefiary to employ an

air-pump to fill it. Suppofe it again em] ty, and all

be four inches higher ia the inner than in the outer

fpace. Repeating this operation, the water will be
raifed ftill higher In DE ; and this will go on till the

mercury in the outer fpace reaches the top of the cy-
linder ; and this is the limit of the performf.nce. The
dimenfions with which we fet out will enable the ma-
chine to raife the water abcui qo feet in the pipe ED

;

v.hich, added to the 3D feet of CF, mskes the whole-
height above the pit-water 60 feet. By making the

cylinders longer, we increafe the height of I'D. This
machine mull be woiked with great attention, and but
Uovvly ; for at the beginning of the forcing (lioke the

mercury very rapidly finks in the inner fpace and rifes

in the ou'er, and will da(h out and be loft. To pre-

^ent this as much as polTible, the outer cylinder tenni-

nates in a fort of cup or difh, and the inner cylinder

(hould be tapered atoi>.

The machine is exceedingly ingenious and refined ; r

and ^here is no doubt but that its performance will ex-

^

the valves Ilmt by their own iveight. Let the cylinders ceed that of any other pump which raifes the water toV
defcend a little. The capacity of the fpaces below the

valve D is enlarged, and therefore the included air is

rarefied, and fomg of the air in the p" e CE mufl dif-

fufc itfelf info the fpace quitted by the inner cylinder.

Therefore the atmofphere will prefs forae water up the

pipe FE, and fomc mercury into the inner fpace be-

tween the cylinders. When the cylinders are raifed

f.gain, the air which came from the pipe CE would re-

tom into it again, but is prevented by (he valve C—

the fame height, becaufe friiflion is completely avoided,^'

and th'-re can- be no want of tightnefs of the pillon,

—

But this is all its advantage ; and, from what has beep,

obferved, it is but trilling. The expence would be e-^

normous ; for with whatever care the cylinders are m.nde;,Tti

the interval between the inner and outer cylinders mull

contain a very great quantity of mercur}'. The middle

cylinder muft be made of iron plate, and mul be ^viihout

a feam, for the mercury would diflfobe evcrv folder. For
fuch

tiing.
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>rae into general ufe. But

rig-

P U
Piimp. facli reafons, It has never

*——v—~-' it would have been unpardoncible to have omitted the

defcription of an invention which is fo original and in-

genious ; and there are iome occafions where it may be

of great ufe, as in nice experiments for .illuftrating the

theory of hydraulics, it ^vould give the fineft piftons for

meafuring the preflures of water in pipes, &c. It is

on precifely the fame principle that the cylinder bel-

lows, defcribed in the article Pneumatics, are con-

jj ftrufted.

Defcription We beg leave to conclude this part of the fubjeft

ofanottier with the defcription of a pump without friftion, which
pump with-

jjjj,„ ijj conftruded in a variety of ways by any common

tion/"^'
carpenter, without the affillance of the pump maker or

plumber, and will be very effeftive for raifing a great

quantity of water to fmall heights, as in draining

raarllies, marl pits, quarries, &c. or even for the fervice

of a houfe.

VII. ABCD (fig. 21.) is a fquare trunk of carpen.^

ter's work open at both ends, and having a little ci-

ftem and fpout at top. Near the bottom there is a

partition made of board, perforated with a hole E,

and covered with a clack. //[Xyreprefents a long cy-

lindrical bag or pudding, made of leather or of double

canvas, with a fold of thin leather fuch as (heepfkin be-

tween the canvas bags. This is firmly nailed to the

board E with foft leather between. The upper end of

this bag is fixed on a round board, ha\lng a hole and

valve F. This board may be turned in the lathe v.'ith

a groove round its edge, and tlie hag faftened to it by

a cord bound tight round it. The fork of the pillon-

rod FG is firmly fixed into this board •, the bag is kept

diftended by a number of wooden hoops or rings of

ftrong v.-ire^^ ff, //, &•'. put into it at a few inches

diftance from each other. It will be proper to conneft

thefe hoops before putting them in, by three or four

cords from top to bottom, which will keep them at

their proper diftances. Thus will the bag have the

form of a barber's bellows powder-puff. The diftance

between the hoops Ihould be about twice the breadth of

the rim of the wooden ring to which the upper valve

and piflon-rod are fixed.

Now let this trunk be immerfed in the water. It is

evident that if the bag be flretched from the compref-

fed form which its own weight will give it by drawing

up the pifton-rod, its capacity will be enlarged, the

valve F will be flmt by its own weight, the air in the

bag will be rarefied, and the atmofphere will prefs the

water into the bag. When the rod is tliruft down
again, this water \vlll come out by the valve F, and

fill part of the trunk. A repetition of the operation will

have a fimilar effcift ; the trunk will be filled, and the

water will at laft be difcharged by the fpout.

Here is a pump without friction, and perfeiflly tight.

For the leather between the folds of canvas renders the

bag impervious both to air and water. And the can-

vas has very confiderable ftrength. We kno;v from

experience that a bag of fix inches diameter, made of

fail-cloth N" 3. with a ihcep fkin between, will bear a

column of I 5 feet of water, and ftand fix hours work

per day for a month \vithout failure, and that the pump
:s confiderably fuperior in eflVft to a common pump
of the fame dimenfions. We muft only obferve, that tlie

length of the bag muft be thice tiIl^<^s the inJended

length of the ftrokc } fo that when the piflon-rod is in

4
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its higheft pofition, the angles or ridges of the bag irisy Pump,

be pretty acute. If the bag be more flretched tlian
'—

~v '*
this, the force which muft be exerted by the labourer

becomes much greater than the weight of the column
of water which he is railing. If the pump be laid

allope, which is very ufual in thefe occafional and hafty

drawings, it is neceffary to make a guide tor the plllon-

rod within the trunk, that the bag may play up and
down without rubbing on the fides, which ^vould quick-

ly wear It out.

The experienced reader will fee tliat this pump is

very like that of Goffet and De la Deuille, defcribed by
Behdor, vol. ii. p. 1 20. and moft writers on hydraulics.

It would be ftill more like it, if the bag were on the

under fide of the partition E, and a valve placed farther

down the trunk. But we think that our form Is great-

ly preferable in point of ftrength. When in the other

fituation, the column , of water lifted by the pillon

tends to bi/r^ the bag, and this with a great force, as

the intelligent reader well knows. But in the form re-

commended here, the bag is eomprejjed, and the ftrain

on each part may be made much lefs than that which
tends to burft a bag of fix Inches diameter. The nearer

the rings are placed to each other the fmaller will the

ftrain be.

The fame bag-pifton may be employed for a forcing

pump, by placing it below the partition, and Inverting

the valve ; and it will then be equally ftrong, becaule

the refiftance in this cafe too will aft by compreflion.

We now come naturally to the cotifideration of the

different forms which may be given to the piftons and
valves of a pump. A good deal of what we have been

defcribing already Is reducible to this head ; but, having

a more general appearance, changing as it were the

whole form and ftruclure of the pump. It was not Im-

proper to keep thefe things together.

The great defideratum In a pifton is, that It be aSpj^i^j-J,^

tight as pofflble, and have as little friftion as is confiftent fiumld have

with this indifpenfable quality. We have already faid,iut!e trie-

that the common form, when carefully executed, has""""-

thefe properties in anjerainent degree. And according-

ly this form has kept its ground amidll all the Improve-

ment which ingenious artifts have made. Mr Belidor,

an author of the firft reputation, has given tlie defcrip-

tion of a pifton which he highly extols, and is undoubt-

edly a very good one, conllruifled from principle, and

extremely well corapofed. ^.

It confifls of a hollow cylinder of metal g h (fig. 22.) An inipriv

pierced wi'h a number of holes, and having at top avcdoneby

fianch AB, whofe diameter is nearly equal to that of ^^'.'''<"'-

the ivorking-barrel of the pump. This flanch has a '^" ''

groove round It. There is another llanch IK below, by
which this hollow cylinder is faftened -with bolts to tlie

lower end of the pifton, reprefented in fig. 23. This Fig. 2>

confifts of a plate CD, with a grooved edge fimilar to

AB, and an intermediate plate which forms the feat of

the valve. The compofitlon of this part Is better under-

ftood by infpefting the figure than by any defcrip-

tion. 'J"he pifton-rod HL is fixed to the upper plate

by bolts through its different branches at G,.G, Thiv

metal body is then covered with a cylindrical bag of

leather, faftened on it by cords bound round it, filling up

the grooves in the upper and lower plates. The opera-

tion of the pifton is as follows. ,. „

A little water is poured into the pump, which gets-

pall
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paft the fides of the pillon, and lodges below in the

fixed valve. The pifton being pufhed do-.vii dips into

this water, and it gets into it by the valve. But as the

pifton in defcending coraprefTes the air below it, this

compreffed air alfo gets into the infide of the piflon,

fwells out the bag which furrounds it, and coispreffes it

to the fides of the working-barrel. WTien the pifton is

dra^vn up again, it mull remain light, becaufe the valve

will Ihut and keep in the air in its moll comprefied

Hate ; therefore the pifton muft perform ^vell during the

faction. It muft acl equally well when puihed down
again, and acting as a forcer ; for however great the

refiftance may be, it will affefl the air within the pifton

to the lame degree, and keep the leather clofe applied

to the barrel. There can be no doubt therefore of the

pifton's performing both its oftices completely ; but we
imagine that the adhefion to the barrel will be greater

than is neceflTar)- ; it will extend over the whole fur-

face of the pifton, and be equally great in every part of

its furface ; and we fufpeft that the friftion will there-

fore be very great. We ha% e very high authority for

fuppofing that the adhefion of a pifton of the common
form, carefully made, -(vill be fuch as will make it per-

fectly tight ; and it is evident that the adhefion of Beli-

dor's pifton will be much greater, and it will be produc-

tive of worfe confequences. If the leather bag be worn

through in any one place, the air efcapes, and the pifton

ceafes to be compreiTed altogether ; whereas in the com-

mon pifton there will very little harm refult from the lea-

ther being worn through in one place, efpecially if it pro-

jeft a good way beyond the bafe of the cone. We itill

think the common pifton preferable. Belidor's pifton

would do much better inverted as the pifton of a fuck-

ing pump ; and in this fitualion it would be equal, but

not fuperior, to the common.
BeUdor defcribes another forcing pifton, which he

had executed with fuccefs, and prefers to the common
wooden forcer. It confifts of a metal cylinder or cone,

having a broad flanch united to it at one end, and a fi-

milar tlanch which is fcrewed on the other end. Be-

tween thefe two plates are a number of rings of leather

ftrongly comprefied by the two tlanches, and then turn-

ed in a lathe like a block of v.ood, till the whole fits

tight, %vhen dr)', into the barrel. It mU fvvell, fays he,

and foften with the water, and withftand the greateft

preflures. We cannot help thinking this but an indif-

ferent pifton. When it ^vears, there is nothing to

fqueeze it to the barrel. It may indeed be taken out

and another ring or two of leather put in, or the fianches

may be more ftrongly fcrewed together : but all this

may be done with any kind of pifton ; and this has

therefore no pecuh'ar merit.

The following will, we prefume, appear vaftly pre-

ferable. ABCD (fig. 24.) is the folid uooden or metal

block of the pifton; EF is a metal plate, which is turn-

ed hollov; or difti-like below, fo as to receive witliin it

the folid block. The pifton rod goes through the

whole, and h.'.s a ftioulder above the phte EF, and a

nut H below. Four fcrew-holts, fuch as it, / m, alfo go
through the whole, have their heids i, m funk into

the block, and nuts above at /, /. The packing or fluf-

fing; as it is termed by the workmen, is reprefented ;it

NO. iThis it made as folid as po.Tible, and generally

confifts of foft hempen twine well foakcJ in a mixture
of oil, ta!b-.v, and rofin. The plate EF is gently fjrew-
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ed down, and the whole is then put into the barrel, Pump,

fitting it as tight as may be thought proper. When it >

wears loofe, it may be tightened at any time by fcrcw-

ing down the nuts / /, which caufe the edges of the dilh

to fqueeze out the packing, and compiefs it againft the

barrel to any degree.
^ Co

The greateft difticulty in the conftrudion of a pifton DifHcultics

is to give a fuficient pailage through it for the water,'"
"'^''™'^"

and yet allow a firm fupport for the valve, and fixlure^lj,,^
^''

"

lor the pifton rod. \Ve ftiall fee prefently that it oc-

cafions a confiderab'e e.x pence of the moving power to
force a pifton v.ith a narrow perforation through the
water lodged in the working barrel. When we are

raifing water to a i"m.iU height, fuch as 10 or 20 feet,

the power fo expended amounts to a fourth part of the
whole, if the water-^vay in the pidon is Icfs than one-
half of the fection of the barrel, and the velocity of the

pifton two feet per fccond, which is very moderate.

There can be no doubt, therefore, that metal pillons are

preferable, becaufe their greater ftrength allows much
wider apertures. ,

The follouing pifton, defcribed and recommended bycDnCder-
Belidor, feems as perfeft in thefe refpecls as the nature ablyrcmc--

of things will allow. We (hail therefore defcribe it in^*^** '" °"=

the author's own ivords as a model, which may be adopt- 1'
Bel'dor

ed with confidence in the greateft works.
" The body of the pifton is a truncated metal cone Plate

(fig- 25.), having a fmall fillet at the greater end. CC''^^'

Fig. 26. Ihows the profile, and fig. 27. the plan of its j.--*' j^'

upper bafc ; where appears a crols bar DD, pierced ^\g, iy[

with an oblong mortife E for receiving the tail of the Fig. 28.

pifton-rod. A band of thick and uniform leather AA
(fig. 26. and 28.) is put round this cone, and fecured

by a brafs hoop BB firmly driven on its finailer end,

where it is previoufly made thinner to give room for the

hoop.
" This pifton is covered with a leather valve, fortified

with metal plates GG Cfig. 29.). Thefe plates are Fig. ?>
wider than the hole of the pifton, fo as to reft on its

rim. There are firailar plates below the leather ofa-

fmaller fize, that they may go into the hollow of the

pifton ; and the leather is firmly held between the metal

plates by fcrews H, H, which go through all. This
is reprefented by the dotted circle I K. Thus the pref-

fure of the incumbent column of water is fupperled by
the plates G G, whofe circular edges reft on the brim
of the water-way, and their ftraight edges reft on the

crofs bar DD of fig. 26. and 27. This valve is laid

on the top of the conical box in fuch- a manner thai its

middle FF refts on the crcfs bar. To bind all together,

the end of the pifton-rod is formed Uke a crofs, and the

arins MN (fig. 30.) are made to reft on tlie diameter

FF of the valve, the tail EP going through the hole E
in the middle of the leather, and through the morlife E
of the crofs bar of the box ; and alfo through another

bar QR (fig. 28. and 29.) which is notched into the

lower brim of the box. A key V is then driven into

the hole T in the pifton rod; and this wedges all fail.

The bar Q^H is made ftrong; and its extremities projeft

a lillle, fo as to fupport the brafs hoop BB which binds

the leather band to the pifton-box. The adjoining fcnlo

gives the dimenfions of all the parts, as they weie exe-

cuted for a ftcam-englne near Conde, where the pilion

gave complete fatisfaclion."

Tills pifton has every advjn'age of ftrength, tiglitnefs.

Fig. ;c^
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and large water-way. The form of the valve (which

has given it the name of the hulterfiy-vake) is extreme-

ly favourable to the paflTage of the ivater j and as it has

but half the motion of a complete circular valve, lefs wa-

ter goes back, while it is ftmtting.

The following pifton is alfo ingenious, and has a

good deal of merit. OPPO (fig. 31.) is the box of

the pifton, ha\'ing a perforation Q^, covered above with

a flat valve K, which refts in a metal plate that forms

the top of the box. ABCBA is a ftirrup of iron 10

which the box is fi.xed by fcrews o, a, a, a, whofe heads

are funk in the wood. This ftirrup is perforated at C,

to receive the end of the pifton-rod, and a nut H is

fcrewed on belo^v to keep it faft. DEFED is another

ftirrup, whofe lower part at DD forms a hoop like the

fole of a ftirrup, which embraces a fraall part of the top

of the wooden box. The lower end of the pifton-rod

is fcreried ; and before it is put into the holes of the

two ftirrups (through which holes it Aides freely) a

broad nut G is fcrewed on it. It is then put into the

holes, and the nut H firmly fcrewed up.
_
The packing

RR is then wound about the pifton as tight as poffible

till it completely fills the working barrel of the pump.

When long ufe has rendered it in any degree loofe, it

may be tightened again by ^cre^ving down the nut G.

This caufes the ring DD to comprefs the packing be-

tween it and the projefling iLoulder of the box at PP;

«nd thus csufes it to fwell cut, and apply itfelf clofely

to the barrel.

We (hall add only another form of a perforated pifton

;

which being on a principle different from all the prece-

ding, will fuggeft many others ; each of which will have

its peculiar advantages. 00 in fig. 32. reprefents the

box of this pifton, "fitted to the working barrel in any

of the preceding ways as may be thought beft. AB
is a crofs bar of four arms, which is fixed to the top of

the box. CF is the pifton-rod going through a hole in

the middle of AB, and reaching a littk way beyond

the bottom of the box. It has a ftioulder D, which

prevents its going too far through. On the lower end

there is a thick metal plate, turned conical on its upper

fide, fo as to fit a conical feat PP in the bottom of the

pirton-bcx.

VSTien the pifton-rod is puihed down, the friftion on

the barrel prevents the box from immediately yielding.

The rod therefore flips through the hole of the crofs

1-ar AB. The plate E, therefore, detaches itfelf from

the box. WTien the ftioulder D prefles on the bar

AB, the box muft yield, and be puihed down the bar-

rels, and the water gets up through the perforation.

When the pifton-rod is drawn up again, the box does

not move till the plate E lodge in the feat PP, and

thus ftiuts the water-way ; and then the pifton lifts the

water which is above it, and afts as the pifton of a

fucking pump.

This is -d very fimple and effective copftrudion, and

makes a very tight valve. It has been much recom-

mended by engineers of the firft reputation, and is

frequently ufed ; and from its fimplicity, and the great

folidity of which it is ca] able, it feen.s very fit for

great works. But it is evident that the waler-way is

limited to lefs than one-half of the area of the working-

barrel. For if the perforation of the pi.'on be one-balf

of the area, the diameter of the plate or ball EF mult

67
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be greater ; and therefore lefs than h.alf the area will I'm

be left for the paiTage of the water by its fides.
''~~l

We come now to confider the forms which may be Qy^,
given to the valves of a hydraulic engine. tians

The requifites of a valve are, that it ihall be light, vulvt

of fufhcient ftrength to refift the great tpreilures to

which it is expoied, that it afford a fufficient paflage

for tlie water, and that it do not allow much to go back

while it is fliutting.

Wc have not much to add to what has been faid al- cij^k'

ready on this fubjedt. The vaives which accompany valves

the pump of fig. 5. are called cicck valves, and are of all

t'le mort obvious and common j and the contlruftion

defcribed on that occafion is as perfetl as any. We on-

ly add, that as the leather is at kft defiroyed at the

h:nge by fuch incelTant motion, and it is troublefome,

elptcially in deep mines, and under water, to undo the

joint of the pump in order to put in a new valve, it is

frequently annexed to a box like that of a pifton, made
a liiik* conical on the outfide, fo as to fit a conical feat

made for it in the pipe, as reprefented in fig. 33. and it

has an iron handle like that of a bafltet, by which it can

be laid hold of by means of a long grappling-hook let

down from above. Thus it is drawn up ; and being

very geuily tapered on tlie fides, it flicks very faft in its

place.
_ _ .68

The only defeft of this valve is, that by opening Defea in

very wide when puftied up by the ftream of water, it them,

allows a good deal to go back during its (hutting again.

In fome great machines which are worked by a fto-iv

turning crank, the return of the pifton is fo very flow,

that a fenfible lofs is incurred by this •, but it is nothing

like what Dr Defaguliers fays, one-half of a cylinder

whofe height is equal to the diameter of the vahe.

—

For in fuch machines, the laft part of the uptvard

ftroke is equally fiow, and the velocity of the ivater

through the valve exceedingly fmall, fo that the valve

is at this time almoft fliut. Sg

The butterfly-valve reprefented in figures 29, &c. isUtiiitj of

free from moil of thofe inconveniences, and ieems the '*" b""er-

moft perfedl of the clack v;.ives. Some engineers make ^'^''' ^^'

their great valves of a pyramidal form, coFififting of four

clacks, whofe hinges are in the circumference of the

ivater-way, and which meet with their points in the

middle, and are fupported by four ribs which rife up
from the fides, and unite in the middle. This is an ex-

cellent fotm, afTordir.g the mcft (pacious water-way,

and (hutting very readily. It feems to be the beft pof-

fible for a pifton. The rod of the pifton is branched

out on four fides, and the branches eo through the pi-

fton-box, and arc faftened belo^v with fcre^vs. Thefe

branches form the fupport for the four clacks. We-
have feen a valve of this form in a pump of fix feet di-

ameter, which diicharged 20 hogftieads of water every

ftroke, and made 1 2 ftrokes in a minute, raifing the Sta-

ter above 22 feet. -•
.^

'J'here is another form of valve, called the Ititton or Bmtf n

tail va/ve. It confilts of a plate of metal AB (fig. 34.) vaK-cs.

turned conical, fo as exactly to fit the conical cavity a I r'g-34-

of its box. A tail CD prujcfls from the under fide,

which paffes through a crols bar EF in the bfntom of

th.e box, and has a little knobat the end, to hinder the *

valv« from rifing loo high. 3-^'.. '"
I

'

This valve, v.hcn nicely .made, is unexceptionaM^.'

..1 K"
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It has great ftrength, and is tlieretore proper for all fe-

vere ftrains, and it may be made perftflly tight by

grinding. Accordingly it is ufed in all cafes where this

is of indifpenfable confequence. It is moft durable,

and the only kind that will do for paffagcs ^vhere lleam

or hot water is to go through. Its only imperfeftion

is a fmall water-way ; xvhich, from what has been faid,

cannot exceed, or indeed equal, one-half of the area of

the pipe.

If we endeavour to enlarge the water-way, by giving

the cone very little taper, the valve freipiently fticks

fo fall in the feat that no force can detach them.

—

And this fometimes happens during the working of the

machine ; and the jolts and blows given to the machine

in taking It to pieces, in order to dilcover what has

been the reafon that It has difcharged no water, fre-

quently detach the valve, and we find it quite loofe,

and cannot tell what has deranged the pump. When
this is guarded againft, and the diminution of the water-

way is not of very great confequence, this is the beit

form of a valve.

Analogous to this is the fimpleft of all valves, repre-

fented in fig, 35. It is nothing more than a fphere of

metal A, to which is fitted a feat with 'a fmall portion

BC of a fpherical cavity. Nothing can be more effec-

tual than this valve ; it always falls into its proper

place, and in every pofitlon fits it exactly. Its only

imperfeftlon is the great diminution of the water-way.

If the diameter of the fphere does not confiderably ex-

ceed that of the hole, the touching parts have very

little taper, and it is very apt to llick fall. It oppofes

much lefs refillance to the paffage of the water than the

flat under-furface of the button-valve. A''. B. It would
be an improvement of that valve to give it a taper-fhape

below like a boy's top. The fpherical valve mull not

be made too light, olherwife it will be hurried up by
the water, and murh may go back while it Is returning

to its place.

Belidor defcribes with great minutenefs (vol. ii. p.

221, &c.) a valve which unites every requifite. But
it is of fuch nice and delicate conftruclion, and its de-

fects are fo great when this exaflnefs Is not attained, or

is impaired by ufe, that we think it hazardous to in-

troduce it into a machine in a fituation where an intel-

ligent and accurate arlill Is not at hand. For this

reafon we have omitted the delcriptlon, which cannot

be given in few words, nor without many figures ; and
defire our curious readers to confult that author, or per-

ule Dr Defagulier's tranflation of this paffage. Its

principle is preclfely the fame with the following rude

contrivance, with which we fliall conclude the defcrip-

tive part of this article.

Suppofe ABCD (fig. 36.) to be a fnuare wooden
trunk. EF is a pitce of oak-board, exaftly fitted to

the trunk in an oblique pofitlon, and fupported bv an

iron pin which goes through it at I, one-third of its

length from its lower extremity E. The t^vo ends of

this board are bevelled, fo as to apply exaftly to the

fides of the trunk. It is cedent, that if a dream of

water come in the direction BA, its preiTure on the

part IF of ;'iis boiird will be greater than that upon
EI. It \viil therefore force it up and rufli through,
making it fland almolt parallel to the fides of the trunk.
To prevent its riling fo far, a pin mull be put in its

nay. When this current of water changes its direc-
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tion, the preiTure on the upper fide of the board being
again greatell on the portion IF, it is forced back again

'

to its former fitualion , and its two exuemities relting

on the oppofite fides of the trunk, the palfage is com-
pletely llopped. This board therefore performs the

oihce of a valve ; and this valve is the moll perfect that

can be, bccaufe it offers the freell palVage to the water,

and it allows very little to get back while it is fliutting;

for the part IE brings up half as much water as IF al-

lows to go down. It may be made extremely tight,

by fixing two thin fillets H and G to the fides of the

trunk, and covering thofe parts of the board with lea-

ther ;vhich applies to them; and in this Hate it perfect-

ly refembles Belldor's fine valve,

flruclion of the valve fuggefts, by the Defcripti

afional
' pump ea-

And this

way, a form of an occafional pump, which may be

'

quickly fet up by any common carpenter, and will be^^^__

very efFcftual In fmall heights. Let abode (fig. 36.)f,iy"

be a fquare box made to (llde along this wooden trunk ftrailed.

without fliaks, having two of its fides projecting up- " £ 3**

wards, terminating like the gable-ends of a houfe. A
piece of wood c is moitifed Into thefe two fides, and to

this the pifton-rod is fixed. This box being furnllhed

with a valve fimilar to the one beloiv, will perform the

office of a pifton. If this pump be imraerfed fo deep in

the water that the pilton fliall alfo be under water, we
fcruple not to fay that Its performance will be equal to

any. The pillon may be made abundantly tight by co-

vering its outfide neatly with foit leather. And as no

pipe can be bored with greater accuracy than a very or-

dinary workman can make a fquare trunk, we prefume

that this pump will not be very deficient even for a con-

fiderable fuftion. yy
We now proceed to the laft part of the fubjeft, to Th- jio-

confider the motion of water in pumps, in reference to *'°"."'^'

the force which mull be employed. What we have^j^"^'"

hitherto faid with refpecl to the force which mull be

applied to a pillon, related only to the fuilainlng the

water at a certain height : but in aftual fervlce we
mull not only do this, Ijut we mull difcharge it at the

place of delivery in a certain quantity ; and this mull

require a force fuperadded to what is neceflary for its

mere fupport at this height. ^s

This is an extremely intricate and diHicult fubjeft, an imri-

and very imperfectly underllood even by profcffed en- ;'«e lub-

gineers. The principles on which this knowledge muftJ^"'

be founded are of a much more abllnafe nature than the

ordinary laws of hydroftatics ; and all the genius of

Newton was employed in laying the foundation of this

part of phyfical fcience. It has been much cultivated

in the courfe of this century by the firll malhematiriajis

of Europe. Daniel and John Bernoulli have written

very elaborate trea'ifes on the fubjeft, under the very .^

appofite name of Hydrodynamics; in which, although The theory

they have added little or nothing to tiic fundamental ''^"omina-

propofitions eftablilhed in fome fort by Newton, and ";
J
^)*/"

acquicfced in by them, yet they have greatly contribu-'""' " '

ted to' our progrefs in it by the methods which they

have purfued in making application of thofe fundamen-

tal propofitions to the moil important cafes. It mull

be acknowledged, however, that both thefe propofi-

tions, and the extenfions given them by thefe authors,

are fupported by a train of argument that is by no

means unexceptionable ; and that they proceed on a!-

fumplions or pollulales which arc bv.l nearly true in

3 T -
•"'/
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though

is very ufe-

ftiL

any' cafe, and in many r.:e inadmifTible : and it remains

to this hour a wonder or puzzle how thefe propoiitions

and their refults correl'pond with the phenomena which

we obferve.

But fortunately this correfpondence does obtain to

3 certain extent. And it fee^is to be this correfpond-

ence chltfiy which has given thefe authors, with New-
ton at their head, the confidence which they place in

their refpeclive principles and methods : for there are

confiderable differences among them in thofe refpefts
;

and each feems convinced that the others are in a miltake.

Mcflieurs d'Alembert and De la Grange have greatly

correfted the theories of their predeceffors, and have

proceeded on pollulates which come much nearer to the

real ftate of the cafe. But their inveftigations involve

us in fuch an inextricable maze of analytical inveftiga-

tion, that even when \se are again conduifled to the

light of day by the clue which they have given us, we
can make no ufe of what we there difcovercd.

But this theory, imperfeiSl as it is, is of great fervice.

It generalizes our obfervations and experiments, and en-

ables us to compofe a praBical doclrine from a heap of

facls which otherwife muft have remained folitary and

unconnecled, and as cumberfome in their application as

the characters of the Chinefe writing.

The fundamental propofition of this praiSical hydro-

dynamics is, that water or any fluid contained in an

open veifel of indefinite magnitude, and impelled by its

weight only, will flow tkrough a fmall orifice with the

velocity which a heavy body would acquire by falling

from the horizontal furface of the tluid. Thus, if the

orifice is 1 6 feet under the furface of the water, it will

ifllie with the velocity of 32 feet in a fecond.

Its velocity correfponding to any other depth /; of

the orifice under the furface, will be had by this eafy

proportion : " As the fquare root of 1 6 is to the fquare

root of /;; fo is 32 feet to the velocity required: or,

alternalely, ^/ 16 : 32= V // : 'o, and :;:
32,//'

— ^fh, z=. %i/ h : that is, multiply the fquare root of

4
the height in feel by eight, and the produ£l is the re-

quired velocity.

On the other hand, it frequently occurs, that we
want to difcover the depth under the furface which will

produce a known velocity v. Therefore, >/ It ^= -,

and h :

64
that is, divide the fquare of the velo-

81

It5 Utility.

city by 64, and the quotient is the depth wanted in

feet.

This propofition is fufficient for all our purpofes.

For fince water is nearly a perfeft fluid, and propagates

all impreflions undiminiflied, we can, in place of any

preffuve of a piflon or other caufe, fubP.itute a perpen-

dicular column of water whofe weight is equal to this

preflure, and nnll therefore produce the fame efflux.

—

Thus, if the furface of a pirton is half a fquare foot, and

it be prefled down v.ith the weight of 500 pounds, and

we would wifli to kno^v with what velocity it would

Ciaufe the water to flow through a fmall hole, we know
that a column of water of this weight, and of half a

£g^ bafe, would be 1 6 feet high. And this propofition
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teaches us, that a veiTel of this depth will Lave a velo- Pump,

city of efflux equal to 32 feet in a lecond, '~"~y~-"

If therefore our preiling power be of fuch a kind that

it can continue to prefs forward the pillon with the force

of s^oo pounds, the water will flow with this velocity,

whatever be the fize of the hole. All that remains is,

to determine what change o^ aBualpnjjure on the pillon

refults from the motion of the pillon itlelf, and to change
the velocity of efHux in the fubdupllcale ratio of the

change of actual preflure. .

But before we can apply this knowledge to the cir-Re^,,^
cumllances which take place in the motion of water in previous

pumps, we muft take notice of an important modifies-'" '" ap-

tion of the fundamental piopofition, which is but very P'"^*^°°'

obfcurely pointed out by any good theory, but is efta-

blidied on the moft regular and unexceptionable obfer-

vation.

If the efflux is made through a hole in a thin plate,

and the velocity is computed as above, we ftiall dilcover

the quantity of water which ifliies in a fecond by obfer-

ving, that it is a prifm or cylinder of the length indica-

ted by the velocity, and having its tranfverfe feftioii

equal to that of the orifice. Thus, in the example al-

ready given, fuppofing the hole to be a fquare inch, llie

folid contents of this prifm, or the quantity of water if-

fuing in a fecond, is i X32X 12 cubic inches, or 384
cubic inches. This we can eafily meafure by receiving

it in a veflel of known dimenfions. Taking this me-
thod, we uniformly find a deficiency of nearly 38 parts

in 100 ; tliat is, if we Ihould obtain too gallons in any

number of feconds, we ihall in faft get only 62. This

is a moft regular facV, whether the velocities are great

or fmall, and whatever be the fize and form of the ori-

fice. The deficiency increafes indeed in a very minute

degree with the velocities. If, for inftance, the depth

of the orifice be one foot, the difcharge is 4^a\s 5 if >'

be 15 feet, the difcharge is tVjVo-
This deficiency is not owing to a diminution of velo-

city ; for the velocity may be eafily and accurately mea-

liured by the diitance to which the jet will go, if direft-

ed horizontal>. This is found to correfpond very near-

ly with the propofition, making a very fmall allowance

for fri^fion at the border of the hole, and for the refin-

ance of the air. Sir Ifaac Newton afcribed the defici-

ency with great juftice to this, that the lateral coli-.mns

of water, furrounding the column ivhich is incumbent

on the orifice, prefs towards the orifice, and contribute

to the expence equally with that column. Thefe lateral

filaments, therefore, ilTue obliquely, eroding the motion

of the central ftrcam, and produce a contraftion of the

jet ; and the ivhole ftream does not acquire a parallel

motion and its ultimate velocity tiU it has got to fome

diftaiice from the orifice. Careful obfervation ftiowed

him that this was really the cafe. But even his genius

could not enable him to afcertain the motion of the la-

teral filaments by theory, and he was obliged to mea-

fure-every thing as he faw it. He found the diameter

of the jet at the place of the greateft contraftion to be

preciftiy fuch as accounted for the deficiency. His ex-

plication has been unanimoufly acquiefced in ; and expe-

riments have been multiplied to afcertain .-Jl thofe cir-

cumftanccs which our theory cannot determine a prion.

The moft. complete fet of experiments are thofe of Mi-

ch«lotti, made at Turinat the expence of the prince of

: ,
'•: - Piedmont.
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P»aip. Piedmont. Here jets were made of i, 2, 3, and 4
'—\~—' inches diameter •, and the water received into ciftems

moft accurately formed of brick, and lined with ftucco.

It is the refuU of thet'e evperiments which we have ta-

ken for a raeai'iire of the deficiency.

We may therefore confiJer the water as flowing

through a hole of this contraded dimenfion, or fubftitute

this for the real orifice in all calculations. For it is evi-

dent that if a mouth-piece (fo to call it) were made,

whofe internal lliape precifely tallied with the form which

the jet aflumes, and if this mouth-piece be applied to

the orifice, the water will flow out without any obftruc-

tion. The veffel may therefore be conCdered as really

ha\-ing this mouth-piece.

Nay, from this we derive a very important obferva-

lion, " that if, inltead of allowing the water to flow

through a hole of an inch area made in a thin plate, Ave

make it dow through a hole in a thick plank, fo formed

that the external orifice iTiall have an inch area, but be

widened internally agreeably to the iliape which nature

forms, both the velocity and quantity will be that which

the fundamental propofition determines. Michelotli

meafurtd with great care the form of the great jets of

three and four inches diameter, and tound that the

bounding curve was an elongated trochoid. He then

made a mouth-piece of this form for his jet of one inch,

and another for his jet of two inches ; and he found the

difcharges to be tVA ^"'i t%\~o > """^ ^^^ ^'i'''' jiirt'ce,

afcribed the tridirg deficiency which ftill remained,

partly to frjclion and partly to his not having exaflly

faited his mouth-piece to the natural 'brm. We Imagine

that this lall circum'lance was the fole caufe : For, in

the firft place, the vvi'er ia his experiments, before get-

ting at his jet-holes, had !o pafs along a tube of eight

inches diameter. Now a jet of four inches bears too

great a proportion to this pipe -, and its narro^vncfs un-

doubtedly hindered the lateral columns from contribut-

ing to the efflux in their due proportion, and therefore

rendered the jet lefs convergent. And, in the next

place, there can be no doubt (and the obfervations of

Daniel Bernoulli confirm It") but that this convergency

begins within the veffel, and perhaps at a very confider-

able dilfance from the orifice. And we imagine, that

if accurate obfervations could be made on the motion of

the remote lateral particles within the veiTel. and an In-

ternal mouth-piece were (haped according to the curve

which is defcribcd by the remoteft particle that we can

obferve, the efflux of water v.-ould almoft perfeftly tally

with the theory. But indeed the coincidence is already

fufficiently near for giving us very valuable informa-

tion. We learn that the quanti'y of water which flows

through a hole, in confequence of its own weight, or

by 'he aflion of any force, may be increafed one half

by properly (haping the nilTaj-e to this hole ; for we fee

that it may be increafed from 62 to near 09-

But then is another modification of the efHux, which
JVC confe.'r- our total ir.capaclty to explain. If the water

iffues throueh a hole made in a plate whofe thicknefs is

about twice the diameter of the hole, or, to cxprefs it

better, if it iffiics tlirough a pipe whofe length b about

twice its diameter, the quantity difcharged is nearly

-,— of what refuhs from the propofition. If the pipe

be longer than this, the quantity is diminiihed by fric-

tion, which increafes as the length of the pipe increafes.

If the pipe be flaorter, the water will not fill il, but dc-
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taches itfelf at the very entry of the pipe, and flows P'inj

with a contraclcd jet. When the pipe is of this length, "~~v-~

and the extremity is Hopped with the finger, fo that it

begins to llow with a full mouth, no fabfequent contrac-

tion is obferved ; but merely ftriking on the pipe with a

key or the knuckle is generally fuflicient to detach the

water in an inllant from the fides of the pipe, and re-

duce the efflux to -,%}g.

Tiiis effeil is molt unaccountable. It certainly' arifes

from the mutual adhefion or attraftion between the wa-
ter and the fides of the pipe ; but how this, afting at

right angles to the motion, Ihould produce an increnfe

from 62 to 82, nearly y, we cannot explain. It Ihows,

however, the prodigious force of this attraftion, which
ia the fpace of t^vo or three inches is able to communi-
cate a great velocity to a very great body of water. In-

deed the experiments on capillary tubes (how that the

mutual attiaclion of tlie parts of water is fome thoufands

of times greater than their weight.

We have only farther to add, that every increafe of

pipe beyond two diameters is accompanied with a dimi-

nution of the difcharge ; but in what ratio this is dimi-

niihed it is very dillicuk to determine. We iliall only

oblerv'e at prefent that the diminution is very great,

A pipe of 2 inches diameter and 30 feet long has its

difcliarge only -jV^ of what it would be if only 4 inches

long. If its length be 60 feet, its difcharge will be no

more than -ji/^. A pipe of i inch dinmeter would have

a difcharge of -^3%, and -,%%, in the fame fituation.

Hence we may conclude that the difcharge of a 4-incIl

pipe of 30 feet long will not exceed i of what it would
be if only 8 inches long. This will futhce for our pre-

fent purpofcs ; and the determination of the velocities

and difcharges in long conduits from pump-machines

mull be referred to the article WATES-lVorks. At pre-

fent we Iliall confine our attention to the pump itfelf^

and to v.hat will contribute to its improvement.

Before v.e can proceed to apply this fundamental

propofition to our purpofe, we mufl anticipate in a loofe

way a propofition of continual ufe in the conftruilion o^

water works.

Let water be fuppofcd ftagnant in a veffel EFGH ^^' '^*

(fig. 37.), and let it be allowed to flow out by a cylin-

drical pipe HIKL, divided by any number of partitions

B, C, D, &c. Whatever be the areas B, C, D, of

thcfe orifices, the velocity in the intermediate parts of

the pipe will be the fame ; for as much pafTes through

any one orifice in a fecond as paffes through any other

in the fame time, or through any feftion of the inter-

vening pipe. Let this velocity in the pipe be V, and

let the area of the pipe be A. The velocity in the ori-

V \ VA VA
fices B, C, D, mufl be ~, -^, -^^, Sec. Let gB D
be the velocity acquired in a fecond by a heavy body.

Then, by the general propofition, the height of water

in the veffel which ^vill produce the velocity -^ in

the firft orifice alone, is

VA'
After this paffage the

velocity is again reduced to V in the middle of lit

fpace between the firft and fecond orifices. In the fe«

VA
cond orifice thi' relocity is cliangcd to —t^- This

J X a alone
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V'A'

' alone would have required a heiglit of water

But the water is already moving with the velocity V,

which would have refulted from a height of water in

the veflel fwhich we (hall, in the language of the art, call

V
the HEAD OF water) equal to — . Therefore there

ily required a head of water
V' A' V

Therefore the whole height neceffary11 ^
for producing the efflux through both orifices, fo as

flill to preferve the velocity V in the intervening pipe,

•y: "^ X'
is— X -r- + 7^ — I • ^" ''^^ manner the third orifice
2g B' L

D would alone require a head of ^vater— x tt^ — i ;^ 2g L)^

yi ~^ ~\i

and all the three would require a head — ^ TTs + "7^ 4"
^g

2. By this induftion may eafily be feen what

In the link-

"•M-ump,

A^

H'
'

head is neceffary for producing the efflux through any

number of orifices.

Let the expence or quantity of water dlfcharged in

an unit of time (fuppofe a fecond") be expreffed by the

fymbol Q. This is meafured by the product of the ve-

locity by the area of the orifice, and is therefore zzVA,

VA „ VA „ . ,-., P' ™
or -T=5-xB, or -T^X C, &c. and V*=

-f-..
Ihere-

fore we may compute the head of water (which we
ihall exprefs by H) in reference to the quantity of wa-

ter dlfcharged, becaufe Uiis is generally the interefting

circumftance. In this view wc have H =: "^

.

Xi^A
A* A' A-
^-}-— 4-7r»— 2 : which Ihows that the head of water

neceffary for producing the difcharge increafes in the

proportion of the Iquare of the- quantity of water which

is discharged.

Thefe things being premifed, it is an eafy matter to

determine the motion of water in a pump, and the quan-

tity difcharged, refulting from tlie aftion of any force

on the pifton, or the force which mull be applied to

the pillon in order to produce any required motion or

quantity difcharged. We have only to fuppofe that the

force employed is the preffure of a column of water of

the diameter of the working barrel ; and this is over

and above the force wliich is neceffary for merely fup-

porting the water at the height of the place of delivery.

The motion of the water will be the fame in both

cafes.

Let us, firft of all, confider a fucking- pump. 'i"he

motion here depends on the preffure of the air, and will

Be' the fame as if the pump were lying horizontally, and

commi:nicated with a rcfrrvoir, in which is a head of

water fuflicient to overcome all the obllniilions to the

motion, and produce a velocity of efflux fuch as we de-

fire. And here it mull be noted that there is a limit.

No velocity of the pifton can make the wate^r^fe in the

iu£lion-pjpe with a greatef viloeity'lh^l' whfalf"wot(ld
• •:; .rJlif; :.' i ^ v -i),>s:,r- •»!' bv >.vi>tn od Id-
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be produced by the preffure of a column of waUr 33
feet high ; that is, about 46 feet per fecond.

Let the velocity of the pifton be V, and the area of

the v.-orking barrel be A. Then, if the water fills the

barrel as fall as the pifton is drawn up, the difcharge

during the rife of the pifton, or the number of cubic

feet of water per fecond, muft be =1 V X A. This is

ahvays fuppofed, and we have already afcertained the

circumftances which enfure this to happen. If, there-

fore, the water arrived with perfetl freedom to the pi-

fton, the force neceffary for giving it this velocity, or

for difcharging the quantity Vx A in a fecond, would

be equal to the ^veight of the pillar of ^vater -ivhofe height

is — , and bafe A.
2g
It does not appear at firft fight that the force ne-

ceffary for producing this difcharge has any thing to do
with the obftruftions to the afcent of the water into the

pump, becaufe this is produced by the preffure of the

almofphere, and it is the aftion of this preffure ivhich

is meafured by the head of water neceffary tor produ-

cing the internal motion in the pump. But we muft al-

ways recoiled! that the pifton, before bringing up any

water, and fupporling it at a certain height, was preffed

on both fides by the atmofphere. While the air fup-

ports the column below the pifton, all the preffure ex-

pended in this fupport is abftrafted from its preffure on
the under part of the pillon, while its upper part ftill

fupports the whole preffure. The atmofphere continues

to prefs on the under furface of the piilon, tlirough the

intermedium of the water in the fuflion-pipe, with tlie

difference of thefe two forces. Now, while the pifton

is drawn up with the velocity V, more of the atraofphe-

ric preffure muft be expended in caufing the water to

follow the pifton ; and it is only with the remainder of

its whole preffure that it continues to prefs on the under

furface of the pifton. Therefore, in order that the pifton

may be raifed with the velocity V, a force muft be ap-

plied to it, over and above the force neceffary for mere-

ly fupporting the column of water, equal to that part of

the atmofpheric preffure thus employed ; that is, equal

to the weight of the head of water neceffary for forcing

the water up through the fu£lion-pipe, and producing

the velocity V in the working barrel.

Therefore let B be the area of the mouth of the

fu£lion-pipe, and C the area of the fixed valve, and let

the fiiftion-pipe be of equal diameter with the working

barrel. The head neceffary for producing the velocity

V on the working barrel is — (—-J.-—— i). If^ 2^\B' ^C
_ J

d exprefs the denfity of water ; that is, If d be the

V
number of pounds in a cubic fool of water, then </ A—
will exprefs the weight of a column whofe bafe is A,

V-
and height— , all being reckoned in feet. Therefore

the force which niuit be applied, when eftimated in

pounds, will be /, = -j~ ^— -f-^-r— i )
The firft general obfervalion to be made on what ha>

been faid i% that the power which muft be employed

tc(;prQ4ucjq.lhe neceCary mention, .in opjwfition to all tlie

obflacles, is in the proportion of the fquare of tlic velo:
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Pump, city wliich we would produce, or the fqjare of the quan-

'~~<r~~- ty of Hater we would difcharge.

We have hitherto proceeded on the fuppofition, thsl

there is no contrartion of the jet in pafTing through thefe

two orifices. 'J'his we know would be very far from the

truth. We mull therefore accommodate things to thefe

circumftances, by diminiihing B and C in the ratio of

the contraftion, and calling the diminilhed areas b and

C : then we have^ = -^[w +'c^
"

' j'

What this diminution may be, depends on the form

of the parts. If the fixed valve, and the entry into

the pump, are fimply holes in thin plates, then i= ^-Vo ^
and rrr-j%VC. The entry is commonly widened or

tnunpet-fliaped, which diminifhes greatly the contrac-

tion : but there are other obllacles in the way, arifing

from the drainer ufually put round it to keep out filth.

The valve may have its contraftion greatly diminilted

alio by its box being made bell-fhaped internally ; nay,

even giving it a cylindrical box, in the manner of fig.

3:^. is better than no box at all, as in fig. 5. ; for fuch a

cylindrical box will have the unaccountable effect of the

the fliort tube, and make h— -^^ B, inllead of ^^^^ B.

Thus we fee that circumftances feemingly very trifling

may produce great effei^s in the performance of a pump.

We fhould have obferved that the valve itfelf prefents

an obftacle which diminiflies the motion, and requires

an increafe of power ; and it would feem that in this re-

fpeft the clack or butterfly valve is preferable to the

button valve.

Example. Suppofe the velocity of the pifton to be

2 feet or 24 inches per fccond, and that the two con-

trafted areas are each \ of the area of the pump, which
is not much lefs than what obtains in ordinary pumps.

We have g(^+^_x) = 491(^5 + --0
=336,75 inches, and the force which we muft add to

what will merely fupport the column is the weight of a

pillar of water incumbent on the pillon, and fomething

more than three feet high. This would be a fenfible

portion of the whole force in railing water to fmall

heights.

We have fuppofed the fuclionpipe to be of the fame

diameter with the working barrel ; but it is ufual to

make it of fmaller diameter, generally equal to the wa-
ter v.ay of the fixed valve. This makes a confiderable

change in the force necefTary to be applied to the pi-

fton. Let a be the area of the fucticn-pipe, the area of

the entr)' being ftill B ; and the equivalent entry with-

out contraciion being uiil b, we have the velccilv at

AV

^7 ]

fixed valve, that

the velocity V,

the entrance

A»V

2f A'
After this the velocity is changed to

A'

the fuc^ion-pipe, with wlach the wafer arrives ar the

valve, where it is againclianged to -^^—, and requires for

'-'^
'

' - -^ A'V"
this change a head' ofl ^-atet equal to — , Eat

the velocity retained m thp^f^aipprpipeis equivalent to

the efTeft df a head of waifef^ <' '

.
. 'Therefore the

head neccffiry for producing fuch a current through the
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the water may follov

A'V A'

V

'2^6' ''
^g

'~

the piflon with

A-

V

_
2J' a' '

,
and the producing head of waterrz "TT

—
I
-77- H :i r V This is evidently lefs than

before, becaufe a is lefs than A, and therefore —
a

is greater than unity, which jiv^s the laft term of the

former formula. There is (bme advantaf;e, therefore,

derived from making the diameter of the fuclion-pipe

lefs than that of the working barrel : but this is only be-

caufe the paffage of the fixed valve is fmaller, and the

infpeclion of the formula plainly points out that the area

of the fuflion-pipe (hould be equal to that of the fixed

valve. When it is larger, the water mull be accelerated

in its paffage through the valve ; which is an ufcleis ex-

pence of force, becaufe this velocity is to be immediate-
ly reduced to V in the working-barrel. If the forego-

ing example be computed with a equal to -J
of A, we

fliali find the head H equal to 29 inches inllead of 37.
But this advantage of a fmaller fuilion pipe is in all

cafes very moderate ; and the pump is always inferior to

one of uniform dimenfions throughout, having the ori-

fice at the fixed valve of the fame area. And if thcle

orifices are coufiderably diminilhed in any proportion,

the head necelTary for overcoming the obllacles, fo that

the required velocity V may lllU be produced in the

working barrel, is greatly incrcafed. If we fuppofe the

area « ^ of A, which is frequently done in houfe pumps,

where the diameter of the fuclion-pipe does feldora ex-

ceed -i of that of the working- barrel ; and fuppofe every

thing made in proportion to this, which is alfo uluai,

becaufe the unlkilled pump-makers ftudy a fymmelry
which fatisfies the eye ; we fiiall find that the pimip

taken as an example will require a head of water =:

13 feet and upwards. Befides, it mull be obferved

that the friftion of the fuclion-pipe itfelf has not been

taken into the account. This alone is greater, in mofl

cafes, than all the obllruClions we have been fpeaking

of; for if this pipe is three inches diameter, and that of

the working-barrel is fix, which is reckoned a liberal al-

lowance for a fuclion-pipe, and if the fixed valve is 25
feet above the furface of the pit-water ; the friclion of

this pipe will amount to onc-tliird of the whole propel-

ling force.

'I'hus we have enabled the reader to afcertain the

force neceflary for producing any required difcharge of

water from a pump of kno^vn dimenfions : and the con-

verfe of this determination gives us the difcharge which

will be produced bv any given force. Foi: making
A' A' 4'

-^ (which is a known quantity, refulting

from the dimenfions of the pump) =:M, we have H =

X! M, and V> = ^, and V^J^. No,v 1

1

2f IVl l\i

is that part of the natural power which we have at com-

mand which exceeds what is neceflary for merely fup-

porting the column of water. U'lius, it we have a

pump ivhofc piflon has an area of \ of a fquarc foot,

its diameter being 6-^ inches ; and we liave, to |»ife ())e

li-ater 32 feet, and can apply a power, ofJ2J pounds.Jp

the piflon ; we wifli to know at what r^tc ^llie pi^^gP

will be moved, and the quantity of water difchargcJ *

Merely
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Merely to fupport the column of water of this height

and diameter, requires 500 pounds. Therefore the re-

maining power, which is to produce the motion, is 25

pounds. This is the weight of a-column 1 foot 4 inches

high, and H = 1,333 f««'' ^^' "* fuppofe the diame

ter of the fuclion-pipe 4 of that of

fo that

pipe -} ot that or the working-barrel,

We may fuppofe it executed in the

beft manner, having its lower extremity trumpet-diaped,

formed by the revolution of the proper trochoid. The
contraftion at the entry may therefore be confidered

A A*
as nothing, and -^ = 4, and -^ = 16. We may alfo

fuppofe the orifice of the fixed valve equal to tlw

A'
area of the fuftion-pipe, fo that — is alfo =16,

C=

and there is

alfo 16. And ladly,

A=

/ji ^ ^

We have alfo 2g = 64.

; is alfo 16. Therefore

[6 -f 16 — 16, rr ,16.

Now M
- /64X 1,3.^3^ =2,309 feet, and the piUon will

16

iQove with the velocity of 2 feet 4 inches nearly. Its

velocity will be lefs than this, on account both cf the

friction of the pifton and the friftlon of the v ater in

the fuflion-pipe. Thefe two circumftances will pro-

bably reduce it to one foot eight inches j and it can

hardly be lefs than this.

We have taken no notice of the friflion of the water

in the working-barrel, or in the fpace above the piflon
;

becaufe it is in all cafes quite infignificant. The longelt

pipes employed in our deep mines do not require more

than a few inches of head to overcome it.

But there is another circumftance which niuft not be

omitted. This is the refillance given to the pifton in

its defcent. The piftons of an engine for drawing wa-

ter from deep mines mull defcend fgain by their own
weight in order to repeat their flroke. This mud re-

quire a preponderance on that end of the working-beam

to which they are attached, and this murt be overcome

by the moving power duripg the effective ftroke. It

makes, therefore, part of the whole work to be done,

and muft be added to the weight of the column of wa-

ter which muft be raifed.

This is very eafily afcertained. Let the velocity of

tire pifton in its defcent be V, the area of the pump-

barrel A, and the area of the plftonvalve a. It is

evident, that while the pifton defcends with the velo-

city V, the water which is difplaced by the pifton in a

fecond is (A—a) V. This muft pafs though the hole

of the pifton, in order to occupy the fpace above, which

is left by the pifton. If there were no contraftion, the

water would go through with the velocity Vj but

as there will always be fome contraftion, let the diftii-

niOied area of the hole (to be difcovered by experiment)

be (>, the yclocity therefore will be V—— . Tiii^riCiio

quires for its produftior

This is the height of a column of water %vhofe bafe is

not A but A

—

a. Calling the denfity of water </, we
have for the weight of this column, and the force p in

^X A-a+ [-^) X -, = —\-i^- Tks.

we fee again, is proportional to the fquare of the velo-

city of the pifton in its defcent, and has no relation to

the height to which the water is raifed.

If the pifton has a button valve, its furface is at lead

equal to n ; and therefore the preflure is exerted on the

water by the whole furface of ihe pifton. In this cafe

we fhall have p = ~ confiderably greater than

before. We cannot afcertain this value with great pre-

cifion, becaufe it is extremely difticult, if poftible, to

determine the refiftance in fo complicated a cafe. But
the formula is exact, if b can be given exactly ; and
we know within very moderate liniils what it may
amount to. In a pump of the very beft i;onftru£lion,

with a button valve, b cannot exceed one-half of A
;

A'
and therefore —p^ cannot be lefs than 8. In this

In a good fteam-engine pump
-'5 " "

V
V is about three feet per fecond, and -^ is about i-J

feet, which is but a fmall matter.

We have hitherto been confidering the fucking-pump
^^^

alone : but the forcing pump is of more importance, torcii

and apparently more difficult of invcltigation.—Herepum]

we have to overcome the obftruftior.s m long pipes,

with many bends, contraftions, and other ohftruftions.

But the confideration of what relates merely to the

pump is abundantly fimple. In moft cafes we have

only to force the water into an air-veffel, in oppofttion to

the elafticity of the air comprefled in it, and to fend it

thither with a certain velocity, regulated by the quan-

tity of water difcharged in a given time. The elailicity

of the air in the air-vefiel propels it along the Main.

We are not now fj'eaking of the force ncceflary for

counterhalanci.'g this preflure of the air in the air-vcflel,

which is enui'.'C.lein to all thefubfeqv.evt ohflruBions^ but

only of the force necefl"ary for proi.elling the water out

of the pump wiih the proper velocity.

We have in a manner determintd this already. The
pifton is fclid, and the water which it forces has to

pafs through a valve in the lateral pipe, and then to

move in the direftion of the main. The change of di-

reftion requires an aJilition of force to what is necef-

fary for merely impellin':; the water through the valve.

Its quantity is not eafily determined by any theory,

and k varies according to the abruptnefs of the turn.

It appears from experiment, that ^vhen a pipe is bent

to a right angle, without any curvature or rounding,

the velocity is f"i-nininied about ^. This would aug-

ment the head of water about \. This may be added

to the contraftion of the valve hole. Let c be its na-

tural area, and xvhatever is the contraflion competent

to its form increafe it tVi ^"^^ call the contrafled area

f«o-?Fheatbis will require a head of water = — . .
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tTfe oiex-

perimentJ.

This muft be added to the head —, neceffary for ir.ere-

ly givhig the velocity V to the ^vater. Therefore the

whole is — 1 —|- ^ ) > ^^'^ ''^^ power /i neceflary for

i- ,_• ^ r • -/AVVA'
,

N
for this purpole JS 1 — + i I.

It cannot efcape the obfervalion of the reader, that

in all thefe formulce, exprcfTing the height of the co-

lumn of water which would produce the velocity V in

the working barrel of the pump the quantity which

(ZAV
multiplies the conftant faftor depends on the

.
.

2^-

contrafted paffages which are in ditferent parts of the

pump, and increafes in the duplicate proportion of the

fum of thufe contractions. It is therefore of the utmoll

confequence to avoid all fucii, and to make the main

which leads from the forcing-pamp equal to the working
barrel. If it be only of half the diameter, it has but

one-fourth of the area, the \ elocity in the main is four

times greater than that of the pilton, and the force ne-

ceflary for difcharging the fame quantity of water is 1

6

times greater.

It is not, however, polTible to avoid thefe con' Tac-

tions altogether, without making the main pipe wider

than the barrel. For if only fo u-ide, with an entry of

the fame iize, the valve makes a confiderable oblhuc-

tion. Unfeilful engineers endeavour to obviate this by

making an enlargement in that part of the main which

contains the valve. This is feen in fig. 14. at the v;ilve

L. If this be not done with great judgement, it will

increafe the obftructions. For if this enlargement is full

of water, the water muft move in the direction of its

axis with a diminished velocity ; and when it comes in-

to the main, it muft again be accelerated. In Ihort,

any abrupt enlargement which is to be afterwards ccn-

tracled, does as much harm as a contrailion, unlefs it

be fo Ihort that the water in the axis keeps its velocity

till it reaches the contraftion. Nothing would do more
fervice to an artil^, who is not well founded in the

theory of hydrodynamics, than to make a few fimple

and cheap experiments with a veiTel like that of fig. 37.

Let the horizontal pipe be about three inches diameter,

and made in joints which can be added to each other.

Let the joints be about fix inches long, and the holes

from one-fourth to a whole inch in diameter. Fill the

veflel with water, and obferve the time of its finking

three or four inches. Each joint fhould have a fmall

hole in its upper fide to let out the air ; and when the

water runs out by it, let it be flopped by a peg. He
will fee that the larger the pipe is in proportion to the

orifices made in the partitions, the etflux is more dimi-

nifhed. We believe that no perfon would ful'peft this

who has not confidered the fubjeft minutely.

All angular enlargements, all boxes, into which the

pipes from different working barrels, unite their water

before it goes into a main, muft therefore be avoided

by an artift ivho would execute a good machine j and
the different contraclions which are unavoidable at the

feats of valves and the perforations of pillons, &c,
ihould be dirainillied by giving the parts a trumpet-

(hape.

Inihe air-veflfels reprefented in fig. 13. this is of very

great eonfequence. The throat O, through which the
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water is forced Ly the expanfion of the coniintd air, i'li^P-'

^

(hould always be formed in this manner. For it is this »

which produces the motion during the returning part of

the ftroke in the pump conftrufted like fig. 13. N° I.

and during the whole (Iroke in N° 2. Neglecting this

fecmingly trifling circumllance will diniiniih the per-

formance at lealt one-fifth. 'I'he conftruilion of N° I.

is the bell, for it is hardly poflible to make the paflage

of the other fo free from the effefts of contraftion. The
motion of the water dvuing the returning Urokc is very

much contorted. gj
There is one circumllance that we have not taken any Acceltra.

notice of, viz. the gradual acceleration of the motion oftionofthe

water in pumps. When a force is applied to the pillon,"'°"°".°'^

it does not in an inllant communicate all the velocity
" "''_

which it acquires. It a6ls as gravity afts on heavy bo-

dies ; and if the refiilances remained the fame, it would

produce, like gravity, an uniformly accelerated motion.

But we have feen that the refiftaiices (which are always

meafured by the force which juil overcomes them) in-

creafe as the fquare of the velocity increafes. They
therefore quickly balance the aftion of the moving

power, and the motion becomes uniform, in a time 16

Ihort that we commit no error of any confequence by
fuppofing it unifoi-m from the beginning. It would

have prodigiouily embarrafTed our invelligations to have

introduced this circumllance ; and it is a matter of mere
fpeculative curiofity : fur mofl of our moving powers-

are unequal in their exertions, and thefe exertions arc

regiilited by other laws. The prelTure on a pillon mo--

ved by a crank is as variable as its velocity, and in moft'

cafes is nearly in the inverfe proportion of its velocity,

as any mechanician will readily difcover. The only

cafe in vi'hich we could confiJer this matter with any de-

gree of comprehenfibility is that of a fteam-engine, or o£

a pillon which forces by means of a weight lying on it.

In both, the velocity becomes uniform in a very fmall

fratlion of a fecond. g.

We have been very minute on this fubjeft. For al- Deficiency

thoHgh it is the only view of a pump which is of any of elemtn-

importance, it is hardly ever underllood even by profef- «a"7 k'Mk*

fed engineers. And this is not peculiar to hydraulics, -^
but is feen in all the branches of praflical mechanics.

The elementary knowledge to be met with in fuch

books as are generally peruied by them, goes no farther

than to ftate the forces which are in cquilibrio by the in-

tervention of a machine, or the proportion of the parts

of a machine which will fet two known forces in cquili-

brio. But when this equilibrium is deftroycd by the fu-

periority of one of the force?, tlie machine muft move :

and the only interefting queftion is, -what ivi/l he the

motion ? Till this is aniwercd with fome precifion, we
have learned nothing of any importance. Few engi-

neers are able to anfwer this quelllon even in the fimpleft

cafes ; and they cannot, from any confid«nt fcience, fay

what will be the performance of an untried machine.

They guefsat it with a fuccefs proportioned to the mul-

tiplicity of their experience and their own fagacity.

Yet this psrt of mechanics is, as fufceptible of accurate

computation as the cafes of equilibrium.—We therefore

thought it our duty to point out the manner of proceed-

ing fo circumilantially, that every, ftep flibuld be plain

and eafy, and that conviclion (l^^^uld always ^ccoi^pany

our progrefs. This weMhrnk ft has fieen iii 'btir power

to do, by the very fimple method of fubftituting a co-
'

lunA-'
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•fting by its weighl in lieu of any natu

PUN
Pun lumn of ^vatcr

II ral po«er which we may chance to employ
"'^ '^°"'. To fuch as widi to profecute the itudy of this impor-

tant p?.rt of hydrauh'cs in its moll: abftruie parts, we re-

commend the perufal of the diircrtations of Mr Pitot

and Mr Boffut, in the Memoirs of the Academy of Pa-

ris ; alfo the dilTcrlations of the Chevalier de la Borda,

3 766 and 1767 ; alfo the Hydrauliqae of the Chevalier

De Buat. We Ihall have occafion to confider the mo-

tion of the water In the mains of forcing or lifting

pumps which fend the water to a diftance, in the article

IVATER-lVorks ; where the reader will fee how fmall is

the performance of all hydraiiUc machines, in compari-

fon of what the ufual theories, founded on equilibrium

only, would make him expect.

PUN, or Pu.vN, an expreflion where a word has at

once different meanings. 'I'he praftice of punning is

the miferable refuge of thofe who wilh to pafs for wits,

without having a grain of wit in their compofition.

James the I. of England delighted in punning ; and

the talle of the fovereign was lludied by the courtiers,

and even by the clergy. Hence the fermons of that

p.ge abound with this fpecies of falfe wit. It continued

to be more or lefs faOiionable till the reign of (^ueen

Anne, when Addifon, Swift, Pope, and Arbuthnot,

with the other real wits of that clalTical age, united

their efforts to banilh punning from polite compofition.

It is ftill admitted fparingly in converfation ; and no one

will deny that a happy pun, when it comes unfought,

contributes to excite mirth in a company. A profeffed

punjter, however, who is always pouring forth his fenfe-

iefs quibbles, as Sancho Panca pouted forth his pro-

verbs, is fuch an 'intolerable nuifance in fociety, that

we do not wonder at Pope or Swift having %vrilten a

pamphlet with the title of Cod''s Revenge againji Pun-

ning.

PUNCH, an inftrument of iron or fteel, ufed in fe-

x-eral arts, for the piercing or ftamping holes in plates of

metals, &c. being fo contrived as not only to perforate,

but to cut out and take away the piece. The punch is

a principal inftrument of the metal-button makers, (hoe-

makers, &c.
PuNXH is alfo a name for a fort of compound drink,

much ufed here, and in many parts abroad, particu-

larly in Jamaica, and feveral other parts of the Weft
Indies. .

Its bafis is fpring-water ; which being rendered cool-

er, briiker, and more acid, with lemon or lime juice,

and fweetened again to the palate with fine fugar, makes

what they czWjherbet ; to which a proper quantity of

fpirituous liquor, as brandy, rum, or arrack, being add-

ed, the Kquor commences punch.

PUNCHEON, Pl'nchin, or Punchion, a little

block or piece of (lecl, on one end whereof is fome
figure, letter, or mark, engraven either in creux or

relievo, iraprefTions whereof are taken on metal, or

fome other matter, by ftriking it with a hammer on

the end not engraved. There are various kinds of

thefe puncheons ufed in the mechanical arts ; fuch, for

inftance, are thofe of the goldfmlths, cutlers, pewte-

rers, &c.
The puncheon, in coining, is a piece of iron fteeled,

whereon the engraver has cut in relievo the feveral

figures, arms, effigy, infcriptlon, 8tc. tliat there are

to be In the matrices, wherewith the fpecies are to Pur.clieon

be marked. Minters diftinguifh three kinds of pun- 11

cheons, according to the three kinds of matrices
'^""""^"

to be made ; that of the effigy, that of the crofs or

arms, and that of the legend or infcription. 'I'he

firft includes the whole portrait In relievo ; the fecond

are fmall, fuch only containing a piece of the crofs or

arras ; for inllance, a fleur-de-lis, an harp, a coronet, &!.c.

by the affemblage of all which the entire matrice is

formed. The puncheons of the legend only contain

each one letter, and ferve equally for the legend on the

etHgy fide and the crofs fide. See the article Coin-
age.

For the puncheons ufed in ftamping the matrice*

wherein the types of printing charafters are caff, fee

LeTTE R-Tnuntlery.

Puncheon is alfo ufed for feveral iron tools, of va-

rious fizes and figures, ufed by the engravers en creux
on metals. Seal-engravers particularly ufe a great num-
ber for the feveral pieces of ajms, &c. to be engra-

ven, and many ftamp the whole feal from a fingle pun-

cheon.

Puncheon is alfo a common name for all thofe iron

inftrument! ufed by llone-cutters, fculptors, blackfmllhs,

&i.c. for the cutting, Inciding, or piercing their feveral

matters.

Thafe of fculptors and ftatuaries ferve for the re-

pairing of ftatues when taken out of the moulds. The
lockfmlths ufe the greateft variety of puncheons ; fome
for piercing hot, others for piercing cold ; fome flat,

fome fquare, fome round, others oval, each to pierce

holes of its refpedllve figure In the feveral parts of

locks.

Puncheon, in Carpentry, is a piece of timber pla-

ced upright between two ports, whofe bearing is too

great ; ferving, together with them, to fuftain fome
large weights.

This teiTU is alfo ufed for a piece of timber raifed up-

right, under the ridge of a building, wherein the legs of

a couple, &c. are jointed.

Puncheon, is alfo the name of a meafure for li-

quids. Rum is brought from the colonies in pun-

cheons, which are large caflis containing about 130
gallons.

PUNCTUATION, in Grammar, the art of point-

ing, or of dividing a dlfcourfe into periods, by points

expreffmg the paufes to be made therein.

The points ufed are four, viz. the period, colon, feml-

colon, and comma. See the particular ufe of each under

its proper article, Comma, Colon, Period, and Semi-
colon.

In general, we ftiall only here obferve, that the

comma is to diftinguiih nouns from nouns, verbs from
verbs, and fuch other parts of a period as are not nectf-

farily joined together. The femi colon fervts to fufpend

and fiiftain the period when too long : the colon, to add

fome new fupernumerary reafon, or confequence, to

what is already fald ; and the period, to clofe up the

fcnfe and contlrudtion, and releafe the voice.

It has been afferled, that punftuation is a modern art,

and that the ancients were entirely unacquainted 'mi'i

the ufe of our commas, colons, &.c. and wrote not only

without any diftinfl Ion of numbers and periods, hut :il.

ia without diftinitlon of words : which cuftom, Lip-

iius obferves, continued till the hundred and fourth ()-

Unipiiul
i
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PUN
Puiiflm. Ij-mpiad ; durin- which time the llnfe alone divided ihe

tioii. (iircourle.
~~~"

\\ hat within our own knowledge at this day puts this

beyond difpute, is the Alexandrian nianufcript, wliich is

•
p.l prefenl in the king's library, at the Briliih Mulseum.

Whoever examines this, will find that the whole is writ-

ten conlinuo liuSa, without dillinfllon of words or fen-

tcnces. How the ancients read their works written in

this manner, it is not eafy to conceive.

After the praflice of joining words together ceafed,

notes of diilinclion were placed at the end of every

word. In all the editions of the Fti/li Cafthoiini thefe

poinis occur. Ihe fame are to be fcen on the Columna

Rojlrata. For want of thefe, we find much confufion

in the Chronicon Marmoreum, and the covenant between

the Smymasans and IWagnefians, which are both now at

Oxford. In Salmafius's edition of Dfdicatio Jiatuce ri-

gillx Herodls, the like confufion occurs, where we find

AETPITE and As^j i«.

Of thefe marks of diftinftion, the Walcole infcrip-

tion found near Bath may ferve as a fpecimen :

IVLIUSv VITALISv FABRI
CESISv LEGvXXVv Vv V
STIPENDlORUMv &c.

After every word here, except at the end of a line, we
fee this mark v. There is an infcription in Montfau-

con, which has a capital letter laid in an horizontal po-

fition, by way of intcrftitial mark, which makes one apt

to think that this way of pointing was fometimcs accor-

ding to the fancy of the graver.

P. FEKRARIVS HF.RMES
CAECINIAE '-, DTGNAE
CONIVGI -: KARISSIMAE
NVMERIAE H&c.

Here we obferve after the words a T laid horizontally,

but not after each word, which proves this to be of a

much later age than the former.

As the improvement of flops appears not to have ta-

ken place while manufcripts and monumental infcrip-

tions were the only known methods to convey kno^v-

ledge, it is conjectured that it was introduced with the

art of printing. The 14th century, to which we are

fuppofcd to be indebted for this invention, did not, how-

ever, bellow thofe appendages we call /'c/j- ; whoever

will be at the pains of examining the firft printed books,

will difcover no flops of any kind ; but arbitrary marks

here and there, according to the humour of the printer.

In the 16 h century, we obferve their firfl appearance.

We find, from the books of this age, that they were

not all produced at the feme lime ; tiiofe we meet with

there in ufe, being only the comma, the pajenthefis, the

interrogation, and th.e full point. To prove tliis, we
need but look into Bale's AiEls of Engliib Votaries,

black letter, printed 1550. Indeed, in the dedication

of this book, which is to Edv. ard VI. we difcover a co-

lon : but, as this is the only one of the kind throughout

the work, it is phiin tliis flop was not cflabliflicd at this

time, and fo varily put in by the printer; or if it was,

that it was not in common ufe. Thirty years after this

time, in that fciifible and judicious performance of .Sir

Thomas Elyot, enlilltd Ihe Governour, ioiprinttd

I ijSo, we fee the colon as freiuently introduced as any

ether fton ; but the f( micolon SiufUip adpu^tion weic

Vol: XVII. Part II. '
"' " " '
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flill wanting, neither of thefe being viliblc in this book. Purflua-
In Hackhiyt's \'oyages, printed 1599, we fee the femi- *'"";

colon : and, as if the editors did not fully apprehend the ^""^
piopii. ;y of its general admifTion, it is but fparingly
in. reduced. It has been faid, indeed, that tlie femicolou
was brought into ufe at a much earlier peiiod ; but it

appears that it was only for the purpofe of an abbrevi-
ation, as in {namq;) {iieq;) for nam/jue, nctjue, and not in
the lenfe in which it is now employed, Month. Mag. v.

411.

The femicolon, indeed, as well as all the ordinary
points, is ufed in a work entitled " Imagines Deoium,"
printed at Leyden, in the year 1581, in Roman charac-
ters. We likeivife meet with thtm in the tranflation of
a jullly celebrated book, written in Fiench by that wife
and good man, Philip Mornay, lord of PlelTis ; in the
" Schoolmaficr" of Roger Afcham, printed in 1570,
with the exception of the femicolon ; and in the
"Trexvneffe of the Cliriilian Religion," by Sir Pliilip

Sidney, publilhed in 1587, in which we find the afle-

rifli, brackets, the interrogation, the comma and the fe-

micolon, all as we now ufe them ; and the colon and
period are fqnare dots.

Ill an alchemical manufcript of the date of 1572, the
femicolon is faid to be met with, as well as the other
three points which are in common ufe. The colon and
period are abundant in a work entitled " Dionifius de
Situ Orbis," printed at Venice in 1498, but none of the
other flops or points. The fingle point ( . ) appears to
be the mcfl ancient. Since the year 1485 the colon
was introduced ; the comma is firfl feen about tlie year
1521 ; and the more refined femicolon was brought into
ule about the year 1570.

The invention of the femicolon is mofl probably due
to the Englilh

; for from the Leyden edition of Pliny,

1553, it is evident that the Dutch printers were not
then in the practice of ufing it ; and if in 1570, they
were, Roger Afcham would probably have employed it •,

for the Dutch were the principal claffical primers in his

time ; but we find that fome EngUlh books were mark-
ed with it at that period.

The admiration was the lafl flop that was invented,

and fccms to have been added to the rell in a period not
fo far diflant from our own time.

Thus we fee that thefe notes of diflinclion came into

ufe as learning was gradually advanced and im]noved
;

one invention indeed, but enlarged by feveral additions.

But notwithttanding what has been laid relative to

the ufe of flops as being a modern invention, we (hall

find reafon to be fatlsficd that the ancients were not un-
acquainted with the method of making paufes in fpeak-

ing and writing, if we attend to the following elaborate

invefliga'ion of Mr Warburton, which we thai! lay be-

fore our readers in the words of the author.

" Some fperies of paufes and divifions of fentcnces in

fpeaking and writing mull have been coeval witli the

knowledge of communicating ideas by found or by fyra-

bols.

" Suidas * fays, that the period and the colon were • T>e Thra-

difcovered and explained by Thrafymachus, about 3 Sc-^'"""'*''*

years before the Chriliian a;ra. Cicero f fays, that r tuno
'J'hrafymachus was the firft who ftudied oratorical num-''""' ' •3^'

bers, whicii entirely confilled in the artificial flru(?lu'Vebf

periods apd colons. It appears from a pallage in A-ri-'
^^

llotle J, that punfluation was known in his time. Thcj^^
m.c.c.

j.U learned
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learned Dr Edward Bernard * refers the knowledge of

pointing to the time of that philofjpher, and lays, that

it conlilted in the different pofition of one fingle point.

At the bottom of a letter ; thus, (A.) it was equivalent

to a comma ; in the middle (A-) it was equal to a colon

;

at the top (A") it denoted a period, or the conclulion of

a fenlence.

" This mode was eafily praflifed in Greek manu-
fcripts, ^vhiie they were written in capitals. But when
the fmall letters were adopted, that is, about the ninth

century, this diflinclion could not be obferved j a change
was therefore made in the fclieme of punftuation. Un-
cia/es liieros hoditrno tifii dicimus eas in vetujlis codici-

bus, quce prifcam formam fervant, «c folutafunt, nee

niHtUQ coliigantur, Hujus modi literce unciales ohferaan-

titr in lihris omnibus ad nonum ufquefceculum. Montf.
Palaeog. Recens. p. xii.

'• According to Cicero, the ancient Romans as well
as the Greeks made ufe of points. He mentions them
under the appellation of librariorum notce; and in feveral

parts of his works he fpeaks of ' interpiinElx claufulte

in oralionibus'' , of ' claufulie clqite interpunBa verhorum'y
of interpunBiones verborum, <b'c f

.

" Seneca, who died A. D. 65, exprefsly fays, that

Latin writers in his time, had been ufed to pundtuation.
' Nos J, cum fcribimus interpungere confuevimus.'' Mu-
retus and Lipfius imagined that thefe words alluded to

the inferlion of a point after each word ; but they cer-

tainly were millaken, for they muft neceflarily refer to

marks of punftuiUion in the divifion of fentences, becaufe

in the paflage in which thefe words occur, Seneca is fpeak-

ing of one Q^. Haterius, who made no paufes in hi& ora-

tions.

" According to Suetonius in his lUuft. Gram. Valerius

Probui procured copies of many old books, and employ-
ed himfelf in correfting, pointing and illulfrating them

;

devoting his time to this and no other part of grammar.
Mul'.a exemplaria contraBa emendare, ac dijlinguere ct ad-

notars curavit ; foli huic, nee uliiprteterea, grammasices
parti dedilus.

" It appears from hence that in the time of Probus, or

about the year 68, that Latin manufcripts had not been
ufually pointed ; and that grammarians made It their bu-

finefs to fupply this deficiency.

" Quintllian, who wrote his celebrated treatife on
Oratoi7, about the year 88, fpeaks of commas, colons,

and periods ; but it mull be obferved, that by thefe terms
he means claufes, members, and complete fentences, and
not the marks of punftuation

J.
" yElius Doiialus|] publilhed a treatife on Grammar

in the fourth cfntuiy, in which he explains the di/li/iBio,

the media diJlinBio, and the fubdiJlinBio : that is, the

ufe of a fingle point in the various pofitions already men-
tioned.

" Jerom *, who had been the pupil of Donalus, in

his Latin Verfion of the fcriptures, made ufe of certain

diflini^ions or divifions, which he calls cola and com-
mata. It has however been thought probable, that thefe

divifions were not made by tlie addition of any points or

Hops ; but were formed hy w riling, in one line, as many
words as conftituted a claufc, equivalent to what we di-

ftinguifh by a comma or a colon. Thefe divifions were

called (rrf/,»i or ftfiicTx; and had the appearance of fliort

irregular verfes in poetry. There are fomc Greek ma-
nufcripts ftill extant, which arc written in this manner

-J-.
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" The befl treatife upon punftuation I have feen, and PutKfl\ms

from which thefe authorities are partly taken, was pub- II

lilhed fome years lince and dedicacd to Sir Clifton ^""''hment

Wintringham, Bart, tlie name of the author I know
not *." *M<,>,tlu

PUNCTUIVI SALIENS, in Anatomy, the firft rudi- igsf
"'

ments of the heart in the formation of the foetus, where
a throbbing motion is perceived. This is faid to be ea-

fily obferved with a microfcope in a brood- egg, wherein
after conception, we fee a httle fpeck or cloud, in the

middle whereof is a fpot that appears to beat or leap a
confiderable lime before the foetus is formed for hatching.

See the articles Foetus and Anatomy.
PVNCTUMjIans, a phrafe by which the fchoolmen

vainly attempt to bring within the reach of human
comprehenfion the pofitive eternity of God. Thofe
fubtile reafoners feem to have difcovered that nothing,
which is made up of parts, whether continuous or dif-

crete, can be abfolutely infinite, and that therefore eter-

nity cannot confift of a boundlefs feries of fuccefTive

moments. Yet, as if fuch a feries had always exilled,

and were commenfiirate in duiation with the fupreme
Being, they compared his eternity to one of the mo-
ments which compofe the flux of time arrefted in its

courfe : and to this eternal moment they gave the narae

of punBum Jlans, becaufe it was fuppoled to Hand fiill,

whilll the lell followed each other in fuccefTion, all va-

nilliing as foon as they appeared. We need not wafle
time or room in expofing the abfurdity of this conceit,

as we have elfewhere endeavouied, in the belf manner
we can, to afcertain the meaning of the words eternity

and infinity, and to iliow that they cannot be predicated

of time or (pace, of points or moments, whether dowing
or (landing Hill. See Metaphysics, Part 11. chap. 7.
8. and Part III. chap. 6.

PUNCTURE, in Surgery, any wound made by a
fliarp pointed inllrument.

PUNDITS, or Pendits, learned Bramins devoted

to the ftudy of the Sanfcrit language, and to the ancient

fcience, laws, and religion of Hindoftan. See Philoso-
rHY, no" 4— 12.

PUNICA, the POMEGRANATE TREE, a genus of
plants belonging to the icofandria clafs, and in the natural

method ranking under the 36lh order, Pomaccx. See
Botany Index.

PUNISHMENT, in La-iv, the penalty which a per-

fon incurs on the commilTion of a crime. See the article

Crime and Punijhment.

The ingenuity of men has been much exerted to tor-

ment each other ; but the following are the punifliments

that have been ufually adopted in the different countries

of the world. The capital punifliments have been be-

heading, crucifixion, burning, roafling, drowning, fcal-

ping, hanging by the neck, the arm, or the leg, flar-

ving, fawing, expofing to wild hearts, rending afunder

by horfes drawing oppoiite ways, burying alive, fhoot-

ing, blowing from the mouth of a cannon, compulfory
deprivation of lleep, rolling in a barrel lluck with nails

pointed inwards, poifoning, prelTmg llowly to death by
a weight laid on the bread, calling headlong from a

rock, tearing out the bowels, pulling to pieces with red-

hot pincers, the rack, the wheel, impaling, flaying alive,

&c. &c.
Tlie punifliments fliort of death have been fine, pillo-

ry, imprifonmgnt, compulfory labour at the mines, gal-

leys,
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Punning leys, highways, or correftion-houfe ; whipping, ballina-

II ding, mutilation by cutting away the ears, the nol'e,

Purflew\
[},g tongue, the brealls of women, the foot, the hand;

' fqaeezing the marrow from the bones with fcrews or

wedges, callration, putting out the eyes, banilliment,

running the gauntlet, drumming, fliaving oft the hair,

burning on tlie hand or forehead, &c.
PUNNING. See Pun.

PUPIL, in the C'ivi/ Law, a boy or girl not yet arri-

ved at the age of puberty j i. e. the boy under 14 years,

the girl under 1 2.

Pupil, is alio ufed in univerfities, &c. for a youth tin-

der the education or difcipline of any perfor.

Pupil, in AnaComi/, a little aperture in the middle of

the uvea and iris of the eye, through which the rays of

light pafs to the cryftaliine humour, in order to be

painted on the retina, and caufe villon. See Anatohiy
Index.

PURCELL, Henry, a juftly celebrated maftcr of

mufic, began early to diftinguilh himfelf. As his ge-

nius ^vas original, it wanted but little forming, and he

rofe to the height of his profclTion with more eafe than

others pafs through their rudiments. He was made or-

ganift to Weftminfter abbey in the latter end of the

reign of Charles II. In that of William, he fet feveral

fongs for Dryden's Aiiiphytrion and his King Arlhiir,

which were received with jult applaufe. His notes in

his operas were admirably adapted to his words, and fo

echoed to the fenfe, that the founds alone feemed ca-

pable of exciting thofe paflions which they never failed

to do in conjundlion. His mufic was very different

from the Italian. It was entirely Engliih, and perfect-

ly mafculine. His principal works have been publiihed

under the title oi Orpheus Brilannicus. He died in 1695,
in the 37th year of his age, and was interred in Welt-
miniler abbey, where a monument is erefted to his me-
mory.

PURCHAS, Samuel, an Englifh divine, famous for

compiling a valuable collection of voyages, was born in

1577, at Thackiled in ElTcx. After itudying at Cam-
bridge, he obtained the vicarage of Eaftwood in his na-

tive county ; but leaving that cure to his brother, he fet-

tled in London, in order to carry on the great work in

which he was engaged. He pubhlhed the tirft volume
in folio 1 61 3, and the four laft, 1 2 years after, under
the title of Ptirchas his Pilgrimage, or Relations of the

•world, and the Religions ohferved in all ages and places.

Meanwhile he was coUated to the reclory of St'Mar-
tin's, Ludgate, in London, and made chaplain to Dr
Abbot, archbidiop of Canterbury. His Pilgrimage, and
the learned Hackluyt's Voyages, led the way to all the

other collections of that kind, and have been juftly valued

and efteemed. But unhappily, bv his publilhrng, he in-

volved himlelf in debt : he did not, however, die in pri-

fon, as fomc have afferted ; but at his own houfe, about

the year 1628.

PURCHASE, m Law, the buying or acquiring of
land*^, &c. with money, by deed or agreement, and not

by defcent or right of inheritance.

PuRCHASK, in the fea-language, is the fame as draw
in : thus, when they fay, the capftan purchafes a-pace,

they only mean it draws in the cable a-pace.

PURE, fomething free from any admixture of fo-

reign or heterogeneous matters.

PURFLEW, a term in heraldry, cxpreffing ermins.
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peans, or any of the furs, when they compofe a bordure Purgation

round a coal of arms : thus they fay. He beareth gules, il

a bordure, pirflew, vairy ; meaning, that the bordure is
^"''g"^-'>-.

vaJry.

PURGATION, the art of purging, fcouring, or
purifying a thing, by feparating, or carrying off any
impLuilies found therein. Thuf,

In pharmacy, purgation is the cleanfing of a medicine
by retrenching its iuperlluities. In chemiftry, it is ufed

for the feveral preparations of metals and minerals in-

tended to clear them of their impurities, more ufually

called purification and rejining.

In medicine, purgation is an excretory motion arifing

from a quick and orderly contraction of the lieftiy fibres

of the Itomach and inteftines, whereby the chyle, cor-

rupted humours, and excrements lodged therein, are pro-

tmded further and further, and at length quite exckided

the body by flool. See Materia Medica.
Pt!KGATl0N, in Law, iignifies the clearing a perfon's

felf of a crime of which he is lufpcded and accufed be-

fore a judge. This purgation is either canonical or vul-

gar. Canonical purgation is prefcribed by the canon-
law, and the form thereof in the I'pi ritual court is ufual-

ly thus : The perfon fufpecled takes his oalh that he is

innocent of the crime charged againft him ; and at the

lame time brings Tome of. his neighbours to make oath

that they believe he iwears truly. Vulgar purgation

was anciently by fire or water, or elfe by combat, and
^vas praclifed here till a!;oh(hed by our canons. See

Battkl, in law ; Ordeal, &.c.

PURGx\TIVE, or PviiGING Medicines, mcdics-
menis, which evacuate the unpurilies of the body by ttool,

called alfo cathartics.

PURGATORY, a place In uliich the juft, who de-

part out of this life, are fuppofed to expiate certain of-

fences which do not merit eternal damnation. Brough-
ton has endeavoured to prove, that this notion has betn
held by Pagans, Jews, and IMahometans, as well as by
Chriftians ; and that in the days of the Maccabees the

Jews believed that fin might be expiated by facrifice

after the death of the finner, cannot be quellioned.

Much abufe has been poured upon the church oiPapiJl mif.

Rome for her do£lrine of purgatory, and many falle j^-repre/entrd

prefentations have been made of the dodlrine it'lelf. The
^J^'^J'^f"'

following view of it is taken from a woik uhich is con-

fidered as a ftandard by the Eritilh Cathohcs. i. Evety
fin, how flight foever, though no more than an idle

word, as il is an offence to God, deferves punifliment

from him, and will be puniihed by him hereafter, if not

cancelled by repentance here. 2. Such fmall fins do
not deferve eternal puniihment. 3. Few depart this life

fo pure as to be totally exempt from fpols of this na-

ture, and from every kind of debt due to God's juftice.

4. Therefore few will efcape without fuffering fome-

thing from his juftice for fuch debts as they have carried

with them out of this world ; according to that rule

of divine juftice, by which he treats every foul hereafter

according to its works, and according to the ftalc in

ivhich he finds it in death. From thcfe propofitions,

which the Papill confiders as fo many felf-cvident truths,

he infers that there muft be fome third place of puniih-

ment ; for, fince the infinite goodnefs of God can ad-

mit nolhing into heaven which is not clean and pure

from all fin both great and fmall ; and his infinite ju-

ftice can permit none to receive the reward of bUfs,

3 U a who
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Purification.-

Purr^tory vvho as yet are not out of debt, but Tiavc fornething in

J' juitice to fulfer ; there mull of neccflily be feme place

^"or liate, where fouls, departing this life, pardoned as to

the eternal guilt or pain, yet obnoxious to feme tempo-

ral penalty, or with the guilt of fome venial faults, are

purged and purified before their admittance into hea-

ven. And this is what he is taught concerning purga-

tory. Wiiich, though he kno'.v< not where it is, of

what naluie the pains are, or how long each foul is de-

tained there ;
yet he believes, that thofe that are in

tliis place, being the living members of Jefus Chrilt, are

relieved by the prayers of their felloiv members h^-re on

earth, as alfo by alms and malTes offered up to God for

their fouls. And as for fuch as have no relations or

friends to pray for them, or give alms, or procure maf-

fes for their relief ; they are_ not neglected by the church,

which makes a general commemoration of all the faith-

ful departed in every mafs, and in everyone of the cano-

nical hours of the dinne office.

Such is the Popilli doflrine of purgatory, which is

btiilt chiefly upon 2 IVIacc. xii. 43, 44, 45,; St Maith.

xii. 31, 32; and l Cor. iii. 15. By Proteliants the

books of Maccabees are not acknowledged to be in-

fpired fcriplure ; but if they were,, the texts referred to

would rather prove that there is no fuch place as pur-

gatory, fince Judas did not expeif the fotils departed to

reap any benefit from his fin-oft'ering till the refurrec-

tion. Our Saviour, in St Luke, fpeaks of remiirion in

this luirlfi, and in the ivorld to come ; but furely neither

of thefe is purgatory. The world to come is the Hate

after the rellirreClion, and the remifTion fpoken of is

the fentence of abfolution to be pronounced on the

penitent from the feat of general judgement. In the

obfcure verfe referred to in the epiltle to the Corin-

thians, the apoflle is, by the beft interpreters, thought

to fpeak-of the difHcully with which Chritlians (honld

be faved from the deflruflion of Jerufalem. Of the

ftate of fouls departed he cannot well be fuppofed to

fpeak, as upon difembodied fpirits lire could make no

impreirion. We cannot help, therefore, thinking V;-ith

the church of England, that " the RomiiTi doftiir.e of

purgatory is a fond thing, vainly invented, and ground-

ed on no warranty of fcripture ;" but we muft confefs at

the fame time, that it appears to us to be a very harralefs

error, neither hoftile to virtue nor dangerous to fociety.

See Resurrf.ction.

PURIFICATION, in matters of religion, a cere-

mony which confifts in cleanfing any thing from a fup-

pofed pollution or defilement.

The Pagans, before they facrificed, ufually bathed or

wafhed themfelves in water ; and they were particularly

careful to waih their hands, becaufe with thefe they were

to touch the vi£lims confecrated to the gods. It was nlfo

cuftomary to walh the vefTel with which they made their

libations. The Mahometans alfo ufe purifications pre-

vious to the duty of prayer ; which are alfo of two kinds,

either bathing, or only wafhing the face, hands, and feet.

The firft is required only in extraordinary cafes, as after

having lain with a woman, touched a dead body. Sic.

But left fo necefTary a preparation for their devotions

fliould be omitted, either where water cannot be had, or

when it may be of prejudice to a perfon's health, they are

allowed in fuch cafes to make ufe of fine fand, or duff, in-

Head of it 5 and then tliey perform this duty by clapping
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their open hands on the fand, and pafTing them over Purlm

the parts, in the fame manner as if they were dipped H

in water. i£ll!J]lIl

There vrere alfo many legal purifications among the

Hebrews. When a ivoman was brought to bed of a;

male child, fhe was efteemed impure for 40 days ; and
when of a female, for 60 ; at the end of which time (lie

carried a lamb to the door of the temple to be offered

for a burnt-ofFcring, and a young pigeon or turtle for a

fin-offering ; and by this ceremony flic was cleanled or

purified.

PURIM, or T/ie Feast of Lots, a folemn feftival

of the Je\vs, inflituted in memory of the deli\erance they

received, by means of Mordecai and Either, from Ka-
mau's wicked attempt to deftroy them.

PURITAN, a name formerly given in derifion to

the diiTenters from the church of England, on account
of the pr:.''clTion to follow the pure word of God, in

oppofition to all traditions and human conllitutions. It

was Ukevvife given in the primitive church to the No-
vatian fcliif'maiics, becaufe they would never adrnit to

communior. any one who from dread of deith had apo-

llatized from the faith.

PURITY, the freedom of any thing from foreign ad-

mixture.

PUBITT of Sty/e. Sen nr ,-,,,pv. p. ,1,, &c.
PURLIEU, iignifie. '

: u.-ar any forcfl,

which being made ford' • II. Richaid I.

and King .lohn, w.is af.i- -; _, ^ -i.anbulations a.id

grants of Henry III. leveled again from the fame, and
made purlieu; that is to lay, pure and free from, the

laws of the foreil.— 'J !c '•,,.n! i^ derived from the French
/>ur " pure," an' ,

'

PURLINS, i: !e pieces of timber th.^t

lie acrofs the r;/ 1 . I'de, to keep thtm from

finking in the midule of tliclr length.

By the aft of parliament for rebuilding London,
it is provided, that all purlins from 15 feet 6 inches

to ]8 feet 6 inches long, be in their fquare 9 inches

and 8 inches ; and all in length from i 8 feet 6 iriches

to 21 feel 6 ii.ches, be in their fquare 12 inches and

p inches.

PURPLE, a colour compofed of a mixture of red

and blue. See CoLOVR-Maling, N" 29, and DytlNG,
Index.

PURPURA, in Nalural Hfory. See MuREX, CoN-
CHOl^OOY Index. The Tyrian method of dyeing purple

was with a liquid extraffed from this filli. It has been

affirmed, however, that no fuch method was ever prac-

tifed. " At Tyre (fays Mr Bruce) I engaj^'ed two fifli-

ermen, at the expence of their nets, to drag in thofe

places where they faid n:cll-fifh might be caught, in

hopes to have brought out one of the famous purple- fifh.

I did not fuceed ; but in this I was, I believe as lucky as

the old filhcrs had ever been. The purple-fifh at Tyre
fccms to have been only a conctplment of their know-
ledge of cochineal ; as, had they depended upon the ffh

for their dye, if the whole city of Tyre applied to no-

thing elfe but fiOiing, they would not have coloured 20
yards of cloth in a vcar."

PUR PURE, in Herald,-y. The colour fo called,

which fignifies purple, is in engraving reprefented by
diagonal lines, from the left to the right. See HtRAL-
Dlty.

It
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It may fetve to denote an adminiftrator of juf.ice, a

•vgl. cr, or a governor equal to a fove.eign : and ac-

G. Leigh, if it is compounded with

Or, ] f Riches.

Arg.
I
S (^uieUicfi.

Ill"-'-
Gul.

Az. {".E'l Fidelity.

Ver. .^ Cruelty.

Sab. J 1 iadiiefs.

PURRE, or Perkin. See Agriculture In>/ex.

PURSER, an officer aboard a man of war, who re-

ceives her vicluals from the victualler, fees that it be well

flowed, and keeps an account oi what he every day de-

livers to the fte.vard. He alfo keeps a lilt of the ihip's

company, and fets down exaftly the day of each man's

admili'iji, in order to regulate the quantity of provifions

to be delivered out, and that the paymailer or treiifurer

of the navy may iiTue out the deburferaents, and pay off

the men, arcording to his book.

PUR3LAIN. See Portulaca, Botaky Iii/ex.

PlJRVIEw'', a term ufed by forae lawyers for the

body of an act of parliament, or that part which begins

^vitli " Be it enacted &c." as contradiltinguilhed from

the preamble.

PURULENT, in MeJicmc, fomethlng mixed with,

or partaking of, pus or matter.

PUS, in Medicim, a white or yellowafh matter defign-

ed by nature for the healing and cementing of wounds
and fores.

The origin and formation of pus is as much un-

known as that of any other animal fluid. In an in-

augural diiTcrtation publifned at Edinburgh by Dr
Hendy, the author fuppofes pus to be a fecreted

fljid. It has been thought by many, that pus is ei-

ther a fediment from fenim when beginning to putre-

fy, or that it is the fame fluid infpiffated by the heat

of the body. Eut both thefe opinions are refuted \y
fome experiments of our author, which (how, that pus

is much lefs inclined to putrefaflion than ferum, and

the putrefaftion of both is haftened by an addition of

fome of the red part of the blood. Some other expe-

riments were made in order to try whether pus could

be artificially produced. A thin piece of lamb's flefli,

applied to an ulcer difcharging laudable pus, and cover-

ed over with lead, did not alTume the appearance of

pus, but became fetid, and was much leflened. Serum,

in its inflammatory and in its ordinary ftate, and lymph
in different ftates, were applied to the fame ulcer,

which fiill difcharged good pus ; but none of thefe

were converted into pus ; on the contrary, they became
very putrid.

In oppofition to thefe arguments of our author,

however, it may be alleged, that if pus was a fecreted

fluid, the vefTels by which it was fecreted would cer-

tainly be vifible ; but no fuch thing has ever been ob-

ferved : on the contrary, it is certain that pus cannot
be firmed unlefs the air is excluded from the vvound.

Thefe difputes, however, are of no great confequence :

but in fome cafes it becomes a matter of real import-
ance to diilinguilh pus from mucus ; as thus xvc may
be enabled to know whether a cough is confumptive,
or merely catarrhous. See Mucus. Mr Home, in a

differtation on the properties of pus, in which he avails

himfelf of the experiments of Mr Hunter, as delivered
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in his Vh'jUahgkal LcBures, fays, " that the chara'teri-

llic of pus is Its being compoied of globules j and he

thinks that the prefencL- of globules feems to depend upon
the pus being in a perfed fta;e. It differs from the

blood in the colour of the globules j in tlieir not being

foluble in water, which tliofe of the blood are ; and
from the fluid in which they fwim being coagulable by
a ibliition of fal ammoniac, which ferum is not." Re-
fpeding the formation of pus, our author adopts the idea

fuggeited by Mr Hunter, that the velTels of the part af-

fume the nature of a gland, and fccrete a tluid whicli

becomes pus. Mr Home afcertains, by experiment,

that pus, at its formation, is, not globular, but a tranf-

parent fluid, of a confjltence, in lome fort, rcfembling

jelly
J
and that the globules are formed wliile lying up-

on the lurfacc of the fore ; requiring, in fome inltaaces,

while the Intiuence of the ex'.emal air is excluded, fifteen

minutes for that purpofe.

PUSTULE, a pimple, or fmall eruption on the flun

full of pus ; fuch as the eruptions of the fttiallyox.

PUTAMINE.^, (trom putamen " a iheli,") the

name of the 25th order of Linnseus's fragments of a

natural melh.od ; confuting of a few genera of plants

allied in habit, whofe flediy feed-velTcl or fruit is fre^

quently covered with a hard woody fliell. See Bota-
ny.

PUTEOLI, (Livy, Strabo) : a town of Campania ; rTrw-

fo called either from its wells, there being many hot znAburne'iTrti.

cold fprings thereabouts ; or from its itench, pu'.or,"•!'''
"'.''f

caufed by fulphureous exhalations, (Varro, Strabo)./,-^,_

It is now called Puzzuo/i, and is pleaiantly and advan?

tageoully fituated for trade. In a very remote age, the

Cumeans made It their arfenal and dockyard ; and to

this naval eftablifliment gave the fubllme appellation of

DicearcMa or Jujl Power.

The Romans were well awai-e of the utility of this

port, and took great pains to improve its natural ad-i

vantages. Nothing remains of their works but a line of

piers, built to break the force of a rolling fea : they are

vulgarly called the bridge of Ca/igiila, becaufe that mad-
man is faid to have marched in triumph from Puzzuoli

to Bala on a bridge ; but his was a bridge of boatsi

The ruins of its ancient edifices are widely fpread

along the adjacent hills and fliores. An amphitheatre

Hill exifts entire in moft of its parts, and the temple of

Serapis offers many curious lubjecls of obfervation
}

haxT of Its buildings are llIU buried under the eartlv

thrown upon it by volcanical commotions, or accumu-

lated by the crumblings of the hill ; the inclofure is

fquare, environed with buildings for prieits and baths

for votaries ; in the centre remains a circular platform;

with four flights of iteps up to it, vafes for fire, a cen^

trical altar, rings for victims, and other appendages of

facrifice, entire and not difplaced ; but the columns that

held its roof haxe been removed to the new palace of

Caferta ("fee Caskrta). Behind this round place of

worltiip itand three pillars without capitals, part of the

pronaos of a large temple ; they are of cipoHiie marble,

and at the middle of their height are full of holes eaten

in them by the file-fifli *. • Pholas

The preftnt city contains near lo,coo inhabitant-t, P"'*/'"-''

and occupies a fmall peninfula ; the cathedral was a pa- '"°'

gan temple, dedicated to the divinities that prefidcd

over commerce and navigation. E. Long. 14. 40. N.

Lat. 41. I J.
Ill .
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''.^'' In the neighbourhood of Puteoli are many relicks of

II
. sncient grandeur, of u-hich none deferves more attention

'."'•'^^"
than the Campanian \vay paved with lava, and lined on

''°"'

.. each fide n-itli venerable towers, the repofitories of the

dead, which are richly adorned \vith llucco in the infide.

This road was made in a moft folid expenfive manner by

order of Domitian, and is frequently the fubjecl of en-

comium in tliC poems of Statius.

PUTI CARAJA, in Botany, is a genus of Indian

plants, of u-hich the cliarafters, as given by Sir William

Jones in the Atiatic Refearches, vol. ii. p. 351. are

thefe. The calyx is five-cleft, the corolla has five equal

petals, tile pericarpium a thorny legumen and two feeds,

the leaves oval and pinnated, and the Hem armed. " The

feeds (fays the learned Prefident) are very bitter, and

perhaps -tonic ; fince one of them, bruifed and given in

two dozes, will, as the Hindoos affert, cure an intermit-

tent fever."

PUTORIUS, See MusTELA, Mammalia Index.

PUTREFACTION, is the natural procefs by which

organized bodies are dilTolved, and reduced to what may

be called their original elements.

Putrefaftion differs from chemical folution ; becaufe

in the latter, the diffolved bodies are kept in their ftate

of folution by being combined with a certain agent

from which they cannot eafily be feparated ; but in pu-

trefadion, the agent which dilVolves the body appears

not to combine with it in any manner of way, but mere-

ly to feparate the parts from each other. It diiTers alio

from the refolution of bodies by diftillatlon ^vlth violent

fire; becaufe, in diflillation new and permanent com-

pounds are formed, but by putrefaftion every thing feems

to be refolved into fubftances much more fimple and in-

deftruaible than thofe which are the refult ot any che-

mical procefs.

The bodies moft liable to jutrefaaion are thofe of

animals and vegetables, efpecially when full of juices.

Stones, though by the a-aion of the v.eaiher they will

moulder into" dull, yet fcem not to be fubjeft to any

thing like a real putrefaclion, as they are not refolved

into any other fubftance than fand, or fmall dufi, which

ftill preferves its lapideous nature. In like manner, ve-

getables of any kind, when deprived of their juices by

drying, may be prefervcd for many ages without being

fubjecled to any tiling like a putrefactive procefs. The

fame holds good ^vith refpeft to animals ; the parts of

which, by fimple drying, may be preferved in a fotind

ftate for a much longer time than they could be without

the previous exhalation of their juices.

Putrefaftion is generally alloived to be a kind of fer-

mentation, or rather to be the laft ftage of that procefs
;

which, beginning with the vinous fermentation, goes

on through the acetous, to the ftage of putridity, where

it ftops. It is argued, however, and feemingly not

without a great deal of reafon, that if putrefaftion be a

fermentation, it muft ncceffarily be a kind diftinft from

either the ^^nous or acetous •, fince ^ve frequently obferve

that it takes place where neither the vinous nor the ace-

tous ftages have gone before , of confequence, it muft be,

in fome cafes at leaft, entirely independent of and un-

connecled with them. In feveral other refpefts it dif-

fers fo m.uch from thefe procefies, that it feems in fome

degree doubtful whether it can wilh propriety be called

3 fermentation or not. Both the vinous and acetous fer-

mentations are attended with a confiderable degree of

3
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heat : but in the putrefaftion of animal matters efpeci-

ally, the heat is for the molt part fo Imall, that we can-
^

not be certain whether there is any degree of it or not

produced by the procefs. In cales, iniietd, where the

qur.ntity of corrupting animal matter is very great, fome

heat may be perceived : and accordingly l>r Monro
tells us, that he was fenfible of heat on thrufting his

hand into the fiefh of a dead and corrupting v.haie.

But the moft remarkable diflerence between the pulre-

fadive fermentation and that of the vinous and acetous

kinds is, that the end of both thele procefles is to pro-

duce a new and permanent compound ; but that of the

putrefaflive procefs is not to produce any new form,

but to deflroy, and refolve one which already exilis into

the oiigiual principles from which all things lecm to

proceed. Thus, the vinous fermentation produces ardent

fpirits j the acetous, vinegar : but puirefadtion produces

nothing but earth, and fome effluvia, which, though

moft diiagrecable, and even poifonous to the human bo-

dy, yet, being imbibed by the earth and vegetable crea-

tion, give life to a new race of beings. It is commonly
fuppofed, indeed, that volatile alkali is a produ(fi-;on of

the putrefaftive procefs : but this feems liable to dif-

pute. The vapour of pure volatile alkali is not hurtful

to the human frame, but that of putrefying fubl^ances is

exceedingly fo ; and, excepting in the cale of urine, the

generation of volatile alkali in putrid fubftances is very

equivocal. This fubftance, which produces more alkali

than any other, is much lefs offenfive by its putrid fetor

than others 5 andall animal fubltances produce a volatile

alkali on being expoled to the aflion of fire, of quick-

lime, or of alkahne falls. In tliele cafts the volatile al-

kali is not fuppofed to be produced by the quicklime

or fixed fait, but only to be extricated frcm a kind of

ammoniacal fait pre-exifting in the animal matters ; the

probability is the fame in the other cafe, viz. that vola-

tile alkali is not produced, but only extricated, from thefe

fubftances by putrefadion.

The only thing in which the putrefadive fennenta-

tion agrees with the other kinds is, that in all the three

there is an extrication of fixed air. In the putrefadive

procefs, it has been thought that this efcape of the fix-

ed air deprives the body of its cohefion : and Dr Mac-
bride has written a treatife, in which he endeavours to

prove, that fixed air is the very power of cohefion itfelf,

and that all bodies when deprived of their fixed air en-

tirely lofe their cohefion. According to this hypothefis,

the caufe of putrefadion is the efcape of fixed air ; but it

is impoliible to give a reafon \\\\y fixed air, after having

fo long remained in a body, and preferved its cohefion,

fliould of a fudden begin to fly oft" without being atled

upon by fomething elfe. To a fimilar objeclion the

hypothefis of thofe is liable, who fuppofe putrefadion

to be occafioncd by the efcape of phlogifton ; for phlo-

gifton is now known to be a ch'mera : and though it

were a reality, it would not fiy off without fomething

to carry it off, any more than fixed air. Animalcules

have been thought to be the caufe of pulrefadion : but

if animal fubftances are covered fo as to e.xclude the ac-

cefs of flies or other infeds, no fuch animalcules are to

be difcovered though putrefadion has taken place ; and

hideed it requires little proof to convince us, tliat ani-

mals arc produced in corrupted bodies only becaufe fuch

fubftances prove a proper nidus for the eggs of the pa-

reat inlisds.

To
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ic- To underftand the true csufe of putrefaftion, we

mufl take notice of the circumftances in which the pro-

cefs goes on moll rapidly. Thefe are, heat, a little

moirture, and confined air. Extreme cold prevents pu-

trefaflion, as well as perfeft drynels ; and a free circu-

lation of air carries off the putrid ellluvia ; a ftagnation

of which leeras to be necelTary for carrying on the pro-

cefs. It feems alfo to hold pretty generally, that pu-

trefying bodies fivell and become fpecifically lighter

;

for which reafon the carcafes of dead animals, after

having funk in water, rife to the top and float. This

lall phenomenon, as has been obferved under the article

Blood, n" 29. fliows that thefe bodies have received

a certain quantity of an elaftic principle from the air,

which thus fwells them up to fuch a fize. It may be

faid indeed, that this increafe of fize in putrefying bo-

dies is owing only to the extrication of air within them-

felves : but this amounts to the fame thing ; for the air

which exiils internally in the body of any animal, is

entirely divclled of elafticity while it remains there,

and only (hows its elaftic properties upon being extri-

cated. The elaftic principle which combines with the

air fixed in the animal fubliance, therefore, raull come
from the external atmofphere ; and confeq'.iently the

agent in putrefaftion muft be the elaftic principle of the

atmofphere itfelf, probably the fame with elementary

fire.

But, granting this to be true, it is difficult to (how

why putrefaftion (hould not take place in a living body

as w-ell as in a dead one ; feeing the one is as much ex-

pofed to the action of the air as the other. This dif-

ficulty, however, is not peculiar to the prefent hypothe-

cs ; but will equally occur whatever we may fuppofe the

caufe of putrefaction to be. The difficulty feems to be

a little cleared up by Dr Prieftley, who (hows, that, by

means of refpiration, the body is freed from many nox-

ious effluvia which would undoubtedly dellroy it ; and

by the retention of \vhich, he thinks, a livini^ body

would putrefy as loon as a dead one. The way in

which refpiration prevents the putrefaction of the body,

is evidently the fame with that in which the wind pre-

vents fifli or flefh hung up in it from becoming putrid.

The conftant infpiration of the air is like a Itream of

that element continually blow-.i upon the body, and

that not only upon its furface, but into it ; by which

means putrefaction is prevented in thole parts that are

moft liable to become putrid. On the other hand, tlie

£,;_ elaftic principle received from the air by the blood*,

by invigorating the powers of life, quickening the cir-

culation, and increafing perfpiration, enables the body
to expel noxious particles from other parts of the body

which cannot conveniently be expeUed by the lungs.

This leads us to confider the reafon why a free ex-

pofure to the air prevents the coming on of putrefac-

tion, or why the confining of the putrid effluvia fliould

be fo neceffary to this procefs. Here it will be proper

to recollect, that putrefa£tion is a fimple refolution of

the body into earth, air, &c. of which it feems original-

ly to have been compofed. This refolution is evidently

performed by an expanfive power feemingly fituated in

every particle of the body. In confequence of this

principle, the body firft fwells, then burfts, flies off in

vapour, and its particles fall afunder from each other.

The atlion of the putrefaflive procefs, then, is analo-

gous to that of fire, iince thefe are the very properties
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of fire, and the very effefts which follow the action of Putrefac-

fire upon any combullible body. It is therefore exceed- »'""

ingly probable, that the agent in the air, which we have »

all along conndered as the caufe of putrefaction, is no
other than Hre itfelf j that is, the ethereal fluid expand-

ing itfelf everywhere, as from a centre to a circumference.

The force of the flmd, indeed, is much lefs in putrefac-

tion than in aCtual ignition ; and therefore the efFefts

alfo take place in a much (mailer degree, and require a

much longer time : neverthelefs, the fame circumltances

that are neceflary for keeping up the action of fire, arc

alfo neceflary for keeping up the putrefactive procefs.

One of thefe is a free accefs of air, yet without too no-
lent a blaft ; for as fire cannot bum without air, neither

can it endure too much of it : thus a candle goes out

if put under a receiver, and the air exhaulted ; and it

will do the fame if we blow violently upon it. In like

manner, putrefaClion requires a certain quantity of air,

much lefs indeed than fire : and as it requires lefs to fup-

port it, fo it can alfo endure much lefs air than fire ; for

a ftream of air which would not put out a fire, will ef-

fectually prevent putrefaCtion. The caufe of this in

both is the fame. Fire cannot burn becaufe the vapour

is carried off too faft ; and thus the latent heat, which
ought to fupport the flame, is entirely difflpated. In

like manner putrefaCtion is as certainly attended with

an emifTion of azotic gas as fire is ^viih an emilTion of

flame. Thefe gafes contain a great quantity of latent

heat, or of the expanfive principle already mentioned
;

and if thefe are carried off with greater rapidity than the

heat of the atmofphere can produce them, the confe-

quence muft be, that an oppolite principle to that which
produces putrefaCtion, namely, a principle of cold, or

condenfation, inftead of expanfion, muft take place, and
the body cannot putrefy. That tliis muft be the cafe,

is evident from the property which all evaporations have

of producing cold ; and it is w ell known that a bri(k

current of air promotes evaporation to a great degree.'

Hence alfo the reafon is eN-ident ^vhy bodies are prelerv-

ed uncorrupted by cold ; for thus the action of the ex-

panfive principle is totally overcome and fufpended, (b

that none of its efFeCts can be perceived.

Thus we may fee, that one reafon wliy an animal

body does not putrefy while alive, is its ventilation, as

we may call it, by refpiration ; and another is, the

continual acceflion of new particles, lefs difpofed to pu-

trefy than itfelf, by the food and drink which is con-

ftantly taken in. But if either of thefe \vays of pre-

venting the commencement of this procefs are omitted,

then putrefaCtion will take place as well in a living as

in a dead body. Of the trulli of this laft faCt we have

innumerable inftances. When air is infected with the

putrid effluvia of marflies, and thus the natural efflmia

are not carried off from the human body, but, on the

contrary, fome enter into it \vhich are not natural to it,

the moft putrid difeafes are produced. The hme thing

happens from the putrid effluvia of dead bodies. Of
this we have a remarkable inftance in the fever which

took place in Germany in the war of 1755 : one rea-

fon of which is faid to have been an infeCtion of the

air by the vaft numbers of people killed in battle, to

which was added a calm in the atmofphere for a long

time ; the putrid effluvia being by this prevented from

flying off*. When Mr Howell with 145 others were • See Af*-

iraprifoned in the black-hole at Calcutta, after pafTmg ^^'^"", n"
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a night in tliat difmal habitation, he found himfelf in

a high putrid fever. When failors in long voyages are

obliged to feed upon putrid aliments ; when, through

ftormy weather, they are much expofed to ^vet ; in the

one cafe the putrefcent effluvia being kept from fljing

off, and in the other a greater quantity being thrown in-

to the body than what it naturally contain^, the fcurvy,

mahgnant fevers, &c. make their appearance (a). Nei-

ther can thefe difeafes be removed withoiit removing

every one of the caufes juft now mentioned : for as pu-

trid difeafes will be the confequence of confined air,

nartinefs, &c. though the provifions be ever fo good
;

fo, on the other hand, if the provifions be bad, the beft

air, and mofl exaft cleanlinefs, nay, the beft medicines

in the world, will be of no fervice ; as hath been often

obferved in the fcurvy.

From this account of the nature, caufe, and method

of preventing putrefaftion by means of a current of

air, we may eafiiy fee the reafon why it does not take

place in fome other cafes alfo. Bodies will not pu-

trefy in vacuo, becaufe there the atmofphere has not

accefs to im|)art its elaftic principle ; and though in

the vacuum itfelf the principle we fpeak of does un-

doubtedly exift, yet its aflion there is by far too weak
to decompofe the ftrufture of an animal body. In ex-

treme cold, the reafon why putrefaftion does not take

phce has been already (liown. If the heat is extreme-

ly great, the procefs of igni'ion or burning takes place

inlieiid of putrefatllon. If the body is very dry, pu-

tre'a£lion cannot take place, becaufe the texture is too

firm to be decoranofed by the weak aclion of the ela-

ftic principle. Putrefaftion may alfo be prevented by

the addition of certain fubftances ; but they are all of

them fuch as either harden the texlure of the body,

and thus render it proof agninft the aftion of the ela-

ftic fluid, or, by diffblving its texlure entire'y, bring

it into a ftate fimilar to what it would be brought

by the utmoft power of putrefaflion, fo that the procefs

cannot then take place. Thus various kinds of falts

PUT
and acids harden the texture of animal fubfcances, and ru^i

thus are fuccefsfully ufed as aulifeptics. The fame '

thing may be faid of ardent fpirits ; while oils and gams
'"""

of various kinds prove antifeptic by a total exclufion of
air, which is necelf.iry in fome degree for carrying on
the procefs of putrefi:clion. Many vegetables, by the
aftringent qualities they poftefs, harden the texture of
animal fubftances, and thus prove powerfully antifeptic

;

while, on the otiier hand, fixed aliialine falls, quicklime,
and cauftic volatile alkali, though they prevent putre-

faftion, yet they do it by diffjlving the fubftances in

fuch a manner that puirefadlion could dc no more
though it had exerted its utmoft force. Th re is only-

one oilier antifeptic fubilance whofe efFedls .ti'erve to

be confidered, and that is fugar. This, thou.^h neither

acid nor alkaline, is yet one of the moft effuflual means
of preventing putrefaftion : and this feems to be owing
to its great tendency to run into the vinous fermentation,

which is totally inconfiftent with that of pulrefadion
;

and this tendency is fo great, that it can fcavce be coun-
terafted, by the tendency of animal fubftances to putrefy

in any circumftances whatever.

Some kinds of air are remarkably antifeptic, though
this fubjeft has not been fo fully inquired into as could

be wilhed. The moft powerful of tiiem in this refpefl

is the nitrous air ; next to it, is fixed air ; but the powers
of the other airs are not fo well known. It is probable

that the antifeptic properties of fixed and nitrous air, are

owing to their quality of extinguiihing fire, or at leaft

that the principle is the fame ; but, till the nature of

thefe two kinds of air are better known, little can be
faid with certainty on the fubjecl.

Sir John Pi ingle has mnde experiments to determine

the powers of certain fubftances to promote or to pre-

vent putrefaction. From thefe experiments he has form-

ed the following Table, ftsowing the relative antifeptic

powers of the faline fubflances mentioned. Having
found that two drams of beef put in a phial with two
ounces ov water, and placed in a heat equal to 90° of

F-direnheil's

(a) This aeriform fluid, which is exhaled from animal bodies in a ftate of putrefaction, acls at certain times

more powerfully than at others, and is indeed in one ftage of the procefs infinitely more no.xious than any other

eLiftic fluid yet difcovercd. In the Gentleman's Magazine for Auguft 1788, Dr St .John, informs us, that he

knew a gentleman who, by flightly touching the inleftincs of a human body beginning to lib rate this corrofive

gas, ivas affcclcd with a violent inflammation, which in a very ftiort fpace of time extended up almoft the entire

knoth of his arm, producing an extenfive ulcer of the moft foul and frightful appearance, which continued for fe-

verul months, and reduced him to a miferable ftate of emaciation. The fame writer mentions a celebrated profef-

for who was attacked with a violent inflammation of the nerves and fauces, from which he with difficulty recover-

ed, merely by ftooping for an inftant over a body which was beginning to give forth this deleteritius fluid. Hence
he infers, that the fame gas modified or mixed, or united with others, may be the occafion cf the" plague, which has

fo often threatened to annihilate the human fpecies. It is happy, however, for mankind that this particular ftage

of putrt faflion continues but for a few hours; and, what may appear very remarkable, this leftruflive gas is not

verv difagrecable in fmell, and has nothing of that abominable and loathlbme fetor produced by dead bodies in «

lefs dangerous (late of corruption ; but has a certain fmell totally pecuhar to itfelf, by which it may be inftanlly

difcovered by any one that ever fmelled it before. Th!s is an obje£l very worthy the attention of phyficians : it is

both extremely interefting, and very little known ; but at the fame time it is a ftudy in the higheft degree unplca-

fant, from the deteflable fmell and naftinefs which attend the putrefadlion of animal bodies ; and a man muft be

armed with uncommon philanthropy and refolulion to attempt it.

Dr St Jol n thinks it proiiable that there is a rapid fixation of the bafis of vital air In dead bodies at a certain

ftrte of putrtfaft'on, on account of the luminous appearance which they fcmetimes make, and which exllis but

f( r a few hours: liul wl ether this h'minous appearance takes place in every body, or whether it precedes or

fo'ows the e.xhalalions of the corrofive gas above-mentioned, he had not, when he wrote his paper, been able t«

dJLover.
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Ftlirenheil's thermometer, became putrid in 14 hours,

and that 60 grains of fea-lalt preferved a fimihir mixture
"*

of beef and water more than 30 hours, he made the an-

tifeptic poucr of the fea-falt a rtandard, to ^vhich he

comporrd the powers of the other falls. The algebraic

charaitirr -\- fignifies, that the fubftance to which it is

annexed had a greater antifeptic power than is exprtiled

by the numbers :

Sea-falt, of the flandnrd

Sal-gem^
Vitriolatt d tartar

Spiriti^s *^indereri

Solublfe f;-.rtar

Sal diurcticus

Crude fal ammoniac
Saline mixture

Nitre . . - -

Salt of harliliorn

Salt of « ormv.ood
Borax
Salt of amber
Alum - . - . - 30

A'. B. The quantities of fpiritus Mindcreri and of

the faline mixture were fuel), tliat each of tliem contain-

ed as much alkaline fait as the other neutral falls.

Myrrh, aloes, sfafcetida, and terra Japonica, were found

to have an antifeptic power 30 iirnss greater than the

ftandard. Gum aramoniacum and fagapenum iliowed

little antifeptic power.

Of all refluous fubtlances, camphor was found to re-

fift putrefaction moll powerfvilly. Sir John Pringle be-

lieves that its antifeptic power is 300 times greater than

that of fea-falt.

Chamomile flowers, Virginian fnake-root, pepper,

ginger, fafFron, contrayerva root, and galls, were found

to be 12 times more antifeptic than fea-falt.

Infufions of large quantities of mint, angelica, ground-

h'y, green tea, red-rofes, common wormwood, mullard,

and horfe-radilh, and alfo decoctions of poppy-heads,

were more antifeptic than fea-falt.

Decoilions of wheat, barley, and other farinaceous

grains, checked the putrefafllon !)y becoming four.

Chalk, and other abforbent poivders, accelerated the

putrefaction, and refolved meat into a perfect mucus.

The Tame powders prevented an infufion of farinaceous

grains from becoming mucilaginous and four.

One dram of fea-falt was found to preferve two drams

of frelh beef in two ounces of water, above 30 hours,

uncorrupted, in a he^.t equal to that of the human body,

or above 20 hours longer than meat is preferved in wa-

ter without fait : but half a dram of fait did not pre-

ferve it more than tw^ hours longer than pure water.

Twenty-five grains of fait had little or no antifeptic

quality. Twenty grains, ij grains, but efpeciaUy lo

grains only of fea-falt, were found to accelerate and

heighten the putrefaftion of two drams of flelh. Thefe

fmall quantities of fea fait did alfo foflen the fleflr more
than pure water.

The fame learned and ingenious phyfician made ex-

periments to difcover the effefts of mixing vegetable

with animal matters.

Two drams of raw beef, as much bread, and an
•unce of water, being beat lo the confiftence of pap,
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and e.xpofed to 90° of lieat according to Fahrenheit's

thermometer, began to ferment in a few hours, and
continued in fermentation during two days. Wiien
it began to ferment and fwell, the putrefaction had be-

gun ; and in a few hours afier»vards, the fmell was of-

fenfive. Next day the putrid fmell ceafed, and an acid

talte and fmell fucceedtd. Frerti alimentary vegetables,

as fpinach, alparagus, fcurvy-grafs, produced fimilar ef-

fects as bread on tlelh, but in a weaker degree. From
Icveral other experiments he found, that animal fub-

Itances excite the fermentation of vegetable fubftances,

and that the latter /ubllances corretl the putrefcency

of the former.

By adding faliva to a fimilar mixture of flePn, bread,

and Vvater, the fermentation was retarded, moderated,

but rendered of twice the ufual duration, and the acid

produced at lait was weaker than when no faliva tvas

u!ed.

By adding an oily fubltance to the commoa mixture

of rielh, bread, and water, a llronger fermentation was

produced, which could not be moderated by the quan-

tity of faliva ufed in the former experiment, till fome

fixed alkaline fait was added > which fait was f<»und,

without fali\a, to Itop fuddenly very high fermentations.

He did not find that fmall quantities of the following

folis, fal ammoniac, nilre, vitriolated taitar, fal diureti-

cus, fait of harllhorn, fait of wormwood, were feptic, as

fmall quantities of fea-falt ivere.

Sugar was found to refill putrefaftion at firft, as other

falls do, and alfo to check the putrefaction after it had

begun by its own fermentative quality, like bread and

other fermentative vegetables.

Lime-water made fome fmall refillance to putrefac-

tion.

Port-wine, fmall beer, iufiifions of bitter vegetables,

of bark, and the juice of antifcorbutic plants, retarded

the fermentation of mixtures of flelh and bread. But
an unltrained decoilion of bark confiderably increafed

that fermentation.

Crab-eyes accelerated and increafed the fermentation

of a mixture of tleth and bread.

Lime-water neither retarded nor haflei»ed the fer-

mentation of fuch a mixture : but when the fermenta-

tion ceafed, the liquor was neither putrid nor acid, but

fmelt agreeably.

Flelh pounded in a mortar was found lo ferment founer

than that which had not been bruifed.

The tough inllammatory crull of blood was found ta

be moll putrefcent ; next to which the craflamentum, or

red coagulated mafs ; and laftly the ferum.

Dr Macbridc's experiments confirm many of thofe

above related, elpccially thofe which Ihow that the fer-

mentation of vegetable fubllances is increafed by a mix-

ture of animal or putrefcent matter-, that the putref-

cency of the latter is conefted by the fermentative

quality of the former ; and that the putrefaiftion and

fermentation of mixtures of animal and vegetable fub-

ftances were accelerated by additions of abforbent earths

and of Peruvian bark. He alfo found, that although

unburnt calcareous earths were feptic, quicklime and

lime-water prevented putrcfaflion, but that they de-

ftroyed or dilTolved the texture of flefli.

i'he experiments of the author of the EJfalpourfer-

vir a I'Bifloire dc la PulrefaBion, (how "that metallic

3 X falls,
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falls, refinous powders, extrafts of bark, and opium, are

very powerfully antifeptic, and that falts with earthy

bafes are lefs antifeptic than any other falts.

; PUTTOCK-Shrouds. See Puttock-SHROUDS.

PUTTY, in its popular fenfe, is a kind of pafte

compounded of whiting and lintfeed oil, beaten together

to the confiftence of a thick dough.

It is ufed by glaziers for the faflening in the fquares

of glafs in falh-windows, and by painters for Hopping

up the crevices and clefts in timber and wainfcots, &c.

Putty fometimes alfo denotes the powder of calci-

:ied tin, ufed in polilliing and giving the laft glofs to

works of iron and fteel.

Terra PUZZULANA, or Pozzoi.ana, is a

grayifh kind of earth ufed in Italy for building under

water. The beft is found about Puteoli, Baiae, and

Cumae, in the kingdom of Naples, from the firft of

which places it derives its name. It is a volcanic pro-

duifl, compofed of heterogeneous fubftances, thrown

out from the burning mouths of volcanoes in the form

of alhes ; fometimes in fuch large quantities, and with

fo great violence, that whole provinces have been co-

vered with it at a confiderable diftance. In the year

79 of the common era, the cities of Herculaneum,

Pompeia, and Stabia, although at the diftance of many
miles from Vefuvius, were, neverthelefs, buried under

the matters of thefe dreadful eruptions ; as Bergman
relates in his Treatife of the Volcanic Produfts. This

volcanic earth is of a gray, brown, or blackilh colour
;

of a loofe, granular, or dully and rough, porous or

fpongy texture, refembling a clay hardened by fire,

and then reduced to a grofs powder. It contains va-

rious heterogeneous fubftances mixed with it. Its fpe-

cific gravity is from 2500 to 2800 ; and it is, in fome

degree, magnetic : it fcarcely efFervefces with acids,

though partially foluble in them. It eafily melis perfe

;

but its moft diftinguilliing property is, that it hardens

very fuddenly ^vhen mixed with \ of its weight of lime

and water ; and forms a cement, which is more durable

in water than any other.

According to Bergman's Analyfis, loO parts of it

contain from ^^ to 60 of filrceous earth, 20 of argil-

laceous, five or fix of calcareous, and from 15 to 20
of iron. Its effefts, however, in cement may perhaps

depend only on the iron which has been reduced into

a particular fubftance by means of fubterraneous fires

;

evident figns of which are obfervable in the places

where it is obtained. If the (late in Henneberg, or

Kennekulle in the province of Weftergottland, fliould

happen to get fire, the uppermoft Ifratum, which now
confifts of a mixture of iron and different kinds of

rocks, called grabcrg in tlie account given of them, they

might perhaps be changed partly into flag and partly

into terra p'.fZ.%olana.

It is evidently a martial argillaceous marl, that has

fuffered a moderate heat. Its hardening power arifes

from the dry ftate of the half-baked argillaceous par-

ticles, which makes them imbibe water very rapidly,

and thus accelerates the deficcation of th.e calcareous

part ; and alfo from the quantity and femiphlogifticated

ftate of the iron contained in it. It is found not only

in Italy but in France, in the provinces of Auvergne
and Limoges ; and alfo in England and elfewhere.

PUZZUOLI. See Puteoli.

PYANEPSIA, m antiquity, an Athenian fsftival
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celebrated on the feventh day of the month Pyanepjhii ; Pyanepija

which, according to the generality of critics, was the II

fame with our September. ,

PylaJes.

Plutarch refers the inftitution of this feaft to The-^
feus, who, after the funeral of his father, on this day
paid his vows to Apollo, becaufe the youths who re-

turned with him fafe from Crete then made their entry

into the city. On this occafion, thefe young men put-

ting all that was left of their proN'ifions into one kettle,

feafted together on it, and made great rejoicing. Hence
was derived the cuftom of boiling pulfe on this feftival.

The Athenians likewife carried about an olive branch,

bound about ivith wood, and crowned with all forts

of firll-fruits, to fignify that fcarcity and barrennefs

were ceafed, finging in procefTion a long. And when
the folemnity was over, it was ufual to ereifl the olive-

branch before their doors, as a prefervative againll

fcarcity and want.

PYCNOSTYLE, in the ancient architefture, is a
building where the columns ftand very clofe to eech
other ; only one diameter and a half of the column be-

ing allowed for the intercolumniations.

According to Mr Evelyn, the pycnoftyle chiefly be-

longed to the compofite order, and was ufed in the moli

magnificent buildings ; as at prefent in the periilyle at

St Peter's at Rome, which confifts of near 300 co-

lumns ; and in fuch as yet remain of the ancients, among
the ruins of Palmyra.

PYGARGUS, a fpecies of falco. See Ornitholo-
gy Index.

PYGMALION, in fabulous hiftory, a king of Cy-
prus, who, being difgufted at the diU'olute lives of the

women of his iiland, refolved to live in perpetual celi-

bacy ; but making a ftatue of ivory, he fell fo paf-

fionately in love with it, that the high feftival of Ve-
nus being come, he fell down before the altar of that

goddefs, and befought her to give him a wife like the

ftatue he loved. At his return home, he embraced, as

ufual, his ivory form, when he perceived that it became
fenfible by degrees, and was at laft a living maid, who
found herfelf in her lover's arms the moment the faw

the light. Venus blelTed their union ; and, at the end
of nine months, flie was delivered of a boy, who was
named Paplios.

PYGMY, a perfon not exceeding a cubit in height.

This appellation was given by the ancients to a fabu-

lous nation inhabiting Thrace •, who brought forth

young at five years of age, and were old at eight : thefe

were famous for the bloody war they waged with the

cranes. As to this ftory, and for the natural hillory of

the true pygmy, fee Simia, Mammalia Index.

PYKAR, a broker in India, infericr to thofe called

dallals, who tranfafts the bufinefs at firft hand with

the manufadlurer, and fom.etimes carries goods about for

fale.

PYKE, a watchman in India, employed as a guard

at night. Likewife a footman or runner on bufinefs.

They are generally armed with a fpear.

PYLADES, a fon of Strophius, king of Phoci«,

by one of the fifters of Agamemnon. He was educa-

ted together with his coufin Oreftes, with whom he

formed the moft inviolable frienddiip, and whom he

aflifted to revenge the murder of Agamemnon, by af-

faffinating Clyteraneftra and i^gyfthus. He alfo ac-

companied hiiu into Taurica Cberfonefusj and for his fer-
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vices Oreftes rewarded liim, by giving him his fifter

Eledra in marriage. Pylades had by her two fons,

Medon and Strophius. The friendlhip of Orelles and

Pylades became proverbial.

PVLORUS, in Ana/or/!!/, the under orifice of the

llomach. See Akato.my, N" 91.

PYLUS, in Ancient Geograpliij, a town of Elis ; its

ruins to be feen on the road from Olympia to Elis, ( Pau-

fanias) ; fituated between the mouths of the Peneus and

Selles, near Mount Scollis, (Strabo). Built by Pylas

of Megara, and deftroyed by Hercules, (Paufanias).

Another Pylus in T"phylia, (Strabo) ; by which the

Alpheus runs, (Paufanias) j on the confines of Arcadia,

and not in Arcadia itfelf, (id.)—A third in Meffenia,

(Strabo, Ptolemy) ; Tnuated at the foot of Mount ^ga-
leus on the fea-coaft, over-againft the ifland Sphagea
or SphaiSeria ; built by Pylas, and fettled by a colony

of Leleges from Megara ; but thence expelled by Ne-
leus and the Pelafgi, and therefore called Ne/ea, (Ho-
mer). A fandy territory. The royal refideiice of Ne-
leus, and of Neltor his ion ; the more ancient and more
excellent Pylus ; whence the proverb Pylus ante Fijlum,

(Ariilophanes, Plutarch), ufed when ^ve want to re-

prefs the arrogance and pride of any one : laid to be

afterwards called Corijphafium. It made a figure in the

Peloponnefian war ; for being rebuilt by the Athenians,

it proved of great benefit to them for the fpace of 15
years, and of much annoyance to the Lacedemonians,

(Thucydides). All the three Py// were fubjecl to Ne-
llor, (Strabo).

PYRAMID, in Geometry, a folid ftanding on a tri-

angular, fquare, or polygonal bafis, and terminating in

a point at the top ; or, according to Euclid, it is a fo-

lid figure, confifting of feveral triangles, whofe bafes are

all in the fame plane, and have one common vertex.

Pyramids are fomelimes ufed to preftrve the memory
of Angular events, and fometimes to tranfmit to pofte-

rity the glory and magnificence of princes. But as

they are elleemcd a fymbol of immortality, they are

r.ioft commonly ufed as fiineral monuments and temples

to the gods. Such is that of Ceflius at Kome ; the

pyramids of DaOuir drawn by Pocock ; and thofe other

celebrated ones of Eg>pt, as famous for the enomiity

of their fize as their antiquty. Of thefe the largelf aie

the pyramids of Gcc%a, fo called from a village of that

name on the banks of the Nile, diRant from thera about

1 1 miles. The three which mod attraS the attention

of ti-avellers ftand near one another on the weft fide of

the river, almoft oppofite to Grand Cairo, and not far

from the place where the ancient Memphis flood. They
were vifiled hy M. Savary, of whofe defcription of them
wc fliall here give an abftrafl:.

He took his journey in the ntght-time, in order to

;:ct up to the top of the great one by funrife. Having
}7ot ivithin fight of the two great ones, while the full

moon flione upon thera, he informs us, that they ap-

peared, at the Jirtance of tliree leagues, like two points

of rock crowned by the clouds.

It is in the rich territory which fiirrounds them that

fable has placed the Elyfian fields. The canals which
inlerfeifl them are the Styx and Lethe.

" The afpef^s of the pyramids, varied according to

the circuits he made in the plain, and the pofition of

'he clouds, difplayed therofelves more and more to vir-,
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At half pafl three in the morning wc arrived (fays he) Pya
at the foot of the greatell. We left our clothes at the ^""V
gate of the palTage which leads to the infide, and dc-

fcended, carrying each of us a tlambcau in hi-, hand.

Towards the bottom you mull cucp like fetpents to

get into the interior palTage, which correfponds with

the former. We mounted it on our knees, fupporting

ourfelves with our hands againft tlie fides. Without
this precaution one runs the riik of flipping on the in-

chned plane, where the (light notches are infufl'icient to

flop the foot, and one might fall to the bottom. To-
wards the middle we fired a piltol, the friglnful noife

of which, repeated in the cavities of this imraenfe edi-

fice, continued a long time, and awakened thoufands of

bats, which flying round us, ftruck againll our hands

and fai lid extin ed feveral of 1 vax candle

They are much larger than the European bats. Ar-
rived above, we entered a great hall, the gale of which
is very low. It is an oblong fquare, wholly compofed
of granite. Seven enormous Hones extend from one
nail to the other, and form the roof. A farcophagus

made of a fingle block of marble lies at one end of it.

It is empty ; and the lid of it has been wrenched off.

Some pieces of earthen vafes lie around it. Under this

beautiful hall is a chamber not fo large, where you find

the entrance to a conduit filled with rubbilh. After

examining thefe caves, where daylight never penetrated,

we defcended the fame way, taking care not to fall in-

to a ^vell, ivhich is on the left, and goes to the very

foundations of the pyramid. Pliny makes mention of

this well, and fays it is 26 cubits deep. The internal

air of this edifice never being renewed, is fo hot and
mephitic that one is almoft fuffocated. When we came
out of it, we were dropping with fvveat, and pale as

death. After refrelliing ourfelves with the external air,

we loft no time in afcending the pyramid. It is coro-

pofed of more than 2co layers of ftone. They overlap

each other in proportion to their elevation, which is

from two to four feet. It is neceflary to climb up all

thefe enormous fteps to reach the top. We undertook

it at the north-eaft angle, which is the ieaft damaged.
It took us, however, half an hoiur with great pains and

many efforts to effect it.

" I he fun was rifing, and we enjoyed a pure air,

uith a moll delicious coolnefs. After admiring the

jnofpeft around us, and engra\'ing our names on the

fummit of the pyramid, we defcended cautioufly, for we
liad the abyfs before us. A piece of ftone detaching

ilfelf under our feet or hands might have fent us to the

bottom.
" Arrived at the foot of the pyramid, we made the

lour of it, contemplating it with a fort of horror.

When viewed "clofe, it feems to be made of maffes of

rocks ; but at a hundred paces ditlance, the largenels of

tlie ftoncs is lofl in the immenfity of the whole, and they

iippear very liiiall.

" 'J'o determine its dimcnfions is ftill a problem. From
the time of Herodotus to our days it has been meafured

by a great number of travellers and learned men, and

their different calculations, far from clearing up doubts,

liavc only increafed the uncertainty. 'J'he following

table will ferve at Icafl to prove how diflicult it is to

con-.c at the truth.

, V 2 JhlgL-
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rvTinii.I. imaginable allention, the honour of relating the means

' ."""" cmuloyed to open it. 1 have examined the infide of it

in iwo diifcrent journeys : twice 1 have mounted it ; and

1 cannot help admiring the fagacity wiih ivhich that

author has developed the mechanifm of that altunifliing

edifice."

Our author next proceeds to give a particular de-

fcription of tiie methods by which it is moll probable

that the pyramids were clot'cd, and the immenie labour

rcquilite to open them. We muft remark, that the

final outlet to the ivoikmen he fuppofes to have been the

^vell at the entrance formerly mentioned. Thiswell de-

fcends towards the bottom of the pyramid by a line not

quite perpendicular to the horizon, but fianling a little,

in fuch a manner as to rekmble the fii;ure ot the He-
brew letter Lamed. About 6o feet from the aperture

there is a fquare v.indo-.v in this paRsge, from tvhence

we enter a Imall grotto hewn cut of the mountain

;

which in thi'; place is not a folid lione, but a kind of

gravel concreted together. The gio'to extends about

1 5 feet from e::l\ to well, where there is another groove

hoilov.cd likcv.-.fe, but aimofi: perpendicular. It is two

feet four inches wide by two and a half in height. It

defcends through a fuace of i 23 feet, after which we
meet with nolh.ing but fand and ilones. M. Savary is

ct..'. .inced that the only ufe of this paffage was to.ferve

as a retreat for the iabourers who conltrucleJ tiie py-

ramid ; and of this he looks upon the fiope of the con-

duit, its v.-inding road, its fmallnefs, and its depth, to be

certain proofs. The way out of it he fuppofes to have

been foiTned by a paffage over which h.ung a row of

fioncs, which they had difcovered the fccrel of fufpend-

ing, and which falling down into the paffage by the

means of fome fpring they let in motion, (hut up the en-

trance for ever, as foon as the workmen were withdrawn
from the pyramid.

It feems to be an unqueflicnable fact, that this py-

ramid was a maufoleum of one of the kings of Egvpt,

and it n very probable that all the reft aniwered limilar

purpofcs. ^Ye do not, however, think that this w.;

their primary ufe or the orighial defign of their build-

ers. IVIr Bryant is of opinion that they were temples

ereficd in honour of the Deity ; and a very ingenious

writer in the Gentleman's Magazine for June 1794
has done much to prove that they were altars dedicated

to the fun, the firll and grealeil god in every pagan
kaiendrir.

" Our Engli(h word pyramid (fays he) is dircfliy

derived from the Latin pyramis, and mediately from
the Greek wa^a^!? ; all denoting the fame mathemati-

cal figure. '1 he original of the whole feems to be

the Egyptian word fii/ramoua, which, we are told by
Oriental fcholars, fignihes light, or a ray of light. From
this Coptic vocable the word irt^ i;i Greek, fignityiiig

firr, is probably def-endcd ; as the flames of fire affumc

that cooical or pyramidal form ivhith the folar rays

•commonly difolay ; and as it is natural for the mind to

dillinpuifh its objcfts rather by their external qualities,

and thofe obvious and inlerelling appearances v, h'ch

thcv exhibit to the fenfes, than by their conftilaent and
iiifcoarable properties.

" The ancient Egyptians feem to have penetrated very

hr imo the myfleries of nature ; and although iheir

fuperfiition anpt ars, at firfl fight lo be extremely grofs

and abfurd, yc(. it is very probable thalHheir deities

were o-.ly eniUematicEl perfonagcs, reprefenting by Pjrarr.if.
fenfible images the grand cffeas or prefidiiig principles ' /—J
which they luppofed to exill in the univerle. 'J'hus

the moon was called Ifts, and the fun Ojiri; ; and to
the honour of this Jail deity, from whofe viliole influ-

ence and creative energy all things fcem to fpring into
exillence, it is not improbable that the Egyptians ereft-
ed thole llupendous monuments, and dedicated (hem
to him as temples or altars. It was natural to build
them in that ihape which the rays of the fun difplay
when difcovered to the eye, and which they obferved lo
be the lame in terreilrial tlame, becaufe thiscircumftancc
was combined in their imaginations with the attribute
which they adored. If they were temples dedicated to
the fun, it leems a natural confequence that they Ihould
likewife be places of fepulture for kings and illuHrious
men, as the ipace which they covered would be confider-
ed as confecrated ground. This liypolhefis is common,
and is not contradided by the prefent reafoning. But,
confulering them as altars, and as moil travellers agree
that they were never finilhed, but terminate in a fquare
horizontal furface, it would rot be refining too much
to venture an aflertion that, in great and folemn afts of
adoration, the Egyptians conltvucled fires, the flames
of which Ihould terminate in the vertex of the pyramid,
and 10 complete that emanation of their deity which
they admired mi adored. As far, therefore, as we are
judified in forming any conclufion on lb dark a fubjecr,

we may venture to fay, that the Egyptian pyramids were
temples or altars dedicated to the iun, as the material re-

prelentative of that invifible power which creates, go-
verns, and pervades, the whole fyllem of nature."

'1 his rer.fop.ing has fome force ; and it certainly re-

ceives additional lliength from the undoubted faft, that
the firll rtatues for idolatrous worlhip wereerefled on the
tops of mountains, and of a pyramidal or conical form.
(See PoLYTREisM, N° 13 and 21 ). It is likewile cor-

roborated by other circumtlances difcovered by the mem-
bers of the Afiatic Society. In the fecond volume of
their tranfaclions we have an account of feverai large &i-
tues of the gods Seev.\ and Mcminiio, all of-a conical
or pyi-amida! figure ; but it Ijas been fliown in the arti-

cle already referred to, lliat the idolatry of Hindolfan
was probably of Egyptian original.

It is not knoxvn in Europe when the pyramids were
built ; but we liave reafon to expefl a hitlory of them
foon fiom Shanfcrit records examined by Mr Wilford
lieutenant of engineers. It is as little known at what
time, or from what motive, the great pyramid was open-
ed. Some think it was done by one of the khalifs about
the beginning of the eighth century, in exne(5lalion of
finding a great treafure ; but all be met u'ith was the
king's body, with fome golden idols ivhich had been bu-
ried along with it.— '^y others it is fuppofed to have
been done by the celebrated Ebrun Al Rafchid khalif of
£agdid ; but all are agreed that this pyraniid was open-
ed in tke time of the Arabs. The frcoiid pyramid
has like vifc been opened ; and an attempt w-is made
not long ago upon the third by one of the Bevs of
Cairo : but afier removing a number of (lones at a con-

fiderable expence, he thought proper to defift from the

e'lterprife.—My Bryant is of opinion that the pyramid*,

at lead the three great ones, are not artificial Uruftures

of (lone and mortar, but fplid rocks cut into a p,""*-

mldal Ihape, and afterwards calcd with (loncj snd lo
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tliis v^-e find that Mr Bruce likewife affents. The rea-
''

foil given for this opinion is, that the paffages within

it feem rather to anfwer to the natural cavities and rents

in rocks than to the artificial ones in buildings. The
opinion, however, we think fufliciently conhited by

Savary and Maillet
:_
and, as an acute critic obferves,

it is in itfelf as improbable as that the caverns inha-

bited by the Troglodytes were dug by the hands of man.

See Troglodytes.
On the eaft fide of the fecond pyramid is the fphynx,

an enormous mafi of one folid ftone, but fo buried in the

fand that only the top of the back is vifible, which is loo
feet long. Its head rifes, as^ve have feen, 2 7 feet above the

fand ; and its face has been disfigured by the Arabs,

who hold all reprefentalions of men and living animals in

deteftation. Other travellers fay that this fphynx is a

huge mifhapen rock, by no means worthy of the atten-

tion which has been bellowed upon it.

In the defert of Saccara there is a great number of

pyramids, which, in Mr Bruce's opinion, are compofed

of clay. They terminate in what the inhabitants call

a dflgiour oxfaIfe pyrnmid, about two miles from the

Nile, between Suf and Woodan. This is no other than

a hill cut into the fliape of a pyramid, or naturally fo

formed, for a confiderable height 5 on the top of which
is a pyramidal building of brick terminating in a point,

and having its bafis fo exaftly adapted to the top of the

hill, that at a diilance the difference cannot be percei-

ved ; efpecially as the face of the ftones referables very

nearly the clay of which the pyramids of the Saccara are

compofed.

But a veiy different opinion concerning the purpofes

to which the great pyramid was originally deflined, and
the period in which that extraordinary edifice \vas ereft-

ed, is held by Mr Gabb, who has not long fince pub-

lished an elaborate trealife en this fubject. According
to this author not only the great pyramid, but alfo the

fmaller pyramids are of antediluvian origin ; the im-

menfe accumulation of fand around thoie flupcndous

ftruftures took place at the time of the deluge ; the

height of this fand, when the waters fubfided, probably

reached the fummit of the pyramid, and the apex of

the great pyramid was torn off by the violent agita-

tion of the waters. The author contends that the fand

round the pyramids could not have been colleifled by
the force of the winds ; and that it is equally improbable

that it could have been depofited from the waters of the

Nile during the inundations of that river ; for the Nile

was never known to rife to fuch a height, and the or-

ganized remains, fuch as fliells and petrified oyflers,

found in the fands about the pyramids, are quite differ-

ent from any fliell-filh that inhabit the Nile. From
all this the author concludes, that the great pyramid

was ereiJled by the Antediluvians, that the remarkable

depofition of fand on the furface of the extenfive rock

on which that immenfe fabric Hands can only be falif-

faftorily accounted for from the effecls of the univerfal

deluge or flood of Noah ; and that the accumulation of

fand is dimlnifliing rather than increafing by the force

of the wind. The author fuppofes that the other py-
ramids were alfo built before the flood, but at a later

period than that of the great pyramid, which latter he
thinks was the work of the immediate defendants of

Seth. In proof of this, Jofcphus is quoted, who notices

a memoiial of an ancient tradition preferved among the
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Jews, that llie direfl dcfcendanls of Seth were much era-

ployed in artronomical obfervations. The perfeft geome-
trical figure of the pyramid, the coramenfurability of its

i

parts to the whole, the icier.titic approach of the fide of

its bafe to a meridional degree of the circumference of the

earth, and the ufeful ipluiions cf problems deducible

from it, lead to the iamc inference.

But the moll curious pr.rt of this author's difquifitlon

concerning the pyramid rtlaies to the purpofe for which
that lluperidous fabric was railed ; and here he is deci-

dedly of opinion, that it was originally intended as a

ftandard of meafure, and not as has been more generally

fuppofed as a fepulchral momument ; and farther that

the excavation of the celebrated granite cheft in the

interior of the pyramid was intended not for the repo-

fitory of a corpie, but for a ftandard meafure of capa-

city, as its length was for linear meafure. This is alfo

the opinion of the French f^avans who accompanied
the army of Bonaparte to Egypt, and very fuccefsfiilly

afcertained the dimenfions of that remarkable building.

The plan of the pyramid is a geometrical fquare, the

fide of \vhich is equal to 400 cubits of Cairo, or the

great Egyptian ftadium. The length of the granite

cheft in the upper chamber of the pyramid is exadlly four

cubits, whicli is precilely one hundiedth part of the

bafe of the fide of the pyramid. The commenfurr f,i-

lity of the component parts of the pyramid now men-
tioned, as well as of others difculfed by the author, is

undoubtedly a curious circumftance. But we muft re-

fer our readers to the work itfelf, and for farther infor-

mation concerning the pyramids, to Denon's Travels,

&c.
PYRAMIDALES, in Analomy, one of the muf-

cles of the abdomen. See Akatomy, Tabic of the

Mufcles.

PYRAMIDOID, a term which is occafionally em-
ployed to denote the parabolic fpindle, or the folid for-

med by the rotation of a femiparabola about its bafe or

greateft ordinate.

PYRENEAN Mountains, or Pyrenees, are the

mountains which divide France from Spain, and are the

moft celebrated hi Europe, except the Alps. They
reach from the Mediterranean fea as far as the ocean,

and are about 2i2 miles in length. They have differ-

ent names, according to the different places vsherein

they ftand. Some think they are as high as the Alps
j

but the paffages over them are not fo dilhcult, what-

ever forae travellers may think who have not crofled the

f ormer.

PYRITES, a mclalhc fubftance combined with ful-

phur, as iron pypriles, compofed of fulphur and iron
;

copper pyrites, of fulphur and copper. See Minera-
logy Index.

PYRMONT, a town of Lippe in Germany, in the

circle of Weftphalia, and capital of a country of the

fame name. It has a caftlc, kept by a governor, who is

under the counts of Wakleck. At a fmall diftance from

hence there are miner.il waters, which are much efteem-

ed. The Proteftants have here the free exercife of their

religion. It is feated on the confines of the duchy of

Brunfwick, 40 miles fouth-well of Hanover. E Long.

9.0. N. Lat. 52. O.

PYROLA, a genus of plants belonging to the de-

candria clafs, and in the natural method ranking under

the 1 8th order, Bicorins. See Botany Index.

PYRO.MANCY,
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Pjrromancy, PYROMx^NCY, a kind of divination by means of
Pyromtter.

gjg_ y^g DiViX VTION, N" 6.
' ' ' PYROMETER, aa inrtrument for meafxiring the

espanlion of bodies by heat. See Chemistry IniJex.

Mufchenbroeck, who was the original inventor of this

machine, has given a table of the expanfion of the dif-

ferent metals in the fame degree of heat. Having pre-

pared cylindric rods of iron, fteel, copper, brafs, tin,

and lead, he expofed them firft to a pyrometer with

one flame in the middle ; then ^vith two tlames ; and

fuccefllvely to one with three, four, and five tlames.

But previous to this trial, he took care to cool them

equally, by expofing them feme time upon the fame

Hone, when it began to freeze, and Fahrenheit's ther-

inoraeter was at 32 degrees. The effe(Jls of which ex-

periment are digefted in the following table, where the

degrees of expanfion are marked in parts equal to the

Expanfion of
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r.eterinch ani a half I'quare, well fitted near its four angles,
~~' and kejjt togcllisr at the other ends by four firm crols-

pieces. This fmall table is fuipended by a hook to a

ftand; the board being in a vertical fituation in the di-

re6Hon of its grain, and bearing its legs forward in (uch

a manner as that the crofs-pieces which join them may
form a frame, placed vertically facing the obfevver. This

frame fallatns a microfcope, \vhich is firmly fixed in

another frame that moves in the former by means of

grooves, but with a very confiderable degree of tight-

nefs ; the friction of which may be increafed by the

preflure of four fcre^vs. The inner Aiding frame, which
is likewife of deal, keeps the tube of the microfcope in

a horizontal pofition, and in great part without the

frame, infomuch that the end which carries the lens is

but little within the fpace between the frame and the

board. This microfcope is conftrufted in fuch a man-
ner as that the objefl obferved may be an inch dillant

from the lens ; and it has a ivire which is filuated in

the focus of the glaiTes, in which the objefts appear re-

verfed. At the top of the apparatus there is a piece of

deal, an inch and a half thick and two inches broad,

laid in a horizontal direftion from the board to the top

of the frame. To this piece the rods of the difftrent

fubftances, ^vhofe expanfion by heat is to be meafured,

are fufpended : one end of it Aides into a focket, which
is cut in the thicknefs of the board ; and the other end,

which rells upon the frame, meets there with a fcrew,

which makes the piece move backward and forward,

to bring the objefts to the focus of the microfcope.
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There is a cork very ftrongly driven iTirough a hole '')rf!r!eter,

bored vertically through this piece ; and in another Pjrophoius.

vertical hole made through the cork, the rods are fix- •

ed at the ton ; fo that they hang only, and their dila-

tation is not counteraSed by any preffure. In order to

heat the rods, a cylindrical bottle of thin glafs, about

21 inches high, and four inches in diameter, is placed

in the infide of the machine, upon a ftand indepen-

dent of the reft of the apparatus. In this bottle the

rods are fufpended at a little lefs than an inch dillance

from one of the infides, in order to have them near the

microfcope. Into this bottle is poured water of dif-

ferent degrees of heat, which rauft be llirrcd about, by
moving uywards and downwards, at one of the fides

of the bottle, a little piece of wood, faftencd horizon-

tally at the end of a ftick : in this water is hung a
thermometer, the ball of which reaches to the middle
of the height of the rods. During thefe operations

the water rifes to the cork, which tlius determines the

length of the heated part ; the bottle is covered, to

prevent the water from cooling too rapidly at the fur-

face ; and a thin cafe of brafs prevents the vapour
from fixing upon the piece of deal to which the rods are

fixed.

PYROPHORUS, formed of ttv^, fre, and <p£^«, /
bear, in chemiilry, the name ufually given to that fub-

ftance called by fome black phofphorus ; a chemical pre-

paration poflefling the fingular property of kindling

fpcnlaneoully when expofed to the air. See Chemistry

P Y R O T E C H N Y,

BeiinitioB. T ITERAL LY fignities the art of fire, and Is derived
-*-' from jTi-j, " fire," and rix"^' " art." The term is

now, however, generally confined to denote the art of

making artificial fire-works, which has become a par-

ticular trade.

As this art depends chiefly on chemical principles,

and as the objefts about which it ij emploved aftcrd

(bme of the moll gratifying fpe£lacles on cccaiions of

public rejoicing, >ve have not confidered it unworthy of

a place in our Encyclopxdia ; and we fhall endeavour to

give fuch an account of the operations and principles of

the art as may latisfy thofe who wifli to praftife it by way

^
of rational amufement.

Origin of Of the origin of artificial fire-works nothing certain

the ait un- appears to be recorded. We know that in Europe their
certain. invention is of a recent date, and appears due to the Ita-

lians. The ufe of fire-works in China feems to have been

very general long before their invention in Europe, and
that ingenious people have carried thefe exhibitions to a

degree of perfeilion w^hich European artills have yet

fiarcely attained. The following defcription of a Chi-

nefe difplay of fire-works by one of the gentlemen who
accompanied Lord Macartney's embafly to Pekin, will

give our readers fome idea of the ftate of the art among
that people.

Dcfcinption " ^^^ fire-wotks in fome particulars, exceeded any
of Chinefo thing of the kind I had ever feen., ,.In grandeur, in,agr

Src-works. nificence, and variety, they were, I own, inferior to the

Chinefc fire-ivorks we bad fcen at Batavia, but hifinitely

3

fapeiior in point of novelty, neatnefs, and ingenuity of

.contrivance. One piece of machinery I greatly admir-

ed ; a green chell of five feet fquare wss hoilied up by

a pulley to the height of 50 or 60 feet from the ground

;

the bottom was fo conlfruiled as then fuddenly to fall

out, and make way for 20 or 30 firings of lanterns en-

clofed in the box to delcend from it, unfolding them-

felves from one another by degrees, fo as at laft to form

a collc(5>ion of at leaft 500, each having a light of a

beautifully coloured flame burning brightly within it.

This devolution and developement of lanterns (which ap-

peared to me to be compofcd of gauze and paper) were

feveral times repeated, and every time exhibited a differ-

ence of colour and figure. On each fide was a corre-

fpondcnce of fmaller boxes, which opened in like man-
ner as the others, and let down an immenfe net^\OIk of

fire, with divifions and compartments of various forms

and dimenfions, round and fquare, hexagons, ofiagons,

and lozenges, which (hone like the brighteft burniilied

copper, and flailied like prifmatic lightning, with every

impulfe of the wind. The diverfity of colours indeed

with which the Chinefe have the fecret of cloalhing fire

feems one of the chief meiits of their pyratechny. The
whole conckided with a volcano, or general explof.on

and difcharge of funs and ftais, fquibs, bouncers, crack-

ers, rock.-ts-, and grenadoes, which involved the gar- *
^'""7*' ^^

dens for above an hour after m a cloud 01 intolerable cAiVm,

fmoke." *.
(). 3o«.

Till of late the French and Italian makers of fire- 4

works
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Apparati:?, works ir.ucL excelled our Britiili arufls, and even now,
M.\trn.ils, though the prailice of the art is well underllood anriong

*"^"°T'"'us, its principles are almoft entirely unknown ; and no

Enirli(h work of any refpeilability has appeared on the

fubjed. In France, the art has been more fortunate,

and leveral men of eminent literary abilities have conde-

fcended to make it an objecl of their attention. It will

be fufficicnt, in proof of this, to mention the names of

Oz:mam and jMontucla. Tlie following works are re-

commended by the latter, as containing the bell account

of this amufing art ; viz.

Trailc tfes Fet/x d''Art!jice (Treatife on Artificial Fire-

Works), by M. Frezier, a new edition of which appeared

in 1745.
Trailc dcs Faux d''Artifice pour le SpeBaele el pour la

Guerre, (Treatife on Artificial Fire-Works, employed in

Exhibitions and in War), by M. Perrinet d'Orval.

Manuel d'Artificier, (Artificial FireWork-Maker's
Manual), pubiillied at Paris in 1757, by Father d'ln-

carviilc.

Indeed moft of the written information which we pof-

fefs on the making of fire-works, is derived from the

French \ and many of thefe produftions ftill retain French
names, fjch z^gerbes, balloons, marroons, tourbillons^fau-

cij/bns, &c.

5 We (liall divide this .article into two chapters ; in the

firft of wiiich we iliall confider the apparatus required for

forming the cafes or ihells of artificial fire-works, and the

materials employed in their conftruftion ; and in the fe-

cond we fhall defcribe the different kinds of fire-works

and the moft approved methods of conftrufling them.

Chap. r. Of the Apparatus and Materials employed

in making Fire-lVorks.

Sect. I. Of Apparatus.

* The apparatus ufed in making fire-works confills
Api^aratm.

^i,;^f)y ^f j-^yj wooden cylinders, czWiAformers, for rol-

ling the cafes on ; fimilar cylinders either of wood or

metal for ramming down the compofition ; moulds for

holding the cafes while filling, a machine for chaaiing

or contracting the cavity of the cafes, another for grind-

ing the materials, and a particular apparatus for boring
fome c:jfes after they are filled.

We flnll begin with defcribing the moulds, as on the
fize of thefe depends that of \S\i. formers and rammers.
As the performance of rockets depends much on

their moulds, il is requifite to give a defcription of
them and their propojtions : They are made and pro-

portioned by the diameter of their orifice, which is di-

vided into equal parts. Fig. I. reprefents a mould made
by its diameter AB : its height from C to D is fix dia-

meters and t\vo-thirds ; from D to E is the height of
the foo^ which is one dinmeter and two-thirds ; F the
chock or cylinder, whofe height is one diameter and
one-third ; it muft be made out of the fame piece as the
foot, and 6t tight in the moidd ; G is an iron ]'in that

goes through the cylinder to keep the foot fall ; H
the nipple, vhich is half a diameter high, and two-
thirds thick, and of the fame pitce of metal as \\ii pier-

cer I, whoO- height is three diameters and a half, and
at ihe bottom it is one-third of the diameter thick,
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from thence tapering to one-C\th of the diameter. Tlic Appatatuf,

piercer is an iron pin rifing from the nipple, and intend- '^' »tcri»ls.

ed to prefcrve a vacuity in the centre of the charge. *^^^°|,^""

The belt way to fix the piercer in the cylinder, is to
^

make that part below the nipple long enough to go
quite through the foot, and rivet it at bottom. Fig. 2. is

7^former or toller for the cafes, whofe length from the
handle is feven diameters and a half, and its diameter
two thirds of the bore. Fig. 3. is a part attached to

the former, ^vhich is of the fame thicknefs, and one
diameter and two thirds long j the fmall part, which
fits into the hole in the end of the roller when the c-fe

is pinching is one-fixth, and one half of the mould's
diameter thick. Fig. 4. the firft drift or rammer,
which muft be fi.x diameters from the handle ; and ll)is,

as well as all other rammers, mull be a little thinner

than the former, to prevent the lacking of the paper
when driving in the charge. In the end of this ram-
mer is a hole to fit over the piercer : the line K marked
on this is two diameters and one-third from the handle

;

fo that, when filling the rocket, this line appears at top
of the cafe : you muft then take the fccond rammer,
(fig. 5.) which from the handle is four diameters, and
the hole for the i iercer is one diameter and a half long.

Fig. 6. is the ftiort and folid drift which is ufed when
the cafe has been filled as high as the top of tlie pier- Fij. 5, C
cer.

Rammers muft have a collar of brafs at the bottom,

to keep the wood from fpreading or fplitting, and the

fame proportion muft be given to all moulds, from one
ounce to fix pounds. We mentioned nothing concerning

the handles of the rammers ; however, if their diameters

be equal to the bore of the mould, and two diameters

long, it will be a very good proportion : but the ftiorter

they can be ufed, the better ; for the longer the drift,

the Icfs ^rill be the preffure on the compolition by the

blow given with the mallet.

The following are the dimenfions for rocket moidds,

when the rockets are rammed folid.

Wel-ht of

Rockeis.
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raing i

juft capable of admitting a leaden bullet of a pound
weight, and fo of the rtft. The calibre for the diiferent

fizes may be found in the two following tables, one of

which is calculated for rockets of a pound weight and

under ; and the other for thofe from a pound to 30
poinds.

Table I. Of tin Calibre cf Moulds of a pound weight

and hclov).

Chap. I.
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Apparatus, enough ; but if llie rolling board be drau-n backwards,

***'yi?'*' it will loofen the paper : vou are to obferve, when you
*

works'/^'
'o^' on the laft (heet, that the point of the Hope be pla-

1 ced at the fmall end of the roller. Having rolled your

cafe to fit the mould, pulfi in the fmall end of the form-

er F, about one diameter from the end of the cafe, and

put in the end-piece within a httle dillance of the form-

er ; then give the pinching cord one turn round the

cafe, between the former and the end-piece ; at firft pull

gently, and keep moving the cafe, which will make the

neck fraooth, and inthout large wrinkles. When the

cafes are hard to choak, let each flieet of paper (except

the firif and laft, in that part where the neck is formed)

be a little moiftened with ivater : immediately after you
have ftruck the concave ftroke, bind the neck of the

cafe round ivith fmall twine, which mull not be tied in

a knot, but faftened with tivo or three hitches.

Having tlius pinched and tied the cafe fo as not to

give way, put it into the mould without its foot, and
with a mallet drive the former hard on the end-piece,

which v, ill force the neck clofe and fmooth. This done,

cut the cafe to its proper length, allowing from the

neck to the edge of the mouth half a diameter, which
is equal to the height of the nipple ; then take out the

former, and drive the cafe over the piercer with the

long rammer, and the vent will be of a proper fize.

WTieel-cafes muft be driven on a nipple with a point to

clofe the neck, and make the vent of the fize required
;

tvhich, in moil cafes, is generally one- fourth of their in-

terior diameter. As it is very often difficult, when the

cafes are rolled, to draw the roller out, you may make
a hole through the handle, and put in it a fmall iron

pin, by which you may eafily turn the former round and

Fie. 8, P"^^ '• °"*" ^'S" ^" fl>°"'5 t^i6 method of pinching

cafes ; P a treddle, which, when preffed hard with the

foot, will draw the cord tight, and force the neck as

clofe as you pleafe ; O a fmall wheel or pulley, with a

groove round it for the cord to run in.

Cafes for ^vheels and fixed pieces are commonly rol-

led wet ; and when they are required to contain a great

length of charge, the method of making thole cales is

this : The paper muft be cut as ufual, only the laft

<heet muft not be cut with a flope : Having the paper

ready, parte each ftieet on one fide ; then fold down the

firft fheet as before direfled : but be careful that the

parte does not touch the upper part of the fold ; for if

the roller be wetted, it will tear the paper in drawing

it out. In parting the laft rtieet, obferve not to wet the

laft turn or two in that part wliere it is to be pinched
;

for if that part be damp, the pinching cord will ftick to

it, and tear the paper ; therefore, when you choke tliofe

cafes, roll a bit of dry paper once round the cafe, be-

fore you put on the pinching cord ; but this bit of paper

muft be taken off after the cafe is choked. The rolling

board, and all other methods, according to the former

direftions for the rolling and pinching of cafes, muft be

J J
ufed to ihefe as well as all other cafes.

Tourbillon Totirhi/lon cnfes arc generally made about eight diame-
-i\ts. ters long; but if very large, feven will be futlicient : tour-

billons will anfwer very well from four o;inces to two
pounds ; but when larger there is no certaintv. The
cafes are beft rolled wet with parte, and the lift (heet

muft have a ftraight edge, fo that the cafe may be all of

a tbicknefs : when the cafes have been rolled in the

manner of wheel cafes, pinch them at one end' quite
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clofe; then with the rammer drive the ends down flat, A.pp»ratu«,

and afterwards ram in about one-third of a diameter of M»i«"»'s,

dried clay. The diameter of the former for thcfe cafes
*^^vo[k^'"'

muft be the fame as of that for Iky-rockets. .

N. B. Tourbillons are to be rammed in moulds with-
out a nipple, or in a mould without its foot. ,,

For balloons, firft prepare an oval former turned Balloon ca-

of fmooth wood ; over which, palling a quantity of '""^s, or ^^y.t

brown or cartridge paper, let it lie till the pafte has""-'"^

quite foaked through ; this done, rub the former with
foap or greafe, to prevent the paper from fticking to it

;

then lay the paper on in fmall flips, till you have made
it one-third of the thicknefs of the intended ftiell. This
being done, let it to dry ; and when dry, cut it round
the middle, and the two halves will eafily come off

:

but obferve, when you cut, to leave about one inch un-
cut, which will make the halves join much better than
if they had been quite feparated. When there are fome
ready to join, place the halves evenly together, pafte a
flip of paper round the opening to hold them together,
and let that dry ; then lay on paper all over as before,

everywhere equal, excepting that end which goes down-
wards in the mortar, which may be a htlle thicker than
the reft ; for that part which receives the impulfc from
the powder in the chamber of the mortar requires the
greateft ftrength. When the (hell is thoroughly dry,
burn a round hole at top, with fquare iron, large enough
for the fuze : this method will do for balloons from four

inches tivo-fifths, to eight inches diameter ; but if they
are larger, or required to be thrown a great height, let

the firlt Ifiell be turned of elm, inftead of being made of
paper.

For a balloon of four inches two-fifths, let \\ie formef-
ht three inches one-eighth diameter, and five inches and
a half long. For a balloon of five inches and a half,

the diameter of the former muft be four inches, and
eight inches long. For a balloon of eight inches, let

the diameter oi ih.sformer be five inches and l5-i6ths,

and II inches feven eights long. For a lo-inch bal-

loon, let the former be feven inches three-fixteenths dia-

meter, and 14 inches and a half long. The thicknef*

of a (hell for a balloon of four inches two-fifths, muft bt
one-half inch. For a balloon of five inches and a half,

let the thickneii of the paper be five-eighths of an inch.

For an eight-inch balloon, feven-eighths of an inch.

And for a lo-inch balloon, let the rtiell be one inch

one-eighth thick.

Shells that are defigned for ftars only, may be made
quite round, and the thinner they are at the opening,

the better ; for if they are too ftrong, the ftars are apt

to break at the burfting of the rtiell ; when making the

fhell, ufe a pair of calibre conipafles, or a round gage,

fo that the paper may not be hid thicker in one place

than another ; and alfo to know when the (hell is of a

proper thicknefs. Balloons muft always be made to go
eafy into the mortars. >

^

Portfire cafes muft be made rery thin, and rolled on caft^ tor

formers, from two inches to ^ of s\\ ir.ch diameter, and i)ort-liri»r

from two to fix inches long : they are pinched clofe At

one end, and left open at the other. When they are to be

filled, put in but little compofition Ht a time, and

rem it lightly, fo as not to break the cafe : three or

foor rounds- of paper, -with the lali round pafted, will be

ftrong enough for thefe cafes.

Common portfires are i«tendod;for the purpofe of fir-

3Y2 injr



ing the works, tLeir fire being

of die flame fo lulenfc, that, if applied to rackets, lead-
'

ers, &:c. it will fire them immediately. Portfires may
I be made of any length, but are feldom made more than

21 inches long : the interior diameter of portfire moulds

Ihould be io-i6ths of an inch, and the diameter of the

former hilf an inch. The cafes mulf be rolled wet with

pal'.e, and one end pinched,

moulds fliould be made of brafs

P^ROTECHNY. Chap. I.

ery flow-, and the heat equal to the exterior diameters of the rockets. To pre-

vent the rocket fiom turning round while boring, a piece

of wood mufl be placed againft the end of the box in

the infide, and prelTed againft the tail of the rocket. .

This will alfo hinder the rammer from forcing the roc-

ket backwards. G, a rocket in the box. II, a box

that Aides under the rocket-boxes to receive the borings

r folded down. The for the rockets, wliich fall through holes made on pur-

and fuch as will take pole in the bo.xesj thefe holes muif be juft under the

in two pieces lengthwife ; when the cafe is in the two mouth of the rocket, one in each box, and all to ccrre-

fides, they are held together by brafs ring<:, or hoops, fpond with each other.

which are made to fit over the ouifide. The bore of the Fig. 13. is a front view of the large rocket-box. I,

mould muif not be made quite through, fo that there an iron-plate, in which are holes of different fizes,

will be no occafion for a fojt. Thcfe portfires, when through which the rammer paiTes ; this plate is fattened

ufed, are held in copper focktts, fixed on the end of a with a fcrew in the centre, fo that when the rammer is

Fig. 13.

Method
gnr.dins

ihe ingri

dients.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 10.

changed, the plate is turned round, but the hole yovt

are going to ufe muft always be at the bottom : the

fronts of the other boxes mull have holes in them to

correlpond with thofe in the plate. K, the lower part

of the large box ; which is made to fit the infide of the

lathe, that all the boxes may move quite lleadily.

Fig. 14. is a perfpeClive view of the lathe. L, the

ade of elm, with a rim guide for tlie rammer, which is fet by the fcrew at bot-

high ; and at the nar- torn.

Fig. 14.

long flick : thefe fockets are made like port-crayons, on-

ly with a fcrew inllead of a ring.

There have been many methods contrived for grind-

ing the ingredients for fire-works to a ponder, fuch as

large mortars and pellles made of ebony and other hard

wood, and horizontal mills with brafs barrels ; but none

have proved fo effeftual and fpeedy, as that of the meal-

ing-table, reprefented in fig. 9. 1

round its edge four or five inclie:

row end A. furniihed with a llider that runs in a groove, Fig. 15. A view of the front of the guide facing the Fig. 15.

and forms part of the rim : fo that when you have taken rammer. M, an iron plate, of the fame dimenfions a3

out of the table as much powder as you can with the that on the front of the box, and placed in the fame di-

copper fcovel (fig. 10.), fweep all clean out at the llider reftion, and alfo to turn on a Icrea- in the centre. N,

A. When about to meal a quantity of powder, obferve the rocket-box which Hides backwards and forwards r

not to put too much in the table at once ; but w-hen you when a rocket is fixed in the box, it is to be pulhtd for-

have put in a good proportion, take the muller (fig. 11.)

4^^ and rub it till all the grains are broken -, then fift it in

» lawn fieve that has a receiver and top to it, fuch as is

ufed by apothecaries, and that which does not pafs

through the fieve, muft be returned again to the table,

and ground till it is fine enough to go through the fieve.

Sulphur and charcoal are ground in the fame manner,

only the muller muft be made of ebony ; for thefe ingre-

dients being harder than powder, would ftick in the

.grain of elm, and be difficult to grind. As fulphur is

apt to ftick and clod to the table, it will be beft to keep

one for that purpofe, by which means you will always

have your brimftone clean and well ground.

Fig. 12. Ftg. I 2. reprefents the plan of an apparatus, or lathe,

'6 for boring rockets. A the large wheel, which turns
Vpp.tratus

i^jjg fmall one B, that works the rammer C : thefe ram-

ockm'ihat "^^r5 are of different fizes according to the rockets;

ire rammed they muft be of the fame diameter as the top of the

wards againft the rammer •, and when the Icoop ot the

rammer appears to be full, draw the box back, and

knock out the compofition : this muft be done till the

rocket is bored, or it will be in danger of takiiig fire •,

and if the boring be done in a hurry, wet the end

of the rammer now and then with oil to keep it

cool.

Having bored a number of rockets, you muft have

taps of different forts according to the rockets. 1 hc!e

taps are a little longer than the bore : but when ufed

they muft be marked 3 1 diameters from the point, .-il-

lowing for the thickntfs of the rocket's neck ; then,

holding the rocket in one hand, tap it with the other.

One of thefe taps is reprefented by fig. 16. They are

made in the fame proportion as the fixed piercers, and

>7
are hollowed their whole length.

There are hand machines for boring, which anfwer Hand nia*

very well, though not fo expeditious as the l.lthes. But tl-.ine for

tended bore, and continue that thicknefs a little longer they are not fo expenSve, and they may be worked by '^°"''6'

than the depth of the bore required, and their points one man ; whereas the lathe will require three. Fig. 17. Fig. 17.

muft be hke that of an augre : the thick end of each reprefents the machine. O, the rocket boxes, which

rammer mufl be made fquare, and all of the fame fize, are to be fixed, and not to Hide as thofe in the lathe.

fo as to fit into one focket, into which they are fallened PQ^ ar« guides for the rammers, that are made to Hide

by a fcrew D. E the guide for the rammer, which is together, as the rammer moves forward : the rammers

made to move backwards and forwards ; fo that, after for thefe machines mull be made of a proper length, al-

the rammer has been marked three diameters and a half lowing for the thicknefs of the front of the boxes, and

of the- rocket from the point, fet the guide, allo^^ing the length of the mouth and neck of the cafe ; on the

ior the thicknefs of the fronts of the rocket boxes, and fquare end of thefe rammers muft be a round flioulder

ihencck and mouth of the rocket •, fo that when the of iron, to turn againft the outfide of the guide Q, by

Jfront of the large box is clofe to the guide, the rammer which means the guides are forced forwards. R, the

may not go too far up the charge. F, boxes for hold- ilock which turns the rammer, and which, while turn-

ing the rockets, wliicii arc made fo as to fit one within ; ing, muft he preffed towards the^ rocket by the body of

:.tbeir fides muft be equal in thicknefs to the difference of the man who works it ; all the rammers are to be made

tWAsmeiers oftbt rocketsj -Will their intttidrdiameteis to fit one ftock» '> ic ' :o\' i'i^ .i^-mvj -i- on'.,:

» irau-ii: isd " k!* fivi -ni iir fc'O Jo^ s ' rf 'jf>Y ^Smt.
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MethcH ot

A0par.;Ui5,

Mat'^rial', SECT. II. Of the Ingredientifor compojlng the Charges cf
tte.ofFire- Fire-works.
w orK5.

iS Ttie char;^es or compofltions wiih which die cafes

Insjrccr.ents iViat we have defcribed are to be filled, conliil chiefly of
forthechar-guj^p^j^^.jjgj.^ or of a powder com^joled of the i'lme mUe-

^'^'ks.'^"
"'^^ ''' ^'*"0"S proportions, and I'ome other combullible

fubftances, intended cither to give the compolldon a

flronger impelling force, or to increale the beauty and

fplendour of the exhibition. As the nature and compo-

Ction of gunpowder have been fully explained under the

article Gunpowder, it is unneceflary to confider them

in this place ; but as the makers of hre-works common-
ly employ confiderable quantities of the fubftances of

which gunpowder is compofed, it may be proptr to

give fome directions for obtaining theic in the grealell

purity. VVe may alio notice, that gunpowder, in its

oidinary ftate, is called corr. powdtr ; while, when
ground down, as direiJled in N" 15. it is denominated

, _ meaifioiL'der.

Kitie. The ingredient on which the force of the compofitions

chieily depends, is nitre, or faltpetre ; but as this lub-

ftance, in its ufiiil ilate, is very impure, being much
contaminated with earthy matter, and as pure nitre

is now become very expenfive, it is of confequcnce to

know how the nilve of commerce may be puriiied.

Nitre, like mod other faUne bodies, is much more fo-

luble in boiling water, than in water of the ordinary

temperature. If, therefore, the nitre of commerce be

diffjlved in a Anall quantity of boiling water, and the

folution be properly ftrained, the liquor, when cold,

will afford cryllals that are very pure. The folloinng

h the moft convenient method of proceeding. DilTolve

the nitre in boiling water, in tlie proportion of about an

Enghfli quart, or Scotch chopin, to each pound of

nitre ; and that the folution may be more eafily effect-

ed, let tlie nicre be reduced to powder, and let the vef-

£1:1 containing the nitre and water be kept at the boil-

ing heat till all the fait is diffolved. Then rtrain the

liquor while hot through thick blotting paper, placed

in a clean funnel, and let by the filtered Uquor in a

Ihallow velTel, in feme c&ld place, till crylfals are form-

ed. Thefe mull be removed from the liquor, and dried

with a gentle heat ; and if the remaining liquor be

ilowly evaporated over the fire, in an earthen unglazed

veiTel, till a film appears on the top, and then fet by to

crylfallize as before, an additional quantity of pure nitie

will be procured ; and thus, by repeated evaporations

and cryftalljzalions, the whole of the fait will be ob-

tained.

Wethcd of ^'itre may be obtaivied in great purity from damaged
piocuring guvipowder, ivhich may often be bought at a cheap rate,

n.tre ixiKu Xhfc damaged powder muft be ground with a fmall
damaged quantity of hot water, in a large wooden or (lone mor-

5ft/
"

tar, or it may be boiled over a gentle fire, with as much
water as will cover it. When th-^ water feems to have

diffolved as much of the nitre as it will retain, it is to

he poured off from the fediment, ?.nd filtered or ftrained

through a flannel bag, then heated again, and, while

hot, filtered through blottine paper, and fet by to cvy-

Aallize, as in the former cafe. ?"refh quantities of hot

water are to be fucceiTively added to die fediment, and
ftrained as before, till the v.hole of the nitre is ob-
tained.

Nitre may be fpeedily reduced to a fins pcwdcr, by Apparatus,

dilfolving it in a little more than its own weight of boil- J^I'«'-"i)!,

ing water, in a kettle with a round bottom, keeping ^^^;^^^"'
the lolulion over a gentle fire, and continually ftirriuj^

^

it with a wooden fpatula till all the water is evaporated, 22

and the remaining powder is pretty well drii-.i. Care'»?''"'j°'«-

mull be taken, however, not to fuffer irt to remain too-"'^"''','*'..

long, or expofe it to too great a heat, otherwife it wilLn"t7c.'^
'"*

be melted into a firm cake. The drying may be com-
pleted by fuffering it to lie for a fuHicicnt dme on paper
before the fire. ^j

Sulphur or btimflone, may be employed in three Sulphui'.

ffates. I. As it is brought from the neighbourhood of
volcanoes, or what is czWeAfulfihur -jivum. 2. Roll brim-

ilone, which is fold by moll grocers, and i? employed
for making matches •, and, 3. Flowers of fulphur, ot
fublimed lulphur. The firit of diefe is the cheapeft,

and anlwers very well for coarfe fire-works ; the fecond

is confidercd as the llrongsll, and is moil ufed ; but the

third is the pureil fulphur, and will anfwer belt for the

nicer and more delicate fire-works. It alfo has the ad-

vantage of being in a ilate of fine powder, whereas the

the tHo former require to be ground or mealed, as di-

rected in N° 1 5. 24

Charcoal may, in general, be procured at the fhops Charcoal,

of founders and hardware dealers ; but when this is not

tlie cafe, it m ly eafily t)e prepared by putting a quan-

tity of fraall pieces ot wood into a large earthen cru-

cible or iron pot, and covering them to the head with

laud, and placing the crucible or the pot in the middle

of a Ifrong fire, where it mull be kept red i.ol for arv .^ j

hour or two, in proportion to the quantity of wood. S
Charcoal Ihould be chofen foft and ligiu, and fuch at

may eafiiy be reduced to powder. It ihould be kept in

a dry place, but is always bell when frelh burned.

Several other ingredients are employed in the compo- ^

fition of fire-work<, luch as camphor, antimony (_/«/-

phurel of antimony), ralpings ot ivory, yellow amuer,

fal ammoniac, verdigris, common pilch, and Greek
pitch, all of which are ufed on different occafions, to

produce a change of colour in the fire ; filings of iron

and copper, for giving a fparkling appearance to the

flame, and fait of benjamin [benzoic acid) to product

an agreeable odour. ,^

Iron fiUngi snfwer very well for ordinary fire-works j M, thod of

but they do not produce fuch a brilliant appearance asp-wderins;

powdered call-iron. The introduction of this lalter is
'^^f "<">•

an improvement of the Chinefe, and its ufe is now very

general.

Caft-iron being of fo hard a nature as not to be cut

by a file, we are obliged to reduce it into grains, though

this is rather difficult to perform ; but if we confidcr

what beautiful fparks this iron yields, no pains (hould be

fpared to granulate fuch an elTtntial material : to do this,

procure at an iron-tounder)- fome thin pieces of iron,

fuch as generally run over the mould at the time of calL

ing : then have a fquare block made of call-iron, and

an iron fquare hammer about four lb. weight •, then, ha-

ving covered the rioor with cloth or fomelhing to calch

the beatings, lay the thin pieces of iron on the blod:,

and beat them with the hammer till reduced into fmiU

grains ; which aiterwards fift with a very fine fieve, to

Separate the fine doft, which is fomeliraes ufed in iiiull

cafes of tiriUiant fird^ inilead of feel duft< and when

you have got oiit all the dull, fift what remains w-ili »

fiev€
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Apparntus, fieve a little larger, and fo on wth fieves of different

Materials,
f^^^^^ jill the iron paffes through about the bignefs of

^^^^°'^"'^" fmall bird-fhot : the iron, thus beaten and fifted, is to be

put feparately, according to its finenefs, into wooden

boxes or oiled paper, to keep it from rufting. When
ufed, obferre the diiTerence of its fize, in proportion to

the cafes for which the charge is intended -, for the coarfe

fort is proper only for very large gerbes of fix or eight

pounds.

Wlien thefe pieces of iron cannot be procured, an

old call-iron pot may be employed ; but care mull be

taken that its furface be perfedlly freed from ruft. This

pulverized caft iron is fometimes called iron/and, and

is denominated, according to its finenefs, fand of the

firft, fecond, third, &c. order, that of the firft order

being the fineft.

It fometimes happens, that fire-works may be re-

quired to be kept a long time, or fent abroad ; neither

of which could be done with brilliant fires, if made

ivith filings unprepared, for this reafon j that the falt-

petre being of a damp nature, it caufes the iron to ruft
;

the confequence of which is, that when the works are

fired, there will appear but very few brilliant fparks,

but inftead of them a number of red and drofly fparks

;

and befides, the charge will be fo much weakened, that

if this were to take place in wheels, the fire would

fcarcely be ftrong enough to force them round. But to

prevent fuch accidents, the filings may be thus prepared :

Melt in a glazed earthen pan feme brimftone over a

How fire, and when melted throw in fome filings; which

keep ftirring till they are covered wth brimftone : this

muft be done while it is on the fire 5 then take it off,

and ftir it very quickly till cold, when it muft be rolled

on a board with a wooden roller, till broken as fine as

corn powder ; after which fift from it as much of the

brimftone as pofTible. There is another method of pre-

paring filings, fo as to keep two or three months in

^\'inter ; this may be done by rubbing them between

ftrong brown paper, which before has been moiftened

with linfeed oil.

N. B. If the brimftone fliould take fire, it may be

extinguilhed, by covering the pan clofe at top : it does

not fignify what quantity of brimftone is ufed, provided

there is enough to give each grain of iron a coat ; but

as much as will cover the bottom of a pan of about one

foot diameter, will do for five or fix pounds of filings or

j5 caft-iron for gerbes.

Chinefe fire. Before we enumerate the various compofitions gene-

rally employed in filling cafes for rockets, wheels, &c,

we (hall defcribe two compofitions that are much valued

for the brilliancy of their appearance. One of thefe is

called Cl.inefefre, and is either red or white. The fol-

lowing tables ftiew the proportisns of the different ingre-

dients for each of thefe compofitions ; as they are adapt-

ed to rockets (in the conftruftion of which the Chinefe

fire is much employed) of from 1 2 to 36 lbs.

E C H N Y.

For White Chinefe Fir
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(tars.

Apparatus, This mixture, when rubbed too much, will be too

Materials, fierce, and hardly (how any ftars ; and, on the contrary,
*"^°'j^''^"when not mixed enough, will be too weak, and throw

'
'

. out an obicure I'moke, and lumps of drols, wlJiout any

ftars.

The following compofitions are thofe commonly em-

ployed in ordinary fire-works.

Charge- for
Rociets of four ounces.—Mealed powder I lb. 4 oz.

fty-rockeu. faltpetre 4 oz. and charcoal 2 oz.

Rociets of eight ounces.—I. Mealed potvder I lb.

faltpetre 4 oz. brimltone 3 oz. and charcoal l^- oz.

II. ]\Ieal-powder \\ lb. and charcoal 45 oz.

Rociets of one pound.—Meal powder 2 lb. faltpetre 8

oz. brim'.tone 4 oz. charcoal 2 0z. and iteel-filings \\ 02.

Siy-rsciets in general.— I. Saltpetre 4 lb. brimilone

J lb. and charcoal \\ lb. II. Saltpetre 4 lb. brim-

ftone i\ lb. charcoal i lb. 12 oi. and meal-powder 2 oz.

Large /iy-rocicts.—Saltpetre 4 lb. meal-powder i lb.

and brimilone I lb.

Rockets of a middling fze.—I. Saltpetre 8 lb. ful-

phur 3 lb. meal-powder 3 lb. II. Saltpetre 3 lb. ful-

phur 2 lb. meal powder \ lb. charcoal i lb.

For rocket White flars. Meal-powder 4 oz. faltpetre 12 oz.

fulphur \-ivura 6 oz. oil of fpike 2 oz. and camphor 5 oz.

B/ueJIars.—INIeal-powder 8 oz. faltpetre 4, fulphur 2,

fpirit of wine 2, and oil of fpike 2.

Coloured or variegated Jlars. Meal-powder 8 drams,

rochpeire 4 oz. fulphur \'ivum 2, and camphor 2.

Brilliant JIars.—Saltpetre 3-^ oz. fulphur if, and

meal-powder ^, worked up with fpirits of wine only.

Common flars.—Saltpetre I lb. brimftone 4 oz. an-

timony 4^, iiinglafs \, camphor \, and fpirit of wine -\.

Tailed Jlars.—Meal-powder 3 oz. brimilone 2, falt-

petre I, and charcoal (coarfely ground) 4.

Drove Jiars.—I. Saltpetre 3 lb. fulphur i lb. bvafs

dull 12 cz. artimony 3. II. Saltpetre i lb. antimony

4 oz. and fulpiiur 8.

FixedpointedJlars.—Saltpetre 8^ oz. fulphur 2, anti-

mony I oz. 10 dr.

Stars of afine colour.—Sulphur r oz. meal-powder i,

faltpetre l, camphor 4 dr. oil of turpentine 4 dr.

Gold rain for Jhj-rockets.—I. Saltpetre i lb. meal-

powder 4 oz. fulphur 4, brafs-duft I , faw-dull 2^, and

glafs-dull 6 dr. II. Meal-powder 12 oz. fJtpeire 2,

charcoal 4. III. Saltpetre 8 oz. brimilone 2, gb.fs-dull

I. antimony 4-, brafs-duil \, and faw-duil i 2 dr.

Silver rain. I. Saltpetre 4 oz. fulphur, mealpow-
der, and antimony, of each 2 oz. I'al prunella \ oz.

II. Saltpetre \ lb. brimftone 2 oz. and charcoal 4.

III. Saltpetre 1 lb. brimftone ^ lb. antimony 6 oz.

IV. Saltpetre 4 oz. brimftone i, powder 2, and fteel-

duft 4- oz.

I. Meal powder 6 lb. faltpetre 4, brimftone 3, char-

coal 5. II. Saltpetre i lb. brimftone 4-^ oz. charcoal

6. III. Saltpetre i lb. brimftone 4 oz. charcoal 12.

IV. Saltpetre 4 lb. brimftone \\ lb. charcoal 1 lb. 12

oz. V. Brimftone 2 lb. faltpetre 4 lb. and meal- pow-

der 4. VI. Saltpetre I lb. meal-powder 4 oz. brim-

ftone %\, charcoal 2. VII. Meal- powder i lb. faltpetre

3, brimftone r ; lea-coal I oz. charcoal 8i, faw-diift |,

ilcel-duft I, and coarfe charcoal \ oz. VHI. Meal-
powder i\ lb. faltpetre 3, fulphur ij, charcoal l2oz.
faw-duft 2.

Sinking chargefor "woier-rockets.—Meal-powder 8 oz.

charcoal ^ oz.

Rains.
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Wheel-cafesfrom two ounces tofour pounds.— I. Meal- Apnarituj,

powder 2 lb. faltpetre 4 oz. iron-filings 7. II. Meal- ^^*""''''''

powder 2 lb. faltpetre 12 oz. fulphur 4, fteel-dull 3. ^y^jj^j'

III. Meal-powder 4 lb. faltpetre I lb. brimftone 8 oz.—^ »

charcoal 4^. IV. Meal-powder 8 oz. faltpetre 4, law- 34

duft li, iba-coal 4. V. Mealpowder i lb. 4 oz.^"*"^
«'»"''•

brimftone 4 oz. 10 dr. faltpetre 8 oz. glafs-dult 2-i-.

VI. Meal-powder 12 oz. charcoal 1, faw-duft \. VII.
Saltpetre I lb. 9 oz. brimilone 4 oz. charcoal 4-J-.

VIII. Meal-powder 2 lb. faltpetre i, brimftone -J, and
fea-coal 2 oz. IX. Saltpetre 2 lb. brimftone i, meal-

powder 4, and glafs-duft 4 oz. X. Meal-powder 1 lb.

faltpetre 2 oz. and fteelduft 3{. XI. Meal-powder 2
lb. and fteel-duft 2 and a half oz. with 2 and a half of

tlie fine duft of beat iron. XII. Saltpetre 2 lb. 13 oz.

brimftone 8 oz. and charcoal.

Sloiv lirefor wheels.— I. Saltpetre 4 oz. brimftone 2,

and meal-powder 1 and a half. II. Saltpetre 4 oz. brim-

ftone I, and antimony i oz. 6 dr. III. Saltpetre 40Z. and

a half, brimilone 1 oz. and mealed powder 1 and a half.

Deadfirefor wheels. I. Saltpetre l^oz. brimftone 5,
lapis-calaminaris

-J, and antimony 2 dr.

I. Meal-powder 4 lb. faltpetre 2, brimftone and char- For fixed or

coal I. II. Meal-powder 2 lb. faltpetre I, and fteel-flar.ding

duft 8 oz. III. Meal-powder I lb. 4 oz. and char-'^afes.
.

coal 4 oz. IV. Meal powder I lb. and fteel duft 4 oz.

V. Meal-powder 2t lb. brimftone 4 oz. and lea coal

6. VI. Meal-powder 3 lb. charcoal 5 oz. and faw-duft

1 and a h.ilf. .g
I. Meal pov\-der 8^ lb. faltpetre I lb. 2 oz. fteel-duft Foriun

2 lb. 10 oz. brimftone 4. II. Meal- powder 3 lb. fait- cafes,

petre 6 oz. and lleel-dull yf. jy
Menl-powder ii lb. faltpetre I, brimftone 40Z. fteel- For a bril.

duft I lb. and a half. liaat fire.

Meal-powder 6 lb. and beat-iron 2 lb. 1 oz. and a half. _ •* .

Charge for four ounce TourbUlons—Misl powder
j^^^g^J'''"-

lb. 4 oz. and charcoal 4 oz. and a half. For tour-

Eight ounce Tourhillons.—Meal-powder 2 lb. and t>'ll<">^-

charcoal 4^ oz.

Lar^e Tourhillons.—Meal-powder 2 lb. faltpetre i,

brimftone 8 oz. and beat iron 8.

N. B. Tourblllons may be made very large, and of

difteient-coloured fires : only you are to obferve, that

the larger they are, the weaker muft be the charge
j

and, on the contrary, the fmaller, the ftronger their

charge.
_ _ 40

I. Saltpetre 4 lb. brimftone 2, meal-powder 3, anti- For water

mony 4 oz. faw-duft 4, and glafs-duft l and a fourth. H.l'alloons.

Salttetre 9 lb. brimilone 3 lb. meal-powder 6 lb. roOn

1 2 oz. and antimony 8 02. • ^f
I. Meal-powder i lb. and charcoal I lb. II. Meal- For water

poivder 1 lb. and charcoal p oz. f.juibs.

I. Meal-powder I lb. and charcoal i oz. II. Meal-.^j.^^^* ^

power 9 oz. charcoal I oz. „, fcrpent?;-

For firing rociets, 8ic. I. Saltpetre 1 2 oz. brim- 43

ftone 4 oz. and meal-powder 2 oz. II. Saltpetre 8 03. Portfires,

brimilone 4 oz. and meal-powder 2 oz. III. Saltpetre I

lb. 2 oz. meal-powder 1 lb. and a half, and brimftone looz.

This comjx>f;tion muft be moiftened with one gill of L'n-

fecd oil. IV. Meal powder 6 oz. falt-petre 2 lb. 2 oz.

and brimftone 10 0/.. V. Saltpetre i lb. 4 oz. meal-

powder 4 oz. brimftone 5 oz. faw-duft 8 OT. VI. Salt-

petre 8 oz. brimilone 2 oz. and meal-powder 2 oz.

For illuminations.—Saltpetre I lb. brimftone S OT.

and meal-po'.vder 6 oz,

A SaltpetM
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A pparatus Saltpetre i lb. and a lialf, brimftone 6 oz. meal-powder

i^ "'''

r'*' I4 0Z' and glafs-dult 14 oz.

work-'
' Saltpetre 6 oz. brimltoiie 2 lb. antimony 4 oz. and

i_—^_ camphor 2 oz.

44 I. Saltpetre 1 lb. 10 oz. brimftone 8 oz. and meal-
Conts or powder I lb. 6 oz. 1 1. Saltpetre 1 lb. and a half, brimftone

wheels ^ ''^- ''^'^ meal-pou'der I "lb. 8. oz.
.-' Meal-poivder 1 lb. 8 oz. faltpetre 12 oz. and char-

Crowns or coal 2 oz.

giobL'<. 1. Saltpetre 5 lb. brimftone i lb. meal powder i lb. and

4«^ ^ a half, and glafs duft i lb. II. Saltpetre 5 lb. 8 oz. brim-

fuzes'
ftone 2 lb. meal-powder I lb. 8 oz. and glafs-duft I lb.

47 8 oz.

Seriwi!tsfor I. Saltpetre 2 lb. brimftone 3 lb. antimony i lb. II.

potsdej Saltpetre 3^ lb. fal;jhur 2^ lb. meal-powder I lb. anti-

"^'^ mony half a lb. ghi's-Jtift 4 oz. brafs-duft I oz.

Fire pumps N. B. Thele compolitions, driven I j inch in a I oz.

49 cafe, will burn one minute, which is much longer time
A flow than an equal quantity of any compofttion yet knoivn
%vhiteflame.„.jljl3H_

Amhet Meal-powder 9 oz. amber 3 oz. This charge mr;y

lights. be drove in fmall cafes, ibr illuminations.

S« Saltpetre 3 lb. brimftone l lb. meal-powder i lb. an-

^^\'" fimony loi oz. All thefc rauft be mixed with the oil
''S*'^^, offpike.

A red fire. Meal-powder 3 lb. charcoal 1 2 oz. and faw-duft 8 oz.

S3 Saltpetre 3 lb. charcoal 10 oz. and brimftone 2 oz.
A common

J, Meal powder 4 oz. faltpetre 2 oz. brimftone 2 oz.
''^'

fteel-duft I oz. and a half, p.nd camphor, white amber, cn-

For ftars of tij^ony- ^nd mercury-fubliniate,of each -^ oz. II. Roche-

dift'erent petre 10 OZ. brimftone, charcoal, antimony, meal-pow-
colours. dcr, and camphor, of each ^ oz. raoiftened with oil of

turpentine. Thefe compofitions are made into ftars, by

being worked to a pafte witli aqua vitse, in which has

been dilTolved fome gum-tragacanth ; and after you
have rolled them in powder, make a hole through the

middle of each, and ftring them on quick-match, lead-

ing about 2 inches between each. III. Saltpetre 8 oz.

brimftone 2 oz. yellow amber I oz. antimony i oz. and

powder 3 oz. IV. Brimftone 2v cz. faltpetre 6 oz.

olibanum or frankincenfe in drops 4 oz. ; maftick, and

mercury- fublimate, of each 4 oz. meal powder 5 oz.

white amber, yellow amber, and camphor, of each I oz.

antimony and orpiment half a cz. each. V. Saltpetre

1 lb. brimftone half a lb. and meal-powder 8 oz. moif-

fened with petroHo-oil. VI. Powder half a lb. brim-

ftone and faltpetre, of each 4 oz. VII. Saltpetre 4 oz.

brimftone 2 oz. and meal- powder i oz.

Stars tint carry tails of /parks.— I. Brimftone 6 oz.

crude antimony 2 on.. fslli)etre 4 oz. ard rofm 4 oz.

II. Saltpetre, rofin, and charcoal, of each 2 oz. brim-

ftone 1 cz. and pitch i cz.

Thefe compofitions are fometimes melted in an ear-

then pan, and mixed with chopped cotton match, before

ihey are rolled into ftars ; but v ill do as well if wet-

ted, and worked up in the ufual manner.

Stars that yield fome [parks.— I. Camphor > 02. falt-

petre I oz. meal-powder I oz. II. Saltpetre i oz. ditto

melted half a oz. and camphor 2 oz. When you would

make ftars of ehher of thefe compofitions. you muft wet

them with gum water, or weak fpirits, in which has

been diflblved fome gum arable, or gum-tragac?nth, that

the whole may have the confiftence of a pretty thick 1i-

iquid j having thus done, t<.ke 1 oz. of lint, and Air ic

%

l-o.

about in the compofilion till it bccou-.es dry enough to Apparatus

roll into ftars.
&c'*o7Fire-

Siars of a ye/lowijh colour.—Take 4 oz. of gum- ^°ifcs'
tragacantli or gum-arabic, pounded and lifted through *

a fine fieve, camphor diilbh'ed in brandy 2 oz. faltpetre

I lb. fulphur half a lb. coarfe powder of glafs 4 oz.

white amber l oz. and a hk!l, orpiment 2 oz. Being well

incorporated, make them into ft^rs after the common me-
thod.

Stars of another kind.—Take 4 oz. of camphor, and

melt it in half a pint of fpirit of wine over a (low fire
;

then add to it
-J

lb. of gum-arabic that has been diflblved
;

with this liquor mix l lb. of iakpetre, 6 oz. of fulphur,

and 5 oz. of meal-powder ; and after you have ftirred

them well together, roll them into ftars proportionable

to the rockets for which you intend them. jj
As variety of fires adds greatly to a colleflion ofColours pr«.

different effect of each ingredient. For which reafon

we Iball here explain the colours tliey produce of thi

felves ; and likewife how to make them retain the fame

when mixed v. ith other bodies : as for example, fulphur

gives a blue, camphor a white or pale colour, faltpetre

a clear white-yellow, amber a colour ir.clining to yellow,

fal-ammoniac a green, antimony a reddiih, rofin a cop-

per colour, and Greek-pitch a kind of bronze, or be-

tween red and yellow. All thefe ingredients are fuch

as ftiow themfelves in a flame, viz.

White fame.—Saltpetre, fulphur, meal-powder, and
camphor ; the faltpetre muft be the chief part.

Blue fame.—Meal-powder, faltpetre, and fulphnr vi-

vum ; fulphur muft be the chief: or meal-powder, falt-

petre, brimftone, Spirit of wine, and oil of fpike ; but let

the powder be the principal part.

Flame inclining to red.— Saltpetre, fulphur, antimony,

and Greek-pitch ; faltpetre the chief.

By the above method may be msde various colours

of fire, as the praftitioner pleafes ; for, by making a few

trials, he may caufe any ingredient to be predominant in

colour. 5«
The fet colours of fire produced by fparks are di-SparkU'.g

vided into four forts, viz. the blrick, white, grey, and'^^'^P"'^

red. T he black charges are compofed of two i'Sredi-
j_j^),^|j

ents, which are meal-powder and charcoal j the white of cafes.

three, viz. faltpetre. fulfhur, and charcoal •, the grey of

four, viz. meal-powdtr. talt-petre, brimftone, and char-

coal ; and the red of three, viz. meal-powder, charcoal,

and faw-duft.

There are, befides thefe four regular or let charges,

two others, which are riiftii'gulftied by the names of

compound and hrllirnt charges ; the compound being

made of many irg-e.'ilent?, fuch as m.eal-powcer, falt-

pe're, brimftone, rh;ucoal, faw-duft, fea-coal, aniimory,

glafs-dul', I'ralJ-fiDl, fteel-iilings. caft-iron, tanner's duft,

&c. or any thing that will yield fpvn-ks; all which mull

be managed with difcretion. The brilliant fires are

compofed of meal-powder, faltpetre. brimftone, aid fteel-

duft : or w'th mtul-powdtr and fteel-f.lings only.

The bea.'ty of fite-works depends much on the ccm-

pofit'ons being well mixed ; therefore great care muft

be taken in this p:irt of the work, particularly for the nons.

couipcfition for (ky rcickets. When there are 4 or five

pounds of ir grcdi^ntf to lie m'xed, which is a fufficient

quantity at a Unx "(for a kigcr proportion ^,ill not do

57
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Pufte -or

wprefe-t

ufirc

fo well), £rA put the diflFercnt ingredients to<;clher
;

then work lliem with jour hands, till you think they

are pretty well incorporated ; after which put them into

a lawn licve with a receiver and top to it ; and if, after

it is fitted, any remsins that will not pals through the

ficve, grind it again till fine enough ; and if it be twice

fifttd, it will not be amifs ; but the compofitions for

wheels and common works are not fo material, and need

not be fo line. But in all fixed works, from which the

fire is to play regularly, the ingredients niuft be very

fine, and great care taken in mixing them well toge-

ther ; and in all compolilions in which are iron filings,

the hands mull not touch ; nor will any works which

have iron or fteel in tlieir charge keep long in damp
weather, unlefs properly prepared, according to the for-

mer dirtfiions.

Cotton quick-matcli is generally made of fuch cotton as

is put in candles, of feveral fizcs, from one to fix threads

thick, according to thepipe forwhich it is defigned ; which

pipe muft be large enough for the match, when made, to

be puflied in eafiiy without breaking. Having doubled

the cotton into as many thrcr.ds as is proper, coil it very

lightly into a tlat-bottomed copper or earthen pan ; then

put in the faltpetre and the liquor, and boil them about

20 minutes ; after which coil it again into another pan,

as in fi;^. . and pour on it what liquor remains ; then

put in foma meal powder, and prefs it down with the

hand till it is quite wet ; afterwards place the pan be-

fore the wooden frame (fig. 1 8.) whicli muft be fufpend-

ed by a point in tlie centre of each end ; and place

yourfelf before the pan, tying the upper end of the cot-

ton to the end of one of the tides of the frame.

When every thing is ready, an aflillant muft turn the

frame round, while the cotton pafles through the land,

holding it very lightly, and at the (,:me time keeping

the hand fall of the wet powder ; but if the powder

fliould be too wet to ftick to tlie cotton, moie mul't be

added, fo as to keep a continual fup;oly till the n^atch is

ail wound up ; it may be wound as clofe on the frame as

you fileafe, fo that it may not ftick together ; when the

frame is full, take it off the pointy and fifl dry meal-

pov.der on both fides the match, till it feem qui.e dry :

in winter the match will be a fortnight before it is fit

for ufe 5 when it is thorouehly dry, cut it along the out-

fide of one of the fides of ihc frame, and tie it up in

fknins for ufe.

N. B. The match muft be wound tight on the

frames.

TAe ingredients for the match, are, cotton I lb. I 2 rz.

faltpetre l lb. fpirit of wine 2 quarts, water ^ quarts, ifin-

glafs 3 gills, and meal-powder lo lb. To diitolve 4 oz.

of ifinglafs, take 7, pints of water.

Diffolve, in fpirit of wine or vinegar, a little faltpetre
;

then take fome purple or blue paper, and wpt it with

this liquor, and when dry it will be fit for ufe ; when
this paper is to be parted on any fire-works, take care

that the ;?afte does not touch that part which is lo burn.

The method of ufing this oaoer is by cutting it into

flips, lone enoup-h to go r.nce round the mouth r^f a fer-

pent. c- acker, &c. When the'e flips are patted on,

leave a littlo above the mouth of the cafe not palled
;

then prime 'he cafe with meal-powder, and twift th» pa-

per to a point.

We arc i- debted to the Chinefc for the contrivance

«f a pafte wh'ch mav be employed for reprefenting ani-
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mals and other objefts in fire. To prepare this parte, Apparatus,

take fulpliur rc-ciuccd lO a very fine powder, 01 flo'.vers
»^1»""''»

of fulphur, and having formed it into a palle with Itarch, Work^"
cover with it the figure you are difirous of rtpieltnting __—^-~
on fire : it is here to be obfer\cd, that lh& figure n.ull

fiift be coated over with clay, to prevent it ficm being
burnt.

When the figure has been covered with I'jis parte,

belprinkle it while llill moift with (ulverizcd gunpouder;
and when the whole is perfcdly dry, arrange iome Imall

matches on the principal parts of it, that the fire may te
fpecdily conimunicattd to it on all fides.

'1 he fame palle may be employed on figures of clsy,

to form devices and various defigns. Thus, for example,

feftoons, garlands, and other ornaments, the flowers of
which might be imitated by fire of difterent colours,

"

could be tormtd on the frieze of a piece of architefiure

covered with plaller. The Chincle imitate grapeS' ex-

ceedingly well, by roi.\ing pounded fulphur v.ilh the

pulp ot the jujube, inftead of tiour parte.
g^

. It is ufual to paint the frames or ftands of large fire- Malnid of

works of fome dark colour, but this rendeis them verypr'i'fvmg

cc-mbuftible. It would be better to wafli them with thej"^ ^V^'^s

following compofition, which will both give them ae°f™ybur^t
proper colour, and render them lefs coinbullible. Take by accU
equal part> of brick-duil, coal-afhes, and iron- filings, dent,

and mi.x them with a double fize while hot. \\ ilh this

v.'afti over the frames, &c. and when dry repeal the wafli-

ing.

Chap. II. Of the prinnf^al v/trieties of Fire-JVsrit,

and the tnoji approved Methods of cotiJlrticUng them.

, •
••: fi

Artificial fire-works differ from each other very Dlvifionof

much in point of fimpliciiy of conflruftion. Some re- fifc- works,

quire very little dexterity in the preparation ; and are

either employed as appendages to works of greater im-

portance, or, if ufed by thenifelves, are confined to the

fports of fchoolbovs. Of this nature ire /quills,Jerpents,

crnckers, Jlars, /parks, ninrrons, faucijpjns, pin-vihce/s,

leaders, and gerbes or Roman candles. Others are ^'ery

complex in their ftruflure, require ccnfiderable addiefs

and ingenuity, and form the amufemeut of failiionable

circles on occafion of public rejoicings or private felil-

vily : Such are rockets of various kind>, tv/iee/s, Juns,

globes, heIkons, pyramids, &c. We ihall firft liefcribe

the more fimple kinds, and then give an account of the

method of conflru61ing thole of a more complex na-

Sect. I. Of Simple Fire-vuorks,

As in the fubfcquent direiflions for fire-works, we
Lcaiicrs.

dial! have frequent occaiion to mention pipes of com-
munication commonly cnlletl leaders, by which the fe-

veral parts of a compound fire-work are conncfted with

each other, it will be proper to Ihow how thefe arc con-

ftruifled. Leaders confift of finall tubes of Bnper of dif-

ferent lengths, a cording to the diftance lo which they

mull extend; and thefe lubes are filled with a combufti-

ble compofition that will not bum too fart.

'I'he beft paper for leaders is that called elephant f

which is cut into long flips 2 or s^ inches broad, ^a that

they may go ^ or 4 tin-es roimd the yiirmfr, but n«t

more; when they are very thick, they are loo flrong

it Ar
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Serpents.

for (he paper which fafiens them to the works, and will

fometiraes tiy off without leading the fire. The for-

rs for thde leaders are made from 2 to 6- 1 6ths of an

incii diameter; but 4-i6ths isthe lize generally ufed.

The formers are made of fmooth brals wire : when

ufed, rub them over with greafe, or keep them wet

with pafle, to prevent their flicking to the paper,

ivhich r.Hi'.t be pafted all over. In rolling pipes,

make ufe of a rolling-board, but ufe it lightly : having

rolled a pipe, draw out the former with one hand,

holding the pipe as light as pofiible with the other ; for

if it prefs againll the former, it will flick and tear the

paper.

N. B. Make the leaders of different lengths, or in

clothing works many will be walled. Leaders for

marron batteries muft be made of ftrong cartridge

paper.

Joining and placing leaders is a very elTential part

of fire-works, as it is on the leaders that the perform-

ance of all complex works depend ; for which reafon

the method of condufting pipes of communication fhall

be here explained in as plain a manner as poffible. Your

works being ready to be clothed, proceed thus : Cut your

pipes of a fuflicient length to reach from one cafe to the

other ; then put in the quick-match, which muft always

be made to go in very eafy : when the match is in, cut

it off within about an inch of the end of the pipe, and

•et it projeft as much at the other end ; then faden

the pipe to the mouth of each cafe with a pin, and put

tl;e loofe ends of tlie match into the mouths of the cafes,

with a little meal-powder : this done to all the cafes,

nafte over the mouth of each two or three bits of paper.

The preceding; method is ufeJ for large cafes, and the

f.jllo'iviniT for fmall, and for illuminations : Firft thread

a long pipe •, then lay it on the tops of the cafes, and

. ut a bit off the under fide, over the mouth ofeach cafe,

•1 tli.it the match may appear : then pin the pipe to

every other cafe; but before you put on the pipes, put

a little meal-powder in the mouth of each cafe. If the

cafes thus clothed are portfires on illuminated works,

cover the mouth of each cafe with a fingle paper •, but

if they are choked cafes, fituated fo that a number of

(parks from other works may fall on them before they

are fired, fecure them with three or four papers, which

muft be pafted on very fmooth, that there may be no

creafes for the fparks to lod'^e in, which often fet fire to

the works before their time. Avoid as much as pof-

fible placing the leaders too near, or one acrofs the other

lb as to touch, as it may happen that the tlafli of one

will fire the other ; therefore if your works Ihould be fo

formed that the leaders muft crofs or loucli, be fure to

make them very ftrong, and fecure at the joints, and at

every opening.

When a great length of pipe is required, it muft be

made by joining feveral pipes in this manner : Having

put on one length of match as many pipes as it \vill

hold, pafte paper over every joint ; but, if a ftill greater

length is required, more pipes muft be joined, by cut-

ting about an inch off one fide of each pipe near the end,

and laying the quick-match together, and tying them

faft with fmall tivine; after which, cover the joining

with pafted paper.

One of the fimpleft fire-works is what is called a fer-

pent, which confifts of a cylindrical paper cafe, about

^ or 5 inches long, and ivol made very thick. AC,

Cliap. II.

fig. 19. reprefents the ufual form of the ferpent, except Varieties

that in general they have not the contraction in the" °"''^''"'"

middle, reprefcnted in this figure. The name ferpent
'''"'

.

has been given to this fire-wovk, either from the hif-

fing noife which it makes when fired, or from the zig

zag or undulating dircftion in which it moves, when
properly conflrufted. The cafe or cartridge is rolled

round a cylindrical flick, rather larger than a goofe

quill, and provided at one end with a narrow appendage,

fuch as that ufed for rockets, fig. 3. by means of which
it is choaked at one end. This cafe is filled about half

way with fome cf tlie compofitions defcribed for making
fmall rockets, fee N° 30, rammed moderately hard iu

the proper mould, and then it is either choaked in the

middle, or fome obftrutling body, fuch as a fmall piece

of paper, is introduced, and the remainder of the cafe

is filled with grained cr corn powder. Laflly, this

other extremity is well fecured with twine, and com-
monly dipt into melted pitch ; a little moiftened meal
powder is introduced into the extremity next the clioak,

and a piece of touch paper being properly faftencd on
this end, the ferpent is complete. 6^

Crack- rs are compofed of a pretty long paper cafe, Crackers,

filled ivith the proper compofition, as will be defcribed

immediately, and folded i:p in fuch a manner as, whea
fired, to make fuccefTive reports at fliort intervals. To
conftruft thefe crackers, cut fome cartridge paper into

pieces ^\ inches broad, and one foot long •, one edge of

each fold down length-wife about ^ of an inch broad
5

then fold the double edge down j of an inch, and turn

the fingle edge back half over the double fold ; then

open it, and lay all along the channel, which is formed
by the folding of the paper, fome meal-powder ; then

fold it over and over till all the paper is doubled up,

rubbing it down every turn •, this done, bend it back-

wards and forwards, 2 inches and a half, or thereabouts,

at a time, as oft as the paper will allow ; then hold all

thefe folds flat and clofe, and with a fmall pinching

cord give one turn round the middle of the ci acker, and

pinch it clofe ; then bind it with a packthread as tight

as pofliblc ; then, in the place where it was pinched,

prinic one end of it, and cap it willi touch- paper.

When ihele crackers are fired, they will give a report

at e\'ery turn of the paper : if you would have a great

number of reports, the paper muft be cut longer, or

join them after they are mace ; but if they are made
very long before they are pinched, you muft have

a piece of wood with a groove in it, deep enough to

let in half the crac!;er ; this ^\\\\ hold it firaight while «,
,

it is pinching. Fig. 20. reprefents a cracker com-ccccLiii.

Stars are fmall balls, prepared of a compofition which stars,

emits a brilliant, radiating light, and are much employ-
ed in the conftruiElion of rockets, Roman candles, and
flmilar fire- works. They are made of various fizes, but

generally about as large as a mufke t bullet. Compofitions

for ftars have been defcribed iu N" 3 I. and 54. The in-

gredients mufl be thoroughly incorporated, and in t'orre-

ing the hall, unlefs the pufte is fufhciently glutinous, it

muft be wrapped up in a piece of paper, or linen rag,

tied clofely round with pack thread, nnd.a hole muft

be pierced through it<. middle for the inftrlion of a piece

of match. Thefe flars, when lighted, will exhibit a

moft beautiful appearance •, for the fire, as it ifTues from

the two ends o£, the,hole in the middje,-,,wjll extend to
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a great difiance, and thus make the fiery ball appear

- much larger.

StrungJIars. Firft take fome thin paper, and cut it

into pieces of one inch and a half fquare, or thereabouts

;

then on each pitce lay as much dry llar-compofuion as

the paper will eafily contain ; then twift up tlie paper

as tight as pofTible ; when done, rub fome parte on your

hands, and roll the ftars between them j then fet them

to dry : the liars being thus made, get fome flax or fine

tow, and roll a little of it over each liar ; then palle

the hand and roll the flars as before, and fet them again

to dry ; when they are quite dry, with a piercer make
R hole through the middle of eaqh, into which run a

cotton quick-match, long enough to hold lo or 12 liars

at ^ or 4 inches diftance : but any number of flars may
be llrung together by joining the match.

Taii'tJ Jlars. Thele are called tai/cd Jlars, becaufe

there are a great number of fpaiks ilTuing from them,

which reprefent a tail like that of a comet. Of thefe

there are two forts; which are rolled, and driven : when
rolled, they mull be moiftened with a liquor made of

half a pint of fpirit of wine and half a gill of thin fize,

of this as much as will wet the corapofilioii enough to

make it roll eafy ; when they are rolled, fift meal-pow-

der over them, and fet them to dry.

When tailed ftars are driven, the compofition muft

be moillened with fpirit of wine only, and not made fo

^vet as for rolling : i and 2 oz. cafes, rolled dry, are

bell for this purpofe ; and when they are filled, unroll

the cafe within 3 or 4 rounds of the charge, and all that

ore unrolled cutoff; then palle down the loofe edge:
2 or 3 days after the cafes are filled, cut them in pieces

5 or 6 8ths of an inch in length : then melt fome wax,

xnd dip one end of each piece into it, fo as to cover the

<onipofition : the other end^mull be rubbed with meal-

powder wetted with fpirit di w ine.

DrivenJlars. Cafes for driven flars are rolled with

pafte, but are made of paper very thin. Before they

are filled, damp the compofition with fpirit of wine that

has had fome camphor dilTolved in it : ram them indif-

ferently hard, fo that the cafe be not broken or facked
;

io prevent which, they (hould fit tight in the mould.

They are.driven in cafes of fcveral fizes, from 8 drams

to four oz. When they are filled in half ounce cafes,

cut them in pieces of three fourths of an hich long ; if

1 oz. cafes, cut them in pieces of i inch ; if 2 oz. cafes,

cut them in pieces of 1 and one fourth inch long ; and if

4 oz. cafes, cut them in pieces of I inch and a half long

:

having cut the ftars of a proper fize, prime both ends

with wet meal-powder. Thefe liars are feldom put in

rockets, they being chiefly intended for air balloons,

and driven in cafes, to prevent the compofition from
being broken by the force of the blowing powder in the

flicll.

Rolling Jiars are commonly made about the fize

of a mu&et ball ; though they are rolled of fcveral

fizts, from the bignefs of a pillol ball to i inch dia-

mcier ; and fomelimes very imall, but are then called

'fpnrkt. Great care mud be taken in making liars,

firfl, that the fcveral ingredients are reduced to a fine

poi> der ; fecondly, that the compofition may be Tcell

worked and mixed. Before beginning to roll, take

about a pound of compofition, and wet it with the fol-

lowing liquid, enough to make it (lick tpgether and roll

eafy : Spirit ofwine i quart, in which dHTolveone fotirtji
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of an ounce of ifinglafs. If a great quantity of compo- Varlciics

fition be wetted at once, the fpirit will evaporate, and"'^"''"""'
leave it dry, before it is rolled into flars : having rolled ,

"'''"'

up one proponion, (l\ake the flars in meal-powder,
and fet them to dry, which they will do in 3 or 4.

days; but if they (hould be. wanted for immediate ufe,

dry them in an earthen pan over a flow heat, or in an
oven. It is very dilhcult to make the flars all of

an equal fize when the compofition is taken up pro-

mifcuoufly with the fingers ; but by the following

method they may be made very exactly. When t!ie

mixture is moiftened properly, roll it on a flat fmootl>

ftone and cut it into fquare pieces, making each fquare

large enough for the liars intended. There is another

method uicd by fome to make ftars, w^iich is by rol-

ling the compofition in long pieces, and then cutting

off the flar, fo that each ftar will be of a cylindrical

form : but this method is not fo good as the for-

mer; for, to make the compofition roll this way, it

muft be made very wet, which makes the ftars heavy,

as well as weakens them. All ftars muft be kept as

much from air as polTible, other^vife they will grow
weak and bad. g.

Sparks difler from ftars, only in their fize and dura- Sparlu.

tion, as they are m.ade (mailer than ftars, and are fooHer

extinguilhcd. The following is the moil approved me-
thod of making them. Having put into an eartl en vef-

fel an ounce of mealed gunpowder, 3 oz. of p. wd.red
faltpetre, and 4 oz. of camphor, reduced to powder by
rubbing it in a mortar with a little fpirit of wine

;
pour

over this mixture fome w-cak gum water, or fome weak
brandy, in which fome gum dragant has been difiblved,

till the compofition acquires the confiilence of thick

foup. Then take fome lint or caddice, which has been
boiled in brandy, vinegar, or with faltpetre, and after-

wards dried and unravelled, and throw into the compo-
fition as much of it as is neceflary to abforb the whole,
taking care to ftir it well. This matter is to be formed
into imall balls of about the fize of a pea, which being
dried in the air, are to be fprinkled with meal gunpo^v-

dcr, that they may more readily take fire.

Another method of making fparks is, to take fome
faw duft of any wood that burns readily, fuch as fir, and
boil it in water that has been faturated with faltpetre.

When it has been boiled for fome time, the velfel is to

be removed from the fire, and the folution of nitre pour-

ed off, fo as to leave the faw duft at the bottom. The
faw duft thus impregnated with nitre, is then to be
poured on a table, and, while m.oift, to be fprinkled with

powdered fulphur, lo which a little bruifcd gimpowder
has been added ; and when the whole is well mixed, and
of a proper confidence, fparks are to be made of it as

before.

Marroons are fmall boxes made either of pcner or *'

pafteboard, and of a roundilh or cubical form, lo pre-
"•''™"'^-

pared as v. ben fired to make a loud and fudden report.

They are ufually employed, cither as appendages to

other fire-works, or a great many of them are fo ar-

ranged, as to explode fuccelTively at certain intervals.

Formers for marroons are from three fourths of an .

inch lo «ne and a lialf di.imeler ; but the paper for tlie

caf^-s tuice the diameter of the yc/zver broad, and long ,

enough to go thrtc times round! When vou have rolled

a cafe, pafte down the edge and tic oneeml dofc ; theii

with the former drive it dmvn-io take, away tiie wrin-

3 Z 2 klej,
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Marroon
batteriej.

kles, and make it fljtat bottom j then filltbe cafe with

coni-powder dne diameter and one fourth high, and fold

down the reft of the cafe light on the powder. The
marroon being thus rriade, wax forae flrong pack-thread

^vith flioemakers wax ; this thread wind up in a ball,

then unwind two or three yards of it, and that part

wiiicli is near the ball make faft to a liook ; then take a

reSrroon, and ftand as far from the hook as the pack-

thread will reach, and wind it lengthwife round the

marroon as clofe as poflTible, till it will hold no more
that vvny^ then turn it, and wind the packthread on the

ihort way, then lengthivife again, and fo on till the pa-

per is all covered ; then make faft the end of the^ pack-

thread, and beat down both ends of the marroon to

bring it in ftiape. The method of firing marroons is by
making a hole at one end v.ith an awl, and putting in

a piece of quick-match ; then taking a piece of flrong

paper, in which wrap up th.e marroon with two leaders,

which mull be put dorni to the vent, and the paper

tied tight round them tvith fraall tv.-ine : thefe leaders

are bent on each fide, and their loofe ends tied to the

other marroons, and are nailed in the middle to the rail

of the Hand, as in fig. 21. The ufe of winding the

packthread in a ball is, that it may be let out as wanted,

according to the quantity the marroon may require
;

and that it may not be tied in knots, which would fpoil

the marroon. Thefe oblong marroons are, by the

French, called Saucijfons, as they are fuppofed to re-

femble a fauffage.

Batteries of Marroons.—Thefe, if well managed, will

keep time to a march, or a flow piece of mufic. Mar-
roon batteries are made of feveral ftands, \vith a num-
ber of crofs rails for the marroons •, which are regulated

by leaders, by cutting them of different lengths, and

nailing them tight, or loofe, according to the time of

llie mufic. In marroon batteries you muft ufe the large

and fraall marroons, and the nails for the pipes muft have

flat heads.

Tiie proper marroon boxes are made of ftrong pafte-

board, cut as reprefenled in fig. 22., fo as to fold up in

»he form of a cube, one fide of which is to be left unce-

ir.ented till the box be filled. The cavity being filled

with gun-powder, ftrong paper is to be parted over the

box in various direftions, and the whole is to be wrap-

ped round with ftrong pack thread dipt in glue. Laft-

ly, a hole is to be made in the corner of the box, and
i piece of match introduced, by which it may be
fired.

Sometimes it is required to render marroons luminous,

or to prepare them in fuch a way, that they fliall emit a

brilliant light before they burll. To effeft this, they

are to be covered on the oulfide with one of the compo-
fitions directed for ftars, and then rolled in bruifed gun-

powder .

, Tor Pin-Wheels.—Tlrft roll fome paper pipes, about

1 4 inches long each ; thefe pipes muft not be made
thick of paper, two or three rounds of elephant paper

being fuflfici?nt. When the pipes are thoroughly dried,

you muft have a tin tube i 2 inches long, to fit eafy in-

to the pipes ; at one end of this tube fix a fmall conical

cup, called a funnel ; then bend one end of one of

the pipes, and put the funnel in at the other as far as it

v.'ill reach, and fill the cup with comyofition : then

draw out the funnel by a little at a time, (haking it up
ind do«Ti. and it will fill the pipe as it'wJijies out.
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Having filled fome pipes, have forae fmall circular Varieties

blocks made about one inch diameter and half an inch°f''"""""^"

thick : round one of thefe blocks wind and pafte a pipe,
"°"'

.

and to the end of this pipe join another ; which muft be

done by tv.ifting the end of one pipe to a point, and

putting it into the end of the other with a little pafte :

in this manner join four or five pipes, winding them one

upon the other fo as to form a fpiral line. Having
wound on your pipes, pafte tivo flips of paper acrofs

them to hold them together : befides thefe llips of pa-

per, the pipes muft be pafied together.

There is another method of making thefe wheels, viz.

by winding on the . ipes without pafte, and fticking

them together with fealing-wax at every half turn ; fo

that vintn they are fired, the end ivill fall loofe every

time the (ire palTes the wax, by which means the circle

of fire will be confiderably incrcafed. The formers for

thefe pipes are made from one and a half to 4-l6ths of

an inch diameter ; and the ccmpofition for them is as

follows : Meal-powder 8 oz. faltpetre i oz. and fulphur

I : among thefe ingredients may be mixed a little ileel-

filings or the duft of caft iron : this compofition ftiould

be very dry, and not made too fine, or it will ftick in

the funnel. Thefe wheels may be fired on a large pin,

and held in the hand with fafety.

There is a ple-^fing decoration frequently added to shower cf

rockets, called Ajhower offire, rain, or rain fall, and it fire or tala.

is called gold or filver rain, according as its colour is

more or lefs intenfe. It confifts of feveral fmall cafes

filled with a brilliant compofiuon, fuch as the following

variety of Chinefe fire, viz. meal powder i pound,

flower of fulphur 2 oz. and iron fand of the firft order,

5 oz-

Gold and filver rain compofitions are rammed in ca'es

that are pinched quite clofe at one end ; if rolled dry, 4
or J rounds of paper will be ftrong enough ; but if they

are pafted, 3 rounds will do ; and the thin fort of car-

tridge-paper is beft for thole fmall cafes, in rolling

which you muft not turn down the infide edge as in

other caf»s, for a double edge would be too thick for fo

fmall a bore. The moulds for rain-falls lliould be made
of brafs, and turned very fmooth in the infide j or the

cafes, which are fo very thin, would tear in coming
out ; for the charge muft be rammed in tight •, and the

better the cafe fits the mould, the more driving it will

bear. Thefe moulds have no nipple, but inftcad of it

they are made flat. As it would be very tedious and
troublefome to ftiake the compofition out of fuch fmall

Ladles as are ufed for thefe cafes, it will be neceffary to

hsve a funnel made of thin tin, to fit on the top of the

cafe, by the help uf which they may be filled very faft.

For fingle rain-falls for 4 oz. rockets, let the diameter

of the former be 2-i6ths of an inch, and the length of

the cafe 2 inches ; Tor 8 oz. rockets, 4-l6ths and 2 dia-

meters ef the rocket long
J

for I lb. rockets, 5-i6ths,

and 2 diameters cf the rocket long ; for 2 lb. rockets,

5-l6lhs, and 3 inches and a half long ; for 4 lb. rock-

ets, 6-i6*hs, ar,d 4 inches and a half long; and for

6-pounder«, 7 i6lhs diameter, and q inches long.

Of double rain-falls there are two forts. For ex-

ample, f me appear fitft like a ftar, and then the rain
;

and fome apoear firft like rain, and then like a ftar.

When you would have ftar^ firft, you muft fill the cafes,

within half an inch of the lop, with rain- compofition, and

the remainder mth ftar- compofition; but when you in-

tend
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Viricties tend the rain fiwuld be nift, drive the cafe half an inch

ot Conftruc- with rtar-compofilion, and the reft with rain. By this

^

*'""•
, method miy be made many ch.-.nges of fire -, for in large

' rockets you may make thera firll bum as flar«, then

rain, and again as liars ; or they may firft (how rain,

then liars, and finilh with a report ; but when thus ma-

naged, cut open the firft rammed end, after they are fil-

led and bounced, at which place prime thera. The
flar-compofition for this purpofe inuft be a little ftronger

_j th^n for rolled ftars.

Ceibcs. Gcrbes confill of a ftrong cafe of thick paper or pafte-

board, filled with a brilliant compofition, and generally

with liars or balls placed at fraall dillances, fo that the

compofition and the balls are in'roduced allernalely.

Immediately below e.ich ball is placed a little grained

po'.vder. 'J'hefe lad gerbes are fomelimes called Roman
candles. When fired, they firft thro-.v up a beautiful

jet of flame, which in fome meafure rcfcmbles a water-

fpout, whence the name. Gcrbes are either employed

fingly, or batteiies are formed of them, and frequently

thofe filled with brilliant fire without balls, are placed

in ro^vs along the front of the frames of large compound
fire-works. They are fomelimes made perfeftly cylin-

drical ; at others they have a contrafted part at the lop

called the neck.

Fig. 2j. and Fig. 23. reprefents a wooisVL former ; fig. 24. a gerbe
-4" complete, with its foot or ftand. The cafes for gerbes

are made very ftrong, on account of the fttength of the

compofition ; which, when fired, comes out with great

velocity ; therefore, to prevent their burfting, the paper

fhould be paSed, and the cafes made as thick at the top

as at the bottom. They fliould alio have very long

necks, for this reafon ; firft, that the particles of iron

will have more time to be heated, by meeting with

greater refiftance in getting oat, than with a ftiort

i.eck, which \voald be burnt too wide before the

charge be cnnfuraed, and fpoil the elFeCl: : fecondlv,

that with long necks the ftars will be thro\\-n to a great

height, and will not fall before they are- fpent, or

fpread too much ; but, -when made to perfeilion, ^vill

rife and fpread in fuch a manner as to form exaftly a

wheat llieaf.

In ramming of gerbes, there will be no need of a mould,

the cafes being fufficietitly ftrong to fupporl themfelves.

But you muft be careful, before you bcijin to ram, to

have a piece of wood made to fit in the neck ; for if

this be not done, the compofition will fall into the neck,

and leave a vacancy in the cafe, which will caufe the

cafe lo burft as foon as the fire arrives at the vacancy.

You muft likewife obferve, that the firft ladleful of

charge, or fecond, if proper, be of fome weak compofi-

tion. When the cafe is filled, take out the piece of

wood, and fill the neck with fome llow charge. Gerbes

are generally made about fix diameters long, from the

bottom to the top of the neck ; their bore muft be one-

fifth narrower at top than at bottom. The neck S is

.'ir.e-fixlh diameter and three-fourths long. T, a wooden
foot or ftand, on which the gerbe is fi.\ed. This may
be made with a choak or cylinder four or five inches

long to fit the infide of the cafe, or with a hole in it to

put in the gerbe ; both thefe methods will anfwer the

fame purpofe. Gerbec produce a moft brilliant fire,

and are very beautiful when a number of them are

fixed in the front of a building or a colleftion of firc-

•Torki.
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N. B. Gerbes are made by their diameters, and their Vai

cafes at bottom one-fourth thick. The method of find- of Co"**™'

ing the interior diameter of a gerbe is this : .Suppofing
"°"'

the exterior diameter of the cafe, when made, to be five '

inches, then, by taking two-fourths for the fides of the
cafe, there will remain 2t inches for the bore, which
will be a very good fize. Thefe gerbes (hould be ram-
med very hard.

Small Gerbes, or white Fountains,

May be made of four ounces, eight ounces, or one
pound cafes, parted and made very ftrong, of any length

:

but before they are filled, drive in clay one diameter of
their orifice high ; and when the cafe is filled, bore a
vent through the centre of the clay to the compofition :

th.e common proportion will do for the vent, which
muft be primed with a flow charge. Thefe cafes, with-
out the clay, may be filled with Chinefe fire.

Sect. II. Of Compound Fire-ivorks.

Among the moft pleafing compound fire-works are R.ocktts-.

rockets, which are of various kinds. Some are made
to afcend to a great height in the air, where they burft,

and throw out the contents of the head ^vith which they
are provided. Thefe are called Jhj-rockets. Others
are lb conftrucled as lo run with great velocity along a

line, and are called line-rockets. Some are 'arranged at

the extremities of the Ipokes of a wheel, and are deno-
minated wliecl-rockcts ; while a fourth variety have their

cafes made water tight, and are filled with a very ftrong

compofition, fo as to admit of their burning below wa-
ter. Thefe laft are called water rockets. Sky-rockets
are tied to a ftick, which renders their afcent into the
air more equable and fteady.

Fig. 25. reprefents a rocket complete without itssky-rwU-
ftick. Its length from the neek is five diameters one- ets.

fixth : the cafes ftiould always be cut to this length after F'g- 25.

they are filled. M is the head, which is two diameters
hi^h, and one diameter one-fixth and a half in breadth;
N the cone or cap, whofe perpendicular height muft be
one diameter one-third. Fig. 26. the collar to which Fig. 2 tf.

the 'iiead is fixed : this is turned out of fir or any light

wood, and its exterior diameter muft be equal to the in-

terior diameter of the head ; one-fixth will be fufticient

for its thicknefs, and round the outfide edge muft be a
groove -, the interior diameter of the collar muft not be
quite fo wide as the exterior diameter of the rocket

:

when ihis is to be glued on the rocket, two or three

rounds of paper muft be cut off the cafe, which will

make a Ihoulder for it to reft upon. Fig. 27. 2lformer Fjj. ;;
far the head : two or three rounds of paper well pafted

will be enough for the head, which, when rolled, put

the collar on that part of the former raaiked O, which
muft fit the infide of it ; then, with the pii'.ching cord

pinch the bottom of the head into the groove, and tie

it with fmall twine. Fig. 28. a former for the cone. Fig. :S

To make the cans, cut the paper in round pieces, equal

in diameter to twice the length of the cone lo be made

;

which pieces being cut into halves, will make two caps

each, without wafting any paper ; having formed the

caps, pafte over each of them a thin white paper, whicl^

muft be a little longer than the cone, fo as to projeft

about half an inch below the bottom : this projcftion of

paper, being notched and pafted, ferves to faften the cap

to the head.

WhcQ
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WHicn you ,!oaJ the heads of the rockets with ftars,

01 Ciiiftmc-ygjuj^ ferpents, crackers, or any thing elfe, according to

,

"""•
, fancy, remember ahvays to put one ladleful of meal-

poivder into each head, which will be enough to burft

the head, and difperfe the ftars, or whatever it conlains:

when the heads are loaded with any cafes, let their

mouths be placed downwards ; and after the heads are

filled, parte on the top of them a piece of paper before

putting on the caps. As the fize of the flars often dif-

fers, it uould be needlefs to give an exact number for

each rocket ; but this rule may be obferved, that the

heads may be nearly filled with whatever they are to

contain.

P Y R T E C H N Y. Chap. IT,

much compofition put into them at a time as when ram- Varieiies

nied folid ; for the piercer, taking up great part of the °^
^^'i"'^^"^'

Dimenfirins and Toife of Rochet-Jlicis.

75
Bimenfions

and poife of

rocket

ilicks.

Fig. 29.

Rocket.



Chap. II. PYROTECHNY.
Varieties of fevcral ii^e';, in proportion to llie cafes, and to fcreiv

«f Ccviiflnic- oj fljj ;j^ j},g (gp ^f fj^g driving block ; when you have
'""'

fixed in a nipple, make, at about one inch and a half

from it, a fquarc hole in the block, fix inches deep and

one inch diameter ; then have a piece of wood, fix inches

longer than the cafe intended to be filled, and two
inches fquare ; on one fide of it cut a groove almoft

the length of the cafe, whofe breadth and depth mull be

futhcient to cover near one-half of the cafe; then cut

the other end to fit the hole in the block, but take care

to cut it fo that the groove may be of a proper diilance

from the nipple ; this half mould being made and fix-

ed tight in the block, cut, in another piece of wood
nearly of the fame length as the cale, a groove of the

fame dimenfions as that in the fixed piece ; then put the

cafe on the nipple, and with a cord tie it and the two
half moulds together, and the cafe will be ready for fil-

ling.

The dimenfions of the above-defcribed half-moulds

are proportionable for cafes of eight ounces, but notice

muft be taken, that they difl:\;r in fize in proportion to

the cafes.

The beft wood for mallets is dry beech. If a perfon

ufes a mallet of a moderate fize, in proportion to the

rocket, according to his judgement, and if the rocket

fucceeds, he may depend on the reft, by ufing the fame

mallet
;
yet it will be neceflary that cafes of different

forts be driven with mallets of different fizes.

The fol!owiDg proportion of the mallets for rockets

of any fize, from one oz. to fi\ lb. m:iy be obferved ; but

as rockets are feldom made lefs than one oz. or larger

than fix lb. we (hall leave the management of them to

the curious ; but all cafes under one oz. may be rammed
with an ounce rocket mallet. The mallets will ilrike

more folid, by having their handles turned out of the

fame piece with the head, and made in a cylindrical form.

Let their dimenfions be worked by the diameters of the

rockets : for example •, let the thickiiefs of the head be
three diameters, and its length four, and the length of thi

handle five diameters, whole thicknefs muft be in propor
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tion to the hand.

propor-

Afceiitof ^'^s the caufe which occafions the afcent of a rocket

ity-rockets into the air is the fame as that which makes a mufket
explained, recoil when fired, it will be proper, before explaining

the afcent of rockets, to (how how the recoil of fire-arms

is produced. When the powder is fuddenly inflamed in

the chamber, or at the bottom of the barrel, it necef-

farily exercifes an aflion two ways at the fame time ;

that is to fay, againft the breech of the piece, and againft

the bullet or wadding, which is placed above it. Be-
fides this, it afls alfo againft the fides of the chamber
which it occupies ; and as they oppofe a rcfiftance al-

moft iniiirmountable, the whole effort of the elaftic fluid,

produced by the inflammation, is exerted in the t«o di-

rections above mentioned. But the refiftance oppofed by
the bullet, being much lefs th^n that oppofed by the mafs
of the barrel or cannon, the bullet is forced out with
great velocity. It is impofl!ible, however, that the body
of the piece itfelf ftiould not experience a movement back-
wards ; for if a fpring is fuddenly let loofc, between two
moveable ohftacles, it will impel them both, and commu-
nicate to them velocities in the inverfe ratio of their maf-
fes ; the piece, therefore, muft acquire a velocity back-
wards nearly in the inverfe ratio of its mafs to'tba^ of

'S, vol.

p 461.

the bullet. We make ufe of the term nearly, I)ccpufe Varietik'

there are various circumftances which give to ibis ratio"'
*^''.''''''"'^'

certain modifications ; but it is always true that llie body .

"°"'
j

of the piece is driven backwards, and that if it weighs
with its carriage a looo times more than the bullet, it

acquires a velocity which is 1000 tirrics lefs, and which
is (bon annihilated by the friflion of the wheels againft

the ground, &c.
The caufe of the afcent of a rocket is nearly the fame.

At the moment when the powder begins to inflame, its

expanfion produces a torrent of elaftic fluid, which
afls in every dircftion ; that is, againft the air which
oppofes its clcape from the cartridge, and againft the up-
per part of the rocket ; but the refiftance of the air is

more confiderable than the weight of the rocket, on ac-

count of the extreme rapidity with which the elaftic

fluid ilTues through the neck of the rocket to throw itfelf

downwards, and therefore the rocket alcends by the ex-

cefs of the one of thefe forces above the other.

This however would not be the calc, unlefs the rocket

were pierced to a certain depth. A iufticient quantity

of elaftic fluid would not be produced ; for the compofi-

tion would inflame only in circular coats of a diameter

equal to that of the rocket-, and experience lliews that

this is not (ufhcient. Rccourle then is had to the veiy

ingenious idea of piercing the rocket with a conical hole,

which makes the compofition burn in conical ftrata which
have much greater furface, and therefore produce a much * Mutton's

greater quantity of inflamed matter and fluid. 'I'lus ex-
5'^''"'''"

pedient was certainly not the work of a moment. *

When fky-rockets are fixed one on the top of ano-

ther, they are called lowering rockets, on account ofTo fix one

their mounting fo very high. Towering rockets are ™<^''''°'\.

made after this manner : Fix on a pound-rocket a head' 'L'u?j°'

without a collar ; then take a four ounce rocket, wliich

may be headed or bounced, and rub the mouth of it witlv

meal-powder wetted with fpirit of wine : this done, put
it in the head of the large rocket with its mouth down-
wards; but before it is put in, ftick a bit of quiLk-match
in the hole of the clay of the pound- rocket, which match
fhould be long enough to go a little way up the bore of

the Imall rocket, to fire it when the large rocket is burnt

out. As the four ounce rocket is too fmall to fill the head-

ofthe other, roll round it as much tow as will make it ftand

upright in the centre of the head : the rocket being thus

fixed, parte a fingle paper round the opening of the top

of the head of the large rocket. The large rocket muft

have only half a diameter of charge rammed above the

piercer ; for, if filled to the uliial height, it ivould turn

before fh'e fmall one takes fire, and entirely deftroy the

intended effedl : «hen one rocket is headed with another,.

th«;re will be no oc( afion for any blowing powder ; for

tl-.e force with which it goes off will be fufficient to dif-

engage it from the head of the firll fired rocket. The-

fticks for thefe rockets muft be a little longer than for

thofe headed with ftars, rnins, &c. -j^,

Caduceus rockets arc (uch as, in rifing, form two fpi-Cac'iKcu*

ral lines, by reafon of their being placed obliquely, one'"'^'""-

oppofite to the other ; and their counterpoife in their cen-

tre, which caufes them to rife in a vertical dire^ion.

Rockets for this jiurpofe m'.'ft have their ends choaked

clofe, without either head or bounce, for a weight at

ton would be a great obftru^lion to their mounting.

No cadtceiiS rockets 'Sfcend fo hit^h as fingle, becaufe.-pf
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So
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rockets.

To make
a rocket

form an

arch in .1

iiCng.

To m.k<

fc«r..l

lo ktts

«)0>i. and i

the fame

iiSUtict.

tlieir rerpentine motion, and likewife the refiftance of

air, which is much greater than tn-o rockets of the lame

fize n-ould meet ^\ith if fired lingly.

Fig. 30. Ihews the metiiod of fixing thefe rockets :

the ft^cks for this purpole mull have all their fides equal,

and the fides ftiould be equal to the breadth of a Hick

proper for a iky-rocket of the fame weight as thofe you

intend to u!e, and made to taper downwards as ufual,

long enough to balance them, one length of a rocket

from the crofs ilick ; which muft be placed fiora the

large ftick fix diameters of one of the rockets, and its

length feven diameters ; fo that each rocket, when tied

on, may form with the large Hick an angle of 60 de-

grees, in tying on the rockets, place their heads on the

oppofite fides of the crofs ilick, and their ends on the op-

polite fides of the long ilick ; then carry a leader from

the mouth of one into that of the other. When thefe

rockets are to be fired, fufpend them between two hooks

or nails, then burn the leader through the middle, and

both will take fire at the fame time. Rockets of one lb.

are a good fize for this ufe.

Honorary rockets are the fame as Iky-i'ockets, except

that they carry no head nor report, but are doled at

lop, on which is fixed a cone : then on the cafe, clofe to

the top of the ftick is tied on a two ounce cafe, about

five or fix inches long, filled with a llrong charge, and

pinched clofe at bolh ends ; then in the reverfe fides, at

each end, bore a hole in the fame manner as in tourb:]-

lons, to be prefently defcribed ; from each hole carry a

leader into the top of the rocket. When the rccket is

fired, and arrived to its proper height, it will give fire

to the cafe at top ; which will caule both rocket and

ftick to fpin very fall in their return, and repiefent a

worm of fire defcending to the ground.

There is another method of placing the fmall cafe,

which is by letting the ftick rife a little above the top of

the rocket, and tying the cafe to it, fo as to reft on the

rocket : thefe rockets have no cones.

A third method by which they are managed is this :

In the top of a rocket fix a piece of v.ood, in which drive

a fmall iron fpindle ; then make a hole in the middle of

the fmall cafe, through which put the fuindle : then fix

on the top of it a nut, to keep the cafe from falling off;

when this is done, the cafe wll turn very fall, without

the rocket : but this method does not anlwer fo well as

either of the forriier.

Fig. ?l. is the honorary rocket complete. The heft

fized rockets for this purpofe are thofe of one lb.

Having fome rockets made, and headed according to

fancy, and tied on their Hicks ;
get fome (heet tin, and

cut it into round pieces a!iout three or four inches dia-

meter ; then on the ftick of each rocket, under the mouth

of the cafe, fix one of th.efe pieces of tin 16 inches from

the rccket'snetk, and fupport it by a wooden bracket, as

ftrong as poflibie : the ufe of this is, that when the rocket

is afcending the fire may play with great force on the

tin, which will divide the tail in fuch a manner that it

will form an arch as it mounts, and will have a very

good effcft when well managed : if there is a fhort piece

of port-fire, of a ftrong charge, tied to the end of the

ftick, it will make a gre.?t addition ; but this muft be

lighted before the rocket is fired.

Take fix, or any number of (ky-rockels, of any fize
;

J
then cut fom* ftrong psckthread into pieces of three or

four yard* long, and tie each end of thefe pieces to a

i

rocket in this manner: Having tied one end of the Varieties

packthread round the body of one rocket, and the other"' Lonftruc.

end to another, take a lecond piece of packthread and
'''"'

f

make one end of it faft to one of the rockels already

tied, and the other end to a third rocket, fo that all

the rockets, except the tn-o on the oulfide, will be

faftened to two pieces of packthread : the length of

thread from one rocket to the other may be what the

maker pleafes ; but the rockets mull be all of a fize,

and their heads filled with the fame weight of flars,

rains, &c.
Having thus done, fix in the mouth of each rocket a

leader of the lame length , and when about to fire them,

hang them almoll dole ; then tie the ends of the leaders

together, and prime them : this prime being fired, all

the rockets will mount at the fame time, and divide as

far as the firings will allow, and this divifion they will

keep, provided they are all rammed alike, and well

made. They are fometimes called c/;(7//.W /oc/fcVj-.
j

Signal rockets are made of feveral kinds, according sfynalrock-

to the different fignals intended to be given •, but in ar-ets.

ttficial fire-works, two forts are only uled, which are one

with reports and the other without ; but thefe for the

ufe of the navy and army are headed with ftar?, ferpents,

&.C. Rockets which are to be bounced mull have

their cafes made one and a half or two dirimeters longer

than the common proportion ; ar.d after they are filled,

drive in a double quantity of clay, then bounce and
pinch them after the ufual manner, and fix on each a

cap.

Signal (ky-rockets without bounces, are only fky-

rockets clofed and capped : thefe are very light, there-

fore do not require fuch heax-y flicks as thofe with load-

ed heads ; for which reafon the rocket may be cut from

the ftick, or eHe be made thinner.

Signal rockets nith reports are fired in fmall flights
;

and often both thefe, and thofe without reports, are

ufed for a fign-il to begin firing a colle-Sion of works.
j

Two, three, or fix fky-rockets, fixed on one ftick. To fix Te-

anj fired toi;ether, make a grand and beautiful appear- '"al rock,

ance ; for the tails of all will feem but as one of an im-'"

menfe fize, and the breaking of fo many heads at once

'

will refcmble the burfting of an air-balloon. The ma-

nagement of this device requires a Ikiltul hand ; but

if the following inftruflicns be well obferved, even by

thofe who have not made a great progrefs in this art,

there will be no doubt of the rockets having the defired

efft-a.

Rockets for this purpofe muft be made is-ith the great-

eft pxaflnefs, all rammed by the fame hand, in the fame

mould, and filled xvilh the lame proDertion of compofi-

tion ; and after they are filled and headed, muft all be

of the fame weight. The ftick muft alfo be weil made
(and proportioned) to the following direflions : firft,

fuppofing the rockets to be half pounders, whofc flicks

are fix feet fix inches long, then if two, three, or fix of

thefe are to be fixed on one ftick, let the length of it be

nine feet nine inches : then cut the top of it into as ma-

nv fides as there are rockets, and let the length of each

fide be equal to the leng^lh of one of the rockets without

its head ; and in each fide cut a groove (as ufual ) ; then

from the grooves plane it round, down to tVe bottom,

where its ihickucfs muft be equal to half the top of

the round part. As their thick':efs cannot be evaftly

afcertaincd, we ftiall give a rule which generally anfwers

for

lame (lick.
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Varieties for auv number of rockets above two : the rule is this

;

f Conftruc- that the llick at top mull be thick enough, when the
"""•

grooves are cut, for all the rockets to lie, without prcC-~~^
ling each other, though as near as pofTible.

When only two rockets are to be fixed on one Hick,

let the length of the llick be the lall given proportion,

but Ihaped after the common method, and the breadth

and thicknefs double the ufual dimenfions. The point

of poife mull be in the ulual place (let the number of

rockets be what they will) : if flicks made by the above

directions lliould be too heavy, plane them thinner ; and

if too light, make them thicker ; but always make tliem

of the fame length.

When more than two rockets are tied on one ftick,

there will be Ibme danger of their riving up without the

ftick, unlefs the following precaution is taken : For cafes

being placed on all fides, there can be no notches for the

cord ^vhich ties on the rockets to lie in ; therefore, in-

ftead of notches, drive a fmall nail in each fide of the

ftick, between the necks of the cafes : and let the cord,

which goes round their necks, be brought cloft! under

the nails ; by this means the rockets will be as fccure as

when tied on fingly. The rockets being thus fi-ced, car-

ry a quick-match, ^vithout a pipe, from the mouth of

one rocket to the other ; this match being lighted will

give fire to all at once.

Though the direftions already given may be fuili-

cient for thefe rockets, ive ftiall here add an improve-

ment on n very elTential part of this device, which is,

that of hanging the rockets to be fired ; for before the

following method was contrived, many attempts proved

unfuccefsful. Inftead, therefore, of the old and common
manner of hanging them on nails or hooks, make ufe of

the following contrivance : Have a ring made of ftrong

iron wire large enough for the ftick to go in as far as

the mouths of the rockets ; then have another ring fup-

ported by a fmall iron, at fome diftance from the pofl or

iumd to which it is fixed : then have another ring fit to

receive and guide the fmall end of the ftick. Rockets
tJius fufpended will have nothing to obftruft their fire

j

but when they are hjng on nails or hooks, in fucii a

manner that fome of their mouths are againli or upon a

rail, there can be no certainty of their riling in a vertical

g^ direction.

> are Tojire rockets "xithoiiljlichs, you muft have a ftand,

;kets of a block of wood, a foot diameter, and make the bot-
*o"t torn flat, fo that it may ftand fteady : in the centre of
^

the top of this block draw a circle two inches ?nd a half

diameter, and di^^de the circumference of it into three
i

equal parts ; then take three pieces of thick iron wire,

each about three feet long, and drive them into the

block, one at each point made on the circle ; when
thefe wires are driven in deep enough to hold them fail

and upright, fo that the diftauce from one to tl-.e

other is the fame at top as at bottom, the ftand is com-
plete.

The ftand being thus made, prepare the rockets
thus : Take fome common iky-rockets of anv fize,

and head them as you p'eafc ; then get fome balls of
lead, and tie to each a fmall wire two or two feet and a
Half long, and the other end of each wire tie to the neck
of a rocket. Thefe balls anfvver the purpofe of flicks

when made of a proper weight, which is about two-
tnirds the weight of the rocket •, but when they are of a
jiroper fize, tfcv will bFiIr.ncj '.I'.e r^-ckc! In'thcf.-rae
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manner as a ftick, at the ufual point of polle. To fire Vari^:tic^

thefe, hang them, one at a time, between the tops of ihe"'^'-""'*''"''-

wires, letting their heads reft on the point of tlie wires,
"°"'

.

and the balls hang down between them ; if the wires

fliould be too wide for the rockets, prel's them together

till they fit ; and if too clofe, foice them open ; the wires

for this purpofe muft be lofter.ed, fo as not to have any
fpring, or they ^vill not keep their pofition when prefled

clofe or opened.
g^j

Cafes for fcrolls fliould be made four or five inches in Scrolls tor

length, and their interior diameters three-eighths of anrockets,

inch : one end of thcic cafes mull be pinched quite clofe

before beginning to fill ; and when filled clofe, the other

end : then in the oppofite fides make a fmall hole at each
end, to the compoiition, as in tourbillons ; and prime
them with wet meal-powder. You may put in the head
of a rocket as many of thele cafes as it will contain :

being fired they turn very quick in the air, and form a
fcroU or fpiral line, i'hey are generally filled with a

ftrong charge, as that of ferpents or brilliant fire. ,

Rockets that pal's under the denomination oiJ'ii'nrm-%,jn.imeii.

ers, are thole from t\vo ounces downward?. J hefe roc-

kets are fired fometimes in filghts, and in large water-
works, &c. Swamiers of one and two ounces are bor-

ed, and made in the fame manner as large rockets, e.vi

cept that, when headed, their heads muft be put on
without a collar : the number of llrokes for driving one
ounce muft be eight, and for two ounces twelve.

All rockets under one ounce are not bored, but muft
be filled to the ufual height with corapofition, which
generally confills of fine meal-powder four ounces, and
charcoal or ileel-dull two drams : the number of llrokes

for ramming thefe fmall fwarmers is not material, provi-

ded they are rammed truly, and Moderately hard. The
necks of unbored rockets muft be in the fame proportion
as in common cafes. s3

Care muft be taken, in placing the rockets, when lhe\'Stand> for

are to be fired, to give them a vertical direclion at their '^'^^'^'^^

firft fetting out ; which may be managed thus : Have
two rails of v.'ood, of any length, fupporled at each
end by a perpendicular leg, fo that the rails may be ho-
rizontal, and let the dillance from one to the other be
alraoft equal to the length of tie fticks of the rockets

intended to be fired ; then in the front of the top rail

drive fquare hooks at eight inches diftance, with their

points turmng fideivife, fo that when the rockets arc

hung on them, the points will be before the fticks and
keep them from falling or being blown oft by the wind

;

I

in the front of the rail at bottom muft be ftaplcs, dri-

ven perpendicular under the hooks at top 5 through
thefe llaples put the fmall ends of the rocket fticks.

Rockets are fired by applying 3 lighted port-fire to thtir

mouths.

N. B. \Anien Iky-rockels are made to perfcclion, and
fired, they will ftand two or three leconds on the liook

before they rife, and then mount up brid^ly, with a

fteady motion, carrying a large tail from the ground all

the way up, and juft as they turn, break, arvd difperle

the rtars.
^^

Girandole cliefts »re generally corepofcd of four fides rir;,r..l.Ii- .

of equal dimenfions-, but may be made of any diamc-ch. ft- j'ur

ter, according to the number of rockets defigned to be"'-'"""'

fired; their height muft be in proportion to the rockcts,"^'^'

but muft always be a little higher than the rockets with

their ft;<.4i'--. >\'hcn the fides ate joined, fix in the top

4 A :.«
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as far down the cbeft as the length of cue of ihe roc-

' kels with its cap on. In this top, make as many iquare

or round holes to receive the rocket iHcks as there are

to be rockets ; but let the dirtance bel'.veeu them be fuf-

iicient for the rockets to rtand without touching one

another ; then from one hole to another cut a groove

large enough for a quick match to lie in : the top being

thus fixed, put in the bottom, at about one foot and a half

diftance from the bottom of the cheil ; in this bottom

mull be as many holes as in the top, and all to corre-

fpond : but thei'e holes need not be fb large as thofe in

the top.

To prepare the chefl, a quick match niuft be laid in

all the grooves, from hole to hole : tl-.en take fonie Iky-

rockets, and rub them in the mouth with wet meal-

powder, and put a bit of match up the cavity of each
;

which match muit be long enough to hang a little be-

low th-e mouth of the rocket. The rockets and cheft

being prepared according to the above direttions, put

the ilicks of the rockets through the hoks in the top

and bottom of the chert, fo that their mouths may reft

on the quick-malch in the grooves : by which all the

rockets will-be fired at once ; for by giving fire to any

part of the match, it will communic-.Ue to all the roc-

kets in an inilant. As it would be rather troublefome

ta direct the ilicks from the top to the proper holes in

the bottom, it will be neceilliry to have a fmall dcor in

one of the fides, through which, when opened, you
may fee how to place the Ilicks. Flights of rockets

being feldom fet off at the beginning of any fire-works,

they are in danger o£ being lired by the fparks fiom

wheels, &c. ; therefore, to preferve them, a cover fliould

be made to fit on the chelt, and the door in the fide

kept fhut.

Line-rockets are madcand rammed as the fkyrockets,

but have no heads, and the cafes mull he cut clofe to the

clay ; they are fometimes made wi'ji f -c or '.even chan-

ges, but in general not more than four or five. The
method of managing thefe rockets is the following :

Firll, have a piece of light wood, the length of one of

the rockets turned round about two inches and a half dia-

meter, with a hole through the middle lengthwife, large

enough for the hne to go eafily through ; if four chan-

ges are intended, have four grooves cut in the fwivel,

one dppofite the other, in which to lay the rockets.

The mouths of the rockets being rubbed with wet

meal-powder, lay them in the grooves head to tail,

and tie them fad ; from the tail of the firll rocket carry

a leader to the mouth of the fecond, and from the fe- ^
cond to the third, and fo on to as many as there are

on the fwivel, mak'.ng every leader very fecure ; but in

fixing ihefe pipes, take care that the quick-match does

not enter the bores of the rockets ; the rockets being

fi.ied on the fwivel and ready to be fired, have a line

lOO yards long, (Iretched and fi.\ed up tight, at any

height from the ground ; but be fure to place it hori-

zontally : this length of line will do for half-pound

rockets ; but if larger, the line mud be longer. Be-

fore yoii put up the line, put one end of it through the

fwivel ; and wlien you fire the line rocket, let the mouth

of that rocket which is firft fired fnce thai end of the

line where you ftand ; then the firft rocket will carry

the reft to the other end of the line, and the fecond will

bring thein back ; and fo they will run out and in ac-

corditig to tte nvrtnber of rockets; at each end of ''he

E C H N Y. GLap. II.

line there muft be a piece of flat wood for the vccket ^ .irict es

to ftrike againlt, or its force will rut the line. Let the'^"^""i^i-'c-

line be well foaped,> and the hole in the fwivel very '""'-

fmcoth.
"

To line rockets may be fixed a great variety of fi-Diftcmt

gures, fuch as tiying dragons, Mercuiies, lliips, &.c. ; on' mratjuus

thty may be made to run on the line like a wheel ;'"• '""=

which is done in thi-; manner. Have a flat fwivel made ve-'^'^
'""

ry exaclly, and on it tie two rockets obliquely one on each
fide, ^vhich will make it turn round as it goes, and foim
a circle of fire ; the charge for thefe rockets fiiould be a

little weaker than common. If you would ihow two
dragons fighting, get two fwivels made fquare, and on
each tie three rockets together on the under fide ; then

have two flying dragons made of tin, and fix one of

them on the tcp of each fwivel, fo as to liand upright
;

in the mouth of each dragon put a lir.all cafe of com-
mon fire, and another at the end of the tail

; put two
or three port-fires, of a firong charge, on one fide of

tlieir bodies, to fhow them. This done, put tl^m on
the line, cue at each end ; but let there be a fv.ivel i;i

the middle of the line to keep the dragons trom iliiking

together : before firing the rockets, hght the c:-) ,s

on the dragons ; and it care be taken in firing both at

the fame time, they will meet in the middle of the line,

and feem to fight. Then they will run bitck and return

with great violence^ which will have a very pleafing ef-

fetl. The line for thefe rockets mull be very long, or

they will ftrike too hard together.

Cafes for Chinefe fivers may be made of different Caf-s for

fizes, from one to eight ounces : they mull be made thick rhnefe

of paper, and eight iiSeiior diameters long; they are "j*-"'

rolled in the fame manner as tourbillons, with a flraii^ht

parted edge, and pinched clofe at one end. The melhcd
of fining them is, the cafe being put in a mould, wi:ofe

cylinder, or foot, muft be ftat at top without a nipple,

fill it within half a diameter of the middle ; then

ram in half a diameter of clay, on that as much com-

pofition as before, on which drive half a diameter of

clay ; then pinch the cafe clofe, and drive it down fiat :

after this is done, bore a hole exadlly through the cen-

tre of the clay in the middle ; then in the oppofile fides,

at both ends, make a vent ; and in ihiit fide mterded to

be fired firft make a fmall hole to the compofition near

the clay in the middle, from whicli carry a quick-malch,

covered with afingle paper, to the vent at the other end
;

then, when the charge is burnt on one fide, it will, by
means of the quick-match, communicate to the charge

on the other (which may be of a different fort). Ihe
flyers being thus made, put an iron pin, that muft Le

fixed in the work on which they are to be fired, and on

which they are to run, thrcu-h the hole in (he middle
;

on the end of this pin muil be a nut to keep the flyer

from running off. If they a\e to turn back again af;er

they are burnt, make both the vents at the ends on the

fame fide, :vhich will alter its courfe the contrary way.

Table rockets are dcfigned merely to fliow the truth p;,),;/

of driving, and the iudgmcnt of a fire-worker ; ihcviotktts.

having no other efi'ecl, vvhm fired, than fpinning round

in the fame place where they begin, till they iire bunt
out, and ftiowing nothing mere ihao.ain ,Hod*ontal circle

of fire. .
' ' •

The method of making thefe rocket? i*>^HBve a cone

tunied out of hnrdvvood two inches tod a lialf in dia-

meter, and as much high j round the bafe of it drive a

line ;
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VaiiLiics line ; on this line fix four fpokes, eaoh two inclies long,

of Conaruc-
f(, 3, ^^ ,^^„i^ Q,,g oppofuc the other ; then fill fournine-

.
""" inch one pound cafes with any llrong compofuion,

ivithin two inches ot the top : thcfe calcs are made like

tour'oiilons, and mull be rammed with the greateft ex-

adnels.

'rhe rockets being filled, fix their open ends on the

fhort fpokes; then in the fide of each cafe bore a hole

near the clay ; all thefe holes, or vents, mulf be fo made
t)iat the fire of each cafe may ail the fame way ; from

thefe vents carry leaders to the top of the cone, and

tie them togesiier. When the rockets are to be fired,

fet thera on a fmooth table, and light the leaders in the

middle, and all the cafes will fire together (fee fig. 32.)
and fpin on the paint of the cone.

Thefe rockets may be made to rife like tourbillons, by
making the cafes fhorter, and boring four holes in the

undsr fide of each at equal diftances : this being done
they are called (double tourbillons.

Note, All the vents in the under fide of the cafes

muft be lighted at once ; aiid the Iharp point of the cone

cut oft, at which place make it fpherical.

Aerial Fireworks called aerial globes or bombs confill of
gio'uescr a fpherical cafe made of flrong paper, or of wood, pre-
bombj. pared as will be immediately defcribed, arid thrown from

a mortar commonly made of pafteboard, with a copper

Fig. 33. chamber to contain the charge, fuch as AB, fig. 33.
Thus fraall mortar mull be made of light wood, or of

puper palled together, and rolled up in the form of a

cylinder, or truncated cone, the bottom excepted
;

ivhich, as already faid, mull be of wood. The cham-
ber for the powder AC mull be pierced obliquely, with

a fmall gimlet, as leen at BC •, fo that the aperture B
corrcfponding to the aperture of the metal mortar, in

which this paper mortar mull be placed when the globe

is fired, the fire applied to the latter may be corarauni-

ted to the powder which is at the bottom of tl)e cham-
ber AC, immediately belon- the globe. By thele means
the globe ivill catch fire and make an agreeable noife as

it riles into the air •, but it would not fucceed fo ivell

if any vacuity were left between the powder and the

globe.

A profile or perpendicular feflion of fuch a glolie is

reprefented by the right-angled parallelogram ABCD,
rig. 34. ; the breadth of which AB is nearly equal

to the loeight AD. The thicknefs of the wood to-

v.ards the two fides L, M, is equal to about the

twelfth part of the diameter of the globe ; and the

tliicknefs E, F, of the cover, is double the preceding,

or equal to a fixth part of the diameter. The height

(JK, or HI of the chamber GHIK, where the match is

annlied, and which is terminated by the llmicircle

LGKM, is equal to the fourth part of the breadth

AB, and its breadth GH is equal to the fixth part of

AR.
We mnfi here obferve, that it is dangerous to put

wooden covers, fuch as EF, on acria! balloons or globes,

for thefe covers may be fo heavy as to wound thofe on
whom they 'happen to fall. It will be fufficient to place

tiirf or hay above the globe, in order that the powder
mav expericiioe fome refiflance.

The eloi)e mull 1/e filled with fcveral pieces of cane

o^-'common reed, equal in length to the interior height

of (he globe, and charged ivith a floiv compofilion, made
ef three ounces of pour>dcd gunpowder, an ounce of ful-

5S
phur nioiftcncd with a fmall quantity of petroleum oil,

and tuo ounces of charcoal; and in order that ihtfc'"^'""'"'
reeds or canes may catch fire fooner, and with more fa- ,

"''"'

cillty, they muft be charged at the lower ends, which
^

'^'^

re.; on the Ijottom of the globe, with pulverized gun-
powder moiitencd in the fame manner with petroleum
oil, or well befprinkled with brandy, and then dried.
The bottom of the globe ought to be covered with a

little gunpowder half pulverized and half grained
;

wliich, when fet on fire by means of a match applied to
tlie end of the chamber GH, will fet fire to the lower
part of the reed. But care muft have been taken to fill

the chamber with a compofition fimilar to that in tlic

reeds, or with another floiv compofition made of eight
ounces of gunpowder, four ounces of faltpetre, two
ounces of fulijliur, and one ounce of charcoal : the
whole muft be well pounded and mixed.

^
Inftead of reeds, the globe may be charged with run-

ning rockets, or paper petards, and a quantity of fiery

ftars or fparks mixed with the pulverifed gunpowder,
placed without any order above thefe petards, which'
muft be choaked at unequal heights, that they may
perform their effeft at different times.

'I'licfe globes may be conftrufted in various other
ways, which it would be tedious here to enumerate. We
fliall only obferve, that when loaded they muft be well
covered at the top ; they muft be wrapped up in a piece
of cloth dipped in glue, and a piece of v.oollen cloth
rauft be tied round them, fo as to cover the hole which
conlains the match. pj

Fuzes for air balloons are fometimes turned out of f""z«' f"'

dry beech, with a cup at top to hold the quick match,
^'"i"''."'^ ,

or other firing material ; but if made with pafted paper,''"''*
'"^"

they will do as well : the diameter of the formr for

fuze_s for coehorn balloons rauft be half an inch ; for a
royal fuze, five-eighths of an inch ; for an eight inch
fuze, three-fourths of an inch ; and for a ten inch fiize,

feven-eighths of an inch. Having rolled the cafes, pinch
and tie tliem almaft clofe at one end : then drive them
doun, and let them dry. Before beginning to fill them,
mark on the outfide of the cafe the lengthof the charge
required, allowing for the thicknefs of the bottom ; and
when the compofition is rammed in, take two pieces of
quick match about fix inches long, and lay one end of
each on the charge, and then a little meal-powder,
which ram down hard ; the ioofe ends of the match
dnuble up hito the top of the fuze, and cover it with a
paper cap to keep it dry. Wien the fliells are put into

the mortars, uncap the fuzes, and pull out the Ioofe ends
of the mnlch, and let them liang on the fides of the bal-

loons. 'I he ufe of the match is, to receive the fire from
the powder in the chamber of the mortar, in order to

light the fuze : the fhell being put in the mortar with
the fuze uppermoll, and exaclly in the centre, fprinkle

over it a little meal-powder, and it \vill be ready to be
fired. Fuzes made of wood muft be longer than thofe

of paper, and not bored quite through, but left folid

about half an inch at bottom ; and when ufed faw them
off to a proper length, meafuring the charge from the

cup at top. prt

To mnhe Tourbillons.—Having filled fomc cafes with-Tourbi!-

in about one diameter and a half, drive in a ladjeful of'""•

clay ; then pinch the ends clofe, and drive thera domi
with a mallet. WTicn done, find the centre of gravity

of each cafe j where the nail and flick are tied which

4 A 2 fliould
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? ihould be halt a'n iiicli brond at the middle, and run

^' a little narro-<WF to the ends: thefe iHcks mull have

rytheir ends turned upwards, fo that the cafes may turn

horizontally on their centres : at the oppofite fides of

the cafes, at each end, bore a hole clofe to the clay

with a gimblet, the fize of the neck of a common cafe

of the fattie nature : from thefe holes draw a line round

the cafe, and at the under part of the cafe bore a hole

with the fame gimblet, \vithjn half a diameter of each

line towards the centre ; then from one hole to the

other draiv a right line. Divide this line into three

equal' parts ; and at X and Y (fig. 35.) bore a hole
;

then from thefe holes to the other two lead a quick-

match, over which pafte a thin paper. Fig. 36. repre-

feiils a tourbillon as it ihould lie to be fired, with a

leader from one fide hole A to the other B. When
tourbillons are fired lay them on a fmooth table, with

their flicks downwards, and burn the leader through the

middle inth a portfire. They ihould fpin three or four

fcconds on the table before they rife, which is about the

time the compofition will be burning from the fide holes

to thofe at bottom.

To tourbillons may be fixed reports in this manner :

In the centre of the cafe at top make a fmall hole, and
in the middle of the report make another ; then place

them together, and tie on the report, and with a fingle

paper fecure it from fire : this done, the tourbillon is

completed. By this method you may fix on tourbil-

lons fmall cones of liars, rains, &c. but be careful not

to load them too much. One eighth of an inch will be
enough for the thicknefs of the flicks, and their length

equal to that of the cafes.

P.Iortars to throw aigrettes are generally made of

pafleboard, of the fame thicknefs as balloon mortars,

and two diameters and a half long in the infide from the

top of the foot : the foot mull be made of elm without a

chamber, but flat at top, and in the fame proportion as

thofe for balloon mortars ; thefe mortars mull alfo be

bound round with a cord : fometimes eight or nine of

thefe mortars, of about three or four inches diameter,

are bound all together, fo as to appear but one : but

ivhen they are made for this purpofe, the bottom of the

foot mull be of the fame diameter as the mortars, and
only half a diameter high. The mortars being bound
well together, fix them on a heavy folid block of wood.
J'o load thefe mortars, firll put on the infide bottom of

each a piece of paper, and on it fpread one ounce and a

half of meal and corn powder mixed ; then tie the fer-

pents up in parcels with quickmatch, and put them in

the mortar with their mouths downwards ; but take care

the parcels do not fit too tight in the mortars, and that

all the ferpents have been well piimed with powder
wetted with fpirit of wine. On the top of the ferpents

in each mortar lay fome paper or tow ; then carry a

leader from one iriortar to the other all round, and then
from all the outfide mortars into that in the middle :

thefe leaders mufl be put between the cafes and the

fides of the mortur, down to the powder at bottom : in

the centre of the middle mortar fix a fire pump, or bril-

liant fountain, which mull be open at bottom, and long
enough to projeft out of the mouth of the mortar; then

pafte paper on the lops of all the mortars.

Mortars thus prepared arc called a ncft afferpents, as

reprefentedby fig.'37. When thefe mortars are to be
fired, light the fire-pump C, which when confumed will
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communicate to all the mortars at once by means of Varieties

the leaders. For mortars of 8, 9, or 10 inches diame-°f '^"1™':-

ter, the ferpents fliould be made in one and two ounce """•
,

cafes fix or feven inches long, and fired by a leader '

brought out of the mouth of the mortar, and turned
down the outfide, and the end of it covered with paper,

to prevent the fparks of the other works from letting it

on fire. For a fi.x-inch raorlar, let the quantity of
powder for firing be two ounces 5 for an eight-inch, two
ounces and three quarters ; and for a ten-inch, three

ounces and three quarters. Care mull be taken in thefe,

as well as fmall mortars, not to put the ierpcnts in too

tight, for fear of burlling the mortars. Thefe mortars
may be loaded with liars, crackers, &c.

If the mortars, when loaded, are fent to any diftance,

or liable to be much moved, the firing powder Ihould

be fecured from getting amongfl the ferpents, which
^vould endanger the mortars,- as well as hurt their per-

formance. To prevent this, load the mortars thus :

Firll put in the firing powder, and fpread it equally

about ; then cut a round piece of blue touch-paper,

equal to the exterior diameter of the mortar, and draw
on it a ciicle equal to the interior diameter of the mor-
tar, and not li it all round as lar as that circle ; then

pafte that part which is notched, and put it down the

mortar clofe to the powder, and flick the palled edge
to the mortar : this will keep the powder always fmooth

at bottom, fo that it may be moved or carried anywhere
^vithout receiving damage. The large fingle mortars

are called pots des aigrettes.
g

Pots des Brins are formed of pafleboard, and rauft be Pots des

rolled pretty thick. They are ufually made three orbrins.

four inches diameter, and four diameters long ; and
pinched with a neck at one end, like common cafes.

A number of thefe are placed on a plank thus : Having
fixed on a plank two rows of wooden pegs, cut in the

bottom of the plank a groove the whole length under

each row of pegs; then, through the centre of each peg,

bore a hole down to the groove at bottom, and on every

peg fix and glue a pot, whofe mouth mufl fit tight on
the peg ; through all the holes run a quick match, one

end of which muft go into the pot, and the other into

the groove, which muft have a match laid in it from

end to end, and covered with paper, fo that when light-

ed at one end it may difcharge the whole almoll inllan-

taneoufly : in all the pots put about one ounce of meal

and corn powder; then in fome put flars, and in others

rains, fnakes, ferpents, crackers, &.c. when they are all

loaded, pafte paper over their mouths. Two or three

hundred of thefe pots being fired together make a very

pretty {how, by affording fo great a variety of fires.

F^ig. 38. is a range of pots des brins, with a leader A,
by ivhich they are fired.

Pots des Sauciffbns are generally fired out of large Poisdcs.

mortars without chambers, the fame as thofe for aigrettes, fauciflbns.

only fomewhat flronger. Sauciflbns are made of one

and two ounce cafes, five or fix inches long, and choked
in the fame manner as ferpents. Half the number
which the mortar contains muft be driven one diame-

ter and a half with compofition, and the other half two
diameters, fo that when fired they may give two volleys

of reports. Kut if the mortars are very ftroiig, and

will bear a fuflicient charge to throw the iauciflbns very

high, you may make three volleys of reports, by divid-

ing the number of cafes into three parts, and making a

difference
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Varieties diffeiencc ill llic height of llie charge. After they are

«'<^''l""""^- filled, pinch and tie them at top of the charge almolt

dole ; only leaving a fmall vent to communicate the

fire to the upper part of the cafe, which niuif be filled

v.ith corn-powder very near the top ; then jiinch tlie

end quite clofe, and tie it ; after this is done, bind the

cafe very tight with waxed packthread, from the choke

at top of the compofition to the end of the cafe ; this

will make the cafe very ftrong in that part, and caule

the report to be very loud. Sauciffons lliould be rolled

a little thicker of paper than the cotnnion proportion.

When they arc to be put in the mortar, ihey mull be

primed in their mouths, and fired by a cafe of brilliant

fire fixed in their centre.

The charge for thefe mortars fliould be one-fix th or

one-eighth more than for pots des aigrettes of the fame

j,^ diameter.

Single ver- There are different forts of vertical wheels ; fome lia-

tical ving their fells of a circular form, others of an hexagonal,
wheels. odlagonal, or decagonal form, or of any number of fides^

according to the length of the cafes you defign for the

wheel : the fpokes being fixed in the nave, nail Hips

of tin, with their edges turned up, fo as to form grooves

for the cafes to lie in, from the end of one fpoke to that

of another ; then tie the cafes in the grooves head to

tail, in the fame manner as thofe on the horizontal water-

wheel, fo that tlie cafes fuccelTively taking fire from one

another, will keep the wheel in an equal rotation. Tivo

of thefe wheels are very often fired together, one on each

fide of a building ; and both lighted at the fame time,

and all the cafes filled alike, to make them keep time

together ; as they will, if made by the following di-

redions ; In all the cafes of both wheels, except the

firfl, on each wheel drive tivo or three ladlesful of flow

fire, in any part of the cafes ; but be careful to ram the

fame quantity in each cafe, and in the end of one of

the cafes, on each wheel, you may ram one ladleful

of dead-fire compofition, which mull be very lightly

driven
; you may alfo make many changes of fire by this

method.

Let the hole in the nave of the wheel be lined with

brafs, and made to turn on a fmooth iron fpindle. On
the end of this fpindle let there be a nut, to fcrew off

and on ; when you have put the wheel on the fpindle,

fcrew on the nut, which n-ill keep the u'heel from Hy-

ing off. Let the mouth of the firll cafe be a little raifed.

See fig. 39. Vertical wheels are made from ten inches

to three feet diameter, and the fize of the cafes muft
differ accordingly ; four-ounce cafes will do for wheels

of 14 or 16 inches diameter, which is the proportion ge-

nerally ufed. The beft wood for wheels of all forts is a

loi ^^^ ^"'^ "^T beech,

[orizonta! Horizontal wlieels are beft when their fells are made
heelj. circular ; in the middle of the top of the nave muft be

a pintle, turned out of the fime piece as the nave, two
inches long, and epial in diameter to the bore of one of

the cafes of the wlieel : there mull be a hole bored up
the centre of the nave, within half an inch of the top of

the pintle. The wheel being made, nail at the end of

each fpoke (of which there Ihould be fix or eight) a

piece of wood, with a groove cut in it to receive tlie

cafe. Fix thefe pieces in fuch a manner that half the

cafes may incline upwards and halfdownwards, and that,

when they are tied on, their heads and tails may come
very nearly together ; from, the tail of caie cafe to the
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mouth of the other carry a leader, which fliould be fe- Varieties

cured with palled paper. Befides thefe pipes, it will 1)6°^^°""'"-

ncceffary to put a little meal-powder within the palled """

paper, to blow off the pipe, that there may be no ob- * '

Uruftion to the fire from the cafes. By means of thefe
pipes the cafes will fucceftively take fire, burning one
upwards and the other downwards. On the pintle fix a
cafe of the fame fort as thofe on the wheel ; this cafe
muft be fired by a leader from the mouth of the laft cafe
on the wheel, which cafe muft play downwards : inftead
of a common cafe in the middle,you may put a cafe of
Chinefe fire, long enough to burn as long as two or three
of the cafes on the wheel.

Horizontal wheels are often fired two at a time, and
made to keep time like vertical wheels, only they are
made ^\ithout any How or dead fire j 10 or 12 inches pj^j^
will be enough for the diameter of wheels with fixccccuv.
fpokes. Fig. 40. reprefents a wheel on fire, with the Fig- 40.

firil cafe burning,
j^^

Spiral wheels, are only double horizontal wheels, andSi^iral

made thus : The nave muft be about fix inches long, ^^•»''^'-'

and rather thicker than the fingle fort ; inftead of the
pintle at top, make a hole for tlie cafe to be fixed in,

and two fets of fpokes, one fet near the top of the nave,
and the other near the bottom. At the end of each
fpoke cut a groove wherein you tie the cafes, there be-
ing no fell ; the fpokes fliould not be more than two
inches and a half long from the naves, fo that the wheel
may not be more than eight or nine inches diameter

j

the cates are placed in fuch a manner, that thofe at top
play down, and thofe at bottom play up, but let the
third or fourth cafe play horizontally. The cafe in the
middle may begin with any of the others : fix fpokes
will be enough for each fet, fo that the wheel may con-
fift of 1 2 cafes, befides that on the top ; the cafes fix

inches each.

Plural wJieels are made to turn horizontally, and to piajri'
confift of three fets of fpokes, placed fix at top, fix at wheels,

bottom, and four in the middle, which laft muft be a
little Ihorter than the reft : let the diameter of the wheel
be 10 inches; the cafes muft be tied on the ends of the
fpokes in grooves cut on purpofe, or in pieces of wood
nailed on the ends of the fpokes, with grooves cut iu
them as ufual : in clothing thefe wheels, make the up-
per fet of cafes play obliquely downwards, the bottom
fet obliquely upwards, and the middle fet horizontally.

In placing the leaders, they muft be managed fo that the
cafes may burn thus, viz. firft up, then down, then ho-
rizontal, and fo on with the rell. But another change
may be made, by driving in the end of the eighth cafe

two or three ladlesful of How fire, to burn till the
wheel has ftoppcd its courfe ; tlitn let the other cafes be
fixed the contrary way, ivhicli will make the wheel
run back again : for the cale at top you may put a fmall

gerbe ; and let the cafes on the fpokes be lliort, and fill-

ed with a ftrong brilliant charge.

Illuminatedfpiral wheel.— Firft have a circular hori- Illumiiiatei

zonlal wheel made two feet diameter, with a hole quite ipiral

through the nave ; then take three thin pieces of deal, "hrels.

three feet long each, and three-fourths of an inch hioad
each ; one end of each of thefe pieces nail to the fell of
the wheel, at an equal diftance from one another, and
the other end nail to a block with a hole in its bottoiBf

which muft be perpendicular to that in the block of ijie

\s heel, but not. fo large,. The wheel being thus niad^,,

have
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r)mibie

fpira!

wheel.

have a hoop planed clc^vn vcr}- thin and flat ; then nail

one end of it into the fell of the wheel, and wind it

round the three fticks in a fpiial line from the wheel to

U-.c block at top : on the top of this block fix a cafe of

Chincfe fire ; on the wheel you may place any number

of cafes, which mud incline downwards, and bum two

at a time. If the wheel (liould confift of ten cafes, you

msy let the illuminations and Chinefe fire begin with

the fecond cafes. Tlie fpindle for this wheel muft be a

little longer than the cone, and made very fmooth at

top, on which the upper block is to turn, and the whole

weight of the wheel to reft. See fig. 41.

Doublefpiral '.vheel.—For this ivheel the block, or

nave, muft be as long as the height of the wovum, or

fpiral lines, but muft be made very thin, and as light as

poftible. In this block muft be fixed Several fpokes,

which muft diminilli in length, from the wheel to the

top, fo as not to exceed the furface of a cone of tlie fame

height. To the ends of thefe fpokes nail the worms,

which muft crofs each other feveral times : clothe thefe

worms with illuminations, the fame as thofe on the fingle

-..heels; but the horizontal wheel you may clothe as

you hke. At top of the worm place a cafe of fpur-fire,

or an amber light, fee fig. 42. This figure is ftioivn

without leaders, to prevent a confufion of lines.

Balloon ivJiceh are made to turn horizontally : they

muft be made two feet diameter, without any tpokes
;

and very ftrong, with uny number of fides. On the top

of a wheel range and fix in pots, three inches diameter

and feven inches high each, as many of thefe as there

are cafes on the wheel : near the bottom of each pot

make a fmall vent •, into each of thefe vents carry a

leader from the tail of each cafe ; load fome of the pots

with ftars, and fome with fcrpents, crackers, &c. As
the wheels turn, the pots will fucceffively be fired, and

throw into the air a great variety of fires.

Forfniiloni wheels firft have a nave made nine inches

long and three in di.-jmeter : near the bottom of this

nave fix eight fpokes, with a hole in the end of each,

large enough to receive a two or four ounce ca'e : each

of thefe fpokes may be 14 inches long from the block.

Near the top of this block fix eight more of the fame

fpokes, exacf ly over the others, but not {o long by two

inches. As this wheel is to run horizontally, all the

cafes in the fpokes mult play obHquely upwards, r.nd all

thofe in the fpokes at bottom obliquely downwards.

This being done, have a finall horizontal wheel made
with eight ipoke.s, each five inches long from the block:

on the top of this wheel place a cafe of brilliant fire :

all the cafes on thii, wheel muft play in an oblique di-

rccllon downwards, and bum two at a time, and thofe

on the large wheel four at a time ; tliat is, two of thofe

in the top fet of fpokes, and two of thofe in the bottom

fet of fpokes.

The four fitft cafes on the large wheel, and the two
firft on the fmall, mult be fired ?,t the fame time, and

the brilliant fire at lop at the beginning of the laft cafes.

The cafes of tlie wheels mny be filled with a gray

charge. When thefe v^rheels are completed, you muft
have a flrong iron fpindle, made four feet fi.\ inches

long, and fixed perpendicularly on the top of a fland :

on this iiut the large wheel, ivhofc nave muft have a hole

quite through from ihe bottom to the lop. This hole

juuft bs. large enough, to turn paf»)j: round the betlora of

the fpindle, at which place there muft be a ftiouldc.-, to ^ ariftie

keep the wheel from touching thcfiand: at the top of' <^'''"^"'

the fpindle put the fmall wheel, and join it to a lare^e ,

"""
,

"

_

one with a leader, in order that they may be fired both

together. j^j
Cafcades ofjirc are made of any fize ; but one made Cafcadcs '.

according to the dimenfions of that fliown in fig. 43.6:6.

will be large enough for eight ounce cafes. Let the

diftance from A to B be three feet ; from B to C t%vo

feet fix inches ; and from C to D two feet ; and let the

crofs piece at A be four feet long : then from each end
of this piece draw a line to D ; then make the other

crofs pieces fo long as to come wilhin thofe lines. The
top piece D may be of any length, fo as to hold the

Cafes, at a little diftance from each oiher ; all the crofs

pieces are fixed horizontally, and fupported by brackets;

the bottom crofs piece ihould be about one foot fix

inches broad in the middle, the fecond one foot, the

third nine inches, and the top piece four inches : the

cafes may be made of any length, but muft be filled

with a brilliant charge. On the edges of the crofs

pieces muft be nailed bits of wocd, ^vlth a groove cut

in each piece, large enough for a cafe to lie in. 'J'hefe

bits of wood are fixed fo as to incline downwards, and

th.U the fire from one tier of cafes may play over that of

the other. All the cafes being tied fait on, carry lead-

ers from one to the other ; and let there be a pipe hung
from tlie mouth of one of the cafes, co%-ered at the end

with a fingle paper, which you burn to fire the cafcade. j^^

Tlie Fire Tree.—To make a fire tree, as ftiown by Fire Ute.

fig. 44. you muft firft have a piece of wood fix feet long,

and three inches fquare ; then at E, nine inches from

the top, make a hole in the front, and in each fide ; or,

inftead of holes, you may fix fliort pegs, to fit the infide

of the cafes. At F, nine inches from E, fix three more

pegs ; at G, one foot nine inches from F, fix three pegs

;

at H, nine inches from G, fix three pegs : at I, nine

inches from H, fix three pegs, inclining do'.vnwarils

;

but all the other pegs muft incline upwards, that the

cafes may have the fame inclination as is leen in the

figure : then at lop place a four-inch mortar, loaded

with ftars, rains, or crackers. In the middle of this

mortar place a cafe filled with any fort oi charge, but

let it be fired with the other cafes : a brilliant charge

will do for all the cafes ; but the mortar may be made

of any diameter, and the tree of any fize ; and on it

any number of cafes, provided they are placed in the

manner defcribed.

Chinefe Fountains.—To make a Chinefe fountain, vou
f;},;^^,'^

muft have a perpendicular piece of wood ieven feet long,mi;.[j;„

and two inches and a half fquare. Sixteen inches from

the top, fix on the front a crofs piece one inch thick,

and two and a half broad, with the broad fii'e up-

wards ; below this, fix three more pieces of the fame

width and ih.ickuefs, at fixteen inches from each other;

let the bottom rail be five feet long, and the others of

fuch a length as to allow the fire-pumps to ftaiid in

the middle of the intervals of each other. The pyra-

mid being thus made, fix in the holes made in the bot-

tom rail five fire purai)S, at equal diftances ; on the fe-

cond vail, place four pumps ; on the third, three ; on

the fourth, two ; and on the top of- the poft, one ; but

place them all to incline a little forwaid.s, that, when

they tlwoWj«ut tiifflart, they may not ftrike a-rainll

,j( .w'.dJ .
' the
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Varlft'es ihe crofs ra/ife. Having fixed your fire-pumps, clotlie

ofConllrr.c- then, ,y;(l, iggjg., fo jjjat tj^gy may all be fired toge-

,

^"-
,. thef. See fi-. 45.

Ill ' Q/" iiluniinated Glo'ies ivith hori%r,nial Wheels. —The
lllumira-c;! hoops for thcie globes may be made of wood, tin, or

globrs with iron wire, about two feet in diameter. For a fingle
horizontal globe, take two hoops, and tie them together, one
*h«^>-

,vi;hin the other, at ri^ht angles; then have a horizon-

tal wheel tnade, whole diameter mull be a little wi-

der than the globe, and it^ nave fix inches long ; on the

top of which the globe is fixed, lb as to lland three or

four inches from the wheel : on th.is wheel you mny put

any number of cafes, filled with <vhat charge you plcafe -,

but let l\vo of them burn at a time : they may be placed

horizontally, or to incline downwards, juft as you

choofe. Now, when the wheel is clo/hed, fix on the

hoops as many illuminations as will ilai.d within two

inches and a half of each other : fallen thefe on the

lioops with fraall iron binding wire ; and when they are

all on, put on the pipes of coraraunicalion, which mull

be fo managed as to light them all with the iccond or

third cafe on tiiejvheel. The fpindle on which the globe

is to run mull go through the block of the wheel, up to

t'le infide of l!ie top of the globe ; where mull be fix-

ed a bit of brafs, or iron, with 3 hole in it to receive

the point of the fpindle, on which the whole Weight of

the wheel is to bear, as in fig. 46. which reprefents a

globe on its fpindle. By this method may be made a

crowTi, which is done by having the hoops bent in the

form of a crown. Sometimes globes and crowns are

iTKinaged fo as to lland Hill, and the wheel only to turn

round ; but when you would have the globe or crown
to lland Hill, and the ^vheel to run by itfelf, the block

of the wheel mufl not be fo long, nor the fpindle any

Tonger than jufl to raife the globe, a little above the

wheels; and the wheel cafes and illumination muft be-

gin together.

1,,. .. c„!ie. The Dodecahedron.—So called becaufe it nearly re-

(Uon. presents a twelve-fided figure, is made thus: Fiill have

a ball turned out of fome hard wood, 14 inches diame-

ter: divide its furface into 14 equal parts, from which

bore holes one inch and a half diameter, perpendicular

to the centre, fo th?.t they may all meet in the middle :

then let there be turned in the infide of each hole a fe-

fnale fcrew ; and to all the holes but one muft be made
a round fpoke five feet long, with four inches of the

fcrew at one end to fit the holes ; then in the fcrew-end

of all the fpokes bore a hole, five inches up, which muft

be bored flanting, fo as to come out at one fide, a little

above the fcrew ; from which cut a fraall groove along

the fpoke, within fix inches of the other end, where

make another hole through to the other fide of the

fpoke. In this end fix a fpindle, on which put a fmall

wheel of three or fcnir fides, each fide fix or fevcn inches

long ; thefe fides muft have grooves cut in them, large

enough to receive a two or four ounce cafe. When
thefe wheels arc clothed, put them on the fpindles, and
at the end of each fpindle put a nut to keep the wlieel

from falling rfP. The wheels being thus fixed, carry a

pipe from the mouth of the firft cafe on each nhcel,

through the hole in the fide of the fpoke, and from

thence along the groove, and through the other hole, fo

as to hang out at the fcrew-end about an inch. The
fpokes being all prepared in this manner, you muft have

a. poft, on which ycu intend to fire the work, with an
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iron fcrew in the top of it, to nt OT^'- t>f the holes in Varitticj

the ball: on the fcrew fix the ball; then in the tcp°''C""1'«c-

hole of the ball put a little meal-powdei-, and foiTia • y' '

Icofe quick match : then fcrew in all the fpokes ; and

in one fide of the ball bore a hole, in which put a lea-

der, and fccure it at the end ; and the wo;k will be rea-

dy to be fired. By the leader the powder ftfid match in

thecer.tve is fired, which will light the matchat iheends--

of the fpokes all at once, whereby all the wheels will be

lighted at once. There may be an addition to this

piece, by fixing a fmall globe on each wheel, or one on

the top wheel only. A gray charge will be proper for

the wheel cafes. ,j^

The Teiu Tree of hrillianl Fire is reprefented by Yew tree <^-

fig. 47. as it appears when burning. Firft, let A be an l>nniai.t

upright piece of v, cod, four feet long, two inches
''""'

broad, and one thick : at top of the piece, on the flat

fide, fix a hoop 14 inches diameter ; and round its edge

and front place illuminations, and in the centre a five-

pointed ilar ; then at E, which is cne foot and a half

from the edge of the hoop, place two cafes of brilliant

fire, one on each fide ; ihcle cafes (liould be one foot

long each : below thefe fix two mere calcs of the fame

fize, a:id at fuch a dillance that their mouths may al-

molt meet them at top : then clofe to the ends of thefe

fix two more of the fame cafes ; thty muft ftand parallel

to them at E. The cafes being thus fixed, clothe them
with leaders ; fo that they, with the illuminatioiis and
ftars at top, may all take fire together. 114.

Stars icilh Points for regulated Pieces, &c Thefe Stars witk

flars are made of different fixes, according to the work t"""'^'

for which they are intended; they are made with cafes

from one ounce to one pound, but in general with four

ounce-cafes, four or five inches long : the cafe muft be

rolled with pailc, and twice as thick as that of a rocket

of the fam.e bore. Having rolled a cafe, pinch one end

of it quite clofe : then drive in half a diameter of

clay ; and when the cafe is dry, fill it with compofition

two or three inches to the length of the cafes with

which it is to burn : at top of the charge drive fome

cinv ; as the ends of thefe cafes are feldoni pinched, they

would be liable to take fire. Having filled a calc, di-

vide the circumference of it at the pinched end clofe

to the clay into five equal parts ; then bore five holes

with a gimblet, about the fize of the neck of a common
four- ounce cafe, into the compofition : from one hole to

the other carry a quick-match, and fecure it with pa-

per : this paper nraft be put on in the manner of that on

the end of wheel-cafes, fo that the hollow part, which

projefts from the end of the cafe, may ferve to receive

a leader from any other work, to give fire to the points

.

t>f the ftars. Thefe ftars may be made with any number

of points. i^

Fixed Sun with a transparent Face.—To make a fun Fixedfun

of the beft kind, there ftiould be two rows of cafes, as in «-'th a

fig. 48. which will Ihow a double glory, and make the '.""'"P'"'""''

rays llrong and full. The frame or fun-wheel, muft be
^'^''

made thus : Have a circular flat nave made very ftrong,

12 inches diameter: to this fix fix ftrong flat fpokes,

A,B,C,D,E,F. On the front of thefe fix a circuliirfell,

five feet diameter; within which fix another fill, the

length of one of the fun-cafes lefs in diameter ; ivithin

this fix a third fell, whofe diameter muft be Icfs th,in

the fecond by the length of one .c^(e and one-third.

The wheel being made, divide the fells into fo many equal

paris
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Varieties paits as there are to be cafes (which may be done from

"^'^tion"'"''
^4 '° 44) • ^^ ^^'^'^ divifion fix a flat iron (laple

;
thefe

' ^
"

. ftaples muft be made to fit the cafes, to hold them
fall on the wheel ; let the ftaples be fo placed, that

one row of cafes may lie in the middle of the intervals

of the other.

Ill the centre of the block of the fun drive a fpindle,

•on which put a fmall hexagonal wheel, whofe cafes

mud be filled with the fame charge as the cafes of the

fun : two cafes of this wheel muft burn at a time, and

begin with them on the fells. Having fixed on all the

cales, carry pipes of communication from one to the

other, as you fee in the figure, and from one fide of

the fun to the wheel in the middle, and from thence

to the other fide of the fun. Thefe leaders will hold

the wheel fteaily while the fun is fixing up, and will

alfo be a fure method of lighting both cafes of the

wheel together. A fun thus made is called a hrUliniit

fun, becaufe the wood work is entirely covered with

fire from the wheel in the middle, fo that there appears

nothing but fparks of brilliant fire : but if you would
have a tranfparcnt face in the centre, you muft have

one made of pafteboard of any fize. The method of

making a face is, by cutting out the eyes, nofe, and

mouth, for the fparks of the wheel to appear through
;

but inftead of this face, you may have one painted on

oiled paper, or Perfian filk, ftrained tight on a hoop
;

which hoop muft be fupported by three or four pieces of

wire at fix inches diftance from the wheel in the centre,

fo that the light of it may illuminate the face. By this

method may be fliown in the front of a fun, Vivat Rex,
cut in pafteboard, or Apollo painted on filk ; but, for

a fmall coUeftion, a fun with a fingle glory, and a wheel

in front, will be moft fuitable. Half pound cafes, filled

ten inches with compofition, will be a good fize for a

fun of five feet diameter -, but, if larger, the cafes muft

itfi be greater in proportion.

Three ver. Three Vertical Wheels illuminated, which turn on their
t.cal wheel? ^^,, A'ai'f.r upon a hori-zontal Table.—K plan of this is

fhown by fi^. 49. Let D be a fir table three feet in

diameter : this table muft be fixed horizontally on the

top of a poft ; on this poft muft be a perpendicular iron

fpindle, which muft come through the centre of the table :

then let A, B, C, be three fpokes joined to a triangular

flat piece of wood, in the middle of which make a hole

to fit eafily over the fpindle : let E, F, G, be pieces of

wood, four or five inches long each, and two inches

fquare, fixed on the under fides of the fpokes ; in thefe

pieces make holes lengthwife to receive the thin part of

;he blocks of the wheels, which, when in, are prevented

Irom coming out by a fmall iron pin being run through

the end of each. K, L, M, are three vertical odagonal
wheels, 18 inches diameter each: the blocks of thefe

wheels muft be long enough for three or four inches to

reft on the table ; round \vhich part drive a number of

(harp points of wire, which muft not projeft out of the

blocks more than i -i 6th of an inch ; the ufe of thefe

points is, that, when the blocks run round, they will

llick in the table, and help the wheels forward ; if the

naves are made of llrong wood, one inch will be enough
for the diameter of the thin part, which fliould be made
to turn eafily in the holes of the pieces E, F, G. On
I he front of the wheels make four or five circles of

lirong wire, or flat hoops, and tie on them as many il-

luminations as they will hpld at two inches diftant from

Chap. II.

each other : inftead of circles, you may make fpiral Vaiietic?

lines, clothed with illuminations, at the fame diftance "ff^o^f^n'c-

from each other as thofe on the hoops. When illumi- "°"'
,

nations are fixed on a fpiral line in the front of a wheel, '

they muft be placed a little on the flant, the contrary

way from that in which the \vheel runs •, the cafes for

thefe wheels may be filled with any coloured charge,

but muft burn only one at a time.

The wheels being thus prepared, tou muft have a

globe, cro^vn, or fpiral ivheel, to put on the fpindle in

the middle of the table : this fpindle fliould be juft long

enough to raife the wheel of the globe, crown, or fpi-

ral wheel, fo high that its fire may play over the three

vertical wheels ; by this means their fires will not be
confufed, nor will the wheels receive any damage from
the fire of each other. In clothing this work, let the

leaders be fo managed, that all the wheels may light to-

gether, and the illuminations after two cafes of each

wheel are burned.
^

Illuminated works are much admired by the Italians, illuminated

and indeed are a great addition to a collection of works : chandelier,

in a grand exhibition an illuminated piece (hould be fir-

ed after every two or three wheels, or fixed pieces of

common and brilliant fires ; and likewife illuminated

works may be made cheap, quick, and eafy.

To make an illuminated chandelier, you muft firft

have one made of thin wood (fee fig. 50.). The chan-

delier being made, bore in the front of the branches,

and in the body, and alfo in the crown at top, as many
holes for illuminations as they will contain at three

inches diftance from each other : in thefe holes put il-

luminations filled with white, blue, or brilliant charge.

Having fixed in the port- fires, clothe them with leaders-,

fo that the chandelier and crown may light together.

The fmall circles on this figure reprefent the mouths of

the illuminations, which muft projeft ftraight from the

front.
_ ... 118

To make a flaming ftar with brilliant wheels, you muft Fiaming

firft have made a circular piece of ftrongwood about one fta/s with

inch thick and two feet diameter : round this block fix"^""'^"'

eight points, two feet fix inches long each ; four of thele'^ ^^ ^

points muft be ftraight and four flaming : thefe points be-

ing joined on very ftrong, and even with the furface of the

block, nail tin or pafteboard on tlieir edges, from the

block to the end of each, where they mull be joined :

this tin muft projefl in front eight inches, and be joined

where they meet at the block •, rouiid the front of the

block fix four pieces of thick iron wire, eight inches

long each, equally diftant from each other : this being

done, cut a piece of pafteboard round, two feet diameter,

and draw on it a ftar, as may be feen in fig. 51. Cut p-^

out this ftar, and on the back of it palle oiled paper ;
"

then paint each point half red and half yellow, length-

wife ; but the body of the ftar muft be left open, wliere-

in muft run a brilliant wheel, made thus ; Have a light

block turned nine inches long ; at each end of it fix fix

fpokes ; at the end of each fpoke put a two ounce cafe

of brilliant fire : the length of thefe cafes muft be in

proportion to the wheel, and the diameter of the wheel

when the cafes are on muft be a little lefs than the dia-

meter of the body of the fmall ftar : the cafes on the

fpok«B in front mull have their mouths incline outwards,

and thofe on the infide fpokes muft be placed fo as to

form a vertical circle of fire. When you place the

leaders, carry the firft pipe from the tail of one of the

cafes
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Vanetio cafes in ffont to llie moutli of one of the infide cafes,

of Conftnic- and from the tail of that to another in front, and fo on

.
"""•

to all the cafes. The ^vheel being made, put it on a

fpindle, in the centre of the ftar ; this fpindle miift have

a Ihoulder at bottom, to keep the wheel at a little dif-

tance from the block. The wheel mull be kept on the

fpindle by a nut at the end ; having fixed on the wheel,

fallen the tranfparent liar to the four pieces of wire :

when you fire it, you will only fee a common horizontal

wheel ; but when the firll cafe is burnt out, it will fire

one of the vertical cafes, which will (how the tranfparent

liar, and fill the large flames and points with fire j then

it will again appear like a common wheel, and fo on for

12 ciiarges.

A regulated piece, if well executed, is as curious as

any in fire-works : it confills of fixed and moveable
pieces on one fpindle, reprefenting various figures,

which take fire fucceflively one from another, without
any aflillance after lighting the firft mutation. See

fig- 5.^
I. Names of the mutations, with the colour of fire

and fize of the cafe belonging to each.

FirJ} mutation is a hexagon vertical wheel, illuminat-

ed in front with fmall portfires tied on the fpokes ; this

wheel mufl be clothed with two ounce cafes, filled with

black charge ; the length of thefe cafes is determined

by the fize of the wheel, but muft burn fingly.

Second mutation is a fixed piece, called a golden glory,

by reafon of the cafes being filled with fpur-fire. The
cafes muft Hand perpendicular to the block on which
they are fixed, fo that, when burning, they may reprefent

a glory of fire. This mutation is generally compofed of

five or feven two ounce cafes.

Third mutation is moveable ; and is only an oflagon

Vertical wheel, clothed with four ounce cafes, filled with

brilliant charge : two of thefe cafes muft burn at a time.

In this wheel you may make changes of fire.

Fourth mutation is a fixed fun of brilliant fire, con-

fifting of 12 four ounce cafes ; the necks of thefe cafes

tnuft be a little latger than thofe of four ounce wheel-

cafes. In this mutation may be made a change of fire,

by filling the cafes half with brilliant charge, and half

with grey.

Fifth mutation is a fixed piece, called the f>orcupine\

quills. This piece confifls of I 2 fpokes, ftanding per-

pendicular to the block in which they are fixed j on
each of thefe fpokes, near the end, muft be placed a four

ounce cafe of brilhant fire. All thefe cafes muft incline

cither to the right or left, fo that they may all play one
way.

Sixth mutation is a ftanding piece, called the crofsfire.

This mutation confifts of eight fpokes fixed in a block
;

near the end of each of thofe fpokes muft be tied two
four ounce cafes of white charge, one acrofs the other, fo

that the fires from ihe cafes on one fpoke may interfecl

the fire from the cafes on the other.

Seventh mutation is a fixed ivheel, with two circular

fells, on which are placed 1 6 eight-ounce cafes of bril-

liant fire, in the form of a ftar. This piece is called a

fixed flar of ivild-fre.

'Eight mutation.—This is a beautiful piece, called a

hrilliant Jlar piece. It confifts of fix fpokes, which are

llrengthened by two fells of a hexagon form, at fome di-

flanrc from each other : at the end of each fpoke, in

the front, is fixed a brilliant ftar of .five points : and on
^'o-.. XVII. Part II.
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each fide of every ftar is placed a four- ounce cafe of Varietic-;

black or gray charge ; thefe cafes muit be placed ^vilh'''^^'''*""^'

their mouths fidewife, fo that their fires may crofs each
"°"'

.

other.

Kinth mutation is a ^vheel piece. This is compofed
of fix long fpokes, with a hexagon vertical wheel at the

end of each ; thefe wheels run on fpindles in t.he front

of the fpokes ; all the wheels are lighted together : two
ounce cafes will do for thefe wheels, and may be filled

with any coloured charge.

II. Proportions of the mutations, with the method of
conveying the fire from one to the other, and the diftance

at which they ftand one from the other on the fpindle.

Firjl mutation muft be a hexagon vertical wheel,

14 inches diameter ; on one fide of the block, whofe
diameter is tw6 inches and a quarter, is fixed a thi bar-

rel A (fee fig. 53. N° I.) This banel muft be a little

lefs in diameter than the nave ; let the length of the

barrel and block be fix inches. Having fixed the cafes

on the wheel, carry a leader from the tail of the laft

cafe into the tin barrel through a hole m ide on purpofe,

two inches from the block ; at the end of tliis leader

let there be about one inch or two of loofe match, but
take care to fecure well the hole wherein the pipe is

put, to prevent any fparks falling in, which would light

the fecond mutation before its time, and confufe the

whole.

Second mutation is thus made : Have a nave turned

two inches and a half diameter, and three long ; then

let half an inch of that end which faces the firft wheel
be turned fo as to fit eafy into the tin barrel of the firft

mutation, which muft turn round it without touching.

On the other end of the block fix a tin barrel B, N° 2.

This barrel muft be fix inches long, and only half an
inch of it to fit on the block. Round the nave fix five

fpokes, one inch and a half long each ; the diameter of

the fpokes muft be equal to a two ounce former. On
thei'e fpokes put five feven inch two ounce cafes of fpur-

fire, and carry leaders from the mouth of one to the other,

that they may all light together. Then from the mouth
of one of the cafes carry a leader through a hole bored

ftantwife in the nave, from between the fpokes, to the

front of the block near the fpindle hole : the end of tl)is

leader muft projecl out of the hole into the barrel of the

firft mutation, fo that when the pipe which comes from
the end of the laft cafe on the firft wheel flafties, it may
take fire, and light the fecond mutation. 'I'o commu-
nicate the fire to the third mutation, bore a hole near

the bottom of one of the five cafes to the compofition,

and from thence carry a leader into a hole made in the

middle of the barrel B : this hole muft be covered with

pafted paper.

Third mutation may be either an oflagon or hexagon
wheel, 20 inches diameter ; let the nave be three inches

and a quarter diameter, and three and a half in length ;

'

one inch and a half of the front of the nax'e muft be made
to fit in the barrel B. On t^e other end of the block Sk
a tin barrel C, N° 3. This barrel muft be fix inches

and a half in length, one inch of ivhich muft fit over the

block. The cafes of this wheel muft bum tuo at a

time ; and from the motiths of the firft t^vo cafes carry

a leader, through holes in the nave, into the barrel of

the fecond mutation, after the ufual manner : but be-

fides ihefc leaders let a pipe go acrofs the wheel from

the firft cafe to the other j then from the tail of one of

4S tht
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Vaiieiitf the laft cafes cany a pipe into a hole in the middle of

01 Conilnic
|j,g barrel C : at the end of this pipe let there be feme

loofe quick-match.

Fcurlh ami Jjfih mii'.aliotis.—Thefe may be dcfcribed

under one head, as their naves are made of one piece,

'which from Eto F is 14 inches 5 E, a block four inches

diameler, '.vith 10 or 12 ihort fpokes, on which are iTxed

I I inch eight ounce cafes: let the front of this block

be made to fit eafily in the barrel C, and clothe the cafes

lb that they may all light together ; and let a pipe be

carried through a hole in the block into the barrel C, in

order to receive the fire from the leader brought from

the laft cafe on the uheel. G is the nave of the 5th

mutation •, whofe diameter muft be four inches and a

half: in this nave fix 10 or 12 fpokes, one foot and a

half in length each ; thefe fpokes mult Itand fcven inches

liillant from the fpokes of the 4th mutation ; and at the

end of each fpoke tie a four ounce cafe, as N° j. All

thefe cafes arc to be lighted together, by a leader brought

from the end of one of the cafes on N° 4. Let F and H
be of the fame piece of wood as E and G, but as much
thinner as poflible, to make the work light.

Sixth and fcvenlh nititalioits.—Tlie blocks of thefe

two mutations are turned out of one piece of ivood, whofe

length from F to P is 15 inches. L, a block five inches

diameter, in which are fixed eight fpokes, each two feet

four inches long ; at the end of each fpoke tie two four

ounce cafes, as in N" (5. All thefe cafes muft be fired

£t the fame time, by a pipe brought from the end of

one of the cafes on the 5th mutation. Let the dillance

between the fpokes at L, and thole in the jth mutation,

be feven inches. M, the nave of the 7th mutation,

whofe diameter muft be five inches and a half : in this

nave fix eight fpokes, and on the front of them two cir-

cular fells, one of four feet eight inches diameter, and
one of three feet 11 diameter : on thefe fells tie 1 6 eight

ounce or pound cafes, as in N° 7. and cr^rry leaders from
one to the other, fo that they raw be all iired together.

This mutation muft be fired by a leader brought from

the tail of one of the cafes on the 6th mutation.

Eighth and ninlh w.u'.ations.—The blocks of tliefe

may be turned out of one piece, vhofe length from P
to D muft be l 2 inches. O, the block of the 8th mu-
tation, which muft be fix inches diameter ; and in it muft
be fixed fix fpokes, each three feet in length, ftrenglhen-

ed by a hexagon fell within three or four inches of the

ends of the fpokes : clo'e to the end of each fpoke, in

the front, fix a five-pointed brilliant ftar ; then feven

inches below each ftar tie two lo inch eight ounce cafes,

fo that the upper ends of the cafes may reft on the fells,

and their ends on the fpokes. Each of thefe cafes muft
be placed parallel to the oppofite fell (fee N° 8.) NNN,
&c. are the cafes, and kkk, &c. the ftars.

The 9th mutation is thus made : Let D be a block
feven inches diameter. In this block muft be fcrewed fix

fpokes, fix feet long each, with holes and grooves for

leaders, as thofe in the dodecaedron •, at the end of each
fpoke, in the front, fix a fpindlc for a hexagon vertical

wheel, 10 inches diameter, as in N" 9. When thefe

wheels are on, carry a leader from each into the block,
fo that they may all meet ; then lesd a pipe from the
end of one of the c.-fcs cf the 8th mutation, through a

hole bored in the block D, to meet the leaders from
the vertical wheels, fo that they may all be firtd tope-

ihe fpindles for larger pieces are required to be
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made very ftrong, and as exaft as polTfble j for a piece Varlctic?

of nine mutations, let the fpindle be at the l^i-ge end one°f "^'""'^ruc-

inch diameter, and continue that thicknefs as far as the "°"'
.

7th mutation ; and thence to the 5th, let its diameter be

three-fourths of an inch ; from the filth to the fourth,

five eighths of an inchj from the fourth to the fecond

half an inch , and from the feccnd to the end three

eighths of an inch. At the fmall end muft be a

nut to keep on the firft wheel, and at the thicli end muft

be a large nut, as fliown by the figure •, fo that the lcre%r

part of the fpindle being put through a poft, and a nut

fcrewed on tight, the fpindle n-iU be held fatt and fteady :

but you are to obferve, that that part of the fpindle o\\

which the moveable pieces are to run, be made long

enough for the wheels lo run eafy without fticking ; the

fi.xed pieces being m?.de on difierent blocks, the leaders

mull be joined after they are fixed on the fpindle. The
bell method of preventing the fixed mutations from mov-
ing on the fpindle, is to make that part of the fpindle

which goes through them fquare ; but as it would be

difficult to make fquare holes through fuch long blocks

as are fometimes required, it will be beft to make them
thus : Boie a hole a little larger than the diameter of

the fpindle ; and at each end of the block, over the

hole, fatten a piece of brafs with a fquare hole in it to

fit the fpindle.

To make a horizonta! ichcel change lo a vertical wheel
^{^^[^^^^i^^

It'//// a fim in front.—The fudden change of this piece chaiiueil to

is very pleafing ; and gives great furprife to thofe who* vertical

are not acquainted with the contrivarcc. A wheel for
"'''^'^''

this purpole fhould be about three feet diameter, and its

fell circular ; on which tie 16 half pound cafes filled

with brilliant charge : two of thefe cafes muft bum at a

time ; and on each end of the nave muft be a tin barrel

of the fame conftruclion as thofe on the regulated piece.

The wheel being completed, prepare the poft or fland

thus : Firft have a ftand made of any height, about
three or foiu- inches fquare ; then faw off' from the top

a piece two feet long ; this piece join again at the place

wliere it was cut, with a hinge on one fide, fo that it

may lift up and down in the front of the ftand ; then fix

on the top of the bottom part of the ftand, on each fide,

a bracket ; and thefe brackets muft projeft at right

angles with the ftand, one foot from the front, for the

ftiort piece to reft on. Thefe brackets muft be placed

a little above the joint of the polf , fo that when the up-

per ftand falls, it may lie between them at right anglts

with the bottom ftand ; which may be done by fixing a
piece of wood, one foot long, between the brackets, and
even with the top of the bottom ftand ; then, as the

brackets rife above the bottom ftand, they will form a

channel for the fiiort poft to lie in, and keep it fteady

without rtrainir.g the hinge. On the fide of the ftiort

poft, oppofite the hinge, nail a piece of wood, of fuch 3
length, that, uhen the pcft is perpendicular, it may reach

about one foot and a half down the long poft : to which
being tied, it will hold the ftiort ftand upright. The-
ftand being thus prepared, in the top of it fix a fpindle

10 inches long : on tlus fpitid'e put the wleel : then fi.'i

on a brilliant fun with a fir.gle glory ; the diamelci of

this fun muft be fix inches kfs than that of the wheel.

When you fire this piece, light the wheel firft, and let

it run horizontally till four cafes are confiimed : thca

from the end of the fourth cafe cany a leadet into the

tin barrel that turns over the end of the ftand : this

leader muft be oiet by aoolher brought thruugh the top
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Varieties of tlie pof^ from a' cafe filled with a llrong port-fire

of Conftfuc- charge, and tied to the bottom poll, with its mouth

,|

"""•
, facing the packthread uhich holds up the Hand ; fo that

' when this cafe is lighted, it will burn the packthread,

and let the wheel foil forward, by which means it will

become vertical : then from the lalf caie of the wheel,

carry a leader into the barrel next the fun, which will

III begin as foon as the wheel is burnt out.

Grand il- Grand volute illuminated ix;ilh a projetifd wheel in
lum nated

y^,^^.^— Y'lrA have two hoops made of llrong iron wire,

one of fix feet diameter, and one of four feet two inches

;

thefe hoops mult be joijiei to IcroUs A, A, A, &c. as

^'«- 54' iT\ fi'-f. 54. Thele Icrolls mull be made of the lame fort

of ^^ire as the hoops ; on thefe fcrolls tie, with iron-

binding wire, as many illumina'Jng port-fires as they

will hold, at two inches dillance ; clothe thefe port-fiics

with leaders, fo that they may all take fire together

Then let C be a circular wheel of four fpjkes, three feet

fix inches diameter j and on its fell tie as many four

•unce cafes, head to tail, as will complete the circle,

only allowing a fufficient diilance between the cafes,

that the fire may pais free ; which may be done by cut-

ting the upper part of the end of each cafe a little fiielv-

ing : on each fpoke fix a four ounce cafe, about three

inches from the fell of the wheel : thefe cafes are to burn

one at a time, and the firll of them to begin with thofe

on the fell, of w hich four are to bum at a time ; fo

that the wheel will lali no longer than one-fourth of

the cafes on the fell, which in number iTiould be 1 6 or

20. On the front of the wheel form a fpiral hne with

rtrong wire, on which tie port- fires, placing them on a

flant, wiih their mouths to face the fame way as the

csifes on the wheel : all thefe port-fires mull be fired

with the fecond cafes of the wheel. Let D, D, D, &c.
be fpokes of wood, all made to fcrew into a block in the

centre ; each of thefe fpokes may be in length about four

feet fix inches : in the top of each fix a fpindle, and on

CTich fpindle put a fpiral wheel of eight fpokes, fuch as

E, E, E, &.C. The blocks of tliefe wheels mult have a

hole at top for the centre cafe, and the fpindle mull have

nuts fcsewed on their ends ; which nuts (liould fit in the

holes at top of the blocks, fo that all the wheels muft

he put on before you fix in the centre cales : as fome of

ihefe wheels, from their fituation, will not bear on the

nut, it will be neceflary to have fmoolh Ihoulders made
on the fpindles for the blocks to run on. The cafes of

thefe wheels are to burn double ; and the method of fir-

ing them, is by carrying a leader from each down the

fpokes into the block in the centre, as in the dodecahe-

dron, but the centre aife of each wheel mull begin ^vith

the two lad; cafes as ufual. It is to be obferved, that

the large circular wheel in front mull have a tin barrel

on its block, into which a pipe muft be carried from one

of the ftcond cafes on the wheel ; this pipe being met
by another from the large block, in which the eight

fpokes are fcrewed, will fire all the fpiral wheels and
the illuminating port fire« at the fame time. The cafes

of the projecled wheel may be filled with a white charge,

i;j and thofe of the fpiral wheels with a gray charge.

Moon and Let fig. 55. be a fmooth circular board fix feet dia-

fcvcn ftars. meter : out of the middle of it cut a circular piece I 2
*'£• 55- or 14 inches diameter ; and over the vacancy put white

Perfian filk, on which paint a moon's face : then let

I, I, I, &c. be (lars. each four or five inches diameter,

cut out with five points, and severed with oiled filk : on

the front of the large circular board draw t fe%e]-.-polnt- Varieties

ed liar, as large as the circle xvill allow > then on the "^ ^onllruc.

lines which form this ilar, bore holes, wherein fix point- .

ed liars. When this cale. s to be fired, it mull be fixed

upon the front of a poll, on a fpindle, with a wheel of

brilliant fire behind the face of the moon ; fo that, while

the wheel burns, the moon and liars will .-ppear tranf-

parent : and when the wheel has burnt out, they will

difappear, and the large liar in front, which is formed

of pointed ftars, will begin, being lighted by a pipe of

communication from the lalt cafe of the vertical wheel,

behind the moon ; this pipe mull be managed in the

fame manner as thofe in regulated pieces. '=?

Double cone-ivkeel illuminated.—This, piece is repre-
Double

fented by fig. 56. Let A be a flrong decagonal or ten- jiiumina-
fided wheel, two feet fix inches diameter ; then on each ted.

fide of it fix a cone E and C : thefe cones are to confilf Fig S^.

of a number of hoops, fupporled by three or four pieces

of ivood, in the manner of the fpiral wheels. Let the

height of each cone be three feet fi.\ inches ; and on all

the hoops tie port-fires horizontally, ivith their mouths
outwards, and clothe the wheel with eight-ounce cafes,

all to play horizontally, two at a time ; the cones may
be fired with the nrft or fecond cafes. The fpindle for

this piece muil go through both the cones, and rife three

feet above the point of the cone at top ; fo that its length

will be 10 feet four inches from the top of the poll H,
in which it is fixed, allowing lour inches for the thick-

nefs of the block of the wheel. The whole weight of

th.e wheel and cones muft bear on a ihoulder in the

fpiiidle, on which the block of the wheel muft turn.

—

Near the top of the fpindle mull be a hole in the front,

into which fcrew a fmall fpindle, after the cones are on :

then on this fmall fpindle fix a lim D, compofed of fix-

teen nine inch four-ounce cafes of brilli:int fire ; which

cafes muft not be placed on a fell, but only ftuck into a

block of fix inches diameter : then in the front of this

fun muft be a circular vertical wheel, 1 6 inches diameter
;

on the front of this wheel form with iron-w^re a fpiral

line, and clothe it with illuminations after the ufual me-

thod. As tliis wlieel is not to be fired till the cones are

burnt out, the method of firing it is this : Let the hole

in the block, at the top of the uppermoft cone, be a lit-

tle larger than the fpindle which palTcs through it.

Then, from the firft cafe of the vertical w heel before the

fun, carr)- a leader down the fide of the fpindle to the

top of the block of the horizontal wiietl, on which muft

be a tin barrel : then this leader being met by another

brought from the end of the laft cafe of the horizontal

wheel, will give fire to the vertic.-d wheel as foon as the

cones are extinguilfied : but the fun D muft not be fire<|

till the vertical wheel is quite burned out. 124

Cafes for fire pumps are made as thofe for tourbil- !"'« pi'oips-

Ions ; only they are palled, inilead of being rolled dry.'

Having rolled and dried tiie cafes, fill them : firft put

in a little meal-powder, and then a flar j on which ram
lightly a ladleful or two of compofition, then a little

meal-powder, and on that a ftar, then again compofi-

tion ; and lb on till the cafes are filled. Stars for fire

pumps Ihould not be round ; but muft be made either

ir]uare, or (iat and circular, with a hole through the mid-

dle : the quantity of powder for Oirowing the ftars muft

increafe near the top of the cafe ; for, if much powder

be put at the bottom, it will burft the cafe. The ftars

muft differ in fize in this manner : Let the flar which is

4B2 mt.
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put in firft be about a quarter lefs than the bore of the

cafe ; but let the next liar be a little larger, and the

third liar a little larger than the fecond, and fo on : let

them increafe in diameter till vnthin two of the top of

the cafe, which two mull fit in tight. As the loading

of fire-pumps is rather dilhcult, it will be necelTary to

make two or three trials before depending on their per-

formance : when you fill a number of pumps, take care

not to put in each an equal quantity of charge between

l^e liars, fo that when they are fired, they may not throw

up too many flars together. Cafes for fire-pumps (hould

be made very ftrong, and rolled on four or eight ounce

formers, lo or 12 inches long each.

A vertical fqroU v.heel may be made of any diameter,

butmufl be conifrufted as in fig. 57. to do which proceed

thus : Have a block made of a moderate fize, in which

fix four flat fpokes, and on them fix a tlat circular fell of

wood ; round the front of this fell place port-fires ; then

on the front of the fpokes form a fcroll, either with a

hoop or ftrong iron wire ; on this fcroll tie cafes of bril-

liant fire, in proportion to the wheel, head to tail, as in

the figure. When you fire this wheel, light the firft

cafe near the fell ; then, as the cafes fire fucceffively,

the circle of fire will gradually diminifli : but whether

the illuminations on the fell begin with the fcroll or not,

is immaterial.

N. B. This wheel may be put in the front of a re-

us gulated piece, or fired by ilfelf, occafionally.

Fire globe. There are t^vo forts oi Jire-globes ; one with projefted

cafes-, the other with the cafes concealed. For the latter

have a globe madeof wood, of any diameter, and divide the

furface of it into 14 equal parts, and at each divifion bore

a hole perpendicular to the centre : thefe holes muft be in

proportion to the cafes intended to be ufed : in every hole,

except one, put a cafe filled with brilliant or any other

charge, and let the mouths of the cafes be even with the

furface of the globe •, then cut in the globe a groove,

from the mouth of one cafe to the other, for leaders,

which muft be carried from cafe to cafe, fo that they

may all be fired together ; this done, cover the globe

with a fingle paper, and paint it. Thefe globes may be

ufed to ornament a building.

Fire-globes with projedled cafes are made thus : the

gerbes ; and at the back of the works fix Hiarroon
'

teries, pots dcs aigrettes, pots des brins, pots desfauciffons,"

air-balloons, and flights of rockets : the rocket ftands

may be fixed behind, or anywhere elfe, fo as not to be

in the way of the works.

Single coUeftions are fired on ftands ; which are made
in the fame manner as theodolite ftands, only the top

part muft be long or Ihort occafionally : thefe ftands

may be fixed up very foon without much trouble.

The following order of Firing xvill ferve as a fpecimen

of the Flan to be purfued in an exhibition of Fire-

works.

1. Two fignal
"J

2. Six Iky

3. Two honorary

4. Four caduceus J

6. \ Two jfpTrar' }
"•''^^^* illuminated

7. J I. tranfparent ftars

8. A line rocket of five changes

9. Four tourbillons

10. "1 ( horizontal wheels

11.
I

I air balloons illuminated

Two \ Chinefe fountains

regulating pieces of four mutations each

1/
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globe being made with 14 holes bored in it as ufual, fix

in every hole except one, a cafe, and let each cafe pro-

jeft from the globe two- thirds of its length ; then clothe

all the cafes with leaders, fo that they may all take fire

at the fame time. Fire-globes are fupported by a pintle,

11-j made to fit the hole in which there is no cafe.

Method of Nothing adds more to the appearance of fire-works
plaonj; fire-

jj^^j^ placing them properly •, though this chiefly depends

exhibited on the judgement of the maker. The following are the

rules generally obfcrved, whether the works are to be

fired on a building or on ftands ; if they are a double

fet, place one wheel of a fort on each fide of the build-

ing ; and next to each of them, towards the centre,

place a fixed piece, then wheels, and fo on ; leaving a

llifRcient diftance between them for the fire to play from

one without burning the other. Having fixed feme of

the works thus in front, place the reft behind them, in

the centre of their intervals : The largeft piece, which

15 generally a regulated or tranfparent piece, muft be

placed in the centre of the building, and behind it a fun,

Wl^ich muft always fland above all the other works. A
Httle before the building, or ftands, place the large

rockets

13-

14.

15-

16.

17-

18.

19.

20.

21.

22. Four tourbillon

23-

24.

pots des aigrettes

Three large gerbes

A tlight of rockets

Trp ^ balloon wheels
j' \ cafcades of brilliant fire

Twelve iky-rockets

S'T. S 'Ihiminated yew trees

\ \ air-balloons of ferpents and t^vo compound

7 y , y Fruiloni wheels

5 (_ illuminated globes with horizorital wheels

25. One pot desfauciJTons

26. Two plural wheels

27. Marroon battery

28. Two chandeliers illuminated

29. Range oipots des brins

30. Twelve Iky-rockets

3 1 . Two yew-trees of fire

32. Nert of ferpents

33. Two double cones illuminated

34. Regulating piece of feven mutations, via.

1

.

Vertical %vheel illuminated

2. Golden glory

3. Odtagon vertical wheel

4. Porcupine's quills

5. Crofs fires

6. Star-piece with brilliant rays

7. Six vertical wheels

35. Brilliant fun

36. Large flight of rockets.

When water-works are to be exhibited, divide them
into feveral fets, and fire one fet after every fifth or fixtK

change of land and air-works. Obferve this rule in

firing a double fet of works : Always begin with fky-

rockets, then two moveable pieces, then two fixed pieces,

and fo on ; ending with a large flight of rockets, or a

marroon battery : if a fingle colleAion, fire a fixed

piece after every wheel or two, and now and then fome
air and water-works.
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Varieties Fig. 58. rcprefents a fountain of 30 rockets. Let A

ofConltruG- (je a perpendicular poll, 16 feet higli from the ground,

.

"""•
, and four inches fquare. Let the rail, or crofs piece C,

ijS be one foot fix inches long, three inches broad, and one

Fountain of thick. The rail D, at bottom, mull be lix feet long,

fty rockets, o^e foot broad, and one inch thick. F ,ind G are the

^'S-i^- two fides which ferve to fupply the rails D, E, H, I, C:

thefe fides are one foot broad at bottom, and cut in the

front with a regular Hope, to three inches at top ; but

their back edges mull be parallel with the front of the

pots A. The breadth of the rails E, H, I, will be de-

termined by the breadth of the fides : all the rails mult

be fixed at two feet dillance from each other, and at

right angles with the pots. Having placed the rails

thus, bore in the bottom rail 10 holes, at equal diftances,

large enough to receive the Hick of a one-pound rock-

et : in the back edge of this rail cut a groove from one

end to the other, fit to contain a quick-match •, then

cut a groove in tlie top of the rail, from the edge of

each hole, into the groove in the back : in the lame

ra3n;ier cut in the fecond rail, E, eight holes and grooves ;

in the third rail, H, fix holes a-, i grooves ; in the fourth

rail, I, four holes .ind grooves ; and in the top rail, two
holes and grooves. B, a rail with holes in it to guide

the ends of the rocket flicks : this rail muft be fixed fix

feet from the rail D. The fountain frame being thus

made, prepare the rockets thus : Tie round the mouth of

each a piece of ihin paper, large enough to go twice round,

and to projert about an inch and a half from the mouth
of the rocket, which mull be rubbed with wet meal-

powder ; in the mouth of each rocket put a leader, which

fecure well with the paper that projeils from the mouth
of the cafe : thefe leaders mull be carried into the grooves

hi the back of the rails, m which lay a quick-match

from one end to the other, and cover it with palled

paper : holes mull be made in the rail D, to receive the

ends of the ilicks of the rockets in the rail E, and fo on
to the fourth rail ; fo that the Ilicks of the rockets at

top may go through all the rails. The rockets being

fo prepared, fix a gerbe, or white flower- pot, on each rail,

before the poll, wth its mouth inclining a little forwards :

thefe gerbes mull be lighted all at once. Behind or be-

fore each gerbe, fix a cafe of brilliant or flow fire : thefe

cafes mufl be filled fo that they may burn out one after

the other, to regulate the fountain ; which may be done
by carrying a leader from the end of each How or bril-

liant fire, into the groove in the back of each rail. Dif-

ferent fixed rockets may be ufed in thefe fountains : but
it will be bell to fill the heads of the rockets on each

rail with difi^erent forts of things, in this manner ; thofe

at top with crackers, the next with rains, the. third with

ferpents, the fourth with tailed ftars, and the lall flight

j,„ with common or biilliant flars.

Palm uee. The piece called a pn/m tree, though made of com-
mon fires, and of a fimple conftruclion, has a very plea-

fing eflFeft ; from the fires interfefting fo often, that

Fig. 59. they refemble the branches of trees. Let A (fig. <;g.)

be a perpendicular port, of any thicknefs, fo that it be
fufficiently llrong to hold the cafes ; let the dillance

from B to C be two feet fix inches, and from C to D
two feet fix incli€i, and let the length of eacli crofs-

piece be two feet j on each end of cRch fix a. five-point-

ed liar : then fix, on peg^ made for the putpof¥,.t>»slyc-

Jnch half-pound cafes of biillinnt jfijie, ^in ilte); 6gHre.

E C H N Y. 56s
All the cafes and ftars muft be fired at once. This Varieties

piece Ihould be fixed high from the ground. "^ Conftruc-

Ari illuminated pyramid, wit/i Arcliimedianfcrevj!, a
"°"'

f

glolic, and verticalfun, may be of any fize. One made ,30
according to the dimcnfions of fig. 60. will be of a good Illuminated

proportion, whole height is 21 feet j from C to D, fix l'>'famid.

feet ;
from E to F, nine feet : tlie fpace between the ^'% ^°^^

rails muft be fix inches, and the rails as thin as poflible : CCCCLVI.
in all the rails ftick portfires at four inches diftance.

The Archimedian fcrews, G, K, are nothing more th.an,

double fpiral wheels, with tlie cafes placed on their'

ivheels horizontally inftead of obliquely. The vertical

fun, I, need not confill of more than i 2 rays, to form,
a fingle glory. The globe at top muft be made in pro-
portion to the pyramid ; which being prepared accord-
ing to the preceding diieftions, place the leaders fo that
all the illuminating portfires, fcrews, globe, and fun,

may take fire together. The pyramid muft be fupport-

ed by the two fides, and by a iupport brought from a

pole, which muft be placed two feet from tiie back of
the pyramid, that the wheels may run freely. 13,A rofe-piece may be ufed for a mutation of a regu- Rofe piece

lated piece, or fired by itfelf : it makes the beft appear- ^"^ '""•

ance when m;ide large : if its exterior diameter be fix
^'5' *''

feet, it will be of a good fize. Fig. 61. ftiows the man-
ner in which it appears before it is fired. Let the outer
fell be made of wood, and fupported by four wooden
fpokes : all the other parts, on which the illuminations

are fixed, muft be made of ftrong iron wire : on the

outer fell place as many half-pound cafes of brilliant

charge as you think proper, but the more the better ;

for the nearer the cafes are placed, the ftronger will be
the rays : the illuminations Ihould be placed within
three inches of each other ; they muft all be fired toge-

ther, and burn fome time before the fun is lighted

;

which may be done by carrying a leader from the mid-
dle of one of the illuminations, to the mouth of one of
the fun cafes. ,.j

Fig. 62. reprefents an illuminatedjlar. Let the diame- Tranfpa.

ter from A to B be two feet, and from C to D feven f<^"t ^^^
.

feet. Firft make a ftrong circular back or body of the "3','^^'"""'"

ftar, two feet diameter, to which fix the illuminated Ftc,!is"^''

rays ; in the centre of the front of the body fix a fpindle,

on which put a double triangular wheel, fi.-; inches dia-

meter, clothed with two ounce cafes of brilliant charge:
the cafes on this wheel muft bum but one at a time.

Round the edge of the body nail a hoop made of thin

wood or tin : this hoop muft projefl in front fix or feven

inches : in this hoop cut three or four holes to let out

the fmoke from the wheel. The ftar and garter may
be cut out of ftrcng paftehoard or tin, made in this

manner : Cut a round piece of pafteboard or tin, two
feel diameter, on whicli draw a ll.ir, and cut it out

;

then over the vacancy pafte Perfian filk
;
paint the let-

ters yellow ; four of the rays yellow, and four red ; the

crofs in the middle may be painted half red and half

yellow, or yellow' and blue. This Iranfpnrent ftar muft

be fallened to the wooden hoop by a fcrtiv, made fo as

to take oft" and on ; the illuminated rays are made of

thin wood, with tin fockets fixed on their fides within

four inches of each other ; in thefe fockets ftick illumi-

nating portfires ; behind the point of each ray fix a hajf-

poupd cafe of grBy, blac)>, or.djinef^.firc,
, ,,

f Nm B. The illH?niw^4 rays arp to be ligjit?^ at.^jbe

:•
: : ..... br,:'l ;.> ... f„i,,.l ,0 v .c &fD*.
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Hune time as die triaiigiilar wlieel, or after it is burnt

"out ; which may be done by a tin barrel being fixed to

,
tlie svheel, after the manner of thofe in the regulated

pieces. Into this barrel carry a leader from the illumi-

nated ray?, through the back of the ftar ; and this lead-

er mull be met by another, brought from the tail of the

1,3 laft cafe on the wheel.

Tranfpa- Fig. 63. reprefents a tableJ}ar, whofe diameter, from
rentillumi- £ ^^'p^ ;,

12" feet; and from E to I, four feet. This
natedtabie

pj.opQi.tion, obferved on each fide, will make the centre

frame four feet fquare : in this fquare fix a Uanfparent

fiar, as in the figure. This ifar may be painted blue,

and its rays made as thofe of the tiamlng liars defcribed

before. The wheel for this liar may be compofed of

different cdloured fires, with a charge or two of How

fire ; the wheels a, a, a, a, may be clothed nith any

number of cafes, lb that the flar-wheel confill of the

fame ; the 'illuminating portfires, which muft be placed

very near each other on the frames, mull be fo managed

as to burn as long as the wheels, and lighted at the

1.34 fame time.
Regulated j-/,^ regulated iUuminatedfpiralpiece, ivith a projeBed

'^^'^''^^l^Jiar-wheetUluminciled, is reprefented by fig. 64. and is

Fig.^fiA."*^^ thus made. Have a block made eight inches diameter
;

in this block fcrew fix iran fpokes, which mull ferve for

fpindlcs for the fpiral wheels ; thefe wheels are made as

ufual, each «ne foot and a half diameter, and three feet

in height : the fpindles muft be long enough to keep the

wheels four or five inches from one another : at the end

of each fpindle muft be a fcrew- nut, on which the wheels

that hang downwards will run ; and 011 the fpindles

which ftand upwards muft be a (houlder, for the blocks

of the wheels to run on.

The projerted ftar-whecl muft turn on the fame

fpindle on which the large block is fixed ; this fpindle

muft be long enough to allow the ftar-wheel to projeft

a little before the fpiral wheels : the exterior diameter

of the flar-wheel muft be three feet five inches. On
this wheel fix three circles of iron wire, and on them

portfires; on the block place a tranlparent ftar, or a large

five-pointed brilliant ftar. The cafes on th. • wheel may
bum four at once, as it will contain nearly twice the

number of one of the fpiral wheels : the cafes on the

fpiral wheels muft be placed parallel to their fells, and

burn t^vo at a time.

,'35 A figure piece illuminated with five-pointed Jlars—
fieuKuiVce.'-'^'l^'^

conrtruition of this piece is very eai"y,_ as ftiown by

fig.O-. 'fig. 6;. ivhofe diameter from B to C is eight feet, and

from D to F two feet : the vertical wheel in the centre

muft be one foot diameter, and confill of fix four ounce

cafes of different coloured charge, which cafes muft. burn

double : on the frames fix five-i^ointed brilliant or blue

liars, rammed four inches with compofition : let the

fpace between each tlar be eight inches ; at each point

fix a gerbe, or cafe of Chinefe fire. When to be fired,

let the gerbe, ftars, and wheel, be lighted at the fame

time.

Uluminatcd Tliefiar-wheel illuminated, is fhown by fig. 66. Its

ftar-whtel. exterior fell is made of wood, three feet fix inches or

Fig. i6. four feet diameter ; within this fell, form with iron

wire three circles, one lefs than the other, fo that the

diameter of the leaft may be about 10 inches : place

the portfires on thefe fells with their mouths inclining

oalw'ards, and the portfires on the points of the ftar

vritH their mouths projeding in front : let the exterior

3
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fell be clothed with four-ounce cafes of gray charge : v.iricues

thefe cafes muft burn four at a time, and be lighted at -^^ ^o'>'t™c-

the fame time as the illuminations. ^

^'°"-

Pyramid offiower-pots is reprefented at fig. 67. and j'

made thus. Let the dillance from A to B be fi.x feet ;P\raa)id of

and from one rail to the other, two : on the bottom rail fiower-pots.

fix five paper mortars, each three inches and a half dia- ^ 'S- *7-

meter ; thefe mortars load with ferpents, crackers, Itars,

&c.
In the centre of each mortar fix a cafe of fpur-fire :

on the fecond rail fix four mortars, fo as to Hand exaftly

in the middle of the intervals of thofe on the bottom
rail ; on the third rail place three mortars ; on the

fourth, two ; and on the top of the polls, i : the bot-

tom rail muft he ^i\ feet long : all the mortars muft in-

cline a little forwards, that they may be eafily difchar-

ged ; and the fpur-fires rammed exactly alike, that the

mortars may all be fired at the fame lime. Having pre-

pared the pyramid according to the preceding diredions,

carry pipes of communication from one fpur- fire to the

other. j,g
Fig. 68. reprefents o:-- half of the illuminated regula-V\-am\mita

ting piece— A, A, A, A, are flat wooden fpokes, each regulating

five feet long : at the end of each place a vertical wheel, ^''^^"

10 inches diameter, clothed with fix four-ounce cafes of
'

'|,'jjjj

brilliant fire : thefe cafes muft burn but one at a time : ccCCLVIf.
on t-ivo of the fpokes of each wheel place two portfires,

which muft be lighted with the firft cafe of the wheel
;

on each fpoke A, A, &o. behind the wheels, place fix

cafes of the fame fize with thofe on the wheels : thefe

cafes muft be tied acrofs the fpokes with their mouths all

one way, and be made to take fire fucceftively one after

the other, fo that they may affift the whole piece to turn

round.

The diameter of the large wheel muft be two feet

and a half; and its fell made of ivood, which mull be

fixed to the large fpokes : on this wheel place 24 csfcs

of the fame fort with thofe on the fmall wheels ; thefe

cafes muft bum four at a time ; in this wheel make
three circles with iron wire, and on them place illumi-

nating portfires, as in the figure ; the ftar-points on the

large fnokes may be made of thin afti-hoops ; the diame-

ter of thefe points clofe to the centre-wheel mull be : I

inches : on thefe points place portfires, at three in(;hes

and a half diftance one from the other.

Fig. 69. reprefents the blocks of this piece. The dia-Fig.-e?.

meters of thefe blocks, at A and B, muft be eight

inches; and C and D, four inches and a half; the

length of each of thefe blocks muft be fix inches : at

the fmall ends of thefe blocks fix an iron wheel, five

inches diameter, and thefe wheels muil have teeth, to

turn the wheel E : this wheel is fixed on a fmall fpindle

fcrewcd into the large fpindle, which goes through the

two blocks, and on which they run.

Suppofing fig. 68. to be on the block A, in fig. 69.

and to turn to the right, and another piece of the fame

conftruflion on the block B, with its fires placed fo as

to turn it to the left
; you will find them move very

true and faft, by the help of the three iron wheels,

which fcrve to regulate their motions, as well as to af-

fift them in turning : let the iron circles in the front of

the great wheels be of different diameters, fo that when
fired there may appear fix circles. When this piece is

fired all the \vheels and illuminations muil be lighted at

one time.
^

Aquatie
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"""^ Works Jial fport in the water are tnuch efieemed by
'"' moft admirers of fire-works, particularly water- rockets

;

and as they Teem of a very extraordinary natuie to thofe

who are unacquiinlcd with this art, they merit a pcirti-

^
cular e\planaiion.

Water-roc- l-Va/er roctels, may be made from four ounces to two
kiU. pound?. If larger, they are too heavy •, fo that it will

be diiricuU to make them keep above water without a

cork tloat, which mult be tied to the neck of the cafe
)

but the rockets will not dive I'o well with as without

floats.

Cafes for thefe are made in the fame munner and pro-

portion as {ky-rockets, only a little thicker ot paper.

When you fill thofe which are driven folid, put in firit

one ladleful of flow fire, then two of the proper charge,

and on that one or tv.o ladles of finking charge, then

the proper charge, then the linking charge again, and

£o on, till yon have filled the cafe within three diame-

ters ; llien drive on the compofition one ladleful of clay
;

through which make a fmall hole lo the charge ; then

fill the cafe, within half a diameter, with corn- powder,

on which turn doun two or three rounds of the cafe in

the infide ; then pinch and tie the end very tight ; hav-

ing filk-d the rockets (according to the above direc-

tions}, dip their ends in melted rofin or fealing-wax, or

elfe lecure ihcm well with greafe. When you fire thofe

rockets, throv,- in fix or eight at a time ; but, if you
\vould have them all fink, or fwim, at the fame time,

yoa mull fill them with an equal quantity of compofi-

, ,, tion, and fire them all together.

Pipes of P//>es nf communicaUon, which tn-ay be ufcd under
eommur.i- '^ater, muiV be a little thicker in the paper than thofe
canon tor

f^^ land. Having rolled a fuiTicient number of pipes,

and kept them till dry, walh them over with drying oil,

and (It them to dry ; but when you oil them, lea\ e

about an inch and a half at each end dry, for joints
;

as if they were oiled all over, when you come lo join

them, the | alle would not (lick where the paper is

greafy : after the leiJers are joined, and the parte dry,

cll the joints. Thefe pipes will lie many hours under

,., xvater, without receiving any damage.

Horizontal To make fiori'zyntal •wheelsfor the waler^ firft get a

water- large uooden bowl without a handle; then have an
whcck eight- Tided wheel made of a tlat board i 8 inches diame-

ter, f,) that the length of each fide may be near (even

inches : in all the fides cut a groove for the cafes to lie

in. This wheel being made, nail it o.i the top of the

bowl ; then take four eight-ounce cafes, filled with ^

proper charge, each about fix inches in length. Now,
to clothe the wheel with thefe cafes, get fome whitilb-

brown paper, and cut it into flips four or five inches

broad and feven or eight long : thefe flips being pafled

all over on ore fide, take one of the cafes, and roll one
of tlie (lips of paper about an inch and a half on its end,

fo that there ivill remain about two inches and a half of

the paper hollow from the end of the cafe : tie this cafe

on one of the fi^les of the wheel, near the corners of

which murt be holes bored, through which put the pack-

thread to tie the cafes : having tied on the firft cafe at

the rreck and end, put a little meal powder in the hol-

low pap»r ; then parte a flip of paper on the end of an-

other «fe,' the head of which put irito the hollow paper

on' this firft, illcr^vinga ftifiicient diftancc from the tail

of one to the head of the other for the pafted papir 16 Aquatic

bend without tearing : tie on the Iccond cafe as you did Finworkai

the firft : and io on with the reft, except the lalt, which "
"'

muil be clofed at the end, unlefs it is lo communicate
to any tiling on the top of the wheel, fuch as fire-pumps

or brilliant fires, fixed in holes cut in the wheel, and
fired by the lafl or fecond cafe, as the fancy dirtfls :

fix, eight, or any number, may be placed on the top
of the wheel, provided they be not too heavy for the
bowl.

Before tying on the ca'"es, cut the upper part of all

their ends, except the lali, a little flitlving, that the fire

from one may play over the other, without being ob-
flrufted by the cale. Wheel cafes have no clay drove in

their ends, nor pinclied, but are alivays left open, only
the lafl^, or thofe which are not to lead fire, which mull
be welt fecured.

Far water mines you muft have a bowl with a wheel Water
on it, made in the fame manner as the water-wheel; on-ni'i'ts.

ly in its middle there mult be a hole, of the fame diame-
ter as that of the intended mine. Thefe mines are tin

pots, with (Irong bottoms, and a little more than two
ciitmeters in length : the mine niuit be fixed in the hole
in the wheel, with its bottom reiling on the bowl ; then
loaded with ferpents, crackers, ftars, fmall water-roc-

kets, &c. in the fame manner as pots of aigrettes ; but
in their centre fix a cafe of Cliinefe fire, or a fmall

gerbe, which mull be lighted at the btginning of the

lalt cafe on tlie wheel. Thefe wheels are to be clothed
as ufual.

Bowls for water-globes mud be very large, and the Fire- globe*

wheels On them of ten fides : on each fide nail a piece for the wa-

of wood four inches long ; and on the outfide of each '-''•

piece cut a groove, wide enough to receive about one-

fourth of the thicknefs c^f a four-ounce cafe : thefe pieces

of wood mull be nailed in the middle of each face of the
wheel, and fixed in an oblique direflion, fo that the fire

from the cafes may incline upwards : the wheel being '

thus prepared, lie in each groove a four-ounce cafe filled

with a gray charge ; then carry a leader from the tail

of one cafe to the mouth of the other.

Globes for thefe wheels are made of two tin hoops,

with their edges outwards, fixed one within the other,

at right angles. The diameter of thefe hoops muil be
rather lefs than that of the wheel. Having made the

globe, drive in the centre of a wheel an iron fpindle,

which mult (land perpendicular, and its length four oc

fix inches more than the diameter of the globe.

This fpindle ferves for an axis, on which is fixed the

viobe, tvhich mufl Hand four or fix inches from the

wheel : round one fide of each hoop muft be foldercd

little bits of tin, two inches and a half diftance from
each other ; which pieces niuil be two inches in length

each, and only fattened at one end, tl.e other ends be-

ing left loole, to turn round the fmall portfires, and hold

them on : thefe portfires muft be made of fuch a length

as will laft out the cafes on the wheel. There need not

be any portfires at the bottom of the globe within four

inches of the fpindle ; as they woulcl have no effeft, but

to burn the wheel : all the portfires muft be placed per-

pendicularly from the centre of the globe, with their

months outwards; and muft be clothed with leaders, fi>

as all to tnke fire with the fccon^J cafe of the wheel
;

and the cafes muft burn two at a lime, one oppofitc the

other. When two cafes of a wteel begin together, twb

'

wlU
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will end togellief ; therefore tlie two oppofite end cafes

muft have their ends pinc!ied and fecured from fire. The
method of firing fuch wheels is, by carrying a leader

from the mouth of one of the Crll cafes to that of the

other ; and the leader being burnt through the middle,

will give fire to both at the fame time.

Odoriferous ivaler balloons are made in the fame man-

ner as air-balloons, but very thin of paper, and in dia-

meter one inch and three-fourths, with a vent of half

an inch diameter. The fliells being made, and quite

dry, fill them \vith any of the following compofitions,

which mufl be rammed in tight : thefe balloons mufl be

fired at the vent, and put into a bowl of water. Odo-
riferous works are generally fired in rooms.

Compo/ition I. Saltpetre two ounces, (lour of fulphur

one ounce, camphor half an ounce, yellow amber half

an ounce, charcoal- dull three- fourths of an ounce, fait

of benjamin half an ounce, all powdered very fine and

well mixed.

II. Saltpetre 12 ounces, meal-powder three ounces,

frankincenie one ounce, myrrh half an ounce, camphor
half an ounce, charcoal three ounces, all moiftened with

the oil of fpike.

III. Saltpetre two ounces, fulphur half an ounce, an-

timony half an ounce, amber half an ounce, cedar rafp-

ings one-fourth of an ounce, all ml.xed with the oil of

rofes and a few drops of bergamot.

IV. Saltpetre four ounces, fulphur one ounce, faw-

duft of juniper half an ounce, faw daft of cyprefs one

ounce, camphor one-fourth of an ounce, myrrh two
drams, dried rofemary one-fourth of an ounce., all moift-

ened a little with the oil of rofes.

N. B. Water-rockets may be made with any of the

above compofitions, with a little alteration, to make
them weaker or ftronger, according to the fize of the

cafes.

Having procured four or five fmall fliips, of two or

three feet in length, make a number of fmall reports,

which are to ferve for guns. Of thefe range as many as

you pleafe on each fide of the upper decks , then at the

head and ftem of each fhip fix a two-ounce cafe, eight

inches long, filled with a flow portfire compofition ; but

take care to place it in fuch a manner that the fire may
fall in tli£ water, and not burn the rigging : in thefe

cafes bore holes at unequal dillances from one another,

but make as many in each cafe as half the number of re-

ports, fo that one cafe may fire the guns on one fide,

and the other thofe on the oppofite. The method of

firing the guns is, by carrying a leader from the holes

in the cafes to the reports on the decks ; you muft make
thefe leaders very fmall, and be careful in calculating

the burning of the flow fire in the regulating cafes, that

more than two guns be not fired at a time. When you
would have a broadfide given, let a leader be carried to

a cracker, placed on the outfide of the fliip ; which

cracker muft be tied loofe, or the reports will be too

flow ; in all the fliips put artificial guns at the port-

holes C.4).

Having filled and bored holes in two portfires for

Chap. IT.

regulating the guns in one fliip, make all the reft excft- Aquatic

ly the fame ; then, v.hcn you begin the engagement, Fimverki.

light one fliip firft, and fet it a failing, and fo on with '

the reft, fending them out fingly, which will make them
fire regularly, at different times, without confuCon ; for

the time between the firing of each gun will be equal to

that of lighting the flow fires.

The fire-lhip may be of any fize ; and need not be
very good, for it is always loft in the aflion. To pre-

pare a fliip for this purpofe, make a portfire equal in fize

with thofe in the other fliips, and place it at the ftern
;

ill every port place a large portfire, filled ivith a very

llrong compofition, and painted in imitation of a gun^

and let them all be fired at once by a leader from the

flow fire, witliin two or three diameters of its bottom
j

all along both fides, on the top of tlie upper deck, lay

ftar-compofition about half an inch thick and one broad,

which mull be wetted ^\-ith thin fize, then primed witli

meal-powder, and fecured from fire by parting paper

over it ; in the place where you lay this compofition,

drive fome little tacks with flat heads, to hold it faft to

the deck : this muft be fired juft after the ftiam guns,

and when burning will (how a flame all round the ihip :

at the head take up the decks, and put in a tin mortar

loaded with crackers, which mortar muft be fired by a

pipe from the end of the flow fire ; the firing of this

mortar will fink the fliip, and make a pretty conclufion.

The regulating portfire of this fliip muft be lighted at

tlie fame time with the firft fighting fliip.

Having prepared all the fliips fur fighting, (ve fliall

next proceed with the management of them when on

the water. At one end of the pond, juft under the fur-

face of the water, fix two running blocks, at what di-

flance you choofe the fhips fliould fight ; and at the

other end of the pond, oppofite to each of thele blocks,

under the water, fix a double block ; then on the land,

by each of the double blocks, place two fmall windlaf-

fes ; round one of them turn orte end of a fmall cord,

and put the other end through one of the blocks ; then

carry it through the fingle one at the oppofite end of

the pond, and bring it back through the double block

again, and round the other windlafs : to this cord, near

the double block, tie as many fm.all ftrings as half the

number of the fliips, at any diftance , but thefe ftrings

muft not bfe more than two feet long each : make faft

the loofe end of each to a Ihip, juft under her bowfprit ;

for if tied to the keel, or too near the water, it will

overfet the fliip. Half the fliips being thus prepared,

near the other double block fix two more windlalTes, to

which faften a cord, and to it tie the other half of the

fliips as before : when you fire the fliips, pull in the cord

with one of the windlafles, to get all the fliips together
;

and when you have fet fire to the firft, turn that wind-

lafs which draws them out, and fo on with the reft, till

they are all out in the middle of the pond ; then, by turn-

ing the other windlafs, you will draw them back again
;

by which method you may make them change fides, and

tack about backwards and forwards at pleafure. For

the fire-fbip fix the blocks and windlaffes between the

others
j

(a) Reports for tVefe and fimilar occafions are made, by filling fmall cartridges with grained powder ;
pinch,

ing them clofe at each end, and, wlien ufed, boring a hole in the fide, to which is placed a match or leader fot

firing them.

4
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dtr water.

14S
Keptune

Aqiutx otliers ; fo that ^vhen flie fails out, (he will be between
Firewarks. jj,g of},^,. j^j^j . y^^^ j^^(^ not let this (hip advance till

_
' the guns at her ports take fire.

T.) fite (kv- ToJlreJky-roch-ls under water, you miift have ftands

xi'ck. t- :v.'.- maJe as ufual, only the rails muft be placed tlat inftead

of edgewife, and have holes in them for the rocket-

fticks to go through ; for if they were hung upon hooks,

the motion of the water would thro-,v them off : the

{lands being made, if the pond is deep enough, fink

them at the fides fo deep, that, when the rockets are

in, their heads may juft appear above the furface of the

water ; to the mouth of each rocket fix a leader, which

put through the hole with the Hick ; then a little above

the water muft be a board, fupported by the Hand, and

placed along one fide of the rockets ; then the ends of

the leaders are turned up through holes made in this

board, exaclly oppofite the rockets. Bv this means
you may fire them fingly or all at once. Rockets may
be fired by this method in the middle of a pond, by a

Neptune, a fwan, a water-wheel, or any thing elfe you
choofe.

To reprefent Nefitune in his chariot, you muft have a
chariot. Neptune (made of wood, or baiket work) as big as life,

fixed on a float large enough to bear his weight ; on
^vhich mult be two horfes heads and necks, fo as to feem

. -3. Avimming, as (liown by fig. ^o. For the wheels of the

chariot, there muft be two vertical wheels of black fire,

and on Neptune's head a horizontal wheel of brilliant

fire, with- all its cafes, to play upwards. When this

wlieel is made, cover it with paper or pafteboard, cut

and painted like Neptune's coronet ; then let the trident

be made wiihout prongs, but inftead of them, fix three

cafes of a weak gray charge, and on each horfc's head

put an eight ounce cafe of brilliant fire, and on the

mouth of each fix a ftiort cafe, of the fame diameter,

filled with the white-flame compofition enough to laft

out all the cafes on the wheels : thefe Ihort cafes mul^

be open at bottom, that they may light the brilliant

fires ; for the horfes eyes put fmall portfires, and in each

noftril put a fmall cafe half filled with gray change, and

the reft with portfire comuofition.

If Neptune is to give fire to any building on the wa-

ter ; at his firft fetting out, the wheels of the chariot,

and that on his head, with the white flames on the

horfes heads, and the portfires in their eyes and noftrils,

muft all be liehted at once ; then from the bottom of

the white flames carry a leader to the tridc-nt. As Nep-
tune is to advance by the help (f a block and cord, you
muft manage it fo as not to let him turn about, till the

brilliant fires on the horfes and the trident begin; for it is

by the fire from the horfes (which plays almoft upright)

th-U the building, or work, is lighted ; which muft be

thus prepared. From the mouth of the cafe which is to be

firft fired, hang fome loofe quick-match to receive the fire

from the horfes. When Neptune is only to be fhown
bv himfelf, without fetting fire to any other works, let

the white flames on the horfes be very fhort, and not to

laft longer than one cafe of each wheel, and let two
cafes of each wheel burn at a time.

If you would have fwans or ducks difcharge roc-

kets into the v.ater, they muft be made hollow, and of

parer, and filled wnth fmall water rockets, with feme
blowing po" dcr to throw them out : but if this is not

done, ihfv may be made of wood, which will laft many
times. H:»v'ng made and painted fome fwans, fix them
. Vox- XVII, Part 11.
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on floats : then in the places where their eyes ihould be, f!p:i

bore holes two inches deep, inclining downwards, ani ''"'*'"'"" '

wide enough to receive a fmall portfire ; the poilfire
'^'""'"^'^

"

cales for this purpofe muft be made of brafs, two inches
'

long, and filled with a flow bright charge. In the mid-
dle of one of thefe cafes make a little hole; then put
the portfire in the eye-lrjle of the fwan, leaving about
half an inch to project out ; and in the other eye put
another portfire, with a hole made in it : then in the

neck of the fwan, within two inches of one of the eyes,

bore a hole flantwife, to meet that in the portfire ; iii

this hole put a leader, and carry it to a water- rocket,

that mutl be fixed under the tail with its mouth upwards.
Or. the top of the head place two one-ounce cafes, four

inches long each, drove with brilliant fire ; one of thefe

cafes muft incline forwards, and the other backwards

:

thefe muft be lighted at the fame time as the water-roc-

ket ; to do which, bore a hole between them in the top
of the fwan's head, doivn to the hole in the portfire, to

which carry a leader : if the fwan is filled v.-ith rockets,

they muft be fired by a pipe from the end of the water-

rocket under the tail. VVhen you fet the fwan a fwim-
ming, light the tn-o eyes.

_
^.^

To make a fire-fountain for the water, firft have a Water fire-

float made of wood, three feet diameter ; then in the >ountaio».

middle fix a round perpendicular port, four feet high,

and two inches diameter ; round this poll fix three cir-

cular wheels made of thin wood, without any fpokes.

The largeft of thefe ivheels muft be placed within two
or three inches of the float, and muft be nearly of the

fame diameter. The fecond wiieel muft be two feet two
inches diameter, and fixed at two feet diftance from the

firft. The third wheel muft be one foot four inches dia-

meter, and fixed within fix inches of the top of the poft:

the wheels being fixed, take iS four or eight-ounce

cafes of brilliant fire, and place them round the firft

wheel with their mouths outwards, and inclining down-
wards ; on the fecond wheel place 1 3 cafes of the fame,

and in the fame manner as thofe on the firft ; on the

third, place eight more of tliefe cafes, in the fame man-
ner as before, and on the top of the poft fix a gerbe

;

then clothe all the cafes with leaders, fo that both they

and the gerbe may take fire at the fame lime. Before

firing this work, try it in the water to fee whether the

float is properly made, fo as to keep the fountain up-

"S'^'-
. . . .

ijt
Ai the artificial fire-works which we have defcribed, Opticalimi-

require confiderable caution in their preparation and ma-tationsof

nagement, and are attended with great expence, at-
'•''"'^'"'^

tempts have been made to imitate fome of the more
fimple kinds by optical delufion, and to give to the ob-

je£ls reprefentcd the appearance of moving fire, though
they be really fixed, and no fire be employed. Thefe
attempts have been tolerably furccfsful ; and by means
of this invention, a fpetlacle of artificial fire-works may
be apparently exhibited at a trifling expence ; and if the

pieces employed are conftrufled with ingenuity, and

with a proper attention to the rules of perfpeclive, while

in viewing them we employ glades which magnify the

objefls, and prevent them from being too diftinftly feen,

a very agreeable illufion will be produced.

The artificial fire-works imitated with moft fuccefs

by this invention, are fixed funs, gerbes, and jets of fire,

cafcadcs, globes, pyramids, and columns, moveable

around their a.xes. To reprefent 1 gerbe of fire, take

4 C paper
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paner bl^cJier.cd on both fides, and very opaque ; and from the circumfevcnce, decieaGng in breadth to a cer- f'pticul

'ha'vmg delineated on a piece of white paper the figure tain diftance from the centre, fig. 74. : cut Lhe remain- ^™"-'''''"'*^*'

of a gcrbe of fire, apply it to the black paper, and with remainder of the circle into Spirals of the fame kind,
^"^^''''^''^'•.

the point of a very Iharp penknife make fcveral lla(hes open and clofe alternately; then cement the paper circle

(Plate CCCCLVli. fig. 71.) in it, as 3, 5, or 7, pro- to a fmall iron hoop, fupported by two pieces of iron,

ceedinff from the origin of the gerbe : theie lines muft crofling each other in its centre, and adjuil tlie whole

r.ol be continued, but cut throt.h at unequal intervals, to a fmall machine, which will fuiTer it to revolve round

Pierce ihefe intervals with unequal holes made with a its centre. If this moveable papci circle, cut in this man-

linking iron^ in order to reprefent the fparks of fuch a ner, be plr.ced before the reprefentarion of your fun, v.ith

"
'

" ^ ""' "" "
'-''- a light behind it, as foon as it is made to move towards

that fide to ^vliich the convexity of the fpirals is turned,

the luminous fpirals, or thoie which afford a pafiage to

the light, will give, on the image of the radii or jets of
fire of your fun, the appearance of fire in continual

motion, as if undulating from the centre to the circum-
ference.

The appearance of motion may be given to columns,
pyramids, and globes, cut through in the manner above

rbc. In lliorl, you mud endeavour to paint, by thefe

lines and holes, the well known eSeft of the fire of in-

ll->med gunpowder, when it iffues through a fmall aper-

ture.

According to the fame principles, you may delineate

the cafcades (fig. 72.) and jets of fire which you are de-

firous of introducing into this exliibition, isliich is pure-

ly optical ; and thofe jets- of fire which proceed from

the radii of funs, either fixed or moveable. It may ea-

iily be conceived, that in this operation tafle mull be defcribed, by moving in a vertical diiei51ion a band of

the guide.

If you are defirous of reprefenting globes, pyramids,

or revolving columns, draw the outhnes of them on pa-

per, and then cjt them out in a helical form ; that is,

cut out fpirals with the point of a penknife, and of a

f.ze proportio?.ed to that of the piece.

It is to be obferved alfo, that as thefe different pieces

have different colours, they may be eafily imitated by

palling on the back of lhe paper, cut as here defcribed,

very fine filk paper coloured in the proper manner. As
jets, for example, when loaded with Chinefe fire, give

a reddiflr lip"hl, you muft pafte to the back of thefe jets

tranfparent paper, flighily tinged with red; and pro-

ceed in the fame manner in regard to the other colours

by which the diilerenl fire-works are diriii.j^uiQicd.

When thefe preparations have been miule, the next

thing is to give motion, or the appearance of moiion, to

tlris'fire, which may be done two ways, according to

circumilances.

If a jet of fire, for example, is to be reprefcnled,-

prick unequal holes, and at unequal diflances from each

other, in a band of paper, fig. 73. and then move this

band, making it afcend between a llglit and the above

jet ; the rays of light which efcape through the holes of

the moveable paper will exhibit the appearance of fparks

rifing into the air. It is to be obferved thst one part of

the paper mufl be whole ; that another murt be pierced

with holes thinly fcattered ; that in another place they

mu!f be very clofe, and then moderately fo : by theie

means it will reprefent thofe fudden jets of fire obferved

in fire works.

To. reprefent a cafcade, the paper pierce:! with holes,

inllead of moving upwards, muft he made to dcfcend.

'I'his motion may be eanly produced by means of f.vo

rollers, on one of which the paper is rolled up, while it

is unrolled from the o'her.

Suns are attended with fome more difficulty ; becaufe

in theft it is neceffiry to reprefent fire, proceeding from

the centre to the circumference. The artifice for this

purpofe is as f jUows.

On ftrong paper defcribe a circle, equ-nl in diameter

to the fun which you are defirous to exhibit, or even

fortiewhat larger ; then trace out on this circle two fpi-

rals, at the dillance of a line or half a line from e;;ch

other, and open the interval belween them with a pen-

knife, in fuch a manner, that the paper may be cut

paper cut through into apertures, inclined at an angle

rather different from that of the fpirals. Ey thefe means
the fpeSators will fuppofe that they fee fire continually

circ\ilatin!>- and afccnding along the Ipirals ; and thus

will 111' p-..j'!i red an o;-t!c,i! i'lunoii, in confequence of
\'.Iiicli ii;- cji'.nn-;s .jr p_\ r.iniids will fetm to revolve.

\\'e hrr.c tl)'.:s l,ii.lly e\pl lined the principle on which
artificial fire-uorlvS may be imitated; and as the tafte of

the artilf may faggell to him many cii-cumftances w^hich

may improve the reprelentation, and render the illufion

ftronger, we ihall not enhirge further on the fubjeift,

but iliall conclude this article with a few obfervations

on illuminated prints and drawings, which are fome-

times introduced as accompaniments in thefe imitations

of artificial fire-^vorks.

The mode of preparing thefe. illuminations is thus de-

fcribed in Hjtton's tranflation of Montucla's Recrea-

tions. Take fome prints reprefenting a caille, or palace,

&c. ; and hivirirr coloured them properly, cement paper

to the i ' '
' '1. fuch a manner that they Ihall

be on!v I ; then, with pinking irons of

differtii, i.^.iil holes in the places and on
the lines ^^ !i"re tse lamps are generally placed, as along

the fides of the windows, on the cornices or balu-

ftrades, &c. But care muft be taken to make thefe

holes fmaller and clofer, according to the perfpeclive di-

minution of the figure. With other irons of a larger

fize, cut out, in other places, fome fironger lights, fo

as to reprefint fire- pots, &c. Cut out alfo the panes in

fome of the windows, and cement to the back of them
tranfj!arent paper of a green or red colo\n-, to reprefent

curtains drawn before them, and coticcaling an illumi-

nated apartmeiil.

When the print is cut in this manner, place It in the

front of a fort of fmall theatre, llrongly illuminated

from the back part, and look at it tlirough a convex

glafs of a pretty long focus, like that ufed in thofe fmall

machines called optical boxes. If the rules of perfpec-

tive have been properly obferved in the prints, and if

the lights and (liadcs have been diftributed with taflc,

this fpeftacle will be highly agreeable. ,.j

Before difmifting this fubjeil, it may not be improper Manage-

to point out the moft effeclual means of relieviwg thofe '"^"' <>f

burns, to which fire-workers are fo much expofed.jj""^"' '^
When the burn is firft received, and before bhfters

arife, the beft amplications are 01/ of turpentine, Jlrong
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Manage- fpirits, refrified /j)ini of 'Mine, or camfihorated fpirit,

meiit of
y;\,}c^ w'.iich linai rags mult be welted and ktpt moill on

i_^"""^ , the part till the pain abates. If no other remedy can

be procured, immerfing the part for a long time in cold

water uill often aiibrd great relief. When thefe means

have been neglecled, and blifters arife, if thefe are

fina!!, they (hould not be opened ; but if large, the wa-

Bun.s

ter mull be let out, and the fore covered \vith rags, Manaj.--

fpread with a mixture of Itiifeed oil and lime water, in "'^"' "''

the proportion of one part of the former to three of the

latter. We mull remark, ho\',ever, that in all cafes of

exteniive burns, or where fome very delicate part is in-

jured, fpeedy recourfe fliould be had to medical affid-

aiice.
*

P Y R
PYROTICS, in Medicine, caull'.cs, or remedies

either actually or potentially hot ; and \vhich accord-

ingly will burn the tlelh, and raifc an efchar. See Cau-
sticity.

PYKKHICHA., in antiquity, a kind of es:ercife on

horfeback, or a feigned co.-nbat, for the exercife of the

cavalry.

It was thus called from its i-iventor Pyrrhichus, or

Pyrrhus of Cydonia, who firil taught the Cretans to

march in meafure and cadence to battle, and to ob-

ferve the pace of the Pyrrhic foot.—Others derive

the name from Pyrrhus the fon of Achilles, who infti-

tuted this exercife at the obfequies of his father.

—

Arillotle fays, that it was Achilles himfelf who invent-

ed it.

The Romans alfo called it ludiis Trojanus, " the Tro-

jan game ;" and Aulus Gellius, decurfiis.—It is doubt-

lefs this exercife that we fee rqprefented on medals by

two cavaliers in front running vA\h lances, and the

u'ord decurfio in the exergum.

PYRRHICHIUS, in the Greek and Latin poetry,

a foot confifting of two fyllables, both (liort •,—as,

Z)(?«J-.—Among the ancients this foot is alio called pe-

riambus ; by others hegemona.

PYPiKHO, a Greek philofopher, born at Elis in

Peloponnefus, tlourilhed about 300 B. C. He was the

difciule of Anaxarchus, whom he accompanied as far

as India, \"here he converfed with the Brachmans and

Gymnofop'iids. He had made painting his profeiTion

before he devoted himfelf to the ftudy of philofophy.

He ellablifhed a feft whofe fundamental principle was,

That there is nothing true or falfe, rigiu or wrong,

honefl or didioneft, juft or unjuft ; or that there is no

ilandard of any thing beyond law or cuftom, and that

uncertainty and doubt belong to every thing. From
this continual feeking after truth and never finding it,

the feci obtained the name of Sceptics or Fyrrhomans.

from the founder, w-ho is faid to have r.;led upon his

own principles, and to have carried his fccpticifm to fuch

a ridiculous extreme, that his friends were obliged to

accompany him wherever he went, that he might not

he run over by carriages, or fall down precipices. If

this \ras true, it was not without realon that he was
ranked among fhofe whofe intel!ei2s were diflurbed by
intenfe fludy. But it is treated by a modem writer

as a mere calumny invented by the dogmatills •, and we
are ftrongly inclined to be of his opinion, (fee Scep-

tics). Pyrrho died ab^ut the 90th year of his age,

when his memory was honoured vith a ftatue at A-
thens, and a monuraeiU cvefted to him in his own
rountry.

P Y T
PYRRHUS, the name of l«o kings of Epirus. pjrrhui

See Epirus.
||

PYH US, the PEAR-TRKE. See BotaKY Index ; and Pythagoras,

for the culture of this fruit fee Gardknikg. For an ac-
''~^

count of the procefles followed in making perry, fee A-
GltlCaLTURE.

PYTHAGORAS, a celebrated philofopher of an-, ^^ ^^^^
tiquity, refpefling the time and place of whofe birth {^1,^,"
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tiie learned are much divided. Eratofthenes aflerts, \ Dii/ert.

that in the 48th Olympiad *, when he was very young, on/*' Ep.

he was a viftor at the Olympic games. Hence Dt"/^^"'"'^"'

Bentley f determines the date of his birth to be the 4th k,iw"'.
year ot the 43d Olympiad ; whilft Lloyd J, who denies,v!^.

that the Olympic vidor was the fame perlon with the § T-n'o Dif
philofopher, places it about the 3d year of the 4Sth Qj'rtatious

lynipiad. Mr Dodwell
J

differs from both, and "i'hes ^j?p^^^^^,
to fix the birth of Pythagoras in the 4lh year of the„/anrf Py-

5 2d Olympiad. Of the arguments of thefe learned ^^o^9/(if.

V, titers, Le Clerc has given a funimary in the Bibtiotheque

Choijee, torn. x. p. 81. &c. and from a re^iev/ of the

whole, it would appear that he was not born earlier than

the 4th year of the 43d Olympiad, or later than the

4th year of the 5 2d ; but in \diat particular year of

that period irfs birth took place, cannot with any degree

of certainty be afcertained. It is generally believed

that he was born in the illand of Samos, and that he

Jlourilhed about 500 years before Chrill, in the time of

Tarquin the lalt king of Rome *. His father i\Ine- « ru[,:

farchuf, who is thought by ibme to have been a lapidary, ^'c^'-

and by others a merchant of Tyre, appears to have been'*''-
"•

a man of fome dillinftion, and to have befloued upoa"^*'"'
'"

his fon the beft education.

Janiblicus
-J-

relates a number of wonderful ftories re-
^ Yit. Pv-

fpefting Pythagoras's defcent from Jupiter, his birth, (ia^. n.'tf.

and early life ; and reprclents him even in his youth as

a prodigy of wifdom and manly ferioufnefs. But moll

of thefe idle tales confute themfelves, afford nothing of

importance to be depended upon, and only prove the

creduhty, ca.-elclTnefs, and prejudice of their author. Of
his childhood and early education ^ve kno-.v nothing, ex-

cept that he was firft infiraftcd in his own country by
Creophilus, and afterwards 'in Scyrus by Phcrecydes

(fee Pherecydes). According to the cufiom of the

times he was made acquainted with poetry and mufic ;

eloquence and aftronomy became his private ftudies,

and in gymnaftic exercifts he often bore the palm for

ftrength and dexterity. He firft diftlnguiftied himfelf

in Greece at the Olympic games, where, befide gaining

the prize, he is faid to have excited the highcft admira-

tion by the elegance and dignity of hj^s pcrfon, and the

brilliancy of his underftanding.
' 4 C 2 Soon
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Pythnfora? Soon after his appearance at ihefe games, Pytliagoras
*—^/~-' cenimcnceJ his travels in quell of knoivledge. He firft

vilited Egypt, where, through the intereft of Polycrates

tyrant of Samos, he obtained the patronage of Amafis

king of E^ypt, by ivhofe inliuence, combined with his

own affiJuily, patience, and perfeverance, he at length

gained the confidence of the priefts ; from ^vhora he

learned their facred myileries, theology, and the whole

fyftem of fyrabolical learning. In Egypt, too, he be-

came acquainted with geometry and the true folar

fyltem ; and, before he left that country, made him-

felf mafter of all the learning for which it was fo famed

among the nations of antiquity.

He afterwards vifited Perfia and Chaldea, where

from the Magi he learnt divination, the interpreting

of dreams, and aftronom.y. He is likewife laid to have

travelled into India, to have converfed with the Gym-
noiophifls, and to have acquired from them a knowledge

of the philofophy and literature of the ealt ; and fuch

was his ardour in the parfuit of icience, that in qneft of
* DrF/n^ it, we are told by Cirero *, he croffed many feus, and

travelled on foot through many barbarous nations.

After Pythagoras had fpent many jears in gathering

informafinn on every fubjeft, efpecially refpefting the

nature of the gods, the rites of religion, and the immor-
tality of tile human foul, he returned to his native iftand,

and attempted to make his kvio'.vledge ulcfiil by inftitu-

ting .': fchool for the inftru'flion of liis countrymen.

Failing of fucccfs in this laudable undertaking, he re-

paired to Delos, where he pretended to receive moral

dogmas from the prieftefs of Apollo, He alfo vifited

Crete, where lie was initiated into the moll facred my-
fleries of Greece. He went likewife to Sparta and
Elis, and again afTifted at the Olympic games ; where
in the public aflcmbly lie was faluted with the title of

fjpMj} or vo'/c man, which he declined for one more
humble. See Philology, N" r. and Philosophy,
N° I.

He returned to Samos enriched with mvthological

learning and myfterious rites, and again inllituted a

fchool. His royfterious fvmbols and oracular precepts

made this attempt more fuccefsful than the former had
been ; but meeting with fome oppofition, or being de-

tecled in fome pious frauds, he fuddenly left Samos, re-

tired to Magna Grecia, and fettled at Crotona.

Here he founded the Italic feci (fee Philosopht,
N° 20.) ; and his mental and perfonal accompliihments,

the fame of his diftant travels, and his Olympic cro%\'n,

foon procured him numerous pupils. His bold and
manly eloquence and graceful delivery attraffed the

moft diflblute, and produced a remarkable change in

the morals of the people of Crotona. His influence

^vas increafed by the regularity of his own example,
and its conformity to his precepts. He punftaally at-

tended the temples of the gods, and paid his devotions

at an early hour •, he lived upon the pureft and moll
innocent food, clothed himfclf like the priells of Egvpt,
and by his continual purifications and regular offerings

appeared to be fuperior in fanftity to the rell of man-
kind. He endeavoured to aflTuage the pafllons of his

fcholars nith vcrfes and numbers, and made a prnflice of
compofing his own mind every morning, by plaving on
his harp, and finging along with it the patins of ThaVs.
To avoid ijie temptations of eafe and the fedu'tioiis of

idlenefs, bodily esercifes alfo made a confiderable part of

his difcipline.

At Crotona he had a public fchool for the general

benefit of the people, in which he taught them tlieir

duty, praifing virtue and condemning vice ; and parti-

cularly inllrufling them in the duties of focial iil'e.

Befide this, he had a college in his own houfe, which,

he denominated xoi'»o3icv, in whicii there were two clafi'es

of ftudents, viz. tlarmxoi, who were alfo called mifcuU
tantes, and irarijiisKi. The former of thefe were proba-

tioners, and were kept under a long examen. A li-

Icnce of five years was im.pofed upon them ; which A-
puleius thinks was intended to teach them modeily and
attention j but Clemens Alexandrinus thinks it was for

the purpofe of abllrafting their minds from fenfibl&

objefts, and inuring them to the pure contemplation of

the Deity. The latter clafs of fcholars were called

genm'm, perfcBi, malbematici, and, by way of eminence,

Pythagoreans. They alone were admitted to the know-
ledge of the arcana and depths of Pythagoric difcip!ir.e,

and were taught the ufe of ciphers and hieroglyphic

writings.

Clemens obferves, that thefe orders correfponded very

exaflly to thofe among the Hebrews : for in the fchool".

of the prophets there were tv,o claflTes, viz. the fons of

the prophets, who were the fcholars, and the doftors ot

mafters, who were alfo called perfecii ; and among the

Leviles, the novices or tyros, who had their quinquen-

nial excrcifes, by way of preparation. Lallly, even

among the profelvtes there were two orders ; exoteric;,

or profelytes of tVie gate ; and intrinfeci or perfectt,

profelytes of the covenant. He adds, it is highly pro-

bable, that Pythagoras himfelf had been a profelyte cs

the gate, if not of the covenant. Gale endeavours to

prove that Pythagoras borrowed his philofophy from

that of the Jews ; to this end producing the authorities

of many of the fathers and ancient authors, and even

pointing out the tracks and footftcps of Mofes in feveral

parts of Pythagoras's doflrine. But we believe the

learned author was mifled by the Chrillian Platonifts.

The authority of Pythagoras among his pupils v-.as

fo great, that it was even deemed a crime to difinite

his word ; and their arguments were confidered as in-

fallibly convincing, if they could enforce them by add-

ing, that " the mafter faid fo ;" an expreflion which af-

terwards became proverbial in jiirare in verba magiflri.

This influence over his fchool was foon extended to the

world, and even his pupils themfelves divided the ap-

plaufe and approbation of the people with their mailer
;

and the rules and legiflators of all the principal towns

of Greece, Sicily, and Italy, boafted of being the dli'-

ciples of Pythagoras. To give more weight to his

exhortations, as fome writers mention, Pythagoras re-

tired into a fubterraneous cave, where his mother fenl

h!ra intelligence of every thing which happened during

his abfence. After a certain number of months he

again re-appeared on the earth with a grim and ghallly

countenance, and declared in the alTembly of the people

that he was returned from hell. From iimilar exae;-

gerations it has been affcrlcd that he appear'-d at the

Olympic games «ith a golden thigh, and that he could

write in letters of blood whatever he pleafed on a lock-

ing-glafs ; and that by fetting it oppofile to the moon,

when full, all the charaflers wliich were on the g'afs

became
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became legible on the moon's difc. They alfo relate, ar

' that by feme magical words he tamed a bear, flopped

ike riJght of an engie, and appeared on the fame day

and at the fame inftant in the cities of Crolona and Me-
taporilum, &c.
At length his fingular doftrines, and perhaps his

ftrenuoully afferling the rights of the people againll

their tyrannical governors, excited a fpirit of jealoufy,

and railed a powerful party againll him ; which foon

became fo outrageous as to oblige him to tiy for his

life. His friends fled to Rhegium ; and he himfclf, af-

ter being refufed proteiflion by the Locrians, tied to

Metapontum, where he \vas obliged to take refuge in

the temple of the mufes, and where it is faid he died

of hunger about 497 years before ChrilL Refpecling

the lime, place, and manner of his death, however,

there are various opinions, and many think, it uncertain

->vhen, where, or in what manner, he ended his days.

After his death his followers paid the fame reipecl to

him as was paid to the immortal gods ; they erefted

flatucs in honour of him, converted his houfe at Cro-

tona into a temple of Ceres, appealed to him as a deity,

and Uvore by his name.

Pythagoras married Theano of Crotona, or, accord-

ing to others, of Crete, by whom he had two fons, Te-
lauges and Mnefarchus, who, after his death, took care

of his fchool. He is faid alfo to have had a daugliter

called Damo.
Whether he left any writings behind him is difputed.

It feems probable, however, that he left none, and that

fuch as went under his name were written by fome of

his fillowers. The golden verfes which Hierocles illu-

ftrated with a commentary, have been afcribed to Epi-

eharmus or Empedocles, and contain a brief fummary
of his popular doctrines. From this circuraftance, and

from the myfterious fecrecy uith Avhich he taught, our

information concerning his djftrine and philofophy is

very uncertain, and cannot always be depended on.

The purpofe of philofophy, according to the fyflem

of Pythagoras, is to free the mind from incumbrances,

and to raife it to the contemplation of immutable truth

and the knowledge of divine and fpiritual objefts. To
bring the mind to this llate of perfecfli6n is a work of

fome difficulty, and requires a vaciety of intermediate

fteps. Mathematical fcience was with him the firfl

ftep to wifdom, becaufe it inures the mind to contem-

plation, and takes a middle courfe between corporeal

and incorporeal beifigs. The whole feaence he divided

into two parts, numbers and magnitude ; and eachof thefe

he fubdivided into two others, the former into arithme-

lie and mufw, and the latter into tnngnilude at reft and in

motion ,- the former of which comprehends geometry, and

the latter qPrommy. Arithmetic he confidered as the

nobleft fcience, and an acquaintance with numbers as

the higheft good. He confidered numbers as the princi-

ples of every thing ; and divided them into fcientific and
intelligible. Scientific number is the production of the

powers involved in unity, and its return to the fame
;

number is not infinite, but is the fource of that infinite

divifibility into equal parts which is the property of all

bodies. Intelligible numbers are thofe which exilied

in the divine mind before all things. They are the mo-
del or archetype of the world, and the caufe of the ef-

fence of beings. Of the Monad, Duad, Triad, Tetrad,

P Y T
and Decad, various explanations have been given by Pythagoras,

various authors ; but nothing certain or important is —v~~^

known of them. In all probability, numbers were ufed

by Pythagoras as fymbolical reprefentations of the firfl

principles and forms of nature, and efpscially of thofe

eternal and immutable effcnces which Plato denominated
ideas j and in this cafe tlte 3Ionad was the fimple root

from wliich he conceived numbers to proceed, and as

fuch, analogous to the finiple clTence of deity ; from
whence, according to his fyltem, the various properties

of nature proceed.

Mufic followed numbers, and was ufeful in raifing-

the mind above the dominion of the paflions. Pytha-

goras confidered it as a fcience to be reduced to mathe-
matical principles and proportions, and is faid to have

difcovered the mufical chords from the circumflance of

feveral men fuccclTively ftriking with hammers a piece ^

of heated iron upon an anvil. This ftory Dr Bnmty *
, f'

^1'°^

difcrcdits ; but allows, from the uniform teftimony of vol! i.

writers ancient and modern, that he invented the i4«r-p. 441.

monical canon or monocliord, (fee Moxochord). The
raulic of the fpheres, of wliich every one has heard, was
a moft fanciful doctrine of Pythagoras. It was pro-

duced, he imagined, by the planets lUiking on the ether

through which in their motion they paiTed ; and he con-

fidered their mufical proportions as exafl, and their har-

mony perfed.

Pythagoras, as we have already feen, learned geome-
try in Egypt ; but by inveftigaling many new theorems,

and by digelting its principles, he reduced it to a more
regular fcience. A geometrical point, which he defines

to-be a monad, or unity with pofition, he fays corre-

fponds to unity in arithmetic, a line to two, a fuperfi-

cies to three, and a folid to four. He difcovered fe-

veral of the propofitions of Euclid ; and on difcovering

the 47th of book jfl, he is faid to have offered a heca-

tomb to the gods ; but as he was averfe to animal fa-

crifices, this affertion is furely faife. His great progrefs

in artronomical fcience has been mentioned elfewhere.

See AsTROKOMY, N° 11, 22. and Philosophy, N" 15,

16.
•

Wifdom, according to Pythagoras, is converfant with

thofe objects which are naturally immutable, eternal,

and incorruptible ; and its end is to airimilate the' hu-

man mind to the divine, and to qualify us to join the

aflembly of the gods. Active and moral philofophy

prefcribes rules and precepts for the conduct of life, and

leads us to the practice of public and private virtue.—

On thefe heads many of his precepts were excellent, and

fome of them ^vere whimfical and ufelefs. Theoreti-

cal philofophy treats of nature and its origin, and is,

according to Pythagoras, the higheft objcd of ftudy.

It included all the profound myfttries which he taught,

of which but little is no^v known. God he confiders

as the univerfal mind, diffufed through all things, and

the felf-moving principle of all things (auTe*MCTir««; t*»

jranui), and of whom every human foul is a portion*.* Cirer:..^^

It is very probable, that he concei%'ed of the Deity as af^"'"-'

fubtle fire, eternal, adlive, and intelligent •, which is not '

^'"

inconfiftent with the idea of incorporeality, as the an-

cients underftood that term. This Deity was primari'y

combined with the chaotic mafs of pafTive matter, litit

he had the power of feparating himfelf, and fincc the

feparalion he has remained diflinft. The leHjncd Cud-
. worth
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ryn;a:or:5. wortK contends, that Pythagoras maintained a trinity of
^~~^

hypoliafes in the divine nature, fimilar to the Platonic

triad (fee Platonism). We cannot fay that his argu-

ments appear to have much force ; but we think the con-

clufion which he ^viflies to eftablilh extremely probable,

as Plato certainly drew his dodrine from iome of the

countries which Pythagoras had vifited before him.

> .Subordinate to the Deity there were in the Pytha-

gorean creed three orders of intelligences, gods, demons,

and heroes, of different degrees of excellence and digni-

ty. Thefe, together with the human foul, were confi-

dered as emanations from the Deity, the particles of

fubtle ether affuming a grolTer clothing the farther they

receded from the tountain. Hieroclcs defines a hero

to be a rational mind united with a luminous body.

God himfelf was reprefented under the notion of mo-

nad, and the fubordinate intelligences as numbers de-

Ti%-ed from and included in unity. Man is confidered

as confirting of an elementary nature and a divine or

rational foul. His foul, a felf-moving principle, is com-

pofed of two parts; the rational, feated in the brain ; and

the irrational, including the palTions, in the heart. In

both thefe refpecls he participates with the brutes,

whom the temperament of their body, &c. allows not

to aft rationally. The fenfitive foul periihcs , the other

afTumes an ethereal vehicle, and palTes to the region of

the dead, till fent back to the earth to inhabit fome

other body, brutal or human. See Mutempsychosis.

It was unqueflionably this notion which led Pythago-

ras and his followers to deny themfelves the ufe of fleili,

and to be fo peculiarly merciful to animals of every de-

fcription. Sorae authors, however, fay, that flefli and

beans, the ufe of which he alfo forbade, were prohibited,

becaufe he fuppofed them to have been produced from

the fame putrified matter, from which, at the creation

of the -.vorld, man was formed.

Of the fymbols of Pythagoras little is known. They
have been religioufiy concealed ; and though they have

awakened much curiofity, and occafioned many ingeni-

ous conjeftures, they Itill appear to us dark and tri-

fling. As a fpecimen we give the following :
" Adore

the found of the whifpering wind. Stir not the' fire

with a fword. Turn afide from an edged tool. Pafs

not over a balance. Setting out on a journey, turn not

back, for the furies will return with you. Breed no-

thing that hath crooked talons. Receive not a fwal-

low into your houfe. Look net in a mirror by the

light of a candle. At a facrifice pare not your nails.

Eat not the heart or brain. Tafte not that which hatli

fallen from the table. Break not bread. Sleep not at

noon. When it thunders touch the earth. Pluck not

a crow. Roaft not th.at which has been boiled. Sail

not on the ground. PJant not a palm. Breed a cock,

but do not facrifice it, for it is facrcd to the fun and

moon. Plant mallo^vs in thy garden, but eat them not.

Abft.-iin from beans."

The following precepts are more important :
" Dif-

courfe not of Pythagorean do£lrines without light.

Above all things govern your tongue. Engrave not

the image of God in a ring. Q^uit not yourftation with-

out the command of your general. Remember that the

paths of virtue and of vice refemble the letter Y. To
• Sit '"

(j-jj fvmbol Perfius refers*, wlien he favs,
.16.

Et till qu^-e Samios diduxU Ihera ramos,

Surgeniem dextro monjlravlt limite coliem.

There has the Samian Y's inftruftive make
Pointed the road thy doubtful foot Ihould take ;

There warn'd thy raw and yet unpractis'd youth,

To tread the rifing right-hand path of truth.

The fcantinefs and uncertainty of our information

refpecling Pythagoras, renders a regular and complete

account of his life and dotlrines impoflible. A mo-
dern author f of profound erudition, pronounces \\\m\ Ancient

to have been tinqufjiionably the ivifeft man that ever li-
Mctaphy.

ved, if his mailers the Egyptian priells mull not be ex-"'

cepted. This is faying a great deal too much ; but

that he was one of the moll diltinguifhed philofophers

of antiquity, or, as Cicero exprefles it, -jir prajlanti

fn/>ieniia, appears very evident ; and his moral charac-

ter has never been impeached. The myfterious air

which he threw over his doftrines, and the apparent

inanity of fome of his fymbols, have indeed fubjefted

him to the charge oi impollure, and perhaps the charge

is not wholly groundle fs : but when we confider the

age in which he lived, and the nature of the people

with ^vhom he had to deal^ ^vho would in all probabi-

lity have refilled more open innovations, even this will

not appear fo blameable as at firft fight we are apt to

think it ; and it is worthy of notice, that the ivorll flo-

ries of tliis kind have come down to us in a very que-

ftionable ihape, and with much probability appear to be

falfe.

PYTHAGOREANS, a feft of ancient phiicfophers,

fo called from being the followers of Pythagoras. See

the preceding article.

PYTPIIA, the prieftefs of Apollo at Delphi, by

whom he delivered oracles. She was fo called from

Pythius, a name of that god, which is faid to have been

given him on accoimt of his vift6ry over the ferpent

Python.

The Pythia was at firft required to be a young girl,

but in later times the was a woman of 50 years of age.

The firft and moft famous Pythia was PheraoniJe. 0-
racles were at firft delivered by her in hexameter verli;.

All the pythias were to be pure virgins, and all of them

delivered their oracles with great enthufiafm and violent

agitations. See ORACLE and Delphi.
PY'l'HIAN GAMES, in Grecian antiquity, fports

inftituted near Delphos in honour of Apollo, on account

of his flaying die ferpent Python. See Apollo.—
Tkefe games, at their firft inftitution, were celebrated

only once in nine years ; but afterwards every fifth

year, from the number of the Parnafllan nymphs who
came to congratulate Apollo, and to make him pre-

fents on his victory. The victor was crowned with gar-

lands.

PYTHON, in fabulous hiftory, a monftrous ferpent,

produced by the earrh after Deucalion's deluge. .luno

being exafperated at Latona, who was beloved by Jupi-

ter, commanded this ferpent to deftroy her ; but flying

from the purfuit of the monfter, (he efcaped to Deles,

where fliewas delivered of Diana and Apollo-, the latter

of whom at length deftroyed Python with his arrows, in

memory of which viftory the Pythian games were infti-

tuted. SeeAFOLLOi
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Q.

/^ or g, the l6lh letter and 1 2th confonant of

"j . V^5 our alphabet
J
but is not to be found either in

•^

the Greek, old Latin, or Saxon alphabets •, and in-

deed fome would entirely exclude it, pretending that

k ought to be uled wherever this occurs. However, as

it is formed in the voice in a different manner, it is un-

doubtedly a dirtinft letter : for, in expreffiiij^ this found,

the cheeks are contracled, and the lips, particularly the

under one, are put into a canular form, for the paflage of

the breath.

The q is never founded alone, but in conjunftion with

u, as in quiiiily, qiiejlion, quite, quote, &c. and never ends

any Eng!ifl» word.

As a numeral, Q^ flands for 500 ; and with a dalh

over it, thus I^ for 500,000.

Uied as an abbreviature q fign-.fies quanlili/, or quan-

tum. Thus, among phyficians, q. /)/. is quantum fi/acct,

i. e. " as much as you pleafe" of a thirig; and q.f. is

quantumfuffich, i. e. " as much as is neceiTary." i\. E. D.
among mathematicians, is quod crat deinonjlrandum, i. e.

" which was to be demoafirated :" and Q^. E. F. is

quod crat Jacieiulum, i. e. " which ^vas to be done."

(^. D. among grammarians is qnnfi dlBuin, \. e. " as if it

^vers faid j" or, " as who Should fay." In the notes of

the ancients, Q^ ftandsfor.^/w/KJ-, or .^/w;/;//,- (^. B.V.
for quod bene veriat ; Q. S. S. S. for qiur fupra fciipla

funl ; ^.lA. ioi -^nintus Mutius, or qtiomodo ; Quint,

for ^lintUius ; and Quaf. for qucejlor.

Q^UAB, in Icluhijology, the name of a Ruffian nfti,

which is laid Lo be at firll a tadpole, then a frog, and

at lall a fi!h. Dr Mounfey, who made many inquiries

crjncerr.ing thefe pretended changes, confiders them all

as fabulous. He had opportunity of feeing the fifli it-

fclf, and found that they fpawned like other filhes, and

grew in fize, without any appearances to juftify the re-

port. He adds, that they delight in very clear water,

in rivers with fandy or (tony bottoms, and afe never

found in (landing lakes, or in rivers parting through

marlhes ormoiTy grouuds, where frogs chooi'e moft to be.

Q^^UABES, are a free people of Africa, inhabiting

t-he Ibuthern banks of the river Seitos, and between that

and Sierra Leona. They are imder the proteflion of

the emperor of Manow.
Q^UACHA, or {juagga. See Equus, Mammalia

Index.

;.^
CJiUACHILTO, in Ornithologjj, is the name of a

very beautiful BraGlian bird, called alfo y/rroj-./n/// and

porfihyrio Amerlcanus. It is of a fine blackilh purple

colour, variegated %vith white •, its beak is white while

young, but becomes red as it grows older, and has a

naked fuace at its bafis, refembling in fome fort the

coot ; its legs are of a yellowilh green ; it lives about

the waters, and feeds on fifli, yet is a very well tailed

bird. It Imitates the crowing of a common cock, and
makis its mufic early in the morning.

QUACK, among phjficians, the fame with empiric.

See Empiutc.

(^UADI, (Tacitus) 5 a people of Germany, fuuatcd

to the fouth-eaft of the mountains of Bohemia, on the qiiadrage

banks of tlie Danube, and extending as far as the river ''"»

Marus, or March, running by Moravia, which coimtrv^ ," .

they occupied. ^Q^^
QUADKAGESIMA, a denomination given to lent,

from its confilling of 40 days. See Lent.
QUADRANGLE, in Geometry, the fame with a

quadrilateral figure, or one confilting of four fides and
iour angles.

OUriDRANS, the quarter or fourth part of any
thing, particularly the as, or pound.

OuADRANS, in Englilh miney, the fourth part of a

penny. Before the reign of Edward I. the fmalleft

coin was a.Jlerling, or penny, marked »vith a crofs ; by
the guidance of which a penny might be cut into halves

for a halfpenny, or into quarters or four parts for far-

things ; till, to avoid the fraud of unequal cuttings, that

kinjf coined halfpence aird farthings in dillinCt round
pieces, j

QUADRxA.NT, in Geometry, the arch of a circle,

coniaining 90°, or the fourth part of the entire peri-

phery.

Sometimes alfo the fpace or area, included betweeri

this arch and two radii drawn from the centre to each
extremity thereof, is called a quadrant, or, more pro-

perly, a qiiadranlal /pace, as being a quarter of an en-

tire circle.

Quadrant, alfo denotes a mathematical inftrument,

of great ufe in aftronomy and navigation, for taking the

altitudes of the fun and ifars, as alio for taking angles in

farveying, &c.
This inllruinent is varioufly contrived, and fumiflied

with different apparatus, according to the various ufes

it is intended for ; but they all have this in common,
that they confill of a quarter of a circle, whofc limb is

divided into 90°. Some have a plummet fufpended

from the centre, and are furnillied with fights to look

through.

The principal and moft ufeful quadrants are the com-
mon furveying quadrant, aftronomical quadrant, Adams's-

quadrant. Cole's quadrant, Gunter's quadrant, Hadley's

quadrant, horodi^'iical quadrant, Sutton's or Collins's

quadrant, and the fmical quadrant, Sic. Of each of which,

in order.

I. 'I'he common furveying quadrant, is made of brafs,,

ivood, or any other folid fubliance ; the limb of which
is divided into 90", and each of ihefc farther divided

into as many equal parts as the fpacc will allow, either

diagonally or olherwife. On one of the femidiameters

are fitted two moyeablc fights ; and to the centre is

fometimes alfo fixed a label, or moveable index, bearing

two other fights; but in lieu of thefe laft fights there

is fomelimes fitted a telcfcope : alfo from the centre

there is hung a thread with a plummet ; and on the

under fide or face of the inrtrument is fitted a ball and

focket, by means of which it may be put into any po-

fition. The general ufe of it is for taking angles in a.

vertical plane, comprehended under rijjht lines goings

fbouk
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Quadrant, from the centre of the inftrument, one of which is ho-
*'~~^ '

rizontal, and the other is direfted to fome vifible point.

But befides the parts already dcfcrlbed, there is fre-

quently added on the face, near the centre, a kind of

compartn-.ent, called the quadrat, or geometricalfquare.

See Q^i'ADRAT.

This quadrant may be ufed in different fituations :

for obfervinji heights or depths, its plane muft be difpol-

ed perpendicularly to the horiztn \ but to take horizon-

tal diilances, its plane is diipoled parallel thereto. Again,

heights and diilances may be taken two ways, viz. by

means of the fixed fights and plummet, or by the label

:

As to which, and the manner of meafuring angles, fee

Geometry and Mensuration.

call by a convex lens placed therein. And, becaufe the Q.i'>

wood-work is often apt to warp or twiil, therefore this
^"~'

vane may be rectified by the help of a fcrevs^, fo that the

warping of the inlhument may occafion no error in the

obfervation, which is performed in the fol!o\ving man-
ner : Set the line G on the vernier againrt a degree on

the upper limb of the quadrant, and turn the fcrevv on
the backfide of the limb forward or backvvp.rd, till the

hole in the fight-vane, the centre of the glafs, and the

funk fpot in the horizon-vane, lie in a right line.

To find the fun's altitude by this inltrument : Turn
your back to the fun, holding the inftrument by the

flaff with your right hand, fo that it be in a vertical

plane pafiing through the fun ; apply your eye to the

The aftronoraical quadrant is a large one, ufually fight-vane, looking through that and the horizon-vane

made of brafs, or wooden bars faced with iron plates
;

till you fee the horizon ; with the left hand llide the
' aving its limb nicely divided, ei'.her diagonally or quadrantal arch upwards, until the folar fpot or fliade,

ife, into degreeotherwife, into degrees, minutes, and feconds ; and fur-

riflied with two telefcopes, one fixed on th.e fide of the

quadrant, and the other moveable about the centre, by

means of the fcrew There are alfo denied wheels

which ferve to direft the inftrument to any obj.ft or

phenomenon.—The ufe of this curious infticnient, in

taking obfervations of the fun, planets, and f.xed flars,

is obvious 5 for being turned horizontally upon its axis,

by means of the telefcop^, till the objeft is feen through

the moveable telefcope, then the degrees, &c. cut by

the index give the altitude required. See Astronomy
Index.

3. Cole's quadrant is a very ufeful infirument invent-

ed by Mr Benjamin Cole. It confifts of fix parts, viz.

Plate the ftaff AB (tig. i.) ; the quadrantal arch DE ; three

ccccLviii. vanes A, B, C j and the vernier FG. The ftafF is a

f"'S- '• bar of wood about tivo feet long, an inch and a quarter

broad, and of a fufhcient thicknefs to prevent it from

bending or warping. The quadrantal urch is alfo of

wood ; and is divided into decrees, and third-parts

of a degree, to a radius of about nine inches ; to its ex-

tremities are fitted two radii, which meet in the centre

of the quadrant by a pin, round which it eafily moves.

The fight-vane A is a thin piece of brafs, almoft two

inches in height and one broad, placed perpendicularly

on the end of the flaff A, by the help of two fcrews

pafling through its foot. Through the middle of this

vane is drilled a fmall hole, through which the coinci-

dence or meeting of the horizon and folar fpot is to be

viewed. The horizon vane B is about an inch broad,

and two inches and a half high, having a flit cut tlirough

it of near an inch long and a quarter of an inch broad
;

this vane is fixed in the centre-pin of the inftrument, in

a perpendicular pofition, by the help of two fcreus paf-

fing through its foot, whereby its pofition with rtfpeft

to the fight vane is always the fame, their angles of in-

clination being equal to 45 degrees. The (liade-vane

.C is compofed of two brafs plates. The one, ^vhich

ferves as an arm, is about four inches and a half long,

and three qu.irtcrs of an inch broad, being pinnid at

one end to the upper limb of the quadrant by a fcrew,

about which it has a fmall motion ; the other end lies

in the arch, and the lower edge of the arm is direfted

to the middle of the centre-pin ; the pther plate, which

is properly the vane, is about two inches long, being

fixed perpendicularly to the other plate, at about half

an inch diftance from that end next the arch ; this vane

may be ufed either by .its ftiade or by the folar fpot

2

ft by the ihade-vane, fall direflly on the fpot or llit

in the horizon-vane; then will that part of the quad-

rantal arch, which is raifed above G or S (according

as the obfervation refpefled either the folar fpot or

(hade) (liow the altitude of the fun at that lime. But if

the meridian altitude be required, tlie obfervation muft

be continued ; and as the iun approaches the meridian,

the fea will appear through the horizon-vane, and then

is the obfervation finiflied ; and the degrees and mi-

nutes, counted as before, ^vill give the fun's meridian

altitude : or the degrees counted from the lower limb

upwards will give the zenith-diltance.

4. Adams's quadrant differs only from Cole's qua-

drant in having an horizontal va; e, with the upper

part of the limb lengthened ; fo that the glafs, which
cafts the folar fpot on the horizon-vane, is at the fame

diftance from the horizon-vane as the fight-vane at the

end of the index.

5. Gunter's quadrant, fo called from its inventor Ed-
mund Gunler, befides the ufual apparatus of other

quadrants, has a flereographical projeciion of the

fphere on the plane of the equinoifial. It has alfo

a kalendar of the months, next to the divifions of tile

limb.

Ufe ofGunter^s quadrant. I. To find the fun's me-
ridian altitude for any given day, or the day of the

month for any given meridian altitude. Lay the thread

to the day of the month in the fcale next the limb ; and

the degree it cuts in the limb is the fun's meridian al-

titude. Thus the thread, being laid on the 15th of

May, cuts 59° 50', the altitude fought ; and, contrari-

ly, the thread, being fet to the meridian altitude, Ihows

the day of the month. 2. To find the hour of the day.

Having put the bead, which Hides on the thread, to

the fun's place in the ecliptic, obferve the fun's alti-

tude by the quadrant ; then, if the thread be laid over

the fame in the limb, the bead will fall upon the hour

required. Thus fuppofe on the loth of April, the

fun being then in the beginning of Taurus, I obferve

the fun's altitude by the quadrant to be ;?6° ; I place

the bead to the beginning of Taurus in the ecliptic,

and lay the thread over 36° of tlic limli ; and find the

bead to fall on the hour-line marked three and nine ; ac-

cordingly the hour is cither nine in the morning or three

in the afternoon. Again, laying the bead on the hour

given, having firft reftified or put it to the fun's place,

the degree cut by the thread on the limb gives the alti-

tude. Note, the bead may be re£Ufied.oUiervvife, by
bringing
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bringing tlie thread to tlie day of ihe month, and the

bead to the hourJine of 1 2. 3. To find the fun's decli-

nation from liis place given, and contrari^vife. Set the

bead to the fun's place in the ecliptic, move the thread

to the line of declination, and the bead will cut the

degree of declination required. Contrarily, the bead

being adjulk-d to a given declination, and the thread

moved to the ecliptic, the bead will cut the fun's place.

4. The fun's place bemg given, to find his right afcen-

fion, or contrarily. Lay the thread on the fun's place

in the ecliptic, and the degree it cuts on the limb is the

right afcenfion fought. Contrarily, laying the thread

on the right afcenfion, it cuts the fun's place in the

ecliptic. 5. The fun's altitude being given, to find his

azimuth, and contrariwife. Reftify the bead for the

time, as in the Jecond article, and obferve the fun's al-

titude : bring the thread to the complement of that al-

titude ; thus the bead wiU give the azimuth fought,

among the azimuth lines. 6. To find the hour of the

night from fome of the five ftars laid down on the qua-

drant, (i.) Put the bead to the liar you would ob-

ferve, and find how many hours it is off the meridian,

by article 2. ( 2.) Then, from the right afcenfion of

the liar, fubtratt the-lun's rigl-.t afcenfion converted in-

to hours, and mark the difference ; which difterence,

added to the obferved hour of the Aar from the meri-

dian, n-.ows how many hours the fun is gone from the

meridian, which is the hour of the night. Supjofe on

the I ith of ]\Iay the fun is in the 4th degree of Ge-
mini, I let the bead to Ar(::lurus ; and, obferving his al-

titude, find him to be in the weft about 52° high, and

the bead to fall on the hour- line of two in the afternoon
;

then will the hour be 1 1 hours 50 minutes paft noon,

or la minutes fliort of midnight : for 62'', the fun's

right afcenfion, converted into time, makes four hours

eight minutes; which, fubtrafted from 13 hours 58 mi-

nutes, the right afcenfion of Arifturus, the remainder

will be nine hours 50 minutes ; which added to two
hours, the obferved diflarice of A rftiirus from the me-
ridian, (bows the hour of the night to be 1 1 hours jO
minutes.

The mural quadrant has been already defcribed under

the article Astronomy. It is a moft important inftru-

ment, and has been much irarroved by IWr Ramfden,

who has diftinguifhed himfelf by the accuracy of his di-

viCons, and by the manner in which he finilhes the

planes by working them in a vertical pofition. He
places the plumb-line behind the inftrument, that there

may be no neceflitv for removing it when we take an

obfervation nesr the zenith. His manner of fufpending

the glafs, and that of throwing light on the objeft-glafs

and on the divifions at the fame time, are new, and im-

provements that deferve to be noticed. Thofe of eight

feet, which he has made for the obfervaiories of Padua
and Vibia, have been examined by Dr Malkelyne ; and

the greatell error does not exceed two fcconds and a half.

That of the fame fize for the obfervatory of Milan is in

a very advanced fiate. The mural quadrant, of fix

feet, at Blenheim, in a moft admirable inftrument. It

is fixed to four pillars, which turn on two pivots, fo

that it may be put to the north and to the fouth in one

minute. It was for this inftrument Mr Hamfden in-

vented a method of rectifying the arc of 90 degrees, on

which an able aftronomer had ftarted fome difliculties-,

but by means of an horizontal line and a plumb line,
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torming a kind of era's, without tou'-hing the circle, Oii.i<lr»^

he flio\ved liim that there was not tn error of a I'niglc •

fecond in tlie 90 degrees ; and that the difference was

occalioned by a mural quadrant of Bird, in which the

arc of QO degrees \vas too great by feveral feconds, nv.d

'.ilieli liad never been rcttified by fo nice a method as

that of Ml Ramfden.

But the quadrant is not the inftrument ivhich ftands

higheft in Mr l{amfdeii's opinion ; it is the complete

circle : and he has dtmonft rated to M. de la Lande,

that the former muft be laid afide, if we would arrive at

the utmoft exaclncfs of which an obfervation is capable.

His principal reafons are : 1 . The leafl: variation in the

centre is perceived by liie two diametrically oppofile

points. 2. The circle being worked on the turn, the

furface is always of the greateft accuracy, which it is

imjioirible to obtain in the quadrant., 3. We may al-

ways have two meafures of the fame arc, which will

ferve for the verification of each other. 4. The firft

point of the divifion may be verified every day with the

utmoft facility. 5. 'J'he dilatation of the metal is uni-

form, and cannot produce any error. 6. This inftru-

ment is a meridian glafs at the fame time. 7. It alfo

becomes a moveable azimuth circle by adding a hori-

zontal circle beneath its axis, and then gives the refrac-

tions independent of the menfuralion of time.

6. Hadley's quadrant is an inftrument of vaft utility

both in navigaiion and praflical aftronomy. It derives

its name from Mr Hadley, who firft publiftied an ac-

count of it, though the firft thought originated ,with

the celebrated Dr Hooke, and was completed by Sir

Ifaac Newton (fee Astronomy, N° 32. and alfo N° 17.

and 22.). The utility of this quadrant arifes from the

accuracy and precifion with which it enables us to de-

termine the latitude and longitude ; and to it is naviga-

tion much indebted for the very great and rapid advances

it has made of late years. It is eafy to manage, and of

extenfive ufe, requiring no peculiar fteadinels of hand,

nor any fuch fixed bafis as is neceffary to other aftro-

nomical inftruments. It is ufed as an inftrument for

taking angles in maritime furveying, and with equal fa-

cility at the maft head as upon the deck, by which its

fphere of obfervation is much extended ; for fuppofing

many iflands to be vifible from the maft head, and only

one from deck, no ufeful obfervation can be made by

any other inftrument. But by this, angles may be ta-

ken at the maft head from the one vifible objecl with

great exaflnefs •, and further, taking angles from

heights, as hills, or a ftiip maft's head, is almoft the

only way of defcribing exaftly the figure and extent of

flioals.

It has been objeiEled to the ufe of this inftrument for

furveving, that it does not meafure the horizontal angles,

by which alone a plan can be laid down. This objedlion,

however true in theory, may be reduced in practice by a

little caution ; and Mr Adams has given very good di-

rections for doing fo.

Notwithftanding, however, the manifeft fuperiority

of this inftiaimeMt over thofe that were in ufe at tlie

time of its publication, it was many years before the

failors could be perfuaded to adopt it, and lay afide

their imperfect and inaccurate inftruments •, fo great is

the difficulty to remove prejudice, and emancipate the

mind from the llavery of opinion. No inftrument has

undergone, fince the original invention, more changes

4 D tlian
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Quadrant, tli^n tlie quadrant of Hadley ; of the various altcra-

*~~v— tions, many had no better foundation than the caprice

of the makers, who by ihefe attempts have often ren-

dered the inftrument more comphcated in conliru£lion,

and more difficult in ufe, than it was in its original

Hate.

It is an eflential property of this inftrument, derived

from the laws of redeftioii, that half degrees on the arc

anfwer to whole ones in the angles meafured : hence an

oftant, or the eighth part of a circle, or 45 degrees on

the arch, ferves to meafure 90 degrees ; and fextants

will meafure an angular dillance of i 20 degrees, though

the arch of the inllrument is no more than 60 degrees.

It is from this property that foreigners term that in-

llrument an o£lanl, which we ufually call a quadrant,

and which in effed it is. Tliis property reduces in-

deed confiderably the bulk of the inftrument : but at

the fame time it calls for the utmoft accuracy in the

<Ji^^no^s, as every error on the arch is doubled in the

obfervation.

Another eflential, and indeed an invaluable, proper-

ty of this inftrument, whereby it is rendered peculiarly

advantageous in marine obfervations, is, that it is not liable

to be difturbed by the ihip's motion ; for provided the

mariner can fee diftinflly the two objefts in the tield of

his inftrument, no motion nor vacillation of the ihip will

injure his obfervation.

Thirdly, the enors to which it is liable are readily dif-

covered and eafily reclified, while the application and

ufe of it is facile and plain.

To find whether the two furfaces of any one of the

reflecting glaffes be parallel, apply your eye at one end

of it, and obferve the image of fome objeft reflefted

very obliquely fiom it •, if that image appear finglc,

and well-defined about the edges, it is a proof that the

furfaces are parallel : on the contrary, if the edge of

'.he reflected images appear mifted, as if it threw a

ihadow from it, or feparated like two edges, it is a

proof that the two furfaces of the glafs are inclined to

each other : if the image in the fpeculum, particularly

if that image be the fun, be viewed through a fmall te-

lefcope, the examination will be more perfeft.

To find v.'hether the furface ef a retlefting glafs be

plane. Choofe two diftant objefts, nearly on a level

with each other : hold the inftrument in an horizontal

pofition, view the left-hand object directly through the

tranfparent part of the horizon-glafs, and move the in-

dex till the refleded image of the other is feen below it

in the filvered part ; make the two images unite juft

at the line of feparalion, then turn the inftrument round

flowly on its own plane, fo as to make the united images

move along the line of fcparation of the horizon-glafs.

If the images continue united without rcceding'from each

other, or varying their refpective pofition, the reflecting

fuiface is a good plane.

To find if the two furfaces of a red or darkening glafs

are parallel and perfc£tly plane. This muft be done by
means of the fun ivhen it is near the meridian, in the fol-

lowing manner : hold the fextant vertically, and direft

the fight to fome objeft in the horizon, or between you
and the Iky, under the fun ; turn down the red glafs and

move the index till the reftedled image of the fun is in

contaft with the objeft fecn directly : fix then the index,

and turn the red glafs round in its fquare frame ; view

the fun's image and_objefl immediately, and if the fun's

image is neither raifed nor deprclTed, but continues In Qaa
contact with the objcft below, as Ijefore, then the fur-

'~^

faces of the darkening glafs are true.

For a more particular defcription of Hadley's qua-
drant, and the mode of uiing it, fee NAVIGATION,
Book II. chap. i.

This inftrument has undergone feveral improvements
fince its firft invention, and among thefe improvers muft
be ranked Mr Kamfden. He found that the effential

parts of the quadrant had not a fufhcient degree of fo-

lidity ; the friftion at the centre was too great, and
in general the alidada might be moved feveral minutes
witliout any change in the pofition of the mirror ; the

divifions were commonly very inaccurate, and Mr Kamf-
den found that Abbe de la Caille did not exceed the

truth in eftimating at five minutes the error to which
an obferver was liable in taking the diftance between
the moon and a ftar ; an error capable of producing a

miftake of 50 leagues in the longitude. On this ac-

count Mr Ramfdcn changed the principle of conftruc-

fion of the centre, and made the inftrument in fuch a

manner as never to give an error of more than half a

minute ; and he has now brought them to fuch a de-

gree of perfeition as to warrant it not more than fix

leconds in a quadiant of fifteen inches. Since the time

of having improved them, Mr Kamfden has conftrufted

an iramenfe number ; and in feveral which have been
carried to the Eaft Indies and America, the deficiency-

has been found no greater at their return than it had
been determined by examinations before their being ta-

ken out. Mr Kamfden has made them from 15 inches

to an inch and a half, in the latter of which the minutes

are eafily dilthiguilhable ; but he prefers for general ufe

thofe of 10 inches, as being more eafily handled than

the greater, and at the fame time capable of equal ac-

curacy. See Sextant.
A great improvement was alfo made in the con-

ftruftioii of this quadrant by Mr Peter Dollond, fa-

mous for his invention of achromatic telefcopes. The
glafles of the quadrants fliould be perfeift planes, and

have their furfaces perfectly parallel to one another. By
a practice of (evtral years, ]\Ir Dollond iound out me-
thods of grinding them of this form to great exaft-

nefs ; but the advantage which ftiould have arlfen from

the goodnefs of the glaffes was often defeated by the

indcK-glafs being bent by tlie frame which contains it.

To prevent this, Mr Dollond contrived the frame fo,

that the glafs lies on three points, and the part that

preiTes on the front of the glafs has alfo three points op-

pofite to the former. Thele points are made to confine

the glafs by three fcrews at the back, acting direftly

oppofite to the points between which the glafs is pla-

ced. The principal improvements, however, are in the

methods of adjulling the glafies, particularly for the

back-obfervation. The method fonnerly pradtifed for

adjufting that parL of the inftrument by means of the

oppofite horizons at fea, was attended with fo many
difficulties that it was fcarccly ever ufed ; for fo little de-

pendence could be placed on the obfervations taken

this way, that the beft Hadley's fextants made for the

purpofe of obferving the diftances of the moon from the

fun or fixed flars have been always made without the

horizon-glafs for the back-obfervation ; for want of

which, many valuable obfervations of the fun and moon
have been loft, when their diftance exceeded 120 de-

grees.
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. grees. To make the adjuftraent of the back-obferva-
' tion eafy and exaft, he applied an index to the back

horizun-glafs, by which it may be moved in a parallel

poiition to the index-glafs, in order to give it the hvo ad-

julhnents in the fame manner as the t'orehorizon-glals

is adjiifted. Then, by moving the index to which the

back-horizon-glafs is fixed cxa(5lly 90 degrees (which

is known by the divifions made for that purpofe), the

glafs will thereby be fet at right angles to the index-

glafs, and will be properly adjufled for ufe ; and the

obfervations may be made with the fame accuracy by

this as by the fore-obfervalion. To adjnft the horizon-

glalTcs in the perpendicular pofuion to the plane of the

inllrumcnt, he contrived to move each of them by a

fingle fcrew, which goes though the frame of the qua-

drant, and is turned by means of a milled head at the

back ; which may be done by the obfcrver while he is

looking at the objeft. To thefe improvements alfo

he added a method, invented by Dr Malkelyne, of pla-

cing darkening-glaffes behind the horizon-glalTes. Thefe,

^vhich ferve for darkening the objeft feen by direft

villon, in adjufting the inftrument by the fun or moon,
he placed in fuch a manner as to be turned behind the

fore horizon glafs, or behind the back horizon-glafs :

there are three of thefe glafles of different degrees of

darkncfs.

We have been the more particular in our defcription

and ufe of Hadley's quadrant, as it is undoubtedly the

beft hitherto invented.

7. Horodiftical quadrant, a pretty commodious in-

flrument, fo called from its ufe in telling the hour of

the day.— Its conftrudlion is this : From the centre of

the quadrant, C, fig. 3. whofe limb AB is divided into

90°, defcribe feven concentric circles at intervals at

pleafure ; and to thefe add the figns of the zodiac, in

the order reprefented in the figure. Then applying a

ruler to the centre C and the limb AB, mark upon
the feveral parallels the degrees correfponding to the

altitude of the fun when therein, for the given hours
;

conneft the points belonging to the fame hour with a

cun-e line, to which add the number of the hour. To
the radius CA fit a couple of fights, and to the centre

of the quadrant C tie a thread ivith a plummet, and

upon the thread a bt«d to Hide. If now the thread be

brought to the parallel wl-ierein the fun is, and the qua-

drant diredled to the fun, till a vifual ray pafs through

the fights, the bead will fhow the hour ; for the plum-

met, in this fituation, cuts all the parallels in the de-

grees correfponding to the fun's altitude. Since the

bead is in the parallel which the fun defcribes, and

through the degrees of altitude to which the fun is ele-

vated every hour there pafs hour lines, the bead mufl;

fliovv the prefent hour. Some^ reprefent the hour-lines

by arches of circles, or even by ftraight lines, and that

without any fennb'.e error.

8. Sutton's or Collins's quadrant (fig. 4.") is a ftereo-

graphic projection of one quarter of the fphere be-

tween the tropics, upon the plane of the ecliptic, the

eye being in its north pole : it is fitted to the latitude

of London. The lines running from the right hand
to the left are parallels of altitude ; and tbofrcrolTirg

them arc azimuths. The lelTer of the two circles,

bounding the projeclion, is one-fourth of the tropic of

Capricorn 5 tlie greater is one-fourth of that of Cancer,

'i'he two ecliptics are dra^vn from a point on the left

QUA
edge of the quadrant, with (he charafters of the figns Qua Iran

upon them ; and the two horizons are drawn from the »

fame point. The limb is divided both into degrees and
time ; and, by having the fun's altitude, the hour of
the day may be found here to a minute. The qua-
drantal arches next the centre contain the kalcndar of
months ; and under them, in another arch, is the fun'd

declination. On the projetlion are placed feveral of
the moft noted fixed liars between tlie tropics ; and the
next below the projeflion is the quadrant and line of
Ihadows. To find the time of the fun's rifing or let-

ting, his amplitude, his azimuth, hour of the day, &.c.
by this quadrant : lay the thread over the day and the

month, and bring the bead to the proper ecliptic, either

of fummer or wii\ter, according to the feafon, which is

called rcfiifying ; then, moving the thread, bring the bead
to the horizon, in wl-,ich cafe the thread will cut the

limb in the time of the fon's rifing or fetting before or

after fix ; and at the fame time tlie bead will cut the

horizon in the degrees of the fun's amplitude.—Again^
obferving the fun's altitude with the quadrant, and fup-

poling it found 45° on the fifth of May, lay the thread

over the fifth of May, bring the bead to the fummer
ecliptic, and carry it to the parallel of altitude 45'' ; in

which cafe the thread will cut the limb at ^y° 1 5', and
the hour will be feen among the hour-lines to be either

41' pall nine in the morning, or 19' pafl two in the af-

ternoon.—Lallly, the bead among the azimuths (liows

the fun's diftance from the fouth 50° 41'. But note,

that if the fun's altitude be lets than what it is at fix

o'clock, the operation muft be performed among thofc

parallels above the upper horizon, llie head being refti-

fied to the winter echptic.

9. Sinical quadrant (fig. 5.) confifts of feveral con- Fig. 5.

centric quadrantal arches, divided into eight equal parts

by radii, with parallel right lines crofling each other

at right angles. Novv any one of the arches, as BC,
m.iy reprefent a quadrant of any great circle of the

fphere, but is chiefly ufed for the horizon or meridian.

If then BC be taken for a quadrant of the horizon,

either of the fides, as AB, may reprefent the meridian

;

and the other fide, AC, will reprefent a parallel, or line

of eafl and well : and all the other lines, parallel to AB,
will be alfo meridians •, anu all tliofe parallel to AC,
eaft and weft lines, or parallels.—Again, the eight fpa-

ces into which the arches are divided by the radii, repre-

fent the eight points of the compafs in a quarter of the

horizon; each containing II° ij'. The arch BC is

likewife divided into 90°, and each degree fubdividcd

into 12, diagonal-wife. To the centre is fixed a thread,

which, being laid over anydegree of the quadrant, fervcs

to divide the horizon.

If the finical quadrant be taken for a fourth part of

the meridian, one fide thereof, AB, may be taken for

the common radius of the meridian and equator ; and

then the o:her, AC, will be half the a\is of the world.

The degrees of the circumference, BC, will reprefent

degrees of latitude •, and the parallels to the fide AB,
afiumed from every point of latitude fo the axis AC,
will be radii of the parallels of latitude, as likewife l)ie

fine complement of thofe latitudes.

Suppofe, then, it be required to find the degrees of

longitude contained in 83 of the Icfler leagues in the

parallel of 48° ; lay the thread over 48° of latitude on

the circumference, and count thence the 83 leagues on

4D 2- AB,
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Q_i.-.a.-A-t. A3, beginning at A ; this will terminate in K, allo-.v-

'—• ' ing every fmall interval lour leagues. Then tracing out

the parallel HE, from the point H to the thread ;
the

part AE of the thread fhovvs that 125 greater or equi-

noaial leagues make 60° 15' j and theretove that the 83

leiTcr leagues AH, which make the diiicveuceoi longitude

of the courl'e, and are equal to the radius of the parallel

HE, make 6d" i 5' of tlie i'aid parallel.

If tlie ihip fails an oblique courfe, fuch courfe, be-

fides the north and foulh greater iengues, gives leffer

leagues eallerly and wellerly, to be reduced to degrees

of longitude of the equator. But thefe leagues being

made neither on the parallel of departure, nor on that

of arrival, but in all the intermediate ones, we mult

find a mean proportional parallel between them. To
find this, we have on the inlirument a fcale of crofs la-

titudes.
' Suppofe then it were required to find a mean

parallel between the parallels of 40° and 6o'^' ; with

your compalTes take the middle Ijetween the 40th and

60th degree on this fcale : the .middle point will termi-

nate againft the 5 1 ft degree, whicli is the mean parallel

required.

Tlie principal ufe of the finiral quadrant is to form

triangles upon, fimilar to thofc made by a Ihip's way

with the meridians and parallels ; the fides of w-hich

triangles are meafured by the equal inttrcals between

the concentric quadrants and the lines N and S, E and

W : and every fifth line and arch is made deeper than

• the reft. Now, fuppofe a ftiip to h-.vc failed 1 v3 leagues

north-eafl, one fourth north, v.':' i -J poiiit,_

and makes an angle of 33° 44' ^
: part ot

the meridian : here are given ti
. . diHance

failed, by which a triangle may bt :oin-icd on the in-

ilrument fiinilar to that made by the ihip's courfe ; and

hence the unknown parts of the trl;:r,:;lc may be found.

Thus, fuppofing the centre A In place of

departure, count, by means of ih. -^.-i along

the point the fliip failed on, v . , > 1' ?.;;ues :

then in the triangle AED, firnihu t.j ll.al o: the ihip's

courfe, find AE=:difFerence of latitude, and DE=r dif-

ference of longitude, which muft be reduced according

to the parallel of latitude come to.

Fig. 6, 10. Gunner's quadrant (fig. 6.), fometimes called

gunnei''s fqiiare, is that \^A for elevating and pointing

cannon, mortars, &c. and confifts of two branches ei-

ther of brafs or wood, between which is a quadrantal

arch divided into 90 degrees, beginning from the fliorler

branch, and furnidied with a thread and plummet, as

reprefented in the figure.—The ufe of the gunner's

quadrant is extremely eafy; for if the longell branch

be placed in the mouth of the piece, and it be elevated

till the plummet cut the degree neceffary to hit a propo-

fed objeft, the thing is done. Sometimes on one of the

furfaces of the long branch are noted the divifion of dia-

meters and weights of iron bullets, as alfo the bores of

pieces.

^ADRANT of Altitude, is an appendage of the arti-

ficial globe, coiififting of a lamina, or flip of brafs, the

length of a quadrant of one of the great circles of the

globe, and graduated. At the end, where the divifion

terminates, is a nut rivettcd on, and furnifned with a

fcrew, by means whereof the inftrument is fitted on the

q u
ude<;, amplitudes, ainealurifig altitude<;, amplitudes, azimuths, &c. See A- Or

STKONOMY.
(QUADRANTAL, In Antiquity, the name of a ^

vedci in ufe among tlie Romans tor the meafuring of ^_
liquids. ' It was at firll called amphora ; arid afterwards

qiadrantal, from its form, which was fquare every way
like a die. it capacity was 8o liarse, or pounds of

water, which made 48 fextaries, two urnse, or eiglit

congii.

V^UADRAT, a mathematical inftrument, called alfo

a Geometrical Square, and hme of H/wdows : it is fre-

quently an additional member on the tace of the com-
mon quadrant, as alfo on thole of Gunler's and Sutton's

quadrants.

(Quadrat, in Printing, a piece of metal ufed to fill

up the void fpaces between words, &.C. There are qua-

drats of ditfercnt fizes ; as m-quadrats, n-quadrats, &ic.

which are refptftively of the dimenlions oi thefe letters,

only lower, tiiat they may not receive the ink.

()UADIiATlC Ei^L'ATioKS, in Algebra, ihofe

wherein the unknown (juanliiy is of two Gimcnfions, or

railed to the Iccond power. See Algeera.
(^UADKAIRIX, in Geometnj, a mechanical line,

by means wliereof we can find right lines equal to the

circumference of circles, or other curves, and their le-

veral parts.

(QUADRATURE, in Geometry, denotes the fqiia.:

ring, or reducing a figure to a Iquare. 'i hus, the find-

ing of a fquare, which ftiall contain juft as much fur-

face or area as a circle, an elJipiis, a triangle, &c. is

tile quadratiue of a circle, eliipiif, &c. 'Ihe quadra-

ture, elpeciai'y umo:,g I'.t -.nciuit mathematicians, was
a great poftu'.r . ' i.„.;r:ilu!e of redliliueal fi-

gures is eafils 1- ni'icly the finding their

aieasor furi^iv - i,j v..; t<-r ihe frju.ircs of

equal areas art' c •:!;; ,o..i.d b;- - - ^ ; -.

.of the areas thus fo!ir..l. Th< r

fpaces is of more ditiicuh in-.

fpeft extremely litde was done ly ti^e a.iciLr,;^, e.\cept

the finding the quadrature of the parabola by Archimedes!

In l6j7, Sir Paul Neil, Lord Brouncker, and SirChrif-

topher Wren, geometrically demonftrated the equality

of fome curvilinear fpaces to reflilinear fpaces ; snd foon

after the like was proved both at home and abroad of

other curves, and it was afterwards brought under an

analytical calculus ; the firft fpecimen of which was

given to the public in 1688 by-I\iercator, in a demon-
ftration of Lord Brouncker's quadrature of the hyper-

bola, by Dr Wallis's reduftion of a fradion into an Infi-

nite feries by divifion. Sir Ifaac Nenton, however,

had before difcovered a method of attaining the quan-

tity of all quadruple curves analytically by his fluxions

before 1668. It is difputed between Sir Chriftopher

Wren and Mr Huygens'which of them firft difcovered

the quadrature of any determinate cycloidal fpace. Mr
Leibnitz afterwards found that of anoiher fpace ; and in

1669 BtrnouUi difcovered the quadrature of an infinity

of cycloidal fpaces both fegments and feftors, &c. See

SQUARING the Circle.

(Quadrature, in- AJIronomy, that afpeft of the moon
when flic is 90° diftant from the fun ; or wheil ftie is in

a middle point of her orbit, between the points of con-

meridian, and moveable round upon the rivet to all jun6Hon and oppofition, namely, in the firft and third

points of the horizon.—Its ufe is to fcrve as a fcale in quarters. See Astro.vomv Index.

(QUADRAT US,
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Qnadr^.tus Q^U\DRATUS, in .Vw.'j.ny^ a name given to k ••>

11 ral niufclts on aCL-ouiU of Ui..ufqu;:i<; figUi.-. See A-
^'^"

''l:, \ATOMY, TaL/e ofthe Mu/cUs.^"^
OUADREL, in BuMiig, a kijid of ariificlal (lone,

fo calle-.i from its being perfcdly ff|uare. Tile tiuadrels

are made of a chalky eartli, Sic. and dried in uie (hade

for two years. Thefe «cre formerly in great requeft

amon^ the Italian architeifts.

QUADIiIGA, in Anl:quily, a car or chariot drawn
by loar horfes. On the revcrfes of medals, ive fre-

quently fee the emperor or Vidoiy in a quadriga, hold-

ing the reins of the horfes •, whence ihefe coins are,

among the curious, called nummi quadrioati, and vi£lo-

riati.

Q^UADRILATERAL, in Geometry, a figure whofe
perimeter confills of four fides and four angles j whence
it is alfo called a qiiadrangilarJtpire.

OUADRILLE, a little troop or company of cava-

liers, pcTipouily drefied, and mounted for the perform-

ance of caroafals, jutts, tournaments, runnings at the

ring, and other gallant divertifements.

OiiADRILLE, a game played by four perfons, with

40 cards ; which are the remains of a pack after the

four tens, nines, and eights are difcarded ; iheie are

dealt three and three, and one round four, to the right

hand player ; and the trump is made by him that plays

ivith or without caliincr, by naming fpades, clubs, dia-

monds, or hearts, and the fuit named is trumps. If the

perfon who names the trump fliould miftake, and fay

fpades inftead of clubs, or if he name t^vo fuits, the firft

named is the trump.

In this game the order of the cards, according to their

natural value, is as follows : of hearts and diamonds, hing,

queen, inave, ace, deuce, three, four, Jive,Jix,feven ; in

all 10: of fpades and clubs, ting, queen, knave, feven,

Jix,fi-je,fiur, tlfee, deuce ; in all 9. The reafon why
the ace of fpades and ace of clubs are not mentioned, is,

becaufe they are always trumps in whatever fuit that is

played. The ace of fpades being always the firft, and
' the ace of clubs the third trump, for the cards ranked

according to their value when trumps liand in the fol-

lowing order.

Hearts and diamonds, Spadill, or the ace offpades ;

MANILL, ihe fevent/i of the two red fuits ; EASTO, the

ace of clubs ; POKTO, the ace of hearts and diamonds

;

ting, queen, knave, deuce, three, four, f.ve, fix ; in all

12. Spades and clubs, sp.iDlLL, the ace of fpades,

MANILL, the deuce of fpades and clubs, basto the ace

of clubs, kin^, queen, knave, /even, lix,fve,four, three ;

in all II. It is here to be obferved, that the card which
is manill sxiA thefecond trump, is always the loweft in its

fuit when not tnnips ; and that the ace of hearts or dia-

monds, which when trump is above the king, Is below
the knave when not trum)).

There are three matadors ; fpadill, manill, and ba-

fto ; the privilfge of which is, that when the player

has no other tniraps but them, and trumps are led, he
is not obliged to play them, but may play what card

he thinks pro-ier, provided, however, that the trump
led is of an inferior rank ; but if fpadill fliould be led.
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he that has manill or ballo only is obliged to play it ;

Quadrille.

it is the fame of manill ballo, with refped to the lupe-
' ^f—'

rior matadoie always forcing the inferior. Though there
arc properly but three matadores, neverthelefs, all thofe
trumps wiiich follow the three firft without interruption,
are likewifc called matadores ; but the three firil only
enjoy the privilege above mentioned.

Each pcribn is to play as he judges raoft convenient
for his own game. He is not to encourage his friend
to play ; but each perfon ought to knou' wliat to do
when it is his turn to play. The flakes confill of feven
equal mils or controls, as they are fometimes callecl,

comprifing the ten counters and fiihes, which are given t&
each player. A mil is equal to ten filh, and each filh

to ten counters : the value of the filh is according to the
players agreement, as alio the number of tours, which
are generally fixed at ten, and marked by turning the
corners of a card.

If the cards fliould happen not to be deal right, or
that there fliould be two cards of the fame Ibrt, as

two deuces of fpades, for e.\ample, there mult be a
new deal

J
provided it is difcovered before the cards

are all played. The cards muft likeuifc be dealt over
again in cafe a card is turned in dealing, as it might
be of prejudice to him who fliould have it ; and oL
courfe if there fliould be feveral cards turned. There
is no penalty for dealing wrong, he who does fo muft
only deal again.

When each player has got his ten cards, he that is

on the right hand of the dealer, after examining his

game, and finding his hand fit to play, aflcs if they
play ; or if he has not a good hand, he pafles, and fo

the fecond, third, and fourth. All the four may pafs

;

but he that has fpadill, after h:iving ihown or named
it, is obliged to play by calling a king. Whether
the deal is played in this manner, or tliat one of the

players has aflied leave, nobody choofing to play without
calling, the eldeft hand muft begin the play, firll na-

ming the fuit, and the king which he calls ; he who
wins the trick plays another card, and fo of the reft till

the game is finiihed. The tricks then are counted ; and
if the ombre, that is, he who flands the game, has to-

gether with him who is the king called, iix tricks, they

have won and are paid the game, the confolaiJon, and
the matadores, if they have them, and divide what is up-

on the game, and the hearts if there are any. Eut if

they make only five tricks, it is a remifc, and ihcy are

bcalled, what goes upon the game, paying to the otiier

players the coniolation and the matadores. If the tricks

are equally divided betwixt them, they are likcwife beafl-

ed j and if they make only four tricks between them, it

is a remife j if they make lefs they lofe codill (a),

and in that cafe they pay to their adverfaries what they

fliould have received if they had won ; that is, the

g.ame, the confolation, and the matadores, if ihey have

them, and are beafled what is upon the game : they

who win codill, divide the (Likes. The beall and every

thing elfe that i? paid, is paid equally betwixt the

two lofers ; one half by him that calls, and the other half

by him that is called, as well in cafe of codill as a re-

mile
;

(a) Codill is wh?". thofe who defend the pool make more tricks than they who Hand the ga

ed winning the codill.
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mlfe ; uiilefs the ombre does not make three tricks, in

wliich cafe he that is called is not only exempted from

paying half the beaft, but alfo the game, the conlolation,

and the matadores if there are any, which the ombre
in that cafe pays alone ; and as well in cafe of a codill

as a remife. This is done in order to oblige players

not to play games that are unreafonable. There is ne-

verthelefs, one cafe in which if the ombre makes only

one trick, he is not beafted alone, and that is, when
not having a good hand he palTes, and all the other

players have pailed likewife ; he having Ipadill is obliged

to play. Here it wonld be iinjull to oblige him to make
three or four tricks ; in this cafe, therefore, he that is

called pays one half of the lofings. For which reafon

he that has fpadill with a bad hand, fliould pafs, that

if he is afterwards obhged to play by calling a king

(which is czWedforced jpfidi//), he may not be beaded

alone. He that has once pafled cannot be admitted

to play •, and he that has aflied leave cannot refufe to

play, unlets any one Ihould offer to play without call-

ing.

He that has four kings, may call a queen to one of

his kings, except that which is trump. He that wants

one or more kings, may call one of thofe kings ; but

in that cafe, he mutt make fix tricks alone, and confe-

quently he wins or lofes alone. The king of that fuit

in which he plays cannot be called. No one (hould

play out of his turn, although he is not beafted for fo

doing. If he who is not the eldell hand has the king

called, and plays fpadill, manill, or bafto, or even the

king called in order to fliow that he is the friend, ha-

ving other kings that he fears the ombre fliould trump,

he is not to be allowed to go for the vole ; he is even
bealted, if it appears to be done with that intent. It

IS not permitted to fhow a hand though codill may al-

ready be won ; that it may be feen whether the ombre
is beafted alone. If the ombre or his friend fhows
their cards before they have made fix tricks, thinking

that they have made them, and there appears a pofTi-

bilily of preventing their making them, the other

players can oblige them to play their cards as they think

proper.

A player need only name his fuit when he plays,

mthout calling a king. He who plays -(vithout calling

miufl make fix tricks alone to win; for all the other

players are united againil him, and they are to do what
they can to prevent liis winning. He who plays with-

out calling, is admitted to play in preference to him
who would play with calling •, however, if he that has

afked leave will play without calling, he has the pre-

ference of the other who would force him. Thefe are

the two methods of play without calling that are called

furred.

As he who plays without calling does not divide the

winnings with any perfon, he confequently, when he
lofes, pays all by himfelf : if he lofes by remife he is

beaded, and pays each of the other players the confo-

lation, the /ans af>f>eller (which is commonly, but im-
properly, called the fans prendre), and the matadores
if there are any ; if he lofes codill he is likewife bead-
ed and pays to each player what he would have re-

ceived from each if he had won. They who win co-

dill divide what there is ; and if there are any coun-
ters remaining, they belong to him of the three who
iliall have fpadill or the higheft trump the next deal. It

4

is the lame with regard to liim who calls one of his own Q113

kings ; he wins alone or lofes alone as in the other cafe,
'"""

except the fans appeller, Avhich he does not pay if he
lofes, or receive if he wins, although he plays alone.

If he plays fans appeller, though he may have a fure

game, he is obliged to name his fuit ; which if he ne-

glects to do, and Ihows his cards, and fays " 1 play fans

appeller ;" in that cafe either of the other players can
oblige him to play in what fuit he pleales, although he
fliould not have one trump in that fuit.

He who has alked leave is not permitted to play fans

appeller, unlefs he is forced ; in which cafe, as was
faid before, he has the preference of the other that

forces him.

A player is not obliged to trimip when he has none
of the fuit led, nor play a higher card in that fuit if

he has it, being at his option although he is the laft

player, and the trick Ihould belong to the ombre ; but
he is obhged to play in the fuit led if he can, other-

wife he renounces. If he feparates a card from his

game and diows it, he is obliged to play it, if by not
doing it the game may be prejudiced, or if he can give

any intelligence to his friend ; but efpecially if it diould

be a raatadore.—He that plays fans appeller, or by
calling himfelf, is not fubjeft to this law. He may
turn the tricks made by the other players, and coimt
what has been played as often as it is his turn to play,

but not otherwife. If inllead of turning a player's tricks,

he turns and fee his game, or fhows it to the other

players, he is beaded, together with him whofe cards

he turned ; and each of them mud pay one half of the

beaft.

If any one renounces, he is beaded as often as he
has renounced and it is detefted ; but a renounce is not

made till the trick is turned. If the renounce is difco-

vered before the deal is finithed, and has been detrimen-

tal to the game, the cards mud be taken up again, and
the game replayed from that trick where the renounce

was made ; but if the cards are all played, the bead is

ftill made, and the cards mud not be replayed ; except

there fhould be feveral renounces in the fame deal : then

they are to be played again, unlefs the cards Ihould be

mixed. If feveral beads are made in the fame deal,

they all go together, unlefs it is otherwife agreed at the

beginning of the party ; and when there are feveral

beads, the greated always goes firft.

A great advantage accrues from being elded hand at

quadrille, which often renders it very difagreeable to the

reft of the players, being obliged to pafs with a good
hand unlefs they choofe to play alone ; and when it hap-

pens that the eldeft hand having alked leave, the fecond

player has three matadores, feveral trumps in back, and
all fmall cards, he cannot then even play alone ; and
having no chance of being called, he muft pafs with this

good hand. On account of which, this method has

been thought expedient to remedy this deleft of the

game , each player having an opportunity of availing

himfelf of the goodnefs of his game, by adding to the

ufual method of playing the game that of the media-

teur, and the favourite fuit.

The firft thing to be obferved is that of drawing for

places, which is done in this manner : One of th^

players takes four cards ; a king, a queen, a knave,

and an ace •, each player draws one of thefe cards; and
commonly he who comes in laft, draws firft. The per.
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fon who draws the king fits where he pleafes, the queen into four equal parts. Hence comes the term qiiadri- Quadtu-

partite^ the fourth part, or ibmcthing divided into four. f"^'

OUADHUPEDS, in Zoology; thofe animals which qJIu.
have four limbs or legs proceeding from the trunk of ___^—
their bodv. bee Mammalia.
QUADRUPLE, four-fold, or fomething taken four

times, or multiplied by four, on which account it is the

conveile of quadripartition.

QU/ESTOii, fee Qcr.sTOR.

QUAGGA, or QuAC.HA. See Equus, Mammalia
Index.

i)UAIL. See Tetrao, Ornithology Index.

Quails are to be taken by means of the call during
their whole ivooing time, which lalls from April to

Auguft. The proper times for ufing the call are at

funrifing, at nine o'clock in the morning, at three in

the afternoon, and at funfet ; for thefe aie the natural

times of the quail's calling. The notes of the cock
and hen quail are very different ; and the fportfraan who

at his right hand, the ki.ave next the queen, and the

, ace on the left of the king. The king draws the fa-

vouiite fuit. The number of cards and perfons is the

fame at this game as the other, and is played in the

fame manner.

The favourite fuit is determined by drawing a card

out of the pack, and is of the fame fuit, during the whole

party, of the card fo dra-.vn.

A king is the medialeur, which is demanded of the

others by one of the players, who has a hand he ex-

pefts to make live tricks of; and through the airiftance

of this king he can play alone and make fix tricks.

In return for the king received, he gives what card

he thinks proper with a filh ; but mull give two filh if

it is in the favourite fuit. He who alks by calling in the

favourite fuit, has the preference to him who afks by
calling in another ; he who afks with the mediateur, has

the preference to him who afes by calling in the favou-

rite fuit, and by playing alone is obliged to make fi.^c expects to fucceed in the taking them muft be expert i

tricks te win. He who alks with the mediateur in the

favourite fuit, has the preference to him who aiks with

the mediateur in any other fuit, and is obliged to play

alone, and to make fix tricks.

If fans prendre is played in any other fuit than the fa-

vourite, he who plays it has the preference to him who
alks only, or with the mediateur, or even he who plays

in the favourite fuit with the mediateur ; and the fans

prendre in the favourite fuit has the preference to all

other players whatever.

The only difference between this method of playing

the game and the other is, that when one of the players

demands the mediateur he is obliged to play alone, and

to make fix tricks, as if he played fans prendre. In this

cafe he fhould judge from the ilrength of his hand, whe-
ther the aid of the king will enable him to play alone

or not.

With thy mediateur and ivithout the favourite fuit it

is played in this manner. The game is marked and
played the fame as in common, except that a filh exlra-

orduiary is given to him who plays the mediateur, and to

him who plays fans prendre •, that is, he who wins the

mediateur receives 1 3 counters from each ; and if he
Jofes by remife he pays 12 to each ; and 13 if by codill.

The winner of fans prendre receives 1 7 counters from
each ; and if by remife he lofes, he pays 16 to each, and

17 if by codill.

The vole with tlie mediateur receives one filh only,

as at common quadrille. The hearts are alfo the fame as

the common game. The laft game is generally played

double, and is called /)a«/<jnj-; but for thofe who choofe

fo pLiy a higher game, ibey may play the double colour,

which is called the Turh, and is double of the favourite

fuit. There is alfo a higher game than this, called the

mode, which is paying wliatever is agreed to liim who
happens to hold the two aces in liis hand.

We have omitted many things refpefting the mode
of marking the game, and plaving the vole, becaufe

thefc are different in different cafes, and are to be learn-

ed only by practice. The game itfelf ii a very infe-

rior one ; but he v.ho widies to know more of it, may
con.'ult Hoyle's games improved by James Beaufort, Efq.

from which ue have, v.ith very httle alteration, taken
this article.

QUADRIPARTITION, the dividing by four, cr

both : for when the cock calls, the anfwer is to be made
in the hen's note ; and when the hen calls, the anfwer

is to be made in the cock's. By this means they will

come up to the perfon, fo that he may, with great eafe,

throw the net over them and take them. If a cock-quaiL

be fingle, on hearing the hen's note he will immediately

come ; but if he have a hen already with him, he will

not forfake her. Sometimes, though only one quail an-

fwers to the call, there will three or four come up ; and

then it is bell to have patience, and not run to take up
the firil, but Hay till they are all entangled, as they

will loon be.

The quail is a neat cleanly bird, and will not run

much into dirty or wet places ; in dewy mornings, they

will often lly inflead of running to the call ; and in this

cafe, it is beil to let thera go over the net, if ii fo hap-

pens that they fly higher than its top ; and the fportf-

raan then changing fides, and calling again, the bird

will come back, and then will probably be taken in the

net.

The calls are to be made of a fmall leather purfe,

about two fingers wide, and four fingers long, and
made in the (liape of a pear ; this is to be fluffed half.

full of horfe-hair, and at the end of it is to be placed a

fmall whillle, made of the bone of a rabbit's leg, or

fome other fuch bene : this is to be about two inches

long, and the end formed like a flageolet, with a little

fofl wax. This is to be the end faftened into the

purfe •, the other is to be clofed up with the fame wax,

only that a hole is to be opened v.ith a pin, to make
it give a diftinft and clear found. To make this

found, it is to be held full in the palm of the hand,

with one cf the fingers plSccd over ihe top of the wax
;

then the purfe is to he prcffcd, and the finger is to

fiiake over the middle of it, to modulate the found it

gives into a fort of lliake. This is the moft ufcftil call

;

for it imitates the note of the hen quail, and feldom

fails to bring a cock to the net if there be one near the

place.

'I"he call that imitates the note of the cock, and is

uftd to bring the hen to him, is to be about four inches

long, and above an inch thick ; it is to be made of a

piece of wire turned round and curled, and covered

with leather ; and one end of it mull be clofed up ^^ith

a piece of flat wood, about the middle of which there

QlUlV
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mud be a fmall thread or ftrap of leather, and at the

other end is to be placed the fame fort of pipe, made
which is a praife to them that do well ; uhlch is a pro- Quakf

tection to them that do well, and not the evil : and ""^"V
of bone, as is ufed in the other call. The noife is made fuch foldiers as are put in place no falfe accufcrs muft

by opening and clofing the fpiral, and gives the fame be, no violence muft do, but be coJilent with their

found that the cock does when he gives the hen a fignal

that he is near he

: and that magiftrate bears not the Iword in \1iin,

from under the occafion of that fword do I ieek to brine

Q^UAKERS, a religious foclcty, which took its rife people : my weapons are not carnal but fpiritual, and

in England about the middle of the 17th century, and mt/ kingdom is vol of litis ivor/d ; therefore with carnal

rapidly found its way into other countries in Euror

and into the Englirti fettlements in North America
The members of this fociety, we believe, called them-

felves at firft feikers, from \htn feeiiiig the truth ; but

after the fociety was formed, they aflumed the appella-

tion o^ friends. The name of quaiers was gi\'en to

weapon I do not fight, but am from thofe things dead,

from him who is not of this world, called of the v.-orld

by the name of G: F: and this I am ready to feal wish
my blocd ; this I am moved to give forth for the truth's

fake, who a witnefs ftands agaiulf all uririghteoufnefs,

id all ungodlinefs, who a fuflerer is for the righteoiis

them by their enemies ; and though an epithet of re- feed's fake, waiting for the redemption of it, who a
proach,feems to be flamped upon them indelibly. Their crown that is mortal feeks not, for that fadeth away;
founder is generally believed to have been George Fox, but in the light dwells which comprehends that crown,

an illiterate ftioemaker (fee George Fox), but this opi- which light is the condemnation of all fuch, in which
nion has been lately controverted. An ingenious wri- light I witnefs the crown that is immortal, which fades

ter* having found, or fancied, a fimibritv of fentiments not away from him who to all your fouls is a friend,

among the ancient Druids and modern Quakers, feems for eftabliOiing of righteoufnefs, and clearing the land

to think that Fox muft hnve been nothing more than a of evil doers, and a witnefs againlT: all the v, ickcd in-

tool employed by certain deills to pave the way for their ventions of man, and murderer's plots, which anfwer

fyftem of natural religion, by allegorizing the diftin- fliall be with the light in all your confciences, which

guillung articles of the Chriftian faith makes no covenant with death^; to xvhich light in vou
It mpft be confefled, for experience will not allow it all I fpeak, and am clear, G: Y: who a new name hath.

to be denied, that extremes in religion are very apt to

becret each other ; and if the deifts alluded to reafoned

which the ivorld knows not." (a).

The Quakers, however, did not long entruft the de-

from this fafl, they could not have pitched upon a tool fence of tlieir principles to fuch fenfclefs enthufiafts as

fitter for their purpofe thr>n George Fox. From his George Fox: They were joined by a number of learned,

works ftill extant, he appears to have been one of the

moft extravagant and abfurd enthufiafts that ever lived.

igenious, and pious men, who new modelled their

creed ; and thpugh they did not bring it to what is ge-

and to have fancied himfelf, in his apoftolic charafter, nerally deemed the Chriftian ftandard, they fo reformed

fomething infinitely fuperior to man. In a book called

News coming out ofthe Norl/i, (p. 15.) he fays of him-

it as that its tenets do not fliock common fenfe, nor the

duties prefcribed fcandalize a man of piety. The chief

felf, " I am the Door that ever was, the fame Chrift of thefe reformers were George Keith, tie celebrated

yefterday, to-dav. and for ever :" And in the intro- Penn, and our countryman Barclay. Keith was indeed"^" ---
excommunicated for the liberties which he took with

the great apoftle ; but ive have not a doubt but his wri-

tings contributed to the moderation of Penn, and to

duiEtion to his Bottle doer for Teachers and Profcffot

he fays, " All languages are to me no more than duft,

who was before languages v.ere." But one of the moft

extraordinary and blafn' emous things that he ever the elegant and mafterly apology of Barclay. From
Tvrote, is an anfwer to the Proteflor, who had required that apology we felefled the fummary of their opinions

him to promife not to difturb his government as then which was given in the former edition of this \vork
;

eflabliftied. It is as follows : but they have lately publiilicd fuch a fummary them-
" I who am of the world called G : F : doth deny felves, of which the reader «ill be pleafed with the fol-

the carrying or drairing any carnal fword againft any, lowing abftraft ;

or againft. thee C>: C: or any man, in the prefence of They tell us, that about the beginning of the

the Lord I declare it, God is my witnefs, by whom I 17th century, a number of men, diflatisfied with all

am moved to give this forth for the truth's fake, from the modes of religious WM-ftiip then known in the

him whom the world calls G: Fox, u-ho is the fon of world, withdrew from the communion of ever)' vi-

Cod, who is fent to ftand a witnefs againft all \iolence fible church to feek the Lord in retirement. Among
and againft the works of darknefs, an.d to turn the peo- thefe was their honourable elder George Fox, who
pie from daiknefs to light, alid to bring them from the being- quickened by the immediate touches of di-

occafion of the war and from the occafion ofthemngi- vine love, could not fatisfy his apprehenfions of duty
flrates fword, which is a terror to the evil doer, which

'

to God ivithout dire(5Hng the people where to find

afls contrary to the light of the Lord Jefus C/iri/l

;

the like confolation and inftruiSion. In the courfe of

(a) We have trarC-ribcd this letter from the theological works of Mr Leflie, where it is preferved in its original

form. The Quakers, after the death of their apoftle, expunged from their edition of it the words which we have
printed in Italics ; adiamcd, as we hope, of the blafphemy imputed to them : but that Mr Leflie's copy is anthfci-

tic, is thus atteftcd Kv t^vo of the friends, who fan- Fox deli^'er it to the proteflor's raeftenger :
" We ar-e witneiTes

of this teftimony, -whofe nair.es in the flefli are, Tho. Adam.
2 Rob. Craven.
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Quakers, his travels, lie met with raarjy feekiiig perfons ir> cir-

•"""V"""^ cumftances fimilar to his own, and thel'e readily recei-

ved his telUmony. They then give us a fliort account

of their fulTerings and different fettlements ; and with a

degree of candour which does them infinite credit, tiiey

vindicate Charles II. from the cliarafter of a perie-

cutor ; acknowledging, that though they fuffered much
during his reign, he gave as little countenance as he

could to the fe verities of the legillalure. They e\en

tell us, that he exerted his influence to refcue their

friends from the unprovoked and cruel perfecutions of

the New England fanatics ; and they fpeak with be-

coming gratitude of the different ads paffed in their fa-

vour during the reigns of William and Mary, and

George I. They then proceed to give us the following

account of their doftrine :

" We agree with other profeiTors of the Chiillian

name, in the belief in one eternal God, the Creator and

Preferver of the univerfe ; and in Jefus Chrill his Son,

the Meffiah, and Mediator of the new covenant (Heb.

xii. 24).
" When we fpeak of the gracious difplay of the love

of God to mankind, in the miraculous conception, birth,

life, miracles, death, refurreftion, and afcenfion of our

Saviour, we prefer the ufe of fuch terms as \\c find in

Scripture ; and, contented with that knowledge which

di%'ine wifdora hath feen meet to reveal, we attempt not

to explain thofe myfteries which remain under the veil

;

neverthelefs, we acknowledge and affert the divinity of

Chrill, who is the wifdom and power of God unto falva-

tion ( I Cor. i. 24).
" To Chrill alone we give the title of the Word of

God (John i. i.) and not to the Scriptures; although

we highly efteem thefe facred writings, in fubordination

to the Spirit (2 Pet. i. 21.), from which they were gi-

ven forth ; and we hold, with the apoftle Paul, that

they are Able to make wife unto falvation, through faith

which is in Chrift Jefus (2 Tim. iii. ij.).

" We reverence thofe moll excellent precepts which

are recorded in Scripture to have been delivered by our

great Lord, and we firmly believe that they are practi-

cable, and binding on every Chrirtian ; and that in the

life to come every man will be rewarded according to

his works (Mat. xvi. 27.'). And farther, it is our be-

lief, that, in order to enable mankind to put in praflice

thefe facred precepts, many of wliich are contradictory

to the unregenerate will of man (John i. 9.), every man
coming into the world is endued v.ith a meafure of the

light, grace, or good Spirit of Chrill ; by which, as it

is attended to, he is enabled to dillinguiih good trom

evil, and to cotrecl the diforderly palTions and corrupt

propenfit'es of his nature,whlch mere reafon is alto-

gether infuthcient to overcome. For all that belongs

to man is fallible, within the reach of temptation ; but

this divine grace, which comes by Him who hath over-

come the world (John xvi. 33.) is, to thofe who hum-
bly and fincertly feek it, an all-fufficient and prefent

help in time of need. By this the fnares of the enemy
are deteded, his allurements avoided, and de!i\erance

is experienced through faith in its effectual opera-

tion ; whereby the foul is tranflated out of the Iring-

dom of darknefs, and from under the power of Satan,

into the marvellous light and kingdom of the Son of

Cod.
'• Being thus perfuaded that rran, without the Spirit

Vql. XVII. Pi-.rf. H.
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of Chrill inwr.rdly revealed, can do nothing to the glo- Qil^

ry of God, or to effed his own falvation ; we think this
'"^

influence cfpecially neceffary to the performance of the
higheff act of which the human mind is capable, evea
the worlhip of the Father of lights and of fpirits, iu

fpirit and in truth ; therefore we cotifider as obftruc-

tions to pure worlliip, all forms which divert the at-

tention of the mind from the lecret influence of thi>

undion from the Holy One (i John ii. 23, 27.). Yet,
although true worlliip is not confined to time and place,

^ve think it incumbent on Chrillians to meet often to-

gether (Heb. X. 25.) in tellimony of their dependence
on the heavenly Father, and for a reneival of their fpi-

ritual ftrength ; neverthelefs, in the performance of wor-
lhip, we dare not depend, for our acceptance with Hin;.
on a tormal repetition of the words and experiences ct'

others ; but we believe it to be oar duty to ceafe from
the activity of the imagination, and to wait in filence

to have a true fight of our condition bellowed upon us .

belie^-ing even a fingle figh (Rom. viii. 26.) arifing

from fuch a fenfe of our infirmities, and of the need we
have of divine help, to be more acceptable to God, than
any performances, however fpecious, which originate in

the will of man.
" From what has been faid refpecling worfliip. It fol-

lows, that the minillry we approve mull have its ori-

gin from the fame fource : for that which is needfiil for

a man's own diretlion, and for his acceptance with God
(Jer. xxiii. 30, to 32.), muft be eminently fo to enable

him to be helpful to others. Accordingly, we believe

the renewed alfillance of the light and power of Chril>

to be indifpenfably neceffary for all true minillry ; and
that this holy influence is not at our command, or to

be procured by ftudy, but is the free gift of God to his

chofen and devoted fervants.—From hence arifes our

teftimony againll preaching for hire, and in contradic-

tion to Chrift's pofitive command, " Freely ye have re-

ceived, freely give" (Mat. x. 8.) ; and hence our con-

fcientious refufal to fupport fuch miniflry by tithes or

other means.
" As we dare not encourage any miniftry but that

which we beheve to fpring from the influence of the

Holy Spirit, fo neither dare we attempt to rellrain this

influence to perfons of any condition in life, or to the

male fex alone ; but, as male and female are one in

Chrid, we allow fuch of the female fex as \\t believe

to be endued with a right qualification for the mini-

ftry, to exercife their gifts for the general edification of

the church : and this liberty we efteem to be a pecu-

liar mark of the gofpel difpenfation, as foretold by the

prophet Joel (Joel ii. 28, 29.), and noticed by the apof-

tle Peter ("Afts ii. 16, 17.).

" There tire two ceremonies in ufe p.mongff moll pro-

feffors of the Chrillian name ; Water-baplifm, and what
is termed the Lord's Supper. The firft of thefe is gene-

rally cllcenitd the effential means of iuitiation into the

church of Chrill ; and the latter of maintaining commu-
nion with him. But as we have been convinced, that

nothing ffiorl of his redeeming poMxr, inwardly reveal-

ed, can fet the foul free from the thraldom of fm, by

this power alone ^>e believe falvation to be cffcfled. We
hold that »s there is one Lord and one faith ( Epli. iv.

1;.), fo his baptifm is one in nature and operation ; that

nothing (liort of it can make us living members of his

mjf!i(.»I body ; and that the baptifm wnth water, admi-

^ Ii nifftred
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jr,-,'cers. nidcred by his fore-runner John, belonged, as the latter—*

confeffed, to an iiiferior and decrealing diipenfation

(John iii. ^o.).
" With rcfpecl to die other rite, Tve believe that

communion between Chrill and his church is not main-

tained by that nor any other eStenial performance, but

only by a real participation of his divine nature (2 Pet.

i. 4.) through faith ; that this is the fupper alluded

to in the Revelation (Rev. iii. 20.), " Behold I Hand

at the door and knock, if any man hear my voice, and

open the door, I will come in to him, and will iup with

him, and he with me ;" and tliat where the fubftance

is attained, it is unneceffary to attend to the Ihadow,

which doth not confer grace, and concerning which

opiiiions fo different, and animofities fo violent, huve

arifen.

" Now, ss ^ve thus believe that the ^race of God,

which comes by Jefus Chriil, is alone fufficient for fal-

vation, we can neither admit that it is conferred on a

few only, whilft pthersare left without it; nor, thus, af-

ferting its univerfality, can we limit its operation to a

partial cleanfing of the foul from iin, even in this hfe.

We entertain worthier notions both of the power and

gooJnefs of our heavenly Father, and believe that he

deth vouchfafe to alTift the obedient to experience a to-

tal furrender of the natural will to the guidance of his

pure unerring Spirit ; through whofe renewed afliftance

they are enabled to bring forth fruits unto iiolinefs, and

to ftand petftcf in their prefent rank (Mat. v. 48.; Eph.

iv. 13. ; Col. iv. 12.).

" There are not many of our tenets more generally

known than our teftimony agairvft oaths and againft

war. W^ith refpecl to the former of ihefe, we abide

literally by Chrift's pofitive injunftion, delivered in his

fermon on the mount, " Swear not at all" (Mat. v.

See OaM. 34-) *• Trcm the fame facred colleflion of the moft

excellent precepts cf moral and religious duty, from the

example of our Lord himlclf (Mat. ch. v. 39, 44, &c.
ch. xsvi. 52, S^-y Luke xxii. 51 ; John xviii. 1 1.), and

from the correlpondent conviftions of his Spirit in our

hearts, we are confirmed in the belief that wars and

fightings are, in their origin and eficfts, utterly repug-

nant to the Gcfpel, which Itill breathes peace and good-

will to men. We alfo are clearly of the judgment, that

if the benevolence of the Gofpel were generally preva-

lent in the minds of men, it would effeclually prevent

them, from opprtfling, much more from enflaving, their

brethren, (of whaleverco'.our or complexion), for whom,
as for thcmfeives, Chriil died ; and would even influence

their condnfl in their treatment of the brute creation,

which would no longer groan the viftims cf their ava-

rice, and of their fblfe ideas of pleafuie.

" Some of our tenets have in former thnes, as halh

been (liov.n, fubjefttd our friends to much fuflFering frcm

government, though to the falutary purpofes cf govern-

ment our principles are a fecurity. They inculcate

fubmiflion to the laws in all cafes ivherein confcience is

not violated. But we hold, that as Chrifl's kingdom
is not of this world, it is not the bufinefs of the civil

magiftrate to interfere in matters of religion ; but to

maintain the external peace and good order of the com- CJu^ke

munity. We therefore think perfecution, even in the """"V"

in.alleft degree, unwarrantable. We are careful in re-

quiring our members not to be concerned in ilHcit trade,

nor in any manner to defraud the revenue.

" It is well known that the Ibciety, from its firft ap-

pearance, has difufed thofe names of the months and
days ^vhich, having been given in honour of the heroes

or falfe gods of the heathens, originated in their flat-

tery or fuperllition ; and the cullcm of fpeaking to a

fiiigle pcrfon in the plural number (b), as having ari-

fen alio from motives of adulation. Compliments, fu-

pertluity of apparel and furniture, outward Ihows of re-

joicing and mi urning, and obfervation of days and
time";, we eileem to be incompatible iviih the fimplicitjr

and llncerity ot a Chrifti'in life ; and pubhc divevfions,

gaming, and other vsin amufemenis of the world, we
cannot but condemn. They are a wafte of that time

which is given us for nobler purpofes, and divert the

attention of the mind from the fober duties of life, and
from the reproofs of inftruSion, by which we are guided

to an everlafting inheritance.

" To conclude, although we have exhibited the feve-

ral tenets which diftinguiih our religious fociety, as

objecls of our belief, yet we are fenfible that a true and
living faith is not produced in the mind of man by his

own effort ; but is the free gift cf God (Eph. ii. 8.)

in Chriil Jefus, nouriflied and increafed by the progref-

five operation of his fpirit in our hearts, and our pro-

portionate obedience (John vii. 17.). Therefore, al-

though, for the prefervation of the teftimonies given us

to bear, and for the peace and good order of the fo-

ciety, we deem it nectlTary that thole who are admit-

ted into memberlhip with us, ihould be previcufly con-

vinced of thofe doiftrincs which we elfeem effential
;
yet

we require no formal fubfcription to any articles, either

as the condition of memberihip, or to qualify for the

fervice of the church. We prefer the judging of men
by their fruits, in a dependence en tlie aid of Him
who, by his prophet, hath promifcd to be " a fpirit

of judgment to him that fitteth in judgment" (Ifaia'i

xxvjii. 6.). Vv'ithout this, there is a danger of re-

ceiving numbers into outward commtmion, without

any addition to that fpiritual Iheepfold, whereof our

bleflea Lord declared himfelf to he both the door

and the fhepherd (John x. 7, 11.), that is, fuch as

know his voice, and follow him in the paths of obe-

dience."

Such are the dofirines of this people as we find them
flated in a fmall pamphlet lately prefented by themfelves

to the public •, and in the fame traft they give the fol-

lowing account of their difcipline.

" L) the praflice of difciplinc, we think it indifpen-

fable that the order recommended by Chrift himfelf be
invariably ohferved : (Mattb. xviii. 15. to 1"]-)^ ' If

thy brother fhall trefpafs againft thee, go and tell him
his fault between thee and him alone : if he Ihall hear

thee, thou haft gained thy brother ; but if he will not

hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, that in

the mouth of two or three witnelTes every word may
Le

(b) Speaking of this cuftom. Fox fays :
" 'WTien the Lord fent me into the world, he forbade me to put off my

hat to any j and 1 was required to tAee and t/iou all men and women." Journal, p. 24.
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. be ediblillied ; and if he (Tiall negk£l to hear ihem, tell

" it unto the church.'

" To effecl the falutary purpofes of difcipline, meet-

ings were appointed, at an early period of the fociety,

^\-hicli, from the limes of their being lield, were called

qnarteriy meetings. It was afterwards found expedient

to divide the diilricls of thofe meetings, and to meet

more often; whence arofe monthly meetings, fubordinate

to tliofe held quarterly. At length, in 1669, ^ yearly

meeting was eliabliflied, to fuperiniend, affilt, and pro-

vide, rules for the whole ;
previous to which, general

meetings had been occafior.ally held.

" A monthly meeting ^ ufually compofed of- feveral

particular congregations, fitualed within a convenient

diitance of each other. Its bufmefs is to provide for

the fublillence of their poor, and for the education of

their offspring : to judge of the finrerity and fitnefs of

perfons appearing to be convinced of the religious prin-

ciples of the I'ociety, and defiring to be admitted into

memberfliip ; to excite due attention to the difcharge

of religious and moral duty ; and to deal with dilbr-

dsrly members. Monthly meetings alfo grant to fuch

of their members as remove into other monthly meetings,-

certificates of Uieir membevfhip and conduit ; without

which they cannot gain memberfliip in fuch meetings.

Each mon.thly meeting is required to appoint certain

perfons under the name of overfeers, ivho are to take

care that the rules of our difcipline be put in praflice
;

and when any cafe of complaint or ditorderly conducl

comes to their knowledge, to fee that private admoni-

tion, agreeable to the gofpel rule before mentioned, be

given previouily to its being laid before the monthly
meeting.

" When a cafe is introduced, it is ufual for a fmall

committee to be appointed to vLIt the offender, to en-

deavour to convince hira of his error, and to induce him
to forfake and condemn it. If they lncceed, the perfon

is by minute declared to have made fatisfacfion for the

offence ; if not, he is difowned as a" member of the fo-

ciety.

" In difputes between individuals, it has long been the

decided judgment of the fociety that its members (liould

not fue each other at law. It therefore enjoins all to

tnd their differences by fpeedy and impartial arbitration,

agreeable to rules laid down. If any refufe to adopt

rhis mode, or, having adopted it, to fubmit to the award,

it is the direftlon of the yearly meeting tlial fuch be dif-

owned.
" To monthly meetings alfo belongs the allowing of

marriages ; for our fociety hath always fcrupled to ac-

knowledge the exclufive authority of the priefts in the

Iblemnizition of marriage. Thofe who intend to mar-

ry, appear together and propofe their intention to the

monthly meeting ; and if not attended by their parents

or guardi.ans, produce a written certificate of their con-

fcnt, figned in the prefence of witneffes. The meeting

then appoints a committee to inquire whether they are

clear of other engagements refpefting marriage •, and

if at a fubfeque.it meeting, to which the parties alfo

QUA
come and declare the continuance of their intention, no Quaker,

objeftions are reported, they have the meeting's con- v

—

fent to folemnize their intended marriage. This is

done in a public meeting for worfliip ; towards the
clofe whereof the parties Hand up, and folemnly take
each other for liulband and wife. A certificate of the
proceedings is then publicly read, and figned by the
parlies, and afterwards by the relations and otliers as

witneffes. Of fuch certificates the monthly meeting
keeps a record ; as aHb of the births and burials of its

members. A certificate of the date, of the name of
the infant, and of its parents, figned by thofe prefent
at the birth, is the fubjecl of one of thefe laft-men-
tioned records; and an order for the interment, coun-
terfigned by the grave-maker, of the other. The
naming of children is without ceremony. Burials are
alfo conduced in a fimple manner. The body, follow-

ed by the relations and friends, is fometimcs, pre\'ioufiy

to interment, carried to a meeting ; and at the grave
a paufe is generally made ; on both »\hich occafions it

frequently falls out that one or more fiiends prefent have
fomewhat to exprcfs for the edification of thofe who at-

tend ; but no religious rile is confidcrcd as an effential

part of burial.

" Several monthly meetings compofe a quarterly meet-
ing. At the quarterly meeting are produced written

anfvvefs from the monthly meetings, to certain queries

refpefting the conduft of their members, and the meet-
ing's care over them. The accounls thus leceived are

digelled into one, which is fent, alfo in the form of an-

fwers to queries, by reprefentatives, to the yearly meet-
ing.—Appeals from the judgment of monthly meetings
are brought to the quarterly meetings ; whofe bufinefs

alfo it is to affiff in any difficult cafe, or where remiffnefs

appears in the care of the monthly-meetings over the in-

dhiduals who compofe them.
" The yearly meeting has the general fuperlntendance

of the fociety In the country in which it Iseftablifhed (c);

and therefore, as the accounts which it receives dif-

cover the flate of inferior meetings, as particular exi-

gencies require, or as the meeting Is impreffed with a

fenfe of duty, it gives forth iu advice, makes fuch

regulations as appear to be rcquifite, or excites to the

obfervance of thofe already made ; and fometimes

appoints committees to vifit thofe quarterly meetings

which appear to be in need of immediate help. Ap-
peals from the judgment of quarterly meetings i n
liere finally determined ; and a brotherly correfpon-

dence, by epiftles, Is maintained with other yearly meet-

ings.

" In this place it is proper to add, that as we believe

women may be rightly called to the work of t!ie roini-

firy, we alfo think, that to them belongs a fliare in the

fupport of our Clirlflian difcipline ; and that fome parts

of It, wherein tlieir own fex is concerned, devolve on
them with peculiar propriety. Accordingly they have

monthly, quarterly, and yearly meetings of their own
fex, held at the fame time and in the fame place with

thofe of l}.e men ; but feparalely, and without the power

4 E 2 ' of

(c) There are feven yearly meetings, viz. lA, London, to which come reprefentatives from Ireland ; -zd, New-
England

;
3d, New-York

;
4th, Pcnnfylvania and New-Jerfey

;
jtb, Maryland} 6th, Virginia

;
7th, the Carolina*

and Georgia."
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Qjiakc:-?. of making rules : and it may be remarked, that during books, and ^vilh (.he management of its flock ; and Quaker*,
^—^/—^

j^lie perfeculions, which in the \M\ century occafioned confidered as a ftanding committee of the yearly Quality.

the imprifonment of fo many of the men, the care of the meeting, it hath a general care of whatever may arife, " '"

poor often fell on the women, and was by them fatisfac- during the intervals of that meeting, afFei^ling the focie-

torily adminillered. ty, and requiring immediate attention : particularly of
" In order that thofe who are in the fituation of mi- tliofe circumftances which may occafion an application

niflers may have the tender fympathy and counfel of to government.

thofe of either fex, who, by their experience in the " There is not in any of the meetings which have

work of religion, are qualified for that fervice ; the been mentioned any prefident, as we believe that Di-

monthly meeting's are advifed to feleft fuch, under the \ine Wifdom alone ought to prefide ; nor hath any mem-
denomination of elders. Thefe, and minifters approved ber a right to claim pre-eminence over the reft. The
by their monthly meetings (d), have meetings peculiar othce of clerk, with a few exceptions, is undertaken

to themfelves, called meetings of minifters and elders
j

voluntarily by fome member; as is alfo the keeping

in which they have an opportunity of exciting each of the records. Where thefe are very voluminous.

other to a difcharge of their feveral duties, and of

tending advice to thofe who may appear weak, without

any needle fs expofure. Thefe meetings are generally

held in the compafs of each monthly, quarterly, and

yearly meeting. They are condufted by rules pre-

and require a houfe for their depofite (as is the cafe

in London, where the general records of the fociety in

Great Britain are kept), a clerk is hired to have the

care of them ; but except a few clerks of this kind,

and perfons who have the care of meeting houfes, none

fcribed by the yearly meeting, and have no authority to receive any ftipend or gratuity for their fervices in our

make anv alteration or addition to them. The members relioious focietv."

of them unite with their brethren in the meetings for dif-

cipline, and are equally accountable to the latter for

their conduft.
" It is to a meeting of this kind held in London,

called the fecond-day morning-meeting, that the revifal

of manufcripts concerning our principles, previoufly to

publication, is intrufted by the yearly meeting held in

London ; and alfo the granting, in the intervals of the

yearly meeting, certificates of approbation to fuch mi-

nifters as are concerned to travel in the work of the

ininiftry in foreign parts. When a vifit of this kind

doth not extend beyond Great Britain, a certifi-

cate from the monthly meeting of which the mini-

ller is a member is fufficient ; if to Ireland, the con-

currence of the quarterly meeting is alfo required.

Regulations of fimilar tendency obtain in other yearly

meetings.
" The yearly meeting held in London, in the year

1675, appointed a meeting to be held in that city, for

the purpofe of advifmg and slTilling in cafes of fuffer-

ing for confcience fake, which hath continued with

great ufe to the fociety to this day. It is compofed

of friends under the name of correfpondents, chofen by

It is remarkable, that all the fettlements of the Eu-
ropeans in America, except the (Quaker fettleraent of

Pennfylvania, were made by force of arms, with very lit-

tle regard to any prior title in the natives. The kings

of Spain, Portugal, France, and Britain, together with

the States of Holland, then the only maritime powers,

gave grants of luch parts of America as their people

could lay hold on, ftudying only to avoid interference

with their European neighbours. But Mr Penn, being

a (Quaker, did not think his power from King Cha. II.

a futhcient title to the country fince called Pennfylvania:

He therefore aflfembled the fachems or princes then in

that country, and purchafed from them the extent of

land that he wanted. The government of this province

is moftly in the hands of the Q^uakers, who never have

any quarrels with the natives. When they defire to ex-

tend their fettlements, they purchafe new lands of the

fachenr<s, never taking any thing from them by force.

How unlike is this conduft to that of the Spaniards, who
murdered millions of the natlixs of Mexico, Terra Fir-

ma, Peru, Chili, 8ic.

Q^UALITY is a word which, as ufed in philofophi- Qnality

cal difquifitions, cannot be explained by any periphrafis. cliaracfte-

the feveral quarterly meetings, and who refide in or That which is exprefTed by it muft be brought into the "^'^•^ '')'

near the city. The fame meetings alfo appomt mem-
bers of their o\wx\ in the country as correfpondents, who
are to join their brethren in London on emergency.

The names of all thefe' correfpondents, previous to their

being recorded as fuch, are fubmilted to the approba-

tion of the yearly meeting. Thofe of the men who are

approved minifters are alfo members of this meeting,

which is called the meclirig ioxfiiffirings ; a name arifing

from its original purpofe, which is not yet become en-

tirely obi'olete.

" The yearly meeting lias Intrufted the meeting for

fiifferings with the care of printing and dillributing

immediate view of the fenfes or intellefl, and the name ^"''"' ^

properly applied, or he who is a ftranger to the word
will never be made to comprehend its meaning. Arl-

flotle, who treated it as a general conception, fecond in

order among the \en predicaments or categories (fee Ca-
tegory), gives feveral charafters of it; but though they

are all in fome refpefls juft, no man could from ihtm,

without other afliftance, leani what quality is. Thus he
tells us *, '"i'xitf^yjLi S« f»j£»TioT>i; Kala to Truai; ETiSi^tltu f Prxd.ei.

Se to uit>.Mt Kui T» KTlot rcc TToict. And again, 'Oftatx Si3\lb. p. 44.

it xteueix. Kxla ftttxc tx( moT^.af MyiTtti cfctiet ytcf Hi^on 45-

fifja ovx io-li xal' otAA« oi^Sev, li Kttf' i sroiM i^ltt.

When

(d) " Thofe who believe themfelves required to fpeak in meetings for vvoiftiip, are not immediately acknow-
ledged as minifters by their monthly meetings ; but time is taken for judgment, that the meeting may be fatisfied

of their call and qualification. It will alfo fometimes happen, that fuch as are not approved, will obtrude themfelves

fvs minifters, to the grief of their brethren ; but much forbearance is ufed towards thefe, before the difapprobation

of the meeting is publicly tcftlGed."
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\Mien a- man comprehends, by means of his fenfes

' and intellecl, what it is which the word quatuij denotes,

he wiil indeed perceive that the firrt of ihefe charafters

is applicable to ferae quahties and not to others j that

the fecond is more applicable Koqiianlitij than to quality;

and that it is only the third which can with propriety

be confidered as the general charaiSleriftic of this predi-

cament. Thus when we have learned by our feme of

fight that 'whitenefs is a quality of fnow, and blaikncfs of

coal
J
and by means of obfcrvation and rerleclion, that

ivifJom is a quality of one man znA folly of another—we
mull admit that the fenfible quality of the fnow is con-

trary to that of the coal, and the intelleClual quality of

wifdom contrary to that of folly. There is, however,

no contrariety between ivifJom and whitenefs or hlack-

nefs, nor betneen hardnefx oxffinefs and any particular

colour; for fenfible and intelkctual qualities can never

be compared ; and it is not eafy, if poflible, to make a

comparifon between qualities perceptible only by diffe-

rent fenfes : Nay, among qualities perceptible by the

fame fenfe, ^ve often meet with a difference where there

is no contrariety j for though \.\\t figure of a cube is df-
ferent irova that of a^/icrt-, and the figure oi af-juare

from that of a circle, the fphere is not contrary to tlie

cube, nor the circle to the fquare.

His fecond charaSeriftic of this genus is ftill lefs pro-

per than the firll. It is indeed true that forae qualities

admit of intcnjion and remifjion ; for fnow is whiter than

paper, and one woman is handfomer than another ; but

of the fpecies of quality called figure we cannot predi-

cate either more or lefis. A crown-piece may have as

much of the circular quality in it as the plane of the

equator, and a mufket-buUet as much of the fpherical

quality as the orb of the fun. It is indeed a property

of all quantity to admit of intenfion and remifjion ; and

therefore this ought to have been given as the charac-

ter not of the fecond but of the third category. See

Q^U.^KTITY.

That it is only from a comparifion of their qualities

that things are denominated tike or unlike^ or that one

thing cannot refemhle another hut in fomc quality, is in-

deed a juft obfervation. We know nothing direftly but

qualities fenfible and intelleflual (fee Metaphysics,

N° 140, ijO, 151, and 227 V, and as thefe have no re-

femblance to each other, we conclude that body or mat-

ter, the fubjefl of the former, is a being unlike mind,

the fjbjeft of the latter. Even of bodies themfelves we
can fay, that one is like or unlike another only by vir-

tue of their qualities. A ball of ivory refembles a ball

of fnow in \\.ifi^u>-e and colour, but not in \l.f. coldnefs or

hardnefs ; a ball of lead may refemble a ball of Inow in

iHfigure and coldnefs, but not in its colour ; and a cube

of ivory refembles not a ball of lead either m figure, co-

lour, or coldnefs. The mind of a brute refembles that of

a man in its po.vers of fenfation and fterccplion, but does

not refemble it in the powers of volition and reafoning ,•

or at leall the refemblance, in this latter inftance, is

very flight. AH bodies refemble one another in being

folid and extended, and all minds in being more or lefs

aftive. Liltnifsoi ///;/;.ec/7i?/} therefore is the univerfal

characteriftic of the category quality.

Arillotle has otlier Ipeculations refpc^ing quality,

whicl* are worthy of notice. He dillinguifhes between
qualjt,ie» wbkh are effential and ihofe which are acciden-

tal between riualiiies which arc natural and thofe
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which are acquired; and he fpeaks of the qualities of Qiiality.

capacity and thofe of completion. Extenfion 3.nd figure in ~~v~—

'

general are qualities effential to all bodies : but a parti-

cular extenfion, liach as an inch or an ell, and ^particu-

lar figure, fuch as a cube or a fphere, are qualities acci-

dental to bodies. Among the wa/z/ra/ qualities of glafs

it is one to tranfrait objeCls of vifion ; but to enlarge

thefe objecls is an adventitious or acquired quality. Ths
iame quality may be natural in one fubftance, as attrac-

tion in the magnet ; and acquired in another, as the
fame attratlion in the magnetic bar. Docility may be
called a quality natural to the mind of man, Icience aa
acquired one. To undtrlland what he means by quali-

ties of capacity and completion, it may be futficient to ob-
fervc that every piece of iron has the qualities of a ra-

zor in capacity, becaufe it r.:ay be converted into fteel,

and formed into a razor : when it is fo formed, it has,

in the language of this fage, the quality of a razor in

completion. Among the qualities of capacity and comple-

ti'jn, the moft important, and what may lead to intereft-

ing fpeculations, is the reafoning fatuity of man. A
capacity of reafoning is effential to the human mind

;

but the completion of this capacity or aBual reafoning is

not, oth.erwife infwis and perfons afieep would be ex-

cluded from the human fpecies. 4
Mr Locke has puzzled his readers, and perhaps him-'^^^f'^oked

felf, with a quellion refpefting the fpecies of an idiot''*'
^'^''*-

or changeling, whom he pronounces to be fomething

between a man and a brute *. It is not often that we • Book iv.

feel Gurfelves inclined to regret Locke's ignorance of i^'i- 4. § :
Aiiflotle's diftinflions ; but we cannot help thinking,^"^-

that had the Britilli philofopher attended to the Stagy-

rite's account of qua'dties in capacity and qualities in

completion, this perplexing queilion would never have

been ftarted. It is jullly obferved in the Effay on Hu-
man Underftanding, that of real effences we kno^v no-

thing : but that every man fclects a certain number of

qualities which he has always perceived united in certain

beings; and forming thefe into one comple.v conception,

gives to this conception a fpecific name, \vhich he ap-

plies to every being in which he finds thofe qualities j

united. This is undoubtedly the procefs of the mind inStrange

forming genera and fpecies ; and as the excellent author
'^°"''''

refufes the name of man to the changeling, it is obvious
^i^',^^"^!!^!^.^

that the complex conception, to which he gives thatlioht.

name, mull imply rationality ox the actual cxercifc oi xtz-

fon. But this limitation will exclude many iieings from

the fpecies man, ^vhom Mr Locke certainly confidered as

men and women. Not to mention infants and perfons

in found lleep, how fliall we clafs thofe \\ ho, after having

lived ^o or 40 years in the full exercii'e of reafon, liave

been fuddenly or by degrees deprived of it by forae dif>

order in the brain .'

From Marlb'rough's eyes the dreams of dotage ffbw

;

And Swift expires a driveller and a iliow. JOHKSOK.

But were the hero and the wit in thofe deplorable cir-

cumllances excluded from tile human fpecies, and claffed

between men and brutes ? No fnrely ; they were both

acknowledged to be men, becaufe they were known to

have tlie quality of reafon in what Arillotle would liave

called capacity. Their dotage and drivelling originated

from fome diforder in their bodies, probably in the re-

gion of the brain ; and Locke himfclf contends that ru>

defetfl in body is fufficient to degrndc a pcrfon from V^c

rank
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n\ak of manhood. Again, lunatics have the exercife of

reafon, except at new and full moon. Are ihefe un-

happy beings fomelimes men and fometimcs a fpecies by

themfelves between men and brutes ?

It appears, therefore, that not the aBual exercife oi

reafon, but reafon in ca/>acU!j, ought to be included in

the complex conception to which we give the fpecific

name of //m/?, as fome of the greateft men that ever lived

liavc been during parts of their lives deprived of the

power of aclual repfining. This, however, it will be

faid, does not remove the difticuUy ; for the occafional

exercife of reafon in lunatics, and the g.-eat exertions of

it in fuch men as Swift and Marlborough, {how that

they had it in capacity at all times •, whereas we liave no

evidence thr.t changelings have even a copaciti/ of rea-

foning at any time, iince they never do a rational action,

nor ever utter a fentence to the purpofe. That v.-e have

no direcl and pojitive evidence of the minds of change-

lings being capable of reafoning, were they fupplied

with proper organs, mull be granted ; but the probabi-

lities of their being fo are many ?.nd great. We know
by experience that the aftual exercife of reafon may be

interrupted by an occanonal and accidental prelTure on

the brain : and therefore we cannot doubt but that if

this prelTure were rendered permanent by any wrong
configuration of the IkuU given to it in the womb, or

in the aft of being born into the world, an infant, with

a mind capable of reafoning by means of proper organs,

would by this accident i^e rendered, through the whole

of life, an idiot or changeling. That idiolifm is caufcd

by fuch accident-:, ar-.d is not the quality of an inferior

mind occarloudlly given to a human body, will at kali

feem probable from the following confiderations.

It does not appear that an animal body can live and

m.ove but while it is actuated by fome mind. Whence
then does the unborn infant derive its mind ? It muft be

either immediately from God, or ex traduce from its

parents ; but if the mind of man be immaterial, it can-

not be ex traduce. Now, as idiots are very few in num-
ber when compared with the rational part of the human
fpecies, and as God in the government of this world

acts not by partial but by general laws ; we muft con-

clude that the law which he has eftablillied refpefting

the union of mind and matter, is, that human bodies

fliall be animated with minds endowed with a capacity

of reafoning, and that thofe who never exert this capa-

city are prevented by fome fuch accident as we have

afllgned.

For a further account of qualilies, why they are fup-

pofed to inhere in fome fubjeft, together with the ufual

diftlnftlon between the primary and fecondaiy qualities

of matter, fee Metaphysics, Part II. chap. i.

Chemical ^ALiriES, thofe qualities principally intro-

duced by means of chemical experiments, as fumigation,

amalgamation, cupellation, volatilization, precipitation,

^^-
,

Quality, is alfo ufed for a kind of title given to

certain perfons, in regard of their territories, figniories,

or other pretcnfions.

QUANGA. See Capra.
QUANG-piNG-rou, a city in China, is fituated in

the northern part of the province of Pe-lcheli, between

the provinces of Chang-long and Ho-nan, and has nine

cities of the tliird clafs dependent on it ; all its plains

are v/ell watered by riyers. Among its temples, there

3

is one dedicated to thofe men who, as the Chlnefe Qjangfi

pretend, difcovered the Ibcret of rendering themfelves 1!

immortal. Quantity.

QUANGSI, a province of China, bounded on the
**

north by Koe-Tcheau and Hu-Quang ; on the ealT:, by
Yunan and Quantong ; on the iouth, by the fame and
Tonquin ; and on the welt, by Yun-nan. It produces

great plenty of rice, being watered by feveral large ri-

vers ; and containing ic,ooo,coo of inhabitants. The
fouthern part is a flat country, and well cultivated ; but
the northern is full of mountains covered ^vith trees. It

contains mines of all forts ; and there is a gold-mine
lately opened. The capital town is C)uie-Hng.

A very fingular tree, fays Groiier, grows in this

province ; inftead of pith, it contains a loft pulp, which
yields a kind of Hour : the bread made of it is faid to

be exceedingly good. Eefides paroquets, hedgehogs,
porcupines, and rhinocerofes, a prodigious number of
wild animals, curious birds, and uncommon iiifefts, are

found here.

This province contains 1 2 villages of the firft clafs,

and 80 of the fecond and third.

QUANG-xoKG, a province of China, bounded on
the eall by Kiang-fi and Fokien ; on the fouth, by the

ocean ; and on the weft, by Tonquin. This province

is dlver/ified by valleys and mountains ; and yields two
crops of corn in a year. It abounds in gold, jewels, filk,

pearls, tin, quickfilver, fugar, brafs, iron,j(leel, faltpetre,

ebony, and feveral forts of odoriferous wood ; befides

fruits of all forts proper to the climate. They have a

prodigious number of ducks, whofe eggs they hatch in

ovens ; and a tree, whofe wood is remarkably hard and

heavy, and thence called iron-wood. The mountains

are covered with a fort of ofiers which creep along the

ground, and of which they make baikets, hurdles, matts,

and ropes.

Although the climate of this province is warm, the

air is pure, and the people are robuft aid healthy. They
are very induftrious , and it muft be allowed that they

pofl'efs in an eminent degree the talents of imitation : if

:hey are only fliown any of our European works, they

execute others like them with the moft furprifing exaft-

nefs. This province fuffered much during the civil

wars ; but at prefent it is one of the moll flourilhing

in the empire ; and, as It is at a great diftance from

court, its government is one of the moft important.

This province is divided into ten diftrifts, which con-

tain ten cities of the firft clafs, and 84 of the fecond and
third. Canton is the capital town. i

QUANTITY, as explained by the great Englifli Qiiantity.

lexicographer, is that property of any thing which

may be increafed or dlminiflied. This interpretation of

the xutj/v/ is certainly juft, and for the purpoles of com-
mon converfation it is fufliciently determinate ; but the

man of fclence may expeft to find in a work like ours

a definition of the thing fignified. This, however, can-

not be given him. A logical definition ccnfifts of the

genus under which the thing defined is ranked, and the

fpecific diflercnce (fee LoGlc, N° 20, &c.J ; but quan-

tity is ranked under no genus. In that fchool where

fuch definitions were mcit valued, it was confidered a>

one of the ten categories, or general conceptions, under

wliich all the obje^ls of human apprehenfion were muf-

tered, like foldieis in an army (fee Catkgory and PHI-

LOSOPHY, N° 22.). On tliis account, even Aritlotle

himfclf,
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^la-.tltj. himfelf, who delighted in definitions, and was not eafi-

"
>- ly deterred from a favourite purfuit, coold not confill-

, \ ently with his own rules attemjit to define quantity. He
rized bv charafterizes it, however, in feveral parts of his works :

Ariftotic. and particularly in the 1 5th chapter of the 4lh book of

his metaphyfics, where he gives the following account

of the tiiree firft categories : Txulafiit yx^, at fci* i cva-ui.

iueia S' nf i s-oioln? fi« "rx h. ay to Torm s>. " Things

are the/a/ne of which the substance is one -jjtmi/ar, of

which the (quality is one ; equal., of wliich the quAN-
TITY is one. Again, he tells us*, that the chief charac-

p. u- <^iiit.
teriftic of quantity is, that it may be denominated equal

Sjit). and unequal.

That any man can become wifer by reading fi:ch de-

fcriptions as thel'e, none but an idolater of Ariltotle

will fuppofe. There is, indeed, no periphrafis by

which we can explain what is meant by quantity to

thofe wlio liave not previoufly formed fuch a notion.

—

All that can be done by making the attempt is only to

fettle language, by ftating exactly the cafes in which

we ufe this word in the greatel^ conformity to general

cullom ; for there is a laxnefs or carclefsnels of cxpref-

fion in the language of moll men, and our notions are

frequently communicated by fpeech in a way by no

means precife ; fo that it is often a great chance that

the notions excited in the mind of the hearer are

not exai?t counterparts of thofe in the mind of the

fpeaker.

The underftandings of men differ in nothing more re-

markably than in their po-.ver of abftradlion, and of ra-

pidly forming conceptions fo general and fiaiple as not

to by clogged wiih diftinguiihing circumaances, which

m:>y be different in different minds while uttering and

hearing the (am.e words : and it is of gieat coniequence

to a man of fcientific habits, either to cultivate, if pof-

fible, this talent, or to fuperfede its ufe, by itudioufiy

jorming to himfelf notions of the mofl important uni^jer-

fa/s in his own cou:fe of contemplation, by careful ab-

llrac^ion of every thing extraneous. His language by
this means becomes doubly inilruftive by its extreme

precifion ; and he will even judge with greater certainty

of notions intended to be communicated by the more flo-

ve.-ily language of another perfon.

We cannot fay that there is much ambiguity in the

general ufe of the terra quantity : But here, as in ail

other cafes, a love of refinement, of novelty, and fre-

quently of vanity, and the willi of appearing ingenious

and original, have m.ade men take advantage of even

the fmall latitude with v.-hich the carelefs ufe of the

word will furniiTi them, to amufe therafeives and the

public by giving the appearance of fciencc to empty

2
founds.

The fubjeft Mathematics is undoubtedly eranloycd in difcovering
of mar!ic- and Haling many relations of quantity ; and it is in this

l?"*""^
category alane that any thing is contemplated by the

°' mathematician, whether in geometry, arithmetic, or al-

gebra. Hence mathematics has been called the fcience

of quantity. The fnnplicity of the ol jecl of the ma-
thematician's contemplation, and the u:iparalle!ed di-

ftinJlnefs wiih which he can perceive ils modifications,

have enabled him to erect a body of fciencc, eminent

not only for its certainty, bul alfo for the great length

to which he can cany his reafonings without danger of

error; and the inliifi^le connexion which this fcience

Las with the arts of life, and the important fervices

which it has performed, have procured it a moii rcfpeft- Ciuantity.

able place in the circle of the fcicnccs. Ingenious men ^~^
have availed themfelves of this pre-eminence of mathe-
matics, and have endeavoured to procure rcfpecl for

their difquiiitions on other fubjeifis, by prefenting them
to the public as branches of mathematical fcience, and
therefore fufceptible of that accuracy and certainty
which are its peculiar boall. Our mor^l affeclions, our
fenfations, our intelleftual powers, are all fufceptible of
augmentation and diminution, are conceivable as greater
and lels when Hated together, and are famiharly fpoken
of ?is admitting of degrees of comparifcsn. We are

perfectly well underftood when we lay that one pain,

he:it, grief, kindntfs, is greater than another ; and as

this is the dillingui'.hing charafterillic of quantity, and
as quantity is the fubjc.:! of mathematical difcuflion, we
fuppofe that thefe fubjefls may be treated mathemati-
cally. Accordingly, a very celebrated and excellent

philofopher* has laid, among many things of the fame * ^'' f*"""-

kind, that the greatnefs of a favour is in the Aw&.'l'
""*''''"'

compound ratio of the fervice performed and the dig- .

nity of the performer, and in the inverfe ratio of the me- Which is

rit and rank of the receiver; that the value of a cha- iraproperly

racier is in the compound ratio of the talents and virtue,'."""''""'^

See. ; and he has delivered a numbcr-of formal propo •

f"^,'^^!^

J'

filions on the moll intereding queltions in morals, couch-
ed in this mathcinatical language, and even exprefTed by
algebraic formulae. But this is mere play, and conveys
no inllruflion. We underftand the words ; they con-

tain no abfurdity ; and in as far as they have a fenfe, we
beheve the propofitions to be true. But they give no
gieatvir precifion to our fentimenls than the more ufual

expreflfions would /lo. If we attend clofely to the

meaning of any one of fuch propofilions, we fhall find

that it only expreffes fome vague and indillinft notions

of degrees of tiiofe emotiun', feutiments, or qualities,

which would be juil as well conceived by means of the

exprelTions of ordinary language ; and that it is only

by a fort of analogy or refemblance that this mathema-
tical language conveys any notions whatever of the fub-

j'^';
. . ... 5

Ihe objeft of contemplation to the mathematician isThc ma-

not whatever is fufceptible of greater and lefs, but what thematU

is meafurable ; and mathematics is not the fcience of^'^" j"""^

magnitude, in its moft abftraftcd and general accepta-o,,!,.,,,^^

lion, but of magnitude which can be meafured, It is, titles that

indeed the sciicjiCE of measure, and whatever isaremca-

treated in the way of menfuration is treated malhema- ''"*'''*•

lically. Now, in the difcourfe of ordinary life and

ordinary men, many things are called quantities which

we cannot or do not mcafure. 'J'his is the cafe in the

infiances already given of the afftftions of the mind,

plealure, pain, beauty, wifdom, honour, &c. We do

not fay that they are incapable of mt-afure ; but we
have not yet been able to meafure them, nor do we
think of mcafuring them when we fpeak rationally and

ufefuUy about them. We therefore do not confider

them mathematically ; nor can we introduce mathema-

tical precifion into our difculTions of thcfe futjects till

we can, and aftiially io. meafure them. Pfilons who
are precife in their exproflion will even avoid fuch phrafcs

on thefe fu'ijefls as lii|ipofe, or ftriftly exprcls, fuch

meafurcment. We fliould he much embarrafled how to

anfwer the qiiellion, How much p.iin does the tooth-

ache jjivc you juft now } and bow much is it cafier fine?

yelletd^jf •
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Ojan tity. yefterday ? Yet the aniwer (it '.ve had a meafure)
^~v™~' would be as eafy as to the queflion, How many guineas

did you ivin at cards ? or how much land have you
-bought ? Nay, though we fay familiarly, " I know
well how much fuch a misfortune would afFecl you,"

and are underllood when wc fay it, it ^vould he aukward
language to fay, " I know well the quantity of your

grief." It is in vain, therefore, to expetl mathematical

precilion in our difcourfe or conceptions of quantities in

the moll abllrafted fenfe. Such precifion is confined

to quantity which may be and is raeafured (a). It is

only trifling with the imagination \vhen we employ ma-
thematical language on fubjefls which have not this pro-

perty.

It will therefore be of fome fervice in fcience to dif-

criminate quantities in this view ; to point out what are

fufceptible of meafure, and what are not.

Meafuring What is meafuring > It is one of thefe two things : It is

eiplaiscd. either finding out fome known magnitude of the thing

meafured, which we can demonitrate to be equal to it
;

or to find a known magnitude of it, -ivhich being ta-

ken fo many times lliall be equal to it. The geometer

meafures the contents of a parabolic fpace when he ex-

hibits a parallelogram of known dimeniions, and deraon-

llrates that this parallelogram is equal to the parabolic

fpace. In like manner, he meafures tiie folid contents

of an infinitely extended hyperbolic fpindle, when he

exhibits a cone of known diraenfion^, and demonftrates

that three of thefc cones are equal to the fpindle.

In this procefs it will be found that he adually fub-

divides the quantity to be meafured into parts of which
it confilts, and ftates thefe parts as aflually making up
the quantity, fpecifying each, and affigning its boun-
daries. He goes on with it, piece by piece, demon-
ftrating the refpeilive equalities as he goe<. along, till he

has exhaulled the figure, or confidered all its parts.

—

When he meafures by means of a fabmultiple, as \vhen

he fhows the furface of a fphere to be equal to four of

its great circles, he (lops, after having demonftrated the

equality of one of thefe circles to one part of the fur-

tace : then he demonftrates that there are other three

parts, each of which is precifely equal to the one he
has minutely confidered. In this part of the nrocefs he
-exprefsly alTiens the whole furface into its diltinS por-

tions, of which he demonftrates the equality.

But there is another kind of geometrical mcafurement
which proceeds on a very different principle. The geo-

meter conceives a certain individual portion of his figure,

v^hether line, angle, furface, or folid, as known in re-

fpeil to its dimenfions. He conceives this to be lifted

from its place, and again laid down on the atljoining

part of the figure, and that it is equal to the part which
it now covers •, and therefore that this part together

with the firll is double of the firft : he lifts it again, and
lays it donn on the next adjoining part, and affirms that

this, added to the two former, make up a quantity tri-

ple of the firft. He goes on in this way, making fimi-

2 ] QUA
lar inferences, till he can dcmonftrate that he has in this Q^iantity.

manner covered the whole figure by twenty applications,
——v~~-

and that his moveable figure will cover no more ; and

he affirms that the figure is twenty times the part em-
ployed.

This mode is precifely fimilar to the manner of prac-

tical meafureraent in common life : we apply a foot-rule

fucceflively to two lines, and find that 30 applications

exhauft the one, while it requires 2,5 to eshauft the _

other. We fay therefore, that the one line is 30 and Euclid's

the other 35 feet long ; and that thefe two lines are to fourth pro-

each other in the ratio of 30 to 35. Having meafured l'"'"'"""

two ftiorter lines by a fimilar application of a ftick of an
inch long 30 times to the one and 35 times to the other,

we fay that the ratio of the two firft lines is the fame

with that of the two laft. Euclid has taken this method
of demonftrating the fourth propofition of the fiift book
of his celebrated elements.

But all this procefs is a fiflion of the mind, and it is

the fiftion of an impofl'ibility. It is even inconceivab/e,

that is, we cannot in imagination make this application

of one figure to another •, and we prefume to fay, that,

if the elements of geometry cannot be demonftrated in

fome other way, the fcience has not that title to pure,

abftraft, and infallible knov.'ledge, which is ufually al-

lowed it. We ciTiYiOi fuppofe one of the triangles lifted

and laid on the other, without fuppofing it iomething

different from a triangle in abJiraBo. The individualihj

of fuch a triangle confifts folely in its being in the pre-

cife place where it is, and in occupying ihat portion of

fpace. If we could diftinftly conceive otherwife, we
fliould perceive that, when we have lifted the triangle

from its place, and applied it to the other, it is gone
from its former place, and that there is no longer a tri-

angle there. This is inconceivable, and fpace has al-

ways been acknowledged to be immoveable. There is

therefore fome logical defeft in Euclid's demonftration.

We apprehend that he is labouring to demonftrate, or

rather illuftrate, a fimple apprehenfion. This indeed is

the ulmoft that can be done in any demonftration (fee

Metaphysics, N° 82.) : but the mode by which he

guides the mind to the apprehenfion of the truth of

his fourth propofition is not confiftent either with pure

mathematics or with the laws of corporeal nature. The
real procefs, as laid down by him, feems to be this.

We fuppofe fomething different from the abftraft tri-

angle ; fome tJn'ng that, in conjunilion with other pro-

perties, has the property of being triangular, with cer-

tain dimenfions of two of its fides and the included an-

gle. It has avowedly another property, not effential to,

and not contained in, the abftraft notion of a triangle,

viz. mobility. We alfo fuppofe it permanent in ftiape

and dimenfions, or that although, during its motion, it

does not occupy tliefame/pace, it continues, and all its

parts, to occupy an equal fpace. In ftiort, our concept

lion is very mixed, and does not perceptibly differ from

our conceptiun of a triangular piece of matter, where

the

(a) To talk intelligibly of the quantity of a pain, we (hould have fome ftandard by which to meafure it

;

fome known degree of it fo well aicertained, that all men, when talking of it, (hould mean the fame thing.—
And we ftiould be able to compare other degrees of pain with this, fo as to perceive diftinftly, not only whether
they exceed or fall (hort of it, but alfo how much, or in what proportion : whether by an half, or a fifth, or

a lenth. Rtid.
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tlie triarsgle is not the fubjecl, but an adji.r.cl, a quali-

ty. And ^vl!tn we fuppofe the application made, we
are not in fai5l fuppofing two abliract triangles to coin-

cide. This we cannot do with any thing like diftincl-

nels ; for our diftinft conception noiv is, not that of two
triangles coinciding, but of one triangle being now cx-

aclly occupied by that moveable thing which formerly

occupied the other. In fhort, it is a vulgar meafurement,

rcllrided by fuppofitions which are inadmilfible in all

aflual mealurements in the prefcnt univerfe, in which
no moveable material thing is knotvn to be permanent,

either in fnape or magnitude.

This is an undeniable confequence of the principle of

univerfal gravitation, and the corapreflibility of every

kind of tangible matter with which we are acquainted.

Remove the brafs rule but one inch from its place ; its

gravitation to the earth and to the reft of the univerfe is

immediately changed, and its dimeniions change of con-

fequence. A chaiige of temperature will produce a fimi-

lar effect ; and this is attended to and confidered in all

nice menfurations. We do the befl ive can to afiure our-

felves that our rule always occupies a feniibly equal fpace

;

and \ve mull be contented with chances of error which
we can neither perceive nor remove.

We might (were this a proper place) take notice of

forae other logical defects in the reafoning of this cele-

brated propofilion : but they are befide our prefent pur-

pofe of explaining the different modes of mathematical

meafurement, with the view of difcovering that circum-

ftance in which they all agree, and which (if the only

one^ mult therefore be the charafterlftic of menfuration.

We think that the only circumftance in which all

modes of menfuration agree, or the only notion that is

found in them all, is, that the quantity is conceived as

confifting of parts, diftinguiihable from each other, and

feparated by alTignable boundaries : fo that they are at

ence conceived feparately and jointly. We venture to

affert that no quantity is diredly meafured which we
cannot conceive in this way, and that fuch quantities

only are the immediate objefls of mathematical contem-

plation, and lliould be diitinguiftied by a generic name.

Let them be called IVJathematicvl quantities.

Extension, Duration, Number, and Proportion,
have this charafteriflic, and they are the only quantities

which have it. Any perfon will be convinced of the firft

affertion by attending to his own thoughts when con-

templating Oiefe notions. He wiW fnd that he conceives

every one of them as made up of its own parts, which

are diitinguifliable from each other, and have afllgn-

able boundaries, and that it is only in confequeace of

involving this conception that they can be added to

or fabtrafled from each other ; that they can be multi-

plied, divided, and conceived in any proportion to each

•ther.

He may perhaps find confideriible difficulty in acqui-

ring ptrfe£lly diftincl notions of the menfurability, and

the accuracy of the modes of menfuration. He will find

that the way in which he meafures duration is vtr>' fimi-

!ar to that in which he meafares fpace or e.xtenfion.

He does not know, or does not attend to, any thing

which hinders the brafs foot-rule in his hand from con-

tinuing fo occupy equal fpaces during hi? ufe of it, in

meafuriiig the dillance of two bodie-;. In like manner
he fclecls an event which nature or ait can repeat con-

tinually, and in which the circumllances which conlri-

VoL. XVII. Part II.
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bute to its accomplifliment are invariably the fame, or On-irtiir.

tl.cir vaiiations and ihtir cfftfls are infenlibie. He con- ' ' »

cli.dts that it will always occupy an equal portion of
time for its acccmpliflimtnt, or always laft an equal
time. Then, obferving thr.t, during the event whofe
duration he wilhes to mtafure, this ftandard event is ac-
compliflied 29^ times, and that it is tepeated 365^
times during the accomplilhmtnt of another event, he
atlirms that the durations of thtfe are in the ratio of 29,1
to 3653^. It-is thus (and with the fame logical defeift

as in the meafuring a line by a brafs rod) that the aflro-

nomer meafures the celeftial revolutions by means of the
rotation of the earth round its a.\is, or by the vibrations

of a pendulimi. ^

We are indebted for moft of the preceding obfcrvaw

tions to Dr Reid, the celebrated author of the Inquiry
into the Human Mind on the Principles of Common
Senfe, and of the ElTays on the Intelleclual and Aclivc
Powers of Man. He has publilhed a differtation on
this fubjeft in the 45th volume of the Philolophjcal

Tranfaflions, N° 489, which we recommend to our
philofophical readers as a performance eminent for pre-

cifion and acutenefs. If we prefume to differ from
him in any trivial circumflance, it is with that de-
ference and refpecl which is due to his talents and his

worth.
p

Dr Reid juftly obferves, that as nothing has propor- Characler?

tion which has not either extenfion, duration, or num-'^' "l^^*"^"

ber, the charafters of mathematical quantity may be re- "|"''.^,,.

llriifled to thcfe three. He calls them FKOPKR quanti-
'

ties, and all others he calls improper. We believe

that, in the utmoft precifion of the EngliQi language,

this denomination is \-ery appofite, and that the word
qiianlitt/, derived from quantum, always fuppofes mea- ro

iiiremcnt : But the word is frequently ulcd in cafes Other

where its original is jiot kept in view, and we ule other 'i"^'''"'^'

wor(is as fynonymous xvith it, when all menfuration,'
^"^^""

, , rt-i , • r 1 1 A 'not Be con-
whether poflinle or not, is out of our thoughts. Accor- i;aerc.l liia-

ding to practice, therefore, the ^a/ et norma /c/yftcno'/j'hcmauca.'-

there fcems to he no impropriety in giving this name.'X-

in our language at leaft, to whatever can.be conceived

as great or little. There is no impropriety in faying thdt

the pain occafioned by the ftone is greater than that of
the toothache ; and when we fearch for the category to

which the affertion may be referred, we cannot find any
other than quantity. We may be allowed therefore to

fay, with almoft all our fcientific countrymen, that every

thing is conceivable in refi eft of quantity which we can
think or fpeak of as greater and Itfs ; and that this no-

tion is the charafteriftic of quantity as a genus, while

meafurablenefs is the charafterillic of mathematical qua.t-

tity as a fpecies.

15ut do we not meafure many quantifies, and confider

them mathemstically, which have not this charafteriftic

of being made up of their own diftinguifliable parts ?

What elfe is the employment of the mechanician, when
fpeaking of velociiies, forces, attraftions, repulfions,

magnetic influence, chemical affinity, &c. &c. ?. Arc
not thefe mathematical fciences ' And if the precifion

and certainty of mathematics arife from the nature of

their fpecific objefl, arc not all the cla'ms of the me-
chanician and phvfical aflronomer ill-fouTided preten-

fious ? Thefe qucflions require and deferve a fcriousanfwer.

It is moft certain that we confider the notions which

are exprelTed by thefe terms yelocilv, force, denfity, anil

4F
*

the
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t'.f; like, as fufceptible of raeafure, and we confider

them malhemalically.

ijom;; of I'leib terms aie notting but names for rela-

tions of msafurable quantity, and only require a little re-

fleftion to ihow themfelves fuch. VELOCITY is one of

ihefe. It is only a name expreffing a relation between

the fpace defcribed by a moving body and the time

ivhich elapfes during its delbripiion. Certain moderate

rates of motion are familiar to us. \Vhat greatly ex-

ceeds this, fuch as the flight of a bird ^vhen compared

with our walliing, excites our attention, and this excefs

gets a name. A motion not fo rapid as ^ve are familiar

witli, or as we wiih, alfo gets a name ; becaufe in this

the excefs or defect may intereii us. We ivifli for the

flight of the hawk ; we chide the tardy pace of our mef-

fenger : but it is fcientific curiollty which firft cunfiders

tliis relation as a feparate objeft of contemplation, and

the philofopher mull have a name for it. He has not

formed a new one, but mai-^cs ufe of a word of common
language, whofe natural meaning is the combination of

a great fpace with a iTiort time. Having once appro-

priated it, in his fcientific vocabulary, to this very ge-

neral ufe, it lofes with him its true fignification. Tardi-

ty ••\ould have done jull as \vell, though its true mean-
ing is diametrically oppolite ; and there is no greater

impropriety in faying the tardity of a cannon bullet than

in faying the velocity of the hour-hand of a watch. Ve-
locity is a quality or afleflion of motion, the notion of

which includes the notions of fpace and duration (two
mathematical quantities), and no other. It does not

therefore exprefs a mathematical quantity itfelf, but a

relation, a combination of two mathematical quantities

of different kinds j and as it is meafurable in the quan-
tities fo combined, its meafure mull be a unit of its own
kind, that is, an unit of fpace as combined with an unit

of time.

Deksity is another word of -the fame kind, expref-

fing a combination of fpace vrith number. Denfip arbo-

res means trees Handing at a fmall diftance from each
other ; and the word is ufed in the fame fenfe when we
fay that quickfilvcr is denfer than water. The expref-

fion always fuggells to the refiefling mind the notions

cf particles and their diftances. We are indeed fo habi-

tuated to complicated views of things, that we can fee

remote connexions with allonifliing rapidity ; and a

-ery few circumftanccs are futficienl for leading forward

Liie mind in a trahi of invelligation. Common difcouvfe

is a moft wonderful infcnce of this. It is in liiis way
that we fay, that we found by weighing them that in-

flammable air had not the fixih part of the denfity of
common air. Suppofing all matter to confift of equal

atoms equally heavy, and knowing that the weight of a

bladder of air is the fum of the weights of all the atoms,

and alfo knowing that the -jidiiliy of the atoms is in a

certain proportion of the number contained in a given
bulk, we affirm that common air is more than fix times

denfer than inflammable air ; but this rapid decifum is

entirely the efieft of habit, which makes us familiar

with ceitain groups of conceptions, and we inftantan-

eoufiy diflinguilli them from others, and thus thuik and
diLourfc rationally. The Latin language imploys the

word frequem to exprefs both the combination of fpace

and number, and that of lime and number.
There are perliaps a few more words which exprefs

combinations of mathcm<aical quantities of different

kinds
J
and tbe correfponding ideas or notions arc there-

fore proper and immediate fiibjefts of mathematical dif- Q^'^:

cuJion : But there are many ^vords which are expreflive
"""">

of things, or at leall of notions, to which this ivay of

confidering them will not apply. All thofe affeclious or

qualities of external bodies, by which they are conceived

to a£l on each other, are of this kind : Imfulsivk
FORtK, WEIGHT, CENTRIPETAL AKD CENTRIFUGAL
FORCE, MAGNETICAL, ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL XV.

TRACTIONS AND repulsions; ill ihort, all that we
confider as the immediate caufes of natural phenome-
na. Thefe we familiarly meafure, and confider mathe-

matically. - l:

What «as faid on this fubjeft in the article Physics Jorces

will give us clear concepti'-ns of this procefs of the
"'

mind. Thefe forces or caufes are not immediate objefts^^^

of contemplation, and are known only by and in the

phenomena ^\hich we confider as their efFecls. The
phenomenon is not only the indication of the agency of

any caufe, and the charafterillic of its kind, but the

meafure of its degree. The neceifary circumftances in

this train of human though! are, ill. The notion of the

force as fomething fufceptible of augmentation and dimi-

nution. 2d, The notion of an inleparable connection

of the force with the elFecl produced, and of every de-

gree of the one with a correi'ponding degree of the other.

From thefe is formed the notion that the phenomenon
or effeft is the proper meafure of the force or caufe. All
this is llriftly logical.

But when we are confidering thefe fubjefts mathe-
matically, the immediate objedts of our contemplation

are not the forces which we are thus treating. It is

not their relations which we perceive, and which we
combine with fuch complication of circum fiances and
certainty of inference as are kno^vn in all other fci-

ences ; by no means ; they are the phenomena only,

which are fubjecls of purely mathematical difcuffion.

Tliey are motions, which involve only the notions of

fpace and time ; and when we have finifhed an accurate

mathematical invelli^ation, and make our affirmation

concerning the forces, ^ve are certain of its truth, bt-

caule ^\eJiipf!ofe the forces to have the proportions and

relations, and no ether, which we obferve in the pheiic-

mena. Thus, after ha\-ing demonlhaled, by the geo-

metrical ccraparilbn of the lines and angles and lurfaccs

of an ellipfe, that the momentary deHedion of the moon
from the tangent of her orbit is the 36octh part of the

fimultaneous defleftion of a flone from the tangent of its

parabolic path ; Newton affirms, that the force by which
a particle of the moon is retained in her orbit is the

3600th part of the weight of a particle of the Hone
;

and having farther fliown, from faft and obfervalion,

that thefe momentary detkclions are inverfely as the

fquares of the diflances from the centre of the earth, he

aflirms, that all this is produced by a force which varies

its intenCty in this manner.

Now all this inv-eRigation proceeds on the two fuppc-

fitions mentioned above, and the raeafures cf the forces

are in fadl the mtafures of the phenomena. The whole
of phyfical allronomy, ar.d indeed the whole of mecha-
nical philofophy, might be taught and uuderltood, with-

out ever introducing the \vord force, or the notion which
it is fuppofed to exprefs : for our mathematical reafonings

are really about the phenomena, which are fubjecls pure-

ly mathematical.

'I'he prccifion, therefore, that we prefume to afFuTii

to attend thefe inveftigations, arifes entirely from the

incafurabk
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meafureable nature of the quantiiies ^viiicli are Uie real

objects of our contemplation, and the fuitablenefs and

propriety of the meafares which we adopt in our con-.-

parifons.

Since, then, the phenomena are the i?/imediate fub-

jefls of our difcuflion, and the operating powers are on-

ly inferences from the pher,oniena confidered as effefls,

the quantity afcribed to them muft alfo be an inference

from the quantity of the effe.51, or of fome ciicumftance

in the effeft. The meafure, therefore, of the caufe, or

natural power or force, cannot be one of its own parts

;

for the whole and the part are equally unperceived by

us. Our meafure, therefore, muft be a meafure of fome

interelling part, or of the only interefting part of the

phenomenon. It is therefore in a manner arbitrary, and

depends chiefly on the interell we take in the phenome-

non. It muft, however, be fettled with precifion, fothat

sll men in ufmg it may mean the fame thing. It muft

be fettled, therefore,by the defcription of that part orcir-

cumftance of the phenomenon which is charafteriilic of

of the natural power. This defcription is the definiikn

of the meafure.

Thus Newton affumes as his meafure of the centri-

petal force, the momentary deviation from uniform

reftilineal motion. Others, and fometimes Newton
himfelf, affumes the momentary change of velocity, which

again is mtafured by twee this deviation. Thefe mea-

fures, being thus felefted, are always proper in a mathe-

matical fenfe ; and if ftriflly adhered to, can never lead

us into any paralogifm. They may, however, be phyfi-

cally wrong : there may not be that indiffoluble con-

nexion between the phenomenon and the fuppofed caufe.

But this is no mathematical error, nor does it invalidate

any of our mathematical inferences ; it only makes them

iifclefs for explaining the phenomenon by the principle

which we adopted; but it prepares a modification of the

phenomenon for fome more fortunate application of phy-

fical principles.

All that can be defired in the definitions or defcrip-

tions of thefe meafures is, that they may not deviate

from the ordinary ufe of the terms, becaufe this would

always create confufion, and occafion miftakes. Dr
Reid has given an example of an impropriety of this

kind, which has been the llibjecl of much debate among
the writers on natural philofophy. We mean the mea-

fure of the force inherent in a body in motion. Def-

cartes, and all the writers of his time, affumed the ve-

locity produced in a body as the meafure of the force

which produces it ; and obferving that a body, in con-

fequence of its being in motion, produces changes in

the ftate or motion of other bodies, and that thefe

changes are in the proportion of the velocity of the

changing body, they alferted that there is in a moving

body a Vis insita, an inherent force, and that this

is proportional to its velocity ; faying that its force is

twice or thrice as great, when it moves twice or thrice

as faft at one time as at another. But Leibnitz obfer-

ved, that a bcdy which moves twice as faft, rifes four

times as high, againft the uniform aftion of gravity
;

that it penetrates four limes as deep into a piece of uni-

form clay ; that it bends four times as many fprings, or

a fpring four times as rtrong, to the fame degree; and

produces a great many effecls which are four times

greater than thofe produced by a body which has half

'he initial velocity. If the relocity be triple, quadiii-

ple, &c, the effecls are nine times, 16 times, &c. greatet; Quart

and, in fliort, are proportional, not to the velocity, but ^"""^

to ils fquare. This obfervation had been made before

by Dr Hooke, who has enumerated a prodigious variety

of important cafes in which this proportion of effeft i'*

obferved. Leibnitz, therefore, affirmed, that the force

inherent in a moving body is proportional to the fquare

of the velocity.

It is evident that a body, moving with the fame ve

locity, has the fame inherent force, whether this be em-
ployed to move another body, to bend fprings, to rife in

oppofition to gravity, or to penetrate a mafs of foft mat-

ter. Therefore thefe niesfures, which are fo widely dif-

ferent, while each is agreeable to a numerous clafs of

fatls, are not meafures of this lomething inherent in the

moving body \vhich ive call its force, but are tlse mea-
fures of its exertions when modified according to the

circumftances of the cafe ; or, to fpeak ftill more can-

tiouily and fecurely, they are the meafures of certain

claffes of phenomena confequent on the aftion of a mo-
ving body. It is in vain, thererore, to attempt to fup-

port either of them by a dcmonftration. The meafure

itfelf is nothing but a definition. The Cartefian calls

that a double force whicli produces a double velocity

in the body on which it a£ls. The Leibnitzian calls

that a quadruple force which makes a quadruple pene-

tration. The reafonings of both in the demonllration of

a propofilion in dynamics may be the fame, as alfo the

refult, though expreffed in different numbers.

But the tv,'o meafures are far from being equally pro-

per : for the Leibnitzian meaiure obliges us to do conti-

nual violence to the common ufe of words. When two
bodies mo^^ng in oppofite directions meet, ftrike each

other, and Ifop, all men will fay that their forces are

equal, becaufe they have the beft teft of equality which

we can devil'e. Or when two bodies in motion ftrike

the parts of a machine, fuch as the oppofite arms of a le-

ver, and are thus brought comjjlttely to reft, we and all

men will pronounce their mutual energies by the inter-

vention of the machine to be equal. Now, in all thefe

cafes, it is v.ell known that a perfeft equality is found in

the produfls of the quantities of matter and velocity.

Thus a ball of two pounds, moving with the velocity

of four feet in a fecond, will ftop a ball of eight pounds

moving with the velocity of one foot per fecond. But

the followers of Leibnitz fay, that the force of the finf

ball is four times that of the fecond.

All parties are agreed in calling gravity a uniform

or invariable accelerating force ; and the definition

which they give of fuch a force is, that it always pro-

duces the fame acceleration, that is, equal acceleration-;

. in equal times, and tlurefore produces augmentations of

velocity proportionable to the times in which they are

produced. The only cffeft afcribed to this force, and

confequently the only thing which indicates, charafte-

rifes, and meafures it, is the augmentation of velocity.

What is this velocity, confidored not -merely as a ma-

thematical term, but as a phenomenon, as an event, a

production by the operation of a natural caufe ? If

cannot be conceived any other way than as a determi-

nntion to move on for ever at a certain r.it«, if nothing

(hall change it. We cannot conceive this very clearly.

We feel curlclves forced to anhtiate, as it were, the

bodv, and give it not only a will and intention to move

in this manner, but a real exertion of fome faculty- in

^ F 2 ciinffqncn,-e
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coiifequenee" of this determination of mind. We are

coulcious of fuch a train of operations in ourlelves ; and

the lall llcp oi this train is the exertion or energy of

fome waXMrAfacu/lij, which we, in the utmoft propriety

of language, call iorce. By fuch analogical conception,

we fuppole a lomeihing, an energy, inherent in the mo-
ving body ; and its only office is the produftion and
continuation ot this motion, as in our own cafe. Sci-

entific curiofity was among our latelt wants, and lan-

gui'.ge was formed long before its appearance : as we
formed analo^^ical conceptions, we contented ourielves

with the words already familiar to us, and to this fomc-

thing we gave the name Force, which exprelTed that

energy in ourfelves which bears fome refemblance (in

office at leart) to the determination of a body to move
on at a certain rate. This fort of allegory pervades the

whole of our conceptions of natural operations, and we
can haidly think or fpeak of any operation without a

language, which fuppofes the animation of matter. And,
in the prefent cafe, there are fo many points of refem-

blance between the effefls of our exertions and the ope-

rations of nature, that the language is moil expreflive,

and has the ilrongefl; appearance of j)ro|;riety. By ex-

erting our force, v/e not only move and keep in motion,

but we move other bodies, juft fo a ball not only moves,

but puis other bodies In motion, or penetrates them,^

&c.—This is the origin of that conception which fo

forcibly obtrudes itfelf into our thoughts, that there is

inherent in a moving body a force by whicli it produces

changes In other bodies. No fucb thing appears in the

fame body if it be not in motion. We therefore con-
clude, that it is the produftlon of the moving force,

whatever that has been, if (o, it mull: be conceived

Rs proportional to its producing caufe. Now this force,

thus produced or exerted in the moving body, is only
another v;ay of conceiving that determination which we
call velocity, when it is conceived as a natural event.

We can form no other notion of it. The -vis ir/iln, the

determination to move at a certain rate, and the \elo-

clty, are one and the fame thing, confidered in difterent

relations.

Therefore the vis injita corporl moventi, the determi-

nation to move at a certain rate, and the velocity, ihould

have one and the famemeafure, or any one of them may
be taken for the meafure of the other. The velocity

being an object of perception, is therefore a proper
meafure of the Inherent force ; and the propriety is

more evident by the perfeft agreement of this ufe of the

•words with common language. For we conceive and
exprefs the aflion of gravity as uniform, when we think

and fay that its effeils are proportional to the times of
its aflion. Now all agree, that the velocity produced
by gravity Is proportional to the time of its aftlon. And
thus the meafure of force, in reference to its producing
caufe, perfeftly agrees with its meafure, independent of
this confideration.

But this agreement is totally loft in the Leibnitzian

doflrine ; for the body which has fallen four times as

far, and has fuflained the aftlon of gravity twice as long,

is faid to have four times the force.

The quaintnefs and continued paradox of exprelTion

which this mea'ure of inherent force leads us into,

would have quickly exploded It, had it not been that

its chief abettors were leagued in a keen and acrimo-

njops warfare with the Britilh mathematicians who fup-
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ported the claim of Sir Ilaac Newton to the Invention QitTtitj-.

of tluxions. They rejoiced to find in the elegant wri- ^—v—

^

tings of Huyghens a phylical principle of great extent,

fudi as this is, which could be fet in- comparifon with

fotne of the wonderful difcovcries in NfiWton's Princi-

pia. The faft, that in the mutual aiftion of bodies on

each other the produtl of the malTcS and the fquares

of the velocities remain always the fame (v,hich tiny jy

call the conjervatio viriiim vivarum) n oi ?.\moi.i uni-Conftrvati»

verfal extent ; and the knowledge of it enabled them to"'""" vi-

give ready and elegant folutions of the moft abfliufe and^""^"™*

intricate problems, by which they acquired a gre^it and

deferved celebrity. Dr Robert Hooke, ivhole obferva-

tion hardly any thing efcaped, was the firft (long before

Huyghens) who remarked *, tluit in all the ca'es of the » Mieorrn-
gradual produftion and extlndllon of motion, the fenfibleyj/'/a. ;;>

phenomenon is proportional to the fquare of the produ- ''/'''''''''•'.

ced or extinguiilied velocity. p ,m'"
John Bernoulli brought all thefe facts together, and ^''^,^5

fyflematized them according to the principle advanced Wuiks.

by Huyghens in his treatile on the centre of ofcillation.

He and D-aniel Btrnoulli gave moft beautiful fpecimens

of the prodigious ufe of this principle for trie foluticn

of ditiicult pliyfical problems in their differtations on

the motion and impuhe of fluids, and on the commu-
nication of motion. It was however very early objeded

to them (we think by RTarqui- Polcni), that in the col-

lilion of bodies perttftly hard there was no fuch cotijlr-

vatio viritim 'o varum ; and that, in this cafe, the forces

muft be acknowledged to be prcportlonal to the velo-

cities. The objeftions were unanfvverable.—But Jolin

Bernoulli evaded their force, by affirming that there

were and could be no bodies perfeftly hard, Tiiis w;is

the origin of another celebrated docliine, on ivhich

Leibnitz greatly plumed himfelf, the Law or CoK- ,£

TINUITY, viz, that nothing is obferved to ehange ab-Lawol t or,,

ruptly, OT per faltum. But no one will pretend to fay tinuit).

that a perfeftly hard body is an inconceivable thing ; on

the contrary, all will allow that i'oftnefs and comjnef-

fibility are adjunft ideas, and not in the leail nccelTvry

to the conception of a particle of m_atter, nay totally

incompatible with our notion of an ultimate atom..

Sir Ifaac Newton never could be provoked to ci'-

gage in this difpute. He always confidered it as a wil-

ful abufe of words, and unworthy of his attention. He
guarded againfl all poffibllily of cavil, by giving the

moft preclfe and perfpicuous definitions of thole meafures

of forces, and all other quantities which he had occafion
j

to confider, and by carefully adhering to them. And Great fupe-,

in one propofitlon of about 20 lines, viz. the 39lh:H<niyof

of the ift book of the Princlpia, he explained every ^'*^'""'

phenomenon adduced in fupport of the Leibnitzian doc-

trine, (liowing them to be immediate confequeiices

of the aiflion of a force meafured by the velocity which
it produces or extinguilhes. There it appears that the

heights to which bodies will rife In oppofition to the

uniform adion of gravity are as the fquares of the initial

velocities : So are the depths to which they will pene-

trate uniformly refilling matter : So is the number of

equal fprings which they will bend to the fame degree,

&c. &.C. &c. We have had frequent occafion to men-
tion this propofillon as the moft extciifively uleful of all

Newton's difcoveries. It is tliis which gives tlie imme-
diate appb'cation of mechanical principles to the expla-

nation of natural phenomena. It is incelTantly employed
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Quantity, Jn cvej-y problem by the very perfons who hold by the
(,i^3ian-

o[}jgy meafure of forces, although fuch condiiil is virtu-

ally giving up that meafure. They all adopt, in every

inveil'galion the t-.vo theorems y>::ri',andyj-=ri)zi,- both

of which luppole an accelerating force _/" proportional to

the velocity v which it produces by its uniform action

during the time /, and the theorem /^j- = :;' is the

39th I. Princip. and is the confervtitio ^viriiivi viva-

This famous difpute (the only one in the circle of

mathematical fcieuce) has led us fomewltst afide. But
we have little more to remark with refpedl to nieafurable

quaniity. We cannot fay what varieties of quantity are

falceptible of ftritl meafure, or that it is impoffibie to

give accurate meafures of every thing fufcepliijle of aug-

mentation and diminution. We affirm, however, with

confidence, that pain, pleafure, joy, &.c. are not made
up of their own parts, which can be contemplated fepa-

rately : but they may chance to be aflfociated by na-

ture with fomethiiig that is meafurable ; and we may
one day be able to aflign their degrees with as much pre-

cifion as we no^v afcertain the degrees of warmth by the

expanfion of the tiuid in the thermometer. There is one
fenie in ivhich they may all be mealured, viz, numeri-

cally, as Newton meafures denfity, 'jis matrix, &c. We
can conceive the pain of each of a dozen men to be the

fame. Then it is evident that the pain of eight of thefe

men is to that of the remaining four as two to one ; but

from fuch menfuration we do not forefee any benefit

likely to arife.

Quantity, in Grammar, an aifeftion of a fyllable,

whereby its meafure, or the time wherein it is pronoun-

ced, is afcertained •, or that which determines the fylla-

ble to be long or fliort.

Quantity is alio the objeft of profody, and diftin-

guilhes verfe from profe ; and the economy and arrange-

ment of quantities, that is, the diftribution of long and
Ihort fyllables, makes what we call the number. See

Poetry, Part III.

The quantities are ufed to be diiTinguiflied, among
grammarians, by the charaiters ", fhort, as per,; and ~,

long, as ros. There is alfo a common, variable, or du-

bious quantity ; that is, fyllables that are at one time ta-

ken for (horl ones, and at another time for long ones

;

as the firft fyllable in Atlas, potres, &c.
QUARANTINE, is a trial which (hips muft un-

dergo when fufpefled of a peftilential infection. It

may "be ordered by the king, with advice of the pri^'y-

council, at fuch times, and under fuch regulations, as

he judges proper. Ships ordered on quarantine muft

repair to the place appointed, and muft continue there

during the time prefcribed (generally fix weeks) ; and
muft have no intercourfe with the ftiore, except for

neceffury provifions, which are conveyed with every

poftible orecaution. When the time is expired, and
the goods opened and expofed to the air as direfled, if

there be no appearance of infcftion, they are admitted to

port.

Ships infefted with the peftilence muft proceed to St

Helen's Pool, in the Scilly iflands, and give notice of

their "tuation to the cuftomhoufe olTicers, and wait till

the king's pleafure be known.
Perfons giving falfe information to avoid performing

quarantine, or refiifing to go to the place appointed, or

QUA
elcaping, alfo_ officers appointed to fee quarantine per- Quarlcs,

formed, delerting their office, neglefting their duty, or 'i""" "
giving a falfe certificate, fuller death as felons. »r—

'

Goods from Turkey, or the Levant, m ly not he land-
ed without liccnfe from the king, or cvriificate tliat.they

have been landed and aired at fome foreign port. See
Plague.
QUAULES, Francis, the fon of James Quarles

clerk to the board of green cloth, and purveyor to
Queen Elifabeth, was born in 1592. He was educated
at Cambridge ; became a member of Lincoln's Inn ; and
was for fonic lime cup-bearer to the queen of Bohe-
mia, and chronologer to the city of London. It was
probably on the ruin of her aff^sirs that he went to Ire-

land as fecretary to Archbilhop Uiher ; but the troubles

ju that kingdom forcing him to return, and not find-

ing affairs more at peace in England, fome difquiets

he met with were thought to have haftened his death,
which happened in 1644. His works both in profe
and verfe are numerous, and were formerly in great
efteem, particularly his Divine Emblems : but the ob-
folete quaiiitnefs of his ftyle has caufed them to fall into
neglect, excepting among particular clalfes of reader?. ,y,^,,,, ,-,

" The memory of Quarles, fays a late aulhor, has been fcuabmu.
branded with more than common abufe, and he feems to tics of Ax-
have been cenfured merely from tlie want of being read.

''"'" ^"^-

If his poetry failed to gahi him fiiends and readers, his
^^''' ''''"'''•''

piety fliould at leaft have fecured him- peace and good-
will. He too often, no doubt, miftook the enthu-
fiafm of devotion for the infpiraiion of fancy ; to mix
the waters of Jordan and Helicon in the fame cup,
was referved for the hand of Milton ; and for him, and
him only, to find the bays of Mount Olivet equally
verdant with thofe of Parnaffus. Yet, as the effu(ior.s

of a real poetical mind, however thwarted by unto-
wardnefs of fubje£t, will be feldom rendered totally

abortive, we find in Quarles original imagery, ftriking

fentiment, fertility of expreffion, and liappy combina-
tions j together with a compreflion of ftyle that me-
rits the obfervation of the writers of verfe. Grofs de-

ficiencies ofjudgement, and the infelicity of his fubjefts,

concurred in ruining him. Perhaps no circumftance

whatever can give a more complete idea of Quarles's

degradation than a late edition of his Emblems ; the

following palfage is extrafted from the preface : ^ Mr
Francis Quarles, the author of the Emblems that go
undt^r his name, was a man of the moft exemplary piety,

and had a deep infight into the myfteries of our holy

religion. But, for all that, the book itfelf is written

in fo old a language, that many parts of it are fcarce

intelligible in the prefent age ; many of his phrafcs are

fo aife£led, that no perfon, who has any tafte for read-

ing, can perufe them with the leaft degree of pleafure

;

many of his cxpreffions are harlh, and fometimes whole

lines are included in a pwenthefis, by wliich the mind

of the reader is diverted from (he principal objeft. His
Latin mottoes under each cut can be of no fervice to an

ordinary reader, bccaufe he cannot underftahd them..

In order, therefore, to accommodate the public with an

edition of Quarles's Emblems properly modernifcd, this

work ivas undertaken.' Such an c xhibilion of Quarles

is chaining Columbus to an oar, or making John Duke
of M:<rIborough a train-band corporal."

QUARRIES, a name commonly given to .in ex-

traordinary cavern under the city of Paris, the cvift-

cncc
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ence of wlikh is known to few even of the inhabitants,

and many of thofc ivho have heard of it confider the

uhole as an idle (lory. I\Ir White vifited this cavern in

1784, having, %vith many others, obtained leave (which

is very cautioufiy granted) to infpedl it, accompanied

by guides with torches. He gives the following account

of it in the fecond volume of the Manchefler Tranfac-

tions. " At the entrance by the Obfervatoire Royal, the

path is narrow for a confiderable way ; but foon we en-

tered large and fpacious ftreets, all marked with names,

the fame as in the city ; different adverlifements and

bills were found, as we proceeded, palled on the tvalls,

fo that it had every appearance of a large to\vn fwal-

lowed up in the earth.

" The general height of the roof is about nine or ten

feet ; but in fome parts not lefs than 30 and even 40.

Ill many places there is a liquor continually dropping

from it, which congeals immediately, and forms a fpecies

of tranfparent ftone, but not io fine and clear as rock

cryftal. As we continued our peregrination, we thought

ourfelves in no fmall danger from the roof, which we
found but indifferently propped in fome places with

wood much decayed. Under the houfes, and many of

the ftreets, however, it feemed to be tolerably fecured

by immenfe ftones fet in mortar ; in other parts, where
there are only fields or gardens above it, it was totally

unfupported for a confiderable fpace, the roof being

perfeftly level, or a plane piece of rock. After tra-

verfing about two miles, we again defcended about 20
fleps, and here found fome workmen in a very cold and

damp place, propping up a moif dangerous part, which
they were fearful would give way every moment. The
path here is not more than three feet in width, and the

]foof fo low, that we were obhgcd to Ifoop confiderably.
" On walking fome little diftance farther, we entered

into a Kmd of faloon cut out of the rock, and faid to be
cxaftly under the Eglife de St Jacques. This was illu-

minated with great taile, occafioned an agreeable fur-

prife, and made us all ample amends for the danger and
difficulty we had juff before gone through. At one end
was a reprefentation in miniature of fome of the principal

forts in the Indies, with the fortifications, draw-bridges,

&c. Cannons were planted with a couple of foldiers to

each ready to fire. Centinels were placed in different

parts of the garrifon, particularly before the governor's

houfe ; and a regiment of anned men was drawn up in

another place with their general in the front. The
whole was made up of a kind of clay which the place

affords, was ingenioully contrived, and the light that

was thrown upon it gave it a very pretty effea.
" On the other fide of this hall was a long table fet

cut with cold tongues, bread, and butter, and fome of
the beft Burgundy I ever drank. Now every thing was
hilarity and mirth ; our fears were entirely difpelled.

End the danger we dreaded the moment before was now
no longer thought of. In (liort, we were all in good
fpirits again, and proceeded on our journey about two
miles farther, when our guides judged it prudent for us
to afccnd, as we were tlien got to the fteps which lead

up to the town. We hcr° found ourfelves fafe at the
Val de Grace, near to the JinglKh Btnediflint convent,
without the leaft accident having happened to any one
of the party. We imagined we had walked about two
French leagues, and were abfenl from the furface of the
earth betwixt four and five hours.

" There were formerly feveral openings into the CV-arrr

quarries, but the two I have mentioned, viz. the Ohfcr- '—v-*-*

'iiatory and the Val de Grace, are, I believe, t'.ie only

ones left ; and thefe the infpeclors keep conftantly lock-

ed, and rarely open them, except to ifrangers particu-

larly introduced, and to workmen who are always em-
ployed in fome part by the king. The police thought

it a necelTary precaution to fecure all the entrances into

this cavern, from its having been formerly inhabit-

ed by a famous gang of robbers, who infefled the coun-

try for many miles round the city of Paris.

" As to the origin of this quarry, 1 could not, on the

ftriftelf inquiry, learn any thing fatisfaftory ; and the

only account 1 know publiflied is the following contain-

ed in the Tableaux de Paris, nouvelle edition, tome pre-

?nicr, cliapilre pne, page I2me.
" For the firft building of Paris it was neceffary to

get the flone in the environs ; and the confumption of

it was very confiderable. As Paris was enlarged, the

fuburbs were infenfibly built on the ancient quarries, fo

that all that you fee without is effentlally vvaniing in the

eartli for the foundation of the city ; hence proceed the

frightful cavities ivhich are at this time found under the

houles in feveral quarters. They Hand upon abyf-

fes. It would not require a very violent fliock to throw

back the flones to the place from whence they have been

ralfed with fo much difficulty. Eight men being fival-

lowed \ip In a gulf of 150 feet deep, and fome other

lefs known accidents, excited at length the vigilance of

the police and the government, and, in faft, the build-

ings of feveral quarters have been privately propped up,-

and by this means a fupporl given to thefe obfcure fub-

terraneous places \vhich they before wanted.
" All the fuburbs of St James's, Harp-ftreet, and

even the Ifrect of Tournon, Hand upon the ancient

quarries ; and pillars have been erected to fupport the

\veight of the houfes. What a fubjeft for reflexions,

in confidering this great city formed and fupported by
means abfolutely contrary I Thefe towers, thefe fleeples,

the arched roofs of thefe temples, are fo many figns to

tell the eye that what we now^ fee in the air is wanting

under our feet."

Q^UARUY, a place under ground, out of which are

got marble, freeffone, flate, llmeftone, or other matters

proper for building. See Strata.
Some llmeftone quarries in Fife are highly worthy

the attention of the curious, on account of an amazing

mixture of organized marine produflions found in them.

One of this kind was opened about the- year 1759, at 3

farm called Enderteel, in the neighbourhood of Kirkal-

dy, belonging to General St Clair.

The flakes of the ftone, which are of unequal ihick-

nefs, molt of them from eight to ten inches, lie hori-

zontally, dipping towards the fea. Each of thefe

flakes, when broken, prefents to our view an amazing

colleflion of petrified fea bodies, as the bones of filhts,

ftalks of fea- weed, vaft quantities of fliells, fuch as

are commonly found on thofe coafts, bcfides feveral

others of very uncommon figures. In fome places

the fhells are fo numerous, that little elfe is to be feeii

but prodigious clutters or concretions of them. In

the uppcrmoft flratum the fliells are fo entire, that the

outer crurt or plate may be fcraped off with the finger

;

and the llalks of the fea-weed have a darkilh colour,

not that gloffy whitenefs which they have in the heart
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veins cf the (hells Q^UARTER, the fourth part of any thing, the fi

«J}:r.rn'. of the quarry. The fraalleft rays

^
II

.^ are deeply indented on the ftone, like the imprcflion
'^ of a fe il upon wax. In Ihort, no fpot at the bottom

of the ocean cou!J exhibit a greater quantity of fea-

bodies than are to be found in this fohd rock ; for we
have the (keletons of feveral fiflies, the anlemue or

feelers of lobfters, the roots and llalks of fea-iveeds, with

the verv cahfuhc which contain the feed. The place

where all thefe curiofities are found is on an eminence

about an Englilh mile from tlie fea •, and as the ground

is pretty fteep the whole way, it may be 230 feet higher

at leaft.

There are two or three things to be remarked here.

I. That among all the bodies we have mentioned,

there are none but what are fpecifically heavier than

Uonal expreiTion for \%liich i

Quarter, in weights, is generally u^ed for the
fourth part of an hundred weight avoirdupois, or
28 1b. .

Ufed as the name of a dry meafure, quarter is the
fourth part of a ton in weight, or eight buftiels.

Quarter, a term in the manege. To work from
quarter to quarter, is to ride a horfe three limes in upon
the firft of the four lines of a fquare ; then changinT
your hand, to ride him three times upon the fecond

;

and ib to the third and fourth ; always changing hands,
and obferving the fame order.

OuARTERS, with refpecl to the parts of a horfe, is

ufed in various fcnfes : thus the (houlders and fore-legs
water. This holds fo conftantly true, that the fea-weed, are called the fore-quarters, and the hips and hinder-leg
Tvhich floats in water when the plant is entire, has been

ftripped of the broad leaves, which m.ike it buoyant,

before it has been lodged here. 2. The fhellshave been

all empty ; for the double ones, as thofe of the flat kind,

are abvuys found Tingle, or with one fide only. 3. The
rock feems to have been gradually deferted by the fea,

and for a long time, wafhed with the tides ; for the up-

per furface is all eaten, and hollowed in many places like

an honey-comb, jull as we obferve in flat rocks expofed

every tide to the accefs and recefs of the waters. See

the article Sea.

Ql'arrv, or ^larrel, among glaziers, a paneof glafs

cut in a diamond form.

Q^uarries are of two kinds, fquare and long ; each of quarter, &c.

the hind quarters, 'ihe quarters of a horfe's foot are
tlie fides of the coffin, comprehending between the toe
and the heel : the inner quarters are thofe oppofite to
one another, facing from one foot to the other ; and thefe
are always ueaker than the out/tr/e quarters, which lie

on the external fides of the coffin. Fa//'e quarters, are
a cleft in the horn of a horfe's hoof, extending from the
coronet to the llioe. A horfe is laid to be quarler-cajl

when for any dilorder in the coffin we are obliged to cut
one of the quarters of the hoof.

Q^L'arter, in Ajlronomij, the fourth part of the moon's
period : thus, from the new moon to the quadrature is

the firft quarter ; from this to full moon, the fecond

which are of dilferent fizes, exprefled by the number
of the pieces that make a foot of glafs, viz. eighths,

tenths, eighteenths, and twentieths : but all the fizes

are cut to the fame angles, the acute angle in the

fquare quarrels being 77° 19', and 67" 21' in the long

ones.

Quarry, among hunters, is fometimes ufed for a part

of the entrails of the bead taken, given by way of re-

ward to the hounds.

Qt'ARRT, in falconry, is the game which the hawk is

in purfuit of, or has killed.

QUART, a meafjre of capacity, being the fourth

part of fome other meafure. The Englilh quart is the

fourth part of the gallon, and contains txvo pints.

The quart of the Romans was the fourth part of their

congius. The French have various quarts, befides

their quart or pot confiding of two pints, and are

diilinguifhed by the whole of which they are quar-

ters ; as quart de muid, and quart de boijjeau.

QUARTAN, a meafure containing the fourth part

of fome other meafure.

Quartan, a fpecies of intermitting fever. See Me-
ClcrN-E Index.

Q^UARTATION, is an operation by which the

quantity of one thing is made equal to a fourth part of

the quantity of another thing. Thus when gold alloyed

with filver is to be parted, we are obliged to facilitate

the aftion of the aquafortis, by reducing the quantity of

the former, of thefe metals to one fourth part of the

whole mafs; which is done by fulrcienlly increafing the

quantity of the filver, if it be neceffary. This operation

is called quarlation, and is preparatory to the parting
j

and even many authors extend this name to the opcra-

ticn of parting. See Ores, Anabifis of.

Quarter, in Heraldry, is applied to the parts or
members of the firll divifion of a coat that is quartered,

or divided into four quarters.

Franc ^L'JBTEli, in Heraldry, is a quarter fingle

or alone ; which is to poffefs one fourth part of the
field. It makes one of the honourable ordinaries ot a
coat.

^'ARTER ofa Ship, that part of a (hip's fide which
lies towards the (fern ; or which is comprehended be-

tween the aftmoft end of the main chains and the fides

of the ilern, where it is terminated by the quarter-

pieces.

Although the lines by which the quarter and bow
of a (liip, with refpeft to her length, are only imagi-

nary, yet experience appears fufhciently to have afcer-

tained their limits : fo that if we were to divide the

(hip's fides into five equal portions, the names of each
fpace would be readily enough exprefled. Thus the

firll, from the ftern, would be the quarter ; the fecond,

^b:ift the midfliips ; the third, the midlhips ; the fourth,

before the midtliips; and the fifth, the bow. Whether
thefe divifions, which in reality are fomewhat arbitrary,

are altogether improper, may be readily difcovered by
referiing to the mutual fituation or approach of two ad-

jacent velTels. The enemy boarded us on the larboard

fide ! Whereabouts ? Abaft the midlliips, before the

middiips, &c.
Fig. i.rcpreftnls a geometrical elevation ofaquar- Plate

ter of a 74 gun (hip. A the keel, with a the falfe keel i^ccclvut;

beneath it. B the fifrn-pod. DD the quarter-galleiy, '"'S'
'"

with its balluflradcs and windows. EE the quarter-

pieces, which limit and form the outlines of the (lem.

F the ta(Farel, or upper pieces of the (Icrn. FG the

profile of the ilern, with its gallerits. H the gun-ports
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^lar-.

5.6.7.

•• of the lower deck ; h the gun-poils of the upper and
- quarlei'-deck. I the after-part of the mizen channel.

K ihe wing tranfom. KG the lower counter. LB the

iiation of the deck tranfom. LQ^ the after-part of the

main-wale. DR the afier-part of the channel-wale, pa-

rallel to the main-wale. SU the (heer-i-ail, parallel to

both wales. T / the rudder. A t F the rake of tlie

ftern. P 1
(' the drift-rails. TU the after-part of the

load ivater line ; k k / the curve of the feveral decks

correfponding to thofe reprefented in the head. See the

article Head.
As the marks, by which veflels of different conftruc-

tions are diitinguillied from each other, are generally

more confpicuous on the llern or quarter than any other

part, we have reprefented fome of the quarters, which

affurae the moft different fliapes, and form the greateft

4- contrail with each other. Fig. 2. rtiows the rtern and

quarter of a Dutch flight. Fig. 3. the llern and quar-

ter of a cat. Fig. 4. is the llern and quarter of a com-

mon g-iUey. Fig 5. exhibits the quarter of a firft-rate

galley, olherwife called a ga/leafe. Fig. 6. the quarter

of a Dutch dogger, or galliot. Fig. 7. reprefents the

Hem and qutrter of a floop of war.

The quarters of all other lbi;js have a near affinity to

thofe above exhibited. Thus all fhips of the line, and

Eall- Indiamen, are formed with a juarter little differing

from the principal figure in this plate. Xebecs have

quarters nearly refembling thofe of galeafles, only fome-

what higher. Hagboats and pinks approach the figure

of ca/j-, the former being a little broader in the ilern,

and the latter a httle narrower ; and the items and quar-

ters of cats feem to be derived from thofe of fly-boats.

The llerns of Dutch doggers and galliots are indeed An-

gular, and like thofe of no other modern veffel : they

have neverthelefs a great refemblance to the (hips of the

ancient Grecians, as reprefented in medals and other

monuments of antiquity.

On the Quarter, may be defined an arch of the ho-

iiaon, contained betwen the line prolonged from the

ftiip's llern and any diftant objeft, as land, fl^ips, &c.

Thus if the (hiu's keel lies on an eall and weft line, the

ftern being weilward, any diftant obje£l perceived on

the north weft or fouth weft, is faid to be on the lar-

board or ftarboard quarter.

^'ABTER-Bill, a roll, or lift, containing the diffe-

rent nations, to which all the officers and crew of the

ftiip are quartered in the time of battle, and the names

of all the perfons appointed to thofe ftations. See

l^-ARTEKS.

^'ABTF.R-Mqfler, an officer, generally a lieute-

nant, whole principal bufinefs is to look after tlie

quarters of the foldiers, their clothing, bread, am-

munition, firing, &c. Every regiment of foot and ar-

tillery has a quarter-mafter, and every troop of horfe

one, who are only warrant-officers, except in the

Blues.

^ARTER-Mq/ler-General, is a confiderable officer

in the army •, and ftiould be a man of great judgment

and experience, and well Ikilled in geography. His

du!y is to mark the marches and encampments of an

army : he (hould know the country perfeflly well,

with its rivers, plains, marfties, woods, raounlains, de-

files, paffages, &.c. even to the fmalleft brook. Prior

to a match, he receives the order .and route frorr the

commanding general, and appoints a place for the
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quarter-mafters of the army to meet hira next morning, C^.irt-r.

with whom he marches to the next camp ; v. here being *—~\r—

'

come, and having viewed the ground, he marks out to

the regimental quarter-mafters (he ground allowed each

regiment for their camp : he choofcs the head-quarters,

and appoints the villages for the generals of the army's

quarters : he appoints a proper place for the encamp-

ment of the train of artillery : he condufts foraging

parties, as likewife the troops to cover them againft ai-

fauUs, and has a fhare in regulating the winter-quarters

and cantonments.

^'ARTER Netting, a fort of net-work, extended along

the rails on the upper part of a fliip's quarter. In a

(hip of war thefe are always double, being fupported

by iron cranes, placed at proper diftances. The inter-

val is fometimes filled with cork, or old fails ; but chief-

ly with the hammocks of the failors, (o as to form a pa-

rapet to prevent the execution of the enemy's fmallarms

in battle.

^^ARTER-SeJiom, a general court held quarterly by Rlarifl.

the juftices of peace of each county. This court hCctnment.

appointed by ftat. 2 Hen. V. c. 4. to be in the firft™'-
'''•

week after Michaelmas-day ; the firft week after the''"*
^'''

Epiphany ; the firll week after the clcfe of Eafter ; and

in the week after the tranflation of Saint Thomas a

Becket, or the 7th of July. I'he court is held before

two or more juftices of the peace, one of whom mufl

be of the quorum. The jarifdiflion of this court by

34 Ed. III. c. I. extends to the trying and determining

of all felonies and tre-fpaffes whatfoever, though they

feldom, if ever, try any greater offeree than (mall fe-

lonies \vithin the benefit of clergy, their commifllon

providing, that if any cafe of difficulty arifes, they

fhall not proceed to judgment, but in the prefence of

one of the juftices of the courts of king's bench or

common pleas, or one cf the judges of alnze. And
therefore murderers and ether capital felons are uiii-

ally remitted for a more foleran trial to the afiizes.

They cannot alfo try any new created offence, without

exprefs power given them by the ftatute which creates

it. But there are many offences, and particular mat-

ters, vhich by particular ftatutes belong properly to

this jurifdiftion, and oujrht to be profeculed in this

court; as, the fmaller mifdemcanors againft the public

or commonwealth, not amounting to felony, snd efpe-

cially offences relating to the game, highways, alehtufes,

baftard children, the fettleirent and provifion for the

poor, vagrants, fervants wnges. apprentices, and popilh

recufants. Some of thefe are rrocteded upon by in-

di6inient, and others in a fummary way by moticn and

order thereupon ; v hich order nray, for the moll part,

unlefs guarded agdirft by particular ftatutes, he rtmo-

ved into the court ol king'' bench, by vrit oi cerlicrari

facias, ar.d he there eitl'er quafled cr crnliimfd. Ihe
records or rOls of the fefl'or.s are coirniitled lo the cuf-

tcdy of a fpecial cffcer, dencnlnated the ctrjlos rotii-

lortim. In mrft corporatirn tcwrs there are qi;?vter-lef-

fions kept before juftices ot their cwn, within their re-

fptflive hVits, vhich-hfve ex: Plv the fame authority

as the general cuarter-ff ff-ons cf lie county, except in

very few inft.^nces: one of the moft confidersWe of

vhjch is the matter of appfals frcm order.< of removal

of the poor, v hich, though they be from the order?

of corrora'-'n i; flices. mvft he to the ftfiicns of the

county, by S and 9 Will. III. c. 30. In both corpo-

rationc
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long ftaff borne by forellers, park-

Jge of their office, and occalionally

Quarter, rations and counties at large, there is fometimes kept a
Staft, fpecial or petty feflion, by a few juHices, for difpatch-

yiuartcf.-.
j^^ fnialler bufinefs in the neighbourhood between

the times of the general fefflons, as for licenlirg ale-

houfes, pafling the accounts of parifn-officers, and the

like.

^ARTZR-Stqff,
keepers, &c. as a

uled as a weapon.

Q^UARTERS, a name given at fea to thefeveral fta-

tions where the officers and crew of a (hip of war are

polled in aftion. See Naval TACTICS.

The number of men appointed to manage the ar-

tillery is always in proportion to the nature of the

guns, and the number and condition of the (hip's

crew. They are, in general, as follow, when the

fliip is well manned, to as to fight both fides at once oc-

caflonally

:

Pounder. No. of men. Pounder. No. of men.

To a 42 - 15 To a 9 - 6

S^ -^i 6-524-11 4-4
i» - 9 3-3

This number, to which is often added a boy to bring

powder to every gun, may be occafionally reduced,

and the guns neverthelefs well managed. The number
of men appointed to the fm.ill arms, on board his Ma-
jcrty's (hips and floops of ^var, by order of the admiralty.

ofthe (h-p.
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>^..it..oi\-ir OUATUORViii, in antiquiiy, formerly written IIII.
'' ViR, a BuniKn nihgiitrate, who hud three colleagues

.
V^^"'^''- joined with him in the fame adminiliration, and had the

care of cjriducling. and letiiing ihe colonies lent into the

provinces. There «ere alio qualuorviri appointed to

infpect and take care of repairs, &c.
Q^UAVER, in Mujic, a meafure cf time equal to half

a crotchet, or an tighiti pari ot a fcmibreve.

Q^UAY. See Key.
(^UEBEC, a handlcme and large town of North

America, and capital of Canada. The firft place taken

notice of upon landing here is a fquare of an irregular

figure, v.ith well huilt houles on each iide ; on the back

cf which is a rock -^ on the left it is bounded by a fmall

church ; and on the right are two roivs of houfes, pa-

rallel to each other. There is another between the

church and the harbour ; as alio anolher long row on

the fide of the bay. This may be looked upon as a

kind of fuburb ; and between this and the great ftreet

is a very fteep afcent, in which they have made fteps

for the foot paflengers to go up. This may be called

the Upper Tovjri, wherein is the biihop's palace ; and

between two large fquares is a fort where the gover-

nor lodges. The Recoleis have h.andfome houfes over-

againft it, and on the right is the cathedral church :

over-againll this is the Jefuits college, and between

them are well built hou'es ; from the fort runs two
ftreets, which are crofled by a third, and between thefe

is a church and a convent. In the feco-jd fquare are

two defcen.ts to the rive." of St Charles. The Hotel
Dieu is in the midway ; and from thence are fmall

houfes, which reach to the houfe of the intendant. On
the other fide of the Jefuits college, where the church

ftands, is a pretty long ftreet in which is a nunnery.

Almoft all the houfes are built of ftone, and there are

about 7000 inhaintants; the fort is a handfome build-

ing, but not quite finilhed. Quebec is not regularly

fortified : but it cannot be eafily taken ; for the harbour

is ilanked with two baftions, which at high tides are

almoll level with the water. A little above one of the

baftions is a demi baflion, partly taken out ot the rock
;

and above it, on the fide of the gallery of the fort, is

a battery of 25 pieces of cannon : flill above this is a

fquare fort called the citadel ; and the ways from one
fortification to another are difficult to pafs. To the

left of the harbour, on the fide of the r^ad, there are

large batteries of cannon, and fome mortars ; befides

thefe, there are feveral other fortifications not very

cafy to be defcribed. In 17H the Britilh fitted cut a

fleet with a defign to conquer Canada, which failed

on account of the ralhnefs of the admiral ; who, con-

trary to tlie advice of his pilot, went too near the

Seven iflcs, and fo loft his larg^lt fhips, and 3000 of

his beft folriifr'i. It is about 300 miles nonh-neft
of Bofton in New-England. On Oftober, 18. I7?9,

it was taken by the Brltidi under the command of Ge-
neral Wolfe, who loft his lite is the battle, after he
had the fatisfaclicn to know that our troops were vic-

torious. Admiral Saunders commanded a fquadron of
men of war, and did immenfe fervice in reducing this

place ; there beine not a man in the navy but what was
aftive on this occafion, not e.xceptirg ihe failcrs belong-
ing to the tranf|)ort veffels. After this valuable acqui-

fition, all Canada came under the jurifdiftion of the
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. W, Long. 6^. 48. X. Lat. 46.

<^D£DA, a kingdom of Afia, in the penin.ula be-
yond the Ganges, and near the ftrails of Malacca. The
king is tributary to Siam. 1 he principal town is of the

fame name, and laid to contain about 8000 inhabitants.

It has a harbour, and is 3C0 miles north of Malacca.
E. Long. 100. 5. N. Lat. 7. 5.

QUEDLINGBURG, a town of Germany, in the
circle of Upper Saxony, and on the confiries ot the duchy
of Brunfwick. Heie is a famous abbey, whole abbeis

is a priiicefs of the empire, and who lends deputies to

the diets. Her contingent is one hoil'eman and ten

footmen. The uihabitants of the town live by brewing,
huftsandry, and feeding of cattle. It is 10 miles fouth-

eaft of Halberftadt, and 3 2 weft of Bernberg. E. Long.
11. 34. N. Lat. 52. I.

QUEEN, a woman who holds a crown fingly.

The title cf queen is alfo given by way of courtefy

to her that is married to a king, who is called by way
of dillinftion qucen-conforl ; the former being termed
quetn-regent. The widow- of a king is alfo called queen,

but with the addition of dowager. See ROYAL Fa-
milij.

^LEZN Char/olle\ Sound is fituated at the northern

extremity of the louthern illandof New Zealand, near

Cook's Strait, lying in 41. 6. of fouth latitude, and

174. 19. of eaft longitude. The cliraate of this lound
is much more mild than at Di'Jky Bay ; and though
there is not fuch plenty of wild Jowl and filh, the de-

fect is luificiently ccmpep.fated by the abundance of ex-

cellent vegetables. 'Ihe hills about the lound confilt

moRly of an argillaceous ftorie of a greenilh grey, or

bluilh or yellowifn brown colour. A green talkous

or nephritic (by the jewellers called jude) is likewife

very common, togeLher with horn-ftone, Ihnigle, feveral

forts of flinty ftones and pebbles, fome loofe pieces of

baf'.ltes, ftrata of a compaft mica or glimmer, with par-

ticles of quartz. Hence, Mr Forreller thinks, there

is reafon to believe that this part of New Zealand con-

tains iron-ore, and perhaps feveral other metallic fub-

ftances. The country is not fo fteep as at Dulky Bay,
and the hills near the fea are generally inferior in

height, but covered with forefts equally intricate and
impenetrable. Captain Cook fowed the feeds of many
vegetables in this place, that have ufeful and nutritive

roots. He fowed alio corn of feveral lorts, beans, kid-

nty-beans, and peafe. The dogs here are of the long-

hairpd fort, with pricked ears, and refemble the common
fliepherd's cur, but they are very ftupid animals. They
are fed with fifli, and even dogs flefti, and perhaps hu-
man flefti, which the natives alfo eat. Captains Cook
and Furneaux left on thefe iflands a bear and two fows,

with a pair of goats, male and female, with fome geefe,

in order to benefit the natives and futuie generations

of navigators. 1 hey left likewife among them a num-
ber of brafs medals gilt, on one fide of which was
the head of his prefeiit Majefty, with the infcription

" George III. Kip_^ of Great Biilain, France, and Ire-

land", &c. On the reverfe, a reprefentation of two men
of war, with the names Refolulion and Adventure over

them ; and on the e.\ergue, " Sailed tronrEngland March
MDCCLXXII."
^'EEN Go/d, is a royal duty or revenue belonging
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to every queen of England during lier marriage to the

iving, payable by perlons in this kingdom and Ireland,

on divers grants of the king by way of fine or oblation,

&c. being one full tenth part above the entire fines, on

paidons, co.Urafts, or agreements, which becomes a real

debt to the queen, by the name of auriim regmcr, upon

the party's bare agreement with the king for his fine,

and recording the fame.

^y£EN''s-Coiin!i/, a divifion of the provir.ce of Lein-

fter in Ireland; fo called from the popilli Queen Mary,
in whofe reign it was firfl made a county by the earl of

Suflex, then lord-deputy. Jt is bounded on the foiith

by Kilkenny and Cafheriogh : by King's county on the

north and weft
;
part of Kildare and Catlierlogh on the

eall ; and part of Tipperary on the weft. Its grealeft

length from north to foulh is 35 miles, and its breadth

near as much ; but it is unequal both ivays. This coun-

ty was anciently full of bogs and woods, though now
pretly well inclofed, cultivated, and inhabited. The
baronies contained in it are feven ; and ii formerly fent

eight members to parliament.

"^UEEN-Bee. See BeE, N^ ?, Sic.

ilVE ENBOROUGH, a town of the ille of Shep-

pey in Kent, which fends two members to parliament,

though confiiling only of about 100 low brick houfes,

and fcarce 350 inhabitants. The chief employment of

ihe people here is oyfter dredging ; oyfters being very

plentiful, and of a fine flavour. E. Long. o. 50. N.
Lat. 51. 25.

Q^UEENSFERRY, which is fometiracs denominated

South (^ueens*"erry, is a royal borough in the ftiire of

Linlithgow, on the coaft of the frith of Forlli, about

<) miles to the weftv.ard of Edinburgh. It obtained

the name from Margaret, queen of Malcolm Canmore,

who was in the habit of frequenting the paffage of the

frith at this place, and was the principal patronefs of

the town. It is a fmall place, conCfting of no more
than one irregular ftreet, the houfes of ivhich are fmall,

and chiefly inhabited by people who lead afeafating life.

The principal manufadlure is that of foap, begun in the

year 1770, which from 1783 to 1 789 was a trade of

confiderable extent, the works being then four in num-
ber, and paying about io,cool. annually of excife

duty.

The fliipping of the port has confiderably declined
;

and at prefent the chief confequence of the place may
be regarded as arifing from the ferry over the frith of

Forth, which is very much frequented. The river

here is about 2 miles broad, and on each fide has con-

venient lar.ding places. The paflage is both fafe and

expeditious, and with the exception of a very few

cafes, may be had at all times. It is one of five

boroughs that fend a member to the Britifh or Impe-

rial parliament, the other four being Stirling, Dun-
fermline, Inverkeithing and Culrofs. The parifli is

of very fmall extent, being confined to the borough. It

is an erection in the parilh ofDalmeny, which took place

in the year 1636. The inhabitants were 505 in the year

1792.
QuF.F.N'SFKRRY, NoRTH, a village in Fifeftiire, fitu-

ated on the Forth, direftly oppofite to the borough
of Quecnsferrv, between which there are regular paf-

fage boats. It lies in the parifh of Dunfermline, but is

annexed, qmad facra, to the parifti of Inverkeithing.

The ijihabjtants in 1793, were 312.

Q^UEI-LING-FOU, the capital of the provhice of Qiiel-!ing-

Quangfi in Ciiina, has its name from a flower called
'^f

quei, which grows on a tree relembling a laurel j it ex-
Quercus.

hales fo fwcet and agreeable an odour, that the whole 1 ^,__lj

country around is perfumed with it. It is fituated on Crofter's

the banks of a river, which throws ilfelf into the Ta- General

ho ; but it flows with fuch rapidity, and amidft fo nar- ''fj^f^"
row valleys, that it is neither navigable nor of any uti-'-^

lity to commerce. This city is large, and the whole

of it is built almoft after tl;e model of our ancient for-

treffes ; but it is much inferior to the greater part of the

capitals of the other provinces. A great number of

birds are found in the territories belonging to it, the

colours of which are fo bright and variegated, tiiat the

artills of this country, in order to add to the lultre

of their filks, interweave with them fome of their fea-

thers, which have a fplendor and beauty that cannot be

i.nit.ited. Ouei-ling has under its jurifdiction two ci-

ties of the fecond clafs land feven of the third.

OuEI, in Nalmai Hl/lonj, is a- name given by the Chi-

riefe to a peculiar earth found in many parts of the eaft.

It is of the nature of an mdurated clay, and in fome de-

gree approaches to the talks, as our iteatitcs and the ga-

lattiLes do. It is very while and abfterfive, ufed by

the women of China to take off fpots from the ikin,

and render it foft and fmooth, as the Italian ladies ufe

talk of Venice. They fometimes ufe the fine powder

of this ftone dry, rubbing it on the hands and face after

wafhing ; fometimes they mix it in pomatum.

OUELPAERT, an ifland in the mouth of the chan-

nel of Japan, fu->jeft to the king of Corea. Before the

lart voyage of the unfortunate La Peroufe, this ifland

was only kno'.vn to the Europeans by the wreck of the

Dutch (hip Sparrow-hawk, in the year 1635. Some of

the crew of this fliip were kept prifoners for about 1

8

years, during which period they were often feverely

treated ; but having found means to efcape to Japan,

a:id from thence to Batavia, they at laft arrived in fafety

at Amlierdara. La Peroufe difcovered the ifland on the

2ift of May J 787, the fouth pomt of which is in

N. Lat. 33° 14', and E. Long. 124° 15' from Paris.

The land has a gradual flope towards the fea, which

makes the habitations afTume the appearance of an am-
phitheatre. The foil appeared to be highly cultivated,

and the divifions of fields were perceived by the alTift-

ance of gLUTes, which afforded a convincing proof of an

extenfive population. It is unfortunately inhabited hy
a people who are prohibited from all intercourfe with

ftrangers, and who make flavcs of all thofe who have

the misfortune to fuffer ftiipwreck on their coafts.

Q^UERCI, a pro\'ince of Quienne in France; boun-

ded on the north by Limofin, on the call by Rouergue

and Auvergne, on the fouth by Upper Languedoc,

and on the weft by Agenois and Perigord. It is di-

vided into Upper and Lower ; and is fertile in corn,

wine, and fruits. Cahors is the capital town.

OUERCUS, a g<-nus of plants belonging to the mo-

noecia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 50tli order, Amtnlace.e. See BoTANY Index.

The robur, or common Englilh oak, grows from a-

bout 6o or 70 to 1 OC feet high, with a prodigious large

trunk, and monftrous fpreading head ; oblong leaves,

broadeft towards the lop, the edges acutely finuated,

having the angles oblufe. There is a variety, having

the leaves finely ftriped with white. Thi& fpccies grows

dG z to
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In great abundance all over England, in v/ocds, forefts,

' and hedgerows ; is naturally of an amazing large

growth, there being accounts of fome above 100 feet

llature, vilh wonderful large trunks and fpreading

heads ; and is fuppoied to continue its growth many
centuries.

The fuber, or cork-tree, grows 30 or 40 feet high,

having a thick, rough, fungous, cleft bark, and oblong-

oval undivided ferrated leaves, dovrny underneath. This

fpecies furniihes that ufcful material cork^ it being the

bark of the tree, which becoming of a thick fungous na-

ture, under wliich, at the fame time, is formed a new
bark, and the old being detached for ufe, the tree ftill

lives, and the fucceeding young bark becomes alfo of the

fame thick Ipongy nature in fix or feven years, fit for

barking, having likewife another frelh bark forming un-

der it, becoming cork like the others in the like period

of time ; ar.d in this manner thefe trees wonderfully fur-

nifli the cork for our ufe, and of which is made the corks

for bottles, bungs for bairels, and numerous other ufeful

articles. The tree grows in great plenty in Spain and

Portugal, and from thefe countries we receive the cork.

The Spaniards burn it, to make that kind of light black

from the acorns, and train them for ftandards like the Qv.'

others.

The oak is remarkable for its flownefs of growth,
bulk, and longevity. It has been remarked that the

trunk has attained to the fize only of 14 inches in dia-

meter, and of lome to 20, in the fpace of fourfcore years.

As to bulk, w'e have an account of an oak belonging

to Lord Powis, growing in Broomfield wood, near

Ludlow in Shroplhire, in the year 1764, the ti'unk of

^vhlch meafured 68 feet in girth, 23 in length, and
which, reckoning 90 feet for the larger branches, con-

tained in the whole 14J5 feet of timber, round mea-
fure, or 29 loads and five feet, at 50 feet to a load.

The Greendale oak, &c. we have already mentioned
(fee Oak). In the opinion ot many, the Cowthorp oak
near Wetherby in Yorkfliire is the father of the foreft,

Dr Hunter, in his edition of Evelyn, has given an en-

graving of it. Within three feet of the furface he fays

it meafures 16 yards, and clofe to the ground 26. In

1776, though ill a ruinous condition, it xvas 85 feet

high, and its principal limb extended 16 yards from the

bole. The foliage was very tliin. If this meafurement
nere taken as the dimenfion of the realjlem, the fize of

we call Spanilh black, ufed by painters. Cups made of this tree would be enormous ; but, like moft very large

cork are faid to be good for hectical perfons to drink out trees, its item is fliort, fpreading wide at the bale, the

of. The Egyptians made coffins of cork
J
which being roots rifing above the ground like buttreffes to the

lined with a refinous compofition, preferved dead bodies trunk, which is fimilar not to a cylinder but to the fru-

uncorrupted. The Spaniards line ftone-walls with it, ftum of a cone. Mr Marlham fays, " I found it in

which not only renders them very warm, but corrects 1768, at four feet, 40 feet fix inches ; at five feet, 36
die moilture of the air

Oak-trees, of all the above forts, may be employed in

gardening to diverfify large ornamental plantations in

out-grounds, and in forming clumps in fpacious lawns,

parks, and other extenfive opens ; tlie evergreen kinds

in particular have great merit for all ornamental pur-

pofes in gardens. But all the larger growing kinds, both

deciduous and evergreens, demand elleera principally as

fidl rate foreft- trees for their timber. The Englilli oak,

however, claims precedence as a timber-tree, for its pro-

digious height and bulk, and fupcrior worth of its wood.

feet fix inches •, and at Ilk feet, 32 feet one inch." In

the principal dimenfions then, ihefiZ-e of the Jlem, it is

exceeded by the Bentley oak ; of which the fame writer

gives the following accoimt :
" In 1 759 the oak in Holt-

Forell, near Bentley, was at feven feet 34 feet. There
is a large excrefcence at five and fix feet that would ren-

der the raeafure unfair. In 1778, this tree was increaf-

ed half an inch in 19 years. It does not appear to be
hoU.yW, but by the trilling increafe I conclude.it not
found." Thefe dimenfions, however, are exceeded by
thoie of the Boddington oak. It grows in a piece

Every poffeflbr of confiderable eftates ought therefore to of rich grafs land, called the 0!d Orchard Ground, bc-

be particularly affiduous in raifing woods of them, which '
t^ .. ^» 't-

is efiefted by fo^ving the acorns either in a nurfery and

the plants tranfplanled where they are to remain, or

fowed at once in the places ivhere they are always to

fland. All the forts will profpev in

and open fituation, though in a loamy foil they are ge-

nerally more profpcrous : hoivever, there are but few

ioils in which oaks will not grow ; they will even thrive

tolerably in gravelly, fandy, and clayey land, as may be

obferved in many parts of this country of the common
oak.

The oak is of the utmoft Importance to Bntain, and

its cultivation deferves the utmoll attention. Much, there-

fore to the hor.our of the members of the London Socictij eft exten

for encouraging Arts, ManufaBures, and Commerce, they ttem.

have excited particular attention to it ; and many excel- In the Gentleman's Magazine for May 1794 we
ient obfcrvations, drawn from practice, will be found in have an account of an oak tree growing in Penfhunt

their Tranfactions. paik in Kent, together with an engraving. It is called

The propagation of the flriped-le.tved varieties of \\\^ Bear m Bare oak, from being fuppoied to referable

die common oak, and any particular variety of the that which Camden thought gave name to the county

other fpecies, mull be efftfted by grafting, as they of Berklhire. The tradition at Penfliurfl is that it is

longing to Boddinglon-Manor Farm, lying near the

turnpike-road between Cheltenham and Tewkfhury, in

the Vale of Gloucelter. The llem is remarkably col-

lefled at the root, the fides of its trunk being much
liddling foil more upright than thofe of large trees in general ; and

yet its circumference at the ground is about 20 paces :

meafuring with a two-foot rule, it is more than 18
yards. At three feet high it is 43 feet, and where
imalleft, i. e. from five to fix feet high, it is 36 feet.

At fix feet it fwells out larger, and forms an enormous
head, which has been finniftied with huge, and probably

extenfive, arms. But time and the fury of the wind
have robbed it of much of its grandeur ; and the great-

of arm in 17S3 was eight yards from the

will not continue the fame from feed : the grafting may
be perfonaed upon any kind of oakling ftocks raifed

the very tree planted on the day that the celebrated Sir

Philip Sydney was born. " Seme late writers (fays

Mr
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Oucr:u5. Mr Rawlet) have <}ue(lioned this, and lliink that lo Lave
^—,'—— been a diiVerent tree, wliich was cat dov.n lume years

ago, and was indeed much larger than this. 1 remem-

ber being once in the hollow ot the prcfent oak with the

late Sir John Cullum ; and his opinion then was, that

its antiquity was greater than the period affigncd. But,

I aflure you, the tradition Qf this place is conrtant for

this tree ; and, in confirmatiqrtof it, an old lady of c)4

years of age, now living, has told me, that all the te-

nants ufcd to furniih themlelves with boiighs from this

tree, to ftick in their hats, whenever they went to meet

the earls of Leiceller, as was always the cuftom to do

at the end of the park when they came to refide at their

feat here. This fine old oak llands upon a plain about

500 yards from their venerable manfion, near a large

piece of water called Laiiciil-we//. Ben Jonfon and

Waller have particularly noticed it ; and from the di-

ftinguilhed owners of this place, it may be truly faid to

ftand on clalTic ground. Within the hollow of it there

is a feat, and it is capable of containing five or li.x per-

fons with eafe. The bark round the entrance was fo

much grown up, that it has lately been cut away to fa-

cilitate the accefs. The dimenfions of the tree are

thefe

:

Feet. Indies.

Girth clofe to the ground - - 35 6
Ditto one foot from ditto - - 27 6
Ditto five feet from ditto - - 24 o

Height taken by Ihadow - - 73 3

Girth of loweft, but not largeft, limb 6 9

With refpect to longevity, Linn»us gives account of

an oak 263 years old : but we have had traditions of

fome in England (how far to be depended upon ive

know not) that have attained to more than double that

age. Mr Marrtiam, in a letter to Thomas Beevor, Efq.

Bath Papers, vol. i. p. 79, makes fome very ingenious

calculations on the age of trees, and concludes from the

increafe of the Bentley oak, &c. that the Fortworth
chefnut is 1 1 00 years old.

Eefides the grand purpofes to which the timber is

applied in naiaga-lon and architecture, and the bark in

tanning of leather, there are other ufes of lels confe-

quence, to which the different parts of this tree have

been referred. The Highlanders ufe the bark to dye
iheir yarn of a brown colour, or, inixed ivith copperas,

of a black colour. They call the oak t/ie king of a// the

trees in iheforejl ; and the herdfman would think him-

felf and his flock mifortunate if he had not a ftaff of it.

The acorns are a good food to fatten fwine and tur-

keys ; and, after the fevcre winter of the year 17:9,
the poor people in France were miferabiy conflrained

to eat them themfelve?. There are, however, acorns

produced from another fpecies of oak, which are eaten
to this day in Spain and Greece, with as much plea-

fure as chefnuts, without the dreadful compulfion of
hunger.

^ERCUS Marina, the Sea Oak, in Botany, the name
of a broad-leaved dichotomous fea-fucus. It is not
agreed, among tlie late botanills, what was the fea-

oak of Thtophraftus ; and the moU ancient botanills,

Clufius and Ceefalpinus, fuppofe it to have been a fpe-

cies of the thrubby coralline ; but that feems bv no
means to have been the c.Tfe, fince Thcophra.lus fays his

fea-oak had a long, thick, and fleihy leaf ; whence we
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may much more naturally conclude it lo have becu of Qucr

the fucus clafs. ii

(,>UEUIA, a genus of plants, belonging to the tri-
/^'"'^'

andvia clafs •, and in the natural method ranking under
the i2d order, Cartjop/ii/lct. See Botany Index.

(^UESNE, AbraH.vm DU, marquis of l^uelne, ad-

miral of the naval forces of France, and one of the

greateit men of the 17th century, was boni in Norman-
dy in 1610. He contributed to the defeating of the

naval power of Spain before Gattari ; was dangeroufly

^vounded before Barcelona in 1642, and on other occa-

fions : he went into the fervice of the Swedes, and be-

came vice-admiral
; gave the Danes an entire defeat,

killed their admiral, and took his (hip. He was recal-

led into France in 1647, ^"'^ commanded the fquadron

fent to Naples. The fea-aifairs of France being much
fallen, he fitted out divers (hips for the relief of the

royal army that blocked up Bourdeaux ; which was the

principal caufe of the furrender of the town. He was
very iortunate in the lall wars of Sicily, where he beat

the Dutch thrice, and De Ruyter was killed. He alfo

obliged the Algerines to lue for peace from France in a

very humble manner. In (hort, Afia, Afiica, and Eu-
rope, ftlt the eftccls of his valour. He was a Protelt-

ant
;
yet the king beftowed on him the land of Bouchet,

and to immortalize his memory gave it the name of that

great man. He died in 1688.

Q^UESTION, in Logic, a propofition Rated by way
of interrogation.

Q^unsTiox, or Torture. See Rack.

(JUESTOR, or (^UvESTOR, in Roman antiquity,

an oihcer who had the management of the public trea-

fure.

The quertorlhip was the firft office any perfon could

bear in the commonwealth, and have a right to fit in the

fenate.

At firlt there were only two ; but afterwards tv.'o

others were created, to take care of the payment o£

the armies abroad, of felling the plunder, booty. Sic.

for which purpofe they generally accompanied the con-

fuls in their expeditions ; on which account they were
called peregrini, as the firll and principal two were called

urbani.

The number of queftors was afterwards greatly in-

creafed. They had the keeping of the decieesofthe
fenate : and her.ce came the two officers oi quejlor f>rin-

cipts, or augujli, fcmetimes called candidatus principis,

whofe olhce refembled in moll rcfpeds that of our fe-

creiaries of llate, and the qiieflor p/ilatii, anfwcring in a

great raeafure to our lord-chancellor.

(<)^UEUE, in Heraldry, fignifics the tall of a bead
;

thus, if a lion be borne with a forked tail, he is blazoned

double-queued,

^FXE d\Aronde, or Swallows Tail, in Fortification^

a detached or outwork, the fides of which open towards

the champaign, or drav; clofer tou ards the gorge. Single

or double tcnaillss are of this kind, and fome hornworks,

the fides of wliich are not parallel, but narrow at the

gorge, and open at the head, refembling a fwsllow's

tail. When the fides are Icfs than the gorge, the work
is called centre queue d''arcnde.

^:EIF. d''Aronde, in carpenlrvj a method of jointing

alfo called duvc-tailing..

^UEVEDO DE Vii.LF.CAS, Francisco, a celebra-

ted Spanilli poet, bom at Madrid in 1570. He was

dcfcended
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<^eve<lo, defceiidcd from a noble family, ar.d was made a knight

,

^''' - of St James ; but was thrown into prilon by order of

* Count Olivarez, wliofe adminiilration he fatirized in

his verfes, and was not fet at liberty till after that mi-

nifter's diigrace. Q^uevedo wrote forae heroic, lyric,

and facetious poems. He alfo compoled feveral trea-

tifes on religious fubjefts, and has tranllated fome au-

thors into Spsniih. He died in 16^4. The mort known

of his works are, I. The Spanilh ParnalTus. 2. The
Adventurer Bufcon. 2. Vifions of Hell Retonned, &c.

Ouevedo was one of the greateft fcholars and moll emi-

nent poets of his time. His youth was fpenl in the

fervice of his country in Italy, where he diuinguifhed

himfelf wilh the ulraoft fagacily and prudence. His

moral difcourfes prove his found doftrine and religious

fentiments, while his literary pieces difplay his infinite

judgement and refined tafte. His great knouledge of

Hebrew is apparent from the report of the hiftorian

Mariana to the king, requefting that (^uevedo might

revift the new edition of the Bilile of Arias Montanus.

His tranflations of Epicletus and Phocylides, with his

imitations of Anacreon, and other Greek authors, fliow

how well he was verfed in that Imguage : that he was

a Latin fcholar, his conftant correlpondence, from the

age of twenty, with Lipfius, CbiHlct, and Scioppius,

will fufficiently illuftrate. As a poet, he excelled both

in the ferious and burlefque ftyle, and was Angularly

happy in that particular turn we have fince admired in

Butler and Swift. His library, which confifted of about

five thoufand volumes, was reduced at his death to

about two thoufand, and is preferved in the convent of

St Martin at Madrid.

QUICK or ^'ICKSET Hetlge, among gardeners, de-

notes all live hedges, of whatever fort of plants they are

compofed, to diftinguifh them from dead hedges ; but in

a more ftricl fenfe of the word, it is reftrained to thofe

planted with the hawthorn, under which name thofe

young plants or fets are fold by the nurfery-gardeners

^vho raife them for fale.

The following method of propagating the common
white thorn for hedges is recommended by Mr Taylor

of Mofton near Manchefter, in a letter addrelTed to the

Society for the Encouragement of Arts, &c. After

premifing that we have fuccefsfully repeated the experi-

ment, we (hall give the account of the procefs in his

own words.
" Every one of you, I think, will allow that fences

are material objefts to be attended to in agriculture •,

you rauft alfo be convinced that there is no plant in this

kingdom of which they can fo properly be made as the

Crataegus oxijacantha Linnai, or common white thorn.

In confequence of my being convinced of this, I have

been induced to make a few experiments to eSeft the

better propagation of that valuable plant ; the refult of

which, along with fpecimens of my fuccefs, I beg leave

to fubmit to your infpeftion.

"In the year 1801, I had occafion to purchafe a

quantity of thorns, and finding them very dear, I (vas

determined to try fome experiments, in order if pofllble

to raife them at a lefs expence. I tried to propagate

them from cuttings of the branches, but with little or

no fuccefs. I likewife tried if pieces of the root would

grow ; and I cut from the thorns which I liad purchaf-

ed about a dozen of fuch roots as pleafed me, and plant-

ed them in a border along i\-ith thofe I had bought.

To my great aftonilhment, not one of them died ; and
in two years they became as good thorns as the average

'"

of thofe I had purchafed. The thorns I purchafed were
three years old when I got them. In April 1802, I

had occafion to move a fence, from ^vhich I procured
as many roots of thorns as made me upwards of t^vo

thoufand cuttings, of which I did not lofe five in the

hundred.
" In the fpring of 1803, I likev.-ife planted as many

cuttings of thorn roots as I could get. In 1804, I

did the fame ; and this year I lliali plant many thou-
fands.

" I have fent for your infpeclion fpecimens of the
produce of 1802, 1803, ^"^^ 1804, raifed after my me-*
thod, with the belt 1 could get of thofe raifed from
haws in the common way, ^vhich generally lie one year
in the ground before they \'egetate. They are exaftly

one, two, and three years old, from the day they were
planted.— I was fo pleafed with my fuccefs in railing fo

valuable an article to the farming intereft of this king-
dom, at fo trifling an expence, (for it is merely that of
cutting the roots into lengths and planting them), that

I was determined to make it known to the ivorld, and
could think of no better method than communicating it

to your fociety ; and fliould you fo far approve of this

method of raifing thorns, as to think me entitled to any
honorary reward, I fliall receive it ivith gratitude, but
Ihall feel myfelf amply repaid for any trouble I have
been at, ihould you think it ^vorthy a place in the next
volume of your Tranfadfions.

" The method of raifing the thorns from roots of the

plant, is as follows.

" I would advife every farmer to purchafe a hundred
or a thoufand thorns, according to the fize of his farm,

and plant them in his orchard or garden, and when they

have attained the thicknefs of my three-year-old fpeci-

mens, which is the fize I always prefer for planting in

fences, let him take them and prune the roots in the

manner I have pruned the fpecimen fent you, from
which he will upon an average get ten or twelve cut-

tings from each plant, which is as good as thorns of the

fame thicknefs ; fo that you will eaftly perceive that in

three years he will have a fucceffion of plants fit for ufe,

which he may if he pleafes increafe tenfold every time he
takes them up.

" The fpring (fay in all April) is the beft lime to

plant the cuttings, which muft be done in rows half a

yard afunder, and about four inches from each other in

the ro^v ; they ought to be about four inches long, and
planted with the top one-fourth of an inch out of the

ground, and well fattened ; otherwife they \vill not fuc-

ceed fo well.

" The reafon why I prefer fpring to autumn for

planting the roots, is, that were they to be planted in

autumn, they would not have got fufficient hold of the

ground before the froil fet in, which would raife them
all from the ground : and, if not entirely deftroy the

plants, would oblige the farm.er to plant them afrelh.

" I have attached the produce of my three-year-old

fpecimen to the plants it came from, cut in the way I

always praftife ; on the thick end of the root I make
two, and on the other end one cut, by which means the

proper end to be planted uppermoft, which is the thick

one, may eafily be known.
" Although I recommend the roots to be planted in

April,
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Quick April, yet the farmer may, ^vhere he pleafes, take up
'

the thorns he m-.y want, and put the roots he has prun-

^' •
'''^'

ed eft" inio f.ind or mould, where they will keep until

he has leifure to cut ihtm into proper lengths for plant-

ing j he will likewile keep thtm in the lame way until

planted.

" The great advantage of my plan is : firft, that in

cafe any one has raifed from haws a thorn with remark-

ably large prickles, of vigorous growth, or pofleffir.g

any olhcr qualification requilite to make a good fence,

he mtiy propagate it far better and fooner, from rcots,

than any other way. Secondly, in three years he in:.y

rai:"e from roots a better plant than can in fix years be

rnifed from haws, and v.itli double the quantity of

roots; my three- year old fpecimen would have been

half as big again, had I not been obliged to move all

my cuttings the fecond year after they were planted.

" It would not be a bad way, in order to get roots, to

plant a hedge in any convenient place, and on each fide

trench the ground tivo yards wide, and two grafts deep
j

from which, every t\vo or three years, a large quantity

of roots might be obtained, by trenching the ground

over again, and cutting away what roots were found,

which would all be young and of a proper thicknefs."

Q^UICKLIME, a general name for all calcarous fub-

ftances when deprived of their fixed air ; fuch as chalk,

limeftone, oyfier-fliells, &c calcined. See LiME, CHE-
MISTRY, for an account of the properties and combina-

tions of lime.

^QUICKSILVER, or Mercury, one of the mela's,

and fo fufible that it cannot be reduced to a folid (late

but at a degree -of cold, er,ua! to 40 belov,- o of Fahren-
heit's thermometer. For the method of extracting

quickfilver from its ore, &c. fee OjSES, RcduUion of.

For the various preparations, &c. fee Chemistry and
Materia Medica Index; and for the natural hiftory of
the ores of cjuickfilver or mercury, fee Mikeraeogy
Index.

Mines of quickfilver are very rare, infomuch that, ac-

cording to the calculations of Hoffman, there is 50 times

more gold got every year out of the mines than mercury
and its ores. But Dr Lewis, in his notes upon Newmann,
fays, that Cramer fufpefls that H&ffman only meant fi\e

times inftead of 50 ; Ijut neither the Latin nor the Eng-
li(h edition of this author exprcfles any fuch thought; on
the contrary, he adopts the fame opinion ; and only add?,

that mercury is much more frequently met with than is

comra' n!y believed ; but being fo volatile in the fire, it

often flies off in the roafling of ores, and efcapes the at-

tention of metallurglfts.

According to Newmann, the mines of Idria have pro-

duced at the rate of 231,778 pounds weight of ir»ercury

per annum ; but thofe of Almaden in Spain produce
much more. The chemifts of Dijon inform us, that

their annual produce is five or fix thoufand quintals, or

between five and fix hundred thoufand pounds weight.

In the year 1 71 7 there were upwards of 2,500,000
pounds of quickfilver fent from them to Mexico, for the

amalgamation of the gold and filver ores of that coun-

At Guan^avelica In Brafil the annual produce of the

mines, according to Bomare, amounts to one million of
pound5, which are carried overland to Lima, thence to

Arica, and laftly to Potofi for the fame purpofe.

Befides thefe mines there are others in BialU near

Q U I

Villa Rica, where fuch a quantity of cinnabar, and na-Qi'i'kfiiver.

tive running mercury are found near the furface of the ^~"~v~~'

earth, that the black llaves often collect it in good quan-
tities, and fell it for a trilling price to the apothecaries

;

but none of ihele mines have ever been worked or tuken

notice of by the owners. Gold naturally amalgamated
with mercury is likcwife met with in the neighbourhood
of that place ; and it is faid tiiat almoll all the gold
mines of that country are worked out by fimply walliing

them out with running water, after reducing into pow-
der the hard ores, which are fomelimes imbedded in

quarlzole and rocky matrices.

In tha duchy of Ucux Fonts and in the Lower Au-
ftria the quickfilver riows from a fchiflole or ftony ma.
trice, and is probably, fays Mr Kirwan, mixed ^ith

fome other metal, as its globules are not perfectly fphe-

rical. The mines of Friuli are all in limilar beds or

(Irata. Tire metal is likewife found viiibiy diffufed

through maffes of clay or very heavy ilone, of a white,

red, or blue colour ; of which lall kmd are the mines of

Spain, fome of Idria, and of Sicily. Mafcagni found
lluid quickfilver, as well as native cinnabar and mineral

ethiops, near tlie lake of Travale in the duchy of Sien-

na ; but the quantity was fo finall as not to be worth
the expence ot working. On the other hand, the fol-

lorving mines afford profits to the owners after clearing

all expences, viz. thofe at Kremnitz in Hungary ; at

Horowitz in Bohemia ; Zorge in Saxony ; W oltlieim,

Siahlberg, and Moefchfeld in the Palatinate. Mercury-

is alio brought from Japan in the Eall indies ; but the

greatell part of what is lold in Europe as Japan cinna-

bar is faid to be manufadured in Holland.

Lemery, Pomet, and others, lay down fome external

marks by which thofe places are diHinguilhed where
there are mines of qixickfilver, viz. thick vapours like

clouds ari.ing in the months of April and May ; the

plants being much larger and greener than in other

places : the trees leldom bearing tloweis or fruit, and
putting forth their leaves more ilowly than in other

places ; but, according to Neumann, thefe maiks are

far from being certain. They are not met willi in all

places where there is quickfilver, and are obferved in

places where there is none. Abundance of thefe cloudy

exhalations are met with in the Hartz foreit in Ger-
many, though no mercury has ever been found there;

to which we may add, that though vail quantities of

mercurial ores are fomJ at Almaden in Spain, none of

the above-mentioned indications are there to be met -

with.

Native mercury was formerly fought from the mines

of Idria with great avidity by the alchemills for the pur-

pofe of making gold ; and others have flioived as ridi-

culous an attachment to the Hungarian cinnabar, fup-

pofing it to be impregnated with gold ; nay, we are in-

formed by Newmann, that not only the cinnabar, anti-

mony, and copper of Hungary, but even the vine trees

of that country were thouj^ht to be impregnated with

the precious metal. Not many jears ago a French che-

mift adverlifed that he had obtained a coniiderable quan-

tity of gold from the arties of vine twigs and Items, as

well as of the garden foil where they grew : but the

f.ilfehood of thefe affertions was dcmonllrated by the

count de Lauragais to the fatisfaflion of the Royal Aca-

demy of Science^.

The reduflion of mercury into a fohd flatc, fo that

it-
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quickfilver U might be employed like filver, was another favourite

alchemical purfuit. But all proceffes and operations of

this kind, fays Neumann, if ihey have mercury in thera,

sre no other than hard amalgams. When melted lead

or tin are juft becoming confillent after fulion, if a ftick

be thrutl into the metal, and the hole filled with quick-

filver, as foon as the whole is cold, the mercury is found

foUd. Macquer informs us, that mercury becomes equal-

ly folid by being expofed to the fumes of lead. Mau-
rice floffman, as quoted by Newmann, even gives a pro-

cefs for reducing mercury, thus coagulated, to a ftate of

malleability, viz. by repeatedly melting and quenching
it in linfeed oil. Thus, he tells us, we obtain a metal

which can be formed into rings and other utenfils. But
here the mercury is entirely difTipated by the repeated

fufions, and nothing but the original lead is left. Wal-
lerius, after mentioning flrong foap-leys, or cauftic lixi-

vium, and fome other liquors proper for fixing quick-

lllver, tells us, that by means of a certain gradatory wa-
ter, the compofition of which he learned from Creuling

de Aureo Vellere, he could make a coagulum of mercury
whenever he pleafed, of fuch confiftency that great part

of it would refill cupellation ; but what this gradatory

water was, he has not thought proper to lay before the

public.

QUICK-MATCH, among artillery men, a kind of
combuftible preparation formed of three cotton ftrands

drawn into length, and dipped in a boiling compofi-

tion of white-wine vinegar, faltpetre, and mealed pow-
der. After this immerfion it is taken out hot, and laid

in a trough where fome mealed powder, moiftened ^vith

fpirits of wine, is thoroughly incorporated into the tv.-ifts

of the cotton, by rolling it about therein. Thus pre-

pared, they are taken out feparately, and drawn through
mealed powder ; then hung upon a line and dried, by
•which they are fit for immediate fervice.

QUID PRO QUO, in Law, q. d. " what for what,"
denotes the giving one thing of value for another j or
the mutual confideration and performance of both par-

ties to a contraft.

QuiB pro quo, or Qui pro quo, is alfo ufed in phyfic

to exprefs a millake in the phyfician's bill, where quid
is wrote for quo, i. e. one thing for another ; or of the

apothecary in reading quid for quo, and giving the pa-

tient the wrong medicine. Hence the term is in the ge-

neral extended to all blunders or miftakes committed in

medicine, either in the prefcription, the preparation, or

application of remedies.

QUIDDITY, QiiiDDlTAS, a barbarous term ufed

in the fchools for ejjence. The name is derived hence,

that it is bv the elTence of a thing that it is a late quid.

fuch a quu thi; and not another. Hence what :

eflentia! to a thing is faid to be quiddative.

QUIETISTS, a religious fefl, famous towards the

clofc of the laft century. They were fo called from a

kind of abfolute reft and inaftion, which they fuppofed
the foul to be in when arrived at that ftate of perfeftion

which they called the unitive life ; in uhich ftate they
imagined the foul wholly employed in contempla'ing its

God, to whofe influence it was entirely fubmiflive ; fo

that he could turn and drive it where and how he would.
In this ftate, the foul no longer needs prayers, hymns,
&c. being laid, as it were, in the bofora and between
the arms of its God, in whom it is in a manner fwallow-
ed up.
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Molinos, a Spani.Ti prieft, is the reputed author of Quictia*.

Quictilm ; though the lUuminati in Spain had certain-
——y—~—

ly taught fomething like it before. The fentiments of

IVIoiinos were contained in a book which he publiflied

at Rome in the year 16S1, under the title of the Spi-

rilual Guide ; for which he was caft into prilon in

1 68 J, and -vhere he publicly renounced the errors of
which he was accufed. This folemn recantation, how-
ever, was followed by a fentence of perpetual imprifon-

ment, and he died in prifon in the year 1696. Moli-
nos had numerous difciples in Italy, Spain, France, and
the Netherlands. One of the principal patrons and
propagators of Quietifm in France \vas Marie Bouvi-
eres de la Mothe Guyon, a woman of fafliion, remark-
able for goodnefs of heart and regularity of manners

j

but of an unfettled temper, and fubjeil to be drawn
away by the feduflion of a warm and unbridled fancy.

She derived all ideas of religion from the feelings of
her own heart, and defcribed its nature to others as ftie

felt it herfelf. Accordingly her religious fentiments

made a great nolfe in the year 1687 ; and they were de-

clared unfound, after accurate inveftigation, by feveral

men of eminent pie;y and learning, and profefledly con-

futed, in the year 1697, by the celebrated Boffuet.

Hence arofe a controverfy of greater moment between
the prelate laft mentioned and Fenelon archbiihop of
Carabray, who feeraed difpofed to favour the fyftem of
Guyon, and who in 1697 publllhed a book containing

feveral of her tenets. Fenelon's book, by means of
Boffuet, was condemned in the year 1 699, by Innocent
XII. and the fentence of condemnation was read by Fe-

nelon himfelf at Cambray, who exhorted the people to

refpeft and obey the papal decree. Notwithilanding

this feeming acquiefcence, the archbiftiop perfifted to

the end of his days in the fentiments, which, in obedi-

ence to the order of the pope, he retrafted and condemn-
ed in a public manner.

A fed fimilar to this had appeared at Mount Athos
in Thefialy, near the end of the 14th century, called

Hefijchnjls, meaning the fame ^vith Quietifts. They
ivere a branch of the myftics, or thole more perfeft

monks, who, by long and intenfe contemplation, endea-

voured to arrive at a tranquillity of mind free from every

degree of tumult and perturbation. In conformity to

an ancient opinion of their principal doflors (who
thought there was a celeftial light concealed in the

deepeft retirements of the mind), they uled to fit every

day, during a certain fpace of time, in a lolitary corner,

with their eyes eagerly and immoveably fixed upon the

middle regions of the belly, or navel ; and boafted, that

while they remained in this pofture, they found, in ef-

fect, a divine light beaming forth from their fcul, which
diffufcd through their hearts inexpreffible fenfations of

pleafure and delight. To fuch as inquired what kind

of light this was, they replied, by way of illuftvation,

that it was the glory of God, the fame celeftial radiance

that furrounded Chrift during his transfiguration on the

Mount. Barlaam, a monk of Calabria, from whom the

Barlaamites derived their denomination, ftyled the monks
who adhered to this inftitution MaJJa/iam AnA Euchites ;

and he gave them alfo the new name of Vmhilicani.

Gregory Palamas, archbiihop of Thefialonica, defended

their caufe againft B.rlaam, who was condemned in a

council held at Conftantinople in the year Jj^i.—See

Tciulori's Max. des Saints.

The
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Quillet The Mahometans fcem to be no ftiangers to quietifm.

II They expound a paffsge in the 17th chapter of the Ko-
Qi""" ran, viz. " O thou foul which art at rell, return unto

""^
thy Lord, &c." of a foul which, having, by puifuing

the concatenation of natural caufcs, railed ilfelf to the

knowledge of that being which produced them and

exirts of necelTily, relts fully contented, and acquiefces

in the knowledge, &c. of him, and in the contemplation

of his peVfei5tion.

Q^UILLET, Claude, an eminent Latin poet of

the 17th century, was born at Chinon, in Touraine,

and praftifed phyfic there with reputation : but ha-

ving declared againll the pretended polTeflion of the

nuns of Loudun, in a manufcript treatife, the original

of which was depofited in the library of the Sorbonne,

he was obliged to retire into Italy, where he became fe-

cretary to the marllial d'Etlree":, the French ambalTador

at Rome. In 1655 Quillet having publilhed in Holland

a Latin poem, entitled Callipirdia, under the name of

Galv'.dius Latut, he there inferted fome verfes againft

the cardinal Mazarine and his family ; but that cardi-

nal making him fome gentle reproaches, he retrenched

what related to the cardinal in another edition, and

dedicated it to him. Mazarine having, before it was

printed, given him an abbey. He died in 1661, aged

59, after having given Menage all his writings, and

500 crowns to pay the expence of printing them •,

but the abbe took the money and papers, and publilh-

ed none of them. His Callipirdia, or the art of get-

ting beautiful children, has been tranflated into Englilh

verle.

QUILLS, the large feathers taken out of the end

of the wing of a goofe, crow, &c. They are denomi-

nated from the order in which they are fixed in the

wing ; the fecond and third quills being the beft for

writing, as they have the largeft and roundeil barrels.

Crow-quills are chietly ufed for drawing. In order to

harden a quill that is foft, thruft the barrel into hot

alhes, ftirring it till it is foft, and then taking it out,

prefs it alraort flat upon your knee with the back of a

penknife, and afterwards reduce it to a roundnefs with

your fingers. If you have a number to harden, let wa-

ter and alum over the fire, and while it is boiling put

in • handful of quills, the barrels only, for a minute, and

then lay them by.

QUIN, James, a celebrated performer on the En-
glilh ftage, was born at London in 1693. He was in-

tended for the bar ; but preferring Shakefpeare to the

ftatutes at large, he on the death of his father, when
it was neceiTary for him to do fomething for himfelf, ap-

peared on the ftage at Drury lane. In 17:0, he firft

difplayed his comic powers in the ch^rafter of Falllaff,

and foon after appeared to as great advantage in Sir

•Tohn Brute ; but it was upon Booth's quitting the ftage

that Quin appeared to full advantage, in the part of

Cato He continued a fnvourite performer until the

year 1748, when, on feme difguft between him and Mr
Rich the manager, he retired to Bath, and only came
up annually to aft for the benefit of his friend Ryan j

until the lofs of tv.o t'ront teeth fpoiled his utterance

for the ftage. While Mr Quin continued upon the

ft:!ge, he conftantly kept company with the greateft

j:eniafes of the age. He was well known to Pope and
Swift j and the earl of Chefieifield fre^i^entlv invited
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him to his table : but there was none for whom he en-

tertained a higher efteem than for the poet 1 hom-
fon, the author of the Seafons, to whcm he made him-
felf known by an a<fl of generefity that does the greateft 1

honour to his charatler •, and for an account of which
fee our life of Thomson. Mr Quin's judgement in the

Englifti language recommended hira to his royal high-
nels Frederick prince of Walts, who appointed him to

inftruft his children in fpeaking and reading with a
graceful propriety ; and Quin being informed of the
elegant manner in which liis prefent Majelly delivered

his firft gracious fpeech from the throne, he cried out in

a kind of ecftaly, " Ay— I taught the boy to Ipeak I"
Nor did his majefty forget his old tutor ; tor, foon after

his acceftion to the throne, lie gave orders, without any
application being made to him, that a genteel penfion

ftiould be paid to P.Ir Quin during his life. Mr Quin,
indeed, was not in ablolute need of this royal benefac-

tion ; tor, as he was never married, and had none but

diftant relations, he funk 2cool. which was half his for-

tune, in an annuity, for which he obtained 200I. a-year;

and with about 200ol. more in the funds, lived in a de-

cent manner during the latter part of his lite at Bath,

from whence he carried on a regular correfpondence

with Mr Garrick, and generally paid a vifit to his friends

in the metropolis once a-year, when he conftantly pafled

a week or two at Mr Garrick 's villa at Hampton. He
died of a fever in 1766.

QUINARIUS, was a fmall Roman coin equal to

half the denarius, and confequently worlh about three-

pence three farthings of our money. See Money. It

was called quinarius, becaufe it contained the value of

five alTes, in the fame manner as the denarius was named
from its containing ten.

QUINAUT, Philip, a celebrated French poet,

born of a good family at Paris in 1635. He cultivated

poetry from his infancy, and 1 6 dramatic pieces of his

were afted between the years 1653 ^"'^ 1666. In the

mean time, Quinaut was not fo much devoted to poetry

but that he applied himfelf to the ftudy of the law ; and

made his fortune by marrying the widow of a rich mer-

chant to whom he had been ufeful in his profelhon.

Quinaut afterwards turned his attention to the compo-

fing of operas, which were fet to mufic by the famous

Lully ; and Lully was charmed w ith a poet whofe verfes

were not too nervous to yield to the capricious airs of

mufic. He died in 1688, after having for many years

enjoyed a handfome penfion from Louis XIV. : and

we are told he was extremely penitent in his laft illnefs

for all thofe of his compofitions which tended to infpirc

love and pleafure.

QUINCE, in Botany. See CydoNIA.

QUINCUNX, in Roman antiquity, denote? any thing

that confifts of five twelfths of another ; but particular-

ly of the or.

QuivcuNX Order, in gardening, is a plantation of

trees', dlfpofed originally in a fquare confifting of five

trees, one at each comer, and a fifth in the middle

;

which difpofition, repeated again and again, forms a re-

gular grove, v.ood, or wildernefs.

QUINDECAGON, in Geometry, a plain figure wifW

15 fides and 15 angles.

OUINDECEMVIRI, in Roman antiquity, a col-

lege of 15 magiftrates, whofe bufinefe it was to prefide

4 H over
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•See
freta.

over tne factir.ces. They were a]fo tlie inlerprtlcrs of

tile Sybil's books ; which, however, they never confult-

ed but by an exprefs order of the fenate.

QUINOUAGENAIilUS, in Roman antiquity, an

i;er who had the command of 50 men.

(^UINC^UAGESIMA Sunday, Shrove Sunday, fo

called as being about tlie 50th day before Ealler.

^UiNOUATRIA, or ^uikquatrus, was a fellival

kept at Rome in honour of Minerva, which began on

the iSth of March, or, as others will have it, on the

39th, and latted five days. On the firft day they offer-

ed facrifices and oblations without the cffufion of blood
;

the fecond, third, and fourth, were fpent in (hows of

j^lauiators ; and on the fifth day they went in procelTion

through the city. Scholars had a vacation during the

folemnity, and prefenled their mafters; at this time with

a gift or fee, called Minerva/. Boys and girls uled now
to pray to the godJefs Minerva for wifdom and learning,

of which fhe had the patronage. Plays were afted, and

difputations held, at this feaft, on fubjefts of polite li-

terature. The qiiinqualria were fo called, becaufe they

lafted for five dsys. 'ihere feems to be a ftrong re-

femblance betwixt this fclUval and the panathenaea of the

Greeks.

Q^UINC>UENNALIS, in Roman antiquity, a magi-

ilrate in the colonies and municipal cities of that empire,

who had much the fame office as the Ecdile at Rome.
^l^UINt^UEREMIS, in the naval architefture of

.the ancients, a name given to a galley which had five

roivs of oars. They di^^ded their vcffels in general in-

- to mcnocroia and po/i/crola*. The former had only one

tire of rowers ; the latter had feveral tires of them,

from two or three up to 20, 30, or even 40 ; for fuch a

vcflfe! we have an account of in the time of Philopaler,

which requifed no lefs than 400D vain to ro^v it.

Meibom has taken off from the iraiginavy improba-

bility of there ever ha\nng been fach a veilel, by redu-

cing the enormous heiglit fuppofed neccflary for fuch a

number of rows of oars and men to work tliem, by find-

ing a better way of placing the men than others had

thought of. The quinqueremes of the ancients bad

420 men in each
; 300 of which were rowers, and the

refi foldiers. The Roman fleet at MefTina confuted of

^^o of tbefe fliips j and the Carthaginian, at Lilybo?ura,

of 350 cf the fame fize. Each vcfTcl was i jo feet

long. Thus 130,000 men were contained in the one,

and 1 50,000 in the other, with the apparatus and pro-

viSons r.ecefTary for fuch expeditions as they v.-ere intend-

ed for. This gives fo grand an idea of the ancient na-

val armaments, that fome have qucflioned the truth of

the hitlory : but v.e find it related by Polybius, an hi-

florian too authentic to be qiieftioned, and who expreffcs

his wonder at it while he relates it.

Q^UlNslUEVIRI, in Roman antiquity, an order of

five priell'., peculiarly appointed frr the facrifices to the

dead, or celebra'ing the riles o*^ Erebus.

OUINQUINA'. See Cinchona, Botany and Ma-
teria MeDICA I'ltfc'X.

Q^UINSY, or OuiKZY. See Medicine, n° 177—
183.
Q^UINTEN, a to«-n of France, in Bretagne, with

a handfome ca!lle. It is fcated in a valley near the ri-

^rer Guy, and near a large fortft of the f^ime name, eight

miles fouth of St Brieux, and ico weft of Paris. It had

formerly the title cf a duchy. \V. Long. 2. 40. K.
Lai. 48. 26.

Q^UINTESSENCE, in Chemiflnj, a preparation con-

f.lfing of the efl'ential oil of fome vegetable fubftance,

mixed and incorporated with fpirit of wine.

OuiKTESSEKCE, in Alchemy, is a myfiericus term,

fignifying the fifth or latt and higheft eflence of power
in a natural body.—Or when divelted of its alchemil'ical

fignifica;ion, and employed to exprtfs fomething that is

intelligible, the word denotes merely the highelt llate of

purification in w^iich any body can be exhibited.

OUINTAL, the weight of loolbs. inmoft coun-

tries, but in England it is the cv.t. or 112 lbs. (Quin-

tal was foinierly ufed for a weight of lead, iron, or other

common metal, ufually equal to loo lbs. at fix fcores to

the hundred.

OUINTILE, in Agronomy, an afpeft of the planets

when they are 72 degrees diilanl from one another, or

a filth part of the zodiac.

Q^UINTILIANUS, Marcus Faeius, a celebrated

Latin oraror, and the molt judicious critic of his lime,

was a native of Calagurris, or Calahorra, in Spain j and

was the difciple of Domitius Afer, who died in the year

J9. He taught rhetoric at Rome for 20 years with

great applauie : and not only laid down rules for fpeak-

ing, but exhibited his eloquence at the bar. Some au-

thors imagine, but whh little foundation, that he arri-

ved at the con'ullliip ; but it is more certain that he was
preceptor to the grandions of the emperor Dcmitian's

filler. There is flill extant his excellent work, iiititled,

Iiijiitutiones Oralorue, which is a trealife of rhetoric in

1 2 books j where his precepts, judgment, and tafte, are

juftly admired. Thefe iniiilutions were found entire by
Poggius, in an old tower of the abbey of St Gal, and

not in a grccer's ftiop in Germany as Icuie autliors liave

afferled. There is alfo aUributed to Q^uintilian a dia-

logue Dc caajis corruptie ehquerAut ; but it is more
commonly aicribed to Tacitus. The bcfl editions of

(^uintilian's works are thofe of Mr Obreight, publifited

at Strafburg in 2 vols 410, in 1698, and of M. Cap-

peronier, in fulio. There is an Engliih tranflation by-

Mr Guthrie.

Quintiii^n had a fon of the fame name, on whom he

beliowS great praifes. This fon ought not to be con-

founded vriXh (^uint'^lian the father, or rather the grand-

father, of him who is the fabjefl of this article, and who
wrote 145 declamalions. Ugolin of Parma publithed

the firft 1 in the i jth century ; the nine others were

publilhcd in 1 563 by Peter Ayrault, and afterwards by
Peter Pithou in 1580. There have alfo been 19 other

declamations printed under the name of Q^uintilian the

Orator ; but, in the opinion of Vofiius, they were writ-

ten neither by that orator nor his grandfather.

^UlNTILIANS, a fea of antient heretics, thus

called from their pro;ihetefs Quir.tili.i. In this feft the

women were admitted to perform the facerdotal and epif-

copal funftions. 'J'hey attributed extraordinary gifts to

Eve for having firft eaten of the tree of knowledge
;

told great things of Mary the fifter of Mofes, as having

been a piophctefs, &.C. They added, that Philip the

deacon had four daughters, who were all prophetefles,

and were of their fe£l. In thefe aflemblies it tvbs ufual

lo (ee the viigins entering in while robes, perfonating

prophetefles.

QUINTIN

Qnintef.

fence

„ II

Qiiiaitiljans.
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qUINTIN MATsvs, aifo c;<IkJ the Furrier ofAnt-

werp, famous for being tianstormed, by the force of
"'

love, from a blackfmilh to a painter, tie had followed

the trade of a blackl'mitli and farrier for near twenty

years ; when fallinjj in love with a painter's daughter

w ho was very handibme, and dilliked nothing but his

trade, he quitted it, and betook himl'elf to painting, in

Tvhicli he made very great progrefs. He was a diligent

and careful imitator of ordinary life, and fuccceded bet-

ter in reprefenting the defcils than the beauties of na-

ture. Some hirtorical performances of this niafter dcfcrve

commend.Ltion, particularly a Defcent from the Crofs, in

the cathedral at Antwerp ; but his belt known pifture

is that of the two Milers in the gallery at Windfor. He
died in 1529.
QUINTINIE, John de i.a, a celebrated French

gardener, born at Poicliers in 1626. He was brought

up to the la-.v ; and acquitted himfelf fo well at the bar

as to acquire the efleem of the chief magiftrate. M.
Tamboneau, prelident of the chamber of accounts, en-

gaged him to undertake the preceptorfliip of his only

ion, which Ouintinie e.xeculed entirely to his f alisfac-

tion ; applying his leifure hours to the luidy of writers

on agriculture, ancient and modern, lo which he had a

ftrong inclination. He gained new lights by attending

his pupil at Italy ; for all the gardens about Rome be-

ing open to him, he failed not to add praflice to his the-

ory. On hli return to Paris, M. Tamboneau gave up

the managem.ent of his garden entirely to him ; and

Ouintinie applied fo clofely to it, that he became fa-

mous all over France. Louis XiV. ereifled a new of-

fice purpoiely for him, that of direflor of the royal fruit

2nd kitchen gardens ; and thele gardens, while he lived,

were the admiration of the curious. He lived to a good
old age -, we have not learned the time of his death ; his

Dire<Jlions for the management of Fruit and Kitchen

Gardens have been much efteemed.

Q^UINTUS CAL.ABER, a Greek poet, who wrote a

Isrge Supplement to Homer's Iliad, in 14 books, in

which a relation is given of the TrcJHn war from the

death of Hector to the deflruftion of Troy. It is con-

jeflured, fiom his ftyle and manner, that he lived in the

fifth century. Nothing certain can be collecled either

concerning his perfon or country. His poem was firft

made known by Cardinal BelTarion, who difcovered it

in St Nicolas's church, near Otranto in Calabiia ; from

whence the author was named ^ititus Calaber. It was

firrt pubiilhcd at Venice by Aldus, but il is not faid in

what year.

QUIXTUS CuRTius. See Curtius.
Q^UINZY, QuiNSEY, or Angina PcUoris. See Me-

DICINE, N" 40.^.

QUIRE OF Paper, the quantity qf 24 (heets.

(.jUIRINALIA, in antiquity, a feaft celebrated a-

mong the Romans in honour of Romulus.

()UIR1TF.S, in Romm antiquity. In confequence

of the agreement entered into by Ri mulus and Tatius

king of the Sabines, Rome was to retain its name, taken

from Romulus , and the pf cple were to be called ^liri-

tes, from Cures, the principal town of the Sabines, a

name ufed in all public addrefles to the Roman people.

Dion. Hal. fays, that each uartlcular citizen was
to he called Romanus, and tha colleclive body of them
%uirues ; yet it appears by this ancient form of words

ultd at funeials, OI/us ^lirii letho duliis ejl, that cacli

private citizen was alio called ^iris.
The origin of the word ^iriles, which was at firft

,

peculiar to the Sabines, and became, in Romulus's time,

the general name of the inhabitants of Rome, has been
mucli fought for ; and the moil probable account antiqui-

ty gives us of it, is this: The wcrd -^//m, according

to Plutarch and fome others, fignified, in the Sabine
language, both " a dart," and " a warlike deity armed
witii a dart." It it uncertain whether the god gave
name to the dart, or the dart to the god. But be that

as it will, this ^in's, or ^/rinur, was either Mars or

Ibme other god of war ; and the «orfliip of ^in's con-
tinued in Rome all Romulus's reign : but after his death
he was honoured with the name ^uirinus, and' took the

place of the god ^iris.

(vUIKK, in a general fenfe, denotes a fubtilty or art-

ful diilinftion.

OiJiRK, in building, a piece of ground taken out of

any regular ground-plot, or floor : thus, if the ground-
plot were oblong or fquare, a piece taken out of a cor-

ner to malic a court or yard, &c. is called a quirk.

Q^UISQ^UALIS, a genus of plants belonging to the

decandri.i clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 31ft order, VefirccuLe. See BoTANY Index.

Q^UITO, a town of South America, in Peru (fee

Pi;RU),feated between two chains of high mountains call-

ed Cordillera de los Andes, on much higher ground thau

the reft of habiiable Peru. It is 300 yaids higher than

the level of the fea according to tlie exattcft obfervations.

'I'he town is 1600 yards long and 1200 broad, and is

tlie feat of a bifliop. It contains about 35,000 inhabi-

tants, one-third of whom are originally Spaniards.

Among tile inhabitants are fome perfons of high rank
and dilliiiclion, defcended either from the original con-

querors, or perfons who at different 'Aiies came from
Spain invefted with fome lucrative poll. The number
of thefe, however, is but fniall. 'I'he commonalty, be-

fides Spaniards, confill of Mefllzos, Indians, and Ne-
groes ; but the laft are not proportionally numerous.

Merchandifes and commodities of all forts are ex-

tremely dear, partly on accountof the difficulty of bring-

ing them.

There are feveral religious communities at Qiiito, and

two colleges or univerfilies governed by Jcfuits and Do-

The principal courts held at Qiiito are that of the

royal audience, which confills of the prefide'nt, who is

governor of the province with regard to law affairs

;

tour auditors, who are at the fame time civil and cri-

minal judges ; a royal fifcal, who, befides the caufes

brought before the audience, takes cognizance of every

thing relating to the revenue: and an otllcer fly ltd the

prolefior of the Indians, who fclicils for them, and when
tltey are injured pleads in their defence. The next is

the treafury, the chief officers of which arc an account-

ant, a treafurer, and a roy:d fifcal. The tribunal of

the Croifade, which has a commifTary, who is generally

fome dignitary of the church, and a treafurer. There

is alfo a treafury for the effc6ls of perfons dcceafed : an

inflitution eftablilhed all over the Indies, for receiving

the goods of thofc whofe lawful heirs are in Spain, in

order to fecure them from thofe accidents tn which

they might be liable in piivate hands. There is like-

,j H 2 wL*?
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^vlfe a commiir,iry of the inquil'ilion, with an alguazil-

major and familiars, appointed by the inquifition of Li-

ma. The corporation confnb of a corregidor, two

r ordinary alcaldes, chofen annually, and regidores. 'i'he

l.itter fuperintend the election of the alcaldes, which

is attended with no fmall diilurbance, the people being

divided into two parties, the Creoles and Europeans,

OUITTER-BONE. Sec Farriery, N° 347.
(jUIT-RF.NT (quietus redditus, i. e. " quiet rent,")

IS a certain fmall rent payable by the tenants of manors,

in token of fubjeftion, and by which the tenant goes

quiet and free. In ancient records it is called while rent

becaufe paid in filver money, to diftinguilh it from rent-

corn, &c.
Q^UOIN, or Coin, on board a (hip, a wedge fa-

ftened on the deck clofe to the breech of the carriage of

a gun, to keep it firm up to the (hip's fide. Cantic

quoins are iliort three-legged quoins put between calks

to keep them fteady.

Q^t'oiKS, in ArchiteBure, denote the corners of brick

or Itone walls. The word is particularly ufed for the

iiones in the corners of brick buildings. When ihefe

Hand out beyond the brick-work, their edges being

chamfred off, they are called rujlic qiiozns.

(QUOTIDIAN, any thing which happens every

day. Hence, when the paro.xyfras of an ague recur

every day, it is called a quotidian ague. See Medicine,

N° i6l— 164.

12 ] R A B
QUOTIDIANA deceptiv.\. See Medicine, (Quotidians

N» 150. II

0U0.4D HOC, is a term ufed in the pleadings and '^^''*'-

arguments of lawyers ; being as much as 10 fay, As to
'

this thing the law is fo and fo.

Q^UORUM, a word frequently mentioned in our fta-

tutes, and in commifiions both of juflices of the peace

and others. It is thus called from the words of the

commiflion, quorum A. B. iinum tffe volumus. For an
example, where a commiirion is direfted to feven per-

fons, or to any three of them, whereof A. B. and C. D.
are to be two ; in this cafe, they are faid to be of

the quorum, becaufe the relf cannot proceed without

them : fo a jullice of the peace and quorum is one with-

out whom the reft of the juftices in fome cafes cannot
proceed.

Q^UOTIENT, in Arithmetic, the number refulting

from the dlvifion of a greater number by a fmaller,

and ivhich Ihoivs how often the fmaller is contained in

the greater, or how often the dlvifor is contained in

the dividend. The word is formed from the Latin quo-

ties ; q. d. How often is fuch a number contained in

fuch another ?

In divifion, as the divifor is to the dividend, fo is

unity to the quotient Thus the quotient of I 2 divided

by 3 is 4 ; which is thus difpofed, 3) 12 (4 quotient.

See Arithmetic.

R.

Ror r, a liquid confonant, being the 17th letter of

S our alphabet. Its found is formed by a guttural

exti-ufion of the breath vibrated through the mouth,

with a fort of quivering motion of the tongue drawn

from the teeth, and canulated v\-ilh the tip a little ele-

vated towards the palate. In Greek ^vords it is fre-

quently afpirated with an h after it, as in rhapfodij, rhe-

toric, &.C. olherwife it is always followed by a vowel at

the beginning of words and fyllables.

In the notes of the ancients, R. or RO. fignifies

Roma, R. C. Romans civitas ; R. G. C. rei gerendce

caufa ; R. F. E. D. reBe faEium et dtHum; R. G. F.

regisJilius ; R. P. res publico, or Romaniprincipes ; and

R. R. R. F. F. F. res Rotnana ruetferro,fame,fiamma.

Ufed as a numeral, R anciently flood for 80 ; and

with a dalh over it thus k, for 8c,o.oo ; but the Greek

r, ?, with a fmall mark over it, fignified 1 00 •, with the

fame mark under it, it denoted 1000 X 10 j thus
5

Signified 100,000. In the Hebrew numeration i de-

noted 200 : and with two horizontal points over it

1000X200; thus -» = 200,000.

In the prefcriptions of phyficians, R or !5> ftands for

recipe, i. e. " take."

RAAB, a town of Lower Hungary, capital of Ja-

vein, with a caftle and a bilhop's fee. It is a fliong

frontier bulwark againft the Turks, and has two bridges,

one over a double ditch, and another that leads towards

Alba Regalis. The furrounding country is plain, and

there is nothing that feems to command it but a fmall

hill at fome diliance, which is undermined and may be

blown up. It was taken by Amurath III. with the

lofs of 20,000 men ; but was furprifed foon after by

Count Palfi, who killed all the Turks that were found

therein. It is feated at the contluence of the rivers Rab
and Rabnitz, not far from the Danube, 32 miles well of

Gran, and 55 fouth-eaft of Vienna. E. Long. 1 7. 25.

N. Lat. 47. 48.

RABAC, a fmall port on the Arabian coaft of the

Red fea, in N. Lat. 22° 35' 40", by Mr Bmce's ac-

count. The entry to the harbour is from the E. N. E.

and is about a quarter of a mile broad. The port ex-

tends about two miles in length to the eaftward. The
mountains are about three leagues to the north, and the

town about four miles north by eaft from the entrance

to the harbour. The water is good, and all (hips may
be fupplied here from the ivells which are in the neigh-

bourhood of the town. The country is bare and uncul-

tivated ; but from the appearance of it, and the freflmefs

of the water, Mr Bruce fuppofes that it fometimes rains

among the mountains here, which is the more probable

as it is confiderably within the tropic.

RABAT, a large and handfome fea- port town of

Africa,
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Rabat Africa, in the kingdom of Fez and province of Treme-

r. , J- T f"^"- It- has fine mofques and handl'ome palaces, and is

. leated at tlie moiuh ot the iivtr Burngng, almolt in the

mid-way between Fez and Tangier. VV. Long. 5. 28.

N. Lai. 34. 40.

Kaba, together with Sallee, which is oppofite to it,

was formerly famous for fitting out piratical veffels;

but the late em^'eror Sidi INIahomet fubducd tliem both,

and annexed them to the empire ; lince which time the

harbour of Rabat has been fo filled with the fand walhed
in by the lea as to render it unfit to carry on fuch pira-

cies in future.

The to\vn of Rabat, whofe walls inclofe a large fpace

of ground, is defended on the fca-fide by three forts to-

lerably well finifhed, which were erefted fome little time

ago by an Englilh renegade, and furniflied with guns
from Gibraltar. The houfcs in general are good, and
many of the inhabitants are wealthy. The Jews, who
are very numerous in this place, are generally in better

circumflances than thofe of Larache or Tangier, and
tlieir women are extremely beautiful.

The cartle, w-hicb is very extenfive, contains a firong

building, formerly ufed by the late emperor as his prin-

cipal trcafury, and a noble terrace, which commands an

extenfive profpeft of the town of Sallee, the ocean, and
all the neighbouring country. There are alfo the ruins

of another caflle, which h faid to have been built by
Jacob Almanzor, one of their former emperors, and of

which at prelent very little remains but its walls, con-
taining within them fome very ftrong magazines for

powder and naval flores. On the outfidc of thefe walls

is a very high and fquare tower, handfomely built of cut

ftone, and called the tower of Hajfen. From the ivork-

manfliip of this tower, contrafted with the other build-

ings, a very accurate idea may be formed how greatly

the Moors have degenerated from their former fpltndour

and tafte for architefture.

RABBETTING, in Carpentnj, the planing or cut-

ting of channels or grooves in boards, &c.
In (hip-carpentry, it fignifies the letting in of the

planks of the fliip into the keel ; which, in the rake and
run of a (liip, is hollowed away, that the planks may
join the clofer.

RABBI, or Rabbins, a title which the Pharifees and
doiftors of the law among the Jews aflumed, and literally

fignifies maflcrs or cxcellents.

There were feveral gradations before lliey arrived at

the dignity of a rabbi ; v.'hich %vas not conferred till

ihey had acquired the profoundeft knowledge of the

law and the traditions. It does not, however, appear

that there was any fixed age or previous examination

neceflary ; but when a man had diilinguiflied himfelf by
his (kill in the written and oral law, and paJed through

the fuborditiate degrees, he was faluted a rabbin by the

public voice.

Among the modern Jews, for near 700 years pad,

the learned men retain no other title than that of rahhi,

or rnhhinx ; they have great refpeft paid them, have the

firrt places or feats in their fynagogues, determine all

matters of controverfy, and frequently pronounce upon
civil affairs ; they have even power to excommunicate
the difobedient.

RABBINISTS, among the modem Jews, an appel-

lation given to the dodrine of the rabbins concerning
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traditions, in oppofition to the Caraitcs ; who reje£l all

traditions. See Caraite.
RABELAIS, Francis, a French writer famous foi

his tacetioufnefs, was born at Chinon in J'ouraine about
the year 1483. He was firft a Francifcan friar ; but
quilting his religious habit lludied phyfic at Mon

t
pelier,

wheie he took his doflor's degree. It is faid, that the
chancellor du Pratt having abolilhcd the privileges ot

tlie faculty of phyiic at Montpelier by a decree of the

parliament, Rabelais had the addrefs to make him re-

voke what he had done ; and that thofe who were made
doflors of that univerfity wore Rabelais's robe, which
is there held in great veneration. Some time aUer, he
came to Rome, in quality of phyfician in ordinary to

Cardinal John du Eeilay archbilhop of Paris. Rabelais is

faid to have ufed the freedom to jeer Pope Paul III. to

his face. He had quitted his religious connexions for

the fake of leading a life more agreeable to his tafte ;

but renewed them on a fecond journey to Rome, when
he obtained, in 1536, a brief to qualify him for hold-

ing ecclefiattical benefices ; and, by the intereft of his

friend Cardinal John du Bellay, he was received as a fe-

cular canon in the abbey of St Maur near Paris. His
profound knowledge in phyfic rendered hira doubly ufe-

ful ; he being as ready, and at leaft as well qualified, to

prefcribe for the body as for the foul : but as he was a
man of wit and humour, many ridiculous things are laid

to his charge, of %vhich he was quite innocent. He
publiflied feveral things ; but his chief performance is

a ftrange incoherent romance, called the HiJJonj of Gar-
ganlua and Fantagrucl, being a fatire upon prielts, popes,
tools, and knaves of all kinds. This work contains a
"ild, irregular profufion of wit, learning, obfcenify,

low conceits, and arrant nonfenfe ; hence the llirewd-

nefs of his fatire, in fome places ivhcre he is to be un-
derflood, gains him credit for thofe where no mean-
ing is difcoverable. Some allufions may undoubtedly
have been fo temporary and local as to be now quite

loft : but it is too much to conclude thus in favour of

every unintelligible rhapfody ; for we are not without
Enghfh writers of great talents, whofe fportive geniufes

have betrayed them into puerlities, no lefs incoherent at

the times of writing than thofe of Rabelais appear above
two centuries after. He died about 1553.
RABBIT, in Zoology. See Lepus, Mammalia Index.

The buck rabbits, like our boar cats, will kill the
ynung ones if they can get at them ; and the does in the

warrens prevent this, by covering their ftocks, or nefls,

with gravel or earth, which they clofe fo artificially up
with the hinder part of their bodies, that it is hard to

find them out. They never fuckle their young ones at

any other time than early in the morning and late at

night ; and always, for eight or ten days, clofe up the

hole at the mouth of the neft, in this careful manner,

when they go out. After this they begin to leave a
fmall opening, which they increafe by degrees ; till at

length, when they are about three weeks old, the mouth
of the hole is left wholly open that they may go out ;

for they are at that time grown big enough to take care

of themfelves, and to feed on grafs.

People who keep ral)bits lame for profit, breed them

in hutches ; but thefe muft be kept very neat and clean,^

elfe they will be always fubjeft to difeafes. Care muft"

be taken alfo to keep llic buckr and does apart till the

latter
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U.ibV;e. latter Iiave juft kindled ; vhen they are lo be turned to

k ' the bucks again, and to remain with them till they ftiun

and run from them.

The general direftion for the choofing of tame rab-

bits is, to pick the largeft and faireft ; but the breeder

fliould remembei that \he ikins of the filvcr-haired ones

fell better than any other. The food of the tame rab-

bits may be coleworl and cabbage-leaves, carrots, parf-

neps, apple-rinds, green com, and vetches, in the lime

of the year ; alfo vine-leaves, grafs, fruits, oats, and

oatmeal, railk-thlftles, fovv-thiftles, and the like : but

with thefe moift foods they muft always have a propor-

tionable quantity of the dry foods, as hay, bread, oals,

bran, and the hke, oiherwile they will grow pot bellied,

and die. Eran and grains mixed together have been

alfo found to be very good food. In winter they will

eat hay, oats, and chaff, and thefe may be given them

three times a-day ; but when they eat green things, it

muft be obferved th.'.l they are not to drink at all, for it

would throw them into n dropfy. At all other times a

very little drink tl-rves their turn, but that muft always

be freih. When any green iierbs or grafs are cut for

their food, care mull be taken that there be no hem-

lock among it ; for though they will tat this greedily

among other things when offered to them, yet it is fudden

poifon to them^

Rabbits are fubjeiEl: to two principal infirmities.

Firft, the rot, which is caufed by giving them too large

a quantity of greens, or from giving them frefti gather-

ed with the dew or rain hanging in drops upon them.

Excefs of raoifture always caufes this difeafe. The
greens therefore are always to be given dry ; and a fuf-

ficient quantity of hay, or other dry food, intermixed

ivith them, to take up the abundant moiilure of their

juices. On this account the very beft food that can be

given them, is the ftiortett and fweeteft hay that can be

got, of which one load ivill ferve 200 couples a year
;

and out of this ftock of 2qo, 200 may be eaten in the

family, 200 fold in the markets, and a fufficient num-

ber kept in cafe of accidents.

The other general difeafe of thefe creatures is a fort

of raadnefs : this may be known by their wallowing and

tumbling about with their heels upwards, and hopping

In an odd manner into their boxes. This diftemper is

fuppofed to be owing to the ranknefs of their feeding
;

and the general cure is the keeping them low, and gi-

ving them the prickly herb called tare thiftle to eat.

The general computation of males and females is,

that one buck- rabbit will ferve for nine does : fome al-

low 10 to one buck ; but thole who go beyond this al-

ways fuffer for it in their breed.

Wild rabbits are either to be taken by fmall cur-dogs,

or by fpaniels bred up to the fport ; and the places of

hunting thofe who ftraggle from their burrows, is under

dole hedges or bulhes, or among corn-fields and frefti

paftures. The owners ufe to courfe them with fmall

greyhounds; and though they are feUom killed this

way, yet they are driven back to their burrows, and

are prevented from being a prey to others. The com-

mon method is by nets called purfe-nets, and ferrets.

The ferret is fent into the hole to fetch them out ; and

the pur-fe-net being fpread over tlie hole, takes them as

they come out. The ferrets mouths muft be muffled, and

then the rabbit gets no harm. For the more certain ta-

king of ihem, it may not be improper to pilch up a hay-
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net or two, at a fmall diftance from the burrows that are

intended to be hunted : thus very few of the number ~

that are attempted will tfcape.

Some who lia\>e no ferrets fmoke the rabbits out of

their holes with burning brimftone and orpiment. This

certainly brings them out into the nets ; but then it is

a very troublefome and offenfive method, and is very

detrimental to the place, as no rabbit will lor a long

time afterwards come near the burrows which have been

fumed with fuch ingredients.

The following bbfervations on the breeding and ma-
nagement of rabbits and fome other animals appear to

us to be of fuch importance, that we fliall give them a

place in the words of the author.

" In my travels through AtKerica," fays the author,

" I have often been furprifed that no attempt has been

made to introduce, for the purpofe of propagation, that

ufeful little animal, the warren rabbit, of fuch vaft im-

portance to the hat manufaftory of England. It is chiefly

o^ving to the fur of this animal that the Englifti hats are

fo much efteeraed abroad. It is a faft well kr.cwn

amongft the halters, that a hat compofed of one half of

coney wool, one-fixlh old coat beaver, one-fixth pelt

beaver, and one-fixlh Vigonia wool, will wear far pre-

ferable to one made all of beaver, as it will keep iis

fliape better, feel more firm, and wear bright and black

much longer.

" The value of the coney wool, the produce of the

united kingdom only, is not lefs, I ^vill venture to fay,

than 250,0001. per annum ; but the quantity is much
diminilhed, owing to the banilhment and perfecution

they meet with on every fide, and fo many fmall war-

rens taken in for grain land ; in confcquence of uhich

it is time that fome protedion thould he aftbrded, if

poftible, to that important branch of Briliih manufac-

tory (in which coney wool is ufcd) from fuftering any

inconvenience in the want of fo efiential an article, and

the accomplifliment of this grand object 1 conceive per-

feaiy eafy.

" General Obfervau'ons.—When I fpeak of the war-

ren rabbit, I have to obferve, that there are in England,

as well as in moft parts of Europe, three other kind^,

viz. the lame rabbit, of various colours, the fur of which

is of- little value, except the white ; the fliock rabbil,

which has a long ftiaggy fur of little value ; the biuli

rabbit, like thofe of America, which commonly fits

as a hare, and the fur of which is of a rotten inferior

quality.

" To* return to the warren rabbit.—There are two
forts in refpeft to colour, that is, the common gray,

and the filver gray, but little or no difference in refpeft

to the ftrength and felting qualities of the fur. 'J'he

nature of this animal is to burrow deep in faiidy ground,

and there live in families, nor will they fuffer one from

a neighbouring family to come amongft them without

a fevcre conteft, in which the intruders are generally

glad to retire with the lofs of part of their coat, un-

Ipfs when purfued by an enemy, v\hen they find protec-

tion.

" It is fcarcely worth while for me to mention »

thing fo generally known, viz. that rabbits, particularly

thofe of the warren, are the moft prolific of all other

four-footed animals in the world ; nor do I apprehend

any difliculty would attend the exporting this little

quadruped with fafety to any diftance, provided it
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was kepi dry, and regularly fupplied willi clean fweet
' food, and a due regard to the cleanlinefs of the boxes or

places of confinement.
" Twelve or fifteen pair of thefe valuable animals

t.-'.ken to Upper Canada, and there enclofed within a

frnall fpace of ground fuitable to their nature, but fur-

nirtied with a few artificial burrows at the firft by way
of a nurfery, fpread over thofe now ufelefs plains, iilands,

and penLnfulas, fo well calculated to their nature, would,

1 will make bold to fay, the eighth year after their in-

troduiflion, fumilh the Brililh market with 3 valuable

raw mateiial, amounting to a large fura, increafing

every year with aflonilhing rapidity, fo as to become,

in a few vears, one amongft the firft of national ob-

jecls.

" It may be fjppofed by fome, that the above projeft

is magnified beyond poflibility, or even probability
;

but tlie ferioas attention I have paid to the fubjeft,

thefe many years pall, as to all points for and againll,

leaves no room to accufe myfelf of being too fanguine
;

for, if properlv managed a few years at the firft, I

cannot find a Angle thing likely to interi-upt their pro-

grefs.
_

.

" Some idea of the aftonifliing increafc of the rabbit

may be had from the follov.-ing fr.cls :

" An old doe rabbit will bring forth young nine times

in one year, and from four to ten each time ; but to al-

low for cafualilies, Hate the number at five each litter.

In nine months ----- 45
'i'he females cf the firft litter will bring forth five

times, the proportion of which is 2I females pro-

dace ------ 62
Thofe of the fccond litter four times produce 50
Ditto of ditto third ditto three ditto ditto - 37
Ditto of ditto iccond ditto two ditto ditto - 2c

La: in one ye;:^r frc

" The Iriird ft male race of the old dam, and the fe-

cond of the firft litter, feldom breed the firft year, but

are early breedel-s in the fpring following, when we
might exceil an increafe of the whole in proportion to

the firft pair, if properly attended to and protected.

" It is generally allowed, that hares are not more
than one-fourth as prolific as rabbits, notwithftanding,

agreeable to an experiment tried by Lord Ribblefdale,

who enclofed a pair of hares for one year, the oSspring

was (as I have been credibly informed) 68 : thefe ani-

mals could they be exported to Upper Canada with fafety,

and there protefled within enclofures for a few years,

would foon after fpread over a large extent of country :

the fur is nearly as valuable as that of the rabbit.

" In that part of Upper Canada within the 4 ? di-grees

of nortli latitude, and the fjulhern and weftern boun-

daries, the climate is nearly the fame as that of K-^g-

land, a little hotter a few days in fummer, and a little

colder a few days in winter, agreeable to Fahrer.heit's

thermometer, which I have paid great attention to for

fome years, comparing the fame with the obferrations

of the Englilh.

" I'he increnfe of moft animals appears much greater

in proportion in America than in England, mankind
not excepted: :hal of n.cf p is very apparent to thofe

that pay attention to their breeding ftock, which gives
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me liopes, thr.t in a few years we (hall be able lo pay
for our woollen cloths in wool. Finding the cft'tct of
foil and climate fo falutary to (heep, &c., it may be rca-

fonably liippofed, that rabbits will anfwci the moft fan-

guine cxpeclations, as I underfland the wool of the fliecp

retains all its nature the fame as in England, particu-

larly its ftrength, and felting qualities among the hat-
ters, which allures me thai rabbit wool from thofe bred
in Upper Canada will do the fame ; and there are fome
millions of acres within the latitude and boundaries
which I have before defcribed, iuited to the nature of
the warren rabbit ; nor do I appreher.d that the wolves,
foxes, &c., of Upper Canada will be half fo deftruftivc

as the poachers in England.
" The guanaco, or cam-jl llieep of South America, no

doubt will be a national object at fome future period.
This is a tame, domellic animal, very hardv, and ufed
with much cruelty by the natives in travelling over the
mountains with their burthens; it fhears a tleece of wool
of from 2lb. to 31b., which is of duiky red on the back

;

on the fides inclined to white, and under the belly quite
white; its texture is very fine, yet ftrong ; its felting

qualities very powerful, and is worth, when ready fdr

ufe, from five to fifteen ftiillings per pound. 'Jhis ani-

mal would no doubt thrive, and do well in England,
Upper Canada, and in particular I flisuld fuppofe in

New Holland.
" The henver might be propagated to great advantage

in Scotland, Ireland, and northern parts of England.
It is an animal, when lamed, very familiar, and will

eat bread and milk, willow flicks, elm bark, &c., and
no doubt might be imported with faftty ; but as thefe

two lartmenlioncd animals are not likely to be attended
to immediately, I ftiall fay no more refpefling them for

the rrefent*." , T^„„r <,/•

RABIKIUS, C. a Roman knight, who lent an \m.Soc.fire„.
mcnfe fjm of money to Ptolemy Auletcs king of Egypt. """'^'-

'i'he monarch af'.erwards not only refufed to repay him,''/"'|f
but even confined him, and endangered his life. Kabi-fjf ,807.'
rius efcaped from Egypt with difticully ; but at his re-

turn to Rome he v.as accu'ed by the fenate of having
lent money to an African prince for unlaw ful purpofes.

He was ably defended by Cicero, and acquittfd with
difticulty.—There was a Latin pott of the fame name
in the age of Auguftus. He wrote a poem on the
viftory which the emperor had gained over Antony at

Aflium. Seneca has compared him to Virgil for ele-

gance and majefty ; but Quintiliaji is not fo favourable

to his poetry.—And there was an architeft in the reign

of Domitian called /slo/z/V/ar. He built a celebrated pa-

lice for the e.niperor, of which the ruins are flill feen at

R)me.
RACCOON. See Urst^;s, Mammalia /W,t.
RACE, in general, fignifies running with ethers in

order to obtain a prize, either on foot, or by riding on
horfcback, in chariots, &c.
The race was one of the exercifcs among the ancient

Grecian games, which v'as performed in a courfe con-

taining 125 paces; and thofe %vho contendtd in thefe

foot-races v.ere frequently clothed in armour. Cha-

riot and horfe-races alfo made a part of the ancient

games.

Races were known in England in very early times.

Fit 2- Stephen, who wrote in the days of Henry II.

mentions the great delight that the citizens of London
took
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loolv in ihe dlverlion. But by his ivords, it appears not

to have been defigned for the purpofes of garoing, but

merely to have Iprung from a generous emulation of

fliowing a fuperior (kill in horfemanfliip.

Races appear to have been in vogue in the reign of

(Jueen Elizabeth, aiid to have been carried to fucli ex-

cefs as to injure the fortunes of the nobility. 'J"he fa-

mous George earl of Cumberland is recorded to have

wafted more of his eiVate than any of his anceftors,

and chietly by his extreme love to horle-races, tiltings,

and other expenfive diverfions. It is probable that the

parfimonious queen did not approve of it ; for races are

not among the diverfions exhibited at Kcnnelvvorth by

her favouriie Leicefter. In the following reign, places

were allotted for the fport. Croyden in the foulh, and

Garterly in Yorkfliire, were celebrated courfes. Cam-

den alfo fays, that in 1607 there were races near York,

and the prize was a little golden bell. See Racing.

Race, in genealogy, a lineage or extratlion continued

from father to fon. See Descent.
RACINE, John, a celebrated French poet, member

of the French academy, treafurer of France in the gene-

rality of Moullns, and lecrelary to his majelly, was

born at Ferre Mllon in 1 639. He had a fine genius

for the belles letlres, and became one of the firfl poets

of the age. He produced his ThehaiJe when but very

young, and afterward other pieces, which rret with

great fuccefs, though they appeared when Corneiile was

in his higheft reputation. In his career, however, he did

not fail to meet with all that oppofition which envy and

cabal are ever ready to fet up againft a fuperior genius.

It was partly owing to a chagrin from this circuml1;ance

that he took a refolution to quit the theatre for ever
;

although his genius was ftill in full \igour, being not

more than 38 years of age. Eut he had alfo imbibed in

liis infancy a deep fenfe of religion ; and this, though it

had been fmolhered for a while by his connexions with

the theatre, and particularly with the famous aftrefs

Champmelle, whom he greatly loved, and by whom he

had a fon, now at length broke out, and bore down all

before it. In the firfl place, he refolved not only to

write no more plays, but to do a rigorous penance for

thofe he had written ; and he aftually formed a defign

of becoming a Carthufian friar. His religious direc-

tor, however, a good deal wifer than he, advifed him to

think more moderately, and to lake meafures more fuit-

able to his charafter. He put him upon marrying, and

fettling in the world : with which propofal this humble
and tradable penitent complied ; and immediately look

to wife the daughter of a treai'urer of France for Ami-
ens, by whom he had feven children.

He had been admitted a member of the French aca-

demy in 1673, in the room of La Molhe le Vayer de-

ceafed ; but fpoiled the ipeech he made upon that oc-

cafion by pronouncing it with too much timidity. In

1677, he was nominated w'nh Boileau, with whom be

was ever in ftricl friendlhip, to write the hiftory of

Louis XIV. ; and the public exptfled great things from

two writers of their dilUniflion, but were difappointed.

Boileau and Racine, after having for fome time laboured

at this work, perceived that it was entirely oppofite to

their genius.

He fpent the latter years of his life In compofing a

hil^ory of the houfe of Porl-Rojal, the place of his

education, which, however, though finely drawn up,
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as many have afierled, has not been publiflied. Too
great fenfibilily, fay his friends, but more properly an *

impotence of Ipirit, ft.orlened the days of this poet.

—

Though he had converted much with the court, he had
not learned the wifdom, which is ufually learned there,

of difguifing his real fentiments. Having drawn up a

^v ell-re afoned and well-written memorial upon the mife-

ries of the people, and the means of relieving them, he
one day lent it to Madame de Maintenon to read ; when
the king coming in, and demanding what and whofe it

was, commended the zeal of Racine, but difapproved

of his meddling with things that did not concern him,
and faid with an angry tone, " Becaufe he knows how
to make good verfes, does he think he knows every
thing > x\nd would he be a minifter of ftate, becaufe

he is a great poet ?" Thefe words hurt Racine greatly :

he conceived dread*'ul ideas of the king's difpleafure
;

and his chagrin and feais brought on a fever, of which
he died the 2 2d of April 1699.
The king, who was fenfiblc of bis great merit, and

always loved him, fent often to him in his illnefs ; and
finding after his death that he had more glory than rich-

es, fettled a handfome penfion upon his family.—There
is nothing in the French language wiitten with more wit

and elegance than his pieces in profe. Befides his plays,

feveral of his letters have been publiihed •, he alfo wrote
fpiritual fongs, epigrams, 8cc. Racine's works were
printed at Amllerdam in 1722, in 2 vols i 2mo, and the

next year a pompous edition was printed in 2 vols

quarto.

RACING, the riding heats for a plate, or other pre-

mium. See Plate. The amufcment of horfe-racing,

which is now fo common, was not unknown among the

great nations of antiquity, Bor wholly unpradifed by our

anceftors in Britain, as we have already mentioned in

the article Race. In 1509, private matches between
gentlemen, who were their own jockies and riders, were
very common ; and in the reign of James I. public races

were eftablilhed at various places, when the difcipline,

and mode of preparing the horfes for ruiming, &c. were
much the fame as they are now. The moft celebrated

races of that time were called bell-courfes, the prize of

the conqueror being a bell : hence, peihaps, the phrafe

bearing the bell, when applied to excellence, is derived.

In the latter end of Chavles I.'s reign, races were per-

formed in Hyde-Paik. Newmarket was alfo a place for

the fame purpofe, though it was firll ufed for hunting.

Racing was revived focn after the Reftora'.ion, and
much encouraged by Charles II. who appointed races

for his own amufcment atDachet Mead, when he refided

at Windfor. Newmarket, however, now became the

principal place. The king attended In perfon, eftablilh-

ed a houfe for his own acccm.modation, and kept and
entered horfes in his own name. Ir.ftead of bells, he
gave a filver bowl or cup value 100 guineas ; on which
prize the exploits and pedigree of the fuccefsful horfe

were generally engraved. Inftcad of the cup or bowl,

the royal gift is now a hundred guineas. William HI.
not only added to the plates, but even founded an aca-

demy for riding ; and Queen Anne continued the boun-

ty of her anceftors, adding ftveral plates herfelf. George
I. towards the end of his reign, difconlinued the plates,

and gave in their room a hundred guineas. An aft

was paffed in the 13th year of the reign of George II.

for fupprcfling races by poneys and other fmall and weak
horfes.
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horfes, Sic. by uhich all matches fui' any prize under

the %'alue of 50I. are prohibited, under a penalty of

J 200I. to be paid by the owner of each horle running,

and I col. by fuch as advertife the plate ; and by which

each horfe entered to run, if five years old, is obhgcd

to carry ten ftones ; if fix, eleven ; and if feven, twelve.

It is alfo ordained, that no peifon ihall run any horfe at

a courfe unlefs it be his own, nor enter more than one

horfe for the fame plate, upon pain of forfeiting the hor-

fes ; and alfo every horfe-race mull be begun and ended

in the fame day. Horfes may run for the value of 50I.

ivith any weight, and at any place, 13 Geo. II. cap. 19.

18 Geo. II. cap. 34. Pennant's Britilh Zoology, vol. i.

p. 6, &c. Berrenger's Hiflory and Art of Horfeman-

!hip, vol. i. p. 1S5, &c. At Newmarket there are two
courfes, the long and the round : the firlt is cxaftly four

miles and about 380 yards, i. e. 7420 yards. The fe-

cond is 6640 yards. Childers, the fwifteft horfe ever

known, has run the firfl coiu-fe in feven minutes and a

half, and the fecond in fix minutes forty feconds ; which
is at the rate ofmore than forty-nine feet in a fecond. But
all oilier horfes take up at leail feven minutes and fifty

feconds in completing the firll and longefl courfe, and

feven mimites only in the ihortell, which is at the rate of

more than forty-feven feet in a fecond. And it is com-
monly fuppofed that thefe courfers cover, at every bound,

a fpace of ground in length about twenty- four Enghili

feet. Racehorfes have for fome time been an objeft of

taxation.

RACHITIS, the Rickets. See Medicine In-

dex.

RACK, Edmund, a perfon well kno^vn in the lite-

rary world by his attachment to, and promolion of, a-

gricultur«l knowledge : he was a native of Norfolk, a

Quaker. His education was common, and lie was ap-

prenticed originally to a (hopkeeper : his fociety was
felefl in this fituation, and by improving himfe'.f in

learning, his converfation was enjoyed by a refpeclable

acquaintance. He wrote many cfTays, poems, and let-

ters, and fome few controVv-.nal trails. At length he

fettled, about his 40th year, at Bath in 1775, and was

foon introduced to the moft eminent literati of that

place, among \vhom Dr Wilfon and Mrs Macaulay
highly efteemed him for his integrity and abilities. In

1777 he pubhdied Mentor's Letters, a moral work,

which has run through many editions. But this year

he gained great celebrity by his plan of an agiicuUural

(bciety, which was foon adopted by four counties. He
ftill further advanced his fame by his papers in the Far-

mer's Magazine, and his communications in the Bath So-

ciety's papers ; a work remarkable for its ingenuity and

fprit. His lafl engagement was in the Hiftory of So-

merfetfliire, where the topographical parochial furveys

were his. This work, in 3 vols 4to, was publilTied in

1791, by his colleague the Reverend Mr Collinfon.

—Mr Rack died of an adhma in February 1787,
aged 52.

tLvcK, an engine of tovtare, furnifJied with pulleys,

cords, &c. for extorting confefTion from criminal's.

—

The (rial by rack is utterly unknown to the law of

lin^land : though once, when the dukes of Exeter

and Suffolk, and other miniders of Henry VI. Imd laid

a dcfign to introduce the civil law into this kingdom as

the rule of government ; for a beginning thereof they

f refled a rnck for torture. v.hicTl was C-llIcd i:i dcrififn

Vol. XVII. Part IJ.
'
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the duke of Exeter's daughter, and ftill remains in the R-a<k

Tower of London, where it was occafionally ufed as II.
.

an engine of ftale, not of law, more than once in the
''•"''^^

reign of Queen Elizabeth. But when, upon the alTaf-
^

fination of VilHers duke of Buckingham, by Felton, it

was propofcd in the privy council to put the affaflin to

the rack in order to difcover his accomplices ; the
judges, being confulted, declared unanimoufly, to their

own iionoui- and the honour of the Enghdi law, that
no luch proceeding \\a% allowable by the \i\s% of Eng-
land. It feems altonifhing that this ufage of admini-
Ikring the torture ihould be faid to arife from a tender-

nels to the lives of men ; and yet this is the reafon

given for its introduftion in the civil law, and its fub-

lequent adoption by the French and other foreign na-
tions, viz. bccaufe the laws cannot endure that any man
fliould die upon the evidence of a falfe or even a fingle

witnefs, and therefore contrived this method that inno-

cence fliould manifeft itfclf by a llout denial, or guilt

by a plain confeflion ; thus rating a m'an's virtue by the

hardinefs of his coniHtution, and his guilt by tlie fenfi-

bility of his nerves. The Marquis Bcccaria, in an ex-

quifite piece of raillery, has propofed tills problem, with
a gravity and prccifion that are truly mathematical ;

" The force of the raufcles and the leiifibilily of the

nerves of an innocent perfon being given ; it is requi-

red to find the degree of pain necefiV.ry to make him
conftfs himfelf guilty of a given crime". See^lcro/"
Faith, Inquisition, and Torture.

Rack, a fpirituous liquor made by the Tartars of
Tonguda. This kind of rack is made of mare's milk,

which is left to be four, and afterwards diftilled twice

or thrice between two earthen pots clofeiy ilopped
;

ivhence the liquor runs through a fmall wooden pipe.

Tliis liquor is more intoxicating than brandy diftilled

from wine.

Rack, or Arack. See Arack.
To Rack Wines, ist'c.' To draiv them oflF from their

lees, after having ftood long enough to ebb and fettle.

Plence rack-vintage is frequently ufed for the fecond

voyage our wine-merchants ufed to make into France
for racked wines.

RACKOON, a fpccles of urfus. See Ursus, M^ii-
T.1AI,IA Index.

RiVCONI, a populous town of Italy, in Piedmont,

feated in a pleafant plain, on the road from Savillan to

Turin, on the rivers Grana and IWacra. It belongs to

the prince of Carignan, ^vho has a handfome caftle here.

It is fix miles from Savillan, and fix from Carignan.

E. Long. 7. 46. N. LaU 44. 3-9.

RADCLIFFE, Dr John, an Enfrlifh phyfician of

great eminence in his time, born at Wakefield in

Yorkfliire in 1650. He was educated at Oxford, and

enrolled himfelf upon the phyfical line ; but it was re-

markable that he recommended himfelf more by his

ready wit and vivacity, than by any extraordinary ac-

quifitions in learning. He began to praflife at Oxford

in 1675 j but never paid any regard to eftabliflied rules,

which lie ccnfuTcd whenever he thought fit, with great

freedom and acrimony ; and as this drew all th.e old

praflitioncrs upon him, he lived in a continual (late of

hoftilily with them. Neverthclcfs, his reputation in-

crealed with his experience ; fo that, before he had been

two years in bufinefs, his praflice was very exienfive

among ppTfon!; of high rank. In 1684 he removed to

4 I
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Loudon, and fettled in Bow-ftreet, Covent Garden,

wliere in Itfs than a year lie got into great employment.

]n 1687 tl'.e princefs Anne of Denmark made him

her phyfician : yet v.hen her hufband and (he joined the

prince of Orange, Radclifle, either not choofing to de-

clare himfelf, or unwilling to favour the meafurts thtn

in agitation, excufed himfelf from attending them, on

the plea of the multitude of his patients. Nevertheltfs,

he was often fent for to King William and other great

perlonages, though he did not inchne to be a courtier.

He incurred fome cenfure for his treatment of Queen

Marj', who died of the fmallpox ; and foon after loft his

place about the princefs Anne, by his attachment to his

bottle. He alfo totally loft the favour of King William

by his uncourlly freedom ; ior, in 1699, when the

king (howed him his fwollen ankles, while the reft of his

body was emaciated, and afked him whjt he thought of

them ? " Why truly I would not have your majefty's

two legs for youi; three kingdoms," replied Radcliife.

He continued increafing in bufinefs and infolence as

long as he lived, continually at war with his brethren

the phyficians ; who confidered him in no other light

than that of an active ingenious empiric, whom conftant

prailice had at length brought to lome degree ot ikill

in his profeflion. He died in 1714; and if he never

attempted to write any thing himfelf, has perpetuated

his memory by founding a fine library at Oxford, to pre-

ferve the writings of other men.

RADIALIS, the name of two mufcles in the arm.

See -A KATOMY, Table ofthe Mufcles.

RADIANT, in Optics, is any point of a vifible ob-

jecl from whence rays proceed.

RADIATED flowers, in Botany, are fuch as

have feveral femiflofcules fet round a djfli, in form of a

radiant ftar ; thofe which have no fuch rays are called

dfcousflowers.

RADIA 1 ION, the aa of a body emitting or dif-

flifing rays of light all round as from a centre.

RADICAL, in general, fomeihing that ferves as a

balls or foundation. Hence phyficians talk much of

a radical moiliure. In grammar, we give the appella-

tion radical to primitives, in contradiftifftlon to com-
pounds aad derivatives. Algebraifts alfo fpeak of the

radical fign of quantities, which is the charafter expref-

fing their roots.

RADICLE, that part of the feeds of all plants

which upon vegetating becomes their root, and is dif-

coveraljle by the mitrofcopc. See Plant.
RADISH. See Rapuanus, Botany Index; and for

the mode of culture {cc Gardening Index.

RADIUS, in Geometry, the femidiameter of a circle,

or a right line drawn from tlie centre to the circumfe-

rence.

In Trigonometry, the radius is termed the whole fine,

or fine of 93". See Sine.

Radius, in Anctomy, the ex'erior bone of the arm,

defcending along with the ulna from the elbow to the

wrift.

RADNOR, the conntyiown of Radnorfhire, in

South Wales. It is a fmnll town, diftanj from London
about I ;g miles. It is filualed near the fnrirghead «f

rtie river Somt-rgil, in a fruitful valley at the bottom of

a hill, where there are (heep grazing in abnnc'ance. It

IS a very ancient borough-toivn, wTiofe jui-'oiclion ex-

tends near 1 2 miles round about : the government of

8 ] K A G
it is veiled in a bailiif and 25 burgeflVs. Though it is Rarlncr

the county-town, tlie alTizes are held at Prefteign : it ^^'^^

has one privilege, however, that is very extraordinary, H

befides that of fending one member to parliament ; and 1

'
^''^'"

that is, it keeps a court of pleas for all adions, with-

out being limited to any particular fum. It was form-

erly fenced with a wall and ftrong caftle j but both
were in a great meafure demolilhed by Owen Glen-
dower, vvhen he aifumed the title of Prince of Wales,
upon the depofiiion of King Richard II. W. Long. 2.

45. N. Lat. 52. 10.

RADNORSHIRE, a county of South Wales, is

bounded on the north by Montgomeryfliire j on the

eaft by Shropfiiire and Herefordftiire ; on the fouth and
fouth-well by Brecknockfliire j and on the weft by Car-

diganfliire ; extending 30 miles in length and 25 in

breadth. This county is divided into fix hundreds, in

which are contained three market-towns, 52 parilhes,

about 3160 houfes, and 19,050 inhabitants. It is feat-

ed in the diocefe of Hereford, and fends two members
to parliament, one for the county and one for the town
of Radnor. The air of this county is in winter cold

and piercing. The foil in general is but indifferent

;

yet fome places produce corn, particularly the eafiern

and fouthern parts ; but in the northem and weftern,

which are mountainous, the land is chiefly flocked with

horned cattle, ftieep. and goats.

RADIX. See Root.
RAFT, a fort of float, formed by an aCftmblage of

various planks or pieces of timber, faftened together

fide by fide, fo as to be conveyed more commodicully

to any ftiort diftance in a harbour or road than if they

were feparate. The timber and plank with which
merchant-Ihips are kden, in the different par^s of the

Baltic fea, are attached together in this manner, in or-

der to float them off to the Qiipping.

RAFTERS, in building, are pieces of timber which,

Handing by pairs on the reafon or railing piece, meet
in an angle at the top, and form the roof of a building.

See Architecture.
Rowley RAGG, a variety of whinftone or green-

flone of a dufky or dark gray colour, with many fmall

Ihining cryftals, ha\ing a granular texture, and ac-

quiring an ochry cruft by expofure to the air.

RAGMAN'S ROLL, Reaius Ragimund's roll, fo

called from one Ragimund a legate in Scotland, who
calling before him all the beneficed clergymen in that

kingdom, caufed them on oath to give in the true va-

lue of their benefices ; according to which they were

afterwards taxed by the court of Rome ; and this roll,

among other record*, being taken from the Scots by
Edward I. was redelivered to them in the beginning of

the reign of Edward III.

RAGOUT, or Ragoo, a fauce, or feafoning, intend-

ed to roufe the appetite when lolt or languifhing.

This term is alfo ufed for any high feafoned di(h pre-

pared of flefli, filli, greens, or the like: by ftei 'ng them
with bacon, fait, pepper, cloves, and the like ir;:redients.

We have ragouts of celery, of endive, afparapus, cock's

combs, giblets, craw fifli, &c.
The ancients h?d a ragout called garvrr, made of

ihe pulrififd guls of a certain fi(h kept till :t dilTolved

into a n.ere fanies, which was thought fuc:. a dainty,

that, according to Pliny, its price equalled ihat of the

richeft perfumes.

RAGSTONE,
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^."or.e RAGSTONE, a coarfe kind of fandilone which is

H ufed as a whetllone for coarfe cutting tools. It is
' ^"'"

found in the hills about Nowcallle, and many other parts

of England, where there are large rock? of it.

RAG U LED, or R.\GGED, in Heraldry, jagged or

knotted. This term is applied to a crofs formtfd of ihc

trunks of two trees wthaut their branches, of which

they (how only the flumps. Ragided diflers from in-

dented, in that the latter is regular, the former not.

RAGUSA, an nncient town of Sicily, in the Val di-

Noto. near the river Maulo, 12 miles noilh of IWcdica

E. Long. 14. 59. N. Lat. 37. 0.

R.VCL'SA, a city of Dalmatia, and capital of Ragu-
I'en. It is about two miles in circumference, is pretty

well built, and ftrong by fituation, having an inaccef-

fible mountain on the laudiide, and on the fide of the

fea a ftrong fort. It has an archbilhop's fee and a re-

public, and has a doge like that of Venice, but he con-

tinues a month only in his office. It carries on a con-

fiderable trade with the Turks, and is 60 miles north-

weft of Scutari, and no north of Brindifi. E. Long.
18. 10. N. Lat. !^2. JO.
RAGUSEN, a territory of Europe in Dalmatia,

lying along the coaft of the gulf of Venice, about 55
miles in length, and 20 in brer.d;h. It was formerly

a republic under the proteftion of the Turks and Vene-
tians, but has fallen under the dominion of the French.

Ragufa is the capital town.

RAJA, or R.^JAH, the title of the Indian black

princes, the remains of thofe who ruled there before the

Moguls. Some of the rajas are faid to preferve their

independency, efjjecially in the mountainous parts j but
moft of them pay an annual tribute to the Mogul. The
Indians call them mi; the Perfians, raiaii, in the plural

;

and our travellers rajas, or ragiar.

Raja, the Ray-Fijh, in Ichthyology, a genus of fidies

belonging to the cartilaginous order.

RAIANIA, a genus of plants belonging to the di-

«cia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under the

1 1 th order, SarmentaCiE. See BoT.vxy Index.

RAIETEA, one of the South fea iilands, named
alfo Ulietea.
RAIL. See RaLLUS, ORSnTHOLOGY Index.

RAILLERY, accordingto Dr Johnfon, means flight

fatire, or fatirical merriment ; and a beautifiil writer

of the laft century compares it to a light which dazzles,

and which does not bum. It is fometimes innocent and
pleafant, and it Ihould always be fo, but it is moft fre-

quently ofFenfive. Raillery is of various kinds ; there is

a ferious, fevere, and good-humoured raillery ; and there

is a kind which perplexes, a kind which offends, and a

kind which pleafes.

To rally w-ell, it is abfolutely neceflary that kindnefs

run through all you fay ; and you muft ever preferve

the character of a friend to fupport your pretenfions to

be "ree with a man. Allufions to paft follies, hints to

revive what a man has a mind to forget for ever, fliould

never be introduced as the fubjecls of raillery. This is

not to thru 11 with the /kill of fencers, but to cut with

the barbarity of butchers. But it is below the charafler

of men of humanity and good breeding to be capable

of mirth, while there is any in the company in pain and

difordcr.

RAIN, the defcent of «vafer from the atmofphere

in the form of drops of a confiderable fize. By this
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circumltaiice ii is diilinguidicd from icw and fog : in R^'

the former of which the drops are fo fmall that ihcy •''

are (p.iite invifiblc ; and in the latter, though their iize

be larger, they feem to have very little more fpecific

gravity than the atmofphere jlfelf, and may theieiorc

be reckoned hollow fphtrults rather than drops. Some
of the more general fads relative fo the phenomena of
rain have been already given under JVIeteorology.
We (hall here add fome account of tl-e fpcculntions of
philofoj'hers on the fame fubjeft, in alteaapting to ac-

count for thofe phenomena.
It is univerfally agreed, that rain is produced by the

water previouily ablbrbed by the heat of the fun, or
otherwife, from the terraqueous globe, into the atmo-
fphere ; but very great diUiculiies occur when we begin

to explain why the water, once fo clofcly united ^vith

the atmol'lihere, begins to feparate from it. We cannot
afcribe this feparation to cold, fince rain often takes

place in very warm weather ; and though we fliould

fjppofe the condenfation owing to the fuperior cold of
the higher regions, yet there is a remarkable fiifl which
ivill not allow us to have recourle to this fuppofition.

It is certain that the drops of rain increafe in fizc con-
fiderably as they defcend. On the top of a hill, for in-

ftance, they will be fmall and inconiiderable, forming
only a drizzling fliower ; but at the bottom of the fame
hill the drops will be exceff.vely large, defcending in

an impetuous rain ; which fliows tint the atmofphere
is difpofed to condenfe the vapours, and aflually does

fo, as ^veU where it is wann as where it is cold.

For fome time the fuppofitions concerning the caufe

of rain were exceedingly infufficient and unfatisfac-

tory. It v^as imagined, that when various congeries

of clouds were driven together by the agitation of

the winds, they mixed, and run into one body, by
which means they were condenfed into water. The
coldnefs of the upper parts of the air alfo was tkought

to be a great means of colleSing and condenfing the

clouds into water ; which, being heavier than the air,

muft necefl'arily fall doun through it in the foi-m of

rain. The reafon why it falls in drops, and not in

large quantities, was faid to be the rtfiftance of the air
;

whereby being broken, and divided into fmallcr and
fmaller parts, it at laft arrives to us In fmall drops. But
this hypothcfis is entirely contrary to almoft all the

phenomena: for the weather, when coldeft, that is, in

the time of fevere froft, is generally the moft fcrene
;

the moft violent rains alfo happen where there is little

or no cold to condenfe the clouds ; and the drops of

rain, inftead of being divided into fmaller and fmaller

ones as they approach the earth, arc plainly increafed

in fize as they defcend.

Dr Derham accounted for the precipitation of the

drops of rain from the veficulie being full of air, and

meeting with an air colder than they contained, the

air they contained was of confequence contracted into

a fmaller fpace j and confcquently the Wate:^ fhell ren-

dered thicker, and thus fpecifically heavier, than the

cummon atmofphere. But it has been ftiown, that

the veficulse, if fucli they are, of vapour, arc not filled

with air, but with fire, or heat; and con.'(:quently,

till they part with this latent heat, the vapour canndt

be condenfed. Now, cold is not always fuflicient to

effect this, fince in the moft fevere frofts the air is very

often ferene, and parts with little or non^ of its vapour

4X3 for
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apply ill any degree to the eleftricily of p.;ilure : and

tlie winds to have any conliderable ager.cy in this mat- therefore all the folution we can obtain of the natural

ter, fince we find that blowing upon vapour is fo far appearances of which we fpeak, comes to this, that rain

from condenGng it, that it unites it more clofcly with is occalioned by a moderate elcflrificalion, hail and fnow

the air, and wind is found to be a great promoter of by one more violent, and thunder by the moil \'iolent

evaporat"

According to Rohault, the great caufe of rain is the

heat of the air ; which, after continuing for fome time

near the earth, is raifed on high by a wind, and there

thawing the fnowy nlli or flocks of half-frozen vefi-

cuhe, reduces them to drops ; which, coalcfcing, de-

fcend. Here, however, we ought to be informed by

what means thefe veficula; are fufpended in their half-

frozen ftp.te ; fince the thawing of them can make but

little difference in their fpecific gravity, and it is cer-

tain that they afcended through the air not in a frozen

but in an aqueous ftate.

Dr Clarke and others afcribe this defcent of the rain

rather to an alteration of the atmofphere than of the

i-eficulx ; and fappofe it to arife from a diminution of leafl refinance.

e violent,

of all ; but in what manner this eleftrification is occa-

Coned, has not yet been explained. The principles of
eleftricity neceiTary to be attended to in the folution of
the phenomena imder confideration are the following :

1. The eleftric fluid and folar light are the fame fub-

llances in two different modifications.

2. Eleftricity is the motion of the fluid when ninning,

or attempting to run, in a continued flream from one
place to another : heat is when the fluid has no ten-

dency but to vibrate outivards and inwards to and from
a centre; or at leafl when its ftreams converge to a

point or focus.

3. The fluid afting as eleflricity, like water, or any
other fluid, always tends to the place where there is

the elaftic force of the air. This elalticity, wliich,

they fay, depends chiefly or wholly upon terrene ex-

halations, being weakened, the atmofphere finks un-

der its burden, and the clouds fall. Now, the little

veficles being once upon the defcent, will continue there-

in, notwithilanding the increafe of refiftancc they

every moment meet with. For, as they all tend to the

centre of the earth, the farther they fall, the more
coalitions they will make ; and the more coalitions,

the more matter will there be under the fame furface

;

the furface increafing only as the fquares, but the foli-

dity as the cubes ; and the more matter under the fame

furface, the lefs refiilance will there be to the fame mat-

ter. Thus, if the cold, wind, &c. aft early enough
to precipitate the afcending veficles before they are ar-

rived at any confiderable height, the coalitions being

but few, the drops ^vill be proportionably fmall ; and

thus is formed a dew. If the vapours be more copious,

and rife a little higher, we have a mift or fog. A
little higher Hill, and they produce a fmaU rain ; if

they neither meet with cold

On thefe three principles may the phenomena of at-

mofpherical eleftricity, and the defcent of rain by its

means, be explained as follows :

1. The light or heat of the flm, afting in that pe-

culiar manner wliich we call /leal, unites itfelf with

the moifture of the earth, and forms it into vapour,

wliich thus becomes fpecifically lighter than air, and

of confequence afcends in the atmofphere to a certain

height.

2. Befides the quantity of light which is thus united

to the water, and forms it into vapour, a very confider-

able quantity enters the earth, where it alTumes the na-

ture of eleftric fluid.

3. As the earth is always full of that fluid, every

quantity %vhicli enters muft difplace an equal quantity

which is already there.

4. This quantity which is difplaced muft efcape ei-

ther at a diftance from the place where the other en-

ters, or very near it.

5. At whatever place a quantity of eleftric matter

lieavy thick dark fky. This hypolhefis is equally

fatisfaclory with the olhers ; for, granting that the de-

scent and condenfation of the vapours are owing to a di-

minution of the atmofphere's elafticity, by what is this

diminution occafioncd ? To fay that it is owing to ter-

rene exhalations, is only folving one difficulty by ano-

ther ; fince we are totally unacquainted both with the

nature and operation of thefe exhalations. Befides,

let us fuppofe the caufe to be what it will, if it afts

equally and at once upon all the vapour in the air, then

all thai vapour mufl be precipitated at once ; and thus,

inlle:ul of gentle fliowers continuing for a confiderable

length of time, we (hould h.ave the moll violent water-

id, they form a efcapes, it muft eleftrify the air above that place

where it has efcaped ; and as a confiderable quantity

of light muft always be reflefted from the earth into

the atmofphere, ivhere it does not combine with the

aqueous vapour, we have thence another fource of

elcftricity to the air ; as this quantity muft undoubt-

edly afTume the aftion of eleftric fluid, efpecially af-

ter the aftion of the fun has ceafed. Hence the rea-

fon why in ferene weather the atmofpherical eleftricity

is alivays ftrongeft, and rather more fo in the night than

in the day.

6. From thefe confiderations, we fee an evident rea-

fon why there muft commonly be a difference between

the eleftricity of the earth and that of the atmofphe

fpouts, continuing only for a few minutes, or perhaps excepting when an earthquake is about to enfu

ibconds, which, inftead of refrefliing the earth, would
drown and lay wafte every thing before them.

Since philofophers have adhnittcd the eleftric fluid

to fuch a large ftiare in the operations of nature, al-

moft all the natural phenomena have been accounted

for by the aftion of that fluid ; and rain, among others,

has been reckoned an efTcft of eleftricity. But this

v/ord, unlefs it is explained, makes us no wlfer than

we were before ; the phenomena of artificial eleftricity

having been explained on principles which could fcarce

The
confequence of this mull be, that as the aftion of the

folar light continues to bring down the eleftric matter,

and the earth continues to difcharge an equal quantity

of it into the atmofphere, fome part of the atmofphere

muft at laft become overloaded with it, and attempt to

throw it back into the earth. This attempt will be

vain, until a vent is found for the eleftricity at fome

other place •, and as foon as this happens, the eleftrified

atmofphere begins to tlirow off its ftipertluous eleftiocity,

and the earth to receive it. As the atmofphere ilfe'f
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is a bad conduclor, and the more fo the drier it is, the

~ eleftric matter attacks the fmall aqueous particles which

are detained in it by means of the latent heat. Thefe

being unable to bear the impetus of the tiuid, throw out

their latent heat, which eafily efcapes, and thus makes a

kind of vacuum in the eledlriiied part of the atmofphere.

The confequences of this are, that the aqueous par-

ticles being driven together in large quantity, at lall

become vifible, and the Iky is covered with clouds ; at

the fame time a wind blows againft thefe clouds, and,

if there is no refiftance in the atmofphere, \vill dri\e

them away.

7. But if the atmofphere all round the cloud is ex-

ceedingly eleftrified, and the earth is in no condition

to receive the fuperfluous fluid excepting in that place

which is direftly under the cloud, then the whole elec-

tricity of the atmofphere for a vail way round will tend

to that part only, and the cloud will be eledlrified to

an extreme degree. A wind will now blow againft the

cloud from all quarters, more and more of the vapour

WAX be extricated from the air by the eleflric matter,

and the cloud ^vill become darker and thicker, at the

fame time that it is in a manner ftationary, as being ad-

ed upon by oppofite winds ; though its iize is enlarged

with great rapidity by the continual fupplies of vapour

brought by the winds.

8. The vapours which were formerly fufpended in-

vifibly by means of tlie latent heat are now fufpended

nfibly by the eleflric fluid, which will not let them
fall to the earth, until it is in a condition to re-

ceive the eleftric matter defcending with the rain.

—

It is eafy to (ee, however, that thus every thing is

prepared for a violent ftorm of thunder and lightning

as well as rain. The furface of the earth becomes
ele<51rified from the atmofphere : but when this has con-

tinued for fome time, a zone of earth confiderably be-

low the furface acquires an eleftricity oppofite to that

of the clouds and atmofphere 5 of conlequence the elec-

tricity in the cloud being violently preifed on all fides,

will at laft burll out to^vards that zone ^vhere the re-

fiftance is leaft, as explained under the article Light-
NIKG.—The vapours now having loft that which fup-

ported them, will fall down in rain, if there Is not a

futHcient quantity of eleclric matter to keep them in

the fame ftate in which they were before : but if this

happens to be the cafe, the cloud will inftantly be

charged again, while little or no rain will fall ; and
hence very violent thunder fometimes takes place with-

out any rain at all, or fuch as is quite inconfiderable in

quantity.

9. \V hen the electricity is lefs violent, the rain will

delcend in vaft quantity, efpecially after every riath of

lightning ; and great quantities of eleclric matter will

thus be conveyed to the earth, infomuch that fometimes

tlie drops have been obfcrvcd to .Tiine as if they were
on fire, which has given occafion to tiie reports of fiery

rain having fallen on certain occafions. If the quantity

of eleftric matter is fmaller, fo that the rain can convey
it all gradually to the ground, there will be rain with-

out any thunder ; and the greater the quantity of eledri-

tify tlic more violent will: be the rain.

From this account of the caufes of rain, we may fee

the reafon why in warm climated the rains are excef-

five, and for the moft part accompanied with thunder
;

for there the eleflricity of tlK atmofphere is immenfely

T^-?|

greater than it is with us. We may alfo Tec why io
certain places, according to the fituation of mour-
fains, feas, &c. the rains will be greater than in others
and likewife w-hy fome parts of the world are exempteij
from rain altogether ; but as a particular difcu.Tioii

of thefe would neceilarily include an explanation of
the caufes and phenomena of Thunder, we (hall, for
tliis reafon refer the uhole to be treated of under
article.

Wiiethcr this theory be juft, however, it would be t6(>

aOTuming in us to fay. It may admit of difpute, for we
muft grant that in the very beft fyftems, though an oc-
currence fo frequent, the theory of rain is but very im-
perfcaiy underftood. Dr Hutton, whofe fpcculations
are always ingenious, though generally extraordinary,
and much out of the common w.iy, has given a new
theory of rain in the f.rft volume of the Tranfadions
of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. It is well known
that atmofpheric air is capable of dilTolving, with a
certain degree of heat, a given quantity of water. The
Doctor afcertains the ratio of the diilblving power of
air, in relation to water, in different degrees of heat

;

and mows, that by mixing a portion of traniparent humid
warm air with a portion of cold air, the mixture becomes
opake, and part of the water will be precipitated ; or,
in other words, the vapour will be condenfed into rain.

The ratio %vhlch he ftates, however, does not appear to
us to be fupported by experience. Whether the elec-
tricity of the air changes in confcqiience of its depofithig
the water dIfTolved in it, or the change is a caufe of tfiis

depofition, muft remain uncertain ; but, in either view,
there muft be an a^ent different from heat and cold, fince

the changes in thefe refpeds do not in other operations
change the ftate of eleftricily. Dr Hutton fuppofes
that heat and folution do not increafe by equal incre-
ments ; but that, in reality, if heat be fuppofed to in-

creafe by equal increments along a ftraight line, folution
will be exprelTed by ordinates to a curve whofe convex
fide is turned towards that line. That the power of
folution is not Increafed in the fame ratio with heat, is,

houever, hypothetical, except when we rife pretty high
in the fcale, when its proportional increafe is a little

doubtful ; and it is not, in this paper, fupported by ex-
periment. 'J"he condenfation of the breath in air is not
an obfervation in point, except in air already faturated

with vapour. It can amount, in any view, to no more
than this, that to render it vifible, the heat muft be di-
minilhed in a greater proportion than can be ccmpen-
fated by the power of folution in the body of air, in
which the portion expired is at firft immerfed. To ex-
plain rain from this caufe, we muft always fuppofe a
conftant diminution of heal to take place at the mo-
ment of the condenfation of the vapour ; but we aflu-

ally find that the change from a ftate of vapour to the
lluid ftate is attended with heat ; fo that rain muft at
once oppolt its own caufe, and continued rains would
be im]iollible, without calling in the aid of other caufes.

From his own (yftem, Dr Hutton endeavours to ex-
plain the regular and irregular fcaibns of rain, either

refpecling the generality of its 'appearance, or the re-

gularity of its return. And to obviate the apparent ex)-

ceptions of the theory, from the generality of rain,

he explains the proportional quantities of rain, and adds
a comparative eftimale of climates, in relation to rain,-

with the meteorological obfcrYations made lii our owiv
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cilmats. As his principle is at kaft infuffxient, and we
think erroneous, it would be ufelefs, even were tliis a

proper place for it, to purfuc tb.cfe various branches,

^vhich mull pcirtake of the errors 01 the fy ftem. In thcfe

branches we ought to obferve, that there are feveraljuft

obfervation?, mixed ^vith errors, becaafe evaporation and

condenfation mull at lall be the great balis of every the-

ory : the mifiakes arife from not being ai^are of all

the caufes, and mifreprefenling the operation of thcfe

which do exift.

In a work, entitled Thoughts on Meteorology, vol. ii.

M. de Luc confiders very particularly the grand pheno-

menon of rain, and the numerous circumftances conneft-

ed with it. He examines the feveral hypothefes with

conliderable care ; but thinks them, even if admilTible,

utterly infufficient to account for the formation of rain.

The grand queftion in this inquiry is, what becomes of

the water that rifjs in vapour into the atmofphere ; or

what ilate it fubriils in there, between the lime of its

evaporation and its falling down again in rain. If it

continues in the Ilate of watery vapour, or fuch as is

the immediate produft of evaporation, it muft poflefs the

diftinftive characters eifential to that fluid : it muft make

the hygrometer move to^vards humidity, in propor-

tion as the vapour is more or lefs abundant in tlie air :

on a diminution of heat, the humidity, as ihown by the

hygrometer, muft increafe ; and on an increafe of the

heat the humidity muft diminifli ; and the introduftion

of other hygrofcopic fubllances, drier than the air, muft

have the fame efFecl as an augmentation of heat. Thefe

are the properties of watery vapour, on every hypothefis

of evaporation ; and therefore all the water that exitts in

the atmofphere v.dthout poffelTmg thefe properties, is no

longer vapour, but muft have changed its nature.

M. de Luc fliows, that the water wliich forms rain,

though it has ever been confidered and reafoned upon as

producing humidity, does not poflefs thefe properties,

and muft therefore have pafled into anotlicr ftate. As
he thinks that the vapour pafies into an invifible ftate in

the interval between evaporation and its falling again in

rain, and that in that ftate it is not fenfible to the hy-

grometer, he confiders the laws of hygrology as infuffi-

cient for explaining the formation of rain ; but he does

not pretend to have difcovered the immediate caufe of

the formation of clouds and rain. If it is not in the im-

mediate produfl of evaporation that rain has its fource
;

if the vapours change their nature in the atmofphere, fo

as no longer to be lenfible to the hygrometer, or to the

eye
J

if they do not become vapour again till clouds ap-

pear ; and if, when the clouds are formed, no alteration

is perceived in the quality of the air—we muft acknow-

ledge it to be very probable, that the intermediate ftate

of vapour is no other than air—and that the clouds do

not proceed from any diftinfl fluid contained in the at-

mofphere, but from a decompofition of a part of the air

itfelf, perfeftly fimilar to the reft.

It appears, to us at leaft, that M. de Luc's mode of

reafoning on this fubjeft agrees better with the pheno-

mena than Dr Hulton's. The Doftor, hoivever, thinks

differently, and publiftied anfweis to the objeflions of

M. de Lie with regard to his theory of rain •, to which

M. de Luc replied in a letter which was printed in the

Appendix to the 8ift volume of the Monthly Review :

but it would extend our article beyond its due bounds,

to give a view of this conlroverfy.

3
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As to the general quantity of rain that falls, and Its

proportion in feveral places at the lame time, and in the

fame place at feveral times, we have many obfervations,

journals, &c. in the Memoirs of the French Academy,
the Philofophical Tranfaftions, &c. Upon meafuring,

then, the rain falling yearly, its depth, at a medium, and
its proportion in feveral places, is found as in the follow-

ing table :

At I'ownley, in Lancaftiire, obferved by Mr Ituhc*.

Townley - - • - 421-

Upminifter, in Efi'ex, by Dr Derham - 19I
Zurich, in Swiflerland, by Dr Scheuchzer 32J
Pifa, in Italy, by Dr Mich. Ang. Tilli - 43 J
Paris, in France, by M. de la Hire - 19
Lifle, in Flanders, by M. de Vauban - 24

At Upminfter
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{lens and foflens the earth, and thus fiU it for aftbrding

nouiiihmenl to plants ; by falling on high mountains, it

carries down with it many particles of loofe earth, which

ferve to fertilize the furrounding valleys, and purifies

the air from noxious exhalations, which tend in their

return to the earth 10 meliorate the foil ; it moderates

the heat of the air ; and is one means of fupplying loun-

tains and rivers. However, vehement rains in many

countries are found to be attended with barrennefs and

poornefs of the lands, and mifcarriage of the crops in

the fucceedJng year : and the reafon is plain ; for thefe

excelFivc ftorms walh away the fine mould into the ri-

vers, which carry it into the fea, and it is a long time

before the land recovers itfelf again. The remedy to

the famine, which fome countries are fubjeiS to from

this fort of niifchief, is the planting large orchards and

groves of fuch trees as bear efculcnl fruit ; for it is an

old obfervalion, that in years, when grain fucceeds

word, thefe trees produce moft fruit of all. It may
partly be owing to the thorough moilleningof the earth,

as deep as their roots go by thefe rains, and partly to

their trunks llopping part of the light mould carried

down by the rains, and by this means furniihing them-

felves with a coat of new earth.

Preternatural RaINS. We have numerous accounts,

in the hiliorians of our own as well as other countries,

of preternatural rains , fuch as the raining of ftones, of

dull, of blood, nay, and of living animals, as young

frogs, and the like. We are not to doubt the truth of

what thofe who arc authors of veracity and credit relate

to us of this kind, fo far as to fiippofe that the falling

of l1:ones and dult never happened ; the wliole millake

is, the fuppofing them to have fallen from the clouds :

but as to the blood and frogs, it is very certain that tliey

never fell at all, but the opinion has been a mere decep-

tion of the eyes. Men are extremely fond of the mar-

vellous in their relations ; but the judicious reader is to

examine ftriffly whatever is reported of this kind, and

is not to fuiter himfelf to be deceived.

There are two n'atural methods by which quantities

of ftones and dull may fall in certain places, without

their having been generated in the clouds or fallen as

rain. The one is by means of hurricanes : the wind

which we frequently fee tearing off the tiles of houfes,

and carrying them toconfiderab'ediilances, being equal-

ly able to take up a quantity of flones, and drop them
again at fome other place. But the other, which is much
the mofl povi-erful, and probably the moft uliial way,

is for the eruptions of volcanoes and burning mountains

to tofs up, as they frequently do, a vail quantity of

ftones, afhes, and cinders, to an immenfc height in the

air : and thefe, being hurried away by the hurricanes

and impetuous winds which usually accompany thofe

eruptions, and being in themfelves much lighter than

common ftones, as being half calcined, may eafily be

thus carried 10 vaft diftances ; and there falling in pla-

ces where the inhabitants know nothing of the occafion,

they cannot but be fuppofed by the vulgar to fall on

them from the clouds. It is well known, that, in the

great eruptions o*" yEtna and Vefuvius, ftiowers of afhes,

duft, and fmall cinders, have been fccn to o feu re the

air, and overfpread the furface of the fea for a great

way, and cover the decks of (hips ; and this at fuch a

diftance, as it ftiould appear fcarce coi.ccivablr that they

fhould have been carried lo : and probably, if the ac-
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counts of all the ihowers of thele fubllonces mentioned
by authors be colleftcd, they will all be found to have

*~

fallen within fuch dillances of volcanoes ; and if com-
pared as to the -time of their falling, will be found to

corrofpond in that alio with tiie eruptions of thofe

mountains. We have known inilances of the afties from
Vcfuvlus having been carried thirty, nay, forty leagues,

and peculiar accidents may have carried them yet far-

tlier. It is not lo be fuppofed that thefe ftiowers of
Hones and dull fall for a continuance in the manner of

ftiowers of rain, or that the fragments or pieces are as

frequent as drops of water ; it is luthcient that a num-
ber of ftones, or a quantity of dull, fall at once on a

place, where the inhabitants can have no knowledge of

the part from whence they came, and the vulgar will

not doubt their dropping from the clouds. Nay, in

the canton of Berne in Swiflerland, the inhabitants ac-

counted it a miracle that it rained earth and fulphur up-

pon thera at a time th.at a fmall volcano terrified them

;

and even while the wind was fo boifteious, and hurri-

canes fo frequent, that they faw slmoft every moment
the dull, fand, and little ftones torn up from the furface

of the earth in whirlwinds, and carried to a confiderable

height in the air, they never conlldered that both the

fulpnur thrown up by the volcano, and the duft, &g.
carried from their feet muft fall foon after ibmewhcre.

It is very certain tliat in fome of the terrible itorms of

large hail, where the hailttones have been of many-

inches round, on breaking them there have been found

what people have called ^ones in their middle ; but

thefe obfervers needed only to have waited the diflblving

of one of thefe hailftones, to have feen the ftone in its

centre difunite alfo, it being only formed of the parti-

cles of loofe earthy matter, which the water, exhaled by
the fun's heat, had taken up in extremely fmall mole-

cuIee with it ; and this only having ferved to give an

opaque hue to the inner part of the congelation, to which

the freezing of the water alone gave the apparent hard-

nefs of ilone.

The raining of blood has been ever accounted a more
terrible fight and a more fatal omen than the other pre-

ternatural rains already mentioned. It is very certain

that nature forms blood nowhere but in the veffels of

animals j and therefore ftiuv.ers of it from the clouds are

by no means to he credited. Thofe who fuppofe that

%vhat lias been taken for blood "has been aflually fecn

falling through the air, have had recourle to flying in-

fers for its origin, and fuppofe it the eggs or dung of

certain butterflies difcharged from them as they were

high up in the air. But it feems a very wild conjec-

ture, as we know of no butterfly v.hofe excrements or

eggs are of fuch a colour, or whofe abode is fo high,

or their flocks fo numerous, as to be the occafioB of

this.

It is moft probable that thefe bloody waters were

never feen falling ; but that people feeing the Handing

waters blo^d-coloured, \\ere affured, from their not

knowing hoiv it ftiould elfe happen, that it had rained

blood into them. A very memorable inftance of this

took place at the Hague in the year 1670. Swam-

merdam, who relates it, tells us, that one morning the

wh le town was in an uproar on finding their lakes and

ditches full of blood, as they thought -, and having been

certainly full of water the night before, they agreed it

muft have lalned blood in the night : but a certain phy-

fician
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iiclaii went down to one of the canals, and taliing home
a quantity of this blood-colouied water, he examined it

bv the microfcope, and found that the water was water

Hill, and had not at all changed its colour ; but that it

was full of prodigious l\varms of fmall red animals, all

alive, and very nimble in their motions, whofe colour

and prodigious number gave a red tinge to the whole

body of t!;e water they lived in, on a lefs accurate in-

fpeftion. The certainty that this was the cafe, did not

however perfuade the Hollanders to part with the mi-

racle : they prudently concluded, that the fudden ap-

pearance of fuch a number of animals was as great a

prodigy as the raining of blood would have been ; and

are aflured to this day, that this portent foretold the

fcene of war and dellruclion wliich Louis XIV. after-

wards brought into that country, which had before en-

joyed 40 years of uninterrupted peace.

The animals which thus colour the water of lakes and

ponds are the pulices arhorefcenles of Swamracrdam, or

the water-lleas with branched horns. Thefe creatures

are of a reddilh-yellow or flame colour : they live about

the fides of ditches, under weeds, and among the mud ;

and are therefore the lefs vilible, except at a certain

time, which is in the end or beginning of June : it is at

this time that thefe little animals leave their recefles to

float loofe about the water, to meet for the propagation

of their fpecies, and by that means become vifible in

the colour they give the water. This is vifible, more
or lefs, in one part or other of almoft all Handing wa-

ters at this feafon ; and it is always at this feafon that

the bloody waters have alarmed.the ignorant.

The raining of frogs is a thing not lefs wonderful in

the accounts of authors who love the marvellous, than

thofe of blood or Ifones j and this is fuppofed to happen
fo often, that there are multitudes who pretend to have

been eye-witneffes of it. Thefe rains of frogs always

happen after very dry feafons, and are much more fre-

quent in the hotter countries than in the cold ones.

In Italy they are very frequent ; and it is not uncom-
jnon to fee the ftreets of Rome fwarraing both with

young frogs and toads in an inilant in a fliower of rain
;

ihey hopping everywhere between the people's legs as

they ivalk, though there ^vas not the leall appearance of

them before. Nay, they have been feen to f-ill through

the air doivn upon the pavements. This feems a ilrong

circumflance in favour of their being rained down from
the clouds ; but, when ftritlly examined, it comes to

nothing : for thefe frogs that are fcen to fall, are always

found dead, lamed, or bruiftd by the fall, and never

hop about as tile reft •, and they are never feen to fall,

except clofe under the walls of houfes, from the roofs

and gutters of which they have accidentally llipped down.
iiome people, who love to add to ftrange things yet

ilranger, affirm that they have had the young frogs fall

Into their hats in the midil of an open field ; but this is

idle, and wholly falfe.

Others, ^\•ho cannot agree to their falling from the

.;louds, have tried to folve the dilTiculty of their fudden

appearance, by fuppofing them hatched out of the egg,

or fpawn, by thefe rains. Nay, fome have fuppofed

them made immediately out of the duft.: but there are

unanfwcrable arguments againft all thefe fuppoljiions.

Equivocal generation, or the fpontaneous produ^ion of

animsdi out of duft, is now ^vholly exploded. 'J'he fell

from the clouds mull deftrov and kill thefe tender and
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foft-bodied aminiih : and tlity cannot be at this time

hatched immediately out of eggs ; becaufe the young
frog does not make its appearance from the egg in form,

but has its hinder legs enveloped in a ftiii, and is what
we call a ta<I/jok ; and the young frogs are at leaft 100
times larger at the time of their appearance, than the

egg from ivhich they (liould be hatched.

It is beyond a doubt, that the frogs which make their

appearance at this time, were hatched and in being long

before.: but that the dry feafons had injured them, and
kept them lluggilhly in holes or coverts ; and that all

the rain does, is the enlivening them, giving them new
fpirits, and calling them forth to feek new habitations,

and enjoy the element they were deftined in great part

to live in. Theophraflus, the greatell of all the natu-

ralilTs of antiquity, has affirmed the fame thing. Wc
find that the error of fuppofing thefe creatures to fait

from the clouds was as early as that author's time ; and
alfo that the truth, in regard to their appearance, was

as early known •, though, in the ages fince, authors have

taken care to conceal the truth, and to hand doivn to U3

the error. We find this venerable fage, in a fragment

of his on the generation of animals wliich appear on a

fudden, bantering the opinion, and aiTerting that they

were hatched and living long before. The world owes,

however, to the accurate Signior Red! tlie great proof

of this truth, ivhich Theophrallus only has affirmed ;

for this gentleman, differing fome of thefe new- appear-

ing frogs, found in their ftomachs herbs and other half-

digefled food ; and, openly ihowing this to Iris credu-

lous countrymen, alked them whether they thought that

nature, which engendered, according to their opinion,

thefe animals in the clouds, had alfo been fo provident

as to engender grafs there for their food and nourilh-

ment ?

To the raining of frogs \ve ought to add the raining

oi grafsho/fCIS and lociijh, which have fometiir.es ap-

peared in prodigious numbers, and devoured the fruits

of the earth. There has not been the leaft pretence for

the fuppofing that thefe animals defcended from the

clouds, but that they appeared on a fudden in prodigi-

ous numbers. The naturaliil, who knows the many ac-

cidents attending the eggs of thefe and other the like

animals, cannot but know that fome feafons will prove

particularly favourable to the hatching them, and the

prodigious number of eggs that many infecls lay could

not but every year bring us fuch abundance of the young,

were they not liable to many accidents, and had not pro-

vident nature taken care, as in many plants, to continue

the fpecies by a very numerous ftock of feeds, of which

perhaps not one in ijOO need take root in order to con-

tinue an ecpial number of plants. As it is thus alfo in

regard to infedls, it c;innol but happen, that if a favour-

able feafon encourage the hatching of all thofe eggs, a

very fmall number of which alorrc was necclTary to

continue the fpecies, ive mulf, in fuch feafons, have a

proportionate abundi'.nce of them. There appeared

about 50 years i.go, in London, fuch a prodigious fwarm

of the little beetle called the lady-coiv, that the very

polls in the ftreets were everywhere covered witli them.

But thanks to the progrefs of philofonhy among us, we
had nobody to alTert tliat it rained cow-ladies, bnl con-

tented ourfelves with faying that tt bad been a favour-

able feafon for their eggs. The prodigious number of

a fort of grub which did vaft naifchief about the fame

period
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period amor.g tlie com and gr.ifs by caliiig off their

roots, ir.ight alio have been fuppufed to proceed fiorn

its having rained grubs by people fond of making every

thing a prodigy ; but our linowltdge in natural hiftory

afluicd us, that thefe were only the hexapodc worms of

the common hedge-beetle called the CGckci^nftr.

The raining of _/?//}« has been a prodigy alfo much
talked of in France, where the llrects of a town at fome

difiance from Paris, after a terrible hurricane in the

,,fl!ght, which tore up trees, blew down houfcs, &c. were

found in a manner covered with filhcs of various fizes.

Nobody here made any doubt of thefe having fallen from

the clouds ; nor did the abiurdity of fiih, of five or fix

inches long, being generated in the air, at all flartle the

people, or ihake their belief in the miracle, till they

foup.d, upon inquiry, that a very well- ilocked fifli- pond,

^vhich ftood on an eminence in the neighbourhood, had
been blown dry by the hurricane, and only the great

filli left at the bottom of it, all the fmaller fry having

been tofled into their ftreets.

Upon the airhole, all the fuppofed marvellous rains

have been owing to fubilances naturally produced on the

earlh, and either never having been in the air at all, or

c nly carried thither by accident.

In Silefia, after a great dearth of wheat in that coun-

try, there happened a violent ftorm of wind and rain,

and the earth was afterwards covered, in many places,

with fmall round feeds. The vulgar cried out that Pro-

vidence had fent them food, and that it had rained mil-

iet : but thefe were, in reality, only the feeds of a fpe-

cjes of veronica, or fpeedwell, very common in that

coimtry ; and whofe feeds being juft ripe at that time,

the wind bad diflodged them from their eapfules, and
fcattered them about. In our own country, we have

hillovies of rains of this marvellous kind, but all fabu-

lous. It was once faid to rain ivheat in Wiltlhire ; and
the people were all alarmed at it as a miracle, till Mr
Cole (bowed th.em, that what they took for wheat \\as

only the feeds or kernels of the berries of ivy, which be-

ing then fully ripe, the wind had dillodged from the

lides of hoafes, and trunks of trees, on which the ivy

that produced them crept.

-A.nd we even once had a raining of fifhes near the

coafi of Kent in a terrible hurricane, with thunder and
lightning. The people who faw fm.all fprats ftrexved

all about afterwards, would have it that they had fallen

from tht clouds ; but thofe who confidered how far the

high winds have been kno^^Ti to carry the fca-water, did

uot wonder that they ftould be able to carry fmall fiili

with it fo fmall a part of the way.
In the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 17S2 we have

the following account of a preternatural kind of rain

by Count de Gioeni ; " The morning of the 24th in-

flant there appeared here a moft Angular phenomenon.
Every place e.xpofed to the air was found wet with
a coloured cretaceous gray water, which, after evapora-

ting and filtrating away, left every place covered with
it to tl-.e height of two or three lines ; and all the iron-

voik that was touclied by it became rufly.

" The public, inclined to the marvellous, fancied va-

rious caufes of this rain, and began to fear for the ani-

inals and vegetables.

" In places where rain-water was ufed, they abftain-

ed from it: forae (ijfnecting Tilriolic principles to be
Vox- XVII. Part II.
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mixed with it, and others prcdicling fome epidemical

diford*.

" Thofe who had obferved the explofions of Etna 20
d;<ys :,nd more before, were inclined to believe it origi-

nated from one of them.
" The Ihower extended from N. J N. E. to S.J S. W.

over the fields, about 70 miles in a right line from the
vertex of Etna.

" 'I'here is nothing new in volcanoes having thrown
up fand, and alfo ftones, by the violent expanfive ftrce

generated within them, \vhich fand has been carried by
the wind to dillant regions. •

" But the colour and fubtilty of the matter occafion-

ed doubts concerning its origin ; which incrcafed from
the remarkable circumltance of the uater in which it

came incorporated ; for which reafons fome other prin-

ciple or origin was fulpeiflcd.

" It became, therefore, neceffary by all means to af-

cerlain the nature of this matter, in order to be convin-

ced of its origin, and of the effefls it might produce.

This could not be done without the help nf a chemical
analyfis. To do this then ivith certainty, I endeavour-

ed to colleft this rain from places where it was moll pro-

bable no heterogeneous matter would be mixed with it.

1 therefore chofe the plant cz[\i:d bi-ajpca capilata, which
having large and turned-up leaves, they contained

enough of this coloured water : many of thefe I emptied
into a vefltfl, and left the contents to fettle till the water

became clear.

" This being feparated into another vcffel, I tried it

with vegetable alkaline liquors and mineral acids; but

could obferve no decompolition by either. I then eva-

porated the water in order to reunite the fubftances that

might be in folution ; and touching it again with the

aforelaid liquors, it fhowed a flight effervefcence with
the acids. When tried "ith the fyrup of violets, this

became a pale green , fo that I was peduaded it con-

tained a calcareous fait. With the dcco^ion of galls no
precipitation was produced.

" The matter being afterwards dried in the (hade, it

appeared a verv fiibtile fine earth, of a cretaceous colour,

but inert, from having been diluted by the rain.

" I next thought of calcining it with a flow (ire, and
it alTuraed the colour of a brick. A portion of this

being put into a crucible, I applied to it a ftrBng»r heat;

by which it loft almoft all its acquired colour. Again,
I expofed a portion of this for a longer time to a \ery

violent heat (from which a vitrification might he ex-

pelled) ; it remained, however, qiu'te foft, and was
eafily brulfed, but returned to its original du(ky co-

lour.

" From the moft accurate obfervations of the linoke

from the three calcinations, I could not difcover eilher

colour or iinell that indicated any arfenical or fulphure-

ous mixture.

" Having therefore calcined this matter in tliree por-

tions, with three different degrees of fire, I prefented u

good magnet to each : it did not aft either on the firfi

or (econd ; a (light attraftion was vilible in many places

on the third : this perfuaded me, that this earth contains

a martial principle in a metallic form, and not in a vi-

triolic fubilance.

" The nature of tbefe fubftances then being difcover-

ed, their volcanic origin appears ; fijr iron, the more it

4K i.
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Rain,

Rainbow.
is expofed to violent calcination, the mere it is divided

by the lofs cf its phlogiftic principle ; ivhicli cannot
^ ' naturally happen but in the great chimney of a volcano.

Calcareous ialt, being a marine ialt combined v.ith a

calcareous fubltance by means of violent lieat, cannot be

olherwire compofed tlian in a volcano.

" As to their dreaded effefls on animals and vegeta-

bles, every one knows the advantageous ufe, in medi-

cine, both of the one and the other, and this in the fame

for»j as they are thus prepared in the great laboratory

of nature.

" Vegetables, even inilower, do not appear in the

Jeaft macerated, whicli has formerly happened from on-

ly flioivers of fand.

" How this volcanic produftion came to be mixed

with water may be conceived in various ways.

" JEtT]a, about its middle regions, is generally fur-

rounded with clouds that do not always rife above its

fummit, which is 2900 paces above the level of the fea.

This matter being thrown out, and defcending upon

the clouds below it, may happen to mix and fall in rain

"ith them in the ufual way. It may alfo be conjectu-

red, that the thick' fmoke which the volcanic matter

contained might, by its rarefaflion, be carried in the

almofphere by the winds over that trad of country
;

and then cooling fo as to condenfe and become (pecifi-

r.ally heavier than the air, might defcend in that colour-

ed rain.

" I muft, ho^vever, leave to philofophers (to whom
the knowledge of natural agents belongs) the examina-

tion and explanation of fuch phenomena, con6ning my-
felf to obfervation and chemical experiments."

Rain-, a well built and fortified town of Bavaria, one

of the keys of this cleftorate, on the Lech, 20 miles

well of Ingollladt. N. Lat. 48. 51. E. Long. 11. 12.

KMA-Bir/f. See Cl'Culus, Ornithologv Iiit/ex.

RAINBOW. See Optics.

In the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1 703, we have

the following account of two rainbows feen by the Rev.

Mr Sturges.
" On the evening of the plh of July 1792, between

feven and eight o'clock, at Alverfxroke, near Gofport,

on the fea-coall of Hamplhire, there came up. in the

ibuth-eaff, a cloud with a thunder (hower ; while the

fun flione bright, low in the horizon to the north-

rlate
'*^'^ft-

ecccLviii.
" In this fliower two primary rainboxvs appeared,

fig. i- AB and AC, not concentric, but touching each other

at A, in the fouth part of the horizon ; with a fecon-

dary bow to each, DE and DF (the lall very faint, but

difcernible), which touched likewife at D. Both the

primary were very vivid for a confiderable time, and at

different times nearly equally fo •, but the bow A B was

mod permanent, was a larger fegment of a circle, and

at laft, after the otlier had vanithed, became almoft a

femicircle ; the fun being near fetting. It was a perfcft

oaloi, and the fea was as fmoolh as glafs.

" If I might venture to offer a folution of this ap-

pearance, it would be as follows. I confider the bow
AB as the true one, produced by the fun itfelf; and

the other, AC, as produced by the refleClion of the fun

from the fea, uhleh, in its perfcclly fmooth flate, afled

as a fpcculum. 'j'he dircdlion of the fea, between the

Ifle of Wight and the land, was to the north-weft in a

line with the fun, as it wa» then fituated. The image

reflefted from ihe water, ha\'ing its rays ifi'uing from a Rainbcv

point lower than the real fun, and in a line coming from '~~~v~~

beneath the horizon, i\ould coiifequently form a bow
higher than the true one AB. And the Ibores, by
which that narrow part of the fea is bounded, ivould be-

fore the fun's aftual fetting intercept its rays from the

furface of the water, and caufe the bow AC, which I

fuppofe to be produced by the refleftion, to difappear

before the other."

The marine or fea bow is a phenomenon which may.,

be frequently obferved in a much agitated fea, .and is

occafioned by the \vind fweeping part of the waves, and
carrying them aloft j which when they fall down are

refraifled by the fun's rays, which paint the colours of
the bow jutl as in a common (hower. Thefe boivs are

often feen when a veffel is failing with confiderable force,

and daftiing the waves around her, which are raifed

partly by the aftion of the (liip and partly by the force

of the wind, and, falling down, they form a rainbow
;

and they are alfo often occafioned by the dalhing of the

waves againfl; the rocks on fhore.

In the Philofophical Tranfaftions, it is obferved by
F. Bourzes, that the colours of the m?.rine rainbo^v are

lefs lively, lefs dillinft, and of (horter continuance, than

tliofe of the common bow ; that there are fcarcely above
tv.o colours dillinguilhable, a dr.rk yellow on the fide

next the fun, and a pale green on the oppofite fide.

But they are more numerous, there being fometimes 20
or 30 feen together.

'To this clal's of bows may be referred a kind of white

or colourlefs rainbows, which Mentzelius and others af-

firm to have feen at noon-day. M. Marlotte, in his

fourth E/Jhi dc P/njsique, fays, thefe bows are formed in

mills, as the others are in rtiowers ; and adds, that he
has feen ft-veral both after funrifing and in the night.

The want of colours he attributes to the fmallnefs of the

vapours which compofe the mill ; but perhaps it is ra-

ther from the exceeding tenuity of the little veficulae of

the vapour, which being only little ivatery pellicles^

bloated with air, the rays of light undergo but little re-

fraflion in paffmg out of air into them ; too little to fe-

parate the differently coloured rays, &c. Hence the rays

are refledled from them, compounded as they came, that

is, white. Rohault mentions * coloured rainbows on * Trakf
the grafs ; formed by the refraflions of the fun's rays in Fhyfoue.

the morning dew. Rainbous have been alfo produced
by the retieftion of the fun from a river ; and in the

Philofophical Tranfaftions, vol. 1. p. 294. we have an
account of a rainbow, which mull have been formed by
the exhalations from the city of London, when the fun

had been fet 20 minutes, and confequently the centre of
the bow was above the horizon. The colouis were the

fame as in the common rainbow, but fainter.

It has often been made a fubjedl of inquiry among the
curious how there came to be no rainbow before the

flood, which is thoughr by fome to have been the cafe

from its being made a fign of the covenant which the

Deity %vas pleafed to make with man after that event.

Mr Whitehurft, in his Inquiry into the Original State

and Formation of the Earth, p. 173, &c. endeavours to

eliablifli it as a matter of great probability at leaft, that

the antediluvian atmolphtre was fo uniformly temperate

as never to be fubjeft to llorms, tempefls, or rain, and
of courfe it could never exhibit a rainbow. For our own
part, we cannot fee how the earth at that period could

do
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do wuhoul rain any more than at prcfcnt ; and it appears
^ to us from Scripture equally probable thnt the rainbow

was feen before the Hood as after it. It ivas then, how-
ever, made a token of a certain covenant ; and it would

unquertionably do equally well for that purpofc if it had

exilled before as if it had not.

Lunar R.lINBOtr. The moon fometiraes alfo exhi-

bits the phenomenon of an iris or rainbow by the re-

fraflion of her rays in drops of rain in the night time.

This phenomenon is very rare. In the Philufophical

Tranfaflions for 1783, however, \ve have an account of

three feen in one year, and all in the fame place, com-

municated in two letters by Marmaduke Tunrtall, Elq.

The firft was feen 27lh February 1782, at Greta

Bridge, Yorkdiire, between fcven and eight at night,

and appeared " in tolerably dirtinft colours, fimilar to a

folar one, but more faint : the orange colour feemed to

predominate. It happened at full moon \ at which time

alone they are fiid to have been always feen. Though
Ariltetle is faid to have obferved tivo, and fome others

have been feen by Snellius, &c. I can only find two de-

fcribed with any accuracy ; viz. one by Plot, in his Hi-

jlory of Oxfordihire, feen by him in 1675, though v\-ith-

out colours , the other feen by a Derbylhire gentleman

It Glapwell, near Chefterfield, defcribed by ThoreAiy,

and inferted in N°33i.of the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions : this was about Chriftmas, 1710, and faid to have

b.ad all the colours of the Iris Solaris. The night was

•'.vindy ; and tho\igh there ^vas then a drizzling rain and

dark cloud, in which the rainbow was reflefted, it pro-

\ed afterwards a light froll."

Two others were afterwards feen by ]\Ir Tunftall
;

one on July the 30th, about 11 o'clock, which lafted

about a quarter of an hour, without colours. The other,

v,-hich appeared on Friday October 18. v>-as " perhaps

the moft extraordinary one of the kind ever feen. It

-.fas firft vifible about nine o'clock, and continued, though

v.-ith very different degrees of brilliancy, till paft two.

At firft, though a ftrongly marked bow, it was without

colours ; but afterivards they were very confpicuous

and vivid in the fame form as in the folar, though faint-

er ; the red, green, and purple, were moft diftinguilh-

able. About twelve it was the moft fplendid in ap-

pearance ; its arc was confiderably a fmaller fegment of

a circle than a folar ; its fouth-eaft limb firif began to

fail, and a coniiderable time before its final extinclion :

the wind was very high, nearly due weft, moft part of

the time, accompanied with a drizzling rain. It is a

lingular circumftance, that three of tlitfe phenomena

lliould have been feen in fo fhort a time in one place, as

they have been efteemed ever fince the time of Ariftotle,

who is faid to have been the firft obfcrver of them,

and faw onlv two in 50 years, and fince by Plot and

Thoreftjy, almoft the only two Englilh authors who
have fpoke of them, to be exceeding rare. They feem

evidently to be occafioned by a refraction in a cloud or

turbid atmofphere, and in general are indications of

ftormy and rainy weather : fo bad a feafon as the late

fummer having, I believe, feldom occurred in England.

Thoreftiy, indeed, fays, the one he obferved was fuc-

ceeded by feveral days of fine ferene weather. One
particular, rather fingular, in the fecond, viz. of July

the 30lh, was its being fix days after the full of the

moon; and the bft, though offolonjr a duration, nas
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three days before the full : that of the 271I1 of Febru- Rainbow,
ary was cxaiflly at the full, which ufed to be judged the Rsifins.

only time they could be feen, though in the Encycio-
' '~~'

pedia there is an account that Weidler obferved one in

1 7 19, in the firll quarter of the moon, with faint co-
lours, and in very calm weather. No lunar iris, I ever
heard or read of, lafted near fo long as that on the i8th
inftant, either with or without colours."

In the Gentleman's Magazine for Auguft 1788 we
have an account of a lunar rainbow by a correfpondent
who faw it. " On Sunday evening tlie 1 7th of Au-
guft (fays he), after two days, on both of which, par-
ticularly the fonner, there had been a great deal of
rain, together with lightning and thunder, juft as the
clocks were ftriking nine, 23 hours after full moon,
looking through my window, I was ftruck with the ap-
pearance of fomething in the fky, which feemed h'ke a
rainbow. Having never feen a rainbow by night, I

thought it a very extraordinary phenomenon, and ha-
ftened to a place where there were no buildings to ob-
ftrutt my view of the hemifphere : here I found tliat

the phenomenon was no other than a lunar rainbow

;

the moori was truly ' walking in brightnefs,' brilliant

as (he could be ; not a cloud was to be feen near her ;

and over againft her, t/sward the north- v,-eft, or perhaps
rather more to the north, was a rainbow, a vaft arch,

perfeft in all its parts, not interrupted or broken as

rainbows frequently are, but unremittedly vifible frojn

one horizon to the other. In order to give fome idea
of ils extent, it is neceflary to fay, that as I ftood to-

ward the weftern extremity of the parilli of Stoke
Newington, it feemed to take its rife from the weft of
Hampftead, and to end, perhaps, in the river Lea,
the eaflern boundary of Tottenham ; its colour was
white, cloudy, or greyilli, but a part of its weftern leg

feemed to exhibit tints of a faint fickly green. I con-
tinued viewing it for fome time, till it began to rain

j

and at length the rain increafing, and the fky growing
more hazy, I returned home about a quarter or 20 mi-
nutes paft nine, and hi ten minutes came out again ; but
by that time all was over, the moon was darkened by
clouds, and the rainbow of courfe vanilhed."

Marine Rmxboii; or Sea-bow. ' See the article

Rainbow.
RAINBOir Stone. See MoOJV-Sfone.

RAISINS, grapes prepared by fuffering them to

remain on the vine till they are perfeftly ripe, and then

drying them in the fun, or by the heat of an oven.

The difference between raifins dried in the fun and
thofe dried in ovens, is very obvious : the former are

fweet and iileafant, but the latter have a latent acidity

^vith the fweetnels that renders them much lefs agree-

able.

The common way of drying grapes for raifins, is to

tie two or three bunches of them together while yet on
the vine, and dip them into a hot lixivium of wood-
afties, with a little of the oil of olives in it. This dif-

pofes them to ftirink and wrinkle ; and after this they

are left on the vine three or four days feparated on
flicks in an horizonlal fituation, and then dried in the

fun at leifure, after bting cut from the tree. The fincft

and bell raifins are thofe called in fome places Datnaf-

ci/s and Juhe raif.ns ; which are diflinguiftied from the

others by their fize and figure : they are flat and wrinkled

4 K 2 «r>
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on the furface, foft and juicy within, and near an inch

long ; and, when fre(h aad growing on the bunth, are

of the fize and fliape of a large olive.

The raifins of the fun, and jar-raifins, are all dried

by the heat of the fun ; -and thele are the fo^ts ufed in

medicine. However, all the kinds have much tlie fame

virtues : they are all nutritive and balfamic ; they are

allowed to be attenuant, are faid to be good in nephri-

tic complaints, and are an ingredient in peiSoral decoc-

tions : in which cafes, as alfo in all others where allrin-

gency is not required of them, tliey lliould have the

Hones carefully taken out.

R.ilsiN-Wine. See Wike.
RAKKATH,in Ancient Ceographj, a tov\'n of Upper

Galilee, thought to be Tiberias, (lalmud): but tiiis is

denied by Reland, ivho fays tliat Rakkalh was a town
of the tribe of Naphthab".

RAKE is a well known inllrument with teeth, by
v^lijch the ground is divided. See Agriculture, In-

Jlruments.

Rake alfo means a loofe, diforderly, \-ic:ous, and
though tie fs fellow.

Rake of a Ship, is all that part of her hull which

hangs over both ends of her keel. That which is be-

fore is called the fore rake, or raheforiuarj, and that

part which is at the fetting on of the Ilern-poft is called

the raie-ifl or afterward.

RALEIGH, Sir Walter, fourth fon of Walter
Raleigh, Efq. of Fardel, in the pariih of Cornwood in

Devonfliire, was born in 1552 at Hayes, in the pariih

of Budley, a farm belonging to his father. About the

year 1568, he was fenc to Oriel college in Oxford,

where he continued but a (liort lime ; for in the lollov.--

ing year he embarked for France, being one of the

hundred volunteers, commanded by Heni7 Champer-
iion, who, with other Engliih troops, were fent by
Queen Elizabeth to aflift the queen of Xtivarre in de-

fending the Protellants. In this fervice he continued

for five or fix years ; after which he returned to Lon-
don, and probably refided in the Middle Temple. But
his enterprifing genius would not fulTer him to remain
long in a ftate of inaflivity. In 1577 or 1578, he
embarked for the Low Countries with the troops fent

by the queen to aflTiff the Dutch againft the Spaniards,

and probably fhared the glory of the decifive viftory

over Don John of Auftria in 1578. On his return to

England, a new enterprife engaged his attention. His
half brother. Sir Humphrey Gilbert, having obtained a

patent to plant and inhabit fome parts of North Ame-
rica, Mr Raleigh embarked in this adventure ; but,

meeting with a Spanifli fleet, after a fmart engagement
they returned, without fuccefs, in 1579.
The following year, the king of Spain, in conjunc-

tion with the pope, having projefled a total conqueft

of the Englilh dominions, fent troops to Ireland to af-

fift the Dcfmonds in the Munfter rebellion. Raleigh

obtained a captain's commKTion under Lord Grey of

Wilton, then deputy of Ireland, and embarked for that

kingdom -, where, by his conduft and refolulion, he was
principally inftrumental in putting an end to the rebel-

lious attempt. He returned to England ; and attraft-

ed the notice of Oueen Elizabeth, owing, as we are

told in Naunton's Fragmenta Regalia, to the follovving

accidental of piece of gallantry. The queen, as (he was
one day taking a walk, being (lopped by a fplafby place
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iu tie road, our gallant young foldier took off his new
plulh mantle, and ipread it on the ground. Her majeliy

'

trod gently over the fair foot-cloth, iurprifed and pleat-

ed VN'ilh the adventure. He was a handl'omc man, and
remarkable for his gentility of addrefs.

The queen admitted him to her court, and employed
him firll as an attendant on the French ambaflador Si-

mier on his return home, and afterwards to efcort the

duke of Anjou to Antwerp. During tliis e.xcurfion he
became perlonally known to the prince of Orange

;

from whom, at his return, he brought fpecial acknow-
ledgments to the queen, who now frequently converled

with him. But the inactive life of a courtier did not

fuit the enterprifing fpirit of j\lr Raleigh. In the year

1583, he embarked with his brother. Sir Humphrey
Gilbert, on a fecond expedition to Newfoundlar.d, in a

fiiip called the Raleigh, which he built at his own ex-

pence ; but was obliged to return on account of an in-

feftious difiemper on board. He was, however, (a

little affected by this dilappointment, that he now laid

before the queen and council a propofal foi exploring

the continent of North America ; and in 1384 obtaintd

a patent empowering him to poilefs fuch countries as he

fliould difcover in that part of the globe. Accordingly
Mr Raleigh fitted out two (liips al his own expence,

which failed in the month of April, and returned to

England about the middle of September, reporting that

they had difcovered and taken potTeffion of a fine coun-

try called Windangocoa, to which the queen ga\e the

name of Virginia. About this time he was eiefud
knight of the fl'.ire for the county of Devon, and foon.

after received the honcurof knighthood; and to en-

able him to carry on his defigns abroad, the quctn
granted him a patent for iicenCng the venders of v\iv.K

throughout the kingdom. In 1585 he fent a lied of

feven fliips to Virginia, commanded by his relation Sij^

Richard Greenville, who left a colony at Roanah of 107
perforfs, under the gos^ernment of Mr Lane ; and by the

eilablilhmcnt of this colony he firft imported tobacco Into

England. See Nicotiana. In the fame year Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh obtained a grant of i2,rco acres of the

forfeited lands in the county of Corke in Ireland

About the fame time he was made fenefchal of the duchy
of Cornwall, and warden of the flanncries •, and grew
into fuch favour iviththe queen, that even Leiceiler was
jealous of his influence.

In 1587, he fent another colony of 15c men to Vir-

ginia, with a governor, Mr John White, and 12 alTift-

ants. About this time we find our knight di/linguilh-

ed by the titles of Captain of the queen'i guards, and
Lieutenant gtiieralof Cornwall. From this period to the

year 1594, lie was continually engaged in projciSing

new expeditions, fending luccours to the colonies abroad,

defending the kingdom from the infiilts of the Spani-

ards, and tranfaifiing parliamentary 1 ufinefs, with equal

ability and refolulion. Whilll thus employed, he was
publicly charged, in a libel written by the infamous

Jefuit Parfons, with being an Athelft ; a groundlefs

and ridiculous imputation. In 1594, he obtained from

the queen a grant of the manor of Sherbome in Dcr-
fetfhire, where he built a magnificent houfe : but Sir

Walter fell under the queen's difpleafuie on account of

an intrigue wi;h the daughter of Sir Nicliolas Throg-
morton, one of the maids of honour ; however, he mar-

ried the lady, and lived with licr iW great conjugal har-

mon.y.
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mony. During his difgrace at court, he projected the

conrijefl of Guiana in South America, and in 1595
f;iiled for that countr)- j oi v.hich having taken poffel-

fioii, atlcr defeating the Spaniards who were fettled

tl.t re, he returned to England the fame year, and foon

after publilhed an account of his expediiion. In the

following year he was one of the admirals in the fuccefs-

ful expediiion -.igainit Cadiz, under the comiBand of

Howard and the earl of Eifex ; and in 1597 he failed

with the fame commanders againlt the Azores. Soon

after thefe expeditions, we find him afliduoufly engaged

in parliamentary bufinefs, ar>d a diftinguilhed perlonage

in joufts and tournaments. In i6oo he was fent on a

joint embafly with Loid" Cobham to Flanders, and at

his return made governor of Jerfey.

(^ueen Elizabeth died in the beginning of the year

1603 ; and with her I\.;Icigh'» glory and felicity I'unk,

never to rife again. Upon the acceffion of James, Sir

Walter loft his intercil at court, wsb ftripped of his pre-

ferments, and accufed of a plot againlf the king. He
>vss arraigned at Wincheller, and, on his trial, infulted

wi i the ir.cil (hocking brutality by the famous Coke,

attorney-general, whole fophiftical vociferation influen-

ced the jury to convict him without the leaft proof of

guilt. After a month's imprifonment, however, in daily

expedaiion of his execution, he was reprieved, and fent

to the Tower ; and his eftates were given to Car, earl of

Somcrfet, t!:e king's favourite. During this confine-

ment, he wrote many of his mod valuable pieces, parti-

cularly his Hiftory of the World. In March, 1 6 1 j, af-

ter 16 years imprifonment, he obtained his liberty, and

. immediately began to prepare for another voyage to

Guiana. In Auguft 1616, the king granted him a very.

ample commiffion for that purpofe ; and in July the

year following, he failed from Plymouth : but, Itrange

as it may nppear,it is moll certain that the whole fcheme

was revealed to the Spaniards by the king himfelf, and

thus neceffarily rendered arortive.

He rt'umed to England in 1618, where he was foon

after feizeci, imprifoned, and beheaded ; not for any pre-

te:ided mifdemeanor on the late expedition, but in con-

fequence of his former attainder. The truth of the

matter is, he was facrificed by the pufillanimous monarch
• to appeafe the Spaniards ; who, ^vhilif Raleigh lived,

thought every part of their dominions in danger. He
was executed in Old Palace Yard, and buried in St

Margaret's adjoining, in the 66th year of his age. His

behaviour on the fcaffold was manly, unafTcfted, cheer-

ful, and eafy. Being aflced by the executioner which

way he would lay his head, he anfwered, " So the heart

be right, it is no mstter which ^vay the head lies." He
v.as a man of ah.nirable parts, extenfive knowledge, un-

daunted refolution, and llricl honour and honefty. He
was the autlior of a great many works, fome of which
have not been printed.

RALL US, the Rati,, a genus of birds belonging to

the order of grallae. See Orkithology Index.

RALPH, James, an ingenious hiftorical and political

•sTitcr, of whofe birth and countrj- nothing is exactly

known. He was firlf known as a fchoolmafter in Phila-

delphia in North America. He c.ime to England about

the beginning of the reign of George I. and ^vrote

fome things in the dramatic way, which were not re-

ceived with great applauli ; but though he did not fcc-

ceed as a poet, he was a very ingeiuous profe-wrltcr.
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He wrote A Hiftory of England, commencing with the

the Stuarts, which is much eftcerasd ; as were his poli-

tical eflays and pamphlets, fome of which were looked
upon as malUr-piects. His lalt publication. The Cafe
of Authors by Profefiion, is an excellent and cntcilaiu-

ing performance. He died in 1762.
J{AM. See Ovis, IWammai.ia hi/ex.

Battering Ram, in antiuuity, a military engine ufed
to batter down the wails of befiegtd places. See Bat-
TEHJNC Ram.

RA/ifs Head, in a (hip, is a great block belonging
to the fore and main haulyardi. It has three (hivers in

it, in which the haulyards are put j and in a hole at the

end are reeved the lies.

RAMADAN, a folemn feafon of falling among th;

Mahometans. See Mahomltanisjj.
RAMAH, in Ancisnt Geography., a town of Benja-

min, near Gibta, (Judges) ; called Rama ofSaul {l Sam.
xxii.), fix miles from Jerufalem to the north ; memora-
ble tor the ilory of the Levite and his concubine: Takeir
and iortitied by Baafa king of Ifrael, in order to annoy
the kingdom of Judah. '1 his Rama is mentioned Ifa. x.

Jer. xxxi. and Math. ii. and is to be dillinguiflied from
Rama ofSamuel, I. Sam.xix. called alfo Rair.atha, i Sarn.

i. 19. and Ramathaim Zoph:m, ibid. i. i. which lay a
great way to the weft, towards Joppa, near Lydda, i Mac-
cab, ii. the birth-place of Samuel ; adjoining to the

mountains of Ephraim, and the place 01 his refidence,

I Sam. XV. &c. (Jofeph.). Called Ratnula in the lower

age, ( Gul. Tyri'js). There is here a convent of the Fa-

thers of the Holy Land, inhabited only by Portugucfe,

Spaniards, and Italians.

RAMATH-MIZPE, (Joftiua xiii.) ; Ramoth-Mafphf,
(Septuagint, Vulgate) ; Ramoth in Gilead, or Rcmmolh
Galaad, (Seventy) ; a towm in that traft of Gilead called

Mafpha, or Mi--z,pe, one of the cities of refuge.

RAMAZZINI, Eernardin, an ItaUan phyficlan,

bom at Caipi near Modena in 1633. ^^ "'^^ profeflbr

of phytic in the univerlity of Modena for 18 years j and
in 1700 accepted an invitation from Padua, where he
was made reiflor of the college; and died in 1714.
His works were collefted and publilhed in London,
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of which, his treatlfeDf il/<?r^/T Arlificum, " Of

the peculiar maladies of artificers," will always be clleem-

ed uleful and curious.

RA.MEKIN3, a fortrefs of the United Netherlands,,

on the fouih coafl of the ifland of Walcherin, in the pro-

vince of Zealand. One of the cautionary towns given

to (^ueen Elizabeth for the repayment of the. charges

(lie had been at for the defence of this republic in Its

infancy. Four miles eaft of Flufhing ; in N. Lat. j;!.

34. E. Long. 4. 24. ,. '

RAMESSE, in Anc'ent Gcographij, a town buJlt by
the IfraeUtes during their bondage in Egypi. hk! from
which the Exodus took place, and which i^ull ha.t:

been towards and not far from the Arabian g'.!',

feeing in the third ftation the Ifraelites arrived on t>

fhorc.

RAMESES, king of the Lower Egypt when Ja-

cob went thither with his fmilly, m the 1706th ycnr

before the Chrillian era. Ancient authors nTjntioiift-

snd
l'^'.'

vcral other kings of Egypt of the (ame

thought that one of ihdfc princes ereiled in the t<;ra.'Ic

of the fun at Thebes, the magnificent obclilk which' ihe

emueror Coiillantine caufcd- to be fcmo^^d to' AT-rxaV.

dria
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dii.i i., til-- \c::v ;;^4; and- that prince dying, his fou

(-
i c'le o'oelilli iraul'ported from Alexan-

jC,' '

^ 2, where it was creded in the grand

i''r i^lit was 132 feet. When the Goths

fackeJ Lli£ cily of Rome in 409, they overthrew this

obellik, which continued buried in the (and till the time

of Sixtus V. in 1 587, when it was found broken in three

pieces J
which being joined together, it was fet up in

the fquare of St John de Lateran. On the four tides of

this wonderful obelifk are a number of figures and hie-

roglyphical charafters, which, according to the expli-

cation of Ammianus Marcellinus, contain the praifes of

Ramefes.

RAMIFICATION, the produftlon of boughs or

branches, or of figures refembling branches.

RAMILLIES, a fmall village of Brabant, in the

Auftrian Low Civuntries, i;; miles north of Namur, and

22 fouth-ealf of EiLifiels. Lat. 50. 51. Long. 4. 48.

Famous for the battle fought by the allies commanded
by the duke of Marlborough and M. d'Auverquirque,

againft that of the two crowns, conimanded by the duke
of Bavaria and Marlhal ViUeroy, the 22d of May 1706.
See Britain, N" 357.
The troops deftined to compofe the army of the al-

lies being joined at the camp of Borchloon the 20th of

May, halted the 21ft. On the 22d the army marched
from Borchloon in four columns, and ported itfelf the

fame day, with the right towards the mill of Q^uorem,

extending w ith the left towaids Blehen : from this camp
•was dilcovcred the army of the two crowns, which was

encamped with the left at Over-Efpen, and the rigju

towards the wood of Chtiplaiaux, HeyHiTem in their front,

and Tirlemont In tlieir rear. It was refolved the fame
cay to march the next morning towards the plain of

r>Ieerdorp or Mierdau, to view the pofture of the ene-

mies, and determine what would be tlie moft proper means
of attacking them according to the movement they (hould

make. To this end, an advanced guard of 600 horfe

and all the quarter- mafters ot the army were lent for-

ward on the 23d at break of day.

The fame morning about four, the army marched in

tight columns toward the aforefaid plain. The advan-

ced guard and the quarter-mailers arrived about eight

at the height of Meerdorp or Mierdau; from whence
the army of the enemy was feen in motion ; a little after

it was perceived that the enemy was marching through

the plain of Mount St Andrew in four columns, of which
information was given to the duke of Marlborough and

M. d'Auverquirqiae, who immediately repaired to the

faid height; and by the time ihefe generals were ar-

rived there, the head of the enemy's army already ap-

peared at the tomb of Ottomont upon the c:<ufeway, near

the Mehaigne : whereupon the duke of Marlborough
and M. d'Auverquirque made the army advance with

all expedition.

The enemy, as fad as they advanced, ranged in order

of battle, with their right towards the tomb of Otto-

mont upon the Mehaigne, extending with their left to

Autr'Eglife; having Tranquiers in front of the right,

into which they had thrown feveral battahons of uifan-

try and 14 fquadrons of dragoons, who had difmounted

their horfes to fupport them. They had placed many
of their infantry and a confiderable part of their artille-

ry in the village of Ramjlliss, which fronted the right

gf thtirmain body, as well as into the village of Offuz,
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^vliich fronted the left of their Infantry, and into t'lic

village of Autr'Eglife, quite on their left. The front

between the village of Ramlllles and Autr'Eghfe was
.

covered by a fraall llream of water, which rendered the

meadows In fonie places marlhes, and alio by feveral

roads covered with hedges ; which difficullies prevent-

ed our cavalry of the right wing from coming to ac-

tion. As fall as the army of the allies arrived it was

ranged in order of battle ; with the left towards Bonnef,

and the right towards Folz, and every thing was difpo-

fed In order to attack. To this end, four battalions were

detached to attack the village of Franquenies, and 12
battalions to attack the village of Ramillies, which were

to be fupported by the whole Infantry.

Our artillery began to cannonade the enemy at one ;

at about two, the attack began with the poll of Fran-

quenies, where our Inf.intry had the good fortune to drive

the enemy from the hedges, where they were advantage-

oully polled, and at the fame time all the cavalry of our

left wing advanced to attack that of our enemy's right
;

foon after all was in aftlon. Whilft the cavalry were

engaged, the village of Ramillies was Ukewife attac'.'d,

and forced after a vigorous refiftance.

The battle lafted about two hours, and was pretty

obftlnate ; but lb foon as our cavalry had gained ground

enough to attack the enemy In flank, they began to

give way ; at the fame time all their infantry were put

in diforder, fo that the whole retreated, In great confu-

fion. The cavalry of their left wing formed a little

upon the high ground, between Offuz and Mount St

Andrew, to favour their retreat ; but after the Infantry

and cavalry of our right wing had filed otT between the

bottom of the village of Ramillies and Offuz, the whole

army marched in feveral columns to attack the enemy

anew ; but they gave way before we could come up with

them, and retired in great confufion, fome towards the

defile of the abbey De la Ramee and towards Dongel-

berge, others towards .lud nd others again towards

Hougarda. They were purfued all night fo clofely that

they were obliged to abandon all their artillery and bag-

gage, part of which was found at Judogne and at Hou-
garde, ^vith their cheils of ammunition.

The enemy loft above 30,000 men, 60 cannon, eight

mortars, flandards, colours, baggage, &c. ; we about

3000. The reft of the campaign was fpent in the fieges

of Ollend, Menin, and Aeth. In fourteen days the

duke defeated and difperfed the beft appointed army the

French ever had, and recovered all Spaniili Brabant, the

marquifate of the holy Roman empire. The army of the

enemy confifted of 76 battahans and 142 fquadrons, in-

cluding the king's houfliold troops (La Maifon dii Roi);

and the army of the allies was 74 battalions and 1 23
fquadrons. Confidering the importance of the vlflory,

the lofs of the allies was very fmall, not above 1 100 be-

ing killed, and 2600 wounded.

RAMISSERAM, a fmall ifland about 20 miles from

that of M;inaar, and the neareft channel of communica-

tion between Ceylon and the continent of India. When
Mr Cordiner and his companions landed here in 1804,

they entered the neareft choultry, ov place erefled for

the accommodation of ftrangers, half a mile beyond

which is the grand pagoda, or temple of Shivven, hav-

ing nothing remarkable in its external appearance, when

feen from, a diftnn,ce ; but on. a nearer inlpeftion it is al-

moft iinpoffible to dcfcribe . the oraaments and laboured

v.crkmanlhip
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- workmandiip that ftrike the eye. Yet thefe are fair

outdone by the magnificence of the interior parts of the

pagoda. Upon this iiland there are great numbers of

iniall horfts, conftantly employed in conveying ti-avel-

-- lers and in iranlporting goods.

After dinner a number of brahmins with five well

drtfTcd dancing girls wnited upon Mr Cordiner and his

companions at ihe choultry, who very agreeably aniufed

and entertained them for upwards of an hour, and would
have continued much longer, had they not been inform-

ed tliat they were at liberty to depart.

The men ot this iiland are llout, and the females have

fomelhing in their appearance very engaging •, thty are

remarkablv clean, and drefs with great neatnefs. They
rre feen only by accident, for they keep out of the way
of travellers with as much cau'.ion as poflible. The or-

dinary drefs of the brahmins confifts only of a piece of

muflin folded about the middle, and a rtring compofed

of nine threads is ufed as an ornament for tl)e neck.

They (have their heads quite bare, and in gerieral wear

them uncovered ; but turbans and jackets are occafiou-

ally worn by feme of them.

So abundant are black calttle on this fmall iiland,

that it is no uncommon thing to fee numbers of them
lying in the 11 reets, none of which are ever killed, the

food of the inhabitants being entirely compofed of milk

and vegetable produflions. Tlie iiland being almolt

wholly covered with (hrubs, is verdant and beautiful,

yet no veftlge of a corn field is to be met with, nor any

other appearance of cultivation, if we c\cept the large

trees by ivhich the roads are (haded, and a few groves of

cocoa nut-trees. The nature of the foil in general is

Candy, like that of Manaar, and the circumference of

the whole iiland does not appear to exceed 20 miles.

The houfes on it are far fuperior to the ordinary dwell-

ings of India; but the buildings facred to divine wor-

Ihip, and the choultries for the accommodation of llran-

gers, are truly magnificent, and muil have been very

cxpenlive.

In a word when RamiiTerara is contrafted with the

indigent and barren iiland of Manaar, only 20 miles dif-

tant, it mull be pronounced rich, fruitful, and luxuriant,

exhibiting fo much liberty and plenty as warm the heart,

and kindle in the boibm of every beholder a lively flame

of pleafure.

RAMLA, the modern name of Arimathea. Se^
Arimathea.
RAMMER, an inftrumenl ufed for driving down

ftoncs or piles into the ground ; or for beating the earth,

in order to render it more folid for a foundation.

RaMMEU ofa Gun, the -Giin-Jick ; a rod ufed in

charging of a gun, to drive home the powder, as alfo

the (hot, and the wad which keeps the fliot from rolling

out.

RAMPANT, in Heraldi-y, a term applied to a lion,

leopard, or other beaft that (lands on its hind legs,

and rears up his fore-feet in the pofture of climbing,

fhowing only half his face, as one eye, &c. It is different

from faliant, in which the bead feems fpringing forward

^as if making a fally.

Rampart, in Foriificalinn, is an elevation of the earth

round a place capable of refilling the cannon of an ene-

mv ; and formed into ballions, curtins, &c.
RAMPH\STOS, the Toucan. .See Rhamphas-

Tos, OK.\nHOLOGy Index.
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RAMSAY, Allan, a Scolliili poet, was born at Ramfay.

Leadhillsin Lanarklhire, in Oftober i686. His father was '—v~—
employed in the management of Lord Hopeton's mines

at that place ; but died while the poet was yet in his in-

fancy, in confequencc of which and the marriage of his

mother foon alter his father's death, it fcems probable

that during the earlier part of his life he continued in

rather a dcllitute lituation. He remained at Leadhills

till he reached his fifteenth year, and as we have been
affured by the relations of fome very old perfons who
were the contemporaries of Kamfav, and who died not

many years ago, he was employed in wafliing, preparing

the lead ore for I'mclting, and other operations about the

works in which the children of miners and yoimg perfons

are ufually occupied. The period of his relidence on bis

native fpot is fixed by himlelf in the following defcrip-

tive verfes which are part of a petition addreffed to a

Club in Edinburgh to be admitted a member.

Of Crawford Moor, bom in Leadhill,

Where mineral fprings Glengoncr fill,

\\hich joins fweetdowing Clyde.

Native of Clydcfdale's upper ward.

Bred fifteen furamers there.

The extent of Ramfay's education, it may well be
prefumed, did not exceed what he could derive from the

parifh fchoolmaller ; and even the acquifition of what
little could thus be obtained, from the circumftances

that attended his early life, muft have been often and
greatly interrupted.

In I 70 1, when he was in his 15th year, he was bound
apprentice to a wigmaker in Edinburgh, and it appears

from the record of his children's birth in the parifh regit

ter that he continued in the fame humble profeflion till

the year 1716 : for in that regilier his defignation is

wigmaker. One of the earlieft of Ramfay's produflions

now known, an' addrefs to the mcll happy members of
the Eafy Club, appeared in 171 2, when he was 26 years

of age, and three years after he was humotoufly appoint-

ed their poet lauieat. Many of his poems about this

time ^vere publidied in the form of feparate pamphlets.

When he had followed the occupation of a wigmaker for

a confiderable time, he at lalt abandoned it for that of a

bookfeller, as being more congenial ta the literary turn

of his mind. His detached pamphlets were afterwards

publilhcd by him in the year 1721, in one volume 4to,

which was encouraged by a very liberal lubfcription.

If was advertifed as follows in the Edinburgh Evening
Courant. " 'I'he Poems of Allan Kamfay, in a large

quarto volume ; fairly printed, with notes, and a com-
plete gloiTary, (as promifed to the fubfcribers) being

now finifhed ; all who have gtneroufly contributed to

carrying on of the defign, may call for their copies as

foon as they pleafe, from the author, at the Mercury,

oppofite to Niddry's wynd, Edinburgh." 'ihe firft vo-

lume of his well known colleflion, " The Tea-table

Mifcellany," waspublilhed in 1724, a'^ter which a fe-

cond volume foon made its appearance ; a third in 1727,
and a fourth after another interval of time. He foon af-

ter publiflied what is called the Evergreen, being a col-

leiRion of Scots poems written by the ingenious prior to

the year 1600. In 172; appeared his Gentle Shepherd,

part of which, called Patie and Roger, was printed in

1 72 1, and Jenny and Meggy in 1723, the great fuccefs

of
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of wliich induced him to form ihem afle: wards into a

regular drama.

In the year 1728, he publiftied a fecond volume of

his poems, which was afterwards reprinted in 8vo. Thefe

performances fo rapidly enlarged the circle of his fame

and reputation, that in 1731, an edition of his poeti-

cal woiks was publiilied by the bookfeilers of London,

and two years after they appeared at Dublin. He held

an exteniive correfpondence witli cotemporary poets, a-

mong whom we find the facetious Hamilion of Gilbert-

field, and the celebrated author of the Cliace fent him
two epiltles- From his fiiop oppofite to Niddry ftreet,

he removed to one at the eaft end of the Luckenbooths.

In this (liop he continued to fell and lend out books till

he was far advanced in years ; and we are informed that

he was the firll perfon who eftablillied a circulating lib-

rary in Scotland. His colleflion of Fables appeared in

1730, after which period he may be faid to have almoft

difcontinued the occupation of an author.

Such, however, was his enterprifing fpirit, that lie

built at his own expence, the firfl: theatre for dramatical

performances ever knoivn in Edinburgli, which took

place in what is called Carubber's clofe, in the year

J 736 ; but he did not lon^ enjoy his charatler of mana-

ger, for the magillrates of Edinburgh required him to (hut

it up, as an a6t of parliament prohibited all fach amufe-

ments without a fpecial licence and his Majefty's letters

patent. It is generally underftood that he relinquiflied

the trade of a bookfeller about the year 1755, being

then 69 years of age, and lived the remainder of his days

in a fmall houfe creeled by himfelf on the north fide of

ihe Caftle-liill. A fcorbutic complaint attended with

excruciating pain, deprived him of his teeth, and after

corroding one of his jaw bones, put a period to his exif-

tence on the 7th of June 1758, in the 71ft year of his

age.

Ramfay pofleffed a confiderable fliare of poetical ge-

nius : Of this his Gentle Shepherd, which will conti-

nue to be admired as long as the language in which it

is written (hall be undeiftood, and efpecially by the

natives of North Britain, to whom only the peculiari-

ties of dialefl by which it is diftinguilhed can be fa-

jniliar, affords the bed proof. Some of his fongs may
contain farfetched alluilons and childilTi conceits ; but

many of them are equal, if not fuperior for their pa-

ftoral fimplicity, to produflions of a fimilar nature in

any other language. Some of the imitations of the an-

cients by this poet are extremely happy, in particu-

lar Horace's Ode Vit/irs ul it/tajlct nk<e Sic, ; and fome of

his tales have all the excellencies of that fpecies of com-

.pofition. Eut of a great proportion of his other produc-

tions, it may be pronounced with truth that they are

mere profaic compofitions filled with the molt common
place obfervations, and deftituteeven of the ornament of

fraoolh verfification and correfl rhimes.

RajisaT, Andrew Michael, generally known by
the name of the Chevalier Ramfay, was a polite Scots

writer, hern of a good family at Ayr in 1686. His

good parts and learning recommended him. to be tutor

io the fon of the earl of Wcmyfs ; after which, concei-

ving a difguft at the religion in ivhich he had been edii-
-

Gated, he in the fame ill humour reviewed other Chri-

ilian churclKs ; and, finding none to his liking, relied

for a wliile in Deifm. While he was in this uncertain

ftate of mind, he went to Leyden ; where, falling into

the company of one Poiret a myllic divine, he received

the infeftion of myllicifm. : which prompted him tocon-
fult M. Fenelon, tho celebrated archbilhop of Cambray,
who had imbibed principles of tlie fame nature ; and
who gained him over to the Catholic religion in 170C1.

The fubfequent courfe of his life received its dirediou
from his friendlLip and conntftions with this prelate

;

and being appointed govevjior to the duke de Chateau
Thierry, and the prince de Turenne, he was made a
knight of the order of St Lazarus. Ke was fent for

to Rome by tlie chevalier de St George, to undertake
the education of his cliildren ; but he found fo many
intrigues and diflenfions on his arrival there in 1724,
that he obtained the chevalier's leave to return to Paris.

He died in 1743, in the office of ii-.tendant to the duke
of Bouillon, prince de Turenne. 'J'he moil capital work
of his writing is the Trave/s of Cyrus, which has been
feveral times printed in Englilh.

Raaisay, The Reverend James, fo juftly celebrated for

his philanthropy, was born on the 25th of July 1733,
at Fraferfburgh, a fmall town in the county of Aberdeen,
North Britain. His defcent was honourable, being,

through his father, from the Ramfays of Melrofe in

Banffshire, and through his mother, from the Ogilvies

of Purie in Angus. His parents were of characters the

moft refpeftable, but in circumllances by no means af-

fluent. From his earlieft years he difcovered a ferious

difpofition, and a ftrong thirft for knowledge ; and af-

ter palfing through the courfe of a Scotch grammar
fchool education, he was inclined to purfue the Audits

requlfite to fit him for the profelTion of a clergyman
j

an inclination with ^vhich the willies of his mother, a

woman of eminent piety, powerfully concurred. Seve-

ral circumllances, however, confpLred to divert him for

a time from his favourite purfuit.

He was educated in the epifcopal perfuafion ; and ha-

ving been unhappy enough to loie his father whiie yet

very young, he found, upon his advancing towards the

ftate of manhood, that the joint fortunes of himfelf and

his mother could not bear the expence of a regular edu-

cation in either of the univerfities of Oxford er Cam-
. bridge, which he doubtlefs thought abfolutely neceffary

to one who afpired to refpeflability in the church of

England. Yielding therefore to neceflity, he refolvcd

to liudy furgery and pharmacy ; and was with this view-

bound apprentice to Dr Findlay, a pliyfician (a) in Fra-

ferfburgh. But though obliged to relinquidi for a time

his favourite iludies, he did not think ignorance excu-

fable in a furgeon more than in a clergyman, or conceive

that he could ever become eminent in the profelTion in

w'liich circumllances had placed him, merely by (kill in

fetting a bone or compounding a medicine. He deter-

mined therefore, with the full approbation of his mafte',

who

(a) In the remote towns of Scotland the fajr.e rr.an |gencra!Iy acls in the triple capacity of phyfician, furgeon,

pnd a^othecay.
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wiio very foun difcovend his talents fwi iilci.-.liirc, to

" make himfelf acquainted wiili at leail the outlines of the

liberal arts and fciences ; and with this view he repaired

in 1750 to the King's College and univerfity of Aber-

deen, where he obtained one of the burjarics or exhibi-

tions which are there anuually beilowed upon fuch can-

diJales for them as difplay the mofl accurate knowledge

of the Latin language. The fmaii fum of five pounds,

however (which none of thefe buriaries exceed), was
I'.ill inad£T.ia:e to the e.vpence of lefider.ce in college

;

but our young Uudent was loon to obtain a more valu-

able exkibition, and to obtain it likewife by his own
merit.

Swing the long vacation he returned to his mafter

Dr Findlay, and was by him intruded with a very dcf-

perale cafe in furgery, of which his management may be

faid to have laid the foundation of his filture fortunes.

A female feivant of one of the judges of the Court of

Sefflon, who, when the court was not fitting, refided in

the neighbourhood of Fraferlburgh, had been fo dread-

ftilly gored by a bull, that hardly any hopes were en-

tertained of her recovery ; but Mr Ramfay, to whofe
care flie was entirely left, treated the wound witli fucli

fkilful attention, that, contrary to general expectation,

his patient recovered. This attracted the judge's no-

tice, who hanng informed himfelf of the young man's

circumilancc5 and charafter, lecommended him fo eft'ec-

tually to Sir Alexander Ramfay of Ealmain, that he

prefented him with a buifary of Jj pounds a-year, which
commenced at the next Jq/Jioii or term, in the fame col-

He now profccuted his ftudies with comfort ; and
though he was detained in college a year longer than

is ufual, being obliged, upon his acceptance of a fecond

Lurfary, to begin his couifc anew, he al'.vays confidertd

tliis as a fortunate circumllancc, bccaufe it gave him
the celebrated Dr Reid three years for his preceptor.

To that great and amiable philofuplier he fo recom-

mended himfelf by his talen's, his induftry, and his vir-

tues, that lie was honoured wwh his friendftiip to the

day of his death. Nor was it only to his niafters that

his condiiCl recommended him ; Sir Alexander Ramfay
whom he villted during fomc of the vacations, was fo

well pleafed with his converfation, that he promifed him
another burfary, in his gift, of 2jl. a-year, to commence
immediately on the expiration of that Tvliich he enjoy-

ed. This promlfe he performed in the beginning of the

year 1755 ; and at the folicitation of Dr Findlay, even

paid the money per advance to enable the exhibitioner

to travel for the purpofe of improving himfelf in his pro-

feffion.

Thus provided, Mr Ramfay went to London, and

ftudied fi'.rgery and pharmacy under the aufnices of Dr
Macaulay ; in whofe family he lived for two years, careflcd

and efteemed both by him and by his lady. Afterwards,

having pafTcd the ufual examination at Surgeons-hall,

he ferved in his medical capacity for ftveral years in the

royal navy ; but how long he was continued in the fta-

tion of a matp, or when and by whom he ^vas firft ap-

pointed furgeon, we have not been able to learn. We
can fay, however, upon the beft authority, that by his

humane ami diligent difcharge of his duty in either Na-

tion, he endeared himfelf to the feamen, and acquired

the efteem of his otTiccrs.

Of his humanity there is indeed one memorable iri-
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llance, ivhitli muic not be omitted. Whilft he adcd as

furgeon of the Arundel, then commanded by Captain
'

(now Vice-adiniral Sir Charles) Middleton, a llave-ll.ip

on her paffage from Africa to tlie Welt Indies fell in

with the tlect to which the i^.rundcl belonged. An
epidemical diltemper, too common in fuch vcllels, had
Iwept away not only a great number of the unfortunate
negroes, but alfo many of the (hip's crew, and among
others the furgeon. In this diftieiTed fitualion the
co:nmander of the Guinea Ihip applied to the Englilli

commodore for medical ailiitance ; but not a furgeon or

furgeon's male in the whole ilect, exctiJt Mr Ramfay,
would expule himfelf to the contagion of lo dangerous
a diltemper. Prompted, however, by his own iimate

benevolence, and fully authorized by his no Icfs bene-
volent commander, the furgeon of the Arundel, regard-

lefs of perfonal danger, and truHing in that God to

v.hom mercy is more acceptable than facrifice, went on
board the inftdled (hip, vifucd all the patients, and re-

mained long enough to leave behind him written direc-

tions for their future treatment. If a cup of cold water
given in charity be en.'illed to a reward, how muth
more iucli an action as this ? But the rewards of Chri-

Itianity are not immediate. Mr Ramfay indeed efcaped

the contagion ; but on his return to his owa fliip, jutt

as he had got on the deck, he fell and broke his thigh-

bone ; by which he was confined to his apartment for

ten months, and rendered in a fmall degree lame through

the remainder of his life.

The fearlefs humanity which he difplayed on this

occafion gained him the fricndiliip and eileem of Sir

Charles Middleton, which, no future aftion of his life

had the fmalleft tendency to imp.air ; but the liaclure

of his thigh-bone and his fui)fequent lamcnefs determin-

ed him to quit the navy, and once more turn his

thoughts towards the church. Accordingly, ivhile the

Arundel lay at St Chriilopher's, he opened his views to

fume of the principal inhabitants of that ifland, by whom
he was fo Itrongly recommended to the biilion of Lon-
don, that on his coming home with Sir Charles Mid-
dleton, who vrarn-ily joined in the recommendation, he

was admitted into orders ; after which he immediate-

ly returned to St Chrillopher's, where he was prefent-

ed by the governor to two rcdories, valued at 700!. a-

year.

As foon as he took poITefTion of his livings, in 1763,
he married Mifs Rebecca Akers, the daughter of a

planter of the belt family-connections in the ifland, and

bygan to regulate his boufehold on the pious plan incul-

cated in his Effaij on the Treatment and Converfion (ifthe

African Slaves in the Brilijh Sugar Cu/onies. He fum-

moned all his ow'n flavc-s daily to the prayers of the fa-

mily, when he took nn opportunity of pointing out to

them their duty in the plalnefl terms, reproving thofe

tliat had done amifs, and commending fuch as had Ihown

any thing hke virtue ; but he confeiTod that liis occa-

fions for reproof were more frequent than for corr.men-

dation. As became his office and character, he incul-

cated upon others what he praclifed himfelf, and knew
to be equally the duty of all. " On his firft fettlemcnt

as a miniller in the Weft Indies, he made fome public

attempts to inftruft f?aves. He began to draw up fome

fofy plain difcourfes for their inftruftion. He inviicd

them to attend on Sundays, at particular hilars. He
appointed houis at home to inftrudl Juch feniible l!ave»

4 L as
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as would of iliemfelves attend. He repeatedly exhorted

their mailers to encourage fuch in their attendance. He
recommended tlie French cuiiom, ot beginning and end-

ing worli by prayer. But inconceivable is the liiHtH-

nefs with which he was heard, and bitter was the cen-

faje heaped on him in return. It was quickly fuggcft-

ed, and generally believed, that he wanted to interrupt

the work or fla%'e5, to give them lime, forfooth, to lay

their prayers ; that he aimed at the making of them

Chrilllans, to render them incapable of being good

flaves. In one %vord, he llood, in opinion, a rebel con-

vift againil the intereil and majelly of planterilsip. Awd
iis the Jews fay, that in every puniihment, with which

they have been proved, fince the bondage of Egypt,

there has been an ounce of the golden calf of Horeb ,

io might he fay, thit in every ir.liance of prejudice (and

they were not a- few) ivith which, tiU within a year or

two of his departure from the country, he was exercifed,

there was an ounce of his fruitlefs attempts to improve

the minds of flaves. In the bidding prayer, he had in-

ferted a petition for the converfion ot tho!e perlons. But

it was deemed fo dilagreeable a momento, that feveral

white people, on account of it, left off attending divine

lervice. He was obliged to omit the prayer entirely, to

try and bring them back. In Ihort, neither ^vere the

flaves, at that time, defuous of being taught, nor were

their mailers inclined to encourage them."

That he was hurt by this negleft cannot be queftion-

ed, for he had a mind benevolent, warm, and irritable
j

but he Itill retained many friends amongft the molt wor-

thy members of the community ; and as he was confci-

ous of having done nothing more than his duty, he con-

foled bimfelf with reflecling, that thofe are " blelTed

whom men revile, and perfecute, and fpeak all in;inner

of evil againft falfely, for the fake of the gofpel."

Although his ferious lludies were now theological,

he confidered himfelf as anfwerable to God, his country,

and his own family, for a proper ufe of e\ery branch of

knowledge which he poffelVed. He therefore took the

charge of feveral plantations around him in the capaci-

ty of a medical praclitioner ; and attended them with

unremitting diligence, and with great fuccefs. Thus he

lived till the year 1777, when relinquifliing the praftice

of phyfic entirely, he paid a vifit to the place of his na-

tivity, wliich he had not feen fince 1755. His mother,

whofe latter days he had made comfortable by a hand-

fonie annuity, had been dead for fome years ; but he re-

A.'a-ded all who had been attentive to her, or in early

life ferviceable to himfelf ; and he continued the ptnf.on

to a fitler who had a numerous family, for which her

hufband was unable to provide.

After remaining three weeks in Scotland, and near a

year in England, during which time he was admitted

into the confidence of Lord George Germaine, fccre-

tary of ftatc for the American department, Mr Ramfay

was appointed chaplain to Admiral Barrington, then

going out to ta):e a tummand in the Well Indies. Un-
»Jer this gallant officer, and afterwards under Lord Rod-

ney, he was prefenl at feveial engagements, where he

difplayed a fonituc'e and zeal for the honour of his

country which would not have difgraced the oldeft ad-

miral. To tl'e navy, indeed, he feems to have been

ilrongly attached ; and he v role, at an early period of

his life, an £/A'y on the Duixj and ^iiclificalions qfa Sca-

f^tr, with iuch a knowledge o£ ihe feivice as \YCt4d

have done honour to the pen of the raojt eipeilenced ?>

commander. Of the firft edition of this effay the pro-
""

fits were by its benevolent author appropriated to the

Magdalen and Eritilh lying-ia hofpitals, as thofe of the

fccond and third (which kit was publilhed about the

])eriod of which we now write) ivere to the maritime

ichool, or, in the eveiit of its failure, to the marine f&-

ciety.

Althougli careffed by both the admirals under ivheni

he lerved, and having fuch influence with the latter as

to be able to render elTential fervices to the .lew sand
other perfons whom he thought harflily treated at the

capture of St Euilatius, Mr Rarafay once more quitted

the fea-fervice, and retired to his palloral charge in the

ifland of St Chriflopher's. There, however, though
the former animofilies RgiJnft him hud entirely fubfided,

and though his friendlhip was now folicited by every

perfon of confequence in the ifland, he remained but a

little while. Sick of the life of a planter and of the

prolpeft of flavery around him, he refignsd his livings,

bade adieu to the illand, and returned to England with

his wife and family in the end of the year 1781. Im-
mediately on his arrival, . he was, through the intereft

of his fleady friend Sir Charles Middleton, prefented to

the livings of Teflon and Netdeftead in the county of

Kent.

Here he was foon determined, by the advice of thofe

whom he moll refpefted, to publilh an Ejjaij, which had

been written many years before, on the Treatment and
Conver/tcn of African Slaves in the Britijh Sugar Coio-

nies. The controverfy in which this publication invol-

ved him, and the acrimony with which it was carried

on, are fo frefli in the memory of all our readers, that

no man who thinks of the narrow limits within which

our biographical articles mull be confined, will blame

us for not entering into a detail of the particulars.

Torrents of obloquy were poured upon the benevolent

author by writers who ^vere unfair enough to conceal

their names ; and it muft be confefled, that his replies

abounded with farcafms, which the mofl rational friends

to the caufe which he fuppcrlcd would not have beta

forry to fee blotted from his pages. The provocation,

however, which he received was great ; and IVir Ram-
fay, though an amiable, virtuous, and pious man, had

a warmth of temper, which, though not deferving of

praife, will be cenfurcd by none who reflect on the frail-

ties of our common nature. That the particular calumnies

propagated againft him on this occafion were wholly

groundlefs, it is impcffible to doubt, if we admit him
to have been poffefled of common underftanding. When
fome years ago a llory was circulated, of Shift's ha-

ving, when prebendary of Kilvoot, been conviiiled be-

fore a mriglflrate of an attempt to commit a rape on
the body of one of his parifliianers, it was thought a

fufRcient confutation ot the calumny to put the retailer

of it in mind, that the dean of St Patritk'.s, thtugh

detefttd by the mofl; powerful faflion in the kingdom,

lampooned without dread, and with great feverity, the

dean of Ferns for the very crime, of which, had this

anecdote been true, he muft have been conl'cious that

all Ireland knew himfelf to be guilty ! Such condcft

cannot be reconciled to common fenfe. Had Swift

been a raviflicr, though he might have been penitent,

and reafoned in general terms, againft giving way to

fucb licentious p^ons, be irould never have latirifed
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Raiw';iy. a particular ptvfon for tlie crime of wliii-li lie liimfclf

Rsmfirr's Hood conviifted. I;i like manner, liati IMr Ramfay been

.

"•Ta'^fainf

•

j^ tyrant to his own llaves, though he might have argued
' Egainrt (lavery in the ab'.lrad, on the broad bafis of vir-

tue and religion, he ne'er could have arraigned for (i-

milar cruelty a number of individuals in the very illand

which witneiTed his ottti enormities.

But the melancholy part of the narrative is behind.

The agitation given to his mind by thcfe calumnies,

and the fatigues he underwent in his endei>.\ours to re-

fcue from mifery the molf helplefs portion of the human
race, contributed to (horten a life in no common degree

ufeful. He had been for fome time aifl'iflcd with a pain

in his rtomach, for which, he v/as prevailed upon, though

with great reluftance, to try the effefts of air and ex-

ercife, by attempting a journey of loo miles. But in

London, being feized with a violent vomiting of blood,

he was unable either to proceed or to be rtmoved home;
and in the houfe of Sir Charles Middleton he ended his

days, on the 20th of July 1789. amidlt the groans of

his family, and the tears of many friends.— Thus died a

4nan, of whom it is not too much to fay, that " the blef-

ilng of many that were ready to perifli came upon him •,"

for whatever be the fate of the (lave-trade (fee Sla-
very), it is certain that his writings have contributed

much to meliorate the treatment of Haves. He left be-

hind him a widow and three daughters : and his works,

befides thofe to which we ha^e alluded, confift of a vo-

lume of Sea-fermons, preached on board his majefty's

fhip the Prince of Wales, which fhow him to have been

a mailer of true pulpit-eloquence ; and a Treatife on Sig-

nals, which was certainly written, and we think printed,

though we know not whether it was ever publiflied.

RAMSDEN's Machine for Dhiding Mathema-
tical Instruments, is an invention by which thefe

divifions can be performed with e>:ceeding great accu-

racy, ftich as would formerly have been deemed incre-

dible. On difcovering the method of conllrucling this

machine, its inventor, Mr Ramfden of Piccadilly, re-

ceived 615I. from the commiflioners of longitude ; en-

gaging himfelf to inftruft a certain number of perlbns,

net exceeding ten, in the method of making and ufing

this machine from the :8th October 1775 to 28th Oc-
tober 1777 : alfo binding himfelf to divide all oclants

and fexants by the fame engine, at the rate of three fliil-

lings for each oftant, and fix (hillings for each brafs fex-

tant, with Nonius's divifions to half minutes, for as long

time as the commiflioners (hould think proper to let the

engine remain in his poffefTion. Of this fum of 61 5I.

paid to Mr Ramfden, 300I. was given him as a reward

for the improvement made by him in difcovering the

engine, and ihe remaining t?i ^1. for his p-iving up the

property of it to the commiflioners. The fono\ving

defcription of the engine, is that given upon oath by Mr
Ramfden himfelf.

" This engine confifts of a large wheel of bell-metal,

fupported on a mahogany ftand, having three legs which
are ftrongly cormcfted together by brace*', lb as to make
it perfectly fteady. On each leg of the flard is placed

a conical friftion pulley, whereon the dividing-wheel

Tefts : to prevent the wheel from fliding off the fric'tion-

pulleys, 4he bel'-metal centre under it turns in a focket

on the top of the Ifand.
" The circumference of the wheel is r.itched or cut

(by a method v.hich tvill be defcnbqd hereafter) into

2i6d teeth, in which an endlefs fcrew atts. Six revo- 5i£n^k^6
lulions of the fcrew vAW. move the wheel a fpace egiisl M*™!"^
to one degree.

"
'

Now a circle of brafs being fixed on the fcriw arbor,

having its circumference divided into 6d parts, each
divifion will confequently r.nfwer to a motion of the

wh.eel of 10 fcconds, fix of them will be equal to a mi-

nute, &c.
" Several different arbors of tempered fttel are truly

ground into the focket in the centre of the wheel. The
upper parts of the arbors that ftand above the plane are

turned of various fizes, to fuit the centres of different

pieces of work to be divided.

" When any inftrument is to be divided, the centre

of it is very exaftly titled on one of thefe arbors ; and
the inllrument is lixed douTi to the plane of the divid-

ing wheel, by means of fcrews, \vluch fit into holes

made in the radii of the wheel for that purpofe.

" The inllrument being thus fitted on the plane of

the wheel, the frame which carries the dividing- point

is conneftcd at one end by fiiiger-fcrews irith the frame

which carries the endlefs fcrew •, while the other end
embraces that part of the fleel arbor, which ftands above
the inftrument to be divided, by an angular notch in a

piece of hardened fteel ; by this mesns both ends of

the frame are kept per.*ecfly fteady and free from any
(hake.

" The frame carrying the dividing-point, or tracer, is

made to Aide on the frame which carries the endlefs

fcrew to any diftance from the centre of the wheel, as

the radius of the inftrument to be divided may require,

and may be there fattened by tightening two clamps

;

and the dividing-point or tracer being connected with

the clamps by the double-jointed frame, admits a free

and eafy motion towards or from the centre for cutting

the divinons, without any lateral fliake.

" From what has been faid, it appears, that an in-

ftrument thus fitted on the dividing-wheel may be mov-
ed to any angle by the fcrew and divided circle on its

arbor, and that this angle may be marked on the limb

of the inftrument with the greateft exaftnefs by the di-

viding-point or tracer, uhich can only move in a Sireff

line tending to the centre, and is altogetlier freed from

thofe inconveniences that attend cutting by means or a

flraight edge. This method of drawing lines will alfo

prevent any error that might arife from an expanfion

or contraAion of the metal during the time of divid-

ing.

" The fcrew-frame is fixed on the top of a conical

pillar, which turns freely round its axis, and alio moves

freely towards or from the centre of the wheel, fo that

the fcrew-frame may be entirely guided by the frame

ivhich conneils it with the centre : Iiy this means any
excentricity of the wheel and arbor would not prodijce

any error in the dividing ; and, by a particular contri-

vance (v hich will be defcribed hereafter), the fcrew

when prefled againft the teeth of the wheel always mciTes

parallel to itfelf : fo ihat a line ioining the centre of the .
P'-;"^

arbor and the tracer continued, will a!wavs make equal'''
CCUX.

angles with the fcrew.
'

'

^^}^\\r
" Figure r. repr'cfcnts a perfptc^ive view of the en-

" Fig. 2. is a plan, of which fig. 3. r^prefcnts Sjlfc-

tion on the line ITA. •
"

'

. ,.,

"The large whelCl i%1s"4^"teis'H/jicmeterJ''<tnJ

4 L 2 bii^

Fig-
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i has ten radfi, eadi being fupportcd by edge-bars, as

repreiented in lig. 3; Thde bars and radii are.coB-
' nefled by the circular- ring .B, 24 inches in diameter

jiii(i liiroe deq5-, and, for greater itrenglh, the wliole.is

CEiti'.i one piece mbell-raetsl.

•;'^ i-Vs tKe -jvrhole weijlit of the wheel A refts on its

riiigtB, tiie. fd^e-.bnrs are deepeft where they j'-rln it

;

;ana fioni' tlieiice their depth dimiiiiflies, both towards

t^ie.: ceiitreoianil the circumference, as reprelented in

a^i'.yd- ,>.:'..^
. .

""The futfjce of the v.dieel A was worked very even

and ll.it, and its circumference turned true. The ring

C, of line brafs, was titled very cxaflly on the circum-

!<5 ]

. bered at every 6th div

motion of this ^vheel

fcreiv-frame G.
H reprefents a part of t'

in the direction toivards

1\ A M
ion vrith i, 2, &c..to 10. The TIan>kler.'

s (hown by the index y on the *'»<:liine.

Fii;.4.&;

nit

f,/r.;T;':t; u^
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revolutions and parts of the fcrew contained bet\vccn coincide with the fixed wire ; the fcrew was ihtu care- Hi»'liiU'-p"-<

liiie interval, ot the 6d degress were counted. The fully prcfled againll the circumference of the wheel, by ,

"'*^'''"1'

Fis- 3-

Fig. t.

Fig. 7-

Fig- 7-

"* radius was correcltd in the proportion of 360 revolu

tions, which ought to have been in 60 degrees, to the

!»UBiber sdaally found ; and the radius lo correfted,

was taken, in a psir of beiim-compafies : while the

v.-hetl >V2S en llic lathe, one foot of the compalTes was

put in the centre, and with the oiher a circle was dc-

Icribed oa the ring ; thea half the d-plb of the threads

of the fcre-vv being taken in dii-iders, was fet from this

circle odtwards, and another circle was defcribed cut-

ting this point ; a hollow was then turned on the edge

of the wheel of the fame curvature as that of t!:e fcrew

at the bottom of the threadb : the bottom of this hol-

low was turned to the fime radius or dillance from the

centre of the wheel, as the outward of the two circles

beforenjen'.ionej.

" The wlieel was now taken off the lathe ; and the

bell-metal piece D was fcrcwed on as before direfted,

which after this ought not to be removed.
" Frcm a very exact centre a circle was defcribed

3- on the ring C, about four-tenths of an inch within where

the bottom of the teeth would come. This circle was

divided v/i(h the greatelf exacliicis I was capable of, fi'R

into five parls, and each of thefe into three. Thffe

parts were then bifecled four times : (that is to fay)

iiippofing the whole circumfererice of the wheel to con-

tain 21 6c teeth, this being divided into five purts, each

would contain 432 teeth; which being divided into three

parts, each of them would contain 144; and this fpace

bifecled four times would give 72, 36, 1 8, and 9 : there-

fore each of the laft divifioris wouiil c ):i:?.ii, ni:.e teeth.

But, as I was appreher.five fome CI from

quinquefection and trifeclion -, in > : c the

accuracy ot the divifions, I defer; i

the ring C, one-tenth of an inch w ii !i::>. iiv? forrrei

dividrti ii by continual bileflions, as 2160, J0S2, 540,
27c, 135, 67^1 and 33^; and as the fixed wire (to be

defcribed p.-ere:itly) cro'Ted both the circles, I could

examine their agreement at every 135 revolutions; (af-

ter ralching, could examine it at every 33 j) : but, not

finding any fcnfible difference between the two fets of

divifions, J, fjr ratching, made choice of the former

;

and, as the coincidence of the fixed wire with an inter-

feftion could be more exactly determined than with a

dot or divifion, I therefore made ufe of interfeclion in

both circles before defcribed.

turning the finger-fcrc'.v S ; then, rerftoving the clamp

I turned the Icrcw by its handle nine revolutions, till

the interfeclion marked 240 came nearly to Ll:e wire
;

then, uulurning the finger-fcrew S, I releafed the fcrew

from the wheel, and turned the ivheel back till the in-

terfedion marked 2 exactly coincided with the wire,

and, by means of the clamp before-mentioned, the dr-

viiion 10 on the circle being fet to its index, the fcrew

was prcffed againft the edge of the wheel by the finger-

fcre\v S ; the clamps were removed, and the fcrew turn-

ed nine revolutions till the interfeclion marked i

nearly coincided with the fixed wire ; the fcrew was
releafed from the wheel by unturning the finger-fcrew

S as before, the wheel was turned back till the inter-

feflion 3 cui\icided with the fixed wire ; the divi-

fion 10 on the circle being fet to its index, the fcrew

was p'xffed againft the wheel as before, and the fcrew

was turned nine revolutions, till the interfeclion 2

nearly coincided with the fixed wire, and the fcrew

was releafed ; and I proceeded in this manner till the

teeth were marked round the whole circumference of

the wheel. This was repeated three times round, to

make the impreffion of the fcrewdeeper. I then ratch-

ed the wheel round continually in the fame d!re£Kon

without ever difengaging the fcrew ; and, in ratching

the wheel about 300 times round, the teeth ^vere fi-

nillicd.

" New it is evident, if the circumference of the wheel

was even one tooth or ten minutes greater than the

fcrew would require, this error would in the firft in-

ftance be reduced to -^^i^ part of a revolution, or two

feconds and a half ; and thefe errors or inequalities of

e on the teeth were equally dillributed round the wheelnt

the dlllance of nine teeth from each other. Now,
the fcrew in ratching had continually hold of feveral

teeth at the fame time, and, thefe conllantly changing,

the above-mentioned inequalities foon corrected them-

felves, and the teeth were reduced to a perfefl equality.

'J'he piece of brafs which carries the wire was now ta-

ken away, and the cutting fcrew was alfo removed,

and a plain one (hereafter defcribed) put in its place :

on one end of the fcrew is a fraall brafs circle, having

its edge divided into 60 equal prrts, and numbered at

every fixth divifion, as before-mentioned. On the other

end of the fcrew- is a ratchet-wheel C, having 60 teeth.

The arms of the frame L were connefled by a thin covered by the ho'.lowed circle </, which carries two ''.?•

clicks that caLch upon the oppofile fides of the ratchet ^

when the fcrew is (o be moved forwards. The cylin-

der S turns on a itrong lletl arbor F, which paffes

through and is firmly fcrewed to the piece Y : this

piece, for greater firmnefs, is attached to the fcrew-

frame G by the braces v ; a fpiral groove or thread Fig- ^

is cut on the outfide of the cylinder S, which fervts

both for holding the firing, and alfo giving motion to

the lever .1 on its centre by means of a fteel tooth ;

piece of br'^fs of three-fourths of an inch broad, having a

hole in the middle of four-tenths of an inch in diameter;

acrofs this hole a lllv^r wire was fixed exnftiy in a line

to the centre o*^ the ^vheel ; the coincidence of this ivire

with the irilcrfc^tions was examined by a lens fe't'en-

lenths of an iiii-h focu-*, fixed in a tube which wa,'? at-

tached to one of the arms L (a). Now a handle or

^^^ch b'-ing fixTd on the end of the fcrew, the divifion

marked on the end of the fcrew, the divifion marked lo

on the circle K was fet to its index, and, by means of that works between the threads of the fpiral. To the

a clamp andadjufting fcre'.T forthal purpofc, the inter- lever is attached a Hrong Heel pin m, on which a

feftion marked i on the circle C was fet e.xaftly to brafs focket r turns : this fockct paffes through a fiit

(a) The mterfeaions are marked for the fake of illuftration, though properly invLlble, tecattfe ttey lit undft.-

fhe btafs plate, ! ...)i,j.. j.;:v..
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RamWenV In tlie piece p, and may be tlglilened in any part of
Marliine.

(j^g {\^^ ^v the finger-nut^"; tliis piece ferves to rega-
'

* hie the number of revolutions of t'ae fcrew for each

tread of the ueadle R.

Fig. I. " T is a brafs box containing a fpiral firing'; a ftrong

gut i"! faliened and turned three or forr times round the

circumference of this box , the gut then pafies feveral

times round the cylinder S, and from thence domi to

the treadle K. Now, when the treadle is prelTed doivn,

the ftring pulls the cylinder S round its axis, and the

clicks catching hold of the teeth 6n the ratchet carry

the fcrew round with if, till, by the tooth n working in

Fig. 4. the fpiral groove, the lever J is brought near tlie wheel

d, and the cylinder flopped by the fcrew-head x flriking

on the top of the lever .T ; at the fame time the fpring is

wound up by the other end of the gut paffing round the

box T. Now, when the foot is taken off the treadle,

the fpring unbending itfelf pulls back the cylinder, the

Fig. I. clicks leaving the ratchet and fcrew at reft till the piece

.' rtrikes on the end of the piece p : tl>e number of revo-

lutions of the fcrew at each tread is limited by the num-

ber of revolutions the cylinder is allowed to turn back

before the flop ftrikes on the piece p.
" When the endlefs fcrew was moved round its axis

with a confiderable velocity, it would continue that mo-

Fig. I.&. J. lio" a little after the cylinder S was flopped : to prevent

this, the angular lever ij was made ; that when the lever

J comes near to flop the fcrew x, it, by a fmall chamfer,

prefies down the piece x of the angular lever •, this brings

the other end » of the fame lever fonvards, and flops the

endlefs fcrew by the fleel pin fi flriking upon the top of

it ; tlie foot of the lever is railed again by a fmall fpring

prefling on the brace v.

Fig. 1, 2, 6.
" D. two clamps, connected by the piece «, Aide one

on each arm of the frame L, and may be fixed at plea-

fui-e by the four finger-fcrews s, which prefs againft fleel

fprings to avoid fpoiling the arms ; the piece 9 is made

to turn without iliake between two conical pointed fcrews

/, which are prevented from unturning by tightening

the finger-nuts N.

„. " The piece M is made to turn on the piece q by
"^' ' the conical pointed fcrews /refting in the hollow cen-

ters e.

" As there is frequent occafion to cut dlvifions on In-

clined plane-:, for that purpofe the piece y, in which the

tracer is fixed, has a conical axis at each end, which

turns in hall holes : when the tracer is fet to any inclina-

tion, it may be fixed there by tightening the fleel fcrews /3.

Defcription of the Engine by -ui/n'c/t the endlefs fcrew of

llie Dividing Engine was cut.

" Fig. 9. reprefeftts this engine of its full dimenfions

feen from one fide.

" Y\'y. 8. the upper fide of the fame as feen from a-

bove.
" A reprefents a triangular bar of fleel, to which the

triangular holes in the pieces B and C are accurately

fitted, and may be fi.xed on any part of the bar by the

fcrews D.
" E is a piece of fleel whereon the fcrew is intended

to be cut ; which, after being hardened and tempered,

has it^ pivots turned in the form of two fruflnms of core?,

as reprefented in the dr;< wings of the dividing engine

(fig. 5.). Thefe pivuts were cxaflly fitted to the

half holes F, and T, ivhich were kept togetlier by the RasrlHen'J

fcrew Z. MachiBc,

" H reprefents a fcrew of untempercd fleel, having a ,

t<-""'er.'

pivot I, which turns In the hole K. At the other end *
~

of the fcrew is a hollow centre, which receives the har-

dened co.iical point of the fleel pin RI. When this point

is furticiently prelled againll the fcreu-, to prevent its

Ih.'.king, the fleel pin may be fixed by tightening the

fcrews A'.

" N is a cylindric nnt» moveable on the fcrew II

;

which, to prevent any iiiake, may be tightened by the

fcrews O. This nut is conneiSted with the faddle-piece

P by means of the intermediate unlvcrfal joint W,
through which the arbor of the I'crtw H paiTes. A front

view of this piece, with the feftion acrofs the fcrew ar-

bor, is reprefented at X. This joint is connefted with
the nut by means of tivo fleel flips S, which turn on pins

between the cheeks T on the nut N. The other ends

of thefe ilips 3 turn in like manner on pins a. One axis

of this joint turns in a hole in the cock b, which is

fixed to the faddle-piece ; and the other turns in a hole </,

m^ide for that purpofe in the fame piece on vs'hich the

cock h is fixed. By this means, when the fcrew is tur-

ned round, the faddle-piece will Aide uniformly along

the triangular bar A.
" K is a fmall triangular bar of well-tempered fleel,

which fiides in a groove of the fame form on the faddle.-

piece P. The point of tins bar or cutter is formed to

the ftiape of the thread intended to be cut on the end.

lefs fcre-.>:. When the cutter is fet lo take proper

hold of the intended fcrew, it may be fixed by tighten-

ing the fcrew c, which prefies the two pieces of brafs G
upon it.

" Having msafured the circumference of the dividin^-

(vheel, I found it ivould require a fcrew about one thread

in a hundred coarfer than the guide-fcrew H. The
wheels on the guide-fcrcw arbor H, and th^^t on the

fleel E, on which the fcrew was to be cut, v.ere pro-

portioned to each other to produce that efieft, by giving

the wheel L 198 teeth, and the wheel Q^
200.' Thele

wheels communicated with each other by means of the

intermediate wheel R, which alfo ferved to give the

threads on the two fcrews the fame direftion.

" The faddle-piece P is confined on the bar A by
means of the pieces g, and may be made lo ilide with A

proper degree of tightnefs by the fcrews «."

For Ramfden's equatoiial or portable obfervatory, fee

Optics, N° 89. and Astronomy, N° 364. See alfo a

long account of an equatorial inflrument made by Mr
Ramfden by the direclion ot Sir George Shuckburgh in

the Philofophical Tranfaflions for 1793, art. x. p. 67.
In this inflrum.ent the circle of declinations is four feet

in diameter, and may be obferved nearly to a fecond.

The glafs is placed between fix pillars, which form the

axis of the machine, and turn round by two pivots pla-

ced on two blocks of flone. Stc alfo Barometlb.
,

RAMSEY, a town of Iluntingdonfliire, 68 miles

north of London, and 1 2 norlh-eall of Huntingdon.

It is fituated as it were in an ifland, being everywhere

encompaffed with ftns, except on the wefl, where it is

feparated from the icrrafrmahya caufeway for two miles.

The ncighboiiring naeers of Ramfey and Whitlefey,

which are formed by the river Nyne, abound with fifti,

efpecially eel andl^rge pjikes. ^.It^ was once famous for
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Ramffj a very rich abbey, part of ihc gatehoufc of which is iiijl

i1 ftandiiig, and a negletled llatue of Aihvin ; the epitaph
^Ramtrut.

^^ ^^j^^j-^ ^^^^j^^ ^^.j^-^j^ -^ reckoned one of the oldcU pie-

ces of Englilh TculptBre extant, flyles him " kiiifman of

the famous King Edward, alderman of all England,

and miraculous founder of this abbey." It was dedicated

to St Dunllan, and its abbot<; were mitred and fat in

parliament ; and fo many kings of England were bene-

friCtors to it, that its yearly rents, fays Camden, were

Toool. The town was then called Ramfeij the Ric/i

;

but by the dilTolution of the abbey it foon became poor,

and even loll its market for many years, till about 185

years ago it recovered it. It is held on Saturday, and is

reckoned one of the molt plentiful and cheapelt in Eng-

land. In the year 17 21 a great number of Homan coins

was found here, fuppofed to have been hid by the monks

on fome incurlion of the Danes. There is a charity

fchool in the towni for poor girls. W. Long. c. 19. N.
Lat. 32. 26.

R.\MSEy, an ifland of South Wales, on the coaft of

Pembrokeftiire, about two miles in length, and a mile

and a half broad. Near it are feveral fmall ones, known
by the name of the biJhol> and /lis ckrkt. It is four miles

weft of St David's, and 17 north-eaft of Milford haven.

It belongs to the bifliopric of St David's, and was in the

laft age, fays Camden, famous for the death of one Ju-

ftinian, a moil holy man, who retiring hither from Brit-

anny, in that age rich in faints, and devoting himfelf

entirely to God, lived a long while in folitude, and be-

ing at lafl murdered by his fervant was enrolled among

the martyrs. \V. Long. 5. 20. N. Lat. 51. ^y
Ra:msev, in the lile of Man, to the north, a moft

noted and fpacious haven, in which the greateft fleet

may ride at anchor with fafety enough from all winds

but the north-eaft, and in that cafe they need not be

embayed. This town flanding upon a beach of loofe fand,

or Ihingle, is in danger, if not timely prevented, of be-

ing walhed away by the fea.

"RAMSGATE, a fea-port town of Kent, in the ille

of Thanet, five miles from Margate, where a very fine

pier has been lately built for the fecurity of lliips that

come into the harbour, being feated near the Downs be-

tween the north and foutb Foreland, 10 miles north-eaft

of Canterbury. The town is fituated in the cove of a

chalky cliff. It was formerly but an oblcure filhing vil-

lage, but fince the year i6SShas been improved and en-

larged by a fuccefsful trade to Ruflia and the eaft coun-

try. But what renders it nioft worthy of notice, and

attrafts multitudes of l'r.;n;;;ers, is the new harbour,

which is one of the moft capacious in England, if not in

Europe. It was begun in the year 1730, but delayed

by various interruptions. It confills of two piers ; that

to the eail is built wholly of Purbeck ftone, and extends

itfelf into the ocean near 8co feet before it forms an an-

gle ; its breadth on the topis 16 feel, including a firong

parapet wall, which runs along the outfide of it. The
other to the weft Ts conftru£led of wood as far as the low-

water mark, but the reft is of ftone. The angles, of

which there are five in each pier, confift of ) Co feet ea h,

with oclagons at the end of 60 feet diameter, leaving an

entrance of 200 feet into the harbour, the depth of which

admits of a gradual increafe of 1 8 to 56 feet. E. Long.
7. ?o. X. Lat. 51. 22.

RAMTRUT, a deity worihipped by the Ranazins of

Hindoftan, where he has a celebrated ttmple at Oner.

He is reprekntcd as more refcinbling a monkey than a •"

man. *"

RAMUS, in general, denotes a branch of any thing,

as ot a tree, an arteiy, Sic. In the anatomy of plants

it means the firft or lateral branches which go off from
the petiolum, or middle rib of a leaf. The iubdivifions

of thefe are calledytt/rtt//; and the final divilions into the

moll minute of all, are by fome called catillamenla ; but
both kinds are generally dcnominatedyKrfj^/wj-.

Ramus, Peter, ivas one of the moft famoiis profeffors

of the 16th centuiy. He was born in Ficardy in 1515.
A tliirft for learning prompted him to go to Paris when
very young, and he was admitted a fervant in the col-

lege of Navarre. Spending the day in waiting on his

marters, and the gveatcft part of the night in iUidy, he
made fuch furprifing progrcfs, that, when he took his

matter of arts degree, he offered to maintain a quite op-

pofite do6lrine to that of Ariftotle. This railed him
many enemies ; and the two firft books he publilhed,

Injlhutiones Dla/e£lkce, and AriJlotcUca: Animadverjiones,

occafioned great dillurbances in the univerfity of Paris

:

and the oppofilion againlt him was not a little heighten-

tcngd by his dcfcrling the Romifli religion, and profef-

fitig that of the Reformed. Being thus forced to retire

from Paris, he vifited the univerfities of Germany, and

received great honours wherever he came. He return-

ed to France in ] 57 1 , and loft his life miferably in the hor-

rid maflacre of St Bartholomew's day. He was a great

orator, a man of univerfal learning, and endowed with

very fine moral qualities. He publiflied many books,

which Teiffier enumerates. Ramus's merit in his oppo-

filion to Ariftotle, and his firmnefs in undermining his

authority, is unqueftionably great. But it has been

doubted, and with much reafon, whether he was equal-

ly fuccefsfully in his attempts after a new logical inftitute.

We have the following general outline of his plan in Dr
Enfield's Hiftory of Philofophy. " Confidering dialec-

tics as the art of deducing conclufions from premifes, he

endeavours to improve this art, by uniting it with that

of rhetoric. Of the feveral branches of rhetoric, he con-

fiders invention and difpofition as belonging equally tx>

logic. Making Cicero his chief guide, he divides his

treatife on dialedlics into two parts, the firft of which

treats of the invention of arguments, the fecond ofjudg-

ments. Arguments he derives not only from what the

Arirtotelians call middle terms, but from any kind of

propofition, which, conneifled with another, may ferve

to prove any alVertion. Of (hefc he enumerales various

kinds Judgments he divides into axioms or felfteivi.

dent propofitions, dinmen, or ^ediiilions by means' cf a

feries of arguments. Both thefe he divides into various

clalTes ; and illuftrates the whole by examples from the
_

ancient orators and poets.

" In the logic of Ramus, many things are borrowed

from Ariftotle, and only appear under new names ; and

many others are derived from other Greciaa fources

particularly from ihe dialogues of Plato, and the logic

of the Stoics. Tb.e author has the merit of turning the

art of reafoning from the futile fpcculations of the fcbools

to forenCc and common ufe ; but his plan is dtfc^ive in

confining the whole diakaic art to the fingle objcil of

difputation, and in omitting many things, wliicU rcfpeft

the general culture of the underftanding and the invefti-

gation of truth. Notwithftanding the defers of his ly.-

tcm, v.e cannot, however, fubfciibe to the Icvere cen-
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fure wliich has been paffed upon Ramus by Lord Bacon

I

and others ; for much is, we think, due to liim for hav-

^ ing with fo much firmneis and perleverance afferteJ the

natural freedom of the hiunan underftanding. The lo-

gic of Ramus obtained great authority in the fchools of

Germany, Great Britain, Holland, and France ; aiid

long and violent contefts arofe between his followers and

thofe of the Stagyrite, till his fame vaniflied before that

of Defcartes."

RAN, in the old Englilh writers, means open or pub-

lic robbery, fo manifeft as not to be denied. Ran dtci-

tur aperla rapina qua- ncifari non polefi. Lamb. 1 2 q.

Leg. Canut. cap. 58. Hence it is now commonly laid

of one who takes the goods of another injurioufly and

violently, that he has taken or fnatched all he could rap

and ran.

RANA, or Rasui.a. See Rakula.
Raka, the frog ; a genus of reptiles belonging to

the order of amphibia. See Erpetology Index.

RANA I, one of the Sandwich iflands difcovered by
Captain Cooke, is about nine miles dillant from Mowr^E
and IMoROTOi, and is fuuated to ihe fouth-weft of the

paflage bet^veen thofe t^vo illes. The country toivards

the fouth is elevated and craggy ; but the other parts of

the illand had a better appearance, and feemed to be

well inhabited. It abounds in roots, fuch as fweet po-

tatoes, taro, and yams ; hnt produces very few plantains

and bread fruit trees. Tne fouth point of Ranai is in

the latitude of 20° 46' north, and in the longitude of

20.5° S' eaft.

RANCID, denotes a fatty fubftance that is become
rank or mufly, or that has conUafted an ill finell by be-

ing kept clofe.

RANDIA, a genus of plants belonging to the pentan-

dria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

of which the order is doubtful. See BoTAKY Index.

RANDOLPH, Thomas, an eminent Engliih poet

in the 17th century, was born in Northaraptonlhire 1605.

He was educated at Wetlminller and Cambridge, and

very early dillinguiflied for his excellent genius ; for at

about nine or ten years of age he ^vrote the Hillory of

the Incarnation of our Saviour in verfe. His fubfequent

writings eftabliihed his charafter, and gained him the

efteem and friendfhip of forae of the greateft men of that

age, particularly of Beti Johnfon, who adopted him one
of his fons in the mufes. He died in 1634, and was ho-

nourably interred. He wrote, i. The IVIufes Look-
ing-glafs, a comedy. 2. Amyntas, or the Impoflible

Dowry, a paftoral, afled before the lling and queen.

3. Ariftippus, or the Jovial Philofopher. 4. The Con-

5. The Jealous Lover;.

V, down with Kiiaverv,

celled PedLi.-

Hey for Hon
fe\-eral poem«.

RANDOIM SHOT, in Gunnery, is a (hot made
when the muzzle of a gun is raited above the hori.

zontal line, and is not deiigned to (hoot direflly or point

blank.

The utmoft random of any piece is about ten times

as far as the bullet will go point-blank. The bullet

will go fartheft when the piece is mounted to about 43"
above the level range, bee Gunnery and Projec-
tiles.

RANGE, in Gunrtenj, the path of a bullet, or the

line it defcribes from the mouth of the piece to the point

where it lodges. If the piece lie in a line parallel to

the horizon, it is called the right qx level rarge : if it

be mounted to 45°, it is faid to have the uimoji ran^e ;

all others between 00 and 45° are called the intermediate

ranges.

RANGER, a f.vom officer of e foreft, appointed by
the king's letters patent ; whofe buiinefsisto walk through

liis charge, to drive back the deer out of the purlieus,

&.C. and to prefent all trefpalTcs within his jurifdlilion at

the next foreft court.

RANK, the order or place afi'igned a pevfi^n fuitablc

to his quality or merit.

Rank, is a llraight line made by the foldiers of a

battalion or fquadron, drawn up iide by fide : this order

was ellablilhed for the raarchef, and for regulating the

different bodies of troops and officers which compofe an

army.

Rank ami Precedence, in the army and na\'y, are as

follow :

Engineers RANK. Chief, as colonel j direftor, as

lieutenant-colonel ; fab-direftor, as major ; engineer in

ordinary, as captain; engineer extraordinary, as captain-

lieutenant; fub-engineer, as lieutenant
;
praditioner en-

gineer, as enfign.

Kav!/ Rank. Admiral, or commander in chief of

his Majefty's fleet, has the rank of a field-marlhal ; ad-

mirals, with their flags on the main-top-maft-head, rank

with generals of horfe and foot ; vice-admirals, ivith

lieutenant-generals ; rear-admirals, as major-generals

;

commodores, with broad pendants, as brigadier- gene-

rals ; captains of peft-fhip's, after three years from the

date of their firft commiffion, as colonels ; other cap-

tains, as commanding pofl-diips, as hculenant-colonels

;

captains, not taking poll, as major?; lieutenants, a^^

captains.
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Rank between the Army, Na\y, and Governors.

Army.
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raent, and a fine at the king's ^vill. Bat this lenity

' being productive of the moil terrible confequences, it

was, in ten years afterivards, 13 Edw. 1. foar.d neceffa-

ry to make the offence of forcible rape felony by ftatute

Weftm. 2. c. 34. And by liatute 18 EUz.. c. 7. it is

made felony without benefit of clergy : as is al!o the

abomina'jle wickednefs of carnally knowing or abufmg

any woman-child under the age of ten years •, in which

cafe the confent or non-confent is immaterial, as by rea-

fon of her tender years Ills is incapable of judgment and

difcreUon. Sir Matthew Hale is indeed of o,.inion, that

fuch protligatc actions committed on an infant under the

age of twelve years, the age of female difcrelion by the

common law, either with or without conient, amount to

rape and felony ; as well fince as before the ftatute of

Queen EUzabelh : but that law has in general been held

only to extend to infants under t?n ; though it ihould

feem that damfels between ten and twelve are ftill un-

der the proteftion of the itatute Wethn. i. the law with

refpeci to their feduftion not having been altered by ei-

ther of the fubfequent itatutes.

A male infant, under the n"e o*^ f->".-teen years, is

prefumed by law Incapable to
'

. ;!nd there-

fore it feems cannot be found • or though

in other felonies " malitia lu, yet, as to

this particular fpecies of felony, mc i.i.>- mcijoies an im-

beciOity of body as well as mind.

The civil law feems to fuppofe a pioftitute or common
harlot incapable of any injuries of tkis kind : not allow-

ing any punillimcnt tor violating the chaftity of her,

who hath indeed no chaftity at ai:, or at leaft hath no

regard to it. But the law of England does not judge

fo hardly of oScnders, as to cat off all opportunity of

retreat even from common ftrumpets, and to treat

them as never capable of amendment. It therefore

holds it to be felony to force even a concubine or

harlot ; becaufe tlie woman may have forfaken that

unlawful courfc of life : for, as Brafton well ob-

,

ferves, " licet meretrix fuerit antea, certe tunc tempo-

ris non fuit, cum reclamando nequiliae ejus confentire

noluit."

As to tlie material facts requifite to be given in evi-

dence and proved upon an indictment of rape, they are

of fuch a nature, that, though neceffary to be known
and fettled, for the conviftion of the guilty and prefer-

vation of the innocent, and theretore are to be found ia

fuch criminal treatifes as difcourfe of thefe matters in

detail, yet they are highly improper to be publicly di-

culTed, except only in a court of juftice. We ftiall

therefore merely add upon this head a few remarks from

Sir Matthew Hale, with regard to the competency and

credibility of -witneffes ; which may, fa/vo piidore, be

confidered.

And, £rft,the party rav'Tiicd may give evidence upon

oath, and is in law a competent witnefs ; but the credi-

bility of her teftimony, and how far forth ihe is to be

believed, muft be left to the iury upon the circumftanccs

of fact that concur in that teftimony. For inftance:

if the '.'.itnefs be of good fame; if (lie prefently difcover-

ed the ofTen'^e, and made fearch for the offender ; if the

party accufed fled for it ; thcfe and the like are con-

curring circumftanccs, which give greater probability

to her evidence. But, on the other fide, if flic be of

evil fame, and ftand unfupportcd by others; if (he con-

cealed the injury for any confiderable time after (he had
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opportunity to complain ; if the place, where the fact

was alleged to be committed, was where it was polTible

flie might have been heard, and Ine made no outcry : ^
thefe and the like ciicumilanccs carry a ftrong, but not

conclufive, prcfumplioii that her tellimony Is falfe or

feigned.

Aloreovcr, if the rape be charged to be committed

on an infant under 12 years of age, (he may (till be

a competent witncis, it (he hath lenfe and underlSand-

ing to know the natiue and obligations of an i.atii,

and, even if (he liath not, it is thought by Sii' Mat-
thew Hale, that (he ought to be heard widiout oath,

to give the court information ; though that alone will

not be fufRcient to con\'ict tlie offender. A^xl he is of

this opinion," firlt, Becaufe the nature of the oSet^ce

being fecret, there may be no other pofl'ible proof of

the adtual faS ; though aftei-wards there may be con-

current circumllances to coiroborate it, proved by
other witnelTes : and fecondly, Becaufe the law al-

lows what the child toid her mother, or other rela-

tions, to be given in evidence, fince the nature of the

cafe admits frequently of no better proot ; and there

is much more reafon for the court to hear the naria-

tion of the child herfelf, than to receive it at fecond-

hand from thofe who (wear they heard her fay fo.

And indeed it leems now to be fettled, that in ihele

cales iniants of any age are to be heard ; aijd, if they

have any idea of an oath, to be alio fworn : it being

found by experience, that infants of very tender years

often give tlie cleareft and trueit teftimony. But in

any of thefe cafes, wheiher the child be fworn or noi,

it i.« to be wifhed, in order to render her evidence cur-

dible, that there (liould be feme concurrent teftimoi y
of time, place, and circumftanccs, in order to mr.ke

out the fadt •, and that the conviftjon (hould not be

grounded fingly on the unfupported accufation of an

infant under yeajrs pf difcretio!i. There may be there-

fore, in many cafes of tliis nature, vvitneflts who are

competent, that is, who may be admitted to be hcr.id
;

and yet, after being heard, may prove not to he cre-

dible, or fuch as tlie jury is bound to believe. , For one

excellence of the trial by jury is, that ihe jury are tiiers

of the credit of the witnelTes, as well as of the truth of

the faft.

" It is true (fays this learned judge), that rape is a

moft deteftable crime, and therefore ought fevereiy and

impartially to be punilhed with death ; but it rauft be

remembered, that it is an accufation eafy to be made,
hard to be proved, bat harder to be defended by the

party acculed, though innocent." He then rc'ales two
very extraordinary cafes of malicious profecuticn for this

crime, that had happened v.ithin his own obfervation
;

and concludes thus \
" I mention thefe inflances, that

we may be ihe more cautious upon trials of offences of

this nature, wherein the court and jury may with lb

much eafe be impofed upon, without great care and vi-

gilance ; the heinoufnefs of the offence many times tranf-

porting the judge and jury with fo much indignation,

that they are over-haftily carried to the conriClion of

the perfons accufed thereof, by the confident teltimony

of fometimes falfe and malicious witnelTes."

RAPHAEL D'Ureino, the greateft, moft fublime,

and moft excellent painter that has appeared, fince the

revival of the fine arts, was the fo» of an indiffcrert

painter named Sanzio, and was born at Uibino on Good
Friday
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Friday Xj^St. The fope-: Julius II. and Leo X. wlio ar

enifvloycd him, Joiwicd him with ^^-c.\lth and honour;

and it is laid that Cardinal de St Bibiana had fuch a

value for ijim, that he oflered him his niece in marriage.

His genius is admired in all his piftures ; his contours

sre free, his ordonnances magnificent, his defigns cor-

real, his figures elegant, his expreffions lively, his atti-

tudes natural, bis heads graceful ; in fine, every thing

is beautiful, grand, fubllrae, jull, and adorned with

graces. Theie various perfeflions he derived not only

from his excellent abilities, but from his fludy of anti-

quity and anatomy ; and from the friendlliip he con-

tratied ^vith Aricilo, ^vho contributed not a little to the

improrement of his tafte. H's pictures are principally

to be found in Italy and Paris. That of the Transfigu-

ration, preferred at Rome in the church of St Peter

Monterio, paffes for his mafterpiece. He had a hand-

foroe perfon, was well proportioned, and had great

fweetnefs of temper ; was polite, affable, and modeft.

He, however, lived in the utmoft fplendor ; moll of the

eminent mafters of his time were ambitious of working

under him ; and he never went out without a crowd of

artifis and others, who followed him purely through re-

fi'tcf. He was hot only the be!\ painter in the ^vorld,

but perhaps the beft archifeift too ; on wl-jch account

Leo X. charged him \dth building St Peter's church at

Rothe : but he was too much addieted to pleafure, which
octafioned his death at 37 years of age. He left a great

number of difcipks ; among whom were Julio Romano
«nd John Francis Penni. who were his heirs. Many
able engravers, ss Piaimondi, George Mantuan, and Bloe-

mart, engraved after Raphael. See Paintikg.
RAPHAIM, or ReFhaim, (Mofes), a name figni-

fj'ins; Giant:, as they really were, and an actual people

too, fituated in Bafan or Balanea, beyond Jordan, fe-

paraled from the Zanzuramini by the river Jabbok. Al-
fo a valiev near Jerufalem ; Jofhua x.

RAPHANUS, Radish -, a genus of plants belong-

ing to the tetradynamia clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking uiider the 39th order, Siliqucfce. See Bo-
TAKY Index ; and for the method of culture, fee GaR-
DEXISO.
RAPHANIDOSiS, a punifliment infiiaed at A-

ihens upon adulterers. The manner of it was this :

The hair was plucked off from the privities of the of-

fenders, hot afhes laid upon the place, aiid a radifli or

mullet thruft up his fundament, as has been mentioned

under Adultery. To this Juvenal alludes. Sat. x.

ver. *
1 7. ^'lofdoin nvrchos et mugiht wtrat. Perfons

who had been tVus punlflied xrcre called ivyrfoixlti. The
word rpphnir.doji^ is derived from j«^a»(-, " a radifh."

RAPHIDIA, a genus of infefts, of the neuroptera

order. See ENTO:H!or.0GY Index.

RAPIER, formerly fignified a long old-fafhioned

fword, fuch as thofe worn by the common foldiers : but

it now denotes a (mail fword, as contradiftinguilTied from

a back-fword.

RAPfN, Rent?, d Jsfutt and eiitJtnent French writer,

\va5 bom at Tours in 162T. He taught poliFe litera-

ture in the fociety of the Jefuils with great applaufe,

and was juflly eft'etned one of the beft Latin poe's and

jjreateft «'iis of his time. He died at Paris in 1687.
He wrote, r. A great tiumfeer of Latin poems, which
SiTe Tendered ' him fartioiH ihrooghout all Eor<ipe

j
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amo^g -(vhich are his H^jrlornni libri qitatnor, v.hicli is rcc- Rspin

_

koncd h-s mallcrpicce. 2. Reflefltions on Elo(;^uence, »

Poc-iy, Hiflory, and Philofophy. 3. Comparilbns be-'''"^""'"'"

tivecn Virgil and Homer, Demofthencs and Cicero,

Piato and Ariftotle, Thucydides and Titus Livius.

4. The Hiftory of Janfenifm. 5. Several works on reli-

gious fubjesEls. The beft edition of his Latin poems is

that of Paris in 1723, in 3 vols. i2mo.
Rapik de Thoijras, Paul de, a celebrated hiftorian,

was the fon of James dc Rapin lord of Thoyras, and
was born at Caftres in 1661. He was educated at firft

under a tutor in his father's houfe ^ and afterwards fent

to Puylaurens, and thence to Samur. In 1679 he re-

turned to his father, with a deCgn to apply himfclf to

the ftudy of the law, and was admitted an advocate :

but feme time after, retledling that his being a Prote-
fiant would prevent his advancement at the bar, he re-

folved to quit the profeflion of tlie law, and apply him-
felf to that of the fword ; but his father would not con-
fent to it. The revocation of the edifl of Nantes in

1685, and the death of his father, which happened two
months after, made him refolve to come to England

;

but as he had no hopes of any fettlement here, his flay

was but ftiort. He therefore foon after went to HoK
land, and' lifted himfelf in the company of French vo-
lunteers at Utrecht, commanded by M. Rapin his cou-
fin-german. He attended the prince of Orange into

England in 1688 : and the following year the lord

Kingfton made him an enfign in his regiment, with
which he went into Ireland, where he gained the efteem
of his ollicers at the flege of Carrickfergus, and had foon

a lieutenant's commiltion. He was prefent at the battle

of the Boyne, and was fliot through the ihoulder at the

fiege of Limerick. He was foon after captain of the
company in which he had been enfign; but, in 1693,
refigned his company to one of his brothers, in order to

be tutor to the earl of Portland's fon. In 1699, ^^
married Marianne Teftard ; but this marriage neither

abated his care of his pupil, nor prevented his accompa-
nying him in his travels. Having finithed this employ-
ment, he returned to his family, which he had fettled

at the Hague ; and here he continued fome years. But
as he found his family increafe, he refolved to retire to

fome cheap country ; and accordingly removed, in 1707,
to Wefel, where he wrote his Hiftory of England, and
fome ether pieces. Though he was of a ftrong cnnfti-

tution, yet 17 years application (for fo long was he in

compofing the hiftory juft mentioned) entirely ruined
his health. He died in 1725. He wrote in French,
I. A DifTci-tation on the Whigs and Tories. 2. His
Hiftory of England, printed at the Hague in 1726 and

1727, in 9 vols 410, and reprinted at Trevoux in 1728,
in 10 vols 4to. This laft edition is more complete than
that of the Hague. It has been tranflated into Englilh,

and improved with Notes, by the reverend Mr Tindal,
in 2 vols folio. This performance, though the work of
a foreigner, is defervedly efteemed as the fulleft and
moft impartial colle(flion of Englifti political f ranfaflions

extant. The readers of wit and vivacity, however, may
be apt to complain of him for being fometimes rather te-

dious and didl.

RAPINE, in Law, the taking away another's goods.
Sec. by violence.

RAPPERSWIL, a town of SivilTcrland, on the

4 M 2 confines
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confine5 of tlie canton of Zuricli, and of the territory of ambatlador, all of wliich were believed in England and

the be^inmng of this centur;GHltev, with lu old caftie. It is ftrong by fuuation,

being ieated on a neck of land which advances into the

lake of Zurich, and over which there is a bridge 850
paces long. It is fubjtft to the cantons of Zurich and

13erne. E. Lon,'. 8. 37. N. Lat. 47. 20.

RAPPOLSTEIN, a town of France in Upper Al-

face, which, before the revolution, had the title of a

barony. All the muficians ot Alface likewife depended

upon this baron, and were obliged to pay him a certain

tribute, without which they could not play upon their

inftruments. E. Long. 7. 28. N. Lat. 48. I y
RAPTURE, an ecftafy or tranfport of mind. See

EXTASY.
RARE, in Physic, ftands oppofed to denfe ; and de-

notes a body that is very porous, whofe parts are at a

great diilance frona one another, and which is fuppoled

to contain but little matter under a large bulk. See the

following article.

RAREFACTION, in Physics, the aft whereby a

body is rendered rare , that is, brought to poflefs more

room, or appear under a larger bulk, without acccf-

fion of any new matter.—This is very frequently the

effefl of fire, as has long been unlverfally allowed. In

many cafes, however, philofuphevs have attributed it

to the aftion of a repulfive principle. However, from

the manv difcoveries concerning the nature and proper-

ties of the eleiflric fluid and fire, there is the greatclt

reafon to believe, that this repHllive principle is no other

than elementary fire. See Repulsion.

RAS-EL-Feel, one of the frontier provinces of A-
byflinia, of v.hich the late celebrated traveller Mr Bruce

was made governor while in that country. It is but of

fmall extent, and in its mod profperous ftate contained

only 39 villages. The climate is extremely hot, in Mr
Bruce's opinion one of the hottelf in the world. He in-

forms us, tliat on the firll day of March, at three

o'clock in the afternoon, the thermometer flood at 1 14°

in the fliade, and in the evening at 82° ; though at fun-

rife it had been no higher than 61. Notwithftanding

this appearance of extreme heat, however, the fenfation

was by no means intolerable ; they could hunt at mid-

day, and felt the evenings rather cold. The foil is a

fat, loofe, black earth, which our author fays is the

fame from 13" to 16° of north latitude ; at leaft till we
come to the deferts of Atbara, where the tropical rains

ceafe. This country divides that of the Shangalla into

two parts, nearly equal. Thefe people inhabit a belt

of land about 60 m-les broad, all along the northern

frontier of Abyflinia, excepting two large gaps or fpaces

which have been left open for the fake of commerce,

and which are inhabited by ftrangers, to keep the Shan-

galla in awe. The latter trade in gold, which they

pick up in the ft reams as it is wathed down from tlie

mountains ; for tliere are no mines in their country,

neither ii ffler^ any gold in Abyflinia, excepting what

is imported from this or fome other country. The
Sbarif;a>la are the natural enemies of the inhabitants of

Ras-fiV5^eeI, and much blood has been llied in the va-

rJoilS' incurfions they have made upon one another

;

"lir<ju'gh of late thofe of Rasel-Fecl, by the aflTitlance of

other parts of Europe
(S=e Petrified City). Mr Bruce informs us, that it

is lituated about (ive days journey fouth from Bengasi
j

but has no water excepting one fountain, which has a

dilagreeable talle, and feems to be impregnated with

alum. Hence it has obtained the name of Ras-Sem, or

the fountain of poifon. The only remains of antiquity

in this place confilLof the ruins of a tower or fortifica-

tion, which, in the opinion of Mr Bruce, is as late as

the time of the Vandals ; but he fays he cannot imagine

what ufe they made of the water, and they had no
other within two days iourney of the place.—Here our

traveller faw many of the animals called _;Vr^ofl, a kind
of mice ; which, he fays, feem to partake as much of
the nature of a bird as of a quadruped.

RASAY, one of the Hebrides illands, is about 13
miles long and two Ijroad. It contains 700 inhabitants,

has plenty of limellone and freeftone ; feeds great num-
bers of black cattle ; but has neither deers, hares, nor

rabbits. The only appearance of a harbour in Rafay is

at Clachan bay, where Mr Macleod the proprietor of
the ifland refides. Rafay prefents a bold ihore, which
rifes to the height of mountains ; and here the natives

have, with incredible hbour, formed many little corn

fields and potato grounds. Thefe heights decreafe at

the fouth end, where there are i'ome farms and a good-

looking country. Mr Macleod is fole proprietor of this

ifland, and of Rona and Fladda at the north end of it,

which are only proper tor grazing.

The houfe of Rafay is pleafantly fituated near the

fouth-weft end of the illand, which is the moll level

part of it. It has an extenfive and e.xcellent garden,

and is farrounded with foreft trees of confiderable mag-
nitude ; another proof jhat trees will grow upon the

edge of the fea, though it mull be allowed that the

channel here is narrow. Immediately behind the houfe

of Rafay are the ruins of an ancient chapel, now ufed

as the family burying-place.

RASCIANS, a poor oppreiTed people who dwelt on
both fides of the Danube, and who, about the year 1594,
being weary of the Turkifh thraldom, firll took 13 of

their vcffels upon that river •, and then drawing together

a body of 15,000 men between Buda and Belgrade,

twice defeated the pafha of Temefwar with a body of

14,000 Turks. They afterwards took Baczkerck, four

miles from Belgrade, and the caltle of Ottadt ; then

laying fiege to that of Bcchc, on the Theyffa, the old

paths of Temefwar marched to relieve it with 11,000
men ; but the Rafcians encountering them, flew near

10,000, and took 18 pieces of cannon. The cnnfe-

quence of this viflory was the reduction of Werfetza
and Lutz. Then, fending to the archduke for aid and
gunners, tliey offered to put themfclves and their coun-

try under the emperor's proteflion.

RASOR-EtLL, a fpecies of alca. See Alca, Orki-
THOI.OGY fnrfex.

RASOK-FiJh, a genus of fliell-filh. See Solek, Cov-
CHOI.OGY Index.

RASTALL, John, a printer and mifcellaneous wri-

London, probably about the end of theter, was born

the emperors, have been enaiJed to keep the Shangalla ijlh century, and educated at Oxford. Returning fi

at bay. the univerfity, he iisttled in the metropolis, and com-

RAS-Sem, a city of Tripoli in Barbary, concerning menccd printer, " then eflecmed (fays Wood) a profef-

•which il number of fabks were told by the Tripolinc fion fit for any fcholar or ingenioui man." He marked
the
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the fifter of Sii- Thomas More, nitU whom, we are told,

he was very intimate, and wiiofe writings he ilrenuoully

defended. F,om the title page of one of his books, he

appears to have lived in Clie;tpfiUe, at the fign of the

Mermaid. He died in the year 1536 ; and left two fons,

Wilham and John : the tiril of whom became a judge

in (^ueen Mary's reign, and the latter a juliice of peace.

This John Raliall, the lubjcft of tlie prelent article, was

a zealous Papill ; but Bale fays, that he cVianged liis re-

ligion before his death. He wrote, I. Xa:wa nalurata.

Pits calls it a copious (prolixa) and ingenious comedy,

defcribing Europe, Alia, and Africa ; with cuts. What
fort of a comedy this was, is not eafy to conceive. Pro-

bably it is a cofmographical defcription, written in dia-

logue, and therefore liyled a comedy. 2. The paftyrae

of the people •, the cronycles of dlverfe realmys, and

moll efpecially of the realm of England, brevely com-

piled and emprinted in Cheapefyde, at the fign of the

JT.earmaid, next Pollyfgate, ctim privUegio, fol. $ Ec-

clejia Johannis Rqfia/I, 1542, was one of the prohi-

bited books in the reign of Henry VIII. 4. Legum
Anglicanarutn vocabula explicata. French and Latin.

Loud. I ^67, Svo. And lome other works.

RASl'ADT, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Suabia and marquifate of Baden, with a handfome caftle.

It is remarkable for a treaty concluded here between the

French and imperialitls in 1 7 14; and near this place

the French defeated the imperial troops in July 1796 ;

in 1798 a congrefs was held here for the conclufion of a

peace between France and Germany ; but it broke up in

1799, \vhen, not far from Ralladt, the French plenipo-

tentiaries, on their return, were murdered by a party of

Auftrian hulTars. See FraKCE, N° 501. Ralfadt is

feated on the river Merg, near the Rhine. E. Long.
8. 14. N. Lat. 48. 54.
RASTENBURG, a fine city in PrulTia, on the Gu-

ber, furrounded with a wall, and fmce 1629 alfo with a

rampart. It is 46 miles fouth-eaft of Koningfberg.

E. Long. 21. 30. N. Lat. 54. 20.

RAT. See Mus, Mammalia //j</i?.v,- and for an

account of the methods of dellroying rats, fee Vermin,
DeJlruBion of.

RAT-Ifland, a fmall detached part of the ifland of

Lundy, off tlie north coal! of Devon. Though noted

in Bonn's map of the county, it is not worth mention

here, but as giving opportunity to fubjoln a farther no-

tice of Lundy, which ifland was purchafed a few years

fince by Mr Cleveland, M. P. for about 1200 guineas,

who has a Imall villa on it : not more than 400 teres

are cultivated : it is let altonether for 70I a-ycar. The
foil is good, though no trees will grow on the ifland.

It has fine fprings of water : the houfes are ieven : the

inhabitants, men, women, and children, do not exceed

The bird called murr, whole eggs are very large
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and fine, the Lundy parM<^ and rabbits, are the chief

produce ; thefe abound, and are taken for the feathers,

eg^s, and fl^ins, principally. They have now (1794)
70 bullocks and 400 llieeii^ but the latter do not thrive.

They pay no taxes ; fiftiing Ikiffs often call ivith necef-

faries the fituation is very plealant, and the rocks

around, which are large, and partly granite, are wild

and romantic. It ha<l proliably move inhabitants once,

as human bones hare been ploughed up. It has no
place of worlhip, and no public-houfe j but llrangers

arc always welcome;. Eight cannon lie on the battle-

ments on the top of a very lleep precipice, under which
is a curious cavern. Lord Gower, Mr Benfon, and Sir

J. B. Warren, K. B. have been former proprietors. See

Lundy.
RAT-TatVs, or Arrejls. See Farriery Index,

RATAFIA, a fine fpirituous liquor, prepared from
the kernels, &c. of liiveral kinds of fruits, particularly

ot cherries and apricots.

Ratafia of cherries is prepared by bruifing the cher-

ries, and putting them into a veffel wherein brandy has

been long kept ; then adding to them the kernels of

cherries, with llrawberries, fugar, cinnamon, white pep-

per, nutmeg, cloves ; and to 20 pounds of cherries 10
quarts of brandy. The veffel is left open 10 or 12
days, and then llopped clofe for two months before it

be tapped. Ratafia of apricots is prepared two ways,

viz. either by boiling the apricots in white-wine, adding

to the liquor an equal quantity of brandy, with fugar,

cinnamon, mace, and the kernels of apricots j infuling

the whole for eight or ten days ; then llraining the li-

quor, and putting it up for ufe : or elfe by infuiing the

apricots, cut in pieces, in brandy, for a day or two, paf-

fing it through a llraining bag, and then putting in the

ufual ingredients.

RAl CH, or RASH, in clock-work, a fort of wheel

having twelve fangs, which ferve to lift up the detents

every hour, and make the clock ftrike. See Cl.OCK.

RATCHETS, in a watch, are the fmall teeth at the

bottom of the ftify, or barrel, which Hops it in winding

RATE, a flandard or proportion, by which either

the quantity or value of a thing is adjulfed.

RATES, in the navy, the orders or clalTes into which

the fliips of ivar are divided, according to their force

and magnitude.

The regulation, which limits the rates of men of war

to the fmaileft number pofllble, feems to have been dic-

tated by confiderations of political economy, or of that

of the fnnplicity of the fervice in the royal Hock-yards.

The BritiOi lleet is accordingly dilfributed into fix rates,

exclufive of the ini'erior veffels that ufually attend on na-

val armaments ; as floops of war, armed, fhips, bomb-
ketches, fire-fhips and cutters, or fchooners command-
ed by lieutenants.

Ships of the firft rate mount lOO cannon, having 42-

pounders on the lower deck, 24- pounders on the middle

deck, 1 2-pounders on the upper deck, and 6-pounders

on the quarter deck and fore-caftle. They are manned
with 850 men, including their officers^ feamen, marines,

and fervants.

In general, the fliips of every rate, befides the cap-

tain, have, the mailer, the boatfwain, the gunner, the

chaplain, the purfcr, the furgeon, and the carpenter
;

all of whom, except tlie chaplain, have their mates or

aflillants, in which arc comprehended the fail-maker, the

mailer at arms, the armourer, the captain's clerk, the

gunfmith, &c.
The number of other officers is always In proportion

to the rate of the IhJp. Thus a Crllrate lias lix lieu-

tenants, fix mailer's mates, twenty-four miJlhipmen,

and five furgeon's mates, who are confidered ns gentle-

men : befides the following petty officers ", quarttr-maf-

ters and their mates, fourteen ; boatf'A.iin's matts and

yeomen, eight ;
gunner's m,ites,^nd alTiilants, fix > quar-

ter gunners, twenty-five
J
caijM^er's mates, two, be/i^es

fouiteen
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with ona ftsward and fteward'sfoaiteen afliftanls ;

mate to the purfer.

If the dimenfions of all fliips 61 the fame rate were

equ^l, it would be the fiinplell; and moll perfpicuous

method to colleft ihem into one point of view in a table :

but as there is no invariable rule for tlie general dimen-

fions, wc muft content ourfelves with but a few re-

marks on lliips of each rale, fo as to give a general idea

of the difference between them.

The Viftory, one of the laft built of our firft rates,

is 222 feet 6 inohes in length, from the head to the

ftern ; the length of her keel, 151 feet 3 inches ; that

of her gun-deck, or lower deck, 1S6 feet ; her extreme

breadth is 31 feet 10 inches ; her depth in the hold, 21

feet 6 inches ; her burden, 2162 tons; and her poop

reaches 6 feet before the mizen-maft.

Ships of the fecond rate carry 90 guns upon three

decks, of which thcfe on the lower battery are 32-

pounders ; thofc on the middle, 1 8- pounders ; on the

upper deck, i2pound£rs ; and thofe on the quarter*

deck, 6-poundcrs, which ufuaily amount to four or fix.

Their complement of men is 750, in which there ate fix

lieutenants, four mailer's mates, 24 midfhipmen, and

four furgeon's mates, 14 quarter mafters and their mates,

eight boatfwain's mates and yeomen, fix gunner's mates

and yeomen, with 2 2 quarter-gunners, two carpenter's

mates, with 10 affillants, and one Reward and lleward's

mate.

Ships of the third rate carry from 64 to 80 cannon,

ivhich are 31, 18, and 9 pounders. The 80-gun ihips,

however, begin to grow out of repute, and to give way

to lliofe of 74, 70, &c. \vhich have only tivo whole

batteries ; whereas the former have three, ^vith 28 guna

planted on each, the cannon of their upper deck being

the fime as thole on the quarter-deck and forc-caftle of

the latter, which are 9 pounders. The complement in

a 74 is 650, and in a 64, 300 men ; having, in peace,

four lieutenants, but in war, five ; and when an admiral

is aboard fix. They have three matter's mates, 1

6

roidlliipmen, three furgeon's mates, 10 quarter-mafter,

and their mates, fix boatfwain's mates and yeomen, four

gunner's mates and yeomen, with 18 quarter- gunners,

one carpenter's mate, with eight afliftnnts, and one ftew-

ard and fteward's male under the purfer.

Ships of the fourth rate mount from 60 to 50 guns,

upon two decks, and the quarter-deck. The lower

tier is compofed of 24-pounders, the upper tier of 1 2-

pounders, and the cannon on the quarter-deck and

fore-callle are 6pounders. The complement of a 50
gun lliip is 350 men, in which there are three lieute-

nants, two mafter's mates, 10 midlhipmcn, two fur-

geon's mates, eight quarter-mafters and llieir mates,

four boatfwain's mates and yeomen, one gunner's mate

and one yeoman, with l 2 quarter-gunners, one carpen-

ter's mate and fix aflillants, and a fteward and fteward's

mate.

All velTcls of war, under the fourth rate, are ufuaily

comprehended under the general name of fni^ates,

and never appear in the line of battle. They are di-

vided into the ^th and 6th rates ; the former mounting

from 40 to 32 guns, and the latter from 28 to 20.

The larpeft of the fifth rate have two decks of cannon,

the lower battery being of jS-pounders, and that of

the upper deck of 9-pounders; but thofe of 36 and 3a

guns have one complete deck of guns, mounting 12-

2

HAT
pounders, befides the quarter-deck and foie-eaftle, xvliitli

carry 6-pounders. 'I'hc complement of a (liia of 44
guns is 280 men; and that of a frigs'* of 36 guns,

,_

240 men. The firft has three, and The fecond two-

lieutenants ; and both have two mafter's mates, i\x mid-
lhipmcn, two iurgeon's mates, fix quarter-mailers and
their mates, two boatfwain's mates, and one yeOman,
one gunner's mate and one yeoman, with 10 or 11 quar-

ter-gunners, and one.parfer's iteward. -

Frigates of the 6tli rate carry 9-pounders, thofe of

28 guns having 3 pounders on their ruarter-deck, vvith

200 men for their complement ; and thofe of 24/ 160
men : the former has two lieutenants, the latter, one-y

and both have two mafter's mates, four tnidfhiprrtenf

one furgeon's male, four qnarter-maftfrs and their males,

one boatfwain's mate and one yeoman, one gunner's'

mate and one yeoman, with fix or feven quarter-gunners,

and one purfer's fteward.

The ftoops of war carry from 18 to 8 cannon, the

largeft of which have fix-pou;]ders ; and the friialleft,

viz, thole of 8 or 10 guns, four-pounders. Their offi-

cers are generally the fime as in the 6th rateS; tsith

little variation ; and their complements of men lire from
1 20 to 60, in proportion to their forct' or Magnitude.

N. B. Bomb-vefl'els are on the fame ellablifhtnent as

ftoops ; but fire-ftiips and Iwfpital fliifts are on that of

fifth-rates.

Nothing more evidently manifefts the rreat improve-

ment of the marine art, and the degree of perfeftidn to

which it has arrived in Britain, than the facility of ma-
naging our firft rates ; which were formerly efteemed

incapable of government, unlefs in the nioft favourable

weather of the I'ummer.

Ships of the ftcond rate, and thofe of the third,

which have three decks, carry their (ails remarkably

well, and labour very little at fea. They are excellent

in a general aftion, or in cannonading a fortrefs. Thofe
of the third rate, which have two tiers, are fit for tlie

hne of battle, to lead the convoys and fquadrons of fliips

of war in aflion, and in general to fuit the dift'erent exi-

gencies of the naval fcrvice.

The fourth-rate? may be employed on the fame occa-

fions PS the third-rates, and may be alfo dtllined amongft
the foreign colonies, or on expeditions of gr«at di-

fince thefe v«iTels are ufuaily excellent for keep-

ing and fnftaining the fea.

Veflels of the fifth rate are too weak to fufferthe

ftiock of a liite of battle ; but they may be dcftined to

lead the convoys of merchant fliips, to proteft the com-
merce in the colonics, to cruize in different ftations, to

accompany fquadrons, or be fent exprefs with neceffaiy

intelligence and orders. The fame may be obferved of
the fixlh rates.

The frigates, which mount from 28 to 38 guns
upon one deck, with the quarter-deck, are exlreraely

proper for cruizing againft privateers, 6t for fliort

eifpeditions, being light, long, and ufuaily excellent

failers.

KATEEN, or RATrE^', in commerce, a thick

woollen flufl", quilled, woven on a loom with four

treddles, like ferges and other llufts that have the whale
or quiiiing. There are fome rateensdrefled and prepa-

red like cloths ; others left fimply in the hair, and
others '.vhcre the hair or knap is friaedi- Rateens srro

chiefly manufaftiired in France, Holiaird,- said Italvjand

are
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Ritification are moftly ufed in linings. The frize is a fort of coarfe

il ratesn, and the drugget is a rateen half linen half wool-
.^'"'"-

len.
' RATIFICATION, an aft of approving and con-

firminji fomcthing done by another in our name.

RATIO, in Ai-ilhmetic and Ceomtlnj, is that rela-

tion of homogeneous things vhioh deleimines ihe quan-

tity of one from tlie quitnlity of auolher, without the in-

tervention of a third.

The numbers, lines, or quantities, A and B, being

propofed, their relation one to another may be confider-

cd under one of thtfe tno heads : I. How much A e.\-

ceeds B, or B exceeds A f And this is found by taking

A from B, or B from A, and is called arithmetic rea-

fon or ratio. 2-. Or how many times, or paris of a

lime, A contains B, or B contains A ? and this is cul-

led geoimtn'c reafin or ra{io ; (or, as Euclid defines it,

it is the mulual liahilude, ox reffeci, of two magnitudes

of the fame kind, according to quantity ; that i>-, as to

how often the one contains, or is tantaiiied in, the

ether) ; and is found by dividing A by B, or B by

A. And here note, that that quanti .y which is referred

to ariotber quantity is called the cnUxedent of llie ratio :

and that to which fhe other is referred is called the con-

fcqtitnl of the ratio ; as, in the ratio of A to B, A is

tlj> antecedent, ajid B the confequent. Therefore any

quantity, as antecedent, divided by any quantity as a

confequent, gi^-es the ratio of that antecedent to the

confcquent.

Thus the ratio of A to B is -=r-, but the ratio of B

to A is -,- ; and, in numbers, the ratio of i 2 to 4 is

A

^=^, or triple ; but the ratio of 4 to I 2 is — =: -,

or fjbtriple.

And here note, that the quantities thus compared

mull be of the I'^mt kind ; that is, fuch as by multipli-

cation msy be niatle to exceed one the other, or as thefe

quantities arc faid to have a ratio between them, which,

being multiplied, may be made to exceed one another.

Thus a line, how (hort foever, may be multiplied, that is,

produced fo long as to exceed any given right line ; and

confequently thefe may be compared together, and the

ratio expreffed : but as a line can never, by any multi-

plication whatever, be made to have breadth, that is,

to be made enjal to a fuperficies, how fmall foever
;

thefe can therefore never be compared together, and

confequently have no ratio or refpefl to one another,

according to quantity ; that is, as to how often -he

one contains, or is contained in, the other. See Q^uak-

TITY.

RATIOCINATION, the ad of reafoning. See

Reasoning.
RATION, or Ratiak, in the army, a portion of

ammunition, bread, drink, and forage, diflributed to

each foldier in the army, for his daily fubfiflence, &c.
The horf« have rations of hay and oats v/hen they can-

not go out to forage. 'i"he rations of bread are regu-

lated by ivcight. The ordinary ration of a foot foldier

is a pound and a half of bread per day. The officers

have feveral rations according to their quality and the

number of attendants they are- obliged to keep.—When
the ration is eugmented on occafions of rejoicing, it is

called a doui/t ration. The (hip's creivs have alfo their 'Ratioiale

rations or allov.-anccs of bifliet, pulfe, and water, proper- 1

tioned according to iheir liock.
Kst.r^ei.

liA'llONALE, a folution or account of the princi-

ples of i'ome opinion, aftion, hypotheCs, phenomenon or
llic like.

RATIBOR, a town of Germany, in Silefia, and ca-
pital ot a duchy of the lame name, with a caftle. It

has been twice taken by the Swedes, and is featcd on
the river Oder, in a country fertile in corn and fruits,

1 5 miles north-eall ot Troppaw, and 142 call of Prague,
E. Long. 22. 24. N. l.at. 50. 14.

RATISBON, an ancient, large, rich, handfome,
and llrong city of Gennany, in Bavaria, free and im-
perial, wuh a bitliop's fee, whole bilhop is a prince of
the empiie. It is called by the Germans Kegenfturg,
from the river Regens, ivhich runs under a fine Itone

bridge, and throws itfelf into the Danube below the
city ; and the rivers Lubcr and Nab mix with it above
the ciiv. The French call it Ratilhon, in imitation of
the Latins ; it hath formerly beeii fubjeft to the kings
of Bavaria, who made it the place of their refidence

;

but it was declared free by the emperor Frederick 1,

which does not, however, hinder the dukes of Bavaria
from dividing the toll with the citizens, according to an
agreement between them. Thefe princes have alfo the
criminal jurifdidion, for which the magillrates of the-
city pay them homage. It is the firit city of the bench
of Suabia, and contains at prtfent within Its ivalls five

diflierent free itates of the empire ; namely, the biftiop,

the abbot of St Emmeran, the abbelTes of the Low and
High Munfter, and the city. The inhabitants of Ra-
tilbon have the privilege not to be cited before other tri-

bunals, unlefs for ai5lions above 400 florins. The fenate

is compofed of 17 members, and there is a council of
10, ^viiich is charged with the government of the ftate.

The citizens have a right to elect a chief, who judges of
the affairs of pohce. The catholics have the exercife of
their religion in the cathedral churcli and others, and
th.e Lutherans in three churches wlilch they have built.

The magillrates and ollicers of the c'ty are all Protef-

tants; and it is to be remarked, that although there are

about 22 Catholic churches, yet there are very few Ca-
tholic citizens, the magillracy not allowing the freedom
of the town to be given to Catholics living there. As
this city is large, elegant, and full of magnificent houfes,

it lias been chofcn many years for the place of holdino-

the diet, upun account of the conveniency, to many
neighbouring princes and ftates, of fending their provi-

IJons by laj-.d and water, without great expence. The
town-houfe, in the midll of which the diet meets, is ex-
tremely magnificent. In the year 1 740, however, when
there was a war in Germany, the diet met at Frankfort
on the Main, till after the death of the emperor Charles
VII. Provitions are very plentiful at Ratifbon in time
of peace. The inhabitants have a good deal of trade,

the river on which it Hands being navigable, and com-
municating with a great part of Germany. It is 55
miles fouth-caft of Nuremberg, 62 north of Munich,
and 195 well of Vienna. E .Long. 12. 5. N. Lat.^S.

59-
RATLINES, or, as the failort call them, rat/ins,

thofe lines which make the ladder fleps to go up the

(lirouds and puttocks, hence called the rat/ins, of tie

JJ.irouds,

RATOLFZEl,
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RATOLFZEL, a ftrong town of Germany, in Sua-

bia, near the ivcft end of the lake Cor.llance. It is

feated on that part of it called Bodcnfee, and belongs to

the houfe ot Auliria, ^^ho took it from the duke of

Wittemburg, after the battle of Nordlingen. It is 12

miles ivell of the city of Conllance. It is defended by

the impregnable caille of Hohen DhcI, on an inaccel-

fible hill in the middle of a plain, the rock of which is

flint, fo that a few men may hold it out againlf an

army.

RATTLESNAKE. See Crotalus, Ophiology
Index.

Rattlesnake Root. See Polygala, Botany
Index.

RATZEBURG, or Ratzemburg, an ancient town

of Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and in the

duchy of Lawenburg, with a billiop's fee and a cal-

tle. The town depends on the duchy of Lawenburg,

and the cathedral church on that of Ratzburg. It is

feated on an eminence, and almoll furrounded with a

lake 25 miles in length and three in breadth. The
duke of Lawenburg feized and fortified it in 1689, and

the king of Denmark took it in 1693; but it was dif-

mantled, and reftored in 1700 to the duke, whore-

fortified it. This town has been frequently pillaged,

particularly in 1552, by Francis duke of Sa.xe Lawen-
burg, becaufe the canons refufed to eleft his fon Mag-
nus their bifhop. It is nine miles fouth of Lubec. This

place Is noted for its excellent beer. E. Long. 10. 58.

N. Lat. SI- 47-
RAVA, a town of Great Poland, and capital of a

palatinate of the fame name, with a fortified caflle,

where they keep Hate prifoners. The houfes are built

of wood, and there is a Jefuit's college. It is feated in

a morafs covered with water, which proceeds from the

river Rava, with which it is furrounded. It is 45 miles

fouth of Blollio, and 50 fouth-weft of Warfaw. The
palatinate is bounded on the north by that of Blolko, on

the eaft by that of Mazovia, on the fouth by that of

Sandomer, and on the well by that of Lencieza.

RAVELIN, in Forlification, was anciently a flat

baliion placed in the middle of a curtain ; but now a

detached work compoled only of two faces, which

make a faliant angle without any flanks, and raifed

before the countcrfcarp of the place. See Fortifica-

tion.

RAVEN. See Corvus, Ornithology Index.

Sea Raven, or corvo marino of Kongo in Africa, in

Ichthyo/ogy, is about fix feet long ; but the mod Angu-

lar circumftance appertaining to this creature is the ftone

found in its head, to which the natives afcribe fome me-
dicinal virtues, and the delicate tafte of its hard roe,

which is ilill much admired, ^vhen died in the fun, and

becomes as hai'd as a ftone.

RAVENGLAS, a town of Cumberland in England,

fituatcd between the rivers Irt and Eik, t\-hich, with the

fea, encompafe three parts of it. It is a well built place,

and has a good road for (liipping, which brings it fome

trade. F.. Long. o. 5. N. Lat. 54. 20.

RAVENNA, in Ancient Geography, a noble city of

Gallia Cifpadana ; a colony of Theflahans, on the Adri-

atic, in wadies or ^ bo;'gy fituation, ^vhich proved a

natural fecurity to it. 'I'he houfes were all of wood, tlie

communication by bridges apd boats, and the town kept

f\vcet ar.d clean by the tides carrying away the mud and

4

foil, (Strabo). Anciently it had a port at the mouth of Kavor.ns'

the BedefiS ; Auguftus added a new port, capacious to II

hold a fleet, for the fecurity of the Adriatic, between .

^''' """'.

which and the city lay the Via Cwfaris. In the lower

age it was the feat of the Ollrogoths for 72 years ; but

being recovered by N:rfes, juifinian's general, it be-

came the refidence of the exarchs, magillrates fent by
the emperor from Conflantinople, for 175 years, when
it was taken by the Longobards. It is Hill called Ra-
venna, capital of Romania. The feat of the wellern or

Roman empire vvss by Honorius tranflated to Ravenna
about the year 404, and hence the country in which it

flood ivas called Romania, in the pope's territory. It

had a very flourifhing trade till the lea w ilhdrew tw o

miles from it, which has been a great detriment. The
fortifications are of little importance, and the citadel is

gone to ruin. It is now moil remarkable for the excel-

lent wine produced in its neighbourhood. The maufo-

leum of Theodoric is iUll to be feen, remarkable for

being covered by a fingle llone 28 feet in diameter and

1 5 thick. It was at Ravenna that the duke of Nemours
fell, after having gained a mofl: decifive vifto.'.y over the

confederate army, in 1511. See France, N° i 29, and
Modem Univerfa! Hillorv, vol. xx. p. 324. &c.
RAVENSBURG, a county of Germany, in Weft-

phalia, bounded on the north by the biflioprics of Ofna-

burg and Minden, on the eaft by Lemgow, on the fouth

by the bifhopric of Paderborn, and on the ivell by that

of Munfter. It belongs to the king of Pruflia, and has

its name from the caftle of Ravenfburg. The popidation

amounts to about 8 1,8 1 2.

Ravenseurg, a free and imperial town of Ger<.

many, in Algow, in the circle of Suabia. It is well

built, and the public ftruftures are handfome. The in-

habitants are partly Proteftants and partly papifls. It is

feated on the river Chenfs, in E. Long. 9. 46. N. Lat,

47. 44.
RAVET, an infeft ftiaped like a may-bug, or cock-

chafer, (fee ScARAB«us), with which the ifland of

Guadaloupe is much peftered. It has a ftinking fmell,

preys upon paper, books, and furniture, and whatever

they do not gnaw is difcoloured by their ordure. Thcfe

nafty infefts, which are very numerous, and appear

chiefly by night, would be intolerable, were it not for

a large fpider, fome of them as long as a man's fift,

which intangles them in its web, and otherwife furprifcs

them. On which account tlie inhabitants of the ifland

are very careful of thele fpidtrs.

RAVILLIAC, Francis, the infamous aflaflin of if^rf. [;,„-,,,

Henry IV. of France, was a native of Angoulefme, Hj/? vol.

and at the time of his execution was about one or two ''*
"

and thirty years of age. See France, N° 146, and''

Henry IV. of France. Ravilliac was the fon of parents

who lived upon alms. His father v.a'; that fort of infe-

rior retainer to the law, to which the vulgar give the

name oi s pellifogger, and his fon liad been bred up in

the fame way. Ravilliac had fet up a claim to an eliate,

but the caufe went againft him : this difappointmenl af-

fefted his mind deeply : he afterwards taught a fchool,

and, as himfelf faid, received charitable gifts, though

but of a very fmall value, from the parents of thofe

wliom lie taught ; and yet his diftrefs was fo great, that

he iiad mucli ado to live. VvTien he was fcizcd for the

king's 'murder, he wa<v very loofely guarded ; all were

permitted to (peak with him who pleafed ; and it was
thou^u

:A,&C.
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"Iliac-, thought very remarkable tli.it a .Tefuit ihoukl fay to hi

v~~-^ " Friend, take care, whatever you do, that you don't

charge honelt people.** He ivas removed next day from

the houfe of Elpernon to the Concierj^erie, the proper

prifon of the parliament of Paris. When he \^-as firtt

interrogated, he anfwered with great boidncfs, " That
he hr.d done it, and would do it if it were to do again."

Wlien he was told that the king, though dangeioufly

wounded, >vas living, and might recover, he laid that

he had ilruck hini home, and that he ^vas fure he was

dead. In his fubfequent examinations he ov\T!cd that he

had long had aa intention to kill the king, becaufe he

fuSered txvo religions in his kingdom ; and that he en-

deavoured to obtain an audience ot him, liiat he might

admonidi hira. He alfo faid that he underilood the king's

great armament to be againft the pope, and that, in his

opinion, to make war againil the pope,, was to make
war againft God. We have no diliinft account of the

three Tart c.vaminations ; but he is faid to have perfilled,

in the molt folemn aflfevecations, that he had no accom-

plices, and that nobody had perfuaded hira to the facl.

He appeared furprifed at nothing fo much as at the

universal abhorrence of the people, which, it feems,

he did not expecl. They were forced to guard him
ilriflly from his fellow-prifoners, who v.-ould otherwife

have murdered hira. The butchers of Paris defired to

have him put into their hands, affirming thattlicy would

flay him alive, and that he (hould llill live 12 d.iys.

When he was put to the torture, he broke out into

horrid execrations, and always infirted that he did the

fact from his own motive, and that he could accufe

nobody. On the day of his execution, after he had

mp-'!e the amende honourable before the church of Notre

Dame, he was carried to the Greve ; and, being brought

upon a fcaffold, was lied to a wooden engine in the

ihape of a St Andrew's crofs. The knife with which

he did the murder being failened in his right hand, it

was firlt burnt in a llow fire ; then the tlelhy parts

of his body were torn with red-hot pincers, and melted

lead, oil, pitch, and roftn, poured into the wounds,

and through a clay funnel into his bowels by the navel.

The people refufed to pray for hira ; and wlien, ac-

cording to the fentence pronounced upon him, he came
to be dragged to pieces by four horfes, one of thofe that

were brought appearing to be Init weak, one of the fpec-

tators offered his own, with which the criminal was much
moved : he is laid to have then made a confelfion, which
was fo written by the greffier Voifm, that not fo much as

one ivord of it could ever be read. He was very earnell

for abfolution, which his confciTor refufed, ui'.lefs he

would reveal his accomplices j
" Give it me condi-

tionally (fiid he), upon condition that I have told the

truth," which they did. His body was fo robilf, that

it refifted the force of the hoifes j and the executioner

was at length obliged to cut him into quarters, which
the people dragged through the ftreels. The houfe in

which he ^vas born was demoliflied, and a column of

infamy eretled ; his father and mother were banidied

from Angoulefme, and ordered to (juit the kingdom
upon pain of being hanged, if t'ney returned, without

any form of procefs ; his brothers, fifters, uncles, and
other relations, were commanded to lay afide the name
of Kavilliac, and to afliimc fime other. Such was the

fate of this execrable monller, who, according to his

own account, fuffered himfclf to be impelled to fuch
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a faft by the feditious fermons and books of lire Jefuits,

whom Henry, rather out of fear than love, had recal-

led and careiVed, and to whom he had bequeathed his

heart.

Neither the dying words of Ravilliac, nor fo much
of his procefs as was publilhed, were credited by his

cotemporaries. Regall the hiltorian fays, that there

were two different opinions concerning this affaflination
;

one, that it was conducled by fome grandees, who facci-

ficed that monarch to their old refentmenis ; the other,

that it was done by the emilTaries of the Spaniards. Let-

ters from Brulfels, Antwerp, Mechlin, and other places,

were received before the l jth of May, with a report of

the king's death. Though nothing occuvs in the exami-

nations of Raviliiac that were firll publilhed, in reference

to his journeys to Naples and other places
; yet as thefe

are fet down as certain truths by good authors, fo there

are probable grounds to believe that they were not fifti-

tious. It appears from Sir Ralph Winwood's Pvlemorials,

that Ravilliac had been not long before at Erufftls. A-
monglf other circumftnnces that created a very great

doubl, whether the aHailin fpoke truth, were the things

found in his pocket at the time he was feized ; amongtt
v.hich ivas a cluiplet, the figure of a heart made in cot-

ton, in the centre of v.'hich he faid there was a bit of
the true crufs, but when cut there was none, ivhich he
a!anned was given him by a cp.non at Angoulefme, a

piece of paper with the arms of France painted upon it,

another full of charaiSlers, and a third containing verfes

for the meditation of a criminal going to execution.

The provolf of Pluviers, or Petiviers, iji Beauce, about

llx miles from Pari?, had fnid openly on the day that

Henry IV. was raurai .. \.
' 'i' !- day the king is either

llain or dangeroutly /.
'..' \flcr the king's death

was known, he w.;; 1 / 1 ..... .. )it priloner to Paris
;

but, before he was e\a:iuucd, he wss found hanged in

the Rrings of his drawers. His body was, notwitli-

ftanding, hung up by the heels on tiie co.nmon gibbet

on ths 19th of June. Vv'hat iiicrealed the fufpicions

grounded on this man's end, was his having two fons

Jefuits, and his being a dependent on the fa.iiily of

Monfieur d'Entragues.

RAUN, a town of fome flrength, upon the river

Miza, remarkable for a bloody fkirmilh between the

Pruffians and Auftrians, in Augufl 1744. The king
of Pruffia, intending to get poifelhon of Beraun, fent

thither fix battalions, with eight cannon, and 800 huf-

fars ; but General Feftititz being there with a great

party of his corps, and M. Lucheli with 1000 horfe;

they not only repulfed the PrulFians, but attacked them
in their turn, and, after a warm difpute, obliged them
to retire with confiderable lofs.

RAURICUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of the

Raurici, fituated over againft Abnoba, a mountain from

which the Danube takes its rife. A Roman colony led

by L. Manutius Plancus the fcholar and friend of Ci-

cero : called Cohnia Rauriaca (Pliny), Raurica (In-

fcription), Augujla Rouricoruin. The town was deftroy-

ed in Julian's time. It is now commonly called Aug/f,

a village greatly decayed from what it formerly was.

It is fituated on the Rhine, diftant about two hours

to the eaft of Bafil. The country is now the canton of

Bafil.

RAY, John, a celebrated naturalift, was ilie fon of

Mr Roger Ray a blackfmith, and was born at Black

4 N Nolly

y
Ray.
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Notly in Efiex in 1628. He received the firft radi-

"" ments of learning al the grammar- fchool at Brain-

tree j and in 1644 ""^^ admitted into Catharine- Hall

in Cambridge, from ivhence he afterwards removed

to Trinity college in that univerfity. He took the de-

gree of mafter of arts, and became at length a fenior fel-

low of the college ; but his intenfe application to

iiis ftudics having injured his health, he was obliged at

his leifuie hours to exercife himfelf by riding or walk-

iiig in the fields, which led him to the fludy of plants.

He noted from Johnfon, Parkinfon, and the Phytologia

Britannica, the places where curious plants grew ; and

in 1658 rode from Cambridge to the city of Chefter,

from whence he went into North Wales, vifiting many
places, and among others the famous hill of Snowdon

j

returning by Shrewtbury and Gloucefter. In 1660 he

publifhed his Catalogus Plantarvm circa Cantabrlgiam

nafcentium, and the lame year was ordained deacon and

prieft. In 1661 he accompanied Francis Willoughby,

Efq. and others in fearch of plants and other natural

curiofities, in the north of England and Scotland ; and

the next year made a weftern tour from Chefter, and

through Wales, to Cornwall, Devonlhire, Dorfetlhire,

Hamplhire, Wiltlhlre, and other counties. He after-

wards travelled with Mr Willoughby and other gen-

tlemen through Holland, Germany, Italy, France, &c.
took feveral tours in England, and was admitted fel-

low of the Royal Society. In 1672, his intimate and

beloved friend Mr Willoughby died in the 37th year

of his age, at Middleton Hall, his feat in Yorkfliire
;

" to the infinite and unfpeakable lofs and grief (fays Mr
Hay) of myftlf, his friend;, and all good men." There

having been the clofefl; and fincereft friendihip between

Mr Willoughby and Mr Ray, who were men of fimi-

lar natures and tafles, from the time of their being

fellow collegians, Mr Willoughby not only confided

in Mr Ray, in his lifetime, but alfo at his death :

for he made him one of the executors of his will, and

charged him with the education of his fons Frandis and

Thomas, leaving him alfo for life 60I. per annum.

The eldeft of ihefe young gentlemen, not being four

years of age, Mr Ray, as a faithful truftee, betook

himfelf to the inftruftion of them •, and for their ufe

compofcd his Komenclalcr Clajficus, which was publilh-

cd this very year, 1672. Francis the eldeft dying be-

fore he was of age, the younger became Lord Middle-

ton. Not many months after the death of Mr Wil-
loughby, Mr Ray IcI another of his beft friends, Bi-

fliop Wilkins ; whom he vifited in London the 1 8th of

"November 1672, and found near expiring by a total

fupprcffion of urine for eight days. As it is natural

for the mind, when it is hurt in one part, to feek re-

lief from another ; fo Mr Ray, having loft fome of his

beft friends, and being in a manner left deftitute, con-

ceived thoughts of marriage ; and accordingly, in June

1673, did aflually marry a gentlewoman of about 20

years of age, the daughter of Mr Oakley of Launton

in O.xfordfliire. Towards the end of this yesr, came
forth his " Obfervalions Topographical, Moral, &c."
made in foreign countries ; lo which was added his

Caiatogus Stirpium iti exteris regionibtis ohfirvatanim :

and about the fame time, his CoIleBion ofumifualor local

Englijh words, which he had gathered up in his travels

through the counties of England. After having pub-

4ilhi;d many books on fubjefts foreign to his pFofellion,
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he at length refolved to publifii in the ch.vaflcr of a R
divine, as well as in that of a natural philofopher ; in R-^i

which view he publiflied his excellent demonllration of
^~~

the being and attributes cf God, entitled The Wifdoni

of God manifefted in the Works of tha Creation, 8vo,

1697. The rudiments of this work were read in fome
college letlures ; and another colleclion of the fame
kind he enlarged and publiftied under the title of Three

PliJifao theological Dijcourfcs, concerning the Chaos, De-
luge, and Diffotution of the Wcrrld, 8vo, 1692. He died

in 1705. He was modeft, affable, and communicative
;

and was diftinguilhed by his probity, charity, fobriety,

and piety. He wrote a great number of works ; the

principal of which, befides thofe already mentioned, are,

I. Catalogus Plantarum Anglice. 2. Ditlionariolum Tri-

linguefecundum locos communes. 3. Hijloria Plantaruin,

Species haSienus editas, ahafque infuper multas noviter

ini>entas et deferiplas compleBens, three vols. 4. Metho-
dus Plantarum nova, cum Tabvlis, 8vo, and feveral other

works on plants. 6. Stjnopfis Methodica Animalium ^ta-
drupedum et Serpentini generis, 8vo. 6. Synopfts Metho-
dica Avium et Pifcium. 7. Hijloria InfeBorum, opus

poflhumum. 8. Methodus InfeBarum. 9. Philofophical

Letters, &c.
RAYNAL, William Thomas, or the Abbe Ray-

nal, was born about the year 1712, and received his

education among the celebrated order of the Jefuits, and
became one of their number. Their value and excel-

lence chiefly connfted in affigning to each member his

proper employment. Among them it was that Raynal
acquired a tafle for literature and fcience, and by them
he was afterwards expelled, but for what reafon is not

certainly known, although the abbe Bariuel afcribes it

to impiety. Soon after this event he aflbciated with

Voltaire, D'Alembert, and Diderot, by whom it is faid,

he was employed to furnifti the articles in theology for

the Encyclopedic; but he employed the abbe Yvon to fur-

nifti them for him, %vhora Barruel allows to have been an

inoffenfive and upright man.
His firft work, whicii is juftly regarded as an eminent

performance, is entitled " Political and Philofophical

Hiftory of the European Settlements in the Eaft and
Weft Indies." The ftile of this work is animated j it

contains many juft reilettions both of a political and phi-

lofophical nature, and has been tranflated into every Eu-
ropean language. We believe this performance was fol-

lowed by a fmall tiaft in the year 1780, entitled " The
Revolution of America," in which he pleads the caufe

of the colonifts with much zeal, cenfures the condufl; of

the Britifti government, and difcovers an acquaintance

with the principles of the different faftions, which has

induced a belief that he had been furnilhed with mate-

rials by thofe who knew the merits of the difpute much
better than any foreigner could reafonably be luppofed

to do.

The French government inftituted a profecution a-

gainft him on account of his hiftory of the Eaft and
Weft Indies ; but \nlh fo little feverity was it conduft-

ed, that fufficient time was allowed him to retire to the

dominions of his Pruflian niajefty, by whom he was

protefled, notwilhftanding he had treated the charaftcr

of that fovereign with very little ceremony. Even the

moft defpotic princes ftiewed him much kindnefs, al-

though he always animadverted on their condufl with-

out referve ; and he-Jived in the good graces of the em-
prefs
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R?.5T?.l. prefs of RutVn. At one period the

J^^y^^ mons flieivecl him a veiy fingular mark of reipedl. The
' fpeaker having been informed that Raynal was a fpefta-

tor in the g--iller\-, public bufinefs ivas inftantly fulpend-

ed, and the Uranger was condudled to a more honour-

able fituation. But when a friend of Dr Johnlbn's alked

him refpeding the fame perfonage, " Will you give me
leave, doftor, to introduce to you the abbe Raynal ?"

he l.irned on his heel, and iiid, " No fir."

A love of liberty was the principal trait in Raynal's

charairter, of which he gave no proper or accurate defi-

nition in his earlier writings ; but when he beheld the

abufe of liberty in the progrefs of the French Revolu-

tion, he nobly attempied to retrieve iiis errors. In the

month of May 1791, he addrefled to the Conftituent

Affembly, a letter the moft eloquent, argumentative,

and impreffive, that perhaps was ever compofed upon

any lubjecl whatever. He obferves among other things
;

" I have long dared to fpeak to kings of their duty
;

fuffer me nov; to fpeak to the people of their errors, and

to their reprefentalives of the dangers which threaten us.

I am, I own to you. deeply afflifted at the crimes which
plunge this empire into mourning. It is true that I am
to look back with horror at mylelf for being one of

ihofe who, by feeling a noble indignation againlt arbi-

trary power, may perhaps have furnifhed arms to licen-

tioufnefs. Do then religion, the laws, the royal au-

thority, and public order, demand back from philofophy

and reafon the ties which united them to the grand fo-

ciety of the French nation, as if, by expoiing abufes,

and teaching the rights of the people and the duties of

princes, our criminal efforts had broken thefe ties > But,

no ! never have the bold conceptions of philofophy

been reprefented by us as the ftrift rule for afts of legi-

flation."

He aftenvards completely proves, that it was not the

bufinefs of the affembly to abolilh every ancient inilltu-

tion ; that the genius of the French people is fuch, that

they never can be happy or profperous but under a well re-

gulated monarchical government ; and that, if they wifli-

ed not the nation to fall under the ivorft kind of defpo-

tifm, they rauft increafe the pov,-er of the king.

Befides the works already mentioned, he was the au-

thor of " A Hiftory of the Parliament of England,"
&c. " Hillory of the Stadtholderalc" ; " The Hiliory

of the Divorce of Catharine of Arra<;on by Henry
VIII." and a " Hiftory of the Re.-oCation of tile Edift

of Nantz," in four volumes ; but he committed many of

his papers to the flames during the languinary reign

of Robcfpierre. He was deprived of all his property

during the revolution, and died in poverty in the montli

of March 1796, in the 84th year of his age.

Ray, in Opfict, a beam of light emitted from a raai;<nt

or luminous body. See Light and Optics.

InJleBed RaIS, thofe rays of light which, on their

near approach to the edges of bodies, in palling by them,

are bent out of their courfe, being turned either from
the body or tou-ards it. This property of the rays of
light is generally termed diffroBion by foreigners, and
Dr Hioke fometimes called it dcficElioti.

Rrjlccii^d Rats, thofe rays of light which, after fall-

ing upon the body, do not go beyond the furface of it,

but are thrown back again.

Refrafied Rats, thofe rays of light vihxch, after fall-

ing upon any medium, enter its fujface, being bent either
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ritifli houfe of com- to^vards or from a perpendicular to the point on which Rays

they fell. II. '

Pencil of Rats, a number of rays iffuing from a ^"'^'"^•,

point of an objefl, and diverging in the form cf a cone.

RAZOR, a weil-known initruracnt, ufed by furgeons,

barbers, ike. for ftiaving off the hair from various parts

of the body.— As (having to many people is a moft
painful operation, cutlers in different counlrics have long
applied their (kill to remove that inconvenience. Some
have invented foaps of a peculiar kind to make the ope-

ration more eafy, and fome have invented Ibaps. With
refpect to razors, fome artills have fucceeded rather by
accident than from any fixed principle ; and therefore

we have found great inequality in the goodnefs of razors

made by the fame arlill.

A correfpondent affures us, that he has for 40 years
pail been at much pains to find out razors made by the

bell makers both in England and Scotland, and was for-

tunate enough, at laft, to difcover a kind made by a
Scotchman of the name of L'ga/i, which he called mag-
netical razors, becaufe they were diredled to be touched
with an artificial magnet before ufing. Thefe, our
friend affures us, are moil excellent razors, and he has
ufed them for upwards of 20 years. He fays likevvife

that they continue in good order, without requiring to
be ground ; but that the great draw-back on their be-
ing generally ufed, is tiie price, which is liigher than
molt people are able or difpufed to give for that inftru-

ment. Our correfpondent, who refides in the vicinity

of London, alfo informs us, that lately the famous fur-

geon^s inftrument-maktr, Mr Savigny in Pall Mall, af-

ter numberlefs experiments, in the courfe of above 20
years, has at length brought razors to a degree of per-

feftion never yet equalled ; and with fuch certainty,

that the purchafer is in no danger of a difappointment,
though the price is very moderate. By thefe, we arc

told, the operation of ihaving is performed with greater
eafe, more perfeftly, and more expeditiouHy than with
any other.

RE, in Grammar, an infeparable particle added to

the beginning of words to double or otherwife modify
th«ir meaning ; as in rs-aiElion, re-move, re-export, &c.
REACTION, in P/iy/w/ogy, the rcfiftance made by

aii bodies to the aclion or impulfe of others that en-
deavour to change its ftate whether of motion or reft,

&c.
READING, the art of delivering written language

vvilh propriety, force, and elegance.

" We mull not judge fo unfavourably of eloquence
<r good reading (fays the illullrious Fenclon), as to
reckon it only a frivolous art, that a dcclaiir.cr ufes to

impofe upon the weak imagination of the multitude, and
to ferve his own ends. It is a very ferious art, defigned
to inlirucl people ; to fupprefs their paffions and reforiji

their mariners ; to fupport the laws, direcl public coun-
cils, and to make men good and happy."

Reafon and experience der.ionftrate, that de/ivcni in DeWvun \ti

reading ought to be lefs animated titan in inierejled fpeai- rc.'ilins.

ing. In every exercife of the faculty of fpeech, and "'""''' ^^^

thofe exprelTions of countenance and gcfturc with which
''

'f
""""?'

it is generally attended, we may be confidtred to be al-|n',<.rc'fled"

ways in one of the two following fitualions : Firll, de- fi«..king.

livering our lofom fentiments on circumllances which re-

late to ourfelves or others ; pr, fccondly, repeating Ibme-
thing that .wafi fpokeri on ^accitaip pccafion for the

4 N 2 amufement
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Kea*iV- tPrMSfemelit -or irffortn^tion of -an auditor. Now, if we
^-~—j~--^

obferve- the deliveries naturnl to thefe two fituations, we
fiiall KntljlTiat the fiiftmay be accompanied with eiiery

degtee' of ejipreiTion which can manifeft ilfeU' in us, from

the lowed of 'fympalhy to ihfe molt violent and energe-

tic of the fupevior paflioris ; while the latter, from the

fpeaker's chief bu!ine<'s being to rep-eat what he heard

wiifi accuracy, diftovers only a faint imitation of thnfe

frgns of the e'raotfons which we fuppofe agitated him
from whom the ivoids were firft borrowed—The ufe

and neceffity of this difference of manner is evident
;

and if we are attentive to thefe natural figns of expref-

fion, we ftiall find them conforming with the greateft

nicety to the Ilighteft and raoft minute movements of

This repetition of another's words miglit be fuppofed

to pafs through the mouth of a fecond or third pcrfon
;

and in thefe cafes, fince they were not ear and eye wit-

neffes of him who firft fpoke them, their manner of de-

livery would want the advantage neceffarily arifing from

an immediate idea of the original one ; hence, on this

account, this would be a ftill lels lively reprefentation

than that of the fiill repealer. But as, from a daily^ob-

fervalion of every variety of fpeech and its aflbcialed

iigns of emotion, mankind foon become pretty vvell ac-

quainted with tliem, and this in diflFcrent degree;, accord-

ing to tlieir difcernment, fenfibility, &c. experience

fliows us that thefe latter repea'ers (as we call them)
might conceive an,l ufe a manner of delivery uhich,

though lefs charaHeriftic perhaps, would on the whole
be no way inferior to the firft, as to the common natural

expreffion proper for their fituation. It appears, there-

fore, that repeaters of evenj degree may be cfteemed up-

on a level as to animation, and that our twofold diftinc-

tion above contains accurately enough the whole variety

of ordinary delivery ;—ive fay ordmary, becaxife

There is another very peculiar kind of delivery fome-

times ufed in the perfon of a repeater, of which it will

in this place be neceffary to take fome notice. What
we mean here is mimicry; an accomplifhraent which,

when perfeftly and properly difplayed, never fails of

yielding a high degree of plcafure. But fince this plea-

fure chiefly refults from the principle of imitation re-

tpefling manner, and not from the purport of the m.nt-

ter communicated ; fince, comparatively fpeaking, it is

only attainable by few perfons, and prafiifed only on
particul ir occafions ;—on thele accounts it muft be re-

tuled a place among the modes of ufeful delivery taught

us by general nature, and efteemed a qualification pure-

ly anomalous.

Thefe diftinelions with regard to a fpeaker's fitua-

tion of mind premifcd, let us fee to ^vhich of them an

author and his reader may moft properly be referred,

and how they are circumftanced with regard to one

another.

I'he matter of all books is, either what the author

<ays in his o\un- perfon, or an acknowledged recital of

the words of others : hence an author may be efteemed

both an original fpeaker and a repeater, according as

what he writes is of the firft or fecond kind. Now a

reader muft be fuppofed either aclually to perfonate the

author, or one whofe office is barely to communicate

what he has faid to an auditor. But in the firft of thefe

fiipptifitions he would, in the delivery of what is the au-

thor's own, evidently commence mimic; which being, a»
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above obferved, a charafter not acknowledged by gene-
ral nature in this department, ought to be itiefled as

generally improper. The other fuppofition therefore

mu;t be accounted right ; and then, as to the ivhole

matter of the book, the reader is found to be exafliy in

the fituarion of a repeater, faye that he takes what he
delivers from the page before him inliead of his memo-
ry. Ic follows then, in proof of our initial propofition,

that, if we are directed by nature and propriety, the

manner of our delivery in reading ought to be inferior

in warmth and energy to what we Ihould ufe, were the

language before us the fpontaneous eifuhons of our own
hearts in the circuniftances of thofe out of whofe mouths
it is fuppofed to proceed.

Evident as the purport of this reafoning is, it has not
f) nmch as betn glanced at by the writers on the fub-

'y:&. ^^e are now entered upon, or any of its kindred
ones ; which has occafioned a manifeft want of accuracy
in leveral of their rules and obfervations. Among the

reft, this precept has been long reverberated from au-

thor to author as a perftci: ftandard for propriet)' in

reading. " Deliver yourfelves in the fame manner vou
would do, were the matter your own original fer.timents

uttered direftly from the heart." As all kinds of deh-
very muft have many things in common, the rule will

in many articles be uf.doubtedly right ; but, from what
has been faid above, it muft be as certainly faulty in

refpeft to feveral others 5 as it is certain nature never

confounds by like figns two things fo very diSerent, as

a copy and an original, an emanation darted immediately
from the fun, and its -weaker appearance in the lunar re-

fleaion.

The precepts we have to oifer for improving the

above-mentioned rule, (hall be delivered under the heads

of accent, emphcfis, modulation, expreffion, paufei, &c.
I. Accent.— In attending to the affeftions of the ^

voice when we fj-eak, it is eafy to obierve, that, isde-

pendent of any other confideration, one part cf it diiTers

from another, in ^ftrefs, eneigy, or force of utteratice.

In words v,e find one fyllable differing from another

with refpeil to this mode ; and in fentencos one or

more words as frequently vary from the reft in a fimilar

manner. This ftrefs with regard to Ji/iuthles is called

accent, and contributes greatly to the variety and har-

mony of language. Refpefting "words, it is termed em-
phajis i and its chief office is to aiTift the fenfe, force, or

perfpicuity of the fentence—of which more under the

next head.
" Accent (as defcribed in the Leflureson Elocution)

is made by us two ways ; either by dwelling longer up-

on one fyllable than the reft, or by giving it a faiarter

percuffion o^ the voice in uttei-ance. Of the firft of

thefe we have inftances in the words glory,father, holy ;

of the laft in laftle, lab'it, bor'rou'. So that accent

with us is not referred to tune, but to time ; to quanti-

ty, not quality ; to the more equable or precipitate m.o-

tion of the voice, not to the variation of the notes or in-

flexions.'"

In theatric declamation, in order to give it more pomp
and foleranity, it is ufual to dwell longer than common
upon the unaccented fyllables ; and the autlior now
quoted has endeavoured to prove (p. 51. 54.) the prac-

tice faulty, and to fliow (p. ;;.) that " though it (i. e.

true folemnity) may demand a flower utterance than

ufual, yet (it) requires that the fame pxoporlion in point

of
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RfjJJiig. of quantity be oblerved in the fylhbles, as there is in
'~'~y~'-'

niufical noies when the i'ame tune is played in quicker

or flower time." But that this deviation from ordinary

fpeech is not a fault, as our author afTerts ; nay, that on

the contrary it is a real beauty when kept under proper

regulation, the following obfervations it is hoped will

futhciently prove.

(I.) It is a truth of the moil obvious nature, that

thofe ihins^s which on their application to their proper

fenfes have a power of railing in us certain ideas and

emotions, are evev I'iffcrcnl/rf modified in their conllitu-

ent parts when diflerenl effefls are p-.oduced in the mind :

and a!fo (11.) that, .within proper bounds, %vere we to

f.ippoi'e thefe conftituent parts to be proportionally in-

creafed or diminilhed as to qiianti'.ij, this effect would

ftill be the fame as to quality.— For inltance : The dif-

ferent ideas of rtrenglh, fwiftncfs, &c. which are railed

in us by the fame fpecies of animals, is owing to the

different form of their correfponding parts •, the different

efiefts of mu^c on the paflions, to the different airs and

movements of the melody ; and the different exprelTioris

of humrji fpeech, to a difference in tone, fpeeJ, &c. of

the voice. And thefe peculiar effects would ftiil re-

main the fam?. were ^ve to fjppcfe the animals above

alluded to, to be greater or leffer, within their proper

bounds ; the movement of the mufic quicker or flower.^

provided it did not palpably interfere with that of fome

other fpeciES ; and the pitch of the vaxQ^h'gher or lower,

if not carried out of the limits in which it is obferved

on fimllar occafions nat-irally to move. Farther (III.)

fince, refpefting the emotions more efrecially, there

are no rules to i!etermi:~.e a prion what efftcl any parti-

cular attribute or modlfi ation of an object will have

upon a percipient, our knowledge of this kind muft evi-

dently be gained from experience. Laffly, (iV.) In

every art imitating nature we are pleafsd to fee the cha-

rafterilllc members of the pattern heigliiened a Httle far-

ther thnn perhaps it ever was carried in any re J ex-

ample, provi-ied it be not bordenngupon fome ludicrous

and difagrceable provinces of exccfs.

Now for the application of thefe premiiTes.—To keep

pace and be confident with the dl^ilij of the tragic

inufe, the delivery of her language Ihould neceffarily be

dignified ; and this it is plain from obfiSrvat ion (I.) can-

not be accomplifhed othenvifc than by fomething differ-

ent in the manner of it fi-om that of ordinary fpeech
;

fince dignity is effentially different ixom familiarity. But
ho-v mull we difcovcr this different manner ? By attend-

ing to nnture : and in this cafe ihe tells us, that befides

ufing a ftower dtliverv, and greater diJiittEinefs of the

words (which every thing merely grave require^, and
gravity is a concomilnritox dignity, though not its e/pnce),

we mull dwell a little knger upon the unaccented M\-^-

bles than we do in common. As to Avhat our author
obferves in the above quotation, of di^nity''s only requi-

ring a floiver utterance than ordinary, while the pro-

portion of the fyllables as to quantity continues the fame ;

it is annrehended the remark (II.) refpefting qiiicl'aefs

and Jlownf/'t of movement will thow it to be not nho-
gether true. For lince the delivery is not altered in

fyrm, its e.xprelTion muft be flill of the fame kind, and
perhaps wl-.at may be rightly fuggefted by the term
gravely familiar.

But fomeMiing farther may be yet faid in defence of
tliis>wrj&»s/-cjel»very, as out author calls j'l ' Is. not
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the movement of any thing, of whatever fpecies, when Readin;;

dignified or folcmn, in general of an equal le and c'clibe-
~~~^

rate nature (as in the minuet, the military ftep, &c.) ?

And in theatrical declamation, is not the proptnCly lo

introduce this equnhlenefs ia llrong, that it is alrapll im-

poffible to avoid it wholly, were we ever fo determined
to do it ? If thefe two querie.s be anfwered in the affir-

mative (as we are pcrfuaded they will), while the firft

fupports our argument for the firopriely of the manner of
delivery Ln queflion, the fecond dilcovers a kind of nc-

cejjity for it. And that this manner may be carried a
'little /rtr.'/^f/- in quantity on \^i^ Jlage than is ufual in

real life, the principle (IV.) of heightening nature will

jullify, provided failiion (which has ever fomething to
do in thefe articles) give it a fanflion ; for the precife

quantity of fever?.! heightenings may be varied by this

great legiflaloi- almoft at will.

II. Emphafis.-^As empliajis is not a thing .-sriKexed toi;,T;pt:il<!,

particular words, as accent is to fyllables, but ones its

rife chieily to the meaning of a paffage, and muil there-

fore vary its feat accordmg as that meaning vaiies, it

will be neceffary to explain a little farther the general
idea given of it above.

Of man's firft difobediencc, and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafte

Brought death into the ivorld, and all our woe, &C.
Sing heav'nly mufe, &c.

Suppofing, in reference to the above well known
lines, that originally other beings, befides men, had dif-

obeyed the commands of the Almighty, and that the

circumltance were well known to us, tliere would fall

an emphafts upon the word jnaiCs in llie firll line, and
hence it would be read thus ;

Q>i inati's iirft difobediencc, and the fruit, Sec.

But if it were a notorious truth, that mankind had tranfr

greffed in a peculiar manner more than once, the cinphaf.s

would fall on firj), and the line be read,

Of man's_/r,'? difobediencc, & c.

Again, admitting death (as was really the cafe) to

have been an unheard of and dreadful puniiliment

brought upon man in confequence of his tranlgreUion
;

on that fuppofition the third line would be read,

Brought death into llie world, &c.

But if we were to fuppofe mankind knew there was fuch
an evil as death in other region^, though the pkce they.

inhabited hsd been free from it till ihcir tranfgrelTion ;.

the line would run thus,

Brought death into the \uorld, &c.

Now from a proper delii-ery of the above lines, with-

regard to any one of the fuppofitions wc have chofenj

out of fevcral others that might in the fame manner have
been imagined, it will appear that the emphafu they il-

hiltrate is effected by a manifert delay vn I he pronuncia-
tion, and a tone fomething fuller and louder than is uf"

ed in ordinary •, and that its office is foltly to deteiinin*

the meaning of a fentence with reference to fomething
faid before, prefuppofcd by tlie author as general knoiv-

lefige, or in order to remove an ambiguity where a
paffage is capable of having more lenfcs givin it than
.one, ....

But,
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But, fuppofing in the above erramplc, tliat none of

the fenfes there pointed out •were precifely the true one,

and that the meaning of the lines were no other than
tvhat is obvioufly fuggelled by their firaple conftru^ion

;

in that cafe it may be afked, if in reading them there

fliould be no word dignified inth the emphatical accom-
panyments above defcribed ?—The anfiver is, Not one
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(as appears by its being conjlanily found in the common Readi;

converfation of people of all kinds of capacities and de-
"">"

grees of knov.ledjc), and the n.oft ignorant perfon ne-

ver fails of ufmg it rightly in the effufions of his own
heart, it happens very hickiiy, and ought always to be
remembered, that provided we underftand what we read,

and give way to the dictates of our own feeling, the cm-
with an emphafis of the fame kind as that we have jufl; pliajls offenfe can fcarce ever avoid falling fponlaneoufly
been illuftrating

; yet it is neverthelefs true, that on upon its proper place.

hearing thefe lines well read, we {hall find fome words Here it will be necelTary to fay fomething by way of
d'.ftinguiflied from the reft by a manner of delivery bor- reply to a queftion which will naturally occur to the
dering a little upon it (a). And thefe words will in mind of every one. As the rule for the e/nphajis oi
general be fuch as feem the moft important in the fen- fenfe requires we fliould underftand ^vhat we read before

tence, or on other accounts to merit this diftinclion. it can be properly ufed, it is incumbent upon us never
But as at beft it only enforces, graces, or enlivens, and
not fixes the meaning of any paflage, and even caprice

and fafliion (b) have often a hand in determining its

place and magnitude, it cannot properly be reckoned an

effential of delivery. However, it is of too much mo-

to attempt to read ivhat we have not previoiidy ftudied

for that purpofe ? In anfwer to this, it mull be obfer-

ved, that though fuch a Hep will not be \vithout its

advantages
; yet, as from the faimefs of printed types,

the well known paufes of punfluation, and a long ac-

ment to be negleiled by thofe who would with to be quaintance ivith the phrafeology and conftruftion of our
good readers •, and, for the fake of diftindlion, we may language, &c. experience tells us it is poffibic to com-
not unaptly denominate both the kinds of energies in prebend the fenfe at the firft reading, a previous perufal

queftion, by the terms emphafis offenfe, and emphafis of of ivhat is to be read does not feem neceffanj to a//,

force (c). though, if they would wlih to appear to advantage, it

Now from the above account of thefe two fpecies of may be expedient to many ; and it is this circumftance
emphafis it ^vill appear, " that in reading, as in fpeak- which makes us venture upon extemporary reading, and
ing, the firft of them muft be determined entirely by the

fenfe of the paflage, and always made alike : But as to

the other, tafie alone feems to have a right of fixing its

fituation and quantity."—Farther : Since the more ef-

fential of thefe two energies is folely the work of nature

give It a place among
marks might be made with

fion, &c. did not what is he

pate them. .

III. Modulation (d.) Every perfon muft have obfer- Modula-

ved, t'O"-

ifements.—Similar

egard to modulation, expref-

s obferved naturally antici-

(a) The following lines will illuftrate both thefe kinds of ftrefies : For, to convey their right meaning, the word
AKy is evidently to be pronounced louder and fuller than thofe ivith the accents over them.

Get wealth and place, if poflible with grate
j

If not, by A\Y means get wealth and place.

—

Pope.

This couplet is accented in the manner we find it in the Effay on Elocution by Mafon. And if, according to the

judgement of this author, the words thus diftinguiihed are to have an emphatical ftiefs, it muft be of the inferior

kind above-mentioned, and which a little farther on we call emphafs of force ; while the word ANY in a diffe-

rent type alone pofleCTes the other fort of energy, and wlrich is tliere contradiilinguiihed by the term emphafis of

(b) Among a number of people who have had proper opportunities of learning to read in the beft manner it is

now taught, it would be difficult to find two, who, in a given inftance, would ufe the emphafis offorce alike, either

as to place or quantity. Nay fome fcarcely ufe any at all : and others will not fcruple to carry it much beyond
any thing we have a precedent for in common difcouife ; and even now and then thro^v it upon words fo %ery tri-

fling in themfelves, that it is evident they do it with no other view, than for the fake of the variety it gives to the

modulation.—This praSice, like the introduction of difcords into mufic, may without doubt be indulged now and
then ; but ivere it too frequent, the capital intent of thefe energies would manifeftly either be deflroytd or rendered
dubious.

(c) The firft of thefe terms anfwers to 'Uratfimple emphafis defcribed in the LeBures on Elocution, and the fecond
nearly to what is there called complex. The "difference lies in this. Under complex ei.'^ihafis the author feems (for

he is far from being clear in.this article) to include the tones fimply confidered of all the emotions of the mind ; as

well the tender and languid, as ths forcible and exulting. Our term is intended to be confined to fuch modes of ex-

preflion alone as are marked ^vith an apparent /^r^yr or increafe of tlie voice.

(d) The author of the IntroduBion to the Art of Reading, not allo'.ving that there is any variation of tone, as to

high and low, m the delivery of a complete period or fentence, places modulation fo!ely in the diverfificalion of the

key-note and the variety of.fyllnbles, as to long or fliort, fwift or fiow, firong or weak, and loud ot foft. As ive

are of a different opinion, our idea of modulation is confined purely to harmonious infiixions of voice. 'J'hefe quali-

ties of words, it is true, add greatly both to the force and beauty of deUvery
; yet, fince /ome of them are fixed and

not arbitrary (as long and Jhort), and the others {oi fwifc z-aA Jhw, firong am^ weak, loud mifoft) may be con-

lidered as modes of e.^preffion which do not affect the modulation as to tone, it will agree bell with our plan to

I efteera
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ved, that, in fpeaking, the voice is lubject to an altera-

' lion of ibund, ivhich in fome mealure refembles the

movement ot a tune. Tliefe found*;, however, are evi-

dently nothing like fo much varied as thofe that are

llriclly mufical ; and ue have attempted to Iho'.v in the

preceding chapter, that, befides thi?, tliey have an efTen-

tial difference in thcmfelves. Neverthelefs, from the

general fimllitude of thefe two articles, they polfefs fe-

veral terms in common ; and the particular we have

now to examine is in both of them called viodulalion.

This affection of the voice, being totally arbkrarij, is

differently charaderized in different parts of the world
;

and, through the power of cullom, every place is inclin-

ed to think their own the only one natural and agree-

able, and the rell affefted v.ith foine barbarous tivang

or ungainly variation (e). It may be obferved, how-
ever, that though there is a general uniform caft or

falhion of modulation peculiar to e\ery country, yet it

by no means follows tiiat there is or can be any thing

fixed in its application to particular paflages ; and there-

fore we find different people will, in any given inftance,

ufe modulations fomething different, and neverthelefs be

each of them equally agreeable.

But, quitting thefe general remarks, we (hall (as our

purpofc requires it) confider the properties of modulation

a little more minutely.

Firft, then, we may obferve, that, in fpeaking, there

is a particular found (or heii-note, as it is often called)

in which the modulation for the raoft part runs, and to

which its occafional inflexions, either above or below,

may in fome refpefts be conceived to have a reference,

like that which common mufic has to its key-note.

Yet there is this difference between the two kinds of

modulation, that whereas the firft always concludes in

the key-note, the ether frequently concludes a httle

below it (f). This key-note, in ipeakiug, is generally

the found given at the outfet of every complete fen-

tence or period ; and it may be oblerved on fome occa-

fions to vary its pitch through the limits of a mufical
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interval of a conliderable magnitude. The tones, that Reading.

fall a little lower than the key at the dole of a fentence
*~~"

or period, are called cadences. Tlitfe cadences, if we
are accurate in our diftinclions, will, with refpeft to

tlieir offices, be found of two kinds ; though they meet
fo frequently together, that it may be belt to conceive
them only as anfwering a double purpole. One of thefe

offices is to affiff the fenle, and the other to decorate the
modulation. An account of the firll may be feen in the
feftion on Paufes; and the latter will be found to ihow
itfelf pretty frequently in every thing grave and plaintive,

or in poetic defcription and other highly ornamented
language, ivhere the mind is by its influence brought
to feel a placid kind of dignity and fatisfaclion. Thefe
two cadences, therefore, may be conveniently diftin-

guilhed by applying to them refpedlively the epithets

Jignlficnnt and ornamental.

We have already obferved, that reading ffiould in

fome things differ from fpeaking ; and the particular un-

der coniidcration feems to be one which ought to vary a

little in thefe arts. For,

Modulation in reading ferves a twofold purpofe. At
the fame time that it gives pleafure to the ear on the
principles of harmony, it contributes through that me-
dium to preferve the attention. And fince written lan-

guage (when not purely dramatical) is in general more
elegant in its conffruftion, and muiical in its periods,

than the oral one ; and fince many interelling particu-

lars are wanting in reading, which are prefent in fpeak-

ing, that contribute greatly to fix the regard of the

hearer ; it feems reafonable, in order to do juftice to the
language, and in part to fupply the incitements of at-

tention juft aUuded to, that in the former of thefe two
articles a modulation fliould be ufed fomething more
harmonious and artificial than in the latter. Agreeably
to this reafoning, it is believed, we Ihall find every rea-

der, on a narrow examination, adopt more or lefs a mo-
dulation thus ornamented : though, after all, it muft be
acknowledged there are better grounds to believe, that

the

efteem thefe properties as refpeflively belonging to the eilabliihed laws of pronunciation and the imitative branch
of expreflion mentioned in the end of the enfuing head.

(e) From what accounts we have remaining of the modulation of the ancients, it appears to have been highly
ornamented, and apparently fomething not unlike our modern recitative ; particularly that of their theatric decla-
mation ^vas mufic in its llrifteft fenfe, and accompanied with inftruments. In the courfe of time and the pro-
grefs of refinement, this modulation became gradually more and more fimple, till it has now loft the genius of
mufic, and is entirely regulated by tafte. At home here, every one has heard the fing-fong cant, as it is call-

ed, of

Ti tl dum dum, ti ti dum ti dum de,

Ti dum ti dum, ti dum ti dum dum de
;

which, though difgiiftRil now to- ail but mere ruftics on account of its being out of failiion, was very probably the
favourite modulation in which heroic verfes were recited by our anceftors. So fluctuating are the tafte and praiElices

of mankind 1 But whether the power of language over the paffions has received any advantage from the change
juft mentioned, will appear at leail very doubtful, when we recoiled the ftories of its former triumphs, and the m-
hcrent charms of mufical founds.

(!•) As mufical founds have always an harmonical reference to a key or fundamental note, and to which the
mind is ftiil fecrctly attending, no piece of mufic would appear perfect, that did not clofe in it, and fo naturally put
an end to expectation. But as the tones ufed in fpeech are not mufical, and therefore cannot refer harmonically to

any other found, there can be no neccffity that this terminating found (and which we immediately below term the
cadence) ftiould either be ufed at all, or follow any particular law as to form, &c. farther than what is impofed by
uflc and cuiiom.
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iV.s practice has been hilherto direclsd intuitively by

nature, than that it was dii'covercd by the inductions of

reafon. We ihall conclude this head with a rule for mo-

dulation in reading. " In every thing dramatic, collo-

quial, or of fiiBple narrative, let your modulation be the

fame as in fpeaking 5 but when the fubjecl is flo-.very,

folemn, or dignified, add fomething to its harmony

diverfify the key-note, and increafe the frequency of

cadences in proportion to the merit of the compoii-

tion."

. It will readily be feen, that the precepts here drawn

from a comparifon between (peaking and reading, would

be very inadequate, were they left deftitute of the affift-

ance o( lq/?e, and ihe opporlmily offidrfueni/i/ /tean'ng

and imitating mafterlii readers. And indeed, to thele

two great aaxiiiarics we might very properly have re-

ferred the whole matter at once, as capable of giving

fofficient directions, had we not remembered that our plan

required us to found feveral of our rules as much on the

principles of a philofophical analyfis, as on thofe more

familiar ones which will be found of greater efficacy in

real praftice.

IV. E\-f>reffion . I. There is no compofition in mufic,

however perfect as to key and melody, but, in order

' to do juftice to the fubjeft and ideas of tift author,

will require, in the performing, fomething more than

an exaft adherence to tune and lime. This fomething

is of a nature, too, which perhaps can never be ade-

quately pointed out by any thing graphic, and refults

entirely from the tatle and feeling of the performer.

It is that which cbieriy gives mufic its power over the

pailions, and characterifcs its notes with what we mean

by the words fwset, /inrjh, dull, livelij, plaintive, joy-

ous, &c. for it is evident every found, conddered ab-

ftraftedly, without any regard to the movement, or hic;h

and low, may be thus modified. In prailical m.ufic,

this commanding particular- is called Exprc/fion ; and

as we find certain tones analogous to it frequently coa-

lefcing with the modulation of the voice, which indi-

cate our paflions and affections (thereby more particu-

larly pointing out the meaning of what we fay) the

term is ufually applied in the fame fenfe to fpeaking and

reading.

Thele tones are not altogether peculiar to man.^
Every animal, that is not dumb, has a power of making

feveral of them. And from their being able, unaflirted

by words, to manifell and ralfe their kindred emotions,

they conftitute a kiiid of language of themfelves. In

this language of the heart man is eminently converfant;

for we not only underftand it in one another, but alfo in

many of the inferior creatures fubjefted by providence to

our fervice.

The expreflion here illuftrated Is one of the moil ef-

fcntial articles in good reading, fince it not only gives a

finilhing to the fenfe, but, on the principles of lympathy

and antipathy, ha'; alfo a peculiar efficacy in inlerefling

the heart. It is likewife an article of moll difficult at-

tainment ; as it appears from what follow, that a mallerly

reader ought not only to be able to incorporate it with

the modulation properly as to quality, but in any degree

as to quantili;.

Every thing ^vritten being a proper imitation of

fpeech, cxpreflive reading muft occafionally partake of

iili its tones.
,
Hut from what was faid above, of the
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differ.

that ihefc figns of the emotions fliould be kfs ftrongl
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between reading and fpeaking, it foUo-.vs

charafteriftQ in the former article than in the latter.

Agahi, as leveral of thele tones of expreffion are in

thi;mlelves agreeable to the mind, and raiie in us agree-

able emotions (as thofe oi />ity, bene-jolence, or whatever

indicates happinefs and goodnefs of heart), and others

difagreeable (as thofe of a boijlerous, malevolent, and

depraved nziVite, &c.) it farther appears, fince reading

is an art improving and not imitating nature, that, in

whatever degree \ve abate the expreffions of the tones

above alluded to in the firft cafe, it would be eligible to

make a greater abatement in the latter. But as to the

quantities and proportional magnitudes of thefe abate-

ments, they, like many other particulars of the fame.

nature, mull be left folely to the tafte and judgment of

the reader.

To add one more remark, which may be of fervice

on more accounts than in fuggefting another reafon for

the doilrine above. Let it be rem.embered, that though

in order to acquit himfelf agreeably in this article of

expreffion, it will be neceflary every reader {\\ou\d Jeel

his fubjeft as well as underjtand it
j
yet, that he may

preferve a proper eafe and mafterlinefs of delivery, it is

alfo neceflary he fliould guard againfl diicovering too

rrvch emotion and perturbation.

From this reafoning we deduce the following rule, for

the tones which indicate the paffions and emotions.

" In reading, let all your tones of expreffion be bor-

rowed from thole of common fpeech, but fomething

more faintly charr-fterifed. Let thofe tones which fig-

nify any difagreeable paffion of the mind, be flill more

faint than thofe which indicate their contrary j and prcr

ferve yourfelf fo far from being aife<;ted with the fubje6f,

as to be able to proceed through it with that peculiar

kind of eafe and maiterlinefs, wliich has its charms in

this as well as every other art."

We (hall conclude this feition with the following ob-

fervation, which relates to fpeaking as well as reading.

When words fall in our way, whole " founds feem an

echo to the fenfe," asy^aZ/.v, bu'Z'Z; hum, rattle, hifs,jar,

&c. we ought not to pronounce them in fuch a manner

as to heighten the imitation, except in light and ludi-

crous fubjeds. For inlfance, they fliould not in any

other cafe be founded7f«"•'"'"

—

lu%'X,.%.%—kum-vi.m—
r.r.rattle, &c. On the contrary, when the hnitation

lies in the movement, oxfiow andjlruclure of a whole

pajjhge (which frequently happens in poetry), the deli-

very may always be allowed to give a heightening to it

with the greatefl propiiety •, as in the following inflan-

ces, out of a number more which every experienced rea-

der will quickly recoUedl.

In thefe deep folitudcs and awful cells,

Where heavenly penfive Contemplation d-xells,

And ever-muf.ng Melancholy reigns—
Pope's Eloifa to Abelard.

With eafy courfe

The velTels glide unlefs their fpeed be ftopp'd

By dead calms, that oft lie on thefefmoothfeas.

Dylr's Fleece.

Softly fweet in Lydian meafure.

Soon hfooth'd herfoul to plcafure.

Dkyden's Ode on St CeciJia's day.
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Still gatlieriiig force it fmokes, and, urgM amain,

' Whirls, leaps, and thunders thivn impetuous to theplain.

Pope's Uiad^ b. 1 3.

For \s\\<3 to dumb forgetfulnefs a prey,

This plealing anxious being ere refijui'd.

Left the warm prccinfts of the cheerful day,

Nor call one longing Img'rmg look behind .-

Gray's Elegij.

2. Befides the particular tones and modifications of

voice above defcribed, which always accompany and
e.xprefs our inward agitations, nature has in thefe cafes

endowed us with another language, which, inllead of

the ear, addrefles itfelf to the eye, thereby giving the

communications of the heart a double advantage over

thofe of the underftanding, and us a double chance to

preferve ib ineflimable a bleffing. Tliis language is

what arifes from the different, alraoft involuntary,

movements and configurations of the face and body
in our emotions and paffions, and which, like that of

tones, every one is formed to underftand by a kind of

intuition.

When men are in any violent agitation of mind, this

co-operating exprefji'in (as it is calledl of face and gef-

ture is very flrongly marked, and totally free from the

mixture of any thing which has a regard to gracefiil-

nefs, or what appearance they may make in the eyes of

otliers. But in ordinary convetfition, and where the

emotions are not fo warm, fafliionable people are perpe-

tually infinuating, into their countenance and atlion,

whatever they imagine will add to the eafe and elegance

of their deportment, or imprefs on the fpedlator an idea

of their amiablenefs and breeding. Now, though the

above mentioned natural organical figns of the emotions

fhould accompany every thing fpoken, yet from what
was obferved in the introduftory part of this article

{like the tones we have juft treated upon), they lliould

in reading be much lefs ftrongly exprefled, and thofe

fufFer the greateft diminution that are in themfelves the

molt ungainly. And as it was in the laft feflion re-

commended to the reader to preferve himfelf as far from

being affefted in all paflionate fubjei5ls as to be able to

keep a temperate command over the various affecfions

of the voice, Sic. fo under the fanftion of this fubor-

dinate feeling he may accompany his delivery more fre-

quently with any eafy aclion or change of face, which
will contribute to fet off his manner, and make it agree-

able on the principles of art.

As thefe calm decorations of aftion (as we may call

them) are not altogether natural, but have their rife

from a kind o*" inflitution, they muft be modelled by
the praftices of the polite. And though mankind dif-

fer from one another fcarcc more in any particular than
in that of talents for adopting the graceful aftions of

the body, and lience nothing determinate can be faid

of their nature and fi-equency, yet even thofe, moll
happily calculated to acquit themfelves well in their

ufe, might profit by confideiing that it is better greatly

to abridge the difplay, than to over-do it ever fo little.

For the peculiar modefty of deportment with which
the inhabitants of this kingdom are endowed, makes
us in common endeavour to fupprefs many figns of an
Agitated mind ; and in fuch cafes the bodily ones in par-

ticular are very fparingly uftd. We liavcalfo a natural

and rooted diflike to any kind of affeftation : and to r.o

Vol. XVII. Part 11.

fpecies, that v;t can rccolleft, a greater, than to that RealiKij.

which is fcen in a perfon who pretends to mimicry -~"~v—

~

and courtly gefture, without poffeffing the advantages

and talents they require ; and of which not many
people, comparatively fpeaking, have any remarkable
(hare.

The inference of this is too obvious to need dramng
out, and we would pailicularly recommend it to thecon-

fideration of thofe readers who think llie common occur-

rences of a newlpaper, &c. cannot be projierly delivered

without a good deal of elbow-room.

Although it is impoifible to come to particulars in

any direclions of this kind, yet there is one article of
our prefent fubjei5l on which a ferviceable remark may
be made. In ordinary difcourfe, when we are particu-

larly prelTing and earnell in what we fay, the eye is na-

turally thrown upon thofe to whom we addrefsourfelves :

And in reading, a turn of this organ now and then up-

on the hearers, when any thing very remarkable or in-

terefting falls in the way, has a good effeft in gaining it

a proper attention, &c. But this fhould not be too

frequently ufed ; for if fo, befides its having a tendency

to confound the natural importance of different paffageS,

it may not be altogether agreeable to lome to have their

own retleftions broken in upon by a fignal, which
might be interpreted to hint at their wanting regula-

tion.

One obfervation more, fthd then we (hall attempt to

recapitulate the fubdance of this leftion in the form of a

precept. Though it is, when (Iriftly examined, incon-

fiftent, both in fpeaking and reading, to imitate with ac-

tion what we are defcribing, yet as in any thing comic

fuch a praftice may fuggell ideas that will accord with

thofe of the fubjeft, it may there be now and then in-

dulged in either of thafe articles.

" In a manner fimilar to that direfled with regard to

tones, moderate your bodily exprelTions of the figns of

the emotions. And in order to fupply, as it were, this

deficiency, introduce into your carria;^e fuch an eafy

gracefulnefs, as may be confident with your acquire-

ments in thefe particulars, and the neceflary dread which
(liould ever be prefent of falling into any kind of affec-

tation or grimace."

V. Paufcs. Speech confiding of a fucce(rion of di-

ftin6l words, mull naturally be liable (both from a

kind of accident, and a difficulty there may be in be-

ginning certain founds or portions of phrafes immedi-

ately on the ending of certnin others) to feveral fmal!

intcrmilTions of voice ; of which, as they can have no
meaning, nothing farther need here be faid. There are,

however, fome paufes, which the fenfe neceffarily de-

mands
; and to thefe the fubftance of this feftion is di-

reded.

The paufes are in part to diftinguilli the members of

ftntences from one another, the terminations ofcomplete

periods, and to afford an opportunity for taking breath.

Befides this, they have a very graceful effect in the mo-
didation, on the fame account they are lb effential in

mufic.—In both articles, like blank fpaces in piftures,

they fet off and render moreconfpicuouswhatfocver they

disjoin or terminate.

Were language made up of nothing but (hort collo-

quial fentences, thefe paufes, though they might do no

harm, and %vould generally be graceful, would however

be fuperfedcd as to ufe by the complcienefs and nar-

.\ O rownefs,
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Reading, rownefs, as we may fay, of the meaning. But in more

* '—"'
diffufe language, coiiipofud of fsveral detached fen-

tences, and which require fome degree of attention in

order to take in the fenfe, the intermiiTions of voice

under confideralion are of the greateft fervice, by fig-

rifying to the mind the progreis and completion of the

whole, paflage. Now, though in extenfive and dif-

ferently formed periods there may be members whofe

completenefs of fenfe might be cOT.ceived of various de-

grees, and hence might Item to require a fst of paules

equally numerous; yet, fince the fenfe does not alto-

gether depend upon thefe interm'.flio'is, and their ra-

tios to one another, if capable of being properly de-

nned, could not be accurately obferved, gr.imroarians

have ventured to conceive the wliole clafs of paufes as

reducible to the four or five kinds now in ufe, and

-whofe marks and ratios are well known (g) ; prefu-

ming that under the eye of lalle, and with the affift-

ance of a particular to be next mentioned, they would

rot fail in all cafes to fugged intermilT.cns of voice

fuitable to the fenfe. But in many of thefe extenfive

and complex periods, rounded with a kind of redun-

dancy of matter, where the full fenfe- is long fufpended,

and the final words are not very important, iheie v.ov.ld

. be fome hazard of a raifapprehenfion of the termina-

tion, had we not more evident and intaiiible notice of

it than that which is given by the paufe. This notice

is the cadence, referred to in the feiElion on Modulation

;

wliich, as is there obferved, befides the ornamental

variety it affords, appears from thefe remarks to be a

very neceflary and &rvic€abk article in perfpicuous de-

livery.

As this cadence naturally accompanies the end of

every eiuire fenfe, circum(binced as above-mentioned,

It may fometimes fall before t'he fcmkolon, but more

generally before the colon, as well as the period : For

thefe marks are often found to terminate a complete

fenfe ; and in thefe cafes, the relation what follows has

to ivhat went before, is fignified to the mind by the re-

lative ftiortnefs of the flop, and the form of introdu-

cing the additional matter. Nor can any bad confe-

quence arife from thus founding dillinftions on ratios

of time, which it may be faid are too nice to be often

rightly hit upon : for if a confufion (Irould happen be-

tween that of the colon and period, there is perhaps fo

trifling a difference between the nature of the paiTages

ihey fucceed, as to make a fraall inaccuracy of no con-

fequence. And as to the relfs of the femicolon and

period, it will not be eafy to miftake about them, as

their ratio is that of tvTo to one. Add to this the

power w-hich the matter and introduftion of the fub-

fequent palTages have to reftify any flight error here
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made, and •(ve fliall be fully fatisfied, that the paufes Reading.,

as ufually explained, with the cadence above dcfcribcd,
——v-~--'

and a proper knowledge of the language-, will curacy

fufticient information to the underltanding of ilic con-

ftrudive nature of the paffages after which they are

found.

It may be obferved, that in natural fpeech, accord-

ing to the warmth and agitation of the fpeaker, the rcfis

are often fliort and injudicioully proportioned, and hence

that every thing thus delivered cannot be fo graceful as it

might have been from a proper attention to their mag-
nitude and efiecls.

Paufes then, tliough chiefly fubjeded to the fenfe

are, as was remarked at the outfet, ferviceable ia

beautifying the modulation, &c—And fince books

are often inaccurately printed as to points, and peo-

ple's tafles differ fome littje about their place and va-

lue, it appears, that, " although in reading great at-

tention ihould be paid to tire flops, yet a greater

fliould be given to the fenfe, and their correfpondent

times occafionally lengthened beyond what is uiual in

common fpeech ; which obfervation contains all that

we lliall pretend to lay down by vray of rule for the

management of paufes in the delivery of written lan-

guage.

As there are two or three fpecics of writing, which

have fome;!;ing Angular in them, and with regard

to the manner in wliich tliey Ihould be read, a

few particular remarks feem neceifarily required, ve
Ihal! conclude this article with laying them before the

reader :

J. Of Pr.AVS, and fuch like CONVERSATION-PIECF.S.-

Writings of this kind may be confidcred as intended for

two di&rent purrc'is ; cue to unfold liibj< ci roaUcr fur

theexercife of tbiaiiic po-.- crs ; and tlie other to convey

amufement, mertlj as fable replete with pleafing inci-

dents and charafteriltic manners. Hence there appears

to be great latitude for the difplay oi-}. c-jnjifient delivery

of theie performances : for while, on one hand, a good-

reader of very inferior talents for mimicry may be heard

with a tolerable degree ofpleafure ; on the other, if any

perfon is qualified to give a higher degree of Hie and

force to the dialogue and charafters by delivering thtiu

as an a£lor, he mntt be fully at liberty to dart from the

confinement of a chair to a pofture and area more fuit-

ed to his abilities ; and, if he be not deceived in himfeltj

his hearers will be corUiderable gainers by the change.

—

The next article is,

2. Sermoks or other oratioks, which In like man-

ner may be conceived intended tor a double purpole.

Firil, as matter for the difplay of oratorical powers
;

and, fecondly, as perfuafive dii'courfes, &c. which may

(g) Suppofing the comma (,) one time, the femicolon {;) will be two; the co'on {:') three, and thf^ period {.)

as alfo the marks of interrogation (?) and admiration (I) four of thefe times. The blank line (— or — ), and

the breaks between para^rnplis, intimate flill greater times ; and by the fame analogy may be reckoned a double

and quadniple period refpeaively. Now and then thefe blank lines are placed immediately after the ordinary

points, and then thev are conceived only as feparating for the eye the different natures of the matter ;— as a

^ueilion from .an anfwer,—precept from example,—prcmifes from inferences, &c. in which cafe their import is

evident. But of late fome authors have not fcrupled to confound thtfe diilinaions ; and to make a blank fcive

for all the paufes univerfally, or the mark of an indefinite red, the quantity of which is left to the determination

of the reader's taftc. A praftice, it is imagined, too dcftruftive of the intended prccifion of thefe typical notices

to be nwch k>nger adopted. , .j,i; ,jrr5i , K
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be read like any other book. Th.refore it appears (for

' reafons fimilar to thofe above) tl~.at according as cler-

gymen are poftelTed of the talents pf elocution, ihey

miy confidently either rchearfe their fermons, in the

manner of an extemporary harangue, or deliver them in

the more humble capacity of one who is content to en-

tertain and inlhucl his hearers with reading to them his

own or fome other perfon's written difcourfc.

That either of thefe manners of delivery (or a mixture

of them), in either of the cafes above-mentioned, is agree-

able, we find on a careful examination. For this will

fhoiv us how frequently they run into one another ; and
that we are fo far from tlunking fuch tranfitions wrong,

that, xvithout a p*nicular attention that way, we fcarce

ever perceive them at all.

3. Poetry is the next and laft objeft of our prefent

remarks. This is a very peculiar kind of writing, and

as much different from the language of ordinary dif-

coiirfe as the movements of the dance are from common
walking. I'o ornament and improve whatever is fub-

fcivient to the pleafures and araufcments of life, is the

delight of human nature. We are alfo pleafcd \vith a

kind of evccfr in any thing whicl- has a power to amufe

the fancy, infpire us with enthufiafni, or awaken the

foul to a confcioufnefs of its own importance and dig-

nity. Hence one pleafure, at leaft, takes its rife, that

we feel in conterupliting the performances of every art

;

and hence the language of poetry, confiding of a mca-
fi'.red rythmus, harmonious cadences, and an elevated

piflurelque diftion, has been ftudied by the ingenious,

and tbund to have a powerful influence over the human
bread in e\-ery age and region. There is fuch an affi-

nity between this language and mufic, that they were in

the earh'er ages never fepp.rated ; and though modem
refinement has in a great meafure deflroved this union,

yet it is with fome degree of difficulty in rehearfing ihefc

dinne compofitions we can forget the finging of the

mufe.

From thefe confidcrations (and fome kindred ones

mentioned in feft. iii.) in repeating verfes, they are ge-

nerally accompanied with a modulation rather more or-

namented and muTical than is ufed in any other kind
of writing. And accordingly, as there i'eems to be

the greateft propriety in the praflice, the rule for this

particular in the feftion juft referred to, will allow any
latrMide in it that can gain the fanclion of taile and plea-

liire.

Hhijrits in the lighter and more foothing provinces

of poetiy are found to have a good effeifl ; and hence
(for reafons like thofe juft fuggefted) it is certainly

abfurd to endeavour to fmother them by a feeMe pro-

nunciation, aid running one line precipitntelv into ano-

ther, as is often affefled to be done by many of our mo-
dem readers and fpeakers. By this method they not on-

ly deftroy one fource of pleafure intended by the cora-

gepuinipofcr (w^hich thon;jh not great is neverthelefs

but even often fupply its p^ace with what is really dif-

a':;reeahle, by making the rhymes, as they are interrupt-

edlv perceived, appear accidental blemidies of a different

flyle, arifing from an unmeaning recurrence of fimilar

founds. With regavd then to reading verfes terminated
vith rhyme, the common rule, which directs to pro-

nounce the final words full, and t,o diffinguifli them by
p. flight paufe even where there Is norc unuircd by the

fenfej feems the iBoft rational, and confequtntly moft
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worthy, of being i'uUowed. See Declam.^tiox, NAtt-
R .ifjN, and Oi<.vroRV.

liKADlXG, a town of Berkfhire in England, plea-,,

fa.illy fealed on the river Kenneth, near its confluence

Avith the Thames. It had once a fine rich monallery,

of %vhich there are large ruins remaining. It had alfo a
caftle built by King Henry I. but it was afterwards le-

velled Avith the ground. It is a corporation, enjoys fe-

veral privileges, and fends two members to parliament.
..

The two navigable rivers render it a fit place for trade.

W. Long. I. c. N. Lat. 51. 25.

READINGS, or Various Rradings, in criticifm,

are the difiercnt manners of reading the texts of authors

in ancient manufcripts, where a diverfity has arifen from
the corruption of time, or the ignorance of copjitls. A
great part of the bufinefs of critics lies in fettling the

readings by confronting the various readings of the fe-

veral manufcripts, and confidering the agreement of the

words and fenle.

RetiJings are alfo ufed for a fort ofcommentary or glofs

on a law, text, palTage, or the like, to iliow the fenle an
author takes it in, and the application he conceives to be
made of it.

RE-AGGRAVATI05!j, in the Romifh ecclefiaftical

law, the laft monitory, publiihed after three admoni-
tions, and before the laft excommunication. Before

they proceed to fulminate the laif excommunication, they

publiih an aggravation, and a re-aggravation. Feviet

obferves, that in France the minifter is not allowed to

come to re-aggravation, without the permilTion of the

bilhop or official, as well as that of the lay judge. See

EXCOMMUKICATIOK.
REAL, C.'ESAR ViCHARD DE St, a polite French

writer, fon of a counfellor to the fenate of Cham'ierry
in Savoy. He came young to France, diftinguifiicd

himfelf at Paris by feveral ingenious produftions, and
refided there a long time without title or dignity, in-

tent upon literary purfuits. He died at Chamberry in

1692, advanced in years, though not in circumftanccs.

He was a man of great parts and penetration, a lover

of the fciences, and particularly fond of hiftory. A
complete edition of his woiks was printed at Paris, in

3 vols 4to, 1745, and another in 6 vols 1 2mo.
Re.'IL Prefence. See Transubstantiatiov.
REALGAR, a preparation of arfenic See Arse-

nic, CuLMi&TRY Index.

REALISTS, a fcft of fchool philofophers formed
in oppofilion to the Nominalifts. Under the Rcalifts

are included the Scotifts, Thomifts, and all except-
ing the followers of Ocham. Their diflinguiftving te-

net is, that univerfals are realities, and have an aflual

exillence out of an idea or imagination ; or, as they
exprefs it in the fchools, a />arte rei ; whereas the

nottiinalifts contend, that they exift only in the mind,
and are only ideas, or manners of conceiving things.

—

Dr Odo, or Oudard, a native of Orleans, aftenvards

abbot of St Martin de Tournay, was the chief of the

fcflof the realifts. He wrote three books of dialec-

tics, where, on the principles of Bocthius and the an-

cients, he maintained that the objeft of that art is

tlu'ngs, not words j whence the feft took its rife and
name.

REALITY, in the fchools, a diminutive of rcj,

" thing," firft ufed by the Scotifts, to deiiote a thing

which may exift of itfclf ; or which has a fiill a.nd abfo-

4 O 2 lut«

ii

Reality.
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'^tjlm lufc bliH'gbf icrel'f, and is not confidered as a part of

- • il a.iy other.
te.iHj.i;r.^ REALM, a country which gives its head or gover-

*
nor the denomination of a king.

RE-ANIMATION means li;c reviving or reftoring

to life thofe who are apparently dead. Sudden death is

dreaded by every human being, and it is one of tliofe

evils againlt which the Church of England prays in her

Lit^iny. Accidents, however, cannot always be pre-

vented ; but, after they have happened, it is often poffi-

ble to prevent their efletts. This, by the eftablilhraent

of what with great propriety has been called the Hu-

mane Society, has been abundantly proved : for, in the

courfe of 1 2 years immediately after their inftitution,

they were the means of faving the lives of 8jO per-

fons, who other^vife would in all human probability

have been loft to the community. Since that period,

they have faved many more ; and various perfons, even

in tlie moft diftant parts of the kingdom, by following

their diredlons, have done the fame. To preferve one

human being from premature death, we mult confider

as of the utmoft confequence both as citizens and

Chriftians ; how much more the prefervation of thou-

fands. It appears from the writings of Doftors Mead,

Winflow, Bruhier, Fothergill, Haller, Lecat, Tiflbt,

Van Engelen, Gummer, and others, that they had pre-

pared the way for inllitutions fimilar to the Humane
Society : for in their works they have elucidated the

principles on which they go, and furniflied direflions

for the praiflice they fa\ our. See Death, Premature

Interment, and Drownikg.
REAR, a term frequently ufed in cotnpofition, to de-

note fomething behind, or backwards, in refpeft of ano-

ther 5 in oppofition to van.

Rear of an Arvnj, fignifies in general, the hinder-

moft part of an army, battalion, regiment, or fquadron
;

alfo the ground behind either.

REAR-Guord, is that body of an army which marches

after the main-body, for the march of an army is always

compofed of an advance-guard, a main body, and a rear-

guard ; the firll and laft commanded by a general. The
old grand guards of the camp always form the reai-,guard

of the army, and are to fee that every thing come fafe to

the new camp.

Rear Ha/fjiles, are the three hindmoft ranks of the

battalion, when it is drawn up fix deep.

REAK-Line, of an army encamped, is always 1200

feet at leall from the centre line ; both of which run pa-

rallel to the front line, as alfo to the referve.

RKAR-Rank, is the laft rank of a battalion, when

drawn up, and generally 16 or 18 feet from the centre-

line when drawn in open order.

REASON, a faculty or power of the mind, whereby

it diilinguifhes good from evil, truth from falfehood. See

Mktavh'.sics.

REASONING, Ratiocination, the exercife of that

faculty of the mind called renfon ; or it is an afl or

'operation of the mind, deducing fome unknown pro-

'polition from other previous ones that are evident and

tno. n. See Logic, Part 111.

REAUMUR, Rent. Aktoink Ff.rch.\ui.t, Siki'r

X)E, apeifon dillinfuiihcd for his laborious refearches

into natural knowltdge, was born at Rochelle in 1683,
•

(j(f a fainily belonging to the law. After having finifiied

.
ids. early IVuUies m the place of his birth, he began »

courfe of philofophy at Poitier!^ abd of civil law at Rea«r.i!»

Bourgcs ; but foon relinquiihed the latter, to apply
^—^Y~~'

himiclf, according to his taile, to mathematics, phylics,

and natural hiftoty. Being come to Paris, he was re-

ceived into the Academy of Sciences in 1 70S. From
that hour he was wholly employed in natural hiftory, to

which his inclination particularly led him, and his in-

quiries were not confined to any one part of it. His

memoirs, his oblervations, his difcoveries on the forma-

tion of (hells, fpiders, mufcles, the marine tlea, the ber-

ly which aflords the purple colour, and on the caufe of

the numbnefs of the torpedo, excited the curiofity of the

public, and early procured our author the charafler of

an able, curious, and entertaining naturalift. Filled

v\ith zeal for the welfare and advantage of fociety, and

the progrels and perfec^lion of arts, he endeavoured in all

his refearches to promote the public good. We were

indebted to him for^thc dilcovery of the Turquois mines

in Languedoc. He alio found out a lubllance, which
is ufed to give falfe ftones a colour, which is obtained

from a certain fifh called in the French Ahle or Ahlete * * See Belotr,

on account of its whitenefs, and which is the Bleak or3'9- and

£/(7y of our writers f. His experiments on the art of^^'"'"""

turning iron into fteel obtained him a ptnfion of i 2,000
^,£,1 \^f^'

livres ; and this reward was to be continued to the Aca- p. 315.

demy to fupport the e.xpence ^vhich might accrue in this t See Cy.

art. ^To"^''

He continued his inquiries on the art of making tin
, 5^^ p^^^

and porcelain J, and endeavoured to render our thermome- lelain.

ters more ufcful than thofe of former times : he compofed

a curious hiftory of rivers where gold duft is found in

France ; and gave fo fimple and eafy a detail of the art

of gathering this duft, that perfons have been employed

for that purpofe.

He alfo made curious and important obfervations on the

nature of Hints, on the banks of folTil fliells, from whence

is obtained in Touraine an excellent manure for land ;

as hkewife on birds and their prefervation, on their me-
thod of building nefts ; on infects ; and a great number
of other fubjefls, not lefs curious than ufeful.

He imagined at firft, that a certain varnifti would

keep eggs frelh ; but the wafte of time and money, &.c.

fhowed him the inconveniences of fuch a procefs. He
afterwards adopted the method praflifed for lime imme-
morial in Greece and the illands of the Archipelago,

which is to ftcep or immerfe eggs in oil, or melted fat
;

by this means, not being cxpofed to the air or to froft,

they are well preferved, and contract no bad fmell. An-
other experiment ftill more important, made by our au-

thor, was to introduce into France the art of hatching

fowls and birds, as praftifcd in Egypt, w-ithout covering

the eggs. Aiftive, fedulous, and attentive, he was ear-

ly in his ftudy, often at fix in the morning. Exafl in
'

his experiments and obfervations, he let no circumftance

efcape him. His writings mull be of great ufe to future

philofopHers. In fociety, he was diftinguilhed thiough

life for his modeft and agreeable behaviour. His pro-

bity, benevolence, goodr.efs of heart, and other ami-

able qualities, as well natural as acquired, endeared

him to his countrymen. He died in the 76th year of

his age, on the 18th of 061ober 1757, and left this

world filled with fentiments of piety. His death was

the confequence of a fall, which happened at the caflle

of Baniardiere on the Maine,- where he went to pafs his

vacation. He be<iueathed to the Academy of Sciencts

his-
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J.-».i!:mir his mtnLUcripls and ail his natural productions. His

It works are, 1. A very great number cf memoirs and

,

^'^^•'"^' obfervalions on different parts of natural hillory ; they

are printed in the colleclions ofthe Academy of Sciences.

2. A large work, printed fcparalely in 6 vols in 410, in-

titled, A Natural Hiftory of Inlefls. This important

work contains a defcriplion of vail numbers of cattrpil-

lers, moths, gall infects, liies with two and four wings,

lady birds, and thofe ephemeron tlies which live only in

that form a few hours ; and lailly, of thofe lingular and

wondertul infecls which are caWed />o/i/pes, which being

cut into feveral pieces, each piece lives, grows, and be-

comes an infett, and affords to our eyes a great number
• See Po- of prodigies*. The works of M. de Reaumur are exaft,

^^nt'b I

"'
'^"''0"S) iutcrefting, and very ingenious. They are writ-

^adex. 's" "''^ much candour, clearnefs, and elegance ; but it

muft be acknowledged his manner is fomewhat too dif-

fufe. But we murt not deceive the reader ; he often

raifes our expectations, and does not give us all the fa-

tisfaiflion we proniife ourfelves from his writings. His

method of raifing poultry, in particular, rather difap-

points us. He (pared neither care, time, nor expence,

to render it prafticable : he flattered himfelf and his

countrymen with the greateft hopes ; but notwiihftand-

ing his affiduous indullry, and vail cliarges, it proved

abortive. The late IVI. I'Advocat recommended him to

obtain better information from Egypt on the fubjecl •,

and if poffible to procure a perfon verted in the art to

Lnllruil him in it ; but his death prevented the comple-

tion of the fcheme. If the native of Egypt had ar-

rived, fliowed M. de Reaumur a better method than

his own, and praftifed it with fuccefs, as in his coun-

try, the community would have been benefited ; on the

ether hand he would have feen, had it failed, that the

climate of France was not proper for fuch experiments.

M. Maillet, conful at Curo, to whom Monfieur the re-

gent had written to obtain the art, offered to fend over

a native of Egypt, if the govemment would pay the

expence of his voyage, and allow him a penfion of 1533
livres. M. Maillet rightly judged, when he preferred

this method of proceeding. M. de Reaumur was not

ignorant of the defign ; but he flattered himfelf, that

his efforts would be fuccefsful without further aid, and

thought he Ihould acquire fome honour. He certainly

had great talents, indullrv, lagacity, and every other

requifite which are neceffary in fuch attempts ; but it is

morally impoffible that a fingle man, in a different cli-

mate, can attain fuch knowledge in an art as thofe who
live in a more favourable country, and have had the

experience of many ages to profit by : however M. de

Reaumur mav have been unfiiccefstul,pofterity is indebted

to him for his repeated trials. He has removed fome

difficulties in the road, and thofe that travel it may dif-

cover what he onlv h\v at a .iiilance.

REAUMURIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

pcntandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking

under the 13th order, Succulents. See Botany In-

dex.

REBATE, or REBAT£!HEin", in Commerce, a term

much ufed at Amfterdam for an abatement in the price

of feveral commodiues, when the buyer, inftead of taking

time, advance' ready monev.
• Rebatkment, \n Heraldry, ^ diminution or abate-

ntent,: of th&beMSngs in a)C(at/b£>ianiis.^>v&e Ab.^te-

REBELLION, RebelHc, among tlie Romanj, was Rcbfllicn-

where thofe who had been formerly overcome in bat- "

tie, and yielded to their fubjeilion, made a fecond re- , . 1
fillance : but with us it is generally ufed for the taking

up of arms traiteroully againll the king, whether by
natural fubjefts, or others when once lubdued ; and
the word rebel is fometimes applied to him wlio wiU
fully breaks a law ; alfo to a villein difobeying his lord.

There is a difference between enemies and rebels.

Enemies are thofe who are out of the king's allegiance :

therefore fubjeSs of the king, either in open war, or

rebeUion.are not the king's enemies, but traitors. And
David prince of Wales, who levied war againll Edw. I.

becaufe he was within the allegiance of the king, had
fentence pronounced againll him as a traitor and rebel.

Private perfons may arm themfelves to fupprefs rebels,

enemies, Sec.

REBELLIOUS assembly, is a gathering toge-

ther of twelve perfons or mere, intending or going a-

bout to praflife or put in ufe unlawfiilly, of their own
authority, any thing to change the law or ftatutes of

the realm ; or to dellroy the inclofures of any ground,

or banks of any fifli-porid, pool, or conduit, to the in-

tent the fame fhall lie walte and void ; or to dellroy the

deer in any park, or any warren of conies, dove-houfes,

or filh in ponds ; or any houfe, barns, mills, or bays j

or to burn ftacks of com ; or abate rents, or prices of

victuals, &c. ;

REBUS, an enigmatical reprefentation of fome name,

&:c. by ufing figures or piflures inftead of words, or

parts of words. Camden mentions an inllance of this

abfurd kind of wit in a gallant who expreffed his Io%'e

to a woman named Rofe Hill, by painting in the bor-

der of his gown a rofe, a hill, an eye, a loaf, and a well;

which, in the ftyle of the rebus, reads, " Rofe Hill I
love welly This kind of wit was long praflifed by
the great, who took the pains to find devices for their

names. It was, however, happily ridiculed by Ben
Johnfon, in the humorous defcription of Abel Drug-
ger's device in the Akhemilt ; by the Spetlator, in the

device of Jack of Newberry ; at which time the rebus,

being raifed to fign- polls, was grown out of fafluon at

court.

Rlbus is alfo ufed by the chemical writers fometimes

to lignify four milk, and fometimes for what they call

the ultimate matter of which all bodies are corapofed. -

Rf.bus, in Heraldrij, a coat of arms which Ijears ah

allufion to the name of the perfon ; as three caftles, for

Callleton ; three cups, for Butler ; three conies, for

Conilby ; a kind of bearings which are of great anti-

q.itv.

REBUTTER (from the Fr. hontcr, I. e. repellere,

to put back or bar), is tlie anfiver of defendant to plairi-

X\'5\ furrcjoinder ; and plaintiff's anfwer to the rebutter

is railed a furrehulter : but it is very rare the parties go
fo far in pleading.

Rebutter is alfo where a man by deed or fine grants

to warranty any land or hereditament to another ; and

the perfon making the warranty, or his heir, f.:es him
to whom the warranty is made, or his heir or aflignee,

for the fame thing ; if lie w lio is fo fued plead the deed

or fine with warranty, and pray judgement, if the plain-

tiff (liall be received to demand the tWng which he ougfit

t9 warrant to the party againll the warranty in the defd,

&.C. this is called z rebutter, .^n^ i£ il grant to^ai|-
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'''a- uant to hold without Impeachment of wnflc, and after-

wards implead him for vvafle done, lie may debar me of

,j,jjl
this aftion by flievving my ^rant, which is a rebutter.

_^ RECAPITULATION, is a fummary, or a con-

cife and tranfient enumeration of the principal things in-

Cited on in the preceding difcourfe, whereby the force

of the whole is coUeded into one view. See Oratory,
N" 37 and 127.

RECEIPT, or Receit, in Commerce, an acquit-

tance, or difcharge, in writing, intimating that the par-

ty has received a certain fum of money, either in full for

the whole debt, or in part, or on account.

RECEIVER, in Pneumatics, a glafs veffel for con-

taining the thing on which an experiment in the air-

pump is to be made.

Receiver, receptor or receptator, in Zaw, is common-
ly underlfood in a bad fenfe, and ulcd for fuch as know-
ingly receive ftolen goods from thieves, and conceal them.

This crime is felony, and the punilhment is tranfporta-

tion for 1 4 years.

IlECENSIO, was an account taken by the cenfors,

every luftrura, of all the Roman people. It was a ge-

neral furvey, at ^vhich the equites, as well as the reft of

the people, were to appear. New names were now put

upon the cenfor's lift, and old ones cancelled. The
recenjio, in (hort, was a more folemn and accurate fort

oiprobatio, and anfsvered the purpofe of a review, by
fhowing who were fit for military fervice.

RECEPTACULUM, in Botamj, one of the feven

parts of fruftification, defined by Linr.ffius to be the bafe

which conneds or fupports the other parts.

ReCEPTACULVM C/iij/l, or Pccqiiei''s Referxmtonj, the

rsfervoir or receptacle f'or the chyle, fitualed in the left

fiJe of the upper vertebra of the loins, under the aorta

and the veilels of the left kidney.

RECHABITES, a kind of religious order among
-the ancient Jews, inftitutcd by .Tonadab the fon of Re-
chab, comprehending only his own family and pofterity.

Their founder prefcribed them three things : firft, not

to drink any wine ; fecondlv, not to build any houfes,

but to dwell in tents ; and thirdly, not to fow any corn,

or plant vines.

The Rechabites obferved thefe rules with great ftri<5l-

nefs, as appears from .Ter. xxxv. 6, &c. Whence St

Jerome, in his i 3th epiftle to Paulinus, calls them mona-
clii, mmlis. Jonadab, their founder, lived under Jehoafh,

"king of Judah, contemporary with Jehu king of Ifracl -,

his father Rechab, from whom his pofterity were deno-
minated, defcended from Raguel or Jethro, father in-

law to Mofes, who was a Kenite, or of the race of Ken :

whence Kenite and Rechabite are ufed as fynonymous
in Scripture.

RECHEAT, in hunting, a lelTon which the huntf-

mnn plays on the horn, when the hounds have loft

their game, to call them back from purfuing a counter

fcent.

RECIPE, in Medicine, a prefcriotion. or remedy, fo

called becaufe alivays beginning with the word recipe,

L e. tnhe ; which is generally denoted by the abbrevia-

ture IJ,. See PreschIPTION, Kxtemporaneom.
RECIPROCAL, in general, fomething that is mu-

tual, or which is returned equally on both fides, or that

^ifTefls both parlies alike.

RecII'UOCAL 7Vr/«.r, among logicians, are thofe which

2 ]• REG-
have the fame fignifkation ; and cohfeqaently are con-' Reciprotsi

vertiblc, or maybe ufed for each other.
u f

Reciprocal, in Mathematics, is applied to quatiti- ^_1^^11^
ties which multiplied together produce unity. Ihus

— and .V, yand-, are reciprocal quantities. Likewife

— is faid to be the reciprocal of ,v, which is again the re.*

ciprocal of -.

Reciprocal Figures, in Geometry, thofe which have

the antecedents and confequents of the fame ratio in

both figures.

Rkcipbocal Proportion, re when in four numbers the

fomrth is leis than the fecond by fo much as the third

is greater than the firft, and vice verfa. See Proportion
and Arithmetic, chap. vi. Great ufe is made of this

reciprocal proportion by Sir Ifaac Newton and others,

in demonftrating the laws of motion.

RECITAL, in Laiu, means the rehearfal or making
mention -in a deed or writing of fomething which has

been done before.

RECITATIVO, or Recitative, in Mufic, a kind

of finging, that differs but little from ordinai7 pronun-

ciation ; fuch as that in which the feveial parts of the

liturgy aie rehearfed in cathedrals ; or that wherein the

aftors commonly deliver themfehes on tl'.e theatre at the

opera, when they are to exprefs fome action or palTion

;

to relate lome event ; or reveal fome defign.

RECKENHAUSEN, a ftrong town of Cologne,

in Germany, in the middle territory of that name. T'he

abbefs of its nunnery has power of puniftiing offenders

with denth, and flie alone is obliged to the vow of chaf-

tity.

RECKONING, or a Ship's RECKONING, in Xavi-

gation, is that account whereby at any time it may be

known where the fltip is, and on what courfe or courfts

the is to fteer, in order to gain her port ; and that ac-

count taken from the log-board is called the dead reckon-

ing. See Navigatiok.
RECLAIIMING, or Reclaming, in our ancient

cuftoms, a lord's purfuing, proftcuting, and recalling,

his valTal, who had gone to live in another place without

his permiiTion.

Reclaiming is alfo ufed for the demanding of a per-

fon, or thing, to be dehvered up to the prince or ftate

to which it properly belongs : when, by any irregular

means, it is come into another's poffefTion.

Reclaiming, in Takonry, is taming a hawk, &c.
and making her gentle and familiar.

A partridge is faid to reclaim, when flie calls her

young ones together, upon their fcattering too much
from her.

RECLINATION of a plane in dialling. See

Dialling.
RECLUSE, among the Papifts, a perfon fbut up in

a fmall cell of a hermitage, or nionaftery, and cut off,

not only from all converfalion with the world, but even

with tlie houfe. This is a kind of voluntary imprifon-

ment, from a motive cither of devotion or penance.

The word is alfo applied to incontinent wives, whom
their hn/bands procure to be thus kept in perpetual im-

prifonment in feme religious houfe.

Reclufes
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Reclufes were anciently very numerous. They took.

. an oath never to It ir out of their retreat: and having
"" cnteied it, the biihap iet his feal upon the door ; and

_ the reclufe was to iuve every thing neceffary for the

fupport of life conveyed to him through a window. If

be ^vas a priett, he was allowed a fmall oratory, with a

wiiido'.v, which looked into the church, through which

he might make his offerings at the mals, hear the fing-

ing, and anfwer thofe who fpoke to him ; but this win-

dow had curtains before it, fo thai he could not be feen.

He was allowed a little garden, adjoining to his cell, in

' Tvhich he might plant a few herbs, and breathe a little

frelh air. It he had difcipk-s, their cells were contigu-

ous to his, with only a window of communication,

through which tliey conveyed neceffaries to him, and re-

ceived his inflruftions. Ir a reclufe fell fick, his door

inight be opened for perfons to come in and aflift him,

but he himfclf was not to llir out.

RECOGfvITICN, in Law, an acknowledgment ; a
word particularly ufed in our law-books for the firft

chapter of the ilatute I Jac. I. by which the parlia-

ment acknowledged, that, after the death of Queen
Elifabeth, the crown had rightfully dcfcended to King
Jacies.

RECOGNIZANCE, in Law, is an obligation of

record, v.hich a man enters into before fome court of

record or magillrate d^ily authoriled, with condition to

do fome particular aft ; as to appear at the affizes, to

keep the peace, to pay a debt, or the like. It is in

jnoft refpefls like another bond : the difference being

ciiiefly this, that the bond is the creation of a frelh

debt or obligation de novo, the recognizance is an ac-

knowledgment of a former debt upon record ; the form

whereof is, " that A. B. doth acknotvledge to o^ve to

our lord the king, to the plaintiff, to C. D. or the like,

tl'.e fum -of ten poands," with condition to be void on
performance of tVie thing llipulated : in v.hich cafe the

king, the plaintiff, C. D. &c. is called the cognizee, is

cui cognofcilur ; as he that enters into the recognizance

is called the cognizor, is qui cognofcit. This being cer-

tified to, or taken by the officer of fome court, is wit-

neffed only by the record of that court, and not by the

party's feal : fo that it is not in ftrift propriety a deed,

though the effefls of it are greater th.in a common
obligation; being allowed a priority in point of pay-

ment, and binding the lands of the cognizor from the

te'rae of enrolment on record.

RECOIL, or Rebound, the darting backward of

a fire-arm after an exploiion. Merfennus tells us, that

a cannon 1 2 feet in length, weighing 6400 lb. gives a

ball of 241b. an uniform velocity of 640 feet per fe-

cond. Putting, tlicrefore, W =r 6400, if =114, V=:
640, and vzz the velocity with which the cannon recoils;

we (hall have (becaufe the momentums of the cannon

luV
and ball are equal) W d^ xuV ; and {o 'j-=. -~ -m

2,4 ; that is, it would recoil at the rate of
24X64
64co

2-j^ feet per fccond, if free to move.

RECOLLECTION, a mode of tljinking, by which
ideas fought after by the mind are found and brought
to view.

RECONNOITRE, in militar)- affairs, Implies to

view and examine the ftate of things, in order to make Rcconnoi-

a repoi t thereof. trc

Parties ordered to reconnoitre are to obferve the
Rg^.'Jj,

country and the enemy ; to remark ^hc routes, coiive- ',

niences, and inconveniences of the firll ; the polilion,

march, or forces of the fecond. In either cafe, fliey

Ihould have an expert geographer, capal.le of taking
plans readily : he Ihould be the bell mounted of the
whole, in cafe the enemy happen to fcatter the efcorte,

thai he may (ave his work-s and ideas. See War.
RECORD, an authentic tcllimony in writing, con-

tained -in rolls of parchment, and preferved in a court
01 record. See Court.

Trial by RECORD, a fpecies of trial which is ufed
only in one particular inllance : and that is where a mat-
ter of record is pleaded in any action, as a fine, a judg-
ment, or the like ; and the oppoiitc party pleads, nul
tifi record, that there is no fuch matter of record exif-

ting. Upon this, iffue Is tendered and joined in the
foUois-ing form, " and this he prays may be inquired of
by the record, and the other doth the like ;" and here-
upon the party pleading the record has a day given him
-to bring itjin, and proclamation is made in court for hinj

to *' bring forth the record by him in pleailing alleged,

or elfe he (hall be condemned ;" and, on his failure, his

antagonift lliall have judgement to recover. The trial,

thereiore, of lliis iikie, is merely by the record : for, as

Sir Edward Coke obferves, a record or enrolment is a
monument of fo high a nature, and importeth in itfelf

fuch abfolute verity, that if it be pleaded that there is

BO fuch record, it (hall not receive^any trial by witnefs, jury,

or otherw ife, but only by itfelf. Thus titles of nobility,

as whetlier earl or not earl, baron or not baron, (hall be
tried by the king's writ or patent only, which is matter
of record. Alfo In cafe of an alien, whether alien friend

or enemy, fliall be tried by the league or treaty between
his ibvereign and ours ; for every league or treaty is of
record. And alfo, whether a manor be held in ancient

demefne or not, Ihall be tried by the record of domefday
in the king's exchequer.

RECOKDE, RoDtRT, phyfician and mathematician,
was dcfcended of a rcfpeftable family in Wales, and
lived in the time of Henry VIII. Edward VI. and Mary.
'J'he time of his birth is not exactly kno\vn, but it raurt

have been about the beginning of tlie i6th century, for

he was entered of the univerlity of Oxford about 1525,
and was elected fellow of All Souls coHege in lyu.
As he made phyfic his profc-ffion, he went to Canibridi^e,

where he was honoured with the degree of doftor in that

faculty in i 545, and very nmth elteemed by all who were
acquainted with him, for hisextenfivt knowledge of many
of the arts and fciences. He afterwards returned to Ox-
ford, where he publicly taught arithmetic andmathtma-
tics, as he had done prior to his going to Cambridge,
and that with great applaufe. It appears that he after-

wards went to London, and was, it is f.tid, phyfirian

to Edward VI. and to Mary, to whom ibnie of his

books are dedicated
;
yet he died in the king's-bcnch

prilon, Southwark, where he v.as confined for debt,

in the year i 558, at a very imm;Uurc age.

He pubhflied feveral works on mathematical fubie<flj,

cliieily in the form of dialogue between mader and fcho-

!ar, of which the fol'o\ving is a lift.

T^ie Pathway to Knowledge, cont.iining the fir(t prin-

ciplc.
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RecorJe ciples of geometry, as they may mofie

II unto praftice, bothe for the ufe of Inihi

jfie aptly be applied

practice, Dotne lor tiie uie 01 inihumentes Geome-

trical! and Allronoraiciil!, and alio for projeftion of

Plattcs, much neceffaiy for all fortes of men. Lond.

4tP, 15.51.

The Ground of Arts, teaching the perfeft worke and

praftice of Ariihmeticke, both in whole numbers and

fra6lions, after a more eafie and exaft forme then in

former time hath oeen let furtli, 8vo, 1552.

T>ie Cqflle of Knowledge, containing the Explica-

tion of the Sphere both Celelliall and Materiall, and

divers other things incident thereto. With fundry

pleal'aunt proofes and cerlaine newe demonftrations

not written before in any vulgare woorkes. Lond. fol.

The Whetjlone of iV/lte, which is the fecond part

of Arithmetike, containing the extradlion of rootes

;

the Coffike praftice, ^vtth the rules of equation ; and

the woorkes of furde numbers. Lond. 4to, 1557.

Wood fays that he was the author of feveral pieces

on phyfic, anatomy, politics, and divinity, but it is

uncertain whether thefe were ever publifhed. Sher-

burne fays that he alfo publillied Cofmogrnfihi.f Ifa-

gogen ; that he Avrote a book, De artefaciendi horolo-

gium, and another De ufu globorum, et de Jlatu Um-
fiorum, none of ^vhich we have had an opportunity of

feeing.

RECORDER, a perfon whom the mayor and other

magillrates of a city or corporation affociate to them,

for their better direftion in matters of juftice and

proceedings in law ; on which account this perfon is

generally a counfellor, or other perfon well {killed in

the law.

The recordsr of London is chofen by the lord mayor

and aldei-men ; and as he is held to be the mouth of the

city, delivers the judgment of the courts therein, and

records and certifies the city-cuftoms. See London,
N' 38.

RECOVERY, or Common RkcoverT, in Englifti

law, a fpecies of aflurance by matter of record ; concern-

ing the original of which it mull be remarked, that com-

mon recoveries were invented by the ecclefialtics to elude

the ftatutes of mortmain (fee Tail) -, and afterwards

encouraged by the fineffe of the courts of la^v in 1 2 Edward
IV. in order to put an end to all fettered inheritances, and

bar not only eftates-iail, but alfo all remainders and re-

verfions expeftant thereon, ^^'e have here, therefore,

only to confider, firft, the nature of a common recovery;

and, fecondly, 'mforce and effefi.

I. A common recover)- is a fuit or aflion, either ac-

tual or fidilious : and in it the lands are recovered againft

the tenant of the freehold ; which recovery, being a fup-

pofed abjudication of the'right, binds all perfons, and veils

a free and abfolute fee fimj'le in the recoverer. To ex-

plain this as clearly and concifely as poffiblc, let us, in

the firlt place, fuppofe David Edwards to be tenant of

the freehold, and defirous to fufFer a common recovery,

in order bar all entails, remainders, and reverfions, and

to convey the fame in fee-fimple, to Francis Golding.

To cfFecl this, Golding is to bring an aftion againft him

for the lands ; and he accordingly fues out a writ called

a prucipe quod rcddat., becaufe thefe were its initial or

inott operative words when the law proceedings were in

Latin. In this writ the demandant Golding alleges,

that the defendant Edwards (here called the tenant) has

no legal title to tlit land ; but that he came into pcEef- R-ccevrry,

lion of it after one Hugh Hunt had turned the demand- *—°-v-~^

ant out of it. The iubfequent proceedings are made up
nio a record or recovciy roll, in which the writ and

complaint of the demandant are firfl recited : whereupon

the tenant appears, and calls upon one Jacob Morland,
who is fuppofed, at the original purchafe, to have war-

ranted tne title to the tenant ; and thereupon he prays,

that the faid Jacob Morland may be called in to defend

the title which he fo warranted. This is called the

voucher, " vocalio," or callirg of Jacob Morland to

warranty ; and Morland is called the vouchee. Upon
this Jacob Morland, the vouchee, appears, is impleaded,

and defends the title. Whereupon Golding the deman-
dant deCres leave of the court to imparl, or confer with
the vouchee in private ; which is (as ufual) allowed hira.

And toon afterwards the demandant Gelding returns to

court ; but Morland the vouchee dilappears, or makes
default. Whereupon judgment is given for the deman-
dant Golding, now called the rceoverer, lo recover the

lands in queftion againtf the tenant Edwards, who is

now the reco^eree : and Edwards has judgment to re-

cover of Jacob Morland lands of equal value, in recom-

penfe for the lf..ids fo warranted by him, and now loft

by his default ; which is agreeable to the dotlrine of

warranty mentioned in the preceding chapter. This ts

called the recompenfe, or recovery in value. But Jacob

Morland having no lands of his ow-a, being ufually the

crier of the court, who, from being frequently thus

vouched, is called the common vouchee, it is plain that

Edwards has only a nominal recompenfe for the lands fo

recovered againft him by Golding ; which lands are now
abfolulely vefted in the faid recoverer by judgment o£

law, and feifin thereof is delivered by the fherifFof tht;

county. So that this collufive recovery operates merely

in the nature of a conveyance in fee-fimple, from Ed-
^^•ards the tenant in tail to Golding the purchafer.

The recovery here defcribed, is with a Tingle voucher

only ; but fometimes it is with a double, treble, or far-

ther voucher, as the exigency of the cafe may require.

And indeed it is now ufual always to have a recovery

with double voucher at the leaft : by firft conveying an

eftate of freehold to any indifferent perfon, againft whom
the precipe is brought ; and then he vouches the tenant

in tail, who vouches over the common vouchee. For,

if a recovery be had immediately againll tenant in tail,

it bars only filch eftate iii the premifes of which he is

then aftually feifed ; whereas if the recovery be had

againft another perfon, and the tenant in tail be vouch-

ed, it bars every latent right and intereft which he may
have in the lands recovered. If Edwards therefore he

tenant of the freehold in pofieflion, and John Barker be

tenant in tail in remainder, here Edwards doth fiift

vouch Baiker, and then Barker vouches Jacob Morland
the common vouchee; who is alva_NS the laft perfon

vouched, mid always makes default; whereby t!ie de-

mandant Golding recovers the land againft the tenant

Edwards, and Edwards recovers a recompenfe of equal

value againft Barker the firft vouchee ; who recovers

the like againft Morland the common vouchee, againft

whom fuch ideal recovery in value is always ultimately

awarded.

This fuppofed recompenfe in value is the reafon why
the iflue in tail is held to be barred by a common, re-

covery. For, if tlie rccoverec Siould obtain a recom-

penfe
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overy. p^nfe Li lalidi from llie common vouchoe (which there

is a poflibilil}- in contemplation of law, though a very

improbable one, of his doing), thefe lands \vould fup-

ply the place of thofe fo recovered from him by collu-

fion, ani would defcend to tlie ilTue in tail. The reafon

will alfo hold Avith equal force as to mod remainder-

men and reverConers, to whom the poffibilily will re-

main and revert, as a full recomptnfe for the reality

which they were olherwife entitled to : but it will not

alwayi. hold ; and therefore, as Pigott fays, the judges

have been even oftuti^ in inventing other reai'ons to

inaintain the authority of recoveries. And, in par-

ticular, it hath been faid, that though the eftate-tail is

gone from the recoveree
; yet it is not deftroyed, but

only transferred, and flill fubfiils \ and wll ever con-

tinue to fubfift (by conllruftion of law) in the reco-

vercr, his heirs and afligns : and as the eftate-tail fo

continues to fabClf for ever, the remainders or reverfions

exped'ant on the determination of fuch eftate-tail car.

never take place.

To fuch aukward ftiifts, fach fubtile refinements,

and fuch flrange reafoning, were our anceftors obliged

to have recourfe, m order to get the better of that rtub-

bom ftatute dc donis. The defign for wliich thefe con-

trivances ^vere fet on foot, nas certainly laudable j the

unrivetting the fetters of ellates tail, whlcli were at-

tended with a legion of mifchiefs to the commonwealth :

but, while we applaud the end, we cannot but admire

the means. Oar modern courts of juftice have indeed

adopted a raoie manly way of treating the fubjeft j by
confidering common recoveries in no other light than

as the formal mode of conveyance by which tenant in

tail is enabled to .iliene his lands. But, fince the iil

confequences of fettered inheritances are jiow generally

feen and allowed, and of courfe the utility and expe-

dience of fettlng them at liberty are apparent, it hath

often been wiO;ed that the procefs of this conveyance

was fborter.ed, and rendered lefs fubjeft to niceties, by
either totally itpealinj^ the ftatule di donis , which per-

haps, by reviving the old-doftrine of conditional fees,

might give "birth to many litigations : or by veiling

in e^'try tenant in tail, of full age, the fame abfolute

fee-fimple at once, which now he m:iy obtain whenever
he pleafts, by llie collufive ficlion of a common reco-

very ; though this might pollibly b>;sr hard upon tliofe

in reniainder or reverfion, by abiidgiag the chances

ihey would otherAife fi-equently have, as no recovery

can be faffered in the intervals belween term and term,

which fometiraes continue for near f.ve monlhs toge-

ther : or, lafily, by empowering the tenant in tail to

bar the eitate-lail by a folemn deed, to be made in

term-time, and enrolled in fome court of record ; which
is liable to neither of the ollrer objections, and is war-

ranted net only by the ufage of our American colo-

nics, but by the precedent of the ftatute 21 Jpa I. c. 19.
which, in the cafe of a bankrupt tenant in tail, em-
powers his comminioners to fell the eftate at any time,

by deed indented and enrolled. And if, in fo national

a concern, the emoluments of the oHlceis concerned in

pafling recoveries are thought to be worthy attention,

thofe might be provided for in the fees to be paid ujon
each enrollment.

3. The force and tScifl of common rccoveiies may
Appear, from what has been faid, to be an abfolute bar
HCt onlv of sll efia!':'. lai), t'.il o" rtinainttrs and rc-

t'oi,: XVII. Part II,

verfions expeaant on the determination of fuch eilates. Recovery

So that a tenant in tail may, by this method of alt'u- II

ranee, convey the lands heid in tail to the recoverer, "''^"'"'j

his heirs and afTjgns, abfolulely free and difcharged of
all conditions and limitations in tail, and of all remain-
ders and reverfions, But, by ftatute 34 and Jj H. VU..
c. 20. no recovery had againft tenant in tail <jf the
king's gift, whereof the remainder or leverfion is in the
king, ihall bar fuch eftate-tail, or the remainder or re-

verlion of the crown. And by the ftatute 1 1 H. VII.
c. 20. no woman, after her huluand's death, fliall fuffer

a recovery of lands fettled on her by her hulband, or
fettled on her hulband and her by any of his ancellors.

"

And by ftatute 14 Eliz. c. 8. no tenant for life, of
any fort, can fufFcr a recovery fo as to^bind them in

remainder or re\ erfion. For which reafon, if thtre be
tenant for life, with remainder in tail, and other re-

mainders over, and the tenant for life is defirous to fuf-

fer a valid recovery, either he, or the tenant to the/r<?.
cipe by him made, mud vouch the remainder man in

tail, othenvife the recovery is void : but if he does
vouch fuch remainder-man, and he appears and vouches
the common vouchee, it is then good ; for if a man be
vouched and appears, and fufters the recovery to be had,
it is as effeftual to bar the eftate-tail ;.s if he himfelf

ivere the recoveree.

In all recoveries, it is neceOTary that the recoveree, or
tenant to the /)/-,i-r//ic, as he is ufually called, be aftually

feifed of the freehold, elfe the recovery is void. For all

aclions to recover the feifin of lands muft be brought a-

gair.ft the adual tenant of the freehold, elfe the fuit will

lofe its efFecl ; fmce the freehold cannot be recovered of
him who has it not. And, though thefe recoveries are

in themfelves fabulous and lii5litious, yet it is necefiary

that there be attoresfnbuLv, properly qualified. But the
nicety thought by fome modern praiSititmers to be requi-

lUe in conveying the legal freehold, in crder to make a
good tenant to the /ira'cz/^', is removed by the provifions

of the ftatute 14 Geo. II. c. 23. which enacts, with a
retrofpecl and conformity to the ancient rule of law,
that, though the legal freehold be vefted in leflees, yet
tliofe \vko £re entitled to the next freehold eftate in re-

iii.iinder, or reveriion, may mske a good tenant to the
praecipe ; and that, though the deed or fine which
creates fuch tenant be fubfeijuenl to th« judgement of
recovery, yet if it fje in the lame term, the recoverj-

fijall be v.ilid in law ; and that though the recovery it-

feh^ do not appear to be entered, or be not regularly en-

tered on record, yet the deed to make a tenant to the

profcipe, a;.d declare the ufes of the recoveiy, fliaii aftc;

a poffeflion of 20 )eais be fufticient evidence on belialf

of a purchafer for valuable confideration, that inch re-

covery w^as diily fuffered.

RECOVERY of perfons drowned, oi- apparently dead.
See r.K-AK!MATloK, and the articles there referred to.

RECREANT, Cow.\vs>J.i:,-Foin/-,'ieartcdi formeriv
a word very reproaclifui.* tice B.\T'J'lX.

RECREMENT, in Clienifini^ fome fuperduous mat
ler fcparaled from fome other lh.?t is ufeful ; in which
I'enfe it is the fame with fcoii^. faces, and c<crt-

RECRIMINATION, inZfl^., an accufation brou^.i
by the accufed againft the accufer upon the fame fadi,

RECRUITS, in military affairs, newraifed loidjers

d-fic-iied tu f'upiilv liie plac^- of (hufc vho I'S-.e lott

J f thei-
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'S^es m tile fervicc, ot wlio are 'dilatle^ by. ag« or
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oun'ds

iKdCTANGLE, in Geometnj, the fame with a right-

ari,doJ narnllelogvain. bee Geomktry.
.
"ilECTIFiCAriOX, in Chemiflnj, is notiMi-.g but

tlie repetition of a dittillation or lublimation ieveral

tirae>, in order to render the fubltance purer, finer, and
frtcr uoni aqueciis and earthy parts.

Rectification, in Gsametry, is the

finding a right line ecjual to a cuive. The reftification

of curves is a branch belonging to the higher geometry,
in whicli the ufe of tlic inverie method of tiuxious is of

Cnguhr utility.

REcnncAiiON of S/>ir!ts. See Distillation-.

RECTIFIED, in Navigation, an inllrumenl ccnfilf-

ing of two parts, which are two circle--, either laid one
up»n, or let into the Other, and lb fattened together in

their centres, that they repiefent tivo compares, one
lixed, the other moveable ; each of them divided into

the 32 points of the cotnpafs, and 360°, and numbered
both ways, from the north and the fouth, ending at

the ealt and welt, in 90".

The fixed conipafs reprefents the horizon, in which
the north ajid all the other points of the compafs are

fixed and immpveable.

. Ihe moveable compafs reprefents the mariner's corn-

pats : in which tl;e north and all other points are liable

to variation.

In the centre of the moveable compafs is faftened a

filk thread, long enough to reach the outfide of the

Rectory is alfo fometiiaes ufed for ilie re^or's

manfion or pai fonage-hoiile.

KECl'UM, hi Anammy, the third and laft of the

large inteilines or gi\is. bee Anatomy, N" 93.
RECTUS, \n Anatoiiitj, a name common ta feveral

pairs of mulcles, (o called on account of the Ifraigiitnels

ot their fibres.

KECUPERATOKES, among the Romans, were
thod of commilTior.ers appointed to take cognizance of private

matters in dilpute, between the fubjefls of the Hate

and foreigners, and to take csre that the former had
jullice done them. It came at laft to be ufed for com-
miflioner':, to whom the prartor referred the determi-

ntiion of any affair between one fubjeft and another.

RECURRENTS, in Anatomy, a name given to fe-

veral large branches of nerves lent out by the par va-

gum from the upper part of the thorax to the larynx.

RECURVIRt^SlTiA, a genus of birds belont'.-ng to

iT;e order of grallse of Linnreus, and that of palmipe-

des of Pennant and Latham. See Ornithology In-

dex.

RECUSANTS, fuch perfons as acknowledge the-

pope to be the fuprcme head of the church, and re-

fute to acknowledge the king's iupremacy 5 who are

hence called Popijh recufanls. The penal Imvs againfl

Papifts are now auohlbed in Britain and in Ireland ; and
in all probability they will fjuickly be allowed the am-
plert privileges.

RED, one of the colours c^WtA fit»f>le qx primary :

being one of the Ciades into which the light naturally

Bxed conipafs. But if the inlfrumeiit be made of wood, divides itfeli when refiadcd through a priim. See Chro-
there is an index inilead of the thread.

Its ufe is to find the variation, of the compafs, to

reftify the courfe at fea ; having t!le amplitude or azi-

murh given.

RECTIFYING the Globe. See Geography
Index.

RECTILINEAR, in Geometry, right-lined ; thus

figures whofe perimeter cor.iilis of right lines, are faid

to lie rectilinear.

RECTITUDE, in Fhlofiphj, refers either to the

atl of judging or of witiing ; and therefore whatever
qonies under the denomination of reclitude, is cither

what is true or what is good, thcfe being the only oh-

icff s about which the mind exercifes its two faculties

of judging and willing.

Moral reclitude, or uprightnefs, is the choofing and
purfuing thofe things which the mind, upon due inqui-

ry and attention, clearly perceives to be gccd ; and
avoiding thofe that are evil. See MORAL Philofiphj.

RECTOR, a term applied to feveral perfons w-hofe

offices are very difFtrtnt : as, j. The leflor of a parilh

is a ciergyman that has the charge and cure of a parifh,

and pcfreHer, all the tithes, &c. 2. The fame iiame is

alfo ^ivcn to tlie chief eleiflive officer in feveral foreign

matics.

Red, in Dyeing, fee that article.—Some reckon fix

kinds or calls of red, viz. fcarlet-red, crimfon-red, mad-
der red, half-grain red, lively orange-red, and fcarlet of

cochineal : but it is eafy to fee tliat there can be but

one proper fpecies of red ; namely, tlie reileclion of the

ligiit exafl'y in iuch a manner as it is refra<fled by the

prifm ;" all other (hades being adulleratior.i of that pure

colour, with yellow, brown, &c.
Red, in Heraldry. See GuLKS.
RED-Btrd. See Mi;scicafa, Crnitkolcgy Inde.1:.

Rkd Breajt. See Mot.icilla, Ornithology In-

dex.

R£T>-Bor,t of the exchequer, an ancient record or

manufcript volume, in the keeping of the king's re-

membrancer, containing divers mlfcellany treaiilcs re-

lating to the times before the conqueil.

Red- Lend. Ste Chemistry Index.

Red Precipitate of Mercury. Sec CHEMISTRY hidi x.

RED-R.JJia., or Little Rujjia, a province of Poland,

bounded on the weft by Upper Poland, on the north

by Lithuania, on the eaft by Little Tailary, and on
the fouth by Moldavia, Tranfylvania, and a part of

Hungary. It comprehends Ruflia properly fo called,

Volhynia, and Podolia. It is about 650 miles iu length,

and from 1 50 to 2jo in breadth. It confills chiefly of

univerlities, particularly in that of Paris, and alfo in

thofe of Scotland. It is alfo applied to the head maf-

ter of large fchools in Scotland, as in the high fchool large fitlds, but little c-allivated en account of the fi

of Edinburgh. 3. Reclor is alfo uftd in feveral conveals quent inroads of the Tartars, and becaufe there is no
for the fuperior officer who governs the hou'e ; and the water-carriage. It had the name of Red RuJ/ia, from
Jefuits give this nan:e to the fuperiors of iuch.of their the colour cf the hair of its inhabitants. RulTu, pro-

houfes as are either feminaries or colleges. perly (o called, comprehendi the three palatinates of

REC'J'ORY, a parifh church, parfonagc, cr fpiiilual Leopol cr Lemburg, Bciflco, and Chelm.

llying, with ^llits rights, litlies, and glebes, RED-Sea, or Arabic Gulf, io much celebrated in fa-

cre4
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Re.iSia. cieJ liillory, Separates Arabi:i from Upper Ethiopia
——^~"~' and part of Egypt. 'J'his fea h 350 leagues in lei\j;lh

and 40 in breadth. As no liver fails into it of iliffi-

eient force to counterad the influence of the tide, it is

more affeifled by the motions of the great ccean than

sny of ll'.e inland leas ntarly in tlie fame latitiide. It

is not.mueh expofed to tempeils : the ivinds ufuriHy

blow from north to fo'.uh, and bcin^^ periodical, like

the monfoons of India, invariably dc'.erniine the ie.ifon

of f.rtling into or out of this fea. It is divided into two

gulis ; that to the ea'.l was called the JEJanitic gii/f,

from the city /Eiana at the north end of it ; and that

to the welt the Heroopo/ilic, from the city of H^roopo-

lis j the former of which belongs to Arabia, and the

latter to Egypt.

Mr Bruce Ivas made many obfervations on this fea,

which are worthy of notice.—With regard to the name,

he fays it was certainly derived from Edom or Efaa the

fon of Jacob ; tholigh in ano'.lier place he lays, he won-

ders that writers have riot ratt)er fuppofed it to have got

the epithet of Red, from the colour of the fand on its

coafts, than for other reafons they have alleged. With
I'egard to ?.nv rcdnefs in the water itlclf, or in the l)ot-

tom, which fome have aflerled, our traveller affures us

that there is no !uch thing. It is more diilicult to aiTign

a fcafon for the Hebrew name of it, which fign-fies the

Sea of Weeds ; as he never faw a weed throughout the

whole extent of it. " Indeed, (fays he) upon the (light-

ed confider-ition, it will occur Ic any one, that a narrow

gulf, under the immediate influence of the monfoons,

blowing from contrary points fix months each year,

would have too much agitHtioTi to produce fuch vege-

l;ibles, feldom found but in liagnant waters, and feldom,

k" ever, found in fait ones. My opinion then is, that it

is from the large trees or plants of white coral, fpread

everywhere over the bottom of the Red fea, perfeftly in

imitation of plants on laud, that the iea has obtained this

name.—I faw one of thefe, which, from a root nearly

central, ihre^v out ramifications of an almoft circular

iorm, meafuring 26 feet every way."

Our author has alfo made many ufeRil obfervations

on the naugation of this fea. " All the weftern fnore

(he fays) is bold, and has more depth of water than

the ealt ; but on this fide there is neither anchoring

ground nor llioals. It is rocky, with a confiderabie

depth of water everywhere •, and there are a number of

funken rocks, whichj though tioI vifible, are fufficiently

near the ftirface to deilroy a large (hip." The caufe of

this, in Mr Bruce''? opinion, is, that the mountains on

the fide of Abyflinia and Egypt are all of haid ilone,

porphyry, many diiferent kinds of maible, granite, ala-

baifer, and bafaltes. Thefe- btieg all cdmpofcd of fo-

lid materials, therefore, can part with very little diift

or fand, which might otherwife be blown from them
into the fea. On the oppofite coaft, v]z. that of He-

iaz and Tahamah, on the Arabian fide, the v.liole con-

fifts of moving fandi •. a large quantity of which is

blois-n from the fouth-eafl by the clrv winter monfoons-;

which being lodged amcng the rocks on that fide, ajid

confined there by the north-eaft or fummer monfoon,

which is in a contrary direftion, hinders them from com-

ing over to (he E?ypfian fide. Hence the weftem
coaft is full of funV rock* for want of fand to cover

them, with which t!.*y u-ouM otherwile become iflands.

They are naked and bar« ali round, -nith fliarp pofnts

7. ]
like fpe
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lile, on the call fide, every lockbecomes Red Se

an ifland, and every two or three iilands becorne an —~v^
harbour. On the ends of the principal of ihefe hir-

bours the people have piled up great heaps of ifones

to ferve as fignals :
" and it Is in thefe (fays Mr Bruce)

that the large velTels from Cairo to Jidda, equal in fize

to our large 74-gun fliips (but from the citterns of ma-
fon-work built within for holding water, I fuppofe

double their weight), after navigating their portion of

the channel in the day-time, come fafely and quietly to-

at four o'clock in the afternoon ; and in thefe httle har-

bours pafs the night, to fail into the channel again next

morning."

The weftern channel of the Red fea was chofen, in the

d:iys of the Ptolemies, for the trr.ck of the Indian and Afri-

can commerce. Tlxfe monarchs creeled a great number
of cities all along the wtftem coa!l ; and notwithllanding

the dangers of the navigation, we do not hear that it was
ever abandoned on account of them.

From the obfervations made by our author on the

navigation of the Red fea, he undertakes to point out

a f<>fe paffage for large (hips to the gulf of Suez, fj

that tliey may be able to judge of the propriety of their

own courfe themfelves, without truiiing implicitly to

tl:e pilots they meet with, who are often very ignorant

of their profeiTion. This fea, according to Mr Bruce,

may be divided into four pa^ts, of which the channel

occupies two, till near the latitude of 26°, or that of

Coffeir. On the weft it is deep -.later, with many
rocks

J
and on the eaft it is full of iilunds, as lias been

already mentioned. Between thefe iflands there are

channels and harbours of deep water, where (Iiips may
be protected in any wind ; but a pilot is neceflai'y in

failing among thtfe from Moi ha to Suez, and the voy-

age befides can be continued only during part of the

day. Ships bound to Suez without the confent of the

(heriffe of Mecca, that h, ^iMlhcut any intention of fell-

ing their cargo at Jidda, or paying cuitom there, ought
to take in their frefli vvaler at Mocha ; or if there be

any reafon' againft this, a few hours will carry them to

Azab or Saba on the Abyflinian coaft, where tlicy may
be plentifully fupplied : but it muft be remembered,
" t'.»' the people here are Gal/a, the mod treacherous

and villaaous wretches on earth." Here not only

water may be procured, but plenty of flieep, goats,

with fome myrrh, and iucenfe in the proper feafon.^

Great caution, however, muft be ufed in dealing with

the people, as even thofe of Mocha, who are abfolutely

nctelTary: to them in their coir.mtrcial dealings, cannot

truft them without furety or ho'.tages. Not many years

ago, the furgeon and mate of the Elgin Eaft India-

man, with feveral other failors, were murdered by thefe

favages as they went sfiiore to purchafe myrrh, though
they had a letter of fafe condu61 from the Ihekh.

To fuch as do not want to be known, our author

recommends a low bl.xk ifland on (he coaft of Aral^aji

named Camaran, in latitude 15° 30'. It is diilinguini-

ed by a white houfe or fortrefs on the weft end of it

;

where water is to be li;id in ftill greater plenty than at

Azab ; but no proviilons, or fuch only as Ere very bad,

can be procured. If it is neceflary not to be fcen at

all on the coaft, the ifland of Foofht is recommended
by our author as having excellent water, with a faint

or monk, whofe office is to keep tlie wells clean. This

b one of the chain of iflands which ftrctches alraoft

4 P i acrofj
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acrofs the gulf from Loheia to Mafuak, and fiom ac-

'
tual oblervation by Mr Bruce, is found to be fituated

ia N. Xat. 15° 59' 43". E. Long. 42° 47'. From
tlw's-to Yambo there is a fafe watering-place ; and there

is an abfolute neceffity for having a pilot before you
come to Ras iMahomet ; becaufe over the jElanilic

guL', the mountains of Aucha, and the cape itielf,

there is often a thick hazCj which lalls for mar.y days

together, and a number of (liips are loll by miliaking

the eailern bay or jElanitic gulf for the entrance of

t!;e gulf of Suez j the former has a ridge of rocks

nearly acrofs it. Alter reaching Sheduan, a large

ifland, about three leagues farther in a north-by-weft

direftion, there is a baic rock diftinguifhed by no par-

ticular name ; but i'o llluated that lliips ought not to

come within three leagues of it. 'This rock is to be

left to the weftvvard at the dillance juft mentioned ; af-

ter pafling which you meet with Ihoals forming a

pretty broad channel, with foundings from 15 to 30
fathoms ; and again, on ftanding diretlly for Tor, there

are two otlier oval fands with funk rocks in the chan-

nel, between which you are to Iteer. Tor may be
kno\^^l at a dillance by two hills that ftand near the

-water fide ; ^vhich, in clear weather, may be leen fix

leagues oft". Jull to the foutheaft of ihefe is the town
and harbour, uhere there are fome palm trees about the

lioufes, tlie more remarkable, as being the firlt that are

fcen on the coall. The foundings in the way to Tor
harbour are clean and regular ;

" and, by giving the

beacon a fmall birth on the larboard hand, you may
haul in a little to the northward, and anchor in five or

fix fathom." In fpring tides, it is high water at Tor
nearly about 12 o'clock: in the middle of the gulf

there is no perceptible tide, but at the fides it runs at

the rate of more than tuo knots in the hour. Tor it-

felf is but a fmall village, with a convent of monks be-

longing to thofe of Mount Sinai. It was taken by
Don John de Caftro, and fortified foon after its difco-

very by the Portuguefe ; but has never fince been a

place of any confideration ; ferving now only for a wa-
tering place to the {hips trading to or from Suez.

—

From this place there is a diftincl view of Mounts Ho-
reb and Sinai, wliich appear above and behin i the

others, with their tops frequently covered with fiioiv in

the winter.

Mr Bruce ne.xt proceeds to conCder fome queflions

which may be reckoned matters of curiofity rather than

any thing elfe. One of thefe is concerning the level of
the water of this fea itfelf, v.hich has been fuppofed fe-

veral feet above that of the Medilerrancan. " To this

(fays our author) I anfwer, that the fact has been fup-

pofed to be fo by antiquity, and alleged as a reafon

why Ptolemy's canal was made from the bottom of the

Htroopolitic gulf rather than brought due north a-

erofs the idhmus of Suez ; in which laft cafe it was
feared it would fubmerge a great part of Afia Minor.
But who has ever attempted to verify this by experi-

ment ? or v^ho is capable of fettling the difference of

levels, amounting, as fuppofed, to fome feet and inch-

es, between two points 1 20 miles dillant from each o-

ther, over a defert that has no fettled furface, but is

changing its height every day ? Befides, fince all feas

are in fa£l but one, what is it that hinders the Indian

ocean to flow to its level > What is it that keeps the In-

dian ocean up ' Till this la.1 branch of the (jueftion is
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om ac- refolved, I fhall take it for granted that no facli differ-

ence of level exifts, whatever Ptolemy's engineers might
have pretended to him ; becaufe, to fuppofe it faft, is

to fuppofe the violation of one very material law of na-

ture."

The next thing confidered by our author is the paf-

fage of the Ifraelites through the Red fea. At the

place where lie fuppofes the paffage to have been, the

fea is not quite four leagues broad, fo that it might ea-

fily have been croffed in one night without any miracle.

Tliere is about 14 fathom water in the channel, and
nine at the fidc«, with good anchorage every where ; the

farthe.^ fide is a low fandy coaft, and a very eafy land-

ing place. " The draught of the bottom of the gulf

(fays he) given by Dr Pococke, is very erroneous in

every part of it. It ivas propofed to Mr Niebuhr, when
in Egypt, to inquire upon the fpot, whether there were
not fome ridges of rocks where the water was fhallow,

fo that an army at particular times might pal's over ?

Secondly, whether the Etefian winds, which blo^v

ftrongly all fummer from the north- well, could not

blow lb violently agaiiift the fea, as to keep it back on
a heap, fo that the L'raelites might have palled with-

out a miracle ? And a copy of thefe queries was left

for me to join my inquiries hkewife. But I muft con-

fefs, however learned the gentlemen were who propofed

thefe doubts, I did not think they merited any atten-

tion to folve them. If the Etefian winds, blowing from
the north-weft in fum.mer, could heap up the fea as a
wall on the right or to the fouth, of fifty feet high,

ftill the difliculty would remain of building the wall on
the left hand or to the north. Befides, water ftanding

in that pofition for a day, mull have loft the nature of
a fluid. Whence came that cohcfion of particles that

hindered that wall to efcape at the fides > This is as

great a miracle as that of Mofes. If the Etefian winds
had done this once, they muft have repeated it many a

time before and fince, from the fame caufcs. Yet Dic-
dorus Siculus fays, the Troglodyte?, the indigenous in-

habitants of that very fpot, had a tradition from father

to fon, from their very earlieft and remoteft ages, that

once this divifion of the fea did happen there ; and that,

after leaving the bottom fome time dry, the fea again

came back and covered it with great fury. The words
of this author are of the moft remarkable kind. Wc
cannot think this heathen is writing in favour of reve-

lation. He knew not Mofes, nor fays a word about

Pharaoh and his hort ; but records the miracle of the

divifion of the fea in words nearly as ftrong as thofe

of Mofes, from the mouths of unbiaffed undefigning pa-

gans."

Red Shank. See Scolopav,t
Red Start. SeeMoT-iClLLA,

J-
Or.KITHOLCGY In(ff\:

RED-lVing. See TuRDL'S, J
REDANS, in Field Fortif.cuihu. See the article

Redans.
REDDENDUM, in Law, is nfed fubftantively for

the claufe in a leafe wherein the rent is referved to the

lefTor. The proper place for it is nest after the limita-

tion of eftate.

REDDITIO, was the third part of the facrifice of

the heathens, and confiftei of the folemn aft of putting

in again the entrails of the victims, after they had been

reljgioufly infpefted. See S.\CRlt^lG£. ,

REDDLE, a foft, heavy, ird, ferruginous earth, ©f

greal
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Redcmp- great ufe in colouring ; and being waihed

"U"
£rom land, is often fold by our druggifts under the name

Rtdnaiop. ^^^"'^ armeniac.

w-, REDE.AIPTION, in Lo-m, a faculty or right of le-

entering upon lands, &c. that have been fold and af-

figned, upon reiiaburilng the purchafemoney with legal

colls.

Redemption, in Theotogij, denotes the recoveiy of

mankind from fin and death, by the obedience and fa-

crifice of Chrift, who on this account is called the Re-

deemer of Ilie wor/tJ. See Theology.
REDENS, Redans, er Rednm, in Fortification, a

kind of indented work in form of tlie teeth of a favv,

with faliant and re-entering angles ; to the end that one

part may tlank or defend another. It is likewife called

/aw-u'ori and indcnled work. The lines or faces in this

flank one another.

Redens are ufed in fortifying \v-al!s, where it is not

neceiTary to be at the expence of building baftions
;

as when they rtand on tlie fide of a river running

through a garritbn town, a marfh, the fea, &c. But
the fault of fuch fortification is, that the befiegers from

one battery may ruin both the fides of the tenaille or

front of a place, and make an affault without fear of

being enfiladed, fmce the defences are mined. The pa-

rapet of the corridor is likewife often redented or car-

ried on by the way of redens. The redens was ufed be-

fore baftions were invented, and fome people tiiink them
preferable.

REDI, ^RA^CIS, an Italian phyfician and polite

fcholar, was born at Arezzo in Tufcany in 1626. His

ingenuity and learning recommended him to the cfEce

of firlf phyfician to Ferdinand II. duke of Tufcany
;

and he contributed not a little toward the compiling of

the Diclionary of La Crufca. He wrote upon vipers,

upon the generation of infefts, and compofed a good
deal of poetry. All his writings are In Italian ; and his

language is (b fine and pure, that the authors of the

Diflionary of La Crufca have often cited It as a flan-

dard of perfeiflicn. He died In 1697.

REDINTEGRATION, Is the finding the Integral

or fluent again from the fluxion. See Fluxions.

REDOUBT, in Foriif.cation, a fmall fquare fort,

without any defence but in front j ufed in trenches,

lines of circuravallation, contravallation, and approach
;

as alfo for the lodgings of corps de-gard, and to defend

pafl";,

ngnigREDUCTION, in the fchools, a manner of bi

a term or propofition, which was before oppofite to fome

other, to be equivalent to it.

Rediction, in Arithmetic, that rule whereby num-
bers of ditierent dei;ominations are brought Into one de-

nomination. See Arithmetic.
Reduction of Equations, In Algebra, is the clearing

them from all fuperduous quantities, bringing them to

their loweft terms, and feparatlr.g the known from the

unknown, till at length only tlie unknown quantity is

found on one fide, and known ones on the other. The
reduftion of an equation is the lall part of the refolution

of the problem. See Alcebr.a.

Reduction of a figure, defign, or draught, is the

making a copy thereof, either larger or fmalkr ihan the

original ; dill preTerving the form and proportion. The
great ufe of the proportional compaflesi is th?, rcduilibn
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d freed of figures, &c. ivhence they are called ccmpajjes of re-

d,.Bion. See the article CoMPASS.
There are various methods of reducing figures, &c.

the mort eafy is by means of the pentagraph, or paralle-

logram j but this hath its defefls. See the article Pin-
TAGRAIH.
The beil and mod ufual methods of reduftion are as

follow : I. To reduce a figure, as ABCDE (fig. 1.),

into a lefs compafs. About the miidle of the figure,

as is, pitch on a point, and from this point draw lines to

its feveral angles A, B, C, See. then drawing the line

a b parallel to AB, b c parallel to BC, &c. you will

have the figure a had c fimilar to ABCDE.
If the figure a b c d e had been required to be enlar-

ged, there needed nothing but to produce the lines from
the point beyond the angles, as 2; D, -z, C, &c. and to

draw lines, viz. DC, CB, &c. parallel to the fides dc,

c b, &c.
2. To reduce a figure by the angle of proportion,

fuppofe the figure ABCDE (fig. 2.) required to be di-

mlnilhed In the proportion of the line AB \o a b

(fig. 3.) draw the indefinite line GH (fig. 4.), and from

G^to H fet off the line AB. On G defcribe the arch

HI. Set off the line a Z- as a chord on HI, and draw
GI. Then with the angle IGH you have all the mea-
fures of the figure to be drawn. Thus to lay down the

point c, take the Interval BC, and upon the point G
defcribe the arch KL. Alfo on the point G defcribe

MN ; and upon A, with the dilLuice MN, defcribe an

arch cutting the preceding one in c, which will deter-

mine the fide b c. And after the fame manner are the

other fides and angles to be defcribed. The fame pro-

cefs win alfo ierve to enlarge the figure.

3. To reduce a figure by a fcale. Mcafure all the

fides of the figure, as ABCDE (fig. 2.) by a fcale, and
lay down the fame meafures refpeftively from a fraaller

fcale in the proportion required.

4. To reduce a map, defign, or figure, by fquares.

Divide the original Into little fquares, and divide a fredi

paper of the dimenfions required into the fame number of

fquares, which are to be larger or lefs than the former,

as the map Is to be enlarged or diminiftied. This done
in every fquare of the fecond figure, draw what you find

in its correfpondent one In the firft.

Reduction, in Metallurgy, is the bringing back me.
talline fubftances which have been changed into fcori<B

or afhes, or otherwife diverted of their metallic form,

into their natural and original flate of metals again. See

OfiES, rccuSion of.

Redcction, In Surgery, denotes an operation whereby
a diilocated, luxated, or fractured bone, is rellored to its

former llate or place.

REDUNDANCY, a fault in difcourfe, confifting

in the ufe of a fuperfluity of words. Words perfectly

fvnonymous are redundant, and ought to be retrenched.

REDUNDANT, in Mujic. What the French call

line accord fupcrfiue, which we have tranllated a redun-

dant chord in the article Ml'SIC (from D'Alembert),

has by others been rendered a chord extremely f}.<arf>, as

in the translation of Rameau's Principlesof Compofition.

Their nature will be beft underftood by a few examples,

and an account of the number of tones, femilor.es, or

leffer intervgls, contained in each.

,
XYls fecond redundant is cciupofed of a mr.jor tore,

': ard

Rcduaio.i

II

Redund3.1t.

Fig. 2.

ar.(l 4.
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pio-anil a niiaor rencilohe ; as (row fa toyj/'iliaip.

portion is ns 64 to 75,
The third redundant confills of hvo tones and a fenil-

tone, -xifa la, fliarp. Its proportion is as 96 to 125.

'Y\\K. fourth redundant is the fame ^vith the tiitone.

From ihefc examples compared nith the lame inter-

vals in their natural llate, the reader may form a general

idea of '.vhat is meant by redundant.

REE, l^tjs, or Res, a little Portuguefe coin. See

MONE]--Taldc.
REED, in Baanii. See AkfNDO and Bamboo.
There are two forts of reeds, favs Hailelquili, gro^v-

ing near the Nile. One of them has fcarce any branch-

es ; but is fuvnidied uilh nun.eious leaves, which are

iiarro-.v, fmoolh, tlivnucl^ d mi l!i;- iri^T liii face
;,
and

the jilanl is alxju! :i tV^l !f,,ii. '!":-
I'.; ,;;,'; iv.s make

ropes of the lea-. . Tiu-;. i,i\ il: ".i i:i w.ucr lii:e i'.emp,

and then make ili-.:a inio .;.:lkI tiroiv^ < ublc^. Thcie,

with the bark of the dais tiee, lorni aimolt the only ca-

ble ufed in the!';ilc. 'I'lit ut'.icr fjrl is of gieat co:i.t-

quence. It is a l.naU reed, about two or three feet hi;,];,

full branched, uidi lliort, iharp, lancet Qiaped leaCes.

The roMts, which are th.ick as tlie ilcni, creep and mat
therafehes to;^f-thcr to a confiderable dillance. 'i'his

plant I'l-ems ufelefs in common life •, but to it, continues

the learned autlior, is the very foil of Egypt owing : for

the matted roofs have Hopped the earth \vhich Heated in

the waters, and thus formed, out of the lea, a country

that is habitable.

Fire-liEEhS. See FlHE-Shi/).

Reed, a terra in tire weft of Enj^dand for the ilran-

ufed by thatchers, which is wheat llraw f.riely combed,
confiding of lliff, unbruifed, and unbroken llalks of

great length, carefully ifrparaied from the ftravv ufed

tor lodder by the ihrelhier, aVid boimd in Iheaves or

nitches, each of vh\rh -.wj ;h^ 28 lb. and arc lold from
'1 '

. accoiding to the iea-

.::! in the art of tlvUih-

_ ... .vork which cannot be rt-

a-.id tumbled together, without

g and Ihort : it is alfo a readier
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RE-EXCHANGE, in commerc«, a fecond

meiil of the price of exchange, or rather tlie price of a

pay.

per

When
i up par

there is a great

I oi the fail be-

:• become the narrower,

which contrafting or ta-

the

21s. to 3 IS

ion. This

ing, as it !;ives

tained b\ :! .

any fe|i;;:

mode ol •

REK
gale of-

low, i!;,:

and not dra.w fj

king up the flnl they call a i-tef, or reefing the fail : fo

ixVid \\\i!tn a lofimrift is ffirung, as they call it, that is

when it is cracked, or almoll b:oken in the cap, they

cut oil the lower piece that w as near broken off, and
fetting the other part, now much fhorter, in the flcp

again, they call it a reefed tDp-mnfl.

REEL, In the manufaftorics, a machine ferving for

the office of reeling. There are various kinds of reels
5

fome very (imple, others very complex.

ItEELING, in the manufaaories, the winding of

filk, cotton, or the like, into a Ikain, or upon a button,

to prevctkt its entangling. It is alfo ufed for the char-

ging or difcharging of bobbins, or quills, to ufe them in

the liiaiiufafture of different fluffs, as thread, iilk, cot-

ton, &.C. Reeling is performed in different ways, and

on different engines.

REEVING, ir. the fea-language, the putting a rojie

thrpiighj a-block; lielKje to pull a rope out of a block is

Oalled .«fl/V^i/?J'- . .;

.

.. ;

new e.vchange due upon a trill of e.xchange that comes to ^^ n jL,

:fun' the bearer by thebe protelfed, and to be

drawer or iiidoifer.

IlEb'ECTION, among ccckiiaftjcs, a fpare meal or

repall, jult .lirticient for the fiipport of hie ; hL-nce the

hall in conve;its, and other communities, where the

monks, nuns, &.c. take their refeftions. or taeals in coia-

mon, is called the refetlory.

UEFEUENCE, in writing, &.c. a mark relative to

another fimilar one in the margin, or at the bottom of

the page, where fomcthing gnutted in the t.:\t is added,

and which is to be iuferted either ir. reading or copy-

ing.

REFINING, in general, the art of purifying a

thing ; including not only the effaying or refining o^

metals, but likewife the depuration or clarification ot li-

quors. See Clarific.\tio.v ; and Pharmacy, under

Materia Mkdica ; and OiiES, Reduction of.

Gold and filver may be refined by feveral methods,

whi-h. are all founded on the eluntial properties of t'.efe

metals, and acquire different names according to llicir

kinds. Thus, lor inflance, gold having the properly

which no other metal, not even iilver, has of refilling

the aflion of fulphur, of antimony, of nitrous acid, or

marine acid, may be purified!; thi -. . .-li, fi-om alt

other metaUic iubllances, and c; ,y be refi-

ned- Thefe operations are dillin;^. .,:.-.. , .
,
r: names,

?iS. punfcalton ofgold t-j iimiirioni/, par::>:g, iLiicenlralcd

parting, drij parting, 'I'he term refining is chietly ap-

phed to the purification of gold and filver by lead in the

cupel. See Ori-^s, RedtiHion of.

REFLECTION, the return or progreffue motijii

of a inovini; body, occafioned by fonic obltacle which
hindered it from purluing its former direflion.

Circular Iiijlrumcnt of ReVI.E17i'j.\, an inlliunstnt

for meafuring angles to a very great (!egrce i.'^. m curat v.

It was invented by the celebrated ajtiunomer I\Ir 'lo-

bias Mayer of G.oltingen, principally with a view f|o

do away the errors of the divifions of the limb ; and has

fince been much improved by the Chevalier de Borda,

and M. .1. H. de IVIagellan. This iuifrumeni is particu^

larly apphcable to tlie inealuring of the diilanccs of the

heavenly bodies, and was ultd by the French in their

part of the operation for determining the difference ci'

rtleridians of Paris and Grecnv\ich. For the defcrip-

tioB, reddification, and ufe of this inl^lrument, lee Nam- •

gat I OK.

Reflection of the Rajjs of LigJu, in Catoptrics, is

their return, after approaching fo near the (urface of

bodies as to be thereby repelled or driven backwards.

For the caufes of redeciion, fee Optics Index, at Rays

of Light, and Rifei/ion of Light, &c. For the appli-

cation of the doftrine of reflection to mirror.s, fee Oi'-

Tics. See alfo MlRROR, BvitA'ING-G/afs, and Glafs-

GRINDIACi ; and for the coaling ot foliating of minors,

fee the article FOLUTIA'G of Looting-glaJ/es^ &c. See

alfo Tki.kscope.

Reflection of Heat, fee Chemistry, N° 170.

Reflextjon of Cold. For an account of this cu-

rious phenomenon, fee alfo CuEtinsTRY, N° 272.

It has been generally i'uppolcd that this fact was firft

npliced by Profeffor Piftet of Geneva ; but we have

been iiiforir.ed frcm good authority (hr ws have not.

yet
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RiflrrVlcn yet had an opportunity of feeing the book), that the

!l fame fact is diitinftlv mentioned by Baptilb d* Porta

^'^'P"'-
in hi? Mn^^m Noiuralis.

RLfi.KTiON is alio uTed, figuratively, for an opera-

tion cf the mind, whereby it turns its view backwards

as it were upon itfelf, and makes ilfelf and its own ope-

rations the oijjeft of its difquifition ; and by contem-

plating the maimer, order, and laws, which it obferves

in pcrctivhig idea?, comparing them together, reafon-

ing, &c. it t-rames new ideas of the relations difcovered

(herein. See Mctaphysics.
REFLECTORS for L-ght-Houfes, have of late years

been very fuccels-ully adopted inftead of coal fires.

They arc compofed of a number of fquare pane glafs

mirrors, fimilar to thofe which, it is faid, v.ere em-

ployed by Archimedes in felting fire to the Roman
fleet at the fiege of Syracufe. The mnrors are an inch

Iquare, and are difpuftd clofe to each other in the con-

cave of a parabolic fegment, formed of ftucco, or any

other fubrtance wliich retains them in their place.

Stucco, however, is found to anfwer fufficiently well,

and is employed in the retleftors cf all the light-houlcs

which have been crefted round the coaft of Scot-

land.

Tiie parabulic moulds are from three to five or fix

fbct in diameter, and in the centre of each there is a

long fliallow lamp of tin plate, filled with whale oil.

There are fix cotton wicks in each lamp, nearly contigu-

ous to each other, and fo difpofed as to Itand in no need of

trimming for the fpace of fix hours. The !''s'U i-. r£-

tieftcd from each mirror fpread over the c jr.t.wc fur-

face, and is as it were multiplied by the rr-r-ilnr of mir-

rors. Tin plate covers the back of the- ilucco iv.ould-

ing,-from which a tube, immediately over the lamp,

proceeds to the roof of the light room, and anfivers

the purpofe of a funnel, through which the fmoke paffes

without fullying the face of the mirrors. The light-

room is a lanteffl of from eight to t^vclve fides, entirely

made of giafs, fixed in frames of caft-iron, and roofed

with copf-er. The retlcSors v.-ith their lamps are

placed on circular benches paffing round the infide of

this lantern, at about 1 8 inches from the glafs frames,

fj that lire concave furfr.ces of two or three of the re-

tleftors front every point of the compafs, and throw a

bla2e of light in all directions.

There is a hole in The roof, direftly over the centre

-of the room, through which all the funnels pafs, ard

by which fre!h air is alfo conveyed to the lamps.

This light-room is fixed in fuch a manner on the top of

?. round tower, that no weather can move it ; and the

number of the refleclors, and the height of the tower,

are greater or lefs, according sS the light is intended to

be feen at a greater or lefs dillance.

It has been propofcd to make the concave furface of

the parabola one fpeculum of metal, inftcad of covering

it over inlh a number of plain glafs mirrors, or to di-

miniili the fizc of each mirror, if they are preferred to

the metallic fpeculum. It muft be obvious to every

man who knows any thing of optics, that either of

ihefe alterations n-oulJ be Imprortr. The brightcil

metal docs not re^e.^. fo much light as plain clear glafs,

and if the fize of the mirrors wai; diminilhcd, the num-
ber of joinings would be increafed, in each of which
f^me lighti is loftl' ; •

' "
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A man wholly guided by theory, v.-ould be ready to R-eflcctorj

condemn light-houlfes of this dclcriplion ; bccaule a H

violent rtorm will (hake the firmelt building, which, in ^!'''"°'[_j

liis opinion, would throw the whole rays of light into

the ail, aiid thus millead the bewildered mariner. Ex-
perience, however ihows, that liicli apprehenfions are

groundlefs, and that light-houfes with lamps and r^.lec-

lors, are ' in all refpecls preferable to thole with fixps

burning in the open air. They are lels expenfive j they

give a more brilliant light, and are feen at a greater di-

llance, and cannot be obfcured by fmukc, cr driven

down on the Ice-fide by the moll violent wind. If to

this we add, that the lamps do not ftand in need of

trimming fo often as fires require fuel, and that the

light-man is never cxpofed to the weather, we muft al-

low that light-houfes wiih refledors are not fo liable to

be neglefted in ftormy weather as thofe with open fires,

which alone muft give the former a preference over

the latter.

It has been aflerted, and particularly ftated, in the

fupplcment to the th.ird edition of this work, that Mr
Smith of Edinburgh, the principal, and we believe

now the fole contractor for managing and keeping in

repair the light-hcufes round the coall of Scotland, is

the firft who conceived the idea of illuminating light-

houfes by means of lamps and rtlkflors. We do not

underftand that Mr Smith himftlf ever claimed the merit

of this invention ; but it appears that reftecf ors, fuch as

are defcribed above, »ere invented by Mr Ezcklcl

Walker of Lynn Regis, who fays, in a letter dated Oc-
tober j8oi, and addrefltd to the editor of the Monthly
Ma^r.iv-ine *, that fuch retltdors were made and fixed up
under his direction, \n a light-^houfe on the coaft of Nor- * Vol. xii.

folk, in the year I 779 ; and adds farther, that in the yearP- 4°'-

1787, at the requert of the trullees appointed by aft of

parliament for erefling four light-houfes on the northern

coaft of Great Britain, he inftrufled Mr Smith in this

method of conflructing light-houfes. Mr Walker's

ftatement of the faft is confirmed by a letter from Mr
Grieve, then lord provoft of Edinburgh, who informs

Mr Walker that the truftees had agreed to pay the

premium required for communicating the invention, and

that Mr Smith was engaged to go to Lynn Regis to re-

ceive inrtruilions from Mr Walker in the method of

conftrudling tlie new rtfleiftors.

REFLEX, in Fnhuwg, means thofe places in a pic-

ture which are fuppofed to be illuminated by light re-

flected from fome other body in the fame piece. See

Paintiko, Part I. fe£t. 2. and j.

REFLUX, the baclward coiufe of water, has the

fame meaning as the ebbing of the fea, and is op-

pofed to flood, flux, or the flowing of the fea. See

Tides.

REFORM means a change from wor'e to better, a

re tftabliftimcnt or revival of foimer neglefted difclpline,

cr a correflion of abufe? therein. T!ie term is much
ufod in a monallic fenfe for the reducing an order or

congregation of religious to the ancient feveriiy of the

rule from which it had gradually fwerved, or even

for improving on the ancient rule and inftitution ilfelf,

and vohuntarily making it more fcvcre. In this fenfe

the order of St Bernard is faid to be only a reform of

that of St Bencdjfl. In this country it is applied both .'.

to politicf and religion, and may innocently be appllea
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to any endeavours to change an eftablilliment from woiTe

to better. But it appears at prefent to have been chiefly

made a pretence for defigns which could not fairly or

lafely be avo^ved.

A reform in religion and in parliament (fee Paulia-

MEKt), has, we know, been rooft loudly called for by

men whofe religious notions are immenfely different

from what has been generally reckoned chriltianity, and

whofe defigns, as has been legally proved, went to the

o\erthrow of all civil order. For infidious purpofes

like thefe, the word reform is a good cloak, efpccially

if any thing can be fixed upon, either in the religion or

government of the Hate, which, with the help of exag-

geration and diftortion, can be reprefented to the weak
and unthinking as extremely defeflive and erroneous.

The general error of thefe men feems to be, that

ha^-ing picked up a fet of fpeculative notions Tvhich

flatter their own pride and the pride of thofe v\ho liften

to them, they will allow nothing to the arguments of

their opponents or the experience of mankind. They
think fo often and fo much upon their ideal reforms,

that while they imagine their notions are liberal and ex-

tenfive, they become contrafted beyond imagination
;

while their judgements, of courfe, are warped with the

moft inveterate prejudices (fee Prejudice). They fee,

or think they fee, the propriety of their fchemes ; but

they feldom, perhaps never, retleft, thai that may be

true in fpeculation or in theory which cannot poflibly

be reduced to praftice. They will not take the world

as it is, and allow it to profit by the wifdom and expe-

rience of ages ; but they \viil reform it according to

thofe ideas of tight vihich they have learned from their

own fpeculations and airy theories ; feldom confidering

what may be done, they are determined to do what

they think ought to be done. Liberty of confcience,

and liberty of aftion, have been claimed by tliem as

the unalienable rights of man 5 and fo we ourfelves are

ilifpofed to think them : nor have we heard that in this

country they have been denied to any man, or fet of

men, fo far as lias been thought confiftent with the fafe-

ty of the (late, and that of the other iiidix'iduals who
comnofe it. At the fame time, the very fame men hefi-

tate not to blame, with acrimony the moft violent, and

io the utmoft of their power to reftrain, the aiflions and

opinions of thofe who, with equal conviflion, often on

better grounds, and generally with more modefty, differ

from them.

Amidfl: that exceffive ardour, too, with which tl-.ey

propagate their opinions, they forget the extreme dan-

ger of withdrawing the attention of that part of the

community, who niuft earn their bread by the fweat

of their brow, from their proper occupations, to the

tempeiluous fea of political debate, for which their

education and mode of life cannot poffibly have quali-

fied them. It requires but verj- little penetration,

however, 10 be able to fee, that it can be of no real

ieri'ice either to the individuals ihemfelves, or to the

community at large, in whatever light v.e look upon it.

Indeed, to make thofe the judges of the law, and the

reformers of the legillature, who have all their lives

been employed in manual labour, is the extreme of fol-

ly ; and yet it is what fome men of confiderablc abili-

ties, and from whom we had reafon to expcft better

things, have more than once attempled. The cfTeft of
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fuch a mode of feduflion, (and it deferves no betUr R-foi".

name), when it (hall become general, inftead of ferving ^~~v-~

the purpofes of a real refotm, niutl be to annihilate ail

civil order. Diflatisfaclicn is the moft powerful check

to honeli induftry ; and dilTatisfaftion and idlenefs muft

be the effeft of the wanderings of fuch men in the laby.

rinths of politics j which, tor uncultivated minds efpe-

ciaily, paves the way for every fpecies of vice, and

gradually ripens them for any wickednefs, however
atrocious. For the truth of thefe remarks, we appeal

to the hiftory of mankind from the creation to the pre-

fent time : and ive would feriouily requeif the Jcief

friends of reform, and many fuch, we doubt not, there

are, to retlcft, that in the prefent day we have more to

fear from licentioufnefs than from defpotifm ; from re-

form canied to an extreme than from the pretended at-

tempts either of kings or minilfers to annihilate our real

liberty.

It may alfo be worth their while to conuder, that

times of public danger are not generally the beft adapt-

ed to attempt changes of government ; becaufe what
might fallsfy one party would prcbably be thought too

little by another, and divifions at fuch a period are moft

dangerous. When, therefore, attempts are made for re-

form which appear to be inconfiUent with the fafety of

the ft ate, reftriftions muft be ufed, whicli may by fpecu-

lati\'e men be thought fevere and unncceflary, but of

which they themfelves are the caufes. Thefe re-

ftridions too will be patiently fubmitted to by the

wifer part of the community, when in more peaceable

times they would neither have been thought of nor al-

lowed.

Speculative rcafoners may fpeak as much as they

will of enlightening the minds of men, and of reform-

ing government by the diitates of a refined and dif-

paftionate philofophy ; but when they come to apply

their notions to praflice, they will either find their re-

prefentations little better than empty founds, and there-

fore ineffeftual ; or, as is more generally found to be

the cafe, thefe fchemes which in theory appeared to be

perfetl, will In practice, when combined with the ma-
lignant and ambitious pafllons of men, lead to ruin and
diforder. The firft inftitution of government, except

among the Jews, was unqucfiionably the effeft of paf-^

fion and inlercft combined; and this paflion and this

intereft, reflrained within due bounds, is produftive of

m.uch bappinefs. That government, we. believe, too,

.

ivill be beft fupporled, and moft productive of happi-

nefs, in which the mutual pafllons and interefts of the

individuals who compofe it are fo equally poifcd as to

fupport one another, and to promote each the ends and
fuccefs of the other : and this by the abktf reafoners

and the beft men has been thought to be the cafe with
the Britifli conftitulicn. If the modern favourers of
reform fliould think this an unliable fupport, if they

will eonfider ihe world as it ever has been, and as it is,

they will find it the only one ^ve have, except religion
;

and they will the'nce be inclined to make the beft of it.

If, after all, however, they ihould be difpoftd to doubt

the pofition, we have only further to requcft them, with

the fincerity of men and of Chiiftlans, to confult their

own breafts, and feriouily to confidcr the probable mo-
tives of tliofc ^vho act with them. They will tlien per-

haps fee, r.nd ihcy furely ought to acknowledge, that

few
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Tvcfomra- few men have afled more according to the irapiilfc of

.
"""• paflion, iiitereft, and ambition, than (hofc who have for

' Ibme time pail iounded the toczin of reform.

KKFOIuMATION, in general, an aft of reform-

ing or correcting an error or abufe in religion, diiri-

pline, or the like. By way of eminence the ivord is

ufed for that great alteration and reformation in the cor-

rupted fyAera of Chrillianity, begun by Lutlier in the

year 1 51 7.

Under the article History (feft. ii.), the various

corruptions in religion, the oppreflions and ufurpations

of the clergy, and the extreme infolence of the popes,

have been fo fully treated of, that any further detail

The pope ^"^ '* imneceflary. It is fuilicient to obferve, that, be-

affumes ihe fore the period of the Reformation, the Pope had in

difpofal of the moft audacious manner declared himfelf the fovc-
the j^lio'^ reign of the whole world. All the parts of it ^vhich
*"" were inhabited by thofe who were not Chrillians, he

accounted to be iniiabited by no-l/ot/i/ ; ai.d if Chriftians

took it into their heads to poflefs any of thofe countries,

he gave them full liberty to make war upon the inhabi-

tants without any provocation, and to treat them with

no more humanity tlian they would have treated wild

hearts. The countries, if conquered, were to be par-

celled out according to the pope's pleafure ; and dread-

fiil was the fituation of that prince who refufed to obey

the will of the holy pontiff, of which many inftances

will occur to the reader in the various hiflorical articles

of this work. In confequence of this extraordinary

authority which the pope had aflumed, he at laft grant-

ed to the king of Portugal all the countriw to the eaft-

ward of Cape Non in Africa, and to the king of Spain

all the countries to the weftivard of it. In this, ac-

cording to the opinions of fome, ivas completed in his

perfon the character of Arttichrifl fitting in the temple of
• 2 Theff. God, and fio'joing himfef as God*. He had long be-
' *

fore, fay they, affumed the fupremacy belonging to the

Deity himfelf in fpiritual matters ; and now he affumed

the fame fupremacy in worldly matters alfo, giving

the extreme regions of the earth to whom he pleafed.

The Reformation, therefore, they confider as the im-

mediate effecl of divine power taking vengear.ce on this

and all other deviations from the fyftem of truth ; while

others confider it merely as an effect of natural caufes.

and ^vhich might have been forefeen d prevented,

confiderablewithout abridging the papal power

degree.

Be this as it w^ill, however, the above-mentioned par-

tition was the laft piece of infolence >; hich the pope

ever had, or in all probability ever v.ill have, in his

power to exercife, in the way of parcelling out the

j^lobe to his adherents. Every thing was quiet, every

lierclic exterminated, and the whole Chrillinn world fu-

pinely acquiefced in the enormous abfurdities which
were inculcated upon them ; when, in 151 7, the empire

of fuperftition began to decline, and has continued to do
fo ever fince. The perfon who made the firft attack on
the extravagant fuperrtitions then prevailing was Martin
Luther •, the bccadon of which is fully related under

the article Ll'THKr. By fome it is pretended, that

the only motive which Luther had in beginning the

Reforniation was his enmity to the Dominican friars,

who had excluded his order (the Auguftins) from all

fhare in the gainful traffic of indulgences. But tills

Vol. XVII. Part II.
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does not feem at ail probable, if we confider thut futh RefoitB*

a motive would not naturally have led him to deny the "°"'
,

virtue of indulgences, as fuch conduft could not but ex- ^

elude him for ever from any chance of a lliare in the Rcfoims-
tratfic, which otherwile perhaps he might have obtained, tirn begun

Befides, the extreme contrariety of this traffic to the'') I'Utl't^'*

common principles of rcafon and iioncliy w.is fo great,

that A\'e cannot wonder at finding one man in the wofld
wiio had fenle enough to difcern it, and virtue enough
to oppofe fuch an infamous praftice. In all probabili-

ty, however, tlie infigniticancy of the firft reformer was
the reafon why he was not perfecu'.ed and exterminated

at his firft beginning, as others had been before Lim.

Another reafon probably might be, that he did not at

once attack the whole errors of Popery, but brought

about his reformation gradually, probably as it occurred

to himfelf, and as w-e have related in the account of his

life.

1 he Reformation began in the city of Wittemberg in In Sn-itzer.

Saxony, but was not long confined either to that city orl^n'' '°y

province. In 152c the Francifcan friars, who had the"^""'° ''

care of promulgating indulgences in Switzerland, were
oppofcd by Zuinglius, a man not inferior in underftand-

ing and knowledge to Luther himfelf. He proceeded

with the greateft vigour, e^en at the very beginning, to

overturn the whole fabric of Popery j but h:s opinions

weie declared erroneous by the univerfilics of Cologne
and Louvain. Notv.-ithltanding this, the magiftrates of

Zurich approved of his proceedings ; and that whole
canton, together with thofe of Bern, Bafil, and Chaffau-

fen, embraced his opinions.

In Germany, Luther continued to make great advan-

ces, without being in the leail intimidated by the eccle-

fiaftical cenfures which were thundered againft him from all

quarters, he being continually protected by the German
princes either from religious or political motives, fo that

his adverfaries could not accomplifti his defiruction a^'

they had done that of others. The princes, v,ho were upon
bad terms with the couit of Rome, took advantage of
the fuccefs ot the new doftrines ; and in their own do-

minions eafily overturned a church which had loft all the

refpefi and veneration of the interior ranks. The court

of Rome had difobliged fome of the fmaller princes ia

the north of Germany, whom the pnne probably thought

too infignificant to be worth the managing, and they uni-

verfally eftablifhed the Reformation in their own domi-

nions. Melancthon, Carlofladius, and other men of

eminence, alfo greatly fonvaided the work of Luther ;

and in all probability the Popiili hierarchy ivould have

foon come to an end, in the northern parts of Europe at

leaft, had not the emperor Charles V. given a levere e^

check to the progrefs of reformation in Germany. In <>i,p;>l<;d io

order to follow out the fchemes dictated by his ambi-
^;'^ha7v

lion, he thought it neccffary to ingratiate himfelf with '

the pope ; and the moft effectual method of doing this

was by dcftroving Luther. The pope's legates infiftcd

that Luther ought to be condemned by the diet of

Worms without either trial or hearing ; r.s being a

moft notorious, avowed, and incorrigible heretic. How-
ever, this appeared unjuft to the members of the diet,

and he \vas fummoned to appear; which he accordingly

did without hefitation *. There is not the leaft doubt « See La-

that his appearance there had been his laft in tl.is world, '^f-

had not the aftonifliing rcfpefl that tvas [aid him, and

4 .!:.
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tima- ihe croi\-us -vvlio came daily to fee lilm, c'clened his

•^•:-- judges from delivering llie church from the aaihor oi
'*

iuch a peftiltnl heieiy •, ivhich they were Itroiigly iblicit-

«d by the pope's pany to do. He was therefore permit-

led to depart with a fate conduct for a cerlain time; af-

ter wliich he was in the ftate of a pvofcribed criminal,

. to whom it was unlawful to perform any of the offices of

humaaily.

Duriiig the confinement of Luther in a caftle near

Warbu-.g, the Reformation advanced rapidly ; almoll

5 every cii.y in Saxony embracing the Lutheran opinions.

1 of At this lime an alteration in the eftabliihed forms of

'".''_,, worihip wasiirft ventured upon atW it tcmberg, byabolilh-

Vi't^-'
' '"g ''^^ celebiation of private maffcs, and by giving the

jtrg. cup as well as ihe bread to the laity in the Lord's fup-

per. In a iliort time, however, the new opinioiis were

condemned by the univeitity of Paris, and a retutation

of ihem was attempted by Henry VIII. of England.

But Luther was not to be thus intimidated. He pub-

lifhed his animadverfions on both with as much acrimo-

ny as if he had been refuting the meaneft adverfary
;

and a controversy managed by fuch illuftrious antago-

nifts drew a general attention, and the Reformers daily

f gained new converts both in France and England.

lie? But wliile the eftorts of Luther were thus everywhere

"S 'ti« crowned with fuccefs, the divifions began to prevail

''"-" which have fmce fo much agitated the reform.ed church-

es. 'J'he firft difpute was between Luther and Zuin-

glius concerning the manner in which the body and

blood of Chriit were prefent in the eucharlft. Luther

and his followers, though they had rejei^ed the notion of

tranfubfiantiation, were neverthelefs of opinion that the

body and blood of Chrift were really prefent in the

Lord's fuppcr, in a w^ay which they could not pretend to

explain. Carlolfadt, ivho was Luther's colleague, firft fug-

gelled another view of the fubjeft, which was afterwards

confirmed and illuftrated by Zuinglius, namely, that the

body and blood of Chrift were not really prefent in the

eucharilf ; and tViat the bread and wine were no more
than external fymbols to excite the remembrance of

Chrift's fufferings in the minds of thofe who received

it. Both parties maintained their tenets with the ut-

moft obuinacy ; and, by their divifions, firft gave their

adverfaries an argument againft them, which to this day
the Catholics urge with great force ; namely, that the

Proteftants are fo divided, that it is impoifible to know
who Is right or wrong ; and that there cannot be a

ftronger proof than thtfe divifions, that the whole doc-

trine is falfe.

;»rhan- To ihefe inteftine divifions were added the horrors

i:i Get- of a civil war, occafioncd by opprtfTion on the one hand,
'>• and enthufiafm on the other. In 1525, a great num-

ber of fediiious fanatics arofe on a fudden in different

parts of Germany, took arms, united their forces, and
i^nade war againft the empire, laying wafte the country

with fire and fvvord, and committing everywhere the

greateft cruelties. The greateft part of this furious mob
was compofed of peafants and vaflals, who gro,ined under

,
heavy burdens, and declared that they were no longer able

to bear the defpo'.ic government of their chiefs ; and
hence this fedilion had the name of t/ie rujllc war, or the

liar of the peafants. At firft this rabble declared, tliat

thty had no other mstivcs than the redicf^ of their

grievances ; but no fogner had the enlhufiaft Muiuer,
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or P.iunftcr, the nr.-.'.baplilf, put himfelf al their head, Reforma-

tiian the face of things was entirely changed, and the
,

'''';•

^
civil commotions in baxony and Tliuringia exceedingly

increafed, of which an account is given under the article

Anabaftists.
In the meaa time Frederic, furnamed the Wife, elec-

tor of Saxony, and Luther's gieat patron, departed tlus

life, and -was fucceeded by his brother John. Frederic,

though he had pvoteited and encouraged Lutlier, yet

was at no pins to introduce the reformed religion into j

his dominions. But with his fucctffor it was othervvife
j Rcforr ^-

for he, convinced that Luther's doctrine niuit loon be hl-i, ei'j-

totaliy deftroyed and lupprefied unleis it received a Ipee- bl ih-rt m

dy and effectual fupport, ordered Luther and Melanc- ^="=°'~.)-.

thou to draw up a body of laivs relating to the form of

ecclefiaftical governmeni, tlie method 01 pubhc worihip,

&c. which was to be pioclairaed by heralds tliroughout

his dominions. This example was Jollowed by ail the

princes and Ifales of Germany who renounced the papal

fupremacy j and a like form of w orlhip, dilcipline, and

government, was thus introduced into all tiie churches

which diffented from thai of Home. This open renun-

ciation of the Uomifti jurifdidion foon changed tlie face

of affairs; and the patrons of Popery foon intimated,

in a manner not at all ambiguous, that thty intended

to make war on the Lutheran party ; wliich would
,

certainly have been put in execution, had not the trou-

bles that took place in Europe dilconcerled their mea-

fures. On the other hand, the Lutherans, apprifed of

thefe hoflilc intentions, began alfo to deliberate on a

proper plan <jf defence againit that fuperftitious violence .

with which they were in danger of being affailed. Ihe Rcfohnions

diet of the empire affewibled at Spire, in the year 1526 ;
••>' itiffiet

where the cmpeior's anibaffadors were defired to ufg
"' Spire fa.

their utmoft endeavoi.rs to fupprefs all difputes about Jhe Reter"
religion, and to infill upon the rigorous execution of mation.

the fentence which had been pronounced againft Lu-
ther and his followers at Worms. The greateft pari of

the German princes oppofcd this motion with the ulmcfl

refolution, declaring that they could neither execute that

fentence, nor come to any determination with reg?.rd to

the doctrines by which it had been cccafior.ed, before

the whole matter was fubmitted to the decifion of a

council lawfully afiembled; alleging failher, that the

decifion of controverfies of this nature belonged proper-

ly to it, and to it alone. 'J his opinion, after long and

very warm debates, was adopted by a great majority, and

at length confented to by the whole afitmbly : for it was
unanimoufly agreed to piefent a folemn addrefs to the

emperor, inUealing him to alTemble, without delay, a

free and general council ; while in the mean time it was
alfo agreed, that the ptinces of the empire fhould, in their

rcfpertive dominions, be at liberty to manage ecclefialli-

cal affairs in the manner they fhculd think moft proper ;

yet fo as to be able to give to God and the emperor a

proper account of their adminiftration when it ftiould be

required of them,

Thefe refolulions proved extremely favouvKble to the

caufe of reformation ; neither liad the emperor any lei-

fure for forae time to give difturbance to tlie reformed.

The war, which at this time enfued between him and

the pope, gave the greateft advantage to the friends of

the reformed, and confiderably augmented their num-
ber. Several princes, whom the fear of pcrfcculion and

puuillimei-t
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punillimeiU had liithirto -prevented fvom icidiiig llirit

aOiftancc, publicly renouiiceJ the Homilli fuperftilion,

aad introilHced ataonc; tkeir Ibiijerts the (kmc forms of

religious nooilhip, and the fame lylkm of dodrine, that

had been received in Saxony. Others, though placed

in luch drcumftances as difcouraged them from aditig

ii] an o;)en manner againll the intcrefts of iKc Roman
poniifl", were, ho-vever, far from dilcovering the fmalleft

oppuSlicjn to tkofe wi-.o withdrew the people from his

dEfpotic yoke ; nor did they moleft the private afi'em-

blies of thofs u-ho hail feparated ther.ifelves from the

church of Rome. And in general, all the Gcn-mans

whoi, before theie refoUitions of the diet of Spire, had

rejciied the papal difcipline and doctrine, were now, in

confeqtience of the liberty they enjoyed, wholly employ-

ed in bringing their fclieraes and plans to a certain de-

gree of confidence, and in adding vigour and firmnefs

to the caul's in wi-.ich they were engaged. Eut this

tranquillity and liberty was of no long duration. In

1529, a new diet was alTembled at the fame place by

the emperor, after he had quieted the troubles in v-ori-

ous parts of his dominions, and concluded a peace with

the p'>pe. The po'.ver ^vhich had been granted to prin-

ces of managing ecclefiaftical affairs fill the meeting of

s general council, was now revoked by a majority of

votes ; and every change declared unlawful that fliould

be introduced into the doftrine, difcipline, or worlhip

of the cftablilhed religion, before the determination of

the approaching council was knoivn. This decree was

confidered as iniquitous and intolerable by the eleftor

of Saxony, the landgrave of HeiTc, and other members

or the diet, who were perfuaded of the neceiVity of a

reformation. The promlfe of fpeedi^- aflemhiing a ge-

neral council, they looked upon to be an artifice of the

church of Rome ; •.veil knowing, that a free and laivful

council would be the lafi: thing to wliich the pope would

canfent. When, therefore, they found that all their

arguments and remonftrances m.ide no imprtfliun upon

Ferdinand the emperor's brother, who prefided in the

diet, Charles liimfelf being then al Barcelona, they en-

tered a folemn proiX:il againtf this decree on the 19th

of April, and appealed to the emperor and a fiiture

council. Hence arofe the denomination of Frolepants,

which from this penixl has been given to thofe who fe-

parated from the communion of the church of Rome.

'

The princes of the empire who entered t'.ii? proteft, were

•John eW£lor of Saxony i George eieclor of Branden-

burg; linidl and Francis dukes of Lunenburg-, the

landgrave of HciTe ; and the prince of Anhalt. Thefe

v.-ere fecondcd by 13 imperial towns, viz. Stralhiirg,

Uim, Nuremberg, Conftance, Rottengen, Windieim,

rvTemraingcn, NortUngen, Lindaw, Kemptolv Heilbron,

Vriilemb'org, imd St Gall.

The diiTenting princes, who were the proteflors and
Iieads of the reiformcd churches, bad no fooner entered

their proteft, than they fent proi>er oerfons to the em-
iicror, who was (hen upon his paflage from Spain to

Italy, to acquaint him with their proceedings in this

jnatter. The minifters employed in this commifllon ex-

ecuted it with the greateft intrepidity, and piclence of

mind ; i>ut the emceror, exafperaled at the aud.acity of

ihofe who prcfimeJ to dilVtr from him, caufcd the am-
haSadors to be arreiled. 'J'hc news of this violent ftep

made, the Proteilant, princes conclude, tliat their per-
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fonal fafety, and tlw'Taccels .o£ their caufc, depended en- Rcfifma-

tirely upon their ov.n courage and union. They de- "^''-

termined, therefore, to enter into a folemn confederacy : *

for which purpofe they held feveral meetings at Rot,
Nuremberg, Smalcald, zx\A other places : but fo different

were tlieir opinions and views, that they could determine
upon nothing.

One great oblacls to the intended confederacy Was f^onf^.rcr.ce

the difpate which had arifen between Luther and Zuin- )>ct^veen

glius concerning the real prefence of Chriil in the Li'thcr and

Lord's Supper. To terminate this difpute, if pcflible, '^"'"s''""'

Philip, landgrave of HeJe, invited, in the year 1529, to

a conference at Marpurg, Luther and Zuinglius, toge-
ther with feveral othei' of the more eminent dodlors who
adhered to the refpcctive parties of thefe contending
chiefs : but this meafuro (vas not attended with the fa-

lutary effecfs ndiich were exptv^ed from it. The divines

difputed for four days in pretence of the landgrave. Lu-
ther attacked Oecolampadius, and Zuinglius was attack-

ed by Melanfthon. Zuinglius was accufed of herefy,
.

not only on account of his explanation of the nature and
defign of the Lord's Supper, but alio in conleqvicnce

of the falfe notions he was fuppofed to have adopted
concerning the divinity of Ciiritl, the efficacy of the
divine 'word, original fin, and fome other parts of the

Chriilian doclrine. This illuilrious refoi-mer, however,
cleared himfelf from the greateil part of thefe charges
with the moll triumphant evidence, and in fuch a man-
ner as appeared fatisfaftory even to Luther himfelf: but
their diifenfion concerning the manner of Chrill's pre-

fence in the eucharilt Hill remahied ; nor could cither

of the contending parties be perluaded to abandon, or
even to. modify, their opinions on that matter. The
only advantage, therefore, which refulted from the

meeting was, that the jarring doctors formed a k'nd of
truce, by agreeing to a mutual toleration of their fenti-

ments, and leaving to the difpofal of Providence the cure

of their divifions.

In the mtan time nev.'s were received that the em-
peror defigned to come into Germany, with a view to

terminate all religious differences at the approaching diet

of Augfburg. Having forefeen fome of the confequen-

ces of thofe difpules, and, befides, taken the advice of

men of wifdom, fagacity, and experience, he be-ame at

certain times more cool in his proceedings, and more
impartial in his opinions both of the contending par-

ties and the merits of the caufe. He, there'ore, in

an interview with the pope at Bologna, infilled, in

the raoft ferious and urgent manner, on the necefTity

of a general council. His remonftrances and expo-

ftulations, however, could not move the pontiff j who
maintained with zeal the papal prerogatives, reproached

the emperor with an ill-judged clemency, and alleged

that it was the duty of that prince to fupport the church,

and to execute fpeedy vengeance upon that obflinate

heretical faction who dared to call in q jellion the au-

thority of Rome and its pontiff. To this diicourfe the

emperor paid no regard ; looking upon it as a moft ini-

quitous thing, and a meafure direflly oppofite to the

laws of the empire, to condemn unheard a fet of men
who had always approved thcmfclves go-jd citizens, and ,.

deferved well of their country in feveral refpecls. Hi- Origin '.:"

therto indeed it was not eafy for the emperor to form a tht- couici-

clear idea of the mattets in debate, fincc there was no''"""'"

4 Q 2 regular
•^''^'^"^•-
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regular fyftera as yet coinpofed, by wliich it might be

known with certainty what were the true caufes of Lu-

ther's oppolition to the pope. The eledor of Saxony,

therefore, ordered Luther, and other eminent divines,

10 commit to writing the chief articles of their religious

fyilcni, and the principal points in which they ditt'ered

from the church of Rome. Luther, in compliance wiiii

this order, delivered to the elector at Torgaiv 17 arti-

cles which had been agreed upon in a conference at

Sultzbach In 1529; from whence thefe received the

name of the articles of Torgaxv. But though thefc were

deemed by Luther a fuiiicient declaration of the fenti-

nients of the reformers, yet it was judged proper to en-

large them, in order to give perfpicuity to their argu-

ments, and ilrength to their caufe. In this work I\Ie-

lanfth(Mi was employed ; in which he ftiowed a proper

deference to the counfcis of Lather, and expreffed his

Sentiments and doftrine with the greateft elegance and

perfpicuity ; and thus came forth to view the famous Coii-

fejjion ef Augsburg.

On the 15th of June 1530, Charles arrived at Augf-

burg, and the diet was opened live days after. The
Proteilanls received a formal permiflion to prefent an

account of their tenets to the diet on the 25th of the

fame month 5 in confequence of which, at the time ap-

pointed, Chrillian Bayer, chancellor of Saxony, read,

in the German language, before the emperor and the

princes affembled, the confeflion of Auglburg above-

inentioned. It contained 28 chapters, of which 21

were employed in reprelenting the religious opinions of

the Proleflants, and the other feven in pointing out tlie

errors and fuperftitions of the church of Rome. The
princes heard it with the deepelt attention and recollec-

tion of mind ; it confirmed fome in the principles they

had embraced •, furprifed others : and many, who be-

fore this time had htlle or no idea of the religious fen-

timents of Luther, were now not only convinced of their

Innocence, but delighted with their purity and fmiplici-

ty. The copies of this Confeflion, which after being

read were delivered to the emperor, were figned by John
eletlor of Saxony, George marquis of Brandenburg, Er-

ne 1I duke of Lunenburg, Philip landgrave of Hede,
Wolfgang prince of Anhalt, and by the imperial cities

of Nuremburg and Reutl'ngen.

The creatures of the church of Rome who were pre-

fent at this diet employed John Faber, afterwards bithop

of Vienna, together with Eckius, and another dodor
n6med CochJaus, to draw up a refutation of the Protef-

tant conff (Jion : which refutation having been publicly

read, the emperor required the Protcllant members to

Rcquiefce in it, and put an end to tl-.e religious difpules

by an unlimited fubmiUion to tlie opinions and dofln'nes

contained in this anfwer. But this demand was far from

'jeing complied with. The Proleftants declared on tlie

contrary, that tliey were by no means fatlsfied with the

reply of their adverfiiries ; and earneflly defired a copy
cf it, that tlfey might more fully dcmonflratc its extreme
infuthriency'-and weaknf fs. But this reafonable requeft

was refufed by the emperor •, wlio interpofed his fupreme
authority to prevent any farther proceedings In this mat-
ter, and folemnly prohibited the publication of any new
writings or declarations that might 'Ontribute to length-

en out thefe religious debates. This, however, did not

ie<iuce the Prgleftants to filpnce. The divines of that

communion, who had been prefent at the diet, endea- R-efcnai-

voiu-ed to recolleft the arguments and objeftions employ- "°"-

ed by Faber, and had again recourfe to the pen of Me- ''

lanfthon, who refuted them in an ample and fatisfaflory

manner, in a piece which was prefented to the emperor
on the 22J of September, but ivhich Charles refuted to

j

receive, 'i'his anfwer was afterwards enlarged by We-
i

lanclhon, when he had obtaii;td a copy of Faber's replyj '

and was publilhed in tkr year 1 53 1, with the other pie-

ces that related to the doclrine and difciphne of the Lu-
theran church, under the title of A Defence of the Con-

fe£hnvf Augsburg.

MattJis LOW bc!^an to draw towards a crifis. Tlrere

were only three wnys of bringing to a conclufion thefe

religious differences. j. 'I'o grant the Protellants a
toleration and privilege of ierving God as they thought
proper : 2. To compel them to return to the church of
Rome by the violent methods of perfecution : or, 3.

That a reconciliation (hould be made, upon fair, candid,

and equitable terms, by engaging each of the parties to

temper their zeal with moderation, to abate reciprocally

the rigour of their pretenllons, and remit fomething of

their refpeflive claims. The third expedient was moft
generally approved of, being peculiarly agreeable to all

who had at heart the welfare of the empire ; nor did the

pope leem to look upon it either with averlion or con-

tempt. Various conferences therefore were lield between
perfons eminent for piety and learning on both fides;

and nothing was omitted that might have the leaft ten-

dency to calm the animofities and heal the dlvifions

which reigned between the contending parties. Bui the

difFer«nces were too great to admit of a reconciliation
;

and therefore the votaries of Rome had recourfe to the

powerful arguments of imperial edidls, and the force of

the fecular arm. On the 19th of November, a fevere severe tie-

decree was ilTued out by the exprefs order of the emper- cree agairil

or (during the ablence of the Heffian and Saxon princes, '^le Prote.

who were the chief fupporters of the Proteftant caufe),
'*^°'^"

in which e\ery thing was manifeftly adapted to dejeft

the friends of rellgioijs liberty, excepting only a faint and
dubious promife of engaging the pope to alTemble a ge-

neral council about fix months after liie Separation of the

In this decree the dignity and excellence of thediet.

Popilh religion were extolled beyond meaiure, a new
degree ot (e\erity and force wis added to that uhich had
been publilhed at Wonrs againil Luther and his adher-

ents, the changes which had been introduced Into the

doftrine and difcipline of the Protcllant churches were
fpverely cenfured, and a folemn order was addreffed to

the princes, cities, and ftatcs, who had thrown off the

Papal yoke, to return to their allegiance to Rome, 011

pain of Incun-ing the Indignation and vengeance of the

emperor as the patron and proteftor of the church. Of
this formidable decree the eleftor of Sa.xcny and confe-

derated princes were no fooner informed than they af-

fembled in order to deliberate on the meafures proper to

be taken in fuch a crifis. In the yeais 1530 and 1531-1
they met, firft at Smalcald, and afterwards at Fra!icfort,o

where they formed a folemn alliance and confederacy, c

with the intention of defending vigoroufly their religion

and liberties againll the dangers and encroachments with

which they were tlireaiened by the edift of Auglburg,
without attempting, however, any thing oil'enfive againll

the votaiies of Rome ; and into this confederacy they in-
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vi'ted tiie kings of Kngland, France, Denmark, &c.
leaving no means unemployed that might corroborate and

cement this important alliance.

This confeder?.cy was at firft oppofed by Luther,

from an apprehenfion of the calamities and troubles which

i' might produce ; but at laft, perceiving the neceffity of

it, he confented ; though he unchnritably, as well as im-

prudently, refufeJ to comprehend in it the followers of

Zuinglius among the Suil's, together with the German
ftatesand cities who had adopted the fentimenls andcon-

fefTion of Bucer. IntheinvitationaddrctTedto Henry VIII.

of England, whom the confederate princes were willing

to declare the head and proteClor of their league, the fol-

lowing things, among others, were exprefsly llipulated :

That the king lliould encourage, promote, and maintain,

the true doftrine of Chriil: as it was contained in the con-

feOTion of Auglburg, and defend the fame at tlie nevt

general council : that he lliould not agree to any council

fummoned by the bilhop of Rome, but proteft againll it

;

and neither fubmit to its decrees, nor fuffer them to be

refpec5led in his dominions : that he ihould never allo->v the

Roman pontiff to have any pre-eminence or iurifdlclioii

in his dominions ; that he lliould advance 1 03,0D0 crowns

for the ufe of the confederacy, and double that fum if it

became neceflary : all which articles the confederate

princes were equally obliged to obferve on their part.

To thefe demands the king replied, that he would main-

tain and promote the true doftrine of Chrilf ; but, at the

fame time, as the true ground of that doctrine lay only

in the holy Scriptures, he would not accept at any one's

hand what fliould be his own faith, or that of his king-

dom ; and therefore defired that they ivould lend over

two learned men to confer with him, in order to promote

a religious uiuon between him and the confederate,-.

However, he declared himfelf of their opinion with re-

gard to the meeting of a free general council, and pro-

mifed to join with them in all fuch councils for the de-

fence of the true doftrine ; but thought the regulation

i.f the ceremonial part of religion, being a matter of in-

difference, ought to be left to the choice of each fo-

vereign for bis own dominions. After this the king

gave them a fecond anfwer more full and fatisfaftory
;

but after the execution of Oueen Anne, this negotiation

came to nothing. On the one hand, the king grew
cold when he perceived that the confederates uere no
longer of ufe to him in fupporting the validity of his

marriage •, and, on the other hand, the German princes

became fenfible that they could never fucceed ivith Hen-
ry unlefs they allowed him an abfokite diclatorfliip in

matters of religion.

While every thing thus tended to an open war be-

tween the tivo oppofile parties, the eleftor Palatine, and

the eleftor of Mentz, offered their mediation, and en-

deavoured to procure a reconciliation. T-lie emperor
himfelf, for various rrafons, was at this lime inclined to

peace : for, on the one hand, he ftood in need of fuc-

cours againft the Turks, which the Pioteftant princes

refufed to grant as long as the edifts of Worms and
Augfburg remained in force : and, on the other, the

cleftion of his brother Ferdinand to the dignity of king

of the Romans, which had been carried by a majority of

votes at the diet of Cologne in 1631, was by t'lie fame
princes contefled, as being conl^rary to the fundamental
laws of the empire. In confequence of all this after

many negotiations and projects of reconciliation, a treaty
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of peace was concluded at Nuremberg in 1532, between R cfonr..'..

th» emperor and the Proteftant princes, on the following »'""•

conditions ; vi«. That the lattci Ihould furnifh a fubfidy
'^~'

for carrying on the war againlt the Turks, and acknovv- pe^ce of
ledge Ferdinand lawful king of the Romans ; and that Nuremberg
the emperor on his part lliould abrogate and annul the concluded,

edifts of Worms and Augtburg, and allow the Lu-
therans the free and undillurbed e.\erwife of their re-

ligious doftrine and difcipline, until a rule of faith was
fi.\ed either in the free general council that was to be aP
fembled in the fpace of fi.\ mor.lhs, or in a diet of the

empire.

Soon after the conclufion of the peace at Xuremberg
died John eleftor of Sa.vony, who was fucceeded by his

fon John Frederic, a prince of invincible fortitude and
magnanimity, but whole reign was little better than one

continued train of difappointments and calamities. The
religious truce, however, gave new vigour to the refor-

mation. 'J'hofe who had hitherto been only fecret ene-

mies to the Roman pontiff, now publicly ih.ew off his

yoke ; and various cities and provinces of Germany en-

liiled themfilves under the religious ilandards of Luther.

On the other hand, as the emperor had now no other

hope of terminating the religioub difputes but by the

meeting of a general council, he repeated his requelh to jo
tlie pope fur that purpofe. The pontiff (Clement VII.), A geccral

^vhonl the liillory of patt councils filled with the greateft counnl [im-

u'lcalir.ei?. endeavoured to retard what he could not with'"'
'^

decency rcfufe. At lall, in 1533, he made a propofal

by his legate to affemble a council at -Mantua, Placen-

tia, or Bologna; but the Pro[£iVip.is refufed their confent

to the nomination of an Italian council, and infilled that

a controverly which had its rile in the heart of Germany,
lh:^ald be determnied within the limits of the empire.

The pope, by his ukul artirices, eluded the performance

of his oivn promile ; and, in 1534, was cut otf by death,

in the midli of his llratagems. His fucceffor Paul III.

fceraed to lliow lefs reluftance to the affcmbling a gene-

ral council, and in the year 1535 expreffed liis inchnatioii

to convoke one at Ivlantua ; and, the year following,

aftually lent ciicular letters for tliat purpofe through all

': '!'n. 'I'hiscoun-

iic id of June
,ir : but fevcral

:ic 11 i.jc moll material

of which was, that Frederic duke ot Alantua hid no in-

clination to receive at once lo ni.iny guell-, lonie of them
very turbulent, into the place of his.reddence. On the

other hand, the ProJeilants were firmly pcrfuaded that,

as the council was affembled in Italy, and by the autho-

rity of the pope alone, the latter mull have had an undue
inducnce in that afferably ; of confequence, that all

things '4 ill have been carried by the votaries of Rome. ji

For this reafon they affembled at Smakald in t!ie yearPiotclta-

the ftates and kingdoms u:

cil ivas fummoned by a b:

1 536, to meet at Mantuu
obltacles prevented its me

' J37> ^^'bere they folemnly protefted agtinft this partial

and corrupt council, and, at the fame time^ had a'
"

new fummary of tiieir doftrine drawn up, by Luther,

in order to prefent it lo the a.Tembled bilhops if it

fhould be required of them. This fi:mmary, which
had the title of T/ie Arliclei of Smalcald, is commonly
joined with the creeds and confeffions of the Lutheran

church. ._ j^
After the.meeting of the general cpuncil io, IVlajit,uaF.iiiiicfs

was thus prevented, many fchemes oF accoramodalionl'chcmesof

>vere propofeJ both by the emperor and the Proleftants ;
"'<^o'"'no.

but
"

nft-

,
d.ition.
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niius ; and indeed it left unredrcfled the mod inWlerable Reformat

grievances of whicli the Pioleflants coniplaintd. ^'"'•

All this time the emperor had been labouring to per- """^

fuade the Proteftants to confent to the meeting of the War U-
council at Trent ; but when he found them fixed in their '-wceji tlie

oppofition to this ineafure, he began to hllen to the lan-""?"^'"''

guinary meafures of the nope, and relolved to terminate?,' f
the difputes by force of aims. The elettor of Saxony
and landgrave of HelTe, ;vho uere the chief fupportcrs

of the Protellant caufe, upon this look proper infafures

to prevent their being furpriicd and overwhelmed by a

fuperior force ; but, before the horrors of war com-
inenced, the great reformer Luthtr died in peace at

Ay.'elben, the placs of his nativity, in 1546.
The emperor and the pope had mutually rcfolved on

the deftruO'tion of all who fliould dare to oppofe the

council of Trent. The meeting of it w;is to Icrve as a
fignal for taking up arms ; and accordingly its delibera-

tions were fcarccly begun in 1546, when the Protcflants

perceived undoubted iigns of the approaching ilorm, and
a formidable union betwixt lheem]^eror and pope, which
threatened to crufli and overwhelm them at once. This
year indeed there had bien a new conference at Ratif-

bon upon the old fubjedl of accommodating differences

in religion ; but from the manner in which the debates

were carried on, it plainly appeared that thcle differen-

ces could only be decided in the field of battle. The
council of Trent, in the mean tim-e, promulgated, their

decrees ; while the reformed princes, in the diet of Ra-

tiibon, protefted againft their authority, and were on
that account profcribed by the emperor, who railed an
army to reduce to them to obedience. See Father

Faul''s Hijlorij ofihc Council of Trent, and our articles

father Paul, and Trekt.
The elcftor of S.ixony and the landgrave of HeiTe led

their forces into Eavaria againft the emperor, and can-

nonaded his camp at Ingollladt. It was fuppofed that;

this would bring on an engagement, which would pro-

bably have been advantageous to the caule of the re-

formed ; but this was prevented, chiefly by the perfidy

of Maurice duke of Saxony, who invaded the dominions

of his uncle. Divilions were, alio fomented among the

confederate princes, by the diffimulation of the empe.

ror ; and France failed in paying the fubfidy w hich had
been promifed by its monarch : all which io dilcouraged

the heads of the Proteftant party, that their array fooii

difperfed, and the eleflor of Saxony was obliged to di-

recl his march homewards. But he was purfued by the

emperor, who made fevcral forced marches, with a view

to deftroy his cnetny before he (hould have time lo reco- ,5
ver his vigour. The two armies met near Mulberg, on Elector of

the Elbe, on the 24th of April 1547; and, after a Saxony de-

bloody aftion, the cledfor was entirely defeated, and f'-'^*'^''
"'J'*

himfelf t;vken prifoner.—IVIaurice. wlio had fo bafely be- J.^^^^^/"-

trayed him, ^vas now dcdarsd elector of Saxony ; and

by his intreaties Philip landgrave ef HelTe, the otiier

chief of the Protellants, was pcrlbaded to throw himtelf

on the'mercy of the emperor, and to implore his pardon.

To this he confentcd, relying on the promife of Charles

for obtaining forgivenefs, and being rcllorcd to liberty
;

but, notwithdanding thefeexpc61ations, he was unjuiUy

detttined priibner, by a fcandalous violation of the inott

foleton convention. It is faid that the emperor retract-

edAaj^Bomife;;and'deluded tVusuahappy prince by the

i.-l J,..;,' ..bOi-n:ql(f) ifjuxi; dJ ic v , -boJ/' \j .aiuo'i aldi.;..' . ->u ;!>;m sd; :
,. niobiguity

but, by the artifices of the church of Rcrae, ail of them
came to nothing. In 1541, the emperor appointed a

' conference at Worms on the fubjeft of religion, bet^'.-cen

pcrfons of piety and learning chofen from the conten^mg

parties. This conference, however, was, for certain

reafons, removed to the diet which was to be held at

Ratiibon that fame year, and in which the principal fub-

jed of deliberation was a memorial preientcd by a perfon

unknown, containing a projetf of peace. But the con-

ference produced no other cffeA than a . mutual agree-

ment of the contending parties to refer their matters to

a general council, or, if the mectlr.g of fuch a council

fliould be prevented, to the mxt German diet.

This rcllilution was rendered ineftedual by a variety

of incidents, w'hich widened the breach, and put off to

a farther day the deliberalions which were deiigned to

heal it. The pope ordered his legate to declare to the

diet of Spire, aflembled in 1542, that he would, ac-

cording to the promife he had already made, aiTemble a

general council, and that Trent fliould be the place of

its meeting, if the diet iiad no obieftion to that city.

Ferdinand, and the princes who adhered to the caufe of

the pope, gave their confent to this propofal ; but it was
vehemently objcftcd to by the Protellants, both becaufe

the council was furamoned by the authority of the pope
only, and alfo becaufe the place was within the juriiciic-

tion of the pope ; whereas they defircd a free council,

which fliould not be biaffed by the diiElates, nor au-ed

by the proximity, of the pontiff. JBut this protefSation

produced no eft'efl. Paul III. perlifted in his purpole,

and ilTued out his circular letters for the convocation of

the council, with the approbation of the emperor. In

juftice to this pontiff, however, it muft be obferred,

that he flioived himftif not to be averfe to every refor-

mation. He appointed four cardinals, and three other

perfons eminent for their learning, to draw up a plan

for the reformation of the church in general, and of the

church of Rome in particular. The reformation propo-

fed in this plan was indeed extremely fuperncial and par-

tial, yet it contained fome particulars which could fcarce-

ly have been expeded from thole who compofed it.

They complained of the pride and ignorance of the bi-

fliops, and propofed that none fliould receive oiders but
learned and pious men j and that therefore care fliould

be taken to have proper mailers for the inftruflion of
youth. They condemned tranllations from one benefice

lo another, grants of refcrvation, n6n rcfidence, and
pluralities. They propofed that fome co.ivtiil". llio.:ld

be abolillied ; that the liberty of the pr'

ftrained and limited j that the collvj ^^

ihould be fuppreflod ; that no ecclefiaitic \\ •

;
i

benefice out of his own country ; tlrat no car Jir.ul ihould

have a bilbopric ; that the (jueftors of St Anlf^ny and
feveral other faints fliould be aboliftied ; and, which was
the bed of all their propofals, that the effeds and perfo-

nal eftatcs of c'-clefiallics fliould be given to the poor.
They concluded with complaining of the prodigious
number of indigent and ragged priefts who frequented

St Peter's church ; and declared, that it was a great
fcandal to fee the whores lodged fo magnificently at

Rome, and riding through the flreets on fine ir.uies,

while the r/irdinals and other ecclefiaflics accompanied
them in llie,mq(l,cQurt«9us inanner.—This 'plan of. re-

formation
,w»^rtwnea intp, jlvUcmk fe^y-Luther , a»d. Siim> i

..

o> 5.,;:ii«
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The coun-

cil fudden-

ly dilTolvcd,

7S

A fLimiOa.

ry drawn
lip by the

enipefor;

D'fplcafes

both par-

ambig.itr of two German ivords. Hif^ory indeed can

icarcely afford a psrailel to ike peifidiouj,- r.i'anfpivitcd,

and dcipotic behjiviour of the cMperor in the preleiit

cafe. After having teceived in public the humble

(ubnuflion of the prince on his knees, and after having

fet him at liberty by a Iblenin treaty, l.e had him arrett-

ed anew without any reafon, nay, ivilhout any prettiice,

and kept him clofe prifoner for fevei^al yenrs. \\ hen

Maurice rcmonlhated againlt this new confinement, the

emperor anrweved, that he had never promited that tlie

landgrave lliould not be imprifoned anew, but only that

he (liould he exempted from perpetual imprifonment

;

and, to fuoport this aflTcrtion, he produced the treaty,

into which his minirters had perfidioufiy foifted eivigcr

gefangtth, which fignifies a " perpetual prifon," inflead of

finiger trefangnit, which fignifies " any prifon." This,

however, is confefted by ibme liiltoriaiis.

The afiairs of the Proteitants now fceraed to be def-

perate. In the diet ot Augfburg, which was foon after

called, the emperor required the Protei'ants to leave the

deciiion of thei'e religious difputes to the wifdom of the

council \vhich was to meet at Trent. The greatcft part

of the members confented to this propofal, being con-

vinced by the powerful argument of an imperial army,

which was at hand to difpel the darknefs from the eyes

of fuch as might othcrwile have been blind to the force

of Charles's rcafoning. However, this general fubmif-

fion did not produce the efteft which was expected from

it. A plague which broke out, or was faid to do fo, in

the city, caufed the greateft part of the billiops to retire

to Bologna ; by which means the council was in effeft

diiTolved, nor could i/J the intrcaties and remonftrances

of the emperor prevail upon the pope to re-aflemble it

without delay. During this interval, therefore, the em-
peror judged it neceifary to fall upon fome method of ac-

commodating the religious differences, a^d maintaining

peace until the council folongexpefted fl^ould be finally

obtained. With this \ie-.v he ordered Julius Pelugius,

bilhop of Naumberg, Michael Sidoiiius, a creature of

the pope, and John Agricola, a native of Ayfelben, to

draw lip a foi-mulasy which might ferve as a rule of faith

and wordiip, till the council (hould be afTcmbled : but

as this was only a temporary expedient, and had not the

force of a permanent or perpetual inftitution, it thence

obtained the name of the Interim.

This projeft of Charles was formed partly with a de-

fign to vent his refentment again!! the pope, and partly

to anfwer other political purpofes. It contained all the

elTential doctrines of the church of Rome, though confi-

derably foftcned by the artful terms ^vhich v ere employ-
ed, and which were quite different from thofe employ-
ed before and after this period by the council of Trent.

There was even an affefted ambiguity in many of the

exnreflion', which made them fufceptible of diiferent

fenfes, and applicable to the fentiments of both commu-
nions. The confequence of all this was, that the impe-
rial creed was reprobated by both parties. However, it

was promulgated with great folemnily by the emptror
at Augfljurg. The elector of Mentz, v.ithout even afJc-

ing the opinion of the princes prefent, gave a fanflion

to this formula, as if he had been commlffior.ed to renre-

fent the whole diet. Many kept filcnce through fear,

and that filence was interpreted as a tacit confent. Some
had the courage to oppofe it, and thefc v.'trc reduced by
force, of arms j and the moft deplorable fcenes of blood-

il,ec

of

id violer.ce were aftetl throughout the wliole em- Kcfoima

fire. Maurice, elcftor of Sa.xony, wlio had hitherto _I2£|1:_

kept neutral, now aflcmblcd the whole of his nobility-'

and clergy, in order to deliberate on this critical affair. 3^

At the head of the latter was Melanfthon, whole word-''"''

was icfjidiftcd as a law among tl:e Proteftants. But tWs[^™J^'"^'

man had not the courage of Lut^ier ; and was therefore Molanc-

on all occafions ready to make concetfions, and tci pro-ihoii.

pofe fci.emes of accommcdation. In the prefent cafe,,

therefore, he gave it as his opinion, that the whole of"

the book called Interim could not by any means be
adopted by the Proteftants ; but at the fame time he de-

clared, that he faw no reafon why this book might not be-

approved, adopted, and received, as an au-.hcritative

rule in things that did not relate to the efleniial parts of

religion, and which he accounted indifferent. Eut this

Icheme, inftead of cementing the differences, made ihcm
worfe than ever ; and produced a divifion among
the Proteitants theml'elves, which might have over-

thrown the Heformation entirely, if the emperor and

pope l.ad feized the opportunity. ,,

In tiie year 1549, the pope (Paul HI.) died ; and A new

was fucceeded by Julius III. who, at the repeated folici- <''^""<^'' P™'

tations of the emperor, confented to the re-alTembline of!" '*
-, rr. » J- -111 AT freilt.

a council at 1 rent. A ciel was again nela at Augl-
burg under the cannon of an imperial army, and Charles

laid the matter before the princes of the empire. Molt:

of thofe prefent gave their confent to it, and among the

reft Maurice eledor of Saxony ; who coni'cnted on the

following conditions: I. That the points of dodrinti.

^vhich had already been decided there, fliould be re-exa-

mined. 2. That this exr.mination Ibould be made in

prefence of the Protelfant divines. 3. That the Saxon

Proteftants ftiould have a liberty of voting as well as of

deliberating in tlie council. 4. That the pope ftiould

not pretend to prefide in that affembly, either in perfon

or by his legates. This declaration of Maurice was
read in the diet, and his deputies infilted upon its being

entered into the regilters nhich the archbiftiop of Mcntz-
obftinately refufed. The diet was concluded in the

year 1551 ; and, at its bre?.king up, the emperor defi-''

red the aflembled princes and ftates to prepare -all things

for the approaching council, and promifcd to ufc his ut-

moft endeavours to procure modei-aticn and harmony,

impartiality and charity, in the tranfaSions of that af-

fembly.

On the breaking up of the diet, the Protcllants look

fuch fteps as ihey thought moft proper for their own
fafety. The Saxons employed Melanflhon, and the

Wurtembergers Brcngiu?, to draw up Corfeffions of

Faith to be laid before the new council. The Saxon di-

vines, however, proceeded no farther than Nuremberg,
having received fecret orders from Maurice to ftop

there: For the eloiftor, perceiving that Charles had'

formed defigns againft the liberties of the German
princes, refolved to take the moft effeflual meafures for"

crudiing his ambition at once. He therefore entered

«ith the utmoft fecrecy and expedition into an -nlliance

with the khig of FrRnce, and feverSl of the German
'

princes, for the fccurity of the rigltts and liberties ofrjir cmpe-
the empire; after which, affcmbling a powerful army ror is uii-

in 15^2, he marched againft the emperor, who lay with ?''''^<'> '"^

a handful of troops at Infpnack, and expefted no ruch''"'^*^'^" *
'

thing. By this fudden and unfiarefeen accident Charles ,j,^ c'toior.

v.as fo much difpirlted, that be was willing to make rf Saxony.

peace.
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Rcfoima. peace almoft on any terms. The coiifequence of this

^
^•-'"- was, that he concluded a Ueaty at Paflau, which by

• the Proteflants is confidered as the bafis of their religious

liberty. By the firft three articles of this treaty it was

agreed, that Maurice and the confederates ftiould lay

down their arms, and lend their troops to Ferdinand to

affift him againll the Turks •, and that the landgra\e of

Heffe (hould be fet at liberty. By the fourth it was

agreed, that the Rule of Faith called the Interim fliould

be confidered as null and void ; that the contending par-

ties fliould enjoy the free and undifturbed exercife of

their religion, until a diet (hould be afl'embled to deter-

mine amicably the prefent difputes (which diet was to

meet in the fpace of fix months) j and that this religious

liberty IhoulJ continue always, in cafe it (hould be

found impotTible to come to an uniformity in doftvine

and worlliip. It was alfo determined, that all thofe

who had differed banifliment, or any other calamity, on

account of their having been concerned in the league or

war of Smalcald, (liould be reinftaled in their privileges,

poffelTions, and employments ; that the imperial cham-

ber at Spire (hould be open to the Proteflants as well as

to the Catholics ; and that there fliould always be a cer-

tain number. of Lutherans in that high court.—To this

peace Albert, marquis of Brandenburg, refufed to fub-

fcribe ; and continued the war againrt the Roman Ca-

tholics, committing fuch ravages in the empire, that a

confederacy was at laft formed againft him. At the

head of this,confederacy was Maurice eleftor of Saxony,

Tvho died of a wound he received in a battle fought on

the occafion in 155.^.

The affcmbling of the diet promifed by Charles was

prevented by various incidents ; however, it met at

Auglburg in 1555, vvhere it was opened by Ferdinand

in name of the emperor, and terminated thofe deplorable

calamities which had fo long defolated the empire. Af-

ter various debates, the following afts were pafled, on

Treaty of the 2 5th of September : That the Proteflants who fol-

."Vugfburg. lowed the ConfefTion of Augfburg ftiould be for the fu-

ture confidered as entirely free from the jurifdiclion cf

the Roman pontiff, and from the authority and fuperin-

tendance of the bilhops •, that they were left at perfeft

liberty to enaft laws for themfelves relating to their re-

ligious fentimenls, difcipline, and worfliip ; that all the

Jnh.ibilants of the German empire (hould be allowed to

judge for themfelves in religious matters, and to join

therofelves to that church \vhofe doctrine and w-orfnip

they thought the raoft pure and confonant to the fpirit

of true Chriflianity ; and that all thofe who fliould in-

jure or perfecutc any perfon under religious pretences,

and on account of their opinions, fliould be declared and

proceeded againft as public .enemies of the empire, inva-

deis of its liberty, and difturbcrs of its peace.

Thus was the Reformation eftabliflied in many parts

of the German empire, where it coitinues to this day
;

nor have the efforts of the Popilh powers at any time

been able to fupprefs it, or even to prevent it from gain-

^(.j^_7,,[of'ng ground. It was not, however, in Germany alone

theKa'or- that a reformation of religion took place. Almoft all

mariun in the kb-.gdoms of Europe began to open their eyes to the
Sweden.

truth jbout the fame time. The reformed religion was

propap;afed in Sweden, foon after Luther's rupture with

the church of Berne, by one of his difciples named Olaus

Petri. The zealous effcrl< of tin's miffionary were; (e-

conded by Guftavus Vafa, whom the Swedes bad raifed

to the throne in place of Chtilliern king of Dcnaiar.k , R»fom?3-

whol'e horrid b-irbarity loit him the crown, 'ibis prince, ">•'

however, was as prudent as he was zealous ; and, as the
'" <

minds of the Swedes were in a tluChiating Hate, he wife-

ly avoided all kind of vehemence and precipitation in

fpreading the new doihine. Accordingly, the firil ob-

jeft of his attention was the inflruclion ot his people in

the facred dochines of the Holy Scriptures : for ^vhitli

purpole he invited into his dominions feveral learned

G^ermans, and fpread abroad through the kingdom the

Swedifli tranllation of the Bible that had been made bv
Olaus Petri. Some time after this, in 1526, he ap-

pointed a conference at Upfal, between this reformer

and Peter Gallius, a zealous defender of the ancient iu-

perftilion, in which each of the champions was to bring

forth his arguments, that it might be (ten on which
fide the truth lay. In this difpute Olaus obtained a fig-

nal viftoi-j' j which contributed much 10 confirm Gufta-

vus in his perfuafion of the truth of Lulher's doctrine,

and to promote its progrefs in Sweden. The following

year another event gave the finiftiing flroke to its propa-

gation and fuccefs. This was the affembly of the ftates

at Wefleraas, where Guflavus recommended the .doc-

trine of the reformers with fuch zeal, that, after warm
debates fomented by the clergy in general, it was una-

nimoully refolved that the reformation introduced by
Lutlier ftiould have place in Sweden. I'his refolution

was principally owing to the firmnefs and magnanimity
of Guftavus, \s\\ql declared publicly, that he would lay

down the fccptre and retire from the kingdom, rather

than rule a people enflaved by the orders and authority

of the pope, and more controuled - by the tyranny of

their biftiops than by the laws of their monarch. From
this time the papal empire in Sweden was entirely over-

thrown, and Guftavus declared head of the church.

In Denmark, tlie reformation ivas introduced as early in Den-
as the year 1 521, in confequence of the ardent defiremark.

difcovered by Chritlieni II. of having his fubjeds in-

ftrufted in the doftrines of Luther. Tliis monarch,

notwithftaiiding his cruelty, for which his name has

been rendered odious, was neverthelefs defirous of deli-

vering his dominions from the tyranny of the church of

Rome. For this purpofe, in the year 1520, he fent for

Martin Reinard, one of the difciples of Carlcltadt, out

of Saxony, and appointed him profeiTor of divinity at

Hafnia; and after his death, wlvich happened in 1521,
he invited Carloftadt himfelf to fill that important place.

Carloftadt accepted of this off.ce indeed, but in a fliort

time returned to Germany j upon which Chrifliern ufed

his utmoft endeavours to engage Luther to vifit his do-

minions, but in vain. However, the progrefs of Chril-

ticm, in reforming the religion of his fubjecls, or rather

of advancing his own power above that of the church,

was checked, in the year 1523, by a confpiracy, by
which he ^vas depofed and banithed ; his uncle Frede-

ric, duke of Holftein and Slefwic, being appointed his

fucceffor.

Frederic conduced the reformation with much great-

er prudence than his predeceffor. He permitted the

Proteftant dnclors to preach publicly the fcnliments of

Luther, but did not venture to change the eflabliflicd

government and difcipline of the church. However,
he contributed greatly to the progrefs of the reforma-

tion, by his liccefsful attempts in favour of religious

liberty in an affembly of the ftates held ut Oder.fee in
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15 J7. Here l-.e procured the publication 01 a famous contempt.

^

edift, by which every fubjeft of Denmark \cas dechred
free cither to adhere to the tenets of the church of Rome,
or to the doiftrine of Luther, 'J'he papal tyranny was
totally deliroyed by his fucceflbr Chrilliern III. He
began by fupprefling the defpotic authority of the bi-

fliops, and reftoring to their lawful owners a great part

of the wealth and pofleffions which the church had ac-

quired by various ftratagems. This was followed by a

plan of religious dodlrine, worfliip, and difcipline, laid

down by Bugenhagius, whom the king had fent for from
Wittembcrg for that purpofe ; and in 1539 an aflembly

of the liates at Odenfee gave a folemn ianclion to all

thefe tranfa8 ions,

In France alfo, the reformation began to make forae

progrefs very early. Margaret queen of Navarre, filler

to Francis 1. the perpetual rival of Charles V. was a

great fnend to the new doftrlne ; and it appears that, as

early as the year 1523, there were in ftveral of the pro-

vinces of France great numbers of people ivho liad con-

ceived the greateft averfion both to the doiSlrine and ty.

l-anny of the church of Rome ; among uhom Tvere many
of the firft rank and dignity, and even fome of the epif-

copal order. But as their number increafed daily, and
troubles and commotions were excited in fcveral places

on Recount of the religious differences, the authorily of

the king intervened, and many perfons eminent for their

virtue and piety were put to death in the moft barbarous

manner. Indeed Francis, who h?.d either no religion a! all,

or, at bell, no fixed and confident fvftem of religious prin-

ciples, conducted himfelf towards the Proteftants in fuch

a manner as bell anfwered his private views. Some-
times he refolved to invite Melanflhon into France, pro-

bably with a vieiv to pleafe his filler the queen of Na-
varre, whom he loved tenderly, and who had flrongly

imbibed the Proteftant principles. At other tiraes he
cxercifed the moll infernal cruelty towards the reform-

ed ; and once made the following mad declaration. That
if he thought the blood in his arm was tainted by the

Lutheran herefy, he would have it cut off; and that

he would not fpare even his own children, if ihey en-

tertained fentiments contrary to tho.'e of the Catholic

church.

About this time the famous Calvin began to draw the

R E F
Their fate was very fevere, being perferulcd R;fornm

with unparalleled fury ; and though many princes of the ,
^'°""

blood, and of the firll nobili'.y, had embraced their fen-

timents, yet in no part of the world did the ic formers

fuffer fo muchf. At lall all commotions were quelled
(. See

by the fortitude and magnanimity of Henry IV. who in Fiaucr,

the year 1598 granted all his fubjeifls full liberty of con- N"^ 'j7.

fcience by the famous Edift of Nantes, and feemed to '^ -""'^'^

have thoroughly eftablifl-.ed the refoT.-:aliop thro-jghout

his dominions. During the minority of Louis XIV.
however, this edicl was revoked by Cardinal Mazarine,

fince which time the Proteftants have often been cruelly

perfecuted ; nor was the profefllon of the reformed reli-

gion in France at any time fo fafe a? in rooft other coun-

tries of Europe. ^.

In the other part? of Europe the oppofition to the;,. t"ne'N>-

church of Rome was but faint and arnbiguous before thetheriands

diet of Augft)urg. Before that period, however, it ap-^--

pears from undaabtcd tefiimony, that the doftrine cf

Luther had made a confiderable, though probably fe-

cret, progrefs through Spain, Hungary, Bohemia, Bri-

tain. Poland, and the Netherlands ; and had in all thefe

co'.mtries many friendi, of whom feveral repaired to

Wittemberg, in order to enlarge their knov.iedge by
means of Luther's convcrfatiou. Some of the!? countries

threw off the Romiih yoke entirely, a:id in others a pro-

digious number of families embraced the prir.cip'es of

the reformed religion. It is certain indeed, and fome

Reman Catliolics themfeivcs acknoivledge it without he-

fitation, tli.n the Papal doctrines and authority would
have fallen into ruin in ail parts of the vvorld at once,

had not the force of Ine fccular artn been employed to

fuppoit die tottering edifice. In the Netherlands parti-

cularly, the moil grif\o-as perfeci'.tions took place, fo.

that by the emperor Charles V. upwards of 100,000
were defiroyed, while dill greater cruelties were exevci-

fed upon the people by his fon Philip II. The revolt

of the Ui.ited Piovincts, hov.evEr, and laotives cf rca!

policy, at lall: put a slop to thefe furious proceeJinus
;

and, though in many provinces of the Netherlands, the

ellablifhment of the Popifh religion was Aill continued,

the Proteftants have beer, long free of the danger of per-

fecutiori on acco'vUit of their principles. .f

The reformation made coniiderable progrefs in Spain U, I:iiv.

attention of the public, but more efpecially of the queen and Italy foon after the rupture betv^'een Luther

• Scf Hu
gvencts-

of Nav-sri-e. His zeal cxpofed him to danger j and the

friends of the reformation, whom Francis '.vas daily com-
mitting to the flames, placed him more than once in the

moft perilous fituation, from ivhicli he w?.% delivered by
the interpo'jticn of the queen of Navarre. Ke therefore

retired out of France to Bafil in SwiiTerland ; where he
publilhed his Chridian Inftllutions, and became after-

wards fo famous.

Thofe among the French who firil renounced the (u-

rifdiflion of the Romifti church, arc commonly called

Lutherans hj the writers of thofe eaily times. Hence
it has been fjppofcd that fhey had all i.^abibed the pecu-
liar fentiments of Luther. Bui this appears by nomear.s
to have been the cale : for the vicinity of the cities of
Geneva. Laufanne, &c. v.hich hid adopicd the doc-
trines of Calvin, produced a Tem-arkable effdcl upcn tiie

French Proleflant churches ; infomuch ihat, about the
)nidd!e of this centur)'. llrey all entered into communion
with the church of Geneva. The French Protedanls
were called Huguenots* by their aJveifnries, hy wav of

Vo:.. XVJI. P.rt II.

the Roman pontiff. In all the provinces of Italy,

but more efpecially in the territories of Venice, Tufca-

!iy, and Naples, the fuperftition of Rome loft ground,

and great niunbers of people of all ranks exprelTed an

aveifion to the Papal yoke. Tliis cccafioned violent

and diingercus commoti'ins in tlie kingdom of Naples

in the year I54<j ; whicbfhowever, wxre at lad quelled

by the united eflForts of Charle': Y. ?nd his viceroy Dom
Pedro di Toledo. In feveral plac^^ the pope pat a llop

to the progrefs of the reforroaticii, by letting loofe the

inquifitors ; v.ho fpvead drcr.dfol masks of toeir barba-

rity tlirough the greateft part of Italy. Thefe formi-

dable minidcts of fuperftition put fo many to death, and

perpetrated fuch horrid acts of ciaelty and opprcffion,

that liioll of the reforzr.ed coniulted their fafety by a vo-

luntary exile, while others returned to the religion of

Rome, lit kdft in external appearance. But llie inquifi-

tion, which frighted iivto the profcfTion of Popery feve-

nd Proted^jiiis in other parts of Italy, could never make
i'? v.v^v into the k'ngdom of Naples; ;;or could either

.-. R t'i'-
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Kcforma- tiic autlionty ct inlreat-esof the pope CTigage the Nea-

^o^- poBlans to admit even virning inquifilors.

'

". In Spain, feveral people enibracrd the Protertant re-

Lts4'd.
]•-'"-'

1
' '

''\' ^'i^-'i the coiUroverlies of Luther, but
"' "

, \^hom Ghsr'.es V. had brought

in order to refute the doctrines

1
. i ^; ctors imbibed the pretended he-

iciy iiiiUaJ ol icli'.lii.g it, and propagattd it more or

iel's on thtir return home. But the inqui.'ition, which

could obtain no footing in Naples, reigned triurnphant

in Spain, and by the inoft dreadful methods frightened

the people back into Popery, and fiippreiTed tlie dcfire

of exchanging their fupcrftilion for a more rational plan

of ^^eligion. It was indeed prefumcd that Charles him-

felf died a Proteilant ; and it feenis to be certain, that,

when the approach of death had diffipated thofe fchenies

of ambition and grandeur which had fo long blinded

him, his fentiraenls became much more rational and

agreeable to Chriftianity than they had ever been. All

the ecclefiailics who had attended him, as foon as he ex-

pired, were fenl to the innuifition, and committed to the

Hames, or put to death by fome other method equally

terrible. Sach was tlie fate of Auguftine Cafal, the

emperor's preacher ; of Conllantius Pontius, his conief-

Jor ; of Egidius, whom he had named to the bilhopric

oFTortofaj of Earlholomew de Caranza, a Dominican,

uho h?.d been confeffor to King Phihp and Queen Ma-

^ ry ; with 20 others of ItP, note.

laEoglanrf In England, the principles of the reformation began

io be :idi;pted as foon as an account of Luther's doc-

trines could be conveyed thither, in that kingdom there

were ftill great remains of tlie feit called Lol/eirds, whofe

i.to'flrine refembled that of Luther ; and among wliom,

uf coniequ€nce, the fcnliments of our reformer gained

great credit. Henry Vlil. king of England at that

lime was a violent parti'im of the church of Ron.e, and

had a particular veneration for the v.ritings of Thomas
Aquinas. Being informed that Luther fpoke of his fa-

vourite author with contempt, he conceived a violent

Vrejiidice againft the refonner, and even wrote againil

him, as we have al.eady ohfcrved. Luther did not he-

fitate at writing againft his majefty, overcame him in ar-

y^iiment, and treated him with very little ceremony.

'I'he firft ilep towards public reformn'ion, hov.-ever, was

not taken till the year 1529. Great complaints had

been made in England, and of a very ancient date, of

the ufurpations of the clergy j and by the prevalence of

the Lutheran opinion'^, thei'e complaints were now. be-

come more general th:;n before. The houfe of com-

mons, finding the occafion favourable, pafled feiieral

bills, rcllraining the imptifilicns of the clergy : but what

threatened tl'e ecclefianical (irder with (he grealeft dan-

ger «ere tiie fevere reproaches thro^vn out almcft with-

out onpcfilion in the houfe agahift the diffolute liver.,

ambition, and avarice of the piiells, and their continual

encroachments on the privileges of the laily. The bills

ibr regulating the clerj;y met v.ilh oppofilion in the

houfe of lords 5 and Bifliop Plfiier imputed them to want

of faith in the commons, and to n formed defign, pro-

ceeding from heretical and Lutheran principles, of rcb-

birig the church of h'-r patrimony, and ovtrturning the

national religion. The commons, however, complained

to ll>e king, by their fpcaker Sir Thomas Audley, of

;hefe tefleflion.s thrown out againft them ; and the bi-

.^wp ivas obliged to retraift his words.

Thougii Heniy had not the leaft idea of rejecting Re

any, even of the mod ab'.'urd Romilh fuperftitions, yet '

as the oppreflions of the clergy fuited very ill with the
violence of his own temper, he was pleafed with every
opportunit)" of lelTening th.eir power. In the parlia-

ment of 1531, he Ihowed his defign of humbling the
clergy in the moft efleclual m-nmer. An oblolete fta-

tute «as revived, from which it was pretended that it

Was ciiminal to fubmit to the legatine power which
had been exercifed by Cardinal \^'ol^ey. By this ftrcke

the ^vhole body of clergy was declared guilty at once.

They were too well acquainted with Henry's difpofi-

tion, however, to reply, that their luin would have
been the certain conlequence of their not fubmitting

to Woll'ey's commifiion, which had been given by rovnl

authority. Inltead of making any defence of this kind,

they chofe to throw themfelves on the mercy of their

fovereign ; which, however, it coft them 118,8401.10
procure. A confcflion was likewife extorted from
them, that the king was proteftor and fupreme heati

of the church of England ; though feme of them had
the dexterity to get a claufe inferted, which invalidated

the whole fubmiiTion, viz. inJofar as is permhled by the

iaiv (ijC/iri/l.

The king, having thus begun to reduce the power
of the clergy, kept no bounds with them afterwards.

He did not indeed attempt any reformation in religious

matters ; nay, he periecuted moft violently fuch as did

attempt this in the leaft. Indeed, the moft effential

article of his creed fcems to have been his ov.n fupre-

macy : for ^vhoever denied this, was fure to fuffer the

mofl fevere penalties, whether Proteftant or PapilL

But an account of the abfurd and cruel conduct of this

prince, and of his final quarrel with the pope on ac-

count of his refufing a difpenfation to marry Anne Eo-
leyn, is given under the article ExGi..\SD, N° 253

—

202.

He died in 1 547, and was fucceeded by his only

fon Edward VI. This amiable prince, ivhofe early

youth was crowned with that v.ifdcm, fagacity, and vir-

tue, that ^vould have done honour to advanced years,

gave ne«- fpirit and \'igour to the Protcflant caufe, and
was its brighieft ornament, as well as its moll effec-

tmal fupport. He encouraged learned and pious men
of foreign countries to fettle in England, and addrcf-

fed a paiticular, invitation to Martin Bucer and Paul

Fagius, who.'e moderation added a luflre to their other

virtues, that, by the minillry and labours of thefe emi-

nent men, in concert with thofe of the friends of the

Reformation in England, he might purge iiis domi-
nions from the fordid f.(^lions of popery, and eflablifh

the pure doflrircs of Chriftianily in their place. For
this jiurpofe, he iflued cut the wifeft orders for the rcfto-

ration of true religion ; but his reign was too (hort to

accomplifti fully fuch a glorious purpofe. In the year

l553,Mie was taken from hi« loving and afftiftfd fubjctls,

whofe foirow was incxprcffible, and fuited to iljeir lor«.

His filler Mary (the ciauf;htei of Catharine of Arragon,
from whom Heniy had been fepr.rated by (he famous di-

vorce), a furious bigot to the church of Rome, and a

princefs whofe natural charaflcr, like the fpirit of her

religion, was defpoiic ;lnd cniel, fucceedtd him on the

Britifli throne, and impofcd nneu- the arbitrary laws and

the tyrannical yoke of Rome upon the people of Eng-
land. Nor were the methods Qie eniploveJ in the caufe

af
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Po[,:Ol

of fupeiftjuoii better thiui ilie caufe iifelt, or tempt: e

J

by ar.y lentiments of equity or coiujjallioii. Barb.rous

tortures, antl dyath i:. liic luoll ihockin^ forms, a^vaited

l:;oie who oppUcd iitr wiii, or made ihc Icaft llund a-

s^.iiull the lelloraiioii of Popery. And among many
other victims, the learned and pious Cranmer, archhi-

I'lop 01 Canterbury, who had been one of tiie inou illu-

llrioas iniirumeuu of the Reformation in E:ighnd, fell a

CicriiJce to her fury. This odious Icene of periccution

v.as iuppily concluded in li;e year i^K^, 'jy tile death

of the queen, ivbo left no iliae ; and, as foon as her

fnccelTor lac lady Eliz:ibcth afcended the throne, ail

things aSUined a new and a pleating aipccl. Tlds illuf-

trious princets, uhole feriiimenLs, councils, and projects,

breaihed a fpiril fupe:ior to the natural foftne^ »nd deli-

cacy ot her ic';, exerted this vigorous and manly Ipirlt

Jn the defence oi opprcilLd cpnic.ence and expiring li-

berty, broke anew tiie defpotlc yoke of Pupal aulhority

and iuperiiitiun, and, delivering her people from the

bondage of Ilo;ne, ellabhilied tiiat form of relig'ous doc-

trine and ecclefialHcal government which ftiil fubfilis in

England. Xi)is religious etlabhllmient diners, in fome
refpects, from the plan that had been formed by tiiofe

^^"hora Ed.vard VI. had employed for promoting the

taufc of tlie Reformation, asld approaches nearer to the

rites and difcipline of formei- tinjes ; t'.iough it is widely

diflerea:, ir.d, in the molt important points, entirely

oppoilte to the principles of the Roman hierarclsy. See

ENx:ii.A:-a, N" 293, &g.
The caafe of the reformation underwent in Ireland

the fame viciliitudes and revolutions that had attended

it inEnglind. When Htnr.; ^'i^I, after the abolition

of. the Papal authority, v.as d.eckrcd Capreme head upon.

_e;»Ttkf)f tiie church of, Enghvnd, Geor^i;e Brown, a na-

tive of England, and a monk of the Auguliina order,

\vhoni that monarch had created, in the year ijjij,

archbifnop of Dublin, began to aft with the utmolt

yigour in conlequencc oi this ci;ange in the hier.irciiy.

Jie purged tiie churches of iiis dioccle from fuperlfi-

Uj2.n_ in ail its various f-.^rms, pulled down images, de-

liioyed jeWcf. aboliflied ab'.ard and idolatrous rites, and,

byr the. in'iisnce as well as authority be had in Irelai\d,

caufed the, king's fupremacy to be acknowledged in

that nation. .Henry lliowed, foon after, that this fu-

firemacy was not a vain title ; for l;e banilhed tlic

mooks out of that kingdom, confd'cated their rev. nues,

and.. deliroyed their conviJnls. In the reign of Edward
VI. ftiil farther progrefs was made in the removal of

Popilh lliperfiftions, by the zealous labours of liilliop

Brown, and
,
the aufpicious encouragement he g'.-anted

to all »\l»o e\erted themfclvcs in the caufc of the Re-
formation. But the death of this cKcellenl prince,

and the accaflion of Queen Mary, had like to have
changed the face of affaivs in Ireland as much as in

England ; but her deiigns were difappointed by a very

curious adventure, of which the following account has

been copied from the papers of Richard earl of Corke.
" Q^ucen Mary havisg dealt ftvf scly with, ihe Prole-

iiants ill Enj^land,. about the latter end of her reign

. Ci^Mcd a commllTion for to take the fame cuuifc with

thtm in- Ireland ; and to ejcecute the fame with- greater

force, (he noininales Dr Cole or.eof ihe coram ifjioners.

.The dyftor coming, with the conuniffion, to Chefter
on hi.* journey, the m^yar «f, that city heaiing ihalter
wajcfiy w^is fei-.<iii\g^ a nicffenger into Lcland, and be

being a churchman, waited on the dpftor, wlio m dif- Rff^ji*

couile ivilh the mayor takcth out of a cloke-bag a ''''"•

leather bo.\, fayuig unto him, Here is a comiiiijjhtt that
''"'

Jhall lajl) the Heretic: fjf Ireland, calling the Protellants

by that title. The good ^voman of the houi'e being

well affecled to the Proleilant religion, and alfo having

a broiher named Joltn Eilinunds of the fame perfuafion,

then a cilizeH in Dublin, was much troubled at the

doftor's words, but -.vatching her convenient time while

the mayor took his kave, and tlje doftor complimented
him down the itairs, Ihe opens the bo.\, takes the com-
miluon out, .^nd places in lieu thereof a :heet of paper

v.ith a pack of cards vrapt up iheieiti, t'l^ knave of
clubs being faced uppermoil. The doiiior coming up
to liis chamber,, fufpefting nothing of what had been

done, put up the box as formerly. The next day go-

ing to the vrater-fide, wind and weather ferving him,

he fails towards Ireland, and landed on ihe 7th of Oc-
tober 1558 at Dublin. 'Jlicri coming to the calUe,

the lord Fitz-VValters bjing lord-deputy, fcnt for

him t-) come before him an(> the privy-councU j who,
coming in, after he had made a fpeech relating upon
xvhat account he came over, he prei'enls the box unto

the lord-deputy ; vA\o caufnig it to be opened, that the

fecretary Hiight read the c.jmmifllon, tiiere was nothing

fave a p^k of cards v.ii'i l!ie kn.!. ; nf rlubs uppci-

m-Jit \ whic-ii not onr- ; v an J

council, but the doctor. ' ,id a

cominiflion, but knew n.' ' w tlis

lord-deputy made anfwc- L-mi-

milTion, and we will flu; i'l: .

The doftor being troubk'.; '

,. :y. or.!

returned into Engl.md, a'.id cor.iii.g to C.ic co-;:l obtain-

ed another 'coramifiion : but flaying for a \\ind on the

waler-flde, new3 came to him that the v-jueen was dead :

and thus God prefervcd the Proteflants of Ireland."

.Oucen Elizabeth was fj delighted v.iih thisftory, which
was related to her by l.,ord Fitz-Walter on his return to

England, that The feut for Elizabeth Edmonds, whofe

hulhand's nam* ivas Ma'terfi:ad, and gave lier a penfion

of 40I. during her life. ...

In Scotland, the ft;cd. .

'
"

'

fown, by federal noblsmc

during the religious difjj;:

it ivas fappre.Ted by the •

inhuman laws and barl'V

nent oppofer of die P.i •

a difciple of Calvin, s 1;

fortitude., On rdl occ, 1

rits.of the reformers, a.-.

with tlieir work notwitlilnmlin^ v..z o

treachery of the quecn-rcgent ; till at laH, in ) 561, by

the afTiilance of an Engliih army il-nt by Elizabeth, Po'-

early of the Re-

many formation

,,earS^nSca:Iaui!.

.:dby

\ cmi:

K'no.\-,

;..cibie

..!piL

1,0 6d

amjl

pery was m a manner lotnliy e\iirp;>itd throughout thb

kingdom. From this period tl-c forrn of do.ftrine, xvor-

fiiip, and difcipline eilabliflied by Calvin at Gentv;!, has

had the afcendancy in Scytland.. But for an accbun't

of the diilicuities which the Scottilb rcfoimers hid tp

ftrugglc with, Ritd the manner in v.hich thcfe w^tt

cveixcme, &c. ice Sto^•^,4^D.

For further information on the fubjeft of the refor-

mation in general we rffer our readers to the works

of Burnet and Btsndt, to Beaulbbre's
,

Hi/loire de U
Reformation dnns I'Etaf/ire, el les Etats de la Confe/Ji^ii

d'AugJboiirg def'uis i^i-j—M^o, in 4, vols 8 vo, BerU^
' aR' z

"
"' J?*?.
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..*;on. 1785, and Mo(hiim's Ecclefiankal Hlfioryi See alfo

V—' Sl'eidan De Sl>i!u Re/igionh et Reipubtiof, Corclo V. Cce-

fare, Commentary; and Father Paul's Hiftory of the

Council of Trcn*.

REFRACTION, in general, is the deviation ef a

moving body frjm its direft courfe, occafioned by the

different denfity of the medium in which it moves ; or

it is a change of direftion occafioned by a body's fall-

ing obfiquely out of one medium into another. The

word is chiefly ma«!e ufe of with regard to the rays of

light. See Optics Iniiex, at RcfraShon.

RZFBACTION of Ail-tiide, the arc or portion of a ver-

tical circle, by whicli the altitude of a ftar is increafed

by the refraftion of light.

Refraction ofAfienjkn and Defcenf.on, an arc of

the equator, by which the afcenfion and defcenfion of a

ftar, nhether right or oblique, is increafed or diminiihed

by the refraclion.
' Refraction of Declinalion, is an arc of a circle of

declination, by which the declination of a ftar is increaf-

ed or diminiihed by refrailion.

Refraction of La'Jiude, an arc of a circle of lati-

tude, by which the latitude of a ftar is increafed or dimi-

niihed by the reiraftion.

Refraction of Longitude, an arc of the ecliptic, by

which the longitude of a ftar is increafed or diminiihed

by means of the refratlion.

Refraction, Terrejtrial, is that which makes terref-

trial objefts appear to be raifed higher than they are in

reality, "in obferving their altitudes. The quantity of

this refraftion is eilimated at one-tenth by Dr Malke-

lyne ; at one-fourteenth by Le Gendre ; and by De
Larabre at one eleventh. But there can be no fixed quan-

tity of this refraftion, fmce it depends upon the ftate of

the almofphere, which is extremely variable. Some fin-

gular effefts of this refraction have been noticed, and in

particular the following, which were obfcrved by Mr La-

tham at Hillings, during a very hot day, on which it was

high water about two o'clock P. M. The day was alfo

perfedlly calm.
" On Wednefday, July 26. about five o'clock in the

auemoon, while I was fitting in my dining room at this

place, which is fituated upon the Parade, clofe to the

fea ftiore, nearly fronting the foulh, my attention was

excited by a number of peop'.e running down to the

fea-fide. Upon enquiring the reafon, I w.is informed

that the coaft of France was plainly to be diftinguiflied

by the naked eye. I immediately went down to the

Ihore, and was furprifed to find that, even without the

bflilbnce of a telefcope, 1 could very plainly fee the

cliffs on the oppofile coaft ; which, at the neareft part,

are between 40 and 50 miles diftant, and are not to be

difcerned, from that lo%v fitnalion, by the aid of the

beft glaffes. They appeared to be only a few miles off,

and ic-emed to extend for forae leagues along the coaft.

I purfucd my walk along the iTiore eaftivard, clofe to

the water's edge, converfing with the failors and filher-

raen upon the fubjcft. They at firft could not be per-

tuaded of the reality of the appearance 5 but they loon

became fo thoroughly convinced, by the chffs gradually

appearing more c.'evalcd, ind approaching nearer, as it

were, that thpy pointed out and named to me the dif-

ferent places they had been accuftoraed to vifit ; fuch

as the Ray, the Old Head or Man, the Windmill, &c.

Bl Boulogne ; Si Vallery, and other places on the coaft

it E F
of Pic»rdy ; which they afterwarSs confirmed I'hen Rcfractjiji

they viewed them through their telefcopes. Their ob- 'l-Uji

fei-vations were, that tlie places appeared as near as ,
^ "^^%^

if they were failing, at a fmall diftance, into the har-

hours." * * Phil.

REFRANGIBILITY of Light, the difpofifion?''-''"/'???.

of rays to be refrafted. The term is chiefly applied to
'

the dilpofition of rays to produce different colours, ac-

cording to their different degrees of refrangibility. See

Chromatics and Optics /la/^OT.

REFRIGERATIVE, in Medicine, a remedy which

refrelhes the inward parts by cooling them ; as clyfters,

ptifans, &c.
REFRIGERATORY, in Chemijlnj, a veffel filled

with cold water, through which the worm pafles in di-

ftillations ; the ufe of which is to condenfe the vapours

as they pafs through the worm.
Cities of REFUGE, were places pro%-ided as Afy-

la, for fuch as againft their will Ihould happen to kill a

man. Of thefe cities there were three on each fide

Jordan : on this fide were Kedelh of Naphtali, Hebron,

and Shechem ; beyond Jordan were Eezer, Golan, and

Ramoth-Gilead. When any of the Hebrews, or ftran-

gers that dwelt in their country, happened to fpill the

blood of a man, they might retire thither to be out of

the reach of the violent attempts of the relations of the

deceafed, and to prepare for their defence and juftifica-

tion before the judges. The manflayer underivent two

trials : firft before the judges of the city of refuge to

which he had fled ; and fecondly before the judges of

his own city. If found guilty, he was put to death

with all the feverity of the law. If he was acquitted,

he was not immediately fet at liberty ; but, to infpire a

degree of horror againft even involuntary hemicide, he

was reconducted to the plac-e of refuge, and obliged to

continue there in a fort of baniftiment till the death of

the high-prieft. If, before this time, he ventured out,

the revenger of blood might freely kill liim ; but after

the high-prieft's death he %vas at liberty to go where he

pleafed without molellation. It was neceffary that

the perfon who fled to any of the cities of re-

fuge Ihould underftand fome trade or calling, that

he might not be burthenfome to the inhabitants.

The cities of refuge were required to be well fupplied

with water and neceffary provifions. They were alfo

to be eafy of accefs, to have good roads leading to them,

with commodious bridges where there was occafion.

The width of the roads was to be 32 cubits or 48 feet

at leaft. It was further required, that at all crofs ways

direftionpofts ftiould be erefted, with an infcription

pointing out the read to the cities of refuge. The
I jth of Adar, which anfwers to our February moon,

was appointed for the city magiftrates to fee that the

roads were in f;ood coridition. No perfon in any of

thefe cities was allowed to mske weapors, left the rela-

tions of the deceafed ftiould be furniftied with the mean*

of gratifying their revenge. Deut. xix. 3. iv. 41. 43. ;

Jofli. XX. 7. Three other cities of refuge were condi-

tionally promifed, but never granted. See AsVLUM.
REFUGEES, a teim at firft applied to the French

Pvoteftant«, who, by the revocation of the edict of Nantz,

were conftraintd to fly from ptrfecution, and take re-

fuge in forei;;-n countries. Since that time, however,

it has been e.x!ended to all fuch as leave their country

in times of diftrefs 5 and hence, fincc the itvolt of the

Britillk
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BritiiK colonies in America
of American refugees.

J REGALE, a magnificent entertainment or treat, gi-

ven to ambairadors and other perfons of dillinclion, lo

entertain or do them honour.

It is ufual in. Italy, at the arrival of a traveller of

eminence, to fend him a regale, that is, a prefeat of fweet-

meats, fruits, &c, by way of refrelhraent.

REGALIA, in Law, the rights and prerogative-, of

a king. See Prerogative.
Regalia is alfo ufed for the apparatus of a coronation;

as the cio:vn, the fceptre with t!ie crofs, that with tl;e

dove, St Edward's rtafF, the .t;lobe, and the orb with the

crofs, four fevcral fwords, i:c.—The regalia of Scot-

land were depoiTted in the entile of Edinburgh in the

year 1707, in what is called iht Jeivel office. The room
was a few years -go opened by Ibme commiflioners ap-

pointed by the king, when the large cheft in which it is

fuppofed they were placed was examined ; but nothing

ivas found in it. It is very generally thought that the

regalia were carried to the Tower of London in the

reign of Queen Anne ; and a cro\vn is there fhown

ivhich is called the Scotch crown. This, however, does

not appear to be the real cro^s'n of Scotland. It feeras,

therefore, moll; probable that the Scottifli regalia mull

have been taken away by fiealth, aid either deilroyedor

melted down.

Lord of REGALITY, in Sec:: La-.v. See Law,
N" clviii. 4.

COLI.T 0/ REGARD. SteFcBESi-Courts.

REGARDAN r, in Herc/ary, Cgnifies looking be-

hind ; and it is ufed for a lion, or other beaft, with his

face turned towards his tail.

REGARDER, an ancient officer of the king's fo-

reft, fworn to make the regard of the forefl every

year ; that is, to take a view of its limits, to inquire

into all offences and defaults committed by the forellers

within the foreil, and to obferve whether all the oin-

cers execute their refpedlve duties. See FOSEST-
Laws.
REGATA, or Regatta, a fpecles of araufement

peculiar to the republic of Venice. This fpeftacle has

the poiver of exciting the greateft emotions of the heart,

admiration, enthufiafm, a icnfe of glory, and the whole

train of our beft feelings. The grand regata is only

exhibited on particular occaGons, as tht vlfits of foreign

princes and kings at Venice.

It is dilucult to give a jull idea of tl-.e ardour that the

notice of a regata fpreads among all clafles of the inha-

bitants of Venice. Proud of the exclufive privilege of

giving fuch a fpeftacle, through the wonderful local cir-

cumliances of that city, they are highly delighted with

making preparations a long time before, in order to con-

tribute all they can towards the pcrfeckion and enjoyment
of the fpeclacle. A thoufaiid interelU are formed and

augmented every da,y
j
parties in fai-our of the different

competitors who are known ; the proteciion of young
noblemen given to the gondoliers ifi tlieir fervice ; the

defire of honours and rewiirJs in the afpirar.ts ; and, in

themiddofail this, that ingci.ioas national indulfry,

\vhich awikes the Wnetian? from ihilr habitual indo-

lence, to derive advantage fro;n the bu.lnefs and agita-

tion iCii Llie mora?nt ; nil tiiefe circumftances united give

to the numerous inbabilso;s of ^his lively city a degree

of fitiiil aad aniiaalioi> i\hieb -render it during that tini«
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ve liave frequently heard a delightful abode in the eyes of the philofopher and Regata

the llranger. Crowds of people flock from the adjacent

'

part."!, and travellers joyfully repair to this fcene of gaiety
and plcafure.

Although it is allowable for any man to go and in-

fcril)e ills name in the hit of combatants until the fixed

number is complete, it will not be amifs to remark one
thing, which has relation to more ancient limes. Tho
(late of a gondolier * is of much confideralion among « Sfe Con.
tlie people ; which is very natural, that having been the ''"•'«•

primitive condition of the inhabitants of this country.
But, befides this general confideration, there are among
them-fome families truly dillingiiillied and refpedled by
their equals, whofe antiquity is acknowleged, and who,
on account of a fuccellion of virtuous men, able in

their profelTion, and honoured for the prizes they have
carried off in thefe contefis, form the body of noble
gondoliers ; often more worthy of that title than the
higher order of nobility, who only derive their honours
from the merit of their anceifors, or from their own
riches. The confideration for thofe families is carried
fo far, that, in the difputes frequently arifing among,
the gondoliers in their ordinary paffage of the canals, we
fometimes fee a quarrel inllantly made up by the fjmple
interpofition of a third perfon, i\ ho has chanced to be of
this revered body. They are rigid with refpccl to mif-
alliances in their families, and they endeavour recipro-

cally to give and take their wives among thofe of their

own rank. But we muft remark here, with pleafure,

that thefe diflinftions infer no inequality of condition,

nor admit any oppreffion of inferiors, being founded folely;

on laudable and virtuous opinions. Dlftimflions derived
from fortune only, are thofe which always outrage na-
ture, and often virtue.

In general, the competitors at the great regatas are
chofen from among thefe families of reputation. As
foon as they are fi.xed upon for this exploit, they fpend
the intermediate time in preparing themfelves for it, by
a daily, affiduous, and fatiguing exercife. If they are in

fervice, their mailers during that time not only give
them their liberty, but alfo augment their wages. This
cuftom would feem to indicate, that they look upon
them as perfons confecrated to the honour of the na-

tion, and under a fort of obligation to contribute to

its glory.

At lad the grand day arrives. Their relations affem-

ble together ; they encourage the heroes, by caUing to

their minds the records of their families ; the women
prefent tlie oar, befeeching them, in an epic tone, to

remember that they are the fons of famous men, whofe
fteps they will be expeiled to follow : this they do with
as much fokranily as the Spartan women prefented the

(liitld to their fons, bidding them either return ^vith or

upon it. Religion, as pradifed among the lower clafs

of people, has its Ihare in the preparations for this en-

terj^rife. They caufc maffes to be faid ; they make
vov.s to forac particular church j and they arm their

boats for the conted uith the images of thofe Ciinls.,

who are moil in vogue. Sorcerers are not forgotten

upon this otcaiion. For gondoliers who have Ivft the
race often declare, that witchcraft had been prp.fUf^^,

,•

agaiiill them, or certainly they muft have wou the day^,^

Such a fuppofition prevents a poor fello\y f]ptix,t)i/ukj(^g,.^i

11 of himfelf ; an opinion that n^Igjij|h|^(iyi;^ou^'^{^le,^^^

liim another ti.-ne.

The
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R."j.ila. The'cotde is about ibur miles. The boats ftart from

'f~~' a certain place, run through the great winding canal,

xvhich divides tlic town inLo two parts, turn round a
'=--^-'—

picket, and, coming back the fame way, go and feize

tl^e prizs, which is ti.ved at tlie acuteft angle of the great

caaal, on the convex fide, fo thit the point of fight may

be tjie more. extended, and the prize I'eized in the fight

of the fpecl.Uors.qn bothlides.

.According to the mitnbcr of competitors, different

races are periorroei in ditterent forts of boats ; fome w ith

one oar aivl others ivith two. The prizes propofed are

four, ir.dicated by four flags of different colours, with

the difierent valaa of the prizes marked upon them.

—

Thefe flags, public and glorious monuments, arc the

prizes to which-tiie competitors particularly afpire. But

tlie government always add to each a genteel fimi of

money ; befides that the conquerors, immediately after

the victory, aie lurrounded by the beau vionde, «ho

congratulate and make them prefents ; afler which they

go, bearing their honourable trophy in their hand do.vn

the whole length of the cai-.al, and receive the applaule

of innumerable fpeffators.

This grand canal, ever ftriking by the fingularity

and beauty of the buildings which border it, is, upon

thefe occailons, covered with an infii.i y of fpeftators,

in all forts of barges, boats, and go:-.d'jIas. The ele-

ment on which they move is fcarccly feen ; but the

noife tlie agitation of arms and bodies in per-

petual motion, indicate the fpeclacle to be upon ^he

water. At certain diftances, on each fide of the Ihore,

are erected little amphitheatres and fcaffoldir.gs, where

are placed bands of mufic ; the harmonious found of

ivhich predominates now and then over the buzzing

noife of the people. Some days before a reg^ta, cne

may fee on the great canal many boats for pleafare and

entertainment. Tlie young noble, the citizen, the rich

artizan, mounts a long boat of fix or eight oars ; his

gondoliers decoiatcd with rich and fingular dreffcs, and

the veffel ilfeif adorned with various fluffs. Among the

nables there are always a number who are at a conCder-

able expence in thefe decorations ; and at the regala

itfelf exhibit on the water perfonages of mythologic

iiory, with the heroes of antiquity in their train, or

amufe themfelves with reprefenting the collumes of dif-

ferent nations : iii Ihort, people cojifribute with a mad
lort of magnificence, from all quarters, to this mafque-

rade, the favourite diverfion of the Venetians. But

thele great ni.ichines, not being the lefs in motion on

account of their ornaments, are not merely deftined to

grace ihe ihow : they are employed at the regata, at

every moment, to range the people, to proteft the

courfe, and to keep the avenue open and clear to the

goal. The nobility, kneeling upon cuQiions at the

prow of their vcffels, are attentive to thefe matters, and

announce their orders to the mod reftive, by darting at

them little gilded or filvered balls, by means of certain

ix>w<, with which they arc furnilhed on this orcafion.

And th-is is the only appearance of coercion in the Ve-
netiait police on thefe days of the greateft tumult: nor

is there to be fcen, in any part of the city, a body of

guards or patrol, nor even a gun or a halbert. '['he

mildncfs ot the nation, its gaiety, its education in^he
habit of beiieying that the government is ever aftake,

that it knows and fees every thing ; its refiieflful at-

l^cliroeiit to the body of patricians; the fole afpcv^ of

3

cestain ot^'iceii of the police in their robes, difnerfed in Rejio

different places, at once operate and expkiin that tran- l'

quillity, that fccurity, which \^-e fee in the midit of th.c
^'^*

greatell confufion, and that fijrprifing docility in fo live-

ly and ncry a people. Regatas have -been attempted on
the liver Thames, but they were but humble imitEtions

of the \'enetiaii amufement.

KEGEL, or KiGEL, a fixed liar of the firit magni-
tude, in Orion's left foot. . .

KEGENEKATIOiM, in Theology, tlie aft of 'be- .

ing born again by a fpiritual birth, or the-rniange of

heart and life experienced by a peifon who forfakcs a"

courfe of vice, and fincerely embraces a life of virtue and
piety. -

REGENSBURG, or Ratisbon. See RATrsBON.
REGENT, one who governs a ki.".gdom duriiig th<i

minority or abience of the king. . .1

In France, the queen-mother had tlie regency of the

kingdom during the minority of the king, uiider the title

of quecti-regcut.

in England, the methods of appointing this guar'

disn or regent have been fo various, and tlie duration

of his power fo U!icertain, that horn hence alone it

may be collected that his otSce is unktiown to the com.;

mon law ; and therefore (as Sir Edward Coke faysj

4 Inft. 58.) the furert way is to have him made by au-

thority of the great council in parliament. 'Ihe earl of

Pembroke by his own authority affumed in very trou-

blefcme times the regency of Henry III, who was then

only nine years old ; but was declared of full age by

the pope at 17, confirmed the great charter at 18, ar.d

took upon him the adminillration of the govemment at

20. A guardian and councils of regency ivcre named
for Edward III. by th.e parliament, which depofcd hib

father 5 the young king being then 15, and not affuming

the government till three years after. VMien Richafdll.

fiicceeded at the age of 1 1, the duke of Lancaller took

upon him the managemrnt of the kingdom till the parlia-

mentmet, which appointeda nominal council to aflill him.

Henry V. on his death-bed named a regent and a guar-

dian for liis infant ion Henry VI. then nine months old :

but the parliament altered his difpofltion, and appoint-

ed a protestor and council, with a fpecial limited autho-

rity. Both thele princes remained in a llale of pupil-

age till the age of 23. Edward V. at llic age of 13;

was recommended by his fatlicv to the care of the duke

of Gloucefler ; who was declared proU-flor by ihe privy-

council. The ftatuies 25 Hen. \in, c. 12. and 28

Henry VIII. c. 7. provided, that tlie fucceffor, if a

male and under 18, or if a female and under 16, (hould

be till fuch age in the governance of his or her na-

tural rtioiher, (if approved by the kingi, and ilich other

counfellors as his majefty fnould by will or otherwife ap-

point : and he accordingly appointed his 16 executors

to have the government of his fon Edwsrd VI. and ths

kingdom, which executors elefted the esrl of Hartford

prote<?lor. The (latutcs 24 Geo. II. c. 24. in cafe ih?

crown fliould defcend to any of the childreti of Frcde-

lic late prince of Wales urider the age of 18, appoint-

ed the p:"ncefs dowager ;—and that of ^ Geo. III. r.

27. in cafe of a like defcent to atry of his prefent ma
jetty's children, empon-ers the king to name cither thr

queen or princefs dowager, or aiiy detirendant of King
George II, refiding in this kingdom "jii-ito fee guardian

md regerttill the fticccffor attains fudi agf, stTiaed by
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Rercnf. a c6iint!l of regency ; the powers of them all being ex-
Resi^im. prefsly defineJ and fet do-.vii iti the Cevcral afts.
—^y^^ Regent alfo iignifies a profelTor of arts and fcicnces

in a college, haviri? pupils under his cave ; but it is ge-

neialiy reltiained to the lov.er clsfits, as to rhetoric, lo-

gic, &c. thofd of phiiofophy being caWed firofrj/urs. In

the Eiigiilh univerlilics it h applied to malteis of arts

under hve years Handing, andto doftors under two, as

non-regent i^ to ihofe aoove that ftanding.

REGGIO, an ancient and confiderable tO'.v-. of

Italy-, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the Farther

Calabria, with an archbifliop's fee, and a woollen manu-
fiafto^-. It is feated in a delightful coimti7, which

produces plenty of oranges, and all their kindred fruits.

The olives Ere exq-jiStc, and high-davonred. Tha town,

however, can boaft of neither beautiful buildings nor

flrong fortificalions. Of its edifices the Gothic cathe-

dral is the only flriking one, but it affords nothing cu-

rious in architecture. The citadel is far from formija-

blc, according to the prefent fyllem of tactics; nor could

the city walls make a long refiitance againft any eneiny

but Barbary Gor-fairs; and even thcl'e they have not 'Al-

ways been able to repel,^for in 1 1:43 it was laid i- allies

by Barbaroiia. Mullapha facked it 15 years after, and

the defolation was renewed in 1593 by another fet of

Turks.

Italv, and
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the body
But
mucV'

Its espofed fituiti(«i, on the very lhrei>.o!d o^

1 frontinjj Sicily, has from the earlieil per^renting
.ihal-

rendered it liable to attacks a:id d^vafiatio:?. The-

cidians feized upon it, or, -according to the ufiv' ^^^^

ph.-afe, founded it, and called the colony R'^S'"'!' ^'""^

a word thr^t means a break or crack, 3lh"'"g
'"J

'''' P .'

tlon on the point where Sicily broke -^rt fro™ tn? conM-

rent. Anaxihs opprelTed its liberties. Dionyfius the

Elder took it, and put TO«ny "f the principal ciUzens

to death, in revenge for their having refuied his alliance.

The Campanian legion, fent to protea the Rhegians,

turned its fv.-ord againit them, maffacred many inhabi-

tants, and tyrannized over the remainder, till the Ro-

tftan fenale thought proper to punilh thefe tr.iitors wilh

cxemplai^ feveriiv, though at the fame time it entered

irsto league with the revolted garrifoR of MclTina. This

union with a fct of villains, guilty of the fame criine,

proved that no love oijuftice,but political reafons alone,

crew doivn its.vengeance on the Carapaninns.—It is f.-

hout 12 miles S. E. of Mcfltna, and 190 S. by Z. of

Naples. E. Long. 16. o. N. Lat. 38. 4.

Kkggio, an ancient, handfome, and flrong tov%-n of

Italv, in the duchy of Modena, with a ftiong citadel,

and'a bitliop's fee. ' It has been ruined fevetal times by

the Goths, and oiher nations. In the cathedral are

paintings by the grealeft maftrrs; and in the frjuare is

the flalue of Brennus, chief of the Gauls. 'J"he inh.i-

bitanls are about 2 2,QCO, who carry on a great trade in

f.ik. It was laktn by Pnnce Eugene in 1706, and by

the king of Sardinia in 174:. It is feated in a fertile

couniry to the fouth of the Apennines, and lo the north

of? fpacious phiin, 15 miles north-weft of MoJena, and

80 fouth-eaft of Milan. E. Long, i i. .<;.N. Lat. 44. 43.

^The duchy of ihis name is bounuetl on the weft by

that of Modtfi-.a, and produces a great deal of filk, and

till it fell ii-der the domiinon of the Ercnch along with

the reft of Italv, belonged to the duke of Mcdena, ex-

cept tii« mBrqiiifate of St Martin, which belonged to a

vr-nce of -thai name. ,., ; • j^ ,,, i, . I ,.

REGICIDE, KING-KILLER, a word chiefly ufed RtfTcidc

wilh us in fpcaking of the perfons concerned in the trial, "II

cor.demnalioii, and execution, of Charles I.
Regiment.

HEGIFUGIUM was a feail celebrated at Rome on
^

'""^

the 24th of February, in commemoration of the e.xpul-

fion of Tarquiniiis Supcrbiis, and the abolition of regal
power. It was alfo perfonned on the 26ih of May,
when the king of the facrinces, or AV.v Sacrorum, offer-

ed bean tlour and bacon, in the pince where the affem-
blies were held. The facrifice being over, the people
iialled away with all ipeed, to denote the precipitate
llijjht of King Tarquin.

REGIIVIEN, the regulation of diet, and, in a ^-co

general fenfe, of all the non-naturals, w=ith.j.lMEKT,
preferve or reftore health. See AbstikF"
Foor>, Diet, Drinx, and MEDLr<fl{ forms alfo a ne-
The vicifTitude of e.\ercijf £sF,Rcisr..

ceflary part of regimenat reft now and then, but more
It ir beneficial^^'

exeicife 5 becaufe inaftion renders

^t^lT/,''-\l' ^^i liftlefs and labour ftrenglhens it.

'aium is to be obferved in all things, and too

igue is to be avoided : for frequent and violent

^..,fe overpowers the natural ftrength, and waft?s the

jody; but moderate exercife ought always to be tifed

before meals. Now, of all kinds of exercife, riding on

horfeback is the moft convenient : or if the perfon be

too -weak to bear if, riding in a coach, or at leaft in a

litter: next follow fencing, playing at ball, running,

walking. But it is one of the inconveniencies of old

age, thfat there is feldom futlicient ftrength for ufing ho-

dflv exercife, though it be exlrijmely rcquifite for

health : wherefore fnftions x\-ith the flefti-brudi ftr:

necslTary at this time of life; which ftiould be pei^

formed by the perfon himfclf, if poftible ; ifnot, byhis

fervants.

Sleep is the fwcet foother of cares, and reftorer of

ftrength ; as it repairs and replaces the waftes thst arc

made^by the labours and exercifes of the day. But ex-

ce.Tive ileep has its inconveniences ; for it blunts ihe

kr.rcs. and renders them kfs fit for the duties of life.

The proper time for flecp is the night, when darkrefs

and Tilencc invite and bring it on': day-ftecp is Ids re-

frediing ; which rule if it be proper for the multitude to

oblerve, much more is the obfervance of it neceflary for

perfons addifted to literary ftudies, wh.-fc minds and

bodies are more fufceptible of injuries.

Rf.GIMES, in Grammar, that part of fyntax, or ccn-

ftruflion, which regulates the dependency of words, and

the alterations which one occafions in another.

REGiMtNfor Seamtn. See SkavKN.

REGIMENT, is a body of men, either horfe, foot,

or artillerv, commanded by'a colonrl, lieutenant-colonel,

and major. Each regiment of fool is divided into com-

panies ; but the number of companies differs :
though

in Britain our regiments are generally 10 companies,

one of which is always grenadiers eyxhifiye of the two

independent companies. Regiments of horfe are com-

monly fix IrcoDf, but there are fome ofnine. Dragotin

rc-iments are 'generally in war time 8 troops, and in

time of peace but 6. Each regiment has a chaplam,

quarter maftcr, adjutant, and furgfor. Some German

regiments coniift of 2000 foot ; and the regiment of

Picardy in France confifted of 6000, being I 2C com-

panies, of 50 men In each company,
R«::;Imsnts.
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Regiments were Crfl foimed in Fiance in the year

1558, and in England in the year 1660.

REGIOMONTANUS. See Muller.
REGION, in Geography, a large extent of land, in-

habited by many people of the fanie nation, and inclofed

within certain limits or bounds.

The modern aftronomers divide the moon into feveral

regions, or large trafts of land, to each of which they^

give its proper name.

Region, in Phu/io.'ogy, is taken fbr a divifion of our

atmofphere, which is divided into the upper, middle, and

'ower regions.

TXifSiis upper region commences from the tops of the

mofphere. and reaches to the utmoft limits of the at-

calmnefs, clearnbis region reign a perpetual equable

h that in ^vhich the <d, ferenity. The middle region

are formed, extending from "Lcfide, and where meteors

to the tops of the higheft moun"ttf^™'y °*^ ''^^ loweft

gion is that in n-iiich we breathe, ^vhi..'^''^^
I'^'-eft re-

REG

the reSeaion of the /^jn's rays ; or byl,?
oundeA

which they rebound from the
and Air.

by

nh. SeeAxil^g^i'^
SHERE

JEthereal Region, in Cofmography, is the whole ^tent ol the umverfe, in which is included all the heaven-
ly bodies, and even the orb of the fixed ftars.

_
Elemenlanj Region, according to the Ariflotelians

i> a Iphere termmated by the concavity of the moon"'
orb, comprehending the atmofphere of ihf earth

Region, in Ana!o;>:y, a divifion of the human bodv,
Qthermfe c-Aled cavuy, oi which anatomills reckon three
MZ. the upper region, or that of the head ; the middle
region, that of the thorax or breaft ; and thfr lever, the
iibdomen, or belly. See Akatomy.
Region, in ancient Rome, was a part or divifion of

^
*^'^^'*

r.
'^S'ons «-ere only four in number, til'

Auguftus Caefar's time, ,vho divided the city into four-
teen

;
over each of wluch he fettled two farvevor. call

ed curatores marum, who ivere appointed annuallv and
:oo^ _lhe:r- divifions by lot. Tl^fe fourteen /eglons
<:ontamed tour hundred and tuenty-four flreets, thiriv-
one of which were c^Alti greater or royal free!s, ,vhich
began at th.e gilt piHar tliat flood at the entry of the
open place m the niiddle of the city. The extent of
Ihefe divifions varied greatly, fome being from 12 000
or 13,000 to 33,000 feet or upwards in circumference.
AuUaors, however, are not agreed as to the exaa limits

1". '
ri

f"'-^to'es viarum wore the purple, had
«ach two haors in their proper divifions, had flaves un-
der them to take care of fires that happened to break
out. lliey Had alfo isvo officers, called Jenunciatores
n. each region, to give account of any dHorders. Four
^jico-niagi/!n alfo were appointed in each flreet, who took
c are of the llreets allotted ihcm, and carried the o-ders
ot the city to each citizen.

REGIS, Peter Sixvaik, a French philofopher
-id a great propagator of the dodrines of Des Carle=^'
was born m Agenois in the year .6,^2. Ke fludied
'^guages and ph.lofophy under the Jefults at Cal^ors •

and as his views were then dircaed to the churci., he
was afterward, occupied in the ftudy of divinity at the
un.verfityofthatto«-n. His progrefs in learning was
fo u>^common that at the end of four years lie was of-
Jered a doaot's degree without the ufual chf.r^r

s ; biit

he did not think It became him to accept of it till he

had ftudied alio in the Sorbonne at Paris, He went
tb.ither, but was foon difguftcd with theology ; and as •

the philofophy of Des Cartes began at that time to make
a r.oife through the lecl:ures of Rohault, he conceived a

tafte for it, and gave himfelf up entirely to it. He fre-

quented thefe leftures , and becoming an adept, went
to Touloufe in 1665, and read leaures in it himfelf.

Having fine parts, a clear .-.nd riuent manner, and a hap-

py v.ay of making himfelf underilood, he drew all forts

of people ; the magillrates, the learned, the ecclefiaftics,

and the very women, who now all aifected to abjure the

ancient philofophy. In 1680 he relumed to Paris;

where the ccncourfe about him was fuch, that tlie Itick-

lers for PeripateticiGn began to be alarmed. They ap-

plied to the archbilhop of Paris, who thought it expedi-

ent, in the name of the king, to put a ftop to the lec-

tures ; which accordingly were difcontinued for feveral

months. The whole life of Regis was fpent in propa-

gating the new philofophy. In 1690 he publifhed 3

formal fyftem of it, containing logic, metaphyfics, phy-

•"'"s, and morals, in 3 vols. 4I0, and written in French.
It vfcx reprinted the year after at Amfterdam, with the

addition i^f a difcourfe upon ancient and modern philo-

fophy. He wrote afterwards feveral pieces in defence

Y
his fyftem ; in which he had difputes with M. Huet,

-V' Hamel, Malebranche, and others. His works,
' ""g^. abounding with ingenui'.y and learning, have
een dil.,„3jjgj^

j,, confequence of the great difcoveries
and advant.,^ent in philofophic knowledge that have
been fiuce mM^. He died in 1707. He had been
cholen member cl^i^e academy of fciences in 1690.

1 he works of this nuihor are the following -.—A Si,-
j.cm of Philofophy, containing Logic, Metaphyfics, and
Morals

; in 1 690, 3 vols. 410. being a compilation of the
different ideas of Des Cartes.

The Ufe ofRtafn and of Faith.
An x\nfiver to Huet's Cenfures of the Carttfian Philo-

fophy
; and an Anfwer toDu Hamel's Critical Refleaions.

Some pieces againft Malebranche, to fi.ew- that the
apparent magnitude of an objea depends folely on the
magnitude of its image, traced on the retina.

A fmall piece upon the queftion, Whether pleafure
makes our prefent happinefs ?

REGISTER, a public book, in which are entered
and recorded memoirs, aas, and miuiUes, to be had re-
courfe to occafionally for knowing and proving matters
cf faa. Of ihfcfe there are fcvcial kinds ; as,

1. Regifter of deeds in Yorkfliire and Middlefes, in
which are regil^ered all deeds, conveyances, willi, &c.
that affea any lands or tenements in thofe counties,
which are olhenvife void againft any lubfeqiient pur-
chafers or mortgagees, &c. ; but this docs not extend to
any copyhold eftate, nor to leafes at a rack-rent, or
^Ahere theydo not exceed 21 years. The regidered
memorials mull be ingrofT-d on parchment, under the
hand and ftal of fome of tlie gianters ot grantees, at-

tefled by witncfTes who arc to prove the figniig or fcal-
ing of li:c--n and the execution of the deed. But thefe
regiflcrs, which are confined to two counties, are in

Scotland general, by which the l.iws of North Britain
are rei.dticd very eafy and regular. Of thefe tliere are
two kinds ; the one general, fixed a: Edinburgh, under
the direaion of tlie'lurd v-gilltr; and the other is kept
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*(-gifter In tlie feveral fliire?, ftewartries, and regalities, the clerks

il. of which are obliged to tranfmit the regillers of their
^egmtr.

^ ygfpj£^jvg courts to the general regiller.

2. Parilh-regifters arc books in which are regiflered

the baptifms, marriages, and burials, of each pariih.

Registers were kept both at Athens and Rome,
in which were inferted the nF.mes of fuch children as

were to be brought up, a^ ibou as they were born.

Marcus Aurelius required all fcee perfons to give in ac-

counts of their children, within 33 days after the birth,

to the treafuver of the en7pire, in order to their being

depofited in the temple of Saturn, where the public a61s

were kept. Officers were alfo appointed as public re-

gifters in the pro\'inces, that recourfe might be had to

their Hits of names, for fettling difputes, or proving any

perfon's fireedom.

RegistEH Ships, in Commerce, are veffels which ob-

tain a permiffion, either from the king of Spain, or the

council of the Indies, to traffic in the ports of the Spa-

Jiilh Weft Indies-, which are thus called, from their be-

ing regiftered before they fet fail from Cadiz for Buenos

Ayres.

REGISTERS, in Chemi/lrj, are holes, or chinks

with floppies, contrived in the fides of fiirnaces, to re-

gulate the fire ; that is, to make the heat more intenfe

or reraifs, by opening them to let in the air, or keeping

them clofe to e>:clude it. There are alfo regifters in the

ileam-engine. See STEAM-Engine.

REGISTRAR, an officer in the Englifli univerfities,

who has the keeping of all the public records.

REGIUM, ReGIUM Lepidi, Regium Lcpidum, in An-

rient Geography, a town of Cifalpine Gaul, on the Via

Emilia, fo called from ^milius Lepidus, who was con-

ful with C. Flaminius ; but whence it was fumamed
Regium is altogether uncertain. Tacitus relates, that

at the battle of Bedriacura, a bird of an unufual fize was

feen perching in a famous grove near Regium Lepidum.

Now called Reggio, a city of Modena. E. Long. 1 1 . o.

K. Lat. 44. 4 1;. See Reggio.
REGNARD, John Frakcis. one of the bed French

comic v.-riters after Moliere, was born at Paris in 1647.

He had fcarcely finiffied his fludies, when an ardent paf-

fion for travelling carried him over the grcatefl part of

Europe. When he fettled in his o«-n country', he was

made a treafurer of France, and lieutenant of the wa-

ters and foreib : he wrote a great many comedies ; and,

though naturally of a gay genius, died of chagrin in

tlie 5 2d year of his age. His works, confiiling of co-

medies and travels, were printed at Rouen, in 5 vols.

i2mo, i-]7.z.

REGNIER, Mathurin', the firft French poet who
fucceeded in fatire, was born at Chartres in i ^7:?. He
was brought up to the church, a place for which his de-

baucheries rendered him very unfuitable ; and thefe by

his own confeffion were fo exceflive, that at 30 he had

all the infirmities of age. Yet he obtained a canonry

in the church of Chartres, with other benefices; and

died in 1613. There is a neat Elzevir edition of his

*orks, l2mo, 1652, Leydcn; but the moft elegant is

that with notes by M. Broflettc, 410, 1729, London.

Regmer DES Marets, Seraphin, a French poet,

bom at Paris in 1632. He diftinguillied himfelf early

by his poeticai talents, and in 1684 was made perpetual

fccretary to the French acadimy on the death of Meze-
rav : it was he who drew up all ihofe papers in the name

Vol. XVII. Part II.
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of the academy againil Fureticre : the king gM'e him Rff :-Hm

the priory of Grammont, and he had alfo an abbey. He II

died in j'713, and his works are, French, Italian, Spa- .J;^^^;^;^
niffi, and Latin poems, 2 vols. ; a French grammar

;

and an Italian tranflation of Anacreon's odes, with fome
other tranflations.

REGNUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of the

Regni, a people in Britain, next the Canlii, now Surry,

Suffex, and the coall of Hampihire, (Camden) ; a town
fituated, by the Itinerary numbers, on the confines of
the BelgEP, in a place now called Ringiuood, in Hamp-
fliire, on the rivulet Avon, running down from Salilhury,

and about ten miles or more dlllant from the fea.

REGRATOR, fignifies him who buys and fells any
wares or viftuals in thcyfiw? market or fair : and regra-

tors are particularly defcribed to be thofc who buy, of

get into their hands, in fairs or markets, any grain, fifh,

butter, cheefe, llieep, lambs, calves, fvvine, pigs, geefe,

capons, hens, chickens, pigeons, conies, or Other dead
viduals whatfoever, brought to a fair or market to be
fold there, and do fell the fame again in the fame fair,

market, or place, or in fome other within four miles

thereof.

Regrating is a kind of huchjlry, by which viftuals

are made dearer ; for every leller will gain lomething,

which muft of confequence enhance the price. And,
in ancient times, both the engrofler and regrator were
comprehended under the word foreteller. Regrators

are punilhable by lot's and forfeiture of goods, and im-

prifonment, according to the firft, fecond, or third of-

fence, &c.
REGENSBERG, a handfome though fmall town of

Swifferland, in the canton of Zurich, and capital of a

bailiwick of the fame name, with a ftrong cattle ; featcd

on a hill, which is part of Mount .lura. There is a

well funk through a rock, i^^ fathoms deep.

REGULAR, denotes any thing that is agreeable to

the rules of art : thus we fay, a regular building, verb,

&c.
A regular figure in geometry, is one whofe fides, and

confequently angles, are equal ; and a regular figure with

three or four fides is commonly termed an equilateral

triangle or fquare, as all others with more fides are call-

ed regular polygons.

Regular Boiiti, called alfo Platonic Body, is a body

or folid comprehended by like, equal, and regular plane

figures, and whofe folid angles are all equal.

The plane figures by which the folid is contained are

the faces of the folid ; and the fides of the plane figures

are the edges or linear fides of the folid.

There are only five regular folids, viz.

The tetrahedron, or regular triangular pyramid, ha-

ving four triangular faces
;

The hexahedron, or cube, having fix fquare faces

;

The oftahedron, having eight triangular faces

;

The dodecahedron, having twelve pentagonal faces •,

The icofahedron, having twenty triangular faces.

Befides thefe five, there can be no other regul.ir bo-

dits in nature.

Regl'lar, in a monaftery, a perfon who has taken thft

vows ; becaufe he is bound to obferve the rules of the

order he has embraced.

REGULA TION, a rule or order prefcribed by a

fuperior, for tUe proper management of fome affair.

REGULATOR ofa Watch, the fmaU fpring be-

4 S longing
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Regu'.bium, longing to tile balance ; ferving to sdjufl its moLicns,

Rcgii-us.
^jjjj make it go failcr or llou er. See W'aTC II.

' ' ' KEGULBIUM, or Regulvium, (Notitin Impe-

rii) ; mentioned nou-here eli'e more eariv : a to'.vii of

the Canlii, in Britain. Now Keculver, a village on the

coaft, near ihe iiland Thanet, towards the Thame-s, to

the north of Canterbury, (Camden).

REGULU3, M. Attii.iijs, a conlul during the Srft

Punic war. He reduced BruniluiJum, and in his leccnd

eDnfulIbtp he took 64 and funk jo galleys of the Car-

thaginian fleet, on the coalls of b'.cily. Afterwards

he landed in Africa ; and fo rapid was his fuccefs, that

in a fhort time he made hiraielf mailer of about 200

places of confequence on the coaft. The Carthaginians

fued for peace, but the conqueror refufed to grant it
;

and foon after he was defeated in a battle by Xantliip-

pus, and 30,000 of his men were left on the field of

battle, and 15,000 taken prifoners. Regulus was in

the number of the captives, and he was carried in tri-

umph to Carthage. He was fent by the enemy to

Rome, to propofe an accommodation and an exchange

of prifoners j and if his commiflion was unfuccefslul, he

was bound by the raoft folemn oaths to return to Car-

thage without delay. When he came to Rome, Regu-

lus diffuaded his countrymen fiom accepting the terms

which the enemy propofed ; and when liis opinion had

had due influence on the fenate, Regulus retired to Car-

thage agreeable to his encagenr-.ents. The Carthagini-

ans were told that their otters of peace had been rejec-

ted at Rome by the means of Regulus ; and therefore

they prepared to punilli him with the greateft feverity.

His eye-brows were cut, and he \vas expofed for fome

days to the cxceflive heat of the meridian fun, and af-

terwards confined in a barrel, whole fides were every-

where filled with large iron fpikes, till he died in the

greateft agonies. His fufferings were heard of at Rome ;

'ind the fenate permitted his widow to infiict whatever

punilliraent fhe pleafed on fome of the moft illullrious

captives of Carthage xvhich were in their hands. She
confined them alio in preflcs filled with (harp iron points

;

and was fo exquilite in her cruelty, that the lenate in-

terfered, and flopped the barbariiy of her punifhment.

Regulus died about 251 years before Chritl.—Mem-
mius, a Roman, made governor of Greece by Caligula.

While Regulus was in his province, the emperor willied

to bring the celebrated llatuc of Jupiter Olympius by
Phidias to Rome, but this was fupematurally prevented i

and according to ancient authors, the fliip which was to

convey it was dellroyed by lightning, and the ivorkmen
who attempted to remove the llatue were terrified away
by fudden noifes.—A man who condemned Sejanus.

—Rofcius, a man who held the confulihip but for one
day, in the reign of VitelUus.

Regulus, in AJlrononty, a flar of the (irft magnitude,
in the conftellation Leo •, called alfo, from its fituation,

Cor Leonis, or the Lion'^s Heart ; by the Arabs, A//ia-

hor ; and by the Chaldeans, Knlbcleced, or Karbeleeeid

;

irom an opniion of its influencing theaffairs of the heavens.

RliGiil.us, in Cliemi/lry, the metallic mailer that falls

to the bottom of the crucible, in the melting of ores or

impure metalHc fubftances. It is the fineft or purcft

part of the metal ; and, according to the alchemilfs, is

denominated regulus, or little iing, as being tlie firft-

born of the royal metallic blood. According to them,
it is really a fon, but not a perfeS man ; L e. not yet a

perfeil metal, for w<int of time and proper nourilhrnent. ReHeiriii

Jo procure the regulus ot metals, 6ic. fiux ponders !i

are commonly uied j as nitre, tartar, &c. whicli purge ,

'^''''''

the falphureous part adhering to the metal, by atlracting

and abibrbing it to themfelves.

REHEARSAL, in Mujic and the Drama, an elTay

or experiment of fome coiBpolilion, generally niade m
priva;e, previous to its reprelentation or perf6rmar.ee in

public, in order to render the aCtors and performers more
perfeft in their parts.

REICHENBERG, in Bohemia, 95 miles well of

Prague, 205 north-welt of Vienna, N. Lat jo. 2. E.
Long. 12. 25. is only remarkable as the place where the

Pruiiian army defeated the Aullrianson the 2ill of April

1757. The Aullrian aimy, commanded by Count Ko-
nigieck, was polled near Reichenberg, and was attacked

by the Piuffians under the command of the prince of

iJrunfwick Bevern. The Pruflians were 20,000 and the

Auftriaw*-aS,ooo : the artion began at hal! atier fix in

the morning, when tlie Piiiiiian lines were formed, and
attacked the Aullrian cavalry, which was ranged in three

lines of 30 li^uadrons, and thtir two wings iuitained by

the infantry, which ivas polled among felled trees and
jntrenchmenis. The Aultrians had a village ou their

right, and a wood on tlieir left, ^vhtre they were intrench-

ed. The Prulfian dragoons and grenadiers cleared tlic

intrsnchment and wood, and entirely routed the Auftrian

cavalry ; at the fame time, the redoubts that covered-

Rcichenberg ^vere taken by General Leftewitz ; and the

Aufirians were entirely defeated. The Pruflians had

feven officers ai;d 100 men killed ; 14 ofEcers and 150^

men wounded. '1 he Auilriar.s had 1000 men killed

and wounded j 20 of their othcers and 400 men taken

prifoners. The aclion ended at eleven.

REID, Thomas, D. D. an eminent philofopher and

diflinguiliied literary character, was the ion ^i Le-.vis

Reid, minitler of the parilli of Strachan in the county of

Kincardine, North Britain. His mother was the datigh'

ter ofMr Gregory of Kinnairdie in Banffsbice, was one

of twenty-nine children, and was filler to David, James,

and Charles Gregories, who ivere at the fame period

profelTors of ailrcnomy or mathematics, in the univcrfi-

ties of Oxford, Edinburgh, and St Andrews.

Dr Reid was born at the parfonage houie of Slrachan,

in April 1710, and received tlie ekmcniary parts of his

education at the pariili-fchcol of Kincardine-o-niel. The
parochial fchools of Scotland are fald to have been much
fuperior at that peiiod to what they are at prefent, and
young men went from them well lumifhcd with philolo-

gical learning to the different univeriities. 'J'he early

progrefs of young Reid mull have been very extraordi-

nary, fince he was qualified to profit by the lectures of

the profeflbrs at the age of twelve. He foon gave very
llriking proofs that he inherited the genius of his mother's

family, and was confpicuoiis arooiig the ftiidents of ma-
thematics, in a college where that fcience has always
been cultivated with zeal and fuccefs. He contir.utd

longer at the univerfity than the ufual term of years, as

he had been appointed to tire office of librarian, which
was n fituation every way agreeable to him, as it gave
him fuch an ample opportunity of gratifying his pafllon

for iludy. About this lime he became intimately attach-

ed to John Stewart, afterwards profeffor ef malhematics
in Marifchal college, which connexion grently llrength-

ened his prcdileclicn for mathcHiatical lludies.

He
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RuJ. He reugiied the o'Jice of libr„iiaii in iht year 1736,
"~>~~~"' and accompanied Mr blcwaat to ilngland, when tliey

paid a villi to London, Oxford, and Cambridge, and

were inUoduced to lc\cral perfons of the lirll literary

diltindion. Ou account of his relation to Dr David

Gregory, he had ready accels to the celebrated Martin

Folkes, whoie lioufe miglit be laid to contain ni;my of the -

molt interetUng objefls to be met with in tlic metropolis.

He law Dr Bcntley at Cambridge, with whole erudition

he was much delighted, as well as amuied with liis va-

nity ; and he alio convcrkd ire<'uently witli Sauiiderion,

the ulind mathematician. Dr Reid refers in his fpecu-

lations to this gentleman's blindnels, as a Ci.gular pheno-

nienon in the hittory of the human mind.

Dr Heid maintai;-.ed an uninterrupted friendfliip with

the learned and amiable Mr Stewart till the year 1766,
at which time Mr Stewart was carried oif by a malig-

nant fever. The circumftances attending the death of

U:is ejicellent man deeply wounded the fenlibility of

Dr Reid; for his wife and daughter were carried off

by the lame diforder, and buried with him in one grave.

The King's college of Aberdeen prelented Dr Reid

to die living of New-Macbar in the year 1737 ; but

llich ivas the zeal of the people againit the law of pa-

tronage at that time, that he not only met with violent

•oppolilion, but was alfo expofed to perlbnal danger. But
his attention to the dutie'. of liis oltice was fo exemplary,

bis temper fo mild and forbearing, and his fpirit of hu-

manity fo active, that in a fliort time he fuljdued their

prejudices ; and when at lalt called in the courfe of pro-

vidence to a different fituation, the very people who had
been guilty of grofs and indecent outrages againft him
followed him, on his departure, with their benedictions

and tears.

In 1 740, he married Elizabeth, daughter of his uncle,

Dr George Reid, phyfician in London, after which his

popularity at New-Machar very much increafed. Her
manners were fo accommodatmg, and fo numerous were
her kind ollices to the lick, and the indigent, that tl:e

departure of the family from the neighbourhood was look-

ed upon as a general misfortune. '1 he manner in which
feveral old men were accultomed to fpeak upon the fub-

jeft is worthy of being kept in remembrance. " We
fought, faid they, agawj} Dr Reid when he came, and

we would have foughtyir liim when he went away."
The greater part of his reCdence at New-I\Iachar was

devoted to the moil intenle ftudy, particularly diiefting

bis attention to the laws of external perception, and of
the other principles which conflltute the baiis of human
knowledge. He unbended his mind by the aiaufemtnts

of gardening and botany, of whicii he was extremely

fond, even in old age.

The profeGbrs of Kinj''s College, in the year 1752,
made choice of Dr Reid to be profeffor of philofophy.

originating wholly from the high opinion they were led

to entertain of his talents and erudition. We are not
acquainted with the particular plan which he adopted
and purfued in the courfe of liis lectures j but his depait-

raent at that period comprehended mathematics and phy-

fics, logic ancj ethics,—a practice then followed in the

other univerfities of Scotland, iniiead of appointing a pro-

fefibr for each diftinct branch.

Dr Reid had not been long in Aberdeen, till in con-

j>inc\ion with Dr John Gregory, he projefted a liter-

ary Ibciety which coutlnutd lor a number of jews, and

met once a v.ctk. The writings of RciJ, Gregory,
Campbell, Rcaitic and Gerard, evince the numerous ad-

*

vantages which the mtmliers derived from this inUilution,

as they were in the liabit ot fubjeding fuch works as they

intended for publication, to the ted of friendly cri'.i-

ciira.

It is perhaps not too much to aflert, that of all the

publications which appeared about this time, the Inquiry

into the Human IVimd by Dr Reid, difcovered by far

the greateft originality and profousid tliinking. It ap-

pears that lie had conceived the plan, and deeply medi-
tated upon it, long before its pubhcation

; yet without
the applaufe of his literary aflociates, it is more than

probable that his native modcl'iy might have prevented

him from giving it to the world.

The publication of Mr Hume's Treatife of Human
Niilure, in 1739, led him to quellion the principles

commonly received with regard to the human undcrftand-

ing. He admitted, when a youth, but without any at*

tentive examination, the opinions on which Mr Hume's
fcepticifm was raifed ; but when he carefully adverted

to the coidequences which thefe principles appeared to

involve, he inltantly began to fufpecl their truth. To
fubvert the fceptical theory of Mr Hume was the grand
objeift of Dr Reid's Inqiiinj, which he fubmitted to the

examination of Mr Hun.e himfelf. That philofopher,

even after he had feen fonie parts of the Wo^k, difcovcrs

not a little of the Jewifn fpirit of unbelief that any good
thing (hould come out of Nazareth ; and confidering his

antagoailf as a clergyman, and belonging to an order of

men from whom prejudice would not allow him to ex-

pecl any foundnefs of reafoning in matters of fcience,

he betrays more than want of good humour, ls Dr
Reid's biographer exprefles himfelf, ^vhen he fays in no
very courteous language in a letter to Dr Blair, " I

wilh that the parlous would confine themfelves to their

old occupation of worrying ore anotlier, and leave phi-

lofuphers to argue with temper, moderation, and good
manners.'' But though Mr Hume, as appears from the

words juit quoted, was very angry that a clergyman
fliould become a philofopher, on a lecond perufal of the

Inquiry, he ieems to have held very difTereut fentiraenti,

when he wrote to the author himfelfin t!ie followinc; terms.

" By Dr Blair's niejiis, I liave been favoured with the

perufal of your performance, which I have read with

great pieafure and attention. It is certainly very rare,

that a piece fo deeply philofophical is wrote (written)

with lo much fpirit, and affords iomuch entertainment to

the reader ; though I mult Aill regret the difadvantages

under which I read It, as I nzvet had the whole perfor*

mance at once before me, and could not be able fully lO'

compare one part with another. To this reafon, chiefly,

I afcribe fome obfcurities, which, in fpite of your fhort

analyfis or abflriCt, ftHi fcem to hang over your fyftera.

For I muft do you the jiilHce to own, that when I enter-

ed into your ideas, no man appears to exprefs himfel?

with giea'.er perfpicuity than you do ; a latent which,'

above all others, is requiCte in that fpecies of literature'

which you have cultivated.— iVs I was deiiroiu-. to ber- of

fome ufe to you, I kept a watchful eye all along over*

your ftyle ; but it is really fo correft, and fo good E'lg-

IJlh, that I found not any thing worth the ix;marking.

There is only one palTaee in this chapter, vhere you
make ufe of tiie phrafe hinder 10 do, itilfead of Inndcr

from doing, wliich is the lingliQi one : but I could not

4^2 fiinl
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find the paflage wTien I fouglit for it. Y(
[ 69

lay judge
' how unexceptionable the whole appeared to me, when I

could remark lo lm;.ll a bicmilh.'''

The impreirion mode on the minds of fpeculative men
by the publication of Dr Rtid's Inquiry was as great as

could realbnably be expefled from the nature of his un-

dertaking. It was n )t level to the ccmprehenfion of

the multitude, nor even addreffed to them ; and as it

evamiued opinions with the utmoll freedom which had

obtained the fandion of the highell authorities, it had

little profpefl of conciliating the favour of the learned.

Some, however, there were, v.ho perceived the extent of

his views, and beheld in his pages the true i'pirit and

language of inductive invertigation, which made profe-

lyles uf many, and v,?.s, by them, warmly recommend-

ed to the attention of others. The Inquiry of Dr Reid

was fo much efteemed by the learned body of teachers

then in the univerfity of Glafgow, that they gave him
an invitation to the vacant profefforfhip of moral philo-

fophy, in the year 1763. It was no doubt with a con-

fiderable degree of rcludsnce that he refolved to leave

Aberdeen
j
yet fo numerous were the allurements which

Glafgow prel'ented to a man of his extenfive erudition

and deep refearch, that he gave it the preference. That
ferainary of learning couLd then boaft of a Moor, a Sim-

fon, a Blsck, a Leechman, the two Wilfons, father and

fon, and an acute, difcriminating Millar, witli all of

whom he was more or kfs intimate, and whofe fafcina-

ting converfation made him in fome mealure forget that

he was long acquainted with men of genius in the uni-

verfity of Aberdeen.

Dr Reid's merit as a public teacher arofe principally

from that fund of original philofophy which is charafle-

riftic of his writings ; and from his invincible patience

and perfeverance in recommending fuch principles as he

conceived to be of the laft importance to human happi-

nefs. His ftyle, too, was fimple and perfpicuous ; his

charafter grave and pofiefltd of authority , and his flu-

dents felt iL'ch an intereil in the doftrincs ivhich he in-

culcated, that he never failed to be heard with the moft
profound attention.

In the year 1773 his remarks on Ariftotle's logic ap-

peared in Lord Karnes's Sketches of the Hillory of Man,
of which he himlelf has favoured us with the folloiving

account. " In attempting to gi\x' fome account of tlie

Analytics, and of the Topics of Ariftotle, ingenuity obli-

4;es rr.e lo confefs, that though I have often purpofed to

read the whole with care, and to underlland what is in-

telligible, yet my courage and patience always failed

fefore I had done. Why Ihonld I throw away fo miich
time and painful attention upon a thing of fo little

life ? If I had lived in thofe ages when the knowledge
<)f Ariiiotk's Orgnnon entitled a man to the highell

rank in philofo])hy, ambition might have induced mc to

employ upon it fome years of painful ftudy ; and lefs, I

conceive, would not be fufficient. Such refleflions as

thefe always got the better of my refolulion wlien the

(irft ardour began lo cool. All I can fay is, that I have
read fome part of the different books with care, ibme
llighlly, and fome perhaps not at all. 1 have glanced
Qverthe whole oflrn ; and when any thing attrafted my
attention have dipptd into it till my appetite was fatis-

fied."

Bufinfpllc of his modcft declarations, it is matter of

doubt with fome, whether any of his publications does
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)iim more honour Lhan liis perfpicuous view of this Cora-

plicated lyftem. It is unqueltionably fuperior to any
*"

other analyfis of thefe writings we have jet leen, an opi-

nion amply confiriticd by the lentiments of different lite-

rary charadlers who wete intimately acquaintjed with the

works of Arirtotle.

Dr Heid declined reading Itduresin the univerfity for

fome years before his death •, and he devoted this pe-

riod to the talk of preparing for the prel's his great

woik, ^Vllich was publiihed in two volumes 410, the firl't

in 1785, entitled, " Effays on the Intellettual Powers
of Man ;" and the fecond in 1788, entitled, " EiTays

on the Aclive Powers of Man." His E[jaij on ^lanlily,

occafioned liij riding a Trealije, m wliicli Hituple and
Compound Ratios are applied to Virtue and Merit, was
compoied previous to the year 1748, and was publiflied

in the Philofophical Tranfaiflions of London for that

year. '1 his paper affords fome light with regard to the

progrefs of his fpeculations about this time. The In-

quiry into the Human Mind, of which we have already

taken notice appeared in 1764 ; and at this time he was
complimented with the degree of Doflor in Divinity.

In the year 1796 (the lalt of his mortal exiftence),

he was prevailed upon to fpend with his friends at Edin-
burgh a few weeks during the fummer. From that vifit

he returned to Glafgow in his ulual health and fpirits,

and for lome time continued to devote a portion of his

time to the exercife both of body and mind. About the

end of September the fame year, he was feized with a

violent diforder, with which he maintained a fevera

ftruggle ; and this, together with repeated llrokes of

the pally, put a final period to his long and ufeful life

on the 7th of Oftober, and in the 87th year of his

age.

As to his bodily conftitution, few men have been

more indebted to nature than Dr Reid. In this refpeft

he was athletic and vigorous, and his mufcular ftrength

was uncommonly grest ; advantages which were power-

fiilly feconded by his temperance, exercife, and the

uncloi'.ded ferenity of his temper. Deep and collec-

ted thought was very confpicuous in his countenance,

and all his looks were cxpreffive of kindnefs arid good
will.

With refpeft to his charafter, his reftitude was in-

flexible and intrepid ; his attachment to truth was pure ;

find he had an csitire command over all his psffions,

which he acquired by the imwearied exertions of a long

life. When, therefore, he found it neceffary to diipute

the conclufions of others in any of his writings, he ne-

ver employed any expreffions to irritate thofe whom he

was anxious to convince, and the afperity ol his op-

ponents could not provoke him to reprets his fpirit of li-

berality and good-humour; for he confidered the intem-

perance with which conlroverly is uiually carried on, as

an enemy to the progrefs of ufeful knowledge, and as

having done more harm to the praftice than lervice to

the theory of morality. He uniformly maintained the

dignity of philofophy in private life, and he united in

his charafter the moil amiable modefiy and genilencis,

with the nobleft fpirit of independence. He never foli-

ciled any favours fnm the great, and all his academical

or other preferments were conferred upon him by thole

who were real judges of his merit, and thought he dc-

ferved them, i'o a found, cautious, and difcriminating

j,udgcmcnt, a fingidar fatienco and perfeverance of

thought,
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theught, and fixed attention to the operations of his own
mind, he added the curioCty of a naturalift and the

, eyes of an oblerver, and of courfe his information was

accurate and exicnfive. His fenlibiiity was of an ac-

tive and lively nature, and wherever he could command
the means of relieving the dillreffed, he always employ-

ed them with the utmolt fecrecy poffible.

His woriis ate now in the hands of the public, and we
believe ive may venture to allert, that they will ahvays

be much erteemed, while found fenfe continues to be

preferred to unintelligible jargon, fophillry, or impiety.

He has diverted metaphyfics of myllery, and rendered

intelligible the molt profound fpeculations, by the regu-

lar and conftant ufe of words in one determined fenle.

In the rtate in which he found the philofophical world,

it was Dr Reid's opinion, that his talents could not be

fo ufcfuUy employed, as in combating the fchemes of

thofe who aimed at the complete fubverfion of religion,

both natural and revealed. He apprehended the opera-

tions of his own mind with a clearnefs which gave to his

language a perfpicuity and precilion that the language of

Locke never poflefled ; and in this refpe£l he is deci-

dedly fuperior to all his predeccflbrs.

REIX-DEER, or Tarandus. See Cervus, Extomo-
1.0GY Index.

REINS, in .<^/M.'owy, the fame with Kidneys. See

Anatomy Index.

ReikS6/"i7 Brid/e, are two long flips of leather, faf-

tened on each fide of a curb or friaffle, which the rider

holds in his hand, to keep the horfe in fubjeiJlion.

There is alfo what is called folfe reins ; \vhicli is a

lath of leather, pafled fometiraes through the arch of the

banquet, to bend the horfe's neck.

REJOINDER, in LaiL', is the defendant's anfwer

to the plaintiff's replication or reply. Thus, in the

court of chancery, the defendant puts in an anfwer to

the plaintiff's bill, which is fometimes alio called an f.v-

cefiiion ; the plaintiff's anfwer to that is called a replica-

tion, and the defendant's anlwer to that a rejoindre.

REISKE, John Jamks, a profound fcholar and emi-

nent critic, was born in i 706 at a fmall town in the

dachy of Anhalt in Germany. His connexions, it

would appear, were in a humble fituation of life ; and in

confequence of tiie narrow circumftances in which he

was placed, he had many ditEculties to ftruggle with du-

ring the early part of his education. Thefe, however,

by unabating perfeverance he farmoimted, and in 1733
went to Leipfac. where he remained for five years in the

ardent purfuit of his ftudies. Here he acquired an c.\-

tenfive knowledge of the Arabic, and was engaged in

the tranflation of a book from that language, which
was afterwards publiflhed. With the view of pvofecuting

with greater advantage the fludy of Arabic, which had
become with hira a favourite objcft of purfuit, he tra-

velled oc fool to Leydtu, where new difficulties attended

him. Wiiile he remained in Leyden he was employed
in arranging the Arabic manufcripts belonging to the

univeriily ; and for this labour he received a very fraall

remuneration. Dnring his refjdencG here, part of his

time was occupied in the tranflation of various eflays

from the German and French languages into Latin.

Thefc effays afterwards appeared in the Mifcellanea Cri-

lica. About the fame time alfo ou'r learrrd author tranf-

lafcd into Latin the viksiifi.fi Abe . CLirjiioo.: Stfm the

Greek, and the Geography of Abulfeda from the Ara-
bic.

Having fpent eight years at Leyden, Rcifkc was dri-
(^

ven from this place by jealoufy and calumny, which it

is laid were excited againfl hira chiefly by the youngejr

Eurman, in conlequer.ce of his criiical (Iriclures on the

edition of Pctronius publilhed by that author ; but be-

fore his departure from this learniid ferainary, he had ob-

tained the degree of doctor of pUyfic, which was con-

ferred in a manner highly to his honour. He after-

wards vifited different parts of Germany, and at lafi: fet-

tled a fecond time at Leipfic, where he remained for

twelve years. But although he had received the ap-

pointment of profclTor of Arabic, the emoluments of his

office were fo fcanty, that he had yet to fl;ruggle with

all the ditficulties attendant on poverty, and merely to

procure a fubfilknce was obliged to engage in the hum-
bler employments of literary labour, and fubmit to the

fevere and ill-requited drudgery of editing works for

booklellers, or contributing detached papers to periodi-

cal publications. Abcut this time the Aclti Eriiditr,rum

were greatly indebted to the labours of our author.

But in the midft of all the difficulties and hardfliips now-

alluded to, he prepared and publiflied a work of pro--

found learning and great merit. This work, which ex-

tended to five volumes, appeared under the title of Anl-

madverfioncs in Auihres Gru-ros, and added much to our

author's reputation.

In the year 1 7 58, in confequence of the death of Hal-
taufius, he obtained a fituation, which was not only

honourable but lucrative. This was the place of rec-

tor of the academy of Leipfic, in which he continued

during the remainder of his life. He was now raifed

above want, and being free from the difliculties and

embarraffments which had hitherto conllantly attended-

him, he was thus enabled in the midft of learned eafe to

profccute his favourite lludies.

In the year 1764 Reilke married E. C. Muller, a wo-
man of great learning, and of ^\ hom it is faid that her

knowledge, efpecially in Greek literature, was little in-

ferior to that of her hufhand. In all his literary labours

flie was an ufeful affociate ; but the afllillance which fhe

contributed to his great work, the edition of the Greek
Orators, was particularly valuable. Thus paiTed the

latter period of the life of this learned man. He died

in 1774, polTeflTing a very dilfinguilhed reputation as a-

fcholar and a critic. The number of the works «hich

he fuperintended and publiflied is very great. T'lC nriott

approved are the follo-.^-ing. " Remarks upon Gretk.-

Authors." An " Edition of the Greek Oiatars," in

12 vols. 8vo, which was completed by his widov.
" Dioi-yfius Halioainaffenfis," in 7 vols. " Plutarcli's

Works," in y vols. " Theocritus,''' &c.

RELAND, Adrian, an eminent Orientalifl, born

at Ryp, in North Holland, in 1676. Durrjig thrte-

years ihidy under Surenhufi us, he made an uncommon
proprefs in the Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee, and Arabic

languages ; and thefe languages were always his fa-

vourite ftudy. In 1701, he waf, by the recommenda-

tion of King William, appointed profelTor of Oriental

languages and ecclcfi;!flical .antiquities in the univerfity

of Utrecht, and died of the fmallpox in 1718. Ha
v.-as diftinguifl;cd by his modefly, humanity, and Uarp-

ing
J and cariisd -sn- ^cqitt/jj^fidflnpf „wiih the .moH
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eminent fcholars of his time. His' principal works are,

I. An excellent dercription of Paleltine. 2. Five dif-

fcrtalioiis on the Medals of the ancient Hebrews, and

feveral oiber differtations on different fubjects. 3. An
Introduclion to tile Hebrew Grammar. 4. The An-
tiquities of the ancient Hebrews. 5. On the Malio-

nietan Religion. Thefe works are all written m La-

tin.

RELATION, the mutual refpeft of two things, or

what each is with regard to the other. See IvlETArHy-

SICS, n° 93, &c. and 128, &c.
Relation, in Geometnj. See Ratio.

Relation, is alio uled tor analogy. See A.n'alogy,

and Metaphysics.
RELATIVE, fomething relating to or refpecling

another.

Relative, in Mufic. See Mode.
Relative Terms, in Logic, are words which imply

relation ; fuch are mailer and fervant, hufband and

wife, &c.
In grammar, relative words are thofe wliich anfwer

to fome other word foregoing, called the antecedent ;

fuch are the relative pronouns qui, qiite, quod, &c. and

in Englifh, iiho, -xham, which, &.c. The word an-

fwering to thefe relatives is often underftood, as, " I

know whom you mean j" for " I know the perfon

whom you mean."
RELAXATION, in Medicine, the aft of loofening

«r liackening ; or the loofenefs or flacknefs of the fibres,

nerves, mulcles, &.c.

RELAY, a fupply of horfes placed on the road, and

appointed to be ready for a traveller to change, in order

to make the greater expedition.

RELEASE, in Lnw, is a difcharge or conveyance

of a man's right in lands or tenements, to another that

hath foine foi-mer eilatc in pofieffion. The words general-

ly ufed therein are " rcmifed, releafed, and for ever quit-

claimed." And thefe releales may enure, either, i. By
way of enlarging an ijlate, or enlarger Pejlaie : as, if

there be tenant for life or years, remainder to another in

fee, and he in remainder releafes all his right to the par-

ticular ten'ant and his heirs, this gives him the ellate in

fee. But in this cafe the reltil'ee muft be in pojj'ejfion of

of fome eftate, for the rcleafe to work upon ; for if there

be leflee for years, and, befoie he enters and is in poiTef-

fion, the leflor releafes to him all his right in the rever-

fion, fuch leleafe is void for want of poffeflion in the re-

leffee. 2. By way oipajjhng an e/late or miller reflate

:

as when one of two' coparceners releafeth all his right to

the other, this paffeth the fcc-fimple of the whole. And,
in both thefe cafes, there mull be a pri'i'ity of ettate be-

tween the releffor and rekfTee; that is, one of their eftates

mull be fo related to the other, as to make but one and

the fame ellate in' law. 3. By way of pojjing a right,

or mitler 1e droit: as if a man be difleifed, and releafeth

to his diffeifor all his right -, herdjy the diil'cifor acjuires

a new right, which changes the quality of his eftate,

and renders that lawful which before was torlius. 4.

By way of extinguijhmcm : as if my tenant for life makes
a leafe to A for life, remainder to B and his heirs, and
1 rtleafe to A •, this extinguilhcs my right to the revcr-

fion, and fliall enure to the advantage of B's remainder

as well as of A's partlcuhu- ellate. 5. By way of enlrij

andfeoffment : as if there be two joint difltifors, and the

diffeifte reieafes 10 one of them, "he Ihall be fole feifed,

and fliall keep out his'formercompanion 5 v, hicL is the lame K.v!v?fr

in eSeA as if the dureifes had entered, and thereby put -IJ.

an end to the diiTcifin, and afterwards had eni'ecfftd one .
'

"^
,',"

.

of tlie difleifors in fee. And hereupon we may oblerve,

that when a man has in himfclf the poiftflion of lands,

he mull at the common law convey the freehold by
feoffment and livery ; which makes a notoriety in tljc

country : but if a man has only a right or a future

intereil, he may convey that right or interell by a mere
releafe to him tliat is in poffeliion of- the lai.d ; for the

occupancy of the releffee is a matter of fufficient notorieiy

already.

RELEVANCY, in Scots Law. See Law, N"^

clxxxvi. 48.

RELICS, in the Romilli chiu-ch, the remains of the

bodies or clothes of iamls or martyrs, and the imlruments

by which they were put to death, devoutly prel'erved, in

honour to their memory ; kiffed, revered, and carried in

proceffion.

The refpeft which was jufily due to the martyrs and
teachers of the Chriftian faith, in a fe\v ages increaled

almoll to adoration ; and at length adoration was really paid

both to departed faints and to relics of holy men or holy

things. The abufes of the church of Romt, with reipefl

to relics, are very flagrant and notorious. For iuch was

the rage for them at one time, that, as F. Mabillon a Be-

nedifline juftly complains, the altars were loaded with

lufpefted relics ; numerous fpuricus ones being every-

where offered to the piety and devotion of the faithful.

He adds, too, that bones are. often confecrated, which,

fo far from belonging to faints, probably do net belong to

Chriftians. From the catacombs numerous relics have

been taken, and yet it is not known -vvl.o were the per-

fons interred therein. In the nth century, relics were

tried by fire, and thofe which did not confiime weie reck»

oned genuine, and the reft not. Relics were, and flill

are, preferred on the altais v.-hereon mafs is celebrated
;

a fquare hole being made in the middle of the altar, big

enough to receive the hand, and herein is the relic depo-

fited, being firll wrapped in red filk, and inclofed in a

leaden box.

The Romanifts plead antiquity in behalf of relics :

For the Manichees, out of haired to the fleih, uhick

they confids^red as an evil principle, lefufed to honour

the relics of faints ; which is reckoned a kind of proof

that the Catholics did it in the firft ages.

We know, indeed, that the touclnng of linen cloths

on relics, from an opinion of fome extraordinary virtue

derived therefrom, was es ancient as the firft ages, there

being a hole made in the coffins of the 40 martyrs at

Conilantinople cxprefsly for this purpofe. The honour*

ing the relics of faints, on which the church of Rome
afterwards founded her fuperffitious and lucrative ufe of

them, as objcfts of devotion, as a kind of charms or

amulets, and as inflruments of pretended miracles, ap-

pears to have originated in a very ancient cuftom, that

prevailed among Chrlllians, ofaffembling at the ceme-

teries or burying-places of the martyrs, for the purpofe

of commemorating them, and of performing divine wor-

fhip. When the proSflion of ChrlUianity obtained the

proteftion of the civil government, under Confl.'intine

the Great, flf.tely churciies were erefted over their fe-

pulchres, and their names and memories were Ireated

with every polTible tokea of .ifFedipn and refpt(El. Thij

reverence, however, gradually exceeded .all reafonable

bounds
J
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b',U!.d= ; and.ll'.cfe rv^rs ard rellgicus fervices were

' i'.iought to have a peculip.r fan"ity and virtue, wliich

tvtre peiformcfl over liitir Icinbs. Htiice the piaflice,

which aaeruards obti>ini;d, of dfj)ofiting relics of !'ai:its

a:id rr.iriyrs under the all:;rs ia b11 churches. This

piaftlce was then theughl cif fuch importance, that St

Ambrofe would not confecrate P. chiirch bccaufe it had

no rc'iics
J
and the council of ConitantJnople in TvuUo

ordained, that ihoie altars fliould be dcmoliftied uiider

which there were found no relics. The rage of procuring

relics for this and other purpofes of a iimilar nature, be-

came fo excelFive, that in 386 the emperor Theodolius

the Great was obliged to pafs a law, forbidding the

people to dig up the bodies of the martyrs, and to traf-

fic in their relics.

Such was the origin of that refpeS for facfed relics,

which afterwards was perverted into a formal worfliip of

them, and became the cccafion of innuinerable procef-

lions, pilgrimages, and miracles, from which the church

of Rome hatVi derived incredible advantage.—In the end

of the ninth century, it was not fiifficienl to reverence

departed fa-nls, and to conSde in iheir interceffions and

fuccours, to clothe them with an imaginary power of

healing dileafes, working miracles, and delivering from

all forts of calamiiies and dangers j their bones, their

clothes, the apparel and furniture they had poflefTed

during their lives, the very ground which they had

touched, or in which their putrified carcafes were laid,

were treated v.ith a flupid veneration, and fuppofed to

letain the marvellous virtue of healing all difordcrs both

of body and mind, and of defending fuch as poffeiled

them againll all the affaults and devices of the devil.

The confequcr.ee of all this was, that every one ivas ea-

ger to provide himfclf with thefe falutary remedies
;

confequenlly, great numbers undertook fatiguing and

perilous voyages, and fii'ijeifled themfelves to all forts of

harddiip; ; while others made ufe of this delu.lon to ac-

cumulate their riches, and to impofe upon the raiferable

multitude by the moll impious and iliocking inventions.

As the demand for relics was prodigious and univerfal,

the clergy employed the utmoll de.Nterity to fatisfy all

demands, and \vere far from being nice in the methods

they ufed for that end. The bodies of the faints ^vere

fought by failing and prayer, inftituted by the priell in

order to obtain a divine anfuer and an infallible direc-

tion, and tliis pretended direction never failed to accom-
plifh their defires ; the holy carcafe was always found,

and that always in confequence, as ihey impioufiy gave

out, of the fuggeftion and infpiration of God himfeli.

Each difcovery of this kind was attended ^vith exceffive

dcmonftrations of joy, and animated the zeal of thefe

devout feekers to enrich the church flill more and more
with this nc^v kind of treafure. Many travelled with

this view into the eaReni provinces, and frequented the

places which Chrift and hi;, difciples had honoured with

their prefcnce, that, with the bones and other facred re-

mains of the firft herald? of the gofpel, they might com-
ftrt dcjeScd minds, calm trembling confciences, favc

finking Rates, and defend their inhabitants from all forts

of calamities. Nor did thefe pious travellers return

home empty ; the craft, dexterity, and knavery of the

Greeks, found a rich prey in the flupid crcduliiy of the

Latin relic hunters, and made a profitable commerce of
this new devotion. The latter paid confidcrable fums
for legs and arms, Ikulls and ji -vbonef (feveral of wliich

] R E L
were Pcgan, and fome not human), and other things
that were iuppolld to have belonged to the primitjre
worthies of the Chriliinn churci) ; and Uius the Latin

i,

churches came to the ppfltflion of tlwfe celebrated relics

of St Mark, St James, St Bartholomew, Cyprian, Pan-
talcon, and others, which they ihow at this day with fo

much olie:itation. But there ^rere many who, unable
to procure for themfelves thele Ipiritual trcaltiies by voy-
ages and prayers, had recourfe to violence and theft",

tor all forts of means, arid ail forts of attempts in a caufe
of this nature, were confidered, when fuccefsful, as pious
and acceptable to the Supreme Bjeing.—Befides tlie ar-

guments from antiquity to which the Papills refer, in

vindication of their \vorlhip of relics, of which tlie read-

er may form fome judgement from this article, Bellar-

mine appeals to Sciipture in fup[)ort of it, 8«d cites the

following palYages, viz. Exod. .xiii. 19. -, Dcut. xxxiv. 6.

;

2 liings xiii. 21. j 2 Kings xjdii. i6, 17, 18.; Ifaiah

xi. 10. ; Matthew xi. 20^ 21, 22. ; Afts v. 12— 15. j

A6ls xix. I J, 12. See Popfj^y.

I'he Roman Catholics in Grejit firitaia do not ac-

kno^vledge any ^vorfliip to be due to relics, but merely
a high veneration and refpecl, by ivhich means thev
think they honour God, who, they fay, has often wrought
very extraordinary miracles by them. But, hoivevtr
proper this veneration and refpeft may be, its abufe has
been fo great and fo general, as fully to warrant the re-

jection of them altogether.

Relics are forbidden to be ufed or brought into Eng-
land by feveral liatutes ; ru:d juftices of peace are em-
powered to fearch houfes for popiih books and relics,

which, when found, are to be defaced and burnt, &c.
3 Jac. L cap. 26.

RELICT, in Law, the fame iviih Widow.
RELIEF (Re/evamen ; but, inDomefday, Relevalio,

Rf/evium), fignifies a certain fura of money, which the

tenant, holding by knight's fer\ice, grp.nd ferjeanfy, or
other tenure, (^for which homage or legal fervice is

due), and being at full age at the death of his an-

ceftor, paid unto his lord at his entrance. See Primkr.
Though reliefs had their original while feuds ucie

only life eftates, yet they continued after feuds became
hereditary ; and were therefore looked upon, very juft-

ly, as one of the greateft grievances of tenure : efpe-

cially when, at the firll, they were merely arbitrary

and at the will of the lord ; fo that, if he plenftd to de-

mand an exorbitant relief, it was in cficia to difinherit

the heir. The Englifh ill brooked this confequence of
thRJr newly adopted policy -, and therefore William the

Conqueror by his laws afcertained the rcUef, by direct-

ing (in imitation of the Danilh heriots), that a certain

quantity of arms, and habiliments of war, ihould be paid

by the earls, barons, and vai afours refpediv< ly ; and,

if the latter liad no arms, they ihould pay 100' fliilUngs.

W'illiam Rufus broke through this compofilion, and again

demanded arbitrary uncertain reliefs, as due by the fco-

dal laws; thereby in efTcft obliginjif every heir to iiew-

purchafe or redeem his land : but his brother Henry I.

by the ch.arter before mentioned, rcfiored his father's

law ; and ordained, tliat the relief to be pjiid iliould be

according to the law fo cftablilhcd. and not an arbilraiy

redemption.— But afterr/ards, when, by ;m onlinance

in 27 HeruII. called the afftfe ofarms, it was provided,

that every man's annour (liould dcfcend to his heir, for

defence of the realm, and it thcrcbv became imprafti-

lablc
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Relieve cable to p.iy thefe acknowledgements in arms according

li to tlie laws of the Conqueror, the compofition was uni-

.^^'^-' "•,
verfally accepted of 1 00 ihillings for every IvT.ight's fee,

'
as we find it ever after ellabliilied. But it mull be re-

membered, that this relief was only then payable, if the

heir at the death of his anceftor had attained his full

age of 21 years.

To RELIEVE l/ie GCABD, is to put frelh men up-

on guard, which is generally every 24 hours.

To Relieve the Trenches, is to relieve the guard of

the trenches, by appointing thofe for that duty who

have been there before.

I'o Relieve the Sentries, is to put fre{h men upon

that duty from the guard, w hich is generally done every

two hours, by a corporal who attends the relief, to fee

that the proper orders are delivered to the foldier ^vho

relieves.

RELIEVO, or Relief, in Sculpture, Stc. is the

projefture or ftanding out of a figure which arifes pro-

minent from the ground or plane on which it is formed
;

'vhether that figure be cut with the chifel, moulded, or

call.

There are three kinds or degrees of relievo, viz. alto,

hafl'o, and demi-relievo. The alto-relievo, called alfo

haut-relief, or high-relievo, is when the figure is formed

after nature, and projefts as much as the life. Baffo-

relievo, bafs-relief, or low-relievo, is when the ivork is

raifed a little from the ground, as in medals, and the

frontifpieces of buildings ; and particularly in the hifto-

ries, feftoons, foliages, and other ornaments of friezes.

Demi-relievo is when one half of the figure rifes from

the plane. When, in a baflbrelievo, there are parts that

ftand clear out, detached fiom the rell, the work is call-

ed a demibajfo.

In architefture, the relievo or projefture of the orna-

ments ought always to be proportioned to the magnitude

of the building it adorns, and to the diftance at ^vhich

it is to be viewed.

Relievo, or Relief, in Painting, is the degree of

boldnefs with which the figures I'eem, at a due dillance,

to Hand out from the ground of the painting.

The relievo depends much upon the depth of the fha-

dow, and the ftrength of the light ; or on the height of

the different colours, bordering on one another ; and
particularly on the difference of the colour of the figure

from that of the ground : thus, when the light is fo dif-

])ofed as to make the nearell parts of the figure advance,

and is well diffufed on the maffes, yet infenfibly diminilh-

ing, and terminating in a large fpaclous Ihadow, brought

off infenfibly, the relievo is faid to be bold, and the

clair obfcure well underllood.

*DeNatu- RELIGION (Religio), is a Latin word derived,
''" ^"

.. according to Cicero *, from rcle^ere, " to re-confider ;"

rum. hb.iu- °-- • . •5. ' - - '

tion which we feel on our minds from the relation Ln R-c'i:

Avhich we iland to fonie fuperior power. In either cafe,
*~~1

the import of the word religion is different from that of

but according to Servius and moll modern grammarians,

from rcligare, " to bind fall." The reafon afligned by
the Roman orator for deducing religio from relego, is in

thefe words, " qui autem omnia, qua; ad cultum deorum
perlinerent, diligenter retraftareiit, et taiiquam relege-

rent, funt di61i religioji ex relegcndo." The reafon

given by Strvius for his derivation of the word is,

" quod menteni religio r-ligel." If the Ciceronian ety-

mology be the true one, the word religion will denote

the diligent lludy of whatever pertains to the worlhip

of the gods ; but according to the other derivation,

which we are inclined to piefer, it denotes that obliga-

theology, as the former figiiifie
difu-i

iber of pi'ac^ical juifl-ed

duties, and the latter a fyflem of fpeculative truths, from theo-

Theology is therefore the foundation of religion, or the '"gX-

fcience from which it fprings ; for no man can tludy

what pertains to the worfliip of fuperior pov.ers till he
believe that fuch powers exift, or feel any obligation on
his mind from a relation of which he know s nothing.

This idea of religion, as dillinguilhed from theology,

comprehends the duties not only of thofe more refined

and eomplicated fyftems of theifm or polythelfm which
have prevailed among civilized and enlightened nations,

fuch as the polytheilm of the Greeks and Romans, and

the theifm of the Jews, the Mahometans, and the Chtif-

tians ; it comprehends every fentiment of obligation

which human beings have ever conceived themfelves un-

der to fuperior powers, as well as all the forms of wor-

fliip which have ever been pradtifed through the world,

however fantaftic, imm.oral, or abfurd. ,

Wl-.en we turn our eyes to this feature of the human It is an im»

characler, we find it peculiarly interefting. Mankind poft'nt f"<?-

are dillinguifhed from the brutal tribes, and elevated toJ"^<^f "^P*'

a higher rank, by the rational and moral faculties with*^" ^ ""''

wliich they are endowed ; but they are Hill more widely

dillinguiflied from the inferior creation, and more high-

ly exalted above them, by being made capable of reli-

gious notions and religious fentiments. The flighteil

knowledge of hiftory is fufEcient to inform us, that reli-

gion has ever had a powerful influence in moulding the

lentiments and manners of men. It has fomelimts dig-

nified, and fometimes degraded, the human charafter.

In one region or age it has been favourable to civiliza-

tion and refinement ; in another, it has occafionally

cramped the genius, depraved the morals, and deformed

the manners of men. The varieties of religion are innu-

merable ; and the members of every dirtinft fefl mull

view all who differ from them, as more or lefs miflaken

with refpecl to the mofl; important concerns of man. Re-

ligion feems te be congenial to the heart of man ; for

wherever human fociety fubCfts, there we are certain of

finding religious opinions and fentiments. 4
It mull, therefore, be an importtnt fubjecl of fpecu- T'"'^* 1"^'"'

lation to the man and the phliofopher to confider (];e
''"""""

origin of religion ; to inquire. How far religion in ge-

neral has a tendency to promote or to injure the order

and happinefs of fociety ? and, above all, to examine,

What particular religion is befl calculated to produce a

happy influence on human life ?

We ihall endeavour to give a fatisfaftory anfwer to

each of thefe quellions ; referving to the article Theo-
logy the conlideration of the dogmas of that particular

religion which, from our prefent inquiries, fhall appear

to be true, and to have the happleft influence on human
life and manners. s

I. The foundation of all religion rells on the belief off '^e

tl)« exiflence of one or more fuperior beings, who govern
"'"'" "^

the world, and upon whom the happinefs or mifery of^f religion,

mankind ultimately depends. Of this belief, as it may
be faid to have been univerfal, there feem to be but

three fources that can be conceived. Either the image

of Deity mull be flamped on ihe mind pf every human
being, the favage as well as the fage ; or the founders

of fotietics, and other eminent perlbr>8, tracing, by the

efforts

ng re-.

iigion.
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efioits of Uieir own re.ifon vifible effects to invifible

' caufes, muft have difcovered the exiftence of fuperior

powers, and communicated the difcovery to their aflb-

chles and followers ; or, hftly, the univerfal belief in

fiich pouers muft have been derived by tradition from a

primicval revelation, communicated to the progenitors

of the human race.

One or other of thefe hypothefes mull be true, be-

caufe a fourth cannot be framed. But ive have elfe-

where (Polytheism, N" 2.) examined the reafoning

which has been employed to eftablirti the fuft, and (hewn

that it proceeds upon falfe notions of human nature.

We tliould likewife pronounce it contrary to faft, could

we believe, on the authority of fome of its patrons, who
are not afliaraed to contradict one another, that the

Karatfchatkans, and other uibcs, in the loiveft Hate of

reafoning and morals, have no ideas whatever of Deity.

We proceed, therefore, to confider the fecond hypothe-

cs, which is much more plaufible, and will bear a flridl-

er fcruliny.

That the exlftence and many of tlie attributes of the

Deity are capable of rigid demonilration, is a truth

which cannot be controverted either by the philofopher

or the Chvillian ; for " the invifible things of Him from

the creation of the world are clearly feen, being under-

ftood by the things that are made, even His eternal

power and Godhead," (fee Metaphysics, Part III.

chap. vi. and Theology, N" 8, 9.). But furely it

would be rafli to infer, either that every truth for which,

when it is known, the ingenuity of man can frame a de-

nianftration, is therefore difcoierahie by human fagacity,

or that all the truths which have been difcovered by a

Nexvton or a Lode might therefore have heen difcoveved

by untaught barbarians. In mathematical fcience, there

are few demonftrations of eafier comprehenfion than that

(^ven by Euclid, of the theorem of which Pythagoras

is the reputed author •, yet no man ever dreamed that a

boy capable of being made to underftand that theorem,

muft therefore have fagacity equal to the fage of Samos ;

or that fuch a boy, having never heard of the relation

bet'veen the hypothenufe and other two fides of a rightt

angled trian^rle, would be likely to tlifccver that the

iquare of the former is precifely equal to the fum of the

fquares of the latter, juft fo it leeras to be w-ith the

fundamental truths of theology. Tliere can hardly be

conceived a demonftration lefs intricate, or more con-

clufive, than that which the man of fcience employs to

prove the exiftence of at leafl one God, poiTeded of

boundlefs power and pcrfeft wifdom. And could we
fuppofe that the human race had remained witliout any

knowledge of God in the world, till certain lucky indi-

viduals had by fome means or other made themfelves

mafters of the rules of logic, and the philofophy of

caufes, there can be no doubt but that thefe individuals

might have diftovered the exiftev.ce of fuperior powers,

and communicated ih-ir difcovery to their affociates and

followers. But this ijppofition cannot be admitted, as

it is con;radi£\c4 by the evidence of all hiftory. No
nation or tribe has ever been found, in which there is

not reafon to believe tliat fome notions were entertained

of fuperior and invifible pwvers, upon which depends

the liappincfs or mifery of mankind : and from the moft

luthcntic records of antiquity, it is apparent that very

'ure principle-, of tl'.eifm prevaikd in foniE nations lo'ig

Vol. XVII. Part JL
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before the rules of logic, and the philofophy of caufes, Rcligiou

^vere thought of by any people under heaven. '—v~—
The fuppolition betbrc us is inadmiflible upon other

accounts. Some modern philofophers have fancied that

the original progenitors of mankind were left entirely to

themfelves from the moment of their crsation j that they

wandered about for ages without the ufe of fpeech and

in the loweft ftate of favagifm ; but t'nat they gradually-

civilized themfelves, and at lail ftumbled upon the con-

trivance of making articulate founds fignificant of ideas,

which was follo\ved by the iuvenlion of arts and icien-

ces, with all the blellings of religion and legiflalion in

their train. But this is a wild reverie, inconliltent with

the phenomena of human nature.

It is a well known fact, that a man blind from hii

birth, and fuddenly made to fee, would not by means of

his newly acquired fenfe difcem eitlier the magnitude or

figure or diltance of objefts, but would conceive every

thing ^vhich communicated to him vifible feafations as

infeparably united to his eye or liis mind (See Met.^-
PHYSlcs, N° 49—53). How long his fenfe of fight

would remain in fuch an imperfefl ilate, we cannot po-

fitively fay ; but from attending to the vifible fenfations

of infants, we are confident that weeks, if not months,

elapfe before they can diilinguilli one thing from ano-

ther. We have indeed been told, that Chefelden's fa-

mous patient, though he %v3S at firi^ in the ftate which

we have defcribed, learned to diftinguilh objefts by
fight in the courfe of a few hours, or at the moft of a few

days : but admitting this to a certain extent to be true, it

may eafily be accounted for. The difeafe called a cata-

raB does not always occafion total blindnefs j but let

us fuppofe the eyes of this man to have been fo com-
pletely dimmed as to communicate no fenfation what-

ever upon being expofed to the rays of light j ftill we
muft remember that he had long poftefled the power of

loco-motion and all his other fenfes in perfection. He
was therefore well acquainted with the real, i. e. the

tangible magnitude, figure, and diftance of many ob-

jeifs j and having been often told that the things which

he touched would, upon his acquifilion of fight, com-
municate new fenfations to his mind, differing from

each other according to the diftance, figure, and mag-
nitude of tlie objects by whicli they were occafioned,

he would foon learn to infer the one from the other,

and to diftinguilh near objects by means of his Gght.

The progenitors of the human race, however, if left

to themfelves from the moment of their creation, had

not the fame advantages. When they firft opened

their eyes, they had neither moved, nor handled, nor

heai-d, nor fmelled, nor ta^>ed, nor had a fingle idea or

notion treafared op in their memories ; but were in all

thefe refpefts in the ftate of newborn infants. Now
we fliould be glad to be in/oi-med by thofe fages who
have conduced mankind through many generations in

which they were niunim el turpe pccHs to tliat happy pe-

riod when they invented language, how the firft men
were taught to diflinguifti ohjefts by their fenfe of

fight, and hoxv they contrived to Ih-e till this moft ne-

ctffary faculty was acquired ' It does not appear that

men are like brutes, provided with a number of liiftinfts

which guide them blindfold and ^vithcuf experience to

^vhatcver is ncccffary for their own prefcrv^^tion (fee

Instinct) : On the contrary, all vovagert tell us that,

4T .
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able to the

-writings cf

in (Iran^i ai.d uninhabited countries, tney liare not ven-

' tu!e to tafte unknown friuts unlefs tliey perceive that

thc(c fruits are eaten by the fo«U of the air. But -.vilh-

out the aid of iiiftincV, or of fome other guide equally

to be depended upon, it is not in our pov.er to conceive

liow men dropt from the hands of their Creator, and

left from that inftant wholly to ihemfelves, could move

a fipjie ftep without the moft imminent danger, or

even Itretch out their hands to lay hold of that food

tvhich we may fuppofe to have been -placed ivilhin

their reach. They could not, for many days, diftin-

guifli a precipice from a plane, a rock from a pit, or a

river from the meadows throu<7h ivhich it rolled. And
in fuch circumltances, how c^uld they poffibly exift,

tin their fenfe of light had acquired fuch perfeftion as

lo be a fufficient guide to all their neccffa.y motions ?

Can any confiftent thcift fuppofe that the God whofe

goodiiefs is fo confpicuoufly difplayed in all his works,

would leave his noblell creature on earth, a creature for

whofc comfort alone many other creatures feem to have

hccn formed, in a fituation fo forlorn as this, where his

wmediate dellvuclion appears to be inevitable ? No !

This fuppcliion cannot he formed, becaufe mankind

flill exift.

Will it then be faid, that when God formed the firft

men, he not only gave them organs of fenlation, and

fouls capable of arriving by difcipline at the exercife of

reafcn, but that he alfo imprefled upon their minds

adequate ideas and notions of every objeft in which

they were inttretted ; brought all their organs, external

and internal, at once to their utmoil pofiible Itate of per-

feftion ; taught them inftantaneoufiy the laws of reaibn-

ing J
and, in one word, flored their minds with every

branch of ufeful knowledge ? This is indeed our ow-n

opinion ; and it is pcrfeclly agreeable fo what we are

taught by the Hebrew- lawgiver. When God had

formed Adam and Eve, Mofes does not fay that he

left them lo acquire by flow degrees the ufe of their

lenfes and reafoning powers, and to dillinguilli as they

could fruits that were falutary from thole that were

poifonous. No : he placed them in a garden where

fvery tree but one bore fruit fit for food ; he warned

•tiiem particularly againlf the fruit of that tree ; he

brought before them the various p.nira?.ls which roamed

through the gaidcn ; he arranged thefe animals into

their proper genera and fpecies ; and by leaching Adam
to give them names, he communicated to the tirft pair

the elements of language. This conde.cen.fion appears

in every refpeft worthy of perfect; benevolence ; and

indeed without it the helplefs man and woman could

TiOt have lived one whole week. Eut it cannot be fup-

pofcd, that amidft fo much ufeful iiifiruflion the gra-

cious Creator would negleft lo communicate to his ra-

tional creatures the knowledge of himfelfj to inform

ihcra of their own origin, and the relation in which

they flood to him ; and to Hate in the plained terms

the duties Incumbeitt on them in retiurn for fo much
goodncfs.

In what manner all this knowledge was communica-

ted, cannot be ctrlainly known. It may have been in

either of the following ways conceivable by us, or in

others of wliich we can form no conception. God may
iiave miraculoufly ftored the minds of the firfl pair with

adequate ideas and notions of fenfible and intelieclual

objeAs j and then by an internal operation of his own

Spirit have enabled them to exert at once their raliotial Rf':-; '

faculties fo as to difcover his txiftence and attributes,' •
'

together with the relation in which as creatures they

flood to him their Almiglity Creator. Or, af;er ren-

daring them capable of dillir.guilhing objefts by means
of their fenfes, of comparing their ideas, and underiland-

ing a language, he may have exhibited himfelf under
forae fenfible emblem, and condufted them by degrees

from one branch of knoivledge to another, as a fchool-

marter conducts his pupils, till they were fufficiently

acquainted with every thii.g relating to their o^vn hap-

pinefs, and duty, as rational, moral, and religious crea-

tures. In determining the queftion before us, it is of
no importance whether infinite wifdora adopted either

of thefe methods, or fome other different from them,

both which tve cannot conceive. The ordinary procefs

in which men acquire knowledge is, by the laws of their

nature, extremely tedious. They cannot reafon before

their minds be llored with ideas and notions ; and they

cannot acquire thefe but through the medium of their

fenfes long exercifed on external objecls.
jj

The progenitors of the human race, left to inform But uhe-
themfelves by this procefs, muft have inevitably perifhed 'her int«r.

before they had acquired one diftmft notion ; and it is'"!"
'^^'"*'^'

the fame thing with refpefl to the origin of religion, "^J^'u"^*
whether God prefcrvcd them from deflruflion by an rovelation.

internal or exlerr.cl revelation. If he ftored theirminds

at once with the rudiments of all ufeful knowledge, and
rendered them capable of exerting their rational facul-

ties, fo as, by tracing eSFscls to their caufcs, to difcover

his being and attributes, lie revealed himfelf to them as

certainly as he did afterwards to Mofes, when to him he

co^defcended In fpeak face to face. ,,
If this reafoning be admitted as fair and conclufive,SucIi a re-

and ive apprehend that the principles on which it pro- ^''''•"'°"

ceeds cannot be confidered as ill-founded, we have ad-""",
""*""

vsnced fo far as to prove that mankind muft have been
i,3ptig,( ^p

originally enlightened by a revelation. But it is fcarcepoftcriiy.

necelTary to obferve, that this revelation muft have been

handed down through fucceeding generations. It cculd

not fail to reach the era of the deluge. It is not abfurd

to fuppofe, that lie who fpake from heaven to Adam,
fpake alfo to Noah. And both the revelation which had

been handed down to the pofldiluvian patnarch by tra-

dition, and that which was communicated immediately

to hjmfelf, would be by Kim made known to his defcen-

dants. Thus it appears almoft impolTible that fome p^.rt

of the religious fentiments of mankind ftiould not have

been derived from revelation •, and that not of the reli-

gious fentiments of one particular family or tribe, but of

almoft all the nations of the earth.
j

.

This conclu.loa, >vhich ive have deduced by fair rea- The auiho
foning from the benevolence of God and tl;e nature ofrity of the

man, is confirmed by the authority of the Jewilh and '^^'^.''^ ^'^'^

Chriftian Scriptuies, which are entitled to more im-r " '*"

plicit credit than all the otner recordset ancient hi- g^c.

ftory.

When we review the internal and external evidence

of the authenticity of thefe facred books, we cannot for

a moment hefilate to receive them as the genuine word
ofGod. If we examine their internal charai5ler, they

ever)-where appear to be indeed the voice of Heaven.
The creation of the world—the manner in which this

globe was firft peopled—the deluge which fwept aivay

its inhabitants—the fucceeding views of the llate of

^pankiitd
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fcrit was
otherwife

impfffible

to impcfe

them on the

lews in the

era to

wh (.h they

relate, or

iiklnd in the next ages after the deluge— llie calling
" of Abrr.hair.—the Icgilialion of Mofes—the whole fe-

ries of events which bcfcl the Jewifh nation—the pre-

pciecies—the appearance of Jefus Chrilt, and the pro-

mulgation of his gofpe!, as explnined to us in the Scrip-

tures—form one (eries, which i«, in the higheil degree,

illutlrRtive of the power, wifdom, and goodnels of the

Supreme Being.

WHiile it muft be allowed that the human mind is

ever prone to debafe the fublime principles of true reli-

gion by enthufiafm and fuperftition, reafon and can-

dour will not for a moment hefitate to acknowledge, that

the whole lyliem of revelation reprefenls the Supreme
Being i:\ the moll fublime and amiable light : thai, in

!T, religion appears efientially conneifled with morality :

that the legiflalive code of Mofes was fuch as no legif-

Litor ever formed and etlabliflied among a people e-

•jually rude and uncultivaied : that the manners as.d

morals of the Jews, vicious and favage as they may in

fome inftances appear, yet merit a much higher cha-

rafter than thofc either- of their neighbours, or of ahnofl;

any other nation, whofe circumifasices and ciiarafter

tvere In otiier refpefts fimilar to theirs : that there is an

infinite difierence between the Scripture prophecies and
the oriicles and preJiilions v/hich prevailed among h.ea-

then nstior.s : and that the n;iracles recosded in thofe

Tvritings v.hich we efteem facred were attended with

circumftances which entitle them to he ranked in a \'cry

different clafs from thofe which enthufiafm and impof-

ture have fabricated among other nations. SeeMiRi-
ci.E and Prophecy.

But as the evidence of the divine origin of the primae-

val religion reils particularly on the authority of thefirft

five books of the Old Teilament, it may be thought

incumbent on us to fupport our reafoning on this fub-

jeft, by proving, that the author of thofe books v.-"s

indeed infpired by God. This we (liall endeavour to

do by one decifive argument ; for the nature of the ar-

ticle, and the limits prefcribed us, admit not of our en-

tering into a minute detail of all that has been written

on the divine legation of Mofes.

If the mi'.acles recorded in the bock of Exodus, and
the other writings of the Hebrew la'.vgiver, were really

))erformcd •, if the tlrll born of the Egyptians were all cut

off in one night, as is there related •, and if the children

of Ifrael paffed through the Red fea, th.e waters being

divided, and forming a wall on their right hand and on
their left— it mud neceiTarily be granted, that Mofes 'as
fcnt by God ; becaufe nothing lefs than a divine power
was fufficitiit to perform fuch wonderfiil works. But
he who fuppofes that thofe works were never performed,

mult affirm that the books recording them werc/'.rgei/,

either at the era in which the miraclts are faid to have
been wrought, or at fome fubfequent era : There is no
other alternative.

That they could not be forged at the era in which
they 3tRrm the miracles to have been wrought, a wry
few rcilcilions will make incontrovertibly evident. Thefe
books inform the people for v.hofe ufe 'hey were written,

tliat their author, after having inflicled various plag'.ies

upon Pharaoh and his fu'r.ieCiS, brought them, to the

number of 6co,ooo, out of Egypt with a high hand
;

that they were led by a pillar of cloud through the day,

and by a pillar of fire through the night, lo the brink

cf the Red fea, where they were almofl overtaken by

the Egyptians, who had purfued them with cliariot* Religion,

and horics ; that, to make a way for their cfcape, Mofes ^—v—-^

Ihetched out his rod over the fea, which was immediate-
ly divided, and permitted thcra to pafs through on dry
ground, between two walls of ivater ; and that the E-
gyptians, purfuing and going in after ibem to the midlc
ot the fea, were all drowned by the return of the waters^

to their ufual Hate, as foon as the Hebrews arrived at,

the further fliore. Is it pofTible now that Mofes or any
other man could have perfuaded 6oo,oco perfons, how-
ever barbarous and illiterate we fuppofe them, that they
had been witneiTes of all thefe wonderful norks, if no
luch ^vorks had been performe-.i I Could any art or elo-

quence perfuade all the inhabitants of Edinburgh and
Leith, that they had yeflerday walked on dry ground
through the Frith to Kinghorn, the waters being di-

vided and formiiig a wall on their right hand and on their

left r If this quellion mull be anfwered in the negative,

it is abfoluteiy impoffible that the books of Mofes, fup-

pofing them to have been forged, could have been re-

ceived by the people who were alive when thofe won-
ders are faid to have been wrought.

Let u> now inquire, whether, if they be forgeries,
j^ ^^^ j,-,jp

thty could have been received as authentic at any fub- p-riod.

fequent period 5 and we (hall foon find this fuppoCtion
as impoffible as the former. 'J'lie books claiming Mofes
for their author fpcak of themfelves as delivered by him,
and from his days kept in the ark of the covenant *

; an tDeut.XTx:.
ark, which, upon this fuppofilioii, had no exiftence prior ^—1;.

to the forgery. 'J'hey fpeak of ihemftlves likewile, not
only as a hillory of miracles wrought by their author,
but as the ftatutes or municipal law of the nation, of
which a copy was to be always in the poiTelfion of tile

prieih, and another in that of tlie fuprcrae magillrate f. f Deut.

Now, in whatever aga we fuppofe thefe books lo have "^"'ii- '»•

been forged, they could not poITibly be received as ati-

thentic 5 becaufe no copy of ihem could then be found
either with the king, with the priells, or in tiie ark,
though, as they contain the ftatute law of the land, it

is not conceiveable that, if they had exifted, they could
have been kept fecret. Could any man, at this day,
forge a book of flatutes for England or Scotland, and
icske it pafs upon thefe nations for the only book of fta-

tutes which they had ever kno\vn >. 'Was there ever

fince the world began a book of lliam llatutes, and thefe,

too, multifarious and burdenfome, impofedupon any peo-
ple as tlie only (tatutes by which they and their fatiiers

had been governed for ages ? Such a forgery is evident-

ly impolTible.

But the books of Mofes have internal proofs of au-

thenticity, which no other books of ancient flatutcs ever

had. They not only contain the la^vs, but alio give
an hiftoiical account cf their enadment, and the rtafons

upon which tliey were founded. Thus they tell us f, that 1 Ocn. r^ii.

the rite of ciicumcificn was inftitutcd as a mark of the

covenant between God and the founder of the Jewifli

nation, and thst the prnclice cf it was enforced by the

declaration of the Almighty, that every uncircumcifed
man-child (liculd be cut off from his people. They in-

form us that the annual folei^ily of the pafibvcr was
inflituted in commemoration of their delivcisncc when
God ficw, in one night, alt the firft burn of the Egyp-
tians; that the' firil-born of Ifrael, both of men and
ijeaft, were on the fame ocCafion dedicated for ever to

God, who took tb« Leviies inflead of the firrt-born of

4 T 2
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RcT-gion. the men'*; that this tribe ivss confecratcd as priefls, by

^^^J"";^ whofe liands alone the facrifices of the people were to

ri^d^Vurab
^^ offered ; that it was death for any perfon of a differ-

v.i:. ent tribe to approach the altar, or even to touch the ark.

of the covenant ; and that Aaron's budding rod was

kept in the ark in memory of the wonderful delfrudlion

of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, for their rebellion againft

the priefthood.

Is it poffible now, if all thefe things had not been

praftifed among the Hebrews from the era of Mofes,

with a retrofpeft to the fignal mercies which they are

faid to commemorate, that any man or body of men
could have perfuaded a whole nation, by means of for-

ged books, that they had always religioully obferved

fuch inflitutions > Could it have been poflible, at any pe-

riod pofterior to the Exodus, to pevfuade the Ifraelites

that they and their fathers had all been circumcifed on

the eighth day from their birth, if they had been confci-

ous themfelves that they had never been circumcifed at

all? or that the paflbver was kept in memory of their

deliverance from Egyptian bondage, if no fuch kllival

was known among them ?

But let us fuppofe that circumcifion had been prac-

tifed, and all th,eir other rites and ceremonies obferved

from time immemorial, ivithout their knowing any rea-

fon of fuch inftitutions : flill it mud be confclTed, that

the forger of thefe books, if they ivere forged, con-

lfru6led his narrative in fuch a manner as that no man
of common fenfe could receive it as authentic. He fays

it was death to touch the ark I As fuch an affertion was
never heard of before, and as the ritual he was endea-

vouring to make them efteem facred was oppreflively

multifarious ; furcly fome daring fpirit would have ven-

tured to put his veracity to the teli by moving the ark

and even offering facrifices ; and fuch a left would at

once have expofed the impofture. The budding rod,

too, and the pot of manna, which, though long prefer-

vedi "'ere never before heard of, muft have produced
inquiries that could not fail to end in deleflion. Thefe
books fpeak likewife of weekly fabbaths, daily facrifices,

:i yearly cxjiiation, and monthly feftivals, all to be kept
in remembrance of great things, particularly fpecified as

ilone for the nation at an early period of its exiftence.

If this was not the cafe, could the forger of the books
have perfuaded the people that it really was fo ? The
enlightened reafoners of this nation would be offended

were we to compare them with the ancient Ifraelites
;

but furely they will not fay that we are partial to that

people, if we bring them to a level with the moft favage

tribes of the Ruffian empire, who profefs Chriftianity ?

Now, were a book to be forged containing an account
of many ftrange things done a thoufand years ago in

Siberia by an Apollonius, or any other pliilofopher or
hero, numbers of the barbarians inhabiting that coun-
try would, we doubt not, <:ive implicit credit to the

legend: But were the author, in confirmation of liis na-
istive, to alfirm, that all the Siberians liad from that

day to this kept facred the firfl day of the ^veek in me-
mory of his hero ; that th.ey had all been baptized or

cifcumcifcd in his name; -that in their -.niblic judica-

torJuss they had fworn Ijy his name, and upon that very

. book >v))ich they had never feen before ; and that the

vet,\,^OHft l?ook was I'leir law and their gofpel, by which
fgr a thoufand years back the aftions of the whole people

had been regulated—furely the grolTeft favage among

them would rejedl with contempt and indignation a for- Religion.

gery fo palpable. ^~*~v" '

If this reafoning be conclufive, the books of Mofes
muft indubitably be authentic, and he himfelf muft have

been infpired by the fpirit of God. But this point be-

ing eftablithed, the queftion refpefling the origin of the

primaeval religion is completely anfvvered. The writer

of the book otGenefis informs us, that Adam and Noah
received many revelations from the Author of their be-

ing, and that their religion was founded on the princi-

ples of the pureft theifm. How it degenerated among
the greater part of their defcendants into the grofieli

idolatry, has been fliown at large in another place. See

PoLYTHf;iSM. \-j

II. Having thus anfwered the flrft queftion propofed Of ilie in-

for difcufllon in the prefent article, we now proceed to*'''!"5^ °'^^

confider the fecond, and to inquire whether and how far j-gj,-^'™

religious fentiments have a tendency to injure or to pro-

mote the welfare of fociety ? This is a fubjcdl of the

utnioft importance ; and if we prove fuccefsful in our in-

quiries, we fhall be enabled to determine whether the

governors of mankind ought carefully to fupport rehgi-

ous eftabliftiments, or whether the philofopher who calls

himfelf a citizen of the world, and profefles to feel the

moft eager defire to promote the interefls of his fpecies,

afts coniirtently when he labours to exterminate rehgion

from among men.

A celebrated French financier*, a man of abilities » ;i/. ;\t,^.,

and virtue, who has publilhed a book on the importance ker.

of religious opinions, labours to fliow that religious efta-

bliftiments are indifpenfably neceffary for the maintenance

of civil order, and demontiratcs how weak the influence

of political inftitutions is on the marals of mankind •, but

he refufes to review the hiftory of paft ages in order to

difcover how far religious opinions have aftually been in-

jurious or beneficial to the welfare of fociety ; choofmg

rather to content himfelf with the refult of a ferles of

metaphyfical difquifitions.

We admire the fpirit which induced a man ^vho had

fpent a confiderable part of his life amid the hurry of

public bufinefs, to become the ftrenuous advocate of re-

ligion -, but we cannot help thinking that, notwithlland-

ing the eloquence, the acutenefs, and the knowledge of

mankind which he has difplaycd, his refufing to admit

the evidence of fafts, concerning the influence of reli-

gion on fociety, may pofTibly be regarded by its enemies

as a tacit acknowledgment that the evidence of fafls

wcr.ld be unfavourable to the caufe which he wifties to

defend. The fallacy of general reafonings, and the in-

utility of metaphyfics for the purpofes of life, are fo uni-

verfally acknoivledged, that they have long been the

theme of declamation. Though the abufes of religion,

as well as the abufcs of reafon, the perverfion of 'iny uVthefcTp.
of the principles of the human mind, and the mifap-ticon ac
plication of the gifts of Providence, may have often ™"nt ofthe

produced «ffe£ls hurtful to the virtue and the happinefs"*'"'^?^"^

ot mankmd
; yet, after tracing religion to a divme on- ''

gi", wc cannot, for a moment, allow ourfelvcs to think

that the primary tendeiicy of religion muft be hoftile

to tlic intereft of fociety, or that it is neceffary to view

it abftraftly in order that we may not behold it in an

odious light. Often has the fceptic attacked religion

with artful malice ; but perhaps none of his attacks has

been fo (kilfully dircfted as that which has fidl ridi-

culed the ?.bf.irdity of the moft abfiird fuperftilions,

ai'.d

iS

'Triumphs
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anJ ailerwarJs laboured to prove that the mod abfurd

fyilera of polylheifm is more favourable to the intcrcils

of locitty than tiie purell and molt lublime thcifni. In-

ftances in which the abufe of religion had tended to

deprave the human heart, and had led to the moll

ftiocking crimes, have been alfiduoufly coUcfted, and

difplayed In all the aggravating colours in which elo-

quence could array them, till at length even the friends

of true religion have been aballied ; and it has become
a famioiable opinion, that nothing but felf-interell or

bigotry can prompt men to reprefent religion as the

friend of civil order. But let us try if, by a candid

confideration of what effects have refulted to fociety

from religious principles, in general, without compa-
ring thefe with regard to truth or falfehood, we can

advance any thing to vindicate the character of reli.

gion-

Notions of Deity in general, of various orders of di-

vinities, of their moral charadter, of their influence on
human life, of a future llate, and of the immortality

of tlie human foul, conftitute the leading articles of re-

ligion. Let us view thefe together with the rites to

which they have given rile ; and we may perhaps be en-

abled to form fome well-grounded notions on this im-

portant point.

I. Having proved that the fird religious principles

entertained by men were derived from revelation, it is

impoffible to Ibppofe that they could produce effetts in-

jurious to fociety. If religion of any kind has ever lef-

fened the virtue or diiturbed the peace of men, it nuilt

•have been that religion which fprings from a belief in

a multitude of fuperior powers actuated by pafiions, and

of whom fome were conceived as benevolent and others

as malicious beings. That fuch fentiments Ihould have

produced vices unknown in focieties ^vhere pure theifm

is profciTed, ••vill be readily admitted. Even the few

atheijls who live in Chriitian or Mahometan countries

are retrained by the laws, by a dedre to promote the

honour of the fei5t, and by many other confideralions,

trom indulging in praftices which the example of the

talle gods of antiquity fanftioned in their votaries. Bat
in determining the prefent queftion, we muft not com-
pate the virtues of the pagan world with thofe of indi-

vidnal atheifts in modern Europe, but with thofe of

imlions profcffing atheifm ; and fuch nations are nowhere
to be found. We can however eafily conceive, that in

a fociety unawed by any notions of God or a future (tate,

no fuch laws would be enaiEtcd as thofe which rellrain

the fenfual appetites ; of which the criminal indulgence

was one of the greatefl ftigmas on the pagan worfmp of

antiquity. In luch focieties, therefore, thoie vices would
be practifed conflantly to which paganifm gave only an
occafional fanclion ; and many others, in fpiteof the

utmoft vigilance of human laws, would be perpetrated

in ferret, which the mod profligate pagans viewed with
horror. Confcicnce, though acting with all her energy,

would not be able to command anv regard to the laws

of morality : In j virtue would be known ; fecial order

would be nowhere obferved ; the midnight aflaflm

would everywhete be found-, and in the general fcrarable

mankind would be exterminated from the face of the

earth.

The worft fpecies of paganifm, even that ivhich pre-

vails among favages who worHiip evil fpirits, affords

greater (ccurity than this. It is indeed (hocking to
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think that demons Ihould be worfliipped, wliile deities, Re!Jg:of.,

^vho are regarded as being all benevolenc6, are treated *~r^.~ '

with contempt : And it has been alked. If the i"t'ucr.i.e^^,^y,j'[jg

of fuch religious fentiments on the moral pradtice of tlie more ma-
idolaters muft not naturally be, to caufe them to treat lign-ant

their friends and benefaftors with ingratitude, and to'l^^^that

humble themfelves with mean fubmiffion before a power- '^'^'i'*.PIT * moft ab-
ful enemy ?

,-„,.j |„g,.
They do not appear to have produced fuch effeftjml'n.

on the morality of the favages by whom they were en-

tertained. The benevolent deities were negle£led, only
becaufe their benevolence was nectffary. A voluntary-

favour merits a grateful return : a deCgned injury pro-
vokes refentment. But when you become, by accident,

the initrument of any man's good fortune, the world
will fcarce confider him as owing you any obligation :

the done which brulfes your foot excites only a momen-
tary emotion of refentment. Thofe gods who could
not avoid doing good to men might not receive a pro-

fulion of thanks for their ferviccs ; and yet a favour
conferred by a human bcnefadtor commands the warm-
ed gratitude. But thofe rude tribes appear to have had
fo much wifdom as to confer a lefs abfolute malice on
their malevolent deities, than the benevolence which
they attributed to their more amiable order of fuperior

beings : though the latter could not poffibly do them
any thing but good, and that condantly

; yet the for-

mer were not under an equally indifpenfable necefTity of
perfevering in depredrng them under calamities. On
their malevolent deities they conferred a freedom of
agency which they denied to the benevolent. No won-
der, then, that they were more affiduous in paying,

their court to the one than to the other. They might
xvith as much propriety have thought of being grate-

ful to the boar or dag whofe fledi fupported them, as

to deities who vvere always benevolent, becaufe they
could not podibly be otherwife. Though negllgent
of fuch deities, this can fcarce be thought to have had
any tendency to render them ungrateful to benefac-

tors like themfelves. And yet, it muft not be dif-

fembled, that the American Indians, among whom
fuch religious fentiments have been found to prevail,

are liiid to be very little fenfible to the emotions of
gratitude. An Indian receives a prefent without think-

ing of making any grateful acknowledgments to the

bcltower. He pleafes his fancy or gratifies his appetite

with what you have given, without feeming to confider

himfelf as under the fmallcft obligation to vou for th&

It may be doubted, however, whether this fplrit of

ingratitude originates from, or is only collateral with,

tliat indifference which refufes adoration and wordup to

tlie benevolent divinities. If the former be aftually the

cafe, we mud acknowledge that thofe religious notions

which we now confider, though preferable to general

athtifm, are in this refpeifl unfriendly to virtue. But
if the Indi.ins may be thought to o^ve the ingratitude

for which they are didinguilhed to the opinion which
tl'.ey entertain of the exidence of a benevolent order of

deities, whofe benevolence is ncceffai-y and involuntary,

their ideas of tlie nature of their malevolent demons do
not appear to have jiroduced equal cfftfls on their mo-
ral fentiments. However fabmifllve to thofe dreaded

beings, they are far from fliowing the fame tame and

cowardly fubniidior, to their liuraan enemies : tovrtirds
'

' them
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them I'hey fcem rather to adopt the fcntlir.enls of their
' demons. Inveterate rancour and brutal fury, inhuman
cruelty and inconceivable cunning, are difpiayed in the

hcrtilities of tribes at war ; and we know not, after all,

if even tkefe fenliments do not owe fomewhat of their

force to llie intiuence of religion.

Yet let us remember thatthefe fame Indians have not

been always reprefented in fo unamiable a light ; or, at

leaft, other qualities have been afcribed to them which
fiem to be inconfiftent with thofe barbarous difpofitions.

They have been defcribed as peculiarly fufceptible of

conjugal and parental love j and he who is fo cannot be

dellitute of virtue.

2. But l<??.ving the religion of favages, of which very

little Is known wih certainty, let us proceed to examine
what is the natural intiuence of that mixed fyllem of

theology which reprefents to the, imagination of men a

number of fupcrior and inferior divinities, actuated by
the fame paffioiis and 'eelings with themfelves, and often

making ufe of their fuperior power and knowledge for

no other purpofe but to enable them to violate the hws
of moral order with impunity. This is the celebrated

polytheifm of the Greeks and Romans, and moft other

nations of antiquity (fee POLYTHEISM). Could its in-

fluence be favourable to virtue ?

At a firft view every perfort will readily declare, that

fuch a fyllem mull; have been friendly to profligacy. W
you commit the government of the univerfe, and the

infpeftion of human fociety, to a fet of beings who are

often difpofed to regard vice with a no lefs favourable

eye than virtue, and who, though there be an ellabliUi-

ed order by which virtue is difcriminated from vice, and
right from wrong, yet fcruple not to violate that order
in their own conduft

;
you cannot expeft them to require

in you a degree of reflitude of which they themfelves

appear incapable. A Mercury will not difcourage the
tiuevilli arts of the trader ; a Bacchus and a Venus can-
not frown upon debauchery 1 Msrs will behold with fa-

yage delight all the cruelties of war. The Thracians
indeed, one of the moft barbarous nations of antiquitv,

whofe ferocity was little if at all inferior to that of the
Indians who have been dillinguilLed as canibals, was the
favouiite nation of Mars •, among whom flood his pa-
lace, to which he repaired when about to mount his cha-
riot, and arm himfelf for battle. Even Jupiter, who had
been guilty, of fo many afls of tyrannical caprice, had
been engaged in fuch a multitude of amorous intrigue?,

and feemed to ow e his elevated ftation as monarch of the
fliy, not to fuperior goodnefs or wifdcm, but merely to
a fuperior degree of brutal force, could not be feared as

the avenger of crimes, or revered as the impartial rewar-
der of virtues.

That this fyftem had a pernicious effeft on morals,
and that, as compared with pure theifm, it was injuri-

ous to fociety, cannot be denied ; but yet, when con-
trailed with atheifm, it w.is not without its favourable
effefls. It was fo connefted with tlic order of fociety,

that, without its fupport, that order could fcarcc h?.ve
= been maintained. The young rake might perhaps ju-
ftify himfelf by the example of .lupiter, or Apollo, or
feme other amorous divinity ; the frail virgin or matron
might complain of Cupid, or hoaft of imitating Venus

;

and the thief might praftife his craft under the patron-
age of Mercury : But if we take the whole fyflem
together, if we confider with what views thofe deities

3

were publicly worfliipped, ivhat temples were raifed,

what rites inllituted, what facriiices offered, and what
Jerice confecrated ; we ihall perhaps find it necellary to

acknowledge that the general etfecls even of tliat mixed
and incoherent tVftem of polytheifm which prevailed

among the Greeks and Romans were favourable to fo-

ciety. To ftate a particular inftance ; the ancu'ia of

Mars and the Sre of Veita were -thought to fecure tlie

perpetuity of the Roman empire. As long as the fa-

cred oncile, ivhich had been dropped from heaven for

that benevolent purpofe, was fafely preferved in thofe

holy archives in which it had been depofited ; and as

long as the facrcd lire of ^'ella was kept burning, with-

out being once extinguilhed, or at leait fullered ta

remain for an inllant in that llate ; I'o long was Rome
to fubliif and llourilh. And, however, Ample and ab-

furd the idea which connected the profperlty of a na-

tion with the prefervation of a piece of wood in a cer-

tain place, or with the coniiant blazing of a tiame upon
an hearth

;
yet no faCt can be more certain, than that

the patriotifm and enthufiallic valour of the Romans,
ivhich we lo much extol and admire, were, in many in-

ifances, owing in no inconfiderable degree to the vene-

ration wliich they entertained for the anciUa and tl.>

veftal fire.

A numerous feries of fa£ls occur in the Roman hi-

.

ftory, which Qiow the happy effeils of their religious \

opinions and ceremonies on their lentiments conceming'
focial order and the public w elfare. How powerful

'

was the intiuence of the facramenlujti adminiftered to

the foldiers when they eniifted in the fcrvice of their

country ? The promiks made, the idea of the powers

invoked, and the rites performed on that occalion, pro-

duced lo deep and fo awful an impreffion on their mir.ds,

that no danger, nor diltrels, nor difcontent, could

prompt them to violate their engagemeirts. The re-

fponfes of the oracles, too, though the dictates of de-

ceit and impolliire, were often of lingular fervice to

thofe to whom they were uttered ; when they infpired

t!ie warrior, as he marched out to battle, with the con-

fidence of fuccels, they communicated lo him new vi-

gour, and more heroic valour, by which he was aclu-

ally enabled to gain, or at leaft to delerve, the fucceis

which they proniifed. Again, when in times of pub-
lic diftrefs, the augur and the piieft dirtded fome games
to be celebrated, certain lacrif ces to be oft'tred, or fome
other folemnities to be performed, in order to appeafe

the wrath of the offended deities ; it is plain that the

means were not at all fuitcd to accomplilli the end pro-

pofed by them; yet Hill they were iiighly beneficial.

When the attention of the whole people was turned en-

tirely to thofe folemnities by which the wrath of hea-

ven was to be averted, they were roufcd from that dc-

fpondency under which the ftnfe of the pubhc diltrcfs

or danger might have otherwife caufcd them to fink :

the public union was at the fimc time more clolcly ce-

mented, and tl)e hearts of the people knit together
;

and when perfuaded, that by propitiating the gods they

had removed the caufe of their dillrifs, they acquired

fuch caimnefs and ftrength of mind as enabled them to

take mote direfl and proper meafures for the fafety ot

the n-ule.

Could we view the ancient Greeks and Romans afl-

ing IB public or in private life under the influence of

that fyftem of fuperftition which prevailed among them ;

could

*4
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could ivc perceive how much it contributed to the

maintenance of civil order j could we behold Numa and

Lycurgus eftabliJhing their laws, which would other-

wife have met with a very different reception under

the fanclion of divinities
J
could ivc obferve all the be-

neficial effefts which arofe to communities from the ce-

lebration of religious ceremonies, -we (hould no longer

hefitatc to acknowledge, that thofe principles in the hu-

man heart by which we are fulceptible of religious fen-

timents, are fo eminently calculated to promote the hap-

pinefs of raar.kind, that even when perverted and abu-

icd, their influence is ftiil favourable.

The ideas which prevailed among the nations of the

heathen world concerning a future Hate of retribution

were, it muft be confeiTed, not very coneft. Some of

the poets, we believe, have repreiented them in no un-

fair light : both Homer and Virgil have condu4led their

heroes through the realms of Pluto, and have taken oc-

cafion to unfold to us the fecrets of thofe dreary abodes.

The fcenes are v.-ild and fanciful; the rewards of the

juil and virtuous are of no very refined or dignified na-

ture : and of the punillimenls intlicTied on the guilty, it

is often hard to fay for what ends they could be in-

flicted ; w'jietber to correiT and improve, or for the gra-

tification of revenge or whim : they arc often fo whim-
fical and unrullable, that they cannot with any degree

of propriety be afcribad to any caufe but blind Ehance

or wanton caprice. A great dog with three tongues,

a peevifh old boat man with a leaky ferry boat, de-

manding his freight in a furly tone, and an uxorious

monarch, arc objefls too familiar and ludicrous not to

degrade the dignity of thofe awful fce:ies which are

reprefcnted as the manfions of the dead, and to prevent

them from making a deu-p enough impreiTion on the

imaginr.tion. The actions and qualiiics too, for wliich

departed fpirits were admitted into Elyfium, or djom-
ed to the regions of lliffering, were not ahv.iys of fuch

a naV.ire as under a well-regulated government on earth

would hive been thought to merit reuard, or to be

\vorthy of punilhment. It was not alvays virtue or

%virdo:n which condacled to the Elyfian fields; or gain-

ed adraifri:>n into the fociety of the immortal gods.

—

Gaiimcde wr.s for a very different reafon promoted ,to

be the cup bearer of Jove ; and Hercules and Bacchus
could not furely plead that any merits of that kind en-

titled them to feats in the council, and at the banquets

of the immortals. That doflrine, likemfe, which re-

prefented mortals as hurried by fate to the commilTion

of crimes, which they could no more abSain from com-
mitting than the fword can avoft to obey the impulfe

of a powerful rmd furious arm plunging it into the breaft

of an unrefiQing antagoniit,' could not but produce ef-

fefls u-ifavourable to virtue : and it afforded a ready e.t-

cu*"- for the moil extravagant crimes.

Yet, after all, he who attentively confiders the ideas

of the Greeks and Ro-mns concerning the moral
government of the ivorld and a futuic ftate of rewsrds

and punifhmenls, will probably acknowledge, that their

general influence muft have been favourable to virtue and

moral order. Allow them to have been incorreft and

dafncd with abfurdity ; ftill they rcprefent puniflimenls

prepared for <uch qualities and aiflions as were injurious

to the wcl'are of fociety •, whilft, for thofe qualities which
rendered men eminently ure.*"ul in the world, they hold

forth a^^feward. Though incorrtrft, their ideas coa-
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cerning a future iiatc were exceedingly diftinft ; they Rf'ijion.

were not vague or general, but fuch as might be readi- '"'"'""v
'

ly conceived by tlie imagination, in all their circum-

ftances, as really exil'ling. When a man is told that

for fuch a deed he will be put to death, he may fl\ud-

der and be alarmed, and think of the deed as what he
mull by no means commit j but place before him the

fcene and the apparatus for his execution, call him to

behold fome other criminal mounting the IcafFold, ad-

drefflng his laft words in a wild fcrcam of defpair to

the furroanding fpeflalors, and then hiunching into

eternity—his horror of the crime, and his dread of the

punilhment, vrili now be much more powerfully excited.

In the fame manner, to encourage the foldicr marching
out to battle, or the mariner fetting fail under the pro-

fpeft of a florm, promlfe not, merely in general terras,

a liberal reward ; be Hire to fpecify the nature of the

reward which you mean to bcftow ; defcribe it fo as that

it may take hold on the imagination, and may rife in

oppofi'ion to the images of death and danger with which
his courage is to be aiTailed.

If thefe phenomena of the human mind are fairly

flated, if it Ije true that general ideas produce no very

powerful effects on the fentiments and difpolilions of

the human heart, it mull then be granted, that though

the fcenes of future reward and punilliraent, which the

heathens confidered as prepared for the righteous and
the wicked, were of a fomewhat malley complexion

;

yet ftiU, as they were diflinft and even minute draughts,

they mull have been favourable to virtue, and contribu-

ted in no inconSderable degree to the fupport of civil

order.
j^

Another thing of which we may take notice under The n„tioa

this head, is the vaft multiplicity of deities with which of (ieities

the Greek and Roman mythology peopled all the re- ''"PS
gions of nature. Flocks and fields, and ^voods and ^f ^ ufeful

oaks, and flowers, and many much more minute objects, temtency

had all their guardian deities, Thefe were fomewhat when rom-

capricious at times, it is true, and expefted to have at- P^r^d "uij

Icntion paid thsm. But yet the faithful flicpherd, '
'*' ""'

and the indaflrious farmer, knew generally Ijow to

acquire their friendihip ; and in the idea of deities en-

joying the fame fimple pleafures, partaking in the f>.rae

labours, protecting their pofleflions, and bringing for-

ward the fruits of the year, there could not but be fome-

thing of a very pleafing nature, higiily favourable to

indufiry, which would animate th.e labours, and cheer

the fefiivals, of tlie good people who entertained fuch

.a potion ; naj', would diffjfe a new charm over all the

fcenes of the country, even ir. the gaycft months of the

year.

From ail of thefe particular obfervalions, we think

ourfelves warranted to conclude, that nolwithflanding

the mi.xed charaflers of the deities who were adored by

the celebrated nations of anliquiiy ; though they are in

many inftances rcprefented as confpicuous for vices and

'

frolics ; however vain, abfuid, and morally criminal, fome

of the rites by which they ^vere wordvipped may have

been, and however incorrefl the notions of the heathens

concerning the moral government of the univerfe and a

future ftate of retribution
;
yet ftill, after making a juft

allowance for all thefe imperfeftions, the general influ-

ence of their religious fyftera was ra'.her favourable than

unfavourable to vi'-tue and to the order and happinefs of

fociety.

It.
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Il ivas not without good reafon that tLe carlicft kgif-
' lators generally endeavoureJ to eftabliih their laws and

_ cenftitutions on the bafis of religion , government needs

the fupport of opinion ; the governed mult be im-

; preffed with a belief that the particular ellabliflimeiU

to which they are required to fubmit, is the beft calcu-

lated for their fecurity and happinefs, or is fupported

on fome fuch folid foundation, that it mull prove im-

poffible for them to overturn it, or is connefted with

fome awful fanclion, which it would be the moft hei-

nous impiety to oppofe. Of thefe feveral notions, the

lafl will ever operate on moft men with the moll fteady

influence. We are frequently blind to our own intereft
;

even when eager for the attainment of happinefs, we often

refufe to take the wifeft raeafuves for that end. The
great bulk, of the people in every community are fo lit-

tle capable of reafoning and foreflght, that the public

miniller who Ihall mort lleadily direft his views to the

public good will often be the moft unpopular. Thofe

faws, and that fyftem of government, \vhich are the

moft beneficial, %vill often excite the llrongeft popular

dlfcontents. Again, it is not always eafy to perfuadc

people that your power is fuperior to theirs, when it is

not really fo. No one man will ever be able to perfaade

a thoufand that he is ftronger than they all together :

and therefore, in order to perfuade one part of his fub-

jefts or army that it is abfolutely necelTary for them to

iubmit to him, becaufe any attempts to refift his power

would prove ineffeftual, a monarch or general mull take

care firlt to perfuade another part that it is for their in-

tereft to fubmit to him ; or to imprefs the whole with a

belief that, weak and pitiful as he himfelf may appear,

when viewed fingly in oppofition to them all, yet by the

afiiftance of fome av.'ful invifible beings, his friends and

proteflors, he is fo powerful, that any attempts to re-

fift his authority muft prove prefumptuoas folly. Here,

then, the aid of religion becomes requifite. Religious

lentiments are the moft happily calculated to ferve this

purpofe. Scarce ever Avas there a fociety formed, a

mode of government eftabliftied, or a code of laws

framed and enaded, without having the religious fensi-

ments of mankind, their notions of the exillence of fu-

perior invifible beings, and their hopes and fears from

thofe beings, as iis fundamental principle. Now, we
believe, it is almoft univerfally agreed, that even the

rudeft form of fociety is mofe favourable to the happi-

nefs of mankind, and the dignity of the human charac-

ter, than a folitary and favage ftate. And if this, with

what we have aflerted concerning religion a; the h»Cis

of civil government, be both granted, it will follow,

that even the moft imperfeft religious notions, the moll

foolilh and abfurd rites, and the wildeft ideas that have

been entertained concerning the moral government of

the univerfe by fuperior beings, and a future ftate of

retribution, have been more advantageous than atheifm

to the happinefs and virtue of human life. We have al-

ready granted, nor can it be denied, indeed, that many
of the religious opinions which prevailed among the an-

cient heathens, did contribute, in fome degree, to the

depravation of their morals : and all that v.e argue for

is, that on a comparative view of the evil and the good
which refulted frcm ihem, the latter muft appear more
than adequate to countir'.;alaace the cfFed^ of tl^.e

ibrmer.

But if fiich be the natural tendency of thofe princi- Reiigian

pies by which the human heart is made fufceplible of re- '—r—

'

ligious fentiments, that even enthufiafm and abfurd fu- -^ ^'^e .

perftition are produdive of beneficial effcds more thanj,!^,^^;^;,^"'

fufRcient- to counterbalance whatever is mahgnant in fa purr,

their influence on fociety—furely a pure rational reli- rational,

gion, the dodrines of which are founded in undeniuble ^"./"*

truth, and all the oblervances which it enjoins calcu- °

lated to promote by their dived and immediate efleds

fome ufeful purpofes, muft be in a very high degree

conducive to the dignity and the happinefs of human
nature. Indeed one collateral proof of the truth of

any religion, which mufl have very confiderable \.\.-ight

with all who are not of opinion that the fytlem of the

univerfe has been produced and hitherto maintained in

order and exiftence by blind chance, will he its having

a ftronger and more dired tendency than others to pro-

mote the intercfts of moral virtue and the happinefs of

mankind in the prefent life. Even the teftimony of

thoufands, even miracles, prophecies, and the fandion

of remote antiquity, will fcarce have fu.^licient weight

to perfuade us, that a religion is of divine origin, if its

general tendency appear to be rather unfavourable than

advantageous to moral virtue.

III. We fliall therefore, in the nest place, endea- Compara-
vour fo determine, from a comparative view of the ef- tive view

feds produced on the charader and circumftances of"' '''* 5^'

fociety by the moft eminent of thefe various fyftems of r^*" ,

religion ^vhich have been in diiterent ages or m diffe- religious

rent countries ellabliflied in the world, how far any lyftem?.

one of them has in this refped the advantage over the

reft ; and, if the utility of a fyftem of religion were to

be received as a teft of its truth, what particular fyftem

might, ivith the beft reafon, be received as true, while

the reft ^vere rejeded.

Ill, The principle upon which we here fet out is,

that all, or almoft all, fyftems of religion with which we
are acquainted, whether true or tal^e, contribute more
or lefs to the welfare of fociety. But as one field is

more fruitful, and one garden lefs overgrown with

W£eds than another ; fo, in the fame manner, one fvftem

of religious opinions and ceremonies may be more hap-

pily calculated than otheis to promote the trueft inte-

reils of mankind. In oppofition to thofe philolbphers 3'

who are fo vehement in their declamations ag.tinft the
^f^^^;"!"^"

inequality of ranks, we have ever been of opinion, tjon-

that refinement and civilization contribute to the hap-

pinefs of human life. The charader of the folitary fa-

vage is, we are told, more dignified and refpeclable

than that of the philofopher and the hero, in pro-

portion as he is more independent. He is indeed

more independent ; but his independence is that of
a ftone, which receives no nourilhment from the

earth or air, and communicates none to animals or

vegetables around it. In point of happinefs, and in

point of refpedabillty, we cannot hefitate a moment,
let philofop'iers fay what they will, to pre.fcr a virtu-

ous, enlighlened, and poliftied Briton, to any of the

rudeft fav ages, the leaft acquainted with the reftrainis

and the fympathie!: of fecial life, that wander through

the wild forefts of the weftein world. But if we pre- and there-

fer civilization to barbarifm, we muft admit, that in fort of

this view Chriftinnity has the advantage over every 9'"'''*'*"

o'.her religious fyftem which has in any age or country"'
•''

prevailed
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prevailed among men ; for nowhere 1ms civilization and

ul'eful fcience been carried to fuch a height as among
Chrillians.

It is not, indeed, in any confiderable degree that the

abfurd fupenlitions of thole rude tribes, who can fcaice

be faid to be formed into any regular fociety, can con-

tribute to their happinefs. Among them the faculty

of reafon is but in a very low llate ; and the- moral prin-

ciple ufually follows the improvement or the deprelhou

of the reafoning faculty. Their appetites and merely

animal paflions are alraoft their only principles of ac-

tion : their firft religious notions, if we i'uppofe them

not to be derived from revelation or tradition, are pro-

duced by the operation of gratitude, or grief, or hope,

or fear, upon their imaginations. And to thefe, however

wild and fanciful, it is not improbable that they may
owe fome of their earlieft moral notions. The idea of

fuperlor powers naturally leads to the thought that

thofe powers have fome induence on human life. From
this they will mort probably proceed to fancy one fet

of actions agreeable, another ofFenlive, to thofe beings

to Avhom they believe themfelves fubjeft. And this,

perhaps, is the firft dilHnftion that favages can be fup-

pofed to form between aiiions, as right or wrong, to

be performed or to be avoided. But if this be the

cafe, we mult acknowledge, that the religious notions

of the favage, however abfurd, contribute to elevate

his character, and to improve his happinefs, when
they call forth the moral principle implanted in his

breaft.

But if the focial ftate be preferable to a ftate of wild

and folitary independence, even the rude fuperftitions of

unenlightened tribes of favages are in another refpeifl

beneficial to thofe among ^vhom they prevail. They
ufually form, as has been already obferved under this

article, the bafis of civil order. Religious opinions

may lead the great body of the community to reve-

rence fome particular fet of inltitutions, fome indivi-

dual, or fome family, '.vhich are reprefented to them as

peculiarly connected with the gods whom they adore.

Under this fanftion fome form of government is efta-

bliftied ; they are taught to perform focial duties, and

rendered capable of iocial enjoyments. Not only Nu-
raa and Lycurgus, but almoll every legiflator who has

fought to ciWlize a rude people, and reduce them un-

der the reftraints of legal government, have endeavour-

ed to iraprefs their people with an idea that they afted

with the approbation, and under the immediate direc-

tion of fuperior powers. We cannot but allow that

the rude fuperftitions of early ages are productive of

thefe advantages to fociety ; but we have already ac-

knowledged, and it cannot be denied, that they are al-

fo attended with many unhappy effects. When we
view the abfurdities intermixed with the fyftems of re-

ligion which prevailed among molt of the nations of

antiquity, we cannot help lamenting that fo noble a

principle of human nature as our religious fentiments

(hould be liable to fuch grofs perverfion ; and when we
view the effects which they produce on the morals of

mankind, and the forms of fociety, though we allow

them to have been upon 'he whole rather beneficial than

hurtful, yet we cannot but obferve, that their unfavour-

able effe£b are by far more numerous than if they had
been better direiFled. What unhappy effcds, for inftance,

have been produced hv falfe tjotions concerning the
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condition of hum.in fouls in a fiiture (tafe. V.irious na- Religion,

tions have imagined that the fcenes and objects of the ' v
'

world of fpirit! are only a iliadowy rcpreientation of

the things of the prefcnt world. Not only the fouls

of men, according to them, inhabit thofe regions ; all

the inferior animals and vegetables, and even inanimate

bodies that are killed or deftroyed here, are fuppofed

to pafs into that vifionary world ; and, exifting there

in unfubftantial forms, to execute the fame functions,

or ferve the fame purpofes, as on earth. Such are the

ideas of futurity that were entertained by the inhabi-

tants of Guinea. And by thefe ideas they were indu-

ced, when a king or great man died among them, to

provide for his comfortable accommodation in the world
of fpirils, by burying with him meat and drink for his

fubfiltence, llaves to attend and fcrve him, and wives

with whom he might flill enjoy the plealures of love.

His faithful fubjeits vied with each other in offering,

one a fervant, another a wife, a third a fon or daugh-.

ter, to be fent to the other world in company with the

monarch, that they might there be employed in his

fervice. In New Spain, in the iiland of Java, in the

kingdom of Benin, and among the inhabitants of In-

doftan, fimilar praiStices on the lame occafion, owing no
doubt to fimilar notions of futurity, have been preva-

lent. But fuch praftices as thefe cannot be viewed
with greater contempt on account of the opinions

which have given rife to them, than horror on account

of their unhappy effe<fts on the condition of thofe

among whom they prevail. A lively imprefiion of the

enjoyments to be obtained in a future llate, together

with fome very falfe or incorrect notions concerning

the quahties or actions which were to entitle the de-

parting foul to admifiion into the fcene of thofe enjoy-

ments, is faid to have produced equally unhappy ef-

fects among the Japanefe. They not only bribe their

priefts to folicit for them ; but looking upon the enjoy-

ments of the prefent life with difgult or contempt, they

ufed to dafli themfelves from precipices, or cut their

throats, in order to get to paradife as foon as poffible.

Various other fuperftitions fubfifting among rude na-

tions might here be enumerated, as inftances of the

perverfion of the religious principles of the human
heart, which render them injurious to virtue and hap-

pinefs. The aufterities which have been praflifed,

chiefly among rude nations, as means of propitiating

fuperior powers, are efpecially worthy ot notice.

—

When the favourite idol of the Banians is carried in

folemn proceflion, fome devotees proftrate themfelves

on the ground, that the chariot in which the idol ii

carried may run over them ; others, with equal enthu-

fiafm, dafli tliemfelves on fpikes faftened on purpofe to

the car. Innumerable are the ways of torture which

have been invented and praftifed on themfelves by men
igfiorantly llriving to recommend themlelves to the fa-

vour of heaven. Thefe we lament as inllances in which

religious fentiments have been fo ill directed by the in-

fluence of imagination, and unenlightened erring rea-

fon, as to produce unfavourable effecfts on the human
character, and oppofe the happinefs of focial life.

—

T'hough we have argued, that even the moil abfurd fy-

ftems of religion that have prevailed in the world, liave

been upon the whole rather beneficial than injurious to

the dignity and hanpinefs of human nature; yet if it

flirdl not appear, as vvc proceed farllicr in our coropara-

4 U live
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live view of the effcCiS of religion on focitty, that oiliers

' have been atiendecl nith liappier effefls tLan ihefe fu-

perrtilions which belong to the rude ages of lociety,

we may fcarce venture to brand the infidel v,'uh the ap-

pellation of foo/, for refuUng to give his rdVcnt to reli-

gious dodrines, or to aft under their inrluence.

2d, The polytheifm of the Greeks and Romans, and

other heathen nations in a firailar Hate of civilization,

we have already confidered as being, upon the ^vhole,

rather favourable than unfavourable to virtue ; but

we muft not partially conceal its defefts. The vici-

ous charafters of the deities which they vvorfliipped, the

incorreft notions which tliey entertained concerning

the moral government of the univerfe and a future re-

tribution, the abfurdity of their rites and ceremonies,

and the criminal praftices which were intermixed with

them, muft have altogether had a tendency to pervert

both the reafoning and the moral principles of the hu-

man mind. The debaucheries of the monarch of the

gods, and the fidelity with which his example in that

refpeft was followed by the whole crowd of the inferior

deities, did, we linow, dlfpofe the devout heathen, when
he felt the fame paffions which lisd aflerted their power

over the gods, to gratify them v/ithout fcruple. It is

a truth, hoivever, and we will not attempt to deny or

conceal it, that the genius of the polytheifm of the

Greeks and Romans was friendly to the arts ; to fuch

of them efpecially as are raifed to excellence by the vi-

gorous exertion of a fine imagination ; mufic, poetry,

fculpture, architcfture, and painting, all of thefe arts

appear to have been confiderably indebted for that per-

feftion to which they attained, efpecially among the

Greeks, to the fplcndid and fanciful fyllem of mytholo-

gy which was received among that ingenious people.

—

But we cannot give an equally favourable account of

its influence on the fciences. There v;'as little in that

fyilem that could contribute to call forth reafon. Vv^e

may grant indeed, that if reafon can be fo lliocked with

abfurdity as to be roufed to a more vigorous exertion

of her powers, and a more determined aifertion of her

rights in confequence of furveying it •, in that cafe, this

fyllem of mythology might be favourable to the exer-

cife and improvement of reafon ; not other\vi{e.

The eonncftion of paganifm with morality was loo

imperfetl for it to produce any very important efFeds

on the morals of its votaries. Sacrifices and prayers,

and temples and fellivals, not purity of heart and in-

tegrity of life, were the means prefcribed for propitia-

ting the favour of the deities adored by the Pagans.
There were other means, too, befides true heroifm and
patriotifm, of gaining admiflion into the Elyfian fields,

or obtaining a feat in the Council of the gods. Xeno-
phon, in one of the moll beautiful parts of his Memoirs
of Socrates, reprefents Hercules wooed by Virtue and
Pleafure in two fair female forms, and deliberating

with much anxiety which of the two he fhould prefer.

But this is the fitlion of a philofopher defirous to im-
prove the fables of antiquity in fuch a way as to render
them truly ufeful. Hercules docs not appear, from the

tales which are told us of his adventures, to have been
at any fuch pains in choofing his way of life. He was
received into the palace of .love, without having occa-
fion to plead that he had through life been the faithful

follower of that goddefs to whom the philofopher makes
kim give the pre*rcnce ; his being the fen of Jove, and

his wild adventures, were fufficient without any other R'

merits to gain him that honour. The fame may be laid
'""

concerning many of the other demi-gods and heroes

who were advanced to heaven, or conveyed to the blil^-

ful fields of Elyfium. And whatever might be the

good effefls of the religion 01 Greece and Home in ge-

neral upon the civil ai,id political eitablilliments, and

in fome few inftances on the manners of the people,

yet ftill it muft be acknowledged to have been but ill

calculated to imprefs the heart with fuch principles as

might in all circumftaiices direft to a firm, uniform te-

nor of virtuous conduit.

But after what has been faid on the charafter of

this religion elfewhere (fee Polytheism), and in the

fecond part of this article, we cannot without repeti-

tion enlarge farther on it here. Of the Jewifti reli-

gion, however, we have as yet faid little, having on

purpofe relerved to this place whatever we mean to in-

troduce under the article, concerning its intiuence on

fociety.

3d, When we take a general view of the circum- vie

fiances in which the Jewifti religion was eftablilhcd, iheJud

eflefts which it produced on the charafler and fortune

of the nation, the rites and ceremonies which it enjoin-

ed, and the fingular political inllitutions to which it

gave a fanttion, it may perhaps appear haid to deter-

mine, whether it were upon the whole tnore or lefs be-

neficial to fociety than the polytheifm of the Egyp-

tians, Greeks, and Romans. But if fuch be the judge-

ment which preconceived prejudices, or a haliy and

carelefs view, have induced iome to form of this celebra-

ted fvftem; there are others who, with equal keenneft,.

and founder reafoning, maintain, that it was happily

calculated, not only to accomphlh the great defign of

preparing the way for the promulgation of the Gofpel^

but likewife to render the Je\vs a more refined and vir-

tuous people, and a better regulated community, than,

any neighbouring nation. In the firft place, the attri-

butes of the Deity were very clearly exhibited to the

Jews in the eftablifhment of their religion. The mi-

racles by which he delivered them from fervitude, and

condufled them out of Egypt, were ftriking denioi-

ftrations of his power ; that condefcenfion with which

he forgave their repeated afts of perverfenefs and rebel-

lion, was a raoft convincing proof of his benevolence ;

and the impartiality with which the obfervance and tli?

violation of his laws were rewarded and puniihed, even

in the prefcnt life, might well convince them of liis

juftice. A part of the laws which he dictated to Mo-
ies are of eternal and univerfal obligation ; others of

them were local and particular, fuited to the charafler

of the Jews, and their circumftances in the land of Ca-

naan. The Jewidi code, taken altogether, is not to he

confidered as a complete fyftem of religion, or laws cal-

culated for all countries and all ages of fociety. When
we confider the expediency of this fyftem, we muft take

care not to overlook the defign for wiiich the Jews are

faid to have been feparated from other nations, the cir-

cumftances in which they had lived in Egypt, the cu-

ftoms and manners which they had contracted by their

intercourfc with the natives of that country, the man-

ner in iv'.ilch they were to acquire to themfelves fettie-

ments by extirpating the nations of Canaan, the rank

which they were to hold among the nations of Syria

and the adjacent countries, together with the difficulty

of
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of leftraining a peopk fo little ci\ iliicd and enlighten-

' ed from the iJolatroiis worlhip which prevailed among
their neighbours : All thefe circumrtaiices were cer-

tiiinly to be taken into account ; and had the legiflalor

of the Jews not attended to them, his inftitutions mud
have remained in force only for a Ihort period j nor

could they have produced any lalHng effetls on the

character of the nation. With a due attention to thefe

circumllances, let us defcend to an examination of par-

ticulars.

Although in every religion or fuperftition that has

prevailed through the world, \vc find one part of its in-

ilitulions to confill in the enjoining of certain felfivals

to be celebrated by relaxation from labour, and the per-

formance of certain ceremonies in honour of the gods
;

yet in none, or almoit none befides the Jewifh, do we
find every feventh day ordained to be regularly kept

holy. One great end which the legillator of the Jews

had in view in the inftitution of the Sabbath was, to im-

prefs them ivith a belief that God was the maker of the

univerfe. In the early ages of the world a great part

of mankind imagined the ilars, the fun, the moon, and

l:he other planets, to be eternal, and confequently ob-

jaSs higlily worthy of adoration. To convince the If-

raelites of the abfurdity of this belief, and prevent them
from adopting that idolatry, Mofes taught them, that

thole confpituous objefts which the Gentile nations re-

garded as eternal, and endowed w ith divine power and

intelligence, were created by the hand of God j who,

after V^ringing all things out of nothing, and giving

them form, order, and harmony, in the fpace of fix

days, refted on the feventh from all his works. Vari-

ous paflages in the Old Tellament concur to lliow,

that this was one great end of the inftitution of the

Sabbath. The cbfervance of the Sabbath, and detefta-

(ion of idolatrous worfliip, are frequently inculcated to-

gtlher; and, again, the breach of the Sabbath, and the

worlliip of idols, are ufuallv reprobated at the fame

time. Another good reafon for the inftitution of a

Sabbath might be, to remind the Jews of their delive-

rance from bondage, to infpire them with humanity to

flrangers and domeliics, and to mitigate the rigours of

fervltude.

The purpofe! for which tlie other feftivals of the

Jewifh religion »vere inftituted appear alfo of fulTicient

importance. The great miracle, which, after a feries

of other miracles, all directed to the fame end, finally

effefled the deliverance of the Jews out of Egypt, and

their aftual departure from that land of fervitwde, might
well be commemorated in the feaft of the paflbver. To
recal to the minds of poflerity the hift )ry of their an-

ceftnrs, to imprefs them with an awful and grateful fenfe

of the gtxidnefs and greatnefs of God, and to make
them think of the purpofes for which his ahnightv

power had been fo fign'.dlv exerted, were furely good
reafons for the inftitution of fuch a feftival. I'he fealf

of Pentecoft celebrated the firft declaration of the law
by Mofes, in the fpace of fifty days after the feaft of

the paflbver. It ferved alfo as a day of folemn thankf-

piving for the bleffings of a plenteous harveft. On the

feaft of tabernacles, ihey remembered the wanderings of

their ancfftors through the wildernefi, and exprefled

their gratitude to heaven for the more comforLable cir-

cnmftaDces in which they found themfelves placed.

The feaft of n«w moons fervgd to fix their kalendar, and
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determine the limes at which the other feftivals were Rclioion.

to be celebrated ; on it trumpets were liiunded, to give "
'

public notice of the event which was the caufe of the

feftival ; no fcrvile works were performed, divine fcr-

vice was carefully attended, and the firlf fruits of the

month were oftcied to the Lord. The Jewifti legilla-

tor limited his feftivals to a very fmall number, while

the heathens devoted a coafiderable part of the year to

the celebration of theirs. But we perceive the occa-

fions upon which the Jewifli fellivals ^vere celebrated to

have been of fuitable importance ; whereas thole of the

heathens were often celebrated on trifting or ridiculous

occafions. Piety and innocent recreation (harcd the

Jewilli feftival ; the feftivals of the heathens were chiefly

devoted to debauchery and idlenefs. ^i
The Hebrews had other folemn feafons of devotion The fiibba-

befides the weekly Sabbath and thefe annual feftivals. f'*^^*',
>''="''

Every feventh year they reftcd from labour: they "ere-|j,^^,'^f

then neither to plough, to fow, nor to prune •, and what- uiury.

ever the earth produced fpontaneoufiy that year belong-

ed rather to ftrangers, orphans, and the poor, than to

the proprietors of the ground. On this year infolvent

debtors were difchaiged from all debts contracted by
purchafing the neceffaries of life : and the great end of

this releale from debts contrafted during the preceding

fix years, appears to have been to prevent the Hebrew
from dying to the Gentiles and forfaking his religion

when einbairaffed in his circumftances. None but na-

tive Ifraelites and profelytes of righteoufnefs were ad-

mitted to this privilege ; it was refufed to ftrangers,

and even to profelytes of the gate. The jubilee vvas

a feftival to be celebrated every fiftieth year. It pro-

duced the fame eft'eiJI with the fabbatical year as to

reft from labour and the difcharge of debts j with this

addition, that on the year of the jubilee ftaves obtained

their freedom, and the lands reverted to the old pro-

prietors. On the year of the jubilee, as on the fabba-

tical year, the lands were to reft uncultivated, and law-

fuits were now to terminate. 'I'he chief defign of this

inftitution appears to have been, to preferve the order

of ranks and property originally eftablillud in the He-
brew ftate. None but Ifraelites or circumcil'ed con.

verts could enjoy the benefit of this inlfitution ; nor

could even thefe hope to regain their eftatcs on the

year of the jubilee, if they fold them for any other pur-

pofe but to fupply their neceftilies. 'J"he law relative

to ufury was evidently founded on the fame plan of

polity with refpeft to property. To almoft any other

nation fuch a law, it muft be confcffcd, would have been

unfuitable and unjuft : but as the Jews were not de-

figned for a trading nation, they could have little occa-

fion to boiTow, unlefs to relieve diftrefs ; ?nd as an in-

dulgence to people in fuch circuraflances, the Je\» was

forbidden to exad ufury from his brother to whom he

had lent money. ,s

The Jewifti legiflator, %ve may well think, would beOfcfcan

difpofed to adopt every proper method to prevent hfe »"<' """^'fi

nation from falling away into the idolatry ef heathen ''^^"','^*"*'

nations. Probably one reafon of the diftinftions he' of worfhip.

twcen clean beafts which they were permitted to eat,

and unrlean beafts, the eating of which they were taught

to confider as pollution, was to prevent them from con-

vivial inlercourfe ^vilh profane naliorts, by which they

might be feduced to idolatry. We do not readily fit

down at table with people who are fond of diflies which
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we legsrd wiih abhoreiice. And if the Jeus were

' tauglitto loathe the tielh of fonie of ihofe anhnals which

were amor.g the greateft delicacies of the Gentiles, they

would naturally of confequence avoid fitting down at

meat with them, either at their ordinary meals or at

thofe entertainments which they prepared in honour of

their deities ; and this we may with good reafon con-

fider as one happy mean to preferve them from idola-

try. Befides, the Jews were permitted, or ratlier en-

ioined, to eat animals which the Gentiles reverenced as

facred, and from which they religioully withheld all

violence. Goats, fneep, and oxen, were worQiipped in

Egypt (fee Polytheism and Pan) ; and feveral lear-

ned writers are of opinion, that I\Ioles diredled his

people to facritice and eat certain of the favourite animals

of the Egyptians, in order to remove from their minds

any opinions which they might have othenvife enter-

tained of the fandlity of thofe pretended deities. Many
of the obl'ervances which Mofes enjoined with regard to

food, appear to have been intended to infpire the Ifrael-

ites u-ith contempt for tlie fuperilitions of the people

among whom they had fo long fojourned. They were

to kill the animal which the Egyptians worshipped ; to

roaft the flelh which that people ate raw ; to eat the

head, which they never ate ; and to drefs the entrails,

which they fet apart for divination. Thele ditlinilions

concurred with the peculiarities of their drefs, language,

government, culloms, places and times of worlhip, and

even the natural fituation of their country, by which

they were in a manner confined and fortified on all

fides, to feparate them in fuch a manner from neigh-

bouring nations, that they might efcape the infection of

their idolatry. And if we refleft both on the defign

for which Providence feparated the Ifraelites from other

nations, and on the probability that, in the ftate of i'o-

ciety in which mankind were during the earlier period

of the Jewilh hiftory, the .lews, by mixing with other

aations, would ratlier have been themfelves converted to

idolatry than have converted idolatrous nations to the

vorlhip of the true God •, we cannot but be fatisfied,

that even this, however it may at firft appear, was a

benefit, not a difadvantage ; and in the author of their

legiflalion wifdom, not caprice.

iiut not only in the dillinftions of meats, and be-

tween clean and unclean animals, does the legillator of

1 the Jews appear to have laboured to fix a barrier be-

tween them and other nations which might preferve

thera from the contagion of idolatry—we jhall not err,

perhaps, if we afcrlbe many particulars of their worlhip

to this defign in the inllitutor. The heathens had
gods who prefided over woods, rivers, mountains, and
valleys, and to each of thefe they offered facrifices, and
performed other rites of worlhip in a fuitable place.

Sometimes the grove, lometimes the mountain top, at

other times the bank of the river or the brink of the

fpring, was the fcene of their devotions. But as the

unity of the divine nature was the truth the moll ear-

ne'ily inculcated on the children of Ifracl ; fo in order

to imprefs that truth on their minds with the more
po^verful efficacy, they \verc taught to offer their facri-

fices and other offerings only in one place, the place

fhofen by the Lord ; and death was threatened to ihofe

who dared to difobey the command. To confirm this

idea, one of the prophets intimates, that when idolatry

titould be aboliihed, thcworfliip ofGod fbould not be
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confined to Jcrufalem, but it would then be lawful to Rdigioiv

worlliip him anywhere. '~—v——'

Tlie whole inititulions and obfervances of the Jexvilh £^-^^5 ^^^

religion appear to have been defigned and happily cal- thete mfti-

culated to imprefs the minds of the people with vene- tutior.s, &lc,

ration and relpett for the Deity. All the feftivals '" 'mpref-

which either coniraemorated feme gracious difpenfation ['"^^/^"

of his providence towards their ancelfors, or ferved as ^^ Deity,

days of thankfgiving for the conllant returns of his

goodnefs to thofe who celebrated them, and all the

other rites defigned to fonify them againll idolatry,

ferved at the fame time to impiefs their hearts with

awful reverence for the God ot Jacob. Various other

particulars in the inflitutions ot the Jewifli economy ap-

pear to have been directed foleiy to that end. Into

the moll facred place, the Holy ot Holies, none but the

high priell was admitted, and he only once a-year. No
fire was ufed in facritice but what was taken from the

altar. Severe punilhments were en various occafions

infliCled on fuch as prefumed to intermeddle in the fer-

vice of the fanftuary in a manner contrary to ivhat the .

law had direfted. All the laws refpefting the charac-

ter, the circumftances, and the fervices, of the priefts

and the Levites, appear plainly to have a fimilar ten»

dency.

In compliance with the notions of Deity which na-

turally prevailed among a grofs and rude people, though

no vifible objedl of worfhip was granted to the Jews,

yet they were allowed in their wanderings through the

wlldemefs to have a tabernacle or portable temple, in

which the fovereign of the univerfe lometimes deigned

to difplay fome rays of his glory. Incapable as they

were of conceiving aright concerning the fpiritual na-

ture and the omniprefence of the Deity, they might

poffibly have thought Jehovah carelefs and indifi'ertnt

about them, had they been at no time favoured with a

vifible demonllration of his prefence. 41

The facrifices in ufe among the Gentiles in their Sacrifices

worlhip of idols ^vere permitted by the Jew ifh legilla- ""'' '"''"-

tor ; but he dircfled them to be otlered with views ve,

ry different from thofe with v.hich the Gentiles lacri-

ficed to their idoh. Some of the facrifices of the Jeiv-

ifli ritual were defigned to avert the indignation of the

Deity •, fome to expiate offences and purify tlie heart
;

and all of them to abolilh or remove idolatry. Lufira-

tions or ablutions entered hkev.iie into the Jemlli ritual;

but thefe were recommended and enjoined by Mofes for

purpofes widely different from thofe which induced the

heathens lo place fo high a value upon them. The
heathens praftifed them with magical and fuperllitious

ceremonies , but in the Jewilh ritual they were intend-

ed fimply for the cleanfing away of impurities and pol-

lutions. 44
The theocratical form of government to which the Tendency

Jews were fubjcft, the rewards which tliey were fure ofof '>if 'heo-

receiving, and the punilhments which they were equally ""'^5'

^'J^
liable to fuffer in the prefent life, h.ad a powerful effefl fa^^ions,

to remove fuperftition and preferve them from idolatry,

as ivell as to fupport all the focial virtues among them.

'J'iiey \vcre proinifed a numerous offspring, a land flow-

ing with milk and honey, long life, and viflory over

their enemies, on tlie condition of their paying a faith-

ful obedience to the will of their heavenly Sovereign ;
plague, famine, difeafe, defeats, and death, were threat-

ened as the puiiifliments to be inlUited on thofe wha
violated
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violated .his laws ; aixl thefe faniftions, it mi;ft be al-

lowed, were happily accommodated to the genius of a

rude and camal-minded people, attentive only to pre-

lent objefts, and not likely to be intiuenced by remote

and fpiritual confideralions.

There were other rites and prohibitions in the Mo-
Ctic law, wliich appear to have had but litlle conneftion

with religion, morals, or policy. Thel'e may be more
liable to be objecltd againlt, as adding an unnecclTary

weight to a burden which, though heavy, might yet

have been otherwile borne in conlideralion of the ad-

vantages connefted with it. Even theie, hswever, may
perhaps admit of being viewed in a light in which they

Ihall appear to have been in no ivay unfavourable to the

happineis of thofe to whom they were enjoined. They
appear to have had none of them an immoral tendency :

all of them had, in all probability, a tendency to re-

move or prevent idolatry, or to fupport, in fome way
or other, the religious and the civil eltablilhment to

which they belonged.

From thefe views of the fpirit and tendency of the

Jewilh religion, we may fairly conclude it to have been
happily calculated to promote the welfare of fociety.

In comparing it with other rehgions, it is neceffary to

retlecl on the peculiar purpofes ior which it was given
;

that its two principal objeds were to preferve the Jews

a feparate people, and to guard them againlt the con-

tagion of the furrounding idolatry. When thefe things

are taken into confideration, every candid mind acquain-

ted with the hiftory of ancient nations will readily ac-

knowledge that the whole fylfem, though calculated in-

deed in a peculiar manner for them, was as happily

adapted for the purpofes for which it had been wifely

and gracioully intended, as it is poiTible to imagine any

fuch lyllem to be. It would be unhappy, indeed, if,

on a comparifon of pure theifm »vith polytheilm, the

latter, with all its abfurdities, Ihould be found more be-

neficial to mankind than the former. The theifm of

ihe Jews was not formed to be dilleminated through the

earth ; that would have been inconfitfent with the pur-

pofes for which it is faid to have been def.gned. But
while the Jews were fcparated by their religion from all

other nations, and perhaps, in fome degree, fixed and
rendered llationary in their progrefs towards refinement,

they were placed in circumftances, in rtfpeft to laws,

and government, and religion, and moral light, which
might with good reafon render them the envy of every

other nation in the ancient world.

IV. The Chriftian religion next demands our atten-

tion. It is to be confidered as an improvement of the

Jewilh, or a new fuperftruchire railed on the fame ba-

fis. If the effects of the Jewifti religion were benefi-

<ial to thofe among whom it was ellablilhed, they were
confined alraoll to them alone. But is the fpirit of

Chriltiai'.ity equally pure and benignant ? Is its intlu-

cnce equally beneficial and more diffufive than that of
Judaifm > Does it really merit to have triumplied over

Loth the theifm of the Jews and the polytheifm of the

heathens ?

If we confider the doftrines and precepts of the Chri-

ftian religion, nothing can be more happily calculated

to ratl'e the dignity of human nature, and promote the

happinefs of mankind. The happincfs of the individual

is bed promoted by the exercife of love and gratitude

towards God, and reiignation lo his providence ; of
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humanity, integrity, and good will towards men ; and Religion,

by the due government of our appetites and palfions. »
'

Social happincfs again proceeds from the Hierabers of fo-

ciety entertaining a difintertllcd regard for tlie public

welfare ; being actively indullrious each in his proper

Ipherc of exertion ; and being Ifridly jull and faithful,

and generoully benevolent in ihtlr mutual intercourfe.

'J'he tenor of the gofpcl iiicukates thefe virtues ; it

feeins everywhere through the whole of the Chriitian

code to have been the great defign of its Author to in-

fpire mankind with mild, benevolent, and peaceable dif-

pofitions, and to form them to courteous manners. Chri*

llianity again reprefents the Deity and his attributes in

the faireft light ; even fo as to render our ideas of his

nature, and the maimer in which he exerts his power,

confil^ent with the molt correft principles of morality

that can be collected from all the other religions that

have prevailed in the earth, and from the writings of

the molt admired philofophers. The ritual oblervsnces

which Chrillianity enjoins are few in number, eafv to

perform, decent, expreflive, and edifying. It inculcates

no duties but what are founded on the principles of hu-

man nature, and on the relation in which men Hand to

God, their Creator, Redeemer, and Sanclifier ; and it

prefcribes accurate rules for the regulation of the con-

duct. The adiflance of the fpirit of God is promifcd in

this facred volume to thole who afhduoutly labour to

difcharge the duties which it enjoins; and it exhibits a

ftriking example of fpotlefs purity, which we may fifely

venture to imitate. The golpel teaches that worldly

afflictions are incident to both good and bad men ; a doc-

trine highly conducive to virtue, which confolcs us in

diltrefs, prevents defpair, and encourages us to perfift

firmly in our integrity under every dilKculty and trial.

Chrillianity reprefents all men as children of the fame

God, and heirs of the fame falvation, and levels all di-

ItinCtions of rich and poor, as accidental and infignificant

in the fight of him who rewards or punillies with im--

partiality according to the merits or demerits of his crea-

tures. This dodtrine is highly favourable to virtue, as

it tends to humble the proud, and to communicate dig-

nity of fentiment to the lowly; to render princes and

inferior magiltrates moderate and juit, gentle and con-

defcending, to their inferiors. It farther requires huf-

bands to be affectionate and indulgent to their wives,

wives to be faithful and refpettful to their hulbands, and
both to be true and conltant to each other. Such is the"

purity of the gofpel, that it forbids us even lo harbour

impure thoughts ; it requires us lo abandon our vices,

however dear to us ; and to the cautious isifdom of the

ferpent it direfts us to join the innocent finipiicity of the;

dove. The Chritlian d fpenfation, to prevent a per-

feverance in immorality, offers pardon for the pall, pro-'

vided the oiTender forlake his vicious praftites, with a

firm refolution to aft differently in future. The lanc-

tions of the gofpel have a natural tendency to exalt the

mind above the paltry pUrfuits of this world, and to ren-

der the Chriltian incorruptible by wealth, honours, or

pleafurts. The true Chriltian not only abllaiiis iiDTni

injuftice towards others, but even forgives thofe injtuiesi

which he himfelf uiffcrs, knowing tliat he cannot othcr-il

wile hope for forgivcncfs from God. Sodi ait the pre--

5

cepts, fuch the fpirit, and furh the general tendency o£'

the gofpel. Even thofe who reftifed to give credit tiit

its doftrines and hiftory have yet ack.nowlcdged'tL6;e»(J<

cellcBce-
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cellence of its precepts. They have acknowledged,

tliat " no religion ever yet appeared in the world of

which the natural tendency was fo much direfted to

promote the peace and happinefs of mankind as the

Chrillian ; and that the gofpel of Chrill is one continu-

ed leflbn of the ftridlelt morality, of juttice, benevolence,

vind univerfal charity." 'J'hefe are the words of Boling-

broke, one of its keened and moft inudlous opponents.

Without examining the eflcCts of this religion on Ibcie-

ty, we might almoll venture to pronounce with confi-

dence, that a religion, the precepts of which are fo hap-

pily formed to promote all that is jull and excellent,

cannot but be in the highell degr«e beneficial to man-

kind. By reviewing the effefts which it has aftually

produced, the favourable opinion which we naturally

conceive of it, after confidering its precepts, cannot but

be confirmed.
' One circumflance we muft take notice of as rather

unfavourable to this review. It is really impoffible to

do jullice to Chrillianity by fuch a difcuflion of its me-

rits. The virtues which it has a natural tendency to

produce and cherilh in 'he human heart, are not of a

noify oftentatious kind •, they often elcape the obferva-

tion of the world. Temperance, gentlenefs, patience,

benevolence, juttice, and general purity of manners, are

not the qualities which mofx readily attraft the admi-

ration and obtain the appla^ife of men. The man of

Rofs, whom Mr Pope has lb juftly celebrated, was a

private cliarafter ; his name is now likely to live, and

his virtues to be known to the lateft pofterity : and yet,

however difinterefted his virtues, however beneficial his

influence to all around him, had his charafter not at-

tracted the notice of that eminent poet, his name would

perhaps ere this time have been loft in oblivion. Indi-

viduals in private life feldom engage the attention of

the hiftorian •, his objeifl is to record the actions of

princes, warriors, and Italefmen. Had not the profef-

iors of Chriflianity in the earlier ages of its exilfence

been expofed to perfecutions, and unjufl accufations

from which they were called on to vindicate ihemfelves,

we (hould be ftrangers to the names and virtues of faints

and martyrs, and to the learning and endowments of
the firft apologiils for Chrillianity. We can therefore

only trace the general influence of the inftitulions of

Chrillianity on fociety. We cannot hope to make an

accurate enumeration of particulars. In many of tl\e

countries in which it has been eftabliflsed, it has pro-

duced a very favourable change on the circumftances of
domellic life. Polygamy, a praftice repugnant to the

will of our Creator (lee Polygamy), who has declar-

ed his intentions in this inllance in the plaineft manner,

by caufing nearly equal numbers of males and females

to be brought into the world, was never completely abo-

lifhed but by Chriftianily.

The pradiice of divorce, too, though in fome cafes

proper and even neccfl'ary, had been fo much abufed at

the time of our Saviour's appearance in the world, that

be found reafon to declare it unlawful, unlef. in the cafe

of adultery. The propriety and realbnablencfs of this

prohibition will fufiiciently appear, if we confider, tliat

when divorces are cafily obtained, both parlies will often

have nothing elfe in view at the period of marriage than
the diiTolution of their nuptial engagements after a (hort

cohabitation ; the interefts of the hufband and the wife

will almoft always be fepaiate ; and the children of fuch
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a marriage are fcarce likely to enjoy the cordial afTtc-

tion and tender watchtul care of either parent. The ""

hulhand in fuch a cafe will naturally be to his wife, not

a friend and protedlor, but a tyrant ; fear and deceit,

not love, gratitude, or a fenfe of duly, will be the orin-

ciples of the wife's obedience.

In another inlb.nce, hkewife, Chriftianity has pro-

duced an happy change on the circumftances of dome-
flic life ; it mull be acknowledged to have contributed

greatly to the abolition of flavery, or at leaft to the

mitigation of the rigour of fervilude. The cuftoms and
laws of the Romans in relation to flaves were cruel and
fevere. Mafttrs were often fo inhuman as to remove
aged, fick, or infirm ilaves, into an ifland in the liber,

where they fuftered them to perllh without pity or af-

fiftance. The greater part of the fubjccls of many of
thofe republics which enjoyed the moft liberty, groaned

under tyrannical oppreflion ; they were condemned to

drag out a miferable exiftence in hard labour, under in-

human ufage, and to be transferred like beafts from one

matter to another. The hardlhips of flavery were eafed,

not by any particular precept of the Gofpel, but by the

gentle and humane fpirit which breathed through the

general tenor of the \'Chole fyttem of doclrines and pre-

cepts of which the Gofpel confitts. It muft indeed be
allowed, that a trade in flaves is at prefent carried on by
people who prefume to call themfclves Chriftians, and
protected by the legiflature of Chriftian ftates : but the

fpirit of tlie Chriftian code condemns the praftice, and
the true Chriftian will not engage in it.

Partly by the direft and confpicuous, partly by th«

fecret and unfeen, influence of Chriftianity fince its pro-

mulgation in the world, the hearts of ir.cn have been

gradually foftened ; even barbarians have been formed

to mildnefs and humanity ; the influence of felfilhncis

has been checked and rettrained ; and even war, amid
all the pernicious improvements by which men have

fought to render it more terrible, has affumed much more
of the fpirit of mildnefs and peace than ever entered into

it during the reign of heathenifm.

If we review the hiftory of mankind with a view to

their political circumftances, we fliall find, that by fome

means or other, it has happened, fnire the time w l;en the

Gofpel was firtt preached, that both fyftcms of legiflature

and forms of government have been raifed to much
greater perfeflion, at leaft in thofe parts of the world in-

to which the religion of Jefus has made its way, and ob-

tained an eftablifliment.

1 he popular government of the Romans, notwith-

ftanding the multiphcity of their laws, and the imper-

fedions of their political conftitulion, was, no doubt,

happily enough adapted to promote the increafe of the

power and the cxteiifion of the empire of Rome. In

Greece there were various republics, the wifilom ?nd

impartiality o*' whofe laws have been highly celebrated.

But we apprehend that there is a fuflficieiit number of

well aiii'^f rtic^ted fafts to warrant us to affirm, that

fince Chiilliji ly has been propagated, and has had fuf-

ficicnt time "o nmdiice its full efFci51 on arts, manners,

and literature, even under governments the form of

which might appear lefs favourable than the celebrated

models of antiquity to tVe liberty and happinefs of the

people in genera), thefe aftually have been much bctteir

provided for than under the laws of Athens or Sparta,

or even of Rome in the days of the confuls. It is a

juft
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Ifijlijinr,. [dH and happy obfervalion of Monte(J;aicn, who has

'^—^r—'^ attributed fo much to the influence of climate and local

circumlbnces, that " the raildnefs fo frequently recom-

mended in the Gofpel is incompatible with the defpo-

tic rage with which an arbitrary tyrant puniihes his fub-

jefts, and exercifes himfelf iti Cruelty. It is the Cliri-

ttian religion (fays he) which, in fpite of the extent of

empire, and the inJluence of climate, has hindered def-

potifm from being ellabKfhed in Ethiopia, and has car-

ried into Africa the manners of Europe. The heir to

the empire of Ethiopia enjoys a principality, and gives

to other fubjefts an example of love .ind obedience.

—

Not far from hence may be feen the RIahometan (hut-

ting up the children of the king of Sennaar, at whofe

death the council fends to murder them in favour of

the prince ^vho afcends the thrapc- Let us fel before

our eyes (continues tl:iat eloqueht writer), in the third

chapter of the 24th book, of his fpirit of Laws, on one

hand the continual maflacres of the kings and generals

of the Greeks and Romans, and on the other the de-

ftruftion of people and cities by the famous conquerors

Timur Beg and Jenghiz Khan, who ravaged Afia ; and

we Ihall perceive, that we owe to Chritfianity in go-

vernment a certain political law, and in war a certain

law of nations, which allows to the conquered the great

advantages of liberty, laws, wealth, and always reli-

gion, when the conqueror is not blind to his own in-

tereft."

Thefe are the reflexions of no common judge in this

matter, but one who hid long ftudied the hiftory of

nations, and obferved the phenomena of the various

forms of fociety, with Uich fuccefs as few othe:* have at-

tained.

. iP^ But on no occafion has the mild influence of Chrifti.

in foft€ning an'ty been more eminently difplayed, or more happily

and hum»- exerted, than in fofteu-.ng and humanizing the barba-
niz:i:g bar- rians who overturned the Roman empire. The idola-
Batiac*

irous religion which prevailed among thofe tribes before

their converiion to Chriftianity, inftead of difpofing

them to cultivate humanity and mildnefs of manners,

contributed ftrongly to render them fierce and blood-

ihirfly, and eager to dilfinguifh themfelves by deeds of

favage valour. But no fooner had they fettled in the

dominions of Rome, and embraced the principles of

Chrillianity, than they became a mild and generous

people.

We are informed by Moflieim, who was at pains to

colkft his materials from the moft authentic fources,

that in the loth century Chriftian princes exerted them-
felves in the converfion of nations whofe fiercenefs they

liad experienced, in order to foften and render them
mo;e gentle. The mutual humanity with which nations

ut -.var treat each other in modem times, is certainly

ovving, in a great meafure, to the influence of the mild
precepts of the Go.fpel. It is a faft worthy of notice,

too, that during the barbarous ages, the fpiritual cour's

of juftice were more rational and impartial in their de-

cifions than civil tribunals.

How many criminal praftices which prevailed among
heathen nations have been abolilhed by their converfion

to Chrilliaiiily ! Cliriftians of all nations have been ob-
ferved to retain the virtues and rejecl the vicious prac-

tices of their refpeftive countries. In Parthia, where
polygamy prevailed, they are not polygamies ; in Perfia,

the Chri.lian father does not marry his own daughter.
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By the laws of Zoroafter the Perfians cor.-.mitted inceft Religion,

until they embraced the Gofpel ; after which period *—v—

'

they abftained from that crime, and oblerved the duties

of chattily and temperance, as enjoined by i;s precept?.

Even tlie poliilied and enlightened Roinnns were cruel

and blood-thirdy before the propagation of the tJofpel.

The breaking of a glaf?, or fome fuch trifling offence,

was fufficient to provoke Vidius Polllo to caft his ftaver

into fiih-ponds to be devoured by lampreys. The ef-

fufion of human blood was their favourite entertainment

;

they delighted to fee men combating with bcr.fls, or

with ore another •, and we are inlbnned on refpeftable

authority, that no wars ever made fuch havock on man-
kind as the fights of gladiators, which fometirnes depri-

ved Europe of 20,000 lives in one month. Not the

humanity of Titus, nor the wifdom and virtue of Tra-
jan, could abolifh the barbarous fpeflaclc. However
humane and wife in other intlances, in this praftice thofr

princes complied with the cullom of their country, and
exhibited fplendid (hows of gladiators, in v.hich the

combatants were matched by pairs ; who, though they

had never injured nor offended each other, yet uere ob-

liged to maim and murder one another in cold blood.

Chriftian divines foon exercifed their pen? againft thefe

horrid praftices ; the Chriftian emperor Contiantine re-

ftrained them by edifts, and Honorius finally abolithed

them. It ivould be tedious to proceed through an enu-

meration of particulars ; but wherever Chriftianity has

been propagated, it has confiantly operated to the civi-

lization of the manners of mankind, and to the abolition

of abfurd and criminal praftices. The Irilh, the Scotch,

and all the ancient inhabitants of the Britifti ifles, were,

notwithftanding their intercourfo \rilh the Romans, rude

barbarians, till fuch time as they were converted to Chri-

ftianity. The inhuman praftice of expofing infants, which
once prevailed fo generally over the world, and ftill pre-

vails among fome Pagan nations, even under very hu-

mane and enhghtened legillalures, yielded to the influ-

ence of Chriftianty.

Let us likewife remember, in honour of Chriftianity, Learmn?
that it has contributed eminently to the diffufion of:' murb
knowledge, the prefervation and the advancement of'i"l'^^t«''»

learning. When the barbarians evcrfpread Europe, ''"'"'*"'*

vuhat muft have become of the precious remains of po-''"

liftied, enlightened antiquity, had there been no other

dep«fitaries to prelerve them but the heathen pritfts ?

We allow that even the Romilh clergy during the dark

ages did not ftudy the celebrated models of ancient

times with much advantage themfelves, and did not

labour ivith much aftiduity to make the laity acquaint-

ed with them. It muft even be acknowledged, that

they did not always preferve thofe monuments of ge-

nius with fuflicient care, as they were often ignorant

of their real value. Yet, after all, it will be granted,

it c!(nnot he denied, that had it not been for the clergy

of the Chriliian church, the lamp of learning would, in

all probability, have been entirely extinguiftied, during

that night of ignorance and barbarity in which all Eu- ^^^ bene-
rope ^vas buried for a long ferics of centuries, afi^r tu ,_i infUi.

the irruption of the barbarians into the Rom.in empire. tM.<: «(

Such is the excellence of the Chriftian fyllem, and ' "-ft;""-

fuch its tendency to meliorate the human charatler, that
'^^^ ,']'a' v'cn

its beneficial influence has not hedi confined to thofe j thufc

\'.ho have received its doftrincs and precepts, and have whu liive

prcfsflgd themfelves Chriftians > it hat even produced ""' cmbra-

many"'"'-
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Reliirion. many happy effefts on the circumflances and tfce cha-
"-"^/^^^

rafters of Pagans and infideh, ul.o have had opporluiii-

ties of beholding the virtues of ChrilUans, and learning

the excellence of the morality of the gofpel. Thofe

virtues which dilHnguilhed the chara&r of the apoftate

Julian ivere I'urely cuing in no inconfiderable degree to

his acquaintance with Chriftianity ; and it is an undeni-

able laft, that after the propagation of Chriftianity

through the Roman empire, even ^vhile the purity of

that holy religion was gradually debafed, the manners

of thofe Pagans who remained unconverted became more
pure, and their religious doflrines and worlhip lefs im-

moral and abfurd.—We might here adduce a tedious

feries of fafts to the fame purpofe. Whenever Chrifti-

ans have had any iutercourfc with Pagan idolaters, and

have not concealed the laws of the golpel, nor fliewn by
their conduft that they dilregarded them, even thofe

who have not been converted to Chril^ianity have, how-
ever, been improved in their difpofitions and manners by
its influence. The emperor, \vhofe virtues we have men-
tioned as arifing, in a certain degree, from his acquaint-

ance with Chrillianity, in a letter to an Heathen pontiff,

defires him to turn his eyes to the means by which the

fuperftition of Chriftians was propagated ; by kindnefs to

If rangers, by fanclity of hfe, and by the attention which
they paid to the burial of the dead. He recommends
an imitation of their virtues, exhorts him to caufe the

priefts of Galatia to be attentive te the worfliip of their

gods, and authorifes him to ftrip them of the facerdotal

funftion, unlefs they obliged their wives, children, and
fervants, to pay attention to the fame duties. He like-

wife enjoins works of beneficence, defires the prieft to

relieve the diftreifed, and to build houfes for the accom-
modation of ftrangers of whatever religion ; and favs it

is a difgrace for Pagans to difregard thofe of tlieir own
religion, while Chriftians do kind offices to ftrangers and
enemies. This is indeed an eminent inftance of the

happy influence of Chriftianity even on the fentiments

and manners of thofe who regarded the Chriftian name
52 with abhorrence.
ftiani- Upon the whole, then, may we not, from the particu-

f"rred lo di
^"^ here exhibited ccmcerning the influence of this re-

ligion on the manners and happinefs of men in fociety,

conclude that Chriftianity is infinitely fuperior to the

fuperftitions of Paganifm ? as being in its tendency uni-

formly favourable to the virtue and the happinefs of
mankind, and even to the fyftem of religion and laws

delivered by Mofes to the children of Ifrael : becaufe,

while tlie religion of the .Tews was calculated only for

one particular nation, and it may almoft be faid for one
particular ftage in the progrefs of fociety, Chriftianity

is an univerfal religion, formed to exert its happy in-

fluence in all ages and among all nations ; and has a

tendency to difpel the fliadcs of barbarifm and ignorance,

to promote the cultivation of the powers of the human
underftanding, and to encourage every virtuous refine-

ment of manners.

V. Another religion, which has made and ftill makes
a confpicuous figure in the world, remains yet to be ex-
amined. The religion of Mahomet is that which we
here alluded to. Whether we connder through what
an extenfive part of the globe that religion prevails, the

political importance of the nations among whom it is

profeffed, or the flriking peculiarity of charafter by
which it is difllnguiflied from all other religious fvftems

Chril

other

gions.

Mahome-
tanifni.
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—it is for all thefe reafons well worthy of particuli^r Religion,

notice. Like the Jewilli religion, it is not barely a fy-
——>—

™

ftem of religious doctrines and general moral precepts
j

it forms both the civil legiflature and the religious fy-

ftem of thofe nations among whom it is profeffed ; and.

like it too, it would appear to be calculated rather for

one particular period in the progrefs of mankind from

rudenefs to refinement, than for all ages and all dates of

fociety.

The hiftory of its origin is pretty well known, and

we have had occafion to enlarge upon it under a former

article (fee Mahomet and Mahoimetanism). We are

not here to trace the impoftures of the prophet, or to

confider the arts by which h« fo fuccefsfully accomplifti-

ed his defigns ; but merely to confider the morality of

his religion, and its influence on civil order and the hap-

pinefs of fociety.
j^

If we view the ftate of the nations among whom itit istneiri-

is eftablilhed, we cannot hefitate a moment to declare 'y '° '?"°-

it friendly to ignorance, to defpotifm, and to impurity
'^"[f^',

j,"

of manners. The Turks, the Perfians, and the Malays, impurity.

are all Mahometans ; and in reviewing their hiftory and

confidering their prefent ftate, we might find a fuffi-

cient nuniber of fafts to juftify the above alTertion :

and we muft not negleft to obferve, that, as thofe na-

tions are not known to have ever been fince their con-

verfion to Mahometanifm under a much happier govern-

ment, or in a much more civilized ftate than at prefent,

it cannot be, with any degree of fairnefs, argued, with

refpeft to Mahometanifm as with refpeft to Chriftiani-

ty, that it is only when its influence is fo oppofed by
other caufes as to prevent it from producing its full ef-

fefts, that it does not conduft thofe focieties among
which it is eftabUftied to a high ftate of civilization and

refinement. 55

One, and that by no means an inconfiderable, part of '^f™*''^;'

the Koran, was occafionally invented to folve fome dif- °" ^^7"**

ficulty with which the prophet found himfelf at the
'

time perplexed, or to help him to the gratification of

his ruling paflfions, luft and ambition. When he and his

followers were, at any time, unfuccefsful in thofe wars

by which he fought to propagate his religion, to pre-

vent them from falling away into unbelief, or finking

into defpondency, he took care to inform them that

God fuffered fuch misfortunes to befal believers, as a

puniftimenl for their fins, and to try their faith. The
doftrine of predeftination, which he afliduoufly inculca-

ted, had a happy effeft to perfuade his followers to

ru(h boldly into the midft of death and danger at his

command. He prevailed with Zeyd to put away his

wife, married her himfelf, and pretended that his crime

had the approbation of heaven ; and, in the Koran, he

introduces the Deity approving of this marriage. Be-

ing rcpulfed from the fiege of Mecca, he made a league

with the inhabitants; but on the very next year, find-

ing it convenient to furprife the city, by violating this

treaty, he juftified his perfidy by teaching his followers

to difregard promifes or leagues made with infidels. In

fome inftances again, we find abfurd prohibitions enjoin-

ed for fimilar reafons : his officers, having on fome occa-

fion drunk to excefs, exciled much riot and confufion in

the camp, he prohibited the ufe of wine and other in-

ebriating liquors among his followers in futuie. Noiv,

though it muft be acknowledged that many evils arife

from the ufe of thef* liquors, yet we canncl but think

that.
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Religion, that, when ufedln moderation, they are In many cafes

'

*—-V——' beneficial to men ; and certainly as much allowed by
God as opium, which the Mahometans have fubllituted

g. in their place.

Mal'ionie- Mahomet is allowed to have copied from the Chriftian

tanifm a and the Jewilh religions, as well as from the idolatrous
mixtuie of fuperliitions which prevailed through Arabia, and thus

t
•'

J
" *° ^^V6 formed a motley mi.xture of reafon, and abfurdi-

daifm, and ty, of pure theifm and wild fuperlUtion. He confidered

the fjper- alfo the circurafiances of his country, and the prejudices

ftit'o^" <Jt of his countrymen. When he attended to the lormer,
AtdlJia.

jjg ^^.gj generally judicious enough to fuit his doclrises

and decillons to them with futhcient fliill ; the latter he

alfo managed wiih the greatell art : bat he entered into

accommodation with them in inllar.ces when a true pro-

phet or a wife and upriglit legiflator would furely have

oppofed them with decilive vigour. Where the prophet

indulges liis own fancy, or rorrows from the fuperlii-

tions of his countrymen, nothing can be more ridiculous

than that rhapfody of lies, contradiSions, and extrava-

gant fab]e<:, wh.ich he delivers to his follou-ers. Ama-
zing are the abfurdities which he relates concerning the

patriarchs, concerning Solomon, and concerning the ani-

mals that were alTembled in No:ih's ark.

Not.in of But in the whole lijTue of abfiurdities of which-his fy-

fieavea and flem confnls, there is nothing more abfurd, or more
J"*"' happily calculated to promote imparity of manners, than

his defcripiions of heaven and hell ; the ideas of future

rewards aiid punilhmen's which he fought to imprefs

on the minds of his followers. Paradife was to abound

jvilh rivers, trees, fruits, and Paady groves ; wine nhich

would not intoxicate was to be there plentifully ferved

up to believers ; the inhibitants of that happy region

were all to enjoy perpetual youth ; and their powers of

enjoyment were to be enlarged and invigorated, in or-

der that fo many fine things might not be thrown away

upon them. " Inftead of infpiring the blefled inhabi-

tants of paradife with a liberal talle for harmony and

fcience, converfation and friendlhip (fays Mr Gibbon'),

Mahomet idly celebrates the pearls and diamonds, the

robes of filk, palaces of marble, dilhes of gold, rich

wines, artiiicial dainties, numerous attendants, and the

whole train of fenfual luxury.—Seventy two houris, or

black-eyed girls of refplendent beauty, blooming youth,

virgin purity, and exquifite fenfibility, will be created

for the ufe of the meaneft believer ; a moment of plea-

fure will be prolonged for lODO years, and his faculties

will be increafed too fold, to render him worthy of his

felicity." It mut^ be acknowledged that he allows be-

lievers other more refined enjoyments than thefe ; thus

they are to fee the face of God morning and evening
;

a pleafure which is far to exceed all the other pleafures

of paradife. The following is his defcription of the pu-

nilhraents of hell : The wicked are there to drink

nothing but boiling ftinking water ; breathe nothing but

hot winds ; dwell for ever In continual burning fire and

fmoke ; eat nothing but briars and thorns, and the fruit

of a tree that rifeth out of the bottom of hell, whofe
branches refemble the heads of devils, and whofe fruits

(hall be In their bellies like burning pitch.

All that we can conclude from a general view of the

religion of Mahomet, from confidering the charafler of

the prophet, or from reviewing the hiftory of the nations

among whom It has been eftablillied, is, that It is one
lilTue of abfurdities, with a few truths, hffwever, and
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valuable precepts incongruoudy mtertnixed ; that a great Religion

part of it Is unfavourable to virtuous manners, to wife II

and equal laws, and to the progrefs of knowledge and ' 'g"""-^

refinement. It often inculcates in a dired manner fcn-

timents that are highly immoral ; It fubfluutes trifling

fuperftilious obfervances In the room of genuine piety

and moral virtue ; and it gives fuch views of futurity as

render purity of heart no neceflary qualification for feeing

God.
.J

Surely, therefore, even the delft, who rejefts all but \iahotne.

natural religion, would not hefitalc to prefer Chrlftiani-timfm to

ty, and even Judaifm, to the religion ot Mahomet. Ju-'><= prefer,

dailm, calculated fof a peculiar people, was undoubted- '''." !'^"

ly much more lublime and much more happily framed"

to render that people virtuous and happy in the clrcum-

flances in which ikty were placed ; and ChriiVianlty we
find to be an univerfal rehgion, luited to all circumflan-

ces and to all the lla!;es of fociety, and acHng, \shere-

ever it Is received, with more or Icfs force to the fup-

port of civil order, virtuous manners, improvement of

arts, and the Edvsndemeniof icience. However, as Aia-

hometanifm forms in lome meafure a regular fyllem, as

it has borrowed many of the precepts and doftrines of

Judaifm and Chriftianity, npt Indeed without corrupting

and degrading them ; and as u has conuibuled confider-

ably to the fupnort of civil go\ernmerit, although ih a

very imperfeft form, In thofe countries in which It has

obtained an ertablilhment ; for all thefe, reafons we can-

not but give it the preference to the fuperliitions of Pa-

ganlfra.

The whole re.'ult of our inquiries under this article,
(;g,,^,\(f,|3^

therefore, is, 1. That as man, by the conllltution of his

mind. Is naturally fitted for acquiring certain notions

concerning the exiftence of invifible, fuperlor beings, and

their Influence on hum?n life ; fo the religious ideas

which we find to have In all ages of the world, apd In

all the different ftages cf the progrefs of fociety, prevail-

ed among mankind, appear to have originated partly

from the natural exertions of the human imagination,

underftanding, and paffions, in various circumftances,

and partly from fupernatural revelation.

2. That thougii religious ophiions, together with the

moral precepts, and the rites of wonlilp connefted with

them, may appear to have been in numerous inftances

injurious to the virtue and happinefs of fociety
;

yet, as

they have often contributed to lead the mind to form

moral dlllinaions, when it would otherwife in all proba-

bility have been an entire ftranger to fuch diiiinftions

;

and as they have always contributed In an eifential man-

ner to the'eilablllliment and the fupport of civil govern-

ment—it mull therefore be acknowledged that they have

always, even in their humbleft ftate, been more benefi-

cial than hurtful to mankind.

3. That when the different fyftems of religion that

have prevailed In the world are comparatively viewed

with refpeft to their intluence on the welfare of fociety,

we find reafon to prefer the polytheifm of the Greeks

and Romans to the ruder, wilder, religious ideas and

ceremonies that have prevailed among favages ; Maho-

metanifm, perhaps In fomc rcf^ecls, to the polytheifm of

the Greeks and Romins ; Judaifm, however, to Maho-

metanifm ; and Clirillianlty to all of them.

RELIGIOUS, In a general fenfe, fomcthing that

relates to religion.—We fay, a religious life, religious

4 X fociety,



Religious focietv, Sec.—Churches and churchyards are religious

Kembrandt. places.—A religious war is alfo caUed a croifai/e. See
""^"""^

Croisade.
Religious, is alfo ufed fubftantially for a perfon en-

gaged by folemn vows to the monaftic life ; or a perfon

fhut up in a monaftery to lead a life of devotion and au-

fterity, under fome rule or inftitution. The male reli-

gious ive popularly call monks x^djriars ; the female,

nuns and canoncffes.

REMBRANDT Van Rhin, a Flemifh painter and

others he Rembri..

gieat eminence, was born m 1606,

mill upon the banks of the Rhine, from whence he de-

rived his name of Van Rhin. This matter was born

vnih a creative genius, which never attained perfeftion.

It was faid of him, that he v.'ould have invented paint-

ing, if he had not found it already difcovered. With-

out ftudy, without the affillance of any mafler, but by

his own inftinft, he formed rules, and a certain pradi-

cal method for colouring ; and the mixture produced

the defigncd eifed. Nature is not fet off to the greateft

tidvantage in his piftures ; but there is fuch a ftriking

truth and fimplicity in them, that his heads, particularly

liis portraits, feem animated, and rifing from the can-

vas. He was fond of ftrong contrails of light and Ihade.

The light entered in his working-room only by a hole,

in the manner of a camera obfcura, by which he judged

with greater certainty ot his produftions. This artift

confidered painting like the ftage, where the charafters

do not ftrike unlefs they are exaggerated. He did not

purfue the method of the Flemilh painters of finifhing

his pieces. He fomctimes gave his light fuch thick

touches, that it fecmed more like modelling than paint-

ing. A head of his has been lliown, the nofe of which
was fo thick of paint, as that which he copied from

nature. He was told one day, that by his peculiar me-
thod of employing colours, his pieces appeared rugged
and uneven—he replied, he was a painter, and not a

dyer. He took a pleafure in dreffing his figures in an

extraordinary manner : with this view he had collefled

a great number of eaftern caps, ancient armaur, and
drapery long fince out of fafliion. When he was ad-

vifed to confult antiquity fo attain a better tafte in

drawing, as his was ufiially heavy and uneven, he took
his counfellor to the clolet where thefe old veftments

were depofited, faying, by way of derifion, thofe were
his antiques.

Rembrandt, like moft men of genius, had many ca-

prices. Being one day at work, painting a whole fa-

mily in a fingle piiSure, word being brought him that

his monkey was dead, he was fo affeded at the lofs of
this animal, that, without paying any attention to the

perfons wiio were fitting for their piftures, he painted

«he monkey upon the fame canvas. This whim could
not fall of difpleafmg thofe for whom the piece ivas de-

signed
; but he would not efl'ace it, choofing rather to

lofe the fale of his piflare.

This freak will appear ftill more extraordinary in

Rembrandt, when it is confidered that he was extremely
avaricious ; which vice daily grew upon him. He prac-
tifed various ftratagems to fell his prints at a high price.

The public were very defirous of purchafing them, and
not without reafon. In his prints the fame tafte prevails

as in his piflures -, they are rough and irregular, but
pifturelque. In order to heighten the value of his

prints, and incrcafc tlcir price, he made his fon fell them
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as if he had purloined them from his fathe

expofed at public fales, and went thither himfelf in dif-

guife to bid for them ; fometimes he gave out that he

was going to leave Holland, and fettle in another coun- v,

try. Thefe ftratagems were fuccefsful, and he got his

own price for his prints. At other times he would print

his plates half finilhed, and expofe them to fale ; he af-

terwards finilhed them, and they became freih plates.

When they wanted retouching, he made fome altera-

tions in them, which promoted the fale of his prints a

third time, though they differed but little from the firft

impreflions.

His pupils, who were not ignorant of his avarice,

one day painted fome pieces of money upon cards •, and

Rembrandt no fooner faw them, than he was going to

take them up. He was not angry at the pleafantry ;

but it had no effeft in checking his avarice. He died

in 1674.
REMEMBRANCE, is when the idea of fomething

formerly known recurs again to the mind without the

operation of a like objeft on the external fenfory. See

Memory and Remikiscenxe.
REMEMBRANCERS, anciently called chrks of

the remembrance, certain officers in the exchequer,

whereof three are diftinguilhed by the names of the king^

remembrancer, the lord treafurer''s remembrancer, and

the remembrancer of thefirj} fruits. The king's remem-

brancer enters in his oftice all recognizances taken be-

fore the barons for any of the king's debts, for appear-

ances or obferving of orders ; he alfo takes all bonds for

the king's debts, &c. and makes out proceflcs thereon.

He likewlfe iflues proceffes againft the colledflors of the

cuftoms, excife, and others, for their accounts ; and in-

formations upon penal ftatutes are entered and fued in

his office, where all proceedings in matters upon Englifli

bills in the exchequer-chamber remain. His duty far-

ther is to make out the bills of compofitions upon penal

laws, to take the ftatement of debts ; and into his oftice

are delivered all kinds of indentures and other evidences

which concern the affuring any lands to the crown. He
every year in craflino animarum, reads in open court

the ftatule for ele6>ion of flieriffs ; and likewife openly

reads in court the oaths of all the officers, when they

are admitted.

The lord treafurer's remembrancer is charged to make
out procefs againft all fheriffs, efcheators, receivers, and

bailiffs, for their accounts. He alfo makes out writs of

fierifacias, and extent for debts due to the king, either

in the pipe or with the auditors ; and procefs for all fuch

revenue as is due to the king on account of his tenures.

He takes the account of fheriffs ; and alfo keeps a re-

cord, by which it appears whether the ftieriffs or other

accountants pay their proffers due at Eafter and Mi-
chaelmas •, and at the fame time he makes a record,

whereby the ftieriffs or other accountants keep their pre-

fixed days : there are likewife brought into his oftice all

the accounts of cuftomers, comptrollers, and account-

ants, in order to make entry thereof on record ; alfo all

eftreats and amercements are certified here, &c.
The remembrancer of the firft-fruits takes all com-

pofitions and bonds for the payment of firft-fruits and

tenths ; and makes out procefs againil fuch as do not

pay the fame.

REMINISCENCE, that poiver of the human mind,

whereby it rccollefts itfelf, or calls again into its remem-
brance,
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Remiffion brance, fuch ideas or notions as it had really forgot : in

II which it differs from memory, which is a treafiuing up

of things in the n

forgetting them.

REI\IISSION, in Plnjsics, the abatement of the

power or ethcacy of any quality ; in oppofition to the

mcreafe of the fame, which is called intenjion.

Remission, in Law, 8;c. denotes the pardon of a

crime, or giving up the punilhment due thereto.

Remission, in Medicine, is when a dlltemper abates

for a time, but does not go quite off.

REMITTANCE, in Commerce, the trafKck or re-

tain of money from one place to another, by bills of e.\-

change, orders, or the like.

REMONSTRANCE, an expoftulation or humble
fupplication, addreffed to a king, or other fuperior, be-

feeching him to redeCi on the inconveniences or ill con-

fequences of fome order, edicl, or the like. This

word is alio iifed for an expoflulatory counfel, or ad-

vice ; or a gentle and handfome reproof, made either in

general, or particular, to apprize of or correiEl fome
fault, &c.
REMONSTRANTS, in church-hiftory, a title which

was given to the Arminians in confequence of the re-

raonllrance made by them in the year 161 o to llie ftates

of Holland, agaiiiil the fentence of the fynod 01 Dort,

which pronounced them to be heretics. The chief lead-

ers of the Remonllrants were Epifcopius and Grotius

;

and their principles were fiiil openly countenanced in

England by Archbifliop Laud. In oppofition to the re-

prefentation or remonftrance of the Arminians, the

Dutch Calvinifts prelented an addrefs, which was called

a counter-remonftrance , and hence they obtained the

denomination of Counter-rcmoiijirants. A great deal of

keen controverfy was agitated in this affair, by ihefe ri-

val feiSts. See Arminians.
REMORA, or Sucking-fish, a fpecies of Eche-

NEis. See EcHENEls, ICHTHYOLOGY Index.—Many
incredible things are related of this animal by the an-

cients ; as that it had the power of flopping the largefl

and fwifteft veffel in its courfe ; and even to this day it

is afferted by the fifliermen in the Mediterranean, that

it has a power of retarding the motion of their boats by
attaching itfelf to them ; for which reafon they kill it

whenever they fancied this retardation took place.

REMORSE, in its worft fenfe, means that pain or

anguifu which one feels after having committed fome

bad action. It alfo means tendernefs, pity, or fympathe-

tic forrow. It is moft generally ufed in a bad fenfe, and

is applied to perfons v.ho feel compunClion for fome
great crime, as murder and fuch like. Murders which
have been committed with the utmoft circumfpcdlion

and fecrecy, and the authors of which could never have

hetn difcovered by any himian Invefligation, have been
frequently unfolded by the rcmorfe and confeffion of the

perpetrators, and that too Biany years afterwards. Of
this there are numerous infianccs, which are well au-

thenticated, and which are fo geneially known that it is

ncedlefs to relate them here. See lir.rENTANCE.

JIEMPHAN, an idol or Pagan god whom St Ste-

phen fays the Ifraelites worfliipped in the wildernefs as

they paffed from Egypt to the land of Piomifc :
" Yea,

ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, and the ftar of

your god Rempijan ; figures which ye made to worlhjp

them." That the martyr htxt quotes the folloiving
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words of the prophet Amos, all commentators are a- Rem;**

greed :
" Ye have borne the tabernacle of your Moloch,'" ^

and Chiun your images, the ilar of your god, which
ye made to yourfelves." But if this coincidence be-

tween the Chriftian prcaclier and the Jevvifli prophet

be admitted, it follows, that Chiiin and Remphan are

two names of one and the fame deity. This is indeed

farther evident from the LXX tranllators having fub-

ilituted in their verfion the word r<x>^«», inllead of Chiun,

which we read in the Hebrew and Engliih Bibles. But
the queftion which ftill remains to be anfwered is, what
god ^vas ^vorlliipped by tlie name of Remplian, Raiphan,

or Chlun ? for about the olhei divinity here mentioned

there is no difpute. Sec Moloch.
That Chiun or Reniphan was an Egyptian di\inity,

cannot be quellioned ; for at the era of the Exodus the

Hebrews mult have been ftrangers to the idolatrous

worfhip of all other nations •, nor are they ever accufed

of any other than Egyptian idolatries during their 40
years wanderings in the wildernefs, till towards the end
of that period that they became infeCled by the Moa-
bites with the worihip of Baai-peor. That Moloch, Mo~
/cck, Me/ci, or Milcom, in its original acceptation, de-

notes a king or chief, is known to every oriental fcholar;

and therefore when it is u'ed as the name of a god, it

undoubtedly fignifies 'Am. fun, and is the fame divinity

with the Egyptian Oftris. Reaioning in this ivay, many
critics, and we believe Selden is in the number, have

concluded that Chiun, and of courfe Retnphan, is the

planet Saturn; becaufe Chiun is written Ciun, Cevan,

Ceuan, Chevvin ; all of which are modern oriental names

of that planet.

But againft this hypothefis infurmountable objeflions

prefent themfelves to our minds. It is univerfally al-

lowed (fee Polytheism), that the firft objefls of ido-

latrous worihip were ihcfun and moon, confidered as the

king and queen of heaven. The fixed liars, indeed, and

the planets, were afterwards gradually admitted into the

Pagan rubric ; but we may be fure that thofe would be

firll affociated with the two prime luminaries which moit

refembled them in brightnefs, and were fuppofed to be

moft benignant to man. But the planet Saturn appears

to the naked eye with fo feebk a luftre, that, in the in-

fancy of aftronomy, it could not make fiich an impref-

fion on the mind as to excite that admiration which we
mult conceive to have always preceded planetary wor-

ftiip. It is to be obferved, too, that by the Pagan wri-

ters of antiquity Saturn is conftantly reprefented as a

flar of baleful influence. He is termed the leaden pla-

net ; \he planet of malevolent afpetl i \ht dfmal, the /«-

humaneflar. That the Egyptians, at fo early a period

as that under confideralion, (liould have adored as one

of their greatefl gods a planet obliuic in its appearance,

diftant in its fituation, and baleful in its iniluence, is

wholly incredible.

There is, however, another ftar v.liich they might

naturally adore, and which we know they adually did

adore, as one of their moft beneficent gods, at a very

early period. This is the tcelcuxvui or m^it; of the

Greeks, the conis or fella CMiicularu of the Remans,-

and the dogfar of modern Europe. By llie Egyptians

it was called Sothis or Soth, which fignifiesy^/y, hcnc-

fcencc, fecundity i and it received this npme, becaufe

making its appearance in the heavens at the very time

when ihc Nile overflowed the countrv, it was fuppofed

4X2 to
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S.;nnp;ian. to regulate the inundation. On this account Plutarch

' * (^ </ OJir.) tells U',, they believed the foul of their il-

luihious bencfaftrefs I/is. to have tranfmigrated into the

liar Sot/tis, which they therefore worfhipped as the divi-

nity which rendered their country fruitlul. It made its

appearance, loo, on the firft day of the r;onth Tiot/t (a),

which w^s the beginning of the Egyptian year, and as

fach celebrated with feaftlng and feilivity ; and being

I by much the brighteft ftar in the heavens, Horopollo

^cap. 3.) informs us it was confidered as fovereign over

the rell. A combination of fo many important circum-

Itances might have induced a people lefs fuperftitious

than the Egyptians to p?.y divine homage to that glori-

ous luminary, which was confounded with I/is, who had

been long regarded with the higheit veneration ; and as

liis was the wife and fifter of Onrls, and always ajToci-

ated with him, the ftar of Ifis or Remphan was naturally

affociated with Moloch, the fame with Ollris.

But it will be afked, how the ftar which by the E-

gyptians was called Solh or Sothis came to be worlliip-

ped by the Hebrews under the appellation of Chiun or

Rembhan ? This is a very pertiueat queftion, and we
{hall endv^avour to anfwer it.

Every one knows that the pronunciation of oriental

words is very uncertain ; and that as the vowels were

often omitted in writing, it is of very little importance

to the meaning hoiv they be iTipplied, provided we re-

tain the radical confonants. I'he word Chiun may with

equal propriety be written Kii/n, Kion, or even Kyon,

the Hebrew_/W being convertible into the Greek v or

the Roman ij ; but the words Cane, Chan, Kan, or

Khan, which are often diverfified into A>n, Kijn, Cohen,

Cahan, fignifying Head, Chief, Prince, King, &c. are

diffufed through a great part of Afia and Europe. In

the Chinefe language ^lin, which fignifies a King, is

io fimilar to the word Chiun or Khuin under conndera-

tion, that noetymologift will hefitate to pronounce them

of the fiirae original and the fame import. The word

Kan or Khan is univerfaily known to be an honorary

title in Tartary •, and Kaian or Kain, which is manifeft-

ly cognate of the word Chiun or Kiun, is, in the P/hevi

or old Perfian language, the epithet applied to the dy-

nafty of princes which fucceeded Cyrus the Great.

Among the Scythians or ancient Tartars, Ghiun figni-

fies the Sun and like'wife the day ; and Kt/ng, Kinting,

Kun, runs through all the dialefts of the Gothic

tongue, everywhere denoting a chief or fovereign. In

the Syrian dialed!, Knn fignifies a prince ; and hence

the Almighty is ftyled (Gen. xiv. 19.) Konah, which
is tranflated />t)//^^'7or, but might have, with perhaps more
proDrie'.y, been rendered Sovereign of heaven and earth.

In Hebrew, the word Kihan or Kahen, which is the

very fame with Khan or Kan, fignifies eiiher 3. priejl or

3. prince ; and in Egypt Kon was the name of the firft

Hercules or thf fun. Hence the fame word in compofi-

tion denotes great nefs, as Can-ohus the great ferpent
;

Can alhoih, the great Tkot'h or Mercury ; Can-ojiris, the

great OJiris.

From this deduftion we would conclude, that the

word, which is found in fo many tongues, and always
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denotes Chief, Prince, Sovereign, is the veiy word Chiun ilen-.phas

-.vhich the Egyptians and Hebrews applied to Sothis, as ll

being, in their conceptions, the chiet or fo\'ereign of all
''^"'^°""-

the ftars. This will appear fiill more probable, when
"

we have afcertained the import of the word Remphan,

or, as the LXX have it, Raiphon.

Phan, the latter part of this word, is unqueftionably

the fame with Pan, the moft ancient of the Egyptian

gods (fee Pak). It is likewife a cognate of the Hebrew
Phanah, confpexit, fpeftavit, vidit ; and the radical

word feems to be phaH, which fignifies fometimes the

countenance and fometimes light. Hence Phaethon,

which is compounded of />//«, " light," eth or ejh, " fire,"

and on, " ftrength," came to be one of the names of the

fun. Rai, which ^ve commonly iviite Rajah, has long

fignified, among the Indians, a fubordinate prince ; and

we know, that between India and Egypt there was a

very early intercouri'e. Raiphan, therefore, may be ti-

ther the roi/a/ light or the bright prince, fubordinate to

Ofiris ; and in either fenfe, it was a very proper epithet

o( Sothis in the Egyptian kalendar. The ivord Rem or

Rom, again (for it is fometimes %vritten Remphan, and

fometimes Rompha), is no other than the Hebrew mi.
Rum, " high, exalted." Hence Remphan is the high

or exalted light, ^vhich Sothis certainly was.

For this etymological diiquifilion %ve arc indebted to

Dr Doig, the learned author of Letters on the Savage

State, who has written a diflertation on Chiun and Rem-
phan, of fuch value that we hope it will not be much
longer withheld from the public. The afcertaining

the identity of thofe names, and the god to which they

belonged, is the leaft of its merit ; for it will be found to

throw much light upon many, pafiages in the Old Tef-

tament. What confirms his interpretation is, that the

idol confecrated by the Egyptians to Sothis or the dog-

ftar, was a female figure with a ftar on her head ; and

hence the prophet upbraids his countrymen with having

borne the Star of their deity.

Action of REMOVING, in Scots Law. See

Law, N° clxvii. 1 8.

REMURIA, feftivals eftablifhed at Rome by Romu-
lus to appeafe the manes of his brother Remus. They
were afterwards called Lemuria, and celebrated yearly.

RE?>IUS, the brother of Romulus, was expofed to-

gether with his brother by the cruelty of his grandfa-

ther. In the conteft which happened between the two

brothers about building a city, Romulus obtained the

preference, and Remus, for ridiculing the rifing walls,

was put to death by his brother's orders, or by Romulus

himfelf (fee Romulus). The Romans were afthdled

with a plague after this murder; upon which the oracle

was confulted, and the manes of Remus appeafed by the

inftitution of the Remuria.

RENAL, fomething belonging to the reins or Kid-
neys.

RENCOUNTER, in the military art, the encoun-

ter of two little bodies or parties of forces. In which

fenfe rencounter is ufed in oppofition to a pitched bat-

tle.

Rencounter, in fingle combats, is ufed by way of

contradiftinftion

(a) This was the cafe at a very remote period ; but il is otherwife at prcfent, owing to the PitECESSION of the

Eqmnoxes. See that article.
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RrBde2vouscontradiftin^ion to DUEL.—When two pcrfons fall out

11 and tight on the fpol u-ithout having premeditated the
Renfrew-

^gj^jj^at^ j, Jg called a rencounter.

u__^!l_; RENDEZVOUS, or Rendevous, a place ap-

pointed to meet in at a certain day and liour.

RENDSBURG, the frontier town in Holftein, is

regularly built, and belter fortified than any in the Da-
nilh dominions. It is filuated on a canal which ri.'.;is

from the Baltic. This is a work of confiderable com-
mercial confequence, and deferves to be particularly no-

ticed. It has its fource three miles -torlh of Keil, form-

ing the boundary of Holftein and Slefwick, and by

means of it (hips of 140 tons can come up from the Bal-

tic. This canal was begun in 1777, and it is intended

to make it ftretch acrofs the ^vhole peninfula, the utility

of which will be clearly perceived by all thofe who are

acquainted with the value of inland navigation. Rendf-

burg is a place of confiderable trade, and contains about

2S00 inhabitants, including the garrifon which is ufu-

ally ftationed there.

RENEALiMIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

monandria clafj. See BoTAXY Index.

RENEGADE, or Uekegado, a perfon who has apof-

tatized or renounced the Chrillian faith to embrace forae

other religion, particularly Mahometanifm.

RENFREW, a royal borough, and the county to«Ti

of Renfrewihire, fituatcd not far from the Ibulh bank of

the Clyde, about five miles well from Glafgow, and three

north from Paiiley. It has only one narrow llreet half

a mile long, and its trade is incenliderable, though fa-

vourably filuated for coraraerce. The riv^r Clyde having

fliifled its bed, a canal was formed in it, by which vefiels

of 2C0 tons burden can come up to the town during

fpring tides. The manufacliire of thread has been long

carried on here, and that of foap and candles to a great

extent. Many looms are conftantly employed in the fa-

brication of filk aisd muflin. In the year 1164 it be-

came memorable for a battle between Somerled thane of

Argyle and Gilchrill earl of Angus, in which the former

was defeated. King Robert II. made it a royal borough
;

and charters were afterwards granted to it by James VI.

and Queen Anne. lis political ccnftitution confiils of

a provoft, two bailies, and 16 counfellors, who have the

management of about 360I. of annual revenue, arifing

from lands, falmon fiihing, &.c. In the year 179 1 the

population amounted to 1628. The foil confifts of clay,

fand, and rich loam, the latter of which is the moft pre-

dominant. The whole of the land is enclofcd and well

cultivated. It is a place of very great antiquity, as we
find nr.enlion made of it in the chartularics of the ab-

beys of Dunfermline and Paifley.

RENFREWSHIRE, a fmall but populous county of

Scotland, bounded on the fouth-weft by the hills which
run along the northern part of .A.yrlhire ; towards the

weft and north by the river Clyde, and on the eaft by
Lanarkfhirc. It is rather level along the north enll and
north part of it ; and it has few hills which rife to any
confiderable height. But the fumraits of Balagich and
Dunware, in the parith of Eaglefham, are about lODO
feet above the level of the fca.

The waters of Renfrewfliire are not extenfive, but
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human induftiy has rendered them cf confiderable im- Tlerfiev

portance; and they are rather employed to turn fome vaft ""''*•

water wheel or other piece ofmachinery, than to give va- •

riety to the beauties of a park, or to pleafe the eye with
the romantic fccnery which nature fcmetiraes dehghts to

difplay. The chief rivers are the White and Black
Carts, and the Grief, which ultimately form a junftion,

and difcharge themfelves into the Clyde below luchin-

nan bridge.

The number of lakes in this county is increafed for

the purpofe of colledling water to give motion to the

machinery of cotton mills, or to anfwer the demands of
extenfive bleachfields.

The general appearance of this county is favourable

to agriculture, the population being very extenfive, and
the inclofures numerous, while manure in abundance is

obtained from the neighbouring towns. Commerce and
manufadures have been fo often fuccefs'ully purfiicd,pro-

ducing great and fudden riches, that in a greater orlefs

degree they occupy the attention of alraoil every indi-

vidual. Althougli a confiderable part of it might ber

conllantly kept with advantage under arable crops, yet

fo extenfive is the demand for the products of the

dairy, that a very large proportion of th.e foil is perpe-

tually kept in grafs. With refpeft to crops, potatoes

generally conliitute a part of every rotation. This is

the ufaal arrangement : Oats from grafs -, potatoes or

barley dunged j oats, \sith five pounds of red clover and

3 firlots of rye-grafs j hay for two years
;

pafture.

The proprietors of land in this county have iTiewn a

laudable zeal for the making of excellent roads, which
are conllantlv kept in the bell repair, and ilcelyards are

fixed at every toll-bar to prevent carls from being over-

loaded ; 1 5 cnt. being ailoived in the vicinity of Paifley

as the load for a cart with one horfe.

The mineral produftions are not very extenfive, but

they are very abundant in the vicinity of Paiiley. No
coal has been m.et with near Greenock or Port Glaf-

gow ; but ^vhat is called ofmund Jlone is fbund in the

parilbes of Eaglefham and Kilbarchan, fo very foft at

firft that it may be cut with a chifel, but it becomes
much harder by expofure to the air. It is of various co-

lours ; breaks in every direflion ; readily abfoibs water
;

and if recently heated in the fire, the abforption is ac-

companied with a hiffing noife. There are two mineral

fprings in the fame vicinity of Eagleflu^m ; the one pof-

fefling a purgative quality, and the other is regarded as

a remedy for what is called the moor ill in black cat-

tle.

The moft remarkable field of minerals is in the vici-

nity of Paifley ; the moft fingular being the coal at

Quarreltown, upwards of 50 feet thick, confiiling of five

ftrata in contaft with each other (a). The Hurlet coal,

belonj^intr to Lord Glafgow, about three miles fouth-eaft

of Paifley, is five feet three inches thick, and fuppofed

to have been wrought for more than two centuries. In-

flammable air and fixed air are met with in this mine,

but from the precautions adopted accidents are not fo

frequent as might otherwife be apprehended. The coal-

mines of Hurlet have for a long lime afforded the ma-
Ictials for a copperas raanufaflory on a fmall fcale ; and

one

(a) For a detailed account of this fingular mafs of coal, the reader is referred to the Appendix to William*'!

Mmeral Kingdom, by Dr Millar, 2 vols, 8vo, 1 809.
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w- one of the mofl extenfive manufaclories of alum in Bri-

tain has been eftablillied and fuccefsfully carried on by a

fpirited and enterprifing company, for ieveral years paft,

at the fame place. Coal is alio found in the upper part

of the county, as in the parilh of Cathcart, and alfo not

far from Renfrew. Limeftone is abundant in many part

of the county, as in the parilli of Cathcart •, and at Lord
Glafgow-'s coal ivork at Hurlet, it forms a very confi-

derable ftrata covering the coal. But one of the mod
remarkable maiTes of limellone is found at the entrance

to a romantic glen called Glenniffer, three miles to the

fouth of Paifley, The limellone is in a mafs of about

10 feet thick, dips to the centre, and is wrought by dri-

ving mines under a thick mals of whinflone which co-

vers it. Ironlfone is alfo abundant along with the coal

ftrata in fome parts of the county.

The ruins of an old caftle, called the Peel, to which

the lairds of Semple retreated in times of imminent dan-

ger, are ftill to be feen in an ifland of Caille Semple

loch ; and the ruins of the caftle of Newark, lower

doH-n the country, are even at this day deferving of at-

tention. They are lofty, and have Hill an air of magni-

ficence, and fome parts of it were inhabited about half

a century ago. It is fjtuated on the eaftern part of the

bay containing the touTi and harbour of Port Glafgow
and Newark. This caftle is very ancient, is the pro-

perty of Lord Belhaven, but when it was erefted cannot

be fully afcertained. Mearns Caftle, another ruin, ftands

in the fouth-eaft part of the county near the \'illage and

church of the fame name. Crookftone Caftle is fituated

about three miles to the fouth-eaft of Paifley. The
ftrong pofjtion and commanding profpeft of this magni-
ficent ruin muft have rendered it a favourite refidence of

the po%verful family of Lennox, to whom it originally

belonged. Near the caftle there is a ye\v tree, venera-

ble from its antiquity, but ftill more fo, according to the

legendary lore of the country, as having aiforded its

fliade to the unfortunate (^ueen Mary and her equally

unfortunate huftjand Damley. If this be true, the faid

tree is not lefs than three centuries old.

There ire four cups in the parifti of Kilmacolra which
were ufed by the celebrated reformer John Knox at the

difpenfation of the Lord's fupper. They are formed of

the pureft filver, and feem to have been originally in-

tended for c?.ndlefticks, although neccftity converted

them into communion cups. This facred ufe of them,

joined to their antiquity, makes them much efleemed by
the people at large.

Renfrew is the only royal borough in this county, a

privilege which was conferred upon it by Robert Bruce.

It elefts a member of parliament along with Glafgow,

Dunbarton, and Rutherglen.

The other towns are Paifley, Greenock, Port Glaf-

gow •, and fome of fmaller note, as Kilbarchan, Loch-
winnoch, Neilflon, Gourock, and Auldkirk. Among
thefe deferves alfo to be mentioned Johnfton, which
within a period of little more than 20 years has become
a large town, owing to the progrcfs and profperity of the

cotton manufaclure.

The manufafture of filk gauze was introduced into

Paifley about the year 1 760, in imitation of that of

gpiltalfields in London ; experiencing at firft many dif-

ficulties to which new inventions are very frequently ex-

pofed. Patterns and defigns of fancy works were ori-

^nally conipofed at Paris ; but the manufaduicrs at
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Paifley eftabliflied draughtfraen of their own, and the

patterns thus executed were fent to London and Paris in

order to be approved of. By means of induftry and ge-

nius properly encouraged, the moft curious fabrics came
to be devifed ; and the vaft variety of elegant and

hi,£;hl)' ornamented gauze manufactured here is allowed

to be fuperior to every thing of the kind ^vl-.ich had for-

merly made its appearance. Even London itfelf was
obliged to relinquiih this manufafture ; merchants from
the metropolis came to carry it on at Paifley; and

ivarehoufes were opened in London, in Dublin, and Pa-

ris for vending their commodities. We formerly faid

that Paifley muif contain upwards of 25,: 00 inhabitants

(fee Paisley) ; but we have fince feen a more recent

computation, by which they are ftated at upwards of

31,000.
The whole population of Renfrewfliire amounted to

78,000 in 1801, of which Paifley alone contains much
more than a third. In the year 175J the population of

this county was -26,645, ^° ^^^^ '" '''^ courfe of half a

century it has been nearly tripled. The following table

exhibits a view of the population of each pariQi accord-

ing to the reports communicated to the Statiftical Hif-

tory of Scotland.

Pari/?.>es.
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were obliged to retire wltUoat iuccefs. E. Long. o. 23.

N. Lat. 48. 7.

,
REN?.:ET. See Rukxet.
RENT, in Law, a fum of money, or other confidera-

tion, ifluing yearly out of lands or tenements.

RENTERING, in the manufaftories, the fame with

fine-drawing. It confilh in fewing Uvo pieces of cloth

edge to edge, without doubling them, fo that the feam

fcarce appears •, and hence it is denominated^ne </rflu;-

I'fig. It is a French word meaning the fame thing, and

is derived from the Latin rctraliere, of re, :«, ^^and tr-a-

here, becaufe the feam is drawn in or covered. We are

told *, that in the Eaft Indies, if a piece of fine muflin

be torn and aftenvards mended by the fine-drawers, it

will be impoffible to difcover where the rent «-as. In

this country the dexterity of the fine-drawers is not fo

great as that of thofe in the eaft ; but it is ftill fuch as

to enable them to defraud tlie revenue, by fewing a head

or flip of Engliih cloth on a piece of Dutch, Spanifli, or

other foreign cloth \ or a flip of foreign cloth on a

piece of Engliih, fo as to pafs the ^vhole as of a piece,

and by that means avoid the duties, penalties, &c. The
trick was difcovered in France by M. Savary.

Rekti-RIKG, in tapeftry, is the working new warp

into a piece of damaged tapeftry, whether eaten by the

rats or otherwife deftroyed, and on this ivarp to reftore

the ancient pattern or defign. The warp is to be of

woollen, not linen. Among the titles of the French

tapeftry-makers is included that of renterers. Fine-

drawing is particularly ufed for a rent or hole, which

happens in drefling or preparing a piece of cloth artfully

fewed up or mended with filk. All fine-drawings are

reckoned defedls or blemiflies, and (hould be allowed

for in the price of the piece.

RENVERSE, inverted, in Heraldry, is when any

thing is fet with the head dowTiwards, or contrary to its

natural way of ftanding. Thus, a chevron renverfe is a

chevron with the point downwards. They ufe alfo the

fame tei-m when a beaft is laid on its back.

RENUNCIATION, the aft of renouncing, abdi-

cating, or relinquifliing, any right, real or pretended.

REPARTEE, a fmart, ready reply, efpecially in

matters of wit, humour, or raillery. See Raillery.
REPEALING, in La-.c, the revoking or annulling

of a ftatute or the like.

No a6l of parliament ftiall be repealed the fame felTion

in which it was made. A deed or will may be repealed

in part, and ftand good for the reft. Is is held that a

pardon of felony may be repealed on difproving the fug-

geftion thereof.

REPELLENTS, in Medicine, remedies which are

fuppofed to drive back a morbid humour into the mafs

of olood, from whence it was unduly fecreted.

REPENTANCE, in general, means forrow for any

thing paft. In theology it means fuch a forrow for fin

as produces newnefs of life, or fuch a conviflion of the

evil and danger of a finful courfe as is fufficient to pro-

. duce (hame and forrow in the review of it, and efFeftual

refolutions of amendment. In this feiife the evangelical

writers ufe t'.'.TxuiXu* and furxKn*. See Penitence
and i'nEOLOGV.

REPERCUSSION, in Mufc, a frequent repetition

ofthef^mefwnd.
REPERTORY, a place wherein things are orderly

difpofed, fo as to be eafily found when wanted. The
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Replevy.

indices of books arc repertories, fliowing where the Repel

matters fought for are treated of. Common-place _ !'

books are alfo kinds of repertories.

REPETEND, in Arithmetic, fignifies that part of

an infinite decimal fraftion, which is continually repeat-

ed ad infinitum. Thus in the numbers 2. 13 13 13 &c.

the figures 13 are the repetend and marked thus 13.

Thefe repetends chiefly arife in the reduftion of vulgar

fraftions to decimals. Thus, ^=1:0.3^3 &c.=o.3.

REPETITION, the reiterating of an aiftion.

Repetition, in Mujic, denotes a reiterating or play-

ing over again the fame part of a compofition, whether

it be a whole ftrain, part of a ftiain, or double ftrain,

&c.
When the fong ends with a repetition of the firft

drain, or part of it, the repetition is denoted by da

capo, or D. C. i. e. " from the beginning."

Repetition, in Rhetoric, a figure which gracefully

and emphatically repeals either the fame word, or the

fame fenfe in different words. See Or-vtory, N" 67
—80.
The nature and defign of this figure is to make deep

impreflions on thofe we addrefs. It expreffes anger and

indignation, full aflurance of what we affirm, and a ve-

hement concern for what we have efpoufed.

REPHIDIM, in Ancient Geography, a ftation of the

Ifraeliles near Mount Horeb, where they murmured for

want of water ; when Mofes was ordered to I'mite the

rock Horeb, upon which it yielded water. Here Jo-

ftiua difcomfited the Amalekites. This rock, out of

which Mofes brought water, is a ftone of a prodigious

height and thicknels, rifing out of the ground ; on two

fides of which are feveral holes, by which the water ran.

(Thevenot).

REPLEGIARE, in Law, fignifies to redeem a

thing taken or detained by another, by putting in legal

furelies.

De komine REPLEGIANDO. See Homine.

REPLEVIN, in Law, a remedy granted on a di-

ftrefs, by which the firft poffelTor has his goods reftored

to him again, on his giving fecurity to the ftieriff that

he will purfue his aftion againft the party diftraining,

and return the goods or cattle if the taking them fliall

be adjudged lawful.

In a replevin the perfon diftrained becomes plaintiflf;

and the perfon diftraining is called the defendant or avo'i:^-

ant, and his juftification an avowtry.

At the common law replevins are by writ, either out

of the king's-bench or common- pleas ; but by flatute,

they are by plaint in the ihcriff's court, and court-ba-

ron, for a perfon's more fpeedily obtaining the goods

diftrained.

If a plaint in replevin be removed into the court of

king's bench, &c. and the plaintiff makes default and

becomes non-luitcd, or judgement is given againft him,

the defendant in replevin ftiall have the writ of reiorno

habendo of the goods taken in diftrtfs. See the next

article.

REPLEVY, in Lavij, is a tenant's bringing a writ of

replevin, or replegiari facias, where his goo<ls are taken

bv diftrtfs for rent ; which muft be done within five- days

after the diftrefs, otherwife at the five days end tl.ty are

to be appraifed and fold.

This word is alfo ufed for bailing a perfon, as in the

cafe of a homine replegando.

R r- poRT
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Report REPORT, the relation made upon oath, by officers

1! or perfons appointed to vifit, examine, or eftimate the

'^..
"P"'''^; Hate, expences, &c. of any thing.

Report, in Law, is a public relation of cafes judici-

ally argued, debated, refolved, or adjudged in any of the

king's courts of juftice, with the caufes and rcafons of

the fame, as delivered by the judges. Alfo when the

court of chancery, or any other court, refers the ftating

of a cafe, or the comparing of an account, to a mailer of

chancery, or other referee, his certificate thereon is call-

ed a report.

REPOSE, in Poetnj, &;c. the fame with reft and

paufe. See Ri:sT, &c.
Repose, in Painting, certain maiTes or large aiTem-

blages of light and fliade, which being well condufted,

prevented the confufion of objects and figures, by enga-

ging and fixing the eye fo as it cannot attend to the

other parts of the painting for fome time ; and thus lead-

ing it to confider the feveral groups gradually, proceed-

ing as it were from ftage to ftage.

REPRESENTATION, in the drama, the exhibi-

tion of a theatrical piece, together with the fcenes, ma-

chinery, &c.
REPRESENTATIVE, one who perfonates or fup-

plies the place of another, and is inverted with his right

and authority. Thus the houfe of commons are the re-

prefentatives of the people in parliament. See Commons
and Parliament.
REPRIEVE, in CriminalLaw, (from rcprendre, " to

take back"), is the withdrawing of a fentence for an in-

terval of time ; whereby the execution is fufpended. See

Judgement.
This may be, firft, tx arbitriojudicts, eitlier before or

after judgement : as, where the judge is not fatisfied with

the verdict, or the evidence is fufpicioas, or the indict-

ment is infufficient, or he is doubtful whether the of-

fence be within clergy ; or fometimes if it be a fmall

felony, or any favourable cijcumftances appear in the

criminal's charafter, in order to give room to apply to

the crown for either an ablblute or conditional pardon.

Thefe arbitrary reprieves may be granted or taken off by
thejufticesof gnol-delievery, ahhough their fefllon be

finiflied, and their commiflion expired : but this raUier

by common ufsge than of Uriel right.

Reprieves may alfo be ex neceffilatc legis : as where
a woman is capitally conviftcd, and pleads her preg-

nancy. Though this is no caufe to flay judgement, yet

it is to refpite the execution till fhe be delivered. This
IS a mercy didlated by the \&w oim.\.\x}:e, infavorem pro-
Its'; and therefore nopart of the bloody proceedings in

the reign of Q^ueen Maty hath been more jullly detefl-

ed, than the cruelty that was exercifed in the illand of

Gueinfey, of burning a woman big with child ; and,

when through the violence of the dame the infant

fprang forth at the flake, and was preferved by the by-

ftanders, after fome deliberations of the priells who af-

fifted at the facrifice, they call it into the fire as a young
heretic. A barbarity which they never learned from
the laws of ancient Rome ; which direfl, with the fame
humanity as our own. quodpriSgnantis mulieris damnatce

pane diferatur, quoadpariat : which do£liine has alfo

prevailed in England, as early as the firll memorials of

our laws will reach. In cafe this plea be made in (lay

of execution, the judge mull direifl a jury of twelve ma-
trons or difcrcet women to inquire into the fa£l : and

3
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if they bring in their verdidl quick ivil/i child (for bare- I

ly with child, unlefs it be alive in the v.omb, is not fuf-
^

ficient), execution fhall be ftaid generally till the next
"

feflion 5 and fo from fcfTion to fcffion, till either flie is

delivered, or proves by the courfe of nature not to have
been with child at all. But if (he once hath had the

benefit of this reprieve, and been delivered, and after-

wards becomes pregnant again, (lie (hall not be inlilled

to the benefit of a farther refpite for that caufe. For
(he may now be executed before the child is quick in the

womb ; and (hall not, by her own incontinence, evade

the fentence of juftice.

Anotlicr caufe of regular reprieve is, if the offender

become «on ram/ror between thejudgement and the award
of execution : for regularly, though a man be compos

when he commits a capital criirt, yet if he becomes
7!on compos after, he fhall not be indicted ; if after in-

diiflment, he (hall not be convifled; if after conviflion,

he fhall not receive judgement ; if after judgement, he
fii.all not be ordered for execution : ior furiofusfolofu-
rore punilur i and the law knows not but he might have

offered fome reafon, if in his fenfes, to have flayed thefe

refpeftive proceedings. It is therefore an invariable

rule, when any lime intervenes between the attainder

and the award of execution, to demand of the prifoner

what he hath to allege why execution (hould not be

awarded againfl him ; and, if he appears to be infane,

the judge in his difcretion may and ought to reprieve

him. Or, the p^rty may plead in bar of execution
;

which plea may be either pregnancy, the king's par-

don, an aft of grace, or diverfity of perfon, viz. that

he is not the fame that was attainted, and the like. In

this cafe a jury (hall be impanelled to try this colla-

teral iffue, namely, the identity of his perfon ; and not

whether guilty or innocent, for that has been decided

before. And in thefe collateral iffues the trial fhall be

injlanter; and no lime alloucd the prifoner to make his

defence or produce his witneffes, unlefs he will make
oath that he is not the perfon attainted ; neither Ihall

any peremptory challenges of the jury be allowed the

prifoner, though formerly fuch challenges were held to

be allowable whenever a man's life was in queflion. If

neither pregnancy, infanity, non-identity, nor other plea,

will avail to avoid the judgement, and flay the execution

confequent thereupon, the laft and fureil refort is in the

king's moft gracious pardon ; the granting of which Is

the moft amiable prerogative of the crown. See the ar-

ticle Pardon.
REPRISALS, a right which princes claim of ta-

king from their enemies any thing equivalent to what
they unjuftly detain from them or their fubje€ls. For

as the delay of making war may fometimes be detri-

mental to individuals who have fuffered by depredations

from foreign potentates, our laws have in fome refpefts

armed the fubjeft with powers to impel the preroga-

tive ; by direfting the miniftcrs of the crown to iffue

letters of marque and reprifal upon due demand : the

prerogative of granting which is nearly related to, and

plainly derived from, that other of making war j this

being indeed only an incomplete ftale of hoftililies, and

generally ending in a formal denunciation of war. Thefe

letters are grantable by the law of nations, whenever the

fubjcfts of one (late are oppreffed and injured by thofe

of another •, and juftice is denied by that ftate to which

the oppreffor belongs. In this cafe letters of marque
and
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Reprifal, and reprifal (words ufed as fynonymous ; and fignify-

Reproba-
j^g^ [jjg latter a taking in reUirn, the former the pafling

"°"'
. the frontiers in order to fuch taking) may be obtained,

in order to fcize the bodies or goods of the fubjefts of

the offending ilate, until falisfai^ion be made, whcre-

ever they happen to be found. And indeed this cuftom

of reprifals feems diftated by nature herfelf ; for which

reafon we find in the moft ancient times very notable

inftances of it. But here the neceffity is obvious of

calling in the fovereign power, to determine when re-

prifals may be made; elfe every private lufferer would

be a judge in his own cauie. In purfuance of which

principle, it is with us declared by the flat. 4 Hen. V.

c. 7. that, if any fubjefts of the realm are opprefled in

time of truce by any foreigners, the king will grant

marque in due form, to all that feel themfelves grieved.

Which form is thus directed to be obfcrved : the fufferer

muft firft apply to the lord privy-feal, and he fhall make
out letters of requeft under the privy-feal ; and if after

fuch requeft of latisfaftion made, the party required do

not within convenient lime make due fatisfadion or re-

rtitution to the party grieved, the lord chancellor fhall

make him out letters of marque under the great feal

;

and by virtue of thefe he may attack and feize the pro-

perty of the aggrefibr nation, without hazard of being

condemned as a robber or pirate.

Reprisal, or Recaption, is a fpecies of remedy al-

lowed to an injured perlbn. This happens when any

one has deprived another of his property in goods or

chattels peribnal, or wrongfully detains one's wife, child,

or fervant : in which cafe the owner of the goods, and

the hufband, parent, or maimer, may lawfully claim and

retake them, wherever he happens to find them •, fo it

be not in a riotous manner, or attended with a breach

of the peace. The reafon for this is obvious; fuice it

may frequently happen that the owner may have this

only opportunity of doing himfelf juftice : his goods

may be afterwards conveyed away or deftroyed ; and

his wife, children, or ftrvants, concealed or carried out

of his reach ; if he had no fpeedier remedy than the or-

dinary procefs of law. If therefore he can fo contrive

it as to gain poiTeffion of his property again, without

force or terror, the law favours and will juftify his pro-

ceeding. But, as the public peace is a fuperior con-

fideration to any one man's private property; and as, if

individuals were once allowed to ufe private force

as a remedy for private injuries, all fecial juftice muft

ceafe, the ftrong would give law to the weak, and

every man would revert to a ftate of nature ; for thefe

reafons it is provided, that this natural right of recap-

tion fhall never be exerted, where fuch exertion mull

occafion ftrife and bodily contention, or endanger the

peace of fociety. If, for inilance, my horfe is taken

away, and I find him in a common, a fair, or a public

inn, I may lawfully feize him to my own ufe ; but I

cannot juftify breaking open a private ftable, or entering

on the grounds of a third peifon, to take him, except

he be feloniouily rtolen ; but muft have rccourfe to an

aftion at law.

REPROBATION, in Thcolot;y, means the aft of

abandoning, or ftate of being abandoned, to eternal dc-

flruftion ; and is applied to that decree or refolve which

God has taken from all eternity to puniih finners who
ftiall die in impenitence; in which fenfe it is direftly op-

p'fed to eleftion. When a (inner \i fo har'Icned as to

Vol. XVII. Part II.
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feel no remorfe or mifgiving of confcience, it is confidered Rfproba-

as a fign of reprobation; which by the cafuills has been
"°J!'

diftii-.guilhed into pofitive and negative. The firft is that ,'„„
""^

whereby God is fuppofed to create men with a pofitive '
.

,"„.
and ablolute refolution to damn them eternally. This
opinion is countenanced by St Auguftine and other

Chriftian fathers, and is a peculiar tenet of Calvin and
moft of his followers. The church of England, in The
thirty-nine Articles, teaches foraething like it ; and the

church of Scotland, in the ConfJfion ofTuitk, maintains

it in the ftrongell terms. But the notion is generally-

exploded, and is believed by no rational divine in either

church, being totally injurious to the juftice of the Deity.

Negative or conditional reprobation is that whereby God,
though he has a fincere defire to fave men, and furnifhes

them with the necelXiry means, fo that all if they will

may be faved, yet fees that there are many who will not be
faved by the means, however powerful, that are aftbrd-

ed them; though by other means which the Deity fees,

but will not afford them, they might be faved. Re-
probation refpefts angels as well as men, and refpecls

the latter either fallen or unfallen. See Pkedestika-
TIOK.

REPRODUCTION is ufually underftood to mean
the reftoration of a thing before exifting, and fince de-

ftroyed. It is very well known that trees and plants

may be raifed from flips and cuttings ; and fome late ob-

fervations have ftiown, thai there are ibme animals which
have the fame property. The polype * was the firft in- ' See Po-

ftance we had of this ; but we had fcarce time to ^von- h't:'"-

der at the difcovery Mr Trembley had made, when Mr
Bonnet difcovered the fame property hi a fpecies of wa-
ter-worm. Amongft the plants which may Le railed from
cuttings, there are fome which feem to pofl'efs this quahty
in fo eminent a degree, that the fmalleft portion of them
will become a complete tree again.

It delerves inquiry, whether or not the great Author
of nature, when he ordained that certain infefts, as thefe

polypes and worms, ftiould referable thofe plants in that

particular, allowed them this power of being reproduced

in the lame degree ? or, which is the fame thing, whe-
ther this reprodu(flion will or will not take place in what-

ever part the worm is cut ? In order to try this, I\Ir

Bonnet entered on a courfe of many experiments on the

water-worms which have this property, 'i'hefe are, at

their common growth, from two to three inclies long,

and of a brownilh colour, with a call of reddilh. From
one of thefe worms he cut off the head and tail, taking

from each extremity only a fmall piece of a twelth of an

inch in length ; but neither of thefe pieces were able to

reproduce what was wanting. They both periihed in

about 24 hours; the tail firft, and afterwards the head.

As to the body of the worm from which thefe pieces were

feparated, it lived as well as before, and feemed indeed

to fuffer nothing by the lofs, the head-part being imme-
diately ufed as if the head was thereon, boring the crea-

ture's way into the mud. There are, befides this, two

other points in which the reproduftion will not take place

;

the one of thcfc is about the fifth or fixth ring from the

head, and the other at the fame diftance from the tail ;

and in all probability the condition of the great artery in

thefe parts is the caufe of this.

What is faid of the want of the reproduftive power

of thefe pRTts relates only to the head and tail ends

;

for as to the body, it ieels very little inconvenience from

4 Y the
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R<fpro<?uc- the lofsofv/fiSL is taken off, and very fpstJily leprodu-

"on. ces tliofe parts. Where then does the principle of life

'~~^'~~~'
refide in fuch worms, which, after having tr.eh- heads

cut off, will have not only the fame motions, but even

the inclinations, that tl;ey had before ? and yet tliis dif-

ficulty is very fmall, compared to feveral others which

at the fime time offer Lhemfelves to our reafon. Is tiiis

wonderful reprodudion of parts only a natural confe-

qucnce of the laws of motion ? or is there lodged in the

bodv of the creature a chain of minute buds or flioots,

a fort of little embryos, already formed and placed in

iiich parts where the reproductions are to begin ? Are

thefe worms only mere machines ? or are they, like

more perfect animals, a fort of compound, the fprings of

whofe motions are aftuated or regulated by a fort of

foul ? And if they have themfelves fuch a principle,

how is it that this principle is multiplied, and is found

in every feparate piece r Is it to be granted, that there

are in thefe worms, not a fingle foul (if it is to be fo

called) in each, but that each contains as many fouls as

there are pieces capable of reproducing perfect animals ?

Arc we to believe with Malpighi, that thefe forts of

worms are all lieart and brain from one end to the other

!

This may be ; butiyetif we knew th.at it was fo, ive

(hould know in reality but very little the more for

knov.'ing it : and it feems, after all, that in cafes of this

kind we are only to admire the works of the great Croa-

xOT, and fit down in (ilence.

The nice fenfe of feeling in fpiders has been much
talked of by naturalifts ; but it appears that thefe worms
liave yet fomewhat more furprifing in them in regard

to this particular. If a piece of tlick, or any other

fubftance, be brought near them, they do not ftay for

its touching them, but begin to leap and friik about as

foon as it comes towards them. There want, however,

fome farther experiments to afcerlain whether this be

really owing to feeling or to figh.t , for though wc can

difcover no diftinft organs of fight in thefe creatures,

yet they feem afFefted by the light of the fun or a

candle, and always frifk about in the fame manner at

the approach of either j nay, even the moon-light has

fome cfFe(5l upon them.

A twig of v;illow, poplar, or many other trees, being

planted in the earth, takes root, and becomes a tree,

every piece of which will in the fame manner produce

other trees. The cafe is the fame ivith thefe worms :

they are cut to pieces, and thefe feveral pieces become
perfect animals ; and each of thefe may be again cut

into a number of pieces, each of which mil in the fame

manner produce an animal. It had been fuppofed by
fome that thefe worms were oviparous : but IVIr Bon-
net, on cutting one of ihcm to pieces, having obferved

a flender fubftance, refcmbhng a fmall filament, to move
at the end of one of tlicfe pieces, fcparated it •, and on
examining it with glaifes, found it to be a perfeft worm,
of the fame form with iis parent, which lived and grew
larger in a veffel of water into which he put it. Thefe
fmall bodies are eafily divided, and very readily complete
themfelves again, a day ufually ferving for the produc-
tion of a head to the part that wants one •, and, in ge-

neral, the fmaller and llenderer the worms are, the foon-

er they complete themfelves after this operation. When
the bodies of the large worms are examined by the mi-
crofccpe, it is very eafy to fee the appearance of the

young worms alive, and moving about within them :

R E f
greater precifion and exa<flnefs to be cer- R-^piosJwE-
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but it requir

tain of this ; fince the rarai.'icalioMS of l!ie great artery

have very much the appearance of young worms, and

they are kept in a fort of continual motion by the fy-

floles and diaitoles of the feveral portions of the artery,

which ferve as fo many hearts. It is very certain, that

what we force in regard to thefe animals by oia: ppei^a-

tions, is done alio naturally every day in the brooks aud

ditches where they live. A curious obferver will g;i,d

in theie places many of them without heads or tails, ar;d

fome without either ; as alfo other fragments of various

kinds, all w hich are then in the aCl of compitling tijem-

felves : but whether accidents have reduced them to

this flate, or they thus purpofely throw off parts of their

own body for the reproduftion of. more animals, it is

not eafy to determine. They are plainly liable to many
accidents, by which they lofe the feveral parts of their

body, and muff perifti very early if they had hot a power

of reproducing what was loii : they often are biiken

into two pieces, by the reliltaixe of fome hard pieces of

mud which they enter; and they are iubitdl to a dileale,

a kind of gangrene, rotting off the feveral parts of- their

bodies, and muft inevitably periih by it, had they not

this furprifing property.

This worm was a iecond infiance, after the polype,

of the f.uprifing pov.er in an animal of recovering it*

molf effential parts wl.en loit. But Natme does not

feem to iiave limited her beneficence in this relfedt to

tiiefe two creatures. Pilr Bonnet tried the fame expe-

riments on another fpecies of water-worm, differing, from

the former in being much thicker. This kind of worm,

when divided in the furcraer feafcn, very oucn ihons the

fame property : for if it be cut into two or three piectj,

the pieces will he like dead for a long iime, but aiter-

wards will move about again ; and will be foiind in this

fiate of reft to have recovered a head, or a tail, or both.

After recovering their parts, they move very little ; and,

according to this gentleman's exjieriments, feldoiu livi

more than a month.

It fliould feem, that the more diiRcult fuccefs of this

laft kind of worm, after catting, and the long time it

takes to recover the loll parts, if it do recover them at

all, is owing to its thicknefs ; finee we always find in

that fpecies of worms which iucceeds bell of all, that

thofe which are thinnell always recover their parts much
fooner than the others.

, The water-infefts alfo are not the only creatures

which have this power of recovering their loft parts.

The earth affords us fome already difcovered to grow in

this manner from their cuttings, and thele not lels dc-

ferving our admiration than thofe of the water : the

common earth-worm? are of this kind. Some of thefe

worms have been divided into two, others into three or

four pie.':es ; and fome of thtfe pieces, after having paf-

fed two or three months without any appearance of life

or motion, have then begun to reproduce a head or tail,

or both. The reproduclion of the anus, after fuch a

ftate of red, is no long work ; a few days do it : but it

is otherwife ivith the head, that dots not ftein to per-

form its fanftions in the divided pieces till about fevcn

months after the fcparation. It is to be obferved, that

in all thefe operations both on earth and water-worms,

the hinder part fi.ffers greatly more than the fore part

in the cutting ; for it always twifts itfelf about a long

time, as if aduited by ftrong convvlfions i whereas the

head
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;- i\K- head iifually crawls away wilhoul die appearance of any

I ^""L g^-^t imeafuicri.
'

'

The reproduiSlion of feveral parts 'of lobfters, crabs,

&.C. makes alio one of the great curiofities in natural

liillory. That, in lieu of an organical part of an ani-

mal broken off, another ihall rife perfectly like it, may
fepm incontiftent with tiie modern fyftem of generation,

ivhere the Biiimal is fuppofed to be wholly formed in

the egg. Yet has the matter of fact been well attelfed

by the fifliermen, and even by feveral vlrtuofos who have

taken the point into examination, particularly M. de

Reaumur and M. Pcrrault, whofe fliill and accuracy in

things of this nature will hardly be queftioned. The
legs of lobrters, Si-c. confill each ef five articulations :

tiow, when any of the legs happen to break by any ac-

cident, as in walkincr, gcc. which frequently happens,

the fraftuve is ahvays found to be in a part near the

fourth articulation ; and what they thus lofe is precife-

ly reproduced fome time afteiwards ; that is, a part

of a leg.Jfioots out, confilling of four articulations, the

firft whereof has two claws as before ; fo that the lofs

is entirely repaired.

If a lobfter's leg be broken off by dtfign at tlie fourth

or fifth articulilion, what is thus bioken off always

comes again ; but it is not fo if tlie fraAiue be made
in the firft, fecond, or third articulation. In tbofe cafes,

the r«nrodu6tion is very rare if things continue as they

are. But what is exceedingly fiirpriling is, that they

do not ; for, upon vifiting the lobfter maimed in thefe

barren and unhanpy articulations, at the end of txvo or

three days, all the other articulations are found broken

off to the fourih ; and it is fufpefted they have perform-

ed the operation on themfelves, to make the reproduc-

tion of a leg certain.

The part reproduced is not only perfeiSly like that

retrenched, but alfo, in a certain fpace of time, grows

equal to it. Hence it is that we frequently fee lob-

fters, which have their two big legs unequal, and that

in all proportions. This fhows the fmaller leg to be a

new one.

A part thus reproduced being broken, there is a fe-

cond rrnroduftion. The fummer, which is the only

feafon of the year when the lobflers eat, is the moil

favourable time for the reproduftion. It Is then per-

formed in four or five -weeks ; whereas it takes up eight

or nine months in anv other feafon. The fmall legs are

fometimes reproduced, but more rarely, as well as more
flowly, than the great ones : the horns do the fame.

The experiment is moil eafily tried on tl)e common
crab.

REPTILES, in Nafitra/ Hi/lory, a kind of \nimals

denominated from their creeping or advancing on the

belly. Or reptiles are ihofe animal.«, which, inflead of

feet, reft on one part of the body, while they advance

forward with the reft. Such are earthworms, fnakes,

caterpillars, &.C. Indeed, moft of the reptiles have feet ;

only thofe very fmall, and the legs fhort in proportion

to the bulk of tb" body.

Na'uralifts obftrve a world of artful contrivance for

the motion of rep(ile=. Thus, particularly in the earth-

worm, Dr Willis tells us, the whole body is only a chain

of annular murdes ; or. as Dr Derham favs. it is only

one continued fpln-^l mufcle, the orbicular fibres where-
of hpl'iT conlrafted. render each rng narrower and
longer than before ; by which means it is enabled, like

RepuUici.
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the norm of an augrc, to bore its paiTagc into the Jiff:

earth. Its reptile motion m.ight alfo be e,\plalned by
a wire wound on a cylinder, which wlien flipped off,

and one end e.vtendcd and held faft, will bring the

other near to it. So the earthworm having ftiot out

or extended his body (which is with a wreathing'),

it takes hold by thefe fmall feet it halh, and fo con-

tracls the hinder part of ils body. Dr Tylbn adds,

th'U when the forepart of the body is ilretched out,

and applied to a plane at a diftance, the hind part

relaxing and ftiorlening is eafily drawn towards it as a

centre.

Its feet are difpofed in b quadruple row the whole
length of tlie worm, with which, as with fo many hooks,

it fallens down fometimes this and fometimcs that part

of the body to the plane, and at the fame time ilrelches

out or drags alter it another.

The creeping of ierpents Is effcifled after a fomewhat
different manner; (here being a difference in their ttruc-

ture. In that thefe lall have-:i compages of bones articu-

lated together.

The body here is not drawn together, but as it were

complicated
;

part of it being applied on the rough

ground, and the reft ejaculated and fliot from it, which
being fet on the ground in ils turn, brings the other af-

ter it. The fpine of the back varioufly wreathed has

the fame effeft in leaping, as the joints in the feet of

other animals ; they make their leaps by means of muf-

cles, and extend the plicse or folds. See Erpetology
and Ofhiology.
IiEPTILIA, the name of one of the orders of the

clals amphibia, including tortoifes, frogs, lizards. See

ERi'ETOLOGY.
REPUBLIC, or Commonwealth, a popular flate or

government ; or a nation where the people have the

government in their ov.n hands. See Government,
Aristocracy, Democracy, and Monarchy.
Republic of Letters, a phrafe ufed colleclively of

the wliole bodv of the lludious and learned people.

REPUDIATION, in the Civil Laiv, the aft of di-

vorcing. See Divorce.
REPULSION, in P/iysics, that property of bodies

whereby they recede from each other, and, on certain

occafions, mutually avoid coming into conladl.

Repulsion, as well as attraction, has of late been

confidercd as one of the primary qualities of all matter,

and has been much ufed in explaining the phenomena

of nature : thus the particles of air, fire, ftcam, eleftric

fluid, &c. are all faid to have a repulfive power with

refpeft to one another That this is the cafe with the

air, and vapour of all kinds, is certain ; becaufe ivhcn

they are comprtffed into a fmall fpace, they e.'tpand

with great force : but as to fire, light, and eleftricily,

our experiments fail ; nay, the fuppofition of a repuIGvc

power among the particles of the eleftric tluid is incon-

ilftent with tlie phenomena, as has been demonftratcdl

under the article ELECTRICITY. Even in thofe fluids,

air and fteam, where a repulfive power moft maiiifeftly

exifts, it is demonftrable that ih.e repulfion cannot be a

primarij quality, fince it can be inrreafeJ to a great de-

gree by heat, and diminiflied by cold : but it is impof-

fible that a primary quality of matter can be incrcafed

or diminilhcd by any external circumftanccs whatever ;

for whatever property depends upon external circum-

ilances, is not a primary but a fecoiidary dnci-^-The re-

.4-^-8 pulfion
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Rfpulfion pulGon of eleftrified bodies is explained under the arLicle

II Electricitv : that of others is lefs fubjeft to invefti-

,

^^^q"^*^'

,

gallon ; and the moft that can be faid concerning it is,

that in many caies it feems to be the confequence of a

modification of fire, and in others of eleftricity.

REPUTATION means credit, honour, or the cha-

racler of good; and fince we are deftined to live in fo-

ciety, is neceffary and ufeful more or lefs to every human

being. There is no man, except one who is overgrown

with pride and felf-conceit, or whofe aftions are bad, but

pays attention to his reputation, and wiflies to poflefs the

good opinion of his neighbours or the world. The love

of reputation and of fame are moft powerful fpvings of

aflion ; but though they proceed from the fame prin-

ciple, the means of attaining them, and the effefts of

them, are not altogether the fame.

Many means indeed ferve equally to fupport the re-

putation and to increafe the fame, differing only in de-

grees ; others, however, belong peculiarly either to the

one or to the other. An honeft reputation is within the

reach of the bulk of mankind ; it is obtained by the fe-

cial virtues and the conftant praftice of the common du-

ties of life. This kind of reputation indeed is neither

exlenfive nor brilliant, but it is often the mofl ufeful in

]ioint of happinefs. Wit, talents, and genius, are the

neceffary requifites for fame , but thofe advantages are

perhaps lefs real in their confequences tlian thofe arifing

from a good reputation. What is of real ufe coils

little ; things rare and fplendid require the greateft la-

bour to procure, and yield perhaps a more ideal happinefs.

Fame can be poffeffed, comparatively fpeaking, but

by few individuals ; as it requires either very fuperior

abilities, fupported by great efforts, or very fortunate

circumftances. It is conlfituted by the applaufe of man-
kind, or at leaft by that of a fingle nation ; whilll repu-

tation is of much lefs extent, and arifes from different

circumftances. That reputation which is founded on

deceit and artifice is never folid ; and the moft honour-

able will always be found to be the moft Uieful. Every
one may fafely, and indeed ought to, afpire to the confi-

deration and praife due to his condition and merit ; but

he who afpires to more, or who feeks it by diihoneft

mean', will at length meet with contempt.

REQUEST, in Law, a fupplication or petition pre-

ferred to a prince, or to a court of juftice ; begging le

lief in fome confcionable cafes where the common law
grants no immediate i-edrefs.

Cotirl of Re^UESJ'S {curia requifitionutn') was a court

of equity, of the fame nature with the court of chan-

cery, but inferior to it
;

principally inftituted for the re-

lief of fuch petitioners as in confcionable cafes addref-

Slart/i. fed themfelvcs by fupplication to his majefty. Of this
Comment, court the lord privy-feal was chief judge, affifted by the

mafters of requefts ; and it had beginning about the 9
Hen. VII. according to Sir Julius Ctefar's traftate upon
this fubjcft : though Mr Gwyn, in his preface to his

Headings, faith it began from a commiffion firft granted

by King Henry VIII. This court, having affumed

great power to ilfelf, fo that it became burthenfome,

Alic/i. anno 40 and 41 E/iz. in the court of common-
pleas it was adjudged upon folemn argument, that

the court of requcAs was no court of judicature, &c.
an3 by flat. 16 and 17 Car. I. cap. 10. it was taken
uway.

There are ftill courts of requefts, or courts of con-

fcience, conftiluted in London and other trading and Ret^n^l^^i

populous dillrifts for the recovery of fmall debts. R^q""'"'-^

The tirft of thefe was efiablillied in London fo early '
'"

as the reign of Henry VIII. by an aCl of their common
council 5 which however was certainly infufhcient for

that purpofe, and illegal, till confirmed by Ifatute 3 Jac.

I.e. 15. which has fince been explained and amended
by flatute 14 Geo. II. c. 10. The conftitntion is this

:

two aldermen and four commoners fit twice a week
to hesr all caufes of debt not exceeding the value of

forty (hillings ; which they examine in a fummary way,

by the oath of the parties or other witneffes, and

make fuch order therein as is confonant to equity and

good confcience. The time and expence of obtain-

ing this lummary redrefs are very inconllderable, which

make it a great benefit to trade ; and thereupon divers

trading towns and other diltrifls have obtained afts

of parliament for eftablilhbg in ihem courts of con-

fcience upon nearly the fame plan as that in the city of

London.

By 25 Geo. III. c. 45. (which is confined to profe-

cutions in courts of confcience in London, Middlefex,

and the borough of Southwark), and by 26 Geo. III.

c. 38. (which extends the provifions of the former a£l

to all other courts inftituted for the recovery of fmall

debts), it is enac\ed, that after the firft day of Septem-

ber 1786, no perfon whatfoever, being a debtor or de-

fendant, and who has been or fliall be committed to any

gaol or prifon, by order of any court or commiftioners

aulhorifed by any aft or afts of parliament for conftitu-

ting or regulating any court or courts for the recovery

of fmall debts, where the debt does not exceed twenty

Oiillings, Ihall be kept or continued in cuftody, on any

pretence whatfoever, more than twenty days from the

commencement of the laft mentioned aft ; or from the

time of his, her, or their commitment to prifon : and

where the original debt does not amount to or exceed

the fum of forty (hillings, more than forty days from the

commencement of the laid aft, or from the lime of his,

her, or their commitment as aforefaid ; and all gaolers

are thereby required to difcharge fuch perfons accord-

ingly. And by left. 2. if it ihall be proved to the f.i-

tisfaftion of the court, that any fuch debtor has money

qr goods which he has wilfully and fraudulently con-

cealed : in that cafe the court fliall have po\vcr to en-

large the aforefaid times of imprifonment for debts un-

der twenty fliiilings, to any time not exceeding thirty

days, and for debls under forty fliiilings, to any lime not

exctedlng fixty days ; which laid ground of farther de-

tention (liall be fpecified in the fiid commitment. And
that (by feft. 3.) at the expiration of the laid refpec-

tive times of imprifonment, every fuch perfon fliall im-

mediately be difcharged, without paying any fum of

money, or other reward or gratuity whatfoever, lo Uic

gaoler of fuch gaol on any pretence whatfoever ; and

every gaoler demanding or receiving any fee for the dif-

charge of any fuch perfon, or keeping any fuch perfon

prifoner after the laid refpeftive times limited by the faid

aft, (hall forfeit five pounds, to be recovered in a fum-

mary way before two juftices of the peace, one moiety

thereof to be paid lo the overfeers of the poor of the pa-

rifli where the offence fliall be committed, and the other

to the informer.

REl^UIEM, in the Romifti hiftory, a mafs fung for

the reft of the foul of a perfon deceafed.

RESCISSION,
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RESCISSION, in the Civii Law, an aftion intend-

ed for the annulling or felling afide any contrad, deed,

c.

RESCRIPT, an anfwer delivered by an emperor, or

a pope, when confulted by particular perfons on fome

difficult queftion or point of law, to ferve as a decifion

thereof.

RESEDA, a genus of plants belonging to the dode-

ciindria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the ^4th order, Mifcellanece. See BoTAKY Index.

The Luleo/a or Di/cr''s-weed, Yellow weed, IVe/J, or

IVi/d-woad, is one of the moil valuable of the fpecies,

on account of its extenfive ufe in dyeing. See Dyeikg.
The odorata or mignionelle is well known for the fweet-

nefs of its fragrance, and as an ornament of the flower-

garden.

RESEMBLANCE and Dissimilitude, the rela-

tions of likenefs and difference among objefts. See

Comparison'.

The connexion that man hath with the beings around

him, requires fome acquaintance with their nature, their

powers, and their qualities, for regulating his conduft.

For acquiring a branch of knowledge fo eflfential to our

well-being, motives alone of reafon and intereft are not

fufficient : nature hath providentially fuperadded curio-

fity, a vigorous propenfity, which never is at reft. This

propenfity alone attaches us to every new objedt f ; and

incites us to compare objcfts, in order to difcover their

differences and refcmblances.

Referablance among objefls cff the fame kind, and

diflimilitude among objefts of different kinds, are too

obvious and familiar to gratify our ciiriofity in any de-

gree : its gratification lies in difcovering differences

among things where refemblance prevails, and refem-

blances where difference prevails. Thus a difference in

individuals of the fame kind of plants or animals, is

deemed a difcovery, while the many particulars in which
they agree are neglefted ; and in different kinds, any

refemblance is greedily remarked, without attending to

the many particulars in which they differ.

A coraparifon of the former neither tends to gra-

tify our curiofity, nor to fet the objefts compared in

a ftronger light : two apartnients in a palace, fimilar

in (hape, fize, and furniture, make feparately as good
a figure as when compared ; and the fame obfervation

is applicable to two fimilar compartments in a garden :

on the other hand, oppol'e a regular building to a fall

of water, or a good picture to a towering hill, or even

a little dog to a hirge horfc, 5nd the contrail will pro-

duce no effect. But a refemblance between objefts of

the fame kind, have remarkably an enlivening eft'-ft.

The poets, fuch of them as have a juft lafte, draw all

their fimilies from things that in the main differ wide-

ly from the principal fubjeft ; and they never attempt

a contrail, but where the things have a common genus,

and a refemblance in the capital circumfiances : place

together a large and a fmall fized animal of ihe fame

fpecies, the one will appear greater, the other lefs, than

when viewed feparately : when we oppofe beauty to

deformity, each makes a greater figure by the compa-
rifon. We compare the drefs of different nations with

curiofity, but without furprife ; becaufe they have no
fuch refemblance in the capital parts as to pleafe us by
contrafting the fmaller parts. But a new. ciit; of a
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llceve, or of a pocket, enchants by its novelty ; and, in Refera;.

oppofition to the former falhion, raifes fome degree of .

b'a"ce,

furprife. J_-—
That refemblance and diffimilitude have an enliven-

ing effeft upon objefts of fight, is made fulliciently evi-

dent ; and tliat they have the lame effeft upon objefts

of the other fenfes, is alfo certain. Nor is that law con-
fined to the external fenfes •, for charafters contraftcd

make a greater figure by the oppofition : lago, in the

tragedy of Othello, fays,

He hath a daily beauty in his life

That makes me ugly.

The charafler of a fop, and of a rough warrior, are

nowhere more fuccefsfuUy contrafted than in Shake-
fpeare :

Hotffiur, My liege, I did deny no prifoners :

But I remember, when the fight was done,

When I ^vas dry with rage, and extreiiie toil,

Breathlefs and faint, leaning upon my fword.

Came there a certain lord, neat, trimly drefsM,

Frefh as a bridegroom ; and his chin, new-reap'd,

Show'd like a itubble-land at harvell-homc.

He was perfumed like a milliner ;

And 'iwixt his finger and his thumb he held

A pouncet-box, ivhich ever and anon

He gave his nofe ;—and Hill he fmil'd and talk'd :

And as the I'oldiers bare dead bodies by,

He call'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly.

To bring a llovenly, unhandfome corfe

Betwixt the wind and his nobility.

With many holiday and lady terras

He queftlon'd me : among the reft, demanded
My pris'ners, in your Majefty's behalf.

I then, all fmarling ivilh my wounds ; being gall'd

To be fo pefter'd with a popinjay.

Out of my grief, and my impatience,

Anfwer'd, negleftingly, I know not what

:

He lliould, or (hould not ; for he made me mad.

To fee him (liine fo brilk, and fmell fo fweet.

And talk fo like a availing gentlewoman.

Of guns, and drums, and wounds, (God fave the maik I)

And telling me, the fovereign'ft thing on earth

Was parmacity for an inward brxiife
;

And that it %vas great pity, fo it ^vas,

This villanous faltpetre fliould be digg'd

Out of the bowels of the harmlefs earth,

Which many a good, tall fellow had deftroy'd

So cowardly : and but for thefe vile guns.

He would himfclf have been a foldier.

Firjl jjart, Henri/ IV, aft i. fc. 4.

Pafnons and emotions are alfo inflamed by compari-

fon. A man of high rank humbles the byftanders even

to annihilate them in their own opinion : Ca;far, behold-

ing the ftatue of Alexander, was greatly mortified, that

now, at the age of 32, when Alexander died, he had
not performed one memorable aftion.

Our opinions alfo are much inlluenced by comparifon.

A man whofe opulence exceed? the ordinary flandard is

reputed richer than he is in reality, and uifdom or weakr
nefs, if at all remarkable in an individual, is generally

carried beyond the truth.

The opinion a roan forms of his prcfent ditlrcfs-
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r it ivith his former happi-

-Could I forget

What I have been, I might the better bear

What I'm deftin'd to. Tm not the firft

That liave been wretched : but to think how much
1 have been happier.

Soutlicrn's Innocent Adu/len/, aft ii.

The diflrefs of a long journey makes even an indif-

ferent inn agreeable : and, in travelling, when the road

is good, and the horfemr.n well covered, a bad day

may be agreeable, by mailing him fenfible how fnug

be is.

The fame effeft is equally remarkable, when a man
oppofes his condition to that of others. A fhio tof-

fed about in a ftorm, makes the fpeftator refleft upon
his own eafe and fecurity, and puts thefe in the ftrongefl

A man in grief cannot bear mirtli ; it gives him a

more lively notion of his unhappinefs, and of courfe

makes him more unhappy. Satan, contemplating the

beauties of the terreftrial paradife, has the following

exclamation

;

With what delight could I have walk'd thee round.

If I could joy in ought, fweet interchange

Of hill and valley, riversj woods, and plains.

Now land, now fea, and (hores with foreft crown'd.

Rocks, dens, and caves ! but I in none of thefe

Find place or refuge ; and the more I fee

Pleafures about me, fo much more I feel

Torment within me, as from the hateful fiege

Of contraries : all good to me becomes
Bane, and in heav'n much w^orfe ivould be my Hate.

Paradife Loft, book ix. 1. 1 14.

The appearance of danger gives fometim.es pleafure,

fcmetimes pain. A timorous perfon upon the battle-

ments of a high tower, is feized with fear, which even
the confcioufncfs of fecurity cannot diflipate. But upon
one of a firm head, this filuaiion has a contrary effedl :

the appearance of danger heightens, by oppolition, the
confcioufncfs of fecurity, and confcquently the fatisfac-

tion that arifes from fecurity : here the feeling refem-
bles tliat above-mentioned, occafioned by a fliip labour-
ing in a ftorm.

The effeft of magnifying or lelTening objefls by
means of comparifon is lo be attributed to the in-

fluence ofpaflion over our opinions. This will evidently
appear by reflifling in what manner a fpeftifor is af-

fefled, when a very large animal is for the firft time pla-
ced befide a very fmall one of the fame fpecits. The
firft thijig that ftrikes the mind is the difterence be-
tween the two animals, which is fo great as to occafion
furprife ; and this, like other emotions, magnifying its

cbjeft, makes us conceive the difference to be the
grcatcft that can he: we fee, orfcemto fee, the one
animal cxtiemely little, and the other extremely large.
The emotion of furprife arifing from any unufual re-

femblance, fcrvcs equallv to explain, why at firft view
we are apt to think fuch refemblaire more entire than
it is in reality. And it murt be olifirved, that the cir-

cuijiftances of more and Itff , which are the proper fub-
jefts 6f comparifon, raife a rcrcenlion fo indiftlnft nnJ
•vague as to facilitate the cfFca defcribed ; we have no

2
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mental ftandard of great and little, nor ai the feveral Reff-

degrees of any attribute ; and the mind, thus unreftrain- ^|;
''

ed, is naturally dii'pofed to indulge its furprife' to the ut-
^^'

moft extent.

In exploring the operations of the mind, fome of

ivhich are extremely nice and ftippery, it is neceflary

to proceed with tlie utmoft circumfpection' : and after

all, feldom it happens that I'peculations of that kind
afford any fatisfaftion. Luckily, in the prefent cafe,

our fpeculations are fupported by fsfts and folid argu-

ment. Firft, a fmall objeft of one fpecies oppofed to

a great objefl of another, produces not, in any degree,

that deception which is fo remarkable when both ob-

jedls are of the fame fpecies. 'I'he greateft difparity

between cbjefls of different kinds, is lo common as to

be obferved with perfeft indifference ; but fuch difpa-

rity between the objefts of the fame kind being uncom-
mon, never fails to produce furprife : and may we not

fairly conclude, that furprife, in the latter cafe, is what
occafions the deception, when we find no deception in

the former ? In the next place, if furpiife be the fole

caufe of the deception, it follows neceffarily that th»

deception will vanifti as foon as the objects compared
become familiar. This holds fo unerringly, as to leave

no rsafonable doubt that furprife is the prime mover

;

our furprife is great, the fiift time a fmall lapdog is

feen with a large maftiff; but when two fuch animals

are conftantly together, there is no furprife, and it

makes no difference whether they be viewed feparately

or in company. We fet no bounds to the riches of a

man who has recently made his fortune •, the furprifing

difproportion between his prefent and liis paft fitnation

being carried to an extreme ; but with regard to a fa-

mily that for many generations hath enjoyed great

w-ealth, the fame falfe reckoning is not made. It is

equally remarkable, that a trite fimile has nojeilcfl : a

lover compared to a moth fcorching itfelf at the flame

of a candle, originally a fprightly fmiile, has by fre-

quent ufc loft all force ; love cinnot now be compared
to fire, without fume degree of difguft. It has been

juftly obferved asainft Homer, that the lion is too often

introduced into his fimiles ; all the variety he is able to

throw into them not being fufficient to keep alive thfe

reader's furprife.

To explain the influence of comparifon upon the mind.

we have chofen the fimpleft c:Tfc, \iz. tlie firft fight of

two animals of the fame kind, differing in fize only ; but

to complete the theory, other circumflances muft be ta-

ken in. And the next fuppofition we make, is where

bi>,h animals, feparately familiar to the fpeftator, are

brought together for the firft time. In that cafe, the

cffeft of magnifying and dimininiir.g is found remarkably

greater than in thai firft mentioned ; and the reafon will

appear upon analyfing the operation : the firft feeling we
have is of fiirprife at the unconmion difverence of two
creatures of (he fame fpecies; we are next fenfible, that

the one appears lefs, the other largex, than they did

formerly ; and that new circumflancc inrrcafing our fur-

prife, makes us imiginea ftill trealcr oppofition between

fhf " 'tnalv, than If we iiad formed no notion of them
be'"i'rehand.

Let us mal;e one other fiippo^tion, that the 'pefta-

tor was acquainted beforehand with one of the animafs

only; the hpdog, for example. This new circumftanee

will vary the cfTeft ; for, inftead of widening the natu-

ral
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rai diSerence, by L-aiarging in appearance tiie one ani-

mal, a:id climiailiiitig tlie other in prjpovtioii, the

whole apparent alleralion will reft upon the. Kipdog

:

trie finphfe to find it lefs than it appeared formerly,

directs.to it our whole attention, and makes "s cuiiceive

it to be a moft diminutive creature : the mairitF in the

stean time is quite overlooked. To illuilrate this ef-

feit by a familiar example. Take a piece of paper or of

linen tolerably white, and compare it with a paie white

of the fame kind ; the jadgmer.t we formed of the firll

ebjeiS is inftanily varied ; and thefurprife occafioned by

finding it lei's while than was thought, produceth a hafty

eonvicllon that it is much lefs white than it is in reality :

withdrawing now the pure white, and pufing in its place

a deep black, the furprife occafioned by that new cir-

cumJlapxe carries us to the other extiL-me, md makes iis

conceive the object £rii mentioned to be a pure ^vhite
;

and thus experience compels us to acknowledge, that

our emotions have an influence even upon our eye -figlit.

This experiment leads to a general obfervalion, that

whatever is found more lUange and beautiful than ^vas

especled, is judged tp be n;oreftrange aiid beautiful than

it is in reality. > Hence a common artifice, to depreciate

beforehand wliat ive wiih to make a figure in the opinion

of others.

. The comparlfons employed by poets and orators are

of the kind lift mentioned •, for it is ahvays a known
objeft that is to be magnified or lelTened. The former

is effecbed by likening it to fome grand objecV, or by
contraliing it with one of au oppofite character. To
cffecluate the latter, the method mull be reverfed : the

objccl muft be contraiied with fomething fuperior to it,

or likened to fomething inferior. The whole effect

is produced upon the principal objett; which by that

means is elevated above its rank, or depreffed below it.

In acccur.ting tor the efieft that any unufual refem-

Blance or di!li:nilrtude hath upon the mind, no caufe

has been mentioned but furprife ; and to prevent con-

fiifion, it was proper to difcufs that caufe firft. But
furprife is not the only caufe of the effeft defcribed :

anotlier occurs, which operates perhaps not lefs pou-er-

fully, viz. a principle in human nature that lies ftill

in obfcurity, not having been unfolded by any writer,

though its effecls are extenfivc : and as it is not diftsn-

guiihed by a proper name, the reader muft be fatisfied

with the following defcription. 'Every man who ftu-

dies himftlf or others, muft be fenlibic of a tendency

or propenfity in the mind to complete every work that

is begun, and to carry things to their full perfeftion.

There ' is little opportunity to difplay that prorenfity

upon natural operations, which are feldom left imper-

fect ; but in the operations of art it haih great fcope :

it impels us to perievere in our own work, and to wifli

for the comrletion of what another is doing : we feel a

fenfible pleafurc when the work is brought to perfec-

tion ; and our pain is not lefs fenfible when we are dif-

appointed. Hence our uncafinefs when an intereding

(lory is broke off in the middle, when a piece of mufic

ends without a clofe, or when a building or garden is

left unfinirtied. The fame propenfity operates in making
colleftions ; fuch as the whole works, good and bad, of

any author. A certain perfon attempted to coUeft prints

of all the capital painting*, and fucccedcd except as to a

few. La Btuycre remarks, thai an anxious ftarch was

E S
value, but to complete the
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made for thefe ; not for the;

fet.

The final caufe of the propenfity is an additional
'""'^'""~"

proof of its exiftence. Human works are of no iigni-

ficancy till they be completed ; and reafoii is not always
a futlicient counterbalance to indolence : fome pv n-

ciple over and above is necelBiy to excite our indudry,
and to prevent our flopping ihort in the middle of the
courfe.

We need not lofe time to defcribe the co-operation

of the foregoing propenfity with furprife, in producing
the effect that follows any unufual refeniblance or dil-

fimilituda. Surprife firft operates, and carries our opi-

nion of the rcfembiance or difTnr.illtude beyond truth.

The propenfity we nave been defcribing carries us ftill

farther ; for it forces upon the mind a conviftion, that

the refemblance or diirimilitudc is complete. We n'.td

no better iiiuftration, than the refcmbiance that is fan-

cied in fome pebbles to a tiee 01 ,: inftft ; which re-

femblance, however faint in reality, is conceived to be

wonderfully perfect. 'l"he tendti.cy to complete a re-

femblance acting jointly with furprife, carries the mind
fometimes fo f.fr, a- even to prefiime upon future events.

In the Greek tragedy entitled FLimuies, ihofe ui.hanpy

women feeing the pl'.ce where it w,:s iniended they (liould

be llain, cried out with anguirti, " They now law their -^''i''-
^'"'

cruel deftiny had condemned them to die in that place, '^''l'' ''"

being the fame where they had been expofed in their

iri'.ncy."

The propenfity to advance every ti-:ng to its per-

feflion, not only co-operates with fui piile to deceive

the mind, but of itfelf is able to produce that effeft.

Of this we fee many inftances where there is no place

for furprife ; and the firft we ftiall give is of refem-

blance. Vnumquodque eodem modo dijfolvitur quo cil/i'-

gatum e/t, is a maxim iti the Roman law that l.a« no
foundation in truth ; for tying and loofing, buiuling

and demoiifliing, arc a6ls oppotite to each otlier, and-

arc performed by oppofite means : but when thefe afts

are connected by their relation to the fame fubjeft,.

their connexion leads us to imagine a fort of refem-

blance between them, which by the foregoing propen-

fity is conceived to be as complete as pofiible. The
next inftance ftiall be of contraft. Addifon obfer\'es,

" That the paleit features look the moft agreeable in
5''' '??'?"'•.

white ; that a face which is overduihed .^ppeiirs to advan-
^''^

tage in the decpcft fcarlet ; and lliat a dark complexion
is not a little alleviated Lya black hood." The forego-

ing propenfity fcrves to account for ihefc appearances :

to make this e\ident, one of (he cafes fliall fufticc. A
complexion, however dark, never approaches to black :

when thefe colours appesr together, their oppofition

ftrikes us ; and the propenfity we have to complete the

oppofition, makes the darkiiefs of complexion vanldi out
of fight.

The opera'ion of this propenfity, even where there

is no ground for furprife, is not confined to opmion or

conviftion ; fo powerful it is, as to make us fomctimis

proceed to aiftion, in order to complete a refemblarce

or dilfimilitude. If this anrcar objure, it will be

m-^de clear by the followir.i. indar.cr. Upon what
principle is the /ex talinnls founded, 01 '^cr thnn to make
the punifhment rcfemble the m'fchipf ? Reafon dictates,

that there ought to be a cor\formity or rcfembla;ice be-
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nveen a cilme and its puiiiflimcnt ; and the foregoing

propenfity impels us to make the refemblance as com-
plsle as polFible. Titus Livius*, under the influence

of that propenfity, accounts for a certain punidiment, by
n refemblance between it and the crime too fubtile for

common apprehenfion. Speaking of Mettus Fuffetius,

the Alban general, who, for treachery to the Komans
his allies, was fentenced to be torn to pieces by horfes,

he puts the following fpeech in the mouth of Tullus

Hoftilius, who decreed the punifhment. " Melte Fuf-

feli, inquil, Ji ipfe difcere fiojfes fidem acfaderafervare,
vivo tibi ea difciplina a me adhibita ejfet. Nunc, quo-

niam tuum infanabile ingeniutn ejl, nt tu tuofupplicio\docc

humanum genus ea fanBa credere, qux a te violata funt.

Ul igitur paulo ante animum inter Fidenatem Roma-
nomqiie rem ancipitem gejjjfti, itajam corpus pajjim dif-

trahcndum dabisS'"' By the fame influence, the lentence

is often executed upon the very fpot where the crime

was committed. In the EleHra of Sophocles, Egif-

theus is dragged from the theatre into an inner room of

the fuppofed palace, to fuffer death where he murdered

Agamemnon. Shakefpeare, whofe knowledge of nature

is not lefs profound than extenfive, has not overlooked

this propenfity :

" Othello. Get me fome poifon, lago, this night.

I'll not expoftulate with her, left her body and her

beauty unprovide my mind again. This night, lago."
" lago. Do it not with poifon ; ftrangle her in her

bed, even in the bed (he hath contaminated."
" Othello. Good, good : the juftice of it pleafes :

very good." Othello, aft iv. fc. 5.

Perfons in their laft moments are generally feized with
an anxiety to be buried with their relations. In the

Amijnta of Taflb, the lover, hearing that his millrefs

was torn to pieces by a wolf, espreffes a defire to die

the fame death.

Upon the fubjeft in general wc have two remarks
to add. The firil concerns refemblance, which, when
too entire, hath no effeft, however different in kind the

things compared may be. The remark is applicable

to works of art only ; for natural objefts of different

kinds have fcarce ever an entire refemblance. To give

an example in a work of art : Marble is a fort of matter
very different from what compofes an animal ; and
marble cut into a human figure, produces great plea-

fure by the refemblarxe : but if a marble ftatue be co-

loured like a picf^ure, the refemblance is fo entire as at

a diilance to make the ftatue appear a real perfon : we
difcover the miftake when we approach ; and no other

emotion is raifed, but furprife occafioned by the de-

ception : the figure ftill appears a real perfon, rather

than an imitation ; and we muft ufe refleftion to correct

the miftake. This cannot happen in a piiElure ; for the

refemblance can never be fo entire as to difguife the
imitation.

The other remark belongs to contraft. Emotions
make the gieateft figure when contrafted in fucceftion

;

but then the fucceftion ought neither to be rapid, nor
immoderately (low : if too flow, the effect of contraft

becomes faint by the diftance of the emotions ; and if

rapid, no fingle emotion has room to expand itfelf to

its full fize, but is ftitled, as it were, in the birth by
a fucceeding emotion. The funeral oration of the bi-

fliop of Meaux upon the duchefs of Orleans, is a per-
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feft hodge-podge of cheerful and melancholy reprefenta-

tions, following each other in the quickeft futceflion :

oppofite emotions are beft felt in fucceflion ; but each
emotion feparately ftioiild be raifed to its due pitch,

before ancrher be introduced.

What is above laid down, will enable us to deter-

mine a very important jqueftion concerning emotions

raifed by the fine arts, viz. Whether ought fimilar

emotions to fucceed each other, or diffimilar ' The
emotions raifed by the fine arts are for the moft part

too nearly related to make a figure by refemblance
;

and for that reafon their fucceflion ought to be regu-

lated as much as poffible by contraft. This holds

confeffedly in epic and dramatic coinpofitions ; and the

beft writers, led perhaps by tafte more than by rea-

foning, have generally aimed at that beauty. It holds

equally in mufic : in the fame cantata all the variety of

emotions that are within the power of mufic, may not

only be indulged, but, to make the grealeft figure,

ought to be contrafted. In gardening, there is an ad-

ditional reafon for the rule : the emotions railed by
that art, are at beft fo faint, that every artifice ftiould

be employed to give them their utraoft vigour : a field

may be laid out in grand, fweet, gay, neat, wild, me-
lancholy fccnes ; and when thefe are viewed in fuccef-

fion, grandeur Ought to be contralfed with neatnefs,

regularity with wildnefs, and gaiety with melancholy,

fo as that each emotion may fucceed its oppofite

:

nay, it is an improvement to intermix in the fucceffion

rude uncultivated fpots as well as unbounded views,

which in themfelves are difagreeable, but in fucceflion

heighten the feeling of the agreeable objedt ; and we
have nature for our guide, which in her moil beautiful

landfcapes often intermixes rugged rocks, dirty marfties,

and barren ftony heaths. The greateft niafters of mu-
fic have the fame view in their compofitions : the fecond

part of an Italian fong feldom conveys any fentiment

:

and, by its harftuiefs, feems purpofely contrived to

give a greater relifti for the interefliiig parts of the

compofition.

A fmall garden, comprehended under a finglc view,

affords little opportunity for that embellifliment. Difli-

milar emotions require different tones ot mind ; and

therefore in conjunftion can never be plealnnt : gai-

ety and fweetnefs may be combined, or wiklnels and

gloominefs ; but a compofition of gaiety and gloomi-

nefs is diftafteful. The rude uncultivated compartment

of furze and broom in Richmond garden, hath a good
effect in the fucceffion of objefls ; but a fpot of that

nature would be infufferable in the midft of a poliftied

parterre or flower-plot. A g;irden, therefore, if not of

great extent, admits not diflimilar emotions ; and in

ornamenting a fmall garden, the fafeJl courfe is to

confine it to a fingle expreffion. For the fame reafon,

a landfcape ought alfo to be confined to a fingle ex-

preffion ; and accordingly it is a rule in painting, that

if the fubjcit be gay, every figure ought to contribute

to that emotion.

It ''allows from the foregoing train of teafoning, that

a garden near a great city ought to ha%'e an air of foli-

tude. The folitariuefs, again, of a walte country ought

to be contrafted in forming a garden ; no temples, no

obfcure wilks ; hvijets d''eau, cafcades, objeds active,

gay, and fplendid. Nay, fuch a garden Iheuld in fome

mcafure avoid imitating nature, by taking on an ex-

traordinary
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Refem- txaoidiiiary appearance of regularity and art, to IIio'.t

blance t},g bufy hand of man, which in a wafte country has a

'iRefena- ''"* efieSi by contrail.

t ci:. Wit and ridicule make not an ngreeable mixture

»——,—— with grandeur. Diflimilar emotions have a fine efFeil:

in a llow fucceflion ; but in a rapid fucceiTion, which

approaches to co-exiftence, they will not be relillied.

In the midll of a laboured and elevated defcription of

battle, Virgil introduces a ludicrous image, which is

certainly out of its place :

Obvlus ambuftum torrem Chorir.aeus ab ara

Corripit, et venientl Ebufo plagamque ferenti

Occupat OS flammis : illi ingens barba relu.\it,

Nidoremque ambufta dedit. /En. xii. 298.

E qual tauro ferito, il fuo dolore

Verfo mugghiando c fofpilrando fuore.

Gkrufal. cant. iv. ft. t.

It ivould however be too auftere to banilh altoge-

ther ludicrous images from an epic poem. This poem
doth not always foar abo%'e the clouds : it admits great

variety ; and upon occasion can defcend even to the

ground without finking. In its mare familiar tones, a

ludicrous fcene may be introduced without improprie-

* Zneid, ^y* '^'^^^ '^ Afiv.t by Virgil * in a foot-race : the cir-

lib. V. cumftances of which, not excepting the ludicrous part,

f/torf,sxiii. are copied ^om Homer +. After a Et of merriment,

i^9• we are, it is true, the left difpofed to the feiious aud

fublime : but then, a ludicrous fcene, by unbending

the mind from fevere application to more interefting

fubjefts, may prevent fatigue, and prefetve our relilh

entire.

RESEN, (Mofes) ; a town on the Tigris, built by
Nirarod ; thought to be the Larijfa of Xenophon

;

which fee. But as LariJJa is a name in imitation of a

Greek city ; and as there were no Greek cities, con-

fequently no Larijfa, in Aflyria, before Alexander the

Great ; it is probable that the Greeks aiking of what
city thofe wtre the ruins they faw, the AlTyrinns might

anfwer, Larefen, " Of Refen ;" which word Xenophon
exprefled by Larijfa, a more familiar found to a Greek
ear, (Wells).

RESENTMENT, means a ftrong perception of

good or ill, generally a deep fenfe of injury, and may be

diftinguiflicd into anger and revenge. " By anger (fays

Archdeacon Paley"), I mean the pain we fulFer upon the

receipt of an injury or affront, with the ufual effefts of

that pain upon ourfelres. By revenge, the inflifling

of pain up in the perfon who has injured or offended

us, farther than the juft ends cf punilhrnent cr repara-

tion require. Anger prompts to revenge ; but it is

poffible to fuTpend the cifeft when we cannot altoge-

ther quell the principle. Vv'e are bound alfo to endea-

vour to qualify and corrcft the principle itftif. So that

our duty requires two different applications of the mind

:

and for that reafon anger and revenge fliould be con-

fidered fenaratcly.'' See Ri:vknge.

RESERVATION, in Law, an aaion or claufe

whereby fomething is referved, or fccured to one's felf.

'

Mental RfiSKnVATIOiW, a propofiiion which, ftriftly

taken, and according to (he natural import of the terms,

isfalfe; but, if qualified by fomething concealed in the

mind, becomes true.

Vol.. XVII. Part 11.
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Mental refervalions are the great refuge of religions Refervation

hypocrites, who ufe them to accommodate their con- (, r!! . 1

fciences*with their interells : the Jefuits are zealous ad- ,

j

vocates for mental refervalions
j yet are they real lies,

as including an intention to deceive.

RESERVE, in Law, the fame with refervation. Sec

RESERVATION.
Body ofReserve, or Corps de Reserve, in military

aff-iirs, the third or lad line of an army, drawn up for

battle j 'io called bccaule they arc referved to fullain the

reft as occafion requires, and not to engage but in cafe

of iieccflity.

RESERVOIR, a place whcie water is colkded and

referved, in order to be conveyed to dillant places

through pipes, or fupply a fountain or jet d'cau.

RESET, in Law, the receiving or hjubouiing aa

outlawed perfon. See Outlawry.
Reset of Theft, in Scots Law. See Law, N° dxx.\v i.

29.

RESIDENCE, in the Canon ^wA. £otiimon Law, the

abode of a perfon or incumbent upon his benefice ; and

his affiduity in attending on llie fame.

RESIDENT, a public minifler, who manages the

affairs of a kingdom or ftste, at a foreign court.

They are a clafs of public miniftert, inferior to arci-

bafladors or envoys ; but, like them, are under the pro-

leftion of the law of nationsj

RESIDUAL ANALYSIS, a calculus invented by Mr
Landen, and propofcd as a fubilitute for the method o£

fluxionn. The defign of it was to avoid introducing ih-

idea of motion, and of quantities infinitely fmall, into

mathematical inveftigation. The rcfidual analyfis ac-

cordingly proceeds, by taking the difference of the fame

fan£lion of a variable quantity in two different Itates of

that quantity, and denoting the relation of this difference

to the difference between tiie two ffates of the faid vari-

able quantity. This relation being firft generally ex-

preffed, is next confidered in the cafe when the diffe-

rence of the two ftates of the variable quantity is t:= o j

and by that means it is obvious, that the fame thing is

done as when the function of a variable quantity is af-

figned by the ordinsry methods.

The evolutions of the funiElions, confidered in this

\'ery general view, requires the aid of a new theorem,

difcovered by Mr Landen, and remarkable for its Cm-

plicity and great e;;tent. It is, that

if « and % are any two variable quantities

+;+5-l-^+

+e)+e)+G)-«
where m and n are any integer numbers.

This theorem is the bafis of the calculus, and from

the exprefllons .v —v , and *— "j having the form of

what algebrallts denominate refiiiualf, the inventor gave

to his metliod the name of the refia'uaJ enah//tt.

Mr Landen publilhed the firll account of this method

in ly^B. which \it dtnomm^tlii A Dijcourjt concermug

4 Z "If
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ttx.Refufuai Anahjjis. The firrt book of the analyfis

appeared in 1764, uliicli contained, an explanation of

, die principles of the nev; c.4culus, with its apx-Iication

to prbblems of the direCi welhcd of fluxions, and the le-

cond book foivcd foveral piobleras of the inverfe me-

ihod, but it was never publilhed.

if wc eif iniate tht value of this analyfis by its prac-

tical utility, it may be fud to poilefs no great merit.

Its principles are much lefs eafily apprehended than the

fluxionary calculus ; they are not fo luminous, and lefs

direct in their application, as well as inferior to it for

enlarging the boundaries of mathematical I'cience.

Residual Figure, in Geometry, the figure remaining

after the fubtraftion of the lefs from tlie greater.

RE-SIUIjIL Root, is a root compofed of two members

oaly co;ineded by the fign — or minus. Thus, a— /-•,

or ^—S, is a relidual root ; and is lb called, bccaufe its

true value is no more than the refidue, or difF^rrence be-

iwten the parts a and Zi or 5 and 3, which in this cafe

is 2.

RESIDUE, the remainder or balance of an account,

debt, or obligation.

RESIGNATION, in general, fignifies the implicit

fubmiflion of ourfelves, or of fomething we pofleis, to

the will of ano'.ber. In a religious fenfe it fsgnities a

perfeft fubmiflion, without difcontent, to the will of

God. See Moral Pmi-osoriiY, N° 119.

RESIN, in Nnliiral Hijlorii, a vifcid juice oozing

pillier fpontanooufly, or by inciljnn, from feveral trees,

as the pine, fir, &c.—A premium for feveral years has

been offered by the London Society for Encouraging

Arts, &c. for difcovering a mode of reducing the in-

flammable quality of refin, fo as to adapt it to the pur-

pofes of making candles ; but no fuch difco^ery l:as yet

been made.

FJaJlic REsiy. See Caoutchouc, Chemistry
ladex.

Gum RESJh', a mixture of gum and refin. See Che-

mistry and Materia Medica Int/ex.

Red Gum Resin, is procured from the red gum tree,

or eucalyptus refmifera ; a tree fo large and lofty as to

exceed in fize the Englilh oak. The wood of the tree

IS brittle, and of little ufc but for firewood, from the

large quantity of refinous gum it contains. The tree

is dlftinguiflied by having peduncidated flov.ers, and an

acute or pointed conical calyptra. To obtain the juice

from this tree incifions are made in the trunk of it,

and fometimes upwards of 60 gallons of red refinous

ji\icc have been obtained from one of them. " When
this juice is dried, it becomes a verv powerful aftrin-

'

K^"'- gum-refin, of a red colour, much refcmbling that

known in the Ibops by the name of lino, and, for all

medical purpofcs, fully as efficacious. Mr White ad-

miniilcred it to a great number of patients in the dy-

fentery, v/hich prevailed much foon after the landing

of the convids, and in no one inllance found it to fail.

This g.mr-refm diiTolves alraolf entirely in fpirit of

wine, to which it gives a blood-red lintlure. Water
diffolvcs about one-fi.\th part only, and the waltiy folu-

tion is of a bright red. Both thcfc folutions are power-

iully aftringeiit."

Yeliow Gum REilV, is procured from the yellow re-

fin tree, which is as large as the Englidi walnut tree.

The propcilies of this rcfm arc equal to ihofe of tlic
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moa fragrant balfatn?. It exudes from the baik fpon- Rcfip.

taneoufly, but more readily if incifions are made. The Kelirtancf.

colour of it is yellow, and at firif it is tliJd ; but after "

being infpilTated in tiie fun, it becomes folid. When
burnt on hot coals, it fmtUs like a mi.xture of balfam

of Tolu and benzoin, approaching fomewhat to itorax.

" It is perfectly loluble in Ipirit of wine, but not in wa- f^^>'^''

ter, nor even in eflential oil of turpentine, unlefs '^ ^e ^^'^•5'''

digefled in a llrong heat. The varnilb which it makes
with either is very wenk, and of little ufe. With re-

fpe6l to its medicinal qualities, Mr White has found"

it, in many cafes, a good petloial medicine, and very

balfamic. It is not obtainable in io great abundance as

the red gum produced by the eucalyptus refinifera.

The plant which produces the yellow gum fecms to be

perfeflly unknown to botanills, but Mr \\'hite has com-

municated no fpecimens by which its genus or even clafs

could be determined."

RESINOUS ELECTRICITY, is that kind of eleflri-

city wliich is produced by e>:ciling bodies of the refin-

ous kind, and which is generally negative. See Ei.Ef;-

TKICITY pqffim.

IxESISl'ANCE, or Resisting Force, in FLi/ofo/ilv,

denotes, in general, any pcwer which ails in an oppo-

fitc direclion to another, fo as to deftrcy or diminilh its

effetl. See Mechanics, Hybrodynamics, ai.d Pneu-
matics, t

Of all the refinances of bodies to each, there is un- Impoitar.tt

doubtedly none of greater importance than tVie re- pf ' fx' '"''-

fiflance or reaftion of fluids. It is here that we muft J*^'

look for a theory of naval architecflure, for the impulfc

of the air is our moving power, and this mull be modi-

fied fo as to produce every motion we want by the form

and dlfpofition of our fails ; and it is the refiilance ot

the water which muft be overcome, that the fhip may
proceed in her courfe ; and this m-uil alfo be modified

to our purpofe, that the (liip may not drive like a log to

leeward, but on the contrary may ply to windward,

that Ihe may anfwer her helm brilkly, and that llie may
be ealy in all her motions en the furface of t^.e troubled

ocean. The impulfe of wind and water Tr.akcs tiiem

rtadv and indefatigable fervants in a thoufand fliapes for

driving our machines; r.nd we (hould lo!'e much of tlieir

fervice did we remain ignorant of the laws of their ac-

tion : they would fometimes become terrible mafters, if

xve did not fall upon methods of eluding or foftening

their attacks. j

We cannot rcfufe the ancients a confiderable know- Thf- an-

ledge of this fubjeft. It was equally interciiing to ihcm t^i""'' »"'*

as to us ; and we cannot read the accounts of the naval
^^!p,|'!,'j/

exertions of Phoenicia, Carthage, and of Rome, exertions
£^,,.,j,'tcd

ivhich have not been fvirpaffed by any thing of modern ni:h it.

date, v.ithout believing that they pofitiri.-d much prac-

tical and experimental knowledge of this fubjeft. It

was not, perhaps, pofleffed by them in a llrift and

fyHematic form, as it is now taught by our mathema-

ticians ; but the mafier-builders, in their dockyards, did

undoubtedly cxercife their genius in comparing the

forms of their fincft Ifiips, and in marking thofc cir-

cumftanccs of form and dimenfion which were infaEt

accompanied with the defirable properties of a ihip,

and thus framing to ihemfelves maxims of naval archi-

teflurc in the fame manner as we do now. For we
btllevf that our naval archltefls are not dlfpofed to

grant
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not p«rfeil

1) ur.der-

ftuod.

Sir I. New.
ton arft ap-

plied ma-
thematics

tu It.

Ke propo-

which do«s

not, how-
ever, agree

with expe-

grn.it that tbey hare profited mucli by all the labours

of the mathematicians. But the ancients had not made
any great progrefs in the pliyricomatheniatical fricnces,

V iiic'h conlill chieliy in the application of calculus to

lie"phenomena of nature. In this branch they could

make none, becaule tlicy had not the means of invefti-

jpition. A knowledge of the motions asd aflions of

duids is accelfible only to thole who are famiharly ac-

quainted with the llu.xionacy mathematics; and without

this key thtre is no admittance. Even ^vhen poirciTtd

of this guide, our progrefs ha.s been very flow, hefita-

ting, and devious ; and we have not yet been able to

eilablilh any fet of doctrines which are fufceptible of an

eafy and confident application to the arts of life. It we
have advanced farther than the ancients, it is becauie

we.have come after them, and huve profited by thtir

labours, and even by their mittakes.

Sir Ifaac Nev,-ton ^vas the finl (as far as Ke can re-

colleft) who attempted to nrake the motions and ac-

tions of tiuids the fubjciil of mathematical difciiflion.

He had invented the method of fluxions long before

he engaged in his phvfica! relcarches ; and he proceeded

in thekfiii t.':al/wji jhcem pr.efiTfnte. Yet even with

this guide he was often obliged to grope his way, and

to try various bye paths, in the hopes of obtaining a

legitimate theory. Having e.\erted all his powers

in eftabliihing a theory ef the lunar motions, he was
obliged to reft contented ivilh an approximation in-

fle.id of a perfeft folution of the problem vvhich afcer-

tains the motions of three bodies mutually afting on
each other. Tliis convinced him that it was in vain

ta expecl an accurate invefiieation of the motions and

afrions cf fluids, where millions of unfeen particles

combine tiieir influenre. He therefore caft about to

find fomc particular cafe of the problem which would
admit of an accurate determination, and at the fame

time furnifli circumlfances of analogy or refemblance

fufficiently numerous for giving limiting cafes, which

ihould include between them thofe other cafes that did

not admit of this accurate inveftigation. And thus,

by knowing the limit to which the cafe propofed did

appro.ximate, and the circumftr.ncc which regulated the

approximation, many ufeful propofitions might be de-

duced for directing us in the application of thefe doc-

trines to the arts of life.

He therefore figured to himfelf a hypothetical col-

leftion of matter which poCcfied the charafteriilic pro-

perty of fluidity, viz. the quaqudverfum propagation

of preffure, and the moft perfed intermohility (pardon

the uncouth term) of parts, and which formed a phy-

fical whole or aggregate, whofe parts were connected

by mechanical forces, determined both in degree and

in direction, and fuch as rendered the determination of

certain important circumllances of their motion fufccp-

tible of precife invelligation. And he concluded, that

the laws which he fhould dtfcover in thcfe motions mufl

have a great analogy with the laws of the iwotions of

real fluids : And from this hypothefis he deduced a fe-

ries of propofiiions, which form the baCs of almoft all

the theories of the impulfe and reliflance of fluids which

have been tPered to the public fince his time.

It mull t)c acknowledged, that the refulls of this

theory ^gree i.'.it ill with experiment, and that, in the

ivay ill which it has I'cn iscn/nujly profecuted by fuhfe-
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quent mailutnalician.'^ \\. proceeds on' principles or af- 'Reliff.inrc.

iiimptions which are not only gratuitous, but even falfe. ^—v—-*

Eut it affords lucli a beautiful application of geometry
and calculus, that mathematicians have been as it were
fafcinatcd by it, and have publiflied fvltems fo elegant
and fo extenfively applicable, that one cannot help la-

menting that the foundation is fj fiimfy. John Ber-
noulli's theory, in his difiertation on the cominunica-
t ion of motion, and Eouguei's in V\% Traite du Navire,
and in his Tkeorie dii Mancvuvre el de la Mature des Vaif-

ftaiix, muft ever be confidered as among the fined fpe-

ciniens of phyficomatheraatical fcicnce which the worlci

has feen. And, with all its imperfeclions, this theory But its uti,

ftill furniflics (as was expected by its illultrious author) lity is ftill

many propofitions of immenfe practical ufe, they be- ^'^''y "ntt-

of the
derable.ag the limits to which the real pi

puife and refinance of fluids really approiiiraate. So
that when the law by which the phenomena deviate

from the theory is once determined by a well chofen
feries of experiments, this hypothetical theory becomes
almoft as valuable as a true one. And we may add,

that although Mr d'Alembert, by treading warily in

the fleps of Sir Il'aac Newton in another route, has

difcovered a genuine and unexceptionable theory, the

procefs of inveftigation is fo intricate, requiring every

finefle of the moft abftrufe analyfis, ai;d the final equa-

tions are fo complicated, that even their moft expert

author has not been able to deduce more than one
fimple propofition (which too was difcovered by Daniel
Bernoulli by a more firaple procefs) which can be ap-

plied to any ufe. 'I'he hypothetical theory of Newton,
therefore, continues to be the groundwork of all cur

practical knowledge of the fubjech

We Ihall therefore lay before our readers a very ftiort

vieu' of the theory, and the manner of applying it. We
ftiall then fliow its defects (all of which were pointed

out by its great author), and give a hiftorical accouirt

of the many attempt^; which have been made to amend
it or to fubftitute another : in all which %ve think itoifr

duty to rtiow, that Sir Ifaac Newton took the lead, and
pointed out every path which others have taken, if we
except Daniel Bernoulli and d'Alembert ; and we fhall

give an account of the chief fcts of experiments which
have been made on this important fubjeft, in the hopes

of eftabliftiing an empirical theory, which may be cm-
ployed with confidence in the arts of life. _

We know by experience that force muft be applied The term

to a body in order that it niuy move through a fluid, refiftanr.-,

fuch as air or water ; and that a body projected with ^*.''"' *P-

any velocity is gradually retarded in it's motion, and
pi^jnjj.'

'

generally brought lo relt. The analogy of nature

makes us imagine that there is a force acting in the

oppofite direftion, or oppofing the motion, and that

this force rcfitles in, or is exerted by, the fluid. And
the phenomena referable thofe which accompany the

known refiftance of a(?tive beings, fucW as animals. There-

fore we give fo this fuppo.ld force the metaphorical

name of Rt:siSTANCK. We alfo know that a fluid in

motion «11! hurry a folid body along with the ftrcam,

and that it requires force to maintain it in its place.

A fimilar analogy makes us fuppofc that the fluid cxert's

force, in the fame manner as when an active being im-

pels the body before him; therefore we call this the

LmPVJSIOK ofa F'uid. And as our I;n<»^vledge of na-

4 Z 2 tur':
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I6re in^OirRt's ns tKat the mutual aflions cf bodies sre in

"every cafe equal snd oppofiie, and that the obferved

cha is the only indication, charafteriflic,

and meafure, of the changing

Sir Ifaac

Newton
luppofes

two fyfte

their pari

ftaiit ratio

to each.

force, the forces are the

fame (whether we call them impulfions or refiftances)

when the relative motions are the lame, and therefore

depend entirely on thefe relative motions. The force,

therefore, whicii is necelTary for keeping a body im-

moveable in a ftream of water, flowing with a certain

Telocity, is the fame with what is required for moving

this- body with this velocity through ftagnant water.

To any one who admits the motion of the earth round

the fun, it is evident that we can neither obferve nor

reafon from a cafe of a body moving through flill water,

nor of a ftreara of water prefling upon or impelling a

quiefcent body.

A body in motion appears to be refifted by a ftag-

nant fluid, becaufe it is a law of mechanical nature that

force muft be employed in order to put any body in

motion. Now the body cannot move forward without

putting the contiguous tiuid in motion, and force muft

be employed for producing this motion. In like man-

ner, a quiefcent body is impelled by a ftream of fluid,

becaufe the motion of the contiguous fluid is diminifh-

ed by this folid obliacle ; the refiftance, therefore, or

impulfe, no way differs from the ordinary communica-

tions of motion among folid bodies.

Sir Ifaac Newton, tlierefore, begins his theory of the

refiftanee and impulfe of fluids, by felefting a cafe

w-here, although he cannot pretend to afcertain the mo-

'tions therafelves which are produced in the particles of

a contiguous fluid, he can tell precifely their mutual ra-

tios.

He fuppofes two fyftems of bodies fuch, that each

body of the firft is fimilar to a correfponding body of

the fecond, and that each is to each in a conftant ratio.

He alfo fuppofes them to be fimilarly fituated, that is,

at the angles of fimilar figures, and that the homologous

lines of thefe figures are in the fame ratio with the dia-

meters of the bodies. He farther fuppofes, that they

attraft or repel each other in fimilar direflions, and

that the accelerating conne61ing forces are alfo propor-

tional ; that is, the forces in the one fyfl;em are to the

correfponding forces in the other lyilem in a conftant ra-

tio, and that, in each fyflem taken apart, the forces are

as the fquares of the velocities direftly, and as the dia-

meters of the correfponding bodies, or their dillances,

invcrfely.

This being the cafe, it legitimately follows, that if

fimilar parts of the two fyftems are put into fimilar mo-
tions, in any given inftant, they will continue to move
fimilarly, each correfpondent body defcrihing fimilar

curves, with proportional velocities : For the bodies be-

ing fimilarly fituated, the forces Avhich aft on a body in

ene fyftem, arifing from the combination of any number
of adjoir.ing particles, »vill have the fame direfticn with

the force afting on the correfponding body in the other

fyftem, arifing from the combined aftion of the fimilar

and fimilarly dircfted forces of the adjoining correfpon-

dent bodies of the other fyftem ; and thefe compound
forces will have the fame ratio with the fimple forces

which conftitute them, and will be as the lijuares of

the velocities direftly, and as the diftances, or any ho-

mologous lines inveifely j and therefore the chords of
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curvature, having the direflion of the centripetal or R»i?ftarc?

centrifugal forces, and fimilarly inclined to the tan-^ents' v
—~-'

of the curves defcribed by the correfponding bodie?,

will have the fame ratio with the diftances of the par-

ticles. The curves defcribed by thecorreiponding bodies

will therefore be fimilar, the velocities will be propor-

tional, and the bodies will be fimilarly fituated at the

end of the firll moment, and expofed to the aftion of
fimilar and fimilarly fituated centripetal or centrifugal

forces; and this will again produce fimilar motions du-

ring the next moment, and fo on for ever. All this is

evident to any perfon acquainted with the elementary
doftrines of curvihneal motions, as delivered in the

theory of phyfical aftronomy.
^^

From this fundamental propofition, it clearly follows, Confe-

that if two fimilar bodies, having their homologous lines quence

proportional to thole of the two fyftems, be fimilarly t'^"*"';®'*

projefted among the bodies of thofe two fyftems with any ™ "'

velocities, they will produce fimilar motions in the two
fyftems, and will themfelves continue to move fimilarly

;

and therefore will, in every fubfequent moment, fuffer

fimilar diminutions or retardations. If the initial velocities

of projeftion be the fame, but the denfities of the two
fyftems, that is, the quantities of matter contained in ai\

equal bulk or extent, be dift'erent, it is evident that the

quantities of motion produced in the two fyftems in the

fame time will be proportional to the denfities; and if

the denfities are the fame, and uniform in each fyftem,

the quantities of motion produced will be as the fquares

of the velocities, becaufe the motion communicated to

each correfponding body will be proportional to the ve-

locity communicated, that is, to the velocity of the im-

pelling body ; and the number of fimilarly fituated par-

ticles which will be agitated will alfo be proportional to

this velocity. Therefore, the whole quantities of mo-
tion produced in the fame moment of time will be pro-

portional to the fquares of the velocities. And laftly, if

the denfities of the two fyftems are uniform, or the fame
through the whole extent of the fyftems, the number of

paiiicles impelled by fimilar bodies wiU be as the furfaces

of thefe bodies.

Now the diminutions of the motions of the projefted

bodies are (by Newton's third law of motion) equal to

the motions produced in the fyftems; and thefe diminu-

tions are the meafures of what are called the refiftances

oppofed to the motions of the projefted bodies. There-

fore, combining all the!e circumftances, the refiftances

are proportional to the fimilar furfaces of the moving bo-

dies, to the denfities of the lyftems through which the

motions are performed, and to the fquares of the veloci-

ties, jointly.
JWe cannot form to ourfelves any diftinft notion of a a fluid

fluid, olherwife than as a fyftem of fmall bodies, or a-onlidered

coUeftion cf particles, fimilarly or fymmetrically arran-^*^ lyftem

ged, the centres of each being fituated in the angles
o-'^bcd"'^ firai-

regular foiids. We muft form this notion of it, whether |j,)„ ^r-

we fuppofe, with the vulgar, that the particles are little rar.geU.

globules in mutual contaft, or, with the partifans of cor-

pufcular attraftioiis and repulfions, we fuppofe the parti-

cles kept at a diftance from each other by means of thefe

attraftions and lepulfions mutually balancing each other.

In this laft cafe, no other arrangement is confifteiit with

a quiefcent equilibrium -, and in this cafe, it is evident,

from the theory of curvilineal motions,- that the agi-

tations
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talions of ihe particles vnill always be uitli, that the con-

necting forces, in aclual exertion, vvtll be proportional

to the iquares of llie velocities diieclly, and to tiie chords

cf the cuivaiiue having tlie dircclioa ot the forces in-

verlc'ly.

'Prop. I. 'Ihe refiftance':, and (oy the third law of mo-
tion), the impulfions of fluids on fuuilur bodies, are

, proportional to the furfaces of the folid bodies, to the

denfities of the fluids, and to the fcjuares of the velo-

cities, jointly.

We mull now obfcrve, that when we fuppofe the par-

tides of the tluid to be in mutual contact, we may either

fuppofe them elaitic or unelallic. 'i"hc molicn commu-
nicated to the collection of elallic particles mull be double

of what the fame body, moving in the fame manner,

would communicate to the particles of an elaftic duid.

The impulfe and refiftance of elaftic fluids mull therefore

be double of thoie of unelallic fluids.—But we muft

caution our readers not to judge of the elallicity of fluids

by their fenfible comprefiibility. A diamond is incom-

parably more elaftic than the fintS. foot ball, though not

coropreffible in any fenfible degree.—It remains to be

decided, by well chofen experiments, whether water be

not as elaftic as air. If we fuppofe, with Bofcovich, the

parlieles of perfect fluids to be at a diltance from each

ether, we fliali find it dilTicult to conceive a fluid void

of elallicity. We hope that the theory of their impulfe

and refinance will fuggeil experiments which will decide

this quellion, by pointing out what ought to be the ab-

folute impuKe or refillancc in either cafe. And thus the

fiindamental propofition of the impulfe and refillance of

fluids, taken in its proper meaning, is fufceptible of a ri-

gid demonftration, relative to the only dillinft notion

that we can form of the internal conftitution of a fluid.

We Ciy, taien in its proper meaning ; namely, that the

impulfe or refillance of fluids is a prefliire, oppofed and

meafured by another prcfluve, fuch as a pound weight,

the force of a fpring, the prelTure of the atmofphere, and

the like. And we apprehend that it would be very dif-

ficult to find any legitimate demonllration of this leading

propofition different from this, which we have now bor-

rowed from Sir Ifaac Newton, Prop. 23. B. II. Princip.

We acknowledge that it is prolix and even circuitous :

but in all the attempts mide by his commentators and
their copyilts to funplify it, we fee great dcfefts of

logical argument, or affumption of nrinciplts, wliich

are not only gratuitous, but inadmifliblc. We fliall

have occafion, as we proceed, to point out loir.e of thefe

deftc:ls •, and doubt not but the illuftrious author of this

demonftration had exerciled his uncommon patience and

f^igacity in fimilar attempts, aud was diffatisfied with

t)»em all.

Before we proceed farllier, it will be proper to mate
a general remark, which will fave a great deal of difcuf-

fion. Since it is a matter of univerlal e.xpericnce, that

every aclioo of a body on others is accompanied by an
equal and contrary le a<flion ; and fince all tlial we can

demanilrate concerning the refillance of bodies during

their motions through fluids proceeds on this fuppofition,

(the riififtance of the body being ajfumid zs, Cjual and

.«i>pofilc to the fum of motions communicated to the par-

•Ucles 'of the fluid, elliraaled in the direction of the boidies

motion), we are intitled to proceed in the contrary ordtr, ReCilar.ce.

and to confider the impulfions which each of the particles '.
"»

.

"

of fluid e\crls on the body at reft, as equul and oppofile

to the motion which the body would communicate to that

particle if the fluid were at reft, and the body were moving
equally f-Aift in the oppofite direilion. And therefore

the whole irapulfionof the fluid muft be conceived as the

meafure of the whole motion which tlie body wc3ld thus

communicate to the tluid. It mull therefore be alfo

confidered as the meafure of the refillance ^vhich the

body, moving with the fame velocity, would lultain

from the fluid. When, therefore, we Ihall demonftratc

any thing concerning the impulfion of a fluid, cftlmated

in the direiilion of its motion, we muft confider it as de-

monftrated concerning the reliftance of a quicfcent fluid

to the motion of that body, having the fame velocity i«

the oppofite direflion. The determination of thefe im-

pulfions being much ealier than the determination of the mo-
tions communicated by the body to the particles of the

fluid, this method will be followed in moft of the fubfe-

queilt difculfions.

The general propofition already delivered is by means

fufficient for explaining the various important phenomena

oblerved in the matual aftlons of folids and fluids. In

particular, it gives us no afliftance in afcertalning the

modifications of this refiftance or impulfe, which depend

on the fliape of the body and the inclination of its impel-

led or refifted furfaee to the direftlon of the motion. Sir

Ifaac Newton found another hypothefis neceflary ; name-

ly, that the fluid Ihould be fo e.\tremely rare that the

diftance of the particles may be incomparably greater

than their diameters. This additional condition is necef-

fary for confidering their actions as fo many feparate col-

lifions or impulfions on a folld body. Each particle mull

be fuppofed to have abundant room to rebound, or other-

wife efcape, after having made its ftroke, without fenfi-

bly affefling the fituations and motions of the particles

which have not yet made their ftroke : and the motion

muft be fo fwift as not to give time for the fenfible

exertion of their mutual forces of attraftions and repul-

fions.

Keeping thefe conditions in mind, we may proceed to

determine the impulfions made by a fluid on furfaces ol

every kind : And the moft convenient method to purfue

in this determination, is to compare them all either with

the impulfe which l\\e famefurfaee would receive from

the fluid impinging on it perpendicularly, or with the

impulfi: which \\itfameflream offuid would mskc when

coming perpendicularly on a furfaee of fuch e.\tcnt as to

occupy the ivliole ftveam. jg
It will greatly abbreviate lar>guage, if we make ufe of ferms r.T.

a few terms in an appropriated ienfe.
_

iila.ned. ,

By afream, we Ihall mean a quantity of fluid moving

in one direijlion, that Is, each particle moving in parallel

lines -y and the hreadth of the flream is a line perpendi-

cular to all thefe parallels.

A filament means a portion of this itream of very

fmall breadth, and it confilts of an indefinite number ol

particles foUowing one another in the fame dirtdion,

and fuccclTively impinging on, or gliding along, the fur-

face of tlie folid body. .

*"

The bofe of any furfaee expofed to a ftream of fluid,

is that portion of a plane perpendicular to the ftrc^tn,

v-hich is covered or proltded ffom the aftion of tjje

ftream
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flream by tl;e furface expofed to iis impulfe. Thus the

bafe of a' fphere expofed to a ftream of fluid is its great

circle, whofe plane is perpendicular to the flream. If

BC (fig. I.) be a plane iurface expoied to the aftion

of' a'ftream of iluid, moving in the direction DC, tlicn

!BR, or SE, perpendicular to DC, is its bafe.

Dir^c'? impulfe ihall £.\prefs the energy or aclion of the

partic!» or filament, or flream of fluid, ivhen meeting the

furface perpendicularly, or when the furfacc is perpendi-

cular to the direction of the flream.

Abfolute itr-puiTe means the aclual prefllire on the im-

pelled furface, arifing from the action of the fluid, whe-

ther llriking the furface perpendicularly or obliquely ; or

St is the force impreiTed on the furface, or tendency to

motion which it acquires, and which mull be oppofed

by an equal force in the oppofite direftion, in order that

the furface may be maintained in its place. It is of im-

portance to keep in mind, that this preflure is aluays

perpendicular to the furface. It is a piopoiition found-

ed on univerfa! and uncontradicled experience, that the

mutual actions of bodies on each other are always ex-

erted in a direftion perpendicular to the touching fur-

faces. Thus, it is obferved, that when a billiard ball

A is ftruck by another B, moving in any diretlion what-

ever, the ball A always moves off in the diretlion perpen-

dicular to the plane which touches the t\vo balls in the

point of mutual contact, or point of impulfe. This

induclive propofition is fupported by every argument

u'hich can be draun from what we know concerning the

forces which connedl the particles of matter together,

and are the immediate caufes of the communication of

motion. It ^Tould employ much time and room to

ftate them here ; and we apprehend that it is unnecef-

fary : for no reafon can be alFigned why the preflure

fhould be in anij particular oblique direiJlior.. If any

one fhould fay that the impulfe will be in the diredlion

of the flream, we have only to defire him to take no-

tice of the efFefl of the rudder of a ihip. This iliows

that the impulfe is not in the direBion ofthejlrecm, arid

is therefore in feme direftion tranfverfe to the flream.—

He will alfo find, that when a plane furface is impelled

obliquely by a fiuid, there is no direclion in which it

can be fupported but the direftion perpendicular to it-

felf. It is <;uile fafe, in the mean time, to take it as

an experimental truth. We may, perhaps, in fome

other part of this work, give what will be received as

a rigorous demonllration.

Relative or effeBive impulfe means the preflure on the

furface efiimaled in fome particular direftion. Thus
BC (fig. I.) may repiefent the fail of a fliip, impelled

by the wind blowing in the direction DC. GO may
be the direction of the Ihip's keel, or the Une of her

courfe. The wind ftrikes the fail in the dire£lion GH
parallel to DC •, the fail is urged or prefled in the di-

redion GI, perpendicular to BC. But we are inte-

rerted to know what tendency this will give the lliip to

move in the direction GO. This is the eflFeftive or re-

lative impulfe. Or BC may be the tranfverfe feelion of

the fail of a common wind-mill. This, by the conftruc-

tion of the machine, can move only in the direftlon GP,
perpendicular to the direflion of the wind ; and it is on-

ly in tills direclion that the impulfe produces the de fired

eiFeft. Or BC may be half of the prow of a punt or

lighter, tiding at anchor by means of the cable DC, at-

tached to thr pro'.v C. In this cafe. GO, parallel to
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DC, is that part of the abfolule irapulfc which is em- Refulanc^.

ployed in llraining the cable. ^~~nr~~^

The angle of incider.ce is the angle FGC contained

between Uie direclion of the flream FG and the plane BC.
The angle of obliquity is the angle OGC contained

between the plane and the direclion GO, in which we
with to eilimate the impulfe.

Prof. II. The direft impulfe of a fiuid on a plane fur- Second U»
face, is to its .abfolute oblique impulle on the fame fur-of reiift-

face, as the fquare of thi radius to the fquare of the*"'^^'

fine of the angle of incidence.

Let a flream of fluid, moving in the direftion DC,
(fig. 1.), aCl on the plane BC. \Mlh the radius CB pig, j^

delcribe the quadrant ABE ; draw CA perpendicular

to CE, and draw IVINBS parallel to CE. Let the par-

ticle F, moving in the direClion FG, meet the plane in

G, and in FG produced ta.ke GH to reprelent the mag-
nitude of the direct impuUe, or the impulfe which the

particle would exert on the plane AC, by meeting it in

V. Draw Gl and HK perpendicular to BC, and HI
perpendicular to GI. Alfo draw BR perpendicular to

DC.
The force GH is equivalent to the two forces GI

and GK ; and GK being in the direclion of the plane

has no ftiare in the impulfe. The abfolute impuifc,

therefore, is reprefented by GI ; the angle GHI is

equal to FGC, the angle of incidence j and therefore

GH is to GI as radius to the fine of the angle of inci-

dence ; Therefore the direct impulfe of each particle

or filament is to its abfolute oblique impulfe as radius to

the line of the angle of incidence. But further, the

number of particles or filaments which ftrike the furface

AC, is to the number of thofe which ftrike the furface

BC as AC to NC : for all the filaments between LA
and MB go part the oblique furface BC without flrik-

ing it. But BC : NC = rad. : fin. NBC, = rad. : nn.

FGC, =: rad. : fin. incidence. Now the whole impulfe

is as the impulfe of each filament, and as the number of

filaments exerting equal irapulfes jointly ; therefore the

whole direft impulfe on AC is to the ^vhole abfolute

impulfe on BC, as the fquare of radius to the fquare of

the fine of the angle of incidence.

Let S exprefs the extent of the furface, f the angle

of incidence, o the a igle of obliquity, v the velocity of

the fluid, and d its denfity. Let F reprefent the direft

impulfe, f the abfolute oblique impulfe, and p the re-

lative or eflFeClive impulfe : And let the tabular fines and
cofines be conCdered as decimal fraclions of the radius

unity.

This propofition gives us F :./"=: R* : Sin.^ /, = I :

Sin." i, and therefore /rr F x Sin.' ;. Alfo, becaufe

impuITes are in the proportion of tlie extent of furface

fimilarly impelled, we have, in general, _/"= FS X
Sin.', J.

The firft who publiflied this theorem was Pardies, in

his Oeuvres de Mailtemati/}ue, in 1 673. We know that

Newton had invelligatcd the chief propolitions of the

Principia before 1670.
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Prof. III. The direft impulfe on any furface is to the- rhird law.

efFeclive oblique impulfe on the fame furface, as the

cube of radius to the Iblid, which has for its bafe the

fquare of the fine of incidence, and the line of obli-

quity for its height.

For,
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Fcf, when GH reprefents the diicft itnpulfe of a par-

' tide, GI is the abfolute oblique irapulfe, and GO is the

effeftive impulfe in the direciion GO : Now GI is to

GO as radius to the fine of GIO, and GIO is ihc com-
pkment of IGO, and is therefore equal to CGO, the

angle of obliquity.

Therefore /": ip=R : Sin. O.
But F:/=R=:Sin.'/
Therefore F : ^=11' ; Sin.^/x Sin. O. and

<p=FxSin.'/X Sir.. O.

Cor.—The direfl impulfe on any furface is to the ef-

feflive' oblique impulfe in the direction of the ftream, as

the cube of radius to the cube of the fine of incidence.

P^|^^'"^'''°Fordraw lO and GP perpendicular to GH, and iP
,, perpendicular to GP j then the abfoiute impulfe GI is

equivalent to the irejjulfe GQ_ in the direciion of the

rtream, and GP, ivhich may be called the tranfverfe im-
pulfe. The angle GIO is evidently equal to the angle

GPII, or FGC, the angle of incidence.

Therefore /: ip = GI : Gp.=z R : Sin. /.

But F:/= '
];' : .Sin.','.

Therefore F : ?i = fl^ : Sin. 3/.

And ?> zr F X Sin.3
;".

,
Before we proceed further, we fliall confider the im-

n piilfe on a furface which is alfo in motion. This is evi-

dently a frequent and an important cafe. It is pevhaps

the .iioft frequent and important : It is the cafe of a fliip

under fail, and of a wind or water-mill at work.

Therefore, let a ftream of fluid, moving wilh the di-

rection and velocity DE, meet a plane EC, (fig. 2.)

which is moving parallel to iifelf in the direftion

and with the velocity DF : It is required to determine

the impulfe ?

Nothing is more eafy : The mutual actions of bodies

depend on their relative motions only. The motion,

DE of the tiaid relative to BC, which, is alfo in motion,

is compounded of the real motion of the lluid and the

oppofite to the real motion of the body. Therefore pro-

duce YD till Hy^zDY, and complete the parallelogram

D/e E, and draw the diagonal D e. The impulfe on

the plane is the fame as if the plane were at reft, and

every particle of the fluid impel! •' it in the direction

and wilh the velocity D c ; and may therefore be de-

termined by the foregoing proportion. This propofilion

applies to every poffible cafe ; and we fliall not bellow

more time on it, but referve the important modification

of the general propofilion for the cafes which flmll cc-

CL:r in the practical applicalions of the whole doflrine

of the impulfe and refinance of fluids.

Prop. IV. The dirc£l impulfe of a ftream of fluid,

vvhofe breadih is given, is to its oblique effcflive im-

pulfe in the direciion of the ftream, as the fquare of

radius to the fquare of the fine of the angle of inci-

dence.

For the number of filaments which occupy the ob-

lique plane EC, would occupy the portion NC of a

perpendicular plane, and therefore we have only to

comparf the perpendicular impulfe on any point V with

the efftftive impulfe made by the fame filament FV on

the oblique plane at G. Now GH reprefents the im-

pulfe which this filament -would make at V ; and G Q^
is the cffeftive impull'e of the fame nlamenl at G, cfti-

a furface

y&-
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mated in the direction GH of tlie ftream ; and GH is Rsfirtiwc.

to GQ^as GH" to GP, that is, as rad.' to fm.^z.
'

^

—

Cor. I. The efttclive impulfe in the direilion of the
ftream on any plane furface BC, is to the direct impulfe
on its bafe Bit or SE, as the iquarc of the fine of the
angle of incidence to the fquare of the radius.

2. If an ifofcelcs wedge ACE (fig. 3.) be expofed to Ffg. 3.
a ftream of iluid moving in the di!-£(flion ot its height
CD, the impulfe on the fides is to the direct inipuKc on
the bafe as the fquare of half the bafc AD to the fquare
of the fide AC, or as tlie fquare of the fine of half the
angle of the wed^c to the Iquare of the radius. For it

is evident, that in this cafe the two tranfverfe impulfes,
fuch as GP in fig. i. balance each other, and the only
impulfe which can be oblerved is the fum of the two
impulfes, fuch as GQ^of fig. i. which are to be compar-
ed with the impulfes on the two halves AD, DB of'the
bafe. Now AC : AB = rad. : fin. ACD, and ACD is

equal to the angle of incidence.

Therefore, if the angle ACB i? a right angle, and
ACD is half a right angle, the fquare of AC is twice
the f'quire of AD, and the irapulfe on the fides of a

rectangular wedge is half the impalle on its bafe.

Alio, if a cube ACBE (fig. 4.) be expofed to a Fig. 4,
ftream moving in a direction perpendicular to one of its

fides, and then to a ftream moving in a direiflion per-

pendicular to one of its diagonal planes, the impulfe in

the firft cafe will be to ihe impulfe in the fecond as v'2
to I. Call the perpendicular impulfe on a fide F, and
the perpendicular impulfe on its diagonal plane J', and
the effective oblique impulfe on its fides <p ,—we have

F
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Prop. V. Let ADB (fig. 5.) be tlie feaio-.; of a furface

of firaulc curvatuie, i'uch as is the furface of a cylin-

der. Let tbis be expofed to the action of a fluid

moving in the direflion AC. Let BC be the feftioii

of the plane (which ^ve have called its bafe), perpen-

dicular to the dirtflian of the ftream. In AC pro-

dUce^i, take any length GG ; and on CG defcribe the

femicircle CHG, and complete the reftangle BCGOi
Through any point D of the curve ^raw ED parallel

to AC, and meeting BC and OG in Q^ and P. Let

i)F touch the curve in D, and draw the chord GH
parallel to DF, and HKM perpendicular to CG,
meeting ED in M. Suppofe this to be done for every

point of the curve ADB, and let LMN be the curve

which paffes through all the points of interfcclion of

the parallels EDP and the correfponding perpendicu-

lars HKM.

The efFeftiveimpulfe on the curve furface ADB in

the direftion of the ftream, is to its direft impulfe on

the bafe BC ?.s the area ECNL is to the ie£tangle

BCGO.
Draw c(fg mp parallel to EP and extre'.v.ely near it.

The nrch D d oi the curve may be conceived as the

feftion of an elementary plane, having the pofuion of

the tangent DF. The angle EDF is the angle of in-

cidence of the filament ED d'e. This is equal to CGH,
becaufe ED, DF, are parallel to CG, GH ; and (be-

caufe CHG is a femicircle) CH is perpendicular to

GH. Alfo CG : CH = CH : CK, and CG : CK =
CG" : CH?, = rad.> : fin.% CGH, = rad." : fin.' in-

cid. Therefore if CG, or its equal DP, reprefent the

direft impulfe on the point O of the bsiie, CK, or its

equal QM, will reprefent the eSeflive impulfe on the

point D of the curve. And thus, O ^/i P will repre-

sent the direct impulfe of the filament on the element

9 of the bafe, and O 9 m M will reprefent the cf-

ieclive impulfe of the fame filament on the element

D </ of the curve. And, as this is true of the ^vhole

rurve ADB, the effeftive impulfe on the ivhole curve

will be rcprefenled by the area BCNML ; and the di-

left impulfe on the bafe will be reprefented by the rtd-

f.ngle BCGO ; and therefore the impulfe on the curve-

furface is to the impulfe on the bafe as the area BLMNC
is to the leaangle BOGC.

, It is plain, from the conftruftion, that if the tangent

to the curve at A is perpendicular to AC, the point N
will coincide witli G. Alfo, if the tangent to the

1 urve at B is parallel to AC, the point L will coincide

with B.
Whenever, therefore, the curve ADB is fuch that an

equation can be hffd to exhibit the general relation be-

tween the abfciiti AR and the ordinate DH, we (hall

deduce an equation which exhibits the relation between
the abfcifs CK and the ordinate KM of the curve
LMN ; and this will give us the ratio of BLNC to

BOGC.
Thus, if the furface^is that of a cylinder, h that the

curve BDAi (fig. 6.), which reeeives the impulfe of
the fluid, is a femicircle, make CG equal to AC, and
oonflruft the fijgure as before. The curve BMG is a
parabola, whole axis is CG, whofe vertex is G, and
whofc parameter is equal to CG. For it is plain, that

CG = DC, and GH = CQ^,= MK. And CG x GK
s: GH' =: KM'. That is, the curve is luch, thai the

fquare of the oidlnale KM is equal to'tlie reaangle' ol^,R.efl(ia«ic?.

the abfclfia GK and a cpnftant hue GC ; and it is there- "-i-i-v—~i/

fore a parabola whofe vertex is G. Now, it is well

known, that the parabolic area BMGC is two thirds

of the partillelogram BCGO. Therefore the impulfe
on the quadrant ADB is tivo thirds of the impuile on.

the bafe BC. The fame may be faid of the quadrant
Adb and its bafe cb. Therefore, T/ie imfitdft; an a <y- The im-
Itnder or half cylinder is tuio thirds of the direct impulfe .^vM- on %

on its tranfverfe plane thrCugh the axis ; or it is two cylmcWr,

thirds of th'i direil impulfe on one fide of a parallelopiped

'

of the fame breadth and height.

Prop. VI. If the body be a foiid generated by the re-

volution of the figure BDAC (fig. 5.) round the axis

AC ; and if it be expofed to the aftion of a ftream of
fluid moving in the direilion ot the -^xis AC ; then

the effcftive impulfe in the diredion of the ftream is

to the direft impulfe on its bafe, as the folid generated

by the revolution of the figure BLMNC round the

axis CN to the cylinder generated by the revolutioa

of the reftangle BOGC.

This fcarcely needs a demonftration. The figure

ADBLMNA is a fedion of thefe folids by a plane paf-

fing through the axis ; and what has been demonftrated

of this feftion is tnie of every other, becaufe they are all

equal and iimilar. It is therefore true of the whole fo-

lids, and (their bafe) the circle generated by the revo-

lution of BC round the axis AC.
Hence we eafily deduce, that T'tc impulfs Dtt nfpliere^,^ 5 fphere,

is one half of the direEi impulfe en its great circle, or en and

the bafe of a cylinder of equal diBtncter.

For in this cafe the curve BMN (fig. 6.) which ge-

nerates the folid exprelTing the impulfe on the fphere

is a parabola, afid the folid is a parabolic conoid. Now
this conoid is to the cylinder generated by the revolution

of the reftangle BOGC round the axis CG, as the fum
of sU the circles generated by the revolution of crdinates

to the parabola fuch as KM, to the fum of as many
circles generated by the ordinates to the reftangle fuch

a$ KT ; or as the fum of all the fquares defcribcd on
the ordinates KM to the fum of as many fquares defcribcd

en the ordinates KT. Draw EG cutting MK in S. The
fquare on MK is to the fquare on EC or TK as the

abfcilTa GK to the abfciffa GC.(bythe nature of the

parabola), or as SK to BC ; becaufe SK and BC are

refpeftively equal to GK and GC. Therefore the fum
of all the fquares on ordinates, fuch as MK, is to the

fum fef as many fquares on ordinates, fuch as TK, as the

fum of all the lines SK to the fum of as many lines TK ;

that is, as the triangle BGC to the reftangle BOGC
;

that is, as one to two : and therefore the impulfe on the

fphere is one half of the direft impulfe on its great circle. ^ ^

From the fame conftruftion we may very eafily de- on tlie

duce a Very curious and fsemingly ufeful truth, that ofiiuftumof

all conical bodies haying tlie circle whofe diameter is
^ '^°"**

AB (fig. 3.) for ils bafe, and FD for its height, the

one which fuftains the fmalleft impulfe or meets with

the fmalleft refiftancc i<; the fruftum AGHB of a cone

ACB fo conftrufted, that EF being taken equal to ED,
EA is equal to EC. This fruftum, though more ca-

pacious than the cone AFB of the fame height, will be

lefs refifted.

Alfo, if the folid generated by the revolution of

BDAC (fig. 5.) have its anterior part covered with, a

fruftum
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Rtfiftarce.^ fruftum of a cone generated by the lines D a, a A,

' forming the angle at a of 135 degrees; this folid,

though more capRcious than the included folid, will be

lefs refilled.

And, from the fame principle', Sir Ifaac Newton
detcj-mined the form of the cuive ADB, which would
generate the folid which, of all others of the fame

length and bafe, (hould have the Icalf refillance.

Thefe are curious and important deduflions, but are

not introduced here, for reafons which will foon ap-

pear.

The reader cannot fail to obferve, that all that we
have hitherto delivered on this lubjecl, relates to the

comparifon of different impulfes or refinances. We
have always compared the oblique impullions with the

diretl, and by their intervention we compare the ob-

lique impulfions with each other. But it remains to

give abfolute meafures of I'oine individual impullion
;

to which, as to an unit, we may refer every other.

And as it is by their preffure that they become ufe-

ful or hurtful, and they muft be oppofed by other prel-

fures, it becomes extremely convenient to compare them
all with that preffure with which we are moil familiarly

acquainted, the preffure of gravity.

The manner in which the comparifon is made. Is this.

When a body advances in a fluid with a known velocity,

it puts a known quantity of the tluid into motion (as is

preffure of fuppofed) with this velocity ; and this is done in a kno^vn
6"""ty' time. We have only to examine what weight will put

this quantity of fluid into the fame motion, by afting on
it during the fame time. This weight is conceived as

equal to the refiftance. Thus, let us fuppofe that a

ftreara of water, moving at the rate of eight feet per fe-

cond, is perpendictilarly obllrufted by a fquare foot of

folid furface held fall in its place. Conceinng water to

aft in the manner of the hypothetical fluid now defcrib-

ed, and to be without elafticity, the whole effedl is the

gradual annihilation of the motion of eight cubic feet of

water moving eight feet in a fecond. And this is done

in a fecond of time. It is equivalent to the gradually

putting eight cubic feet of water into motion with this

velocity ; and doing this by acting uniformly during a

fecond. WTiat weight is able to produce this effeft ?

The weight of eight feet of water, afting during a fe-

cond on it, will, as is well known, give it the velocity

of thirty-two feet per fecond ; that is, four times greater.

Therefore, the \veight of the fourth part of eight cubic

feet, that is, the weight of two cubic feet, afting dur-

ing a fecond, %nll do the fame thing, or the weight of

a column of water whofe bafe is a fquare foot, and

•'.•hofe height is two feet. This will not only produce

this efTefl in the fame time with the impulfion of the fo-

lid body, but it will alfo do it by the fame degrees, as

any one will clearly perceive, by attending to the gra-

dual acceleration of the mafs of water urged by one-

fourth of its weight, and comparing this with the gra-

dual produftion or e.xtinftion of motion in the fluid by

tlie progrefs of the reSfted furface.

Now it is well known that eight cubic feet of wafer,

by falling one foot, which it will do in one fourth of

a fecond, will acquire the velocity of eight feet per fe-

cond by its weight ; therefore the force which produ-

ces the fame cffeft in a whole fecond is one- fourth of

this. This force is therefore equal to the weight of a

.-oinmn of water, whofe bafe is a fquare foot, and whofc
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height is two feet ; that is, twice the height neceffary

for acquiring the velocity of the motion by gravity.'

The conchifion is the fame whatever be the furface

that is refifted, whatever be the ikiid that refills, and
whatever be the velocity of the motion. In this induc-
tive and familiar manner we learn, that l/ie direfl int'

pu/fe er rejijlance of an unelajlicftiid on ami planefur-
face, is equal 10 the weight ofa column ofthtjiuid hav-
ing the furfacefor it t baf\ and tiuice the fall neceffary

for acquiring the velocity of the motionfor its height : and
if the fluid is confidered as elallic, the impuife or refin-

ance is twice as great. See Newt. Princip. B. II. prop.

iS- and 38.

It now remains to compare this theory vith experi- This theory

ment. Many have been made, both by bir Ifaac New-'i'^'' bydit-

ton and by fubfcquent wrilers. It is much to be la

mented, that in a matter of fuch importance, both to'

the philofjpher and to the artill, there is fuch a difa-

grecment in the refults with each other. We Ihall

mention the experiments which feem to have been made
with the greatefl: judgement and care. 'I'hofe of Sir

Ifaac Newton were chieHy made by the ofciliatlons of
pendulums in water, and by the defcent of balls both hi

water and in air. Many have been made by Marioile
(^Traite de Mouvement des Eaux). Gravcfandc has pub-
lithed, m\i\% System of Natural Fhilofiphy, experiments
made on the refiilance or impullions on lolids in the

midll of a pipe or canal. They are extremely well con-
trived, but are an lb fmall a fcale that they are of very
little ufe. Daniel Bernoulli, and his pupil Profeffor

Krafft, have publiihed, in the Comment. Acad. Petropo/.

experiments on the impuife of a ftream or vein of water
from an orifice or tube : Thefe are of great value. The
Abbe Boffut has publiihed others of tlic fame kind in

his Hydrodynamique. Mr Rjbins has publiftied, in his

New Pnncipies of Gunnery, many valuable experiments
on the impuife and reiillance of air. The Chev. de
Borda, in the Mem. Acad. Paris, 1763 and 1767, has
given experiments on the reiillance of air and alio of
water, which are very interelling. The mofl complete
colleflion of experiments on the refiftance of water are

thole made at tile public expence by a committee of the

academy of fciences, confilling of the maiquis de Con-
dorcet, Mr d'Alembert, Ab!'e J5offut, and others. 'J'he

Chev. de Buat, in his Hijdraulique, has publiihed fome
moll curious and valuable experiments, where many im-

portant circumllances are taken notice of, which had
never been attended to before, and which give a view
of the fubjefl totally different from what is ufually ta-

ken of it. Don George d'Ulloa, in his Examine Mit-

rifimo, has alfo given lome important experimtnls, fimi-

lar to thofe adduced by Bougucr in his Manmiivrc di s

VailJea:ix, but leading to very different conclufiou'*. All
thefe (hould be conlulted by fuch as would acquire x

praclical knowledge of this fubjeifl. We muft contei.l

ourfelves with giving their molt general and flcady re-

fults. Such as,

I. It is very confonsnt to experiment that th.c refill-

anccs are proportional to the fquarcs of tlie velocilie-.

When the velocilits of water do lu.t exceed a few feet,

per fecond, no fcnfible deviation is obftrvcd. In vciy

fraall velocities the refill anccs are fenfibly greater than

in this proportion, and this exctfs is plainly owing to

the vifcidity or imperftft fluidity of water. Sir Ifaac

Newton has (hown that the refiilance aiifuig from thi^

J A caufc
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• caafe is conftant, or llic fame in eveiy velocljy ; and

'when he has taken off a certain part of the tolal reftit-

ance, he found the remainder was very exaclly prapci^-

tionable to the fquare of the velocity. His evi^eriments

to this purpofe ^ve^e made willi balls a very little hca-

\ier than water, fo as to defcend very ilowly ; and ibcy

were made with hifr ullial care and accuracy, and may
be depended on.

In the experiments made with bodie'; floating on the

-furface of water, there is an addition to the refiftance

arifing from the inertia of the water. The water heaps

up a little on the anterior furface of the floating body,

and is deprefled behind it. Hence arifes a hydroilalicil

preffure, ac.'ig in concert with the true refiftance. A
fimilar thing is obferved in the reliftance of air, which

is condenfed before the body and rarefied behind it, and

thus an additional refiltance is produced by the unba-

lan«ed elafticity of the air ; and alfo becaufe the air,

which is aBualiy difplaced, is denfer than common air.

Thefe circumftances caufe the refillances to incieafe

farter than the fquares of the velocities ; but, even in-

dependent of this, there is an adJiiional reliltance ari-

fing from the tendency to rarefaftion behind a very

fwift body ; becaufe the preffure of the furrounding

fluid can only make the fluid fill the fpace left with a

determined velocity.

We have had occafion to fpeak of this circumftance

more particularly under GuxNtiUY and Pneumatics,
when conlidcring very rapid motion?. INIr Robins had
remarked that the velocity at which the obferved re-

fiftance of the air began to increafe lo prodigicufly, w;is

that of about l too or i 200 feet per fccon J, and that

this was the velocity with which air would rufli into a

void. He concluded, that when the velocity ^vas great-

er than this, the ball was expofed to the additional re-

fjflance arifing from the unbalanced flatical prelTiire of

the air, and that this conlfant quantity behoved to be
added to the refiftance arifrig from the air's inertia in

all greater velocities. This is very reafonable : But he
imagined that in fmaller velocities there was no fuch

unbalanced preffure. But this cannot be the cafe : for

although in imaller velocities the air will ftill fill up the

fpace behind the body, it will not fill it up with air of

the fame denfity. This would be to fuppofs the mo-
tion of the air into the deferted place to be inftantane-

eus. There muH^ therefore be a rarefaflion behind the

body, and a preffure backward ; arifing from unbalan-

ced elafticity, independent of the condcnfation on the
anterior part. 'J'he condenfation and lartfaflion are

caufed by the fame thing, viz. the limited elafticity of
the air. Were this infinitely great, the fmalkft conden-
fation before the body would be inflanlly diffufed over
the whole air, and fo would the rarefadion, fo that no
preffure of unbalanced elafticity would be obferved ; but
the elafticity is fuch as to propagate the condenfation

with the velocity of found only, i. e. the velocity of
1142 feet per fecond. Therefore this additional re-

fiftance decs not commence precifely al this velocity,

but is fenfible in all fmaller velocities, as is very juftly

obferved by Eulcr. But we are not yet able to afcer-

tain the law of its increafe, although it is a problem
which feems fufceptible of a tolerably accurate folu-

tion.

Precifely fimilar to this is the rcnftaivce to the mo-
lien, pfJjuatJng bodies, arifing from the ^acumulaijon

gorgii
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up of the ivater on their anterior furfa.

and its depreilion beliijvd them. Vvere theigrayii.y c^^'^'^^'v—-

^

the water infinite, while its. inertia remains ilie fanie,

the wave raifcd up at the prow of a ihip would be in-

ftaiilly diffufed over the whole ocean, aiid it would

therefore he infinitely i'mail, as alfo the deprefiion be-

hir.d the poop. But this wave requires time for its

difiufion ; and while it is not difiufed, it a£ls by hydrofta-

tical preffure. We are equally unable to aiccrtain the

law ot variation of this part of the refitfance, the lae-

chanifm of waves being but very imperfectly under-

flood. The height of the wave in the experiments of

the French academy could not be meafurcd with i'uffi"

cient precifion (being only obfcived f/r/jfl^a/;/) for af-

certaining its relation to the velocity. The chev. Buat
attempted it in hi? experiments, but without fuccefs. This

mult e\'idently malie a part of the refiftance in all velo-

cities : and it Ifill remains an undecided queftion, " What
relation it bears to the velocities ?" When the folid bo-

dy is wholly buried in the fluid, this accumulation does

not take place, or at leafl: not in the fame way : It

may, however, be obferved. Every perlbn may recol-

lect, that in a very fwift running Itream a large ftone

at the bottom will produce a fmallfwell above it ; un-

lefs it lies very deep, a nice eye may ftill obferve it.

The water, on arriving at the obftacle, glides pall it in

every diredion, and is dcflefted on all hands; and there-

fore uliat paffes over it is alfo dtflecled upwards, and
caufes the water «ver it to rife above its; level. The
nearer that the body is to the fiufaee, the greater wiil

be the perpendicular rife of the water, but it will be

lefs difi'ufcd , and it is uncertain whether the- vchoie ele-

vation will be greater or lefs. By the v,hQle elevalioa

we mean the area, of a perpendicular leftion of the tie-

vation by a plane perpendicular to the direftion of tliC

ftream- We are rather difpofed to think that tiiis area

iviU be greatcfl when the body is near the furface.

D'Ulloa has attempted to confider this fubjtci fcienti-

iically j t.nd is of a ve;^ different opinion, which he
confirms by the fingle expciiintnt to be mentioned by

and by- Meap time, it is evident, that if the water

which glides paft the body cannot fall in behind it with

fuflicient velocity for filling up the fpace behind, there

muft be a void there j and thus a hydroftatical preffure

muft be fuperaddtd to the reCilance arifing from llje

inertia of tire ^vater. All muft have obferved, that if

the end of a ftick held in tr* har.d l:ie drawn flowly

through the water, the water will fill the place left by
the ftick, a:id there will be no curled wave : but if the

motion be very rapid, a hollow trough or gutter is left

behind, and is net filled up till at fome diftance from

the ftick, and the wave which forms its fides is very

much broken and curled. The writer of this article

has often looked into the water from the poop of a

fecond rale man of war when llie was failing 1 1 miles

per hour, wirich is a velocity of 16 feet per fecor.d

nearly j and he not only obferved that the back of the

rudder was naked for about two feet below the load

water-lir.e, but alfo that the trough or w.tke made by the

(hip was filled up with v;aier which was broken and

foaming to a confiderable depth, and lo a confiderable

diftancc from the veffel : There muft therefore have been

a void. He never faw the wake perfeflly tr.mfparent

(and therefore completely filled with water) i^hen the

velocity exceeded, 9 or,;?afipet ji<jf fccpnd. While this-

!-,j ->i.' ,
broken
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-- broken water is oblerved, there Ciii be no dy.ibt that
^ tiiere is a void ar:d an additional reiillance. Eut even

when the fpace let't by the body, or the fpace behir.d a

ftiU body expofcd to a liream, is completely filled, it

miiy not he tilled lufficiently fait, and there may be

(and certainly is, as we Ihili ice afterwards) a quantity

of water behhid the body, which is moving more Hov -

ly away than the rel^, and therefore hangs in forae

ftiape by the body, and is dragged by it, increafing the

refinance. The quantity of this mult depend partly on

the velocity of the body or Oream, and partly on the

rapidity with which the furrounding water comes in

behirsd. This laft muft depend on the preiTure of the

furrounding water. It would appear, that when this

adjoining prelTure is very great, as muif happen when
the depth is great, the augmentation of reiiltance now
fpoken of would be leis. Accordingly this appears in

Newton's experiments, where the balls were lefs retard-

ed as they were deeper under water.

Thefe experiments are fo fimple in their nature, and

were made wilh fuch care, and by a perfon fo able to

detect and appreciate every circumltance, that they de-

lerve great credit, and the conclufions /rgi-imale/r/ drawn
from them deferve to be confidcred as phylical laws.

We think that the prefent deduftion is unexception-

able : for in the motion of balls, which hardly defcer.d-

ed, their preponderancy being hardly fenfible, the effccT:

of depti) mult have borne a very great proportion to the

whole refinance, and mull have greatly intiuenccd their

motions
;
yet they were obferved to fall as if the refift-

ance had no way depended on the depth.

The fame thing appears in Borda's experiments,

where a fphere which w^s deeply immerfed in the water

•was lefs refifted than one that moved with the fame ve-

locity near the furface ; and this was very conflant and
regular in a courfe of experinnents. D'UUoa, however,

affirms the contrary : He fays that the refiltance of a

board, which was a foot broad, immerfed one foot in a

ftream moving two feet per fecond, was I ji lbs. and the

refiltance to the fame board, when immerfed 2 feet in a

}tre3m mon'ng 1.5. feet per fecond (in which cafe the

larface was 2 feet), was
26:J^

pounds (a).

We are very forry that we cannot give a proper ac-

count of this theory of refiftance by Don George Juan
D'UlIoa, an author of great mathematical reputation,

and the infpeftor of the marine academies in Spain. We
have not \jten able to procure either the original or the

French tranflation, and judge of it only by an extract

by Mr Prony in his Arclv.tefltire Hydraliiiue, \ 868.

sic. The theory is enveloped (according to Mr Pro-

xy's cuftom") in the mod complicated expreffions, fo that

the phyfical principles pre kept almoft out of fight.

When accommodated to the fimpleft poffible cafe, it is

nearly as follows.

Let « be an elementary oriPce or portion of the fur-

face of the fide of a vefiel filled with a heavy fluid, and
let h be its depth under the horizontal furface of the

fluid. Let 5 be the dcnfity of the fluid, and ^ the ac-

celeralive power of grfivity, =: 32 feet velocity acquired

in a fecond.
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It is known, lays he, that the waier would flow out R<-filhBer.

at this hole with the velocity o^mJtj^Ii, and u'=zt!p/i
"

and /;=:— . It is alfo known that the preflure p on

the orifice is ffl S //, n <s & S— , =z I0O u^.

Now, let this little furface be fuppofed to move
with the velocity v. The fluid would meet it with the

velocity «-)-tr, or;/

—

v, according aS it moved in the

oppofite or in the fame direction with the e.^.ux. In
the equation p z= i^ ou', fubftitute u z±zv for u, and

we have the preflure On o=/>=: — (»/:±it))*, z=—

This preflure is a weight, that is, a mafs of matter

fn actuated by gravity (f, ov /> = p m, and m = $o

(v/^^7^)-
This elementary furface being immerfed in a ftag-

nant fluid, and moved with the velocity v, will fuftain

on one fide a preflure J f y'/i -\— j , and on the

other fide a preflure i o (1^ A— , 1 ; and the fen-

fible reCftancc \rill tje the difference of thefe two pref-

fures, which is * 4 \/ /' —z , or i AaJ /i-^, that
V 2 ?i 8

-, becaufe \/2fi = 8 ; a quantity which is

in the fubduplicate ratio of the depth under the furface

of the fluid, and the fimple ratio of the velocity of the

refilled furface jointly.

There is nothing in experimental philofophy more
certain than that the refiitances are very nearly in the

duplicate ratio of the velocities ; and we cannot con-

ceive by what experiments the ingenious author has fup-

ported this conclufion.

But there is, befides, what appears to us to be anjj;.,-^^.

efTential defect in this inveitigation. The equation ex- his inve

hibits no refiltance in the cafe of a fluid without weight. g«ion.

Now a theory of the refiftance of fluids (liould exhibit

the retardation arifing from inertia alone, and fliould di-

llinguifti it from that arifing from any other caufe : and
moreover, while it off.gns an ultimate fenfible reiiltance

proportional (ca^teris paribus) to tlie fimple velocity, it

affiimcs as a firft principle that the prefliire/> is as i/:±i?>'.

It alfo gives a falfe meafure of the ftatical prefilircs : for

thefe (in the cafe of bodies immerfed in our waters at

lealt) are made up of the preflure of the incumbent wa-
ter, which is mcafured by //, and the preflure of the at-

mofphere, a conftant quantity.

Whatever reafon can be given for fetting out with

the principle that <he preflure on the little furface 0,

moving with the velocity n, is equal to -J- Jo (i/=+=i;)»,

makes it indifpenfably nccelTary to take for the velocity

//, not that ^viih which water would ifl'ue frorh a hole

whofe depth under the furface it //, but the velocity

5 A 2 with

(a) There is foraftlring very unaccounlablc in thefe experiments. The reliftanccs are much greater than any
other author has obferved.
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Refufance. with TCliich it will iffue from a hole whofe depth
^'~~>/~~^

is /v -f- 33 fcet. Beca.ure the preffure of the atmo-

fphere is equal to that of a column of ivater 33 feet

high : for this is the acknowledged velocity with which

it would ruth in to the void left by the body. If

therefore this velocity (which does not exift) has any

ftiare in the effort, we mulf have for the tluxion of

preffure not ^ __ , but ^ .y*'
. This would not

only give preffure or refiftances many times exceeding

thofe that have been obferved in our e:?periments, but

ivould alfo totally change the proportions which this

theory determines. It was at any rate improper to em-
barrafs an inveftigation, already very intricate, with the

preffure of gravity, and with two motions of efflux,

which do not exift, and are neceffary for making the

preffiires in the ratio of iz-fo)' and u— 'u'.

Mr Prony has been at no pains to inform his readers

of his reafons for adopting this theory of refiftance, fo

contrary to all received opinions, and to the moft diftinft

experiments. Thofe of the French academy, made un-

der greater preffures, gave a much fmaller refiftance
;

and the very experiments adduced in fupport of this

theory are extremely deficient, wanting fully one-third

of what the theory requires. The refinances by experi-

ment were 15J and 26^, and the theory required 20y
End 39. The equation, however, deduced from the

theory is greatly deficient in the expreffion of the pref-

fures caufed by the accumulation and depreiTion, ftating

the heights of them as=— . They can never be fo
up

high, becaufe the heaped-up water flows off at the

fides, and it alfo comes in behind by the fides ; fo that

the preffure is much lefs than half the vreight of a co-
^»

lumn whofe height is — •, both becaufe the accumula-
2<P

lion and depreffion are lefs at the fides than in the mid-
dle, and becaufe, when the body is wholly immerfed,
the accumulation is greatly diminiihed. Indeed in this

cafe, the final equation does not include their cffefls,

though as real in this cafe as when part of the body is

above water.

Upon the whole, we are fomewhat furprifed that an
author of D'Ulloa's eminence Ihould have adopled a

theory fo unneceffarily and fo improperly embarraffcd
with foreign circumif ances •, and that iMr Pronv fhould
liave inferted it with the explanation by which he \vas

to abide, in a work ceilined for prafiical ufe.

This point, or the effeft of deep immerfion, is fiill

much contcQed > and it is a received opinion, by many
not accuflomed to mathematical refearches, that the re-

fidance is greater in greater depths. This is affumed as

an important principle by Mr Gordon, author of a T/jf-

f-ri/ 0/ynvaJ Archttcijure ; but on v^ry vague and (light

grounds : end the author feems unacquainted with the
Wianner of reafoning on fuch fuhjecis. It fhall be con-
fidered afterwards.

With thefe corrections it may be afferted that theory
and experiment agree \-cry well in this refpeft, and that
ihe refinance rnay be afferted to be in the duplicate ra-

tio of the velocity.

We have been more minute on this fubjeit, becaufe

A is the leading propolltion in the theory of the aftion

of tluids. Newton's.demonfiration of it takes no notice ReCflansgi

of the manner in which the various particles of the tluid
'•^~~v — '*

are put in motion, or the motion ivhich each in particu-

lar acquires. He only fhows, that if there be nothing
concerned in the communication but pure inertia, the

fum total of the motions of the particles, eftimated in

the direflion of the bodies motion, or that of the ftream,

will be in the duphcate ratio of the velocity. It was
therefore of importance to Ihow that this part of the

theory was jufl. To do this, we had to confiderthe ef-

fefl of every circumftanre which could be combined
with the inertia of the fluid. All thefe had been fore-

feen by that great man, and are moft briefly, though
perfpicuouflv, mentioned in the laft fcholium to prop.

36. B. II.

'

_

2. It appears from a comparifon of all the experi- impulfe
ments, that the impulfes and refiftances are very nearly and refiil-

in the proportion of the furfaces. They appear, how- ='"^"nea''-

ever, to increafe fomewhat fafter than the furfaces. The ^ '" ^^'^

chevalier Eorda found that the refiftance, with the fame Jhe fur.

velocity, to a furface of faces.

9inchesT f 9 ") C 9

The deviation in thefe experiments firom the theory

increafes with the furface, and is probably much greater

in the extenfive furfaces of the fails of Ihips and wind-

mills, and the hulls of lliips.

3. The refilfances do by no means vary in the dupli-

cate ratio of the fines of the angles of incidence.

As this is the moft interelting circumftance, having

a chief influence on all the particular modifications of

the refiftance of fluids, and as on this depends the wliole

theory of the conftruftion and working of ftiips, and the

aftion of water on our moft important machines, and
feems moft immediately connefted with the mechanifra

of fluids, it merits a very particular confideration. We
cannot do a greater fervice than by rendering more ge-

nerally known the excellent experiments of the French

academy.

Fifteen boxes or veffels were conftrufied, %vhich vvere
gxperi-

two feet wide, two feet deep, and four feet long. One ments of

of them was a parallelopiped of thefe dimenfions ; the the FrencSi

others had prows of a wedge form, the angle ACB ^"''^""y-

(fig. 8.) varying by I 2° degrees from i 2° to 180°; fopi„_s,

that the angle of incidence increafed by 6" from one to

another. Thefe boxes were dragged acrofs a very large

bafon of fmooth water (in which they were immerfed
two feel) by means of a line pafiing over a wheel con-

nected with a cylinder, from wliich the adluating weight

was fufpended. The motion became perfeflly uniform
after a very little way ; and the time of paffmg over 96
French feet with this uniform motion was very careful-

ly noted. Tlie refiftance was mealured by the weight
employed, after deducling a certain quantity (properly

ellimated) for friclion, and for the accumulation of the

water againft the anterior furface. The refults of the

many experiments are given in the following table
;

where coluipn 1 ft contains the angle of the prow, co-

lumn zd conlains the refiftance as given by the prered-

ingtheory, column 3d conlains the refiftance exhibited

in the experiments, and colump 4th contains .the devia-

tion of the experiment from the theory..
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IV.I. n. III.

i8o loooo icoco o
i68 9^93 9893 +3
ij6 9i68 9578 +10
144 9045 9084 +39
132 8346 8446 +100
120 7soo 7710 4-213
108 6345 6925 +380
96 3523 6148 +625
84 4478 5433 +955
72 3455 4800 +1345
6o 2500 4404 +1904
48 1654 4240 +2586
36 955 4M2 +3187
24 432 4063 +S^ii
12 109 3999 +3893

The refiftance to i fquare foot, French meafure, mo-
ving with the velocity of 2,56 feet per fecond, v.-as very

nearly 7,625 pounds French.

Reducing ihefe to Englifh meafures, we have the fur-

face == 1,1363 feet, the velocity of the motion equal

to 2,7263 feet per fecond, and the refinance equal to

8,234 pounds avoirdupois. The weight of a column

of frefh water of this bafe, and having for its height

the fall necelTary for communicating this velocity, is

8,264 poiiids avoirdupois. The refiliances to other ve-

locities were accurately proportional to the fquares of the

velocities.

There is great diverfity in the value which different

authors have deduced for the abfolute refiftance of iva-

ter from their experiments. In the value now given

nothing is taken into account but the inertia of the wa-

ter. The accumulation againft the forepart of the box
was carefully noted, and the flatical prefTure backwards,

arifing from this caufe, was fubtrafted from the whole
refiftance to the drag. There had not been a futhcient

variety of experiments for difcovcring the ftiare which
tenacity and friftion produced ; fo that the number of

pounds fet down here may be confidered as fomewhat
luperior to the mere effects of the inertia of the water.

We think, upon the whole, that it is the moft accurate

determination yet given of the refiftance to a body in

motion : but ive (hall afler-.rards fee reafon for bclie\'ing,

that the impulfe of a running ftream having the fame
velocity is fometvhat greater ; and this is the fonn in

which moft of the experiments have been made.

Alfo obferve, that the refiftance here given is that to

a vefTel two feet broad and deep and four feet long.

The refiftance to a plane of two feet broad and deep

would probably have exceeded this in the proportion of

15,22 to 14,54, for reafons we (hall fee afterwards.

From the exveriments of Chevalier Buat, it appears

that a body of one font fquare, French ir.eafiire, and
Hvo feet long, having its centre 15 inches under water,

moving three French feet per fecond, fuftained a preffure

of 141:4 French pound";, or 15,63 Engliftj. This redu-

ced in the proportion of 3' to 2,36' gives 11,43 pounds,

coiifiderably exceeding the 8,24.

Mr Bougiier, in his Mimeruvre drs Vaiffeaux, fays, that

he found the refiftance of fea-water to a velocity of one
foot to be 23 ounces pnit/s dc.r Marc.

,
The chevalier Borda fo'.nid the refiftance of fca walcr

to 'lire face of a cubic foot, moving againrt the \vater

one foot per fecond, to be 2i6nncti nearly; ' Bill this

experiment is complicated : the wave was not deduSed; Rcdftanc*.

and it was not a plane, but a cube. ' v '

Don George d'Ulloa found the impulfe of a flream of

fea-water, running two feet per fecond on a foot fquare,

to be 15^ pounds Englifli meafure. This greatly exr

ceeds all the values given by others. ,.

From thefe experiments we learn, in the firii place, Corfcqnen-

that the direft refiftance to a motion of a plane furface ="« f""n

through water, is very nearly equal to the weight of a'''*™"

column of water having that furface for its bafe, and
for its height the fall producing the velocity of the mo-
tion. This is but one half of the refiftance determined

by the preceding theory. It agrees, however, very well

with the beft experiments made by other phi'ofophers on
bodies totally immerfed or furrounded by the fluid ; and
fufticiently fliows, that there muft be fome fallacy in the

principles or reafoning by which this refult of the theory

is fuppofed to be deduced. We fhall have occafion to

return to this again.

But we fee that the effecls of the obliquity of inci-

dence deviate enormoufly from the theory, and that this

deviation increafes rapidly as the acutenefs of the prow
increafes. In the prow of 6o° the deviation is nearly

equal to the whole refiftance pointed out by the theory,

and in the prow of i 2° it is nearly 40 times greater than

the theoretical refiftance.

The refiftance of the prow of 90° ftiould be one half

the refiftance of the bafe. We have not fuch a prow
;

but the medium between the refiftance of the prow of

96 and 84 is 5790, inftead of joo.

Thefe experiments are very conform to thofe of other

authors on plane furfaces. Mr Robins found the refift-

ance of the air to a pyramid of 45°, with its apex fore-

moft, was to that of its bafe as loOG to 1411, inftead

of one to two. Chevalier Borda found the refiftance of

a cube, moving in water in the dircftion of the fide,

was to the oblique refiftance, when it was moved in the

direftion of the diagonal, in the proportion of ?i to 7 ;

whereas it (hould have been that of ^/2 to I, orot 10 to 7
nearly. He alfo found, that a wedge whofe angle was

90°, moving in air, gave for the proportion of the refift-

ances of the edge and bafe 7281 : 10000, inftead of

50CO : 1 0000. Alfo, when the angle of the wedge
was 60°, the refiflances of the edge and bafe v ere 52
and 100, inftead of 25 and 100.

In ftiort, in all the cafes of oblique plane furfaces, tfce

refiftances were greater than thofe which are affigned by

the theory. The theoretical law agrees tolerably witlv

obfervation in large angles of incidence, that i^, in inci-

dences not differing very far from the perpendicular ;

but in more acute prows the refiftances are more ntarly

proportional to the fines of incidence than to their

fijuares.

'Ihe academicians deduced from thefe experiments

an expreffion of the general value of the refiftance,

which corrcfponds tolerably well with obfervation. Thus

let X be the complement of the half angle of the prow,

and let P be the direft prefTuic or refiftance, with 3:1

incidence of 90", and /> the ef^cfli^c oblique pieflure :

" 3.2j
then /)= P X cofine'i-f- 3,1 53 I

6°>
I'his gives

for a prow of i 2" an error in defeft abtirt ,.V , and in

larger angles it is much nearer the truth j aij^'this is

exaft enough for any pTaflice. '

'] .

^

Thiy is an abundantly fimplc ftrartJav biit ff i*e in-

Itoducf
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RVffffarce iroduce it in our cakuk'Jons of the rcUil-i'.xcG of curvi-

''"""^
lineal ;5ro«'S, it renders them fo complicated as to be al-

moll ufelefs ; and what is worfe, when the calculation

is completed for a curvilineal prow, the refifcance which

refults is found to differ widely from experiment. This

(hows that the motion of the fluid is fo modified by the

aflion of the moft prominent part of the prow, that its

impulfe on what fucccecs is greatly affected, fb that we
are not allowed to confidL'r the prow as compofed of a

number of parts, each of which is affecled as if it were

detached from all the reft.

As the very nature of naval architefture feems to re-

quire curvilinesl forms, in order to give the neceffary

ftrength, it feemed of importance to examine more par-

ticularly the deviations of the refiftances of fuch prows

from tiie rsfiftances afllgned by the theory. The aca-

demicians therefore made veflels with prows of a cylin-

drical (hape ; one of thefe was a half cylinder, and tlie

other was one-third of a cylinder, both having the fame

breadth, viz. two feet, the fame depth, alfo two feet,

and the fame length, four feet. The refiftance of the

half cylinder was to the refiftance of the perpendicular

prow in the proportion of 13 to 2J, inftead of being as

13 to 19.5. The chevalier Borda found nearly the

fame ratio of the refiftances of the half cylinder, and its

diametrical plane when moved in air. He alfo compa-
red the refiftances of two prifms or wedges, of the fame
breadth and height. The firft had its fides plane, in-

clined to the bafe in angles of 60° : the fecond had its

fides portions of cylinders, of which the planes were the

chords, that is, their feflions were arches of circles of
60". Their refiftances were as 133 to 100, inftead of
being as 133 to 220, as required by the theory ; and as

the refiftance of the firft was greater in proportion to

tliat of the bafe than the theory allows, the refiftance of
the laft was lefs.

I\Tr Robins found the refiftance of a fphere moving
in air to be to the refiftance of its great circle as I to

2.27 ; whereas theory requires them to be as i to 2.

He found, at the fame lime, that the jibfolute refiftance

was greater than the weight of a cylinder of air of the

fame diameter, and having the height neceffary for ac-

quiring the velocity. It was greater in the proportion
of 49 to 40 nearly.

Borda found the refiftance of the fphere moving in

-.valer to be to that of its great circle as loco to 2508,
a-id it was cue-ninth greater than the weight of the co-

lumn of water whofc height was that nectfTary for pro-

ducing the velocity. He alfo found the refifuince of air

to the fphere %vas to its refiftance to its great circle as i

35 to 2.45.

Tlie theory It appears. On the xvhole, that the theory gives the
gives fome refiftance of oblique plane furfaccs too fmall, and that
ierift:iiiccs ofcurvcd (tirfaces too great ; and lliat it Is quite unfit
too fmall

and ottiers

teo great.

It IS quite

for afceitaining the modifications of refiftance arlfing

from the figure of the body. The moft prominent part

of the pro^v changes the a(fHon of the fluid on the fuc-

cceding part?, rendering It totally different from what it

would be were that part detached from the reft, and cx-
pofcd to the flream with the fame ol)liquUy. It is of no
confcquence, therefore, to deduce any formula frnm the

valuable experiments of the French academy. The ex-

periments, thejuifclves arc of great impprtance, bccaufe
they give us the impuTfes on plane furfaces with every
*b!iquily. They therefore put it in our power to fclcft

2

2 ] Tv

the moft proper oWiquIty I:

Ey appealing to them, we can

angle of the Tail for producing tl

direiftion of the Ihip's co'.irle ; <

the fail of a wind mill, or ll, '

float of a water- -.vhcel, &c. i!-..

be made in their proper ph.i^,

work. We fee alio, that the d--',

theory is not very confideralle

great ; and that, in the inclinations which other circum-
ftances would induce us to give to the floats of water-
wheels, the fails of win.d-mills, ard the like, the r.efults

of the theory are fufficlently agreeable to experiment,

for rendering this theory of vcrv great ufe In the con-

ftrudlion of mschines. Its great defeft Is hi the impul-
fions on curved furfaces, which puts a flop to our im-
provement of the fcience of naval archltedure, and the

working of ftiips.

But it is not enough to deleft the faults ef the theo-

ry : we flrould try to amend it, or to fubftitute ano-

ther. It is a pity that fo much ingenuity fhould have
been thrown away in the application of a theory fo de-

feflive. Mathematicians were feduced, as has been al-

ready obferved, by the opportunity which it gave for

exerclfing their calculus, which was a new thing at the

time of publifhing this theory. Newton faw clearly

the defefls of it, and makes no ufe of any part of it

in his fubfequent difcuffions, and plainly has ufed it

merely as an Introdufllon, in order to give fome gene-

ral notions in a fubjeft quite new, and to give a demon-
ftratlon of one leading truth, viz. the proportionality of

the Impulfions to the fquares of the velocities. While we
profefs the higheft refpeft for the talents and labours

of the great mathematicians who have followed New-
ton in this moft difficult refearch, we cannot'help being

forry that fome of the grcateft of them continued to

attach themfelves to a theory which he neglefled, mere-

ly bccaufe it afforded an opportunity of difplnying their

profound knowledge of the new calculus, of which they

were willing to afcribe the difcovery to Leibnitz. It

has been in a great meafuve ov.ing to this that we have
been fo late In dlfcovcving our ignorance of the fub-

jeft. Newton had himfelf pointed cut all t'le defeflsj^
j^,?^jj

cf this theory ; and he fct himfelf to work to difcover|.oii ted uai

another which fi,ould be more conformable to the na-b>A'ew-

ture of things, retaining only fuch deduftlons from the '""•

other as his great fagaclty affured him would ftand the

teft of experiment. Even in thJs he leems to have beeni

miftakcn by his followers. He retained the propor-

tionality of the refiftance to the fquare of the velocity.

This they have endeavcursd to demonftrate in a man-
ner conformable to Newton's deteimlnation cf the

oblique impulfes of fluids ; and under the covtr of the

agreement of this propofiilon with experiment, they in-

troduced into mechnnics a mode of exj)ri_flion, and even

of conception, which is inconfiftfnt with all accurate

notions of tliefe fubjeifls. Nev\tcn's propofilion was,

that the motions communicated to the fluid, and there-

fore the motions loft by the bodv, in equal times, were
as the fquares of the velocities ; and he conceived thefe

ss proper mcafures of the refiftances. It is a matter of

experience, that the forces or prcfTures by which a body
muft be fupported in oppofitlon to the impulfts of

fluid's, are in this very proportion.- In detertninrfig the

proportion of the direft avd oblique refiftances of plane

furfaces.
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".'hir.cc fiirfjces, ^e con/idCTS the refinances to arife ftoin iriU-

'^~~ tual colljijons of the furjace and fluid, repealed at intar-

v„li of time loo ftr.all,to be perceived. But in making
I'.is comparifon, he has no occafion whatever to couli-

Cii-'r tliis refiL'lilion ; and when he allij^iis tlie projJOriion

'between tlie refillauce of a cone and of its bafc, he, in

fatl, nfligns the proportion between two fiinuhancaui

and inilanlaneous impulfes. But the mathematicians

xvho followed him have confidered this repetition as

equivalent to an augmentation of the initial or firft im-

pulfe ; and in this way have attempted to demonlfrate

that the refulances are as the fqiwres of the velocities.

When the velocity is double, each inipulfe is double,

and tlie number in a giv<.n time is double j thcrefoie,

l"a.y they, the refil^ance, and the force which will wiih-

lland it, is quadruple ) and obfervation confirms their

deduillon : yet nollinig is more gratuitous and illogi-

cal. It is very true that the rcfitlancc, conceived as

Newton conceives it, the lofs of molion fuftained by a
body: moving in the fluid, is quadruple ; but the inftan-

taneous impulfe, and the force which cui vvithftand it,

is, by all the laws of mechanic?, only double. What is

.5 the force which can withftand a double impulfe ? Zn^o-

iipa- thing but a double irapjlfe. Nothing but impulfe can
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or imgulfe, John Beraonlli and others were at laft obli- Rcfub
ged to afferl that there were no peifecl'.y hard bodies """V"
i:i nature, nor could be, bnt that all bodies were clalVic

;

and that in the communication of motion by perculfion,

the velocities of both bodies viexc gradualli/ changed by
their mutual elailicity ading during the finite but im-
perceptible time of the collil;on. This was, in fa£l, gi-

ving up the whole argument, and banilliing peiculton,
wiiile their aim was to get rid of preflure. For what is

elailicity but a preffure >. and how (liall it be produced ?

To aft in this inllance, mu'fl it arife from a ftill fmaller
impulfe ? But this will require another elalficity, and fo

on without end.

Thefe are all legitimate confequenccs of this attempt
to flate a comparifon betweeen percuflion 'and prelTuie.

Numberlels experiments have been made to confirm the
flatement ; and there is hardly an itinerant lefturing

ftiowman who does not exliibit among his apparatus
Gravefande's machine (Vol. I. plate .\xxv. fig. 4.),
But nothing affords fo fpecious an argument as the ex-
perimented proportionaiity of the impulfe of lluids to

the Iquaie of the velocity. Here is every appearance
of the accumulation of an infinity of minute impulfes,

in tiie known ratio of the velocity, each to each, pro-
be oppofed to impulfe; and it is a grofs mifconceplion ducing prelFures which are in the ratio of the fquarcs of
to think of ilating any kind of comparifon between im-

puife and prelTure. It is this which has given rife to

much jargon and faife reafoning about the force of

percufiion. This is ilated as infinitely greater than

any preffure, and as equivalent to a preflure infinitely

repeated. It forced the abettors of thefe doclrines at

lalf to deny the exillence of all preffure whatever, and

to affeit that all motion, and tendency to motion, was
the refult of impulfe. The celebrated Euler, perhaps

the firft mathematician, and the loweft philolopher, of

this century, fays, " fmce motion and impulfe are !een

to exift , and fince we fee that by means of motion pref-

fure may be produced, as when a body in motion ftrikes

another, or as when a body moved in a curved channel

prefTes upon it, merely in confequence of its curvilineal

motion, and the exertion of a centrifugal force ; and fince

Nature is moll wifely economical in all her operations;,

it is abfurd to fuppoie that preflure, or tendency to mo-
tion, has any ot'l;er origin; and it is the bofincfs of a

philofopher to difcover by what motion any obferved

preffure is produced." WTienever any preffure is ob-

ferved, fuch as the preffure of gravity, of magnelifm,

of eleflricity, condcnfed air, nay, of a fpring, and of

elailicity and cohefion themfelves, however difparate,

r.ay, oppofite, the philofopher mufl immediately call

about, and contrive a fet of motions (creating pro re

natd the movers) which will produce a preflure like

the one obferved. Having pleafed his fancy with this.

the velocities.

The preffures are obferved ; but the impulfes or per-
'

cuflions, whofe accumulation produces thefe preffurss,

are only fuppofed. The rare fluid, introduced by New-
ton for the purpofe already mentioned, either does not
exill in nature, or does not a£l in the manner we have
faid, the particles making their impulfe, and then efca-

ping through among the reif without affefting their mo-
tion. We cannot indeed fay what may be the proportion

between the diameter and the dillance of the particles.-

The firll may be incomparably fmaller than the fecond,

even in mercury, the denfell duid which we are famili-

arly acquainted with : but although they do not touch
each other, they aft nearly as if they did, in confe-

quence of their mutual attraftions and repulfions. Wc
have feen air a thoufand times rarer in fomc experi-

ments than in others, and therefore the diftance of the

particles at leall ten times greater than their diameters
3

and yet, in this rare Hate, it propagates all prelTures or

impulfes made on any part of it to a great diflancc, simolt

in an inllant. It cannot be, therefore, that fiuids ntl

on bodies by impulfe. It is very pofTiblc to conceive

a fluid advancing with a flat furface againft the t'at

furface of a folid. The very firll and fuperfitial par-

ticles may make an impulfe ; and if they were annihi-

lated, the next might c'» the fame : and if the velocity

were double, thefie impulles would be double, and would
be withllood by a double force, and not a quadruple,

this 'jclllproduce the piefllire ;" et as is obferved : and this very circumflance, that a qua-

frujlra Jil per plura qujdfieripoteflperpauclora, "there-

fore in this way the preffure ;'r produced." Thus the

vortices of Defcartes are brought back in triumph, and

have produced vortices wiihont number, which fill the

univerfe with motion and preflure.

Such bold attempts to overturn long-received doc-

triae<i in mechanic^ could not be received without much
criticifm and oppofition ; and many able differtations

appeared from time to time in defence of the common
doflrincs. In confequence of the many objeiflions to

the compvifon of pure preffure with pure fcrcufiion

druple force is neceflary, Ihould have made us conclude

that it was not to impulfe that tl-.is force was oppofcd.

The firft particles having made their Itroke, and not be- 30

ing annihilated, muft clcape laterally. In their tfca-
T'''

* *''

ping they effeftually prevent every farther impulfe, be- T" !,' |"'

cauie they come in the way of thofc filaments which f,,,' „,.,>;,.

would have llruck the body. The whole procefs fecms.ny m.).i.

to be fomewhat as follows :
<' » 'ur-

When the flat furface of the fluid has come into con-''"^''

taf! with the plane furf.ice AD (fig. 7.), perpendicularp.
to tlie dirctlion DC of their motion, ihcy mull dcHiil
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Rti'ifttnce. lo both fides equally, and in equal portions, hccaufe

• no reafon can be afligned why more ihould go to either

fide. By this means the filament EF, which would
have ftruck the furface in G, is deflefted before it arrives

at the furface, and defcribes a curved path EFIHK,
continuing its redilineal motion to I, where it is inter-

cepted by a filament immediately adjoining to EF, on

•the fide of the middle filament DC. The different par-

ticles of DC may be fuppofed to impinge in fucceflion

at C, and to be defiefted at right angles ; and gliding

along CB, to efcape at B. Each filament in fucceffion,

outwards from DC, is detlefled in its turn ; and being

hindered from even touching the furface CB, it glides

off in a direction parallel to it ; and thus EF is defleft-

ed in I, moves parallel to CB from I to H, and is again

deflefted at right angles, and defcribes HK parallel to

DC. The fame thing may be fuppofed to happen on
the other fide of DC.
And thus it would appear, that except two filaments

immediately adjoining to the line DC, which bifefts the

furface at right angles, no part of the fluid makes any
impulfe on the furface AB. All the other filaments are

merely prelTed againft it by the lateral filaments without

them, which they turn afide, and prevent from ftrikiiig

40 ^ the furface.
No impuiie

J,) jjj^g manner, when the fluid (Irikes the edge of a

ofaprirmf P""™ °'^ wedge ACB (fig. 8.), it cannot be faid that

Fig. S.
" 2ny real impulfe is made. Nothing hinders us from
fappofing C a mathematical angle or indivifible point,

not fufceptible of any impulfe, and ferving merely to di-

vide the llreara. Each filament EF is effeftually pre-

vented from impinging at G in the line of its direftion,

and with the obliriuity of incidence EGC, by the fila-

ments between EF and DC, which glide along the fur-

face CA ; and it may be fuppofed to be deflec^^ed when
it comes to the line CF wliich bifetls the angle DCA,
and again derieclcd and rendered parallel to DC at I.

The fame thing happens on the other fide of DC; and

4, we cannot in that cafe affert that there is any impulfe.

The ordi- We now fee plainly how the ordinary theory mull be
nary theo- totally unfit for furni{liing principles of naval architec-

ufc in'na-
^^^^1 ^^''^^ although a formula could be deduced from

val archi. fuch a feries of experiments as thofe of the French Aca-
teii^urc. demy. Although we (hould know precifcly the impulfe,

or, to fpeak now more cautioufly, the action, of the fluid
"^- »• on a f.rface GL (fig. 9.) of any obli'iuily, when it is

alone, detached from all pthers, we cannot in the fmall-

eft degree tell what will be the aflion oipart of a llream

or fluid advancing towards it, with the fame obliquity,

v\hen it is preceded by an adjoining furface CG, having
a different inclination j for the i*r,id will not glide along
G L in the fi.rae manner as if it made part of a more e.v-

tcn'.ive lurface having the fame inclination. The pre-

vious defle£tions are extremely different in thefe two ca-

fes ; and tiie previous deflections are the only changes
which we can obferve in the motio^is of the fluid, and
the only caufes of that preifure which we obferve the

body to fuftain, and which we call the impulfe on it.

This theory mud, therefore, be quite unfit for afcer-

taining the aftion on a curved furface, which may be
confidered as made up of an indefinite number of fuccef-

five planes.

We now fee with equal evidence how it happens that

the action of fluids on folid bodies may and mult be op-

pofed by preffutes, and m:^y be compared with and mea-
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fured by the pieiTure of gravity. We are not compa- H.efi.'t^r.c'

ring forces of different kinds, percuflions with preflures, *~""v—
but prelfjres with each other. Let us fee whether this

^^^^^.^
view of the fubject will afford us any method of compa- the aditn
rllbn or abfolute raeafurement. of fluids.

When a filament of fluid, that is, a row of corpufcles,

are turned out of their courfe EF (fig. 7.), and forced Fig. 7.

to take another courfe IH, force is required to produce
this change of direction. The filament is prevented
from proceeding by other filaments which lie between it

and the body, and which deflect it in the fame manner
as if it were contained in a bended tube, and it will

prefs on the concave filament next to it as it would prefs

on the concave fide of the tube. Suppofe fuch a bended
tube ABE (fig. 10.), and that a ball A is projefted f'g- i*
along it with any velocity, and moves in it without fric-

tion : it is demonflrated, in elementary mechanics, that

the ball will move with undimmillied velocity, and will

prefs on every point, fuch as B, of the concave fide of
the tube, in a direction BF perpendicular to the plane
CBD, which touches the tube in the point B. This
preffure on the adjoining filament, on the concave fide

of its path, mult be withitood by that filament which
deflcfts it ; and it mult be propagated acrofs that fila-

ment to the next, and thus augment the preffure upon
that next filament already preffed by the deflettion of
the intermediate filament ; and thus there is a preffure

towards the middle filament, and towards the body, ari-

fing from the defleftion of all the outer filaments ; and
their accumulated fum mull be conceived as immediate-
ly exerted on the middle filaments and on the body, be-

caufe a perfeft fluid tranfhiits every preffure undimi-
nilhcd.

The preffure BF is equivalent to the two BH, BG,
one of which is perpendicular, and the other parallel,

to the direition of the original motion. By the firft

(taken in any point of the cuniUneal motion of any fi-

lament), the two halves of the llream are prtlfed toge-
ther ; and in the cafe of fig. 7. and 8. exaftly balance
each other. But the preflures, fuch as BG, mult be
ultimately withftood by the furface ACB j and it is by
thefe accumulated preffurcs that the folid body is urged
down the llreara ; and it is thefe accumulated preflures

which we obferve and meafure in our experiments. We
fliall anticipate a little, and fay that it is moft eafily de-

monltrated, that ivhen a ball A (fig. to.) moves with un-
diminiflied velocity in a tube fo incurvated that its axis

at E is at right angles to its axis at A, the accumulated
action of the preflures, fuch as BG, taken for every
point of the path, is precifcly equal to the force which
would produce or extinguifh the original motion.

This being the cafe, it follows mo'.l obvioufly, that if

the two motions of the filaments are fuch as we have de-

fciibed and reprefented by fig. 7. the ivhole preflTuie in

the direction of the flream, that is, the whole preffiue

which can be obfervcd on the furface, is equal to the 43
weight of a column of fluid having the furface for its Wht-ilier

bafe, and twice the fall produftive of the velocity for 'j"'^.'^*

its height, prccifely as Newton deduced it from other
no"!.

"^ ""^

coiifideratioiis •, and it feems to make no odds whether
the fluid be tlaflic or unelaftic, if tlie deflections and
velocities are the fame. Now it is a faiJt, that no dif-

ference in this refpeft can be obfervcd in the yflions of
air and waiter ; and this had always appeared a great

dcfeit in Newton's theory ; but it .was only a defcft of

die
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'.c'.;";ancc. Die theory atuibuted to him. But it is alio true, ihat the

'

* obfervcd aftion is but or.e-lialf of what is jull now de-

duced from this improved view of the fubjc6t. Whence
arife? this diflcrcnce ? The reafon is this : We have gi-

ven a very erroneous account of the motions of the fila-

ments. A filament EF does not move as rcprerentcd in

fig. 7. with two reftangular intlcdions at 1 and at H,
and a path IH between ihcm parallel to CB. 'J'te pro-

Fig. II. cefs of nature is mote like what is reprelented in fig., 11.

// // ohfervcd, that at ilia anterior part of tlie body AB,
there remains a quantity of fluid ADB, almoft, if not

altogether ftagnant, of a fiagular ll-.apc, having two cur-

ved concave fides A a D, )i LT>, along which the mid-

44 die filaments glide. This lluid is very (lowly changed.

—

Important Jh^ i^^^g Sir Charles Kno^vles, an officer of the Britifti

mentj'by-
"^vy, equally eminent for his fcientific profeffional

Sir Charles knowledge and for his military talents, made many
Kncuvlcs. beautiful experiments for afcertaining the paths of the

filaments of water. At a dillance up the ftrcam, he

allowed fmall jets of a coloured fluid, which did not

mix with water, to make part of the llream : and the

experiments were made in troughs with fides and bottom
of p'ale-glafs. A fmall taper was placed at a confider-

able height above, by -.vhicii the fliadows of the colour-

ed filaments were moft diflinftly projected on a white

plane held below the trough, fo that they \yere accu-

rately drawn with a pencil. A few important particu-

lars may be here mentioned.

The ftill water ADC, fig. II. laded for a long while

before it was renewed ; and it feemed to be gradually

wafted by abrafion, by the adhefion of the furrounding

water, which gradually licked aivay the outer parts from

D toA and B ; and it Teemed to renew itfelf in the direc-

tion CD, oppofite to the motion of the ftream. There was,

however, a confiderable intricacy and eddy in this mo-
lion. Some (feemingly fuperficial) water was cor^inu-

ally, but fiov.ly, flowing outivard from the line DC,
\.hile other water was feen within and below it, coming
inwards and going backwards.

The coloured lateral filaments were moft conftant in

their forraj while the body ^vas the fame, although the

velocity was in fome cafes quadrupled. Any change

which tliis produced feemed confined to the fuperficial

filaments.

As the filaments were deflefted, they were alfo con-

fiipated, that is, the curved parts of the filaments were

nearer each other than the parallel Itraight filaments up

ihe fiream ; and this conftipation was more confiderable

as the prow was more oblufe and the dcflcxicn greater.

The inner filaments %vere. ultimately more defleftcd

than thofe without them ; that is, if a line be drawn

touching the curve EFIH in the point H of contrary

flexure, where the concavity begins to be on the fide,

next the body, the angle HKC, contained between

the axis and the tangent line, is fo much the greater as

the filament is nearer the axis.

When the body e^pofed to the ftream was a box of

upright fides, flat bottom, and angular prow, like a

xvedge, having its edge alfo upright, the filaments were

not all deflected laterally, as theory would make us ex-

pect ; but the filaments near the bottom v.cre alfo de-

fleflcd downwards as well as laterally, and glided along

at fome diftance under the bottom, forming lines of

double curvature.

The hreaHth of the ftrenm that rras d«fle£ted was much
Vol. XVU. Part II,
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greater than that of the body ; and the fenfible dcflec- R<fiiHnr»

tion began at a confiderable diftance up the Itrcam.efpc- » '

cially in the outer filaments.

I„allly, the form of the curves was greatly influenced

by the proportion between the width of the trough and
that of the body. The curvature was always leis when
the trough was very wide in proportion to the body.

Great varieties uere alfo obfervcd in tlie motion or

velocity of the filaiutnts. In general, the filament-:

iiicreafed in velocity outwards from the body to a cer-

tain fmall diftance, which was nearly the fame in all

cafes, and then diminiflied all the way outivard. This
was obferved by inequalities in the colour of the fila-

ments, by which one coulJ be oblerved to outltrip an-

other. The retardation of thofe next the body teemed
to proceed from fridion ; and it was imagined that

without this the velocity there would always have been
grcaltlt. ..

Thefe obfervations give us confiderable information With inf:-

refpecting the mechanifm of ihefc motions, and the ac-'*"^" "o™
tion of fluids upon folids. The preflure in the duplicate

'''^""

ratio of the velocities comes here again into view. Wc
found, that although the velocities were very different,

the curves were precifcly the fame. Now the obferved

preflures arife from the tranfverfe forces by which each
particle of a filament is retained in its curvilineal path

;

and we know that the force by which a body is retain-

ed in any curve is directly as the fquare of the velocity,

and inverfely as the radius of curvature. The curvature,

therefore, remaining the fame, tl;e tranfverfe forces, and
confequently the prciTure on the body, mult be as the

fquare of the velocity : and, on the other iiand, we can
fee pretty clearly (indeed it is rigoroufly demonftrated
by D'Alembert), that whatever be the velocities, the

curves ivil/ be the fame. For it is known in hydraulics,

that it requires a fourfold or ninefold prciTure to pro-

duce a double or triple velocity. And as all preflures

are propagated through a perfeft fluid without diminu-
tion, this fourfold preflure, while it produces a doubk
velocity, produces alfo fourfold tranfverfe prefTurer,

which will retain the particles, moving twice as faft, in

the fame curvilineal patlis. And thus we fee that the

impulfes, as they are called, and refiftances of fliuds,

have a certain relation to the weight of a column or

fltud, whofe height is the height neccfliiry for producing

the velocity. How it happens that a plane furface, im-

merfed in an extended fluid, fuftains ju(t half the prcf-

fure which it would have fuilained had the motions been
fuch as are fketched in figure 7th, is a matter of more
ci-rious and difiicult invejtigation. But we fee evidently

that the preflure mufl be lefs than what is there afligned ;

for the ftagnant water ahead of liie body greatly di-

miniflies the ultimate deflections of the filaments : And
it may be demonftrated, that when the part BE of the

canal, fig. 10. is inclined to ihe part AB in an angle

lefs than 90", the preflures BG along the whole canal

are as the verfed fine of the ultimate angle of dcfleftion,

or the verfed fine of the angle which the part BE makes
with the part AB. Therefore, fiiice the defleflions rc-

femble more the (ketch given in fig. 1 1, the accumulated

fum of all tliefe forces BG of fig. 10. muft be lefs ihaii

the fimilar fum corrcfponding to fig. 7. that is, lefs than

the weight of the column of fluid, naving twice the pro-

duftive height for its height. How it iijuft one half,

fliall be our next inqiurv.

, B And
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great eb-

jcdl,ons,

And here v.-e mjll return lo the labours of Sir Ifaac

Newton. Auer many beautiful obfcrvodons on the na-

ture and mechanifra of continued fluids, he fays, that

the refiitance which they occafion is but one half of that

occaficr.ed by the rare fluid which had been the fubjeft

of his firmer proportion ;
" which truth," (fays he,

with his ufual caution and modefty), " I (hall endeavour

to ihow."

He then enters into another, as novel and as difficult

an inveftigation, viz. the laws of hydraulics, and endea-

vours to afcerlain llie motion of fluids through orifices

when urged by preffures of any kind. He endeavours

to afcertain the velocity with which a fluid efcapes

through a horizontal oriFxe in the bottom of a velfel,

by the aciion of its weight, and the preffure which this

vein of fluid will exert on a little circle which occupies

part of the orifice. To obtain this, he employs a kind

^f approximation and trial, of which it would be ex-

tremely difficult to give an extraft ; and then, by in-

creafir.g the diameter of the veffel and of the hole to in-

finity, he accommodates his reafoning to the cafe of a

phne furface expofed to an indefinitely extended ftreara

of fluid ; and, laflly, giving to the little circular furface

-the motion which he had before afcribed to the fluid, he

fays, that the refiftance to a plane furface moving through

anunelaftic continuous fluid, is equal to the weight ot a

column of the fluid whofe height is one-half of that ne-

ceflary for acquiring the velocity ; and he fays, that the

reil fiance of a globe is, in this cafe, the fame with that

of a cylinder of the fame diameter. The refillance,

therefore, of the cylinder or circle is four times lefs, and

that of the globe is twice lefs than their refiflances on a

rare elaftic medium.

But this determination, though founded on princi-

ples or aflfumptions, which are much nearer to the real

ftate of things, is liable to great objeftions. It de-

pends on his methtsd for afcertainir:g the velocity of

the ifluing fluid ; a method extremely ingenious, but

defeflive. The cataraft, which he fuppofes, cannot

exift as he fuppofes, defcending by the full aflion of

gravity, and furrounded by a funnel of ftagnant fluid.

For, in fuch circumftanccs, there is nothing to balance

the hydro.latical preffure of this furrounding fluid ; be-

caufe the whole preffure of the central cataraft is em-

ployed in producing its own defcent. In the next

place, the preffure which he determines is beyond all

doubt only half of what is obferved on a plane furface

in all our experiments. And, in the third place, it is

repugnant to all our experience, that the refiftance of

a globe or of a pointed body is as great as that of its

circular bafe. His leafons are by no means convincing.

He fuppofes them placed in a tube or canal ; and fince

they are fuppofed of the fame diameter, and therefore

leave equal fpaces at their fides, he concludes, that be-

caufe the water efcapes by their fides with the fame ve-

locity, they will have the fame refiltance. But this is

by no means a neceffary confequcnce. Even if the

water ftiould be allowed to exert equal preffures on

them, the preffures being perpendicular to their fur-

faces, and thcfe furfaces being inclined to the axis,

while in the cafe of the bafe of a cylinder, it is in

the direftion of the axis, there muft be a difference in

the accumulated or compound preffire in the dircflion

of the axis. He indeed fays, that in the cafe of the

cylinder or the circle obftrufting the canal, a quantity

of water remains ftagnant on its upper furface j viz. Rcfiilar .

all the water whofe motion would not contribute to "" ^

the moft ready paffage of the fluid bet^veen the cy-

linder and the fides of the canal or tube : and that

this water may be confidered as frozen. If this be

the cafe, it is indifferent what is the form of the body
that is covered with this mafs of frozen or llagnant wa-
ter. Jt may be a hcmifphere or a cone ; the refiftance

will be the fame.—But Newton by no means affigns, ei-

ther with precifion or with diitinft evidence, the form

and magnitude of this liagnant water, fo as to give con-

fidence in the refults. He contents himfelf with .fay-

ing, that it is that water i\'hofe motion is not neceffary

or cannot contribute to the moft eafy paffage of the

water. 43
There remains, therefore, many imperfeftions in this though

theory. But notwithftanding thefe defefts, we cannot '^''^P'^J'^S

but admire the efforts and fagacity of this great phi- ^-^
"

lofophcr, who, after having dilcovered fo many fublime

truths of mechanical nature, ventured to trace out a

path for the folution of a problem which no perfon had

yet attempted lo bring within the range of mathematical

inveftigation. And his folution, though inaccurate,

fliines throughout with that inventive genius and that

fertility of refource, which no man ever poffeffed in fo

eminent a degree.

Thofe who have attacked the folution of Sir Ifaac

Newton have not been more fuccefsful. Moft of them,

inftead of principles, have given a great deal of calculus ;

and the chief merit which any of them can claim, is that

ofhaving deduced fome iingle propofition which happens

to quadrate with fome fingle cafe of experiment, while

their general theories are either inapplicable, from dif-

ficulty and obfcurity, or are difcerdant with more gene-

ral obfervRlion.

We muft, however, except from this number Daniel

Bernoulli, who was nbt only a great geometer, but

one of the firft philofophers of the age. He poffeffed

all the talents, and was free from the faults of that

celebrated family, and while he was the mathemati-

cian of Europe who penetrated fartheft in the invefti-

gation of this great problem, he was the only perfon

who felt, or at leaft who acknowledged, its great dif-

ficulty. 49
In the 2d volume of the Cofnment. Petropol. 1 7 27, he Bemouilli's

propofes a formula for the refiftance of fluids, deduced general for-

from confiderations quite different from thofe on "'liicli
|J'^"j' ^n™".'

Newton founded his folution. But he delivers it ^vith
jJi^cj^

modeft diftidence ; becaufe he found that it gave a refif-

tance four times greater than experiment. In the fame

differtation he determines the refiftance of a fphere to be

one hal*" of that of its great circle. But in his fubfequent

theory of Hydrodynamics (a work which muft ever rank

among the firft produflions of the age, and is equally

eminent for refined and elegant mathematics, and inge-

nious and original thoughts in dynamics), he calls this

determination in queftion. It is indeed founded on the

fame hypothetical principles which have been unlkilfully

detached from the reft of Newton's phyfics, and made
the groundwork of all the fubfequent theories on this

fubjeft. JO

In 1 74 1 Mr Daniel Bernoulli publifhed another dif-"'^',[^^^^j'^'_^

fertation (in the 8th volume of the Com. Petropol.) ^„ ^ ^.^,^,

on the aflion and refiftance of fluids, limited to a very nilar cafe

particular cafe; namely, to the impulfe of a vein of ^^'th great

fluid P"^'^'^-
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• flald falling perper.dicul.uly on an infinitely extended

plane furface. This he demonllrates to be equal to the

weight of a column of the tluid nhofe bafe is the area

of the vein, and whofe height is twice the fall producing

the velocity. This demonllration is drawn from the true

principles of mechanics and the acknowledged laws of

hjdraulics, and may be received as a ftrlft phyfical de-

monftration. As it is the only propofition in the whple
theory thai has as yet received a demonllration acccfli-

ble to readers not verfant in al! the rtfiacments ofmodern
analyfis ; and as the principles on which it proceeds will

undoubtedly lead to a folution of every problem which
can be propofed, once that our mathematical knowledge
(hall enable us to apply them—we think it our duty to

give it in this place, although we muft acknowledge,
that this problem is fo very limited, that it will hardly

bear an application to any cafe that differs but a little

from the e.xptefs conditions of the problem. There do
occur cafes however in praCVxe, where it may be applied

to very great advantage.

Daniel Bernoulli gives two demonftraticns ; one of

which may be called a popular one, and the other is

more fcientific and introduflory to further inveftigation.

We lliall give both,

i
Bernoulli firll deteitnines the whole aftion exerted

in the efflux of the vein of fluid. Suppofe the velocity

of elilux V is that which would be acquired by falling

'through the height /i. It is well kiiown that a body
moving during the time of this fall with the velocity v

would defcribe a fpace 2 //. The effefl, therefore, of

the hydraulic aclion is, that in the time / of the fall i,

there iflues a cylinder or prifm of water whofe bafe is

the crofs feflion /"or area of the vein, and whofe lenjjth

is 2 A. And this quantity of matter is now m.oving

with the velocity v. The quantity of motion, therefore,

which is thus produced is 2 s A v ; and this quantity of

motion is produced in the time /. And tliis is the ac-

cumulated effed of all the expelling forces, ellimated

in the direftion of the efflux Now, to compare this

v.ith the exertion of fome preffing pewer with which

r,e are familiarly acquainted, let us fu;!pcfe this pillar

2 J // to be frozen, and, being held in the hand, to be

dropped. It is well known, that i;< the time / it will

fall through the height //, and wilj acquire the velocity

1!, and no-.v poflefles the quantity of motion 2 s h v—
and all this is the effect of its weight. The weight,

therefore, of the pillar 2 s h produces the fame effe:l,

and in the fame time, and (as may eafily be feen) in the

fame gradual manner, with the expelling forces of the

fluid in the veffel, which expelling forces arife from the

preiTure of all the fluid in the veffel. Therefore the

accumulated hydraulic prtlTure, by which a vein of a

heavy fiuid is forced out through an orifice in the bottom

or fide of a veffel, is equal (when eftimated in the direc-

tion of the efflux) to ihe weight of a column cf the

fluid, having for its bafe the fection of the vei;., and

tivice the fall productive of the velocity of efflux for its

height.

Now let ABDC (fig. 1 2.) be a quadrangular veffel

with upriEfht pHine fides, in one of which is an orifice

EF. From ewjery point of the circumference of this

orifice, fup))ofe horizontal lines E c, Yf, &c. which ivill

•mark a fimila'r'furface op the oppofite fide of the veffel.

Suppofe the orifice EF.tobe (liut. There can be no

doubt but thatVne furfices EF and ^/will be equally

47 ] .
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preffed in oppofite directions. Now; open the orifice Refiftanct

EF; the water will ruflj out, and the preffure on EF*~""v~~
is now removed. There will therefore be a tendency
in the veffel to move back in the direction E <. Anil
this tendency mull be precifely equal and oppolite to the

whole effort of the expelling forces. This is a conclu-

fion as evident as any propofition in mechanics. It is

thus that a gun recoils and a rocket rifes in the air ; and
on this is founded the operation of Mr Parents or Dr
Barker's miil, defcribed in all treatifcs of mechanics,

and moll learnedly treated by Euler in the Berlin Me-
moirs.

No^v, let this ftream of water be received on a circli-

lar plane MN, perpendicular to its axis, and let this

circular plane be of fuch extent, that the vein efcapes

from its fides in sn infinitely thin Iheet, the water flow-

ing olTin a dirciflion parallel to the plane. The vein by
this means will expand into a trumpet-like fliape, having

curved fides, EKG,FLHfig. I ^ \Vc abftraft at prefentF'S- '3.

the action of gravity which would caufe the veui to bend
downwards, and occafion a greater velocity at H than at;

G ; and we fuppofe the velocity equal in every point of

the circumference. It is plain, that if the aition of

gravity be neglected after the water has iffued through

the orifice EF, the velocity in every point of the cir-

cumference of the plane MN will be thai of the elUux

through EF.
Now, becaufe EKG is the natural fliape affumed by

the vein, it is plain, that if the whole vein were covered

by a tube or mouth-piece, fitted to its il.ape, and per-

fectly polifhed, fo that the water (liall glide along it,

without any friction (a thing which we may always fup-

pofe), the water will exert no preffure whatever on this

trumpet mouthpiece. Lafily, let us fuppofe that the

plane MN is attached to the mouth-piece by fome bits

of wirr, fo as to allow tl^.e water to efcape all round by

the narrow chink between the mouth-piece and the plane

:

We have now a veffel confi fling of the upright part

ABDC, the trumpet GKEFLH, and the plane MN

;

and the water is efcaping from every point of the cir-

cumference of the chink GHNM with the velocity v.

If any part of this chink were Ihut up, there would be a

preffure on that part equivalent to the force of efflux from

the oppofite part. Therefore, when all is open, thcfe

efforts of efflux balance each other all round. There is

not therefore any tendency in this compound veffel to

move to any fide. But take away the plane MN, and

there would immediately apfe a preffure in the direflion

E e equal to the weight of the column 2 / //. This is

therefore bah need bv the preffure on the circular plane

MN, which is therefore equal to this weight, and the

propofition is demonltrated.

A number of experiments were made by Profeffor

Kraft at St Pcterfburg, by receiving the vein on a plane

MN (fig 12.1 which was fallcned lo the arm of a ba-

lance OP(^, having a fcalc R hanging on the oppofite

arm. The rtfiflance or preffure on the plane ivas mea-

fured by weights put into tie fcale H ; and the velocity

of the jet was meafurcd by means of the diflance KH,
to which it fpouted on a horizontal plane. 51

The rcfults of thefc experiments were as conformable DiA'tence

to the theory as could be wilhed. 'J'he refilance wa^h.rth™
always a little le^s than what the the:-rv required, but ^,^ c»peri.

greatly exceeded its half; the refull of v\f -generally rt- menu ac.

ccived theo.ncs. This defeat (hould be expeftcd ; for 'Our,tc4

5 B s the
""•
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ihc demotiflration fuppofes the plane MN to be infinite- of thi

ly extended, fo that the film of water wWich iffucs

through the chink may be accurately parallel to the

plane. This never can be completely eftefled. Alfo it

was fuppofed, that the velocity was juftly meafured by

the amplitude of the parabola EGK. Bnt it is well

known thai the very putting the plane MN in the way

of the jet, though at the diilance of an inch from the

orifice, will diminidi the velocity of the efflux through

this orifice. This is eafily verified by experiment. Ob-
ferve the time in which the veflel will be emptied when

there is no plane in the way. Repeat the experiment

with the plane in its place ; and more time will be ne-

ceflary. The folloM-ing is a note of a courfe of experi-

ments, taken as they ftand, without any feleSion.

N"! 23 4 5 fi

Re5(l by theory 1701 1720

Refill, by esperiment 140;; 14^1

Difference 29S 257

In erder to demonftrate this propofition in fuch a

manner as to furnilTi the means of inveftigating the

whole mechanifm and aftion of mo\'ing fluids, it is necef-

fary to premife an elementary theorem of curvilineal mo-

lions.

If a particle of matter defcribes a curve line ABCE
(fig. 14.) by the continual aSion of detleding forces,

\thicb vary in any manner, both ivith refpeft to inten-

fity and direftion, and if the aftion of thefe forces, in

every point of the"curve, be refolved into two direftions,

perpendicular aud parallel to the initial direction AK
;

then,

I. The accumulated eiTeft of the deflecting forces,

eiKmated in a direclion AD perpendicular to AK, is to

the final quantity of motion as the fine of the final change

of direftion is to radius.

Let us firft fuppofe that the accelerating forces aft

by ftarts, at efjual intervals of time, ^vhen the body is in

nonftrateJ.the points A, B, C, E. And let AN be the deflefting

force, which, acting at A, changes the original direc-

tion AK to AB. Produce AB till BH = AB, and

complete the parallelogram BFCH. Then FB is the

force which, by afting at B, changed the motion BH
(the continuation of AB) to BC. In like manner

make CJi (in BC produced) equal to BC, and complete

the parallelogram C/E h. C/ is the deilefting force

at C, &c. Draw BO parallel to AN, and GBK per-

pendicular to AK. Alfo draw lines through C and E
perpendicular to AK, and draw through B ?,nd C lines

parallel to AK. Draw alfo HL, hi perpendicular, and

FG, HI, ///, parallel to AK.
It is plain that BK is BO or AN ellimated in the

direftion perpendicular to AK, and that BG is BF
eftimalcd in the fame way. And fince BHzrAB, HL
or IM is equal to BK. Alfo CI is equal to BG.
Therefore CM is equal to AP-fBG. By fimilar rea-

foning it appears, that E«f= E/-f /;/, =: C^+ C]\I,= Cg
+BG,+AP.

Therefore if CE be taken for the meafure of the

final velocity or quantity of motion, E»i will be the

accumulated effcEl of the deflefting forces tftimated in

the direQion AD perpendicular to AK. But E//; is

to CE as the fine of wCE is to radius ; and the angle

ctCE is the angle contained between the initial and final

direfUons, becaufe Cm is parallel to AK. No\v let the

iatervals of time diminifli continually and the frequency

R E S
pulfes increafe. The detleflion becomes uiti- Refifta

mately continuous, and the motion curvilineal, and the ~""~v

propofition is deraonftratcd.

We fee that the initial Velocity and its fubfequent

changes do not affeft the concluiion, ^vhich depends en-

tirely on the final quantity of motion.

2. The accumulated effeft of the accelerating forces,

when eftimated in the direftion AK of the original mo-
tion, or in the oppofite direclion, is equal to the differ-

ence between the initial quantity of motion and the pro-

duft of the final quantity of motion by the cofine of the

change of direftion.

For Cm= Cl—m /,=BM_/y
BMrrBI ML,=rAK—FG
AKrrAO—OK,=AO—PN.

55
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fition de-

Therefore PN-j-FG-j-yQ^ (the accumulated- impulfe

14S6 140^ 2113 m: in the direflion 0A)=AO—CM,=AO—CEx co-

"^5 --'-I 1^5 51 fine of EC:\I.

Cor. I. The fame aftion, in the direftion oppofite

to that of the original motion, is ncceffary for caufing

a body to move at right angles to its former direftion

as for flopping its motion. For in this cafe, the co-

fine of the change of direftion is = 0, and AO—CE
X cofine ECM=AO—o, = AO, r= the original mo-
tion.

Cor. 1. If the initial and final velocities are the fame,

the accumulated aftion of the accelerating forces, efti-

mated in the direftion OA, is equal to the produft of

the original quantity of motion by the verfed fine of the

change of direftion.

The application of thefe theorems, particularly the

fecond, to our prefent purpofe is very obvious. All the

filaments of the jet were originally moving in the direc-

tion of its axis, and they are finally moving along the

refilling plane, or perpendicular to their former motion.

Therefore their tranfverfe forces in the direftion ef the

axis are (//? ciinwlo) equal to the force which would

flop the motion. For the aggregate of the fimulta-

neous forces of every particle in the whole filament is

the fame with that of the fucceffive forces of one particle,

as it arrives at different points of its curvilineal path.

All the tranfverfe forces, eftimated in a direftion per-

pendicular to the axis of the vein, precifely balance and

fuftain each other ; and the only forces which can pro-

duce a fenfible eflFeft are thole in a direftion parallel

to the axis. By thefe all the inner filaments are pref-

fed towards the plane MN, and muft be ivilhftood by it.

It is highly probable, nay certain, that there is a quanti-

ty of ilagnant water in the middle of the vein which fuf-

tains the prefTures of the moving filaments without it,

and tranfmits it to the folid plane. But this does not

'alter the cafe. And, fortunately, it is of no confequence

what changes happen in the velocities of the particles

while each is defcribing its own curve. And it is from

this circumitance, peculiar to this particular cafe of per-

pendicular impulfe, that we are able to draw the con-

clufion. It is by no means difficult to demonftrate that

the velocity of the external furface of this jet is con-

flant, and indeed of ever^' jet which is not aftcd on by

external forces after it has quitted the orifice : but this

dlfculTion is quite unneceflary here. It is however ex-

tremely difRcult to afcertain, even in this raofl fimple

cafe, what is the velocity of the internal filaments in the

different points cf their progreis.

Sucli
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Sucii is the demoiiftration which Mr Bernoulli has

given of this propofitioti. Limited as it is, it is liighly

valuable, becaufe derived from the true principles of hy-

draulic';.

He hoped to render it more extenCvc and applicable

to obliq'je impulfes, \vhen the axis AC ot the vein

(fig. 15.) is inclined to the plane in an angle ACN.
But here all the fimplicity of the cafe is gone, and we
are now obliged to afcertain the motion of each fila-

ment. It might not perhaps be impoffible to deter-

mine what muft happen in the plane of the figure,

that is, in a plane paffing through the axis of the vein,

and perpendicular to the plane MN. But even in this

cafe it would be extremely difficult to deiermine how
much of the fluid will go in the direction EKG, and

what will go in the path FLH, and to afcertain the

form of each filament, and the velocity in its different

points. But in the real ftate of the cafe, the water

ivill difflpale from the centre C on every fide ; and we
cannot tell in what proportions. Let us ho^vever con-

fider a little what happens in the plane of the figure,

and fuppofe that all the water goes either in the courfe

£KG or in the courfe FLH. Let the quantiiie? of

^valer which take thefe two courfes have the propor-

tions of /> and n. Let A^ia be the velocity at A,

i^lb be the velocity at G, and y/2^ be the velocity

at H. ACG and ACH are the two changes of di-

reftion, of which let c and —c be the cofmes. Then,
adopting tlie former reafoning, we have the preffure of

the watery plate GKEACM on the plane in the di-

reiflion AC= x 2a— 2cl>, and the preffure of the
/>-fn

plate HLFACN: "
~

X 2a-(^2f/3, and their fura

r^+nx 2a+2c^

fi+n
which being multiplied

pendicular to the plane MN:

by the fine of ACM or V 1

—

(T, gives the preiTure per-

/>X2fl—2f^+nx2d
/+n

But there remains a preiTure in the direflion perpen-

dicular to the axis of the vein, which is not balanced,

as in the former cafe, by the equality on oppofit« fides

of the ax'5. The preffure arifing from the water

T.hich efcapes at G has an effeft oppofite to that pro-

duced by the water which efcapes at H. When this

is taken into account, we fliall find that their joint ef-

forts perpendicular toAC are ^-—— X 2.7 \^i—(-'which,

being multiplied by the cofine of ACM, gives tire ac-

tion perpendicular to MN=——- X 2flcv i—c'.

The fum or joint effort of all ihefe preffures is

Thus, from this cafe, which is much fimpler than

can happen in nature, feeing that there will always be

£ la-.tral efflux, the deleiaiinalion of lUc imnulOs is as

uncertain and vague as it was fure and piecife in the for- Rcfii^anc*.

nier cafe. "~"^
'

It is therefore ^vithout proper authority that the

abfolute impulfe of a vein of fluid on a plane which re-

ceives it wholly, is afftrted to be proportional to the

fine of incidence, if indeed we fuppofe the velocity

in G and H are equal to that at A, then l'~/3, =za, and

the whole irapull'e is 2(JV 1—r', as is commonly fup-

pofed. But this cannot be. Both the velocity and
quantity at H are lefs than thofe at G. Nay, frequent-

ly there is no efflux on the fide H when the obliquity

is very great. We may conclude in general, that the

oblique impulfe will always bear to the dired impulfe

a greater proportion than thai of the fine of incidence

to radius. It the whole water efcapes at G, and none

goes off laterally, the preffure will be 2a-\-2ac—2bcx

v'l—c'. The experiments of the Abbe Boffut fliow

in the plaineft manner that the preffure of a vein, ftri-

king obliquely on a plane which receives it wholly, di-

miniihes taller than in the ratio of the fquare of the

fine of incidence ; whereas, when the oblique plane is

wholly immerfed in the iiream, the impulfe is much
greater than in this proportion, and in great obliquities

is nearly as the fine.

Nor ^vill this propofition determine the impulfe of a

fluid on a plane wholly immerfed in it, even when the

impulfe is perpendicular to the plane. The circum-

ilance is now ^vanting on which we can eftablilh a

calculation, namely, the angle of final defleftion. Could

this be afcertair.ed for each filament, and the velocity

of the filament, the principles are completely adequate

to an accurate folulion of the problem. In the expe-

riments which we mentioned to have been made under

the infpedion of Sir Charles Knowlcs, a cylinder of

fix inches diameter was expofed to the action of a

llreara moving precifely one foot per fecond; and when

certain deduSions were made for the water which was

held adhering to the pollerior bafe (as will be noticed

afterwards), the impulfe was found equal to 3! ounces

avoirdupois. There were 36 coloured filaments dillri-

buted on the ftream, in fuch fituations as to give the moft

ufeful indications of their curvature. It was found ne-

ceffary to have fome which paffed under the body and

fome above it ; for the form of thefe filaments, at the

fame diflance from the axis of the cylinder, wasconfider-

ably different : and thofe filaments which were fituated

in planes neither horizontal nor vertical took a double

curvature. In fliort, the curves were all traced willi

great care, and the deflecting forces were computed for

each, and reduced to the direftion of the a.xisj and

they were fummtd up in fuch a manner as to give the

impulfe of the whole ftre.im. The deflections were

marked as far a-head of the cylinder as they could be

affuredly obferved. By this method the impulfe was

computed to be 2^^ ounces, differing from obfcrvation

-r'j of an ounce, or about Vs of the ivhole ; a difference

ivhich may moll rcafonably be afcribed to the adhcfion

of the water, which muft be moft fenfible in fuch fmall

velocities. Thefe expcrimeftts may therefore be confi-

dercd as giving all the confirmation that can be defired

of the jullnels of the principles. This indeed hardly ad-

mits of a doubt : but, .^ks! it gives us but fmall affiil-

ance ; for .111 this is empirical, in as far as it leaves us in

every c^fe Uie ^alk of obfcrving the form of the cunes
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and the velocities in their difterent points. To derive

fervice from this moll judicious method of Daniel Ber-

noulli, we mull difcover fome method of determining,

a priori, what will be the motion of the Suid whole

courfe is obftruifted by a body of any form. And
here we cannot omit taking notice of the cafual ob-

fervations of Sir Ifaac Newton when attempting to de-

termine the refiftance of the plane furface or cylinder,

or fphere expofed to a Iheam moving in a canal. He
fays, that the form of the refifting furface is of lefs con-

fequence, becaufe there is always a quantity of water

itagnant upon it, and which may therefore be confider-

ed as frozen ; and he therefore confiders that water

only whofe motion is neceflary for the mod expedi-

tious difchargs of the water in the veffel. He endea-

vours to dilcriminale that water from the reft ; and

although it muft be acknou'ledged that the principle

which he aflumes for this purpofe is very gratuitous,

becaufe it only (liows, that tfcertain portions of the iva-

ter, wliich he determines very ingenioufly, were really

frozen, the rert will ifTue, as he fays, and will e.xert the

preffure ^vhich he affigns ; fiill we muft admire his fer-

tility of refource, and his fagacity in thus forefeeing

what fubfequent obfervalion has completely confirmed.

We are even difpoled to think, that in this cafual ob-

fervation Sir Ifaac Newton has pointed out the only

method of arriving at a folution of Ae problem ; and

that, if we could difcover what motions are not necejfanj

for the moj} expeditious pajfage of the water, and could

thus determine the form and magnitude of the ftagnant

water which adheres to the body, we Ihould much more
eafily afcertain the real motions which occafion the ob-

ferved refiftance. We are here difpofed to have recourfe

to the economy of nature, the improper ufe of which we
have lometimes taken the liberty of reprehending. Mr
Maupertuis publilhed as a great difcovery his princi-

ple of fmalleft aftion, where he fliowed that in all

the mutual aftions of bodies the quantity of aftion was
a minimum; and heapphed this to the folution ofmany
difficult problems ivith great fuccefs, imagining that

lie ^vas really reafoning from a contingent law of na-

ture, felecled by its infinitely wife Author, viz. that in

all occafions there is the fmalleft polTible exertion of na-

tural powers. Mr D'Alenibert has, hov.-ever, fliown

(vid. Enajclopetiie Franfoife, Action) that this was
but a whim, and that the minimum oblerved by Mau-
pertuis is merely a minimum of calculus, peculiar to a

formula which happens to exprefs a combination of ma-
thematical quantities which frequently occurs in our
way of confidering the phenomena of nature, but which
is no natural meafure of atlion.

But the chevalier D'Arcy has (hown, that in the

trains of natural operations which terminate in the pro-

duftion of motion in a particular direftion, the interme-

diate communications of motion are fuch that the fmall-

eft poftlhle quantity of motion is produced. We feem
obliged to conclude, that this law will be obferved in

the prefent inftance ; and it feems a problem not above
our reach to determine the^ motions which refult from
it. We would recommend the problem to the eminent
mathematicians in fome fimple cafe, fuch as the propo-

(ition already demonftrated by Daniel Bernoulli, or the

perpendicular impulfe on a cylinder included in a tubu-

lar canal ; and if they fucceed in this, great things may
be expefted. We think that experience gives great
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encouragement. We fee that the refiftance to a plane Rctillanc;

furface is a very fmall matter greater than the \veight ——v~—

'

of a column of the Huid having the fall productive of

the velocity for its height, and the fmall excefs is moft;

probably owing to adhefion, and the meafure of the real

refiftance is probably precifely this weight. The velo-

city of a fpouting tluid was found, in facf, to be that ac-

quired by falling from the furface of the fluid ; and it

was by looking at this, as at a pole ftar, that Newton,
Bernoulli, and others, have with great fagacity and in-

genuity difcovered much of the laws of hydraulics, by
fearching for principles which would give this refult.

We may hope for fimilar fuccefs.

In the mean time, we may receive this as a phyfical

truth, that the perpendicular impulfe or refiftance of a

plane furface, wiiolly immerfed in the fluid, is equal

to the weight of the column having the furface for

its bafe, and the fall producing the velocity for its

This is the medium refult of all experiments made in

thefe precife circumftances. And it is confirmed by a

fet of experiments of a kind wholly different, and which
feem to point it out more certainly as an immediate con-

fequence of hydrauhc principles. ,g

It Mr Pitoi's tube be expofed to a ftream of fluid Expenment

iffuing from a refervoir or veffel, as rcprefented in '^^ Mf P'-

fig. 16. with the open mouth I pointed direftly againft'"'''
'"'^^'

this ftream, the fluid is obferved to ftand at K in the up- Fig- !<'•

right tube, precifely on a level \\\\.h the fluid AB in the

refervoir. Here is a molf unexceptionable experiment,

in which the impulfe of the ftream is a(S\ually oppoltd to

the hydroftatical prelTure of the fluid on the tube. Pref-

fure is in this cafe oppofed to prelTure, becaufe the iffu-

ing fluid is deflefted by what Hays in the mouth of the

tube, in the fame way in which it would be deflefltd by
a firm furface. We fliall have occafion by and by to

mention fome moft valuable and inftruflive experiments

made with this tube.

It was this which ed to the great mathe

tician Euler another theory of the impulfe and refill

ance of fluids, which muft not be omitted, as it is ap-

plied in his elaborate performance On the Theory of

the Conftruftion and Working of Ships, in two vo-

lumes 4to, which was afterwards abridged and uftd as a

text-book in fome marine academies. He fuppofes a

ftream of fluid ALCD (fig. 17.), moving with any ve-p;

locity, to (Irike the plane BD perpendicularly, and that

part of it goes through a hole EF, forming a jet

EGHF. Mr Euler fays, that the velocity of this jet

ivill be the fame with the velocity of the ftream. Now
compare this with a.i equal ftream iffuing from a hole

in the fide of a vcffei with the fame velocity. Ihe one

ftream is urged out by the preffure occafioned by the

impulfe of the fluid ; the other is urged out by the

preffure of gravity. The cffefls are equal, and the mo-
difying circi'mftances are the fame. The caufes are

therefore (.qn>', ard the preffure occafioned Lv the im-

pulfe of a ftrerim of fluid, moving with any velocity, is

equal to the weight of a column of fluid whofe height

is produflive of this velocity, &c. He then determines

the obliqu'" im;ulfe by the refolution of motion, and de-

duces th:; v-on-.mon rules of refiftance, &c.
But all this is without juft grounds. This gentle-

man was always fatisfied with the flighteft analogies

which would give him an opporl'Jnity of exhibiting his

great

Euler'a
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great dexterity in algebraic analyfis, and tvas not aftcr-

' wards ftarlled by any difcordaiicy with obfervstion.

Analqji magis fidendum is a froquent afferlien with him.

Though he wrote a largt volume, Cont.ining a theory

of light and cobars lotally oppofile to Newton's, he

has pLibliihed many differtaiions on optical phenomena
on the Newtonian principles, exprefsly becaufe his own
principles non ideo facile anfatn prxbehat analysl Injiru-

endte.

Not a (hadow of argument is given for the leading

principle in this theory, viz. that the velocity of the jet

is the fame with the velocity of the ftream. N jne can

be given, but faying, that the prelTure is equivalent to

its p-'oduciion ; and this is afiuming the very thing he

labours to prove. The matter of fa6l is, that tlie velo-

city of the jet is greater than that of the itream, and

may be greater almolt in any proportion. Which cu-

rious circumllance was difcovcred and ingenioufly ex-

plained long ago by Daniel Bernoulli in his Hydrodijria-

mica. It is e%'ident that the velocity mull be greater.

Were a flream of land to corae again It the plane, what
goes through would indeed preferve its velocity un-

changed : but when a real lluid llrik.es the plane, all that

does not pafs through is deflected on all fides ; and by
t!>efe dcfleclions forces are excited, by which the fila-

ments which furround the cylinder immediately fronting

the hole are made to prefs this cylinder on all fides, and

a? it were fqueeze it between them : and thus the par-

ticles at the hole muft of neceflrty be accelerated, and
the velocity of the jet mufl be greater than that of the

ftream. We are difpofed to think that, in a fluid per-

fcttly incompreffible, the velocity will be double, or at

leilt increafed in the proportion of I to VT. If the

fluid is in the fmalieft degree compreflible, even in the

very fraall degree that water is, the velocity at the firll

impulfe may be much greater. D. Bernoulli found that

a column of water moving 5 feet per fecond, in a tube

fome hundred feet long, produced a velocity of 136 feet

per fecor.d in the firft moment.
There being this rad'cal defefi in the theory of Mr

Euler, it is needlefs to take notice of its total infutTici-

ency for explaining oblique impulfes and the refiftance of

curvilineal prows.

We are extremely forry that our readers are deilving

fo little advantage from all that we have faid ; and that

having taken them by the hand, we are thus obliged io

grope about, with only a few fcattcred rays of light to

direct our lleps. Let us fee what afljdance we can get

from Mr d'Alembert, who has attempted a fohilion of

that problem in a method entirely new and extremely

ingenious. He faw clearly, that all the followers of

Newton had forfaken the path which he had marked
out for them in the fecond part of his inveftigation, and

had merely amufed themfelves with the mathematical

difcuflion with which his introduftor. hypothefis gave

them an opportunity of occupying themfelves. He
paid the deferved tribute of applaufe to Daniel Ber-

noulli for having introduced the notion of pure preffurc

as the chief agent in this bufinefs -, and he faw that he

was in the right road, and that it was from hydroilati-

cal principles alone that we had any chance of explain-

ing the phenomena of hydraulics. Bernoulli had only

confidered the preflures which were excited in confe-

ouence of the curvilineal motions of the particles. Mr
^'Alembert even thought that thefc preffures were not
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the confequences, but the raufes, of thefc curvilineal Rcfiitance.

motions. No internal motion can happen in a fluid
'—-y——

'

but in confcquence of an unbalanced prcflTure ; and every
fiich motion will produce an inequality of prefl'ute,

which ^vill determine the fuccecding motions. He there-

fore endeavoured to reduce all to the difcovery of thofc

difturbing preiTurcs, and thus to the laws of hydrolla-
tics. He bad long before this hit on a very refined

and ingenious view of the aftion of bodies on each
other, which had enabled him to folvc many of the moil
diflicuit ]>roblems concerning the motions of bodies, fucii

as the centre of ofcillation, of fpontaneous converfion,

the preccflion of the equinoxes, &c. &c. with great fa-

cility and elegance. He faw that the fame principle

would apply to the aftion of fluid bodies, 'i'fce princi-

ple is this.

" /// whatever manner any number of bodies arcfup-
pofed to a£i on each other, and by ihcfe aiilons come to

change their prefcnt motions, If ive conceive that tiie mo-
tion which each body would have In the following In-

Jlant (If It became free). Is refolved Into two other

motions ; one of which is the m'jtlon which It really

takes In thefollotuln^ injlant ; the other will be fuch,
that If each body had no other motion but thisfecond,
the whole bodies would have remained In equillbrloP

We here obferve, that " the motion which each
body would have in the following inftant, if it became
free," is a continuation of the motion which it has in

the firft inllant. It may therefore perhaps be better

exprelTed thus

:

Ifthe motions ofbodies, anyhow acilng on each other,

be confidered In two confecutk'e Injants, and Ifwe con-

ceive the motion which it has In the frfl inflant as com-
pounded oftwo others, one of which is the motion which
It aEiually takes In thefecond Inflant, the other Is fuch,

that Ifeach body had only thofcfecond motions, the whole

fystem would have remained In equlllbno.

The propofition itfelf is evident. For if thefe fecond

motions be not fuch as that an equilibrium of the whole
lyllem would refult from them, the other component
motions would not be thofe which the bodies really have

after the change j for they would neceflariiy be altered

by thefc unbalanced motions. See D'Alembert Effalde

Dynamlque.
Alfilfed by this inconteftable principle, M. d'Alem-

bert dcraonftrates, in a manner equally new and fimple,

thofc propofitions which Newton had fo cautioufly de-

duced from his hypothetical fluid, Ihowing that they

were not limited to this hypothefis, viz. tliat the mo-
tions produced by finiilar bodies, firailarly projefted in

them, would be fimilar ; that whatever were the pref-

fures, the curves defcribed by the particles would be the

fame ; and that the refinances would be proportional to

the fquarcs of the velocities. He then comes to confidtr

the fluid as having its motions conflraintd by the form

of the canal or by folid obflacles interpofed.

We Ihall here give a fummary account of his funda-

mental propofition. ^.j,

It is evident, that if the body ADCE (fig. 18.) didSuaomiry

not form an obftruflion to the motion of the water, iheicroun'of

particles would dcfcribe parallel lines TF, OK, PS, &<=•
Jj;^^^"^,''*;^.

But while yet at a diflance from the body in F, K, S, "", 'j''"''

they gradually change their dire£lioiis, and defcribe the_. .

curves FM, K tp, S n, fo much more incurvated as they

are nearer to the body. At a certain diilance ZY this

curvature.
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curvature will be infenfible, and the fluid included in

'

the fpace ZYHQ^ will move unifoi-mly as if the folid

body were not lliere. The motions on the other fide

of the axis AC will be the lame ; and we need only at-

tend to one half, and we Oiall confider thefe as in a itate

of permanency.

No body changes either its direaion or velocity other-

wiie than by infenfible degrees ; therefore the particle

which is moving in the axis will not reach the vertex

A of the body, where it behoved to deflecl inftantane-

oufly at right angles. It will therefore begin to be de-

flefted at Ibme point F ahead of the body, and will de-

Icribe a curve FM, touching the axis hi F, and the bo-

dy in M ; and then, gliding along the body, will quit

it' at forae point L, defcribing a tangent curve, which

will join the axis again (touching it) in R ; and thus

there will be a quantity of ftagnant water FAM before

or a-head of the body, and another LCR behind or

aftern of it.

Let a be the velocity of a particle of the fluid in

any inftant, and a' its velocity in the next inftant. The

veloeity a may be coniidered as compounded of a' and

a". If the particles tended to move with the velocities

a" only, the whole fluid would be in equilibrio (general

principle), and the preflure of the fluid would be the

fame as if all were ftagnant, and each particle were

rged by a force exprcfTmg an indefinitely fraall

moment of time. (N. B. — is the proper expreflion of

the accelerating force, which, by adling during the mo-

ment /•, would generate the velocity a" ; and a" is fup-

pofed an indeterminate quantity, diflferent perhaps for

each particle). Now let a be fuppofed conifant, or

«=«'. In this cafe a"=o. That is to fay, no preflure

whatever will be exerted on the folid body unlefs there

happen ch.inges in the velocities or direftions of the par-

ticles.

Let a and a' then be the motions of the particles in

two confecutive iuftants. They would be in equilibrio

if urged only by the forces —;-. Therefore if y be the

point where the particles which defcribe the curve FM
begin to change their velocity, the preffure in D would

be equal to the preflure which the fluid contained in the

canal y FMD would exert, if each particle were folicited

by its force —. The queftion is therefore reduced to

the finding the curvature in the canal y FMD, and the

accelerating forces — in its different parts.

It appears. In the firft place, that no prefl'ure is ex-

erted by any of the particles along the curve FM : for

fuppofc that the particle a (fig. 19.) defcribes the in-

definitely fmall ftraight line a b \t\ the firfi inftant, and

i f in the fecond inllant ; produce ab till bd-=ab, and

joining dc, the motion ab or bd may be confidercd as

compoied of he, which the particle really takes in the

next inflant, and a motion dc which Ihould be deflroy-

ed. Draw bi parallel to dc, and ie perpendicular to be.

It is plain that the particle b, folicited by the forces

he,ei (equivalent lo dc^ lliould be in equilibrio. This

being eftablifhed, if mull be =r 0, that is, there will be

«o accelerating or retarding force at b ,• for if there

4
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be, draw b tn (fig. 20.) jierpendicular to b F, and the ReSili

parallel nq infinitely near it. The part hn of the fluid ;7~^
contained in the canal /'s^/;/ would fuftain fome pref- "^ =' ^"

fure from b towards /;, or liom n towards/*. Therefore

fince the fluid in this llagnant canal fltould be in equili-

brio, there muft ailb be fome aAion, at leall in one of

the parts b rn, mq, q rt, to counterbalance the aclic.n on
the part b n. But the iluid is ftagnant in the fpace

Fx\M (in confequencc df the law of continuity).

Therefore there is no force which can aft on b m, m q,

q n ; and the prefi'uie in the canal in the direction bn ox

n b is nothing, or the force bczzo, and the ioice ie is

perpendicular to the canjtl ; and there is therefore no
preflure in the canal Fj\T, except what proceeds from

the partyF, or from the force ei; which lail being

perpendicular to the canal, there can be no force exert-

ed on the point M, but vvliat is propngalcd from the

part y F.

The velocity therefore in the canal FM is conftant

if finite, or infinitely fraall if variable : for, in the firft

cafe, the force b e would be abfclutely nothing ; and in

the fecond cafe, it would be an infinitefimal of the le-

cond order, and may be confidered as nothing in cora-

parifon with the velocity, which is of the firll order.

We fliall fee by and by that the lalt is the real ftate of

the cafe. Therefore the fluid, before it begins to

change its direftion in F, begins to change its velocity

in fome point y a-head of F, and by the time that it

reaches F its velocity is as it were annihilated.

Cor. I . Therefore the preflure in any point D arifes

both from the retardations in the part y F, and from

the particles which are in the canal MD : as thel'e lall

move along the furface of the body, the force —, de-

flroyed in every particle, is compounded of two others,

one in the dircdlion of the furface, and the other per-

pendicular to it; call thefe/. and/)'. The point D is

preflTed perpendicularly to the furface MD ; itl, by all

the forces /> in the curve MD ; 2d, by the force/"' aft-

ing on the fingle point D. This may be neglected in

comparifon of the indefinite number of the others :

therefore taking in the arch MD, an infinitely fmall

portion N m, =. s, the preffure on D, perpendicular to

the furface of the body, will be = Tps; and this flu-

ent murt be fo taken as to be = « in the point M.
Cor. 2. Therefore, to find the prelTuvc on D, we

mud find the force /> on any point N. Let u bo the

velocity of the particle N, in the dircftiou Nw in any

inftant, and u-\-u its velocity in the following inftant
-,

we muft have pz Therefore the ivhole qucftio

is reduced to firming the velocity u in every point N, in

the direftion N »;.
_

6t

And this is the Sim of a ferics of propofitinns which His ihiaf

follow, in which the author difplays the moft accurate '1"^t'"|'

and precil'e conception of the fubjeft, and great Hddrefs||_'^_^^_.^/"

and elegance in his mathematical analyfif. He at length
{,]£„,_ !,„,_

brings out an equation which expreffes the preflfure on

the bodv in the moft general and unexceptionable man-

ner. We cannot give an ab/lraft, becaufe the train of

reafoning is already concife in the extreme : nor can vye

eVen exhibit the final equation ^ for it i« conceived in

the
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the inoft tefincd and abftrufe form of iiitleterminate

* funftions, in order to embrace every poflible circum-

llance. But we cm affure our readers, that it truly ex-

preffes the tolulion of the problem. But, alas ! it is of

no ufe. So imperfect is our mathematical knowledge,

that even Mr d'Alerabcrt has not been able to exem-

plify the apphcation of the equation to the iimpleft cafe

%vhich can be propofed, fuch as the direct impulfe on
a plane lurface wholly immerfed in the fluid. All that

he is enabled to do, is to apply it (by fome modifica-

tions and fubltitutions which take it out of its ftate of

extreme generality) to the direft impulfe of a vein of

tluid on a plane which deflecls it wholly, and thus to

Ihow its conformity to the folulion given by Daniel

Bernoulli, and to obfervation and experience. He
fhows, that this impulfe (independent of the deficiency

arifmg from the plane's not being of infinite extent) is

Ibmewhat lefb than the weight of a column whofe bafe

is the feftion of the vein, and whofe height is twice the

fall neceflary for communicating the velocity. This
great philofopher and geometer concludes by faying,

that he does not believe that any method can be found

for folving this problem that is more dircft and fimple
;

and imagines, that if the dcduflions from it Ihall be

found not to agree with experiment, we muft give up all

hopes of determining the refiftance of tiuids by theory

and analytical calculus. He fays analytical calculus ;

for all the phyfical principles on which the calculus pro-

ceeds are rigoroudy deraonftrated, and will not admit

of a doubt. There iS only one hypothefis introduced

in his inveltigation, and this is not a phyfical hypothe-

fis, but a hypothefis of calculation. It is, that the

quantities which determine the ratios of the fecond flu-

xions of the velocities, eftimated in the direflions pa-

rallel and perpendicular to the axis AC (fig. l8.)«re

functions of the abfciffa AP, and ordinate PM of the

curve. Any perfon, in the leaft acquainted with ma-
thematical analyfis, will fee, that without this fuppofi-

tion no analyfis or calculus whatever can be inftituted.

But let us fee what is the pkyjical meaning of this hy-

pothefis. It is finiply this, that the motion of the par-

ticle M depends on its fituation only. It appears im-

pofl"ible to form any other opinion j and if we could

form fuch>an opinion, it is as clear as day-light that the

cafe is defperate, and that we muft renounce all hopes.

We are forry to bring our labours to this conclufion
;

but we are of opinion, that the only thing that remains

is, for mathematicians to attach themfclves with firm-

nefs and vigour to fome fimple cafes; and, \\ithout

^aiming at generality, to apply M. d'Alcmbert's or Ber-

noulli's mode of procedure to the particular circum-

ftanccs of the cafe. It is not improbable but that, in

the folulions which may be obtained of thefe particular

cafes, circumftances may occur which are of a more ge-

neral nature. Thefe will be io many laws of hydrau-

lics to be added to our prefent very fcanty ftcck ; and

thefe may have points of refcmblance, which will give

birth to laws of ilill greater generality. And we re-

peat our exprcfPion of hopes of fome fucctfs, by endea-

vouring to determine, in fome fimple cafes, the minimfm

poJfihUe of motion. The attempts of the .Tcfuit com-

mentators on the Principia to afcertain this on the N<r»v-

tonian hypothefis do them honour, and have really given

us great afliftance in the particular cafe which came
'hrough their hands.

•Voi. XVII. Pan II.
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And we (hould multiply experiments on the refirt- Ri.fi!lan-?

ance of bodies. Thole of the French academy are un- • '"
'

doubtedly of inellimable value, and will always be ap-
^ ^^j

,i-

pealed to. But there are circumliances in thole expiri- „ y expcri*

ments which render them more complicated than is menu,
proper for a general theory, and which therefore limit

the conclufions which we willi to draw from them. The
bodies ^vere floating on the furface. This greatly mo-
difies the deflections of the filaments of water, caufing

fome to defltit laterally, which would olherwifc have
remained in one vertical plane ; and this circumllancc

alfo neceifarily produced what the academicians called

the remou, or accumulation on the anterior part of the

body, and depreflion behind it. This produced an ad-

ditional refinance, which was mcafured with great difli-

culty and uncertainty. The effect of adhefion mult
alfo have been very confiderable, and very different in

the different cafes ; and it is of difficult calculation. It

cannot perhaps be totally removed in any experiment,

and it is ncceffary to confider it as making part of the

refiftance in the moft important praclical cafes, viz. the

motion of fliips. Here we fee that its elFeft is very

great. Every feaman knows that the fpeed, even of a

copperflieathed fhip, is greatly increafed by greafing her

bottom. The difference is too remarkable to admit

of a doubt : nor ftiould we be furprifed at this, when we
attend to the diminution of the motion of water in long

pipes. A fmooth pipe four and a half inches diame-

ter, and 500 yards long, yields but one-fifth of the

quantity which it ought to do independent of friflion.

But adiiefion does a great deal which cannot be com-
pared with fridlion. We fee that water flowing through

a hole in a thin plate will be increafed in quantity

fully one- third, by adding a little tube whofe length is

about twice the diameter of the hole. The adhefion

therefore will greatly modify the action of the fila-

ments both on the folid body and on each other, and

will change both the forms of the curves and the velo-

cities in different points ; and this is a fort of objeilion

to the only hypothefis introduced by d'Alembert. Yet
it is only a fort of objcftion ; for the effect of this ad-

hefion, too, muft imdoubtedly depend on the fituation of

the particle. ^_
The form of tliefe experiments of the academy is iU-Theeipf.

fuited to the examination of the refiftance of bodies Hmenu of

wholly immerftd in the fluid. The form of experi- RobirsanJ

ment adopted by Robins for the refiftance of air, and ^^'!f
,*"'',

afterwards by the Chevaher Borda for water, is free

from thefe inconveniences, and is fufceptible of equal

accuracy. The great advantage of both is the exaft

knowledge which they give us of the velocity of the

motion ; a circumflance effentially nectlfary, and but

imperfeftly known in the experiments of Mariotte and

others, who examined quiefcent bodies expoftd to the

action of a ftream. It is extremely difficult to meafur«

the velocity of a ftream. It is very difl'crent in its dif-

ferent parts. It is fu-ifteft of all in the middle fupcrfi-

cial filament, and diminiflics as wc recede from this to-

v.ards the fides or bottom, and the rate of diminution

is not precifely known. Could this be afcertained with

(lie nccflTaiy precifion, we ftiould recommend the fol-

lowing form of experiment as the moft fimple, eafy, eco-

nomical, and accurate.

Let <7, A, c, </, (fig. 21.) be four hooks placed in a

horir'jnUil plane at the corners of 3 rectangular paral-

5 C Iclograni,

ptiblc of

oriCder-

ble acco-
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. lelograni, the fides ab,c{l being parallel !p ;l.e dlrcc-

' tion of the ibeam AECD, and the fides ab,cd being

perpendicular to it. Let the body G be laltcned to

an axis efai fliff-tempered fteel-wire, fo that the fur-

face on which the tiuid is to aft may be inclined to

the ftream in the pvecife angle we deiire. Let this

axis have hooks iit its exlreraitits, which are hitched

into the loops of four equal threads, ful'pended from the

hooks a, b, c, d; and let H « be a fifth thread, fufpcnd-

ed from the middle of the line joining the points of

fufpenfion a. b. Let HIK be a graduated arch, v,hofa

centre is H, and whofe plane is in the direi'rlon of the

tlream. It is evident that the impulfe on the body G
will be meafured (by a procefs ivell known to every

mathematician) by the deviation of the thread H e from

the vertical line HI; and this will be done without any

intricacy of calculation, or any attention to the centres

of gravity, of ol'cillation, or of percuffion. Thefe muft

be accurately afcertained with refpeft to that form in

which the pendulum has always been employed for

meafuring the irapulfe or velocity of a ftream. Thefe

advantages arife from the circumllance, that the axis

^/remains always parallel to the horizon. We may
be allowed to obferve, by the bye, that this '.vould ha%'e

been a great improvement of the beaaiiful experiments

of Mr Robins and Dr Hutton on the velocities of can-

Tion-tliot, and would have faved much intricate calcu-

lation, and been attended with many important advan-

tages.

The great difficulty i^, as we have obferved, to mea^

fure the velocity of the iheam. Even this may be done

in this ivay ^vith fome precinon. Let two floating bo-

dies be dragged along the furface, as in the experiments

of the academy, at fome dilVance from each oilier late-

rally, fo that the water between them may not be fen-

fibly dillurbed. Let a horizontal bar be attached to

them, tranfverfe fo the direiTtion of their motion, at a

proper height above the fuvface, and let a ipherical pen-

dulum be fufpended from this, or let it be fufpended

from four points, as here dtfcribed. Now let the de-

viation of this pendulum be noted in a variety sf velo-

cities. This vi'xW give us llie law of relation bet\ve€n

the velocity and the deviation of the pendulum. Now,
in making experiments on the refiftance of bodies, let

the velocity of the ftream, in the very filament in which
the refinance is meafured, be determined by the devia-

tion of this pendulum.

It were greatly to be wiflied that fome more palpable

argument could 'be foand for the exiftence of a quantity

of llagnant fluid at the anterior and poflerior parts of

the body. The one already given, derived from the

confideration that no motion changes either its velocity

or direflion by finite quantities in an inflant, is unex-

ceptionable. But it gives us little information. The
fmalleft conceivable extent of the curve FM in fig. 18.

will anfwer this condition, provided only that it touches

the axis in fome point F, and the body in fome point

M, fo a<; not to make a finite angle with eiiher. But
furely there are circumftances which rigoroufly deter-

mine the extent of this ftagnant fluid. And it appeal s

Wthout doubt, that if there were no cohefioh or fric-

tion, this fpace will have a determined ratio to the fize

of the body (the figures of the bodies being fuppofcd

fimtlar). Suppofc a plane furface A B, as in fig. ir.

there can bfe nb doiibt but that ihe fgure A « Di B
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will in every c^fe be fimilar. But if we fuppofe an 1. H'!,'

aJheSon or tenacity which is conilant, this may -.nake "—

v

a change both in its extent and its form : for its con-

Itancy of form depends on the difturbing forces being

always as she I'quares of the velocity ; and this ratio of

the diiturbing forces is preferved, while the i;ierlia of

the tluid is the only agent and p.Ttient in the procefs.

But when we add to tnis the conltant (that is, invaria-

ble) diifurbuig force of tenacity, a change of form and
dimenfions mult happen. In like manner, the friction,

or fomething analogous to iricticn, which produces an

effect proportional to the velocity, mutt alter this ne-

ceffary ratio of the whole diiturbing forces. We may
conclude, that the eftett of both thefe 'circumftances

will be to diminish the quantity of tliis itagnant fluid,

by licking it away externally ; and to this we mult

aicribe the fact, that the part FAM is never perfeftly

ftagnant, but is generally d^llurbed with a whirling mo-
tion. We may alio conclude, that this ftagnant fluid

will be more incurvated beiv.een Fand M than it would

have been, independent of tenacity and friction ; and
that the arch LR will, on the contrary, be lefs incur-

vated.—And, laftly, we may conclude, that there will

be iomething oppolite to prtiiare, or fomething which

we may call abJlraBion^ exerted on the posterior part of

the body which moves in a tenacious fluid, or is expo-

fed to the llream of fuch a fluid j for the ftagnant

fluid LCR adheres to the furface LC ; and the pafllng

fluid tends to draw- it away both by its tenacity and 1 y
its frifiion. This muft augment' the apparent imp^il e

of the ftream on fuch a body; and it muft greally

augment the refiftance, that is, the motion loft oy tins

body in its progrefs through the tenacious fluid : for ihc

body nuift drag along with it this ftagnant fluid, p.nd

drag it in oppoljiion to the tenacity av.d friction of the

furl-ounding fluid. The eifeft of this is m.oll remark-

ably feen in the refinances to the motion of pendulums

;

and t!:e chevaiicr Buat, in his examination ofNewtcn's
ex''-2riments, clearly fliows that this conftiiutes the

greateft part of the refiftance.

This molt ingenious writer has paid great attenlion

to this part of the procefs of nature, and has laid t'ne
-

foundation of a theory of refiftance entirely difterent

ficm all the preceding. We cannot abridge ii ; and it

is too imperfect in its piefent condition to be offered as

a body of doctrine: but we hope that the ingenious au-

thor wrill profecute the fubjefl.

We cannot conclude this riiffertafion (wliich wc ac- ;^,

knowledge to be very unfatisfa£tory and imperfefl) th

better, than by giving an account of fome experiments-"^

of' the chevalier Buat, which feem of immcnfe confe-'"'^

quence, and tend to give r.s very new views of the fub-

jeft. Mr Buat obferved the motion of water ifiuing

from a glafs cylinder through a narrow ring formed by
a bottom of fmaller diameter ; that is, the cylinder was

open at both ends, and there was placed at its lower

end a circle of fmaller diameter, by way of bottom,

which left a ring all around. He threw fome powder-

ed fealing wax into the water, and obferved with great

attenlion the motion of its fmall {jarticles. He law-

ihofc which happened to be in the .yiji^ axis of the cy-

linder defcend along the a.xis wiih' a motion pretty

uniform,

^7
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uniform, liU they cam^ very near the botlom ; from

this they continu<-d to defcend very fiowly.till they were

al'Tioft in contr.ft with the bottom •, they then devia-

ted from the centre, and approached the orifice in

Itraight lines and with an accelerated motion, and at

lail darted into the orifice with ^reat rapijity. He
had obferved a thing ilmilar to this in a horizontal ca-

nal, in which he had fet up a fraall board like a dam or

bar, over which the water flowed. He had thrown a

gooieberry into the water, in order to meafure the velo-

city at the bottom, the goofeberry being a fmall matter

heavier than water. It approached the dam uniform-

ly till about thiee inches from it. Here it almoll flood

flill, but it continued to advance till almoft in contaft.

It then rofe from the bottom along the infide of the

dam with an accelerated motion, and quickly efcaped

over the top.

Hence he concluded, that the water which covers

the anterior part of the body expofed to the ftream is

not perfeclly (lagnant, and that the filaments recede

from the axis in curves, ivkich converge to the furface

of the body as diiVerent hyperbolas converge to the

fame aiTvraptote, and that they move with a velocity

continually increafing till they efcnpe round the fides of

the body.

He hsd eftablidied (by a pretty reafonable theory,

confirmed by experiment) a propofition concerning the

prefl'ure ivhich water in motion exerts on the furface

^.!ong winch it glides, viz. that the preffiire is equal to

that which it ivmil-d exert ifat reft minus the iveight of
the column whrfe height would/produce the velocitt/ of the

pajfiig Jlream. Confequently the prefTure vvhich the

ftream exerts on the furface perpendicularly expofed to

it will depend on the velocity with ivhich it glides along

it, and will diminilli from the centre to the circumfe-

rence. This, fays he, may be the reafon why the ira-

pulfe on a plane wholly immerfed is but one half of that

on a plane which deflefts the whole ftream.

He contrived a very ingenious inftruraent for exami-
- ning this theory. A f<|uare brafs plate ABGF (fig.

2 2.) was pierced with a great number of holes, and fi.xed

'
in the front of a fliallo^v box reprefented edgewife in fig.

23. The back of this bo.x was pierced with a hole c,

in which was inferled the tube of glafs CDE, bent

fqiiare at D. This inftrument was expofed to a ftream

of \vater, wh.ich beat ot; the brafs plate. The water

having filled the box through the holes, ftood at an

equal' height in the glafs tube when the furrounding

water was fiagnant ; but when it was in motion, it al-

ivays ftood in the tube above the level of the fmooth

^va(er without, and thus indicated the preCTure occafioned

by the aflion of the ftream.

When the inftrument was not wholly immerfed, there

was always a confideraWe Rccumulalion againft the front

of the box, and a dcprtfllon behind it. The water before

it was by no means ftagnznt : indeed it (hould not be,

as Mr Euat obfenes ; for it confifts of the water which

WES efcaping on all fides, and therefore upwards from

the axis of the ftr«am, which meets the plate perpendi-

cularly in c confiderably under the furface. It efcapes

upwards j and if the body were fufhcienlly immerfed,

it would efcape in this diredlion almoft as cafily as

laterally. But in the prcfent circumftances, it heaps

up, till the elevation occafions it to fall off fidcwife as

faft as it is renewed. \\Tien the inftrument was imraer-
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fed nwre than its fcmidiameter under l!.c lurfacc, the ^^-i''' i""^ •

water ftill rofe abo\e the level, and lhc;e was a great »

dcprcflaan immediately behi' .1 this elevation. In con-

fequf.ice of this diflirulty of efcaping upwards, the wa-
ter flows off laterally ", and if the horizontal dimenfiuns

of the furface is great, this lateral efllux becomes more
difficult, and requires a greater accumulation. From
this it happens, that the refiftance of broad furfaces

equally immerfed is greater than in the proportion of

the breadth. A plane of two feet wide and One foot

deep, when it is not completely immerfed, will be more
refifted than a plane two feet deep and one fool wide

j

for there will be an accumulation agair.ft both : and
even if ihefe were equal in height, the additional fur-

face will be grtateft in the wideft body ; and the ele-

vation will be greater, becaufe the lateral efcape is more
ditficult. 65

Tlie circumftances chiefly to be attended to are thefe.CIrcum.

Ti'e preflfurc on the centre was much greater than to-
J*'"'"

wards the border, and, in general, the height of the "8-1,^'^,'^'°].

ter in the tube DE was more than y of the height ne-td torn

ceffary for producing the velocity when only the ccr-ufnig'his

tral hole was open. When various holes were opened '^'''"'""="''

at different diftances from the centre, the height of the

water in DH continually diminiftied as the hole was
nearer the border. At a certain diftance from llie bor-

der the water at E was level with the furrounding wa-
ter, fo that no preffure vcas exerted on that hole. But 1°

the raoft unexpecled and remarkable circumftance was, .

."'^'^"

that, in great velocities, the holes at the very border, cunilliircc

and even to a fmall diftance from it, not only fubllained

no preffure, but even gave out water; for the water in

the tube was lower than the fiirrounding water. Mr
Buat calls this a non-prej/ion. In a cafe in which the

velocity of the ftream was three feet, and the preffure on
the central hole caufed the water in the vertical tabe to

ftand 33 lines or A4 of an inch above the level of the

furrounding fmooth water, the aflion on a hole at the

lower corner of the fquare caufed it to ftand 1 2 lines

lower than the furrounding water. Now the velocity

of the ftream in tl'.is experiment was 36 inches per fe-

cond. This requires 2i-i lines for its produflive fall

;

whereas the preffure nn the central hole was 53. This

approaches to the preffure on a furface which deflefts

it wholly. The intermediate holes gave every variation

of preffure, and the diminution was more rap'd as the

holes were nearer the edge ; but the law of diminu-

tion could not be obferved. .,

This is quite a new and moft unexpeftcd circum- not incon-

ftance in the aflion of fluids on folid bodies, and ren-dfltnt with

ders the fubjefl more intricate than ever-, yet it is by 'j"'^'";"''

no means inconfiftent with the genuine principles of'"',", ''j'

hydroftatics or hydraulics. In as far as M. Brat's ur i„jf:i,i.

propofition concrrning the prefTure of moving fluids ;l^^.

is true, it is very reafonalle to fay, that when the

lateral ve'ocity with which the fluid tends to efcape

exceeds the velocity of pcrcuffion, the height neccffa-

ry for producing this velocity muft exceed that which

v.onld produce the other, and a nnn rrcftion muft be

obferved. And if we confider the forms of the la-

teral filaments near the edge of the body, we fee that

the concavity of the curve is turned towards the bo-

dy, and that the centrifugal forces lend to diminifli

their preffure on the body. If the middle alone were

ftruck with a conGdctable velocity, the water might

5 C 2 even
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(•'evijti'^efeouHa, as is frequently obferved. This aBual
rebounding is liere prevented by the ftirrounding wa-

ter, which is moving wi'h the fame velocity : but

the prefTure may be almoll annihilated by the tendency

to rebound of the inner filaments.

Part (and perhaps a confiderable part) of this appa-

rent non-preffion is undoubtedly produced by the tena-

city of tlie water, which licks off with it the water

lying in the hole. But, at any rate, this is an im-

portant fa£l, and gives great value to thefe experiments.

It gives a key to many curious phenomena in the re-

fiflance of fluids ; and the theory of Mr Euat deferves a

very ferious confideration. It is all contained in the two
following propcjitions.

1.^^ If, by any caufe whatever, a column ofjluid, ivhe-

sher making part ofan indefinitefluid, or contained infolid

canals, come to move with a given velocity, the preffure

which it exerted laterally before its motion, either on the

adjoiningfluid or on the fldes of the canal, is diminifljed

by the weight ofa column having the height necefjary for
communicating the velocity ofthe motion.

1. " The preffure on the centre of a planefurface per-

pendicular to theflream, and wholly immerfed in it, is \ <f
the -weight of a column having the height neceffhry for
communicating the velocity. For 7^7, is i of 2l{."
He attempted to afcertain the medium preffure on

the whole furface, by opening 625 holes difperfed all

over it. With the fame velocity of current, he found
the height in the tube to be 29 lines, or 74 more than
the height neceffary for producing the velocity. But
he juftly concluded this to be too great a meafure, be-
caufe the holes were

-J
of an inch from the edge : had

there been holes at the very edge, they would have fuf-

tained a non-prefTion, which would have diminidied the

height in the tube very confiderably. He expoftd to

the f?.me ftream a conical funnel, which raifed the wa-
ter to 34 lines. But this could not be confidered as

a meafure of the prelTure on a plane folid furface ; for

the central v.'ater was undoubtedly fcooped out, as it

were, and the filaments much more deflefted than they
would have been by a plane furface. Perhaps fomething
of this happened even in every fmall hole in the for-

mer experiments. And this fuggefts fome doubt as to
the accuracy of the meafurcment of the preffure and of
the velocity of a current by Mr Pilot's tube. It furely

renders fome corrections abfolutely neceffary. It is a
fa£l, that when expofed to a vein of fluid coming
through a fliort paffage, the water in the tube Hands on
a level with that in the refervoir. Now ^ve know that
the velocity of this ftream does not exceed what would
be produced by a fall equal to ^Vo of the head of wa-
ter in the refervoir. Mr Buat made many valuable ob-
fervations and improvements on this mod ufeful inftru-

mer.f, which will be taken notice of in the articles Ri-
vers and WATER-JVorh.
Mr Buat, by a fcrupulous attention to all the circum-

ftances, concludes, that the medium of preffure on the

whole furface is equal to^ of the weight of a co-

lumn, having the furface for its bafe, and the produc-
tive fall for its height. But we think that there is an
uncertainty in this conclufion ; becaufe the height of the
v.-ater in the vertical tube was undoubtedly augmented
by an hydroftatical preffure arifing from the accumula-
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tion of water above the body which was e'spofed-tolhe Refill snrt-

ftream.
i-—y—

'

Since the preffures are as the fquares of the veloci-

ties, or as the heights h which produce the velocities,

we may exprefs this preffure by the fymbol -^ h, or

I.lS6^, or m h, the value of m being 1.186. This
exceeds confiderably the refult of the experiments of
the French academy. In thefe it does not appear that

m lenfibly exceeds unity. Note, that in thele experi-

ments the body was moved through (fill water ; here

it is cxpoled to a llream. Thele are generally fuppofed

to be equivalent, on the authority of the third law of
motion, which makes every atlion depend on the rela-

tive motions. We fliall by and by fee fome caufes of
diffei

74

that on the

fore-part.

The writers on this fubjeft feem to think their tafk The aclion

completed when they have confidered the atlion of the°"'''<^ *>'"-

fluid on the anterior part of the body, or that part of
f"^ ^i^^'

°^

it which is before the broadeft feflion, and have paidfhi„ ,.nuji.

little or no attention to the hinder part. Yet thofe wholy mipor-

are mod inlerelled in the fubjeft, the naval architefts,

feem convinced that it is of no lefs importance to at-

tend to the form of the hinder part of a fhip. And
the univerfal pradice of all nations has been to make
the liinder part more acute than the fore-part. This
has undoubtedly been deduced from experience ; for it

is in direft oppofition to any notions which a perfon

would naturally form on this fubjeft. Mr Buat there-

fore thought it very neceffary to examine the aflion of

the water on the hinder part of a body by the fame^ 75

method. And, previous to this examination, in order fn^J^t ^j,

to aci^uire lome fcientific notions of the fubjeft, he made this fubjeifi

the following very curious and inftrudlive experiment, by Buat,

Two little conical pipes AB (fig. 24.) were inferted ^'S- ^'^

into the upright fide of a prifmatic vcffel. They were
an inch long, and their diameters at the inner and outer

ends were five and four lines. A was 57 lines under
the furface, and B was 73. A glafs fyphon was made
of the fliape reprefented in the figure, and its internal

diameter was I J lines. It was placed with its mouth
in the axis, and even with the bafe of the conical pipe.

The pipes being (hut, the veffel was filled with water,

and it was made to ftand on a level in the two legs of

the fyphon, the upper part being full of air. When
this fyphon was applied to the pipe A, and the water

running freely, it rofe 32 lines in the fhort leg, and funk

as much in tlie other. When it was applied to the

pipe B, the water rofe 41 hnes in the one leg of the

fyphon, and funk as much in the other. 76
He reafons in this manner from the experiment. The»"<l h'?

ring compreliended between the end of the I'yphon and'^^^'''"'"^

the fides of the conical tube being the narrowetl part
'

of the orifice, the water iffued with the velocity cor-

refponding to the height of the water in the veffel

above the orifice, diminiflied for the contraflion. If

therefore the cylinder of water immediately before the

mouth of the fyphon iffued with the fame velocity the

tube would be emptied through a height equal to this

HEAD OF WATER (charge). If, on the contrary, this

cylinder of water, immediately before the mouth of the

fyphon, were ihgnant, the water in it would exert its

full preffure on the mouth of the fyphon, and the water
in the lyphon would be level with the water in the veffel.

Belweta
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fi'f'ar.ee. Bet^veen thefe extremes T^-e muft find the real Hate of
'——w~'^ Lhe c:ife, and we muft mcafure the force of non-preffure

by the rife of the water in the fyphon.

We fee that ia both experiments it bears an accurate

proportion to tlie depth under the furface. For 37:
73=32 : 41 very nearly. He therefore eftimate? the

non-preOure to be -t-^-^ of the height of the water above

^y the orifice.

feemingly We are difpofed to think that the ingenious author
inaccurate. Jjas not reafoned accurately from the experiment. In

the firfl: place, the force indicated by the experiment,

whatever be its origin, is certainly double of what he

fuppofes ; for it muft be meafured by the lum of the

rife of the water in one leg, and its deprcfhon in the

other, the weight of the air in the bend of the fyphon

being neglefted. It is precifcly analogous to the force

afting on the water ofcillating in a fyphon, which is

acknowledged to be the fum of the elevation and de-

prelTion. The force indicated by the experiment there-

fore is 441^ of the height of the water above the ori-

fice. The force exhibited in this experiment bears a

ftill greater proportion to the produ£five height ; for

it is certain that the water did not iflue with the vslo-

city acquired by the fall from the furface, and pro-

bably did not exceed
-f

of it. The eflecl of contradion

mufl have been confiderable and uncertnin. The velo-

city fhould have been meafured both by the amplitude

of the jet and by the quantity of water difcharged. In

the next place, we apprehend that much of the effeft

is produced by the tenacity of the ^vater, which drags

along ivith it the ^vater which would have flowly iffued

fr«m the fyphon, had the other end not dipped into

the water of the veffel. We know, that if the hori-

zontal part of the fyphon had been continued far

enough, and if no retardation were occafioned by fric-

tion, the column of water in the upright leg would have

accelerated like any heavy body j and when the Jail of

it had arrived at the bottom of that leg, the whole in

the horizontal part would be moving with the velocity

acquired by falling from the furface. The water of the

veffel which ilTues through the furrounding ring very

quickly acquires a much greater velocity than wh.it the

water defcending in the fyphon would acquire in the

fame time, and it drags this laft water along with it both

by tenacity'and friftion, and it drags it out till its aftion

is oppofed by the want of equilibrium produced in the

fyphon, by the elevation in the one leg and the depref-

lion In the other. We imagine that little can be con-

cluded from the experiment with refpecl to llie real non-

preffure. Nay, if the fides of the fyphon be fuppofed in-

finitely thin, fo that there would be no curvature of the

filaments of the furrounding water at the mouth of the

iyphon, we do not very dillinftly fee any fource of non-

preffure : For we are not altogetlier fatisfied with the

proof which Mr Bust offers for this meafure of the

preffure of a dream of fluid gliding along a furface, and
obflruEied by frlElicn or any other caufc. We imagine

that paffuig uatet in the prtfent experiment would be a

little retarded by accelerating continually the water de-

fcending in the fyphon, and renewed a-top, fuppofing

the upjier end open j becaufe this water would not of it-

felf acquire more than half this velocity. It however
drags it out, till it not only refills with a force equal to

the weight of the whole verticsd column, but even ex-

ceeds it by -IvTs- This it is able to do, becaufe the
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whole preffure by which the water iffucs from an orifice R.eGft»ncc»

iias been Ihown (by Daniel BernouUi) to be equal to »
"'

twice this weight. Wc therefore conlider this beauti-

fuly experiment as chiefly valuable, by giving us a mea-
fure of the tenacity of the water ; and we wiili that it

were repeated in a variety of depths, in order to difco-

ver what relation the force exerted bears to the depth.

It would fcem th^t the tenacity, being a cert;un deter-

minate thing, the proportion of 100 to 1 1 2 would not

be conftant j and that the obferved ratio would be made
up of two parts, one of them conftant, and the other

proportional to the depth under the furface.

But ftill this experiment is intimately connefted with

the matter in hand j and this apparent non-preffure

on the hinder part of a body expofed to a ftream, from

whatever caufes it proceeds, does operate in the adion
of water on this hinder part, and muft be taken into the

account. 78

We muft therefore follow the chevalier de Buat in Further

his difcuffions on this fubleft. A prifmatic body, ha- •'''"S"'^'""

J 1 J 11 I r r jofDeBuat.
ving Its prow and poop equal and parallel iurtaces, and

plunged horizontally into a tluid, will require a force

to keep it firm In the dlreclion of its axis preclfely equal

to the difference between the real preffures exerted on

its prow and poop. If the lluid is at reft, this diffe-

rence will be nothing, becaufe the oppofite dead pref-

fures of the fluid wIU be equal : but In a ftream, there

is fuperadded to the dead preffure on the pro\v the ac-

tive preffure ariCng from the deftedllous of the filaments

of this tluid.

If the dead preffure on the poop remained in its full

intenfity by the perfect ftagnation of the ivater behind

it, the whole fenfible preffure on the body would be the

aftive preffure only on the prow, reprefented by mh.
If, on the other hand, we could fuppofe that the water

behind the body moved continually away from it (being

renewed laterally) with the velocity of the llrcam, the

dead peffure would be entirely removed from its poop,

and the whole fenfible preffure, or what muft be op-

pofed by fome external force, would be m li-\-h. Neither

of thefe can happen ; and the real ftate of the cafe muft

be between thefe extremes. 7^
The following experiments were tried ; The perfo- Experi.

rated box with its vertical tube was expofed to the
'"'''*'•

ftream, the brafs plate being turned down the ftream.

1 he velocity was again 36 inches per lecond.

The central hole A alone being opened, gave a non-

preffure of - 13 lines.

A hole B, 4 of an inch from the edge,

gave - - 15

A hole C, near the furfiice - i.J.y

A hole D, at the lower angle - 15.3

Here it appears that there is a very confiderable

non-preffure, increafing from the centre to the border.

This increafe undoubtedly proceeds from the greater la-

teral velocity with which the water is gliding in from

the fides. The water behind was by no means ftag-

nant, although moving off with a much fmnller velocity

than that of the p.iffing ftream, and it \vas vlfibly re-

moved from the fides, and gradually licked away at its

further extremity.

Another box, having a great number of holes, all

open, indicated a medium of noupitffurc iquul to i^.-J

lines.

Anotlier
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• Another oflarger dimenf.ons, but having fewer holes,
''
in Jitated a non-prelu:re of 1 2 j.

But tl;e moft remarkable, and the moft important

phenomena, were the following :

The firli box u-as fixed to the fide of another box,

fo that, nhen sll was made fmooth, it made a perfeft

cube, of which the perforated brafs plate made the

poop.

The apparatus being now expofed on the ftream, with

the perforated plate looking down the llream.

The hole A indicated a non-preffion - =7'2
B - . . 8

C - - . 6

Here was a great diminution of the non-prcffioni?

produced by the diftance between the prow and the

poop.

Tliis box was then fitted in the fame manner, fo as

to make the poop of a box three feet long. In this

fituation the non-prellures were as follow :

Hole A - - - 1.5

B - - - 3.2

The non-preluons were Hill farther diminilhed by this

increafe of length.

The box was then expofed with all the holes open, in

three different fituations

:

I ft, Single, giving a nonprefiure - i:;.i

2d, Making the poop of a cube - j.^
3d, Making the poop of a box three feet long 3.0

Another larger box :

ift, Single - - 12.2
2d, Poop of a cube - - c.

3d, Poop of the long hex - - 3.2

Tliefe are moft valuable experiments. They plainly
fhoTC how important it is to confider the action on the
hinder part of the body. For the whole impulfe or re-

fiftance, which muft be withftood or overcome by :he
external force, is the fum of the aSive preffure on the
fore-part, and of the non-prefi'ure on the hinder- part

;

and they (how that this does not depend folely on the
.fofih of the prow and poop, but alfo, and perhaps chief-
ly, on the length of the body. We fee that the non-
preffure on the hinder-part was prodigioufly diminiilied
(reJuced to one fourth) by making the length of the bo-
dy triple of the breadth. And hence it appears, that
merely lengthening a fliip, without making any change
in the form either of her prow or her poop, will greatly
diminilh the reGftance to her motion through the water

;

and this increafe of length may be made by continuing
the fonn of the mldiliip frame in fevcral timbers along
the keel, by which the capacity of the (liip, and her
powcr^ of carrying fail, will be greatly increafed, and
her other qualities improved, while her fpeed is Eugmen-
ted.

It is farcly of importance to confider a little the phy-
fical caufe of this change. The motions are extremely
complicated, and we muft be contented if we can but
perceive a few leading circumftanccs.
The witer is turned afide bv the anterior part of the

body, and the vclociiy of the filaments is incrtafed, and
ihcy acquire a divergent motion, Ly which thev alfo pufli
aSdc the furroupding water. On each fide of the body,
therefore, they are moving in a divergent dijecUon; and
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with an increafed velocity. Bat as they are on all fides Rciu^.jir-t.

prefled by the fluid without them, their motions gra- ' t

dually approach parallelifm, aiul their velocities to an
equality with the llream. The progreffi-e velocity, or
that in the dlreftion of the fiream, is checked, at leall

at fint. But fince we obferve the filaments conftipated

round the body, and that they are not detlecied at right

angles to their former diredion, it is pl<ua that the real

velocity of a filament in its oblique path Is augnicntcd.

We ahvays obferve, that a tfone lying in the fand, and
expofed to the wafli of the ka.As laid bare at the bottom,
and the fand is generally wallied away to fonie diftance

all roulid. This is owing to the increafed velocity of
the water which comes into coutaft with the ftone. It

takes up more fand than it can keep floating, and it de-
pofits it at a little dillance all around, forming a little

bank, which furrounds the ftone at a fmall diAance.

When the filaments of water have palTed the body, they
are prefTed by the ambient fluid into the place ^vliich it

has quitted, and they glide round its ftern, and fill up
the I'pace behind. The more divergent and the more
rapid they are, ^vhen about to fall in behind, the more
of the circumambient preiTure muft be employed to turn

them into the trough behind the body, and lefs of it wfll

remain to prefs them to the body itlelf. The extreme
of this muft obtain when the ftream is obllrufted by a
thin plane only. But when there is fome diftance be-

tween th.e prow and the poop, the divergency of the £la-

msnts which had been turned afide by the prow, is dimi-

nilhed by the time that they have come abreaft of the

ftern, and fliould turn in behind it. They are therefore

more readily made to converge behind the body, and a

more confiderable part of the furrounding prefiure remams
unexpended, and therefore prefles the water againft the

ftern ; and it is evident that this advantage muft be fo

much the greater as the body is longer. But the advan-

tage ivill foon be fufceptible of no very confiderable in-

creafe : for the lateral and divergent, and accelerated

filaments, will foon become fo nearly parallel and equally

rapid ^^ith the reft of the ftream, that a great increafe of

length will not make any confiderable change in thefe

particulars; and it muft be accompanied with an increafe

of friaion.

-Thefe are very obvious relleftions. And if we attend

minutely to the way in which tlie almoit ftagnant fluid

behind th.e body is expended and renewed, we Ihall fee

all thefe effeils confirmed and augmented. But as we
cannot fay any thing on this fubieft that is precife, or

that can be made the fubjctl of compulation, it is need-

lefs to enter into a more minute difcuflion. The diminu-

tion of the non-prefiure towards the centre moll probably

arifes from the linaller force which is neceflary to be ex-

pended in the inflexion of the lateral filaments, already

infleSed in fome degree, and having their velocity dimi-

niflied. But it is a fubjeft highly deferving the attention

of the mathemp.ticians ; and we prefumc to invi;e them
to the ftudy of the motions of thefe lateral filaments,

pafiing the body, and prtflcd into its wake by forces

which are fufcei>tible of no difficult inveftigation. It

feems highly probable, that if a prifmatic box, with a

fquare ftern, were fitted with an addition precifely (hapcd

like the water which would (nbftrafiing tenacity and
fri<5lion) have been ftagnant behind il, the quantity of

non preffion would be the fmalleft poflible. The mathe-

matician ^\•ou!d furely difeovcr circuroflar.cts which

ivould
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Refifta-.ce. uou'.J fanii:b faatte raaxinss of conftrjiFlion for the hin-

^~~v——' der part as Well as for the proiv. And as his fpecula-

lions on this l.iil have u6t been wholly iruitleft, we miy
expfft advcmlagts from his attention to this pait, fo m^^ch

s- negictled.

\i'v«ns
'

''" '"^ meiti dme, let us atteiid to tlie dedutlions

Jroinhis which Mr de Buat has made from i;is few e: • "uijnpr.ts.

ex,;cci- ^Vhen the velocity is three feet per I'econU, requiring

meiits. the produflive height 21. 5 lines, the heights correfpon-

ding to tue 11011-prelTure on the poop of a tliin plane is

14.41 lines (taking in feveral circumllances cf judicious

correition, which \ve have not mentioned), that of a

foot cube is 5.83, and that cf a box of triple length is

3-3 '•

Let q exprefs the variable ratio of thefe to the height

producing the velocity, fo that y A may exprefs the non-

preiTiue in every Cail- ; ive have,
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For a thin plane

a cube

a box = 3 cubes

9=0.67

°-'53

It is evident iiiat the value of y has a dependence on

the proportion of the length, and tlie tranfverfe fcftion

of the body. A fcrics of e.\periments on prifmatic bo-

dies llio'.ved Mr de B.rU that the deviation of the fila-

ments was fiinilar in fimib-r bodies, and that this ob-

tained even in diffimilar prifms, ivhen tlie lengths were
as the fju.ire-roots of the tranfverfe feftions. Although
therefore the experiments were not fuiHciently nume-
rous for deducing tlie precife law, it fcemed not impof-

fible to derive from them a very ufeful approximation.

By a dexterous corapariibn he found, that if /expreffes

the length of the prifm, and s the area of the tranfverfe

feSion, and L expreffes the common logarithm of the

quantity to which it is prefixed, we fliall exprcfs the

ncnpreiTure pretty accurately by the formula —=r

{-vJ
Hence arifes an important remark, that when the

height correfponding to the non-preflion is greater than

^/j-, and the body is little immerfed in the Huid, there

will be a void behind it. Thus a fcrface of a fquarc

inch, juft immerfed in a current of three feet per fe-

cond, will have a void behind it. A foot fquare will

be in a fimilar condition when the velocity is 1 2 feet.

We muft be careful to diftinguifh this non-preffure

from the other caufes of refiflance, ^vhich are always

neceff:irily combined with it. It is fuperadditive to

the aftive impreffion on the prow, to the ifatical pref-

furc of the accumulation a-head of the body, the ftatical

p-eifure arifing from the depreffion behind it, the eifedls

of friction, and the effcfts of tenacity. It is indeed next

to impoflible to eftimste them feparately, and many of

them are a<51ually combined in the meafurcs now given.

Nothing can determine the pure non-preffures till we

j^ can afccrtain the motions of the filaments.

He contro- M. de Buat here takes occafion to controvert the

vcrt5 a univerfaliy adopted ran.Jm, that the preffure occafioncd

by a ftream of fluid on a fixed body is the fame with
verfilly

that on a body ;-.g with equal velocity in a quicf-

cent fluid. He repeated all thefc- experiments with the

perforated box in ftill water. The general diitindion

was, that both the preffures and the non preiTure in this

cafe were lels, . and that the odds were chiefly to be ob..

ferved near the edges of the furface. The general fac- Rtfiftar,

tor of the pre!r.;re of a .Iresra en the anterior fi'j-face'~~'v—

was ni == 1 . 1 86 J but that on a moving body through
a itill rtuid is only rn zz i. He obfervcd no nonp-eflure
even at tlie very edge of the prow, bu( even a fcniible

preifure. The pieifure, therefore, or reiillanc'e, is more
equably diiTufed over the lurf^tte of the prow than the
impuUe is.

—

He alfo found that the reliifances diftinilh-

ed in a lels ratio than tlse fquares of the velocities, e^pe-

cially in fmall velocities.

The non-preffures increafed in a greater ratio than the
fquares of the velocities. The ratio of tlie velocities to a
fmall velocity of 23- inches per fecond increaled geome-
tiicaliy, the value' of 9 increaled arithmetically ; and we
may determine y for any velocity V by this proportion

L-Y.
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: L 0.5 and Q=: That is, let

the logarithm of the velocity, divided by

ibjr

be conJidercd as a common number ; divide this com-
mon number by 2/5, the quotient is y, which mulf be
multiplied by the productive height. The produfl is

the prc-lTure.

When Piiot's tube was expofed to the ftream, we had
«=: I ; but when it is carried through Hill water, m is

=^1.22. When it was turned from the ftream, we had
frzo.i j7 ; but when carried through ftill water, y is =
0.138. A remarkable experiment. $4

\\'hen the tube ivas moved laterally through the wa-and fup.

ter, fo that the motion was in the direction of the plane"""**"*

of its mouth, the non-preffure was = i. This is one^^
of his chief arguments for his theory of non-prefllon. loie esp.-.

He does not give the detail of the experiment, and only rimer.t.

inferts the refult in his table.

As a body expofed to a ftream deflefts the fluid,

heaps it up, and increafes its velocity ; fo a body moved
through a ftill fluid turns it aCde, caufes it to fwell up
before it, and gives it a real motion alongfide of it in

the oppofite direction. And as tlie body expofed to a
ftream has a quantity of fluid almoft ftagnant both be-

fore and behind ; fo a body moved through a itill fluid

carries before it and drags after it a quantity of fluid,

uhich accompanies it with nearly an equal velocity.

This addition to the quantity of matter in motion muit

make a diminution of its velocity j and tliis foi-ms a very

confiderable part of the obferved refillance. 5.

We cannot, however, help remarking that it would !"lif oIm.t-

rcquire very diflincl and ftroi'.g proof indeed to over-i

turn tlie common opinion, which is founded on our molt'

certain and fimple conceptions of motion, and on a law""
of nature to which wc have never obferved an excep-

tion. IVI. de Boat's expciiments, though inoft judi-

cioufly 'contrived, and executed with fcrupulous care,

are by no means of this kind. They were, of abfolule

nevcfiily, very complicated ; aiuj many circuraftarces,

.

impoflible to avoid or to appreciate, rendered llie obfer-

vation, or at leaft the compatifon, of the velocities, very

uncertain. $6

We can fee but two circumnances wliieh do not ad-Renia'lc4

mit of an eafy or immediate comparifon in the two""''^l"-

ftates of the problem. V/lien a bodv is expofed to a i;"'"""
""..

,
', '^

. ,. t'le ni(ii;(in

ftream tri our cx/>enmenls, m' order to have an impulfcri lyjdjt,

made on it, there is a force tending to move the body in mrrini}

backwards, independent of thereat impulfe of preffure"' "'" «:>-

o:calioned by the deflexion of the ftream, Wc cannot
'"•

have

liOUTjdl
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have a ftreara except in confequence of

' face. Suppofe a body rioaliiig on this ftream. It will

not only fail down along -with thejlream, but it will fail

do'jan the Jiream, and will therefore go fafter along the

canal than the ftream does : for it is doatiog on aH in-

clined plane ; and if we examine it by the laws of hy-

droifatics, we ihall find, that befides its own tendency

to jlidt down this inclined plane, there is an odds of

hydroftatical prelTure, which pu/hes it down this plane.

It will therefore go along the canal fafter than the

Itream. For this acceleration depends on the diife-

rence of preffure at the two ends, and will be more re-

markable as the body is larger, and efpecially as it is

longer. This may be ditlinftly obferved. All floating

bodies go into the tlream of the river, becaufe there

they find the fraalleft obftruftion to the acquifilion of

this motion along the inclined plane ; and when a num-
ber of bodies are thus floating down the ftream, the lar-

geft and longeft outftrip the reft. A log of wood float-

ing down in this manner may be obferved to make its

way very faft among the chips and faw-daft which float

alongfide of it.

Now when, in the courfe of our experiments, a body
is fupported againft the action of the ftream, and the im-

pulfe is meafured by the force employed to fupport it,

it is plain that part of this force is employed to aft

againft that tendency which the body has to outftrip

ilie ftream. This does not appear in our experiment,

when we move a body with the velocity of this ftream

through ftill water having a horizontal furface.

The other diftingiiiftiing circumftance is, that the re-

tardations of a ftream arifing from friftion are found

to be nearly as the velocities. When, therefore, a

ftream moving in a limited canal is checked by a body

put in its w-ay, the diminution of velocity occafioned by
the friftion of the ftream having already produced its et-

feft, the impulfe is not aflfefted by it ; but when the

body puts the ftill water in motion, the friftion of the

bottom produces fome effeft, by retarding the recefs

of the water. This, however, muft be next to no-

tWng.
The chief difference will arife from its being almoft

impoflible to make an exaft comparifon of the veloci-

ties : for when a body is moved againft the ftream, the

rcl;uive ve'.ocity is the fame in all the filaments. But
when we expofe a body to a ftream, the velocity of the

different filaments is not the fame; becaufe it decreafes

from the middle of the ftream to the fides.

M. Buat found the total fenfible refiftance of a plate

, 12 inches fquare, and meafured, not by the height of

water in the tube of the perforated box, but by weights

afting on the arm of a balance, having its centre 15
inches under the furface of a ftream moving three feet

per fecond, to be 19.46 pounds; that of a cube of

the fame dimenfions was 15.22; and that of a prifm

three feet long was 13.87 ; that of a prifm fix feet long

was 14.27. The three firft agree extremely well with

the determination of m and y, by the experiments with

the perforated box. The total refiftance ol the laft was
undoubtedly much increafed by friftion, and by the re-

trograde force of fo long a prifm floating in an inclined

ilream. This laft by computation is 0.223 pounds;
this added \.q h {m-\-q^, which 1513.39, g'^^'' ^S-Si,
ieaving 0.46 for the effeft of friftion.

If the fame refiftunces be computed on the fuppoli-
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Hoping fur- tion that the body ino\ es in ftill water, in which cafe Hrf:flar •.

we have OTiz:!, and ^ for a thin plate zro.433 ; and'^'^v——'
if q be computed for the lengths of the other two bo-

42-^

—

-z-i we Ihall get for

and 11.49.
83

that the refiftances in^ndofthe
flates are nearly in the ratio of 13 to lO.quantKy of

" "erence obferved *

dies by the formula -=rL :

the refiftances 14 94 ; 12.22 :

Hence "M. Buat concludes,

thefe twc

'I'his, be tWnks, will account for the 1

in the experiments of different authors.

M. Buat next endeavours to afcertain th

of water which is made to adhere in lome degree to

body which is carried along through ftill water, or which
remains nearly ftagnant in the midft of a ftream. He
takes the fura of the motions in the direftion of the

ftream, viz. the fum of the aftual motions of all thofe

particles which have loft part of their motion, and he

divides this fura by the general velocity of the ftream.

The quotient is equivalent to a certain quantity of wa-

ter perfeftly ftagnant round the body. Without being

able to determine this with precifion, he oblerves, that

it augments as the refiftance diminillies ; for in the cafe

of a longer body, the filaments are obferved to con-

verge to a greater diftance behind the body. The
ftagnant mafs a-head of the body is more conftant ; for

the defleftion and refiftance at the prow are obferved

not to be affefted at the length of the body. M. Buat,

by a very nice analyfis of many circumftances, comes

to this conclufion, that the whole quantity of fluid,

which in this manner accompanies the folid body, re-

mains the fame whatever is the velocity. He might

have deduced it at once, from the confideration that the

curves defcribed by the filaments are the fame in all ve-

locities.

He then relates a number of experiments made to af-

certain the abfolute quantity thus made to accompany
the body. Thefe were made by caufing pendulums to

ofcillate in fluids. Newton had determined the re-

fiftances to fuch ofcillation by the diminution of the

arches of vibration. M. Buat determines the quantity

of dragged fluid by the increafe of their duration ; fur

this ftagnation or dragging is irt faft adding a quanti-

ty of matter to be moved, without any addition to the

moving force. It was ingenioufly obferved by Newton,
that tiie time of ofcillation was not fenfibly .nflcfted by
the refiftance of the fluid : a cumpenfaiion, almoft com-

plete, being made by the diminution of the arches of

vibration ; and experiment confirmed this. If, there-

fore, a great augmentation of the time of vibration be

obferved, it mult be afcribed to the additional quantity

of matter which is thus dragged into motion, and it may
be employed for its meafurement. Thus, let a be the

length of a pendulum fwinging feconds in vacuo, and

/the length of a fecond's pendulum fwinging in a fluid.

Let
f> be the weight of the body in the tluid, and P

the weight of the body difplaced by it ; P-H/) will ex*

£±^ will be the ratidi

of thefe weights. We (liall therefore have —^t_^

heiing to a
.. Ijoilymo-

quantity,.i„gi„ftiU

vater, &c.

prefs its weight in vacuo, and

nd/:

et n exprefs the fum of the fluid difplaced, and

^uid dragged along, n being a greater number than
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unin-, lo be detennintd by experiment. The mafs in

motion is no longer P +/>, but P + f//", while its

weight iu tlie lluid is ftilly». Therefore we mull have

A prodigious number of experiments made by M.
Buat on fpheres vibrating in ^vatcr gave values of n,

\Thich were very conllant, namely, from i.j to 1.7:

and by conliJeiing the circumftances which accornpa-

nied the variations of n (which he found to arife chief-

ly from the curvature of the path defcribed by the

bsll'), he Itates the inean -falue of the number n at

1.583. So that a fphere in motion drags along with

it about 7*0 of its oun bulk of fluid with a velocity

equal to its own.

He made finiilar experiments ^vith prifms, pyramids,

and ot)ier bodies, and found a complete confirmation of

his adertion, that prifms of equal lengths and fecfions,

though diflirailar, dragged equal quantities of fluid ; that

fimilar prifms and prifms not fimilar, but whofe lengths

were as the fquare root of their feclions, dragged quan-

tities proportional to their bulks.

He found a general value of n for prifmatic bodies,

which alone may be confidered as a valuable truth
;

namely, that n = 0.705 'j- -f 1. 13.

From all thefe circumftances, we fee an intimate con-

nexion between the preflures, non-preffures, and the tiuid

dragged along ^vith the body. Indeed this is immedi-

ately deducible from the firft principles ; for what Mr
Buat calls the dragged fluid is in faft a certain portion

of the whole change of motion produced in the diredlion

of the bodies motion.

It was found, that with refpeiH: to thin planes, fpheres,

and pyramidal bodies of equal bafes, the refiftances were
inverfelv as the quantities of iluid dragged along.

The intelligent reader will readily obferve, that thefe

views of the Chevalier Buat are not fo much difcoveries

of new principles as they are claffifications of confe-

quences, which may all be deduced from the general prin-

ciples employed by D'Alembert snd other mathemati-

cians. But they greatly alTui us in forming notions of

different parts of the procedure of nature in the mutual

action of fluids and folids on each other. This mull be

very acceptable in a fubjeift which it is by no means
probable that we fl»all be able ta inveltigate witli ma-
thematical precifion. We have given an account of

thefe lali ob.'ervations, tliat we may omit notliing of

confequence that has been written on the fubjecl ; and

we take this opportunity of recommending the Hydrau-
lique of Mr Buat as a mod ingenious work, containing

more original, ingenious, and practically ufeful thoughts,

than all the performances Ave have met with. His doc-

trine of the principie of uniform molinn offluids in pipes

>ind open canals, will be of immenfe ftrvicc to all engi-

neers, and enable them to determine with fufHcient prc-

cilion the niofl important queftions in their profeffion
;

queftions which at prefent they arc hardly able to guels

at. See Rivers and Water Wurhs.

The only circumltance which we have not iK)ticed id

detail, is the change of refiftance produced by the void,

or tendency to a void, which obtains behind the body
;

and we omitted a particular difculiion, aiertlv becaufe

. .Vol XVII. V^i \\.
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we could fay nolliing fufticienlly precifc on the fubje<4.

Perfons not accuftomcd to the difcuflions in the phslico-

'

mathematical fcienccs, are npt to entertain doubts or
falle notions conncfted with this circumllance, which
wc ihall attempt to remove; and with thus we lUall con-
clude this dilTertation.

If a lluid were ptrfcdily incomprelTible, and were E

contained in a veflel incapable of extenfion, it is im-
polTible that any void could be formed behind the body;
and in this cafe it is not very eafy to fee how motion
could be performed in it. A fphere moved in fuch 1

medium could not advance the fmallell dil^ance, unlefs

fame particles of the tluid, in filling up the fpace left

by it, moved with a velocity next to infinite. Some
degree of comprelTibility, ho\ve\'er fmall, feems necef-
fary. If this be inicnlible, it may be rigidly dcmon-
ftrated, that an external force of comprcflion will make
no fenftble change in the internal motions, or in the re-

fiftances. Tliis indeed is not obvious, but is an imme-
diate confequence of the (jiiaqtiaverftim prellure of fluids.

As much as the preffure is augmented by the external

comprefTions in one fide of a body, fo much is it aug-
mented on the other fide ; and the lame mull be faid of
every particle. Nothing more is neceflary for fecuring

the fame motions by the I'p.me partial and internal forces
;

and this is fully verified by experiment. Water re-

mains equally tluid under any compreffions. In forae

of Sir Ifaac Newton's experiments balls of four inches

diameter were made fo light as to preponderate in wa-
ter only three grains. Thefe bails dcfccnded in the

fame manner as they would have defcended in a fluid

where the reCftance was equal in every part
; yet, wh«i

they were near the bottom of a velTel nine feet deep,

the comprefTion round th.em was at leall 24CO times the

moving foree ; whereas, when near the top of the veflel,

it was not above 50 or 60 times.

But in a fluid fenfibly comprefTible, or which is nof

confined, a void may be left behind the body. Its mo-
tion may be fo fwift that the furrounding preffure may
not I'ufhce for fillhig up the deferled fpace,; and, \\\

this cafe, a flatical prelTure will be added to the refin-

ance. This may be the cafe in a velfel or pond of wa-
ter having an open furface expofed to the finite or limi-

ted preffure of the atmofpherc. The quellion now is,

whether the refiltanc'e will be increal'ed by an increafe od

external preffure ? Suppofing a fphere rao\-ing near the

furface of water, and another moving cqu.ally fall at

f<j»r times the depth. If the motion be lb fwift that a

void is formed in both cafes, there is no doiibt but that

the fphere which moves at the grcateft depth is moil

refilled by the preffure of the water. If there is no

void in either cafe, then, becaufe the quadruple depth

would caufe the ^vater to flow in with only a double ve-

locity, it would fcem that the refiitance would be

greater ; and indeed the water flowing in laterally with

a double velocity produces a quadruple non-prelTurc.

—

But, on the other hand, the preffure at a fmall depth

may be infulHcicnt for preventing a void, while that

below effcflually prevents it ; and this wasobfervcd in

fonie experiments of Chevalier de Borda. The efleft,

therefore, of greater immerfion, or of greater comprel-

fion, in an clallic fluid, docs not follow a pitcile ratio

of the preffure, but depends partly on abtblute qnanti-

tlts. It cannot, therefore, be Haled by any very fimple

fonnula what increafe or diminution of renilance uill

; D rWnl',
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H-?.Crr.re refult fiom « greater depth ; and it is chietly on this

V account that experiments made with models of Ihips and

mills are not conclufivc with rcfpea to the performance

of a large machine of the fame proportions, without cor-

rections, fometimcs pretty intricate. We aflert, lio\v-

ever, with great confidence, that this is of all methods

the moll exacf, and infinitely move certain than any

thing that can be deduced from the moft elaborate cal-

culation from theory. If the refinances at all depths be

equal, the proportionality of the total refilfance to the

body is exatl, and perfeftly conformable to obfervation.

It is only in great velocities where the depth has any

material inlluence, and the influence is not near fo con-

liderable as we Ihould, at firll fight, fuppofe ; for, in

tdimating the effeft of immerfion, which has a relation

to the difference of preffure, we mull always take in

the preiTure of the atmofphere ; and thus the preflure

at 33 feet deep is not 33 times the preffure at one foot

deep, but only double, or twice as great. The atmo-

fpheric preflure is omitted only \vhen the refifted plane

is at the very furface. D'Ullua, in his Exav.ino Mari-

time, has introduced an equation cxpreirmg this rela-

tion ; but, except with very limited conditions, it will

midead us prodigioiifly. To give a general notion of
'^'''^-

its foundation, let AB (fig. 23.) be the feaion of a

plane moving through a lluid in tlie direflion CD, with

a known velocity. The lluid will be heaped up before

it above its natural level CD, becaufe the water will not

be pudied before it like a folid body, but -(vill be pudi-

ed afide. And it cannot acquire a lateral motion any

other way than by an accumulation, which ivill difFufe

itfelf in all directions by the law of undulatory mo-

tion. The water will alfo be kft lower behind the

plane, becaufe time vmjl elapfe before the preffure of

the water behind can make it fill the fpace. 'J.X'e may
acquire fome notion of the extent of both the accumu-

lation and depreflion in this way. There is a certain

depth CF ( = —, where -j is the velocity, and (p the

accelerating power of graxnty) under the furface, fuch

that water would flow through a hole at F ivilh the ve-

locity of the plane's motion. Draw a horizontal line FG.
The water will certainly touch the plane in G, and we
may fuppofe that it touches it no higher up. Therefore

there will be a hollow, fuch as CGE. The elevation

H E will be regulated by confiderations nearly fimilar.

ED muft be equal to the velocity of the plane, and HE
muft be its pioduflive height. Thus, if the velocity

of the plane be one foot per fecond, HE and EG will

be -.\ of an inch. This is fufncient (though not exaft)

for giving us a notion of the thing. We lee that from

this muft arife a preflure in the direflion DC, \\l. the

preffure of the whole column HG.
Something of the fame kind will happen although the

plane AB be wholly immergcd, and this even to fome

depth. We fee fuch elevations in a fwift running ftream,

Vvhere there are large ftones at the bottom.— This occa-

fions an excefs of preffure in the direftion oppofite to the

plane's motion ; and we fee (hat there muft, in every

cafe, be a relation between the velocity and this excefs

of preffure. This D'Ulloa exprcffes by an equation.

But it is very exceptionable, not taking properly into

the aosount the comparative facility w ith which tlie wa-

ter can heap up and diffufe itfelf. It muft always heap

kjp till it acquires a fufFicieni head of water to produce a
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lateral and picgrefiive diftufion fuflicient for the purpoft. Rcfiftsive.

It is evident, that a fmaller elevation will fuflice when '""v ''

the body is more immerfed, becaufe the check or im-

pulfe given by the body below is propagated, not verti-

cally only, but in every diiedtion ; and therefore the

elevation is not confined to that part of the furface

which is imijiediately above the moving body, but ex-

tends fo much further laterv:ll) as the centre of agitation

is deeper: Thus, the elevation neceffary for the paffage

of the body is fo much fmaller ; and it is the licigJit only

of this accumulation or wave which determines the back-

ward preffure on the body. D'Ulloa's equation may
happen to quadrate with two experiments at different

depihs, without being nearly juft ; for any nvo points

may be in a curve, without exhibiting its equation.

Three points will do it with fome approach to precifion
;

but four, at lead, are neceflary for giving any notion of

its nature. D'Ulloa has only given two experiments,

which we mentioned in another place.

We may here obferve, that it is this circumftance

^vhich immediately produces the great refiftance to the

motion of a body through a fluid in a narrow canal.

—

The fluid cannot pals the body, unlels the area of the

IcCtion be iulTiciently extenfive. A narrow canal pre-

vents the extenfion fidewife. The water muft therefore

heap up, till the feflion and velocity of diffufion are

fufficiently enlarged, and thus a great backward preffure

is produced. (See the fecond feries of Experiments by

the French Academicians ; fee alfo Franklhi's Effays).

It is important, and will be confidered in another place.

Thus have we attempted to give our readers fome ac-

count of one of the moft inlerelling problems in the

whole of mechanical philofophy. \N e are forry that fo

little adv.antage can be derived from the united efforts

cf the firrt mathematicians of Eu.ope, and that there

is fo little hope of greatly improving our fcientific

knowledge of the fubjeft. What we have delivered wiU,

however, enable our readers to pend'e the writings of

thofe who have applied the theories to pradical pur-

pofes. Such, for inftance, are the treatifes of .lohn

Bernoulli, of Bongucr, and of Euler, on the confiruc-

tion and working of ftiips, and the occafional diffcrta-
jj

lions of different authors on water-mills. In this laft Impulfe of

application the ordhiary theory is not without its va- watir on

lue, for the impulfes are nearly perpendicular ; in which ^^ ^^" ™ '"

cafe they do not materially deviate from the duplicate

proportion of the fine of incidence. But even here this

theory, applied as it commonly is, mifleads us exceed-

ingly, 'i'he impulfe on one float may be accurately-

enough flated by it ; but the authors have not been at-

tentive to the mction of the water after it has made its

impulfe ; and the impulfe on the next float is rtated the

fame as if the parallel filaments of water, j^hich were

not flopped by the preceding float, did impihge on the

oppofilc part of the fecond, in the fame manner, and

with the fame obliquity and energy, as if it were de-

tached from the reft. But this does not in the leaft re-

femble the real procefs of nature. ,

Suppofe the floats B, C, D, H (fig. 26.) of a wheel Fig. ztf.

immerfed in a ftream whofe furface moves in the direc-

tion AK, and that this furface meets the float B in E.

The part BE alone is fuppofed to be impelled ; whereas

the water, checked by the float, heaps up on it to c.—
Then drawing the horizonial line BF, the part CF of

the
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e, llie next float is fuppofed to be all that

"• the parallel filaments of the nieam ; whereas the water

bends round the lower edge of the float B by the fur-

roundinjf prelTure, and riles on the tloat c all the way
toyi In like manner, the float D, inllead of receiving

an impuife on the very fmall portion DG, is impelled all

the way from D to ff, not much below the liirfacc of

the llream. The furfaces impelled at once, therefore,

greatly exceed what this flovenly application of the

tlieory fuppofes, and the whole impuife is much greater;

but this is a fault in the application, and not in the

theory. It will not be a very difficult thing to acquire

a knowledge of the motion of the water ^vhich has

pafled the preceding float, which, though net accurate,

I'.ill yet approximate confiderahly to the truth ; and

then the ordinary theory will furnilh maxims of con-

llruclion wliich will be very ferviceable. This will be

I'.tlempted in its proper place ; and we fhall endeavour,

in our treatment of all the practical quellions, to derive

;ifefLd information from all that has been delivered on

the prefcnt occafion.

RESOLUTION of Ideas. Ste Logic, Part 1.

chap. iii.

Resohttiox, in Mujc. To refolvc a difcord or dif-

fonance, fays Rouffeau, is to carry it according to rule

into a confonance in the fubfeqaent chord. There is

for that purpofe a procedure prefcribed, both for the

fundamental bafs of the diflbnant chord, and for the

part by which the diflonance is form.ed.

There is no poflible manner of refolving a diflo-

nance which is not derived from an operation of cadence :

it is then by the kind of cadence which we wi.'h to

form, that the motion of the fundamental bafs is de-

termined, (fee Cadkkce). With refpeft to the part

by which the diflonance is formed, it ought neither to

continue in its place, nor to move by disjointed gra-

dations ; but to rife or defcend di.itonicaliy, accord-

ing to the nature of the dllTonar.ce. Theorills fay,

that major di:To:iances ought to rife, and minor to de-

fcend ; which is not however without exception, fmce
in particular chords of harmony, a feventh, although

major, ought not to rife, but to defcend, unlefs in

that chord, which is, very incorreftly, called the chord

of thefeventh redundant. It i? better then to fay, that

the feventh and all its derivative dilTonances ought to

defcend , and that the fixth fupcradded, and all its de-

rivative difl"onances, fliould rife. This is a rule truly

general, and without any exception. It is the fame

cafe with the rule of rcfolving diflonances. There are

fome diflonances which cannot be prepared ; but there

is by no means one which ought not to be refulved.

With refpecl to the fenfible note, improrerly called

a major diffbnance, if it ought to afccnd, this is leis on

account of the nile for rcfolving diflfonances, than on

account of that which prefcribes a diatonic procedure,

and prefers the fhortcfl road ; and in reality, there are

cafes, as that of the interrupted cadence, in which this

fenfible note does not afcend.

In chords by fuppofition, one fingle chord often

produces two diflonances ; as the feventh and ninth, the

ninth and fourth, &c. Then ihefe two diflonances

ought to have been prepared, and both mull likewife

be refolved ; it is becaufe regard (hould be paid to

every thing which is difcordant, not only in tlie fun-

damental, but even in the continued bafj.

Resolution, in Chenii/in./, the redudion of a mixed Refolution

body into its component parts or firll principles, as far as II

can be done by a proper analyfis.
Reft.tution.

Resolution, in Medicine, the difappcaring of any
tumor without coi.t.ng to fuppuratlou or forming an
abfcefs.

RESOLVENTS, in Medicine, fuch as arc proper foi

diflipating tumors, without allowing them to come to fup-

pu ration.

RE.SONANCE, Resoundi.ng, in Mufc, &c. h

.found returned f>y the air incloled in the bodies of
ftringed inltruments, fhch as lutes, &c. or even in tlic

bodies of wind-inlhuments, as flutes, &c.
RESPIRATION, the a-;t of refpiring or breathing

the air. See Anatomy, N" 118. Blood, N^ 29. Me-
dicine, N° 104. and PiiYSiOEOGY.

RESPIJ/.n/oy (f Fi/hes. See ICHTfn-oi.OGV.

RESPITE, in Laic, fignifies a delay, forbearance^

or prolongation of time, granted to any oMe for the pay-

ment of a debt or the like. Sec Refrievs.
RESPONDENT, in the fchools, one who maintains

a thcfis in any art or icience ; who is thus called from
his being ;o anfwer all the objeftions propofed by the

opponent.

RESPONDENTIA. See Bottomry.
RESPONSE, an anfwer or reply. A word chiefly

ufed in (peaking of the anfwers made by the people to

the pricft, in the litany, the pfalms, ficc.

RESSORT, a French word, ibmttinies ufed by En-
glifli authors to fignify the jurildicliou of a court, and
particularly one from which there is no appeal.—Thus
it is faid, that the lioufe of lords judge en dernier re//brt,

or in the Inll relTort.

R ES r, the continuance of a body in the fame place,

or its continual application or contiguity to the fame

parts of the ambient or contigiious bodies ; and

therefore is oppofed to motion. See the article Mo-
tion.

Rest, in Poe/ri/,-is a ihort paufe of the voice in

reading, being the fame with the ciefur?., which, in

Alexandrine verfes, falls on the fixth fyllable ; but in

verfes of 10 or 11 fyllables, on the fourth. See Poe-
try, Part III.

REST-HARROW, or Cammock, the Ononis Ar.

venjis. A decoction of this plant has been much re-

commended to horfes labouring under a ftoppage of

urine. It is the pell of fome corn-fields ; but in its

younger (late, before the plant has acquired its thorns,

it is a moll acceptable food to ftieep.

RESTAURA'i'lON, the ad of reellablifhing or fet-

ting a tiling or perfon in its former good llale.

RESTIO. a genus of plants belonging to the dicecia

clafs. See Botany Index.

RESTITUTION, in a moral and legal fenfe, is re-

Horing a perfon to his right, or reluming fomething un-

juflly taken or detained from him.

RESTITcriON of Medals, or Reflituted Medals, is a

term ufed by antiquaries for fuch medals as were ilruck

by the emperors, to retrisve the memory of their pje-

deceflfors.

Hence, in feveral medals, we find the letters rest.

This praclice was firit begun by Claudius, by his lin-

king afielh fcvcral medals of Auguftus. Nero did the

fame ; and Titus, after his father's example, Ilruck rc-

Aitutions of moft of his predecelTors. Gallienus ftruck

5D2 a
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Ian of the

•tide.

Tlie notion

orafi.t.ire

ftate un-

known to

fome ob-

fiure tribes.

« S'c Ro-

I frtfon'j

Hiji. of
.America.

tU^ ber-n

almoft uiii-

verfal.

a general reftitulion of all the preceding emperors on

two medals ; the one bearing an altar, the other an

eagle, ^vithout the RtsT.

RESTIVE, or Resty, in the manege, a flubbom,

bnruly, ill-broken hori'e, that flops-, or runs back, in-

fiead of advancing forward.

RESTORATION, the fame with reftauration. See

RestaurAT I ON.

In England, the return of King Charles II. in 1660,

is, by way of eminence, called the Rejloration ; and the

29th of May is kept as an anniverfary feftival, in com-

memoration of that event, by ^vhich the regal and epif-

copal government was reftored.

RESTORATI\'E, in Medicine, a remedy proper

for relloring and retrieving the ftrength and vigour both

of the body and animal fpirits.

All under this clafs, fays Q^uincy, are rather nutri-

niental than medicinal •, and aie more adminiftered to

repdr the walles of the conftitution, than to alter and

reClify its diforders.

RESTRICTION, among logicians, is limiting a

term, fo as to make it fignify lefs than it uftially does.

RESTRINGENT, in Medicine, the fame with a-

llringent. See AsTRlKGENTS.
RESULT, what is gathered from a conference, in-

quiry, meditation, or the like ; or the conclufion and

effefts thereof.

RESURRECTION, in Theology, is a rifmg again

from the ftate of the dead ; and is that event, the be-

lief of which conftitutes one of the principal articles in

the Chrillian creed.

In treating of this objefl of our faith, it has been

ufual to mention, 'firft, the refurreftion of our Bleffed

Lord, with the character of the witneffes, and the au-

tlienticity of the gofpel hilloi^ by which it has been

proved, and from- which, as a confequence, ours is in-

ferred. But as moft of the arguments for his refurrec-

tion are contained in the gofpel^, and as merely to re-

peat them would afford, we hope, but little informa-

tion to moll: of our readers, we mean here to take a

view of the fevcral grounds on which the belief of a

future exitlence is fuppofed to be founded ; to colleift

together fome of the fentiments of authors and nations

concerning the place where departed fpirits refide ; con-

cerning the nature of their prefent ftate ; concerning

the kinds of their future deflination ; that we may af-

terwards fee how far their notions differ and agree with
what \ve confider as the doilrines of Scripture.

Of a future ftate, there have fometimes been found a

-few -K-andering and ohfcure tribes who feemed to enter-

tain no notion at all ; though it fhould be remarked, that

fome of thefe were likewife obferved in fo low a degree
of favage barbarity as not to be acquainted with the ufe

of the bow, the dart, or the lling, and as not knowing
how to wield a club, or to throw a ftone, as a weapon of
defence *.

Wherever the human mind has been cultivated, or
properly fpeakiiig, begun to be cultivated, the opinion

has likcvlfe generally prevailed that human exiftence is

not conS:ied to the ptcfent fcene , nay, fo very gene-

ral has this notion been found among mankind, that

many are pu'z-ilcd how to account for what they fuppofe

to be almoQ next to its univerfality.

To explain the phenomenon, fome have imagined
that it is a notion derived by tradition from primeval re-

velation. They fuppofe that the firft parent of man- Rcuiri.-

kind, as a moral r;gi;nt accountable for his condufl, was ''""

informed by his Maker of every thing which it was of ^^ '

importance for him to know j that he muft have been y^e origin

acquainted with this doctrine of a future ftate in parti- of this no-

cular ; and that he could hardly fail to communicate a """ derived

matter fo interefting to his pofterity. They fuppofe, |'''
'^°^^

too, that the hiRory of the tranflation of Enoch muft v"uevela-'
have made a great noife in the world, and that the re- tion.

membrance of it muft have been long retained and
widely diffufed ; and they find in the book of Job plain

intimations of a refurreftion from the dead, which, from
the manner in \vhich they are introduced, they think

that very ancient patriarch muft have received through
this channel.

It is not thought to be any objeflion to thefe fuppo- xhe uinal

fitions, that the Moft High, when delivering his laws objeaioDs

from the top of A.ount Sinai, did not enforce them by to tl"s pr;-

the awful fanflions of a future ftate. The intelligent'''''""''^''''

reader of the Scriptures knows that the fanftions of a

future ftate belong to a different and more univerfal dif-

penfation than was that of Mofes ; that the primeval

revelation related to that difpenration j and that the

Jewilli law, with its temporal fanclions, was introduced

only to preferve the knowledge and worfliip of the true

God among a people too grofs in their conceptions to

have been properly influenced by the view of future re-

wards and puniftniients, of fuch a nature as eye hath

not feen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into

the heart of man to conceive. He fees at the fame time,

everywhere Icattered through the Old Teftament, plain

indications of the Mofaic economy being no more than

preparatory to the bringing in of a better hope ; and

he thinks it evident, that fuch Jews as underftocd any-

thing of the nature of that better hope, muft have been

convinced, that, ho\vever the ceremonial rites of their

religion might be fafficienlly guarded by temporal func-

tions, \ht fundamentalprinciples of a// religion and virtue

are fupported by rewards and punifliments to be dilpen-

fed in a ftate beyond the grave. See PROPHECY and

Theology.
That the progenitors of the human race muft have Renfuis in

been infpircd by their Creator with the knowledge of fuppon of

their immortality, and of every thing neceffary to their i''-' opinten.

everlafting welfare, cannot, we fhould think, be quef-

tioned by any one who believes that the world had a

beginning, and that it is under the government of good-

nefs and juftice. The progrefs from fenfe to fcience is

fo ilow, that however capable ^ve may fuppofe the ear-

lieft -inhabitants of this earth to have been of making
philofophical difcoveries, we cannot believe that the Fa-

ther of mercies left his helplefs creature to difcover for

himfclf his future exiftence. Death, when firft pre-

fented to him, muft have been a ghaftly objedl ; and

had he been left \\ithout any hope of redemption from

k, he would undoubtedly have funk into liftlefs dcfpon-

dency.

But a profpeft of immortality is fo pleafing to the

human mind, that if it was communicated to the firft

man, it would of courfe be cheriflied by his pofteri-

ty ; and ther« is no difficulty in conceiving how it

might be handed down by tiadition to very remote ages,

among fuch of lus dependents as were not Icattered

oyer the face of the earth in fmall and favage tribes

—

In the courfe of its jrogrefs, it would frequently be
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Refurrec. iieu-mqdelled by the ever aftive imagination j and at

-
_
—tion. lafl many abfurd and far.taftfc circiimdances noiilJ

• doabtkfs be combined with t'le original Irutb, that

death puts not an end to luiraan exiftence.

But though we are firmly convinced that the firfl

principles of ufeful l^.no^vledge, and among them the

doclrlne of a future fta!e, were communicated to man
by his Maker ; and though this doclrine, in large and

permanent focietles, might certainly be conveyed more

or lefs pure to late pollerity tlirough the channel of tra-

dition—we are far from attributing fo much to tradition

as feme writers are difpofed to do, or thinking it the

only fource from which manivind could derive the belief

of their exiftence beyond the grave. In fmall tribes of

lavages fuch a tradition could hardly be prelerved ; and

yet fome indiifincl notions of a future ftate have been

found among tribes v.ho are faid to have loll all tradi-

S tionary notions even of the being of a God.
Others iraa- Others, therefore, are inclined to believe that, in-

gine the dependent of any traditions, mankind might be led by

"""h" b
certain phenomena to form fome ccmjeflures of a future

"
nieaurcd ftate. They o&fervc, that although a few individuals

from T u- perhaps may, yet it feldom happens that the whale

a« from
ilreamia

6ic.

dividuals of any nation are exempted from dreaming :

They obferve, too, and this obfervation is founded on

experience, that the images of the dead are from the

remaining impreflions of memory frequently fummoned
up in the fancy ; and that it appears from all the lan-

guages of rude nations, who pay the greateft attention

to their dreams, and who fpeak of feeing the dead in

their vl.lons, that thcfe images (a) have abvays been

taken by ihem for realities ; nay, fome of the learned,

and the celebrated Baxter is of the number, are difpo-

fed to doubt whether thefe appearances be not fome-

thing more than illufions of the brain : But whether

they really be fo or not, one thing is certain, that all

nations in all countries, in the darkeft ages and the ru-

deft periods, are accullomed to dream ; and whether

fleeping or waking, in the lliilncfs of the night, in the

gloom of folitude, in the fondncfs of friendlbip, in the

rovings of love, the delirium of fever, and the angurfli

of reraorfe, to fee and converfe with the fliades of the

• Lucret. departed ; and Lucretius * has remarked, that even the

5ib- 4. inferior animals are not exempted from fuch illufions of

a reftkl's fancy.

For often fleeping racers pant and fweat.

Breathe ihort, as if they ran their fccond heat

;

As if the barrier down with eager pace

They (Iretch'd, as when contending for tlie race.

And often hounds, when fleep hath clos'd their eyes,

They tofs, and tumble, and attempt to rife
;

They open often, often fnuff the air,

As if they prcft the footfteps of the deer ;

And fomelimes wakM, purfue their fancy 'd

The fancy 'd deer, that feem to ran away,

Till quite av.-ak"d, the follow'd Oiapcs dccn

1 prey, T

:iy. J
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And pifter'curs, that lie and fleep at home,

"J

Ref'inet-

Do often roufc, and walk about the room, > ,
' ""

,

And bark, as if they law fome ftrangcrs come. J
'

And birds will ftart, and fetk the woods, by night, T
Whene'er the fancyM hawk appears in fight, >
Whene'er ibey fee his wing or hear him fight. J

Creech.

Thefe powers of fancy extend wide over animal crea-

tion ; and it is on this general principle that necroman-
cers and dreamers have in all ages eftabliftied their trade,

that the ilories of goblins have at all times fo very eafily

procured belief, and that

The village matron, round the blazing hearth,

Sufpends the infimt audience with her tales,

Breathing aftonilhmcnt ! Of witching rhymes
And evil fpirits ; of the deathbed call

Of him wlio robb'd the widow and devour'd

The orphan's portion ; of unquiet fouls

Ris'n from the grave to eafe the heavy guilt

Of deeds in life conceal'd ; of fliapes that walk

At dead of night, and clank their chains and wave
The torch of hell around the murderer's head.

AlKENSIDE.

Mankind in general would willingly difpenfe witli

thefe troubkfome vifits of the dead. To prevent the

return of the -:!n/mbi or the ghoU, fome nations of Afri-

ca ui'e many fuperftitious rites *
; and Kolben tells us, « ravage to

tliat the frighted Hottentots leave in the hut where aCo«foa«d

perfon has died all the utenfils and fiirniture, left the ''"?°^'.

angry ghoft, incenfed at their avarice, ihould haunt ,-^''^'^
'

them in their dreams, and iniiell them in the night. '

Divines and moraiilfs have laboured to Ihow that thefe

are merely imaginary terrors : but God and nature ieem

to have determined that they lliall produce the fame

effefis upon certain minds as if they were real ; and

that while there is any fenlibility in the heart, while

there is any remembrance of the pall, and any conjuring

po.ver in the fancy ; the ignorant, the benighted, the

timid, ftiall often m.eet with the goblins of darknefs, the

fpeftres of the tomb, the apparitions that hover round

the grave, and the forms of the dead in the middle

dream. Sec Si'ECTRE.

From thefe phenomena, which have been fo common Probable

in all countries and in all ages, what would mankind inferences

naturally inCer ? Would they not infer, that thefe is'™""

foniclhing in the nature of man that furvives death, and ''"*"'• ®"^'

that tlicre is a future ftate of exiitence beyond the

grave ? Are not ftill many fpecimens of this reafoning

pteferved in the ancient poets ? and is it not thus that

Achilles + reafons after imagining that he faw the ghoft ^'^<"" /?''**

of his friend Patroelus >

l
,0"'""

'Tis true, 'tis certain, man, though dead, retains

Part of himfelf ; th' immortal mind remains :

The form fubfifts without the body's aid,

Aerial Icmblance, and an empty (liadc.

Thi.

"(a) Thefe images were called by the Greeks ZiiuJ^a Oaftfltn ; and among the Romans they had various names,

a's lifnbrcr, Icmurcs, matiei, /o;T/«r, and were fometiraes called tccurfacu/a iioBium, biijlorum fcnnuhvi, n />.'>*/, hrr:-

r-iimterriculamentn, anhnx erraritc, v.hich are all comprehended under \i\e/pedes mortaoni-
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I'lus uigVil my friend, fo late in battle loft,

Stood at my title a penfive plaintive ghoft ;

Ev'n now familiar as in life he came,

Alas I how diiF'rent, yet how like the fame.

[ 7"

Pope.

Lucretius *, a fludious obfcrver of nature, though

no friend to the foul's Immortality, acknouledges frank-

ly that thefc phantoms often terrify the mind, haunt us

in our lleep, and meet us while awake. He confeiTes,

too, that bv fach appearances mankind have been led

to believe the future exilknce of the foul ; but, aw^re

of the coiifequence,

Neforte animas Acherunle reamur

Effugere, aut umbras inter vivos volitare,

he endeavours to explain thefe curious phenomena on

iome of the odd and fantailic principles of the Epicu-

reans. In doing this, however, he pretends not to de-

ny that thefe images appear to be real ; but candidly

acknowledges that

I They Urike and fliake

The airy foul, as when we are awake.

With ftroke fo lively, that \ve think ive view

The abfent dead, and think the image true.

Creech.

We here fee how the belief of the foul's immortality

came to be general among mankind. But for this in-

formation we are much more indebted to the poets, who
have given us faithful tranfcripts of nature, than to the

philofophers who have wiflied to entertain us with their

own theories, or to thofe laborious men of erudition,

who have dreaded as much to examine the fource of an

ancient report as the friends of UlyiTes to approach the

coafl: of Cimmerian darknefs. With them tradition is

the ultimate boundary of refearch : and as gorgons,

chimeras, and hydras, have come down to us by tradi-

tion ; fo they, with great fagacity, fufpect, that tradi-

tion nuift likewlfe be at the bottom of the foul's immor-

tality*, and occafion the vifions and phantoms of the

dead.

To tradition we have allowed all that it can juftly

claim ; but we cannot allow it to be the only fource of

this opinion : and we have felt the higheft indignation

upon hearing men of learning and genius affirm, from

a falfe zeal for the honour of revelation, that mankind,

ivithout this inilruftion, could never have acquired the

art of building huts to fcreen them from the cold, or

have learned the method of propagating their fpecies !

The reader mult not here fuppofe that wt allude to

Polydore Virgil (b). We have in our eye perfons now
alive, with whom we have converl'cd on the I'uhjecl, and

who (terrified at the length to which fome philofophers

have carried the doflrine of inftinfts, and others the rea-

foning powers of the mind) have contended, with the
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utmolT; earneitnefs, that we knou- nothing—riot even the Ptuirrtc-

fundions of our animal nature—but by tradition or '^°"-

written revelation. '

Having no«- feeii the fource of the opinion concern- OpiniJn of

ing the future exillence of the foul, and pointed out thephilofo-

natural phenomena by which mankind were led to em-phers.

brace it, we come next to review die arguments by which

the philofophers attempted to confirm it.

Pythagoras believed, with the relf of his country, that py(t,ggo,

annihilation was never the end, and that nonentity was rai's notion

never the beginning of any thing that is. His general "ftranimi-

doClrine upon this fubjeift was Ihortly exprelVed in veryS'*''°"'

feiv words, Omnia mutantur, nihil itilerit. He afterwards

learned from Egyptian priells that the foul migrates in-

to new bodies ; and being, it feems, a perfon of a moft

extraordinary and aftoniftiing memory, he found there

was fome truth in the flory : for after mufmg, he began

to remember that he was Eupliorbus, the ton of Paii-

theus, that was {lain by Menelaus in the Trojan war ;

and upon a jaunt to Peloponnefus, recolle(f(ed the fliield

v.'hich he had worn at the time of the fiege, in one of

the temples of Juno at Argos ! That none might quef-

tion the truth of his alTertion, his followers preiently re-

moved all doubts by the famous argument, the ipse

DIXIT of Egyptian origin.

As Pythagoras taught that human fouls are frequent- pia,u\do(..

ly thruft into brute (hapes, and, as fome imagined, by trine of pre-

way of punilhment •, it occurred to Plato, that all bodies, ^''^'^^f""-

even the human, are a fort of prifons ; and that, in

confequence of this confinement, the foul was fubjecled

to the rage of defire, appetite, and patTion, and to all

the wretched miferies of a jail. To explain this my-
ftery, he fuppofed that defires and appetites belong to

a foul that is purely animal refiding in the body. But

he was perplexed with another dithculty ; for as he

thought highly of the goodnefs of Deity, he cpuld not

imagine how he fhbuld iraprifon us without a crime.

He fuppofed, therefore, that prior to its union with the

prefent body the foul had exifled in one of ether, which

it ftill retains ; but that even in this etherial body it had

felt fomething of impure defire ; and happening to in-

dulge the vicious appetite, had contradled fome llains of

pollution, for which it was confined in its prelent body

as a houfe of correftion to do penance and improve its

To prove this ideal pre-exiftence of the foul, Plato *"<! "?<'«

availed himfelf of an opinion that was general in his 1"°""^

time, that coincided with the doftrincs of Pythagoras,

and that was partly founded on a fort of reafoning and

obfervation. He thought thafmatter and intelligence

are coeternal (fee Platokism) •, that there are various

orders of fouls ; that ihofe of both the man and the

brute are parts or emanations (c) of the anima tnundi,

or foul of the world ; that all are ultimately parts or

emanations of Deity itfelf ; and that all their faculties

are

(n) This writer allots part of a chapter to fliow, " ^uis prinium inftituerit artem meretriciam,"' as being in his

opinion, a traditionary practice. See Lib. iii. cap. t -. De Rerum Inventorihus.

(c) The Deity was conceived by the ancients fometimes as a folid, when inferior fouls were called a^er^xc-fixla,

j. e. fragments or parts broken off from him ; and fometimes as a fluid, when they were confidered as aTrt^^aai or

emanations : but from none of thefe hypothefcs did they reafon confequentially. Their uTrtfvticrfialit were often

after death reunited to the Deity ; and their xtth^^hxi often remained feparate and diilinft for a long while, without

flowing back as they ought to ha^•e done, and mingling with the great ocean of fpirit.

3
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Kcfurwf- are more or kfs reftrlfted and confined, according to

.

'""• tliofe organifed fyrtenis with wliich they are conne£led.
' Know firlt (fays one delivering his doclrines),

Know firft, that hcav'n and earlli's compafled frame,

And flo'.ving waters, and tlie ilarry tlame.

And both the radiant liglils, one common foul

Infpires, and feeds, and animates the whole.

This active mind, infus'd through all the fpace,

Unites and mingles with the mighty raafs

:

Hence men and beads the breath of life obtain,

And birds of air, and monfters of the main
;

The ethereal vigour is in all the fame.

And every foul is fill'd with equal flame •,

As much as earthy limbs, and grofs allay

Of mortal members, fubjeft to decay,

Blunt not the beams of hcav'n and edge of day (]

Drydes".

Befides ihis hypolhefis, that in fomt mcafure Avas

common to others, Plato had an argument peculiarly

his own. Happening to peep into the region of me-

taphyfics, he was foraewhat furprifed on obfcrving the

ideas which we derive from redection and ccnfcioufnefs

;

and fuppofing that they could not have entered by the

ienfes, he naturally, though not very juftly, concluded,

that we mull have received theip in fome ftate of prior

exiftence.

As, according to him, the foul was eternal, as well

as the matter which compofed the body, and as their

union was only temporary and accidental, he might

have been fa'.isfied that the death of the foul was not to

be the confequence of their feparaticn. But, fome how
or other, fatisSed he was not. He had recourfe to a

new argument. As tlie foul, he faid, was an aftive

principle, and a felf-moving, it did not depend for its

life on another ; and therefore would al-.vays continue

to exill, though the body were reduced to the general

mafs out of which it was formed. See I\Ietafhysics,

,5 Part HI. chap. iv.

The opi- Whether Plato had borrowed any of his doflrines
nionsui theffo^ji (])g eallem magi, we pretend not to fav. We on-
GnoftJcs. ]y j,u,cg^^^ J, ilriking fimilarity, in fome refpe£ls, between

iiis and theirs. In Plato's philofophy, the fun. moon,

and ftars, were animated beings, and a fort of divinities
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th:!t originally had fprung fiom the great fountain of Rf
heat and light, and our earthly bodies a fort of dun- '

gtons in which our miferable fouls are benighted and
dcbafed by defires, appetites, and palTions. In the nia-

gian philofophy, the Supreme Being was called Oromaf-
iles ; was the god of liglit, or was light ilfcif, and re-

prcfented by Mithras, a fubordinate divinity, and the

l;ime with the fun. Another deily of very great power
was Arimanes, the god of darknefs, who prefidcd over
matter, and was the origin of all e vil (fee Poi.yTHEiSM).
The ancient Gnoftics, who derived their tenets from
this fource, believed, with Pythagoras and Plato, in a

great number of fubordinate genii ; and laid, that De-
miuigus, the god of matter and the foul or fpirit of this

world, had contrived the bodies of men and brutes ; and
in the former particularly, as in fo many prifons, had
confined a number of celeftial fpirits, that by expofmg
them to the low defires of appetite and pafTion, he might
feduce them from their allegiance to the God of light,

and render them more fuIimilTive to himfelf. From
tliefe prifons the Supreme Being was continually making
attempts to refcue them ; and in the mean time was
frequently fending divine melTengers to enlighten and
inftrucl them, and to render them capable of reluming^

to the regions of light and happinefs, to which they had
belonged (F.).

The Stoics attempted to fnnplify this fydem, which
appears anciently to have pervaded Egypt and the ead,

and Avhich would feem to be no more than varioufly

modified by Orpheus, Pythagoras, Plato, and others of

the more northerly and weftern nations. None of them
allo-.ved a creation out of nothing ; and the ftiaping and

modelling of matter into forms \vas varioufly explained,

according as they happened to be mod addifted to fu-

perflltion, to morals, or to phyfics. Some afcrlbcd thefe

operations to ancient Time, Chaos, and Darknefs, and

explained the future changes in nature by the genealo-

gies of thefe deities ; fome obfcrving attraftion and

repulfion, or at leaft a fort of agreement and difcor-

dance among bodies, were inclined to afcribe them to

Frienclhip and Hatred, or Love and Antipathy ; fome

obfcrving, that while one body rofe another defcended,

made Levity and Gravity primap.' agents ; and fome

taking notice that living bodies fprung from corruption,

(d) The general doarine, as delivered here in thefe verfes of Virgil, is the fame with that not only of Pytha-

goras, but of the Stoics.

(e) Plato made the ftars the native refidence of inferior fouls ; and when thefe were thoroughly purified below,

returned ihera home again : and therefore, fays Virgil, alluding to his do6lrinc,

Some have taught

That bees have portions of ethereal thought,

Kndu'd with panicles of heav'nly fires ;

For God the whole created mafs infpires

:

Thro' heav'n and earth, and ocean's depth, he throws

His influence round, and kindles as he goes.

Hence flocks, and herds, and men, and hearts, and fowls,

With breatli are quicken'd, and atlraft their fouls :

Hence take the forms his prefcience did ordain.

Ant/ into him at length rcjolvc again.

No room is left for death, they mount the (ky,

Akd to thlir own C0NGENI.\L VL.^NKTS VLY. Dnjden.
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viere difpofcd to QOnfer llie larae poiveis oii Moiflure and

_ Heat. - -

The phyfical hypothefes were what had moft charms

for the Stoics. From their fyilem immaterial beings

were openly excluded ; all things were regulated by

phyfical laws or iuexoiable fate ; and all things origi-

nated in the To 'Ev or the Fuji Orie, which was probably

fuggelled by the Mom? of Pythagoias. This To '£y ap-

pears to have been a materia j>nma devoid of all the

quahties of body. In their language it was an A^^^ °i'

frji [-.rinciple, not fubjeft to change. When it ivas in-

veiled wilh the properties of body, it then became
' a tlcijci"' or an ek?ncnt ; and then, fj fnr as refpciled

its qualities, efpecially its forms, it was fubjeft to chan-

ges almoft perpetual. The gods thenifelvcs and the fouls

of men were in this fyilem only modifications of matter

(f). Man was compofed of their four elements, Fire,

Air, Water, and Earth ; and upon difiblution, every

part returned to the element from which it had come, as

the water of a vefftl fivimming in the fea unites wilh the

ocean when the veflel is broken. This fyftem, it is

plain, cannot poflibly admit of any feparate conlciouf-

nefs of exigence (g). The fame may be laid of the

fyftems of Democritus and Epicurus, and all thofe who
undertook to explain things upon phyfical principles (h).

The chief merit of the phyfical fyficms appears to be

this; Abfurd as they were, it would feem from the

whimfical and the almoft childllTi reafoning of Lucretius,

diat they had a tendency to lead mankind from extrava-

gant hypothefes to fomething that was fimilar to obfer-

vation.

What Ariftotle thought of fhe feparate exiftei^ce of

the foul after death is not very certain. The foul he

calls an t7[i>.%y,ua, ; and if the reader can divine the mean-

ing of the word, he perhaps e^n divine the meaning of

the Stogijrite, and will then be a better diviner than we.

At other times he fays, that the foul Is fomething di-

vine ; that It refembles the element of ihe ftars ; that it

is fomething of a fiery nature ; that It is the vic«gereiit

of God in the body ; and that the acutencfs of the fenfes,

the powers of the Intellecl, with the various kinds of ap-

petites and pafTions, depend entirely on the qualities of

the blood (I).

Another opinion of very bid date was that of the late

ingenious IMr Hunter. According to him, the living

principle refides in the blood. This opinion, which is

mentioned by Mofes, was adopted by Critias and others

of the ancients. Harvey likewife embraced It. But Mr
Hunter, who always wlftied to be thought an original,

inclines to fland at the head of the opinion, and fup-

ports it by experiments fimilar to thofe of the famed

Taliacotius In mending nofes. Should any of our readers

widx to exlraft the foul's inimorlality from fucU an opl-^

nion, we mufl refer them to the many refources of Inge-,

nuity, fophillry, and logic.

Among the ,re\vs, the belief of a future and fepgrate
f

exillence for a long time was deemed no efll-nlial article;

of their creed. Soine lliought that the foul was a fpark

in the moving of the heait ; fome imsgined ihat it ivas

tlie brealh, and that upon the diffblution of the body
it naturally vanlllied into fot't air. The Satlducees de-

nied the exillence of either angel or fpirit. Many be-

lieved the dodlrine of gholls, and were accuftomed to

invoke them at the grave. It is hence that we hear

the prophets complaining that they were feeking

from the living God unto dead men. Some imagined

that there was a pre-e.xlllence of fouls ; and, in the cafe

of a blind man, aiked our Saviour, whether the man or

his parents had finned that he was bom blhid ? Others

inclined to a revolution of foul and body, and thought

that our Saviour was either Ellas or one of the old

prophets returned ; and a great many new-modelled

their opinion of the foul's imniortallty according to cer-

tain paiTages in Scripture. The infpired mother of Sa-

muel had faid, " The Lord kllleth and makelh alive ;

he bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up."

Ifaiah had exclaimed, " Thy dead (hall live ; together

wilh my dead body (hall they arife : Awake, and fing,

ye that duell In the duft ; for thy dew Is as the dew of

herbs, and the earth fliall caft out the dead." Daniel

had declared, that many of them that fleep in the duft of

the earth fliall awake to evcrhdlhig life, and fome to

ftiame and everlafting contempt. In the vifion of the

valley of dry bones, Ezeklel had feen that" at the word
of the Lord" the bones came together, bone to his bone,

the fmews and the ficili came upon them, and the Ikin

covered them above, and the bresth canie into the bo-

dies, and they lived and flood upon their feet. And a

pafiage of Job led them to fuppofe, that at fome di-

ilant and future period a particular time, which was call-

ed t/ie /off or the /atler day, was appointed by heaven for

the general rcfuVreftion of all thofe who are tleeping in

their graves. " I know (fays .Job) n.y Redeemer hvethj,

and that he ihaH ftand at the latter day upon the earth
;

and though after my (kin worms deftroy this body, yet

in my flefti ihall I fee God."
Whether thefe paffages were fairly Interpreted agree-

ably to their true aird original meaning, it is not here

our bufinefs to Inquire. It is futf.cient for us to ob-

ferve, that from them many of the Jews Inferred the

reality of a general refurreclion (K). In this perfua-

fion,' Martha, fpeaking of her brothej Lazarus, fays to

our Lord, " I know that he fliall rife again in the re-

furreftion at the laft day." This refurreftion appears

. (f) The Ajx" °f the Stoics appears to be the fame with the Li of the Chlnefe.

: (g) Yet without regarding the inconfiftency, many of the Stoics believed, that the foul continued feparate long

after death j though all in general feemed to deny a futuie ftate of re^vards and punilhmentS.

(h) In his PJiiifwal C'lfmogony, Plato differed but little from Uie Stoics ; but he had another fort of cofmogony,

ill which all things appear to have fprung from, and to be almoll wholly compofed of metaphyfical entities, as

ideas of torms, numbers, and mathematical figures. Thefe kinds of notions wert common both to him and Py-
liiagoras j and were originally borrowed from Egypt, where calculation and geometry were half deified. See Pla-
rONISM.

(1) The immortal Harvey has collecled thefe.different opinions of the Stagypte in E.xercit, 52. De Generatione

Animalium. , . .

{k.) At prefcnt fome are for allowing only thofe of their own nation to fliarc in the benefits of this refurroc-

4 lion

;
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ReHirrtc- to liave been a general opinion among llie Pliarifees •,

tion. for althouirh it was a notion of the k(\ of the Saddu-
» cees that there was no refurreftion, neither angel nor

fpirit, yet the Pharifees, we are told, confcfTcd both.

And this aflerlion is plainly confirmed by St Paul hira-

felf w^hen his countrymen accufed him before Felix. " I

confefs unto thee (lays this eminent apollle), that after

the way which they call herefy l"o Tvorlliip I the God
of my fathers, believing all things w liich are written in

the law and in the prophets, and having hope to^vard

God, which they themfelves alfo allow, that there Ihall

be a refurrecflion of the dead, both of the juil and un-

juft."

This refurre<51ion of the dead to judgment, though

not perhaps in the fame fenfe in which the old Phari-

fees conceived it, is now generally and almoft univer-

fally (l) maintained by Chritlians (m). Yet the Chri-

ftians di6Fer confiderably with refpeft to the nature of the

human foul. Same imagine, that this fpirit is naturally

mortal, and that it is propagated along with the body

from tlie loins of the parent. In fupport of this opinion,

it has been obferved that a great number of ir.fefts and

plants transfer their lives to their pofterity, and die foon

after the aft of propagation •, that after this aft the

vital principle is in the mod vigorous of plants and

animals always found to be much exhaiilled ; and that

Tertullian a father of the church, in attempting fome

experiments of the kind, became fubjeft to a momentary
blindnefs, and felt a portion of his foul going out of

him (n).

Thefe imagine that immortality was only condition-

ally promifed to man ; that Adam forfeited this immor-

tality by his difobedience •, and that Chrift has reftored

us to the hopes of it again by his fufferings and death :

for as in Adam we have all died, fo in Chrift, they

fay, we (hall all be made alive ; and that noiv the (ling

Vol. XVI I. Part II.
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is taken from death, and the viftory over our fouls from RaAirre*.

the grave. ''"i-

Others have conceived the human foul as naturally

immortal, and as fetting death and the grave at de-
fiance. Adam, they fay, died only in a (igure ; and
only from the confequences of this figure, which means
fin, has our Lord faved us. In this fenfe Adam died
on the very day in which he had finned ; or he died li-

terally in 1000 years, which with the Lord are as one
day. To thefe arguments their opponents reply, What
then is the viftory over death and the grave ' You muft
Hill have recourfe to a new figure, and betake yourfelves

to the fecond death ; though, after all, where is your
grave ? To this it is anfwered, that the foul of itfelf is

naturally immortal, and that it depends not either for

its exillence or the exercile of its faculties upon the

body ; that the properties of matter, as figure, magni-
tude, and motion, can produce nothing that is like to

perception, memor)', and confcioufnefs. This is true, re-

join their opponents ; but befides thefe few properties of
matter, which are only the objefts of that philofophy

which has lately and properly been termed mechanical,

the chemical philofophy has difcovered other properties

of matter; has found that matter is of various kinds;

that it very often does not aft mechanically ; that it

acquires many new properties by combination ; and that

no man, till farther experiment and obfervation, lliould

venture to aifert how far the foul is or is not dependent

on its prefent organifed fyftem. The others, proceeding

on their hypothefis, maintain that the foul, as being im-

material, is not di\-ifible ; and though the body of a frog

may live without the head for a whole day ; though

the body of a tortoife may live without the head for a

whole month ; though a human limb may for fome mi-

nutes after amputation continue to perform a vital mo-
tion, independent of a brain, a ftomach, or a heart

;

5 E and

tion ; and fome are not even for allowing them, except they be men of piety and virtue. To render this re-

lilrreftion probable, the rabbins fay, with fome of the Mahometans, that there is a certain bone in tlie body
• See fha- which refills putrefaftion, and ferves as a feed for the next body *. What that hone is, is of no great moment,

^J"- as any bone, we believe, in the fkeleton will anfwer the purpofe equally well. With refpeft to the manner of

this refurreftion, the learned Hody has quoted fcveral opinions of the Jews, and, among others, that of the Cha!-

dee paraphraft of the Canticles, aflerting that the prophet Solomon had faid, " When the dead (liall revive,

it iball ccmc to pa(s that the Mount of Olives fhall be cleft, and all the dead of Ifrael (hail come out from thence;

and the juft too that died in captivity (liall corae through the way of the caverns under the earth, and (hall

come forth out of the Mount of Olives." He has likewife quoted Saun^lerfon's Voyage to the Holy Land, in

which, we are told that many of the Jews, by their own account, are to rife up in the valley of Jehn(haphat ; >nd

thai is the rovjling or devolution of the caverns, thofe at a diftance muft fcrapc their way thither with theii

nai!s>

(l) The feft of the 5>uakers explain it fi^ratively.

^Hoiy. (m) The laft quoted author + {Refurreffion of the fame Body, ojTertcdfrom the trcd-tions of the Heathens,

the ancient Jews, and the primitive Church) has endeavoured to (how that this doftrine, in the fame fenfe as we

luuleift-i id it, has been alTerted by the ancient Magi, and by the prefent heathen Gaurs of Perfia, the relics of the

ancient Magi ; by fome of the ancient Arabians ; by fome of the Banians of India ; by the prefent inhabitants

of the ifland of Ceylon, of Java, of Pegu, of Tranfiana ; by fome amongft the Chinefe ; by the Arderians in

Guinea ; and by the ancient Pru(rians. The proofs which he brings, it mult be cnnfclTed, are not however always

very fatisfaftory. It appears, even from his own account, that fome of thefe had derived their notions from cer.

tain Cbriftians, Mahometans, or Jews. But the reader may judge of the great accuracy of his ideas from his

bringing old Pythagoras and the Stoics, and even Democritus and Epicurus, in fupport of the fame or a firailar

opinion.

(n) In illo ipfo voluptatis ultimte acfVu quo genitale virus expellitur, nonre aJiquid de anima quoqae fentimus cr-

ire, ulque adeo marcefcimus ct dcvigcfclmus cum kcjs detrimento.
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and though (he parts of a plant, a polype, or a r;orm,

may f;rvive their fep.iralior. and become living wholes*,

vet the foul, they oolerve, Is not to be connpaved \vlth

.'the vital principles of plants and animals, nor ought to

be divided on reafons lb flender as tliofe of analogy.

Even granting, they fay, tliat the foul were noi natu-

rally immortal of ilfclf; yet the jailice of God, which

is not remarkable lor its equal dillrlbution of rewaiiis

Kud pmiilhtnenls in the prefent world, is bouvid to make
ibme amends in the next. And to this again their op-

ponents anfiver, as to the equal dillributioii of jaftice

in a future ivorld, of that we are aflured on much bet-

ter grounds than any of your's : our Lord has declared

it in exprefs terms ; and whether the foul be immortal

or not, Ke can eafily believe what he faid is true, as vfe

know him whom we have trufted.

Thcfe, with Plato, fuppofe, that the foul is here as in

prifon ; thoui^h how or at what time it Ihould fiiil have

come into this dungeon they have not delermined. They
have only agreed, that upon its enlargement all its

faculties are to receive an iucreafe of power ; and " ha-

ving already equipped it foexquifutly with confcioufnefs,

aftivity, and perception in and of itfelf, and put it into

fo complete a capacity for happinefs and niilery ji>. a fc-

parate i^ate," thcii- hypolhefis does not reqiure them to

admit the lead occafion for a refurrcclion ; which ac-

cordingly is faid to have been an article of Baxter's

creed (0).

A third opinion, which extends likewife to every fiic-

cies of plant and animal, is, that all foals were created at

once with bodies of ether ; tlud thefe bodies, occupying

only a very fmall (pace, iveie packed up in their firlt

progenitors, and there left to be afttstwards evolved and

clothed with matter of a groJTer kind by acis of gene-

ration and confequent nutrition. For tlie proof of this

theory we are referred to the fmall animals feen through

the microfcope, and likew ife to thofe which are fuppo-

fcd to efcape even microfcopic obfcrvation ; but, above
all, to the eggs of infcfts, which, though fcarcely per-

ceptil)le, yet contain in embryo a future caterpillar

and all its coals, and within thcfe a future buttertly with
its legs and wings. Thefe philofjp!;ers can perhaps ac-

count for the general taint of original fin in fome o'her

way than has hitherto been done. We have only to

add, that on their fcheme the refurrecliou is not a mat-
ter that feems to be indifti^rent.

The next thing that falls to be confidered is the place

of the dead. From a natural enough aflbciation of
ideas, an opinion had very early prevailed, that the fpi-

rit continued near to the body ; and the ofi'erings there-

fore intended for the dead were by moll nations pre-

fenled at the grave; and that on which the departed
fpirit is fuppofed to reft is always placed near the grave

China.

the dreams of the night and the natural ten-

o ] R E "S

dency of llie, fancy to woik and to fummijn up fjieclrv-s Refurrec-

when the ivorld arou.nd tjs is involved in darjiiitli, it has "^ "-

alio been - imagined,, that ihele ipiriis deliglu in the t
'

"-

night and fliadoiy of death (e), or have been prohibited

4f;0m, enjoying tl)e ej.iiilai.unig beams of d;'.y. And
Jience we are told,

Thit in the difmal regions of the dead

Th' infernal king once raisM his horrid head
j

Leap'd from his throne, left Neptune's arm fliould lay

His dark dominions open to the day,

And pour in h'ght.

The nations, therefore, who have fancied a general

receptacle for the dead, have thus been induced to place
^

it in the well (q^), where the night begins and the day
ends. That part of the world which, in the divifion of

his father's domjiiions, fell to Pluto the infernrd god,

and where, according to Lackintius, Satan holdi> the

empire of daxknefs, the Frier.uly lilanders have placed -4

to the weiiward of a certain iilaud which they call Te- I"'

jee ; fome tribes of American Indians, in a country be-

^'ond the weil«rn mountains ; and Homer, fomewhcre
to tlie weftwaid of Greece at the boundaries of the

ocean,

Where in a lorie'y land and gloomy cells

The dulky n:t.ion of Cimmeria dnells
;

Tho fun ne'er views th' uncomfortable feats

- \Nlien radiant he advances nor retreats.

Unhappy race ! whom endlefs night invades.

Clouds the dull air, and wraps them round in fliadcs.

Another opinion entertained by the Greeks and foroe .. .'^
,

other nations was, that the place of departed fpirils is^ji-.h.

under the earih. This opinion is frequently niemiwied

in Homer, in Virgil, and alluded to by the Jewilh pro-

phets. As for the prophets, we know the circumilance

from whicli (hey borrowed it : it was bortoived from
thofe fubterrancous vaults where their chiefs were bu-

ried, and ivhich liave been defcribcd by modem travel-

lers. In the fides of tbefe caverns there is ranged a

great number of cells ; and in thefe cells the mighiy jay

in a fort of flate, with their weapons of « ar and tb.eir

fwords at their head. To thefe kinds of Egyptian ce-

meteries Ezekiel alludes, when he fays, " that ihey fliall

not lie with the mighty that are fallen of the uncirci-m-

cifed, who are gone down to hell with their weapons of
war, and they have l-iid their fwords under their head."

And Ifaiab, when thus fpeaking of the prince of Baby-
lon, " Thou flialt be brought down to hell, to ihejijes

of the pit. Hell ficm beneath is moved for thee, to

meet thee at thy coining ; it ftirreth up the dead for

thee, even all the chief ones of the earth ; it hath raifcd

up from theii thrones all the kings of the ]ialior;S. All
llie kings oi the nations, even all of them, lie in glory,

every one in his own Ijouie."

Many

(o) An Hiflorical Vieiu of the Controvafy concerning an Intermediate Stare, and the Separate Exiflence of the
Soul.

(p) Some Turkitli ghofts are an exception, who ufe lamps or candles in their tombs, when their friends choofe to
fupply llitm with tliefe luxuries.

((i) The w,ll and i-'arhnefs are fynonymous in Homer, n (piAe;, cv yv^ t ihm» i-m ^opo',, toV om, n*?. (Odi/f.)
^ O n'y friends

!
which is the well, or w.i.ch is the ealf, the place of darknei's, or liiat of the morning, \vc can-

not le.m." . f . b-
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dead ac-

cording to

fome rude

Bations.

t.th-,E-

gyptians.

Many of the ancient fathers of tlie church afferted

only, that the dead are tiOxv in 'nl.r/t/is reei^ifacv/it, 01' in

ertain hiddeti rtiid concealed place?.

Orpheus, Origen, and fome oliiers of the fathers,

I with ihc aiicient Caledonian b;;rd Offian, and the learn-

ed DodweH among the modems, imagined that the

foul, ^\hen il left the body, went inio the air, and re-

fided foracwherc beUvcen the furface of tlie earth and the

moon. •

Thofe who believed in a tranfraigration caufcd the

foul at death only to enter a new body, and kept the

departed always with the living. This creed has been
found in India, in Egypt, in i\Iexico, and in all thofe

countries where pJAure-wrlting has been much ufed.

In this Ipecies of wriling, the fame picture is on fsncied

analogy transferred by metaphor to fignify either a god
or a man, a brute or a plant ; and in thofe countries

where it wzs praiflifed, men had ufually their names
from animals, and were reprefented by their figure in

writing (r). From this lafl (lage of the procefs, a

tranfraigration was eafiiy luppofed : ai-^d hence we hear

of the gods of Egypt wandering about hke fo many va-

grants in brute fliapes, and of princes being tranliatcd

into ftars, becaufe a liar ^^as their emblem in hierogly-

phic, or ilood for their name in figurative language.

And, in like manner, we fee, from die fpecimen of this

character wnich is dill preferved on celeiliaLglobes,

how the heavens at firli came to be filled with bears,

fcorpions, and dragons, and with a variety of other ani-

mals.

; The opinions concerning the ftate of the dead are

Hill more numerous than thofe concerning the place

where they refide. Rude nations have generally thought

that the future ftate is fimilar to the prefent : that plants,

animals, and inanimate things there, have their ihades ;

and that thefe contribute as much to the pleafures and
conveniencies of the dead as their realities do to the li-

ving ; that hulhands have their wives (s), lovers their

millreffes, warriors their battles, huntfmen their fport ;

and that all their paTions, amufcments, and bufinefs,

are the fame as formerly. For this reafon, that the

dead may not appear unprovided in the next world, like

the ancient Gauls, fome tribes of India, America, and
Africa, bury with them in the fam.e grave their wives,

their arms, their favourite animals, and their nec€flary

utenfils.

The ancient Egrptians, who believed in tranfmigra-

tion, fuppofed that the foul r.-as after death obliged fo

animate every fpecies of bird and quadruped, of reptile

and infect, and was not to return to a human form till

after a period of 3500 years. Others have confined

their tranfmigrations to particular animals, as the foul

of man to tlie human form, ard the foul of the brute to

the bodies of the -fpecies to -ivhtch it belonged. Sone
have changed the brute into man, and man into the

brute; that man might (uffer injuries (imilar to ^vhat he R-fHirrec.

had infliacd, and the brute retaliate what he had fjf- ,

"""•
,

fered. Others have confined the human foul in plants '

and in ftones -, and Bell of Antermony mentions an
Indian who fuppofed that his anceftors might be in

fin,«.
'' ^

^.
.

1 he notions of Homer were probably thofe of many ofacci uling

his time. But thefe notions were difmal indeed. When to Humcr.

his hero UlylTes vifited the fliades, many of the gholts

feemed to retain the mangled and ghaltly appearance
which they had at death ; and, what is worfe, leemed
to be all (larving with hunger, innumerable multitudes,

with loud (hrieks, flocking to the Iteams of his (lain vic-

tim as to a moll fumptuous and delicious banquet.

For fcarcely had the purple torrent flow'd,

And all tlie ca\-erns fmok'd with flreaming blood,

When, lo ! appear'd along the dulky coafis

Thin airy flioals of vifionary ghofts ;

Fair penfive youths, and foft enamour'd maids.
And wither'd elders, pale and wrinkl'd ihade?.

Ghailly with wounds, the forms of w'arriors ilain,

Stalk'd with majeftic port, a martial train.

Thefe, and a thoufand more, fwarm'd o'er the ground,
And all the dire aflembly ihriek'd around.
Ulyffes faw, as ghoft by ghoft arofe,

All wailing wilh unutterable woes.

Alone, rpart, in dilcontented mood,
A gloomy (hade, the lullen Ajax Itood ;

For ever fad, with proud difdain ht pin"d.

And the loft arms for ever flung his mind.

U/ion Vlijjfesfaying to Achilles,

Alive, we hail'd thee with our guardian gods

;

And, dead, thou ruPft a king in thefe abodes
;

Tkejhadc reply'd:

Talk not of ruling in this dolVous gloom.
Nor think vain words (he cry'd) can eafc my doom

;

Rather I choofe laborioully to bear

A weight of woes, and breathe the vital air,

A SLAVE TO SO!ME POOR HIXD THAT TOILS FOR BREAEi,
Thax live a scetter'd monarch 0-f the dead.

In this gloomy region no one is rewarded for his vir-

tue, nor is pnnilhed for his crimes, unlefs committed,

like thofe of Sifyphus, Tantalus, and ly.ion, againll the

gods. All indeed arc ciaiYed into groups, from a cer-

tain analogy of age, fex, fate, and difpofition ; but alt

appear to be equally unhappy, having their whole heart

and aflfeilions concentrated in a world to which they are

fated never lo return.

'l"he Elyfium of Homer is allotted only for the rtla-

tions and defcendants of the gods ; and Menelaus go<J»

to this country of perpetual fpring (t), not as a pcrfon

5 E 2 ..,.<.; of

(r) A military gentleman who refided at Penobfcot during the late American war, affiired us that the Indians,

when defired to fubfcribc a written agreement, drew always the piflurc of the obje^ or animal whofe name the/
bore. But for fuller information on this fubjcft, fee Clavigero's Hiftory of Mexico.

(s) The qucftion which the Sadducces put to our Saviour about the wife of the fcven brothers, is » proof that

the Pharifces thought there was a marriage and giving in marriage in the future (late, and that it iws fomcwhAt
fimilac to the prefent.

(t) Homer fends the ghofl of Hercules to the Ihades, while Hercules hirofclf is quailing neAar nvilli Hebe
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Even long after a future Hate had become the fcene

of rewards and punilhments, thele tor the raoft part

were dillributcd, not according to moral, but phyfical

diltiaclions. With the Greeks and Romans, the foul

was condemned to many calamities for a number of

years, if the body was not honoured with funeral rites.

Among the Scandinavians, a natural death was attend-

ed with infamy, while a violent death, particularly in

battle, gave a title to fit in the halls of Odin, and to

quaii beer Irom the ikulls of enemies. Among the

Tlalcalans, it was only the great that were permitted

to animate birds and the nobler quadrupeds ; the lower

ranks were transformed into weafels, into paultry

beetles, and fuch mean animals. Among the IMexicans,

thofe who were drowned, who died of a dropfy, tu-

mors, or vTounds, or fuch like difeafes, went along with

the children that had been facrificed to the god of wa-
ter, and in a cool and delightful place were allowed to

indulge in delicious repafts and varieties of pleafures :

thofe who died of other difeafes, were fent to the north

or centre of the earth, and were under the dominion of

the gods of darknefs. " The foldiers who died in

battle, or in captivity among their enemies, and the

women who died in labour, went to the houfe of the

lun, who was confidered as the prince of gloiy. In his

jnanfions they led a life of endlefs delight. Every day
the foldiers, on the drif appearance of his rays, hailed

his birth with rejoicings and with dancings, and the

mufic of inftrumenls and voices. At his meridian they

met with the women, and in like feftivity accompanied
him to his fetting. After four years of this glorious life,

they went to animate clouds, and birds of beautiful fea-

thers and of fweet fong ; but always at liberty to rife

again, if they pleafed, to heaven, or defcend to the

earth, to warble their fongs, and to fuck flowers *."

Thefe fentiments of a future ftate, conceived in a fa-

vage and a rude period, could not long prevail among
an enlightened and civilized people. Vv'hen the times

of rapine and violence therefore began to ceafe ; when
focieties regulated by certain laws began to be eftablifh-

ed ; when martial prowefs was lefs requifite, and the

qualities of the heart had begun to give an importance
to the charader, the future ftate was alio modelled on
a diiferent plan. In the yEneid of Virgil, an author
of a highly cultivated mind, and of poliihed manners,
it becomes a place of the moft impartial and unerring

juftice ; every one now receives a fentence fuited to the

ai^lions of his paft life, and a god is made to prefide in

judgement
;

Who hears and judges each committed crime,

Inquires into the manner, place and time.

[ 772 ] R E S
The confcious Wretch muft all his ads refealj- r"'-' 8.-efiirnrc-

Loth to confefs, unable to conceal,
, ,.j ,,^i;ij ,.fiA '""'^

From the firft moment of his vital brefttji^v alarij ILf.
'" ' '

To the laft hour of unrepenting deathti, r, rjniiiBolsC

The fpirits of the dead no longer mingle together as

in the Icfs enlightened period of Homer j the vicious ,^
are difinifled to a place of torments, the virtuous fent to ^•

regions of bhfs : indifferent characters are confined to a
limbus *

; and thofe ^vho are too virtuous for hell, but « Or farn-
too much polluted with the ftains of vice to enter htz-^Hifeof/oelt,

ven without preparation, are for fome time detained in a

purgatory.

For there are various penances enjoin'd,

And lome are hung to bleach upon the wind
;

Some plung'd in waters, others purg'd in fires,

Till all the dregs are drain'd, and ruft expires
j

Till nothing's left of their habitual ftains,

But the pure ether of the foul remains.

When thus purified, they become fitted to receive

the rewards of their palt virtues, and now enter into

thofe regions of happinefs and joy.

With ether vefted, and a purple (ky,

The blifsful feats of happy fouls below,
^

Stars of their own, and their own funs they know
j

Where patriots live, ^vho, for their country's good,

In fighting fields were prodigal of blood.

Priefts of unblemilli'd lives here make abode,

And poets worthy their infpiring god
;

And fearching wits, of more mechanic parts,

Who grac'd their age with new-invented arts

:

Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend
;

And thofe who knew that bounty to commend.

Thefe good men are engaged in various amufements,

according to the tafte and genius of each. Orpheus is

ftill playing on his harp, and the warriors are ftill de-

lighted with their chariots, their horfes, and their

arms.

The place of torment is at fome diftance.

A gaping gulf, which to the centre lies.

And twice as deep as earth is diftant from the fkies j

From hence are heard the groans of ghofls, the pains

Of founding lathes, and of dragging chains.

Here, thofe who brother's better claim diiown.

Expel their parents, and ufurp the throne
; ,

Defraud their clients, and, to lucre Ibid,

Sit brooding on unprofitable gold.

Who dare not give, and even refufe to lend,

To their poor kindred, or a wanting friend.

Vaft is the throng of thele ; nor lefs the train

Of luftful youths for foul adult'ry ilain.

35
Virgil's

purgatory.

'

.'l aJjiJ

in the fkies. One foul of the hero is therefore repining with the ghofts of mortals in the regions below, while

the other is enjoying all the happinefs of the gods above. (See Odijjfty, book ii, near the end). Philolbphers

lince have improved on this hint of the poet ; and men have now got rational, animal, and vegetable fouls, ta

which fometimes a fourth one is added, as properly belonging to matter in general. Homer infinuates, tliat

JMcuelaus was to be tranflated to Elyfium without tailing death. This Elyfium is the habitation of men, and
not of ghofts, and is dcfcribcd as being iimilar tp the ftat of the gods. Compare OdijJJ^. iv. 1. j6^. and Odgjf,\i,
I. 43. in the Greek.

^^^^^ ^^ eaWwaJ ad. 04 iiaiiio tjaa»
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Hofts of^defettettJ, who thtk honour fold,

,

And bafely broke their faith for bribes of gold :

All thefe ivilhin the dungeon's depth remain,

Defpairing pardon, and espedling pain.

The fouls of babes, of unhappy lovers, and fome

others, feem to he placed in a paradife of fools refiding

in a quarter diflinifl from Elyfian Tartarus and Purga-

tory.

It is curious to obferve, how much thefe ideas of a

future flate differ fcom the vague and fimple conjeclures

of rude nations ; and yet from their fimple and rude con-

jeflures, we can eafily trsce the fucceirive changes in

the %vrltings of Homer, Plato, and Virgil ; and may ea-

fily (how, that thofe laws which diiferent nations have

prefcribed for their dead, have always borne the ftrong-

elf analogy to their ifate of improvement, their fylkm
of opinions, and tlieir moral attainments. Some na-

tions, as thole of India, have fancied a number of hea-

vens and hells, correlponding to fome of their principal

(hades in virtue and vice ; and have filled each of thefe

places refpeftively w^th all the fcenes of happinefs and
mifery, which friendlhip and hatred, admiration, con-

tempt, or rancour, could fuggeft. But having already

obferved the progrefs of the human mind in forming the

grand and leading ideas of a future ftate, we mean not

to defcend to the modifications which may have occurred

to particular nations, fefls, or individuals.

The belief of Chriftians refpefting futurity demands
our attention, as being founded on a difierent principle,

namely, on exprefs revelations from heaven. From
many exprefs declarations in Scriplure, all Chriftians

feem to be agreed, that there is a heaven appointed for

the good and a hell for the wicked. In this heaven

the faints dwell in the prefcnce of God and the uninter-

rupted fplendors of day. Thofe who have been wife

Ihine as the firmament, and thofe who have converted

many to righteoufnels as the ftars. Their bodies are

glorious, immortal, incorruptible, not fubjefl to difeafc,

to pain, or to death. Their minds are ftrangcrs to for-

rox^', to crying, to difappolntment ; all their defires are

prefenlly fatisfied ; while they are calling, they are an-

fwered ; while they are fpeaking, they are heard. Their

mental faculties are alio enlarged ; thev no more fee

things obfcurely, and as throueh a cloud, but continual-

ly beholding new wonders and beauties in creation, are

conftantly exclaiming, " Holy, holv, holy ! is the Lord
of Hofts, worthy is he to receive glory, and honour, and
thankfgiving ; and to him be afcribed wifdom, and
power, and might ; for great and marvellous are his

works, and the whole univerfe is filled with his j^lory."

Their notions of hell differ confiderably. Some un-

derftanding the Scriptures literally, have plunged the

wicked into an ni)yfs without any bottom ; have made
this gulf darker than night ; have filled it with ranco-

rous and malignant fpirits, that are worfe than furies
;

and have defcribed it as full of fulphur, burning for

ever. This frightful gulf has by fome been placed in

the bowels of the earth ; by fome in the fun ; by fome

in the moon ; and by fome in a comet : but as the Scrip-

tures hnve determined nothing on the fubjeft, all fuch

conie6^ures are idle and groundlefs.

Others imagine, thnt the fire and fulphur are here to

be taken in a figurative fenfe. Thefe fuppofe the tor-

ments of hell to be troubles of mind and remorfcs of

773 ; ^ E S
confcience ; and fupport theii- opinion by obfervingj iHat RelUtttcI"

matter cannot aiS upon fpirit ; forgetting, perhaps, that ,- -j.^1-,-.

at tlie refurreftion the fpirit is to be clothed with a bo- »{;

^

dy, and, at any rate, that it is not fur man vainly to '" ^

prcfcribe bounds to Omnipotence. .j -

What feems to have torlured the genius of divines Ol the mid.

much more than heaven or hell, is a middle ftate. On '"'= ''*'^

this fubjecf there being- little revealed in Scripture,
^''' ''''''^'

many have thought it incumbent upon them to 'iipply nions about
the defedl ; which they feem to have done in different it.

ways. From the Scriptures fpeaking frequently of the
dead as fleepiiig in their graves, thole who imagine that

the powers of the mind are dependent on the body, fup-

pofe that they fleep till the refurreftion, wlien they are

to be awakened by the trump of God, reunited to their

bodies, have their faculties reflored, and their feiitence

awarded.

This opinion they fupport by what St Peter fays in

the A61s, that David is not afcended into heaven ; and
that this patriarch could not potTibly be fpeaking of

himfelf when he faid, " Thou wilt not leave my foul in ^~
hell, i. e. the place of the dead." They obferve, too, According

that the viftory of Chrill over death and the grave '" '"""'^ *

feems to imply, that our fouls are fubjeft to their power
; fl^^p"

that accordingly the Scripture fpeaks frequently of the

foul's drawing near to, of its being redeemed from, and
of its defcending into, the grave ; that the Pfalmilt,

hoivever, declares plainly, that when the breath of man
goeth forth, he returneth to his earth, and that very

day his thoughts perilli. And Ihould any one choofe to

confult Ecclefiaftes, he will find, that the living knowr

that they ftiall die, but that the dead know not any
thing : that their love, and their hatred, and their en-

vy, are perillied ; and that there is no work, nor de-

vice, nor wifdom, nor knowledge, in the grave, whi-

ther they are gone. .

.

Thofe who believe that the foul is not for the e\ercife According

of its faculties dependent on the body, are upon its fe- '" others,

»

paration at death obliged to difpofe of it tome other way.
J:

In eftablilfiing their theory, they ufually begin with at- exUknte-
tempting to prove, from Scripture or tradition,, both its

aftive and feparate exiftence ; but ivith proofs from tra-

dition we intend not to meddle. Their arguments from
Scripture being of more value, deferve our feiious confi-

deration ; and are nearly as follow.

Abraham, they fay, Ifaac, and Jacob, are ftill living,

becaufe Jehovah is their God, and he, it is allowed, is

not the God of the dead, but of the living. But their

opponents repiv, That this is the argument which our

Saviour brought from the writings of Mofes to prove a

future refurrcclion of the dead ; and that any perfon

who looks into the context, ^vill fte it was not meant of

a middle ftate. From the dead livir.g unto God, our

Saviour infers nothing more than that they thall live at

the refurreclion ; and that thefe gentlemen would do
well in future to make a dlftiniflion between fimply liv-

ing and living unto God : For though Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, be living unto God, our Saviour has alfured

us that yVbraham is dead, and the prophets dead.

A fecond argument is that glimpie which St Paul

had of paradife about 14 years before he had tvritten

his Second Epiftle to the Corinthians. To this argu-

m-jnt their opjioncnts reply. That as St Paul could not

tell whether, on that occafion, he was out of the body

or in the body, it is more than probable tli.it the whole

wis
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A ihird argument is, ;bfent

from the body, and pii,: ijiit, fay

their opponents, St P^uldciucil not to ac uncioLn.ed, but

to be clothed upon : and as lorae of thofe who maintain

a fcpaiate exillence, bring Scripture to prove that the

body * contiiiues united to Chrift til! the refurreclion
;

in that cafe, St Paul, if he wiflied to be prefent with

the Lord, ihould have lalher remained with his body

than left it.

A fourth argument is, the appearance of Mofes and

Elias upon the mount of transfiguration. To which

their opponents reply, that thefe faints appeared in their

bodies ; that Elias was never diverted of his body ; and

that the account which we have of the burial of Mofes,

has led fome of the ablel^ critics and foundeit divines to

conclude, that he was likewife tranilated to heaven with-

out tailing death. At any rate, fay they, he might

have been raifed from the dead for the very purpofe of

being prelent at the transfiguration, as the bodies of

other faints certainly were, to bear teftimony to our

Lord's refurrecfion and viftory over the grave.

A fifth argument is, what our Sa\-iour laid to the

thief, " Verily 1 fay unto thee, to-day thou fhalt be

with me in paradife." The objeAion ufually made here

is, that the exprelTun is evidently ambiguous, and that

the fenie depends entirely on the punftuation ; for if the

point be placed after to-dmj, the meaning will be " Ve-
rily, even now, I tell thee, thou flialt be ^vith me in

paradife." But the import of paradife in this place, fay

tlie opponents, is likewife doubtful. We learn from St

Peter's explanation of the i6th Pfalm, that our Saviour's

foul was not to be left in hell ; and ^ve know that on

the day of his crucifixion he went not to heaven : for

after he had riien from the place of the dead, he forbade

one of the women to touch him, as he had rrot yet af-

cended to the Father. Hell, therefore, and paradife,

continue they, feem to be in this palTage the very fame
thing, the place of the dead ; and our Sa%iour's inten-

tion, they add, was not to go to heaven at that time,

but to Ihow his viftory over death and the grave, to

whofe power all mankind had become fubjeft by the dif-

obedience of their firft parents.

Without pretending to enter into the merits of this

difpnte, the ingenious Burnet, in his Tlieory of the

Earth, endeavours to prove, upon the authority of the

ban.

till the ancient fathers, that paradife lies between the earth and

the moon : and the learned Dodwell, on the fame au-

thority, has made it th.e common receptacle of louls till

the rcfurreclion ; but has not told us whether or not

they are to be accountable for the aftions of this fepa-

rate exiltence at the latter day, or are only to be

judged according to the deeds that were done in their
'4'' bodies.

^^ '^ This notion of a common receptacle has difpleafed

fnppofcs a»
tnany. The ftate of purgation, obfcurely Tiinted in tlie

purgatoiy. doftrines of Pythagoras, and openly avowed by Plato

and Virgil, has been adopted by- the Romifli divines,

R. E. S-

pport their opinion on certain obfcure .paflaggs of Rcforfeci

Scripiure, which are always of a yielding and a wk.sgh. ^'""

nature, may eafiiy be twitted to any hypolhefis, and
''

like general lovers efpoufe . rather from iiUerell than

merit.

It has difpleafed others, tecaufe they are an.'iious that r^.-^J^ ^
the righteous fijould have a io;e tafle of their joys, and

iQi-.\h7.t''

the wicked of thoir torments, im.mediately after death, the frul afi.

which they infer to be certainly the cafe from the pa- ter death

rable of the rich nian and L-zarus (u). But to this it^"'"'*-^

is objetled, that the rich man is funpoled to be in hell,
^^^.^^^^j^

^^,^"

the place of torments, and that this punilliment oughtpun;fh-

nol to take place on their own hypothefis till after thementsina

fenteace at the relurreftion. «fj»'n

Another argument ufed for the intermediate ftate is 'S"'-

the vifion of St John in the Apocalypfe. In this vi-

fion the Evangelift faw under the altar the fouls of thofe

that were flain for the word of God and for the teftimo-

ny which they held. Their opponents doubt whether

thefe vifible fouls were immiterial, as St John heard them

cry with a loud voice, and faw white robes given unto

every one of them. If they h:id bodies, that circum-

ftance might chance to prove a refurreftion immediately

after death, and fo fuperfede the general rtfuireftion at

the laft day.

While fuch conclufions as are here dfawh from the

parable and vifion, fay the oppofers of an intermediate

confcious exiilence, imply that the dead are already

raifed, and are now receiving the refpeclive rewards of

their virtues an-d their crimes ; thofe who maintain an

intermediate fepaiate exiflence, who fpeak of the body

as a prifon, and of the foul as receiving an incrtafe of

power when freed fiom the body, are certainly not more

than confiftent with themfelves, when they think that

this foul would derive an advantage from its after union

with either a new fyftem of matter or the old one, how-

e^er much altered. Baxter, they fay, who faw the in-

confiftency, was difpofed to reafon fomewhat like Nj-

neas,

O, Father ! can it be that fouls fublime .'^

Return to vifit our terreftrial clime ?

Or that the gen"rous mind, releas'd at deat'.i.

Should covet lazy limbs and mortal breath ?

In no one inftance, they continue, hare Chriftians

perhaps more apparently than in this argument wtefted

the fcriptures to their own hurt; by thus raihly attempt-

ing to accommodate the facred doclrines of religion to a

preconceived philofophical hypothefis, tliey have laid

themfelves open to the ridicule of deifts, and have been

obliged, for the fake of confiftency, either to deny or

to fpeak flightingly of the refurr;clion ; which is cer-

tainly the fureft foundation of their hope, feeing Si Paul

hath aflured us, that if there be no refurreolion of the

der.d, then they which are fallen allcep in Chrift are pe-

tiftied, and thofe who fuvvive may eat and drink, and

aift as they pleafe, for tomorrow they die : and die, too,

never to live again.

Though this reproof may be rather fevere, we are

forry

.
(:U) Whitby nio\vs that

Mahomet^n^ who believe

the grave.

this parable was conformable to the notions of the Jews

in the rtfurreSion of the dead, fuppofe likewife :; ftale of

at that lime •, and exxn the

rewards and pimillimcnts in
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Refurtcc- ferry to obferve that there ieems to Lave bttn Ibnie-

.•
""" times too much renfcn for it. A certain divine f , whofe

.
D^.fy^.i

piety "as emincr.t, and xvliofe memory we refpect, ha-

vinjj ivrilten " An EiTay towards the proof of a fepa-

late State of Soals bei ween Death a-.id the Hefurrec-

tion, and I'liJ Commencement of the Rewards of Vir-

tue and Vice immediately after death," has taken this

motto, " Becaufe lijntence as^ainft an evil ivork is not

executed fpeedily, therefore the heart cf the fons of men
is titlly fel in tlicm to do evil." "The dodrine, he

fays, of tlie rcfurreclion of the body and the confequent

llat£s of heaven and of hell, is a guard and motive of

divine force, but it is renounced by the enemies of our

holy Chriltianity ; and ftnuld ^ve give up the recom-

penfes of feparate fouls, while the deift denies the refjr-

rcction of the b ;dy, I fear, between botii we ihouU! fadly

enfeeble and cxpofe the caufe of virtue, and leave it too

naJied and dtier.celefs.''

This author, ^iho vviiTies much that the punifhment

of Climes lliould follow immediately after .death, is of

Oijiuion, that if heaven intended to check vice and im-

piety in the world, it has acted unwifely, if it really has

deferred the punifcroent of the v.icked to fo late a pe-

riod as the refiirrection. " For fach, he obferves, is the

Hfiaknefs and folly of our natures, tl>at men will not

fee fo much influenced and alarmed by diftant profpecls,

nor fo folicitous to prepare for an event which they

fiippofe to be io very far off, as they v.-ould for the fame

event, if it commences as foon as ever this mortal life

•expires. The vicious man will indulge his fenfualilies,

and lie dov.-n to flecp in death with this comfort, I

flial] take my left here for loo or looo years, and per-

haps in all that fpace my offences may be forgotten ; or

let the worft come thit can come, I Ihall have a long

fiveet nap before my forrows begin : and thus the force

of di«ne terrors is greatly enervated by this delay of

punifhment."

Thus tar our author, who thinks that his hypothe-

fis, if not true, is at leaft expedient, and that from mo-
tives of expediency it ought to be inculcated as a doc-

trine of Scripture : but how far his reafons can be

here juilined we me'.n not to determine ; we {hall leave

that to be fettled by others, reminding them only that

the diftance of future rewards and punillmients is not

greater on the fuppoAtion of the fleep of the foul than

on the cont>Try hypothefis. Every man who has but

dipt into the fcience of metaphyfic knows, and no man
ever knew better than he who is believed to have been

the author of the work before us, that time unpcrceived

pafTes away as if in an inttant ; and that if the foul be in

a fiate void of confcioufnefs between death snd the re-

furreclion, the man who has lain in his grave a thou-

fand years will appear to himfelf to have died in one

moment and been raifed in the next. We xvould like-

wife recommend to thofe who may henceforth be incli-

ned to inculcat* any thing as a doftrine of fcripture
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merely on account of its fuppbfed expediency, always Rtfuntc.

to remember that God is above, that they are below, •'""^

that he is omnifcient, that they are of ye'Jcrday and ^~"v~—

^

kno-.v little, th.it thtir ^vords therefore QioliU be wary
and few, a.id that they lliould alivay* ipcak with rc-

fpecl of whatever concerns the Sovereign of the unive: fe,

or relates to his government either in the natural Or mu-
ral world. For wilt thou, fays the Highelt, difannul

my judgement? Will thou condemn me that thou mav-
ell be righteous ? (hall he that cuntcndeth with the Af-
mighty inllrutl him ? He that reproveih Gofd let him
anfiver it.

IF, in dating thefe oppofite opinions, we may feem to

have favoured what h^s been called the fleep of the foul,

it is not from any conviction of its truth, for there are

particular texts of Scripture which appear to us to mili-

tate againft it. We are fatisfied, however, that it is a

very harmlefs opinion, neither injurious to the reft of the

articles of the Chriltian faith nor to \'irtuous practice;

and that thofe who have poured forth torrents of obloquy

upon fuch as may have held it in Smplicity and godly
fihceriiy, have either miftaken the dodrine which they

condemned, or been polfeiTed by a fpiril lefs mild than

that of tile gofpel (x). 43
Whatever be the fate of the middle ftate, tha refur- The refnr-

reiiion flands on a different bafis. It is repeatedly af-
•''^^•o" '^-

i'erted in Scripture ; and thofe grounds on which wc be- a|i^'{e/;n

lieve it are authenticated facts, which the affectation, Scripture,

the ingenuity, and the hatred of fceptics, have number-
lefs times attempted in vain to difprove. Thefe facts

ive are now to confider, referring our readers for the

character of the witneffes, the authenticity of the gofpel-

hiitory, and the poffibility of miracles, to the parts of

this workwhere thefe fubjeds are treated (See IMlRACLF,

Metaphysics, Part I. chap. vii. and Religion) ; or,

(hould more particular information be required, to the

writings of Dittcn, Sherk • ., and Weit.

Our Lord, after proving his divine mifFion by llie

miracles which he wrought, and by the completion of

ancient prediftions in which he was defcribcd, declared

that the dodrine of a refurredion was one of thofe .^

truths which he came to announce. To fliow that fuch The p. Uibi.

an event was poflible, he reltored to life the daughter <sf li'-)o;it

.lairus, a ruler of the fynaf^ogne, a young man of Nain, |'^°"^^''5'

who was carried ci.\ on his bier to be buried, and his vi^ur'srai-

fricnd Lazarus, whofe body at the time was thought to ilnj: I'tvera I

have become the prey of corruption. Though the twoP"kns

firll of thel'e miracles were wrought in the prefence of '^""J
'''''

a number of witneffes, yet the lalt, owing to particular "

'

circumltances, produced a much greater noife among
the Jews. It was performed on a perfon fecmingly of

feme note, in the village of Bethany, not far from Je-

rufalem, and in the prefence of a great many perfons

who from the metropolis had come to condole with

Mary and Martha. No doubts were entertained of the

reality of Lazarus's death. Our Lord was at a diftance

when

(x) Perh-ips no man has b^en more culpable in this rcfped than tl;c celebrated Warburton, who feems at firft to

have himfelf denied an intermediate date of confcious cxiitrnce. He afterwards imagined that fuch a Rate is fup-

pofed, tlwaugh not exprefsly affcrted, in Scripture; and at lail he maintained it with all the zeal and warmth of a

profelyte. To prove the finccrity of his converfion, he treated his ndverfaries with fcurrilous nicknames, banter,

and abufe ; a fpecies of reafonlng which feldom fuccecds in recommending a bad caufe, and which never confers

credit on one tliat is good.
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wiien Ke expired, and his body had already been lying

for fome days in the grave. When he came forLh at

the voice <}f our Lord, all were aftonilhed. Thofe from

.lerufalem, on returning home, are impatient to relate

what they had feen ; thofe who heard of fo memorable

an event cannot conceal it ; the report reaches the ears

of the Pharilees and chief priefls. They are foon made

acquainted with every circumfiance ; and dreading the

iifue, they think it neceffary to call a council upon the

occalion, and concert the meafures that ought to be

purfued in a matter which was likely to be attended

with fo many and important confequences. In this

council, is feems to be agreed, that our Lord had per-

formed, and was ftill continuing to perform, many mi-

racles : that this lall miracle, as being of an extraor-

dinary kind, would make many converts ; and that if

meafures were not fpeedily taken to prevent thefe un-

common difplays of his power, all would believe on

him; thejealoufy of the Romans would be excited, the

rulers depofed, and the nation of the Jews deprived of

its few remaining privileges, Yet notwithftanding thefe

private concelfions made in the council, the members

who dreaded to let their fentiments be known to the

people, affecl in public to treat our Saviour as an im-

poltor. But he who had already demonftrated the ab-

surdity of their opinions, who fuppofed that his miracles

were wrought by Beelzebub prince of the devils, is again

ready to confute the ridiculous aflertion of thofe who
pretended to fay that they were a deception. His friend

Lazarus was ItiU living at the diftance of only a few

miles, and many of the Jews who had gone to fee him

were ready to atteft the truth of the report. If the ru-

lers, apprehending the confequences of the truth, be a-

fraid to know it, and if tliey are unwilling to go to Be-

thany, or to fend for Lazarus and thoi'e who were pre-

innl at his refurreftion, our Lord gives them a fair op-

portunity of deteSing his fr.* d, if there was any fuch to

be found in him. To prefcrve their po^ver, and remove

the jealous fufpicion of the Romans, it had been already

determined in council to put him to death ; and our Lord

foretels that the third day after his death he (hall rife

from the grave. Here no place was referved for decep-

tion. The feifl of the Pharifees and the chief priefls are

openly warned and put upon their guard ; and very for-

tunately for the caufe of Chriftianity, this Angular pre
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llruclure and economy of living bodies, that he muft have Refurttc-

been fome time dead. .

''""•

After he was taken down from the crofs, a feal was .^

put on the door of the lepulchre in wliich he was laid, And above

as the beft check againil fecret fraud ; and a guard of ^11 b> His

foldiers was flationed around it, as the ' beft lecurity ""^ '^'^'"'

againlf open violence. In fpite, however, of all thele ''' ""^

precautions, the prediftion was accomphlhed ; the an-

gel of God, defcending from heaven with a counte-

nance like lightning, and with raiment ivhite as fnow
;

the watch ihake, and become as dead men ; the earth

quakes ; the tlone is rolled from the mouth of the fe-

pulchre ; the angel fits on it, and our Lord comes

forth.

It was in vain for the Jeivs to allege that his difciples

came in the night, and ftole him away, while the watch
were afleep. One muft fmile at thefe puerile atfertions.

How came the difciples to know that the watch were
afleep •, or what e.\cufe had the watch for fleeping, and
incurring a punifhment which they knew to be capital in

the Roman law ? and how came they, in the name of

wonder, to be brought as an evidence for thofe tranfac-

tions that happened at the time when they were afleep ?

Whatever credit may be given by modern infidels to

this ill-framed llory, it is part difpute that it had none
among the Jewifh rulers at the time that it was current.

Not long after our Saviour's refurreftion, the apoftles

were called before the council, and threatened with death

for teaching in the name of Jefus. Their boldnefs upon
that occafion was fo provoking to the rulers, that the

threat would have been inftantly put in execution, had not

Gamaliel, a dotlor of the law of high reputation, put

them in mind of other impollors wlio had perifhed in their

attempts to miflead the people ; and concluded a very

fenfible fpeech with thefe remarkable words :
" And

now, I fay unto you, refrain from thofe men, and let

them alone •, for if this counfel, or this work, be of men,
it will come to nought ; but if it he of God, ye cannot

overthrow it, left haply ye be found even to fight againff

God." This advice the council followed. But is it

poirible that Gamaliel could have given it, or the coun-

cil paid the leafl regard to it, had the flory of the dif-

ciples flealing the body been then credited •" Surely fome
among them would have obierved, that a work or coun-

fel, founded on impollure and fraud, could not he/upfio-

diclion was not heard with fcorn, or indeed, if with fcom, fed to he of God, and they would unqueftionably havt

it was only afFefled. W'e know from the fentiments <

prefTed in the council, that our Lord was fecretly dread-

ed by the rulers ; and that his predictions, in their pri-

vate opinion, were not to be flighted. The means ac-

cordingly which they employed to prevent, even in the

very appearance, the completion of his prophecy, were
admirably calculated to remove the fcruples of the moft

vary and fceptical inquirers, if their objeft was only to

fearch after truth. At the next feflival of the pafTover,

when the fcheme of Caiaphas was put in execution, and
when it was deemed expedient by the council tliat he

fhould die, to fave the nation from the jealoufy of the

Romans ; as a proof of their fleady loyalty to Rome he
was apprehended, was tried as an enemy to her govern-

ment, was at lall condemned upon falf'e evidence, and
fufpendcd on a crofs until they were fully fatisfied of his

deatli. Even after his death, the fpear of a foldicr was
ihruft into his fide : and the water that gufhed out with
li.e bdood is a proof to thofe who are acquainted with the

flain the apoflles.

The flory of ftealing the body is indeed one of the

mofl fenfeltfs fiflions that ever ivas invented in fupport

of a bad caufe. Our Lord was on the earth 40 days after

he arofe. He appeared frequently to his difciples. He
ate and drank in their pretence ; and when fome of tliem

doubted, he bade ihcm handle him and lee that he was
not a fptftre, fliowed tlie mark of the fpear in iiis iide,

and the prints of the nails in his feet and hands. Befidcs

thus appearing to his difciples, he was feen by more than

500 brethren at one time ; all of ivhom, as well as his

difciples, muft necellarily have known him previous to

his fuffering, and could therefore atteft that he was the

perfon who was once dead, but was then alive. Yet for

ftrangers in general, who had not feen liim previous to

his death, and could not therefore identify his perfon af-

ter he arofe, our Lord referved many other proofs that

were equally convincing. Before his afccnfion, he bade

his difciples wait till they received power, by tlie Holy
Ghod:
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.<.-»ui;T<<:- <ihc>ft dcTcendin'^ upon them : That then they liiould be

"""• v.iiiieircci with hlin, bo;li in Jerufalem, ami in ail Judea,

' '
' and in Samaria, and unto the uttermoit ends otthe eaith ;

in order that the people of all theie nations, observing

the miracles wrought in his name, might theml'elves be-

come ocular witneli'es tiiat thofe who preac'.icd his refur-

rection were warranted to do To by his authority ; and

that this authority, on which fo numerous miracles at-

tended, mull be divine.

Minuie o'j- ^^^ intend not here to examine the minute objections

jeclions and and cavils that have been advanced rclpecling the truth

trifling ca- of this important facl. The kinds, however, we Ihall
'*"* mention in general. Some have doubted of our Lord's

refurreclion, as being an event which is not confirmed

by general experience, becaufe they imagine that what

happens once fliould happen again, and even repeatedly,

in order to be true. Some, taking their own to be pre-

ferable fchemc<, have objected to the way in which it

happened, and to the manner in which it is narrated.

—

Some have imagined, that pofiibly the gofpel hillory

may be falie; that poflibly the difciples were very ignor-

ant, and might be deceived ; that poflibly, too, tliey

were deep politicians, and a fet of impollors ; and that

poflibly the writings which detected their fallehoods may
liave been deftroyed. It is diilicult to reafon, and worfe

to conviirce, againll this evidence of pofTibilities : but

we llatter ourfelves, that to the candid reader it will ap-

pear furticiently overturned in our article Miracle
;

where it is flio\\-n that neither clowns nor politicians

could have acted the part that was afted by the apoftles,

had nol the relurreclion been an undoubted tacl.

Some of the objeftors to it have alio maintained, that

polTibly there is nothing material without us, that there

is nothing mental within us, and that poflibly the whole
world is ideas. This mode of arguing we pretend not to

explain ; it is thought by fome to proceed entirely from
a perverlenefs of mind or difpofition, while in books of

medicine it is always confidered as a fymptom of difeafe,

and the patient recommended to be treated in the hofpi-

tal, and not in the academy.

Importance ^.V his railing others, and particularly by rifing him-
ot the doc- felf, from the dead, our Saviour deraonilrated that a re-

trine of a lliiTeftion from the dead is pollible. And on that au-

tfon"'^'^
Uioriiy, which by his miracles he proved to be divine,

he declared to his followers, that there is to be a gene-

ral refurrecHoB both of the jull and of the unjull, in-

llrucling his difciples to propagate this doftrine through
all nations •, St Paul confefling, that if there be no re-

furredion of the dead, preaching is vain, and our faith

is vain.

Of the or- As to the order of lucceflion in which the dead are to

tier in be railed, l\\e Scriptures are alraotl filent. St Paul fays,

that every man is to rife in his own order, and that the

dead in Chrill are to rife iiril : and St John obfervcd in

his vifion, that the fouls of them ivhich were beheaded

for the witness of Jefus, and^ for the tvord of God, and

which had not worfliippcd the beail, neither his ima^c,

Vol. XVII. Part II.

which til

aead are

>^ railed
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neither had received his mark upon thoir forthends, or R'HSjTr?-.

in their hands, lived and reigned with Chrill a thoulanU
.
^p^-

years ; but llie rell of tlie df-ad lived nol again until the '
"

thoufand years (y) were finilhed.
j^A quettion that has much oftener agitated the minds With what

of men is, with what fort of bodies are the dead to be " ''•" '•":'

railed? St Paul has anIWered, with incorruptible and
''"'' "'^^"

iminortal bodies (z). And to filence the di<"putatious

caviller of his day, he illuftraled his dortrine by the
growth of grain. " Thou fool (laid he), that which rlioii

loweil, thou foweft not that IxkIv that lliall be, but bare
grain, it may chance of wheat or of fome other gr.iin."

To us it appears very furprifing, that any one who read-:

this palTage with the fl ghtcll attention, ihould perjilex

himlelf, or diliurb the church with idle attempts to
prove the identity of the bodies with which we ihall die
and rile again at the lall day. The apofile exprefsly af-

firms, that " tielh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom
of God ; that we Ihall all be changed, in a moment, in

the twinkling of an eye, at the lall trump ; that there
are celellial bodies and bodies terrellrial ; and that the

glory of the celellial is one, and the glory of the terref-

trial another."

That this implies a total change of qualities, will ad-
mit of no difpute; but llill it has been confidered as an
article of the Chrillian faith, that we are to rife with the
fame bodies in refpeft of fubftance. What is meant bv
the identity of fubllance, with qualities wholly dhlerent,
it is not very eafy to conceive. Perhaps the meaning
may be, that our incorruptible bodies fhai! confill of the
lame material particles with our mortal bodies, though
thefe particles will be diftercntly arranged to produce
the different qualities. But as the particles of our prcr
fent bodies are conilantly changing, and as different par-

ticles corapofe the body at different times, a queftioli has
been put. With what fet of particles Ihall wc rife ? Here
a Angular variety of opinions have been he'd. Some* * Lfilm'tt.

contend, that we fhall rife with the original flamina of
our bodies derived from our parents; fome are for rifing

mth that fet of particles which they had at birth ; fotoe

with the fet which they arc to have at death ; and fome
with the particles which remain after maceration in wa-
lerf ; though, God knows, that if this maceration be f f^od^:.

continued long, thefe may arife with few or no particles

at all. Another query has given much ahirm.. What
if any of thefe particles thould enter a vegetable, compofe
its fruit, and be eaten by a man, woman, or a child ?

Will not a difpute, firailar to that apprehended by the

Sadducees about the wife of the (even brothers, neceflarily

follow, whofe particles are they to be at the refurreftion '

Againft this confufion, they tnid that the goodnefs and
wifdom of heaven will take all tlie proper and neceffary

mcafures ; and they even venture to point out a way in

which that may be done. A foot deep of earth, they
obferve, in two or three of the counties of Englani fup-

pofing each perlon to weigh on an average al)out feven

ftones and a few pounds, would amply fupply with ma-
5 F

'

terial

(y) Thefe thoufand years formed the happy millenium fo often mentioned in the ancient fathers; and the learned

Burnet, in his Theory of the Earth, has endeavoured to prove, that a fimilar notion prevailed among the Jews
See MlI.LF.NTUM. "

(z) Our .Saviour rofe with the fame body, both as fo fubftance and nu'.slijes ; becaufe it W3?'hece'irafy tKif'fcs

perlon (Uould be known and identified after iiis refurre^ion. ' ' ""

'
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lerial bodies 6oo,cco,oco of fouls for no lefs a fpace than

20,000 vearsS ; and therefore there feems to be no ne-

celli

and accommodate new louis.

But, unluckily heie, the qucftion is not about the

Salt alte

tilt rtfur.

000 years § ; and therefore there !

ity for the varopin<f up of their old materials to lodge

1 accommodate new fouls.

But, unluckily heie, the qucftion

poflibility of keeping the panicles of different bodies

feparate and diliinil. The quetlion is rather, What have

the Scriptures determined on the fubjeft? Now the

Scriptures fay, that the fpirit returns unto God who

gave it. And fhould it be alked, in what place does he

referve it till the refurredlion ? the Scriptures reply, in ,

the place of the dead ; becaufe the foul defcends into

the pit, is redeemed from the grave ; and the fling of

death, the laft enemy that is to be delfroyed, fiiall be

taken away when the trumpet of God fliall found : at

which time the dead that fleep in their graves fliall

awake, fliall hear the voice, and fliall come forth.

There is not here fo much as a wovd concerning the

body ; and therefore it was aflied ^vith what bodies

are the dead to be raifed ? To which it was anfwered,

the vile body is to be changed. The body which is, is

not the body which fliall be •, for the incorruptible muit

;)ut on incorruption, and that which is mortal, put on

immortality.

This curious dlfcovery of the fentiraents of Scripture

we owe to a layman, the celebrated Locke ; who, in

one of his conlrovcrlics with the bifliop of Wcrceller,

rarae to underfland what he knew not before, namely,

that nowhere have the Scriptures fpoken of the refur-

reftion of the fame body in the fenfe in which it is ufu-

ally conceived. The refurreflion of the fame perfon is

indeed proroifed ; and how that promife may be fulfilled,

notwithflanding the conftant change of the particles of

the body, has been fliown in another place. See Mf.-

TAriii sics, Part III. Chap. iii.

The advocates, therefore, for the refurreftion of the

mortal body, have again been obliged to betake them-

felves to the fliifts of reafoning. It is proper, fay they,

that the fame bodies which have been accomplices in

our vices and virtues, fliould alfo fliare in our rewards

and punifliments. Now, granting they will, fliall one

fet of particles be bound for the crimes, or be entitled

10 receive the rewards, of the animal fyftera, from its firft

commencement to its diffolution ? or ihall every particle

rife up fuccelTively, and receive its dividend of rewards

and punilhmcnts for the vices and virtues that belonged

to the fyftem during the time that they were in union

with the fentient principle ? and is the hand that fell in

defending a father to be (as is fuppofed in fome of the

eallern countries) rewarded in heaven •, while the other

that ftruck him when the fon became vicious, is difmiffed

into torments ?

Finding this hypothefis fupported by neither Scrip-

ture nor reafon, they next appeal to the ancient fathers.

And they, it is confeffed, are for the refurrcdion of the

very fame flefli. But this notion U direftly contrary to

the Scriptures, which have faid, that flefli and blood are

not to inherit the kingdom of God.

But whatever be the bodies with which the dead are

to be raifed at the general refurreclion, all mankind muft

appear in judgment, and receive lentence according to-

the deeds done in the body, without regard, fo far as we
know, to their aftions and conduft in the middle ftatc.

After this fentence, the righteous are to enter into ce-

Urtial and eternal joys, and the wicked to fufFer the pu-

nifliments of hell. Thefe puniiliments fome have fup-

poled to be everlafting ; others think, that after ibrae

temporary punilhment, the fouls of the wicked are to be

annihilated ; and others imagine, that after doing pur

gatorial penance for a while in bell, they are to be again

received into favour ; inclining to explain the denuncia-

tions of the Almighty as a child would do the tlireaten-

ings of bis mother, or a lover the afl'efted chidings of
his miflrels,

RESUSCITATION, the fame with refurreftion and
revivification. See the preceding article and Reanima.
TICK.

The term refufcitation, however, is more particularly

ufed by chemilts for the reproducing a mixed body from
its aflies ; an art to which many have pretended, as to

reproduce plants, &c. from their aflits.

RETAIL, in Commerce, is the felling of goods in

fmall parcels, in oppofition to wholefale. See CoM«
MERCE.
RETAINER, a fervant who does not continually

dwell in the houfe of his mafler, but only attends upon
fpecial occafions.

RETAINING fee, the firft fee given to a ferjeantor

counfellor at law, in order to make him fure, and pre-

vent his pleading on the contrary fide.

RETALIATION, among civilians, the ad of re-

turning like for like.

RETARDATION, in Fhjfics, the ad of diminifli,

ing the velocity of a moving body. See Gunnery, Me-
chanics, Pneumatics, and Projectiles.

RETE MiRABiLE, in Anato/mj, a fmall plexus or net-

work of veflels in the brain, furrounding the pituitary

gland.

RETENTION is defined by Mr Locke to be, a fa-

culty of the mind, whereby it keeps or retains thofe Am-
ple ideas it has once received, by fenfation or reflexion.

See Metaphysics, Part I. Chap. ii.

Retention is alfo ufed, in medicine, &c. for the ftate

of contraction in the folids or vafcular parts of the body,

which makes them hold fall their proper contents. In

this fenfe, retention is oppofed to evacuation and excre-

tion.

RETICULA, or Reticule, in AJtronomy, a con-

trivance for meafuring very nicely the quantity of ecHp-

fes, &c. This inftrument, which was introduced by
the Academy of Sciences at Paris, is a little frame

compofed of 13 fine filken threads, parallel to, and at

equal diftances from each other, placed in the focus of

objcft glaiTes of telefcopes ; that is, in the place where
the image of the luminary is painted in its full extent.

The diameter of the fun or moon is of ccnfequence thus

feen divided into i 2 equal parts or digits ; fo that, in

order to afcertaiii the quantity of the eclipfe, there is

nothing more to do than to number the parts that are

dark, or that are luminous.

As a fquare Reticule is only proper for the diameter

of the luminary, not for the circumference of it, it is

fometimes made circular, by drawing fix cencentric,

equidirtant circles, which perfeflly reprefents the phafes

of the eclipfe.

But it is obvious that whether the Reticule be fquare

or circular, it fliould be periedfly equal to the diameter

or circumference of the fun or liar, fuch as it appears in

the focus of the glafs ; otherwife the divifion cannot

'

be juft. Another imperfeftion in tlie Reticule is, that

il5
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its mngnitude is determined by that of the image in the

focus, and of courfe it will only fit one particular mag-

,
nitude.

But a remedy for ihefe inconveniences has been found

out by M. de la Hire, who conlrived that the fame Re-
ticule may ferve tor all telcicopes, and all magnitudes

of the lurainar)' in the f^ime eclipfe. Two objeft gl..'. os

applied againli each other, having a common focus, and

thefe forming an image of a certain magnitude, this

image v. ill increafe in proportion as the dillance between

the two glafies is incrcafed, as far a< to a certain limit.

If therefore a Reticule be taken of fuch a magnitude, as

jull to comprehend the greateft diameter the I'un or moon
can ever have in the common focus of twoobjeft glafies

applied to each other, it is only neceffary to remove
them from each other, as the liar comes to have a lefs

diameter, to have the image Hill exaftly comprehended
in the fame Reticule.

As the iilkcn threads are apt to deviate from the pa-

lallelifm, &.c. by the dlifcrent temperature of the air,

another improvernent is, to make the Reticule of a thin

looking glafs, by drawing lines or circles upon it vfijh

the fine point of a diamond.

RETICULAR body (corpus rellciilare), in Analo-

tmj, a very fine membrane, perforated, in the manner of

a net, with a multitude of foramina. It is placed im-

mediately under the cuticle ; and when that is feparated

from the cutis, whether by art or accident, this adheres

firmly to it, and is fcarce poliible to be parted from

it, feeming rather to be its inner fuperficies than a

diilinifl fubflance. In regard to this, we are to ob-

ferve, firft, the places in which it is found, being all

thofe in which the fenfe of feeling is moll acute, as in

the palms of the hands, the extremities of the fingers,

and on the Ibles of the feet. The tongue, however, is

the part where it is mod accurately to be obferved : it

is more eafily diftinguilhable there than anywhere elfe,

and its nature and ftrudture are mod evidently fecn

there.

Its colour in the Europeans is white ; but in the ne-

groes and other black nations it is black 5 in the taivny

it is yellowifii : the Ikin itfelf in both is white ; and the

blacknefs and yellownefs depend altogether on the colour

of this membrane.
The ufes of the corpus reticulare are to preferve the

ilruSure of the other parts of the integuments, and

keep them in their determinate form and fituation. Its

apertures <^ive pafiage to the hairs and fweat through

the papilla; and excretory dufts of the Ikin : it retains

thefe in a certain and determinate order, that they can-

not be removed out of their places, and has fome

Ihare in preferving the foftnefs of the pai'illx, which

renders them fit for the fenfe of feehng. See Anato-
my, N" 83.

Reticulum, is a Latin word, fignifying a /it//e or

cqPing net. It was applied by the Romans to a parti-

cular mode of conftrufting their buildings. In the city

of Salino (fee Sai.iko) are Hill to be leen remains of

fome walls, evidently of Roman origin from the reticu-

lum. This flrufture confills of fmall pieces of baked

earth cut lozengewife, and difpofed with great regularity

on the anjites, fo as to exhibit to the eye the appearance

of cut diamonds ; and was called reticular, from its re-

femblance to fidiing-nets. The Romans always con-

cealed it under a regular coating of other matter -, and
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Mr Houcl informs us, that this was the only fpecimen Ret

of it which he faw in all his travels through Sicily, I

Malta, and Lipari. It appears to be the remains of
'*^*'

fome baths, which have been built for the convervience ^

""^

of fea-bathing.

RETIMO, the ancient Rhitijmnia of Stephen tlic

geographer, and called by Ptolemy Rfiitywna, is a fine

city, lying at one end of a rich and fertile plain, on the

north coalt of the ifland of Candia. It is but a fmall

place, containing fcarce 6000 inhabitants ; but it is a bi-

Ihop's fee, and the harboiir is defended by a citadel,

where a balliaw refides. It was taken by the Turks
in 1647, and has been in their hands ever fmce. It is

about 45 miles from Candia. E. Long. 24. 45. N. Lat.

35; 2 2-
.

The citadel, which ftands on a rock jutting out into

the fea, would be fufhcient for the defence of the city,

were it not fituated at the foot of an high hill, from
which it might be cannonaded with great advantage.

The harbour is noiv almoil filled ivith land, and is no
longer acceffihie to (hipping ; nor do the Turks in any
meafure oppofe the ravages of time, but behold with ?.

Carole's eye the mod valuable works in a ftate of ruin.

The French had formerly a vice-conful at Retimo, to

which fliips ufed to repair for cargoes of oil ; but they

have been long unable to get into the harbour : to re-

pair which, however, and to revive the commerce of

Retim.o, would be a mod ufeful attcraut. The plains

around the city abound in a variety of produflions.

Great quantities of oil, cotton, j'affron, and wax, are

produced here ; and they would be produced in dill

greater quantities if the inhabitants could e.xport their

commodities. The gardens of Retimo bear tte beft

fruits in the ifland ; excellent pomegranates, almonds,

pidachio nuts, and oranges. The apricot-trce, bearing

the michmich, the juice of ivhich is fo delicious, and its

flavour fo ex(]uifite, is found here. It is a kind of

early peach, but fmaller and more jilicy than thofe of

France.

RETINA, in Anatomy, the cxpanfion of the optic

perves over the bottom of the eye, where the fenfe of

vifion is fird received. See AsATOMy, N" 142. and

Optics (Index) at Eye and Vijion.

RETINUE, the attendants or followers of a princ€

or perfon of quality, chiefly in a journey.

HETIRADE, in fortification, a kind of retrench-

ment made in the body of a badion, or other work,

which is to be difpuled, inch by inch, after the defences

are difmantled. It ufualiy cnnfids of two faces, which

make a re-entering angle. When a breach is made in

a badion, the enemy may alfo make a retirade or new
fortification behind it.

RETIREMENT, means a private way of b'fc or a

fecret ha'ntation. " Few (fays an elegant writer) are/> Kn

able to bear folitude; and though retirement is the of-

tenfible objeft of the greater part, yet, when they are

enabled by fuccefs to retire, they feel themfelves un-

liappy. Peculiar powers and elegance of mind are ne-

ceffary to enable us to draw all our refources from our-

felves. In a remote and folitary village the mind muft

be intem.ally a<5>ive in a great degree, or it will be rai-

fcrable for want of employment. But in j;reat and

populous cities, even while it is pafllve, it will be con-

dantly amufed. It is impoflible to walk the flrcets

«ilhout finding the attention powerfully folicited on

C F 3 every
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sire- ever}- ffde.' .No exertion is iieceflaiy. Objefls pour
''"'' themfelves into the fenl'cs, and it would be difficult to

_
"

, prevent their admittance. But, in retirement, there

inuft be a fpirit of philofophy and a ftore of learning,

or elfe the fancied fcenes of blifs will vanifli like the co-

lours of the rainbow. Poor Co^vley might be faid to be

melancholy mad. He lanii^uifhed for folitude, and wifli-

ed to hide himlelf in the wilds of America. But, alas !

he was not able to fupport the folilude of a country vil-

L^ge within a few miles of the metropolis I

" With a virtuous and cheerful family, with a few

faithful and good-humoured friends, with a ^^ ell-feleft-

cd coUeflion of elegant books, and with a competency,

one may enjoy comforts even in the deferted village,

Avhich the city, witli all its diverCons, cannot (upply."

RETORT, in C/iL'tni/Iri/, an oblong or globular vef-

fel of glafs or porcelain, with its neck bent, proper for

dillillation.

In the fifth volume of the Tranfaftions of the Lon-
don Society for the Encouragement of Arts, p. 96. we
find a paper containing a method for preventing Hone
retorts from breaking ; or flopping them when crack-

ed, during any chemical operation, without lofing any

of the contained fubjedl. " I have always found it ne-

celTary (lays the writer) to ufe a previous coating for

filling up the interftices of the earth or Hone, which is

made by diflblving two ounces of borax in a pint of

boiling water, and adding to the folution as much fla-

ked lime as will make it into a thin palle ; this, with a

common painter's brufli, may be fpread over feveral re-

torts, which when dry are then ready for the proper

prcferving coating. The intention of this firft coating

is, thLit the fubllances thus fpread over, readily vitrify-

ing in the fire, prevent any of the diftilling matters from

jiciiading the retort, but do in nowife prevent it from
cracking.

" Whenever I want to ufe any of the above coated

retorts ; after I have charged them with the fubftance

to be di lulled, I prepare a thin palle, made with com-
mon linfeed oil and llaked lime well mixed, and perfeff-

]y plaflic, that it may be eafily fpread : v.ith this let

ihe retorts be covered all over except that part of the

neck which is to be infertcd into the receiver ; this is

readily done with a painter's brulh : the coating will

be futficiently dry in a day or two, and they will then

be fit for ufe. With this coating I have for feveral

years worked my flone retorts, without any danger of

their breaking, and have frequently ufed the fame re-

tort four or five times ; obferving particularly to coat

it over with the lafl mentioned compofition every time

it is charged with frelh materials : Before I made ufe

of this expedient, it was an even chance, in conduflirg

operations in Hone and earthen retort?, whetlier lluy
did not crack every time ; by v.hich means great Icis

has been fullained. If at any time during the opera-
tion the retorts ihould crack, fpread fome of the oil

compofition thick on the part, and fprinkle feme pow-
der of llaked lime on it, and it immediately flops the

£(rure, and prevents any of the diflilling matter from
pervading ; even that fi.btile penetrating fubftance the
iolid phofphorus will not penetrate through it. It may
be applied ivithoul any danger, even when the retort is

red hot -y and when it is made a little flifftr, is more
proper for luting vcflels than any other I ever have
•tried ; becaufe if properly mixed it will never crack,

nor will it indurate fo as to endanger the breaking the i

necks of the veflels when taken ofl."

KETRAC'J'S, among horlenicn, pricks in a horfe's
j_

feet, arifing from the fauit of the farrier in driving nails

that are weak, or in driving them ill-pointed, or other-

wife amifs.

RETREAT, in a military fenfe. An army or body
of men are faid to retreat when they turn their backs

upon the enemy, or are retiring from the ground they

occupied : hence every march in withdrawing from the

enemy is called a retreat.

1'hat which is done in fight of an aftive enemy, who
purfues with a lliperior force, is the moft important part

of tlie fubjeft ; and is, with rcafon, looked upon as the

gloi7 of the profcflion. It is a manoeuvre the moft de-

licate, and the propereft to difplay the prudence, genius,

courage, and addrefs, of an officer who commands :

the hillorians of all ages teflify it ; and hiflorians have

never been fo lavifli of eulogiums as on the fubjedl of

the biilliant retreats of our heroes. If it is important,

it is no lefs difficult to regulate, on account of the va-

riety of circumllances, each of which demands different

principles, and an almoft endlefs detail. Hence a good

retreat is efteemed, by experienced oflicers, the mailer-

piece of a general. He (hould therefore be ivell ac-

quainted with the fituation of the country through

which he intends to make it, and careful that nothing is

omitted to make It fafe and lionourable. See War.
Retreat, is alfo a beat of the drum, at the firing

of the evening gun •, at ivhich the drum-major, with all

the drums of the battalion, except fuch as are upon du-

ty, beats from the camp-colours on the right to thofc

on the left, on the parade of encampment : the drums

of all the guards beat alio ; the trumpets at the fame

time founding at the head of their refpetlive troops.

This is to warn the foldiers to forbear firing, and the

centinels to challenge, till the break of day that the

reveille is beat. The retreat is likewife called y^/Z/z/f the

watch.

RETRENCHMENT literally llgnifies fomething

cut off or taken from a thing ; in which fenfe it is the

fame with fubtraffion, diminution, &c.
Retkexchmekt, in the art of war, any kind of

work raifed to cover a port, and fortify it againft the

enemy, fuch as fafcines loaded with earth, gambions,

barrels of earth, iand-bags, and generally all thhigs that

can cover the men and flop the enemy. See Fortifi-

cation and War.
RETRIBUTION, a handfcme prefent, gratuity, or

acknowledgement, givsn inftead of a formal falary or

hire, to perfons employed in affairs that do not fo imme-

diately fall under eftimation, nor within the ordinary

commerce in money.

RETROMINGENTS, in Natural H'Jlory, a clafs

or diviCon of animals, whofe charafleriflic is, that they

flale or make water backwards, both male and fe-

male.

RETURN (reti/rna or retorna), in Law, is ufed in

divers feiifes. i. Return of writs by iheriffs and bailitTs

is a certificate made by them to the court, of what they

have done in relation to the execution of the writ di-

reded to thc\n. 'J'his is wrote on the back of the writ

by the officer, who thus fends the writ back- to the

court from whence it iffiled, in orde* that it may-be

fil«d, 2. Return of a commifTion, h a certificate or an-

fwcv
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iwer lent lo the court from wheace the commiflion iiTues,

concerning what has been done by the commilTioners.

5. Returns, or days in bank, aie certain days in each

term, appointed for the return of writs, Sic. Tims Hil-

lary term has four returns, viz. in the king's-bench, on

the day next after the octave, or eighth day after Hil-

lary day : on the day next after the fifteenth day from

St Hillary ; on the day after purification ; and on the

next after the oftave of the purification. In the com-

mon pleas, in eight days of St Hillary : from the day

of St Hilla.y, in fifteen days : on the day after the pu-

rification ; in eight days of the purification. Eafter

term has five returns, viz. in the king's-bench, on the

day next after the fifteenth day from Eafter ; on the day

next after the three weeks from Ealler : on the day

next after one month from Ealler : on the day next af-

ter five weeks from Eafter : and on the day next after

the day following afcenlion-day. In the common plea«,

ill fifteen days from the feaif of Eafter ; in three weeks

from the feaft of Eafter : in one month from Ealler

day : in five weeks from Eafter day : on the day after

the afcenfion-day. Trinity term has four returns, viz,

on the day following the feconj day after Trinity : on

the day following the eighth day after Trinity : on the

day next after the fifteenth day from Trinity : on the

day next after three weeks from Trinity. In the com-
mon pleas, on the day after Trinity : in eight days of

Trinity : in fifteen days from Trinity : in three weeks

from Trinity. Michaelmas term has fix return;, viz.

on the day next after three weeks from St Michael : on

the day next after one month of St Michael : on the

day following the fecond day alter All-fouls : on the

day next after the fecond day after St Martin : on the

day following the odave of St Martin : on the day next

after fifteen days of St Martin. In the common pleas,

in three weeks from St Michael : in one month from

St Michael : on the day after AH fouls : on the day af-

ter St Martin : on the oflave of St Martin : in fifteen

days from St Martin. It is to be obferved, that, as in

the king's-bench, all returns are to be made on fome

particular day of the week in each term, care muft be

taken not to make the writs out of that court returnable

on a non-jiidicial day ; fnch as Sunday, and All-faints,

in Michaelmas term, the purification in Hillary, the af-

cenfion in Eafter, and Midfummer-day, except it lliould

fall on the firft day of Trinity term.

PiETCUNS, in a military fenfe, are of various forts,

but all tending to explain the ftate of the army, regi-

ment, or company ; namely, how many capable of do-

ing duty, on duty, fick in quarters, barracks, infirmary,

or hofnital
;

prironer<;, abftnt with or without leave
;

total effcclive ; wanting lo complete the eftabliftiment,

&c.
RETUSxVRI, an inland in RulTia, is a long flip of

.land. Or rather fsnd, through the middle of wliith runs

a ridge of granite. It is 20 miles from Peterftjurg by
water, four from the fnore of Ingri.i, and nine from the

coaft of Carelia. It is about lo miles in circumference,

and was overfpread wiih firs and pines when Peter firft

conquered it from the Swedes. It contains at prelent

about ^0,003 inhabitants, including the failors and gar-

rifcn, the former of whom amount to about I2,003,

the liitlpr to 1 500 men. The illand aiTords a fmall

qiwetilyjiof, pa(liwe,^Brpd|icfis,,vsget3yes, and a few

Si ] REV
fruits, fuch as apples, currants, goofeberries, and 5lraw- Rctz

berries, which thrive in this northern climate. H
.

RETZ, Cardinal DE. See Govdi.
Re«l«|o«.

RETZIA, a genus of plants belonging to the pent-

andria clafc, and to the 29th natural order, Campana-
cc^. See BoTAKY Intlcx.

RETULINGEN, a handfome, free, and imperial

town of Germany, in tke circle of Suahia, and duchy
of Wirtemberg ; feated in a plnin on the river Efchez,

near the Neckar, adorned with handfome public build-

ings, and has a well frequented college. E. Long. 9.
10. N. Lat. 48. 31.

R EVE, Reeve, or Gi-eve, the bailiiT of a franchife^

or manor, thus called, efpecially in the weft of England.
Hence ftiire-reevc, flierift", port-greve, &ic.

REVEILLE, a beat of drum about break of day,

to give notice that it is time for the foldiers to arife, and
that the fentries are to forbear challenging.

REVEL, a port town of Livonia, fituatcd at the

foutli entrance of the gulf of Finland, partly in a plain

and partly on a mountain ; 133 miles fouth-weft of Pe-

terfljurg, and 85 fouth-eaft of Abo. It is a place of

great trade, and holds two fairs yearly, which are vi-

fited by merchants from all countries, but particularly

by thofe of England and Holland. It is a ftrong and

a rich place, with a capital harbour. It is furrounded

ivilh high walls and deep ditches, and defended by a

caftle and ftout baftions. It was confirmed to the

Swedes at the peace of Oliva, conquered by Peter the

Great in 1710, and ceded to Rufila in 1721. The
conqueft of it was again attempted by the Swedes in

1790. The duke of Sudermania, with the Swedifli

fleet, attempted to carry the harbour ; bat after an ob-

flinate engagement with the Ruffian fleet, he was obli-

ged to give it up ; but it was but for a vei7 fliort

while. He retired about 10 leagues from the harbour,

to repair the damage his fleet had fuftained, and to pre-

pare for a fecond attack before any relief could be af.

forded to the Ruffian fleet. As foon as he had refitted,,

he failed for the harbour, at a league diftant from

which the Ruftlan fleet was difcovered, ready to difputc

with the Swedes the entrance. Upon a council being

held by the duke, it was refolved to attack the Ruf-

fians ; and the fignals being given, the fleet bore down
for the attack, which was maintained for near fix hours

with the utmoft fury : at length the Swedes broke the

Rnfli:!n line, nhich tlirew them into much confufion ;

when the Swedes, taking the advantage of the general

confufion into which the RulTians were throwi, follow-

ed them with their whole force into the harbour, where

the conflift and carnage were dreadful on both fides,

though the S«."des certainly had the worft of it ; but at

the fame lime their (kill and bravery arc indifputablc.

This valuable place was again confirmed to Ruffia by

the peace. The government of Revel or Elthonia is

one of the divifions of the RulTian empire, containing

five diftrifls. 1. Revel, on the Baltic fea. 2. Baltic-

port, about 40 verfts weft word from Revel. 3. Habfa!,

or Hap'al, a maritime town. 4. WeifTenftcin, on the

rivulet Saida, about 80 verfts from Rcwl. 5. Wefcn-

bcrg, about 100 verfts from Revel, at about an equal

diftance from that lov.n and Narva.

REVELATION, ihe a£l of revealing, or making

a thing public that was before unkndvtti : it ij alfb ufed
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• for the difcoveries made by God to his ptophets, and by
' them to the world -, and more particularly for the books

of the Old and New TelLiment. See Bible, Chris-

tianity, Miracle, Religion, and Theology.
The principal lefts of the truth of any revelation, are

the tendency of its praflical doftrines ; its confillency

with itfelf, and ivith the known attributes of God ; and

fome fatisfaclory evidence that It cannot have been de-

rived from a human fource.

Before anv man can receive a written book as a reve-

lation from God, he muft be convinced that God exills,

and that he is polVeffed of almighty power, infinite wif-

dom, and perfeiEl iutlice. Now Ihould a book teaching

abfurd or immoral doctrines (as many chapters of the

Koran do, and as all the traditionary fylfems of Pagan-

ifm did), pretend to be revealed by a God of wifdom

and juftice, we may fafcly reject its pretenfions without

farther examination than what is ntceffary to fatisfy us

that we have not mifundcrftood its doctrine. Should a

book claiming this high origin, enjoin in one part of it,

and forbid in another, the lame thing to be done under

the fame circumftaaces, we may rejeft it with contempt

and indignation ; becaufe a being of infinite wifdom can

never act capricioufly or abfurdly. Still, however, as

it is impoflible for us to know how far the powers of

tnen may reach in the inveftigation or difcovery of ufe-

ful truth, fome ferther e^ndence is neccffary to prove a

doftrine of divine origin, than its mere confiltency wilh

itfelf, and with the principles of morality ; and this evi-

dence can be nothing but the power of working miracles

exhibited by him by whom it was originally revealed.

In every revelation confirmed by this evidence, many
doctrines are to be looked for which human rea'on can-

not fully comprehend ; and thefe are to be believed on

the teltimony of God, and fuffered to produce their prac-

tical confequences. At this kind of belief the fliallow

infidel may fraile contemptuoufly ; but it has place in

arts and fciences as well as in religion. WTicever avails

himfelf of the demonllrations of Newton, Bernoulli, and
others, reipedting the refiftance of fluids, and applies

their conclufions to the art of (hip-building, is as impli-

cit a believer, if he underftand not the principles of

fluxions, as any Chriltian 5 and yet no man will fay that

his faith is not productive of important practical confe-

quences. He believes, however, in man, while the

Chriftian believes in God ; and therefore he cannot pre-

tend that his faith refts on a furer foundation.

iSlr Locke, in laying down the diltinct provinces of

reafon and faith, obferves, i. That the fame truths may
be difcovered by revelation ivhich are difcoverable to us

by reafon. 2. That no revelation can be admitted

againft the clear evidence of reafon. 3. That there are

many things of which we have but imperfect notions, or

none at all ; and others, of whofe paft, prefent, or future

exiftence, by the natural ufe of our faculties we cannot
have the leaft knowledge : and thefe, being beyond the

difcovery of our faculties, and above reafon, when re-

vealed, become the proper object of our faith. He
then ad^s, that our reafon is not injured or difturbed,

but aflilted and improved, by new difcoveries of truth

coming from the fountain of knowledge. Whatever
God has revealed is certainly true ; but whether it be a

divine revelation or not, reafon muft judge, which can
never permit the mind to rejeft a greater evidence to

rmbrace what is lefs evident. There can be no cvi-

3
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dence that any traditional revelation is of divine origi- Reveiatlon

nal, in the xvords we receive it, and the fenfe we under- H -

ftand it, fo clear and fo certain as that of the principles ,

'^^'^^°°^'

of reafon : and, therefore, notbjng that is contrary to

the clear and felf-evident dictates of reafon, has a right

to be urged or affented to as a matter of faith, wherein

reafon has nothing to do.

Revel.\tiok cfSt John. See Apocalypse.
REVELS, entertainments of dancing, malking, act-

ing comedies, farces, Sic. anciently very frequent in the

inns of court and in noblemen's houfes, but now much
difufed. The otticer who has the direction of the revels

at court is called the Master of the Revels.

REVENGE, means the return of injury for injury,

and differs materially from that fudden refentment ^vhich

rifes in the mind immediately on being injured ; which,

fo far from being culpable when reftrained within due
bounds, is abfolutely neccffary for felf-prefervation. Re-

venge, on the contrary, is a cool and deliberate wicked-

nefs, and is often executed years after the offence was
given ; and the defire of it is generally the eiftft of lit-

tlenefs, weaknefs, and vice ; while, to do right, and to

fuffer wrong, is an argument of a great foul, that fcoms

to ftoop to fuggefted revenges.

Revenge is but a frailty incident

To craz'd and fickly minds \ the poor content

Of little fouls, unable to furmount

An injury, too weak to beai- affront. Dryden.

Revenge is generally the concomitant of favage

minds, of minds implacable, and capable of the molt

horrid barbarities ; unable to fet any limits to their dif-

pleafure, they can confine their anger within no boundi

of reafon.

Cruel revenge, which ftill we find

The weakeft frailly of a feeble mind.

Degenerous paflion, and for man too bafe,

It feats its empire in the favage race.

Juvenal.

The inititution of law prevents the execution of pri-

vate revenge, and tlie growth of civilization (hows its

impropriety. Though in modern times a fpecies of re-

venge is fanttioned by what is called the law of honour,

which evades the law of the land indeed, but which is

equally mean and difgraceful as the other kinds, and is

of confequences equally baneful. See AngER, Duel-
ling, and Resentment.
REVENUE, the annual income a perfon receives

from the rent of his lands, houfes, intereft of money in

the flocks, &c.
Roi/a/ Refenve, that which the Britilh conltitution

hath vefled in the royal perfon, in order to fupport his

dignity and maintain his power ; being a portion

which each fubjeft contributes of his property, in order

to fecure the remainder. This revenue is either orJi-
,

nan/ or e-clraordmarij.

I. The king's ordinary revenue is fuch as has either

fubfifted time out of mind in the crown j or ellc has

been granted by parliament, by way of purchafe or ex-

change for fuch of the king's inherent hereditary reve-

nues as were found inconvenient to the fubjefl.—In fay-

ing that it has fubfiited time out of mind in the crown,

we do not mean that the king is at prelent in the actual

pofTcffion of the whole of hi? revenue. Much (nay the

greateft
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greateft part) of it is at this day in the hands of fub-

' jeits ; to whom it has been granted out from lime to

time by the kings of England : which has rendered the

cto^vn in fome mealure dependent en the people for its

ordinary fupport and fubfiilence. So that we muft be

obliged to rec6'jnt, as part of the royal revenue, \vhat

lords of manors and other fubjefts frequently look upon

to be their own ablolute rights ; becaule they and their

anceftors are and havi been vetted in them for ages,

though in reality originally derived from the grants of

our ancient princes.

1. The firil of the king's ordinary revenues, Avhich

may be taken notice of, is of an ecclefiaftical kind (as

are alfo the three fucceeding ones), viz. the cullody of

the temporalities of bilhcps. Sec TEMPORALITIES.

2. The king is entitled to a CORODY, as the law calls

it, out of every billiopric ; that is, to fend one of his

chaplains to be maintained by the biihop, or to have a

peniion allowed hlra till the biihop promotes him to a

benefice. This is alfo in the nature of an acknowledge-

ment to the king, as founder of the fee, fince he had

formerly the f:me corody or penfion fiorri every abbey

or priory of royal foundation. It is fuppofed to be now
fallen into total difufe ; though Sir Matthew Hale fays,

that it is due of common right, and that no prefcription

will difcharge it.

3. The king alfo is entitled to all the tithes arifing in

extraparochia! places: though perhaps it may be doubted

how far this article, as well as the laft, can be properly

reckoned a part of the king's own royal revenue ; (ince

a corody fupports only his chaplains, and thefe extrapa-

rochial tithes are held under an implied trufl that tlie

king will diftribute them for the good of the clergy in

general.

4. The next branch confifts in the firft-frults and
tenths of all fpiritual preferments in the kingdom. See
Tenths.

5. The next branch of the king's ordinary revenue
(which, a<; well as the fubfequent branches, is of a lay

or temporal nature) confifts in the rents and proiits of
the dcmefne lands of the cro'.ra. Thefe demefne lands,

Urrce domiwcales regis, being either the (hare referved

to the crown at the original diliribution of landed pro-

perty, or fuch as came 10 it afterwards by forfeitures or

other means, were anciently very large and extenfive
;

comprifing divers manois, honours, and lordfhips; the

tenants of which had very peculiar privileges, when we
fpeak of the tenure in ancient demefne. At prefent they

are contrafted within a very narrow compafs, having
been almoft entirely granted away to private fubjecls.

This has occafioned the parliament frequently to inter-

pofe ; and particularly after King William III. had
greatly impoverifhed the crown, an aft paffed, whereby
nil future grants or leafes from the crown for any longer
term than 3 1 years or three lives, are declared to be void

;

except with regard to houfes, which may be gi'anted for

50 years. And no reverfionary leafe can be made, fo

as to exceed, together with the eftate in being, the fame
term of three lives or 3 1 years ; that is, when there is a

fubfifting leafe, of which there are 20 years flill to come
the king cannot grant a future intcrcft, to commence
after the expiration of the former, for any longer terra

than 1 1 years. The tenant mull alfo be made liable to

be punifhed for committing v aAe ; and the ufual rent

muft be referved, or, where there has ufually been no
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rent, one-third of the clear yearly value. The misfor-
tune is, tiiat this ail was made too late, after almoft

^

every valuable poflelliou of the crown had been granted
away for ever, or el(e upon very long leafes j but may
be of benefit to polierity, when ihofe leafes come to ex-
pire.

6. Hither might have been referred the advantages
v.-hich were ufed to arife to the king from the profits of
his military tenures, to which molt lands in the kingdom
were fubjeil, till the (latute i2 Car. II. c. 24. which in
great meafure abolilhtd them all. Hither alfo might
have been referred the profitable prerogative of pur^-ey-
ance and pre-emption : which was a right enjoyed by the
crown of buying up provifions and other nectflaries, by
tl^.e intervention of the king's purveyors, for the ufe of
his royal houfehold, at an appraifcd valuation, in preference
to all others, and even without confent of the owner

:

and alfo of forcibly irapreffing the carriages and horfes of
the fubjeft, to do the king's bufinefs on the public roads,
in the conveyance of timber, baggage, and the like,

however inconvenient to the proprietor, upon paying
him a fettled price. A prerogative which prevailed
pretty generally throughout Europe during the fcarcity
of gold and filver, and the high valuation of money con-
fequential thereupon. In thefe early times, the king's
houfehold (as \vell as thofe of inferior loids) were fup-

ported by fpecific renders of corn, and other viftaals,

from the tenants of the refpcftive dcmefnes ; and there
was alfo a continual market kept at the palace-gate to
furnifli viands'for the royal u!e. And this anfwered
all purpofes, in thole ages of Cmplicity, fo long as the
king's court continued m any certain place. Hut when
it removed from one part of the kingdom to another (as

was formerly very frequently done), it was found necef-

fary to fend purveyors beforehand, to get togetlier a fuf-

ficient quantity of provifions and other neceflaries for the

houfeliold : and, Icll the unufual demand (hould laife them
to an exorbitant price, the powers beforementioned were
veiled in thefe purveyors ; who in procefs of time very
greatly abufed their authority, and became a great op-
prelTion to the fubjedl, though of little advantage to the

crown ; ready money in open market (when the royal

refidence was more permanent, and fpecic began to be
plenty) being found upon experience to be the bell pro-

veditor of any. WTierefcre, by degrees, the pov.ers of
purveyance have declined, in foreign countries as well

as our ovvn : and particularly were aboUlhcd in Sweden
by Gufta%'us Adolphus, tov/ards the beginniiig of the

lall century. And, with us in England, having fal-

len into difufe during the fufpeniion of monarchy,
King Charles, at his reftoration, confentcd, by the

fame fiatute, to refign entirely ihofe branches of his

revenue and power : and (he parliament, in part of re-

compenfe, fettled on him, bis heirs, and fucctlTors, for

ever, the hereditary excile of 1 3d. per barrel on all beer

and ale fold in the kingdom, and a proportionable fura

for certain other liquors. So that this hereditary excife

now forms the fixth branch of his majcfly's ordinary re-

venue.

7. A feventh branch might alfo be computed to have

arilirn from wine- licences ; or the rents payable to the

crown by fuch perfons as are licenfed to fell wine by re-

tail throughout Britain, except in a few privileged

places. Thefe were firft fettled on the crown by the

ilatute 12 Car. II. c. 2J. and, together with the here-

ditary
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diiary excifc, made up the equivalent in value for the

' lofs fuftained by the prerogative in the abolition of the

military tenures, and the right of preemption and pur-

veyance : but this revenue was aboliflied by the ftatuLe

30 Geo. II. c. 19. and an annual -fum ot upwards oi

7000I. per annum, iiVuing out of the new ftamp duties

impofed on wine-Iiccnces, was fettled on the crown in

its ftead.

8. An eighth branch of the king's ordinary revenue is

ufually reckoned to confiil in the profits atifing from his

forefts. See FoftEsT. Thcfe confift principally in the

amercements or tines levied for offences againit the forefl-

laws. But as few, if any, courts of this kind for levying

amercements have been h.eld fince 1632, 8 Char. I. and

as, from the accounts given of the proceedings in that

court by our hilfories and law-books, nobody ^vould vvilh

to fee them again revived, it is needlefs to purfue this in-

quiry any farther

9. The profits aiifing from the king's ordinary courts

of juflice make a ninth branch of his revenue. And
thefe confift not only in fines impofed upon oiFenders,

forfeitures of recognizances, and amercements levied

upon defaulters ; but alfo in certain fees due to the

crown in a variety of legal matters, as, for fetting the

great feal to charters, original writs, and other forenfic

proceedings, and for permitting fines to be levied of

lands in order to bar entails, or otherwife to infure

their title. As none of thefe can be done without the

immediate intervention of the king, by himfelf or his

officers, the law allows him certain perquifites and pro-

fits, as a recompenfe for the trouble he undertakes for

the public. Thefe, in procefs of time, have been al-

moft all granted out to private perfons, or elfe appro-

priated to certain particular ufes : fo that, though cur

law- proceedings are ftill loaded with their payment,

Te'ry little of them is now returned into the king's

exchequer ; for a part of whofe royal maintenance

they were originally intended. All future grants of

them, however, by ihe flatute i Ann. flat. 2. c. 7. are

to endure for no longer time than the prince's life who
grants them.

I o. A tenth branch of the king's ordinary revenue,

faid to be grounded on the confideration of his guard-

ing and protecting the feas from pirates and robbers,

js the right to royalJiJJj, which are whale and fturgeon :

and thcfe, when either thrown afhore, or caught near

the coafts, are the property of the king, on account of

their fuperior excellence. Indeed, our anceftor; feem

to have entertained a very high notion of the importance

of this right ; it being the prerogative of the kings of

Denmark and the dukes of Normandy ; and from one
of thefe it was probably derived to our princes.

11. Another maritime revenue, and founded partly

upon the fame reafon, is that of shipwrecks. See

Wreck.
1 2. A twelfth branch of the royal revenue, the right

to mines, has its original from the king's prerogative

ot coinage, in order to fupply him with materials ; and
therefore thofe mines which are properly royal, and to

which the king is entitled when found, are only thofe of
filver and gold. See Mine.

13. To the fame original may in part be referred the

revenue of treafure-trove. See TSEASURE-Troi-e.
14. Waifs. See Waif.
15. Eftrays. See Estrav.

4

Befides the particular reafons, given in the different

articles, ^vhy the king {hould have the (everal revenues •

of royal firti, llripwrecks, treafure-trovc, waifs, andellray.*,

there is alio one general re;dun which holds for them
all ; and that is, becaui'c they are Lena lacant/a, or

goods in which no one elle can claim a propcity. And,
therefore, by the law ol nature, they belonged to the

iirft occupant or finder ' and iu continued under the im-

perial law. But in i'etlllng the modern conlUtutions of

moft of the governments in Euiope, it was thought pro-

per (to prevent that llrife and contention which the

mere title of occupancy is apt to create and continue,

and to provide for the fupport of public authority in a

manner the lealf burdenfome to individurds) that thcle

rights fliould be annexed to the fupreme power by the

pofitive laws of the rtate. And fo it came to pafi, that,

as Eraftcn expreP.t? it, " hrec, qua: nuUius in bonis funt,

" et olim fuerunt inveutoris de jure nalurali, jam effici-

" untur principis de jure gentium."

16. The next branch of the king's ordinary revenue

confilTs in forfeitures of lands and goods tor offences

;

tonei confifccta, as they are called by the civilians, be-

caufe they belonged to the ffctis or imperial treafury
j

or, as our lawyers term them, foris fa£ia, that is, fuch

whereof the property is gone auay or departed from the

O'.vner. The true reafon and only fubltantial ground
of any forfeiture for crimes, confift in this 5 that all pro-

perty is deiived from fociety, being one of thofe civil

rights which are conferred upon individuals, in exchange
for that degree of natural freedom ivhich every man
muft facrifice when he enters into focial communities.

If, therefore, a member of any national community vio-

lates the fundamental contract of his affociation, by
tranfgrefling the municipal law, he forfeits his right to

fuch privileges as he claims by that contract ; and the

ftate may very juftly refume that portion of property,

or any part of it, which the la« s have before ailigned

him. Hence, in every offencQ of an atrocious kind, the

laws of England have exa&ed a total confilcation of the

moveables or perfonal eftate ; and, in many cafes, a per-

petual, in others only a temporary, lofs of the offender's

immoveables or landed property j and have veiled them
both in the king, who is the perfon fuppofed to be of-

fended, being the one vifible magiftrate in whom tl;<?

majcfty of the public reiides. See Forfeiture and

DzoD.iND.

17. Another branch of the king's ordinary revenue

arifes from cfcheats of lands, which happen upon the

defeat of heirs to fuccccd to the inheritance ; whereupon
they in general revert to and veil in the king, who is

efteemed, in the eye of the law, the original proprietor

of all lands in the kingdom.

18. The lart branch of the king's ordinary revenue,

confifts in the cuilody of idiots, from whence we fliall

be naturally led to confider alfo the cuftody of lunatics.

See Idiot and Lunatic.
This may fuftice for a fliort view of the king's ordi-

nary revenue, or the proper patrimony of the crown ,

which was very large formerly, and capable of being

increafed to a magnitude truly formidable : for there

are very few cftates in the kingdom that have not, at

forae period or other fince the Norman conqueft, been

vefted in the hands of the king, by forfeiture, elcheat,

or otherwife. But, fortunately for the liberty of the

fuhjccl, this hereditary limded revenue, by a feries of

improvident
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improvident msnageraent, is funU almoft to nolhiivi;
;

^ and the cailial profits, arifing from ihe other branches

of the cefiffu- regalis, are likewile alraotl ail of them
alijiiated from the crown. In order to fupply the de-

ficiencies of which, «-e are now obliged to have recourfe

to new methods of raifinw money, unknown to our early

ancellors ; which methods conftitule,

II. The king's f.«ri7ord'///fl;7/ revenue. For, the pub-

lic patrimony being got into the hands of private fub-

iefts, it is but realbnable that private contributions

llvjuld fupply the public fer^-ice. Which, though it

may perhaps fall harder upon fome individuals, whofc

anceftors have had no (hare in the general plunder,

than upon others, yet, taking the nation throughout, it

amounts to nearly the fame
j
provided the gain by the

extraordinary fliould appear to be no greater than the

lofs by the ordinary revenue. And perhaps, if every

gentleman in the kingdom was to be iliipped of fuch of

his lands as were formerly the property of the crown
;

v.Hs to be again fubjcCt to the inconveniences of pur-

veyance and preemption, the opprellion of foreft-laws,

and the (lavery of feodal-tenures ; and was to refign in-

to the king's hand; all his royal franchifes of waifs,

wrecks, cllrays, treafure-trove, mines, deodands, forfei-

tures, and the like ; he ivould find himfelf a greater

lofer than by paying his quota to fuch taxes as are ne-

ceflary to the fupport of government. The thing, there-

fore, to be wiihed and aimed at in a land of liberty, is

by no means the total abolition of taxes, which would

draw after it very pernicicus confequences, and the very

fuppofition of which is the height of political abfurdity.

For as the true idea of government and magiftracy will

ie found to confiil in this, that fome few men are de-

puted by m.any others to prefide over public aflairs, fo

tliat individuals may the better be enabled to attend

their private concerns ; it is neceflary that thofe indivi-

duals (hould be bound to contribute a portion of their

private s^ins, in order |o fupport that government, and

reward that magillracy, which proletls them in tlie en-

joyment of their refpeclive properties. But the things

to be aimed at are wifdom and moderation, not only in

granting, but alfo in the method of railing, the neceflary

iupplies ; bv contriving to do both in fuch a manner as

may be moil conducive to the national welfare, and at

the fame time moll conllilentWith economy and the li-

berty of the fubjedl ; who, when properly taxed, contri-

butes only, as was before obferved, fome part of his pro-

perty in order to enjoy the rell.

Thefe extraordinary grants are ufually called by the

fynonymow- names oi aii/s, /ub/i(/:es, zrA /iififi/ies ; and

are granted by the commons of Great Britain, in par-

L':im'nt afTembled. See PaRI.IameKT and Tax.
The clear nett produce of the feveral branches of

the revenue, after all charges of collefting and ma-

nagement paid, amounted in the year 17S6 to about

I 5,397,oool. fterling, ivhile the expenditure was found

to be a'-out 14,477,0001. How thefe imraenfe funis arc

appropriated, is next to be confidered. And this is, firft

and principally, to the payment of the interell of the na-

tional debt. See NylTIONAL Deb: and FuNDS.

The rpfpe^ive produces of the feveral taxes were 01 i-

girally fenarale and diftlna funds ; being fccurities for

the fums advanced on each feveral tax, and for them

only. But at lad it became neceflary, in order to avoid

confufion. as tliey n.uliiplied yearly, to reduce ihc num-

Vox. XVII. Part II.
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bcr of thtfe feparate funds, by unilii.o and llentiin- R..-vcn„

them togelber ; fupcradding ihc faith of parliament fo't—v—
the general fecurily of the whole. So that there aie
now only three capital funds of any account, the a^gr,-.
gale fund, and llie gaurr.i fund, fo called from liich
union and addition ; and the Siuihfea fund, being the
produce of the ta.\es appropria'.ed to p.ay the intereft of
fuch part of the national debt as was advanced by that
company and its annuitants. Whereby the fcparale
funds, which were thus united, are become mulMal fe-
cuiities for each other ; and the whole produce of them,
thus aggregated, liable to pay fuch intereft or annuities
as w'ere formerly charged upon each dillincl fiind : the
faith of the legillalurc being moreover engaged to fup-
ply any cafual deficiencies.

The culloms, excifes, and other taxes, which are to
fupport thefe funds, depending on contingencies, upon
exports, imports, and confumptions, mull neccflarilv
be of a very uncertain amount ; but they have always
been confidcrably more than was fufficienL to anfwer the
charge upon them. The furpluffes, therefore, of the
three great national funds, the aggregate, general, and
South-lea funds, over and above the interell and' an-
nuities charged upon them, are direflcd by ftatute

3 Geo. I. c. 7. to be carried together, and to attend
the difpofition of parliament ; and are ufually denomi-
nated the/wM/^/zwd', becaufe originally deftii.ed to fink
and lower the national debt. To this hava been fmce
added many other entire duties, granted in fubfequent
years ; and the annual intereft of the funis borrowed on
their refpedlive credits is charged on, and payable out
of, the produce of the finking fund. However, the nett
furpluffes and favings, after all deduclions p.;id, amount
aimually to a very confiderable fum. For as the in-

tereft on the national debt has been at feveral times re-
duced (by the confent of the proprietors, who had their

option either to lo-.ver their intereft or be paid their
principal), the favings from the appropriated revenues
muft needs be extremely large.

But, before any part of the aggregate fu:id (the fur-

pluffes whereof are one of the chief ingredients that
ibrm the finking fand) can be applied to diminifli the
principal of the public debt, it ftands mortgaged by
parliament to raife an annual fam for the maintenance
of the king's houfehold and the civil lift. For this pur-
pofe, in the late reigns, the produce of certain branches
of the excife and cuftoms, the poft-ofRce, the duly on
wine licences, the revenues of the remaining crown,
lands, the profits arifing from courts of juftice, (which
articles include all the hereditary revenues of the ciown),
and alfo a clear annuity of I 20,cool. in money, were
fettled on the king for life, for the fupport of his raa-

jefty's houfehold, and .the honour and dignity of the

crown. iVnd, as the amount of thefe feveral branches
was uncertain, (though in the laft reign they ^vere com-
puted to have fometimes raifed alraoft a million), if they
did not rife annually to 8o'D,ocol. the parliament en-
gaged to make up the deficiency. But his prefent ma-
jefty having, foon after his .icreflion, fpontnncoully fig-

nified his confent that hisoivn hereditary revenues might
be fo difpofed of as might beft conduce to the utih'ty

and fatisfaclion of the public, and having graclouflv ac-

cepted a limited fum, the faid hereditary and other re-

venues are now carried into, and made a part of, the ag-
gregate fund j and the aggregate fund is charged with

jG the
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the payment of the whole annuity to the crown. The

' limited annuity accepted by his prelent majetty was at firft

8o3,oool. but it has been fmce augmented to 900,000!.

The e.Kpeaces themfclves, being put under the iame care

und management as the other branches of the public

patrimony, produce more, and are better collected than

iieretofore 5 and the public is a gainer of upwards of

REV
loan, but alfo fuiricient to make good to the finking

fund whatfoever had been taken frcm it.

If, therefore, for iaftance, at any future period a loan

of fix millions was propofed, and there was at that time

one milhon in the hands of the conuniffioners, in i'uch

cafe they Ihould take a million of the loan, and the bo-

nus or douceur thereupon (houid be received by them

oo,oool. per annum by this difinterelled bounty of his for the public. Thus go's ernment would only have five

millions to borrow of fix ; and from fuch a mode of pro-majefty,

The finking fund, though long talked of as the laft

refource of the nadon, proved very inadequate to the

purpofe for which it \vas eltablilhed. Miniilers found

pretences for diverting it into other channels ; and the

diminution of the national debt proceeded flowly during

the intervals of peace, whilft each fucceeding war in-

creafed it with great rapidity. To remedy tliis evil,

and reltore the public credit, to which the late war had

given a confiderable Qiock, Mr Pitt conceived a plan for

diminifhing the debt by a fund, which Ihould be render-

ed unahenable-to any other purpofe. In the lelTion X786,

he moved that the annual furplus of the revenue above

the expenditure thould be raifcd, by additional taxes,

from 900,00 ol. to one million llerhng, and that certain

commilhoners Ihould be veiled with the full power of

difpofmg of this fura in the^urchafe of ftock \^fee Funds),

for the public, in their own names. Thefe commiflioners

ihould receive the annual million by quarterly payments

of 250,0001. to be iflfued out of the exches-juer before

any other money, except the interelt of the national

debt itfelf j by tliefe provifions, the fund would be fe-

cured, and no deficiencies in the national revenues could

affecl it, but fuch mult be feparately provided for by

parliament.

The accumulated compound intcreft on a million

yearly, together with the annuities that would fall into

that fund, would, he (ijid, in 28 years amount to fuch a

fam as would leave a furplus of four railhons annually,

to be applied, if neceffan, to the exigencies of the ftate.

In appointing the commiflioners, he ihould, he faid, en-

deavour to choofe perlons of fuch weight and charafter

as correfponded with the importance of the commiffion

they were to execute. The fpeaker of the houfe of

commons, the chancellor of the exchequer, the mafter

of the rolls, the governor and deputy governor of the

bank of England, and the accountant-general of the

high court of chancery, were perfons who, from their

fe'veral fituations, he Jiould think highly proper to be

of the number.

To the principle of this bill no objeflion was made,

though feveral fpecious but ill-founded ones were urged

agaiiitl the fufficiency of the mode which the chancellor

of the exchequer had adopted for the accomplilh.ment

of fo great and fo defirable an end. He had made it

a claule in his bill, that the arcumulatin^ million fl.ould

liever be applied but to the purchafe of ftock. To this

claul'e I\lr Fox objecled, and moved that the commif-

Coners therein named ihould be impowered to accept fo

much of any future loan as they Ihould have caili be-

longing to the public to pay for. This, he faid, would

relieve thai dillrefs the country would olhcrwit'e be un-

der, when, on account of a war, it might be ncceiTary

to raifc a new loan : whenever that iliould be the cafe,

his opinion was, that the miniller ihould not only raife

taxes fuflScicnlly produftivc to pay the iuterell of the

cceding, he faid, it was evident great benefit would arife

to the public.

This claufe was received by I\Ir Pitt with the ftrong-

eft marks of approbation, as was hkewife another, mov-
ed by I\Ir Fulteney, enabling the commilTioners named
in the bill to continue purchafing ftock for the public

when it is above par, unlefs otherwiie direiSed by par-

liament. With thefe additional claufes the bill was read

a third time on the 15th of May, and carried up to the

Lords, where it alfo palled without meeting with any
material oppoiition, and afierwards received the royal

afient.

The operation of this bill furpaffed perhaps the mi-

niller's moil fanguine expetlalion The fund was ably

managed, and judicioufly applied; and in 1793 the

commiflioners had exiinguilhed fome millions of the

public debt. The war, however, in which the nation

was th;it year involved, and which continued for fight

years after that period, made it neceffary to borrow ad-

ditional lums, io large, that many years of peace mult

elapfe before the operation of the fund can contribute

fenfibly to the relief of the people.

The clear produce of the taxes raifed on the people

of this country was, in the year 1792, very near

I7,coo,ooq1. ; and in the year ending 5tii Jan. i8c6, it

amounted to the enormous fum of 48,89^,896!.

Revenue, in hunting, a fielhy lump fonned chiefly

by a ciuiler of whitilh worms on the head of the deer,

fuppofed to occafion the calling of their horns by gnaw-

ing them at the root.

REVERBERATION, In Phi/sics, the aft of a body

repelling or ret!e£ling another after its impinging there-

on.

Reverberation, in Chemi/lry, denotes a kind of

circulation of the flame by means of a reverberatory

furnace.

REVERBERATORY, or RErEBBEBATIKG Fur.

ncce. See Fi'RNAlE.

REVEREND, a title of refpecl given to eccJe-

fiallics.—The religious abroad are called reverend fa-
ttiers, and abbeflVs, prioreiTes, Sic. reverend molliers. In

England, biftiops are ri^ht reverend, and archbidiops

mo/1 re^jerend. In France, before the Revolution, their

biftiops, archbifhops, and abbots, %vere all alike mojl re-

verend. In Scotland, the clergy individually are reve-

rend, a fynod is very reverend, and the general aflembly

is venerable.

REVERIE, the fame with delirium, raving, or

diftraflion. It Is ufcd alfo for any ridiculous, extra-

vagant imagination, aflion, or propofition, a chimera, or

viiion. But the moll ordinary ufe of the word among
EngliiTi writers, is for a deep diforderly mufing or me-
ditation.

REVERSAL of Jubgemekt, in Laijo.
_
A judge-

ment may be falfified, reverfed, or voided, in the firft

place.
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ReverfaL flzce,\'il7ioat a writ oferror, for matters foreign to or
' -fl' » '

' dehors the record, that is, not apparent upon the face of

^^•^-w it ; fo that they cannot be afligneci for error in the fu-

perior court, which can only judge from what appears

in the record it'elf ; and theretore, if the whole record

be not certified, or not truly certified, by the inferior

court, the parly injured thereby (in both civil and cri-

minal cafes) may allege a diminution of the record, and

Caufe it to be recUfied. Thus, if any judgement what-

ever be given by perfons who had no good commiflion

to proceed againft the perlon condemned, it is void
;

nnd may be falfified by Ihewing the fpecial matter, with-

out writ of error. As, where a commiflion iflues to A
and B, and twelve others, or any two of them, of v.hich

A or B ihall be one, to take and try indictments ; and

any of the other twelve proceed without the interpofi-

tion or prefence of either A or B : in this cafe all pro-

ceedings, trials, con\iftions, and judgements, are void

for w:int of a proper authority in the comraifTioners, and

may be falfified upon bare infpetlion, without the trouble

of a writ of error ; it being a high mifdemeanour in the

judges fo proceedin;

murder in them all

executed and fuifer death. So likewife if a man pur-

chafes land of another ; and afterwards the vender is,

either by outlawry, or his own confeflion, convifted and

attainted of treafon or felony previous to the fale or alie-

nation ; whereby fuch land becomes liable to forfeiture

or efcheat : now, upon any trial, the purchafer is at li-

berty, without bringing any writ of error, to falfify not

only the time of the felony or treafon fuppofed, but the

very point of the felony or treafon itfelf ; and is not

concluded by the confeffion or the outlawry of the ven-

der, though the vender himfelf is concluded, and not

fuffered now to deny the faft, which he has by confef-

fion or flight acknowledged. But if fuch attain-

der of the vender was by vcrditl, on the oath of his

peers, the alienee cannot be received to falfify or

contradict the fafl of the crime committed ; though

he is at liberty to prove a miflake in time, or that

the offence was committed after the alienation, and not

before.

Secondly, a judgement may be reverfed, by writ of
error, which lies from all inferior criminal jurifdiftions

to the court of king's- bench, and from the king's bench

to the houfe of peers j and may be brought for notori-

ous miftakes in the judgement or other parts of the

record : as where a man is found guilty of perjury,

and receives the judgement of felony, or for other lefs

palpable errors ; fuch as any irregularity, omiflion, or

want of form in the procefs of outlawry, or proclama-

tions ; the want of a proper addition to the defendant's

name, according to the ftatute of additions ; fur not pro-

perly naming the {lieriff or other officer of the court,

or not duly defcribing where his county court was held ;

for laying an offence, committed in the lime of the late

king, to be done againd the peace of the prefent ; and

for many other fimilar caufes, which (though allowed

out of tendeniefs to life and liberty) arc not much to

the credit or advancement of the national jallice.

—

Thefe writs of error, to reverfe judgements in cafe of

mifdemeanours, are n(Jt to be allo'vcd of courfe, but on

fufficient probable caufe lliown to the attorney general

;

End then the^ are underflood to be gr^intable of com-
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mon right, and ex tiebilojuJlilLe. But %vrits orcrrdr'la
reverfe attainders in capital cafes are only allowed ex
gratia ; and not without exprefs warrant under the

i

king's fign manual, or at leall by the confent of tli<

attorney-general. Thcfe therefore can rarely be biouglit

by the party himfelf, efpecially where he is attainted for

an offence againll the llate : but they may be brought
by his heir or executor after his death, in more favour-

able times 5 which may be fome confobtion to his fa-

mily. But the eafier and more effcflual way is,

Laftly, to reverfe the attainder by aft of parliament.

This may be and hath been frequently done upon mo-
tives of companion, or perhaps the zeal of the times, af-

ter a fudden revolution in the government, without eiii

amining too clolely into the trulli or validity of the cr.-

rors alfigned. And fometimes, though the crime \t
univerfally acknowledged and confeffed, yet the merits

of the criminal's family ihall after his death obtain a re-

ftitution in blood, honours, and ellatc, or fome or one

of them, by aft of parliament; which (fo far as it ex-

tends) has all the effeft of reverfing the attainder, with-

and little (if any thing) fhort of out calling any relleftions upon the juliice of the pre-

fe the perfon fo attainted be ceding fentence. See Attainder.
The effeft of falfifying or reverfing an outlawry i;^,

that the party (hall be in the fame plight as if he had
appeared upon the capias : and, if it be before plea

pleaded, he (liall be put to plead to the indiftment ; if,

after conviction, he (hall receive the fentence of the law

;

for all the other proceedings, except only the procefs of

outlawry for his non-appearance, remain good and ef-

feftual as before. But when judgement, pronounced

upon conviftion, is falfified or reverfed, all former pro-

ceedings are abfolutely fet afide, and the party Hands

as if he had never been at all accufed ; reftored in his

credit, his capacity, his blood, and his cflates : ivith

regard to which lall, though they be granted away by

the crown, yet the owner msy enter upon the grantee,

with as little ceremony as he might enter upon a diflei-

for.—But he (till remains liable to another profecution

for the fame offence : for, the firft being erroneous, he

never was in jeopardy thereby.

REVERSE of a medal, coin, &c. denotes the fc-

cond or back fide, in oppofition to the head or principal

figure.

REVERSION, in Scots Law. See Law, N° clxix.

I—3-

Re>'ERSION, in the law of England, has two fignifi-

cations ; the one of which is an eflate left, \vhich con-

tinues during a particular eft.tte in being ; and the othet

is the returning of the land, &c. after the particular

eflate is ended ; a'ld it is further faid to be an interelt in

lands, when the poffeffion of it fails, or where the eltate

which was for a time parted with, returns to the grant-

ers, or their heirs. But, according to the ufual defini-

tion of a reverfion, it is the rtfidue of an eftate left in

the grantcr, after a pr.rticular efiate granted away ceafes,

continuing in the grantcr of fuch an eftate.

The difference between a remainder and a reverfion

confills in this, that the remainder may belong to my
man except the granter ; whereas the reverfion returns

to him who conveyed the la d?, &c.

In order to render the doftrine of rcverfions eaiy,

(hall give the following (,T,ble j jvljich n>o\ys the fr^ferii

value of one pound, to be reccTvcii at tlie end ofanj

J G 2 *" number
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Rorcrfniir mimber of years not exceeding 40 5 dlfcountlng at the

^—^—^
rate of 5, 4, and 3 per cent, compound Interell.

J^kueat
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from thefe phenomena ; and he who makes them the

' bafis of luaterialiim, n.uft have his judgement warped

by fjme paffion or prejudice.

CoMMissTON OF I{£V1EW, IS a ccmraiflion fame-

times granted, in extriordiiiaiy cafes, to rcvife the

fentence of the court of- delegates, \vhen it is appre-

hended they have been led into a material error. This

commilTion the king may grant, although the flatules

24 and 25 Hen. Vlil, declare the fentence of the de-

legates definitive : becauie the pope, as fupreme head by

the canon law, ufed to grant fuch commilTion of review
;

and Inch authority as the pope heretofore exerted is

now annexed to the crown by ftalutes 26 Hen. VIH.
c. I. and I Eliz. c. i. But it is not matter of right,

which the fubjeft mny demand ex debit jujlitue ,• but

merely a matter of favour, and v.hich therefore is of-

ten denied.

Review, h the drawing out all or part of the army
in line of battle, to be viewed by the king, or a general,

that they may know the condition of the troops.

At all reviews, the officers fliould be properly arm-

ed, ready in their exercife, falute well, in good time,

and with a good air ; their uniform genteel, &.c. The
men fhould be clean and well drefled ; their accoutre-

ments well put on , very well fized in their ranks •, ihe

feijeants expert in their duty, drummers perfed in their

beatings, and the fifers play correft. The manual e.x-

ercife muil be performed in good tune, audvithhfe;
and the men carry their arms well ; march, wheel, and

form with exaftnefs. All manoeuvres muft be perform-

ed with the utmoft regularity, both in quick and flow

time. The firings are generally -^d rounds -, viz. by
companies-, by grand divifions j by fub-divifions j ob-

liquely, advancing, retreating ; by files j in the fquare
;

flreet firings, advancing and retreating ; and lailly, a

volley. The intention of a review is, to know the

condition of the troops, fee that they are complete and

perform their exercife and evolutions well.

Review is alfo applied to literai-y journals, which
give a periodical view of the ftafe of literature ;—as

the Monthly Review, the Critical Review, the Eritilh

Critic, Sec. The number of works of this defcription in

Britain has increafed greatly of late years, and fome of

them ha%x a very extenfive circulation.

l^iE-UNlON ISLAND, an ifland in the South fea, dif-

eovered by the French on the 16th December 177^ ;

lying, according to M. de Pages, in latitude 48° 21",

and longitude 66° 47", the variation of the needle being

30* always towards north-weft. 'J'hc road and harbour
are extremely good, and the latter from 16 to 8 fathoms

deep at the very Ihorc. The coail on each fide is lof-

ty, but green, with an abrupt defcent, and fwarms with
a fjiecics of burtards. 'J'lie penguins and fea-lions,

which fwarmed on the fands, were nowife alarmed at

the approach of ihofc who landed ; from whence M.
de Pages concluded that the country was wholly unin-

habited. The foil products a kind of grafs, about five

Inches long, with a broad black leaf, and feemingly of
a rich quality—but there was no vcfiigc of a tree or
human habitation. See Travels round the World, by M.
de Pae;cs, vol. iii, chaps. 8. and 9.

REVOLUTION, in politics, fignifics a change in

the conftitulion of a ftatej and is a word of difierent

import from revolt, with which it is foaietimes confound-
ed. Wlicn a people withdraw their obedience from
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their governors for any particular reafon, without over- Revorutit

turning the government, or waging an offenfive war _ "

agiiinlt it, they are in a ilate of revolt; when they over- 1

'^""^^

turn the government and form a new one for thtmfclves,

they clTed a revolution.

J'hal which is termed the reiiolutton in Britr.in is the
change which, in 16SS, took place in coi.fcquence of
the forced abdication of King James II. when the Pro-
teftant fuccelTion was eflabliihed, and the conftitution

reftored to its primitive purity. Of this important
tranfa6lion, which confirmed the rights and liberties of.

Britons, we have endeavoured to give an impartial ac»

count under another article (fee Britain, IS" 2S1, &c.).
Of the rife and progrefs of the American revolulion,

^vhrch is ftill freih in the memory of fome of our readers,

a large detail is given under the article AMERICA. By
the revolution wiiich took place in Poland about the end
of the 1 8th century, that kingdom was difmembercd and
feized by Auftria, Pruffia and Ruflla. For an account of
this revolution, fee Poland ; and for the hiflory and pro-
giefs of the French revolution, the moll extraordinary cf
all, whether confidered ^vith regard to tlie events which
accompanied, or the confequences which followed it, fee

Franxk.
Revolution, in Geometry, the motiqn of rotation -

of a line about a fixed point or centre, or of any figure

about a fixed a.xis, or upon any hue or furface. Thus,
the revolution of a given Hne about a fixed centre, ge-
nerates a circle ; and that of a right-angled triangle a-

bout one fide, as an axis, generates a cone ; and that of
a iemicircle, about its diameter, generates a fphere or

globe. Sic.

Revolutiok, in AJlranomy, is the period of a flar^

planet, or comet, &c. or its courfe from any point of
its orbit, till it return to the fame again.

REVULSION, in Medicine, turning a fiux of hu-
mours from one part to another by bleeding, cupping,
friflion, finapifras, bliflers, fomentations, bathings, ilFues,

fetons, ilrong purging of the bowels, &c.
REYN, .Ian de, an emineiit hillory and portrait

painter, born at Dunkirk in 1610. He had the good-
fortune to be a difciple of Vandyke, was the fiiil per-

former in his fchool, and was fo attaclicd to his ma-
iler that he followed him to London, where it is

thought he continued as long as he lived. In ihtie

liingdoms he is moftly known by the name of Lang,
Jan. He died in 1678 : and it is imagined that the

fcarcity of his works is occafioned by fo many of them
being imputed to Vandyke ; a circtiraftance which, if

true, is beyond any thing th^t could be laid in his praife.

REYNEAU, CuEARLS-RnNr, commonly known by
the name of Father Reyneau, a celebrated mathematician
of France, was born in the year 1656, at Briilac in the

province of Anjou. V/hcn 20 years of age, he conneft-

ed hirafelf with the Oralorlans, a fort of religious order,

the members of which lived in community without bind-

ing ihemfelves to the obfervancc of any vows, and turn-

ed their chief attention to the infln;(Rion of youth. He
afterwards taught philofuphy at Pexeiios, and next at

'.roulon, which requiring fome degree of geometrical

knowledge, he became extremely fond of th.at Icicnce,'

and cultivated and improved it to a great extent. He
was, in confequence of his knowledge, invited to fill

the mathematical chair at Angers in 1683; .ind.'be Vvk«'

'\h eleiEled a member of the Ecademy, in 1694.

He
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fte 'undertook to reduce into a body, for the benefit

of his pupils, the chief theories which were fcattered

'

through tiie works of Newton, Des Cartes, Leibnitz,

Benioulli, the Leipfic Ads, the Memoirs of the Paris

Academy, and feveral other norks, to which he gave

the name of Analyfe Dcmontrc'e, or Analyfis Demon-

ftraled, which was publiflied in 1708, in 2 vols. 4to.

He gave to this work the name of Analyfis Demon-

ftrated, becaufe he therein demonftrates various methods

%vhich had not been demonftrated by their authors, or

at leaft not with fufficient accuracy and perfpicuity.

This work of Reyneau was very much applauded, and it

became a general maxim in France, that to follow him

was the beft, if not the only way, to make any extraordi-

nary ptogrefs in the Iludy of mathematics.

Such was his ambition to be uftful, that in 1714 he

publilhed his Science du Calcul des Grandeurs, intended

for the benefit of fuch as were wholly unacquainted with

the fcience of geometry. Of this work a very able

judge was pleafed to obferve, that " though feveral

books had already appeared upon the fame fubjeifl, fuch

a treatife as that before him was Hill wanting, as in it

every thing was handled in a manner fufliciently exten-

five, and at the fame time with all pofllble exaflnefs

and perfpicuity." Although many branches of the ma-

iheniatics had been well difcuffed prior to his time, no

good elements were to be met wath, even of praftical

geometry.

When the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris gave

admiffion to other learned and eminent men, Father Key-

r.eau was received into the number. 'J'he works already

mentioned are all he ever publiflied, or perhaps ever

compofed, with the exception of a little piece upon

logic ; and materials for a fecond volume of his Science

du Calcul were left behind him in manufcript. Towards

the clofe of life he was too much afflifted with ficknefs

to give much application to ftudy ; and he died in 1728,

at 72 years of age. His many virtues and extenfive eru-

dition made this event much regretted by all who had

the pleafure of being acquainted with him. It was re-

garded as an honour and a happinefs by the firll men in

FrSnce, to number him among their friends, fuch as the

ch^celloj: oL the kingdom aiid Malbranche, of the lat-

ter of whom Reyneau was a faithful and zealous dif-

ciple.

1 REYNOLDS, Sir Joshua, the celebrated painter,

w'as, on July the i6th 1723, born at Plympton, a fmall

town in Devonlhire. His father was minifter of the pa-

riili, and alfo mailer of the grammar-fchool ; and being

a man of learning and philanthropy, he was beloved

and refpefted by all to whom he was known.—Such a

man, it will naturally be fuppofed, was afliduous in the

cultivation of the minds of his children, among whom
his fon Joihua (hone confpicuous, by difplaying at a very

early period a fuperiority of genius, and the rudiments

of a corrcft t.dle. Unlike other boys, who generally

content themfelves with giving a literal explanation of

their author, rcgardlefs of his beauties or his faults,

young Dcynolds attended to both thcfe, difplaying a

happy knowledge of what he read, and cuteiing ivith

ardour into the fpirit of his author. He difcovered like-

wife talents for compofition, and a natural propenfity to

dr^wijig. in which his friends and intimates thought him

qualified' to' es5f^ji,.E?aula^^.i)yas; j,, .d.iiftinguiftung
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feature in his miuJ, whiqh his father perceived with Reynolds.

the delight natural to a parent ; and defigning him for
*""""»

the church, in which he hoped that his talents might

raife him to eminence, he fent him to one of the univer-

ilties.

Soon after this period he grew paGionately fond of

painting •, and, by the perufal of Richardfon's theory

of that art, was determined *o make it his profeffion

through life. At his own earneft requell, therefore, he

was removed to London ; and about the year 1742 be-

came a pupil to Mr Hudfon, who, though not himfelf

an eminent painter, -was preceptor to feverals who af-

terwards excelled in the art. One of the firll advices

which he gave to Mr Reynolds was to copy carefully

Guercino's drawings. This was done with fuch fliill,

that many of the copies are faid to be now preferved in

the cabinets of the curious as the originals of that very

great mafter.

About the year 1749, Mr Reynolds went to Italy

under the aufpices, and in the company, of the late

Lord (then Commodore) Keppel, who was appointed

to the command of the Britilh fquadron In the Medi-

terranean. In tliis garden of the world, this magic

feat of the arts, he failed not to vifit the fchools of the

great mailers, to ftudy the produflions of difl^ercnt

ages, and to contemplate with unwearied attention the

various beauties which are charafteriftic of each. His

labour here, as has been obferved of another painter,

was " the labour of love, not the tafk of the hireling •,"

and how much he profited by it is known to all Eu-

rope.

Having remained about two years in Italy, and ftu-

died the language as well as the arts of the couiitiy

with great fuccefs, he returned to England, improved

by travel and refined by education. On the road to

London from the port where he landed, he accidentally

found in the inn where he lodged Johnfon's life of Sa-

vage ; and was fo taken with the charms of compofi-

tion, and the mafterly delineation of charafter difplay-

ed in that perfoi-mance, that, having begun to read

it while leaning with his arm on the chimney-piece, he

continued in that attitude infenfible of pain till he was

hardly able to raife his hand to his head. The admira-

tion of the work naturally led him to feek the acquain-

tance of its author, who continued one of his fincereft

admirers and warmeft friends, till 1 784, when they

were feparated by the ftroke of death.

The fivft thing that diftinguiflied him after his return

to his native country, was a full length portrait of

Commodore Keppel -, which in the polite circles was

fpoken of in terms of the higheft encomium, and tcf-

tified to what a detfree of eminence he had arrived in

his profefllon. This was followed by a portrait of

Lord Edgccumbe, and a few others, which at onc«

introduced him to the firft bufinefs in portrait painting
j

and that branch of the art he cultivated with fuch fuc-

cefs as will for ever eftablifli his fame with all defcrip-

tions of refined fociety. Ha\'ing painted fome of the

firft rate beauties of the age, the polite world ftocked

to fee tl:e grares and the charms of his pencil ; and he

foon became the nioft faftiionable painter, not pnly in

England, but in all Europe. He has indeed preferved
,

the refemblance of fo many illuftrious charaflers, that we .

feel the lefs regret for hie having,left biqhind him fo few
j

hiftoilcal
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RcynoIiU. liilVjiical paintings ; though what he has done in that
'•*""<"—' way iho^vs (a) him to have been qualified lo excel in

both departments. The only landl'cape, perhaps, which

lie ever painted, except thole beaulitul and challe ones

which compofe the back, grounds ot many of his por-

traits, is " A View on the Thames from Richmond,"

which in 1 784 was exhibited by the Society for Pro-

moting Painting and Defign in Liverpool.

In 1764 Mr Reynolds had the merit of being the

firll promoter of th U club, which, having long esifled

without a name, became at la(l diltinguiilied by the ap-

pellation of the Literary Club. Upon the foundation

of the Royal Academy of Painting, Sculpture, and Ar-

chitec1:ure, he was appointed prefident ; and his ac-

knowledged excellence in his profeffion made the ap-

pointment acceptable to all the lovers of art. To add

to the .dignity of this ne\\- inftitution, his majefty con-

ferred on the prefidsnt the honour of knighthood ; and

Sir Jolhua delivered his tirlt difcourfe at tire opening of

the Academy on Januaiy 2. 1769. The merit of that

difcourfe has been univerfally admitted among painters
j

but it contains fome direclions refpiCting the proper

mode of profecuting' their lludies, to which every Itu-

dent of every art would do ucU to pay attention. " I

would chietly recommend (fays he), that an implicit

obedience to the rules of art, as eftabliilied by the prac-

tice of the great mailers, (hould be exacted fiom the

young rtudents. That thofe models, which have paifed

through the approbation of ages, fnould be confidered

by them as perfeft and infallible guides j as fubjefts for

their imitation, not their criticifm. I am confident,

that this is the only efficacious method of inaking a

progrefs in the arts ; and that he who fets out with

doubting, will find life finilhed before he becomes mailer

of the rudiments. For it may be laid down as a ma-

xim, that he who begins by prefuming on his own fenfc,

has ended his ftudies as foon as he has commenced them.

Every opportunity, therefore ihould be taken to dif-

countenance that falfe and vulgar opinion, that rules

are the fetters of genius. They are fetters only to men
of no genius-, as that armour o^-bich, upon the llrong.
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becomes an ornament and a defence, upon the weak and

milliapen turns into a load, and cripples the body which
'

it was made to protefl."

Eich fucceeding year, on the diftribution of the

prizes. Sir Jolhua delivered to the lludents a dilcourfe

of e<pial merit with this : and perhaps we do not ha-

zard too much when ue fay, that, from the v.hole col-

lected, the lover of belles tettres and the fine arts will

acquire jufter notions of what is meant by talle in ge-

neral, and better rules for acquiring a corredl talle,

than from multitudes of thofe volumes which have been

profeffedly written on the fubjecl.

In the autumn of 1785 he went to Bruffels, where

he expended about loool. on the purchafe of paint-

ings, which, having been taken from the different mo-

nalteries and religious houfes in Flanders and Germany,

were then expofed to tale by the command of the em-

peror jofeph ! Gainl'borough and he had engaged to

paint each other's portrait ; and the canvas for both be-

ing actually llretched. Sir Jodiua gave one lilting to

his diilinguillied rival ; but, to the regret of every ad-

mirer of the art, the unexpeiled death of the latter pre-

vented all further progrefs.

In 1790 he was auxioully defirous to procure the va-

cant profelTonhip of perfpeClive in the academy for Mr
Bononi, an Italian architect ; but thai artiil not having

been yet elefted, an aflociate was of courfe no acaCr-

mician, and it became necelfary to raile him to tliofe

lilualions, in order to qualify him for being a profefTor.

Mr Gilpin being his competitor for ihe aiTociateinip,

the numbers on the ballot proved equal, when the pre-

fident by his carting vote decided the eleClion in favour

of his friend, who was thereby advanced lo far towards

the profefTorlhip. Soon after this, an academic feat be-

ing vacant. Sir Jofhua exerted all his influence to ob-

tain it for Mr Bononi ; but finding himfelf ouivoted by

a majority of two to one, he quitted the chair with

great dilTatisfaction, and next day lent to the fecretary

of the academy a formal reiignation of the oflicc, which

for twenty-one years he had filled with honour to him-

felf and his country. His indignation, however, I'ubfi-

ding.

(a) As the lovers of painting may wifli to have a catalogue of this great mailer's hillorical pieces, we fubjoirv

the following from the European Magazine, which we have good rcafon to believe accurate, as the editors of

that mifcellany grudge neiiher tiouble nor expence to procure authentic information. Sir Jolliua's principal hi-

ftorical pieces, then, are the following : Hope nurfing Love ; Venus chaftifing Cupid for having learned to caft

accounts', Count Ugolino in the dungeon; the calling of Samuel; Ariadne; a Captain of banditti ; Beggar
Boy ; a Lady in the charafter of St Agnes; Thais; Dionyfius the Areopagite ; an infant Jupiter; Matter
Crewe in the charnfler of Henry ^ III. ; the death of Dido ; a Child allcep ; Cupid fletping ; Covent Garderv-

Cupid; Cupid iri the Clouds; Cupids painting; Boy laughing; Mailer Herbert in the charailer of Bacchus
j

Hebe; Mifs Meyer in the charafter of Hebe"; Madona, ahead; the Black guard Mercury ; a little boy (Sa-

nruel) praying ; an old Man reading ; Love hoofing the zone of Beauty ; tie Children in the Wood ; Cleo-

patra diflblving the Pearl ; Garrick in the character of Kitely •- Garrick between Tragedy .and Comedy ; Mrs
Abingdon in the character of Comedy; a Child furrouuded by Guardian Angels ; Mifs BeaucVrc in the cha-

racter of Spenfer's Una; Rcfignallon ; the Duchefs of Manchelter in the charaftcr of Diana ; Lndy Blake in

the tharafler of Juno ; Mrs Sheridan in the chsraifter of St Cecilia ; Edwin, from Beatlie's Minttrel ; the Na-
tivity, Four Cardinal Virtues, and Faith, Hope, and Charity, for the window of Nc\v College Chapel, Ox-
ford ; the Studious Boy; a Bacchante ; a daughter of Lord W. Gordon as an Angel ; the Holy Family ; the.

Cottag'H-, from Thomfon ; the Vefial ; the Careful Shef^herdefs ; a GypCey telling Fortunes ; the infant Hei^
cules rtranyling the Serpent ; the Moufe trap girl; Venu^ ; Cornelia and her Children ; the Bird ; Melancholy 5:

Mrs Siddons in, Tragedy; Head of Lenr ; Mrs Talmafli in the character of Miranda, with Profpero and CalU
ban 5 Robin Goodfellow j Death of Cardinal Beaufort j Macbeth, wth the Caldion of the Witches.
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ding, he fuffered himfelt" to be prevailed upon to return

'to the chair, which within a year and a half he was

again defirous to quit for a better reafon.

Finding a difeafe of languor, occafioned by an en-

largement of the liver, to which he had for fome time

been fubjeft, increafe upon him, and daily expefting tlie

total lofs of fight, he wrote a letter to the academy, in-

timating his intention to refign the office of prefident on

account of bodily intirmities, which difabled him from

executing the duties of it to his own fatisfaftion. The
academicians received this intelligence with the refpeft-

ful concern due to the talents and virtues of their pre-

fident ; and either then did enter, or defigned to enter,

into a refolulion, honourable to all parties, namely, that

a deputation from t'ae whole body of the academy (hould

wait upon him, and inform him of their with, that the

authority and privileges of the othce of prefident might

be his during liis life ; declaring their vvillingnefs to per-

mit the performance of any of its duties which might

be irkfome to him by a deputy.

From this period Sir Jofhua never painted more.

The laft effort of his pencil was the portrait of the Ho-
nourable Charles James Fox, which was executed in his

belf ftyle, and fhows that his fancy, his imagination, and

his other great powers in the art which he profefled, re-

mained unabated to the end of his life. When the laft

touches were given to this piiSure,

" The hand of Reynolds fell, to rife no more."

On Thurfday February the 23d 1792, the world was

deprived of this amiable man and excellent artill,- at the

age of 68 years •, a man than whom no one, accordmg
to Johnfon, had paiTed through life with more obferva-

tion of men and manners. The following charader of

him is faid to be the produftion of Mr Burke :

" His illnefs was long, but borne with a mild and
cheerful fortitude, without the leaft mixture of any
thing irritable or querulous, agreeably to the placid and
even tenor of his whole life. He had from the begin-

ning of his malady a diftincl view of his diffolulion,

which he contemplated with that entire compofure
which nothing but the innocence, integrity, and ufeful-

nefs of his life, ard an unaffecled fuSmiflion to the will

of Providence, couW bellow. In this fituation he had
every confolation from family tendernefs, which his ten-

demefs to his family had always merited.

. " Sir Jolhua Reynolds was, on very many accounts,

.one of the moft memorable men of his time : He was
the firft Englilhman who added the praife of the ele-

gant arts to the other gloriei of his country. In fade,

in grace, in facility, in happy invention, and in the

richnefs and harmony of colouring, he was equal to the

great mafters of the renowned ages. In portrait he
went beyond them ; for he communicated to that de-

fcriplion of the art in which Englilh artifls are the
moll engaged, a variety, a fancy, and a digiity, deri-

ved from the higher branches, which even lliofe who

profeiTcd thtm in a .lipertor manner did net ahvsys pre- 1

ierve when they delineated individual ralure. His por-

traits remind the fpedator of the invention of hiltory i,

and the amenity of landfcape. In psinting portraits he

appears not to be railed upon that platform, but to de-

fcend to it from a higher fphere. His paintings illu-

llrate his leffons, and his lelTor.s feem to be derived from
his paintings.

" He pofleffed the theory as perfectly as the praflice

of his ait. To be fuch a painter, he v.as a profound and
penetrating philofopher.

" In full happinels of foreign and domeftic fame, ad-

mired by the expert in art, and by the leaiTied in Ici-

ence, courted by the great, carefled by fovereign powers,

and celebrated by diltinguifljed poets, his native humili-

ty, modefly, and candour, never forfock him, even on
furprife or provocation ; nor was the leaft degree of ar-

rogance or aifumption vifible to the moft fcrutinizing

eye in any part of his condutt or difcourfe.

" His talents of every kin(Jj—powerful from nature,

and not meanly cultivated in letters—his fecial virtues

in all the relations and all the habitudes of life, rendered

him the centre of a very great and unparalleled variety

of agreeable iiscieties, which will be dilTipated by his

death. He had tco much merit not to excite fome jea-

loufy, too much innocence to provoke any enmity. The
lofs of no man of his time can be felt with more lincere,

general, and unmixed forrow."

REZAN, or RrzANSKOi, an ancient town of Ruflia,

and capital of a duchy of the fame name, with an arch-

bifhop's fee. It was formerly confiderable for its extent

and riches •, bat it was almoft ruined by th.e Tartars in

1568. The country is populous, and was formerly go-

verned by its own princes. E. Long. 42. 37. N. Lat.

54- 54-

RHABDOLOGY, or Raedology, in arithmetic,

a name given bv Napier to a method of performing

fome of the more difficult operations of numbers by
means of fquare little rods. Upon thefe are inl'cribed

the flmple numbers ; then by fnifting them according to

certain rules, thole operations are perfermed by fimply

adding or fubtrafting the numbers as they ftand upon

the rods.

RHADAMANTHUS, a fevere judge, and king of

Lvdia
J
the poets make him one of the three judges of

hell.

RHAGADES, \rrMed!cine. denotes chaps or clefts

in any part of the body. If feated in the anus, and

recent, the patient muft fit ftill, and fit over the fleam

of warm water. The epulctic cerate may alfo be ap-

plied. If the lips of thefe fifliircs are callous, they

mufl be cut or otherwife treated as to become new ulce-

rations.

RHAMA, or Rama, an incarnate deity of the firfl

rank,"in Indian mytholcgy Sir William Jones believes

he was the Dionyfos (a) cf the Greeks, whom they na-

med Broi/iius, without knowing why j and Bugct:ej,

when

(a) The learned prefident, whofe death will be lamented by every fcholax, by the orienlalift and the divine

^fpecially, imayines, that lliis unwld fully appear from ccmpi.ring together the Diom/siaca of Nonnus-and the

Rfimrrt/an of Valmir, the lirfl poet of the Hindoos. He adds, that, in his opinion, Rbama \ras the fon of C\(h,

•and that he might have cnabhfhcJ the firft regular gcvcrnrr.ent in that part of Afia, in which his exploits are faid

to have been performed.
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' feetrchti.

wlien tliey reprefented him horned, as well as Lyaios and
' Ekulherios the deliverer, alid Trijambos or Dylhijram-

b»j t'lie Iriuinphanl. " Moll of thofe tides (lays Sir

William) were adojned by the Homanf, by ivhom he

was called Bnima, Tounforrn/f, Liber, and 'ir:!ini/>/ius ;

and both nations had records or traditionary accounts of

his giving laws to men and deciding their conteils, of

his improving navigation and commerce, and, what may
appear yet more obfervable, of his conquering India and

other countric? with an army of fatyrs, commanded by

no lefs a pei'fonage than Pan ; whom LilliUs Gyraldus,

on what authority I know not, nlTerts to have relided in

Iberia ' when he had returned, fays the learned niytholo-

gilt, from tlie Indian war, in which he accompanied

Bacchus.' It were fuperfluous in a mere efl"ay to run

any length in the parallel between this European god
and the fovercign of Ayodhya, whom the Hindoos be-

lieve to have been an appearance on earth of the prefer-

ving power ; to have been a conqueror of the highell

renown, and the deliverer of nations from tyrants, as

well as of his confort Sita from the giant Ravan king of

Lanca ; and to have commanded in chief a numerous

and intrepid race of thofe large monkeys, which our na-

turaUlls, or fome of them, have denominated Indian fa-

tyrs : his general, the prince of fatyrs, was named i/a-

numat, or " with high cheek bones ;" and, with work-

men of fuch agility, he foon raifed a bridge of rocks

over the fea, part of which, fay the Hindoos, yet re-

mains ; and it is probably the feries of rocks tt) which the

MuiTulmans or the Portuguefe have given the foolifli name
of AdaiiCs (it {hould be called Rama's') bridge. Might
not this army of fatyrs have been only a race of moun-
taineers, whom Rama, if fuch a monarch ever exilkd,

had civilized ? However that may be, the large breed

of Indian apes is at this moment held in high veneration

by the Hindoos, and fed with devotion by the Brah-

mans, who feem in two or three places on the banks of

the Ganges to have a regular endo«Tiient for the fupport

of them : tliey live in tribes of three or four hundred,

are wonderfully gentle ( I fpeak as an eye witnefs), and
appear to have fome kind of order and fubordlnation ift

their little fylvan polity." The fellival of Rhama is held

on the 9th day of the new moon of Chaitra, on which
the war of Lanca is dramatically reprefented, conclu-

ding with an exhibition of the fire-ordeal, by which the

viftor's wife Sita gave proof of her connubial fidelity.

Among the Hindoos there is a variety of very fine

dramas of great antiquity on the ilory of Rhama.
There are three Rliamas mentioned in the Indian

mythology, who, together with Crilhna, the darling

god of the Indian women, are defcribed as youths of

perfeft beauty. The third Rhama is Crilhna's elder

brother, and is confidercd as the eighth Avatar (a), in-

vefted with an emanation of his divine radiance. Like
all the Avatar?, Rhama is painted with gemmed Ethi-

VoL. XVII. Part II.
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opian or Parthian coronets ; with rays encircling his

head, jewels in his ears, two necklaces, one llraight and

one pendant on his bolbm, with dropping gems
;

gar-
^

lands of well-difpofed many-coloured tlowers, or collars

ot pearls, hanging down below his waill ; loofe man-
tles of golden tiffue or dyed filk, embroidered on the

hems with flowers elegantly thrown over one ihouldcr,

and folded like ribbands acrois the brealf ; with brace-.

lets, two on one arm and on each \vriil : all ihe Avatars
are naked lo the wailfs, and uniformly with dark azure
flelh, in allufion probably to the tint of that primordial

tluid on which Narayan moved in the beginning of time
j

but their fkirts are bright yellow, tlie colour of the cu-

rious pericarpium in the centre of the water-lily.

RHAMNUS, the Buckthorv, a genus of plants

belonging to the pentandria clafs ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 43d order Dunio/te. Sec Bo-
tany and Materia Mkdica Index.

The paliurus, or thorn of Chrift, a deciduous (hrub or

tree, belongs to this genus, and is a native of Paleftine,

Spain, Portugal, and Italy. It grows to nearly the

height of 14 feet, and is armed with Ihavp thorns, two
of which are at each joint, one of which is about half

an inch long, llraight, and upright ; the other is fcarcely

half that length, and bent backward ; and between them
is the bud for next year's ihoot. June is the time of

flowering, and the flowers are fucceeded by a fmall fruit,

furrounded by a membrane, " This plant (fays Han-
bury j is undoubtedly the fort of which the crown of

thorns for our blefled Saviour was compofed. The
branches are very pliant, and the fpines of it are at

every joint flrong and (harp. It grows naturally about
Jerufdlem, as well as in many parts of Juda;a ; and there

is no doubt that the barbarous Jews would make choice

of it for their cruel purpofe. But what farther confirms

the truth of thel'e thorns being then ufed, are the an-

cient piiflures of our blefled Saviour's crucifixion. Tlje

thorns on the crov^n of his head exactly anlwer to thofe

of this tree ; and there is great reafon to fupppofe thefe

\vere taken from the earliell paintings of the Lord of

Life : and even now our modern painters copy from
them, and reprefent the crown as compofed of thefe

thorns. Thefe pl.ints, therefore, fliould principally have
a Ihare in thofe parts of the plantation that are more
peculiarly defigned fur religious retirement ; for they

will prove excellent monitors, and conduce to due re-

flexion on and gratitude to ' Him who hath loved vs,

and has waflied us from our fins,' &c.
RHARIPHASTOS, a genus of birds belonging lo

the order of Pide. See ORNrillOLOGY Index.

RHAPIS, a genus of plants belonging to the liexan-

dria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the firfl order Paiimf. See BoTANY Indtx.

RHAPSODl, RuAPsouisTS, in Antitjuilij, perfons

i\ho made a bufmefs of finging pieces of Homer't

5 H ^ , poems.

(a) Avatar means the defcent of tlie deify in his capacity of preferver. The three firft of thefe defcents relate

to fome (lupendous convulfion of our globe from the fountains of the deep, and the fourth exhibits the miraculous
punifliment of pride and impiety, appearing to refer to the deluge. Three of tlie others were ordained for the over^

throw of tyrants or giants. Of thefe Avatnrs we have mentioned in the text, that Rhama is the eighth ; Buddha,
jvho appears to have been a reformer of the doftiines contained in Vedas, is the ninth : the tenth Avatar, we are

told, is yet lo come, and is expecled to appear mounted (like the crowned conqueror in the Apocalypfc) on a
»vhile horfe, with a fcimelar blazing like a comet, to mow down all incorrigible and imptnilent offenders v ho fl:aU

then be on the eartl!.
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poems. It iias been Hiid, that the Rhapfodi vvei-e

clothed in red i^hen they fung the Iliad, and in blue

, when they ftmg the Odyfley. They pei formed on the

theatres, and fomedmes itrove for prizes in conteils of

poetry, ringing, &;c. After the two anlagonilis had

iiniihed their parts, the two pieces or papers they were

written in were foon joined logeti er again : whence the

•nnme, fra. from ^aTTafuo, and uca car.ticum : but there

feem to have been other Rhapfodi of more antiquity

than thefe people, who compofed heroic poems or

fongs in praife of herots and great men, r.nd fung their

own ccmpofiiions from town to town for a livelihood
;

(A which profeffion Homer himfelf is faid to have been,

^eo Bard.
RHAP30D0MANCY, an ancient kind of divina-

iion performed by pitching on a paflage of a poet at

hazard, and reckoning on it as a prediction of what was
to come to pafs. There were various ways of pracli-

fmg this rhapfcdomancy. Sometimes ibey wrote feve-

rs) papers or fentences of a poet on fo many pieces of

\vood, paper, or the like, Ihook them together in an

nm, and drew out one which was accounted the lot :

'omctimes they caft dice on a table whereon verfes were

v.ritten, and that whereon the die lodged contained the

predidticn. A third manner ivas by opening a book,

and pitching on fome verfe at firll fight. This method
they particularly called the fortes PnrneJUme ; and af-

terwards, according to the poet, made ufe oifortes Ho-
mericee, fortes VirgUiame, &c. See ScRTES.

RHAPSODY, in Antiquity, a difcourfe in verfe fung

or rehearfcd by a rhapfodiil. Others will have rhapfody

to fignify a colleftion of verfes, efpecially thofe of Ho-
mer, which having been a long time difperfed in pieces

and fragments, were at length by Piiil\ratus's order di-

gefted into books called rhnpfoiiies, from ^aitru fxo, and
tSii canlicum. Hence, among modems, riicffotly is alfo

ufcd for an affcmblage of paflages, thoughts, and autho-

rities, raked together from divers authors, to compofe
fome nciv piece.

RHE, or Rke, a little ifland in the bay of Eifcay,

near the coaft of Aunis in France. It was t.^ken during
jhe war with France which ended in 176^, in the expe-

dition commanded by H.uvke and IMordaunt.

RHEA AMERICANA. The American oftrich of au-

thors lias been frequently mentioned, but till of late

years very imperfeilly known. See Ohi«'ITHOLOGY
Index.

RHF.EDI A, a genus of plants belonging to the poly-

nadriaclafs, and in the natural method ranking with thofe

of which the order is doubtful. See Eotany Index.

RHEGIUM, in Ancient Geography, fo very ancient

a city as to be fuppofed to lake its name from the violent

burfting of the coafl of Italy from Sicily, thought to

have been formerly conjoined (Mela. Virgil). A city

of the Bruttii, a colony of Chalcidians from Euhcea :

a-ftrong barrier oppofed to Sicily (Strabo) ; mentioned
by Luke; furnamed Julium (Ptolemy), from a frelh

liipply of inhabitants fent hither by Augulliis, after

driving Sc.itus Pompcius out of Sicily (Strabo) ; and
thos was in part a colony, retaining ftill the right of a
TT.uaicipium ( In^crij-liont. The city is now called Reg-
£10, in the Farther Calabria.

RHEIMS, a city of France, in the department of
Marr,e, and capital of Rhemois. It is one of the moll
.indent, celebrated, and largcft places in the kingdom,
kid »n aicbbiihop's fee, uhofe archbilhop was a duke ami

peer of France. It is about four miles in circumference,

and contains icveral fine fquares, well-built houfes, and
magnificent churches. It had a mint, an univerfny,

,_

and live abbeys, the moll famcus of which is that of St

Rerny. There are alio feveral triumphal arches and
other monuments of the Romans. It is feated on the

river Vefie, on a plain furrounded by hills, which pro-

duce excellent wine. E. Long. 4. 8. N. Lat. 49. 14.

RHENISH WINE, that produced on the hills about

Rheims. This wine is much uled in medicine as a

folvent of iron, for which it is well calculated on ac-

count of its acidity. Dr Percival obl'erves, that it is

the bell iblvent of Peruvian bark ; in which, how-
ever, he thinks its acidity has no Ibare, becaut'e an ad-

dition of vinegar to water does not augment its folvent

power.

RHETORES, amongft the Athenians, were ten

in number, elected by lot to plead public cauies in the

fenate-houle or afl'embly. For every caul'e in which
they were retained, they received a drachm out of the

public money. They were fometimes called Svrjiyo^a;,

and their fee to Swnyo^/KCT. No man was admitted to

this office before he was 40 years of age, though others

f.iy 30. Valour in war, piety to their parents, pru-

dence in their affairs, frugality, and temperance, were
neceflary qualifications for this cfhcc, and every candi-

date underwent an examination concerning thefe vir-

tues, previous to the eleftion. The orators at Rome
were not unlike the Athenian rheiores. See Orator.
RHETORIANS, a fe^ of heictics in Egypt, fo

denominated from Rhetorius their leader. The difliu-

guilliing tenets of this hereliarch, as reprefented by Phi-

lallrius, was, that he approved of all the herefies before

him, and taught that they were all in the right.

RHETORIC, the art of fpeaking copioufly On any
fubjecfl, v>ith all the advantages of beauty and force.

See Oratory.
RHEUM, a thin ferous humouf, occafionally oozing

out of the glands about the mouth and throat.

Rheum, Rhubarb; a genus of plants of the enneandria

clafs, and in the natural method ranking under the I2th

order, Ho/orace<T. See BoTAKY and Materia Me-
DICv Index. Here, after enumerating the fpecies, we
fhall introduce what has been faid on the cultivation of

this valuable plant. There are five fpecies, viz. I. The
rhaponticum, or common rhubarb, has a large, thick,

fie(hy, branching, deeply-ftriking root, yellowifli with-

in ; crowned by very large, roundifh, heart- fhaped

fmooth leaves, on thick, (lightly furrowed foot-ftalks

;

and an upright ftrong fiem, two or three feet high,

adorned with leaves fingly, and terminated by thick

clofe fpikes of white flowers. It grows in Thrace and

Scythia, but has been long in the Englifh gardens. Its

root afiFords a gentle purge. It is, however, of inferior

rjuality to fome of the following forts; but the plant be-

ing aliringenf, its young rtalks in fpring, being cut and

peeled, are ufed for tarts. 2. The palmatum, palma-

led-leaved true Chinefe rhubarb, hath a tliick flelhyroot,

yellow within ; crowned with very large palmated leaves,

being deeply divided into acuminated fegmenis, ex-

panded like an open hand ; upright ftems, five or fi.x

feet high or more, terminated by large fpikes of flowers.

This is now proved to be the true foreign rhubarb, tlie

purgative quality of which is well known. 3. The
compartum, or Tartarian rhubarb, hath a large, flelliy,

branched root, yellow within ; crowned by very large,

hearl-fbaped
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hearl-ihapcJ lomewhat lobated, fliarply Indented, fmooth

"* leaves, and an upright large ftera, five or fix feet high,

garnilhed with leaves fingly, and branching above ; lea-

ving all the branches terminated by nodding panicles of

white flowers. This has been fuppoled to be ihe tnie

ihub^rb ; which, however, though of fuperior quality to

foine forts, is accounted inferior to the rheur.i paimatum.

4. The undulatum, undulated, or waved-leaved Chinele

rhubarb, hath a thiclc, branchy, deep-U .iking root, yel-

low within ; crowned with large, oblong, undulate,

fomcwhat hairy leaves, having equal foot-llalks, and

an upright firm llero, four (eel high
;

garnilhed with

leaves fingk, and terminated by long loofe fpiiies of

white flowers. 5. The Arabian ribes, or currant rhu-

barb of Mount Libanus, has a thick flelhy root, very

broad leaves, full of granulated protuberances, and with

equal foot-ftalks, and upright firm Items, three or .four

feet high, terminated by fpikeivof tloweis, I'ucceeded

by berry-like feeds, being iunounded by a purple pulp.

All theie plants are perennial in root, and the leaves

and ftalks are annual. The routs being thick, flelhy, ge-

nerally divided, ilrike deep into the ground ; of a brown-

illi colour without and yellow within: the leaves rife

in the fpring, generally come up in a huge head folded

together, gradually expanding themfelves, having ihicii

foot ftalks, ; and grow from one to two feet high, or

more in length and breadth, fpreading all round: amidlt

them rife the flower- fteins, which are garnillied at each

joint by one leaf, and are of llrong and expeditious

growth, attaining their full height in June, when they

tiovver
i and are fucceeded by large triangular feeds, ri-

pening in Auguil. Some plants of each fort merit cul-

ture in gardens for variety •, they will effeft a fingulari-

ly with their luxuriant foliage, fpikes, and flowers ; and
as medical plants, they demand culluie both for private

and public ufe.

They are generally propagated by feeds foivn In au-

tumn foon after they are ripe, or early in the fpring, in

any open bed of light deep earth •, remarking, thofe in-

tended for medical ufe fliould geneisllv be fowed where
they are to remain, that the roots, being not difttirbed

by removal, may grow large. Scatter the feeds thinly,

either by broad call all over the fuvface, and raked

well in; or in (hallow drills a foot and half diftance,

covering thera near an inch deep. The plants will rife

in the fpring, but not flower till the fecond or third

year ; when they, however, are come up two or three

inches liigh, thin them to eight or ten inches, and clear

out all weeds; though thofe defigned always to iiand

Ihould afterwards be hoed out to a foot and a half or

two feet ditlance : obferving, if any are required for the

pleafure ground, &c. for variety, they ftiouid be tranf-

planted where they are to remain in autumn, when
their leaves decay, or early in fpring, before they flioot

;

the otiiers remaining where fowed, mufl have the ground
kept clean betwei n ibcm ; and in autumn, when the

leaves and ftalks decay, cut them down, and (lightly dig

the ground between the rows of plants, repeating the

fame work every year. • Tlie roots remaining, they in-

creafe in fizc annu;il!v ; and in the fecond or third year
many of them will ir.not up ftalks^ flower, and perfeft

feeds; and in three or four yc.iis the roots will be ar-

jived to a large fize ; though older roots are generally

preferable for medical ufe.

In Mr Beli's Tra-.els we have an account of fome

95 1 R H E
particulars relating to the culture of »liubar)>. Rtieuii

He tells us, that the bed rhubarb grows in that part '~~~v^~

of EalJern Tarlary called Monga/ia, which now ferves

as a boundary between Ruiha and China. 'J'hs mar-
mots contribute greatly to tlie culture of the rhubarb.

Wherever you (ee 10 or 20 plants growing, you arc

fure of finding fcveral burrows under the ihades of theit

broad-lpreading leaves. Perhaps ihey may fometime?
eat the leaves and roots of this plant ; however, it i-.

probable the manure they leave about the roots contri-

butes not a little to its incrtaic ; and their cafling up
the earth, makes it (hoot out young buds and mul-
tiply. This plant does not run, and fpread itfelf,

like docks and others of t'.-c (ame fpicies ; but growl
in tufts, at uncertain dillances, as if the feeds had
been dropped with defign. It appears that the Mon-
gals never accounted it worth cultivating; bat that

the world is obliged to the marmots for the quanti-

ties ftattered, at laudom, in many parts of this coun-
try : for whatever part of the ripe feed happens to be
bloivn among the thick grafs, can very feldom reach
the ground, but muft there wither and die ; whereas,

Ciould it fail among the loofe earth thrown up by the

marmots, it immediately takes root, and produces a new
plant.

After digging and gathering the rhubarb, the Mon-
gals cut the large roots into (mail pieces, in order to

make them dry more readily. In the middle of every

piece they fcoop a hole, through which a cord is drawn,
in order to fnfpcnd them in any convenient place. They
hang them, for the moft part, about their tents, and
fometimes on the horns of their flieep. This is a mo(t

pernicious cullom, as it deftroys iome of the bcft part

of the root ; for all about the hole is rotien and ufclefs,

whereas, were people rightly informed how to dig and
dry this plant, there would not be one pound of refufe

in an hundred ; \vhich would fave a great deal of trouble

and expence, that much diminiflr the profits on this com-
modity. At prefent, the dealers in this article think

thefe improvements not worthy of their attention, a^i

their gains are more confiderable on this than on any

other branch of trade. Perhaps the government may
hereafter think it proper to make fome regulations with

regard to this matter.

Two forts of rhubarb are met with in the (hops,

'ihe firft is imported from Turkey and Rulfia, in round-

ifli pieces freed fri»m the bark, with a hole through the

middle of each ; they are cJcternally of a ycllowifh co-

lour, and on cutting appear variegated with lively red-

difli (treaks. 'l"he other, which is lefs eftecmed, comes
immediately from the Eafl Indies in longifli pieces,

harder, heavier, and more compaft than the toregoing.

The firft fort, uidefs kept very dry, is apt to grow
mouldy and worm-eaten ; the fecond is lefs fubjeCl to

thefe inconveniences. Some of the more induilrious ar-

tids are faid to fill up the worm holts with certain mix-

tures, and to colour the oulfide of the damaged pieces

with powder of the finer forts of rhubarb, and fometimcs

with cheaper materials : this is often fo nicely done, as

e(F< filially to impofe upon the buyer, unlefs he very care-

fully examines each piece. ; 1. .

The Turkey rhubarb is, among' us, UnJverfaJly prfc-

ferred to the Eafl India foit,' though tbij'lart lifot

fome purpofes at leaft equal to i the other ; it is mani-

fuflly more aftringent, but has fomewhat lefs of an

jiH z .aroujfciitf
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aroar.alic flavour. Tinflures drawn Irem both with

' reftified fpirit have nearly the fame talk : on diltilling

off ihe nienftruum, the extraft left from the tinfture

of the Eatt India rlmbarb proved confiderably the

Ikcngeft.

Rhubarb has been cultivated in Britain with con-

fiderable fuccefs, and for medical purpofes is found

to equal that of foreign growth, as is proved by tile

TranfadHons of the London Society for encouraging

Arts, IVIanufadlures, and Commerce, who have reward-

ed, feveral perfons both for cultivating and curing it.

In the Tranfadlions for 1792, the gold medal was ad-

judged to Sir William Fordyce, for raifing from feed

in the year 1791 upwards, of 300 plants of tlie true

ihubarij, or rheum palmatum of the London Pharma-

copceia 1788, which in the fecond and third weeks of

Oclober were tranfplanted into a deep loam, at four

feet dillance from each other, according to rules laid

down by the iociety. In 1793 it was adjudged to Mr
Thomas Jones, from whofe papers we derive the follow-

ing information.

After giving an accurate account of his experiments

and obfervations, lie concludes, that the feafon for fow-

ing is the fpring about March or April, or in autumn
about Auguft and September ; that thofe plants which
ure raifed in the fpring Ihould be tranfplanted in autumn,
and vice -jerfa ; that tliey cannot have too much room

;

that room and time are elTentially neceffary to their be-

ing large, of a good appearance, and perhaps to the in-

creafe of their purgative qualities; that to.effeft thefe

purpofes, the foil mull be light, loamy, and rich, but

not too much fo, left the roots fliould be too fibrous
;

lliat their fituation can fcarcely be too dry, as more
evils are to be e.xpeiSed from a fuperabundancy of nioi-

tture tlian any actual want of it : and lallly, we may
conclude, that in particular the injuries which they are

fabject to are principally during their infancy, and to

be imputed to infefis and inattention to the planting

feafon
J afterwards, from too great an expofure to froll

:

but that none can be dreaded from heat ; and that in

general they are hardy and eaiy of cultivation, when ar-

rived beyond a certain term.
'1 lie metliod of curing rhubarb, as propofed by Dr

Tirruogel of Stockholrti, is as follows ;
" No roots (hould

be taken up till they h.ive been planted ten years : they
fliould be taken out of the gronnd either in winter, be-

lore the froft fet in, or in the beginning of fpring, and
immediately cut into pieces, and carefully barked ; let

them be fpread upon a table for three or four days, and
be frequently turned, that the juices may thicken or
coudenfe within llie roots. After that procefs, make
a hole in each piece, and put a thread through it; by
which let them hang- feparsttiy, titlier within doors,

cff in fo«ie iheltered (l>ady Ihed. Some perfons dry
ibcna in a differpit way ; they inclufe the roots in clay,
and make a iiole in the clay, about the ihicknefs of a
goofe-quill, and iii this mamier hang up each piece to

d/y feparately, th.it \\\& moilliire m-.-j not evaporate,
nor the ilrengih of the loofbe weakened. But the
mt^Ucds which ihe Tartars follow is a bad one: they
dig (he roots out of the dcferts where they gro.v, bark
them, and immediately firing them, and hang them
round the necks of their camels, that they may diy as

they travel ; but lliis greatly kffens the mcdicil virtue

of tbe root."

4

Mr Thomas Halley of Pontefraft in Yoikfiure, 10 1

\vhom the London Society voted the filver medal in
•"

1793, informs us, that his faliier tried various experi-

ments for curing rhubarb, as walliing, brulhing, bark-

ing, and peeling, and he dried them in the tun, on a

kiln, in a Hove, or in a warm kitchen. But of the fuc-

cefs of all or eitlier of thefe methods we have no ac-

count, owing to tlie death of Mr Halley's father. He
lent, however, to them five different fpeciraen?, wliich

the Society acknowledges to be fuperior to any rhubarb

hitherto cured in England, and produced to them. The
roots fent, Mr Halley fays, were planted about the

year 17S1 in a light fandyilh foil, but were much ne-

glected. They were taken up in the fpring of 1 792,
and being thoroughly divefted of the adhering earth,

\\ere placed for forae weeks on the floor of a cool ware-

houl'e : the fibres were then taken off, cut up, and dried

on the flue of a greenlnufe ; bat, from mifmanagement,

were entirely fpoilcd. The prime roots were fevered in

fmall pieces, peeled clean, and thoroughly cleared of

every particle of unfoundnefs. Part was leparately laid

in iieves, and the remainder perforated, ilrung, and fuf-

pended in leftoons from the deling of a warm kitchen.

The manner of drefling confifts in paring oft the exter-

nal coat with a iharp knife, as thin and clean as poffible,

and then finilhing it off by a bit of filh ikin, with its

o«n powder ; which powder may be procured from the

chips and fmall pieces, either by grinding or pounding

it in a large mortar.

In tlie year 1794 the Society adjudged tlie gold me-
dal to Mr William Hayward of Hanbury, OxfordQiire,

for propagating rhubarb by offsets taken from tbe

crowiis of large plants, inflead of feeds, for the purpofe

of bringing it to perfecKon in a (liorter time, which ful-

ly anfwered his expeftations. Mr Hayward was a can-

didate in the year 1789 for the gold medal •, but having

mifunderilood their rules, he was not entitled to it,

though with great propriety they voted lo him the filver

medal ; in confequence of which he fent them his me-
thod of culture and cure. His method of cultivating

Turkey rhubarb from feed is thus explained to the So-

ciety ;
" I have ufually fown the feed about the begin-

))ing of February, on a bed of good foil (if rather fandy

llie better), expofed to an eaft or weft al'peft, in prefe-

rence to the folith -y obfer\-ing a full fun to be prejudi-

cial to the ^-cgetation of the feeds, and to the plants

whim young. The feeds are beft fown moderately thick

(broadcaft), treading them regulai-ly in, as is ufual with

parjhips and other light feeds, and then raking the

ground fmooth. I have fometimes, when the feafon has

been wet, made a btd for fowing the rhubarb feeds up-

on, about two feet thick, with new dung from the ftable,

covering it near one foot thick with good foil. The in-

tent of U.is bed is not for the fake of warmth, but fule-

ly to prevent the rifing of earth-worms, which, in a

moift feafon, will frequently dcftroy the young crop»

If the feed is good, the plants often rife too thick •, if

fo, when they have altaised fix leaves they fliould be

taken carefully up (where too clofe), leaving the ftand-

ing crop eight or ten inches apart : thole taken up may
be planted at the fame dilfance, in a frcfli fpot of ground,

in order lo funiilh other plantations. When the plants

in general are grown to the fize that cabbage plants are

ufually ftt out for a ftanding crop, they are beft planted

where the) are to rem^n, in beds, four feel -wide, one
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row along the middle of the bed, leaving; two yards di-

'' llance betwixt the plants, allouing an alley between

tlie beds about a foot ivide, for convenienry of weed-

ing the plants. In the autumn, when the decayed

leaves are removed, if the ihovelings of the alleys are

thrown over the cro^vns of the plants, it will be found

of fervice.

His mode of cultivating the fame plant by offsets is

thus given : " On taking up fome plants the laft fpring,

I (lipped off feveral offsets from the heads of large

plants : thefe I fet with a dibble about a foot apart, in

order, if I found them thrive, to remove them into oilier

bed?. On examining them in the autumn, I was fiir-

prifed to fee the progref* they had made, and pltafed

to be able to furnifli my beJs with 40 plants in the moll

thriving ilate. Though this was my tirlt experiment of

its kind, I do not me.in to arrogate the difcovery to

myfelf, having known it recently tried by others, but

without being informed of their iuccefs. I have reafon

to think this valuable dru^ will, by this method, be

brought much foon?? to perfection than from feed."

His method of curing rhubarb is thus defcribed :

" The plants may be taken up either early in the fpring,

or in autumn, when the leaves are decayed, in dry wea-

ther if poiTible, when the roots are to be cleared from

dirt (without wafliing) : let them be cut into pieces,

and with a (harp knife freed from the outer coat, and

expofed to the fun and air for a few days, to render the

outfide a little dry. In order to accelerate the curing

of the hrgeft pieces, a hole may be fcooped out with a

penknife : thefe and the fmaller parts are then to be

ftrung on packthread, and hung up in a warm room (I

have always had the conveniency of fuch a one over a

baker's oven), where it is to remain till perfeflly dry.

Each piece may be rendered more lightly by a common
file, fixing it in a fmall vice during that operation : af-

terwards rub over it a very fine powder, ivhich the fmall

roos furnilb in beautiful perfeclion, for this and every

other purpofe where rhubarb is required.''

In the year 1794, too, the Society adjudged the gold

medal to Mr Ball for his method of curing the true rhu-

barb, which is as follows :
" I take the roots up when

I find the (talks withering or dving away, clean them
from the earth with a dry bru(>., cut them in fmall pieces

of about four or five inches in breadth, and about two in

depth, taking away all the bark, and make a hole in

the middle, and firing them on packthread, keeping

every piece r.part ; and every morning, if the weather is

clear and fine, I place them in the open part of the gar-

den, on ftage<;, erefted by fixing fmnil pods about fix

feet high in the ground, and fix feet alunder, into which
I fix horizontal pegs, about a foot apart, beginning at

the lop ; and the rhubarb being llringed crofswife on
fmall poles, I place them on thefe pegs y fo that if it

fliould rain, I could eafily remove each pole with the

fufpended pieces, into any covered place. I never fuf-

fer them to be out at night, as the damps at this feafon

would be apt to mould them ; and if at any time I per-

ceive the leaft mark of mould, I rub it off ^viih a dry
cloth. In fome of the pieces of rhubarb which I have
cured this year, I have made holes about bulf an inch

diameter in the middle, for the free paflTage of air, and
have found that every one of thefe pieces dried better

than the others where no fuch holes were made ; and
j

have likewife hung feveral firings in the kitchen, and
never expofed them in the open air, and found them to

dry exceedingly well, and much better than thofe in

the open air. Some years fince I dried a quantity of
rhubarb on a malt-kiln, keeping up the thermometer to

So degrees, which anlWered well, but I think rather
dried too quick : the roots which I have cured this

year are a part of the plantation of 1789, and for

ivhich the Society was fo kind as to give me a me-
dal (A)."

RHEXIA, a genus of plants belonging to the oc-

tandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking with
thofe of the 17th order, CalycanthemcE. See Botany
Index.

RHINAXTHUS, a genus of plants belonging to

the didynamia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 40th order, Perfinativ. See BotaKY Index.

HHIXE, a large river of Germany, famous both in

a-cient and modern hiflory. It riles among the Afpes
Lepontiw, or Grifons ; and firft traverling the Lacus
Acronius, divides the Rhieti and Vindelici from the

Heivetii, and then the Germans from the Gauls and
Belgse ; arid running from louth to north for the great-

eft part of its way, and at' length bending its courfe

weft, it empties itfelf at feveral mouths (Csfar) ; at

three mouths into the German ocean, (Pliny) ; viz. the

weftem, or Helius ; the northern, or Fleuvus j and the

middle between both thefe, which retains the original

name, Rlienus ; and in this Ptolemy agrees.—Mela and
Tacitus mention two channels, and as many mouths,

the right and left ; the former running by Germany,
and the latter by Gallia Belgica : and thus alfo Afinius

Pollio, and Virgil ; the cut or trench of Drufas not be-

ing made in their time, whereby the middle channel
was much drained and reduced, and therefore overlook-

ed by Tacitus and Mela : and which Pliny calls the

Sctmfij. To account for Caefar's feveral mouths, is a

matter of no fmall dilhculty %vith the commentators;
and they do it no othenvife than by admitting that the

Rhine naturally fjrmed fmall drains or rivulets from it-

felf; the cut of Drufas being long po'.terior to him ; in

whofe time Afinius Pollio, quolf.d by Strabo, who
agrees with him therein, alfirmed that there were but

tivo mouthi, finding fault with thole who made them
more : and he muft mean the larger mouths, which
emitted larger dreams. The Romans, efpecirrlly the

poets, ufed the term Rlienus for Germany, (Martial).

—At prelent, the river, after entering the Netherlands

at Schenkinhaus, is divided into feveral channels, the

two largeft of which obtain the names of the Lcdi and
the Waal, which running through the United Pro-

vinces, falls icto the German ocean below Rotter-

dam.
Loiver Circle of the RHINE, confifts of the palatinate

of the Rhine, and the three ecclefiaftical eleftorates, viz.

thoH; of Cologne, Meniz, and Triers.

U/fi'r Circle ofllie Rhiwe, conlifted of the landgm-
viatts of Alfacc and Hcffe, comprehending the Wete-

(a) The Sixitty alio adjudged to Mr Ball the medal in 1700, for cultivating rhubarb.
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through
Gennany\
iii. zj6.

x^w;, i>uL uoiv.only HelTe can be accounled a part of

Germany, Aliare being long ago united to Fiance.

RHINEBEKG, a to-.vn ot Geimany, in the circle

of the Lower Rhine, and dioceie of Cologne. It was

in the polTeiVion of the French, but rtltored to the

archbiihop of Cologne by the treaty of Utrecht. It

,h feated on the Rhine, in E. Long. 6. 39. N. Lat.

51. 3a.

RHINECK, a town of Germany, in the archbiftiop-

tic of Cologne, feated on the Rhine, E. Long. 7. 53.

N. Lat. 50. 27.—There is another town of the lame

name in SwilTerhnd, capital of Rkinthal, feated on the

Rhine, near the lake of Conftance, with a good cattle.

E. Long. 9. i;3. N. Lat. 47. 38.

RHINFELD, a fmall but llrong town of Germany,

in the circle of Suabia, and the belt of the four forell-

towns belonging to the houfe of Auftria. It has been

often taken and retaken in the German wars ; and is

feated on the Rhine, over which there is a handiome

bridge. E. Long. 7. 53. N. Lat. 47. 40.

RHINEGAU, a beautiful dillrift of the eleSorate

of Mentz, is fituated on the Rhine, about three miles

from the city of Mentz, and is fo populous that it looks

like one entire town intermixed with gardens and vine-

yards. The Rhine here grows aftonilhingly wide, and

forms a kind of fea, near a mile broad, in which are fe-

veral well wooded little iilands. The Rhinegau forms

an amphitheatre, the beauties of which are beyond all

defcription. At Walluf, the very high hills come near-

ly down to the river fide ; from thence they recede

again into the country, forming a kind of half circle,

the other end of which is 15 miles on at RudeO.eim, on

the banks of the Rhine. The banks of the river, the

hills which form the circles, and the Hopes of the great

mountains, are thick fown with villages and hamlets.

The ^vhite appearance of the buildings, and the fine

blue flated roofs of the houfes playing amidft the various

green of the landfcape. have an admirable eficft. In

the fpace of every mile, as you fail down the river, you

meet with a village which in any other place would pafs

for a town. Many of the villages contain from 300 to

400 families j and there are 36 of them in a fpace of

15 miles long and fix miles broad, which is the xvidth

of this beautiful amphitheatre. The declivities of all

the hills and mountains are planted thick with vineyards

and fruit trees, and the thick wooded tops of the hills

caft a gloomy horror over the otherwife cheerful land-

fcape. Every now and then a rov.- of rugged hills run

direftly down to the (liore, and domineer majeilically

over the leffer hills under them. On one of thefe great

mountains, juft about the middle of the Rhinegau, you

meet Johnnnis-Btrc;, a village which produces fome of

the bed Rhtnilh.
'

Before this village is a pretty little

lifing, and near the banks of the river there is a very

fine old caflle, which gives unfpeakable majefty to the

whole landfcape. Indeed, in every village, you meet

with fome or other large building, which contributes

very much to the decoration of the whole. This coun-

try is indebted for its riches to this femicircular hill,

which proteils it from the cold winds of the eaft and

north, at the fame lime that it leaves room enougli for

the fun to cxercife his benign influences. The groves

and higher (lopes of the hills make excellent paftures,

and produce large quantities of dung, which, in a coun-

try of this fort, is of inellimable value.

3

, The bank of the Rhine, oppoCte. to the Rhinegau,, is R-lm

exceedingly barren, and heightens the beauty of the
^""^

profpeft on the other tide by the control it exhibits ;

on this fide, you hardly..meet abo^e thjee o: four villa-

ges, and thefc are far diiiant from each other. The
great interval between them is occupied by heaths and
meadows, only here and there a thick bulli afiurds foiiie

ftade, and a few corn fields among the villages enliven

the gloomy landfcape. The back ground ot this coun-

try is the molf pifturefque part of it. It is formed by
a narrow gullet of mountains, ^vhich dinilnifl! in perfpec-

tive between Rudclheim and Bingen. Perpendicular

mountains and rocks hang over the Rhine in this place,

and leem to make it the dominion of eternal night. At
a diflance, the Rhine feems to come out or this land-

fcape throu^ a hole under ground j and it appears to

run tedioufly, in order to enjoy its courfe through a

pleafant country the longer. Amidft the darknefs

which covers this back ground, the celebrated Moufe
towers leems to fwim upon the river. In a word, tliere

is not any thing in this whole Iracf that does not contri-

bute fomething to the beauty and magnificence of the

whole ; or, if I may be permitted the exprelTion, to

make the paradife more welcome. As you fail along

the Rhine, between Mentz and Bingen, the banks of

the river form an oval amphitheatre, which makes one

of the richell and moll piclurelque landfcapes to be leen

in Europe. The inhabitants of thefe regions are fome

of them extremely rich, and fome extremely poor. The
happy middle liate is not for countries the chief produft

of which is wine ; for, befides that the culti^ alion of

the vineyard is infinitely more troublefome and expenfive

than agriculture, it is fubjefted to revolutions, ^\hich in

an inllant reduce the holder of land to the condition of

a day-labourer. It is a great misfortune for this coun-

try, that, though reftrained by lav,', the nobility are,

through connivance of the eleclor, allowed to purchafe

as much land as they pleafe. The peafant generally be-

gins by running in debt for his \'iiieyard ; io that if it

does not turn out %vell, he is reduced to day-labour, and

the rich man extends his poffefiions to the great detri-

ment of the country. There are feveral pealants here, who
having incomes of 30,000, 50,000, or 100,000 guilders

a-year, have laid afide the peafant, and afiumed the wine-

merchant ; but, fplendid as their fiiuation is, it docs

not compenfate, in the eyes of the humane man, for the

fight of lb many poor people with v.hich the villages

fwarm. In order to rer.der a country cf this kind

profperous, the ftate Ihould appropriate a fund to the

purpofe of maintaining the peafant in bad years, and

giving him the afliftance which his neceflities, and his

want of ready money, may from time to time make
convenient.

The inhabitants of the Rhinegau are a handfome and

uncommonly ftrong race of men. You fee at the very

firft afpec^ that their wine gives them merry hearts and

found bodies. They have a great deal of natural uit,

and a vivacity and jocofenels, which dillinguilbes thtiu

very much from their neighbours. "You need only com-

pare them with fome of thefe, to be convinced that the

drinker of wine excels the drinker cf beer and water,

both in body and njind, aid that the inhabitant of the

fouth is much flouter than he who lives in the north
;

for though the wine-drinktr may not have quite as

much flefh as he who driijis only beer, be has better

blood,
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I blood, and can bear much more work. Tacitus had

already obleived this, in his trealile De moribut Germa-

, nc-um.- '* The large and corpulent bodies of the Ger-

mans (fays he) have a great appearance, but are not

made to lall." At that time almoll all the Germans
drank, only water ; but the mere drinking of wine has

effected a revolution in feveral parts of Germany, which

makes the prsfent inhabitants of thefe 'countries very

different from thofe dcfcribed by Tacitus. Black and

brown hair is much commoner here than the white,

which nridc the Germans fo famous in old Rome. "It
will be ealily imagined (fays Baron Reifbeck), that the

monks fare particularly well in fo rich a country. We
rcade a ^-iflt to the prelate of Erbach. Thele lordly

monks, for fo in every refpecl they are, have an excel-

lent hunt, rooms magnificently fumilhed, billiard ta-

bles, half a dozen be.iutiful iinging women, and a ftu-

pendous ivine cellar, the well ranged batteries of ^vhich

made me tltudder. A monk, who faw my aftonilhment

at the number of the calks, alTured me, that, without

the benign inlluence which llowed from them, it vvould

be totally impoftible for the cloiiler fo fubfift in fo damp
a liluatior."

RHINFELD, a caftle of Germany, in the circle of

tj;e Lower Rhine, in a county of the lame name. It is

looked upon .ns one of the moft important places fealed Rhirfdd
on the Rhine, as well in regard to its lirength as litua- II

tion It is near St Goar, and built on a craggrv rock,
'^'''"'^a''";

This fortrefs commands the whole breadth of the Rhine, '

and thole who pal's are always obliged to pay a confider-
able toll. In the time of war it is of great importance
to be mafters of this place. It was taken by the French
in 1794. E. Long. 7. 43. N. Lat. 50. 3.
RHlNLAND, a name given to a part of South

Holland, which lies on both fides of the Rhine, and of
which Leyden is the capital town.
RHINOCEROS, a genus of quadrupeds belonging

to the order of beilua-. See Mammalia Index.

RntNOCEROs-B:rd. See BucERos, Ornithology
Index.

RHITYMNA. See Retimo.
RHIZOBALUS, a genus of plants, belonging to the

polyandria chls ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 23d order, Trikilaltf. Of this there is only
one fpecies, viz. Peiia. The nuts are fold in the Ihops
as American nuts ; they are flat, tuberculated, and kid-
ney ihaped, containing a kernel of the fame fliape, which
is fweet and agreeable. Clufiv.s gives a good figure of
the nut, and Aublet has one of the whole pl?.nt.

END OF THE SEVENTEENTH VOLUi-\IE.
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